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A MODERN, AUTHENTIC AND COMPLETE

SYSTEM of UNIVERSAL
GEOGRAPHY.

INCLUDING

All the late important Discoveries made by the English, andf other celebrated 
Navigators of various Nations, in the different Hemifphcres;

AND CONTAINING a'

GENUINE HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION

XV H O L E W O R L D,
.. b AS CONSISTING OF

EMPIRES, KINGDOMS, STATES, REPUBLICS, PROVINCES, CONTINENTS,
ISLANDS, OCEANS, &c.

WITH THE VARIOUS

| PROMONTORIES, PENINSULAS,
ISTHMUSSES,

rivers/
I CAPES, HARBOURS,

BAYS, GULPHS, LAKES,
THROUGHOUT

PHY .

CITIES
TOWNS,

MOUNTAINS, 
VOLCANOS, 
DESERTS, &c.

EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, AND AMERICA:
Together withjhéir refpeftive Situations, Extent, Latitude, Longitude, Boundaries, Climates, Soil, natural and artificial Curiofities, 

Mines, Metals, Minerals, Trees, Shrubs, Fruits, Flowers, Herbs, and other Vegetable Produôions.
With an Account of the Religion, Laws, Cuftoms, Manners, Genius, Habits, Am4ifements,and Ceremonies of the rcfpc&ive Inhabitantsli 

Their Arts, Sciences, Manufactures, Trade, Commerce, Military and Civil Governments, &c.
Alfo exaft Defcriptions of the various Kinds of Bealls, Birds, Filhcs, amphibious Creatures, Reptiles, Infcfts, Ac.

Together xvilb a

Complete HISTORY of every EMPIRE, KINGDOM, and STATE.
Alfo an Account of the molt remarkable Battles, Shoes, Sea-fights, and various Revolutions that have taken 

Place in different Parti of the World.
THE WHOLE FORMING AN AUTHENTIC AND ENTERTAINING ACCOUNT OF EVERY THING WORTHY OF NOTICE 

• THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE FACE OF NATURE, BOTH BY LAND AND* WATER.

I* which is introduced, to illuflratc the Work, a confiderable Number of the mo(l accurate WHOLE SHEET MAPS, forming

A, COMPLETE ATLAS. \
To which ii added

A Complete Guidc to Geography, Astronomy, the Use of the Globes, Maps, &c.
With an Account of the

Rife, Progrefs, and prefent State of Navigation throughout the known World.
Likcwifc containing every important, interefting, and valuable DISCOVERY throughout the WHOLE of

Ê
3 ■

Together with all the Discoveries made by other Mariners fincc the Time of that celebrated Circumnavigator.
alio, ’* *

A particular Description of the improved Stat£ of the New Colony formed at PORT 
JACKSON and NORFOLK ISLAND, where the Convicts are now fettled.

Including a particular Account of the Excursions and Discoveries made in the interior Parts of
NEW HOLLAND.

. THE WHOLE FOEHINO A COMPLETE

COLLECTION of VOYAGES and TRAVELS,

By the'REV. THOMAS BANKES, Vicar of Dixton, in Monmouthshire,
And Author of the Chrijtian's Family ftible. t

COOKs VO YAG ES.

LONDON: printed for C. COOKE, No. 17, Pater-noster-Row; and sold by the booksellCrs of
SATH, BRISTOL, BIRMINGHAM, CANTERBURY, CAMBRIDGE, COVENTRY, CHESTER, DERBY, EXF.TBR,

GLOUCESTER, HEREFORD, H U«L L, IPSWICH, LEEDS, LIVERPOOL, LEICESTER, MANCHESTER, #
NEWCASTLE, NORWICH, NOTTINGHAM, NORTHAMPTON, OXFORD, READING,

SALISBURY, SHEll BORN, SHEFFIELD, SHREWSBURY, WORCESTER.

WINCHESTER, YORK*, AND BY ALL OTHER ,t
BOOKSELLERS IN ENGLAND,

"SCOTLAND. AND

1

ErabcllMhed with near Two Hundred beautiful Engravinp, confiding of Views, Antiquities, Cuftomi, Cetemomei, bcfidci Whole Sheet Maps, Plans, Charts, dee. 
eaecuted in a much fuperlor Stile than any Thing that hu ever appeared in this Kingdom.

* ■■ .
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ADDRESS TO THE READER.

SINCE the publication of a New Syftem of Geography upwards, of ten years have elapfed, fo that the 
important events which have occurred during that period, are wholly omitted in the old works; a circum- 

ftancc which muft render then} very imperfect, as Captain Cook’s laft voyage, which contains fuch important 
information, was publifhed after the expiration Of that time. Befides, fince' the death of Capt. Cook, Capt. 
Wilfon has produced a narrative of the difeovery of the Pclew Iflands, which abounds with entertaining and 
novel matter. Travels into the Interior Parts of America have alfo been publifhed ; and laftly, a narrative by 
an officer employed in the laft expedition to Botany Bay, which affords an account of the behaviour of the con- 
vifts,' the operations at Prat Jackfon, and the rife and progrefs of the New Colony eftablifhed there. Thefe 
particulars, we prefume, t ill (lamp a value upon the prefent undertaking, as they are not to be found in anjr 
other Syftem of Geography.

The confiderablc number of new difeoveries in Geography which have been made in the courfe of the laft 
twenty years, by varipus enterprifing navigators, has opened to us fuch a new world, that it is now become a 
fcience more generally ftudied than any other fubject whatever. Nor is it to be wondered at, when we advert to 
the fund of ufeful information, and pleating entertainment, which has been derived from the different accounts 
of the refpwtive adventurers. ' !

The fanftion of government, and particular patronage of majefty, have conduced molt effentially to extend 
thepurfuit of geographical knowledge! infomuch, that if we take a view of the difeoveries that have been 

Je within the laft twenty years, we (hall find that they exceed, in number, all that have been made from the 
"time of Columbus, to that in which our celebrated countryman, Captain Cook, failed on his firft expedition, 
with Captain Wallis, in Auguft, 1766.

The entertainment derived from the perufal of this work is not lefs than the advantages, as it extends to men 
of letters, becaufe no hiftory can be properly underftood without a knowledge of the fcience it treats of: to 
politicians, it being neccffary for the underftanding the true ihferefts of dates and kingdoms; to officers, mi
litary and naval, as informing them of the date of countries, nations, towns, cities, fortifications, fea-coafts, 
&c. to naturalifts, from a defeription of the animal, vegetable, and mineral productions of various climates, 
which greatly improve their fyftems 1 to merchants and traders, as affifting them in taking prudent meafurcs 
for the advancement and circulation of commerce ; and to the curious enquirer, to gratify1 his defirc of uni- 
verfal knowledge, as he will be acquainted with the fubftance of the molt remarkable events and revolutions 
in the different parts of the world ; he will behold new arts and manufaftures, new countries, newcuftoms, 
new inhabitants. And how engaging1 muft it be to fpcculative enquirers to contemplate on the uncultivated 
mind, in various regions, where the abfurdeft prejudices ufurp the place of rcafon; and cmclty, vice, folly, and 
tyranny, arc fanftified by the venerable name of religion? They will fee how much they owe to education, 
to the embellilh ment of fcience, to the purity of our holy religion; how much they arc indebted to Providence 
for many peculiar bleffings ; how much to heaven, and their brave anccftors, for the fyftem of religious and 
civil liberty handed down to them.

As paintings in miniature fet forth the true lineaments of a face, without being the lefs admired for being 
fmall, fo this work, though completed in two volumes only, will contain the efience of all the Books of 
Geography, Voyages, and Travels, that have hitherto been publilhcd; from which we (hall feleft their beau
ties, as a curious florfft would the choice!! productions of a garden : and we flatter ourfelves that, by a drift 
attention to all that is novel and interefting, we (hall furnifh a work more comprchcnfive than any preceding 
one; for he who would fill his hive, muft gather honey from every flower; and poor, indeed, is that weed 
which yields not a particle of fragrance. As from every eflay on the fubjeft of Geography we may glean feme 
information, we have not been (paring of our Idbour in fclcfting whatever may be ufeful or pleating. For 
this purpofe wc have compared different défendions of tjic fame countries, and wholly relied on perfons 
of acknowledged veracity and good fenfe, who were eye witnclfcs of what they deferibed ; and made a pro
per diftinftion between the fentiments of the ignorant, the illiterate, the fupcrftitious, and thole of 
perfons diftjnguiihed by their genius and learning, who examine with philofophical exaftnefs, and deferibe with 
critical accuracy.

In our hiftorical accounts a ftrift impartiality is obferved ; nor arc any circumftances related, but what arc 
duly authenticated. Without attempting to point outthedefefts of preceding writers on the fubjeft, wc (hall 
only obferve, that it has been our bufmefs to avoid their errors, and to infert the material.articles which they have 
omitted, exploding all fabulous and romantic talcs.

To compofe a Syftem of Geography replete with novelty, and comprehending every particular that is worthy 
of notice, is an undertaking too arduous for any individual, whole objefts are credit to himfclf, and fatisfaftion 
to the public. Wc therefore flatter ourfelves, from our united efforts, together with the liberal affiftance we have 
received from fcveral literary gentlemen, voyagers, and travellers, that if our Syftem is not fuperior, it is at 
lcaft equal to any that has ever yet appeared.

We (hall not only confider this terreftrial globe which we inhabit, but (hall fubjoin a difplay of thewonderful 
expanfc which furrounds it, and the prodigious globes that revolve in the aether of immenfity ; by which the 
reader will be acquainted with the nature and motions of the planets that give us light, of the heat wc feel, 
of the air wc breathe, and the meteors we fee; and while the various feafons of the earth arc explained by the 
viciflitudes of the heavens, admire the wonders of the creation in the glorious works of the Creator, w hofe 
magnitude and fplcndor evince, that none but an Omnipotent Power could form them.

As the pen, in many inftances, is fo very inadequate to the pencil, in conveying ideas of the perfons, drefs, 
habitations, &c. ncceffarily introduced in a work of this nature, the'Publiflicr has undertaken the foie manage
ment of that department; and, from a confcioufnefs of its great importance, has (pared no cxpcncc, in em
ploying the beft artifts; fo that we do aver, that, in our opinion, the engravings' Stjf. excel all that have ever 
bJcnfccn in any collcftivc work of Geography. Wedo not mean tuinfinuate that our embellilhments are fupe
rior to thofe in Captain Cook’s laft voyage, as they were executed under the immediate fanftion of the King, 
and at the cxpcncc of government.

With refpeft to the Maps, the fame attention has been paid to them as to the Prints. Wc (hall only fay, in 
their commendation, that they are executed by Mr. Bowen, (fon and fucccflbr to the late Mr. Bowen, geogra
pher to the King, j who, for truth alii accuracy, (lands firft in the line of this department.

) T. BANKES,
E. W. BLAKE, 
A. COOK,
T. LLOYD.
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A NEW, ROYAL, AND AUTHENTIC ' ^

SYSTEM of UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.
B O O K I. /

NEW DISCOVERIES. )

AS the Account of the New Difcoveries muft be given in an abftraCtcd Point of Vigw, and the Expedition 
planned by Government for the Tranfportapon of Convins, and the planting a Colony jn a Part of 

that immenfe Track in the Southern Clime, called NEW HOLLAND, having excited the Curiofity of 
the Public, and given rife to many Speculations refpefting its Confcqucnccs; we have been induced to begin 
with a Dcfcription of this Part of the World, where the Operations for forming the Colony commenced; pre- 
fuming that it will be more acceptable to our Readers to prcfcnt a Subject fo highly interefting, as well as 
entertaining^ rat the beginning rather than the clofe of our Work. Our Account in the former .Edition of 
this Wprk was taken from the celebrated CAPTAIN COOK ; as alfo from that of GOVERNOR PHILIP, as 
contained in his Voyage, publifticd in the Year 1790; and likewife from a Rcprefcntation of the State of 
the Colony, and its Refources, as communicated by the Governor, March a, 1791. But as many very im
portant Improvements have been made, both in the Population and Cultivation of the Settlements at Port 
Jackfon and Norfolk Illand, fince that Period; we have, in this Edition,.annexed to the Accounts of 'the 
Formation, &c. of thofe Settlements, an authentic Narrative of their Progbefs, Tran factions, and very im
proved State in 1792, according to the molt recent Information received in 1793.

C H A P. I.
NEW HOLLAND.

SECTION I.
B O <t A N r B 4 r.

FirJI Dijcovery by Captain Cook. Divers Interviews 
with the Natives, Incidents, tâc.

HE public curiofity being naturally excited to 
know the reception the European adventurers 

met with from the natives of this newly difedvered 
part bf the world, we fhall give the account Of Capt. 
Cook, and then prefent the narrative, as related by the 
new colonifts, whicH we prefume will prove entertain- 

• ing, as ferving to (hew the natural dilpofitions and 
manners of thefc people.

In confcquence of an order of his prefent Majcfty, 
for making difcoveries in the fouthern hcmifphere, 
voyages were undertaken, and fuccefiivcly performed, 
by Commodore Byron, Captain Wallis, Captain Car
teret, and Captain Cook; the latter.of whom àccom- 
plilhed a very important purpofe, in afcertainjng thaf 
immenfe track, in the fouthern clime, called New 
Holland, to be an ifiand, which had ever before been 
fuppofed continental.

Captain Cook vifited various parts of the fouthern 
hemifphcre previous to his falling in with the fpot 
under immediate confidcration ; but as thefc muft be 
referved for future dcfcription, we fhall only remark, 
that, leaving New Zealand at the clofe of March, 1770, 
he proceeded on his voyage, during which nothing ex
traordinary occurred till the clofe of April, when, being 
in the latitude of 34 degrees fouth, our people difeo- 
vered from the Drip, at thcdiftanceof four or five miles, 
fcveral of the natives walking brifkly along the Ihorc, 
four of whom carried a fmall canoe on their (houlders. 
This circumftance inclined Captain Cook and others 
to go on fhore. When the boat approached, they fat 
down upon the rocks, feeming to wait for the landing 
of our people; but, to their great regret, when they 
came w ithin a quarter of a mile, the Indians ran away 
into the woods, and for that time fruftrated all hope 
of interview. Captain Cook returned on board, and, 
at day-break, Handing to the northward, he difeovered 
a bay, which he afterwards called Botany Bay, from 
the great number of plants collected at this place. 
It is fituated on the eaftern coaft of New Holland^ de
nominated, by that navigator, New South Wales, in the 
latitude of 34 deg. fouth; longitude, 208 deg. 37 min. 
weft. It is well Iheltercd from all winds, which induced 
him to anchor there. He fent an officer to found the 
entrance, who reported, on his return, that, in a coVc, 
a little within the harbour, fomc of the natives came 
down to the beach, and invited him to land, by many 
figns and words, of which he knew not the meaning. 
All of them were armed with long pikes, and a wooden 
weapon, fltaped fonicwhat like a feymetar, which was 
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two feet and a .half long. The Indians, who had not 
followed the boat, feeing the (hip approach, ufedmany 
threatening gefturcs, and brandilhed their weapons.

The place where the (hip anchored was abreaft of 
a fmall village, -confiding of about fix or eight houfes. 
Two of the natives came down upon them to difpute 
their landing, and the reft ran away. Each of the 
two champions was armed with a lance and throwing 
(tick. They called to our people in a very loud tone, 
which was neither underftood by them, or by Tupia, 
an Indian who accompanied them, and who had be
fore occalionally ac'ied as interpreter. As this perfon 
is here introduced for the firft time, we dbem it proper 
to give the following account of him.

Tupia was a native of Otaheite, vifited by Captain 
Cook previous to his arrival here. This man was fo firmly 
attached to our people, from being almoft conftantly 
with them during their ftay in his own country, that he 
often cxprclfed a defire of going with them. To have 
fuch a perfon on board was certainly defirable, for 
many reafons. He was a man of the firft rank in his 
country, and had great experience in navigation. By 
learning his language, and teaching him theirs, our 
people might derive much ufeful information; and as 
there was rcafon to apprehend there was great fimilarity 
(as appeared in’thc inftanceof New Zealand) between 
the languages of the natives of thefe fouthern climes, 
he might occafionally ferve as an interpreter. In fine, 
as he was evidently a man of genius and fcicnce, Cap
tain Cook gladly admitted him and his fnwant on 
board, on the (hip’s departure from’Otaheitc. V

But to return.—The natives, befides uttering this 
unintelligible language, brandilhed their weapons, 
and feemed rcfolvcd to defend their- coaft. Captain 
Cook could not but admire their courage ; and, being 
very unwilling that hofiilities Ihould commence with 
fuch inequality of force, ordered the boat to lie upon 
her oars. They then parlied by figns, for about a 
quarter pf an hour; and, to befpeak their good-will, 
the Captain threw them nails, beads, and other trifles, 
which they took up, and feemed to be well plea fed 
with them. He then made (igns that he wanted 
water, and, by all the means he could devife, endea
voured to convince them that no harm was intended 
them. Upon their waving, our people interpreted it 
as an invitation; but when they put the,boat in, they 
renewed their oppofition. Of thofe who lignai i zed 
themfelves on the occafion, one appeared to be a 
youth about nineteen or twenty, and the other a man 
of middle age. Captain Cook having no other np- 
fourcc, fired a mulkct between them. Upon the re
port, the youngeft dropped a bundle of lances upon 
the rock ; but, quickly recollecting himfelfin an inflant, 

A . he
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he (patched them up in great hade. A (tone being 
then thrown at our people, the Captain ordered a muf- 
ket to be fired with fmall (hot, which (truck the 
elded upon the legs, and, he immediately ran to one 
of the houfes, at about an hundred yards didance. 
Hoping that the corned was over, our people imme
diately landed; but they had fcarce left the boat, 
when the natives returned w ith a (hield or target for 
their defence. As foon as one of them came up, he 
threw a lance, and his companion another, but hap
pily did no hurt ; after which, both immediately ran
away.,

X

Capkin Cook founded and examined the bay. He 
faw feveral of the natives, but they fled at his ap
proach. In one place, where he landed, he found 
feveral fmall fires, and frefh mufejes broiling on them, 
and feme of the larged oyder (hells he had ever fecn.

By the bold nefs of the Indians, when our people fi(d 
landed, and the terror that feized them at the fight of 
them afterwards, it appeared evident that they were in
timidated by the fire-arms.

Captain Cook, before his departure, with much dif
ficulty, obtained an interview with Come of the na
tives, and obferves, that they had no idea of traffic, 
nor could any be communicated to them. They re
ceived, the things that were given them, but never ap
peared to underdand the figns made by our people 
when they required a return. Many of the things that 
Were given them, were found left negligently about in 
the woods, like the toys of children, which pleafe only 
while they are new.

As BotanyJ$ay is not many leagues didant from Port 
Jackfon, and the natives arc exactly the fame in their 
difpofitions, manners, cudoms, &c. as alfo the ani
mal and vegetable productions, and the climate and 
foil varying but in a fmall degree, we (hall therefore 
deferibe them copioufiy under the head of Port Jack
fon, as related by the new colonids, who had more 
time to obferve, and more lcifurc to diged, thefe par
ticulars, than the fird difeoverers.

SECTION II.
PORT JACKSON.

Commencement antT Progrefs of the Operations for 
forming the Colony, interfperfed with incidental Occur.

ÎN the year 1786, government having formed a dc- 
fign of removing many difagrtcable circumdanccs, 

’to which this country was expofed from the goals in 
the different parts being crowded with criminals fen- 
tenced tq tranfportation ; the eafiern coad of New 
Holland was fixed upon as the mod eligible part of 
the globe for planting a new colony, to carry into ef
fect this neccflary purpofe. Captain Cook, in the nar
rative of his fird voyage round the world, had men
tioned Botany Bay as a fpot conveniently fituated for 
forming a new fettlemcnt ; it was therefore determined 
by government to dircCt their attention to that place 
for the accomplifhmcnt of their plans.

Accordingly a fleet, confiding of his Majcdy's fiiip 
Sirius, under the’ command of Arthur Philip, Efq. 
and the Supply armed tender, under the command of 
Lieutenant Ball, with tranfports, dore-fliips, &c. 
failed for Botany Bay on the 13th of May, 17S7, and 
anchored in that Bay on the 20th of January, 1788, 
after a paflitgc of thirty-fix weeks.

The da^Stfter the arrival of the fleet, Governor 
Philip, accompanied by feveral officers, examined tlje 
Couth (bore ; but as Botany Bay, through want of water, 
and fomc difadvantages of fituation, was not deemed 
very convenient for the purpofe, tbepmrocecded to ex
plore the coad to the northward, ejoimmingevery cove, 
and making particular obfcrvatiorl<on the country. 
A ntongfl other places, they examincîNm opening to 
which Captain Cook had given the name oT+ort Jack
fon ; and fuch was the fituation of the harbour, toge
ther with other advantages apparent at firfcvicw, that 
a refolution was formed of evacuating JBotany Bay the 
enfuing morn.

Port Jackfon is one of the fined and mod extenfivd 
harbours in the univerfe, and at the fame time the mod 
fecure, being fafe from all the winds that blow. It is 
divided into a great number of coves, to which the 
Governor has given different names. That on which 
the town is built, is called Sydney Cove. It is one of 
the fmallcd in the harbour, but the mod convenient, 
as lliips of the greated burden can with cafe go into 
it, and heave dut clofe to the (here. Trincomaleè, 
acknowledged to be one of the1 bed harbours in the 
world, is' by no means to be compared to it. In a 
word, Port Jackfon would afford fufficicnt and fafe 
anchorage for all the nSles of Europe. During a 
run up the harbour of about four miles, in a wederly 
direction, a luxuriant profpect prefented itfelf on the 
(bores, covered with trees to the water’s edge, among 
w hich many of the Indians were frequently fecn, till 
the fleet arrived at a fmall fmig cove to the fouthward, 
on the banks of which the plan of operations were del-** 
tined to commence. The natives appeared in confi- 
dcrable numbers, from which it was reafonable to con
clude, that the country was more populous than had 
been reprefented by Captain Cook, who obferves, that 
they were few in number, dull of apprehenfion, and void 
ofeuriofity ; whereas, in fubfequent narratives, they arc 
faid to be gay, fprightly, and curious. They examined 
the (Grangers with the utmoft attention, and feemed 
particularly (truck with the appearance of their drefs, 
i magirii ngtfleir clothes to becompofed of fo many differ
ent (kins, and the hat as making part of the head. In
deed, they feemed highly entertained with their new ac
quaintance, accepted of fomc toys as prefents, and were 
perfectly chcarful and plcafant, dancing and finging 
in concert with them, and imitating their words and 
gclturcs.

The following circumftances, related by the author 
of the narrative from which it is taken, are inferred 
in ow n his words, as, it is prefumed, they w ill conduce 
both to entertainment and information.

“ When I went with a party to the fouth fide of the 
“ harbour, and had fcarccly landed five minutés, we 
“ were met by a dozen Indians, naked as at the mo- 
“ ment of their.birih, walking along the beach. Eager 
“ to come to a conference, and yet afraid of giving 
“ offence, we advanced with caution towards them:
" nor would they, at firft, approach nearer to us than 
“ the difiance of fome paces. Both panics were 
“ armed ; yet an attack feemed as unlikely on their 
“ part as we knew it to be on our own. I had at 
“ this time a little boy, of not more than feven years 
“ of age in my hand. The child feemed to attract their 
“ attention very much; for they frequently pointed 
“ to him, and fpoke to each other; and, as he was 
“ not frightened, I advanced with him towards them,
“ at the fame time baring his bofom, and (hewing the 
“ whitenefs of the (kin. On the cloaths being re- 
“ moved, they gave a loud exclamation ; and one of 
“ the party, an old man, with a long beard, hideoufly 
“ ugly, came clofe to us. 1 bade the little boy 
“ not be afraid, and introduced him to the acquain- 
“ tance of this uncouth perfonage. The Indian, with 
“ great gcntlcncfs, laid his hand on the child’s hat,
" and ^ftcrwardMclt his cloaths, muttering to himfclf 
“ all the while. I found it neccflary, however, by 
“ this time, to fend away the child, as fuch a clofe 
“ connc&ion, rather alarmed him; and in this the 
“ conclufion verified I gave no offence to the old 
“ gentleman. Indeed, it was putting ourfclvcs on a 
“ par with them; as 1 had obferved, from the fuff,
** that fome youths of their own, though confiderably 
“ older than the tine with us, were kept back by the 
" gsown people. Several more now came up, to, whom 
“ we made various prefents ; but our toys feemed not 
" to be regarded as very valuable; nor would they, for 
** along time, make any returns for them; though,
“ before we parted, a large club, with a head almolt 
** fufficient to fell art ox, was obtained in exchange 
“ for a looking-glafs. Théfe people feemed at a lofs
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« to know '(probably from our want of beards) of what 

,«« fex We were, which having- underftood, they burft 
*' into the moft immoderate fits of laughter, talking 
** to each other, at the fame time, with fuch rapidity 

„«« and vociferation, as I had never before heard. 
" After nearly an hour’s converfation, by figns and 
•* gefturcs, they repeated the word wburra feveral 
<• times, which fignifies be gone, and walked away ' 
•* from us to the head of the bay.”

The adventurers, in the late expedition, had feveral 
more interviews with the natives, which ended in fo 
friendly a manner, that hopes.Were entertained of 
bringing about a connection with them. The firft 
objcCt of our people was to win their affection, and 
the next to convince them of our fuperiority. To this 
purpofe ah officer one day prevailed on one of them to 
place a target, made of bark, againft a tree, which he 
fired at with a piltol, at the diftancc of fome paces1 
The Indians, though terrified at the report, did not: 
run away; but their aftoniftiment exceeded their 
alarm, on looking at the Ihield which the^ball had 
perforated. As this produced a little fhynefs, the 
officer, to diffipate their fears, and remove their 
jealoufy, whittled the air of Marlbrouk, with which 
they appeared highly charmed, and imitated him with 
equal pleafure and rcadinefs. It has been Remarked 
by the different navigators who have explored thefc 
fouthern regions, that the natives of California, 
and throughout all the ifiands of the Pacific Ocean, 
and, in lhort, wherever they have been, feclned 
equally touched and delighted with this little plain
tive air.

The neceffary previous bufinefs having been tranf- 
aiffcd, upon an appointed day, the commiffions were 
read, and poffcffion was taken of the fettlement in 
form. The marine battalion being drawn up, and 
the convicts affcmbled on the occafion, his Majefty’s 
commiffion was read, appointing his Excellency Ar
thur Philip, Efq. Governor and Captain General in 

'and over the territory of. New South Wales, and its 
dependencies; together with the ads of parliament 
for cftablifhing trials by law within the fame; and 

;.thc patents, under the great fcal of Great Britain, for 
Jholding civil and criminal courts of judicature, bv 
which all cafes of life and death, as well as matters of 
property, were to be decided.

The cxtcnt.of this authority is defined in the gover
nor’s commiffion, to reach from the latitude of 43 deg. 
49 min. fouth, to the latitude of 10 deg. 37 min.-fouth, 
being the northern and fouthern extremities of New 
Holland. It commences again at the 135th decree 
of longitude eaft, and proceeding in an caltcrly di
rection, comprehends all ifiands within the limits of 
the above fpecificd latitudes in the Pacific Ocean. As 
the difeoveries of Englilh navigators alone arc com- 
prifed in this territory, it is prefumed this partition 
will obviate all caufe of future litigation between us 
and the Dutch. It appears from the commiffion, 
confidercd in the whole, that government have been 
nolefs attentive in arming Mr. Phillip with plentitudc 
of power, than extent of dominion.

It was found ncccffat y to enforce the rigour of the 
law, in order to reftrain the violation of public fecuri- 
ty. A fet of defperate and, hardened mifcrcants 
leagued thcmfclvcs for the purpofes of depredation ; 
and, as is generally the cafe, had infmuation enough 
to entice others, lefs verfed in iniquity, to become in- 
ltrumental in carrying it on.

While the governor was exploring Broken' Bay, 
which is contiguous to Port Jackfon, he faw a great 
nufhbcr of the natives. One of the females had formed 
an attachment tp his great coat ; and to obtain it flic 
ufed a variety of means. Firft, fhe danced and played 
a number of antic tricks', but finding this mode inef
fectual, flic had rccourfc to tears, which flic ftied- plen
tifully. This expedient not anfwering, flic ccafed from 
weeping, and appeared as chcarful as any of the party 

. around her. We have introduced this incident, t#

N^y.
fliew that they arc notV people devoid of art and 
fineffe, in order to obtain their ends.

Though their women appeared with fuch few deco
rations, yet it was evident they had no avgrflon to 
finery. . The furgeon obferved, at a repaft, wherein . 
he grouped with the natives, one of the women, who 
fat next to him, observing that he had a white hand
kerchief in his hatfl, exhibited a number of lafeivious 
airs, in order to ojltain it. He therefore tore it into 
ribbons, being delirous of multiplying one prefent into 
many, with which he decorated her head and neck.
On her admiring the buttons of his coat, as he had no
thing elfe left, he cut them away, and tied them round 
her waift. Thus ornamented, and charmed with her 
acquirements, flic turned away with a look of inex- 
prcffible archnefs and joy, which feemed to fliew, that, 
like the women in the South Seas in general, they arc 
fond of new ornaments. He alfo obferved, that there 
is no hofpitality nor harmony among them ; as ap
peared fromtheir eating fo greedily, without regarding 
the accommodation of any about them; devouringthe i 
filh voracioufly, which had been thrown on the fire, 
and fcarcely warm.

Thcfe people, in their appetites, arc very voracious, 
as appears from the following inftance. One of the of
ficers (hot a bird, which fell at an old man’s feet. The 
cxplofion at firft greatly alarmed him; but perceiving 
no ill was intended, he foon got over his fears. The 
bird was then given to him, «which, having barely 
plucked, and not more than half broiled, he devoured, 
entrails, bones and all.

A convict, who had been gathering what they call 
fweet tea, about a mile from the camp, met a party 
of the natives, confiding of fourteen, by whom he 
was beaten and wounded with the (tick ufed in 
throwing their fpcars. They then madcf him (trip, 
and would have taken from him his'clothes, and pro
bably his life, had it not been for the-report of fome 
mufkets, w hich they no fooner heard than they ran 
away. —■

The deftruflive nature of their weapons, and their 
(kill and adroitnefs in the ufc of them, will appear 
evident ■ from the following circumftanccs. A con
vict, being in a date of convalefcence, had obtained 
permiffion from the governor to go a little way up the 
country, to gather herbs, for the purpofe of making 
tea. .This man, after night fet in, was brought to 
the hofpital, with one of the fpcars ufed by the na
tives (ticking in his loins. It had £cen darted at him 
as he was (tooping, and while his back was turned to 
the affailant./ The weapon was barbed, and (tuck fo 
very fad, that it would admit of no motion. The 
fiirgcon, after dilating the wound to a confidcrable 
length and depth, with fome difficulty extraCledMie 
fpear, which had penetrated the flclh nearly three 
inches. After the operation, the conviCt gave infor
mation, that he had received his wound from three of 
the natives, whoram*»behind him at a time \ihen he 
cxpeCtcd no perfon to be near him, except another 
conviCt, whom he hid met a little before, employed 
on the fame bufine* as himfclf. He added, that, 
after they had wounded him, they beat him in a cruel 
manner; and ftriramgthe clothes from his back, car
ried them off, making fighs to him (as he interpreted 
them) to return to the camp. He further related, 
that, after they had left him, he faw his fellow con
viCt in the poffeffion of another party of the natives, 
who were dragging him along, with his head bleed
ing, and fccmingly in great diftrefs; while he himfclf 
was fo exhaufted with the lofs of blood, thjit, inftcad 
of being able to affift his companion, he was happy to 
cfcapc w ith his life.

The natives continued to avail themfelves of every 
opportunity of exercifing their cruelty on our people.
An officer of the marines, who had been up the har
bour to procure fome rufties for thatch, brought to 
the hofpital the bodies of two men employed as ru(h- . 
cutters, whom lie found murdered by the natives in a 
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old women, and in young girls of eight or nine years 
old, but in young women who had children, and thofc

(hocking manner. One of them was transfixed through 
the bread with one of their fpears, which was ex- 
trailed with great difficulty and force. He had two 
other fpears (ticking in.him to a depth which muft 
have proved mortal. His fkull was divided and 
comminuted fo much, that his' brains calily found a 
paflage through. His eyes were out. The other was 
a youth, and had only fomc trifling (narks of violence 
about him, This lad could not have been many hours 
deadj for when the officer found him among fome 
mangrove trees, and at a confidcrable diftanct from 
where the other man lay, he was not ftilf, nor very cold; 
nor was he perfectly fo when brought to the hofpital. 
The natives, whenever an opportunity offers, never 
fail to (teal or deftroy any of the live flock they can 
poflibly get pofleflion of. Nor arc they lefs cowardly 
than cruel ; for they always behave with an apparent 
civility when they fall in with men that are armed ; 
but when they meet perfons unarmed, they feldom 
(ail to take every advantage of them ; in confc- 
qucncc of which, many of the convicts have fallen 
facrifices tothefe favages; but the foldicrs they never 
aflhil, being always terrified at the fight of a red 
coat,

Triey arc very happy at grimace and mimicry ; 
as an infiance of which, it is remarked by the fur- 
gcon of the feulement, that, going upon an excur- 
iion, they obferved a party of the natives fifhing, and 
fat down near the bank, to watch their motions. To 
pafs away time, one of the gentlemen fung feveral 
longs j and when he " had done, the females in the 
canoes cither fung one of their own fongs, or imitated 
him, in which they fucccedcd beyond conception. Any 
thing fpoken by our people they rhoft accurately re
cited, and this in a manner in which the Europeans 
fell greatly fhort in their attempts to repeat the lan
guage after them, which (hews the flrength of their 
organical powers. Nor arc they without ingenuity, 
as appeared from various figures obferved by a party 
of our people on their cxcurfion to the weftward. 
Thefe figures were cut on the fmooth fflrface of fome 
large (tones, and confifted chiefly of réprefentations 
of thcmfelves in different attitudes, of their canoes, 
of feveral forts of fifh, and animals: and, confider- 
ing the rudenefs of the inftruments with which the 
figures' muft have been executed, they feemed to ex
hibit tolerable likenefles.

Defeription of the Perfons of tbe Natives, their Orna
ments, Habitations, Furniture, Utenjils, Food, Canoes, 

(Tools, Weapons, Animal and Vegetable ProduAions of 
the Country, (Ac.

THE men, in general, are from five feet fix inches 
to five feet nine inches high : they are thin, but 

very (trait, and well proportioned; walk very eredt, 
and are extremely adtive. The women, alfo, in gene
ral, arc well made, not fo thin as the men, but ra- 

. thcr fmaller limbed. Their (kin is of the colour of 
wood foot,' or which would be called a dark chocolate 
colour. Their hair is black, but not woolly: it is 
fliort, but not cropt ; in fome lank, in others curled. 
Some parts of their bodies are painted red; and the 
upper-lip and breafts of fome of them arc painted 
with (treaks of white. Their features arc far from 
difagreeablc; and their teeth even and white. Their 
voices arc foft and tuneable. It is remarked, that the 
deficiency of one of the fore teeth of the upper jaw, 
mentioned Dampicr, was feen in almoft the whole 
of the men; Taut their organs of fight, fo far from 
bein4 defedlive, as that author mentions thofc of the 
inhabitants of the weftern fide of the continent to be, 
arc remarkably quick and piercing. Many of the 
wonyen wanted the two lower joints of tholittlc finger 
of the left hand; but the rcafon or meaning of ft 
could not be difco'vercd at the time' in which the ob
servation was made; nor has any account of it been 
given fincc. The defedt was not only apparent in

w ho had not : the fihger has been feen perfedt in 
individuals of all the above ages and descriptions. 
They have bracelets upon the upper part of their arms, 
made of plaited hair. They arc fond of ornament, 
though abfolutcly without apparel: and one of them, 
to w horn was given an old ftiirt, inftead of throwing 
it over any part of the body, tied it as a fillet, round her 
head.

Both fexes go dark naked, and feem to have no 
more fenfe of indecency in difeovering their whole 
body, than the inhabitants of England have in dif- 
coverjng their hands and face. Their principal orna
ment is the bone which they thruft through-the carti
lage that divides the noftrils from each other. What 
perverfion of tafte could induce them to think this a 
decoration, or what could prompt them, before tfWj(_ 
had worn it, or feen it worn, to fuffer the pain and 
inconvenience that muft of neccffity attend it, is per
haps bevpnd the power of human fagacity to determine. 
As this none is as thick as a man’s finger, and between 
five and fix inches long, it reaches quite acrofs the 
face, and fo effectually flops up both the noftrils, that 
they are forced to keep their mouths wide open for 
breath, and fnuffle fo when they attempt to fpeak, that 
they are fcarccly intelligible even to each other. The 
fcamen, with fomc humour, called it the fpritfaik-yard; 
and, indeed, it had fo ludicrous an appearance, that, 
till our people were ufed to it, they found it difficult 
to refrain from laughter. Befides the nofe-jewcl, they 
have necklaces made x)f (hells, very neatly cut, and 
((rung together; bracelets of fmall cord, wound two 
or three times about the upper part of their arm; and 
a firing of plaited human hair, about as thick as a 

, thread of yarn, tied round the waift. Some of them 
have alfo gorgets of (hells hanging round the neck, fo 
as to reach acrofs the bread.

But though thefe people wear no clothes, their bo
dies have a covering befides the dirt; for they paint 
them both white and red. The red is commonly laid 
on in broad patches upon the (houldcrs and bread; 
and the white (tripes, fome narrow and fome broad: 

,thc narrow arc drawn over the limbg. and the broad 
over the body, not without fomedegree of tafte. The 
white is alfo laid on in fmall patches upon the face, 
and drawn in a circle round each eye. The red feemed 
to be ochre, but what the white was Could not be dif- 
covered: it was clofe grained, faponaceous to the 
touch, and heavy. Befides the paint with which they 
befmear their bodies, they alfo ufe greafe,, or fomc 
(linking oily fubftance, for the fame purpofç., Some 
of» them ornament their hair with the teeth of fi(h, 
fattened on by gum and the (kin of the kanguroo. The 

‘bodies of the men arc much fearified, particularly 
their breafts and (liouldcrs. Thefe Ratifications arc 
confiderably raifed above the (kin ; ani^although they 
arc not in any regular form, yet they are confidered as 
ornamental.

Upon their bodies w ere feen no marks of difeafe or 
fores, but large (cars, in irregular lines, which appeared 
to be the remains of wounds they had inflicted upon 
thcmfelves with (bme blunt infiniment, and which our 
people underftood, by figns, to have been memorials 
of grief for the dead.

Upon fuch ornaments as they had, they feemed to 
fet lo great a value, that they would never part with 
the leaft article for any thing that could be offeredi 
which was the more extraordinary, as the European 
beads and ribbons were ornaments of tbe fame kind, 
but of better form, and more (howy materials,

Though both fexes, and thofc of all ages, arc inva
riably found naked, it muft not be inferred from this, 
that cuftorn fo inures them to the change of the ele
ments, as to make them bear, with indifference, the 
extremes of heat and cold ; for they give vifible and 
repeated proofs, that the (hitter alleys them feverely, 

dfchen they are feen (hiveriift; and huddling thcmfelves
up
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up in heaps in their huts, or the caverns of the rocks, 
•until a fire can be kindled.

Thefe people have no fixed habitation, but repofe 
wherever they may be overtaken by night ; and to 
render their fituationSs tolerable as pollible, they make 
a tire, which heating the rock all round them, it be
comes as wkrm as an oven, and they lie huddled to
gether upon the graft, which is firlt pulled and dried 
to ferve them as a couch. In this infiance may be ob- 
ferved the kindnefs of Providence in the prefervation 
of his creatures. The inhabitants of thefe remote 
regions have not the lcaft notion of erecting an edifice, 
or confirming any kind of (belter from the incle
mency of the feafons; fo far from it, they have not 
even devifed the means of cloathing their naked bodies. 
To remedy thefe effential defects, it is fo ordained by 
infinite wifdom, that the rocks on the fca-coaft, as well 
as thofe in the interior parts of the country, arc com- 
pofed of foft, crumbly, fandy ftonc; the external 
parts, which are molt expofed to the rigour of the 
feafon, arc generally of a harder texture than the in
ternal, which arc lefs expofed j fo that the latter gra
dually mouldering away under the preffureof the for
mer, a cavity is made, of dimcnlions fufficicnt to con
tain fifty or fixty of thefe poor forlorn creatures, who 
are thereby provided with a tolerably comfortable 
lodging. In fuch parts as arc not very rocky, they 
build a kind of huts with pliable rods, not thicker 
than a finger, by bending them, and (ticking the two 
ends in the ground. The covering is of palm leaves 
and pieces otroark ; and the entrance by a large hole, 
oppofite which the fire is made. Thofe huts arc dc- 
figned for the accommodation of fuch as follow the 
hunting of the kanguroo, opoflums, rats, fquirrcls, 
and other animals which inhabit the woods, and which, 
when purfued, generally run into the hollow of a tree. 
In order, therefore, to fccurethe animal when found in 
the tree, a man climbs even the tailed tree with great 
cafe, by means of notches cut with a Hone hatchet in 
the trunk at convenient difiances: when he reaches 
the fummit, or any part that may open a way for the 
efcape of the animal, he fixes himfelf there with a 
club in his hand, while another below applies a fire, 
which (ills the hollow of the tree with fmokc i fo that 
the animal attempting to cfcape, is altnoft certain of 
falling a prey to its purfuers.

The only furniture obferved belonging to thefe 
huts, that fell under obfervation, was a kind of ob
long vefl'el, made of bark, by the (impie contrivance 
of tying up the two ends w ith a withy, which, not be
ing cut off, ferves for a handle.

Their chief utcnfil was a fmall bag, about the fizc 
of a moderate cabbage-net, which is made by laying 
threads loop within loop, fomewhat in the manner 
ufed by ladies to make purfes. This bag the man 
carries loofe upon his back, by a fmall firing, which 
pafles over his head. It generally contains a lump or 
two of paint orrefin, fomc fifli-hooks and lines, a few 
points of darte, and their ufual ornaments, which in
clude all the worldly treafure of the richcft man among 
them.

Theÿ are utterly ftrangers to the cultivation of the 
ground, and appear to live chiefly upon what the fca 
affords, a* the colonifts found the coaft much more 
populous than the interior parts. They do not, in 
general, cat animal food raw, but having no veffcl in 
which water can be boiled, they either broil it upofi 
the coals, or bake it in a hole by the help of hot (tones.

The men arc very dexterous in the ufc of the fi(h- 
gig, an infiniment upwards of three feet in length. 
Thefe gigs have, fomc one, fome two, fomc three, 
and fome four prongs, pointed and barbed with a filh 
or other animal's bone. In fine weather a man has 
often been obferved by the colonifts lying acrofs a 
canoe with his face in the water, and his fifh-gig im- 
merfed, ready for darting. In this manner he lies (till, 
and is almoft certain of ftriking the fi(h, as his face 
being a little ucÉer the furfacc of the water, he can
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fee it diftinClly, and confequently rarely miffes hisaim. 
Women were frequently obferved occupied in this ne- 
ceffary employment of fifiling with lines and hooks in 
miferable boats, with two or three children, at the 
edge of a furf that would intimidate an experienced 
feaman. The youngeft child, if very fmall, lies acrols 
the lap of the mother, and is fafe from falling, though 
(he isbufyin filhing, as the boat being very (hallow, 
(he fits in the bottom with her knees up to her bread, 
and between her knees and her body the child is per
fectly fecure.

The men likewife dive with amazing alacrity for 
(hell fi(h, which adhere to the rocks: they fpring from 
a rock into the furf, and there continue for a long 
fpacc of time ; and on their riling, call the fi(h they 
have taken oft" the rocks on (bore, which is. received 
by fomc of their comrades, who are placed there for 
that ncceflary purpofe.

Their canoes arc mean'and rude. Thofe on the 
'feuthem part of the coaft arc nothing more than a 
piece of bark, about twelve feet long, tied together 
at the ends, and kept open in the middle by fmall 
boughs of wood. Thofe farther to the northward arc 
not made of bark, but of the trunk of a tree, hollow- 3 
ed, perhaps by fire. They are about fourteen feet 
long; and being very narrow, are fitted with an out
rigger, to prevent their overfetting. Thefe are worked 
with paddles, that are fo large as to require both hands 
to manage one of them.

The only tools feen among them were, an adze, 
wretchedly made of (tone, fome fmall pieces of the 
fame fubftance in form of a wedge, a wooden mallet, 
and fome (hells and fragments of coral. For polilh- 
ing their throwing (ticks and the points of thejr lances, 
they ufe the leaves of a kind of wild fig-tree, which 
bites upon wood almoft as keenly as the (have-grafs of 
Europe, which is ufed by our joiners. With fuch tools, 
the making even fuch a canoe as has been defenbed, 
mull be a molt difficult and tedious labour. ' To thofe 
who have been accufiomcd to the ufe of metal, it ap
pears altogether impracticable; but there are few 
difficulties that will not yield to patient perfeverance ; 
and he who does all he can, will certainly produce 
effects that greatly exceed his apparent power.

The weapons ufed by the natives are fpears or 
lances, and thefe are of different kinds. Some of 
them have four prongs, pointed with bone, and barbed. 
Others have but one point. The (haft is (trait and 
light, and from eight to fourteen feet long.

They have a (hiftt (tick, which alfifts them in throw
ing the lance ; it is about three feet long, flattened on 
one fide,' with a hook of wood at one end, and a flat 
(hell let into a fplit in the (tick at the other, and 
fattened with gum. Upon the flat fide of this (tick 
the lance is laid. 'In the upper end Ua fmall hole, in 
which the point of the hook of thelhrowing-ftick is 
fixed ; this retains the lance on the flat fide of the (tick. 
They poife it, thus fixed in one hand, with the fore
finger and thumb over it, to prevent its (ailing off lide- 
waysj at the fame time holding fait the throwing, 
(tick, they difeharge it with confidcrablc force, and in 
very good direction, to the diftance of about fixty or 
feventy yards. It was fuppofed by fcveral of the colo
nifts, who faw thefe weapons frequently thrown, that 
a man upon his guard might with eafe cither parry or 
avoid them; though they confeflcd they flew1 with 
aftonifiiing velocity. /

Thefe fpears, or lances, hosqgvcr, are dreadful wea
pons; for, when once they have taken place, they can 
never be drawn back, without tearing Wray the flelh ; 
or leaving the (harp ragged fplinters of the bone, or 
(hell, which forms the beard, behind them in the 
wound. They arc thrown with great force and dexte
rity. If intended to w ound at a mort diftance, between 
ten and twenty yards, (imply with the hand; but if 
at the diftance of forty or fifty yards, or more, with 
the throwing-ftick. The colonifts were inclined 
to hold the fpears of the natives very cheap. Fatal 
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experience, howti*#,^convinced them, that the wound 
mflifted by this Weapon is not a trivial one ; and that 
the (kill ef the Indians in throwing it is far from being 
defpicable. Nor are their weapons of offence confined 
ro the fpear only ; for they have befides long wooden 
(words, fhaped like a fabre, capable of inflicting a 
mortal wound ; and clubs of an immenfe flic.

The natives, when equipped for any exploit, arc 
armed with a (hield, made of the bark of a tree, with 
which they very dexteroufly ward off any thing thrown 
at them. They have alfo a bludgeon, or club, about 
twenty inches long, with a large and pointed end ; 
and fometimes a (tone hatchet. Thefe make up the 
catalogue of their military implements. But the prin
cipal means of annoying their European vifitors was 
by fetting fire to the high grafs, which, being very dry, 
burnt with great rapidity, and did much damage.

The natives of this country do not appear to enter
tain the molt diltant idea ef religion, nor to have any 
objeft of adoration. They are as regardlefs of the 
fun, moon, (tars, or any of the (tupendous works of 
the Creator,, as they are of any of the animals which 
inhabit their extenfivc regions. It was evident that 
they burn their dead, as a difeovery was made of a 
frefii grave, on a Purvey of a diltant branch of Port 
Jackfon, by a party of the colonilts. When the earth 
was removed, a quantity of white alhes was difeovered, 
which appeared to have been but a fhort time depofi- 
ted there. Among the alhes were found part of a hu
man jaw-bone, and a fmall piece of the (dull, which, 
although it had been in the fire, was not fo much inju- 
red, as toprevent afeertaining, beyond a doubt, what 
it was. Tne a(hes were put together, and covered up 
as before. The grave was not more than fix inches 
under the furfacc of the ground, but the earth was 
raiftd as high as it is above our graves in Europe.

Of the animals produced in this ifland, the kan- 
guroo is one of the molt valuable, and grows to a very 
confiderable fixe ; feme of them weigh not lefs than 
150 pounds. A male of 130 pounds weight has been 
killed, whofe dimenfions were as follows : Extreme 
length, feven feet three inches. Length of the tail, 
three feet four inches and a half. Length of the 
hinder legs, three feet two inches. Length of the 
fore paws, one foot feven inches and a half. Circum
ference of the tail at the root, on foot five inches. 
Notwithftandingthis, thekanguroo, on being brought 
forth, is not larger than a rat. In running, this ani
mal confines himfetf entirely to his hinder legs, which 
are poffeffed with an extraordinary mufcular power. 
Their fpeed is very great, though'not in general quite 
equal to that of a greyhound : but when the greyhounds 
are fo fortunate as to feize them, they are incapable of 
retaining their hold, from the amazing druggies of the 
animal. The bound of the kanguroo, when not hard 
preffed, has been meafured, and found to exceed 
twenty feet. At what time of the year they copulate, 
and in what manner, is not known. The tedicles of 
the male are placed contrary to the ufuat order of na
ture. When young, the kanguroo eats tender, and 
well flavoured, tading like veal ; bàt the old ones are 

^more tough and dringy than bull-rçpf. They are not 
carnivorous, but fubrnt altogether on particular flowers 
and grafs. Their bleat is mournful, and very different 
from that of any other animal : it is, however, feldom 
heard but in the young ones..

The dogs of this country arc remarkably fwift : their 
chace of the kanguroo, if .in an open wood, is feldom 
more than eight or ten minutes; and if there arc more 
dogs than one, rarely fo long. When the dog feizes 
the kanguroo, he turns, and catching hold of him 
with the claws of his hind feet, tears him to fuçh a 
degree, that the dog is frequently carried home cove
red with wounds. If the dog catches the kanguroo by 
the throat, he holds him until one of the hunters comes 
to his afiiflance, and many dogs have nearly lod their 
lives in the draggle. Several attempts were made to 
cure thofe dogs of their natural ferocity: one of the
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Englifh officers took much pains on the attempt of t 
little puppy, which, neverthclefs, would fnap off the 
head of a fowl, or worry a pig, in defiance of the fe
vered corrctftion. They have been reprefented as good 
natuned animals when domedicated; but, from their 
extreme ferocity, the poflibility of taming them was 
much doubted. Some of the natives, however, were 
feen with dogs which appeared to be domedicated the 
fame as ours in Europe ; they are of the wolf kind; of à 
dufky red colour.

The opoffum is an animal which abounds in this 
country. It bears much refemblance to the kanguroo 
in the drength of its tail, and make of its fore-legs, 
which are very (hort in proportion to the hind ones.

The female opoffum has a pouch, or pocket, in 
which (he carries her young. Some have been (hot 
with a young one, not larger than a walnut, dicking 
to a teat in this pocket. Others with young onet no 
bigger than a rat; one of which was mod perfectly 
formed, with every mark arid didinguifhing charafte- 
ridicof the kanguroo. There is alfo a peculiar forma
tion in the generative parts of this animal.

Mod of the animals in this country partake, in a 
great rtieafurc, of the nature of the kanguroo. There 
is the kanguroo opoffum, the kanguroo rat, &c. the 
formation of the fore legs and feet of which bear no 
proportion to the length of the hind legs. There is a 
quadruped, which the natives call quoit. It refembles 
a pole-cat. The back is brown, fpotted with white; 
and the belly white, unmixed. To beads of prey our 
people were utter drangers; nor have they yet any 
caufc to believe that they exid in the country. And 
happy it is for them that they do not, as their prefence 
would deprive them of the only frefh meals the fettle- 
ment affords, the flefh of the kanguroo.

It is remarked, from the fimilarity in fome part 
or other of the different quadrupeds found here, that 
there is great rcafon to fuppofc a promifeuous inter- 
courfe between the different fexes of the refpedlive 
animals.

Of bats, which hold a middle place between the 
beads and the birds, there are many of different kinds, 
particularly one, which is larger than a partridge. 
Our people were not fortunate enough to take one, ei
ther alive or dead.

The country abounds with birds of various kinds, 
amonglt which are many of exquifite beauty, particu
larly briquets and cockatoos. The water fowl arc, 
gulls, (bags; foland geefe, or gannets, of two forts; 
boobies, noddies, curlieus, ducks, pelicans of an 
enormous fize, and many others. One of the molt 
remarkable was black and white, much larger than a 
fwan, and in fhape fomewhat refembling a pelican. 
The land birds are, crows, paribts, pigeons, doves, 
quails, buflards, herons, cranes, hawks, and eagles.

But the bird which principally claims attention ie 
the caflfowary, a foecies of oflrich, approaching 
nearer to the mn of South America than any other 1 
known. One of them was (hot, at a confiderable 
didance, with a (ingle ball, by a convint employed 
for that purpofe by the governor. Its weight, when 
complete, was fevency pounds ; and its length, from 
the end of the toe to the tip of the beak, feven feet 
two inches; though there was reafon to believe it had 
not attained its full growth. On diffeflion, many 
anatomical Angularities were obferved: the gall
bladder was remarkably large, the liver riot bigger 
than that of a barn-door fowl; and, after the drifted 
fearch, no gizzard could be found. The legs, which 
were of a vad length, were covered with thick, drong 
feales, plainly indicating the animal to be formed for 
living amidfl défaits ; and the foot differed from an 
odrich’s by forminga triangle, indead of being cloven. 
Goldfmith, whofe account of the emu is the only one 
we can refer to, fays, «• that it is covered, from the 
back and rump, with long feathers, which fall-back: 
ward, and cover the anus: thefe feathers are grey on 
the back, and white on the belly." The wings are fo-
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Anal I a« hardly to deferve the name, and areunfumilhed 
with thofe beautiful ornament»which adorn the wings 
ef the oltrich. All the feather» are extremely coarft; 
but the conftruCtion of them delèrve» notice: they 
grow in pain from a Angle (halt, a Angularity which 
the author we have quoted ha» omitted to remark. 
It may be prefumed, that theft bird» arc not very 
fcarce, a» feveral have been feen, fome of them im- 
menfely l»rge ; but they are fo wild as to make (hoot
ing them a matter of great difficulty. Tho’ incapable 
of flying, they run with fuch fwiftnefs, that our fleeteft 
greyhounds arc left far behind in every attempt to 
catch them. The flelh was eaten, and tailed like beef.

Thefilh caught here arc in general excellent; but 
feveral of them partake of the properties of the (hark, 
like the animals in fome degree refembling the kan- 
guroo. The land, the graft, the trees, the animals, 
die birds, and the ft(h, in their different fpecies, ap-

Sroach by ftrong (hades of Amilitudc to each other.
. certain likeneis runs through the whole. They arc 

in general palatable, and fome of them arc very de
licious. Upon the fhoals and reefs arc incredible 
numbers of the Aneft green turtle in the world, and 
oyftcrs of various kinds, particularly the rock-oyfter, 
and the pearl-oyfter. The cockles arc of fuch an enor
mous Azc, that one of them i» more than one perfon 
can eat. There are alfo large mufcles, and ftingrays. 
Which weigh no lefs than^jé pounds after the entrails 
are taken out. In the rivers and fait creeks arc alligators. 
A (hark of an enormous Aze was found here, which 
meafured, at the (houlders, Ax feet and a half in cir
cumference. His liver yielded 14 gallons of oil; and in 
his ftomach was found the head of a fifh of the like 
fpecies. The Indians, probably from having felt the 
effcCts of their voracious fury, teftify the utmoft hor
ror on feeing theft terrible ftfh.

Of inftCts, here is a very peculiar kind of ant, as 
een as a leaf. They live upon trees, where they 

mild their nefts. Thefe hefts are of a very curious 
ftruflure: they are formed by bending down feveral 
of the leaves, each of which is as broad as a man’s 
hand : they glue thé points of them together, fo as to 
form a purfe. The vifeous ufed for this purpofe is an 
animal juice, which nature has enabled them to ela
borate. Their method of Hrft bending down the leaves 
our naturaiifts had not an opportunity toobferve; but 
they faw thoufands uniting all their ftrength to hold 
them in this pofttion, while other bufy multitudes 
were employed within, in applying the gluten that 
was to prevent their returning back. To fatisfy them- 
fclves that the leaves were bent and held down by 
the efforts of thefe diminutive artiftcers, our people 
difturbed them in their work ; and, a» foon as they 
were driven from their ftation, the leaves, on which 
they were employed, fprang up with a force much 
greater than they could have thought them able to 
conquer by any combination of their ftrength. But 
though our people gratified their curiofity at the ex- 
pence of thefe infedts, the injury did not go unre
venged, for thoufands immediately threw themfclves 
upon them, and gave them intolerable pain with their 
(tings, especially thofe which took poffcfAon of the 
neck and hair, from whence they were not eafily 
driven. There are upon the leave» of the mangrove 
great numbers of fmall green caterpillars; their fore
heads are thick fee with hair», and they range upon 
the leaves fide by fide, like a file of foldiers, to the 
number of twenty or thirty together; the hair of their 
bodies, on touching them, has the quality of a nettle, 
and give a more acute, though lefs durable pain. 
This country abounds with beautiful plants and flowers, 
and is therefore adapted to afford great entertainment 
so the curious in botany. There were found fome 
wild fpinach, parfley and forrel; but not in any quan-
tity-

The climate is undoubtedly very defirable to live 
In. In fummer the heats are ufually moderated by the 
fca breeze, which feu in early; and in winter the

degree of cold is fo (light, as to occafion but little in
convenience. It is remarked, as a circumftance pecu
liar to this country, that every part of it, even the 
molt inacccflible and rocky, appears as if, at certain 
times of the year, it was all on fire. Indeed, in many 
parts large trees are feen, the trunks and branches of 
which are evidently rent and demolifhed by lightning. 
The ground was fo very dry and parched, that poles or 
pegs could not be driven into it without confiderable 
difficulty.

The governor, invariably intent on exploring the 
country, having formed a parly, with unwearied 
induftry, and great toil, traverfed an extenlive track 
of ground, which appeared, from fuch obfervations 
as could be made, capable of producing every thing 
which a happy foil and genial climate can bring forth. 
The face of the country was fuch as to promife fuc- 
cefs, whenever it fhould be cultivated; for the foil 
was found to be much richer than as deferibed by 
Captain Cook; as, inftead of fitnd, they found a deep 
black mould, which feemed very fit for the produc
tion ofjrraln of any kind. But fuch were the labour 
and difficulty attending the clearing of the ground, 
that, incredible as it may appear, it is a known fad!, 
that ten or twelve men have been employed for five 
whole days in grubbing up a tree; and when this has 
been effected, the timber has only been fit for fire 
wood ; lb that, in confequencc of the great labour in 
clearing the ground, and the weak Rate of the 
people, to which may be added the fcarcity of tools, 
molt of thofe brought from England being loft in 
the woods among the grafs, through the carclefs- 
nefs of the convias, the profpeCt of future fuccefs is 
not the moft promifing, till they can fo far clear the 
ground, as to produce a fufficient fupport for the new 
feulement: but, however, the riennefs of the foil 
will amply repay them, when they can furmount this 
difficulty.

The timber is very unfit for the purpofe of build
ing ; the only purpofe for which it will anfwcr is fire
wood, and for that it is excellent; but in other re* 
fpeCts it is the word wood that any. country or climate 
can produce ; although fome of the trees, when (hand
ing, appear fit for any ufc whatever, malts for (hipping 
not excepted. Strange as it may be imagined, mon 
of the wood in this country, though dried ever fo 
well, will not float. Repeated trials have only ferved 
to prove, that, immediately on ifnmerfion, it finks to 
the bottom like a (tone. The trees were not of 
many fpecies. Among others, there was a latgc one, 
which yielded a gum not unlike that called dragon's 
blood. In the woods was (bund a tree, which bore 
fruit, that, in colour and lhape, refembled a cherry t 
the juice had an agreeable tartrtefs, though but little 
flavour. Between the trees the 
grafs, of which there is great al 
tufts as large as can well be grafped 
(hand very clofc to each other.. In thofe places where 
trees are fcarce, a variety of " * * ‘
moft of them entirely new to 
paffing, in beauty, fragrance, ai 
feen in an uncultivated (rate. A mon; 
bearing an elegant white flower(
Englifh may, is particularly di " 
the air around to a great diftance.

There is a-kind of vine, runninj 
along the ground : the (talk is not 
fmalleft honi 
common bay 
the tafte is (w

abound.

honey-fucklc, nor is the leaf foMBMj 
bay leaf, though fomewhat fimilsr to it and

no

the tafte is lweet, exactly like the liquorice root Of 1 
(hops. Of tfiis the convidts and foldiers make an 
fufion, which is tolerably pleafant, and ferve# as 
bad fuccedaneum for tea. The furgeon found it 
a good peCtoral, and not at all unplrafant.

Free (tone, of an excellent quality, abounds in this 
country, which was confidered as an happy dreum- 
ftance, as it tended fo materially to forward the intend
ed plan of forming the town. The greateft impedi

ment
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ment to building was a want of lime-done, of which 
no figna had hitherto appeared. Clay, for malting 
bricks, abounding, a confiderablc quantity of them 
were burned, and ready for ufe.

Succejfion ef Occurrences at Pert Jack/on te the clefe 
ef the Tear 1789.

IN the month of March, 1788, the feurvy prevailed 
amongft the feamen, marines, and convidts, in a 

greater degree than when on board the (hips, which 
appeared rather extraordinary, after having been fome 
time on land, and obtaining the advantage of vegetable 
productions ; but this was attributed by the gentlemen 
of the faculty to the neceflity of continuing the fame 
fait diet: however, excepting thefe, and a few who were 
troubled with dyfenteries, the people in general enjoy
ed a tolerable (late of health.

About the middle of May a convalefccnt, who had 
been fent from the hofpital to gather vegetables, was 
killed by the natives. Soon after this accident a report 
prevailed that part of the bones of a man had been 
found near a fire, at which a party of the natives had 
been regaling themfelves. This report gave rife to a 
conjecture, that, as this man had been murdered near 
the fpot, thofe who committed the adt had devoured 
him. It cannot be pofitively affirmed, that the natives 
of this place are in general cannibals j but, from this 
circumftancc, there is ground to fufpedl, that if the 
horrid cuftom of eating human flclh does not univer- 
fally prevail, it u fometimes pradtifed : indeed, it was 
confirmed by theveply of a native to one of the colo- 
nifts, who, interrogating him oh the'fubjedl, he ac
knowledged that one of their chiefs had eaten a man he 
had (lain.

On the 07th of Auguft, the Supply tender arrived 
from Norfolk I (land, whither (he had been difpatched 
by the governor with (lores and provifions for the fet- 

.tlcment he had formed there: and in the month of 
Odlober the governor fent the Sirius to the Cape of 
Good Hope, to purchafe provifions for the accommo
dation of the feulement ; whence (he returned, and an
chored in Sydney Cove on the 8th of May, 1789. She 
had been abfent 119 days, 51 of which (he lay in 
Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope ; fo that it is ob- 
ferved by the officer who commanded the Sirius, that, 
although, during the voyage, they had fairly gone 
round the world, they had only been 168 days in dc- 
feribing that circle.

Settlement fermei at Nerf elk Ifland. ht Pregrefs, tiV.
Defeription ef the IJlattd.

IN the beginning of February, 171
Philip fignified his intention of fending Lieutenant 

King of the Sirius, with fome marines and convidb, 
to form a feulement on Norfolk lfiand. Accordingly 
that officer, having received his commillion, appoint
ing him fuperintendant and commandant of Norfolk 
lfiand, embarked for that purpofc with twenty-three 
perlons on board the Supply tender on the 15th. On 
the 19th of February they made Norfolk lfiand, at the 
difiance of (even or eight leagues. Lieutenant King, 
op their approach, landed in the boat with the com
mander or the Supply, in quell of a place to caft an
chor. Rowing along (hore, they obferved, towards 
the north-call point of the ifland, a duller of high 
rocks, to which the commander gave the name of 
Cook's Rocks, from that celebrated navigator’s having 
difeoveted this ifland, and landed near thefe rocks, 
in 1774. 1 After fevend fruitlefs attempts, they landed 
at length on the fide of a large rock, which lies clofc 
to the (hore, at the weft end of a fmall (tony beach. 
This was imagined to be the rock on which Captain Cook 
landed, as there is no other place on that fide of the 
ifland where it could have been practicable: But it was 
found an improper place to land either the people or 
(tores, there being no fre(h water near it.

On the 4th of March the commandant, with hit 
officers, landed again, in order td take a view of the 
country 1 and, after afeending a very deep hill, got to 
the top of the ifland, which they found to be a plain;

Governor

but every foot of ground was covered with trees, or 
large'roots of trees, which not only obftrudled theirlargc'roots ot trees, which not only obftrutted their 
paifage, but obliged them to cut their way through 
tbçm. During this excurfion, they did not fee a leaf
of flax, or any kind of herb: the ground, though the 
foil was both rich and deep, was entirely bare. This 
appeared very lingular, after Captain Cook had ob
ferved, that the flax plant was rather more abundant 
here than he had found it to be in New Zealand. Birds 
were feen in great number and variety, fuch as pigeons, 
parrots, parroquets, doves, &c. They were fo re
markably tame, that they were knocked down with 
(ticks. As large pieces of pumicc-ftonc were difperfed 
in every pan of tne ifland, it was" imagined that a cra
ter, Ot the remains of one, might be found at or near 
a mountain in the middle of the ifland; which, in ho
nour of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, was called 
Mount Pitt.

At length a place, afterwards called Anfon’s Bay, 
having been explored, was found fit for landing. Here, 
therefore, the commandant was determined to fix; and 
accordingly, on the 6th of March left the Supply with 
two boats, in which were all the perfons belonging to 
the feulement, together with the tents, a part of the 
provifions, and fome of the ufeful tools. Thèfc being 
landed, they began clearing a fmall piece of ground to 
eredt the tenu upon. The colours were hoilled ; and, 
before fun-fet, every perfon and article belonging to 
the fcttlcmcnt were on (hore, and the tents pitched. 
Soon after landing, they found a very fine rivulet of water, 
which ran clofe at the back of the ground where the 
fcttlcmcnt was fixed. As there were only tw elve men, 
one of whom was a man feventy-two years old, and 

«another a boy of fifteen, cxclufivc of the mate and fur- 
geon, the progrefs of the fcttlcmcnt for fome time was 
very flow.

On the 9th of March (being Sunday) every perfon 
in the fcttlcmcnt alTembled in the governor’s tent, 
where he performed divine fervicc; after which his 
commiffion from Governor Philip was read, appoint- 
ng Lieutenant King fuperintendant and commandant 
<f this ifland. The commandant then allured the 

people in general, that his intention was to forward 
the Kirig’s (crvice to the utmoft of his power : he en
deavoured to itpprefs on the minds of the convidts his 
refolution, that thofe who were idle or dilhoncft, (hould 
meet with condign punifhment. He informed them 
what ratio of provifions would be allow ed daily ; and 
propofed every encouragement to incite them to induf- 
try and good behaviour.

From this time to the middle of the month, the 
people were employed in clearing away, and turning 
up the garden ground, which was Town in a rich and 
deep foil, with different feeds, and afforded a pleating 
profped of fuccefs. *

In proccfs of time, one of the officers, in an excur
fion about the ifland, difeovered the flax-plant. As no 
defeription had been given of this plant, our colorait» 
had no idea of its being what Captain Çook calls the 
flax-plant of New Zealand. The cliffs and (hore near 
the (ettlcment were covered with it. The root is bul
bous ; and the plant, in its general form, bears great 
refemblance to the iris, except that the leaves are much 
thicker and larger: the flaxy part it the fibres, which 
extend the whole length of the leaf : towards the root 
they are very thick and Itrong, and diminiffi in fize as 
they approach the end of the leaf. The flax-plant in 
its green (late is of furprifing ftrength; As Captain 
Cook had given no defeription of the method of pre
paring this plant, our coloniftt adopted the European 
method of preparing the flax.

The ltore-houfe being finifhed in the beginning of 
April, the provifions and (lores were conveyed from 
the commandant’s tent, and depofited there. A blight 
from the fouth-weft deftroyed all the plants that were 
in a thriving (late, which, added to the deltrudtion 
of fome Indian corn by thfratt, proved very diltrcfL 
ing circumfiancej. . At
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As it was found that no vegetables would thrive at 
this feafon on the foutk-fidc of the mount, it was 
deemed expedient to turn up the garden ground, and 
fow it with wheat. The tents Were moved, fome of 
the men began to build hutsi and the carpenters were 
employed in the preparation of materials for building 
an houfe for the commandant.

The new colonifts had rcafon to fear that the turtle, 
of which they found great numbers at their firft land
ing, were frightened away from the illand, as none had 
been feen near the beach during the courfc of a month. 
They felt the want of this refource, as the turtle proved 
fofalutary to every individual on the illand; not one 
of whom was free from the feurvy on landing! and 
fome of the convitis were affetied with it in an extreme 
degree! but the people in general were foon entirely 
recovered. They laboured under a dearth of garden 
vegetables, but found a good fubftitute in the cabbage- 
tree, the excellence of which is well known to all who 
have vifited thefe climes. The rats, which abound 
here", deftroyed the wheat which was fown within the 
fpacc of three days! and as the colonifts had no cats, 
and only one dog, and were grievoufly annoyed by 
thefe vermin, the empty calks were converted into 
traps.

On the 6th of April, fcveral orders were made for 
the prefervation of regularity and decorum, which, 
though they did not affeti matters that deferved cor
poral punilhment, might prevent fuch mifdcmeanours 
as would render fuch a ftep neceflary. Thefe orders, 
which related to the attendance on divine worth ip on 
Sundays, the Hated hours of working, encouragement 
held out to the induftrious, and other particulars infti- 
tuted for the general good, were therefore read dif- 
tintily in prefence of all the people in the illand.

Having made thefe neqeffary difpofitions, the com
mandant proceeded to give fuch directions, and make 
fuch arrangements, as might tend to further the pro- 
grefs of the feulement. Some of the convitis were 
employed in clearing away the ground for the purpofe 
ef cultivation! others in clearing a road from theground 
where the tents had been pitched to the frefh water 
rivulet j twofawyers were employed in fawing timber, 
to build an houfe for the commandant! and others in 
building huts. But thefe operations were frequently 
retarded by colds, to which, though the only licknefs 
hitherto experienced, the people were very fubjeti. 
The workmen, indeed, had been often blinded for 
fcveral days together by the white fap of a tree, which, 
getting into their eyes, occafioncd an excruciating pain 
for a confidence time. The belt remedy was Flo
rence oil, which being dropped into the eye, deftroyed 
•the acrimony of the fap. One man was totally blinded 
with it, for want of timely application for relief. Two 
lawyers, the carpenter, and three convitis, were poi- 
foned by eating fome beans, which rcfcmblcd the 
Windfor bean in appearance. They were feized with 
violent gripings, retchings, and cold fweats. Sweet 
oil, and fome other medicines, happily afforded them 
relief; but they were lb weakened as not to be able to 
work for fome days.

The people received a fortunate fupply of fifh on the 
9th of May 1 but this refource could not be depended 
upon, as they were frequently prevented from going 
out by a violent furf : however, when a boat could be 
fent out, they never failed of fucccfs in filhing. Pigeons 
were very numerous on their firft landing, and fo tame 
that they were knocked down with (ticks; but after
wards they harboured about the tops of the trees. 
Many were taken (hat weighed from three quarters to 
one pound each. On the ijth of Otiober the fettle- 
mem confided of 61 perfons.

On the 8th of December all the barley was houfed 
which had been raifed on an acre of ground, and was 
fown in June and July. During its early growth it 
had a molt promifing appearance 1 but when the car 
was (hot, and nearly filled, fome heavy rains in Sep
tember laid great part of it down, befides a great 
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quantity that was deftroyed by rats and quails; fo that, 
inftead of getting at the lead fifty bulhcls of grain, ac
cording toexpetiation, the whole, when gleaned, yielded 
no more than ten bulhcls. The barley, though fmall 
in quantity, was very fine, and 116 ears were produced 
from one grain. Garden vegetables fucceeded very 
well, and cabbages were cut that weighed twenty

Cnds each. On the lid fome wheat was reaped that 
been fown on the eleventh of Augufti the grain 

was full and fine; but the crop was not fo good as ex
pected. .

On the 15th of February, 1789, the new fcttlement 
fuftained a molt fevere (hock from a dreadful hurricane, 
attended with confiant deluges of rain. Pines and 
oak trees were torn up by the roots; and others, whofe 
roots were too deep in the earth to be tom up, bent 
their tops nearly to the ground. To add to the horror 
of the feene, a Very large tree fell açrofs the granary, 
and dallied it to pieçes, ftaving a number of flour calks 1 
but, by the itiivity'm the people, the Hour, Indian 
corn, and ftorcs, were colletied? and lodged in the 
commandant's houfe. The produtis of tne gardens 
were nearly deftroyed 1 for, incredible as it may appear, 
the violence of the wind blew up cabbages, turnips, 
and other vegetables, by the roots; but happily the 
wind at length veered about, the ftorm fubfided, and 
fine weather fucceeded this molt tremendous hurri
cane.

On the 7th of May the wheat, which had before a 
very fine appearance, was blighted in many places by 
a fmall black caterpillar. Many methods were ufcd 
to extirpate them, but without effeti; nothing particu
lar occurred in the remaining part of this year; but the 
fcttlement, from the numbers font at, different times 
from Port Jackfon, now amounted to one hundred and 
forty-nine.

On the 13th of March, 1790, Governor Philip fent 
Lieutenant Governor Rofs to take the command of 
Norfolk Ifiand; the fervice rendering it neceffary for 
Lieutenant King, who was firft appointed commandant, 
to return to England, in order to give his Majcfty’s 
Minifters fuch particular information relative to the 
fcttlement he had eftablilhed, as Could not be conveyed 
by letter.

Having ftated the particulars refpetiing the rife and 
progrefs of the feulement upon this illand, we ihall 
add a few obfervations relative to the ifiand itfidf.

Norfolk Ifiand is fituated in the latitude of «9 de
grees, o min. fouth ; and in the longitude of j68 de
grees, o min. call. Its form is nearly oblong, and it 
contains from twelve to fourteen thoufand acres. It is 
fix miles in length, and four in breadth. The face of 
the country is hilly, and fome of the vailles are tolera
bly large lor the lizc of the ifiand. Many of the hills 
arc very fteep, and fome few fo very perpendicular that 
they cahnot be cultivated! but where fuch lituations 
arc, they will do very well for fuel: on the tops of the 
hills arc fome very extenfive flats. *

Mount Pirf is the only remarkable high hill in the 
illand, and is about <yie hundred and fifty fathoms 
high. The cliffr which furround the ifiand are about 
forty fathoms high, and perpendicular; the bafis of 
the ifiand is a hard firm clay. The whole Hland is 
covered with a thick wood, choaked up with a thick 
underwood. The pir is remarkably falribrious; as • 
proof of it, it is remarked by an officer belonging to 
the fcttlement, that he never knew the conftitutions 
either of the human race, or any other anhnXl, more 
prolific in any part of the world: two children et a 
birth is no uncommon thing; and elderly women, who 
have believed thcmfelvcs long pad the period of child
bearing, have repeatedly had as fine healthy children as 
ever were feen. There is not only a fine rivulet at the 
back of the fcttlement, as before obferved, but many 
ftreams of water large enough to turn 3 mill ; and all 
thefe ftreams abound with fine eels.

The foil is in general good; but, from the fide* of 
the cliffs which furround the coaft, to the fummit of 

C Mount
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Mount Pitt, it is excellent | varying from a rich brown 
mould to a light red earth. Lieutenant King was of 
opinion that this ifland, from the goodnefs of the foil, 
was capable of maintaing one hundred families, allow
ing to each one hundred acres of ground, and referving 
twothoufand for fuel: he makes no doubt bot that, with 
induftry, they would in a fhort time procure all the 
ncceffaries of life, except cloathing, an article that 
muft depend on the cultivation of the flax, which might 
be effected, by fending fome perfonsto New Zealand, 
to obferve and acquire their mode of drefling it.

There arc five kinds of trees on the ifland which 
arc good timber, viz. The pine, live oak, a yellow 
wood, a hard black wood, and a kind of beech. The 
pine trees are of a large fize, many of which are from 
one hundred and eighty to two hundred and twenty 
feet in height, and from fix to nine feet in diameter. 
Thofe trees which are from one hundred to one hundred 
and eighty feet in height, arc, in general, found from 
the root to the lower branches; there are from eighty 
to ninety feet of found timber: the reft is too hard and 
knotty for ufe. It fometimes happens, that, after cut
ting off twenty feet from the butt, it becomes rotten 
or fhakey ; for which reafon no dependence can be 
put in it for large malts or yards. The timber of the 
pine is very ufeful in buildings, and is plentiful along 
the coafts. Its difperfed fituation in the interior parts 
of the ifiand, is well calculated for erecting fuch build
ings as may be neceffary. From what has been feen of 
this wood, it is very durable; two boats have been 
built of it, and have anfwered the purpofc fully. The 
live oak, yellow wood, black wood, and beech, are all 
of a clofc grain, and a durable wood.

Sydney Bay, on the fouth fide of the ifiand, is 
where the fettlcment is made. Landing at this place 
entirely depends on the wind and the weather. Some
times there is as good landirig u in the Thames for a 
fortnight or three weeks together, at other times it is 
impraticable to land for ten or twelve days fuccefli vely ; 
but it is much oftener good landing than bad. Anfon 
Bay is a fmall bay. with a Tandy beach, where landing 
is in general good with an off-fhore wind and mode
rate weather. Ball Bay it on the fouth-caft fide of 
the ifiand ; the beach is of large loofe ftone. When 
landing is bad in Sydney Bay it is very good here ; 
as it alfo is in Cafcade Bay on the north fide of the 
ifiand.

The Spring is vifible in Auguft; but the native 
trees, and many plants in the ifiand, arc in a confiant 
ftate of flowering. The Summer is warm, and fome
times the droughts are very great. All the grain and 
European plants feeded in December. From February 
to Auguft may be called the rainy feafon : not that there 
are any ftated times for rains in thefe months, as it is 
fometimes very fine weather for a fortnight together ; 
but when the rain does fall it is in torrents ; but thun
der is very rare. The Winter is very pleafant, and it 
never freezes.

The proper time for fowing wheat and barley is from 
May to Auguft, and is got in in December. That 
which was fowed produced twenty-five fold. Two 
bufhcls of barley, lowed in 1789, produced twenty- 
four bufhels of a found full grain. The Indian com pro
duced well; and it was the general opinion, the belt 
grain «.cultivate in any quantity, on account of the 
Tittle troubleattending its growth and manufacturing for 
eating. The Rio Janeiro fugar cane grows very well, 
and is thriving. Vines and oranges are very thriving; 
of the former there will be a great quantity in a few 
years. Potatoes thrivk remarkably well, and yield a 
very great increafe. Two crops a year of that article 
may be got with great cafe. Every kind of garden 
vegetable thrives well, and comes to great perfection. 
The quantity of ground cleared, and in cultivation, 
belonging to the public, was on the 13th of March, 
1790, from twenty-eight to thirty-two 4cres; and 
about eighteen, cleared by free people and conviâs for 
their gardens. One great inconvenience attending

this ifland, is the want ofa fafe harbour, and the confe- 
quent difficulty of accefs to it; but this difadvantage 
is counterpoifed by its fertility; it being the opinion of 
Lieutenant King that it would produce, by induftrious 
cultivation, in courfe of time, a fufficient quantity of 
grain to fupply both the feulements. The number of 
inhabitants on Norfolk Ifland, in March 1700, amount
ed to 498.
Improvement] in the Settlement ami Country of Port

I Jack/on. State of both the Settlement] in 1791.
N April, 1790, the feulement at Port Jackfon was 

greatly improved. Some good buildings were 
crafted for the accommodation of the governor, lieu
tenant governor, judge-advocate, and many of the 
officers, civil and military. The hofpital was a con
venient temporary building ; and the inferior officers 
were lodged in comfortable huts. The gardens ad
joining were not very produeftive, the foil but indif
ferent, and the habitations were infefted by rats. The 
foil at a fmall diftance from Sydney Cove is better; 
that fpot is therefore occupied by the officers, and 
others, as their farms. There are alfo brick-kilni and 
a pottery; and they made bricks and earthen ware 
tolerably well; but-had not the art of glazing the lat
ter, which fubjeefted them to a great inconvenience.

In February, 1791, great improvements were car- 
.tying on at Port Jackfon; a confiderable town was 
laid out at Rofc Hill, a very pleafant fituation ; many 
good buildings were ereefted, and roads cut. Several 
acres of land were cleared for com, and eighty acres 
for buildings and gardens. But the foil about Rofe 
Hill requires good farmers, and much manure, before 
plentiful crops can be expeefted. From the fudden 
vicifiitudes of cold and heat, this country may be fup- 
pofed very unhealthy ; byt four yean experience have 
proved otherwife.

In the beginning of May, the officers and men of 
the New South Wales corps went into the new barrack 
at Rofc Hill. Thofe natives who had been moft ac- 
cuftomcd to live at the feulement, would leave it for 
fcvcral days together, as they found fifh plenty towards 
the head of the harbour.

The buildings at Rofe Hill being carried on fo for 
as to form a regular town between Rofc Hill and the 
landing place in the creek, it was named by the go
vernor Parramatta. - Grants of land were now given 
for the firft time to thofe who became feulera, and thofe 
who had been permitted toclcarthcgroundat thcirleifurc 
hours, and in one day of the week, allowed them for that 
purpofc, made açonfidcrableprogrcfs. Oneofthegrants■ 
confided of thirty acres, another of fixty, and another of 
one hundred and forty acres. It being the intention of 
government that, at the time for which the convicfts 
were fentenccd expired, they (hould be permitted to 
become fcttlcrs, thofe who choofed to accept this 
bdtinty were received as fuch, and lands granted them 
according to their relative connections.

In the courfe of this year a "whale filhery was firft 
introduced on the coaft of New South Wales. Meffrs. 
Endcrby, of London, merchants, were the firft who 
adventured to the South Seas in queft of whales. The 
mafter of the Britannia, a veffel in their fcrvicc, hav
ing affured the governor that he had feen more fper- 
macseti whales in his paffage from the Cape to Port 
Jackfon than he had ever feen on the Brazil coaft, the 
Britannia, with his concurrence, failed in company 
with other veffcls, the 15th of October, on a cruize, 
and returned on the 10th of November, being the firft 
ftiip that had ever fifhed for whales on the coaft of 
New South Wales. The cruize was attended with 
fuccefs; and the Britannia had to boaft, of killing the 
firft four whales on this coaft. In the month of De
cember fcvcral improvements were made at Sydney 
Cove, and in particular a building was covered in 
at Parramatta, which was intended as a place of wor- 
Ihip until a church could be built.

By that time the fettlcment at Norfolk Ifiand was 
confidcrably improved. The wheat barveft was fuc- 
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cefsful, yielding about a thoufand bulhels of wheat, 
which were well got in, and thatched in Hacks. 
The convié! fettlers were quiet, decent, and orderly, 
and had greatly improved the grants of land allotted 
them. The Lieutenant Governor had effablithcd fome 
milita ryf regulations, and laid down rules for the ob- 
fervance of every perfon on the ifiand ; fo that on the 
15th of January, 1792, things in general wore a pro- 
mifing afpeét in this fettlement : 260 bulhels of Indian 
com were gathered in j many acres were in different 
ffates of growth, and likely to yield plentiful harveHs. 
The Horc houfes and granaries were in good repair; 
and every effort was ntodc to extirpate the vermin 
with which they were tinfeffed. Indeed, it appears, 
from the teffimony of Governor Philip, that at the 
time of his departure for England, which was at this 
period, both the feulements were in a very flourilhing 
Hate with refpeti to their vegetable produirions, as 
well as the live Hock. The vines flouriflied exceen- 
ingly, and afforded the coloniffs the pleaflng expeétar 
tion of a fpcedy and ample fupply of wines. At Nor
folk Ifland a quantity of excellent lime-Hone was dif- 
covered, which forming^ very good cement, obviated 
every inconvenience to which they had been prcvioufly 
fubjetied in ereding their buildings. Such had been 
the increafc of inhabitants upon Norfolk Ifland, that 
another fettlement had been formed, and promifed in 
its infant Hate to vie with that at Sydney Cove. In a 
word, we arc juffified, from unqueflionable authority, 
to Hate, that this new colony, though formed, in a re
gion fo remote, and fo little known, affords every rca- 
ionably ground for concluding, that, notwithffanding 
the reprefentations of many writers to the contrary, 
it will effectually anfwer every defign of it$ formation, 
and fully evince the prudence and utility of a plan 
adapted to accomplilh every falutary purpofe of go
vernment, refpeding individuals in particular, and the 
community in general. This account arrived in 1702. 

SECTION III.
VAN DIEMEN's LAND,

THE SOUTHERN EXTREMITY Of NEW HOLLAND.

Climate, Quadrupeds, Birds, Fijb, and Infetls. Perfons, 
Genius, Drejs, Habitations of the Natives, (Ac.

VAN Diemen’s Land was fo named by Tafman, a 
Dutch navigator, who difeovered it in Novem

ber, 1642. From that time it had efcapcd all further 
notice by European navigators, till Captain Furneaux 
touched at it in March, 1773, and qftcr him Captain 
Cook in 1777. It has many marks of being naturally 
a dry country, and, perhaps, might (independent of its 
wood) be compared to Africa about rttc Cape of Good 
Hope. The heat was fo great, that birds were fcldom 
killed more than an hour or two, before they were al- 
moH covered with fmall maggots. The onlyquadrupeds 
here are a kind of opoffum, and the kanguroo. There 
are fcveral forts of birds. In the woods are ycllowifli 
parroquets ; and another fmall one, which has part of 
the head and neck of a moH beautiful azure colour, 
and was thence named motacilla cyanea. The reff of 
the birds arc common with thofe in the other parts of 
the ifland. On the (horeWwere fcveral gulls, black 
oyflcr-catchers, or fca-pics, and plovers, of a Hone 
colour, with a black hood. About the pond, or lake, 
behind the beach, a few wild ducks were feen ; and 
fome (hags were obferved to perch upon the high Icaf- 
lcfs trees near the (horc. The fea affords great variety 
of fifli, as the elcphant-fifli, rays, nurfes, leather- 
jackets, white bream, foies, flounders, garnards, bcfidcs 
a fort not recollected to have been feen before, and 
w hich partakes of the nature both of a round and flat- 
filh. Upon the rocks arc plenty of mufcles, and other 
fmall (hcll-fifh ; and fome pretty Medufa's heads were 
found upon the beach. Some blackilh fnakes and li
zards were feen in the woods. There is a conftderable 
variety of infeéls here, though they arc not very nu
merous. The moH troublcfome arc the mufquitos, 
and a large black ant, whofe bite intiiéts extreme pain 
during the (hort time it laffs.

4
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The inhabitants of this part of New Holland have 
little of that wild or fierce appearance common to the 
people on the .caffern coaff ; but, on the contrary, 
feem mild and chearful, without referve or jealoufy of 
H rangers. This, however, may a rife from their having 
little to lofe or care for. With refpeét to perfonal ac
tivity or genius, little can be faid of cjjher. They do 
not feem to poffcfs the. (if ft in any remarkable degree ; 
and as for the laff, thej have, to appearance, lefs than 
the half-animated inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, who 
have not invention fufficicnt to make cloathing for de
fending thcmfclvcs from the rigour of their climate, 
though furniflred with the materials. It muff be owned, 
however, that they arc maffers of fome contrivance, in 
the manner of cutting their arms and bodies in lines of 
different lengths and directions, which are raifed confi- 
derably above the (kin ; fo that it is difficult to guefs the 
method they ufc in executing this embroidery of their 
perfons. Their colour is a dull black, like that of the 
Negroes. It fhould feem alfo, that they fometimes 
heighten their black colour by Emitting their bodies, 
as a mark was left behind on any clean lubftance, fuch 
as white paper, when they handled it. Their hair 
is perfectly woolly ; and it is clotted or divided into 
fmall parcels, like that of the Hottentots, with the 
ufc of fome fort of greafe, mixed with a red paint 
or ochre, which they fmear in great abundance over 
their heads. Their nofes, though not flat, are broad 
and full. The lower part of the face projects confi- 
dcrably ; fo that a line let fall from the forehead,would 
cut off a much larger proportion than it would in the 
Fiuropeans. Their eyes are of a middling fize, with 
the whites lefs clear than in us ; and though not re
markably quick or piercing, they are fuch as give a 
frank, chearful caff to the whole countenance. Their 
teeth are broad, but not equal, nor well fet ; and, ei
ther from nature, or from dirt, not of fo true a white 
as is ufual among people of a black colour. Their 
mouths arc rather wide ; and this appearance feems 
heightened by wearing their beards long, and clotted 
with paint, in the fame manner as the hair on their 
heads. Their bellies project confidcrably ; which may 
be owing to the want of compte (lion in that part, which 
inoff nations ufc more or lefs. See the Engraving affixed.

The females wear a kanguroo (kin, in tne fame 
fhape as it comes from the animal, tied over the (boul
ders, and round the waiff. But its only ufc feemed to 
be to fupport their children, when carried on thejr 
backs ; for it did not cover thofe parts which moH ra
tions conceal, they being, in all other rcfpeéts, as naked 
as the men, antNhcir bodies marked with fears in thÇ 
fame manner. But in this they differ from the megan 
that fome of them had their heads completely (haved^

The Hories of the ancient poets, concerning fauns 
and fatyrs living in hollow trees, are here realized. 
Some wretched conffruétions of Hicks, covered with 
bark, which docs not deferve the name even of huts, 
were found near the (horc in the bay ; but thefe feemed 
only to have been ereéted for temporary purpofes; and 
many of their largeff trees were converted into more 
comfortable habitations. Thefe had their trunks hol
lowed out by fire, to the height of fix or feven feet ; 
and that they took up their abode in them fometimes, 
w as evident from the hearths, made of jtlay to con
tain the fire in the middle, leaving room' for four or 
five perfons to fit round it. At the fame time thefe 
(belters arc durable; for they take care to leave one 
fide of the tree found, which is fufficicnt to keep it 
growing as luxuriantly as thofe which remained un
touched.

Captain Furneaux explored the coaff from Van Die
men's Land to the latitude of 39 deg. fouth; and 
Capt. Cook from Point Hicks, which lies in 37 deg, 
58 min. to Endeavour Straits. The intermediate (pace, 
between the end of Furneaux's difeovery and Point 
Hicks, is, therefore, the only part of the fouth-eaff 
coaff unknown. CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

• NEW ZEALAND. *

SECTION I.

Difcovery. Defcriptjpn of tbt Country, as to Situation, 
Extent, Soil, Climate, Mountains, (Ac. (Ac.

TASMAN, a Dutch navigator, mentioned on a 
former occafion, difeovered this high mountainous 

country in the year 1642. £Ie coaftcd the eaftern part 
from the latitude of 34 to 43 deg. Meeting with a 
very hoftile reception from the natives as foon as he 
came to anchor, he thought it prudent to weigh with
out fo much as attempting to land ; but gave the ap
pellation of Murderer’s Bay to the road in which he 
droned anchor, and the general name of New Zea
land to the whole country, at that period fuppofed to 
be part of a four hern continent.

New Zealand has been repeatedly vifited by Captain 
Cook: firft in 1769: in the clofe of which, and the 
beginning of the enfuing year, he coaftcd the country 
during a fpacc of-fix months, and found it to conflit 
of two large itlands, divided by a partage (now called 
Cook's Straits) about four or five leagues broad, and 
lying nearly north and fouth of each other, between 
the latitude of 34 deg. 21 min. and 47 deg. 25 min. 
fouth i and between tne longitude of 166 and 180 deg. 
caft. The fame navigator vifited it again in 17731 
and, for the third time, in 1774.

The two iflands are nearly of the fame extent, and, 
taken together, as large as Great Britain, having many 
fmaUjiflands about them. The northernmoft is called, 
by tb^ natives, Eahei-nomarve; and the fouthermoft, 
Tdvy, or Tovai-Poenammoo. The latter is moftty 
hilly, and, to appearance, barren, and thinly inhabited 1 
but the former, though very mountainous, is tolerably 
fertile, and can boaft of a rivulet running through eyery 
valley. Though thefe vallies do not abound with wood, 
yet, from the apparent nature of the foil, it was the 
opinion of our ingenious and fpeculativc countryman, 
that every kind of European grain would flourilb hcrci 
and than, through the exertion of induftry in cultiva
tion, not only the neceffarics, but luxuries of life, might 

: be obtained in great variety. The climate, upon the 
whole, is more temperate than that of England, as ap
peared from the vegetables that were found growing 
the* in the winter feafon.

sil" Captain Cook, during the courfe of his fix months 
circuit, in which he fully explored the coafts of both 
i(lands, gave names to fcveral bays, rivers, and other 
parts of tHfcfe coafts, from remarkable characters, and 
various occurring circumftances. For inftance, he 
called the firft place where he anchored Poverty Bay, 
bccaufc no necelfaries were found there but wood. 
The next port he made was named Mercury Bay, bc
caufc an obfervation was there made of the tranfit of 
Mercury over the Sun 1 it is fmiated in latitude 36 deg. 
57 ntio. The river that empties itfelf at the head of 
Mercury Bay, he called th< River Thames, from its 
apparent rcfcm^ncc to ouyriver of that name j and 
its banks are pointed out as the' moft advantageous 
fpot in thefe iflands for planting a colony. The Bay 
of Iflands, lying more to the northward, derives its 
appellation from the great number of iflands contigu
ous, and from its fevcral harbours, which are equally 
fafe and commodious.

INorth Cape, or Cape North, fo called from its fitua- 
tiofl, is the northern extremity of land on the ifland 
Eahei-nomarve. The coalt along the weftern lliore 
was called, The Defart Coalt ; and a peak, remarkably 
high, ol a moft majeftic appearance, from the fpacc

which the fnow occupies on it, fuppofed to be not much 
inferior to the Peak of Tenerifle, was named Mount 
Egmont i and the lhore under it, forming a large cape, 
received the appellation of Cape Egmont.

The fouthern ifland was as accurately furveyed as 
the northern. Here likewife, from the caufes above 
mentioned, names, were given to feveral* parts, as 
Banks's Ifland, Cape Saunders, The Traps, Du Iky Bay, 
Admiralty Bay, &c. &c. *

In Queen Charlotte's Sound (in which is fituated 
Murderer's Bay, fo calledby Tafman) was difeovered 
a fine ftream of excellent water, and wood m abun
dance. The inhabitants, who fcarcely excelled four 
hundred in number, were difperfed along the (horc. 
They are poores than the inhabitants of other parts of 
the country : their ground it uncultivated 1 their chief 
food is filh and fearn roots ; and their canoes are with
out ornament. The climate here is much milder than 
that of Du Iky Bay'; and, as no froft was fecn at the 
beginning of June, almoft the depth of winter, it is 
probable that it fcldom freezes here. There were fomc 
curiofities found on the hills and beaches ; and, from 
many different appearances, the former exiftencc of a 
volcano in New Zealand was more than conjectured. 
Queen Charlotte* Sound is particularly eligible as a 
port and place of refrclhmcnt, from the number of 
antifcorbutic plants which grow upon every beach,/ 
many of which contribute to health and aliment.

f *-
SECTION II. I

Animal and Vegetable Produliions, as frees, Plants, 
Injetls, Birds, Beajis, Fijbes, (Ac.

FROM the lateft account it appears, that the vegc.
table productions of this country fufficicntly indi

cate the quality of the foil : indeed, the ftrength in ve
getation muft be greatly a (lifted by the temperature of 
the climate. The hills, except a few towards the fca, 
are one continued foreft of lofty trees, which flourilb 
with uncommon vigour : and it was remarked, that no 
country abounded, upon the whole, fo much with trees 
and plants, that were entirely unknown to the natu- 
ralifts of Europe, as New Zealand. The fizc, growth, 
and durability of the timber, render it fit for any kind 
of building.

The large trees on the hills are chiefly of two forts: 
one of them is of the fizc of our largeft firs, and grows 
nearly in the fame manner. A decoction of its leaves, 
fermented with fugar or treacle, fupplies the place of 
fpruce in making beer ; and our countryman acknow
ledged it to be little inferior to American fpruce beer: 
the other fort of a maplc. and often grows
very large, but is onfly fit for fuel, the wood being too 
heavy for malts and yards; though it was the general 
opinion, that if fomc means could bedevifed to lighten 
them, they would produce malts fuperior to thofe of 
any country in Europe.

There was found, in Du Iky Bay, a beautiful tree, in 
flower, of the myrtle kind, of which an infufion was 
drank inftead of tea. Its leaves are aromatic, aftringent, : , 
and have a very plcafant flavour at the firft infufion, 
which is changed to a Itrong bitter, on pouring water 
on the leaves a fécond time.

A great variety of trees grow on the flats behind the 
beaches. Two or three bear a kind of plumb, of the 
fize of prunes : the one, which is yellow, is called 
karracca; and the other, which is black, maitao; though 
neither of them afforded a plcafant tafte. The woods 
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in many parts were fo over-run with fupple-jScks, that 
it was feareely poiïihlc to force a way through them : 
fcveral of thefe were fifty or fixty feet long.

The molt profitable plants which this country pro
duces, are wild celery and a kind of creflcs, whichgrow 
in abundance on all parts of the fea coal's. Thele are 
fometimes ufed as faltad, or dreffed as greens. In all 
thofe ways they are excellent, and, together with the 
filh, form a delirable refrelhment. Here is the proper 
mulberry-tree, but extremely rare ; and a berry which 
ferves the natives indead of flax and hemp, and exceeds 
all that are made ufe of for fuch purpofes in other 
countries. There are two forts of this plant : in one 
kind the flowers arc yellow, and in the other a deep 
red. Of the leaves of thefe plants, with very little 
preparation, the natives make all their common ap
parel : of thefe alfo, they make all their lines and cor
dage for every purpofe. Thefe are much ftrongcr 
than any thing we can make with hemp. This plant 
grows in all places near the fea, and fometimes a con- 
nderable way up the hilts, in bunches or tufts. Being 
perennial, it may be cut down to the root every year, 

"and requires little care and attendance in the cultivation. 
It is remarked, that our botanifts were greatly tanta
lized here, by the appearance of numerous trees and 
ihrubs, which had loft their flowers and fruits, and only 
ferved to give them an idea of the great profufion of 
vegetables in this country. \

There is not a great number of infifls in this coun
try. There is a fort of little crane my, particularly 
troublefome, in the fouthem parts, during bad weather. 
The land fly, the only noxious one, is very numerous 
here and is almoft as difagrrcable as the mufquitoe. 
Their bite caufes a fwelling and an intolerable itching. 
There are fome butter-flies, two forts of dragon-flies, 
fomc fmall grafshoppers, feveral forts of fpiders, fome 
black ants, and fcorpion flies, with wliofe chirping the 
woods refound. There are fnakea and lizards of an 
enormous fizc, deferibed as eight feet long, and equal to 
a man’s body in circumference.

The woods abound with birds; fomc very beautiful, 
and moft of them peculiar to the place. The only bird 
here which refembles any in Europe, is the gannet. 
Here are ducks and lhags, but very different from any 
among us. Their hawks, owls, and quails, differ but 
little. There is a fmall green-bird, almoft the only 
mufical one to be found here. His melody is fo 
fweet, and his notes fo varied, that the liftener would 
imagine himfelf furrounded by a variety of birds, when 
he exerts his vqgal powers. From this circumftancc he 
was called the mockingbird.

Here are water hens of a large fpecies. Rails are 
fcarce in all parts of New Zealand, except at Dulky 
Bay, where they were fecn in great numbers : alfo cor
morants, oyftcr-catchers, or fca-pies, albatroffes, ducks, 
penguins, and other forts of the aquatic kind. Five 
fpecies of ducks were found in Dufky Bay, differing 
from each other in lize and plumage. Among the 
fmall birds, are the wattle-bird, the boy-bird, and the 
fan-tail. Of the fan-tail there are different forts ; but 
the body of the moft remarkable one is fcarcely larger 
than a good filbert ; yet it fpreads a tail of moft beau
tiful plumage, furprifing in extent, confidcring its 
fize. Our late travellers remark thF, though it would 
be difficult and fatiguing to follow the birds of fport, on 
account of the quantity of under-wood, and the climb
ing plants, yet, by continuing in one place, a fowler may 
fhoot as many in a day as would ferve feven or eight 
perfons. The rcafon afligned for this obfervation is, 
that thofebirds were fo little acquainted with mankind, 
that they familiary perched on the neareft branches, and 
hopped evenon the ends of the fowling pieces, looking 
at every one that came near them with the greateft 
curioflty.

It is remarkable that, in this extenfive country, the 
only quadrupeds, which are known, arc.dogs and rats. 
The dogs arc of the rough, long haired fort, with 
pricked ears, and much refcmbling the fhepherd’s cur.

No. a.
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They are of different colours ; and, though kept by the 
natives as a domeftic animal, pampered and Indulged 
with filh as food, in common with their matters. Their 
bodies ate afterwards eaten by them, and their fkins ap
plied t<y various ufes of drefs and ornament. The 
cu(tom/of eating dog’s flefh is partly general atnong 
the inhabitants of thefe fouthetn climes, and was at 
length adopted by our European navigators; as a relief 
from the Joathfome tafte of fait provisions. The leg of 
a dog, killed on board one of the fhips, was roafted, and 
ferved up at the captain's table; which the company, 
through difufc, could not diftinguifh from mutton.

Many forts of filh were caught here by the fcinc, and; 
amongft the reft, a fpecies unknown in Europe, but very 
delicious. Every creek fwarms with them. Mackarel 
of various kinds were caught in immenfe fhoals. But 
t(ic higheft luxury which the fea affords here, Is the 
lobftec, or fea cray-fifh, which differs, from thofe in 
Europe in fcveral particulars. They have < great 
number of prickles on their backs and arc red when 
firft taken out of the water. There arc elephant-fifh, 
mullets, foies, flounders, bream, conger-eels, and afifh 
of five or fix pounds weight, called, by the natives, * 
mogge. With thehookand line was caught a blackilh 
fifh, called colc-fifh by the feamcn, but differing greatly 
from that of the fame name in Europe. There is alfo 
a fort of fmallfalmon, fkatc, gurnards, and nurfes. Thefe, 
in general, are well flavoured; but the fmallfalmon,cole- 
fifh, and mogge, arc fuprrior to the other. There 
are vaft quantities of mufcles among the rocks ; many 
cockles, in the fand of the fmall beaches; and, in fomc 
places, oyfters, which, though fmall, have an agreeable 
tafte ; together with other fhell fifh of various kinds.

Before we clofc an account of the natural produc
tions of this country, we (ball remark, that there is not 
here any mineral deferving notice, except a gtech jafi* 
per ftone, of which the tools and ornaments df the in
habitants are made. This is held in high eftimatidn 
among them, and they entertain fome fuperftitious no
tions about the mode of its generation, but the par
ticulars our countrymen could not Comprehend.

SECTION III.

Defcription 0/ the Perfons of the Inhabitants. Their
Drefs, Habitations, Food, Utestfils, Weapons, Canoes,

• Mti their Appurtenances,

'"THE number of inhabitants bears no proportion 
to the extent of country. The fouthem part is 

very thinly inhabited, conlilting chiefly of wanderers; 
but the northern is better peopled ; though the weftern 
fide of the ifland is quite a defert ; and the interior 
parts are fo mountainous, that fcarce any place i 
bited but the fca-coaft.

TW ftature of the New Zealanders, jn ( 
equal tb the Europeans ; but they are not fo 1 
ed, efpceially about the limbs, which arc difto 
fitting fo much on their hams, and being deprived, by 
the mountainous nature of the country, from uling that 
kind of cxcrcife, which would render the body ftr-iight 
and well proportioned. Some, however, are well made 
vigorous, and active, and have a good Ihârc of adroit- 
nefs and manual dexterity.

Their complexion, in general, is brown ; though | 
deeper than that of a Spaniard who has been expo! 
to the heat of the fun.' They arc rather darker in I 
fouthem ifland. Their faces arc commonly round 
their lips rather full, and their nofes (though not flat) 
large towards the point. Their eyes are Urge ; their 
teeth broad and irreguUr ; their hair, in general, black, 
ftrong, and ftraight, commonly cut Ihort on the hinder 
part, and the reft tied on the crown of the head. The 
countenance of the young is generally free and open 1 
but, in many of the men, it has a ferious or fulleq caft. 
The men are larger than the women, who arc not re
markable for any peculiar graces, either of fofth or 
feature : but their voices we exceeding foft and hif- 
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inonious, by which they are chiefly diftinguilhcd, the 
drefs'of both fexes being nearly the fame. Like the 
women of other countries, they have a chearfulncfs fu- 
perior to the men, and a greater flow of animal 
Spirits.

They hâve a garment blade, of filky flax, about five 
feet in length, and four in breadth. This appears to be 
their principal manufacture, which is performed by 
knotting. Two corners of this garment pafsover the 
lhoulders, and they fatten it on the breaft with that 
which covers the body : and it is again fattened about 
the belly with a girdle made of mat. It is fometimes 
covered with dog fkin, or large feathers. Many of them 
wearcoats over this garment, extending from the (boul
ders to the heels. The moft common covering, how
ever, is a quantity of the fedgy plant, badly manufac
tured, fattened to a ftring, and thrown over the fhnuld- 
ders, whence it falls down on all ftdes to the middle of 
the thighs. They adorn their heads with feathers, 
combs of bone or wood, pearl (hells, and the inner Ikin' 
of leaves. Both fexes have their ears (lit, in which are 
hung beads, pieces of jafper, or bits of cloth. Some 
have the feeptum of the nofe bored in the lower part ; 
but no ornament was feen in it.

Their tattowing is done very curioutty, in fpiral and 
ether figures, and, in many places, indented with their 
fkin, fo as to look like carving ; but, at a diftancc, it 
appears as if it had been only fmearedwith black paint, 
This tattowing, and fiaining the face, is peculiar to the 
principal men among them. Thofe of inferior rank, as 
well as women, content themfclves with befmearing 
their faces with red paint or ochre. The women wear 
necklaces of fhark's teeth, or bunchcsjof long beads; and 
fomc of them have final 1 triangular aprons, adorned 
w ith feathers or pieces of pcarl-fhells, faftenedabout the 
waitt with a double or treble fet of cords. Their winter 
drefs is a (baggy cloak, called iogbte iagbee, which 
hang round their necks like a thatch of draw. Their 
cloth is white, and as glofly as filk, worked by hands, 
and wrought as even as if it had been wrought jn a 
loom, and is chiefly worn by the men ; though it is 
made by the women, who alfo carry burthens, and do 
all the drudgery.

As many families cretted their huts clofe to the fpots 
w here our countrymen fixed their temporary abode,they 
had a full view of them, and cxprcflcd furprizc at the 
facility with which they build them. They have been 
feen tocred above twenty of them on a fpot of ground, 
which was covered with plants and fhrubs not an hour 
before. The favages had no fooner leaped from the 
canoes, than they tore up the fhrubs and plants front the 
ground they had fixed on, and put up fomc part of thf 
framing of a hut. Thcfc huts arc fufKciently calcu
lated tor affording (belter from the rain and u ind, and 
are built contiguous to each other. The belt feen was 
built in the manner of one of our country barns, and 
was about fix feet in height, fifteen in breadth, and 
thirty-three in length. The infidc was ftrong and re
gular, well fattenedby means of w ithes. See. and painted 
red and black. At one end it-had a hole, fcrving as a 
doortocrccpoutat.nearwhich wasafquare hole, which 
ferved both fur window and chimney. Under this par
ticular we (ball introduce a brief account of their nip- 
pahs, or fortified-villages, which arc very remarkable. 
Tlity-are ftrong holds, creeled on rocks, and fecured 
on thç land fide by a bank, a ditch and an high paling 
w ithin thc ditch. Some have out-works, çurioufly con- 
ttruâcd. ; Thcfe places feem only to be the occational 
•bodes of the natives in cafe of danger from their ene
mies ; for as foon as their ttatc of tranquillity returns, 
they quit thefo heights for the level country.

Their chief food is fifli, which they catch with differ
ent kinds of nets, or wooden filb-hooks, pointed with 
bone, but made in fo extraordinary a manner, that it 
appears aftonilhing how they cananfwer fuchapurpofc. 
They (hewed themfclves more expert fifliermen than 
any of their European vifitants ; nor were any of the 
methods pradifed by our çople equal to theirs. They

drefs their fiih by roafting, or rather baking them, be
ing entirely ignorant çf the art of boiling. It is thus 
they alfo drefs the root of the large fern-tree, in a hole 
prepared for that purpofe. When dreffed, they fplit it, 
and find a glutinous fubftance within, not unlike fapo 
pôwder. The finaller fern-root feems to be their fub- 
ttitute for bread, being driod and carried about w ith 
them, together with great quantities of dried filh, when 
they go Mr from their habitations.

Their only liquor is water ; and they conftaotly re- 
fufed to touch either wine or brandy, when on board the 
European veflcls, and drank pure water, or fweetened 
with fugar; though they partook very freely of the 
provifions that were put on the table.

They arc reprefented as filthy in their feeding as in 
their perfons, which often emit a very offenfive efflu
via, from the quantity of greafe about them, and from 
their never warning their garments.

For an uncivilized people, their ingenuity claims 
notice ; as without the afliftance of metal tools, thev 
make every thing by which they procure their fubfif1- 
tencc, cloathing, and warlike weapons, with neatncls, • 
ftrength, and convenience. Their chief mechanical 
tools arc the adze and axe, made of hard black (tone ; 
chiffels of human bone, or fragments of jafper. They 
eftcem their axea the moft valuable of their poffeffions, 
nor will part with one of them upon any contidrration. 
They have bafkets of various kinds and lizes, made 
'of wicker-work. The making of nets feems to be the 
ftaple manufacture of thofe parts of the country which 
were vificed. Thefc nets arc of a circular form, ex
tended by two hoops, and about feven or eight feet in 
diimetcr : the top is open, and they fatten fea-cars to 
the bottom as a bait. They let down this net, fo as to 
licupon the ground; and when they imagine filh enough 
arc collated over it, they draw up by a gentle motion, 
fo that the filh rife with it, fcarcrly fenfible that 
they are lifted, till they come near the furlàçe of the 
water, and then a fudden jerk brings them with the 
net into the boat.

They have a lingular latte for carving, which mutt be 
admitted as their matter piece. This appears on the 
moft trifling things. The ornaments on the heads of 
fomc of their canoes not only difplay much delign.but 
execution. Their tools,in general, are very awkward.
A (hell, or a piece of flint or jafper, is their fubttitute 
for a knife i and a fhark's rootb, fixed on the end of a 
piece of wood, is their augur.

Their chief weapons are fpears or lances, darts, bat
tle-axes, and the patoo-patoo. The (pear is fourteen 
or fifteen feet long, pointed at both ends, and fome
times headed with bone. They artgrafpcd by the mid
dle, fo that the part behind balancing that before, makes 
a pulh more difficult to be parried than that of a wea
pon which is held by the end. The patoo-patoo is 
formed like a pointed battledore, with a (hurt handle, 
and (harp edges, and defigned for clofe fighting : through 
the handle there is a firing to twift round the hand 
when the weapon is ufed. The patoo-patoo is worn in 
the girdle, as a confiderable military ornament, and 
fcldom fails of doing execution.

The chiefs carry about them a (toff of diftimttion, 
generally the rib of a whale, ornamented rooo4<Kc top 
w ith carving, dog-fkin, and feathers, like our halberts. 
Sometimes this luftTs merely a ftickabout fix feet long, 
adorned in the fame manner, and inlaid with a (hell 
refcmbling mother-of-pearl.

The New Zealanders difplay ingenuity in the con- 
ftruittion of their canoes, which are of different files, 
and much rcfcmblc the New England whale-boat. Some 
of the larged fort fecin to be built for war, being near 
feveuty feel long, five feet broad, and three feet and an 
lialf deep. Tnef have a fliarp bottom, confiding of 
three trunks of trees hollowed, of which that in the 
middle is the longeft. The fide-planka arc fixty-two 
feet long, in one piece, and not defpicably carved m 
bas relief; and the head is Hill more richly adorned with 
carving. The gunwale boards are likewife frequently

brnamented
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ornamented with tufts of white feathers, placed upon a 
black ground. Their boats are worked by patties 
about fix feet long, neatly made, the blade being oval, 
pointed at the bottom, and gradually lofing its oval form 
in the handle. They make their flrokes with tholcpad- 
dlcs with incredible quicknefs, and keep time focfflCtly, 
that all the rowers feein actuated by one common im- 
pulfe. Sails of matting fixed upright, between two 
poles, arc fometimes ufed i but they can make no way 
with thefe, unlcfs it be right before the wind. The 
fmaller canoes were no other than trunks of trees, in
tended wholly for filhing, without either convenience 
or ornament. The New Zealanders are by no means 
expert in navigation, their knowledge being wholly 
confined to what is called plain-failing.

; SECTION. IV.

DifpeJIlion and Cuflotns of lbe Inhabitants of 
land. Their Jtill in Agriculture, innate Ferocity, 
horrid Cruelties, incidental Dtfea/es, Religious Tenets, 
(Ae. (Ac.

PERPETUAL divifions prevail amongft the na
tives of this country, who live under continual ap- 

prehenfions of being defiroyed by each other i molt of 
their tribes havingas they think, fultained injuries from 
feme other ti ibe, which they are over-eager to revenge. 
They generally (teal upon the adverfe party in the 
night isnd if they chance to find them unguarded, which 
feldom happens, they put every one to death without 
diftinétion, not (paring even women orchildrcn. When 
they havecompleated the inhuman maflacre, they cither 
gorge themfelvcs on the fpot, or carry off as many bo
dies as they can, and fealt on them at home, with the 
molt horrid adts of brutality, if they are difeovered 
before they have time to execute their fanguinary pur- 
pofc, they ufually (teal off again ; and (ometimes they 
arc purlued, and attacked, by the adverfe party in 
their turn. They never give quarter, fo that the van- 

uiihed mult trult to flight alone for fafety. From this 
(late of perpetual holtriity, and this deltrudtive mode 
of carrying it on, a New Zealander acquires fuch ha
bitual vigilance and circumfpcdtion, that nc is fcarcccvcr 
olf bis guard-, and, indeed, they ha\c the molt power
ful motives to bevigilant.

Though the inhabitants of the fouthern Hie, in par
ticular, lead a wandering kind of life, and feem to be 
under no regular kind ot government, the head of each 
tribe is refpedled, and, on fome occafions, .commands 
obedience. Thofe of the northern ille acknowledge a

l

fovcieign, to whom great refpect is paid, and by whom 
jullicc is probalily adminiltercd. The European vili- 
tants were given to underltand, that they poflefi'ed their 
authority by inheritance. *

With refpebt to the different employments of the 
tnen and women of this country, it Ihould feem that the

■ - former till the ground, make nets, catch birds, and fifli
■ with nets and lines. The women dig up fern-roots, 

eolleJt lobflers, and çther Ihell-filh, in the fhallow 
waters near the beach, drefs the food, and weaveckorh.

RcfpeCt is paid to old men among them, who may 
be fuppefed fo ow e their confequencc to the long ex
perience they have gained ; but their chiefs are flrong, 
active young men, in the prime and flower of their 
life.

Though the ferocity of thefe people is evident, from 
inflances already mentioned, jt w ill appear more glar
ing in their cruelties towards fome of our countrymen 
ill the )car 1773.

The two (hips commanded by the Captains Cook and 
Furneaux, having parted company, and not happening 
to join again, fome time after the departurool Captain 
Cook, Captain Furneaux arrived, in the month of 
December, in Queen Charlotte's Sound. While he lay 
there, a cutter, w ith tw;o petty officers and eightTea
men, being fent up a creek to procure wood and wa

ter, not returning, the day following a 
■ ~ ' ' * ‘ The;

11
a boat was fent 

with an officer in queft of them. They were foon a- 
larmed by the fight of fome part* of the cutter, and 
fome (hoes, one of which was known to belong to a 
midlliipman who was one of the party. Prefcntly a piece 
of meat was found, which, at firft, was fuppofed to be 
fome of the lalted meat belonging to the cutter’s crew ) 
but, on elofer examination, it was found to be frelh. 
Several balkcts lay on the beach tied up, which they 
eagerly cut open, and found to contain roafted flelh and 
fern-roots, which ferved them for bread. On farther 
fearch many Ihocs were found 1 and a hand, which was 
immediately known to belong to a forccaftlcman, it 
being marked with the initial lettersof his name with an 
infiniment, by a native of Otaheite. Many other ar
ticles were found, till, having fearched in.vain in every 
part of the beach, for the cutter, a (hocking fpedtack 
i'uddcnly opened to their view. Here were (battered 
the heads, hearts, and lungs, of fcvcral of the unhappy 
men, who had been maffacred by the natives, and dogs 
were feen devouring their entrails. Thefailors ftood 
aghaft, firuck with norror at the fight, and, with ini- 
precautions, vowed revenge, which was foon executed by 
firing and killing many of the favages, and deftroy- 
ing all the canoes that lay on the beach.

Notwithfianding the divided date in which thefe 
people live, and theferocity evident, in divers inflances, 
in their, difpofition, our countrymen had an oppor
tunity of remarking, not only their pcrfonal fubordi- 
nation, but fome proofs of their hofpitality.

Going on (horc in fearch of the natural productions of 
the country, two very ingenious gentlemen accidentally 
fell in with an agreeable Indian lamily. The principal 
were a widow and a darling fon, about ten years old. 
The w idow was mourning for her hufband, according 
to their cuftom, with tears of blood ; andthechild, by 
the death of the father, was become proprietor of a 
diflriet of land. The widow and her fon were fitting 
upon matss and the reft of the family, to the number of 
16 or 17, of both fexes, fat round them in the open 
air; for they did not appear to have any home,or other 
(belter from the weather, the inclemencies of which 
cuftom had enabled them to endure without any lading 
inconvenience. It was remarked that their whole be
haviour was obliging, alfablc, and unfufpicious. They 
prefented their vilitants with a fifh, and a brand of fire 
10 drefs it, and importuned them to (lay till morning, 
which they w ould have done, had they not expebted 
the veffel to fail.

When our Britilh navigators firft explored theft 
parts, thy firft inhabitants they faw were a man and two 
women. The man ftood with a battle-axe and club in 
his hand, on the rocky point of an ifiand, and called to 
the commander and others, w ho were palling near him 
in a boat. The women were behind him, each with 
a long fpcar in her hand. Hit falutation was anfwered 
in the language of Otaheite, Tayo lame mat : Friend, 
come hitheu He did not, however, Itir from hia poft"; 
but held a |Sig fpcech, frequently Twinging round his 
club, on which he leaned at other times. The com
mander landed on the rock alone. The poor native 
gave evident tokens of fear, but ftood however firm on 
the fame foot. The commander went up to him, and 
embraced him, according to the cuftom of the country, 
by joining nofes. This token of amity difpelled all 
apprehenfions on the part of. the natives. The man 
received the preftnts that were made him, and the two 
women joirtâL company. One of them had a pro
digious excrflcehcc on the upper lip, and was in every 
relpect remarkably ugly.

On a renewal of the vifit the next day, the natives 
received al I the articles that were offered them with great 
indifference, except hatchets andfpike nails ; in return 
for which, they parted with fcvcral of their ornaments 
and weapons, but did not feem inclined to part with 
their fpcars. A good underrtanding being now efta- 
blilhed, the next time our countrymen vilitcd them, 
they found them dreffed out in the higheft taftc of the 

I country
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of the held, antLanointed with oil or greafc : white tel. 
there were (luck it the top : lome had fillet* of white 
feathen all round the head, and othen wore pieces of 
an ilbatrOfs (kin, With the fine down in their ears. A 
cloak of red baize was prefented to the chief, in return 
for which he gave the commandei a paldo-patoo, 
which he drew from his fide : it was a lhort club made 
bf fifli bone. ,

A thin and youhfjj woman being prevailed oil to come 
bh board, the former, before he left the there, broke off 
a fmall efeen branch from a bulh, walked on with it in 
his hand, and having (truck the fhips's fide with it fevc- 
tal times, began to recite i kind of fpeech or prayer, 
Which fectncd to have regular cadences, and to be ar
ranged in metre is a poem. It lafted two or three mi
nutes. ind w hen over, he threw the branch into the main 
chain, and, went on board. His manner of delivering 
folcmrt Orations, and making peace, is practifed by all 
nations in the South Seat, as appears from the leltimo- 
nies of various voyagers.

Every thing they law excited the curiofity both of the 
girl and the man. They were particularly pleifcd to find 
the ufeof chairs, and that they might be removed from 
place to place : but it was not poffiblc to fix their atten
tion to any one thing for a (ingle moment.

Of all the various prefents that were made the man, 
hatdhcts and (pike nails frill continued to be molt valu
able in his eyes : thefe he never would fuffer to go out of 
his hands after he had once laid hold of them ; whereas 
he would lay many other articles carelcfsly down, and 
at lad leave them behind him. They could not be pre
vailed upon to cat any thing i but parted fome compli
ments on our countrymen, according to their own forms 
and cufroms.

In a (hort time an acquaintance was cultivated with a 
few more of the natives, who feemed to be the only inha
bitants in this part of the country. Thefe coveted the 
poffeflion of every thing they faw, or could lay their 
hands on, except mulkcts, which they would not touch, 
having learnt to dread them as inftruments of death, 
from the dcftrudlion they had feen them make among 
the wild tout.

Thedifpofitionof thefe people is very remarkable, as, 
if they had not difeovered thcmfelves, and ther'by made 
the firft advances, they might, with great cafe, have kept 
thcmfelves concealed : but a certain opennefs and ho- 
nclty appeared ftrougly to mark their character i for had 
they been inclined to treachery, they would have endea
voured to have cut off fmall parties that were frequently 
difperfed in different parts of the woods, in which they 
might have been but too fuccefsful.

As a difplay of the difpofition of thefe people in par
ticular, and the attraction of novelty in general, we (hall 
fubjoin fome anecdotes, which, it is prefumed, will 
conduce to the entertainment of our readers.

A New Zealander came on board an European vcf- 
fcl, when (he lay in Queen Charlotte!» Sound, accom
panied by his fon and daughter. Beiflgà^oduced into 
the cabbin, the fon was prefented bytFccaptain with 
divert trinkets, and dreffed out in one of his own white 
(hires. Unable to withftand the impulfc of puerile va
nity, he ran upon deck in order to (hew his finery to his 
countrymen. An old he-goat, conceiving a kind of ca
pricious dirtike to the ludicrous figure of poor Khoaa, 
(for that was the boy’s name) affailed him, and railing 
himfelf onhis hind legs, with one butt ofhis head, laid 
him proftratc on the deck. The father amazed to fee 
the intftimaMc prefent begrimed with filth, bellowed 
many blows on the unfortunate fufferer, in token of his 
refentment. The lhirt, however,‘by walking, was foon 
brought to its former (late of purity ; and what was 
more, the boy was walked all oven mod probably for 
the firft time in his Kfe; but the provident father, dread
ing another mifehanceto the precious veftment, care
fully rolled it up, and taking off his own.drcfs, made 
a bundle of it, in which he placed all the 'prefents he 
and his fon had received.

A difpofition to (leal, and fee ret every thing they 
cohld lay their hands on, was difcovcrablc in all that 
came on board the vcffel in Queen Charlott's Sound ; 

and thofe that were detected, were treated with merited 
di(grace and ignominy.

They appeared to feel the whole weight of (hame 
which their behaviour brought on them : nay, one of 
them uttered threats, and made violent geftures in his 
canoe. Upon another occafion of the like nature, a 
young New Zealander difeovered his refentment by 
ftriking a Tailor, merely for recovering -his property 
that had been ftolcn i but the tar,' according to the 
law of retaliation, imprinted the marks of his fill on 
the face of the aggreflor,

A boy, about fourteen years of age, was prevailed on 
to drink a glafs of Madeira wine, which, at firft caufed 
him to make many wry faces ; but a glafs of fweet Cape 
wine being filled out to him, he relilhed it fo well as to 
lick his lips, and defired to have another, which helike- 
wife drank off. The generous juice foon began to ele
vate his fpirits, as appeared from the volubility of his 
tongue, and his antic geftures, as well as his exprertion 
of indignation at being refufed divers articles, for which 
he had conceived a predilection. In a word his beha
viour was fuch, as exhibited a very juft famplc of the 
impatient temper of thofe people.

Among the natives who vifitcd the veffel, feveral 
had very exprertive countenances ; particularly fome old 
men, with grey and white beards; and fome young men, 
with great quantities of tyilhv hair, which hung wildly 
over their faces, and increafcd the ferocity of their looks. 
As proofs of the force ef fuperior genius, their enqui
ries alter Tupia, and the concern they (hewed for his 
death, were lingularly cmphatical. It was (hrewdly ob- 
ferved by one ot our countrymen prefent, that this man, 
with the capacity with which he was endowed, and 
which had been cultivated no further than the fimpli- 
city of his native manners extended, was probably bet
ter qualified for civiliting the New Zealanders, than 
any of the more enlightened Europeans.

Their various methods of attack and defence, as ex
hibited before the Europeans, were as follow. One of 
their young men mounted a fighting ftage, which they 
call porava, and another went into a ditch. Both he 
who was to defend the place, and he who wastoadault 
it, fung the war-fong, and danced with frightful gefti- 
culations. Thefe were praCtifed as means of working 
thcmfelves up into that mechanical fury, which, among 
all uncivilized nations, isthcneccflàry prelude toa battle.

Their battles, whether in boats or on (bore, arc ge
nerally hand to hand ; and the (laughter mull confc- 
qucntly be great, as a fécond blow with any of their 
weapons is unneccffary, if the firft takes place. Their 
trult, however, feems to be principally placed in the 
patoo-patoo, already deferibed.

They feemed to take a pride in their cruelties, and 
(hewed theirvifitore the manner in which thcydifpatched 
their prifoners, which was to knock them down with 
their patoo-patoos, and then to rip them up. They 
made no fcruplc of declaring their practice of eating 
their enemies. The bones ofa man were feen with the 
flclh off ; and every circumftancc concurred to ren
der it evident that thefe people were canibals ; for 
there was found, in one of their provifion bafleets, the 
remaining flelh, which appeared to have been dreffed by 
fire, and, in the griftles at the end, were the marks of 
teeth which had gnawed them. To ifeertain the fadt, 
Tupia (the native who, as before obferved, attended our 
countrymen) was directed to alk what bones they were ; 
the Indians, without hefitation, replied, the bones ofa* 
man. When alked what was become of the flelh, they 
replied, they had eaten it. One being afterwards alked 
why they did not eat the body of a woman that was feen 
floating upon the water ? The woman, they faid, died of 
a difeafe ; and added, that (he was their relation, and 
they cat only the bodies of their enemies.

Though the people ofNcw Zealand are more partion- 
ate than the other South Sea i(landers in general, they
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»re, however, more modeft : and if the women arc not 
invincible, the term-, and mannerof their compliance, 
are as decent as thofe in marriage amonglt the Euro
peans. When an overture is made to any young wo
man, thej^arty is given to underftand, that the confcnt 
of {rkap is ncceffary, that a fuitable piefcnt mult, be 
ryed^riat the confenting female mult be treated w ith 
good manners, that no unbecoming liberties mult be 
taken, and that day-light mult not be witnefs to what 
paffes between them.

The lower garment worn by the women, is bound 
fait round them, except when they go into the, water to 
catch lobfters, and then they take care n t to be, I ecu 
by the men. But, in courte of time, the morals of the 
natives, both male and female, appeared not to be at 
all mended by their intcrcourlc with Europeans. It 
was obferved by out countrymen, on their fécond vifit, 
that, indead qji behaving with the fame referve that had 
marked me if conduct before, both fixes had aban
doned their native principles ; and the men promoted 
a fhameful traffic of their daughters and filters. It 
did not appear, however, that the married women were 
futl'crcd to have any intcrcourlc of this kind. The 
ideas of female chadity, which prevail here, are quite 
different from ours -, for here a girl may grant her 
favours to a plurality of lovers, without any flain on 
her character ; but if flic marries, conjugal fidelity is 
rigotoiifiy cxpcClcd from her.

Polygamy is allowed here; and it is not uncommon 
for a man to have two or three wives. The females 
arc marrigeable at a very early age : and it Ihould 
feem that one who is unmarried is but in a forlorn 
fla’c ; the can withdilliculty get a fubliftcnce ; at lea It 
Ihe is in a great mcafure w ithout a protector, though in 
confiant want of a pow erful one.

In lome places to the northward, there were confi- 
dctable traces ol cultivation i and t ie ground appeared 
as well broken and tilled as amongft us. The plan
tations were of different extent, nom one or two acres 
to ten ; and in the whole of Poverty Bay there appeared 
from 150 to 200 acres in cultivation, though an hun
dred people were not feen all the time the Europeans 
continued there.

As Tupia was perfectly underftood in his own lan
guage by the natives of this country, and there feemed 
to be a fimilarity of dialect in all the i(lands vifited by 
our European navigators, it was deemed a ftrong argu
ment for the inhabitants being all defeended from one 
common fteck. Difcovcries fince made, do not, how
ever, entirely confirm that opinion, as exceptions are 
now found to the univcrfality of the language, among 
the inhabitants of New Caledonia and the New He
brides. w

Their war fang is extraordinary, and worthy of tfo- 
ticc. In it the women join the men withhosrid dPor
tions of countenance and hideous crics, which they ut
ter in extreme good time. Their mufical inftruments 
confift of a trumpet, or tube of wood, about four feet 
long,, and pretty lirait. It makes a ft range and un- 
cooth noife ; and it was obferved they always founded 
the fame note. Another trumpet was made of a large 
whelk, mounted withstood, curioufiy carved, and 
pierced at the point where Xhc mouth was applied. 
An hideous bellowing was all the found that could 
be produced from this inftrudicnt. The natives were 
frequently heard finging dtr-fhore, as well as in their 
canoes ; and fometimes they fang on board the Eu
ropean vcffcls.

Some of the New Zealanders, inhabitants of Queen 
Charlotte’s Sound, exhibited an beiva, or dance, on the 
quarter-deck. .They placed thcmfclves in a row, and 
parted with their fhaggy upper garments. One of them 
fang fome words in a rude manner, and all the reft ac
companied the geftures he made, alternately extend
ing their arms, and (lamping, with their feet, in a violent 
and molt frantic manner. The laft words, which might 
be fuppofed to be the chorus, they all repeated together -, 
and fome fort of metre was didinguifliablc ; but whether 
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it was calculated to make rhyme, or not, could not be 
difeovered.

With refpcifl to foundnefs of body, the cafe with 
which their w ounds heal, is adduced as a ftrong proof of 
the health which thefe people enjoy. One of them was 
Ihot with a mufkçt ball through the flcfhy part of the 
arm, which, without any application, foon appeared well 
adjufted, and in a fair way of being perfectly healed. 
The venereal difeafe is now, indeed, too common a- 
mong them. This dreadful diforder is faid to have been 
introduced among the natives by the crew of a veffcl 
unknown, that put into an harbour on the north-weft 
coaft of Tceraw ittcj a <cw years before our countrymen 
arrived in the Sound in the Endeavour. The only 
method they practice as a remedy, is to give the patient 
the ufe cf a kind of hot hath, produced by the fleam of 
certain green plants placed over hot (tones.

I he religious tenets of the New Zealanders feem 
to be much the fame with fome of the inhabitants of 
many other parts of the fouthern clime. Though 
they acknowledge a Supreme Being, they believe in 
many inferior divinities : yet there was not a fingle 
ceremony obferved in any part of New Zealand, that 
could be fuppofed to have a religious tendency ; nOr did 
they appear to have any ptiefts. Here were no 
places of public worftiip, like the morais in other 
parrs : but, in a plantation of fa cet potatoes, there was 
feen a final! area, of a fquarc figure, fiirroundcd with 
fioncs, in the middle of which a lliarp Hake (which 
they ufc as a fpadc) w as fet up. The natives, being 
quefiioned about it, faid, it w as an offering to the gods, 
by which the owner hoped to render them propitious, 
and to reap a plentiful harveil.

Their manner of burying their dead could not be 
afeertained. From the minuted enquiry, it feemed, 
that, in the northern parts, they buried them in the 
ground i and in the fouthern, that they threw them into 
the fca ; the only procefs, which they ufe, being to tie 
a done to the body, to caufc it to fink. They affedt, 
howcvert to conceal every thing relating to the dead, 
w’iih a kind of myftcrious fecrefy. Whatever may be 
their forms and modes of funeral, they lament the lofs 
of their friends in a manner the mod tender and af
fectionate. Both men and women, upon the death of 
a relation or friend, bewail them with the molt mife- 
rable cries, at the fame time cutting large gafhes in 
their foreheads, checks, arms, or breads w ith (hells 
or pieces of Hint, till the blood flows copioqfly, and 
mixes with their tears. They alfo carve tftc refem- 
blance of a human figure, and hang it about their necks, 
as a memorial of thole w ho were dear to them. ' They 
likewife perform the ceremony of lamenting and cut
ting for joy, at the return ol a friend, who has been 
fome time abfent.

SECTION V.

Minutes of the loft Voyage refpefling New Zealand, 
'in ITT].

CAPTAIN COOK, on his lad vifit tp this country, 
in 177 V anchored in his old dation in Queen 

Charlotte’s $>und ; foon after which feveral canoes 
filled with natives, came along fide the vcffcls ; but 
very few oft hem would venture on board, which ap
peared the more extraordinary, as the commander was 
well known to them all. There was one man, in par
ticular, arnongd them, whom he had treated with re
markable kindneft during his whole day;- yet now, 
neither profefliona of friendfh», or prefents, could 
prevail upon him to come into the (hip. This flwncfs 
was to be accounted for only upon this fuppofition, 
that they were apprehenfive of a revific to revenge the 
deaths of our countrymen on a former voyage. The 
commander, therefore, deemed it expedient to" ufe 
every endeavour to affurc them of the continuance- of 
his fricndfhip, and that he fliould not diffurb them on 
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that account. It Ihould fccm that this had the de- 
fired efTeét : for they foon laid alie'e all manner of 
reftntinf and difiruft. As a proof ofthis, great num- 
beis of families came from different parts of the court, 
and t: ok up their relidcnce clofc to the Europeans, 
from which they derived very confidvrablc advanta
ges, and, in particular, an ample fupply of filh and 
vegetables.

it was remarked upon an excurfion up the ifland, 
that though, upon the former voyage, feveral fpots were 
planted with Engl.fh garden feeds, no: thelcall vertige 
of thefe ever remained. It was therefore fuppofed that 
they had been all rooted out to make room for build
ings when thefe fpots were re-inhabited ; for at all the 
other gardens then planted by Captain Furneaux, al
though now wholly overrun with the weeds of the coun
try, were found cabbages, onions, leaks, purflain, ra- 
difhes, multard, and together with a few potatoes.

When the commander accompanied by feveral offi
cers, Omai, (who was then on his return to his own 
country,) and two of the natives proceeded about three 
leagues up the Sound, in order to cut grafs, &c. they 
vifited on their return Grafs-Covc, the memorable fccnc 
of the maflacrc of their countrymen. Here the coi* 
mander met with a friendly chief, called Pedro, who 
had attended him on a former occafion; and, therefore, 
ava ling himfelf of the opportunity of enquiringinto the 
circurnrtanr.es attending their melancholy fate, ufed 
Omai us interpreter. The natives anfwcrcd all the quef- 
tions, that were put to them on the fuhject, without rc- 
fcive, and like men who are under no dread of a pu- 
nifliment for a crime of which they are not guiltv : for 
it was already known that none of thefe had been con
cerned m the unhappy tranlàétionv

Though the narration was in fome degree intricate 
it appeared, upon the whole, that the quarrel firft took 
its rife from fume thcf;s,in the commiffion of which the 
natives were detected. The Europeans chaltifcd them 
with blows for the offence ; in refentment of which the 
quarrel opened, ufd two New Zealanders were Riot 
dead by the only/wo mufkets that were fired ; for, be
fore our people had time to difeharge a third, or to’load 
again rhofe tlut had been fired, the natives r fired in 
upon them, overpowered them with their number, and 
put them ad to diath. Thofe prefent, bcfrdcs relating 
the ftory of ihe maflacrc, made the party acquainted 
with thÇ'Vtr, ip t that was the fetneof it. They pointed 
to ihc.plarc ol the fun to mark to them at what hour 
of the day it happened, according to which itmuft have 
bei« late in the afternoon They alfo (hewed the place 
when their boat lay ; and it appeared to he about two 
Kindred yaids dirtant from that where the crew were 
feticd at dinner, at the time of the commiffion of the 
tlef ol fnn c bread and lifh. They all agreed that 
there was no premeditated plan of bloodfhed, and that 
it Uie tin ft had not been unfortunately too hartily rc- 
fented no mifehief would have happened, Amongrt 
occalional vifi ors was a chief, named Kd^ora, who 
flood charged as the Tread of the party that committed 
the mafia re : but his greateft enemies, at the fame 
time that they folicited his deftrutfion, exculpated him 
f om any intention to quand, much lefs to kill, till 
the fray had actually commenced.

it appeand alio, that ihc unhappy vidims were under 
no appréhendons cf thcir.fatc, otherwife they would not 
have vcntuied to fit down to a repaft at fo confiderable 
a difiance from their boat, amongft pcopitew ho were the 
next mo:, ent to be their murderers. What became of 
the boat could not be learnt. Some fauMic was pulled 
to pieces and burnt ; others faid fire ufts carried they 
knew not whither by a party of ftrangers.

The party continued here till the evening, when 
having loaded the reft of the boats with grals, celery, 
feurvy-grafs, &c. they embarked to return to the fhips! 
The day following, Pedro, and all his family, came and 
took up his abode near their European vilitors. The 
proper name of this chief is Matahouah, the other be
ing given him by fome of the people during the laft

voyage, which, till now, was unknown to the com
mander. He was, however, equally w ell known amongrt 
his countrymen by both names.

Our people were vifited at one time by a tribe or fa
mily, confifiing of about thirty perfons, men, women 
and children. The name of their chief was Tomaton- 
geauooramec, a man of about forty-five years of age, 
with aZnearful open countenance. ' It was remarked* 
indeed, that the reft of his trib/ were the handfoincit 
of the New Zealand race ever met with.

Uy this time great numbers of them daily frequented 
the fhips, and the encampment on the fhore ; but the 
latter became by far the molt favourite place of refort, 
while our people there were melting fome feal blubber!
It appeared, from obfervation, that no Greenlander 
was ever fonder of train-oil than the New Zealand
ers; for they relifhed the very ikimmiogs of the kettle, 
and dregs of the calks ; but a little of the mort (linking 
oil was a dilicious repaft.

The firips weighing anchor, and Handing Tint of the 
Cove, w ere fecn, from ftrefs of weather, under a ncccf- 
fity of coming to again, a little without the ifland of 
Moheara, to wait for a more favourable opportunity of 
putting into the lirait. Hdre three or four canoes, filled 
with natives, came off to the crews, and a brilk trade was 
carried on for the curiofities of this place. In one canoe 
was Kahoora, already mentioned as the leader of the 
party w ho cut off" the crew of the Adventurer’s boat.
He was pointed out to the commander hy Omai, who 
folicited him to (boot him. Not fatisfied with this, 
he addrefled himfelf to Kahoora, threatening to be his 
executioner, if he ever prefumed to face our1 people 
again. The New Zealander, however paid fo little re
gard to his threats, that the very next morning he re
turned with his whole family, men, women, and children, 
to the number of twenty and upwards.

Omai then renewed his folicitations to the com
mander to kill him ; but though he ufed feveral fpc- • 
cious arguments, they had no weight. He deft red him, 
however, to afk the chief, why he had killed Captain 
Furncaux’s people. At this queftion Kahoora folded 
his arms, hung down his head, and there was every 
rcafon, from* his appearance, to think he expefled in- 
fiant death : but no fooncr was he affured of his fafety, 
than he became chearful. . He did not, however, fccm 
willing to anfwer the queftions put to him, till re
peatedly promifed he Ihould not be hurt. He then 
ventured to give information, that one of his coun
trymen, havirg brought a (tone hatchet to barter, 
the man to whom it was offered took it, and would* 
neither return, or give any thing for it; on which 
the owner fnatched up the bread as an equivalent; 
and then the quarrel began.
. The remainder of Kahoora’s account of this unhappy 
affair, differed very little from what had been before re
lated by his countrymen.

It was evident that mort of the natives well knew 
that the Britifh commander was atouainted with the 
hiitory of the ma fiacre, and expected it to be avenged 
in the death 9{ Kahoora. Many of them, indeed, 
feemed not only to wifh it, but expreffed a furprize at* 
what they deemed fo undeferved a forbearance. The 
commander profeffes his admiration of his courage, in 
putting himfelf in his power, and of the proofs he gave 
of placing his whole fafety in the declarations he had « 
uniformly made to thofe who folicited his death, « that 
he had even been a ftiend to them all, and would conti
nue fo, unlcfs they gave him caufe to aft otherwife: 
that, as to their inhuman treatmentof his countrymen, he 
Ihould think no more of it, the tranfaetion having hap
pened long ago, and when he was not prefent ; but that
ifever they madcafccond attempt of this kind,theymight
reft affured of feeling the weight of his refentment."

Omai, fome time before the arrival of our fhips at 
New Zealand, had exprefl'ed a defire of taking one of 
the natives with him to his own country, and foon 
had an opportunity of being gratified in the fame ; for 
a youth, about fevemecn or eighteen years of age, named

Taweihooa
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Taweihooa, oft ere I to accompany him, ami took up his 
rcfidence on board. 1 he commander paid little atten
tion to this at firft, imagining that he would gooff when 
the Ihip was about to depart. At length, tinjjng that 
fie was fixed in his resolution, and having learnt that 
he was the only fon of a deceafed chief, and that his/ 
mother, (till living, was a woman much refpcCtcd there, 
he was apprehensive that Omai had deceived him and 
his friend, by giving them hopes and a durances of his 
being fent back. He therefore caufcd it to be made 
known to them all, that if the young man went away 
w ith the (hips, he w ould never return. But thiwlcclara- 
tion feemed to make no fort of imprclfion. "Ac after
noon before the (ltip left the Cove, his mother came on 
board to receive her lad prefent from Omai. The fame 
evening (he and Taweihooa parted with all the mai ks of 
tender affection ^hat might be expedted between a 
parent and a child, who were never to meet again. 
But (he faid (he would cry no more; and, indeed, 
(he kept her word ; for when (he returned the next 
morning, to take her lad farewell of him, all the 
time (he was on boarfi (he remained chcarful, and 
went away fully unconcerned.

That Taweihooa might be fent away in a manner 
becoming his birth, another youth was to have gone
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w ith him as his fervant ; and, with this view, as was fup- 
pofed, he remained on board till the (hip was about to 
fail, when bis friends took him on Ihore. His place, 
how ever, was fupplied next morning by ano'her boy, of 
about nine or ten years of age, ranted Kokoa. He was 
prefented to the commander by his own father, who, 
it was believed, would have parted with his dog with 
far lefs indifference. He dripped the boy of the very 
little clothing he had, and left him as naked as he w as 
born. It was totally in vain to endeavour to perfuadc 
thefe people of the impoflibility of thefe youths ever re
turning home. Not one, not even their reared rela
tions, feemed to trouble themfclves about their future 
fate; and as this was the cafe, the commander was 
well fatisfied that the boys would be no lofcrs by 
exchange of place : he therefore the more readily gave 
confeni to their going.

We obferve, in fine, from all that we have been able 
to collcit from the narratives of thefe Voyages, with 
refpedt to the morals, opinions, and cudoms ol thefe 
people, that they arc wholly influenced by the prac
tices of their fathers, whether good or bad, in which 
they arc indrudted at an early age, and to which they ge
nerally adhere during life.

CHAP. III.

NEW CALEDONIA, and ISLANDS contiguous:

SECTION I.

Difcovery, Situation, and general Defeription.

THIS idand was called New Caledonia, by Captain 
Cook, in conlequencc of his having difeovered 
it in 177*4, after many fruitlefs endeavours to learn 

firm die natives the Indian name. Indeed, it is pro
bable that it was not known by one general name, as it 
fas been represented as the largtll idand that has 
1 een dilcovcttd in the Southern Pacific Ocean, New 
Ze T.nd and New Holland excepted i extending from 
19 eicg. 37 min. to 11 d.ufc. 30 min. fouth latitude 1 and 
font 163 deg. 37 min. to .167 deg. 14 min. tad Ion. 
In length it is computed to be 87 leagues, in the direc
tion i f notch* weft and louth-ead 1 but its breadth no 
where exceeds to. It is fttuated about 12 deg. didant 
from New Holland.

The country is deferibed as a fpot divcrfified by hills 
and vailles of various extent. From the hills iffuc many 
fine dreams, which render the vallies both fertile and 
pleafant ; and, but for which, the whole fpot might be 
called a dreary wade 1 nature having been lefs bounti
ful to New Caledonia than to the other tropical idands 
in the South Seas. The mountains, and other high 
parts, arc, in general, incapable of cultivation, con
fiding chiefly of barren rocks. The idand bears, 
upon the whole, a refcinblancc to thofe parts of New 
South Wales, that arc under the fame parallel of lati
tude 1 fcvcral of its natural productions being the fame, 
and the woods without underwood, as in that country. 
The whole coaft appeared furioundcd by reefs or 
flioals, which render the accefs to it very dangerous ; 
though, at the fame time, they guard it from 
the attacks of wind and fca, caufe it to abound with 
fifli, and feeure an eafy and fate navigation along it 
for canoes. The coafl, in general, feems to be inha
bited ; and the plantations in the plains appear to be 
laid out with judgment, and cultivated with induftry. 
Some of them were lying (allow, fomc feemed to be 
lately laiddow n, and others ol longer date, parts of which 
they were again beginning to dig up, Laving previoufly 
let (ire to the grafs, &c. that had over-run the furface. 
It was remarked, that, though recruiting the land, by

letting it continue fallow for a ferles of time, was ob- 
ferved by all the different nations in this fea, none ap
peared to have any notion of manuring it. On the 
beach was found a large irregular mafs pf rock, not 
lefs than a cube of ten (cet, which confided of a 
clofc grained (tone, fpcckled, and full of granets, ra
ther larger than pins heads ; from whence it was conjec
tured, that fomc rich and ufcful mineral might be depo. 
filed in this idand.

/ SECTION II.

Vegetable and dnimal Productions.

THE vegetable fyflem in this country can bnafl 
neither plenty or variety. Several plants, how
ever, of a new fpccics, were found here, and a few 

young bread-fruit trees t but they feem to have come 
without culture. There are a few plantations and fu- 
gar-canes, and fomc cocoa-nut trees, fmall and thinly 
planted. A new kind of paflion flower was alfo met 
with, which was never before known to grow wild any 
where but in America. Several trees, called caputi trees, 
were found in flower. They had a loofe bark, which, 
in many places, burft off from the wood, and concealed 
within it beetles, ants, fpiders, lizards, and fcorpions. 
This bark is laid to be ufed in the Fait Indies for 
caulking (hips. The wood of the tree is very hard, 
the leaves are long and narrow, of a pale dead co
lour, and a tine aromatic.

A great variety of the feathered tribe, and, for the 
molt part, entirely new, were found here, particularly 
a beautiful fpecits of parrots, unknown to naturalifls. 
There were alfo ducks, large tame fowls with bright 
plumage, a kind of fmall crow tinged with blue, 
turtle-doves, fly-catchers, hawks, boobies, tropic birds, 
and others.

There are turtles and fifh in plenty, particularly a fpc
cics of a poifonous quality, as appeared from its cffeiffs 
upon fomc of our countrymen, w ho eat a fmall part of 
the liver for fupper. Thefe perfons, a few hours after 
they retired to reft, were awaked by very alarming 
fymptoms, being feized with extreme giddinefs; their 
hands and feet were numbed fo as fcarccly to be able 
to crawl; and a violent languor took poffcflton ol their

whole
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whole frame. Emetics were adminiflered with fomc 
fuccefs ; but fudorilics proved molt effectual. It feem- 
ed that the natives had not the lead notion of goats, 
fwine, dogs, or cats, as they had not even a name for any 
one of thuiri. Of infects the chief are mufquctocs, 
which abound here.

SECTION III.

Perfons, Drefs, Habitations, Canoes, Implements, Difpof- 
tion, Language, Mujical lnjlruments, Difeafes, Cujtoms, 
iàc. of tbe inhabitants.

\

THE natives of New Calidonia are (tout, and, in 
general, well proportioned. They have good fea

tures, with firong and frizzled black hair. Their general 
colour is fwarthÿ, or what wc call mahogany. Some 
wear -their hair long, and tie it up to the crown of 
their heads. Others fuller only a large lock to grow on 
each fide, which they tic up in clubs -, many of the 
men, as well as all the tfomen, wear it cropped Ihort. 
They ufc a kind of comb, made of (ticks of hard wood, 
from feven to ten inches long, and about the thickncfs of 
knitting-needles. A nurpber of thefe, amounting to 
about twenty, are fattened together at one end, parallel 
to each other, and near one tenth of an inch alundcr : 
the other ends, which arc a little pointed, will fpread 
out or open like the (ticks of a fan. Thefe combs they 
wear cbnltantly in their hair, on one fide of their head. 
Some had a kind of (tiff black cap, like that of an 
hufikr, which appeared to be a great ornament among 
them, and was fuppofed to be worn only by chiefs and 
warriors.

The men go naked, only tying a wrapper round the 
middle, and another round the neck. A piece of brown 
cloth, which is fometimes tucked up to the belt, and 
fometimes hangs down, fcarccly deferves the name of 
a covering, and, in the eyes of Europeans, would ap
pear rather obfcenc than dgeent. This piece of cloth 
is fometimes of fuch a length that the extremity is 
fattened to a firing round the neck. To this firing 
they hang fmall round beads of a pale green nephritic 
(tone. Coarfe garments were feen among them, made 
of a fort of matting -, but they feemed never to wear 
them except when in their canoes, and unemployed. 
They ft retch the flaps of their ears to a great length, cut 
out the whole cartilage orgriftle, and hang a number of 
tortoifc-fliell rings in them.

The w omen of New Caledonia are kept at a diftancc 
by the men, and feem fearful to offend them, either by 
look or gefture. They were the only perfons in the 
family w no feemed to have any employment, feveral of 
them bringing bundles of (ticks and fuel on their backs. 
Their indolent hulbands fcarccly deigned to regard 
them, though they exhibited that focial chcerfulnefs 
which is the diltinguifhing ornament of the fex. They 
carried their infants on their backs in a kind of fatchel, 
and were feen to dig up the earth in Order to plant it. 
Their ftature is of the middle fizc, and their whole form 
rather clumfy. Their drefs is very disfiguring, and 
gives them a thick fquat fhape. It is a fhort petticoat, 
rcfcmbling fringe, confiding of filaments or little cords, 
about eight inches long, juft dropping below the waifl. 
Thefe filaments were fometimes dyed black : but fre
quently thofc on the ouifidc only w ere of that colour, 
whilft the red were of a dirty grey. They wore (hells, 
ear-rings, and pieces of nephritic floncs, like the men ; 
and tattow orbefmear thcmfclvcs in three black draight 
lines, from the under lip downwards to the chin.

Their features expreffed much good nature. Some 
of them were fliy, and feemed, by their motiyffls, to in
dicate an apprehenfion of being (lain, if obferved alone 
with a drangcr ; while others exprclled no dread of the 
jealoufy of the men. They came among the crowd, ! 
and fometimes amufed thcmfclvcs in encouraging the ! 
propofals of the failors ; though they condantly eluded i 
their purfuit, and heartily derided their difappointment. 1 

2

It w as remarkable, that, during the veflcl’s day in the 
ifland, there was not a (ingle indancc of the women 
permitting an indecent familiarity from an Euro
pean.
.. Their houfes, or huts, here, are Of a circular form, 
fomething like a bee-hive, and full as dofe and warm. 
The entrance is by a fmall door, or long hole, jud big 
enough to admit a man bent double. The roof is lofty, 
and brought to a point at the top. The framing is of fmall 
reeds, &c. and both fidcs and roof are thick and clofe; 
covered w ith thatch made of coarfe long grafs. In the 
infide of the habitation are fet up pods, to which coarfe 
fpars arc faflened, and platforms made for the conve
nience of laying any thing on. In mod of thefe huts 
were no fire-places : and there was no pa liage for the 
fmoak, but through the door. They were infupportable 
to thofc unaccuflomed to them. The fmoak was fup
pofed to be defigned to drive out the mufquetos, that 
( w arm here. They commonly eredt two or three of thefe 
huts near each other, under a eluder of lofty tig trees, 
whofe foliage is fo thick as to keep off the rays of the 
fun. Thefe trees are deferibed by voyagers, as (hoot
ing forth roots from the upper part of the dem, perfectly 
round, as if made by a turner. The bark feems to be 
the fubdancc of which they prepafe the fmall pieces of 
doth fo remarkable in their drefs.

Their ednoes arc heavy and clumfy, and made out of 
tw o large trees, hollow ed out : the gunnel raifed about 
two inches high, and elofed at each end with a kind of 
bulk head of the fame height. Two canoes, thus con- 
druCtcd, arc feeured to each other about three feet afun- 
dcr, by means of crofs-fpars which project about a foot 
over each fide : over which is laid a deck, or heavy plat
form, made of plank, on which they have a fire-hearth, 
and generally a tire burning. They arc navigated by 
one or two fails, extended on a fmall yard, the end of 
w hich is fixed in a notch or hole in the deck.

Their working tools arc made of the fame materials, 
and nearly in the manner, as thofc of the i(lands conti
guous. They have no great variety of houfcnold uten- 
lils ; the principal is a jar, made of red clay, in which 
they bake their roots, and probably their fifli.

They arc well provided with offenfive weapons, fuch 
afs clubs, fpears, darts, and (lings for cading (tones. 
Their clubs are about two feet and a half long, and of 
various forms i fome like a feythe, others like a pick
axe : fome have a head like a hawk, and others have 
knobs at the ends j but they arc all neatly made, atjd well 
polifhed. Many of their darts and fpears are orna
mented with carved work. Their flings arc as Ample as 
poflible, being no other than a (lender round cord, no 
thicker than packthread, with a taflel at one end, a 
loop at the other, and in the middle. They take fome 
pains to form the floncs they ufe into a proper fhape, 
which is fomething like an egg. Thefe cxadtly fit 
the loop in the middle of the fling, and are kept in a 
pocket of matting, tied round the waifl for that pur- 
pofe. They cad the dart by the aflidancc of fhort 
cords, knobbed at one end, and looped at the other, 
which the feamen called beckets, and were dexterous 
in the ufc of them. Their fpears are fifteen or twenty 
feet long, blackened over, and have a prominence near 
the middle, carved fo as to bear fome rcfcmblancc to 
an human face.

The language of the inhabitants of New Caledonia, 
bears little affinity to any of the various dialcdts fpoken 
in the other i(lands in the South Sea : the word areekee, 
and one or two more, excepted. This is the more ex
traordinary, as different dialedb of one language were 
fpoken, not only in the eaflerly i(lands, but at New 
Zealand. Their pronunciation is indidindt.

The people arc remarkably courteous and friendly, 
and not in the lead addicted to pilfering, in which rc- 
fpcdtable quality they dand alone. They are good 
fwimmers, and fond of tinging and dancing. The only 
mufical infiniment obferved among them, was a kind 
of whifllc, made of a polifhed piece of brown wood, 
about two inches long, lhaped like a bell, though appa
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rcntly folid, with a rope fixed at the fmall end : two 
holes were made in iPnear ehe bafe, and another near 
the infertion of the rope, all which communicated with 
each other: and by blowing in the uppermoft, a Ihrill 
found tike whittling was produced.

It is obferved by a judicious writer, that many in
habitants in New Caledonia were feen with very, thick 
legs and arms, which feemed to be affected with a kind' 
ofleprofy. The fwelling was found *to be extremely 
hard -, but the (kin was not alike hardi and fcaly in all 
the tick perfons. The preternatural expantion of the 
leg and arm, did not appear to be a great inconvenience 
to thole who fuffrred it : and they indicated by tokens, 
that they felt pain in it very rarely, but in foinc the 
diforder began 10 form blotches, which were marks of a 
great degree of virulence. <

The manner the people of New Caladonia depofit 
their dead in the ground, is more judicious and de
cent than that of fome others in the South Sea, where 
they expofe them above grountj till the flclh is putri- 
fied. This cultom reiilt be attended with the molt 
pernicious confcquenccs, and produce dreadful epide
mical diltempers. Such a difeafe as the fmall-pox, for 
inltance, if introduced, would go near to depopulate the 
whole country. T he grave of a chief, who had been 
flain in battle, here, borç refemblance to a large mole
hill, and was decorated with fpears, darts, See. all (tuck 
upright in the ground round about it. It appears a 
cultom univerfally prevalent with mankind, to eredt a 
monument on the fpot where their dead are buried.

One of our officers was (hewed a chief, whom they 
called Tea-booma, and (tiled their areekee, or king ; 
but little is known of their mode of government, and 
lcfs of their religion. They gave the Europeans a very 
welcome and peaceable reception, addreffing the com
mander firlt in a Ihort fpeech, and then inviting him on 
lhore. But they are indolent, and deltitute of curiofity. 
The greater part of them did not move from their feats, 
when the ftrangers palled them for the firlt time. They 
are remarkably grave, fpeak always in a ferious tone ; 
and laughter is hardly ever obferved among them.

As an object worthy of attention, we recount, that 
when Captain Cook firlt landed in this part, he was ac
companied by a native w ho appeared to be a man of fome 
weight, and w ho had come on board the velfel before 
(lie came to an anchor. The natives alfcmblcd in great 
numbers on the beach, induced merely by curiofity ; 
for many had not fo much as a (tick in their hands. The 
party were received, on landing, with thegreateft cour- 
tefy, and with the furpriie natural for people to exprefs 
V feeing men and things fo wonderful. The com
mander made prefents to all whom his companion point
ed out i but, on his going to give a few beads and me
dals to fome women who (tood behind the crowd, the 
chief held his arm, and would not fuller him to do it. 
As they proceeded up the creek, one of the party (hot a 
duck, which was the firlt ufc the natives had feen of fire
arms. Thcfriendlychiefrequelted to have it: and, when 
he had landed, he told his countrymen in what manner 
it was killed. From this excurfion the party learnt 
that they were to expert nothing from thele people but 
the privilege of vifiting their country undilturbed, for 
they had little elfe than good-nature to beltew. In 
this particular they are faid to have exceeded all the 
nations our voyagers had met with : and they obferved, 
that, although it did not fiuisfy the demands of nature, 
it at once pleafed, and left all their minds at cafe.

A hatchet was not quite fo valuable as a fpike-nail. 
Small nails were of little or no value to them : nor did 
they admire beads, looking-glaffes, Sec. Many of the 
natives cames on board the (hip with perfeét confidence : 
and one of thi m exchanged a yam lor a piece of red 
cloth. They admired every thing that had a red co
lour, particularly red cloth or batfe, but did not 
choofc to çive any thing in exchange. Captain Cook 
fent king lea-booma, a dog and a bitch, both young, 
but nearly full grown, which may be the means of (lock
ing the country with that fpcciea of animals: and to

It
Hebai, the friendly chief before fpoken of, he gave a 
fow and boar pig, in order to provide, if pofhble, a 
dockofdomeftic animals fora nation, whofe inoffen- 
five character Itemed highly deferving of fuch a pre- 
fent. To enhance their value with the Indians, and 
thereby induce them [o be more careful of their Itock 
of hogs, it w as explained to them how many young ones 
the females would have atone time, and how foon this 
would multiply to fome hundreds. Not one of the na
tives attempted to take the leaft trifle by Health, but 
all behaved with the Itriéteft honefty. Some of them 
fpoke of a great land to the northward, which they 
called Minglia, the inhabitants of which were their ene
mies, and very warlike. They likewife pointed out a 
fepulchral mount, or tumulus, where one of their chiefs 
lay buried, who had been killed, fighting in the de
fence of his country, by a native of Mingha. The ap
pearance of a large beef bone, which an officer began 
to pick, towards the conclufion of the fupper, inter
rupted this convention. The natives talked loudly 
and eameftly to each other, looked w ith great fur) r fe, 
and fome marks of difguft, at the ftrangers, and, at laft, 
went away altogether, expreffing by figns, that they 
fuppofed it to be the limb of a man. The officer was 
very defiraus of freeing himfelf and his countrymen 
from this fufpicion, but was prevented by two infur- 
mountablc obftacles, want of language, and, the na
tives having never feen a quadruped. At another t me 
the Europeans were given toui detlland by very figni- 
ficant gcltures, that the natives hid entmies who feafted 
upon Hclli, which, douhtlefs, had caufed them to im
pute the fame practice to their new vifitors. This ifiand 
remains entirely unexplored on, the fouth fide. Its 
minerals and vegetables have not been touched upon. 
Animals, it fliould feem to have none, from life igno
rance which the nativci to the northward difeovend of 
fuch as they faw. To perpetuate the memory of the 
expedition, the commander caufed the following in- 
feription to be cut in a remarkable laige and lhady 
tree, on the beach, clofe to a rivulet : *' His Britannic 
Majcfty's Ship Hcfolution, September, 1774.'"

SECTION IV.

Defcription of If,axis contiguous to New Caledonia, and 
if Norfolk If and, more to the Southward.

ISLE OF PINES

LIES to the S. W. of New Caledonia. It is about a 
mile in circumference, and in latitude 22 deg. 40 

min. fouth ; longitude 167 deg. 40 min. eaft.

BOTANY ISLAND.

IS about two miles in circuit, entirely flat and Tandy 
fix leagues diftant from the fouth end of New Caledonia. 
This ifiand was fo cal led, by Captain Cook, from its 
containing in fo fmall fpace, a flara of near thirty fpe- 
ci«; among which were feveral new ones. It is a fmall 
ifiand, wholly covered with cyprcfs trees : but in the 
interior part it is mixed with vegetable earth, from the 
trees and plants which continually decay on it, w ithout 
being cleared away by human induftry.

NORFOLK ISLAND.

THIS ifiand likewife received its name from Cap
tain Cook, who difeovered it in the year 1 ’774. It 
isfituated in latitude 22 deg. 21 min. fouth 1 longitude 
ifiS deg. 16 min. eaft. It abounds, like the former, 
with cyprefs trees. There were foundings at a great 
diftance in about twenty fathoms ; and, eight leagues 
from the fouth-eaft end, bottom was found at thirty and 
forty fathoms., The rock of this ifiand confifts of a com- ' 
mon yellowilh clayey ftooe, and fhnall bits of horous 
reddilh lava, which feemed to be decaying, and indicat- 

F ed
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ed that this ifla'nd had been a volcano. It is but a few 
miles long, very ftccp, and uninhabited ; and is fuppofed 
never to have had a human foot ft ep upon it till that 
time. Vegetables hcie thrive with great luxuriance in 
a rich black mould, accumulated during ages paft 
from decayed trees and plants. The cyprefs ami cab- 
bage-palm flouriih here in great perfection ; tnc for
mer yields timber, and the latter a molt palatable re- 
lrelhmcnt. 1 he central fnoot, or heart of this fruit, 
more relcmblcs an altnond than a cabbage in tallc. 
Here were parrots, paroquets, pigeons, and a number of 
fmall birds peculiar to the fpot, fomc of which weie 
very beautiful. The fiflt caught, together with the 
birds and vegetables, enabled the whole lliip’s com

pany to fare fumptuoully for a day or two. Here is 
likewife the fiax-plant, and rather more luxuriant than 
any where in New Zealand. It was the opinion of two 
eminent naturalifts, that if this iiland was of greater 
extent, it would ferve every purpofc of eftabltlhing 
an European fettlement.

This is the molt accurate account w e could c< l’ctft of 
this fpot t but as it is within the fcope of our extenfivc 
plan, to prefent our readers with the molt authentic 
intelligence of any difcoverics that may be made duru-.g 
the courte of the publication of this work, they may 
relt allured of our particular attention to whatever may 
be obtained concerning this or any other part that n.ay 
be explored by future navigators.

CHAP. IV.
THE NEW HEBRIDES.

THE northcmmolt of this clutter of iflands was dis
covered by De Quiros, in 1606, and at that time 

confidcrcd as a part of the Southern Continent, which 
till very lately was fuppofed to exilt. In 1768 they 
were vifited by the great French navigator Monfieur dc 
Bougainvillc>w ho, betides landing on the iiland of Le
pers, d.d no more than dilcovcr that the land was not 
connected, but compofed of ifiands, which he called 
The Great Cyclades.

Captain Cook, in the year 17,74, bcfulcs afeertaining 
the extent and fituation of thefe iflands, added the know
ledge offeveral in t|ps groupe that were befure unknown. 
He explored the whole duller, and thence claiming 
a right to affix tq them a general appellation, named 
them THE NEW HEBRIDES. They arc fituated 
between the latitudes of 14 deg. 29 min. and 20 deg. 
4 min. fouth; and 170 deg. 21 min. call longitude. 
They extend 125 leagues in the diredionof N. N. W. 
and S. S. E.

The whole clutter conflits of the following iflands, 
feme of which have receyvoLnames from the different 
Euiopcan navigators; others retain the names they boie 
among the natives. They are as follow : Terra del Efpi- 
ritu Santo, Mallicollo, St. Bartholomew, lflc of Lepers, 
Aurora, Whitfuntidr, Ambrym, Apec, Three Hills, 
Sandwich, Montagu, Hinchinbroke, Errotnango, lm- 
mer, Annatom, and Tanna.

TERRA DEL ESPIRITU SANTO.

This is the molt weftern and large!! of all the He
brides, being twenty-two leagues long, twelve broad, 
and fix in circuit. It lies in 1 j deg. ro min, fouth la
titude; and 166 deg. 50 min. call longitude. The 
land,efpccially to the welt fide, is very mountainous; 
and in many places the hills rife diretftly from the fca. 
Every part of it, except the cliffs and beaches, is coveted 
with trees, or laid out in plantations, and every valley 
watered with a dream. On the notth fide is a very 
fine bay, called, by Dc Quiros, St. Philip and St. Jago. 
The two points, w hich form its entrance, lie at ten leagues 
diltanre from each other. Here Dc Quiros is fup
pofed to have anchored, and to have given the name of 
Vera Cruz to the port in which his ihips lay. He dc- 
feribes it as capacious enough to contain iqoo Ihips 
with clear foundings.

The country feemed fertile and populous. The ca
noes, with triangular fails, came off towards the Ihips. 
The men were rail and flout, of a dark colour, and had 
woolley hair. They were naked. Some of them had a 
bunch of feathers on the top of the’ head, apd others 
wore a white fhell tied on the forehead. On their arms 
they wore bracelets of Ihcll-worki and round their mid
dle a narrow belt, from whence two long flips of mat
ting l.ung down belorc and behind.

On the firlt day ol the arrival of our navigators, no 
tokens ol fricndlhip could prevail with the natives to 
come near enough to hold any intercoufe. - The next 
mornino, however, they ventured foclofc as to receive

a prefent of nails, medals, and red-baize ; but the nails 
were molt valued. They fattened a branch of the pep
per plant to the fame rope by which the nails had been 
lowered to them from the (hip; and this was the only 
return they made for what had been given them. The 
diffidence with which they approached the veflcl, may 
well be acrounted for, from the traditional knowledge 
which doubtlefs fubfifl< among them concerning the v.~

' fit made them by Dc Quiros; for, on his coming to an 
anchor, and fending a boat from the fliip, a chief (us he 

1 is called in the narrative, the king) attended by foine In
dians, came to the ltrand, and endeavoured to excite 
their departure by prefents of fruit; but the Spaniards 
leaping on the Ihore, made ligns of peace. The natives, 
ttill anxious tor the departure of the ttrangers, and the 
latter perfilting in their endeavours to force their way, 
holtilitics commenced between the parties; but the 
arrows of the one flew without effect ; whillt thefire- 
arhis of the other laid the king, and many of his fol
low cis, breathlcfs on the beach. a

It was regretted by naturalifts, when our country
men vilited thefe parts, that they did not land on this 
iiland, as, from appearance, its vegetable productions 
would have afforded the botan.lt an ample harvelt of 
new plants.

MALLICOLLO.

This is the molt confidcrablc iiland next to Elpiritu 
Santo; it is eight leagues long, and fituated in 16 deg. 
if min. fouth latitude; and 167 deg. 57 min. ealt lon
gitude. On enquiry of the natives concerning the name 
of this iiland, anfwer was made that it was Mallicollo, 
which has theclofcft refemblancc poffibic to Manicolio, 
the name which De Quiros received for it 168 years be
fore. He did not vifit the iiland, but had his intelli
gence from the natives.

When our countrymen touched at Mallicollo, they 
attentively examined the fouth-coaft, and found it luxu
riantly eloathed with wood, andother productionsof na
ture. They picked up an orange, which the natives call 
abbi-mora. This was the firlt orange that was met with 
in this lea, and the only one that was Teen here ; and be
ing decayed, it cannot certainly be known whether 
it was fit to be eaten.

The country is deferibed as mountainous and woody, 
but the foil is rich and fertile, producing fugar-cancs, 
yams, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, bananas, and turmeric. 
There are hogs here, and various kinds of birds; and 
as the frequent fqueaking of pigs was heard in the 
woods, it was concluded that there were abundance 
of the former.

A ihaik was caught, which meafured nine feet in 
length, and afforded the crew a very palatable rcfrelh- 
ment. This (hark, when cut open, was found to have 
the bony point of ait arrow (ticking in its head, having 
been (hot quite through the IkulT. The wound was 
healed fo perfectly, that not the fmallelt veltige of it 
appeared on the out fide. A piece of the wood (till re
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mainrd flicking to tie bony point, as well as a few fi- 
bns with which il had been tied oil; but both the wood 
and the fibres wtae fo rotted, as to crumble into duft 
at the touch,

A large rcddifli fifii, of the fea-bream kind, was like- 
wife caught ; but it proved of very noxious quality 1 for 
all who eat of it were feized with violent pains in the 
head and bones, attended with fcorching heat all over 
the (kin, and nun bnefs in the joints. It affected the 
dot s and hogs, who had eaten the garbage, in the high- 
eft degree : and the opinion of the naturalifli, upon the 
whole, was, that thefc firti may not always be poifonous, 
but that, like many fpecics in the Eaft and Weft In
dies, they may acquire that quality by feeding on poi
fonous vegetables.

The natives of this ifiand arc deferibed as remarkably 
ugly, dark, ill-proportioned, diminutive infize, and in 
every refpedt ditfei cut from the other i(landers in the 
South Sea. They have flat nofes and foreheads, woolly 
hair, and (hort beards. To add to their natural defor
mity, they have a cuftom of tying a belt or cord, un
commonly tight, round the waift, fo that the belly 
feems in a manner divided, one part being above, and 
the other below the rope. They wear bracelets of (hells 
on the arm, a piece of white carved (lone in the notlrils; 
and on their bread hangs a (hell, fufpended by a ft ring 
round their necks. Some wear torto.fc-ftull ear-rings, 
and others rings of (hells.

The firft natives that were feen upon the ifiand, ret
ried clubs in their hands, and waded into the w ater, car
rying green boughs, the univcrfal fign of peace. In a 
day's time they ventured to come within a few yards of 
the (hip's boat, which was fent out, when they dipped 
their hands inio the fea, and gathering fome water in the 
palms, poured it on thei r heads. The officers in the 
boat, in compliance with their example, tiid the fame, 
with which the Indians appeared to be much plcafed, 
repeating the word lemurr, or lomarro, continually. 
The greater part being now armed with bows and ar
rows, they ventured near the (hip, and^received and ex
changed a few prefents. They continued about the (hip 
talking very loudly, but in fuch a manner as was very 
entertaining. Sonic continued about the (hip till mid
night : finding, however, at length they were but little 
notice I, they returned on (horc, where the found of 
tinging and drums was heard all night.

Thefc people feemed to covet w hatever they faw, but 
never repined at a rcfufal. They were highly Relighted 
with the looking glaflcs that were given them; and, 
notwithllanding their remarkable deformity, were en
raptured at viewing themfclvcs.

The enfuing morning the natives came off to the 
- vcflcl in their canoes, and four or five of them went on 
I# board without any arms. They foon became familiar, 
w and, with the greateft cafe, climbed up the fhrouds to 

the mad head. When they came down the comman
der took them all into the cabin, and gave them pre
fents of various articles. They appeared the mod in
telligent of any nation that had been feen in the South 
Sea, readily underftood meanings conveyed by figns and 
gefture, and (bon taught the officers words in their lan
guage, which appeared peculiar to themfclvcs.

When fome of the mod rcfpeitable of our country
men! went on (hore, the natives, with great good-wili, 
fat down on the dump of a tree, to teach them their 
language. They were furprifed at the readinefs of their 
guefts in remembering, and feemed to (pend fome time 
in pondering how it was poflible to prelcrvc the found 
by fuch means as pencils and paper. Nor were they 
lefs apt in catching the founds of the European lan
guages i from whence it was juftly remarked, that what 
they wanted in perfonal beauty, was compenfated in 
acutcnefs of undemanding. > They expreffed their ad
miration by hiding like a gpofe.

There appeared but few women amongft them. 
Thofe few, however, were no lefs ugly than the men. 
They were of (mall ftature 1 and their heads, faces, and 
Ihouldcrs were painted red. .Some wore a kind of

petticoat 1 others a bag made of a kind of cloth, in 
which they carry their children. Tl e younger females 
went (lark naked, like the males of the fame age. 
The women, in gênerai, were not obferved to have any 
finery in their ears, or round their necks and arms, it be
ing falliionable in this ifiand for the men only to adorn 
themfclvcs ; and w herever this cuftom prevails, the other 
fex of Commonly opprefled, defpifed, and in a (late of 
fctvility. Here the men feemed to have no kind of 
regard for them ; none of them came off "to the (hip ; 
and they generally kept at a diflance, when any party 
landed from the boat, h ,

The houfes, or rather huts, here arc low, and thatched 
with palm leaves. Som: few are enclofed with 
boards ; and the entrance is by a fquare hole at 
one end. <

Their weapons arc bows and arrows 1 and a club, 
about two feet and a half in length, made of hard 
wood, commonly knobbed at one end, and well poliftt- 
cd. This weapon they hang on their right (houldcr, 
from a thick rope made of a kind of grafs. Their ar
rows are made of à kind of reed, headed with haid wood 
or bone, fuppofed to be poiioned. They are very 
careful of them, and keep them in a fort of quiver made 
of leaves.

As they apply themfclvcs to hutbandry.thcir food feems 
to b<*prtncipally vegetables: though, as (owls and hogs 
are bred, thefc may conflitutp a part of their fubliftcnce, 
as well as that derived from the ocean.

Their canoes were fmall, not exceeding two feet in 
width, of indifferent workmanfttip, and without orna
ment, but provided with an out-rigger.

One of the latcft yuvigators gave the following re
lation, w hich w e cite as an indication of the genius and 
difpolition of thefc people.

“ When the natives law us under fail for our depar
ture from the ifiand, they came off in canoes, making 
exchanges with more confidence than before, and giv
ing fuch extraordinary proofs of their honclty as fur
prifed us. As the veffcLat firft had freftt way through 
the » ater, fei cral of the canoes dropped a-ftern after 
they received goods, and before they had time to de
liver theirs in return. Inftcad of taking advantage of 
this, they ufed their utnyoft efforts to get up with us, 
and deliver what they had already been paid for. One 
man, in particular, followed us aconfidcrablc time, and 
did not reach us till it was calm, and the thing was for
gotten. As foon as he came along aftde, he held up 
the article, which fevcral on board were ready to buy; 
but he ret'ufed to part with it, till he faw the perfon 
to whom he had before fold it, and to whom he gave 
it. The perfon, not knowing the man again, offered 
him fomething in return, which he refufed ; and Ihewing 
him what had been given before, made us fenftble of 
the nice fenfe of honour which had actuated this In
dian."

St. BARTHOLOMEW.

This ifiand was fo called by Captain Cook, from 
its having been difeovered on St. Bartholomew’s 
day. It is between fix and feven leagues in circum
ference, and fttuated in latitude ij degrees ij min. 
fouth.

ISLE p r LEPERS,

So called, as we are informed by Monfteur de Bou- 
ganville, from the number of people afflicted with the 
leprofy that were feen upon>it, lies between Efpiritu 
Santo and Aurora Ifiand, eight leagues fpom the former, 
and three from the latter, in latitude 15 deg. 22 min. 
fouth. It is of an oval figure, very high, and 18 
or 20 leagues in circuit. Many beautiful cafcadei of 
water were feen pouring down froth the hills. Here 
the palms grow on the hills. The iflanders are of 
two colours. Their lips arc thick, their hair woolly, 
and fornctimcs of a yellowilh caff. They arc (hurt,

ugly
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ugly, and ill-proportioned, and molt of them infeSed 
with the leprofy. The women are no lcfs difgufting 
than the men. They go almoft naked. They have 
bandages to carry their children on their barks. In the 
cloth of which thefe bandages arc made, arc very 
pictty drawings, of a fine crimfon colour.

None of thefe men have beards. They pierce the 
nofe, in order to fix fomc ornament to it. They like- 
wife wear on the arm, in form of a bracelet, a tooth, 
of a fubftance like ivory. On the neck they have 
pieces of tortoifelhell.

Their arms arc bows and arrows, clubs of hard 
Wood and Hones, which they ufe without fiings. The 
arrows are reeds, armed with a long and very (harp 
point, madc-of bone. Some of thefe points are formed 
in fuch a manner, as to prevent the arrows being drawn 
outcfa wound.

The natives appeared to be very friendly to M. dc 
Pougainvillc when he touched here in 1768, until all 
the men were embarked, when they fent a flight of 
arrows after them ; which affault, although it was at
tended with no bad confequences, was revenged by 
difehargipg a volley of mufquetry, which killed lèverai 
of the natives. It is not, therefore to be wondered at, 
that, w hen CaptaityUook appeared off their coalt, the 
natives fhould betbihy of any intercourfe with ft rangers 
when the hafty rcfentmcnc of fuch had ftained tneir 
fhores with blood. Indeed, two or three natives put oft 
in a canoe ; but no tokens of fricndlhip could induce 
them to come near the fhip.

AURORA.
Inhabitants were difeovered here, and feme canoes : 

but none came off to the fhip. A fine beach, and moft 
luxuriant vegitation, prefented thcmfclves. The whole 
country was woody, and a beautiful cafcade poured 
through a foreft. The iftand is about twelve leagues 
long, but not above five miles broad in any part, lying 
nearly north and fouth. A channel divides this illand 
from

WHIT-SUN DAY ISLE.
Which lies, as was computed, about four miles to 

the fouth, runs in the fame direction, and is of the 
fame length, having more doping expofures than Au
rora. It appears to be better inhabited, and to contain 
mote plantations.

A M B R Y M
Is about 10 leagues in circuit, and two leagues and a 

half from the fouth end of Whit-Sunday lfle. Its 
fhores arc rather low -, but the land rifes with an une
qual alcent, to an high mountain in the middle of the 
iftand, which gave occafion to fuppofc that a volcano 
was fcated there.

A P E E
Is diftant from Ambrym about five leagues, and not 

lefs than twenty leagues in circuit. Its longed direc
tion is about eight leagues north w eft and fouth call. It 
is of conliderablc height, and richly diverfitied with 
woods and lawns.

SANDWICH ISLE,
So called in compliment to Lord Sandwich, is 10 

leagues long, and 25 in circuit. It exhibits a delightful 
View, the hills gently (loping to the fea. Several fmall 
Blands lay difpofed about here, to which Captain Cook 
gave the names of The Shepherd's Iflands, Three Hills, 
Two Hills, The Monument, Montagu, and Hinchin- 
brooke. ,

ERROMANGO
Lies eighteen leagues from Sandwich Iftand, and is 

between 24 and 15 leagues in circuit. The middle of 
it lies in 18 deg. 54 min. fouth latitude. The natives 
of this iftand feem to be of a différent race from thofc 
of Mallicollo, and fpcak a different language. They

are of the middle fizc, have a good fliape, and tolerable 
features. Their colour is very dark ; and they paint 
their faces, fomc with black, and others with red pig
ment. Their hair is very curly and crifp, and in fume 
degree woolly. But few women werefeen, and thofc 
very ugly. T hey wore a petticoat made of the leaves 
of fomc plant. The men were in a manner naked, hav
ing only the belt about the wairt, and a piece of cloth 
or leaf ufed for a wrapper. No canoes were leen in 
any part of the illand. They live in houles covered 
with thatch ; and their plantations arc laid out by line 
and fenced round.

Captain Cook went on fhore here w ith two boats. 
He prelïntçd fomc of the natives with medals and 
cloth, amLieceivcd every' token of amity in return. 
Making ligns that he wanted water, one of them ran 
to a hovel at a fmall diftance, and prcfently returned 
with a little in a bamboo. On alking for fomething to 
eat, he was as readily prefented with a yam and fomc 
cocoa nuts. During this time the whole groupe were 
armed with clubs, fpears, darts, bows and arrows, 
which excited fomc fufpicion, and led Captain Cook to 
cut lhort his vifit, telling the chief, by ligns, that he 
lhould loon return. Seeing their guefts about to de
part, they endeavoured to haul that boat, jyi (hoir 
which had the commander on board, whilft others 
fnatched the oars out of the peoples hands. At the 
head of this party was the chief. Thofc who could 
not conic at the boat, flood behind, armed with wea
pons, ready to fupport thofc that were moft forward. 
Signs and threats having no effect on thefe people, per- 
fonal falety became the only confideration . but in this 
emergency the Britilh commander was unwilling to 
fire among the crowd, and rcfolved to make the chief 
alone fall a victim to his own treachery. His rnulkct, 
at that critical moment, miffed fire, which could not 
fail of giving the natives a very mean opinion of the 
weapons that were oppofed to them. They deter
mined, therefore, to mew how much more effectual 
theirs were, by throwing ftones and darts, and ihooting 
arrows. This being the cafe, a general difeharge of 
fire-arms could no longer be avoided. It threw them 
into confufion : but a fécond was hardly fufficient to 
drive them oft' the beach. Four lay to all appearance 
dead on the lliore 1 but tw o of them afterwards crawled 
into the bullies. Not half of the mufquets would go 
oft', which faved the lives of many of thele poor mif- 
taken wretches. One of the men in the boat was 
wounded in the check with a dart : an arrow (truck the 
matter oivhebreaft; but, as its force was fpent, it hardly 
penetrated the flan. j.The report of the mufquets on 
ihore, alarmed thofc in the fhip ; and another boat was 
immediately font oft"; and a fwivel fired to the part 
where a number of the natives were affembled, and a 
great gun fired towards the hills, which (truck them 
with a panic, and they all hallened to Ikrcen them- 
felvcs in the bulhes. All intercourfe ended with this 
unhappy (kirmilh.

I M M E R

Is the molt ealtern iftand of all the Hebrides: It 
appeared to be about five leagues in circuit, of a con- 
lidcrable height, and flattilh top. • '

A N N A T O M

Is the fouthernmoft iftand, fituated in latitude 20 deg: 
3 min. fouth -, longitude 170 deg. 4 min. call.

TANNA

Lies fix leagues on the fouth fide of Erromango. It 
is about eight leagues long, three or four broad, ami 
twenty-four in circuit. Its latitude is 19 deg. 30 ram. 
fouth , and longitude 169 deg. 38 min. Its namVTig- 
nifies tank in the Malay language. The foil, in fome 
places, is a rich black mould : in other parti It fcemed 
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to be compofcd of decayed vegetables, and the allies of 
a volcano, which was feen, about eleven miles to the 
welt ward of the velfel, burning with great fury. The 
country is, in general, fo covered with trees, ilirubs and 
p'ants, as to choak up the bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts. 
The country is not populous, nor the houfes confcquent- 
ly numerous.

During the fixteen days of Captain Cook’s conti
nuance here, the volcano emitted, at different times, valt 
quantities of fire and fmoak, accompanied with an ex
plosion about once in five minutes. Some of thefe 
exploitons refembled violent claps of thunder. '1 he 
whole air was filled with fmoaky particles ant] allies, 
w hiob occafioned much pain when they fell into the 
eye. At one time great ffones wet c thrown upintoihc 
air, fomc of which were at leal! as large as the hull of 
a (hip’s long boat. It firft prefented a molt magnificent 
fight. The fmoak, which rolled up, from time to time, 
in thick and heavy volumes, was coloured with all the 
various hues of yellow, orange, crimfon, and purple, 
which died away into a rcddilhgrey and brown. As of
ten as the new cxplofion happened, the whole country, 
with itslhaggyforells, were tinged w ith the fame orange 
and purple, according to its diftance, or particular ex-, 

.pofurc to volcanic light. It fometimes continued quite 
filent for five or fix days together. It w as remarked, 
that the cxplofions of the volcanos recommenced after 
alhowcrol rain; fothat it Ihould feem that rain excites 
them, by promoting or increaling the fermentation of 
various mineral fubltanccs in the mountain. The black 
allies with which the whole country was ftrewed, 
were found to be long, needle-like, and femitran- 
fparent, and to contribute greatly to that luxuri- 
ancc of vegetation which is rematkablc on this idand i 
many plants here attaining twice the height which they 
reach in other countries. Their leaves arc broader, their 
flowers larger, and more richly feented.

Several new plants were collected here, and a variety 
of odoriferous Ihrubs; and fomc others were cultivated 
only for their elegant appearance. The planta.ions on 
this idand conlilt, for the molt part, of yams, bananas, 
cddocs, and fugar-cancs, all which being very low,per- 
mitthccycto take in a great range of thecountry. Here 
are great numbers of fig-trees, which the natives cuiti- 
vatc for rhe fake of the fruit arid leaves. They arc of 
two or three different kinds i and one fort in particular 
tears figs of the qommon fixe, which arc woolly, like 
peaches, on the outfide, and have a beautiful crimlon 
pulp,Mike pomegranates : they arc fwcctilh and juicy, 
but rather inlipid.

Some fmall birds w ere feen here with a very beauti
ful plumage, and of a kind that had not been feen be
fore.

Of the filh on this toad but little was known i but as 
the natives were feen to have no methods of catching 
them, but by drikihg, it is probable that they draw but 
little of their fubfidcncc from the water. Upwards of 
three hundred pounds weight of mullet, and other filh, 
were caught by three hauls w ith thefeine.

A young native was (hewn every part of the Ihip; but 
nothing fixed his attention a moment, or caufed in him 
the lead furprize. He had no know ledge df goats, dogs, 
or cats, calling them all hogs, (tooga ), The commander 
made him a prefent of a dog and a bitch, as he ihewed 
a liking to that kinti of animal.

They appear to have plenty of hogs, but very few do- 
mcfiic fowls. Some rats, of the lame kind as is com
mon on the other idands in the Pacific Ocean, frequent 
the fields of fugar-cane, in which they make great de
predations : the natives, therefore, dig fcvcral holes all 
round thefe plantations, in which they catch thefe 
animals.

The natives of this idand are of a middle fize, and 
tolerably proportioned. Their colour ip a dirk chef- 
nut brown, with a very fwarthy mixture. They go 
naked, having onlyadring round the belly, which did 
not, however, cut the body in fo (hocking a manner 
a» that in the idand of Mailicollo. Their hair is
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generally black or brown, growing to a tolerable 

: length, and very cr.fp and curly. Their b.-ards, which 
are Itrong and bufliv, arc generally Ihort. The wo
men wear their hair (.r ipped, as do the boys, till they 
approach manhood. They make ufc of a cylindrical 
piece of alabafter, two inches long, which they wear 
in the cartilaginous part between the nollrils, as a nofe- 
jeweL Not one (ingle corpulent man was feen here : 
allarcaitivc and full of fpiiits. Their •features are 
large, the doles broad, but the eyes full, and in general/ 
agreeable.

They make incitions chiefly on the upper arm and 
belly, which are inltcad (^punctures. They cut the Heih 
with a bamboo, or (harp Shell, and apply* a pariicular 
plant, which form an elevated fear on thc'lurface of 
the (kin after it js heaKd. Thefe fears arc formed to 
reprefent flowers, and other fancied flgurcs, which arc 
deemed a great beauty by the natives. Mod of them 
have an open, manly, and good-natured air; though 
fomc were feen, as in other nations, whofe countenances 
indicate malevolence.

It is a general remark, that though, like all the tro
pical nations, they arc aidivc and nimble, they were 
not fond of labour, nor would ever aflift in any work 
that the (hip’s company were carrying on, which the In
dians cf the other illands ufed to delight in. They 
throw all the laborious drudgery on the women i from 
which occafton was taken to remark that, though they 
were not beauties, they were handfomc enough for the 
men, and too handfume for the ufc that was made of 
them.

Their ears arc hung full of tortoife-fliel! rings, and 
necklaces ol (hells fall on their bofoms Some of the 
elderly women had caps, made of a green plantain lea]', 
or of matted work; but this hyid-drefs was rather un
common. The number of ornaments confiderably'in- 
ereafed with age; the oidefl and uglielt being loaded 
with necklaces, ear-rings, nole-jewels, and bracelets. 
The-women here areexpert cooks. They road and boil 
the yams and bananas : they dew the green leaves of a 

: kind of lig ; they bake puddings made of a padc of ba
nanas and cddocs, containing a mixture of cocoa-nut 
kernel and leaves.

Thedomedic life of the people of Tanna, though 
they are rather of a ferious turn, is not wholly deditutc 

: of amufements ; and their mu lie is in greater perfection 
than any in the South Seas.

Their European vilitants gave t!)cm a variety of airs; 
in return tor Which the natives fang feveral times very 
harmonioufly. They likewife produced a mufical in- 
dru'ment, which confided of eight reeds, regularly de- 
crealing in fize, and comprehending an o/lave ; though 
the Angle reeds were not perfectly in tune.

Their houfes arc like the roof of a thatched heufe in 
England, taken off the walls, and placed on the giound. 
Some were open at both ends, others clofed witn reeds, 
and all were covered with a palm thatch. A few of 
them were thirty or forty feet long, and fourteen orfix- 
tcen broad. Bciides thefe, they have other mean hovels, 
which were fuppofed to be defigned only to (kep in.

Their weapons, in point of neatnefs, cotne far fhort 
of fomc that were feen in other illands. They arc 
clubf, fpears, or darts, bows and arrows, and done». 
The clubs arc of three or four kinds, and from three 
to five feet long. They feem to place mod dependence 
on the darts, with which they kill both birds and fidi ; 
and arc fure of hitting a mark within the compafs of 
the crown pf a hat, at-the didance of eighteen yards ; 
but at double that didancc, it is a chinef if they hit a 
mark the fize of a man’s body i though they will throw 
the wtipon lixty or feventy yards. The arrows are 
made of reeds, pointed with hard wood. Some arc 
bearded, and fomc arc not i and thofc for (hooting 
birds have two, three, and fometimes four points. 
The done» they ufc in general are the branches of coral 
rocks, from eight to fourteen inches long, and from an 
inch to an inen and a half diameter. Thofe who ufe 
doncs keep them generally in their belts.

Their
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Their canoes can boaft neither art nor ornament : all 
of them have out- riggers, and fome may contain twenty 
people. Their fails are ioiv triangular mats, of which 
the broadeft part is uppermolt, and the (harp angle 
below. A long piece of timber, hollowed out in the 
middle, forms the bottom of the canoe ; and upon this 
one or two planks are fixed, forming the two ftdes, by 
means of ropes of the cocoa-nut fibres. Their oars arc 
ill-lhaped, and very clumftly made.

Bcftdes the common language of the land, and a 
dialed of the neighbouring iflands, fome words* were 
colleded of athud language, which was chiefly current 
among the inhabitants of the weftern hill. Some of 
our intelligent voyagers, on comparing their vocabu
laries, to dtfiover that two different words were ulèd to 
fignify the fky, applied to one of the natives to know 
which of the expidlions was right. He immediately 
held out one hand, and applied it to one of the words, 
then moving the other hand under it, he pronounced 
the fécond worthiintimating, that the upper was pro
perly the lky,andthe lower, clouds that moved under 
it.

They feem to have no other liquor than water and 
the cocoa-nut juice. They fignified, in the moft point
ed manner# to our countrymen, that they eat human 
fldh, and mit circumcifion was pradifed among them. 
Nay, theyrlntroduced the fubjed of eating human 
flelh, by alking our people if it was a pradicc among 
them.

They appeared to have fome national chief w ith very 
little authority. One old chief was faid to be the king 
of the illand. His name was G'togy, and they gave 
him the title of Arcekce. Notwithftanding his ad
vanced years, he had a merry open countenance.

No information could be derived refpeding the relir 
gion of thefe people ; only every morning at day break 
was heard a flow folcmn fong or dirge, fung on the 
eallernfide of the harbour, which lalfed more than a 
quarter of an hour. As this was fuppofed to be a re
ligious ad, the curiofity of our navigators was excited 
to cnquiic ftirther concerning it. But when they at
tempted lopafs that way, the natives crowded about 
them, and intreated them with the greateft earneftnefs 
to return. As they Hill feemed to-perfift, they were at 
length given to underftand, that, if they remained ob- 
ftinate in their attempt, they would be killed and eaten. 
They now yielded to their folicitations, and turned off 
towards a hut about fifty yards diftant, where the 
ground began to rife ; on which fevcral of the Indians 
took up arms out of the hut, apparently meaning to 
force them to return back. Unwilling, therefore, to 
give oHence, our people checked their curioftty, and 
were content to leave this point undetermined, No
thing, however, was feen, in the general behaviour of 
thefe people, that bore any rcfcmblance to a religious 
ad, nor any thing that could be conftrucd into (uper- 
ftition.

Upon the boat's firft going on Ihpre from the (hip, 
the natives were drawn up in great numbers on the 
beach, arm<d with clubs, darts, fpears, (lings, and 
(tones. From this heftile appearance, the Britilh com
mander was induced to re embark fpcedily, to prévint 
difagrecablc confcquences. In order to terrify, without 
hurting them, he ordered a mufket to be fired over 
their heads 1 but the alarm was only momentary, as the 
natives inftantly recovered themfclvcs, and began to 
difplay their weapons. A few great guns, however, 
being fired from the (hip, they all difperfed, leaving 
she beach free for a fécond debarkation.

The commander having marked out boundaries on 
the (hore with a line, the natives 'came gradually for
ward, fome unarmed. An old man, named l'a<nvang, 
(hewed a very friendly difpofition and intercourfe be
tween the commander and the natives. Such was the 
honefty of this old man, that he brought an axe which 
had been left by the (hip’s company upon the beach. 
They were extremely jealous of any one going up the 
country, or even along the (bore of the harbour ; a dif-

pofttion that greatly obftruded our naturalifts in their 
attempts to explore.

As the carrying of bundles is the office of the women 
in this country, the natives imaginai that thofc from 
the (hip who carried loads were females. A man, who 
carried a bag, which contained the plants felcded by 
the naturalifts, was followed by fome of them, who, by 
their convcrfation, which was overheard, confidcrcd him 
as a w oman, until, by fome means, they dilcovered their 
miftake, on which they Cried out, emmangee ! emman
gee ! It is a man ! It is a man !

A tiller to the rudder being wanted, the carpenter was 
fent on Ihore to look out a tree lor the purpofc, and with 
him an officer and a party of men to cut it down, pro
vided leave could be obtained of the natives. The of
ficer underftanding that there was no objection, the 
people accordingly went to work ; but, as the tree was 
large, the telling of it was a work of time ; and, before 
it was down, word was brought that Paowang was not 
plcafcd ; orders were thcrefoie fent from on board to de- 
lift. The commander foon after went on (hore, and fend
ing for Paowang, prefented him with a dog and apiece 
ofcloth,and thenexplaincd to him the purpofc for which 
the tree was wanted. All the natives prefentdifeovered 
great farisfadlion at the means that were ufed to obtain 
the grant of the tree, and unanimoufly confented to its 
being felled.

Many of the natives were afraid to touch the prefents 
that were offered them ; nor did they feem to have any 
notion of exchanging enc thing for another. Hut few 
rcfrelhments were obtained on this idand. Some fruit 
or roots were daily procured from the natives, though 
greatly inadequate to the demands of the* (Flip's com
pany. As the natives had no knowledge of iron,Hails, 
iron tools, beads, &c. which were fo current in other 
parts, they were of no value here ; nor was cloth of any 
ufc in a country wherethe inhabitants went moftly naked. 
The only commodity they feemed defirous of obtaining, 
was tortoifc-lhell ; but as no demand was expected for 
fuch an article, there were only a few fmall pieces re
maining in the (hip, which had been purchafed, at ano
ther idand. The tailors, however, notwithftanding the 
loathfomencfs of fait provifions of long (landing,1 had not 
a Angle provident thought for the future, but exchanged 
their tortoife-dicll for bows and arrows, inftcad of fur- 
nilhing themfclvcs with a Itock of yams.

A party from the (hip, palling through a (hrubbery, 
obferved a native at work cutting (ticks, and feeing him 
make a very dow progrefs with his hatchet, which 
was only a bit of died in lieu of a blade, they fet about 
helping him with an iron hatchet,and, in a few minutes, 
cut a much greater heap than he had done the whole 
day. Several Indians who were witnefl'es to this dif- 
patch, expreffed the greateft aftoniftunent at the utility 
of this tool ; and fome were very defirous of poffeding 
it, by offering their bows and arrows for it. This 
was confidec^as a favourable opportunity for procu
ring hogs j let they were deaf to every propofal of 
that kind, and never exchanged a (ingle hog; one pig 
only was obtained as a prefent to the commander from 
Paowang.

As there is great rcafon to fuppofe that the inhabi
tants of Tanna arc harrafled by frequent wars, the 
diftruft which they expreffed on their nrft debarkation 
from the (hips is not furprifmg. But as foon as they 
were allured of the pacific difpofition of their new vi- 
fitants, all fufpicions entirely fubfided. They did not 
trade, indeed, becaufe they had not the means in pro
portion to the other iflandcrs ; but they were as affi- 
duous in offering their fcrvices, and from lefs interefted 
motives. Ifany of the boranifts had procured a plant, 
of which he was defirous of having other fpecimens, he 
had only to fignify it to fome native, w ho would im
mediately haficn to the fpot where it was to be found, 
and bring it with the moll engaging alacrity. The 
civility of the natives has confprcuous in this particu- 

: hr inftance. If they met any officer or gentleman of 
j the (hip in a narrow path, they always (topped afide, in

older
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order to mike way for them. If they happened to know 
their names, they pronounced them with a fmile, which 
could be extremely well underftood as a falutation. If 
they had not feen them before, they commonly en

FRIENDLY ISLANDS.
quired their names, in order to know them again. They 
have, upon the whole, thefameengaging manner of ex
prefling their friendlhip, bya mutual exchange of names, 
as is common in the moft caftern iflands of this fea.

CHAP V.

THE FRIENDLY ISLANDS.

rpHE Friendly Illands (fo called from the amicable 
"*■ intercourfe that fubfifts among ft the natives, and 
their hofpitablc treatment of Itrangers) form a clutter, 
extending about three deg. of latitude, and two of lon
gitude. The principal are Middleburg; Rotterdam, 
or Annamooka ; Hapace ; and Amfterdam, or Tonga- 
taboo. There arc alfo others, which have been feen 
and vifited by more modern navigators. We (hall at
tend to them fevcrally in their reJpcfUve order.

SECTION I.

MIDDLEBURG, called by Ibe Natives Eooa.

•THIS ittand, which, being difeovered, was alfo named, 
A by Tafman, in 1642-3, is about ten leagues in cir

cumference and lies in ai deg. 17 min. fouth latitude, 
and 174 deg. 44 min. weflf longitude.

Middleburg, from the nature of its fituation, forms a 
very beautiful landfcape. Its fkirts arc, in general, 
laid out in plantations, efpecially thofe on the norlh- 
wert and fouth-weft fides, The interior parts arc not, 
indeed, fo well cultivated as they might be : but this 
heightens the profpedt ; for, while the other ifles of 
this clutter are level, the eye can difeover nothing but 
the trees that cover them ; here they land, rifing gra
dually upwards, prefentsanextenfive view, where groves 
of trees are only interfperfed at irregular diftances, in a 
kind of beautiful diforder. It is (haded, near the 
fliorc, with various trees; amoogft which are the ha
bitations of the natives, laid out in fuch order as conve
nience requires ; and they may boaft a more delightful 
fituation.

About half way up the ittand, in a deep valley, the 
bottom and tides of which, though compofed of hardly 
any thing but coral rock, arc clothed with trees. The 
foil, in general, is a reddilh clay, which, in many 
places, feems to be very deep. On the molt elevated 
part of the ittand is a round platform, or mount of 
earth, fupported by a wall of coral (tones, to bring which 
to fuch an height, mutt have coif much labour. ïliis 
mount, called by the natives Etchee, is faid to have 
been eroded by order of one of theirchicfs. Not many 
paces from this (though, on a former voyage, com
plaint was made cf a dearth of water) was found an 
excellent fpring ; and, about a mile lower down, a run
ning ftream, which, it was faid, found its way to the 
fea, when the rains were copious. It appeared, from 
information, that all, or moft of the land in this ittand 
belonged to the great chiefs of Amfterdam, or Tonga- 
taboo, and that the inhabitants were pnly tenants, or 
vaflàls, to them. This, indeed, is reprrfented to be the 
cafe at all the other ncighbouringilAs, except Rotter
dam, or Annamooka, where there are fomc chiefs who 
feem to act with a degree of independence.

J he principle articles of food here arc yams, with 
ether roots, bananas, and bread-fruit ; but the latter 
appeared to he fcarce. The pepper tree, ar'avU-aia, 
of which they make a favourite intoxicating liquor, alfo 
grows here. There arc many odoriferous trees and 
fhrubs, andonc, in particular, of the lemon Ipccics : the 
naturalifts likcwifc met with divers new kinds of plants. 
The cafuaria, or club-wood, as in f ome neighbour

ing iflands, points out alfo the repofitories of their 
dead. The (haddock, and feveral other trees, are found 
upon the ittand.

The common complexion of the natives is mahoga
ny, or chcfnut brown, and black hair. Some arc of 
an olive colour ; and fome of the women much fairer, 
which may be the effedt of being lefs expofed to the 
fun. The men, in general, are ol the middle ftaturc I 
though fomc meafured fix feet. Their bodies arc well 
proportioned, though mufcular, which feems a confe- 
quence of much exercife. I heir features arc various 1 
nor are they charadlerifed by any general likenefs, unlefs 
it be a fulnefs at the point of the nofc, which is very 
common.

The women, in general, are not fo tall as the pien ; 
their bodies and limbs are well proportioned ; and what 
particularly diftingudhesthem, is the uncommon finall- 
nefs and delicacy of thflr fingers, which may be put 
in competition with the fined in any part of the world. 
Pundturing, or tattowing the (kin, is in full fafliion 
amongft the men here. On the tendered part of the 
body are marked configurated fears, which mutt be 
very painful, as well as dangerous. The chiefs arc ex
empted from this cuftom. The drefs of both men and 
women are much thefame, and confifts of a piece of 
cloth, or malting (though moftly the former) about two 
yards w ide, and two and an half long, fo as to wrap in 
great abundance round the waift, to which it is con
fined by a girdle or cord. Before it is double, and hangs 
down, like a petticoat, as low as the middle of the leg 
This, as to form, is the general drefs ; but large pieces 
of cloth, and fine matting, arc worn only by thofe of 
fuperior rank. The inferior clafs arc fatisfied with 
fmall pieces, and often wear nothing but a covering 
made of leaves of plants, or the man, which is a nar
row piece of cloth,or matting, like a falh. This they 
pafs between the thighs, and wrap round the waift ; 
but the ufc ofit is chiefly confined to the men. They 
have various drcllcs, made for the purpofe of their baxias 
or grand entertainment ;'but the form is always the 
fame 1 and the richett are adorned more or lefs w ith red 
feathers. Both Texes fometimes fereen their faces from 
the fun with little bonnets, made of divers materials.

The fexes differ as little in their ornaments as thç 
clothing. Of thefe the moft common arc nccklad _ 
made of various fweyt feented flowers, which go unde 
the general name of kabulla. Others conflit of feveral 
firings of fmall (hells, (harks teeth, and other things, 
which hang loofe upon the bread, In the fame man-, 
ner they likcwifc wear a mother of pearl (hell, neatly 
polifhed; and a ring of the fame fubfiance carved, on 
the upper part of the arm ; as alfo rings oftortoifc.flicl 
on the fingers; and a number of thefe joined together, 
as bracelets, on the wrifts.

The lobes of the cars arc perforated with two holes, 
in which they wear cylindrical pieces of itory, (luck 
through both fide* of the holes. Some ufc reeds, filled 
w ith a yellow pigment. This feems to be a fine pow-. 
dcr of turmeric, with which the women rub tlacinlelves 
all over, in the fame manner as the European females 
ufc dry rouge upon their checks.

But what particularly characterizes thefe people, and 
was remarked by Tafman, is, that mod of them want 
the little finger on one, and fometimes on both hands ;

1 nor,
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nor did the différence of age or fex exempt from this 
amputation, for the very children v ere obferved to have 
fuflcrcd that lofs. They had alfo a round fpot on each 
cheek bone, whicji appeared to have been burned or 
bliftcred. On fome it feemed to have been recently 
made ; on others it was covered with feurf, and the 
mark was Right ; but the purport of it could not be dif- 
covered.

The women, in general, here arc reprefented as mo- 
deft and referr ed in their behaviour ; though, as in 
other ifiadds, there were fotnc exceptions.

The natives of thefe illands are much commended 
by voyagers for their cleanlinefs, to produce which 
they arc laid to bathe frequently in ponds, which feem 
to ferve no other purpofe. Though the water in molt 
of them is naufeous to a degree, they prefer them to 
the fea, imagining that fait water hurts their (kins. 
When neceflity obliges them to bathe in the fca, they 
commonly have lomc cocoo-nut (hells filled withfrelh 
water poured over them, to walh it off. The cocoa- 
nut oil has an admirable effedt on the (kin in rendering 
it Imooth ; for which thefe people hold it in fuch efti- 
mation, that they not only pour a great quantity of it 
upon their heads and (houlders, but rub the body ajl 
over brilkly with a fmaller quantity. The language 
here is foft, and not unplcafing -, and whatever they fay 
is fpoken in a kind of tinging tone.

ihey do not difeover much tafte or ingenuity in 
building their houfes ; though the defect is rather in 
the defign than the execution. Thofe of the lower 
people arc poor huts ; thofe of the better arc larger, and 
more comfortable. Their houfes, properly fpcaking, 
are thatched roofs or (beds, fupported by ports and 
r tfteis, difpofed in a tolerable judicious manner. The 
floor is a little railed, covered with ftrong thick mat
ting, and kept very clean. They arc moftly elofed on 
the weather (ide with the fame fort of matting, the 
other being open. A thick ftiong mat, of two or three 
feet broad, benjt into the form of a femicircle, and fet 
upon its edge, with its ends touching the fide of the 
houfc, in ftiapc refembling the fender of a fire-hearth, 
enclofes a (pace for the mailer and miftrefs of the 
family to deep in. The latter, indeed, fpends moft 
of her time, during the day, within it. The reft of 
the family (lccp upon the floor, wherever they pleafeto 
lie down, the unmarried men and women apart from 
each other. If the family be large, there are (mall huts, 
adjoining to which the fervants retire in the night i fo 
that privacy is as much obferved here as can be ex
pected. They have mats made on purpofe for deeping 
on ; and the clothes they wear in the day, ferve for 
their covering in the night. Their houfehold furniture 
confills of fome bowls and platters ; cocoa-nut (hells ; 
fome fmall wooden (tools, w hich ferve them for pillows ; 
and, perhaps, a large (tool, for the mailer of the houfc to 
fit on.

Their weapons arc clubs, fpears, bows and arrows. 
The former arc of a great variety of fhapes, and many 
of them fo heavy as not to be managed with one hand, 
but with difficulty. The moft common form is a qua
drangular. The far greater part were carved all over, 
in many chequered patterns, which fecin to have re
quired great patience, and a long time to work up, as 
a (harp Itone, or piece of coral, are the only tools made 
ufc of . The whole furfacc of the plain clubs was as 
highly polilhed as if finiffied by an European artift, 
w ith the belt inflrumcnts. Their fpcarsare fometimes 
plain (harp pointed (tibks, and fometimes barbed. 
I heir bows and arrows are of a peculiar conftruCtion. 
The former which is about fix feet long, is about the 
fize ol a little finger, and when (lack, forms a flight 
curve ; the convex part is channelled with a (ingle deep 
groove, in which the bow-ftring is lodged. The arrow 
is made ot reed, near fix feet long, and pointed with 
hard wood. When the bow is to be bent, inftcad of 
drawing it fo as to incrcafe the natural" curve, thev 
draw it the contrary way, make it perfcffly (trait, and 
then form the cui vc on the other fide.
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Much ingenuity is difplaycd in the conftiudion of 
their canoes. They have out-riggers made of poles, and 
their workmanfhip is admirable. Two of thefe are 
joined together with furprifing exadtnefs, and the fur
facc is polifhed in a very curious manner. Their pad
dles have fliort blades, and ard very neatly u rought.

A circumftancc occurred in this place, w hich afforded 
an opportunity of obferving how thefe people treat 
conjugal infidelity. Some of our people, on their re
turn from an excurfion, being informed that a party of 
the natives had (truck one of their own countrymen 
with a club, which laid bare, or, as others faid, frac
tured his (kull, and then broke his thigh with the fame, 
enquired the rcafon of fuch treatment, and were given 
to underftand that he had been difeovered in a fituation 
rather indelicate, with a woman that w as tabooed, that 
is, forbidden. But the female delinquent had by far the 
(mailer (hare of puniflimcnt for her mildemeanor, 
as our people were told, (he would only receive a flight 
beating.

Our navigators, when they firft vifited this ifland, 
obferved that fcveral of both Texes were affliifted with 
leprousdiforders in the moft virulent degree, in various 
parts of their bodies. The face of one woman was 
corroded by the acrid humours foas to exhibit a molt 
horrid fpedtaclc. Many others were, likewife fo dif- 
figured by thediforder, that they could not be beheld 
w ithout a mixture of difgult and pity,

The amicable difpolition of the natives is folly 
evinced from the friendly reception all ftrangers have 
met with who have vifited them. When Captain Cook 
firft anchored on the W. N. W. fide of this ifland, two 
canoes, with feveral men in each, came along-fide the 
(hip. One of them came on board, without any hefita- 
tion, prefented a root of the pepper-tree, touched the 
nofes of the officers with hts ow n, in token of friend- 
Ihip, and then fat down on the deck without fpcaking 
a word. The native was prefented with a nail, which, 
on receiving, according to the general cuftom of the 
ifland, he held over his head, pronouncing the word fa- 
gafetai, or Jagafaiie. This was moft (probably meant 
as an expreffion of his thankfulnefs. No people could 
give greater proofs of liberality of difpolition, for they 
came in great numbers about our vcffels, threw bales of 
cloth into them, and retired, without fo much as waiting 
for a return.

As an inftance of their hofpitality, Captain Cook, 
with feveral officers and gentlemen, were conducted, on 
their landing, by a chief, named Tiooity, to his man- 
fion, delightfully (ituated, about three hundred yards 
from the fea, at the head of a fine lawn, and under the 
(hade of fome (haddock trees, and there elegantly en
tertained. The very fame chief, on the commander’s 
laft vifit, then called Tatofa, vifited him on board im
mediately he came to an anchor, and, with the utmoft 
cordiality, rendered him every friendly fcrvice within 
his power. The European ftrangers, indeed, were ca- 
refled by old and young men and women, who em
braced them, killed ihcir hands, and laid them on their 
breads, with the moft exprellive looks of affedtion. It 
was very remarkable, that thedifeharge of guns neither 
excited their admiration or their fear, w hich plainly 
proved that their civility arofe from the bent of natural 
difpolition, and not from a motive of conciliating the 
favour of their guefts, bccaufe they knew them able to 
deftroy them.

The only glaring defedt that fullies their character 
is a propenfity to theft, which, in one of the narratives 
of the firft voyages, is faid to be confined to nails, on 
which they fet fo high a value that they would endea
vour to poffefs them at any rate : but, we are forry to 
fay, that truth and candour obliges us to confefs, that, 
from later experience, in many inftanccs, the propen
fity in fome appeared to be fo uni verfal as to admit of 
no bound or reftraint.
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SECTION II.

Drftription of the cujhms, Manners, religion, government,
language, &e. Wf. of the inhabitants of the Friendly
Jj/ands in general.

AS there appears to be a fimilarity in the perfons, 
genius, manners, cuftoms, rites, ceremonies, &<• 

of the inhabitants of the Friendly I (lands in general, 
we prefume it may not be unentertaining to our readers 
to felcti them from the belt authorities, and prefent 
them in one point of view.

The inhabitants of thefe i(lands arc fo agreeably cir- 
cumftinccd, as neither to be fubjedt to cxceflivc labour 
on the one hand, or fupinc indolence on the other. 
Their occupations are agreeably divert!lied, and their 
recreations and amufements follow in plcafinj fuccef- 
fion, fo that they neither difguft or tire. To the wo- 
men is committed the care of making the cloth, and to 
them is alfo configned the manufactures of their mats.

Conformable to the powers peculiar to their fcx.thc 
men are alfigntd the molt arduous and laborious em
ployments. Architecture, boat-building, agriculture, 
and Killing, are the principal objedts of their care. As 
cultivated roots and fruits form their chief fubliftence, 
they find it neceflary to pradtife hulbandry, which they 
have brought by their diligence to feme degree of per
fection. In planting yams and plantains, they dig 
fmaH holes for their reception, and afterwards root up 
the furrounding grafs. The inltrumcntsufcd by them 
for this purpole are called hooo ; and arc nothing more 
than (takes of various lengths, flattened and fliarp- 
ened 10 an edge at one end : and the ljrgeft ones have 
a Ihort piece fixed tranfverleiy, by means of which they 
prels the implement into the ground with the foot. 
When they plant the two above-mentioned vegetables, 
they obferve fuch particular exact nefs, that, which ever 
way you turn yout eyes, the rows prefent themfclvcs 
complete and regular.

Some of their vegetable productions, and, in parti
cular the bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, arc feattered 
without order, and reared without pains. The fame 
may he faid of another large tree, which produces a 
roundilh compreflcd nut, called eeefee ; and of a fmallrr 
tree bearing an oval nut, with two or three triangular 
kernels. The kappe is in general, planted regularly I 
and in large fpots ; but the marvhaba is interfperled 
among «her things, as are alfo the yams and jeeiee. 
Sugar-cane is ufually in fmall fpots, elofely crowded. 
The tree ofwhich the cloth is made, is kept very clean, 
and has a good I pace allowed for it. The pandams is 
commonly planted in a row, clofe together, at the flics 
of the fields.

The ItruCturc of their houfes ( if fo they may be call
ed) afford proofs neither of delign or execution. Thofe 
of the lower clafs of people arc wretched huts, fcarce 
fuflicient to (belter them from the weather. Thofè of 
the better fort are larger, as well as more commodious 
and comfortable. An houfeof a middling fixe is of the 
following dimen (ions, viz. about twelve Icet in height, 
twenty in breadth, and thirty in length. Their houfes, are, 
properly fpeaking, thatched roofs or (beds, fupported 
by rafters and polls. The floor is raifed with earth 
fmoothed, and covered with thick matting. Some of 
their habitations are open all yound, but the major part 
of them are enclofed on the weather fide with Itrong 
mats, or with branches of the cocoa-nut tree, plated or 
interwoven with each other. A thick mat, about three 
feet broad, bent- into a femicircular form, and placed 
edgeways, with the ends touching the fide of the houle, 
enclofcs a fuflicient fpace for the mailer and mill refs to 
llecp in. The reft of the family deep upon any part of 
the floor, the unmarried men and women lying apart 
from each other. If the family is large, there arc little 
hutsadjoining, in which the fervants deep. Their whole 
furniture conflits of fomc wooden (tools, which ferve 
them for pillows ; balkcts of différent fixes, in which 
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they put their combs, ftfii-hookl, and tools: no or 
three wooden bowls, in which they make ktnm i feme 
cocoa-nut (hells, a few gourds, aud a bundle or two of 
doth.

But the deficiency fo apparent In thehuilding of their 
houfes is amply compcnfatcd in the toitftivftidn bf 
their canoës, which difplay much tafte and ihgennity. 
The double ones ate made fufliciently large to catty 
about fifty perlons, and fail at a great rate. Upon theln 
they generally fix a hut or filed, for the reception of 
the wader arid his family. They arc made of the bread
fruit tree, and the workmanlhip is extremely neat. They 
appear on the outfide as if they were competed of one 
fulid piece ; but, upon clofer infoedtion, they arc found 
to coelilt of a great number of pieces, which fit each 
other cxaftly, and by meant of a ledge on the infidc 
are lecured together with cocoa-nut Hue. The tingle 
ranees are tumithed with an outrigger. The only 
tools which they make ufe of in the cohflrudioh of 
thefe boats, arc hatchets or adzes, of a fmooth black 
Hone ; augers, made of (harks teeth ; and rafps, com- 
pofed ot the rough (kin of a filh, (aliened on flat pieces 
of wood. The fame tools arc all they have for other 
works, except (bell», which ferve them for knives. 
Their cordage is made of the fibres of the cocoa-nut 
hulk, which, though not above ten inches long, they 
plait about the fize of a quill, to whatever length is re
quired, and roll it up in balls ; from which the ropes 
of a larger fize arc made, by twitting fcvcral of thofe 
together. Their filbing lines arc as ftrong and even 
as our belt cord. Their fmall hooks conftft entirely of 
pearl (hells I but the large ones arc only covered with 
non the back ; and the points of both, are, in general, 
of tortoilc-fliell. With the large hooks they catch albl- 
cores, and bunnetos, by putting them to a bamboo end, 
about twelve feet long, *lth a line of the fame length. 
They have alio numbers of fmall fcincs, feme of whlçh 
are of the molt delicate texture.

Their mulical reeds or pipes, which rcfemble the 
fyrinx of the ancients, have eight or ten pieces placed 
parallel to each other, molt of w h ch are of Unequal 
lengths. Their flutes are made of a joint of bamp- o, 
about eighteen inches long, and are clofed at both ends, 
having a hole near each end, and four others : two of 
which, and only one of the firft, are ufed by them in 
playing. They clofe the left noftfil with the thumb of 
the left hand, and blow into the hole at one end with 
the other noftril. The fore-finger of the right hand is 
applied to the loweft hole on the right, and the middle 
finger of the left to the firft hole on that fide. In this 
manner, with only three notes, they produce a oleafinc 
though (impie mufic.

Their warlike weapons are clubs, curioufiy orna
mented, fpears, and Claris. They alfo make bows and 
arrows ; but thelc are intended for amufemcm, fuch as 
(hooting at birds, and not for the purpofe of war. 
Their (fools, or rather pillars, are about two feet long, 
but only four or five inches in height, and near four in 
breadth, inclining downwards towards the middle, with 
four ftrong legs and circular feet ; the whole competed 
ot brow nor black wood, neatly polifiied, and (umt- 
times inlaid with ivory. T hey likcwilc inlay with ivory 
handles ot fly-flaps ; and, with a (bark's tooth, fhape 
bones into figures of men, birds, &c.

Plantains, cocoa-nuti, bread-fruit and yams, corn- 
pole the greater part of (heir vegetable food. Thc;r chief 
articles ot animal food arc hogs, fifh and fowls ; but 
the common people frequently cat rats. Their hogs, 
fowls,- and turtle, however, feemto be only occafional 
dainties ferved for people of rank. There Ibed is, in 
general, drefled by baking ; and they make, from dif
ferent forts of fruit, lèverai dillics which arc very good» 
They fomcrimes boil their filh in the green haves of 
the plantain tree, which ferve as a bag to hold both fifii 
and water : having tied them up, they wrap them again 
in three or lour other leaves, and place them upon 
I tones heated tor thcpurnolc : when they arc fufliciently 
done, they not only cat the filh, hnt drink the liquor or 
foup. T hey arc not very cleanly either in then cefok- 
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cry or their manner of eating. Their ufual drink it 
their meals is water, or cocoa- nut milk, kava being 
only tneir morning beverage. The food that is ferved 
up to the chiefs is generally laid upon plantain-leaves. 
The king, tc his meals, is commonly attended upon 
by three or four of the natives, one of whom cuti large 
pieces of the filh, or of the joint, another afterwaras 
divides it into mouthfuls, and the reft (land by with 
cocoa-nuts, and whatever elfe he may happen to want. 
The women arc not excluded from taking their meals 
with the then ; but there arc certain ranks -that arc 
not allow ed either to eat or drink together. /This dif- 
tinâion begins with his majelty, but we Know not 
where it ends. 4

According to thofe rules which are mod Conducive 
to health of body and vigour of mind, they rile at day
break, and retire to reft as foon as it becomes dark. 
They, for the moft part, deep alfo in the day time 
when the w eather is very hot. Thc/irefond ofafio- 
ciating together; in confe-juence of which it is not un- 
common to find fcvcral houfes empty, and the poiïeflbrs 
of them allemblcd in fome other houfv, or upon feme 
convenient fpot in the neighbourhood, where they re
lax thcmfclvcs by convention and other amufements. 
Their private diverfions chiefly conlift of dancing, 
tinging, and mu fie. When two or three women fnap 
their fingers,ind fing in concert, it is called oabai ; but 
when therefore more, they form fevcral parties, each of 
which linjjs in a different key, which conftitutcs an 
agreeable melody, and is termed beevf or bavia. The 
fongs arc generally accompanied wih the mufic of 
their flutes. The dances both àLlKc men and women 
arc performed with an cafe and grace which arc diffi
cult to be deferibed.

The nature of their marriages could not be afeer- 
tained, either in point of form, or obligation ; it is cer
tain, however, that the major part of the men content 
thcmfclvcs with one wife. The chiefs, indeed, com
monly have fevcral women, though only one is confi- 
dered in the light of miftrefs of the family.

They difplay a linking inftancc of humanity in the 
manner in which they are affected by the lofs of their 
friends and relations. Befidcs the tooge, and burnt cir
cles and fears, thçy (trike a (bark's tooth into their 
heads till the blood flows conltderably, beat their teeth ! 
with (tones, and thrult fpcars not only through their 
checks into their mouths, but alfo into the inner parts 
of their thighs, and into their (ides. The more painful 
operations, however, arc only praCtifed when they 
mourn for the death of thofe who arc moft nearly 
connected with them. When one of them dies, he is 
v rapped up in mats and cloth, and then interred. The 
fiatookas feem to be appropriated to the chiefs and 
other perfons of diltindtion, as their burial places ; but 
the inferior people have no particular fpot (et apart for 
their interment. It is uncertain what part of the mourn
ing ceremony follows immediatelyafterwardi; but there 
is lométhing befidcs the general one which is continued 
for a confiderablc time, They feem to confidcr death 
as a great-evil, to avert which they prrctifc a very An
gular cultom. When Captain Cook, during his fécond 
voyage, full vifited thefe illands, he obferved that many 
of the natives had one or bodjjof their little fingers 
cut off ; of the rcafonof which mutilation hccould not 
then obtain a fatisfaftory account. But he was now in
formed, that they perform this operation when they arc 
afflidted with (bmc dangerous difordcr, which they 
imagine may bring them to the grave. They fuppofe, 
that the little finger will be accepted by theDcity, as a 
kind of propitiatory facrifice, fufticicntly efficacious to 
procure their recovery. In cutting it oitj they make 
life of a (tone hatchet. There is fiercely one perfon 
in ten w ho is not thus mutilated i and they fometimes 
cutfo clofc, as to encroach upon that bone of the hand 
w hich joins the amputated finger. It is alfo common 
for the lower clafs of people to cut oll'a joint of their 
little finger, on account of the lickncfs ol the chiefs to 
w hom they relpcdtively belong.

From [the lingular ceremonies they obferve on the 
occafion before mentioned, it might be expedted that 
they endeavoured thereby to fccure thcmfclvcs eternal 
happinefs ; but their principal olijcdt regards things 
merely temporal ; lor they have appitcnily little con
ception of future puniihmcnt lor fins committed in the 
prelent life. They believe, however, that they meet 
with juft punilhments upon earth ; and, therefore, put 
every method in practice to render tb< ir divinities pro
pitious. They admit a plurality ot deities, all of them 
inferior to Katlajmgonga, who they fay is a female, and 
the fupreme author of moft things, refiding in the 
heavens, and dircdling the wind, ram, thunder, &c. 
They arc of opinion, that when (he is much dil'plealed 
with them, the productions of the earth are blalted, 
many things continued bv lightning, and thcmfclvcs 
afflidted w ith ficknefs and death ; but that when her 
anger abates, every thing is immediately reltorcdto its 
former (late. Among their fubordinate deities, they 
mention buttafaibe or bootafxut, V ho has the adminif- 
tration of the lea, and its productions ; Toofoca-boicuttoo^ 
god of the clouds and fog, 7'alletcho, Matt aba. Tarte, 
ava, and others. The llimc fyiltm of religion docs not 
extend all over the Fiiendly lflands ; the fupreroc de
ity of Hapaee, lor inltancc, being called Alt Ah. 
They entertain very abl'urd opinions relative to the 
pow er and various ai tributes of thefe beings, w ho they 
fuppofe have no farther concern w ith them after death. 
They have however jorterfenriments ofthc immortality 
and immateriality of the foul; which they call life, tho 
living principle, or an Otoia, that is, a divinity. They 
imagine that, immediately after death, the Tout» of theis 
chiefs are feparated from their bodies, and go to a de
lightful region called Boohotoo, the god of which is 
named Goolebo. By this Goolebo they probably pcrlb- 
nify death. His country, according to their mytho
logy, is the general repofitory of the dead ; and thofe 
who are once conveyed thither arc no more fubjedt to 
death, but fcaft on all the favourite produdtions of their 
native foil, with which this blifslul abode is plenti
fully furnilhed. -As for the fouls of people of an infe
rior clafs they arc fuppofed by them to fuffer a kind 
of tranfmigration ; or arc eaten up (they fay) by a bird, 
called loata, which walks on thegraves w ith that intent.

They do not worfhip any viliblc part of the creation, 
or any things made by their own hands. They make 
no offering of dogs, hogs, or fruit, unlefs cml kn a:i- 
cally. But there tic mi to be no reafon to doubt of 
their offering up human facrificcs. Their Jiaioakts o.' 
mirait are, in general, bp tying ground; and places of 
worfnip ; fume ol them, however, appear to be appro
priated only to the former purpolc : but thefe ate (null, 
and greatly interior to the reft.

Qur navigators couid derive but little information as 
tn their mode amt form of government. A til bondira-, 
tion, rttimbling the feudal fyltem of aur anceltors in 
Europe, is cllablifhed among them : but of itsfubJi-, 
viliops, and the conlti tuent parts, xvc are ignorant. 
Though fume of them affvrtcd, that the king’s power 
is unbounded, and that he has the abfolutc difpolil of 
the lives and properties of his fubjevts, yet the few cir- 
cumftances that offered thcmfclvcs to our obferva- 
tion, contradicted, rather than confirmed, the idea of 
dcfpotic fway. Mareewager, Fccnau, and Old Toobou 
acted each the part of a petty fnvercign, and not un- 
frcqucntly coun e.acted the mcafurcs of the king. Nor 
was his court fuperior in fplcndor to thofe of Old 
Toobou an I Mircewagcc, who, next to his majelty, 
were the malt patent chiefs in thefe ifimds ; and next 
after them, f ccnau appeared to (land higheft in rank 
and authority, fiut, bo « ever i dependent of the king 
the principle men may he, the intir.or people arc to- 

i tally fuhjcxT to the will of the chiefs to whom they fc- 
| vcrally belong.

The iflsnd called T ihgatahoo is divided into a great 
number of di'tricts, each of which has its peculiar 

; chief, who (lift,abates juflice, and decides difpuics,
I within his own tcriory. Mo t o tliclcchi.lt uns have
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citâtes in other iflands, whence they procure fupplies. 
The king, at dated times, receives the produit of hi» : 
diflant domains at Tongatsboo, which is not only the 
ufual place of his refidence, but the abode -of m»ft

rerfons of di(finition among thefe iflands. Its inha- 
itants frequently call it the Land of Chiefs, and Itig- 
mat it e thé fubordinatc ifles with the appellation of 

Lands of Servants.
Great deference, and even worlhip may be fa id to be 

paid to their chiefs, who arc ftylcd Lords of the earth, 
and alfo of the fun and lkyi The royal family a flume 
the name of Futufaihc, from the god diltinguifhed by 
that appellation, who is probably confident by them 
as their titular patron. The king's peculiar title is 
Amply Toote Tonga. The order and decorum obferved 
in his prefence, and likcwife.in that of the other chiefs, 
are truly admirable. Whenever he fits down, all the 
attendants feat themfelves before him, forming a femi- 

| circle, and leaving a fuflicient fuace between them and 
1 him, into which no one, unlcfs he has particular bu- 

linefs, prefumes to come, Nor is any one fuAcred to 
fit or pal's behind him, or even near him, withodt his 
pcrmiliion. When a perfon wilhes to fpeak to his ma- 
jcltv, he comes forward, and having feated himfclf be
fore him, delivers in a few words w hat he has to fay i 
then, after being favoured with an anfwer, retires. If 
the king fpeaks to any one, the latter gives an anfwer 
from his feat, unlcfs he is torcccivcan order;, in which 
tale he rife» from h:s place, and feats himfclf crofs- 
lrggcd Before hie majefty. To fpeak to the king 
Handing, would here be confide red as a glaring mark 
of rudenefs. , ■ •

In implicit obedience to thexommands of their* 
I chiefs, in decorum and order of fch iviour, as well as 

in harmony and unanimity, none of thecivilized nations 
I have excelled them. Such a behaviour manifelts itfelf 

a remarkable manner, whenever their chiefs ha
rangue a body of them aflcmblcd together, which fre
quently happens. The greateft attention and molt 
profound filence, are obferved during the harangue ; 
nor is there ever feen a tingle inltance of any one pre- 
fent flicwing figns of being difpleafed, or Teeming in 
the lealt inclined to difpute the declared will of the 
fpcaker.

It is a peculiar privilege annexed to the perfon of the 
king, not m be punctured or circumcifed, or rather 
fupetcifcd, as his fuhjeCts aie. Whenever he walks 
out, all w ho meet him mult lit down till he has palled. 
No perfon is futfered to be over his head : but, on the 
contrary, all mult come under his feet. The method 

To! doing homage to him, and the other chiefs, is as 
1 follows ; the perfon who is to pay obcifance fquats 
; d"wn before the great perfonage, and bows the head 
r down to the foie of his foot, which he taps or touches 

with the under and upper fide of the fingers of each 
hand i then, rifing up, he retires. His majefty cannot 
relufc any one » ho is defirous of pay ing him this ho
mage, which is called by the natives mot nota ; for the 
people frequently think proper to Ihew him thefe 
maiks of (ubitiiflion, when he is walking; and he is on 
thefe «rations obliged to flop; and hold up one of his 

hdect behind him, till they have pciformed mis refpeCt- 
j /ul ceremony. "Ihc hands,"alter having been thus 

applied, become, in firme cafes, ufelcfs for a little 
! time i for, till they are walhcd, they mult not touch 
food ot any fort. This prohibition, in a country where 
water is far from being plentiful, would be attended 
w ith inconvenience, if a piece of any juicy plant, which 
they can immediately procure, bciite rubbed over the 
hands, did not ferve for the purpofe of purification. 
W hen the hands arc in this flotation, they term it /<rloo 
rema ; the former word generally fignifying forbidden, 
and the latter implying hand. When the taboo is in
curred by doing homage to a perfon of rank. It may 
thus cafily be wallied off ; but, in fcvcral other cafes, 
it mult continue for a certain period. Women, who 
have been taboo rtma, are not fid by themfelves, but 
by others. 1 he interdicted perfon, after the limited

3*
time Has elapfed, waflies herfclf in one of their ^raths, 
which arc in general dirty ponds of bracklfh water. * 
§he then waits upon thefovcrcign, and hiving paid the 
cuftottiary obeifimee, takes hold of his foot, which (he 
applies to her (boulders, bread, and other parts ; he 
thén embraces her on both (boulders, and (lie imme
diately retires, purified from her uncleanneft. If it be 
always neceflary to have recourfeto his majefty for this 
purpofe, it may be one reafon of travelling from one 
ifland. to another.

Divers lignifications are annexed to the word taboo. 
They call human facrifices tangata taboo-, and when 
any particular thing is prohibited to be eaten, or made 
ufe of, they fay it is taboo. If the king goes into a 
houfe belonging to one of his fubjeCh, that wijl, in 
confequence, become taboo, and can never be again in
habited by the owner of it i fo that, wherever his ma
jefty travels, there are houfes peculiarly afligned for 
his accommodation. A certain perfon is appointed 
as an infpcCtor of all the produce of the ifland, who 
takes caie that each individual (hall cultivate and plant 
his quota, at the fame time directing what (ball, and 
what (hall not, be eaten. By fo prudent a regulation, 
they take effectual precautions again!! a famine ; fufli
cient ground is employed in railing provifions ; and 
every article is feeured from unncccflary confumption. 
By another good regulation, an officer is appointed to 
fupci intend the police, whofe bufinefs it is to punifh all 
delinquents : he is alfo generahffimo, or commander in 
chief of the forces of the iflands. If this cottfmander 
(hould aCt inconfiftcnt with the duties of his office, or 
govern in fuch a manner as may be injurious to the 
public welfare, he wou:d, by the collective body of the 
people, be depofid from his fovcre;gnty and put to 
death. A monarch thus fubjeCt to con trou I and punifh- 
ment for abufc of power, cannot juftly be deemed a 
defpotic prince.

It was natural to fuppofc, on a review of thefe iflands, 
and the remote diftance at which fome of them are 
fituated from the feat of government, ihat many efforts 
would have been made to throw off the yoke of fub
jeCt ion. But fuch a circumfiance never happens. One 
reafon of their not being thus embroiled in domeftic 
commotions may be this; that all the principal chiefs 
take up their refidence at-Tongataboo. They alfo fe- 
cure the dependence of the other ifles, by the decifive' 
celerity of their operations < for, if a feditious and po
pular man (hould ftart up in any of them, the com
mander is immediately difpatched thither to put him 
to death, by which means they extinguifh an infurrec- 
tion while it is yet in embryo.

The different dalles of their chiefs Team to be nearly 
as numerous, as among ua ; but there arc.few, compa
ratively fpcaking, that arc lords of extenfive diftriCb of 
territory. It is laid, that when a perfon of property 
diet, all his pofleffions devolve on the fovercign; but 
that it is cuftomary to give them to the eldeft Ton of the 
deccafcd, with this condition annexed, that he (hould 
provide, out of the eftarc, for the other children. The 
crown is hereditary i and it is known, from a particular 
circumfiance, that the Futtafàihes hav: reigned, in a 
direct line, for the fpacc of at lealt one hundred and 
thirty-five years, which have elapfed between our coun
trymen vititing thefe iflands, and Talnun's difcovery of 
them. Upon enquiring of them, whether any tradi
tional account of the arrival of Vafin ms ii ips had been 
preferved among them till this time, it was found that 
this hiftory had been delivered down to them from 
their ancetlors, with great accuracy : for they laid, that 
his two (hips rcfembled ours, and alio mentioned the 
place where they had lain at anchor, their having run* 

j tinued but a few days, and their qui ting that Ration 
! 10 go to Annfcmooka ; and, for the .purpofe ol inform- 
j ing u« how long ago this affair had happened, they 
I communicated to us the name of the Futtala he who 

reigned at that time, and thofe who had fuccecd.il him 
in the lovercignty, down to Foulaho, who is thefifth 
monarch fincc that period.

Their
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Tamauibas, which implies 4 chief. The late king,title of 1 anomal 
fWher of Poulaha, left Ijehiiul hjn) 4 fitter ef equal rant, 
and older than himfelf ; (he, by a native pf piqje, had 
a fon and two daughters ; any) theft-- three perfon», as 
svc|l as thejr mother, arc of higher rank than the king, 
Endeavours were made to flilcovcr the reafoo pf this 
Pfe-mineticc of the Tantmbtt, hut without eflWt. The 
mother, and ope of her daughters named TooeeU-kaipa, 
refided at Vavaoo. The otlier daughter, called Moun- 
Roulakaipa, aud Latoolilwolpo the lun, dwelt it Ton- 
gataboo. Latoolibooloo was fnppofcd, by his coun
trymen to be difort|c|cd in his ffnfcs.

According to the obfervations of the more fpfcula- 
tivc part ofour countrymen, the language of the na
tives of the Friendly I (lands bears a ftphing refetn- 
blaijcc to thofe of New Zealand, of Qtahcitc, and the 
Sflctfty Ifies. The pronunciation of thefe popple dif- 
•ees, indeed, in many inftmets, from that both of Ota- 
heitç and New Zealand, but, notwithflanding that, a 
great number of words are either very little changed, 
or exactly the fame. The language, as fpoken by the 
Friend U- Klandçrs, is fulhçiently copious to exprefs all 
their ideas ; and, befides being tolerably harmonious 
in common conversion, is entily adapted to the pur- 
pofes of mufle. They have terms to lignify numbers 
as far as an hundred thou (and, beyond which they ei
ther would not, or could not, rcAiop.

The latitude of that part of Tongataboo where our 
countrymen crcdled an pbfervatory, and which was 
near the middle of the north tide of the 1 I’xtikl, is, ac
cording to the moll accurate oblervfttions, )t deg. 
8 min. to fee. fouth ; and its longitude, 184 deg. 55 
min. 18 fee. call.

The tides are morn cpnfiderablc at the Friendly 
Illand*, than at any other of Captain Cook's difeoverics 
in this ocean, that are tttuntc within cither of the tro
pics. A1 Annaninoka the tide rifes and falls about 
fix feet upon a pctpeudiculv. At Tonga taboo it rifes 
and falls four feet and three quarters on the full and 
change days, aud three lect and a half at the quadra
tures.

SECTION III.
ROTTERDAM, cal ltd by the Natives Annamooka.

Djfpifilitt(, Cujlms anb Manner* peculiar to the Inha
bitants.

THIS iOand being likewife difeovered by Tafman, 
the Dutch navigator, in the fame year with the 
former, was alfo named by him. It lies in latitude 20 

deg. 15 min. fouth, and longitude 174 deg. 31 min. 
weft. The (bore conflits of a fleep rugged coral rock, 
about nine or ten feet high ; but thcrc*rc two fandy 
beaches, which arc defended from the fea by a reef of 
the fame kind of rock. In the center of the illand is 
a fait water lake, in breadth about a mile and an half. 
On the rifing parts, and cfpecially towards the fea, the 
foil is either ofa blackilh mould or reddilh day, though 
not a dream of water was to be found upon theifland 
but what was brackilb. The perlons, difpofitions. 
drefs, manners, cuttoms, language, 8cc. of the inhabi
tants here are almott the fame as thofe of the natives 
of Middlcbcrg, and indeed of the Friendly 1 (lands in 
general, as before defertbed.

Upon the whole, the land appears to be well culti
vated, and if feme parts lie watte, the dcligu is evident
ly" that they might recover that (Length which had 
been exhaurted by too frequent culture. The chief 
plantations were yams and plantains. Bread fruit and 
cocoa-trees arc alfo interfperfed without regular order.

hilt »re chiefly found near the habitations of the natives. 
The illand is in general covered with luxuriant trees 
and buttle*, kut particularly thofe parts towards the 
f» and round the lake.

They gavp proof of that courteous difpofition from 
wfoch theif country is denominated, toa'l thedtrangers 
they met from our veflels, bowing their heads, and 
ufing the expreflion, Met vena, good Iriend, or Ionic 
word to that import.

They «adily undertook toycondudt fuch as applied 
to them- into the recettes of tneir country, climbed the 
higheft trees to procure them flowers, ami took to the 
water, like fpantcls, after birds that were (hot : they 
pointed out the fined plants, and gave them thoirpro- 
per names, and whenever any intimation was given 
that fpecimens ofa certain kind of plant were wanted, 
they would goto any diftance to procure them.

Thefe people manage their canoes with the greatett 
agility, and fwim with furprifing cafe. Their common 
trailing canoes arc neatly made and curioufly polilhed. 
They confltt of two, fattened to a tranfvcrfc platform of 
planks, in the mid ft of which they erect an hut, where 
they place their goods, their arms, and utcnfils, and 
where they pafs great part of their time. They have 
alfo hole» which give into the body of each canoe: 
their mails are lirait poles, which can belliut* at plea- 
fure ; and their fails arc very large and triangular, but 
not very proper to make way before the wind. Their 
cordage, in general, is excellent, and they have alfo 
contrived a very good ground tackle, conlifling of a 
ftrong rope, with large Hones at the end, by means of 
which they come to an anchor.

New Discovixtis.j

It was evident, from the enquiry of a greet number 
of the natives on the arrival of the veflcl in the ifland
that the fame of thefe voyagers had already reached 
this fpot. They fupplied their European vilitors with 
plenty of fruit and roots. A few fowls and one or two 
fmall pigs, were all the animal food procured here.

No kiag, on the firft vifit was diftmguilhcd among!!
thefe people, and their method of government was 1 
finely unknown. A young dog and a bitch were I
here, as they bod no fuch animal among them, and 
were the full of thofe they faw. The people here arc 
more afflicted with the leprofy, or lome fcrophulous 
diforder, than at any of the other ilhnds.

When Captain Cook re-vdiced thefe i(lands in 1777, 
he relumed the fame dation tor anchorage as he had 
before occupied, and, as he thought, molt probably in 
the fame place where the firft dil'coverer of this, and 
Come of the neighbouring i(lands anchored in 1647. 
The officers fournîmes amufed themfclvcs in walking
up the country, and (hooting w ild ducks, refcmbling 
our widgeon, which are very numerous on the fait
lake, as well as on the pool where water was procured. 
They found, in thclc excoriions, that the inhabitants 
frequently deferred thei r houfet to repair to the trading 
place,without entertaining the leal! fufpicion that (Iran
ien would take away or dcllroy any property that be

longed to them. From this circumltancc it migh be
fuppofed, that noil of the natives were I'omctimcs col
lected on the beach, and that there would be no great 
difficulty in forming an accurate computation of their 
number 1 but the continual refort of vilitors from other 
((lands rendered it impoffiblc. However, as they never 
faw more than a thnuland perlons collected at one 
time, it may bo ruafunably fuppofed, that there arc 
about twice that number upen the ifland.

The natives, as upon a former occafion, (hewed their 
European, vilitors every mark of civilitv. In the courfc 
of a lew days they were vilited by a great chief from 
Tongataboo, or Amllctdam, whole name was Erecnou. 
and to whom the commander was introduced as. king ot 
all the Friendly Hies. He was alfo given to mulerlland 
that On his arrival a canoe had been difpatchcd to 
Tongataboo with she news, in confequcfloe of which 
this chief immediately palled over 10 rinnamooka.

VVlicn the BritKhcommander wynt to pav this great 
man a vifit, having lirlt received a prefent of two lilh 
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from him, brought on board by one of his fervants, 
he came up to him immediately on his landing. He 
appeared to be about thirty years of age, tall, but thin, 
and had more of the European features than had been 
feen before. Captain Cook, after the firft falutation, 
a Iked if he was the king 1 for, notwithftanding the 
information he had received, finding he was hot the 
man he had remembered to have feen winder that cha
racter, during a former voyage, he began to entertain 
doubts. Taipa, a friendly chief, who had accompanied 
6im fince his laft arrival, offtcioufly anfwered for him, 
and mentioned many iflands cf which he (aid Fenou 
was the fovercign. The monarch and five or fix df 
his attendants having done the European vifitorthe ho
nour of accompanying him on board, he gave fuitable 
prefents to them all, and having entertained them in 
fuch a manner as he thought would be molt agreeable, 
attended them on (horc in the evening, and received a 
return for the prefents he had made.

There now happened an accident of which the rela
tion will convey tome idea of the extent of the autho
rity cxercifed here over the common people, very little 
of which was known before. While Fenou was on 
board the (hip,, an inferior chief, for what reafon our 
people on (horc did not know, ordered ill the natives 
to retire from the port they occupied. Some of them 
having ventured to return, he took up a large (lick and 
beat them moft unmercifully. He (truck one man 
on the fide of his face with lb much violence, that the 
blood gulhed out of his mouth and noftrils, and after 
laying feme time motionlefs, he was removed (tom the 
place in convuftions. The perfon who had inflicted 
the blow, being told that tic had killed the man, only 
laughed at it, and it was evident that he was not in thé 
lealt forry for wKbt had happened. It was heard after
wards, however, that the poor futtcrer had been fo for
tunate as to recover.

One of the natives having ftolcn a large junk axe put 
of the (hip on the firft day of arrival, opportunity was 
taken of an invitation to apply to Fenou to exert his 
authority to get it reftored ; and fuch was the effetft of 
his mandate, that it was brought on board before the 
capti in’s departure.

The natives, upon this fécond vifit, gave frequent 
proofs of their expertnefs in theft. And it is remarked 
from cxperience.that evert fome of their chiefs did not 
think this profelfion beneath them. For one of them 
w as detected carrying out pf the (hip, concealed ufldcr 
his clothes, the bolt belonging to the fpun-.yard winch, 
for which he was lentenced by the commander to re
ceive a dozen lalhts, and kept in confinement till he 
paid for his liberty. Their fervants, or (laves, however, 
were dill employed in this dirty w ork, and Teems at the 
inftigation of their mailers, who, ncvcrthclcfs, when 
any of them happentd to be caught in the fact, fo far 
from interceding for them, wouldadvife the European 
to kill them. As this was 1 puniftiment they did not 
chufe to indict, and flogging feemed to make no greater 
impreftion on them, than it would have done on the 
main tnaft, a mode of treatment was devifed, which 
was thought to have had fome efte-ft. The delinquents 
W ere put under the hands of the barber, who complcatly 
fliavcd their heads, thus pointing them as objects 
of ridicule to their countrymen, and enabling our peo- 

| \olc to deprive them of future opportunities for a 
repetition of their rogueries, by keeping them at a dis
tance.

Fenou was fo fond of aflociating with his European 
friends, that he vifited them daily, and gave the ftiong- 
rft proofs of his eftrem and refpcCt. But the com
mander, finding that the illand wasoxhaufted of almoft 
every article of food that it afforded, determined to 
proceed diredtly to Tongataboo. Fenou, underftanding 
his rcfolutions, importuned him ftrongly to alter his 
plan to which he expreffed as much averfion as if he 
had fome particular intereft to anfwcr by diverting him 
from it. In preference to it, he warmly recommended 
an i(land, or rather a group of iflands, called Hapacc, 
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lying to the north-eaft, where he affured him he might 
obtain a plentiful fupply of every refrcfhmcnt in the 
esfieft manner ; and to add weight to his advice, he 
engaged to attend his new friends thither in perfon. 
Arguments fo founded could not fail of having full 
w eight, and Hapaee was accordingly made choice of 
for the next dation. Indeed, as it had never been vi
fited by any European (hips, the examination of it be
came an objcét of importance.

SECTION IV, 

Ides of HAPAEE.

Parions forms, ceremonies, and entertainments.

T°h!, the north and north-eaft of Annamooka, and in 
the dircCt track to Hapaee, whither our voyagers 

are now bound, the fea is fprinkled with a great num
ber of very fmall ifles. As from the (hoals and rocks 
adjoining to this group there was no afluran.c that 
there was a freeand fafe paffagefor large veffcls, though 
the natives failed through the intervals in their ca
noes, it was deemed expedient to go to the wcltward 
of the above iflands, the courfc was framed N. N. W. 
towards Kao and Toofa, the two moft wefterly iflands in 
fight, and remarkable for their great height.

Thefc ifles lie fcattefed at unequal dillances, and are 
in general nearly as high as Annamooka. Molt.of ih m 
arc entirely eloathed with trees 1 among which are 
many cocoa-palms, and each forms a profpefl like a 
beautiful garden placed in the fea.

When Hapacc was in fight; our navigators could 
judge it to be low land, from the trees only appearing 
above the water. On a nearer view, they could fee it 
plainly forming three iflands, almoft of an equal fizç, 
and foon after a fourth to the fouthward as large as the 
others. Each feemed to be about fix or feven miles 
long, and of a (imilar height and appearance. The 
northernmoft of them is called Haanno 1 the neit Foa, 

[outhemmoft Hoolaiva ; but 
the general name of

the third Lcfooga, and thefou 
all four are included under
Hapaee.

When the European veffcls came to an anchor at 
Hapaee they were vifited by the natives, and furrounded 
by a multitude of their canoes, filled alfo with them. 
They brought from the (horc hogs, fowls, fruit, and 
roots. Fenou and Omni having come on board after 
it was light, in order to introduce the commander to 
the people of the ifland, heaccompanicd them on (horc 
for that purpofc, landing at the north part of Lcfooga, 
a little to the right of the thip's dation.

Beingafkcd how long he intended today, and re
plying five days, Taipa was ordered by the king to 
proclaim to the people, (as by Ornai, his interpreter, he 
was given to underhand, that they were all, both old 
and young, to look upon the vifitor before them as a 
friend, who intended to remain with them a few diyit 
that during bis day. they mult ,not Real any thing, nor 
moled him any other way, and that it w as txpeded 
they fliould bring hogs, fowls, fruit. See. to the ftups, 
wheic they woqld receive in exchange for them a great 
variety of articles, which he cnumciatcd. Taipa then 
took occafion to ftgnify to the commander that it was 
neceffary he fliouid make a prefent to the chief of the 
ifland, whofe name was Earoupa, in confequence of 
which fuch articles were prefented him as far exceeded 
hispxpc<fla:ion. Fenou then ordered Earoupa to fit by 
him, and to harangue the people as Taipa had done be
fore him, and to the fame purpofc.

The fupply of provifions at this place was copious, 
for in the courfc of one day our people got by barter, 
along tide the (hips, about twenty fmall h(^s, bcfidcs a 
large quantity ot fruit and roots. The commander 
was informed that on his firft landing in the morning 
a man came ofl to the (hips, and ordered every one of 
the natives to go on fliore. Probably this was done 

• I with
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with a view to have the whole body of inhabitants 
prefent at the ceremony of his reception ; for when 
that was over multitudes of them returned again to the 
ftlip.

Soon after Fenou, attended by Omai, came on board, 
to require the prefence of the commander upon the 
ifland. In landing, he was conducted to the fame place 
where he had been feared the day before, and where, 
feeing a large concourfe of people already affembled, 
he conjectured that fomething more than ordinary was 
in agitation, but could obtain no information as to par
ticulars.

He had not been long feared before near an hundred 
of the natives appeared in fight, and advanced, laden 
with yams, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and fugar-canes. 
They depofited their burthens in two heaps or piles up
on the left hand. Soon after arrived a number of others, 
bearing the fame kind of articles, which were collected 
into two piles on the right. To thefe were tied two 
pigs and fix fowls, and to thofc upon the left-hand fix 
pigs and two turtles.

Earoupa feated himfelf before the fcvcral articles to 
the left, and another chief before thofc Urn the right ; 
they being, as was judged, the two chiefs who had col- 
Icited them, by order of Fenou, who feemed to be as 
implicitly obeyed here as he had been at Annamooka ; 
and, in confequcnce of his command ing fuperiority over 
the chiefs of Hapaee, had laid this tax upon them for 
the prefent occation.

As foon as this munificent colledtion of provifions was 
laid down in order, and difpofed to the belt advantage, 
the bearers of it joined the multitude, who formed a 
large circle round the whole. Prcfently a number of 
men entered thecirclc, armed with clubs, made of green 
branches of the cocoa-nut- tree, thefe paraded about for 
a few minutes and then retired, the one half to the one 
fide, and the other half to the other fide, feating them- 
felves before the Ipetflators. Soon after they fuccelfive- 
ly entered tfic lilts, and entertained them with finglc 
combats. One champion, riling up, and Pepping for
ward from one fide, challenged thofc on the other fide, 
by expreflive geftures, more than by words, to fend one 
of their body to oppofc him. If the challenge was ac
cepted, the two combatants put themfelves in proper 
attitudes, and then began the engagement, which con
tinued tilloneorother.owned himfelf conquered, or till 
their weapons were broken. As fcon as each combat 
was over, the vidor fquatted himfelf down op'pofite to 
the chief, then rofe up and retired. At the fame time 
fome old men, who feemed to fit as judges, gave their 

t-plaudits in a few words ; and the multitude, cfpecially 
thofe on the fide to which the viétor belonged, cele
brated the glory he had acquired in two or three loud 
huzzas.

During the intervals of fufpenfion from this entertain
ment there were both wrcftling and boxing matches, 
the latter differed very little from the method pradtifed 
in England. But what molt furprifed our people was, 
to fee two lulty wenches ftep forth and begin boxing 
without ceremony, and with as much art as the men. 
This contclt, however, did not lalt above halfa minute 
before one of them gave it up. The conquering hero
ine received the fame applaufe from the fpetiators 
which they bellowed upon the fuccefsful combatants of 
the other fex. The Europeans expreffed feme diilike 
at this entertainment, which, however, did not prevent 
two other females from entering the lilts. They feem
ed to be girls of (pirit, and would certainly have given 
each other a good drubbing, if two old women had not 
interpofed to part them. All the combats were ex
hibited in the midlt of, at lead, three thoufand people, 
and were conducted with the greatclt good humour on 
til tidesi though fome of the champions, women as well 
as men, received blows which they mult have felt for 
fome time after.

When the diverfions were ended, the chief gave the 
commander to underltand, that the heaps of provifion 
en the right hand were a prefent to Omai, and thofc

on the left hand, being about two thirds cf the whole 
quantity, were given to himfelf. He affured him that 
a guard was needlcfs, as not the finalielt article would 
be taken away by the natives. So, indeed, it proved -, 
for when the provifions were removed on board, not 
a cocoa nut was milling. It was remarked, that this 
prefent of Fenou excelled any that had been made the 
commander, by any of the fovereigns of the various 
ifiands he had vifited in the Pacific .Ocean. His libera
lity, indeed, was compenfatcd by the bcftoWal of fuch 
commodities, as were fuppofed to be molt valuable in 
his cltimation.

Fenou having expreffed a délire to fee the marines go 
through their military excrcife, they were accoidingly 
ordered on (here from both lhips; and having per
formed various evolutions, and fired feveral vollies to 
the gratification of the fpeClators, the chief entertained 
his vifitors, in his turn, with an exhibition, which, as 
acknowledged by all, was performed with dexterity 
and exadtnefs, far furpalfing the fpecimen the Euro
peans had given of their military manoeuvres. This 
was a dance performed by men, and in w hich no lefs 
than one hundred and five perlons bore their parts. 
Each of them had in his hand an infiniment neatly 
made, in lhape refcmbling a paddlej"of two feet and 
an half in length, with a fmall handle and a thin blade, 
fo that they were very light. With this infiniment 
they made many and various Hourilhcs, each ol which 
was accompanied with a different attitude of the body, 
or a different movement. At firft,- the performers 
ranged themfelves in three lines, and by various evo- 
lutions, each man changed his dation in fuch a man
ner, that thofe who had been in the rear came into the 
front. Nor did they remain long in the fame petition, 
but thefe changes were made by pretty quick tranlitions. 
At one time they extended themfelves in one line i they 
then formed into a fcmicirclc, and, Lilly, into two 
fquarc columns. While this Lit movement was ex
ecuting, one of them advanced and performed an antic 
dance befeye the commander, with which»1 the w hole 
ended. It was the general opinion of the party prefent, 
that fuch a performance would have met w ith univerfal 
applaufe upon an European fiage i and it fo far ex
ceeded any attempt our people had made to entertain 
them, that they feemed to plume themfelves upon their 
fuperiority.

They held none of our mulical inftruments in the 
leaft eltecm, except the drum. The Frcnch-homs in 
particular feemed to be held in great contempt, for nei
ther here, or at any other of the ifiands, would they 
pay the leaft attention to them.

In order to give the natives a more favourable opi
nion of Englilh amufements, and to have their minds 
fully impreffed with a fenfe of our fuperior attainments, 
the commander directed fome fire-works to be pre
pared ; and, after dark, cauled them to be played oil", 
in the prcfcnce of Fenou, the other chief, and a valt 
concourfe of their people. They fucceeded in general 
fo well, as to anfwcr the end propofed. The water and 
Iky-rockcts in particular, pfeafed and aflonilheti them 
beyond all conception.

As a prelude to another entertainment of dances 
which Fenou had prepared for his guelts, a band of 
mufic.or chorus of eighteen men, feated themfelves be
fore them in the centre of the circle compofed by the 
numerous fpedtators, the area of hbich was to be the 
feene of the exhibitions. Four or fiVeof this band had 
piccesof large bamboo, from thre# to five or fix feet 
long, each managed by one man, who held it nearly in 
a vertical pofition, the upper end open, but the other 
clofed by one of the joints. With this clofc end the 
performers kept conftantly linking to the ground, 
though flowly, thus producing different notes, accord
ing to the different lengths of the inftruments, but all of 
them of the hollow orbafe fort ; to counteract which, 
a perfon kept linking quickly, and with two Hicks, a 
piece of the fame fubftance, fplit and Lid along the 
ground, and by that producing a tone as acute as thofc

pro-
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proceeding from the othef* were grave. The reft of 
the band, as well as thofe who performed on the bam
boo, fung a (low and foft air, which fo tempered the 
hardier notes of the above inftruments, that no by- 
ftandrr, however accuftomed to hear the molt per fed 
modulations of fwret founds, could avoid confcfling 
the vaft power and pleating effed of this Ample har
mony.

When this concert had continued about a quarter of 
an hour, twenty womementered the circle. Molt of 
them had upon their heads garlands of crimfon Mowers 
of China rofe, or others i and many of them had or
namented their perfons with leaves of trees, cut with 
great nicety about the edges. They formed a circle 
round the chorus, turning their faces towards it, and 
began by fmging a foft air, to which refponfes were 
made by the chorus in the fame tone, and thefe were 
repeated alternately. All this while the women ac
companied their fong with feverat very graceful mo
tions of their hands towards their faces, and in other 
dirrdions; at the fame time making conftantly a ftep 
forward and then back again with one foot, while the 
other was fixed. They then turned their faces to the 
aflembly, fung fome time, and retreated flowly in a 
body, to that pait of the circle which was oppôfite to 
the fpot where the principal fpedfators fat. After this 
on# of them advanced from each fide, meeting and 

' palling each other in the front, and continuing their 
vrogtcls ound till they came to the reft. On which 
two advanced from each fide, two of whom all"» palled 

| each other, and returned as the former; but the other 
two remained, and to thefe came one from each fide 

'<£$ ky intervals, till the whole number had again formed 
j a circle about the chorus.

Their iiianner of dancing was now changed to a 
quicker mcafure, in which they made a kind of half 
turn by leaping, and clapped their hands and fnapped 
their fingers, repeating Ioidc words in conjunction with 
the chorus. Towards the end,as thequ.ckncfs of the 
mulic cncrcafcd, their gefiures and attitudes were va
ried with wonderful vigour and dexterity, and fome of 
their motions by our countrymen might be deemed in
decent; though, probably, this part of the performance 
was not meant to convey any wanton ideas, but merely 
to difplay the aftonilliing variety of their move- 
qrents.

This exhibition of females was followed by another,
. performed by fifteen men ; and, though fome of them 
were old, time feerned to have robbed them of but lit
tle of their agility. They were difpofed in a kind of 

I circle, divided at the front. Sometimes they fung 
| fiowly, in concert with the chorus, miking feveral 

graceful motions with their hands, but differing from 
Ebole of the women i at the fame time inclining the 

I h°dy alternately to cither fide, by railing one leg out
ward, and refting on the other ; the arm of the fame 
fide being alfo ftretched upward. They then recited 
fentcnces, which were anfwercd by the chorus ; and 
occafionally increafed the mcafure of the dance, by clap
ping the hands, and quickening the motions of the feet. 

L fosvards the conclufion, the rapidity of the mufic and 
I dancing fo much increafed, that the different move- 
Itnents were hard to be diftinguifhed.

After the conclufion of this dance, twelve other men 
F advanced, placing themfclvcain double rowt, fronting 
I each other. On fide was ftationed a kind of prompt- 
| er, who repeated feveral fentences, to which refponfes 
I were made by the performers and the chorus They 

fung and danced flowly; and gradually grew quicker, 
like thofe whom they had fuccecded.

T he next who exhibited thcmfelves were nine women, 
who fat down oppofite the hut where the chief had 
placed himfelf. A man immediately rofe, and gave 
the firft of thefe women a blow on the back w ith Both 
his hits joined. He treated the fécond and third in the 
fame manner; but when he came to the fourth, he 
ft ruck her upon the bread. Upon feeing this, a per- 
fon inllantly riling from among the crowd, knocked
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himdown with one blow on his head, and he was quietly 
carried away. But this did not excufe the other five 
women from fo extraordinary a difeipline; for they 
were treated in the fame manner by a perfon who fuc- 
ceeded him. When thefe nine women danced, their 
performance was twice difapproved of, and they were 
obliged to repeat it again. There was no great differ
ence between this dance and that of the firft women, 
except that thefe fometimes raifed the body upon one 
leg, and then upon the other, alternately, by a fort of 
double motion.

Soon after a perfon entered, making fome ludicrous 
remarks on what had been exhibited, which extorted à 
burft of laughter from the crowd. The company had 
then a dance by the attendants of Fenou ; they formed 
a double circle of twenty-four each round the chorus, 
and joining in a gentle foothing fong, accompanied 
with motions of the head and hands. They alfo began 
with flow movements, which gradually became more 
and more rapid, and finally doled with feveral very in
genious transformations pf the two circles.

The entertainments of this memorable night con
cluded with a dance, in w hich the principal people 
prefent exhibited, and which was performed with fo 
much fpirit, and fo great exa&nefs, that they met with 
univerlal approbation. The native fpe&ators who no 
doubt were perfect judges whether the feveral perform
ances were jproperly executed, could not with-hold their 
applaufcsof fome particular parts; and even a ft ranger, 
who never faw the diverfion before, felt fimilar fatis- 
faction at the fame inftant.

The place where thefe dances were performed, was 
an open (pace amongft the trees, juft by the fea, with 
lights at Imall intervals placed round the infidc of the 
circle. The concoutfc of people was pretty large, 
though not equal to the number affembled, w hen the 
marines went through their exercife. Some gueflrd 
there might be prefent about five thoufand perfons, 
others thought there were more ; but the firft eftimate 
feems the neareft approach to truth.

Curiofity being now fufliciently gratified on both 
fides, by the exhibition of the various entertainments 
deferibed ; the commander next day took a tour into 
the ifland of Lcfooga, of which he was defirous to ob
tain fome knowledge, and found it to be in feveral re- 
fpetis fuperior to Annamooka. The plantations were 
more numerous and more exrenfive. in many places, 
indeed, towards the fea, efpecijlly on the eaft fide, the 
country is ftill wafte, owing probably to the fandy foil, 
as it is much lower than Annamooka and its furround
ing files. But towards the middle of the ifland the foil 
is better, and the marks of conliderable population and 
of improved cultivation were every where fecn. The 
party which went on the excurfion, obferved large fpots 
covered with the paper mulberry-trees, and the plan
tations in general were well ftocked with fuch roots 
und fruits, as arc the natural produce of the ifland. To 
thefe feme addition was made by our countrymen in 
fowing the feeds of Indian com, melons, pumpkins, 
and the like.

The ifland is not above feven miles long, and in fome 
places not above two or three broad. The call fide of 
it, which is expofed to the trade-wind, has a reef run
ning to a conliderable breadth from it, on which the fea 
breaks with great violence. It is a continuation of this 
reef that joins Lcfooga to Foa, which is not above half 
a mile diftant, and at low water the natives can walk 
upon this reef, which is then partly dry, from one ifland 
to another. The fhore itfclf is either a coral rock fix or 
feven feet high, or a fandy beach ; but higher than the 
weft fide, which in general js not more than three or 
four feet from the level of the fea, with a fandy beach 
its whole length.

A party in a walk happened to. ftep into a houfe 
where a woman was drefling the eyes of a young child 
who feerned blipd, the eyes being much inflamed, and 
a film fpread over them. The inftniments fnc ufed 
were two (lender wooden probes, with which (he had

bru (hed
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hru(hcd the eye» fo at to make them bleed. It feemi 
worth mentioning that the natives oi thofc i(lands 
(bould attempt an operation of this fort, though our 
countrymen entered the houfe too late to defcribc ex-^ 
actly how this female oculilt employed the wretched 
tools (he had to work with.

They were, however, fortunate enough to fee a differ
ent operation goon in the fame houle, of which they 
were able to give a tolerable account. They there 
found another woman (having a child's head with a 
(bark's tooth, (tuck into the end of a piece of (tick. It 
was obferved that (he firlt wetted the hair with a rag 
dipped in water, applying her infiniment to that part 
which had been previoufly foaked. The operation 
feemed to give no piin to the child, although the hair 
was taken off as clofe as if one of our razors had been 
employed. A perfon of curiofity amonglt the party, en- 
couraced by what he faw, foon alter tried one of thefe 
Angular inlltumenta upon htmfclf, and found it to be an 
excellent (hilt. The men of thefe iflands, however, 
have recourfe to another contrivance when they (have 
their beards. They perform the operation, as btforc- 
mentioned, with two (hells, and there arc thofc amonglt 
them who feem to profefs this trade. It was as com. 
mon, according to the account of our voyagers, to fee 
the Tailor» go on ihore to have their beards (craped off, 
after the manner of Hapaee, as it was to fee their chiefs 
come on board to be fiiaved by oik barbers.

Near the fouth chd of the ifland Lefooga was an ar
tificial mount. From the fizeof feme trees that were 
glowing upon it, and from other appearances^ it was 
fuppofed to have been raifed in remote times. At the 
bottom of this mount flood a (tone, which mult have 
been hewn out of coral rock. It was four feet broad, 
two and an half thick, and fourteen high, and our pco-

Kle were told by the natives prefent, that not above 
ilf its length appeared above ground. They cal led it 
tanga)* areckte, (langata in their language is man, are- 

kec, king) and faid that it had been fet up, and the 
mount raifed, by fame of their forefathers, in memory 
of one of their kings j but how long lince they could 
not tell.

The party that landed at Hoolaiva did not find the 
lealt mark of cultivation or habitation upon it, except 
a (ingle hut, the retidcncc of a man employed to catch 
filh and turtle. Uninhabited as Hoolaiva ia, an artificial 
mount, like that at the adjoining ifland, has been raifed 
upon it, as high as thc furrounding trees.

While the (hips lay at this place, a large failing canoe 
came under the commander's Hern, in which was a per
fon named Tuttafiiihe or Poulaho, or both, who, as the 
natives then on board informed our people, was king 
of Tongataboo, and wai king of all the neighbouring 
iflands that we had feesi or heard of. The commander 
was furprifed at having a Itranger introduced to him, 
under that dignified chwaftcr, which hé had been be
fore allured belonged to another i but the natives per- 
fifted in their declaration, and for the firft time con- 
teffed that Fenou was not the king, but only a fubordi- 
nate chief, though of1 great power, as he was often fent 
from Tongataboo to the other iflands on warlike expe
ditions, or to decide differences.

It being the intereft as well as inclinations of the 
commander to pay court to all the great men without

enquiring into the validity of their affirmed titles, Pou
laho war invited on board. Nor was he an unwelcome 
gueft, for he brought with him as a prefent two good 
(at hogs, though not fo fat as hiryfelf. If weight of 
body could give weight in rank or power, he was cer
tainly the molt eminent man in that refpeft, who had 
been lecn i for, though not very tall, he was very un- 
wtildy, and almoft Ihapclcfs with corpulence. He ap
peared to-be a fedatefenfiblc man, viewed the fliipand 
the fevcral new objefts with uncommon attention, and 
aiked many pertinent queftions.

Poulaho loan became as felicitous himfilf as his 
people were, to convince his new friends that he was 
king, and not Fenou, who had palled with them as fuch. 
For he foon perceived they had fome doubts about it, 
which Omai, from hia attachment to Fenou, was not 
very defirous of removing.

Poulaho fat down to table,eat little, drank lefs, and, 
on riling, defired the commander to accompany him on 
Ihore. This was accordingly complied with, after pre- 
fenting him with fuch articles as he was obferved to 
vsluc molt, and were even beyond his expectations to 
receive. This munificence was however amply com- 
penfatrd both by prefents and honours, as foon as they 
reached the (hore. The commander was placed at hi* 
fide, while he received the fevcral articles his people 
had got by trading on board the (hips. At length he 
ordered every thing to be reftortd to the refpcctivc 
Owners, except a glafs bowl, with which he wgs fo 
much pkafed that he referved it to himfelf. The per- 
fons w ho brought thefe things to 6tm_tir(f/fquattcd 
themfclves down before Aim, then depolited their 
fevcral purchafcs, and immediately rofc up and retired." 
The fame refpcciful ceremony was obferved in taking 
them away, and not one of them prefumed to fpcak ro 
him Handing. The commander (laid till fevcral of his 
attendants left him, firft paying him obedience by bow
ing the head down to the (ole of his feet, and touching 
or upping the fame with the upper and under fide of 
the lingers of both hands. The commander was 
charmed with the decorum that was obferved, and de
clared that he had no where feen the like, even amonglt 
more civilized nations.

Pbulahocontinued to heap favours on his new friend, 
and, in particular, prefented the commander with one 
of their caps, which were known to be Valued at Ota- 
heite, one of the places of their future deftination. Thefe 
caps, or rather bonnets, are compofed of the tail lea
thers of the tropic bird, with the red feathers of the 
parroquett wrought upon them, or jointly with 
them.

After various courtes, hazards, and difficulties, they 
arrived and landed at Kotoo, in order to examine that 
ifland. It is fearedy acceffiblc by boats, on account of 
coral reefs that furround it. It is not more chan a mile 
and an half, or two miles long, and not fo broad. The 
north,weft end of it is low, like the iflands of Hapaee, 
but it rife* fuddcnly in the middle, and terminates in 
reddilh clayey cliffs at the fouth-eaft end about thirty 
feet high. The foil in that quarter ii of the fame fort 
as in the cliffs, but in the other parts it is a loofe 
black mould. It produces the fame fruits and roots 
which were found at the other iflands, and is tolerably 
cultivated, but thinly inhabited.

[New Discoveries.]

CHAP VI.

ISLANDS between the Equator and the Southern Tropic.

AS fome of tbefe arc comprehended under the lift of 
the Friendly Ifland», as fuch they will be pointed 

out and firft attended to.
From the belt accounts, we may include not only 

the groupât Hapaee, vifited bz our late navigators, but 
thole difeovered nearly under the fame meridian to the

north, as well as fome others under the dominion of 
Tongataboo, which, though not the largcft is the capi
tal feat of government.

This archipelago mull be very extenftve, for the na
tives reckon a great number of illands. Fifteen of them 
were faid to be very lofty.
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• The principal of tliofe feen on the lift voyage have 
I been deferibed, viz. Eooa, Annamooka, Hapaee, and 
[Tongataboo.

Pylstart Island was fo called by Tafman, who I firft faw it. The name fignifics arrow-tail. This 
[illand lies in latitude 12 deg. 26 min. fouth, and longi- 
I tude 170 deg. 59 min. weft : it is mountainous, barren, 
land about two or three miles in circumference.

Ammattafça. It was concluded, from the appear- 
[ance of a thick fmoke arifing from this illand, and a 
I Arc ifluing from it in. the night, that there was à vol-' 

^vgjcano upon it; and this opinion was confirmed by infor
mation received from the natives that the appearances 
ire confiant. Near to this illand is a high peak, called 

lOghoa. They arc both inhabited, feem barren, and 
[are about twelve leagues dtftaht from Annamooka.

1 Captain Cook doubts not but that Prince William's 
I Ulands, difeovered, and fo named, by Tafman, are 
[included in this lift; and affigns, as the rcafon, that,
I while he lay at Hapaee, he received information, from 
I one of the natives, that, at the diftance of three or 
1 four days fail f rom thence to the north-weft, there was 
[ a clufter offmall illands; and this account correfponds 
I with that given in Tafman’s voyage, 
i , From the belt information our late navigators could 
I obtain (and this was deemed authentic) the moft con- 
iSderablc in this neighbourhood arc Hamoa, Vavavoo, 
lând Feejee. Each of thefe was reprefented to them as 
I larger than Tongataboo. Our countrymen, in their 
* late voyages, did not vifit them.

Hamoa lies two days fail north-weft from Vavavoo. 
It is faid to be the largcft of all their illands ; affords 

I harbours and good water, and produces, In abundance, 
all the articles of refrelhment that ate found at the 
places our people vifited. Poulaho frequently refides 

, upon this illand ; and the people here are in high 
I eftimation at Tongataboo.

Feejee lies in the direction of north-weft by weft, 
about three days fail from Tongataboo. It abounds 
with hogs, dogs, fowls, and fuch fruits and roots as are 
to be found in any of the others, and is much larger 

t than Tongataboo; but not fubjedi to its dominion, as 
I the other illands of this archipelago are. Fecjec and 
■Tongataboo frequently engage in war again!! each 
ppther; and the inhabitants of the latter are often fo 
F much afraid of cfos enemy, that they bend the body 
t forward and cover the face with their hands, to ex- 
I prefs the fenfe of their own inferiority to the Feejee 
I men. This is, indeed, no matter of furprlze ; for thofc 
I of Feejee have rendered themfclvcs formidable by 
I their dexterity in the ufc of bows and flings ; but more 
I fo by their favage practice of eating Inch of their 
ifnemies as they kill in battle.
1 It has been maintained that extreme hunger (to 
ljuftify the pradtice of canibals) lîrft occafioned men 
Fto feed on human flelh ; but where could be the in- 
Iducement for the Feejee people to continue it in the 
Imidft of plenty? It is held indeteftation by the in- 
I habitants of Tongataboo, who lecm to cultivate the 
I friend (hip of their favage neighbours of Feejee through 
F fear; though they, occafionally, venture to Ikirmilh 
‘ w.th them on their own territory, and carry off large 

quantities of red feathers as trophies. When a pro
found peace reigns between the two illands, they have 
frequent intercotirfe together!' though, it is probable, 

I they have not long been known to each other; or it 
might beluppufed that Tongataboo, and its neighbour-, 
ing lands, would, before this time, have been lupplied 
with a breed of dogs, which are numerous at Feejee, 
and were not introduced at Tongataboo when firft 

I vifited by our countrymen in 177 t.
The colour of the natives of Feejee, met with here, 

wy a (hade darker than any of the inhabitants of the 
1 No. 4.

other Friendly Illands. One of the natives was feen 
who had his left ear flit, and the lobe fo ftretched, that 
it almoft extended to his Ihoulder; which Angularity 
had been obferved at other illands in the South Seas 
during a former voyage. The Feejee men were much 
reverenced here; not only on account of their power 
and cruelty in war, but alfo for their Ingenuity; for 
they greatly excelled the Inhabitants of Tongataboo in 
workmanlhip. Specimens war? Ihewn of their clubs 
and I pears, which were ingenioufly carved. Some of 
their beautifully chequered cloth, variegated mats, 
earthen pots, and other articles, alfo dilplayed a fupe- 
riority in the execution;

As has been already mentioned, Feejee is three days 
fail from Tongataboo ; thefe people having no other 
method of exprefling the diftance from illand to illand, 
but by mentioning the time required for the voyage in 
one of their canoe. That this might be afeertained 
with fome precifion, Captain Cook failed in one of 
their canoes, and by repeated trials with the log, found 
that (he went dole hauled, in a gentle gale, Icven 
miles in an hour. He judged from this, they could f x 
fail, with fuch breezes as in general blow in their leas, 
feven or eight miles an hour on an average. Each day, 
however, is not to be reckoned at twenty-four hours ; 
for when they talk of one day’s fail, they mean no 
more than from the morning to the evening, or ten Or 
twelve hours at the moft. From the morning of the 
firft day till the evening of the fécond, is, with them, 
two days fail- In the day they are guided by the fun, 
and in the night by liars. When thefe ate obfeured, 
they can only have recourfe to the points from whence 
the winds and waves came upon the veffd. If at that 
time, the winds and the waves (liould Ihift, they arc 
quite bewildered, often miffing their intended port, and 
being never heard of more,

Traitor's, or Kepfel’s Island, lying in 15 deg,
55 min. latitude, 175 deg. 3 min. longitude, weft, is 
three miles and a half in extent, and two in breadth. It 
was feen by Le Mair in 1716, and by him named The 
Illand of Traitors. When Captain Wallis arrived 
here, in the Dolphin, in 1763, he found a good landing 
place. The natives appear to be of a dilpofition fnui- 
lar to what we have detcribed of thofe of the Friendly 
Illands in general, and rcfemble them in the cloathing, 
and the amputation of the little fingers. At that 
time no hogs were feen upon this illand, and the re- 
frelhments procured were trifling.

Captain Cook founds his reafon for comprehending 
both this, and the following, called Bofcawen’s Illand, 
in the lift, from the following circumftances. En
quiring one day of Poulaho, the king, In what manner 
the inhabiiants of Tongataboo had acquired the know
ledge of iron, and from what quarter they had pro
cured a ("mail iron tool, which he had feen amongft 
them when he firft vifited their illand, he was inform
ed they had received it from an illand, which he called 
Neeootabootaboo. On a more minute enquiry, the 
king faid, that one of thofe iflanders fold a club for five 
nails to fome of the crew of a (hip that had touched 
there, and that thefe live nails were afterwards lent to 
Tongataboo. He added, that this was the firft iron 
known amongft them ; fo that what Tafman left of that 
metal mult have been worn out and forgotten long 
ago. On (till further enquiry, the leading fads ap
peared to fre frefli in his memory, He faicTthere was 
but one Ihlp, that (he did not come to anchor, but left 
the illand after her boat had been on fhore. From 
feveral particulars, which he mentioned, it could not 
be many years fince this had happened. It appeared 
further, from his account, that there were two illands 
near each other, at which be had been himfelf. The 
one hedefenbed as high and peaked, like Kao, and he 
called it Kooiebee : the other, where the people of the 
Ihip landed, called Neeootabootaboo, he reprefented as 
much lower. He added, that the natives of both are 
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the fame fort of people with thofe of Tongataboo; 
build their canoes in the fame manner ; that their 
iflands had hogs and fowls, and, in general, the fame 
vegetable productions. Upon the whole, it appeared 
evident to Captain Cook, that the ihips fo pointedly 
referred to, in this converlàtion, could be no other 
than the Dolphin, the only lhip from Europe, as far as 
could be learned, that had touched, of late years, at any 
ifland in this part of the Pacific Ocean, prior to lus 
former vifit of the Friendly Iflands.

Cocos, or Boscawen’s Island. This ifland re
ceived the former name from Le Mair and Schoutcn, 
who firft vifited it in 1716 ; and the latter from Captain 
Wallis, who faw it the fame voyage a? he did the fore
going. It lies in latitude 1 j deg. jo min. fouth, and 
longitude deg. weft.

The natives of this, Is well as Traitor's Ifland, arc of 
a favage difpofition. Their cloatjiing confifts of rulhes 
or mats : they have their hair in ditterent forms ; and 
are robuft and well proportioned. The flaps of their 
eats arc flit, and hang down almoft to their lhoulders. 
They wear whilkers, and a fhort tuft under the chin ; 
and their bodies arc punctured, or tattowed.

On the arrival of the firft Europeans at this (pot, one 
of the chiefs put off from the Ihore, in a/anoe covered 
with a mat, in the form of a tent, and accompanied by 
a.number of people in thirty canoes. As they ap
proached Schonten’s lhip, the chief cried out three 
times with a load voice, and at the fourth all the at
tendants joined him. He prefented the commander 
with a paper drefs, and a fine mat ; for which he receiv
ed due compenlation. Thefe people foon gave proofs 
of an irrtfiftiblc propenfity to theft, attempting to pilfer
every thiiç they faw : they even tried to draw out the 
nails from the (nip's fide with their teeth : nay, fomeup s tide with their teeth : nay 
fwam under the very keel, and ftrove to draw the nails 
from thence, till being fired at, they defifted. A vaft 
number of them, however, next day put off from 
fhore with fome hogs, bananas, fowls, and cocoa nuts, 
of which they have plenty. When the chief, or 
Latow, as he is there called, gave the lignai from his 
double canoe, there was a general (hout, followed by a 
volley of (tones thrown on board the (hip. The chief," 
indeed, was fo abfurd, as to fuppofc that he could run 
down the (hip with his canoe, and made the ridiculous 
attempt, in which he (truck the head of it to pieces. 
This exafperated the lavages, and they renewed the at
tack ; but they were foon [fut to flight by the diichaige 
of fmall arms, and a few great guns.

Hekvey’s Island, fo called by Captain Cook, in 
honour of the carl of Briftol, was difeovered by him in 
1773. It is fituated low, in latitude 19 deg. 8 min. 
fouth, longitude 158 deg. 4 min. weft.

When Captain Cook revilited this ifland. on his laft 
voyage, our people obferved, on their approach, feveral 
canoes coming from the fhore towards the ihips; a cir- 
cumftance which occafioned much furprife, as no traces 
or figns of inhabitants were teen when the ifland was 
firft difeovered. It might, indeed, be owing to a 
brifk gale that then blew, and prevented their canoes 
from coming out.

The canoes that came off (topped at a fhort diftance 
from the veffel : it was with difficulty they were pre
vailed on to come along fide ; but could not be induced, 
by any means, to come on board. They foon, however,
began to evince their propenfity to theft, fo univcrfally 

of the globe, in dealing oars, cut-prevalent in this part
ting away a net, containing meat, that hung ovçkthe 
Item of one of the Ihips, and other atis of pilfer to. 
It appeared that they had a knowledge of bartering for 
they exchanged fome fifli for fome of our fmall n ils, 
of which they were extravagantly fond, and called 
them gvort. Pieces of paper, or any other trifling 
article that was thrown them, they caught with the 
created avidity; and if what was thrown fell into the 
fea, they immediately plunged in to fwim after it

The colour of the natives of Hervcy’s Ifland is of a 
deep call; and feveral of them had a fierce lavage af- 
peft, like the natives of New Zealand, though fome 
were fairer. Their hair was long and black, either 
hanging Uxjfe about their lhoulders, or tied in a bunch 
on the top of the head. Some few, indeed, had it 
rapped mart ; and in two or three of them it was of a 

red or brownilh colour. Their c|oathing was a narrow 
piece of mat, bound feveral times round the lower part 
of the body, and palling between the thighs. A fine 
cap of red feathers was ieen lying in one of the canoes ; 
and fome amongft them were ornamented with the 
lhell of a pearl-oyfter, polifhed and hung about the 
neck.

The boats, that were fent to reconnoitre the coaft, 
could advance no farther than the other edge of the 
reef, which was computed almoft a quarter of a mile 
from the dry land. A number of the natives came 
upon the reef, armed with clubs and long pikes, mean
ing, as we luppoled, to oppofe the people’s landing ; 
though, at the fame time, they threw cocoa-nuts to 
them, and requelled them to come on Ihore; yet, not- 
withllanding this fccmingly friendly treatment, the wo
men were very aflive in bringing down a trelh fupply 
of darts and (pears.

New bitcovEiiEs.)

Palmerston's Island was difeovered by Captain 
Cook in 1774, and lies in latitude 18 deg. 4 min. louth. 
and longitude "163 deg. to min. weft. This ifland 
confifts of a group of (mail iflcts, about nine or ten in 
number, connected by a reef of coral rucks, and lying 
in a circular direction. It appeared, from obfervation, 
made by fome of our people in going on fhore upon the 
laft voyage, that the ifland docs not exceed a mile in 
circumference, and is not elevated above three feet be
yond the level of the fea. It confifts almoft entirely 
of a coral (and, with a fmall mixture of blackilh mould, 
which appeared to be produced from rotten vege
tables.

The foil, poor as it ie, however, is covered with 
Ihrubs and bulbes. A great number of man of war 
birds, tropic birds, and alfo two forts of boobies, were 
perceived, which were then laying their eggs, and lo ex- 
eedingly tame, as to fuffer themfelves to be taken off 
heir nefts, which confided only of a few (ticks loofely 

[fput together. - ,
Thefe tropic bids differ effeétially from the com

mon fort, being of a beautiful white, fli htly tinged 
with red, and having two long tail-feathers of a deepilh 
criml'on. Our people killed a confiderable numb» of 
each fort, which, though not the moft delicate kind of 
food, were highly acceptable to fuch as had been a 
long time confined to a fall diet. There were plenty 
of red crabs creeping among the trees; and feveral fill; 
caught, which, when the tea retreated, had been left 
in holes upon the reef. >

At one part of the reef, which bounds the lake 
within, almoft even with the furiace, there appeared 
a large bed of coral, which afforded a moft enchanting 
prolpefl. Its bafe, which was fixed to the fhore, ex
tended fo far that it could not be feen, fo that it ap
peared to be fufpended in the water. The fea was then
unruffled, and the refulgence of the fun expofed the 
various forts of coral, in «he moft beautiful order.
fome parts luxuriantly branching into the water; others 
appearing in vaft variety of figures; and the whole 
greatly heightened by fpangics 5' the richeft colours, 
glowing from a number of large clams interlperfcd in 
every part. Even this delightful feene was greatly im
proved by the multitude of fifties, whofe colours were 
the moft beautiful that can be imagined ; blue, yellow, 
red, tcc. far excelling any thing that can be produced 
by art. The richncls of this view was greatly increaf- 
ed by their various forms ; and die whole could not 

11| poffibly, be furvcyc4 without a rood, pleating Irani-. ..

No traces were difcoverable of inhabitants having 
been here, except a piece of a canoe that was found 
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I upon the belkh; and probably (liât might have been 
I drifted from form other ifland. Some finall brown rats 

were found on this ifland ; a arcumltancc, perhaps, not 
eafily accounted tor, unlels the poflibility of their be- 

I ing imported in the canoe, of which the remains were - 
I feen, be admitted.

Here was found an ample fupply for the fubfiftence 
I of the cattle, confiding principally of tender branches 
of the wharra-tree, palm-tree, palm-cabbage, and 

I young cocoa-nut trees. Amongd the great number 
1 of fifh found upon the reefs, were fome beautiful large 
I lpottcd eels, which vqpuld rail'e thcmiclves out of the 
I water, and endeavour to bite their purfuers. There 
I were alfo fnappers, parrot-fifli, and a brown fpotted 
Irock-filh, not larger than a haddock, fo tame that it 
1 Would remain fixed, and gaze at the people. If they 
I had been really in want, a fufficient fupply might eafily 
F have been had. There were alfo fome (hdl-fuh ; and 
I when the tide fiowed, feveral lharks came with it, 
i fome of which were killed by our people; but their 
| prefence rendered it, at that time, unfafe to walk in 
| the water. Mufquitos abound here.

The iflets, comprehended under the name of Palmer- 
I don’s Ifland, may be faid to be the fummits of a reef 
of coral-rock, covered only with a thin coat of land; 
though doathed with trees and plants, like the low 
grounds of the high iflands of this ocean.

Our late navigators, in their courte to Annamooka, 
paffed

Savage Island, difeovered by Captain Cook in 
1774- It lies in latitude 19 deg. 1 min. fouth, and 

-longitude 169 deg. 37 min. weft. On his flrd landing 
I the inhabitants difeovered a mod favage ferocity, and
Sithiw ’ - ■ - -

;ave fuel
fpear which grazed ___________ __

I other indanccs, that a party poded on a rock, to fë- 
I cure a retreat in cafe of an attack, found it neceffary 
I to Hre on the natives to refeue him, and thofc who 
J Were with him, from impending definition. From 
I the general afpeft and conduti of thefe iflanders, Cap- 
I tain Cook was induced to call this fpot Savage ifland.
I It >s in circuit about feven leagues, of a round form,
! good height, and has deep water clofe to its fhores.
1 As no foil was to be feen towards the coafts, and the 
I rocks alone fupplied the trees with moidure, the inte- 
i riot parts are fuppofed to be barren.

w EiMo.orW allis’s Du kb of York’s Island, was 
i-fird difeovered by Captain Wallis, in 1767. It was 
I »ifited by Captain Cook in 1777.

The harbour, which is calico Taloo, is fituated on 
I the north fide of the ifland. It runs between the hills 
I about two miles fouth, or fouth by eaft. For fkfety and 
t foundnefs of bottom, it is pronounced by our navigators 
I equal to any harbour met with in this ocean ; to which 
fis added this peculiar convenience, that a veflti can 

fell both in and out with the reigning trade wind. A 
’nvulet falls into it fufficicntly capacious to admit 
’boats a quarter of a mile up, where the water was found 

■ .^rtcdly frefh. The banks of the rivulet are covered 
I with what the natives call the Pooroo tree, which is in 
1 ”° eftimation, and fokly ufcd for firing. From thefe 
I two caufcs wood and water abound here.
1. There is another harbour, called Parowroah, about 
I mikl 10 th= caftward, on the fame fide of the ifland.

Though much larger within than Taloo, the opening in 
r the reef lies to leeward of it, and is in no degree fo 

wide From thefe two defetis the harbour of Taloo 
is evidently fuperior. On the fouth fide of the ifland 
are one or two more harbours, but they are inconfidcr- 

. able when compared with thofc above deferibed.
®f“t numbers of the natives came on board the 

. European vcflels as foon as they had anchored, from 
mere cunofity, as appeared by their bringing out com
modities for the purpofe of traffic. Several canoes, 
however, arrived the next day, from more remote quar-

and

ten, with an abundant fupply of bread-fruit, cocoa- 
nuts, and a few hogs, which were exchanged for beads, 
nails, and hatchets.

The chief of the ifland, wliofe name was Maheme, 
accompanied by his wife, vifited the commander on 
board; but, through extreme caution and deliberation, 
betrayed much diflrufl. They were prelented with 
fuch articles as appeared moftly to engage their atten
tion, which they took with them on Ihore, and re
turned with a hog in compenfation ; but received an 
additional prefent to its full value.

The chief was between forty and fifty years of age, 
d bald headed, which, in thefe iflands, was rather fin- 

. 'lor *t that time of life. From what caule could not 
be afeertained ; but he feemed defirous of concealing 
this bald nefs, as he wore a turban ; from whence was in
ferred that it was held difgraceful ; a very probable tiip- 
pofition, as one of the natives had his head Ihaved, as 
a punifhment for theft. This propenûty to pilfering 
prevailed liere in common with the iflanders in general ; 
and the lofs of a goàl^ on the part of the Europeans, 
had nearly been attended with the molt ferious conic- 
quences. The natives were guilty of great duplicity 
of conduct upon this occafion. The chief retired to a 
remote part of the ifland. Their replies were equivocal 
on demanding reftorationof the animal, infomuch tliat 
it was deemed expedient to fend on Ihore an armed 
party, which drove the natives before them. However 
as aflurance was given them of their fafety, it put a 
flop to their flight. Perfifting in their denial of any 
knowledge of the animal,, fix or eight of their houfes 
were fet on fire, two or three canoes were confirmed ; 
and a meflengcr was difpatchcd to Mahcme, with Apc- 
remptory declaration, that, on his refilling immediate 
refloration of the goat, 1 (ingle canoe fhould not be left 
0* the ifland; nor fhould hoflilities ccafe while the 
flolen animal continued in his pofleffion. Thefe mean* 
had the defired effeft; the goat was returned ; and 
it appeared, from good intelligence, that it was brought 
from the very place where the inhabitants, but thc 
day before, declared their total ignorance of the mat
ter.

The produce of this ifland is nearly the fame with 
that of thofc adjoining. The women are remarkable 
for being of a dark hue, lownf flature, aiyd of dif- 
agrecable features. The country is hilly, has little low 
land, except fome vailles, and the flat hoirie» that al
moft furrounds the' fea.' Thefe hills, though rocky, 
are generally covered almoft to their tops with trees. 
At the bottom of Taloo harbour the ground gradually 
rifes to the foot of the hills ; but the flat bolder on each 
fide becomes quite deep at a very fmall diftancc from
the lc«i. TKic mi roc i f e mmaatL a.fl —1 /* a_ . 1

view. 1 .
ftiff mould ;_________ _______ _ lwJtj
and the ft one that compofes the hills is of a bluifh co
lour, with fome particles of glimrqa interfperfed. 
Near where the veflels lay were two large (tones, or 
rather rtxrks, concerning which the natives entertain 
fome fupertlitious notions, confidering them as brother 
and filter, and holding them to be Eatooas, or divinities, 
brought thither by fupcrnatural agency.

O-Hhteroa. This ifland is thirteen miles in cir
cumference, fituated in latitude deg. ti min. finith, 
and longitude 150 deg. 47 min. weft. Though more 
even and uniform, it is neither (o populous or fertile 
as the adjacent iflands. The inhabitants are not hof- 
pitable, nor have they an harbour for the accommoda
tion of (hipping. There is a bay 09 the weftern fide 
of the ifland ; but the bottom is foul and rocky ; and 
the water is lo clear, that 'the bottom can be feen at 
the depth of j ; fathom, or 150 feet.

The natives arc of an hoftile dif|x>fition, and gene
rally armed with lances, near twenty feet long, made 
of a very hard wood, poliflied, and flurpened at one 
end. They differ much in the form of their drefs from 
the other iflanders, though the materials arc the fame.

Some
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Some of them wear caps made of the tail feathers of 
the tropic bird ; anil iover their bodies with ft ripes of 
different colour.d cloth, as yellow, red and brown. 
Their habit is a kind of Ihort jacket of cloth, which 
reaches to the knee. It is of one piece ; and having 
a hole in the middle, with long flitches round it, is 
thereby rendered different from the drefs of all the 
other iflandero. Through this hole the head is put ; 
and the whole being hound round the body by a piece 
of yellow cloth, or falh, which, paffing round the neck 
behind, is eroded upon the bread, and collefled round 
the waid like a belt, which paffes over another belt of 
red cloth ; fo that they are reprefented as making a 
very’ gay and warlike appearance. They take lingular 
pains in adorning their canoes, by the embellilhmcnts 
of carving, and fome rows of white feathers hanging 
down from head to dern.

Islands of Danger, fo called by Commodore By- 
rpn, from the hazard to which a veflel is expofed from 
the rocks and broken ground between them, which be
ing fo low, a Ihip may be clofe in with them before 
they are feen. They are three in number j and their 
fituation is differently laid down by Commodolre Byron 
and Captain Cook ; tne former placing them in latitude 
ii deg. 33 min. fouth, longitude 167 deg. 47 min. wed. 
The length of the mod extenfive of thefe iflands is 
abolit three leagues. Ffom the extreme point runs out a 
reef, upon which the fea breaks to a tremendous height. 
Innumerable rocks and Ihoals dretch near two leagues 
into the fea, on the north-wed and wed fides, and are 
extremely dangerous. Thefe iflands are populous, and 
appear fertile and beautiful ; but they are fecluded from 
invedigation by their very dangerous fduation.

Byron's Duke of York’s Island. This ill and be
ing difeovered, was named by Commodore Byron in 
1765. It lies in latitude 8 deg. 41 min. fouth, and 
longitude 173 deg. 3 min. wed. It is a dreary fpot, un
inhabited» a dreadful fea breaks upon almod every part 
of the coaff, nor could foundings be any where found. 
The boats landed with great difficulty, and procured 
fome cocoa-nuts, which greatly refrdhed the crew 
amidd a dearth of wholefomc food. The ifland ap
peared as if it never had been trodden by a human be
ing before. Innumerable fea-fowls were feen fitting 
upon their neffs, built upon high trees ; but fo tame 
that they differed thcmfelvcs to be knocked down with
out leaving their neffs. No other animal was feen but 
land-crabs, with which the ground was covered.

Turtle-Island, fo denominated by Captain Cook, 
who tird vifited it, from the number of turtles with 
which it abounded, lies in latitude 19 deg. 48 min. 
louth, and longitude 178 deg. 1 min. wed.

Queen Charlotte's Islands. When thefe iflands 
were firfl difeovered by Captain Carteret, feven of them 
were counted ; but there was realon to fuppolc there 
were m ire dilpcrfed within the clüder. The water here 
is excellent ; but there is a dearth of wholefomc vege
tables. The colour of the natives is black, their hair is 
woolly, and they go dark naked. A party fent on 
;horc upon this ifland by Captain Wallis, to procure 
irovifions, by their infolent behaviour, brought upon 

1 hemfclves the refentment of the natives, and thereupon 
•nfued a Ikirmilh, in which the mafler of the (hip, and

three feamen, were wounded by arrows, and afterwards 
died, while the Dolphin lay here. To proteti the 
Englilh on (bore from the fury of the natives, grape 
(hot was fired from the (hip’s guns, which fo intimi- ' 
dated them, that they abandoned that part of the iflafd, 
and heft the people to filh water without annoyapee. 
Here candour obliges us to exculpate the commander 
from being acccflkty to the carnage, as the infult given 
to the natives was contrary to his exprefs orders, and 
he was under an indifpenfable neceffity of procuring 
water by any means.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands ate very nimble and 
vigorous, and of an amphibious compound, as they 
were in and out of their canoes every minute.

Thefe iflands lie in latitude 11 deg. longitude 164 
deg. caff.

Byron's Island, fo called Tram Commodore Byron, 
who difeovered it in 1765, lies in 1 deg. 18 min. fouth 
latitude, and 179 deg. 30 min. eafl longitude. There 
being ho part favourable for anchorage, the people 
could not go on fliore, nor procure any rcfrelhmcnts. 
It was fnppofed to be about four leagues in extent, and 
was evidently very populous ; for, as foon as the veflils 
came in fight, the natives alfembled on the beach, to 
the number of above a thoufand ; and more than fixty 
canoes, or proas, put off from the thore, made towards 
it, and ranged themfelvcs jn a circle round it. Having 
gazed for fome time, one of them jumped out of his 
proa, fwam to the Ihip, and ran up the fide like a cat. 
Having depped over the gunwale, he fat down upon it, 
burd into a fit of exceflive laughter, and darting up 
fuddenly, ran up and down the Ihip, feemingly defirous 
of dealing whatever he could lay his hands' on ; but 
could not effedt bis defign, as being dark naked, it was 
impoffible to conceal his booty. Much merriment 
was produced in the failors d re fling him in a jacket and 
trowfers, as he then difplayed all the droll gcdiculations 
of an ape. He eat fome bread, which was given him, 
with a mod voracious appetite » and having played a 
number of antic tricks, leaped overboard in his new 
garb, and fwam to his proa.

The natives of this ifland are of good flaturc, pro
portion, and features. Their complexion is of a bright 
copper-, and the mixture of chearfulnefs and intrepi
dity difcoverable in their countenances, flrikes the be
holder. They have long black hair. Some had long 
beards; others only whilkers; and others nothing moie 
than a fmall tuft at the point of the chin. They were 
all ftark naked, except ornaments, which confided tot 
(hells, fancifully difpofed, and fining together, which 
they wore round their necks, wrids, and waifts. Their 
ears were perforated ; but they had no ornaments in 
them; though it feemed that they had worn very heavy 
ones, for their ears hung down almod to their Ihouldcrs, 
and fome were fplit quite through. A perfon amongft 
them, of apparent importance, had a firing of human 
teeth tied about his waid, which was fuppofed to be a 
badge of his valour, as he would not pan with it upon 
any confideration. Some were armed with a kind of 
fpear, very broad at the end, and duck full of (bark’s 
teeth, which were as (harp as a lancet. They were 
evidently of a mod lavage difpolition ; for when our 
people Ihewed them fome cocoa-nuts, and indicated, 
by tigns, that they wanted more, indead of fupplytng 
them, they difeovered a defire of depriving them of 
thofe few they had remaining.
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CHAP. VII. . .

| Defcription of the Iflands of MANGEEA, WATEEOO and
OTAKOOT AIA.

SECTION I.

Defcription of the ifland. Drefs, complexion and fite of 
the inhabitants -, their canoes, language and man-

THIS ifland is limited in n deg. jq mih fouth 
latitude, and 201 deg. 53 min. eaft longitude, 

i and was difeovered by Captain Cook in March 1777 
I As an attempt to land from boats appeared impracti- 
I cable, on account of the furf; and no bottom could be 
I found for anchorage till they came within a cable’s 

length of the breakers, our late navigators were obliged 
I to leave this ifland unvifited.

Such parts of the coaft, however, that fell under ob- 
fervation, are guarded by a reef of coral rock, againft 
which a heavy furf is continually breaking. This ifland 

! is about five leagues in circumference, and though of a 
I moderate and pretty eoual height, may be ieen in 
! dear weather at the diftanee of ten leagues. In the 
> interior parts it rifes into fmall hills, whence there is 
1 an eafy defeent to the Ihore, which, in the fouih-welt 
r part, is fteep, though not very high, and has fcveral ex
cavations made by the dalhing of the waves againft a 

brownilh fimd ftone, of which it conflits. The defeent 
I here abounds with trees of a deep green, which feem 
F to be all of one fort, except neareft the Ihore, where 
[ was obferved a number of that fpecies found in the 
I woods of New Zealand. The Ihore of the north-weft 
I part terminates in a fandyi beach, beyond which the 
! find is broken into fmall cinfms, and has a broad bor

der of trees, which refemme tall Willows. Farther up,
[ on the afeent, the trees wfere of the deep green above- 

mentioned. Some trees of the higher fort were thinly 
I fcattered on the hills, the 01 Her parts of which were ei

ther covered with fomething like fern, or were bate,
[ and of 1 reddilh colour. The ifland, upon the whole, 

has a pleafing appearance, and might, by proper culti- 
I Vation, be made a beautiful fpot.

From the numbers and alpeCt of the natives, it is 
l highly probable, that fuch articles of provifionS as the 
1 Mind produces arc found in great abundance. Our I countrymen were informed, that they had no hogs or 

gs, though they had heard of both thofe animals; but 
[ that they had plantains, taro, and bread-fruit. The 
1 only birds obferved were fome terms, noddies, white 
egg-birds, and one white heron.

CXir people, as they approached the Ihore, faw many 
of the natives running along the beach, and, by the 

j afliftance of glades, could perceive that they were arm- 
l ed with long fpears and clubs, which they brandilhed 
[in the air with ligns of threatening, or, as fome fup- 
I poled, with invitations to land. Moft of them were 
I naked, except having a kind of girdle, which was 
• brought up between the thighs; but fome of them 
f wore about their Ihoulders pieces of cloth of various 
' colours, white, firmed, or chequered ; and almoft all 
I of them had about their heads a white wrapper, in fome 
I degree refembling a turban. They were of a tawny 

complexion, robuft, and about the middle fizc.
At this time a man getting into a fmall canoe, at a 

[diltant part of the beach, put off, as with a view of1 
reaching the (hip ; but his court gdlailthg, he quickly 
returned towards the Ihore. Another man foon after 
joined him in the canoe; and thqj both of them pad- 
died towards it. They feemed, however, afraid to ap
proach till their apprehenfions were partly remove^ by 
Omai, who addreilèd them in a language they undtr- 
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flood Thus encouraged, they came near enough to 
receive fome nails and beads, which, being tied to fome 
wood, were thrown into the canoe. They, however, 
put the wood afide without untying the things from it, 
which might perhaps have proceeded from fupetflition ; 
for Omai told our people, that when they obferved 
thCtp offering prefents they requefted fomething for their 
Eaton». On being a Iked by Omai whether they ever 
eat human flelh, they replied in the negative, with 
equal abhorrence and indignation. One of them, named 
Mouroos, being queftioned with regard to a fear on 
his forehead, (kid it was the confequtnce of a wound he 
had received, in fighting with the natives of an ifland 
lying towards the north-call, who lometimes invaded 
them. They afterwards laid hands on a rope, but 
would not venture on board, telling Omai, that their 
countrymen on Ihore had fuggefted to them thisaution ; 
and had likewifedireCted themtoenquirewhenccourlhip 
came, and to learn the name of the captain. Their 
chief, they faid, was ailed Orooaeeka, the name of the 
ifland Mangea or Mangeea, to which they fometimes ad
ded noce, nai, naiwa.

One of the natives was rather corpulent, and though 
not tall well proportioned. As his perfon was agree
able fo was his difpofition, as appeared from fome droll 
gefticulations, which indicated humour and good:na- 
ture. He alfo made others of a ferious kind, and re
peated fome words with an air of devotion, before he 
would venture to take hold of the rope at the ftern of 
the (hip. His complexion was nearly of the fame alt 
with that of the natives of the molt fouthem parts of 
Europe. His companion was not fo handfome. They 
both had ftrong, lirait, black hair, tied together on the 
top of their heads with a piece of White cloth. They 
had long bards; and the infideof their arms, from the 
elbow to the (boulder, and fome other pans, were 
tatooed or punctured. The lobes of their ears were flit 
to fuch a length, that one of them (tuck therein a knife 
and fome beads that were given him. The fame per
fon had hung about his neck, by way of ornament, 
two polilhed parl-lhells and a bunch of human hair, 
loofely twilled together. They wore a kind qf girdle, 
of a fubftance manufactured from the morns paper fera, 
and glazed like thofe ufed in the Friendly Iflands. They 
had on their feet a fon of fandals, made of a grafly 
fubftance interwoven, which weie obferved to be all 
worn by thofe feen on the bach. The canoe in which 
they came was the only one of the natives feen. It was 
very narrow, and not above ten feet long, but ftrong 
and natly made. The lower pan was of white wood ; 
but the upper pan black, and their paddles were made 
of wood of the Came colour; thefe were broad at one 
end and blunred, and about three feet long. The fore 
part had a flat board fattened over it, which projected 
out, to prevent the water from getting in. It had an 
upright Item, five feet high, which terminated at top 
in a kind of fork. They paddled indifferently either 
end of the canoe forward.

During the time that out officers were employed in 
reronnoitcring the coaft in two boats the natives throng
ed down upon the reef all armed. Muurooa, who was 
in the boat with Captain Cook, thinking, perhaps, that 
this war-like appearance deterred them from landing, 
commanded his own people to retire. As many of 
them complied, it was imagined that he was a perfon 
of fome confcquencc. Several of them mitigated by 
curiolity, foam from the Ihore to the boats, and came 
on board them without referve. It was difficult to keep

" L them
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them out, and prevent their pilfering whatever they 
length, wh<could lay hands upon. At length, when they obferv 

ed our people returning to the lhips, they all departed 
except Mourooa, who, though not without manifeft 
indication of fear, accompanied the commodore on 
board the Refolution. The cattle and other new ob- 
j«a$ that he faw there did not (trike him with much 
furprife ; his mind, perhaps being too much occupied 
about his own fafety, to allow him to attend to other 
things. He feemcd very uncafy, gave but little new 
intelligence ; and therefore, after he had continued a 
fhort time on board Captain Cook ordered u boat to 
carry him towards the land. In his way out of the ca
bin, happening to (tumble over one of the goats, he 
(topped, looked at the animal, and afked Ornai what 
bird it was; but not receiving an immediate anfwer 
from him, he put the fame queltion to fome of the 
people who were upon deck. The boat having con
veyed him near the furf, he leaped into the water and 
fwam a-(hore. His countrymen, eager to learn what 
he had feen, flocked round him as foon as he had 
landed ; in which fituation they remained till our people 
loft fight of them.

Tlieli i(landers fpeak a language refembling that 
fpoken at Oraheite, but their pronounciation is more 
guttural, end they have fome words peculiar to them- 
(elves. It was remarked that they feemcd to refemble 
the natives of Otaheite in their perfons more than any 
other nation feen in thefe feas, having a (moth (kin 
and not being mufcular. Their general difpofnion and 
method of living, as far as there were opportunities of 
judging, were fuppofed to he fimilar. One houle was 
oblcrvcd near the beach. It was pleafantly filtrated in 
a grove of trees, and appeared to be about 30 feet long, 
and ("even or eight feet high, with an open end.

Their mode of Ihlutation is that of joining noies, with
the additional ceremony of taking the hand of the per- 
fon whom they falute, and rubbing it with a degree of 
w armth upon their nofe and mouth.

people feemcd unacquainted with the cxiftencc of any 
other land animals, than hogs dogs, and birds; and 
as they faw that our goats and Iheep were very differ
ent from the two former, they abfurdly inferred, that 
they muft belong to the latter clafc, in which they 
knew there were a great variety of fpccies. Though 
the commodore bellowed on his new friends what he 
fuppofed would be molt acceptable, yet they feemcd 
rather difappointtd.

Such of the natives as were feen in thefe canoes were 
in general of the middle ftature, and not unlike thole 
of Mangeea. Their hair either flowed loofe over their 
(boulders, or was tied on the crown of the head; and 
though in fome it was frizzed, vet that, as well as the 
(trait fort, was long. Some of the young men were 
handfome. Like the inhabitants of Mangeea, they 
wore girdles of glazed cloth, or fine matting, the ends j of which were brought between their thighs. Their 
cars were bored, and they wore about their necks, by 
way of ornament, a fort of broad glafs, Itaincd with 
red, and ft rung with berries of the night (bade. They 
were punétured or tatooed from the middle downwards, 
particularly upon their legs ; which made them appear 
as if they wore boots. Their beards were long, and 
they had a kind of fandals on their feet. They were 
frank and cheerful in their deportment, and very friend
ly and good-natured.

There wcie fome cocoa-nuts and plalntains, and a 
hog, brought in fome canoes, for which the natives de
manded a dog in return, refufing every other thing 
offered by v ay of exchange. Though one of our pco 
pie on boarc had a dog and bitch, which were a great 
nuifance in he (hip, and which might have ferved to 
propagate a race of fo ufeful an animal in this ill and, 
yet he could!not be prevailed upon to part with them. 
However, toWratify them Omai gave them a favourite 
dog he had brought front Great Britain ; with which 
acquifition the r were highly pleafed.

Some of tb< m, now and then, brought a few cocoa 
nuts to the ft ips, and exchanged them for whatever 
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SECTION II.
• *

W A T E E O O.

Dftovery. Situation. Soil. Per font, drift, difpofiiioii, 
and manner3 of the natives.

THIS ifland, difeovered alfo by Captain Cook in 
1777, is fituated in latitude zo deg. 1 min. fouth, 

and longitude tot deg. 4^ min. caft. It is a beauti
ful fpot, about fix leagues in circuit, with a furface co
vered with verdure, and compofed ofhills and plains. 
The foil of fome pyts are light and fandy, but on the 
tifing ground of a reddilh caft.

Some of the natives, foon after the arrival of the Eu
ropean veflcls, put off from the fhorc in fcveral canoes, 
and came along fide of them. Their canoes are long 
and narrow, and fupported with out-riggers; the head 
is flat above, but prow-like below, and the Hern about 
four feet high. They feemed to have no idea of barter 
or traffic; as after having received fome prcfents of 
knives, beads and other trifles, they gave our people 
fome cocoa-nuts in confequence of having aiked for 
them, but not by way of exchange. One oft hem with 
a little perfuttfion came on board, and others foon 
followed his example. They appeared to be perfectly 
free from all apprehenfion of danger.

When introduced into the cabin, and conduced to 
other parts of the (hip, though fome objects feemed to 
lurprilc them, nothing could fix their attention. They 
were afraid to venture near the cows and horfes, of 
whofe nature they could form no conception. As for 
the Iheep and goats, they gave us to underftand, that 

) be birds.they knew them to be birds. It is matter of aftonilh- 
nient that human ignorance could ever make fo grofs a 
mlftake, as there is not the fmallcft refemblancc between
any winged animal and a Iheep or a goat. But thefe

was offered. The following account of tranfa&ions, 
which is very tircumftantiaT, and includes fome oblcr- 
varions on the) ifland and its inhabitants, is prelcntcd as 
a general difplay.

Some of our people rowed towards (he fandy beach, 
where a great number of the natives had aticmblcd, 
and came to anchor at the diltanceof an hundred yards 
from the reef. Several of the iflanders fwam off, 
bringing cocoa-nuts with them ; and Omai gave them 
to underftand, that our people were délirons of land
ing. Soon after two canoes came ofl"; and to infpire 
the natives with greater confidence, they refillved to go 
unarmed. The conductors of the canoes watching with 
great attention the motion of the furf, landed them 
lately on the reef A native took hold of each of them 
with a view of fupporting them in walking over the 
rugged rocks to the beach, where fcveral others, hold
ing in their hands the green boughs of a fpeues of m/- 
mofa, met them, and Tallin .1 them by the junction of 
nofes. They were conducted from the beach amldlt a 
vaft multitude, who flocked round them with the moil 
eager curiofity ; and being led up an avenue of cocoa 
palms, foon came to a number of men, arranged in 
two rows, and armed with clubs. Proceeding onward 
among thefe, tHey found a perfon who appeared to be 
1 chief, fitting crofs-leggcd on the ground, and cooling 
himfeti with a kind of triangular Ian, made from the 
leaf of die cocoa-palm, with a polilbed handle of hjack 
wood. He wore in his cars large bunches of beauti
ful feathers of a red colour ; but had no other mark to 
diftinguilli him from the relt of the people. Our coun
trymen having falutcd him as lie (at, marched on a 
mong the men armed with clubs, and came to a fecund 
chief, adorned like the former, and occupied like him 
in fanning himlelf. He was remarkable for his fife and 
corpulence, though he did not appear to be above thirty 
years of age. They were conduced in the lame man
ner to a third chief, who feemed older than the two
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i former : he alio was lifting, 
red feathers. After they had faluted him as they had 

| done the others, he delired them to lit down; which 
I they willingly contented to, being greatly fatigued with 
walking, and with the extreme heat they felt amidlt 
the furrounding multitude.

The people being ordered to feparate, they faw, at 
j a fmall diftance, about twenty young women, adorned 
j like the chiefs with red feathers, engaged in a dance,
I which they performed to a flow and folemn air, fung 

j by them all. They rofe up, and walked forward to lee 
thefe dancers, who, without paying them the fmalleft 

[ attention, (till continued their dance. They feemed 
be directed by a man, who mentioned the feveral 

E motions they were to make. They never changed the 
> fpot, as Europeans do in dancing, though their feet 
j were not entirely at reft : this cxercife confided chiefly 
Kin moving their fingers very nimbly, holding their 
Thands at the fame time near the face, and occalionally 

dapping them together. Their dancing and fmging 
| were performed in the eraAeft concert. They were in 
I general very (tout, and of an dive complexion, with 
[black hair flowing with ringlets down their necks.
I Their Ihape apd limbs were elegantly formed; their 
Idrefs confided only of a piece of glazed cloth tied 

ound the waid, which l'carcely reached fo low as the 
Knees. Their features were rather too full to condi- 

Itute a period beauty, Their eyes were of a deep 
I black, and their countenances exprefled a great degree 

f modedy and complacency.
During the time ol the dance a noife was heard by 

bur countrymen, as iffome horfes had been gallopping 
1 wards them; and, on turning their eyes afidc, they 

r the people armed with clubs, who had been de
ed to entertain them, as they fuppoftd, with an 

rhibition of their mode of fighting ; which they now 
lid, one party purfuing another which ran away.

One of our people found that the natives pilfered 
veral trifling things,which were in his pocket; and 
i his complaining of this treatment to thç chief he 

jndified their behaviour. From thefe circumdances 
it was apprehended, that they defigned to detain the 
party among them. In this fituation he alked for fome- 
,thing to eat; upon which they brought him fomc co- 
toa-nhts, bread-fruit, and a fort of four pudding ; and 
when he complained of the heat, occafioned by the 
Hultitude of people, the chief himl'elf condcfccnded 

i fan him.
To try whether their fufpicions were well founded or 
it, they attempted to get to the beach; but were footv 
opped by fome of the natives, who faid they mud 
turn to the place which they had left. On their 
oming up, they found Omai under the lame apprêt . 

pen lions; but he had, as he imagined, an additional ' 
motive of terror ; for, having oblcrvcd that they had 
dug a hole in the ground for an oven, which they were 
Bow heating, he could aflign no other reafon for it, 
titan that they intended to road and devour our party ; 
be even went fo far as to aflt them whether that was 
Tictr intention, at which they were much furprifed, alk- 
tg, in return, whether that cudom prevailed among us. 

Our party were continually in a croud, who fre- 
uently defired them to uncover parts of their fltin, 
be light of which (buck the iflanders with admiration, 
fhey at the fame time rifled their pockets; and one of 

them fnatched from an officer a bayonet which hung by 
this fide. This being reprefented to one of the cluefs, 
|ne pretended to fend a perfon in fcarch of it, but pro
bably countenanced the theft; for Omai, foon after, 
bail a dagger dolen from his fide in the lame manner 

[They now brought fome green boughs as emblems of 
I friend Imp, and dicking the ends of them in the ground 

■ defired that our partir would hold them as they fat, giv- 
I mg them to underdand, that they mud day and eat 
1 with them. The fight of a pig lying near the oven 
1 which they had prepared and heated, removed Otnai’s 
I apprehenfions of being put into it hlmfelf, and made 
I him think that it might be intended for the rep ill of

him and his friends. The chief alfo lent fome of his 
people to provide food for the cattle, and they returned 
with a few plantain trees, which they conveyed to the 
boats. In the mean time our party made a lecond at-• 
tempt to get to the beach; but, on their arrival, they 
four.ij thcinfclves watched by people who feemed to have 
been dationed there for that purpofc; for, when one of 
them endeavoured to ivadc it upon the reef, a native 
dragged him back by his cloaths. They alfo infided 
upon his throwing down fome pieces of coral that he 
had picked up, and, on his refufal to comply, took 
them from him by force. Nor would they fuffer him 
to retain fome fmall plants which he had gathered. 
They likewife took a fan from an officer, which, on his 
coming afliore, he had received as a prefent. Finding 
that obedience to their will was the only method of pro
curing better treatment, our people returned to the 
place they had quitted; and the natives nowpromifed, 
that, after they had partaken of a repad which had been 
prepared for them, they Ihpuld be turnilhed with a ca- 
nM to carry them od to their boats. Accordingly, the 
fécond chiei to whom they had been prefented, having 
feated himfelf on a low dool, and dire&ed the multi
tude to form a large ring, made them fit down by him. 
A number of cocoa nuts were now brought, with a 
quantity of baked plantains and a piece of the pig 
that had been dre(Tcd was placed before each of them. 
Their fatigue, however, had taken away their appe
tites; but they eat a little to pleafe their entertainers. 
It being now near fun-fet, the iflanders fent down to 
the beach the remainder of the prôvifions that had been 
dreffcd, to be carried to the (hips. Our people found 
a canoe prepared to put them off to their boats, which 
the natives did with great caution; butas they were 
pufhing the canoe into the furf, one of them fnatched 
a bag out of her, which contained a pocket pidol, but 
the owner calling out to the thief with marks of the 
highed difpleafure, he fwam back to the canM with the 
bag. The iflanders then put them on board the boats, 
with the cocoa nuts, plantains, and other provifions ; 
and they immediately rowed back to the (hips.

The redrained fituation rif the party gave them very 
little opportunity of obferving the country : for they, 
were fcldom an hundred'yards from the place where 
they had been introduced to the chiefs,andconfcquentlv 
were confinée’, to the furrounding objefts. The fird 
thing that at traded their notice was the number of 
people, which mud have been at lead two thoufand. 
Except a few, thofc who had come on board the (hips 
were all of an inferior clafs; for a great number of thofe 
feeti on fhore had a fuperior dignjty of demeanor, and 
their complexion was much whiter. In general, they 
had their hair, which was long and black, tied on the 
crown of the head. Many of the young men were 
pei ied models in Ihape, and of a delicate complexion. 
The old men were, many of them, corpulent ; and 
they, as well as the young, had a remarkable fmooth- 
nefs of flun. Their general drefs confided of a piece 
of cloth wrapped about the waid, hut fome had pieces 
of mats mod curioufly variegated with black and while, 
formed into a.kind of jacket without fletves; while 
others wore conical caps made of the core of a cocoa 
nut, interwoven with beads. In their ears, wliich were 
pierced, they hung pieces of the membranous part of 
fomc plant, or duck there fome odoriferous flower.

The chiefs, and other perfons of rank, had two 
little balls, with a common bale, made of bone, which; 
they hung round their necks with fmall cord, Red 
feathers are here confidcrcd as a particular mark of di- 
dinftion; for none but the chiets, and the young wo
men who danced, allumai them. Some of the men 
were puodureil all over the tides and back, and fome 
of the women had the fame ornament (if it deferves 
that name) on their kgs. The cldeily women had 
iheir hair cropped ihoit, and many of them were cut 
all over tlie fore jart of the body in oblique lines. The 
wile of a chief appeared with her child laid in a piece 
of red cloth, which had been prefented to her huiband ;

Ihe
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flic fuckled the infant much after the manner of our 
women. Another chief introduced his daughter, who 
was young, beautiful and modcft. No perlonal defor
mities were obferved in either lex, except in a few in
dividuals, who had fears of broad ulcers remaining on 
their face, and other parts.

Their weapons were 1 pears and clubs, the latter of 
which were generally about fix feet long, made of a 
hard black wood neatly polifhed. The fpears were 
formed of the fame wood (imply pointed, and were in 
general twelve feet long ; but fome were fo lhort as to 
teem intended for darts.

Our party continued all the day under the ihade of 
various trees, where they preferred their canoes from 
the fun. They faw eight or ten of them, all double 
ones, that is, two Angle ones fattened, together by 
rafters lafhed acrofs.

Mott; of the trees obferved were cocoa-palms, fome 
fpecies of Micus, a fort of enfihorbia, and many of 
the fame kind as had been feen at Mangeea. The latter 
are tall and (lender, refembling a cy prcls, and are call
ed by the natives etoa. Here was feen a fpecies of con
volvulus, and fome treacle-muttaid. The toil, towards 
the fea is nothing more than a bank of coral, gene
rally deep and rugged, which, though it has been for 
many centuries exiled to the weather, has luffered no 
further change than becoming black on its furtacc.

The party wliich landed upon this occafion were gra
tified in no particular except that of curiolity in fpecu- 
lation; for they did not procure any article that could 
be ranked among the grand objefts in view. Omai 
was queftioned by the natives concerning us, our coun
try, our (hips and arms : in anlwer to which lie told 
them, among many other particulars, that our country 
had (hips as large as their ill and, on board of wliich 
were implements of war (deferibing our guns) of fuch 
dimenfions as to contain lèverai people within them ; 
one of which could demolilh the illand at one (hot. 
As for the guns in our two Ihips, he acknowledged they 
were but fmall in companion with the former; yet even 
thefe he faid could with great eafc.at a confiderable dil- 
tance, deftroy the illand and all its inhabitants. On 
their enquiring by what means this could be done, O- 
mai produced fome cartridges from his pocket, and 
having fubmitted to infpe&ion the balls, and the gun
powder by which they were to be let in motion, he 
difpofed the latter upon the ground, and, by means of a 
piece of lighted wood, set it on fire. The fudded blaft, 
the mingled flame and fmoke, that inftantaneoufly fuc- 
cccded, filled the natives with fuch aftonifhment, that 
they no longer doubted the formidable power of our 
weapons. Had it not been for the terrible ideas they 
entertained of the guns of our Ihips, from this fpecimen 
of their mode of operation, it was imagined they would 
have detained the party on fhore the whole night ; for 
Omai aflured them, that, if lie and his friend# did not l 
return on board the fame day, they might expcét that , 
the commodore would fire upon the illand.

But the Europeans were not the only ft rangers upon 
this illand, as was difeovercd by Omai’s accompany
ing our countrymen on lhorc. He had fcarccly landed 
on the beach, when he found among the crowd three 
of his own countrymen, natives of the Society Ides. 
The mutual furprife and pleafure in which they engaged 
in converfation may eafily be imagined. Their (lory 
is a very affecting one. About twenty perfons, male 
and female, had embarked in a canoe at Otaheite, with 
an intention of craffing over to Ulietca ; but were pre- j 
vented by contrary winds from reaching the latter, or j 
returning to the former illand. i Their (lock of pro- | 
vifion being foon exhaufted, thiy fuffered inconceiv- j 
able haidftiips. They pafled many days without Tuf- | 
tenance, in confequence of which their numbcrgradually 
dftninifhed, worn out by famine and fatigue. Only I 
four men furvived, when their canoe was overfet. The I 
deftnnflion of this fmall remnant now feemed i ne vita- j 
ble; however, they continued hanging by the fide 
of the veffel, during fome of the lait days, till they j

providentially came in fight of the inhabitants of this 
illand, who lent out canoes and brought them on (hore. 
One of thefe four died. The other three were fo 
well fatisfied with the generous treatment jhey met 
with here, that they refilled the offer matte them by 
our |«rty, at the requeft of Omai, ot taking them on 
board our Ihips, and relloring them to their native 
illands. They had arrived upon this coaft at lead i a 
years before. Their names were Tavee, Otirrerpa, 
Orououte : the former was born at Huaheine, the fe- 
cond at Ulictea, and the latter at Otalltite. This 
circumftancc will ferve to explain, in a more fatisfac- 
tory manner than the conjeflures of fome fpeculative 
reafoners, how the detached parts of the world, and, 
in particular, the illands of the Pacific Ocean, may 
have been firtt peopled ;1 thole efpecially that lie at a 
confiderable diftance from each other, or from any in
habited continent.

Several of the houfes'of the natives were obferved to 
be long and fpacious. The produce of this illand is 
nearly they fame with that of Mangeea.

According to Omai’s report of what he learned from 
his three countrymen in the courfe of convertatkm, the 
manners of the people ofWatecoo, their general habits 
of life, and their method of treating ftrangers, greatly 
referable thofc at Otaheite, and its neighbouring illands . 
There is alfo a great fimilarity between their religious 
opinions and ceremonies. From every circumftancc, 
indeed it may be confide red as indubitable, that the 
inhabitants of Watecoo derive their deficent from the 
fame (lock, which has fo remarkably'diffufed itlttt 
over the immenfc extent of the Southern Ocean. Omai 
affured our people, that they dignified their illand with 
the pompous appellation of IVenoca no te Katooa im
plying a land oj gods ; eftceming themfelves a kind of 
divinities, pofiefléd with the fpirit of the Eatooa. Their 
language was equally well underltood by Omai, and 
by the two New Zealanders who were on board.

From divers particulars already mentioned, it ap
pears that Watecoo can be of little fervice to any (hip 
that wants refrelhment, unlefs in a cafe of the moft 
abfolutc neceflity.

The natives being ignorant of the value of fome of 
our commodities, might be induced to bring off fruits 
and hogs to a (hip (landing off and on, or tq boats ly
ing oft" the reef, as the boats of our latcft circumna
vigators did. It is doubtful, however, if any frefh 
water could be produced ; for though fome was brought 
in cocoa-nut (hells to the party who went on (hore,they 
were told, that it was at a confiderable diftance;. and 
probably it is not to be met with but in fome (lagnate 
pools, as no running dream was any where feen.

SECTION. III.

OTAKOOTAIA.

THIS illand lies in latitude 16 deg. 1,5 min.
fouth, and longitude 201 deg. 37 min. cad. It 

was difeovercd by Captain Cook in 1777. It is about 
three or four leagues diftant from Watecoo, and fop- 
pofed not to exceed three miles in circuit.

The natives i/Rhappily labour under a dearth of wa
ter. The only common trees found here was the 
cocoa palms, of which there were federal clutters, and 
great quantities of the whana or pandanus. There 
were alfo the callojihl/um, furiann, with a fe\t other 
(hrubs, alfo a fort of bind-weed, treade-mnftard, a fpe
cies of fflnrge, and the metinda dtn'-folia.

The only bird feen among the trees was a beauti
ful cukoo.of a chefnut brown, variegated with black , 
but upon the (hore was a fmall fort of curleu, blue 
and white herons, fome egg-birds, and a great number 
of noddies.

A lizard was caught running up a tree, and though 
fmall, had a forbidding ufpett. Many of another kind 
were likewifc feen. Infinite numbers of a kind of moth 
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elegantly fpeckled with black, white, and read, fwarmed 
on the bulhes towards the lea. Other forts of moths, 

I and pretty butterflies, were feen.
Though our countrymen law no fixpd inhabitants 

j upon this ifland, they difeovered a few empty huts, 
l which proved that it had been at leaft occafionally vi- 
I filed. Monuments, confifting of feveral large ftones,

were alfo ereéted under the Ihade of fome trees : there 
were alfo fomc fmaller ones, with which feveral places 
were endofed, where it was thence inferred their dead 
had been buried. As many cocklc-fhclls were found, 
very large, and of a particular kind, it was fuppoied 
that the ifland mutt have been vifited by people who 
fometimes feed on fhcll-filli. j

CHAP. VII.

OTAHEITE, or KING GEORGE’s ISLAND.
SECTION I.

Dijenerj. Various entertaining Incidents. Situation, 
Climate, Soil, antM'ace of the Country. Vegetable 
Produirions, life.

r ARIOUS have been the opinions of authors con
cerning the firft difeovery of this ifland ; but as 

ny of them have not been duly authenticated, we 
ill attend only to thofc accounts which are founded 

_ on indubitable faâs.
Captain Wallis, who failed from England, in Auguft, 

(1766, in the Dolphin, with the Swallow floop under his 
Wtnmand, for the grand purpofe of exploring foreign 
dimes, having patted feveral I'mall illands in the South 

1 in 1767, difeovered, in his progrefs from the laft of 
fe illands a high fpot of land, where he came to an 
or, as the weather was hazy. - When the fog was 
tried, there was every rcafon to fuppofe the fpot dif- 
:red was populous, and therefore an objeft worthy 

particular attention ; for a great number of canoes, 
which were fome hundreds of natives, furrounded 
fhip. They gave figns of amazement in feeing the 

Tel, and feemed to hold a conference on the novelty 
the incident. Several trinkets were exhibited to 
re them on board, accompanied by fignificant mo
is; in confequencc of which, after fome apparent 

liberations and previous ceremonies, an indi+idual of 
_ ilar refolution ventured to embark. To promote 

onfidence, and difpel timidity, prefents were offered 
; but he rejected them all ; till a confultation being 
with his countrymen from the canoes that ap- 

iched the veflcl, and feveral branches of the plan- 
•trec being thrown on board in token of amity, 
y others joined him : but the very aukward manner 

which they attended was generally remarked. One 
them, terrified by the attack of a goat on hoard, 
ich butted him with his horns, to prevent a fécond 
et, made a precipitate leap over the Ihip's fide, and 

is countrymen immediately followed his example. The 
tm, however, was foon over, anti they came on board 
.in. Articles were then ottered in exchange for others 
their own produce ; but they could not comprehend 
defign of our countrymen.
■ike the natives of thefe parts in general, they had 

:ly reimbarked, than they gave proof of their uni- 
propenfity to theft ; for one of them took ueop- 

nity of hatching a new laced haffrom an officer, 
lingteto the fea, and carrying it off.

As the fhip (ailed along the ihore, the canoes made 
irds land, not being able to keep pace with them ; 
when (he came to, and the boats were fent out in 

:ft of a fpot for anchorage, they furrounded them, 
c natives at length, from a ÿin being fired over 
ir heads by way of awe, giving figns of hoftile in
itions, a mufquet was difeharged, which wounding 
: of their coyntrymen, who had commenced hoftt- 

ics, they retired in the utmoft confternation.
After failing along the coaft, and coming to an 
'*— as often as neceffity required, during whieh 
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time canoes occafionally came on board, and exchanged 
fruits, fowls, and hogs, for nails, toys, and other Eu
ropean commodities, and hoftilities frequently com
menced and fublided, the fhip reached the fpot of 
intended anchorage, and came to within a little diftance 
of a fine river. ,

The natives, on the firft arrival of our people amongft 
them, were fometimes inclined to a friendly intercourtc, 
and fometimes to hoftile attacks, difcharging ftones 
from flings, with Angular dexterity, at the fhip, from a 
great diftance. A commerce being now carried on be
tween the Ihip's company, fome canoes came off, having 
on board a number of women, wliofe behaviour, in 
divers inftances, exceeded the bounds of modefty. Soon 
after a number of large canoes furrounded the fhip, 
loaded with pebble ftones ; the Indians on board playing 
on a kind of flute ; fome finging, and others blowing 
a fort of fhells.

One of thefe canoes advanced, in which was a cano
py or aw ning, under which fat one of the natives, in
dicating, by figns, a defire to come on boanf. The 
captain conferring, he came along fide, and delivered to 
one of the failors a bunch of ra\ and yellow feathers, 
making figns that they were intended as a prefent for 
the captain, who readily accepted them. But whilft a 
prefent was preparing for him in return, the canoe put 
off from the fhip, and a branch of the cocoa-nut tree 
was thrown into the air. This was evidently the fignal 
for an engagement ; for there was a general Ihout bom 
the canoes ; which, approaching the fhip, poured vol- 
lies of ftones into every pert of her. It being found 
unavoidably neccffary to have recourfe to fire-arms, 
two of the Ihip's guns were difeharged, together with " 
the mufquetry, which, at firft, difconcerted the Indians, 
though they loon rallied, and returned to the .attack. 
Obferving thoufands of them on Ihore embarking with 
all ]xiflible fpeed, in canoes prepared to receive them, 
orders were given for firing the cannon, fome of which 
were brought to bear upon the Indians, who ceafed 
hoftilities for a (hort time ; but they foon advanced 
again, and poured in vollies of ftones that wounded feveral 
of the I'eamcn. At length they were totally difmayed by 
a fhot train a gun, which ftruck a canoe that appeared 
to have a chief on board, and put a final dofe to the con- 
teft j'for the canoes rowed off, and the people, that 
croudcd the fhore, ran for flicker behind the lulls.

Imformation being received, from a party fent to re
connoitre the coaft, that they had difeovered a fpot for 
procuring excellent water, and that there was not\ canoe 
to be feen, Lieutenant Fumeaux was difpatched ora 
fhore, with the boats well armed, and a party of ma-\ 
rincs, wirb orders to land his men under cover of the 
Ihip and boats. The lieutenant, having executed his 
orders, took poflcflion of the fpot in the name of his 
majefty the king of Great Britain, and difplayed a broad 
pendant upon a ftaff fet up for the purpofe.

An old man was obferved on the oppofitc fide of a 
river near which they had taken their ftation, in a fup- 
plicating pofture, and apparently terrified. On figns 
being made him to crois it, he crawled on his hands 

M and
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ami knees towards the lieutenant, who pointed at fome 
(tones that had been thrown at the vcilcl, and gave him 
intimation, that the natives need not be apprehenfive 
of injury, tinlefs they were the aggreffors. He then 
caufeil lome hatchets to be produmhand ordered two 
of the water-cuks to be tilled, nr'puirXout to the In
dian that they wilhctl tp barter for promions, anti to 
obtain a fupply of water. To conciliate the friendfhip 
of the old man, the lieutenant ordered for»; trilles to 
be prclented him, and then reimbarked his men on 
boartl the boats. The old man, to exprefs his joy, 
danced round the flag-ftaff, ant) then retired. He toon 
returned, accompanied with lèverai natives ; who, in a 
humiliating pollure, d#w near the llag-ftatf; but fee
ing the pendant fhaken by the wind, they retreated 
with evident tokens of alarm. They toon returned, 
however, bringing two large hogs, which they laid 
down before tne fiag-ltaff, and began to dance round 
it as before. The hogs were then put into a canoe, 
which the old man having brought along fide the (hip, 
he pronounced a formal Ipcech, and, between tire fcveral 
parts, delivered, one, by one, a number o) plantain- 
leaves, and then expie lied a defire ot going on lhorc.
11c wbukl not accept of any prelents, but put oil' his 
canoe, and rowed back again.

The natives, notwilhltanding their late appearances 
of amity, foon renewed their holtilc practices, in at
tacking a party going on lhorc for water, who deeming 
It prudent to retreat, they feized upon the calks, and 
gloried in their pluudcr. . They had alio the hardincis 
to take away tire llag-llaff, cmhark iiijlair cancel, and 
make towards the Inip. Upon this, "olders were given 
to lire, which had tlie dclired effect, anil cauicd them 
to difperfe in the utmolttcunficrnaticm. To put a final 
end to the contti^ by i convincing the natives of the 
force which they to peremptorily oppofed, orders were 
given, by the commander, to fire firft inlo the woods, 
and afterwards towards the hills, where fome llioulands 
had retreated ; lb that, alarmed at the diltance to which 
the guns were brought to bear, they inllantly disap
peared.

To prevent the execution of future milchicvous dc- 
tgjiis, the carpenter and crew were dilpatchcd on lhorc 
Wtdef a ftrong guard, with orders to deftroy all the 
canoes they could meet with, which they accordingly 
effected, to the number of upwards of fifty ami more 
of the larger lize. Thcle proceedings produced tome 
tokens of amity from the natives, a i'mail |iarly of 
whom came to the heath, ftuck up fome green Ixxiglis, 
and then retreated to the woods. They loon returned, 
and brought fome hogs and clogs, with their legs tied, 
together with bundles of cloth, all which they left on 
the lhorc, making ligns for the people on hoard to take 
them away. A boat was lent on lhorc- tor tliat purpofe i 
and, in return, hatchets, nails, and other things were 
left on tlie leach, which were carried oil' by the natives 
with tokens of joy.

A perfect Irieudlhip now fubiified between the natives 
and our people, through the mediation of the old man 
before mentioned, on the one part, and that of the 
officers on lhorc on the other. To this defirable tend 
tin- lollowing trivial accident very materially conduced. 
The (hip’s iurgeon being on fltore to fuperintend the 
c are of the lick, he happened on a walk to ihoot a Wild 
duck, which dropping on the other fide of the river, in 
the pretence of many uf the natives, they ran away 
affrighted ; but Hopping within a Ihort fpacc, the fur- 
p.eun made figns to bring the duck over, which one of 
them at length was jicrtuaded to do, but not without 
evident tokens of tear. Several other ducks flying 
over his head at the- lame ini tant, a fécond Ihot brought 
three ol them down. The natives by this incident 
had fuch terrible appréhendons of the effect uf fire
arms, that the levelling of a cannon, or |jointing a 
mulket, was fufficicnt todilperfc bodies collected to the 
amount of thoulumls.

The Ihips, on reaching Otaheitc, or, as it was lately 
named by our people. King George the Third’s lfland, |

anchored in Port Royal harbour, within half a mile of 
the lhorc.

The (hip had not been in the harbour many days, 
when a tall female, of majellic deportment, with" a 
pleating countenance, came on board, ami was intro
duced to tlie captain by the gunner. She appealed, on 
her firtt entrance, perfectly caty, tree from all rrllraint, 

,antl indicated, by her general behaviour, a fuperioiity 
of birth, and a mind intcrlpcrlcd with a conicious liiprc- 
macy. The captain, by way of introduction, prefented 
her with an elegant blue mantle, that reached from her 
ftioulders to her feet, which he tied on liimfelf with , 
i ibbons ; alfo a looking-glafs, beads of lèverai forts, 
and divers oilier articles, which Ihe accepted, with a 
(triking air of complacency, and was attended by the 
gunner on ihore.

The captain, wit» had been inditpofed for fome time, 
being in tome degree reftoetd, next day vifited her at 
lier houle, which was a scry capacious building. Per
ceiving that his difordvr had rendered him very weak, 
Ihe ordered fome of her attendants to take him in their 
arms, anil carry him not only throt gh the "river, but 
all the way to her houle. As lie was proceeding tliithcr, 
a vaft concourie of people thronged around, out were 
dilperted on tlie bare motion of her liand, without ut
tering a word. As iopn as the captain’s attendants en
tered the houle, the royal hqftels made them lit down, 
and calling tor fome young girls, (he afltlled them lier 
felf in taking off the captain’s ihocs, drawing down his 
(lockings, and pulling off his coat, ami then direCitd 
lhem to liuooth down tlie (kin, and chafe it gently with 
their hands. The liune operation was alio performed on 
Mr. Furncaux, the liill lieutenant, ami tin- purler ; but 
u|Kin none of thole who feemed to be In health.

During the performance of lliele good offices, the 
Iurgeon, who was very warm with walking, to cool ami 
refielh himfelf, look off' his wig. This circuniftance, 
occalioning a Hidden exclamation from one of the na
tives, drew the attention of tlie reft, lb iliat in a mo
ment every eye was fixed on the prodigy, and every mi 
ration iuipended. The whole aAtnbqr Hood motion- 
lets in filent aftoniflimtnl, which coukl not have been 
more forcibly cxprellcd, il they had even difeovered that 
the limbs ot' their gucit had lieen fcrcwid on to his 
trunk. The young women, however, who werc-chakng 
the lick, in a little time relumed their employment, ami 
having continued it about half an hour, drefied them 
again. This operation |jroduced very làlutary câèsils.

On his return, tlie queen licrlclf took the captain by 
the arm, as he chofe to walk, ami, whenever they came 
to apy water or dirt, the lifted him over with as much 
care as a man would lift a child.

The natives of this Aland having no vetlcl in which 
water could be fubjefted to the motion of fire, they, it 
courte, had no more idea that it coukl be made hut, 
than that it could be made lolid ; a circuniftance that 
led to tlie following humorous incident.

As the queen was one morning at breaklaft with the 
captain and luperior officers on board the Ihip, one it 
her attendants (a man of lome rank, and one who, 
from his appearance, was fuppofed to he a pricit) taw ‘ 
the Iurgeon till the tea-pot, by turning the cock of an 
urn that Hood upon the table. The attendant hnving 
remarked this with greet curiofity, prefcntly turned tk : 
cotk, and received tlie water upon his hand. As lu» 
as he felt himieM leak led, he roared out, and began 101 
dance about the cabin with the moll extravagant and 
ridiculous expreflions of pain and altonilhmeni. Tk 
other natives, not king able to conceive what was tk 
matter with him, ftood Haring in amazement, and not 
without great fear and concern. The Iurgeon, who life 
lieen the innocent caufe of the milchicl, applied a re
medy, which ap)>cafcd the excruciating pain of tk r| 
poor native.

The gunner, who was appointed comptroller of the 1 
traffic cllablilhcd on lhorc with the natives, uijîd t» - 
dine on tlie lp*. The altonilhmeni of tlie natives «* * 
great to fee him dreis his pork and poultry in a pm ]
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length an okl mar, who was exceeding ferviceabk 
| bringing down provilions to lie exchanged, was put 

> polfeflion of one iron pot, and, from that time, he 
J his friends cat boiled meat every day.

[The cajttain, in return for the number of prefents re- 
1 from the queen, lent her two t utiles, two geefe,

: Guinea hens, a cat big with kitten, fomc chin», 
king-glaflcs, thirls, needles, thread, doth, ribbons, 

kidney-beans, about fix different forts of garden 
, a Ihovel, and a conlkkrabk quantity of cutlery 

confifting of knives, Iciflkrs, bill hooks, and 
j articles. Our yieopk had already planted fcvcral 
i of the garden feeds, and afterwards had the plealurc 

1 feeing them come up in a very fljurilhing manner. 
iCaptam Wallis went to the queen’s houle, and, as a 
lotity, Ihcwed her a reflecting telefcoyie. After the 
I admired its ItruAure, lie endeavoured to make her 
nprehend its ufe, fixing it fo as to command lèverai 
ant objeAs with which Ihe was well acquainted, but 
ch could not lie diltinguillied with the naked eye.

I brought her to look through it. As loon as ihe law 
! objects Ihe flatted back with altonilhmcnt, and di- 
ling her eye as the glals was |minted, flood fome time 
xionkfs and Idem. Sire looked through tlie glafs 
pun, and again fought, in vain, with the naked eye, for 
: objcAs which the telefirope dilcovercd. As by turns 
ry vanilhed, or re-appeared, her countenance and 
Rures difemrered a ftrong mixture of fuqinic and la- 
tadiou, which no language can defcribe. 

i At length, alter an intimacy 1 1 L 
blirtied, the captain intimated 

1 departing. She received this 
" ccrn ; but when (he found hi 

longer were ineffectual, on 
! ll.c vilited him on board the (hip. When tire an 

or was weighed, and the Ihip under fail, with extreme 
uctance Ihe got into the lioat, where Ihe I'at weeping 
ith inconfolabk furrow. The captain made her many 
liuuble prefents, which flic filcntly accepted, but took 

: notice of any thing. A frelh breeze then Ipring- 
j up, a lull farewet was taken, with lucli tendemcls 

aftvtiion and grief, as filled both the henni and ryes 
each party.
This riland, which is fituated in latitude 17 degrees 

" min. fouth, and longitude 149 deg. 13 min. weft, 
known jby the general name of Otahiiti, forms 
diltinA kingdoms which are united by a narrow 

ck of land. The larged of thclê kingdoms is called, 
1 the natives, Tiarrabcu, or Olabeite-Hue ; the frnalkr 

, or Otabeile-Ete.
'It is furrounded by a reef of coral rocks, forming 
tral bays, among which the princiiial is Pott Koval, 
‘cd, by the natives, Matavai. The country aflbnis a 
utifol profpeA. It riles in ridges, forming moun- 

ns in the middle of the ifland, that may be teen at the 
Ranee of fixty miles. Towards the lea it is level, 
d covered with fruit-trees of divers kinds! but parti- 

ularly tire cocoa-nut. In this part are tire houles of 
inhabitants, which do not form villages, being 

I along the whole border, at about fifty yards dii- 
ice fiam each other.

F The foil, which is of a black ilh colour, being wa- 
d by a number of m ulcts, is rich, anti of courte 
uriant in its products. On the borders of the valley 
>ugh which the river flows, there are fcvcral houfes 

[itli walled gardens, anil plenty of fowls and hogs.
nncls are cut in many places to conduct the water 

»m the hills to tire plantations. Streams meander 
hrough various windings, and (hipendoes mountain» 
iverhang the vallies. Towards the lea the view is de- 

j lightful, the tides of the hills being covered with trees, 
j and the vallies with graft. No underwood was found 
I beneath the trees, neither on the tides or bottoms of the 
I hills, but there was plenty of good grits. Many tine 
! fprings gufli from the borders of the mountains, all of 
J whom are covered with wood on tire tides, and km on 
j the fummits. Sugar cane grew, without cultivation, on 
I the high land, as did alfo turmeric and ginger.

m\

0 T A H E I T Ë. *7
Tliis ifland is not only one of the molt delightful but 

healthy foots in the world. The heat is tempered by 
the purelt air. It is not fubjoft conftantly to the bleak 
winds from the ealt, but generally under the milder 
breezes from eaft to fouth-louth-eaft. It Is remarked, 
upon the whok, by Monf. Bougainville, that tire cli
mate is fo healthy, that the greateft part of the feamcn 
lent on Ihore for the cure of difonjers in general, con
tracted from heat, fait provitions, and a variety of caufes 
incidental upon long voyages, and more particularly the 
feurvy, regained their ftrength. From ibefc Angular 
endowments of nature, this charming fpot is juftly de
nominated “ The Queen of Tropical Iflands.’’

The vegetable produirions of this ifland arc as va
rious as numerous in their refpe&ive fpecks. There are 
bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, bananas of many forts, fwcct 
potatoes, plantains, yams, a delicious fruit, known here 
by the name of jambu, lugar cane, the paper mulberry, 
ginger, turmeric, and lèverai forts ot figs, all of which 
the foil produces ijxmtaneoufly, or with very little cul
ture. They have the av4-ava, from which they ex
trait the intoxicating liquor already deferibed In the 
other iflands. A molt extraordinary tree here received 
the namc"of Barringtcnia. Tire leaves are of a molt 
beautiful white, tipped with a bright crimfon. It is 
called buddoo by the natives, who affirm, that its fruit, 
which is a huge nut, being bruifed, mixed with a ftrell- 
tilh, and ftreweti in the Tea, has an cited fo intoxicating 
upon the fiih, that they will come to thç furface of the 
water, and fuffer themfclves to be taken with hands. 
There arc other plants of a fimilar quality in thefc cli
mates, particularly one called tubbe, which grows on 
another ifland, and intoxicates filh in the lame manner 
as tlie or bnddoo It is remarked, from ob-
fervation, that the filh caught by means of thefc intoxi
cating plants were neither nauleous or unwhokfomc. 
There are alio the whom1, fandanus, and a fort of lhady 
trees, covered with a dark green foliage, bearing what 
they call golden apples, which relcmbk, in flavour and 
jucincls, the anana, or pine.

SECTION II.

Perfons, Drcjs, Ornaments, Habitations, Di/pojitien, 
Language, and mental Endowments of the Inhabitants.

THE natives of thefc iflands are robuft, well pro
portioned, comely, and alert. With rcfoeti to 

ftature, the men. In general, are from five feet (even to 
five feet ten inches. The talkft man feen by Captain 
Wallis meafured fix feet, three inches, and a half ; and 
O-Too, king ot Otalreite, is defenbed, by Captain 
Cook, as reaching that Itature. Monf. de Bougainville, 
who vilited this Ifland a few months afterCaptain )Vallis, 
lays, that they would, in |x)int of form, "be molt excel
lent models lor painting an Hercules or a Mars. The 
Itandard ot the women, in general, is near three inches 
fhorter. Their nofes are generally flat, though, in other 
relpefts, they are liandfome and agreeable, having deli
cate (kins, eyes fully expreflive, and teeth beautifully 
white and even. Their hair is, for the molt part, 
black ; though fomc, in contradiftinâion from the na
tives of Afia, Afrita, and America, ill general, liavc it 
brown, red, or flaxen : the chMi* of both lexes, in 
particular, liave that of the latter colour. The com
plexion of the men is tawney, though that of tbofc who 
go upon the water is reddilh. The women are of a fine 
dear olive colour, or what we call a brunette. The 
men wear their beards in various forms, plucking out 
a great parti Contrary to the cuftom of molt other na
tions, the women of this country cut their hair Ihort ; 
whereas the men wear it long, fometimes hanging loot: 
upon their Ihouldeis, anti at other times tied in a knot 
on the crown of the head, in which they (tick the fea
thers of birds of various colours.

They have a cuftom in common with the Chinek, 
which is, that the principal men of the ifland fuffer the
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rails of their fingers to grow very long as a badge of 
honour, and as an indication of their not being l'ubjeét 
to any fervile employment. The nail of the middle 
finger on the right-hand was, crfllervcd to be Ihort i but 
the realon of that peculiarity could not be learned. 
Their mien and deportment are jxrfeâly graceful.

Tattowing, or puncturing, .is, in general, praCtiled 
here with both lexes, and perforaed m the fame man
ner as at the other iflands in thele leas already delkribed. 
They ulually undergo this operation at the age of about 
ten or twelve years, and in different parts of the 
body; but thole .which fuffer molt fevercly arc the 
breech and the loins, which are marked with arches, 
carried one above another a confiderable way up the 
back.

Mr. Banks, who accompanied Captain Cook, was 
prefent at the operation of tattowing performed on the 
poftçriors of a girl between twelve and thirteen years of 
age. The infiniment tiled had twenty teeth; and at 
each firoke, which was repeated every moment, blued 
an ichor, or ferum, tinged with blood. Tlx girl bore 
the pain with great reiolution for feme minutes, till at 
length It became lo intolerable, that Ihe burft out into 
violent exclamations ; but the operator, notwithfiand- 
ing the molt earned intrtaties to defift, was inexorable, 
whilft two women, who attended upon the occalion. 
Both chid and beat her for ftruggling. The ojicrator 
had continued for the fpace of a quarter of an liour, 
in which only one fide was tattowed, the other having 
undergone the fame ceremony tome time before ; and 
the arches upon the loins, which they deem the mod 
Ornamental, was yet to be made.

Their drefs confilh of cloth and matting of various 
kinds : the fird they wear in fine, the latter in foul 
weather. Two pieces of this cloth or matting com- 
pofe the drefs : one of them having a hole in the 
middle to put the head through, the long ends hang 
before and behind : the other pieces, which are be 
tween four and five yards long, and about one broad, 
they wrap-round the body in an caly " manner. The 
men's drefs differs from the women's in this inftance, 
that in one part of the garment, indcad of falling be
low the knees, it is brought between the legs. This 
drefs is worn by all ranks of people; but that of 
the better fort ot women contitis of a great quantity of 
materials. In the heat of the day both lexes wear only 
a piece of cloth tied round the wall). -They have 
fmall bonnets, made of cocoa-nut leaves or matting, 
condrudted, in a tew minutes, to lhade their faces from 
the fun. The ornamenlsof both fexesconliltof leathers, 
flowers, (hells, and pearls; but the latter are more worn 
by the women. Boys and girls go naked ; the former 
till they are leven or eight years old, and the latter till 
they arc five or fix. Their clothes are, in general, 
firongly perfumed. They have a cuflom, as in many 
hot countries, of anointing their hair with cocoa-nut 
oil, the fmell of which is very agreeable.

The chief ufes for which tlie houles of the inhabi
tants of Otahcitc arc defigned are to ileep in, or to avoid 

as, in fair weather, they eat in tlie open air, un
der the lhade of trees. They are at bed b^it fheds, and, 
in general, without divilion or apartments. The roof 
refemblcs our thatched houles, and conflits of two flat 
tides, inclining to each other. The floor is covered 
with hay, over which they fpread mats. The fize of the 
houfes is proportioned to the number of the family, 
and the fcveral apartments adapted for the convenience 
of the different ranks. The nrnffer and his wife repofe 
in the middle ; round them the married people ; next 
the unmarried females ; then, at lome didance, the 
unmarried men ; then tlie lervants at the extremity of 
the Ihed, but, in fair weather, in the open air. The 
boules of the chiefs differ in lome particulars, having 
more convenient apartments condrudted for privacy. 
Some are fo formed a» to be carried in canoes : they 
arc very fmall, and cncloled with leaves of the co
coa-nut ; but the air neverthekfs penetrates ; thefe

are defigned only for the accommodation of tta !
great.
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With refpedt to the difpofition and temper of tliefc < 
iflanders, it has been remarked that their ; allions are 
violent-, and fuhjedt to frequent tranfitions from one ex- 
tremc to another, efpecially after the fucceffion of grid ; 
and rapture. As they feem abforbed in luxury. It is ns- ; 
tural to fuppofe them unable to endure pain in an 
acute degree ; but it will appear otlierwife, when ob- 
ferved, tliat the women undergo the mod excruciating I 
tortures, from their own hands, on the death of relations, 
as will hereafter be deferibed. They mint out par
ticular friends by taking off a part of their cloething, 
and putting, it on them. Their treatment of our 
countrymen, after prejudices arifing from novelty had ] 
fubfided, was generous and courteous. When revifited 
by Captain Cook, they recognized their old acquain
tance with warmth and lit is laid ion, and enquired alter 
thofe that were ablènt with earned concern. Nay, 
they expreffed an ardent délire of fixing them again. . 
If an engaging look from a native was returned bv a , - 
I'mile from any of our countrymen, they would avail 
tlicmlçlvcs of the opportunity to prefer the requed of ] 
a bead, or fome other bauble ; but maintained an even- 
nefs of temper whether granted or denied. When 
tlie frequency and importunity of their lolicitations 
became iubjetis for the difplay of larcaiin amongd our 
people, they would only carry it off with an hearty 
laugh. Novelty was the leading topic of their conver- 
fation : their intercourlb with drangers, and the infor
mation they derived, and obfervations they made, were 
fubjeéts reierved for the entertainment and diverfion of 
each other. Though they always expreffed emotions 
at the explolion of gun-powder, they overcame, by de
grees, their former dread and apprehenfion.

Their mode of paying obeiiance to drangers or fu- 
periors, at a fird meeting, is by uncovering thcmfelws 
to the middle ; and they have a common pliralc when 
any one Inetzcs, implying, •* may the Good Genius you 
awake, or may not the Evil Genius lull you a-lleO|>."

Though they poffcls many good qualities, they jnr- 
take of the psupenfity to theft that charadtciifes the in
habitants otx the South-Sea Iflands in general. We 
have given one indance in the calé of tlie ulficer who 
lod his laced hat. Their thefts became fo notorious, 
that Ca[Main Wallis would not admit them into the 
(hip, and was obliged to have recourfc to foverc 
menaces, to compel them to redore what they hod 
purloined; nay, iometimes he put in execution ma
tures of dedruedion. The terrible apprehenfions of the 
effedts of fire-arms, as, upon every occalion, never failed 
of producing reditution. 1

One of tlx natives having the dexterity to crois the 
river unpcrceivcd, and deal a hatchet, the gunner of 
the Dolphin, who was commanding officer of a watering 
party on Ihore, lignified by figns to an old man, who ' 
was appointed to I'uperintcnd commerce on the pert of 
the Indians, the offence committed, and drew out Ionic 
of his people, as if he would have gone into the wood» 
in quell of the delinquent. The old man, intimidated 
by this fpecious preparation, gave the officer to un- 
derdand, he would prevent the execution of his defign, 
by redoring the article milled ; and letting off imme
diately, returned in a very Ihort time with the hatchet.
Tlx gunner inûdirç on the thief being produced, it 
was complied with, though with ayorent reluctance ; 
and being known to be an old offender, he was lent 
priloner on board. The captain, however, only pu- 
nilhed him with apprehenfion, and then dlfmiffel and 
lent him on Ihore. He was received, on his return, by 
his countrymen, with the lopded acclamations, and car- 
ried off in triumph by them into the woods. Confcious 
however, of the lenity of tlx gunner, lie expreffed hi» 
gratitude, by prclcntmg him with a roaded hog, and 
lome bread-fruit.

Another trait of the difpofition of thefe people is, 
that they have not an icka of any thing being indecent.

and
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tranfgrefs the rules of modefty without the lead 
of /name, or notion of impropriety. Notwith- 

ding this difpofition, the wives here owe their huf- 
. ds a blind fubmiflion : nor does the paflion of jea- 
ify prevail amongft them in the lead degree.
~ the firft arrival of the Dolphin on the coaft, 

was fuppofed to have been the firft fhip ever 
here, a great number of women appeared on the 

h, were very importunate with the men in the 
t to come on Ihore, and endeavoured to allure them 

various geftures. When a regular traffic was efta- 
hed on Ihore, it was fettled that a river (hould fepa- 
j the natives and the ftrangers, and that a few only 
[the former (hould crofs at a tiinç for the purpofe 
•trading. Several young women were then per
iled to crofs the river, who, though not averfe to 

granting of favours, appeared to be very merce- 
7 in their views.

i the language of the natives of this ifland abounds 
wels, it is thereby rendered foft and melodious, and 

t pronunciation of it was eafily acquired. European 
itors have not yet been fufficiently acquainted whe- 

r it is copious or otherwife, but they have difeovered 
l it is wry imperfeft.

The lagavity of thefe people in foretelling the 
Ithcr, particularly the quarter from whence the wind 

11 blow, is very extraordinary. In their long voyages 
r (leer by the lun in the day, and in the night Dy 
ftan ; all of which they diftinguifh féparately by 

, and know in what part of the heavens they will 
in any of the months during ivhich they are vi- 

in their horizon. They can alfo determine, with 
a (ion, the times of their annual appearing or dif

iring.

SECTION III.

Cookery, Cuftoms at Metis, Manner of Etliuf, 
Cluttomy, Liquors, Perfumes, Difetfes, and Surgery.

ITH rcfpeff to the food of the inhabitants^ 
this ifland, there is great difference, according 

their rank. Vegetables compote the chief part of 
diet of the common people ; whilft thole of exalted 

feed on the llelh of hogs, dogs and fowls, and 
Tize to an excels. Amongft the articles of ve- 

ile food arc the bread-fruit, bananas, plantains, 
i, apples, and a four fruit, which, though not plea- 
in itlelf, affords an agreeable relilh to malted bread- 
, with which it is frequently beaten up. The 
rfruit, which is the chief lupport of thcle peojilc, 
ended with no trouble alter the tree is planted, 
that of climbing to gather its produce. When the 
is not in fealon, its deficiency is fujiplicd with 
-nuts, bananas, and plantain, 
very common dilh is a pudding, compofed of 
-fruit, plantains, taro, and pandanus nuts, each 

(craped, or beat up very fine, and baked by 
A quantity of the juice of cocoa-nut kernels are 

into a large tray, or wooden vctfel, in which Use 
r articles from the oven are put, together with 

liot (tones, in order to make the contents fim- 
Three or four |*h"ons are employed in (tirring 

the fcveral ingredients, till they are peifeétly incor- 
ited, and the juice of the cocoa-nut turns to oil i 

I, at laft, the whole mafs is nearly of the confiftency 
a hafty pudding. Some of thele puddings are ex- And th 
lent, and few that are made in England equal to feparati'

They fubftitutc, inftead of the bread-fruit, a kind of 
fte, made of cocoa-nuts, bananas, and plantains, which 
y gather before the bread-fruit is perfectly ripe, and 
- l 'T*. covering it clofely with leaves. It then 
Ms, after which the core is extracted, and the 

pit put into a hole dug in the earth, which is lined 
ith gral's. This is alfo covered with leaves, and preffed
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down with a weight of ftones. This ocCalions a great 
fermentation : when the fruit becomes four, it is theh 
baked and eaten. It will keep a confiderable time 
before it is baked, and afterwards. The pafte fo made 
is called mtliue. Different dirties are made of the 
bread-fruit itfelf.

The flelh of their fowls is well tailed ; but that of 
dogs is preferred by the natives to every other kind. 
They eat the fmall fi(h, in general, raw ; and convert 
every thing that can be procured from the fea into an 
article of food, Jhough ever fo naufeous and difgufting 
to the palates of Europeans.

Their method of killing I'uch animals as are intended 
for food is by fuffocation, flopping the mouth and 
nofe with their hands. This done, they finge off the 
hair, by holding the animal over a fire, and Temping 
him with a (hell. They then cut him up with the fame 
infiniment, take out and walh the entrails, and put them 
into cocoa-nut (hells, together with the blood. Con
trary to the nature of thofc animals in England, fucli 
dogs as are defigned for food are fed wholly ujxin ve
getables ; and fome of our countrymen, who nave tailed 
the flelh of that animal thus fed, have declared it to be 
little inferior to Englilh lamb.

In dialling their food they obferve the following 
procefs. Firft, the fire is kindled by rubbing one piece 
of dry wood upon the fide of another. Then digging 
a pit, about half a foot deep, and two or three yards in 
circumference, they pave the bottom with large pebble 
ftones, which they lay down very fmooth Mid even, 
and then kindle a fire in it with dry wood, leaves, and 
the hulks of cocoa-nuts. They take out the embers, 
when the (tones are fufficiently heated, and, after raking 
up the allies on every fide, cover the ftones with a 
layer of cocoa-nut leaves, and wrap up the animal that 
is to be dfelled in the leaves of the plantain. If it is 
a large hog they fplit it, and if a fmall one they wrap it 
up whole. Having placed it in the [lit, and covered it 
with hot embers, they lay upon them bread-fruit and 
yams, which are alfo wrapped in the leaves of the 
plantain. Over thefe they frequently fpread the re
mainder of the embers, mixing among them fome of 
the hot ftones with more cocoa-nuts among them, and 
then clofe up all with earth, fo that the heat is kept 
in. The oven is kept thus clofed a longer or (horter 
time, according to the tize of the meat that is drefi. 
fine.

The ufual fauce to their food is (kit water : thofc who 
live near the fea have it furnilhed as it is wanted ; thofc 
at a diftance keep it in large bamboos. The kernels of 
the cocoa nut fumilh them with another fauce, which, 
made- into pafte, fomething of the confidence of but
ter, are beaten up with fait water, that has a very 
ftrong flavour, and, at firft, feems naufeous, but after 
being uled fome time, is much relilhed. They arc 
quite unacquainted with the method of boiling, having 
no veffels that will bear fire.

Having remarked the friendly and focial difpofition 
of thcle |>eopk, it will appear ftrange that they (hould 
exclude their women from their table, whofe fociety 
among Europeans, upon that occafion, is chiefly de
fined. How a ftated form that, in all other parts, 
brings families and friends together, (hould feparate 
them here, they never explained, any farther than by 
faying, they eat alone becaufc It was right. Such, 
indeed, was their prejudice in favour of this cuftom, 
that they exprcfl'cd their dilguft even at their vilitants 
eating in the fociety of women, and of the fame food. 
And the women were fo accuftomed to this mode of 

that the Europeans could never prevail 
on them to partake with them at their table when 
they were dining in company. When any of them has 
been occasionally alone with a woman, (he has fome- 
times eaten ; but not only expretfed the greateft re
luctance, but extorted the ftrongeft promiles of fccrecy. 
Even brothers and lifters among them have their fe
parate balkets of provisions, and feparate apparatus 
for their meals. Tnc women have their food feparatcly 
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prepared l>y boy* kq>t for that purpofc, and thefe 
boys depofit it ip feparate llieds.

Though the women were fo inflexibly attached to 
this cuftom, they frequently ailed our countrymen to 
eat with them, when they vifitcd thofe with whom they 
were particularly acquainted at their own houfes : nay, 
upon fuch occafions, they have eaten out of the fame 
ballet, and drank out of the fame cup. But the elder 
women were offended in the higheft degree at this liber', 
ty, and would throw away both vi&uals and ballet, if 
touched by the hands of a (franger.

They ulually cat under the (hade of a fpreading 
tree : their table-cloth is compoled of broad canvals, 
fpread in great abundance. If a perfon of rank, he is 
attended by a number of fervants, who feat thern- 
felves round him. Before he begins his meal, he wathes 
his mouth and hands very clean, and repeats this 
practice feveral times while he is eating. He peels 
off the rind of the bread-fruit with his fingers and 
nails. He never cats apples before they arc pared ; 
to do which a fmall lhafl, of a kind that is to be 
picked up every where, is tolled to him by one of 
the attendants. Whilft he is eating he frequently 
drinks p, fmall quantity of lalt water, cither out of a 
cocoa-nut (hell, which is placed by him, or out of the 
hand. If he eats filh, it is drefled and wrapped up in 
canvafs : the filh being broken into a cocoa-nut of fait 
water, he feeds himfelf by taking up a piece with the 
fingers of one hand, and bringing with it as much of 
the fait water as he can retain in the hollow of his 
palm.

When he dines bn flelh, a piece of bamboo is tolled 
to him to ferve as a knife : having fplit it tranfverfely 
with his nail, it becomes fit for ulc, and with this he 
divides the flelh. He crams a great quantity into his 
mouth at a time, and ends his repall by lipping forne 
bread-fruit, pounded and mixed with water, till it is 
brought to the conliftency of an unbaked cuftarel. He 
then walhes his mouth and hands : at the (âme time 
the attendants clofe the cocoa-nut (hells that have been 
ufed, and place every thing that is left in a kind of 
balket.

Thofe of the higher clafs are fed by women : and 
fuch is their averfion to feeding themiclvcs, that one 
of the chiefs, on a vifit on board an European vefl'el, 
would have gone without his dinner, if one of the fer
vants had not fed him.

A party of the Englifli had an opportunity of ob- 
lcrving a Angular inlbmcc of gluttony. Arriving, 
upon an excurlion, at a neat houfe, they law a very 
corpulent man, who feemed to lie a chief of" the dil- 
triét, lolling at his cafe, while two fen ants were pre
paring his defert, by beating up with water lome bread
fruit and bananas in a large wooden bowl, and mixing 
it with a quantity of fermented four palte : while this 
was doing, a woman, who (at near him, crammed into 
his throat, by handfuls, the remains qf a large baked 
filh, and Ibmc bread-fruit, which lie ("wallowed molt 
voracioufly. He had a heavy phlegmatic countenance, 
which feemed to indicate, that all his enjoyment centered 
in the gratification of his appetite ; or, in other words, 
that lie wilhed to live merely to gormandize.

The native* ot this illand appear to have an averlion 
to (trong liquors, their chief drink being water, or milk 
of the cocoa-nut. If any of them became intoxicated 
by drinking too freely with the feamen, they ever af
ter refilled the liquor which had produced that effect. 
They have the plant already mentioned, called ava-ava ; 
but they ule the liquor from it with great moderation. 
Sometimes they chew the root, and lometimes eat it 
wholly. -

One of our countrymen, a man of fpeculation, made 
particular enquiry concerning the nature of the per- 
fume-root, with which the natives perfume their cloaths 
and oils. One of them more communicative than the 
reft, pointed out to him feveral plants, which are fome- 
times tiled as fubftitutes ; but lie would not, or could 
not, point out to the real plants. According to the ac

counts received afterwards, there are no lefs than four
teen different plants ufed in the preparation of perfuthe, 
from which it appears that thefe jicople were particularly 
fond of a compound of tmelis. y

From the excellency of their climate, and fimplicity 
of their vegetable food, dileafes in general do not 
prevail fo much in this illand as in many others. Tie 
natives, however, are fubjedt to leprous complaints, 
which appear in cutaneous eruptions. .Some had ul
cers in different parts of their bodies ; but thcyqKie lo 
little regarded, that no application was made, Jten to 
keep oft the flies.

They are lometimes affliâed with cholics and coughs; 
and thofe who live luxurioufly arc liable to the attack 
of a diforder fimilar to the gout. It is affirmed by 
Monfieur De Bougainville’s (urgeon, that many had 
evident marks of the fmall pox.

The crew of the French (hip, that vifitcd this illand 
a fhort time after Captain Wallis had left it, are laid 
to have entailed the venereal difeafe upon the natives. 
Above half of Captain Cook's people, in 1769, had 
contracted it during a ftay of three months. The na
tives diltinguilhed it by a name implying rottennets, 
but of a more extenfive lignification. They delcnbed 
the fufferings which the firlt victims to its rage endured 
in the molt moving tempi; and allured our people 
that it caufcd the hair and* nails to rot off, and the 
flelli to rot from the bonis;.that it excited fuch dread 
and horror among thei inhabitants, riyt the infefted 
were abandoned by their neareft relations, and differed 
to perilh in extreme mifery. But they feem fince to 
have found out a fpccific remedy for it, as none were 
feen labouring under the dreadful fymptoms before 
mentioned upon future vifits.

The management of the lick belongs to the priefts, 
whofe method of cure generally confifts in pronouncing 
a fet form of words; after which the leaves of the 
cocoa-tree plant are applied to the fingers and toes of 
the fick ; fo that nature is left to conflict with the dif
eafe without the afliltance of art.

Dcftitute, as they feem to be, of medical knowledge, 
they appear to poffefs confidcrable (kill in furgery, 
which they difplayed while the Dolphin lay in Port 
Royal harbour. One of the crew, who, on (hore, hap
pened to run a large fplinter into his foot, and the 
lurgeon not being at hand, one of his comrades en
deavoured to take it out with a pen-knife ; but, after 
giving the man great pain, he was obliged to defilt. 
An old native, of a friendly focial difpofition, hap
pening to be prefent, called a man of his country from 
the other fide of the river, who having examined the 
lacerated foot, fetched a (hell from the beach, which 
he broke to a point with his teeth, and with this in
finiment laid open the wound, and extracted the fplin
ter. While this operation was performing, the old man 
went a little way into a wood, and returned with lome 
gum, which he applied to the wound with a piece of 
clean cloth that was wrapped round him, and in the 
("pace of two days it was perfeffly healed. The furgeon 
of the (hip procured lome of this gum, which was pro
duced by the apple-tree, and ufed it as a vulnerary bal- 
fam with great fuccels.

When Captain Cook was here in 1769, he faw many 
of the natives with dreadful fears ; and, amongft the 
reft, one man whofe face was almoft entirely deftroyed ; 
his nofe-bone included was quite flat ; and one cheek 
and one eye were fo beaten in, that the hollow would 
almoft receive a man’s lift ; yet no ulcer remained.

SECTION IV.

Birds, Fowls, Beafis, Infills, Fijb and Fifinng, Cloth 
and Mailing Manufactories, Bajkets, Tools, Haiva 
Damn, Mafic and IVrefiling, throwing the Lance, fàc.

' I ’ H E birds of this illand are a fmall fort of par- 
roquets, very Angular, on account of the various 
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mixture of blue and red on their feathers. There is ano
ther fort of a greenifh colour, with a few red fpots : thefe 
were frequently feen tame in the houles of the natives, 
who valued them for their red feathers. Here is»a 
king-filher, of a dark green, with a collar of the fame 
hue round his white throat ; a large cuckoo, and a blue 
heron. There are fmall birds of various kind^ which 
harbour in the (hade of the bread-fruit and other trees. 
Contrary to the commonly received notion, that birds 
in warm climates are not remarkable for their fong, 
thefe have a very agreeable note.

The domeftic poultry here arc cocks and hens, ex- 
aftly like thofe in Europe. There.are, betides, wild- 
ducks ; alfo turtle-doves ; and large pigeons, of a dark 
blue plumage, and excellent tafte.

The only quadrupeds in the illand are hogs, dogs, 
and rats. The natives are faid to have a fcrupuluus 
regard for the latter, and that they will by no means 
kill them. But Captain Cook, in 1773, turned a num
ber of cats on the ifland, from which, it is rcafonable to 
fuppofe, the number of thefe favoured vermin mult be 
reduced.

Flies were found very troublefome when our coun
trymen firft arrived here ; but mufquito nets and fly- 
flaps, in Come mcafure, removed the inconvenience. 
Voyagers differ much in their accounts of thelc infefts. 
One lays, that the natives, from a religious principle, 
will not kill them : another, that this ifland is not in- 
fcfted by thole myriads of troublefome infefts common 
to other tropical countries : and a third, that not a 
knat or mulquito hummed unpleafantly, or railed an 
apprehenfion of its bite.

From thefe different accounts it appears, that this 
inconvenience is felt at a certain lealon of the year, 
and in certain parts of the country, more fenfibly than 
at other times, and in other places. Here were found 
neither fro^k, toads, fcorpions, centipedes, or any kind 
of ferpent. The only troublefome animal was the ant, 
of wluch there were but few.

Th#y have fill) in great variety, and of excellent fla
vour. Their principal employment is to catch, and 
their principal luxury to eat them.

They make ropes and lines, and thereby provide 
themlclves with fiining-nets, of the bark of a tree, which 
fupplies the want of hemp. Of the fibres of the cocoa- 
nut they make thread, with which they faften the dif
ferent parts of their canvafs, and fubferve other pur- 
pofes. i

Their filhing-lines are made from the berk of a 
nettle which grows on the mountains, and is called 
crawa ; and they are capable of holding any kind of filh. 
Their hooks are made of mother-of-pearl, to which 
they fix a tuft of hair made to rcfemble a filh. Inftead 
of being bearded, the point turns inwanls. They have 
a kind of feine, made of a courir broad grals, the blades 
of which are like flags. Thefe they twift and tit to
gether in a loofe manner, till the neck, which is a- 
bout as rode as a large lack, is from 60 to 80 fathoms, 
long. /This feine they haul in Ihoal, lmooth water ; 
and its own weight keeps it fo clofe to the ground, 
that fcarceiy a tingle filh can efcape. They have har
poons, made of cane, and pointed with hard wood, 
with which they can Itrike filh more effectually than 
an European can with one loaded with iron. They 
have no method, however, of fecuring a filh when they 
have only pierced it with their harpoon, as the inftru- 
ment is not fattened to a line. Pieces of coral are ufed 
as files to form mother-of-pearl, and other hard (hells, 
into the fliape required. _

Information was received from a native, that there 
are fea (hakes on this coaft, whole bite is mortal.

TJie chief manufacture of Otaheite is cloth : of this 
there are three forts, all which are made out of the 
bark of different trees, namely, the mulberry, the 
bread-fruit, and a tree which bears fome refemblance 
to the Weft-Indian wild fig-tree. The firft of thefe 
prod uccs the iinelt, which is fcldom worn but By thofe 
of the firft rank. The next fort is made of the bread

fruit tree ; and the laft of that which refemblcs the 
wild fig-tree. But this laft fort, though the cuarfeft, 
is fcarcer than any of the other two, which are manu
factured only, in fmall quantities, as the faipe manner 
is ufed in manufacturing all thefe cloths. The fol
lowing defeription will l'uffice for the reader's informa
tion.

The bark of the tree being dripped off, is foaked in 
water for two or three days : they then take it out, 
and feparatc the inner bark from the external coat, by 
feraping it with a (hell ; after which it is fpread out 
on plaintain leaves, placing two or three layers over 
one another, care being taken to make it of an equal 
thickncfs in every part. In this ftate it continues till it 
is almoft dry, when it adheres fo firmly, that it may
be taken from the ground without breaking. Alter 
this proccts, it is laid on a linootli Ixiard, and beaten 
with anti infiniment made for the putpofe, of the com
pact heavy wood called et ta. The infiniment is a- 
bout fourteen inches long, and about feven in circum
ference ; it is of a quadrangular lhape, and each of the 
four fides is marked with longitudinal grooves or fur
rows, differing in this inftance, that there is a regular 
gradation in the width and depth of the grooves on 
each of the fides ; the coarfer fide not containing more 
than ten of thefe furrows, while the fineft is fornilheU 
with above fifty. It is with that fide of the mallet 
where the grooves arc deeped and wideft, that they 
begin to best their cloth, and proceeding regularly, 
finiih with that which has the grealeft number. By 
this beating, the cloth is extended In a manner fimilar 
to gold that is formed into leaves by the hammer ; 
and it is alfo marked with fmall channels, refcmbling 
thofe which are vitible on paper, but rather deeper. 
It is, in general, beat very thill. .When they want it 
thicker than common, they take tkvo or three pieces, 
and pafte them toother with a kind of glue, prepared 
from the root called fea. The doth becomes ex
ceeding white by bleaching, and is dyed of a red, yel
low, brown, or black colour. The firft is exceeding 
beautiful, and equal, if not fuperior, to any in Eu- 
ro|ie. They make the red colour from the mixture of 
the juices of two vegetables, neither of which tiled fe- 
paratcly has this effedt.

The whole procefs of iftaking cloth is performed by 
women, who are drefl'ed in old dirty rags of this doth, 
and have very hard hands. They prepare a red dye. 
which is made by mixing the yellow juice of a fmall 
fpccies of fig, called, by the natives, maUee, with the 
greenifh juice of a fort of fern, or of fcvcrel plants, 
which produce a bright crimlon, and this the women 
rub with their hands, if the whole piece is to be uni
formly of the fame colour ; or they make ufe of a 
bamboo reed, if it is to be marked or fprinldcd with 
different patterns. This colour fades very loon, and 
becomes of a dirty red, betides being liable to be fpoil- 
ed by rain, or other accidents. The doth, howevei 
which is dyed, or rather ftained with it, is highly va
lued by the natives, and worn only by Soli: of 
rank.

Their mattingkmanufafhire is very confiderablc : it 
conftitutes a great part of their employment, and may 
be laid, in its produce, to excel any in Europe. The 
materials they work up for this purpofc are rufhes, 
grafs, the bark of trees, and the leaves of a plant they 
call wbarrma. The ufcs to which they apply their 
nutting are various : on that of the canvafs kind they 
fleep in the night, and fit in the day. The fine fort they 
convert into-upper garments in rainy weather, as their 
doth is (bon wetted through. f

They are very dexterous at bafket and wicker work 1 
both men and women are'employed at it, and they make 
them of many different patterns.
A dramatic karoa, or play, contifts of «lancing, and » 
kind of comedy, or rather farce. The performers are 
of both fexes. The mufic on this occafion, conflits 01 
drums only. It lefts about an hour and an half, or two 
hours ; and upon the whole is generally well conducted. 
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Some part of one of thcfe halves feenlcd formed on 
the circumftance of the Vilit made them by the Eu- 
rojleans, as the names by which they called feveral of 
our country Aten were introduced. The dancing drefs 
of one of the women, who iuftained a part in this di- 
verfion, was elegant, being decorated with long taflèls 
made of feathers, hanging ’from the wailt down
wards.

Oiqj of their dances is called timoredee, which is 
performed by eight or ten young girls, and conflits of 
look- attitudes and gellures, in which they are trained 
Iront their infancy. Their motions are lb very regular, 
as karcely to be excelled by the belt performers upon 
any of the ftages of Europe.

Their princi[ial mulical inftuments are the flute and 
the drum. Their flutes have only two flops, and there
fore found no more than four notes by half tones. 
They are founded like our German-flute ; only the per
former, inftead of applying it to the mouth, blows it 
with one noftril, flopping the "other with his thumb. 
They are made of a hollow bamboo, about a foot long. 
To the flops they apply the tore linger of the left hand, 
and the middle finger of the right. While thcfe in- 
flruments are founding, others ling and keep time to 
them. The drum is made of a hollow block of wood, 
of a cylindrical form, folid at one end, and covered at 
the other with a flunk's ikin. They are beaten with 
their hands initcad of flicks. Their fkill extends to 
turning of two drums, of different notes into concord. 
They can likcwilè bring their flutes into tinilbn. Their 
fongs are generally extemporary, and in rliimc.

W hey they are to exhibit tire performance of wreft- 
ling, the combatants, who are naked, except a cloth 
fastened about the waift, enter the area, and walk (lowly 
round it in a (looping pollute, with their left hahds on 
their right breads, and their right hands open, with 
which they frequently (trike the left fore arm, lo as to 
produce a quick linart found, which is their manner 
of giving a general challenge to all prefent. This 
done, each proceeds to lingle out his particular anta- 
gonilt, which is done by joining the finger ends of 
both hands, and bringing them to the bread, at the 
time time moving the elbow up and down with a quick 
motion. If the jierlbn to whom this is addreffed ac
cepts the challenge, he gives’ the fame figns, anil im
mediately both parties put themlèlvcs in an attilude to 
engage. The next minute they clofe, each endea
vouring to lay hold of the other, tirft by the thighs, 
and if that tails, by the hand, the hair, the cloaths, 
or whoever he can. When this is effected, they grap
ple without the leaft dexterity or (kill, till one of them, 
having a more advantageous hold, or mulcular force, 
throws the or her on his back. When the conteft is 
over, the old men amongft the fpcdlators give their 
plaudits in a few words, which they repeat together 
in a kind ol tone. The conqueror is generally cele
brated with three huzzas. •

The entertainment being fufpended a few minutes, 
another company of w«(tiers come forward, and en
gage in the lame manner. If neither is thrown, after a 
contefl of about a minute, they part, either by confcnt 
or tile intervention of triends, and then each flaps his 
arm as a challenge to a new engagement. A lingular 
inftance of the placidity of thelc people is, that the 
conquerors do not exult, nor the vanquilhed repine, at 
the event of the conflict ; but the whole is carried on 
with perfect good will and good humour.

They have alio an exercitc of throwing the lance, not 
at a mark, but for diftance. The weapon is about 
nine feet long ; the mark is the bowl of the plantain 
and the diftance about twenty yards.

SECTION V.
Government, King, Naval Armaments, I.anus, IVea- 

pw, Teds, Swimming, TraJJis, Vr.
XXT 1 T H refpedt to the form of government in 

» » Otahcitc, it bears rclctnb lance in point of. fu-

bordination, to the early ftate of all the nations in Eu
rope, when under the feudal fyftcm. The people arc 
divided into four ranks or dalles, viz. Earee Rabie, 
tignifyingiking, or luperior governor ; Ear a anfwcring 
to the title of baron, Manahouni to that of vafl'al, and 
Tewtow to that of villain, according to the old law 
term Mnongtl us. Under the lattci is induded the 
lowed order of the people.

The Earte Rabie, or king, of which there arc two 
in this illand, (that is, one belonging to each of the 
pcninfulas of which it conflits,) is treated with great 
refpeCt by all ranks of people. The Earees, or batons, 
are lords of one ■ or more of the diftritis into which 
thcfe governments are divided. Thcfe part their ter
ritories into lots among the Manabounics, who refpedt- 
ively fuperintend the cultivation of the lot they hold 
under the baron. The laborious work in general is 
done by the 7awtevis. Each of thefe Earees maintains 
his own dignity, and has a retinue chiefly computed of 
the younger brothers of their own tribes who hold par
ticular offices under them.

As children in this country fucceed to the title and 
authority of their fathers as foon as they are born, 
the fovereignty of the king of cuurfe ccalcs as foon as 
he has a Ion born. It is lo likcwile with the Earee, 
or baron, as the fon fucceeds to the titles and ho
nours of his father as foon as he is born. He is, indeed, 
reduced to the rank of a private man, all marks of 
refpeCt being transferred to the fon. But here it is pro
per to obferve with refpeti to the former, that a regent 
is chofen, and the father generally retains his power 
under that title, till the fon becomes of ago ; and as / 
to the latter, that the citâtes remain in his pofieflion, 
and under the management of the father, to the lame 
period. *

The lubordination of the Towtows, or lower clafs, 
deferves attention. Though employed in feeding the 
animals for their luxuRous chiefs, they are not lunèred 
to tarte a mortel of their food. They undergo, with
out daring to repine, the levered cliaftifemcnts, if, 
through the unavoidable means ot a concourir, they 
prêts upon or incommode the king, or any thief; in his 
progrels ; and this lubordination is prclcrvtd without 
any tonnai power veiled in the king to enforce it. He 
docs not appear to have any military force, either to 
awe his fubjeds into obedience, or fupprefs a fpecies 
of rebellion. He has no body or life guard : the ba
rons who attend his perfon do not go armed ; fo that 
the diftintiion of rank that is maintained here, muftbe 
attributed to the placid and complacent dilpofition of 
the people in general.

Notwithftanding this diftindtion of rank, and its 
confequcnt lubordination, the ncccflaries of life arc 
within the reach of every individual, at the expcncc of 
very moderate labour ; and if the higher clafs pollefs 
exclufively fome articles of luxury, as pork, filh, fowls 
and cloth, there are no objefts here lo extremely def- 
titutc and wretched as thole which too often (hock the 
humane beholder in more civilized liâtes.

The conduit of thcfe people does not appear to be 
under the reftriition of any flated form of government. 
Front divers taules, very tew actions among them arc 
deemed criminal. They have no idea of the ufc of 
money. Though adultery is held criminal, yet, as con
cubinage with unmarried women is exempt from that 
imputation, it takes off from the temptation to it. 
Betides, in a country where there is very little, or 
none at all, of that delicacy prevalent in more en
lightened or civilized parts of the world, a prcdilcdlion 
for any one woman is not liable to be attended with 
any ferious confequenccs.

Adultery, however, is fomerimes punilhed with 
death from the hands of the injured party, .when under 
tlie influence of a palflon naturally excited by fuch a 
caufe; though in general, the women, if detected, only 
undergo a lèvera beating, and the gallant paffes un
noticed.

The principal dcfedl in the government of this ebun-
trv
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try b, that the régulation of public juftice it not con 
milled to the magiltrete, but left to the lawlef» bounds 
of the injured party, who infliA» |ainilhment on the 
delinquent at hi» own will, without ariy reflriftion. 
The chiefs, however, m aft» of flagrant violation of 
juftice and humanity, lometime» inter) toll:.

The fervant» of the higher dafs are diltinguilhed by 
a peculiar dreft, refenibling what we call livene». They 
wear their falhei higher or lower, in proportion to the 
rank of their matters. The fervant» of the chief» 
arc diftinguilhed by the folh being fattened clofc un
der the arm ; thofc of the inferior rank of nobility by 
it» going round the loin». One clrcumttance, which 
dots honour to their fyftcm of government, », the ob
taining immediate information of any defign that is 
formed. As a proof of this, it ■ obfcrved, that one 
of the water ea&s being ftolen from an European vef- 
lcl in the night, the tranfaftion next morning was uni- 
vcrlidly known among the Indians j though, it was 
evident, the theft was committed in a dittant |iart of 
the illand. By the fame means the Europeans were 
ap|infix! of a fimilar intent the following night ; fo 
that, in confcqucnce of placing a centinel over the 
calks, the thief, who can* accordingly, ira» di&ppointed 
of his booty.

It Teemed that feveral parts of the illand were pri
vate property, defending to the heir of the |»ttcl<<>r 
at his death i and that defcent appeared to fall indif- 
cnminately to man or woman.

One of the tsro kings is fuperior in title to the other i 
the Harft, or king, of the greater peninfula, affuming 
the title of the king of the whole illand | though the 
fmallcft peninfub is governed by a king.

The number of the inhabitants of one diftrift of the 
illand was eftimated at *400, women and children in
cluded.

As there were frequent wars between the two king
doms, there was, of courte, a ncccEty for keeping up a 
Handing naval armament. Captain Cook, on a certain 
occaliqn, receiving information from Otoo, the king, 
that the war canoes of feveral of his diftrifts were 
about to undergo a general review, went in his boat to 
take a furvey of it.

Their war canoes, which are with Rages, whereon they 
fight, amount to about <0 in number ; and there are 
nearly as many more of a fmailer fuse. The Captain 
was ready to have attended them to Oparree -, but the 
chiefs rdolvcd that they would not move till the next 
day. Tbit happened to be a fortunate delay 1 as it 
afforded him an opportunity of getting fame light into 
their manner of lighting. He therefore defired Otoo 
to give order», that fomc of them Ihoukl go through 
the ncceflkry manoeuvres. Two of them were acoorei- 
ingly ordered into the bay 1 in one of which were the 
king, Capt.Cook, and an officer; and one of the Minders 
went on board another. As (bon at they had got fuf- 
licicnt tea-room, they faced and advanced, and retreated, 
by ttirne, as quick a* their rowers could peddle. In 
the mean time, the warriors on the Rages flourilhed 
their weapons, and played a variety of antic tricks, 
which could anfwer no other jiwpofe than that of touf- 
ing their paflions, to prepare them for the on let. The 
king lloud by the tide of the Rages, giving the necef- 
fory orders wlwn to advance, and when to retreat. 
Great judgment, and a quick eye, foetus to be neceflkry 
in this department, to feize every advantage, and to 
avoid every difodvantage. At length the two canoes 
dofed Rage to ftage 1 and, after a («ere, though Ihort, 
conAift, all the troop* on Otoo'» ftage srerc Tuppofeii 
to be killed, and tne cqipofitc |erty boarded them 1 
when inftantly Otoo, ana the toddlers in tlie canoe, 
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: determined to conquer or die.I contending puties arc <1 

Indeed, in this inftance, one or the. other mult infal
libly ha[>pcn i for they never give quarter, unlefs it be 
to reforve tl*ir prifoners for a mo* cruel death the 
following day. All the power and ftrength of tliefe 
illand» 1* in their navies.

A general engagement en land was never heard of ; 
and all their dccifive aft ion» are on the w*ter. Wlien 
the time and place of battle are fixed by both parties, 
the preceding day and night are fpcet in trailing and 
diverfions. When the day dawns, they launch the ca
noe», make every neceflkry preparation, and, with the 
day, begin the battle ; the fate of which, in general, 
decides the difputc. The vanuuilhcd endeavour to 
fovc themleives by a precipitate flight 1 and thofc wito 
reach the (bore, fly, with their friends, to the mountains ; 
for the vifton, before their fury abates, (pare neither 
the aged, women or children. They afllmhle the next 
day at the Morai, to return thank» to tlw Eat00a for 
the viftory, and offer there the (lain and the prifoners 
at facritices. A treaty it then fct on foot ; and the 
conquerors ufuallv obtain their own terms ; wliercby 
forge diftrifts of land, and even whole iflands, lomc- 
times change their proprictots and matters.

Their nasal armament was acknowledged, by one of 
our molt celebrated navigators, to have exceeded every 
idea he had formed of the power of this final! illand. 
The lame remark was made of their dock yards ; in 
which were large canoes, Ionic lately built, and others 
building i two of which were the largpft ever focn in 
that fca, or any where elfe under that name.

The power and confcqucnce’of the iflami. never ap- 
pcared to I'uch advantage, at wlwn, upon another 'oc- 
ealion, the fleet of war canoes wu allcmblcd. The 
amount of thofc collefted was 159 of the largeft, be- 
Tides 70 (mailer ones. Ti* coneourtc of |*oplc was 
moreufrpriling than the number of canoes j for, upon 
a jpMeratc computation, they could not contain icfo 
than fifteen hundred warriors, and four thuufond rowers 
or paddlcrt. Our countrymen were given to undcr- 
ftand, (list this formidable fleet was only the naval 
force of a Tingle diftrift ; and that all the others could 
fumilh a naval armament in protxirtion to their number 
and Tice.

The officers were drefled in their war habits, which 
confiftcii of a great quantity of cloth, turbans, breait- 
Idates, and helmets : fomc of the latter were of lech a 
length, as greatly to encumher the wearer.

The whole drels appeared rather calculated for (how 
than ufc, and not adapted to the purpofc defigned. 
The veflcls being decorated with flags, itreamen, tee. 
made, upon the whole, a noble appearance.

They have two kinds of canoes ; one they call ht- 
J, the other ftbin: the former is ufed for Ihort 
yages at fca, and the latter for long ones. Thefc 

boats do not differ either it) Ihape or lice 1 but they are 
in no degree pro)iort ionite, being from fixty to tcventy 
feet in length, and not more than the thirtieth part in 
breadth. Some are employed in going from one illand 
to another, and others ufed for tithing. There is alfo 
the ivahah which ferret for war 1 thefc arc by for the 

and the bead and Her* are confiderably above 
the body. Thefc ivahah» are fattened together, fide by 
Tide, when they go to fca, at the diftancc of a few feet, 
by ftrong wooden poles, which are laid acrofs them, 
and joined to each fide. A ftage, or platform, is railed 

tfw fore-part, about ten or twelve feetpart, 
which Rand the whofc

feet jqgg, upon 
miffle weapons 

ages the rowers
■ fighting men,

arc flings and fpears. Beneath thefc Rages 
fit. who fupply the place of thofc that are wounded. 
The filhing ivahah» are from thirty or forty to ten feet

Iin length ; and thofc for travelling have a (mall houfe \ 
fixed on boanl, which is foitened upon the fore-put,

this clofc combat it never praftifed, except
No. 5.

nmk,

Icajied into the fea, as if reduced to the nceeffity of 
prelcrving their lives by Tarim mi ng.

But their naval engagements are not always con- 
dufted in this manner j for they lometime» folh the 
two veflcls together, head to head, and fight till ail
the wtenon on one fide or the other are killed : yet. tong. They are alio very teanow, arid are lemctimc»

when the ufed for fight! ‘ "

better accommodation of 
_ ’ them both day and 

■Ho in file, being from fixty

portons of 
ight. The

to fevtniy feet

iting, but chiefly for* long
IB
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In going from one ifland to another, they are out Ibme • 
times à month, and often at tea a fortnight or twenty 

1 convenience to liow more pro-days ; and if they had <
niions, they could ltay out much longer. Theft vel-
lcls ate very ulcful in landing, and putting of from the 
Ihorc in a turf : for, by their great length, and high Item, 
they landed dry, when the Englilh boats could foarcc- 
ly land at all.

They arc very curious in the conftni rtion of thefc 
veflels i the chief parts or pieces whereof arc formed ft- 
paratdy, without either law, chilfcl, or any other iron 
tool, which renders their fabrication more furpriling 
and worthy obftrvation. Theft parts being prc|>ared, 
the keel is fixed u|x>n blocks, and the planks ate I'up- 
|x>rtcd with props, till they arc ft wed, or joined to
gether with Itrong plaited thongs, which arc polled 
lèverai times through holes, bored with, a chilfcl of 
bone, fuch as tliey commonly make ulc of ; and when 
tinifhed, tliev art I'ulficienlly tight without caulking.

Their inllruments of war arc clubs, ljxars, and 
itones. They uft their flings, as before obftrved, with 
great dexterity. They have likewilc bows and arrows i 
but the arrows arc of no other ufe than merely to 
bring down a bird, being headed only with a front, 
and none of' them [îointcd. Their targets are of a 
lemicircular form, made of wicker work, and plaited 
ltrings of the cocoa-nut fibres, covered with glolly bluilh 
green •.-athers, and ornamented with lhark't teeth, ; 
curioufly difplayed.

The tools which theft people make uft of for build- • 
ing houles, conlbucting canoes, hewing fronts, ami 
for cleaving, carving, and jwlilhing limber, conlift of 
nothing more than an adze of front, and a chilfcl of 
Isont, mort commonly that of a man's arm ; and for a 
file or polilher, they make uft of a ral'p of coral and co
ral land. The blade of their adzes arc extremely 
tough, but not very hard : they make them of various 
lizes : thole for felling wood weigh fix or feven [rounds ; 
and others, which arc uled for carving, only a few 
ounces ; tliey are obliged every minute to lharpen them 
on a front, which is always kept near them for that 
purport. The molt difficult talk they meet with in 
the uft of theft tools, is the felling of a tree, which 
employs a great number of hands for lèverai days to
gether. The tree which is in general uft, is called 
Aoi, the Item of which is lirait and tall. Some of the 
Imallcr boats arc made of the bread fruit tree, which 
is wrought without much difficulty, being of a light 
lpongy nature. Inftcad of planes, they ulc their a^Ua> 
with great dexterity. Their canccs are all iha|ied with 
the hand, the Indians not being acquainted with the 
method of warping a plank.

The amazing expertnds of the natives in fwimming, 
has been particularly noticed by voyagers. It is re
lated, that, on a part of the Ihorc where a trcmendoufly 
high lurf broke, infomuch that no Eurojiean boat could 
live, and the belt Vwimmer in Europe could not pre- 
fcrvv himielf from drowning, if, by any accident, he 

jjNtl been expolcd to its fur)’, ten or eleven Indians 
were fwimming here for their amufement. If a furf 
broke near them, they dived under it, and rofc again on 
the other fide. They availed tliemfelves greatly of the 
Item of an old canoe, which they took belore them, ami 
lwani out with it as far as the outermoft beach, when 
two or three getting into it, anti turning the Iquarc end 
to the breaking wave, were driven towards the Ihorc 
with incredible rapidity, Ibmrtiincs almoft to the beach, 

t but generally the wave broke over them before they 
got half way j in which cart tliey dived, and role on the 
other fide, with the canoe in their hands ; and Iwim- 
niing out with it again, were again driven back. Du
ring this arduous effort, none of the hummers at
tempted tb come on lliorc, but feemed to enjoy the 
Iport in the highelt degree.

It is further added, that a bead, intended to have 
been drojjpcd into a canoe, having accidently fallen 
into the lea, a little boy, about fix years old, junsdSl 
immediately overboard, and, diving after it, teeter

ed his jewel. Our officers, to encourage the child, 
dropped more beads, which excited the délire of a 
number of both rtxcs of the natives to atnuft the 
ftrangers with their leats in the water : they dived, and 
not only brought up lèverai bead, Icattcrcd at oner, 
but hkewirt large nails, which, from their weight, 
dclceoded quickly to a confiderable depth. Swimming 
Icems to be familiar to both rtxcs from thecarliefr child
hood ; and the pliancy of their limbs, and raly [jouions 
in the water, were moll amazing, and iccnicd to indi
cate that they were a kind of amphibious crcatuies.

The (tale of traffic in this country was found to be 
fluctuating; tor Captain Cook oblervcs, that, on his 
former voyages, the molt valuable commodities were 
new axes, hatchets, (jukes, large nails, JffHfing glallcs, 
knives, and beads ; whereas a totdTSlangc took 
place on his laft visit. Feathers, of ^mich great quan
tities had been procured at the Frit-nelly lflands. were 
now held in univerlal ellimation. Amongft other ules, 
theft were applied to tliat of adorning the drcl's of their 
warriors.

Feathers alfo at this time became an article of the 
highelt valqc with the women, and of courte objects 
which attrafred their particular attention. They Idled 
them tara ; and they teemed to have been prized 
equal to jewels in Europe.

Tlte molt attractive were thole called laravinc, which 
grow on the head of the green [WToquct ; and the na
tives loon became judges competent tq difringuilh the 
fujcriur from the interior torts. Our people endea
voured to im|Jotc dyed feathers upon them lor ihofc 
of a genuine colour ; but all their arts of deception 
were abortive. The rage for the pol'.cllion of leathers 
became boundlcfs, and they were the wages of ptvrti- 
turioii with fcinales in general ; nor did even hen bands 
I vein to difcou.ucnancc them in throwing out allure
ments to our countrymen to obtain pollcfli n of them. 
To lucli a degree of phrenzy did their delire for this 
article pro ail, that a tingle little feather »a [inferred 
to a Iicad or a nail ; and a very fmall piece of cloth, 
clolcly covered with them, was received with a top- 
lure of delight, equal to any tliat could lie excited in 
the mind of an Euro[ican on the preieutatiou ul" a 
diamond of the tirft magnitude. 1 licit warriors ex- . 
changed their very helmets for red feathers, and the 
Ih'lors purchafed targets innumerable with them.

Their curious and lingular mourning divlfts, which 
formerly had been prized Id Itighly, were dilpolcd of 
wlien leathers became the objects of barter. Captain 
Cook pretynted one of theft mourning urefles to the 
Brit ilh Mufeum.

The iflantlers allé), at this time, dilcovered great in
clination for Ixdkcts, clubs, and [«tinted cloth ; aiwl 
were exccflively taken with the nuts of Toogataboo, 
though, in general, they relcmblc tliofc of their own 
manufacture. Our people, however, availce) them- 
lelvcs of this difpofltion, ami imputed on them, under 
another name, the very mats they had formerly pur- 
chaled at Otahehe ; and they had more fuccefs iff this 
decc|>tion than in the inqiolitiun of dyed feathers.

New Discovixtu.]

SECTION VI. /

Lmgevily, Marriages, Religion, Hnma« Sacrifices, far- 
tienlar Cnfiomi, Marais, Burials, Moaning, (àc.

NOTWITHSTANDING the dajnp air to which 
' the inhabitants of Otahcitc are ineviti

I uled, and particularly thole of the lower vials, 
"ruction of their

nevitably ex- 
from

tlic coni (ruction of their huts, tliey are, in general, 
healthy ami robufr ; live to an advanced age, witlioui 
Ik ing much incommodccKhy intimities ; retain their 
intellectual powers, ami prcfcrve their teeth to the lafl. 
Monf. lie Bougainville, the ^French navigator, oit in re
ferred to, deferibes an ohl/iun, who had no other trait 
of age, than that venerate one which is imprinted oil 
a line figure. Silver locks, and a white beard, adorned

hh

his head. His body w 
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pitude. This man, ho 
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hi» head. Hi» body was nervous, and liii flelh folid. 
He had neither wrinkles or any oilier tokens <i decre
pitude. This man, however, (o refpetiable in a|ipcar- 
ance, feemed averti to the fociety of Itrangers : lie was 
totally regard let's of their cardies ; and gave no indica
tions of fear, alfonilhmcnt, or curiotity. Thole ubjetis 
that excited the rapture of the multitude had no 
charms for him ; lie accounted them baubles ; from 
which confident ion it ap|>earcd that his mind was as 
found and unimpaired as his body.

The fiunc navigator telates, that his people found 
upon this ifland, five or fix men of mod lingular ap
pearance. Their (kins were of a dead white, like the 
nofe of a white horli, leurfy, covered with a kind of 
down, and of a hue that could not admit of being 
termed complexion. The hair on their heads, eye
brows, and beards, were of the lame dead white. They 
had eyes rcfcmbling thole of a ferret, and were re
markably near lighted. They were, upon the whole, 
confidercd as being of no particular race ut mankind j 
nor did they appear to propagate beings limilar to 
thcmfclvcs.

Marriages in this ifland do not come under the cog
nizance or fonction of the prielts, being merely lecular 
contrefis, abftratted from any lolemn tie or formal 
ceremony. But if the prielts arc deprived of the bene
fits that might refult from marriages, if under the 
lift of their fonftions, tlicy arc amply campenlated by

The males, in general, undergo a kind of circumcifion, 
which they intimate as done from a principle of deanli- 
nefs : however, it is deemed a foul diigracc not to lub- 
mit to it. The performance of this ceremony is like- 
wile the exclufive right of the prielts.

The religion of theft blunders appear to I* very my- 
fterious ; and as the language adapted to it was different 
from that which was Ipokcn on other occalions, our 
voyagers were not able to gain much knowledge of it. 
All the information they could obtain in regard to this 
twrticular was, that the natives imagined every thing 
In tltc creation to proceed from the conjunction of two 
portons. One of thefe (which they consider as the firfl) 
they ciflTaroataihUootno, and the other Tapapa; and 
the year which they call Tcttowmaratayo, tlicy lupfiolc 
to be the ilaughtcr of thefe two. They alto imagine an 
inferior fort of deities, known by the name of hatooas ; 
two of whom, they lay, formerly inhabited the earth, 
and they fuppofe that the firfl man and woman dclcendcd 
from them The Supreme Being they (tile “ TlicC'aufcr 
of Earthquakes i" but more frequently arid rets their 
prayers to Tone, whom tlicy conceive to be a fon of 
the firfl progenitors of nature. They believe in the 
cxtftence of the find in a Ivpartite (late ; and fujipolc 
that there are two lituatiora, differing in the degrees of 
happincls, which they conlklcr as receptacles tor dif
ferent ranks, but not as places of rewards and punilh- 
ments. Their notion is, that the chiefs and (îrinciiial 
people will have tlic preference to thofe of lower ranks. 
For as to their aft ions, they cannot conceive them to 
influence their future ftatc, as tlicy believe the deity 
takes no cognizance of them. .

It had been alfcrtcd by Monf. Bougainville, on the 
tcllintony of a native, whom be took with him to 
France, that human fâcrifices conflitutc a part of the 
religious ceremonies of the jieople of Otahcitc.

Captain Cook, however, defirous of having farther 
information conccrniag lb intrrefting a matter, went 
to a Murai, or |ilacc of worihip, (which we (hall de- 
licribc in courte) accom|ianicd by Captain Fumcaux, of 
the Adventure, having with them a Iranian who fpoke 
the language tolerably well, and lèverai of the- natives. 
Obfcrving in the Moral a kind of bier, with a (bed 
erected over it, on which lay a cor pic, and franc pro ci
tions, enquiry was made if tlse plaintains were for the 
Fiatoua, or Divinity ; and if they focrificcd to him hogs, 
dogs, fowls, fee. To aQ till» a native replied in the

On enquiry being nude whether they fa- 
1 c featooi

affirmative.
crificcd men to the Eatooa, the anlwcr was tuait mo, 
“ bad men “ firfl tifdrrby, beating them till they were 
dead. When tlic quell ion was put, If good men were 
put to death in this manner, the reply was in the nega
tive. Being alkcd whether Towtows, that is, men of 
the lowed clafs, were ever thus facrificed, if good men, 
a native replied in the negative, repeating the words 
tatto no, or bad men. It appeared, from what could 
be gathered upon this occafion, that men, for certain 
crimes, were condemned to be liicrificcd to the Deity, 
provided they did not polfels any property to purchafe 
their redemption. But as more certain information, as 
well as a view of the ceremony, was obtained by the 
left mentioned navigators on the voyage following, we 
are thereby enabled to prefent our readers with fucli an 
account of the ceremony of human facrificcs as we 
hope will prove fetisfatiory. " •

Captain Co ik receiving Information that a man was 
to be facrificed at the great Moral, at Attahooro, where 
the pre-fence of tlic king (Otoo) was ncceffary, re
queued the liberty to acconqany him, and be prefer it 
at tlic folcmnily. This I icing readily granted, he let 
out) attended by fume officers and others, and followed 
by Ornai in a canoe.

As loon as they landed at Aftahoortio, Otoo defired 
that the failors might be ordered to continue in the 
boat ; and that tlic perlons prefent would lake off 
theit hats as loon as they Ihould come to the Morai. 
To this they immediately proceeded, followed by num
bers of men and (bine boys ; but not one woman was 
prefent. They found four metis, with their affilant», 
waiting for them ; and on tiicir arrival the ceremont s 
commenced. The dead body, or ikrifice, was in a 
I mail canoe, that lay on the b.-ach fronting the Morai. 
Two of tlic pi lefts, with lèverai of their attendants, were 
fitting by the canoe that lay on the beach ; the others 
at the Morai. The company flopped at the diltancc 
of 10 or jo paces from the priefts. Here Otoo placed 
himfclf ; the Euro|x-an vifilors, and a few other,, (land
ing by him, while the bulk of the people were re
moved to agreatcrdiflancc. The ceremonies now com- 
menccd. One of the affilants of the prielts brought 
a young plantain tree, and laid it down before the 
king. Another approached, hearing a fmaU^uft of 
red feathers, twilled on franc fibres of the co oà-'fwu 
hulk, with which he touched one of Otoo’s feet, and af
terwards retired with it to his com|>anions. One of 
the prielts, who were fcated at the Morai, then began a 
long prayer, and, at particular times, font down opting 
plantain trees, which were placed ujxin the làjjfil.cc. 
During this prayer, one of the natives, who flood by 
the officiating prieft, lie-id in Ills hands two bundles, in 
one of which, as was afterwards found, was the royal 
maro ; and the other, if iffnay be allowed the expre I- 
lion, the ark of the Eatooa. The prayer being linillied, 
tlic prielts at the Moral, with their affilants, went and 
tat down by thole who were u|x>n the beach, carrying 
the two bundles with them. They here renewed 
their prayers ; during which the plantain J 
taken, one by one, at various times, r 
dead body, which, being wrapped up 
and linall branches, was now taken out of the canoe, 
and laid u|xin the Ixach. The priefts placfd them- 
Iclvcs round it, I'omc (landing, amt others fitting ; 
and one or more of them repeated fcntcnccs for about 
ten minutes. The body was now (tripped of the leaves 
and branches, and placed parallel with the fea-lhorc. 
Then one of the iiriefts (landing at the feet of the 
corpfe, pronounced a long prayer, in which lie was 
joined occafionally by others, each of them holding a 
tuft of red feathers in his hand. While this prayer was 
repeating, fomc hair was pulled off the head of 
the intended facrilice, and the left eye was taken 
out i both which, being wrapped in a green); leal, 
were prcfcntcd to the king, who, however, did not 
touch them, but gave to the man who brought them 
to lilni the tuft of red feathers which lie liad received
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from Towha, who was related to the king, and chief of 
•the dlftriA of Tettaha. This, with the eye and hair, 
were taken to the priefts. Not long alter this the 
king fent them another bunch of leathers.

In the courte of this lad ceremony, a king-fifher 
making a noife, Otoo laid to Captain Cook, “ That 
is the Eatooa*; and he teemed to confider it as a fa
vourable prognoftic. The corpfe was then carried a 
little way, and laid under 1 tree, near which were fixed 
three thin pieces of wood, neatly carved in various 
figures. The bundles of cloth were placed on a part 
of the Moral ; and the tufts of red feathers were laid 
at the feet of the dead body, round which the priefts 
Rationed themlelvcs ; and our people were at this time 
permitted to go as near as they plcafed. He who 
teemed to be the chief pried fpoke for about a quar
ter of an hour, with different tones and gedures ; 
Ibmctimcs appearing to expodulate with the deccafed, 
at other times alking fcveral uuedions ; then making 
various demands, as if the dead body had power him- 
lelf, or intcred with the deity, to engage him to grant 
luch requeds ; among which, lie dewed him particu
larly to deliver Eimco, Maheine, its chief, the women, 
hogs, and other things of the ifland, into their hands ; 
which was, indeed, the exprcls objeft of the facrifice. 
He then prayed near half an hour, in a whining tone, 
and two other prieds joined in the prayer; in the 
courte of which one of them plucked lomc more hair 
from the head of the corpfe, and [nit it U|xm one of the 
bundles. The high pried now prayed alone, holding 
in his liand the feathers received from Towha. Having 
finilhed, he gave them to another pried, who prayed 
in like manner : then all the tufts of feathers were 
placed upon the bundles of cloth, which concluded the 
ceremony at this place.

The dead body was now carried to the mod confpi- 
cuous [art of the Moral, with the feathers, and the two 
bundles of cloth, while the drums beat floedy. The 
feathers and bundles were laid againd a pile of dones, 
and the body at the foot of them. The prieds, hasing 
again feated themfclvcs round th< corpfe, renewed their 
prayers ; while fomc of their alfidants dug a hole about 
the depth of two feet, into which they threw the 
victim, and cosered it over with dones and earth. 
While they were depoiiting the body in the grave, a 
boy fqutakrd aloud ; upon which Omai told the Cap
tain it was the Eatooa. In the mean time, a fire having 
been mule, a lean dog, half darved, was produced, 
ami kilkd by twiding the neck. The hair was then 
tinged off, and the entrails being taken out, th^ were 
thrown into the fire, and left there to be conlurnrd ; 
but the kidney, heart, and livc%wcre baked on heated 
dones.

The carcale, after having been rubbed over with the 
blood of the animal, was, with the liver, &c. laid 
down before the prieds, who were leatcd round the

Cive praying. They, for fume time, uttered ejacu- 
ions over the dog, while two men, at intervals, 

beat very loud on two drums ; and a boy ft reamed in 
a loud llirili voice three times. Ibis, they faid, vga 
to invite the Eatooa to fead on the banquet tliat they 
had prejared for him.

When the prieds had finilhed their prayers, the 
body, heart, liver, Itc. of the dog, were placed on a 
wliatta, or fçaffold, about fix feet m height, on Which 
lay the remains of two other dogs, and of two pigs, 
\hat had been lately facrificcd. lise prieds and their 
attendants now gave a fliout, and this proclaimed the 
ceremonies ended for the prefent.

Tlie evening being arrived, our people were con
duced to a houle belonging to Patatou, where they 
were entertained and lodged for the night. Having 
been informed, that the religious rites were to be re
newed the next day, tliey coukl not quit the place] 
while any thing remained to be feen.

Early in the morning they repaired to the feene of 
aftion, and loon afterwards a pig was ticrificed, and 
laid upon the fame lcaffold with the others. About,

eight o’clock Otoo took our party to the Morai, where 
the prieds, and a mat multitude of people, were by this 
time aflcmbled. The two bundles occupied the place 
where tliey had been depotited the preceding evening; 
the two drums were in the front of the Morai, and 
the prieds were Rationed beyond them. The king 
placed himfelf between the drums, and defircd Ca|>tain 
Cook to (land by him. The ceremony commenced 
with bringing a young plantain tree, and laying it at 
the king's1 feet. A prayer was then repeated by the 
priefh, holding in their liands lèverai tufts of led, and 
a plume of oft rich feathers, which the Commodore 
had [irelcnted to Otoo on his firft arrival.

When the priefts had ended the prayer, they changed 
their Ration, and placed thrmfelvcs between our party 
and the Morai. One of them, the feme who had per
formed the princqial part the preceding day, began 
another prayer, which continued near hall an hour. 
During tlie prayer, the tufts of ltd fcatlicrs were put, 
one by one, upon the ark of the Eatooa. Not long 
after, tour pigs were produced, one of which was killed 
immediately, and tlie three others were taken to a 
neighbouring Ryle.

One of the bundles was now untied, and it contained 
tlie maro with which the natives inveft their kings. 
When taken out of the cloth, it was Ipread on the 
ground at full length, before the priefts. It is a girdle 
about fifteen feet in length, and one foot and a quar
ter in breadth, ami is probably put on in tlie lame 
manner as the common maro, or piece of doth, tifeel 
by thefe iflanders to wrap round the waift. It was 
ornamented with yellow and ted feathers, but princi
pally with the former. One end of it was bordered 
with eight pieces, about the fee and figure of a 
horfe-fhue, whole edges were fringed with black fea
thers ; tlie other end was forked, haring, the points of 
various lengths. The feathers were ranged in two rows, 
in fquarer compartments, and produced a plealiug cf- 
feCt. They had been firft fixed upon fotne of the 
doth of the ifland, and then tewed to the upper part 
of the pendant, which Captain Wall» had left Hying on 
fhore, the firtt time of his arrival at Matavai. The 
priefts pronounced a long prayer, relative to lb» part 
of the ceremony ; and after it was ended, the badge of 
royalty was folded up with great care, and put into 
the doth.

The other bundle, already mentioned, under the 
name of the ark, was next opened at one end ; but 
our party were not permitted to approach near enough 
to examine its myncriou* contents. The intelligence 
they obtained refpeAing its contents was, that the Ea
tooa (or rather what is luppofed to reprefent him) was 
concealed therein.

This facred repofitory is com pot cxl of the twilled 
fibres of the hulk of the cocoa-nut ; and its figure is 
nearly drcular, with one end confiricrably thicker than 
the other. The pig that had been killed, was by this 
time cleaned, and Its entrails taken out. Thefe hap
pened to have many of tbofc convolfivc motions, which 
frequently appear, ra different parts, when an animal is 
killed ; and this wal confidered as a very favourable 
omen. » After having been expo led for fomc time, t be
en trails were carried and hid down before the priefts. 
one of whom clofaty inlpefted them, turning them for 
this trorpofe gently with a flick. Having been fufli- 
tiently examined, they were thrown mto the fire. Tlie 
facriticed pig, and its liver, heart, Itc. were wMj pul 
upon the fcaflbkl where the deg had been deputised ; 
and then all the feathers, except the oftncli plume, be
ing cncfofed in the ark, an end was put to the whole 
foktimiry.

Four double canoes remained upon the beach all the 
time, before the plane of facnficc. A tmall platform, 
covered with palm-leaves, fattened in aayftcrious knots, 
was fixed on the fore-yurt of each of thefe canoes ; and 
this alio is called a Modi. Some plantains, cocos - 
nuts, bread-fruit, filh, and other articles, lay upon 
each of thefe naval Morals. The natives laid that they

belonged
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- belonged to the Eatooa, and that they were to attend 
the fleet fent out againfl Eimeo.

The unfortunate viflim offered on this occifion was, 
to appearance, a middle aged man, and one of the low- 
eff rial’s of the people ;■ but it did not appear that they 
bad fixed upon -him on account of his having com
mitted any particular crime that deferved death. It is 
certain, how ever, that they ufually felcit fuch guilty 
pci Tons for facri flees, or elfe vagabonds, who have no 
vifiblc way of. procuring an honeft livelihood. Hav
ing examined the body of the unhappy fufferer, now 
offered up as the objeti of thefe people’s adoration, 
our party obferved, that it was bloody'about the head, 
and much briiifed upon the right temple, w hich denoted 
the manner in which he had been killed; and they were 
informed, that he had been knocked on the head with a 
flone. .

The w retches w ho are devoted on thefe occafions arc 
never previoufly apprifed of their fate. Whenever any 
one of the principal chiefs conceives a human facrificc 
ncceffary, on any great emergency, he fixes upon the 
vidtim, and then dtfpatches fome of his trufly fervants, 
who fall upoh him fuddenly, and either flone him to 
death or beat out his brains with a club. The king 
is then acquainted with it, whofe prcfencc is faid to 
be abfolutely nccefliry at the folcmn rites that follow ; 
and, indeed, in the late performance, Otoo bore a ca
pital part. The folcmnity itfelf is called Poore Eree, 
or the prayer of the chief; and/the vidlim is termed 
Taata taboo, or confecrated man. The Morai, where 
the late facrificc was offered, is always appropriated 
for the burial of the king of the whole ifland, and 
likewife of his family, and fonte other perfons of diflin- 
guilhcd rank. ItV^ffers little, except in extent, from 
the common Mora is. Its principal part is a large ob
long pile of Hones, about 13 feet in height, anil con
tracted towards the top, with a quadrangular area on 
each fide, loofely paved with pebbles, under which 
the bones of thcchicfs arc depofited.

Not far from the end ncareft the fea, is the place of 
facrificc, where is a very large w hatta, or fcaffold, on 
w hich the offerings of fruits, and other vegetables arc 
placed ; hut the animals arc laid on a fmallcr one, and 
the human fitcnficcs ate interred under the pavement. 
There arc fcveral reliques fcattcred about this place; 
fuch as fmall Hones railed in fcveral parts of the pave
ment ; fome with bits of cloth (aliened round them ; 
others entirely covered with it; and upon the fide of 
the large pile fronting the area are a great number 
of pieces of carved wood, in w hich their gods arc fup- 
polcd to refide occaftonally.

There is an heap of Hones at one end of the large 
fcaffold, with a fort of platform on one tide. On this 
are depofited all the fkulla of the human ficrifices, which 
arc taken up after they have remained under ground 
for fome months. Juff above them many of the carv
ed pieces of wood arc placed ; and here the Maro, and 
the other bundle, fiippofcd to contain the god Ooro, 
were laid during the celebration of the late folcmn 
rites.

It is probable, that this barbarous cuflom of offer
ing human facrificcs prevails in all, or muff of the 
iflirtds of the Pacific Ocean,liowevcr diffant from each 
other fome of them may be. And though it may be 
fuppoftd that not more than one perfon is offered at 
one time, cither at Otahcite, or other iflands, yet thefe 
occafions, in all probability occur fo frequently, as to 
make a terrible havoc of the human fpecies ; for no 
left than 49 (hulls of former victims were counted ly
ing before the Moria at Attahooroo ; and as none of 
thofe (hulls appeared to have fufferrd any confidcrable 
change or decay from the weather, it may be inferred, 
that a (hort time had elapfed fincc the victims to whom 
they belonged had been offered.

This horrid practice, though no confideration what 
ever can make it ccafc to be dctcffablc, might, per
haps, be thought to be lefs detrimental, in fome re 
fpcits, if it contributed to imprefs any awe for the 
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deity, or veneration for religion, upon the minds of 
the fpetiators ; but this was far from being the cat on 
the late occafion ; for though a vaff multitude had af- 
fenibled at the Morai. they (hewed very little reverence 
for what was t ran fading ; and Omai happening to ar
rive after the ceremonies had begun, many of the 
i (landers thronged round him, and were engaged, for 
the remaining part of the time^in making him recount 
(erne of hit adventure» ; to which they lifiened with ' 
great cagerncfs of attention, rcgardlcfs of the folcmn 
offices which their prieflt were then performing. In
deed, the priefls thernfelvet, except the one who fuf- 
tained the principal part, either from their being fa
miliarized to fuch obieds, or from their rejpofmg no 
great degree of confidence in the efficacy of their re- r 
ligious inflitutions, maintained very little of tflatfo-/ 
lemnity, fo ncceffary to give to acts of devotion thhyy1 
proper effed, ,

Their habit vu but an ordinary one ; they converfcd 
together with great familiarity 1 and the only attempt 
they made to preferve decorum, was by exerting their 
authority, 10 prevent the populace from encroaching 
on the fpot.and to fufferour party, as Hrangers, to come 
forward. They were, however, very cantfid in the an- 
fwers w hich they gave to any interrogatories that w Cfc 
put to them, with regard to this inhuman inflitution. 
Being alked, what was the defign of it ? They replied, 
that it was an ancient cuffom, and highly pleaf- 
ing to their god, who came and fed upon the iàcri- 
ficea ; in confequcncc of which, he granted their 
petitions. It was then objeded, that he certainly did 
not feed on thefe, as he was neither feen to do it, nor 
were the bodies of the Gtcrificed animals foon confumcd; 
and that u to the corpfe of a human vidim, they pre
vented hit feeding on that by interring it. In anfwer 
to thefe objections, they obferved, that he came in the 
night", invifibly, and fed only on the foul, or immaterial 
part, which, (as the people fay) remains about the 
place of facrificc, till tnc care afe of the victim is wholly 
walled by putrefadion.

Human facri ficcs are not the only fl range cuHoms 
that (till prevail among the inhabitants of Otahcite, 
though, in many refpeds, they have emerged from the 
brum manners of favage life. Bcfidcs cutting out the 
jaw bones of their enemies (lain in battle, which they 
carry about with them as trophies, they, in fome mea- 
furr, offer up their bodi# to the Eatooa : for after an 
engagement, in which they have come off victorious^ 
they colled all the dead, and bring, them to the Morai, 
where, with great form and ceremony, they dig a large 
hole and bury them all in it, as fo many offerings to, 
their divinities. \

They treat in a different manner their own chiefs 
that fall in battle. A late king, Tootaha, Tubourai 
Tamaide, and another chief, who were {lain in an 
engagement with thofe of Tiaraboo, were brought to 
the Morai at Attahooroo ; at which place the priefts 
cut out their bowels before the great altar 1 and their 
dead bodies were afterwards interred in three different 
places near the great pile of Hones abovementioned ; 
and the common nten w ho loH their liv# in the battle, 
were all buried in one hole, at the foot of the fame 
pile. This was performed the day after the battle, with 
much pomp and formality, amUIR a numerous con- 
courfe of people, as a thankfgiving offered to the deity 
for the victory they had obtained the preceding diy. 
The vanquifiled, in the mean time, had taken refuge 
in the mountains, wherq tney remained upwards ol a 
week, till the fury of the vigors began to abate. A 
treaty was then fet on foot, by which it was agreed, that 
Otoo (hould be proclaimed king of the w hole ifland ; 
and the folcmnity of invefiing him with the Maro, or 
badge of royalty, was performed at the fame Morai, 
with great magnificence..

The natives call their places of interment Morais, as 
they do their places of worfhip. A party of our lateft 
voyagers to the ifland faw a vafl building, which they 
were informed to be the Morai ol Obcrca. It was one 
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of the mofi confidera'ole pieces of architcct'irc in the 
ifia*d. It cun lift ed oi a:t enormous; tie of lion.' work, 
railed in the form cgs.i pyami.1, with a flyht ol Iteps 
on each tide. It «as neat 270 fact long, about one 
bird as wide, and between 40 and 50 feet high. The 
bundalion conlified of 101k Hones, the lfcps were of 

total, and the upper part wajoof round pebbles, all ot 
the fame thape and li/.c. Ti e rock and coral Hones « ere 
f]uarcd with the uttvoll neatnefs and regularity, and the 
« hole building appeared as compact and firm as if it had 
been erected by the lull workmen in Europe.

In the centre of the foin mit was the reprefentation 
of a bird carved in wood, near which was the figure ot a 
bill in Hone. The pyramid conHituted part of one fide 
of a court or fquarc, the tides of .which were nearly 
equal ; notwitltfWng which pavement, ft v era I plan
tains and trees, 'SHich the natives fa II Eton, grew with
in the enclofurc. At a fmall defiance to the wefiward 
of this edifice «as another paved fquarc, called by the 
natives Ewattas, which appeared to be altars whereon 
thev placed the offerings ot their deities.

they approach thefe Morais «ith the greatefi 
awe and. rcvcçencc; not, as it fliould fcein, oecaufe 
thev eflccm any thing there facrcd, but becaufe tHly 
there uorfliip an iiiviiihle being, for whom they en
tertain the profoundefi refpeCt, although not excited by 
the hope of rew ard, or the dread of punifiimcnt. They 
hold thefe etmetries, or places of worlhip, fo venera
ble, that the chiefs thcmlclvcs, and their w ives, on paf- 
ling them, take their upper garments from their flioul- 
dvts.

The manner in which they bury their dead, andcx- 
prefs their forrow for the lofs of relatives and friends 
departed, is thus defciibed by the latelf and mofi in
telligent obfervers.

The corpfe was placed in the open air, till the 
bones became quite dry. A Hied was erected near 
the rcfidcnce of the deccafed ; one end was left quite 
open 1 the other end and the tw o fides w ere partly cn- 
cioftd with |N fun of w icker work. I hc bier was a 
frame of woo* 1LLc that on w hich the Teamens beds, 
called cots, arc. placed, with a matted bottom, and 
fuppotted by font polls, at the height of above four 
feet from the ground.

The body was covered firfi with a mar, and then 
v irh w hire cloth. Iiy the fide of it lay a wooden 
mace, one of the implements of war, and near "the 
head of it cocoa-nut H ells ; at the other end a bunch 
of green leaves with fome dried twigs, .all tied toge
ther, were- fluck in the ground, by which lay a Hone 
as big as a cocoa-nut. Near thefe lay one of the young 
plantain leaves that arc ufed lor emblems of peace,and 
dole by it a Hone axe. At the open end of the filed 
alfo hung agréât nutfiBctycif pallrt nuts, in fcvcral 
firings ; and w ithout The filed was ftuck up in the 
ground, the fient of a pi intain tree, about fix feet high, 
upon the top of w hich was placed a cocoa-nut fliell full 
of frelh water: again!! the lidfc of one of thefe p^fis 
hung a final 1 bag containing fome bread-fruit ready 
roafied. The food thus placid by the corpfe, was de
fined as an 0 ! ring to their deities.

They call round about the fpot where the body is 
placed fmall pieces of cloth, on which the tears and 
blood ot the mourners have been filed ; for in their pa- 
roxy fms of grief, it is an univerfal cuftom lo wound 
thcmlclvcs w ith a Ihark s tooth.

Mr. liaulys « as lo délitons ol being prefent at the ce

remony of one of their burials, that he agreed to take a 
part in it, when he was informed that he could not he 
a fpcCfator 0:1 any other condition. He went accord
ingly in the evening to the place where the body was 
depofited, w here he was met by the relations of the 
deccafed, and was afterwards joined by fcvcral other 
perfons. Tubourai Tamuidc, one of their chiefs, w as 
the principal mourner, and his drefs w as whimlical, 
though not altogether ungraceful. Mr. Banks was 
obliged to quit his European diefs, and had no other 
covering than .1 fmall piece of cloth than was tied round 
his middle ; his body was blacked over wi ll charcoal 
and water, as were the bodies -cf fcvcral others, and 
among them fome females, w ho were no more cover
ed than himfclf.

The proccfiion then began, and the chief mourner 
uttered Joint words which were judged to he a prayer, 
w hen he approached the body, and he repeated tilefc 
words w hen lie came up. to his own houfe. They after
wards went on, by pcrmillion, towards the fort, it 
is ufual for the reft of the Indians to fliun thefe pro
cédions as much as polfiblc; they accordingly rati into 
the woods in grc. t haftc, as foon as this came in view, 
from the fort the mourners proceeded along the ftiOrv, 
crolled the rivir, then entered the woods, palling lè
verai houfes w hich became immediately uninhabited ; 
and during the reft of the proccfiion, which continued 
for half an hour, not an Indian was viftblc.

Mr. Banks filled an office which they call Ninivch, 
and there were two others in the fame character. When 

•none of the other natives were to bj feen, they ap
proached the chief mourner, faying, lniatata -, then 
tliofc who had a (lifted at the ceremony bathed in the ri
ver, and refumed their former dreis. Such wai this 
uncommon ceremony, in which Mr. Banks performed 
a principal part, and received applaufc from Tubourai 
Tamaide, the chief mourner.

What can have introduced among thefe Indians fo 
firange a cuftom as that of expofing their dead abovi 
ground, till the flefh is confumcd by putrefaction, and 
then burying the bones, it is difficult to guefs ; nor is 
it lefs difficult to determine, why the repofitorics of 
their dead fhould be alfo places of worlhip.

The mourning that is worn here is an head-drefs of 
feathers, the colour of which is confederated to death, 
and a veil over the face. This drefs is called Eevti. 
The whole country is faid to appear thus on the death 
ol their king. The mourning for fathers is very long. 
The women mourn for their hu(bands; but not the 

I huJbands for their wives.
Having ft Icctcd the mofi authentic accounts we could 

I poffibly procure of the prefent Hate of Oui licite, the 
1 people, cufioms, manners, language and arts, as rc- 

ipcCtively arranged in the foregoing feCtions, we have 
j, only to add fome corgrlulive remarks that may tend lo 
I the advantage of other Btitifii navigators, who may 

hereafter vifit that part of the world.
As the ifiand produces no commodities that can be 

concerted to the purpofc ot traffic, the main, and in
deed only, benefit that can accrue from a knowledge of 
it is the fupplying of (bips w itlf'rclrefiiments in parting 

I through the South Seas : it is obferved by the mofi intel
ligent and fpcculativc navigators, that it might be ren
dered competently fubferviem to thatdcfirablc purpofc, 
as fueh European productions, botli animal and veget 
table, as are conducive to the fame, might be abun- 

j dantly cultivated in fo fertile a fpot.

CHAE
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rrn E vmious difcovcrics that have been made, and incidents that have occurred, during the courfe of the 
JL different times at which Captain Cook has vHired this part ot the globe, afford a molt pleating and 

entertaining narrative, p:\iticularlythe laft, as Captain Cook then returned with Omai from whole interpreta
tion much knowledge was derived. Therefore, as it is our intention to blend amufement with information, wc 
(hall prefent our readeis w ith a minute account of the reception he met with from thele hofpiuble people, and 
every tranfadion w orthy of record, rrf his firlt, fecund, and third and lalt voyage.

SECTION I.

I 1 R S T V O V A C E.

Arrival of the E ideavour al Otaheitc. Rules for efla- 
blithing commerce with 11er natives. Various incidents,
fort ere,'led. Viftts from divers chiefs. Interview 
Ti ilb Oberea, fufpofed queen of the Ijland. Remark
able ceremony. Divinefervice performed at the hng- 
hjb fort, and attended by the natives, (ielebrajion cf 
bis Mdjcjly’s Urtb-day attended by frier a! Indiana 
chiefs. Ttvo marines defer!, but one brought bade? 
Account of Tupia, a native, U’bo accompanied our na
vigators on tbsir voyage. Departure fr.m the tjtand.

CAPTAIN COOK, in the Endeavour, arrived at 
Otahcite, or King George the Third s llland, 

the fpot of our confideration, and anchored in Port 
Royal harbour, called by the nat ves Mativai, on the 
13th of April 1769. Many of the inhabitants came 
off immediately in their canoes, and brought with them, 
divers eatable commodities heretofore fpecihcd, w hich 
they bartered lor beads and other articles » ith the fliip's 
company.

The molt refpetiablc to appearance of thofe who 
came on board was an clderlv man, named Owluw, 
known to fcveral officers who had viftted this ifland 
with Captain Wallis. Owhaw being corjlidered ty a 
very ufelul man, the officers and others on the prefent 
ecc.diun lludjtd to pleafe him, and "to gratify all his 
wilhes. As their continuance on the ifland was not 
likely to be very fhort, certain rules were draw n up to 
be obferved by every perfon on board bis majefly’s 
haik the Endeavour, for the better cftablilhing a regular 
trade wi h the natives.

The fubftancc of thefe rules were, “ That in order 
to prevent q amis and conlufion, every "one of the 
flop’s crew ll ouldendeavour to treat the inhabitants ot 
Otaheitc with humanity, and, by all iau means to cul
tivate a Iricndlhip with them. 1 hat no officer, lea- 
man, or other perfon, belonging to the flip, excepting 
fuch only who were appointed to farter with the na
tives, ihould trade, or offer to trade, tor any ktnds'of 
provilion, fruit, or other produce of the llland, with
out having exp re Is leave fo to do. That no perfon 
fliotild embezzle, trade, or offer to trade, with any 
part of the Ihip’s ftotes ; and, that no fort of iron, or 
anv thing made of iron, nor any fort of cloth, ot’other 
uleful articles in the lliip, fliould be given in exchange 
lor any thing but provilions.

Thele necvflary rules were figned by the Com
mander, and, being his orders, to the non obfcrvancc 
of them were annexed certain penalties, betides the 
putiiflnucnt according to the tilual cuflom of the 
navy.

d lie veflcl being brought to her moorings, the 
ermn under, Mr. banks, and Dr. Solander, went on 
fforc, with a party under arms, and their friend the 
o'd Indian. They were received by fomc hundreds of 
the natives with awe and revertorc, who exchanged 
ti e tokens ol peace, and offered to conduit them to a 
fpot of ground which would be more convenient lor

them to occupy than that where they bad landed/ On 
their way, the Englifl) made the Indians luim prefents, 
which the latter'very thankfully received. They now 
took a circuit of about four miles through the groves 
of the bread-fruit and cocoa-trees. Intermingled with 
thefe were the dwellings of the natives, which confided 
of huts without walls. In the courfe of their journey 
they found but few fow ls or hogs, and underflood that 
none oft heir conductors, or any of the people they had 
hitherto feet), w ere per funs of rank in the ifland. Thofe 
of their own crew w ho had before been at Otaheitc in 
the Dolphin, were likewife ofopinion, that the queen's 
rcfidcncc had been removed, as no traces of it w ere now 
to be difeovered.

Early next morning, fcveral canoes furrounded the 
veffcl, in two of which were many perfons, whofc drefs 
and deportment denoted them to be of a luperior clafs. 
Two of thele came on boaid, and each of them fixed 
upon a friend ; one of them chofe Mr. Batiks, and the 
other Captain Cook. They then made figns for their 
new friends to go w ith them to ihe places of theirabode ; 
and the latter being defirous of becoming acquainted 
w ith the people, and finding out a more convenient har
bour, accepted the invitation, and went with them, 
accompanied by Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander and others.
, They landed in two boats at ibout the Jiflancc of three 
miles, among a great number of the natives, who 
conducted thaw to a large ha ■ tation, where thev were 
intioJuccd to a middle aged man, named Toot*hah,. 
\\ hen they were feated, he prefented Mr. Banks a 
cock, a hen, and a piece of perfumed cloth, w hich 
compliment was returned by a prefent. They were 
then conducted to fcveral other large dwellings, where
in they walked about w ith great freedom. The ladies, 
fo far from (tumidng, invited, and even preffed, them 
to be feated. By frequently pointing to the mats upon 
the ground and other indications, they had no doubt 
of their being let’s jealous of obfervation than they 
were. j x.

Directing their yfrurfc along the fhore, they met, 
accompanied wtü/a great number of native*, another 
Chief named Tubouti Tamaide, with whom they fet
tled a treaty of peace, in the manner before deferibed. 
This chief gave them to underrtand, he had provilions 
at their fervice if they ch >fr to cat, which he produced, 
and they dined heartily upon the hread-fiuit, plantain 
and fill). A pro,) tr Ipot was then fixed 11 json by the 
commander, with the concurrence of Mr. Banks anef 
others, to erect a fort for thc’ir dclence, during their 
flay on the ifland, anel the ground was accordingly 
marked out for the purpofe -, a great number of the na
tives, looking on all the while, and behaving in the molt 
peaceable and friendly manner.

As they had feen no poultry, and but a few hogs, 
they fufpeiflc.l that they hid beat driven up the coun
try ; for which reafon they determined to penetrate 
into the woods, the tent being guarded by a petty ot- 
liccr and a party of marines. On tins excurfion fcveral 
of the natives at companicd the Englifh. While the 
party were on their march they were alarmed by the 
d»lcharge of two pic es fired by the guard of the tent. 
Owhaw havifag now called together the captain's party, 
difpcrfcJ all the Indian*, except three, who,in token 
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of their fidelity, broke branches of trees, according to 
their culloms. ,

On their return to the tent, they found that an In
dian having fnatchedaw ay one of the ccntincl’s mul- 
quets, a young midfltipman, who commanded the 
party, was l'o imprudent as to give the marines orders 
to fire, which were obeyed ; but this did not fatisfy 
them, as the offender had not fallen; they therelorc 
purfued him, and revenged the theft by his death. 
They w ere afterwards informed that none of the others 
were either killed or wounded.

Next morning, obferving but few of the natives on 
the banks, and none come on board, it was concluded 
that the treatment they had received the former day 
was not yet forgotten ; and thejEngJifh were confirmed 
in this opinion bv Ow haw's having left them. In con- 
fequcnceof thefe appearances, the captain brought the 
fhlp nearer to the lhorc, and moored her in inch a 
manner as tomake hey broad-fidc bear on the fpot 
which they had marked out for creeling their little for
tification. But in the evening the refentment of thi- 
natives feem to have fublidcd.

The day following died Mr. Buchan a gentleman 
whom Mr. Banks had brought out as painter of land- 
fcapes and figures. He was regretted as a fober, dili
gent, and ingenious jnan, and one capable of gratify
ing his friends in England w ith reprefentations of this 
country and its inhabitants, which no other perfon on 
board could delineate w ith the fame accuracy and ele
gance.

Soon after Mr. Banks received a vifu from Tu- 
bourai Tamaide who brought with him his wife and 
family, with the materials tor erecting ajioufe, intend
ing tf> build it near the fort. He afterwards a Iked 
that gentleman to accompany him to the woods. On 
their arrival at a place where hefometimes relidcd, he 
prefented his guelt with two garments, one of w hich 
was of red cloth, and the other was made of fine mat
ting. Having thus clothed Mr. Banks, he conducted 
him to the tent, and Itaid to dinner w ith his w ife and 
fon.

They had a difh ferved up that day, which was pre
pared by the attendants ol Tubourai Tamaide, which 
f'ccmed like w heat flour, and being mixed with cocoa- 
nut liquor, it was (birred about till it became a jelly. 
Its flavour was fomething like blanc mange. A fort of 
market was eflablilhed without the lines of the fort, 
w hich was tolerably well fupplied ; and Tubourai Ta- 
iriaidc was a frequent guert to Mr. Banks and the other 
Knglifh gentlemen. He was the only native who at
tempted to ufe a knife and fork, being fond of adopting
European manners.

Several of the natives brought their axes to grind and ]
repair, molt of which they had obtained from Captiin *'j èordingly w ent, and found the Indian very lick. He 
Wallis and his people in the Dolphin ; but a Trench jj had been vomiting, and had thrown up a leaf, which

eft aftliflion, the tears gufiling from her eyes. Mr. 
Banks, feeing her full of lamentation and borrow, in
filled upon know ing the caufc, but inftcad of anlwer- 
ing, (lie ft ruck herfclf feveral times with a fhark’s 
tooih upon lu r head, till an eftulion of blood followed, 
while her diftrefs was difregarded by feveral other In
dians, who continued laughing and talking with the 
titmoll unconcern. After this (lie gathered up fome 
pieces of cloih, w hich flic had thrown down to catch 
the blooil^jmd threw them into the Tea, as if (he w idl
ed to prevenWic leal! trace or mark of her abfurd be
haviour. She then bathed in the river, and with re
markable chcrrfulncfs returned to the tent as if nothing 
extraordinary had happened.

Oberea was again brought forward, being obferved 
at Mr. Banks's tent by the mailer of the Endeavour, 
who declared her to he the perfon that, when he was 
here with capta* Wallis in the Dolphin, was imagined 
to'bc queen of the illand.,

The eyes of every one were now fixed on her, of 
whom fo much had been faid by the crew of the Dol
phin, and in the account given of her by the captain. 
With regard to her perfon, (lie was taH and robuft, 
about forty years of age, her (kin white, and her eyes 
had great expredion in them : (he had been handfome, 
but her beauty was now upon the decline. When her 
rank was know n, an offer was made toconduc‘1 her on 
board the (hip, which (he accepted. Many prefents 
were made her, particularly a child's doll, which had 
captivated her fancy. Captain Cook accompanying 
her on fliorc, they met Tootahah, who, though not 
king/feemed to be at this time inverted w ith fovercign 
authority. As envy is found among thofe who arc fup- 
pofed to be the children of (impie nature, Tootahah 
no fooncr faw the doll than he dilcovercd (trong fymp- 
toms of jealoufy, nor could any method be found of 
conciliating his Irkndfhip, but that of complimcnfmg 
him with another. A doll was now preferable tea a 
hatchet ; but a very (liort time taught the Indians the 
fuperior value of iron, w hich, on account of its ufc- 
Yulncfs, prevailed over every other comidcration.

Oberea had a hulband named Oamo, but they had 
been long fcpar.itcd by mutual confent, after (he had 
brought him a fon and daughter. The boy, whofe 
name was Terridini, was (aid to have been heir to the 
fovereignty of the illand, but further information has 
pointed this out to be an error. He was probably lord 
of the dillrid w here they relidcd.

One morning Temio, wife of Tubourai Tamaide, 
came in great halle to the tent, and taking Mr. Banks 
by the arm told him, that her hulband was dying,ow
ing to fomewhat that had been given him by our peo
ple, and entreated him inftantly to go to him. He ac

etic occartoned a little fpcculation ; and at length, upon 
enquiry , it appeared to have been left here try M. dc 
Bougainville. “

The rclidkncc of our people on (here would have 
been by no means difagrecable, had they not been in- 
ceftantly tormented by flics. ' This inconvenience pre
vented the parties from working. ,

A ftiort time after Tubourai Tarmaide came to com
plain, that the (hip's butcher had threatened to cut his 
wife's throat bccaufc Mile would not barter a (tone 
hatehetfor a nail. It appearing clcdrl^that the offender 
had inliingcd on one of the rules enjoined by the cap
tain for hading w ith the natives, he w as flogged on 
boatl in their light. When the tirft ftrokç had been 
given, ihcy were humane enough to interpofe, and en
treated fiiraflly that the culprit might be Untied ; but 
when thi, favour was. denied them, they (hewedrtrong 
(Ignsni eu un, and hurrt into tears and exclamations.

I uboi tai 1 an aide hav ingbeen feverely reprimand
ed by Mr. Banks fir having fuddcnly lei zed a gun 
front Iiul hand, locking and obferving the trigger 
thought* only flat1 r,l in the pan, l erapd, one ol his 
female attendant-, came down to the lore in the great-

they faid contained poifon. Mr. Banks, having cx- 
amincvl the leaf, found it was nothing but tobacco, 
w hich the chief had begged of fome of the (hip’s com
pany.

Tlibotirai Tamaide really concluded, from the 
violent (icknefs he fuffered, that he had fwallowed fome 
deadly drug, the terror of which, no doubt, contri
buted to make him yet more fick. While Mr. Banks 
was. examining the leaf, he looked up to him as if he 
had been juft at the point of death. Mr. Banks, be
ing loan mailer of his difeafe, only ordered him to drink 
of cocoa-nut nulk, which foun reftored him to health, 
and lie was as i hearful as before the décident happened. 
Thefe people feemed in particular inltanccMo be fomc- 
times ftrangelv afflicted from flight cauljaK

Captain Cook having produecef aviron adze, whirh 
was made in imitation of the floue ones ufed by the 
natives, (hewed it to Tootahah, as a curioftty. The 
latter (hatched it up with the grcatcll cagernrfs, and 
earncftly requerted tha*, he might have it i and though 
he was offered the choice of any of the articles in tnc 
chefls which vveie opened before him, yet he would not 
accept ol any thing in its (lead.
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Upon this firft vilit of Captain Cook, an uncommon 

ceremony was prefemed to view. As Mr. Hanks was 
lilting ui his boat, trading with the natives as ufual, 
l.ime women, who were ft rangers, advanced in prucef- 
tiOI) towards him. 1 he reft of the Indians on each 
tide gave way and formed a lane for the vilitors to pafs, 
w hoj coming up to !^lr. Hanks, prefented him with home 
pain t.<’ leathers, and various kinds ol plants. Tupil, 
who ftood by Mr. Banks, -aded as'his imiter ot the 
ceremonies, and receiving the brandies, which were 
brought at fix different times laid them down in the 
boat. After this fume large bundles of cloth were 
(nought, confiding of nine pieces, which, being di
vided into three parcels, one of the women, called 
Oorattooa, who appeared to be the principal, licppmg 
upon one of them, took up her garments, and then, 
vuth an air of unalfcded innocence and fimplicity 
tutted round three times. This ceremony ihc repeat
ed, w ith fimilar circumftanccs, on lire oilier twri parcels 
of cloth; and the whole being then prefented to Mr. 
Banks, the women w cut and lalutcd him ; in return for 
which extraordinary favours he made them fuclr pre
fects as he thought would he moil accepthhlc. In the 
evening the gentlemen of the fort were vilited by Obe- 
rca, and Oiheorcu, her favourite female attendant, w ho 

• was a very agréable gill, and w limn they wefc the 
more pleated to fee, hecaufe it had been reported that 
Ihc was either tick or dead.
"This eeiemonv at firll may have the appearance of 

indeed! y, hot whcn.it is uh Ur veil that it is a bate oil ■ 
Klin, it mult tend, in fome degree, Hi obviate all nn- 
lurc.

I hc commodore having directed -that divine fervi.c 
•lhould be peiformed on Sundays, the. Jinglilh officers 
were dclirous ^hat Ionic ol the pi me ipal na s lhould 
beprefent; hut before the time fixer! on tor beg-nmng 
the ft rv.ee arrived, luolf of them w ere p, u o. me I u- 
bour.d laniai e and Ins wile were piefc.it, but thong.i 
the. bcllinc J v Ith much deeen i, li e. made no en
quiries with re I pie t to the. ceremonie-, an.I tlwir b; c- 
thr. it were as 1 ftic inquilitivc up on their return.

1 he day thus began by ihc luiglilli was concluded in 
a veiy d.lièrent n,aimer by the natives, who, in every 
mll.mtc, indulged that l.ccntious difpolition lor win. h 
they aie fo muaikahle.

Captain Ce ok, Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solandcr, had 
detvimined oil a vilit to lev tahah, but as he had rc- 
moved u> a plate âlmoft fix miles from his former reli. 
denre, it was alnioll evening before they arrived. I ncy 
lourd the chief, as ufual, fitting under a tree with a 
great crowd about him. Having made their prelents 
in due form, confiding of a yellow flu ft petticoat, and 
other trilling articles, they w ere invited to fupper, and 
to pafs thfc night there. The party confided ol lix 
only i hut the place was cfrotidcu w ith a.greater num- 
n cr than the houfes and Canoes could contain. Among 

.otherguelfs were Oberea with her train ot attendants. 
Mr. Banks having accepted a place in Obcrc.i s canoe, 
I ft his companions in order to retire to reft. Oberea 
had the charge of his cloths; but notwithftanding her 
care they were ftoicn, as were alfo his piftols, Ins pow
der-horn, and fevcral other things out ot his poc keis. 
An alarm was given to Toôtahah, in the next c anoe, 
who went with Oberea in*fcarch of the thief, leaving 
Mr. Banks with only his breeches and waifteo.it on. 
'I hey toon returned, but w iiluwit fucccfs. Mr. Banks 
thought piopcr to put up w ithrjnc folsat prrfcnt, and re
tired a fécond time to reft ;V*Wt juft as he had com- 
piofcd himfelf to ft cep, he w aP roufed by lomc iniili e, 
and ohferved lights at a (m ill diflanee ftom the fiiorc. 
He then a role to go and find his companions. As 
loon as he approached the lights lie found the hut w here 
u'pra n Coik and three other ol the gentlemen lay, 
when he began to relate his misfortune to them : they 
told him in return, that they had loft their flock in -s 
and jackets. In (hint, Dr. Solandcr, who joined them 
i he next morning, was the only one that eft aped being 
i ub'ucd.

E I T E. 6r
Their cloths, and the other things w hich had been 

ftolen, w ere never heard of after ; but Mr. Banks got 
fome clothes of Oberea, in which he made a whimtical 
appearance.

The neccflary preparations being made, the parties 
that were fent out to make their obfervations on the 
Tranfit of Venus, for which the- voyage was under
taken, had good fucccfs, though they differed a little 
in their accounts of the contra ft.

On the celebration of his majefty’s birth-day fevcral 
of the Indian chiefs partcok of the entertainment, and 

j| in turn drank his tuajefty s health by the name of Ki
lt nr go, the neareft imitation they could produce of King 
George.

1| A il oi t time before the departure of the Endeavour, 
j two young marines one night withdrew themfelvcs from 
I the fort, and in the morning wei.c not to be met with, 

i Notice having been given the next day that the flnp 
j would fail that or the enfuing day, as they did notre- 
j; turn, Captain Cook began to imagine that they défit n- 

i 'cd to remain on ftiore ; but as lie knew, in fueh a cafe, 
i no effectual means could be taken to recover them 

j without running a rifquc of deftroying the harmony 
fubliftii g between the Englifliand the natives, he rc- 

j foiled to wait a,day, ill hopes of their returning ol 
1 their own accord. But as (alter the expiration of that 

time) they were ftiil miffing, inquiry was made after 
| than, when the Indians declared, that they did not 
j purpofe to return, having taken refuge among tile 

i mountains, where it was impolfiblc for them to be dll- 
1, covered i ai d added ihatcarh of them had taken a 

wife. In conlerju,nve of this it was intimated to fo
il vcral of the chiefs that were ill the fort with the wo- 
ij men, among whom were 1 ubowai Tamaidc, Tomio,
1 a.dObeica, that they would not be fullered to quit it 
i! till the difcrtcrs were produced. They d;d not lhciv 

1 any Tigris of fear or dilicontent, bnt affured the captain 
jj* that ti.e m mines lhould be fent back. In the mean 
: time an officer was difpatchcd in the pinnace to bring 

'lb t ; ali i n hoard the flnp, and lie executed h;s cofln- 
1 million without giving ail) alariv. Night coming on, 

captain Conk thought it not prudent to let the people, 
w in m lie had detained as boîtages, remain at the lurt i 

u lie ti err fore ga ve orders to remove them on board,
I which greatly alarmed them all, efpetiaily the tvmales,
! w ho tdhltcd the moft gloomy appréhendons by He o.ls 
! of tears. Capt;i:i Cook efcorted Oberea and others lo 

1 the (hip ; but Mr. Banks remained oifrttqre with fome 
Indians, whom he tbenight it oi Icls importance to de

ll tain.
j| In ti e evening one of the taurines lias brought back 
ji by Icimc of the natives, w ho reported, that the other, 

and two of our men who went to recover them, would, 
be detained while Too ahah was confined. Upon this 
the officer was immediately lent oil in the long boat, 
with a lining body of men, to re feue the prifoners ; at 
the fame time the captain told Tootahah, that it was 
incumbent on him to aftift them with fome ol his pco- 

I pie, and to give orders, in his name, that the men lhould 
be le t at liberty s lor that- he would be expected to nn- 

' fiver fi r the event Tootahah immediately complied, 
and this treaty rclcafed the men without the icaff op- 
pofition. »

At length they returned, but without the arms that 
had been taken from themAvhen they were made prifon
ers ; thefe, how ever, being reilored form alter, the chiefs 

I on board.were allowed to return, and thole who had 
j been detained on lhorc were alio let at liberty. On cx- 
j ami lung the deferters it appeared, that the Indians had 

! told the truth, they having chofin two girls, with 
whom they wodld have reman cd in the Bland,

Among the natives who were tutility with the Eu
ropean vilitors was Tupia, ivlfofe name as Been olte n 

I mentioned. He had been mmifter of Obérer when in 
! the height of her power, which was now cunlidcrably 
1 on the decline. He was alfo the chief Tahowa, or 

pried i f thç Blind, and confcquently well acquainted 
1 with the religion ol his country, as well as ofitsccremo-
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monies as principles ; to which he hajl added a know
ledge of navigation, and an acquaintance of the num
ber and lituation of the neighbouring i (lands.

As the thip was about to depart, I upia exprefTed a 
defire to go with his European friends, who, thinking 
he would be uft ful to them, in many particulars, from 

^ his intelligence and accontpliihmcnts, his requeft was 
readily complied with. Tupia then went on ihorc for 
thelaft time to hid a farewell to his friends, to Whom 
he gave fevcral prefents as parting tokens ol remem
brance. ,

Mr. Banks being willing to obtain a drawing of the 
Morai, which, lçotahahhad in his poll'cllionat hparre 
his chut rclidcnce, Captain Cook accoirpanied him 

' thither, together with Dr. Solander. They , imme
diately, upon landing, repaired to lbotahah s houle,
Where',!hev we're met by Uberca anti fevcral others. 
A general gobd underftanding pi ce ailed. Tupia came 
back with them, and they promifed to viiit their Eu
ropean triends early the tText day, as they w ere told 
the1 thip would then fail.

Thole friendly jicoplc accordingly came very early on 
board, and the Hyp was furrounded with a vail num
ber of canoes, filled with Indians of the lower fort. 
Between eleven and twelve they weighed anchor; not- 
withtlanding all the little n.ilunderftandings between 
the Englifh and the Rétives, the latter, who pollc-lfed 
agreat fund of trttoel nature-, and much fcnfibility, took 
their leave, wc«ing, in an affectionate manner. As to 
Tupia, heTuppoJted^himlelt through this fee-new ith a 
becoming fortitude. Tears liowtd from his eyes, it is 
true, hu# the effort that he made to conceal them did 
him .additional honour. lie went with Mr. Banks 
to the maff-4lcad, and waving his hand to the canoes, as 
long aspthey continued i#’light, took a lall farewell ot 
hiscouhtry. Thus our Jovagcis left Utahrttc, having 
continued there exattl/thrcc months.

*>. S F. C T I O N II.

S-E CONI) VO) A G ET

The Rpfihition and Adventure arrr.c at Otabeitc ; ere in I 
ii eriliea! jitiuitriu: 71;:«faction ; bile they lay in Oa- | 
I ^piiti liny,a Ifn of'Mutin' i a liar. Suite'! Agriculture 
in' the country. CmioUs incidents. Lin/i.:rkation Xf i 
Omai on board the Adventure, Captain htrncaux. i 
Slate r-t Otabeite ïtyen our naaiyiit i left it on a Je- 1 
« ond ; o.igf.

CAPTAIN COOK failed on his fécond voyage in 
the Refolution, having under his command the I 

Adventure, Captain KurnCaux. The former, -as foon I 
as he was in fight of Otaheite, came to and waited for j 
the Adventure to come up with him, in order that the» 
two (hips might put into Oaitipiha bay to procure rc- 
frefhmcnts before they Ihoulel anchor in Matavia 
bay. , V

When thc_ Adventure rame up, they mafic fail ; the 
breeze foon began to fa11 them, which, being fuccecded 
by a dead calm, they hoilled their boats out to tow 
the lliip off from a tremendous rock which they were 
approaching. But the impvtuolity of the tide rendered 
their utmoff efforts ineffectual. The ihip llruck at 
every fall of the lea, and Inch a dreadful furl broke 
under her Hern as threatened momentary ile-HruCtion, 
while all the horrors of Hnpwrcck Hared them in the 
face. T he Adventure, however, vvrv fortunately, 
brought up dole upon the bow of the Refolution with
out linking.

At length a Hight breeze came off" from the land, 
and the- tide ccalcd to act fo powerfully as before; fo 
that Captain Cook, at length, w ith the grc.iteff pains, 
as well as cu-rtion ol unequalled (kill, got her off', to j 
the grc.uelt joy ol the crew, after narrowly cfcaping jj 
being w recked on the very iffand, they had but a few I 
clays before lu ardently wiihcd to beat, Thecommodorc

|1 had given orders to all the boats to affift the Advert. 
| turc ; but before they reached her flic was under 
j fail.
! During the time they were in this perilous lituation,

; a number of the natives were on hoard, and about the 
I' fliips. They feemed infenlible of danger, difeovering 
I; not the Ic/ff furprife, joy or fear, even while the veil'd 
|| was ftriking, and quitted it a little before fun-fet witli- 
! [ out concern.

The next morning the (hip anchored in Oatipiha 
' Bay. tit was evening before any inquiry w as made by 

the natives of Tupia ; and w hen they heard ol. his death,
■ and the caufe of it-they did not feem to regret Ids 

lofs. Scvcr.îl'pcople alked lor Mr. Bunks, and other 
people who were at Otaheite with Captain Conk before. 
Our officers were informed by thefe people, that there 
had been a battle fought between the two kingdoms ; 
that Toutaha, the regent of the greater peninlula, w as 
llain, and that Otoo reigned in his Head.

In this battle fell Tubourni Tamaidc. A peace was 
now eftabliffied between the two kingdoms. Thecom- 

! modorerecciving intelligence that Waheatow was come 
into the neighbourhood and wiffied to fee him ; he ac- 

I cordingly went, in company with oaptain Eurncaux. 
About a mile from the landing placc/*hcy met the 
chief, advancing to meet them withta numerous train. 
When the prince perceived the company he halted.
I le knew Captain Cook very well, as they had feen 
each other fevcral times in 1769. He went at that 
time by the name of Terace, and took his father's name 
at his death. T hey found him fitting on a flool ; 
and as foon as the ufual falutation was over, he feared 
Captain Cook on the fame fiool with himfelf ; the relt 
fat on the ground. He enquired after fevcral who 
had been on the former voyage, and feemed ferry 
when told they muff fail the next clay; offering the 

I captain, if he would ftay, hogs in plenty. Captain 
Cook made him many prefents, and (laid with him 
till morning.

The lick people on board the Adventure got much 
relief from the fruits they procured here. Many of 
them had been fo ill as not to be able to move w ith
out affiftancr.

Early in the morning they put to fca, and wt-rc 
accompanied by fevcral canoes, w ho brought cargoes 
of fruit forfait-, which theydifpofed of.

W'hcn they arrived at Matavia Bay, the decks were 
crowded with natives before they cq ; ! get to anchor ; 
almoft all of them were acquainted with Captain Cook. 
Otoo, their king, and a great crowd were got together 
on the lliorc. Captain Cook was going on fltore to 
pay him a viiit, hut was told he was gone to Oparee in 
a fright ; which feemed very extraordinary to the cap
tain, as all others were much plcafed to fee him. Ma- 
ntata, a chief, was on board, and adviicd the captain to 
defer his viiit till next'morning. The captain then let 
out for Oparee, after having given directions to letch 
tents for the reception of the lick, fee. attended by 
Captain l-'urncaux, Mamata and his wife, and feme 
others. They were conducted 10 Otoo aa feon as they 
landed, who fat on the ground, under a lliady tree, 
with agreat number ot people round him. Captain 
Cook made him fevcral prefents. Alter the ufual com
pliments had pafled, hisOtaheitan majeffy thought pro
per to depart, and was entertained ashc went with bag
pipes and the fcaroen dancing. Sortie of his people 
danced alfo, in imitation ol the fcamcn, and performed 
their parts tolcrablvywcll.

Next day the king, Otoo, came to pay his European 
friends a viiit, attended by a numerous train; he fent 
before him two large filh, fome hogs, fruit, and a large 
quantity of doth. After much perfuafion he came on 
board himfelf, accompanied by his filters, a younger 
brother, &c. w ith many attendants, who all received 
prefents ; and when they had breakiafied, carried them 
home to Oparee. Upon landing, an old lady, the mo
ther of Toutaha, met Captain Cook, feized him by 
both hands, and, weeping bitterly, told him that her

fon
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fon and his friend Toutuha wcic dead. Had not the || 
king taken her from Captain Cook he mutt have join
ed her lamentations.

The commander took a trip to Oparcc, early in 
the mcr®! g, attended by lomc oRiccis and gentle
men, and made the king fuch pn Tents as he had not 
before feen ; one of them was a broad fword ; at the 
fight of which he was very nniffy intimidated, and 
delired it might be taken out of his light. With much 
perfuafion, he was prevailed upon to lutter it to be put 
on his fide, where it remained a very Ihort time. • 
They received an invitation to the theatre, where they 
were entertained with a diamatic piece, confiding of 
comedy and dance. The fwbjcct they could now* ill 
find out ; though they heard frequent mention of 

y* Captain Cook’s name during the performance.
When this diverfion was over, the king delired his 

gurtts to depart, ami loaded thcm^vith fruit and fi111. j 
SHe lent more fruit, jnd lilli the next morning. Captain 
FBrneux gave the king a male and female goat, j 
Captain Cook prefented him with three Cape flicep, 
as it was his hill i ifit. With this prefent he was well 
pleafed, though lie had not much rcafon to be fo, as 
they were all wethers ; this he was made acquainted' 
with. Toutanh’s mother again prefented hrrlelf to 
Captain Cook ; hut could not look upon him without I 
(heckling maiw tears.

They dcicmmncd to leave the idand, and the king 1 
feemed much weeted w hen Captain Cook told him of 
his refolution. They embraced eac h other lèverai times ; 
and departed.

When the lieutenant returned, w ho.had been fent for < 
the hogs promifed, there came w'th him Pottatou j 
(the chief of the dillriCt of Attahounou), with his wife, j 
to pay Captain Cook a vifit, and made him a prelent ] 
of two hogs and fouie lilli. The lieutenant got like- j 
wile two more hogs. As the wind was wcderly, they 
were obliged lo cltI'mifs their friends Tooner than they ; 
willicd ; but they wetc very well fatislied with jjicir 
reception.

Captain Wallis had [ I anted fcveral forts of garden ! 
feed, and divers kinds of fruits, of which there were no 
remains when Captain Cook left the idand on the lor- i 
mrr voyage. On his arrival in 1773, he found none 
of the various feeds that had been low n by Euro- |j. 
jicans liad fuccvedccf except pumpkins, and for thcl'c 
the natives had not, as may be well fuppol'ed, the lead 
cltecm.

During the ft 1 in's day at the idand of Otaheitc, Tcr- 
vah, a fcnfible old chief, invited two of the gentlemen 
into his canoe, in which they accompanied him and his 
wife to the place of their rclidemc. In their partage 
the old man a Iked a variety ofquelltons relative to the 
nature and Conftitution ol the country, from whence 
thefe wonderful drangers came. He concluded that 
Mr. Banks, whom he had feen a few years before, 
could be no lefs than the king s brother, and that Cap
tain Cook was high admiral. The inlormation that 
was given him was received with the gfeated marks of j 
furprife and attention ; but when, he was told, that in ! 
England there,were neither bread-fruit nor cocoa-nut 
trees, he, fccnjm.to think but meanly of it after all its 
other advantage# <rerc circumftanttally enumerated.

A lliort Vi 1 iv before the lliip got under fail, a young 
man, whofevflamc >rtts Pores, came on board the Re
folution, amÇrpqucdcd the commander to take him 
witii him, which, as it was apprehended he might be 
of occaliojpl fcrvicc, was complied with, ^lany others 
ottered thctjifclvcs but were refufe'd. The only terms 
pronoled by this youth were an axe and a fpike nail 
lor nis father, who was then on board. He had them 
accordingly, and they parted jult as the velfel was get
ting under fail, without the leaf! apparent natural af
fection. Thisraifed a doubt as to their cunlanguinity j 
w hich waf confirmed by a canoe conducted by two more 
coming along lide, as they were Handing out of >the 
bar, and demanding the young man in the name of 
Otoo.

It now appeared that the whole was a trick, defigned 
to anfwer mercenary purppfes ; as the king Was not in 
the neighbourhood, and mull be ignorant of the mat
ter. Poics, however, feemed at lirrt undetermined 
whether he lliould go or ttay, but foon inclined to the 
former. The commodore then declared, if they would 
return the axe and Ipikc nail, he lliould po ; 'but they 
allured him they were on lliore, and then Departed: 
The youth, at latt, feemed pretty w ell fitislicd.rut could 
not retrain from tears, when he turned his hark on his 
native country. .■*•' t. ^

An Irilli faijor, who had fettled a plan of efcapc with 
fome of the natives, dipt overboard with great fecrccy, 
juft as the Refolution was getting under way, and 
being a good fwimmer, .made towards the lliore ; but 
he was ili (covered, purfued, and brought back. This 
man had been a failur in the Du es lervice, and Cap
tain Cook had^taken him onboard the Endeavour, at 
Batavia, in his former voyage in 1774. It feems he 
had neither biends nor relations to attach him to any 
particular part of the world ; therefore his with to 
make this lpot his rcfidcncc was not very furpriling; 
though it is highly probable, that, if he had fuccceded 
in his attempt, having been long accultomed to an 
active life j the inlipid uniformity of that for which he 
had changed it would have become intolerable.

Ill the year 1767 and 1768, the illand of Otaheitc, 
as it were, fvvarmed with hogs and fow ls ; but at this 
time it was fo ill lupplicd with thefe animals, that hardly 
any thing would tempt theownerstopurt with them 1 and 
the little (lock they had feemed to be at the difpofal of 
their kings. When the velfcls lays at Oatapiha Dav, 
in the kingdom of Tiarraboti, or letter Pcninfula, our 
people were given to underhand that every hog and 
tow 1 belonged to Waheatoua ; and that all the king
dom of Opoureonu, or the greater Pcninfula, belonged 
to Otoo. While at this/i (land they got only 24 hogs 
in 17 days: half of which came from the kings them- 
fclvcs, and the other haltfthcv were inclined to think, 
were fold by their permifluTn. -

They attributed the fcarcity çf hogs to two caufesj 
firtt, to the":great number of thefe animals which had 
been confirmed, ;yid carried away for (lock, by the 
lliips that fiad touciKjy here of late years; fecondly, to. 
the frequent wars between the two kingdoms: T wo, 
they knew, had commenced lincc the year 1767 ; but 
now peace reigned among them, though they did not 
feem to entciuin a cordial friendihip for each other. 
Our people could' not learn the occation of the late 
waixnor who were victorious in the conttict; but they 1 
learnt, that in the lait battle which teuninated the dtf-- 
pute, numbers were kallcd on both lidcsj On the 
part of Opoureonu, Toutaha, their very goodfiiend, 
was killed, and fcveral other chiefs.

Such was the prefent (tare of Otaheitc, but ths 
other i(lands, that is, Huaheinc, Ulictca, and Otalia, 
which will be treated on in fucccttion, appeared in a 
more Hour idling condition than they were when tirlt 
vilÿ lince which, having enjoyed the blettings of 
pvi^thc people pollcfs not only the necettarics, but 
many of the luxuries of life in great p’rofuiion.

Captain Turncaux, in September 1773, agreed to re
ceive on board his (hip a young man, named Omai, a 
native of Ulictca or Raictca, one of the Society I Hands, 
w here he had fome property of which lie was difpoflef- 
fed by the people of Bolabola. The two ihips feparating 
in a (form, a lew months afterwards, die voyage of the 
AdvcntunjÉrwas brought to a much earlier coqcluiion 
than that/or the Refolution ; for (lie arrived at SpttNfc.td 
in July following. . Vv» '

Captain Cook at lit ft did not thitdf Omai a proper 
pcrlon to bring to England; but, upon his arrival, was 
convinced of his error, and had the candor tfy acknow
ledge, that he much doubted whether any others of the 
natives would have given more general fatisfaction by 
his behaviour amonglt our people ; being ot opinion, 
that the qualities ol his head and heart did honour to 
human nature. He is deferibed as polfcfling a good

undet-
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un îcrftanding,

\ Ni;\V, ROYAIv and
quick parts,»........... . . f

•which rendered him acceptable to the l|ell company, 
and a proper degree of pride, which induced him to 
avoid the company of perfonsof interior rank , and that 
though, doubtkfs, he hui pallions, n comm >n with 
others*of tiie fame age, as having judgment enough not 
to indulge them to an excels. His print ipd patrons 

^ <\hil:i in Knglan 1 were thA-irl ol Sandwich. Mr. ! a ,ks 
^—üncl Dr. SolaSdvr. His noble patron, men lir# lo:d of 

the admiralty, introduced him to his n ajvlly at kew, 
on l .luring his flay in Knglan l he was aiclled by many 
of the principle nobility. I le naûûially imitated that 
eafyand clvgadt politenefs, which'is prevalent among 
the great,-and which is one of the ornaments of 
civ.li/cd focictt. Indeed, he adopted the manners, the 
occupations and jn.ukmcnts ol his companions m 
general, <md gave many proofs ol a quick perception, 
and a lively lam y. i

It was remarked, however, that though Oniai lived 
in the midfl of amufements during hisrctidcnce in kng- 
land, his return to his native idu.i:r; was always in h s 
thoug its, and though he was not impa:ienc to go, he, 
exp relied a T.tisfjction as the time of hi» return ap-, 
proached. niter a flay of two years, and having been 
inoculated for tlie fm II pox, he embarked wicii CJip- 
ttjn Cook on bfarththe Kclolui on, w hey the \v is fitted 
out f >r anotlv r voy.ig- , loaded wjtn pici.nts lion» his 
lev. r I fr ends, and duly grattful fur the k nd recep
tion and treatment he ad expei iencc.limtlns country.

Such is the very candid and libcr.<J^mwnr o t is 
er.ra »r limit Indian, reflecting hssep du.t .m i he .a- 
viour whillt in England. We cannot, thdr tore,'but 
cxpicl con ern-ona rex e . >u . re t ran fact, on» a; his 
return to hi> natixe country, wh h indicated a dege
neracy from the principle» he wa> laid to polfcfs.

AErfllENTIC SYSTEM of universal geography.
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tie n.tt i vc»s 'Tr\uîir ! v : 11 
not conjecLurc what it w

Z'^V’TAIN Cook 1a ltd < n his third and lafl vo - 
Vv ace from Plymouth Sound in J'flv i 77^», in t'nv 
RToiuuon, havin' under hi» comm 1 id the Difcoxv. . 
Capta n Ciarkc, who had been his kc.in.l lieuteni t • 1 
board ike loimcr lhip, in his fécond vu,age round t v 
world.

As open the firmer,! > o*i the prvfcnc occafion the 
comir.o k.ic, o wn iking the ill md ot Otaucitc, fleered 
for O.i tipiha l>.y, inten j ng to anchor there, in or.l 1 
to procure Vo nv rtirviluiivnts Irom the S. K. parts ol 
tlie nland, Ik civ th.y faded to Matavii, where tli v 
cxpc.ted ilvir piAicip.d flippy. As they approached 
the ill in! they u \ '' end I by 1 vcral canoes, vvh

or flirty men : but (icing of the lower 
n no particular not if e ot them, nor they 

d: i rot know that he was oneofiheir 
ou h t < y ha I converfvd with him lor 

\t •• ' T a chief, whom Captain Cook 
oie, n : 1 Ootec, and Omafls brorlivj -

•,.ho hap.: . . ! tube now ar t is corner ot the 
inti three or four others, all of whom knew 
v ore he embarked with captain l urneaur, came 
,1 : v 1 there was nothing 111 the lead tender or 

n l'.i-'.r meeting, l ut, on the ronriary, a per- 
eon both lidc-, till Ornai, « on lu tnig 

u ihe cabin, opined a drawer, a . 1 give 
leathers. This circmnfl'ince being loon 
\ tu tlie refl ol the natives on deck, 

e would hardly fpcak to him, now 
y n .i '.ht be Tayos (friends j and ex- 
O.v.ai readily accepted ot the ho

nour, and a prvftht of nd feathers ratilivd tlie ag:ce

ment. By way of return, Ootcc fent afhorc fora hog. 
li was evident, however, to all prefent, that it was hot 
the ilian, but his property, that they ellecmçd. Had 
he not difplavcd his treafureof red feathers, a com
modity of great eltimation FXthe ill and, it isi« matter of 
doubt whether they would have bellowed a lingle co
coa nut upon him. Such, was Omai’s fiilt reception 
amimg his countrymen,; ami*though it was not cx- 
•pwted it would b. othcr.wile, yet it was hoped, that 
tne valuable flock of prefects w ith which he had been 
poHllfed by the liberaliiy of"hi. friends in Kngbind, 
would be ti e certain means of railing him into confe- 
queixcc, among' the firfl perlons of rank throughout 
th? Society 1 Hands. This, indeed, mull have been 
the calc, had he conducted himfelf with any degree of 
p .. 1. : a , but he paid lit: le att ration to the repeated 
adx ieci)f iiis belt invnJs, and laid himlclt open to every 
irupnliuon. •

Through lus mp ms our people were informed by the 
off, that f.nce Captain Co»k lafl 

i.i 1 —4. two (hips had bc< n iw :c: in 
left a.mi a! facre rclVmbb ' ; thofe 
; but tu a minute enquiry mt > par- 
h»U!i 1 ti> co lilt only of hogs, dog<, 

a.v 1 r ii, which 
j dvlVrilxd, r ;af «tlicv coul 1 
. T’hcle lbip , Ci,cy f id, had 

come from a ] lave railed Rccma, which wasTuppofeJ 
to be Lima, the capital ot Peru, and that theft late 
\iiirors v ere conf qunitly Spaniards. The; added, 
t: at the lirfl 1 ope t .ey arrived they built a hnufv, and 
left lÿhir.d t’.ivm two pr eflV a l®y or liervant, and a 
fini ith per" 1 whom they called hjUtcem.i. much fpo- 
ken < fat thi» time: taking away with them, when they 
failed, forr At the naiivcs ; that about ten months after 
the fame Ihips returned, bringing# back only" two of 
the narivis, the other two having d rd at Lima ; nnrl 
tiaat. at cria liiort flay, the; took a ay the people they 
i ad lilt, but tli.it the houle they hlvierccted was then 
Handing.

S > prccatious and fluctuaii 1 : was the flat? of traffic 
a id barter, t‘ at a quantity of leathers*, which might l e 
taken horn tlie body ot a tom-tir, would, early in the 
morning, have purchafed a hog of forty or fifty pounds 
weight ; but wlun the whole lhip- crew were | ofleffed 
ol I me of th.> prec ious article, it de reafed about five 
hundred pu cent, in its value in a (ew hour s ; however, 
the balance, even then, was contideiab'y in favour of 
our people ; and red featheis (Till prcfvrved a fuperio- 
rity 01s o, ry other conm odity.

The mips had not long anchored tyifore Omai’s fiflrr 
came 0:1 bond, ti> congratulate him" on his arrival It 
was pleating to obferve, that, to the honour of both 
tiufe iclations, their meeting was marked with cxprel- 
lions ot the tendered afltction, more calily conceived 
ihan clef rihed.

Vaptain Cook having.recviv^j a\ meflage from VVa- 
hei of Tiarraboo, notif) ing his arrival, and
reu.'vlling he would come h flore to meet him, Oniai 
and t: c (vp:ain prepared to make him a xilit in form. 
Omai, on this o< calion, took Tcme pains to drefs him- 
fc!t, not after the manner of the Knpliih, nor that ol 
O aheite, or Tongataboo, or in the drefs of any other 
country ; but in a flrangc medley of all rlv* hibiliincnts 
and ornaments of which he was piiïeiî'ed. T*hu» 
equipped, on landing, ihey firfl paid a vilit to Etary, 
an old chief, who, being carried on an hand-barrow, 
accompanied them to a large budding, w here he was 
let down. On ai feated himfelf on one li le, and the 
captain on the other. The young chief foon after ar
rived, attended by his mother and fcvcral principal 
nun, who all leated themfelvcsoppofitc to their vifitrrs. 
( )m- who fat near the captain made a flunrt fpeec h, con- 
lifling ol feparatc fentcnccs, part of which was didatvd 
Ly thofe about him. Another, on the op^mlite fide, 
m ir the chief, fpokc next ; Krai y after hm, and then 
Omai. 1 he lubjects of thefe orations were, Captain 
Look's arrival. 1 he Rcfulution took her old Ha fm in 
Mata via Bay 1 It
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It is inqmlRbk to give an adequate idea of the joy, 
whith the natives cxprclled on tho. occalion. The 
lhorcs every whefe refoun.lcd with.thc name of Cook : 
not a child that could lifp Tootc 'the appellation they 
cave to Captain Cook) was filent. I lie manner where
by thefe people exprefs their joy is Codifièrent from our 
fenfations; that were we to fee perfons dabbing them- 
fclvts w ith (bark's teeth, till their bodies were befmear- 
cd with blood, we (hould think they were pierced 
with the mbft frantic dcfpair, and that it would be ai
med impofiiblc to affilage their grief; whereas, beat- | 
ing their breads, tearing their hairi and wounding their 
held! and bodies, arc the mod (ignilicant firms ol their 
gladncls to fee their friends. But, notwithdanding | 
this appearance of joy, andthciralfeClation of liberality, ! 
they foon di(covered a mercenary dilpolitioii,_ totally 
centered in felf-intcred.

Soon alter the arrival of the Europeans, Otoo, the ; 
king of the whole iflind, accompanied by a great num- | 
her of the natives, in their canoes, came from Opar- ; 
ree, his place of refidcncc, and having landed on Ma- | 
tavia Point, fent a mefi'enger on board, intimating his j 
dclire to. lex Captain Cook there. The captain ac- ] 
cordingly went on dtorc, attended by Omai, and fomc I 
of the officers. They found a vad multitude of peo
ple adcmbled on this occafion, in the tnidd of whom j 
was the king, with his father, his two brothers, and j 
three (idem. The captain falutcd Otoo, and was fol- j 
lowed by Omai, who kneeled and embraced his legs. 
Though Omai had prepared himfclf for this ceremony, 
by dreding himfelf in his bed apparel, and behaved 
with great refpedt and modetiy, yet very little notice 
was taken of him. He made the king a prefent of 
tw o yards of gold cloth, and a large taflcl of red f a
thers ; and the captain gave him a gold'laccd hat, a 
fuit of fine linen, fomc tools, a quantity of red feathers, 
and one of the bonnets worn at the Friendly Elands.

This" vifit being over, the king and all the royal fa- i 
mily accompanied Captain Cook on board, followed 
by fevcral canoes plentifully laden w ith all kinds of : 
providons. Each family owned a part, fo that the J 
captait) had a prefent from every one of them ; and j 
each received from him a feparatc prefent in return. 1 
Not tong after the king’s mother came on board, bring
ing with her fomc provifions and cloth*, which (he di
vided between the captain and Omai. Though the 
latter was but little noticed at firlt by his countrymen, 
they no fooncr gained information ol his wealth, than 
they began to court his fricndffiip. Captain Cook en
couraged this as far as lay in his power, being defirous 
of fixing him with Otoo.

Intending to leave all the European animals at this 
Bland, he thought Omai would be able to give the na
tives fomc intimidions with regard to their ufe and 
management. But unfortunatejy Omai rejected his 

i_ advice, and behaved in fo imprudent a manner, that 
he foon loft the fricndftiip of Otoo, and of all the molt 
confidcrablc people at Otahcitc. He alfociatcd with 
thofc of the lowed clafs, whofc foie intention was to 
plunder him : and if the Engliffi had not interfered, I 
they would not have left him a (ingle article of any j 
value. This conduct drew upon him the ill-will of the 
principal chiefs, who found that they could not ob
tain, from any one in either (hip, fuch valuable pre- 
fents as were bellowed by Omai on the lowed of the 
natives. * J

Soon after the (hips were moored* Captain Cook with 
Omai took an airing on horfcback, to the great allo- 
niffiment of the inhabitants, many hundreds of whom 
followed him with loud acclamations. Omai, to excite i 
their admiration the more, was drefled cap-a-pcc in a J 
fuit of armour, and was mounted and c a pari foiled with j 
his fword and pike, like St. George going to kill the 
dragon, whom he very nearly rcprclentcd ; only that I 
Omai had pillols in his holders, ol which the bold faint 
knew not the ufe. Omai, however, madc.good ufe of ' 
his arms; for when the crowd became clamourous and | 
troublefomc, he every now and then pulled out a pif- 
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tol.and fired it over them, which never failed to make 
them run away.

During the day of the (hips in Matavia Hartjfour, 
the commanders, with the principal officers and gen- 
tLemcm embarked on board the pinnaces, which, pn 
this Occafion, were decked in all the magnificence 
thÿÉ filken dreamers, embroidered cnligns, and other 
gorgeous decorations could dilplay, to pay a vilit to the 
king at Oparrcc. Omai, to futprilc them the more, was 
cloathed in a captain's uniform, and could hardly be 
didinguiftied from a Britilh officer.

From Matavia to Oparrcc is about fix miles ; when* 
the party arrived at the landing place, thev were re
ceived by the marines then under arms. As foon as the 

| company' w ere dilembai ked, thy whole band of mufic 
| ftruck up a inditary march, and the proceffion began, 
j The road from the beach to the entrance of the pa

lace, (about half a mile) was lined on both tides with 
natives from all parts, expecting to fee Omai on horfc- 

| back, as the accourit of his appearance on the other 
■ tide of the illand, had already reached the inhabitants 
1 on this. Appearing to them in difguife, he was not 
j known ; they were not, however, wholly difappointed, 
j as the grandeur of the proceffion exceeded every thing 
I of the kind they had ever lecn. The whole court were 
I likewife alfcmblcd, and the king, with his fillers, on 

the approach of Captain Cook, came forth to meet 
him. As he was perfectly known by them, their firrt 
falutations were frank and friendly, according to their 
known cuftoms ; and when thefe were over, proper 
attention was paid to every gentleman in company, and 
that too with a politenels quite unexpected to thofc 
w ho had never before been on this iti.md.

As foon as the company had entered the palace, and 
were feated, Ionic dilcourfc pallid between the king 
and Captain Cook ; after which Omai was prefented 
to his majetiy, and paid him the ufual homage of a 
lubjcCt to a fovercign ol that country, which confifts of 

j little more than being uncovered before him, and then 
I entered into a familiar converfation on the fubjeCt of 

bis travels.
The Eatccs, or kings of this country, arc not above 

difeourfing with the meaneft of their fubjedts ; but 
Omai, by being a favourite of the principal men of 

I the lliips, was now confidcrcd as a perfon of fome 
rank. The king, impatient to hear his dory, afked 
him many qutftions, before he gave him time to an- 
fwer one. He enquired about the king of England ;

! his place of rclidcnce ; his court; his attendants ; his 
! warriors ; his tiiips of war ; his moral ; the extent of 
I his podédions, &c. See. Omai did not fail to mag- 
j nify the grandeur of the Great King. He reprefenied 

thcfplcndour of his court by the brilliancy of the dars 
in the firmament ; the extent of his dominions, by the 
vad expanfc of heaven ; the greatnefs of his power by 
the thunder that (hakes the earth. He faid, this mo
narch had three hundred thou find warriors every day 
at his command, and more than double that number of 
failors. That his (bips of war exceeded thofe at Ma
tavia in magnitude, in the fame proportion as thofe ex
ceeded the (mall canoes at Oparree.

His majetiy appeared all adonilhmcnt, and could not 
help interrupting him. He alked, if w hat he laid was 
true, where the Great King could find people to na
vigate fo many (hips ? And, if he could have men, 
where he could find provifions for fo large a multitude ? 
Omai allured him, that in one city only there were 
more people than w ere contained in the whole group of 
itiands ; that the country was full of large, populous 

j cities ; notw ithdanding w hich provilions were fo plen
tiful, that for a few pieces of yellow metal, like thofe 

| of which he had feen many, (meaning the medals 
I given by Captain Cook to the chiefs) the Great King 
j could purchafc a quantity of provifions diffident for 
I the maintenance of a failor for a whole year. That 

in the country of the Great King, there were more than 
an hundred different kinds of four-footed animals, from 
the lire of a rat, to that of a ftage eroded on an ordi- 
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rn:iry <Hv>c ; àml thar ail thcfe animais wei* numerous I 
in tlicir ivvcial kinds, and propagated very ta ft. ^ .

Ornai having, Ey this relation, obviated Otoos 
doubts, adverted to'his lull queltion. He fa id the i 
fliips ( t war, in Fretanne, were turnifhed with poo- 
poos, (guns) each ot which would receive the largeft 
poo poo h s maivllv had yet feen, within it ; that foir.c 
earned an hunti.ed anti more of thole poo-poos, with 
fuitahlc accommodations tor a thou find fighting inen, 
and (towage tor all kinds ot cordage and wanikc 
(tores, helides provilions amt water tor a thou land jj 
days ; that th-.y wCic fometimes abroad as long, ligm- 
ing vvitl> the enemies ot the (treat King ; that tliey 
carried wi h them frequently, inthefcexpeditions poo- 1 
poos that would hold a fmall hog, and which thnw | 
hollow globes ot iron, of \alt bigneis filled w.th lire | 
and all manner ot combultibles, and implements oi 
deftruciioi, to a great diltance ; a tew ot which,were ji 
they to be thrown among the ficct ot Otahcite, would I 
fet them rn lire, and ddtroy the whole navy, were || 
they ever to numerous.» The king feemed more alio- | 
ni filed than delighted at this narration, and luddenl y 'j 
lclt Oniai, lo join tilt1 company that were m conver
sation with Captain Cook. By this time dinner was m 
nearly ready, an.I as loon as the company were propcilyr j 
Ivatcd, was brought til by as many tow-tows as there i 
were perfons to dine ; bttides theiv, the king, the two 
commandas, andtOmai, had each ot ntcin lèverai 
perlons of fupctioâ rank to attend them. I he ;| 
dinner cpiiliftwtïof ltd} and fow l of various kinds, drclkd 
after their . maimO^naarbicucd pigs, (tewed yams, and 
fruit of the moil delicious Htvour, all limit’d witlt an 
calc, and regularity, that is fcldom to be hound at Eu- 
ropcan tal le-, v hen the ladies are excluded Iroti making 
part of the conypany.

As loon as dinner was over, the gnefts were conduc- j 
ted to the theatre ; w here a company of play ers were in 
rtadtncls to perform a dramatical entertainment.

The drama was regularly divided into three ads ; 
the fir A confided of dancing and dumb (hew ; the fé
cond of confedy, which, to thole who underflood the 
language, was very laughable; for Omai^and the na
tives, appeared highly diverted the whole time; the I 
laflwasa mulical piece, in which the young piincclfes 
were the Idle pel formers. Between the acts Ionic |] 
feats of arms were exhibited, by combatans with H 
lances and clubs. One made the attack, the other flood jj 
upon the dtfenlive. He who made the attack bran- 
dilltcd Iris lance, and cither threw, puihed, or ufed it { 
inlfcad of his club. He w ho was upon the defeniive, j 
/luck the poiir of his lincc in the ground, in an oh- j 
lique direction, lo that the upper part rofu above his 
head ; and bv obferving the ey e of his enemy, parried ; 
his blows, or his ltrokes, by the motion of his lance, II 
and it was rareth.it he was hurt by the club. If Ins ! 
antagonift flruckat bis leg-, he (hewed hi« agility by 
lumping over the club ; and if at bis head, he was 'I 
no Ids nimble in crouching under ir. Their dvxtc- j| 
ruy conlifted chiefly in the defence, oiherwile the cour- j; 
bat might hue been fatal, which alvvayscndcd in good j, 
honour.
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1 he play being over, and ni.;'',t approaching, the 
commanders took thcirTcave, alter inviting the king 

attend.nils to dine aboard the .Kdolutto;and bis
They were conducted to the w jiu'-lide,>m the lame

manner as they approached the palace, and were attend
ed by the king and royal family. The next morning 
(final's mother, and fevcral of his relations arrived. 
Their meeting was too unnatural to be pleating. OqZ 
people could not Ice a woman frantically ftriking her 
face and arms with flmk's teeth, till flic was all over 
Ktincircd with blood, without being hurt; as it con
veyed no idea of joy to feeling minds, they never could 
l.c ifGobr iled to this ablurd cuftom.

Our people had brought from the other iflqnds lè
verai ihaddock trees, which they planed here, and 
there appeared to than a probability of their fuccced- 
i:ig, unltls their growth ihould be checked by the 
fame idle curiolity which deftroyed a vine planted at 
Ol iitipiln by the Spaniards. Many of the natives 
affembled to tatic the fuit fruits it produced ; but being 
Hill lour, they conlideted it little better than poifon, 
ami trod it under (cot.

On a particular occafion the captain attended Oton 
tn Ins father's, w hache f.iw lèverai people employed 
indrilling two girls with fine cloth afer a very lingular 
fallu.ni. I here were lèverai pieces, one end of each was 
held oui he heads of the girls, while the remainder 
wits wrapped round their bodies under the arm-pits. 
The upper ends were let fall, and hung in folds to the 
ground, over the otiier, foas to bear fume refcmblance 
to aci.cular hoop petticoat; laftly, round the tides of all 
were wrapped lèverai piecesof cloth,of various colours, 
which cu.i.iderably cue real.xi thefize, it being live or fix 
yards in circuit i and the weight of this lingular attire 
v-as as it cell as the poor girls could fupport. To each 
were hung two taames, orbrcaft-platis, in order to efta- 
litilli the whole, and givc- it a piiturefquc appearance. 
Thus equipped, they were taken on board, together 
with lèverai hogs, and a quantity of fruit, the whole 
being a prêtent to the Englilh commander fromOioo's 
lather.

1 liofc who are drilled in this manner are called atcc; 
but this ceremony is never performed, except where 
large prefints of cloth ate to be made. It never was feen 
practiful upon any other.occafion ; hut, both Captain 
Cooke and Captain Clerkc had cloth prefented to 
them altcrwaids, w rapped tound the bearers in the fame 
manner.

Captain Cook, excitcirby curiofuy, went to fee an 
embalmed corple, mar the refidcncc of Otoo. On en
quiry, it was found to be the remains of fee, a chief 
well known to him, when he lait vifited this Aland. It 
w as ly ing in an'elegant toopapaoo, in all refpecTs finular 
to that a. Oaitipiha, in w hich the remains oi Wahcuiooa 
were depofited. The body wa, found, uncovered, with
in the KKip.ip.KKj, and w rapped up in doth. At the cap
tain's dcluc, the perfon who had the care of it brought 
it out and placed it upon a kind of bier, fo as to exhibit 
a perfect view of it.

The corpfc having been thus exhibited, they orna
mented the place with mats and cloths, dilpofcd in 
luch a manner as to produce a pleating effect. The 
body was entire in every part; putrefaction feemed 
hardly to be begun ; and not the I naif difagreeable 
fmell proceeded from it ; though this\was one of the 
hotted climates, and Tec had been dead above four 
months. There was, indeed, a (hrmking of the mufeu- 
lar parts and eyes, but the ba r and nails were in 
their original Itutc, and the fevcral joints were pli
able.

Up enquiry into the method of thus preferving their 
dead bodies, our people were informed, that foon after 
they are dead, they arc difcmbowelkd, by drawing 
out the intirtiiics, anif other vifeera, after which the 
whole cav.ty is fluffed wit^i cloth; that when, any 
moiiturc appeared, it was immediately dried up, and 
the body rubbed all over with perfumed cocoa-nut oil, 
which, frequently repeated, preferved them fevcral 
irtonths ; after which they mouldered away gradually. 
( 'mai told them, that the bodies of all their great nicn, 
w ho plied a natural death, arc thus preferved, and ex-
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pofcd to public view a confidcrablc time after/ At firlt 
they arc exhibited every line day, afterwards the inter- . 
vais become greater, and at laft they are leldom to be I 
feen.

To caufe ftirprife, as well as to draw thwefpc of the 
natives, the two captains mounted on hoi,lv • u k, and 
rode round the plain of Matavia, to the afton.foment ol | 
a vail tram of ipcCtators, who gazed upon them w ith as 
much lurprile as it they had been centaurs. i he 
vaille were in good tafe and looked extremely well. 
\Vnat the capia.ns had begun was repeated daily 
by one or ot cr ol our people ; and yet the euiiolity | 
ot the natives con, mued unabated.

After they had leèn and undcrltood the ufe of thefc | 
noble animals, they w\rc exceedingly delighted with j 
them; and our people were ol opinion, t at they I 
conveyed to them a better idea of the gi camel s ot other 1 
nations, than all t e novelties that had hitherto been 
carried an ion them.

Several of ihe tailors being very déliions to ttay at 
Otaheitc, Ocoo inureited hmihlt in the r bef all, and 
endeavoured to picvail on e ap'am «. m k t > giant their 
requelt ; but he receded,p rvmptonly, ever;, application 
of that kind, though otu.i repeated ; nor would lie luf- 
Icr any ot the natives to enter on board, though many 
would have gladly accompanied the huropea-.s whcrc- 
cvvr they intended to fail, and that too after they 
were alfifred, that they never intended to vilit their 
country anyn ore. Someolthewon.cn alio would have 
followed iheir l .hoonoas, or Prêtai ne hull)mes, could 
they have been permitted ; but tnc con-manner was 
equally avesfc to the taking any of the natives away, 
a, to the leaving his people behind.

The king, when he found he could not obtain h.s 
willies in ih.s lefpcct, a, pl ed to captain Cook I >1 an
other favoi.T, wr.ich was to allow <a r c,rptn,vrs to 
make him a eheli.oi prels, to heure ihe tie.tfi res lie- 
had accui. ulated .n pieluits: he* eve,. ixyg d that a 
bed migh be plaçai in it, wucrc he i.ue -deu ,o lleep. 
This icqueft ti e <a|.ta.n readily granted ; und vunleihe 
workmen wcie employed in making î-, uncommon 
piece of furniture, the weic plvnli-ul - higgled wuh 
barbicued hogs, and fuch dainties as tie to-. - - r> af
forded, lo that they thought thcmicivcs a ply lom- 
pcnlatcil lor their pa ns.

l aptain ook ace< mj-artied Otoo toOparree; and 
bcfoie lie left it, took a fin vcy of the cat le and poul
try which he had conli ,ncd to his friend s tare, livery 
thing was in a prom ling way, and propeily attended 
to. Two of the gtefe, and two of the ducks were fit
ting, but the pea hen ami turkey-hen had neither of 
them begun to lay. He t-vok lour goats from Otoo, 
two of which he intended to leave at Ulicic.i, and to 
referve two for the ufe of any other llland he might 
touch at in his palfage to the north.

Soon after Otoo came on beard, and informed Cap
tain Cook that hi* had got a canoe, which he delired 
he would take wijk him as a prefent from the Larve of 
Utahcitc to the bScccrahic of Prctanne. The captain 
was highly pica fed with OtA) for this mark of his gra
titude. At firfi, he fuppofed it to be a model ot one 
ol their vtiVels of w ar, but it proved to be a Imall iva- 
hah, about ib feet long. It was double, and proba
bly had been built for ihcpurpofc, anti wa* decoratal 
with carved work, like their canoes in genua1. I r bring 
inconvenient to take it on botfd,*the captain could oiply 
thank hint for his good intention ; but the king would 
have been much better plcafed if his prele.it could have 
been accepted.

I he following ciroumOancc, concerning Otoo, will 
ilicxv that the jx-ople of this illand ate capable of much 
addrefs and ait to aevomplilh their pur poles. Among 
other things which the captain had at different times 
given to this chief, was a fpying-glals : having been 
two or three days poilclfcd of this glufs, h<-, pvihaps, 
grew tired of i:, or difeovered that it could not 
be of any ufe to him ; he, therefore, carried it privately 
to Captain Ckrke, telling him that he had got a pre-
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fent for him, in return for his fricndfhip, which ho 
fuppofed would be agreeable : “ but ,fa s Otoo) Toote 
mull not be informed of this, bccaufe,hc wanted it, , 
and I refried to 1er him Have it.” Accordingly he put 
the glafs into Captain Clerke’s hands, alluring him at 
the fame time, that he came honeltly by it. Captain 
C'lerke, at hrll, wiibed toFbcexcised from accc/ting it ; 
but Otoo i folded that he thould, and lvfpfit xmh him.
A few days after, he reminded Captain clfrk<®of the 
glafs ; who, though he did not wifh to ha^tsit, was 
yet defirous of obliging Otoo: and thinking a few axes 
would be more acceptable, produced four, and ofi’e eif 
them »in exchange. Otoo immediately exclaimed,
“ lootc of lifted me live for it.” Well, fays Captain 
Clerkc, it that be the cafe, you (hall not be a lofer by 
your friendlhip tor me; there are fix axes for you. He 
readily accepted them, but again delired that Captain 
Look might nut be made acquainted with the tranfac- 
tion. *

Hy calms, and gentle breezes from the weft, our 
pen, le w ere detained here fome time longer than they 
expected, during which the (hips weie crowded with 
friends, and furrounded with canoes, for none o'! them 
would quit the place till they departed. At length 
the wind came round to ihe call, and ticy weighed an
chor. V\ hen the Relolution and Difcovery were under 
fail, to oil ge () oo, and to gratify the curiolity of his 
people, fevera 1 guns wcit* fired, after which all friends*, 
ext ept h,s majclly, and two or three more, took leave 
ot ti eir vafiters withfuih lively marks of lorrow and 
alia lion as fufliciently teftihed ho a much they rc- 

♦grcttcJ t ie r i!e.'.i.turc*. Oioo Kim délirons ot fec- 
n g the kclolutton fail, fl e mad .1 it retch out to lea, 
ai.d then m.maio immediate! v, when the king took lus 
hill faitwel, and went all.ore in his canoe. It was 
llr.-.ly enjoined the captain hy Otoo to requcH, in his 
n unc, the barecahicol I'rctanr.e (meaning the king of 
England) to fend him b. ti.e ne .t fop fume red 
Lathers, ami the biais which produced them : alfo 
axes, half a^o'zen mulkcts, powuer and llio-, and by 
i:o means to forget hurles.

I he molt va!, able things that f ;too received as pre- 
knts faun ti.e Lnglilh wei left in the captain's pof- 
fellion till the day before they fai1(d, the king dcclar- 

* mg tWat they could be no where lo lule. From the ac- 
quiliuon of new riches, the inducements to pilfering 

! mutt certainly have iA najjptl, and the chiefs were fen- 
, lible of this from their^gfng lb exceedingly defirous of 
i having chefts. Ihe few that the Spaniards had left 
j among them were highly prized; and they were con- 

ti ually alking for others from our people. Locks and 
bolts were not conlidered as a fulH< lent iecurity, fo that 
it mult be large enough for two people to fleep upon, 
and confcquemly guard it in the night.

It may appear extiaurJinary, that no t^Hinift ac
count could be obtained of the t me whetv the Spa
niards arrived, the trn-c they ltaid, and when they de
parted. 1 he more enquiry was made into this matter, 
the greater was the proof of the incapability of molt 
of tnclc pcoplt to rcu ember, calculate, or note the 
time when pu.it events happened, efpecially if for a 
longer period lhan eighteen or twenty months. It ap
pealed, however, lrom the infeription upon the crofis 
lhc Spaniards had letup, and by the information of the 
pa lives, that two (hips came to Ôaitipiha Kiy in 1774, 
not long alter Captain Cook left M.itavia, which was in 
May the fame year. I he live Hock they left here con- 

'lifted of one hull, fome goats, hogs and dogs, and the 
male of another animal, which, according to informa
tion, was a rani, at that time at Bolabola. The hogs, 
being large, had already much improved the breed ori
ginally found upon theifland. lioats were alfo plenti
ful, there being hardly a chief without them.

1 he dogs that the Sjtannrds put afhore were of two 
or three forts: had they all been hanged, inllead or 
being left upon the illand, it would have been better 
for the natives. A young ram fell a victim to 011c of 
thcle animals.

4 Four
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Four Spaniards remained on (here when their (hips 
left the iliand, two of whom were priefts, one a fer
vent, and the other was much carolled among the na
tives, w ho diltinguidled him by the name of Matccma. 
He feemed to have fo far ftudied their language, as to 
have been aide to (peak it, and to have been indefati
gable in imprcljing in the minds of the Otaheitans ex
alted ideas of the greatnefs of the Spanifh nation, and 
inducing them'to think meanly of the Englilh.

With what view the priefts remained on the ifland 
" cannot calily be conceived. If it was their intention to 

convert the natives to the catholic faith, they certainly 
have not fucceedcd in a fingle inftancc. It did not ap
pear, indeed, that they ever attempted it i for the na- 

Xgivcs faid, they never converted with them, cither on 
tfiis or anyfjthcr fubjedt. The priefts refided the w hold 
time at Oaitipiha ; but Matccma roved about continu-' 
ally, viliting many parts of the iliand. After he and 
his companions had Itaid ten months, two (hips arriv
ing at Otahcitc took them on board, and failed in live 
days. Whatcscr deligns the Spaniards might have on 
this ifland, their bally departure lliewcd they had now 
laid them aiide. They endeavoured to make the na
tives believe, that they intended to return, and would 
bring them all kinds of animals, and men and women 
who w ere to fettle on the iliand. Otoo, w hen he men
tioned this to Captain Cook, added, that if the Spa
niards fliould return, he would not permit them to enter 
Matavia fort, which, he faid, belonged to the Eng- 
lifli. The idea pleafed him ; but he did not confider 
that an attempt to complete it would deprive him of 
his kingdom, and his people of their liberty. Though

this fticws how cafy a lettlement might be effected at 
Otahcitc. i

Ai Captain Cook had received a viftt from one of 
the two natives of this iliand who had been taken to 
Lima by the Spaniards, it isfomewhat rcm.likable that 
lie never faw him afterwards, clpecially as the captain 
received Jinn with uncommon civility. It was imagined 
that Omai, from motives of jealoufy, had .kept him 
from the captain, he being a traveller, who, in fume 
degree, might vie with himfclf. Captain Clcrkc, who 
had feen’the other man, fpokcof him as an inconlidc- 
rablc character ; and his own countrymen entertained 
the fame opinion of him. In (hurt, thofe two adven
turers feemed to he held in little or) no efteem. They 
had not been fo fortunate, it is true, as to icturn hofnc 
w ith fuch valuable property as had been bellowed upon 
Omai, whole advantages were lo great, from having 
been in England, that if he liiould link into Ins ori
ginal ftatc of indolence, lie has only himfclf to blame’ 
for it.

Omai would not have behaved fo1 inconfiftentlv as 
he did in many inftanccs, had it not been for Ins lifter 
and brother-in-law, who, together , with a few fêlait 
companions, engrafted him to thcmfclvcs, in order to 
(trip him of every article he poflellcd : and they would 
certainly have fucceedcd, if Captain Cook had not 
taken the molt ufeful articles of his property into his 
pofleftion. Thecommotlorc difappointed their farther 
view s of plunder, by forbidding them to appear at Hua- 
hcinc, while he continued at tl-.c Society lfl.tnds, 
to w hich, on his leaving Otahcitc, he intended to direct 
his courfe.

C H A P.

SOCIETY ISLANDS.

THESE iflands coinpofe a group of fix in number, 
under the following names, by which they arc 

called by the natives, viz. Huahcinc, Ulictea, or Rai- 
ctea, BolaboLa, Otaha, Tubai and Mawrua, or Moroua. 
Capt. Cook, whofirft directed his courfe thitherin 1769, 
at the inltance ol Tupia, a very intelligent and accom- 
pliftied Indian, who embarked with him on his depar- 
tusc from Otahe^e, gave them the general appellation 
of the Society lflands, for cauTcs which w ill appear in 
the fcqucl. They lie contiguous, between the latitude 
of i6-dcg. 10 min. and 16 deg. 55 min. fouth, and* 
between the longitude of 1)0 deg. 57 min. and 152 deg' 
weft.
- The luxuriant productions of thefe iflands, and be

nevolent dilpolition of the natives, arc highly celebrated 
by different voyagers. The country is reprefented as 
richly endowed by nature, and the people as poffcfting 
an extreme liberality of mind, evinced in a more parti
cular manner by their chcarfully contributing to fup- 
ply the wants of fuch navigators whom chance or de- 
lign might direct to their hofpitable fpot.

Nor arc they lefs friendly than munificent, as ap
peared from the very condcfccnding aftiduitics (hewn 
to their European editors, fuch as carrying them in and 
out of the hftats to prevent their catching cold from the 
furf witjjflg rheir feet; loading thcmfclvcs with the 

e comumuities they purchafcd, going into the water for 
any bird that had been (hot, inviting our people to rc- 
polc in their dwellings, after the fatigue of an excur- 
iion, or being expofed to the fcorching rage of the fun, 
add many other aCts equally laudable.

As the chiefs of thcle iliand» in general aredefeended 
from (he fame family, they naturally fuppofed that all 
thofe of fupeniinrunk on board the (hip were allied, 
and particularly a» they meffed together. Hcncc,

|| whenever they paid a vifit to any of the chiefs, before 
their departure they were adopted according to their 
refpedivc ages, as father, brother or Ion. In a word, 
their liofpitality, upon every occaiion, appeared fo dif- 
tinguillicd, that it is mentioned as a virtue worthy not 
only of the warmeft commendation, but prccifc imi
tation of the molt civilized parts of the globe. The 
propriety, therefore, of the appellation given them by 
Capt. Cook is clearly evident.

SECTION 1.

H U A H E 1 N E.

THE iliand of Huahcinc, difeovrred by Captain 
Cook two days after his departure from Ota- 

heitc, in 1769/fies in latitude 16 deg. 43 min. fouth 
and longitude 150 deg. 52 min. weft It is about 30 
leagues diflant from Otahcitc, and about 20 miles in 
circumference, having a commodious harbour on the 
w eft fide.

It is divided into two pcninfulas joined by an ifth- 
mus, which at high water is overflowed : it feems to have 
been dillurbed by volcanoes ; and the fa A- of the coun
try rcfcmblcs that of Otahcitc.

When the Endeavour was in fight fcveral canoes put 
off 1 bin they appeared fearful of approaching the 
ftiip, till they faw Fppia, who, totally removing their 
apprehenfions, they ventured to come along-fidc ; and, 
upon affuranccs of fricndfliip, the king and queen 
went on board. T|iey expreffed aftonifliment at every 
thing that was (hewn them, though, at the fame time 
they appeared fatisfied with what was prefented to 
their obfervation, making no enquiry after any other

objects,

___
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objeéts, notwithftanding it was reafonable to fuppofe 
tiiat a building of luch utility and extent as the Ihip 
mult have a Horded many curiofities. The ceremony 
of exchanging names, generally confidered as a mark 
of friendfhip in thefe illands, palTed between the king, 
whofe name was Orcc, and Captain Cook.

Having come to anchor in a (mail but fine harbour, 
Captain Cook went on Ihore, accompanied by Mr. 
Banks and lome other gentlemen, with Tupia and the 
king. Various ceremonies then palled between the 
king and our people, which were confidered as a kind 
of ratification of a treaty between the Englilh and the 
king of Huaheine.

The level part of this ifiand is very fertile, anti abounds 
with bread-fruit anti cocoa-nut trees ; and its productions 
arc more forward than thole at Otaheitc.

The mountains here, as in the Society Illands in 
general, continually attract the vapours Irani the at- 
tnofphere, and many rivulets dciccnd from die broken 
nicks into die plain, lb that they are fupplied with 
parity of water, which contributes both to the comfort 
and health of the natives.

The iflanders take great pains widi the cultivation of 
their cloth-tree, having drams made through beds of 
earth to draw off the water, and the fidcs neatly built 
up with Hones ; and in the drains they plant the arum, 
which yields the yam they call lato.

On the departure of the Endeavour from this ifiand, 
the commander prefented the king with a fmall plate of 
pewter, on which was inferibed, “ His Britannic Ma- 
jelty’s Ship Endeavour, Lieutenant Cook, Commander, 
ibdijuly, 1769.”

Many of the younger men of die natives, during the 
Hay of the Ihip at this ifiand, voluntarily offered to take 
their paltige with the Commander for England. From 
the whole he tingled out one called,/ by lome, Oedidee, 
by others, Mahine. This youth was a native of Bola- 
bola, and a near relation of O-Poony, die king of that 
ifiand and conqueror of lèverai adjacent ones. He is 
deferibed as pdlTefling mental and pcrfonal accompiiih- 
ments, which endeared him to die people in general 
on board the (hip.

When Captain Cook direéted his courte to the fouth- 
ward, and arrived in 6a degrees latitude, Mahine ex- 
preffed his lurprife at lèverai litde lhow and hail Ihow- 
ers on the preceding days, fuch phenomena being 
utterly unknown in his country. The appearance oh 
white (tones, which melted in his hand, was altogether 
miraculous in his eyes and though pains were taken 
to explain to him that cold was the caufe of their forma
tion,. his ideas on that fubjeét did not feem to be very 
clear. A very heavy (ail of fnow furprifed him more 
than ever ; and alter long confideration of its fingular 
qualities, he laid he would call it white rain when he 
got back to his own country. In fine, it was with dil- 
ticulty Rfl^vas perfuaded to believe that Inow and ice 
were only Irclh water, till he was Ihewn fomc congealed 
in a calk on the deck. He (till, however, declared that 
he would call this 1 die white land, by way of diftin- 
gui filing it from all the reft. *

He had collected a number of little (lender twigs, 
which lie carefully tied in a bundle, and made uie of 
iiitlcad of a journal : for every ifiand he had feen and 
vilited after, his departure from the Society Illands, he 
bad lèlccted a little twig, fo that his collection, by this 
time amounted to about nine or ten, of which he re
membered the names perfectly well, in the fame order 
as he had lecn them j and the white land, or whmnua 
t'atra, was the lad. He enquired frequently how many 
other countries they fhould meet with in their way to 
I ngland, and formed a feparate bundle of them, which 
hcjtudied with equal care as the firft.

When diey eroded the amaiCtic circle, where the fun 
fcaixc lunk below the horizon, Mahine was ftruck 
with die grcatcll altonilhment at this appearance, and 
would icarccly believe his lenfes ; all the endeavours 
uled to explain it to him mifearried, and lie affured the 
gentlemen, that he dilpaired of finding belief among 
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his countrymen, when he fhould go back to recount 
the wonders of congealed rain, and of perpetual 
day.

The approach of winter led Captain Cook once more 
to leek the refrelhments of milder climes, and there
fore determining on a vifit to the Society Illands, made 
Otaheite in his paffage, where Mahine met widi 
lèverai qf Ills relations, and married the daughter of a 
chief of) the diltrici of Matavia. Unfortunately the 
ceremoiw performed on this occafion was not obferved 
by any If the Ihip’» company, who could convey any 
kind ondea of it : a petty officer, indeed, who was pre- 
fcny'rcported, that a number of ceremonies were per- 
to/ned which were extremely curious, but could not 
rt late any one of them, 1b that this intcrelting partial 
la -, refpetiing the manners of theft people, remains 
citirely unknown. Mahine embarked wim Captain 
C iok for I luaheine, leaving, as fuppofed, his new- 
nqimed witè at Otaheite ; for no further mention is 
nude of her.

1 IcJwouU willingly have proceeded for England, had 
he had the lead hopes given him of ever returning to his 
native home ; but, as Captain Cook could not promife, 
or even foppofe, that more Englilh (hips would be 
lent to thefe illands, Mahine cholè to remain in his 
native country'; but he left the fhip with regret, folly 
demon! Itative of the ellcem he bore to die Englilh.

Words cannot delcribe the anguilh that appeal ed in 
this young man's brealt when he went away. He look
ed up at the Ihip, burlt into tears, and then funk down 
into the canoe. Juft as he was going out of the Ihip, 
he made a requeft to Captain Cook, with which he 
complied, and then gave him a certificate of the time 
he had been on board, and recommended him to the 
notice of tholè who might touch there after him.

When Captain Cook vifited this ifiand on his fécond 
voyage with the Refolution and Adventure under his 
command, die former anchored In 24 fathoms water, 
but die latter got on Ihore on the north "fide of the 
channel, chough Ihe was happily got off again without 
receiving any damage. The natives received our peo
ple with the utmoft cordiality.

Capt. Cook was informed that Otee was toll alive, 
and waited to fee him.XThe commanders, with others, 
went to the place appointed for the interview. The 
chief had carefully prefcrved the piece of pewter, with 
an inicription on it, which Captain Cook had pre- 
lènted him with in 1769, together with a piece of 
counterfèic F.nglilh com, which with a few beads, were 
all in the lame bag the captain-made for them i thefe 
the chief (ènt on board. This part of the ceremony 
being over, our party were defired by their guide to 
decorate three young plantain trees with nails, looking- 
glallès, beads, medals, &c. Widi thefe in their hands 
they landed, and were conducted through the multi
tude. They were direéted to fit down a few paces be
fore the chief, and the plantains were laid one by one 
before him. They were told that, one was for the Dei
ty, another for the king, and a third for friendlhip. 
This being done, the king came to Captain Cook, 
fell on his neck, and kilfed him. A great effiifion of 
tears fell down die venerable cheeks iff this old man ; 
and if ever tears fpokc the language of the heart, furely 
thefe did. Prefents were made to all his attendants 
and friends. Captain Cook regarded him as a father/ 
and therefore prefented him with the molt valuable ar
ticles he had.

The commander on going alhore after breakfkft, 
learnt that one of the inhabitants had been very info- 
lent and troublefome. The man was fhewn to him, 
equipped in his war habit, with a club in each hand. 
Tile captain took thefe from him, as he perceived him 
bent on mifchicf, broke them before his face, and' 
obliged him to retire. Being informed that this man 
was a chief, he became a little fufpicious of him, and 
frnt lor a guard. About this time a gendeman had 
gone out to colleét plants alone ; two men affaulrcd 
liim, ami (tripped him of every thing but his trowfers ;

S luckily
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luckily they did him no harm, though they ftruck him 
lèverai times with his own hanger. They made off 
when they had done this, and another of the natives 
brought a piece of cloth to cover him.

Tnis gendeman prefendy appeared at the trading- 
place, wliefe a number of the natives were aflembled, 
who all fled at feeing him. Captain Cook periuaded 
fome of them to return, alluring them that none Ihould 
fuffer who were innocent. W hen the king heard this 
complaint, he and his companions wept bitterly -, and 
as foon as his grief was affuaged, he made a long ha
rangue to the people, telling them the balenefs ot fuch 
aflions, when the captain and his crew had always be
haved lb well to them. He then took a very particu
lar account of all the things the gendeman had loft, 
and promiled they Ihould be returned, if it was in his 
power to find them. Alter this, he defired Cap
tain Cook to follow him to the boat, but the people 
being apprehenfive of his lhfety, uled every argument 
to thffuade him from it. It is impoflible to deferibe 
the grief they exprefled in the intreatics they ufed; 
every face was bedewed with tears, and every mouth 
was filled with the moft diffuafive arguments. Oree 
was deaf to them all, and infilled on going with the 
captain ; when they both were in the boat, he defired 
it might be put off. The only peri'on who did not op- 
pofe his going, was his fitter, and Ihc lhcwed a mag
nanimity of fpirit equal to her brother.

Peace was now perfeétly rc-eftablilhcd, provifions 
poured in from all quarters, the gentleman’s coat and 
nangfcr were returned, and thus" ended thel'e trouble- 
fome tranfattions.

The captains, Cook and Eurneaux, went to pay their 
farewell to Une, and prclentcd him with things both 
valuable and ulelul. They left him a copper-plate with 
this inlcription, “ Anchored here his Britannic Majef- 
ty’s Ihips Refolution and Adventure, September, 1773.” 
Having traded for fuch things as were wanted, they 
took their leave, which was very affedkionate. On remrn- 
ing to die Ihips, they were crouded, as on arrival, with 
canoes filled with hogs, fowls, &c. Soon after they 
were on board, the king came and informed them that 
the robbers were taken, and defiitd them to go on 
ftiore in order to beliold their exemplary punilhment. 
This they woukl willingly have done, but Were pre
vented by the Adventure’s being out of the harbour, 
and the Refolution under fail.

The good ok! king (laid with them till they were 
near two miles out at fca, and then, after taking ano
ther affedkionate leave, parted. During their Ihort 
ftay at the final] but fertile illand of Huaheine, they 
procured upwards of 300 hogs, befides fowls and fruit 
in great abundance.

The Refolution and Difcoyery, on Captain Cook’s 
third voyage, anchored on the 12th of October, 1777, 
at the northern entrance of Owherre harbour, fituated 
on the weft fide of diis illand. Omai, in his canoe, 
entered the harbour juft before them, but did not 
land ; and though many of his countrymen crouded to 
Ice him, he did not take much notice of them. Great 
numbers alio came off to the Ihips, inlbmuch that they 
were greatly incommoded by them.

1 he next morning, all the principal people of the 
illand repaired to the European Ihips agreeable to the 
wilhes ol die commodore, as it was now time to fettle 
Omai, and he fuppofed that the prefenifcf theft chiefs 
would enable him to effect it in a latrifadkorv man
ner. But Omai now feemed to incline to cttabliih him- 
fklf at Ulie-tea ; and if he and Captain Cook could have 
agreed with refpedt to die mode of accomplijhing that 
dclign, the latter would have contented to adopt it. 
I Iis fuller hail been deprived by the inhabitants of Bo- 
labol.t, when they lubdued Ulietea, of fome land in 
that 1 fiant! i and the captain hoped he Ihould be able 
to get it rtfiored to the Ion without difficulty. Eor 
this purpofe, it was neccflary that Omai Ihould be 
upon friendly terms with thole who had become matters 
of the illand t but he would not liften to any fuch pro-

pofal, and was vain enough to imagine that the captain 
would make ufe of force to reinttate him in his for- 
feited lands.

This prepofleflion preventing his being fixed at Uli
etea, the captain began to confidcr Huaheine as the 
more proper place, and therefore determined to avail 
himfdf of the prcfencc of the chief men of that illand, 
and propofe the affair to them.

The Ihips were no lefs crouded with hogs, than with 
chiefs, the former being poured in taller than die but
chers and falters could difpatch them. Indeed, for lè
verai days alter arrival, fome hundreds, grear ami final), 
were brought on board i and, if any were refufed, they 
were thrown into the boats and left behind.

The captain prepared to make a vifit in form to 
Tairectareea, the Earee rahie, or then reigning king 
of the illand. Omai, who was to accompany him, 
drolled himfolf very properly on the occafion, and pro
vided a handfomc prdent for the chief himfelf, and 
another for his Eatooa. Their landing drew moft of 
the vifitors from the fhipsj fo that the concourfe of peo
ple became very groat.

The captain waited fome time for the king ; but 
when he appeared, he found his prtfcnce might have 
been difpenled with, as his age did not exceed ten years. 
Omai, who ftaid at a little diftance from the circle of 
great men, began with making his offerings to the gods, 
which confiftcd of cloth, red feathers, See. Another 
offering fucceeded, which was to be given to the gods 
by the young chief ; and after that, lèverai other tufts 
of red leather were prefented. The different articles 
were laid before the prieft, being each of them de
livered with a kind of prayer, which was fpoken by 
one ol Omai’s friends, though in a groat mcaiure dic
tated by himfelf. In-thefe prayers he did not forget Ilia 
friends in England, nor thofe who had conduficd him 
fafe back to his native country. The Earee rahie or 
Pretanne, (king of Groat Britain,) the Earl of Sand
wich, Toote (Captain Cook,) Tatee (Captain Clcrke,) 
were mentioned in every one of them. Thefe offer
ings and prayers being ended, the prieft took each of 
the articles in order, and, after repeating a conclud
ing prayer, fent every one of them to the Morai.

Alter the performance of theft religious rites, Omai 
feated himfelf by the Captain, who bellowed a prefent 
on the young prince, anil received another in return. 
Some arrangements were then agreed upon, relative to 
the mode of carrying on the intercourlc between our 
people and the natives. The eftablilhment of Omai 
was then propofed to this aflèmbly of chiefs. They 
were informed, that the Enghlh had conveyed him into 
their country, where he was well received by the great 
king of Prctanne, and his Faroes ; and then had been 
treated, during his whole ftay, with all the marks of 
regard and affedkioh -, that he had been brought back 
again, enriched with a variety of articles, which, it was 
hoped, woukl be highly beneficial to his countrymen i 
and that, befides the two horfes which were to con
tinue with him, many other new and ufefol animals 
had been left at Otaheite, which would fpeedily mul
tiply, and fumiih a fufficient number for the ufe of 
all the neighbourinjkifiands. They were then giving to 
underftand, it wasfthe commodore’s earned requeft, 
that they would give his friend, Omai, a piece of land, 
upon which he might build a Houle, and raife provifions 
for himfelf and family 1 adding, that if he could not 
obtain this at Huaheine, either by donation or purchafe, 
.he was refolved to carry him to Ulietea, and fettle him 
there.

It was oblcrved that this conclufion feemed to gain 
the approbation of all the chiefs ; and the reafon was 
obvious. Omai had flattered himfelf, that the captain 
would ufe force in reltoring him to his father's pof- 
fcfljons in Ulietea 1 and he had vaunted hTmfrlf on this 
fubjedk among fome chiefs, at this meeting, who now 
expedked that they (liould be alfifted by our people in 
an invafion of Ulietea, and driving the Bolabolans efit 
of that illand.
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It being proper, therefore, that they (honld be un
deceived in mis particular, the captain, with this view, 
fignified to them, in the molt dccifive manner, that he 
would neither give them any afliftance in fuch an enter- 
prize, nor even fuffer it to be put in execution, while 
he remained in thofe feas; and that, if Omai efta- 
blirtied himfelf in Ulieta, he Ihould be introduced as a 
friend, and not forced upon the people of Boiabola as 
their conqueror. ;

This peremptory declaration immediately gave a new 
mm to the fenriments of the council ; one of whom cx- 
preffed himfelf to this effeft : that the whole ifland of 
Huaheine, and whatever it contained, were Captain 
Cook’s, and therefore he might difpofe of what portion 
he pleal'ed to his friend : but, though Omai fecmed 
much pleated at hearing this, he defired them to mark 
out the fpot, and likewife the exaft quantity of land, 
which they intended to grans-for the fcttlement. Upon 
this, fom* chiefs, who had retired from the alfcmbly, 
were fent for, and after a Ihort confultation, the com-, 
modore's requeft was unanimoully complied with, and 
Ae ground immediately fixed upon, adjoining to the 
houle where Ae prelent meeting was hckl. It extended 
along the Aore of Ae liarbour near 200 yards; its 
depA, at the bottom of Ae hill, was fomewhat more; 
anti a proportionate part of Ac hill was comprehended 
in Ac grant.

In order to give him a confequence, Captain Cook 
rode wiA Omai on lurfeback, followed by the natives, 
who, attracted by the novelty of the light, flocked 
from Ac molt remote parts of Ac iiland to be fpefti- 
tors.

Orders were given, during the ftay of the Alps in 
Ais harbour, to carry Ae bread on Aore to clear it of 
vermin. The number of cock-roaches that infefted 
Ae ihip at Ais time is almoft incredible. The damage 
Attained by them was very confidcrablc. ; and every at
tempt to deftroy Aem proved ftuitlels. If any kind 
of food was expofed for a few minutes, it was covered 
wiA Aefe noxious infefts, who foon pierced it full of 
holes, fo that it refemblcd a honeycomb.

The natives were fo fond of ink Aat they fucked it 
out of Ae writing on the labels fattened to different ar
ticles ; and the only Aing Aat preferved books from 
Aeir ravages, was Ae elofenefs of the binding, which 
prevented thefe voracious deftroyers from infinuating 
thcmfelves between the leaves.

The affair being fetded between Ac commodore and 
Ae chief, Ae carpenters and caulkers were ordered on 
Aore to ereft a boule for Omai, wherein he might fe- 
cure Ae various European commodities that he had in 
his polfcflion : at the fame time oAcrs of our people 
were employed in making a garden for his ulc, plant
ing vines, Aaddnck, melons, pine-apples, ami the 
feeds of various kinds of Vegetables ; all which were in 
1 flouriAing ftatc before their departure from Ae 
ifland.

Omai began now to pay a ferions attention to his 
own affairs, and heartily rejxrnted of his ill-judged pro
digality at Otahcitc. He was now Ac only rich man in 
Ae kingdom ; and being matter of an accumulated 
quantity of a fpccies of trealure, which his countrymen 
could not create by any art or induftry of their own, it 
was natural, therefore, to imagine, that while all were 
defirous of Aaring this envied wealA, all would be 
ready to join in attempts to ftrip its foie proprietor. 
As the molt likely means of preventing this, Captain 
Cook advifed him to Attribute foinc of his moveables 
among two or Aree of Ac principal chiefs ; who, on 
befog thus gratified, might be induced to favour him 
wiA Acir patronage, and Aield him from Ac injuries 
of others. Omai promil ed to follow Ais advice, and 
before our people failed this prudent flep was taken. 
The captain," however, not confiding wholly in the 
operations of gratitude, had rccourfc to Ae more for
cible and effectual motive of intimidation, taking every 
opportunity of notifying to Ac initibitants Aat it was 
his intention to make another vifit to Acir ifland ; after 
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having been abfent Ae ufual time ; and that if he did 
not find his friend fo Ae fame ftate of fecurity in which 
he Aould leave him at prefent, all Aofc who had been 
his enemies might expeft to become Ac objefts of his 
refentment.

The intercourfe of trade and friendly offices between 
Ae EngliA and the inhabitants of Huaheine was inter
rupted ; for, in the evening, one of them found means 
to get into Mr. Bayley’? obfervatory, and carry off a 
fextant unobferved. Captain Cook was no fooner in
formed of this Aeft, than he went aAore, and defired 
Omai to apply to Ae chiefs to procure reftitution. He 
accordingly made application to Aem, but-they took 
no tteps towards recovering the infiniment, being more 
attentive to a beeva that was Aen exhibiting, till Ae 
captain ordered the performers to defift. Being now 
convinced he was in earned, Acy began to make lome 
enquiry after the delinquent, who was fitting in the 
midft of them, with fuch marks of unconcern, Aat 
the captain was in great doubt of his being guilty, par
ticularly as he denied it. Omai alluring him this was 
me perfon, he was fent on board Ae Refolution, and 
put in irons. This raifed a univerfal ferment among 
Ae idanders, and the whole body fled wiA precipita
tion. The prifoner being examined by Omai, was with 
feme difficulty brought to confefs where he had con
cealed Ae fextant, and it was brought back unhurt Ae 
next morning. After Ais, the natives recovered from 
their conftemation, and began to gaAer about the Eng
liA as ufual. As Ae Aief appeared to be a fhamelefs 
villain, the commodore punilhed him wiA greater fr- 
verity than he had ever done any former culprit ; for, 
befides having his head and beard fhaved, lie c.dered 
both his ears to be cut oft", and his eye-brows to be 
fleed, than which no punilhment could have fubjeéted 
him to greater difgrace. In Ais bleeding condition he 
was fent on Aore, and expofed as a fpeftade to inti
midate Ae people from meddling with what was not 
Aeir own. The natives looked wiA horror upon Ac 
man, and it was eafy to "perceive that this aft gave 
general Afguft: even Omai was afftfted, though he 
endeavoured to juftify it, by telling his friends, that if 
fuch a crime had been committed fo the country where 
he had been, the thief would have been fentenced to 
lofe his life. But, how well foever he might carry off 
Ae matter, he dreaded the confequences to himfelf, 
which, in part, appeared fo a few days, and were pro
bably more feverely felt by him foon after Ae departure 
of the Aips.

A general alarm was fpread, occafioned by a report, 
that one of our goals had been ftolen by the before- 
mentioned thief ; and though, upon examination, ever) 
Aing was found fafc in that quarter, yet it appeared 
that he had deftroyed and earned oft" from the grounds 
of Omai feveral vines and cabbage plants ; Aat he had 
publickiy Areatencd to put him to depth, and to fet fire 
to his houfc as foon as his European friends Aould quit 
the place. To prevent his doing any farther mifchief, 
Ae captain ordered him to be feized, and confined again 
on board the Aip, with a view of carrying him off the 
iiland; and Ais intention feemed to give general fatis- 
fâftion to all the chiefs. He was a native of Boiabola ; 
but there were too many of the people here ready to co
operate wiA him in all his defigns. ,

Their Earee rahie was but a child ; anti it was not * 
obferved, that their was an individual, or any fet of 
men, who held Ac reins of government for him ; fb 
Aat whenever any mifunderftanding occurred between 
die EngliA and the natives, they never knew, with fuf- 
ficicnt precifion, to whom it was ncceffary to apply, in 
order to efteft an accommodation, or procure redrefs. 
Early in Ac morning, five days alter his imprilbnment, , 
die Bulabolu-mjin found means to efcape from his con
finement, and out of the Aip, carrying wiA him die 
Aackle of Ac bilboo-bolt that-had been put about his 
leg, which was taken from him as loon as he arrived on 
Aore, by ope of the chiefs, and given to Omai, 
who went with HU expedition on board Ac Aip, to

inform
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that his mortal enemy was again let
7*

inform the captain:
loofe upon him. , .

Our people were pleated at hearing that the delin
quent who efcaped had gone over to Ulietea ; but it 
was thought by fome he only intended to conceal him- 
fclf till their departure, when he would revenge the 
iuppoic indignity by open or fecret attack upon O- 
mai, whole houle being nearly finilhed, many of Ins 
moveables were carried on ihore. Among other ar
ticles was a box of toys, which greatly pleated the 
gazing multitude ; but as to his plates, dilhes, drink
ing mugs, glades, and the whole train of apparatus, 
fcarce one of his countrymen would even look at them. 
Omai himlelf began to think, that tWy would be of 
no fcrvice to himi that a baked hog was more lavovy 
than a boiled ene , that a plantain leaf made as good 
a difh or plate as pewter; that a cocoa-nut Ihell was 
as convenient a goblet as one of our mugs. He 
therefore diljiofed of molt of thofe articles ol Englilh 
furniture among the crew of tlie Ihips ; and received 
from them in return, hatchets, and other implements, 
which had a more intrinfic value in this part of the 
world.

Among the numerous prefents bellowed upon him 
in England, fireworks had not been omitted ; turned 
of which were now exhibited, before a great number 
of people, who beheld them with a mixture of pleafurc 
and fear. Thofe that remained were put in order, 
and left with Omai, purfuint to their original defolia
tion.

Preparations were now made for departure from Hu- 
aheine, and every thing taken off from die Ihore ex
cept a goat big with kid, a horfe and a mare, which 
were left in the poffdlion of Omai, who was now to be 
finally leparated from his Englifh friends. They gave 
him alfo a boar and two fows, of the Englifh breed ; 
and he had two fows of his own. The horfe had co
vered the marc at Otaheite i fo that the introduction of 
a breed of horfes into thefe illands has probably fuc- 
ceeded by this valuable prêtait.

Omai’s European weapons confuted of a fowling- 
piece, two pair of piftols, feveral fwords, cutlafies, a 
mulket, bayonet, and a cartouch-box. After he had 
got on Ihore whatever belonged to him, he frequently 
invited the two captains, and moft of the officers of both 
Ihips to dine with him ; on which occafion his table was 
plentifully fpread with the belt provifions that the ifiand 
could afford.

Omai, thus powerfully fupported, went through the 
fatigues of the day better than couki have been ex
pected from the delpondency that appeared in his 
countenance, when firft the company began to aflemblc. 
Perhaps his awkward fituation, between half Indian 
preparations, might contribute not a little to embarrafs 
him ; for having never before made an entertainment 
himlelf, though he had been a partaker at many both 
in England and in the illands, lie was at a lofs to con
duct himlelf properly to lo many guelts, all of them 
fuperior to himfelt in point of rank, though he might 
be faid to be fuperior, in point of fortune, to moft of 
the chiefs prcltnt.

Nothing, however, was wanting to imprefs the in
habitants with an opinion of his confequrnce. The 
drums, trumpets, bagpipes, hautboys, flutes, violins, 
in (hort, the whole band of mufic attended, and took 
it by turns to play while the dinner was getting ready ; 
and when the company were feated, the whole band 
joined in foil concert, to the admiration of crowds of 
the inhabitants, who were aflcmbled round the houfe on 
tills occafion.

I he dinner confided, as ufual, of the various pro
ductions of the ifiand, barbicued hogs, fowls dreffed, 
fome after the manner of the country, and others after 
the Englilh foftiion, with plenty of wine and other li
quors, with which two or three of the chiefs made very 
free. Dinner over, lieivas anti fire works fuccetdcd, 
and when night approached, tlie multitudes that at

tended as fpeCtators, dil'perfed, without die leaft dif- 
order.

Before they fet foil, die commodore caufed the fol
lowing inlcription to be cut in the front of Ornai s 
houfe.

Georgius teriius, Ret, t Novemins, 1777.
AWs f Pr.

Difcovcry, Car. Citrke, Pr.

Tlie commodore having thus executed his main de- 
fign, took advantage of an cafterly breeze, and foiled 
out of Owliarrc harbour. Upon this ifiand our peo
ple lud procured more than 400 hogs.

It was agreed upon, that immediately after the de
parture of the Ihips, Omai ihould erect 1 fpacious 
lioul?, after the falliion of his own country ; and the 
chiefs of the illand promifed to contribute their aflift- 
ance. Many of the natives continued on board oil the 
vcllcls were under fail; when die captain, to gratify 
their curiolity, ordered five of the great guns to be 
fired. Thcv then all departed except Omai, who re
mained till the Ihips went out to fea.

Omai went on more in a boat, and took a vci 
fcClionate and final leave of the captain, never to i 
him more. On this occafion he gave him his laft in-\ 
ItniCtions how to aCt, directing him to fend his boat to 
Ulietea, to acquaint him with the behaviour of the 
chiefs in die abience of the Ihips, which he was to fig- 
nity by particular and private tokens. He had en- 
dcavounai to prevail on Captain Cook to let liim re
turn to England, which made his parting with him and 
our officers the more effecting. If tears could have 
prevailed on the commander to kt him return, Omai’s 
eyes were never dry ; and if the tendereft Ampliations 
of a dutiful fon to an obdurate father could have made 
any impreffions, Omai hung round his neck in all the 
feeming agony of a child trying to melt the hart of a 
reluCfant parent. He twined his arms round him 
with the ardour of" inviolabk friendfhip, till Captain 
Cook, un.ible any longer to contain himfelf, broke 
from and retired to his cabin, to indulge that natural 
iympadiy which he could not refift, leaving Omai to 
dry up his tears, and compofe himlelf on the quartet 
deck.

Having then bid farewell, he was accompanied by 
Lieutenant King in the boat, who informed Captain 
Cook he had wept all the time he was going on Ihore. 
It was hoped that he would exert his endeavours to 
bring to perfection the various fruits and vegetables that 
were planted by his Englilh friends, which would be no 
fmall ucquifition.

The principal advantage thefe illands lie likely to 
receive from the travels of Omai, will probably arife 
from the animals that have been left upon them; 
which, |ierhips, they never would have obtained, if he 
had not come over to England. When thefe multi
ply, Otaheite, and the Society life, will equal any 
places in the known world, with refpcCt to proviffons. 
Omai’s return, and the fubftannal proofs he had dif- 
playcd of Britilh liberality, encouraged many to offer 
diemfclves as volunteers to accompany our people to 
I’rctanne.

SECTION II.

ULIETEA, oa RAIETEA.

THIS ilkuxl is about ao leagues in circumference.
When Captain Cook, Mr. Banks and others 

went on Ihore, accompanied by Tupia, they were re
ceived by the natives in the moft courteous manner; 
n ports concerning them having been tranfmitttd from 
Otaheite. After fome ceremonies had palled, Captain 
Cook took poffeflion of this and the adjacent illands; in 
tiic name ol the king of Great-Britain.

The
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The country has extenfive plains and high hills, the 
full on the top of which was fount! to be a kind of 
(tone mark. On the Tides were feme fcattered flints, 
!uid a few pieces of a fpongy (lone lava, of a whitilh 
colour, which feemed to contain fome remains of iron ; 
it was conjedluretl that great quantities of that metal 
might be lodged in the mountainous parts of the ifland.

Its vegetable produdlions are chiefly plantains, cocoa 
auts and yams: thole of the animal'kind, hogs and 
fowls : but the latter articles do not abound.

There if great fimilarity in perfon, manners and 
cufloips between the natives of this and the iflands 
adjacent. Ulietea, however, was diftingtiilhed from 
die reft, by a remarkable Moral, which the natives 
called Tapcxleloatea. The walls which were about 
eight fret, were railed of coral (tones, fume extremely 
large. The whok enclofcd an area, of about 25 yards 
fquare, whidi was filled up with fmailor (tones. Upon 
an altar, at a fmall diftance from dris enclofure, was 
depofited as a facrificc, a hog weighing about four- 
fcote pounds, very nicely waflied.

Several (trudtures dedicated to the deities were placed 
about here. Thefc (truftures aie a kind of chclt or 
ark, the lid of which is fixed on with art, and neatly 
tliatched with palm-nut leaves. Each of them was 
fixed on two poles, the life of which feemed to be to 
remove it from place to place.

Another curiofity found upon this ifland, was the 
model of a canoe, about three feet loiy.;, to which 
were tied figfu human jaw bones, According to 
Tupia’s explanation, they were the jaws of die natives 
of the ifland, which had been hung up by the pcopk of 
Bolabola, as a token or memorial of their conqueft of 
the country. Tupia, indeed, pointed out to die of
ficers, See. as die veffel entered die bay, the poffcffions 
which he had held upon dlls ifland i but of which he 
had been difpoffeflbd by the Bolabolan conquerors. 
This relation was confirmed by the inhabitants.

On the firft arrival of Captain Cook here, he re
ceived a prefent of confidcrabk value from Opooncy, 
the tremendous monarch of Bolabola, who was then at 
the ifland of Otaha. In return for the compliment, the 
commander, principal officers, &c. determining to pay 
him a vifiti when, behold, to their iftoniflunent, this 
triumphant conqueror, this fcoilrge of his trembling 
neighbours, appeared to be nothing more than a poor 
enfign of mortality, tottering with the decrepitude of 
age, incapable of the common fondions of tie, and in a 
word a mere huopifh mafs.

Three extraordinary perfons were feen at this ifland ; 
wo of them were as brother and filter : the former mea- 
liired fi* feet four inches, and die filter younger than 
him five feet ten inches and an half. The third was a 
chief named Hcrea, a native of Bolabola. He was 
the molt corouknt man in any of the Soudi-fca iflands. 
He mtafured round the waift no lefs dian 54 inches -, 
one of his thighs was 31 inches and 3-quarters in girth. 
His hair was likewife remarkable ; for it hung down 
in long black wavey trèfles to the fmall of his back, 
and in fuch quantities, that irincrcafed die apparent 
bulk of his head confalcrably.

When Captain Cook anchored here, on liis fécond 
voyage, he wal vifited by tireo, the chief, who brought 
with him a handfome prefent. A party of them went 
on fhore to make him a return,' and as they entered 
the houfe, were met by five okl women, who- were 
lamenting on fome incident, and had cut dieir faces in 
a (hocking manner. This was not the word part of 
the (lory, for they were obliged to fubmit to their 
embraces, ami got themfelvcs covered with bkxxi. 
Alter the ceremony was over, they xvalhed diemfelves, 
and appeared as chearful as any other perfon.

Soon after intelligence was received, dut two of the 
Dilcovcry's people, a midfhipman and a gunner's mate, 
had made their efcape in a canoe, and landed on an 
adjoining ifland, with a view to continue their courfc 
to Otahcitc, as (bun as they had fornilhed themlclvcs 
widi provifions for their voyage. They were no fooner 
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miffed and report made to Captain Cook, than he or
dered all the boats to be manned, and a purfuit to 
commence with all poffible expedition ; at the fame 
time putting the king, his two fons, and two of the 
principal chiefs of the ifland under confinement, on 
bolrd the Difcovery, till the fugitives fhould be taken 
and reftored.

This he did, no doubt, to intereft the people of the 
ifland in the purfuit, and to prevent their afiilting the 
deferters in making their efcape. He alfo promilcd a 
reward of large axes, looking-glaffcs, and other articles 
of confiderablc value, to any of the natives, who 
lliould be inftrumental in apprehending and bringing 
them back. To enforce his orders he caufed all die 
vcffels to be Icized, and threatened deftrudion to 
the country if his men fhould be with-held. He even 
threatened the king and the young princes with dcatii, 
if they were not brought back within a certain time. 
This might feem hard uliige, yet it had its effeft j as 
without this Heady refolute proceeding, the deferters 
woukl never have been recovered.

The (hip's boats went day after day to all the ad
joining iflands, widiouc being able to learn the lead 
trace of them i and this they continued, till having 
fearched every ifland within die diltance of two day’s 
(ail, they were at length obliged to give over any far
ther fearch as fruitkfs.

At length, after fourteen days abfcnce, fome In
dians came on board, and acquainted Captain Cook 
that the fugitives were found, and dut in a few days 
they would be brought back ; defiring, at die fame 
time, the rcleafe of the prifoners, as a condition with
out which they would again be fet at large. But Cap
tain Cook paid no regard to this information. On 
the contrary, he renewed his threatnings, which he fa id 
he woukl inftantly order to be carried into execution, 
if the men were not delivered up.

The very day following, about five in the evening, a 
number of canoes were leen at a diftance, making to
wards the (hips, and as they approached nearer they 
were heard to ling and rejoice as if they had fuc- 
cecded in finding what they went in fearch of. About 
fix they came io nigh, that they could difeem, with 
glaffes, the deferters faftened together. They were no 
looncr brought on board, than the royal prifoners were 
releafed, to the unfpcakable joy of all but the two 
fugitives, who were under great apprehenfions for their 
lives ; their punilhmcnt, however, was not fo fevere as 
might have been expedled.

As foon as Captain Cook, on his third voyage, en
tered the harbour of Ulietea, in the Rcfolution, having 
the Dilccvery, Captain Clerke, under his command, 
the natives furraundtd the (hips in their canoes, for the 
purpofe of exchanging their commodities for thofe of 
our people.

A few days after their arrival, a centinel on (here, 
named John Harrifon, deferted, taking with him his 
mulket and accoutrements. As foon as intelligence 
was gained which way he was gone, a party was de
tached in Icarch of him i but they returned in die even
ing without luccels. The next day the captain ap
plied to the chief concerning this affair, who promilcd 
to lend a party of the Wanders after the fugitive, and 
gave hopes that he lliould be brought back in the courfc 
of that day. This, however, did not htfppcn ; and 
there was reafon to imagine, that Oreo the chief had 
taken no (teps to find him.

At tins time, a confiderablc number of the natives 
were about die (hips, and feveral thefts committed, 
the -confequences of which, being apprehended by them, 
very few çame on board the next morning. Oreo 
himfolf caught the alarm, and fiai with his whok fa
mily. Captain Cook confidertd this as a good oppor 
tunity to infill upon their delivering up the deferter i 
ami having heard he was at a place called Hamoa, 
fituafe on the other fide of the ifland, he repaired thi
ther with two armed boats, attended by a native. In 
their way, they met with die chief, svho embarked with 

T them
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thcttt. The captain, with a few of his men, landing 
about a mile from the fpot, marched up to it with great 
expedition, left die fight of the boats fhould give the 
alarm, and allow the offender fufircient time to el'cape 
to the mountains. This precaution seas found unite- 
cefùry ; for the natives of that part of the ifland having 
obtained information of the captain’s approach, were 
prepared to deliver the deferter. He was found with 
his'mufket lying before him, feated between two wo
men, who, the inlfant diat the captain entered the 
houfe, rofe up to plead in his vindication.

As fuch proceedings deferved to be diicouraged, the 
captain with a Item look, bid them be gone ; upon 
which they burlt into tears, and retired. Paha, the 
chief of the dillriti, now came with a lucking pig, and 
a plantain-tree, which lie was on the point of prelect
ing to Captain Cook, as a peace-offering, who rejected 
it i and having ordered the chief to quit his prelèncc,. 
embarked with the defertef in one of the boats, and re
turned to the Ihips. After this, harmony was fjiecdily 
reftored. The delinquent made no other excufe for 
his conduct, than that the natives had enticed him a- 
way r which, perhaps, was in a great meafure true, as 
Paha, and the two women above mentioned, had been 
at the fhip the day before his defertion. As he had re
mained on his polt till within a few minutes of the time 
in which he was to have been relieved by another, the 
punilhment he received was not very fcvcrc.

About a fortnight after they arrived at Uiietea, Omai, 
according to inftruftion given him by Captain Cook, 
difpatched wo of his people in a canoe, with intelli
gence, that he continued undilturbcd by the inhabi
tants of Huahcine, and that every thing fuccceded with 
him, except that his goat had died in kidding. This 
information was accompanied with a requeft, that the 
captain would fend him another goat, and alio two 
axes. Pleated with this additional opportunity of lerv- 
ing his friend, the captain lent back the meffengers to 
I luaheine, with die two axes, and a male and female 
kid.

The circumfhmce attending the defertion of thefe 
people, and particularly the confinement of die chiefs, 
induced the natives r>z mediate an attempt for their 
relief, which had it not been prevented, might have 
involved our people in fill greater difrrefs. Captain 
Cook being on lliore, a-break of the lliip, obfrrvcd all 
their canoes, in and about the harbour, began to move 
off. He enquired, in vain, for the caufe of this ; till 
information was received from the Dit'covery, that a 
body of iflanders had feized Captain Clerke ami 
Lieutenant Gore, as they were walking at a litiall dis
tance from the ihips.

1 he commodore, (truck with the boklnefs of this 
fcheme of retaliation, which feemed to cmintcrart him 
in his own way, inffantly commanded his peopie to ami ; 
and in a few minutes, a ftrong party, under the con
duct of Mr. King,, were lent to the relate of the two 
gentlemen. At the fame time, two armed boats were 
difpatched to intercept the flying canoes in their retreat 
to the lliore. Thclc detachments had fcareely gone 
out of fight, when intelligence arrived, which proved 
the information erroneous, lo that they were immedi
ately, in confcqucncc of this, called in. However, it 
appeared from lèverai corroborating particulars, that 
the natives had aftnally formed the defign of lei zing 
Captain Clerke : and they even made no fee ret in (peak
ing of it the following day.

The principal part of the plan of the operations 
was to have fecured the perlbn of Captain Cook. He 
was accuftomed to bathe every morning in the fri*i 
water. on which occafions he frequently went alone, 
unarmed. Expcfting him to go t!;:s evening, as ultial, 
they had rcli lived upon feizing him, and Captain 
Clerke likewifc, it he had accompanied him. But the 
commander, after confining the chief’s family, had ta
ken care to avoid putting nimfêlf in their [xiwcr i and 
had cautioned Captain Clerke and the officers not to go 
any confidcrablc dillance from the Ihips.

Oreo, in the courte of the afternoon, afked the com
modore, three or four times, if he would not go to the 
bathing place ; til) at length finding that he could not 
be [♦evaded upon, he retired, with his people, not- 
withltanding many entreaties to the contrary. Having 
no fufpicion at this time of their defign, Captain Cook 
imagined that a hidden panic had feized them, which 
would be fuon over. Being difkppointed with rcl'pcct 
to him, they fixed upon thole whom they thought more 
in their power.

It was a fortunate circumftance that they did not 
fuccecd in their defign, and that no mifehief was done 
on the occafion ; no mufkets being fired except two or 

. three to flop the canoes ; to which firing, perhaps, 
Captain Clerke and Mr. Gore owed their fafety j but 
Mr. King alcribed this to the captain’s walking with a 
piltol in his hand, which, he fays, he once fired ; at 
which time a party of the imnders, armed with clubs, 
were marching towards them, but dilperied on hear
ing the report of the mufkets.

This confpiracy vas firft ilifcovered by a girl, who 
had been brought from Huaheine by one of our offi
cers. Happening to over-hear fome of the Ulietc- 
ans liiy, they would leizeX’aptain Clerke and Mr. Gore 
Ihe immediately ran to acquaint the firft of our people 
that (he met with of the defign. Thole who had been 
milled with the execution of the plan threatened to 
put her to death, as foon as the (hips fhould quit 
Uiietea, for difappointing them, lîeing aware of this, 
it was fo contrived, that the girl’s friends fhould come 
a day or two afterwards, and take her out of the fhip, 
to convey her to a place where (he might remain con
cealed tiU an opportunity fhould offer for her efcaping 
to 1 luaheine.

This is the laft occurrence worthy of notice till the 
Ihips took their departure from Uliete?.

The illand of Uiietea differs eflentially from the 
reft of the Society I (lands in one piçicular inftancr, 
which is, that the women have more liberty here, and 
are not reftrained from eating in company with the 
men.

SECTION III.

Il O 1. A B O L A, &ç. &c.

THIS illand is fituated about four leagues diflancc 
from Otaha -, furrounded by a reef of coral rocks, 

and fcveral fmall iflands, in conipafs together about 
eight leagues, and made up of one forked peak, with 
feven low iflands round it.

Oteeavanixia, the harbour of Bolabola, lying on the 
weft fide of the ifland, is very capacious, and though 
our c oiintrymin did not enter it, they had the fatis- 
faétion of being informed, by perfons employed for 
that purpofc, that it was a very proper place for the 
reception of (hips. There are many little ifiets that 
furroûnd it, which add to the number of its inhabitants, 
and the amount of its vegetable produdtions.

The principal reafon that induced Captain Cook to 
touch at this illand on his voyage was to procure one of 
the anchors which had been loft at Otahcite by Mon
iteur de Bougainville, which he was informed, had 
been afterwards found by the natives there, and lent 
by them to Ojxxmy, the chief of Bolabola. It was 
not on account of the want of anchors that he was an
xious to get poffeffion of it; but the people having 
parted with all the hatchets ar.d other iron tools and 
implements, in purchafmg rrfrclhmcnts, they were now 
obliged to create a frefli affortment of trading articles, 
by fabricating them from the fpare iron they could find 
on hoard, and even the greateft part of that had been 
already expended. Captain Cook, therefore, fup- 
polcd Monf. de Bougainville’s anchor would, in a great 
meafure, fupply the want of that ufcful material, and 
he did not entertain a doubt but Opoony might be in
duced to part with it.

Oreo,
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Oreo, accompanied by fix or eight others from U- 
lietca, attended the commodore to Bolabola ; and, in
deed, molt of the natives, except the chief, would 
gladly have taken their pafiàge to England.

The commodore, immediately on landing, was in
troduced to Opoony, furrounded by a vaft concourfe of 
people. The necelfary formality of compliments be
ing over, he requeued the chief to give him the an
chor ; and by way of inducement produced the prefent 
he intended for him. It confifted of a linen -night
gown, fomc gaufe handkerchiefs, a fhirt, a looking- 
gial's, fomc beads and toys, and fix axes. Opoony, 
however, refufed to accept the prefent till the commo
dore had received the anchor ; and ordered three per
lons to go and deliver it to him, with direftions to re
ceive from h m what he thought proper in return. W ith 
thefe meffengers perfons deputed fet out in boats for a 
neighbouring ifiand, where the anchor had been depo- 
fited ; but it was neither fo large or fo perfeft as was 
expected. By the mark that was upon It, it appeared 
to have originally weighed 700 pounds ; but it now 
wanted the two palms, the ring, and part of the (hank. 
The realon of Opoony’s refufing Captain Cook's pre- 
font was now apparent; he, duubtlefs, fuppolèd dut 
the anchor, in its then ftate, was fo much inferior to its 
former value, that, when he faw it he would be difplcafed. 
The commodore, notwithfianding, took the anchor as 
he found it, and lent the whole of die prefent which he 
at firlt intended.

When the difparity in point of extent between Bo- 
hbola and fbme others of the Society Iflands which 
greatly exceed it is ronfidered, it is remarkable that it 
Ihould acquire and maintain a predominance. We 
therefore prefume that the following concife account of 
the war by which it was effected will be acceptable and 
entertaining.

JUlietea and Otalu had long been friends ; or, as the 
natives emphatically exprofs it, they were confidcred 

' as two brothers, whofe views and interdis were the 
tune. The ifiand of Huaheine was alfo admitted as a 
friend, but not in fo eminent a degree. Like a traitor 
Otaha leagued widi Bolabola, jointly to attack Ulietca, 
whole people required the afiiltancc of their friends in 
Huaheine againft thole united powers. The inhabi
tants of Bolabola were encouraged by a pretended pro- / 
phetefs, who prediilled their fuccds.

Elevated with the hopes of viftory, the canoes of 
Bolabola attacked thofe of Ulietca and Huaheir.e : the 
encounter lafted long, they being lalhed ilrongly to
gether with ropes ; and, notwithfianding the predidtion, 
the Bolabola fleet would have betn vanquilhed, had 
not dut of Otaha arrived at the critical moment. The 
fortune of the day was now turned ; viftory declared 
in favour of the Bolabolans ; and their enemies were 
totally defeated. Two days after the conquerors invad
ed Huaheine, which they fubdued, it being weakly de
fended, as molt of its Warriors were then abfent. Many 
of its fugitives, however, having got to Otaheite, there 
related their melancholy tale. This fo affetied thole of 
their own country, and of Ulietca, whom they found 
in that ifiand, that they obtained their afiiftancc. They 
were fumifhed with only ten fighting canoes ; with 
which inconfidcrable force they effcfUd a landing at 
Huaheine in the night ; and, taking the Bolabola men 
by lurprize, killed many of them, and difperled the 
reft. Thus-were they again, by one bold effort, pof- 
folicd of their own ifiand, which at this day remains 
independent, and is governed by its own chiefs. When 
the combined fleets of Ulietca and Huaheine were de
feated, the men of Bolabola were applied to by their 
allies of Otaha to be allowed an equal lhare of the con-

utfts. This being reftifed the alliance broke ; and,
uring the war, Otaha was conquered as well as Uli

etca, both of which remain fubjecl to Bolabola; the 
chiefs by whom they are governed being only deputies 
to Opoony the king of the illands. Such is the ac
count of the war ; and in the reduction of the two 
iflands five battles were fought at different places, in 
which great numbers were killed on each fide.

75
So exceedingly deficient arc the natives in recoReCting 

the exad dates of paft events, that though this war hap
pened but a few years ago, our people .could not ends 
with any prccifion at the time of its commencement and 
duration. Since the conqueft of Ulietca and Otaha, the 
Bolabola men are confidcred as invincible ; and their 
fame is fo fur extended, that, even at Otaheite, if not 
dreaded, they are relpcfled for their valour. Jt Is af- 
ferted, they never fly from an enemy, and that they 
are victorious againft an equal number of the other 
illandcrs. *

The efiimation in which the people of Bolabola are 
held at Otaheite may be gathered from M. de Bougain
ville’s anchor having been fent to their fovereign. The 
intention of traniporring the Spanilh bull to their ifiar.d 
mult be afvribed to thç lame caufe. They alfo had a 
third European curiofity brought to Otaheite by the 
Spaniards. This animal had been ib imperfectly de- 
feribed by the natives, that our voyagers had been 
much puzzled to conjecture what it could be. When 
Captain Clerkc’s delerters, however, were brought 
back from Bolabola, they laid die animal had been 
fhewntothem, and that it yas a ram. Had our men 
not deferred, it is probable more would have been 
known about it. In confcquence of this intelligence, 
Captain Cook, when he landed to meet Opoony, took 
an ewe with him in the boat, of the Cape of Good 
Hope breed, whereby a foundation is laid for a breed 
of Iheep at Bolabola. He alfo left with Oreo, at Uli
etca, two goats, and an Englllh boar and fow : fo that 
the race of hogs will be confidcrably improved, in a 
few years at Otaheite, and all the neighbouring ifiands ; 
and they will, perhaps, be (locked with many valuable 
European animals. When thij fis really the cafe, thefe 
iflands will be unrivalled in abundance and variety of 
refrcfhmcnts for the fupply of future navigators. Even 
in their prefent ffate they are hardly to be excelled. 
When the inhabitants are not difturbed by inteftine 
broils, which had been the cafe for lèverai years paft, 
their productions arc numerous and plentiful.

As die following mode of curing pork adopted by 
Captain Cock in his feveral voyages proved of very fa- 
lutary cffcét, it is prel'cnted on its prclumcd benefit to 
fun ire navigators.

The hogs were killed in the evening, and, when 
cleaned, were cut up, after which die bones were taken 
out. The meat was failed while hot, and laid in fuch 
a manner as to permit the juices to drain from it, till 
the next morning; it was tltrn lalted again, put into a 
calk, and covered with pickle. It remained, in this 
fituation, four or five days, when it was taken out, and 
carefully examined ; and if any of it appeared to be in 
the leaft tainted, which fometimes happened, it was fe- 
parated from the reft, which was repacked, headed up, 
and filled widi good pickle. It was again examined in 
about eight or ten days time, but there appeared no ne- 
ceffity for it, as it was generally found to be all dio- 
roughly cured. Bay and white fait mixed together an- 
lwers the belt, though either of them will do alone. 
Great care was taken that none of the large blood- 
veffcls remained in die meat ; and that not too much 
ihould be packed together at the Hrft faking, left thole 
pieces which are in the middle Ihould heat, and hinder 
the fait from penetrating them. In tropical climates, 
meat ought not to lie failed in rainy and fultry weather.

Captain Cook quitted Bolabola, and took leave of 
the Society Iflands the 8th ol December 1777.

OTAHA.

This ifiand in all general refpeéis bears refemblance 
to thofe adjacent. It is not populous. The harbour 
on the eaft fide was found fafe and convenient, widi 
good anchorage.

Otaha is fituated within about two miles of Ulietca, 
but as both ifiands are enclofed in one reef of coral 
rocks, there is no pafiàge for fhipping between them.

Like the inhabitants of every part of this focial foot,
they
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they received our countrymen who landed from the 
boat on their coalt widi all tokens of courtefy, and 
paid particular refpeft to Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, 
uling the fame honorary compliments to them as they 
did to their kings.

TUBA L.

This ifland is very inconfiderable, producing nothing 
but cocoa-nuts, and is laid to be inhabited only by three 
families. As the coalt abounds with fills, the (bore 
is frequently vifitcd by die people of the adjacent 
iilands.

M A W R U A, or M O R O U A,

Is a fmall ifland furrounded with a reef of rocks, 
and has no harbour for. Ikippiug. It has fume few in
habitants, and produces the Line articles with thole ad
jacent. In the midlt of it is an high round hill,, which^ 
may be feen at the diltance oi ten leagues. J -

SECTION IV/

Perfons, Di/pcjition, Manners, Ctijlomi, Religion, Ur.
oj the Inhabitant! oj the Society IJIandi in general.

l\ S the preclusions, both animal and vegetable, of 
thefe iflands refeinble, in a very near degree, 

thole of Otaheice heretofore deferibed, we (ball pals them 
over, and proceed to the confideration of fuch particu
lars only as are conducive to our main defisn.

Thefe iflanders in general aie ftout ana well made, 
anti jnany of them tall. They are not of fo dark a 
complexion as thofe of Otahcite, and the women are 
in general as handl'otne, and nearly of die fame colour as 
Europeans.

With refpeft to dilpofition, they are exceeding indo
lent, and have very little curiolity. Dogs, in Ipite of 
fheir (tupidity, are in great favour with all die women, 
“ who (fays an ingenious obferver) could not have ca- 
“ relied diem with a more ridiculous affection if they 
“ had been European ladies of fafhion.’’ Here was 
feen a middle aged woman, whofc breads were full of 
milk, offering them to a little puppy dut had been 
trained up to fuck diem : the fight dilgullcd diole who 
faw it to fuch a degree that diey could not forbear ex
prefling their diflike of it ; but the women only fmiled 
at them, and faid, that fhc differed little pigs to do the 
fame : it appeared afterwards that diis woman had loft 
her child.

The veneration of the inhabitants for certain kinds 
of birds is evident from the following circumftance. 
On a (hooting party our people happened to kill feve- 
ral king-lilhcrs ; and juft as diey nad brought down 
one of thofe birds, they met Oreo and his family walk
ing with Captain Cook; the chief took no notice of the 
bird, but his fair daughter lamented the death of her 
Eatooa ; her mother, and molt of the women, feemed 
alfo grieved at jfc> (ate ; and on ftepping into the boat, 
Oreo himfclf defired them, with a very lerious air, not 
to kill the king-hlhers and the herons, allowing them, 
at the lime time, the liberty oi killing any other forts of 
birds.

The inhabitants mix the cocoa-nuts with yams, and 
make a food which they call poe ; having (craped both 
very fine, and mixed them together, they put the whole 
into a kind of woixlen trough, widi a number of hot 
ftones, by which an oily kind of hafty pudding is pro
duced, which, when fried, tallcs very agreeable.

Great quantities of die root called ava ava are culti
vated in thefe iflands, with which die natives make 
their intoxicating liquor. This is no other than the 
pepper plant. It feems, however, that drunkennefs 
here is punilhed like all other excelles, with difeafes ; 
the old men who make a practice of hard-drinking are 
lean, and covered with a fcaly or fcabby (kin, have

red eyes, and red botches on all parts of Uteir bodies : >
they acknowledge thefe evils to arife from intempe
rance, and perhaps diofc leprous difortlers dut (bine 
were feen to be afflided widi at Otahcite are produced 
by taking large potions of diis liquor. > A

Their entertainments of a public nature conflit of % 
dancing, and a kind of dramatic exhibition.

As their dances refcmble thofe of Otahcite, already 
deferibed, we pafs on to fotne account of their dramatic 
exhibitions, as well as feftive entertainments, which, 
from their Angularity, are worthy of attention.

A party of our people wen» prêtent at Ulietea, where 
a performance was exhibited, called by the natives Mi- 
diddij Marramy ; which fignilies “ the child is com
ing.” It concluded with a reprefentation -of a wpinan 
in labour, afted by a let of great brawny fellows, one 
of whom brought forth a great (trapping boy about fix 
feet high, who ran about the ftage, dragging after luyi 
a large whilji of ftraw, which hung by a firing from his 
middle. Captain Cook obferved, that the moment diey 
got hold of the fellow, they flattened or preffed his pole, 
from whence lie concludes, that their new-born infants 
are fo treated, which accounts for die natives in general 
having flat nofes.

The only adtrels at Oreo’s dieatre was his daughter 
Poyadua, a pretty brown girl, at whofe (brine many 
offerings were made by her numerous votaries ou tilde 
occafions.

Anodicr dramatic exhibition was prefented to pur 
people at Huahcine : the piece reprelcntcd a girl tun
ning away from her parents, and lecmed to be levelled 
at a female palfenger whom they had brought from Ota
hcite, who happened to Ik prefent at the reprefentation.
It had (uch an impreflion upon the girl, that (he cogkl 
fcarcely be perluadcd to fee the piece our, or to refrain 
from tears while acting. It concluded with die recep
tion Die was luppofed to meet widi from her frfends at 
her return, wliidi was made out to be not yvery favour
able one.

Thefe people introduce extempore pieces on occa- 
fion, and it is molt probable, dut this was meant as a 
fatyr upon die girl, and to dilcourage odiers from act
ing m the fame manner.

Oreo likewil'e gave a public dinner to die captains 
Cook and Eurneaux, fevera] of die officers of both 
lliips, and the paflengers. On dûs occafion a great 
part of die fpacious houfe was fpread with large quan
tities of leaves, which lerved for a table-cloth, round 
which the vifitants icated themfclves, tugcdicr widi the 
principal people of the ifland. Soon-alter, one of die 
fcrvants, or towtows, brought a ling fmo^king on hit 
Ihouldcrs, which was ruafted whole, anil wrapped ip a 
large bundle of plantain leaves; this he threw upon 
die floor, round which the company was feated. 
Another linaller hog was tolled in the fame manner, and 
both fo hot as hardly to be touched ; the table, or ra
dier floor, was garnilhed about with hot bread (fuis 
and plantains, w ith a quantity of cucoa nuts for drink. 
Each man being ready with his knife in his hand, die 
hogs were prefemly cut to pieces, and the European 
part of tiie company agreed, diat they tailed better dun 
an Englilh barbicue : the equal degree of heat with 
which it (lews under ground, had»prcfcrvcd and con
centrated all its juices ; die fat w as not lufcibus and for
feiting, and die Ikin, inltead of being Very hard, which 
is the calc of ruafted pork w ith us, was as tender as any 
other part. One ot thefe hogs weighed between 50 
and 60 pounds, and the other about lull' as much, yet 
oil the parts were equally done.

1 he chief, his Ion, and feme others of his mata 
friends, partook of diis repaft with dieir guefts : the 
men eat widi great gnft ; but all the women were fta- 
tioned behind, and were not admitted as fturers in die 
feaft.

It is the cuftom at thefe iflands (or all die great (ami
ties to have burial places of their own, vvlicrc their 
remains are interred. This undoubtedly gave life to 
Oreo’s enquiring ot Captain Cook, (when he could

nqt
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not obtain his promife to return in departing from 
Ulietca in his fécond voyage,) the name of his Moral, 
or burying-place. Hence it appears that thefe people 
could not give a greater proof of their affeftion to their 
l.nglilh friends, than in exprcfling a dcfire to remember 
them even beyond the period of their lives.

From the belt accounts that could be obtained of 
the religion of the inhabitants of the Society Mardis, it 
appeared that they had. a diverfity of gods peculiar 
to each ifland. But diey believe in general every 
map to have a feparate being within hijnlelf, named 
Tee, which alb in confequence of the impreflion of the 
fcnlcs, ,and combines ideas into thoughts, which they 
call paroo no U oboo, which literally lignifies “ words in 
the belly.” This mind they fuppofe to have an ex
igence after tlie difiolution of the body, and that the 
man in tliat ftate tvafts on bread-fruit and pork, which 
need no preparation from the fire.

Belidcs their greater divinities, they have a number of 
inferior ones, fomc of whom they fuppolc to be inimical
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to mankind. The high prieft of the ifland is called 
Tahowarahai ; to him the Eatooa, or God, is fuppofed 
to defeend, and hold converfe with him, whilft he re
mains invifible to the people that furround him. Of
ferings are made to the deities of hogs and, poultry 
roalted, and all kinds of eatables ; but the inferior, 
and particularly the malevolent fpirits, are only revered 
by a kind of hiding.

The prielb in thefe i(lands continue in office for 
life, and the dignity is hereditary. The high prieft: is 
always an Earee who has the higheft rank next to the 
king. ■= '

They are confulced upon many important occafions ; 
partake laropty of the good things of thc(country, and, 
in fliort, have found means to make themfetves necef- 
I'ary.

Bcfides the priefts, there arc in every diftrilt teachers, 
or tata-c-rerros, who inftrult the people in aftronoiny 
and the navigation of thofe Seas. I

C H A P. XI.

Defcription of the MARQUESAS ISLANDS, and the Low 
I(lands to the South-Weft.

SECTION i.

MARQUESAS ISLANDS.

THIS group of i(lands being difeovered in 1597, 
by Mendana, a Spaniard, received from him the 

general appellation of Marquefas, as did the rcfpeltive 
illands which compofe it (one exceptai) their particu
lar names. Thefe are La Magdalena, St. Pedro, La 
Dominica, and Santa Chriftina.

Hood Ifland, not feen by Mendana, but difeovered 
by Captain Cook in April 1774, was fo called, by him, 
from the name of one of the crew of the Refolution, 
who firft faw the land. The whole group of thele 
illands occupy one degree of latitude, and near half a 
degree of longitude.

HOOD ISLAND

Is the molt northern of the group, and liti lafed five 
■leagues and a lull" from the eaft end of La Dominica, 
in latitude 9 deg. a& min. fouth, and 139 deg. 13 min. 
welt longitude.

LA MAGDALENA

fe Was only fecn at 9 leagues diftance, and was fup
pofed to be about 5 leagues in circuit, to lie in latitude 
10 deg. 85 min. fouth, and longitude 138 deg. 50 min.
weft- *■ *

ST. PEDRO,

Called by the natives Onateyo, is very inconfider- 
able in extent, fertility and number of inhabitants. It 
is about three leagues and an half diftant from the ealt 
end of La Dominica. ,

LA DOMINICA

Is fix leagues in extent, and fifteen in circumference. 
This ifland is called by the natives Hecvaroa j is in 
general mountainous ; but, to the northward, there are 
vailles covered with trees, among which a few huts are 
fcattered. It appears, from many craggy rocks, like 
fpires, and feveral hollow fummits, in the centre of the 

No. 7.

ifland, that it has been flibjelt to the tremendous effcifts 
of volcanos and earthquakes. AH die eaftern fide is 
one prodigious fteep, almoft perpendicular, of vaft ele
vation, which forms a (harp ridge fcattered into Ipires 
and precipices.

ST. CHRISTINA,

Called by the natives Waitaaoa, is the moft weftern 
of die group, and lies in latitude 9 deg. 55 min. fouth, 
and longitude 139 deg. 8 min. weft. It is in extent, 
from north to fouth, about three leagues, and about 
feven or eight in circumference. One ridge of hills 
runs through the jlland ; but the vailles are luxuriant in 
vegetation, and watered by fwcet rivulets. The foil is 
rich, well cultivated, and copious in it produirions. 
This ifland has alto undergone the e(Felts of volcanos, 
as different kinds of lava, fome of which were full of 
white and greenilh fliells, were feen on the rocks. On 
the weftern fide, under the higheft land is an harbour, 
in which Mendana anchored in 1595, and to which he 
gave the appellation of Madre de Dios ; but Captain 
Cook called it Refolution Bay.

v SECTION II.

Perfons. Drtfs. Habitations. Canoes. Weapons. Beajh. 
Birds. Food. Drink. Djpojition,% fee. of the 

_ Inhabitants of the Marquefas IJlands in general.

THE inhabitants of the Marquefas Illands in gene
ral arc declared, by Captain Cook, to excel all 

the nations of the South Seas, in fymetry of form 
and regularity of features. He mentions in particular, 
that not one difproportioned perfon was feen upon the 
ifland of Chriftina ; but that all were robult, well 
made and altive. Their countenances were open and 
lively. The men are about five feet fix inches in fta- 
turc ; their hair is of divers colours, but none red. It 
is moftly worn lhort, unlcfs it be a bunch tied in a knot 
on each fide of the crown. Their complexion, naturally 
tawny, is rendered almoft black by punitures over die 
whole body. Their only covering was a final! piece of 
cloth round the waift and loins.

The women were inferior to the men in ftature, but 
„ U well
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well proportioned. Their general complexion was 
brown. They were fome of them punCtiired, and their 
body drefs was a Angle piece of cloth made of die mul
berry bark, which covered them from the (boulders to 
the knees.

They ufe a hcad-drels, a kind of broad fillet, cun- 
oully made of the fibres of the hulks of cocoa-nuts. 
This fillet is interlperfed with mother-of-pearl and 
tortoifc-fhclls, wrought into curious figures, and dis
played in divers forms, To die fillet is fixed the tail 
feathers of tropic birds, which, (landing upright when 
it is tied on, die whole together makes a very brilliant 
appearance. They wear a kind of ruff, or necklace, 
made of light wood ; the outer and upper fuies covered 
with fmall peas, fixed on with gum. 1 hey have alfo 
fomc bunches cf human hair fàucned to a firing and 
tied round the legs and arms.

But no one perfon is ever decorated with all thefe 
ornaments. They were none ol them held in eftima-

* lion like the human hair, the bundles of which, it is 
probable, were worn in remembrance of dieir deccaled 
relations, and therefore looked upon with a degree of 
veneration. Or, they might have been the fpoils of 
their enemies, worn as badges of conqueft.

They had a kind of fan to cool thertifelves in hot 
weather, firmed of a tough bark or grafs, vers1 firmly • 
and curioufly plaited, and frequently whitened with.' 
(hell lime. Some had large feathered leaves of a kind 
of palm, which anfwered the purpofe of an urn-" 
brella. »

The king, on a vifit to Captain Cook, was cdhi- 
plctcly decorated with all thel'c ornaments, and the only 
one ever feen fo drelfcd. He complimented the captain 
with fome prefents, and gave him to underltand the fu- 
periority of his rank.
■ Their extraoidinary ornaments are necklaces and 
amulets made of (hells. They had all their cars pierc
ed, though none were feen with car-rings.

• Their habitations, which arc in the vailles and on 
the tides of the hills near the plantations, refcmble, in 
firm, thofc of Otaheite, >hut are much meaner, and 
covered with leaves of the bread-fruit tree. They are 
built, in general, on a (quart or oblong pavement of 
(tone, railed 1'omc.hcight above the level ol the ground. 
They have alfo a pavement near their houles tor the 
purpofe of fitting to eat, regale and amufc them- 
lelves. Our people, by the help of glafics, could 
dil'cem, along the uppermoft edge of a mountain, a 
row of (takes or pallifadcs clofely conncéted together, 
like a fortification, whic() Iccmed to refcmble the Hip- 
pahs of New Zealand already deferibed.

Their canoes arc like thofc of Otaheite in form, but 
not in fize. On the heads was a human face, coarfely 
carved. The fails were compofed of mats of a triangular 
form, and broad at the top. The paddles were Inoft, 
but (harp pointed, with a knob at the up|>er end. The 
general length of the canoes were from fixteen to twenty 
reel, and the breadth about fifteen inches.

Their weapons were plain (pears, dubs, and flings.
1 he two former were made of the club-^vood, or caliia- 
rina. They threw (tones with their flings with great 
velocity, and to a great diftance, but were not expert 
markfmen.

Hogs and rats were the only quadrupeds feen here. 
There were alfo fowls, and many fmall birds in the 
woods, that warbled molt melodioufly. Notwithftand- 
ing thefe iflands produce fowls, hogs, and, at certain 
times, fifh in abundance, the inhabitants liihfifl chiefly 
on vegetable food. As cocoa nuts do not abound, pure 
water is theirdrink in ordinary. In the article of eating, 
thelc people arc by no means fo cieaniy as thole of Ota
heite. I hey are alio dirty in their cookery. Pork and 
fowls are drelfcd in an oven of hot Itoncs : but fruit and 
roots they roalt on the fire; and after taking off the 
rind or Ikin, put them into a platter or trough, with wa
ter, out of which Captain Cook affirm1, he law both 
men and hogs rat at the fame time : though he very 
candidly acknowledges, that die actions of a few indi

viduals, Ihould by no means fix a ftigma on a whole 
nation.

From the "volcanic productions beforementioned, it 
appears that thefe iflands are fimilar in their origin, and 
the nature of their minerals, to the Society Iflands, the 
greater part of which leemto have been burning inoun 
tains. 'u-e ;

Thefe iflanders difeovered the fame timidity on the 
approach of ftrangers, in common with the natives of 
thofe fouthem climes ; nor coukl be induced for fome 
time, to come on board the lliips, by any figns ol' 
friendlhip that could be made them. They ventured 
indeed to come along-fide, and offered fome pepper 
roots, which were fixed on the Ihrouds, as tokens of 
reciprocal friendlhip. The exchange of nails for fifli 
and brcad-fhiit, in great perfection, was highly falutary, 
as well.as gratifying to the whole (hip's company, who, 
for thê courte of nineteen weeks, had fublifted on (alt 
proems, which having then been two years on board, 
we^H^cr agreeable in flavour, nor of a nutritive qua 
lit^H^c canoes retired a little after fun-let, according 
t^Hr general cuftom of the natives of the South-lea 
WKai, who cannot be prevailed on to keep awake a 
wngle night, by the moft attracting novelty.

. Such parts of thefe iflands as arc capable of cultiva
tion as are very populous -, but as they are in general 
mountainous, and have many inaccdfible rocks, it is 
doubted whether the whole group contain fifty thoufand 
inhabitants. According to Dalrymple's account, the 
manners of thofe people are gentle and inoffenfive : 
though thefe good qualities did not prevent die Spa 
niards, on their firft landing, from butchering lèverai of 
the natives at Magdak-na.

Intercourfe had not long been hekl between our pro 
pic and die natives, before it was evident they were more 
difpoléd to receive dun to give; for having taken a nail 
in exchange for fome bread-fruit,- they with-held die 
article fo purchalcd, till Captain Cook had recourfc to 
the ordinary means of firing a mufket over their head., 
and thus terrified them into fair dealing.

Nor were thefe iflanders exempt from that propenfity 
to (heft, which characterizes the nations of the South 
Seas. Soon after they had courage enough to venture 
on board, one of them fiole an iron ftaunchion from the 
g.mgway, with which he fprang into the fea, and not- 
witiulanding its weight, Iwam widi it to his canoe, and 
was making to the Ihorc with all I peed. A mulkct 
was fired over his head to frighten him back, but to no 
effect j he (till continued to make off with lois booty. 
The whittling of another ball over his head was as in 
effectual. An officer,- lets patient of fbch an injury than 
realim and humanity lhoukl have taught him to be, le
velled at him, and fhot him through the head. Cap
tain Cook had given orders to fire ovtr the canoe, but 
not to kill any one. He was in a boat, and came up 
with the canoe foon after. There were two men in her ; 
one fat bailing out the blood and water, in a kind of 
liyflcric laugh ; the other, a youth of about fourteen or 
fifteen years of age, who afterwards proved to be the Ion 
of the deccaled, fixed his eyes on the dead body, widi 
a ferious and dejeCtcd countenance. This aCt of feve- 
rity, however, did not eftrange the iflanders to the (Hip. 
and a traffic was carried on to the fatisfatiion of both 
«mes. Bread-fruit, bananas, plantains, and fome 

_ logs, were given in exchange for fmall nails, knives,
" and pieces ol Amftcrdam cloth. Red feathers of the 

Amftenlam ifland were greatly efteemed here. Cap- 
min Cook, accompanied with the gentlemen of the flup, 
in their walks about the country, came accidentally to 
the houfe which had been the habitation of the man who 
had been fhot, there diey found his fon, who fled at 
their approach : they enquired for his female relations, 
4rtd were told that they remained at the top of the 
mountain to weep and mourn for the dead. Not- 
withftanding they were then among the relations of a 
man who had been killed by them, not the leaf! tokens 
of animofity or revenge, were diicerniblc among the 
natives.

As
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As theft' iflantlers, like the natives of the Socle 

mes, look on themfclves as one family, fo they enter 
taineil an idea of the fame relative tie fubfiding between 
our people. A failor having been chadded by Captain 
Cook fur neglect of duty, they exclaimed, on feeing 
him receive feveral blows, tape-ahai-te-tina / “ He 
“ beats his brother !" From other inllances, however, 
that occured, it was evident that they knew die fujierio- 
rity of the commander over his people.

When the natives became familiar with our people, 
they treqiicndy danced upon deck, for the divcrlion of 
the failors. Their dances and mufical performances 
refemble thofe of Otaheite ; as did dieir language, more 
than any other dialed in the South Stas.

itv ferent kii
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SECTION III.

Defcnption of Iflanis trrmri hi Navigators, 
“ IJlanii in the South-WeJI."

The Loui

THE molt confiderable of this group of "iflands, 
which are connedcd by a reef of coral rocks, and 

lie feattered in general, between the latitude of 14 deg. 
28 min. Ibuth, and the longitude of 138 deg. and 56 
min. weft, are the following : King George’s, Difap- 
pointment, Pallilcr, Dog, Queen Charlotte’s, Lagoon, 
Thumb-Cap, Bow, The Groups, Bird, Chain, Ofna- 
burg, and Pitcaim I(lands. Of thefe we (hall treat in 
their relpcdive order.

KING GEORGE’S ISLANDS.

Thefe art two i(lands, firft difeovered by Commo
dore Byron in 1765. When the Englilh firft went on 
(here, they found many huts deferred bv the natives, 
the dogs being the only tenants ; and thole animals, 
terrified by the appearance of (hungers, kept an inceflhnt 
howling all the time they continued on fhore. The ho
vels, though very mean and low, were fituated in a 
charming ("pot, am kilt a grove of lofty trees, lome of 
which were the cocoa, and others of a fpccies unknown. 
The natives feemed to derive the neceflkrics of life in 
general, from the cocoa nut tree, as it fupplird them not 
only with food, but fails, cordage, and timber. The 
cocoa-palm may well be deemed the Itaple of life, as it 
produces every eflëntial requifite for the fupport of many 
nations on the globe. Every part of if is converted to 
forne ufeful purpofe : as for inftance i the nuts, whillt 
green, contain a liquor pleafant to the palate, and of a 
quality fo Angularly cooling, that it allays third, and 
affords refrefhment in a hot climate, beyond any other 
produflion. When in due progrcls the kernel forms, 
it is at firft of the lubftance of a rich cream i and after
wards growing rich and oily, like an almond, becomes' 
equally balfamie and nourilhing. The oil extracted 
from it is adapted to divers purpofes, and particularly 
that of anointing the hair, and frequently the whole 

• body. Cups arc made of the hard (heil 1 and a variety 
tj*bf cordage, elallic and durable, from the fibrous coat- 

aSR around it. Several articles of Indian houfchokl fur
niture, and divers kinds of ornaments, are fabricated of 
thefe materials. The long-feathered leaves or branches, 
which fpread from the top of the dem, are convenient 
coverings for their houles ; and thofe, when plaited, 
make excellent balkets for provilions.’ A cloth fufficient 
for covering the body in a hot climate is made of the 
inner bark : and the very dem itfelf when grown too 
old to bear, may be ufed in the condrudtion of a hut, or 
the mad of a canoe. All thefe very effcntial benefits are 

^derived from this one produ&ion.
The fhore was covered with coral, anil the (hells of 

very large pearl oyders.
The beddefeription that can be given of the natives, 

their cudoms, See. from Commixture Byron’s account, 
is the following. The women wear a piece of cloth 
hanging from the waid down to the knee ; and the men 
were naked. Near their houfes were buildings of a dif

ferent kind, which were fup 
were fituated under 1 

done i and in their figure, they (omet 
fernblcd the fquare tombs with a flat tpf), which are in 
our country cfftirch-yards. Near thefe buildings were 
found many neat boxes, full of human bones : and upoii 
the branches of the trees which (haded them hung a 
great number of the heads and bones of hurtle, and a 
variety offifh, enclofed in a kind ofbafket-woNt of reeds; 
on examining which, nothing appeared to Amain but 
the (kin and the teeth : the bones and entfoils feemed 
to have been extracted, and the mufcular flelh dried 
away.

But Capfain Cook, who gives a more ample and fa- 
tisfaCtory account of them, failed between thefe two 
iflands in April 1774: he fays they lie nearly cad and 
wed. The ifland to the cadward is called by the na
tives Tiookea ; it is fomething of an oval fhape, and 
about ten leagues in circuit. The inhabitants of this 
illand, and probably of all the low ones, are of a much 
darlyr colour than thole of the higher il lands, and of an 
hoflile difpofition. Their origin is doubtlefs one and the 
fame; but being dependent on the fea for a fubfidence, 
and from their way of life expofed to the fun and wea
ther, their colour is darker, and their bodies become 
more handy and robud. The figure of a fifh is punc
tured or marked on their bodies. A lieutenant, with 
two boats well armed, were fent on fhore ; two gende- 
men were of the party ; they landed without any oppofi- 
tion from die natives. As foon as they came on ihore, 
the iflanders embraced diem by touching nofes, a mode 
of civility ufed in New Zealand,'which is fome hundred 
leagues didance, and the chief place befides this where 
the cudom has been obferved to prevail.

Our naturaliffs found here various plants, and parti
cularly a leurvy-grafs. The natives (hewed them that 
they bruited this plant, mixed it with fticil-fifh, and 
threw it into the fea, whenever they perceived a Ihoal of 
fifh, which, intoxicated by it, were caught on the furtkee 
of the water without trouble. The foil is but barren, 
the foundation confiding of coral, very little elevated 
above the forface of the water.

The officer of the boats perceiving the Indians col
lecting into a body, having didributed prefents to thofe 
who Unrounded him, I0011 prepared to go, defirous of 
avoiding any affray. The collected body crowded about 
the boats, and leemed doubtful whether they fhyld de
tain our people, or differ them to depart. Awlcngth, 
however, they aflided them in pufhing off the boats. 
Some of the mod turbulent threw dones into, the water, 
and feemed to glory as if they hat) driven them off. Cap
tain Cook, from this circumdance, found it expedient 
to give orders for firing four or five cannon (hot 
into the fea, dole by the fhore, and over the heads of 
the Indians, as diey were feated along the beach, to (hew 
them that they were entirely at the mercy of their vifi- 
tors. Notwithlbnding thefe inimical appearances, the 
party brought off to the (hip five dogs, with Xiich the 
ifland feemed to be plentidilly (implied. Thefe they 
purchafcd with fmall nails, and fome ripe bananas, 
which latter they brought from the Marqucfas. The 
dogs had fine long hair, and were of a white colour.

The other ifland, #mch is inconfiderablc, is fituated 
two leagues to the wedward of Tiookea, is four leagues 
in length, and from five to three miles in breadth.

ISLANDS OF DISAPPOINTMENT.

Thefe were firff difeovered by Commodore Byron in 
1765, and fry named from die Ihores affording no an
chorage for his (hips, on which account he was obligcd 
to quit them, without landing or procuring any refrefh- 
ments for his crew, who were then languilhing with 
ficknefs. They arc a cinder of fmall iflands, and lie ' 
in latitude 14 deg. 10 min. louth; longitude, 141 deg.
6 min. wed. They are inhabited by Indiens, who ap
peared on the beach with fpears in their hands, tha' were 
at lead fix teen feet long. They every where difeovered

hoftuc
1

1
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hoftile intcnfions, and fceined by figns, to threaten the 
people In the boat with death, if they came on fhorc. 
There are cocoa trees in great abundance, and the Ihore 
abounds with turtle.

PALLISER ISLANDS.

Thefe iflands, dilcovered by Captain Cook in 
April 1774, lie in 15 deg. 26 min. fouth ; and 14 deg. 
20 min. weft. They are four in number i the largeft 
is feven miles long, and not above two broad. The 
greateft diitancc of one from the other is not above fix 
leagues.

People, huts, canoes, and places erected for dry ing 
filli, were lien here. The natives were armed witii 
long fpikes.

Doc-Island, 15 deg. 12 min. fouth, was difeovered 
by 1-e Mair and Sdiouten, April 1616, who gave it that 
name from having ken three Spaniih dogs on the illand.

Queen Charlotte’s Island, 19 deg. 18 min. 
fouth i 138 deg. 4 min. weft , tirft dilcovered by Cap
tain Wallis, in die Dolphin, in 1767, who took policl- 
iion of it in the name of King George the Third. Here 
is good water, and plenty of cocoa-nuts, palm-nuts, 
and lcurvy-grafs. The inhabitants are of a middle fta- 
ture, and dark complexion, with long hair hanging loofe 
over their fhoulders. The men well made, and the 
women liandfome. Their cloathing is a kind of coarfc 
doth, or nutting, which they fallen about their middle.

Lagoon Island, 18 deg. 47 min. fouth ; 139 deg. 
28 min. weft i is of an oval form, with a lake in the 
middle, which occupies much the greateft part of it. 
The whole iiland is covered widi trees of different ver
dure. It is inhabited by a race of Indians, tall, of a 
copper colour, with long black hair. Their weapons are 
poles, or (pikes, which reach twice as high as them- 
lelves. their habitations were feen under fome clumps 
of palm-trees, which formed very beautiful groves. This 
illand was difeovered by Captain Cook, April 1769.

Thumb-Cap lies about feven leagues, north-weft of 
Lagoon-llland : it is a low, woody illand, of a circular 
form, and not much above a mile in compafs. There 
was no appearance of inhabitants : the land was covered 
with verdure.

Bow Island, fo called by Captain Cook, in 1769, 
on account of its lingular figure, being ftiapcd exactly 
Uke a bow ; die arch and curve of which is land, and 
die fpacc between them water. The curve is a flat 
beach, widiout any figns of vegetation, having nothing 
upon it but heaps of lira-weed. It appeared to be nar
row, and about three or lour leagues in length. The 
horns, or extremities of the bow, were two large tufts 
of cocoa-nut trees, of different height and figure. From 
tlie fmoak feen in different parts die illand appeared to 
be inhabited.

The Groups are long, narrow drips of land, rang
ed in all directions; fome of them ten miles or up
wards in length, but none more than a quarter of a mile 
in breadth. Trees of various kinds, particularly the 
cocoa-nut, abound here. The people appeared to be 
well made, of a brown complexion ; moil of them 
carried in their hands a (lender pole, about fourteen feet 
long, pointed like a fpear : they had likewife fometliing 
fiiaped like a paddle, about four liter long. Their canoes 
were of different fizes -, fome fo linall, as to carry no 
more than three men, others liad fix or feven 1 and finie 
of their b rats h'lifted a fail.

Biro Island, lu called by Captain Cook, from the 
great number ol birds tli.it were leen on it, j. 1 
to be about four miles ip circumference. It is law,

with a piece of water in the middle. No inhabitants ap
peared.

Chain-Island feemed about five leagues long, in 
the direction of north-weft and ibuth-eaft, and about 
five miles broad. It appeared to be a double range of ' 
woody illands, joined together by reefs, fo as to corn- 
pole one illand in the form of an elipfis, or oval, with 
a lake in the middle. The trees arc large, and from 
the fmoak that iffued from the woods it feemed to be 
inhabited.

Osnabur#h-1sland, called by the natives Maitea, 
was firfl difeovered by captain Wallis in 1767. it is 
an high round illand, not above a league in circuit 1 in 
fome parts covered with trees, in others a naked rock, 
and is 44 leagues diftant from Chain-llland, weft by 
fouth.

■

Pitca!RN-Isi.and was dilcovered by captain Car
teret. Captain Cook was very near it in Auguft 1773, 
but could not fall in with it.

Befides thefe, which we have deferibed from the 1.10ft 
authentic accounts, Captain Wallis, alio law five other 
illands, which he named Wlufunday, Lgmont, Ghmcejter, 
Cumberland, and Prince William Henry, and in Au
guft 1773 Captain Cook fell in with five others, which 
he named Refoluimn, Doubtful, Furneaux, Adventure, 
and Chanel Some of the mod welterly of thçfe (bat
tered iflands were feen by M. de Bougainville, and called 
Let quatre Fucardins, and IJIe del Landers. That 
navigator very properly calls this chiller of low, over
flowed iflands, The dangerous Archipelago.

To the fouth»v.cft of this group is the illand of

TOOBOUAI,

■ Difeovered by Captain Cook in 1777. It is fituated 
in latitude 23 deg. 25. min. fouth, longitude 218 deg.
37 min. call. The fpot, at firfl view, appeared like 
lèverai diftincl iflands, but on nearer approach it was 
found to be connected, and to form but one illand. It 
is guarded by a reef of coral rock, extending in fome 
places a mile from the land, with a high furl' breaking 
upon it. Our people obferved from the Ihips the na
tives walking or running along Ihore, and then faw two 
canoes launched, in which were about a dozen men 
making towards them. Stopping fuddcnly when they 
came near the (hips, Omai, according to cuftom, was 
defired to ufc his endeavours to prevail on them to come 
nearer, but all Ills efforts proved ineffectual. Thofe in 
the canoes, however, indicated by figns a llrong defire 
for our people to go on Ihore, Und thole on the beach 
difplayed fomething white, which was confidered as an 
intimation to the fame purport.

Their larding might have been c flecked with cafe and 
fafety : there was a good anchorage without the reef, and 
an opening in it free front furl'. But as no refrefh- 
ments were wanting, and Captain Cook was defirous of 
availing himlelf ot a fair wind for the profecution of 
his voyage, after divers ineffectual attempts to prevail 
on the natives to come near the vcffcl, and hold inter- 
courte, he left them, and flood to die northward.

f rom obfervation on board, the greateft extent of this 
illand, in any direction, could not be above five or fix 
miles. There are hills in it of confidcratie height. At 
the loot of thcle is a narrow border of flat land, extend
ing almoft round it, with a white fiind-bcacli. The • 
hid5*- except a few rocky cliffs, were covered with her
bage. According to the information our people derived 
from the men in the canoes, the illand abounds with the 
fame animal and vegetable produirions as were found in 
its vicinity.

1 hofc of die natives feen in the canoes were copper- * 
coloured : fome wearing their hair (which was ftraight 
and black) flowing about the fhoulders, and others hav
ing k tied in a bunch on the cTown of the head. Their

faces
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faces were rather round and full, and expreffed a fero
city of difpofition. All the covering of thofe In the 
canoes was a piece of narrow (tuff wrapped round the 
waift, and parting betwctii the thighs i hut fomc upon 
the beach were obferVed to be completely drefled In 
white. Several in die canoes wore ornaments ot pearl 
(hells about their necks. One in particular continued 
a confiderablc time blowing a large conch-lhcll, in a

8r

long tone without any variation; but what it portended 
our people could not determine. The men in the 
canoes finding the captain’s refolution to depart, ftood 
up and repeated fomething aloud, though it was not 
known whether it expreffed hodile or friendly defigns. 
They had, however, no weapons with them; nor 
could it be difeovered by the glades, that thofe on 
(hore were armed.

CHAP. XII.

EASTER
SECTION I.

Difcovery, Situation, Soil, Climate, iàc.

THE firft difeovery of this ifland is attributed to 
Captain Davis, an Englilhman, in 1686; and 

Captain Cook obferves, that the view of it from the 
eaft anfwercd the geographical defeription given of it. 
Hence it was called Davis's Land. Admiral Rogge- 
wein touched at it in 1722, and gave it the name of 
Elder Ifland : but the accounts given of it by the 
writers of his voyage appear rather fabulous than- au
thentic; at lead they by no means agree with the date 
in which it was found by thofe British navigators who 
lad vifited it. This ifland was called by the natives by 
a variety of names, as IVactu, Tamarcbi, IVbyhue, and 

J'rafy. It feems that the Spaniards had vifited it in 
1769, and given it the appellation of the Ifland of St. 
Carlos. Some figns of this vifit were feen among the 
natives, and in particular, feveral articles of wearing 
apparel, which (were of European manufacture.

It is (ituated in latitude 27 deg. 30 min. fouth ; and 
longitude 109 deg. 46 min. wed ; and is about ten or 
twelve leagues in circuit.

Soon after the Refolution, Captain Cook, made the 
ifland, the madcr bemgfent out in a boat to found the 
coad, one of the natives fwam off to her, and infifled 
on coming aboard the (hip. The fird thing he did was 
to meafure the length of the fhip, by fathoming her 
from the taffarel to the dem, and as he counted the 
fathoms, it was obferved by our people, that he called 
the numbers by the fame names that they do at Ota- 
heitc ; ncvcrthelefs his language was nearly unintelli
gible to all of them.

When Captain Cook went on (hore, accompanied 
by a party, to fee what the ifland was likely to afford, j 
they landed at the beach, where fome hundreds of the 
natives were affcmbled ; and who were fo impatient to 1 
fee them, that many of them fwam off to meet the boats. I 
Not one of them had fo much as a dick, or weapon 
of any fort in his hand. After didributing a few 
trinkets among them, our people made figns tor fome
thing to eat, on which they brought down a few po
tatoes, plantains, and fugar-cancs, and exchanged 
them for nails, looking-glafles, and pieces of cloth.

Near the place where thcyAanded were fome tall da- 
tues, which (hall be deferred hereafter. The country 
appeared quite JtxjfrgiX'and without wood. There ! 
were,. ner<rtb<lcfs, feveral plantations of potatoes, 
plantains, and lugar-canes. They alley law fome fowls, 
and found a well of hrackilh water.

The captain was obliged to content himfelf with re
maining at the landing place among the natives, as he 
was not yet quite recovered from a bilious cholic, which 
had been fo violent as to confine him to his bed. It was 
feveral days before the mod dangerous fymptomsof his 
difordcr were removed ; during which time, the furgeon 
was to him not only a (kilful phylician, but an affec
tionate advifer. When he began to recover, a favourite 
dog fell a faerificc to hi» difordered Itomach. They had 
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no other frclh meat whatever on board ; and the cap
tain could eat of this flelh, as well as broth made of it, 
when he could tafle nothing elfe. Thus he received 
nourilhment and tirength from food, which would have 
made mod pefiplc in Europe fick. So true it is, that 
neceflity is governed by nu law.

The foil of this ifland is in general a dry, hard clay; 
but towards the highed part ot the fouth end it is a fine 
red earth, I'ecmed much better, bore a longer grals, 
and was not covered with (tones, as in the other parts.

The mod remarkable curiofity belonging to this 
ifland, is a number of gigantic datues, of which, how
ever, very few remain entire. Thefe datues are placed 
on the fea-coad. On the cad fide of the ifland were 
feen the ruins of three platforms of done work, on each 
of which had dood four of thefe large datues ; but they 
were all fallen down from two of them, and one from 
the third : they were broken or defaced by the fall. 
One which had fallen, being meafured, was fifteen feet 
in length, and lix broad over the Ihoulders. Each da- 
tue had on its head a large cylindric dune, of a red co
lour, wrought [rerfeétly round. Others were found that 
meafured near twenty-feven feet, and upwards of eight 
feet over the (boulders : and dill a larger one was feen 
danding, the (hade of which was fufiicicnt to flicker 
all the party, confiding of near thirty perfons, from the 
rays of the fun. The workmanlhip was rude, but not 
bad, nor were the features of the fate ill formed : the 
ears were long, according to the diffortion pradtifed in 
the country, and the bodies had hardly any thing of a 
human figure about them. How thefe iflanders,wholly 
unacquainted with any mechanical power, could raife 
fuch dupendous figures, and afterwards place the cy
lindric done, upon their heads, is truly wonderful.

The party, on their farther progrefs, came to a more 
fertile part of the ifland, interl'perfed with plantations, 
and not fo much encumbered with dones, as thole they 
had feen before : but they could find no water,except what 
the natives twice or thrice brought them, which, though 
brackilh and dinking, was rendered acceptable, by the 
extremity of their third. They alfo palled fome huts, 
the owners of which met them with roaded potatoes 
and fugar-cancs, and placing themfelves a head of the 
party (for they marched in a linê, in order-to havqthe 
benefit of the path) gave one to each man as he palled 
by. But at the very time fome were relieving the thirfly 
and hungry, there were others who endeavoured to 
deal from them the very thingx which had been given 
them. At lad, to prevent woriilpnfequenccs, they were 
obliged to fire a load of ("mail mot at one, who was fo 
audacious as to fnatch the bag which contained fcvery 
thing they carried with them. The (hot hit him on the 
back, on which he dropped the bag, ran a little way, 
and then fell : but he afterwards got up and walked, 
and what became of him they knew not, nor whether 
he was much wounded. This affair occaftoned fomc de
lay, and drew the natives together. They prefcntly law 
the man who had hitherto led the way, and one or two 
more, coming running towards them ; but indeed of 
dopping when they came up, they continued to run 

X round
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round them, repeating, in a kind manner, a few words, 
until they fet forwards again. Then their old guide 
hoifted his flag, leading the way as before ; and none 
ever attempted to (teal from them the whole day after
wards.

Towards the eaftern end of the ifland they met with 
a well whofe water was perfectly frelh, being confide- 
rably above the level of the fea ; but it was dirty, ow- 
ing to a cuftom of the natives, who never go to drink j 
without walking thcmfclves all over as foon as they 
have done : and if ever fo many of them arc together, 
the firft leaps right into the middle of the hole, drinks, 
and walhcs himfelf without the lcaft ceremony ; after ! 
which another takes his place and does the lame.

SECTION II.

Prcduflicns, animal and vegetable.

NO quadrupeds were fecn upon this ifland, except 
black rats, which arc coTt^m to all the iflands 

ot the South Seas. It appeared tl^the iflanders eat 
thefe rats ; for our people faw a man with lome dead 
ones in his hand, who leerned unwilling to part with 
them, giving them to underftand, they were for food. 
There were a few domeftic fowls, fitiall, but well tailed : 
and two or thtee noddies were leen, which were fo 
tame as to fettle on the (boulders of the natives.

Tjie coaft did not appear to abound with filh, at 
lead our people could catch none with hook and lines 
and they faw but very little among the natives.

This country produces only a few (htub«,thc leaf and 
eeds of one ot which (called by the natives Torremedo) 

was not much unlike that of the common Vetch : the 
feeds had a difagreeable bitter taftc, and arc confidered 
by the natives as poilonous : the wood is of a icddith 
colour, hard and heavy, but crooked, and exceeding 
fix or feven feet in heighth : and not a tree was feen on 
the whole ifland that exceeded the heighth of ten feet. 
Another fmall llwub was fecn here, whofe wood is white 
and brittle, and, as well as its leaf,fomewhat rcfembles 
the alb. There arc alfo fonte of the Otahcitean cloth 
plant, but dwarfilb and weak, being from two to four 
feet high. They are planted in rows among very large 
rocks, where the rains have walked a little foil toge- | 
ther. Here are fugar-canes, bananas, and yams,, which 11 
thrive to admiration, conlidcring the (tony quality of 
the ground. The fugar-canes were about nine or ten 
feet high, and contained a very fwcct juice, which the ! 
inhabitants very hofpitably prefented to their gudts, 
whenever they afkcd for fomething to drink. Thefe ' 
arc faid to be fweeter than thofe at Otahcite. The j 
whole number of plants growing on this ifland does not ] 
exceed twenty fpecies.

Here are potatoes of a gold-yellow colour, as fwcct | j 
as carrots: thefe were found very nourilhing, and anti- | 
fccrbutic. Here is likewife a fpecies of nightlbadc, j 
which is made ufc of at Otahcite, and the other iflands, 
as a vulnerary medicine, and is probably cultivated j j 
here for the lame purpole. The grafs, which com- fi 
monly fprings up among the (tones, on the uncultivated 11 
foil, is carefully plucked up, and fpread over their 1 
plantations as a manure, or to preferve them in lome j' 
meafurc from the parching beams of the fun. This is 
mentioned as a proof of the oeconomy and induftry of 
the natives.

SECTION III.

Per font, Drefs, Difp-fitions, Cujloms, Manners, Weapons, i 
Canon, Government, tdc. cf tie. Natives.

I

THE natives of this ifland arc in general (lender, I 
but brilk and active, have good features, and | 

countenances not difagreeable. Their colour is of a ' 
chefnut brown; their hair black, curling, and remark- | 
ably ftrong; that on the head, as well as on the

face, is cut fhort. The men for the mod part are in 
a manner naked, wearing nothing but a flip of doth 
between their legs, each end of which is fattened to a 
cord or belt they wear round the waift. The cloth 
from Otaheite, as indeed any fort, was much valued by 
thefe people. The men have pundures on their bo
dies, which is common, in a greater or lefs degree, to 
all the South-fea iflands. The greateft Angularity is 
the fize of their cars, the lobe or extremity of which is 
fo ftrctched out, as aim oft to reft on the (houlder, and 
is pierced by a very large hole, through which three or 
four fingers might be tltruft with calc. The chief or
naments for their ears are the white down of feathers, 
and rings, which they wear in the infide of the hole, 
made of the leaf of the fugar-cane, which is very 
elaftic, and rolled up like a watch-fpring. Some were 
feen covered with a kind of bright cloth, of an orange 
colour, and thefe were fuppofed to be chiefs. j~

One of the natives who came on board the (hip had 
a belt round his middle, from whence a kind of net
work defeended before, but too thin to anfwer the pur- 
pofe of a concealment. A firing was tied alxsut h« 
neck, and a flat bone, fomething (haped like a tongue, 
and about five inches long, was fattened toit, and hung 
down on the bread, which he gave our people to under
ftand was the bone of a porpoife. He was prefented 
with nails, medals, and firings of beads, all of which 
he deft red to have tied round his head.

At firft he (hewed ligns of fear and diffidence, aflclng 
in a dialed of the language generally ufed in the South 
Seas, and which was (omewhat underftood by many on 
board, whether they would kill him as an enemy ? On 
being allured of good treatment, he became perfedlf 
unconcerned, and at cafe, and talked of nothing but 
dancing.

The women of this ifland arc fmall, (lender limbed, 
and have punfhues on the face, refembling the patches 
fometimes in falhion among European ladies. They 
paint their whole face with a reddilh brown ruddle, 
over which they lay a bright orange colour, extracted 
from the turmeric root ; or they variegate their faces 
with ftrokes of whitc-lhcll lime; Which Led an obferver 
to remark, that the art of painting is not confined to 
thofe ladies who have an opportunity of imitating 
French falhions. All the women were clad in fcanty 
pieces of cloth ; one piece wrapped round their loins, 
and another over their (boulders, made a complete 
drefs. Both fexes have thin, but not favage features. 
The women wear their hair long, and fometimes tied 
on the crown of their head.

The violent aétion of the fun upon their heads, has 
led them to contrive various coverings for that part. 
Their head-drefs is a round fillet adorned with leathers, 
and a draw bonnet, fomething like a Scotch one; the 
former worn by the men, the latter by the women. 
Many of the men wore a ring about two indies thick, 
ftrong and curioufly plaited of grafs, and fitted clofe 
round the head. This was covered with the long lea
thers of the man of war bird. Others had huge bulky 
caps of brown gull’s feathers, which were almoft as 
large as the full bottomed wigs of European lawyers; 
beiides which, fome wear a (ingle hoopoi wood, round 
which the long white feathers of the gannet hung nod
ding. In colour, features, and Janguage, the inhabi
tants of Eaftcr Ifland bear luch album y to the people 
of the more.weftern iflands, that there can be no doubt 
of their having had the fame origin.

The niceft calculation that could be made never 
brought the number of inhabitants in this ifland to above 
feven hundred, and of thclc the females bore no propor
tion in number to the males. Either they have but few 
females, or elfe their women were reftrained from ap
pearing duringuthe (lay of the (hip; notwilhftanding, 
the men (hewed no figns of a jealous difpofition, or th^ 
women any fcruplcs of appearing in public: in fad, 
they feemed to be neither referved or chafte. But as 
all the women who were feen were liberal of their fa
vours, it is more than probable, that all the married

and
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and moiled had concealed themfelves from their im
petuous vifitanls, in foine diflant parts of the iiland ; 
and what further ftrengthcns this luppofition is, that 
heaps of Hone were fern piled up in little hillocks, 
which had one deep perpendicular fide, where a hole 
went under ground. Thefe iflanders, in common 
with thole of the South Seas, foon gave proofs of their 
propenfny to theft, as before obferved. It was with 
difficulty the (hip's crew could keep their hats on their 
heads, and hardly poifiblc to keep any thing in their 
pockets. One thief was fired at with Imall lliot, which 
wounded him fo that he tell loon after he had thrown 
down the fatal acquifition.

There is a mildncls and good nature in the dilpofi- 
tion of thcfe p.ople, which prompt them to behave as 
kindly and hofpuably as their barren country will per
mit them. A party who had rambled up the ifland, 
and were returning to the Ihip, palled a native who was 
digging potatoes in a field ; they no fooner complained 
to him ol great third, than he ran immediately to a 
large plantation of fugar canes, and brought out a load 
of the bed and juiciclt on his back, for their refrelh- 
ment. Their dilpofition is far from being warlike, 
although they have weapons of defence.

Potatoes, bananas, yams, fugar-canes, and about 
fifty fowls, were the only provilions obtained here ; in 
exchange for which the natives received, with great 
plealure, empty cocoa-fliells, which had been procured 
upon other South-lea iflands. The cloth made at Ota- 
henc, and Eurojiean cloth, bore the next degree of 
edccni, and iron ware held the lowed place. Mod of 
the natives, on receiving a cocoa-nut, piece of doth, 
or a nail, in the way of barter, ran away immediately, 
as it apprehenfive led the other Ibould repent his bar
gain, and infilt on a re-exchange. Their cagcrnels for 
cloth I d them to part with their caps, hcad-diefles, 
necklaces, ornaments for the ears, and lèverai human 
figures, made out of narrow pieces ol wood, about 
eighteen inches or two feet long, and wrought in a 
much neater and more proportionate manner, than 
could have been expeâcd from luch a forlorn race. 
They reprefented men and women. The features were 
not p ealing, and the whole figure was much too long 
to he natural ; but notwithilantling, there was forne- 
thing charaderiflic in them, which befpoke a talte for 
the arts. The wood ol which they were made was 
finely p slilhcd, dole grained,, and of a dark brown : 
nor tan it be explained how fucb toys could come into 
their potieffion, as nothing could be found on the 
ifland, alter the niced ferutiny, which produced this 
kind of wood, it being the perfume wood of Otaheite. 
A very Angular figure tbuf carved, with long nails and 
fingers bent downwards, was brought to England, and 
prclented to the Briulli Muieum.

f '
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Their houfes are low', mifcrablc huts, condruded by 

fetting dicks upright in the ground, at fix or eight 
feet didance, then bending them towards each other, 
and tying them together at the top, forming thereby a 
kind of Gothic arch. The longed dicks arc placed in 
the middle, and Ihortcr ones each way, and at lefs dis
tance afunder t by which means the building is highed 
and broaded in the middle, and lower and narrower to
wards each end. To thefeare tied others horizontally, 
and the whole is thatched over with leaves of fugar- 
cane. The door-way is in the middle of one fide, 
formed like a porch, and fo low and narrow as jud to 
admit a man to enter upon all fours.

The weapons of thcfe iflanders arc (hort wooden 
clubs, and Ipears about fix feet long, crooked, and 
armed at one end with pieces of flint. They have like- 
jvife a weapon made of wood, like the patoo-patoo of 
New Zealand.

Not more than three or four canoes were feen on 
the whole ifland, and thefe very mean, and badly con- 
Aruded. From the fmall number, and flightnefs of 

*their boats, it may be fuppoied, that they procure very 
little of their lubliftence from fiihing, and particularly 
as no mention is made of any fiihing implements I'ecn 
here.

A circumdance happened during the (hort time that 
the Refolution lay at Eadcr Ifland, which plainly proved 
that the natives had no idea of private property. A 
field of fweet potatoes furnilhed a defirable article of 
traffic to the (hip’s company. Several of the natives 
dug up thcfe roots, and exchanged them with the offi
cers for what they mod valued. After they had em
ployai themfelves in this manner for iome hours, ano
ther native arrived, who with great fury drove the in
truders away, and himiclf alone dug up the roots, and 
fold them In the manner that the others had done ; from 
which circumdance it was inferred very naturally, that 
this nun was the owner of the field, whom the others 
had robbed ol the Fruits of his labour, being tempted 
to commit llie trefpals by the ready market to which 
they brought their plunder.

They have a king, whom they dile arte or barteket : 
he is deferibed as a middle-aged man, rather tall, his 
face and whole body Arongly punctured. He wore a 
piece of cloth made of the mulberry bark, quilted with 
threads of grafs, and daintd yellow with turmeric. On 
his head lie had a cap ol long Ihining black feathers, 
which might be called a diadem. No great degree of 
homage was obferved to be paid to him by the people: 
and from the poverty of the country, his lubjeds can 
afford to thew but lew diftindions to their monarch. 
Of the religion of thefe people, our navigators declare 
themlelves entirely ignorant.

CHAP. XIII.
# %

NEW GUINEA, NEW BRITAIN, NEW IRELAND, NEW 
HANOVER, and other fmall Illands.

NEW GUINEA.

FROM the bed accounts that can be obtained, this 
ifland was firfl vifited by an European Ihip, in 

1^29. It was called by Saavedra, a Porfugucfc, who 
difeovered the north-wed part of it, Terra dc Papuas, 
or Papos, as was the fouth-wed part of it New Guinea, 
by Van Schoutcn, a Dutch difcovercr. Thccadern part 
ol it was (tiled by a French navigator, Louiftadc. Dam- 
pier touched here; and after him Admiral Roggcwein. 
Captain Cook made the coafl of this Ifland in September 
1770, in latitude 6 deg. 1 j min.fouth; longitude 130

deg. cad. But his furvey of the ifland could be but. 
tranfient) for perceiving when he landed with a party 
of our people, that the Indians were relolutely bent on 
hodilitics, it was generally agreed upon, to prevent the 
deftrudion of thofe people, as they had no intention to 
invade their country, to return to the boat. They are 
faid by Captain Cook to make the fame perfonal ap
pearance as the New Hollanders; and the country in 
general is by him delcribed, as refembling the South- 
lea iflands, New Zealand, and New Holland, in its 
vegetable produirions. Indeed, New Guinea was fup- 
pofed to be connedcd with New Holland, until Captain

Cook
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Cook difcovered the (trait which feparates them. Tlie 
only particular circumttance relative to the people of 
this ifland, mentioned in Captain Cook’s account, is 
the following.

When our people got on board the boat, they rowed 
along the thore, and the number ot Indians allemblcd 
Itemed to be between lixty and an hundred. All the 
while they were fliouting defiance, and throwing lome- 
thing out of their hands, which burnt exatily like gun
powder, but made no report. What tilde fires were, 
or tor what purpofe intended, could not be guclfed at. 
Thole who difeharged them had in their hands a thort 
piece of (tick, pofiibly a hollow cane, which they fwung 
Tideways from them, and immediately fire and I moke 
ifl'ued, exactly relembling the difcharge of a tfiufket, 
and of no longer duration. This wonderful phenome
non was obferved from (he fhip, and the deception was 
fo great, that the people on board thought they had 
fire-arms : and even in the boat, it they had not been 
fo near as that they mutt have heard the report, if there 
had been any, they (hould have thought they had been 
firing vollies. After looking at them attentively fome 
time, without taking any notice ot their (lathing and 
vociferation, the tailors fired fome mulkets over their 
heads. Upon hearing the balls rattle among the trees, 
they walked leilutely away, and the boat returned to 
the (hip. Upon examining fome weapons which the 
natives had thrown, they were found to be light darts, 
about four feet long, very ill made, of a reed or bam
boo cane, and pointed with hard wood, in which there 
were many barbs. They were difeharged with great 
force ; for at fixty yards diltance they went beyond the 
party ; but in what manner they were thrown could not 
be exactly feen. But the general opinion was, that they 
were thrown with a ftick, in the manner praâiled by 
the New-Hollanders.

The latcft accounts of New Guinea are thofe of 
Captain Forcft, who vifited it in 177$. As the Tartar 
galley, belonging to the Eaft India Company, then un
der Ins command, (food on towards Dory harbour, two 
of the natives of Papua came on board, and appeared 
perfectly complacent. Their hair was bulbed, or ra
ther frizzled out to an incredible extent. To render 
it as bulky as [xrffible, it was combed in a direction 
(Irait from the head, which is fometimes ornamented 
with leathers. The left ears of the women were per
forated , and adorned with fmall brafs rings.

Coming to an anchor, our countrymen had an oppor
tunity of taking a view of one of the capital maniions 
ot thete people, fituated on the bank. Tliefe were 
ereded on pods fixed fcveral yards below low water 
mark, for the convenience of the tenants, who occu
pied divers diftinft parts of the manfion, that contained 
many families. In this country, the married people, 
unmarried women, and children, live in the larger te
nements,and the batchelors by themfelvcs in the I mailer.

The common drefs worn by the men was a thin (luff, 
produced from the cocoa-nut tree, tied about the mid
dle, and taken up behind between the thighs. That of 
the women was acoarfe blue (tuff, worn round the mid
dle, and tucked up behind like the men. The boys 
and girls went naked. Laborious offices here teemed 
to fall to the lot of the women, while the men idly faun- 
tered about. The natives follow the diverlion of hunt
ing the wild hog, which they called ben, with a kind of 
tax-looking dogs they called naf. Among fmall 
ifland s, the wild hogs often lwim in a firing from one 
ifland to another ; the hog behind leaning his fnout on 
thole before ; fo that the Ipor/men kill them with ealc.

The coalt of the promontory of Dory is delcribcd 
as extending about thirteen or fourteen leagues; the 
height not extreme, and the rife gradual. The country 
abounds with lofty trees, whofe branches afford the 
traveller an agreeable lhade. There are many rivulets 
of frefli water; and, fcattered in particular tracks, good 
herbage.

Of animal produirions, the country abounds with 
hogs; and there arc albccores, and other kinds of fiih.

The birds of paradife, which fo much excite the eu» 
riofity of fpeculatifts, are faid to have been firft found 
by the Portugucfe, on the ifland of Gilolo, the Papufas 
I (lands, and on New Guinea. They were denominated 
Pujfarot deScl, i. e. “ Birds of the iun.” By fome they 
were called Manuco Dtivala, “ the bird of God.” Capt. 
Forcft was informed at an ifland called Linty, on this 
coalt, (the fmall i(lands on which are numbcrlefs,) 
that the birds of paradife came thither at certain feafons 
in (locks, and that fettling on trees, they arc caught 
with bird-lime, after which their bodies are dried with 
the feathers on, as they are feen in Europe. It ap
peared further, that the account of thele birds having 
no legs, being conflantly on the wing, and living on 
the air, which gave rife to the cuftom of cutting oil 
their legs when offered to file, was without foundation. 
The natives kill them as foon as taken. They have 
formidable bills, and defend themtelves with great rc- 
folution. But what they fubfift on has not been yet 
dilcovered. There are fix diftinft fpecies of thete 
birds, and they have afforded great fcope for the (pe
culation of naturalills.

In Dory were found neither fowl or goat. All the 
refrclhmcnt that could be procured on fhore was the 
flclh of the wild hog, fome f pecies of fifh and vegeta
bles excepted. The quadrupeds feen were hogs, dogs, 
and wild cats.

The nutmeg tree was found at different i(lands on 
this coaft, but when cut down, it appeared that the 
fruit was not ripe. Our people were informed by the 
natives, that there were many fuch trees about the 
country ; but they did not difeover any knowledge of 
their worth and importance, though they feemed to fet 
a due value upon other produirions. They acknow
ledged that quantities of nutmegs were colledcd at cer
tain places, but for what ufe could not be learnt. The 
natives, indeed, did not feem inclined to gratify the 
curiofity of our people as to this and other particulars.

As the Dutch derive fuch a fource of wealth from the 
nutmeg tree, they are jealous left any foreign power 
fhould deprive them ot fo profitable a monopoly ; and 
being apprchcnfive that the Chinefe, from being fo near, 
(hould eftablifh a trade with the natives for this ufeful 
commodity,they have prevented them by an agreement 
from coming to this place, though a trade might be fo 
advantageoufly carried on between the parties. They 
even fend out people yearly to deftroy all the nutmeg 
trees, wherever they can find them : but it being the 
natural produce of this part of the country, it will 
grow, in Ipitc of their utmoft efforts to prevent it.

Such is the value of iron amongft thele people, that 
for the confideration of receiving an axe or a chopping- 
knife, the receiver fubjeds his lands or his labour to 
a continual tax of fome article or other for its ufe. 
/The natives, andefpccially the females, feemed to be 

of a mufical turn. One of them being alkcd by one 
of our people to ling, (he gave proofs of a good voice 
and ear, as did others upon future occafions.

Their mode of courting is rather extraordinary. The 
lover comes freely to the manfion of the favourite fe
male, and without ceremony placet himfclf by her. 
The old folks at a diftancc arc then faid often to call 
out, “ Well, have you agreed ?” If the parties agree 
before whnetlfcs.a cock, procured with great difficulty, 
is killed, and thus ends the ceremony.

The tenements in which they dwell are poorly fur- 
nifti ed ; and as they cook in each feparate apartment, 
and have no chimney, the fmokc illues out at every 
part ot the roof; fo that at a diftancc the whole roof 
teems to (moke.

They are very expert with the bow. Some of their 
arrows are fix feet long. The former is made of bam
boo, and the ftnng of fplii ratan. They carry on a 
conlidcrablc traffic with the Chinefe, of whom they 
purclufc their iron tools, beads, plates, bafons, &c\ 
They trade alfo in (laves, ambergreafe, tortoifclhell, 
fmall pearls, and divers kinds of birds, and particularly 
the bird of paradife.

The
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New Discoveries.] NEW BR

The inhabitants of New Guinea are in general re- 
prefented as numerous, fierce and hoftile, as appeared 
from their behaviour when vilitcd by Capt. Cook.

It appears that the people of New Guinea are fre
quently invaded and carried into flavery by the Maho
metans of the Molucca iflands adjacent.

NEW BRITAIN

Was fuppofed to be connefted with New Guinea 
until Dampier difeovered it to lie divided by a ftreiglit.
Its moft northern point is in 4 deg. fouth latitude, and 
it extends to 6 deg. 30 min. louth. Dampier gave its 
molt eaftern point the name ot Cape (Mord : it lies in 
1 ji deg. 34 min. call longitude : the weltern limits had 
not then been accurately lurveyed. Dampier likewile 
gave names to lèverai fmall iflands which he law in 
palling between New Guinea and New Britain. From 
four of thefe volcanos were obferved emitting fmoak 
and fire. The country appeared to be high land mixed 
with vailles, every where abounding with large and 
(lately trees, and well inhabited by a lining jace of 
people of a very dark complexion. M. Jhwjgainvillc 
reprelènts the natives of this ifland as entirely black, 
with frizzled woolly hair, which I'ome of them powdered 
white, having pretty long beards and white ornaments 
round their arms in form of bracelets ; their nudities 
but indifferently covered with leaves of trees, and in 
their perlons tall, active, and robuft. He obl'crvcs, 
that they kept at feme diitancc from the (hips, and dif
eovered a dil'pofition alternately inclined to war and 
traffic. No European had ever yet any friendly inttr- 
courfe with the inhabitants of this ifland.

NEW IRELAND

Was fuppofed by Dampier, who failed round its 
northern coaft, to be a part of New Britain. That 
navigator called the molt I'outhern point of it Cape 
St. George, which, together with Cape Orford in New 
Britain, were thought to be the two points that formed 
a deep bay, which he called St. George's Bay. But 
Captain Carteret, who failed round it in 1767, found it 
to terminate in a narrow channel, to which he gave the 
name of St. George’s Channel. This ifland is a long 
narrow flip of land lying north-well and fouth-eaft, in 
extent about eighty leagues. The harbour, called by 
Captain Carteret Englifli Cove, lies in lat. 5 deg. fouth, 
long. 137 deg. 19 min. call. There is another harbour 
about four leagues to weltward, which he named Car
teret Harbour.

The crew of the Swallow, who at that time were in 
general peri thing with ficknef's, obtained relief from 
tome cocoa nuts found upon this ifland, as they did 
alio from fomc rock oylters and cockles they procured 
from the rocks at low water.

The upper part of the tree which bears the cocoa- 
nut is called the cabbage. This is a white, crilp, juicy 
fubltance : it tafles fomewhat like a chefnut, but when 
boiled is fuperior to the belt parfnip, and is, perhaps, 
the molt powerful antifcorbutic in the world. For 
every one of thefe cabbages which were obtained, they 
were forced to cut down a tree, which was done with 
great regret, but this depredation on the parent Hock 
was unavoidable. Thefe almolt-expiring navigators 
likewile received great refrertnnent from the fruit of a 
tall tree that rcfemblcs a plumb, and particularly that 
which in the Welt Indies is called the Jamaica 
Plumb.

The fliore about this place is rocky, and the country 
high and mountainous, but covered with trees of vari
ous kinds, fomc of which are of an enormous growth. 
Among others, the nutmeg-tree was found in great 
plenty. Captain Carteret gathered a few of the nuts, 
but they were not ripe. They did not apjiear to be the 
belt fort, but he imputes that to their growing wild, and 
being too much in the lhadc of taller trees. The woods 
abound with pigeons, doves, rooks, parrots, and a 
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large bird with a black plumage, which makes a noife 
fomewhat like the barking of a dog.

The only quadrupeds leen in this ifland by the crew 
of the Swallow were two of a final! fizc, which were 
fuppofed to be dogs ; they were very wild, and ran with 
great Iwiftnefs : here were leen centipedes, lcorpions, 
and a few lerpents of different kinds, but no people. 
They fell in, however, with lèverai delèrted habitations, 
and by the iliells that were feattered about them, and 
teemed not to have been long taken out of the water, 
and lomc flicks half burnt, the natives were fup
pofed to have juft left the place when they arrived. 
Captain Carteret was in lb enfeebled a (late of body as 
to be prevented from attending circumftantially to a 
defeription of the country. However, in Englifli Cove 
he took pofieflion of it tor his Britannic majelty, and 
nailed upon a high tree a piece of board faced with 
lead, on which was engraved an Englifli union, with 
the name of the lliip and her commander, the name of 
the cove, and the time of her coming in and going out 
of it. M. de Bougainville touched here about a year 
after, and gave it the name of Port Praflin. He found 
part of Captain Carteret’s inlcription, which feemed to 
have been taken down and dcfoced by the natives.

In this ifland were found I'ome wild boars, large pid- 
geons of beautiful plumage, turtle doves, parrots, and 
crown birds. Ants fwarmed about the thatch-palm and 
cabbage-trees. The country appeared mountainous ; 
the foil light, yet producing lèverai kinds of fine timber 
trees. The pepper-tree is laid to be common. Here 
was found a very extraordinary infect about three inches 
long ; almolt every part of its body was of fuch a tex
ture as to appear like a leaf, even when clofely viewed. 
Each of its wings forms one half of a leaf, and when the 
two are doled together, it appears like an entire leaf. 
The under tide ot its body retcmbles a leaf of a more 
dead colour than the upper one. It has fix legs, of 
which the upper joints are likewile fimilar to parts of 
leaves. Several ihocks of an earthquake were felt here, 
which laded about two minutes, and were very dif- 
11 nètly noticed on board, as well as on fliore. Here was 
a prodigious cafcade precipitated through valt rocks, 
which diverfify the fall ot water.

In the weltern part of St. George’s Channel lies 
Sandw ich Island, on which coalt the Swallow an
chored. Soon after ten canoes put off" from New Ire
land,^witli about one hundred and fifty men onboard : 
they exchanged I'ome trilles, but none of them would 
venture up the fide of she lliip. They preferred iron 
to every thing elle, although none of it was manufac
tured except nails, there being no cutlery ware on 
board. One of thelè canoes was not let's than ninety 
feet long, being very little lliorter than the lliip, not- 
withdanding which, it was fqrmed ot a finglc tree. It 
hàd fome carved ornaments about it, and was rowed or 
paddled by thirty three men. There was no appear
ance of tails. The Indians were black and woolly 
headed like negroes, without their flat nofes and thick 
lips. They were all dark naked, except ornaments ot 
Iliells about their legs and arms. Their hair, as well 
as their beards, was profufely covered with a white 
powder. They were armed with Ipears, and long dicks 
or poles, like the quarter daff. As they kept a watch
ful eye upon the (hip's guns, it is probable that they 
were not wholly unacquainted with the effeèt of fire
arms. They had timing nets with them, which, as 
well as their cordage, feemed to be very well made. 
After they had continued this intercourlè tor fome time, 
a breeze Iprung up, and they returned to the fliore.

The Swallow having reached the weflern point of New 
Ireland, a fine large ifland prefented itlelf, to which 
Captain Carteret gave the name ot

NEW HANOVER.

The land is high, and finely covered with trees, 
among which arc many plantations, and the whole has 

Y a beautiful
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a beautiful appearance. About eight leagues to the 
weftward, apjiearcd fix or feven • fmall 1 (lands, which 
received the name of the Duke of Portland's 
Islands.

Admiralty Islands lie in about i deg. 18 min. 
foutli latitude; and 146 deg. 44 min eaft longitude. 
There are between twenty and thirty iflands laid to be 
flattered about here, one of which is very extenfive. 
Captain Carteret, who firft difeovered them, was pre
vented touching at them, although their appearance 
was very inviting, on account of the condition of his 
111 ip ; and as he was entirely unprovided with fuch arti
cles of barter as fuited the Indian trade.

Thefe iflands abound with vegetable productions of 
various kinds ; and the natives teemed to be very nu
merous. Captain Carteret was of opinion that they
produced fpices, as he fount! the nutmeg tree upon a 
(oil compatntively rocky and barren, u|xm the coaft of
New Ireland.

CHRISTMAS ISLAND.

This If]and was difeovered by Captain Cook„tm thej 
24th of December, 1777, and callctl by him Chriftmas • 
I (land from the (hips companies having kept that fefti* 
val there. It lies in latitude 1 deg. 58 min. north ; 
longitude 202 deg. 28 min. call. Its form is femicir- 
cular, and, like moll other ides in this ocean, it is fur- 
rounded by a reef of coral rocks, extending but a little 
diftancc from the Ihore : and further out than this reef, 
on the weftern fide, is a bank of land, which extends a 
mile into the fea. There is good anchorage on this [j 
bank, between eighteen and thirty fathoms.

The foil of this ifland is in feme places light and 
blackifli, compiled of land, the dung of birds, and 
rotten vegetables. In other parts, it is formed of bro
ken coral (tones, decayed (hells, and other marine pro
ductions. Thefe are depofited in long narrow ridges, 
parallel with the fea coaft, anti rnuft have been thrown 
tip by the waves. This feems to prove that the ifland 
has been produced by different accédions from the lea, 
and is in a ftatc of augmentation; the broken pieces 
of coral, and likewile many of the (hells, being too 
large and heavy to have been brought from the beach 
by any birds, to the places where our navigators found 
them lying.

Not a drop of ffclh water could be found in the whole 
ifland, though our people frequently dug lor it. Tliev 
met with lèverai ponds of fait water, which having no I 
viliblc communication with the fea, were fuppolcd to 
have been filled by the water filtrating through the 
land, during the time ot high tides. Not the Imalleft 
trace of any human loot-ftep bould be dilccrned by our j 
JKOple, who went on Ihore tor the purpofe of oblcrving I 
an eclipfc of the fun, which happened on the pith of 
December ; and alto for the catching of turtle. Indeed, 1 
(bould any human being be accidentally driven upon ! 
the ifland, or left there, they could Itarcely be able to ; 
prolong their exiftcncc ; for though there are birds and 1 
full in abundance, there arc no vifible means of allaying 
thirft, nor any vegetable that would ferve as a lubftitute 
for bread, or correct the bad effects of our (hit diet. Very 
little fruit was found on the few cocoa-nut trees ujion the j 
ifland, and though little, not good.

A few low trees were obllrved in fomc parts, be (ides j 
fevcral fmall Ihrubs and [liants, which gre.v in a very j 
languid manner. There was a kind of purllane, a Ijie- j 
civs of lida, or Indian mallow, with two forts of grafs. ;

Under the low trees liu salt numbers ol a new ip. vies of j

tern or egg-bird, black above, and white below, hav
ing a white arch on the forehead. Thefe birds are fome- 
what larger than the common noddy : their eggs are 
blueifh and fpeckled with black. There were like- 
wile many common boobies, a fort rcfembling a gan- 
nct, and a chocolate-coloured fpecies with a white belly. 
Man-of-war birds, curleus, plovers, tropic birds, pe
trels, &c. were alfo lien here. There were (mail rats, 
numbers of land crabs, and lizards.

Fifh was in fuch abundance on this ifland, that a 
party of our people brought on board as many as 
weighed upwards of two hundred pounds, from a grap- 
lin > near the Ihore. A great quantity were alfo taken 
with the hook and line, principally confiding of caval- 
lias, fnappers, and a few rock-filh of two Ipecies, one 
with whitilh ftrcaks fcattcred about, and the other with 
numerous blue I pots.

At this ifland was procured for both (hips, about three 
hundred turtles, which weighed one with another about 
ninety pounds : they were all of'the green fort, and per- 

! ha[>s not inferior in goodnels to any in the world.
The only occurrence worthy of notice, during the 

fhort (lay of the ihips upon this ifland, was the follow
ing. When the party that was employed in catching 
turtle returned on board, a failor that belonged to the 
J^ijjovery, had been miffing two clays. At firft there 
were two men who had loft their way ; but happening to 
diliigrce with relpeCt to the track that was mod likely 
to bring them to their companions, they had feparated, 
and one of them found means to rejoin the party, after 
an abfence of,twenty-four hours, during which lie had 
experienced great diftrefs. There being, as before oh 
ferved, no frelh water upon the ifland, and not one co
coa-nut tree in that part of it where he was draggling, 
in order to allay his third, he had recourfe to the ex
traordinary expedient of drinking the blood of a turtle, 
which he had killed for that purpotl. His method of 
rcfrelhing himfelf when fatigued, was equally lingular, 
though he faid he felt the good effects of it. He un- 
dretfed himielf and lay down in the lhallow water on the 
beach for lomc time.

It was matter of aftonifhment how thefe two men loft 
their way. The land over which their journey lay, 
from the fea-coaft to the place where the boats were fta- 
tioned, did not exceed three miles acrofs; nor was 
there any thing that could obftruti their view, for the 
country was level, with a few Ihrubs dilperfed about it ; 
and from many parts, the malt of the velfels could he 
eafily difetmed. This, however, feemed to be a rule 
of direction which they did not think of; nor did they 
recollclt in what part of the ifland the (hips lay at an
chor; and they were totally at a lofs how to get back to 
them, or to the party tliey had lb carclcisly ftrayed 
from.

A party was detached in (larch of the other man, and 
they loon had the good fortune to find their loft com
panion. The diftrcls of this man mull have been much 
greater than that of the other llraggler, not only as he 
had been loft a longer time, but he was too delicate to 
drink turtle’s bloocT

As there were tome yams and cocoa-nuts on boani, 
in a ftatc of vegetation, they were planted by Captain 
Cooke's order, on the I mall iiland where the aftrononnn 
had oblcrved the late eclipfc ; and Ionic feeds of melons 
were lown in another place. The captain alfo left on 

' that little ille a bottle, containing the following inilrip- 
tion :

Georgius Wtrtui. Rex, ?r Dtumbru, 1777. 
( Rtfolulion, jac. (10k, Pr. 

ave>^Dijifvery, Car. Gierke, Pr%
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CHAP. XIV.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

[ *7 ]

SECTION I.

General Defcriplion.

X
HESE i(lands were difeovered by Captain Cook, 
on his fell voyage to the Pacific Ocean in 1778, 

y him diftingutfhed by the name of the Sandwich 
Iflands, in honour of the Earl of Sandwich.

The firfl five which he law were called by the na
tives Woahoo, Atooi, Onccheow, Oreehoua, and Ta- 
boora. He received lomc intelligence with refpefl to 
the cxiftepce of a low uninhabited ill and in the neigh
bourhood, named Tammata-pappa, which was never 
vitited. Befides* he was farther informed, that there 
were other iflands both to the eaftward and weft ward. 
Owhyhee, the foot where our celebrated navigator fell 
a victim to the tury of the natives, with fonie others, 
was not difeovered till fome time after thole juft men
tioned, and will therefore be introduced, with every 
tranladion relative to that memorable event, in iti pro
per place. All thefe iflands, he oblerved, were fituated 
between the latitude of zi deg. 30 min. and 11 deg. 15 
min. north ; and between the longitude of 199 deg. zo 
min. and 201 deg. 30 min. call.

All the information that could be derived refpedting 
Wohhoo, the moll eaftcrly of the iflands difeovered, 
was, that it is high land, and inhabited.

Captain Cook touched at Onccheow, and was paid a 
degree of homage by the natives that came op board, 
as they crouched down upon the deck, nor would quit 
1 hat humble pollute till they were requefted to rife. 
When he went on (bore, he took with him three goats, 
a young boar and low of the Engliih breed, and alio the 
feeds ot onions, pumpkins, and melons. Thefe he dif- 
pofed of in fuch a manner, as he thought would bell 
lend to promote the produ&ion of the relpcdive Ipecics. 
This ifland is chiefly low land, excepting one part, 
which rifes immediately from the fea to a confiderablc 
height 1 as does alfo its fouth-caft point, which termi
nates in a round hill. Its chief vegetable produdions 
are yams, and the fweet root called lee. Our jieoplc 
procured fome felt here, called by the natives patai, 
which is produced in felt ponds. With it they cure both 
filh and pork 1 and fome of the fith being purchafed, 
proved good, and kept well. The anchoring place at 
this ill and was in, latitude 21 dee. 50 min. north; and 
longitude 199 deg. 45 min call. Oreehoua and Ta- 
hoora, arc two little iflands in the vicinity of the former. 
Tahoora is uninhabited.

Of Atooi, as the larged feen, and affording the mod 
cxtenl'rvc Icope for obfcrvation, as well as exhibiting a 
full difplay of the natives, manners, cuftoms, fkc. of 
the illanden in general, we (hall give a particular dc- 
Imption in the two following fedions.

SECTION II.

Of the Salive 1 of Atooi. Manner in which they were of
fered on. firfl comine 0* hoard the Ship. Reception of the 
Commodore on landing. Remarks on the Country. Dé
jà 1 pi ion of a Morai and ill Ohelijk. Divers Cuftoms, 
Incidents, iAc.

WHEN the Ihips approached this ifland, many of 
the inhabitants put off in their canoes, and 

very readily came along-ftde. Our people were agreea
bly lurprited to rind that they fpokc a dialed of the Ota- 
heitcan languige. The could not at firft be prevailed 
upon by unv in treaties to come on board. Captain 
Cook tied fome brais medals to a rope, which he gave

to thofc who were in one of the canoes ; and they, in 
return faftened fome maçkarcl to the rope, by way of 
equivalent. This was repeated, and fome (mail nails, 
or pieces of iron, were given them ; for which they gave 
in exchange fome more filh, and a fweet potatoe ; a 
fine indication of their having fome notion of bartering, 
or, at lead, of returning one prefent for another. On® 
of them even offered for fale the piece of duff which he 
wore about his waid.

The natives ot this ifland were of the middle fla- 
ture, arid of a robuft form. Their complexion was 
brown ; and though there appeared to be little difference 
in the cads of their colour, there was a confiderablc va
riation in their features. Mod of them had their hair 
cropped rather Ihort ; a few had it tied in a bunch at the 
top of the head ; and others differed it to flow loofe. It 
feemed to be naturally black ; but the generality of them 
had ftained it with lomc fluff, which changed it to a 
brownilh colour. Mod of them had pretty long beards. 
They had no ornaments about their perlons ; nor was 
it obferved that they had their cars perforated. Some 
of them were tatooed on their hands, or near the hips: 
and the pieces of cloth which were worn by them round 
their middle were curioufly coloured with white, black, 
and red. They feemed to be mild and good-natured ; 
and were furnilhed with no arms of any kind, except 
lomc fmall Aoncs, which, they had manifcftly brought 
for their own defence ; and thefe they threw into the 
fea when they found that there was no occafion for 
them.

In proccfs of tithe, as the (hips ranged along the 
coad in qued of a coiwcnient fj>ot for anchorage, fome 
of the natives ventured to come on board ; and it is re
marked by our people, that none of the inhabitants they 
ever met with before, in any other ifland or country, 
were fo adonilhed as thefe jieopl were, upon entering 
a (hip. Their eyes were mcclfantly roving from one 
objeti to another : and the wildnefs of their looks and 
gcllurcs fully indicated their perfed ignorance with 
refped to every thing they few ; and ftrongly pointed 
out, that they had never, till the prefent time, been vili- 
ted by Europeans, nor been acquainted with any of 
their commodities, except iron. This metal, however, 
they had in all probability only heard of, or had perhaps 
known it in fome incontidcrable quantity, brought to 
them at a remote period. They aiked for it by the ap
pellation of hamaste, referring probably to fome infini
ment, in making which iron could be ferviccably em
ployed : for they applied that name to the blade of a 
knife, though they had no idea of that [articular inflru- 
ment, which they could not even handle pro]ierly. 
They alfo frequently called iron by the name of toe, 
which lignifies a hatchet or adze. On being (hewn fome 
beads, they firfl afkcd what they were, and then whe
ther they were to be eaten ? But on their being inform
ed that they were to be hung in their ears, they reced
ed them as ufclefs. They were equally indifferent 
with regard to a looking-glals that was offered them, and 
returned it for a fimilar realon. China cups, plates of 
earthen ware and other things of that kind, were fo newt 
to them, that they aiked whether they were made 
of wood ? they were, in many refpeds, naturally po
lite ; or, at lead cautious of giving offence. Some of 
them, jud before their venturing on board, repeated a

I1 long prayer ; and others after a aids lung, and made va-
I rious motions with their hands.

When the boats, with a proper officer, were difpatch- 
cd to look 01ft for a convenient landing place, the Com
modore gave peremptory orders, "that none of the crew 
Ihould go on Ihore, to prevent, if pofliblc, the impor-

II ution of a dangerous diicafc into this ifland, which he
' knew
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k ac.v fouie,uf th.-v. -]ilv now laboured under, an 1 which j 
tiicv union nniu c:\ had already comuiuuicalcd i ' other 
i(lands in this ocean.

K rom the l.en.v motive, he commanded that all le’- 
mate vouants lit.mid he excluded iront both the (hips. 
Many perlons ot this i.x had come oil' in the canoes. 
Their complexion mi ll.itaiiv were not very different 
iront tiie ’. of the ... ; and though their countenances 
were extremely open atiel agreeable, few traces of deli
cacy were vitihle, either in their fares or other propor- 
tiettts. 'Pile onl\ eliflerenev ill their ilrcls, was their 
having a piece of cloth about their bodies, reaching 
front near the imdeltc, alntofl down to the knees, mit cad 
ot the njiiiOy worn by the male lev. Another prudent 
precaution was taken, that Uriel Iv enjoining that no |x-r- 
tun, capable of communicating tile infection, Iliouhl lie 
lent upon duty out ot the Ihtp.

When the fiiips were brought to anchor, the Captain 
went on lltore, and was received at Onecheow, in 
the moil fubmilfivv manner by the iflanders, who fell j 
prollrate upoQ their faces, and continued in that |torture j 
of humiliation, till, by figns, he prevailed on them to 
rite. They then prelcntecl to him many (hin.ll pigs, with 
plantain trees, making uie ot nearly the lame ceremo
nies, which had been practifed on limilar occafions at 
the Society and other ifles ; and a long oration, or 
prayer, living pronounced by an individual, in which 
others of the aflcmbly occaftonally joined; Captain 
Cook fignified his acceptance of their proffered friend- 
fltip, by bellowing on them in return lucli pretents as 
he had brought on (ftore.

Tlte captain, determining on an cxcurfton into the 
country, was accompanied by two gentlemen, and fol
lowed by a numerous train ot natives, one ot whom, 
wIto had been very active in keeping the others in order, 
the captain made choice ot as a guide. I his man, from 
time to time, proclaiming the approach ot the ftrangers, 
even perion w ho met them fell prollrate on the ground, 
ami remained in that humble polit ion till they it ad parted. 
Tin they were afterwards informed is their iijtthod ot 
diets ing refpeef to their own great chiefs.

O.t their excurtion they law a merci/, which bore a 
linking refvmltlance, iiî lèverai rcljtcas, to thole they 
had leen at Otaheile. and other lllands in this ocean, it 
was an oitlong fpacc, ot contidcrablv extent, environed 
by a fume wall, tour or five feet high. The encluletl 
fjtace was loulcly p.tvej; and at one end of it was 
placed tile obclifk or pyramid, called lie the natives 
hemnamo, which was an cxacl model ot the larger one 
that they had dilccrncd from the lltip . It was about 
twenty feet in height, and four tect tijuare at the bafe. 
Its four tides were tunned of filial! poles, interwoven 

w itli twigs and branche . tints compiling an indifferent 
wicker-work, hollow within, from tlte top to the bot
tom. It appeared to be in a ruinous Hate, and had been

were not very indifferent, cither in point of execution 
or defign. On the head of one ot them was a cylindrical 
cap, not unlike the hcad-drels at Otaheite’, called lo- 
mvu; and on that of the other, a carved helmet, Ionic 
what refembiing thole of the ancient warriors ; and both 
of them had pieces ot cloth fattened about the loins,and 
hanging down a confidcrablc way. There was allb, at 
tlie fide of each, a piece of carved wood, with cloth 
hung on it. Before the |iedeftals lay a quantity of fern, 
which had been placed there at different times. In the 
middle of the houle and before the images juft deferib- 
ed, was an oblong (pace, enclolcd by art edging of 
I tone, and covered with Ihreds ot cloth. This was the 
grave ot (even chiefs, and was called heneenc.

From the fimilaritv between this morai, and thole of 
tiiv iflands they had lately quitted, little doubt was en
tertained by our |ieoplc, that a fimilarity cxiltcd alio 
in the rites here folcmnizetl, and fKirtic ulrirly in the hor
rid oblation of human victims. Their fuipicions were 
loon confirmed : tor on one fide of the entrance into the 
heman'aa, they oblcrved a I mall Iquare place, and ano
ther (till fmaller ; and on afking what theft were, they 
were informal by their conductor, that in one of them 
was interred a man who had been facrificed ; and in the 
other a hog, which had alfo been offered up te the dei
ty. At no great diltancc from thefe were three other 
Iquare cncloled places, with two pieces of carved wood 
at each of them, and an heap of fern ujion them. Thefe 
were the graves of three chiefs; and before them was 
an enclolcd fpacc of an oblong figure, called Tmgala- 
iiikw, by the guide, who declared to them, that three 
human lacrifices, one at the funeral of each chief, had 

11 been there buried. Upon the whole, from appearances 
! in general, there was not room to doubt of the univer- 
! i fal prevalence of this practice in the iftand under dc- 
j Icription.

Ol all the various articles which the natives brought 
I j to exchange w ith our tx-ophy nothing fii much at-
I trafted their notice, and, it might l* added their ad

miration, as a tort of cloak and cap, which even in
II more poliflied countries, might be ell cmed clcirant.
: Thefe cloaks are nearly of the Iti qx- and fixe of the 
U lliort ones worn by the men in Spain, and by (he wo- 
il men in England, tied loolely Wore, and reaching to

tlie middle ot the hack. The ground of them is a nct- 
i work with the molt beautiful reel, and yellow leathers 
1 fo clolclv fixed ujxm it, that the furtace, both in point 
j. of fmoothncls and gloffincfs, rcfembles tlie richeft vvl- 

, vet. The method of varying the mixture is very dif- 
|j ferent ; fbmc ot them having triangular ("paces of yel- 
I low and red alternately ; others, a lort of crcfcent ;
| while fume were entirely red, except that they had a 

broad yellow border. The brilliant colours of the lea
thers, in thole cloaks that were new, had a very fine 
effort. The natives, at firft, refilled to part with one

originally covered with a thin greyilh dotli. On each I of thefe cloaks for any thing that was olifted m ex- 
IkIc of it were long pieces of wicker-work, termed he- j change, demanding no lefs a price than one of the 
icimee, in a condition equally ruinous; with two poles tliufkets. They afterwards, however, received as tlie 
inclining towards each other at one corner, where fbmc qiuninle ot them fome very large nails. Thole of tlie 
plantains were placed on a board, fixed at the height of r- belt tort were Icarce ; and, it is probable, that they are 
about halt a dozen fut. Tins was called by the iflan- i uled only on particular occafions. 
ders hnairemy, and they laid, that tlie fruit was an of- I l hc eajis are made in the form of an helmet, witli 
fering to their deity. Before the he>i<iiiii;no were lèverai j the middle part, or creft, frequently of an hand's

breadth. They fit very dole u(xm the head, and have 
notches to admit the can. They conflit of twigs and 
oilers, covered with a net-work, into which feathers 
are wrought, as upon the cloaks, but fomtwhat doter, 
and lets divcrlified; the major part being red, with 
fome yellow, green, or black II ripes on the tide-. 
Thele caps, in all probability, complete the cl refs, with 
the cloaks ; for tlie iflanders appeared, fomclimes, in 
I»>th together.

Our |K’ople were at a lofs at firft to conjecture by 
what means they procured lucli a quantity of thefe beau
tiful feathers, but were loon made acquainted with tiiat 
particular from the great number of fkins of a liuall 
red Ijx'dcs of bird they brought for fair. Thole that 
were firft purdialal confifted only of the Ikin from be

hind

pieces of w ood, i ;rved into fome ret. r.iliiance of lut- I 
man figures. There was alto a ft one near two feet in 1 
height, covered v, it It doth. Adjoining to this, on tlie i 
outride of the «ci,’/, was a liuall lie !, which they de
nominated harecpj/rj'j ; and before it there was a grave, 
where tlie remains of a woman had been dcpolited.

(Vi tlie further fide ot tlie area of the in r,u, there was I 
a l.ou'c or died, cailctl ketnanaa ; it w as about forte feet I 
in kr:" , ten or eleven feet in height, and ten in I
1 r • . in. tu tri -middle, but narrower at cadi end ; tho"
eohlru i .uy ,,,;-.gt r, it wys lower than tluir conmion 
fids i V■ Op; etc the entrance into tin, ir iile j
flood In ' muni near three feet high, cut out ot one N
j.’ii’Ce ot r «1, v. nil pedell.tls. Thev were laid tube I ! 
Eatwd v.. i .'l.'.":, or repreleiitatiuns ol goddellVs, and )|

#
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hind the fhoukicr of the wings j but they afterwards got 
many with the hind part, including the feet and tail. 
The rcafon afligned by the inhabitants of Atooi, for the 
cuftoin of cutting off tlie feet of thefe birds is, that by 
tliis praâice they can preferve them the more eafily, 
without lofrng any part which they confider as valuable.

The red-bird of this illand was a lpecics of mtrvps, 
about as large as a fparrow: its colour was a beautiful 
fcarlct, with the tail end wings black : and it had an 
arclied bill, twice as long as the head, which, with the 
feet, was of a reddifh hue. The contents of the heads 
were taken out, as in tlie birds of paradile. But it was 
not oblcrved, that they praûitcd any otiier mode of pre- 
Vervir.g them, than Ample drying ; tor the (kins, though 
they were modi, had neither fmell or talle.

Some ioftanccs occurred, which proved beyond a 
doubt, that the inhabitants of this illand teed upon hu
man flelh. One of them that came out in a canoe, 
bringing articles by way of barter, and amonglt the 
reft fome tilh-hooks, was obferved to have a very finall 
parcel fattened to the ftring of one of them, which he 
carefully ieparated, and referved for hîmfelf, when he 
difpofed of the hook. Upon enquiry what it was; he 
pointed to his belly, and intimated fomething of its be
ing dead ; faying, at die fame time, that it was bad. 
He was requefted to open the parcel, which he did 
with great reluctance, and it was found that it contained 
a finall thin piece of flelh, which had, to all appear
ance, been dried, but was dicn wet with fait water. 
Our people imagining it might be human flelh, put die 
qutlhon to the producer of it, who anfwercd, that the 
flelh was part of a man. Another of the iilanders, who 
flood near him, was then alked, whether it was a cuf- 
tom among diem to eat their enemies who had been 
(lain in battle, on which he replied in the affirmative.

Candour, however, rendering our people extremely 
avtrlc to entertain a belief of the prevalence of this hor
rid cuftom, notwithftanding the late fufpicious circum- 
Itancc, they made further enquiries on this lubjcti. A 
finall inftrument of wood, befet with (bark’s teeth, 
lud beep purchafcd, which, as it rcfcmblcd the faw or 
knitc made ufe of by the favages of New Zealand, to 
dilTcft the bodies of their enemies, was fufpedted to be 
employed here for the fame purpofe. One of die 
iilanders being queftioned on this point, acknowledged 
that the inttruinent before mentioned ferved the pur
pofe of cutting out the flelhy part of the belly, when any 
perfon was (lain. This explained and confirmed the 
circumftancc before related, of the man’s pointing to his 
belly. The native, however, from whom this intelli
gence was received, being alked whether his country
men eat the part thus cut out, Itrongly denied it ; but, 
when the queftion was repeated, he fhewed fome degree 
of apprehenfion, and twain off to his canoe. An ck*r- 
ly man, who fat fore molt in the canoe, was dien afksd 
whether they cat die Belli, and he anfwercd in the aftiX 
mauve. The queftion being put a fécond time, he 
ag.1.11 affirmed die fad, adding, that it was favoury food.

The curious enquiry, whether thefe iilanders were 
cannibals, was renewed when the fhips were off Oncc- 
hcow. The liibjcd did not arife from any queftions 
put by our people, but from a circumftance that teemed 
to temovc all doubt. One of the natives, who wilhed 
to get in at the gun-room port, was refilled ; and he 
then alked, whether diey would kill and eat him, if he 
fhould come in ? accompanying this queftion widi figns 
lb expreflive, that a dotA't could not be entertained with 
refped to his meaning. Our people had now an oppor
tunity of retorting the queftion as to this pradice 1 and 
a man behind the other in the canoe, inftandy replied, 
dial it they were killed on fliorc, they would not fcruple 
to eat them : not that he meant the natives would deftroy 
them for diat purpoic, but that their devouring them 
would be the conicquencc of creating enmity.

Tlie obfervations which Captain Cook was enabled to 
tnake of the illand of Atooi, combined with thole of a 
very expert natural phitofopher who accompanied him, 
wdl fumifh materials for the following led.on.

No. 9.
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SECTION Ill.

More particular Drfcrtption of the Ijland of Atooi, as fe 
extent, Face of the County, Soil, Climate. Produc
tions, annual and vegetable. Dfpiftion of the Natives, 
Drefs, Ornaments. Habitation. Food, dm kerf.
Dive 1 fions. M if cal Lnjlrvments. Manufactures. Tools. 
Weapons. Canoes. Agriculture, Government. Religion. 
Manners. And Language.

FROM the belt obfervations that could be made, 
the illand ol Atooi is at lcaft ten leagues from eaft 

to weft, from whence its circumference may be nearly 
gueffvd.

The land does not in the lcaft nfemble, in its ge
neral appearance, any of the i(lands which our late 
navigators had vifited within die tropic of Capricorn, 
except its lulls near the center, which are high, but 
Hope gradually towards the lea, or lower lands. 
Though it prelcnts not to the view the delightful bor
ders of Otahcite, or the luxuriant plains of Tongataboo, 
covered with trees, which at once afford a Iheltcr from 
the fcorching rays of the fun, a beautiflil profpeft to the 
eye, and food for the natives, yet its polluting a greater 
portion of gently rifmg land renders it, in fome de
gree, fupenor to the above mentioned favourite i (lands, 
as being more capable of improvement. The height 
of the land within, and the number of clouds hanging 
over it, feemed to indicate that there was a fufficient 
fupply of water, and that there were fome running 
ftreams, though our people had not an opportunity of 
fceirg them. T he ground, from the woody part to 
the lea was covered with an excellent kind ol grafs, 
about two feet in height, which fumetimes grew in tufts, 
and appeared capable of being converted into abundant 
crops of fine hay. But on this extenfive fpace not even 
a ihiub grows naturally.

In the narrow valley leading to the moral the foil is 
of a dark brown colour, rather loofe 1 but on the high 
ground it is of a reddifh brown, more ftiff and clayey. 
Its quality may be better eftimated from its productions, 
than from its appearance. I-’or the vale, or moift 
ground, produces taro, much larger than any feen be
fore ; and the more elevated ground fornilhes fweet po
tatoes, that feklom weigh let's than two or three pounds, 
frequendy ten, and foqictimes a dozen or fourteen.

The temperature of the climate may be eallly gueffed 
from the fituation of die illand. It w^s remarked, how
ever, by thole of our pcopW who were moft capable of 
judging, that, from what they experienced, it might 
be laid to be very variable 1 for, according to the ge
neral opinion, yt was, at this time, the leafon of the 
year when the weadier is fuppoted to be moft fettled, the 
fun being at its greateft annual diltancc. The heat was 
now very moderate 1 and lew of thofe inconvcniencics 
to which many countries lying within the tropics are 
fubjeCt, either from heat or moifturc, feems to be ex
perienced here. Nor were there any dews of coni'c- 
qucnce ; a circumftance which may partly beRecounted 
for by the lower part of the country being deftitutc 
oMrecs.

The rock that conftitutcs the Tides of the valley is a 
dark grey ponderous (tone, but honey-combed, with 
fome fpots of a nifty colour, and fome very minute 
Ihining particles interfperfed. It is of an immenfc depth, 
and feems to be divided into Jlrata, though nothing is 
interpofed -, for the large pieces always broke off to a 
determinate thicknefs, and did not appear to have ad
hered to thofe that were below them. Other (tones are, 
in all probability, much more various than in the 
fouthern iflands. For during the Ihort time the (hips 
remained here, befides the lapis lydius,. was* found a 
lpecics of cream-coloured whetftone, lometlmes varie
gated with whiter or blacker veins, like marble ; and 
common writing Hate.

' 1
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The only tame or domeftic animals found here were 

dogs, hogs, and fowls, which were all of the fame kind 
as tliofe met with in the South Sea I Hands in general. 
There were fome fmall lizards and fomc rats, refemb- 
ling thole of die other illands.

Our people did not meet with the fcarlet birds alive 
that were brought for laic ; but law one fmall one, about 
the fize of a canary bird, of a deep crimlon colour. 
They alio faw a large owl, two brown hawks or kites, 
and a wild duck i and heard from the natives the names 
of fome other birds, among which were the oloo, or 
blueilh bird, and the larala, a fort of whimbrcl. It 
is probable that the fpecies of birds arc numerous, if a 
judgment may be formed from ' the quantity of fine 
yellow, green, and fmall, velvet-like, blackilli fea
thers ufed upon the cloaks, and other ornaments, worn 
by thefe people.

The ifland did not appear to produre filh cither in 
quantity or variety, as the only liih feen by our people, 
be (ides the fmall mackarel, were common mullets i a 
fpecies of a chalky>colour i a fmall brownilh rock filh, 
adorned with blue fpots i a turtle, which was penneil up 
in a pond ; and three or four forts of filh faked. The 
few Ihcll-filh feen were converted into ornaments, tho’ 
they were deftitute of tire recommendation either of 
beauty or novelty.

Of vegetables produced in this ifiand are fix diffe
rent kinds of plantains, bread-fruit, a few cocoa palms, 
fomc yams, the kappe of the Ericndly Illands, or Vir
ginian arum i the ttooa tree, and odoriferous gardenia, 
or cape jafmine. There were lèverai trees of the done 
dace, that bear die oily nuts, which arc ftuck upon a 
kind of fkewer, and made ufc of as candles. The 
illanders wear diefe nuts, hung on firings, round their 
necks. There is a fpecies of fida, or Indian mallow ; 
alfo the monnda citrifolia, which is here called none i a 
fpecies of convolvulus, die ava, or intoxicating pepper, 
bifides a great quantity of gourds. Thefe lad grow to 
a very large fizc, and are of a remarkable variety of 
fhapes, which arc, perhaps, the effeft of art. Upon 
the dry fand, about the village, grew a plant, fii.lt had 
never been feen by our people in this ocean, of the fize 
of a common thiftle and prickly, but bearing a fine 
flower, greatly rcfcmbling a white poppy.

The natives of Atooi appear to be of a frank, cheer
ful dilpofition ; equally tree fropi the fickle levity that 
characterizes die inhabitants of Otaheitc, and the fe- 
date caft which is oblrrvable among many of" thole of 
Tongataboo. They leem to cultivate a iocial inter- 
courle with each other, and, except the projienfity to 
thieving, which is, as it were, innate in molt of the 
people of thefe leas, they were exceeding friendly. It 
does no fmall credit to their fenfibility to obierve, that 
when they law the different articles of European ma
nufacture, they could not refrain from exprefling their 
allonilhment, by a mixture of joy and concern, diat 
Icemcd to apply die calc as a lclfon of humility to them- 
felves ; and, on every occafion, ap|xiarcd to have a 
proper confcioulhefs of their own inferiority. It was 
pleating to obferve with what aft'cCtion the women' ma
naged their infants, and with what alacrity the men 
contributed dieir afliftance in fucli a tender office.

They are active, vigorous, and expert lwimmers ; 
leaving their canoes upon the molt frivolous occafion, 
diving under them, and Iwimming tu/others, though 
at a confiderable diftance. Women >ere frequently 
feen with infants at their breads, wheif the fiirf was fo 
high as to prevent dieir landing in die canoes, leap 
overboard, and fwim to the Ihore.

If judgment Might be formçd from the number li.cn 
by our people a. nicy ranged along the coalt, the inha
bitants of ; hi, illand are pretty numerous. Including 
die llraguli.ig hou.es, there might, perhaps, be in the 
whole ifianu, h.iry unir village^ as that near which the 
fhips an 'loi !, a i.l, i; allowance is maile of five per- 
fons to each houle, there would be, in every village, 
five hundred ; or thirty thou&nd upop die illand. This 
number is by no means exaggerated, for there were
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fometimes three thoufand [icople, at Icafi, collected on 
the beach, when it could not be-fuppofed that above a 
tenth part of the natives were prelent.

We have already deferibed the ordinary drel's of the 
natives of both foxes ; but fiiall now attend to particu
lars. The women have often much larger pieces of 
cloth wrapped about them, extending from juft below 
the breafts to the hams, and fometimes lower ; and lè
verai were obfcrvtd with pieces thrown loofely over 
their ftiouldcrs, which covered the greateft part of the 
body ; but the children, when very young, go entirely 
naked. They do not wear any thing on the head i but 
the hair, both of men and women, is cut in various 
forms, and the general fifth ion, particularly among the 
latter, is, to have it ftiort behind and long before. The 
men frequently Mid it cut on each fide in fucli a man
ner, that the regaining part fomewhat rcfcmbled the 
creft of their caps or helmets. Both fexes, however, 
firmed to be very carelels about their hair, and had no 
combs, or any tiling of the kind, to" drefs it. The 
men fometimes twift it into a number of leparate par
cels, like the tails of a wig, each about as thick as a 
finger ; though moft of thefe, which arc fo long at to 
reach far down the back, arc artificially fixed upon the 
head, over their own hair.

The people of the Sandwich Ifies have not their ears 
perforated, nor do they wear any ornaments in diem. 
Both men apd women, however, adorn themfelves with 
necklaces Vnnpofcd of bunches of fmall black cord, 
like our hat «ring, often above an hundred-fold. They 
have alfo ’ necklaces of many firings of very fmall 
Ihells, or of the dried flowers of the Indian mallow j 
and they fometimes hang round their necks a fmall hu
man figure of bone, about the length of three inches. 
The women likcwilc wear bracelets of a tingle fhr!!, 
pieces of black wood, with bits' of ivory interfperied, 
and neatly polifticd, taftened together by a firing drawn 
elofely through them ; or others of hogs teeth placed 
parallel to each other, with the concave part outward, 
and the points cut off, fome of which, formed only of 
large boar's tulhs, are very elegant.

The men fometimes fix on their heads plumes of fea
thers of the tropic bird, or tliofir of cocks, fattened 

'round neat polillicd (ticks two feet in length ; and, for 
the fame purpolc, diey lew the Ikin of a white dog's 
tail over a Hick, with its tuft at the end. They aiib 
frequently wear on the head a kind of ornament of the 
thickncfs of a finger or more, covered with yellow and 
red leathers, curioufiy variai, and tied behind i yid, 
on that part of the arm which is above the elBow, a 
fort of broad fhcll-work grounded upon net-work.

The men fometimes punflure themfelves upon die 
hands or arms, but frequently no marks at all were 
feen ; though a few individuals had more of this fpe
cies of ornament than had been ufually noticed at other 
places, and curioufiy executed in a great variety of 
lines and figures, on the arms and fore-part of die 
body.

Their habitations are fcattcrcd about without the 
leaf! order ; fome are large and commodious, from 40 
to 50 feet in length, and 20 or 30 in breadth ; while 
others are the moft contemptible hovels. Their figure 
rclcmbles that of hay (lacks, or, perhaps, a better idea 
may be conceived of diem, by fuppofmg the roof of a 
barn placed on the ground in fuch a manner as to form 
an high (harp ridge with two low tides. The gable at 
each end, correlponding to the tides, makes thefe 
dwelling-places dole all round, and they arc well co
vered with long gratis, which is laid on (lender poles. 
The entrance is made either in the end or fide, and is 
an oblong hole extremely low : it is often finit tip by a 
board of planks faftened together, which ferves as a 
door i but, as it lus no hinges, mull be removed oc- 
cafionally. No light enters the houle except by this 
opening i and though fuch clofc habitations may lie 
com! irublc places of retreat in bad weadier, they leem 
but ill adapted to the warm climate of this country. 
1 hey are kept remarkably clean, and the floors are 
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ftrcwcd with dried grafs, over which mats are fprcad to 
fit and lleep on. At one end Hands a bench about 
three feet high, on which the domcltic utenfils are 
placed. Thefe conflit of gourd (hells, which the na
tives convert into veffels that fcrvc as bottles to hold 
water, and as bafkcts to contain their food and other 
things ; and alfo of a few wooden bowls and trenchers 
of various ftzes.

. Sweet potatoes and plantains confiitute the principal 
part of their vegetable diet ; fo that yams and bread
fruit are rather to be confidered as rarities. Of animal 
food they feem to be in no want, as they have great 
numbers of hogs, which run without rcltraint about 
the houfes ; and, if they cat dogs, which is not altoge- 
dier improbable, their (lock of thefe feemed very con- 
fidcrable. The quantities of fifiling-hooks found among 
them indicated that they procure fome fupply of animal 
food from the fea. They have a cuftom of falling filh, 
and likewifc pork, which they preferve in gourd lliells. 
The fait which they ufe for this purpofe is of a reddifh 
colour, but not very coarfc.

They bake their vegetable articles of food with heat
ed (tones-, and from the great quantity which was leen 
drilled at one time, it was luppofed that all the inha
bitants of a village, or at lealt a confiderable number of 
people, joined in die ufe of a common oven.

They cat out of a fort of wooden trenchers, and, as 
far as our people could judge from one inltance, the 
women, if remained from feeding at the fame dilh, as 
is the cuftom at Otahcite, arc at leaft allowed to cat at 
the fame place near them.

The diverfions of thefe ifiands arc various. Our 
people did not fee die dances in which diey ufe the fea
thered cloaks and caps ; but, from die motions which 
they made with their hands, on other occafions, when 
they fung, they judged that they were fomewhat limilar 
to thofc they had met with at the fouthern ifiands, tho’ 
not fo Ikilfully performed. They hail not among them 
cither flutes or reeds, and the only two mufical inftru- 
ments leen were of a very rude kind. One of them 
docs not produce a found fuperio\ to that of a child’s 
ratde. It conflits of what may bellcnomir.ateil a conic 
cap inverted, but very little hollowed at the bafe, made 
of a fedge-like plant, the upper (part of which, ami 
likewifc the edges, arc cmbellilhetli with beautiful red 
feathers, and to the point, or lower part, is fixed a gourd 
Ihell. Into this they put fomething to rattle, which is 
done by holding the infiniment by the fmall part, and 
fhaking it brifkly before the face, at the fame time ltrik- 
ing the breait with the other hand. The other infini
ment was a hollow veflël of wood not unlike a platter, 
combined with the ufe of two (ticks, on which one of 
tlie natives was obferved performing. He hekl one of 
die (ticks, about two feet in lengdi, with one hand, in 
die (lime manner, as the Europeans hold a violin, and 
(buck it with die other, which was fmaller, andire- 
lembled a drpm-ftick, in a quicker or (lower mcafure ; 
beating with his foot at the (lime time upon the hollow 
veflel that lay upon the ground inverted, and thus pro
ducing a tune that was not diliigrceablc. This mufic 
was accompanied by the vocal performance of fome 
women, whole long had a pleafing effedt.

Tlicle people dilplay a confiderable ileal of ingenuity 
in their different manufactures. Their cloth is made 
from the morns pofynftra, ami, doubtlefs, in the fame 
manner as at Tongataboo and Otahcite ; for our people 
brought fome of the grooved (ticks with which diey beat 
it. Its texture, however, though thicker, "is inferior to 
that of the cloth of either of the places juft mentioned j 
but iy colouring or ftaininc it, the inhabitants of Atooi 
difplay a fupenority of talle, by the infinite variety of 
figures .which they execute. Their colours, indeed, are 
not very bright, except the red i but the regularity of 
the figures and (tripes is amazing i (or, as iar as was 
known, they have nothing like (tamps or prints, to 
make the impreflions. Bcfides the variegated forts, 
they have fome pieces of plain white cloth, ami others 
o! a fingle colour, particularly light blue, and dark

brown. In general, the pieces brought for exchance, 
were about the breadth of two feet, and (bur or five 
yards in length, being the form and quantity made ufe 
of by them for their common drefs, of maro ; and even 
Ibme of thefe were compofed of pieces fewed together. 
" They have alfo a particular fort that is thin, and 
greatly refembles oil-cloth ; and which is either oiled or 
(baked in fome kind of vamilh. They fabricate num
bers of white mats, which are ftrong, widi many red 
(tripes, quadrangular and other figures interwoven on 
one fide. Thefe, in all probability, make a part of 
their drefs ; for when they offered them to ("ale, they put 
them on dieir backs. They manufacture others of a 
coarfer fort, plain and ftrong, which they fprcad over 
their floors to deep upon.

They (tain their gourd-flidls neatly with undulated 
lines, triangles, and other figures of a black colour. 
I hey alfo leeni to be acquainted with the art of varnilh- 

ing ; for fome of dieir ftained gourd-fliells are covered 
with a fort of Lacker; and, on odicr occafions, they 
make ufe of a ftrong fizc, or glutinous fubftance, to 
fallen tilings together. Thcirwooden difiics and bowk, 
out of which they drink their ava, arc of the floor: tree, 
or cordia, extremely neat, and well polifhed. They 
likewife make fmall fquare fans of mat or wickcr-worli, 
with handles of the fame, or of wood, tapering from 
them, which are curioufiy wrought with fmall cords of 
hair, and cocoa-nut fibres, intermixed. Their filhing- 
hooks are ingenioufiy made ; fome of bone, many of 
pearl-fliell, and odiers of wood, pointed with bane. 
The bones are for the molt part fmall, and conflit of 
two pieces ; and the various forts have a barb, cither on 
the infide, or the outfidc : but others have both, the 
exterior one being farthelt from the point. Of the lat
ter Ibrt, one was procured, nine inches in length, made 
of a fingle piece of bone ; the elegant form and polifli 
of which could not be exceeded by any European ar- 
tift. They polifli their (tones by confiant (ridtion, widi 
pumice-done in water; and fuch of their tools as were 
leen rcfembled diofe of the foudicrn iflanders. Their 
hatchets, or rather adzes, were exactly of the fame pat
tern, and were either formed of a blackifh (tone, or of 
a clay-coloured one. They haye alfo fmall inltrmr.cnts, 
compofed of fingle (lurk’s tooth, Ibme of which arc 
fixed to die fore part of the jaw-bone of a dog, and 
odiers to a thin woollen handle of a fimilar (hape ; and 
at the odicr end there is a bit of firing fattened through 
a little hole. They ferve occafionally as knives, ami 
are probably ufed in carving.

The only iron tools feen among them, and which 
they pofleffed before the arrival ol our (hips, were a 
piece of iron hoop, about the length of two inches, fit
ted into a wooilen handle ; and another edge-tool, 
which was fuppofed to have been made of the point of 
a broad ("word. Their having the aétual polTeffion of 
thefe, and their being well acquainted with die ufe of 
this metal, inclined fome of our people to imagine, that 
they were not the firlt European vifitors of theft ifiands. 
But die very great furprife which they teftified on feeing 
our (hips, and their perfeft ignorance of die ufe of fire
arms, cannot be reconciled with fuch an opinion.

Indeed, very ingenious obfervations and reflations 
have been made by men of ("peculation, to (hew that the 
natives of Atooi might have received this metal from 
intermediate ifiands, lituatcd between them and the ha
lftones, which the Spaniards have frequented almolt 
ever fince the period of Magellan’s voyage in 1719.

Bcfides their fpears, formed of a fine brownifli wood, 
beautifully polifhed, fome of which are barbed at one 
end, and flattened to a point at the other, they luve a 
kind of weapon which our people had never met with 
before; it fomewhat refembles a dagger, ami is, in ge
neral, about eighteen inches in length, fharpened at one 
or both ends, and fccurcd to die hand by a firing. lis 
ufe is to (tab in dole combat, and it Icems well adapted 
for that purpofe. Some of thefe may be denominated 
double daggers, having a handle in the middle, with 
which they are the better enabled to (tnke different
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ways! They have likewife bows and arrows ; but, both 
from their Header conftruftion, and their apparent 
fcarcity, it is probable that they never make ufe of them 
in battle. The knile or law, with wliich they diflêét 
the dead bodies of dieir enemies, may all'o be ranked 
among their weapons, as they both llrike and cut with 
it when engaged in clofc fight. It is a Imall flat wooden 
infiniment, about a foot in length, of an oblong fhape, 
rounded at the corners : its edges are furrounded with 
fhark’s teeth, Itrongly fixed to it, and pointing out
wards ; and it has generally a hole in the handle, thro' 
which partes a long Th ing, which they wrap lèverai times 
round the wrift.

The canoes of thefe people are commonly about 
four and twenty feet in length, and have the bottom, in 
general, formed of a finglc piece of wood, hollowed 
out to the thickncfs of an inch, or more, and brought 
to a point at each end. The Tides arc compoled of 
three boards, each about an inch diick, neatly fitted, 
and killed at die bottom. The extremities, both at 
head and Hern, arc a little elevated, and both arc made 
(harp, fomewhat refembling a wedge, but they flatte»^ 
more abrupdy, fo that the two fide-boards join each 
othefc. fide by fide, for upwards of a foot. As they 

rléldom exceed a foot and a half in breath, thofe diaU] 
go Tingle (for they fometimes join them) have out-rig-. 
gen, which arc fhaped and fitted with more judgement] 
than any before feen. They are rowed by paddles, 
fuch as had been generally oblcrved at other irtands : 
and lome of them have a light triangular fail, extended 
to a mall or boom. The ropes wliich they ufe for their 
boats, and die lmaller cords for tlfcir filhing-tarfklc, 
are itrong, and -ready made.

From appearances in general, the natives poflefs 
a knowledge of agriculture. The vale-ground is one 
continued plantation of taro, and feme other articles, 
which have all die appearance of being carefully at
tended to. The potatoe-ficlds, and fpots of fugar-cane, 
or plantains, on the higher grounds, are planted with 
great regularity ; but neither thefe, or the others, are 
enclofcd with any fence, ilnlcfs jhc ditches in the low 
grounds may be confidcrcd as fuch : which, it is more 
probable, arc defigned to convey water to the taro. 
The groat quantity and excellence'of thefe articles may, 
perhaps, be as much owing to Ikilfol culture, as natu
ral fertility of foil, which lc-ems better adapted to them, 
than to bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees 1 the few of thefe 
ktter which were feen, not being in a diriving Hate. 
Notwithflanding this (kill in agriculture, the illand, 
from its general appearance, leaned to be capable of 
more extenfive improvement, and of maintaining thrice 
as many inhabitants as are now upon it ; for the greater 
part of it, that now lies walte, was apparcndy as good a 
foil as thole parts that were cultivated. It mult therefore 
be inferred, that thefe people do not encreafc in that 
proportion, which would render it nereffary for them to 
take advantage nffchc extent of their illand, towards 
railing a greater quantity of its vegetabk produirions 
for their maintenance.

Our people had not an opportunity of forming an ac
curate judgement of the mode of government cltablifh- 
ed amongft thefe pcoplei but, from their general ob- 
fervation, it lccmed rcafonable to imagine, that it is of 
the fame nature with that which prevails in all the illands 
they had hitherto vifited ; and, in all probability, their 
wars among themfelves arc equally frequent. This in
deed oiigh: be inferred from the number of weapons 
which"yrcre found in their pollclfion, and from the excel
lent order in which they kept them. But they had 
proofs of the fail from their own confertion j being in
formed, thefe wars are carried on between the different 
dillricts of their own illand, as well as between it and 
the inhabitants of the neighbouring illands. No other 
caufc than this need be artigned, to account for the ap- 
iicarance before mentioned, or their population not 
being proportioned to the extent of their ground that is 
capable of cultivation.

As we do not deem it fufficicnt to obferve in general,

that there is an affinity between die manners of thefe 
people, and die natives of the Friendly and Society 
Illands, we (lull cite a few particukrs, that will ferve 
to pkee this in a linking point of view.

With refpect to religious inflitutions, and the manner 
of difpofing of the dead, the itihabitants of Tongataboo 
bury the dead with great decency, and they alio inter 
their human facrifices ; but they do not offer any other 
animal, or even vegetable to dieir deities. The Ota- 
heiteans do not inter their dead, but expofe them to 
walte by time and putrefaction, though they afterwards 
bury the bones ; and this being die cafe, it it remarka
ble that dicy Ihould inter the entire bodies of their hu
man iiicrifices. They alfo offer up to their gods odirr 
animals and vegetables ; but arc for from being atten
tive to the condition of the places where diey celebrate 
thole fulemn rites -, molt of their nierais being in a ruin
ous Hate, and Ihewing manifelt tokens of neglect. The 
people of Atooi, again, bury both their common dead, 
and their human facrifices, as at Tongataboo ; but diey 
rcfemblc diofe of Otalicite, in offering vegetables anil 
animals to dieir gods, and in die neglected natc of their 
religious places.

As a farther inffance to fubferve our purpofe on the 
prefent occafion, it may be oblcrved, that the taboo alfo 
prevails in Atooi, in its full extent, and apparently 
with greater ftriCtnefs than even at Tongataboo. For 
the natives here always alked with great eagernefs, and 
with indications of a Icar ofoffending, whether any par
ticular thing which they defired to lee, or our people 
were willing to Ihew, was taboo, or (as they pronounced 
the word) tafoo? meaning, forbidden.

But in no instance does_ the refemblancc between the 
natives of Atooi, and thefe of Otahcitc, appear in fo 
Itriking a light, as in die fimikrity of language. In
deed, the languages of bodi places may be laid to be al- 
moll entirely the fame.

SECTION IV.

Two Ijlands dfcovered, tailed Maine and Ouhyee. 
Charatler oj the Natives of the latter. Definition 
of Karakakooa Bay. In/Ianees of the Deffiotijm of 
the Chiefs. Singular ConjlrubUon and Ceremonies of 
the Moral. Divers Ceremonies, forms, Cujtoms, and 
Manners.

OUR kte navigators were obliged to quit thefe illands 
before they had procured a necefiary fupply of rc- 

frclhments, by an unfortunate incident. The anchor of 
the Refolution having flartcd, flic drove off the bank a 
confiderable way to the leeward of the (hip's lait dation i 
fo that the commodore foreseeing it would require more 
time to regain it than he chofc to employ, he made the 
lignai for the Dijcovery to weigh anchor, and both fliips 
directed their courte to the northward, in profccution of 
difeoveries, which was in February 1778.

Captain Cook, alter having explored the dreary re
gions of the north, for the courte of fcveral fuccecding 
mondis, determined to revifit the Sandwich Illands, in 
order to pafs a few of .the winter months, provided he 
Ihould meet with the neccflhry refrclhments.

From a more extenfive view of the fpot on the fccontl 
vifit, which was November 26, 1778, it appeared that 
the firmer dilcovery made by our navigators, of the 
group of the Sandwich Illands, had been very imper
fect; thofe which they had vifited in their progrols 
northward, all lying to the leeward of their prefent lla- 
tion.

An elevated hill appeared in the country, whole fum- 
mit role above the cloud& The land, from this hill, 
fell in a gradual Hope, terminating in a deep rocky 
coaflj the fca breaking againlt it iri a molt dreadful furf 
Unable to weather the illand, they bore up, and ranged 
to the weftwanl. They now perceived people on many 
parts of the Ihore, and fcveral houfes and plantations. 
The country appeared to be well fupplied with wood

and
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and water and dreams were feen, in various places, 
Ming into the fea.

As the main defign of revifiting thefe iflands, which 
was to procure a competent fijpply of nrovifions, 
wouM be fruitrated, if a free trade with the natives 
was permitted, Captain Cook pubhihed an order, pro
hibiting all perlons on board the Ihips from trading, 
except thofe appointed by himfelf and Captain Clerke ; 
and thefe were under limitations of trading only for 
provifioru and refrelhments. Injunétions were aMo laid 
againft the admittance of women into the Ihips, but un
der certain reftridtions. But the evil which was intend
ed to have been prevented by this regulation had already 
got amonglt them.

As the Ihips were ranging along the coaft, fomc ca
noes came off, and, when tney got along fide, many of 
the conductors of them came on board without hefita- 
tion. Our people perceived that they were of the fame 
nation as thofe iflanders more to the leeward, which 
they had already vifited ; and, as they underftood, they 
were no ftrangers to their having been there.

Thefe vifitors fupplied them with a quantity of cut
tle filh, in exchange for nails and iron. They brought 
but little fruit or roots, but faid they had plenty of them 
on their ifland, as well as hogs and fowls.

Many «£ diem afterwards brought divers commodi
ties, which were bartered for fuch articles as our people 
had to difpofc of. This ifland was called by the natives 
Mcwrr. The chief, who is named Terreeboo, vifi
ted the commodore on board, and made him a prelent 
in the uiiial form.

Soon after another ifland wa# feen to the windward, 
called by the natives Okwyhte. Standing on and off 
the ifland during the night, our people were gready 
furprifcd in the morning, at feeitqr the fommits of the 
mountains covered with fnow. Though they were not 
of an extraordinary height, the ftiow, in fomc places, 
appeared to be of a confiderabk depth, and to have re
mained there fomc time. Drawing near the Ihore, the 
natives approached, and appeared a'little Ihy at firft ; 
but lome were prevailed on to come on board -, and, at 
length, induced to return to the ifland, to bring a lup- 

of what was wanted. Numbers followed, and 
t a tolerable fupply of pigs, fruit and roots, 
commodore having procured a great quantity 

of fugar-canc, and, upon trial, difeoverirçj that a dé
coction of it made very palatable beer, he ordered fomc 
of it to be brewed for general trie i hit on broaching the 
calks, not one of the crew would even talk the liquor. 
Having na other motive in preparing this beverage, 
than that of preferving the fpmts ftir a colder climate, 
he neither exerted hu authority, or had recourir to 
perliiafion, to induce them to drink it ; well knowing, 
dut fo long si they could be plentifully fupplied with 
vegetables, there was no dinger of the fcutvy. But, 
that he might not be dilappointed in his views, he or
dered that no grog fhouid be fcrved in either of the 
fHipu. The officers continued to drink this fugar-canc 
beer, whenever materials could be procured for brew
ing it. Some hops, which were on board, improved 
it much i and it was, doubdrfs, extremely wholcfomc i 
though the inconfkkrate crew thought it injurious to 
their health.

Our people met with Irfs referee and fufpicion, in 
their intertourfc with the people of this ifland, than they 
had ever experienced among any tribe of fanges. 
They frequently font up into the fhip, the article! they 
meant to barter, and afterwards came in themfelves, 
to traffick on the quarter deck. The inhabitants of 
Otahehc, whom they had often vifited, had not that 
confidence in their integrity. Whence it may be in
ferred, that thofe of Osmyhee are more faithful in their 
dealings with each other, than thofe of Otahrite.

It is but juftice to obfcrve, that at firft, they never 
attempted to over-reach in exchanges, or to commit 
a finglc theft They perfectly understood trading, and 
dearly comprehended the reafon of the Ihips plying 
upon the coaft. For though they brought off plenty of 
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pigs, and other provifion, they were particular in keep
ing up their price ; and, rather than difpofc of them at 
an undervalue, would canf them alhore again.

I» Canoes coming off from all quarters, there were at 
leaft a thouland about the two (hips, crouded with peo
ple, and laden with hogs and other provi fions. Our 
people were perfectly convinced of their having no hof- 
tile intentions ; not a tingle perlbn having a sveapon 
with him of any fort. Trade and curiofity were their 
only inducements to make the vifit. From4 the num
bers frequently on board, it might be expected that fome 
of them Ihoukl betray a thievilh difpofmon. One of 
them took a boat’s rudder from the fhip, and was not 
detected, till it was too late to recover it. Captain 
Cook imagined this to be a proper opportunity to Ihew 
thefe idanders the ufe of fire-arms. Two or three muf- 
kets, and as many four pounders, were, by his orders, 
fired over the canoe, which went away with the rea
der : but as the (hot was not intended to take the effeft, 
the furrounding multitude were only furprifcd and 
frightened.

When the Ihips anchored in the bay, called by the 
natives Karakahooa Bay, they continued much crouded 
with die natives, and furrounded by a vaft multitude of 
canoes. In the courte of their voyage, our people had 
no where feen fuch vaft numbers of people affcmbled 
at one place. Befides thofe who came in canoes, all the 
fliorc was covered with fpedtators : and hundreds were 
fwimming about the (hips, like fhoals of fifh. They 
were (truck widi the Angularity of this feene ; and few 
on board lamented their having failed, in their late en
deavours, to find 1 northern paflage homeward the lall 
fummer ; fince to this difappointmenc they were in
debted for reviliting the Sandwich Iflands, and for en
riching dieir voyage with a difcovery, in many refpedts, 
the molt important that lias been nude by Europeans in 
the Pacific Ocean.

Karakahooa Bay is fituated in the diftriét of Akona, 
on the weft fide of the Ifland of Owhyhee. It extends 
about a mile in depth, and is bounded by two points of 
land, bearing ibudi-caft and north-weft from each 
other, at the diftance of half a league. The north 
point is flat and barren, on which is fituated the village 
of Kowrowa. A more confiderable village, called Ka- 
kooa, Hands in the bottom ef the bay, near a grove of 
(lately cocoa-trees. An high rocky cliff, inaccefliblc 
from the fea-fhore, runs between them. Near the coaft, 
on the fouth-fide, the land has a nigged appearance 1 
beyond which the country gradually nies, and abounds 
with cultivated endofures, and groves of cocoa-trees. 
The habitations of the people arc fcattered about in 
great plenty. Round the bay the Ihore is covered with 
a black coral rock, except at Kakooa, where there is 
an-excellent làndy beach, with a moral at one extremity, 
and a fpring of frelh water at the other.

The Ihips were no looner brought to anchor, than 
the natives came off in aftonithing numbers, exprefling 
their joy by tinging, fhouting, and the molt extrava
gant geftures. The decks, tides, and rigging of the 
fliips, were covered with them. Women and boys, 
who were unable to procure canoes, came fwimming 
round in great multitudes ; fome of whom, not finding 
room to get on board, amufcd themfelves the whole day 
by playing in the water.

Amonglt thofe of the natives who came on board the 
Refolution, was a chief named Pareea. Though a 
young man, he was (bon dilcovered to be a perlbn of 
great authority. He told Captain Cook that he was 
Jakant to the love reign of die ifland, who was then on 
a military expedition at Mowhee, from whence he was 
expedled to return in a few days. Our people could not 
learn whether the word Jakant was a name of office, or 
expreflive of affinity. Some prefents from the comrao- 
ddr attached him to their interefts, and they found him 
exceeding ufeftiL Before they had been long at an
chor, the Dilcovery had fo many people hanging on one 
fide, that the was obferved to heel coniiderahly 1 and 
our people found it impoflible to prevent the crowds 
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from preffing into her. Captain Cook, apprehenfivc 
that Ihe might receive fume injury, communicated his 
fears to Pareea, who inllantly cleared the fliip of its 
incumbrances, and dilperfed die canoes dial furrounded 
her. J • . .

It appears evident, from this circumftance, that die 
chiefs have a molt delpotic authority over die inferior 
people. An inflame, fimilar to this, happened on board 
the Refolution, where the crowd lo far impeded the or
dinary bufinefs of the fhip, that it was found neceflary 
to apply to Kaneena, another chief, who hail alio at
tached himfelf particularly to Captain Cook. 1 he in
convenience Inhered was no feoner mentioned, than he 
ordered die natives immeeliately to quit the veil'd, when, 
widiout a moment’s hefttarion, tliev all jumped over
board, except one perfon, who loitered behinel, and, 
by his manner, expreffed Ionic degree of unwillingncfs 
to obey. Kaneena, obfvrving this contempt of his au
thor! tv,’took hold of him immediately, and threw him 
into the lea.

Thclc two"chiefs were exceedingly well proixirtioned, 
anil had countenances remarkably ptraling. Kaneena 
was a hue figure. His height was about fix feet, his 
features were regular and expreflive, Ills deportment 
was cafy, firm, and graceful, and he hail dark, lively 
eyes.

The two chiefs, Pareea and Kaneena. afterwards in
troduced a dlird on board, whole name was Koah. 1 Ic 
was reprefented as a prieft, ami one who, in his early 
days, had dill inguilhed himfelf as a warrior. He was a 
little, old, emaciated figure, having fore red eyes, and 
his body covered with a leprous I'curf, occafioned by the 
immoderate ulc of the a va. Being conducted to the 
cabin, he approached die commodore with the greateft 
deference, threw a^pjjiTc of red ckith over his (boulders, 
and retreating a few paces, made an offering of a fitiall 
pig, at the fame time pronouncing a dilcourfc of a con- 
iklcrable length.

During tlieir continuance at Owhvhee, this ceremo
ny was repeated often, and, from a variety of circiuii- 
ftanccs, appeared to be a kind of religious adoration. 
Red cloth is an article with whic h their idols are array
ed i and a pig is a common offering pi the Eat»oai. 
Their fpcrches were delivered with a volubility that 
indicated them to be conformable to fomc ritual.

At the conclufion of this ceremony, Koah dined with 
the commodore, ant! e.U plentifully of the viands before 
him ; but, like molt of the ifiandrrs in thole feas, he 
could hardi) be induced to taltc, wine or fpirits a fécond 
time. In die evening, the commodore went on Ihorc. 
As loon as they landed on die beach, they were preced
ed by four men, bearing each a wand tipt with dog’s 
hair, and pronouncing, with a loud voice, a ihort fen- 
tvnee, in which die word Oh in was very dillingiiilliu- 
lilc. The crowd which had alfcmblcd on the fhore, re
tired at their approach. and not an individual was to be 
lecn, except a lew wlio bad proltrated thcmfelvcx on 
the gn und near the habitations of the adjicent village.

Here it may he proper to oblcrve, tlut On»» xvas 
Captain Cook's general appellation among tlic natives 
of Osvhyhtc. Sometimes it was applied by them to an 
invifible being inhabiting heaven. It was alfe a title of 
great rank in the ifiand.

Though we have already dclcribed fcixrul moi nr s 
appertaining to different ifiamls of the Souclf Seas, that 
i f Owhyhcc is fo lingular in its confimetion, and li> 
l ■ culiar in its ceremonies, that we prefunfe it cannot 
l.ul of being entertaining in the detail.

I ids in mi confided of a fquare (olid pile of (tone*., 
' the length of tarty yards, the breadth of twenty, and 
in' height ol fourteen. I lie top of it was Hat. and a 
v i >di n iail ! irroundcd it, on which were (ill;'laved the 
If iills .1 tin.lv natives, wlio lud been facriticed on the 
deaths o, t.ivir cine!,. ruinous wooden bnikling was 
lituatc’x! in the center ol the area, connected with the 
rail by a It .ne wall, dividing the whole Ipatc into iwo 
pal ts. l ive pole, of about twenty feet in height, lup- 
portcJ an irregular kind of Icaffukl, on the Infer ia-xt

the country i and, on the fide towards the lira, werehç 
two fmall licufcs, witli a covered communication.

The commodore, accompanied by a party of gentle
men, was concluded to the fummit of this pde by 
Koah, one of the diicfs beforcmenooned. They be-' 
held, at their entrance, two large wooden images, with 
molt diflortcd features, having a long piece of wood 
proceeding from the top of their heads, of a conical 
form inverted : the other parts were covered with red 
cloth. 11ère Captain Cook was received by a tall 
young man, having a long beard, who prefented him 
to the images, and chanted a kind of hymn, in which 
lie was alliltccl by Koah. The party were then led to 
that fide of the murai where the pules were ereded, at 
tin- ft Kit of which twelve images were ranged in the fbnn 
of a lemicirde i the middle figure having a high table 
before it, on which was a putrid hog, and under it feme 
cocoa-nuts, plantains, potatoes, bread-fruit, and pieces 
of liigar-conc. The commodore was concluded under 
this Hand by Koah, who, taking down the hog, hekl 
it towards him, when, having again addrelfcd him in a 
long and vehement lpecch, he buffered it to kill u[xin t 
the ground, ami attended the lcaff'olding with him, tho’ 
at the peril of their falling.

Ten men now advanced in l'ulemn proceflion, and 
entered the top’of the moral, bearing a live hog, and a 
piece of large red cloth of confiderable dimenfions. 
Advancing a few paces, they Hopped, and profiratcj 
themfelvesj and a young man approaching them, re
ceived the doth, ami carried it to Koah, wlio wrapped 
it round the commodore, and made him an offering of 
the hog.

The fimation of the commodore was truly whimfical.
He was aloft, fwathed in red cloth, and hardly able to 
keep his hold in die rotten fcaffofeling. He was enter
tained, however, with the clianting of Koah, and Kai- 
reekcea, Ibmetimes in concert, and Ibmctimcs alter
nately. After tilts office was performed, which was uf 
confiderable duration, Koah let die hog drop, and he 
and die commodore immediately deicendcd. He then 
conducted him to the images, to each of" which ho ex
preffed himfelf m a fr.ecring tone, liiapping his fingers 
at diem as he paffed. He then prefented him to that 
in the center, which, from its being habited in red 
cloth, appeared to be in the higlicft eftimarion. He 
fell proftratc before diis figure, and kiffed it, requefting 
Captain Cook woukl do the fame, which he readily 
iubmitted to, being determined to follow Koah’s direc
tions throughout the whole of diis ceremony.

The party were now conveyed into the other divifion 
of the moral, where a fpace, of about twelve feet fquare, 
was funk three feet below the level of the area. They 
defeended into this, ami the commodore was immedi
ately feated between Es o idols, one of his arms being 
lupported by Koa, and an officer was requefted to fuji- 
port the other.

A fécond proceflion of natives at this time arrived 
with a baked hog, a pudding, lome cocoa-nuts, bread
fruit, ami other vegetables. As they drew near, Kai- 
rcckcca placed himfelf before them, ami prefented the 
hog to the commodore, in the ufual manner, chanting 
as before, and his companions making regular relponlcs. 
Their fpeeches and refponfes grew gradually fhorter ami 
Ihorter ; ami, towards the conclufion, Kaireekeea’s did 
not exceed three or lour words, which was anfwcrcd by 
the word Orciio.

At die conclufion of this offering, the natives feated 
themfelves fronting our people, ami began to cut up die 
baked hog, to break die cocoa-nuts, and to peel the 
vegetables. Others were employed in brewing the tvt, 
by chewing it in the liunc manner as at the Friendly 
Ifiamls. Kaireckcra then chewed part of the kernel nl 
a cocoa-nut, ami Wrapped it in a piece of cloth, with 
which he nibbed the captain's head, face, hands, arms, 
and fhoufeiers. The aim was afterwards handed round, 
and when they had all tailed it, Kuaii and Pereea pulled 
the llclh ol the hog in pieces, and proceeded to put 
feme of it into die mowtlis of our people. An officer

had
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had no particular objection to being fed by Pareea, who 
was remarkably cleanly in his perfon i but Capt. Cook, 
to whom a piece was prefented by Koah, couk^M| 
fwallow a moriel, the putrid hog being itrong in" 
collection ; and as die old man, from motives of civi
lity, had chewed it for him, his rcludtance was much 
increafed. ,

When the ceremony was finilhed, the party quitted 
the Moral, after diilributing among die populace fome 
pieces of iron, arid other articles, with which they were 
much delighted! They were then conducted in pro- 
ccflion to the boats, the men attending with wands, and 
pronouncing fenttnees as befiirc. Molt of the natives » 
again retired, anti the remaining few proltrated ttieiti- 
felves as diey palled along the fhorc.

Curiofity being excited by the regular attendance of 
the pridts at the Morai, the party determined to vifit 
the habitations of a fociety of them which they "had 
lately difeovered. Their huts were eroded round a 
pond endofed with a grove of cocoa trees, by whiefc 
they were feparated from die beach and the village, and 
which gave die fituation an air of religious retirement.

When the Commodore arrived at the beach, he was 
conducted to Harre-no-Orono, or the houfc of Orono. 
On his approaching this facred place, he was feared at 
the foot of a wooden idol, reltmbling thofc which he 
had fecn at the Morai. Here an officer again fupport- 
ed one of his arms. He was then arrayed in red doth, 
and Kaireckcca, a (Tilled by twelve priefts, prefented a 
pig with the ufual folemnities. After diis ceremony, 
the pig was Itranglyd, and thrown into the embers of a 
fire prepared for diat purpolc. When the hair was 
finged off, a fécond offering was made, and the chant
ing repeated as before ; after which the dead pig was 
held, for fome time, under Captain Cook's nolé, and 
then laid, with a cocoa nut at his feet. This part of 
the ceremony being concluded, the performers fat 
down, and the amt was brewed and handed about; a 
baked hog was brought in, and the party was fed as in 
die former ceremony.

Whenever the commodore went on fliore, during 
the continuance of the (hips in the bay, he was pre
ceded by one of the priefts, who proclaimed the landing 
of die Orono, and ordered the inhabitants to proilrate 
themfclvcs. He was conllantly attended by the fame 
perfon on the water, where he was Itationed in the bow 
of the boat, having a wand in his hand to give notice 
of his approach to the natives, who were in canoes ; on 
which they inftantly ccalcd padtiling, and fell on their 
Êtes till he had palled.

Left the aftronomical gentlemen fhould be incom
moded at die obfervatory on Ihore by die intrufion of 
the natives, the plate was confecrated by the priefts, 
by placing their wands round the wall by which it was 
enclofed.

This interdiction the natives call taboo, a term fre
quently repeated by thefe dividers, anti Itemed to be 
of extenfive operation. No canoes attempted to land 
iteqr the fpot ; the natives only fat on the wall, not dar
ing to come within the tabooed Ipacc without obtaining 
permiflion. The men, indeed, would bring pruvifions 
into the field, but all endeavours were ineffectual to in
duce the women to approach. Prcfents were tried, but 
without fuccels. Attempts were made to prevail on 
Pareca and Koah to bring them, but to no purpofc : 
•he Eatoo.i and Tcrrccoboo, they faid, would kill them 
if they did.

This circumftance afforded great amufemeit to the 
people on boanl, whither multitudes of people (par
ti' ulurly women) continually flocked ; inlomuch that 
they were frequently obliged to tricar the veffel, in or
der to have room to perform their neceflary duties. 
I wo or three hundred women were Ibmetimes obliged 

in,jump at once into the water, where they continued to 
Iwini and play till they eoukl be readmitted.

The civilities of thefe people were not confined to 
oft cotation ; for die party on Ihore from the Ihips were 
daily lupplied by them with hogs anti vegetables fuffiçi-

ent for fubfiftencc, and to fparc ; anti canoes, laden 
with provifions, were as regularly fent off to the Ihips. 
Nothing was demanded in return, nor was the moftiii- 
ftant hint ever given that any omitxnlation was expefl- 
ed. Their manner of conferrim; favours appeared 
more like the dilchargc of a religious duty dun the 
refult of mere liberality. All this munificence w^s at 
the expence of Kaoo, the chief prieft, and grandfather 
to Kaireckeea, who was then in the luit of the fovereign 
of the ifland. f

Soon after the ceremony of the reception of the 
«Commodore at the habitations of the priefts, the king 
in a large, «Inoe, with fome attendants in two others, 
was leejrpaddling from the village, in great ftate, to 

y^arxls the Ihips. Their appearance was noble and 
** magnificent. Terreeoboo and his chiefs were in the 

firft canoe, arrayed in feathered cloaks anti helmets, 
and armed with I pears and daggers. In the fécond 
came Kaoo, the chief prieft, together with his bre
thren, having their idols difplayed on red doth. Thefe 
idols were figures of an enormous fize, made of wicker 
work, and curioufly ornamented with fmall feathers of 
a variety of colours. Their eyes were large pearl oy 
fters, with a black nut placed in the centre ; a double 
row of the fangs of dogs was fixed in each of their 
mouths, which, as well as the reft of their features, 
appeared diftorted.. The third canoe was laden with 
hogs and vegetables. As"'they advanced, the priefts, 
in the fecund canoe, chantai their hymns with great 
folemnity. After paddling round the veffels they did 
not come on board as was expected, but made imme
diately towards the Ihore at the beach, where our peo
ple were ftaboned.

On their approach the officers of the party ordered 
the guard to be drawn up in form to receive the king ; 
anti Captain Cook, feeing that he intended to go on 
fhore, went thither alfo, anil landed almoft at the liime 
inftant. They were ufhered into the tent, anti the king 
was hardly icated, when he role up, and gracefully 
threw over the Captain's Ihouldcrs the rich feathered 
cloak himfclf had wore, placed an helmet on his head, 
and prclcnted him with a curious tim. !• ive or lix other 
cloaks, of great beauty and value, were Ipread at the 
Commodore’s feet.

Four hogs were then brought forward by the king's 
attendants, together with bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts and 
fugar canes. Then followal the ceremony of Terree
oboo's changing names with Captain Cook, the Itrong - 
eft pledge of Irientlfhip among all the illanders of me 
Pacific Ocean. A folcmn proceflion now advanced, 
confiding of priefts, precaled by a venerable perlli- 
nage, followed by a train of people leading large hogs ; 
others being laden with potatoes, plantaias, &c. It 
was eafily perceived, by the countenance and gelhires 
of Kaireckeea, that the old man who headed the pro- 
eeffion was the chief prieft, on whole bounty our peo
ple had lb long fubfiltcd. He wrappat a piece of red 
cloth round the Ihouldcrs of Captain Cook, as a mark 
of peculiar rcfpeCt.

The officers were not a little furprifal to recognize, 
in the perfon of the king, an emaciated okl man, who 
had come on board the Refolurion, from the north-ealt 
fide of the ifland of Mowee i and pcrceival that lèverai 
of his attendants were the lame perlons as before accom
panied him.

After the ufual ceremonies of interview had paffed, 
Captain Cook conducted Terreeoboo, and lèverai of 
his chiefs, on board the Refolution. They were re
ceived with every pollible attention and refpeft ; and 
die Commodore put a linen fhirt upon the fovereign, 
àotl girt his own hanger round him. Kaoo, and about 
half a dozen other ancient chiefs, remained on Ihore.

All this time not a canoe was permitted to appear in 
the bay, anil thofc natives who dki not coniine them- 
felvcs to their huts lay praftrate on the ground. Before 
the king quittai the Refolution, he grantal leave "for 
the natives to trade with the Ihips as ufual, except the 
women, who were prohibited from this privilege.

SECTION

-a
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SECTION V.

Social Difptfttion oj tlic Natives. Propenfity to Theft. 
A boxing Match. Attention of the Pnejls, and Cere
mony of the Natives, at the Funeral of a Seaman. 
Opinion of the Natives concerning the ObjeB of the Vijit 
from our People. Magnificent Prefcntsfrom Terreeo- 
boo. Departure of the Ships. Caitfe of then return.

THE natives of this Hand feem to have exceeded 
all others in the South Seas, in the holpitablc re

ception, and civil treatment, of their European vifi- 
tors, infomuch, that all apprehrnfions of danger were 
banilhed from their minds. Such confidence was placed 
in them by our people, that the officers, 8tc. fre
quently made cxcurfions up the country, either fingly, 
or in finall parties, and even ventured to continue out 
the whole night. Indeed, it would be endlcls to relate 
all the inftanccs of generofity they received upon thefe 
occafions.

In all places the people flocked about them, anxious 
to afford every affiftance in their power, and appeared 
highly gratified, iftltcy condefcended to accept of their 
fervices. Variety of innocent arts were praftifed to at
tract their notice, or to delay their departure. The 
boys and girls ran through their villages before them, 
flopping at every opening, where there was a commo
dious place to form a group for dancing. 1 hey were 
at one time folicited to take a draught of the milk of 
cocoa-nuts, or except of l'uch other refrefhment as their 
huts afforded : at another they were encircled by a com
pany of young women, who exerted their (kill and agi
lity in amufing them with fongs and dances.

The more agreeable the natives rendered themfelvcs 
to our people, by their inftanccs of hofokality, the 
greater was their difguft and concern, at finding them 
prone to theft, the general vice of the iflanders of thefe 
Teas. This was a diftreffing circumftancc, and fome- 
times obliged them to exercifc feverity, which they 
would have been happy to have avoided, if it had not 
been effcnrially neceffery. Some expert fwimmers were 
one day detected under the fhips, drawing out die nails 
from the ffieathing, which they ingenioully performed 
with a flint ftone, fattened to the end of a fhort flick. 
This pradice was fo injurious to the vcflcls, that our 
people fired fmall ffiot at the offenders : but that they 
eafily evaded, by diving to the bottoms of the fhips. It 
therefore became highly neceffary to make an example 
of one of them, by flogging him on board the (hip.

An excurfion into the country, by a larjfe party from 
both fhips, afforded Kaoo a frefh opportunity of exer- 
cifing his civility and generofity. No fooner was he in- 
fbrmed of their departure, than he fent after them a 
large quantity of provifions, with orders, that every at
tention and affiftance fhould be granted them by the in
habitants of thofe dift rifts through which they were to 
pals. His conduCl, on diis occafion, v.as fo delicate 
and difinterefted, that even the tieople he employed, 
were not permitted to accept of the linalleft prelent. 
At the end of fix days the party returned without having 
penetrated more than twenty miles into the ifland.

To add to the amufement of their vifitors, the na
tives prefented them with the exhibition of a boxing- 
match. Though thefe games were inferior, in every 
refpcCt, to thole they had lecn exhibited at the Friendly 
Hands, yet, as they were fomewhat different, a fhort 
account of them may not be thought improper.

A vaft concourfe of people allcmhkd on an even 
fpot of ground, not for diftant from the tents, A long 
vacant lpace was (eft in the center of diem, at the upper 
end of which the judges prefided, under three ftandards. 
Slips of cloth, of various colours, were pendant from 
thefe ftandards ; as were the (kins of two wild geefc, 
fome fmall birds, and a few bunches of feathers.

When the neceffary preparations were made, the 
judges gave the lignai, and two combatants appeared 

a

in view. They advanced (lowly, drawing up their feet 
very high behind, and rubbing their hands upon the 
foies. As they came forward, they frequently furveyed 
each other from head to foot, with an air of contempt, 
looking archly at the fpeCtaiors, diftorting their features,
and praCtifing a variety of unnatural 
they were advanced within the reach

1 gcil 
of ea

[hires. When 
each other, lthey

held both arms ftraight out before their feces, at which 
part they always aimed their blows. They ftruck with 
a hill fwing of the arm i did not attempt to parry, but 
endeavoured to elude their adverfary’s attack, by (loop
ing or retreating. The battle was expeditioufly decid
ed i for if cither of them fell, whether by accident, or 
from a blow, he was deemed vanquifhed ; and the vic
tor expreffed his triumph by a variety of ftrangc geftures, 
which ulually excited a loud laugh among the Ipefta 
tor, for which purpolc it feemed to be calculated. The 
fuccefsful combatant waited for a fécond antagonift, 
and, if again victorious, for a third ; and fo on, till lie 
was at lalt defeated.

A Angular cuftom prevails in thefe combats, which 
is, that when any two were preparing to attack each 
other, a third may advance, and make choice of either 
of them for his antagonift, when the other is under the 
ncccffity of withdrawing. If ther combat proved long 
and tedious, or appeared unequal a chief generally in 
terfered, and concluded it by putting a flick between 
the combatants. As this exhibition was at the defirr 
of our people, it was expected thak fome of them would 
have engaged with the natives i rot, though they re
ceived preffing invitations to bear Apart, they did not 
hearken to the challenges, not having forgot the blows 
they received at the F riendly Hands.

As death had hitherto been uncommon amongft the i 
crews of the fhips, and it is laudable to preferve the 
meipory of a worthy character, though inferior in Ra
tion, the departure of Wilhm Whatman, a feamcn, of 
the gunner’s crew, is particularly mentioned. He was 
a man in years, and much refpetied for his attachment 
to Captain Cook. He had ferved twenty-one years as 
a manne, and then entered as a framan in 1772, on 
board the Refbhition, and ferved with the commix! le 
in his voyage towards the fouth pole. On their return, 
he got admittance into Greenwich Hofpita), through 
the intereft of Captain Cook, at the fame time with 
himfelf i and, anxious to follow the fortunes of his bc- 
nefatior, he allb quitted it with him, on his appoint
ment to the command of the prefent expedition. He 
had been often fubjeCt to flight fevers in the courte of 
the voyage, and was infirm when the fhips arrived in 
the bayi where having been fent a few days on fhort-, 
he thought himfelf perfedtly reftored, and requefted to 
return on board. His requeft was complied with ; 
but the day following he hail a ftrokc of the pally, 
which, in two days afterwards, put a period to his life.

As an additional inftance of the relpeti to his vifitors,
T errecoboo caufed the remains of this honeft feaman to 
be buried in die moral, with great Iblcmnity. Kaoo 
and his brethren were prefent at the funeral, who be
haved with great decorum, and paid due attention 
while the femce was performing. On our people be 
ginning to fill up the grave, they approached it with 
great awe, and threw in a dead pig, together with fome 
cocoa-nut and plantains. For three fucceffive nights 
they furrounded it, facrificing hogs, and reciting hymns 
and prayers till morning.

A poft was erefted at the head of the grave, and a 
piece of board nailed thereon, on which w as inlcribcd 
the name and age of the dcceafed, and the day of his 
departure from this life. Thefe the natives allured them 
they would not remove ; and they will probably be per
mitted to remain, fo long as inch frail materials can 
endure.

The fhips being much in want of fuel, Capt. Cook 
defired Ueutcnant King to treat with die priefts for the 
purchafe of the rail on the morai. Mr. King had his 
doubts about the decency of this overture, and appre
hended that the bare mention of it might be deemed im

pious :
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pious i but in this he was exceedingly miftaken. They 
expreffed no kind of furpnfe at the application, Ttad the 
wood was delivered without the lcalt flipulation. 'x

Strange as it mult appear to all who arc tenacious 
their religious rites, thefc people were f > unaffetted by 
the circumftancc, that, they even a (lifted in the removal. 
When die particulars were mentioned at Kaoo, he 
feemed exceeding indifferent about the matter, defir- 
ing only the reiteration of the center image, which be
ing immediately complied with, it was conveyed to one 
of the prieft's houles.

As the chiefs of the ifland had frequently expreffed 
an importunate defire to know the precifc time fixed 
for the departure of their vifitors, a curiofity was excited 
in die minds of the fpeculative py t of them, to learn 
the opinion entertained by die illanders, relative to them 
and the objefts of their vifit. The only information 
tliat coukl be obtained was, that they fuppofed our peo
ple had left their native country on account of die fcan- 
tinefs of provifions, and had vifited them for the (ble 
purpofe of filling their beUies. This conclufion was 
natural enough, confidcring the meagre appearance of 
feme of the crew, the voracity witli which they de
voured their frefh provifions, and their anxiety to pur- 
cliafr as much of it as nofiible. One circumftancc may 
be added to thefc, which puzzled them exceedingly, 
namely, that of our people having no women with diem.

It was truly laughable to fee the natives patring the 
bellies of the faikys (who were much improved in ilcek- 
nefs after dicir arrival at the bay) and telling them, in 
the heft manner they could, that it was time for them to 
depart; but if they would return the next bread-fruit 
fcafon, they fhould be better able to fupply them.

The (hips had now continued fixteen days in the 
bay, during which rime the confumprion of hogs and 
vegetables nad been fo enormous, that our people could 
not be furpnfcd at dicir wilhing to fee them take their 
leave. It rather appeared that Terreeoboo had no 
other views in his enquiries, than a defirc of having fuf- 
fieient notic^ to prepare fuitable prefents tor them at 
their departure : for when he was informed of their in
tention to quit the ifland in two days, a kind of pro
clamation was immediately made, requiring the natives 
to bring in dieir hogs and vegetables, for die king to 

' prefent to the Orono.
A droll genius among them, exhibited a variety of 

tricks for the entertainment of our people on fhorc. In 
his'hand he hekl an in hument of mufic ; bits of fca- 
weed were (aliened round his neck i and, round each 
kg, forne ftrong netting! on which were fixed fomc 
rows of dogs teeth, hanging loofe. His dancing was 
accompanied with Orange grimaces, and unnatural dif- 
i irtions of his features, which, though fiimetimcs high- 
1) ridiculous, were, upon the whole without meaning 
or expreflinn. This diverfion was doled with wreft- 
Img or boxing matches : and our people, in return, 
exhibited the few fire-works they had remaining. No
thing coukl more eftcdually excite the admiration of 
ihrlc blinders, or ftrif.e diem with more exalted ideas 
of the fuperiority of their vifitors, than luch a reprefen- 
ution. Though this was, in every rcfpcCt, much infe- 
tior to that at Hapaec, yet the altenifhment of the peo
ple wn equally great.

Prev ious to the departure of the (hips from the ifland, 
the time of which was now fixed on. Terreeoboo invi
ted tlic commodore, principal officers, &c. to attend 
him to Kaoo's refidence. On their arrival there, they 
Uw large quantities of cloth lie fcattcrcd on the ground i 
abundance of red and yellow feathers fattened to the 
fores of cocoa-nut hufks i and plenty of hatchets and 
iron ware, which had been received in barter. Not 
far from thefc was depofited an immenfe quantity of va
rious kinds of vegetables i and, at a little dillance, a 
large here! of hogs. It was fuppofed, at firft, tliat the 
whole was intended as a pivfcnt for them, till they were 
informed bS Kaireekcca, that it was a tribute to die 
king, from the inhabitants of that diftriift. The guefts 
were no fooncr featcvl, tiian the bundles were brought, 

No. g.

and laid fcvcrally at Terreeoboo'-. feet ; and the clodi, 
feathers, and iron, were difplayed before him.

The king expreffed the higheft degree of fatisfaftion 
at this marie of duty and afteeftion from his fubje&s i 
and having caul'ed alxnit a third of the iron utcnfils, and 

ic pieces of cloth to be felctted, orderrtl thefeto be 
lift alkie by thcmlclves i and the remainder of the clodi, 
hogs, vegetable-,, &c. were afterwards prefented to 
Captain Cook. The value and magnitude of this pre 
fent, tar exceeded any thing they had met with. The 
whole was immediately conveyed on board. The large 
hogs were felt cirri, in order to be failed for fca ftore i 
but the linallcr pigs, and the vegetables, were divided 
between the crews.

Lieutenant King being the laft on fhorc, and waiting 
for die return of the boat, the inhabitants crowded about 
him, and having prevailed on him to fit down among 
them, expreffed their regret at his feparation from them.
It was even with difficulty that they would fuffer him to 
depart. I !c was, indeed, highly eftccmeJ among them, 
as will appear from the following relation.

Having had, while the fhips were in the bay, the 
command of die party on fliore, he became more ac
quainted with the natives, and they with him, than diofe 
who were required to be oil board. He experienced 
great kindnefs and civility from the inhabitants in gene
ral, but the fricndfhip (hewn by die priefts was confiant 
ànd unbounded.

Being anxious to conciliate their efteem, he fo hap
pily fucceeded, that, when they were acquainted with 
the time of his'departure, he was urged to remain be
hind, and received overtures of the moft flattering kind. 
W hen he endeavoured to excufe himfelf, by alledging, 
that Captain Cook would not permit it, they propofed 
to conduét him to the mountains, and there conceal him 
till the departure of the fhips. On further affurance 
that the captain would not fail without him, the king 
and Kaoo repaired to Captain Cook (whom they litp- 
pofed to be his father) formally requefting that he might 
be fuffered to remain behind. The commodore, un
willing to give a pofuivc refill'd to a propofal fo genc- 
roufiy intended, allured them, dut he could not then 
part with him -, but he fhould return thidier die next 
year, when he would endeavour to oblige diem.

Orders were at length given for the fhips to unmoor, 
which being done, they failed out of the bay, attended 
by a vaft number of canoes. It was Captain Cook's 
intention to finilh the furvey of Owhyhee, before he went 
to the odier iflands, hoping to meet with a road more 
Iheltcred than Karakakooa Bay ; and if he Ihould not 
fucceed here, he meant to examine the fouth-eaft part 
of Mowee, where, he had been informed, there was a 
moft excellent harbour.

The people on board, in their progrefs to the north
ward, obferved two men in a_ canoe paddling towards 
them. They naturally conjectured that they had been 
driven off the fhorc by ftrefs of weather, and (topped 
die (hip’s way in order to take them in. They were 
fo exhaufted with fatigue, that had not one of the na- - 
rives on board jumped into the canoe to their affiltanccf 
they would hardly have been able to fix it to the rope 
thrown out for diat puroofe. With difficulty, however, 
they were got up the Imp's fide, together with a child 
almut four years of age, which had been lathed under 
the thwarts of the canoe, with only its head abovcftiieJ 
water. They informed our people, that they had quit
ted the land the morning before, fince which time they 
had not had food or water. Provifion was given them 
with the ufual precautions, and the child entrufted to 
the care of one of the women on board i and the next 
morning they were all perfectly recovered.

The refolution having received very effentia! damage 
in a gale of wind, inlbmuch as totally to obftruift her 
further progrefs, Captain Cook for fome time hefitated 
whether lie fhould return to Karakakooa, or take the 
dunce of finding a harbour in the iflands to leeward. 
The bay was not fo commodious, but that a better 
might probably be met with, cither for repairing the 

B b malts,
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malts, or procuring refrefhmcnts -, the latter of which, 
it was imagined, the neighbourhood of Karakakooa had 
lately been pretty well drainetl of. It was, on the other 
hand, confideral as an imprudent ftep, to leave a tole
rable good harbour, which, once loft, could not be re
gained, for the mere pollibility of meeting with a bet
ter i cfpccially as the failure of Inch a contingency, 
might nave deprived them of any relource.

C oncluding, at length, upon a return, the (hips flood 
in for the bay, and, upon arrival, came to anchor in their 
former dation.

SECTION VI.

Reverfe of Behaviour in the Natives, on the return of the 
Ships to Karakakooa Boy. Conferences of a Theft 
on board the Dfcoven. An attach on our People by 
the Natives. Reflelhons of Captain Cook upon the oc- 
eafion. Incidents which eaufe antinofitv. A Chief 
threatens Captain Cook, and is /hot by him. General 
attack from the Natives. Death of Captain Cook. 
Sketch of his Character.

INEXPRESSIBLE was the aftonifhment of our peo
ple, at the very different reception they met with on 

coming to anchor in Karakakooa Bay a fécond time, 
from that which they had experienced on their firft ar
rival. No fhovts, buttle, or confufion, but a lolitarv 
bay, with hardly a canoe fti.-ring. The curiofity of the 
natives, indeed, might be fuppofed to be diminifhedbv 
this time ; but the hofpitablc treatment our people had 
continually been favoured with, and the friendly foot
ing on which they parted, induced them to expect that, 
on their remrn, they would have received them with 
the greeted demonftrations of joy.

The caulc of this ftrange appicarance was cxplainal 
by the return of a boat, which hail been lent on (hoir, 
bringing intelligence, that Terrccoboo was abfent, and 
that the bay was tabooed. This account appeared very 
fatisfactory to many of our people > but others were of 
opinion, that there was, at this time, fomething very 
dubious in the behaviour of the natives i and that the ta
ke.', or interdiction, on pretence of Tcrrecoboo’s ab
le lice, was artfully contrived, to give him time to con
flit his chiefs in what manner they fhoukl be treated. 
They never could afeertain whether thefe liifpicions 
were well founded, or whether the natives had given a 
true account.

A caulc of fufpicion might alfo arife from the follow
ing circumftancc. A native having fold a hoc on board 
die Rcfoludon, and received the price agreed on, Pa
rera, who faw the tranlaflion, advilcd the feller not to 
part with his hog, without an advanced price. For his 
interference in this bufinefs, he was hardily Ipokcn to, 
and pulhed away i and as the taboo was loon laid on die 
bay, it was at firft fuppofed to lie in confcqucnce of the 
affront offerqj to die chief. Thcl'e two cauf'es confi- 
dered, it is extremely difficult to draw any certain con
clurions.

Circumftancrs in proof of this fufpicion on the part 
of the iflanders," foon began to cncrcafe. Lieutenant 
King received information that frvcral chiefs were af- 
lcmblai near rite beach, and were driving away the na
tives, who alfifled the failure in rolling the calks to die 
fhore; and their behaviour leaned exceedingly liifpi- 
lious, and liable to raife farther difturbancc. The 
lieutenant lent a marine with die officer who brought the 
intelligence, agreeable to his ret]tied, but permitted him 
to take only his fide-arms. The officer in a Ihort time 
returned, and informal Mr. King that the inhabitants 
had armed themfclves with (tones, ami were become 
tumultuous. He therefore went himfelf to the Ipor, 
attended by a marine with his mufket. At their ap
proach the illanders direw away their Hones, and on 
Mr. King s application to fume of the chiefs, the mob 
was diljxrilcd. Every thing being now quiet, Mr. 
King went to meet Captain Cook, who was then com

ing on fhore in the pinnace. He related to him what 
had rcccndy happened ; and received orders to fire a 
ball at the offenders, if they again behaved infolendy, 
and began to throw (tones. In confcqucnce of thefe di- 
redtions, Mr. King gave orders to the corporal, that the 
centinels pieces ihould be loaded with ball, inftcad of 
(hot.

A continued fire of mufkets being heard from die 
Difcovcry, and perceived to be directed at a canoe 
which was haftemng towards the fhore, with one of the 
(mail boats in purfuit of it, this firing, it was conclud
ed, was in confcqucnce of a theft. Captain .Cook, 
therefore, ordered Mr. King to follow him with a ma
rine armed, and to endeavour to leize the people as they 
landal. They accordingly ran to the place where die 
canoe was expedit'd to come afliore, but did not arrive 
in time ; the people having quitted it, and fled into the 
country before they came up.

Being wholly ignorant, at this time, that the goods 
had been already reftored, and drinking it probable, 
from what they had obferved, diat they might be of 
importance, they did not choofc to relinquifh their en
deavours to recover them ; and having enquired of die 
natives what courfc the people had taken, they purfual 
them till it was almoft dark, when they fuppolai tiiem- 
felves to be about direc miles from the tents, and think
ing the illanders amufed them with falfe information in 
their purfuit, gave up the fearch, and rctumal.

An incident occurred during their abfcnce, diat oc- 
cafional a difference of a very ferions nature. The offi
cer who hail been dilpatchcd in the fmall boat after the 
thieves, and who was returning on board with the booty 
that had been reftored, feeing Captain Cook and Mr. 
King engaged in the purfuit of the offenders, Icizcd a 
canoe which was drawn up on the fhore. This canoe 
unfortunately belonged to Pareea, who, at that inftant 
arriving from on board the Difcovcry, claimed his pro
perty, and protefted his innocence. The officer per- 
Ijfted in detaining it, in which he was encouraged by the 
clew of the pinnace, than waiting for Captain Cook; 

jj> confequcncc of which a fcuffic enlued, and Tarera 
was knocked down by a violent blow on the head with 
an oar. Several of the natives who had hitherto ba-n 
peaceable fpeclators, began now to attack our people 
with a fhower of (tones, that they were forced to a pre
cipitate retreat, and twain off to a rock at a confiderable 
diltance from the fhore. The pinnace was plundered 
immaiiately by the natives, and would have been en
tirely demolilhed, if Tarera had not interpofed.

Captain Cook,- on hearing thefe circumftancrs, ex
pedit'd the greateft concern, and dilcovcml foinc a|>- 
prehenlions, that die illanders would oblige him to pur- 
liic violent meafures -, aililing, they mutt not be permit
ted to fuppofe that they had gainai an advantage. It 
was then, however, too utc to take any flcps that even
ing: he therefore only gave orilers that every iffandrr 
fhoukl be immediately turned out of the fhip. This 
order being executed, Lieutenant King returned en 
fhore ; and the events of the day having much abated 
former confidence in the natives, a double guard was 
polled on the moral, with orders to let Mr. King know, 
if any men were feen lurking about the beach. At eleven 
o'clock, five of the natives were feen creeping round 
the bottohi of the morai : they approached with great 
caution, and, at laft, perceiving they were dilcovered, 
immediately retired out of fight. About midnight one of 
them ventured himfelf near the obfervatory, when a ern- 
tincl fired over him, on which they all fled i and there 
was no farther dilturbance during the remainder of die 
night.

Next morning Mr. King received information tliat 
the Dileovery's cutter had, fonte time in the night, ban 
Hole from the buoy where it had been moornl.

On going on board the Rcfoludon, he found the ma
rines were arming tlicmfelvcs, and Captain Cook bu- 
fial in loading his double-barrelled gun. Wliillt he 
was acquainting him with what had happened in die 
night at the vivrai, lie eagerly interrupted him, inform

al
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cd hlm that he had received intelligence of the lofs,, and 
was making preparations to recover it.

It was his ufual practice, in all the iflands of this 
ocean, when any thing of confequence had been Itolcn 
from him, by fome ftratagcm, to get the king, or fome 
of the principal Ki tes, on board, where he detained them 
as hoftagcs, till the property was rcitored. This method 
having hitherto proved fuccefsful, he meant to adopt it 
on the prefcnt occafion ; and gave orders to ftop every 
canoe tliat Ihonld attempt to leave the bay i rcfulving 
to fcizc and dcftroy them, if the cutter ooukl not be re
covered by peaceable means. Purfuant to this order, the 
boats of the (hips, properly manned and armed, were 
ftationed acrofs the bay ; and, before Mr. King quitted 
the lliip, fome great guns were tired at two canoes, that 
were attempting to etcape. ,

Captain Cook and Mr. King quitted the lliip toge
ther : the former in the pinnace, with Mr. Phillips, 
lieutenant of marines, and nine privates ; and the latter 
in the Imall boat. The laid orders Mr. King received 
from Captain Cook were, to quiet the minds of the na
tives on that fide the bay where our people were tta- 
tioned, by the ftrongeft afluranccs that they lliould not 
be injured i to keep his people togedrer, and to be con
tinually on his guard. Captain Cook and Mr. King 
then leparared ; the captain going towards Kowrowa, 
where Tcrrecoboo refilled ; and Mr. King proceeded to 
the beach. His firft bufinefs, when he arrived on 
Ihore, was to iffue Itrift orders to the marines to con
tinue within the tent, to charge their mufkets with ball, 
and not, on any conlidcration, to quit their arms. He 
then attended old Kaoo and the prielts at their refpeftive 
huts, and explained to them, as well as he was able, 
the rcaton rtf the i.jftdc preparations which had fo ex
ceedingly alarmed them. He found they were no 
lhangcrs tih the circumftance of the cutter's being fto- 
icnXand a dared them, that though the commodore was 
not orrtyVciulvcd to recover it, but alfo to punilh, in 
the molt exemplary manner, the authors of the theft, 
yet that they, and all the inhabitants' of the village, on 
that fide, had not the lead occafion to be alarmed, or 
to apprehend the lead danger. He importuned the 
pridts to communicate this to the people," and intreat 
them not to entertain an idea of fear, but to continue 
peaceable and quiet. Kaoo interrogated Mr. King, 
with great emotion, if any harm was to happen to Ter- 
recoboo ? He affured him there was not ; and both he 
anil his brethren appeared much fatisfied with this aflii- 
rancc.

In the mean time Captain Cook, having landed at 
Kowrowa, with the lieutenant and nine marines, he 
proceeded immediately into the village, where he was 
rdjx'ftfully received i the people, as ufual, prodradng 
themfclvcs before him, and making their accudomcd 
offerings of Imall hogs. Perceiving that his dclign was 
not fufpeflcd, his next Itcp was to enquire for die king 
aixl the two boys, his fons, wlio had been almod con
tinually his gueds on board the Rcfolution. The boys 
prdendy returned widi the natives, who had been learih- 
uig for them, and immediately conduced Capt. Cook 
to the habitation where Tcrrecoboo had Ikrpt. The old 
man had jud awoke ; and after fome converlation refpeft- 
ing the lofs of the cutter, from which the commodore 
was convinced that he was not in any wife privy to it, 
he invited him to accompany him, and fpend the day on 
board the Rcfolution. The king accepted the invita
tion, and arofc immediately to accompany him.

The two boys were already in the pinnace, and the 
reft of the party approaching die water fide, when a 
woman, named Kance-karabeea, the mother of the boys, 
and one of Terreeoboo's favourite wives, followed him, 
bdècching him, with tears and intreatics, not to go on 
board. Two chiefs, who came with her, took hold 
of him, and, infilling he flioukl proceed no farther, 
obliged him to fit down. The illanders, now collect
ing in vaft numbers along the Ihore, who had probably 
been alarmed by the difeharging of the great guns, and 
the hvftilc appearances in the bay, gathered together
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round Captain Cook and Tcrrecoboo. Thus fituated, 
the lieutenant of marines, perceiving that his men were 
huddled together in the crowd, and confequently un
able to ufe their arms, if there Ihould appear to be a 
neceflity for it, propofed to Captain Cook, to draw 
them up along the rocks, clofe to the edge of the wa
ter. The populace making way for them to pafs, the 
lieutenant drew them up in a line, within about thirty 
yards of the place where Tcrrecoboo was fitting.

The old king continued, all this time, on die ground, 
bearing the mod vifible marks of terror and dejeftion 
in his countenance. Captain Cook, unwilling to aban
don the objeél which occafioned him to come on Ihore, 
urged him mod camcftly to proceed ; whilft, on the 
other hand, whenever the king exprefli-d any inclina
tion to follow him, the chiefs who lurrounded him in- 
tcrpolcd : at firft they had recourir to prayers and en
treaties, but afterwards to force and violence, and even 
infilled on his remaining on Ihore. Captain Cook, at 
length, perceiving die alarm had fpread too generally, 
and that there was not a probability of getting him olf 
witiiout bloodlhcd, gave up the point, oblcrving, that 
to compel him to go on board would probably occafion 
the lois of many of the lives of die inhabitants.

Though this enterprise had now failed, and was aban
doned by Captain Cook, yet it did not appear that his 
perfon was in the lead degree of danger, till an acci
dent happened, which occaiioned a fatal turn to the af
fair. The boats, ftationed acrofs the bay, having fired 
at fome canoes for attempting to get out, unfortunately 
had killed one of dicir principal chiefs. Intelligence 
of his death arrived at the village where Captain Cook 
then was, juft as he hail parted from the king, and was 
proceeding with great deliberation towards the Ihore. 
The forment it immediately occafioned was but too con- 
fpicuous i the women and children were indantly font 
away, and the men were loon clad in their war-mats, 
and armed with fpcars ami ftones.

One of the natives having provided himfelf with a 
done, and a long iron Ipike (called by the natives, a 
fahooa) advanced towanis the Captain, flourilhing his 
weapon in defiance, and threatening to throw the done. 
The Captain requefted him to dclilt ; but the iflandcr 
repeating his menaces, he was highly provoked, and 
fired a load of fmall diet at him. The man was de
fended in his war-mat, which the (hot coukl not pene
trate i his firing, therefore, forved only to irritate and 
encourage them. Vollies of ftones were throw n at the 
marines i and one of the natives attempted the life of 
one of our people with his fahooa, but not fuccecding 
in the attempt, he received from him a blow with the 
butt end of nis piece. Captain Cook immediately dif- 
chargcd his fecond barrel loaded with ball, and killed 
one of the allailants. A general attack with ftones
fuccccdcd, which was followed on the part of our peo
ple by a dilchargc of mufquetry, not only from the 
marines, but thole in the boats. The natives received 
the fire with great firmnels -, and widiout giving time 
for die marines to charge again, they rallied in upon 
them with dreadful Ihouts and yells. What followed . 
was a fcene of horror and confufion, which can more » 
cafdy be conceived than properly related.

Four of the marines retreated among the rocks, ami. 
foil a facrifice to the fory of the enemy ; three others 
were dangcroufly wounded ; and the lieutenant dabbed 
between the (boulders, but having relerved his fire, lhot 
the man from whom he had received the wound at die 
inftant he was preparing torejWat the blow. The laft 
time the unfortunate commodore was diftinflly Icon, he 
was (landing at die waters edge, ordering the boats to 
crafe firing and pull in/

Thofe who were prefcnt fuppofed that the marines, 
and thofe who were in the boats, fired without Captain 
Cook's orders, and that he was anxious to prevent the 
farther ellufton of blood !\it is therefore probable, that 
on this occafion his humanity proved fatal to him i lor 
it was obferved, that while heniçed the natives no vio
lence hail been oftcrcd him ; But when he turned

about
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about to give directions to the boats, he was (tabbed in 
the back, and fell with his face into the water. A ge
neral Ihout was let up by the illanders on leeing him 
fall, and his body was dragged inhumanly on Ihorc, 
where he was lurrounded by the enemy, who, thatching 
the dagger from each others hands, dilplaycJ a lavage 
eagernels to join in his dellriiCtion.

Thus ended the life of the greatelt navigator that 
this or. any otiicr nation ever could boalt, alter having 
fuaefsfully led Iris crews of gallant Britilh kainin 
thrice round the world ; retluced to a certainty the non- 
exiltencc of a Southern Continent, concerning which 
the learned of all nations were in doubt ; lettlcd the 
boundaries of the earth and lea, and Ihcwn the im
practicability ol a north-welt pallagc from the Atlantic 
to the Great Southern Ocean, tor which our abiclt na
vigators had contentletl, and in purluit of which valt 
linns had been expended in vain, and many valuable 
mariners had unfortunately perilhed.

How fmcerely his lob was lamented by thole who 
owed their ftcurity to his (kill and conduit, and every 
confolation to his tendernefs and humanity can be better 
conceived than deferibed, as can allb die horror, de
jection and dilmav which followed 111 dreadful and un
expected a cataftrophe. We Hull, therefore, turn from 
to calamitous a feene, ami endeavour to pay a juft tri
bute to his memory in a lhort (ketch ol his c haracter.

Captain James Cook railed himftlf folely h) his me
rit from a very obfeure birth to the rank of l’oll Cap
tain in the Royal Navy» He poffclftd, in. an eminent 
degree, ail the qualifications requiftte lor his profeilion 
anil great tintiertaking. Deliberate in judgingi la- 
gaciaus in determining ; active in executing , unlub- 
tlucd by labour, difficulties and dilappointmcnts ; fertile 
in expedients, never wanting prefence of mind, but 
ever jxiffeffing tile full ule -of a found undcrltanding. 
In dilcipline, though mild and juft, he was cxaCl : he 
was a father to his people, who were attached to him 
from affcCtion, and obedient from confidence. By his 
benevolent and unabated attention to the w elfare of his 
Imp s company, lie dilcovercd and introduced a fyftcm 
for the prelcrvation ol the healths of liramen, which has 
proved wonderfully efficacious.• With a company of 
118 perlons lie performed his fécond voyage, and but 
one of theft died of a difeaft. That lpirit of humanity 
and jufticc with which he treated the lavages wherever 
he fourni them, when oppofed- to the ferocious and in
human conduct of the firft conquerors in the New 
World, does honour to his age and country, and will 
hand him down with reverence to pollcrity. Nor was 
his humanity Ids conspicuous in his endeavours to civi- 
li ce the natives of thofc remote regions, and to intro- * 
ducc into the molt dreary w ilds fume of our molt ufcful 
annuals, vegetables and grain.

Upon a general review of the character of this onr 
worthy countryman, we may jultly conclude, that if 
ancient Rome decreed die highclt honours to him who 
l ived die lift ol a linL'le citizen, what wreaths are due 
to that man, who, having himlelf laved many, perpe- 
f cites the means by .which Britain may now, on the molt 
diliant voyages, lave numbers ol her intrepid Ions, her 
mariners, who, braving every danger, have lo liberally 
t tcitribilled to die faille, to the opulence, and to the 
maritime empire ol their country.

SECTION VII.

/ i y.J. oi » at Otuhyher after tht death <J Captain Cock. 
H: failure of the Jinft Jrom katakakova.

II has been already related, that four of the marines 
were 1,died on the fpot. The relt, with the licutc- 

i a it, threw tliemlclves into the water, anti made their 
tit ape under eoveit of a fmart fire from the boats.

On this on alien a (tricing inllancc ol gallant beha
viour, and o| allcCtion lor Ills men, was difplayed by 
the lieutttiant, lui lie had Icarccly got into the boat,

when, leeing one of the marines, who was a bail Iwim- 
mcr, llruggung in the water, and in danger of being 
taken by the illanders, he inftantly leaped into die lia 
to his allittancc, though confiderably wounded himftlf; 
and after receiving a blow on his head from a Itone, 
which hail almolt lent him to die bottom, he caught 
the man by the hair, and brought him off in faftty.

Our jieoplc, for fume time, kept up a confiant fire 
from the boats, (which, during the whole tranfaction, 
were at no greater difiance from the land than twenty 
yards) in order to afford their unfortunate companions, 
il any ol them fhoukl I till remain alive, an opportu
nity of effecting their cfcapc. I’hcfe continued efforts, 
fécondai by a lew guns, that were at the fame time 
fired from die Rcfoiution, having at length compelled 
the enemy to retire, a linall boat, manned by five mid- 
lhipmcn, pulled towards the lhore, where they per- 
ceived the boiiics lying on the ground without any ligrn 
of life. I low ever, diey judged it dangerous to at
tempt to bring them off w ith lb inconliderablc a ton e, 
and thcicforc returned to d.c Ihips, leaving die bodies 
in pofii'lfion of die natives, together with ten ltands of 
arms.

W hen the general confirmation confequent on the 
news of the late melancholy event had, in lbmc degree, 
fubfidrd, the grand object of attention was the party of 
our y copie at die Moral, w hole fituation was highly 
critical and important. Not only the lives of the men, 
but tiic illiie ol die expedition, ami the return of at kail 
one of the Ihips, were involved in the lame common 
danger. " Kor the null of the Rcfoiution, and the prin 
cipal part of die fails, were on lhore guarded by only 
fix marines.

The firfi fiep taken by Lieutenant King was to fta- 
don the whole body of marines on top of the Mo
ral, which formed a fining and advantageous poll ; and 
having entmfied it to the command of an officer, he 
went on board the Difcovcry, in order to confer with 
Captain Clerke on the critical fituation of affairs.

The natives at firft attacked our people with (tones 
from behind the walls of their inclotures, ami meeting 
with no refiltance, they loon became more daring. A 
few courageous follows, having crept along the beach, 
under cover cl the rocks, lixldenly prefonted themftlvcs 
at the hxvt ol the Moral, with an intention of ftorming 
it on the fide next the lira, which was it's only acceflible 
part i and diey were not dificxlged before they liad ftood 
l confiderablc quantity of (hot, ami had leen one of 
their number fall.

The courage of one of thefc afiailants deforves to be 
recoixied. Having returned with a view of carrying 
off his companion, amiillt tlic fire of our whole party, 
he rccciva! a wound, which obliged him to quit the 
body, and retire ; but a lew minutes after he again mai le 
his apjicarincc, ami receiving another wound was un
der the neccffry of retreating a lecond time. At that 
moment Mr. k mg arrived at the Moral, and law this 
man mum a thin! time, faint from - the lofs of blond 
ami fatigue. Being informed of what hail hapjx-md, 
he forbade the loldiers to fire, add the ifiander was liil- 
fernl to carry off his triend, w lui h he w as juft able 
id acromplilli, and then fell down himlelf, and died by 
his fide.

A Itrong reinforcement having landed from both 
Ihips, the natives retreated behind the wall, which af
forded Lieutenant King an opportunity of obtaining a 
truce, and thereby bringing off with his party the very 
cliential articles that were left on lhore.

A conlultation having been hekl on board rcljxttiing 
future mealures, the recovery of Captain Cook's body, 
ami the rellitution of the boat, were objects univerfally 
infilled oh, but dift’crent opinions 'were given as to the 
mode ol effecting the fame, iome being for rigorous 
and others for lenient mealures ; the latter, however, 
were at length agreed u|mjii to be adopted.

1 he chief command of the expedition having devolv
ed on Captain Clerke, he went on board the Rcfoiution, 
and Mr. Gore took die command ol the Difcovcry.

Eurfuant
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Purfnant to meafurcs agreed upon at the late conful- 
tEtion, Lieutenant King proceeded towanls the lhore, 
with the boats of both (hips, well manned and armed, 
with a view of bringing the i(landers to a parley, and of 
obtaining, if jioflibie, a conference with fomc of the 
Trees. If he fhould fuccced in this attempt, he was to 
demand the dead bodies, and particularly that of Capt. 
Cook i to threaten them in calc of a refusal with re
ft itmcnt i but by no means to fire, unlcfs attacked, 
a/id not to go on lhore on any account whatever.

Mr. King and his detachment lelt the (hips about four 
o'clock in the afternoon ; and, as they approached the 
lhore, they perceived every indication of a hofblc recep
tion. The natives were all in motion ; the women and 
children retiring; the men arming thtmfelvcs with long 
fpears and daggers, and putting on their war-mats. It 
alio appeared, that fince the morning they had thrown up 
bread-works of Itonc along die beach, where Capt. Cook 
had landed, in expectation, perhaps, of an attack at that 
place.

As foon as our party were within reach, the ifianders 
began to throw (tones at them with flings, but without 
thing any mifehief. Mr. King concluded, trum theft- 
appearances, that all attempts to bring theiti to a par lev 
would be ineffectual, unlcfs he gave them lome ground 
for mutual confidence. He therefore ordered die armed 
boats to flop, and advanced alone in the final! boat, 
hokling in his hand a white flag ; the meaning of which, 
from an univerial Ihout of joy from the natives, he had 
die fadsfaCtion to find was immediately underftond. The 
women inflantly returned from die fide of the hill, whi
ther they had retired ; the men threw off their mats, and 
all foated themfclves together by the fca-fide, extending 
their arms, and inviting Mr. King to land.

Though I'uch behaviour feemed exp re (live of a 
friendly difpofition, he could not avoid entertaining 
fiifpicions of its (incerity. But wlicn he law Koah, with 
extraordinary boldnefs and affurance, fwimming off to
wards the boat, with a white flag in his hand, he thought 
proper to return this mark of confidence, and accord
ingly received him into the boat, though he was armed ; 
a circumftance wlkch did not contribute to Idlcn Mr. 
King’s fulpicions. He had, indeed, long harboured an 
unfavourable opinion of Koah ; and therefore without 
ceremony, informed him that he had come to demand 
the body of Captain Cook, and to declare war again!! 
the natives, unlcfs it was reflorcd without delay. Koah 
afliired him that this fhouki be done as loon as pofliblc 
and that he would go himfelf for that purpofc ; anti after 
requeuing a piece of iron of Mr. King, with marks of 
great affurance, he leaped into the water, and fwam 
aftiore, calling out to his countrymen, that all were 
friends again.

Our people waited with great anxiety near an hour 
for his return. During this interval, the other boats 
had approached fo near the lhore, that the men who 
were in them entered into a converfation with a party of, 
the ifianders, at a little diftancc, by whom they W ere in
formed, that the captain's body hail been cut to pieces, i 
and carried up the country.

There appeared, for lome time after, a degree of 
ambiguity in the conduct of the natives, which railed. 
doubts in the minds of our people, as ao the event of 
their prrfent operations ; till at length one night, it being 
exceedingly dark, a canoe was heard paddling towards 
the (hip, and it was no firmer perceived, than both die ; 
reminds on deck fired into it. There were two of the | 
natives in this canoe, who immediately roared out 
“ Tinner," (which was tiieir method of pronouncing 
Mr. King’s narqc,) laid they were friends, and had 
fomething with them which belonged to Capt. Cook. , 
When diey came on board, they threw themfclves at the 
feet of the officers, and feemed to be extremely terri
fied. It'fortvnately happened, that neither of them was 
finit, notwithftanding the balls of both pieces had gone 
through the canoe.

One of them was the perfon who conllandy attended' 
Captain Cook, widi the particular ceremonies before’
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deferibed. After bewailing, widi many tears, the lofs 
of the Orcno, as he called him, he informed the officers, 
that he had .brought a part of his body. He then pro
duced a final I bundle, which he brought under his arm ; 
and it is impollible to deferibe the horror with which our 
people were feized, upon finding in it a piece of human 
flefli, of the weight of about nine or ten pounds. This, 
he faid, was all that now remained of die body ; dut die 
reft hail been cut in pieces, and burnt ; but that the 
head, and all the bones, except thole which belonged 
to the trunk, were in the poffelfion of Terreeoboo, and 
the other chiefs ; dut what diey had brought had been 
allotted to Kaoo, the chief of the priefts, for the pur- 
pofc of being ufisd in lome religious ceremony ; and 
that he had lent it as a tcllimony of his innocence, and 
of his attachment to them.

Though thclc two friendly vifitants were profil'd by 
the officers to continue on board till the next morning, 
they could not be prevailed upon ; declaring that if this 
transition fhould come to the knowledge of the king, 
or any of die Trees, it might be attended with the molt 
fatal confcquences to dicir whole fociety ; to prevent 
which, diey had been under the neceffity of coming in 
the d irk ; and the fame precaution, they laid, would be 
requifite in returning on lhore. They added, that the 
chiefs were eager to take revenge for die death of their 
countrymen ; and particularly cautioned our people 
again!! trufting Koah, who, he allured them, was the 
implacable enemy of our people, and ardendy longed 
for an opportunity of fighting. The two natives then 
took their leave, it being about eleven o’clock at night.

The fituation of our people was now extremely auk- 
ward and unpromifing i none of the purpofes for which 
this pacific plan of proceeding had been adopted, hav
ing hitherto been, in any refpcdl, promoted by it. Np 
fatisfa&ory anfwcr had been given to their demands. 
They did not firem to liave made any progrefs towards» 
reconciliation with the natives, who Hill remained on the 
fhore in hdftile poftures, as if determined to oppofe any 
endeavour* that might be made to land ; and yet it was 
become yfolutely necef&ry to attempt landing, as the 
completi/g the (lock of water could not admit of any 
longer delay.

The ifianders behaved in a manner the molt daring 
and prefumpthous. One of them had the infolcnce to 
come-within mulket-fbot ahead of the Rcfolution, and, 
after throwing lèverai Hones, waved over his head the 
hat which had belonged to Captain Cook, while his 
countrymen on fhore were exulting and encouraging his 
audacity.

Our people were highly enraged at this infult, and 
coming in a body on the quarter-deck, begged they 
might no longer be obliged to put up with fuch réitéra 
ted provocations, and rcquefled Mr. King to endeavour 
to obtain permiffion for them, from Captain Clerke, to 
take advantage of the firfl fair occafion of avenging the 
death of their much-lamented commander. On Mr. 
King's acquainting the captain with what was palling, 
he ordered fdme great guns to be fired at the if lander. 
on flyjrc ; and promilixl the crew, that, if they fhould 
be moleftcd at the watering place, the next day, they 
fhouki then be permitted to chaflifc them.

Before our people could bring the guns to bear, the 
natives had fufpeclcd their intentions, from the buftle 
and agitation they obiers ed in the (hip, and had retired 
behind their houfes ant! walls. They were conlcquent- 
ly obliged to fire, in firme degree, at random ; notwidi- 
lhmding which the Ihot produced all the cfiltis that 
coukl be defined. For, in a Jhort time afterwards, they 
perceived Koah paddling towards them with the greatcfl 
halle ; ami when he arrived, they learned, that fome 
people had loft their lives, and, anitong the reft, Maiha- 
Malha, a principal Tree, nearly related to Terreeoboo.

Soon after Koali’s arrival, two boys fwam off .from 
the moral towanls the veil'd, each armed • with, a long 
fpear ; and after they had approached pretty near, tliey 
began, in a very folcmn manmir, to chant a long i the 
fubjefl of which, from their Irequcndy mentioning the 
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word Oronc, and pointing to the village where Captain 
Cook had been Haiti, was concluded to-be the late cala
mitous occurrence. Having lung tor near a quarter of 
an hour in a plaintive (train, during all which time they 
continued in the water, they repaired on board the Dil- 
coverv, and delivered up their fpears ; and, after re
maining there a fliort time, returned on Ihorc. Our 
people could never learn who lent them, or what W’as the 
object of this ceremony.

The two natives who had vifired them before, came 
off again in the night, and allured them, that, though 
the cdéfis of the great guiis had greatly alarmed the 
chief , they had by no means rclinquilhed their lioltilv 
intentions, and advifed them to be on their gti \rd. 
a When the boats of b to (hips were dispatched afhorc 
to procure water, the Difeoverv was warped dole to 
the heath, in order t » protect the perlons employed in 
tliat lervicc. Our people foon found that the intelli
gence lent by the prirlts, was not deditute o! founda
tion, and that the illanders w ere determined to neglect 
no opportunity of annoying them, when it could be 
done without much hazard.

Matters w ere now came to Inch a pals, that it was 
deemed abfolutely nceeflary t > burn down func (drag- 
ling huts, near the wall behind w hich they had flickered 
thcmfelves. In executing the orders that were given 
for that purpofe, our people were hurried into acts of 
unttecelliry devaluation and cruelty.

In efcaping from the flames, fevcral of the Inhabi
tants were Ihot ; and our people cut off the heads of two 
of them, and brought them on b -ard. The fate of one 
unhappy native was much lamented by them all. As 
he was repairing to die well for water, lie w as (hot at by 
one of the marines. The ball happened to ftrike hisca- 
labafh, which he inftan:!v threw from him, and ran oil". 
He was purfued into one of the caves, anti no lion could 
have defended his den w itli greater bravery and fierce- 
nefs ; till at length, after he hail found means-to keep 
tsvo of our people at bay lor a confiderabk time, he ex
pired, covered with wounds. This accident firft brought 
our people acquainted with the ufe to which tliefe caverns 
were applied.

A man, much advanced in years, was taken prifoner, 
bound, and conveyed on board the Kelolution, in the 
fame boat with the heads of his two countrymen. 1 lor- 
ror could not be more llronglv pourtrayed than in the 
face of this perfon i nor lb violent a tranfition to immo
derate joy, as when he was untied, and given to under- 
fland, that he might depart "in lalety. He Ihesved that 
he was not deficient in gratitude, as lie returned after
wards with prefents of provifions.

I: was remarked as rallier extraordinary, that, amidfl 
all tliefe dilhnbanccs, the female natives who were on 
board, did not offer to depart, or diicovcr any appre- 
hcnfions, either for thcmfelves or their, friends on "fliorc. 
They appeared, indeed, lii perfectly unconcerned, that 
fomc of them who were on deck ivhcn the village was 
in flames, teemed to admire the Tpcftacle, and frequently 
exclaimed, that it was mail', or very fine.

At length a chief named Eappo, a man of the firft 
diflindtion, came with prefents from Tcrrecoboo, to foe 
for peace. Thefe prefents were accepted . and the chief 
was difmilTed with tlie Pillowing anlwer : That no peace 
would be granteil, till the remains of Capt. Cook Ihoukl 
be reftored.

Information was received from the Eappo, that the 
fiefh of all the bones of our people who had been flain, 
as well as tlie bones of the trunks, had bcei burnt ; that 
the limb bones of tlie marines had betn difiributed 
among the inferior chiefs ; and that tlie remains of Capt. 
Cook had been dilpolcd of as follows: tlie head to a 
great Ei —, vailed Kahoopeoti ; the hair to Maiha- 
inaiha, and the arms, legs! an;I thigh,, to Tcrrecoboo. 
Eappo was very urgent that one of our officers fliould 
go on fliorc, and offered to remain on board, in tlie 
meantime, as an ifol'agc. This rcquclt, however, was 
not compile with; and he departed with a promife of 
bringing the bones the following day.

Accordingly in the morning was feen a numerous 
body of the natives dclccnding the hill, whieli is over 
the beach, in a fort of proceflion, each man carrying 
on his fhouldcrs two or three lugar-canrs, and fomc 
bread-fruit, plantains, and taro in his hand. They 
were preceded by two drummers, who, when they 
reached the watcr-fide, feated thcmfelves by a white 
flag, and began beating their drums, while thole who 
had followed them advanced, one by one, and depofited 
the prvfents thc.y had brought with them i alter which 
they retired in the fame order. Soon afterwards Eappo 
appeared in his long feathered cloak, bearing Ibmething 
w ith great folertmity in his hands ; and having ftationed 
himfelf on a rock, lie made ftgns that a boat Ihould be 
lent him.

Captain Clerke, fuppofing that the chief'liad brought 
the bones of Captain Cook (which, indeed, proved to 
be the cafe) went himfelf in the pinnace to receive them, 
and ordered Mr. King to attend him in the cutter. 
When they arrived at the beach, Eappo, entering die 
pinnace, delivered the bones to Captain Clerke, wrapped 
up in a great quantity of fine new cloth, and covered 
with a Ipotted cloak of black and white feathers.

In this bundle were found botli the hands of Captain 
Cook entire, w hich were well known from a fear on one 
of them, that divided the fore-finger from the thumb, 
the whole length of the metacarpal bone i the fkull, but 
with the fcalp feparated from it, anti the bones of the 
face wanting ; the Icalp, with the ears adhering to it, 
and the hair upon it cut fliort : tlie bones of both the 
arms, with the (kin of die fore-arms hanging to them ; 
the bones of the thighs and legs joined together, bu 
w ithout the feet. The ligaments of the joints wereob- 
ferved to be entire: ’and the whole Ihewed luflicitnt 
marks of having been in die lire, except the hands, 
which had the fleili remaining upon them, and were cut 
in lèverai places, and crammed w ith fait, molt proba
bly with a view of preferving them. The fkull was free 
from any fracture, but die Icalp had a rut in the back 
part of it. The lower jaw and feet, which were want
ing, had been feized, as Eappo faid, by different Ena, 
and he added, that Terrceobuo was ufing every means 
to recover them.

Eappo, and the king’s fon, came afterwards on 
board, and brought with them not only the remaining 
bones of Capt. Cook, but likewile the barrels of in, 
gun, his fhocs, and lome other trifles which had be
longed to him. Eappo declared that Tcrrecoboo, 
Maiha-maiha, and himfelf were extremely dclirous of 
peace ; that they had paying the moft convincing proofs 
of it i and that they had been prevented from giving it 
fooncr by the other chiefs, many of whom were (till dil 
affected. 1 le lamented, with the molt lively forrow, 
the deaths of fix chiefs, who had been killed by our 
people, lome of whom, lie laid, were among their belt 
frivmijt 1 le faid that the cutter had been taken away by 
Pareea’s people, probably in revenge for the blow that 
he had received, and that it had been broken up the fol
lowing day. The arms of the marines, which had alii) 

'been demanded, had been carried off by the populace, 
and were irrecoverable.

Nothing now remained on the part of our people, bu: 
to perform the lalt ibltmn offices to their excellent com
mander. Eappo was dilmifled with orders to taboo ail 
the bay i and in tlie afternoon, the bones having been 
depofited in a coffin, the funeral lervicc was read over 
them, and diey were committed to the deep with the 
ulirai military honours.

Things being now amicably fettled, Captain Clerke 
gave orders for the (hips to unmoor, and for all the 
natives to be djlniiflcd. The chiefs took a friendly 
leave of their vilitors ; and the anchor being weights', 
they flood out of Karakakooa Bay i but nut without 
many figiis from the crews, at leaving tlie remains u 
their unfortunate commander behind them.

SECTION
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SECTION VIII.

Occurrences In the depatnre from the Sanfcuuh I/lands. 
General Account cj cuir Situation, Saturai lljloiy, 
Cujlcms, Manners, Religion, lie. of the Saliva, as 
a Supplement to the Jorvu r Dcjcnplton.

THF. (liips, on leaving Karakakooa Bay, in the 
I (land of Owhyhec, palled Tab lira, and touched 

at Woalioo ; and, in conlvquencc of difappointmcnt in 
attempting to water, proceeded to Atooi, and came to 
anchor in their former (lati in. Our people immediately 
obferved on the natives coming on board, that there 
was not that complacency ip their iountcnances, or 
cordiality in their manner, as when they firft vifited 
them. Indeed, they gave evident tokens of a difpufi- 
tion totally reverie from that which they hail difeoverctl 
before, and feemed much inclined to hoftiiity. The 
main defign, in touching at this ifland, was to procure 
water, in which the people were much annoyed, and 
obftrutied by the natives. At length, however, after 
great difficulty, and fome encounters, it was completed.

When the officers, whofe prefence was required on 
Ihorc, returned to the (liips, they were informed that 
lèverai chiefs had been on board, anti apologized for the 
conduct of their country men. Prefents were afterwards 
exchanged between (^jiptain Clcrkc and Toneonco, who 
held the fupreme power, and apparent amity fubfifted 
till the (hips left the ifiand, and proceeded to Oneeheow, 
from which they failed, in proleeution of their voyage 
to the northward, in March, 1779.

The group of i(lands called by the general appellation 
of the Sandwich I (lands, were found, at length, to be 
eleven in number 1 and as our navigators could never 
leant that the natives had knowledge of any other 
iflands, it is molt probable that there arc no others in 
their vicinity. Of thefe we have mentioned fix, viz. 
Woahoo, Atooi, Oneeheow, Orcchoua, Tahoora, and 
Owhyhec, the grand and principal lecnc of aétio'n. 
The others are called Morotoi, Morotinncc, llanai, 
Kaliowrowhee, and Mixidoo-papapa. Thefe agree, in 
general, with the defeription given of the firmer; and 
Morotinncc, as well as Mahoora, is uninliabitcd.

There are two mountains in the IHand of Owhyhec 
dtferving of "notice. The tirft, called Mouna Kaali 
(or die mountain Kaah) rifes in three peaks, continu
ally covered with fnow, and may be difeemrd at the- 
diftance of forty leagues. The coaft to the northward 
of this mountain, is compofcd of high and alirupt cliffs, 
from which fall many beautiful cafcadcs of water. The 
mountain is very deep, and its lower part abounds with 
wood.

When the (liips doubled the eaft part of the ifi-uid, 
they had fight ol another Inowy mountain, called by the 
natives Mouna Roa (or the extenfive mountain) which, 
during the whole time they were lailirig along die 
finith-eallern fide, continued to be a very conlpicuous 
objed. It was fiat at the fummit, which was perpetu
ally involved in fiiow ; anil they once obferved its fidcs 
alio (lightly covered with it for a confidcrablc way down. 
This mountain is fuppofed to be at k-aft ifi.oao feet s 
and therefore exceeds the height of die Peak of Tcnc- 
riffc, by 3680 fcet. The peaks of Mouna Kaah, 
teemed to be the height of about half a mile ; and, as 
they are wholly covered with fnow, die altitude of dieir 
fummits muft at lead be 18,400 feet.

There arc alfo fome particulars, worthy of notice, rc- 
fpcéling the interior parts of the ifiand of Owhyhec, ob
tained from the information of a party of our people, 
who let out on an expedition up the country, principally 
with an intention of reaching the fnowy mountains, 
under the guidance of two natives.

They (topped, for the night, at a hut they obferved 
among the plantations, where they fuppofed thcmfclves 
to be fix or feven miles diftant from die fliips. The 
profped from this fjiot was very delightful : dicy had a
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view of the vcffcls in the bay before them. To the left 
they faw a continued range of villages intcrfpcrièd with 
groves of cocoa-nut trees, fpreading along the Ihorc ; a 
thick wood extending itfclf behind them : and to the 
right, a very confidcrablc extent of ground, laid out 
with great regularity in well-cultivated plantations, dis
played itfclf to the view. Near this Ipot the natives 
pointed out to them, at a diftance from every other 
dwelling, the refidcncc of a hermit, who, they faid, had, 
in the former part of his life, been a great chief and 
warrior, but had long ago retired from the fca-coaft of 
the ifiand, and now never quitted the environs o( his 
cottage. ’As they approached him, they proftrated 
themlclvcs, and afterwards prefented him with fome 
provifions. I lis behaviour was cafy, frank, and cheer
ful. 1 le certified little aftoni(liment at the fight of our 
people ; and though prefled to accept fome Eurojican 
curiofitics, he thought proper to decline the offer, and 
loon withdrew to liis cottage. Our party reprefented 
him as by far the molt aged perfon they had ever fecn, 
judging him to be, at a moderate computation, upwards 
of an hundred years of age.

As the party had fuppofed that the mountain was not 
more tiian ten or a dozen miles diftant from the bay, 
and confcqucndy ex peeled to reach it with cafe early the 
following morning, dicy were now greatly lurprifed to 
find the diftance Icarce pcrceivably diminilhed. This 
circumftar.ee, with the uninhabited ftatc of the country, 
which they were on die point of entering, rendering it 
ncceffary to provide a fupply of provifions, they dif- 
patched one of their conductors back to the village for 
that purpofè. \\ Milt they waited his return, they 
were joined by lèverai of Kano’s fervants, whom that 
generous old man had font after them, loaded w ith re- 
frclhmcnts, and fully authorifed, as their route lay thro’ 
his grounds, to demand, and take away with them, 
whatever they might want.

Great was the Itirprife of the travellers, on finding the 
cold here Co intenfe. But as they had no thermometer 
w ith them, they could only form their judgment of it 
from their feelings, which, from the warm amiofphcre 
dicy had quitted, muft have been a very fallacious me
thod of judging. They found it, however, fo cold, 
that they could (caret get any deep ; and the i(landers 
could not deep at all -, both parties being disturbed, dur
ing the whole night, by continual coughing. As they, 
at tills time, could not be at any very great height, 
their diftance from the fea being no more than fix or 
feven miles, and part of the road on a very moderate 
alcent, this uncommon degree of cold mutt be attri
buted to the eafterly wind blowing ffcfti over the fiiowy 
mountains. .

They proceeded on their journey early the next mom- 
big, and filled their calibaft.es at a well of excellent 
water, fituatc about half a mile from their hut. After 
they had parted the plantations, dicy arrived at a thick 
wood, which they entered by a path diat had bam made 
for die convenience of the i (landers, who frequently re
pair thither fi r the purpofe of catching bints, as well 
as procuring the Wild or boric-plantain. Their pro- 
grefs now became extremely (low, and w as attended with 
great labour ; for the ground was cither fwampy, or co
vered with large (tones ; the path narrow, and often in
terrupted by trees lying acrofs it, which they were obliged 
to climb over, as the thicknefs of the underw ood on 
each fide, rendered it impracticable to pafs round them. 
They faw, in thefe woods, pieces of white doth fixed 
on poles, at ("mall diftanccs, which they imagined were 
lana-marks for the divifion ol property, as they orily ob- 
fcrval them where the wild plantains grew. The trees 
were of the lame kind with the foice-tree of Ncw-Hol- 
land ; they were ftraight and lofty, and their circumfe
rence was, on an average one w ith anodicr, from two to 
four fcet.

Befrdcs the intcnfenels of the cold, many other d[f- 
agrccablc circumftances, and particularly the avetlion 
their conductors diicovcrcd to going on, induced the 
party to copie to a determination of returning to the

fliips,
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(Hips, after taking a furvcy of the country from the 
higbelt trees they could find.

They were furprifed at feeing fevcral fields of hay ; 
and upon their enquiry to what particular ufc it was 
applied, were informed that it was intended to cover 
the grounds where die young taro grew, in order to 
preferve them from being fcurched by the rays of the 
lun. They obferved among the plantations a few huts 
fcattered about which afforded occafional flicker to the 
labourers ; but they did not fee any village at a greater 
diftance from the fea than four or five miles. Near 
one of them, which was fituated about four miles from 
the bay, they dilcovered a cave, forty fathoms long, 
three broad, and of the fame height. It was open at 
each end ; its Tides were fluted, as if wrought #vith a 
chiffeh and die furface was glazed over, perhaps by 
the aftion of fire.

The birds of thefe iflands are numerous, though die 
variety is not great. Some of them may vie with thofe 
of any country in point of beauty. Their vegetable 
productions are not very different from diofe of the 
other iflands in die Pacific Ocean. The coafts abound 
with variety of fifli.

The natives of the Sandwich Iflands are, doubdefs, 
of the fame extraction with the inhabitants of the So
ciety and Friendly Iflands. This faift, extraordinary 
as it is, is not only evinced by the general refemblance 
of their perfons, and the great fimuarity of their man
ners and cuftoms, but feems to be eitablilhed, beyond 
all controverfy, by the identity of their language. It 
may not, perhaps, be very difficult to conjecture, from 
what continent they originally emigrated, and by what 
fteps they have difluled themi'clvcs over lo immenfe a 
luace. They bear ftrong marks of affinity to fome of 
the Indian tribes, who inhabit the Ladroncs and Caro
line ifles ; and the fame affinity and refemblance may 
alfo be traced among the Malays and the Battas. At 
what particular rime thefe migrations happened is Ids 
eafy to afeertain ; die period, in all probability, was 
not very late ; as they arc very populous, and have no 
tradition reflecting their own origin, but what is wholly 
fabulous ; though, on the other hand, the fimplicity 
which is flill prevalent in their manners and habits of 
life, and the unadulterated ftate of their general lan
guage, feem to demonftrate, that it could not have 
been at a very remote period.

The fame fuperiority generally obferved at other 
iflands in the pcrlbns of the Erees, is fikewife found 
here. Thofe that were lcen were perfectly well form
ed i whereas the lower clafs of people, befidcs their 
general inferiority, are fubject to all the variety of fi
gure and make that is met with in the jiopulace of 
other parts of the world.

There were more frequent inftanccs of deformity 
obferved here than in any of the other iflands vifited. 
While die (Hips were cruifmg oft" Owhyhee, two dwarfs 
came on board, one of w hom was an old man of die 
height of four feet two inches, but very well propor
tioned , and the other was a woman nearly of the fame 
ftature. Our people afterwards law among die natives 
three who were hump-backed, and a young man who 
had been deftitute ol hands and feet, from the very 
moment of his birth. Squinting is alfo common a- 
mong them, and a man who had been bom blind was 
brought on board for the purpofe of being cured. Be
tides thefe particular defects, they arc, in general, ex
ceeding fubjeft to boils and ulcers, which was aferibed 
to the great quantity of fait they ufually eat with their 
fifli and flefli. 1 hough die Erees are free from thofe 
complaints, many of them experience (till more dread
ful effects from the twti frequent ufe of the ava. Thofe 
who were jjie molt affcCtti by it had their eyes red and 
inflamed, their limbs emaciated, their bodies covered 
with a whitilh leurf, and their whole frame trembling 
and paralytic, attended with a difability of railing their 
heads.

We have already taken notice of die great kindneis 
and hoijùtality with which thefe iflanders treated our

people. Whenever diey went on Ihorc, there was a 
continual (trugglc who fliould be molt forward in offer
ing little prefents for their acceptahce, bringing provi- 
fiofls and rcfrelhments, or tcftifying fome other mark 
of rcfpcCt. The aged pcrlbns conltandv received them 
with tears of joy, appeared to be highly gratified with 
being permitted to touch them, and Were frequendy 
drawing companions with marks of extreme humility. 
The young women likewife were exceeding kind arid 
engaging.

Thefe people, in point of natural capacity, are by no 
means beyond die common ftandard of the human race. 
The excellence of their manufactures, and their im
provements in agriculture, are doubdefs adequate to 
their fituation and natural advantages. The cagcrnefs 
of curiofity with which they ufed to attend to the armour
er’s forge, and the various expedients which dicy had 
invented, even before our departure from thefe iflands, 
tor working the iron obtained from us into luch forms 
as were belt calculated tor their purpofes, were ftrong 
indications of docility and ingenuity.

The practice of lahwmg, or puncturing the body, 
prevails among thefe people ; and of" all the iflands in 
this ocean, it is only at New Zealand, and the Sand
wich Ifles, that the lice is talootd. There is this differ
ence between thele two nations, that the New Zealan
ders perform this operation in elegant I'piral volutes, and 
the Sandwich Iflanders in Itraight lines, that intellect 
each btlier at right angles.

Some of the natives have half their body, from heal 
to toot, tatcoed, which give them a molt Itriking ap
pearance. It is generally done with great ncatnels an I 
regularity. Several of them have only an arm thus 
marked ; others a leg : tome, again, tatco both an arm 
and a leg ; and others only the hand. The hands and 
arms of the women are punCturcd in a very neat man
ner : and they have a’reirtarkable cuftom dt tatooing the 
tip of the tongues of fome of the females. Our people 
had fome realon to imagine, that die practice of punc
turing was often intended as a fign of mourning, on the 
dccealé ol a chid, or any other calamitous occurrence : 
for they were frequently informed that fuch a mark was 
in memory of liich a chief; and fo hf the others. The 
people of the lowclt order are talootd with a particular 
mark, which diftinguifhes them as the property of die 
chiefs to whom they are refpeCtivrly fubjcCt.

1 he natives of thtfe iflands dwell together in fmall 
toWns or villages, which contain from about one hun
dred to two hundred houfes, built pretty clOfe to Cach 
other, without order or regularity, and have a winding 
path that leads thrixiph them. They are frequently 
flanked, towards the lea-fide, with loofo. detached walls, 
which are, in all probability, intended lor flicker and 
dctcticc. T hey arc of various dimenfions, from forty- 
five Itct by twenty-four, to eighteen by twelve. Some 
are of a larger lize, being fifty feet in length, and thirty 
In breadth, and entirely open at one end.

They arc very cleanly at their meals : and their me
thod of drCfllng both their vegetable and animal food, 
was univerihlly acknowledged to be fuperior to ours. 
The Erre conftandy begin their meals with a dofe of 
the extract ofpepper-root, or ava, prepared in the ufual 
mode. The women eat apart from the other fex, and 
are prohibited from feeding on pork, turtle, and fome 
particular fpccics of plantains.

They generally rife with the fun ; and, after having 
enjoyed the cool of the evening, retire to their repofe a 
few hours after fon-fet. The Ereti are occupied in 
making canoes and mats : the Tora/oiai are chiefly em
ployed in the plairions, and alfo in filhing ; and the 
women are engaged in the manufikftoi y of cloth. They 
amufc thcmfclves at their leifure "hours with various 
diverfions. Their young perlons, of both foxes, arc 
fond ol dancing ; and, on more folcmn occafions, they 
entertain thcmlclvcs with wrcftling, and boxing matches, 
performed after the fame manner of the natives of the 
Friendly Mantis ; to whom, however, they are greatly 
inferior in all thefe refpcCbs.

Their
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Their dances which bear a greater rcfemblance to 

thole of the New Zealanders, than that of the Friendly or 
Society I danders, arc introduced with a fotemn kind of 
fong, in which the whole number join, at the fame time 
flowly moving their 'legs, and gently Itriking their 
breads ; their attitudes ami manner being very caly and 
gracctxil. So far they refemble the dances of the Society 
Hies. After this has continued for the fpace of about 
ten minutes, they gradually quicken both the tune and 
die motions, and do not dedd till they arc pppreded 
with fatigue. This part of the performance is the 
counter-|>art of that of the inhabitants of New Zealand ; 
and, as among thole people, the perfon whole aft ton is 
the molt violent, ami who continues this exertife the 
longed, is applauded by the fpeftators as the belt dan
cer. But our people law lotnc boxing exhibitions, of 
the fame kind with thole they had feen at the Friendly 
Ides.

The mufic of thefe people is of a rude kind ; for the 
only mufical indruments that was obfrrved among them, 
were drums of various fixes. Their fongs, however, 
which they arc faid to fing in parts, and which they ac
company with a gentle mouon of their arms, like the 
inhabitants of the Friendlv Idands, have a very pleafing 
effort.

They are generally addirted to gambling. One of 
their games relembles our game at drafts ; but, from 
the number of Iquares, it fee ms to be much more in
tricate. The board is of the length of about two feet, 
«1 is divided into two hundred and thirty right fquarcs, 
fourteen in a row. In this game they ufc black and 
white pebbles, which they move from one fquarc to 
mother.

Another of their games conflits in concealing a done 
under Ibmc doth, whieh is fpread out by one of the 
parties, ami rumpled in fuch a manner, that it Is diffi- 
cut to diftinguilh where the done lics< The antago- 
nilt then (trikes with a ftick, that part of the cloth 
where he fuppofes the done to be, and the chances be
ing, upon the whole, againlt his hitting it, odds of all 
decrees are laid, varying with the opinion of the dex
terity of the antagonid.

They often entertain thcmfelvrt with races between 
beys ami girls, on which ocrafions they lay wagers with 
great fpirit. Our people fav a man beating his brealt, 
snd tearing his hair, in the violence of rage, for having 
loft three natrhets at one of thefe rates, which he had 
purchafed from them with near half his property a very 
We time before.

Among the various diverfions of the children, was 
one frequently played at, ami which diewed a confidrr- 
able fliarc of dexterity. They take a Ihorr dick,- thro' 
«ne extremity of which runs a peg Iharpened at both 
mds, extending about an inch on each fuie i then 
Growing up a ball formed of green leaves mouklcd to
gether, and ladencd with'twinc, they catch it on one of 
the points of the peg; immediately after which, they 
throw it up again from the peg, then turn the ftick 
round, anti catch the ball on the other point of the peg. 
Thus, for fume time, theycontinue catching it on each 
point of die peg alternately, without mining it. They 
« equally expert at another diverfion of a funilar na
ture, dirowing up in the air, and catcliing, in their 
Wis, many of theie balls : ami our people have often 
foot little chiklrcn dius keep five balls in motion ai once.

Concerning their methml of agriculture, it may fuf- 
fce to obferve, that it refcinblcs that of die other iflands 
ef the Pacific Ocean.

The inhabitants of the Sandwich Idande arc divided 
"to three rlaflcs. The Ann, or chiefs of each dif- 
•rift, are the fird i anil one of thefe is luperior to the 
reft, who was called, at Owhvhce, F.rrr-taboo, and 
trn Mott ; the fird name exprefling his authority, ami 
the latter fignilying that, in his pretence, all mud prof- 
trite tliemfelvcs. Thole of the fécond clals appear to 
roiuy a right of property, but have no authority. Thole 
vb'i compote thethini clals, are called toufouit or 
ktvants, and have neither rank or property.

No. 10.

The Frees appear to have unlimited power over the 
inferior clalTcs of people; many inftanecs of whiclf oc
curred daily, whild our people continue,I among them. 
On die other hand, the people are Implicitly ubeuient. 
It is remarkable, however, that the chiefs were never 
lien to exercife any ads of cruelty, injudice, or info- 
lence towards themi though they put in practice 
their power over each other, in a mod tyrannical de
gree, as arrears from the following inftanecs. One of 
the lower order of the chiefs having Ihewn great civility t > 
the matter of the fhip, on his examination of Karaka 
koot Bay, Mr. King, lumc time afterwards, took him 
on board the Refolution, and introduced him to Capt. 
Cook, wiro engaged him to dine. While the company 
remained at table, Parcel entered, whofe countenance 
manifefted the highelt indignation at feeing their, guert 
fo honourably entertained. He feized him by the hair 
of the head, and would have dragged him out of the 
cabin, if the captain had not interfered. After much 
altercation, no other indulgence coukl be obtained 
(without querclling with "Pareca) thin that the guert 
mould be permitted to remain in the cabin, on condi
tion that he Icated himfelf on die floor, while Pareca 
occupied his place at the table. An inftance, fome- 
what fimilcr, happened when Terrecoboo came firii on 
board die Refolution, when Maiha-maiha, who attend
ed him, feeing Pareca upon deck, turned him moft ig- 
nominioufty out of die fhip ■, even though the officers 
knew Pareca to be a man of the firft confequcnce.

Very little information could be obtained tcfpeCting 
dieir adminiftering of juftice. If a quarrel arofe among 
the losvcr clafs of |ieopjc, the matter was referred to the 
decifiqn of fume chief. If an inferior chief had offend
ed one of fuperior rank, his puni foment was dictated 
by the feelings of the fuperior at that moment. If he 
fooukl fortunately cfcape die firft tranfports of his rage, 
he perhaps found means, through the médiation of 
others, to compound for his offence, by all, or part of 
his efforts.

The religion of thefe people refembles that of the 
Society and Friendly ifles. In common with each 
other, they have all their moron, their ivbottas, dieir 
facred fongs, and their facrifices. The ceremonies 
here, are, indeed, longer, and more numerous than in 
the iflands above mentioned.

It has been remarked by voyagers, that the Society 
and Friendly iflanders pay adoration to particular birds ^ 
and it feems to be a cuftom that is prevalent in thefe 
idands. Ravens are, perhaps, the objeét of it here ; 
for Mr. King law two of thefe birds perfectly tame, ar 
the village of Kikooa, and was told they were Fatooas. 
He offered frvcral articles for them, which were all rc- 
liifrd ; and he was particularly cautioned not to hurt or 
offend them.

The prayers and offerings made by the priefts before 
their meals, may be darted among their religious cere
monies.

It has been already obferved, that human facrificcs 
are common here. They have one molt extraordinary 
religious cultom, which is that of knocking out their 
fore teeth. Moft of the common people, and many of 
the chiefs, hail loft one or more of them ; and diis, our 
pfcnple underftnod, was confidercd as a propitiator) fa 
crihee to the Ealooa, to avert his anger ; and not like 
the cutting off a part of the finger at the F riendly I ilamls, 
to exjircfs the violence of their grief at the deveafe of a

Cur voyagers coukl derive but very imperfert infor
mation of their opinions refpefting a future ftatc. On 
enquiring of them whither the dead were gone, they 
were told that the breath, which they feemed to confi- 
der as the immortal part, was fled to Faiooa. They 
lermed alfo to give a dclrri|>tion of lome place, which 
they fuppofe to be the abode of the dead ; hut they 
coukl not learn that they hail any klea of rewards or 
punifoments.

Of their marriages it can only be faid, that fuch .1 
compart Items to exil! among them. Whether jxilygi- 
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my is allowed, or whether it is mixed with coniub nage,
■could not be afeertained.

i; It appears, from die following inftance, that among 
married women of rank, not only fidelity, but even a 
degree of referve is required.

At one of their boxing matches, Omcah, a chief of 
the higheft dignity, rofe two <y three times from his 
place, and approached his wife with ftrong marks of dil- 
plcal'ure, commanding her, as was luppofed, to with-* 
draw. Whether he thought her beauty engaged too 
much of the attention of his vifitors, or whatever might 
be h s motives, there certainly exifted no real caufe of 
jealoufy. She, however, continued in her place,' and, 
at the cotjclulion of the entertainment, joined die party 
of officers, and even fulicited fume trifling prei'ents.
She was informed that they, had not any about them ; 
but that if (he would accompany them to the tent, fhe 
fhouki be welcome to make choice of what fhe liked.
She accordingly proceeded with them, which being ob
served by Qrtieah, he followed in a great rage, feed 
her by the hair, arid, with his lifts, began to inflidt fe- 
yere corporal punilhment. Having been the innocent 
çaufc of. das extraordinary treamwnr, the, officers were 
exceedingly concerned at y e though they underftood 
it would be highly improper for them to interfere be
tween hufband and wrfc of fitch fuperior rank. The 
natives, however, at length mtetpofed, and the next 
day they had tlx fatisfaétion of meeting them together, 
perfefily fatisfitd with each other : and, what was ex
tremely Angular, the .wife would not permit them to 
tally the huihendpn his behaviour, which they had an 
inclination to do -, plainly telling them, that he had acted 
very properly.

Our people had twice an opportunity, while the fliips 
lay at Karakakooa Bay, of feeing a part of their funeral 
rites. Hearing of die death of an old chief, not far 
from the obfcrvatorics, fome of them repaired to the 
place, where they beheld a number of people aflcmbled.

’ They were felted round an area, fronting the houfc 
where the dcceafcd lay ; and a man, having on a-red 
(fathered cap, came to the door, conftandy putting 
out his head, and making a molt lamentable howl, 
accompanied with horrid grimaces, and violent diftor- 
tjons of the face. A large mat was afterwards fpread, 
upon the area, and thirteen women and two men, who 
çamc out of dx houfc, fat down upon it in three equal 
row s i three of the women, and the two men, being in 
front. The women had fcathead ruffs on their necks 
and hands i and their fhoulders were decorated with 
broad green laves, curioufly fcollopcd. Near a fmall 
hut, at one comer of this area, halfn dozen boys were

placed, waving fmall white banners, and taboo flicks, 
who would not fuffer our people to approach them.
1 lence they imagined tliat die dead body was dvpofited 
in die hut( but were afterwards informed, that it re
mained in the houfc where the tricks were playing M 
the door by the man in the red cap. The company, 
feated on die mat, fung a melancholy tune, accompa
nied with a gende motion of die arms and body. This 
having continued fome time, they put thcmliflvcs in a 
pofture between kneeling and fitting, and dieir arms 
and bodies into a molt rapid motion, keeping pace, at 
the lame time, with the mufic. Theic laft excluons 
being too violent to continue, at intervals diey had 
flower motions. An hour having paffel in theic «ere- 
monies, more mats were fpread upon the area, -when 
the dead’s chief widow, and three or four odier rl,lefty 
women, came out of the Jioufc with How and foletui 
pace, anti fearing themfelvcs before the company, be 
gan to wail molt bitterly, in which they were joined bv • 
the three rows of women behind diem : the two men ap 
pearing melancholy and penfive. They continued thus, 
with little variation, rill hue in the evening, when our 
people left them ; and, at day-light in the morning, the 
people dlfperlcd, and evey tiling was quiet. Our peo
ple were given to undemand, that die body was re
moved, but could not learn how it was difpofed of. As 
they were making enquiry of Ibme of the natives, they 
were approached py three women of rank, who fignified 
to them, that their pretence intermixed the performante 
of fome ncceflary rites. Soon after they had left them, 
«hey heard their cries and lamentations i and when they 
met them a lew hours after, the lower parts of their 
faces were painted perfectly black.

They had likewife an opportunity of obferving the 
ceremonies ajt the limerai of one of the ordinary clris. 
Hearing fome mournful cries iliuing from a nuferable 
hut, they entered it, and difeotrred two women, which 
they fuppofed to ;he the mother and daughter, weeping 
over the body of a man, who had that moment expirai. 
They firit covered the body with a cloth, then lying 
down by it, they fpread the cloth over thcmfelvcs, be
ginning a melancholy kind of fang, often repeating 
Aweh me doaak ! Aweh tanetf! " Oh, my lather ! 
•* Oh, my hulband !" In one comer a younger daugh
ter lav proftratr on the ground, having fome black cloth 
fpread over her, and repeating the fame cxprelflons.

On enquiry afterwards, how the body had been dif- 
pofed of,’ they pointed towards the fra, pçrliaps indict 
ting thereby, that it had been depofitrd in dx deep -, or 
that it had been conveyed to fome place of burial be
yond the bay.

From a review of regions firfl explored, in the va/l Pacific Oeetn, by Ike late/I, mo/I tngrnimis, and enterprizmg 
Navigators, which have prifent d to the mind a dfplay of human nature in ill rude and uneuJtivatedflute, and 
piP.urci /coirs tending to excite equal horror and amazement, we pafs to Afia, that quarter of the globe allotted, bp 
Geographers in general, to claim pre-eminence, from the ferenity of its air, the fertility of its foil, and the neknrfs y 
its mines. Here new pro/peHs open to llu view, and here, much more smpuitant as well as entertaining Difccvmes» 
both on the

Hen new pro frits open to the view, and here, much more impmtant as well .
he coafl , as alfo in the djlant i/lands, have been recently made by our late Navigators, all of which will bt 

defenbed in their proper places. We fhall here furvry Empires extenjive and opulent in the extreme, Irate the progrtjs 
of Arts and Sciences, perceive the cffnls of different dfpojitions ana a different rale of men, and enter upon a dilffl cl 
the cujloms, manners and ceremonie, of people totally oppojitt to thofe already defenbed. This mufl lend to expand tot 
ideas of the Reader, who will nit repent of having devoted fome part of his time to the tontemplation of fubjeSs jt 
happily adapted to blend injlrudum with entertainment.

In our defcription of this Qua’ 1er of the Globe, we /hall have various opportunities of furnifhmg the Reader with 
that information and entertainment that could never before be obtained, as different paits have keen explored bj our 
modern navigators, aihsth could not b penetrated by their predeceffors, and which we fhall minutely and accurately de- 
fcribe in their proper placrij Jo that a continued Novelty will attend our Purfmt through the Whole of our laborious
Unde’tailing.

It may be prater to obferve to our Readers, that, after having amply defenbed all the New Djcoverrd Iflands of 
importance m the Great Pacific Ocean, fich /mail one, as were onlyfera, or Jhghtly vjited by our laic Navigators, 
and canjequintly f left importance, fhall be all Jcfnbcd in then pioper older, and ilafjed under one general Head, 
with our'defciupturn ut large of the AJiatic IJlands.
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INTRODUCTION.

rtE origin of the common name of Afi< is, it bcft, but founded upon conje&urt, and there are great rariety 
of opinions among the learned concerning it. Aftit(e|piinme examination of the feveral particulars, we may 
venture to offer, as molt probable, the judgment of Bochlref who fuppol'es it to have taken its name from the 
Hhœmcian word Ah, fignify ing die middle, becaulê (Afia Minor, which communicated its appellation to Afia the 

Greater, is fituated in the middle between Europe anirAfrica 
Alia is bounded on the W. by the Black and Mediterranean Seas -, on the S. and E. by the Arabic, Perfian, 

Indian and Chinefe Oceans i and on the N. by the Erozen ; fo diat it is, on every fide, furrbunded by thé Sea, 
only it muff be obferved, that its limits northward were not difeovered till the reign of the Czar Peter the Great, 
from whofe furvey a map was afterwards printed at Amfterdam. Its form is conical : in point of extent it is larger 
than Euro|< and Africa together, and broader than America, though nnt fo long, being, according to the molt 
received computation, about 47-10 miles from E. to W. and 4380 from N. to S.

In Afia the grand work of Creation was fiii> made inanifcft. litre flourifhed theterreftrial Paradife, or Garden 
of Eden, inhabited by our firft parents in a (fate of innocence, rill expelled for their difobedience of the Divine 
command. In Afia appeared the Great Redeemer of Mankind, to avert the fatal confequences, and, by his 
precepts, example and fufferings, lay the foundation of their future happinefs. Here that once favoured people 
the Jews were enlightened by projihctic revelations: here Chrilfianity nrft dawned, and from hence was di.-filled 
throughout the diftant nations of the earth. ; *

Afia claims the firft planting of cities, initiation of laws and government, civilization of manners, origin of 
ins and feiences, and cultivation of" human literature in general. To thcl'e diftinguifhed blefiings of 1 fpiritual or 
mental kind, may be added the bounties of Providence, which are here difpenfed in vaft variety as well as fuper- 
abùhdance. In fine, if we advert to the ferenity of its air, die fertility of its foil, the ddicioufnefs of its fruits, 
the lahibnty of its drugs, the fragrance and balfhmic qualities of its plants, gums and fpiccs ; the quantity, beauty 
and value of its gems, the finentfs of its filles and cottons, and many other namral endowments, we cannot but 
admit of its decided fuperiority, nor Can we wonder at its ancient tplendor, power and opulence.

Nations. Length. Breadth. Principal Cities. Diltancc and Bearings from London.

thina ..... 1440 1260 Pekin ... 4380 S. E.

Mogul Empire - - 1048 1400 Dehli ... 37»° S. E.

India 2000 1000 Siam ... 5040 S. E.

Perfia - - , . - - 1300 1 IOO Ifpahan ... 2460 S. E.

Arabia - 1300 1200 Mecca ... «640 S. E.

Syria - - - - 400 200 Aleppo - - - i860 S.E.

i I loly Land - - 200 180 Jerulhlem - - 1910 S.E.

>1 Natalia - - - 600 310 Smyrna - . - 1440 S.E.
il

Mefoputamia - - 600 300 Bagdat - - - 2160 S. E.

h Turcoman!! - - 300 BOO Ertcnim - - i860 S. E.

LGhorgia - - ■. ato 140 Tcflii ... 1920 E.

' Ruffian ... ( f. . Tobol Iki - - 2160 N. E.

I i | Chinefe. - - - 1 afeertain, as dicy arc Chynian - - - 4480 N. E.
IS 1 Mogulean - - \ frequently chartginr. 

1 by continual appeals tv Tibet - y 3780 E.

H Independent - - / the fword. Samarcand V - 2800 F.
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C II A P. I.

S 1 B E R I A.

SECTION I.

llftoveij, Exlrnl, Situation, Climate, Riven, Ur.

SIBERIA was difcovered by a Mufcovite named 
Anica, wrlio, obferving ccnft.lcrablc companies, 

"dlltcrem from die Ruffians, come annually from it widi 
furs, dec. rcfolved to inform himfclf of the particulars 
concerning it, and engrofs the trade, ctj. dally as thel'e 
people tailed into Mufcovy by die river Whitfogda, near 
which he rcfided, to Ozeil and lifienga, lituated on the 
IVina, into which, it falls. Anica found means to in
troduce foine of his children and domeftics into their 
company on their return, ami thereby ellablilh a corte- 
fpondencc with them, which tended fo clfrdually to dieir 
advantage, that in rime they grew lb opulent as to be
come finned by the name of Anicans,

The part to which ' dity traded was to the nordi of 
Siberia, or rather the louthcrn part of Samoiedia. To 
revent die effefts of difeovery, they timely lecured 
y prelent, the protection of prince Boris GordenofF, 

brother-in-law and afterwards lucccflbr to the then Czar 
Feodor Iwanowitz, who procured them a patent from 
tlie Czar, entailing all tlietr lands and poficflions on their 

■ poderiiy for ever free from tribute. Boris lent the 
Anicxqjjp ambalEtdor, with a great retinue, an elcort 
of troops, and abundance of trinkets and other orna
ments. They went through great part of Samoiedia 
as fiir as the Oby, difplaying dieir magnificence, and 
diilri buting ilieir prefents with fuch liberality that the 
inhabitants were captivated, and confidercd it as a 
happinefs to live under lb fplendid a monarch. Several 
R ulfians were then left to learn their language, and 
lèverai natives cheartiilly entered into the lervice of the 
Czar, and coming to Mofcow carried bad, to their 
c luntrymcn lb tranlporting .in account of the grand 
fpcctaclcs therein exhibited, as induceil them readily to 
fib mit to the Ruffian empire, and lubicet tliemlelves to 
p y an annual tribute, and about the year 1595, they 
became w holly the vallais of Kuffia.

According, however, to Mr. Ilbrand Ides, Siberia 
was difcovcrtxl ami conquered before that time (i. e. in 
1 yh ;) in the reign of Iwanowitz ; whereas Samoiedia 
I'in; mtrcd not till that of his li* Feodor. As we woukl 
I y no mon omit .uiy article that may conduce to the 
i'l.brmation of our reader, we Ihall prêtent the n with 
■ci ' 1 raft from ti e author before-mentioned, relative to 
tin. li'l'ovcry and liihjcction of Silieria.

Tie relates “ dut alter die difeovery of Siberia by 
Anica in 1 ,fi (, one Tmnack Timofciwitz, at the head 
of a nu net .us gar.'’of Coflâcks, ravaged ail the coun
ty .f> nit llic rosis Ucca ansi Voigt; th« the Czar, 
thrrvlore, Isnt a < mfi-lcrahle I .rcc againfl him, and 
1 s I him to rt ti . e to the mountains, which divide
Isulfia from Siberia. That lie eroded thelc mountains,
. i l g it Into the territories of M. Strogonoff, whole 
I l.nJiiiip' lie found uie means of obtaining, and by 
v. Iioié affûtante lie embarked with his banditti on the 

I .'.{il, ami failesl down that river to tlie place where it 
s . !u, u s itfrlf into the Tura : that purflfmg his couifc 
■ 1 tLis river, he (cited upon the city of l umen, fur- 
pi izc.i I'obollki, made prifbncr the fon of tlie Chan 
/.ni,iini.n, a youth about twelve yeaas of age, ami fent 
him to iXfnlcow w ith the offer of annexing Siberia to 
tlie Ruffian crown, by which he obtained a pardon, and 
finally, that lie was fam alter drowns,I, and the C-ar 
tiding a ...iinlxr of troops into Siberia, the whole 
c nmrry fuhmitte.l ru his arms.”

Siberia is a luntrv of v>lt extent, reaching from 50 
i.'f deg. noth Lfiiuslr, ansi comprehending the moll 

1 ■■ '.s i. 1 part </ 1 , RuTun empire even in Afia. It is

bounded on the W. by Kuffia, (lijiaraicsl by the ridge 
of mountains reaching from Mount Caucafus to the 
Northern Ocean) on the N. by the Frozen Sea, on 
the Halt by the Japancle Ocean and part of Great 
Tartary, and on the S. by the fame. So that it may 
be computed upwards of 3000 miles in length, and 
about 7 bo in brcailth.

The northern parts of it are fcarccly habitable thro’ 
exceflivc cokl. I hey exhibit nothing but a dreary view 
of impenetrable woods, friow-topt mountains, fens, 
lakes and marfhes, and are lo expulcd to bleak wins s, 
that the lure isica of them mull thrill tlie mind witli 
horror. Not a leathered mcfldiger appears as the 
harbinger of any change of Ifafin. The natives arc 
obligesl to make pallagcs through heaps of iiiuw, ami 
nine months in the year partly IhUt up in their cottage . 
Nature, indeed, exhibits one melancholy Iccnc, atxl 
nosight is heard but the tries of finie Ihuddcring tra
vellers in fledges. y

To theft regions (if horror and dullnels the monarshs 
of Rullia confign »> exiles thole grandees svho incur 
their diipkafure i tome for a time preftriK-d, otliers for 
life. Soak have'a fcanty pittance alkiwes! them, others 
none at all i fo that from a Hate of opulence and gran
deur, they ben,me at once the mod sfoflitutc ansi abject 
of mortals. They live by the hunt, and arc not only 
com|K'llsxl to fend an annual tribute of lurrs to the Czars, 
but punilhsd with relrntk'fs crucky by their talk-mailers 
who fupermtend them.

The louthrm are the only parts of Siberia fit for hu
man Kings to inhabit, wheie the climate is lomcwhat 
mild, ami the foil appears capable of cultivation ; tho’, 
for want of inhabitants, very little ol any kind of grain 
is produced.

The principal rivers of this country, arc the Jcnifca, 
the Oby, ami tlie l-cna. They contain, in great quan
tities, all the fpecics of filh that arc found in Europe, 
and many others unknown.

On the banks of Ionic of the rivers, they dig out of 
the ground a liirpriling kind of bone rcfcnibling ivory, 
which tome infer mull have lain there ever ftnee the 
flood. This bone, lplit or I'aweil, exhibits a variety of 
figures, fuch as birds, flowers, lie. and the longer it 
hath lain on the ground, the greater is the diveriity. 
Several trinkets arc made of this bone; and various 
opinions arc entertained of fis rue a curiofity. But 
ti.efe we omit as merely conjeftund, ami pals to ob- 
ferve, that in Siberia are gokl, filver, copper, See. 
mines ; alfo the lapis lazuli, jafper, and load-flones. 
The iron ores arc excellent ; the brown is of a very fine 
grain i ami die foad-ttorc acls iija.n it i»nly after it has 
hern calcined. Prom the general account of Siberia, 
we now proceed to partit ulars, beginning with the molt 
ii'irthern part, and proceeding in regular gradation to 
Kamtichaika, link explored by firmer, bu. particularly 
dclcribed by our modem navigators.

S F. CTIO N II.

SAMOIEDIA. or SAMOIEDA.

THIS is the 1 noth northern province of the Ituffan 
empire, extending to the frozen Sea, which 

bounds it on the north. It is divided into Obdora, cn 
the wefl, ami Manamo and Lopp>s call of the river
Oby. The Riphseon mountains, tiiat fur round the 
river ('etzota, Knind it on the well.

The .N.uuoides, or Samoiedians, (fignitying, in tlie 
Rullian language, Mu-eaten) arc lew in flatuic. 
bread flrouklcred, bread faceil, fiat noted, with lips 
pendant, hideous alpccts, and fwarthy cut.plexioti.

Erura
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From the lift particular, naeuralifts have obferved, that 
climates, either hot or cold in the extreme, have the 
fame efledt on the (kin. The hair of both fexes hangs 

' at its hill length ; and that of the women, which is plait- • 
ed, is adorned with red lli|« of cloth, and brais trinkets 
fixed to it. The men have fcarce any beards.

The drefs of the people conflits, in general, of deer 
(kips, with a fur cap. The mens fur brceqhcs and 
(lockings are all of one piece ; and the womens fur pet
ticoats delccnd down the legs, which are covered with 
a kind of hall" boots. The drefs of the latter is of dif
ferent colours, fits dole to the body from neck to knee, 
and is decorated with (lips of red, yellow, and blue 
cloth, woollen lilt, or ribbon. On their feet they ge
nerally wear long Ikaits, with which they glide over liiow 
ami ice with wonderful facility.

They live nine months in the year in caves, and make 
iiibtcmmeous partages for the purpofc of" viliting each 
other. Their light they derive from lamps fix! by foe
tid filh oil.

Dreary as the regions mult appear to the natives of 
happier climes, the Samoiedians pals their time in them

vmlly, feafting upon carrion, garbage, 6tc. which 
"dicy molt rclilh when molt tainted. The tents in which 
they live the three lumpier months in form refembk a 
bee-hive, and arc covered with the fkins of the game 
they kill, which (links abominably at a confidcrablc dif- 
tmee. They are excellent archers, being trained up 
tom their imiuicy to the ufe of die bow.

They are, in general, Itrongr aftivc, healthy, end 
hardy, and, in Ibmc works, toil till they fwcat, in this 
cold country. \\ hik the weather permits, they wander 
in queft of the belt gaine for themlelves, and palture 
for the rein-deer, tiwir only bealt of fervicc. They 
travel in fledges drawn by thefe animals. The fledges 
.mcaliirr about eight feet in length, and about lour in 
breadth, and turn up before in the manner of a fkait. 
The rein-deers have a plcafing appearance in hamel's, 
hoking alieir heads fo high, that tiictr horns alinoft touch 
their backs.

Thefe people are very dextrous at catching what is 
called the lea-dog. It is done by craw ling upon the ice 
alter the animal, with a large I look and line, and throw
ing the hook to a convenient diftarce, w hen the animal, 
in endeavouring to avoid the Inarc laid lor it, generally 
fixes himlclf in it. The creature, however, though 
thus hooked, jumps fbmetimes into the fca with fuch 
force and violence, as to drag the man into the lea after 
him. From the fea-dog is eitrafted an oil, and the 
fklh is eaten by the natives.

The Samoklcs believe that there is a Supreme Being, 
and they call him Hey-ha. F rom him they think every 
human bkfling is derived ; that he is our all-merciful 
and common parent, and will reward thole with an hap
py Itate hereafter, who live as they ought in this world. 
They, however, worfhip the liin, \gioon, and ftars ; and 
alfii reverence images, birds, and beads. They have 
their prielts, who pretend to be adepts in the magic art j 
wherefore they cnnfuk thefe upon various occaflons, who 
k'cially deliver their oracular determinations.

SECTION III.

0/ Ike Jakvti. Tke Bratjki. The Kanjli. The Bia- 
btn/kk. A Mahometan Nation an tke River Irtijtk. 
The Ofliats and tke Tungv/i. With tke Manners and 
Cujlomt af tkeje Jeveral Nationi.

THE cokl in the province of Jakuti, or Jakutzk, 
which is fituatcd to tlic north, as well as in other 

northern [arts of Siberia, is fiimctimes fo intenlc, as to 
bribe wjtlf death, in a few hours, both men and bcalls, 
who happen to tie remote from any place of Iheltec. It 
ordinarily happens in the ufual weather, that fome parts 
of the body only are aflêffed with the froft, in which 
calc nibbing them with liiow immediately reltores tlie 
circulation. When, in fevtre weather, the face is fo 
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frozen as to lofe all fenfation, the perfon fo afleéted 
mult be told of it, as without fuch friendly office mu
tually rendered, fatal confequenccs would enluc. Such 
is the tranfition from cold to heat, that the inhabitants 
in the fumtner go almoft naked. Though the earth 
produces neither corn or fruit, beyond the 60th degree 
of latitude, the inhabitants of thofe parts are amply 
fupplied from the fouth : nor do they pine under any 
dearth of filh, animal food, or fuel, having a fufficiency 
of thefe neccllkry articles. The Jakuti pay very little 
attention to the cultivation of grain, as their chief em
ploy is the hunting animals.
• The capital of the province is Jakutzk, fituate on the 
river lama, about four hundred miles from the Frozen 
Ocean.

This nation, one of the moft confidcrablc of all the 
pagan in the vaft country of Siberia, comprifing, in 
ten tribes, thirty or forty tlioufand perfons, is wholly 
lubjeti and tributary to K ufiia. They have an idea of 
a Supreme Being, but the image they form of him is of 
hideous aljiect : it has a big head, and large eyes of co
ral. They place it in a tree, and cover it with furs. 
Once a year they afiemblc together, and lacrifice horfes, 
&c. to this image, flicking up tire (fork's heads all round 
die tree. Then fitting down in a circk, they drink of 
liquor which they call curn/es, and get intoxicated with 
it. They alio throw fome of the liquor into the air, 
apd into a fire which they light on the occalion. This 
ceremony is performed in the fpring, and is their new- 
year’s offering.

Their food is horfe-flefh, which they devour with 
equal gull, whether frelh or putrid. They are parti
cularly fond of the ufe of tobacco, which they procure 
from the Ruffians.

Their habitations refembk thofe of die Samoiedians, 
excepting that their fummer huts arc in form like a fu- 
gar-loaf", covered with the bark of trees, and curioufly 
wrought widi horfe-hair. The dead are generally left 
on the fpot where they expire, ami the lurvivors feek a 
new habitation.

Near the lake Baikal are fituatcd the Bratfki Tartars, 
many of whom attain to a confidcrablc knowledge in 
mechanics and agriculture. Vcnifon ami horfe-llelh 
conftitute. the chief part of their food, but die latter, in 

neral, has the preference. They breed great nutn- 
rs of horfes, as well as other cattk, infomuch, diat, 

by thofe means, many of them poflefs confidcrablc pro- 
perry.

T he Kamfki, who refembk, in cuftoms and manners, 
the Bratlki, inhabit a part fituatcd more to the weft- 
ward.

The vaft defart of Barbi, from whence the inhabi
tants arc called Brabinfki, lies ltiil farther to the weft- 
ward. In the fummer they remove to (he banks of 
rivers. Their winter habitations, like thofe in general 
of thefe northern climes, arc low In the earth i and die 
roofs, which arc raifed about two or three feet, aie co
vered with nifties, or the fkins of animals.

As the dreary defart of Barba is void of fountain, or 
river, the common drink of the inliabitants, from indifi 
pcnlkble neccllity, is melted Inow. They alio drink 
mares milk, in common with the T artars in general.

The Mahometan nation along the river lixifih, pof- 
lefs numerous herds ami flocks. They arc tributary to 
Ruffia, though under governors of dicir own country. 
Their drefs is after the mode of the ancient Ruffians ; 
and the women have rings pendant from their nofes.

The Oltiocs arc fituatcd farther to the weft, dicir 
country extending not only along the rivers Oby and 
Jenilca, but others which difcharge themfelves into 
thofe laft mentioned. Thefe pcopk have no rice, font 
lubfift on filh, wild fowl, rows, &c. 'Their habita
tions refembk the above deferibed. The)' kkewifc, in 
fummer, repair to die banks of die rivers, and employ 
themlelves in tithing.

The Hedges of the Oftiocs are drawn by dogs, four 
of which will draw a fledge, widi 3001b. weight upon it, 
fifteen kagucs in a day. What is renurkabk, they 
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have polls in tliis country for Hedges, as regular as the 
[Kilts of Europe, with relays of dogs, for travellers to 
change on their journey, at let diltances, the greater 
hurry a paHenger is in, iA< more dogs they employ.

As to the religion ot thclv people, they have fmail 
brazen idols, jilaccd in groves, or, on the tops ol 
houll-s. When they nuke offerings, >tlxy prelent an 
animal to the idol, and one ol them puts up the peti
tions of thole wiio brought the liicrilice : he then pierces 
the bead with .in arrow, and tney all join in killing him. 
Then the animal is drawn round the idol, anil Ionic ol 
them fprinklc the blood upon it. They then drel's the 
flelh and eat it, (homing and rejoicing.

The Tungufi conflit ol various tribes, fpread thro’ 
different jiarrs of Siberia, and are o. the oki Scythian 
race. '1 hey are divided into three c Lilies, viz. the 
Konni 1'ungufi, or thoi'c who ule hurles i the Oleni 
I'ungufi, or thole who ufe rcin-dvir, and the Sabaticlii 
Tungufi, cr thole who nuke ufe of d >gs.

Hath lexes of the Satutichi Tunguli, who take up 
their relidcnce between the L ena and the Pcnfchinlka 
Ocean, go inked in funn er time, except juft having a 
finall piece ol" Ikin round their wauls. In winter they 
are cloazhcd with deer fltins. They believe in a luper- 
intendinj Providence, but reverence idols of tlieir own 
conltruffion. They hang their dead upon the branches 
of trees, and burn the b ines as foon as the fleih rots off, 
or is devoured by animals.

S ECTION IV.

THE COUNTRY OF THE TSC1IUTSKI.

Vour Wrapon', Prrfim, Drrfs, H’.n/rr
and Summer HJnhmon>, CuJtjim, C’aoori, (àc.

W11EN Captain Cook lirld made this land, in 
Auguft 177*1 it was fuppolrd by loine, on board 

the Itef ! .r: in, t.. be a part ol the 11 land ol Alalciika, 
laid d-.v.n in Mr. Stiehlin’s map» but, from the ap
pearance of the c salt, and other ciicumltanccs, it was 
■ion conjecture.! tube rather the country ol the llchut- 
lV, or tiieealtem extiemity i.f Alia, explored by Bcer- 
ing in 17aK. In admitting this, however, without lar- 
tner examination, we mult have pronounced Mr. St tii- 
lin s map, and his account of the New Northern Archi
pelago, to be either remarkably erroné sus, even in la
titude, or elfe to be a mere fiction i a judgement which 
we would not prefume to pals upon a publication fo 
refp étably vouched, without producing the molt deci- 
five pwofs.

This country, lying on the caltern coalt of Afia, is 
bounded, on the fouth, by the river Anadir, am! ex
tends along the Ihore, to the north and north-ealt, to 
74 deg. of latitude.

Upon Captain Cook's landing, with a party of our 
people, at this place, thirty or forty men, each of 
whom was armed with a iponroon, a bow, and arrows, 
ftood drawn up on an eminence near the houles. Three 
of them came down towards the Ihore, on the approach 
of our people, and were fo polite as to pull off their 
caps, and make them low bows. Though the civility 
was returned, it did not infpire them with lulficient 
confidence to wait fur tlieir landing i for, the inftant the 
boats put alhore, the natives retired. Captain Cook 
billowed them alone, without ami thing in his hand, and, 
by figns and gcfturcs, prevailed oil them to (top, ami 
accept fomc trifling prclcnts. In return for thele, they 
gave him two fox-lkins, and a couple of fea-hurfe teeth. 
The captain was of opinion, that they hid brought theic 
articles down with them, for the purpofc of prclenting 
them to him, and that they would Live given them him, 
even if they lu 1 expedted no return.

They diicovuvd manifeft tokens of apprehend*>n and 
fear, intimating their defur, by kgr , tiutt no mure of 
' ur people ihoul.1 lx- luffcrcd income up. WatVcap- 
rvn'. laying I... ha id on tin. trvMjlder of urn: of tiitin,

2

he ftarted back lèverai paces. In proportion as he ail. 
vanced, tiny retreated, always in ti-.e attitude of bar. - 
leailyto make ule cl their Ijxars, while thole on the 
eminence were ready to liipport them with tlieir a me.,., 
Inluifibly, however, the captain, and tv.o or three of 
his companions, introduced tiiemlclvt, among them. 
The diftlibutiiMi of a lew beads among fume of them 
foon created a degree of confidence -, In that they were 
not alarmed, when the party was joined by a few more , 
and, in a (hurt time, a kind of tratfic was entered into. 
In exchange for tobacco, knives, beads, and other at 
ticks, they gave a lew arrows, and fomc of their cioath- 
irt^: but nothing that our peur le had to ofrer, could 
induce them to part with a fpeir or a bow. Thefc they 
held in continual rcadinels, never quitting them, except 
at one time, when lour or five perlons laid theirs dev.,, 
while they favoured uur people w ith a long an^l a dam c, 
and even then, they placed them in liich a manner, that 
they could lay hold of them in a moment.

Their arrows were pointed either with ftorc or bone, 
but very lew of tlirin had baths, and fomc ol them had 
a round blunt pour. What ule thele ate applied to 
could not be detmtuned, tuikfs it be to kill luiall ani
mals without damaging th'e Ikin.

Their fpontoons, or I pear, wen1 of iron or feel, 
am i of European or Aiiatic workmanlliip ; and confider 
able pains liad been taken to cmbeliilh them with cats 
ing, ami inlayings cf brais, and ol a white metal. Thole 
who ftood with bows and arrows in their hands, had the 
fpcar flung by a leathcrh firap over thtir right Ihouldcr. 
A leathern quivei, flung over t’leir kit ihoukler, lerved 
to contain allows i and fomc of thele quivers were ex
ceedingly bt-autihil, being made of red kather, on 
which were very mat emoroidcry, and own1 ornament. 
In this, and l ime inftancesof their cloathing, they gave 
proofs of s tjegrec of ingenuity, not to be expected 
among the inhabitants of fo northern a region. The 
natives wnFrc robult aial well projiorijgncd. No women 
or children, of cither lex, were otilervtxi, nor any aged 
perfons, txccjit one man, wl-.ofe head was bald, and lie 
was the only ore who bore n > arms ; the other, ftcT ; 
tube lekft men, and rather undepthan above the nr‘- 

"dk age. The ekkrly man had 4 black mark acrols !.. 
face, which was not perceived in any Others. Ail of 
them hail tlieir car, perliuated, and-fomc had glafs be a Is 
banging to them, l'hclc wvie the only hxrd onuuxnt. 
ken about them, lor tin y wore none to their lips.

Inc drel's of thele peipk coni'tiled (jf a frock, a pan 
nil breeches, a pair til hoots, and a pair ol gloves, ail 
iiyek of 11 ic (kins of deer, dog,, frais, and other am- 
iteds, extremely well drefied, li mac with die hair or fur 
uiMand others without it. Their hair was apparently 
black 1 but their heads were either Ihavvd, or their hair 
cut dole oft" i ami 11.me of them wore beards.

They have their winter and fummer habitations'! the 
former arc like a vault, tlx floor of which is funk brki s 
the iiirfarc ol the earth. One of them, examined hy 
Captain Coo!.', people, was of an oval figure, about 
twenty foct in length, and twelve or inure in height 
the framing confuting of wood, and tlx ribs of whales 
judicioufly dll,*.led, and bound together with Imallt: 
materials of the fame kind. Over this framing, a t ■ 
vet ing of lining coarfr gral's w as laid, and that again w. 
covered with earth , fo that on the outikle the houl< 
it had the appearance of a link hillock, fupported by 4 
wall of ftone, of tlx hciglit of three or four feet, which 
was built round tlx two fide», and <«x end. At the 
other end of the habitation the earth was railed Hoping, 
to walk up to the entrance, which was l>v a hole In the 
top of the roof, over that end. The lioor was buardtxi, 
ami under it was a fort of cellar, in which was fren no
thing but water. At the end of each houic was a vaulted 
room, whith wax fuppoled to bca ftorr room.

I heir fummer huts were of a tokrable fixe, and 
bruu,tin to a kind id point at the tup. Slight poks 
ami bones, covered with the (kins of lea-animals, cotn- 
pofvd the framm;'. The infuie of one being examined, 
tlieic was a lut-piace juft nothin tin. thior, wlxic a icw
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wpodrn veflrls were dcpofiteil, all very dirty. Their 
bedplates were clofe t.i die fide, and occupied about 

, one hefof the circuit: fume degree ofprivacy feemed ' 
to be obferved i for there were lèverai partitions made 

' with Ain'. The lied and bedding confuted, of deer 
Ikros, and moft of them were clean and dry.

Wlien a vilitor comes to lee them, he is always pre- 
linted with the mailer of the hut's wile or daughter, 
alio hands to him a baton of her own mine, w;th 
which the sifttor (if among their own people) wad es 
his mouth i and this he is obliged to do, or become 
not looked upon as a friend. *

Abiut the hotifes were erefted lèverai liages ten or 
twelve feet in height. " They were computed entirely 
of bines, and were apparently intended for drying 
tlieir lilh and (kins, which were thus placed out of the 
reach ot their dogs, of which they had great numbers, 
flick- digs arc of die fix kind, rathef large, and of 

dilterrnt colours, with long loft hair rclv,titling w. ml. 
They are, in all probability, uled for die purpofe of 
drawing their iKlges in winter -, Mr it a| pears diat 
t®y iiave fledges, as many of them were lecn laid up 
in one of their winter huts. It is Tikcwilc not impro
bable, that dogs conflitotc a part of their food, for lè
verai lay dead, whkn had been recendy killed.

The canoes ol thelc people retcmble tfto&of thefe 
northern parts, die form being liinpk, butcjlkmatcd 
kit every ufcful purpofe. Z /

from the kugc ovnes of full, and other Tea animals, 
it appeared, ilia; die lea furnilhedtliem with the greater 
part of their lubfifttncc. The country feemed exceed
ing barren, as our people law not a tiee or Ihrub. At 
hirne diltancc towards tlie well they obferved a lidge of 
mountains covered with fnow, that had fallen not long 
before.

Such of thefe people as live to the northward of the 
Anadir not being under the dominion ot" the Kiiflians, 
are inimical to tliole who arc. The Ruffians, indeed, 
have made, many Itrvikious but unfuccefsful elibrts to 
b ug them under a general fubjeftu nl

Our people, on leaving this country, fleered to the 
eiflwaid, m order to nuke a nearer approach to the 
American coafl, and arriving m their pillage at die 
latitude of 70 deg. b nun. norm, faw an amazing num
ber of lea nodes on the ice, and as they were in want 
of irclh provifii ns, die boats were d.lpatchcd from each 
ihip to procure loine. Nine of thelc animals were 
bought on bsard the Rvfulution, which, till this time, 
weie liippofcd to have beei# lea cows, nor would du
el itfcrence have been known, had not two or three men 
on board, who had been in Greenland, declared wliat 
animals diefe were, and that no perfon ever eat of'them.
V twithllanding this, they ferved for proviiions, and 
tlitre were few of our people who did n<K prefer them to 
fck meat.

The fat of thefe animals, at firft, is as fwcet as 
inurowi but, in a lew days, it becamcs rancid, un- 
jeh it is foiled, in which hate it will keep much longer.
1 he lean fldh is coarfc and blackifti, and has a fining 
mb 1 and the heart is almolt as well tailed as that of a 
bullock. The fot, when melted, affords a great quan
tity of oil, which bums very well in lamps i and their 
hides, which arc of great thickncls, were very uicliil 
abiut the rigging. The teeth, or tulks, of molt of 
them were, at this time, of a very Imall fizei even 
foinc of hit laredt and oldelt of thefe animals had them 
iva exceeding fix inches in length. I lente it was con
cluded that they had lately Ihed their oUl teeth.
• 1 hey lie ujron die ice in herds of many hundreds, 
hixklling, like (wine, one over the other 1 and they roar 
very loud 1 fo that in the night, or when die weather 
was very foggy, they gave our people notice of the 
vicinity ol' the ice, before they could dilccrn it. It 
was-never found that the whole herd were allcep at the 
lame tune, fume of diem being conllanily on the watch.
1 hefe, on the approach of the h< at, would awake tlrole 
(hat wrre next to diem ; ami the a*aim king thus gia- 
dually communicated, «lie whole bcid woUld piclently'

be awake. However, diey were leldom in a hurry to 
get away, before they had been once fired at. Then 
they would fall'into the lea, one over die other in the 
utmoll cunfiifion, and, if our people did not happen, 
at die lirlt difenargv, to kill tiiofe diey fired at, they 
generally loft them, though mortally wounded.

They did not appeal to be fo dangerous as fiime au
thors luve rcprcIcnccJ diem, not ^ ven wlien they were 
attacked. They arc, indeed, more fo in appearance, 
than in reality. Vail multitudes of diem would follow, 
and come cfofc up to die boats 1 but the Ball: of a muf- 
ket in du- p.m, or even the mere p lintingyyne at them, 
w< >ukl lend them d >wn in a moment. The female w ill 
defend her young ones to die very laft, and at die ex
pellee of her own life, whether,upon the ice or in die 
water. V

There apjiearcd fomc linking inftanccs. of parental 
aftectlon in thtfe animals. All of them, on the ap
proach ol die boats towards the ice, took their young 
ones under tlieir fins, and attempted to clcape with 
them into the fia. Some, whole cubs weie killed or 
wounded, and left flouring upon the Airfare of the wa
ter, rule again, and carried them down, fumed mes jult 
as our men were on the point ol' taking them into the 
boat, and could be traced beating them to a confidc- 
rablc ilillance through the water, which was Uained with 
their blood. They were afterwards obferved bringing 
tncin, at intervals, above the furtacc, as if for air, and 
again | lunging Under it, with a horrid bellowing. The 
female, in particular, whofe young one had been kil
led, and tar.cn into the bat, became fo furious, dut 
die even (truck lier two tulks through die bottom of 
the cutter.

Nor will the young one quit the dam though ftie lus 
been killed, fit that if you deftroy one you are fure of 
the other. The dam, when in the water, holds her 
young one between her tore fins.

Why this animal Ihould he called a Ic.vhcrfe is dif
ficult to determine, unlcfs the word is a corruption of 
th# Ruffian name .'I 'Je i for they do not in the leaft 
rrlcmblc a horfe/ It is, doubtlels, the foinc animal 
that is .found in die Gulph of St. Lawrence, and theie 
called a lot-cow. It is ci rtainly more like a cow than 
a lu n ie i but this rrtcmtilancc cunlifts in 11 ithing but 
the fnout. In I Iron, it is an animal not unlike a flat, 
but incomparably larger. The length of one of them, 
which was none of the largclt, was nine feet four in
dies liom the liiout to the tail 1 die circumlerente of 
its bxly at die llroukler was liven fcc I ten inches ; its 
circumference near the hinder hns was five feet fix in
ches, and die weight of the carcale, w itfrout the head, 
Ain, or entrails, was eight bundled pnd fifty-four 
(rounds. Âf he head weighed limy-one pounds and an 
half, and the Ain two hundred and five (rounds.

Captain Cook’s people, in a (holt time began to re 
lifli thefe animals, lo that the wfo fo Itock the) had |u,i- 
cured was foon expended.

SECTION \.

Dijinption 0/ Tobiu/h, Si iuan/bei, 7"|>, /for, auihti'i 
Plain 01 ‘he Country oj Siberia.

X
HE capital of this country is Totroliki. It is 

fimated in 58 ileg. north latitude, and 67 deg. 
ongitude. It contains about 15,000 irdiabitants, 
the great) ft part of which are Ruffians, nr loch as are 

naturalized. Among the latter arc fcvei.il Mahometan 
Tartars, who moftly live without the city, to avoid in
terruption in performing the ceremonies of their reli
gion. Thefe carry on a eonflderablc trade up the river 
Irtifch, a-xl convey merchandize arrols C.reat Tartafy 
quite to China. The city is well fortified, aisj main
tains a Itmng garrilim, under the command of the way- 
wixie, or governor ol die province, v.'hoft preroga
tive extends almolt dimughout Silicria. There is a 
court of equity eftabliihcii for die mmUtion Of both

civil
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civil and military concerns. There is a convent and lè
verai churrhes, is well ,t> an edifice for the rcfidence of 
the Mufcovi'L metropolitan, whole dioccfc extends over 
the greateft part or'tlie province. It is, however, to be 
obferved, that to prevent the governor from pervert
ing his power, there is a protector, who ranks next to 
him, bnt yet is fo far indépendant of him, that no point 
of equity can be tii*lly ikridrd without hia acquicf- 
cencc. Moll part o( the officers, both in the civil and 
military departments of government, are fent hither 
from the cities of Molcow and Peteriburg.

The city of Tobollki, at the diftance of about an 
Englilh mile, prclcnts an agreeable view, from the radi
ance of a number of fmall It tuples covered with brais, 
but on a nearer approach the leenc vanilhes j and the 
only buildings w<*thy of the lead notice arc, the pa
laces of the governor and archbilhop, the town-hall, 
and a kind of citadel.

Nciwanfkoi, in the province of Tobollki, is wUrtht 
of mention, as having a flirt i producing valuable brais 

■and copper utenfils, and conlkkrablc iron works in' its 
vicinity.

There is alio, in the province above mentioned, a 
city calkd Gather inebtirg, fituated on the river Hot, 
and well .kfrnded. Here is a church, a Itone buikling 
fir public offices, an arfcnal, an exchange, and a cul- 
tom-houfe. The director of the Siberian mines takes 
lip his refidente here, as the central I pot j and the fu- 
burbi. are chiefly inhabited I iy people who toil in the 
mines, or are transporte ithcr on criminal conviction. 
Provifions, in general, are plentiful and cheap.

In the fame province, on the river Tura, to the 
louthward, is a place called liumcn, where there is a 
(tone fort ; and without it are five hundred houles, fix 
churches, and a convent. One part of the luburbs of 
Tiumrn contain about two hundred and fifty houles, 
three (tone churches, and a mor,artery. The others arc 
inhabited by the Mahometan Tartars and Eacharians, 
as well as Ruffians, who have a church, as have the 
former a molque.

Tomfkoy, die capital of a province of that name, is 
a rtiong frontier place, fituated on the river 1 ora, and 
containing about two thoufand huu'v . In die higheft 
part of it (lands the faille, built of wood, v ith fimrtecn 
pieces of cannon. There are aifo in it a tallied ral, a 
court of equity, an arfcnal, four churches, a nionalferv, 
and a nunnery. Proviiiuns abound here, and a cunli- 
deutbk trade is carried on by the inhabitants.

N'arim, the capital alfo of a province of the fame 
name, has a ftrong fbrtrefs, ganiloncd by die coffiicks, 
and is fituated on the river Oby.

Puhem, a town fituated on a river flowing into the 
Tobol, is pretty well inhabited, and defended by a fortrefs.

The capital of die province of Jcnilci is Jenrii'cilk, a 
city of conlkierable trade, containing three churches, a 
monaftery. a nunnery, an exchange, and about feven 
or eight hundred boutes.

Irkurfk, the capital of a province of the fame name, 
and a bilhop’s lee, is fituated near die river Angara, and 
defended by a micfs. It contains about two thoufand 
good houles, Ixroundcd by pallifailots, and four 
churches, two built with (tone, and two with wood.

Before we dole this part of the account, we lhall jult 
hint, that there are lèverai linall village's upon the banks 
of the l iver Oby, lo fituated as to afford molt pkaftng 
proljx-cts, as well as agreeable lubjcfts for landkapes. 
f rum among the rdf we lhall lelecl Shorfltrrfkoi, Pa- 
golf, and Ttojeslki, and prelent pcrfpeCtivc views of 
them in the courte of our plates.

S 1 C T I O N \ I.

If/ 'hr bihabitimtx vj Siberia, their Genius,
Manners, Cnjums, (ic,

If it be adnihi’ ! as a maxim, according to the opinion 
oMomr phi Mi ipiiers, that the differences obvious 

in various count:ic-, with irlpcft to genius, manners,

and, cuftoms, arile from etltication, and the different 
conftitutions of governments, we may cafily account 
for thofc of the people we are about to deferibe, and ini- 
pure them, with the utmoft propriety, to the mode of 
government under which they live. The Ruffians, 
throughout every province and part, whether in Europe 
or Alia, have an evident fimilarity of genius, manners, 
and cuftoms, agreeable to the argument uled upon this 
occafion. f

Thele pcopk, as the conftitution tends to opiiref, 
and keep them untier flavery and milcry, levm addicted 
to many vices. From the extreme rigour of their cli
mate, they are fhut up in hovels the greateft part of tli 
yean and, through the prevalence of Ikith and idle- 
nefs, live in a manner filthy lieyond conception. The 
Itcnch and inconvenience of thofc hovels mult he 
greatly augmented by their being com|selled, through 
the inclemency of the weather, to exclude the frrfli air, 
notwithftanding which difidvantage, the natives, in gc. 
ncral, are robuft, mufcular, and live to a great age. A 
mortality, indeed, prevails among the children, parti
cularly thofc of the common people, of whofe families 
Icarcely one third part is ever preferved. This is im
puted to the dvftnktive cffcCts of the fmall-pox, Iturvy, 
and other dikalès, infomuch, that it is the*roncumng 
opinion of travellers, that unkfs fome meafurc is adopted 
to ftop their progrels, the human fpecivs in tliis part of 
the word will be ft sin be nearly extinct.

The features of tile women in general in this coun
try are not dilagreeablc, though painting » profited 
by all ranks ami ages. The women of Tobollki are 
repreknted as excelling both in features and com
plexion i as captivating in their look, and attractive in 
their mtxle of drefs, having eyes black ami langui thing, 
and adopting a mode of head-drrls both graceful ami 
ornamental. They obferve a dl'linCtion in [mint of 
age ; die elder 'women foUowing the Ruffian fafhion, 
and the younger wearing a Ruffian robe in the manner 
of the I’olamlers.

Their hair lungs down from each fide, or behind ; 
their caps are fixait, adorned with fringes made of fhili , 
the pnxlurc of the place, dm! curioufly interwoven.

1 heir principal houlhold fiirniture conflits in dieir 
beds, of which perlons of rank in Tobollki have lel- 
dom more than two, one for the hufbaml am! wife, the 
other for the children, the reft of the family fleeping 
protr.ilcuoufly iqxin U ni hes or mats.

That fpecMti of refined love which feems to diltingulfli 
the natives of our clime is here neither known or felt, 
as die lavage brcalt cannot be fulcrptiblc of it. The 
women arc patient under die correction of their kmllv 
hulbands ; and fuch is the prevalence of vultom over die 
manners of thele (x-opk, that they are reprtkntcd as 
courting the hand of challikmcnt, as a token araf im*i 
cation of artcClion. No wonder, then, that the lofter 
lex arc treated like (laves, and affigned the molt menial 
and fcrvdc offices w here every delicate fendmem u 
banilhcd, and the ililjxilition oldie native is as rugged 
as the climate.

Notwithftanding the rough behaviour of' the men in 
general towards their wive*, they treat iheir daughters 
with great imiulgencc. Though they think the atten
tion of married women fhould be w holly engrolfed bv 
their hull lands, they atjgiit of the propriety of allowing 
a licence to girls, in order to afford them an opportunity 
of becoming wives i ami the young females frldoni 
negket to avail themklves of the imiulgencc.

Among the liberties allowed the young women cl 
this country, is that of d me ing. Both lexer arc very 
expert in thele exeniles, and frequently exceed the 
bounds of dec ency ami moderation both in exprcflior.s 
amf geftures. They have alfo other modes of amul< 
ment, as twinging upon pbinks balanced acrols beams, 
and putting themklves into mimic and^xxcfquc po
llutes, many tend'iip to laltivious purporcs, and evinc
ing a total dilfilutent l'i of manners.

In a ct untry where the inhabitants are con fractal in 
their ideas, cnllaved in mind and pcrlun, and debarred

tlut
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*rc freedom of word and aftion, which conftitutes the 
glory and happincls of a Briton, the plealiircs of focirty 
and friendfhip can be little known. In Siberia, thcre- 
foie, the contrary principles of refervednefs tnolfly 
prevail i the mind is rendered as callous as the body ; 
|o that neither the one or the other can be duly impreflèd 
by principles of humanity, die grand bafis of ibcial en
joyment.

Tho’ the inhabitants in general of Siberia profefs the 
religion of the Greek church, and arc bigotred in the 
extreme to its rites and ceremonies, they are addicted to 
various fpceies of vice and immorality. Not only a 
general ignorance prevails among the clergy, but a pro- 
penfity to libertinilm and inebriation. But as there are 
no rules without exception, anti a whole body Ihouid 
by no means incur ceniureor odium from a diliigreeablc 
reprcfcntation of a party, we are bound, in juiti^lLmd 
t-odour, to obferve, dut there arc among them |icn

I /
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of literary abilities, and ureproachable characters. The 
depravity and ignorance of the faccrdotai order of this 
iicoplc may ante from their want of education, as the 
niglier rank here never enter into tlie priefthood, fi that 
there is no immediate (late in the body of ecclefialtics i 
it being compofcd of" the common people, or the 
fonsof tlie clergy, who are too frequently the molt diffo- 
lute. s

Having given this coneife defcription of die genius, 
manners, and cuftoms, of the inhabitants ofsihe dreary 
clime of Siberia, We Hull elofe a ft^nc that cannot Out 
thrill the f ml with horror, and excite in the breads of 
all whole lot is cart upon a fpot fertile, free, and focial, 
the warmeft emotions of gratitude to the grand difpofer 
of all tilings, and will, wetnift, infpire fuch lentiments 
an<l influence to fuch practice-., as the knowledge of men 
ami things, the grand aim of ail literary purlints, Autu- 
rally tends to promote..

C II A P.
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SECTION I.

Ctmrtl Aca^nf, Gtrgrjfr cjl D/fcrqticn, Raert, Soil, 
CM Cltmalr.

\

THE peninfuia called Kamichatka is bounded, on 
the eaft, by dut part of die ocean which feparates 

it from America i on the well, by the lea of Okotlk j 
on tlx? north, by die country of the Koriacks . and on 
the fcuth, by the Northern Pacific Ocean. It is di
vided into two pan. by a chain-of hill» Ibcieinng from 
north to foutli, and from winch many riven, derive 
their fource, and difehargr diemlclvcs into the Pacific 
Ocean, and the fca of Okotfk. Its latitude is from 
j j deg. to 65 deg. north j and its lunymde 156 elvg. 
45 min. raft, that is from its fouthem extremity, which 
is Capelaipatka, fo denominated from a word ligihi) ing 
the biaele-bnneof a man, to which it is thought by lorne 
to bey a refembUnce., Accoaling to the hue dilcove- 
rir,, the form and [hape of this peninfuia is like dut of 
a IhoeJ widening from the toe towards the middle, and 
alrrowring towards the heel, an ifthmus, lying between 
the gulph of Olutorfk and die gulph of Pcnflimk, con- 
ntâingit with the continent. Its greateft breadth, ex
tending from the river Tigil to that of Kamchatka, is 
computed at 136 miles, from whence it contrails by 
degires towards each extremity.

It has many Avers, but the principal arc the Awatfka, 
the K#mfchatka, and Bokhoircka. The firft derives 
its fource from the mountains fituated between the 
Bokhoitvka and a lei's confide rablc river calkel the Bif- 
Iraia, and maintaining a courfe of one hundicd miles, 
from north-weft to liiuth-eafl, falls into the bay of 
Awatlka. The liver KamJchatka, after winding about 
three hundred miles from fcuth to north, veers about 
to die caltwanl, and in that courfc empties itfvlf into the 
ocean. The Bokhoircka, or Great River, Id called 
from Mchina, fignifying great, and rrka, a river, dif. 
‘hay. itfclf into the lea of Okotfk, and is navigable 
f*x the Ruffian galliots, for die fpucc of upwards of five 
kigues. The lakes in dû» country arc extenfn* and 
numerous.

idi rrfpect to the f <il, climate, natives, manners, 
ruftoms, &c. of this part of the globe, the- nioft accu
rate and ample account is evidently comprised in that 
part of the journal of die voyage to die Pacific Ocean, 
which, on the deinilc of the ingenious but unlbnunate 
kapuin Cook, was written ,iy Captain King. This, 
thetefar, a* molt minute and rircunillanri.J, as well as 

moie latent date than any extant, and t onfeipuently 
■ No. si

more conducive to the information and entertainment 
of our readers, will be our main directory in die courfe 
of the prcfirni defcription.

Captain King rblcrves, that, from the firft view of 
the vegetable production; of this northern clime, he was 
induced tu,pronounce it barren in die extieme ; as, af
ter lèverai rcfeircnes, u|x)ii «livers occafions, he c.iujj 
nut ikicry die Imalkft track dut exhibited the verdure 
of wlut, in England, is « .died a good green turf, or 
feemed capable of cultivation, for die purpofe either of 
grain or paliurage. The whole vegetable profpeft 
leemed con lied to Hunted trees ; and the whole country 
itfeif to ixfeiubk Newfoundland, more dun any odier 
hitherto obfervetl.

After this melancholy view, the gkmm was dilpcrfed 
on feeing, a: a p'lacc called Pamtuunca, fevcral ftacl.s 
of Iwcc: ami fine looking luy. Informa.i>n was re
ceived from a Ruffian officer, dial many parts of the 
peninfuia, particuUrly the banks of the river Kamf- 
chatka, were fo fertile as to produce grafs of eonfuk r- 
abk growth, whfch tinny cut twice in the courte of the 
fummeri and moreover, that the hay was of a nutri
tive quality, and particularly aelautcd to paliurage-. This 
information, indeed, was conhyned bv tlie fixe and 
funds of lèverai heads of eattk dut were lent fur die 
fupply <)l tlie Britilh mariners, anti it w as particularly 
noticed, ilur the firft fupply arrived iU die cfolc of the 
winter, ami therefore that the ground being then nut 
freed from the fnow, the hay lutl been the only food of 
the cattle for die lèven preceding months.

Agreeable to this defcription, Krafdunuof, a Ruf 
fun travclkr, affirms, that there Irno part of the touii- 
rry fo férule, as dial which bonleis on the river K.tml'- 
eliatka, inferring, fr om experiments made in die culti
vation of divers fpecics of grain in diet neighbourl.ooj, 
its lupt ri- rity in point of foil and climate, to die north
ern ami foudicrn parts,-fince it yielded a very extraor
dinary imreafr. The fertility of diis partiuilar Ipot 
has been attributed to its fituation, Iteing in thvwideft 
part of the peninfuia, and of courte moi e 1 « litote li un 
the lèa.

Our Brkiffi navigators explorol this 1 cutty the be
ginning*of May 1779, when a deep mow covered the 
wluik lace of it, and rendered abortive ever, attempt of 
the men to cut wood, lor tiw molt nccefüry purpoks 
of firing and fond. On die 1 sth the diaw began to ad
vance greatly, and facilitate dieir efforts. The Iiiow 
was then meitud from Ibmc places on the tides of’ die 
hills, ami, by the beginning of June, the low lands 
were in general treed from it. Towards die middle of 
Auguft, vegetation here teemed to be in die higlicft 

I ! perfection 1
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perfection . during the rein .ralcr o! which month, and 
throughout September, the weather v,a» n.iid, though 
changeable. tint Uctobci no li.oncr tame in, than the 
n<w '.iiiui flow overlptead die hills, as an omen OJ the 
rc.ur i oi that inch.Mii it leal a. pccuaar to the dime.

Spring cannot be admitted into the- account o." its 
fc dons i nor van liunuKi' he laid to contain a ij acc lnn- 
gt than from the mieldlc cl June to the middle ol Sep
tember ; while autumn is confined Co October alone i 
and Item Vinter cngmflts the whole from tiiac period to 
to the mi1 Idle vl June.

So ngi.roos is this climate, end lu intcnlc die cold, 
that our iliipa wcie frequent y ci ceil in with fi.lid ihalies 
of ice, to wlndi Lite) could perceive no limits from die
m ait-1 icad. ........................... '

Idle pi mi ipe.! town ci x i".u .'hatKi is L kkesetik, 
the rvlidencv of the Kaftan Governor. It is fituateel 
io a low fw,i pi.'. . i . o ' to the lea oi Gkotfk, 
It lies' n ntli e 1 tite ro tr :> 'le.hnireka, and in a penin- 
fula, win .h he, ixe.i iiy.rtted hom the continent by a 
Lege canal.

S E C T 1 O N Id.

Aa/ii»/ II ,1 v. I' .. Il I S/ii ■ Pro, at,
I igMuai". A untii', Mineral, ch.

IN Kamchatka the-r are many volcanos, her only 
three defervinp cl iv tice. The f rit is iii.it ol 

AVauka, to the n rthwar.l if ihe bay of .that name, It 
shich ext nd to t ba y. 

The middle is iif an aniph ncatrical form, the lammits 
are Ipiral, and cannot be viewed without amiTcn.cnt 
and horror. They always rn.it. I moke, but fekfom lire. 
In die lummy of the year 1737 asm terrible eruption 
of this volcano,, which, f r cine day, emitted fmokc, 
and cindcfi weighing near two pound* It was tid- 
I swed hv a tremend .1: earthquake in the enf'uing Octo
ber, which, in a Very Iholt \vcc of time, was .mended 
w ith tire molt.alamung and deftructis e elfects to die in- 
lubi'ints.

1 he fecund volcano il" es from mount lins fir.ntcd 
ketyvten the user of K lo.ivhatka ami that ol Tobollki. 
That from the fummit ol which the eruption proceeds 
1 kitty, and terminates in Ipiral rocks. Nothing hap- 
peiK'J icmarkble concerning this volcano, till the year 
I ■ ;q, when t iifoed a t : s nt <1 flame-, that diitmycd 
all the neighb mi ing country. The Hu ".in tiavdlrr 
KialcheninicofJ’, relate , that the eruption was prcccilcd 
by a ■ ambling n i:, in tjic woodlandc, which ne thought 
threatened a dreadful lit rm, till three diilinct flunks, at 
intervals of ahoui a minute each, convinced him of 
the real caiife, as well as i.bllructal the profecution of 
a .ourntv l.c-luc) under ik en.

1 he third volcano illiivs lu un the thp of the higheft 
mountain in the penhv'ula 1 fi Kamtchatka. It emits 
i .mintully a i umliuftiblc Imohe, ay ! fomedmea large 
cinders. The molt remarkable rupiiou began Sep
tember the 1 , . * ta, yd t mrir. iiil a week, which,
with an earthquake t. fuljuwcd L , produces! fetch vio
lent and dreadful effects, as are Hill -remembered with 
honor by Ionic "I die inhabiun";. "*

I here are many hoi1]-rings in this country, but one 
of them is very remarkable. It i.s fituateel at a final! 
diltancc front a viHaqv called N it hcc .in. 1 here 
arifc-s a fleam from it, a ■•from a boding cauldron , and- 
our people, on approaching it, per tivhl a Itrong ful- 
| ..liions effluvia. A ba'hn, of .-.bout three feet in tli- 
a meter, is formed by the main Ij.in/i be fuies wdii h, 
there are lev e' a1 1‘'rings, of equal iv.it, in the adjacent 
grim. , bv which means the wlmle ipat, : -.riming of 
about .111.1, re, v.as f> very hot, th.it it was iinpofliblc to 
1 in the f.inre^dsce.

O01 ]x-o| wire informed by'the natives, that priât 
cures had bmi t Ircte.l by this bath, in rhcuinanihis, 
fcorbu, 11V r. I welled and cmv. vYed.joii -, ami
many u:'i r till -rdvr.. \\ lure- the, lj.ri.igi Id.vv, the

ground is cm a gentle afeent, having a green hill of I 
moelcrate lice behind it. Some plants teemed to thrive 
here v.itli great luxuriance, among!! which was the wild 
garlic! .

l lieje is a mountain fituateel near a river, ' called 
Paiulja, from the fummit of which falls a cataract of 
boiling water with a tremendous noifc. Thence pro 
cceding fiir a confiderablt ipace, it bubbles up the 
height of a toot, till it is dilcliarged into lèverai lakes, 
upoiy which are many iljands. This mountain produces 
flouts of colours beautifully variegated, which, though 
the mere effect of the operation ol the different powers 
of heat, humidity, and friction, arc held in high citi- 
nution by the natives.

In this I’Cnmfula is choice of timber, adapted to va
rious purpoics ; ihrubs of divers kinds, anil lèverai ex
cellent plants of medicinal qualities. Of the chief of 
theft we lhall treat diliiuctly, according to the tenor of 
the directory we hold in view .

The trees, of which the nature, "qualities,, and- ufe, 
arc particularly mentioned, are the birth and the alder. 
The baikof the laid is ufeel tor (tabling leather. Oi the 
birch, which, according to the account t,f our la tell tir- 
cumnavigat >fs, was the molt common that came under 
their notice, they obfe rved three kinds. Two of them 
are lit tor timber, and vary only in the texture ar.d co
lour of the bark. Tlic thiidis low in Itamrc. The natives 
ciinvert this tree- to a diverfity of pwrufes. They tlrink, 
without mixture, die liquor which it yields, on tapping, 
in great abundance : and our countrymen, upon tri o, 
finmd it plcaliwt and retrefniue, but rather purgative. 
Vcfnls, appropriated to ilumeltic tifci in general, .ire 
matte of the bark -, and of the wood arc formed tlitir 
fletlges and,canoes. ,

Vantais are the Ihrubs of this country, and as va
rious their productions. Thera are the juniper, the 
mountain alh, the wild rofc tree, die raflxrry hulk, 
together with a variety of ctlie'r. bullies, bearing blue-, 
berries of" two kinds, oval and round, partridge-bertie , 
cran berries, rit w-berries, and black-berries, which die 
natives pluck at proper fcafijns, ml prelaw by boiling 
them into .1 confidence, but without lugar. ' Their 
berries form a vonfielcruble part t.l tlitir winter lime, 
and a fiord a lain e to their elri< d and lidt lift. I hey .ne 
powerful corfee lives of lie . f.iline loud, liheui V ia'naiv 
other rcfixCt;, and afférd a eleflRSicn for their eon 
ell ink. *

Wild celery, angelica, chervil, garlic!., er.i ti , wi h 
otlirr whole llmte poxl.ictions of the vegrt.ble liixl, 
were Hlecwile difeovered tqicn this ljv.t ; uod lcattcnd 
here and dicrv gui*l turnips and turnip radiihrs. Tlw»‘ 
this ap|wan I t!«- unnoft extent of wn.it may he called 
the garden Culture, it is tlienee reaf nabic totlifer, th.'t 
many common and ufeliil article', Inch as cam)!», 
laulhips, bu t, and the like, as well'a- ja tauev, might 
be railed on the finie i d, and in the ù.iie degree of 
perfection.

As the abdve ji count, nf -vegetable prixlvAions ii 
confined to the paru: : It Ipots dut fçü within the no
tice of die navigates in «1er immediate ci.nlidtrdtion. it 
is proper to oblirvt, fut the cultivai;.,.! of gardens .< 
more generally and led.. ..uflyaftciidyd to in life licigh"- 
bourhtxKl of the fiver Kair.f hatha, dw nu ft fertile par 
of the country, (as before t.blvncd,) a; y I evidently with 
very conli.l 1 able advantage.. But v.c pals on to the 
defeription of two - plant.., which, ft nn thtir fingifl :r 
utility, nr nt ne t be unoturocTl. Of tliefr die fruit > * 

•called by. the natives /<»/.(■ . . ." I he I'.eiv, which is about 
die lire ol that of the tulip, and rile, about die height 
of five- inchkf, is of a puq ie coloui towards the bottom, 
and green higher up. There forums from iftwo tiers 
of leaves, of an oval fhape 1 the lower confuting of three 
leaves, the uppemiort of ka.i. dh the tiirin til a crofv. 
A (ingle I lower, ol » elarir re-.l colour, like tliat of the 
nareifl'us, only mm h linalkr, grows from the top of die 
It dk. The root i. bullaius, and rclemblcv, in form, 
dut of garlick, being much of the fame fire, but more 
round, and having like wile four or five cloves hanging 

S together.
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tngrwcr. The i]u injr. up without culture, and 
is found in vail plenty. It is the province of the women 
mourner the roots in the beginning of Auguft, dry them 
in the fun, and preferve diem lut tlir winter's provifion. 
The harvrlt foineiimes provint; fcanry liiggeited a re
mark on die lingular bounty of Provulcnce towards thefe 
copie, as ii was obltrvable, that tholé feulons in which 

they failed of a complete fupply of far,mu, were ever 
molt llivourabk for hilling i ami, on the contrary, tliat 

j a deficiency in the latter inftance, was always compen- 
latetl by a redtmdance in the former. The fiirana is 
ufed in cookery, and various ways : being baked and 
powdered, it is a good fubllitute for meal oi every wind.
It is very nutritive, has an agreeable flavour, and does 
not }>all the appetite. This ufeful plant grows alio at 
Onalaftika, and makes an ellcnti il ['art of the diet of the 
natives, as it does of thole of Kamtchatka.

Tlie other plant which merits particular/ attention is 
called the/wffe<r«/i. It fell under the obier,ad m of 
our navigators in the month of l'.iay, being then about 
the height ol a loot and a half, covered wifi a white 

-down* mferttblingdie hoar-froA, ami eofiiy 'flake,i ill'. 
The tide is very tweet, th >ug i warm in I p ingvnt.
I he Ibdk is hollow, and conflits of four joints, fern 
rich ol' which I'pring ip-gc leaves. It is li t ,eet higli 
when in a date of maturity.

The natives formerly ufed this plant ,clihflv in* 
'cookery ■, but fence the country became fribect t f the 
KulUuns, it has been converted to the pur]*,le of dif- 
tiUation. Having ken collected and w.uv prepared 
by the women*'die Ipirit is extracted from it bytiic fol 
lowing proeef,. They lirlt deep buml.es of it in hot 
water, then ferment it in a veiled, by means of the ber
nes ol the gimUyl, or of die rhb tfii, being careful 
to clofc lip the porous pans of the vi .fed, and keep Sr 
in a warm place during the time of ferment.’, i in, w hi :h 
is generally attended with a confidcrable n ife, an 1 agi- 
utnrn of the vcifei w hich contains it. Having drawn 
08 the Hrtt liquor, diev pour on m re h it, and proceed 
dl Ice and lerinentati. 11 in the lame manner. This 
done, kith licibs and liqti ir are put into a copper frill, 
and the fpiiit is extracted by the tifuul mcxle of diiliila- 
tion. 'Fne luuor thus produced is is Iti ,ng as any of 
our (pints, anij callesf by the -natives raie.

NotwidVbinding, from what his kx-n obferved, it 
may beprefinned, that the cultivation of this pcninfula 
might be to iinpmvcd, as to conduce more efivntiolly 
to the benefit ol die inhabitants than in it., prefent date, 
it nrud be acknowledged, that its opulence conflits in 
the animals it produces, ami that no lakmr is f 1 bene
ficial to them, is that ol their furrieries 1 i"o tls.it we 

Jimcccd to the ddcription of the animals tli.it 1 eljieCtively 
lurnilh the feme.

The country abounds with foxes, which are of dif
ferent colours, 4nd the mod general otrvCts of purfuit.
I heir for is liiperior in quality to thofc in any other 
part ol Siberia or all America. The dark-chctnut and 
blue breaded foxes are in pa nerai lo crafty as to eltufe 
tlie artifices of the hunters, their lagacity exceeding that 
01 the other Iprcies. H ,ws and arrow s were ufed in the 
dune by the Kattifcliudaics, before the Kulfeans vifeted 
their country 1 but fence they introduced fire arms, al- 
•jyoft every individual is linnilhed widi a rifle-barrel 
gun, which, though they are by lk> means expert markf- 
men, are found much lupcrior to the formel weapons 
ul die chace.

I he grand fimrve of wealth of this pcninfuli may 
he laid to bedcrivrd from the liiiimr, or (able. Thole 
found mar die rivers Tigil and Ouka are deemed the 
bed. They are fold at a high price, and exceed thole 
"I any other part of the globe. The flclh is edeemrd 
very defecate load by the natives. In hunting for thefe 
animals is uled a rifle-barrel gun, to (hoot them on the 
ttees i a net to lurround the hollow trees in which rliry 
take refuge 1 and a number of bricks put heated inn 

/the cavities to fmoak them mit.
According to the account of our latclt navigators, the 

fiveta, or ermine, is no: much valued, and ncglcfeUxI by
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the hunters bccaule the fur is deemed but ordinary. 
The fur of the gWii, or glutton, is here held in the 
higheft eftimation, and confnlered by the native; as die 
principal ornament of their attire.

There arc black and white bears ; the firfl are very 
common. It is obferved by travellers, that thofc ani
mals never attack a man, unkfs they find f un afleep, 
when they tear die Icalp off die back part of Ids head, 
and fume times delltoy him. Their Ikins are converted 
to divers ptirpol'cs ofdrcfe and furniture, and their fl-dh 
confide red .is a delicious repad.

Two white lx'.irs ap)>earing iw the water, liime of our 
[xxiple immediately purficd them in the jolly boat, and 
wnt li> fortunate as to kill them both. The larger one, 
which was in all probability the dam of the young-r, 
living dr it, the other sv.-ukl not leave it, though it might 
liavc elcaped with cate on the ice, while die men were 
re loading their muiketa ; but c mtimted fwitnml g 
about till, aficr having been fever il times fired upon,
1: was flint dead. I ,,v length of the lnr.-cr one, from 
the lii "tt t s til.' rod of the tail, was fewn feet two n- 
chr.j i:,. ciicunilc.cure, near the fore legs, was fair 
fee: ten urhes t the height of the Ihouklers was four feet 
firv 1.1 .. . ; an I the breadth of the fore-paw was ten 
ii .1,. 1 ic weight of is lour quarters was four hun-
dre 1 and tiiirty-lix pounds. T he lour quarters of the 
I n t.iefl weighed two hundred and Hfty-fix pounds.

Thcfe animals furniihcd tome g-xxl meals of frefli 
meat, fhur Heihr indeed, Iml a dr mg fidiv taltc, 
out was in uiiy ly lupcri r to that of the fea-horfe i 
which, however, our people were [erfjaded, with no 
great difficulty, to preitr to tlieir faked prov.Ilona

In the forclh x.c wolves, as well ds lynxes, b -ars, 
elk , and .1 ’ md of dag rcfembling the fallow- leer. 
There is alii) the rein-deer, k>tn wild and tame, in fe

ver'd parts of the peninliila i and it lias been deemed 
matter of wonder, that the inhabitants have never, after 
the example of their neighbours to the north and ea't- 
wartl, availed tlicmfelves of tliefe animals |lir the con
venience ol c image. The only fpeci >us caufc tii.it can 
he a feigned is, that their d-igs are of great utility in 
drawing their Hedges over the Ihow ; nor do they Icarvciy 
ever knife their way in the molt fevere ar.d gicorny 
fcaibn. Towards the end of May they are relcafed 
from their labour, and left to provkle for tljcmfelve. 
during die fummer i and what appears cxtraorelinary, a< 
final as the Ihow begins to fill, they return to their rc- 
liiective owners. T heir winter fexxl conflits entirely of 
the head, entrails, and back bones of lalmon, which 
are relcrved and dried |i,r the purpofe. They are- re
markable for being ol" extraordinary fixe and Itrength.

The cartels marmot, or mountain rat, is a beautiful 
mature, much liuailcr than a fquirrcl, #ml, like that 
animal, feeds u|xin roots aivl Ix-rrirs, fitting upon its 
hind legs whilfl it rats, ami hoklingthr fixxl to its motit.i 
v.itli the [saw. like the plumage of lome bin) . v.he:t 
it is viewed in different lights, it appears tube of various 
colours.

The lad animal we dial! mention is the as re ., or wild 
mounuin-lhci p, with which, tlvaigh liippolcd unknown 
in Kurope (except in Corfica and Sardinia) riiis country 
abounds. In Ikin it refeinbks the deer i but in g lit 
and general ap|iear,uirc; the goat. T he horns are rv- 
markaldc, being not only twilled, but weighing, when 
at frill growth, from twenty hvc to tnirty *pv»tiu.U, 
which, m running, the animal relis upon it. bask. 
They are converted to divers nvecliary me., ami parti- 
culariy ijxxins, cutis, and platters. Tlicfr flcih afronls 
very agreeable and notirilhing frxxl.

k amli hatka abounds w ith birds ol vurirxis kinds, as 
eagles, hawks, pelicans, lwans, gt-lv, v i Igcofis, ducks, 
endows, magpies Inipes, partridges, Ate. There is 
alto a great variety of lea fowl on the mail and bays of 
this country: as, the lea-eagle, and a kind of wild 
duck of beautiful plumage i it has a mod lingular cry, 
lb exprcilivr and mckxhous that a niulic.il traveller _ 
exrk a fcalc from it, ad.i[itevl to the word a-ai £>ukt, 
a name given by the natives to expert its cry.

According
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According to the Ruffian voyagera a great variety 
of amphibious animals are found bn this coaft. There 
is the tea-cow, of prodigious length, and immenfe 
bulk, wish a Ikin ah nuit impenetrable. The flelh, 
when young, is agreeable to the palate. This animal 
is caught by an iron hook ftruck into it by fbme men 
in a small veto, after which it is drawn gradually to 
the land by a rope held by people on (hurt, while thofe 
in the velicl tear the creature with inlbnments in feve- 
ral parts of the body till it expires. There arc alio lea 
Kories and fea-tau. Of the latter the male and female 
di tiers fb much in form and difpofition, that they might 
be taken for different animals. Tlie male is of hide
ous al'pelt, and ferocious in the extreme ; die female, 
mild, moffcnfive ami timid.

The Bay of Awatfka abounds with f'cals, which are 
taken by various artifices. They arc (aid to purfue the 
tilh which arc their prey into frclh water, gnd toy be 
found in molt laker, mar the lei.

Sea otters are laid to have abounded formerly in this 
pcninfula 1 but fince the Ruffians have opened a trade 
for their Ikins to China, where diey fetch a very high 
price, by thofe means the country is aimoti clear of 
them.

The grand article of life in this pcninfula is filh, 
with which it is fuppiied in lo abundant a degree as to 
merit the" appellation of the “ftaff of life.” They 
derive, indeed, very lalutiry effects from divers whole - 
fime roots and berries, diat act as correctives to thofe 
putréfiant qualities with which their dried fifli mult be 
neeefiarlly attended. Here arc wIules from fevtn to 
fifteen titthom long, which are converted to a variety of 
u!es. The Ikin anfwers the lame purpofes as leather 
d tes in England, lieing appropriated to making (hors, 
(traps, thongs, and «her necelfkry artick-s. They eat 
the flelh and prtllrvc die fat for culinary ufes, and the 
fupply of their tamps. In lliort, the wHilkcra, bones, 
cntraik, nerves, vci.it., and other parts, have their par
ticular tiles, as proofs of the bounty of Providence dil- 
pLiyed in every quarter of die globe.

They have valt quantities uf excellent flat fifh of di
vers kinds, as alt > trout and herrings. The latter, 
about the fiole of May, fwarm upon the coati, but do 
not remain lung. The cod fcal'un conics in wkh the 
month of June, ami dut fifh lerves for a winter flore. 
But the chief dépendance of die natives of' Kamtchatka 
is tlie falmon hthery. Of this delicate fifh nattiraliftt 
inform us, there arc all the different Ipccics to be found 
on the coaft. They are in great variety with rclpeft to 
lire and colour, and each diftinct fpecics is confined to 
the fame river in which they were bred. The Kamf- 
chidaks hold the falmon in a degree of veneration, and 
we are informed by our voyagers, that when they pre- 
ftnted them with one of the hrft caught in the fealbn, 
they were given to umlertiand, it was the grcatrlf com
pliment they could pofiibly pay diem. The (tore lil- 
nion is inoftly drictl, but rarriy failed. It i# eaten ei
ther whole or reduced to (xiwdcr, and in each tiatc is 
agreeable to die palate. The head, entrails, bones, &c. 
are referred for the winter provifmn for dogs, which, 
in dut inclement feafon, draw their fledges. It is to be 
obferved, that fhuals of fifh harbour in the different ri
vers of Kamfchatka during this feafon, which, when the 
ice begins to break, attempt to get to lea. But the 
natives watch the opportunity, and take great numbers 
in nets prepared for the pùrpofc 1 (time they diy and 
rt ferve for food, and from others they extrait oil, which 
they appropriate to divers necejlkry purpofes.

With refucâ to infefts, thfre are clouds of locufts, 
gtutt, .mil dragon flics. The latter gready annoy the 
inlubirsitts.

In many parts of" diU pcninfula mines of iron and 
copjxr !uvc been difeovered. The iron ore has been 
found to be conipalt, of a yellow hue tinged with red, 
and in Ibme parts black mctalic particles have been 
obier veil more compact than die reft of the ore. The 
ore, in its crude lute, roukl not be attracted by the 
load ftunc, but became lo, In a ti nail "degree when tal- 

a

! cined. The copper mines are, in moft rdpeds, like 
fbme of thole on the Raphrean mountains, die ore be
ing of a beautiful colour, and capable of being poluhed.

SECTION IV.

OJ Ike nativei ; Ik'ir irifin, iifcevtry, marja , crA 
firijent Jiate. RuJ/ian ommtici.

Tl IK people now inhabiting Kamfchatka may be 
confidcred as forming three diftinct nation ., t he

native, or Kamfchadales, who dwell in die fbudicrn 
part of the pcninfula ; the Korcki, who inhabit the n- 
them part; ami the Kuriles, who occupy the iliantk 
extemling liiuthward of Japan.

An ingenious traveller, feme time rcfidvnt in this 
country, alter modi invetiigation, affirms, that the 
true Kainfdudales have, for many ago, poplr.l this 

ninfula, and that diey derived their origin from me 
ungalians.

The firft discovery of Kamfchatka is attributed to 
EcodfX Aiexeicff, a Ruffian merchant, who, in company 
with I'even other vcffcls, failed nearly round thepenin- 
fula of the Tlchutfki about the year 1648. It is (aid, 
that lofing fight of the reft in a (torn, he was driven 
by ftrrii of weather upon the coaft of Kamfchatka, 
where he wintered, and that the enfuing fummer he 
failed about the promontory of" L/ipatka into tlie fea of 
Okotfk, and entered the mouth of die Tigil, but that 
he and his companions were cut off in attcmpt...g tv 
pals from thence by land to the Anadirfk. As the: 
chtcoverers, however, did nut furvivc the attempt, ar.J 
coukl not pofiibly make ailjr report of" their trani.,c- 
tions, Vol.xlimir Adalfoff, a CofVack, ftandx for the 
firft acknowledged dilcoverer of this pcninfula.

Being lent from die fort of" Jakutfk in the year 1697, 
as commiffarv from flic Ruffians, for the pur pole of ex- 
pkiring and mbjecting thclc remote courent-, he pene- 
trated, in die year 1699, into the heart of the ptnir.- 
fnla, gaineil the Tigil, and having exacted a tr ibute u: 
furs, crofted from thence to the river Kamtchatka, on 
which he built a town called Vcrchtyiei, where lie lejj 
a garrifon of lixtecn Coflacks, and returned to the sun 
of jakutfk in 1700, with an immenfe tribute uf toe 
choiceft furs.

At length Atlafloff folk into difgraoet was feiacd on 
at Jakqtfk, anti thrown into prifon, in confcqucncc of 
a rtmonftrance to the Ruff ian court from the pn>|*npn. - 
tors of a bark laden wit^hihinelc merchandise, which 
he had met with on the river Tungtilki, and piihyr l.

During his confinement lèverai conimiffiarics were 
fern into Kamfchatka widi various fuccefo, till at length, 
in 1706, he was rcinftated in his command, and being 
lent upon a fécond expedition to Kamtchatka, perverted 
the power veiled in him, ami by nils of complin 
cruelty anti injufticc not only excited the avrrfion of the 
people to their governors in general, but canted hu 
own Collin ks to mutiny, and mlift on the appoint."i-v 
of another commander. The CofUcks having gaine,1 
their point in the tlegra lation of their countryman, wx 
only fcizcU upon lux effects, but proccctlcd to a general 
plunder, laid afin* ali retirait,t, and heffktl all the ef
forts of fucceeding commantlera to reduce them to mi
litary diit'iphne. Three of thefe were aftaffinarcil, and 
the Coflicks fpuming the Ruffian guvemmem, plun
dered anti maJUcred the natives at picafure, fb that tlie 
country from that period, exhibited one terse of blond- 
fhed, and revolts, between names efjvnifra dsffcrcnr 
insert Ils, till die grand revolt of the Kamfchadales in 
the year 1731.

Notwithitanding the fuppreflion of die rebellion 
tended greatly to depo|Hilate the country, according to 
information received by our Iatcll voyagers, it became, 
in proccfs of time, more populous than ever, lid, in 
the year 1767, the I mall-pox raged with all the violence 
of a plague, anil threatened an almoft total extirpati n. 
Our vuyagers were cySwitncfic-, to its dcvaftatien, in
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ASIA-Ï
the obfervation of place's almoft defolate, which, they 
were informed, had btcn fuily inhabited. According 
to the account of a Ruffian officer refident in the coun
try, there was not in the whole more than 3000 that 
paid tribute, and thofe included the inhabitants of the 
Kurile iflands.

The Ruffian government is both lenient and equita
ble in this country ; the tribute exacted is very inconfi- 
dcrable ; and it rauft be obfervcd, to the honour of the 
Ruffians, that they have bellowed great pains in con
verting the natives to chriftianity,- which have been at
tended with great fuccefs. To further this benevolent 
defign, miffionarics are appointed, and fchools efta- 
blilhed, for the gratuitous mftruftion of" both natives 
and Coffacks in the Ruffian language, in order to teach 

f them the rites of • the religion of the Greek church.
The principal commerce of Kamfchatka, as far as 

rclpetis the line of exportation, conflits in the furs, 
and is carried on by a company of merchants under the 
immediate patronage of the Kmprefs of Ruffia. The 
members wear a medal as a badge of honorary diftinc- 
tion. The for bulinefs was formerly tranfafted by way of 
barter, but of late they deal for ready money only, by 
which means a confiderable quantity of Tpccie circulates 
in this {dace, though apparently fo poor.

tjjljous are the articles of importation, nor are they 
corded to Ruffian manufactures, but include the pro- 
diKX'ol" England, Holland, Tartary, and China. They 
conflit of wearing apparel, domdtic Xitenfils, aliamentary 
and other ufefol ana neceflkry particulars. The mer
chant derive great profit from them in general 1 but the 
hit trade upon the frontiers of China is attended with 
die higheft advantage. The duties upon the whole of 
the exports and imports could not be afcertained ; but 
the tribute, according to the account of the Ruffian go
vernor, amounts, in value, to ten thoufand rubles annu- 
aHy. 7

The grand mart for fors is the iflands fituated between 
Kamfchatka and America, ddelivered in 1741, by Cap-" 
tain Beering. From thence the fea-otter (kins, the 
molt important branch of the for-trade, are produced. 
Being fubjcét to the Ruffian government, the merchants 
have fctdemcqts upon them, and appoint refidentiary 
agents for the purpolè of carrying on a commerce with 
the natives ; fo that confiderable advantages mutually 
refait from their intercourfe.

SECTION V.

Perfins, tirrfi. Mutilations, Mannrrs, Cuftoms, and 
Itr/igien of the Ptofk of Kamfckatia.

Kamfchadalrs are in ftature much below the 
1 free, which has been judicioufly attribu- 

I to/their generally entering into the conjugal Rate at 
r age of thirteen or fourteen years. They rc- 

1 the other inhabitants of Siberia in moft inftances, 
ng that their vifages are fomewhat fhorter, their 

1 larger, and their cheeks fuller. Their hair is 
their eyes are hollow, and the remarkable fwar- 

‘1 of dietr complexion is attributed to the power of 
n refleflhjg from the fnow ; to obvfatc die efftfts 

"which, thofo'Wh.i are obliged to be in the woods, 
over their faces with a kind of netting ; for this re

fraction injures not only the complexion, but the eye- 
I fight.

They are in general exceeding (lovenly, neglefting to 
walk themfclves, comb their hair, (though lome pains 
are beftowed by both fexes in plaiting it,) or cutting 
their nails. .They ear of die moft putrid and filthy 
commodities, out of bowls and troughs with their very 
dogs, nor do they even wafh them afterwards.

The drefs of the natives of this peninfula conflits of 
the (kins of divers animals, with the for outwards. 
They wear, in general, two garments, the (leevcs of 
the outer reaching down to their knees. They have 
boots of dog or deer Ik in, with the hair innermôft. 
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Alfo a fur cap, or hood, which ferves to cover die head 
in bad weather. Thodrels of the men anti women are 
nearly the fame. The coat, or rather waiitcoat, of the 
latter, fits clofe to the bodies, and it decorated with flips 
of red, blue, and yellow cloth, and fometimes ribbon or 
woollen lilt. A kind of petticoat is joined tothiswaift- • 
coat, that Comes hall" way down the leg. The women 
let their-hfjf grow much longer than the men. They 
plait it, and hahg brafs trinkets to it. The Ruffians, in 
general, wear the European drels throughout die cillè
rent parts of Siberia.

There is, however, diftindtions in their drefiis, and 
particularly thofe of the wemen, fome of which are gay 
and pleating. There -is the common drefs, compoièd 
of common materials ; the holiday drefs, radier more 
decorated ; and the grandeft drefs, confuting of a loofe 
robe of white nankeen, gathered clofe round the neck, 
and faflened with a filk collar. A Ihort jacket, without 
fleeves, is worn over this, confuting of different co
loured nankeens,- and they have petticoats made of a 
flight Chincfe Aik. Their (Hilts, which arc alfo made 
ot filk, have fleeves extending to the wrifts ; and their 
heads are bound with coloured lilk handkerchief, which 
entirely conceal the hair of the married women; but 
the unmarried ones place the;, handkerchief under 
the hair, permitting it to flow loofely down the Ihoul- 
ders.

The habitationi flf__the Kamfchadales are of three 
kinds ; the firft adaptttk to the winter, the fecond to the 
iuramer, and the third of Ruffian introduction, and in
habited chiefly by the opulent. The winter habitations, 
called jourts, are under ground, to the depth of about 
fix fttt. They are covered with grabs or earth, and 
fometimes with the (kins of the animals they.have killed 
in the field, which, being undreffed, "cauii a moft 
naufcous ftench. Some of the huts, indeed, are co
vered with mats, and alfo lined with them. There is a 
cavity in the center, which ferves the purpofcs of chim
ney, window, and entrance, They pafs in and out by 
the means of a pole (inftead of a lamer) with notches 
juft deep enough to reft the toe upon. They have 
platforms made of boards, raifed about fix inches from 
the ground, which they ufe as feats, and on which they 
repoli themfclves, after drawing them with mats or 
fkms. Near one comer is the tire place, and the op- 
pofite fide is let apart for the reception of provifions and 
culinary utenfils. Our European voyagers found thefe 
jourts in general fo warm, as to render any confiderable 
Hay in them intolerable. It is to be obfervcd, that fe- 
veral families live together in one j*urt\ They take up 
their refidence in them about the midflle of Oétober, 
and ufoally continue in them till about the middle of 
May.

Their fummer habitations, called htlagan>, are built 
on the forface of die earth, and conftruétcd with more 
regularity than the jourts. They are raifed on pillars 
about thirteen feet high from the furface, with beams 
thrown acrofs them, on which is fixed a floor, with a 
roof rifing from each fide to a centrical point. It is 
found neceflary to raife the Simmer habitations to this

»
it, to fecure the inhabitants from the danger of 
beafts. The talagms have two doors oppofite 
each other, and they afeend to diem by the lâjne kind 
of ladders ai diey là in the jourts. The lower part, 

which is entirely open, is fet apart for the purpole of 
drying filh, roots; vegetables, and other articles of 
winter proviflon.

The third and laft, of the Ruffian introduction, are 
the log-houfes, called here ifbas. They are railed upon 
long timbers piled horizontally i the ends are let into 
one another, and frams filled up or caulked with mofs. 
The roof Hopes like our cottages, and is thaoched with 
coarfe graft or nifties. There are three divifiorts or fe- 
parate apartments in them. The firft runs the whole 
width and height of the habitation, and is appropriated 
to the reception of the more bulky articles, Rich as 
(ledges, hamefs, and domeftic utenfils that arc weighty 
and cumbrous. The next is the middle and moft com- 

G g m odious
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modious apartment, ftimilhed wlth*enchcs for the pur- 
pofes of eating and repofe. The laft is the kitchen, half 
of which is taken up by the oven or fire-place! and fo 
contrived in point ot fit nation, ds to convey heat to that 
and the middle apartment at ' the Lune time, hi each 
apartment are two liii.ill windows. The beams and 
boards are fmoothed as well as poffible with a hatchet,
(for they know not the. ufeot the plane,) and thefe, from 
the effcflts of die fmoke, become veiy black and Ihin-
mg. • • .

A town, is called by the natives an "Jhog, and conflits 
of die three feveral habitations dcfçribtd ; but the buhi- 
tg/iiis are molt numerous. Our late voyagers obferve, 
that they never met, in the courfe of theif travels in this 
country, with any kind of habitation detached from a 

t town lb( ojlrag.
Their marriage ceremonies are a? fingular as many 

odiers of their cultoms. When a man fixes his alfection 
upon a female, he binds himfelf to the lervice of the 
parents for a limited rime, at the expiration of which, 
he either obtains their confient to marry her, or a rc- 

' quittaifonhis fcrvices upon difiniffion. If he gets con
fient, diey proceed to the nuptial ceremonies, which 
conflit in the bridegroom’s (tripping the bride of her 
cloaths, which are purpqfcly bound fo fait with (traps, 
girdles, and other ligaments, as to render it a very dif
ficult taflt to accomplilh his delign. The bride is afi- 
filtcd adkir.lt his efforts by the interpofition of lèverai 
wometyViotlithffaikling which he perfilts in his pur- 
pole, dll her exclamations bring them all upon him, 

•and he is fubjeâcd to veiy rough treatment, and ex
hibits feveral tokens of their indign ition. At length the 

l bl ;lL', moved with pity for his fituadon, and the wo- 
_ men abating of their fury, the man aiins liis point, and 

, retiring to a Ihorpdiltince, is called Back in a plaintive 
tone by the bride', who confides his conquclt over her. 
Htre-ends the ceremony ; and the happy pair, tjic en- 
filing day, proelfcd to the habitation of the hulband. 
^In the courfe of a week they pay a.„vifit to the parents of 
die wife, the relations of both parties-are aflcmbled, and 
the*marriage is celebrated with great feffivity. Some 
men many three wives, who generally live together in 

■ an amicable manner, and (wliat to us muff appear molt 
extraordinary) arc fcldom or everjealous. When the
women go abroad, they veil their faces ; and if they 
meet a man, and cannot get out of the way, turn their 
backs to him till he has palled by. Though the very 
attempt in a woman to procure abortion is judged a ca
pital crime, yet when twins arc brought into the world, 
one of the Innocents muff be deftroyed. Infants, as 
foon as they come to Hand, are left to themfelves by 
the modicr, who differs them to roll on the ground any 
where.' They go in common half naked, and begin to 
walk at a time that, in Europe, a child would hardly 
be,.able to Hand. Soon after they begin to run about 
thefnow.

When one of die natives fecks the friendfltip of ano- 
dter, lie invites him to his hut, which is malle vei y hot 
for his reception, and he no fooner enters than both 
(trip themfelves naked. The mailer of the hut then 
lets before his gueft peat plenty of his belt provifions, 
and, while he - is eating, throws water gpon red hot 
Hones, til! the heat of the place becomes infupportable. 
The vifitor thrives to bear it, and to eat up all the 
victuals, while the mailer of the hut endeavours to 
oblige him to complain of the heat, and to defift from 
eating. He eats nothing himfelf, but is allowed even 
to leave the hut, though the vifitor is not differed to 
Itir till lie confcflès that lie is overcome. They ufually 
eat lb much acjjiek fe'^lh, that, for two or three days, 
diey can fcarcely move,' or bqar the fight of victuals. 
At length die vifitor, being unable to cat any more, 
purcliafes’tiis difiniffion with prefents of cloadis, dogs, 
or wiiatever die mailer of the hut likes, and, in return, 
receives others of no value. But if the man who has 
obtained this advantage over lus friend, docs not t ion 
return the vint, the gnell pays him another, and dien 
it is his turn t ! make him liny prclhrs a, he is able ;

and if he makes him none, it is ronfidcrcd as die grulTdl 
affront i the man himfeif will be his enemy, and nobody 
elle will live in friendfltip with him. *'

Sometimes one village entertains another, either tijxm 
acco'unt of a wedding, or their having had great fuccefs 
in hunting or fifhing. The mailer of the hut endeavours 
to make his guefts lick with eating, and Ibmetimes 
gives them a liquor made of a large mulhrooni, pre
pared with the juice of a willow, which intoxicates them 
iff foftrange a manner, that they commit a thoulànd ex. 
travagancics, and if the dole be too large, it fomt times 
proves'! fatal, jytd dtofc who are thus intoxicated, die 
raving mad.

Tnt mirth of the women conflits in jelling and fing- 
ink. At lirlt they begin to ling very low, giving a gen-‘ 
t!<$ motion to their hands ; but by degrees- raife their 
Vice, and increafc their morion, till tltey are out of 
breath. Their only muftcal .infiniment is the flute, 
upon which they play very poorly. A ftranger no 
fooner comes to' Kamfchatka, titan they give hint a new 
name, and, at their entertainment^, mimic all his ac
tions. They have alfo profefled buffoons, but their wit 
is highly indecent. Their dances are very fingular; 
nor is it peffible to convey an adequate idea of tins un
couth exhibition. The figure of the Ruffian dance re- 
fembles tltofe of our hornpipes, and conflits of one, 
two, or four performers at a time. Their lteps arc ex
ceedingly Ihort and quick, their feet being railed but a 
very little way from rite ground; their arms arc 
hung down clofe ttzlTTe Tides, the body being kept, the 
whole time, erect and immoveable, except when the 
pet formers pals caph other, when the hand is fud- 
dcnly railed with an iivktfyrd morion. But, if tin; 
Ruffian dance is unmeaning and ridiculous, the Kaml- 
chadale is infinitely more fo. The principal aim, in 
their performances, is to reprtfent the clunify gclturcs 
of thc-bear, which the inhabitants of this country have 
frequent opportunities of obferving in various fituations. 
To deferibe the awkward pollutes exhibited on thefe 
occalions, would appear tedious anti uninrcrclling. In 
general, however, the body is bowed, and die knees 
bent, wlillft rite arms are employed in imitatjng the 
motions of tliat awkward animal.

There prevails with (nine of the Kamlcliadales a 
fitocking culloin, not only of neglecting the burial ot 
their dcatl, but giving their carcafes (o the dogs, ab- 
liirdly alledging, that as the dcceafed are thus devoured 
by dogs, they will thereby enfurc to themfelves a plea 
I ant carriage in fledges drawn by fine dogs in rite other 
world. This horrid practice, however, does not now 
prevail (though it formerly did) univerfally, fume hav
ing the humanity at lead to leave the dead in their hut, 
and go in quell of a new habitation. They always 
throw away rite cloaths of the dcceafed, from a perfua- 
fion, that whoever fftould wear them would foon meet 
with the fame fate.

The natives of this tteninlida always travel in fledges. 
The length of the body of the (ledge is about four feet 
and a half, and the breadth one foot. It is made in die 
form of a crcfctnt, of light tough wood, taffcacd toge
ther with wicker work ; and thofc of the principal ]«co
pie are elegantly Itaincd with red and’blue, the Icat be
ing covered with furs or bear Ikins. It has four Jegs, 
about two feet in height, refting on two long flat pieces 
of wood, of the breadth of five or fix inches, which ex
tend a foot beyond the body of the fledge at each end. 
Thefe run up before fomewhat like a fkait, and arc (hod 
with the bone of fomc lea animal. The carriage is or
namented, at the fore part, with taffels of Cofourcd 
cloth, and leather thongs. It has a crofs-bar, to which 
die harnefs is joined ; and links of iron, or ftnall bells, 
are hanging to it, which, by the jingling, is fuppofed 
to encourage the dogs. They feldom carry more than 
one pcrlint at a time, who fits afide, with his feet on the 
lower part of the fledge, having his baggage and pro
vifions in a bundle behind him. The ultial number of 
dogs employed in drawing this carriage, is lour, though 
ve.y lately diey have began to ulc five. The reins

being
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King faitened to the collar, infield of the head, have 
no great command, and arc thereflre ufually hung upon 
the llcdgtû tlte driver depending principally ujxm tficir 
obedience Ao his voice. Great care and attention arc 
confcquently ufed in training 1 ip the leader, which Ire- 
quendy becomes -very valuable on account of his fteadi- 
neis and docility ; the hum of forty rubles (or ten 
pounds) being no unufual price for one of them. The 
rider has a!fo a crooked flick, anfwcring the purpofe 
bodt of wliip and reins, with which, by ftriking in the 
fnflw, he can regulate" the fpeed of the dogs, or even 
flop them at his pleal'ure. W hen they are inattentive 
to their duty, he often chaftifcs them by throwing it at 
them. The dexterity of the riders in picking this I tick 
up again, is very remarkable, and is the- molt difficult 
manoeuvre in the exercife of their profeflion. Nor is it, 
indeed, furprifing that they Ihould be fkilful in a prac
tice in wliich they are fo materially intereftedi for they 
affiired our people, that if a driver Ihnuld happen to 
lole lib (tick, the dogs immediately difeover it i and, 
unlels their leader is both itcady and refolute, they will 
inllantly let off full fpeed, and never lop till their 
llrength is^xhaufted, or till the carriage is overturned 
and dallied to pieces, or hurried down a precipice, when 
all are buried in the fnow. The accounts ol the (peed 
of thefe animals, and of the hardfiiips and fatigues they 
differ would have appeared incredible, had they not 
been fupported by the greatefi authority. Some of the 
Englifli were witneffes of the extraordinai y expedition 
with which the meflenger returned, who had been dif- 
patched to Bolcheretlk With the news of their arrival ' at 
Sc. Peter and St. Paul's, though the lhuw was exceed
ingly loft. The governor of Kamfchatka affured them, 
that this journey was ufually performed in two days and 
a half; and that he had once received an expref» from 
that harbour in twenty-three hours.

During the winter the dogs are fed on tlte offals of 
dried and liinking fiih ; and even this mifelable food is 
with-held from them a day before they fee Jut on a jour
ney i and they arc not permitted to cat a morfel of any 
thing till they arrive at the end of it. They are frequent
ly kept falling for two entire days, in which time they 
will perform a journey of great extent. During the pre
paration for the journey, and die lalhing of the baggage 
upon the fledges, thefe animals make a horrid howling ; 
but when they are yoked, and icady for travelling, diey 
fet up a chearfiil yelp, which ceafes the inllant they 
march off

The principal diverfion of the natives is that of bear- 
hunting, which is followed about fun-fet. Having 
found out the track of the animals, and fixed upon a 
convenient' fpot for concealment, the huntiinen point 
die r firelocks in a proper direction. They afterwards 
kneel or lie down, as circumftanccs may require, and 
having their bear ("pears in readinefs, wait the arrival of 

’ their mime. On the difeharge of the piece, die enraged 
animal makes immediately towards the place from 
whence .the found and fmoke ifluc, andforioufly attacks 
his adverfaries, If he fhoulil not happen to fall, and 
they have not fufficient time to reload their pieces, they 
immediately prepare to receive him upon their fpears, 
their fafety depending, in a great meafurc, on their 
giving him a mortal ltab as he advances towards them. 
Should he parry the thrull, and brer* in upon his oppo
nents, the conflict becomes drcadfil, and it is fcldom 
that the lofs of a Angle life will fatisfy the bealt’s re-
wnge. _

The diverfion of bear-hunting is particularly dange
rous at two fcafons of the year. In die fpring, when 
they firft iffue from their caves, after having fubfilted 
the whole winter, (as the nadves pofitively alfert) folcly 
on lucking their paws, they become exceedingly famifh- 
ed, and growing fierce and favage in proportion, pur- 
fuc the inhabitants by the front, and prowling about at a 
diftànce from their ufual tracks, dart upon them una
wares i fo that the natives having no idea of mooting 
flying, or even running, they fall a facrifice to dicir ra
pacity.

The time of their copulation, which is towards the 
dole of the year, is another dangerous fcafon. The 
hunters never prefume to fini at a young bear if the 
dam is on die fpot, as, if the cub happens to be killed) 
Ihe becomes enraged to an immoderate degree, and is- 
lure to be revenged on die offender, or die in the attempt. 
II the dam Ihould fall, the cub continues by hçr fide, 
exhibiting, by die molt affecting geltures and motions, 
the molt poignant affliction. The hunters, ' inftcad of 
commiferating their dillrefs, embrace the opportuni
ties of deftroying them. The natives affirm, that die 
fagacicy of die bears is as extraordinary as their natural 
affection.

Before the people of Kamfchatka were acquainted 
with fire-arms, it is faid they poifoned their fpears and 
arrows with a juice extracted from the root of die nzgatc, 
and that the wound >vas inevitable death. The Tfchut- 
Iki arc reported to tile die fame drug for die fame pur
pofe:.

The dreffng the (kins of fyals, beavers, dogs, &c. 
conllitutcs part of dieir employment. The mode is, 
firft to wet and fpread them out, then with (tones fixed 
in wood to I'ccipe off alt die fat. They titen rub diem 
with caviare, roll them together, and tread on them. 
Afterwards they ferape them again, and repeat the firft 
part of their procefs till the fkin is thoroughly cleaned 
and rendered foft.. In die fummer the men are occu
pied in collecting the neceflaries of life, and laying up 
a Here for the entiling winter's provifion. The women 
are employed in mailing (hues, fewing clothes, dying 
(kins,-and m iking glue of die dried Ikins of fifties, and 
particularly of the whale. <

The Kamfchadales are timid and pufillanimous, and, 
from an innate kind of ftupidity, feem to defpife life. 
They never attack an enemy openly unlels conitrained, 
but Ileal privately to their habitations, and there exer
cife the molt horrid barbarities, cutting them to pieces, 
and even tearing out their entrails with favage triumph 
and Ihouts of joy. W hen diey hear of the approach 
of a foe diey retire to fame mopntuin, and fortify it 
as (trong as poffibk i if it appears that die enemy are 
like to get the better, -they murder their wives and 
children, and then encounter dicir aftaiionts with a fury 
botdcriflgwt phrenzy i and when overpowered fell their 
lives as dear' as pofftble.

Though "Tnany of thefe people adopt the Ruffian 
manners, defpife the cultoms of their country, and 
have been inftruCted in the Chriftian religion by the 
Ruffian miflionaries, they have, in general, a very im
perfect idea of a Supreme Being. They think die 
woods and burning mountains are inhabited by evil 
Ipirits, to which, from motives of fear, they make 
confide table offerings, and fome of thrill have idols in 
dieir huts, while others reverence ibme particular ani
mals from which they apprehend danger.

The law of retaliation is ftriCtiy obferved by them : 
if one man takes away die life of another, the relations 
of the dcccafcd avenge diemfelves upon the murderer in 
his deftruCtion. Theft is punifheu by depriving the 
thief of his finger*.

They arc liable to a variety of difealcs, (bmc here
ditary, odicrs the effects of intemperance, and debau
chery. Roots and herbs are their general antidotes, 
excepting in a diforder called the Jhu/kuUh which is a 
kind of kab that encoinpaffes the boiiy under the ribs, 
like a girdle 1 when this does not fuppurate, and fell off, 
it is mortal -, and they a fieri, that every one has it once 
in life. To promote fuppuration, they apply the" raw 
(kin of a hare. In fine, nature here, as in other parts 
of the world, feems to have provided remedies for molt 
if not all the difeafes incident to the human frame.

KURILE ISLANDS.

THE Kuriles arc a chain of iflands extending^ froitr 
latitude 51 deg. 1045 deg. north, in a fouth-weft 

direction from the fouthern promontory of Kamfchatka
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to Japan. According to Spanberg, a Ruffian voyager, 
they are twenty-twu in number, without reckoning die 
very fmall ones. Thefe iffands derived their, name 
from the inhabitants of the neighbourhood of Lapatka, 
who being called themfelves Kuriles, gave them the 
feme appellation when they till! became acquainted 
with them.

The inhabitants of the northernmoff, called Shoom- 
(ka, diltant about three leagues from the promontory 
Lopatka, confifts of a mixture of natives and Kamf- 
chadales.

Paramoufir, which is confiderably larger than the 
before-mentioned, is inhabited wholly by natives, whole 
anceffors, according to a received tradition among 
them, capie from an illand a little farther to the fouth, 
called Onecutan.

Thefe two iffands were ftrft vifited by the Ruffians in 
1713, and then lubjedted to the government of their 
country. The others, according to die molt authentic 
account that could be obtained, arc now made tributary 
as far as Oothelheer. Captain King relates, that tho' 
the laft mentioned illand is the fouthcmmolt of any un
der die dominion of the Ruffians, they trade to Ooroop, 
which is the only one that has a good harbour for fliips 
of burthen.

To the fouth of this lies Nadcegrada, the inhabi
tants of which, like thofe of Ooroop, maihtain a (late of 
intttpendence.

Spanbcrg, fpeaking of thefe illanders, fays, their 
•bodies were covered all over widi hair ; that they wore 
a loofe ftriped filk gown, and that many of them had 
filver rings pendant from dieir ears. He adds, that on 
fpying a live cock upon deck they fell on their knees 
before it ; and likewife before the prefents that were 
brought out to them, doling and ftretching forth their 
hands, and bowing their heads at the fame rime down 
to the ground ; and that except the peculiarity of thrir 
hairinels, they refembled the other Kurile illanders in 
their features and figure, and (poke the fame language.

The inhabitants of the Kurile iffands are of a low Ra
ture and round vifage. Their drefs is commonly form
ed of the flrins ol different animals. Their habita
tions refcmblc thofe of die Kamfchadales, but kept 
fbmewhat cleaner i and their food generally confifts of 
the flefh of amphibious animals.

With refpeéf to the genius and dilpofition of thefe 
people, they were Ipoken of to Captain King, by the 
Ruffian miflionary, a man of piety and learning, who 
vifits them once in three years, in terms of the higheft 
commendation. He reprefented them as a generous, 
hofpitable, humane race of people, furpafling thrir 
neighbours of Kamfchatka no lefs in the formation of 
thrir bodies than in thrir docility and quicknefs of un- 
derftanding.

The greater part of the inhabitants of thefe iffands, 
who are under the dominion of the Ruffians, are con
verted to the Chriftian religion, from whence it is pro
bable that the time is not very diftant whcit an advan
tageous commerce will be carried on between Kamf
chatka and this extenfive chain. This intercourfc may 
be greatly promoted by a particular circumftanct, which 
is, that lèverai Ruffians (as our people were given to 
undrrftand) having been taught the Japanefc language 
by two natives of that country, who had been fhip- 
wrecked on the coaft of Kamfchatka, had been fent 
among thefe iffands. The benefits with which fuch an 
intcrcourfe muft be attended to the Ruffians are too ob
vious to need defeription.

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

The K O R F. K L

THE country of the Koreki includes two fevcral 
nations, under the diftind appellations of the 

fixed and the wandering Koreki. The former dwell on 
the coaft of die Eaftern Ocean, from the river Ukoi to 
the Anadir, and a pan of the ifthmus of Kamfchatka. 
The wandering Koreki inhabit the'Sounrry wefbivard of 
the river Kovyma, and along the nonh-eaft of the fea 
of Okotlk, as far as the river PenQtina.

The fixed and wandering Koreki differ from each 
other in form, dilpofition, drefs, cuftoms and manners. 
The former nearly refcmblcs the Kamfchadales, and dc- 
jieml, like diem, on fifhing for fubfiftence. Their 
doathing tfnd habitations arc fimilar. They are under 
the dilinti of die Ingiga, and are tributary to the 
Ruffians.

The wandering Koreki arc fhort of ftaturc, fiendet 
in fhape, witli oval faces, large mouths, and fhort notes. 
Their hair is very fhort and ffendcr. They arc natu
rally jealous, and often put thrir wives to death upon 
the (lighted fufpicions. If a man and woman be aftu- 
aily detected in criminal connection, both are fore to 
fuffer death. The women, therefore avoid fetting off 
thrir priions tj, advantage, and nearer walh thrir faces 
or comb thrir heads. But this is by no means the calé 
with the fixed Koreki, whofr wjyes decorate themfelves 
to the belt advantage ; and fo little does jealoufy prevail 
among this nation, that exchange of intercourfc is ad
mitted between friend and friend. »

The wandering Koreki art wholly employed in breed
ing and nurmring deer, with which this country fo 
much abounds, that it is common for a fingle chief to 
have a herd of four or five rhoufand. Deer is thrir prin 
clpal food, and they have an averfion to filh in general. 
Their fledges are drawn by deer ; and thofe that arc 
ufed for this purpofe, feed in the fame pafture with the 
others. When they are wanted, the herdfman makes 

'ufcof a certain cry, which being familiar to them, they 
obey, quitting the herd immediately.

Thrir habitations are like thofe of the Kamfchadak 
jourts, (having no ialagans,) excepting that they arc 
covered with rein-deer fkins in the winter, and tanned 
ones in the fummer.

The, Koreki differ from the Kamfchadales in their 
marriage ceremonies. They have great affcckion for 
thrir children, whom they accufhom to induftry from 
early life. They generally intermarry with their own 
families, and difregard perfonal accomplilhments : nor 
is wedlock prohibited but between famer and daugh
ter, mother and ion. Inftead of caufing the deceafed 
to be devoured by dogs, they put on them thrir belt at
tire, and fixing diem on a pile of wood, let it on fire. 
They arc drawn on a fledge to this pile by a rein-deer, 
which, while the pile is confumtng, is put to death, 
and thrown into the fire.

They hive the fame dreadful apprehenfions as the 
Kamfchadales of evil fpirits, which they imagine hover 
in woods and mountains. They fbmetimes tot the head 
of a dog upon a ftave, and turning the animal's fact 
towards the eaft, cry “ Take this, and fend us fomc- 
thing better for it."

\
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EMPIRE of PAN.

SEXTION I.

Di/covoy, Situation, Extent, Soil, Climate, Riven, 3c.

THIS extcnllve country, fituatcd in the mod eartrrn 
part of" Alia, and bearing the title of an empire, 

was dilcovcred by fome Portuguefe in 1542, who were 
call on fhore by a teinpeft. It conflits of three large, 
and many leffer iflands, and extends from 30 to 41 de
grees north latitude; and from 130 to 14 7 degrees eaft 
longitude, being about 600 leagues in circumference, 
and 200 in length.

The larger of the two illands is Japan itfelf, ufually 
called by the natives Niphon. The next in extent is 
Ximoi and the fmaller of the three is Xicoco, fituate 
between the forn\er two.

The whole empire is divided into feven capital terri
tories, five of which are in Japan properly lo called. 
It is furrounded by craggy rocks (the greateft fecurity 
of the empire from foreign invafions) wtiich are lb high 
and inacceflible, tliat when feen at lea from a diltance, 
the whole appears as one immenfc rock.

”----------A rock that braves
“ The raging tern pelt, and the rifing waves.
“ Self-propt it feems to (land. Its folk! fuies 
“ Keep off the lea-weeds, and the founding tides.”

The foil is rocky, and rather barren : but through 
the induftry of the natives, it has been greatly improved, 
to their general benefit and advantage. Though the 
breezes from the lea tend to moderate the fummer’s 
heat, they add to the intenfenefs of the winter’s cold, 
and tender the feafons more uncertain here than in any 
other parts of the Indies. The country is fubjeril to 
heavy rains, which arc always cxceffivc during the 
months of June and July. Dreadful florins and hur
ricanes, and tremendous thunder and lightning, are alfo 
common here, to the great alarm and injury of the na
tives. The principal rivers here arc three, the Ujing- 
ava, the current of which is fo rapid, that no bridge can 
be built over it j the Corric, that takes its name from 
the province in which it rifes ■, and the Afkagava, re
markable for its depth and perpetual fluctuation. There 
is one principal lake called Citz, which is an hundred 
miles in length, and twenty in breadth. This lake k 
formed by the conflux of fcvcral rivers, and difcliarges 
itfelf into the fca on the louth-well fide of Japan.

i C T I O N II.

ProduStons, Vegetable, Animal, Mineral, 3c.

THIS country produces rice, wheat, barley, and 
beans. With die barley they feed cattle: the 

fine wheat they convert into cakes ; and of two kinds of 
beans, they grind one into meal, to boil for eating, and 
with the other make a fort of pretrrvc for deferts. 
1 hey have alfo many other fpecies of grain. Such is 
their afliduity in cultivation, that the very rocks, and 
other places naturally barren, produce plants and fruits 
m abundance. They have various flowers and herbs, 
and their tea is eftccmcd particularly excellent. A 
gieat number of camphire trees grow near the hot 
Iprings, which refemble laurels, an<J bear purple or 
black berries. The cedars of this country arc excellent, 
and many other trees, as plantains, See. fome of which, 
"hen cut afundèr, exhibit admirable figures of birds, 
hearts, landfcapes, &c. Of thefe are made many cu- 

No. 11.

rious pieces of furniture," which, when polifhcd.Viave a 
fine efferit. yj

Of animals they have buffaloes, oxen, Iheep, hoffes, 
deer, together with many wild beads, that yield very 
valuable furs ; and elephants, whofe teeth are an inefti- 
mablc.commodity. The horics, though final), are un
commonly fwift, and extremely beautiful.

1 he ducks' of J apan are remarkable for fizc, lhape, 
and beauty, as are the nightingales for their melody. 
ThcyHave lea and river filh of divers kinds, and in 
great abundance. There is a fpecies of white ant, 
which, though pleafing to the eye, is very mifehievous ; 
for they pierce, with thqir little fnouts, every thing they 
come near, except metal and Hone, and greatly damage 
all kinds of goods, if not prevented from approaching 
them, by llrewing the adjacent place with fait, which 
thefe little inferits abhor. The beetles make an agreea- 
able kind of humming noife, which gradually riles to a 
pretty high note. But the night fly exceeds all the other 
inherits for its beauty. The body is about three inches 
long, round, and finely fhaped. It has four wings, two 
dole to the body, which make a very brilliant appear
ance, by means qLthc lull re of the blue and gold Itreaks 
with which they Swinged i and two above thefe, whofe 
tranfparency riot only admits of the others being feen 
through them, but even adds to their brilliancy.

The Japanefc derive from the feas by which they are 
encircled, red and white coral, ambergris, and curious 
pearls and fhells. But the grand fource of their opu
lence flows from their invaluable mines of gold and Hi
ver, to which the Emperor claims an exclufive right, 
as he does to all the gold land in his dominions. Their 
copper mines arc innumerable, producing a fine and 
coarlèlbit. The bowels of their mountains are likewife 
pregnant with fulphur, iron, and Heel.

The following is their piocefs for producing fait. 
They enrlofe portions of ground near the fca, covering 
them with fine fand, till it is well impregnated with the 
Inline particles. It is then placed in large veffels, with 
holes in die bottom, for the fait to fall into proper re
ceivers, as it filters through the land 1 after which it is 
boiled, and brought to a proper confiitcncy, as with us.

Their frequent earthquakes, and number of tremen
dous volcanos, arc attributed to the fulphur every where 
enclofcd in the bowels of the earth. From the fame 
caufe their hot baths, and mineral Iprings, which are 
extremely numerous, may be deduced. Some equal the 
heat of boiling water, -Wnd others arc even as hot as 
boiling oil. They have likewife many cold mineral 
Iprings ; but their phylicians arc fo ignorant, as to be in
capable of advifing them to the proper life of either,

Bclides a variety of ufeful and ornamental (tones of 
various colours, this country abounds with excellent 
marble, which is applied to the conftrurition <v fump- 
tuous edifices, and other grand and important purport s.

S F C T I O N III.

Perfora. Drefs. Dif/mftion. Genius. Endows,mi's,
natural and acquired. y

IT is here ncccffary to premife, that the prevailing 
difpofitions, habits, manners, and cultoms of the 

inhabitants of Japan, are diametrically oppofitc to thofe 
of the Europeans in general ; and further, that as the 
country was peopled at divers periods, and from various 
nations, there mult of courfe be a diverfity of man
ners, &c. between thcinfclves ; lb that it remains only 
for us to deferibe thofe which are molt general and 
(triking.

11 h The
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Thc complexion of tile Japanefe is commonly ycl- 
lowilh, and their afpeeft forbidding, having flat noies, 
thick eye-lids, and broad vilages. Their- ftature is 
Jhort, their bodies thick, and their legs clumfy. Some 
differ from this character, and refemble die Chinefe. 
Thole in the northern provinces are ftmilar in their ap- 
pearance.to the Europeans. (

They black tiicir teedi and nails, and let the latte# 
grow very long.

Their general drefs confifts of a Ihort jacket of filk 
next to the fkin, and a long cotton gown over it. They 
wear no covering to their heads, but when they go 
abroad, defend dicmfelves from the cxceflive heat of 
the fun by means of umbrellas ; ami the appearance of 
the men is at once martial and effeminate j lor by their 
fide* they wear a broad-fword or dagger, and in their 
hand carry a fan. They are in another particular An
gularly inconflftent, muffling tncmlelvcs up in cloaks 
when at home, and throwing them off when they go 
abroad. Unlike molt other ' nations, white is their 
mourning drefs, and black deemed their gayclt apparel. 
The travelling drefs, however, diff ers from the above : 
it conflits of a vviy large hat made of bamboo fplinters, 
which totally defends the head from heat and wet : and 
a cloak made of oiled paper, liifliciently large to cover 
man and horfe j which arc both fb exceedingly light, 
that their weight is fcarcely felt. Ribbons wrapped 
round their legs inftead of ftockings ; and wide drawers, 
with Hits on each fide to receive the extremities of their 
gowns complete the whole.

None manage or dircCt their own horfes, for none 
ride but fuch'as can have a perfon to lead him. Not, 
therefore, having a bridle tj mind, a japanefe * tra
veller amufvs himfelf with finding, fanning himfelf, or 
pcrufing the (objects painted upon ills fan, which ufually 
arc a map of the country, defeription of the road, ac
count of the inns, number of miles from ftage to flagc, 
price of accommodation at each, &c. Agreeable'to 
what wc premifcd, as we mount our horfes on die left 
fide, they get on dicirs on die right.

The japanefe women of quality arc carnal, or radier 
wheeled, by their fervants, in a kind of fedan. Thefc 
ledans are not clofc like ours, but open, refcmbling, in 
fome degree, a car, or chair of (date, widt a canopy, and 
decorated with elegant carved work.

' I he virtues and vices of thcle people feem to bear 
an equipoiie. They aie modelt, patient, not avari
cious, temperate, ft rangers to envy or defamation, and 
ftrictly honcfl in all their dealing*. Their deportment 
is grave, their words laconic, and their behaviour affa
ble. Gluttony and tirunkennefs arc unknown to them. 
They defpife idle ceremony, and arc fincere in what 
they fpcak. «

The Japanefe are reprclcntcd, on the other hand, as 
cruel to an excels, ambitious, proud, and policffed of 
fo little feeling, tliat they will luffcr a tcllow creature 
to perifh, fboner than give him any relief ; and fo ex
ceedingly revengeful, diat if difitppointed in gratifying 
their refentment againfd another, they will dcflroy them- 
felves. In war they are ferocious anti fanguinary, and 
when a town is taken, put all the inhabitants indiferi- 
minately to the fword.

The conception of thefc people arc ftrong, and their 
memory retentive, fo that they make a rapid progrefs 
in die acquifition of knowledge. Their common learn
ing confiffs in reading, writing, underftanding their 
own hiftory, civil, military, and ecclcfiallic.il, and a 
few fimplc precepts of morality i but many of them ac
quire lèverai branches of the mathematics and philo- 
fnphy from the European miflionarics, at various 
times, which their de|cendants ftill retain. Their uhilo- 
lophy, however, is tinctured with many fupcrftitions 
of their own, and their aftronomy blended with the ab- 
furditits of aitrology. Prior to the arrival of the Eil- 
ropcans in this country, they were fo ignorant with re- 
Ipcct tii geography, that thex imagined their own em
pire, China, and Siam, to be the only countries in the 
univerfe ; and even of the filiation and extent of thefc,

their notions were extremely imperfect. They have 
however, many univerfities and public academics, for 
the training up of youth in the learning of the country, 
and the practice of the moral duties. Thefc fcminaiies 
are well liipplied with books, and reforted to by a great 
number of ftudents, under the direction of what are 
called benzas, who arc ufually of noble defeent, and 
well endowed with money for their fupport. Accord
ing to the Portuguefe miflionarics, tnefe fuperiurs of 
the public feats of learning arc adepts in moral philo- 
Ibphy, and great mailers of elocution.

( Tiicy have .not reduced the fcience of phyfic to any 
fyffem, fo that their practitioners troll to experience, 
and always preferibe according to preealent, if they 
have a precedent to go by ; but where that is< wanting, 

vthcy proceed entirely by conjecture; fo that ftmilar 
cafes and guefs-work, form the whole of their mates u 
medica. But the fnoft falhionable remedies, upon ali 
occafions, arc hot and cold baths. The furgaws are 
more unfkillful than the phyficians, in every thing except 
die cure of the/rtub,", a moft grievous kind of cholic pe
culiar to the japanefe, which they almoft inftantly ex
pel, by taking blood from the part afflicted, with a Imail 

^/fctdle made of gold or lilver. Both phyficians and 
furgeons are, however, highly eftcemed by the people, 
anti ufually acquire coniidcrabic fortunes by their pro- 
feflions.

The poetry of the Japanefe is fublime, melodious, 
and dcfcriptive. Their mufic is not equivalent. But 
their paintings, like thole of the orientals in generji, 
can only boalt a fuperiority in colouring, being deftirwc 
of every trait of nature, and fhadow of refemLlance.

They lay daim to the invention »f gunpowder an ! 
printing, as well as the Chinefe. In the jircparation and 
ufe of the firft, they are much inferior to them; but 
they exceed them in the latter, which is performed in a 
ftmilar manner, as well as in the compofition of ink and 
pajjer.

Like the Chinefe, they write from top to bottom in 
columns, which they begin at the right hand; and 
their letters were originally die fame, but they hair 
changed die form, and even the found, of many, in of- 
dcr to differ, as much as pofliblc, from the Cliintk, 
whom they naturally hate, and aficCt upon all occafions 
to defpife. V

Their mode of educating their children is worthy of 
univerlal imitation. They win them to a love of their 
ftudics by motives of emulation, and die moft captivat
ing endearments. Tliey differ from all other orientil 
nations in inculcating a contempt of" pain and death, 
teaching them to defpife all kind of luxuries, weanin» 
them from every thing that in the lead tends to cffemi 
nacy, and inuring them to every kind ofhandfliip.

SECTION IV.

Manujaflurrs. Commerce. Vtjfdi. Coin,. Bull dap. 
Entertainments. Cujloms. Marriage and FuntiM 
Ceremonies. Dfeajes.

THEIR mechanics and manufacturers excel in tlwir 
different branches. Tlieir ftlks and cottons art 

excellent, and their Japan ware and porcelain unequal
led. But great reftriCtions are laid upon their trade, the 
Dutch being the only Europeans who are permitted to 
enjoy it; and even when their fhips arrive, they ait 
obliged to land their great guns, and all their other 
weapons, fails, tackling, &c. which are caretullv dt 
pofited in warehoules till they have the emperor's per- 
million to depart, when all is again returned, and tliey 
are under an obligation to fail away immediately. Anil 
the natives thertifclvcs are not allowed to trade, by civ 
means of (hipping, to any places but China, Korea, and 
the bnd of J efl'o. The fwarms of pirates in their le» 
add to die obltaclcs that obltruCt their commerce.

1 heir articles of exportation are wrought (Ilk ami 
cotton, rice, foy, Japan ware, porcelain, gold, filvcr,

coppti,
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copper, iron, (teel, anil'eial metals, furs, tea, (finer and 
better cured than that of China) gums, medicinal 
hcibs, roots, diamonds, pearls, coral, (hells, amber
gris, &C.

The Dutch have a factory fituated on a rock called 
Difnia, near the city of Nanguwzak, from which it is 
feparated by a wall and a river ; and out of this little 
i/land, which is only two miles in circumference, none 
of the Dutch are permitted to flir. This rcltraint the 
people of the factory always fuflvr, and the merchants 
and iiilors are compelled to endure it during their con
tinuance in Japan, which ufually laits about nine 
months.

Tlic Japanefe, for whatever goods they want, pay 
either by way ot harper with other commodities, or in 
bullion of gold, filver, or copper./

Their veflcls have been heretofore reprefented as 
only fit for very Ihnrt voyages, ansi open in the Item ; 
but Captain King oblcrves, that according to that de- 
Icription, thofe that he faw off their coalt, could not 
have endured die violence of the ftorm, when the lea 
ran as high as the oldelt mariner on board ever remem
bered to have feen it. They had only one malt, on 
which was hoilted a quadrangular fail, extender) aloft 
by a yard, the braces of which worked forwards. 
Three pieces of black cloth came half way down the 

* foil, at an equal diftance from each other. Span berg 
mentions two forts of Ja[>ancfe veffels, one eerrcfjxind- 
ing with the tirlt mentioned delcriptinn ; and the other, 
in which, he fays, the natives make voyages to the ad
jacent i(lands, agreeing with thofe feen by our |>cople.

Tnc Japanefe pleakire-biats, which are intended only 
for the navigation of lakes; rivers, &c. are finely gilt, 
carved, and otherwife adorned with the molt curious 
and fuperb embellithments.

There are various kinds of coin for the purpofe of 
home circulation. The gold coins are nia»; and cobans : 
ten Cubans make one obun, which latter is of about two 
guineas value. The filver coin is compofed of a va
riety of flat pieces, of different (hapes, dimenfions, 
weight, and value. And a copper coin is (lamped for 
the inferior purpofes of change.

The public and private edifices of Japan have their 
refpcétive merit ; the former being magnificent, and 
the latter neat and convenient ; as is the hirniture plain 
and uicfol. The houfes of the nobles are elegantly de
corated. Almoft every houfe has a garden, in wiiich 
much induftry, and fome tafte, are dilplayed ; and the 

, apartments of molt houfes are divided by moveable 
wainfeots or fereens, which may be taken away at plea- 
fore, and many apartments thrown into one upon any 
particular occafion. The fereens, couches, beds, ta
bles, cabinçti, Ôte. of the grandees, arc all made of 
die belt materials, admirably wrought, ami highly 
finifhed. Their ceilings arc exceedingly magnificent, 
being made of the belt cedar, admirably carved ami 
gilt, and inlaid in a molt ingenious manner with gold and 
Hiver plates.

The coaches, equipages, and dreffes of thofe who 
attend on die emperor, are very grand : though molt of 
the coaches are clofe, particularly thofe appropriated to

i 'the ulè of die women.
The polhire of falutation among the Japanefe is erc£t, 

unlcfs it is before the emperor, or fome great lord, 
when they proftrate thcmlclvcs. If a pcrlbn falutcs 
them, they fit down, inltcad of returning it.

Thcfe people arc abltemious in their diet, and live 
for the molkpart upon vegetables, fruit, &ci They arc 
neat in drefling their tixid, fit crols-legged to eat it, and _ 
make ulè of little (ticks inltcad of knives and forks. 
They drink warm water at their meals ; but after din
ner and flipper indulge thcmfclvcs with a dilh of tea.

Their entertainments are mufic, dancing, plays, and 
mafqucrades. Their driimitic pieces arc neither lb cor à 
reft or elegant as thofe of the Europeans, yet they are 
not without their merits.

The celebration of the marriage rites comes within 
the department of the benza or prielti die bride aqd

bridegroom having lighted a torch or a lamp put into 
their hands, (land before fome idol ; when die wo
man, to evince that (he is determined to commence a 
woman, burns all the trinkets and toys of lier childhood : 
the company theft congratulate her on her marriage, 
and make her a variety of prelcnts, to recoin cnee her 
lor thofe lhe hath dcltroycd. The rejoicings' continue 
fe ven days, during which every thing is done to promote 
mirth and fellivity, and at the dole of that time, the 
bride is conduced with great ceremony to her private 
apartment.

They treat their women with great levcrity, and 
puniili adultery with death. Yet a man may take as 
many wives as he pleafes.

The funerals in general, but particularly thofe bf-thc 
nobles, arc conducted with great pomp and folemnity, 
and no manner of expence is fpared, as it is a prevail
ing opinion among the Japanefe, that the greater the 
expence of a funeral, the happier the deccafcd will be in 
the other life. g

The corplc ot a grandee is dreffed in die moll fuperb 
apparel, and placed upon a litter made of cedar, in the 
ornaments of which the molt curious workmanfliip is 
dilplayed. 1 he women are carried in dole coaches 
or'lèdans ; and the men elegantly dreffed in white gar
ments, walk on foot; Many bonztts follow, fome ting
ing, fome playing upon mulical inllnimcnts, and others 
carrying the banners of die deceafed. The rear is 
brought up w the domettics of the family, who, like 
the relt of the mourners are dad in white. On arriv
ing at die funeral pile, which is built of the molt fwcet- 
icented woods that can be procured, and the fragrancy - 
of it heightened by the addition of fpices, gums, oils, 
and other perfumes, or odoriferous materials, the cotpfe 
is laid upon it. An oration, fuitable to the occafion, is 
Ijvoken, Itanzas are lung, and then fire is put to the pile 
in lèverai places at once. A variety of cloaths, wines, 
flowers, fwccc herbs, pieces of money, victuals, &c. 
are dirown in by the relations and friends, as prdènts to 
the defundt for his particular ufe in the other world. The 
whole then concludes with a banquet, and an entertain
ment of luch mulic as is belt calculated to banilh me
lancholy ideas.

They pay an annual vifit to the tombs df their ancef- 
tors, at which time, when the company have arrived at 
the fcpulchres of the dead, the bornas deferibe tjic 
fituation ol die perfons deceafed, and inform their rela
tions of all they have occafion for in the other life, 
which demands arc ufually very extravagant, The kin
dred, however, furnüh every article with great farisfac- 
tion, which they fond, together with a few kind and 
complimentary meflages, to the detuned, by means of 
the bornas, who convert the whole to their own ufo-s, 
and leave die dead to Ihift li;r themlelves as well as 
they can. >

The pages and dependants who attend upon the gran
dees engage themlelves, by a molt Ibkmn oath, not 
to outlive their lords, but, upon dieir deceafr, to put 
thcmfclvcs to a voluntary death, which oath they arc 
never known to break.

Upon dick folcmn oceafions, the bonzas or prieffs, 
are principal agents, «éting in the feveral capacities of 
mourners, prielts, and urxkrtakers.

The enfuing day the nhareft relations gather up the 
bones anti alhes of the deceafed, put them into a rich 
fitneral urn, and dépolit teem in the fcpulchres of thrir 
anceltors. It is here worthy of remark, that the Jtpa- 
nefe, in their limerai core-monies, very nearly referable 
the ancknt (jreeks a/l Romans, as ap|-cars from the 
dclcription of their |Wts.

TIk (èpulchre-s a/c at a diftance from the towns, fur- 
rpundvd by an endoliivv, and planted with trees, which 
gives them a very agreeabk appearance.

Though the Japanefe in general ate healthy, many 
are troubled with the leproly, a dilbidcr equally dread
ful and naufcousi and thofe who, are infetltd with it 
are obliged to.live in Ionic folitary place, feduded 
from fociery, where they remain without a (fill.race or

companion,

/
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companion, till death puts an end to their miferablc 
exiiteneç. . The fmall-pox and bloody flux arc diforders 
known here, /but not much dreaded. But they are to
tally unacqtétinted with 3ic ftone and gravel, gout anil 
rheumatiiin. ...

t .
", SE C T I O N V. i

InJlUuti.cn> civil, miliary and religious. ItitroJuflion 
. and extermmUicn of Chrjhamty.

■ CÎ.

THE government of Japan is monarchical and de- 
fpotic m ' the extreme, the emperor poffcfijng 

abfolute power over the lives as well as properties of 
his fubjects. Formerly the emperors were at the head 
of religious as well as civil and military matters, and, 
under the title of Dairo, were the pontiffs as well as fo- 
vereigns of Japan ; at which time they were held fo 
facred, on account of the ecclefiaffical being blended 
with the regal authority, that a defcflion in any of their 
lubjefts was deemed as a rebcliion againft heaven itfclf. 
They were perfcdly adored; bin the abfurd dignity 
which they affetied, and (late in which they paffed their 
time, rendered their lives, none of the molt definable ; 
they were clofely confined, as it was deemed deroga
tory to their confcquence to fuffer the fun to fhine, or 
the wind to blow upon them : tiius through a ridiculous 
parade of importance they were at once deprived of 
three of the greateft blcffings of Providence, viz. li
berty, light, and frelh air.

Many otlier marks of the emperor’s grandeur were 
equally difagrecablc, and even difgulling : they were 
never fuffered to put their feet to the ground, to wear 
the fame cloaths, cat out of the fame utenfils, or lie in 
die fame bed twice : nor were they permitted to have 
their hair cut, their beards fiiavcd, or their nails paaçjj.

They had generally twelve wives, who had eich a 
palace, with finging and dancing women for their di- 
verfion, belides an unlimited number of concubines.

Their titles, and the manner of approaching them, 
were equally abfurd, the firlt bordering on blafphcmy, 
and the latter on idolatry.

Thus confined to a folitary effeminacy and luxurious 
inactivity, the adminiftration of public ' affairs was de
legated to the prime minilter, who was (filed Cubo ; 
and it was one of the Cubos that (tripped the Dairo of 
having any concern in the civil and military authority. 
So that die Cubo at prelent may be deemed the em
peror, as he hadi all the power; and the Dairo the 
high pried, or pontiff, as he (till poffcffes all the cc- 
clefialtical dignity.

The Cubo goes once in five years in grand proceflion 
to the city of Meaco to do homage to the Dairo, and 
acknowledge himfelf his deputy : this ceremony, how
ever, is a mere piece of affectation, and only calculated 
to prevent an inlurrcction in favour of die Dairo, who 
is dill highly reverenced by the common people.

The grand council of die nation at which the empe
ror prefides, is compofed of (our miniders felefled from 
the principal nobility, and twenty-eight affiliant coun- 
fellors, four of whom are tributary princes, who come 
to the city of Jeddo, and attend by rotation. And not 
only thel'c, but all the odier dependant princes, arc- 
obliged to attend upon the emperor fix months annu
ally. The governor and nobles mud be in waiting a 
limited time, and the elded foils of all the tributary 
princes, governors, grandees, nobles, Ac. mud be edu
cated at court, and remain there during pleafure ; by 
which means the fubmiflion and fidelity of all the prin
cipal people in the empire is fccured either by their own 
pretence, or the hodages they leave behind them. In 
critical times, an oath of fidelity is adminidered, and 
the wives , and younger children arc obliged to refide in 
J eddo, till any dorm which is thought to be impending 
is blown over.

As an indance of excellent policy, and a mod effec
tual prefervative from an idle and refractory dilpofition, 
not Id's than i o.ooo of the common people arc con-

dantly employed in die public works. Befides thelc 
precautions numerous gardions are difpetlid dirough- 
out the empire ; all cities and towns are divided into 
wards,, feparated from each other by gates, which arc 
(hut and guarded every night.

The emperor’s army, gardions included, confid of 
100,000 foot, and 20,000 horfe. This is the peace 
effablifhment ; but in the time of war the tributary 
princes arc obliged to join the royal dandard with fuch 
a number of troops as increafcs the fird to 368,000, and 
the latter 38,000 men. The cavalry wear armour, 
but the infantry have not any diing defenfive except 
helmets.

The Japanefe troops march in divifions of 50 men 
in each, five in front and ten deep, each divilion be
ing commanded by a Angle officer, who keeps them in 
exact order. They are armed with cither mufkets, 
pikes, bows and arrows, labres and targets, or battle- 
axes. Five of thefe divifions form a kind of regiment ; 
but they are not accompanied by any warlike mufic ; 
between each divifion are three led horfes finely capa- 
riloncd, and three flaves arc appointed to lead each 
horfe with long reins. The captains ride on horfeback 
between their refpeftive divifions, and on each fide of 
the horfes are à kind of panniers, containing the offi
cer’s bedding and baggage. When an officer grows 
old he is permitted to have a final} fort of couch, or 
fupporter behind him, againft which he may commo- 
droufiy lean when fatigued by fittifig upright.

The revenues of die emperor, from die produce of 
the gold and filver mines, and the opulence of the 
country, mult certainly be very great, though the fum 
cannot be politivcly afeertained. But feme writers 
have afferted, that it exceeds 28,000,000.

Their laws arc rigorous, and their penalties fevere in 
the Extreme ; die firft have little or ho mixture of le
nity! and. die latter are more dian adequate to the crime. 
Thcy-have ho code of (latutes, the emperor’s wilt be
ing die grand law, and the inclinations of the fubonli- 
nate princes ind governors final in their own kingdoms 
and provinces ; even every petty lord, or matter of a 
family, has a power over die lives of their vallals and 
relations. The (mailed crimes arc punilhed with death, 
and die only indulgence (hewn is to any of the tribu
tary princes when they offend, and this is no more than 
allowing them to execute themfelves, which is deemed 
a great favour. TJ)e milded ientence in Japan is ba- 
nilhmcnt to a dreary and almod barren illand, fur- 
rounded by rock's, and delbtute of almod every com
fort of life.

High treat in and other^crimcs of an attrocious na
ture, which concern the emperor’s fafety or intcrclt, 
arc not only punilhed in the pcrfoiï of the criminal, but 
his parents, children, and all his relations are put to 
death on the fame day, let diem be at ever fo great a 
didance, expreffes being lent for that purpofe to the 
different governors. W ith refpetit to other crime:., die 
male relations >mly are put to death, and the females 
Ibid as (laves.

Their punilhments arc as horrid as invention could 
devife, or cruelty execute ; fuch as, crucifixion with die 
head downward, burning, Boiling in oil, tearing to 
pieces by wild horfes, beheading, Ranging, &c. If the 
criminal elcapcs, he is executed in effigy ; but his un
fortunate relations are punilhed in reality for crimes of 
which, perhaps, dicy never had the lead thought or 
conception.

So wide is the difference between their laws and 
thofc of our happy iffand, that we may well fay with 
die poet,

“ When fanguinary laws arc drain’d too high,
“ The haplels guildefs for die guilty die,
“ And greater crimes the kgiflators caufc,
“ Than die poor culprit who infring'd the laws.”

The Japanefe are the groffed of idolaters, ami fo 
irreconciieabk to Chridianity, that it is commonly laid

the
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the Dutch (the only Europeans with whom they now I 
trade) affebt to renounce their own religion, and-honour 
them in the mod abfurd fuperftitions. They hold the 
eternal exiltcncc of die world, and that the idols they 
worlhip were originally .men, who for their exemplary 
piety, were at length transformed into deities. Their 
Idols are divers, and divided into feveral feds ; dieir 
temples numerous, and their monalteries abundant.

The monks are eidier regulars or feculars. The re
gular? refidc in convents, lome of which contain a diou- 
fand monks or upwards ; the feculars are difperfed about, 
and live in private houfes. The former are exceedingly 
iblfemious, but the latter live in luxury and idlenefs.

Some of the temples are extraordinary for their ex
tent and magnificence, particularly one near Mcaco, 
which is equal in fixe to St. Paul’s in London, and con
tains dur largeft idol in the Japancfe empire. The chair 
upon which it fits is feventy feet high, and eighty 
broad. The feltivals are as numerous as the deities ; 
and as die number of the Utter are fo great, many of 
the former arc daily celebrated in different parts of die 
empire, the number of feltivals gready exceeding the 
number of the days in die year ; and various ceremonies 
are ufed upon diefe otcafions, according to the anti
quity, digit»’, and reputation 'pf the idol whom they 
intend to lumfcur.

The following is a fuccinft- account of the rife, pro- 
grtfs, and examination of the Chriitian religion, in die 
empire of Japan. Chridianity was firft introduced in
to this country by the Portuguefe jefiiits, in or about 
the year 1552 ; their Ikill in the mathematical feiences 
being their recommendation to the emperor, nobility, 
and htcrari. They gained many prolclytes among die 
Ipwcr orders of the people, who were won by the mild 

* precepts of a religion fo differe nt from their ow n, which 
abounded widi the molt bloody tenets ; and captivated 
by the innumerable charities of the miflionarics to the 
poor, blind, lame, and dilcafed of all denominations, 

v whom their own priclb reprclcntcd as marked out by 
the vengeance of the gods, and afflicted by means 61 
their anger. Many ot die petty kings, and of the no
bility, likewife became proiclytes ; but thefe die mif- 
ixmaries reprefent as hypocrites, who embraced die 
Chriitian frith merely dirough interdict! motives ; dial 
k, either to mdnopolize the pommcrcc of the Portu- 
guelc, or to learn thole arts arid feiences in which the 
jefuits were capable of inltruding them. The mif
lionaries liad great fucccl's till 1616, when, being art
fully accufed of having formed a plot to dethrone the 
emperor, and tub vert the government, great jealoulies 
futiilted till i6aa, when a dreadful perfecution enfiied, 
not only of the Chriitian foteigners, but of the native 
profdytes. Chrillianity was totally extirpated, and 
none arc fince permitted to profefs the Chriitian tenets, 
under pain of death. Nor is a itrangcr differed to land 
in any part of the empire, unlcfs he lirit publicly re
nounces diem.

SECTION VI.

Account of the principal Cities of the Empire of Japan. 
A magnifient proccfjicn iejenbei.

MEACO, or Miaco, is fituated in the province of 
Jamatto, and was the ancient metropolis of the 

whole empire. It is built in a plcafjint and extenfivc 
plain, on die Ibuthem coaft of die I Hand of Japan, be
ing furreunded at feme diltance by mountains, which 
give a delightful and romantic prolpedt to the whole.

The circumadjacent country between tlie city and 
the mountains, and die mountains themfelves, arc co
vered with temples, fcpulclutes, and monalteries, and 
embeliilhed with a variety ol orchards, gardens, groves, 
cafeades, and purling Itrcams ; and where

“ The various leaves qti ev’ry bough are feen,
“ Some ruddy colour’d, ionic of lighter green :
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" The painted birds, companions of the luring, .
“ Hopping from lpray to fpray, are heard to fing :
“ Both ears and eyes receive a like delight,
“ Enchanting mufic and a charming fight."

This fertile plain is watered by three confiderable ri
vers, which unite their dreams in the center of the city, 
where a magnificent done bridge facilitates die com
munication between die upper and lower town.

The palace of the dairo is fituated in the north part 
of the upper town i and on the wedem fide is a drong 
cadle, which ferves as a palace for die cubo, when he 
comes to pay homàge to the dairo, who takes up his 
refidence here. It contains a (mail garrifon, is 600 
yards in length, has a tower in die center, and is fur- 
rounded by two ditches, the one dry, the other full of 
water, and abounding with tiie mod delicious fifli.

The emperor having difeontinued his refidence here, 
the city of Mcaco has gready declined ; fo that, accord
ing to the bell authorities, it does not at prefent contain 
above 100,000 fouls. The univerfities, colleges, mo- 
nadcries, and temples, are numerous, and magnificent 
to a degree. But the private houles are but two dories 
high, built of wood, and covered with clay or diatphed. 
Every lioufe is obliged to have a reftrvoir, or trough of 
water, always ready in cafe of fire. They, however, 
join neatnefs with their fimpHcity ; and every trade, or 
calling, hath its particular ftreet or didrict.

So extenfivc is the palace of the dairo, that it might 
be deemed a city ofitfelf. It is enclofed by magnificent 
walls, flanked widi llately towers, and furrounded with 
a double ditch. It contains" twelve capital flreets, in 
the center of which arc the. royil apartments, fuperbly 
gilt, elegantly furnifl.cd, and adorned with gardens, or
chards, pavillions, terraces, groves, &c.

Jeddo, or Yeddo, deemed at prefent the mod im
portant city in die empire, for commerce, opulence, 
and extent, and refidence of the cubo of Japan, is 
ficuate in the midfl of a fine plain, in die province of 
Mufafi. It is in the form of a crcfcent, and exceeds 
Mcaco both in circumference and population. It is in
terfered in almofl ever) dreet by canals of water, whofc 
banks are planted-with rows of trees. Thefe canals not 
only fcrvc as ornaments to die city, but at e of dngular 
utility in cafes of tire, as they both afford a ready fup- 
ply, and dop the progrels of the conflagration. The 
city is not furrounded by walls, but has a drong cadle 
to defend it. The river Tonkag waters jt, fupplies the 
cadle ditch, and being divided into five dreams, has a 
bridge over each. The principal of thefe bridges, nam
ed Niphonbas, is the dandard from which all the roads, 
polls, and diltancesiin the empire, are taken.

•Tills city is th# condant refidence of the tributary 
princes who attend on the emperor. The ftreets are 
wide and handfome, but more irregular than thofc of 
Mcaco. The public buikiings arc magnificent, but die 
private buddings are as mean, and at the fame time as 
ne?t as thofc of the above- mentioned city.

"I he imperial palace is a mod noble building, formed 
by three cinbtures, or circular piles of building, and en- 
cloling many ftreets, courts, apartment, pavilions, 
guard-houfes, gates, draw-bridges, gardens, canals, 
Ôte. fee. In it ivfides die emperor and his family, the 
royal domcdics, tributary princes, and their retinues, 
die miniders of date, many officers, and a drong gani- 
fon. The walls arc built of frce-ftoncs, which are not 
cemented by mortar, or braced togetiirr with iron, but 
being prodigioudy large, are laidjoofe upon each other, 
which is a precaution taken, that they may not receive 
any confiderable injury from die earthquakes which are 
fo frequent. The whole pile of buildings is covered 
w ith gilt-riles, lb dial at a didancy it makes a mod 
fplcndid appearance, and feems to it a liuge mountain 
of gold. Many of the ftatcly apai^ients arc formed 
and altered at pleafure, by means of' magnificent ft récris, 
and fuperb moveable partirions. The principal apart
ments, are the hall of attendance, where the emperor 
gives audience ; the council chamber, where the miniders 
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of ftate meet ; the hall of a thou fund mats, where the 
tributary princes do homage, tee. This palace was 
built ib late as the year 1600, in die reign oi the empe
ror T ayko. *

This city is under the direction of two governors, 
who rule a year each alternately. Under thcle are infe
rior officers, like our aldermen, who have the direftion 
of particular ditlricls or wards ; and fubordinate to thefe 
are the oHoili.-, who have each die care of a particular 
ftreet.

Olaeca, fitmtetl on the mouth of the river Jedogawa, 
deemed the chief lea-port in die empire, is inhabited 
by vail numbers of merchants, tradelmen, and me
chanics. It is ib very populous, that aaarmy of eighty- 
tjioufand men has been drawn from it upon emergen
cies. It is near fifteen miles in circumference, con
tains many elegant houles, and fume palaces belonging 
to the nobility. A lining quadrangular cattle defends 
the port. The walls are thick, the towers with which 
theyyare flanked well fortified, and the garrifon numc- 
rq>6. Two officers command here ; one has the lupcr- 

^mtendance of die raiUe, and the emperor’s treafures, 
(lores, and cufloms : the other prefidcs over the gar
rifon, But the city itfeif hath a governor of its own, 
who has the regulation of all civil affairs. The houfes 
in this city are covered widi a kind of earth of a yel
low colour, which gives their roofs an elegant appear
ance ; and great quantities of this earth arc tranfported 
to other parts of tne-empire. In diis city the watchmen 
rtakc the hour known by means of, three inltmments. 
An hour after fun-let they beat a drum, the fuccceding 
hour is fignilied by linking on a brazen bowl, and the 
hour fubfequcr.t to that by ringing p bell i the next hour 

-they begin again with the drum, proceed to the bowl 
and bell, and lb continue the whole night, tiling the1 
three infiniments alternately. In all other parts of the 
empire, however, the hour of the night is told by beat
ing with two woollen Cylinders .'.grind each other.

Sarunga is a conliderablc lea-port town, has been 
the refidencc ol lome of the emperors, but is now on 
tile decline ; though it retains its ancient privilege of 
coining money.

About twenty miles dillant from Olaeca ft amis Sac
rai, inhabited by a proud let of people, who all boaft of 
their anceltors, and pretend to be dclcendcd from die 
ancient J apanefe emperors.

This city is very advantàgcoufiy fitnated as a place of 
llrength, being defended on the different fuies by a 
llrong wall, an inacceffible maintain, a capacious ditch, 
and a formidable caftle. , .

There is an iflet near the harbour of this city, called 
Pie-nes, celebrated for its plcal'ant groves, and feigned 
as the refidencc of a favourite idol, to whole temple 
many of the inhabitants of the city repair in boats ; and 
li me, through an excels of zeal, jump into the water 
and drown thcmfelves by the way. ,

1 laving deferibed the chief cities, &c. of Niphon 
or Japan, we proceed to thole of Ximo, which are the 
following.

Bungo, which, though laid to be the capital, does 
not contain any tiling worthy of particular notice.

Cahgoxima, remarkable for being the fpot on which 
the Portuguese tirfl landed, is a lea-port. It lies in 31 
deg. 4 a min. north latitude 1 and 133 deg. 16 min. call • 
longitude. A llrong cal de is built on a rock in the 
harbour, and a light-houle on another very high rock 
in the harbour,. A good garrifon is kept here, and many 
flatefy tcmplciadorn the city.

Nangazaki claims notice as the mart of trade for the 
Dutch, being the only place in the whole Japanefe em
pire where they arc permitted to come. It lies in 32 
deg. 30 min. north latitude, and in 131 deg. a 2 min. 
«-•alt longitude, in the province of Tinmen. The city is 
in the form of a crelccnt, delightfully lituatcd among 
verdant lawns, and I unrounded by plcafant hills. It 
ccyitams n,. i r liantlfome buildings, particularly tem
ples, and is ftrcngly gariilbned. The llreets in gene
ral, arc narrow and crooked, but run a conliderablc

length, .the temple, or fome public building, ufually 
terminating die villa. The town is watered by three 
rivers, end divided into upper and lower 1 the former 
containing twenty-fix, and the latter fixty-one llreets. 
But llrangcrs refide in the fuburbs, and are narrowly 
watched. The principal buildings are five warelioufes, 
in which are laid up all the materials for forming three 
men of war, which upon an emergency, may be taken 
out, and put together in a very lhort time 1 a powder 
magazine, the palaces of the two governors, the pala
ces of between twenty and thirty-five grandees, fixty- 
two temples, thirty-five bridges, twenty being of Hone, 
and the reft of timber, and the gckma or prifon, which 
the people very emphatically Itile hell. It conflits of 
about one hundred dungeons or cages, feparate from 
each other, apartments for private executions, ami 
baths, in which the priloners arc obliged to walh them - 
fclvcs, in order, as much as polfible, to prevent infec
tions.

With rcfpeift to the I (land of Xicoco, the only au-( 
thenric account that can be obtained is, that the capital 
is A va. There are alfo other places appertaining to 
the Japanefe empire, befitles thofo we have mentioned, 
fome lew of which are inhabited, but the greater ]>art 
are defert.

As die curious reader will doubdefs be highly grati
fied with (the defeription of a proceffion, that equals, if 
not exceeds, any thing of the kind upon record, we 
lhall prefent that of die cubo from Jeddo to Mcaco, to 
pay homage to the dairo, in full difplay.

They are uiuaily twelve months in making the neccf- 
farv preparations for this fupcrh and magnificent pro- 
ccliion. The rout between the two cities is divided 
into twenty-eight liages, two of which the cubo per
forms in a day, entering the firil at noon, and putting 
up at the other at night ; hence the whole journey takes 
up a fortnight to complete it. At every liage the equi
pages and guards arc dunged ; but die whole join in 
the proceffion, and follow the cubo entirely to Mcaco, 
fo that die retinue is very confiderably augmented 
daily.

Upon a certain occafion (according to the account of 
a Dutch grandee, who was upon die fpot) die dairo 
and cubo agreed to unite dictr numerous retinues, in 
order to render the Iccne more Iplendid and magnifi
cent. The llreets were Itrcwcd widi a white glittering 
land, which gave diem a filver appearance ; and on each 
fide a ballultrade was erected, and ljned widi a double 
fife of foldiers, who were all doathed in white robes ;■ 
dicy wore a feymetar on each fide, a varniihed cap on 
dicir heads, and a pike in their right hand.

At the dawn of day the fupcrh cavalcade began : die 
domeltics of each monarch went firft, carrying the rc- 
fpcctive prefents in boxes admirably wrought, and ele
gantly varpilhed. Thefe were followed by an hundred 
magnificent fedan$ containing the ladies and gcndeilien 
of the dairo’s court, each being carried by four men w|| 
white garments, .1 fervant attending every one, and 
holding over it a beautiful umbrella of filk, finely em
broidered with gold. Twenty-four gendemen on horfe- 
back faccccdcd, dicir caps were brown varniihed, and 
adorned with a black plume of feathers : their boots 
were gilt, and their drawers were fattin, covered with 
gold and filver lace -, and their arms were feymetar1, 
bows, and arrows. The horfrs on which they rode were 
foul), beautiful, high fpirited, and richly caparifoneJ. 
The laddies were finely cjnbroidcrcd, and the huiliers 
made of the lliins of tigers 1 elegantly decorated with 
red filk, and gold fringes. The horfes had two gilt 
horns placed between their ears, and their manes were 
curioully ornamented with gold and filver wires. Each 
horlc,was led by two men, who held the bridle in one 
hand, and a rick umbrella in the othefTUnd every om
ul'thefe gentlemen was followed by tight fervant-, drel 
fed in white, and armed with two feymetars catii. Tlx 
horfes were (hod, upon this particular occalionV wall a 
knid of red filk, jolt llrong enough to lervc for rhe day. 
After diefc came three fuperb lt#)e coaches, each of

which
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which had two beautiful black bulls to draw it, every 
bull being covered witli crimibn (ilk, and led by four 
men: The coaches were of a Aiming brown, finely gilt, 
and embejlifiied with the molt admirable decorations. 
Btfides a'door on each fide, they had a door behind, 
embellilhcd with feltoons. The wheels were-food, and 
the I'pokes plated with gold elegantly enamelled. The 
bodies were Iquare, but the roofs of a circular form : 
he iufides were of a lhining black varniih, painted with 

the arms of the dairo. Each coach contained one of the 
dairo’s wives, and a female attendant ; and till three 
were Itrongly guarded by a great number of Ifootmen. 
Behind each coach was a pair of Iteps plated with gold, 
to ferve in lieu of a loot-board, and the flipn/rs oi the 
lady who was riding in it. '1 wenty-thretyledans fol- 
Inwed filled with the ladies of honour. / [ heir chairs 
were male of a fine white wood, highl 
adorned with plates of copper clej 
They were each carried by four men in 
by two with umbrella:,, and guarded by 
rort. Then came fixty-eight gentieme 
attcndal by a great number of Ibotmc: 
followed by tire principal grandees ancKminilters of 
(late, carrying prtfents of incftimable v.dud, and fuc- 
ccedcd by tw o ‘hundred and lixty noblemen. Then 
tame the cube's brothers, .and one hundred and fixty- 
fbur tributary Lings nnd governors, each attended by a 
fuitable retinue. Thefe were followed by two Hate 
coaches, richer and more magnificent than the IbrmerV 
the firft containing the late emperor, Kede-trtdda, who 
hail abdicated the crown in favour of his Ion Toxogun- 
fama, who followed his father in the other coqch, both 
being guarded by four hundred foldicrs richly accou
tered. After thefe came many other fuperb coaches 
and caravans, and thirty fedan chairs, made of ebony 
and ivory, richly embellilhcd, covered by the mort 
liimptuous umbrellas, efcorted by many fervanc, both 
horle and foot, and followed by a large band of mtifi- 

• clans, who fung to the tune of their inffruments. Then 
followed the diaro’s fedan, carried by fifty gentlemen 
richly apparelled, and preceded by forty liic guards. 
The chair itfclf was as magnificent as art ami expcncc 
could make it. The infidc reprefented a blue iVy, cm- 
bcllilhcd with the figures of the lim, moon, and planets, 
admirably formed with diamonds and other precious 
Honrs. Perched on the fummit of the outride apjiearcd 
the figure of a cock, with wings expanded, made of 
mafly gold. Ami the whole cavalcade was cl ileil by a 
numerous retinue, clad in the molt noble garments that 
art could fiimilh, or money procure.

S E CTION VII.

Succinli Iljlory ,y Japan.

THE annals of Japan, thofe of the early times in 
particular, arc fo perplexed with incoherent rela

tions, and Involved in ambiguity and abliirdity, that 
they merit little or no attention. Their hiftoriuns alio, 
inltcad of adverting to the political and moral cha- 
rafters of their monarchs, have confined thcmfelves to 
dull, tedious and unintCrelling details of their defeent, 
names, births, fucccflion, lengths of reign, &c. to re
capitulate which would conduce neither to profit or 
entertainment. We lhail therefore reduce the whole as 
abllrafted from their own chronicles, to a narrow com- 
pafs, as far down as ar.y authentic account can be ob
tained.

!• mm thefe It appears, that the monarchs of Japan 
have been famous for longevity, and that three of them 
w particular had lived horn the age of 137 to'149 
years. Sin-mu, the founder of the Japanele monar
chy, began his reign 6(io years before Chriff. In the 
70th year of his reign lie inffituted a form of govern
ment, eitablifhed laws, civilized the people, taught 
them chronology, and other arts and fcicnccs -, divided 
time into years, and years into months and days ; fe-
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cured the crown to- his pofterity ; and having reigned 
79 years, died in the 149th year of his age.

Some of their monarchs have fignalized thcmfelves 
by their military exploits : one was ranked upon that 
account as more than mortal, and might be deemed the 
Mars of the Japaneic, as was his mother the Bcllona-of 
her country.

Another monarch, named Taycho, though of mean 
extraction, difplayed lingular refolution in the total fub- 
jeftion of die petty princes, and diereby quelling that 
rebellious Ipirit w hich was prevalent in the empire, He 

•expelled the Portuguese from Japan, prohibited their 
ever after trading with his fubjpdts, and began the firlt 
perfccutions againlt the Chriffians, of which there were 
once great numbers in dilterAn parts of the empire. 
The caufe ol this was laid to be the oppefition ol the 
prlefis, in not allowing them a plurality of wives, and 
the perfuafion ol the Dutch, who told them, that their 
emperor would become a Have to the pope.

1 he perft cution again!! die ChrhUans in Japan,, both 
natives and foreigners, was carried on with fuch lmrrid 
cruelty, that in the fpace of four years no Ids than 
20,570 perlons were cruelly mafiacred. Notwithftand- 
ing wliicli, in the two fucceeding years, after die places 
of worlhip had been (hut, and the public profcfiion of 
Chriltianity prohibited, the Jefuits, by dieir private en
deavours, made 12,000 profelytes; and wlien any of 
thefe were detected, they not only abfolutely refufed to 
abjure die Chriftian fliith, but readily fubmitted to death, 
and fuflert ! mart/fidom with aftonilhing conftancy. 
Indeed, the perfecution continued forty years, reckoning 
from its commencement in the reign of Taycho, with 
unremitting cruelty, before Chriilianity could be totally 
exterminated.

T lie lait monarch, of whom there is any authentic 
accouht, was called T ,",.iai >•,, who Hands upon record as 
a great pi.ilof iphcr, a fiid of oblcrvcr of the laws, art 
humane, benevolent difpolition, and, in one word, die 
lather of his people.

SECTION VIII.

Drfcriplipn of ihr Land oj Jefii), or Jedlb. 

THIS country, which extends from 42 to 50 deg.
north latitude, and lies to the northward of the 

I Hand of Niphon, or Japan, is governed by a tributary 
prince depending on that empire. .

There are two different accounts of this lahd, one by 
the natives, the other by b ather dc Angelis, a Sicilian 
Jcfuit, who went thither in the year 1620. That of 
the former runs tints :

The natives of Jeflii are Hmng, fierce, and lavage; 
they wear their hair and beards long, and cover them- 
fclves all over with die. (kins of wild bealts, with die fur 
outwards, fo that, upffn the whole, they have a molt 
frightful appearance. Thofe who live on the louthern 
coalt are much more civilized than thofe who refide in 
the inland parts.

They are expert in fifhing, hunting, and the u!e of 
the bow Mud arrow, which are their only weapons. The 
country is rocky, woody, but little cultivated, and in 
many places barren : it only produces .1 courle Li...I of 
liar ley, f .me roots, and a fv fruit trees.

The people worlhip the firmament, but have tow 
religious ceremonies. They are ftrong, hardy, and 
addicted to drinking, when they can procure liquor : 
they have their ears bored, and wear lilver ornaments 
hanging to them.

The Jcfuit above-mentioned gives a more favourable 
deferipdon of thefe people, and informs us, that the 
natives of Jcflb are «outer, taller, anti fairer than the 
J apanefe ; that dsey let their beards grow very long, 
but lhavc the fore parts of their heads ; that they make a 
very ffrong wine, which they drink to excels, and drefs 
thcmfelves in (ilJn*>SMtton, or linen gowns, which are- 
long, and cmbHlilhed with needle work.

pomnea, ami 
antly wrought, 
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Hr adds, that bifides bows and arrows, they ufe 
lances, feymeters, and poifontxl darts i that they are 
quarreltome, capricious, palTionate, and revengeful ; 
but at the fame time almoit as ceremonious and inlin- 
cereas the Chinefe. Polygamy is allowed among 
them, and adultery they puniih thus : they man pays a 
pecuniary line, and the woman is dole.lhaved, which is 
the greateft dilgracd that can happen to her. If the 
gallant refuies to pay tire mulct, the hulband has a right 
to fttip him whenever and wherever lie meets him, and 
fend him home naked ; to effect which he calls to his 
afiiltance all that are near at hand, who are obliged to 
aid him in plundering the adulterer.

AllVhe particulars inytitioned by the Jefuit are con
firm edmy lèverai Dutch mariners, who have, fincc his 
time, vifited Jeflo. From them it appears, that their 
boats are made of (light board*faitcncd together with 
cords made of die bark of a tree, called coxo, which, 
when they return from billing, arc uhtaftfcned, and care
fully laid up. That many of tfcc natives wear rings on 
their fingers as well as trinket»jn their cars, and paint 
their lips and eye-brows blue ; that the men are very 
jealous j the women in general model! ; and the lan

guage a corrupt mixture of the Chinefe and Japanefe 
tongues.

They have no place in the whole country, that can 
deferve the name of a city : even Matzimai, the capi
tal, is a very inconfiderable town. Here die prince of 
the country, as well as the Japanefe governor, refidcs : 
but the former is obliged to go once a year to Jcddo, 
to do homage, and make a prefent to the emperor of 
Japan.

The manner of executing criminals is fomething An
gular : the culprit is laid flat upon his back, his arms 
and legs being ft retched out, and held tight by two 
ftout fellows to each i the executioner then, who is arm
ed with an iron-headed club, dances round him, fings 
a fong, and at length difeharges fuch a blow at his head 
as breaks his Ikull, which is immediately followed hy 
another upon the ftomach, that difpatches him in an in- 
liant.

Of the Higher Jeflo or Oku, there is no other ar 
count from the J apanefc geographers, than that it is 900 
miles in length : but the Ibuthem parts of Jcflb, already 
delcribcd, were conquered by J oritomo, the firll cubo of 
Japan, and annexai to the dominions of tint empire.

C II A 

Kingdom of

SECTION 1.

Stnation, Extent, Ciimali, Soi!, and carious Productions.

THE kingdom of Corea is divided into eight pro
vinces, which contain upwards of an hundred 

and fixty cities, with many caft.es and fortified places.
It lies between the 34th and 43d deg. of northern lati
tude. From north to fouth Corea is about 450 miles in 
length 1 and from call to weft about 2*3 in breadth; 
On the north fide it is contiguous to that part of Chi- 
nelc Tartary which is called die.Manche.',ux or Man- 
chew Tartars. Notwithftanding this natural boundary 
they have built on this fide an higii wall as a limit of 
reparation betv ccn the two kingdoms. On die weft 
fide Corea hath a profped of Chan-tong in China, from 
which it is feparated by a bay, and over this is the molt 
common paflage from Corea to China, the way by die " 
great mountain being almoft impartible : ia die winter 
lealon they crois this bay oil foot, it being then frozen 
over. Corea, on the call and luudi, is bounded by die 
ocean.

The entrances into its ports arc very difficult and 
dangerous, from die rocks and finds along the coafts. 
To the fouth-caft the land ft retches far towards Japan, 
there being only twelve leagues diftance between the 
city of Poufan in Corea ami the I lie of Tliiffima, which 
is under the jurifditiion of the Japanefe.

The northern climate of Corea is fo exceedingly 1 
fevere, and the fnow fometimes falls in fuch prodigious 
quantities, that the people are forced to work a palfage 
under it, in ordqajo go from one houle to another ; 
and they fix a fml^ioml to their feet, to keep them 
from finking into the fnow. As this dreary region 
yields no rice, the inhabitants are forced to live upon 
barley ; and, for the want of cotton, cloatit dicmfelvcs 
1:1 llucp-ikins and coarfe hempen clodi. This climate, 
however, produces great plenty of ginfeng, with which 
the natives carry on a very profitable trade to Japan; 
lies gin-fin;;, however, is inferior to that of Tartarv.

1 fie fomlicm (tarts of the kingdom are fruitful, pro
ducing every neeelfary of life, as rice, millet, and 
other forts of grain ; alfo fiik, cotton and I lax : the 
Coreap.;., how cut, have not the art of nunuladturing
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filk into piece goods. Here grows a kind of grain 
called panic, of wlisch they make a ftrong liquor. Tin 
Japanefe, within this lull century, have taught diem to 
plant and drefs tobacco, the ulc of which diey were en
tire Orangers to before. Here are filver, lead, and 
iron mines : nor do the natives make an inconfiderable 
profit of tlieir tyger, fable, and caftor Ik ins. The coun
try abounds with all forts of cattle, as well as widi both 
w ild and tame fowl. They have a breed of horlt s not 
more than (bur or five feet high. They have wolves, 
tygers, and bears, but no elephants. In tlieir rivers arc 
many crocodiles, or kaimans, as filled by the natives. 
The back of the human is covered with fo ftrong a coat 
of ("calcs, as to be miilkct proof: it has a large head, 
and a mouth opening almoft to its cars. Contrary to all 
other animals, this creature moves only its upper jaw. 
Its back bone conflits of a long nroccfs of vertebra-, or- 
moving joints ; and in its fins it hath a fort of claws. It 
is a very voracious animal, and is alike greedy of filh and 
flclh, particularly human flefh. This country produces 
likewife great numbers of Icrpcnts, and other reptiles ol 
the venomous kind.

The rivers Yalu and Tumcn take tlieir rife in die 
high mountain that joins Corea to Chinele Tartary, one 
running to die weft, and the other to die cad. This 
mountain, which is one of the higheft in Afia, is al 
ways covered with fnow, and is therefore calk-d Chang- 
pc-chang by the Chinefe, and Chan-alia by the Tartars, 
or the White Mountain.

SECTION II.

Pt 1 Jo in, Difpofition, Drefs, Habitations, Marriages, 
funerals, Ceremonies, (3c. of the Natives.

Tl 1E. inhabitants of this country are, in general, 
well made, w ith good features, of a tradable dii 

polition, addicted to plcafure, and very Ibnd of mufic 
and dancing. 1 hey arc, for the molt part, weak and 
credulous ; yet, at die fame time, tricking and deceit
ful. They have, notwithftanding, a law among diem, 
by which fraudulent contrails are made void, where 
there is evident proof of die deceit.
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Tliey arc timid and pufillaniinous, and confequentiy 

tlic life of a lbklier is their avcrfmn. They abiior tlie 
fight of bloodi nor are lefs Ihockod a; beholding Tick 
people, efpecially fuch as have any malignant difeafe. 
The lick, are removed into little ftraw hovels in the 
Helds, where their relations arc charged with the care 
of them, and receive drift orders tq warn all pafléngers 
to keep at a diftancc ; and Ibmetiines the poor wretches 
are entirely forfaken, and fuffered to perifh. When a 
town or village is vifited by the plague, they hedge up 
all the avenues to fuch town or village by briars, and 
place lignai, on the infected houfes.

Thole of die fir ft rank wear a purp|e-coloured (ilk 
gown widi long and wide fieeves, and a falh or girdle 
thrown round them. They alfo wear fur caps and linen 
bulkins. The-common elides wear cotton or hempen 
doth. ■

In general dicir habitations are meant but thofe of 
perliins of diltinftion arc handfomc and fpacious. In the 
front of thefe is an advanced apartment for the accom
modation of Itrangers, the receiving of vilyls, and die 
giving entertainments. There are generally alfo be
longing to them a grand court, a fountain, and a gar
den planted with rows of trees. At the lower end of 
the court arc the apartments of die women, into which 
no Itrangers are admitted ; though the better fort oc- 
afionally fuft'er their wives to receive vidts in the com
mon-hall, and alfo to fit at table: however, they al
ways fit immediately oppofitc to d)c;r hulbands.

Tobacco is tiled here by perfons of both fexes, and 
all ages.

Marriages arc here prohibited to die third degree of 
kindred. Sometimes children of feven or eight years 
old arc contrafted ; in which cafe the females (an only 
daughter excepted) arc brought up by the father-in- 
law, till the celebration of the nuptials. On the day of 
marriage the bridegroom mounts his (teed, accompa
nied by his friends, and, after riding through different 
parts of d.e town, (tops at the door of his Glide, upon 
which her relations come out to him, and then conuuft 
her to his lioufe, where the nuptials are, without furdier 
ceremony, confummated.

A plurality of wives is allowed, provided die hulband 
keeps only one at home. A partiality, however, is 
(hewn to the grandees, who often keep three or four at 
home ; but then one of them afts as foie anti fupreme 
miflrefs.

The Coreans do not, in general, manifeft any par
ticular attachment to their wi\y:s : on the contrary, diey 
too frequendy treat them not much better than (laves. 
They not only divorce them at dicir plcafure, but 
oblige them at die tame time to take their children along 
with them.

The molt confiderable part of the father’s fubltance 
devolves to the deleft fon : the refidue of his effefts is 
equally divided among the other male children, the 
daughters having no claim to any fiiare in the dividend.

If the father of a family lives to a very advanced age, 
it is eultomary for him to make over the whole of his 
fubltance to his eldclt fon, who in that cafe, takes pof- 
fcliion of the family houfc, and builds a fmallcr one for 
his aged liither, whom he provides for with all dutiful 
relpeft, though he has nothing farther to expect from 
him.

The Coreans bury their dead only at two feafons of 
the year, I'pring and autumn ; and, till the time of bu
rial arrives, place the cornfe in a kind of hut made of 
ruihes, railed upon four (takes, in (heir courts or gar
dens. The dcceafed lies in a double coffin, the parts 
of which are cemented cloicly together, and is drclfvd 
in his belt apparel, wiçh fume toys lying by the fide of 
liirn^ All fnNdndred of die dcccaltd repair to his houle 
ÿf the evening \cceding die funeral, ami pafs die night 

yin caroufing anJ jollity. At dawn of day they fet out 
'in proceffion wjri the body, die bearers tinging all the 
way, and keeping exact time with their voices and fteps, 
while die reft of the company pierce the air with their j 
doleful lamentations. In general they arc interred In 
graves five or fix feet deep: but people of rank arc de- 
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pofited In ftone vaults, whereon is commonly placed 
the effigy of the dcceafed, with an infeription at bottom, 
dilplaying his tides, &c. The company who attend die 
corpfe at the funeral return three days after to the fe- 
pulchre, to make their offerings to the dcceafed, which 
liiperftitious praftice is repeated mondily, at the full of 
the moon, when they cut the grafs growing round the 
vault or grave. -

Children mourn for their fathers three year^ during 
which time no one is allowed to exercife any public on 
fice. A rfraii,thuft not even lie with his wife: for 
fhould any infant be born during the time of mourning, 
it would not be allowed to be legitimate in law. Quar
relling, fighting, or immoderate drinking, during the 
mourning, is deemed an high mifderticanour.

The mourning worn by the Coreans conflits of a 
fiiabby gown of coarfe Ituff, under which they have a 
fort oi' hair clodi corded, with a twilled band of the fame 
hanging down from their hats, which are made of green 
ruihes. During the whole time of mourning they never 
walh themfelvcs, and confcqucndy appear very filthy.

On the deceale of a relation, the kindred run into 
the ftreets like frantic people, tearing their hair, and 
alarming the whole neighbourhood with their bitter la
mentations.

The Coreans arc under very little religious reltraint. 
According to a late author, the grandees appear void 
of all devotion, and rather idolize themfelvcs than their 
gods : and though the common clafs are more reli
gious, yet their worlhip feems to conflit more in exter
nal ceremony, than inward adoration. The religion of 
Foë, fo much in cltecm by the commonality of China, 
hath lomc votaries in Corea alio. The country abounds 
with temples confecratcd to this deity. Here too arc 
the followers of Confucius.

They afl'emble, on particular occafions, in their 
temples, when every one lights a piece of fwcet-fcented 
wood, and throws It into a vafe placed before the idol. 
The greatefl part of the Coreans believe the doftrine of 
tranlmigration, and that there is a future ftate of rewards 
and punilhments.

There are prodigious numbers of monks in almolt 
every part of the kingdom. Some cities maintain, 
within their particular jurildiftion refpeftively, mot lets 
than 4000 of them : and thcre'are Tingle convflBS con 
taining five or fix hundred, which arc divided into dif- 
tinft clartés of ten, twenty, anti thirty each. The fe- 
nior of the convent is inverted with the authority of go
vernor, and has the power of inflifting the baltinado on 
his Inferiors, upon any violation dfthc rules of their or
der. Thefe monks do not bind themfelvcs by vow for 
life, as in fome other countries, but have the privilege 
of returning to a fedular life when weary of folitmle: 
and it mult be acknowledged that their mode of life is 
not very eligible i for they are not only fubjeft to a 
molt rigorous difeipjine, but arc forced to pay Heavy 
taxes impoled on thohi by the ftate, and are belldcs held 
in contempt by the generality of the people. The royal 
monks, Indeed, are better refpefted : thefe arc fuch as 
live about die court, and are often employed in offices 
ofhigh importance. The monks are enjoined the grcatvlt 
abftinence -, and a failure of obedience is punilhed with 
an expulfion from the monartery, befides previoufly 
fuftcring the baltinado.

There are alfo two monafteries for religious women, 
the one for daughters of the nobSjfy, and the other for
tiling women of inferior rank. They arc all flawed,
ut not confined for life, and have a dilpenfation from 

the king to marry, if they plcalc, and leave the mo- 
naftery.

SECTION III.

Stale of the Sciences, Language, Mode of Education, 
„ Commerce, (âc.

THESE people hold the liberal arts in high elteem.
Like die Chincfe, they have their doftors and 

odier literati, who diltinguilh themfelvcs by a double 
K k feather
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feather in their caps. They,oafs regularly to their de
grees, through certain annual*examinations in the chief 
cities, agreeable to the Chinefe cultom. The affem- 
blage of candidates on thefc occafions is very confider- 
able r but, unfortunately, the fuffrages of the electors 
are for the moft part venal

In geography they are very ignorant, and have the 
moft abfurd notions. They think that the globe con- 
lifts onljP of twelve kingdoms ; and their map extends 
no farther than Siam. Even the literati entertain the 
erroneous idea that there are no more than twelve na
tions in the univerfe ; nor has it been poflible to con
vince them of their errors.

The Corcan language hath a fet of characters pecu
liar to itielf, which the women, and common claffes of 
community, fpeak and write. However, the literad 
aftcift the Chinefe language.

They have the fame method of printing as the Chi
nefe ; and alfo a grand library, which is under the im
mediate care of the firft prince ot the blood.

Their mode of education is highly commeriSlablc. 
Without rigour, they implant in the tender mind a fenfe 
of honour and emulation. They relate to their chil
dren the virtues of their anceftors, and fpur them on to 
afliduity in their ftudics, by extolliltg the advantage 
and reputation of learning ; the principal part of which 
confifts in the knowledge of moral philofophy, as pre- 
feribed by the great Confucius.

Their chief commerce is with the Japancfe, more 
particularly with the idanders of Tfuflima, fubjeft to 
Japan, who have a faftory at Poufan iij Coiy.i, to 
which place they bring the feented wood, allum, paper, 
pepper, buffalos horns, and other commodities, in ex
change for which they receive cotton and gin-feng.

The only Ipecies of money ufed by die Coreans are 
pieces of copper, called ca/is ; and thefe are current no 
farther than die frontiers of China. In'other parts they 
make dieir payments in wedges or ingots of filver, 
without any (tamp or mark on diem.

SECTION IV.

Civil, Military, and Naval Injlitutioni.

THOUGH the king of Corea is no more than a 
vaffal to the emperor of China, he a Refis as 

much (late and pompous ceremony. He keeps con
tinually in his fcrvicc a great number of houlhold troops : 
thefc guard his palace, and attend on him wherever he 
goes. *

If any one happens to be in the way where the king 
is palling, he mult inftandy turn afide, and not pre- 
fume to look at his majefty ; and the people all fhut up 
their doors and windows ; for the king mult not be feen 
by any of them i and fhould any one be dilcovered 
peeping, he would fuffer the baftinado.

He exercifes an unlimited authority over his fubjefts, 
is lord of all the lands in his kingdom, no private per- 
fon having the abfolute right and property of any eftatc. 
Thefe lands his majefty beltows on whomfoever he 
plcafes, and for whatever term of years he thinks pro
per; though, on the death of die feoffee, the land re
verts to the crown.

His council of (late is compofed of feveral minifters, 
who affemble daily in his palace ; though none arc dif
fered to give an opinion upon any tiling till firft alked 
by his majefty; neidier dare they meddle in any (fate 
concern without his royal order. If they behave well, 
and to the fatisfaflion of the king, they are continued 
in office during life : and this rule holds good alfo with 
refpeft to the other court officers, who, unlefs guilty 
of fomc mildemeanor, generally die in their employ
ments ; but fm:h employments do not pals by patent 
to their chltcTr»!'..

Magiftratcs of cities, and governors of fortified 
places, are cliol'en every third year. In calc of mal
practices, thefe are cither fent into exile, or fentcnccd 
to fuffer death.

Exclufive of the revenues arifrng from the rents of 
lands granted to the people, the king has the tytiic of 
every thing productive of profit either on land or fea ; 
the tythe of the fruits of the earth is collected in hai velt 
time, before the crop is taken off from the ground.

There is great rigour, as well as partiality, in die 
laws of this country. All rebels and traitors, together 
with their whole families, arc cut off without the lealt 
gleam of mercy, and the habitations of the fufferm le
velled with the ground. If a woman kills her hufband, 
(he is placed up to her Ihoulders in the earth of fomc 
high-road, and clofe to her is placed an hatchet, widi 
which every one gives her a chop as he paffes by her. 
In (hoir, all palfongers are obliged to do this by the laws, 
except thole of noble family. The magiftratcs of the 
place where the murder is perpetrated, are fufpended 
from the execution of their office : and if it be a town 
of note, it forfeits its jùrildiCtion, and becomes fubor- 
dinate to fome other town ; or, at belt, only fome pri
vate fubject has the care of it. The fame t penalty is 
inflicted on any town revolting from the obedience due 
to its governor, or for bringing any acculàtion againlt 
him not founded in truth.

Notwithftanding the feverity ol\thc laws refpeCting 
the women, they jultify and protcCt Vie man who kills 
his wife when detected in adultery, qrany other capital 
offence, proved by fubftantial evidence : or if he gives 
her up to public juftice, fhe is condemned to die, with 
permiffion, however, to choofe the mode of her fuffer- 
mg death : and in this cafe the women generally cut 
their own throat.

If an unmarried man be detected in criminal conver- 
fation with a married woman, they punilh him by (trip
ping him down to the waift, and leaving him only a 
pair of drawers on : they then fmear his face with lime, 
pierce an arrow through each of his ears, and tie a ket
tle on his back, which is beat upon as the offender 
walks through the ftreets, and then he receives the 
baftinado.

Murder committed on the perfon of a freeman, is 
punilhed as follows. They oblige the criminal to fwal- 
low a quantity of vinegar with which the body of the 
murdered perfon has been waflied ; then they trample 
the delinquent under foot, and kick him on the belly till 
lie dies. Theft is punilhed in the fame manner.

The common mode of punifhment is the exercifc of 
the baftinado on the pofteriors, and fometimes on the 
thins and foies of the feet. W hen this difeipline is given 
on the fhins, they bind the legs of the fuffercr to a cou

le of benches, the one at his feet, and the other under 
is hams, and in this pofture they ftrike him on the 

legs with a fort of lafh. They are not permitted to in- 
fliCt more than thirty ftrokes at a time. However, two 
or three hours afterwards, they repeat the difeipline, 
and fo on till they have given (he fill number of ftrokes 
agreeable to the-fentence paffed. When an offender is 
fentcnced to fuffer the baftinado on the foies of his feet, 
they compel him to fit down on the ground, and then

Shis two great toes together, fix mem in a wooden 
r, and infliCt the appointed number of ftrokes. 

Women and apprentices commonly receive the baf
tinado on the calves of their fogs. Perfons who are in 
arrears with the king, or who rtfufc to pay their other 
creditors, arc fentcnccd to be baftinadoed on their Ihins, 
which dreadfol and painfol difeipline is repeated every 
fifteen days, till they pay the debt or debts.

The grand council try all criminals of Rate, and arc 
obliged to lay all the particulars of their proceedings 
before the king.

The military government in Corea is nearly the fame 
as the civil, each province having a general, or chief 
of the militia, with four or five colonels under him, each 
of them commanding a regiment ; and every colonel 
has under him fo may captains, each of which has die 
government of fomc fortrefs or town. In Ihort, there 
is fcarce a village but what has a commanding offi
cer in it : and the inferior officers arc obliged to keep 
an accurate lift of all the men belonging to their refpec-

tivc
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rive corps, which they tranfmit to their fuperior officers 
u dated times, that the king may know exactly the 
number of foldiers he has in pay.

Every city in the kingdom is compelled to fit out one 
complete (hip of war. Their (hips have commonly 
two mafts and about thirty oars, with five or fix men to 
each oar, which, added to marines on board, make a 
crew of about three hundred men in each (hip. Their 
(tores conflit principally of cannon and -pot-granadoes. 
Every province has its particular admiral, who is obliged 
to review the (hips of war belonging to his province 
annually.

SECTION V. .

Compendious Hiflory of Corea.

THE inhabitants of Corea were once divided under 
different princes, laws, maxims, and cuftoms. 

In procefs of time they united, and formed themfelves 
into one nation. According to the Chinefc annals, the 
molt confiderablc of thefe early natives were named 
Kau-kiu-li, defcendcd from the Tartars.

The firft king of Corea is faid to have been Ki-tfe, a 
nephew of Gehou, emperor of China, who introduced 
into the kingdom the Chinefc laws, civilized his people, 
and acquitted himfelf in the public adminiftration of 
affairs, with great prudence and wifdom. This event 
happened in the year 11 ao before Chrilt.

C H A

EASTERN
SECTION I.

Of Tartary ingeneral, and Eajlern Tartary in particular. 
Extent, Cujloms, Religion, tic.

TART ARY, taken in its full extent, is bounded 
on the weft by the Cafpian Sea and Perfia -, to the 

(outh by Perfia, Indoftan, Arracan, Ava, China, and 
Corea i to the eaft by the Pacific Ocean ; and to the 
north by the Frozen Ocean. It lies between the 55th 
and 141ft degrees of longitude from London, and be
tween the 37th and 55th degrees of north latitude, be
ing 3600 miles long, and upwards of 900 broad in ma
ny places. One part is fubjeft to the Chinefc empire j 
another is under me dominion of Ruflia ; and the third 
is independent.

This wild and inhofpitablc country is inliabitcd by 
people of different denominations, manners, and cul- 
toms. The Mantcheoux, or Mantchew Tartars, live 
chiefly in huts on the banks of the rivers. Their coun
try is in the north of Lao-tong, the moftcafterly of the 
Chinefe provinces, and is bounded by the river Sagha
lian-ula on the north, by Corea and Lao-tong on the 
fouth, eafterly by the ocean, and wefterlv by the 
Mongols country. It is divided into three provinces, 
viz. Mugden, Kirin-ula, and Tfitfi-bari and hence 
originated that enterprizing fpirit, which, in time, tri
umphed over the imperial throne of China.

The foil of the province of Mugden (which is about 
«70 miles in length, and lao broad) is a favourable 
one, producing forne wheat, millet, and cotton, as well 
as oaf hire for cattle, and lèverai forts of fruit.

In Mugden, the capital, are feveral public buildings, 
and courts of juftice as at Pe-king.

But the mod capital city is Fon-wang-ching, which, 
indeed, may be deemed the key of the great peninfula of 
Corea.

From Mugden to the city of Pe-king, which is about 
1100 miles diftant, there arc two large handfomc roads,
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The throne of Corea was filled by the fuccelTors of 
Ki-tfe near nine hundred years : but, at length, Tehu- 
ang-fiang-vang, ertf^eror of China, fubdued me Coreans, 
and reduced the title of their king to that of ktan, or 
count, with a very limited authority annexed. About 
forty years afterwards a prince of die family of Ki-tfe, 
named Chun, refumed the title of king, but was in a 
very fhort time dethroned -, and, at his death, the race 
of Ki-tfe became extinâ.

A native of China, named Vey-nan, then forced his 
way to the throne of Corea, and, in order to fecurc his 
ufurpation, courted an alliance with the emperor of 
China, and obtained the tide of vang, or king. The 
fovercignty, however, did not continue a long time in 
the family of iVey-nan ; for his grandfon was m alike red, 
and the Chinefe profiting by the confufion attendant on 
this circumftance, conquered Corea a fécond time. It 
was, however, in procefs of time, reftored to its ÿicient 
inonarchial form of government, and the king fubmitted 
to pay a tribute to the emperors of China.

Corea has fince undergone various revolutions ; 
fometimes being under vaflalagc to the Chinefe, fomc- 
times tributary, Ibmetimes indépendant, and very often 
at war with that nation. It is now, however, tributary 
to it i and his Corean majefty, on his acccffion to the 
throne, receives from the emperor of China, his con
firmation upon his knees. *

P. V.
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which are kept confiantly in repair, and which were, 
with great labour, formed principally for the emperor, 
whenever it fhould be his royal pieafure to vifit his 
T artarian territories. One of thefe roads is for the paf- 
fage of his majefty to Tartary, and the other for his paf- 
fage back from thence to Pe-king.

The fécond provinpe is Kirinula. It has Lao-tong 
on the weft for its boundary, the ocean on the eaft, Co
rea on the fouth, and the river Saghalian-ula north ; it 
is a mountainous défait, upwards of 740 miles in length, 
and 600 in breadth. Added to a molt bleak, keen 
air, here is fcarce any thing to be feen but the gloomy 
tops of mountains, nor any thing heard but the nideous 
bowlings of wolves and tigers. Very little rice grows 
here, but plenty of oats.

Thofe Tartars, who take up their refidence in huts 
on the river Ul'uri, and fubfift principally on fifh, are 
Yupis. They imitate the Chinefc in drefs, and the 
women decorate their hair with a variety of baubles.

The Kc-chene Tartars live after the fame manner on 
the banks of Saghalian-ula.

When the rivers are frozen over, they are drawn in 
(ledges upon the ice by dogs. They are very ignorant 
and uncivilized, though peaceable and inofftnfivc.

The Yupis have no fovereign prince, but choofc lè
verai chiefs. The Mugden provincials have a Tarta
rian general, who has a lieutenant-general, and a great 
number of foldiers under him.

The third province of Flaftem Tartary is Twitfikar, 
and the capital, alfo named Twitfikar, is peopled moftly 
by Chinefc, and is a place of tolerable trade.

Some of thefc people are famous for hunting fables, 
the (kins of which are of great utility to them j and 
the women hunt them as well as the men. In the pur- 
fuit of this game they frequendy meet with tygers, which 
they are never afraid to engage, and generally get the 
better of them : however, if any one is unfortunately 
killed by this animal, his companion or companions 
do not decline their purfuit of the lhble : for their live-

y' lihood
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lihood depends principally upon the furs they get by 
their aftivity and perièvenlnce in the field.

Here are fome gold mines, and lèverai of the rivers 
contain fine pearl filherics, mts^earls of which are 
highly eftcemed by die natives. \

The lateft and moft authentic acamnt refpefling the 
manners and government of the Scymwns, or Eaftem 
Tartars, is the following. X

The extenfive regions of Scythia, or Tamry, have 
ever been inhabited by vagrant tribes of hugters and 
fhepherds, too indolent to cultivate the earth, aajjao 
reftlefs to be confined to one fpot. They have, how
ever, been famous for their courage and conquefts, and 
though vagrant fhepherds, caufed the monarchs of Afia 
to tremble on their thrones.

Through the negleét of agriculture, thefe people 
are reduced to the neceflity of living upon their flocks 
and herds, which, as they accompany them on the march, 
afford a hire and increafing fypply of flefh and milk. 
They feed indifferently on the flefh ' of thofe animals 
that have been killed for the table, or died with difeafe. 
Horfe-flefh, which in every age and country has been 
proferibed by the civilized nations of Europe and Afia, 
they devour with peculiar greedinefs, and this Angular 
tarte tends to die fuccefs of their military operations. 
As die cavalry of Scythia is always followed by a num
ber of fpare horfes, thefe may be occafionally ulèd for 
the purpofë of fpeed, or to appeafe the hunger of the 
barbarians. When the forage round the camp of Tar
tars is almoft confumed, dicy (laughter a part of their 
cattle, and preferve the Hclh tidier fmoqked or dried 
in the fun. On a hafly march they provide thcmfelves 
with a I'uEcient quantity of little balls of cheefe, or 
radier of hard curd, which they occafionally diflolve in- 
water, and this unliibftantial diet will fuppbrt for many 
days the life and even fpirits of the moft patient warrior.

Notwithftanding this extraordinary abtonente in point 
of foot!, the wines of a happier climate are the moft 
grateful prefent, as the moft valuable commodity that 
can be offered to thefe Tartars ; and the only example 
of their induftry feems to confift iivthe art of extract
ing from mare's milk a fermented liquor, which pof- 
felfes a very ftrong power of intoxication. Upon the 
whole, it may be faid, that the ftomachs of thefe bar
barians are inured to fuftain, without much inconve
nience, die oppofite extremes of hunger and intempe
rance.

The habitations of the Tartars ere fmall tents of an 
oval form, which afford a cold and dirty reception for 
the promifeuous youth of both fexes. The noufes of 
the rich arc conftruCtcd of wood, and of fuch a ftze 
that they may be conveniently fixed on large waggons, 
and drawn by a team of twenty or thirty oxen. The 
flocks and herds, after grazing all the day in the adja
cent palture, retire on the approach of night within 
the protection of the cam]). The neceffity, therefore, 
of preventing the moft mifehievous confufion in fuch a 
perpetual concourfe of men and animals muft gradu
ally introduce a fetded plan of the diftribution, the or
der, and the guard of the encampment.

In the fummer thefe Tartars advance towards the 
north, and pitch their tents on the banks of a river, or 
at leaf! in the neighbourhood of a running ftream. In 
the winter they return to die fouth, and flicker their 
camp behind fome convenient eminence. It muft ap
pear, therefore, that thefe manners are admirably cal
culated to diffiife among the wandering tribes the fpirit 
of emigration and conqueft.

As die paftoral life compared with the labour of agri
culture and manufactures, may be faid to be a life of 
idlenefs, and as thefuperiour people among ttit Tartars 
devolve on their captives the management of their rat
tle, their leifiire is fpent in the violent and fanguinary 
rxercifc of die cliace. They arc bold and fkilfol ri
ders, and their horfes are cafily trained for the purpofes 
of war and hunting. The Scythians are equally ex
pert in rlie management of die lance and drawing the 
bow. The vigour and patience both of men and

horfes are continually exercifed by the fatigues of the 
chace, the objcCts of which are, the hare, the goat, the 
roebuck, the flag, the elk, and the antelope.

Nor arc the exploits of thefe hunters confined to the 
deftruCtion of timid or innoxious animals ; they boldly 
encounter the angry wild boar when he turns againlt his 
purfuers, excite the fluggifh courage of the bear, and 
provoke the fory of the tyger as he (lumbers in the 
thicket. The general hunting matches, the pride and 
delight of the Tartar princes, compofe an mlhuttive 
exerciiè for their numerous cavalry. A circle is drawn 
of many miles in circumference to encompafs the game 
of an extenfive diftriét, and the troops that form the 
circle regularly advance towards a common centre, 
where the captive animals, furrounded on every fide, 
are abandoned to the darts of the hunters. In this 
march, which frequently continues many days, the ca
valry arc obliged to climb the hills, to fwim the rivers, 
and to wind through the vailles without interrupting 
the preferibed order of their gradual progrefs. Now, 
as the fame patience and valour, the fame (kill and dif- 
cipline arc required againlt a human enemy, the exer
ciiè of the chace ferves as a preparative for the con
queft of a kingdom.

SECTION 1L

COUNTRY of the MONGOLS.

CuJIoms, General Account, as to the/Country, Native, 
Religion, Productions, j (3c.

THIS country is fituatedtothe nortWard of China.
The natives are of the fame original as thole 

who accompanied Tamerlane in his çenquefts. It i, 
bounded on the cart by the territori vjm he Mantchcws, 
by the country of Kalkas on thc.Velt, by China on the 
fouth, and by Eaftem Tartftry, and the kalka Tartar, 
on the north. It is about (too leagues in length, and 
zoo broad. X, J

The climate is exceedingly IcVwe -here, and ice lies 
on the ground eight or nine months together. It i, a 
country little known, except that part of it which the 
caravans pafs in travelling from Mufcovy to China.

With refpefl to tile perfons of die natives, they arc 
in general of a middle fize, but very ftrongly made, 
with broad faces, black eyes,' flat nofes, long whilktt , 
fallow complexion, and of a moft rude behaviour 
Their hair is nearly as thiqk and ftrong as horle-hair, 
which they cut clofe Jp.-the' head, and leave only a ruli 
at top. They wear large fliirts and calico drawers, 
and their garmerib, which are lined with Ihecp-fkin, 
reach almoft down to their fret : thefe they falien on 
their bodies by ftrong leather (traps. Indeed, when ro 
horlcback, they wear a fhort jacket, with narrow derr- 
fkm fleeves, having the fiir outward, with trowfers and 
hole of the lame kind of fkin i both of one piece, ami 
light to the limbs. On their heads they have caps bor
dered with for. The women are not quite focoarle lea 
tured as the men, though their drefs is much the fame.

The animals of this country are camels, dromeda
ries, cows, horfes, fhrep, mules, elks, bean, tygers, 
and wolves. There is alio every fpecics of game known 
in Europe.

Of vegetable produft ons, there is rhubarb, and otlir 
medicinal articles; and of mineral, arc iàlt and fall- 
petre.

There is a race of Tartan called the Kalka Mon 
gols, who are dependent on China. Thefe dwell be
yond the Mongols, and take their name from die great 
river Kalka. Their perfons, manners, habits, icc. a-c 
the fame as the Mongols.

The habitations of the Mongols, who are a wander 
ing people, are little moveable huts, formed of twig,, 
and covered witli matted wool. They have a fire in the 
center, with a hole at the top to let out the finoak, and 
boards or benches round the fire, to fit or lie upon.

Ever
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EASTERN TARTARY. ‘ASIA.]

Ever having had an avtrfion to a fettled life, they con
tinually rove about from place to place, with herds and 
flocks. They generally let out in the fpring on their 
peregrinations, and their number is frequently ten 
thouund in one body, preceded by their herds, &c. 
When they come to an inviting fpot, they live upon it 
till all the grafs and verdure are eaten up. The fpots 
on which they fix their tents, ate commonly die banks 
of fome lake or river i and in die winter they, remove to 
the Tides of mountains, where, it is faid, they are fo 
foriable as fometimes to make lubterraneous communi
cations from hut to hut.

Their chief food is horfe-flefh, of which they are 
paifionately fond, and that which is the molt tainted is 
the molt palatable. They fubfilt otherwife by hunting 
and fifhing, as well as on the milk of camels, goats, 
cows, and mares. They drink water that has been 
boiled with the coarfell fort of Chinefe tea. They ex
trait a fpirituous liquor from the four milk of mares, 
and diitil it after fermentation : with this they get in
toxicated, and fmoke a great deal of tobacco.

They arc as filthy in their drefs as in their food, and 
itink as they pals. The dung of dieir cattle they often 
make ufe of as foci. #s

The fupporting a war by laying wafte a country is 
a very ancient cuftom among thefe people. Their 
tribes are commanded by feparate khans or leaders, and 
they cleft a great khan, who confequendy claims a pa
ramount power over all. His refidence is a kind of 
military moving ftation, and he can bring into the field 
from twenty to fixty or feventy thoufand horfemen.

One of their monarchs fo prided himfclf on his autho
rity, opulence, and grandeur, that, each day (fays an 
author) as foon as he was feated to dinner, a trumpet 
founded, by way of giving notice to all die other mo- 
narchs in the globe, that they might alfo go to dinner.

The weapons of thefe people are bows and arrows, 
in the ufe of which they arc very dexterous. They are 
mured to horfemanfhip from their infancy, and will, 
while in full gallop, hit a fmall mark with an arrow; 
though at a confiderable diftancc.

They have the titmoft contempt for agriculture, 
looking upon ail bufinefs of that kind as the molt abjeft 
ftate of fiavery. When they are angry with any 
one, they wilh it may be his fate to work like an 
European.
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The younger of them make fmall huts for the aged 

invalids near the river, and there leave them for their 
fpeedy journey into the next world ; and think that in 
this they do them a friendly office.

Having no other occupation than to attend on their 
cattle, which they fell or exchange with die Chinefe -tor 
ordinary tea, coarifc cloth, &c. they are never troubled 
with much care and anxiety ; for they have nobddy to 

x pleafe, nor any body to fear.
This wandering favage race of people cannot be 

fuppolcd to be under any very regular form of govern
ment, efpecially as diey are continually roving from 
place to place. It mult be obferved, that as their 
country is divided intoi diftrifts, and that as each of 
thefe hath a khan of its jwn, the T artars of one province 
mult not emigrate to another: they are to confine 
themfelves to dieir own nation, where they have full 
liberty to roam as much as they pleafe.

The men purchafe their wives with catde; and when 
the wife is turned1 of forty, (he is employed by the hul- 
bandiJs a llavt and as fuch muft attend the young 
wife who fucceeds her.

Tfie Mongols worfhip the idol Foe, and they have 
an high pric'd among them, to whom they do homage, 
and think that he has the power of obtaining favours 
from Foe for them. Whenever diis prieft lignifies his 
pleafure to remove to any particular part of the country, 
the inferior priefts, and a great number of odier per- 
forts attend him ; and thofe who refide on the fpot to 
which he is going, meet him on the road in crowds, 
fupplicating his bleffing, which he never foils to be
llow 'upon fuch as can make him an adequate contribu
tion towards his fupport ; and this he is in no doubt of 
receiving for his benediftion, as he fuffers none to ap
proach his facred perfon but the higher order of people. 
This high-prieft is named Khutucktu ; and fome of die 
deluded people think that the lpirit which animates him, 
immediately, on his death, paffies into the body of him 
who is elefted to fucceed him. Many others, think 
that he grows old with the decline of the moon, and 
refumes his youth with the new moon.

Thofe who die in their hut are thrown into a burn
ing pile, and their bodies confumed to afhes, which 
are afterwards interred with great folcmniry on fome 
mountain.

C H Afe VI.

WESTERN

AS there are divers nations or tribes of Afiatic Tar
tars bordering on the Cafpian Sea, and on the 

north of Perfia, we ihall deferibe them feverally riunder 
diltinft Seftions.

SECTION I.

ASTRACHAN TARTARY.

ASTRACHAN Tartary is bounded on the eaft by 
the country of the CofTacks, towards the fouth 

by Circaffia, on the north by die kingdom of Cazan, 
•md part of Siberia. The eaftem boundaries arc défaits 
very little known, and not inhabited. It lies between 
14 deg. iomin. and 51 deg. nordi latitude.

The metropolis of this kingdom is called Aftrachan. 
It is built upon an ifiand in the Volga, known by the 
name of the Me of Hares. The capital was long fubjeft 
to the Tartars, from whom it was taken by the Ruffians. 
This city is populous, it abounds in well fomifhed ma
gazines, and hath a citadel furrounded by a thick brick 
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wall, of about thirty feet in height. Though the cita
del, which lies towards the weft of the city, is irregu
larly built, the battions are ftrong, and the cannon nu
merous. Here is a palace for the governor, and ano
ther for the archbifhop. In the court of chancery all 
civil and military affoirs are heard and adjufted, and 
the records are kept. The citadel hath three gates, one 
opens to the city, another to the Volga, and the third 
to the Tartar fuburbs. It likewife contains a guard- 
houfe, a metropolitan church, and a monaftery.

A confiderable wall encircles the city, which conflits 
principally of three long ftreets from eaft to weft, 
mtcrfefted by many others, and is, upon the whole, 
about a mile in length. The houfes are built of tim
ber. The fuburbs are extenfive, and more populous 
than the city. There are four churches and a monaftery 
belonging to thofç of the Greek perfuafion. The re
formed have a church built of wood. The Roman 
Catholics have a monaftery, and the Armenians a 
church of [tone. Without the fuburbs are a naval and 
military hofpital, anti a large monaftery.

1. 1 Aftrachan
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Alt radian is inhabited by Armenians, Rufiians, and 
Tartars of various denominations. The latter are not 
permitted to Itay all night in the city. It is garrifoned 
by five regiments of infantry, and one of dragoons. 
Many field regiments and Coffacks, exdufive of the 
Tattar militia, winter here, bcfidcs the garrifon itlelf. 
The regulars are ready to march againlt the wild Tar
tars whenever they attempt to make any incurfions into 
this kingdom ; anti the irregulars are employed to fcour 
the defarts, in order to trace out the lurking places of 
the banditti. ’

The articles of importance here are chiefly Aiks, bro
cades, velvets, fattins, drugs, copper, cotton, Perfian 
fruits, wines, fweetmeats, &c. Thole of exportation 
are meal, fifh, fait, woollen, &c. All naval and mili
tary itores are prohibited from being exported to Perfia.

The merchants of Aftrachan have permiflion to navi
gate the Cafpian Sea : bcfidcs which, they always keep 
a great number of barks on the Volga. Formerly thcle 
barks were’ frequently robbed by a ftrong body of pi
rates, wliy either lurked in die immenie woods near 
the banks, or on the ifiands in tliat river : but this evil 
is now pretty well remedied: as the lawlefs banditti, 
who fpread lb much terror in Aftrachan, have been 
almolt exterminated by die care of die governor of 
Cafan.

Pirates committing depredations on the Volga, are 
fcntcnced to be hanged up alive by the ribs, upon gib
bets fixed upon floats, where they are left to expire in 
the greateft agonies ; and if any perlons relieve them, 
they render thcmfclvcs liable to fuffer the fame punifh- 
ment.

Veter the Great planted a large mulberry garden 
near the city of Aftrachan, and defigned to eftabliih a 
lilk factory ; but the building and gardens are fallen to 
decay, and the money intended to carry on this defign, 
was applied to more courdy and venal, diough lefs 
noble and pauiotic, purjxifes.

The chief offices of Irate arc velted in die Ruffians. 
The Georgians, who profeis the Greek reRgion, are 
fond of I'erving in die army. And the Armenians, who, 
in perlions, di,'polirions, and features, very much re- 
femhlc the Jews, have no other ideas but of feraping 
money together by the means of traffic. As for the 
Perfian and Tartar inhabitants, they are too fond of 
indolence and roving, to think of any tiling elle, unlels 
compelled To do it by abfolutc rieceftity.

The foil of this country is light and Tandy, but fo 
much impregnated with fait, as greatly to add to its lie. 
rility. The earth produces no grain, unlels it lias been 
overflowed during the winter fcafon. To rdmedy this, 
lome of die Tartars cut trenches in their grounds, which 
have been under water, and, draining them, they foon 
become fit for tilling, and, in a very Ihort time, pro
duce abundance of grain, or even fruit, which the in- 
tenfe heat of the climate foon ripens.

The natural produce are melons and pumpkins, 
which they eat with bread. This country likewife pro
ducts fine grapes, die flavour of which, in eating, is 
delicious : but the wine made from them is too (harp, 
which proceeds from the faltnefs of the earth. The 
mulberries arc vnwholefome. The garden vegetables 
are good, but are obliged to be continually watered, as 
much to w afh the fait from them, as on account of the 
heat i for tiie fait lies on the furtace of die earth every 
morning like an hoar froft.

Many animals which are found in f&e.it Britain, arc 
alfo found in Aftrachan ; bcfidcs which they have a great 
variety of wild ones i Inch as w ild boars, elks, red and 
fallow deer, antelopes, hares, wild horfes, Ac.

I lie a.ntelojie is ol a light grey odour, of the fize of 
a lice., with a head refcmbling a row, but the nolc is 
without grillle. It lias fine black eyes, yet is purblind. 
The horns are beautiful, and without branches. They 
--re taper to the tip, ami have rings at equal dillanccs. 
File fielh is tender, but teems to taftc of mulk.

1 he have alio the lame kinds of fowl with thofe of 
Great Britain.

The Volga is replete with a great variety of die moll 
delicious fifh : but there are few reptiles in Aftrachan, 
and none worth particularizing.

The Rufiians, Armenians, Georgians, &c. who in
habit Aftrachan, have the fame cuftoms and manners as 
the people of their refpective countries : but the real 
natives, or Nagai Tartars, gready differ from the others 
in many refpects, and require a diftinft account. We 
are therefore happy to have it in own power to prclcnt 
our readers with lome curious and interefting particu
lars rcfpeéting the manners and cuftoms of thcle people, 
communicated to us by a learned and ingenious corref- 
por.dent, who lately vifited this part ol the world, and 
formed his obfervarions on the lpot.

SECTION 11.

The NAGAI TARTARS.

THE Tartars properly fo called, and diftinguifiied 
by the term ol real natives, ’leek for little but 

what is Itridtly neceffary, fo that the luxuries of life arc 
their leaf! concern. Thefe people are low of ftature, 
but rather corpulent. They have olive complexions, 
large faces, and litde eyes. They lhave their heads, wear 
a coarfc grey caffock, and over it a fhcep-fkin cloak, 
with die wool outwards, and a cap of the fame mate
rials. Their women wear linen, and a cap with Ruffian 
coin hanging round. With refpeét to their perfons and 
features, they are tolerable. They life in general Maho
metans. The males wear a ring in" their right ear, and 
the females in the nofe. The rings worn by the latter 
are ufually fet with a piece of coral, a ruby or turquoife. 
The luxury of gLli windows is confined lokly to the 
prince’s apartment. Paper frames are ufed in winter, 
and taken away in fummer, that diey may breathe 
more freely, and have a full view of diftant objcéls.

The pleafuics of hawking, hunting, and courfing, 
are their chief delight : and dicir chiefs frequently form 
hunting parties, attended by numbers of mirzas, or no
blemen. They depart for the chalc with arms and 
baggage. It laits lèverai days. Camps are formed 
every night. A body of troops follow the ferajkcr, or 
commander in chief of the army ; and ibmetimes theft 
parties of plcafurc ferve as [irctexts for more ferrous ex
peditions. There are lome tribes among thefe people 
who live under a kind of tents in vailles eight or ten fa
thoms deep, which interlcél the plains from north to 
foutli, and which ai e more than thirty leagues long, 
though but half a quarter of a league wide. Mucklv 
rivulets run through the middle of them, on the borders 
of which arc tents, intended to give Iheltcr, during 
w inter, to their numerous flocks and herds.

Each proprietor has his own marks, which are burnt 
in the thighs of horfes, oxen, and dromedaries, and 
painted with colours on die wool of the Ihcep. The 
latter arc kept near the owner’s habitation : but the 
other fpecics, united in herds, are, towards the fpring, 
driven to the plains, where they are left u large till the 
winter, at the approach of which they fcdpâgà «jrivc 
them to their Iheds. iT'-MtSSSI&f- ■ -

In this fcarch the Tartir employed has alwiyl;a:i 
extent ot plain, which, from one valley to 'another, is 
ten or twelve leagues wide, and more tiian thirty long, 
not knowing .which way to direft his fcarch, hor, in fait, 
troubling himfclf about it. He puts up in a little bag 
about fix [rounds of the flour of walked millet, which is 
fufficient to laft him diirty days. Having made diis 
provifion, he mounts his horfe, ftopx not till fun-let, 
then clogs die animal, and leaves him to graze, fops on hi1, 
flour, goes to reft, arifes, and continues Ris route. He 
neglefts not, however, to obferve, as he ridrty die 
mark of the herds he happens to fee, which he commu
nicates to liich as he meets on the fame errand, and, in 
his turn, receives fuch information as help to put an 
end to his journey.

A Tartarian

»
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A Tartarian ala, or tent, in many pans rtfcmbles a 
large kind of hen-coop. The paling is irT-tr-erfculat 

-form, and over this a dome opens at the top. A felt 
of camel hair envelopes the whole j and a piece of this 
felt is thrown over the hole in the center, which fcrves 
to give vent to the linoak. The okas, or tents, inhabited 
by the Tartars, have each of them a piece of felt faf- 
tcned in form of a banner, directed towards the wind, 
and fuitained by a long pole, which projects out of the 
clw. This pole likewile fcrves to lower" the felt, and to 
ihut the vent-hole, when the fire, being extinguiihcd, 
renders its remaining open ufelefs or incommodious.

The following defeription will furnilh an idea of 
Tartarian architecture.

There arc pillars placed on the points of the angles 
and openings of the buildings, kept in a perpendicular 
pofition by a beam, on which uprights are fixed from 
the firft plan, and difpofed fo as to receive and fupport 
die roof. This accomplilhed, other perpendicular pil
lars, but fmallcr, at twelve inch intervals are eroded, 
round which hazel twigs arc twilled in the minner of 
balket-work. This kuftl of wicker-work they fill with 
mud mixed with cut itraw, which diey piailler with hair 
mortar within and without, and the whole white v.afhcd 
and painted on the pillars, bales, doors, and windows 
give the building an agreeable afpecl.

The palace of the Cham, built firft in the Chir.efc 
flic, and afterwards repaired in the Turkifh, prelcrves 
lbrae of the beauties of its firft conftrudion. It Hands 
on the outfide of the town, and is Unrounded by very 
high rocks, where water abounds, which is diftributed 
through the kiolks and gardens in a molt agreeable 
manner.

The traveller referred to thus deferibes their provi- 
fions and mode of cookery. A party having procured 
two Iheep and a kettle, they fufpended the kettle to the 
center ol three Hicks fet up in tire form of a pyramid, 
and the kitchen thus eftabliihcd, they proceeded to kill 
anil difftét the Iheep. Some tilled the kettle, while 
others prepared fpits to roaft what there was not room 
to boil. Bread is a luxury with which'they are unac
quainted. Their avarice alio forbids them die habitual 
ufeof meat, although they are very fond of it. Millet 
and mare’s milk, indeed, form the principal part of 
their fubfiltence. No people are more abftcmious than 
thelc, who debar themfrives of every tiling diey can 
fell If any accident kills one of dieir cattle, they 
then only regale on his flclh, and this not unlefs they 
find it time enough to bleed the dead animal. They 
follow the precept of Mahomet likewifc with refpect to 
brads that are diftempered : they carefully obferve 
each ftage of the difeafe, that they may feize the mo
ment when, their hopes being loft of preferving the 
bead, they may ftiB have fome confolation, by kill
ing it in an inftant before the clofc of its natural ex- 
iftcncc.

The fairs of Balta, and others eftablifhed on their 
frontiers, are the emporiums to which they annually 
bring their immenfc flocks and herds. The grain finds 
a ready vent by the Black Sea, as well as their fleeces. 
1 o tiiefe objeéis of commerce are added fome bad hides 
ami great cjuantities of harc-fkins.

Thefe different articles united, annually procure the 
Tartars confiderable funis, which they only receive in 
ducats of gold, Dutch or Venetian! but the ufc they 
make of thefe annihilâtes every idea op wealth which 
iuch accumulation prdrntu Conftantly augmenting, 
without turning any part of their ftoie into circulation, 
avarice frizes and (wallows up their treafurcs, while the 
plains in which they are buried afford not the leaft indi
cation or guide to future rtfearch. The avarice of a 
Tartar never (lays to calculate ev entual lofs, but enjoys 
the momentary gain.

Notwithftanding the prevalence of avarice, the Tar
tars arc not deflitutc of holpitality. On the arrival of a 
llranger at any town or village, it is cultomary for the 
inhabitants to Hand at their doors, as if defirous of in
viting him to enter. leaving made choice of his tem-
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porary rcfidence, the inhabitants go into their houfes, 
and the llranger is fhewn into an apartment, into which 
the wife and daughter of the holt enters, both with 
their faces uncovered ; the firft carrying a bafon and a 
pitcher, and the fécond a napkin, for the purpofe of 
wafhing. They then fet before him their beft cheer, 
with an affurance of his being heartily welcome. Ac
cording to their own declarations they confider theexer- 
cife of holpitality as a benefit, and therefore, if any one 
fliould conftantly enjoy that advantage, he would make 
Others jealous ; but they do not ‘permit of any means 
which might determine the choice of travellers. Their 
eagemefs to come to their doors, is only to prove that 
their houfes are inhabited. Their uniformity preferves 
an inequality, and no one has a chance of procuring a 
gueft luperior to another. They frem, in'this mftance, 
to have imbibed thofe noble principles, that it is 
equally their duty and pleafure to affift the llranger in 
diftrels ; and that in exercifing holpitality, and following 
the dictates of humanity, they fulfil the law of Maho
met, according to the fum and fubftançc of the Koran. 
Their furniture conflits chiefly-of a bed, chairs, tables, 
and cufliions.

1 he Nagai Tartars are fettled in the vallies that tra- 
verfe the plains from north to fouth, and their tents, 
ranged in a Angle line, form diere a kind of villages, of 
thirty and thirty-five leagues in length, which diftin- 

liih the different hordes. It may be prefumed, that 
e ruftic frugal life which theft paftoral people lead 

favours population ; while the wants and exceffes of 
luxury among polifhcd nations ftrike at its very roots. 
In fad, it is obferved, that the people arc lefs nume
rous under the roofs of the Crimea, than in the tents of 
the Nagais.

We Ihall relate fome partiçulars concerning thefe 
people. Our traveller, in his journey, obferved a group 
of Nagais alfemblcd round a dead horfe they had juft 
fkinned. A young man about eighteen, who was na
ked, had the hide of the animal thrown over his fhoul- 
ders. A woman, who performed the office of aylor 
with great dexterity, then began by cutting the back 
of this new drefs, following, with her feiffars, the round 
of the neck, the fall of the (houklcrs, the femi-circlc 
which formal the flecve, and the fide of the habit, 
which was intended to reach below the knee. There 
was no neceffity to fultain a kind of Huff, which, by its 
humidity, naturally adhered tdfcthe (kin of the youth. 
The female leather-cutter proceeded with equal cafe 
to form the two fore-flaps and the cuffs, which opera
tion ended, this almoft-man, who ferved as a mould, 
crouched on his hams, while die pieces were Hitched 
together ; fo that in lefs dian two hours he had a good 
brown-hay coat, which only wanted to be tanned by 
continual exercift. This feçmed to be his firft care; 
for he afterwards leaped lightly on the bare back of a 
horfê, to go and join his companions, who were bufy 
in collating horfes for the-.accom modation of travel
lers.

We have already obferved, that the Tartar horfes 
are left to wander over the plains in companies, and 
diftinguifhed by the marks of the proprietors i but each 
individual is obliged to contribute to the public fervice. 
There is, therefore, k. certain number appropriated to 
the life of the community, and kept within fight of their 
habitations. As thefe animals run free, they arc not 
cafy to catcli ; and the choice neceffary to furnilh fiddle 
and draft horfes from among them, adds to the difficulty. 
In this the Nagai fuccced by a method which at once 
gives their youth, always dcitined to this kind of chacc, 
an opportunity of becoming the inclt intrepid and adroit 
horftinen in the world. To cftcét this they take a long 
pole, to the end of which they fallen a cord, that ter
minates in a loop paffed through the pole, and fo 
form a running noofc wide enough to receive the head 
of a horfe. l-umilhed with this infiniment, the young 
Nagais mount their horfes, without a fiddle, making 
a bridle of the halter, by twilling it round die under jaw, 
ride to die hcnl, pick out the norfc they want, purfue
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him with valt agility, come up with him notwithftand- 
ing his tricks and turnings, in which he lhews infinite 
addrels, and fcizing the inftant when die end of the 
pole is beyond the head of die horfe, flip it over his 
ears, tighten the knot, fiacken their çourlc, and dius 
retain their prifoner, which they bring to the general 
receptacle.

SECTION III.

The KALMUCK TARTARS.

X
HE Kalmucks arc divided into different tribes, 

each of which has its chief. They inhabit a 
lefert, which lies between the two rivers Don and 
Volga.

Thefe people arc condnually roving about. In the 
winter they ufually refide on the borders of Circaffia : 
they proceed northerly in the lpring, and rcttifn back 
again at the latter end of autumri. They never culti
vate any land, their only riches being their flocks and 
cattle, on whofe account they principally roam about in 
fearch of frefh pafture.

Their temporary or moving habitations arc huts, 
which the poorer fort cover with reeds or rulhes, and 
the better fort widi felt.

On all occafions they affeft to protêts the Chinefe 
religion, though they know very little of its principles. 
They believe in one God only, are fond of keeping 
holidays, and arc tolerably decent in the mode of wor- 
fliip. However, they keep idols about them, but pre
tend not to pay to them any kind of adoration, but only 
to treft diem with reipect out of regard to the I'^nts they 
reprefent. During the time of their worlhip they ting, 
and make ufe of cymbols, and odier mufical inltru- 
ments, which are ftringed ; to thefe they beat time, and 
look upon notes, which are pricked from die top to the 
bottom of die page.

Polygamy is forbidden ; and adultery is feverelv pu
nched.

When two young people are difpofed to marry they 
cohabit togedier for a twelvemonth : if in that fpace 
the woman proves pregnant, die marriage is legal ; but 
if the contrary is the cafe, they are at liberty either to 
part entirely, or to make another year’s trial. The un
dergoing of fuch a mal is no ways injurious to the repu- 
tiofl of a woman.

Conjugal infidelity is rarely known among thefe peo
ple. If the wife is caught tripping, ihe is "immediately 
condemned to death ; and the huiband, if" lie thinks' 
proper, may be the executioner.

'The priefts arc neither permitted to have money or 
wives, lor thefe two reafons ; firtt. (hey are allowed to 
fupply their neceflities from duf; properties of whom 
they plcalc ; and Iccondly, thtymve die liberty of pai
ring a fmgle night with any zfiarried woman they clinic : 
and this is fo tar from difgutting die hulbands that dicy 
confider it as a diftinguilhed favour.

The method in which it has been crroneoufly laid the 
Kalmucks originally buriçd their dead was, perhaps, of 
the molt Angular as well as fignincant nature, as it 
feemed to have refpeft to the different elements. It 
is faid they buried them that they, might return to their 
original clay i but before it was pofliblc for the bodies 
to corrupt they toyk them up again, and then direw 
them into the Volga, but took care to heure them lb, 
that they might ealily be drawn out again. After hav
ing been immerfed in water for fome time, they drew 
up die bodies, and half burned, or roafled them, to 
bring them acquainted with the elements of fire : then, 
that they might not omit the fourth element, air, die 
calcules were expofed upon the banks of the Volga, to 
be devoured either by birds of prey, or by Tarta
rian dogs. II they were devoured by dogs it was con
sidered as a lucky omen j lor dogs Ix-ing looked upon 
in a facred light, they fuppofed tliat the fpirit apjier-

taining to a carcafe belonging to any perfon devoured 
by dogs mult infallibly be in an abfolute (late of feli
city.

It is tjlonijhing that within thefe lafl thirty y tars, nei
ther the account of the fupprejjwn of the Kalmuck's mode 
of burial is mentioned in any of our Syjlems of Géographe, 
or the real method in which they formerly ufrd to liny 
their dead ; which evinces that the writers of many Sy- 
Jlems of Geography were mere copyijls from the antiquated 
and /tale works of obfolelc and inaccurate authors ; nher- 
wi/e they mii/l have kntmn, that the Kalmuck Tartars 
never buried their drad in themanner they have defended : 
that the number oj dogs who devoured the My was im
material, all their dogs being looked upon in a facred light; 
and that the practice of openly expojing the dead bod::, 
was fupprejjrd in the year 1740, by the intervention and 
rcprefcntationof John Cook, Al. U. a Scotch gentleman, 
who was many years employed by the court oj Rufjia m 
a medical capacitypi AJlrachan ; and who reported to that 
court, that one of the chief caufes of that country bang 
vifiled by the plagiih, was owing to theputrified carcajes 
of tlu\ Kalmucks, which were continually expeftd to be 
devoured on the banks of the Volga, ana near the city of 
AJlrachan.—In confequcnce ot this reprefentation the 
Imperial court of Ruflia humanely interfered, and iffued 
a prohibition ; fo that the Kalmucks, at prefent, arc 
compelled to bury dieir dead in the fame manner as die * 
chriltians of Aftrachan.

Though the Kalmucks feem neither to be fwayed by 
ambition or avarice, they are always quarrelling widi 
their neighbours. They have a particular enmity to die 

^jkarakalpaaks, and to prevent quarrels between them, 
the Ruffians arc under the neccflity Of keeping a mili
tary force upon the banks of the Volga; but thefe 
troops arc only under arms in the fummer.

The Kalmuck dogs are exceeding fierce, and very 
voracious, and will attack any man who gives them the 
lead offence. In bodies they will affault a number of 
armed men ; but the inliabitar.ts of Aftrachan very fre
quently go out on purpofe to Ihoot them, and, in time, 
will, without doubt, extirpate the whole fpecies.

SECTION IV.

CIRCASSIAN TARTARY.

CIRCASSIAN Tartary is bounded on the nortli by 
Aftrachan ; on the fouth by the high mountain of 

Caucafus -, on the call by the Cafpian Sea; and on die 
weft by the Paulus Maris and the Black Sea.

The fouthern divifion of diis country is claimed by 
the Pcrfians ; the weitern is under the dominion of the 
Tunl^s ; and the eaftern pays obedience to the Ruff,an 
empire.

The foil has, by many writers, been reported to be 
ftcrilc, for this rcafon only, bccaufc they faw no appear 
ante of fertility. But it ihould be confidence), that the 
natives underftand nothing of agriculture, and have not 
the lcaft inclination to be indullrious. Its natural rich- 
nefs is unqucftionable, and the furface of the earth, when 
juft turned tip, w ill produce a plentiful crop.

Kczlaar, the capital of Circafiia, which was built by 
the Ruffians, is only limned of cartlt, but the garrifon 
conflits of five hundred regulars, and duee thouiand 
Coflâcks, the latter of whom arc permitted by the Ruf
fian government to creét habitations on die banks of the 
Terek.

Kczlaar is in 44 deg. north latitude -, the air is co1iii5-<— 
quently wholefomc and fcrcnc.

I he river Terek, which flows from weft to caff, pro
duces a great vapietv of filli, as (burgeon, falmon, ixc.
It meanders beautifully through the country rill it dif- 
embôgues itlclf into the Cafpian Sea.

Thofc Circaflians, who profefs the Mahometan re
ligion, admit of polygamy.

The women are lovely in their features, majeftic 
in dieir perlons, and agreeable in their deportment i

in
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in their Rature they arc large, and the men make ex
cellent folditrs. However, none but the principal peo- 
people are permitted to carry fire-arms, with which they 
arc very expert, killing at a great diltance, and making 
ulc of balls and rifle barrels. The common weapons 
are feymetars, bows and arrows,

The Orcadians, who are immediately under the pro
tection of the court of Ruflia, have chiefs of their own, 
die principal of whom, Riled Becovitch, is a major-ge
neral of irregulars in the Ruffian troops. He is, how
ever, always ordered to remain in Circaflia, where it is 
imagined his fcrvicc can be the moR eflèntial. Though 
the Circadian princes arc exceedingly honoured and re- 
Ipefted by their fubiedts, yet fuch is the independency 
of die people, that they are not obliged to do any thing 
at dirir command, unlcfs prompted by their own incli
nation. The princes themfclves are likewife indepen
dent of each other.

Whatever prefents the F.mprefs of Rudia fends to the 
Circadian princes, the refpefhve fubiedts expect a part. 
If the things are not futiiciently divilible to be difliibu- 
ted, they will have an equivalent in fpecie, or fome 
offier commodity, which may be ealily parted among 
them.

In war, all the fpoils are divided among the troops, 
the lovereigns being excluded from having any dure.

Circaflia, with refpedt to fubordination to Ruflia, is 
only confined to a formal oath of allegiance, in which 
they fw ear to be liibmiflive to a certain number of ge
neral bws, as long as their being fo continues eflential 
to the good of tire Ruffians and themlelves. The im
perial court, for many cogent realcns, fcldcm interferes 
with their political, and never w ith their religious con
cerns.

Like die Turks, they have harams, or feraglios, for 
their women, from whom all men, except the hulband, 
are excluded. Tliefe are feparate from, diough built 
contiguous to, their dwelling houfes.

Among many other cuRoms, they have the follow
ing Angular one. When the principal lady ol any. of 
their princes is in labour, the firR Circadian who hea s 
it, let his fituation be ever fo menial, runs and places 
himfelf at the door of the hararn, from whence none arc 
authorifed to drive him. W hen the lady is delivered, 
if it happens to be a boy, he is richly drefl with the ut- 
moR ipeed, and delivered to the Circadian, who imme
diately takes him home, and, if he is a married man, 
delivers him to his wife to nurfe. If he is a batchclor, 
a nuric muR be procured, and the child remains under 
his inipeftion and tuition, till he is nine years of age, 
when he is again returned to his parents, who receive 
him with great rejoicings, and the utmoR public cere
monies. The reaion which they give for this remarka
ble cuRom is, that the child may not be fpoiled in its 
infancy, by the delicacies of a court, or effeminate 
treatment which he might receive in the haram i but 
rendered lb hardy and robuR, as to become, in time, 
a bvggattrr, or hero. For courage and perfonal Rrength 
are, by the Circaflians, deemed as die firR qualifica
tions of a human being.

The Circaflians make no fcruplc of felling their chil
dren into Turkey and Perfin, cfpecially their daughters, 
who leave their parents without rcludance, from the 
pleafing tales they hear of thofc who have arrived at die 
hohour of being fultana in the haram of the Grand 
Signior and the King of Perfia, and their imaginations 
being taken up with line cloaths, jewels, and a luxurious 
life, they leave their father’s houfe with joy ; and even 
die mothers are no lets pleafed with the hopes of their 
daughters advancement.

The Circaflians pay their chiefs great refpeét -, but a 
prevailing part of their character is their veneration for 
ancient houfes. They are as great gencalogifls as the 
Welch, but more tenacious ol their family honour, by 
ty>t intermarrying, even for gain, with an inferior per- 
lon.

The marriage ceremonies of the Circaflians are the
following.

No. 13.
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The parents or guardians enter into a nuptial con

trat : the young people arc then permitted to fee each 
other. Alter two or three villes, if each party is fatif- 
fied, the afiair is concluded, and nothing remains but 
to fend the bride home to die bridegroom's houfe, in a 
elefe waggon finely painted, attended by the women 
who are to live with her.

The contrail i cl elf falls heavy on the bridegroom, 
efpecially If he is ardently defireus of concluding the 
match ; as the bride’s relations give nothing with her 
but a few fuits of cloaths ; but the bridegroom is obliged 
to make them prefents to a great value, of horfes, dro
medaries, camels, cows, &c. If they happen to de
mand more than he is poffelied of, it makes no differ
ence to him, for he immediately makes incurfions upon 
his neighbours, and Reals as many as will make up the 
deficiency.

The natives of Cifthffia carry on a good trade with 
the Ruffians for an excellent root called Rvbia Tinllo- 
rum, which is ufedir. dying a beautiful red colour. Be- 
fklts a great variety of ulbliil herbs, this country fur- 
niflies the bed capers in tire univerfc.

The woods naturally produce vines, the grapes of 
which arc final!, but die wine made from them is excel
lent.

Circaflia almonds in wild fwine, wolves and foxes -, 
their method of catching which Is very lingular. After 
digging a hcle in the earth nine feet deep, broad at the 
bottom, and narrow at the top, they drive a Rake into 
the middle, which projeils from the lurface of the 
earth about four feet. Upon the top of the flake a 
moveable cart wheel is fixed, to which a young pig is 
faflened in the evening. The mouth of the pit is then 
covered w ith branches of trees in a very flight manner, 
over which grafs is fcattered. The pig docs not fail to 
fqueak all night, being irritated by its confinement. 
When any of the above-mentioned animals hear the 
noife, they do not fail to viftt the place, which they no 
fooner approach than they foil into die pit, where they 
remain til! morning, being totally unable to difengage 
themfclves.

They follow dte diverfion of hare-hunting in the 
fame manner as in England. Pheafants abound in this 
country.

From Kizlaar dre traveller may pafs through a great 
number of Coflâck villages, till he arrives at an excel
lent hot well, where Peter the Great built an hofpital 
for the cure of fcorbutic patients. The hot fpring is 
fituated upon a hill, beyond the independent village 
Bragutlkoi, fouthof the river Terek : boiling hot water 
iffues from it, which fmells Rrongly of naptha, and falls 
intoabafon, the diameter of which is about twclysJeetj- 
and die depth three. On die wcR fide there are feven 
fmall fprings of the fame kind of water ; and on the eaR 
fide there is an acid fpring. The water of the chief 
well will boil a fowl in a very fhort time.

They have a great number of ferpents, who make 
holes in the ground, and are extremely dangerous. 
Thelé lerpents are fix or (even feet in length, and about 
the thicknels of a man’s arm.

There are likewife mice as large as Iquirrels, which 
are called jrrAuaffi Their ears arc long, and their fore 
feet fliorter than thofe behind, which prevents their 
running fwiftly. They can, however, lay their tails 
over their backs, and leap to a confiderabie height or 
diflanec.

SECTION V.
The COSSACK, KARAKALPAAK, KIRGEE, 

and BASKEER TARTARS.

THE Coflâck Tartars inhabit a flrong town, built 
by themfclves, and called Jaik, from the river 

Jaik, which runs through a deliirt of a prodigious ex
tent, and at length empties itfelf into the Cafpian Sea. 
This wild defart is infcRed with innumerable hordes of 
wild Tartars.

M m ■ There
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There is a wandering people about the Cafpian Sea, 
called Karakalpaaks, to tile nortliward of whom the 
Kirgecs and Balkeers take up their abodes. The Kal
mucks arc continually at war with thefe tribes.

The Kirgecs and Balkeers profefa MahometanifiB, 
and being, jierhaps, the molt ignorant and unpolilhed 
of any wiio profefs that religion, they are ot a,uric the 
molt lupcrftitous,

During the war between the Ruffians and die Turks, 
thinking they could not do a more effential fervicc to 
Mahomet, than by injuring the Ruffians as much as 
their power would permit, they fell upon all the detencc- 
lefs towns and villages ol the province ot Umfimafolkaga. 
All who were young and vigorous tiiey carried with 
them, defigning either to ufe them as Haves, or fell 
diem as luch. The old, the infirm, anil the very 
young, fell indilcriminatc victims to their remorfclcfs 
fury.

The Ruffian governor of Orenburg, however, being 
informed of thefe cruel depredations, dfpatched a body 
of live dioufand regulars, and three thoufand Coffacks, 
who marched witii fuch fecrecy, that they attacked die 
Kirgee camp in the night, and rieftroyed the greateft 
pan of thole barbarians, though diey were at the time 
twenty thoufand ftrong.

The filherics on the river Jaik greatly enrich the 
Coflhcks, who, alter having cured their fifh, fell them 
to the Aftrachan merchants tor the mart of Ruffia.

The celebrated Peter the Great had entered into 
P ( a fcheint for turning the Volga to a political advan

tage, aylgave an exclufivc privilege to one Demidioff, 
with aspect to the lilhing, advancing, at the fame 

3.030 rubies, to enable him the better to put 
defign into execution. In a few years Demidioff 

repaid the money, and became exceedingly rich.
i'liefo filherics, at length, exciting the attention of 

die court of Ruffia, they determined to tax them, as 
well as diofe of the Volga. Proper officers were there - 
lorc lent to enforce die tax, who were thrown into the 
river ami drowned by the Coffacks, to whom the very 
idea ol any kind of taxation was abominable. Con
tinual cxprefics were fent from St. Peterlburg, to en
quire why the officers had not fent an account of their 
fucccfs, but the meflengers were treated exaftly as the 
officers had been -, till at length die court got informa
tion of the whole affair ;/ but it was thought molt pru
dent to wink at it i Ruffian miniltry having too 
much fenfe to quarrel with, a fet of people, whofe fen- 
timents infured their independency, and whole filiation 
rendered»it impofiible to conquer them.

S E CTIO N VI. '

The U S B E C TAR T A R S. *

US3EC Tartary is bounded, on the north, by die 
country of die Kalmucks: on the call by Tibet, 

on the fouth by India ; and on the weft, by Pcrlia and 
the Cafpian Sea. The capital of die country, which 
lies in 39 deg. 15 min. north latitude, is called Bochara. 
It is furrounded by a mud wall. 'Thé houles arc built 
of wood, but the inolque and caravanleras arc of brick. 
It is tolerably populous, but not equal to what it was 
formerly. The Khan is permitted to feize upon the 
property of whom he plcafcs, which injures commerce, 
and damps the fpirit of cultivation.

The Ulbecs, nearly referable the Perfians in their 
drefs, their boots, which are uncommonly large, ex
cepted. The chiefs wear a plume of feathers on their 
turbans, and, as well as tlu-ir Khan, pride themfclves 
much on being the defendants ol their renowned Ta
merlane. >

I heir common food is pilau, or boiled rice 1 but 
dieir greateft delicacy is horfe-flclh. They drink a kind 
of arrack, or fomented liquor, made of mare's milk.

Their language is a mixture of the Turkilh, Pcrfian, 
and Mongol i but they arc the belt acquainted with die 
Pcrfian.

Their arms are large bows, arrows, darts, and labres, 
which they ufe with admirable dexterity. Of late they 
have begun to ufe mulkets.

The Bucharian Tartars pique themfclves upon 
being the molt courageous and robuft of all thefe na
tions. The Perfians, who are not deficient in point of 
natural courage, look upon them with terror. The 
women themfclves afpire to military reputation. Tlicy 
are ftrong and well limbed ; and yet, in their features, 
have all the delicacy of Afiatic beauty.

The horfes arc the belt in die world for the Tartars 
to fcour the delarts, as they can live upon almolt any 
thing. A very fmall quantity of provender feems to 
keep up their ftrength ; and they are hearty, indefatiga
ble, and fwift.

They wage perpetual war with the Perfians, the fer
tile plains of Korofan exciting diem to make frequent 
excurfions into that rich and plentiful country. But 
they do not find it quite fo ealy to penetrate into the do
minions of the great Mogul, on account of the prodi
gious mountains that intervene.

Thole who fubfift upon dieir cattle, or by plundering 
dieir neighbours, live iometimes in huts, and fometimes 
in tents, every tribe forming a camp of its own, and fre- 
quendy move from place to place, as fuits their incli
nation and convcniency. Others, who cultivate the 
earth, and arc a little more honeft in their principles 
than their wandering brethren, form "focicties, and live 
in towns and villages. Thefe latter are either the real 
Eucharians, or defeendants of the Sortes, the ancient 
inhabitants of the country j or the Turkumaros, who 
were fettled in die country long •before the Ulbecs fub- 
dued it. The Ulbecs, like the Tartars in general, 
however, defpife the thoughts of cultivation, and deem 
it glorious to make excurfions upon and plunder their 
neighbours.

SECTION VII.

The CRIM and LESGEE TARTARS.

THE Crim Tartars receive their name from their 
originally coming from Crimea, the ancient 

1 .lum a Chcrlonelas, a ptninlula in the Black Sea. Its 
greateft extent, from north to fouth, is about 145 
miles ; its greateft breadth, from weft to caft, is near 
140 miles j and its breadth in other places, are only 
about 80 miles. It is fituated between 33 and 37 deg. 
call longitude ; and between 44 and 46 deg. north lati
tude.

The country, from nature, is capable of cultivation. 
It contains towns and villages 1 but the boutes are 
wretched huts. It was formerly fuliject to the G rami 
Signior, whom die Khan was obliged, in time of tfar, 
to fumifli widi 30,000 effective men. Thefe men, 
however, never receiving any pay, plundered and pil
laged every place they paffed through s on which ac
count every man took tiiret or four horfes with him, 
befidcs that on which he rode, to load with plunder ami 
captives. Whenever a horfe died, the owner immr 
diately d re (fed the carcafe, and invited his comrades tb 
the entertainment. Great alterations, however, have 
taken place within feme years paft, by the conquefb of 
her Imperial Majefty, and the Tartars of Crimea arc 
now fubpfet to the Ruffian government.

In time of peace they purchafe beautiful children in 
Circaftia, and fell them to the Turks, who pay for them 
in cloathing, arms, coffee, tea, rice, raifins, tkc.

They travel in clofe carts, which contains not only 
themfclves, but their wives, children, baggage, &c.

A painted waggon, and a hut covered with white 
linen, with a painted clodi at the top, tied with red 
ltrings, arc all they give with their daughters in mar
riage ; though they expect a handfomc prefent tfom the 
bridegroom.

They bury their dead very deep in the grounds creft 
a toinb of mud over their graves, and adorn it with a

variety
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variety of flags, expreffivc of the quality, circum- 
ftanccs, and actions of the deccafed.

Tlte fame ingenious correlpondcnt, who favoured us 
with die particulars refpefting the Nagai Tartars, has 
fubjoined the following refpeCting thofe of Crimea.

While at Uactcheieray, the refidence of the Cham, 
he Itudied every means of ingratiating himfelf with that 
monarch. Obferving that he was fond of fire-works, 
and that his artificers were ignorant, he prepared uten- 
fils and materials, and inftruCted his own people ; and 
finding himfelf able to. accotnplilh his purpoic, afked 
the Cliam's permtflion to give him this kind of enter
tainment on his birth-day.

The Cham was fo plcafed with the exhibition, that 
he obligingly complained it was too foon over, and was 
given to underftand, by way of anlwer, that his Eu
ropean vifitant had prepared fome electrical experi
ments, which he propofed to fliew him as a kind of 
chamber fire-works that might l'crvc as amufement for 
the rclt of the evening.

So great was the clfeCt of the electrical pheenomena 
at firit, that they were looked upon in the light of 
magic, to which fufpiejon every new experiment gave 
additional ftrength. The Cham himli.ll at length de- 
fired to be eleftrified, as he accordingly was, and fc- 
veral of his courtiers.

The next day the city refounding with the wonders 
performed by this European, lèverai perlons came to 
entreat the repetition of the experiments on them and 
their friends, all of whom were lent away with equal 
aftnnilhtnent, and each of them exprefling the wonders 
of elcfiricity.

So great indeed, was its fame, that application was 
made by a number of Circaflion mirzas for permiflion 
ot admittance to become lpeflators of fuch wonders as 
were never before conceived, that they might bear 
tclhmony of the tmdi in their own country, and that 
Circaflia, though deprived of thefe prodigiqs, might 
yet preferve their memory in her annals. This requeft 
was politely complied with, and all expreHcd the great- 
eft delight, though at the fame time the molt diftin- 
guilhed aftonilhment.

As our traveller was fully in the graces of the prince, 
he took an opportunity of giving him fome idea of 
European horiemanlhlp. The foie principal known to 
die Tartars is, to fit firm in his feat, which they carry 
to a degree of rough inelegance. The whole court was 
therefore aftonilhed at the fupple motions and paces of 
his Arabian horfc. The prince's groom wilhed to ride 
him, but fcarcciy was he fcated on the fmooth laddie 
before he was obliged to clafp the horfe’s Tides with his 
heels and knees, that he might keep himfelf on. The 
boric, unaccultomed to fuch a rider, was preparing to 
rid himfelf of the inconvenience, but the Tartar’s fer- 
vants ran to his afliftance, and prevented his falling.

Nor was the Cham lefs entertained with an Euro- 
|ean pointer, the property of our traveller. The ani
mal being lent for at his requeft came into the mo
narch's prefence with that familiarity to whiçh, from 
having been long careficd as a favourite, he had been 
accuftomed. In tlte middle of the apartment was a 
fountain, where the dog bathed himfelf, then leaped on 
the fopha to carefs his maftrr, and underftanding the 
laugh of the Cham as a friendly invitation, fprang mer
rily upon him, anti overthrew every thing that ftood in 
his way. In the firit "moments of favour errors are 
overlooked: die dog was recommended to a page, 
fupped the fame evening at court, and a grand hunting 
party was ordered on die morrow. Nothing was heard 
of over-night but the great talents of this new favou- 
nte, and the Cham was fo impatient to lee him in 
aftion, that he appointed the meeting of the party in 
the morning former than ordinary.

When the party was affemblcd, the hero of the day 
was led by his page, encircled and terrified by fpedla- 
tors, who were wanting to fee him let at liberty. This 
was no fooner done than the horiwmen opened to the 
right and left of the Cham, and the clatter mg of hoofs
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fo terrified the dog, that at firft he feemed to fear be
ing trampled to death. At length a quail was ftarted, 
and one of the Cham’s falcons let loofe in purfuit of 
the game. The bird joined and feized his prey, and 
flying to fome diftance, a falconer ran with all fpecd to 
take it from him. The dog likewife fprang forward 
with all his might ; the double capture of the falcon 
and quail excited his ambition, to which, had not a 
a pole-axe been thrown at him to make him quit his 
prize, it muft have fallen a factificei Fear feized both 
the dog and the falcon ; each by different routs took 
die road home, and die Cham paid for his experi
ment by the fear of lofing his bird.

There is no country where crimes are lefs common 
tlum in Tartary : ditir plains, where malefadors might 
eafily cfcape, yield but few temptations, and the pe- 
ninlula of the Crimea, which affords more objefts of 
defire, is daily lhut up, and leaves not the culprit the 
finalleft hope to cfcape challifemcnt. Hence no pre
cautions are taken for the fecurity of the capital, which 
contains no other guards than thofe which die fovereign 
dignity requires.

The following is an inftancc of the impartiality of 
die Cham in die adminiltration of jultice, The Have 
of a Jew liad aifiifunatcd his mailer in his vineyard, 
and complaint was laid by his neareft of kin. The 
culprit was feized, and during his trial fome zealous 
Mahometans determined to make him a Turk, in hopes 
to obtain his pardon. The Cham pronounced fentence 
of death, and the murderer’s converfion was pleaded. 
It is necefliry to remark, and the laws of Crimea or
dain the criminal to be punifhed by the hand of him he 
lias offended, or by the profecutors. In vain was it 
objected, that a Turk might not be left to the mercy of 
Jews) the Cham nobly declaring, he would leave his 
brother to their mercy were he guilty, his province be
ing to do jufticc, and as to his converfion and its re
wards, he would leave thofe to Providence. The de
votees, however, contrived, by their intrigues, to re
tard the execution of judgment till the Friday after
noon, that their convert might take advantage of that 
law, which obliges the offended patty to execute fen
tence within twenty-four hours, knowing that the Jew- 
ifh rites of Sabbath began at fun-let. Nevcrthelefs, 
the aflaflin, loaded with chains, was brought to the butt 
on which thefe kind of executions were performed. 
Here a new obftacle arofe. The Jews are forbidden to 
Ihed human blood, and the public crier was fent thro' 
the town to offer a confidcrible fum to any one who 
would undertake the office of executioner; but diis 
office the mod mifcrablc of the Tartars difdained. An 
account of the proceedings was carried to the judg
ment-feat of the Cham, and the devotees hoped to' 
gain their point, in which, however, they were de
ceived. The Cham permitted the Jews to execute the 
law according to the precepts of the Old Tcftament, 
and the murderer was ftoned to death.

The Crimea law requires the complainant himfelf to 
be the executioner. Here the perfon who is obliged 
to plunge the fatal knife is never feduced by any 
temptation to remit the punifhmcnt, and the law which 
leaves vengeance in his own hand renders his heart in- 
acceflible to any other fenfation. One of the prince’s 
officers, "bearing a filver hatchet, ajid with his arm 
railed, precedes the criminal, conducts him, and is 
prefent at the execution.

The liberal, candid, and ingenuofflriMpoficion of the 
Cham appeared from andther circumftunce worthy of 
being recounted. An unfortunate Tartar taken in the 
adt of difobeying orders, which were too fevere, had 
been condemned to death by the Cham, and prepara
tions were made to lead him to execution juft as our 
traveller arrived at the palace. He was prtfently fur- 
rounded by lèverai mirzas, who explained die faffs, and 
entreated him to preferve the Tartar from the conlè- 
quence of this rigorous proceeding. He a:cording!y 
waited on the Cham, whom he found agitated by the 
orders he had given, approached him, ltooped to kifs
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his hand, and retained it, notwithftanding the motion 
he made to draw it back, which never happened to him 
before. Upon the prince's demanding ot him, with a 
kind of' feverity, what he wanted, he anfwered, the par
don of the culprit. When he a fired what incereit he had 
in the pardon of that wretch ? He rejoined none i ad
ding, that he could not be interested in behalf ot one 
who .had difobeyed his prince ; that it was for his own 
fake he interceded, fince, Ihould he once be too fevere, 
he would toon become cruel, and therefore need not 
cealè to be good, in order to be conitantly feared and 
refjre&ed. The Cham liniled, and prefented his hand 
to the petteoner, who went to anouncc the pardon.

The Lelgee Tartars are a powerful and warlike na
tion, whofe country extends near 100 miles in length, 
from north to louth, and about 80 miles from ealt to 
weft. It is fertile and plcafant, producing all kinds of 
grain and cattle. The people are good rfieclunics, 
and carry on lèverai manulàdtures. They are not only 
very warlike but excel in making fire-arms, witii 
which they trade into Perlia. They are independent, 
and their chiefs who arc named /hamkalls, in any com
mon calc of danger, unite their forces, and are unani
mous in their operations.
. They are active and well proportioned : their eyes ; 
are black, and full of fire : their complexion fwarthy ; 
and their features regular and engaging. They drels 
after the Arabian falhion, and wear whifkers. Some 
tew, indeed, let their hair grow.

They trade with the Pcrfians, Ruffians, and Arme
nians, giving fire-arms and madder for doathing and 
occeffancs. They are too frequently guilty of rapine, in 
which, indeed, they referable the natives of this exten- 
five region in general.

They follow the l urks in their mode of worfhip, and 
the Pcrfians in their manners : but in one particular 
they outdo moil of the oriental nations, for they can 
drink to great c:.cefs.

11 IK hiilory of the Tartars prefents the image of a 
vail ocean, the extent of which cannot be known but by 
examining Its euaits. Their archives, in fad, are only 
found among the nations who have lud the misfortune 
to be their neighbours, and whom they have lucceffively 
ravaged ; and as thefe nations have written little or 
nothing,' the hiflorian is obliged to be contented with 
probabilities ; but thefe arc fuch, that, when compared 
with the annals of all nation,, it mult be admitted, that 
the Tartars prove the belt title to the highcfl antiquity.

It would be difficult to procure any well cltablilhed 
fids of the annals of the Tartars before Zingis-Khan. 
It is known that this prince was eleded Grand Cham 
by the chiefs of the different tribes, and was only chofen 
to be the king of princes, becaufc he was the mod 
powerful among them.

It is likewife known that Zingis-Khan conceived and 
executed projeds of ufurpjirion, by which he formal 
the greateft empire known in hiflory. The emigra
tions which followed this conqueror, and which thread 
over the conquered countries, prove alio the decree of 
population neeellary to Inch an inllux, and the confidcra- 
tions united through the origin of that family into die 
obfeurity of die molt dillant ages.

An uninterrupted chain has brought down the race 
of Zingifian Princes even to our times, as it likewife 
lias the feudal government to which the Tartars are 
fujjed. They have national aflemblies, and a kind of 
reprefenutives called beys. Their alfcmblics are only 
convoked on extraordinary occafiom -, but in order that 
die Claim, wbb has the right to fummon the members, 
may not take/ advantage of their ablcncc, to extend his 
authority beyond the bounds of die feudal law s, one of 
the fix 4 i_n ci mil antly reprefents the other five ; and 
tins eh.tf ol the Tartar nubility has, as well as the love- 
reign, his minitlcr, and the right of convoking the 
tjys, U the negligence of the Cham Ihould render it 
neccilary to counter aft In, own aboies or ufurpations.

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

The fame order which unites the gi eat againlt the 
encroachments of delpotilin is equally warchlul for the 
fecurity and lupport of the legal power of the fovcrcign. 
The grand officers of the I attars l'eem to be to the go
vernment, what columns are to an edifice ; they lultain 
without having the means of lhaking it.

The firft dignity of the empire is that ofcalgo, which 
preferves the privilege of regency at the death of the 
Cham, till the arrival of the future fovcrcign. The 
calga is commander in chief of the Tartar armie s, if die 
Cham goes not to war in perfon.

The poll of nooradin, which is the fécond in the king 
dom, is likewife filled by a man of the firft rank. He 
enjoys alfo the right of having his minifters ; but they, 
as well as their mafter, have no power to aft. ]|, 
however, any event calls out the troops of the nooradin 
to the field, both his authority, and that ot his minif
ters, acquire all the activity of fovcrcign power.

The third dignity of die empire, under the title of 
or-bty, has occasionally been conferred on mirzas, who 
had efpoufed princefies of the blood royal. Thefe no
bles, who dildain the firft places in the miniftry, have 
been appointed to diftar.t governments ; but fuch go
vernments are ulually given to the Ions or nephews of 
the reigning prince, where they are generals of their 
provincial troops.

Beftdes thefe great offices, the revenues of which 
conflits in certain rights eftabliflicd in their provinces, 
tiicre are two otiiers, which are female dignities ; that of 
ala-My, which the Cham ufually bellows on his mother, 
or one of his wives -, and that of cloo-kanat, which he 
always gives to his elded filter, or the cldeft of his 
daughters. Several villages are dependent on thefe 
princefies, who determine die differences which happen 
among their lubjcfts, and do julticc in the perfons of 
their intendants, who fit for dut purpoié at die gate of 
the fcraglio, near the haram.

The revenues of die Cham fcarcely amount to 25,000!. 
Itcrling for the maintenance of his houfeliold. It, how
ever. this fmall income confines the prince's liberality, 
it does not prevent him from being generous, A num
ber of mirzas live at his ex pence, till the right of el- 
cheat gives him the means of dilencumbering himfclt 
by granting them lands.

The raffing of forces is no expence to him. All 
eftates are held by military tenure. Neither does the 
lovereign fupport any cxpence of juftice : he decides 
all dffputes throughout all dates gratis : as each jurif- 
diflion likewife does in its refpeflive diftriéts. An ap
peal is from diefe individual tribunals to the lord para
mount.

The bed education among the Tartars gees not be
yond learning to read and- write. But though the 
education of the mirzas is ncglcftcd they art eminent 
tor their eafy politenefs. This is the cfield of their fa
miliar habits of living with their princes, without ever 
failing to pay diem a proper relpeét.

The Tartars arc fo little attentive to the natural pro
ductions of their country, that they even neglett, by 
digging, to appropriate the mines of Tchadir-Digue 
to their own ufes. It may be prefumed, the Chain 
would not remain infcnfiblc to the acquisition ot its 
riches, if the fear of exciting the avarice of the Porte 
had not made him prefer inatiion to labour, the fruits 
of which, he would not be differed to enjoy. The (lin
ger of feeing this gokl tranfplantcd to Conftantinopie 
is not the only one which a Cham of the Tartars would 
be cxpolcd to in working the mines he poflcffcs. Por
ted to invite miners and other artifts to direct the pro
ceedings, he mull have introduced into Crimea the 
Icourgcs of proliibition i and the Tartar monarchs have 
facrificed their own intercft to the public tranquillity.

Accuftomcd to an cxirtence, die pleafures of which 
appertain more to the produce of die foil, than die 
pomp imprifoned in the dark entrails of the cardi, the 
Partars make the free air in which thy breathe promote 

their happinefs, and the climate admin liters to their nc- 
ccffities and fatisfatiions.
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C H A P. VII.

EMPIRE of PERSIA.
‘ SECTION I.

Kami, Situation, Extent, Climate, Rivers, chief Cities, 
IJlands, Cfi'.

THERE arc different opinions refpedting the deri
vation of the name of l’crlia. According to the 

ancient poets, it was derived from Perléus, the fon of 
Jupiteç and Dante, but lefs fabulous authors rather 
think it a corruption of the word Parthia, and that the 
modern Perfians derive their name from their progeni
tors, the Parthians, the ancient inhabitants of the coun
try. The word itfelf implies a horfeman, the Perfians 
and Parthians having always been tinned for their (kill 
in horfemanlhip.

Modern Perfia includes all thofe countries which were 
ancicndy celebrated and known by the names of Media, 
Parthia, part of Affyna, Hircania, Colchis, Baftria, 
Iberia, and Sufiana.

This extenfive empire lies between the 45th and 
70th deg. of caff longitude ; and 2'5tli and 44th deg. 
of north latitude. It is 1300 miles in length, and 1100 
in breadrh, being bounded, on the north, by the Caf- 
pian Sea, which (eparates it from Ruflia ; and on the 
north caff by the river Oxus, which divides it from 
UIIk'c Tartary. The north-weft boundaries are the 
Daghiftan mountains, and the mountains of Ararat, 
which diviilc it from Circadian Tartary. India is the 
eaftern boundary ; the Indian Ocean, and the gulphs of 
Ptifia and Ormus, the (outhem ; and Arabia and Tur
key the weftern. Hence it is evident that no country io 
the world is more happily fituated for commerce, or 
better calculated to become a great maritime power : 
but its natural advantages have always been rendered of 
i try little ulc by its unhappy political conftitutlon : for 
wherever private property is precarious, and the human 
rcafon manacled, die people muft be miferable. No
thing but liberty, guarded by wholefome laws, and free
dom of thought, under falutary reftriétions, can render 
any people happy. From the remoteft periods down to 
the preient time, we find that arbitary meafures have 
ruined the moft powerful dates, and depopulated fome 
o( the fined regions in the univerfe, while liberty hath 
rendered countries, lefs happily fituated, opulent and 
potent.

The chief mountains of Perfia are thofe of Ararat, 
Caucafus, and Tauris, which have long made a diftin- 
gu hhed figure in hiftory.

There arc fewer rivers in this country than in any 
other of fo vaft an extent in the world. The only ones 
worth naming, arc the Kur and Aras ; they both arife 
near mount Ararat, and difeharge theynfelves into the 
Cafpian Sea. The weft cm boundary, indeed, is wa
tered by the Euphrates and Tigris -, and Ihe river Indus 
wallies the caftcrn part. The dream called Oxus does 
not merit the name of a river ; and the few other rivu
lets arc no better than ditches, many of them being the 
Prated part of the year dry. However, the Perfians, 
have fupplied by art, what they have been refilled by 
nature ; and by the means of a great variety of canals, 
reservoirs, aqueduéts, and other ufeful and ingenious 
contrivances, they leldom know the want of water.

1 he air and climate in fo extenfive an empire muft 
neceffarily be very different. Towards the Daghiftan 
mountains, which are continually covered with fnow, the 
air is exceedingly cold : it is very hot in the fouthern 
parts j but the midland regions are temperate and pure.

llpahan, or, as it is pronounced by the Perfians, 
hpahawn, the metropolis of the Perfian empire, and 
the capital of the province of Erahi, is fituated in a 
picalant plain, and is defended from the winds by a 
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chain of mountains, which furround it at fevcral miles 
diftance. It is twelve miles in circumference, exclu- 
five of die fuburbs. The form is oval -, and though 
the ftreets are irregular, it certainly merits die name of 
a magnificent city; though it fuftered gready, in point 
of population and fupcrbnefs, by the devaftations of 
Kouli Kfwn. Previous to which time it contained 
18,000 houfes, 500,000 inhabitants, i,8co caravanfc- 
ras, 160 mofqucs, 260 public baths, a great number 
of fuperb palaces, and fine fquarcs planted with lhady 
trees.

The royal palace, with the offices and gardens, is 
diree miles in circumference. The royal fquare, or 
meidan, is near a mile long, and about three furlongs 
broad. The fortifications of this city are, however, 
mean and weak, being moftly made of earth, and the 
moat dut furrounds them is generally dry -, fo that die 
place is but in a defencclefs lituation. It is, neverthe- 
lefs, not only the belt town, but the greateft mart of 
commerce in Perfia, all the trade of the empire center
ing here ; befides the vaft quantity of goods of all kinds, 
which arc brought by merchants of all die oriental na
tions, who deal in mufk, ambergris, diamonds, pearls, 
gold, &c.

The royal fuuare, or great market-place, is 700 feet 
long, and 250 broad. The houfes which furround it 
are uniform, credted with bricks, and the (hops vaulted. 
On the fide towards the palace are (hops belonging to 
the lapidaries, goldfmiths, and druggids j bppofite to 
which arc the taverns, eating-houlcs, linen-drapers, 
mercers, woollen-drapers, ixc.

A rivulet flows through the meidan, the channel of 
lyhich is of (tone, by which the water is conveyed to 
two large refervoirs, that fiipply the greateft part of 
the city w ith that ufeful article, by die means of pipes. 
On the banks of this rivulet, and round the market, 
arc planted a great number of evergreen trees, which 
gready refemble box, and being regularly cut, fo that 
die (hops appear between them, they add greatly to die 
elegance of die [ilacc.

Here are two covered miific galleries oppofite to each 
other, where the city muficians play every night at fun- 
fet, or whenever the Sophi makes his appearance.

There is an inferior market-place, in which all forts 
of merchandize and provifions are fold, and the prices 
are allowed gj, be reafonablv. Meat and foci, indeed, 
arc rather d«4r.

Several pieces of cannon, without carriages, are 
planted before die royal palace. This palace conflits 
principally of the fcftival-hall, where the Sophi enter
tains his nobles on new’s-year’s day, and the hall of au
dience, where he receives foreign ambaffadors, hears 
caufcs, and diftributes jufticc. The latter has not only 
a fpacious court before it, but is in itfelf exceedingly 
fuperb and elegant. At one end of this hall is a kind 
ot alcove, which is feparated from the other part by a 
red caliico curtain, which is occafionally draw n up by 
(ilk firings, and reds upon the capitals of the pillars, 
which, being of wood, are finely carved and gilt, aJ 
well as the walls. The floor h covered with a carpet 
of a gold and filvcr ground. The tides are adorned 
with pictures, painted by European matters. In^thc 
center is a beautiful fountain, furrounded by a number 
of gold and filver veffels. In its bafon are fecn many 
kinds of fruits and flowers floating upon the furface of 
the water. There arc many otiier fpacious aparunents 
in the palace, which ftrangers are not permitted to fur- 
vey. Befides the halls, there arc many ("mailer cham
bers, clofets, and galleries 1 fome for the entertainment 
of the officers of the court, who are exceedingly nume
rous ; others for the women. There are many detached 
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offices for the menial fervants s and a fiinctuary, or 
place of refuge, for debtors and criminals. But it is re
markable that almoft every apartment hath its peculiar 
l'ubdivifion of the garden.

Near die palace is a citadel, well garrifoned, but in
differently fortified, which contains the treafures, am
munition, arms, and (tores, belonging to the Sophi.

At the fouth end of the royal meidan is a molque, 
built of white marble, in lb artful a manner, that the 
eye cannot difcover where the feparate (tones are ce
mented together. There is a large court before it, 
in the center of which is a beautiful fountain. Many 
of the other mofques are remarkable for their elegance 
and grandeur.

In the principal parts of the town are handfome ta
verns and coffee-houfcs, where people go for the fake 
of convcrfarion, and to hear the poets rehcarfc their hu
morous and fatirical compofitions.

There are two convents in llpahan, the one Spanilh 
and the other Italian, which belong to the Auguftine 
and Carmelite friars.

Over the Sophi’s (tables is a high tower, built of 
earth and die horns of (tags, in commemoration of a 
hunting match, in which Shah-Tamar killed 2000 of 
thefe animals, whofe horns were employed in the build
ing. There are many warehoufcs in different parts of 
llpahan, which arc ulually built three (lories high, with 
vaults beneath them.

That quarter of the city inhabited by the Armenians 
is luppofed to contain three thoufand houfes, and twelve 
churches. There is another quarter inhabited by 
(ieorgians, who, as well as the Armenians, are Chrif- 
tians, and merchants. The third quarter is die rcfi- 
dence of the Gebers, or the defendants of the ancient 
Perfians.

The city of Schamachic, the capital of the province 
of Schirwan, is divided into the north and fouth city. 
The walls of the former are (landing, but are too low 
and weak to be of any lervice in cafe of a fiege. Thole 
of the latter were demolilhed by Shah Abbas. The 
flreets are narrow, the houfes low, and built only of 
earth. The (hops, bezar, and two capacious warc- 
houfes, arc in the fouth city. The trade chiefly con
flits of raw and wrought filk, callicos, &c. The Muf- 
covite merchants deal in Ruflia leather, furs, copper, 
and tin. The Circadian Tartars trade in horfes, boys, 
and women, the latter of whom they often (teal on the 
Mulcovite frontiers. The Jews likewifc drive a confi- 
derable trade here in gold, filver, brocade, tapeltry, 
woollen, filk, and warlike inftruments. There are 
many colleges here, in which all the branches of oriental 
learning are taught. The mofques are large and 
numerous. The country round llpahan,is fertile and 
plealant. » 1

The city of Ardebil, though large, has neither wall 
or fortification. It principally conflits of five capital 
flreets. Every houfe has a garden, or rather orchard, 
full of fruits ; and the (treels are regularly planted with 
elms, which render them exceedingly beautiful and 
plcafant. The market-place is 300 paces in length, 
and 150 in breadth. It is furrounded with (hops and 
warehoufcs, every trade having its peculiar quarter. 
Not far diltant is a molque of refuge, where criminals 
arc proteded for a limited time. This is a burial place 
of Iman Sade, a child of their twelve faints. When 
the time is expired, the criminal mult again feek his 
fafety in the grand fanftuary, or lepulchre of Sefi, 
which is at a final] diltance. At the entrance of the 
city, a little river divides itl'elf into two branches ; the 
one pafft-s through it, ami the other furrountls it. Thefe 
ftreams arc fometimes fo (welled by the melting of the 
fnow from the mountains, that the inhabitants are obliged 
to divert the fiiry of their currents by means of innume
rable artificial trenches, or the whole city would be over
whelmed by the inundation.

There is a handfome Iquare fabric, built upon arches 
on one fide of the market place, for the purpofc of 
vending all valuable commodities, I'uch as jewels, gold,
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filver, brocades, &c. There are three gates in this 
building, which lead into three trading flreets, that are 
covered over, and well furnifiied with caravanferas, ftore- 
houfes, and (hops.

Sulthania, though greatly decayed, was once a noble 
city. It (till retains many magnificent buildings, the 
molt remarkable of which is a prodigious large mofque, 
that contains the fepulchre of Sultan Mahomet Choda- 
bende, the founder of the city. This mofque hath three 
gates of fine polilhed fteel, which equal, in bignefs, the 
gates of any church in Europe. The Pcrfians pretend 
that twenty (trong men cannot open the largclt of them, 
without diitinftly pronouncing bcajk AH fufeha, which 
fignifies, open for the Jake of Ah ; but on the repetition 
ot thefe words, the hinges become fo pliant, that a child 
may manage the gate, and fwing it open with the great- 
ell cafe. The roof of the mofque is of blue and white 
(tones. The tomb of the before-mentioned Sultan is 
furrounded by a grate of polilhed Indian (tcel, molt ad
mirably wrought. Within the brafs rails, which fepa
rate it from the reft of the mofque, there arc fcveral 
books written in Arabic characters of three inches in 
length, with alternate lines of black and gold. The 
books thcmfelves arc near a yard Iquare. The Holf- 
tein ambaflàdors, when in Perfia, procured fome leaves 
of them, which arc now in the Duke of Holftein’s libra
ry, and contain a paraphrafe upon the hr an. At the 
entrance of the mofque is a beautiful fountain. The 
tower, which is of an oCtagonal form, is furrounded by 
eight other towers. Upon the whole, it is a (truClure 
which altonillies the imagination, and gratifies the curio- 
fity.

There are many other fine molques in the city, par
ticularly one founded by ^fiah Ifmael, which has a 
round tower over the gate -, and the court is embellilhcd 
by a magnificent pyramid, furrounded by eight elegant 
marble pillars. Near the molque are the ruins of a 
triumphal arch, built of free-ltone.

The city of Cafwin, the ancient Arfatia, is the prin
cipal city of the province of Erak, which was originally 
the celebrated Pardiia. It contains about 100,000 in
habitants, yet hadi neither wall or fortification. Its 
circumference is about a German league, and its fitua- 
tion in a fandy plain. The houfes are plainly built of 
brick, but are neat and well fumilhed. The (trects are 
not paved, and conlequently dully. The inhabitants are 
liipplied with water from a neighbouring mountain, by 
the means of pipes. The people (belter themlélves from 
the exceffivc heats in vaulted cellars, where they likewile 
preferve ice and fnow to cool their liquors.

There is a royal palace near the market-place, which 
was created by Shah Tamas. He, however, after
wards removed the regal feat to Tauris. There is a 
beautiful garden behind it, and another oppofite to it. 
In die common market prodigious quantities of all 
kinds of commodities are fokl. The horlc-markct 
contains may line buildings. We cannot omit one 
Angular circumltance which is practifed here. As loon 
as the (hops are (but, a great number of proftitutes 
make their appearance, and feat thcmfelves in rows 
with their faces veiled. The bawd (lands behind them 
with unlighted candles. When a man makes his ap
pearance at any of the rows, the bawd lights her candie, 
that lie may have an opportunity of examining which 
face he likes ; when he has pitched upon one, a bargain 
is made with die bawd, which being concluded, the 
couple retire. This, like odier large Pcrfian cities, 
contains many bagnios, caravanferas, warehoufcs, &c.

The city of Korn, which, by Ptolemy, was called 
Gurianas, lias loft much of its ancient fplcndour : die 
walls are in ruins, but indicate its former importance. 
Its principal trade at prefent is in a much admired 
earthen ware, and (word-blades, which arc deemed the 
belt in the whole empire.

Katfclian, one ol the fined cities in Perfia, is fituated 
in the midd of a fine fertile plain -, the houfes in general 
being handfome, and the public drufturcs fuperior to 
tliofe of any other city. The country about it is lii

fruitful,
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fruitful, that the very pooreft inhabitants live luxuri- 
oufly. The city is exceeding populous, not only from 
the great number of natives, but from the vaft influx 
of foreigners, who flock thither from all parts, particu
larly from India, to carry on trade. The walls and for
tifications arc made of a kind of potter’s clay. The 
Sophi has a grand garden here, in the midft of which, 
is a fumfner palace, reputed to have a thoufand doors 
and windows. The greated inconveniency in Katfchan, 
is the want of water, as they have not any but what is ill 
tailed, thick, and muddy.

The city of Refched is the capital of die province of 
Ghilan, which is one of the molt fertile, rich, and 
pleafant provinces in all Perfia : it is large and populous, 
but has not the leaft fortification. The dreets are 
agreeable, and planted with trees i but the houles in 
general are meaner than thofe of any other city in the 
empire ; they are all covered with tiles or Hates. The 
market place is capacious, and contains many good 
Ihopsi and all the neccITaries of file are exceedingly 
cheap.

The city of Derbent is about three miles in length, 
and near five hundred paces in breadth. The caille 
and wall are five feet thick, and it is fuppofed they were 
built by Alexander the Great. They appear to be built 
with free-done, but, in reality, are a competition of 
pounded mufcle Ihells, which being moulded into the 
form of bricks, are fo excellently cemented together, 
that the whole competition is now harder than any mar
ble. A garrifon of five hundred fokliers is kept here.

About two hundred miles to the fouthward of Ifpa- 
han is Schiras, a place of confiderable trade. The 
wines made here are the bed in Perfia ; the fruits and 
flowers are incomparable ; and the furrounding country 
is a perfeét paradife j but only about four thoufand of 
the houles are at prefent inhabited. It Is the capital of 
Pars, the ancient Perfia ; and its college for the dudy 
of oriental literature is one of the bed in Perfia. Tiro’ 
the dreets are narrow, the buiklings in general are lu- 
perb and elegant, and the mofques are innumerable.

Mod of the European nations, particularly the Eng- 
lifh, have edablilhed factories at Gombroon, by the 
means of which they carry on a trade with the Perfians, 
Turks, Tartars, Arabians, Armenians, Banyans, &c.

The Englifh factory at Gombroon is dole to the fca, 
at lome didance from the Dutch, which is a convenient 
and elegant building. Great profits arife to both the 
companies for freightage j for as the natives have no 
Ihips, their goods are carried in Englifh and Dutch 
bottoms, to Surat, and other Indian marts. The 
principal commodities are a variety of wines, almonds, 
raifins, dates, ginger, pidachio nuts, filks, carpets, 
leather, ammoniac, aflâfœtida, tragacanth, with many 
other gums, drugs, &c. the principal of which articles 
being the produce of Carmama, are brought to Gom
broon in caravans. The companies pay no cudom, 
but, at certain times, give prelents to the Shahbinder, 
or principal Perfian officer, to prevent his being trou- 
blcfomc. The Englifh have an agent at Ifpahan, who 
receives one third of the company’s profits, the chief at 
Gombroon one third, and the red of the factors the other 
third. Thre arc three iflands near Gombroon ; Or- 
mus, Sahara, and Quefmo. The former is fituated at 
the mouth of the Perfian Gulph, is totally barren, de
void of frelh water, but produces excellent white fait, 
and great quantities of black Ihining fand. The I (land 
of Bahara is remarkable for its pearl filheries, which 
are attended with great profits. Quefmo is a fruitful, 
pleafant, and populous ifiand.

In the lfland of Weytoy, in the Cafpian Sea, arc

Sngs of black or dark grey naptha, a kind of unflu- 
fiery minerals. The fprings foment and boil highed 

when the weather is thick and hazy. The naptha often 
takes fire at the furnace, forms a flaming rivulet, and 
retains its flames till it gets to an adonilhing didance 
from the (hore. In fine weather the fprings noil up to 
about three feet, in doing which it often hardens till it 
almoft clofes the mouth of the fpring, and fometirnes

M3
quite covers it up, forming a hillock upon it. But the 
fpring is no fooner oppofed and obdructed in one place, 
than it works its way under ground to another, where 
it breaks out with redoubled violence. The mouths 
of the fprings arc about ten feet in diameter, or more, 
when they have been long open. The poor people ufe 
the naptha as oil in their lamps, and often to boil their 
provifions, but it gives the food a difagreeable tade, 
and is, indeed, in itfelf, very difguding to the fmell. 
This occafions the ifland not to be inhabited at anytime, 
except when the people are gathering naptha.

A peculiar kind of thin white naptha, found in the 
peninfula of Apcheron, is drank by the Perfians as a 
cordial, and ufed externally as a medicine. It is pur- 
chafed by the Indian merchants, and, being properly 
prepared, forms the mod beautiful and durable varnifh 
in the univerfe.

The temple of the Cebers, or Gaurs, who are the 
worfliippers of lire, is about tert miles from Baku, a 
city on the Cafpian Sea, near which there are mine's of 
fulphur. The earth, for two miles round, has been 
long famous for its Angular qualities ; for on paring off 
the furface of the earth in any part of that extent, to the 
depth of two or three inches, and touching the unco
vered part with a red hot coal, it immediately takes 
fire. Though the flame makes the foil hot, it does not 
confume it, or injure any thing near it. If a hollow 
cane, or any other tube, though made of the flighted 
materials, be put a few inches into the ground, and the 
top of it be touched with fire, the flame will indantly 
burd out, and will bum exceedingly clear, without 
confuming the cane or tube. Thus the inhabitants of 
theft parts kindle a fire, and drefs their food, without 
expence : fordieir houles confid only of a ground floor, 
which is not paved ; fo that when they want to drefs 
any food, they ran three or four canes into the ground 
and, having kindled a fire, they put on the pot. The 
flame may be extinguifhed in the fame manner that fpi- 
rits of wine are. This flame fmells fulphureoufly, like 
naptha, but is not quite fo oftenfive ■, and the more 
drong die ground, the more drong and clear is the 
flame.

On the borders of the Cafpian Sea the foil is rather 
unfruitful ; but to the foudiwatd of Mount Tauras the 
natural fertility of the ground is adonilhing i the com, 
which is brought to perfection with very little trouble, 
is admirable. They make excellent wine of grapes, 
which are the fpontaneous productions of thole parts. 
The other fruits are delicious, and the face of the coun
try teems with all the luxuries of life.

The oil of this country is excellent, as arc the drugs, 
particularly fenna and rhubarb. The cucumbers, dates, 
oranges, pidachio nuts, melons, and all kinds of what 
Europeans call garden vegetables, are not to be ex
celled.

Like the Chinelc, the Perfians deem gardening one 
of the mod important fcicnces, and fpare neither pains 
or expence to render their enclofed grounds beautiful, 
as well as ufefol.

The Perfians do not introduce flowers into their gar
dens, as the Europeans do ; thefe are the fpontaneous 
productions of the fields i but the gardens are filled 
with plantations of the mod excellent fruit trees. Their 
walks arc curioufly laid out, and fet on both tides with 
tzinnar trees, a fpecics of poplar not known in Europe : 
it grows to the height of a pine, bears a fruit refembling 
the chcfnut, and has broad leaves like thole of the vine. 
Of the wood the Perfians make their doors and window 
(flutters, as it is brown, fmooth, finely veined, and 
much more beautiful than the fined walnut-tree. 
Their fountains are deemed the fined ornaments of 
their gardens.

There is much art dilplaycd in the arrangement, 
culture and ornaments of die emperor’s garden near 
the city of Ifpahan, called Eyarback. It is exactly 
fquare, being half a league each way, and is divided at 
right angles by the river Shenderath. Towards the 
fouth there is a mount finely planted with trees, which
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form fevcral beautiful walks : on each fide are preci
pices made by cutting the rock, and from the top fe- 
veral dreams of water fall into batons at the bottom, 
and form a variety of artificial cafcadcs. There arc 
bafons and fountains in every walk, but they all differ 
from each other in appearance, and fpout out the water 
in various dirc&ions.

In the middle of the garden there is a very large 
bafon, into which all the fevcral dreams difembogue 
themlelves, and from which a column of water is thrown 
up to the height of 40 feet. The bafon is Iquare, and 
at each corner there is a large pavilion, containing lè
verai fine apartments, adorned with beautiful carving 
and gilding. This garden is not only plantai with all 
the ipecies of fruit-trees in Pcrfia, but with many from 
Turkey and India, which were procured at a great ex- 
pcnce for that purpnie by Shah Abbas ; among which 
is a peculiar kind of vine, the grapes whereof are as 
large as a walnut 1 they contain no done, and talk 
mod delicioufly. There are 110 gardeners to take care 
of this garden ; that is, ten madcr gardeners, and ten 
others under each of them. They arc differed to let 
any per Ion fee the garden for four kalbekies. or two
pence a piece, whr are allowed to eat w hat Irait they 
pleafe, but to carry none away.

There are fummer-houfes in moil gardens, contain
ing four apartments, datable to die tour winds ; and it 
frequently happens that the fummer-houfes are far lu- 
perior to the dwtlling-houfes, both with refpect to the 
architecture and furniture.

The fup.erabundant number of mulberry-trees in 
Perlia enables the natives to feed innumerable quanti
ties of dlk-worms, which produce I'ome of the molt 
excellent filk in the univcric.

Wild chcfnut, turpentine and almond trees abound 
here, as do the willow and fir trees. Many provinces 
produce trees which bear thole gall nuts that arc uled 
in dying. There are gum, maltic, and inccnle trees ; 
the latter, which are found in Carmania, rcfcmble the 
pear tree. The plantain trees are dippoied to prevent 
die plague from vifiting places, where they are found in 
abundance ; and it is alferted by the I’erfians, that at 
Ilpahan, where the plague was formerly frequent, no 
contagion hath happened fince the gardens and public 
walks of that city were planted with tluTe trees. The 
manna trees arc of various forts: the bell yellow is 
found in Nichapour and part of B.icirii.

1 hey have plenty of tobacco about 1 lammadan and 
Sufa ; and the Perfian poppy is deemed the fineft in the 
univcric. The roots and I «'.Hading arc, better tailed, 
and lefs liable to create w ind in the llomach, than thole 
of any other country.

In Choraffm they have rhubarb, which is in high 
eflimation, though if mull be, confcflcd that it is inte
rior to that brought from Tartary. Here is plenty of 
fena, nux-vomica, cafiia, gum-ammoniac, alfafatida, 
&c. AlUfuctida is common in all the caftern coun
tries, being uled in ragouts, Unices, loops, &c. It is 
allowed to have the ftrongelt odour of any thing in the 
univcric : whatever vdlcl it is put in it always retains 
the feent, and all the goods in any Ihip in wiiicli aflii- 
fectida is packed up are more or Ids impregnated with 
the effluvia.

i lere are two kinds of mummy : one is a natural 
production, which diltiis from a rock, and the other is 
taken from embalmed bodies. It is an admirable me
dicine in the cure of wounds, brakes, &c.

Galbantnn ami the cotton tree arc very common, but 
there is another tree wiiich produces a very fine cotton, 
ot rather a filk.

European fruits in general abound in great perfection 
in Perlia, particularly peaches, apricots and nectarines, 
fume of which weigh eighteen or twenty ounces.

flic pomegranates, apples and pears, which grow in 
Iberia, are very fine, as are the dates of Carmania, 
the oranges of 1 lyreania, and the onions of Badria, 
the wheat and barley are exceeding good, and die rice 
is univerfuJly admired : but oats and rvc are exceeding 
fcarcc.

The fruits of Pcrfia would equal, if not excel, thofc 
of Europe, if the natives knew any thing of grafting 
and inoculation. 1

Salt, fulphur, allum and falt-pctre, are here produced 
by fpontaneous nature. There are large quari ies of 
black, white, red and mixed marble.

The Perfian hoifes arc the molt beautiful of the Eaft, 
though not deemed fo fwift as the Arabian. The allés 
are of two forts : the native affes, which are dull, heavy 
and Itupid, ami the Arabian breed, which arc beautiful, 
docile, and inmigh eltimation for the faddle.

They have alfo mules, oxen, buffalos, and three 
forts of camels, viz. the fmall, large and fwift: the 
latter can trot exceeding fait. The large camels can 
carry 1200 or 1300 weight : they are not beaten, but 
managed by die voice, the driver tinging a kind of 
fong, and die camel proceeding falter or flower accord
ing to the modulation of the voice.

Oxen are ufed in ploughing, but beef is ftldom 
eaten. Hogs are fcarcc : llieep and deer plenty : and 
wild bealts filch as lions, leopards, bears, tygers, Uc. 
very numerous, particularly in 1 lyreania. The jackals 
dig graves, and tear up the dead bodies, being exceed
ing fond of the flelh.

There is the fame variety, but not the lame abund
ance of fowls in Perlia as in Europe, excepting pigeons, 
there being above 3000 pigeon-houfts in Ilpahan and 
its neighbourhood. The reafon of filch a number of 
pigeons being kept is on account of their dung, which 
the Pcrfians deem the belt manure for their melons, of 
which they are fo fond.

Martlets and the noura are taught to fpeak like 
parrots. The nightingale is heard all the year round, 
though it fings fineft in Ipring : but the principal bin! 
is die pelican, which has a beak near twenty inches in 
length, a head too large in proportion to the body, and 
leathers as loft and w hite as thole of a goofc. It iii'ually 
refis its long beak upon its back : its food is filh, in 
the catching of which it ftiews great dexterity.

There are a great number of birds of prey, which arc- 
taught. to fly at other game, the Pcrfians being great 
lovers of falconry.

E refh water filh are not plenty on account of the great 
fcarcity of rivers : but they have lea filh in very great 
abundance.

In Carminia there is a natural ratity called the wi.nd- 
polfoning-fiower, which, it is laid, intérêt» the air. 
There is another fhrub called affes poifon, becaufc 
when it is eaten by thofc animals it proves mortal.

The bezaar (tone is taken from goats both wik! arak 
tame, which feed near the Perfian gulph, and is of great 
value. There are I'warms of land locults, but tliey are* 
devoured by the water locults, which arc their natural 
enemies.

At I'ome diltance from Ifpahan is a river, which falls 
into a beautiful bafon through a range of rocks, and 
appears like a lake covered with rocks and mountains.

SECTION II.

Perjrns, Ürefs, CvJUms, Manners, Dif/ioflions, D 
vrrjitms, Arts, ManuJallures, Habitations, Language, 
Marriage and Funeral Ceremonies.

r I 'I IE Pcrfians of both fexes arc in general hand 
X fome, the men being fond of Circadian women. 

The men (have their heads, but fome allow their 
beards to reach up to their temples. The religious, 
however, wear long beards. All the men, except 
grandees, wear caps, which are pretty high, and ga
thered at the top 1 but thofc of quality wear magnifi
cent turbans. As they make it, an univerfal rule to 
keep their heads exceeding warm, fo they never take 
off cither caps or turbans even to monarchs.

Their mode of falutation is by inclining the head, 
and putting the right hand to die bread.

Their favourite colour is red, which they admire bc-
caufc
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caufe their foldicrs wear it, who, on tli^t account, are 
called kifclbalhee, or red heads.

They wear callico (hirts next to the kin, that are 
covered by Ihort coats or veils, which theWirt with a 
|a(h : as the veil reaches only to the knees, aoege pair 
of drawers fupplies the place yf breeches. Cloth 
dockings are joined to the drawers, and flippers with 
high heels are worn inftead of (hoes. The materials 
of their cloathing are, however, expenfive, as they con
flit of filk, fors, cotton, muflin, Sec. plain, or em
broidered with gold and filver. They often wear loofe 
boots on their legs, and always daggers in .heir falhes. 
The drels of the women differs very little from that of 
the men, and is rather coltly. They, however, injure 
what beauty they have by paint and wafhes.

The laws of the Perfians permit them to marry four 
wives, and to keep as many concubines as they plcafe. 
But it is the cultom of the country for the men to con
fier the women as mere flaves. They may, indeed, 
if they plcafe, marry for life, or for any determinate 
time.

The higher rank of women are abfolute prifoners, 
anti the lower abfolute drudges i for they are obliged to 
till the land, plant the rice, and do every kind of field 
as well as domeltic work, while their hull lands go to 
market, faunter about, or fmoke their pipes.

The Perfians are in general pretty teryperate. They 
ufe coffee in the morning, and dine on milk and fruit, 
particularly melons, of which they are exceeding fond. 
Their chief meal is fupper, which conflits of pilau, and 
boiled rice and fowls or mutton. As they elteem it an 
abomination to cut bread, or any kind of meat, after it 
is drefled, their food is lo prepared, that they can divide 
or feparate it with their fingers, and is ferved in a variety 
of fmall dilhes.

If the lower clafs of people are balhflil and Ihy, the 
better fort are polite and hofpitable. The great num
ber of caravanfcras in this country may be adduced as 
a proof of the hofpitality of the people. A caravanfera 
is a large I'quare building, with a fpacious court in the 
middle: the building itfelf contains a great number of 
chambers for the accommqdation of travellers, and fia
bles for their horles. As there are not any inns in the 
eaftem countries, caravanfcras are exceedingly conve
nient, though nothing but fhelter is to be obtained in 
them. A poor family ufually re Tides in each, to clean 
thç rooms and fiables, and to give proper direftions to 
travellers.

The Perfians have a variety of diverfions. A late 
Knglilh traveller mentions, that he faw many grey
hounds, and fcveral hawks, who were trained to fly at, 
and purfue, antelopes, in this manner : The hawks fly 
round the head of the antclojie, and retard its velocity, 
till the hound feizes it : otherwifo it could not be taken i 
lor.the antelope is much fwifter than any hound in the 
univerfe. The method of training hawks to fly at an- 
tetopes is thus executed : they fluff the (kins of thofe 
animals, and feet! the hawks between their horns ; hence 
they arc accuftoined to fly towards, and hover round 
the heads of thofe animals. The Tartars train hawks 
in the lame manner to fly at wolves and foxes.

In many provinces, during the hot weather, the ta
rantula drops its venom upon the Ikin, which imme
diately penetrates, and occafions the moft dreadful 
fympioms to appear i to remedy which, the patient is 
obliged to drink a great quantity of new milk ■, and af
terwards being put into a tray, faffened by ropes fixed 
to four pieces of wood, and fwung about with great 
vehemence, a naufea enfucs, which carries off the 
dilbrder.

The following amufoment is common in Ifpahan. ' In 
feme fpacious place a pole is fixed in the ground, on 
the top of which they put an apple, a melon, or a 
trencher, containing money i they then ride up and 
down, and fhoot at it on full gallop j if any of the mo
ney falls, it belongs to the fervants i and the winner is 
obliged to give an entertainment to the .company 
prefenL

No. 14.

Another amufement is cricket on foot and on horfe- 
back. They are fond of baiting wild beads, encou
raging mimics, jugglers, rope pincers, See. With 
rcfpcét to hawking, hunting, and horfemanfhip, they 
equal moft nations, and exceed all, at prefent, in 
archery. They throw the javelin widi great dexterity, 
and arc tolerably expert in the ufe of fire-arms.

The Perfians are hofpitable and polite', do all they 
can to oblige, and always accommodate ftrangers in the 
heft manner. They are, however, taxed with dilfimu- 
latkn^nd infinccriry, and not without fome rcafon.

They are uncommonly fond of tobacco, particularly 
that from America, which they fmoke in great quanti
ties. In fmoking they ufe a glafs decanter, called a 
callaan, filled about three parts with water. The to
bacco is rolled up like a ball, and put into a fmall fil
ver veflel like a tea-cup, to which a tube is faftened that 
reaches almoft to the bottom of the water -, another 
tube being fixed above the water to the neck of the 
veffel, the fmoak is drawn through the water, by which* . 
means it becomes cool and pleafant.

In Perfia there is a cuftom which, to an European ' 
traveller, may appear exceedingly difagiteable ; that 
is, if he gives an entertainment to any capital perfon of 
the country, he is obliged to provide a great quantity 
of fweetffleats j not fo much to entertain the mailer, as 
to diftribute among the fervants.
1 Superftition prevails in Perfia to an extreme: the 
twilling of the features) the hands laid acrofs, the fin
gers interchanged, and other particular gcfturcs of the 
body, they fancy are full of magic power. Meteors, 
or what are commonly called falling (tars, they fup- 
pofe to,be blows of angels upon the heads of devils.* 
Cats they venerate, but dogs are held in great difelteem. 
Sneezing is a good omen, but yawning a bad one. 
Nay, a perfon who was fent for by one of the.empe- 
rors, fancying his life in danger, allured an Englifh tra
veller, that his fate depended upon the repetition of a 
certain prayer, when he came into the prefence Of the 
Shah : “ For," faid he, “ if I repeat it perfectly, I 
lhall efcape with my life : but if 1 fhoukl happen to 
omit a Angle fyllable, or even pronounce a word impro
perly, 1 lhall Certainly be a dead man.”

The Perfians were once celebrated for their poetic 
genius. They are Hill fond of verfe, and their wri
tings upon love arc delicate, and the fentiments they in
culcate refined. Their poetry has generally a moral 
turn i and their elegies and paftorals ufually infinuate, 
that though their law permits them to marry four wives, 
yet reafon (hould confine them to one ; that the enjoy
ment of a beloved woman is a virtue, becaufe natural ; 
but that celibacy is a vice, becaufe it operates, againft 
the grand aflive principal of "nature, which js to increafe 
the human fpecies. There the poets have more fenfe 
than the priefts, and the lower cliffs of people are greater 
philofophers than the legiflators. The Perfians, indeed, 
think poetry the moft fublime feience, and fmoking to
bacco the moft rational amufement. If they are con- _ 
dernned to die, they chear themfelves with a couplet, 
and then meet their (ate without the leaft fear : and 
when the fmoking of tobacco hath been prohibited by 
the emperors, many Perfians have left their country, 
and fettled in foreign parts, fooner than be deprived of 
this fomniferous plcafure.

There is fome fancy in the dances of the Perfians, 
but their mufic is intolerable, at leaft to an European 
ear. After the mufic is finilhed at an entertainment, 
the principal mufician prefents an orange to the com
pany, which is a civil indication of his cxpefhng a 
handfome gratuity for himfelf and band. At thefe en
tertainments die company ufually drink ftrong liquors 
in tea-cups, till they arc quite intoxicated, rcach having 
a plate of fweetmeats before them. -

They do not embarrafs themfelves with the concerns 
of futurity, arc fond of enjoying the prefent minute, and 
trull entirely to Providence for m that is to enfue. 
Their genius is penetrating, and their tihey -lively. 
Their capacity is great for acts, fcienc'ts, was, and 

O o ' mechanical
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mechanical employments ; but their profufenefs, luxu
ry, and indolence, counteradt their natural abilities ; 
and the unfortunate policy of their rulers is a great bar 
to every thing uleful and liberal, and militates againit 
every propenuty to improvement. Their gold and fil- 
ver laces arc admirable, and preferve their luitre long. 
They uhderftand pottery tolerably, make good porce
lain, and are famed for their Ikill in china rivetting. 
They are acquainted with the glals manufactory, but 
not lb well as to be able to make looking-glafics.

The principal manufactures of the country arc ftlks, 
fattins, tabbies, taifaties, brocades, gold and filver 
tiflucs, &c. which arc admired all over the world, the 
workmanlliip being excellent, and tire figures lively : 
but the latter, indeed, arc ufually out of proportion, 
as the Perfians know very little of drawing, and nothing 
at all of perfpeCtivei die excellency of their colours, 
therefore, admits of their being admirable dyers, though 
they are but bad painters. They ufually delign in pro
file, as they are very unfuccefsfol in drawing tiril faces, 
or front figures. They have neither modellers, Ratua- 
ries, or engrav ers, which, as well as die infufficiency 
of their painters, may be owing to tome rigid religious 
tenets, that prohibit the artificial imitation of any living 
creature. They are perfectly well (killed in varnilhing, 
and their turners and joiners are tolerable ; but their car
penters arc very indifferent artifts, whicli is owing to the 
great fcarcity of timber throughout the whole empire.

As they have no lockfmiths, the locks to their fire
arms are purchafed of the Europeans. The barrels 
they make exceeding ftrong, but the Rocks arc ill con
trived. They ufe neither brafs, iron, or pewter, in 
their kitchens, all their culinary utenfils being copper, 
well tinned, their braziers and tinmen being very good 
workmens ,

As thtWannol make looking-glafles, their cutlers, 
w ho are exceUent mechanics, make Reel mirrors, which 
fopply the deficiency. Their l'word and fabre blades 

'cannot be excelled. Their knives, razors, fulfars, 
&c. merit commendation.

As the Perfilns value tKémfelves upon ufing the 
how, die bow-makers take infinite pains in making that 
weapon as llrong and as elegant as pofhble. The ma
terials are wood or horn, bound round with finews, and 
lining with twiAtd filk. The quivers arc made of lea
ther', finely cmbroklcred with filk, gold ami fiber twiR, 
Stc. l iie leather is exaffly the fame as diat which in 
Europe is called Turkey leather.

The taylors" fit their cloaths as well, and few much 
neater than the European taylors. Many of them work 
flowers upon garments, carpets, cuihions, and cur
tains, in an admirable manner. The excellency of the 
I’erlian garments ccnfifts in their being light, airy, and 
fiiort : their drefs confcquendy docs not impede their 
natural activity, nor give them that air of indolence and 
effeminacy, of which the long flowing robe of the 
Turks arc productive.

They undcrRand embroidery on cloth, filk, or lea
ther ; lo that their faddles arc not only fupt rior to any 
in tile univerfe, with refpeft to the workmanlliip in ge
neral, but the embroidery and Hitching in particular, 
flic itirrups are fiiort, but very beautiful.

I hey air exceedingly fond of all kinds of ornaments 
made of jewels, fuch as little coronets, plumes in ind
ium ot feathers, and knots refembling flowers for the 
hc.uls. In fomc provinces they wear a ring through 
die noftriis, let with a variety of Rones: and many 
>" mg ladiv, adorn themfelves witli a fplcndid necklace, 
of diamonds and rubies, which is fulpended by two gold 
rings that are run through the ears. Their arms air 
decorated with bracelets of jewels or pearls, or with lit
tle manacles fet with precious Rones where they finit. 
I heir necklaces fall into the bolom, and have a little 

gold box, containing mulk or amber, hanging to them. 
Af, 0,0 ,i:Çt, bic, load their fingers with rings. The 
lapidaries polilli the Rones in a tolerable manner, but 
the jewellers let them very auhwardly : nor arc the gold 
.uni . It ufmiths better workmen.

The Perfians, In general, confitlcr the matter more 
than die manner of every article, and value it for its 
intrinfic worth more than for the beauty of the work- 
manfhip, which renders their artifis very carelefs about 
making improvements. They arc fund of watches, but 
not one of their mechanics know how to make, or even 
to mend a watch. They admire printing, yet never 
attempt to introduce that art into their country, though 
they confefs its utility as often as they mention it. Kiv 
work in a fhop, or have a Ihop-board : but the gene
rality of artificers and tradefmen go to the houles of 
thole who have occafion to employ them, and fit upon 
the ground, or do their work in any other pollute which 
is moR fuitablc to the bufinels they arc Upon.

Their gold wire-drawers arc good artifis ; and the 
tanners excellent, not only at tanning leather, but Iha- 
greeft, which is made of the rump of" an afs. Sait and 
gall ferves them fur all the purpofes of tanning, bark 
being unneceffary on account of the tit y nefs of the air.

The brick-makers mix the clay with chopped Rraw, 
and then make the bricks in wpoden moukls, of eight 
inches long, fix broad, and two and a hail thick. '1 hey 
then dry them lingly for three hours, and afterwards to
gether for a much longer Ipace. Theft bricks arc dried 
in die fun -, but thole which they dry with fire arc much 
larger, and are likewife made in moukb, die com|x>fi- 
tion being two parts day, and one of alhes ; and the 
kiln in which duty arc dried is ufually about twenty- 
feven cubits in height.

Mechanics arc rcfpecled in Perfia, but merchants are 
placed on a footing with perlons of rank.

Krom the great fcarcity of timber in Perfia, it is 
not to be wondered that, in their buildings, fcarce any 
thing is made of wood, except the doors and falhcs.

The houfes in general confifi only of a ground floor, 
the bottom being earth or cement, though fume arc 
paved, and die roofs flat, as they are exceedingly fond 
of enjoying the fercnity of the evening on the tops of 
their houfes, which are ufually fituated in the, mk.lt of 
plealant gardens, and excluded from public view by 
high walls. If the mafier has occafion to tranfuct any 
bulinefs, he docs not introduce a Itrangvr into his 
houfc, but fettles the affair in hand under the piazza in 
the front of it ; lor no Pcrfian houfe is widiout fuch a 
piazza.

In moR houfe* is a hall of entertainment, which is 
always arched or vaulted, and eonfequentiy forms a 
dome ; and, indeed, no country in the world "has lb 
many Rarely domes, belonging both to public and pri
vate buildings, as Perfia. Several doors open into diis 
hall, which, in hot weather, arc all fet open, id order, 
as much as poflible, to draw the ailr, and increafe die 
velocity of its circulation. The walls arc built with 
bricks ; die roofs are furrounded eidicr w ith a wall or 
balultrades -, and the Perfians not only take the air on 
them when the evenings arc fine, but frequently carry 
up mattralfcs, and lie diere all night. The kitchens 
and offices are detached from the habitations. The 
fire-place confiRs of a hole in the earth, where a char
coal fire being kindled, a kind of table coverctj with a 
carpet, is put over it : beneath this the Perfians fume- 
times put their legs to warm them. The finoak is car
ried away underground through pipes, as there arc very 
few chiinnies in the whole country. The doors are 
fmall and inconvenient, and are hung on without hinges, 
being faflened citlier by wtxxlen bolts, a kind of wotxlcii 
locks, or real locks, which arc purchafed of the Eu
ropeans.

The Perfians go early to refl. Their beds, which 
confifi only of a couple of cotton quilts, are placed in 
the day-time in niches. At night one of tiiefc quilts is 
folded double, and laid upon die carpet (for no union 
in Perfia is without a carpet) and the other is ufcil for a 
covering. They are likewife accommodated with a lit
tle Iquare pillow. They only throw oft" their upper 
garment, f<> that they are foon’drdlcd anti undrefled. 
They have little bcfidcs in their apartments, except lo- 
pltas or cuihions to fit upon, and pillows to lean upon.
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The Turkilh language is tlic polite or court lan

guage, and the Arabic is the learned language, in which 
aime books on fuhlime fubjeéts arc written : but die 
Periic is fpoken in common throughout the empire. 
In whatever language they write, they always make ufe 
of Arabic charades. They write from the right hand 
to the left, like the Hebrews j and, inftead of quills, 
the ufe reeds to make pens of.

The Perfians make their paper of cotton and filk 
rags, and, after it is manufadufed, let a glofs upon it 
with a fmooth (tone or (hell. Their letters of corref- 
pondence arc nicely rolled up, for the paper being very 
thin will not bear folding as the European paper does : 
they are then (aliened with gum, and lealed with a 
cypher, or fome verfes of the koran, which are ufo- 
ally engraved on the Pcrfian rings : the impreflion is 
made with a thickith ink, compofed of galls, gum and 
burnt rice.

As they aie unacquainted with the art of printing, 
their books are all manulcripts j but the writing is be
yond defeription beautiful and correct ; they write eight 
different hands, but eltecm that moil in which the ko
ran is written ; and this hand is called the Nelky.

The Perfians are very fond of altrology, which they 
term the key of futurity. They place an implicit con
fidence in their altrologers, who are all natives of Cho- 
nllkn, anti pretend to be defeended fijkn the ancient 
Magi. They ufe an altroladc to find the fituations of 
the (tars, and can name the figns of the zodiac ; but 
they know little of cither the terrcflrial or celeftial 
globe i and underftand nothing more of arithmetic 
than the four fundamental rules.

They pbferve pretty juftly die eclipfcs of the fun and 
moon, but dread the thoughts of comets. I'heir al
manacks are an abfurd mixture of aitronomy and ju
dicial altrology, fatality and predidions.

The grand epocha by which they date all events is 
the Hegira, or night of Mahomet from Mecca, which 
took place in July, A. D. 62a. They reckon twenty- 
four hours to their day, but do not fubdivide it into day 
ami night as we do. As they begin their week on Sa
turday, Friday is their fabbath, whch they call the 
Day of" Afiembly. Their year begins at the vernal 
equinox : their foiar and lunar yean differ in the fpace 
of twelve days, becuule dicy reckon but twelve moons 
to their lunar year.

There is no country in die caff where phyficians are 
more eftcemed, or that produces a greater variety of 
phylical drugs, than Perfia. They are at perpetual 
variance with the aftrologers ; for when a phyfician pre- 
feribes a medicine, the patient will not take it till an 
aftruioger has confulted the itars, to fix precilely the 
proper time. If the medicine fails of lucccfs, the phy
fician blames the aftrologer for making a miltake in 
his calculation; and the aftrologer retorts by accufing 
the phyfician of adminiftcring what was improper.

The Perfians are very ignorant of forgery ; barbers 
being dip only forgeons, and few of them underftand 
any thing more than letting blood. As bodies arc 
never difiected in Perfia, tiiey can have but little idea 
of the animal ceconomy. The plague fcldom vilits 
l'criia, and die people are generally free from the gout, 
ftiatj^a, fmall-pox, coiilumptions, and apoplexy. The 
dilwfes to which they are molt fubjeét are fevers, 
dropfics, dyfenteries, cholics, pleurilics, and the vene- 
teai The common diftemper near the Cafpian Sea is 
the yellow jaundice.

l he bagnios of Perfia, and particularly thofe of If- 
pahan, arc magnificent and elegant. They arc ufoally 
round, though fome few are Iquare. The roofs are 
covered widi painted tiles ; the walls are of a beautiful 
kind of white ftone 1 each is covered with a dome. _Jn
tiic centre of the building is a large hall, floored win 
marble, and a capacious baton to bathe, round vfhich 

.are the apartments to drefs and undrefs in. When the 
baths arc ready in the morning, a fermant goes to the 
ten ace on the top of the building, and blows a horiff, 
to give public notice of the fame. The men batiie in

the morning, and the women in die afternoon. When 
the men have done bathing, the male attendants all 
withdraw, and are fucceedcd by the females, who are 
appointed to attend die women. No people of any very 
great confideration, however, go to the public baths, 
as they generally have badis in their own houfes.

Befidcs being well rubbed by the attendants at the 
bagnios, the barbers (have the men with incredible dis
patch ànd calé, anti there cut the .nails of their hands 
and feet, chafe the flelli, anti gn/c them a very rough 
pull of both tile arms, in order to ftretch the nerves. 
Bathing is not only enjoined the 'Perfians by their reli
gion, but is particularly conducive to their health.

In Perfia they have neither wheel carriages or pa
lanquins. The men convey thcmfelves and their goods 
by the means of camels, horles, and affes : and when 
the women travel, they are put into a kind of fquare 
boxes, covered over with cloth, which is fufpended by 
hoops at the top. Tliefc boxes are hung like panniers 
on each fide of die camels.

The Perfians are allowed by law to have four wives, 
and as many concubines as they pleafe, but they fcldom 
marry any more than one : and it isimpoffible that they 
fhould ever marry for love, becaufe they never fee their 
wives till after the contract is fo firmly made by the pa
rents, or friends, that they cannot recede from the 
agreement. The children of concubines and (laves in
herit equally with the children of wives f Therefore there f- 
is no fuch thing as baftardy in Perfia. f

The firft preliminary of marriage is the regiftering 
the contract before die civil magillrates. The bride
groom then fends a rich prefent to the bride. On the 
enfuing evening, he proceeds in grand proccfilon to the 
houfe where the bride refides, mounted upon a fine 
hortc, richly caparifoncd, and attended by a band of 
mulic. By the way die bride meets him attended by 
her friends ; flic is mounted upon a horfe or camel, and 
veiled fo as not to be feen. The cavalcades having 
joined each other return together to the houfe of the 
bridegroom. The bride being led to the apartments 
defigned for her, the bridegroom focn follows, and, for 
the firft time in his life, is permitted to fee her. But 
the Perfians arc not under the ncceflity of taking a wife 
for life, as they are allowed, by law, to marry for any 
limited time.

It" a man wants to part from his wife through mere 
whim, and choofes to be divorced from her, though fhe 
hath not comniiyed any fault, he is obliged to pay the 
dowry contracted for at the marriage. Divorces are 
eafily obtained, anil both are permitted to marry again. 
Boys arc of age at thirteen, and conlequently become 
their own mafters, anil are legally authorifed to con
tract matrimony. Girls are marriageable when nine 
years old. The cldeft children are the guardians of the 
reft ; and the eftates of minors cannot be feizeil for the 
debts of parents. The effefts of thofe who die intef- 
tate arc diftributed by the civil magiftrate among the 
relations of the deceafed, according to his diferetion.

We fhall now give fome account of their treatment 
of the dying and the dead, and particularly of their fu
neral rites.

VV hen a perfon Is on the point of expiring, the Per
fians kindle fires on the tops of their houfes, which ferve 
as beacons or fignals to the neighbours and travelling 
ftrangers, to offer up their prayers for the patient. The 
viollah, or prieft, being font for, he exhorts the fick 
perfon 'to repentance, who ufoally fay, rouir, or, 1 
do repent. The breath is no (boner out of the body, 
than the forviving relations and friends let up a terrible 
fereaming, and, like the Irifh, make ufe of many affec
tionate expreflions to the deceafed, bewailing his fete, 
and declaring their affliction to be paft remedy.

After the corpfe is waffled, it is wrapped in a kind of 
winding fleet, on which many paffages of the Koran 
are damped'or written. The coffin is filled with per
fumes, fait, and lime.

At the interment of perfons of diftinftion the horfes, 
turban, and arms of the deceafccl precede the corpfe.

V? Thcrc,
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There are no appointed bearers to carry a coffin to die 
grave in Perfia, as every one, from religious motives, 
makes a point of a (Tiding at funerals. Even the people 
of quality, when they perceive the appearance ot a 
burial, will alight from their horfes* and help to 
carry the corple to the ground. The face of die dead 
perlon is laid towards Mecca, and an arch is built on 
dut fide near the grave.

The relations ot the deceafed carry provifions to the 
grave for feveral days after the burial, and very Icri- 
oufty expodulate with the defunti on his leaving mem.

They mourn in ragged cloaths, but not in black, 
which is a colour they hate ; but their mourning lads 
only forty days. Widows appear inconfoleable, as 
they feldom marry after dicv have lod a hufband by 
death.

The Armenians of Julpha mourn annually at the 
graves of their deceafed relations and friends. Early 
m the evening the women proceed to the burial places, 
eloathed in white. They kindle fires with wood and 
coals, which dity carry thither for die purpofc, place 
lighted torches, and burn inccnfe on the graves, and pafs 
the night in fad lamentations. A multitude of prieds, 
drelfed in black, attend, who re[ieat a let of prayers 
for dated gratuities.

SECTION III.

Injlitutiom, Civil, Rehgiou<, Political, Military, (ic.

THE foundation of the civil power in Perfia feems 
to be involved in ambiguity. ' It is laid, that al

ter the death of Mahomet the impodor, two competi
tors appeared, and claimed the privilege of fuceeeding 
him, not only in fpiritual matters, but in temporalities : 
thefe were Hali, die hulband of his daughter Karima, 
and Abubtkar, his wife’s father. That li veral engage
ments entiled between the contending parties with va
rious fuccefs. That the death of Abubekar fcemetl to 
promilc à reflation of holKlities, when Omar, one of 
Mahomet’s generals, darted up, and revived the pre
tentions of Abubekar, and had grqat fuccefs. Upon 
his death, one of his kinfmen, named Ofinan, fucccedcd 
him, bur dying in the 34th year of the Hcgria, Hali 
became acknowledged by all parties as die fucccflor of 
Mahomet j but, upon his death, die officers of the 
army declared the throne to be void, and the crown 
elective, which militated againd the intered ol Hoflein, 
the Ion of Hali. It is added, that Hoflein railed an 
army to oppofe Mehiviah, anotlier of, Mahomet's ge
nerals, whom the officers hail elected: that Holfcin 
was defeated and llain, and eleven ot his fons put to 
deadi, but the twelfth Ion made his cfcapc, from whom 
many of the fuceeeding Perfian monarchs have aderted 
dut they were dclcended.

Widi relpeift to religion, the Perfian fc£l of Maho
metans ade pt the principles and follow the doétrincs 
of Httii, as the Turkilh do the commentaries of Abu- 
bekar, Omar and Olman, whom the Ottomans deem 
the genuine fucccIT >rs of Mahomet.

Thefe feds aie at perpetual variance with, and even 
anathematize, each other in their prayers. The Ma
hometans term thcmfelve . MulTelmen, which fignifies 
faithful : their tenets arc, to believe there -is but one 
God, and that Mahomet is his prophet i and they are 
Itridly enjoined to obferve coqxiral purifications, pray
ers five times a day, alms, fading and pilgrimage : to 
the above articles the Perfians add, that it is ablolutely 
neceffary to believe dut Hali is the vicar of God.

1 he generality of the Mahometans believe in tranl- 
migration, and many, that no punilhment can be eter
nal. Their paradilc is certainly fcnliial, though many 
ol dieir doefors ol a fuperior underftanding are alliam- 
ed of that fenfuality, and aflert, that it is only allego
rically lo, and that die prophets f|xike to the pa (fions of 
men, in order to awaken their realbn.

1 hey arc obliged to waih their hands as often as they
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ofter up their prayers 1 for it is one of their principal 
maxims that prayers are not accepted in heaven if the 

' fupplicant's hands are not waffied before he begins his 
ejaculations.

The general purification, or walking of the whole 
body, is performed previous to a pilgrimage, a fad, or 
fome extraordinary aid of devotion.

They are taught that they mull obferve the follow
ing particulars: attention and application, fervency, 
faith, modefty, reverential love, hope, purity of mind 
and purity of body.

In die performance of thcuTJevotions they have lè
verai ceremonies which mud not be omitted. The Ihp- 
plicant mud turn his face towards Mecca, dived him- 
felf of dioes or flippers, and all ornaments, die (kir, 
or furs of unclean animals, ike. lift up his hands, and 
proftrate himfclf to the earth. He mud likewile never 
offer up a prayer in any place where there are llatues, 
images, pictures, &c.

Every perfon has a carpet on purpofc : upon this he 
kneels down, and fpreads an alcoran, a bead-roll, a 
comb, a pocket glals and an earthen diffi i then taking 
the glal's and comb he combs his whifkers. Their beads 
arc thirty-nine in number i the little diffi contains holy 
earth,-and is the fame kind of moukt of which the beads 
are made : but when they pray they are not permitted 
to have fabre, fword, piltol, or even money about 
them ; as offenfive weapons and worldly pelf tiicy ima
gine would render their prayers fruidefs.

In die Perfian mofqucs the prieds rather aids as ma- 
fter of the ceremonies than a pador, for his bufinefs 
is neidier to preach or pray, but to keep order. All 
the prayers which are faid in the molqucs arc taken 
from the general Mahometan liturgy : but every one 
begins where he thinks proper, and chul’es out what 
prayer he plcafes, without regarding the reft of the con
gregation ; but then the Perfians repeat their prayers 
lo low, that they cannot difturb each other.

Great as the fupcrftition of the Perfians may be in 
many rclpcéls, they worffiip God ogly, and pray that 
lie would increalc their worldly happnyfs, as well as 
immortal felicity, without having recotirfe to any faint 
as mediator : they do not even requeft the interceffion 
either of Mahomet or Hali, though they lo highly re
verence diem.

There arc two kinds of alms-giving among them, 
viz. legal and voluntary. The legal are tithes, which 
are not given to the prieds, but applkxfto charitable 
ules j the ck-rgy having fufficicnt revenues applied to 
their lbk ufe. The voluntary charities are ufually 
given to the faquirs, or mendicant friars, to be appro
priated to relieve infolvcnt debtors, difirefied ftnuigers, 
and to creét and cltablilh works of a public nature, 
luch as caravanferas, bridges, &c.

The Perfians have feveral falls : the mod remark
able is that called Ramezan, from the name ojf the 
month \Wwhich it is held. When the moon firlt ap
pears the crycrs every where proclaim it as a fignal lup- 
pinefs, and a general hymn is lung to welcome its ap
pearance. The llreets are illuminated, horns founded, 
and a general joy difinies itfelf through the whole coun
try. The batiis being ready, the people waffi and pu
rify thcmfelvcs, in order to enter upon their devotion. 
The conclufion of the Ramezan is celebrated in the fame 
manner as die commencement.

During this grand faft the people are permitted to eat 
every vtmng, but they mult not tafte any tiling till the 
public efyer proclaims the order for them fo to do : they 
are then allowed to eat fwcctmeats, fruit, and Other 
light foods. * In a few hours after they go to fupper, but 
cat flowly and abftemioully, as they deem it very dange
rous to cat eagerly after falling. \

They obferve three grand feftivals, viz. the new 
year, the commemoration of Abraham's lacriticing his 
Ion, and die martyrdom of Holfein.

I hofe who intend to celebrate the feaft of the facri- 
ficc ride out early in thtj, morning, and facrificc a ffieep 
or a goat ; then returning home they order many more

ffieep
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fhcfp and goats to be killed, cut up, and diftributed 
among the poor. But the principal facritice is that of a 
camel, at which the emperor liimfelf is prefent. On 
the firft day of the fcaft the devoted Camel is led through 
the city, adorned with flowers, and preceded by mulic, 
which ceremony is repeated till the twelfth day, when 
he is brought to the houfes of all the great people, who 
give money and provifions to ,the poor : the animal be
ing then led to an adjacent field, the emperor, with his 
imperial crown upon his head, and his whole court at
tend. The day of facritice being arrived, the camel is 
led to a field near the city, anti there made to kneel with 
his face towards Mecca : the prieft repeats fome prayers, 
and the governor, or chief magi It rate of the city, wounds 
him. The head is then cut off and prefented to the 
king ; the four quarters and the trunk are given to the 
five wards of the city of Ifpahan, where they arc failed 
by certain families who have that privilege, and pre- 
frrved till the next year, when they are diftributed in 
models to the populace. The reafon for ufing a camel 
upon this occafion is the fuppofttion of the Perfians, 
who fancy that Abraham did not facrifice a fheep, but 
a camel.

The next feftival, which, in many refpeds, refembles 
a faft, is in commemoration of the death, or martyrdom, 
as they term it, of Holton and Haffen. It lafts twelve 
days, when altars are ereded at the corners of the 
ftrects, and a variety of trophies laid upon them. At 
night the fbeets are illuminated, pageants are carried 
about, and the priefts repeat the legends of Holton and 
Halier, who were two celebrated Perfian patriarchs, or 
imans, who perilhed in the wars .widi the Saracens, in 
the 61Û year of the Hegira.

There is a religious (eft in Perfia called Guars, or 
Others. Their religion was founded by Zoroafter, who 
lived about the year of the world a860. This great 
phibfopher taught the worfhip of the true God, but 
under the form of fire, confidcring the brightnefs, pu
rity, atiivky, and incorruptibility of that element, as 
the molt perfect reicmblancc of the nature of the 
Deity.

The Gaurs, in general, wear hats, which, In a great 
meafure, refemble thofe worn in Europe. Their prin- 
ci|Si garment is a fhort dofe veft ; and they fuff'er their 
hair and beards to grow long. They think little or no
thing of human learning, and defpife traffic. Agricul
ture and gardening they deem the molt honourable, as 
they were the primitive employments of mankind. 
Ncvcrthelefs, fome of the Gaurs are tolerable mecha
nics, and, in general, arc deemed a quiet, inofienfive 
people, and have been hitherto permitted, by die Per
fian government, to have their own magiftrates, and to 
be regulated by their own peculiar laws, as far as (hey 
do not clafh with the general welfare of the date.

They drink wine, and eat eVqry kind of meat, beef 
excepted j but never intermarry with any other let of 
people. This, indeed, is of nerfonal difadvantage to 
them 1 for they are neither fo fair, fo finely featured, or 
fo well made as the Mahometan Perfians, who will not, 
if poftible, either marry or cohabit with any women, 
but the beauties of Georgia and Circaflia 1 great num
bers of thefc lovely females being annually bought by 
the rich, and ftolen by the poor Perfians. And it is 
proper to obferve, that fince the commencement of the 
oil tom of procuring wives and concubines from thofe 
places, many of the Mahometan Perfians are much 
improved both in features and perlons, and, at prefent, 
are very near as beautiful as the Georgians and Circaf- 
fians thcmfclves.

The Gaurs fufFcr a man to take only one wife, and 
prohibit the cohabiting with concubines, and divorces, 
unlefs a woman continues barren for tbe fpace of nine 
years, when diey are permitted to take another.

, The Armenians arc numerous in Perfia, and their re
ligion comes ncareft to that of the Greek church of any 
other. They are tolerated in Perfia, and even their 
patriarchs, archbifliops, bifhops, &c. are appointed by 
die Perfian government. ,

No. 14.
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If is worthy of obfervation, that the Armenian chil
dren are all married while they are infants, which is a 
political precaution in the priefts, to prevent their 
daughters from being fent to the fcraglios or liarams of 
the grandees 1 (yr the Perfians are very particular in 
never committing adultery, or depriving any man of 
his wife : but though the contrad is made in infancy, 
the cohabitation is not permitted till a iiiitable age.
1 lowcver, after the juvenile marriage, till the young 
couple are permitted by their parents, or other relations, 
to come together, the bridegroom annuaHy makes a 
prefent to the bride at Eaftcr, of a fine filk garment, 
and other articles, fuitable to her quality anti condition. 
When die time appointed for the celebration of the nup
tials arrives, die bridegroom, richly drefied, and mount
ed upon a fine horfe, proceeds to the houfc of the brid^, 
attended by his friends and relations. The bride then 
mounts a horfe, and being entirely covered with a veil, 
attends the company to the Armenian church, where 
the marriage is confirmed, and die bifliop gives die 
young couple his bleffing. They then retire to the 
bridegroom’s hoirie, preceded by torches, mufic, &c. 
A grand entertainment is given, and a few days after the 
bride’s portion is paid.

On the death of an Armenian, the corpfc is drefied in 
linen, but not put in a coffin. Prayers are read over it 
in the church, where, lamps and candles being lighted, 
it is left all night. The next morning it is carried to die 
gate of the principal clergyman of the place, who prays 
for the repofe of the foul of the deceafed, after which 
the corpfc is taken to the grave and interred.

There is a fed in Perfia termed St. John’s Chriftians, 
and fbmetimes Sabcan Chriftians, whofe religion Items 
to be a mixture of Chriftianity, Judaifm, and Maho- 
metanifm. The Jewifh religion is tolerated, and a great 
number of Jews are fpread over the whole empire.

With reified to govemm*tt, Perfia is an abfolute 
monarchy in the utmoft exterir of the word, as the pro
perties, and even the lives of the people, are at die ab- 
iolute difpolal of the prince. There is no eftablifiled 
council, but, the Shah takes the advices^ whom he 
pleafes. The crown is hereditary in die male line, fe
males being excluded from the government, though' the 
fons of a daughter are admitted to reign. The Perfian 
laws will not permit a blind perfon to fit upon the throne, 
which is the reafon why the reigning monarch uliially 
puts out the eyes of all his male relations. It is dcatii 
for any man to look atsmy of the Shah’s wives even by 
accident. a

* The prime minifter is called attamarl doulit, or the 
diredor of the empire, and his chief bufinefs is to in
gratiate himfclf into his mailer’s favour, and adminiftcr 
to all his caprices; to keep from his knowledge all 
manner of dilagreeablc news ; to perfuade him that he 
is the mod powerful prince upon earth 1 and that all his 
affairs are in a prolperous fituation, though at the fame 
time, perhaps, he is on the point of ruin. In the fame 
manner as die prime minifter depends upon the Shall, 
the inferior officers, and governors' of provinces, de
pend upon him. Thus,, there is a gradation of dcffxi- 
tifm throughout die whole empire.

Next in rank to the prime minifter is the nadir, or 
grand matter of the houfchold : then the mthln, or 
groom of the chambers, who is always a white eunuch, 
Befides the above, there are a mailer of the horfe, a 
grand hundman or falconer, a chief jultice, from whofe 
fcntcnce there is no appeal, a lieutenant of the police 
in every city and town, a fecretary of (late, a financier, 
a royal phyfician, an infpedor of die palace, a mailer of 
the ceremonies, and many khans or governors of pro
vinces. The fpiritual offices are the ztdder, or grand, 
pontiff; fubordinate to whom are the Jhtik-ti, Jtlom, 
and cadi, who determine all religious dlfputcs, and ad 
likewife as juftices and attornics. Next to thefe are the 
fuknemas, or fuprrintendants of prayer, and the mou- 
lah, or dodors of the law.

In Perfia there is no hereditary nobility, for the ho
nors of thofe in great pods terminate with their office ;
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and their live* and fortunes arc in perpetual danger 
from the weaknefs and cruelty of the prince.

The arms of Perfia are a lion couchant looking at 
the fun as he rifes over his back. The emperor’s title 
of Shah fignifies, “ difpofer of kingdoms.” The Per- 
fian monarch does not fubfcribe his name'to public in- 
ftruments, blit the deed runs in this ftile, viz. “ This 
cdift or aff is given by him whom the univerfe obeys.”

The" troops of Perfia are diflinguilhed into two bo
dies, called kortlkies, and goulans ; thvic are cavalry, 
and upon a peace eftablilhment the former amount, to 
about twenty-two, and the latter to about eight thou- 
fand men ; they are generally well kept, and regularly 
paid.

The kortlkies are the defendants of foreigners, and 
the goulans are made up of Georgian renegadocs and 
Haves of all nations.

The tangtchies, or infantry, are compofed of the 
molt hardy peafants, and amount to about fifty tliou- 
fand men. The fortified places are in general dcfpi- 
cable ; and they had no great naval power till the time 
of Kouli Khan, who built a "royal fleet, in whicn was a 
man of war of eighty guns. But after die death of 
that ulurper they were laid up in the ports, and, for 
want of attention, fell to decay.

The principal book of the laws as well as religion of 
Perfia is the koran, to which they have recourir in the 
decificn made by the courts. But there is very little 
occafion to confult that, where any of the great officers 
fit in judgement, as their determinations are entirely ar
bitrary. No difputes ever arife between the fpiritual 
and temporal courts, each of them having a diffinct 
branch of bufincls affigned them. Marriages, divorces, 
deeds and contrats, the fucceffions of eltateS, and 
other litigious matters come under the cognizance of 
the fpiritual courts i criminal matters, or luch as arc 
plain and obvious, under that of the temporal. As 
the former proceed in an arbitrary and luminary way, 
they generally finifh the raufe at one hearing, but as 
the others proceed according to written laws, they are 
more tedious and expenfive. The debtor, on refufal 
of payment, ' is delivered up to the creditor, who may 
imprilon him in his own houle, fet him to work, beat 
him, and treat him as he pleafes, lb he does not kill or 
maim him. He may alio fell the debtor’s eftates and 
goods, and eyen his perlon, wife ajlfl children towards 
the payment of the debt ; but titty leldom proceed to 
luch extremities.

The Mahometans fwcar by the koran. When aper- 
fon of a different religion is to take an oath, the judge 
fends an officer with him to a prieft of the fame reli
gion ; a Chriftian ftvears upon die Gofpels, anil a Jew 
on the Old 1 cltment. The reafon they do not fwcar 
an unbeliever on the koran is not only becaufe he does 
not regard it as a facrcd book, but left he fltould pro- 
phanc it. Contending parties plead their own caufcs, 
and frequently with much noife and clamour, fo tliat 
the judge is fometimes obliged to render them more 
orderly, by caufing them to be cudgelled. When the 
parties have offered what they have to fay, the judge 
proceeds to give lenience.

1 he women likewile plead fur them'elves as well as 
the men, but with much more clamour, but as they 
are fet in a part of the court by themfeives and veiled, 
it gives them greater affurancc. Their general bufi- 
"cls is, to fuc for a divorce, and they ufually plead the 
impotence of the foflbaml, and make fucli a crying and 
howling as in a manner to deafen the judge, who muff 
not order them to be beaten, as he does the men upon 
fuck occafions.

As there are no public prifons, dicre are neither Ike- 
riffs or jailors, hut every magiftrate confines the criminal 
in lome juin of his own houfe till he is brought to hi, 
trial, which is generally within twenty-four hours after lie 
is taken, and Icntrncc is no fooncr pallid than it is exe
cuted, the judge’s fervants pci forming the ofli< e> both of 
jailors and executioners.

i he proceedings in the criminal court, are nearly

the fame as in the civil. The condemnation of a ma- 
lcfittior is conducted with very little ceremony, nçr is 
the execution attended with any parade, * He is gene
rally led to a field or open place, near the refidence of 
the judge, and the executioner caufing him to kneel, the 
delinquent pronounces his creed, and then it he isvtu be 
beheaded his head is taken off with the ftroke of a fabre 
in a thruffing cut, which, in drawing it back, compleats 
the execution.

In cafes of rebellion the punilhment is very rigo
rous ; diofe who are even taken in arms lofe their eyes 
or their heads. Criminals of Hate are alfo fentenced 
to wear, for a determinate time, a heavy wooden col
lar about their necks, to which one of dieir hands is 
fometimes liiffcncd. Ordinary crimes, where the par

ities are men of fubftance, are ufually punillied with 
j tines ; but where they are poor, they bsiltinado them 
on tl-.e foies of the feet, giving them a certain number 
of blows, notlefs than thirty, nor more than three hun
dred.

Pickpockets and pilferers are marked with a hot iron 
in tiie forehead, ami houfebreakers have their right 
hand cut off". The fame punilhment is infliited on 
diofe who counterfeit the coin for the lirit offence, but 
(or the fécond their bellies are ripped open. This pu- 
nilhment is inflated in the following manner : the cri
minal’s feet are tied to a camel, with his head hanging 
down to the ground ; his belly is then ripped open, and 
his bowels failing over his lace, he is dragged through 
the principal ftreets, an officer marching before him, 
and with a loud voice informing die people of the na
ture of his crime. Afterwards he is hung up by die 
heels upon fome tree, and there left to the prey of 
birds. They have odicr punilhments for capital etimes, 
as impaling, fetting them up to die chin in the earth, 
precipitating a criminal from an high tower, cutting off 
the hands ami feet, and leaving die poor wretch m that 
condition till he expires. They foniedtr.es ufc tortures 
to extort conlcffion, as tearing off" the flelh with red 
hot pincers; but the ufual way of examining offend
ers is, while they arc beating the foies of tiicir leer. 
Bakers and victuallers have been fometimes baked and 
roafted alive, lor cheating in their weights and raifing 
provifions to an exorbitant price'; but this is only in 
times of great fcarcity : the ufual punilhment in tilde 
calés is a fine, or the baftinado.

This may fuffite for the government, laws, eke. of 
the extenfivc empire of Perfia.

S E C T I O N IV.

Antiquities, Cic. of Perfia.

ABOU T thirty Englilh miles from the city of Schi 
ras arc die remains of die ancient palace of Per- 

iopolis, which was wantonly burnt by Alexander die 
Great at die inftance of the famed Grecian courtezan 
known by die name of Thais.

The ruins arc fituated in a fine plain, which is about 
izo miles in length, and only fix or léven uvbreadth. 
This plain is overflowed with water lèverai months in 
the year, which occafions it to be fo very fertile, parti
cularly in rice, that it is covered with litde villages or 
hamlets, to the number of about 880, including diofe 
which arc fituated in the adjacent mountains.

Thcfe ruins appear like an amphitheatre, and arc 
fituated in a kind of femicirck formed by the moun
tains. 4

This ancient palace of tqe Perfian monarchs, which 
was formerly called the 1 joble of Barius, ami which 
the moderns term Chil-minar, or the Palace of Forty 
1’illars, is fituated at the foot of a mountain, which has, 
from time immemorial, been know n by the name of die 
Royal Mountain.

The palace was a (In if turc in magnificence that fur- 
pafied conception, and comprized every thing which 
could excite budi admiration and aftonilhincnt.

The
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. The walls of three of the (ides are (till Handing : 
the front extends from north to fouth, 3000 feet, and 
from eaft to weft, 1995 feet, to the mountain itfelf, 
where an afcent is formed between fome fcattered 
rocks, beyond which the rocks ijrem to indicate that 
there were formerly fome other buildings, as many of 
the (tones appear to have been jsolifhed.

Within each of the two grand portals, there is the 
figure of a fphinx, upon a pilaftcr, in balfo relievo. 
Both thefe figures are fourteen feet and a half high, and 
twenty-two in length, from the fore to the hinder legs ; 
but they are much damaged, and the faces broken. 
That in the firft portal faces the ftair-cafe, and that in 
the fécond the mountain.

There are fome chara&ers on the upper part of the 
pilafters, which, from their minutenefs and height, 
cannot be diftinguifhed. The height of one port!! is 
thirty-nine feet, and of the other twenty-eight. The 
bale of both is five fbyt two inches.

Southward from thefe there are two large flights of 
fteps, the one towards the eaft, the other to the weft. 
The upper part of the wall, befidcs foliages, and fome 
fmall figures, is ornamented with the reprefentation of 
a lion tearing a bull to' pieces. The figures are larger 
than the life, and done in baflb relievo. This ftaircafe 
is half buried under the earth.

On the liimmit of the ftaircafe there is an entrance 
into an open court, paved with large (tones, the breadth 
of which is equal to the diftance from the ftaircafe to 
the firft columns, comprifing the fpace of twenty-two 
feet two inches. There are two rows of thefe columns, 
each confiding of fix pillars, all of which are damaged. 
Befidcs diète there arc eight bales, and the ruins of lè
verai others.

Towards the eaft, a variety of ruins prefent-them- 
fclves to view, confuting of windows, portals, avenues, 
partages, &c. The inlide of the (sortais are ornament
ed with figures in baflb relievo. Thefe ruins, from eaft 
to weft, arc about 450 feet ; from north to fouth, about 
715 feet : and 300 from the columns and mountains. 
In the midft the earth is covered with the fragments of 
fcventy-fix columns.

To the louth there is a portal, and four open win
dows, the width of each being five feet nine inches, 
and the height eleven feet. On each fide of the gate 
there is the figuife of a man, with a kind of tiara u|x>n 
his head, attended by two women, one of which holds 
an umbrella over him. Three niches on the infide are 
covered with charatiers of the ancient Perfian language. 
One of the inferiptions fignifics, “ Strength is the gift 
of God alone.”

To the weftward there are two gates, which are not 
covered. One of thefe is ornamented within, with the 
figures of a man fighting with a bull. The other gate 
i> tmbclliftied with the figures of a man and a winged 
deer, from whofe forehead a horn projects. Behind 
this building are the ruins of another, which, in length, 
exceeds the former by thirty-eight feet. It has niches 
cut out of Angle (tones and windows, a double flight of 
fteps finely cmbellilhed with foliages, and fmall figures 
appear to the fouth.

There are fume fubterraneous partages (till farther to 
die louth ward, into which the natives will upon no ac
count enter, though they are fuppofed to contain im- 
nenfe treafures j the only real’on for which is an abfurd 

notion, that no light can poffibly be made to burn in 
diem, However, two Euro]iean travellers entered 
with lights, which were not extinguifhed, as the fuper- 
ftitious natives fuppofed they would be, and, after 
tanging about a -confidcrable time, they both agree to 
their rcfpetiivc accounts, that thefe partages terminate 
m a (mall kind of aqueduft, which is too narrow to 
enter.

Near thefe fubterraneous partages are the ruins of 
another edifice, extending, from north to louth, 160 
lect, and from eaft to weft, 191 feet. Ten portals of 
this building (till remain, with forty enclofures, which 
"ere formerly rooms, and feven windows. In the
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center are die pedeftals of thirty-fix columns in fix 
ranges. Bencadi the ground, which is covered with 
lèverai large (tones, there are the remains of fome 
aquedudls.

Another ftrufture formerly ftood to the weftward of 
die laft mentioned building. On the ruins of the wall, 
which is (till elevated about two feet above the pave
ment, are the figures, in bafib relievo, of feveral men 
with lances in their hands. Within the cnclofurc of the 
wall there arc the remains of feveral pedeftals of pillars. 
On the eaft fide of thefe ruins arc the remains of an ele
gant ftaircafe,x of lixty feet in length, the fteps of which 
arc in general dtftroyed. The wall is Hill eight feet in 
height, and the figures which adorn it are near as big 
as the life. On die front arc die figures of a Hon and 
a bull fighting ; and on the wings of the ftaircafe are 
the reprefentations of feveral lions, and other figure.1, 
with explanatory characters. Between this and nie lait 
mentioned edifice are the ruins of feveral columns, 
and the remains of four portals, widi die figure of a 
man, and two women holding an umbrella over his 
head, 611 die inlide of each.

I11 another quarter appear two portals with pilafters, 
on one of which are die figures of a man and two wo
men, one of die latter holding an umbrella over die 
head of the former. Above die women is a fmall ligure 
with wings, which expand to each fide of die ’portico. 
Over the other portal is' the reprefentation of a man fit
ting in a chair with a ftaff in his hand, bèfifnd whom 
(lands another with his right hand upon the chair: above 
is a fmall figure holding a circle in his left hand, and 
pointing to lomething in his right. Beneath this por
tal arc three ranges of figures, which have all uplifted 
hands : above die third pilaftcr, which is entire, are 
women holding an umbrella over the head of a man. 
The ground is covered with a vaeiety of antique frag
ments.

It is obfervable, diat the drapery of all the human 
figures is Angular, and bears no affinity to diat of die 
ancient Greeks and Romans, but their tililitary habits 
refemble tholè of the Medes and Pcrfiansy now (landing 
amidft thefe ruins. 'V /

At a place called Noxvjl uftan,.-there arc four tombs 
cut high in the rock. The place receives its name from 
one Ruftan, a fuppofed gigantic prince, whofe flame is 
there carved, and whom the natives 1110ft ignorantly af- 
fert to have been 40 cubits high, and 1113 years of age 
when he died.

Beneath each tomb there is a feparate table filial with 
large figures in baflo relievo. On two of the tables are 
the reprefentations of men fighting on horfeback, but 
the figures are almolt obliterated. Between the tombs 
arc direc other tables covered with figures, among 
which is a man on horfeback, proceeded by two others, 
and followed by a third w hich is almolt defaced.

The tomb of Noxi Ruftan is fuppofed to be diat 
made for Darius Hyftafpcs, as it exactly corrcfponds 
with the deferiptions of Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, 
and Crefius in his Perfian hiltory.

At Pyrmaraas, near the city of Scamachie, are the 
tombs of two Perfian faints. The firft is die fepulchre 
of Scid Ibrahim, which is furrounded with walls, and 
has two courts like a caftle, within which are many 
arched apartments. In the firft is a tomb inclofcd within 
an iron gate.

At a fmall diftance from the above is the fiimptuous 
fepulchre of another Perfian faint, called Tiribabba, of 
whom Seid Ibrahim was a difciple. It contains feveral 
niches, chambers, and holes, where the pilgrims take 
up their abode, and perform their devotions.

The fepulchre of Shah Sefi, near the city of Arde- 
bil, is vifited with great pomp by die Perfians on 
Whitfun-Monday. The entrance is through a fpacious 
court, pavai with broad Hones, and furnilhed on both 
fidcs with vaulted (hops. The gate is large, and croflëd 
by a filver chain, fromw hich another of the fame metal 
hangs perpendicularly. The next gate has likewife a 
filver chain to it ; and no perfun muft pal's it with any

olFcnfive
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offenfive weapons about them, not even a knife. The 
threlholds of this and fcverai other gates arc round, and 
of white marble. The tomb itfclf is three feet in height, 
nine in length, and four in breadth, made of white 
marble, and covered with crimfon velvet. From the 
roof a variety of gold and filver lamps hang down ; and 
on each fide are two very large candlefticks of malfy 
gold, containing wax candles. On the left hand is a 
vault, wlierein are the tombs of Shah Sefi's confort, 
and fomc other empreffes of Perfia, and of Shah Ifmael. 
Near this is a fpacious arched gallery finely gilt, which 
is ufed as a library, and contains a great number of 
manuferipts in the Arabic, Perfian and Turkilh 
tongues ; fomc written upon parchment, and others 
upon paper ; but all fuperbly bound, beautifully paint
ed, and elegantly covered with plates of gold and filver. 
In various niches, on the tides or the library, are above 
four hundred porcelain veffels, many of them fufficicntly 
capacious to hold ten gallons.

SECTION V.

Concise History op Persia.

ANCIENT hiltorians in grwral admit of die an
tiquity and priftine grandeur of die Perfian em 

pire, and the variety of revolutions it has undergone. 
The hiftory of Perfia is little to be depended on till 
A. M. 2083, when Abram fought a battle widi (time 
Perfian princes, and defeated them with only 318 of his 
own family. The hiftory of the Afiÿrian empire, from 
die time of Nimrod, to the reign of Sardanapalus, is 
vague, uncertain, and mutilated.

Sardanapalus, an effeminate, luxurious prince, was 
oppofed by Arbaces, governor of Media, and other. 
Being defeated, and purfued to Nincvah, in a fit of 
defpair, he ordered a vaft pile of wood to be railed, 
and upon it burnt his treafures, his eunuchs, his women, 
and himfelf. Alter the death of die emperor, his do
minions devolved to Arbaces, and others who had 
joined him to effect his dcfpotifm. Arbaces took Me- 
dia and Perfia : Belochus, one of thefe, affumed the 
governmeijt of Babylonia and Chaldea; and the reft 
fhared the other provinces, which had helped to conlti- 
tutc the empire. Belochus, who began his reign 
A. M. 3257, was followed by lèverai kings of Baby
lon, of whom there are authentic records. Nintis, 
who reigned in Nineveh, conquered Syria, and annex
ed not only that kingdom, but all Ifracl beyond Jor
dan, or Galilee, to his own dominions. Salmanazar, 
his lucceffor, to punilh I lofea, king of Samaria, who 
was defirous of fhaking oft" die Affyrian yoke, marched 
againft him with a powerful army, plundered and laid 
"allé his country, loaded him witli c hains and impri- 
loned him.

Salmanazar was fuccccded by Ills fin Sennacherib, an 
impious prince, who, on King Hezekiali’s refuting to 
pay the ufual tribute, invaded Judea, was guilty of 
flagrant extortions, as well as violation of oaths and 
promifes, and afterwards undertook the fiege of Jt-rii- 
lalem, where by a providential interpolition, 185,000 
of his men were deftroyed in one night, and he was 
compelled to retreat with the wretched remains of his 
forces. At length he became odious to his own rela
tions, and was murdered by two of his fons in his prin
cipal temple, as he was pruftrating himfelf before an 
idol. The parricides fled to Armenia, fo that his throne 
was filled by Efarliaddon their younger brother, who 
reigned profperoufty 39 years, annexed Babylon to his 
dominions, conquered Syria and Palcftine, and added 
them to the Affyrian empire. He was fuccccded by 
Ins Ion Saofduchihus or Nebuchadnezzar the Firft, who 
afeended the throne A. M. 3335. One of his gene
rals railed a rebellion againft him, made himfelf mailer 
of Babylon, reigned there 21 years, and then having 
enured into a treaty with Cyaxares, king of Media, 
they, in conjunction, laid liege to Nineveh, took it by

ftorm, and entirely deftroyed it. Saracus being (lain 
in the fiege, the fuccefsful general Nabopolaflar trans
ferred the lcat of the Affyrian empire to Babylon, and 
was acknowledged as fovereign by all ranks of people.

The neighbouring monarchs, alarmed at the grow
ing power, and envious of the rifing greatnefs 0? Na- 
bopolaffar, united their forces againft hjm and his col
league Cyaxares, recovered Syria and Palcftine, and 
advanced as far as the Euphrates.

Ncbopolalfiir being grown old lent his fon Nebu. 
chadnezzar at the head of a powerful army again!! 
them, who defeated the confederate armies, retook the 
city of Carcltemifh, and recovered Syria and Palcftine.

He then penetrated into Judea, laid fiege to Jeru- 
lalcm, and took it in the year of the world 3398.

He put Jehoiakim, king of Judea, into irons, de
fining to carry him to Babylon in order to grace his 
triumph. But being at length moved to companion by 
the feverity of that king's affli&ion, he relented, and 
reltored him again to his throne ; he, however, carried 
a great number of Jews with him, into captivity , par
ticularly fcverai of the royal family, plundered the 
king’s treafury, and even the temple, (torn whence he 
removed the moft valuable vcffcls. From this æra we 
are to date the Jewiih captivity at Babylon, which hap
pened in the fourth year of Jehoiakim king of Judea; 
among die reft Daniel the prophet, being then only 
eighteen years of age, was carried into captivity, as 
was Ezekiel a ftiort time after.

Nabopolaflar dying A. M. 5399, his fon Nebuchad
nezzar, who, for fome time, had fliarcd the govern
ment with him, now alcended the throne of Baoylon, 
and by the name and tide of Nebuchadnezzar the 
Second.

His dominions included Chaldea, Afiyria, part of 
Arabia, Palcftine and Syria, over which he reigned 
43 years-

In the fourth year of his reign he hail a dream, 
which gready opprertcd his fpirits, though he could 
not recoiled! the particulars.

In confequence of this die loothfayers, diviners and 
magicians of the empire were called together. When 
they were aflcmbled Nebuchadnezzar demanded of them 
die particular circumftances of the dream. They re
plied, that it exceeded their (kill to tell what any per- 
lon had dreamed, their art extending only to the inter
pretation of thole dreams which were told them. This 
lb gready enraged the king, that he ordered all the 
magicians and wife men to be put to death. In this 
bloody onler Daniel and three of his companions were 
included, they being deemed to poffefs all the learning 
and (kill of the Egyptians and Arabians. Daniel, how
ever, defined to have an audience of the king, when, 
being admitted into his prclcncc, he, to the king’s great 
aftonilhment, told him the iubftance of his dream. The 
king beihg now convinced that the God of llrael was 
the true God, advanced Daniel to die higheft offices of 
die date, and his friends were likewile promoted t» 
great trull ami honours.

About this time die king of Judea revolted, but was 
. killed in a batdc with the troops of Babylon, under 
the command of one of Nebuchadnezzar’s generals. 
Jcchoniah his fon was fhut up and clofoly befieged in 
Jerufalem by die Affyrian army till the arrival of Ne
buchadnezzar, who loon made himfelf mailer of, and 
plundered the city, fending away every valuable article 
to Babylon.

Nebucliadnezzar placed his own uncle Zedckiah on 
die throne, ami carried Jechoniah, his wives, officer , 
and even his mother, into captivity, cxdufive of a vail 
multitude of the common people.

Zedckiah, however, foon revolted, and Nebuchad
nezzar again laid fiege to Jerufalem, which after having 
been inverted more than twelve months, was taken by 
ftorm. Zedckiah was carried to Babylon into capti
vity, after having had his eyes put out; but his two 
fons, his nobles, and all his principal officers of ftatr, 
were put to the fword.

Nebuchadnezzar
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Nebuchadnezzar was now fo elated with pride, that 
he ordered a ftatue of gold to be made of fixty feet in 
height. The idol being completed, he convened to
gether all the principal people of the empire, in order 
to dedicate it with the iitmoft folemnity, and publilhed a 
decree, diat all (hould be thrown into a fiery furnace, 
who refufed to acknowledge it as a deity, and to pay it 
adoration. Three Hebrew youths, however, named 
Ananias, Mifael, and Azarius, or, as diey are termed 
in feripture, Shadrach, Melhach, and Abednego, ab- 
Mutcly refufed to comply with the royal mandate. 
Being, therefore, in confequence of the king's order, 
thrown into die fiery furnace, they were miraculoufiy 
preferved from the, flames by the intervention of Provi
dence. This fo affeited the king, that he publilhed 
another ordinance, enjoining, upon pain of death, that 
notiiing (hould be faid againft the God of the He
brews.

Nebuchadnezzar then laid fiege to Tyre, but was 
thirteen years before he took it. The principal Tyri
ans, however, efcaped in their veflcls to a neighbour
ing ifland, where they erected another city, which loon 
(urpaffed the former in magnificence and wealth. Af
ter the conqueft of Tyre he fubdued Egypt, and hav
ing attained die pinnacle of glory, he determined to 
complete the buildings and embellifhments of Babylon.

Nebuchadnezzar now fell a facrifice to his own pride, 
and, by pretending to be equal to God, became infe- 
for to man; for the Almighty deprived him of his 
feules. He was excluded from the fociety of men, 
grazed in the fjelds like the oxen, had nails like the 
claws of birds, and hairs like the feathgCs of eagles. In 
feven years time, however, his fenfes were reftored to 
him ; he re-aflumed the government, anti being fvnfiblc 
of the enormity of human vanity, and of die immenfe 
power m the Almighty, he publilhed an edict againlt 
idolatry, and died the enluing year.

He was fucceeded by his fon Evil Merodoch, who 
immediately releafed Jechoniah from the prifon where 
he had been confined thirty leven-years. He was, 
however, of fo vicious a nature, that his own relations 
confpired to put him to death, when his filter’s hulband, 
NeziglelTar, who was one of the confpirators, mounted 
the throne.

In the year of the workl 3444 he entered into an 
alliance with the Lydians againlt the Medes, when 
Cyaxares, king of Media, called in the afiiitance of the 
Perlians ; but before the war began, die king of Baby- ' 
Ion died, and his fon Leborofoarchoil, one of the molt 
infamous monarchs diat ever exilted, reigned but nine 
months, being put to death by his own fubjedts, on 
account of his exceflive wickednefs.

He was fucceeded by a fon of Evil Merodoch, named 
Labynit, or, as the feripture terms him, Bcllhazzar, 
A. M. 3449.

In his reign Babylon was taken by Cyaxares, king 
of Media, and Cyrus, king of Perfia, and an end put 
to the Babylonilh empire, alter a duration of 210 years. 
Some fucceeding Perlian kings not only deltroyed great 
part of Babylon, but chofe dicir refidence at Perfepolis, 
Shulhan, Ecbatana, &c. in order that it might fall to 
decay as foon as poflible, by ceafing to be a royal feat.

Cyrus and Cyaxares reigned jointly over die domi
nions of thofc they had fubdued for the fpace of two 
years, when Cyaxares dying, Cyrus became foie mo
narch of Media and Perfia by birth, and of the Aflyrian 
empire by conqueft, and the whole acquired the name 
of the PERSIAN EMPIRE, of which he was deemed 
die firft founder. Cyrus divided the whole of his do
minions into one hundred and twenty provinces, each 
of which had its governor, who was obliged to give an 
account of his adminiftration to three great officers of 
date, of which Daniel the prophet was principal. The 
levcntieth year of die Babylonilh captivity expired in 
the firft year of Cyrus, when he publilhed an ordinance, 
by the perfoafion of Daniel, permitting the Jews to re
turn to Jçrufalem, reftoring, at the liune time, the 
veflcls Nebùchadntzzar had plundered from the temple.
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Peace being formally eftabliflied throughout the em

pire, Cyrus made it his praétice to refide yearly feven 
months at Babylon, three at Suia, and two at Tauris. 
After a reign of infinite glory, he died in the feventieth 
year of his age ; the feventh after his reigning foie mo
narch of the Perfian empire, the ninth after tnc caption 
of Babylon, and the diirtieth after his being appointed 
to the command of the Perlian forces. His eldeft fon 
Cambyfes fucceeded him on the dirone, though he left 
fcveral provinces to, his younger fon Tanaoxarcs.

Cambyfes, in A. M. 3479, invaded Egypt, and 
made himfelf mailer of Pelufiam, or Damietta, as it is 
at prefent called, by a Angular ftratagem ; for he drove 
a great number of thofe animals which die Egyptians 
adored before die van of his army : thefe were oxen, 
cats, &c. The Egyptians perceiving fuch a number of 
diofe animals whom they venerated would not Ihoot a 
finglc arrow, left they fhould wound a grid.

Amafis died during the war, and his fon Pfamaticus 
ventured a general batde with die Perfians, but was de
feated, and made prifoner. Cambyfes, however, treat
ed him with great humanity, and reftored him to his 
throne ; but Plamaticus afterwards revolted, which fo 
enraged the Perfian monarch that he put him to death.

A. M. 3480. Cambyfes invaded Ethiopia, in which 
expedition he loft a great part of his army by a variety 
of accidents, and at lengdi was compelled to retire. He 
was fo chagrined at his difeppointment, that on his re
turn through Egypt, he deftroyed die city of Thebes 
out of mere vexation. To add to his affliction, he re
ceived intelligence, that an army which he had fern to 
invade Lybia, was deftroyed by a hurricane of lands in 
the defects, which was fo terrible, that it had over
whelmed and fuflbeated all his troops. This news ren
dered him ahnoft frantic ; when arriving at Memphis, 
during the paroxyfm of his rage, he fourni the people 
celebrating a certain felbval. This appearance of mirth 
redoubled his fiiry, for he fancied that they were re
joicing at his ill luccefles : giving way, therefore, to the 
dictates of his anger, lie wounded the facredox with his 
fword, and ordered all the priefts to be inftandy put to 
tleath. In fait, his misfortunes had fo far impaired his 
underrtanding, and loured his temper, that he cxcrcifed 
the utmoft cruelties upon his neareft relations and belt 
friends.

In palling through Syria towards Babylon, he re
ceived advice that his brother Smerdis had ufurped his 
throne. Cambyfes, however, well knew that Smerdis 
was actually dear), and that this mult be lomc impoftor, 
who pretended to be his deccaied brother, in order to 
impole upon the people. He therefore determined to 
flatten his march towards Babylon, to undeceive his 
deluded fubjefts ; but, in mounting liis horfe, he, by 
accident, wounded himfelf with his own fword in the 
thigh, of which wound he Ipcedily died, A. M. 3482.

The ufurper Smerdis, who gready refetr.bled die real 
Smerdis jn perfon, features, and age, was the fon of the 
governor of Babylon, who was one of the magi. The 
people were eafily impaled upon, and recognized him as 
their king upon the death of Cambyfes.

As loon as he was leated upon the throne, he fequef- 
tered himfelf as much as poflible from the people, anil 
particularly concealed himfelf from the nobles. This 
myftcrious conduit occafioncd the principal people to 
furmife tint he really was not die prince he pretended 
to be.

A Perfian nobleman, whole daughter was one of the 
ufurper’s concubines, gave her orders to obferve if 
Smerdis had any ears. She allured him he had not ; 
for Cyrus hail ordered his rain to be cut oft", for iinne of
fence he hail committed againft him during his reign. 
This dilcovery being made known, a number of the 
nobility entered the palace, and having put him to death, 
cut off his head, and expofed it to the people, who 
were fo exalperated at the magi for aftifting in the impo- 
fition, diat diey murdered tlie greateft part of them, 
and inftituted a feftival in commemoration of the 
event.

Q-ft Darius
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Darius Hyftafpes, who was the pcrfon that gave the 
ufurper his mortal wound, was unanimoufiy chofen em
peror A. M, 3483. He immediately married AtcITa, 
the widow of Cambyfes, and Ariflona, another daugh
ter of Cyrus. He had many other wives, who brought 
him a numerous ifliie.

It was this monarch who was the Ahafuerus of the 
facred writings, and, at the requeft of queen Either, 
caulcd the celebrated edict again!! Hainan, in favour of 
the Jews, to be publifhcd.

Darius removed die regal feat to Sula, when Ibme 
intevcfted perfons taking the advantage of his abfence 
from Babylon, perfuaded the people to revolt. Darius 
accordingly marched againlt Babylon, and befieged it 
for eighteen months, without being able to take it ; 
when one of his generals, named Zopyrus, pretended 
to dcfert the enemy, and, by means of an artful tale, 
contrived to infinuate himfelf fo far into the good graces 
of the Babylonians, that they were weak enough to en- 
trud him with the command of their forces. This 
power he foon ufed in favour of Darius, to whom he 
betrayed the city. The Perlian monarch ordered the 
walls to be demolifhed, and put to death a great num
ber of «citizens who had been moll aitive in the revolt.

He afterwards made two unfuccefsfol expeditions, 
the one into Scythia, and the other into India : and in 
the year of the world 3514, he invaded Greece; but 
Miltiades, the Athenian general, gained a complete 
victory over the Perfian army at the pafs of Marathon ; 
though the Perhan emperor had ten times die number of 
men under his command.

Darius then made preparations to invade Egyp t, w hich 
had revolted, but dying before his army was completed, 
his fon Xerxes fucceeded him in the year of the world 
3519. Xerxes determined to purfuc his late father’s 
mealures vigoroufiy. He accordingly marched into 
Egypt, and fubdued that kingdom.

Three years afterwards he invaded Greece with a 
cogfidcrable army, confiding of near 3,000,000 men. 
The Carthaginians at the lame time had engaged to in
vade the Grecian territories in Sicily and Italy by fea. 
Xerxes laid a bridge of boats over the Hcllelpont, that 
his vail army might pafs with the greater facility, but a 
dorm dedroyed the bridge. He then caufed a Itrongcr 
bridge to be made, and the army fecretly palfed over it. 
However, he was unluccefsful in his expedition; no 
part of Greece, except Thrace, lubmitting to his arms : 
and Leonidas, a Spartan prince, difputed his paflage 
lb bravely at the pafs of Thermopylce, between Sicily 
and Phocis, that 20,000 Perfians were llain in various 
all'aults, though Leonidas had only 4000 men under his 
command.

At length a treacherous native Ihewed the Perfians a 
way up the mountain which commanded the Strait.
1 -eonidas, perceiving this, judged it would be impolli- 
ble to defend the pafs, and therefore determined tn die 
upon the fpot. I le accordingly difmiflid all his troops, 
except 300, who chofe to dure his fate. Before the 
attack began, he invited them to dine with him, telling 
them at the fame time, that they mult fop with Pluto. 
The attack was then begun. Leonidas, and his Spar
tans, fold their lives at a dear rate, all being killed ex
cept one, who cfcaped and carried the news to Sparta, 
where he was punilhed for cowardice, in not Haying and 
dying with his companions. This aftion, however it 
may have been admired, appears to have bordered more 
upon ralhnefs than real courage, and to have been found
ed rather upon abfordity than true heroilin.

On the fame day that the above action happened, the 
Grecian fleet, confiding of 400 fail, defeated the fleet of 
the Perfians, which confided of full 1000 fail.

Xerxes, however, proceeded to Athens, when die 
Athenians lent their wives and children to Pcloponnefus, 
abandoned their city, and retired to their flopping. 
Xerxes entered Athens, which he firlt plundered, and 
then burnt. The Grecians, however, obtained ano
ther fignal viitory over his fleet at Salamis; and a re
port at the fame time prevailing, that they intended to

cut off his retreat, by dedroying the bridge over the 
Heliefpont, he therefore haded back, and found the 
bridge dedroyed, not by his enemies, but by a Itorm. 
He, however, contrived to pafs with part of his army 
leaving 300,000 men behind to continue the war, wlio 
were defeated the enfuing campaign by Aridities and 
Paufanias, and their general Mardonius was (lain, in 
thefe various expeditions Xerxes had above two thirds 
of his vail army dedroyed, and was 1b chagrined by his 
repeated dilâppointments, that he burnt all the Grecian 
temples in Alia, the temple of Diana at Ephefus ex
cepted.

Soon after Mithridates, an eunurh, and Artabanus, 
a captain of the Perfian guards, formed a conlpiracy, 
and murdered diis unhappy monarch, who was fuccced- 
ed (A. M. 3532) by his third fon Artaxerxes, the two 
ekler having been dedroyed by the above-mentioned 
regicides, whom Artaxerxes put to deadi loon alter his 
attending the dirone.

This monarch fubdued Egypt, which had revolted, 
and aflided die Jews in rebuilding die walls of Jviula- 
Icm. The Grecians, however, continued the war, and 
carried it into Afia with foccefs, when Artaxerxes 
thought proper to conclude a peace with them ; anti 
thus terminated a war which had raged for the Ipacc of 
fifty years.

Artaxerxes died in the forty-ninth year of his reign. 
His fons, who were numerous, difputed each their title 
to the throne. At length Ochus, or Darius, prevailed; 
but dying foon, he was fucceedcd by his fon Arfaccs, 
A. M. 3600, who ruled the whole empire, except 
Teller Alia, which was bequeathed to a younger bro
ther.

Arfaccs was born before his father was king, but his 
brother Cyrus after : die younger prince, therefore, 
imagined that he had the greater right to the whole em
pire. To fupport this claim, he railed a numerous 
army of Perfians in his government of Lcfler Afia, and 
having procured the afiidance _of a body of auxiliary 
Grecians, he began his march to difpofiefs his brother 
of his crown. Arfaccs met him with an army of 
1,000,000 Perlians, at the didance of about ieventy 
miles from Babylon, when the army of Gyms was de 
feated, and himfelf (lain. The Grecian auxiliaries, 
however, made an admirable retreat, under the ecu 
dub! of their able and learned general Xenophon, whole 
narrative of that celebrated tranfaflion is one of the 
lined pieces of ancient hidory that the moderns are at 
qualnted with.

Arfaccs was fucceeded by his fon Ochus, A. M. 
3642. This prince fubdued the Egyptians and Phcc- 
nicians, who had rcvoitctkylcdroycd all die fortified 
places and temples, anti èwried many of the people 
into captivity. Among the red was an Egyptian 
eunuch, called Bagoas, of w hom Ochus foon grew ex 
ceedingly fond, and heaped innumerable lit tours on 
him. This, however, did not prevent Bagoas from 
confpiring againd him, anti poifoning him in the 23d 
year of his reign. Not content with this treachery, he, 
in a verylhort time, poiloned his fon Ochus, wholuc- 
ceeded him, and contrived to place anotlier Ochus upon 
the throne, who, it is imagined, was not in die leal! 
rekited to the royal family. It was not long, however, 
before he was tiifpleafed with this monarch alfo, anti, 
as ulual, had prepared a cup of poilbn for him ; but 
the king difeovered his intentions, and obliged him to 
drink the poilbn himfelf. Thus was his repeated treache
ry punilhed, and the law of retaliation properly ext r- 
cifed.

Ochus then a (Timed the name of Darius Codomanus, 
and (A. M. 3668) was invaded by the Grecians under 
the conduit of Philip, king of Maccdon, who was cho
fen generalifliiyo of the confederate armies of Greece 1 
but being murdered, his fon Alexander, afterwards 
known by the name of Alexander die Great, fucceeded 
him. This prince, though only twenty years of age, 
palfed the Heliefpont, at the head of 30,000 foot ami 
5900 horfe, anti defeated Darius on the banks ol the

Granicus,
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Granicm:, though his army confided of 100,000 Per
fians and 10,000 auxiliary Greeks; when Sardis and 
many other cities fubmitted to the conqueror.

During the enfuing winter Alexander vifited the 
temple of Gordian, where he cut with his fwortl the 
celebrated Gordian knot, 1 which f 1 many had in vain 
attempted to untie, on account of the tradition, that 
whoever could untie it Ihould conquer Afia. As loon 
as the fcafon permitted, Alexander marched to the 
(freights of llfus in Cilicia, when Darius very impru
dently attacked him at a time the fituation of his army 
was admirable. The Perfians were again defeated, and 
Darius’s mother, wife, feveral of his children, and 300 
ofhis concubines, were taken prilbners. All the cities 
of Palcdine and Phoenicia now fubmitted to the con
queror, excepr Tyre, which fudained a long fiege; 
but being at length taken by dorm, all the inhabitants 
were put to the (word, except aooo, who were left for 
crucitixion; which cruel fentmee they afterwards dif
fered upon croffes ereffed for the purpofo along the fea 
coalt, for no other reafon than having bravely defended 
their lives and properties, and performed the parts of 
worthy citizens an.1 heroic fokters. This deteftabk 
affair will be a lading digma upon the charader of A- 
lexander, and blad his laurels with infamy: Syria and 
Egypt fubmitted to the conqueror.

Alexander now vifited the temple of Jupiter Ammon, 
whole fan he pretended to be. After having built the 
city of Af**andria, he penetrated into Palcdine, paffed 
the Euphrates and Tigris, and in the plains of Arbcla 
again gave the Perfians a total defeat ; the confcquencc 
of which was, Babylon, Sulk, and Perfopulis opened 
their gates to the conqueror : the latter of thefe, which 
was then the fined city in the univerfe, he reduced to 
aihes.

Alexander then continued to purfue Darius ; but that 
unhappy prince was murdered by one of his own gene
rals named Bclfus, whom Alexander afterwards put to 
death for his treachery. Thus ended the Perfian mo
narchy after a continuance of 209 years.

Alexander then carried his arms into India, fubdued 
Purus, a powerful monarch of that country, and, in
deed, conquered the greated part of the then known 
world. He afterwaids married Statira, the elded 
daughter of the unfortunate Darius ; and at the fame 
time obliged the officers to intermarry with Perfian la
dies. Returning to Babylon, elated by vanity, and 
intoxicated by luccefi, lie gave himfelf up to all man
ner of debaucheries, and at length tell a martyr to ex- 
cefs, A. M. 3681.

As Alexander had not named a fucceflbr, his gene
rals (hired his dominions among them. To Ptolemy 
fell Egypt ; Selcucus, the Ion of Antiochus, pofl'elTcd 
Babylonia and Syria -, and CafTander had the fovereignty 
of Greece.

In the year of Chrid 630 the Saracens, who fuc- 
ceeded Mahomet, made a. conqucd of Periia. The 
Turks conquered it in the year loooi and Tamerlane 
the Great, Cham of Tartary, fubdued Peafia and the 
greatelt part of Turkey in Ada, in the year 1400: 
after the race of the Tartar monarch Sophy or Sefi 
obtained the regal dominion to Perfia, fome of whole 
defeendants were for a long time contending for the 
empire. He was lucceeded by his fon Shah Thomas, 
an inhuman prince, who was depofed by his fubjefls. 
His brother Codabundi reigned after him. This mo
narch was lucceeded by Shah Abbas, a powerful prince, 
who greatly enlarged the Perfian monarchy by his con- 
queds. Having reigned elorioufiy for thefpaceof4o 
years, he was lucceeded by his grandlbn Shah Sell, 
who was a tyrant xmd a drunkard. He dedroyed his 
queen In a fit of inebriation, and at length fell a mar 
tyr to repeated excelles.

After this prince Shah Abbas the Second, his fon, 
reigned 21 years, and, like his lather, dedroyed him- 
lill by drinking. He was fucccedcd by his fon Shah 
Sell the Second, in whole reign the country was greatly 
diltrcfled by war and famine. He died July 29, 1694.

155
Sultan Hodcin, his fon, was his fucceflbf, a weak * 

indolent prince, who, by his vices and fupinenefs, gave 
great odcnce not only to his own fubjeéts, but to the 
neighbouring Tartar chiefs: one of whom, named Me- 
reweis, furprifed Candahor, penetrated a confiderabic 
way into Perfia, determined to march to Ifpahan, and 
even afpired to the throne of Perfia itfelf. He died, 
however, before he could carry his defigned plans into 
execution.

Mahamood, the fon of HolTein, fucceeded his fa
ther, and purfued his meafures. He made alliances 
with the Grand Signior and Great Mogul, and pre
vailed on the balfa of Bagdad to invade the Pe.fian 
frontiers, and the Ruffians,to attack the provinces to- 

. wards die Cafpian Sea.
The Perfian minifters were now in the utmoft con- 

fternation : Mahamood was, by liafty marches, ap
proaching towards the capital, where die pufillanimous 
monarch offered to refign his crown in favour of his 
cldeft fon : but the fon having been educated in effe
minacy, and never out of the fcraglio in his life, was 
more frightened than his father, and declined either 
accepting the crown or commanding the army. Prince 
Thomas, however, a younger brodier, having mere 
fpirit than the reit of the family, determined to put 
himfelf at the head of the forces, and to oppofe the 
rebels : but when he came to take a review of the Per
fian troops, he found thorn fo effeminate, undifeiplined, 
and difpiritvd, that he was fenfiblc he could not reptile 
any truft in them. He therefore withdrew himlélf from 
the army, and retired towards the Cafpian Sea.

Mahamood ffioitly after entered Ifpahan without op- 
pofition, ahd imprifoned die king and all the royal fa
mily, moft of whom he afterwards deftroyed. He be
headed the prime ipiriiflcr with moft of his adherents, 
and feized upon the eftates and properties of all who 
were obnoxious to him ; the whole conqueft being ef- 
feéted with only 5000 horfe.

In die mean time Shah Thomas, the young fultan, 
affembled a body of troops, and being daily joined by 
a great number of royatifts, lie determined firlt of all 
to repel the Turks, who were ravaging the frontiers ; 
when intelligence was broilght him, that the ufurprr 
Mahamood was affaffinated by one ofhis officers named 
Efriff, who had lucceeded him. Upon this information 
the prince gave an invitation to Kouli Khan, who hart 
been (trongly recommended to him to join his forces.

Kouli Khan, at the head of fome Ulbec Tartars, 
accordingly joined the army of Shah Thomas, and 
marching immediately again!! Efriff, he defeated iiis 
troops, took him prifoner, and put him to a very cruel 
death. He then turned his arms again!! the Turks, 
and wrtfled from them all the places they had taken 
from the Perfians during the late troubles ; and after
wards compelled the Ruffians to evacuate thofe pro
vinces, towards the Cafpian Sea, of which they had 
polleflcd thcmfelves. Elated with repeated fuccefs, he 
afpired at the Imperial dignity, and, (Emulated by his 
ambition, he not only depofed, but murdered the un- 
unfortunate Shall Thomas : for that monarch was never 
heard of after having been deprived of his throne.

As Kouli Khan's actions have been the liibjeét of 
general converfation, and the confcquences of which 
they were produétive arc the moft recent particulars on 
which we "can with certainty depend, relative to the af
fairs in Perfia, we (hall be rather circumftantial in what 
concerns that ufurper.

Among the mountains in the neighbourhood of Me- 
fhed there is a petty principality called Chalat, which 
is ruled by a chief who is always a native ; this chief 
acknowledges the emperor Of" Perfia as his fovereign ; 
that monarch, however, has not the leal! real power 
over the abovementioned little Itate, but the court of 
Perfia winks at the nominal fubjeétion and real indé
pendance of the Chalatitts, in order to preferve their 
iriendlhip, ocherwiic they would prove very trouble- 
fome neigbours ; for fecurc irv- their mountainous re
treat, they could, at pleafiirc, make exctirfions into the

adjacent
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and plunder the Perfians with im-

<

Aljacent provinces, 
punity.

Kouli Khan, or Nadir Shah, was born at Clulat in 
the year 1687, and was heir to that little principality. 
His father diet! when he was only nine years old, and 
an uncle to Nadir was inverted with the government 
(ill he ihould become of age. The uncle ailed with 
fuch prudence and moderation, than he became very 
popular, and the people unanimoully confirmed to him 
the government during his life : for young Nadir gave 
(tich early proofs of a haughty, turbulent ami tyran
nical fpirit, that the Chalatitcs in general prefagpd the 
tnort fatal conlcquences when he (hould be inverted with 
uncontrouled power.

As this treatment was very difgufting to young Na
dir, he felt the place of his nativity, repaired to Cho- 
ralliiu, ami entered into the Perfian army in 171a as a 
private loldier.

His ft length, courage, and military capacity, of 
which he gave frequent proofs, occafioned him to be 
promoted to the rank of colonel in 1719.

The Ulbec Tartars hiring invaded Çhorslfan, the 
. governor of that province thought proper to appoint 

Nadir to the command of the Perfian troops, though, 
by fo doing, he dilguftcd many fenior officers.

Nadir’s comlucl tended to heighten the great opinion 
which the governor of Choraltsn had entertained of his 
military talents. Ik ailed with great courage, and 
profound policy, and not only defeated the Ulbecs, but 
took many thoufands of them priibners, with all their 
tents, baggage, cattle, and the plunder which they had 
taken from the inhabitants of Choraflàn.

The governor greatly carerted Nadir, loaikil him 
widi favours, anil promifed to recommend him fo 
llrongly so j>hah Thomas, as to engage that prince to 
make hmpn general, A vacancy, however, falling 
l(xyMdK?r a young nobleman, related to the governor, 
fas promoted. This fo exaipe rated Kouli Khan, that 

he upbraided the governor in the mort infulcnt tenns, 
and grew fo exceedingly feurrdous, that the governor 
was under the necellity of ordering him to be baftina- 
doed.

Kouli Khan now meditated nothing but mifehief -, 
and, as loon as he recovered from the cflkits of the 
chailifcment, he fled to the mountains. Having put 
himfclf at the head of a band of robbers, he continually 
ravaged the country, and plundered the caravans.

His uncle hearing of his conduit, wrote a letter to 
him, ftrenuoufly exhorting him <0 refrain from fuch a 
way of life, anil that he would undertake to procure a 
pardon from Shah Thomas, fur all he had hitherto corn- 
mined. Nadir alfented to his uncle's propofals, and a 
jxmlon was procured. Nadir, under a pretence of re
turning his grateful thanks to his uncle, repaired to 
Clialat, with a few of his followers, where he was cor
dially received by that gentleman. He had previoufly, 
however, ordered fome hundreds of his men to ad
vance privately towards the place, and to be ready m 
attend at a certain fignal, when they were to nilh in at 
the only gate belonging to the fortrefs. Early die enfu- 
ing morning Nadir murdered his unefe, while his fol
lowers within feized the gate with link or no rcfiftance, 
and loon admitted their companions. Thus did, Nadir, 
with very little trouble, become poffcflcd of a place 
hitherto deemed impregnable, and which had frequent
ly withrtood the whole power of Peril» ; for within the 
perpendicular and inacceflibfe rocks which lurrouixfed it, 
there is land fuffident to feed their cattle, and produce 
all kinds of provifion for the maintenance of 12,000 
men. Thus they are ia no fear of famine, and the 
place being accefÜbk at only one fmati avenue, wliich 
is Itrungly lui nipt by art as well as nature, they arc 
able to putaÿ dpt troops in the univerfe at defiance. 
After Nsdtfÿàcwnit Ànptror of Pcrlia, he always dr- 
pofited Ids trealum in Chalat, as die Itrongdt and moll 
fecurc place in his whole extenfive dominions.

g now polfcffcd of his native patrimony, with 
■lion of beoo well difoiplined, bold, and hardy 
lie became exceedingly formidable.

He then took it into his head to recover the city of 
Nechabar, which the Afgans had taken from the Per
fians, and fucccedcd by the following fingular ftratagem. 
He font fumé of his men to the mountains, who having 
foiled a large body of ftraggling Afgans, they were 
immediately put to death. Nadir's men having then 
dreffed thcmfclvcs in the habits of the dcccafed Afgans, 
pretended to drive a great number of their companions 
before them, as if they had taken them prifoners. The 
centinels threw open the gates to let m the fuppofed 
captives, when the Afgans were all put to the Iword, 
and the ancient capital of Choraflàn was recovered.

It was after the above exploit that the unhappy Shah 
Thomas courted his afliltance, when he joined that mo
narch at the head of 6000 men. In thic year 1728 he 
was appointed commander in chief of the Shah's forces, 
loon alter wliich he received the tide of Tachmas, or 
Thomas Kouli Khan, or Kau, the higheft tide the em
peror could confer. He then made a very rtpkt pro 
grefs in the recovery of that part of the empire, which 
hail been conquered by die Turks, and, by his great 
fuccelfcs became at once the admiration and terror not 
only of the Perfians, but all the furrounding nations.

After the removal of the unfortunate Snail Thomas 
from the throne, Kouli Khan did not prefume to mount 
it, but to litre appearances, had Abbas Myrza, an infant of 
fix months okl, anil fon of the above monarch, declared 
emperor. He, however, took care to keep all the 

jponm, as well as the treafures of the empire, in his 
own hands, and to fill all the great offices of Hate with 
his own creatures.

Young Abbas now being confidcrcd as emperor, 
Kouli Khan determined, in his name, to carry on the 
war againft the Turks vigoroufly ; but firft married an 
aunt of the late impetus's. Then thinking of his own 
family, he appointed hi* elded fon governor of Choraf- 
fan, and his y ponged governor of Herat.

The war againft the Turks was fuccefafully begun; 
Kouli Khan drove them all before him, and laid fiegt 
to Bagdad. However, TopalOfman, an able Turkilh 
general, marched to the relief of it at the head of 
100,000 men. Kouli Khan drew up his army, which 
confided of 70,000 men, and, on the 18th of July, 
1733, a molt bloody battle entiled, and Kouli Khan, 
for the firft time in his life, was defeated.

Kouli Khan being joined by one of his fons with a 
confide table army,’ again marched againft the Turks. 
The Perfian army was in lifts engagement repulléd, and 
lull 4000 men. But on the *6th of Oftober another 
bloody battle was fought, in which the Turks were to
tally defeated, lofing 40,000 men, all their artillery, 
tents, ammunition, Acres, See. and the gallant Topol 
Olinan was (lain in the action. To the credit of Kouli 
Khan we mult not omît to mention, that he ordered 
that great general to be buried with the ixrooft pomp 
and magnificence, and with all the military honour due 
to fo great a charaftrr.

Kouli Khan now marched to Scharias, to fubjugatr 
that city, anil crulh a powerful rebellion which lap 
penal in thofe parts. This hr foon eHefted, and forât 
the enluing winter in recruiting his army, ami making 
preparations for carrying on the war againft the Turk- 
in the following fpring. T or it was impollibk for hii 
enterprifing fpirit ever to be ftilli nor could his ambi 
tious foul entertain any idea bue that of war.

In the year 1734 Kouli Khan was very fuccefsful 
both againft the Turks and Tartars, who attempted to 
join diem, and before the end of the year conquered all 
the open country of Geoegia and Armenia. In 1733 
Kouli Khan deftroyed great pan of the Turkilh army 
at Arpa Kavi. in 1736 the young Shah Abbas died, 
when Kouli Khan convened the Perfian chiefs and no
bility, and told them that they were at liberty to cliufe 
an emperor. They therefore unanimoully begged him 
to accept the crown, being, indeed, afraid to do other- 
wife.

Having mounted the throne, he ruled the Perfuns 
with a rod of iron, deft toying many of the royal &■ 
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mily, and putting to death all the nobility, except thofe 
who were deemed ideots, or whofc undcrftanding he 
dcfpifed. He then feized many eftatcs, particularly 
the church lands, and having concluded a peace with 
the Turks and Ruffians, he compelled the revolted Af- 
gans to fubmit to his own terms. Then marching into 
the territories of the Great Mogul, he defeated the ar
mies of that monarch, made himfelf matter of Delhi, 
the capital of Hindoftan, took thç Great Mogul himfelf 
prifoner, put multitudes to the fword, and plundered 
the empire of jewels, gold, and other valuables, to the 
amount of 87,500,000!. ftcrling; a greater treafure 
than any other monarch, in any age.or nation, ever be
fore poffcffed. Among other articles of immenfe value 
was the imperial throne, commonly failed the peacock 
throne, entirely fet with the fineftjewels. Independent 
of the above, he took ,300 elephants, 10,000 horfes, 
as many camels, a great number of cannon, and a va
riety of other warlike ftores, Thefe immenfe treafures 
he lodged ip his hereditary principality of Chalat; but 
did not truft the guarding of them either to Turks or 
Perfians, but to 12,000 Georgians, all of whom were 
Chriftians.

He beat the Ufbec Tartars in fcveAl engagements, 
tnd made them tributary to Per fia 1 after which he 
returned to Ifpahan, and feverely reprimanded hit fon 
for the nvl-zuminiliration of affairs during his abfcncc. 
The year 1741 he fpent in quelling feveral mfurreûions. 
In all thefe expeditions he committed unheard-of 
cruelties. Among other rebels his eldeft fon proved 
one i for he attempted to murder him, but efcapçd till 
the year 1741, when he was brought as a prifoner tohjs 
father, and had his eyes put out by qrder of that mo
narch,

The cruelties that Nadir Shah now exercifed both on 
friends and enemies, the armed and unarmed, are al- 
moft incredible, and too (hocking to be recited. In 
fliort, he demolittied citys and towns, laid watte fer
tile provinces, plundered all ranks of people, and mur
dered feveral miUions of the inhabitants of Perfla, and 
the neighbouring nations.

The Turks having, in the year 1744, fet up a pre
tender to the throne of Perfia, who gave out that he

was a younger fon of the late emperor Shah Thomat, 
Nadir Shah fent one of his fons at the head of an army 
againft him. The pretended prince was defeated, and 
taken prifoner. Nadir Shah being informed of this, in 
a temporary fit of humanity, gave orders that he might 
be permitted to efcape. Neverthelefs, he direéted mat 
28a of his' followers (hould be beheaded. In the year 
174$ he again marched againft the Turks, and defeated 
them : but in 1746 and 1747, he was entirely em
ployed in quelling domcftic broils, and inteftine rebel
lions.

Nadir Shah was now generally looked upon to be in 
a date of infinity. His a étions were ufually ablurd, 
and always unaccountable. Sometimes a gleam of ge- 
nerofity and humanity would feem to direft his inten
tions 1 but avarice, and the molt horrid cruelty, at mod 
times predominated. He was, however, on the 2d of 
July, 1747, affaffinated by five of the principal officers 
of his guards. This event happened thus : The con, 
fpirators entered his tent about .one o'clock in the 
morning, when one of them (tumbling over fome of the 
cords that fattened it, the Shah waked, (tarred up, 
feized his fabre, and with one blow cut off the head of 
him who was next to him. He then (truck the next on 
the left (houlder with fuch force, that the fabre lodged 
in the fpine or back bone, and (tuck fo fait, that, be
fore he could withdraw it, the remaining afiaffins dif- 
patched him, and cut off his head, which they took 
with them, and having buried their companions, they 
retired.

When the people heard of his death they were greatly 
rejoiced. They immediately put to death his blind fon 
and his grandfon, and even all his women, left any of 
them (hould be pregnant by him; fo much did they 
deleft the breed of this cruel and bloody tyrant, wlx> 
feemed to have thrown Nero, and all the inhuman monf- 
ten of antiquity, at a diftance.

After the death of the tyrant, all was anarchy and 
confufion in that unhappy country. Several of his own 
family, as well as others, had many bloody contefts 
for the imperial dignity ; but the fortunate candidate 
was Kcrim-Khan, who, triumphing over itis rivals, 
was crowned in the year 1763.

* C H A P. VIII.

TURKEY in ASIA.

SECTION I.

Turkey in general ; ill Situation, Entent, Vivifions, 
Mountains, Rivers, lie.

X
HIS country contains fome of the fineft provinces 

in the whole world, though the inhabitants are 
tered with the chains of defpotifm, as well as lb 
naturally additied to idlenefs and luxury,, that they do 

not avail themfelves, as they might do, of the^ redun
dant bleffings of Providence.

Turkey in Afia forms a grand divifion of the Turk I (h 
empire, and extends about 2000 miles from eaft to 
weft, and about 800 in breadth, from north to fouth. 
It abounds not only with the neceffaries. but with all 
the luxuries of life, and contains fome of the molt fer
tile and delightful provinces in the univerfe,

Turkey m Afia, of which only we (hall at prefent 
treat, is fituated between 28 and 45 deg. north latitude, 
and 27 and 46 deg. of eaft longitude. The grand di- 
vifions comprife the following provinces. On the eaft 
are Eyraca Arabic or Chaldea, Diarbec or Melbpota- 
mia, a part of Curdiftan or Affyria, Turcoman!», the 
ancient Armenia Major, Georgia, Syria, and P»lef- 
tine. On the weft are Anatolia, which is divided into 
Anatolia Proper, Amalia, Aladulia, and Çarmania,

N» li.

This country is, perhaps, the bed fituated for navi
gation of any in the univerfe; but the natives do not 
know how to make ufe of the uncommon natural ad
vantages with which Providence hath blcffed them. 
The leas which border on it are the Euxine, or Black 
Sea; the Bofphorus, or Sea of Conftantinopk; thç 
Propontis, or Sea of Marmora; the Hellefpom, and 
the Ægean Sea, or Archipelago, which divide Alia 
from Europe ; the Levant, or White Sea, and the 
Perfian Gulph. The Red Sea likewife divides it from 
Afia, which occafions the Grand Seignior, among hi* 
other titles, to ftile himfelf “ Lord of tbe Black, White, 
and Red Seas."

The mountgins, whiçh are many, have been the 
rpoft celebrated in facred and profane hiftory, of an- 
in the univerfe. The principal, which are fituated ... 
Lelftr Afia, are Olympus, ida, Tauris, Anti-Tauris, 
and die Carmanian mountains. Befides thefe are mount 
Çaucafus, or the Pagheftan mountains ; mount Arra- 
ra[, where the ark retted, and the other Armenian 
mountains; the mountains of Curdiftan and Palritinc, 
particularly-mount Hermon and mount Lebanon.

The principal rivers are the Euphrates, Tigris, 
Meander, Orontcs, Sarabat, Jordan, Haly, an A Kara. 
The Tigris and Euphrates rile in the north, and flow
ing towards the fouth-eaft, enclofe and fertilize th*t 
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delightful put of Diarbec, the ancient Mefopotamia, 
which is fuppofed to have been the leatof Paradife. The 
Orontes riles in mount Hermon, and running north- 
weft, empties itfelf into the Levant Sea. The Mean- 

,der, which rifes in mount Taurus, flows wefterly till it 
falls into the Archipelago. From this river all winding 
or ferpenttne ftreaim arc called Meanders. The Sara- 
bat riles in Natolia, and dilchargcs itfelf likewife into 
the Archipelago. Haly riles in Cappadocia, and runs 
into the Euxine Sea. Kara takes its rife in Natolia 
Proper, and falls into the Euphrates. Jordan is formed 
by the union of two ftreams, named Jor and Dan, which 
rife at the foot of Anti-Li ban us. It empties itfelf into 
the Dead Sea, but is only a fmall river. It forms two 
lakes: the one, called Merom, is very fmall, and dry 
in the fummer ; the other, called die Sea of Galilee, or 
Lake of Tiberias, is near diirtccn miles in length, and 
five in breadth. It was in the Sea of Galilee that St. 
Peter, Andrew, John, and James, cxercifed their pro- 
feflions as fifheritien.

As lèverai of the provinces enumerated have been 
feparate kingdoms, and have advantages and difadvan- 
tages peculiar to themlèlves, we {hall treat of them fe- 
parately, and not attempt to give a general difcription 
of the whole, that can only be true in part, and mult be 
liable to many exceptions.

SECTION IL" 4

GEORGIA.

Situation, Climate, Product, Perfons, Drejfes, Manners, 
and Religion of the Inhabitants. Defcrip lion of Teflis, 
the Capital of Georgia.

THIS country, called Georgia, or Gurgiftan, (for 
the termination of Tan is a Celtic word, and ug- 

nifies country,) is bounded on the north by Circaflia, 
on the fouth by Armenia, on the caft by Dagheftan, 
and on the weft by the Euxine or Black Sea. It in
cludes Colchis, Iberia, and Albania.

Georgia, which is partly fubjcû to the Turks, and 
partly to the Prrfians, abounds with mountains and 
woods, which are intcrtpcrfed with a variety of beautiful 
tales, artd fertile plains.

Georgia has a dry air, cold in winter, and hot in 
fummer. It produces all kinds of fruits, which art; 
excellent, and the bread is hardly to be paralleled. 
There is pi ty of fine cattle. The pork is admirable : 
the wild and tame fowl incomparable; and the fifli, 
both fea and river, equal to any in the univerfe. The 
country likewife produces great quantities of excellent 
filk.

A late traveller fays, that the Georgians are robuft, 
valiant, and of a lbciable temper; great lovers of wine, 
and very trufty and faithful ; endowed with good natu
ral parts, but, for want of education, vicious. That 
the women arc in general fo fair and comely, that the 
wives and concubines of the king of Perfia, and his 
court, are for the mort part Georgian women.

Georgia formerly contained many large cities, as 
hiftoiy informs us, and their ruins evince: but at pre- 
fent there are but few cities and towns, in proportion 
to the uncommon fertility, and great extent of the 
country, and thole few are but thinly inhabited, w hich 
is, perhaps, owing to the barbarous cvftom of felling 
the juvenile inhabitants lor Haves : for the lords fell 
their tenants and voilais, parents their children, and 
matters their fervants, as they think proper. The 
print ipal factors in this unnatural bulincfs are Jews, 
who purchafe the boys and girls when very young, give 
them a fuitable education, and, when they arrive at a 
proper age, difpofc of them to the Turks and Pcifians, 
by whom they arc employed in their armies and ferag- 
lios, as concubines, (LrvcV mutes, eunuchs, and tid
dlers, and many bav/bctnXaifed to the rank of ftatef- 
mcn. \

In defence of the above- nentioned cuftom, the 
Georgians plead, that it is for the benefit of their chil
dren ; for if they flay in their native country, they arc 
fure of being hard-working (laves : but when they are 
fold, they are more enreffed, live better, do lefs, and 
have a greater chance of advancement than they could 
have at home. Many of both fexes, indeed, who have 
obtained the favour ot the great, both in the Ottoman 
and Perfian courts, have had intereft fufficie.it to lend 
for their parents and relations, and get them promoted 
to places of great trull and importance.

The Georgians are, in general, implacable in their 
hatred, and unforgiving to thofe who have offended 
them. They do not deem drunkennefs, luxury, or 
libertinifm, crimes, or even follies. The women hurt 
their beauty with paint, and their minds by the moll 
licentious behaviour. They arc ufurers, and afferi 
a grave deportment. All religions are tolerated in 
Georgia, every one being at liberty to think, pray, and 
(peak, as he pleafes. Many individuals of the fur
rounding nations refide here; and the Armenians ia 
particular, arc more numerous than the Georgians 
thcmfclvcs. They arc likewife richer, and occupy the 
principal places of trull and power.

All the public edifices, and the houles of the great, 
are built after the model of the Perfian houles. They 
likewife imitate them in eating, fitting, and lying. 
They have buttons and loops to their veils, and wear 
them open at their breath. The habits of the women 
arc entirely Perfian. The mens covering for the legs 
and feet Is in the Perfian fafhion ; but their bonnets or 
hats rcfemble thofe of the Polandcrs.

The Georgian nobles are all tyrants, and exerrjfe the 
molt defpotic cruelty over their vallais and dependents.

The fovereignty of the Turks and Perfians over 
Georgia is rather nominal than real ; for as they are a 
hardy, warlike people, and can eafily retire to and de
fend the partes of their mountains, it is rather dangerous 
to quarrel with them, as no arjny can fubdue them ; 
and, from the nature of their country, they might be
come exceeding troublefome, by making incurBons in
to the neighbouring Turkilh and Perfian provinces.

Though the Prince of Georgia is a Mahometan, the 
generality of the people arc Chriftians, or at lead pre
tend to be fo ; for they are fo extremely ignorant, that 
they fcarce underltand the meaning of what they profefs. 
A late traveller mentions an abfurd cuftom which pre
vails in this country, the reafon of which he could never 
find out, that is, the building their churches upon high 
and almoft inaccefliblc places, where'they are abandon
ed to the injuries of the weather, and fuffered to be the 
habitations of birds. From their fituation, the Geor
gians can fee them at a great diltance, when they never 
tail to falutc them with great refpeft, but take care 
fcldom to enter them. In fume of the towns, however, 

•the churches are kept pretty decently. Bcfidcs the pa
triarch, there are lèvera! bilhops, and a great number 
of inferior clergy.

Some Georgians, who have more decency and con
ference than their neighbours, follow the Armenian cul- 
tom of marrying their daughters when infants, t<^pre
vent their being fold for Haves, or taken away by the 
great lords as concubines.

The only con fide rablc and fortified towns in Georgia 
are five in number, via. Teflis, Gory-Caket, Zagaq, 
Suram, and Aly : and the principal rivers are the Kur, 
or Cyrus, anil tjiè^Aragus. The firft rifes in the Mof- 
chiao mountains, and dilchargcs itlelf into the Cafpiaa 
Sea ; the latter Iprings from the mountains which kpa- 
ratc Iberia from Colchis, and falls into the Cyrus.

Teflis, the capital of Georgia, is one of" the belt cities 
in die oriental regions. It is watered by the river Kur. 
The walls are Itrong and handfome. It contains four
teen churches ; fix belong to the Georgians, and eight 
to the Armenians. The cathedral, called Sion, is a 
(lone church, built near the river. A large dome, 
fupported by four malty pillars, rifes in the middle; and 
adjoining to it is the bilhop’s palace.
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On the declivity of the mountain there is a large for- 

trefs, containing an arfenal, a market, and » public 
fquare.

The Georgians ufe bells in their churches, fell pork 
in the markets, and vend wine in theftreets. The be- 
zars, caravanferas, and feme other of the houfes, are 
built of (tone, but the generality are only crofted of 
mud and bricks, and are low and dark. The ftrects 
are very badly paved, and confequently difagreeable 
either in wet or dry weather. The palace of the prince 
is a fuperb building. It is adorned with extenfive and 
beautiful gardens, aviaries, falconries, flee. and before 
it there is a large fquare furrounded with (hops.

Teflis is (ituated in 42 deg. 47 min. north latitude;
47 deg. J min. eaft longitude. It is very populous. 

The ftaple commodity is furs; but great quantities of 
raw filk are fent to various places, as the Georgians 
know nothing of weaving. The inhabitants of the city 
are thought to amount to about 10,000. Many tole
rable houfes, and fine gardens, render the environs 
very pleafant for feveral miles round.

The principal amufement of the inhabitants of Teflis 
is bathing. The baths are agreeable places, and con
tain fine fprings, fome hot, others cold, and others 
lukewarm. The Grand Vizir's houfe is the fineft in the 
city, and the Capuchins’ monaltery is pleafant. Thefe 
Italian fathers receive from Rome annually but sj 
Roman crowns each to maintain them ; but they arc 
permitted to praélife phyfic, of which they know very 
little. If the patient dies they receive no pay : if he 
recovers, Oaves, wine, cows, (hcep. See, are fent to 
the convent by way of gratuity. The Georgians 
make but little ufe of money, rather chufing to deal 
by way of barter. Travellers have, therefore, an op
portunity of procuring the molt excellent provifions un 
great quantities, in exchange foi trifles, fuch as neck
laces, rings, bracelets, knives, pins, needles, Arc. 
They ufe neither weights or meafures -, and are fuch bad 
arithmeticians that they cannot,count an hundred.

In Georgia a merchant is lefs refpefted than a me
chanic, and a mechanic lefs than a hufbandman. The 
principal merchants and traders are Armenians, whom 
the Georgians naturally hate, and look upon in the 
fame defpicatie light as Jews are conlidered in rib rope. 
One of the rood rcfpedtable employments in Georgia 
is that of a public executioner. The profeflion is 
deemed refpeftable and honourable, and the profeffors 
are all rich. If a man can trace a hangman amongft 
his anceftors, he is extremely proud of it, and never 
fails to mention it frequently with exultation -, at the 
fame time obferving, that nothing is fo noble as exe
cuting juftice, and that the fafety of the (fate depends 
on the extirmination of criminals.

Wùh rcfpeét to Turkey and Perfia, Georgia is in 
mudf the fame predicament as Flanders is in Europe; 
fopArhen a war happens between thofc empires, this 
(Minay is ufually the feat of it.
/ The Prince of Georgia, befides what is ufually 
' allowed him by the Emperor, has the cuftoms of 

Teflis, the duties upon brandy and melons, and one 
Iheep for every fire-hearth in the whole country, which 
amounts to 40,00» (beep. The crown eflates fupply 
him with wine, butter, wax, grain of all kinds, vege
tables, fruits, flee. A great deal of gunpowder is 
made in Georgia, particularly at Teflis, the mountains 
near that city producing large quantities of nitre. The 
people cat anti bum a great deal of 1 infeed oil, which 
they have in great plenty, but they value only the feed, 
as they have no idea of beating the (talk for (pinning.

When a Georgian dies, a bilhop fays mafs over the 
corpfe, for which he receives an hundred crowns. If 
the defun ft has not left money fufficient to difeharge 
this exorbitant demand, fome of his quondam friends 
very obligingly fell his wife and children for Oaves, to 
raife the money ; for the clergy muft not go unpaid. 
The bilhop then fays mafs, and afterwards lays a letter 
upon the bread of the corpfe, which is only a compli
mentary card to St, Peter, to inform him that the fu-
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neral expences have been honeflly paid, and to entrea'’ 
him, therefore, to be fo obliging as to open the gates 

,of paradife to the deccafed. The body is then wrapt 
up in linen and buried. The Mahometans here have 
the fame abfurd cuftom of fending a note by the dead 
to Mahomet.

The Georgian men are ufually more ignorant than 
the women ; for the girls are, in general, brought up 
in monafteries, where they learn to read and write. If 
any of the girls chufe to become profeflfed nuns, they are 
authorifed to baptize, and apply holy oil.

The language of the Georgians is remarkable for its 
beautiful fimpheity.

SECTION III.

MINGRELIA, anp the Two Principalities or ’ 
IMMERETTA anp ABASCIA,

"R ÆTNGRF.LIA, known to the ancients by the ap- JlVX pellation of Colchis, is bounded on the eaft by 
Georgia, properly fo called ; on the weft by the 
Euxine Sea; on the north by mount Caucafus; and on 
the fbuth by Armenia, and part of Pontus.
' Mingrelia is watered by many rivers, viz. the Corax, 

Hippus-Cyaneus, Chariftus, Abfarus, Cilia, Ophis, 
and Phafis, where the Argonauts landed. All the above 
rivers empty thcmfelves into the Euxine Sea ; but none 
of them are confiderable except the Phafis, which rifes 
in mount Caucafus. The inhabitants of this celebrated 
mountain arc faid, by the molt authentic writers, to 
have little, befides fpccch, which can entitle them to 
humanity. They are tall and well made; but their 
looks are fierce, and indicate the favage difpofition of 
their minds. They are, in faft, the mod daring, fe
rocious, and determined robbers in the world.

The country is, in general, extremely woody, very 
uneven, full of hills, and but little cultivated. The 
foil is bad and fterile; and the fruits are all ill tailed and 
unwholefome, except the grapes, which might be con
verted into fome of the belt wine in the univerfe, if the 
natives did but know how to make it. Rains almoft 
continually fall, which occafion fuch a quantity of hu
mid vapours to mingle with the hot exhalations natural 
to the climate, that peftilencesy and a variety of other 
difeafes, afflift the natives almoft continually. The 
earth is fo moift, that the few who turn their thoughts 
to agriculture fow their wheat and barley without 
ploughing ; and, for their other feeds, they turn up the 
land with little wooden ploughs, which are fufficiently 
ftrong to make furrows in to foft a foil, Colchis was 
faid, by the ancients, to be exceedingly pleafant and 
fertile, and even to abound in mines of gold, which 
gave rife to the celebrated fable of the golden fleece, 
and the Argonautic expedition; for the inhabitants ufed 
to catch the gold duft, which was brought down by the 
torrents from mount Caucafus, by fetting fleeces of 
wool acrofs fome of the narrow palTages of thofe tor
rents. '• ■ \ .

The country abounds in beeves, hogs, wild boars, 
(tags, partridges, pheafants, quails, Ate. On mount 
Caucalus, falcons, eagles, pelicans, tygers, lions, 
leopards, wolves, and jackals breed.

Their bread is made of a fmall grain, called gm" 1 
it is agreeable to the tafte, fahlbrious, cooling, and 
laxative. The p ople of quality, however, eaewheaten 
bread ; not that they like it better, but becaufe it is 
more fcarce. Their principal food is beef and pork, 
the latter being excellent. The nobility fpend a great 
deal of their time in catching and killing game, fuch 
as pheafants, water fowl, Arc. But their favourite di- 
verlion is flying the falcon at the heron, which is no 
fooner taken, than they cut the beautiful tuft of fea
thers from its head, and let it go again. They have a 
great number of excellent hories, which are never Ihod, 
or fed with corn,

The
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The country is every where interfperfcd with houfcl. 
The cattles there arc about ten in number ; in the 
principal of which, named Rues, the prince keeps his 
court, and depofits his treafures ; though the garrifon 
conflits only of about fixty perfora. Near the cattle 
are fcvcral magazines for provifions, which ferve for 
places of retreat upon emergencies. They have many 
nuts made of the branches of trees, canes, and reeds i 
and arc fo fccure in thefe retreats, that none can come 
at them, but by one winding narrow partage, which is 
always ftopt up when they apprcheiVl an attack.

As the Mingrclians have great plenty of timber, they 
build their houfes of wood, but never rail'c them above 
two ftories. They have neither windows nor chim- 
nies, but are furniihed with beds and couches. At 
night, not only the whole family, but the cattle all lie 
in one room.

y The men are well proportioned, and the women 
pretty; but they paint their faces and eye-brews. They 
wear their hair in curled ringlets ; are witty and polite; 
but vain, luxurious treacherous, and ferocious ; dex
trous thieves, and glory in theft. They think it pru
dent, as well as lawful, to have many wives, becaufc 
they bring them many children, whom they can fell for 
money, or barter for necvHaries. When children, 
however, c"'uc too quick, they do not hefitatc to mur
der them. They likevife murder the tick and aged, 
and pretend they do it with the benevolent defign of 
putt ng them out of their mifery. Adultery is thought 
but a trifle : for when a man catches another in famtla- 
ritywith his wife, he obliges him to pay a hog, which 
is immediately drefled, and all three lit down very lov
ingly to feaft upon it.

The lords arc the umpires in all difputes between their 
vaflals: but when their is a quarrel between any of the 
great lords, they have recourfe to arms.

The ccclefiaftics have I mg beards; but the laity 
fuffer very little of their beards to grow. They (have 
the Head, leaving only a little hair upon the forehead 
and round the cars. Their bonnet is made of felt, and 
in winter is lined with fur, but is not of much ufe to 
them, for when it rains they put it in their pockets, and 
go bareheaded to lave it. They arc fo poor that the 
common people go altnoft naked, and have only a co
vering of a triangular form, which they turn againft 
wind or rain. They wear a rtiirt, but have fcldom 
more than one at a time, and that they only walh three 
times in a' Xar. The Ihirt is tucked into a pair of 
breeches; ion» the feet they wear fandals made of 
the ununni^hide of a buffalo, which are fattened syith 
thongs of the fame. In winter they wear fnow Ihoes.

The whole of eveiy family of both fexes eat tone- • 
ther. On holidays they eat venifon, beef, and pont; 
but at other times the matters have fifh and pulfe, and 
the inferiors nothing but gmmi. A) f the weather will 
permit, they dine in the open cour. Both fexes ufu- 
ally get drunk at their entertainments, when the men 
boatt of their thefts, and the women of their debauche
ries.

The continual fale of the Mingrclians to the Turks 
and Perlons, and their perpetual fquabbles among 
themlclves, have greatly depopulated the country. The 
revenues of the prince .are1 cltiinated at about 10,000 
crowns per annum, which arc raifed by fines, import- 
tions, the fale of (laves, and duties on all imports and 
exports. Of this money he fpends very little; for his 
rrown lands are more than fufficicnt to maintain him, 
and the people are obliged to work for him for nothing. 
His forces are principally cavalry, and do not amount 
to above 4000 effective men, Every lord leads his 
own people to battle, but they are fo badly difeiplined, 
that they march, charge, and retreat without order. 
All commerce is carried on by barter ; though they 
have money which bears the Perfian ftamp, but is 
coined in Georgia, the value of which is always fluc
tuating.

The Mingrclians profefs themfelve» Chriftians, but 
ate exceedingly ignorant in all religious matters, Few

of the clergy can either read or write, but they greatly 
impofe upon the laity, by pretending to divination. 
Mott eccleftaftical writers fay, that a Chriftian converted 
thefe people in the reign of Conftantine the Great : but 
the Mingrclians themfelvcs attribute that work to St. 
Andrew, who, they affirm, came and preached among 
them, at a place called Piguitas, where there is at prê
tent a church. The head of their religion is called 
Catholicos, who is obliged to go once in. his life to the 
above-mentioned church, to make holy oil.

When a Mingrelian is fick, a prieft is fent for, not 
to pray by him, but to predict whether he will live or 
die. Having opened a book he looks gravely in it ; 
then (hutting the book fuddenly, he declares that the 
patient will inevitably die, unlefs a very handfome prê
tent is made to himlelf. The fick perfon being greatly 
terrified, entreats the prieft to take what he plcafes.

The cathedral is a tolerable building, and the images 
within arc finely adorned with gold and jewels. The 
fuperior clergy wear long beards, black bonnets, and 
robes of foarlct and velvet ; but thofe of the inferior 
clafs make but a delpicablc appearance, and are ob
liged to work for their great lords as hard as the laity. 
'1 he generality of their other churches are very natty, 
and their images filthy, though their worfhip of them 
is exceeding idol at'ous. Having no bells, when they 
call the people to church, which is but feldom, they 
ftrike againlt a board with a great flick. They pay 
the greateft refpedt, and make the largcft prefents to 
thofe faints who have the charafter of being the mol 
cruel and lavage. St. Giobas is the greateft favourite, 
becaufe they think me would kill all who came near 
him ; they therefore only peep at him at a diftance, and 
lay down their prefents. Their mafs is after the Gaik 
manner, with this difference, the Greek priefts repeat 
the whole perfectly, but the Mingrclians only mumble 
the ceremony. For their chalice they have i wooJtn 
bowl, and a wooden difli for their patten. They con- 
lecrate both leavened and unleavened bread, and drink 
the wine without iis being mixed with water.

They baptize by immerfion ; and a» (bon as the child 
is chrittencd, the prieft, parents, godfathers and guelts, 
indulge themfelvcs to the greateft exccfs. When a 
man wants a wife he mutt buy her: a tolerable good 
price is given for a virgin, lefs for a widow, and lead 
of all for a woman who has been divorced. When tli* 
nuptial contraft is made, the couple may cohabit to
gether previous to the payment of the money. They 
may alfo divorce their wives, cither for barrtnnefs u.- 
i 11-nature.

They keep their dead forty days above ground, dur. 
ing which time they mourn. At firft they make a ter- 
rible howling and fcrcaming, tearing their cloaths all 
into tatters, beating their breatts, fcratching their facet 
and tearing off their hair ; but their lamentations gra
dually diminifli till the fortieth daÿ, when the body is 
buried ; an entertainment is made, the moft extrava
gant mirth is encouraged, and the mourners get drunk 
in order to forget the deceafed. Whrrn ver any of the 
laity die, a bilhop always performs the funeral fcrvice, 
and then lays claim to all that belonged to the dcceali d ; 
but when a billion dies, the prince himfelf fays mal», 
in order to have the privilegq of plundering his houle. 
Thus a burial is general!^ thk ruin of a whole family.

The Mingrclians, whejr they eat pork, or drink 
wine, make the fign of ,,<np trofs, for which none of 
them can give the lead rtalon. All their prayers arc 
a^firerted to their faints, to whom they facrifice ; and 
their greateft feftivals are when thefe images arc carried 
about in procefiion, in order to get money from the 
people. At Chriftmas and Eafter they do not work, 
but labour all the reft of the year. They keep four 
great lents, viz. 48 days before Eafter, 40 days before 
Chriftmas, St. Peter's fall, which holds a month, and 
the faft of the Virgin Mary, which lafts 15 days.

In Mingrelia arc fomc monks of the order ofSt. Bafil. 
They obferve the fads with great punctuality, but arc 
very little felicitous about any ether points of religion.

They
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They fuller their hair to grow, eat no flelh, and wear 
black bonneti. There are nuns of the fame order, who 
are neither confined to any particular place of rcfidence, 
nor reftrifted by any vows, but become feculais when 
they pleafe, and referable nuns in nothing but wearing 
black veils.

In ancien^ times there'were fomc cities of note in 
this country, particularly Pityus, fDiofcurias, and Aea 
on the Phafis, fo named from the river in which it 
flood. Cyta, at the mouth of the river Cyaneus, the 
birth place of the famous Medea, called from dience 
by the poets, Cytseis, Saracae, Zadnis, Surinum, Me
dia, and Zaliffa.

On the confines of Mingrelia lie the principalities 
of Immaretta and Abafcia.

Immaretta is about 120 miles in length, and 60 in 
breadth. It contains many hills and woods, but the 
plains produce corn, catde, pulfe, &c. It is, upon 
the whole, more fertile and plentiful than Mingrelia. 
They have fome excellent iron mines, carry on a great 
deal of commerce, and coin money. The principal 
towns are Cotatis and Akalziki.

Cotatis was the refidence of the prince or king of 
Immaretta, but is now only the rcfidence of a Turkilh 
balhaw. It is fituated at the foot of a mountain, on 
the top of which there is a ftrong caftle to command and 
defend it. It is watered by the Phafis. The town has 
no walls, and contains only about 200 houfes. It lies 
open on all Tides, except where the rivers and mountains 
furround it. On the oppofitc fide of the river there is a 
citadel on an eminence, which has a double wall, and 
is flanked with high towers. It lies in 42 deg. 23 min. 
north latitude j and 43 deg. 54 min. eaft longitude.

Akalziki is likewife the refidence of a Turki (h balhaw. 
It is fituated in a hole, furrounded by 4about twenty 
hills, in41 deg. 55 min. north latitude; and 44 deg. 
J5 min. eaft longitude. The river Kur flows very near 
it. The town contains about 400 houfes." The inhabi
tants are a mixture of Georgians, Armenians, Jews, 
Turks, Greeks, &c. who have fcveral churches, and 
a fynagogue. The houfes are built of wood, and the 
walls ana fortifications are ok! and ruinous.

Abafcia is the northermoft of thefc countries, hav
ing the Euxine Sea to the fouth, Circaflia on the weft, 
and mount Caucafus on the north and eaft. The prin
cipal traffick is in Oaves. The inhabitants, however, 
deal in the (kins of tygers, deer, &c. box-wood, ho
ney^ wax, and thread, which they exchange with the 
merchants who come upon the coaft, for many things 
which they have occafion for. They were once Chnf- 
tians, but at prefent are exceedingly ignorant, and lit
tle better than lavages. They go almoft naked, and 
live in little, mean, low huts.

Moft geographers include Comania in Georgia which 
is bounded by the Cafpian Sea to the eaft; by a ridge 
of mountains, which part it from Circaflia, to the well; 
by Afiatic Mufcovy to the north; and by Georgia on 
the fouth. The country is thinly inhabited, and badly 
cultivated; but the foil is flat, low, and fertile. It is 
watered by feveral rivers, which defeend from the 
mountains about Caucafus# The climate is rather cold, 
and pretty much fubjcâ to rains. The inhabitants, 
who are called Comani, or Kamotiche, live principal
ly by plunder. They wear Perfian linens and filks, 
but drefr like the. natives of Little Tartary. The men 
wear Ihort jackets and drawers, and the women long 
loofe gowns, which refeinble ftiifts. They have no 
place that can be called a town, but their little ham
lets conflit of about fixty huts. Their food is milk, 
game, the flelh of their cattle, honey, fuch fruits as 
their country fpontancoufly produces, and rice, which 
they have from Perlia.

Guril, a finall dillrfet, Which appertains to Min-

Çclia, is too little known m admit of a defeription.
he manners of the people, fo far as we have been 

given to understand, however, are, in general, much 
toe fame with thofc of their vicar neighbours the Mio- 
jnIms.
i T No. j t.

SECTION IV.

Or the Dacxstan ox Daghestan Mountains, 
Mount Caucasus, theEuxineok Black Sea, See.

THE province of Dagelhn.^Dagheftan, or Dag- 

F.ltan, is bounded on the ealt by the Cafpian Sea, 
on the welt by mount Caucafue, on the fonth by part 
of Perfia, and on the north by Circaflia. The appel
lation itfelf fignifies mountaineers; for Jag implies a 
mountain, and ftast a country. The people call them- 
lclvcs Dageltan Tartars, or Tarurs of the mountain. 
They arc ufually accounted fome of the molt ferocious 
of ail the Afiatics, and are deemed the deicendams of 
the ancient Parthian;. Thefc people extend themfelvee 
from the capital of Circaflia, for about forty leagues 
along the coaft of the Cafpian Sea.

They circumcife their children, and ufe fome other 
Mahometan ceremonials, but arc ftupidly ignorant with 
refpeft to religion in general. T hey wear coats of mail, 
carry helmets and bucklers, and ufe bows, arrows, 
darts, lances, and broad fwords. Their faces are very 
ugly and tawny, and their hair black and dilhevelled. 
Their drefs is a long loofe gown, made of dark coarfe 
cloth ; and over this they throw a cloak made of the Ikins 
of Iheep, or fome other animal. Their caps, which 
hang down to their eye-brows, are made of various (lips 
of cloth or fur. Thtir (hoes are made of only one piece 
of fkin, and arc fewed about the ancles in a clumfy 
manner. Their food is the flelh of their numerous 
herds, and milk. They fpare neither age, fex, or con
dition, but rob all alike, and even plunder their very 
neareft relations, whofe children they fell without the 
leaft remorfe. They oblige all merchants to pay them ) 
tribute, and, if ftrong enough, rob them of every thing, 
which occafions the caravans always to have a powerful 
efcort. There arc as many petty lords, called Myrzas, 
as towns. From among thefc a chief is fclcfted, called 
Sbamkal. On the death of the Sbamkal, the manner of 
election is thus : The Myrzas aflcmble in a ring, in 
the middle'of which Hands the prieft, who dirows a 
golden ball among therp at random, and lie that firft 
touches it is duly eledted. His power, however, is 
limited by the others,, nor is he much relpedted. -Thefc 
Tartars are fometimes confounded with Lefgce; who 
area different people, though near neighbours. Tarchu, 
the capital of this country, is fituated on the weftern coaft 
of the Cafpian Sea, about forty miles north of Derbent. 
It confifts of about 1000 wooden houfes, builg after the 
Perfian manier, but in a more humble ftile.

Mount Uaucafus, which lies between the Euxine 
and Cafpian Seas, is one of the higheft mountains, or 
rather chain of mountains, in the univerfe. Innume
rable fir trees arc found upon it. It is full of terrible 
rocks, hideous precipices, difmal caves, &c. Paths 
have been cut through it with immenfe labour,, for the 
convenience of paflengers, but by reafon of the ftcep- 
nefs, they are difficult to pals even in fummer ; but in 
winter much more fo, on account of the vaft quantities 
of ice and fnow. The higheft parts are covered with 
fnow all the year, which makes the paflhge exceedingly 
dangerous in windy weather ; for the clouds of fnow, 
when driven by hurricanes, have been known to over
whelm whole companies of men and horfes. The paf- 
fage quite acrofs the mountain is 120 miles in extent. 
By the way are feveral villages, well fupplied with pro- 
vifions : for the foil of thefc aftonilhing mountains is 
fruitful, and produces plenty of corn, wine,'fruits, ho
ney, cattle, 8cc. which is principally attributed to the 
richnefs of the manure yielded by the fnow. The in
habitants have (lore of poultry, eggs, pulfe, bread, Ôcc. 
They breed hogs, whole flelh is very fat and delicious. 
Though fubjeift to the Ottoman Porte, they call them- 
fclvcs Chriftians, but are, in'reality, little entitled to 
that epithet.

The Euxine Sea was only deemed a lake by the an
cients. It is by the moderns ufually called the Black

Sf . Sea*
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Sea j though Tournefort, a French writer, obftrves, 
that it has nothing black but the name. It extends 
about 900 miles from eaft to well, and about 380 from 
north to louth, in fome parts, but lefs in breadth in 
others. It is encompOW by Crim Tartary and Cir- 
caflta on the north ; Anatolia, or Afta Minor, on the 
fouth 1 Turkey in Europe on the weft ; and Georgia on 
the eaft.

. None but the Turks are permitted to navigate this 
fea, though infinite advantages would redound to the 
Porte, .if it was open to the Franks, as the Ottomans 
arc very unlkilful mariners, know little of navigation, 
are without charts, and do not underftand the compafs.

As this fea hath no communication with the Mediter
ranean, and receives many larger rivers into its bofom, 
its waters are frelher and clearer than thofe of molt other 
feas. The principal rivers which fall into it arc the 
Danube, the Don or Tanais, the Niepcr, the Pafis, 
and the Neifter. The Euxiric Sea joins thePaulus Mceo- 
tis, or Sea of Azoph, by the Straits of Caffa, which 
the ancients termed Bofphorus Cimmerius.

SECTION V.

TURCOMANIA, or ARMENIA MAJOR i and 
ARMENIA MINOR.

Situation. Climate. Defcription of the Citiet of Annum, 
Can, Irvan, and Zulpba.

rjAURCOMANlA is bounded on the north by 
Georgia, on the fouth by Mesopotamia, on the 

eaft by Perfia, and on the weft by Cappadocia and the 
Leffer Armenia, from which it is feparated by the Eu
phrates. It is about 300 miles in length, and zoo in 
breadth, extending from 38 deg. 20 min. to 41 deg. 
north latitude j and from 39 to almoft 42 deg. eaft 
longitude. , .

This country is, in general, exceedingly mountain
ous, not but fome fine dales and pleafant vailles are 'in- 
terfperfed among the hills. The country, however, 
produces nothing, without the molt indefatigable in- 
duftry. The inhabitants are forced to cut trenches, in 
order to water it ; and even many fpots are watered by 
hand, in manner of gardens. But after all, every kind 
of grain is but indifferent. The wine is likewife bad. 
The cold is very intenfe here, and die fruit extremely 
backward. Snow fometimes falls in June -, but the 
hills are covered with it all the year round. We are 
informed by authentic ancient writers, that Lvrullus, 
who copimandcd the Roman army in Armenia, was 
aftonilhed to find the whole country covered with fnow 
at the autumnal equinox. Indeed, the fevrriiy of the 
weather was fuch, that he loft abundance of his troops 
by the cold.

Modern travellers likewife tell us, that, in the middle 
of July, ice is found every morning about the fpringsj 
yet while the fun is up the weather is very warm.

They have a lingular method of ploughing the land. 
T en or a dozeryoxen are put to one plough. The fur
rows are made exceeding deep, to prelerve the feed 
from the intenfe cold, and to intermingle the foil of the 
furfàce, which is fandy and dry, with the more humid 
earth that lies beneath. Yet the land is fo impregnated 
with fait and nitre, that the roots of tvery thing would 
be burnt up, if a profufien of water was not every where 
ufed to meliorate the heat.

The rivers which water this country are the Cyrus, 
Lycus, Phafis, Araxis, Tigris, and Euphrates. The 
mountains arc Ararat, the raryadnt, Maruflus, Anti- 
Tauris, Abus, Niphatcs, Molchick, and Gordyrah 
mountains.

Having, under the head of Perfia, given an account 
ef the religion, cuftoms, and ceremonials of the Ar
menians, we Ihatl. therefore (Only obfeive, that they 
focyk two languages, which are diftinguilhed by the

appellations of vulgar and learned. The former is ufi. 
derftood by the Armenians in general i but to be well 
verfed in the latter is deemed a great accomplilhment, 
as it is only found in their ancient manufcnpts, and 
ufed in the performance of divine fervice.- They pre
tend that it bears no affinity to any other oriental bn., 
guage, but is fuperior to them all, being more energe
tic, txpreffive, and elegant, and comprifing not only» 
all the common, but all the technical terms of theology, 
and the various aits and feiences. If what theyaffertis 
trbe, it only evinces dtat the Armenians were formel ly 
much mure learned and polilhed than they are at pre
lent.

The Armenian merchants are, in general, men of 
probity and politenefs. They manage all the trade of 
the Levant, and are, in faff, the great eft merchants in 
the univtrfc. They fpread theinlclves over the princi
pal parts of the woi Id, as many arc to be found in Italy, 
France, Germany, Holland, England, &c. and in the 
dominions of the Great Mogul, all over the Turklflt 
and Pcrfian territories, in Siam, Java, the Philippine 
1 (lands, and all parts of the eaft, China excepted. The 
Armenians ftrike their bargains in the following lingular 
manne 1 : Several pieces of money arc put upon a ta
ble, or any convenient place 1 the buyer and feller then 
difpute with great feeming eameftncls about the price 
of the commodity, the buyer offering the money to the 
filler, who pulhes it away apparently with much indig
nation, and the fquabble has fuch an appearance of ill 
humour, that a ft ranker would be led to imagine, it 
certainly mull terminate in blows. The whole, how
ever, is a cuftomary affeffation, and when the broker, 
who is always prefent at this farce, thinks tint an equit
able price is offered, he fqueezes the filler's hand till 
he roars out, which is a token that he accepts the buyer's 
terms.

The capital city of Turcomania is called Arzcrum, 
or Erzeron. It is fituated on the northerfi extremity of 
the province, about ten days journey from the frontiers 
of Perfia, and five from the Black Sea. It ia the reft- 
dence ofa Tutkilh balhaw, is drfrnded by a good cable, 
and has a ftrong garrifon of jiniffarics, commandod by 
anaga. It contains about 18,000 Turks, who, in ge
neral, porch ale of the balhaw the name and privilégia 
of janiffarirs, or a difpenfation for committing all kinds 
of dilbrdrra with impunity. The pay of a jaadfaiy 
lio.11 the government is from about two-pence half
penny to ten-pence per day. In this city abput 8000 
Armenians, and 500 Greeks, refide. The Armenians 
have two churches, lèverai ntonaftenrs, and a bilhup.

Arzcrum is a place of great trade, which principally 
conflits of copper and brida wares, the ore of which is 
found in the neighbouring mountains 1 printed ctliices, 
red and yellow leather, filh, madder, caviare, gall 
nuts, and beautiful furs, tiarooularly tables. It is lie- 
wifi a repoütory foi van quantities of merchandize, 
which come from the Eaft Indies, and s great tho
roughfare. All who go from hence to Perfia, except 
Turks, pay a capitation tax of five crowns, and live 
per cent, for all fpccie which they carry with them. 
Every ft ranger wfio enters the sown is obliged to pay 
five crowns, and all merchandize is taxed at nuyc pet 
cent, fix of which goes to the ■Grand Seignior, and three 
to the beglerberg.

Fuel is very fearer, which is a great inconvenience 
in a place where the winters are fo levere. In lieu of 
wood, they arc under die necefltiy of fubftituting cow- 
dung to burn. The fumméra art Ihort and hot 1 and 
the country ncar'Arzerum is tolerably fertile, but pro
duces no good wine. The wheat ia ripe in about two 
months alter it is town, and the barley in about four 

.weeks. In the neighbourhood of this city a vaft quan
tity of poppies grow, out of which die Turks extrait 
their opium. The caviare is made of the fpayrn of 
ftutgerms brought from the Cafpian Sts, where ffifte 
filh sre remarkably fine » yet# u inferior to that made 
near the Baltic. • ‘ ‘ -•

.1 ' Th.
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The piles of co^-iluhgy which U m^e into nlrfs, 

and the perpetual Burning oNhat excrement, occafion 
a fcent throughout the city whiX is very offenfive to 
ftrangers. Every thing you eatorXuik, even the very 
cream is tainted with this vapour i yet travellers aflert 
that there ere coals in the, neighbouring hills, but the 
inhabitants neither underltand their nature, or how to 
dig for them. The water is excellent, rivulets of which 
run through molt of the ftreets, but the wine and 
brandy are difficult to be got at, though they are abo
minably bad when procured, for die file of them Is 
ltriaiy prohibited. The Greeks arc obliged to in
habit the fuburbs, becaulé, being tinkers, they make 
fuch a perpetual clattering with the hammer, that it 
would djfturb the tranquillity of the Turks, who arefo 
very delicale and indolent, that they cannot bear the 
thoughts of a noify trade. This city lies in 40 deg. of 
north lat. and 41 deg. 15 min. eaft longitude.

About fix miles from the above city there is a fmall 
village called Elija, which contains only a few houfes 
built with mud, but is famous for an excellent bath 
which is a neat odagonal building. The baton is allb 
of an oétagonal form, and throws out two guflies of 
water as thick as a man’s body. The Turks arc con
tinually flocking hither from Arzerum to bathe.

On the lake Van, or Wan, which is one of the largeft 
in Afu, there is a city of the fame name, fituated in 
38 deg. 12 min. north latitude, and 44 deg. <r min 
eaft longitude. It Is Urge, and (lands at the foot of a 
high craggy mountain, on which there is a fortrefs 
deemed impregnable, that commands the town and 
country, and has a ftrong Turkilh garrilhn. The lake 
produces a variety of fine fifh, particularly one of the 
pilchard kind, great quantities of which are exported 
to many diftant places, as well as confumed at home, 
being ufed in fauces, and eaten in the fame manner as 
anchovies. The lake is 150 miles in circumference, 
receives many rivers into its bofom, and contains feve- 
ral iflands : two of thefe ifiands, viz. Umdali amt Ada- 
reton, are confiderable, each having little villages and 
a monaftery of Armenian monks.

Cars, or Kars, or, as the Turks call it, Azem, is in 
40 deg. north latitude, and 43 deg. 20 min. vail longi-
!U?V‘!0.'it IO$ milcs north of Arzerum. Being the 
Lift Turkilh town towards the Perfian frontiers.lt is 
defended by a ftrong cattle built upon a tteep rock 
Behind is . valley watered by a river, which difehargv, 
itfclf into the Arpagl, and thefe two rivers unite in di
viding the two empires. The city is almolt fquare, 
and about half as big as Arzerum, but is neither po
pulous or handfome. All ftrangers have two things to 
dread, vis the extortions of the Turkilh officers, and 
the depredation, of robber.. The houfes are mean 
and in a ruinous condition. The baffi of Car Is fub- 
jcâ to the governor of Arzerum. The country about 
it, though naturally fertile, is but very little cultivated.
1 lie Turks here hare all private wells or citterns, from 
a luperftitious notion, that the Chrittians, who are much 
more numerous than the Mahometans, pollute the pub
lic waters, and render them unfit for a true Mulful- 
man to ufe.

lryan, Erivan, or Chirvan, is fituated in 40 deg. 
10 min. north lat. end 44 deg. 30 min. call king. It is 
about 180 miles ealt of Arzerum, and has been alter
nately poflfcfled by the Turks and Prrfians. It is a 
ipacious place, but ill built and very dirty. The town 
is watered by two rivera, and the neighbouring country 

'CM,,e •" com, wine, rice, cotton, & c. The 
cattle is of no importance, and the fortifications are 
mule of mud, fit that heavy rains frequently damage it 
as much as am 11er y would. Over one of the riven 
railed Zcngenc is a fine bridge of four archea. The 
governor is obliged to tranfinit to Conftantinoplc an 
account of all caravane, ambaflidors, ftrangers, 8tc. 
who pels tltrough the city. H. te provUions are cheap, 
particularly game. and the fruit, end wine are adrr£ 
table, 1 he public fquare, or piazza, is ham home, and 
the bazar, or mulct 1, capacious. The baths and cn-
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ravanferas, as well as the governor's palace, are elegant 
and capacious buddings. The river Zengeric iffbes 
from the lake of Envan, which is about 25 miles in
n r±X^ COnMinuS ln il1end- *" Arme- 
man monafttrv, the monks of which lead a life vn-

ly ,ul^ere> T,rfrr I peaking to eacli other but 
four times a year. Though the lake which furrounds 
them 1$ plentifully fupplied with molt excellent filh 
and their little idand abounds with a variety of deli
cious fruits, they mutt not touch cither, except on the
othert,mA„':irn^CVLC ^rm',ted "> to each 
other. All the reft of the year they are obliged to live
upon herbs and roots, and evcn.thofe mult not be ob
tained by cultivation, but fuch *s a,e the fmntanrous 
produce of nature are to be felefted. Near Erivan is 
another famous monaftery called the Three Churches, 
which is the- refidence of the great patriarch of the 
Armenians, under whom are fcveral archbifliops, 
who have each four or five fuffraeans. The archbU 
(hops as well as the fuffragans, ufually refide in fome 
monaftery, over which they have a juritiiftion. Every 
Armenian, above the age of fifteen, is obliged to pay 
five-pence annually to the great patriarch, whofe reve
nue amounts to about 600,000 crowns : he is, how
ever, out of this fum, obliged to pay , confiderable
Armeni10 ** ^0rtC’ lnd to 8ivc to many poor

Nackfivan ftamls about feven leagues from theA- 
raxes. It was formerly called Artaxara, and was the 
1 elidence of the ancient Armenian kings. It is built 
upon a plain which Hannibal gave to king A taras, who 
then made it the capital of all Armenia. The cele
brated battle between Lucullus and Mithridates was 
fought near it. This city contains many public baths* 
coffee-hoi/fes, handfome ftreets, &c. It is in 39 deg. 
north latitude, 75 deg. 55 min. eaft longitude, and 
lranus about 63 miles fouth of Erivan.

Zulpha, or Okl Zulpha, to-diftinguifli it from New 
Zulpha, in Perfia, Hands on the Araxcs, whicli begins 
to be navigable about fix miles below the town. It 
was from this province that the famous Shah Abbas 
carried 70,000 families to help to re-people fome of 
the depopulated parts of his own k ingdom. ! le fetded 
part of them in the province of Ghilan, and the rdl at 
l lpuhan, but many of the former died by means of the 
lever,ty of the climate. Shah Abbas enjoined thefe 
captivated Armenians to apply themlclves to traffick, 
and gave diem great privileges and encouragement ! 
to that their pofterity are not only fome of the richeft 
peopk in Perfia, but arc the moft diftinguifhed mer
chants in thole oarts, trailing to the Levant, and many 
«her parti of Afia, and correfponding with the mer
chants of moll commercial nations. About Zulpha 
are lèverai Armenian monafteries, the monks of which , 
are Roman Catholics of the dominical order. Many 
young Armenians ere fent to Rome to be educated, 
who, on their return, fill the vacancies that may have 
happened in the dronafterirs. The diltrid of Zulpha 
contains about 6000 people, who are chiefly Roman 
Catholic», and do not in the lead differ in their worlhip 
from thofe of Europe, except that mais is celebrated 
in the Armenian inftcad of the Latin tongue. Their 
archbilhop is chofcn by themfelves, but he is obliged 
to go to Rome to be confirmed by the pope before he 
can officiate. The monks of one of the monafteries 
pretend that St. Matthew and St. Bartholomew differed 
martyrdom thefV, which induces great numbers both 
of Chrittians and Mahometans to refort thither. At 
the Io« of a high mountain near Zulpha are fome me
dicinal fprings, which are celebrated for many virtues, 
but nxxe particularly for curing thofe that are bit by 
any venemous creatures.

Armenia Minor is at prefent of no great importance, 
though it was formerly very confiderable, being bound
ed on the call by the Euphrates, which parted it from 
Armenia Major 1 on the feuth by mount Taurus, and 
on the weft and north by a long chain of mountains, 
called Anti-Taurus, Atnanua, 6c. It is in general «

■V mountainous1
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mountainous country j but in fome places there are 
fruitful vales, abounding with olives, vines, 8tc. Tliys 
country was a part of Cappadocia till the reign of An- 
tiochus the Great, when Zadriadrs and Artaxiat feixing 
on Armenia, and adding it to fome of the neighbouring 
provinces, introduced the diftin&ion of Armenia the 
Greater and LeflTcr. In the Roman times it was divided 
into four provinces, viz. Laviana, Mariana, Aravena, 
and Melitene, which contained the following cities, 
Melitene, Nicopolis, Garnace, ArabylTus, Dalenfa, 
Zimara, and Ladana. The manners, cuftoms, &c. 
of the people, always were, and dill arc, the fame as 
thole of Armenia Major.

It is imagined that Armenia was firft peopled by the 
immediate delcendants of Noah. It then became a 
kingdom,, and remained fo till it v.as fubdued by the 
Feruans. It was afterwards poffcffed by the immediate 
fucceffors of Alexander the Great. Then conquered 
by the Romans. About the year 687 the Saracens 
made themfclves matters of it, and held it till they were 
deprived of it by the Tartars and Turks, from whom 
it had the name of Turcoman»..

It was on mount Ararat, in Armenia, that the ark of 
Noah retted j but on what particular part geographers 
and hiftorians are not agreed. The Armenian monks 
tell many fabulous ftories, which are not worth repeat
ing, concerning it. M. Tournefort tells us that the 
afeent is not only difficult and tedious, but even dan-

Serous, through the ruggednefs of fome parts, and 
ecp fands of others -, not to mention the danger from 

the bcafts of prey. The horrid precipices are beheld 
with terror, even by the guides themfclves. The fitua- 
tion of Ararat was, however, very convenient for the 
font of Noah to proceed to the land of Shinaar, as the 
difiance is but trifling.

/
SECTION VI.

DIARBEC IN OIMIKAL. ‘

/-pHlS divifion of Turkey m Ada, in its large# 
I extent, comprehends the provinces anciently 

called Chaldea, Babylonia, Aflyria, and now termed 
Diarbcc, properly fo called, Yerach, Irac Arabic, or 
Eyracc Arabic, and Curdittan. It extends about 600 
miles along the banks of the Euphrates and Tigris, 
from mount Taurus on the north, to the Perlian Gulph 
on the fouth. The breadth in lomc places «"300, and 
in others 150 miles. The air is exceedingly temperate 
and ft rene, unfeotched by exceflivc heats, and not in
commoded by fevere frotta. The country produces 
filk, and is fertile, with very little cultivation, bring 
rich in grain, fruits, anti pafturage. Numerous flocks, 
and abundance of cattle, feet! on the latter. Indeed, 
in fome parts there arc contiderablc uninhabited de- 
ferts.

The celebrated rivers Euphrates and Tigris flow 
through this country, and not only fopply it with excel
lent filh, but contribute exceedingly to its beauty and 
fertility. The Tigris riles in the Armenian mountains, 
and acquired its name from its rapidity 1 for that word 
in the Median language implies a dart or arrow. It 
pattes through the lake Arethulà, and afterwards fink
ing into the earth, riles again on the other fide of mount 
Taurus. That it is the fame river hath been evinced 
by a variety of experiments t for tilings thrown in on 
one fiile are brought up on die other. It proceeds 
from tlience to the lake Thefpiies, but often finks un
der ground by the way, particularly in one plat e, where 
it hides itfelf lor the fpace of twenty-five milts, and then 
breaking up to the iiirface of rise earth, it proceeds with 
great rapidity. Between Aflyria and Mcfopotamia it 
receives lèverai rivers into its bofoin » and below Bag
dad it branches into two channels, which both difem- 
boguc themfclves into the Euphrates, and by that means 
form an .Hand.

SYSTEM of UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.
The Euphrates, which is the moft confiderible river 

in A fia, hath its fource in mount Taurus 1 proceeding 
wtflerly, it crottes Turcomania 1 then turning fotith- 
wartl, it divides Syria from Diarbec. Afterwards run
ning along tlu^weftern limits of Arabia Deferta, it wa
ters a great number of towns, and then flows fmoothly 
to the city of Aria, where the reflux or tides of the Pcr- 
fian Gulph dilhirb its ftream, and difcolour its waters, 
though ninety miles diftant from it, .At about fixty 
miles from the Perlian Golph it unites with the Tigris. 
In general it flows gently, and waters a great number 
of fertile and delightful plains. Its banks are cmbcllilh- 
ed with perpetual verdure, and adorned by many trees, 
particularly palms. It is neither deep nor wide, ex
cept when the melting of the fnows on the Armenian 
mountains octafion it to fwell. The waters are deemed 
exceedingly falubrious.

Diarbec, as a frontier province towards Perfia, is 
always well guarded : yes fitch is the tyranny of the 
Turkilh government, and the indolence of the people, 
that the country is very little cultivated, and not popu- ' 
lous. The divifions of this province, as well as of all 
the others belonging to the Turkifh empire, are into 
bcglerbcrgates and bafhawlhips. Thefe are fubdivided 
into langiaclhips, inferior to which art the ziamets and 
timaroics.

SECTION VII.

DIARBEC PROPER, ox MESOPOTAMIA

Dt/crtflitk «/ ill jevtud Ciliei.

DIARBEC Proper, or, as the Arabs call it, the 
I (land, from its being lituated between two rivers, 

is governed by a beglcrberg, under whofe jurifdiftion 
twelve'fangiacs aft.

The capital of this province is the city of Diarbec, 
fituated in 37 deg. 35 min. north latitude ; and 40deg. 
jo min. call longitude. It is encompaffcd by two 
walls, the outermoft of which is defenual by 71 towers. 
There are but three gates. Over that towards the weft 
fome Latin and Greek inferiptions are feen, though 
many of the letters are almoft obliterated. The name, 
however, of Conftantine is vifiblr, and • frequently re
peated, which gives occafion to furmife, that it was 
either originally built, or greatly repaired and improv
ed, by that emperor. The Tigris forms a half moon 
^bout it -, and from its wall to the water fide there is a 
ftrep precipice. It contains about 10,000 inhalmams, 
and, upon the wliole, is one of the moft commercial, 
ftrong, opulent, and populous cities of all Afiaric 
Turkey. It is fopplied with water from the Tigris, 
by means of an artificial canal, and cmbellifhcd with 
many noble piazzas ur market places, and other ele
gant buildings, particularly a fijacious grand mofquc, 
which was once a Chriftian church. On the fidcs of 
the river arc fcveril caravan fats or inns : and near the 
town is a chapel, in which the Turks affirm that Job 
lies buried. About a league from the city the Tigris is 
fordable : ncverthelcfs there is 1 (tone bridge over this 
very part, on account of the floods, which are occa- 
fioned by the exceflivc rains and melted fnows, and 
which often render the ford impaflablc. The neigh
bouring country is plcafant and fertile. The pigeons 
are larger and more delicate than any in Europe. 1 he 
meat, bread and wine arc admirable, and the fruits de
licious.

The men are more affable here, and the women are 
treated with much more politenefs, and have greater 
indulgence granted them, than in any other part of the 
Turkrfh empire. The chief manufaftoi its carried on 
here are dying, dreffingi and tanning, particularly goats 
(kin, which is commonly known by the name of Tur key 
leather, of which immrnfc quantities are vended in all 
parts of Afia and Europe 1 «hey Hkcwife dye linen and 
cotton to great perfection. Tne waters of the Tigris 
arc laid to be admirably adapted to dyeing, and give
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the leather a finer grain, and linen and cotton a live
lier colour than any other waters.

The balhaw who is governor of this city is exceed
ingly powerful, and ufually has a body of 20,000 ca
valry under his command, that he may be the better 
enabled to repel the incurfions of the Curdes and Tar
tars, who, in great companies of horfc, attack and rob 
the caravans. /

The city of Moful, or Mouflul, (lands on the banks 
of the Tigris, and is fituated in 36 deg. 59 min. north 
latitude, and 4 f deg. call longitude, oppofite to the 
ruins of the ancient city of Nineveh. It is furrounded 
by handfomc (lone walls, and is very fpacious, being 
about a league in circumference 1 but the number of in
habitants are not proportionable to the extent. The 
people have great commercial connexions with the in
habitants of Bagdad, and the merchants of Curdeftan. 
Caravans likewifc pafs through it to and from Perfia. 
The balhaw, whofe refidencc is in the cattle, has always 
3000 men under his command. It is Angular that the 
foil on the city fide of the river is exceedingly barren, 
but on the oppofite it is very fertile. The heat is fo 
excettive in fummer, that none go out of doors from 
two hours after fun rife, till an hour after fun fet. There 
is likewifc a malignant and dangerous wind called [a- 
miil, which often Wpws from hence to Surat, and is 
(bppofed to be the fame wind mentioned in Job. It is 
impregnated with little (freaks of fire as fmall as hairs, 
which immediately kill thofe who breathe or inhale 
them, and turn them as black as a coal, When the 
people perceive them coming, they fall flat On their 
faces, and (bmetimes cfcape. This wind is fell chiefly 
on the banks of the river, but not on the water, and is 
deemed to proceed from fulphurous vapours, which are 
kindled by agitation. Independent of this wind, the 
hot air is often dangerous, and injures the lungs, in
flames the blood, and parches the (kin, or raifes it into 
blitters, and occafions it to peel oil". On this account 
travellers wear • kind of matte, made of foft black crape, 
to preferve their eyes, But if, after all their precau
tion, they become inflamed, the a (Billed perfon anoints 
them with a mixture of fugar and long pepper lifted very 
fine, and made into a falve.

Rika, or Racha, (lands on the Euphrates, in 35 deg. 
58 min. north latitude, and 39 deg. 50 min. eaft lon
gitude, about 105 miles fouth-weft ef Diarbec. The 
balhaw, who refides in the cattle, has a garrifon of 
12,000 fpahis. It is, however, but a mean town, and 
contains nothing td merit description.

Orpha, or Orta, lies in 37 deg. 16 min. north lati
tude, and 39 deg. 15 min. eaft longitude ; and is Situat
ed at the head of the river Scirtas, on the eaft fide of 
river Euphrates, and about fixty miles from it. The 
inhabitants affirm that it was the place where the city 
Edeffe Rood, and where Abraham dwelt. The city is 
furrounded by a good (tone wall, and is about two 
leagues ia compal's -, but the houles in general 'arc dc- 
ferted, and in a ruinous condition ; and thole that are 
inhabited are but low and ill built. Upon the whole, 
the place refcmbles more a wildernefs than a metropo
lis -, though Tavernier is inclined to deem it the capital 
of Mefopotamia. The inhabitants carry on a great 
trade in fome excellent tapeftries and yellow leather. 
The neighbouring country is exceedingly rich in com, 
wine, fruits, flee. The city is governed by a beglcr- 
berg, who has 140 janiffarics, and 600 fpahis, under 
hie command, to awe the Arabian freebooters. Several 
pleafant gardens Surround the walls of the city, and are 
watered by fmall artificial canals, which flow through 
cuts from one that is pretty large. In the time of our 
Saviour, this city ana territory had a prince of its own, 
named Agbarus.

Bir, or Beer, is in 37 deg. 1 j min. north latitude, 
and 38 deg. 11 min. eaft longitude. It is fituated on 
the fide of a hill to the eaft of the Euphrates, and de
fended by two old cailles, the one on the land fide, and 

. the other on the banks of the river. The garrifon con- 
lilb of about 200 jauiflariea, and 400 fpahis, coiri- 
> tf.
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manded by a fangiac. The houfes extend from the river 
fide to the top of the hill, where the cattle is placed, 
the walls of which are in a ruinous condition. On the 
oppofite fide is a noble, capacious, ftrong, and weft 
guarded caravanfera. The Euphrates is here about a 
mile broad, and its current fmooth, fo that it is a kind 
of ferry from Syria. Caravans are not allowed to enter 
the city, but are obliged to pafs through a difficult road 
by the fide of it, (h order to gain a caravanfera on the 
top of a hill. At night the officers come to receive the 
cuftoms from all, except thofe who have laddie horfes. 
Here are all kinds of provisions in plenty, particularly 
bread, wine, and filh. The neighbouring territory is 
pleafant, fertile, and well cultivated, except to the 
eaftward. where it is rough, hilly, and rather flertle.

In Diarbec are a few other lefs considerable cities anft 
towns, namely, Geriza, in 37 deg. 30 min. north lat. 
and 39 deg. to min. rail longitude. It is fituated on 
an ittand of the Tigris ; the word Geriza Signifying an 
ifland in the Arabic language. It is a fmall but rich 
commercial city, where a great number of merchants 
meet to carry on a trade in tobacco and gall-nut, which 
are plentifully produced in the mountains of Taurus. 
They make no wine, but dry all their grapes for raifine, 
The city is governed by a bey.

A madia, or Amad, is about feventy-two miles eaft 
from Geriza, and the fame weft from Moftil. Zibin, 
in the midway between Orpha and Moful, is a tolerable 
town, fituated on an afeent. It is furrounded with good 
walls and ditches, well fupplied with Springs and foun
tains, and fumiflied with good (tore of provisions.

Nifbin, or Nalbin, about thirty-five miles from the 
Tigris, is the tefidence of a Turkilh fangiac. The city 
is divided into two wards, each on an eminence, with a 
large track of ploughed land between. This gives it a 
pretty appearance at a diftance i though both wards, in 
reality, are fcarce worthy of the name of a Small village. 
However, arches, gates, and the remains of a "noble 
church, are (till viable, which evince that its ancient 
Situation was far Superior to its prefent. The foil is fer
tile j and, as the chief bufinefs of the inhabitants is agri
culture, the land is well cultivated, and the inhabitants 
plentifully fupplied with com, wine, fruits, &c.

Merdin, or Mardin, is Situated on the weft fide of 
the Tigris, between Moful and Bagdad, and about 
twenty-five miles from Diarbec, in 37 deg. 1 $ min, 
north latitude, and 40 deg. eaft longitude. It is about 
five miles in circumference, furrounded by a ftrong 
wall, and defended by an excellent caille of about a mile 
in compafs, which is fituated upon an almolt inacceffi- 
ble rock. The cattle abounds in fine Springs, and even 
contains corn-fields. It is the refidencc of a fangiac, 
and a garrifon of 400 janifiaries, and 200 fpahis. Its 
ftrength isfuch, that Tamerlane the Great was obliged 
to abandon it, after having invefted it for near three 
years. The Turks have the following proverb con
cerning its impregnability : " To attempt to take 
Merdin is like making figns to the blind.” The city 
is well built, adorned with many noble houfes, and a 
fine fountain, the waters of which come from the citadel. 
The manufaXures are filk, cotton, and gold and Silver 
duffs. The air is temperate and ferene ; the territory 
rich and fruitful. Many Çhriltians inhabit the city, 
and have an archbilhop fubjedt to the patriarch of Antioch,

SECTION VIII.

EYRACA-ARABIC, or IRACK- ARNBI, th* 
Ancient CHALDÆA.

ÏHE province called by the Turks Eyraca-Arabic, 
Yerack, or Irack-Arabi, and anticntly termed 

lar, Babylonia, and Chaldæa, lies between 30 and 
40 deg. north latitude 1 and is bounded on the north 

by Diarbec j on the writ by the défera ' of Sham ; on 
the Couth partly by the fame defats, and thofe of Ara
bia 1 and on the eaft by Sufiana, and the Median and 
A (Tynan mountains.

T t Tbs
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The name of Chaldea is derived from the Chalde

ans, and that of Babylonia originates from the tower of 
Babel. The air of this cduntry is, in general, very fe- 
rene and temperate) but, at certain times, it is fo ex
tremely dangerous, and the heats fo exccfliwc, that for
merly many of the inhabitants ufed to deep in citterns 
of water ; and this pernicious pradticc is at prêtent not 
entirely difeontinued. The inhabitants are iometunes 
Vifited by the peftilentiul wind already mentioned in our 
defeription ot Molul, and which has lo much excited 
the attention of modern travellers and philofophcrs. 
As they have no rain for eight months in the year, the 
land is watered from the Euphrates and other rivers, bv 
means of a great number of engines, admirably conf- 
truâed for that purpofe. Sometimes it hath not rained 
For the fpace of two years and a half i and the inhabi
tants are thoroughly fatisfied if it only rains thrice an
nually, as that is fufficient to anfwer all their purpofes.

Herodotus informs us, that in the land of the A (Tyri
ans it very feldom rained, and that, though the country 
bore great refcmblance to Egypt, yet it was not watered 
by the inundation of a river, but by the induftry and 
ingenuity of the inhabitants, which have rendered it 
one of the fineft and mod fertile countries upon the 
face of the earth. It certainly yields, in general, grain 
two hundred fold, and frequently three hundred : and 
its fertility is fuch, that it would aftonifh a traveller 
who had leen all the reft of the known world. The 
palms, particularly thofe of the date kind, afford the 
inhabitants meat, wine, and honey. The millet and 
fefame (hoot up to the fize of trees) and the barley and 
wheat have leaves of four fingers in breadth. They 
have neither olives or grapes ; but the fefame is an ex
cellent fubftitute to furnilh oil where olivet are want
ing, and the palm fupplics them with wine in lieu of
^rormerly the Tigris and Euphrates ufed to overflow 

in the months of June, July, and Auguft, and cover 
the whole country with water, and the inundations were 
ufually increafed by torrents of melted (how, which 
poured down from the Armenian mountains , but thofe 
floods proving very detrimental in various calcs, the in
habitants guarded againft them, by cutting a great 
number of artificial canals, rivers, and rivulets, which 
they effeéled with infinite affiduity and labour. Thus 
the waters were properly diftributed, an cafy communi
cation made between every part of the country, and 
the inhabitants univerfally benefitted. The pafturc be
ing exceedingly rich, great numbers of cattle are fed, 
which not only plentifully fupply the inhabitants with 
meat, but with milk, butter, 6tc.

This country is famous for the great plain of Shinaar, 
where the whole race of mankind were* colleftcd toge
ther after the flood, and from thence difperfed them- 

. felves over the face of the earth ; for being the feat of 
the terreftrial paradife, as Come authors affirm, but that 
opinion is denied by others, and for being the place 
where the tower of Babel was built, and the renowned 
city of Babylon, of w hich the vertiges, or what arc (hewn 
for fuch, are at prefent very trifling.

The firlt foundation of Babylon is, by fomc authors, 
aferibed to Semiramis, and by others to Bclus. Who 
was the founder is not material, but it is certain that 
Nebuchadnezzar was the perfon who railed it to that 
pinnacle of glory, as to become the principal wonder 
of the world. The moft remarkable works therein 
were five, viz. the walls of the city, the temple of Be
lli*, the palace and the hanging gardens in it, the banks 
of the river, and the artificial lakes and canals made to 
drain the river.

The walls were 60 miles in circumference, 350 feet 
high, and 87 feet thick. The city was in tin lor.n of a 
(quare, 15 miles each way. The walls were built of 
large bricks, cemented together with a kind of gluti
nous dime found in the country, which is fuperior to 
any lime, and grows much harder than the bricks them- 
fvlves. They were encumpaffed by a Urge ditch lined 
with Uick, cemented by the Urns kind of bitumen, and

filled with water. The earth which was dug from the 
ditch l'erved to make the bricks for the walls. W 
may; therefore, from the aftonilhing magnitude of the 
walls, conceive the greatnefs of the ditch. An hundred 
gates/ made of folid brafs, ferved is entrances to the 
city ) that is/ 25 on each fide; Between every two of 
thcl'e gates were three towers, and four more at the an
gles , and three between each of the angles and the next 
gate ori either fidt. The towers were all ten feet higher 
than the walls. From the 2$ gaits on each fide of tins 
great lquarc, 25 ftreets went in right lines to the oppo- 
(itc gates, fo that the whole number of ftreets were 53, 
each being 15 miles long, cutting each other at right 
angles. Thus was the city divided into 676 fquarcs. 
The houfes were noble edifices, and a branch of the 
Euphrates ran acrot's the city from north to fouth. In 
the middle there was a bridge. At each end of the 
bridge was a palace, the old palace on the caft, and tlie 
new palace on the weft fide ot the river. The former 
took up four of the fquarcs, and the other nine. The 
temple of Bclus, which ftood near the oki palace, took 
up another of thefe fquarcs. The old palace was four 
miles in circumference, and the new palace eight. The 
latter had three walls, one within another, and was 
ftrongly fortified. In the latter, the lunging gardens 
were the greateft curioftty : they contained a (quare of 
400 feet, and were carried to the height of the wall of 
the city, by fcveral large terraces, ami the afeent was 
from terrace to terrace, by (lairs of ten feet wide. This 
vaft pile was fultaincd by arches built upon arches, and 
(Lengthened by a wall of 22 feet in thickncfs, which 
furrounded it on every fide. The gardens contained 
all kinds of flowers, plants, and even large trees. On 
the upper terrace was an aqueduct, which lerved to wa
ter the whole.

To prevent the overflowing of the Euphrates, which 
did gi eat damage, not only to the country, but to Ba
bylon life If, Nebuchadnezzar embanked the river with 
prodigious banks of bitumen and bricks, and cut two 
canals to drain off the overflowings into the Tigris, be
fore they (hould reach Babylon.

Babylon is reprefented by all the ancient authors as 
the larged, the molt magnificent, and the moft popu
lous city, that ever was erefted : but the prophecies 
mentioned in the Old Tcftament, relating to this city, 
once the wonder of the whole earth, arc literally ful
filled : “ Babylon is fallen, and become the den of 
wild beads.”

The ancient Chaklæan language differed from the 
Hebrew, which was l'pokcn in Mcfopotamia 1 but both 
tongues were blended together by means of the Jews, 
ami mutually corrupting each other, their intermixture 
formed the prefent Syriac.

The principal city of Eytaca-Arabic is Bagdad, or 
Baghdad, delightfully fituated in a fine plain, on the 
caltcrn bank ot the Tigris, and lies in 33 deg. 20 min. 
north latitude, and 43 deg. call longitude. It was 
founded in the 145th year of the Hegira, by the Caliph 
Alinanliir, and is built upon the fame (pot where the an
cient Selcucia ftood. It was the feat of moft of the ca
liphs of the race of Al-Abbas. In the year of the He
gira 656 it was taken by the Tartars, in whole liamls 
it remained till 1392, when Tamerlane die Great liib- 
dued it. Ufun Caftan, a Turkunun prince, conquer
ed it A. D. 1470. Shall llinael, emperor of Pcrfia, 
poffcffed himfclf of it A. D. 1508. The (bvercigmy 
of it was then conte (led for above 100 years, between 
the Pcrfians and Turks. At length, A. 1). 1638, it 
was totally fubdued by the Turks, under the commend 
of Amuratlw the ‘id, and bas remained in their .ham!» 
ever fince. This city was fomirriy cmbeUilhcd by many 
fujierb palaces, and other magnificent edifices, bcliUt 1 
a variety of colleges, and other feminarics of, learning 
It was populous, opulent, and well fui titied. The lan
guage was the moft pure and elegant Arabic, and the 
manners of the people the molt polite, as this city con
tained more learned men and noble lamilies, than any 
other in the call, *

Though,
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Though Bagdad àt prefent groans under the tvraflny 

of the Turkifh yoke, it it (till the grand emporium of 
the Ottoman empire towards the Perfian fide: It ill 
frequented by innumerable merchants ànd pâflengers 
travelling to and from Petfia into Syria, Palcftine, 
Egypt, Natolia, &c. A baffa hath his refidencc here, 
to whom every paflenger pays tribute, which annually 
produces a very capital fum. Befides Mahometans 
here are many Chriftians, who are publicly tolerated, 
and Jews, fome of whom refute conftantly in the place, 
but many others only come annually, in order to vifit 
the fepulchre of the prophet Ezekiel, which is about a 
day and a half’s journey from the city.

The pacha of Bagdad is ufually a vizir. The gar- 
rifon amounts to about 3000 men, and the city is near 
a mile and a half in length, and about half the fame 
in breadth. The walls are of brick ftrengthened with 
towers, upon which are mounted 60 pieces of cannon, 
the largeft of which is not above a fix pounder. The 
pilgrims, who vifit Mecca by land, pals through Bag
dad, and pay four piaftres by way of tribute, which 
brings a very confiderable revenue to the Grand 

. Seignior.
The inhabitants of Bagdad are computed to amount 

to about 15,000. During the furnmer the markets are 
kept in the night, and the inhabitants arc obliged to 
lie on their terraces to avoid the exceflivc heats : in- 
ftcad of candles oil of naptha is burnt i the women are 
allowed to go to the baths every Wedncfday morning 
to walh and perfume themfelves : on Thurfdays the 
married and unmarried are permitted to go to the fe- 
pulchres to pray for the dead.

Curia is fituated in 31 deg. 38 min. north latitude, 
and 44 deg. 57 min. eaft longitude, about 60 miles to 
the fouthward of Bagdad, and on the welt fide of the 
Euphrates : it was formerly a city of importance, be
ing the reftdence of the caliphs after they had quitted 
Damafcus, and before they had built Bagdad, but is 
now quite defolate.

Traxt, on the Tigris, is a ftrong and well fortified 
town, having two cattles : it is about 41 leagues be
yond Bagdad The Chaldaean Apamea is fuppofed to 
have formerly ftood here.

Baffora, or Bafrah, on the frontiers of Pcrfia, lies in 
30 deg. 17 min. north latitude, and 49 deg. 10 min.

ilcs fo '
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636 by Omar the fécond caliph, 
the communication between Perfia and India. This 
city is twelve miles in circumference, opulent and po
pulous, but the buildings have nothing extraordinary 
in them, the houfes being only two ftories high, built 
with bricks dried in the fun, and flat on the tops. The 
city is built on a ftony foil, and the environs are bar
ren j but the circumjacent country is fo fertile and de
lightful, that it is deemed by the Arabians one of the 
four paradifes of the eaft. The inhabitants ary fup- 
plird with water from the Euphrates by a canal, which 
is capable of carrying veflels of 50 tons burthen : there 
is a forrrefs at the mouth of it, Which is abqut 45 miles 
diftant from the fea. The whole country lies fo low 
that it would be fubjeft to continual inundations, if a 
flout dyke or embankment did not prevent thofc cala
mities. The hot winds are very troublefome, and 
bring with them clouds of fund from the neighbouring 
defarts : it is a place of great trade, and fwarms witn 
veflels from mod of the kingdoms of A fia and Europe.

The caravans to Mecca pal's through this city, which 
is another fource of wealth. The duties on goods are 
about 5 per cent. The inhabitants conflit of Maho
metans, Jews, Neftoriam, Catholics, and Chaldscan 
Chriftians, or Chriftians of St. John, who arc pretty 
numerous. There is a famous college here called the 
Academy of Nezam, from its founder Nezam, Al- 
Molk, the grand vizir of Shah Malac, the third foltan 
of Iran. At prêtent this city is a flourifiring teat of 
literature, though it has fewer colleges than Damafcus, 
or Cairo. The hprfcs bought here are very valuable,

l67
on account of their being able to travel with great ex1 
pedition, and to undergo incredible fatigue : they tell 
Iron 1000 to 2000 crowns.

This city is fubjeft to ah Aiabian prince, who is tri
butary to the Grand Seignior. His revenues arife from 
the exchanger of money for holies and camels fold here, 
but chiefly from his palm-trees, of Which He hai a plan
tation of 90 mites in length. The manner of planting 
the palms being verÿsfingular we (hall deferibe it. A- 
bout 300 kernels are buried in the ground in the form 
of a pyramid, With the points of the kernels upwards, 
till the whole ends with a Angle kernel. The earth is 
then preflVd dole round it, and upon it. It is afferted, 
that if the male and female palm are not planted clofe 
to each other they will not bear fruit 1 white others af
firm, that it may be made to bear by taking the blof- 
foms from the male, and innoctilacing the female there
with at the top of the Item. The income of the prince 
is fo great from money, horfcs, camels, and dates, as 
to enable him to lay by annually 3,660,000 of livres, 
after all the expences of government, and his tributary 
loan are defrayed. The prince gives liberty to perfons 
of all nations to trade here, and the police is fo well 
managed, that people are fafe in the ftreets at all hours 
of the night ! the garrifon conflits of about 3000 ja- 
niflaries. In 1698 it is affirmed that the plague vifited 
this city, and fwept away 80,000 of the inhabitants.

The following anecdote with which, amongft others, 
we have been favoured by an ingenious corrcfpondent, 
who has vifited theft parts, will tend to difplay the dif- 
polition and manners of the people.

It was cuftomary for thfc caravan from Perfia to 
Mecca to take conduftors from a particular tribe en
camped in the environs of Baffora, (being on the fron
tiers of Perfia) wlioft chief received a certain fum for 
guarding the caravan to Damafcus, and this tribe was 
one of the mod powerful and extenfive amongft the 
Arabs. So lately as the year 1776 it happened that in 
the caravan which was to be conveyed from Baffora to 
Damafcus there was the daughter of a powerful Perfian 
prince, accompanied by a train of ladies, who were all 
very rich. The chief of the tribe obferving the great 
fplendor of this caravan, and the quality of the pil
grims, demanded a greater fum than ufual to conduit 
them, which they refuted to pay, and addreffed them
felves to the chief of another tribe, who agreed to 
conduit them for the ufual fum. They accordingly 
fet out from Baffora 1 btit when they were in the detert, 
which they were obliged to pafs, the chief of the firft 
tribe, with his followers, fuddenly fell upon the Caravan 
and its conduitors, of whom they made great (laughter. 
They then (tripped the pilgrims, not ("paring even the 
daughter of the Perfian prince, and plundered the ca
ravan, leaving the travellers to purfue their journey to 
Damafcus, where they arrived in a miferable condition. 
One of the company, a merchant, who but i tew days 
before poffeffcd 500,000 piaftres, was reduced to afk 
charity. This adventure made the fortune of a French
man, who refuted at Tripoli in Syria 1 for the princefs, 
being unable to borrow money from the Turks on ac
count of the hatred they bear the Perfians, the French
man gtneroufly offered her his purfe, which (he ac
cepted, and after her return home from Mecca, her 
father remitted him not only the original fum he had 
advanced, but double intereft, and fuch magnificent 
pretents that the Frenchman was enriched for the re
mainder of his life.

N : The Perfian prince tent an ambaffador to the Porte 
to complain of this daring facrilcge (the caravans of 
pilgrims to Meccariiaving been held facred) and to de
mand fatisfaftion, Ibut receiving only evafive anfwers, 
he marched his trtipps to Baffora, which he took and 
plundered. The riches he amaffed by this expedition 
were immenfc , but not being fotisfied he direftrd his 
courte to Bagdad, which he befieged, and kept it block - 
ed up fdfr fix months, when the Grand Seignior agreed 
to give him ample 1'alisfaAion, and a peace was con
cluded.

SECTION
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SECTION IX.

ASSYRIA or CURDES TAN.

A SSYRIA, called by the Turks Curdeftan, or the 
country of the Curdes, lies on the eaft fide of 

toe Tigris towards Perfia, by which empire it is bound
ed eaftward ; by the Tigris on the weft i Eyraca-Arabic 
on the fouth, and Turcomania on the north.

Towards the fouth it is not above 90 miles broad, 
but to the northward it extends near 200 miles from 
eaft to weft. From north to fouth it reaches from 53 
deg. 30 min. to 27 deg. 20 min. north lat. It was for
merly a fine fertile country, but having been frequently 
the feat of war between the Turkifti and Perfian em
pires, it has been gready depopulated, and rendered 
almoft a wildernefs.

The country of Aflyria derives its name from Artur, 
or Alhur, the fon of Shem, and grandfon of Noah. 
The firft great monarchy in the umverfe was founded 
here ; and here flood the once magnificent city of Ni- 

'Tteveh. It was built upon the Tigris, oppofne to where 
Moful at prefent Hands. The walls were 60 miles in 
circumference, and fufficiently thick to admit three 
chariots to go a-breaft upon them : they were Banked 
with 1150 turrets, each of which rofe 200 feet above 
the walls. At a fmall diftance from the ruins there is a 
Turkifh mofque upon a hill, on the foot where it is 
faid the prophet Jonas was buried. His tomb is al
ways covered with a rich carpet, and fome tapers and 
lamps are kept continually burning over it. Here two 
Turkifh priefts are continually employed to read the 
alcoran, which draws a great number of Turks, Per
sians, &c. to the place.

In the territory between Nineveh and Bagdad are 
Several hills of fulphur, to which fome travellers im
pute the pernicious qualitks of the hot winds, orfamiel, 
with which the country about Old Bagdad is particu
larly infected. There are likewife fome fulphurous 
hot baths at a village called Alchamam, which is about 
a day’s journey from Moful ; and at Attendarhi there 
is a hill, from which the Arabs dig gold.

In the fame territory tamarilks, liquorice and fu • 
mach are produced in great plenty! the latter, together 
with fait, being infufeo in water, gives it a red tingty 
and renders it cool, fweet and fahibrious : if taken in 
broth it is a remedy for the bloody flux.

This part of the country is greatly infefted with wild 
beafts, particularly lions, jackalls, and ceracoulacks, 
or wild cats, which are remarkable for having large 
black ears of half a foot in length. Thofc who navi
gate the river in boats always go well armed on account 
of the lions, who will plunge into the water, and at
tack the paflengers with great fury.

The weftcra fkirts of this province are wafhed by the 
Tigris. Three other rivets, viz. the Lycus, Caprus, 
and Gorgus, flow through it at almoft equal diftances : 
the firft derives its name from a wolf ; the fécond from 
a goat ; and the third is the Zcrben of Pliny.

The Curdes are Aippofcd to be the lineal defeendants 
of the ancient Chaldeans : they inhabit this çuuntry. 
and fome parts of Perfu, and fubfift principally upon 
rapine and plunder. They are continually upon the 
watch for caravans, and when they meet with one, if 
they are ftrong enough, they ufually rob and murder 
the whole company. While the weather permits they 
dwell in terhs upon the plains, and do not retire to the 
villages till the fnows compel them. They range from 
Moful to the Euphrates, and acknowledge no fub- 
jetiion either to 1 urks or Perftans. In fine weather 
they drive their herds and flocks about in fearch of 
pafture, and while the men look out for plunder, the 
women manage the cattle, and make butter and cheefe. 
Their drink is cither milk or water. The men ride 
ti|K>n very fine fwift hoifos; their only weapon being a 
dance : their tents arc large, and made of coarfe brown 
< loth, that ferves likewife for a covering to their port
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able houles, which are fquare, and made of cane hxif. 
dies. The flotir is covered with mats, and ferves both 
for, the purpofes of bed and table. When they re
move, they load their oxen with their wives, children 
and houfeêj die latter of which are taken to pieces for 
that purpofe. They are very difagreeable to look at 
having fmall eyes, dark complexions, wide mouths* 
black hair, and ferocious afpefis: nevcrthclefs they àé 
very ftout and nimble, and, while children, ufually go 
naked, which renders diem very hardy.

Chercfoul, the capital of Curdeftan, is fituatedin 36 
deg. north latitude, and 4$ deg. eaft longitude, and is 
about 150 miles north of Bagdad. The houfes are all 
hewn out of a rock on the fide of a hill, which extends 
a mile in length, and there is an afeent to them of about 
twenty fteps. The bafhaw, or governor of the pro
vince, rendes here, and hath feveral fangiacs under 
him.

Abcla is celebrated in hiftory for the famous battle 
fought in a plain near it, between Alexander the Great 
and Darius : it is in 35 deg. north latitude, and 77 deg. 
20 min. eaft longitude, and fituated between the Ca
prus and Lycus, or the two Zabs, as fume writers term 
thofe rivers. The natives fhew a mountain in the 
neighbourhood, where the ruins of a cattle are yet to 
be feen, in which, traditjon fays, Darius Rood, to fee 
thefuccefs of the battle. The mountain kfelf was 
named Nicatorius by Alexander, in coirqnccnorvtion of
the above viftory.

Betlis is fituated in 37 deg. 55 min. borth latitude, 
and 43 deg. 30 min. eaft longitude, and ik the rcfidencc 
of a prince of the Curdes, who is independent both of 
Turks and Perfuns, and fo powerful, that pe can raife 
a body of 25,000 horfc, befides a confident 
of foot, among the fhepherds of the mou 
are trained to arms : fo that though his doi] 
furrounded by Turks and Perfians, they 
obliged to keep fair with him from motives 
becaufe it is at all times in his power to ftop 
der the catavans that go between Aleppo and Taurus, 
the road from the former being within a day's journey 
from the town, cut in feveral places out of the rocks 
between two mountains, and only broad enough for one 
camel to pafs. Both the town and cattle are fo llrongly 
fituated, that the only pafs may be defended by ten turn 
againft a thoufand : fo that this prince is really formi
dable, and cannot be robbed of his independency. The 
city is built between two high mountains, diftant from 
each other about a cannon-foot. The cattle is fmiated 
upon a hill that refembles a fugar-loaf; and there is no 
codling at it but by a winding path cut in a rock, which 
is exceedingly deep, rugged, and difficult to afeend. 
Before the cattle can be entered, three draw-bridge* 
muft be palled, and afterwards three courts, previous 
to the approach to the palace. The city extends 0» 
each fide of the other two mountains, from the top to 
the bottom, containing many houfes, and two caiavan- 
feras.

Harpel is fituated on the river Caprus, and is fur- 
rounded by a mud wall. The houles are miferably 
built. It is, however, a large town, and the refidence 
of a fangiac.

Holwan, in 35 deg. north latitude, and 47 deg. to 
min. eaft longitude, is fituated between the mountains 
that divide the Perfian, I rack, Curdeftan, and Chaldea. 
The Mahometans, who believe that Elijah is (till alive, 
affirm'that he lives in one of the mountains near this 
town.

SECTION, X.

ASIA MINOR, ANATOLIA, or thi LEVANT.

ANATOLIA, or, as it is corruptly called, Nato- 
lia, is a large pcninfula, and has been denomi

nated Alia Minor, to diftinguifh it from the main 
"Afiatic continent. It was called Anatolia and the Le
vant, by which it is ftill known, on account of its

caftern
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«Item fituition with rdjx-ét to Europe." On the north 
it is bounded by die Euxine "Sci ; on the north-weft by 
the Archipelago, the Helkfpont, the Propontis, or Sea 
of Marmora, and the Thracian Bolphorus, or Strait of 
Conftan'inople ; on the fouth by tlie levant Sea, Syria, 
and the Euphrates i and on the eaft by the Mediter
ranean. It lies between 37 ami 4*1 deg. 30 min. north 
latitude, and ay and 40 tleg. eaft longitude, extending 
in length about 600 miles from eaft to weft, and in 
breadth about 3*0 from north to fouth. It is divided 
by modern geographers into Anatolia, properly fo call
ed, Amafia, Aladulia, anil Caramama. Thefe pro
vinces anciently included Galatia, Paphlagonia, Pon- 
tus, Bidiynia, Myfia, Phrygia, Lydia, Muenia, Ionia, 
Æolis, Caria, Doris, Pamphylia, Pifidia,, Cappadocia, 
Lycia, Lycaonia, and Cilicia. Anatolia is under the 
government of a viceroy or beglcrberg, to whom lève
rai baihaws, and a great number of langues, are fubor- 
dinatc.

Afia Minor naturally is, and always has been, deem
ed one of the fineft countries in the univerfe : yet fuch 
is the miièrable policy of die Turkilh government, and 
the indolence ot the people, that it has bcçn differed 
to become a mere wiklernefs 1 and though uncommonly 
rich, fertile, and well watered, they have permitted it 
to be over-run with weeds, briars, and brambles. The 
air is exceedingly fvrcnc and temperate, and would, 
doubtlefs, become ftill more lalubrious, if the lands 
were properly cultivated. The inhabitants are not in
commoded by exceftive heats, nor chilled by intenlc 
(rolls: all is moderate, delightful, anti falubrious. 
The few cultivated parts, though the land is prepared 
in a very imperfect manner, produce, with little la
bour, great plenty of various forts of corn, exquifite 
grapes, of which admirable wines arc made, oranges, 
lemons, citrons, olives, figs, dates, ike. &e. befides 
abundance of coffee, rhubarb, opium, balfam, galls, 
and many other valuable drugs, gums, &c.

Anatolia is excellently wdl watered. The principal 
riven arc thofc known by the name of X ambus,^ Cyd- 
nus, Meander, Granicus, Scamander, Cayfter,' Her- 
raus, Pactolus, and Caicus, which difeharge diemfclvcs' 
into the Mediterranean and Euxine Sea, the Archipe
lago, and die Euphrates. It hath kune lakes, the prin
cipal of which, Guol-Bog-Shaw, is titty miles in length, 
and twenty-two in breadth.
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SEC TZI O N XI.

ANATOLIA PROPER.

ANATOLIA Proper is the neareft province to Eu
rope, and the largeft of the four provinces into 

which Afia Minor is divided. It extends from *6 to 
35 deg. of eaft longitude, and from 37 to 41 deg. of 
north latitude, being bounded by the Archipelago ami 
Propontis to the weft, by the Euxine Sea to die north, 
by Caramania on the fouth, and by Amafia and Aladu
lia on the eaft.

This province is governed by a beglcrberg, who has 
five fangiacs fubordinatc to him, 845 zaims, and 7740 
dinars. The number of troops are 60,000. The an
nual revenue of the beglcrberg is 1,000,000 of afpers.

Anatolia Proper contains die provinces of Bithynia, 
Myfia, Phrygia, Æolis, Ionia, Catia, Doris, l.ydia, 
Galatia, and Paphlagonia.

Bithynia, now called by die Turks Becfangil, is fe- 
parated from Europe only by the Thracian Bolphorus. 
I he foil is naturally rich, but, like many other fine 
(arts of die Turkilh empire, is very much ncglcflod.

Brulâ, or Burl'a, as the Turks term it, is the capital 
of Bithynia, and was the metropolis of the whole Otto
man empire, before the Turks pollclied tlierqlclves of 
Conftaotmoplc. It lies in 40 deg. 16 min. north lati
tude, and ag deg. 35 tnin. eaft longitude, and is fitua- 
ted at the loot of mount Olympus, twenty miles from 
the Sea of Marmora, and 58 fouth of Cpnftantinopte. 
V is exceedingly well built, and deemed one of the belt 
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paved cities in all the Turkilh empire. The ftreers are . 
ipacious, the caravanfèras noble and convenient, and 
the moiques magnificent. The latter are adorned with 
cupolas and minarets, covered with lead, and com
puted at about 300 in number. In one of the mofques 
the tombs of many of the ancient Turkilh lovereigns 
arc to be feen. Though the feat of empire has been 
tranllated to Conftantinoplc, this city ftill preferves a 
(hare of its ancient grandeur, beauty, and opulence. It 
is likewile a place of confiderable traffick, as a caravan 
goes cveiy two mondis from hence to'Pcrfia ; and fe- 
veral others pafs through it from Aleppo, Conftanti
noplc, &c. to Ifpahan. In the bezeftine all kinds of 
commodities of home manufaâtory, and others from 
the Levant, arc expofed to fale. It is a large edifice, 
well-built, and contains many excellent fhops and 
warehoufes. The workmen of this city manufacture 
the belt filks, hangings, carpets, tapeftries, &«■ in 
I urkey. The city is about three miles in circumfe
rence, but the walls are falling to decay. It is com
puted to contain 40,000 Turks. The foburbs, which 
arc more fpacious and handlbme than the city itfclf, are 
inhabited by 4000 Jews, 500 Armenians, and 300 
Greek families, independent of" many foreigners who 
arc folded here. The fine orchards, gardens, planta
tions of mulberry, plantain, and other trees, &c. afford 
fome of the molt delightful, pleafant, and fhady walks 
that imagination can conceive. All the neceEities, and 
even the luxuries of life, ate excellent in their kinds, 
very plentiful, and quite rcafonablc. The wine, in 
particular, is exquifite, and the fifti delicious.

On a hill in the middle of the city there is a caftle, 
which was once die palace of the fultans, but is now 
running to decay. Theforaglio, buikl by Mahomet IV. 
is a noble edifice. " The city is governed by a balhaw, 
a cady or a moula, and a janiflhry aga, who has about 
130 janiflaries under him. In the foburbs the Greeks 
have three handfome churches, the Armenians one, and 
the Jews four fynagogues. In die city are fome excel
lent hot baths, and about a mile from it die baths of 
Calypfo, which, are handfome ttruéturcs covered with 
domes, and much frequented on account of die great 
reputation the waters have obtained for their uncommon 
medicinjl virtue. t

Nice, or, as the Turks call it, Nickor, Hands about 
thirty miles from Conllantinople, in 40 deg. 32 min. 
north latitude, and 29 deg. 40 min. eaft longitude, be
ing fituated near a gulph of the lea of Marmora, called 
Aicanio, or Afcu. Though its ancient fplendor is' 
much diminifhed, it is ftill a confiderable place, and 
contains about 10,000 inliabitants, Turks, Greeks, 
Armenians, and Jews, whole commerce is very great 
in corn, fruit, tapeftries, fine cloths, and other mer
chandize brought from the Levant. There is a ferag- 
lio in the higheft part of the town. The ftreets arc 
large, and the houfcs well built. This city wak cele
brated for being the feat of the firft general council 
convened by Conftantine againft the Arians, A. D. 
325, and fince known by the name of the Council of 
Nice.

Nicomtdia received its name from Nicomedes, king 
of Bithynia, who made it his metropolis, refuted in it, 
enlarged and embdlifhed it. The appellation which 
the Turks give it is Ifinai, or Ifmigimid. It is large, 
handfome, and populous i and is fituated at the end of 
a gulph of is own name, forty miles nortli-eaft from 
Burla. In point of flotation, it exceeds all the cities in 
the Turkilh territories, Conftantinoplc excepted. The 
inhabitants, competed of Turks, Greeks, Armenians, t 
and Jews, are fuppofed to amount, to about 30,000, 
itho carry on a confiderable traffick in filks, cotton, 
woollen and linen cloths, earthen-ware, and giafs i be
fides which, it is die principal place belonging to the 
T urks for Ihip-building.

In many parts of the city curious ancient inferiptions, 
in Greek and Latin, are (fill vifible. To the weft ward 
is a^wunfairi of mineral water, much admired for its 
medicinal qualities ; and a little beyond there is a mole,

V u fuppofed
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foppofed to have been formerly made for die fecurity of 
the (hipping in the harbour, which is about a quarter of 
a league long, and twelve yards broad. The gulph, 
which receives its name from this city," is only about 
a mile and a half broad, but is very long and deep.

Chalcedon, once an opulent city, is now an incon- 
fidcrable village, with a few remains of its ancient 
fplendour. Its fituation is on the Ifthnius of a peninftila, 
about feventeen miles to die eaftward of Conftantino- 
pk,"'bn the oppofite (liore of the Bofphorus. This town 
anciently had in it a temple of Venus, and an oracle of 
Apollo. It has a tolerable harbour, and the river Chal
cedon flows to the eaftward of it.

Between Nicomedia and Chalcedon flood the once 
opulent city of Lybyfla, which has been famous for 
the deadi of Hannibal. It is now dwindled to a very 
|KX>r and mean village.

Myfia and the Leifer Phrygia art ulually dcfcribtd by 
geographers together, as the exaét limits are not afeer- 
tained. In conpintiion they are bounded on the north 
by the Propontis, on the fouth by Lydia and the Ar
chipelago, on the celt by Phrygia Major, and on the 
weft by the Helieipont. In this country the famed 
mount Olympus is fituated, or rather the double chain 
of mountains fo denominated. They arc thought to 
.be the higheft mountains in the caftern part of the uni- 
verfc, particularly the central part, or the celebrated 
mount Ida of the ancients. Thcfe mountains arc con
tinually covered with l'now, and the fides abound with 
pine and other trees, with wild thyme and other fhrubs, 
more particularly the huyhmtm cijtus, with broad leaves. 
About the beginning of the dog-days the air of mount 
Ida is fo ferenc, that not a fingle breath of wind appears 
Itirring ; and at night the fun's rays appear to dart all 
round die horizon, which make it it em as if on fire.

The principal rivers in this part of the country are 
die Granicus and Æfophus, which difeharge themfclvcs 
into the Sea of Marmora ; and the Simois and Xan- 
tluis, which empty themfclvcs into the Hellefpont. The 
Caicils, with the Pergamos and Cayfter, flow through 
Myfia, which contains the following places, viz. Cy- 
zicus or Cyzicum, which is now Chizico, and Spiga, 
though ancicndy a magnificent city, is at prefent but 
an inconfiderable town, fituated abolit1 thirty mike weft- 
ward of Bcrl'a, on the lbuth-eaft coaft of the Sea of 
Marmora. Oppofite to this town, on the Propontis, 
are lèverai fmall iflands, which arc called the Marble 
I (lands, from the great number of marble quarries in 
them. They likewife abound in corn, fruits, cattle, 
cotton, wine, &c.

Lampfacus, or Lampfaco, as it is now denominated, 
has loft much of its ancient fplendour. It is but a 
imail city at prelent, tiiinly inhabited by a few Greeks 
and Turks: but its port is convenient. It is fituated 
at the mouth of the Hellefpont, oppofite to Gallipoli 
in Europe. The neighbouring country is exceedingly 
fruitful in vines and pomgranates. The former even 
the indolent Turks thcmlclves cultivate, and make ex
cellent .wine and brandy to mix with their fherbet.

Abydos, now called Avido, or Avio, was formerly 
crtcemed the key of Afia. It was here that Xerxes be
gan his famous bridge, which was lb well completed in 
a week, that 170,000 foot, and 80,000 horfe, exclu- 
live of carriages and camels, marched over it. About 
1235 years before Chrift a mine of gold was found near 
this city, which enabled Priam, King of Troy, to carry 
on many ufcful and magnificent public works. Philip 
of Macedon, laid fiege to this city, and took it by dorm: 
but the citizens, lboncr than be carried into flavery by 
the conqueror, let fire to the city, anti then murdered 
their wives, children, and thcmfclves. Abydos was an 
cpilcopti lee, Hermias, the bilhop thereof, having 
allillcd at the Council of Chalcedon. In A. I). 1330, 
it w.is betrayed to the Turks by the treachery of the 
governor’s daughter ; and Avido is at prefent one of 
their t allies upon the Dardanelles. It Hands in 40 deg. 
16 min. north latitude, and 27 deg. 16 min. call lon
gitude, upon the ftraits that divides Afia from Eu
rope, which is three miles over.

The principal places in the LefTcr Phrygia arc,
Affos, formerly a confidcrable fea-port town on die 

fouth coaft, now an inconfiderable village.
Antandros, now called St. Demitri, is fituated far

ther call of the foot of mount Ida. Though it was an
ciently a place of importance, it now lcarce ddcryes 
mentioning.

Adramyttum, or F.ndromit, as the Turks call it, 
Hands at the mouth of the gulph to which it gives name, 
oppofite to the Illand of Lelbos. At prelent, like the 
laft mentioned places, it is not of die lead importance, 
though formerly it was a place of note, and is mentioned 
in the Acts of the Apoftles.

Pergamus, which was formerly the metropolis of a 
kingdom, it is now dwindled to a Imail village.

The decay of great cities, of which the veitiges fcarre 
remain, and the ruins of ancient fplendour, give the 
belt moral leflbns to the fpeculativc mind.

In die inftability of human glory, and the moulder
ing remains of the ftrongeft and molt magnificient Urtic
aires, we may perceive, and be taught to reflect on, 
our own approaching mortality, and the general diffo- 
lution which mull await all fublunary things. Thcfe 
melancholy refleétlons, however, arc not only inftruc- 
tivc, but admit of being blended with the mod fublime 
and plcafing ideas. Well may we exclaim with Wcbllcr,

I love thefc ancient ruins.
* We never tread upon them, but we fet
* Our foot upon feme reverend hiftory s
* And, queltionlefs, here, in this open court,
* Which now lies nakt-jj to the injuries
‘ Of ftonny weather, iomc may be intvrr’d 
‘ Who lov’d the church fo well, and gave fo largely to’t,
* They thought it fliould have canopy'd their bones
* Tilldooms-day. But all tilings have their end.
‘ Churches and cities, which have dilcafes like to men,
‘ Muft have like death diat we have.”

Pergamus, or Pergamos, as the Turks call It, is 
fituated fixty miles north of Smyrna, on the banks of 
the Caicus. Here flood one of the feven churches 
mentioned in the Revelations. Here alfo the celebrat
ed phyficirn Galen was born, and parchment invented, 
the word itl'elf being only a corruption of Pergamcum, 
from Pergamos. Some affirm that tapeftry was likc- 
wlle firft invented at this place. A (lately temple of 
Æfculapius once cmbellilhed this town. The l urks 
have, here a mofque, and the Greeks a church.

Troas Alexandria, to the fouthward of Troy, was 
formerly the capital of the province, but is now totally 
in ruins.

It is not pofitivcly agreed among die learned, whe
ther the foppofed nuns of Troy really belonged to that 
celebrated city, or to the above-mentioned Troas Alex
andria. We (hall, however, fpcak of Troy from the 
belt authorities. It is faid to have been fituated on a 
rifing ground near mount Ida, and about five miles 
from the fliore of the Ægean Sea, on the river Scaman- 
der, or Xanthus. The ancient geographers place it in 
39 deg. 58 min. north latimde, and 17 deg. 56 min. 
eaft longitude. Strabo infonns us, that there was fcarce 
any remains of it even in his time.

The bed account of the Trojan' war is given by 
Homer. The narrative, ItrippeiTof die poetical fic
tions, appears to be genuine, from the colfifiirrcnt tefti- 
monies of the mod credible hiftorians of antiquity, and 
of the Arundelian marbles. The number of (hips em
ployed to tranfport the troops, according to Homer, 
■vas 1186: but Thucydes exceeds even the poet, and 
Ynakcs them 1 zoo fail. The Bœtian (hips were the 
larged, and carried 120 men in each. The (hips of 
Philotictæ were the linalleft, and only carried 50 men 
in each. Troy, however, held out ten years againlt 
the formidable army of the Greeks, who, when they 
took that devoted city, fet it on fire, and put moll of 
the inhabitants, who did not clcape, to the fword, 
Æneas. in relating to queen Dido the circumftances of

the
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the fatal night in wiiich Troy was taken and deftroyed, 
fays.

Pantheus, Apollo’s pried, a facred name,
Had ’fcap’d the Grecian fwords, and pad the flame ; 

i With relicks laden, to my door he fl d,
And by his hand his tender grandfon led.
What help ! Oh, Pantheus ! whither can we run ? 
Where make a dand ? or what may yet be done ! 
Scarce had I faid, when Pantheus, with a groan,
Troy is no more, and Ilium was a town :
The fatal times, the appointed hour is come,
When wrathful Jove's irrevocable doom 
Transfers the Trojan date to Grecian hands :
The fire confumes the town, the foe commands.'

According to the mod authentic records, Troy was 
taken the 34th of April, 1184 years before Chrifl ; and 
its capture put an end to the kingdom of Troy, after 
having flood 296 years, from Teucer to Priam.

We cannot here forbear tranferibing the following 
paffage from the ingenious Marquis D’Argcns’s J ewifh 
Spy. “ The ruins of the cities in the ArChqxdago 
hive, for many years, engaged the curiofity of travel
lers, yet the Turks leflen them everyday, and carry 
away vad quantities of the marble. How much, there
fore, mud there have been of it at fird ! The mofquc of 
the Sultan Achmet was built only of the dones fetched 
from the rains of Troy: the columns which form the 
perydil of that temple, and which are not lefs than 130 
in number, were all found entire near that city, for a 
great number of years the T urks made ufe of no other 
bullets for the cannon of the Dardanelles, than Co
rinthian chapiters ami columns, which they broke to 
pieces, ami cut to ferve that purpofe.”

Æolis is bounded on the north by the Lefler Phrygia, 
on the wed by the Ægean Sea, on the ead by Lydia, 
and on the fouth by Ionia. The cities were formerly 
Marina, Cuma, F.hea, and Phonca. Myrina is called 
by the Turks Marham, ami Ponea is called Foggia, 
or Toglia. At prefent they arc all of fo little impor
tance, that, were they united, they would make but a 
very inconfiderable village.

Ionia lies contiguous to Aïolis, ami contains, among 
others, fome places of importance, the principal of 
which is Smyrna, which the Turks call Ifmyr, or Ifinir. 
It lies in 38 deg. 15 min. north latitude, and 27 deg. 10 
min. ead longitude, is the bed lea-port town in the 
Levant, ami the mod populous and opulent city of 
Afia Minor. From Condantinople it is eight days jour
ney by land, and about 133 leagues by Water.

In the time of the Romans Smyrna was looked upon 
as the mod beautiful of the Ionian cities, and was called 
the Ornament of A [ta. A Turkifh , rebel, named 
Tzachas, in 1084, thought proper to afTume the tide 
of king, ami having feized upon Smyrna made it his 
capital. At the beginning of the 13th century it all 
lay in ruins except the fort refs. In 1424 it was finally 
lubdued by the Turks, having ÿeen previoufly rebuilt 
at various periods.

The port, which is fhut up, reached once to the foot 
of the cadle, but is now dry, except after a few heavy 
Ihowers, when it is replenilhed from the fluires.

The public edifices, have, in general, been erected by 
the Turks, with the materials of the ancient city. The 
bezedice, or market, ami the tizir-khan, were both

I 1 railed with t^e wjiitq marble of the theatre. The com-
II modious harbour, ami advantageous fituation, have 

rendered it one of the mod opulent cities in Turkey. 
The haven is defended by a Itrong cadle, ami flickered 

from all winds, except die wedcrly, by high moun
tains. There is an aflonifhing conflux of people in 
•Smyrna, of lèverai nations, who differ in manners, 
drefs,. language, religion, &c. The Turks occupy 
the greeted part of the town. The Protedants and Ro
man Catholics have dicir chapels, and the Jews a lyna 
gogue or two. The Armenians have a large handfome 
church, with a contiguous burying-ground. Doctor

TURKEY IN ASIA. <7‘

Chandler fays, “ The Greeks, before the fire, had 
two churches. They applied, by their bifhop at Conl- 
tantinople, to rebuild that which was deftroyed, but the 
fum demanded was too exorbitant to be given. Hy diis 
policy the T urks have attempted to reduce the number 
of the profefiors of Chrillianity."

The mofqtics, baths, marker, and khans, are the 
principal buildings, and fome of them are very noble. 
The drects in general arc narrow, inconvenient, and 
intricate : but the mod difagreeable circutnflance to 
thofe who live here is the great heats, which commence 
in June, and continue till September. During this 
Icafon the ground is burnt up, ami has large chafms, 
which, it is imagined, give vent to bituminous vapours, 
that, if confined, would occafion earthquakes. Few 
years pals without a fliock or two ; but, in general, 
they arc lefs hurtful than alarming. They ufually hap
pen when the weather is calm in fpring and autumn, at 
which times the fea withdraws a confidcrable way from 
the beach, and the water is exceeding low. A terrible 
one happened in 1688, which overthrew a great part of 
the city.

Smyrna is likewife annually vifited by the plague. 
When it rages, violently, the confuls, factors, mer
chants; &c. retire into the country ; and many people 
abandon their dwellings to live abroad under tents. 
The i(landers return home ; and the grafs is feen to grow 
in the flreets of the quarter belonging to the Franks, 
which is exceedingly populous at other times.

The Turks bury without the town, and plate either 
grave dones or pillars at the head and feet of the graves, 
which, in general, are fhaded with cyprefs trees. In 
their cemeteries, as well as in thofe of the Cliriftians 
and Jews, many/antiquities in architecture arc found. 
The burying ground belonging to the Fnglifli is walled 
in, and contains fome curious monuments, the fculpture 
of which is admirable. They were not, however, ex
ecuted at Smyrna, but brought from Italy. One in 
particular is to the memory of Mr. Bouveric, (the com
panion of Meflrs. Wood and Dawkins in their journey 
to Palmyra) who died at Magroefia.

Symma is plentifully fupplied with provifions. The 
tails of fome of the fheep weigh ten pounds, and arc 
deemed a great dainty. The fifh taken in die bay are 
excellent. Wild hogs, hares, and all other kinds of 
game, fowls, &c. may be had in abundance. The 
wifte, olives, fruits, &c. are all admirable. The 
mufquitoes, as well as a much fmaller fly, of which 
the name is not known, are extremely troublefome, but 
more lb to Arangers than natives. 1-emon juice is the 
bed remedy for the fiery tumours which enfue. In the 
harbour of Smyrna are always fhips of almoft all na
tions, and all burthens. The town is fuppofed to con
tain about 15,000 Tbrks, 10,000 Greeks, and 2000 
Jews, excluhve of Armenians, Franks, &c. The 
quarter of the Franks is better built, and better paved, 
than any other. The European merchants bring hither 
a great variety of goods from Europe, the Fad and 
Wed-Indies, &c. export fink and coarfc wool, (ilk, 
cotton, mohair, wax, rhubarb, gall-nuts, opium, aloes, 
fcammony, tutty, galbanum, tacamahac, guin-traga- 
canth, am monjam, And Arabic, myrrh, Frankincenfo, 
zedoar, &c. The Jews here, as well as in mod parts 
of Turkey, generally manage all commercial affairs ; 
or at lead the principal part of them goes, either di- 
reCtly, or indirectly, through their hands. The whole 
town, in fed, is one continued bezar or fair. The 
confuls from England, France, and Holland, have very 
handfome houfts by the fea fide.

This city is one 6f the (even that contended for the 
honour of being the birth-place of Homer, to whofe 
memory a temple was creCted. It is likewife the feat 
of one of die (even Afiatic churches, mentioned in the 
Apocalypfc. In tpc environs Roman medals have been 
frequently found ; "and near it are the remains of an an
cient Roman circus, theatre, &c. In the neighbour
hood a kind of earth is found, which being boiled with 
oil makes excellent lbap.

Clazomcnc

r
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Clazomcne is floated on the Ionian peninfula, about 
twenty-eight miles to the Luth-well of Smyrna. It was 
one of the twelve anvient cities of Afia, and famed as 
the birth-place of Anaxagoras. It is now called U rla, 
or Vourla. It was a city of importance in the time ol 
the Romans, but is now a defpicable village, and better 
known in the hiftorian's page tor what it was, than for 
any thing worth noticing in its prêtent fituation.

* When nul (hall eat her brais -, when Time's ftrong
* hand

* Shall bruile to dull her marble palaces,
* Triumphal arches, pillars, obelilks ;
1 When Julius' temple, Claudius' aqueducts,
* Agrippa's baths, and Porapey's theatre,
* Nay Rome itlcll, IliaU not be found at all,
' liiitoruns books lhail live.’

Ærydirica, like the laft mentioned place, was for
merly a conlidcrablc city, but, by tire fame kind ol b- 
ÿjity, Is noWHwintlled to an inconfiderable village. It 
is on the Ionian cnait, between Tens and Clazomcne.

Très, the birth-plate of Anacreon, was anciently a 
grind lea-port, but is now fcarce tie lhadow of what it 
formerly was. i . ’

Lebidus, or Iabidos, is now a poor lea-port, near 
the ifthmvs of the peninfula, though it was tbrmcrly one 
of the twelve capital cities of Ana, anti was famed lor 
the games of Bacchus, which were celebrated there.

Aoout thirty miles fouth of Smyrna is the city of Co
lophon, one of thole w liich laid claim to the birth of 
Homer. It lud a temple and an oracle, but at prefent 
is s'ery inconfiderable,

Ephcfus is in 18 deg. 16 min. north latitude, and a 7 
deg. 3 min. call longitude. It lies about fifty miles 
fouth of Smyrna, twenty-three of Miletus, and fixty- 
three from Laodicea, and was anciently the metropolis 
of all Afia i Lphclgs and Smyrna having been termed 
the eyes of Afia Minor: but of this once Iplendid, opu
lent, and magnificent city, nothing remains but about 
thirty huufcs, inhabited by Greek families, who are 
miferably poor, and fo exceedingly ignorant, that none 
of them arc able to read the admirable cpiltlc with w hich 
St. Paid honoured them. Its iirft bimop was Timo
thy, whom St. Piul appointed to diat miniitration. St. 
John the b rangeait w as buried here. The Greeks call 
tliis city EJcfo, amt die Turks have given it die name 
of Ajclalouch. There arc many noble ruins, particu
larly of an aqueduô, a theatre, and a circus. The 
celebrated painter Pai rhafius, and die w eeping philoib- 
pher Heraditu:, were natives of this plate. The |>rin- 
cipal ornament of Ephcfus was die celebrated temple 
of Diana, one of the wonders of the wm Id. It was 
built at the foot of a mountain, and the head of a 
mardi, which filiation was cltulcn, as Pliny informs us, 
becaufo Ici» liibjcCt to earthquakes. Tour hundred years 
were fpe.it in building this wonderful temple. It was 
405 feet ui length, and too in breaddi, lupported by 
117 pillars, 70 feet in height, of which 27 were molt 
curioufly carved, and die red admirably polilhed. The 
temple of Diana was burnt by Eroltratus, through no 
other motive, as lie hnnk.it confcflcd upon the rack, 
than to eternize his name. This remarkable trankc- 
tion happened die very day on which Alexander the 
Great was born, in the year of the world 3648, and 
3p6 before the birth of Chrilt. There Ls yet Itamiing a 
church dedicated to St. John, which w as erected by the 
primitive Christians, but is at prelent converted into a 
Turkilh mofquc.

We (hall conclude this article with a quotation from 
an ingenious modern traveller. “ The Ephclians are 
now a fr* Greek peafants, living in extreme wretched- 
net», dépendance, and inltnfibility : the reprelcmadves 
of an illuftrious | eoplc, and inhabiting the wreck of 
tlieir greatnds, Ionic the fubltractions of the glorious 
edifices which they raifetl, lome beneath the vaults of 
the ftadiuin, once the crowded Icenr of their diver- 
fions, and Ionic by the abrupt prccipio*» in the icpul-

chres, which received their allies. We employed two 
of them to pile (tunes, to ferve inltcad of a ladder, at 
the arch of the ltadium, and to clear a pedeltal of the 
portico by the theatre from rubbilh. Wc had occafion 
ibr another to dig at else (Ammthian temple, and fending 
to the ltadium, the who^Qhibc followed, one playing 
all the way before them tmplruclc lyre, and at times 
Itriking the founding board with the fingers of his left 
hand, in concert with the firings ; one o! them had on 
a pair of landais of goat-flein, laced with thongs, and 
not uncommon -, after gratifying their curiofity they rr- 
nirntxi back as they came, with their mufician in from. 
Such are the prefent citizens of Ephcfus, and fucli is the 
condition to which that renowned city has been gradually 
reduced. It was a ruinous place when the emperor 
Jultinian filled Conltantinople with itsltatues, and railed 
its church of St. Sophia on its columns. Since then it 
has been almoft cxhaulted." And again, the lame 
author lays, •• the glorious pomp of its heathen worlhip 
is no longer remembered, and Chriflianity, which was ' 
there nurlcd by apoitics, anti loitered by general coun
cils, until it encreafed to fiilncis of (taturc, barely lin- 
gers on in an txiltcnce hardly viiiblc."

Carla is bounded by the Icarlan lea on the fouth and 
welt i by Ionia and the river Meander on the north ; 
and by Phrygia and Lycia on the call : the principal 
place is Miletus, or Miletum, which (lands on the fouth 
fide of die Meanucr, near die fea coalt.

There arc itarce any veftiges left of die ancient cities 
of Htrarlea, Ladiinum, Bergyiia, Mylalla, Amyzon, 
Scratoniteand Alinda.

I lajicarnallus was formerly the metropolis of Caria, 
anti lias been celebrated in hiltory for die maufolvum, or 
tomb, built by queen Artrmifia, in honour of her hul- 
band king Maul'olcus, which was fo noble a (tincture 
that die ancients deemed it one of the wonders of the 
work!. 1 lence all tombs, which are remarkable, are 
called maufoleums.

The inhabitants of the country of Caria have been 
charactcrilcd by Jultorians anti others writers, ancien; 
anti modern, as propenfc to war, from whence it has 
been inferred ^liey were naturally led to invent and per
fect fome of its appendages. By them were introduced 
thcllraps of bucklers, the plumes of helmets, and the 
fmall boats which the kkients called Ocreie. The pil
lion lor plunder appears to have been die only motive 
that induced them to abandon their country in order to 
fell their blood anti their valour.

The modem Carians retain the charadtcr of their 
anceltors, and the country they ItiU Inhabit fortuities a 
great number of foldiers. Pan of ^ljcin enter into the 
pay of the pachas of Afia Minor : tKf others are cm 
ployed by thole agas, whole ambition ever tenders dwir 
1er vices ncccliiuy, and who, in the precarious ink 
pendency they uliirp, arc compelled to admit as partners 
in their extortions the ferocious bands that ferurc them 
the means ol' continuing them. They often clunge 
dieir mailers, anil even boalt of never conluking any 
intcreit but dieir own. The chiefs, of whole grounds 
they are fuch indifpenfable fupporters, are obliged to 
make an adequate acknowledgement of their fenfires, 
and never did one of thefe ufurpers form the idea ol 
foiling die fupporters of his authority, or of fpeculanng 
on the blood of his fubjedts, and revelling in die pit - 
fcires that were paid for Uy_their daughter in anodict 
bcraifphcre.

The Carian foldiers wear a black turban, the Ihape 
and colour of which form die diftindtions of rank. 1 he 
women wear a long rube with a falh. Their head diets 
and hair are ornamented with a kind of beads, as are 
alfo their necks, from which they wear beads pendant 
below die falh.

Mindus is a fea-port on the Jafic bay, about twelve 
miles from Hoiicamaflus. The Turks call it Means. 
It is at prefent the chid town in thefe parts, and the re 
lidcnce of a Turkilh langue. Anciently it was but a 
11 nail tow n , yet the gates being uncommonly ftiuipm 
ous and large, Diogenes, in ridicule of the vanity "I
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the inhabitant! told them to take care that tlteir little city 
did not run away through its own gates.

Lydia, or Maeonia, is bounded on caft by Phry
gia, on the well by the Archipelago, on the north by 
Myfia, and on the fouth ° by €aria. It was anciendy 
called Maeonia, and was once die kingdom of the cele
brated Crcrius. It is a fine fertile country, being wa
tered by the Caicus, Heymen, Cayfler, Meander, and 
the Patiolus, fo celebrated by the ancient poets for its 
fend of gold. Tmolus, famed fir its wine and faf- 
fron, is the principal mountain in this country. At 
prelent the indolent Turks fuller this fine country to be 
ever-run with brambles, and lie entirely uncultivated. 
The chief places are,

Sardis, formerly the metropolis of Lydia, and the 
feat of the rich king Crerfus, is now a very inconfider- 
ititr village, feared on the hanks of the Paftolus, at 
the foot of mount Tmohis. It is ibout forty-eight miles 
eait of Smyrna, and only inhabited by flivphcrds. It, 
however, contains a large caravanfcra lor the accommo
dation of travellers and caravans, wl» pals through it 
from Smyrna and Alep}» in their way to Per la. The 
magnificent ruins that are Hill vilibie give, however, 
in idea of its ancient fplendour to the beholder. It 
bad one of the feven Afiatic churches.

Philadelphp had another of the feven churches, was 
formerly a very populous city, and is Hill a tolerable 
town, containing about 7000 inhabitants, who are prin
cipally Greeks. It is filled with the ruins of many fu- 
perb edifices. Here are four churches 1 and as- the 
neighbouring country is very fertile, pmvilions arc 
pretty plenty. The Turks call it Alla-Scheur, or the 
City of God.

Thyatira, or, as the Turks call it, Akilhar, had 
mother of the (even churches. It Hands upon the 
bmks of the Hermits, on the confines of Myfia, about 
twenty-fix miles north from Sardis, and fifty-fix north- 
eaft of Smyrna. The hpufes are low and mean, being 
built with tilud and turf. It contains about 500 inha
bitants, who are chiefly Turks. The only manufacture 
is that of cotton. The neighbouring plains are foil of 
cotton trees and taroarifks.

Magncfia, or Siphylum, as it has been called to dif- 
dnguilh it from that of Ionia, or Sutleullar, as the 
Turks name it, was anciently a city. of great opulence 
and importance, pkalimtly fituated at the toot of 
mount Siphylus, about feventy miles Jourh-eafi of 
Smyrna. The walls are in tolerable prefersation. The 
inhabitants are compofed of Turks and Jews, the lat
ter having three fynagogucs. It is now but a fmall 
trading town, having a manufacture of cotton yarn.

Tripoli is fituated on the frontiers of this province 
towards Caria, and the river Meander. It has fallen 
from its ancient fplendour. The Turks call it Koenikoi.
' Dingfhilly is a handfome trading town, well peopled 
widi Turks, fituated at about Icvcnty miles difiancc 
from die mouth of" the Mcaider.

With refpeft to the ancient cities of Tralles, or 
Trahis, Hiero-Cæfarca, Narra!.!, Ægria, Jovis-Ta- 
num, ami Laodicea, there arc fearve any veltiges left, 
except of' the latter, which was a noble city, and had one 
of die feven churches. The ruins that arc vifible are of 
• circus, and three theatres of white marble, which are 
•Imoft entire. The place is, however, uninhabited.

Phrygia Major is bounded on the north by Bithynia, 
on the fouth by Pamphylia, on die wefi by Myfia,-anil 
on the calf by Galatia. It is watered by the rivers 
Htrmus, Meander, Marlias, and Sangarius, and 
woukl, with proper cultivation, be exceedingly fruitful. 
The Turks call this count.y Gcrmian. The remarkable 
pheesare,

Cotyrum, or Kutahia, as the Turks call it, which 
Hands on the tirer hangar, about feremy-thrcc miles 
fouth-eafi of Burl*. It was anciently a very confider- 
*bje city, and is Hill a very flourilhing populous town. 
1* is at prefeu the feat of a begkrbetg, and was former
ly the place of refidence of the l urkilh Ibvtnrigns, 
prior to the of Conttanrioople.
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Midcum, or Midæum, was anciendy the regal feat 
of the celebrated king Midas, of whom it is recorded, 
that when he was a child, a fwarm of ants were ob- 
fcrved very bufy one day, while he was alleep, in con- 
veying dteir Hoirs of wheat into his mouth, whereupon 
die oracle being confulted, returned anfwer, that nn- 
menlc riches were prefagtd by diat omen. The pre
diction was fulfilled, for he was accounted by ancient 
audiors one of the richcH princes that ever reigned. 
Strabo tells us that he drew immenfc fums from the 
mines of mount Bermius. The fable of Midas’s hav
ing affes ears originated from his being of a very fufpi- 
cious temffer, and employing many fpies in different 
parts ofiiis dominions, by which means fcarce any 
tranfaéfions could be concealed from his knowledge. 
This induced his I'ubicCts to lay metaphorically that he 
had long ears i and as afles arc faid to be endowed with 
the fente of hearing in a greater degree of perfection 
than any other animals, they likewife faid he had aflès 
ears : but what was fpoken metaphorically came at 
lalt to be vulgarly imagined a laft. His with to be able 
to change every thing he touched into gold, the grant 
ol that wilh, and me confequent puiulhment which 
was that even his food became gold, and he was in 
danger of being Harvcd, by having the completion of 
his wilh, arc all likewife metaphors, and alluded to his 
avaricious temper, which was never to be gratified 
with the heaps of riches he polfcffcd, but always craving 
for more, and aiming to turn all he coukl into money. 
W e may well lay widi the poet

1
*

* Pond men, by pallions wilfully betray'd,
* Adore thofe idols which their fancy made :
* Purchafing riches with our time and care,
‘ W c lofe our freedom in a gilded Inarc :
* And having all, all to ourlelves rtfofe j
* Opprcls’d with bkflings which we fear to lofe. 
' In vain our fields and flocks incrcafe our flore, 
‘ If our abundance makes us wilh for more.'

The ancient geographers placed Mideum near the 
north-call limits of Phrygia, on the river Sangarius 1 
but there are no vefliges of it to be feen.

Gordium was once the refidence of Gordius, king 
of Plirygia, celebrated for having bed the famous knot 
in the temple of Apollo, which was known by the name 
of the Gordian Knot. Alexander die Great afterwards, 
not being able to untie it, cut it with his fword.

Cololle, Colofliis, or Chonos, was fituated on the 
fouth-lide of the river Meander. St. Paul’s epifllc to 
die Coloflians was addrefied to die inhabitants of this 
city.

Of the three lafl mentioned cities, as well as Hiera- 
polis, Smyrada, Eucarpia, Prymnefias Tiberiopolis, 
Hipios, &c. Icarce any traces are now to be found, 
except the I lot Ipring, and the fuperb ruins of Hicra- 
poiis.

Apamca was once onefof the mofl confidcrabk cities 
in Alia, but is now quite run to decay. It was fituated 
on the river Meander, a little above where Marcias 
falls into it, and arofe out of the ruins of die ancient 
Cckne, whole inhabitants were tranfplanted into it by 
Sekucus, who named it alter his wife Ajumea.

Galana, calk'd by the Turks Ciuagare at prefent, is 
bounded on die north by Paphlagonia, on the fouth by 
Pamphilia, on the cafl by Cappadocia, ami on the wefl 
by Phrygia Major. It received its name from a colony 
of Gauls, who palled through Greece into A fia, and 
fettled in it. A great number of' Greeks afterwards 
mingled with them, whence it was railed Gallo-Gntcia. 
It was always a fine fertile country, arid formerly it 
was well cultivated, but at prefent Iks ncgkfled like 
other places, dirough Turkilh indokncc. The inliabi- 
tants were among the primitive Chriflians, as appears 
by St. Paul’s epiltk to them.

Ancyra, or as the Turks call it, Angouri, or An
gora, is in 40 deg. north latitude, and 3a deg. 58 min. 
call longitude, «50 miles eaft of Smyrna. It » die refi- 

X x dense
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dcnce of a langue, and a very populous trading place. 
The inhabitants are eflimated 4.0,000 Turks, 5000 
Armenians, and 1000 Greeks. 'The chief manufacture 
is camblets. The evidences of its primitive gran
deur arc innumerable, the ftreets, piazzas, 8tc. being 
full of (lately remains, columns, &c. of the fined 
marble, porphyry, red jafper, and other beautiful Rones, 
elegantly wrought. The modern buildings, however, 
are mean, low, and formed only of mud and turf. A 
great variety of inferiprions, in feveral languages, ap
pear upon the gates. In the caflle is an ancient Arme
nian church, built 1 a00 years ago. It has only one 
window, which has its vacancy tilled by a tranfparent 
marble, through which the light penetrates into the 
church, but receives a reddifli tinge from the nature of 
the (tone. This city was once an archbilhop's fee.
The fhcep bred here arc Ionic of the fineft, and the 
goats the molt beautiful in the univerfe ; the hair of the 
latter being of a dazzling wliitcnels, and as fine as filk.
It is curled naturally into locks of eight or nine inches 
long, which make the lined camblets. This hair is 
("pun in the country, and manufactured at Angora. 
Theft goats arc only to be feen within a few miles of 
thy city, as the breed degenerates if they are carried 
further.

Belli is the metropolis of a province, and the refi- 
dence of one of the fifteen langiacs under the begkr- 
berg of Anatolia Proper. The other places arc An
dres, fituated a little to the eaft of Ancyra : T henna, 
fo called from its hot baths : Germafte, formerly Ger- 
mia, on the Sangarius : Opliium, a dirty ill built town, 
which receives its name from the opium made in and 
about it, its environs being covered with poppies, from 
which die Turks extract their opium.

The ancient cities of" Tabia, Cinna, Afpona, Rega- 
nalia, Pifimus, Heliopolis, Regemnerus, Mcrecium, 
Pclinefus, Vlanças, Æorium, Regetnocade, Myraci- 
11m, Eudoxius, and Amorium, are either totally in 
ruins, or dwindled to l'uch trifling villages as Icarcc to 
delerve mentioning.

Pontus and Paphlagonia are contiguous, both lying 
to die north of Galatia, and being divided from Cappa
docia on the ealt by the river 1 lalys, and on the weft 
by Metapontus.

Paphlagonia was anciently inhabited by the Hencti, 
or Veneti, from whom the Venetians are delccnded. 
The l urks call this country Pender ; the principal 
places of which are,

1 leraclea Ponti, which, like many of the before- 
mentioned cities ie die Turkilh dominions, was former-' 
ly a very important, but at prefont a very inconfidera- 
hle place. It ftands on the b uxine Sea, on the ruins of 
the ancient Heraclca, It was once celebrated for being 
the rcfidence of the Commeni family, the founders of 
tilt Trcbizoude emnirc. The houles arc final), mean, 
ami ill built i but the gates, towers, walls, 8tc. con
tain many fragments of" the grandeur of the ancient city.
The l urks tail it Pendcrachi.

Claudianopolis, about thirty-five miles fouth of He- 
rat'.ca, is a very Imall town, thougli once it was an 
epilcopal lee.

A mal Iris, fituated at the mouth of the river Parthe- 
nius, called by the Turks Amaltro, is now a very ob- 
Icure mean town, though anciently an important lea-
port.

Tenth ram ia, now Tripoli, is dill a good town, on a 
bay of the Euxine Sea : but it mud be obferved, that 
thy re is a town of the fame name in Anatolia, fituated 
on the Meander (exclufivc of Tripoli in Barbary.)

The following cities, diough formerly confiderabk, 
arc now either totally delerted, or nearly in ruins : and 
in their prefent decayed date, are too inligniticant to 
have any thing faki about them, except the bare men
tion of their names, which are A mains, now Amid : 
Gangara, now Zagyrai Junopolis, now Cinopolis : 
and Pompciopolis, or Cimolis.

The mod confiderable city in this part is Sinope, 
which was anciently the metropolis of die kingdom of
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Pontus, and the birth and burial place of the cekbrated 
king Midiridatcs. It is at prefent a good trading town, 
being in 41 deg. 14 min. north latitude, and 34 deg. 
5a min. ead longitude. In Strabo’s time mod of the 
dately walls, edifices, and the cadlc were Handing. 
The walls which now furround it were built by the 
Greek emperors. They have double ramparts, and 
are Hanked with pentagonal ami triangular towers. On 
the land fide, however, it is commanded by eminences 
which would greatly expofe it to the enemy : but by lea 
it would, require two fleets to befiege it. The caltle is 
now run to ruin ; and there arc but lew janilferies in it ; 
yet the Turks arc fo jealous of it, that they fuller no 
Jews to live in it, and confine the Greeks to a certain 
fuberb. Here is a profitable fifhery, and a great deal, 
of trade carried on. Many magnificent antique rc-\ 
mains are to be feen; and the new buildings arc inter- ■ 
mixed with innumerable noble fragments of the old. I 
The water is excellent, and the country fertile, abound-/ 
ing with walnut, olive, ami maple trees, and a fine fort 
of wormwood. Diogenes the celebrated cynic philofo. 
pher, was a nadve of diis place.

The honourable J. Ægtdnis Van Kgmont, envoy ex
traordinary from the United Provinces to the court of 
Naples, in reciting his travels through Anatolia, lays,
“ In the country are great numbers of dorks, which 
afford the inhabitants an odd kind of diveriion. They 
place hen eggs in the dork's ned 1 and when, the young 
arc hatched, the male, on feeing them of a different 
form from its ow n Ipecies, make a hideous noife, which 
calls together a crowd of other dorks hovering about the 
ned, and who, to revenge the dilgracc that die female 
has in appearance brought on her nclt, deftroy her, by 
pecking her to death : the male in die mean time mak
ing the hravied lamentation, as if bewailing his misfor
tune, which obliged him to have rccourlc to fuch dila- 
greeable Icvcrities.

“ Here I alfc few the creature called Caméléon. It 
was found among the ruins of old Smyrna caltle. The 
creature was pretty large, and I few it change its colour 
three lèverai times, bycoming black, white, and green.
It was placed on a piece of red cloth, and often turned, 
but never affirmed that hue. Whether die creature 
was too laf^e, and the fmallcr only imitate this colour, 
or from any other reafons, is beyond niv philofophy to 
determine. With regard to its food during the eight 
days it lived with us, I did not obferve it to eat any 
thing except Imall flies, which it caught in the air with 
its tongue."

SECTION XII.

A M A S I A.

THIS province of the Turkifh empire is bounded 
on the north by the Euxine Sea, on the fouth by 

Carmania and Aladulia, on the call by Armenia, and 
on the wed by Anatolia Proper. It is governed by a 
beglerberg.

The capital of the province, and the reftdcnce of the 
beglerberg, is the city of A mafia, which the Turks call 
Amnafan. It is about fury miles from the Euxine Sea, 
and forty ead of Tocat, fituated on the river Iris, or 
Cafelmach, as it is now calls!. Though the city itlelf 
is large, the commerce iyanconfidcrabk. The nver, 
however, is navigable for (nips of great burthen, up to 
the town itfelf. On a mountain to the cad there is a 
drong caflle, and a wooden bridge over the river. Se
lim the firlt emperor of the Turks, ami Strabo, the 
cekbrated ancient philofophcr was bom here. There 
arc only two caravanferas at prefent in this city. The 
magnificent fragments of antiquity, which are found in 
and about this city, evidently prove that it was formerly 
a place of" great beauty ami importance.

Lcrio, or, as it was anciently called, Themifcyra, 
was one of the Arongefl ami mod important cities of 
Pontus, though at prefent but a trifling place. It is 
fituated on the fea-coaft, near the mouth of" the river

Thcrmodan,
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Thcrmodan, about 60 miles to the north-eaft of A- 
mafia.

Cum ana, or Pontica, was formerly a great city, but 
ii now only a mean (haggling village. It is about forty 
miles from Amafia, fituated upon the Ins, or Calkl- 
madi.

Silvas, which authors imagine to be the antient Se- 
bafte, is a finall fcattered village, fituated about fifty- 
live miles I'outh of Tocat, and feventy-five fouth-vaft 
ol Amafia i yet mean as it 'is, a balii, fuperior to that 
of Tocat, reticles here, and an aga with a lew janidhrics 
under his command.

Phamacia is about forty-four miles weft of Trcbi- 
tondc, and fituated near the coaft of the Euxine Sea : 
3k Turks call it Kerifan. It is a large populous town, 
but its harbour is only fit to receive thole fmall veffels 
called faics. It is generally imagined to be the antient 
Ccralunta, and is fuppofed to have lx-en lo denominated 
on account of the ÿcat number of cherry trees which 
grow in its environs.

Trebizondc, Trapezonde, Trabezonde, or, as the 
Turks call it, Tarabozan, is fituated in the antient 
Pomus Cappadocia, on die eaftem para of Amalia, at 
the loot of a hill. It is a kind of peninlula running 
into the Euxine Sea. It lies in 41 deg. 5 min. north 
1st. anil 39 deg. 2 a min. ealt long, at about 18 miles 
diltancc from Tocat. This city was antiendy very 
important from being the metropolis of the Trebizonde

X' . It is ftill a place of great trade, and is faid 
: contained so,000 inhabitaqef prior to the year 

1617, when it was burnt by the Ruffians : fince that 
period it hath been but thinly peopled, though a Tur
kilh bafti and a Greek archbilhop rcfjde in it. The 
houfes are mean, and ill built. The cattle is large and 

. built on a rock, out of which the furroundina ditches 
ate cut. The harbour is in a very bad condition, and 
will only admit fmall Turkilh barks. The city is in 
die form of an oblong Iquare, and derived its name 
from Traprfus, a table, from whence we likewife have 
the word T rapezium, a geometrical term lor an oblong 
Iquare, whole angles anil tides are conlequently un
equal. The walls are high ami ftrong, defended by 
towers, battlcmena, &c. It is celebrated in hiftory 
for having been the birth-place of many eminent men, 
and more lo on account of the nuètyrdom of 40 Chri- 
ftian fokliers, who were thrown into a frozen lake in 
the neighbourhood, by order of Licinus. T he envi
rons, though little cultivated, arc very fertile; the 
neighbouring mountains arc covered with (lately woods 
of various trees, fuchasoaks, elms, beech, Ac. which 
are of an aftoniihing height, and the whole face of the 
country forms an agreeable landicape. The fineft lb- 
reft lies about 25 miles I’outh of die city, in the midft 
of which Hands the famous convent of St. John, all 
buik of wood, upon a high rock, and furrounded by 
one of the moll romantic wiklemeffes in the univerfe. 
A great deal of rock-honey is found in the neighbour
hood of this city, which is fb very lulcious as to render 
taring much of it dangerous. Toumefort aferibes this 
rich quality to the nature of the flowers from which 
the bee extrada it. In the city the gardens and groves 
art as numerous as the houfes ; but the luburbs, which 
arc inhabited by Greeks ^and Armenians, arc both cx- 
trnfive and more populous than the city itfelf.

The empire of Trebizonde was founded much about 
the time of that orNice, by David and Alcxicus Com- 
meni, who were the grondions of the tyrant Androni- 
cus. Having clcaped from Conftantinoplc, they feized 
upon die eattem parti of Pontus, Galatia and Cappa
docia, and eroded the whole into an empire, which 
was founded in 1204, and continued about 258 yean. 
Butin 146s Mahomet, fumamed the Great, conquered 
the whole, and having put to death all the remains 
of the Commeni family, added it to the Turkilh em
pire. T hus liâtes rile and fall, their greatnefs being 
only the prefage of their diflblution.

vVhen empire in its childhood firft appears,
A watchful fate o'erfees its tender years ;
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Till grown more ftrong, it thralls and ftretches out, 
And elbows all die kingdoms round about;
The place thus made for its firft breathing free,
It moves again for eafe and luxury ;
Till, fwelliing by degrees, it has poffcfs’d 
The greater lpace, and now crowds up the reft; 
When, from behind, dicre Harts fome petty Hate, 
And pufhes on its now unwieldy fate ;
Then down the precipice of time it goes,
And finks in minutes what in ages role.

Tocat, or Ncocæfarea, was antiendy the metropolis 
of Pontus Polemoniacus. It lies in 39 deg. 48 min. 
north ht. and 30 deg, 58 min. ealt long, and, betides 
being the rcfidencc of the’ beglerberg of the province, 
is a confiderable thoroughfare for die caravans to Smyr
na. It Hands partly at the foot, and partly on the tides 
of two very high hills, on d>e river Tofanlu, which is 
fuppoied to be the Lupus of Pliny, that tails into the 
Ins fome miles below Tocat: both rivers frequently 
fwell and overflow the country. The town is large, 
ftrong and well built, in the form of an amphitheatre : 
on the tops of two marble rares are two old cattles. 
Every houle has a fountain-of frelh water in it, as the 
rocks abound with fine fprings. Yet, though water is 
fo plentiful, the town was dcitroyed by fire in the begin
ning of the prefent century, and many eminent mer- 
chants were thereby totally rained. It foon, however, 
recovered through the excellency of its fituation, and 
is now deemed die center of Afiatic commerce: the 
caravans come from Diartx l in 18 days : thofe of To
cat go to Sinope in fix days, and to Praia in 20; but 
fuch as go dircftly to Smyrna, without palling through 
Prufa or Angora, take up about forty days with ca
mels, or twenty-feven with mules. The environs arc 
very fertile, fome excellent plana are produced, and 
curious fcffils found, particularly many fubterraneous 
vegetations of admirable beauty. Like our flints they 
arc encloied in matrices, which, when broken, difplay 
fome of the fineft cryltallizations imaginable ; fome are 
like petrified mother of pearl, and odiers appear like 
candied lemon and orange-peel. This city is governed 
by a cadi, a vayvode, and a janiflàry aga. The gar- 
rilon conflits of about 1000 janiflaries and fpahis, and 
the city and fuburbs arc fuppofed to contain 20,000 
Turkilh, 4000 Arminian, and about 500 Greek fa
milies. It has twelve mofques with minarets, and many 
without ; lcven Armenian churches, and one Greek 
chapel. Previous to the before-mentioned fire it con
tained twelve Chriftian churches, one of which was ar- 
chiepifcopal. Here were likewile two monalleries and 
two nunneries. The manfaffurts are filk, leather, 
red linen, and copper worked into a variety of uten- 
fils. About two miles from the town are two fmall 
rooms cut out of the folid rock, and held in great ve
neration by the Chriftians, who fuppolé it to have been 
the retreat of St. Chryfoftom, during the time of his 
exile.

It may not be Improper to obferve, that Am|fia con
tains the whole or the principal part of die antient pro
vinces of Pontus Cappadocia:, Pontus Polemoniacus, 
and Pontus Galaticus.

SECTION XIII.

A L A D U L I A.

rpHIS divifion of Afia Minor is a country unfit for 
the purpofes of agriculture, being rough and 

hilly ; but it abounds in excellent paftures, anil pro
duces abundance of admirable fruit, wines and cattle, 
particularly horfes and camels, betides vaft herds of 
goats and Ihecp, venifon, all kinds of game, &c. The 
mountains contain filver, copper, iron, alum, See.

The province is divided into four fangiaclhips, which 
ate again fubdivided into zarineo and timariots. The 
phmderiiw banditti, or free-booters, are very trouble - 
fome in this country. The principal places are,

Cailar,
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C ai far, the anticnt Citliuia : it is a large town on 

die banks of the Milas, near mount Argœus, and near 
70 miles weft of Sedas. The walls are ftrong, and 
flanked with towers, and the caille is in the center of 
the city. The bezar is handfome, and well fiirnilhcd 
with aU forts of merchandize : die houles in its neigh
bourhood are built either in the form of a tower with a_ 
cujxrla, or they refemble a fugar-loaf. The city Is 
well fupplied with w ater from the river 1 and their prin
cipal trade is in cotton.

Malathuh, at the confluence of the Euphrates and 
Arfu, was anciendy called Melitene. It is in 38 deg. 
îî min. north lat. anil 38 deg. 56 min. eaft kmg. It 
was formerly die feat of the Ottoman princes, and now of 
a Greek archbilhop. It is (till a coniiderablc town, and 
well inliabitcd.

Mars, or Marafch, is a large well built city in the 
fbudi-eaft boundaries of the province. It is lituated on 
a finall river, wliich falls into die Euphrates about 180 
miles to the fouthward of Tnchizonde : it is a place of 
kane uinimcrce, and the refidcncc uf a baffa.

Anciently there were many fine cities in diis country, 
fuch as Tyana, Nyfia, Nazianzutn, Stc. which at pre
lent are either heaps of ruins, or fuch mean villages as 
not to merit the leaft mention. Among the eminent 
men who were born in this province, the foremoft upon 
the lift are Paufanias, the Greek hiftorian, the two 
Gregorics of Nagianzen, St. Bafil, and St. George the 
patron of England, of whom we fhall (peak a few words. 
St. George was burn in the latter end of the third cen
tury, of Chriftian parents. He ferved in the army of 
the emperor Dioclefian with great reputation tor fome 
time, w hen that monarch refdving on a perfccution of 
the Chriftians, and being unable to win over St. George 
to Paganifm, he ordered him to be put to the torture, 
which not lhaking his conftancy, he was beheaded by 
the command of' that tyrant, on the 23th of April, A. I). 
«90. St. George being reprefented on horfeback, and 
tilting at a dragon, is only an emblematical figure, im
plying, that Ik conquered the devil by his faith and 
Chriftian fortitude. Several churches have been dedi
cated to this flint. The noble order of the garter was 
founded in honour of him* and the a 3d of April is ftill 
obfci ved in commemoration of" his martyrdom ; his 
blamelefs life, and umnented death, having Iccurcd to 
him a glorious name.

* Glory by few is rightly underftood :
• What's truly glorious mull be greatly good.'

SECTION XIV.

CARAMANIA.

T1 IE province of Caramania extends itk lf along the 
Mediterranean coaft from north to feuth, com 

prifing the ancient Lycia, Pamphilia, Pifidia, I.ycao- 
nia, and Cilicia, with part of Ifauria, Phrygia, Paca- 
tiana, Galat a, Salutaris, and Cappadocia. It reaches 
from the neigh'uvuihoud of Alcxandretta, to tlK Gulph 
of Macri, at the mouth of which lies the Ifland of 
Rhodes. This country is called by the Turks Caraman- 
Ili, and is divided into the Greater ami Lcfler i the lat
ter lying along the fea, coaft, and the firmer to the 
north of mount Taums. It is governed by a beglrr- 
berg, whofe revenue is exceedingly large, and liibordi- 
natc to whom arc Icvcn fuigiacs, with many zainins and 
timars. The principal places arc.

Myra or Myrra, which the l urks call Stromita, was 
once a confiderable city, hut is now dw indled almoit to 
notliuig. U ns about twenty-two miles north-call of 
Patora, finiattd near the mouth of the Lmiyrus.

Pauxa was oficc die metropolis of Lycia, but is now 
a very inconddcrabk village, near file mouth of the 
Zatitl.u ., bc.wccn the Gulphs of Mac ri and Satalia.

Sataiia, the ancient Attalia, is called by the l urks 
Satallali. It was fonnerly an important city in Pam

philia, at the bottom of the gulph of its name, in 36 
deg. 45 min. north latitude, and 31 deg. 10 min. calf 
longitude. It is the ftrongeft place the T urks have upon 
this coaft. The harbour would be commodious, if the 
entrance was not difficult and dangerous. It is one of 
the molt Angular places in the umverfc, being divided 
into three diftinét towns, each of which is fèparated 
from the others by its own ftrong walls i and the gates 
are lhut up prectfely at noon every Friday till one 
o'clock, from a pretended prophecy, that on fuch an 
hour the Chriftians are to lurprizc it. The whole is 
about fix miles in circumference. The buildings arc 
good, the place populous, and the trade coniiderablc. 
The fummers arc fo hot, that thole who can afford it 
retire towards the mountains, where there is more air 
and lhadc. The caille, which commands the place, 
is a very good one. The Chriftians Iiad formerly a line 
church in one of die towns, but it is at prêtent con
verted into a Turkifh molque. The neighbouring 
country is very fertile and delightful, being covered 
with citron and orange groves, which afford an cxqtit- 
flte frograncy.

Sagalallus, though anciently a tolerable town, docs 
not at p relent merit the name of a village. The lame 
may be laid of Antiochia Pifidiæ, or Cielarea, which 
Hands at the foot of mount Taurus, and was once the 
metropolis of the province. Such are the viciflitudcs 
of lublunary things !

lconium, now Cogni, or Kognl, is the metropolis of 
the beglcrbtrgate. It Hands in the ancient Lycaonia, 
in a fertile plcaduit plain, near a fine Urge lake of" frclh 
water, which was anciently called Paulus Trogilis. It 
is about 110 miles from the Mediterranean Sea. It is 
l'urroundtd by ftrong walls, adorned with towers, and a 
broad ditch. The Turks only inhabit the city. The 
Greeks, Armenians, and Jews, inhabit the fuburb% 
which are Ipacious. The city is commanded by a 
fmaU caftlc, and adorned wish lèverai mofques, a fè- 
raglio, and fome Ipacious caravanferas, for the accom
modation of the caravans anti travellers wliich pals 
through the town. The mutton here is exquilitv, the 
wool of die rtiecp admirable, and their tails fo large, 
that fledges arc (aliened to the animal, upon which they 
arc drawn.

Tarde, the birth-pUce of the great apoftk Paul, 
was anciendy the capital of Cilicia, anti one of the bell 
towns of the Lellcr Ada, but at prrient is quite decayed. 
It is dtuated on the Cydnus, about fix miles from its 
mouth. The Turks call this town Tarfou, Tanllu 
and Horn. If we may venture to judge by the ruins 
of the old wall, it appears to have been near twelve 
miles in circumference. At the mouth of the river is 4 
good commodious harbour, and about a mik below 
the tow n is the Uke Rhcgma, through which the Cydnus 
runs.

Adam is a confiderable emvn on the liver Clioquen, 
to the eallward of Tarfiis, alsout 35 miles on the road 
to Akppo, and about eighteen miles Iron: the Méditer 
ranean. This town contains a great number of brautihil 
fountains fupplied with water by aqueducts, 'and over 
the river is a fuperb bridge of 15 arches. The adja
cent country is plcafant, and the foil fertile.

Ajazzo, or l-ajazzo, which waa formerly called Ildis 
is dtuated on a gulph of the Mediterranean, to which it 
gives names. It was anciendy a place of very great 
importance, and is at prefertt a neat, ftrong, opulent 
fca-port town.

The following cities and towns, which were known 
to the antient, but of which the moderns have but very 
imperfect accounts, arc row lo reduced to poor, mean, 
little hamlets, or lb totally ruined and dtferted, as not 
to merit any particular dekription, viz. Azsr, Ainzar- 
ba, Tckncftiu, Xanthus, Phcfelis, Pigua, Olbia, 
Magi dis, Skk, Perga, Sitnum, Arpcndus, Tcrmcllle, 
Olbaza, l.yftra, tic.

The principal rivers in Caramania are the Xanthus, 
I -mms, Ccllrus, Euryrnedon, Cydnus, Sarus, or Sma- 
rus, l’yrainus, Limyius, Latainao, Ac. Caramania con

tains
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tains many celebrated mountains, molt of which are 
branches of mount Taurus, viz. Olympus, of which 
name there are many mountains in A fia i Cragus, the 
etymon of which Bochart derives from die Arabic word 
Crac, which fignifics a rock, from whence, it is pro
bable, the Engldh word Crag originated j and Anti- 
gragus i all in Lycia. In Ciljcia the molt remarkable 
is Àmanus. The great chain, called mount Taurus, 
begins in Lycia, and runs ealtward. But we mult net, 
omit to mention the celebrated Lycian volcano moun
tain, called by die ancients Chimaira. Its bottom was 
infelted with fcrpents, the middle parts afforded paiture 
for goats, and the top was infelted by lions.

The Lycians built the city of Hcphcltiæ, near this 
mountain, in honour to Vulcan, on account of its Vol
cano, which is mentioned by Virgil in the 6th book of 
his Æncid.

SECTION XV. 

SYRIA.

General Dejcnption of Syria, Divijiotu, Suhhvifioni, 
Situation, fxtent, Climate, Soil, fertility, Produce, 
Inkahtonti, (fc.

3AHIS country, in the molt extenfive fenfe, includes 
Syria properly fo called, Phoenicia or Phenice, 

Judea or Paletlinc. It extends from north to foudi 
about 400 miles, and about 200 from call to welt, be
ing bounded on the north by mount A manu s, and a 
k«aUi of mount Taurus, wnich Separates it from Ar
menia Minor and Cilicia ; on the call by the Euphrates, 
aiiicli divides it from Mefopotamia or Uiarbec : and 
on the welt by Arabia the Defert.

lhe principal mountains are Libanus, And-Ubanus, 
Gilead, Tabor, Carmel, Callius, A mantis, and Alla- 
daurus, with Ionie 1 mailer in Judea, viz. Sion, Her- 
mor., Ebel, Olivet, Calvary, Gerizzim, and Moriali. 
Of thefe mounts the Libanus and Anti-l-ibaous, which 
aie fituated in Ccdo-Syria, are of an altonilliing height 
and extent.

* His proud head the airy mountain hides 
* Among the clouds i his Ihoulders and his Tides 
* A lhady mantle cloaths t his curling brows 
* Turn on the gentle Itream which calmly flows 1 
* While winds and (forms his lofty forehead beat i 
* The qommon fate of all that’s high and great.'-

Theft mountains were fiirmerly celebrated for their 
Wry cedars, which, at prefent are reduced to a very 
Imall number : they arc green all the year, and bear 
leaves refembfing thofe of the juniper-tree, the linell of' 
which is delightfully fragrant. The finallcr' frxxics 
bear a kind of apple, as large as a pine-apple, but 
Imoother, and of a browner colour: they contain a 
trsnfparcnt balm, which falls from them by drops at 
certain feafons. Theft appk-s always grow in clulters at 
the extremity of the branches. The incorruptibility of 
the cedar-tree is owing to the bittemefs of me wood, 
which it lo great that no worm will harbour in it.

The higheft parts of theft mountains, and thofc of 
A menus, are covered with üiow the greeted pvt of the 
year i and in fome hollow places, whither the fun-beams 
cannot penetrate, it remains undiilblved the whole year. 
Many of the cavities abound with petrefstiions which 
are exceedingly curious.

The rivers are the Euphrates, Jordan, Caflimecr, 
licornes, Chryforrhoas, Orontcs, Odonis, Cherieus, 
with others left conûderablc, particularly the Coik, or 
river of Aleppo.

The Jordan receives its name from the brooks Jor 
tod Dan, which form it by uniting their dreams. It 
formerly overflowed its banks, as both liscred and pro
fane writers inform us. It docs not, however, do lo at 
prefent, but flows with great regularity.

Syria is bleffcd with me molt lercnc, temperate, and 
No. 17. v

healthful air imaginable. During the hot mootlis of 
June, July, and Auguft, it is agreeably refrelhed by 
cooling breezes from the Mediterranean. The face of 
the country is delightful and level, and the foil rich and 
fertile. It abounds with not only all the ncceflârie* of 
lift, but with all the delicacies which can gratify the moft 
luxurious appetite 1 and is fuperior, in point of climate 
and produce, to all other countries that even lie under 
the lame parallel of latitude.

* Here dimmer reigns with one eternal fmile 1 
‘ Succeeding harvclts bid's the happy foil :
* hair fertile fields, to whom indulgent heav’n
* Has ev’ry charm of ev’ry leafon giv’n.
* No killing cold deforms the beauteous year,
* The fpringing flowers no coming winter fear
* But as the parent role decays and dies,
‘ The infant buds with brighter colours rift, z
* And with their fwccts the motlitr's feent lupplies. J 
‘ Near them the violet grows with odours bled,
* And blooms in more than Tyrian purple dreft.
* The rich jonquils their golden beams dÜplay,
* And lliine in glories emulating day.
* The peaccliil groves their verdant leaves retain, 1
' The dreams dill murmur, undefil’d by rain, 1 

‘ And tow’ring greens adorn the fryiitfol plain. j
* The warbling kind uninterrupted fing,
‘ Warm’d with enjoyment of perpetual fpring.’ '

Lady M. W. Montague.

This charming country produces foontaneoufly a 
fupcrabundince of all tliat is nccclfitry for the profit or 
delight of man, for the indolent Turks are too lazy to 
cultivate it. The only people who take the lead pains 
with the foil arc the Armenians and Franks, who arc 
folded in the country. From what has been laid, it 
may 11 mindly be inferred, that the inhabitants are plen
tifully fupplied with com, wine, oil, figs, k-mons, 
oranges, melons, canes, dates, cotton, honey, aroma
tic and medicinal herbs, &c. They likewife breed 
great numbers of buffaloes anti other oxen, camels, 
dromedaries, fwinc, deer of all forts, hares, rabbits, 
flic! other game. They have a breed of goats whole 
hair is long, and of a colour exceedingly beautiful. 
The Iheep are fome of the bed in the univerfe : their 
wool is exceeding fine 1 and their tails are lb large, 
that, to prevent their receiving any injury from trailing 
in the dirt, they are placed upon (ledges, as in fome 
other parts of Afia. Befides a variety of excellent filh, 
this country abounds in wiki fowl, fuch as partridges,

2mils, phcaüuitx, turtle-doves, ike. The plains are 
1 tender, fat, and humid, that the foil is turned up with 
wooden coulters. In fhort, though Syria contains 

fome rocky mountains, it would be the fined and mod 
defirable country in the univerfe, was k not under filch 
a del'potic government 1 but the Turkilh tyranny is fuch, 
that it prevents the inhabitants from ever tailing the 
fwccts of that moll dfcntial neceflary to human happi- 
nrfs, viz. Liberty.

< O Liberty, thou goddrfs hcav’nlv bright,
* Pnifiife of bill's, and pregnant with delight,
* Eternal pkalurrs in thy prelcnce reign,
* Awl I'miling plenty leads thy wanton train.
* Eas’d of her load, fubjeétion grows more light 1 
■ And poverty looks chcarfiil in thy light.
‘ Thou mak’d the gloomy fece of nature gay >
' Giv’d beauty to the fun, and tpfendur to the day.’

Befides Mahometans and Jews, many Chndians of 
different lefts inhabit Syria, viz. Grct'is, Lanins, Arme- 
menians, Male hires, Maronites, and Jacobies.

The Armenians differ lx» link from die Greeks, 
and Have a patriarch, whole place of rcfidcnce is Da- 
mafcus. The Maronites of mount Libanus hokl lome 
of the Greek, and fome of the Eutychiac tenets. They 
give the lac rainent in bodi kinds, and life the Syriac 
btuiflr. Their patriarch is always difed Peter, and 

Y y looked
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looked upon is the only true fucccfibr of that apof- 
tk.

The Jews are here the principal brokers in the mer
cantile, and their wives the chief agents in the intrigu
ing way ; for, under the pretence of vending jewels, 
laces, perfumes, cofmetics, 8tc. they get admittance 
not only into the houfci, but hirams of me Turks, and 
can flip a billet-deux, eluding at the fame time the pe
netrating eye of Afiatic fufpicion, with as much dex
terity as a Neapolitan valet can deceive a jealous Italian 
hulband.

The language fpoken by the Syrians is a corrupt 
kind of Arabic or Morefco. But molt of the inhabi
tants of the trading or maritime towns ufe the Lingua- 
F'ranca.

Each of the grand divifions of Syria, viz. Syria 
Proper, Cœlo-Syria, Phoenicia, and Paleftine, is go
verned by a brgk-rberg, lubordinate to whom are many 
fangiacs, zaims, timars, cadics, 8tc.

SECTION XVI.

SYRIA PROPER.

SYRIA Proper it bounded on the fouth by the De- 
fcrts of Arabia and Phoenicia, on the north by 

Armenia Minor, on the raft by Mcfopotamii, and on 
die weft by the Mediterranean. Syria Proper had an
ciently three fubdivifions, viz. Cœlo-Syria, or Syria 
the Hollow i Syria-Antiochenc, or Selcucis ; and Syria 
Comagene.

The principal places in that fubdivilion, called Co
rnage ne, are f

Samofata, whlrli the Turks now call Scempfal, and 
was once the capitfl of' Comagene, but at prêtent is 
only a wretched (village, Unrounded by heaps of ruins. 
It Hands on the Euphrates, on the confines of Armenia 
Major, it miles from Edifia. The celebrated Satirical 
poet Lucian was born here.

Oolica, called by the Turks Doliche, once an epif- 
copal fee, but at prefent a mean ill-built town, thinly 
peopled, and of htdc confulcration. It is fimated on 
the river Marfyas, which difembogues itlelf into the 
Euphrates.

Nothing now remains but the names, and a little 
rubbilh of the ancient cities of' Germanics, Singia, 
Antiochia-ad-Tauram, Catamana, Deba, Chaomia, 
and Chelinadula.

In that lubdnrifion of Syria called Seleucis, or An
tiochene, which is bounded on the north by Comagene, 
on the Ibuth by Cœlo-Syria and Phoenicia, on the weft 
by the Mediterranean, and on the eaft by Mclbpota- 
mia, the principal places are,

Scanderoon, which was anciently called Alrxandret- 
ta, or Little Alexandria, to diftinguilh it from Alexan
dria in Egypt. It lies in 36 deg. 34 min. north lati
tude, and 46 deg. 40 min. eaft long, at die diftance of 
about 60 miles to the weftward of Aleppo, to which it 
is the port town, and Hands near the lea on the Gulph 
of Ajazzo t but its marlhy flotation renders the town 
fo unhealthy, that it only contains, at prefent, a con
fided and draggling heap of mean wretched houles, 
built of wood, or huts formed of the boughs of trees, 
interwoven and covered with mud, inhabited princi
pally by Greeks, who accommodate common travellers 
and failure that re fort hither ; as people of a fuperior 
rank uliiaUy lodge with the confuls of their rrfpeétive 
nations, who have handfomr houles at a confide table 
diltance from the town. During the hot months the 
natives themfrlves retire to a village called Beylan, 
which is fituated on a high hill, at about two leagues 
dillance, and abounds in excellent water, and admira
ble fruits. If ft rangers happen to arrive during this 
I'ultry fcafon, they feldom elcape with their lives. The 
above-mentioned mountain yields a thorough tare to the 
north-eaft wind by means of an opening 1 and whenever 
it blows hard, the Ihips in the harbour all put to fca
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with the utmoft expedition, to avoid beiqg dallied to 
pieces.

Some aflert that this city was built by Alexander the 
Great, in commemoration of a viftory obtained over 
Darius in its vicinity. It is defended only by an old de
cayed caftle, and a few foldirrs, under die command of 
the governor. But we mult not omit to mention this 

'Singular circumftance, that the correfpondence between 
Scanderoon and Aleppo, was formerly carried on by 
means of pidgeons, that were »ught to fly backwards 
anti forwards with letters faftijned about dieir necks. 
This cirftom, however, has beery long fince difcontinued. 
The adjacent country is, in general, level, rich, and 
fertile.

About twenty-two miles from Scanderoon is the an
cient city of Antioch, or at leaft i its remains. It was 
formerly the capital of all Syria# and one of the molt 
noble metropolitan cities in the linivcrfr, but is at prr- 
frnt reduced to a poor mean 1 
few Icattered houfes. It is fini 
miles in extent, on the river Hg 
Turks call it Antackia. The i 
poplars, fycamorvs, fruit-trees, 
the town, make it look like a fbreft 1

containing only a 
Iona fine plain of 16 
ffi, or Orante. The 
I number of plantain, 

vin the gardens of 
dimmer. It

nver, amt 
walh. 
The 

Chriftiam 
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vangeliil,
prei 
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has a caftle which commands the 
fume confide table remains of ancient 
churches, Stc. together with an extenfive'y 
dilciples of Chrift firft obtained the name ( 
in this city. St. Paul and St. Barnabas | 
twelvemonth in this place. St. I-uke t 
and St. Ignatius the martyr, were bom henl

Selucia, or Selucia Piera, which fcitteramominatinn 
was given to diftinguilh it from another town <*’ the 
fame name on the Tigris, was anciently a confide table 
lea-port town, though at prefent lytit a trifling village, 
fituated on the Mediterranean, alf the mouth of the 
Orontes, about 60 miles from Scanderoon. The Franks 
call it the port of St. Simeon ; but ip Turkilh name is 
Seluki-Jelber.

Tertafo, which was formerly called Orthofia, 
once a famous fra-port, and an episcopal fee i but at 
prefent it is a very inconfiderable play, and inhabited 
only by poor filhermen.

Latakia, or Ladhikiya, the ancienf\Laodicea, was 
founded by Selcucus Nicanor, or the Victorious, are! 
called by him after his filler’s name. It is the molt 
northern city of Syria, fituated upon a rifing ground, 
with a full profpeti of the fra, in 35 deg. 30 min. north 
latitude. It is a confiderable maritime town.

This city contains many antique remains, particu 
larly lèverai rows of columns of granite and porphyn. 
with part of an aquedudl, which Jofephus affirms «!►-._ 
built by king Herod. The ftmdture is fpacious, bin 
not arched. Here is a mofqur formed of a magnifi
cent ancient triumphal arch, liipported by Corinthian 
pillars : the architrave is rmbrllilhed with a variety of 
warlike trophies. Many Greek and Latin inferiptions 
arc found among the ruins, but they are in gem ral lb 
much defaced, as to be unintelligible. To the well 
of the city are the remains of a harbour, big enough to 
hold the largrft navy in the univrrfr. 1 he mouth, 
which is about forty fret wide, is defended by a caftlr . 
and the whole it in an amphithratrical form. It is lb 
choaked up at prefent, as to admit only of a few fimll 
velfrlt.

The remarkable catacombs which are a little to the 
northward of the city, excite the attention of travellers. 
They contain large (lone coffins, embellKhed with rm 
blematic figures, (hells, &c. The covers of fomt are 
liipported by nilafters, generally of the Corinthian, but 
fometimes of the Ionic order. Their coffins art dc- 
pofited in cells on the fide of a number of chambers hol
lowed deep into the rock, bring each from ten to thirty 
feet Iquarr. The moll relpecled of the fepukhral 
chambers is that called St. Teckla, which is dedicated 
to that firft virgin martyr. In the midft is a Ipring, to 
which many miraculous cfféâs have lieen alcribed. '

The
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The whole of the adjacent country is extremely ro

mantic, from the intermixture of rocks, woods, fepul- 
chres, plains, grottos, fountains, cafcadcs, &c. A 
few miles from tne place called the Serpent Fountain 
art the fpindles, or maguzzck, a name which is given 
to lèverai painted cylindrical buildings, duu are erefled 
over a number of fepulchres.

The ruins of the ancient city of Arka are dclight- 
fiilly limited oppofite the northern extremity of mount 
Libanus. To the eaftward a romantic chain of moun
tains appeir. A fine extenfive plain, intcrfpericd with 
cailles, villages, ponds, rivers, &c. open to die north, 
and the fea is fecn to the weft. The city was erefled on 
the fummit of a hill of a conical form, which appears 
to have been a work of art. A fine dream waters the 
valley below the city. Neveithclefs, the inhabitants 
were fupplied with water from mount Libanus, by 
means of a magnificent aqueduct.

SECTION XVII.

COELO-SYRIA.

/TAHIS divifion of Syria comprehends the following 
X places : Apamea, founded by Seleucas Nicanor, 

and lb named in honour of his mother, as Antioch was 
after his father, Laodicra after his filter, and Selcucia 
from himfrlf. It is greatly fallen from its former fplen- 
dor, but toll remains a confiderabic town, Handing on 
a fpot of ground which is almoft furrounded by alike 
formed by the river Orontes, about fixty miles to the 
Ibuthward of Aleppo -, fo that it has no communication 
with the land, but by an ifthmus or fmall neck. The 
Turks^and Greeks call it Hama. It is die rvfidence of 
a beglerberg, whole government is very extenfive. The 
adjacent territory is exceedingly rich and fertile. The 
city is well watered, retains many marks'of its ancient 
magnificence, and was very early an epilcojjal fee. It 
Iks in 35 deg. 6 min. north lafiTÏKÎe.'Tmd -37 deg. 18 
min. call longitude. Near this city Seleucus conftantly 
fed 500 large elephants. I

Between Antioch and Toitofa, near mount Lifa, 
there is a little mean village called Margat, which was 
anckntly a confide rabic plat e, named Marathos.

Emeu, Emilia, or Emili, is fituated between Apa
mea and Laodicea, on the \pver Orontes. The mad 
emperor Heliogabalus was born here, and on that ac
count took the whim into his head to be made one of 
the priefts of its temple. The Turks at prefcnt call it 
Haitian, or Aman. It is under the jurifdiftion of the 
beglerberg of Damafcus, who governs it by means of a 
deputy. It toll makes a confide table figure, notwith- 
ftsnding what it has fullered by earthquakes, and the 
various changes it has undergone. It is furrounded 
by good done walk, with fix fuperb gates, and feveral 
magnificent towers at proper diftanccs. The walls are 
environed by a fpacious ditch : and on an eminence 
there is a caille, which commands and defends the town. 
Here are fome fine churches, the greeted part of which 
are converted intq molques. The cathedral is a magni
ficent ftrufturr, fupported by 34 marble columns, 
adorned with baflo-relievos and Greek inferiptions. The 
Chritoans are permitted to pray in it at certain times ; 
befides which they have fome churches appropriated 
entirely to their own ufe. The bezars, kans, caravan- 
feras, 6cc. are, in general, very handfome ftruétures. 
The inhabitants trade in filks, and a fine kind of 
needle work of filk, gold, and filver, curioufly inter
mingled together. The adjacent country is very rich 
and fertile, and the gardens in the environs exceedingly 
delightful, abounding in a great variety of excellent 
plants, and delicious fruits. In all the gardens innu
merable mulberry-trees are planted in regular rows, and 
well watered, as the demand fbr mulberry leaves to feed 
their filk worms is very great.

Aleppo, the fined and molt opulent city in all Syria, 
lies in 36 deg. 30 min. north latitude, and 37 deg. 50 
min. call longitude, about fixty miles to the eaftward of
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Scanderoon. It is built on eight eminences or hills, 
one of which in the center of the city is higher than the 
reft, and on its top there is a ftrong cattle.

Aleppo, including the fuburbs, is about feven miles 
in circumference. In extent, riches, and population, 
it is inferior to Confiant!nople and Grand Cairo, but 
exceeds them both in the elegance of its buildings. The 
furrounding wall is old and decayed, and the ditch con
verted into gardens. The houles are of done, built in 
a quadrangular form, confiding of a ground floor and 
an attic dory : the roofs are fiat, and either fpread with 
plaider or paved with done : the ceilings, pannels, 
doors, windows, See. are neatly gilded and painted, 
and adorned with inferiptions from the Koran, or the bed 
Afiatic poets : fo that their very embellifoments arc 
fubfervient to the purpofes of motility, and their cham
bers are rendered tacit advilers to prudence and precau
tion. Of thefe inferiptions the following fpccimcns 
may be entertaining to the reader.

The Mahometans arc exceedingly fond of the two 
following pafiàges from the Koran or Alcoran, which 
are therefore frrqucndy found about their rooms written 
in letters of gold.

The firft, which is deemed one of the bed adages in 
the Koran, is, “ Forgive eafily, do good to all, and 
difpute not with the ignorant.” The other, which re
lates to the Almighty's Hopping the deluge, is, “ Earth 
fwallow down thy waters, Iky drink up thole thou haft 
poured forth. The waters were immediately gone ; 
the commands of God were executed. The ark retted 
on the mountain, and thefe words were heard, “ Wet 
to the wicked.” ,

We fhall add the following fix inferiptions from the 
Koran, as they are concile and figniheant, and fre- 
quendy ufed :

• F'our things fhould never flatter us ; the familiarity
• of princes, the careffes of women, the fmilcs of our
• enemies, nor a warm day in winter ; for none of
• thefe are of long duration.’

• One pound of food is fiifficient in one day to fup-
• port you 1 if you cat more it is a load, and you mutt
• Support in your turn that.'

• We are the bow, and (hoot but in the dark :
• ’Tis God dire fis the arrow to its mark.’
• He that withes to content his dcfircs by the poffef-

• fion of what he withes for, is like him who endca-
• vours to put out fire with draw.'

■ To obtain knowledge you mutt have
• The vigilance of a crow, the greedinefs of a hog,
• The careffes of a cat, and the patience of a dog.'

• I have cleaned my mirror, and fixing my eyes on
• it, I perceived fo many defefls in myftlf, that I cafi-
• ly forget thofe of others.’

But to return to our defcription of Aleppo : die 
ftreets have a dull appearance on account of being 
fhklded from the view by dead walk. If palliation 
were ufed inftead of watts, it would render the ftreets 
admirable pleafant, as the court yards are all prettily 
paved, and have a fountain in the center environed witii 
a little verdure.

The belt houfrs have ufoally on the ground floor a 
hall covered with a dome, with a fountain in the middle 
to cool it. Among the numerous mofoues of this city 
fome arc very magnificent and agreeable. There is a 
fountain of ablution, and Ibmetimes a little garden in 
the area of each. In every garden you are lure to find 
cyprels. The khans are fpacious and elegant, but the 
Ihops are fmall. The buyer Hands always without, 
none being admitted within a drop but the matter and 
his ckrk. They ufuatty tout them about an hour and 
a half after fun-fet. There is great Angularity to be 
obferved in the houfrs of Aleppo ; the doors arc 
ftroi^ly cafrd with iron, but the locks are only (lightly 
made of wood.

The ftreets, though narrow, are extremely clean, and 
always well paved. All oflfenfive manufactures and riif- 
agrecablc trades are confined to the fuburbs ; in which, 
among others, there is a glak manufactory.

Every
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•Every houfc his "a well, but the waters being brack- 
illi, arc not -ufed in drciTing provifions, or to drira. r 
the water for thcfe purpofcs being brought from fome 
line fprings by means of an aqucduS, and properly 

J diftributed by fome communicating pipes.
The houfe fiiel is wood and charcoal i but the bag

nios arc heated with dung, die [tarings of fruit, &c. 
the gathering of which gives employment to many poor 
people.

Aleppo is fttuated in a vaft plain. The environs of 
the city, are (tony and uneven i bat, at a few miles dil- 
tant, the circumadjacent country is level and fertile. 
Nevcrthelefs, the whole has die name of the delert. 
The weftern part of the city is waihed by a dream call
ed Coic, which, with the wells in the city, and the 
water brought by the aqueduct, is all the water that is 
to be found (or the Ijiace of thirty miles round. The 
neighbouring villages have none but rain water, which 
they fave in large ciltems.

The air is lb pure and free from damps, that the in
habitants deep on the houfe-tops without the lead in
convenience. The only winter is from December ra 
to January ao i but even then die fun has great power 
in die middle of the day. The fnow never lies more 
than a day upon the ground ; and the ice is feldom or 
ever drong enough to bear the weight of a inan. From 
May to die middle of December, the air is excelfive 
hot : but the mod malignant heat continues only about 
five days, during which die inhabitants keep within 
doors as much as podiblc, and defend themfelves from 
the pernicious winds by (hutting dole their windows and 
doors. The harveti commences in the beginning of 
May, ami uiuully laits about twenty days. The horfes 
arc fed with barley, as oats do not grow nearer than 
Antioch. Near die city, but more particularly in the 
neighbouring country , from Sliogrc to Lctachia, arc a 
gréât number of tobacco plantations, a confiderable 
trade being carried on in that article with Egypt. The 
adjacent country yields a few olives, red and white 
grapes, and lèverai kinds of fruit, wliich arc but indif
ferent. At fome dinance from the city a fpcck-s of ful
ler's earth is found, which is an excellent fubltitute for 
foap. Black cattle are fcarcc : the larger fort arc kept 
(or labour, the fmaller have lliort horns, and the buffa
loes are valued on account of their milk. It is to be 
oblcrved, chat die Turks and J ews feklom or ever cat 
beef, tireir favourite loud being mutton, of which they 
have plenty at Aleppo. There arc two forts of Iherp, 
die one much like the Englilh (beep, and the other of 
the lpecics with large tails, which they drag after them 
on (ledges, as already mentioned. The goats have 
long ears, and give excellent milk, wliich is fold about 
the ftrcec. from April to September.

The butter and check: arc made either from the milk 
of cow .', buffaloes, Iheep, or goats. Tile people are 
very fond of Uian, or coagulated milk, Hot are 
plenty of lures and antelopes : the latter arc of two forts, 
viz. the antelope of the mountain, and the antelope of 
the plain : die former is the molt beautiful, die back 
and neck being of a dark brown, the latter, though its 
colour is brighter, is neidier lb twite or fo well made. 
Tame rabbits are kept in the city, and fome few wild 
(tags are (bund in die country , as well af*fx>rcupuie«. 
The Franks ot the koofrlh perfuaiiun often eat land 
turtles and frogs. The camels of this country are good 
and ferviccable, but die horfes are very indifferent. 
Hyaenas arc found among the rocks, which feldom at
tack the human race, but commit gnat ravages among 
the (locks, and even plunder die fepukhres. In the 
city of Aleppo arc vail numbers of dogs, and the envi
rons arc infefted with wolves. Serpents art innumera
ble, particularly a white fnake, which is lound in 
houles, but whole bite is not venomous. The Icolo- 
tx-ndra and fcorpion often (ling the natives, but a few 
hours pain is the only conlixjuence. liefides die above, 
here are.-locults, lizards, bees, (ilk-worms, all kinds 
of fowls, 6tc.

Hawking and hunting ate favourite amufements.

The fportfmcn have every beatifol fptcies of the grrv- 
hound. Shooting is exercifcd only for a fubfiltance.

Aleppo, by computation, is inhabited by 200,000 
Turks, 30,000 Ctiriltians, and 5000 Jews. The 
Ciiriftians arc Greeks, Armenians, Syrians, and Maro
nites. They have each a church in the fuburb Judifae, 
where they all refide. The common language is vul
gar Arabic. The better fort of Turks (peak the Turk- 
ilhj die Jews fpcak Hebrew 1 the Armenians their na
tive tongue i and fome of the Syrians underhand die 
Syriac, but the Greeks,no little or nothing of cidicr 
the ancient or modern Greek language.

In general, die people are well made, of a middle 
llature, inclining to lean, but inaftivc and languid. The 
citizens are ufually fair 1 but the pcafants who are ex- 
polcd to the fun, fwaithy. Both have black hair, and 
black eyes. They are tolerably handlbme when young, 
but feem to appear old by diirty. The ftrr,ales marry 
about the age of fourteen. It is very fmgular that t!ir 
men gird themfelves very tight about the waill in order 
to make themfelves look (lender, and die women do .ill 
they can to render demlclves plump, as they deem a 
(lender waill a great deformity.

The people m general are polite, but guilty of dif- 
fimulation, and affcdtedly grave. They olten quarrel, 
but never fight. The coffee houles arc frequented only 
by the vulgar. The amufements within doors are chefs, 
backgammon, drafts, and die game of the ring, which 
only conflits of guclling under what coffee-cup die ring 
is put: the wimier blacks the face of the lofe, and puts 
a fool's cap on his head. Though Cluiltians are fond 
of playing for money, the Turks only play for amulc- 
ment, or fometimes for a fcalt to entertain their friends. 
Dancing is defpifcd, and only praclifed by buffoons, 
who, as well as wreltlcrs, arc attendants at all enter
tainments.^ x •

The common bread is made of wheat, badly ferment
ed, and badly baked. People of falhion have, how
ever, a better fort. Befidcs thefe they have bifeuits 
and ruiks Itrewed with fennel flower.

Thole who pay vifits are entertained with a pipe of 
tobacco, wet fwcetmcats, and coffee, widiout Uigur or 
milk. When particular rel'peCt is intended, Ihrrbct 
and a Iprinkling of rofc-water arc added. But as loon 
as die holt begins to wilh lus vifitor gone, the wood of 
aloes is produced, which implies, that the vifit has been 
lulficiently long. Men and women here fmoke to cx- 
cefs. The tube of die pipe is made uf die wood of the 
rofc-trec, but die bowl is of clay. Opium is in little 
cllccm at Aleppo 1 anil thofe who take it to excels are 
looked upon as debauchees. Here are no coaches 1 the 
better lint of people ride on liorfcback, widi a number 
of fervants on foot parading before diem. Women of 
rank arc carried in litters, and the lower dale in co
vered cradfcs on mules.

They go to bed early, and Deep in the principal part 
of their cioaths. Their bed coniills of a mattrals, and 
over it a Ihect, in fummer 1 and a carpet, with a Ihcet 
fcwrd to it, in winter. The men are either killed to 
tell by mufic, Iniokv themfelves to Deep, or talked to 
deep by their women, who are taught to tell innumera
ble Itorics for that porpolc. The people arc, in gene
ral, grolsly ignorant j few even ot' die better fort can 
read. The clergy are not only divines, but lawyers 
and phyficians. They have many college», but little 
or nothing is taught in diem. The government docs 
not permit of the prafticc of anatomy ; their phyliuans 
and forgeons, therefore, can know but little of die 
druclurc of the human body.
. The old men colour their beards black to oonccul 
their age, and the old women dye their hair red with 
henna, to render it graceful. They Hkewife dye their 
hands and feet with the forms of rules snd other flowers, 
which appears very difagreeabk to an European. The 
women in the vilbges, and all the Chinganas and Arabs, 
wear gold or ftivvr tings through their right nollril-. 
The l urks brvakfafl on honey, Lcben check:, fried 
eggs, 4tc. They dine about eleven o’clock. They
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ufc i tabic Here, which is round as well as the dilhes : 
both arc made of cooper tinned, or filver. The table 
is placed upon a ft eel about fourteen inches high, be
neath which a piece of ml cloth is fprrad, to prevent 
the divan from king fpoUed. There is no table cloth, 
hut their knees are covered with long (ilk napkins. 
The dilhes are placed in the middle of the table, being 
brought in one by one, and changed as loon as every 
one has tilted a little. The lebun in bafons ; bread, 
fjdUds, pickles, fpoons, ike. are difpofcd in order 
round the edges. The (peons are made of wood, horn, 
tortoifefheU, See. They ufc neither knives or forks. 
The firft difh is broth, and the laft pilaw. The inter
mediate dilhes arc mutton malted and (tewed with 
herbs, and cut to pieces i (tewed pigeons, fowls, 8tc. 
ftufled with rice and (pices ; but the mod favourite difh 
is a whole lamb (hided with rice, almonds, raifins, 
piftachios, 8tc. They have likewifc a defert of I'wect 
ftarch, and a thin fyrup with it, with currants, raifins, 
dried apricots, dices of pears, piftachios, apples, See. 
fwimmiitg in it, of which cadi eats a fpoonful, and then 
the repair is conckided.

They drink water at meals, and coffee after dinner : 
h» about five in the winter, and fix in the dimmer. 
Tne licentious drink wine and fpirits publicly, but the 
hypocritical part of the people in private ; and when 
tfiey once begin they generally drink to excels.

They have a fcw black (laves in Aleppo, which arc 
heughsfttim Ethiopia by way of Cairo, but the ftaves 
a*, in general, white, bring Georgians. Criminals 
am here hanged, impaled or beheaded, at the option 
of the judge i but the janiflhrics are ftrangleiHiy a cord 
twifted twice round the neck, ansi drawn tight with a 
piece of ftick.

The t hriftians of Aleppo rat much m the feme man
ner as the Turks, only the latter ufc oil, and the for
mer butter.

Theve is but little difference in the radorns and ce
remonie* of the Greek, Syrien, Armenian, and Maro
nite Chriftians. A Maronite nuptial ceremony is thus 
conduced: the bridegroom's relations are invited to 
the houle of die bride to an entertainment : after fup- 
per they return to the bridegroom's houle, who has nor 
hitherto appeared : for he is obliged to hide himfclf, 
and not to be found without a pretended fearch. At 
length he is brought out in his word vloaths, but foon 
after the bridemen comhkt him to a chamber, which 
ronuins the wciklmg garments, where hr is left to drefs 
himfclf. About midnight the company, preceded by 
a band of mufic, and each carrying a lighted candle, 
go to the beak's houfc ami demand her. Admittance 
» refuted, anil a mask fight enfues. The bride is 
taken prifontr, and, being dofcly veiled, is conducted 
e the brklcgmom'» houle. The night is fjient in feaft- 
■g and mirth t but me bride rnuft not (peak the whole 
time. The biftfop, or prirft, cornea the next morn
ing to perform the ceremony, in which he puts crowns 
on their heads, and joins the hands of the bride and 
bridegroom, who each have a ring to |>ut on the finger. 
A fcw rajioukius, unintrrtlting and riotous ceremonies 
enfiie « and the bridegroom is not left to himfclf till 
twelve o'clock at night, wbcnjir k permitted to retire 
to the bride. All the bride’s fcinialc acquaintance fend 
Bowers to her as prefrnts for Ibme tfovs after her mar
nage» but (he is not allowed to f;ie*k for the fpace of 
» month, even to her hufhand.

The •Franks liere ate principally French and Fnglifh. 
The Fnglifh have a conful, chaplain, chancellor, and 
churn. The French have tlieir conful, drugumen, and 
«her officers, and sre more numerous than the Fnglifh. 
No Dutchman refutes here except the conful. A few 
Venetian merchants, and Italian Jews, are, however, 
fctded in the place.

The plague is the mod dreadful thing at Aleppo : it 
begins to rage in J une, ami decreafes in July i and 
•dually vifits the inhabitants every ten years, when it 
commits vaft devaftations. To avoid the infection the 
following circumftances arc to bcobferved. Never go 
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abroad fading : drink plentifully of acids : live regular-' 
ly, but not abftemioufly : avoid excvfs and pillion : > 
breathe througli a handkerchief, or fpenge, Wetted with 
vinegar, or an infitfion of rue : fwaflow not the (pit* : 
with your mouth,dace, and hands, often with vinegar : 
air your cloaths well, change;them often; and fmoak 
them with liilphur.

SECTION XVIII.

PHOENICIA, or PHENICE.

PHŒNICIA, taken in its larged extent, is bound
ed by the Mediterranean on* the weft, by Coelo- 

Syria and Batanea on the eaft, by Pakrftine on the fbuth, 
and Syria Proper on the north.

In ancient times this country made a very confidera- 
bk figure in hiftory, on account of the ingenuity of its 
inhabitants, its 'nanufetiurcs, commerce, colonies, &c. 
To the Phoenicians arc attributed the invention of let 
ters, the art of navigation, giais-making, See.

This country is a narrow (lip of land, running along 
die fca-coaft from north to fouth. Anciently it was 
divided into Syro-Phœnicia, and Maritime Phoenicia, 
and contained many fine cities and fea-ports. In the 
facred writings it is diftinguifhed by the name of Ca- 
naan. Tlie principal places arc,

Tripoli, or Tripoli of Syria, fo called to diftinguifh 
it from other places of the fame name. It Hands in the 
1-evant Sea, m 34 deg. 30 min. north latitude, and 36 
deg. 15 min. eaft longitude, at the foot of mount U- 
banus. ft had its name from its forming three cities, 
each of them a ftadc’s diftance from die other ; one of 

, wliich belonged to the Arabians, another to tlie Sido- 
nians, and a third to thy Tyrians. All, however, arc 
at prelent united, and (t is ftill a flouri firing city, being 
divided into what is cftUed Upper and Lower Town. 
It is extenfive, ftrong, populous, and opulent, adorn
ed with fine gardens and orchards, plantations of mul- 

rbcrry-trtes, See. The walls are ftrong, and fortified 
with (even towers. The caftle is the refnience of the 
beglcrbcrg, ami garriloned by 200 janiflarics. It is a 
ftrong fort refs, fnualed on an eminence, and weH ftored 

cannon. On account of is importance, it is 
the metropolis of Phœnicia. T he city is corn

eous, and watered by a little river. The harbour 
tsWry open, but is rather defended by two fmall i(lands 
at about two leagues from it. There are fix fquare 
towerk or caftks along the ftiore, well fortified with 
attiBcty, The town contains 8000 houfes, and 60,000 
inhabitants, who conftft of Turks, Jews, and Chrif
tians. The river has a good (tone bridge over it, and 
turns lèverai mills, The gardens have all cafcadcs or 
fountains, and even the chambers have water conveyed 
to them. In the gardens tlie people (pend mod of their 
luminer, being bufied in their (Uk-worm manufwftory. 
1 he air is clear and healthy, the country rich and fer
tile, and the town plentifully fupp'.icd with all kinds of 
provifiom. Here is a large handfome mofque, which 
was once a Chriltian church. The Jefuits have a hand- 
fom* college, and the Chriftians in general feme mo- 
nafterics and chapels.

Botrys, or Botrus, was once a confiderable place, 
but i« now a poor village inhabited by filhermen, Itand- 
ing on the coaft to die fouth of Tripoli! and called by 
the Turks Patron, or Elpatron. t

Byblus, or Byblos, formerly a fine city, but now a 
mean vUkge, denominated Gcbail, is fainted on tlie 
coaft, about 20 miles fouth of Tripoli. The river 
Adonit, ile liending from mount Libanus, runs through 
the town. This nver is fubjeft to fwcfl to an immode- 
rate degree by the melting of fnow, or falling of rams ; 
and at certain times the waters appear bloody, which 
the luiertht tous inhabitants ufed to impute to the death 
of Adonis, who is thus alluded to in feripture, under 
the name of Tammus, or Thammus, Kzekiel viii. 14, 
« Then he brought me to the door of the gate of the 
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X xml’s hot*, winch was towards the north, and bcliukl 
there fat women sweeping for Tammuz."

The natural caul'e of thU pretended bioodinefs is only 
a kind of minium or red earth, which is brought away 
by the waters when they fwell to an unuiiial height, and 
give die «ver a crimlon tinge.

The poetical fable of Adonis is, that having neglect
ed the good advice given him by Venus, relative to 
hunting, he was devoured by a wiki boar, and after- 
>81x1$ transformed by that goddefs into the flower 
Called tmemonir.

In this town there is a deputy governor, fubordinare 
to the beglerberg of Syria, and a fmall garrilon. There 
is however, but little trade, the harbour being almolt 
choaked up.

Berytus was once a flourilhing city, but is now upon 
the decline. The ftreets are narrow, dirty, and dark. 
It is, however, a trailing place, ami a ftage for the 
caravans that go to Grand Cairo. It is fituated on the 
Ica-coaft, in a country that is fertile and delightful, 
about forty miles from Tripoli. About the town fome 
(lately ruins arc viftble, particularly of the palace and 
gardens of Taccardine, the fourth etneror prince of the 
old DruCans , and of an old amphitheatre, limpofcd to 
have been built by Agrippa. The trade conflits of fine 
tapeflry, eamblets, filks, cinnamon, nutmegs, ginger, 
caflia, pepper, rhubarb, cochineal, Ac. Along the 
coaft mulberry and other trees, gourds, colocynth, tire, 
abound.

Serepta, Serphant, or Serphanda, a city anciently 
celebrated for die abode which the prophet Elias made 
in it with a poor wkiow, is at prefenr but an indifferent 
village, about a mile from the fea, and lituated on a 
hill.

Sidon, or Sayd, as the Turks call it, a city celt, 
beared both in facred and prophane hiftory, more par
ticularly for its extenfive trade, is now a Imall town, 
and contains about 6000 inhabitants. Here are many 
mofoues, two leans * public bagnio, and a fine (quart 
building, called the cotton market. The «morts con
flit of Turkey leather, piftachios, ferma, buffalo fkins, 
cotton, blue filks, rice, loap from Egypt, alhes, oil, 
raifins, Stc. There are the ruins of a nne port on the 
north fide of the town. The city is governed by a 
bafhaw, and an aga, who has under his command 
about 3000 fokliers quartered in the caille and the town. 
The harbour is large, but not fate, on which account 
the fhips ride at anchor about a mile from the town, 
under a ridge of rocks. The gardens in the luburbs 
contain groves of mulberry, olive, tamarind, fycamore, 
and other trees. The French confui refutes in a very 
pleafant houle near the before-mentioned rocks where 
the fhips lie at anchor. The city, it is faid, had its 
name from the cldclt ton of Canaan.

Tyre, Tyros, or Sor, at it was anciently called, was 
fituated upon a rock, which its name implies. It was 
ufoally named the daughter of Sidon, bang about two 
hundred furlongs diflant from that city. Tyre had two 
havens, one towards Sidon, and the other towards 
Egypt, and was divided into three cities, via. Pake- 
Tyre, that is, Tyre on the Continent, or Old Tyrei 
Tyre on the ifland ; and Tyre on the Peninfola. The 
houles of the city were very lofty, which was owing to 
the fcarcity of ground. The buikliqgs in general were 
magnificent, particularly the luperb temple erected by 
its king Hiram, and dedicated to Jupiter, Hercules, 
and Allaite, the walls of which were 150 feet high, 
pfoportionably broad, firmly built of huge blocks of 
Hone, and cemented together with a Itrong white 
mortar.

This once powerful city, the capital of Phoenicia, 
the emporium of commerce, anti miltrels of the fea, 
equally famed for its trade, beauty, anil opulence, and 
for many ages deemed impregnable, both from its al- 
mofl inaccefiibk lituation, and the llrengtli of' its forti
fications made by an, is now a mere delirrt. lisa
ient inhabitants are only a few poor wretches who dwell 
in caverns, and lubfift by fiflung : luth is the comple

tion of Ezekiel's prophecies concerning it, of which we 
(hall tranlcribe the words : “ Thus faid the LORI)
11 God, behold I am againlt the, 0 Tynu, and will 
'• caufe many nations to come up againff thee, as die 
“ fea cauleth his waves to come up, and they (hall dc- 
•• ftroy the walls of Tyros, and break down her towers.
“ 1 will ailb ferape her dull from her, and make her 
“ like the top of a rock : it lhall be a place for the 
“ fpreading of nets in the midlt of the lea : for I have 
“ Ipoken it, faith the Loijl, and it fhall become a fpoil 
“ to the nations." Ezek. chap. xxvi. 3, 4, and 3. |t 
Is uncertain what kings reigned before Abidale, or Abei- 
mal, who was contemporary with, and an enemy to, 
king David. His fon Hiram, whofucceeded him 1012 
years before Chrift, leans, however, to have been of 
a different dil'pofition i for he qot only maintained a 
ftridt friendlhip anil alliance with David, but lent pre- 
fents of cedar, and fkilfûl Workmen, to the royal 
plidmift : and on his demife tranfmitted to his fon Solo
mon, by eiribafiy, letters of condolence, which, with 
the anfwers, were- extant in the time of Jotephus, as 
that admirable Jewilh writer informs us. Hiram likc- 
wife not only fumifhed workmen and the principal ma
terials for building the Temple of Solomon, but ad
vanced 1 ao talents of gold to forward that great work. 
Tyre was befieged thirteen years together by Ncbu 
chadnezzari who at length fubdued it 57 a years be 
fore Chriit, when he put all the inhabitants he could find 
to the fword, and deftroyed the ancient Tyre. But 
many of the people had, in time, prudently retired 
with the chief of their effefts, to an ifland at fome dif- 
tanee from the fhore, where they built New Tyre, or 
Tyre on the Ifland. The city, however, at length fub- 
mittéd 10 Nebuchadnezzar, who appointed Baal fu- 
botdinate king thereof, under his own fupreme author! 
ty. In the reign of Azelmic, ami 33a years before 
Chrift, Tyre was befieged by Alexander the Great, and 
talyn by Itorm, after hokling out (even months. He 
put to death the greateft part of the inhabitants, either 
during the capture, or afterwards in colfl blood. Such 
are the horrors of infatiatc war !

• The wantl’ring babes from mothers breafts arc rent,
• And fufftr ills they neither fear’d nor meant.
• No filvcr reverence guards the Hooping age,
' Nor role, nor method, tie the boundiels rage :
' Nothing but fire and (laughter meet the eyes,
' Nothing the ear but groans and difmal cries.'

Alexander, after deftroying the place, and muntenng 
the inhabitants, was very forty for his ralhnefsj ami, 
like other worthies of the fame precipitate difpofition, 
who become wile too late, determined to repair one 
evil by committing another ; in confequcnce <* which 
refolution, he teizeil inoft of the artificers in the neigh
bouring countries, ami having compelled them to re
build the city, he obliged them to refute in it, left he 
Ihoukl have a great city without any inhabitants. Such 
was the humanity and wiiilom of many of the great he
roes of antiquity, who fiiught for fighting fake, did in
juries inHeail of rcdreffing them, ami quarrelled with 
evety body to avoid being idle.

Having thus rebuilt and repeopkd this ancient city, 
he thought proper to ftik himfelf the founder of Tyre, 
in order, we iiippofe, to prevent the people from rr- 
colleding that he hail been the deftroyer of Tyre. The 
city recovered its beauty and opulence in time, becamr 
confederate with the Romans, and was inveffed with 
the privileges of" a Roman city on account of its great 
fidelity. In the primitive times of Chriftianity, it was 
made dir metropolitan lée for the province of Phoenicia. 
In 636 in was conquered by the Saracens, but in 1114 
recovered by the ChriHians. In 1280 it "was finally 
fubdued by the "l urks, in wlvife hands it has continued 
ever finer. Thclc infidels took it foon after the reduc
tion of Acra, or Acre, where they committed forh 
unheard-of cruelties, that the Tyrians, terrified with 
the report thereof, betook themfelvrs to their fhips at

midnight,
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midnight, and abandoned the city to their fury. They 
entered it the next day, and reduced it to the deplo
rable fimation of which thedifmal ruins are flill a monu
ment. We muft not omit to obferve, that the Tyriaris 
were particularly celebrated for dying purple, which was 
firft found out by them from an accident, viz. a dog’s 
lips being finely tinged by eating of the fifin called con- 
chilis. This fill] is a buccinum, a name given by thé 
ancients to all fillies whofe (hells bear any rcfcmblancc 
to an hunting horn ; and it appears from Pliny that the 
famed Tyrian purple was obtained from it, This dye 
was lb much valued in the time of the Roman empe
rors, on account of its being the imperial ^colour, that 
one pound of it coft a thoufand Roman' denarii, or 
above thirty pounds fterling.

Acca, or, as the Franks call it, Acra, or Acre, was 
anciendy called Ace, or Accho, then Ptolemais, and 
afterwards St. John D'Acre, while it was in the pof- 
leflion of the knights of St. John of Jcrufalem. It is 
about 28 miles from Tyre, in 32 deg. 55 min. north 
lat. and 35 deg. 47 min. call. long, and on the levant 
Sea i but is at this time a very inconfiderable place.
It was for fome time a fubjefl of attention between 
the infidels and Chriftians, during the crufades, or holy 
wars. In the year 1191 Richard I. king of England,

3uered it, and gave it to the before-mentioned 
tits, who held it 100 years with great bravery. The 
Turks, however, inverted it with an army of 150,000 

men, and took it May 19, 129t. Many of the inha
bitants had previoufly retired to the ifland of Cyprus 1 
thole who remained behind were martacred by the in
fidels, who razed the fortifications, deftroyed its noble 
edifices, and reduced it to the molt deplorable ftatt. 
The following fmgular circumftance is reconletl on this 
occalion : a noble abbefs, fearing that herfelf and her 
nuns might fuller violation from the brutality of the 
conquerors, propofed to her flock to cut and mangle 
their faces, that by the deftruétion of their beauty they 
might prefirve their purity. To this fhe not only ex
cited them by words, but her own example, which they 
immediately imitated. The Turks, finding them fuch 
fpectacles of hotgwf inftcad of the beauties they cx-

Ccd, cruelly put them to the fwonl : thus fell thefc 
_ sc ladies by the means they laudibly uled to pre
serve their chattily. It is proper to obferve, that when 

the Danes invaded England, the abbefs of Coklingham 
acted in the fame manner : we may therefore fuppofe, 
from the ûmiKarity of the expedient, that the lady of 
Acre copied the example of die Englifh lady.

It was in (his city that Edward I. then prince of 
Wales, received a wound with a poifoned arrow 1 but 
luck was the conjugal fidelity cf his pnryefs, that fhe 
fucked the poifon from the wound, and by that means 
he was cured : fuch is the force of real love.

*
There is in love a power,
There is a foft divinity that draws tranfport 
Even from diftrefs, that gives the heart 
A certain para, excelling far the joys 
Of grots, unfeeling life.

The city has an excellent fituation withqrfpcél 
to fca and land, yet has never been able totrawef' its 
priftine fplendor. It has two walls well fortified by 
towers and bulwarks, which are much decayed : among 
the magnificent ruins, with the walls, arc the remains of 
the cathedral dedicated to St. Andrew, near the lea fide, 
the church of St. John, the titular faint of the city, 
the convent of the knights hofpitallers, the palace of 
the grand matter of the order, and the remains of a 
large church belonging to the nunnery. Thcvenot 
aliens, that when he law the place, the remains of 30 
churches were ftill vifiblc.

Paneas, or Csrlàrea Philippi, a celebrated place an
ciently, but now nothing more than a poor village, at 
the foot of mount Partis, is fituated near the fource of 
the Jordan.

Datnafcus, a city much famed in ancient hiftory,
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originally foE the reftdertce of the firft Syrian kings, and 
afterwards fol Being a regal feat of the caliphs of the 
Saracens, is fitiiafcd in 33 deg. 37 mm. north latitude, 
and 37 deg. 4 ihirl. cart long. With refpeft to its an
tiquity it is the nioft venerable in the whole univerfe, 
it is generally agreed to have been built by Uz, fon of 
Abraham, and grandfon of Shem, the fon of Noah, and 
was the birth-place of Rliezar the Reward of Abraham.
It was poffcffcd by the Mamahikes till 1506, when the 
Turks conquered it, and have kept it ever fince. It is 
wafhed by the river Barady, formerly called the Chry- 
IbrrhoaS, or Golden Rivers the form is an oblong 
fquare, about two miles in length : at a diftance it ap
pears like a city in a wood; from the great number of 
towers, domes, minarets; &c. interfilerfvd widi gardens 
and orchards. The water of the river is conveyed not 
only to all parts of the city, but into the neighbouring 
plain. The mofques, bagnios, bezars, khans, &c. 
are magnificent, but the private houfes are low and 
mean, being erefted either with fun-burnt bricks or 
mud ; yet, though the houfes are defpicable, they are 
in general accommodated with (lately apartments, 
fquare court yards, marble fountains and marble por
tals: one coffee-houfc in the town will contain 500 
people : it is divided into two parts, one for fummer, 
and the other for winter.

In a large fiekl called the Mcidan, near the city, is 
an hofpital for pilgrims and ftrangers of all religions, 
who are maintained at the Grand Seignior’s expencc. 
The grand mofque is a magnificent edifice, and was 
formerly a Chriftian church, built by the emperor He- 
raclius in honour of Zechariah, the father of John the 
Baptift ; but at prefent it is death for any one to enter 
it but a Mufliilman. About the middle of this city is a 
cart le of an oval form, with ftrong walls 14 feet thick, 
flanked with fquare towers, mounted with cannon, and 
well fiimifhed with arms, water, &c. It is garrifoned 
by 15000 janiffaries, viz. 5000 to guard the city, 5000 
to attend the fultan when he goes to Bagdad, and 5000 
to efcort the Mecca caravan. There is a large bake- 
houfe where bifeuits are made for the pilgrims that arc 
going to Mecca, as the Grant! Seignior allows them 
200 camels load of bifeuit, and the fame quantity of 
water.

The manufactures of Damafcus are Icymeters, knives, 
Iword blades, bridle bits, and many other iron and fleel 
Wares, in which about 20,000 of the inhabitants are 
employed. Caravans bring hither their merchandizes 
of Turkey, Arabia, and India; anti caravans are conti
nually going to and returning from Bagdad, Aleppo, 
Mecca, &c. The city hath eight gates and ftrong walls. 
The principal ftreets both in the city anti fuburbs are 
arched to keep off the fun and rain. The neighbour
ing territory is plrafant and ftfrtile ; and the grapes are 
remarkably fine, fome of the bunches weighing from 
30 to 40 pounds 1 and the fheep, which are very large, 
and their flefh delicious eating, have tails that weigh in 
general 60 pounds. Near the city alahafter is found in 
great quantities, anti a red earth, efficacious as a re - 
-metly againft the bity of venomous creatures. The 
corn is not here thrafhed as in moll other countries, 
but the ftraw is cut off with iron pincers, fattened to 
wooden rollers, drawn over the com by a horle. 11ère 
the Jews have fome hantlfome fynagogucs, anti Chrif
tians of all denominations have their churches of wor- 
fhip according to their own communion. TJiis is at 
prefent calletfby the Turks Scan or Schan. The em
peror Julian formerly (tiled it the City of Jupiter, the 
Eye of the Eaft, and the Seat of Magnificence. Ma
homet, bchokiing it from a neighbouring mountain, 
was fo delighted with the appearance of the city and its 
environs, that he refilled to enter, or even approach) any 
nearer to it, faying, “ I am fin e there is but one Uara- 
dife defigned for man, and 1 will not enjoy mine in this 
world.’’ /

The following lingular circumltances are, by many 
authors, faid to have happened during the fiege of this 
city by the Arabians, A.D. 634. One.night fome of

the
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cendnch, who were upon duty, heard the neighing of' 
a liorfc, w hich was coming out of one of die city cates. 
They kcntfilcm till it approached, when they took the 
rider primer. Immediately alter there came out of 
the lame gate another peribn on horlcback, who called 
the man dut was taken prifoncr by his name. The 
Saracens commanded die prisoner to anfwer him, 
when the capdve cried out aloud in Greek, “ The 
bird is taken." The perlon to whom thclc words were 
Ipoken, comprehending their meaning, galloped back 
again to die city : though the Saracens knew not what 
tne prifoncr had faid, as none of diem happened to un- 
derftand die Greek language ; yet they were fenfible that 
by this means they hot! kilt a prifoncr. They therefore 
carried him before Khaled, their general, who de
manded what he was. “ I am (replied he) a noble
man, and have married a lady who is dearer to me than 
life i but, when I lent for her home, her parents made 
a flighting anfwer, aral laid they had other bufinefs to 
mind. Having found an opportunity to get to the 
Ipeech of her, we agreed to leave die city in die even
ing, and for that purpolc to give a confide rablu fum of 
nvincy to the perlon who Ihould be on guard at night.
I leaving the city firit was furprilcd by that man, and 
to prevent my beloved wife from hilling into his hands,
I cried, die bird is taken. The dear creature under- 
Jtanding my meaning, returned with her two lervants 
into the city : and who can blame me fur ihewing luch 
tendemofs." Said the general, “ Then wlut think 
you of the Mahometan religion ? Embrace it, and your 
wife (hall be reftored to you when we take the city. 
Refufe, and you are a dead man."

The poor wretch being terrified, renounced the 
Chriftian faith in thelc words -, “ I teftify that there is 
but one Godi that he has no partner, anti Mahomet 
is his prophet:" then devoting nimfclf to the Infidels, 
he diltinguiilied himfelf in lighting again!! the Chrif- 
tions. Damafcus being taken, Jonas, for that was his 
name, ran in (larch of his beloved, and was informed 
dut flic had immured herfelf in a nunnery, diinking 
dut Ihc fhoukl never Ice him any more. lie flew to 
tKc convent, difeovered himfelf to .die lady, and at the 
lame time informed her of his having changed his 
religion. This information induced her to treat him 
with the utmoft contempt, and to conclude, that as he 
had renounced the Chriltian religion, it was her duty to I 
renounce him. Agreeable to this relblutiun Ihe left the II 
city with the Chriftians, who were permitted to depart. 
Jones in die utmolt diltraftion, applied to the general, 
anil entreated him to detain her by force i but Khaled 
replied, “ that he could not do any foch thing i but, 
a1- the Chriftians lud voluntarily furrendcred, he Ihould 
differ them to depart according to the articles of capitu
lation."

Soon after, however, the Saracen chief repenting 
dut he had favoured them with luch mild terms, ana 
differed them to carry away fo much wealth, determined 
to ptirfuc and plunder them. Jonas lirungly urged die 
Infidel to execute his refolution fpcedily, and offered 
to be his guide. They therefore left the city at die 
head of 400 horfo, being all dtfguifcd like Chriftian 
Arabs. They (bon came up with the Chriftians, when 
a (harp conceit ciifutxl, but die Saracens proved victo
rious. During the engagement, Jonas got among die 
w omen in fcarch of his wile, ltaphi Ebn Omcirah paf- 
fmg that way, law him feuffiing with his ladv, whom 
lie had thrown down upon the ground with fome vio
lence : and Raphi himfelf fcizetl upon the daughter of 
the emperor H .-radius, and die beautiful widow of 
Thomas, a Chriftian chief, who had been killed in the 

engagement. Having fccured his captives, hr‘return
ed to the place where lie had left Jonas, when he 
(bum! him batlicd in tears, and his wife weltering in 
her blood. T.mjuiring the occafton, Jonas wrung his 
hands, and crin), «* Alas! I am the molt miferable 

•trejuurc exilting. 1 came- to this woman, whom I 
prized above all things, anf would fain have perfuaded 
lier to return with me. She was, lipwçvtr; deaf to my
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entreaties, breaufc 1 hail changed my religion, and 
vowed Ihe would retire to a doifter to end her dsvs. 
Not bring able to peri'uadc by tender entreaties, 1 ,ir. 
termined to employ force, and dierefcre threw her 
down, and took her prifoncr 1 when Ihc fuddrnly drew 
out a knife, (tabbed herfelf in the breaft, fell down at 
my feet, and inftantly expired.'’ Raphi oould not re
frain from tears at titis mournful relation. At length 
lie laid to comfort him, * Heaven did not intend that 
you Ihould live with her, and has therefore provided 
better for you." “ What do you mean ?" fail! Jonas. 
“ I’ll Ihew you (replied Raphi) a Lulyth.it I have taken 
of admirable beauty, and in the rkheft attire. I’ll 
make you a prelent of her to compen&te your Infs.” 
Jonas being brought to the prineds Converted with her 
in Greek, and received her as a prelcnt from Raphi.

After the carnage hail ccafed, the general, hearmn 
that the emperor’s daughter was taken, demanded ht,- 
of Jonas, who freely refigtied her, and received a pre 
font which Khaled thought proper to make. Jonas 
continued ever after afflicted with a deep melancholy, 
a juft punilhment for his apolfciry, for which lie was 
finally rewarded at the battle of Yermuk, being (hi.: 
through the breaft.

We (hall conclude this digreffion, which we flaw- 
ourfelvcs will not be deemed uniiir refting, by inkimiin 
our trailers, that the above Itory furniflicd the mgeniou, 
John Hughes, Elq. with the plot of his excellent tra
gedy, cancel Ttu SUgf of D^mafcm.

Balbcc was called by the Greeks Heliopolis, or die 
City of the Sun. Its venerable ruins evince that it w« 
once one of the molt magnificent cities in the univrrfr. 
At prelcnt it is not above a mile and a half in circum
ference, and the poor iniiabitanti live in mean houfc, 
.no ways anfwcrabk to the grand ideas which the fer- 

' rounding ruins give us of the dwellings of their an 
ccftors.

The honourable Van Egmont fays, •* Bilber, now 
called Baalbcr, is probably the ancient Heliopolis, or 
City of the Sun 1 and its new name feems to corrtfpnnd 
with the ancient Baal in the Phoenician language, fig- 
nifying an idol, particularly that of the fun. And what 
feems to confirm me in my opinion that Balbcc is the 
ancient Uebopolb, or City of die Sun, was a medal of 
Philippi» Car far, which 1 found here. * He is on ore 
fide rrpjefented as 1 youth without beard or crown ; 
and on the reverie arc two eagles with the ends of their 
beaks joined, anil between diem theferwo worth, COL 
HEL whence it b plain that this city was at that time 
a Roman colony." It U fituated in one of die molt A- 
lightful plain» in die work!, at the foot of mount Anti- 
Lihanus, towards die wreftward. It b about thirty 
miles north of Damafeus, and the fame caft from the 
fea-coaft, in 33 deg. north latitude, and gydeg. jo 
min. call longitude. This place was called by the Ara
bians the Wonder of Syne : and the magnificent ruins 
are certainly the admiration of all travellers who behold 
them. A luperb palace, a noble temple, and fome 
other ruins, hand at the foudi-wcft of' the town , and 
having been patched and pieced in later femes, arc 
converted into* caftlf, as it is called. In approaching 
thele venerable edifices, a rotunda, or round |nk, at 
traits die view, encircled with pillars of the Corinthian 
order, wliich iup[xrrt a comice dut runs ill round the 
droiture. 'I hc whole, though, ^rcativ deunyed, ex 
hibit marks of aftonifiimg eiegaiw e and granileur, being 
built of iiiaiblc, circular wiilnax, anil oitangular with
in. The Greeks, by wk an it hath been converted in
to a church, have taken infirme pains* lu fpoil in bcatav, 
by daubing it with piailler. Theft b a fuperb lofty 
building contiguous to the lotuoda, which kails to a 
noble arched pofcico of 150 paces in length, that con
duits you to a temple of aftonifhing magnificence, 
which, to a miracle, lias widiftood dr injurie» of" time. 
It b an oblring Iqturc, of iga feet in length on the out* 
fuie, and feo within. The brcaddl b 96 feet on the 
oudide, and 60 within. The whole is furrounded by 
a noble portico, fuj.pitted by |iillars of the Corinthian

order,
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eider, each of which confilh only of three Hones, tho’ 
the height is 54 feet, and the diameter 6 feet 3 inches. 
They are nine feet diftant from each other, and from 
the wall of the temple. Their number on each fide of" 
the temple is 14, and at each end 8. The architrave 
and cornice are cxquifitcly' carvijd and embeliilhed. 
Round the temple, between the wJll and the pillars, is 
an arcade of large Hones hollowed out archwife, in the 
center of each of which is a god, goddefs, or hero, exe
cuted widi fuch animation as is fcarce conceivable. 
Round the foot of the temple wall is a double border of 
marble, whofe lower parts arc filled with bÿfib relievo 
miniatures, cxprcHivc of heathen ccremooiels and myf- 
teries. The entrance of the templye (fie moH auguH 
imaginable, the alcent being by 30 Heps, bounded by 
a wall on each fide that leads to a pedefial, on which a 
ftatue formerly Hood. The front is compofed of eight 
Corinthian pillars, Hi 

e, and a 1temple,
fluted like thofe that go round the 

a nobly proportioned triangular pediment. 
In die midfi of thefe pillars, at fix feet dilunce, arc 
four others refembling tine former, and two more with 
three faces each. All thefe form a portico 60 feet 
broad, and a 4 deep, before the door of the temple. 
Under the vault of the portico the entrance of the tem
ple appears through thefe pillars in admirable propor
tion. The portal is fquare, and of marble, 40 feet 
high, and a8 wide, the aperture being about ao. From 
this portal the bottom of the lintel is fren, cmbeHifhed 
by a piece of fculpture not to be paralleled in the uni- 
verfc : it rrpirfencs a prodigious large eagle in baffo re
lievo : his wings are expanded, and he carries a caduecus 
in his pounces : on either fide a cupki appears holding 
the one end of a fcftoon by a ribbon, as the eagle liim- 
fclf holds the other in his beak, in a manner inimitably 
free. The temple is divided into three tiles or aides, 
two narrow on me Tides, and one broad in the middle, 
by three rows of fluted Corinthian pillars, of near 4 foot 
in diameter, ami about 36 feet in height, including 
the pedefial. The oiilars arc 1 a in number, 6 of a fide, 
at eighteen feet difUnce from each other, and twelve 
from the walls. The walls themfclvcs are decorated 
by two rows of pilagers, one above the other, and be
tween each two of die luwcrmoft is a niche 15 feet high : 
the bottoms of the niches are upon a level with the 
bales of the pillars ; and the wall, to that height, is 
wrought in die^proportion of a Corinthian pedefial : 
the niches iwimlvcs arc Corinthian, and executed 
with inimitable delicacy. Over the round nidics arc a 
row of fquare ones between the pilafters of die upper 
order : the ornaments are marble, ami the pediment 
triangular. At the weft end of the middle aide, you 
afeend to a choir by 13 Iteps : the choir is diftinguilhed 
from the reft of the fabric by two large Iquare columns 
adorned with pilafters, which form a i'uperb entrance. 
The prufufion of admirable fculpture here is aftonilh- 
ingi but th^archiirtiure is the fame as in the body of 
the temble, except that the niches (bind up.in the pavc- 
(hent, and die pillars are without pedeltals. TIk princi
pal deity formerly worllii|iped here Hood in a vail niche 
at the bottom of the choir. The choir is open towards 
the middle. The whole pile Hands, upon vaults of fuch 
excellent architecture, awl Id bokl in their conftrutiion, 
that it is imagined they were defigned for Idmething 
more than merely to fopport the fuperincumbent build
ing. TIk temple was anciently accompanied by fonte 
other magnificent buildings, as is evident from four at
teins tu it, one upon each angle, with marble fteps, 
long enough for ten people to go up a-bread.

The palace, which is in what the Turks call the 
caille, mult have been one of the muft fuperb finie- 
turcs dut imagination can conceive, but it b much 
more decayed then the temple. It ought to be ob- 
ferved, that the old wall which enclolcs both thefe 
ftfuCtures is coin|>ofed of focli prodigious blocks qf' 
Hone as almoll tranfcends belief: three in particular 
dut lie dole to jrfen other in a line, extend 183 feet, 
one being 63 fret in lengdi, and the other two 60 feet 
each. A dark arched vault, containing many buds,
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leads to an hexagon building, which forms a ftxtcioui 
theatre : the end opens to a terrace which is attended 
by marble fteps : you then enter a fquare court, fur- 
rounded by magnificent buildings : on each hand are 
double rows of pillars, which form galleries of 66 fa
thoms in length, and 8 in breadth. The bottom of 
this court is occupied by a building amazingly fump- 
Wous, which appears to have been the body of the pa
lace : the columns are as large as thofe of the Hippo- } 
drome at Conftantinopk : nine of them are (landing, 
and a good piece of the entablature. But it is furpri- 
fing that each of thefe large columns b made of one en- *. 
tire block only. All the buildings in this cattle front 
the call : and the Corinthian order prevails throughout 
the whole. There is no place where fuch precious re
mains of architecture and fculpture are to be found, as 
the fine utlr of Greece, and die magnificence of Rome, 
teem to be blended ; the ornaments are at once innu
merable and cxqiiifite. Beneath die wliole are vaults, 
iff which vaft flights of marble Hairs, of 200 fteps in à 
flight, are frequently found. The turn and elevation 
of hefc vaults arc bokl and furprifing : diey contain ma
ny noble halls, and fuperb apartments, admirably de
corated. -%me of thefe vaults are dark 1 others re
ceive light from large windows which Hand on die level 
of die ground above. But the moll Angular tire uni
fiante is, that all thefe aftonilliing cdinccs are built 
widi fuch enormous Hones as thofe before mentioned, 
without any vilible figns of mortar, or any kind of ce
ment whatever. The prefent city is liirroundcd with a 
wall of fquare Hones, and fome towers in good condi
tion. The garden: in the environs are pkafant, fruit
ful), and wed watered. Many houles, which contain 
various apartments, are cut out of the I olid rocks. It 
is inhabited by about thirty or forty Cliriltian families, a 
few Jews, anil near 800 Turks.

SECTION XIX.

PALESTINE,JUDÆA,the LANDorCANAAN, 
or the HOLY LAND,

, \

THE ancient kingdom of Jud*, or Judea, or 
Palcltine, forms the third grand divilion of Syria. 

The former of tiwfe names it received from Judah, 
whofe tribe was the mod confiderable of the twelve i 
and the latter from the Paleftines, or Philiftmcs, as 
they are termed in feripture, who poflefied the greateft 
part of it. It had likewife a variety of other names, 
fuch as the Land of Canaan, the Land of Ifrael, the 
Land of God, the Land of die Hebrews, &c. but the 
molt pre-eminent appellation by which it has ever been 
diftinguifhed, is, Tfee Holy Land. The name of Ca
naan it received from the defeendants of Canaan, the 
Ton of Chanf, df Ham, who being expelled by the 
llradites, it was thence called the Land of Ifrad. Both 
Jews and Chriftians call it the Holy Land, for thefe 
diltihti rcalqns : TIk former give it dut epithet, be- 
caufe it wasTblcly appropriated to die fcrvice of God 
under their immediate difpcnfarion 1 and the latter fo 
call k, bteauie Chrilt was bom here, and it became 
the (cent of all that was wrought or fullered for the 
SALVATION of MANKIND. It was figuratively 
called the Land of Prumifc, as having been promifed 
by God himfelf to die chofen people of Ifrael : and ,lhc 
land flowing with milk and honey, from its wonderful 
fertility. Under the general name of Canaan, Judda, 
or Pakftine,wfome include the whole of the land pol- 
fefled by the twelve tribes, though it peculiarly be
longs to no more than the country weft of tiic river 
Jordan, which Moles himfelf particularly points out, 
Deut. ii. eg,in this expreflion, “ Until 1 Ihall pals over 
« Jordan unto the land .which the Lord our God giveth 
« us." Judea, in the general extent of it, mutt, 
therefore, be divided into Lcffer and Greater. 1 he 
Greater Jbdea extended from the Mediterranean to the 
Euphrates. This divifion was never peaceable puf- 
feflèd by the Jews, though they in fome mcaforc fob- 
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\ mal of'moft the Syrian [rowers. ; The Viler was 
confined to the land pofleffed by nations particularly 

' • marked out for rxpiilfion and extermination. This i« 
evident from the commands of God liimfvlt : for when 
the armies of the lfraelites marched againlt any til the 
cities in the firmer, they were -ordered to make offers 
of peace s but it, the latter no conditions were to be 
|iro|mie.l, buyAhe inhabitants, totally dvltroycd and 

k rooted Milfy |
The exsfcf extent 01' Canaan frems to have been ac

curately pointed out by Mofes, in Gen. x. 19, in 
theft- words : “ The border of the Canaanitcs was from 
** Nidon, as thou Cornell to (ierar Onto Gaza, as thou 

v «• gocll unto Sodom and Gomorrah, "Und Admah and 
“ Zcboim, even unto I-alhah."

V.dcltinc, of Judea, is fitiiatçd between 31 deg. 30 
min. and 31 deg. av min. nohh latitude! and from 
31 deg. 50 min. to 37 deg. 15 min. call longitude 1 
being bounded by the Mcdiferrancan Sea on thw-wcll, 
Syria and Phtenicia on the north, Arabia Dcfcrta on 
the vail, and Arabia Petra-a on the liiuth. It is, there
fore, near 10b miles in length, and about 80 in breadth 
towards the middle, but im reafcs or duninilhrs 1 a or 
15 miles In other places. The longed day is about 14 
hours 13 minutes.

The air ol Judea is the molt f.ilubrious and pleafant 
imaginable. Neither heat or cokl arc frit in the ex
treme, but an agreeable" lerenity clitfufes itlelf through
out the year, which puts the Itranger in mind ol' the 
golden age :

* The flowers unlow n in fields and meadows reign’d,
1 And wtftcm winds immortal I'pring maintain'd.'

Though the climate of this country is at prelent the 
m ill admirable in the tmiverli, we have no doubt but 
in the eai ly ages of the world, when the pall, irai life was 
the molt honourable,* and agriculture the molt rrfpeeltxl 

*"—eSnpkiy, it even exceeded its (irelent excellency, by 
means of the general cultivation of the country. Of 
the richnel's and fe rtility of its foil we have the molt au
thentic trflimonies j in particular that it abounded in 
corn, wine, oil, honey, pomegranates, dates, figs, ci
trons, oranges, apples ol Paradilé, lugar-cancs, cot
ton, hemp, flax, cedar, cyprellcs, and a great variety 
of other lUtelv, fragrant, and fruitful trees, balm of 
Gilead, and other precious drugs, 8tc. cattle, fowls, 
fiih, game, ami other delicacies, as well as necclfarics 
ol lie. I mired, whoever conlidcrs the very linall ex
tent of Judea, will lie fenfible that nothing but fuch 
alloniihing fertility coukl enable it to maintain luch a 
number of inhabitants as refilled in it in the tjgic of 
king I las id, finer they amounted to <1,000,000. The 
produce of the land not only fubfifteri this prixligious 
multitude, but there was a luflicient, fu|x-rfluity to fend 
to Tyre, «vl other places, for exportation. Yet the 
lull was o(3y cultivated fix years in ievrn, as the fcp- 
lennial Vs-ar was always a time of relt from the affairs of 
agriculture. It is to lie oblcrvrd, that the whole ig the 
country was cultivated, ami that woods, parks, walte 
grounds, &c. were unknown. It is now unhappily in
habited by Ionic of the molt indok-nt people exiiting : 
yet a traveller informs us, that, with proper cultiva
tion, it would yickl as much as it did in the days of 
king I laviil ami king Sukimon.

The piimipal mountain of P.Uellinc is the famous 
chain that goes under the name of I ihanus amlvXnii- 
1.1 bam rib and divides Syria from Paleltine. The whole 
is about 1 <xi leagues in cuin|iafs, and confills of four 
ridge*, one above another, two of which arc fertile, 
an,I two barren, via. rise lower is rich in grain and 
fruit, the next rocky and barren 1 the thinl abounds 
in gardens nul orchards, though higher than the pre- 
cedinp : ami -Isc funlhiit is fterik and uninhabitable, 
by re.UiMi ol the rxceflivt cokinrfs on its airy brow. 
I he Maronites inhabit its lower regions, and Arabs 

.ill ll-.e other [iarts exyept the top. In this mountain 
lcvcr.il conliiivrablc, or radier celebrated rivers have

their fource, viz. the rivers Rocham, Nahur-Ui (Tan, 
Nahah -Codicha, and Abouaii the firfl only of which 
runs through Paleltine, .Of thefe mounUins the wtf. 
tefn part ak-nc is pn paig Called Libamis, the ealiem 
being named Anti 1 ibanus, and die intervening put 
Ccelo-Syria. The whole-chain, however, formerly was, 
and is (till looked ujron as, a retreat for robbers.

Mount Hermon, Kite Libanus, is very high, ami 
capped with fnow the greatcll part of the year.

Mount Tabor, ancicndy called Mons Alabyrius, ami 
Ilabyrium, from a city of that name which flood upon 
it, is ailmirablc with refpeét to its confiant verdure, 
beauty, fertility, and regularity, as well as for its/fitua 
lion, which is in the middle of a large plain, at a dif 
tance from any other hill. A winding alccnr, of about 
tw/i miles leads up to it s and the plain cn its top is 
half a mile in length, ami a quarter of 4 mile in bieadth. 
Thi* inhumain was the fcenc of our Saviour's transfign. 

i ration, and conftquCndy is held in great veneration^ 
ami has been much reforted to by Chrillians of all ages.

Mount Carmel, lituated on the fea-lhore, is the mt-ll 
remarkable head-land on that omit. The prophet Eli
jah is fuppofed to have refilled here in a cave, which is 
(till IheWn, previous to his being taken up to licavcn. 
The cave is 18 feet in length, ami 11 in breadth.

Mount Olivet, or the Mount of Olives, is only 
about a mile from Jerulalvm, being foparated there
from by the brook Kidran, anil the valley of Jcholliaphat. 
It is of a confiilerablt height, ami there is a fine prnlpcrt 
of Jcrufalcm from its finnmit. It runs in a ridge, and 
has three or four heads higher than the tell, l-'rom 
one of the principal Thrift afeended into heaven ; and 
the impreflion of a foot in a hard rock, ffiewn then- at 
this day, is faid to lave been made by him. ,

Mount Calvary, or Golgotha, the place where our 
Saviour was crucified, is a rocky hill on the weft l-de 
of" Jcrufalcm, ami was antiently ul'cd as a general 
thaniel houle to that city, h*m whence it derived its 
name of Golgotha, that Hebrew word fignifying the 
pince or ripn/iUiiy of a /hi//,'of which Calvary is the 
latin tranilation. This mountain, according to the, 
authority of the antient fathers, is the fame on which 
Abraham went to offer up his fon Ifaar. It was former
ly die place were criminals were executed -, but finct- 
the crucifixion of" t hrift, it has been fii reverenced anil 
reforted to by Chrillians of all denominations, that, if 
we may be allowed the expreffion, it has drawn the city 
round about it, for it now Hands in the tnidft of Jcm- 
lalem. Conftantine the Great enckdcil it within the 
new walls, ami even kit out fome part of Mount Sion, 
that none of Cavalry fhoukl be excluded.

Mount Moriah is the eminence on which the temple 
of Sokimon was built.

Mount Gihon Hands about a quarter of a mik from 
Jemfakm, and on it the pool u llill to be feen from 
whence Hezckiah brought water by an aqueduft into 
the city.

A few other mountains are fourni in Paleftir.e kfs 
confidcrabk than the former, yet worth mentioning on 
account of many fingular circumllances which arc parti 
cularly noticed in the Holy Scriptures, concerning 
them. Of thel'c we (hall begin firft with Mount Ebal. 
Moles had eqjoincd, that when the children of Jfrael 
hail palled over Jordan, they Ihoukl let great itonci 
upon Mount Ebal, ami, having covered them with 
piailler, Ihould write the law upon them : Dcut. xxvii. 
a, 3, 4. And they were to bund an altar there unto the 
Lord their God, ami to offer bumt-oftcrings, and 
peace-offerings, ami to celebrate a trait unto the Lord : 
viilc ver. 5, fc 7, of,the fame chapter, ami they were 
to divide the pcopk, Ural to place fix of the tribes of 
the people on Mourn Grrizim, oppofltc to Mount Ebal, 
and iix on Mount Nul : ami then the L évités were to 
read, with a loud voice, the curies let down by Moles 
for the tranlgrclfors of the law, unto each of which the 
people were to anfwcr, Amen. [Sec the fucceeding 
vcrles of the (âme chapter, j Jofhua afterwards perform
ed the whole of the above injunction.

Mount
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Mount Engadi is near the Lake of Sodom : Mount 

Amaleck and Gahalh, in the tribe of Ephraim : Pifgah 
and Nebo on the other fide Jordan, whence Mofcs was 
[icnnitted to view the Land of Promifr : the Mountains 
of Gilboa, filmed for the defeat of Saul ami Jonathan, 
and the chain of hills called the Mountains of Gilead, 
extend from north to fouth beyond Jonlan, and are ce
lebrated for their excellent relin or balm.

The principal inland feas, or rather lakes, are, the 
Dead Sea, or lake of Sodom i the Sea of Galilee, or 
lake of Tiberias ; and* the Samachonite Sea, Sea of 
Jezar, or Lake of Samachon.

The Dead Sea, l-ake of Sodom, AfphaltitC Lake, 
or Salt Sea, received its latter name from the quantity 
of bitumen in ami about it. Formerly it was imagined 
that great quantities of this combultible were thrown 
up by this fea : that, however, is not the cafe, for it is 
the mountains on both filles that produce it. It re- 
Icmbles pitch, and is only to be diftinguifhed from it 
by the fulphurouihefs of its tallc and (cent. For the 
bitumen itfelf fome have miftaken a black pebble lotirai 
on the fhorcs of die lake, which being held in the 
flame of a candle ptjfently takes tire, and bums with 
an intolerable flench. Bcfides the above quality, theft 
|«pblcs have this Angular property, that by burning, 
their weight only, and not their bulk, is diminilhed. 
It is termed the Dead Sea, becaufe it is fuppoftd that 
no living creature can^ekill in it, on account of the 
exeeflive faltncfs of its warrrsJ Maundrell, however, 
inflfls that it contains fifb, ami1 likewile gives teflimony 
againlt another received opinion, which is, that if any 
buds attempted to fly over it they were lure to drop 
down dead i but he declares that he law many fly over it. 
Why it was called the Salt Sea is obvious, and it is 
imagined that no collection of waters In the univerfe have 
fb great a degree of thltnefs.

The great phyfician GaleWoblerves, that the exceed
ing ialtnels of the water Is tinged with an unpleafant 
bittemefs i and that, with refpecl to fpecific gravity, it 
as much exceeds other fta waters as they do river wa
ters. It is about 14 leagues in length, and between fix 
ami ftven in breadth. It is bounded on the eaft anil 
weft by exceeding high mountains, anil on the north 
by the plains of Jericho.

The Sea of Galilee, or I-ake of Tiberias, is much 
fmaller than, that of Sodom, but abounds in fiih, and 
is highly commended for die excellency of its waters. 
It was on tins Sea that St. Peter, Andrew, John anil 
James, followed their employ as fifhcrmcn. The river 
Jordan palfes through it. x

The lake of" Samachon is an hundred furlongs north 
of that of Tiberias, near the tburce of the river Jor
dan : it is betw een feven anil eight miles in k-ngth, but 
not above half a mile in breadth where broaileft.

There arc two odier fmall lakes in Judea named 
1‘hiala ami Jazari but they are two inconfiderablc to 
merit any ilcfcription.

Ionian is the only confiderahlc river in this country. 
It takes its fburce at the lake of Phiala, enters the Sa
machonite lake, proceeding from whence it divides the 
Sea of C lalilee, ami at length difeharges itftlf into the 
Dead Sea. After riling at Phiala, it runs under ground 
Kir the (pace of fifteen milt's then appearing again at 
Pamium, it pallet the before mentioned Samachonite 
Lake, flows liir fifteen miles more, enters the Sea of" 
Tiberias, and having lulled it, ftreams through a de- 
Art till it diftmbogues itftlf into the Afphaltitc I ake. 
Contrary to the general namre of rivers it is fiillcft in 
fummer time ; its hanks are lb covered with tall needs, 
willows, tamarilks, &c. that they harbour innumerable 
animals anil various wiki beads. Its ft ream is lb rapid and 
lining that a man cannot Item it in fwimmihg. The 
breadth where it is wideft docs not 'exceed fixty ftet : 
die waters arc' lahibrious and incorruptible, but turbid or 
iTunkly, the natural conlequence of its rapidity.

The other rivers, or rather rivulets, arc Amon- 
Jabuk, Chcrith, Sorer, Kilhon, Bofor, Belus, Nahar- 
al-farat, anil Jezrecl.
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The principal vallics and plains mentioned in Icrip- 

ture, and by profane writers, are,
Bcrakhap, or the Valley of Belling, on the weft fuie 

of the Laki of" Sodom: the Vale of Siddim, which 
contains the Alphaltite lake: the Valley of Shaveh.L 
or Royal Vale: the Valley of Salt: the Valley or 
Jezrecl : the Vale of Mambrc : the Vale of Repluiin: 
the Valley of Jcholhaphat: the Valley of lift children 
of Hinnom: tire Vale of Zeboim: the V aft of Achor 
near Jericho : the Vale of Bcchim, and the Valley of 
F.lah, where Daviil flew the giant Goiiah.

Among the plains are thole called the Great Plain, 
through which the river Jordan Rows: the Plain or 
Valley of Jezrecl : the Plains of Sharon and Sephrlah, 
and die Plain of Jericho. *

The whole country at prefrnt is a mere wiklemcfs, 
through the want of [Cultivation : anciently, when in its 
molt llourilhing Hate, it was laid to contain fome de- 
lerts or wildcrneflrs : but this is to be underltood of 
Inch tracks as produced no corn, wine, oil, <tc. but 
were fit apart for feedingcatdc, flocks of Iheep, goats, 
&c. There was not a ftcrile Ipct throughout the whole 
countiÿ i the people, therefore, hail no conception of 
barrennefs. I lappy laral ! where rich palhirt s anil the 
molt beautiful meadows were termed défaits, through 
the ablcnce of real barrennefs j where the peoples ideas 
of fertility were confined only to fpots productive of a 
profiiiion of luxuries.

Many natural curiofities are found in this country, 
particularly Hones, which cxaCtly refemble citrons, me
lons, olives, [leaches, bunches of grapes, and even 
many kinds of filh j they are found principally about 
mount Carmel : thofc that refcmblc olives are the La
pides Judaici, which has always been deemed an excel
lent remedy for die (tone oral gravel. Near BethlAem 
is found a ft-mc of the flare kind, which exhibits in 
every flake the reprefentation of a great variety of 
fifhes. We may include among the natural curiofities 
many hot ami mu erai waters. Near the Dead Sea are 
a number of hillocks reftinbling places where diere have 
been time kilns, anil abundance of faline efllorefcences.

A thorny bulb grows in the plains of Jericho, which 
bears a fruit that has fome fimilitude to an unripe wal
nut. From this fruit the Arabs extract an excellent oil, 
jyhich is a Ibvercign remedy forbruifes, when internally 
applied, amt for wounds when ufeil externally. Its re
putation is fo great, that it is preferred even to the balm 
of" Gilead.

Two more natural curiofities abound in this plain of 
Jericho, viz. the wood olive, the outward *oat of which 
is green like the common olive, but being taken off, a 
nut of a woody fubltartce appears : it is of about the 
thickneis of an almond Ihcll, and ribbed long ways.

Allb the caroub, or locuft tree, which Ixrars a fruit 
like a bean, wherein are fome fmall feeds : the Ihcll, 
when dried, is eaten, and has a very agreeable tafte. 
St, John fojourned here, whence it is called St. John’s 
Dclarts j ami theft are thought to be the locidts on 
which he led, and not the animal of that name as many 
have fuppoftd.

Judea was peopled by the defeendants of Amor 
Cham, Vho came hither with his eleven Ions after the 
confufion of tongues at Babel, five of whom fettled in 
Syria and Phirnicia, viz. Heth, Jebus, F.inor, Gir- 
galhi, ami Heve; who were the foumftre of fo many 
nations, ami theft were afterwards encreaftd by the de
feendants of Abraham 1 that patriarch having been 
called out of Mefopotamia to fojoum here.

We lhall now particularize the diltridls allotted to the 
ftvcral tribes, beginning with the two tribes and a 
half who fettled beyond Jonlan, and then proceeding 
to the oppofite fide, take in the other tribes as they lie 
from north to fouth.

The lot of Reuben extended along the banks of the 
river Jonlan from the north-call coaitof the Dead Sea, 
and was bounded on the call by the country of the Mo
abites and Ammonites, on the fouth by the river A mon, 
which frperated it from the country inhabited by the

Midiaii^es,1
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Midianitcs, and on the north by a finall river, which | 
parted it from the lot of Gad. It formerly contained 
many good cities, of which there arc no particular an
cient deferiptions known, nor any traces of the towns 
tltemfclvcs at prefent remaining.

The lot of Gad had half the tribe of Manaflch on the 
n >rth, Ruben on the fouth, the Ammonites on the eaft, 
and Jonlan on the weft. Though naturally a country 
of infinite richnefs and fertility, it at prelent appears 
like a wiUlcrncfs. Ntitlier any m xlem-huilt towns ap
pear in this track, or the remains of the ancient.

The kit of the half tribe of ManafTch had Gad to the 
fouth, mount Lebanon to the north, Jordan and the 
Samachonitc lake to die weft, and the hills of Baflian 
and llcrmon to the call. Tins dtftriéf, with refpeft to 
cultivation or cities, is in the lame predicament as the 
two former.

The lot of die tribe of Aflier,spn this fide Jordan, 
was bounded on the north by Pluafycia, on the fouth 
by Zebulun, on the call by Naphta)’, 'and on the weft 
by the Mediterranean. Of all die cities anil towns be
longing to the defendants of Alher, none are now re
maining except Acre, which we have already deferibed. 
Saphat, a town near Acre, was deftroyed in the year 
>759. by an earthquake, which did a great deal of 
damage all over Syna, but more particularly about 
Damafcus.

The tribe of Naphtali extertded along the weftem 
banks of the Jordan, from Lebanon to the Sea of Gali
lee. , No vertiges of any of the ancient cities are now in 
being! and the very few villages arclo poor and incon- 
fiderabk, that travellers fcarce mention them. We 
(hall, neverthelels, notice feme particulars relative to 
two of its ancient cities, via. Capernaum and Dan, tho’ 
they no longer exilt.

Capernaum, Dr. Wells takes notice, is not mentioned 
in the Oki Teftanunt : it was, tlierclore, molt proba
bly one ot the towns built by die Jews after their return 
from the Babylonilh captivity, on du- fca-coaft, that is, 
on the coal! of the Sea of Galilee, on the borders of 
Zebulun ând Naplitali, and conléqucndy towards the 
upper part of that coart. It took its name from an ad
joining fpting, tamed for the exccUcr.ee ol its chry ftallinc 
waters. Our Saviour cltofe this as die place of his rcfi- 
dence, in prclcrencc to Nazareth, where the thibbom- 
nels and incredulity of dur people had obltructed die 
propagation ot his d'xftrincs. It was more pardculariy the 
place of his abode during die Lift three years of his life, 
ami wliere he wrought a great number of miracles. 
Chrift, however, informed die inhabitants, that though 
their city was then rxaltrd uet.i htovtn, it Ihtnild Ihortlv 
be brought down to krll ; dw is, to the moll deplorable 
lituation ; (Matdww xi. 13.) which prediction was ve
rified in dur Jewilh wars, when it was totally deftroyed : 
fo that there is not at prêtent the leall trace of it left, 
unkfs a lew poor lilbcrmcns cottages may be lb 
termed.

'Tlan was built by the Danites, who being tixi ftraiten- 
ed in their ow n tribe, and Iceking lor a new habitation, 
thofe of Zcrah and Afhtaol armed 600 mm, who Icizcd 
the rich town ot Laulh, deftroyed its inhabitants, burnt 
the city, and then rebuilt it, and called it Dan, after 
the name of their progenitor. It was probably the lame 
as Lalha, mentioned Genelis x. ig, as one on the bor
ders of the land of Canaan. It was fituated at the head 
of Jordan, ami, after having received its new name, 
was deemed the northern boundary of the land of Egypt, 
as Bcvrlheba was foe fouthern. Hence the proverbial 
Icripture exprcfl.on, Fiotn Dm loUmJmfa. It was. 
here dial Kchoboam placed one of his golden calves. 
D»n was given*y Augultus to Herod the Great, wlio 
lxque*ilitd-tt to his younger Ion Philip, (togedwr with 
the I ctrarchy of Eturia ami Tracliutiites,) wlio made 
it his capital, ami catted it Ccforea Philippi.

I he trilic ol Zebulun had the Mediterranean on the 
weft, the Sea of Galilee 00 the eaft, fllacl.ar, from 
which it was parted by thejbrook Kifiion on the louth, 
amt Napliuli ami Alher on the nortii. The principal

town of this diftrict is Nazareth, where our Saviour w« 
brought up It is now a very inconfiderable village, 
though once a fine city, fituated in a kind of concave 
valley, on the top of a hill. A convent is here built 
over die place of die annunciation. The monks tho, 
a houle, which they infill was the houfe of jofruli, in 
which Chrift refided.

Bethfaida is frequendy mentioned in the New Tefta- 
ment. St. John, chap. i. ver. 43, cxprefsly tells us, 
that St. Peter, Andrew, and Philip, were of dus city] 
The name in 1 lebrew Implies a hilling-place. It is not 
mentioned in thr Old Tcftament, nor is tiiat indeed 
aftonilhing, fince it was but a trifling village, as Jolc- 
plius informs us, till Philip the Tctrarch rendered it a 
magnificent, rich, and populous city. At prêtent # 
only conflits of a few poor cottages.

Joppa, or Jatlà, as it is at prefent called, is fituated 
on the Mediterranean cuaft. It was anciently die prm 
oipal lea qxn , town to J cru, aient and all J mica, and if* 
place wliere die cedars of 1 .èbanon, brought in tbau 
from 'I y re for budding die temple, were kimlrd. It 
was plcafontly fituated on a rock in a beautiful pi,,,,, 
in 30 deg. ao min. north latitude, and 35 deg. 3 min. 
calf longitude. Jonas here embarked tor Nineveh; 
and, from the hillory ot" his miraculous voyage, t)*-. 
ftory of Andromeda was fabricated by the heathen 
poets ; for dieir lea nu miter was no other than the leva- 
than of die focred writings, and the wlule of the niu 
dems. ,,

We cannot help adding the fuhlimc deferiprion given 
by Job ol this ticmcmlous creatiue, which the ancients 
fo terribly dreailed, ami which die modems have fount 
die means not only to fubduc, but to render lubtervxra 
to many ufes. «

I lis bulk is charg'd with fach a furious foul,
1 hat clouds ot tinoak from his fpread notlrils roll 
As from a furnace ; and, when rous'd his irir,
L ate ifluAdrom his jaws in ftreams of fire.
The riigc of tcmpclt, and the roar of teas,
The great fo|x*rior of the ocean plcalc :
Strength on his ample Ihouklers fits in (late,
His well-join’d limbs are dreadfully comptent ;
His flakes of lolid fiefti are flow to part,
As ftecl his nerves, as adamant his heart t 
1 arge is his front, ami wlien his bumilh’d eyes 
Lilt durir broad lids, die morning teems to nié.
I lis partîmes,, like a cauldron, boil the flood.
Ami blacken ocean with the riling mud ;
The bi'lows feel him as he works his way,
1 lis hoary tbodlcpa Ihiuc along the lea.

Dr. Young's Job

It was in Joppa that St. Peter railed Dorcas to he, 
and received the mcllcngers of Cornelius. Though it 
was anciendy a very magnificent town, and a great com 
mcrcial mart, yet the harbour was never connu di 
on account of lèverai rocks, which render the pal! at 
into it dangerous. It lay for many ages in ruins, bur 
of late has been mm'h improved, though it (till lain 
beneath its original Ijilcndor. The lower ground to
wards the tea is covered with good houles, chiefly 01 
ft one. The principal commodities are, Ramah and
Jcrufakm foap: rice and other articles arc brought 
from Egypt, and exported from hence to various paru 
which yields the batik of Gaza a conlidt*ruble annual 
income. The inhabitants are fupplied w ith water Irom 
an excellent Ipring on the weft lide of the town. Ik 
Chriltians have no cliurch, except one almoft in ruins, 
ami uncovered ; but they have lèverai handfomc houle, 
appropriated lo dieir uic, and for the entertainment ui 
pilgrims.

Cana of Galike, 1b called to diftinguilh it from 1 
town ol the taux- name, wliich lay near Sitlon, is not 
for from Nazarcdi.vi 1ère Chrift llicwed his firll mi
racle, by clanging the water into wine at the marriage 
leall.

The
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The before-mentioned miracle brings to our mind the 
following circumltancc : A young gentleman of great 
genius, who was placed in a certain feminary of kam-

7 for education, a tew years frnce, having the Miracle 
Cana given him as a theme, neglected to prepare it 
for the inlpeétion of the malter till within a lew minutes 

of the time when it was proper to produce it : fearful of 
being punilhed lor his remiflnefs, he lit down and com- 
priled tiie whole in die following admirable line :

The model! water law the I>ord and blulh'd.

The malter was fo charmed with die energy of this 
lenience, that lie eafily pardoned the young pupil for 
not rendering his theme more prolix. '

Cana was the native, or at 4taft dwelling-place, of 
the apoltle Nathaniel, |or Bartholomew', for lie is ex- 
prefsly (tiled Nathaniel of Capa in Galilee ; vide 
John xxi. 2.

The lot of the tribe of llfachar was bounded on the 
north by Zebulun, on the fouth by the other half of 
Manalfch, on the ealt by Jordan, and on the welt by 
the Mediterranean. It contained the mounts Carmel 
and Gilboa, the valley of Jezreel, and plain of Galilee, 
now called Saba. Though its fertility is aitonilhing, it 
contains only a few mifcrahle inhabitants, who refkic in 
(uttered huts, and has fcarve any remaining traces of 
the cities, towns, villages, which it might formerly 
contain : but as fome of the places, in their ancient 
Hate, were remarkable, we lhall mention them on ac
count of fome curious circumitances with which they 
were connected.

Shunrm, or Shunen, was a city fituated on the bor
ders of die tribe of llfachar, and was famous as the place 
of refidence of the hofpitable Shunamite, wlio was fo 
kind to the prophet Eliiha.

Kndor, mentioned in t Sam. xxviii. as a place of re- 
fxlenceof a witch, or woman who had a familiar fpirit, 
to whom Saul applied to raile the fpirit of Samuel, was 
fmiated on the welt of the river Jordan.

The circumitances of Samuel's appearance to Saul 
was certainly fupematural, and permitted by God for 
die wifclt purpoies, and upon a molt Angular occafion. 
Nevertheless, we Ihould be cautious of (training fo re
markable a text, to favour the fuperltitious notion of 
the [lower of witches, wizards, 6tc. and of the frequent 
appearance of apparitions upon the molt trivial occa- 
fions.

A learned divine, on occafion of repealing the act of 
parliament relative to witches, witchcraft, 8tc. in the 
year 1736, pleached a lermon on the text in 1 Sam. 
xxviii. 6, 7, in which he very humanely and jultly ob- 
ferves, that the vulgar notions concerning witchcraft, 
ami the affair of the witch of Kndor, cilcntially differ, 
and continues thus : “ A magician, in its belt fenfc, is 
a wife man, or wife woman i and this is alfo the proper 
meaning of witch, and wizard, or rallier wifàrd, mat 
is, wit-ch anil wil"-ard, in our language, being both 
derived from the old verb to wit, or wilt, that is, to 
know or undcritand 1 ami eki therefore imply no more 
than a knowing or underltanding perlim 1 confequendy 
witchcraft is the hidden art, ortnvlterious practice, of 
fuch a perfon ; ami thclc wonls, I believe, were never 
ufeil in a lu i fignilication, till they were appropriated 
to fuch perlons as pretend to know more than they really 
do, ami by that means impolcJ ujxiii the ignorance 
ami weakneis of others for die fake of gain : this men 
did by various arts, which were therefore called magi
cal 1 that is, crafty, fubtil, myftcrious contrivances, in 
order to amaze me people, and to make them believe 
Itrangc things of them, as if they could work wonders, 
and predict Itrangc things 1 fometimrs by the (tars, and 
then they were called ultrologers i fennetimes by con
futing the entrails of fanétified bealts, and the flying 
or feeding of birds, and then they were called augurs 
or foothfcyers i fometimes by charms, that is, by verfcs, 
fpells, or love [xitions, ami then they were called en- 
oiintcrs ; lumetitv.es by throwing of dice, drawing lots, 
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or Height of hand tricks, and then they were called 
forcercrs 1 ami fometimes by pretending to raifc the 
dead, and convcrfe with diem, and then diey were 
called necromancers 1 but magician was a common 
name to all thefr i and fo feems die feripture witcli or 
wizard to have been, -which are of the feme import. 
But witchcraft now is feklom or ever aferibed to wife 
or know ing people, but to pqgr, ddbicabje, ignorant, 
creatuves, who hav^ not frnfe enough to defend them- 
felvcs, nor cunning to impofc on otiicrs. It is not lb 
much as pretended dial they fbrctel any thing, or ever 
make themfclves femous, or grow rich and great by the 
art of magic. The poet .Shakcfpcar, (peaking of tlieir- 
riJiculous pretenfions, fays,

But fee they're gone.
The eartli lias bubbles as rhe waters have,
And thefe arc fome of them : they vanilh'd 
Into the air, and what feem’d corporal 
Melted as breath into the wind.

“ It is not poverty and naltinefs that makes a witch, 
nor age, nor wrinkles, nor yet a revengeful eye or ma 
licious tongue i but it is c raft, ami cunning, and ipipof 
turc, let on foot to make a profit of, and practiced u 
the detriment of trudi ami religion."

Indeed, lb far back as the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
the frauds and impoltures of pretended fortunc-telkrs 
and diviners were lb well known, dut an art of parlia
ment was palled concerning them, which contained the 
following words, ** Further it is enabled, that if any 
perfon, by witchcrujj or divination, pretends to difeover 
any bidden treal'ures of gold or filvcr, or to tell where 
things kilt or Itokn may be found, to excite itny un
lawful aftertion, or to prejudice any body in perfon or 
goods, he lhall fuffer a year's imprifoninent, and Ibnd 
once a quarter in the piUory, for the firlt oftence ; and • 
for the fecond^kirfeit all his goods and chattels, and 
fuffer imprilbnnwnt during life." Vide 5 Queen Kliz. 
cap. 16.

A polite modern writer hath obfcrved, that it is re
markable how much the belief of apparitions has loll 
ground within the lalt fifty years i which he very jultly 
aferibes to the general increafc of knowledge, and con- 
fequent decay of fuperftilion. “ A belief of this kind 
(layshe) might I'pread in the days of popilh infatuation! 
a belief as much (imported by ignorance, as the gholts 
themfclves were indebted to night." One of die prin
cipal arguments dut hath been urged in favour of vi- 
lionary appearances, is, •• That if there had been no 
real, there couki have been no counterfeit Ikillings." 
But this, the feme author obferves, is a piece of Ibphif- 
try i fur the funile of the true (hillings mult allude to 
the living perfon, and the counterfeit rrfcmbiance of 
the poithumous figure of him that either itrikes our 
fcnfes or our imagination.

There is another caufr which, in our opinion, has 
kept up the infatuation, fine* the time of die reforma
tion. As our thoughts upon the fubjert* are novel, 
they may be agreeable i and as they are founded upon 
experience, we hope they are juft : we mean the num
ber of apparitions and pliantalins railed by dramatic 
writers : for die principal ideas of die vulgar, relative 
to gliolts and apparitions, are drawn front what they 
have feen or heard in the play-houfc ; and the brilliant 
iffufions of a poet's fancy have often worked upon a 
weak mind lo far as to make it imagine an ideal liibjert 
a real object. We have no doubt but the following 
lines have railed innumerable vifionary liais :

Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin damn'd Î 
Bring with thee airs from heaven, or blalts from hell ? 
Be thy intents wicked or charitable f 
Thou coined in fuch a qucltionablc lhape,
That I will ("peak to thee. Oh ! anfwer me : 
l,rt me not burlt in ignorance, but tell 
Why thy canoniz'd bones, hears’d in earth,
Have burlt their cearments ? Why the frpulchre,
, , ' B b b Wherein
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Wherein we Ciw thee quihly interr'd,
Has op’d its ponderous and marble jaws, *
To give thee up again ? What may this mean,
That thou, dear corl’c, ag ain in complete Heel, 
Revifit’ft thus die glimpfes of the moon,
Making night hideous, and us fools of nature
So horridly to (hake our difpofation
With thoughts beyond die reaches of our fouls?

Shakspkake's Hamlet.

The poets have, however, made ample amend* for 
what they may have contributed towards the continuance 
of a belief of the frequent appearance of apparitions, by 
the ridicule they have fo pointedly anil iiitlly thrown 
upon aftrolrtgers and fortune-tellers. Sir Samuel Garth, 
in deferibing one of thclc pells of lociety, lays,

An inner room receives the num’rous Ihoals 
Of fuch as pay to be reputed liiols :
The fage in velvet chair here kills at rale,
To promife future health for prelent fees i 
Then, as from Tripod, folemn lhams reveals,
And what the liars know nothing of fortrls.

But, perlyps, the molt pointed and humourous picture 
of their impoltors is painted by the ingenious author of 
Hudibras, in the following lines :

They'll I'earch a planet’s houfe to know 
Who broke and robb'd a houfe below ;
Examine Venus and the moon,
Who Hole a thimble, who a Ipoon i 
And though they nothing will conftis,
Yêt by their very looks can guefs.
And tell what guilty afprdt bodes,
Who dole, and who receiv'd the goods.
They feel the puifvs of the liars,
To find out agues, coughs, ratarrhs i
Wh.u gains or lofes, hangs or laves j
What makes mrti great, what fools, what knaves,
But not what wiié, lor but of thole 
The liars, they lay, cannot dilpolc.

1 he other half tribe of Manafleh had Iflarharnn the 
north, Ephraim on the fouth, the Mediterranean on the 
wed, and die Jordan on die call. It was a heautiliil 
country, finely divcrfifiedwith mountains, vallies, lawns, 
Iprings, tic. The mod confiderablc place was Beth- 
lan, or Jkdidian, fituated on the welt <d Jordan, ami 
the Ibuth coad of the Sea of Galilee. It was confidrr- 
ahlc in the time of St. Jerome ami Eukbius. The 
Jcws call it Bcthlim, and the Greeks Scythopilis, as it 
is likewile named in the feriptures. The Turks, how
ever, call it Elbyzan.

Another remarkable place is Salem, or Solyma, as 
Jofcphus calls it, and which is likewile calk'd 6) by 
Mr. Hope, who, in his invocation at the beginning of 
dut beautiful poem the Mcfliah, fays,

Ye nymphs ol Solyma begin the ting,
1 o hcav’nly théines fubiimvr drains belong.

No traces of anv of the other towns are left at pre- 
fent, anil nothing worth relating is recorded of their 
ancient lituation.

The lot of the tribe of Ephraim, afterwards known 
by the name of Samaria, had the Jordan on the eall, 
the Mediterranean on the weft, the tribe ofiBcnjanun 
on die fouth, and the half tribe of Manafkh on the 
north. It was here that the rupture between the king
doms ol Hratl and Judah originated. The princijul 
places weir,

Sic hem, orShechcm, fince Ncopolis, once confider- 
ahlc, being a city ol refuge, and, after the deftrudion 
of Samaria, the capital of the revolted kingdom. Un 
the plaie where it liootl, there is at prêtent a town 
known by the name of Naploià, or Neplduie, between 
the mounts Ebal and Gtrizitn. Ir is the Icat of a Turkilh

0

fangiac, and capital of a territory confididg of soo vil
lages. Mr. Maundrell inliirms us it is in a poor condi
tion, compared with what its ancient ruins Ihcw it to 
have been, confuting of only two ftreets, lying paralkl 
under Gcrizim, but well built, and full of people.

Arimathea, or Kamah, in Hebrew, which fignif.es 
an high place, was the place of the prophet Samuel s 
nativity.

Samaria, anciently Someron, from the mountains on 
which it, was built, but now Scbalte, was the capital of 
the revolted kingdom, and railed by its monarchs to 

real fplendour. It was deftroyed by the Aflyrians; 
ut Herod rebuilt it, anil cmbcllilhcd it widi many 

magnificent edifices, of which there are HiU limit- re
mains, particularly a large Iquare piazza, cnoonipallnl 
with marble pillars, lome Handing, others lying( the 
fragments of fume lining walls i anil the church built 
by die emprefs Helena, over the place where John die 
Bapdit was beheaded, or, as lome fay, buried. Tlie 
remains of this church are divided into two parts, one 
of which belongs to the Chriflians, ami one to the 
I'urks. ‘The latter divifion is paved with marble, ami 

has a chapel under gt-iund, to which there arc twenty- 
three llrp» to drlcrnd. There am. throe, tumbsjn it, 
where, it is affirmed, the Bopcilt, I'.hfha, an ! Obadiah, 
were buried, the l urks lijkewiir lay, that it was in this 
chapel St. John was impriibhrd and beheaded. Kor a 
trifle of money they let the Chriflians down to fer dir 
tombs, or rallier to peep at them through fome open
ings in the wail. No; far from iliele ruins Jacob’s Well 
is (hewn, where C'hriil held the conference with dir 
Samaritan woman. It is covered by a (tone vault i an 1 
thole who arc délirons of teeing it, arc obliged to i e 
let down through a narrow hole, when they may dif- 
cover the moudi of it. It is hewn out of" the lvi:d 
rock, is three yards in diameter, and thirty-live m 
depth, five of which are filled with water.

Shiloh, or Sio, was celebrated lor the tabernacle in 
which the ark was kept, till juft before the death of E.ii, 
i Sam.’iv. 3, &c. Atprticiu there is nothing remain
ing of it.

Judea, properly lii called, contained the tribes of 
Benjamin, Judah, Dan, and Simeon, and lay to tlie 
louthwani of die whole ctMintry.

1 he lot of the tribe ol’ Benjamin hail Samaria on ft* 
north, Jordan on the call, and Dan on the wed. IV 
principal places arc.

The juftly Aimed city of Jenifalem, die capital of 
Judea, the regal leat of the Jcwilh monarchs, an.! t.ic 
center <if the Jcwilh religion. In its moll flourilhing 
Hate this city was ilivulcd mto four dillinct parts, 
being encloled by its own walls, viz. The old litre 
Jtbus, which flood on Mount Zion, or Sion, Wen 
the prophets dwelt, anil where king David built* In- 
perb palan , winch became die relidcnce both of him 
lell anil his luccdibrs, on which account it was rallri 
the City of Daviii. a. The Lower city, at die 
Daughter oi Zion, lo calk-d on account ol its having 
been built litbfcqurnt to the odicr. In diis divifion 
Itixid the two magm.icent palan s which Solomon built 
lor himicil and his queen ; the fine palace of die Mai, 
cahean princes i die noble amphitheatre erected by fir 
rod, which was faid to be capable ol containing bo.ooo 
Ijietiators -, the citadel built by Antiochus, which was 
deftroyed by Simon the Maccabec; ànd (he fecund 
ciudel called Antonia, which was erected by Herod 
upon a craggy rock. 3. The New City, principally 
inhabited by merchants, artificers, mechanics, tie. 4. 
Mount Moriah, on which die temple of Solomon was 
built, of which an ample ddcription is given in the 6U1 
and ydi chapters of the lirft book of" kings.

I irulalcm is about three miles in circumference at 
prelent, and lies-in 31 deg. 50 min. north latitude, and 
36 deg. call longKudc, being liruated on a rocky 
mountain. Dr. Shaw fays, “ The hills which ft/nd 
about Jcrulâlcm make it appear tu be fituated, as it 
Wpre, «fan amphitheatre, whole arena inclincth to the 
call ward. We have no where, as I know of, any dii-

tillc’t
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find view of it. That from the Mount of Olives, 
which is the leaft, and perhaps the fartlicft, is, notwidi- 
liamling, at fo Imall a diltancc, that when our Saviour 
was there, he might be laid, almoft in a literal fenfe,
' to have wept over it.1 There are very few remains of 
the city, either as it was in our Saviour’s time, or as it 
was afterwards rebuilt by Adrian, fcarcc one (tone being 
kit upon another. Even the very fituation is altered ; 
(«■Mount Sion, the molt eminent part of die Old Jeru- 
laiun, is now excluded, and its ditches filled up ; whiHt 
the places adjoining to Mount Calvary, where Chrilt 
furftred on the croîs without the gate, are now almoft 
in tire center of die city." With rc-fped to its prelent 
ftatc, die Turks call it Cudl'cmbaric. It is thinly inha
bited. -The walls are weak, and without battions ; the 
ditch inconfidei able. Tlic gates are iix in number, viz. 
Damafcm, St. Stephen's, Herod’s, Stcrquihna, Bedi- 
lehcm, and Mount Sion (fate ; bt-fide the Golden Gate, 
which is Huit up, on account of a prophecy which the 
Turks have among them, that by that gate the Chrif- 
tmis are to take Jcrulalem. The lbeets ate narrow, 
and the houfvs mean. Pilgrims and travellers, who 
flot k from all pans, either through devotion, or out of 
urrioftty, are die principal lupport of the city. A 
Turkilh balliaw rcfidcs here, to keep godd order, col- 
ket (fre grand Seignior’s revenues, and protect die pil
grims from the inlults of the Arabs.

No European Chriltian is permitted to enter the city 
till die requifite duties are dilchargtd j nor can a Iti anger 
lately Itay here, widiout being upon good terms with 
the latin fathers.

The principal object of the |>ilgrlms ts the church of 
the Holy Sepukhre, fituated upon Mount Calvary. It 
is loo paces in length, and 60 in breadth. '1 lie work
men were obliged to reduce die hill to a plain area, in 
order to lay the foundation ; lwit great precaution was 
ufrd not to alter any part of it where our Saviour’s Paflion 
was loneemcd. The place of the Crucifixion is left 
entire, being about i a yanls knurr, and (lands at this 
day li) much higher than theBoor of die church, that it 
isalirndcd to by ai Arps, life Holy Stpuklnc, which 
was originally a cave hewn out in tire bottom of the rock, 
may now be compared to a grotto (landing above ground, 
and having the rock cut away, and levelled all round. 
The walk of the church of the Holy Sepulchre are of 
(tone, and the roof of cedar, l hc caft end cnclofes 
Mount Calvary, and the weft the I Inly Sepulchre. I lie 
former is covered with a fuperb cupola, fupported by 
16 large column#, and open at top. Over the altar 
there is anodier fine dome. "I ire nave conllilutcs the 
chair i and die Tides of the church contain the mod 
remarkable places where the nSgamltances of our Sa
viour’s Paflion were tranfhclcdplngechcr with the tomba 
of Godfrey and Baldwin, the two firft Chultian kings 
of Jcrulalem. In the church of the Crucifixion, the 
Me is lliewn in which it is laid the crois was fixed. 
The altar has three erodes on it richly adorned, parti
cularly widi lour lamps of immenfe value, which nre 
kcje conftantiy burning. The cluilter round the 3e- 
|*ikhrt is divided into fundry tliapck. T he 1 *tins, 
who take cate of the church, liave apartments on the 
north-weft fide i but they arc never lulfered to go out, 
*c Turks keeping die keys, and furnilhing them with 
provifions through a wicket. Some gram! ceremonies 
ire performed at Eaftcr, reprelirming ChrilVs Paflion, 
Crucifixion, Death, and Relurrection, of which take 
the following authentic account :

At dulk die pilgrims and monks meet in the chapl 
of the apparition i die lights arr extinguilhed, ami a 
lermon preached by one of the Latin prirlls : then each 
bring lurnilhed with a lighted taper, all walk in pro- 
• dTion rouml the church. They flop firfkat the 1'illar 
of Hugellation, where a hymn is lung, and a lermon 
preached. Thence they proceed to tlie Chapel of die 
rrifbn, to hear another hymn, anti anodur lermon. 
Atthe Chapel of the Divihon of the Garment, to which' 
they go next, a hymn is lung, but no fermon preached. 
I hey then proceed to the Chapel of" Derifion, the al

*9*

tar of which is fupported by two pillars, and underneath 
is a piece of grcyifh marble, on which they Iky the 
foldiers placed Chrift, when diey crowned him with 
thorris, and mocked him, faying, « Hail, king of the 
Jews !’’ Here a fermon is preached, and a fourth 
hymn lung. They next enter another chapel, parted 
from the former only by a curtain, and advancing to 
the caft end, come to the very fpot on which our Re- 
deenter was crucified. This chapel is covered all over 
with Mofaic work -, and in the middle of the pavement 
are foine marble (tones of various colours, def gned to 
liiew die very place w here our Lord's blood fell, when 
his hands and feet were pierced. It is adorned with 
13 lamps, and a candleftick with 12 brandies. An 
hymn is litre lung, and a fermon preached on fume text 
relative to the paillon. Then two friars, who perfonatr 
Joleph of Arimadiea and Nicodemus, come with great 
lok-mnity to die crofs, and take down the image that 
relemble, Chrilt, which they put into a winding iheet, 
carry it to the (tone of unction, and ling an hymn over 
it. A lermon is then preached in Arabic ; and thus the 
ceremonials conclude. , 1

On Mount Moriah, in the fouth part of the city, 
Hands the edifice called Solomon’s Temple, which is 
fituated upon die fame fpot as the ancient temple Itood r 
but it is uncertain by whom it was erected. The mid
dle part, where the Jcwilh Sanctum Sanctorum was 
fuppofetl to have flood, is converted into a Turkilh 
moique.

It is to lx oblerved, drat the Turkilh iangiac who 
governs this c ity rcfidcs in the very houle where Pon
tius I’ilate is liippofed to have formerly lived. The 
principal part of the churches have been converted into 
inolqucs. The priefts and odicr Chriltians, are kept 
milcrably poor, by die tyranny of die government, 
and have Icarce any fubfrltcncc but what they procure by 
accommodating ilrangcrs with I cod and lodging, and 
felling them relicks,

In the neighbourhood of Jcrufalvm, the niolt re
markable antiquities are,

The pools of iicihclUa ami Gilmn. Tire former is 
120 paces king, 40 broad, and 8 deep. It is at prê
tent dry, and the arches dammed up. But Gihon, 
which is sbout .1 quarter of a mile from Bethlehem 
gate, is a magnificent rtlick, 106 paces long, 60 broad? 
lined with a wall and piailler, and (till Itored with 
water.

The tomb of the Virgin Mary, in the valley of Jcho- 
fhaphat, has a délient to it by a flight of 47 magnifi
cent liiqis. On die right Kami is the fcpulchre of St. 
Anne, the mother of the lUcIltd V irgin 1 ami on die 
left hand is drat of Joleph her hulbami. T he whole is 
cut in the tbiid rock.

A Slalom’s piiLr or place, which it is faid was eroded 
by that prince, in ordvi to perpetuate his memory, as 
In-had no male ifiiie, rcfcmbks a lvpulchret though it is 
not known that he was buried there. There is a gnat 
heap of Hones about it, which arc always incrcaung . 
for all Jews ami Turks w ho pals by it make a point 
of" throwing a (tone,each upon else heap, as a token of 
abhorrence to Ablklom for his unnatural rebellion 
agairllt his lather. The ftrudurc itlcll is ao cubits 
fquarc, ami 60 high, adorned below with fout columns 
of the Ionic order. I rom the height of" *0 to 40 cubits 
it grows lefs, ami is plain, a Imall fillet at the upper end 
excepted, from thence to the lop it is circular, and runs 
up Ijnraliy to a point -, the whole being cut ora of a loiid 
rock. "There is a room within confidcrablv higher than 
die level of the ground without, on the Tides oi which 
arc nidics, probably to receive coffins.

To the caltwardof die above is the : anliol Zccha- 
riah, the Ion of Bararluah, whom the Jews flew between 
the temple and the altar, as jt is commonly fuppclèd. 
It is cut out of the rock 18 feet high, as many iqutre, 
am! adorned with Ionic columns on each front, cut out 
of the lame rock, and fupp ming a comice. The 
whole ‘ends in a punted top like a diamond.

The
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The royal fcpulchres without the walls of J erufalem 
*re fome of the molt elaborate, curious, ami magnifi
cent antique remains that imagination can conceive. 
By whom they were built is uncertain, but they conflit 
of a great number of apartments, mod of which are 
fpacious, anil all cut out of the marble rock.

Near Jerul'alem is a fpot of ground, 30 yards long, 
and 50 broad, which is now the burial place of the Ar
menians. It was formerly the Aceldama, field *J Mood, 
or peUtr'i field, purchaled with the price of Judas's 
trrafon, as a place of interment for Itrangcrs. It is 
walled round, to prevent the Turks from abufing the 
bones of the Chriltians : but one half of it is occupied 
by a charnel-houfe.

At Bethany, which Itood in the mail between Jeru- 
falem and Jericho, the remains of an okl raltle are
Jhewn, which, it is affirmed belonged formel ly to I a- 
zarus. There is a delcenrof 15 Iteps to the room 
where lie was laid, anil the tomb out of which lie was 
radix!.

Jericho is reduced from a magnificent city to a little 
mean village, without any veftiges ol its former fplen 
dour, except fume grand arches ol an okl conduit. It 
is about twenty-three milts from Jerul'alem, and was 
remarkable lor being the firlt city invaded by the ll- 
raclites alter their palfage over Jordan, when it was 
taken by the fingular fall of its walls.

The lot of the tribe of Judah was bounded on the 
fouth by the mountains of Edom, pn the north by Ben
jamin, on die vail by the Dead Sea, anil otythe welt by 
the Mediterranean. This was the molt fertile-, popu
lous, and largelt of all the twelve lots 1 but at prelent 
there are no remains of any places wliich it might for
merly contain, except

Bethlehem, the place of Jesus Christ's nativity, 
and therefore the moll worthy to be heU in eitcem by 
all mankind, lor the bleffings brought by the Redeemer, 
agreeable to the prophecy of llaiah, which prophecy is 
thus paraphrated by Mr. Pope:

Wrapt into future times, die bard begun :
A virgin (lull conceive, a virgin bear a Ion.
Erom Jefic’s root behold a branch arife,
Whole lacreil flower With fragrance nils the Ikies :
Th' ethereal Ipirit o'er the leaves lhall move,
Anil on its top drlcend die myftic dove.
Ye heaven's from high the dewy nectar pour,
Ami in loft filencc Iheil die kindly (tiow’r.
Tlie fick and weak the healing plant lhall aid ; 
Km-iiltorms a (belter, and from heat a (hade:
Truth o'er the work! her olive branch extend,
Ami «lute-rob'd innocence from heav’n defeend. 
Swift fly the years, and rife the expected morn !
O fpring to light ! aufpicious babe be bom :

• I lark, a glad voice die kuiely defart diears :
Prepare tig- wav, a God, a God appears !
A God, a God, die vocal hills reply :
The rucks proclaim th* ajpbroaching Deity.
I» I earth receive him Bum the bending Ikies !
Sink down ye mountaigs, ye vailles rife.
With heads reclin’d, ye ewah, homage pay : 
Befmooth, yerocluj ye Irapiil floods give way:
The Saviour comes, by ancient bards foretoki !
Hear him ye deal, and all ye blind behold.
I le from thick films lhall purge the viliial ray,
Ami on the liglitlvfs eye-balls pour the day.
' 1'is he the flbltrucieJ pad» of found (hall dear,
And Iml ne# mufle charm the unfolding ear.
I he dumb lhall fingi die lame his crutch forego, 

And leap exulting like the bounding roe.
No li.-!i, no i.iumiur, the fad world lhall hear,
I ton ev’ry eye he wiiieaulf ev’ry tear, 
lo ailun.ntine chains Audi death be bound,

• An I ! • Il s ; run tyrant led th’ eternal wound.

This cite V Jillant betuerrj fix ami feven miles from 
JcTulajen., m the f*ith-welt, in the way to Hebron. 
It lies 1.1 |i ileg.3 ; min.north latitude! amt in 65 deg. 
4 o min. call longitude. Anciently it was called the

City of Davkl, having been the birth-place of the Royal 
Plaimiff. It was otherwile called Ephrah, or Ephra- 
tahi Gen. xxxv. 19. It was originally built by the 
Jebufites i and both Jerom ami Elilcbius alliire us, that 
the monument of Jcflc, the father of David, was hen- 
Ihewn in their time. Bethlehem is Icateil on a pleafant 
hill, in a fine fertile plain, and enjoys a molt excellent 
air. It contains a convent of the Latins, another of the 
Greeks, and another of the Armenians, and is annually 
reforted to by a great number of pilgrims and travelkr*. 
All the convents have doors which open into the Chape! 
of the Holy Manger: lor the place where the bldfeil 
Redeemer was bom, and the manger in which he was 
laid, are Ihewn to this day. The manger is adorned 
with three pillars, one in the middle, and the other 
the ends: in the angle, a Itep kiwer, are two 
linall pillars of" an equal bignels, between whicOT^/ 
is .1 marble manger, big enough to hnkl a :i/v is-.rn 
infant : ami oppolite to it is a (tone, whereon the Mvlfq 
Virgin lit when the wilt- men came to adore the heavenlv 
infant. The whole is become entirely black through 
time.

At the diltance of about forty yanls from cnc of the 
convents, tlitre is a grot hollpwcd in a chalky rock, 
where, tradition fays, the Welled Virgin hid hrritlf 
and lier divine babe, from the malice ol Herod, Inme 
time previous to her departure into Egypt. Eaflwanl, 
at the diltance of about half a mile, the pilgrim , are 
Ihewn the field where the lliepherds were watching their 
flocks, when they received the glad,tidings of' the birth 
of a blefied Redeemer. The magnificent chunk built 
over the grot where the divine infant was bom, is one 
of the molt fuperb in the ealt, being divided into five 
ailles, formed by lour rows of elegant marble pillars, 
to the amount oi" 40 in number, that is, ten in a row. 
Befides thclc, 10 more fujiport the whole choir, which 
is rncloitxl by a wall. The pavement is beautiful, and 
the cellar roof proportionably high. The noble por 
tico by which you enter the church is fupported by 16 
handliime marble pillars. The choir, which is covered 
by a noble cupola, terminates in a fcmicirck that con 
tains the altar: not far from which arc two marble Itair- 
calcs, confiding of thirteen Heps each : by one of thefe 
the pilgrims Jclïrnd to the Chapel ol the Nativity, 
where there is an altar under a concave, with a reprt- 
lenution of the nativity : the whole being illuminated liy 
Limps continually kept burning.

This tpa^iificent edifice was built by the pious cm- 
prefs I lelen.1, in commemoration of the birth of Chnlt. 
At a linall dillancc to the louthward of\ Bethlehem, the 
famous fountains, pools, and gardens of SoLmion art 
Ihewn. The pools are three in numbrr, lying in a row, 
and fo ihfpofrd, that the waters of the uppcrin 'ft tail 
into the fécond, ami thole of the fécond into the third. 
They are of a quadrangular figure, equal in breadth i 
but differing in length j the breadth ol each being 
feet i but the length of the firlt is 800 fret, of die fr 
cond 1000 feet, anil of the third 1100 feet. They 
arc very deep, ami lined with a plailtereil wall, CinR 
to tlx- pools is a pleafant caiUc of a modem llrudurr : 
ami at a Wail the diltance of 700 fret is a ftnintain, from 
which they receive their waters. On the caltward of the 
city the well of David is Ihewn, ftir the waters of whi, h 
that monarch fo pafliunatcly longed, according to the 
inf|àrcd writer, a Sam. xxiii. iy,.fcv. " And David 
was then in the hokl, and the girriloii of the Fhililhnrs 
was then in Bethlehem, and David longed, and laid, 
O that one wiaild give me drink of the water of the well 
of Bethlehem, which is by die gate. Aral three mighty 
men broke through the holt of the 1‘hililhnes, and drew 
water out of the well of Bethlehem, that b ay l>y the 
gate." And about.two tiirlongs from this well arc the 
remains of an okl Aqueduct, which anciently conveyed 
the waters of Solution's pools to JeruUlcm. Bcliilc, 
the abowkfycntioned 1 Iu|hIs in Bethkhetn, arc tla' 
Chapel y St. Jofeph, tlx hulbaral of the Holy Virgin, 
the Chapel of the Innocents, and thole of St. Jerome, 
St. Paul, and Eultochium.
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It is proper here to obferve, that St. Jerome was a 
learned amt celebrated writer in the fourth century i 
that Paula, and Eutychinum, her daughter, were two 
Roman ladies, milruded by St. Jerome in learning 
and piety. This celebrated city is, however, at prê
tent reduced to a mean village, inhabited by very poor 
peopie.

Hebron, the ancient city of David before he took 
Jerufalem, has long fince been ruined. Near it Hands 
die village called Elkahil, on a pleafant hill that over
looks a molt delightful valley. Ruinous as its prefent 
condition is, it (till contains a handlomc church, built 
by the cmprt ls Helena over the fcpulchral grave where 
Abraham and Sarah, Il iac, Jacob and Leah lie buried. 
The Turks have fince turned the church into a molque : 
but Turks, Chriltians, and Jews, all regard it with 
gn at veneration. This town is the capital of a diftrict 
conlilti'ig ol about 24 little villages, which the Turks 
call the Territory of the Friends of God.

Bcthaor, or Betlifcra, formerly a very lining fortrefs 
is fuppoled to have Hood ii[v m a craggy hill, twenty 
miles to the louthward of Jerufalem, where there is now 
a village named St. Philip, from a tradition that it was 
at a fountain near this place, where Philip baptized the 
eunuch of queen Conduce.

Engcddi, a village on the top of a rock near the 
Dead Sea, about four miles call of Tekoah, is famed 
for the great, quantity of palms, and other odoriferous 
trees, which grow on tlie mountains above it. Among 
the caverns of thete mountains two arc very remarka
ble i die one for being the retreat of Lot anti Ills daugh
ters after the conflagration of Sodom i and the other 
for being die cavern in which David lb gvnrroufiy 
(pared the life of Saul, contenting himfclf with only 
cutting off die Ikirt of his garment.

The lot of Dan was bounded on the fourh by Simeon, 
on the north by Ephraim, on .the call by Judah and 
Benjamin, and on the welt by the country of the Phi- 
liftinrs ami the Mediterranean Sea i the length being 
40 miles from north to (ouch, ami the grcatclt breadth 
not exceeding aj miles. It abounded in all the nccef- 
farics ami luxuries of life j and front hence die Ipies 
bnwrfit fuch noble Ijieciinens of its admirable lertdity 
MHfefrarlkilh camp.

tribe of Simeon, which was bounded by Dan 
on the north, by the river Trihor on the fou:h, by Ju
dah on the call, and a neck of laml towards the Medi
terranean on the»weft, lay in the molt fotidjcrn corner 
of Judea. This part was not fo fertile as the reft of die 
hnd of Canaan, nor were the towns either many or 
confidcrable, none deterving any mention, even in an
cient times, except Anthcdon and Rhinocolura, which 
ire now poor ruined towns, Handing on the Ica-coait, 
and Beeimeba, of which in Gen. xxi. we learn, diat 
Abraham, having entered into a folemn league of 
frieedfliip with Abimckch, king of the Philiftines, to 
four his property in a well againft the outrage of die 
Vhuiftines, who hatl taken fevtn wells from him before, 
indented the king with levcn young Iheep, and entreat
ed him to accept of them as a token that he had dug 
fuch a well, and Ihouid dienectorth be permitted to en
joy it peaceably : upon which occafion the place was 
called Bccrihcba, or the Well of the Oath, bee .tide of 
die covenant made relative thereto. Hence the city 
which was erected near it, in proed's of time, obtained 
the name of Bccrihcba.

A lutall part of the prêtent Paleftinc, fituated on the
daft of die Mediterranean, ami extending from die lea 
of Jamnia to the mouth nf the river Bezor, was long 
lubjeCt to die five lords of the Philiftines. The prin
cipal places were,

Alcalon, which is dwindled into a very trifling vil
lage, Hands on the fea-coaft, and was the native place 
°f Herod the Great, who was thence called A (cabrâtes. 
It was an epifcopal fee from the earlieft ages of Chrif- 
ftciity i and during the Holy W'ars liatl many (lately 
edifices remaining, which have fince been all ruined by 
the Turks ami Saracens.
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Gaza Hands between two and three miles from the 

Mediterranean Sea, and lies in 31 deg. 2» min. north 
latitude, and 35 deg. call longitude. It retains many 
monuments of its priftinc grandeur, and on all Tides 
Come noble remains of antiquity are to be feen, viz. 
lèverai rows of ftately marble columns, with all their 
ornaments entire, magnificent fepulchrcs, monuments, 
&c. Among thefe is one in particular furrounded by 
a high wall, which belongs to a Turkilh family. Near 
the city Hands a round caftlc, flanked with four (quart 
towers ; oppofite to which is the fcragllo, where the 
balhaw’s wives and attendants are kept! and a little 
above are the remnants of an old Roman cattle, the 
materials of which arc fo firm, dut the hammer can 
make no impreflion on them.

The Greeks and Armenians have each a church here ; 
and near to that of the latter, the fpot is Ihewn where 
the temple Hood which Sampfon pulled down over his 
head, and dcftrnved at once himfelf and a great number 
of Philiftines. The caille is the refidence of a fangiac, 
wIki is lujipolcd to luve near 300 fault villages, or 
hamlets, within his jurildiftion. At a little diftance 
from the town, quite up to Egypt, the country is inha
bited by a face of wild Arabs, who are continually rov
ing about, not being fubjcct to any regular govern
ment.

Mafiuima, or New Gaza, was the ancient fea-port 
to the former, or old Gaza, and on that account only 
was of note. It ftood about ten miles from Afcalon, 
near the mouth of the river Bezor. About it are ftiil 
fame antique remains, but whether they belonged to 
New or Ok! Gaza is uncertain.

About three miles fouth from Gaza, and two miles 
from the fra, Hands a town named lauifla. It it at pre
fent a poor mean place, defended by an old raftlc, and 
a garrilbn of a 00 men i but was formerly celebrated as 
the burial-place of Pompcy the Great, who was killed 
in its neighbourhood.

At a little diftance from the above Hands Raphia, 
which is now fo inconfiderabkr, as Icarce to deferve 
mentioning. It was, however, a place of fome account 
in the time of the Maccabees.

Gath was anciently the principal of the five capital 
cities of the Philiftines, being the regal fijati but it 
dwindled away fo early, that no veftiges of it are now 
remaining, and it is even uncertain where it exactly 
ftood. It was famed as the refidence of the remnant of 
the giant race, and was the place of Goliath's nativity.

Ekeon, or Ecran, was the northci moft of all the five 
cities which gave names to the five lordlhips of the Phi
liftines. It was once a place of great wealth and power, 
and frequently mentioned in the lacred writings, but it 
is dwindled to nothing, and not noticed by any profane 
authors.

Alhdod, or Azotus, which was fituated about 12 
miles to the nnrih of Alcalon, bore an extraordinary 
fame among the ancients. The filiation was inland, 
and die circumjacent country exceedingly fertile and 
plealant, It was famous for the temple of Dagon, 
where was the grandeft anti moft favoured god the Phi
liftines had. To him they attributed the invention of 
agriculture. This city, in the times of primitive Chrif 
tianity, was an epifcopal fee, and was even a fair vil
lage in die time of St. Jerome, but at prefent no traces 
of it arc left.

Thus have we minutely delcribed the Holy Land, 
and amply dwelt upon many curious and interefting 
particulars : but wc woukl cameftly recommend to our 
readers to compare our geographical account of the 
various parts of' Syria, with the pallages in which they 
are mentioned in the tiered writings, when wc have no 
doubt but they will receive in: mite latisfitétion from the 
comparilon.

Charm us, ye facreJ leaves, with nobler themes,
With op'ning heavens, and angels rob’d in flames.
Yereftlcls partions, while we read, be aw’d,
Hail, ye myiterious oracles of God !

Ccc 1 11ère
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Here we behold how infant time began,
How the duft mov’d, and quicken'd into man i 
Here, thro’ the flow’ry walk of Eden rove,
Court the foti breeze, or range the Ipicy grove i 
There tread on hallow’d ground, where angels trod, 
And rev’rend patriarchs talk’d as friends with God » 
Or hear the voice of flumb’ring prophets giv'n,
Or gaze on vifions from the throne of heav’n.

As we have been treating of the fpot which gave 
birth to Our Bleflcd Saviour, we deem it a duty we owe 
to the caufe of Chrilhanity to give the inoft important 
traits in the life of that facred character.

SECTION XX.

A /hart Account of the Life, DoBnpr, Suffering and 
Death, of Our Bl'Jfcd ford and Saviour JTSUS 
CHRIST.

THE temple of Janus* was Ihuti the feeptre had 
departed from Judah fi ami the prophecy of 

Daniel was accomplifhcd i when God, in companion 
towards mankind, lent his fon into the work! to take 
oif that guilt of fin which defiled our nature ; and the 
great work of our fdvation was thus accompli Ihed.

In the time of Herod, God lent the angel Gabriel to 
an holy virgin, named Mary, who was cfpoulcd to Jo- 
Icph of Nazareth, a city in Galilee, to inform her how 
highly favoured (he was of God. The confummation 
of marriage between Jofeph and Mary had not taken 
place, as was the cuftom not only among the Jews, but 
with many nations of the eaft i the parties being often 
rontratied in their infancy, but not permitted to co
habit together, till after they had been lèverai years 
betrothed. Mary, however, conceived by means of 
the Holy Spirit, and God fent an angel to Jofeph, to 
convince him of the chaftity of his fpoufe, and the di
vinity of her fon.

During her pregnancy, fhe traveller) to Bethlehem 
with her hufband jofeph, in order to be taxed, agree
able to a decree iflued by Auguftus Csefar for a general 
capitation tav The city was fo crowded, that not be
ing able to find any room in an inn, they were under 
the ncceffity Jf retiring to a (table, where the Holy 
Virgin humbly bowed her knees, and brought her firfl- 
bom into the world.

The conception being without fin, the production was 
w ithout pain, and notice was given to me world of the 
nativity of a REDEEMER, by an angel and a (tar. 
The angel appeared to the Jewifh fhepherds, and the 
ftar was feen by the Magi, or wife men of thAoft. 
At the expiration of , eight days tlie bleflcd infant was 
circumcifcrl ; and thus, by a few drops, gave earned 
of the abundance of blood which he was to fhed for the 
purification of mankind.

Indue feafon the Holy Virgin prefented the Divine 
Infant in the temple, ami redeemed him, according to 
the written law, with five fliekels, ami a pair of turtle 
doves s for Chrid did not com into the world to over
turn, but to fulfil the law. At" this critical indant Si
meon and Anna, two pious uerfons, entered the tem
ple, being (Emulated by a divine impulfe, when they 
joined with great fervency in praifing God for having 
lent a Redeemer into the world. Simeon, in parti
cular, begged to die, in the words of the celebrated 
canticle ufed in the liturgy M-lhc church, and taken

• Janus the fir* king of Italy, was deified at his death, 
and Jepiâcd with two faces : the temple dedicated to him 
at Rome was always kept Ihut in times of peace, and open 
in times of war. It was therefore natural that the Saviour 
of Mankind, who brought eternal piece and fdvation into 
the worid ftwuld be born in a time of general tranquility.

t Jacob, on hit death-bed, thus prophefieth : “ The 
“ feeptre (hall not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from 
“ between hit feet, until Shiloh come j and unto him (hall 
« the gathering of the people, be.” Oen. xlix. 10. This

from Luke ii. «9. " laird, now Irrteft thou thy fer- 
“ vaut depart in peace, according tu thy word, ft* 
" mine eyes have leen thy fidvation."

Herod, being informed of the birth of the child, 
tried, by various artifices, to get him into his power, 
but Jofeph, being informed of his bloody intention, 
had the precaution to withdraw privately into Egypt, 
with his wife and the holy infant, where they remained 
twelve years. *

On their return, Jefus, though fo young, difputct! 
with the moft learned dodort in the temple, and after 
wards departed for Jordan, where he was baptized hr 
John 1 when the heavens immediately oyiencd, the 
Holy G holt defended uport him in the form of a 
dove, and a voice was heard to pronounce the follow
ing words : “ This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
“ well pleafid.”

Soon afrir the Blrficd Jefus wrought his firfi mirai le 
at Cana in Galilee -, he then deanlcd the temple of 
merchants, money-changers, the. foretold his own death 
and refumrttion, and convinced Nicodcmua, a doctor 
of law, of hit divine million.

He then travelled Judea with hit difciplcs, baptized 
great numbers, and repaired towards Galilee, where 
John was in confinement for having, in one of his 1er 
mons, reprehended Herod fob his inccfhious marriage 
with his brother’s wife. By the way he converted with 
the Good Samaritan, and retlored the dead child of a 
nobleman to life.

He now travelled throughout Galilee, healing all 
manner of difeafes, reftormg the blind and lame to 
their fight and limbs, cleanfing lepers, and doing all 
manner of benevolent aidions. Near the lake Genr 
zareth, being prefled by the crowd of people, he en
tered into Simon’s Ihip, where he preached, and com
manded the miraculous draught of nfhes. *

At the pool of Bethfcda he, on a fabbath, cured a 
poor paralytic man, who had been lame 38 years, bid
ding him, " Take up his bed and walk." The Jews 
exclaimed again!! this breach of the fabbath, but Out 
Lord foon convinced them, that at work of neccfiity 
ought to luperfedc a ritual command.

Jefus foon after returned to Galilee, and cured a man 
whofe right hand was Ihnink up and withered. He 
now felcided his twelve apofllet, to whom, and a grfcu 
multitude of people, he preached that admirable dil- 
courfc called “ Tne Sermon upon the Mount," which 
comprifes all the great principles of the Chriltian reli
gion.

On the defeent from the mount he healed a leper, and 
in returning to Capernaum cured a favourite fervent of 
a Roman centurion. At the gate of Nain he brought 
to life a widow’s fon, at the people were carrying him 
to be buried 1 then dined with Simon the Pharifcc, and 
confided the penitent prnflitute. In various parts of 
Galilee he continued comforting the afflitied, healing 
the difèafcd, and inflruding the ignorant by the molt 
expreflive parables, till he eroded the fca of Galilee, 
when a terrible florin arifing while he was afleep in the 
(hip, his difciplcs waked him, when he rebuked the 
waves, and reltored the fra to a perfect calm. Land
ing at Trachonitis, he met two demoniacs, from whom 
he call out the devils that poflèfièd them, who entered 
into an herd of Iwine, and oceafioned thofc animals to 
precipitate thcmfelves into the fea.

He foon after performed two remarkable miracles. 
the firtt was feeding the multitude in the defert with five

£-------------------------------------------------
pmphefy was accomplifhcd in the moft literal manner; for 
•bout the very time in which Chrifl was born, die Romans 
deprived the Jews of all regal authority, and appointed nu- 
giftrates of their own to adminifter jufticc throughout all 
Syria. Thus did the feeptre depart from Judah, nor were 
the Jewifh law-givers fuffered to retain any authority. The 
latter part of die prophecy was equally acconrnlifned , for 
although there are many (lourifhing nations of Chriftians, 
the Jews are no longer a people.

barley
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barley loaves and two fillies i and the fécond was walk
ing on the furfacc of the water, with Peter, to the fliip 
in which were his other difciples.

After performing many other miracles, and explain
ing his million more folly to his difciples, Je fus, at 
length, at the time' of the Palfover, cat the Pafchal 
Iamb with his difciples, walhed their feet, and inform
ed them, that one of them fhould betray him. Judas 
foon after left them, though it was night; and then 
Jefus preached his farewell lermon to his remaining dif
ciples, in which he recommended fociil love and una- 
namity, and‘foretold that Peter fhould deny him. A 
multitude of armed men then fiirroundcd him, and 
Judas killed him, in order to diltinguiih, and thereby 
betray him. fn the feuffle Peter cut off the ear of 
Malchus, fervant to the high prielt ; lor which Jefus 
reproved him, and immediately healed the ear of Mal
chus by touching it.

When Jclus was led away, all his difciples fled, ex
cept Peter, who followed at a diftance, and John hav
ing recovered his fpirits, returned into the high prieft’s 
hall, where Jefus was brought before Annas, who, 
though prince of the fanhedrim, refofed to judge him, 
but fent him bound to Caiphas : thither Peter came, 
and was challenged three times by the ferya#ts to be a 
Galilean, and of the family of Jefi», wmch he three 
times denied, and fbrfwore : till Jefus looking back, 
reminded him of his prediftion; then the cock crew, 
and Peter, being fenfible of his crime, went out, and 
wept bitterly.

In the morning the council was to aflembk, and 
while Jefus was in cuftody the Jews mocked him, co
vered his face, and having fmote him, called upon him 
to tell who it was. The ciders likewife did their en
deavours to fubom falfe witncflVs again!! him, but 
were not fo fuccefsfol as they expected in their infernal 
machinations.

The principal articles of accufation, which their whole 
malice coukl invent, was only that he had faid he would 
deftroy the temple, and In three days build it up again. 
To this Jefus making no reply, Caiphas abjured him, 
by the living God, to fay whether he was Chrift the 
Son of God or not. To which he anfwered in the 
affirmative. Then Caiphas accufed him of blafphemy, 
and he was condemned to death by Pontius Pilate the 
Roman governor, who, though confcious of his inno
cence, weakly yielded to the folicitations of the Jews, 
and delivered him up to the foldiers to be crucified ; 
who firft cruelly beat him, and fpit in his face.

Judas, hearing the final fentence, brought in the fil- 
ver which they had given him as a reward for his trea
chery, and throwing it among them, laid, “ I have be
trayed the innocent blood." With the money they 
bought a field called Potter’s Field, to bury Oran
gers in : and Judas went out and hanged himfelf. It 
is likewife to be oblcrved, that Pontius Pilate was foon 
after depofcd by Vitellius the proconful of, Syria, on 
account of his great cruelties and extortions. He was 
afterwards banilned to Vincennes in Gaul, where he put 
a period to his miferable exiftence with his own hands.

• Thofe who would wifti to read a full and ample ac
count of the Life, Doftrine, Sufferings, Rdutreilion and 
Afcenftonof the Great Redeemer of Mankind, arc referred 
to an excellent performance, intituled, “ The Reverend 
u Dr. Fleetwood’s Life of Our Blclfed Lord and Saviour 
“ JESUS CHRIST. Containing a full, ample, accurate, 
“ inftrudive, and univer&l Hiftorv of every Tranfatiion 
“ in the LIFE of Our BLESSED REDEEMER, from 
** his taking upon himfelf our finful Nature, to his Cruci- 
“ fixion, Rcfurretiion from, the Dead, and his Glorious 
“ Afcenfion into Heaven. Particularly his Genealogy, In- 
“ carnation, Prefervation, Circumcilion, Prefentation, 
“ Divine Million, Baptifm, Fading, Temptation, Mi- 
11 niftry, Sufferings, Doctrine, Calling the Apodies, Mi- 
“ racles, Parables, Charity, Meeknefs, Travels, Trans- 
“ figuration, Paflion, Inditution of the Sacrament, Cru- 
w cifixion, Burial, Refurrcclnm, Appearance and Afcen- 
u lion. Together with the Lives, Tranùtdlions and Suf- 
** firings of his Holy Evangelifts, Apodies, Difciples, and
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Jefus, being arrayed in a kingly robe, with a reed in 
his hand for a feeptre, and a crown of thorns upon his 
head, was led to Golgotha, on Mount Calvary, and 
there crucified, with this infeiption over his head, 
Jesus of Nazareth King of the Jews* * ••.

SECTION XXI. 
v ‘ »

Perfon>, Drtfi, Food, Cujloms, Manners, Government, 
Religion, (dr. of the Turks conjiiered in general.

THE Turks in general are well made, -and of the 
middle ftature ; thofe who refute In cities are of 

a complexion tolerably fair, but the peafants, from be
ing expofed to’ the lun are fwarthy. Their hair and 
eyes are commonly black. Their features, when young, 
arc agreeable ; the women are deemed beautiful, but 
bear the marks of age by the time they reach thirty 
years, as they frequently marry at fourteen.

The ufe of paint is not common with the model! wo
men, but peculiar to proflitutes. They have, however, 
a general praftice of blacking the infidc of their eyelids 
by applying a powder called Ifined. They perform 
this operation with a cylindrical,piece of filvcr, Heel, 
or ivory, about two inches long, and of the fize of a 
common probe. This they wet with water, in order 
diat the powder may (tick to it, and applying the mid
dle part horizontally to the eye, Ihut the eyelids upon it, 
and drawing it through between them, it blackchs the 
infide, leaving a narrow black rim round the edge. Flic 
women alfo Itain their hands and feet with henna, which 
is brought from Egypt chiefly for that purpofe.

The women of fome of the villages wear a large gold 
or filvcr ring through the external cartilage of the ngly 
nottril, and fome of thefc rings are at leal! an inch and 
an half in diameter. Thefc people, likewife* Tnark 
their under lip, and fometimes their breads ancNmps, 
with a blue colour, by pricking the part with a needle, 
and rubbing-it with a certain powder, which leaves an 
indelible mark. A (lender wail! being rather confidered 
as a deformity, the Turkilh women ufe all their endea
vours to render themfelvcs apparently plump.

The Turkilh habit has a graceful appearance. Next 
the (kin the men wear a pair of drawers, and over them 
a Ihirt and a doliman of fattin, taffety, or other neat 
Huff, which reaches to their heels. In the winter this 
is guilped, and they girt it veiy tight round the wail! 
with a falh, in which they frequently wear two dag
gers, the handles and (heaths of which are fometimes 
adorned with gold and filvcr. In this girdle they alfo 
carry their money and their pouch for tobacco. Over 
the dolimai^thcy wear a kind of night-gown, which 
thofe who aA able line with furs in the winter. Theiij 
IfockingsyTe of cloth footed with red or yellow lea
ther, anotheir Jhoes arc of the fame colour. On their 
heads they wear a crimfon velvet cap, round which they 
wrap a red or white turban, which is a fcarf of linen or 
filk many ells long.

The firft part of the womens drefs is a pair of draw
ers, very foil and reaching to the Ihocs lb as to conceal

“ other Primitive Martyrs, who have fealed the great truth 
“ of Chriftianity with their Blood. Including the Trans- 
“ actions of John the Baptlft, the great Forerunner of the 
“ McEah; as alfo the Life of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, <tc.
“ To which ii added, A Full Defence of the Chriftian J 
“ Religion, in which the Evidences of Chriftianity are 
M fully Hated, the New Teftament proved to be Genuine,
“ ana the Religion of the Great -Redeemer of Mankind,
* truly Divine. The whole properly adapted to promote 
41 the Knowledge of our Holy Religion, a firm Faith in the
•• Merits of Our BkÇ?4 Redeemer, and the Praéticc of 
“ event Chriftian Virtue.*'—This excellent Work is 
beautifully printed, in Quarter wad Com pleated in only tg 
Weekly Numbers, Price 6d. each, embellilhed with a Set 
of admirable Copper Plates, properly adapted to difplay the 
moft folemn and interefting Subjects contained in this Di
vine Hiftory.—Publilhed by C. Cooke, No, 17, Pater- 
noftcr-Row.
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the legs. Over this is die fhift, with wide f.eeves hang
ing half way down the arm, and doled at the neck 

- with a button ; but the lhape and colour of the bofom 
are very well to be diftinguiftied through it. They 
have a long waiftcoat made dole to the lhape, with very 
long fleeves falling back, compofed of materials and or
naments, according to their refpective abilities. They 
have a robe exactly fitted to die lhape, and reaching to 
the feet, widi very long ftrait falling lleeves. This is 
girt with a girdle of about four inches broad, which all 
that can afford have fupcrbly ornamented. The cur dr c 
is a loofe robe, which they throw off or put on accord
ing to the weather, lined with ermine or fable, the fleeves 
reaching very little below the Ihoulders.

The liead-drels js compofed of a cap called talpoc, 
which is, in winter, of fine velvet, and in dimmer of a 
light fluff. This is fixed on one lide of the head, 
hanging a little way down, with a tafliil bound with a 
circle of diamonds, or a rich embroidered handker-1 
chief. On the other fide of the head the hair is laid flat, 
and here is an opportunity for the dilplay of fancy, 
fonte putting flowers, others a plume of feathers ; but 
the molt general faihion among the great is a Large 
bouquet of jewels, made like natural flowers. The 
hair hangs at its (till length behind, divided into treffes, 
braided with pearl or ribbon, which is always in great 
quantity.

No woman, let her rank be what it will, is permitted 
to go into the ftreets without two murlins -, one that hides 
the whole drefs of their heads, and hangs half way down 
their backs ; and another that covers all the face but the 
eyes. Their fnapes are alfo entirely concealed by a 
fmger, which no woman of any fort appears without. 
This has long fleeves that reach to their finger ends, 
and wraps round them like a riding hood. By this means 
they are fo dilguifed, that a woman of die firft rank 
cannot be diflinguilhed from her Have : arid it is impof- 
fiblc for the molt jealous hufband to know his wife when 
he meets her; no man daring to touch or follow a 
woman in the ftreet,

Notwithftanding this feeming reierve, the Turkilh 
women lead a life of pleafure, exempt from cares. 
Their whole time is fpent in vifiting, bathing, or die 
agreeable amulément of fpendiirg money, and inventing 
new methods of adorning their perlons. A hufhand 
would be thought mad, that exacted anv degree of 
(economy from his wife, whofe expences are only li- 
mitted by her fancy. It Is his bufmefs to get money, 
and hers to fpend it ; and this prerogative extends to 
the meaneft of die fex. Indeed, they have no pi ecs of 
refort but the bagnios, and there can only be fecn by 
their own fex. However, they are fond of drefs, and 
take great pleafure in frequenting the baths.

With reined to food, die Turks are not fo abftemious 
as is generally imagined. They ufc the fame articles, 
and obferve the fame forms and ceremonies, with rc- 
Ipect to fare, times of rating and ejrinking, manner of 
lerving, &c. as already defcribrdtïmaèr the article of 
Aleppo, together with other particulars, which we fliall 
therefore pals over, and advert only to fuch as arc not 
fpccified under tliat-liead.

Thofc among the l urks who have once given them- 
fclves up to the immoderate ufc of opium, are eafily 
known by a kind of rickets which this poifon never fails 
to produce at laft. I Not able to cxjlt agreeably, except 
in this fpecies of intoxication, thefe qiertons arc parti
cular objects of curiofity, when they are aflembled in a 
part of Conflantinople called Ttnkay TdiarchiJJp, or 
the market for the takers of opium.

Therei towards the evening, the lovers of this drug 
arc Iccn coming down the ftreets which lead to the foil- 
many. Their pale and melancholy figures would be 
fufficient to raife pity, did not their lengthened necks, 
their heads turned on one fide, their back bone diftort- 
(d, their fhoulder railed up to the ear, and a number of 
other cjlbuvagant attitudes which reluit from their 
dileafe, exhibit a picture of the moft ridiculous nature.

A long row of little lliups are built againlt one of

the walls that furround the fquare within which is the 
mofque. Thefe (hops are lhaded by an arbour which 
reaches from one to the other, and under wliich the 
mailer takes care to place a little fopha, to accommo
date his guclts, without flopping up the paflitge. The 
cuftomers arrive and place themfelves in order, to take 
rhc'dofe which the habits each of them liave contracted 
renders neceffary.

The pills arc diftributed. Thofe mofl ufed to tlie 
pradtice, perhaps, fwallow four very large ones, and 
each immediately drinking a glafs of cold water, waits 
in his particular attitude. . An agreeable reverie at the 
end of three quarters of an hour, or an hour at moft 
never fails to animate thefe mere moving figures, cau- 
fing them to throw themfelves in a thoulhnd different 
poftures, but always extravagant, and always merry. 
This is theânoment when the feene becomes molt in- 
tcrefting. .ill the aftors are happy, and each returns 
home in a (late of local irrationality, but likewife in the 
entire and full enjoyment of happinefs not to be pro
cured by rcafon. Difrcgarding the ridicule of thole 
they meet, who divert thcmielves by making them talk 
abfurdly, each imagines, and looks, and feels himfelf 
poffeffed of whatever he wifhes. The reality of enjoy
ment often gives Ids fatisfaftion.

Though intoxication impels and enables the Turks 
to commit many outrages, and though their laws forbid 
the ufe of wine, there arc, and have been for years 
paft, in their capital cities, public taverns, and govern
ment impofes a tax on, and | rotrfts them. Thofe of 
the Turks who go there generally get drunk ; and the 
confumption of the wine becomes a revenue of the 
treafury, and is farmed by an intendant. This officer 
receives the entrance duties ; but the regulation of tin 
taverns, and the tax they pay, appertains to tile fan 
magiftrate and particular governor of the quarters 
where they are lltuated. Their police affixes the leal 
to the door of every tavern ; but a little wicker is con
trived underneath, which’they pretend to overlook, 
and affords an entrance always opt n and public. It re
quires only a little Hooping to evade the law, and get 
drunk unmolefted.

The Turks have no inclination to cxcrcifc, either for 
the prefervation of health, or curing of dilrafrs. They 
laugh at the ! .uropeans for taking a walk, deeming it ri
diculous to walls merely for the fake of amufement. In
deed, it is with reluftance they ufc exercilc either for 
bufinefs or pleafure. An European ambailulor once 
giving an enttrtainment to all the foreign minillers and 
Europeans fettled at Conflantinople, excited the curio
fity of fume Turks of drftindtion, who exprrfled tike 
greateft wonder and aftonifliment (not to fay contempt) 
at feeing fome of the firft characters among the Euro
peans Hand up to take a part in the dances on the oc- 
cafion. To walk or ride to their gardens, where they 
are fituated at a finall diftancc, once or twice a week, 
at the proper feaibns, is as much as moft of them care 
to do. The people of rank, howçver, though not fond 
of walking, arc very active on horfeback, and dexterous 
at feveral equeflrian manoeuvres.

The Turkifti mufic confifts of two forts, one for tlie 
field, and the bther for the chamber. The firft «per
formed before the great military officers, and alfo ulcil 
in their garrifons. It confifts of trumpets, cymbals, 
heautboys, and large drums, the upper head of which 
is beat upon with a heavy drum-nick, and the Ipwcr 
witji a i'mail fwitch. Befides thefe, they have final! 
drums, wliich are beat upon after the manner of our 
kettle-drums, and this mufic has a goodeffeft at a dif- 
tance. Their chamber mufic confifts of a guittar, an 
Arab fiddle, a dulcimer, the dervifes flute, which is 
blown in a very particular manner, a couple of final! 
drums, and the diff, an inftrument which ferves to beat 
time to the voice, wliich is frequently the worft of all 
their mufic ; for many of them bellow fo hideoufly, as 
to fpoil what would ofherwife be harmonious. As the 
Turks arc unacquainted with the method of writing 

'mufic by notes, they are obliged to learn entirely by
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the ear. However, when fcveral perlons play together, 
they keep exaft time, all playing the alike i for they 
have neither bafs, nor any other parts in mufic. The 
Turkiih ballets are very plealing and entertaining, both 
for their figures, and the variety of their fteps ; and the 
dancers are elegantly and lightly habited.

In all the capital places of Turkey are numbers of 
public bagnios, frequented by people of all fetis and 
conditions, except thofc of very diftinguiflied rank, 
who have generally baths in tbeir own houles. The 
conftrutiion of thefe private baths are worthy deferip- 
tion.

Two ftnall chambers, built with brick, and faced 
with marble or piailler, communicate, and are each 
enlightened by fmall cupolas,,cut in chequers. This 
little edifice is commonly joined to the houle by a fmall 
rooim in which they undrefs. (Rouble doors, folding 
over and lilted with felt, Ihut in the firft and lccond 
part of the Hove.

A wood fire is kept up in a fubterraneous vault, the 
entrance of which is without. This fire-place is under 
die farthcrmoll chamber, and heats a cauldron immedi
ately beneath the marble Hour, which l'erves as a ceiling 
to the vault. Pipes, placed within the walls, come 
from the infide of tiie cauldron, and go out at the cupola, 

.to evaporate the water, which is kept continually boil
ing. Other tubes, communicating with a refervoir, 
are iikewife contained within die brick work, and fur- 
nilh die infide with cold water, by means of cocks 
placed at the fide of thole which yield the warm water. 
Small feats of fmooth wood are made to fit on ; and 
drains cut in the marble, to carry off the water which 
is thrown down. * ,

Thefe private fcdis thus heated twenty- four hours 
before they arc ufed, by being thus conltnidted, have 
lb great a degree of heat, that, after being entirely un- 
dtelled in the exterior chamber, and having put on 
very high fandals of wood, to keep the feet from being 
burnt by die marble floor, it is impofiibk to enter the 
firlt room, without Hopping a moment between the two 
doors, and let the lungs dilate j after which it is impofli- 
bk to enter the fecund Hove, under which the heat is 
molt aftive, without taking the fame precautions i and 
it is probable that the air of this room bears die fame 
proportion to that of the firlt, as this does to the exter
nal air. A fuddcn.perfpiration milling through all tile 
pores, is felt ieptiedlately as they are entered : but the 
violence of this heat does not prevent the women from 
flaying in thefe batiis five or fix hours together, and 
returning to them very frequently.

Thole who have not private baths, go to the public 
ones, which are always prepared, and contrived in fuch 
a manner, as to contain a great number of people. 
Some of the women, more delicate and fcrupulôus than 
the reft, take the bath for thrmfclvcs alone, and go 
thither with their particular friends. To complete the 
entertainment, they carry with them their provifions. 
Their plcafurcs conflit in enjoying greater iibcity than 
they could otherwife profiibly procure.

Bathing women, named Irflrks, with their hands 
wrapped in little bags of ferge, rub the Ikin till it is 
dry. They Iikewife make ufe of a very fine clay, mixed 
with role leaves, and afterwards dried in the fun, as a 
kind of foap, with which they rub the head, pouring 
on it warm water from large metal bal'ons. The wo
mens hair thus cleanfed and perfumed is afterwards tied 
up in a great number of fmall trefles.

Thefe public baths are Iikewife frequented by the 
men, but at different hours from thofc fet apart for the 
women ; as it is death for any of the former to enter 
the bath when the latter are there. It is molt certain 
dut a too frequent ufe of thefe ftoves, at length opens 
the pores to fuch a degree, as to render them viable. 
It is equally certain, that fo violent an opening of the 
fibres brings on decripitude before old age.

The Turkilh women are inexorable, when the auda
city of a man means nothing more than an infult ; but 
it is impoffiblc to confider, without horror, the difmal 
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conferences of the blind partions to which they are 
fometimes a prey. * . ■

We do not here fpeak of thofc women who fo fre
quently fell their charms, and whofc mutilated dead 
bodies are fo often feen in the environs of cities, a cir- 
cumftance that may be accounted for on the principles 

I of avarice or fear in the men, but of diofe women of a 
. more exalted rank, whom an irrefiftible fury over

powers, and who efcape fecredy from their harams or 
icraglios. Thefe unfortunate creatures always carry 
off with them their jewels, and think nothing too good 
for their lover. Blinded by their unhappy pafiion, 
they do not perceive that this very wealth becomes the 
caufe of their diftruftion. The leducers to whom they 
fly leldom fail, at the end of a few days, to punilh 
their temerity, anti infurr the poffertion of their effefls, 
by a crime which, however monftrous, thy government 
is lead in liafte to punilh. The bodies of thefe mife- 
rable women, ftript and mangled, are frequently lc-en 
floating in the ports under the very windows of their 
murderers ; and thefe dreadful examples, fo likely to 
intimidate the reft, and prevent fuch madnefs, feldoin 
terrify or amend.

With refpcét to literature in general, the Turks arc 
extremely ignorant, ibine few of thofc who are bred to 
divinity and law excepted, the pi%fcffors of both which 
pretend to have Ikill in phyfic. The few who under
hand altronomy, fo far as to be able to calculate the 
time of an eclipfc, and are looked upon as extraordinary 
perlons : but there are many pretenders to judicial 
aftrology, in which die Turks have great faith.

They have many colleges, but few p/oficients in fei- 
ence. .Their phyficians arc native Chriftians, and a 
few Jews; for the Turks rarely make this their profef- 
fion. They have a very imperfect idea of anatomy, and 
are totally ignorant of the ufe ofchemiltry in medicine. 
Their libraries in line arc few, and the ufe of them 
rare.

The Turkiih government is dcfpotic in the extreme, 
and military authority held in die utmoft awe, even diat 
of lubaltern degree.

An ancient cuftom, the origin and ufe of which are 
fcarcely known, has mixed the molt infipid» buffimnry 
with the att of affcmbling together the forces of this 
vail empire. This ridiculous ceremony is called by 
the Turks ah7, that is, “ the triumph." It conflits in 
a kind of mafquerade, in which each trade fucedlively 
preients to the fpeftators the mechanical exercife of 
its refpedtive art. The hufbandman draws his plough, 
the weaver handles his (buttle, and the joiner his plane ; 
and thefe different charafters, feated in cars richly or
namented, commence the proceflion, and precede die 
ftandard of Mahomet, when it is brought out of the 
feraglio to be carried to the army, in order to infure 
viftory to die Ottoman troops.

The banner of the Turks is fo revered among them, 
that, notwithftanding its reputation has been lo often 
tamilhed, it (till retains their implicit confidence, and 
is the facred fignal unto which they rally. Every thing 
proclaims its lanCtity. None but the emirs, who are 
its guards, are allowed to touch it, and it is carried by 
their chief. The Mufftlmen alone are permitted to 
look upon it. If touched by other hands, it would be 
defiled : if feen by other eyes, proplianed. In fine, 
they maintain the molt ridiculous opinions concerning it.

Tyrannically defpotlc as is this government, the op- 
preffed lubjefts have, upon all occafions of public re
joicing, intervals of tranfient happinefs. It is plain 
that a government which feems in its own nature dc- 
ftruftive of joy, can no otherway produce its appear
ance, dian by difappearing itfclf; and mankind, ever 
t-afy to be deceived, and ready to grafp at each flattering 
illufion, as loon as they loofe the light of tyrants, take 
advantage of die opportunity to enjoy the feeble and 
tranfitory femblance of felicity. Thefe people, there
fore, give themfelves up, on thefe occafions, to all the 
intemperance of mirth, and pafs at once from oppref- 
fion to happinefs, and from humiliation to infolcncc.

D d d We
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We lhall give a defeription, as brief as poflible, of tliis
feene.

Upon a public rejoicing, the manfions of the great 
are elegantly decorated, and fuperbly illuminated. 1 he 
houfes of private perlons are likewiic embellilhcd ac
cording to the importance or vanity of'the proprietor.

The palace of the vilir, and that of the jamfisuy aga, 
are above all remarkable for the fumptuoulhefs of the 
decorations, and the profufion of toys which are abfurd- 
ly mixed with the richeft ornaments. It is iihpoflible 
to fee, without altonilhment, the hall of the divan, that 
dreaded tribunal, decked out in the molt ludicrous1 
manner for lome days. Perlons who might be expected 
to be moil grave, from their age, and the importance 
of their employments, are picyfed as much as the vul
gar with focli trivial and puerile reprefentations. Pro- 
tulion lo irreat amonglt die miniltcrs ant), grandees mult, 
no doubt, lead us to imagine, that in this particuftlr, the 
illumination of the fcragko exceeds all the relt. But 
in this, by fo judging, we greatly err ; for every tiling 
in the city proclaims defpotifin to have looted its reins 
to the urniolt extent of fantaltic joy. It is t aly to be per
ceived by the melancholy afpeCt of the tirit court ol the 
teraglio, drat within this formidable circle (till remains 
the impenetrable recels in which that dreaded power 
waits in rcltlefs expectation, for the inltant when it lhall 
difpclthis intoxication of momentary liberty, which has 
feized onegpry individual.

The exjàtfive gaiety of the common people muft 
indeed be conlidhrcd as a trsnfport of phrtnzy. Many 
perlons in office have comedies acted before dieir houles 
the whtrif time. The fubjedts of theft are various, but" 
always «indecent, and give great kitisfadtion to the peo
ple. Ifmorals arc but little regarded in theft diverfions, 
die government mectlnot with more rofoect. Nor are 
the manners of the prince, an4 tlioft ol his attendants, 
exertipt from raillery.

An European fpedtaror obftrvcs, that their fire wdtks 
aHèVery indifferent, and give no indication of the ge
nius of the aijdcers. The applaufe, however, is re- 
ferved/or thpmoincnt when the unfortunate Greeks or 
Jews, who arc liircd to wear the European habit, and 
defend an afliult with fome ferpents, which ammuni
tion being loon cxliauftcd, they are attacked and but- 
feted on account of their drefs, with as many blows as 
the laws, of war authorilc, and which they are not al
lowed to return. During the whole rime of rejoicing, 
which ufoaUy continues about three days, defponltn is 
conftrained to pay refpedl to liberty, till the jime hav
ing expired, the rod of authority again appears, and or
der is re-eftablilluxl.

With relpedt to die Turkilh kgifiaturc, the firft law 
is, that every tiling muft be decided by the teftiinony of 
wimeffes. With thefe, then, both plaintiff and de
fendant muft be equally provided : but there are few 
law-fuits without falfe witneffes. The art of the judge 
is employed in difeovering to which of the parties lie 
fhaU allow the right of affirming, and this firft judge
ment decides the dude ; for if one party denies, the 
other is permitted to prove. If, therefore, a man is 
fued by another he never faw, for a debt he never ow
ed, he will be obliged to pay the flier, on thçatfepolirion 
of two Turkilh witneffes, who lhall affirm their know
ledge of the debt. The only defence that can be made 
in luch a cafe, is to admit the debt was due, but alfcrt 
that it had been paid. If the judge will admit of the 
party's producing witncllcs, they may cafily be pro
cured, and it will not only colt a trifling compenfation to 
thofc who have taken the trouble to perjure tliemlelves, 
and ten per cent, to the judge by whole means the caufe 
is gained. He who gains the day always pays the cofts. 
The puniffiment appointed for I life wimeffes, is to be 
led through the ftreets upon an afs, but it is rarely exe
cuted.

One apparent good property of the civil law among 
the Turks, is die right which every individual poffeffes of 
pleading his own caufe. But this privilege is of very 
little advantage in a country where clue judgement is 
arbitrary.

With refpect to the law of criminals, It-is a fhockine 
truth that thefe monltcrs are more favourably ufed. foj 
that law which condemns die murderer to dole his life 
permits, at the fame time, the nrareft relations of the 
murdered to grant him a pardon. The criminal is 
conducted to the place of punifhment : the executioner 
takes on him likewife the office of mediator, and ne«o- 
ciates till the lait minute with the next of kin to the <tc- 
ceafed, or his wife, who commonly follows to lie 
prefvnt at die execution. If the propofols arc refilled, 
the fentence is executed ; if accepted, tljc criminal is 
re-conducted to the tribunal to receive his pardon. 
But an accommodation very feldom takes place, as 
there is a kind of fcandal annexed to die felling the 
blood of relations.

To render robbers on the highway punilhablc, thev 
muft be taken in the commiffion of fome daring crime. 
The territories of die Grand Scignor are infemxl.with 
banditti who commit the greateft enormities i and the 
efforts of government lerve too often only to diipei lc 
than, and drive them farther from the capital. ]f 
they cdnimit robberies, or even muaders, m a village, 
the cwrii goes thidier, and lays a fine oirthe inhabitants, 
widiotit troubling himftlf to take the offenders. On 
this account the country people take care to conceal the 
robberies that have been committed from the judges, 
whole pretence is more dangerous to diem than the 
diieves. •

Erom die low ebb of commerce, and the oppreffion 
of die greatj the attifons are often deprived of work : 
and the want of employment, joined with poverty, 
lead the populace to every kind of mifehief. The hope 
fit pillage, and defire of avenging themfelvts of die 
rich, multiply incendiaries. Thefe, to effect their 
purpofe, commonly ufe cnauLais, which conflft of a 
llnall bundle of fplinters of pinewood, in the middle of 
which are fome combnftiblcs, wrapped up in cotton 
dipt in fulphur. This diey fccrcdv place behind a deor 
which they find open, or in a window, and having frt 
itoa fire, make off. No more is neccffary to caufe the 
molt terrible ravages in cities where the houfes being 
built of wood, and painted with oil of afpic, arc cafily 
reduced to aihes, by die firft vilain who makes the at
tempt.

The doftrinc of the Koran, which enjoins Fibmil 
Ron to the decrees of Providence, from the following 
inftnnce, Items improper to make part of a ermine! 
code. A Turk having killed a Chriftian bv a viokiii 
blow with a dub on the fkuil, the judge, after Confide- 
ing the infiniment employed in committing the murder, 
declared it could not caufe the'death of the Chrilhan 
widiout die particidar interference of Providence, which 
mortals had no right to oppofe. If the Chriftian had 
committed the murder in queftion on the body of a 
Turk, would the Judge have ever confidvred him s> 
the executor of a divine decree ?

Each quarter lias its tribunal, in which « cadi, at 
tended by a clerk, fits all day king, to liearcomplitint-, 
and adminifter juftiee, which is the more fpeedv, as 
the payment of the expences immediately follows tin 
fehlence.

The ftambol cffemliffi, or effendi, as lieutenant ol 
the police, fixe the price of commodities, prof law 
them, and takes care, either by himfelf or delegate, 
that the weights and mcafures arc horieft. Delinquents 
arc condemned to die baltinado, or fome lew re punilh 
ment. Bakers fometimes have an ear nailed to their 
(hop, or are hanged, according to the caprice of die 
judge. But thefe, for a compenlftrion, procure fubffi 
tutea, who become amenable to the la* ih their ftead, 
which, if they cannot evade, they muft of Cmirfe fttftcr 
1 here is an inftance on record, of a baker, who, hav 
ing been proved guilty of making bread deficient in 
weight, as wed as being concerned with others in raifir.g 
die price of that nccetfary article of life, was by older 
of the Grand Seignior, baked alive in his own oven. 

i Puniihments, liowever, are not ft) frequently infliefed 
! in general cafes as tlicy am deferved.

a The
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The following anecdote will furnilh an idea of the 

value of property in Turkey. One of the Ottoman 
princes having determined to build a mofque upon a 
particular fpot, found no difficulty in making the ne- 
ccrtary purcliafes of the hdufcs on the premifes, till a 
Jew, who polfelfed iihoufe of (mail value in the center, 
rcfiile to part with it at any price. Large offers were 
made, but the Jew remained inflexible, his obftinacy ' 
prevailing over his avarice. The courtiers pleated 
themfelves with the expeétation of feeing die Jew’s 
houfe eralcd, and himfelf dragged to punilhment. But, 
contrary to general example, the prince defeended froth 
the throne to confult the law, and wrote thus to the 
Mufti : A man délires to build a temple ; all the 
Muffelmen, i>roprictors of the ground on which it is 
to be created, are in halte to participate of fo good a 
work. One man only, and he a Jew, refufes all offers. 
What punilhment does he deferve ?” None, rqilied the 
Mufti : property is facrcd without diftimftion of indi
viduals, and a temple may not be eraffed in violation 
of fo holy a law. As It appears to be the defirc of the 
Jew to tram)/ is property to his ddeendants, and it 
is the right*! " .tie fovereign to infift on hiring any 
ground he may choofc, a contract for the hire of the 
ground muff be made out to this Jew and his déten
dants : then the houfe may be pulled down, and the 
temple built, ^without fear that die prayers of die Muf- 
iclmen offeredkhevein fhoukl be rqefted. The decree 
of die Mufti »Vs executed.

The law concerning (laves fubntits them to the will of 
the buyer, exhorts to life them well, and fell them 
when dill'atisfied. The evidence of (laves cannot be 
received either for or againft their mailers.

The ladies of the hairam, Or feragiio, are a collec
tion of beautiful young women feat as prefcnts from 
different provinces. Their number depends on the 
tafte of the reigning moftirih. It has been from 200 
to 300. On dieir, admiffion they air committed to <6c 
care of eunuchs and old ladies, taught every accom- 
plilhment, and furnilhed with the richeft clodies. They 
deep in feparate beds, and between every fifth there is 
a prcceptrcfs. They arc allowed no fervants, and there
fore obliged to wait on one another by rotation. They 
are fcarcely ever differed to go abroad, except when the 
Grand Seignior removes from one place to anodicr, 
when a troop of black eunuchs conveys them to the 
boats, which art eticlotêd with lattices and linen curtains. 
When they go by land they are put into clofe chariots, 
and fignals are made at certain diftances to give notice 
that none approach die roads through which they march. 
Among the emperor’s attendants are numbers of mutes, 
who ati and conveife by figns, and fiiftie dwarfs for his 
uwn diverfion.

The Turks have their forbidden meats as well as 
the Jews.' Their law obliges them to walk and drain 
the blood from thofc animals which they eat. It like- 
wife forbids them certain parts of the animal, fuch as 
the liver, lights, (Sic. The butchers muff, therefore, 
provide for the fale of thefc articles, which can only be 
ef ufe to the Chriftiabs.

The dgihcrdgis (or fellers of liver) carry on their 
Ihoukters a long (tick, to which they hang their commo
dity, and cry it through the ftreets, by no means fparing 
for noift, but never diftributc it gratis. The nuhiber 
ef Iherp killed (as the Turks are not fond of beef) ne- 
crflarily produces many of thefe dealers in liver, who 
go about and fell it wholefale to the Chriltians, who cat 
à, and in fmall quantities to the old women who are fond 
of their cats.

In treating of the rtligion rtf the Turks we (hall not 
enter into a detail of flit particular dn&rines of Maho- 
metanifm, as that has been given in our account of 
Perfia, In which We have alfo [Minted out the difference 
between the religion of the Perfrans and the Turks.

The Turks rahie their children as foon as they are 
born : they do not circumcife them till they are eleven 
or twelve, and fomCtimes fourteen or fifteen years of 
age. The operation is attended with foire ceremony 
and much pain. Thofc who are uncircumcifed, whe

ther Turkilh children or Chriftians, are not allowed to 
be prtfent at public prayers, and if they arc found in 
molques they arc liable to be burnt.

The Turks obferve the heart of Ramczan in the 
fame manner as the Perfnns, the next new moon after 
which thev'keep the Ecart of Bairam, which is piib- 
lifhed by firing of guns, bonfires, and other rejoicings. 
The feftival laft three days, during which the people îre 
entertained with mufic vocal and inftrumental, and ffpc- 
worksi and many women, who are, in a manner, con
fined the reft of the year, have liberty to go abroad. 
At this time they forgive their enemies, and become 
reconciled to them ; for they think they have made a 
bad Bairam if they harbour the leaft malice in their 
hearts againft any perfon whatever.

To our learned and ingenious correfpondent men
tioned on a former occafion we are indebted for the fol
lowing account of the feaft of Tulips, fo called be- 
caufe it cenfifts in illuminating a garden, and this flower 
is that which the Turks moil admire. The account, 
indeed, was communicated to his lady by a fultana, 
whofc good graces fhe pofi'cflcd ; for no European 
cogld poflibly gain admittance to the interior part of the 
ha ram.

The garden of the haram which is very extenfive, and 
laid out in elegant tafte, is the place where thefe noc
turnal entertainments are given. Vafes of various kinds, 
filled with natural and artificial flowers, are brought 
for the occafion, and add to the fplendor of an illumi
nation caufed by an infinite number of lanterns, co
loured lamps and wax candles, in glafs tubes refleiffed 
on every fide by mirrors difpofed for that purpofe. 
Shops crafted for the rejoicing, and furnilhed with dif
ferent kinds of wares, are occupied by the women of 
the haram, who reprefem in proper drefies dealers, and 
offer the goods they contain to fale. The fill tanas, 
whether lifters, neices, or coufins of the emperor, 
art invited by him to partake of this amuiement, 
and they as well as his hignnefs purchafe in thefe Ihops 
trinkets and toys, of which they make each other pre- 
fents. They likewife extend their generofity to the 
women of the Grand Seignior, who arc admitted to the 
diverfion, or who occuiw the Ihops. The dances, 
mufic, &c. prolong thojpitcrtainmcnt till night is fir 
advanced, and fpread a kind of momentary gaiety over 
a place which feems, in every other rrfpc-ft, devoted to 
fadnefs and difeonrent.

They have other fcftivals, on all which the fteeples 
of the inofqucs are adorned with lamps placed in va
rious figures. They pray five times a day, and ufe the 
fame ablutions as the Perfians.

The greateft cement of friendlhip and affurance of 
fidelity among the Turks conflits in this ceremony. The 
party who willies to pledge his faith to another calls for 
fome bread and fait, which being brought, lie takes a 
little of the fait between his fingers, and putting it with 
a myficrious air on a piece of bread, eats it with a de
vout gravit)’, alluring his friend that he may implicitly 
rely upon him. The Turks hold it the blacked ingra
titude to forget the man from whom they have received 
food, which is fignified by the bread and fait in the cere
mony.

There arc a few monafteries of detvifes, of which 
in Turkey there are two kinds. The difference arifet 
from the difference of the rules impofed on them bv 
dieir refpeftive founders. That of the Mewliach der- 
vifes is to turn round like a whirligig, and feck a kind 
of religious intoxication in die giddinefs which muft 
naturally refuk from this abfurd exercife. The rule of 
the other dervifes, named Tacla-Tepcn, is more melan 
choly, and borders on barbarity. It conflits in walking 
folemfily in a row, and uttering a religious invocation 
,with a loud voice ami much exertion at each ftroke on a 
drum beaten for the purpofe. They fometimes undergo 
violent labour of the lungs, and many at the clofc of the 
proctflion vomit blood. Their appearance is fad aria 
flirty, and there b an aufferity in their general deporri 
ment which indicates that they look tfpon the reft of 
mankind widi the utnioft contempt.

There
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•'* Ther# are likewlft in Turkey other monks who, un

der the malk of religion, pradtilc the molt flagrant 
enormities, and levy contributions on the fatiatical and" 
deluded public, nor are "die molt enlightened exempt 
from their impulitions. - *

The marriages of the Turks, as among other ea 
(tern nations, are ufuafiy brought about by the women, 
who treat for the refpjotive. I exes. When the preli
minaries arc fettled, tire father of tire yoting man makes 
a formal demand of the female, and a licence is pro
cured from the cadi for their marriage. Each of the 
parties then appoint a proxy, who meet the Imaum, or 
pried, and fevcral of the male relations, and after ex
amining witnelfes to prove that thole proxies arc re
gularly appointed, he alks the one if he will be willing 
to purchalc the bride for fuch a fum, and the other if 
he be latkficd with the fame. Being anfwcrcd in the 
affirmative, he joins the hands, and the money being 
paid, the ceremony is concluded with^a prayer out of 
the Koran. The nuptials are then celebrated with fe- 
Itivity. Among the Turks it is a greater difgrace to 
be married and not fruitful, than it is with Europeans 
for a woman to be fruitful before marriage. . .

Upon the death of a Turk the women burd into 
lhrieks which they continue till the corpfe is interred. 
In carrying it to the grave a number of men with tat
tered banners walk fird -, then come the mile friends, 
and after them the corpfe upon mens (houlders. The 
women clofc the procelfion with dreadful lhrieks, while 
the men are all the way employed i^^lanting prayers 
out of the Koran. In this order they proçced to a 
mofque, where the bier is let down- in the court-yard, 
and iervicc is laid by the Imaum, after which the corpfe 
is carried in the fame order to the burying-placc, which 
is generally in tire fields, ami there entered with tire 
face towards Mecca.

The neared relations pray at the grave on the third, 
leventh and lortieth days alter the interment, and alfo 
tiiat day twelvemonth after the perfon’s dcceale, ami on 
each of thofc days a quantity of provifions is drclfed 
and given to the poor.

The men wear no mourning, but the women drejs 
in their graved coloured cloaths, and wear a head-drefs 
of a dark colour. Their jewels, anti all other orna
ments arc laid afide for die fpace of twelve months 
when they mourn for a hulband, and fix if it be tor a 
father, Thefe periods are not, however, very ilrictly 
obferved upon all occafions : but before the widow can 
marry again, (lie mud mourn for forty days without 
leaving the houfc, or fptaking to any perfon more than 
is abfolutcly neceflhry : and this prohibition extends 
even to her neared relations.

SECTION XXII.

A compendious Hijiory of the Turks.

THAT warlike and hardy race of people, who in

habited the vaft^ country known to the ancients 
by the name of Scythia, have, at different periods, ex
tended their conquelts over the more fouthem and fer
tile parts of Afia. One tribe of thefe people called 
Turks, or Turcomans, which fignifies wanderers, who 
ufed to ramble from one country to another with their 
flocks and herds, but refided chiefly north of the Palus 
Mæods and the Euxinc Seas, in the eighth century 
travelled fouthward, and fettled in Georgia, between 
the Euxine and the Calpian Seas, w here diey continued 
about 200 years.

About the year of Chrifl 1000 they removed farther 
fouthward into Armenia, the name of which they chang
ed for that of Turcomania. They loon after fubdued 
Bagdad, ravaged Pcrfia, and made themfclves mailers 
of the northern provinces of Arabia : they were at this 
time all pagans ; but their leader Tangrolipire thought 
proper to turn Mahometan through political motives, 
well knowing that a lovereign of a different religious 
perfuafion is never agreeable to the generality of the
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people. The Turks then proceeded to invade the ter
ritories of the Grecian emperor in Afia Minor, where 
they conquered feveral cjpes, as the Saracens had done 
in Syria, Palcltine and I’-gypt.

The Chriltians being greatly oppreffed, the emperor 
of Conllantinoplc, who was then at the head of the 
Afiatic Chriltians, implored the afliftancc of thé^ifter- 
ent fovcreigns of Europe, fn order to oppofc tilth the 
Turks and Saracens.

The pope interefted himfelf in the affair, ami the 
clergy in general did their endeavours to excite, an emu
lation, by which the Holy Land might be refeued from 
the hands of the infidels.

All Elurope took the alarm, and in the year of Chrifl 
1096 the firil cnifadc commenced, when an altonithing 
multitude, to die number of near 800,000,' engaged 
in the emerorize, mid proceeded towards Palcltine : 
but, as they had not qonlidercd tlie lengdi of the jour
ney, nor how they were to fubfilt till they arrived in the 
enemies country, above half of them perifhed by the 
way ; lomc being taken off by fickncl^ others by fa
mine, and others by the fword, even in Chhitian coun
tries through which they marched : for as lheÿ obferved 
but litde order, and committed many depredations, 
the natives were frequendy obliged to Hand upon the 
defènfive, and repel force by force.

, Many of thofe who arrived at Conllantinoplc, were, 
indeed, but a confided multitude, without difciplinc, 
or fubordination in their leaders. The more regular 
troops followed, and proceeded with greater caution, 
under the conduct of Godfrey of Boulogne, and other 
commanders celebrated for their military' exploits. 
Thefe arrived at Conftantinople in tolerable order ; but 
their numbers gready furprifed the Grecian emperor, 
who began to be more afraid of thetp, than lie had be
fore been of the infidels ; and, indead of joining his ar
mies to them, as lie had previoufly promifed, con 
trived, by every finiller meins, to diftrefs them. I Ic 
durit not deny the dripping which he had promifed to 
tranfport the troops, left he Ihould feel the refentment 
of the commanders, who had great reafon to be dif- 
pleafcd at his treacherous conduft.

On mullering the troops, it appeared diat the Chrif- 
tians had 100,000 horlc, and near twice that number of 
foot. I his vaft army began its operations by befirging 
Nice in Bithynia, to relieve which, Sultan Solymaa 
marched, but was totally defeated, when the place iiir- 
rendered, and was put into the Grecian emperor’s 
hands, as had been previoufly agreed.

1 hexChrillians then proceeded towards Antioch, 
when Sultan Solyman, at the head of 200,000 men, 
gave them battle, but was totally defeated. Antioch 
was foon after taken j but the Cliriltian leaders did not 
choofe to put it into the hands of the emperor of Con- 
dantinoplc, as his perfidy had repeatedly ditguded them. 
They tiien marched to J erufalcm, which they invcllcd 
with only 5. ,000 men, their numbers being fo far re
duced i and the garrifon at the fame time was more nu
merous than the befiegers. The arrival of a fleet of 
Englifh, Norman, Elemilh, and Gcnocfc fhips, how
ever, gave new lpirit to their operations, by bringing 
them a frefh fupply of men. The outward wall was 
foon carried by Itorm, and the city itfclf was foon after 
taken fword in hand, when Godfrey of Boulogne -was 
crowned king of J erufalcm. This lovereign foon fub
dued Ptolemais, Celknea, Antipatris, Afkalon, tic. 
but he died within a year after his coronation, and Bald
win of Brugenfis fucceeded him, A. D. 1100. In his 
reign the Chriltians took the city of Tyre, and obtained 
three viftorics over the infidels : he then kid fiege to 
the city of Damafcus, but proved unfucccfsful in .his 
attempt. After reigning 30 years he diflt, ami was 
fucceeded by b ulk, carl of Anjou, in the year 1131. 
In this reign the Chriltians began to quarrel among 
thcmfélvcs ; but Eulk, being kdled by a fall from his 
horfe, his elded Ion was eleéted king in the year 1142, 
under the tide of Baldwin the Second, but being then 
only 13 years of age, his mother was joined with him 
in die adminiltration of public affairs. The
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The Chriflians, who had been in pofleflion of the 

Holy Land, and countries adjacent, more than forty 
)tars, had eftablilhed four diilinét kingdoms, viz.

I. The kingdnjn of Edcfla, which comprehended 
the countries on the banks of the Euphrates. 2. The 
kingdom of Tripoli, which was nep the feacoalt. 3. 
The kingdom of Antioch. 4. T he kingdom of Jc- 
rufalem. * '

Sanguin, fultan pf Aleppo, and afterwards Noradin, 
his fon, took advantage of the continual difeords among 
the Chriflians, and retook .many of the conquered 
places, which occafioned the Chriflians again to call in 
theafiiftanceofthc European fovercigns. Upon which 
invitation, Conrad, emperor of Germany, at the ljead 
of 100,000 men, undertook the expedition. But the 
Grecian emperor proving as great an enemy to him as 
the inlidcls, he loft the greateft part of his army, and 
returned home greatly difappoinfed.

baladin, fultan of Damafcus, had great fucccfs 
againfl the Chriflians, and, in 11 87, took Jerufalem. 
This engaged Frederic, emperor of Germany, in ano
ther crufade. But the imperial forces, who were for 
feme time fucccAful, were at length vifited by the 
plague, which deftroyed the army.

Richard I. of England, and Philip Auguftus of 
France, were then ftipulatcd by the pope, to carry 
their arms into Palcftine, which they did in 1190; but 
the two kings dilagrecing, this, like the preceding 
tnterprizes, likewife failed.

In the year 1200 Conftantinoplc w as taken by the 
Latins r and Baldwin, earl of Flanders, being defied 
tmperor thereof, foon after laid fiege to Adrianople : 
hut the Greeks inviting the Tartars to their afliftance, 
the Chriftian army was defeated, and Baldw in himfclf 
taken prifoncr. They cut off the hands and feet of 
the unhappy monarch, and left himtoperifhmiferably 
in the field, where he died three days after, in the 33d 
year of his age, and firft of his reign.

Henry, the brother of Baldwin, being then elected 
emperor of Conftantinoplc, by the affiftance of the king 
ofTheffaly, drove the Tartars out of Thrace, and re
covered all the places they had taken.

The fultan of Egypt was now the mod formidable 
Mahometan power; therefore the Chriflians determined 
to invade Egypt, which they did under the conduit of 
Lewis, king of France, commonly called St. Lewis, 
who departed from Europe with a fleet of 1800 fail, 
containing an army of 60,000 men, including about 
13,000 knights, Englifh, French, and Cypriots. The 
army landednear Damietta, which they entered with
out oppofition, the infidels having previoufly abandon- 
id it.

lewis left his queen at Damietta with a confiderablc 
garrifon, and began his march towards Grand Cairo, 
at the head of 20,000 horfc, and 40,000 foot; but they 
acre fo harralftd by the infidels, that they were above 
three months in advancing 40 miles. At length the 
Mahometans taking an advantage of the van of the 
Chriftian army being fe|>aratcd from the main body, 
attacked the crufaders with great fury, totally defeat
ed them, took the king of France prifoncr, and all 
the troops who were not (lain in the engagement. It 
was at firft debated by the Mahometans, whether they 
fhould not cut the throats of all their prifoners; but 
avarice getting the better of revengeAhcy determined 
to fparc them, in order to exadt W large ranfom for 
the recovery of their liberty. They therefore agreed 
to cnfranchife the king of France, and the reft of the 
prifoners, ujxm the delivering up Damietta, and pay
ing fuch an immenfe fum of money, as almoft drain
ed France of its treafures.

About this time an army of Tartars, under the con
dudt of Haalon, came down like a torrent from the 
northward, and took Bagdad, Aleppo, Damafcus, and 
Iconium. The fultan of Egypt at the fame time in
vaded and took the principal places in Syria. This 

1 fucccfs of the infidels occafioned another crufade to be 
undertaken in the year 1271, by Prince Edward, aftcr- 
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wards Edward I. king of England. lie took Naza
reth, and defeated the Turks in lèverai engagements : * 
but not being properly fupported bathe Chriftian prin
ces, he returned to England, afteMiaving been a year 
and a half in Palefline; whereupon Elphis, fultan of 
Egypt, invaded Syria, took Tripoli, Tyre, Sidon, 
Bcrcthus, and all the towns pollened by the Chriflians, 
except Ptolemais. A truce was, however, agreed 
upon for five years ; but being broken by the Chriflians, 
the fultan of Egypt laid fiege to Ptolemais; but dying 
before the place, his fon Araphus took it by (torm, and 
gave the plunder to his foldicrs : after which the Chrif- 
tians were entirely expelled from Palcftine, 192 years 
fubfequent to the taking of Jerufalem.

But Caflancs, the Tartar, who was fovcrcign of 
Perfia, revenged the quarrel of the Chriflians, by fall
ing upon the fultan of Egypt, defeating his armies, re
covering moft of the .places in Syria and Palcftine, 
which he had taken, and rebuilding the city of Jeru- 
falcm, which he did at the inrtigation of his queen, 
who was an Armenian Chriftian. Lie likewife offered 
to join the Chriftian princes, and rc-efiablifh them in 
the Holy Land; but the principal fovercigns in Europe 
were unhappily engaged in a war among themfclves, 
and could not, therefore, fpare any forces to fend to 
Palcftine; upon which Caflanes retired into Perfia, 
and the fultan of Egypt recovered all he had loft.

Upon the death of Aladin, the laft prince of the 
Selzucian family, the Turkifh tords divided the coun
try among themfclves, the principal of whom was 
Ottoman, or Othman, the fon of Erthogrul.

The Chriflians of Bithynia, when the Turks were 
drove out of Perfia by the Tartars, permitted their 
flocks and herds to graze upon their mountains ; but 
the Turks, after having been here for fome time, be
gan to claim the place as a matter of right, and to dis
pute the pofleflion of it with the Chriftian natives, 
w hich naturally led the latter to complain to the gover
nors of the neighbouririg Grecian caflles, that thofe 
they had fuccoured through companion, wanted now 
to be their mailers. The Grecian governors, therefore, 
aflcmbled a body of forces, in order to compel the 
Turks to acknowledge the fovercignty of the Grecian 
emperor, or to rclinquifh the place: but Ottoman, 
putting himfelf at the head of a body of troops, defeated 
the Chriflians, and took Cara Chifar, a fortrefs fitua- 
ted on the frontiers of Bithynia and Phrygia. He 
afterwards plundered all Bithynia, which fo greatly 
alarmed the Chriflians, that they prevailed upon the 
governor of Belezugar to invite Ottoman to the fo- 
lemnizationofa wedding at his cattle, that they might 
have an opportunity of taking him off. Ottoman, be- 
ing apprized of the defign, contrived to introduce a 
party of foldicrs in difguife, who killed the governor 
and all his guefts, and took pofleflion of the caftle. 
He then made himfelf matter of many other places in 
Phrygia, and even laid fiege to the city of Nice. The 
emperor of Conftantinoplc fent an army to relieve the 
places but it was defeated by Ottoman, who, from 
this time, viz. A. D. 1300 took upon himfclf the 
title and (late of fultan, and made Neapolis the 
feat of his government. The Chriflians invaded the 
territories of this new fovercign, but were defeated.

Ottoman, now growing old, conftituted his fon Or- 
chancs gencraliflimo, who fubdued all the remaining 
place, in Bithynia and Phrygia, and fucceeded his fa
ther, who died A. D. 1328, as fultan, or king.

Orchancs having taken Abydos, at the entrance of 
the Hcllcfpont, on the Afian fhore, from thence tran- 
fported his army into Europe, and took Gallipoli in 
1338, which was the firft town the Turks ever poflef- 
fed in Europe.

At the death of Orchancs, which happened in 1359, 
his fon Amurath fucceeded him, who, in the beginning 
of his reign, was difturbedby a confederacy between 
the leflcr Mahometan princes in Alia, and the Chrif- 
tians; but fuppreffing thefe, he rranfported his army 
into Europe, where he took many places from theGre- 
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ciart emperor, particularly Adrianoplc, which he fub
dued in 1362, and made the capital of all his Afiatic 
and European dominions.

About this time the body of janiflaries w as cOahliflu 
cd ; for every fifth captive, not above fifteen years of age, 
was, by Amurath’s order, retained in his fervice, and 
educated in the feraglio; when, at a proper fcafon, 
thofc of the larger ftature were to be feledied for the 
fultan’s guard.

Amurath returned intoAfia tofupprefs aninfurrcc- 
tion, when the Servians, Bulgarians, and Illyrians, in
vaded his European dominions ; but the emperor of 
Conllantinople not joining them at this critical junc
ture, Amurath, at the head of 200,000 men, croffcdfthc 
Bofphorus, and totally defeated them. Amurath, how
ever, furvived this victory but a fliorttimc; foraChn^- 
tian foldicr, pretending to beg his life of him, took an 
opportunity of fiabbing him w ith a dagger which he 
had concealed under his cloaths, of which wound the 
fultan immediately died, in the year 1373.

Amurath was fuccoecjed by his fon Bajazet, who, to 
have no rivals, began his reign by the murder of his 
brother. He then invaded Servia, and laid liege to 
Crotava, which furrendcrcd on condition that thegar- 
rifon (hould have leave to march unmolclted away, and 
join the Chriftiari army. They were, however, no 
loaner out" of the tow n, than Bajazet ordered a detach
ment of his troops to put them all to the fword, which 
bloody injunction was immcdiatelycxecutgd.

Tine enfuing year the Turkilh generals plundered 
the countries north of the' Danube, while Bajazet him- 
fclf, palling the Hcllefpont, took the city of Philadel
phia in Lybia, conquered Caramania, Ionia, and the 
coaft ofNatolia. The complaifancc which the Grecian 
emperor had fliewn the Turks was not of any fervice 
to him ; for Bajazet, unmindful of his obligations to 
that monarch, laid fiege to Conllantinople, which was 
fo well defended, that he blockaded it for eight fuc- 
ccITivc years, till Sigifmund, king of Hungary, afiilted 
by the French, compelled him to raife the fiege. But 
Bajazet foon after defeated the Chriltian army, and 
took fucha multitude of prifoners, that every Turkilh 
loldier had a Have to his lharc. After this victory Ba
jazet again laid fiege to Conllantinople, but was oblig
ed a fécond time to raife the fiege, on account of the 
approach of a vail army under the command of Ta
merlane, commonly called the Great, who had been 
invited to march againlt Bajazet, not only by the em
peror of Conllantinople, and other Chrillian princes, 
but by the Mahometans thcmfelves, who were greatly 
opprefled by that tyrant.

Tamerlane marched firlt to Sebaltia, which he in
verted, and fummoned to furrendcri but the Turk 
fruiting to the numerous garrifon, and the ftrength of 
the place, treated the melïàgc with contempt. Tamer
lane, therefore, began the fiege, and having made a 
confiderablc breach by undermining the wall, he car
ried the place by ftorm. \

Bajazet, hearing of Tamerlane's fuccefs, marched at 
the head of an army confiding of 1,000,000 foldicrs, 

■** when a bloody battle was fought in the plains of Stella, 
in w hich the Turks were totally defeated, and Jlajazet 
himfelf was taken prifoncr.

Tamerlane at firfttreated his royal captive with great 
humanity, but being provoked by his infolencc, he con
fined him in an iron cage, and carried him with him 
wherever he went. The haughty Turk, not being able 
to endure this ignominious kindofpunilhment, dallied 
his brains out againlt the bars of his moveable prifon.

Tamerlane foonaftcr fubdued the greateft part of the 
Leffer Alia, took the city of Prufa in Bithynia, con
quered Syria, fubjugated Egypt, and returning back 
to his ow n country, died A. D. 1404.

Bajazet’s live foils then difputed for the fovereignty 
of the Ottoman empire for ten years. Solyman, the 
elded, reigned for a fhort time i but at length Maho
met, the youngeft, proving fucccfsful, was unanimouf- 
ly acknowledged foie fovereign of the Turkilh donii-

V

niorfs. Having rendered Wallachia and Tranlilvania 
tributary to him, he died in the year 1422, and was 
fuccecdcd by his fon Amurath, commonly called Amu
rath II. This prince, after fupprelling fcveral domef- 
tic infurrections, fubdued great part of Greece, reco
vered Servia and Caramania, and then invaded Hun
gary with an army of 80,000 ; men but was repulfej 
by the Prince of Tranlilvania, who, being joined by 
the king of Poland, parted the Danube, drove the 
Turks out of Servia, and advanced to mount Hermui. 
The partes of the mountains were, hqpevcr, fo well 
guarded, that the Chriltians, not being able to pene
trate into Romania, were obliged to retreat. The 
Turks purfued them, and coming up With their rear 
a general battle enfued, when the Chriltians obtained 
a complete victory. It was during this engagement 
that the celebrate Scanderbeg, who commanded a bn- 
dyof Turkilh y oops, deferred to the Chrillian armv.

This prince was the fon of John Caftriot, prince of 
Epirus, whofc territories Amurath invaded, and com
pelled him to deliver up his four fons as hortages tor 
his fidelity. Amurath then ordered all the young 
princes to be circumcifcd, and inrtru&cd in the Maho
metan fuperftition, and, on the death of their father, 
feized the country of Epirus as his own, after putting 
to death the three elder princes. He, however, ai- 
fedted to have a great regard for the younger, on whom 
he conferred the title of Scanderbeg, which lignifies 
Lord Alexander ; Scander, in the Turkilh language, 
implying Alexander, and Be% being the titular appel
lation for lord.

The Turk's pretended kindnefs could not, however, 
efface from the young prince’s bofom the fenfe of the 
w rangs he and his family had fuftained from the infidel. 
He was a Chrillian in his heart, and long meditated to 
cfcape from the Mahometan. The abovc-mcnt.oned 
battle prefented him with an opportunity, w hen he not 
only enticed 3000 foldicrs, who were natives of Epirus, 
to defert with him, but brought off the Ottoman feerr- 
tary at w ar. He afterwards proceeded towards Croia, 
the capital of Epirus, and compelled the fecrctary to 
write an order in the name of the bafhaw, his mailer, 
to the governor, commanding him to deliver up that 
city to theTarî of Scanderbeg. The governor, not fuf- 
peding but w hat thcorder really came from the bafliiw, 
and was written with the concurrcnceof Amurath, de
livered up the place without hefitation. Scanderbeg, 
being joined by the inhabitants, immediately put all 
the Turks in the place, who refuted to turn Chriltians, 
to the fwordtand having aflcmblcd an army of 12,000 
men, he marched to Pctrella, which furrendcrcd upon 
the firfflummons; and Stellufa followed the example, 
which hicccfs gave him encouragement to invade Ma
cedonia, and lay it under vaft contributions, railing, 
by this means, afufficicnt fum of money, in the ene
my’s country, to pay, and even augment, his army.

Amurath, being alarmed at the proceedings ofSean- 
derbeg, fent Ali-Balhaw, at the head of 40,000 men, 
to prevent his cxcurftons ; but Scanderbeg had the goal 
fortune to defeat him. The Turkilh monarch, dread
ing the confcqucnce of thefc fucceffes, patched up 1 
peace with the Hungarians, that he might have an op
portunity of bending his whole force againlt Scandcr- 
bcg. The Hungarians foon became fenliblc of the 
error they had committed, in milking a peace with tbt 
Turks at the time the prince of Epirus was fo fucivlt- 
ful, and confequcntly enabled to make a powerful di- 
verfion in their favour. Thefc fentiments were follow
ed b^a breath of the treaty. They were, however, 
totally routed at the battle of Varna, and their king, 
Uladiflaus, was (lain in the field.

Amurath' now determined that his forces IhoulJ 
plunder Epirus; but three armies, which he fent for 
that purpolc, were fevcrally defeated by the fortunate 
Scanderbeg: and it is remarkable, that, in all thefc en
gagements, Scandcrbcg’s forces never amounted to 
above a third part of tne number of the Turks.

Diilraded
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DiflraScd at length with his continual lolfcs, difap- 

pointments and defeats by an handful of men, Amuralh, 
in a rage, raifed an army of 140,000 men, at the head 
of which he himfclf marched, and laid liege to the ca
pital city of Croia, which was defended by a It rang gar- 
Afon.andabravc governor, on whom Scandcrbtg could 
depend, while that prince commanded a Hying army in 
the mountains, w hich continually hari alled theTurkilli 
forces. Amurath alfaulted the city many times with 
irreat fury; but not being able to carry it, he died bc- 
belorc its walls, in the 30th year of his reign, and in 
the year of our Lord 1450, and was fuccceded by his 
elded fon Mahomet, furnamed, Mahomet the Second. 
This prince, immediately after the dcatfi of his father, 
raifed the fiege, and returned tq Adrianoplc.

Mahomet began his reign by murdering h# brothers, 
-and then proceeded to beftege Condantinople, w hich 

he took 011 the 20th of May, 1453. The lad Grecian 
cfnpcror, Condantinc Palcologus, was killed in the 
adauluandall his relations, with the principal citizens, 
were afterw ards put to death in cold blood by Mahomet. 
The plunder of this wealthy city was given to the 
troops ; and the feat of government was transferred from 
Adrianoplc to Condantinople. I laving thus added the 
Grecian empire to his own, he a (Turned the title of em
peror, which the fucceeding fovcrcigns of the Turks 
have ever ft nee retained.

Irene, a beautiful Grecian virgin, was tlkcn among 
other captives in Condantinople, with whom Mahomet 
became fo enamoured, that he neglcdled all public 
allairs for the enjoyment of her fociety in private. This 
itmiChefs with refpeti to the buftnefs of the date oc- 
cafioned a dangerous mutiny among the janillaries : but 
Mahomet's temper was fo fierce and lavage, that none 
durd mention to him the dotation of his affairs. It 
may, perhaps, furprife many, that fuch a foul was ca
pable of a tender impteflion.

At length one of his balhaws ventured to acquaint 
him with his dangers. MahometNfeverely reprimanded 
him for his infolence, as he termed It ; but being fenftblc 
of the feafonablencfs of his advice, ttc-told him, “ That 
his fubjeds diould find that htfcoutd rule his paflions 
is well as he could rule kingdoms.1! He then gave 
orders that the principal officers of tme army, and all 
the great officers of date, ffiould attend him the endu
ing day in the divan. \

At the time appointed every one attended with won
dering expectation. The emperor appeared, and with 
him tho beautiful Irene, dreffed with the'vnod codly 
care, in all the extravagance of Afiatic elcgapcc. The 
emperor than ordcaed the lovely Greek to fund upon 
a raifed floor, and dcrnly demanded of all pnefent, if 
they thought he was blamcable for devoting jhimfclf 
to fo charming an object. They unanimoufty agreed 
that it was impoflible for any man to redd fo much 
beauty. " Then (faid he) you dull find that I am 
more than man." So faying, he indantly feized the 
fur Irene by her beautiful locks of hair, and druck off 
her head with his feymetar, to the great affioniihment 
of all prefent. Some have greatly pommended, and 
others have fevcfcly blamed, Mahomet, on account of 
this Angular tranfadion. Whether Mahomet w as fated 
by the long uninterrupted poffeffton of Irene’s charms, 
or was really that patriotically heroic monarchhcwifficd 
to be thought, is immaterial ; but it is our opinion, 
that he might either have parted with the lady, or 
evinced his regard for his fubjecls, without proceeding 
to fuch a barbarous extremity. His ferocious conduct 
plainly proved that all his paflions were of the brutal 
kind 1 his love being founded on fcnfuality, and his 
pretended fentimenti of honour on a favage parade of 
dignity.

Being entirely roufed from his lethargy by his late 
danger, he deprived feme of the princes of the Morca 
of their territories, fubdued Servia, and laid fiege to 
Belgrade, but was defeated by Huniadcs, the brave 
prince of Tranfilvania, w ho unhappily died the fame 
year. Mahomet then attacked the Mahometan princes

t.

on the fouth-eaft coart of the Etixine Sea, particularly 
the prince of Sinope, whofe capital he beiieged by fea 
and land, which being furrendcrcd to him,he inverted 
Ircbizondc, took it, and put an end to that little 
empire.

Mahomet then extended his conqucfls in Europe, 
and fubjugated Wallachia. His prodigious fuccefs ob
tained Ijim the name of Great. Neverthclefs, he was 
a mort abandoned cruel w retch, and guilty of almolt 
evefÿ crime which could debafe human nature. He 
died A. D. 1481, in the 33d year of his reign.

Bajazet II. his eldeft fon, fuccceded him ; but fpent 
fo much time in a pilgrimage to Mecca, that lie was 
ncijr being fupplantcd by his brother /.ernes. This fo 
much alarmed him, that he had his brother murdered, 
and rew arded the alfaflin with the port of prime minif- 
tcr, though he was only a barber. He took fcvcral 
towns from the Venetians; but was continually alarm
ed with domeftic plots again!! him, which at length 
fuccceded ; for lie w as dethroned by the janiffaries.and 
his fon Selim made emperor.

Selim began his reign by murdering his father, his 
brothers, and all their children. He then fubdued the 
Mamalukcs, and put an end to their empire in Egypt, 
which from that time became a Turkilli province. Se
lim died A. D. 1520, in the 54th year of his age, and 
10th of his reign, as he w as preparing to invade the 
Chriftian princes. ,

Solyman II. or Solyman the Magnificent,fuccceded 
his fathiy Selim, antr'immediately after his acccffion, 
laid fiege to Belgrade, which he took on the 29th of 
Auguft, 1521. He invaded the I Hand of Rhodes the 
year enfuing, the capital of which fubmitted to his 
arms on Chriftmas-day 1522. Solyman then invaded 
Hungary, defeated the Hungarians, and took the cities 
of Buda, Peft, and Segedin. In 1529 he penetrated 
into Auftria, and laid liege to Vienna, but it was fo well 
defended, that he was obliged to raife the liege and re
tire. He, however, returned again into Auftria w ith an 
army of 300,000 men; but the emperor, and other 
Chriftian princes, being well prepared to receive him, 
he again retreated to Condantinople. »

The celebrated Genoefe admiral, Andrew Doria, 
joining the fleets of fcvcral Chriftian powers, particu
larly that of the Spaniards, invaded the Morca. Soly
man, in return, ordered his fleet, under the command 
of his admiral Barbarofl'a, to plunder the coafts of Italy 
and Sicily. Thefe orders being obeyed, the Turkilli 
admiral flood over for the African coafl, where he dc- 
pofed the deys of Algiers and Tunis, and had thofe 
kingdoms confirmed to him by Sol) man.

In the mean time Solyman, with a large army, in
vaded Perfia, but met with very little fuccefs in this 
expedition. He then fent a fleet to the Red Sea, to at
tack the Portuguefe feulements in the La ft Indies ; but 1 
this defign likewifeproved abortive.

The Erench, who were contending with the emperor 
of Germany for the Milanefe, now made an alliance 
w ith the Turks, w hole fleet again plundered the Italian 
and Sicilian coafts ; and the Ottoman armies met like
wife with great fuccefs in Hungary and Italy.

In 1548 Solyman Atgain invaded Perlia ; but the Per- 
fians deftroyed the country before him as he advanced, 
by which means mod of his army perilhed, and he was 

\ obliged again to retreat ; But, to make him fome 
amends, he, in 1551, took thq ftrong city ofi Temef- 
Wacrin Hungary, and the terntories belonging to it.

Solyman, who was now advanced in years, was fo 
abfurdly fond of his concubine Roxalana, that he put 
his eldeft fon, Muftapha, tor death to oblige her, and 
even confcnted to marry hor ; though no Turkilli fove- 
rcignj linçctfct.timc of Bajbzct, had ever been married, 
as it wys contrary to the policy ol the Turjtilh govern
ment. \ \

BajazW, the youngeft fon, foon after underwet* the 
fame fatAat hisbrother Muftapha, for being concerned 
in a plot\againft the governnyent. The lurks now 
made a fruit left attack upon the I Hand of Malta, but

«ill',.
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Rill continued fuccefsful in Hungary; when death put 
an end to Solymatv's progrefs A. D. 1566, and took 
him off by means of a bloody flux, in the 77th year of 
his age, and 47th of his reign, 

f Sclimus, or Selim II. the only furviving fonofSoly- 
man, fucccedcd him, whofc firft expedition was to in
vade the Ifland of Cyprus. He laid fiegc to Nicofia, 
which he took by ftorm, A. D. 1570: and the enfuing 
year he inverted Famagurta, which capitulated ^pon 
honourable terms; but the garrifon were no fooner 
marched, than a great number of the inhabitants w ere 
maffacrcd, and the brave governor, Bragadino, was 
flayed alive. The balhaw Murtapha found here an im- 
mjnfc treafurc, which he put on board three fhips, to
gether with many lovely captives, among w horn was a 
voting lady of exquifite beauty, who, dreading the 
thoughts of king lacrificed to the embraces of a Turk, 
fet lire to the powder, which blew up the (hip in w hich 
flic was, and the two others that were near it, together 
with hcrfclf, all the Chriflian captives, and thcTurkifh 
failors. In the mean time the Turkilh admiral pro
ceeded to make defeents on many of the Venetian 
Irtands, as Epirus, Dalmatia, &c. from whence he car
ried many thoufands of the inhabitants into captivity. 
It is affirmed that the town of Curzola was forfaken on 
the approach of thcTurkifh fleet, by the governor and 
all the men, but that the women taking up arms, de
fended the placctill aftormarofe, andobligcd the Turks 
to retire to their gallics, in order to preferve them.

In the year 1571, the Turks fitted out the largcrt fleet 
that ever they fent to fca, which was engaged, at the 
entrance of the Gulph of Lepanto, by the united Chrif- 
tian fleet, commanded by Don John, brother to the king 
of Spain, in conjunction with the Venetian admiral. 
Tire fight was obftinatc and bloody, and lafted five 
hours, when the Ottoman fleet was totally defeated. The 
Turkifh admiral, with r 5,000 of his men, were killed,., 
and 160 gallics taken or funk. The Chriftians, on their 
part, loft about 6cm men, among whom were many 
brave and diftinguifhed officers.

After this defeat Selim equipped another fleet, and 
took Tunis, on the Barbary coaft, from the Spaniards, 
which was the laft confidcrable adtion of his life, for he 
died on the 9th of December, 1574, in the jad year of 
His age, and 9th of his reign, and was fucccedcd by his 
eiJeft fon, Amurath III.

This prince, like his predcccffors, began his reign by 
the murder of his fivg brothcrs; and, to prove himfclf 
a true Turk, and not inferior in cruelty to any of his 
anccftors, he had them executed in his prefcncc. That 
nothing might be wanting tocopiplctc the fpectaclc, he 
obliged his father's favourite fultana to be prefent, w ho 
was fo affetied at the maffacrc of the young princes, 
that flic (tabbed herfelf to the heart, and expired in 
the prefcncc of the young tyrant.

Amurath attempted to reduce the Perfians, but loft 
three"fine armies in the attempt. Thefe disappoint
ments fo chagrined him, that, in 1589, he affcmblcdan 
army of 180,000 men, and gave the command of it to 
the Grand Vizier. In this expedition the Turks loft 
Xo.ooo by thef word and famine : for the Perfians always 
warte the country when they arc invaded, which ren
ders a Perlian war much more difagrccablc to the 
l urks than any other. In 1592, as the fultan found 
that his troops carried ontliis war with great relu fiance, 
he withdrew the army from Perfia, in order to employ 
it in'Hungary. Nothingdecifivc,however,wasdonc; 
and Amurath died January the 18th, 1595, in the 33d 
year of his age, and 20th of his reign.

Mahomet III. fon of the above fultan, began his 
reign, according to the Ottoman curtom, by putting 
his brothers to death, who were no lefs than twenty in 
number. This, however, did not fatisfy him ; for he 
ordered ten of his father's concubines, whom hr ima
gined to be pregnant, to be thrown into the fea. As 
loon as he was feared upon the throne, finding that his 
general, Ferat Baffa, had been unfuccefsful in Hun
gary, he ordered him to be ftranglcd. The Chriftians,

2

however, ftill proving victorious, Mahomet aflembledan 
army of 200,000 men, put himfelf at their head, took 
the city of Agria, w here he praCtifed unheard of cruel
ties, and afterwards defeated the Chriftian army, by 
which means he recovered Moldav ia and Wallac’hia. 
Being obliged to march back into his own country to 
quell fome domeftic tumults, the Chriftians fcizccl the 
opportunity, and recovered many of the places they 
had loft; while, on the other fide, the Perfians retook 
Tauris.

Mahomet's cruelties had rendered him fo obnoxious 
to the people, that a confpiracy was formed to depole 
him, and place his cldcft fon upon the throne. Being 
apprized of the affair, he had his fon ftranglcd, and put 
all the confpirators to death, who were fo unfortunate 
as to fall into his power. But now being everywhere 
unfuccefsful, and many of the infurgents continuing in 
arms, he began to think that the w rath of God pufUuvl 
him for his manifold crimes. To avert, therefore, the 
vengeance of heaven, he ordered prayers to lie put up 
for him throughout his dominions, and fent two mollas, 
or priefts, barefoot, on a pilgrimage to Mecca. He, 
however, died in 1604, with all the horrors of a guilty 
confcicncc upon him, in the 45th year of his age, and 
9th of his reign, and w as fucccedcd by his fon Achmct.

In this reign the Turks gained fome advantages over 
the Chriftians, being joined by the Proteftants of \u- 
ftria, Hungary, and Tranfilvjrma,Who were fo cruelly 
pcrfccutcd by the Roman Catholics, that they were 
obliged even to receive fuccour from infidels.

Achmct’s principal fultana underftanding that the 
emperor had takeh one of his filter's (laves to his bed, 
was fo inflamed with jealoufy, that (he caufed her to 
be ftranglcd. This Achmct refented by (tabbing her, 
and trampling upon her body. At length he departed 
this life on the 15th of November, 1617, in the 31 ft 
year of his age, and 13th of his reign, and was futcccd- 
ed by his brother Muitapha.

The acccflion of Muitapha was extremely Angular. 
The brothers of the fultans had ufually been put to «death 
by the reigning fovereigns, through the abfurd idea ui 
rendering thcmfclves lecure; but Achmet king only 
thirteen years of age when he kgan his reign, wav ad- 
vifed to fpare his brother Murtapha, till he (aw whether 
he lhould have any children of his own, as no other 
prince of the Ottoman family was then living. Thus 
Murtapha was fccurcd by the policy of the ftatc till 
Achmct had children, when it was debated in council, 
w hether he (hould not be put to *ath, and the execution 
was agreed upon accordingly : but Murtapha was again 
providentially faved ; for Àchnfct dreaming that he faw 
his brother executed, was fo terrified at the vifionary 
fpcdtaçtoof horror/ that he would never fuffer the fen- 
tcnce to ne putin execution. Murtapha, however, reign
ed but five months; for the balhawsfinding him totally 
unqualified to govern, they confined him to the ferag- 
lio, and advanced his nephew Ofman to the throne.

Soon after the commencement of his^ reign, Ofman 
marched to the frontiers of Poland ; but tjjc janiffa/in 
refuting to march any farther, he was obfigeett*patch 
up a difhonourable peace with the Poles. This fo en
raged him, that he determined totally toabolifhthe body 
ofjaniffarics, which fhofc regular bravosunderftanding, 
they murdered him in 1622,and reftored his uncle Muf- 
tapha to the throne. But he being no better qualified 
to govern than before, was a fécond time depoied, and 
Amurath, Ofman's younger brother, advanced to the 
imperial dignity.

The reign of this prince, Amurath IV. which com
menced in 1623, was not only filled with infurrextions 
and mutinies, but the Perfians ravaged the Turkilh 
frontiers, and took Bagdad, which the Ottoman forces 
befieged three years, withdut being able to recover. 
This emperor was a cruel tyrant ; but he was certainly 
impartial in his brutality, equally opprelling and mur
dering Chriftians and Turks. A dramatic writer very 
jufliyobferves, that themoft favage animal in the whole 
creation is a human creature w ithout feeling.
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A dreadful

A dreadful fire happened at Confiantinoplc during 
this reign, w hich confumcd upw ards of 20,000 houfes. 
Amurath, however, determined on a Periian war; 
but being in great want of money, he encouraged a 
number of informers 10 accufc the richeft people he 
could get intelligence of, w ith being guilty of various 
crimes. This gave him a p'retcnce to put them to 
death, and feize their effects. By thefe infernal means* 
be was enabled to raife an army of 300,000 men, w hen 
marching to the frontiers of Perfia, he took Tauris, 
ordered it to be plundered by his foldiers, marched 
back without atchieving any thing farther, and then 
ordered a feftival of feven days to celebrate his won
derful conquefts !

The cruelties of Amurath now grew dreadful to 
r one: the murders he committed were incredible,

: modes of execution w ere (hocking to human 
Among the reft, his brothers, Bajazet and 

Orchan, fell victims to his ferocious difpofition. In
deed, murder was his fupreme delight : for his molt 
favourite amufement was to fit in a pavilion in the pa- 
bee gardens, and fire upon thofe w ho parted by in 
boats, by which means he killed a prodigious number. 
Indeed, it mu ft be admitted, that he fcldom performed 
thefe frolics but wtoi he was drunk; but the worft 
affair for his fubjeCtsVas is fcldom being fober.

In 1637 he again (Spared to invade Perfia ; but, 
before his departure, caufed another of his brothers to 
be ft tangled, who was a molt accomplifhcd and pro- 
mifing young prince. He then inverted Bagdad, when 
thegarrifon lurrendcred on condition of receiving no 
pcrlonal .injury. A my rath folemnly promifed to fpare 
their lives 1 but they had no fçoncr laid down their 
arms, than he ordered them all to be cut to pieces, in
cluding in the bloody mandate not only men, but w o
men and children. For this conqucft he caufed a fefti- 
val to be proclaimed of twenty days continuance, at 
which he very happily (for his fubjects) drank himfclf 
into a fever, that took him off pn the 8th of February, 
1640, in the x 8th year of his reign, and only the 32d 
of his age, when he was fycctcded by his brother 
Ibrahim.

Some fuppofe that the reafon why Ibrahim was not 
murdered as well as the reft of his brothers, was owing 
to there not being any other prince of the Ottoman 
line living ; but others fay, that he w as an idcot, on 
which account Amurath defpifed him too much to 
think him dangerous

Ibrahim, however, had more cunning than was fup- 
pofrdi for it appeared that he had aClcd with folly only 
to fecurc his life; and pretended ideotifm, only to pre- 
ferve himfclf from being murdered.

In the beginning of his reign he put an end to the 
ravages of the favage Coflacks, took the city of Afoph, 
and added the greatelt part of the lfland of Candia 

I t^wthc Turkilh dominions. He was, however, depo
fed by his mother and the janiflarics in 1648, and 
murdered foon after ; his fon, (Mahomet IV.) then a 
child of feven years of age, being placed on the throne.

The fultana mother, thé vizier, and the aga of 
the janifTaries, were inverted with the adminiftration 
during the minority of the emperor ; but affairs turn
ing out a little unfuccefsful, the grand vizier was foon 
depofed, as were feveral others w ho fuccccded him ; 
for whoever is in fault, the miniftcr there is fure to 
bear the blame. In 1658 a formidable infurredtion 
was, with difficulty, fuppreffed. The Turks were 
next vifited by the plague, w hich ufually carried off 
1400 or 1500 people every day in the city of Conftan- 
tinople only. In Hungary an obrtinatc battle was 
fought between the Chriltians and the Turks, in which 
the latter were totally defeated, and left 17,000 men 
dead on the field of battle. This occafioned a peace 
between the Porte and. the emperor of Germany. How
ever, to rccompenfe the above lofs, the ancient Chaldea 
was fubdued, and added to the Turkilh empire, and 
the Illand of Candia totally conquered.

In 1672 the Turks invaded Poland, conquered many 
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of its towns, and obliged the government to confent 
to pay 70,000 dollars annually • but, on the failure of 
the ftipulated payment, the war began again in the 
enfuing year, when the Polifli general Sobicfki had 
the good fortune to gain a fignil victory over the Turks. 
About the fame time the people of Tripoli, in Bar
bary, killed the bafhaw, and threw off the Turkilh 
yoke, by which they became independent of the Porte 
in every thing , a trifling tribute excepted.

In 1683 the Turks laid fiege to Vienna, but were 
attacked in theirtrcnches, and routed by John Sobicfki, 
king of Poland, at the head of the Germans and Poles.

The city of Buda w as afterwards inverted by the 
Impcrialilts, and taken the aidof Auguft, 1686. King 
George I. then elector of Hanover, was prefent at 
this fiege; and from thence brought the two Turks 
who afterwards conftantly attended him w hen he was 
king of England. Several other noble volunteers were 
prefent, particularly Lord Cutts, who took a young 
Turk prifoner, to whom he gave the name of Budiana. 
This Mahometan afterwards turned Chriftian, and 
became an officer in the Englifh fervice.

In the fame year the Venetians recovered great part 
of the Morea; prince Lewis, of Baden, totally de
feated the Turks; and the Poles gave a great over
throw to the Tartars. Thefe, and other fubfequent 
ill fucccflcs, fo difpirited the troops, that they de
manded the grand vizier’s head. This the Grand 
Seignor fent them, with the heads of feveral other 
great officers, without which they did not appear dif- 

' pofed to be fatisfied. But, after all his compliances, 
they depofed him in the 39th year of his reign, arnfatfae 
53d of his age. He was not, however, murdered, 
but died in the feraglio five years after.

Solyman III. the brother of the lift emperor, was 
advanced to the throne in 1687. In the beginning of 
this reign the duke of Bavaria took Belgrade; prince 
Lew is, of Baden, obtained a vidtory over the Turks 
at Bofnia ; and the Venetians extended their frontiers 
in Greece and Dalmatia.

This run of ill luck induced the Turks to offer very 
advantageous terms of peace to the Chriltians ; but the 
treaty was broken by the machinations of the French 
king, Lew is XIV. who promifed to invade Germany, 
and divide it with the Turks: but neither the Turks or 
French were able to compafs their defigos ; and Soly
man died in the 4th year of his reign, and 53d of his 
age-, his brother, Achmct II. fucceeding hinvin 1621.

A numerous army now parted the Danube ; but, on 
the 19th of Auguft, 1691, the Turks were defeated by 
prince Lewis, of Baden, when the grand vizier and 
28,000 men were (lain. Achmct died in the 4th year 
of his reign, and the 51ft of his age, and was fuccccded 
by his nephew, Muftapha II.

This prince raifed an army of 120,000 men, took 
Lippa, and defeated the Imperialifts. His fleet was 
likewife fucccfsful againft the Venetians. But, on the 
other hand, the Ruffians took Afoph from him, and 
opened a communication to the Black Sea.

In 1692 prince Eugene defeated the Turks at Olach, 
when the prime vizier and 30,000 men were (lain. A 
difhonourablc peace being now concluded, the fultan 
was depofed in 1703, and his brother Achmct advan
ced to the throne.

The firft thirtg that Achmct III. did, was todifplacc 
all the great officers of (late, who had brought about 
the revolution in his favour, by reafon, as it was faid, 
of their afluming too much upon that account.

The king of Sweden, in 1709, after his defeat at 
Pultowa, took refuge in the Turkilh territories, and 
had fufficient intcreft to ftir up the Grand Seignor to 
declare war againft the Czar of Mufeovy. The czar 
raifed a large army, but not adting with pFudence, he 
was foon compelled to fign w hatever eolations thé 
Grand Seignor plcafed to prefcribe.

In 1715 the Turks fubdued the Morea, on which 
the emperor of Germany declared war againft them; 
and the Ottoman army, tnqjifo was defeated at Car- 

Fff v ^ lowits,
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lowits, by prince Eugene. In this battle the grand 
Vizier, the aga of the janifiaries, a great nftmbcr of 
bafliaw s, and 100,000 men were (lain. Tcmcfwear 

Twas taken by the Imperialills this campaign : and, in 
1717, prince Eugene took Belgrade, and again de
feated an army, of Turks, confiding of 200,000 men. 
A peace, however, was concluded in 1718, by the 
mediation of Great Britain and Holland.

In 1722 the Turks invaded Perlia, and had fome 
fuccefs, till compelled to retire by the celebrated Kouli 
Khan. Achmet's ill fuccefs occafioncd him to be dc- 
pofed, and his nephew, Mahomet, was, in 1730, ad
vanced to the throne.

Mahomet V. on his acccITion, made peace with Per- 
fia, and entered into a war w ith Rufiia.

In the year 1737 the Turks defeated thclmpcrialifts 
at Crotlka, and took Orfova. In 1739 they befieged 
Belgrade. But a treaty being entered into between the 
Germans, French, and Turks, it was unanimoufiy 
agreed that the Turks ihould have Belgrade, but the 
fortifications were to be demolithed. The Danube and 
Saave w ere to be the northern boundaries of theTurk- 
ilk territories ; the river Atalanta, and the iron gate 
mountains, the caftern boundary i and the river Unna 
the xvcltern limits towards the German dominions.

The Ruffians, by another treaty, were obliged to 
demoliffi all their forts on the Palus-Mseotisand Euxine 
Sea, and to define, the fortifications of Afoph.

This monarch w as of a pacific and juft diftofition, 
and on that account refpedted much by the Chriftian 
princes. Nothing material, but what is above related, 
happened during his reign ; and on the 13th of De
cember, 1754, about one o’clock, he died fuddcnly of 
a fit of the afthma. About three o’clock the fame af
ternoon, his brother Ofmond was proclaimed from the 
minarets of the mofqucs.

Ofmond 111. began his reign in a time of profound 
tranquillity, and nothing material occurred till hit 
death, which happened in 1757, when he was fuccccd- 
cd by his brother Muftapha. ■

Muftapha III. began his reign with every pcrfonal 
advantage. He was of a different difpofition from 
any of his prcdcccffors, being of a liberal way of think
ing, a lover of learning, and the firft who introduced 
the art of printing into the Ottoman empire. In the 
year 1766, a general fpirit of liberty feemed to diffufc 
itfclf through many parts of the world. The Turkiffi 
empire was aftedteid by its influence. The Georgians 
began to afpire at independence ; arid many infurrcc- 
tions happened in Egypt and Cyprus, which, though 
fupprefled, evinced the fpirit of the people.

In 1768 a war broke out between Ruffia and the 
Porte. A confederacy was formed againft the Ruffians 
among their ow n fubjeds and dependents, which was 
fomented and incrcafed by the Ottomans. The con
federates were, however, obliged to retreat into the 
Turkifit territories. The Ruffians formed a line of 
troops along the frontiers of Poland ; large bodies of 
Tartars appeared along the Ruffian (here ; and a Turk- 
ilh army was ati'emblcd between Choezim, Bender, 
and Oczakow.

In June, 1769, the Ruffian admiral Spiritdoff fet 
fail for the Levant with a powerful fquadrofl. Admi
ral Elphinftonc foon followed with another conlidcra- 
ble fleet, and arrived in the Morca in 1770. Count 
Orloff, in a ffiort time after, joined the Ruffian fleet 
off* Paros, with another fquadron.

An engagement foon after happened between the 
Turkifli and Ruffian fleets near Napoli-dc-Romain, 
in which the former were totally defeated, and totjk 
(belter in the harbour of the above-mentioned place, 
whither admiral Elphinftonc purfued, and did thçm 
great damage.

During this time count Orloff w as adting by land in 
the Mon a; but he foon after joined the other fquadrons, 
and the'whole fleet, on the 7th of July, 1770, enga
ged that ot the Turks, When the Ottomans received a 
total defeat. In this fight, which was very bloody 
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anddefperate, admiral Spiritdoffengaged the Capitate 
of 100 guns, yard-arm to yard-arm, when the Turkl 
ifti fliip taking fire, the flames' communicated to th. 
Ruffian fliip. Both unhappily blew up, and the crowd 
a few officers and men excepted, periflied, either i 
the explofion or the waves.

The Turks now fled, in order to fecurc themfelvel 
in the bay of Schifma, where, a few nights after theil 
fleet was fired by mîans of three lire-(hips. A perfoij 
w ho was Upon the fpot, mentioning this action, fayJ 
“ A fleet, confiding of 200 fail, almoft in one general 
blaze, prefented a picture of diftrefs and horror dread] 
fully fublime. While the flames, with the utmoft ra] 
pidity, were fpreading deftrudion on all tides, anl 
fliip blowing up after (hip, with every foul on beard] 
that feared to trull to the waves to fw im for (bore, thi 
Ruffians kept pouring upon them fuch (bowers of can. 
non balls, (hells, and fmall (hot, that not one of thi 
many thoufands of their weeping friends on land, wk 
faw their diftrefs, dared venture to their relief. ’ No.1 
thing now remained but united (bricks, and unavailT 
ing cries, which, joined to the martial mufic, and thd 
loud triumphant (liouts of the vidors, ferved to fa til] 
alternately the various notes of joy and forrow, jjjl 
compofcd the folcmn dirge of their [the Turks] de
parting glory.”

The lofs on the part of the Ruffians was admin 
Spiritdoff’s (hip, and between 700and 800 men. O. 
the fide of the Turks, befides the deftrudion of theirl 
whole fleet, above 9000 men periflied.

The Turks, in great conftcrnation, quitted Schif-I 
ma, and haftening to Smyrna, murdered an incredible! 
number of Greeks, and other Chriftians, whom they! 
(uppofed to be well afleded to the Ruffians, fparingl 
neither age or fcx.

The Ruffians, in this expedition, fpread defolationl 
through the coafts of Greece, Afia, and the Blands of! 
the Archipelago, and greatly injured the trade of the I 
1-evant. But they acquired little benefit to thcmfclvct| 
by their fucccflcs.

This year, likewife, the Jurkifli army on the Da
nube, under the command of the grand vizier, was at-1 
tacked in its trenches at Babadagh,and totally routed.!

In 1772 négociations were fet on foot in order to| 
bringabout a peace, but the plenipotentiaries not agree-i 
ing, the whole fell to the ground. Nothing, however,I 
was performed this year dccilive, or worth mcntioii-| 
ing, by either army.

In Egypt and Syria the people were in open rebel
lion. Ali Bey was, however, defeated, and driven out 
of Egypt, by Mahomet Ahoudaab, when he fought I 
refuge in Syria, and was affectionately received by hill 
friend Chick Daher, an Arabian prince.

On the 21ft of January, 1774, the emperor, Mufta
pha III. departed this life at Conflantinople, in thel 
58th year of his age, and 17th of his reign, with thel 
character of having been the wifeft, bed, molt humane,I 
and dilintcrcrted monarch that ever fat upon the Otto-1 
man throne. x

" Abdul-Hamct, the brother to the late emperor, fur-1 
cccdcd him. Some commotions w ere madcin favour I 
of the young prince Selim, but they were cafily fup-l 
preffed. The war upon the Danube was carried on I 
with vigour ; and the Ottoman miniftry did not fail to I 
encourage as much as poffiblc, the rebellion of l’ugatf-l 
cheff againft the Ruffian government. The Turks I 
were, however, defeated in various' engagements.I 
Difordcr, mutiny, and defection, prevailed among thel 
troops. The grand vizier, being abandoned by thel 
greateft part of his forces, was obliged to accede to I 
the terms prefer!bed by the enemy, who had furround-| 
ed him at Schumla. Thefc ill fucceffct-threw thel 
whole Ottoman empire into confufion. The Porte,I 
however, under the prefent complexion of affairs,! 
thought proper to ratify the articles of peace! thel 
principal of which were,

1. The independency of the Crimea. 2. The ah-1 
folutc ccffion to Ruffia, of Kilbum, Kerchc, Janichals, I

and I
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ASIA.] ' Turkey i

anJ all the diftriCt between the Bog and the Dnieper, 
j. A free navigation in all the Turkilh Teas, including 
the paffage through the Dardanelles, with all the privi
leges and immunities which arc granted to the molt 
favoured nations.

In return for thefc concédions, Rnflia was to re
dore all (he had conquered, Afoph and Taganrok ex
cepted.

The grand vizier died, as is fuppofed, of a broken 
heart, on his return to Conflantinople: and public re
joicings were made at St. Pctcrlburgh, for the uncom
mon luccefs of the Ruffian arms.

The rebel Pugatfeheff was foon after defeated by the 
Ruffian army, taken prifoncr, and put to death.

The year 1775 proved fatal to the old and brave 
Chick Daher, the Arabian prince, his country being 
conquered by Mahomet Aboudaab, with an army of j 
Egyptians. But Aboudaab dying in the midft of his j 
fucccffes, Chick Daher was in hopes to have retrieved 
his affairs, when a bafltaw arrived upon the coaft of 
Svtia w ith a very conftdcrablc reinforcement. Chick 
Daher was foon fubdued, his treafurcs feized, and his 
head fent to Conflantinople

Since the above period the Turkijb empire bas, at va
rious times, been greatly agitated, lnfurreblions have 
taken plate ill different parts ; and thegreateft efforts have 
keen made by the people to Jubvert the power of the Otto-
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man government, and procure independence. F.v » at the 
prefent time the empire is in a general fs.itc of commotion-, 
and Abdul-Hamct, the emperor, is under the greatejl ap- 
prebenfions for the fafety of his dominions. Should the 
Ruffians, or other powers, interpofe in favour of the in- 
furgents at this critical period, or engage in a war with 
the Turks, it might beprodufiive of fuch confequences as to 
produce a total overthrew of the Ottoman empire.

To finijh our account, therefore, of the bijlory of the 
Turkijb empire, as the flute of affairs are at prefent in that 
quarter, would be far from completing our deftgn in the 
prefent undertaking. From what has been obferved, it is 
not only probable, but, indeed, mojl likely, that fame ma
terial alterations, if not an abjolute revolution, will take 
place among them, between the prefent period, and that 
which will terminate our work. IVe jhall not, therefore, 
at prefentupurjue any farther relation of the bijlory of this 
vajl empire : for as fuch a length of time will elapfe be
tween this and the clofeof the work, as may probably pro
duce an iffue to the prefent dijlurbances, we Jhall give the 
whole particulars at the clofe by way of fupplement. IVe 
Jhall alfopay the like attention to the hijlory of every other 
empire and kingdom. So that our deftgns will be amply 
accomplifhed by furnijhing the reader with a more complete 
bijlory of the various empires of the world down to the 
very latejl period, than ever did, or could appear, in any 
other work of a Jimilar kind.

CHAP. IX.

ARAB I A.
SECTION I.

Firmer and prefent State. Antiquity. Geographical 
Defcripticn. Convent of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai.

THIS country, famed in ancient hi (tory, both fa- 
crcd and profane, as a fccnc of molt important 

vanfadions, the birth-place of renowned characters, 
ami feat of the liberal arts, is now become totally de
generate, the inhabitants in general being as depraved 
in morals as ignorant in fcience.

Hiftorians moftly agree as to its antiquity ; and fotnc 
divines, from feripture authority, fay, that its ancient 
inhabitants were a mixed people, formed of Midianitcs, 
Amalekitcs and Ifhmaclites. To confirm this affertion 
they cite the word A rab, which, in the Hebrew language, 
ftgnifics to mix or mingle. The weflern part of the 
country was called by Mofcs, Arabah, which name was 
afterw ards applied to the w hold by the Ifhmaclites, when 
they became entirely pofTeffed of it.

' Arabia comprizes in length about 1300 miles, in 
breadth 1200, and is between 35 and 60 deg. long. 
Eafi, and 12 and 30 deg. lat. North. It is bounded 
on the call by the Gulph of Pcrfta, on the weft by the 
Red Sea, on the north by Syria and Diarbec, and on 
the fouth by the Indian Ocean. Its divifions arc, 
Arabia Pctræa, or the Stony ; Arabia Defcrta, or the 
IMert i and Arabia Felix, or the Happy. They are 
fo denominated from the different face of the country 
in the rcfpcctivc divifions. The firft being mountain
ous and rocky, and the tail comparatively ferene, fer
tile and plcafant.

As great part of this country lies under the torrid 
zone, and the tropic of Cancer extends through Arabia 
Felix, the air of courfc is excelfive dry and hot, and often 
proves fatal, cfpccially to ftrangers. In fomc parts the 
foil is entirely compofcd of immenfe fands, forming a 
lonefomc defolatc wildcrncfs; but the fouthern part, 
called, in diftinôion from the reft, "the Happy," is in 
general mild and fruitful.

The only remarkable river in Arabia is the Euphrates, 
which is the north-caft limits of it: but it is furround- 
cd with feas, as the Indian Ocean, the Red Sea, the 
Gulphs of Perfia and Ormus, and the Straits of Babel- 
mandcl, in which are the capes or promontories of Ro- 
falgate and Muffeldon.

Some writers are of opinion that the Red Sea received 
its appellation from a kind of refulgence peculiar to its 
waters being tinged with a red mineral earth, as alfo 
from its having red fand on its fltorcs. Mariners have 
declared, that, through the turbulence of the waters, oc- 
cafioned by the flux and reflux of the lea, the fand has 
been fo agitated as to appear of a red colour of the 
ftrongeft dye. The agitation prevented its fubftding 
to the bottom, which of courfe it mult have done in (till 
water. There is fuch a dearth of water in this country, 
that the natives have contended for the poffelfion of a 
fpring at the hazard of their lives.

The mountains of Arabia are, Sinai and Horeb, lying 
in Arabia Pctræa, ealt of the Red Sea, and thofe called 
Gabel cl A red in Arabia Felix. Mount Sinai has two 
fummits, and is called by the Arabs the Mountain of 
Mofes, becaufe the angel appeared to that Divine legis
lator there in a burning built.

Near this fpot is erected the convent of St. Cathe
rine, which belongs to the Greeks. The monks hold 
it in great veneration. There is a tower built by the 
emprefs Helena. It is fituated in the heart of the con
vent, and Hill called St. Helena’s tower. This condfcnt 
is built on a defeent. The walls and the arches, With 
the church, are the only ancient buildings. The latter 
is of coarfc red granite. The walls of the convent arc 
fix feet thick; but fomc parts of them are in a ruinous 
ftatc. The ftrutiure, upon the whole, is irregular, and 
compofcd of unburnt brick. There is a fmall marble 
fhrinc, in which they pretend to have preferved the 
fkull and one of the hands of St. Catherine.

The convent is folely under the iurifdi&ion of its 
own bilhop, chofcn by the monks, who live here in the 
molt abftemious manner, and attend on their religious 
duties with great punctuality.

Their
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Their vaffals cultivate their gardens, and do other 

menial offices. A lay-brother, or caloycr, is appoint
ed to attend upon (trangers arriving here, to lhew them 
the chapels, offices, and the library, in which arc de- 
poftted fome of the firft Greek books that were ever 
printed. The feet of pilgrims, on their arrival here, 
arc w allied by the lay-brothers ; and thofc ot a prieft 
by one of equal rank in the church. Dr. Pococke, 
bilhop of Offbry, had the fatisfatiion of being prefent 
at all their Ealtcr ceremonies. The church which con
tains the relics of St. Catherine, is called the Great 
Church of the Transfiguration. It lies to the north- 
call, on the low ed part of the convent, and conflits of 
a nave, an aide on each tide, and three chapels on the 
outfide lower than the aides. The pictures of Jufti- 
nian, and his emprefs Theodora, over the arch of the 
high altar, arc well executed in mofaic : and fixerai in- 
feriptions, to the honour of that illudrious pair, are 
carved on the beams that fupport the roof, which is of 
cyprefs covered with lead, and is very antique. The 
Turks dedroyed the pavement of this church, digging 
it up in hopes of difeovering treafures ; but it was ele
gantly repaired by archbilhop Athanalius, in the lad 
century.

Mount St. Catherine is fituated near Mount Sinai ; 
and it was to the former place that the body of St. 
Catherine was brought after her martyrdom under the 
tyrant Maxentius. It over-tops Mount Sinai, and its 
foil is a fpecies of fpcckled marble, in which are feen 
beautiful condgurations of trees, and other vegetable 
reprefentations.

SECTION II.

Produdious. Particular Defcription of the Cofftt Plant 
and Arabian Camel.

WITH refpedt to the vegetable productions of 
Arabia, the mod profitable is codec, w ith which 
a number of fiiips arc annually loaded for Europe and 

India.
The coffee dirub grows to the height of eight or ten 

feeti the twigs rife by pairs oppofite to each other, as 
do the leaves on the twigs, one pair being about two 
inches didant from another. The leaves are about four 
inches long, and two broad in the middle, from whence 
they decreafe in both extremities, ending in a point. 
They are nearly in the form of a bay leaf, and arc 
fmooth, with many incilfures on the edges. The Ihrub 
has a grey fmooth back ; and the wood is white, and 
has not much pith. The fruit hangs on the tw igs by 
a foot-dalk, foinetimes one, two, or more in the fame 
place. Thefe lhrubs arc watered by artificial channels, 
like other vegetables, and after three or four years 
bearing, the natives plant new lhrubs, as the old ones 
then begin to decline. They dry the berry in the fun, 
and afterwards take olf the outward hulks with hand- 
mills. In the hot fcafons they ufe thefe hulks roaded 
inficad of the codec berries, and edeem the liquor im
pregnated w ith them more cooling.

Here are aloes, caffia, fpikenai d, frankinccnfc, myrrh, 
manna, and other valuable gums, cinnamon, pepper, 
cardamums, oranges, lemons, grapes, peaches, tigs and 
pomegranates ; alfo honey and wax in plenty; and in 
the fcas arc confidcrablc quantities of the bed coral and 
pearls.

There are abundance of acacia trees in the plains of 
Arabia Petrsea, from which i flues a very valuable gum ; 
but there arc very few forcti trees.

Rice and barley are the principal grain ; and where 
they can obtain water they have a great plenty of gar
den-duff, herbs and flowers. Some of the diftridts alfo 
afford excellent padure for cattle.

The Arabian horfes arc the fined in the whole world, 
whether confidcred for their fwiftnefs, beauty or faga- 
city. There arc alfo (hcep, cows, oxen, mules, goats, 
hogs, dogs, &c. But the mod cdccmcd and ufcful ani
mal is the camel, which can carry feven or eight hun-

i

dred weight upon its back, and with this burden will 
travel at the rate of about two miles and an half in an 
hour: it is therefore the bead of burden mod inufc 
and is peculiarly fcrviceable in long and tedious jour-’ 
nics, which arc commonly performed in caravans" 
efcorted by guards, to prevent the depredations of the 
free-booters. This creature is the mod patient and 
temperate of the w hole quadruped creation ; it will 
travel for many days together with only a few dates, or 
fome balls of bean or barley meal, or perhaps only the 
miferably thorny plants it meets with in the fandy de- 
farts, w here not a drop of water is to be met with dur
ing a journey of eight or ten days, and where nothing 
appears but mountains of fand and heaps of bones of 
thofc who have pcrilhed through want. The camel’s 
power of fudaining abftinencc from drinkingarifes from 
the condruedion of its internal parts ; fo that it evident
ly appears Divine Providence created it purpofely for 
the fultry foil of Arabia. Bcfidcs the four domachs, 
w hich it has in common with all the other animals that 
chew the cud, it has a fifth, ferving as a refervoir to 
hold more water than it has an immediate occalton for: 
there the fluid remains without corrupting, or without 
being adulterated by other aliments., . When the crea
ture is thirdy, it throws up a quantity of this water, by 
a contradion of the mufcles, into the other domachs, 
which ferves to macerate its dry and Ample food. It 
can, by its feent, difeover water at the didance of more 
than half a league, and, after a very long abdincncc, 
w ill haden towards it.

The Arabs train their faithful camels from their births 
to all the hardlhips they have to undergo during the 
whole courfe of their lives. They accudom them to 
travel far, and eat little; to pafs their days without*, 
drinking, and their nights without deep; to feacrl 
doyfn to be loaded, and to rife the moment they find 
the burden equal to their drength ; and, indeed, they 
will not fuft'er any greater weight to be put upon their 
backs than they can bear. Their feet are adapted to 
the fands which they are to pafs over, their roughnefs 
and fpongy foftnefs preventing them from cracking.

Such is the nature of the animal (o often celebrated 
in the bible, the koran, and the caflcm hi dories ; and 
with which the Arabian robber forms a fociety, for the 
purpofc of carrying on his trade of plunder, in which 
the man is to have all the profit, an the animal all the 
fatigue.

When the mafler and his camel arc equipped for 
plunder, they fetout together, traverfc the fandy défaits, 
and lie in ambulh upon the confines to rob the merchant 
or traveller. The man ravages, maflacrcs, and feiz.es 
the prays and the camel carries the booty.

The Arabian frcc-booter qualifies his camel for cx-
Çrdition by matches, in which a horfe runs againd him.

he camel, though lefs adtivc and nimble, tires out his 
rival in a long courfe. V

The banditti frequently rob on horfeback as well as 
on camels. They will alarm and dart upon a traveller 
when lead expected, and gallop away, if under any ap- 
prehenfion of a purfuit, with incredible fwiftnefs.

SECTION III.

Perfons. Apparel. Number. Manner of living. Go
vernment. Cookery. Mode of Salutation. Difpofi- 
liom and Diverjions of the Natives. Remarks on the 
Pri vileges of the Arabian IVomen.

LIKE many of the nations of Alia, the Arabians are 
of a middle ftaturc, thin, and of a fwarthy com

plexion, with black hair and black eyes. They wear 
long beards as a mark of gravity and confcqucncc ; 
being ferious and referved, they fpeak little, ufe no 
geflure, make no paufes, and never interrupt each 
other. Their apparel is a loofc difordcrly kind ofdrefs, 
five or fix yards long, and not lefs broad : this they 
wrap round them, and arc forced to gird it withafalh;
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at night it ferves them for a bed and coverlid. Their 
upper garment is generally wove in one piece : it has 
a cap for the head, is tight about the neck, and grows 
widc towards the bottom. This garment is only worn 
in cold and rainy weather. Under this, and the garb 
that wraps entirely over the whole, feme of them wear 
along elofe-bodied waiffcoat, without fleeves. Their 
fafli or girdle is of worded, and in it they dick their 
poinards, their ink-horns, or badges of their calling. 
The women wear a kind of (hort waidcoat ind drawers, 
but fometimes they have only a towel wrapped round 
their loins. Whenever they go out, they fo cover them- 
fclvcs w ith the fame kind of general inclofing garb as is 
worn by the men, that there is very little to be feen of 
their faces; for jcaloufy, that confiant didurber of un
guarded ami impetuous minds, here plays the tyrant in 
the bread of all the male Arabs. Some of the men go 
almod naked in hot weather: others wear drawers and 
flippers, but no dockings.

Thcfe people arc diflributed into fcveral clans ; and 
the whole number of inhabitants are fuppofed to amount 
to about 2,000,000. They have (at lead the Bedouins, 
or roving Arabs) no fettled place of abode, but fix at 
fuch places as fupply them with water, padurc, and 
fruits, fubfiding upon the Hcfli or milk of their herds 
and cattle.

Their greated happinefs is in the roving life; and 
they look upon their more fettled countrymen asabjelt 
Oaves. They deep in tents or huts, which they pitch 
.in the evening in any fpot preferibed either by fancy or 
convenience. Thcfe moveable habitations, which are 
ailed illjmns, from the diade they afford the natives, 
arc of an oblong form, and differ in lizc according to 
the number of the people who occupy them. They 
ire covered w ith the fkins of beads, and fomc fupport- 
cd by one pillar, fomc by two, and others by three, 
whilfl a fort of curtain or carpet, made of fkins, divides 
the tent into feparate apartments. The pillars arc drait 
poles, eight or ten feet high, and four or five inches 
thick, ferving only to fupport the tent; but being full 
of hooks, thyiativcs hang upon them their cloaths, 
bafkets, (addles, &c. When they retire to deep, they 
lay themfclves dow n upon a mat or carpet in the center, 
or in a corner of the tent. Such as arc married have a 
comer of the tent divided off" by a curtain.

The tents of thcfe roving inlanders, though they 
may be flickered from the weather, arc, notwithfland- 
ing, attended with their inconvcniencies; for the cold 
and dew s, to which the people are expofed, do not in
commode half fo much as the fleas, vipers, fpiders, 
and fcorpions.

They arc under the government of an hereditary 
chief, who, a Aided bya few old men, determines all 
debates, and punifhes offenders. If his conduit proves 
worthy of the approbation of his people, they revere 
him; if he be guilty of mal-adminiflration, they put 
an end to his evidence, and clclt another of his family 
in his room. Thcfe petty princes arc diled Xtrifs 
and Imam, both of than including the offices of king 
and pried.

What they confumc in coffee, dates, rice, and to
bacco, is bought with the butter ijicy take to the fron
tiers, and with the calh they get by the yearly difpofal 
of not lefs than 20,000 camels, many of which are fent 
to Pcrfia.

The Arabians retain fcveral of the cudoms and man
ners we read of in facrcd as well as prophanc hiflory, 
being, if we except their religion, the fame people 
they were two or three thoufand years ago. Upon 
meeting one another, they dill ufe the primitive faluta- 
tion of " Peace be unto you." Before the Mahometan 
conqueds, the expreflion was, " God prolong your 
life.’’ The inferiors, out of refpclt and deference, kifs 
the feet, knees, or garments of their fuperiors ; whilfl 
the children and other kindred pay the fame refpclt to 
parents and relations. The podurc they obferve in 
giving one another the falute, or aflemah, is laying the 
right hand upon the bread ; while others, who arc, 
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perhaps, more intimately acquainted, or of equal age 
and dignity, mutually kifs the hand, head, or lhouldcr 
of each other.

At the fead of their Bay ram, and other great folcm- 
nitics, the wife compliments her hufband by kiffing his 
hand.

It is no difgrace here for people of the highefl chârac- 
ters to bufy themfclves even in the mod menial offices. 
Nor is the greated prince or chief of thcfe countries 
afhamed to turn drover or butcher, by bringing a lamb 
from his herd, and killing it; whild his lady, or prin- 
cefs, makes a fire, and puts on a kettle to drefs it.

Their food is rice, and any kind of Hcfh, except that 
of the hog: but they have always the blood drained 
carefully from every vein of the animal when killed. 
Theirmofl delicious food is the Hcfh of a young camel; 
and for their bread, they make thin cakes of flour, which 
they bake upon an hearth.

They drefs their victuals by digging holes in the 
earth, and then making a fire with w hatever fuel they 
can get, or w ith the dried dung of their camels. They 
carry their water w ith them, loading their camels with 
that ncccffiiry article.

The w andering Arabs pique themfclves on obferving 
the drilled probity towards one another, and maintain 
the charalter of humane, difinterefled, and beneficent 
hods, in their tents ; but, out of them, they are favage 
and rapacious, committing continual depredations in 
the different towns and villages. If they are purfued, 
they mount each a camel or horfc, and make a precipi
tate retreat, driving a whole troop, or rather herd, of 
camels before them, loaded with plunder.

They frequently carry their incurfions to a great dis
tance ; and Syria, Mefopotam ia, Pcrfia, and other parts, 
are not uncommonly the feenes of their depredations. 
Mr. Ives, in his travels from Diarbckir, fays, “ To
day we joined a nation of wandering Arabs, w ith their 
families and numerous flocks. The latter confided of 
the fined fhcep, and mod hairy goats, I ever remember 
to have feen. We wanted to buy fome of them, but 
could not fucceed. The Arabs were jud come from 
the Armenian mountains.”

The fame gentleman fays, •* The Arabs are divided 
into tribes; and, out of as many of thcfe as poffible, it 
is advifeable, in eroding the defarts, to felelt men : 
for no tribe, of whom you have a fingle man, will 
hurt or moled you. Or if you meet with any of their 
Routing parties, and can prevail with a fingle one to 
enter the tent, and drink coffee, or cat rice, or any 
thing, you w ill then be fafefrom any infitlt, cither from 
them or their brethren ; it being an invariable maxim 
with them never to moled thofe drangers they have 
eaten and drank w ith. Should any out-party come up 
with you, and hang back to their main body, to com
municate intelligence, even in that cafe, if one of your 
men can make greater hade, and throw himfelf at the 
feet of their xerif, or prince, and implore protedion, 
you may red affured of your life and property : for ano
ther maxim with them is, that w hofoever lhall fly to 
the powerful, and fupplicate a Ai dance, has a right to 
receive it.”

The follow ing is an account given of the reception 
which fome European merchants met w ith from a tribe 
of Arabs, wandering from country to country. “ This 
extenfive encampment ot roving Arabs (fays the au
thor) was under the command of a prince, whofe tent 
was in the center : the red were pitched about it ; not 
in a circular form, but extending in length as the plain 
opened, for the convenience of a dream that flowed 
through the encampment. As foon as the merchants 
were alighted, who had previoufly fent before them 
fomc native Arabs, they were condultcd by fomc of 
the prince’s chief people to a larger tent pitched next to 
his own, and the prince then vifited them, giving them 
a hearty welcome. In the evening a fupper was pro
vided, confiding of a difli of pilau, or boiled rice, and 
fcveral difhes of meat exclufively. Next day a grand 
entertainment was given by one of the prince’s nobles, 
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at which his highnefs attended, as did the merchants. 
The dinner, which confiltcd of two young camels, a 
dilh of camel’s bones and foup, and fcvcral dilhes of 
rice drcITed various ways, was concluded with tolerable 
decorum ; though there were neither knives, forks, or 
Ipoons ; lingers alone being the inftruments made ufe 
of:” '

The life of an Arabian is one continued round of 
idlenefs or diverfion. When no paltimc calls him 
abroad, he loiters in his. tent, fmoaks his pipe, or 
firetchcs himfelf under the lhade of fomc tree. He 
has no relilh for domcftic pleafurc, and fcldom con- 
verfes w ith his w ife or children. He values nothing fo 
much as his horfc, being fcldom fo well plcafcd as when 
he is hunting; and in this diverfion they arc excellent; 
for molt of them will hunt down a w ild boar with 
afionilhing expedition.

Whcp they hunt the lion, great numbers of the na
tives afiembic, who, forming thcmfclves in a circle, 
cnclofea large fpacc of ground, of three, four, or five 
miles in compafs: then the people on foot advancing 
firtt, rulh into the thickets w ith their dogs and fpears, 
to roufc the game; while the horfemen, keeping a little 
behind, arc always ready to charge upon the firft Tally 
of the bead. In this manner they proceed, (till con- 
trading their circle, till they at laft either clofc together, 
or meet with game to divert them.

The accidental paltime upon thefe occafions is fomc- 
times very great; for the fcvcral different forts of ani
mals, fuch as hyaenas, hares, jackalls, &c. that Happen 
to lie w ithin the compafs, being driven together, afford 
a variety of excellent diverfion.

The firft perfon againft whom the lion flics receives 
him on his fpcar, which furniflies the others with an op
portunity of attacking him behind. The lion finding 
himfelf w ounded in the rear, turns that way, w hich gives 
the firft man time to recover. Thus he is attacked on 
all tides, till at laft they difable and difpatch him.

The eyes of a lion arc always bright and fiery, and he 
retains this afped of terror even in death.

The roaring of the lion, w hen heard in the night, and 
rc-ccchoed by the hills, rcfemblcs diffant thunder. This 
roar is his natural voice; his cry of anger being a dif
ferent growl, which is fhort, broken, and reiterated. 
His cry of anger is alfo much louder, and more formi
dable. He then laflics his tides with his long tail, and 
his mane feems to fiand like briflles round his head; 
the mufcles of his face arc greatly agitated, and his 
huge eye-brows cover a great part of his glaring eye
balls. It appears, however, from various accounts, 
that the indignation of this animal is noble, his courage 
magnanimous, and his difpofition grateful. His cou
rage is tempered with mercy; and he has been known 
to fpare the weaker animals, as if they were beneath his 
attention.

Fowling is a favourite diverfion of the Arabs. They 
do not fpring game w ith dogs, but fhade thcmfclves with 
a piece of painted cloth, ftrctched upon two reeds, and 
walkthuscovcrcd throughthcfcveral brakes and avenues 
where they expect to find game. In this painted 
cloth are fcvcral holes for the low 1er to look through, in 
order toobferse what paffes before him. The fportf- 
inan, on fight of game, refis his lhade upon the ground, 
and directs the muzzle of his gun through one of the 
holes, and thus difeharges it.

We find very early in Arabia the women in high con- 
fideration, and poflefling privileges hardly inferior to 
thofe w hich they enjoy in the mort enlightened countries 
of Europe. They had a right, by the laws, to the en
joy ment of independent property by inheritance, by gift, 
by marriage fettlcmcnr, or by any other mode of acqui- 
lition. The wife had a regular dower, which (he was 
to enjoy in full right, after the demife of her hufband; 
and a kind of fiated allowance, which (he might difpofe 
of in her life time, or bequeath at her death, without 
his knowledge or confcnt.

Marriage fcttlcmcnts and portions, given with daugh
ters or filters, appear to have been of great antiquity

in Arabia; for long before Mohammed, or Mahomet 
they had refined fo much upon tfifm, that it became 
common, where two men were obliged to give great 
fortunes with their neareft relations, to evade payment 
by making a double marriage, one cfpoufingthe daugh
ter or fifier of the other, or giving his daughter or filter 
in return. This practice, probably with the view of 
encouraging alliances among different tribes, or pre
venting too much wealth from accumulating in parti
cular families, Mahomet declared to be illegal in the 
Alcoran. The feparate property which the wife en
joyed, feems to have been the produce of fuch prefents 
as the bride received from her friends, or from her 
hufband before marriage. Thofeof the bridegroom had 
no fixed medium, being proportioned to his affection 
to his fortune, and often to his ofientation: for it was 
cufiomary to fend thofe prefents a day or two before 
the nuptials, with great pomp, from his houfc to the 
dwelling of the bride.

At the celebration of the nuptial rites in the cart 
even upon ordinary occafions, it was ufual to throw 
amongft the populace, as the proceflion moved along, 
money, fwcetmeats, bee. which the people catched in 
cloths. The bride, on the day of marriage, was con
ducted with great ceremony to her hufband’s houfe; 
and, immediately on her arrival, fhe made him a va
riety of prefents, cfpecially of houfehold furniture, with 
a fpcar and a tent.

SECTION IV.

Prefent State of the Sciences in Arabia. Feats of Sor
cerers. language. Commerce.

THE prefent ftatcof the fcicnccs in Arabia is at 
a very low ebb. The Arabs afford now no monu

ment of genius, no productions of induftry, that entitle 
them to any rank in the hiltory of the human mind. 
Phyfic, philofophy, aftronomy, and the mathematics, 
for which they were once fo famous, are fb lofi to them, 
that fcarccly the traces of them arc remaining. We, 
however, muff fay, that the prefent Arabs have ft rang 
intellects, and that nature has, in general, given thema 
genius; but application and inclination arc both want
ing to improve it.

To remove a diforder, they frequently ufe charms 
and incantations, or leave it to contend with nature. 
They pour hot frefh butter into Ample and gun-fhot 
wounds, and this remedy fometimes fuccecds. An ap
plication of the prickly pear, roarted in allies, is goad 
lit fuppurations.

Time is in thefe countries meafured by hour-glafles: 
and in feme parts of Arabia Pctræa they have calen
dars, that were left them by their anceltors, which arc 
rather curious, and in which the fun’s place, the femi- 
diurnal and nocturnal arch, the length of the twilight, 
an«j the hours of prayer, are inferted in their proper 
columns, and calculated to a moment.

They now know little of algebra, or numerical arith
metic ; though their anceltors furnifhed us with the 
characters of the one, and with the name at Icaft of 
the other: yet they have a way of reckoning, by put
ting their hands into each others flccvcs, and touching 
one another with a certain joint or finger fo cxprclfivd- 
ly, that, w ithout even moving their lips, they can con
clude bargains or agreements.

There arc fomc wife men, however, amongft them, 
who, if you believe them, are fo fkilled in figures, as 
to be able, by certain combinations of numbers, to 
form even the moft wonderful calculations.

Here too are fomc famous fire-eaters and bread- 
thumpers, who both pretend to forccry. The former 
put burning wadding, and fuch fort of fluff, into their 
mouths; and the latter firike their breads with large 
iron pins ; and yet neither of them receive any damage 
from thefe afionilhing feats.

The language of thefe people is Arabefk, a very cor
rupt Arabic. The pure Arabic is only underrtood bv 
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fome of the fettled natives on the fca coafts, and is 
taught in the fchools, as well as tiled in places of 
worlhip.

The Arabian exportation of coffee may be eft i mated 
at twelve millions five hundred and fifty thoufand 
weight. The European companies take off a million 
and ahalfi the Sucç fleet fix millions and a half; the 
Pcrfians three millions and a half; Indnftan, the Mal
dives, and the Arabian colonics on the coaft of Africa, 
50,000; and the caravans a million. The coffee pur- 
chalcd by the Europeans and caravans is the belt that 
can be procured. And here w e cannot omit to men
tion, that the roving Arabs raife a contribution on the 
caravans. Thofc which travel from Damar to MecVa 
procure an uninterrupted journey for the confideration 
of an hundred and fifty thoufand livres, to w hich the 
Grand Signor is fubjected.

Mocha is fupplied by Abvflinia w ith mulk, fliccp, 
elephants teeth, and flavcs ; by the call cm coaft of 
Africa, with gold, amber, ivory, and (laves; by the 
Perlian Gulph, with corn and tobacco ; by Surat, w ith 
linens ; by Pondicherry and Bombay, with copper, lead 
and iron, carried thither from Europe ; and by Ma
labar with rice, ginger, and other articles. None of 
thefe branches of trade, however, thus carried on at 
Mocha, can be faid to be under the management of 
the natives! the warehoufes arc occupied and regulated 
by the Banians of Surat or Guzurat.

To the port of Jodda (which is fituated near the 
center of the Gulph of Arabia, about 20 leagues from 
Mecca, and where the Grand Seignor and the Xcrilf 
of Mecca lliare the authority and revenues between 
them) Surat fends annually three lliips, laden with 
lilks, cotton, linens, thaw Is, &c.

SECTION V.

Rtlipion of the Arabs. Prevalence of impcflure andfu- 
ptrfttlion. ‘Tenets and ceremonies. Defcription of the 
pilgrimage to the temple of Mecca.

WITH rcfpcift to the religion of the ancient Arabs, 
fomc of them had more enlightened notions 

of the Deity than others ; fo that their worlhip w as 
proportioned to their know ledge.

The celebrated Dr. Wells obferves, " Chriftianity 
was taught here by St. Paul and his difciplcs; fo that 
ii received the light of the gofpel very early ; but, in 
many parts it was much clouded, if not totally eclipfcd, 
long before the grand impoftor Mahomet, their coun
tryman, made his appearance ; and upon their being 
fubdued by the Turks, they embraced his religion. 
Bur, in more ancient days, they w ere idolaters : hence 
Alexander the Great was induced to attempt the con- 
queft of them, that he might be worfliipped by them 
as a deity ; for though great numbers had an exalted 
idea of one all-ruling omnifeient and omniprefent Be
ing, yet many had other deities.”

Many of the modern Arabs carry about with them a 
paragraph of the koran, which they place upon their 
breafts, or few under their caps, to prevent fafeination; 
lb addicted are they to fupcrftition.

They have a great veneration for the Marabbats, who 
arc deemed faints, and are perfons of a rigid and au- 
ftcre life, continually employing thcmfclvcs cither in 
counting over their beads, or elfe in prayer and medi
tation.

So infatuated w ere thefe people in favour of Maho
met, that, on his death, they would not fuft'er the 
dead body of the impoftor to be interred, till Abube- 
ker, the fucceeding caliph, produced fcvcral partages 
from the koran, convincing the deluded multitude, 
that, according to the nature of things, Mahomet 
tnuft be really and abfolutely dead.

The four fundamental points of religious practice 
required by the koran arc, prayer, giving of alms, 
Sifting, and making a pilgrimage to Mecca.

FDi
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There is purification performed by rubbing, and 
which is enjoined in fiftieth chapter of the koran. It 
is called Al 1 ayamon, denoting properly the action of 
taking any thing from the furface, as fine fand from the 
furface of the earth ; w hence the parts of the body are 
fometimes rubbed with fine fand, inftcad of being 
Walhed with water. The words of the koran arc, ■* If 
yebe fick, or on a journey, or if ye have touched 
women, and ye find no water, take fine clean fand, and 
rub yourfclvcs therewith.”

Bcfidcs thefe purifying ceremonies, there is the ce
remony of circumcilion ; which, though not diredtly 
required in the koran, is yet held by the Mahometans 
to have been originally of Divine inftitution, and is 
cxcrcifed oj> children as foon as they arc able to pro
nounce the profeflion of their faith.

It is a maxim, too, with the muffulmcn, that as 
combing the hair, paring the nails, and plucking out 
the hairs of the arm-pits, are all points of cleanlincfs, 
they arc eficntially ncccfiary to internal purification; 
and thefe therefore arc looked upon as indifpcnfiblc 
duties.

Every ftriift and confcientious inuffulman performs 
mblic prayer five times a day, in confequcnce of the 
)ivinc command pretended to have been given to Ma

homet for that purpofe ; this he docs cither in a mofque, 
or in fomc other place that is clean, after a preferibed 
form, and with a certain number of praifes or ejacu
lations.

The muffulmcn of Mecca, when in a mofque, muft, 
when they pray, turn their faces towards the temple of 
Mecca.

The Mahometans do not attend divine fervicc in ele
gant apparel, but drefs thcmfclvcs only with a becom
ing and confident decency ; and are, for the moft part, 
predeftinarians.

Of the article of predeftination the impoftor Ma
homet made a very political ufc, efpecially at the battle 
of Ohod, in which he was rcpulfed by the Coraifchites. 
He calmed the minds of his party after their defeat, 
by reprefeniing uf them, that the time of every man’s 
death was decreed and predetermined by God -, and that, 
therefore, thofc who fell in the battle of Ohod could 
not poflibly have lived had they ftaid at home, for the 
inevitable hour of their diflblution was arrived.

There is annually a moft numerous and folcmn pil
grimage of the Mahometans to the Masjad-Al-Haran, 
or Sacred Temple of Mci;^; which pilgrimage was 
inftituted by Mahomet.

To this holy temple, in the ancient city of Mecca, a 
prodigiousconcourfc of people refort. The temple ftands 
in the center of the town, and hath a famous caaba, 
or fquarc ftrudhlre, peculiarly hallowed, and fet apart 
for worlhip : its door is of filver, and a golden fpout 
carries off the water from the roof. It is 24 cubits in 
length, 23 in breadth, and 27 in height. On the north 
fide, within a femicircular inclofure, is a celebrated 
w hite fionc, faid to be the fcpulchrc of Ilhmacl, w hich 
referves the water that falls from the golden fpout. 
The caaba has a double roof, fupported within by oc
tangular pillars, between which hang filver lamps : the 
outfidc is covered with rich black damalk, adorned w ith 
an embroidered band of gold, which is changed every 
year, being provided by the Grand Seignor. Juft with
out the inclofure, on the foutli, north, and w eft (ides 
of the caaba, arc three buildings, in w hich three par
ticular fetis affcmblc to perform their devotions.

To this antique and celebrated edifice the pilgrims, 
in prodigious numbers, annually refort, w hen there is 
a fair held for all forts of merchandize ; people, in crouds, 
from different nations, affcmbling, to the amount ge
nerally of not lefs rhan 20,000, at which time even the 
very vaults of mofqucs, and the caves of neighbour
ing mountains, arc ftored with rich commodities,

It muft be obferved, that the holy temple is opened 
four times in the year; but it is at the folcmn fcaft of 
the Bayram, or Eafter, when the greateft multitude af- 
femblc, who purchafe reliés of the oltf bbek damalk

^ x covering,
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covering, previous to its being fuccccdcd by a new 
one from the Grand Seignor.

The pilgrims bouncl to Mecca commonly were a 
fort of black cloak, w hich is fattened about the neck 
with a long hoop, and hangs loofc behind. As foon as 
they have got into the city, they proceed to the holy 
temple, and walk round it fevcral times ; the three firtt 
in a very quick pace, to manifeft their rcadinefs to 
fight for the true worlhip of God.

From the mountain of Mina the prietts deliver their 
pious harangues, and afterw ards in the vale make frefh 
facrifices of theep, the flclh of which is dittributed 
among the poor.

Thevenot afferts, that when he was in this part of 
the globe, upw ards of 6000 perfons belonging to one 
Caravan died in the road between Cairo and Mecca, 
by the hot winds, and other calamities ; and that the 
effedts of fuch as die devolve to the prietts.

As the northern Arabs owe fubjedtion to the Turks, 
and arc governed by battiaws rciiding amongtt them, 
they receive confidcrable gratuities from the Grand 
Seignor, for protecting the pilgrims from being plun
dered by their countrymen.

Having had frequent occafion to mention the arch 
importer Mahomet, we fliall now prefent our readers 
with on account of the life of that diftinguifhed hypo- 
crite, which we fliall conclude with the hiftorv of the 
caliphs, his fucccflbrs; and then proceed to a deferip- 
tion of fuch of the cities of Arabia as arc w orthy at
tention. s

SECTION VI.

Memoirs of the Grand Impoftor Mahomet, from bis Birth 
to his Death.

THAT fmgular charadter Mahomet, or Mahomed," 
as (tiled by the Arabians, was born at Mecca, in 

the fixth century, in the reign of Jurtinian XL emperor 
of Conftantinople. Mahomet, though illiterate, and 
of mean birth, pottefled a mort flircwd underftanding. 
He was left an orphan at about eight y&rs of age ; and 
Abutclcd, his uncle, took him under his care. Till 
■the age of twenty he lived with his uncle, who was a 
fadtor, and afterwards entered into the fervicc of a 
wealthy merchant, who dying, Mahomet made his ad- 
dredes to Cadiga, his widow, and married her.

During the time he w as in the fervicc of his uncle, 
Mahomet travelled into Syria, Palertine, and Egypt, 
w here he made particular obfervations on the great va
riety of religious fedts, whofe antipathy againft each 
other feemed inveterate, at the fame time that, in ma
ny pongs, the majority of them evidently concurred.

He continued his commercial connections for fomc 
years w ith great fucccfs after his marriage with Cadiga, 
but at the fame time was forming a projedt of inftitu- 
ting a new fyftcm of religion, more general than any 
w hich had hitherto been eftablifhed.

As Mahomet well knew the genius of his country
men, he entertained the niott fanguinc hopes offucccfs. 
He was aware that the Arabians w ere fond of novelty, 
and that they were addicted toillufions and enthufiafm.

He was powerfully aided in his grand defign by Ser
gius, a monk, who, being of loofc morals, had rclin- 
quiIhcd his cloittcr and profeflion, and was a fervant 
under Cadiga, at the time that Mohomet married her. 
This monk was exceeding well calculated, by his eru
dition, to fupply the defedis of his illiterate matter. 
When the latter had maturely w eighed the chief arti
cles of the worlhip hr- intended to ettablifh, he made a 
beginning in his own family; and, fcnfiblc that no re
ligion would be looked upon as true without fomc func
tion, his firtt rtep was to make his w ife Cadiga believe, 
that he had an intimate corrcfpondcncc w ith heaven.
• In order 10 bring this about, he made an artful rife 
of an infirmity to which he was fubjedt, viz. the cpi- 
lcpfy. Whenever he was attacked with fits, he ufed to 
caution Cadiga not to form any erroneous opinion of 
the convulfive ftate in which flic law him; for that, 
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fo far from being a calamity, it was a blefling from 
heaven ; that thefe fits were trances, into which he was 
miraculoufly thrown by the Divine Being, and during 
which he received inftrudtions from him ; which in- 
rtrudtions he was to make public to the fons of men.

His wife, either really believing, or affecting to be
lieve, this curious ftory, propagated a report "hat her 
hufband was infpired : and the impoftor, living very 
abrtemioufly, acquired a charadter forfuperiorfandtity 
throughout his neighbourhood. The vulgar implicitly 
believed that he really hcldconvcrfe with the Almiwhtt ■ 
and they looked upon his epileptic fits as an inconterfi- 
ble evidence of his infplration. In a little time Ma 
homcn boldly declared himfelf a prophet fent by God 
into the world to teach his will, and to compel man
kind to pay obedience to it.

His difciplcs rapidly incrcafing, the magiftratesof 
Mecca thought it highly expedient to excrcife their 
authority on this occafion, and fignified a delign „f 
bringing Mahomet before them. The latter, however 
being foon apprized of their intention, made hq efca-e 
in the night, accompanied by .many of his deluded peo- 
ple, to whom he made very eloquent and pathetic ha
rangues, touching the obftacles raifed by the w iles of 
Satan, to the propagation of thofe tenets that had been 
revealed to him.

Thc ignorant people, captivated with the force of 
his language, devoted thcmfelvcs entirely to his will, 
with offers of facri(icing their all in defence of him 
and his dodtrine.

Mahomet, therefore, finding himfc'lf very formida
ble, and feeure in the attachment of the foldicry as 
w ell as others, meditated an attack upon Mecca. His 
followers approved of his dèfign ; and accordingly he 
fent forth a confidcrable force under the command of ’ 
one Hamza, an uncle of his, and w hom he thought 
worthy of his confidence, in confideration of the zeal 
the latter had (hewn for his doctrine. Hamza, who 
to the blinded zeal, joined the molt confummate na
tural bravery, marched at the head of a numerous 
body, and laid fiege to Mecca, but was repulfed with 
confidcrable lofs.

This rcpulfc, however, was fo far from difconccning 
the befiegers, that it fpurred them on to the refolution 
of a fécond attack. They improved thcmfelvcs in the 
military art w ith the utmoft ailiduity.

They began their march for Mecca a fécond time, 
and on their road they fell in with a caravan of Co- 
raifehites, whom they furioufly attacked, defeated, 
plundered, and killed thofe w ho refufed to embrace the 
dodtrinc of their leader, w ho then proceeded on to 
Mecca, and forced that city to fut render. But he 
was afterwards defeated at the battled" Ohod.

Abu Sofian, is implacable enemy, having put him- 
fcjf at the head of the Coraifehites, caufca his troops 
to advance towards Medina, and poffeffcd himfelf of 
Mount Ohod, diftant about four miles from that city. 
Mahomet made a moft furious attack upon him, to 
drive him from his poft, and, in the beginning of the 
action, obtained fomc final! advantage; but being., 
wounded, was obliged to quit the field. His followers, 
finding their leader had deferred them, were (truck 
with a general panic, and a terrible (laughter enfued; 
the vidtors perpetrating the moft horrid cruelties on the 
vanquitticd. Mahomet, how ever, had recourfe to his 
dclufivc arts to filencc the complaints of his infatuated 
adherents, w ho, rcaffuming their arms, obtained impor
tant conquetts over their opponents, fo that the impol- 
tor, encouraged thereby, turned his force againft the 
Jews, feized fevcral of their towns, and, amongtt 
others, Kaibar, one of the rtrongeft; but, after that, 
had like to have met with death. Having taken up 
his lodgings at the houle of one of the principal citi
zens, whole name was Harcth, among other things a 
poiforied (boulder of mutton was ferved up at table, of 
which he eat, and was foon taken ill. Proper remedies 
were, however, applied, and his life preferved, though 
the poiloqwas never totally eradicated. Who commit
ted this atrocious offence nobody then knew . How

ever,
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ever, after his death it was difeovered that Zainab, 
daughter of Hareth, had given him the poifon on this 
principle, that if he was the great prophet he pretended 
to be, the poifon could have no effect on him.

Part of the poifon lurking in his body, notwithftand- 
ing many remedies had been applied, he, at intervals, 
was much indifpofed. This, however, did not orevent 
him from purfuing the vidtory of his arms. He 
marched againft'the Greeks, and lighted up the firft 
fpark of that fatal war which his followers fo rigoroully 
carried on for fcveral centuries.

Mahomet delegated the command of this war to an 
intrepid general, named Kaled Walid, who, after a 
repulfc at firft from the enemy, attended with the lofs 
of molt of his officers, had recourfe to the arts of his 
matter, and thereby infpire<J his men w ith fuch an cn- 
thufiaftic ardour, that they fell furioufly upon the ene
my, and obtained a complete vidtory.

After the above battle Mahomet went in pilgrimage 
to Mecca,attended by a valt concourfc of Munulmen. 
Thepompand magnificence hedifplayed in his journey, 
and the furreptitious flicw of religion with which he 
viftted the Caaba, made a great impreffion on the inha
bitants of Mecca, and efpecially the Coraifehites, num
bers of whom embraced his religion. The example of 
thefe, however, did not feducc the reft of the Coraif- 
chitc tribes. They, on the contrary, broke the truce 
that had been made, and gave Mahomet battle, but 
were totally defeated ; and fuch as did not, in confe- 
quencc of this defeat, embrace his religion, were maf- 
lacrcd on the fpot.

Mahomet then caufed himfelf to be acknowledged 
fbvercign of Mecca: and the beginning of the year fol
lowing, which was the eighth of the Hegira, fomc few 
feattered diffidents, who had cfcaped the fword of the 
tyrant, contrived, w ith great judgement and diligence, 
to form a confiderablc party, and, as foon as they found 
themfelves fufliciently formidable, took the field, ra
vaging many of thofe parts that had fubmitted to his 
power.

The tyrant, enraged at the infolence of this pre- 
fumptuous faction, put himfelf at the head of his forces, 
and marched to give them battle. Accordingly a 
bloody engagement enfued, at a place called Honaim, 
in which the troops of Mahomet, though fuperior in 
number to the enemy, w ere vigoroufly rcpulfed ; upon 
which, flying to the yielding ranks, and re-animating 
them with his pcrfonal courage, he rallied them, and 
obtained a molt decilivc victory.

Mahomet then caufed himfelf to be acknowledged 
fovcrcign of all Arabia. He deltroycd all the idols 
and monuments of paganifm, and fuffered no other re
ligion to bc-profeffed but his own.

He now made a fécond pilgrimage to Mecca, confi- 
derably more folemn and magnificent than the firlt, and 
performed all the ceremonies w ith great appearance of 
devotion. He erected courts of julticc, appointed 
proper officers, and conltituted a pontiff"or high priefi. 
He no longer appeared the dreadful conqueror, but the 
mild Icgillator, and the Arabians were foon reconciled 
to his government.

Mahomet took a proper advantage of this general 
tranquillity, ftrengthened his armies, and excrcifcd 
them himfelf; and the good policy of fuch precaution 
was foon apparent : for the Greeks, w ho ill brooked 
the difgraccthey had fuffered^ refolved on revenge, and 
advanced to Balka, a city on the frontiers of Syria. 
Mahomet, at the head of 30,000 men, went to meet 
them: but the Greeks, alarmed at fo numerous an ar
my, thought proper to retreat; and theimpoftor fpent 
the remainder of the year, w hich w as the toth of the 
Hegira, in revifing the feveral laws he had made for 
the government of the ftate. He then made his third 
and laff pilgrimage to Mecca, which far exceeded the 
two former in pomp and magnificence. Some of the 
moff confidcrable perfons in Arabia accompanied him ; 
and his wives (for he had more than one) alfoattended 
him in (lately litters, borne by camels.
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To infpirc the people with the moff aw ful veneration 

for his dodtrinc, and at the fame time to evince to them 
that he was the fupreme head as well in fpirituals as 
temporals, he now performed the office of pontiff"him
felf; preached in the temple, and concluded his ha
rangue with the propolition of new regulations, which 
he afterwards publiihed, touching the rites and'cere- 
monics of the newly eftablifhed religion.

He caufed feveral camels to be (lain, and offered as 
facrifices, which feffival was concluded by a general 
farew ell that he took of the people. He now found his 
health much on the decline. The poifon that he had 
fwallowcd fomc years before, operated with greater 
violence than ever. He perceived that his diffolution 
w as not far off.

On his return to Medina, his illncfs confidcrably in- 
crcafing, he repaired to the houfc of Ailka, who was 
his favourite wife, and there died at the age of fixty- 
thrcc. He was buried at Medina ; fo that the opinion 
which fome have maintained, that his body was placed 
in a fepulchre at Mecca, is entirely erroneous.

Mahomet, w ith the advantage of an engaging coun
tenance, and well proportioned figure, poffcflcd a moff 
comprehcnfivc genius, and a firmnefs of foul ever ca
pable of combating the greateft difficulties. Stedfaft 
and refolute in the purfuitofthemoft amazing projects, 
he w as poflefied of the means of procuring fucccfs. His 
deep penetration, his excellent judgement, his never- 
failing courage, his unwearied perfeverancc, and re
fined fagacity, fupported and directed him to a ftate of 
profperity and triumph inalmoft every thing he under
took. He made no fcruplc of acknow ledging that he 
had not received any education, though principal au
thor of the Koran. He was, however, one of the 
fined and moff eloquent fpeakers in the w hole country. 
He had not only a very good memory and lively con
ception, but was of a chearful and even temper. He 
could fuit himfelf to all times, circumftanccs, and dif- 
pofitions. He was as familiar with the nobility, as he 
was popular with the commonalty, and could lend an 
car of real (or affected ) commifcration to the Applica
tions of the diftrefled.

It may not be unworthy of remark here, that after 
the decitive battle of Honaim, when Mahomet made a 
fécond pilgrimage to Mecca, a poet, who had feverely 
lampooned him, folicited the honour of being intro
duced to him, that be might repeat fome verfes he had 
written in his praife; for the face of things was now 
confidcrably changed. Theconqucror could not forget 
the feverity w ith w hich he had been treated by the poet : 
to flicw refentment, however, would have been a de
gradation of dignity ; he therefore granted him per- 
miffion to approach. The poet came trembling to his 
new fovereign, and on his knees imploring forgivenefs 
for the ra(h freedom he had taken in his Attires, began 
to pronounce his verfes, being encouraged therctc by 
the mildnefs and complacency that fat on his counte
nance. The verfes were fo mafferly, fo graceful, pa
thetic, eulogical, and elegant, that Mahomet not only 
moff freely and readily pardoned him, but prefented 
him with a rich mantle from off" his own back, and 
which he himfelf placed on the back of the poet. So 
fingular and diftinguifhed an honour immortalized 
Caab, (for fuch was the poet’s name,) w ho wore it till 
his death, with all the exulting pride and ambition 
natural to a human being on fo remarkable, fo memor
able, and fo great an occafion.

As Mahomet died without male ifflic, and had not 
nominated any fucceflor, different parties rofe, claim
ing an cxclufivc right of appointing one. Abubeker, 
how ever, w ho had always been the friend of peace and 
good order, propofed two perfons, Omar and Abou- 
Obeid, for their choice of one of them ; but this pro- 
pofition created ftill greater divifions, and the elections 
remained undetermined, till Omar, to the aftoniftmicnt 
of every perfon prefent, addreffed himfelf to Abubeker, 
and killing his hand, defired that he (Abubeker) would 
afliunc the fovcrcignty himfelf. The latter was ac- 

H h h cordingly
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cordingly chofen amidft the acclamations of the affem- 
bly : but he refufed, from an inviolable venerationrfo 
the memory of his late mailer, to take on him the title 
of fovercign, chilling that of Caliph, lignifying/erre^ir; 
which w as afterwards the title of all who reigned over 
the Arabs.

Abubeker reigned, only two years, during which 
time he made himfelf mailer of part of Syria.

On the death of Abubckdrç, Omar was eledted caliph 
w ithout oppofition, having been nominated by his pre- 
dccclTor. This monarch compleatcd the conquelf of 
Syria, and marching his army into Egypt, reduced that 
country. He loll his life by allalfmation, the particu
lars of which arc as follow. A native of Perfia, named 
Firouz, refuting to embrace Mahometifm, a tax was 
levied upon him; upon which he made his complaints 
to the caliph, foliciting that the tax might be taken off, 
or at lead retrenched, as he was incapable of paying it. 
•' What trade do you follow?'’ faid Omar. The man 
replied that he had three. •* Very well (added the ca
liph) then you are taxed very moderately." Firouz, 
however, who polTeircd a molt wicked vindictive foul, 
entered the mofqueafcw days afterwards w hile the caliph 
w as there, and took an opportunity of dabbing him in 
three different parts of his body with a knife. Inttantly 
the wretch was furrounded ; but he defended himfelf 
with the bloody indrument, and dabbed thirteen 
others, feven of whom died in a few hours. Frclh ef
forts, however, were made to fecure him; and the af- 
fallin at length difeovering he lhould be overpowered, 
plunged the knife into his own bowels, and expired.

On the death of Omar, Othman fucceeded to the ca- 
liphlhip. He was alfo affaflinated, as was likewife his 
fuccclTor, Hali, w ho left two fons, on the elded of whom 
the Arabians bedowed the crown.

HalTan, fon and fucceflor of Hali, after a reign of 
only about fix months, abdicated his throne in favour 
of Moawiyah, who w as the fird of the dynady of the 
Ommiyans, fo called from Ommiyah, the head of that 
prince’s family. As foon as this prince was firmly 
dated on the throne, he adopted meafures to render 
the dignity of caliph hereditary, which had been before 
elective, and fucceeded in his defign. His crown 
defended to his fon, and afterwards to the red of his 
pollcrity.

That dynady of princes maintained themfelvcs with 
great glory for fourteen fucccflions. The houfc of 
Ommiyah, however, was defrayed by the Abbaflians, 
princes fo denominated from their being defended 
from Abbas, uncle of Mahomet. They took up arms 
againd the Ommiyans, under pretence of revenging the 
death of Hali, whom, they alledged.had been murder
ed by them, and Abul Abbas was accordingly pro
claimed caliph.

Abdallah, uncle of Abul Abbas, caufcd an aCt of 
grace to be publifhed, in the caliph's name, for all the 
Ommiyans w ho lhould appear before him, and take the 
oaths of allegiance to the new caliph. A day was fixed 
for the meeting of the chiefs or princes, and Abdallah 
attended them ; but w hile he was preparing to tender 
the oaths, a party of foldiers, appointed for the pur- 
pofe, drew up behind them,' and defrayed them all on 
the fpot, except one, who cfcapcd, and fled to Spain. 
Immediately after this barbarous deed, the foldiers put 
to thf fworda great number of Mulfulmen, known to 
be devoted to the houfc of Ommiyah; and Abdallah , 
having put an end to the daughter, completed his' 
bloody tranfatiions with a mod horrid entertainment.

The above infernal monder caufcd the bodies of the 
Ommiyans, w ho had,been flaughtcrcd by the foldiers, to 
be placed etofe to one another, and Covered w ith boards, 
over which he ordered carpets to be laid ; anil upon 
this flooring, formed by dead carcafes, he gave a fump- 
tuous lead to the officers of the army. " Perhaps ( faid 
hcfciall of them may not be quite dead : in that cafe we 
lh»l have the happinefs to hear them groan.”
'Buch was the beginning of the reigh of Abul Abbas, 

wlo, however, did not enjoy the throne long ; for he

was fciztt with the fmall pox, died at the age of eigh
teen, and w as fucceeded by his brother, Abul Giafler 
furnamed Almanzor, or Victorious.

Almanzor built the city of Bagdad, which was the 
capital of the empire till the race of Abbas became ex
tinct ; on w hich account the Abbaflians have been com
monly called caliphs of Syria.

The Abbaflians, w ho filed themfelvcs the true chil
dren of the houfe of Mahomet, pofll-Ucd the diadem 
for more than 500 years, under 37 princes. During 
their reigns, part of their empire was at lèverai times 
granted away ; and the territories thus difmembcrcd 
were erected into as many dynadics. Of thefe were 
the Thaherians and the Soffaridcs, who reigned in 
Perfia, Tranfoxtana, and Turkedan; as alfo the TI10- 
lanides and Afehidians, who ruled Egypt under the 
title of thefultans; though at the fame time they ac
knowledged the fupremacy of the caliph of Bagdad. 
The Afehidians were fucceeded by the Fatimites, who, 
pretending to be the true and rightful fucccflors of 
Mahomet, as defended from Hali by Fatima, aflii- 
med the title of caliph.

After the extinction of the Fatimites, a new dynaftr 
arofe, called Gchgifkanians, from Gengifkan, their 
founder. This prince, who became highly renow ned 
on account of the rapidity of his exploits, put himfelf 
at the head of an army of Moguls and Tartars, and 
foon conquered an immenfc track of land. His fucccf- 
fors.who inherited his bravery, as well as his antipathy 
to Mulfulmen, added to their crown almolt all the fiâtes 
which had been feized by the princes of the other dy- 
naftics, and at length made themfelvcs matters of Bag
dad, maffacred the caliph and his children, and, by 
their deaths, prit a final end to the illuftrious houfc of 
Abbas, w hich had fat on the throne for upwards of 500 
years. At this period the hiftory of the caliphs pro
perly concludes ; for we cannot include, among the ca
liphs, Ahmed, who was three years afterwards pro
claimed caliph by the Mantalukes of Egypt, under the 
partie of Moltanzer Billah. They called him the fon 
Of Daher Ben Naffer, the Abaflian; and Bibars, who 
was then fultan of the Mamalukes, caufcd him to be 
recognized in Egypt ; fo that a fécond dynatty of Ab
baflians was formed, if the name of dynatty can be al
lowed to a race of princes who w ere only looked upon 
merely as the heads of the church. This pretended 
dynatty fubfilted till the end of the reign of the Mama- 
lukes, in the 913d year of the Hegira, and 1517th of 
the Chriftian æra; w hen Selim the Firfi, emperor of 
the Ottoman Turks, annexed all Egypt to his empire.

SECTION VII.

De/crip tien tf ibt chief' Cities tf gratia, and of tie 1 
' Mofyut and Tomb of MaSbmet in Medina. , |

MECCA, the capital of Arabia, and birth-place of 
Mahomc^ is lituated in a valley, and furround

ed by mountains, from whence the (tone of which it 11 
built was taken. It is about two miles in length, and 
a mile broad. The temple is in the middle of the 
town, and is called Masjad Al Haram, or, The Sacred 
Temple. The houfes here make no great figure; n«ys 
it a place of any ftrength, not having any kind of forti
fications. The principal fupport of the city is the 
great concourfc of pilgrims who come hither. The 
Xcrif of Mecca generally refidesat his cattle ofMarbaa, 
about three miles diftant : his troops arc entirely infan
try, called Al Harrabah. There are fcarce any fprings 
in or about this city, except the Zemzcm, the waters 
of which cannot be drank for any continuance, being 
rather brackilh, and caufing eruptions in thofc who 
drink too freely of it ; fo that the inhabitants arc forced 
to ufe rain water catched in citterns. Many attempts 
have been made to convey water to the city by means 
of aqueducts, but have all proved ineffectual.

Mocha is a large, populous trading city and fea-pqrt, 
fituated at the entrance of the Red Sea. It contains 

z about
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«bout looo inhabitants, modi) Mahometans : and here 
are great numbers of Jews; but thefe arc obliged to 
live m thefuburbs. The city, which is l'urroundcd by 
a wall, has fourgates, and fevcral towers, fome of them 
mounted with cannon, and garrifoned by foldiers, The 
greets are fpacious, and the houfes built of brick or 
gone, confming of two dories, with terraces on the 
tops. The (hops are judicioufly built for trade, and 
gored with all forts of commodities. Here arrives an
nually the great (hip Manfouri, font by the Grand Seig- 
nor, laden w ith the riched merchandizes, and carrying 
back fpiccs, filks, callicocs, and other valuable articles. 
Caravansalfoarrivehcreyearly from Turkey and Egypt. 
The port of Mocha is formed by two dips of land, on 
each point of which is a fortrefs, at thediftance of about 
three miles from each other. A confiderable branch 
of commerce of this city is coffee, which is cultivated at 
Bctcl-fagui, in the territory of Yenen. Mocha was no 
more than a mean village of fifliermen, till the king of 
Yencn drove the Turks from Aden, and removed its 
trade principally to the above-mentioned city.

Aden is a large and populous city, containing about 
6000 inhabitants, and was a place of prodigious refort 
till its trade was chicdy removed to Mocha. It is 
fituated between the Perfian Gulph and the Red Sea. 
Aden is fo called, according to the Arabians, from its 
founder Aden, the fon of Saba, and grandfon of Abra
ham. It is furrounded by mountains, the fummits of 
which are fortified with cannon, and from which an 
aqueduct conveys water into a capacious refervoir, 
about half a mile from the city. There arc many 
handfomc houfes, with terraces on their tops, in Aden; 
and the place is wcllfecured by its advantageous flota
tion, and proper fortifications. The Turks became 
magers of this city, through treachery, in 1538, and, 
with their ufual cruelty, hung up the prince of it. They 
committed further ads of inhumanity, till the prince 
of Yencn extirpated them.

. Mcelina, which is about fifty miles from the Red 
Sea, is fituated in a plain, and furrounded by a wall of 
brick. Here arc the mofquc and tomb of Mahomet. 
The mofquc is fupported by 400 pillars, and fupplied 
with 300 filver lamps, w hich are kept continually burn
ing. Near the tomb of Mahomet is alfo the tomb of 
Abubcker.

Medina has fevcral other grand mofques, but that of 
Mahomet is ftiled the Molt Holy. The houfes are in 
general low; and thiscitycontainsabout 1200families.

Mahomet's tomb, which is in one of the angles of 
the magnificent mofquc, is of fine white marble, cover
ed with a grand cupola. The roof of the mofquc itfclf 
is a kind of tower, covered with plates of filver; and on 
its flooring is thrown a rich gold cloth. The infidc of 
the tomb is enriched w ith precious ftones, of great 
fizc and beauty. Over the foot of the coffin is a golden 

c crefeent, fo curioully wrought, and adorned with fuch 
precious Hones, that its value is immenfe. The coffin 
is covered with a rich pall of gold and filver tiflue, over 
which is a canopy of the fame. Both are annually fent 

* ftoin the bafliaw of Egypt, by order of the Grand Seig- 
nor, with the greateft pomp imaginable, on the back 

■■V a camel; which animal derives a kind of fan&ity 
' ftnm it, and is never afterwards ufed in any fort of 

drudgery.

SECTION VIII.

Drfinptten ef ibt ventrailt Ruins of Palmyra.

A SPalmyra is fituated in adreary defart, quite from 
jtx. any common road, and beyond the Grand Seig- 

j nor's protection, there is no part of a tour through the 
call fo difficult as a journey to it. An enquiry, how
ever, into the ruins of this place, was refolvrd on by 
the ingenious Mr. Dawkins, who was foon joined by 
Mr. W ood, and Mr. Bpuverie, the latter of whom died 
before the defign was carried into execution. The 
fourth perfon who had engaged in this peculiar under-
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teking, was an Italian of experienced fkill in architec- 

VureamJ drawing. The rendezvous of this fcientific 
focrcry was at Rome, where they fpent a winter in ftu- 
dying the ancient hiftory and geography of the places 
they intended to vifit.

As foon as they had embarked for this expedition, 
they made fail for the Archipelago, and vifited every 
thing worthy their obfervation there, as well as in parts 
of Greece, Europe, the coafts of the Hcllefpont, Pro
pontis, &c. up to the Black Sea ; as,alfo the inland 
parts of Afia Minor, Syria, Phoenicia^ -Paleftine, and 
Egypt. They copiecTevery infeription ttlcy met with, 
and bought up all the Syrian, Greek, andr Arabic ma- 
nuferipts they could poflibly get.

The chief defign of Mr. Dawkins in his tour, was 
-,to compile an hiftory of the three Greek orders of ar
chitecture, at leaft with refpedt to the changes, from 
the days of Pericles to thofe of Diocletian. With this 
view no difficulties whatever could deter our adventu
rers from profecuting their truly laudable plan. In the 
courfc of their peregrinations, during which they in- 
fpeCtcd every piece of antique architecture, they vifited 
Damafcus by the way of mount Libanus, over which 
they crofted, and were here ipformed, that neither the 
name or power of the baftiaw of Damafcus could be any 
fecurity to them, Palmyra being entirely out of his 
jurifdidtion, and under that of an aga, who refided at 
Haffia, a village on the great caravan road from Damaf
cus to Aleppo, and from which the Orontcs is but at a 
Ihort diftance.

They went to Haflia, and were moft kindly received 
by the aga, who exprefled great forprizc at the journey 
they had undertaken, and gave them an efcort of his 
belt Arab horfemen, properly-armed, who, in a few 
hours, conducted them to Sudud, travelling through a 
defart fwarming with antelopes.

Sudud is a mifcrable village,confiftingofhuts,built 
only with mud hardened by the fun. The inhabitants 
arc Maronite Chriltians, who juft cultivate as much 
land as they have occafion for, and make tolerable red 
wine.

They dined at this village, and bought fome Greek 
manuferipts of a prielt. From hence they proceeded 
to a Turkifti village, called Howarcen, a mean place, 
but which, it was prefumed, had been once a fituation 
of fome confcquence ; there being in it a fquarc lower 
with projecting battlements, and two mouldering 
churches, in the walls of which were fevcral Corinthian 
capitals, as well as large Attic bafes ofWute marble. ^

From thence they bent their courfe for Carieteen, a 
village, in which were fome few broken columns, and 
Corinthian marble capitals, with two imperfect Greek 
inferiptions. Here they retted belt part of the fécond 
day, to colleCt their people, and give their cattle reft : 
for in this part of the defart they may eafily be loft, 
there not being any fettled ftages ; likewife there is not 
any water.

All the caravans had now time to cpmc up, with 
whom this kept company, and travelled tw^ days with
out cither reft or water.

The company were now about 200 perfons in num
ber, with their camels, mules, allés, &c. and the chief 
guide told the travellers, that as they were now in the 
moft dangerous part of the way, it was requifitc they 
(hould^mt thcmfelves entirely under his direction ; in 
confcquence of which, the fervants, with the baggage, 
were ordered to fall back to the rear, there to remain 
protected by the Arab cfcort, from which two or three 
horfemen, who Code Tartar falhion, with very Ihort 
ftirrups, were difpatchcd for difeovery, to every emi
nence in fight. The road was north by call, through 
a flat fandy plain, about ten miles broad : nor was there 
a Angle tree or drop of water to be feen.

When night came on in this gloomy place, the Arabs 
difmounted from their horfcs.and fearing thcmfelves in 
a circle, fmoaked their pipes, and drank coffee.

At midnight the caravan halted two hours to refrcfli ; 
and on the fourteenth of March at noon it arrived at the

end
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end of the plain, where fomc hills appeared ; and here 
a valley was loon fecn, in which was a ruinated aque
duct that once conveyed water to Palmyra ; the fepul- 
chres of the antient inhabitants of which city lie thick 
both on the right and left, being fquare towers of con- 
liderablc height : and foon after having palled them, a 
fudden opening among the hills exhibits a prodigious 
number of grand ruins Of white marble, and beyond 
them a flat wade, extending quite to the Euphrates.

No profpetft can be conceived more romantic, more 
linking, more melancholy, or more grand. Here arc 
innumerable piles of Corinthian pillars, w ithout any 
intervening building, or wall of the lead folidity.

In this venerable, this folcmn, fplcndid, romantic 
fituation, our virtuofi (laid fifteen days ; during which 
rime the Arab inhabitants entertained them in their 
huts with mutton and goats flclh.

•' The walls of this ancient and Rupendous city (fays 
Mr. Wood) were flanked with fquare towers in many 
parts, particularly on the fouth-eafl, but nothing of 
them cxifls ; and, from the bed computation I could 
make, I imagine their circuit could not have been lefs 
than three F.nglilh miles, provided they include the 
great temple. But as Palmyra mud, when in its flou- 
rilhing date, have been much more than three miles 
round, it is not improbable that the old city covered a 
neighbouring piece of ground, the circumference of 
w hich is ten miles, and in every fpot of which, the A- 
rabs fay, ruins are turned up by digging. This is a 
dill more rcafonable fuppofition, when we remember 
that fuch fragments of antiquity as are found upon the 
three miles compefs, jud mentioned, could have be
longed only to magnificent fepulchres, and public edi
fices of the granded kind i the molt evident proofs that 
can be of an extenfive city. Perhaps the walls, jud 
now fpoken of, inclofed only that part of Palmyra 
which its public buildings occupied in its mod prof- 
perous date ; and were fortified, if not eredted, by Ju- 
llinian, who, according to Procopius, judged this a 
proper place to dop the furious progrefs of the Sara
cens.' By elofely infpcdling this wall, it appears that 
two or three of the flanking towers on the north-eall 
w ere formerly fepulchral monuments ; and this is fome 
proof that the walls were poflerior to the monuments, 
and the work of a Chndian ara ; for the pagan reli
gion would have condemned the metamorphofe as pro
fane : befidcs, the Greeks and Romans always buried 
without the walls of their refpedtive cities ; and the 
fame cudom w as religioufly obferved all over the cad.”

NorthweA of the ruina of Palmyra, on the fummit 
of a rocky hill, dands an antique cadlc, the aftrent to 
which is very deep and rugged ; it is a mean drudturc, 
not fo old as the time of Juflinian. It hath a ditch 
round it,which cannot be palled w ithout fomcdifticulty, 
the draw-bridge being broken down. There is one 
building here, the remains of which are truly grand ; 
and this, according to the opinion of Mr. Wood, was 
the Temple of the Sun, which being much injured by 
the Roman foldicrs, when Aurelian took the place, that 
emperor ordered, for the purpofe of repairing it, three 
hundred pounds weight of gold, taken from the trea- 
fures of Zenobia ; and one thoufand eight hundred 
pounds weight of filver, levied upon the people; be
tides the jewels of the crown. The height and foli
dity of the walls of its court tempted the Turks to 
convert it into a place of tirength ; and then on the 
north-ead and fouth they dopped upthe windows, dug 
a ditch to the wed, and dcmolilhed the portico of the 
grand entrance -, building its place a fquare tower 
to flank that fide. To the cad and fouth of this tem
ple arc fomc plantations of olives, and fomc final 1 fields 
of corn, furrounded by mud walls, and watered by 
two dreams, which, though hot and fulphurous, arc by 
the inhabitants deemed very w holcfomc. One of theft- 
dreams riles wed of the ruins, in a grotto nearly high 
enough to admit of a man’s danding upright : the bot
tom is a balon of clear water, about two feet deep ; and 
the place, on account of the heats being confined, js

ufed as a bath. By an old infeription found here, on 
an altar facrcd to Jupiter, we learn that this dream was 
much edeemed while Palmyra flouriflted, and was un
der the care of certain people circled thereto by ballot"

In the d<fart, three or four miles fouth-ead of Pah 
myra, lies the Valley of Salt, whence Damafeus and 
the neighbouring towns arc fupplicd with that com
modity. In this place David is fuppofed to have fmotc 
the Syrians, as mentioned in i Sam. viii. iq. The 
ground is impregnated with fait to a very coniiderablc 
depth i and here they have a method Of hollowing the 
ground to about a foot deep, and from the rain water 
that lodges in it a fine white fait is gathered.

" We have but little information from hiflory,” fays 
Mr. Wood, “of either Balbcc or Palmyra : the know
ledge we have is chiefly from inferiptiWns. Doc* not 
this defect convey indrtudion, and convince us of the 
indability of human grandeur ? The fate of thefc two 
cities differs from every other; wEhavc no tellimonics 
of what they were, but their own noble fragments > 
which are deferibed in the follow ing manner by another 
author :

" Palmyra, in the defarts of Arabia, or, as by the 
Scripture Ailed, Tadmor in the Wildcrnefs, is a mod 
awful fpedtacle. As you approach, the tirff object that 
prefents itfelf is a ruinated cadlc, on the north fide of 
the city. From it you deferv Tadmor, inclofed on 
three tides by long ridges of mountains; and to the 
fouthward is a vad plain extending far beyond the fight. 
The city mud have been of large extent, from the 
fpace now taken up by its ruins ; among which live 
about thirty or forty milcrablc families, in huts of dirt, 
w ithin a fpacious court which once cnclofed a magni
ficent'temple. This court has a datcly high wall of 
large fquare fioncs, adorned by pilaflers both within 
and without ; there arc about fixty on each fide. The 
beautiful cornices have been beaten dow n by the Turks. 
Towards the centre arc the remains of a caff le, Ihroud- 
ing the fragments of a temple of exquifite beauty, as 
appears by what is dill danding of its entrance,' viz. 
two dones thirty-five feet long, carved with vines and 
eluders of grapes. In the great court arc the remains 
of two rows of very noble marble pillars thirty-feven 
feet high, with capitals finely carved, and the cornices 
mud have been of equal elegance; fifty-eight of thefc 
pillars arc entire : there mud -have been manÿ piorc, 
as it appears they went quite round the court, fupport- 
ing a mod fpacious double piazza. The walks on the 
wed fide of this piazza, which face the front of the 
temple, feem to have been grand and fpacious; and at 
each end are two niches for datues at length, w ith pe- 
dcdals, borders, lupporters, canopies, See. carved with 
inimitable art. The fpace within this once beautiful 
inclofure is (or rather was) encompaffed by another 
row of pillars of a different order, fifty feet high, iix- 
tcen of which are yet danding. The temple was 
ninety feet long, and about forty broad : its grand en
trance on the wed appears, by what remains of it, to 
have been the mod magnificent in the world. Over a 
door-way in the remaining walls you trace a fpread 
eagle, as at Balbcc ; and here are the fragments of' 
cupids, as well as of eagles, mod finely imitating na
ture, on large dones mouldering on the earth. Nothing 
of the temple Hands but the w alls, the window-places 
of which arc narrow at top, but richly adorned with 
fculpture. In the middle is a cupola, all one folid 
piece. Leaving this court and temple, your eyes arc 
diluted with a great number of pillars of marble fcat- 
tered for near a mile. To the north you have a (lately 
obclifk before you, confiding of feven large dones be
tides its capital, grandly fculpturcd ; it is more than 
fifty feet high, and is twelve feet and a half in circum
ference jud above the pcdcdal, and it is imagined a 
ffatue once dood upon it. Ead and wed of this, at 
the didancc of about a quarter of a mile, is another 
obclifk, that ft-erns to have corresponded with the firff- 
mentionçd ; and, according to the fragments of a third, 
il feems as if there had been a continued range of them.

On
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On one of thefe remains of antiquity, which is about 
forty feet high, is a Greek infeription, commemorating 
two patriots ; and about an hundred paces from it is a 
large and lofty entrance, leading to a grand piazza, 
adorped with marble pillars, on molt of which arc in
feriptions. A little farther onward, to the left, are the 
ytmains of a (lately pile, of remarkable fine marble, 
"twenty-two feet long. On the weft fide of the piazza 
are feveral openings for gates; two of them appear to 
have been the molt fuperb that ever captivated the hu
man eye, both in point df grandeur of work in gene
ral, and the beautiful porphyry pillars with which they 
arc adorned. Eaftward of the piazza are a great num
ber of fcattered marble pillars, molt of which have 
been deprived of their elegant capitals. A little ruined 
temple lies mouldering at a Ihort diftancc, which ap
pears to have been a very curious ftrudture. But of all 
the venerable remains, none more attract admiration 
than the magnificent fepulchres, towards the north of 
the city, extending a mile and more, and which, at a 
diftancc, have the appearance of tops of decayed 
churches, or battions of ruined fortifications.”

The magnificent city of Palmyra is mentioned in the 
Arabic mutilation of the Chronicles, as fublifting be
fore the days of Solomon : but John of Antioch, fur- 
named Malala, fays that it was built by Solomon, and 
on the very fpot where his father (lew the Philiftine 
chief. He affirms that the city was built in comme
moration of that memorable action.

We find in the 9th chapter of the 1 ft book of Kings, 
and the 8th of the 2d book ofChronicles, that Solomon 
crofted a city in a wilderncfs, and called it Tadmor : 
and we arc informed by Jofephus, in the firft book of 
his Antiquities, that fome time after, the Greeks and 
Romans diftinguilhed it by the name of Palmyra, even 
while its firft name was (till retained by the Syrians ; 
and this is confirmed by St. Jerome, who fays, Palmyra 
andTadmor arc the Syrian and Greek names of the fame 
place: and1 the country Arabs, even at this time, call 
it by the former name. In this circumftancc they arc 
remarkably particular, preferving the ancient denomi
nation of places through various revolutions. Thus 
the Acca of the Old '1 c(lament is at this day called by 
them Acca ; and the Greek name of Ptolcmais, in 
which that of Acca was for fome time immured, is loft 
through difufe. Not that human judgment can pre
tend to advance, however, that Palmyra was actually 
the work of Solomon: an opinion can only be offered, 
concurrent with that of the prefent inhabitants, who, 
among many other particulars, point out the wife man's 
fcraglio,thc tomb of his favourite concubine, &c. &c. 
and fay, All thefe things were done by Solomon, the fon 
of David. However, fuch (truefturcs as might have 
been erected by Solomon, we w ill fuppofe to have been 
entirely demolifhed by Nebuchadnezzar, who, in his 
march to the liege of Jcrufalcm, deftroyed this city, 
as we arc adored by John of Antioch. For it is almoft 

■improbable that buildings fo elegantly grand could be 
prior to the footing of the Greeks in Syria ; and taking 
this for granted, we muftnot be furprifed that Xeno
phon takes no notice of it in his retreat of Cyrus the 
younger, though he is minutely exact in his defeription 
of the defart. Neither muft weexprefsthe lead amaze
ment that it is not mentioned by Alexander, whoalfo 
eroded the defart in his road to Thepfachus on the 
Euphrates. From its lituation between Antioch and 
Selcucia, and its being a ft rang barrier againft the Par- 
thians, ont would be apt to conjecture, that it was 
founded by) fome of the Sclcucidiæ ; though nothing of 
it is to bc^mct with in hiftory : and yet no time is more 
proper tp make enquiry about it, than from the demife 
ol Alexander, to the reduction of Syria to a Roman 
province. That the sera of Seleucus was ufed at Pal
myra, is proved by many inferiptions ; whence it may 
be inferred, that the place fubmitted to Alexander, and 
was for fome time governed by his fucceflors: but this 
evidence could not be looked upon as abfolutc teftimo-, 
ny, if not ftrengthened by collateral faCts 1 for it might 
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withreafon befaid, that the natives of Palmyra ufed 
the æra-of the Scleucidi* only as common with their 
neighbours. We arc told by] Appian, that Marc Antony 
attempted to plunder this cjt/, and that many of the 
natives made their cfcape by crofting the Euphrates.

We do not find that Palmyra is taken notice of even 
when Pompey reduced Syria to a Roman province, and 
when a tafte for the liberal arts began to be prevalent.

Appian, when he fpeaks of Marc Antony's vifitto 
Palmyra, fays, " At this time the Palmyrenes were 
merchants ; they fupplied the Romans with the com
modities of Arabia and the Indies; and his real mo
tive for attacking them was to enrich his troops ; though, 
to give his conduCt the colour of jufticc, he aflerted, 
they had broken the neutrality fubfilting between the 
Romans and the Parthians.

Pliny, fpeaking of this noble city, fays, « Palmyra, 
which is on all tides cncompafled by an extenfive defart, 
and totally feparated from the reft of the world, has 
preferved its independence between the two great em
pires of Rome and Parthia. It is diftant from the 
Parthian Selcucia, on the Tigris, 337 miles, from the 
higheft part of the Mediterranean 203, and from Da- 
mafeus 176. The foil is rich, and it is pleafantly 
watered.”

The ftreams, of which we have before fpoken, may 
with great truth be faid to “ pleafantly water the 
place,” being capable of receiving any direction to 
nurture the foil.

As the Palmyrenes, according to Appian, were mer
chants, and a wealthy people in the time of Marc 
Antony, their riches and trade muft have been of fome 
(landing.

Palmyra, according to the coins of Caracalla, was a 
Roman colony in that prince’s life-time; and by fome 
antique inferiptions we difeover, that the people joined 
Alexander Severus againft the Perfians.

The greateft figure Palmyra ever made in hiftory 
was in the reign of Gallicnnus, under w-hofe fhameful 
indolence the Romanglory in thecart became conftdcra- 
bly obfeured ; when Odenathus, joining that emperor’s 
party, collected the poor remains of the difeomfited 
Romans >n Syria, whom he led againft Sapor, the Per- 
fian monarch, put his army-to flight, and advanced 
with his victorious troops to Ctefiphon, the capital of 
the empire. On his return from this expedition, full 
of riches and honours, and revered by the Romans as 
their deliverer, he wasunanimoully proclaimed Augus
tus, and co-partner in the empire with Galliennus.

Such of the accounts of Odenathus as have reached 
poftcrity, ferve rather to heighten than gratify human 
curiofity. He was a native of Palmyra, and fo admi
rable a politician, that he for a wtrtlfc held the balance 
of power between the empires of Perfia and Rome. 
He drove the Goths out of Alia Minor, where they had 
committed the molt violent ravages. This was his laft 
great aCtion, in which, it was apprehended, he was 
trcachcroufly (lain by Mæonius, hiskinfman. His fon, 
Herodes, Suffered the fame fate foon after. Nordid Mæo
nius longfurvivc, being cut to pieces by the foldiery.

Zenobia, the queen of Odenathus, was a character 
worthy of attention. She poflefled extraordinary endow
ments, both mental and pcrfonal, and gave Signal proofs 
of military prowefsin attending her hulband in the field. 
On his demife flic a (fumed the reins of government in 
the name of her children, and renouncing all alliance 
with Rome, attacked and defeated the army of Hera- 
clianus, the Roman general, who was lent againft the 
Perfians. She afterwards difplayed other gallant at- 
chievcments ; but w as at length compelled to Submit to 
the power of the Romans, under the emperor Aurclian. 
Her chapter, however great and extraordinary as it 
mayappew, is tarnifticd with thcfufpicion of her hav
ing been privy to the death of her hulband and fon.

It appears from a Latin infeription (till extant, that 
Palmyra was afterwards governed by the Romans, and 
that in the year of thrift 400, a Roman legion was 
quartered there.

I i i CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

EMPIRE of CHINA.

BEFORE we enter on our defer) ption of this exten- 
five empire, together with the cuftoms, manners, 

&c. of the inhabitants, it may not be improper to 
premife, that as we have been favoured by an ingenious 
friend, with his own obfervations and remarks on a 
voyage folate as the year 1786, never heretofore made 
public, we (hall have a molt agreeable opportunity of 
interfperfing them with the accounts of others in fuch 
a manner as, from their novelty and peculiarity, we 
prefume, will prove highly acceptable to our readers.

SECTION 1.

Origin, Dijcovcry, Situation, Boundaries, Extent, Rivers, 
Climate, Soil, tdc.

ACCORDING to ancient records, and the prevail
ing opinion of the learned, this kingdom, or ra

ther empire, appears to have been governed by its own 
monarchs above 4000 years, during which the laws, 
manners, language, and apparel of the people, have re
mained invariably the fame ; fo that they not only lay 
claim to antiquity, but a venerable attachment to 
old cuftoms peculiar to themfelves.

China is faid by many to have been the country of the 
ancient Sinse, and fo called from one of its monarchs 
of remote date, named Chin, or Cina. But the moft 
probabledcrivation of its name feems to have been from 
a word fignifying in the Chinefe language central: for 
the natives, till they were convinced of their error by 
European mathematicians and aftronomers, imagined 
the earth to be fquare, and that their country not only 
occupied the belt part of it, but was fituated exactly 
in the center. China is divided into 16 provinces, all 
of which, except one, are w ithin the great wall.

The difeovery of this remote and opulent empire by 
the Portugueze feems to have dazzled the eyes of its 
explorers. The Jefuits, who were the firft Europeans 
that have given a deferi ption of it, reprefent it, in point 
of extent, populoufnefs, and riches, as vaftly fuperior 
to any part of the known world.

China is fituated on the moft eaftern verge of the 
Afiatic continent. It is bounded on the north by Eall 
and Wcftern Tartary ; on the eaft by the-Eaftern Ocean ; 
on the weft by part of the Mogul empire, and India be
yond the Ganges ; and on the fouth by the Indian 
Ocean, and the kingdoms of Laos, Tonquin, A va, 
and Cochin-China. It extends in latitude, from 20 to 
almoft 43 degrees, viz. from north to fouth about 
1200 miles ; and in longitude, fSSft 98 to 123 degrees 
eaft, making 1600 miles in breadth. If that part of 
Tartar) , now fubordinate to the Tartarian Emperor of 
China, is included, the length of the whole empire 
will be increafed to 1800 miles.

As the w hole empire of China extends from the fé
cond to the fifth climate, its air and foil muft confc- 
quently be various. The longed days in the northern 
parts are 14 hours and 45 minutes, and the Ihortcft 
about to hours and 45 minutes; fo that throughout 
this very extenfive empire, the difference in length of 
days is only four hours. Towards the north the air is 
colder than, from its lituation, might be naturally fup- 
pofed. This frigidity, however, is caufed by the rid
ges of mountains that run along thofc parts, w hich arc 
exceflivchigh, and commonly covered with deep fnows. 
The fouthern parts arc fultry; but the climate in gene
ral is temperate and falubrious.

Of the many rivers in this country, we (hall only 
fpecify thofe that arc moft worthy of notice. The 
principal of thefe arc as follow. The Hoambo, or 
Yellow River, fo called, bccaufc, after heavy rains, the 
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waters are muddy, and tinged with a yellow colour 
owing to the peculiar quality of the foil through which 
it flows. It takes its rife towards the frontiers of In- 
doftan, in the intermediate mountains between Tartary 
and the province of Suchan, and after maintaining! 
ferpentine courfe of near 1900 miles, difeharges itfclf 
into the Eaftern Ocean. The Hoambo is rapid in the 
extreme, and, together with the efteét of torrents of 
rains from the adjacent hills, fwells to that degree, that, 
notwithftanding the exertion of the indefatigable pains' 
and labour which characterize the Chinefe, it frequently 
overflows its bounds, and does irreparable damage.

The Ky-am, or Blue River, takes its rife in Thibet, 
maintaining a courfc from eaft to weft, and empties it
fclf into the Eaftern Ocean. It is remarkable for its 
breadth and depth.

There arc in China, alfo, the Bloody River, fo called 
from the rednefs of the fand ; and the Pearl River, fo 
called from the number of precious (tones found among 
its gravel, which, by moonlhine, overfpreads its waters 
with fo uncommon a luftre, as gives their furface the 
tranfparcnt glofs of waving pearl.

The River Tomin, in harveft time, turns blue, of 
which the adjacent inhabitants avail themfelves, by 
ufing its waters for the purpofe of dying, which, at 
that fcafon, afford an admirable tinge. The waters of a 
river near Pomgaw are fo thin that timber will not float 
on them ; and thofc of another, in the neighbourhood 
of Ching-ticn, are odoriferous. The River Kin-xa has 
gold fand in its bottom. The waters of the River Xo 
arc of a medicinal quality, and much reforted to by the 
difeafed for the cure of fundry diforders.

But the moft remarkable river in China is one near 
the city of Hang-chcn, w hich rifes yearly upon a cer
tain day to a ftupendous alitude. Multitudes repair to 
behold this phaenomenon; though neither Aliatic or 
European philofophcrs have yet defined the caufe of it. 
When thodurges fubfidc, the adjacent people pare off 
the furface of the (bores, which they covered, and this 
part becomes excellent fait, a commodity ulcful and fa- 
lutary to theinhabitants ofan inland diftriit, who would 
be greatly diftrclfcd, were they mot fupplied through 
the means of this inundation. This adds to other in- 
ftances of the lingular bounty of Providence, ir> adap
ting various blelftngs to various climes, as may fuit the 

J exigencies of the creatures w hich inhabit them.
The bays of this country arc thofc of Nankin and 

Canton. The canals claim the greateft attention, are 
equally admirable in defign and execution, and exhibit 
the moft ftriking proofs of human invention, diligence, 
and adiduity, as w ell as the excellence of the legidature, 
and provident care of the ancient Chinefe. Some of 
thefe canals extend fcvcral hundred miles, and are deep 
enough to contain vcflels of confidcrable burthen. They 
arc difpofed in wonderful proportion, and the banks on 
each fide are lined with hewn (tone. When the w ind 
admits, the vcflels arc navigated in them bv the ufual 
means of fails ; and in calms they are towed by men. 
The whole country is chequered, as it were, and watered 
by fluiccs from the large canals, over w hich are created 
a great number of bridges, w irh the center arches fo 
conftrufted, as to admit of the partage of vcflels with
out the lead obftruiftion. The molt fuberb of thefe 
canals is that called Yun-lean, or the Royal Canal, a 
moft ftupendous work, that divides China into two 
parts, north and fouth, and therepy opens an uninter
rupted communication between the two extremities of 
the empire. As the low lands are rendered fertile by 
innumerable canals, the higher grounds arc cultivated 
by the indefatigable labour of the people 1 fo that the 
liberal hand of a bountiful Providence, as well as vifi-

blc
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ble effects of human exertion, arc every where to be 
traced. They have levelled hills with infinite labour: 
the furfaccs of others they have incrcafcd by fattening 
them at the fummit. They have divided a great num
ber into feparate ridges, regularly fccurcd with (tone 
walls : and the furfitcc of thefe terraces arc fown with 
divers kinds of grain, and watered by machines curi- 
oufiy adapted to the purpofe.

Some of the hills arc cut into the molt fanciful (hapes, 
fo as to refemble, at a diftance, a variety of animal 
figures, as elephants, camels, leopards, boars, tygers, 
&c. Thofe, by way of eminence, called, " The hills 
of five horfes heads,” have great affinity to their ap
pellation, and may be deemed a ftupendous produc
tion both as to nature and art.

Nor arc they only expert at levelling natural hills, 
but equally adroit in raifing artificial mounts ; ft» that 
every cultivated part is thereby fecured from colds, 
heats, blafts, or droughts, in the mod effectual manner. 
From this concife view of the natural fertility of the foil, 
and ingenuity, as well as induitry, of the people, the 
reader mult be led to infer, the production of a fuper- 
abundant fupply, not only of the neccffarics, but deli
cacies of life ; and alfo the opulence and health, popu- 
loufncfs and pleafantry, of a country thus fituated, and 
thus cultivated. It might afford an admirable defign 
for the pencil of the ingenious artift, as the agreeable 
variety of its landfcapes furpaffes imagination fully to 
conceive. Such is the variegated profped of its verdant 

, lawns, bending blades, delightful groves, fequeltered 
bowers, wonderful canals, w inding It reams, trees cover
ed with delicious fruits, together with cafcadcs, turrets, 
&c. that the eye cannot behold it without rapture, and 
entertaining the idea of a perfetft Elyfium.

The only mountains of China arc thofe which feparate 
it from Tartary, and are craggy, deep, and almolt in- 
acccfliblc.

SECTION II.

Natural Hijlory, and various Productions of China.

WE deem it incumbent on us, before we enter upon 
the fubjeCt before us, to obferve, that much 

honour is due to the memory of the late John Bradby 
Blake, Efq. one of the Englilh Ealt India Company's 
refident fupcrcargocs at Canton in China, for his curi
ous rcfearches, and valuable difcoverics, in the natural 
hiftory and manufactures of China, and other parts of 
AftSi as ilfo for his great and fuccefsful endeavours to 
render his difcoverics ufeful to mankind in general, and 
his fellow fubjeCts in particular. His plan was to pro
cure the feeds of all the vegetables produced in China, 
which are ufed in medicine, manufactures, or food, and 
forward to Europe not'only fuch feeds, but the plants 
producing them, in order to be propagated in Great 
Britain and Ireland, and fuch parts abroad as apper
tains to them. Nor did he confine himfclf to the pro
duce of that empire only, but eftablilhcd an intercourfc 
(by means of the junks) with Japan and Cochin-China, 
and fuccecdcd fo well, that, through his means, the 
(Beds of the fine Cochin-China rice, and thofe of the 
tallow-tree, were propagated in Jamaica, and fome parts 
adjacent, and proved of great utility to the inhabitants. 
An eminent pnyfician and natural:!!, who received by 
the fame means, feeds of two forts of China indigo, the 
lacquer tree, the oil tree, (ufed to mix up the lacquer 
for Cabinets,) the alcca, which is an article of vegetable 
food, and many other feeds from Pekin, and more 
northerly provinces of China, very candidly declares, 
that much advantage mull accrue from a plan of this 
kind, at lead ought to accrue from it, if as well fccondcd 
on this fide the Atlantic. All the plants before-men
tioned, with a variety of others, from feeds fent to Eng
land, were prudently diftributed, and afterwards flou- 
rilhcd in his Majefty’s garden at Kew, and in the gar
dens of fcvcral eminent phyficians and botaniffs ip the 
vicinity of London.

Mr. Blakcalfo fenthome, at various times, above fifty 
drawings of choice plants, molt curioufly delineated from 
nature, with all their parts of fructification diffeCted by 
himfclf, and coloured. Thefe drawings were fliew nto 
many of the curious, and particularly to that ingenious 
and learned botanift the late Dr. Solandcr, who declared 
them to be excellent performances.

Nor was Mr. Blake's genius confined to botanic fub- 
jedtsi he had began to collect, or rather procure, foflils 
and ores. Mineralogy was likewife a branch of his re- 
fearchcs. He fent a fpecimen of lead ore, from a mine 
the Chinefc had of late difeovered in the interior parts 
of China: and alfo a fpecimen of the ore faaktong, or 
vfhitc copper; as alfo the procèdes by which this beauti
ful metal is made into divers utcnftls in China, in order 
for experiments to be made thereby in England, under 
the direction of the Secretary to thé Society for the En
couragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce. 
He alfo fent fpccimens of the earths, clays, fands, 
(tones, and other materials ufed in making the true 
Nankin porcelain, from which an ingenious Engliflt 
artift produced fome pieces of excellent porcelain ; and 
declared the earths, &c. were fo complete a fet of fpe- 
cimcns, and yet fo Ample, as to be, beyond a doubt, the 
true porcelain materials. Mr. Blake, in fine, collected 
models of machines, various arts praCtifed, and manu
factures carried on, by the Chinefc, in order that his 
country might receive benefit by the ingenuity of their 
invention.

From what has been premifed, it is not to be won
dered that in China, arc to be found the products of molt 
other countries, as well as many peculiar to itfelf. In 
fome of the provinces they have two, but in molt three, 
harvefts in the year. It produces grain of every kind 
in rich abundance, excellent oranges, grapes, ananas, 
figs, pomegranates, and many other fruits.

The meadows and pafturcs are extremely rich, and 
feed vaft numbers of cattle : nor is any country better 
furniftied with horfes, oxen, fw inc, buffaloes, and game 
in general, and in particular deer of fundry kinds, whofc 
furs arc a very profitable commodity. Here are fome 
elephants, and numbers of tygers, very ferocious, that 
range for prey in large herds, and are extremely dan
gerous when prefled by hunger, in entering villages, and 
attacking the inhabitants with the molt favage fury. Leo
pards, and other wild creatures, fome peculiar to the 
country, are very numerous. Here is alfo the mufk- 
cat, which carries that valuable perfume in a kind of 
bladder, under the navel, and is therefore of great im
portance to the commerce of the country.

The Chinefc camel is about the bignefs of a middle- 
fized horfc, of a dun or a(h colour, well made, and has 
two bunches upon its back.

The bears of China naturally walk upon their hind 
legs, in their face refemble monkies, have long beards, 
great cunning, arc very docile, and, through the manage
ment of their tutors, capable of performing a variety of 
tricks highly laughable and entertaining. There arc 
abundance of mules here wild in the mountains, but 
fometimes they venture into the plains, where they arc 
nunted, and, if taken, killed, and eaten ; their fleflt be
ing fwcct, tender, and much admired. They are foun- 
tradtable, that they cannot be rendered otherwife fervice- 
able. They refemble ours in point of fhape and fizc, 
but arc of a lighter colour, and very fleet.

Of the animal curiofities the greateft is the dwarf (tag, 
refembling exaétly a (tag in form, and being no bigger 
than a dog in fizc. This little animal is chiefly domef- 
tic, few perfons of any confideration being without them 
in their houfes or gardens.

The breed of the Chinefc horfes, which originally 
were but fmall, has been greatly improved 1» the intro- 
du&ion of Tartarian, Arabian and Perfian tsfrfes, info- 
much that the natives are now not only poflefled of 
good horfes, but arc become expert ip the management 
of them.

With refpeft to birds, eagles, cranes, (torks, birds 
of paradife, pelicans, peacocks, pheafants, geefe,

(wans
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Twins, ducks, and a great variety of others, are found 
here in abundance.

Among the reft, the pheafant is Angularly remark
able for the beauty of its plumage and the delicacy of 
its tafte. It is, therefore, as much prized by the vo
luptuary in China as in other parts, and therefore falls 
a general facrifice. The hait-fing, a bird peculiar to 
China and part of Tartary, has feathers admirably va
riegated and curioufly interfperfed.

Krotn the multitude of its rivers, canals and lakes, 
as well as its proximity in fome parts to the fea, this 
country cannot but abound with hfh, and that in the 
greatefl variety.

Molt of the opulent flock the ponds in their gardens 
with gold or filver fifh, or keep them in their houfes 
in fine china vcffcls by way,of ornament. At prefent 
they arc as well known in Europe as in China. They 
are in length from three to about nine inches, and 
proportionably thick. Some arc of a gold, others of 
a filver colour, the luftre of which is inconceivably 
beautiful, and many are elegantly variegated with fine 
fhining gold and filver tints, and delicately ftreaked 
with an admirable gold. In mild weather they gene
rally fwim near the furfacc of the water, and give an 
exquilite brightnefs and variety to it. They are very 
tender, and eafily killed by heat, cold, ftrong feents, 
the report of cannon, thunder, See.

In England they will bleed in ponds, but notin the 
glafs globular veffels in w hich they are ufually kept in 
houfes. When kept in glafles, the only trouble is to 
change the water about once a week ; and the expcnce 
is fo trifling, that three pennywor h of millet-feed will 
fupply a fcore of them with food for a twelvemonth. 
There prevails an error that the gold fifh is the male 
and the filver the female. This has been refuted by a 
corrcfpondcnt in the vicinity of London, who has now 
great numbers of the gold fort only in one pond, which 
every year have incrcafcd their fpecies; a full proof 
that there are the male and female of the gold fort as 
well as of others.

Some of the rivers of China produce a yellow fifh, 
which is delicious food. They arc very large, and only 
to be caught at flared feafons. The meal fifh is much 
efteemed, and the eyes arc remarkable, being fur- 
rounded by a black ring, w hich is again cnclofed by 
two white circles of an admirable bightnefs. There 
is the armour-fifh, fo termed from the vaft number of 
feales with which it is covered : it is deemed excellent 
food ; and there is a faying concerning it among the 
Chinefe, which is, •' that the armour is fit for a foldicr, 
and the flefh food for an emperor."

There arc various modes of fifhing pradifed in China. 
They catch the yqung fry in order to flock their ponds 
and refervoirs in their gardens, by placing hurdles, 
mats and net-work acrofs the rivers and lakes to inter
cept them. They alfo ufc nets and lines as in Europe; 
fometimes catch fifh by diving, and fometimes transfix 
them with darts. They have a cuftom of going in 
boats in the night-time, when the beams of the moon 
reflecting on the varnifli with which they arc {sainted, 
the fifh being thereby deluded, leap into the boats, and 
become an eafy prey.

Ducks are taken upon the canals by the following 
ftratagem. Being fond of pecking at the gourds, me
lons, and other fruits, that fall from the trees which 
overhang the dreams, and float upon the waters, they 
fcoop a large gourd out clean, and cut holes fo as to 
come exactly before the eyes and mouth. A man then 
puts the gourd on his head, and goes|into the water up 
to his chin. The ducks, imagining it to be a gourd 
floating on the water, fwim to and peck at it, when 
the man feizes them by the lags, and with great cafe 
catches numbers in a fhort time.

In China there is a particular bird, trained to decoy 
fifh, as ducks arc to decoy their own fpecies in the fens 
of Lincolnfhire. Thcfe birds follow the lifhermcn to 
the rivers or lakes, dive at a fignal given, fcizc the 
fifh, fly w ith it to the boat, and immediately difgorge

it, which they cannot but do, a ring being placed up. 
on the neck to prevent their fwallowmg it. If the fifh 
proves too large for one, feveral feizc it together, and 
convey it to the fifhermen.

Of infects the moft remarkable is the filk-worm of 
which we fhall treat hereafter; a butterfly of amazing 
fize and beauty ; and a fpecies of lizard, called wail- 
dragons. • The fields in the fummer arc infefted with 
locufts, which do confidcrablc damage. The natives 
however, ufe divers means either to deflroy or expel them!

Agriculture in China is held in a degree of vene
ration : they revere the memories of thofc hufbandmen 
who fowed the feeds of the happinefs and ftabilitv of 
the empire in the fertile bofom of the earth, that in. 
cxhauftiblc fource of whatever conduces to the nou- 
rifhrrtent, and confequently to the increafe of mankind. 
It is remarked by the Abbe Raynal, in his Philofophi- 
cal and Political Hiftory, that, to do honour to this pro- 
feflion, the emperors of China become hufbandmen of
ficially. It is one of their public functions to break 
up the ground in the fpring ; and the parade of mag
nificence that accompanies this ceremony draws toge
ther all the farmers in the neighbourhood of the ca
pital. The example of the prince is followed in all 
the provinces, and at the fame feafon the viceroys re
peat the fame ceremonies in the prcfencc of a nume
rous concourût of hufbandmen. The Europeans, who 
have been prefent at this ceremony at Canton, never 
fpcak of it without emotion; and it has been regretted 
that this feftival, the political aim of which is the en
couragement of labour, is not eftablifhed in our cli
mate. Inline, the rural induftry and oeconomy of the 
Chinefe may be propofed as an example to all other 
nations in the univerie.

But notw ithflanding this deferved culogium on their 
rural induftry and (economy, it is obferved by bota- 
nifls, that they arc unacquainted with the nature of 
grafting trees, or meliorating the earth when they arc 
planted, the fruit in general being of an inferior fla
vour, and lefs delicious than that of Europe. They 
have divers trees appropriated to divers ulcs. There 
are the orange, lime and citron trees ; a kind of date 
tree; the pea tree, whidh produces a fruit that refcmbles 
and is as delicate to the tafte as the pea of Europe; the 
meal tree, the pulp of which yields excellent flout; 
the pepper tree, the berries of w hich arefo ftrong as to 
overcome by the feent thofc who pluck them. There 
are two kinds of varnifli tree, called by the natives the 
Tfi-chu and the Tong-chu ; the former produces an 
excellent varnifh that is univerfally admired; the latter 
furnifhes a varnifli of an inferior kind. From the 
Kou-chu, or fizc-trcc, is extracted a matter refemb- 
ling milk, which is of great ufc in gilding. The wil
low is merely to gratify the view, and therefore planted 
onthcfidcs of their rivers and canals; and is alfo thefub- 
jefl of paftoral poetry with them as well as with other 
nations. The red leaves and w hite fruit of the tallow 
tree form a linking contrail : of the kernels, which 
have the properties of tallow, candles are made, but 
their light is rather dim. Swarms of infcdls, as (bated 
feafons, cover the white wax tree, and leave on its 
branches their threads of wax. Delicate pickles arc 
made from the mango, and admirable fwect-mcats from 
the produce of the tfe-lfe tree.

It is agreed by naturalifts, that the polomic tree (not 
peculiar to China) bears the largeft fruit in the uni- 
verfe. The kcrnal, when malted, is delicious, and 
makes an excellent difli when drefled in cocoa-nut 
milk. The moll extraordinary property of this tree is 
that the fruit grows from its trunk: indeed, it is of 
fuch bulk that the branches could not fuftain it.

The Chinefe form their anchors of the wood of 
the iron-tree, which is fo very hard and durable, 
that they affirm they arc more lading than thofc made 
of the metal from which the tree derives its name. 
The tret-ham is admired for the beauty of its wood, 
w hich is of a bright red, variegated with fine veins, 
which appear like the effects of art.

I
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The bamboo, or cane-tree, is appropriated to many 

ufcful purpofes. The bud has an agreeable flavour, 
and the pith is fine eating. It is ufed in buildings, and 
the tubes is ufed for water-pipes. The fplinters make 
hafkets; and when it becomes rotten, it is reduced into 
a pafte, of which they make paper. The nan-mu tree, 
however, furniibes the chief wood for building: though 
they have oak, lime, fanders-wood, ebony, camphire, 
and other large and lofty trees.

Amonglt a vaft variety of ihrubs is the tea-plant, or 
jbmi, of which production, as fo generally cftccmed 
throughout Europe, we (hall give a particular deferip- 
tion. There are fcveral kinds of tea, feme finer, 
fmoother, and more fragrant than others, according to 
the foil they grow in. That named Single is deemed 
the mol) elegant, and ufed by the more opulent. Some 
are denominated from their particular colours or quali
ties! as the Vow i (i. c. Bohi or Boheé) fo called from 
its dark or brow n colour. This fort is much cftcemed 
in China for tafle, flavour, and medicinal qualities. It 
is originally the fame plant with the Green, and only 
differs from it by its being gathered fix or feven weeks 
fooner, that is in March, w hen in its full bloom, and 
the leaves arc full of juice: whereas the other, by being 
left fo much longer on the tree, lofes part of its 
juice, and contracts a different colour, tafle, and vir
tue, being more rough to the palate, and raking to the 
Ibmach. The Bohea, or firft bud, is gathered as 
aforefaid; the Imperial in April; and the Singlo in 
May or June: fo that the general divifion of teas is 
into two forts, viz. Green and Bohea; though they are 
diltinguilbcd by other appellations, according to the 
time of gathering, province where produced, or method 
of curing, as Congo, Souchong, Singlo, Bloom, Im
perial, Hyfon, Gunpowder, &c.

The procefs of curing or preparing it is as follows. 
After the leaves are plucked, they arc infufed in water 
for a certain time, by w hich the relinous particles are 
didipaled, and rendered palatable : for without fuch 
preparation; they would be fo exceedingly bitter, that 
fcarcc any quantity of fugar w ould be fufficicnt to cor
rect the tafle. After this infufion, the Bohea is expofed 
to the heat of the fun, or dried by the fire, till it is 
crifpcd or contracted into the finall compafs in which we 
fee it. But the Green having been afliduoufly turnedand 
fiirred about the whole time, is It re wed upon (heets of 
copper, ( which are gently w armed by embers beneath 
them,) and rolled up and down by perfons, whole 
hands arc defended by thick leather gloves from the 
effluvia, which, without precaution, would prove of 
the mol) pernicious confcquencc. Though the Green 
tea confelfedly derives the principal part of its tindlure 
and flavour from the baleful vapours that exhale from 
the heated copper, thefc very circumftanccs, inftcad 
of rendering it obnoxious, arc the principal recom
mendations of it, not only to the Europeans, but the 
Afiatics ; for fuch is the infatuation of mankind, that 
they would rather plcafe the eye, and gratify the palate, 
than attend to the conftitution of their frame, though 
foefTential to its prefervation. This is evident in the 
particular inflancc of the general preference given to 
the unwholcfomc Green over the more falubrious Bohea. 
A writer of allowed authenticity, however, affirms, 
that the Bohea, in curing, is fometimes mixed with 
another herb. This may probably be an adulteration 
of which the Chinefc, who are very avaricious, and 
praOifed in inoft kinds of fraud, may be reafonably 
fufpeClcd. The price of flic Green is enhanced not 
only on account of the greater degree of trouble in pre
paring it than the Bohea, but alfo becaufc when 
the young leaves arc plucked, the tree receives fo much 
injury, that it is allowed two or three years to gain its 
ftrength and vigour ; during which time the leaves that 
accidently fall arc gathered up, and methods ufed to 
convert it into Bohea.

The Chinefc neither drink it in the manner we do, 
nor fo ffrong, but ufc it only as their common drink. 
It is faid they w ere firft obliged to have rccourfe to it to 
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corrcdt the unwholcfomc brackifhnefs of their waters, 
which, in feme places, were not only /fiftafteful, but 
produdlivc of di(tempers; fo that when its virtues be
came known, it grew into univerfal ufe. It is deemed 
by them a Angular dilutee, and purifier of the blood, 
a great ftrengthener of the brain and ftomach, and pro
moter of digeltion, perfpiratioh, and other fecretions ; 
and particularly a great diuretic, and cleanfcr of the 
reins and urethra. They drink it in great quantities in 
high fevers, in cholics, and' other acute difeafes; and 
think it a fure, though flow, remedy again!) thofe of 
the chronic kind, from its admirable falubrious qua
lities.

The faculty are divided with refped) to the qualities 
of this celebrated exotic plant. Dr. Quincey fpeaks of 
tea, particularly the Green, as one of the mod whole- 
fome vegetables that was ever introduced into food or 
medicine: while Dr. James, on the other hand, affirms, 
that whatever virtues may be aferibed to tea, or how
ever ufeful as a medicine it may be in China, he is very 
certain, that cither the tea, the water, or both, are 
very prejudicial as an habitual drink in England, info- 
much, that he has known many hyfterical cafes relieved 
by difeontinuing the ufe of it, without taking any re
medy whatever, and in one in particular attended with 
(hocking convulfions.

But thefc eminent profefiors may have carried their 
refpeftive opinions to the extreme ; for it is generally 
admitted, that tea has many of the virtues attributed 
to it by the Chinefc, without being fo univerfal in its 
effects as Dr. Quincey would perfuade us. It may like- 
wife be in fome inftances unwholcfomc, without being 
fo pernicious as Dr. James would reprefent it. If to 
thefc we add the probable adulterations of the Chinefc 
merchants, and our own retailers, together with .the 
virtues it may lofe in a voyage from a variety of ac
cidents to which it is expofed, it will tend to render 
us more candid in our opinions concerning thc.particu- 
lars for which thefc profcflbrs fo warmly contend.

The tea-tree commonly bears leaves from top to bot
tom, which are indented like ourrofe leaves, or fweet- 
briar ; and the flower is very much like that of the latter, 
with fix upper and fix under leaves. The fruit is of 
the fize of a fmall pippin, finely flavoured, and taffes 
fomewhat like a clove. The feed is round, blackifh, 
and about the fize of a large pea, when dry and flrrunk. 
Being put into the mouth, it yields at firft a fwcet, but 
being kept longer in it, a bitterifli tafle, and yields 
likewife a quantity of oil, which, in fome parts, they 
ufe as fauce to food. It feldom, if ever, grow s to above 
the fize of a rofe bulh, or, at mod, a filberd-tree. It 
is worthy of notice, that the Dutch dry and prepare 
their fage like other teas, and fell it to the Chinefc, 
who are fo fond of it, and prefer it fo far to thg beft of 
their own growth, that they give four pounds of the 
latter for one of the former.

The ufe of tea was introduced into our country be
fore the Reftoration, as mention is made of it in the firft 
ad) of parliament that fettled the excife on the king for 
life in 1690. Catherine of Lilbon, wife of Charles II. 
rendered the ufe of it common at his court.

The ginfeng, fo famous among the Chinefc, as the 
univerfal remedy, and monopolized even by their em
perors, is now found to be but a common root, and is 
plentiful in Britifh America.

There are fevcral vegetables in China of a medicinal 
nature, particularly rhubarb, touting, or China-root, 
and tobacco.

The mountains of China arc ftored w ith iron, cop
per, quick-filvcr, lead, white copper, or tutanaguc, 
which the natives call pe-ttng, load-ftoncs, pit-coal, 
faits of various kinds, and quarries of ftones, particu
larly marble, many veins of which are finely variegated. 
As one of the fundamental maxims of the Chinefc go
vernment is that of not introducing a fuperabundancc 
of gold and filver, for fear of hurting indullry, their 
gold mines arc but (lightly worked ; and the currency 
of that metal is fupplied by the grains the people pick 
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up in the find of rivers and mountains. The filver 
fpecie is furnifhed from the mines of Honan.

SECTION III.

Perfons. Drefs, Difpofitions, Cuftoms, Manners, Marriage 
and Funeral Ceremonies, idc. of the Natives.

THE paintings of the Chincfc arc fo extremely de
ficient in point of refemblance of feature, that the 

Europeans have thence conceived a lefs favourable 
opinion of their perfons than they really deferve. In 
general they are comely and graceful. In the northern 
parts their complexions are fair; but to the fouthward 
they are fwarthy. They arc of the middle fixture, thflr 
faces broad, their eyes black and final], and their nofes 
rather fiiort. The women have little fparkling eyes, 
plump rofy lips, regular features, and a delicate, though 
florid, complexion. The fmallnefs of their feet is 
deemed a principal part of their beauty ; and no fwath- 
ing is omittéd, when they are young, to give them that 
accompliflimcnt ; fothat when they grow up, they may 
be laid to totter rather than walk. This fanciful orna
ment, or piece of beauty, if it may be fo called, is 
faid by feme to have been invented by the ancient 
Chincfc, to reft rain women from vifiting and rambling 
too much abroad ; while others affirm that the fafhion 
was taken from an emprefs, called Takia, who natu
rally having very fmall feet, took infinite pains to make 
them worfc, and the court ladictjimitating her example, 
the falhion became general, infomuch, that no expref- 
fion was thought fo ignominious, as to reproach a 
Chincfc woman with having large feet.

The Tartarian women have not given in to this ab- 
furd practice.

The Chincfc, in many inflances, have particular 
ideas of beauty. In youth the men pluck out molt of 
the hair of their beards by the roots; but when they 
advance to the age of forty, they futfer what remains 
to grow long, as they imagine its appearance gives 
them an air of w ifdomand dignity. On the crown of 
their heads they wear a tingle lock of hair; the Tartars 
having obliged them tocutoft" the reft. Men of quality 
and learning let the nails of their fingers grow to an 
enormous length, to (hew that they are not employed 
in manual labour. In the fummer they wear a conical 
cap made of fplinters, lined with fatin, and adorned 
with the tail of a red cow, the hair of which defeends 
from the top to the edges. But the cap of the fuperior 
order is made of pafteboard, adorned with a tuft of red 
filk, and covered within fide and without with the 
richcft fatin.

The drefles of both men and women are much alike, 
and feem calculated for cafe and freedom, confiding of 
a veil and faffi, and a kind of gown with long fleeves 
thrown oyer them. Their drawers arc wide, and they 
have bufkins quilted with cotton. In fummer their 
necks are bare, and their veils without lining ; but in 
winter they are covered with filks or Ikins, according 
to their different circumftanccs. The women of qua
lity (though feldom I'cen by the Europeans) take much 
pains in decorating their heads with artificial flowers, 
and gold and filver fpanglcs. Sometimes their hair is 
drawn up in a net, and fometimes difhcvelled. The 
women in common wear it tied in a bunch at the top of 
the head. Their garments are of all colours except 
yellow, which none but the royal family arc permitted 
to wear. The females adopt a molt difagrecable cuftom 
of chewing betel to darken their teeth, as black teeth 
are deemed ornamental in thp country. Thofe who 
live upon the water, or follow the em|>loymcnt of fith
ing, are clad in cocoa-nut leaves, and have a fort of 
umbrella made of the fame fixed clofe to the head. 
The fafhion of ufing fans is univcrfal throughout China, 
and has hence been tranfplanted to fevcral other places, 
particularly Europe.

The Chinefe merit great applaufe, and are highly 
worthy of imitation, with refpedt to their induftry anil

perfcverance in the accompliflimcnt of whatever they 
undertake; Their public works are founded upon ra
tional principles, utility being the leading point in view 
andpleafureand ornament but fecondaryconfiderations’ 
As their laws preferibe modes of behaviour for perfons 
of all ranks and degrees, thefc people are ceremonious 
to an extreme, and appear very polite and affable ; but 
thefe exterior accomplilhments are clouded by duplicity 
and fraud; and as avarice is their leading paflion, they 
can neither be influenced by motives of honefty or hu
manity. They are very artful in evading the law, arc 
not daring enough to commit a public robbery, but ex
cel every nation upon the earth in privately cheating. 
Nay, they take as much delight iir over-reaching and 
cozening one another, as they do the greateft ft rangers.

Captain Cook obftrvcs, that (the danger of being 
hanged for any crime being excepted) there is nothing, 
however infamous, which a Chine ft: will refufc to do 
for gain, and in this opinion he concurs with every pre
ceding writer; fo that thefe people have taken no fmall 
pains to eftablifh thcmfdvcs in their reputation for 
infamy.

When the Refolution and Difcovery, on the laft 
voyage, performed by order of his Britannic Majcfty, 
anchored off the town of Macao, Captain King was fent 
by order of Captain Gore fto whom the command of 
the expedition devolved ont tie demife of Captain Cook] 
with a party to Canton, to procure, if poffible, fome 
neceflkry fupplies of provifion and cordage. Here he 
had an opportunity of difeovering the genius of the 
Chinefe for trade. Apprehending that Canton would 
be an advantageous market for furs, he had taken with 
him about twenty fea-ottcr fkins, and being direfted 
by fome of the Englifh fupercargocs to a member of 
the bong, (an appellation given to a fociety of the 
principal merchants of the city,) was aflured by him, 
that he might rely on his integrity in the tranfadion of 
bufinefs between them.

The fkins being laid before this merchant, he ex
amined them over and over again, with particular at
tention, and at laft informed Captain King, that he 
could not think of offering more than 300 dollars for 
them. As the Captain was convinced, from the price 
at which fkins had been fold at Kamtfchatka, that he 
had not offered one half of their value, he found him- 
felfobliged to drive a bargain. He therefore, in his" 
turn, demanded 1000 dollars. The Chinefe merchant 
then advanced to too i after which heoffered Mr. King 
a private prefent of porcelain and tea, which amounted 
to too more: then he propofed to give the fame fum 
in money; and at length rofe to 700 dollars; upon 
which the Captain lowered his demand to 900. Here, 
each of them declaring that he would not recede, they 
parted : but the Chinefe fpeedily returned with a lift of 
Eaft-Indian commodities, which he now deli red that 
Mr. King would taie in exchange, and which (as the 
Captain was afterwards informed) would have amounted 
in value, if faithfully delivered, to double the fum the 
merchant had before offered. Finding the Captain 
unwilling to deal in this mode, he finally propofed, that 
they ihould divide the difference, which Mr. King, 
weary of the conteft, agreed to, and received the 800 
dollars.

That fraud is the prevailing eharadteriftic of the 
Chinefe is corroborated by fevcral proofs, the laft of 
which was fo late as the year 1786. Our correfpondcnt, 
to whom we arc .under great obligations for divers com
munications, in the late remaria with which we have 
been favoured, fays, as the firft inftancc of Chincfc im- 
pofition, that the pilot, who came on board to pilot 
the fhip to Macao roads, had the affurance to afk forty 
or fifty dollars, and took only. ten. He further adds 
upon this head, that as all kinds of provifions, live 
flock, &c. arc fold by weight, it is a common predict 
with the Chinefe to give the hogs, fowls, ducks, geefe, 
&c. plenty to eat and drink juft before they arc dif- 
pofed of, to make them weigh the more: and alfo, 
that unlefs a check it kept upon them, they will charge

for
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for articles not received. As a counterpoife to this 
defeription, it is candidly obferved, that the Chinefe 
women, called by the Tailors walhay girls, who come 
along-fide the (hips (for they arc not allowed to come 
on board) to get their linen to walh, arc mod punctual 
in returning the fame exactly folded and mended, and 
that there is fcarccly ever known an inftance of thein. 
diihoncfty.

Thefe wafliay girls, as they arc called, liveinfam- 
pans, which arc fmall boats, and the habitations of 
whole families. A man, woman, and four children, 
often dwell in one of them, and have with them their 
cooking utenlils, furniture, &c. Both men and wo
men fcullthcfe Tampans with one fculler very rapidly.
It is very common to fee a Chinefe women fculling with 
a child at her back, and two or three fat Chinamen in 
the Tampan fmoaking within fide.

1 hefts arc punifhed here by either flogging by the 
mandarin, or cutting oft" their lock of hair, every Chi
na-man having one plaited almoft down their backs, ha- 
drays or priefts excepted. If a crime of more confe- 
qucnce is committed, they arc ftrangled by mutes: but 
this punilhment they only inflict when they wrong each 
other.

It appears from the account of voyagers in general, 
who have touched at Canton, that the Chinefe are a 
fiuthlcfs, deceiving, cowardly, thievifh fet of people.

Previous to a vifit made to any perfon of quality, a 
billet is always prefented to the porter, fetting forth 
the name and rank of life of the vifitant; and if he be 
of equal rank with the perfon whom he vifits, he is re
ceived at the hall door by the matter, two of his do- 
meltics holding before him a large fan, which is re
moved upon the vifitant entering the hall. It is then 
ceremony begins, with many bendings of the knee, 
and bowings of the body on both fidcs, complimenting 
each other with their rcfpcCtive titles, and taking the 
right and left fide of each other by turns. Thefe cere
monies over, the guelt is conducted to a chair, and 
when fcated declares the intention of his vifit. After a 
Ihort convcrfation tea is brought ; and when that is over, 
they make their obcifance to each other, and take leave 
with much bowing on both fidcs.

Upon the birth-day of a conlidcrablc mandarin, peo
ple of the firft quality aflcmble, and proceed in bodies 
to his palace, taking fwcetmeats and other prefents with 
them. Upon entering the hall they ftand in rows, and 
make a molt profound reverence. One of them then 
taking a cup of liquor, prefents it to the mandarin, 
faying," Behold the liquor which gives joy." Another 
with fwcetmeats, fays, «• Behold the fugar of long life.” 
Then others of thecompany repeat the lame ceremonies.

A mandarin of inferior rank, on meeting his fupe- 
rior, inftantly flops his fedan, and makes a molt pro
found reverence. If two of equal rank meet, they fa- 
lutc each other in their fedans, by eroding their hands, 
and railing them to their heads, which they repeat till 
they are entirely out of each other's fight.

1 he cuftom among the great at giving an entertain
ment is to introduce as many tables as there are guefts 
invited, unlefs the great number of vifitants render it 
ncccflary to place two at a table. Thefe tables fland in 
a lineon each fide of the great hall, which is adorned 
with pictures, flower-pots, and china-ware. The ta
bles being placed direCtly oppofite to each other, the 
guells face one another as they fit. There are neither 
tahlc-cloths or napkins, but the fore part of each table 
is embellilhcd with embroidered filk, and the whole of 
it handfomely japanned. On the tables arc large dillies 
oi meat ready carved, piled pyramidicalty, with flowers 
and citrons at the top of the table. They have neither 
forks or fpoons, but cat with little ivory (ticks. After 
lèverai diflies have been ferved, bafons of foup are 
brought, attended with very fmall loaves, which they 
break and put into the foup. Then tea is brought, and 
afterwards fruit: but before the fruit is ferved, thelord 
of the houfc takes his guefts into the garden, or fomc 
other place. In the mean while the fervants arc cm-

plovcd, fome in carrying water for the guefts to walh 
their hands, others in clearing the tables, and others of 
them in preparing the defect, which confifts of the 
richcft fruits, fwcetmeats, &c.

While the company arc regaling thcmfelvcs, it is 
very common for players to introduce thcmfelvcs, who, 
bowing feveral times to the very ground, prefent the 
principal gueft at the entertainment with a book, in 
which are written, in golden letters, the titles of feveral 
plays; but the head gueft refers the choice to a fécond, 
the fécond to a third, the third to a fourth, and fo on; 
but all refilling, heat length choofes a play that he ima
gines will belt pleafe thecompany.

During the dramatic entertainment, the women are 
feared in another apartment, where, through a filk 
netting, they fee the performance without being feen 
thcmfelvcs. Between the acts the company are relieved 
with mufic, both vocal and inftrumental. Of the 
latter kind are bafons made of copper, drums which 
they beat with flat (ticks, and flutes of different forts. 
About the middle of the play one of the actors quits 
the ftage, or rather floor, covered with a carpet, and 
collects money of the company. And at all thefe cere
monious feafts, the fervants of the houfe make a col
lection likewife for the matter’s ufc, to rcimburfehim 
in part of the cxpences of the entertainment.

Parents here have an abfolute controul over their 
children, no age nor office exempting them from their 
jurifdiClion ; hence the rcfpcCt (hewn by children to 
their parents.

The mere teftimony of the father is fufficicnt for the 
conviction of his fon when cited before a mandarin, 
without any corroborating circumftances.

If a fon attempts the life of his father or mother, his 
body is cut to pieces and burnt. If he leaves any houfe 
or dwelling-place behind him, it is razed to the ground, 
and a monument ereCted in the place to perpetuate 
his infamy. Even the houfe, or houfes, adjoining it, 
are alfo levelled with the earth.

The Chinefe afteCt vaft national fuperiority; even 
the mcaneft among them have a contempt for other 
countries; and before they were vifited by the Euro
pean miffionarics, they looked upon themfclves fo fu- 
perior to the reft of mankind, that they treated all other 
nations as barbarians. They had conceived the molt 
extravagant ideas of their own country as to its fitua- 
tion. Upon one of the jcfuitical miffionarics, who 
vifited them, prefentinga map of the globe, they de- 
fired him to explain it to them, for they were totally 
ignorant of the delineation of it. " This (fays the fa
ther) is Europe, this Africa, and here is Alia. In 
Afia you fee Pcrfia, the Indies, and Tartary." •* But 
where is China?" faid they. “ Here it is," replied 
the Prieft. •* Don't you fee it? ’Tis in this little 
corner of the map." Upon which, overwhelmed with 
amazement, and looking at each other, they faid, “ It 
was little indeed."

NotwithftandingthcftriCIeft laws are made in China 
againft gaming, the natives play till they fometimes 
lofe their houfes, eftates, and even their children and 
wives. There is one moft (hocking cuftom here: when 
a man has more children than he thinks he can well 
provide for, the midwife receives orders to drown the 
next female infant, or throw it into the ftreets.

Courtftiip is conducted in China like matters of gal
lantry in other countries. There arc certain women 
fixed upon for thepurpofc of procuring hulbands for 
maidens; for as the latter arc kept confined in their 
apartments, and the young men, who arc to be their 
hufbands, arc not allowed to fee them till the day of 
marriage, they are under the neceffityof relying entirely 
upon thofe women, or confidants. The young people 
arc never fufFered to treat upon the fubjeti of their 
nuptials; the parents fettle every thing thcmfelvcs; and 
though in other countries it is the cuftom for women to 
bring portions to their hulbands, here hufbands pay a 
fum of money to the parents of the bride, which is ge
nerally laid out in cloaths, &c. for her. Then follow
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certain ceremonies, the chief of which conflit in the 
relations on both fidcs fending to demand the name of 
the intended bridegroom and .bride, and in making 
them prefents. The relations of the bride, w ho fix on 
the day of the nuptials, frequently confult the calendar 
for a fortunate day : in the mean time the man fends 
his intended bride feme jewels, pendants and the like. 
At leaft this is the cultom with wealthy people.

Upon the day appointed for the celebration of the 
nuptials, the bride is put into a fedan magnifieiently 
adorned, and her baggage ot cloaths, ornaments and 
trinkets are carried after her in chelts, by the domeltic 
fervants, and o’.jier perfons hired on purpofe, w ho alfo 
carry lighted flambeaux in their hands, though it be 
noon-day : the grand fedan is preceded by mufic, and 
followed by the relations and friends of the bride. The 
nearefl of kin carries in his hand the key of the fedan 
(for the windows of it are grated up and locked) and 
gives it to the bridegroom as foon as the proccflion 
reaches his houfe, who waits at his own door, drcfled, 
in order to receive her : and a> this is the firft interview 
betw een him and the young lady, it is cafy to conceive 
with what eager curiofity he unlocks the door ol the 
fedan. Some, diflatisfied with their lot, immediately 
(hut the door again, and fend the poor girl back with 
her relations, rather chufing to lofe the money they 
have given, than be united with aperfon they do not 
like: this, however, is fcldom the cafe.

As foon as the bride fteps out of her chair, the 
bridegroom prefents his hand to her, and leads her 
into a hall, where a table is brought for them in par
ticular, the reft of the company fitting at other tables, 
the men in one apartment of the hall, and the women 
in another; but before the bride and bridegroom fit 
down, they make four reverences to Tien, a fuppofed 
fpirit prefiding in heaven. When feated at table, they 
pour w ine on the ground before they begin to cat, and 
let apart fome of the provifions lor their idols.

The moment each of them talks of the victuals on 
table, the bridegroom rifts up and invite! his lady to 
drink : upon which flic riles alfo, and returns him the 
compliment. After thistwocups of wine arc brought, 
of which they drink part, and powi^the refiduc into 
another cup, out of which they alicrwartfa drink alter
nately; and this laft part of the cercmoir? ratifies the 
nuptials. The bride then goes among th? ladies, and 
fpends the day with them, w hile the bridegroom treats 
his friends in a feparateapartment.

No man, except the emperor, can (confidently w ith 
thelaws of China) marry more than one wife: he, 
however, has the privilege of taking as many concu
bines into his houl'e as he plcafes; but thefe muft be 
obedient to the wife, and treat her as their miftrefs. 
The emperor has three wives, and the number of his 
concubines iseftimated at about 3000, who arc called 
Con-gu, or ladies of the palace.

If a wife elopes from her hufband Ihc is fcntcnccd 
to be whipped, and the hulband may difpofe of her as 
aflavc: if (he marries another man, the firft hulband 
cancaufc her to be Itranglcd. If a man quits his wife 
and family, the wife, after an abfcncc of three years, 
has the privilege of prefenting a petition to a man
darin, laying open her fuuation; and the mandarin, in 
fuch cafe, can authorize her to take another hulband: 
flic, however, would be very fcvercly punifhed were 
flic to marry without this previous mode of application. 
In certain cafes a man may put away his wife : thus, 
forinftance, divorcing a wife is allowed of, not only 
for adultery, but for a bad temper, a clamorous tongue, 
difobcdience, theft, barrennefs, or indeed for any con
tagious difordcr: but though the law on thefe occalions 
authorize a divorce, it is feldom put in force among 
perfons of condition : there are, indeed, examples of 
it among the lower orders of the people. Some of the 
men arc fo very jealous, that they will fcarcc fuffcr 
their wives to fjieak in private, even to any of their 
near relations of the male kind.

The funeral folcmnitics of the Chincfc arc very (in-
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gular, and worthy of attention. When a perfon of 
rank dies, they lirft wadi the corps, and after em
balming it, drefs it in the richclt robes, and then ex- 
pofe it to view in a raifed alcove, before which the 
wives, children, relations and friends, proftratc them- 
felves: near the coffin is an image of thedcceafed, or 
elfe fome carved work, with his name in large cha
racters, and furrounded with flowers, perfumes and 
flambeaux. The coffin is varniftied and gilt : and here 
it is necelfary to remark, that the Chinefc like to have 
their coffins made in their life-times: even the poorelt 
among thcmwill find means to be at this expcncc.

The Ions of fome of the great men, tolhew their 
regard for the memories of their deccafcd fathers, will 
keep their bodies in their houfes unburied even two or 
three years; and this facred filial veneration proceeds 
from the extenfive and abfolutc authority which the fa
ther had cxcrcifed over the fon; for the father is not 
only matter of his fon’s cflate, but alfo of his concu
bines and children, who, whenever they offend him, 
he may fell and cnflavc.

The funeral proccflion begins with a great number 
of perfons carrying little pafteboard figures, reprefent- 
ing (laves, tygers, eunuchs, camels, horfes, &c. Then 
come the daughters and the w ife and concubines of the 
deccafcd, who are carried in fedans ; and though they 
arc not feen, they are fufficiently heard, for they caufe 
the air to refound with their lamentations. The burial- 
place is always without the town in a fort of grotto, 
built on purpofe. It conflits generally of three rooms, 
and is furrounded with little groves of pine or cyprefs.

When the proccflion reaches the fcpulchrc, the coffin 
is placed in a vault, and perfumes arc burnt ; the figures 
of pafteboard are alfo burnt, and libations and meat- 
offerings made to the deccafcd ; for thefe people have 
an idea that the fpirits in the other world receive the 
offerings thus made, and that the different rcprclenta- 
tions of the pafteboard figures become realized for their 
ufc and emolument.

So attached arc thefe people to their funeral fiilem- 
nitics, and fuch i^thc veneration in which they hold 
the deccafcd, that they defpife foreigners for abandon
ing the lepulchrcs of their anccftors, and cxpiling 
them to the hazard of dying in a remote country, with
out having relations w ith them to pay their laft tribute 
of affection.

As to public feftivals or rejoicings in China, the two 
principal are celebrated, one in the beginning and the 
other about the middle of January. The former is 
kept in vifiting, fcalling, making prefents, &c. That 
of the middle of the month is called the Feaft of the 
Lanterns, when every family, both of city and country, 
on the fea-coaft, or on the rivers, light up large paint
ed lanterns, ftuck full of wax candles or fmall lamp», 
reprefenting cavalcades, (hips under fail, armies en
gaging, horfes galloping, fpectres, mimics, and other 
objects.

It is aflerted by many, that this grand anniverfary 
feftival had its origin from the follow ing circumftanct : 
a certain mandarin, in former times, who was greatly 
carcflcd by his people, havingan only daughter drown
ed by falling into a river, he looked for her a whole 
night by the light of lanterns, all the inhabitants of the 
diftrnft following hint by lanterns and torches to afliil 
in fcarching for his darling child. The particular af
fection which the people had for their mandarin, or 
elfe the Angularity of the adventure, fet them to work 
with their lanterns the fame night of the year follow
ing ; and this cuftoin gradually fpreading, occafioncil, 
in time, a public feftival throughout the empire.

SECTION IV.

Divers Manufactures. Mode tf Priming in Chinn.

THE produce of that earthen ware, generally 
known by the name of china, and called by the 

ancients porcelain, is an object of great importance to
thu
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this country. Though the natives afM to keep the 
proccfs of its preparation a feerct, it is known, beyond 
a doubt, that the grand article is calcined earth. They 
make every kind of reprefentation in this fort of ware, 
as idols, animals, &c. Many of thofc figures known 
in Europe by the name of Chinefe baboons, are images 
of the Gods they worlhip.

It is a pity that their workmen do not underrtand 
the art of defigning a little beer; for though they ac
quit thcmfclvcs tolerably well in drawing flowers, and 
in feme other imitations, vet their reprefentations of 
animals are, for the molt part, very auk ward figures. 
This mult be either the efleCt of ignorance in the rules 
of fymnictry and proportion, or mult proceed from an 
affectation of the grotcfque.

Silks, according to the molt authentic accounts, 
were originally fabricated in this country, where filk 
worms arc fuppofed to have originated. The filks molt 
effeemed arc Nankin damafks of various colours, fat- 
tins, taffeties, brocades, gauzes, &c. Thefc, when 
quite new, have a very fine and handfome appearance, 
but their beauty foon fades. A ftrong durable fatjdn, 
called fouan-tfe, is much efteemed : it is fomctirtics 
plain, and fometimes figured with reprefentations of 
birds, trees, flowers, and particularly dragons : for the 
figure of a dragon is a very favourite reprefentation 
with the Chinefe, on account of the peculiar veneration 
they have for the memory of a celebrated dragon, 
which, agreeable to their fabulous antiquity, infpired 
their great legillator Fo-hi. Their colours conlift of 
the juices of herbs and flowers, which fo effectually 
penetrate the filk, that the (tain always remains in it.

Having thus far treated of the filks, we (hall now 
fay fomething of the filk-worm. The worm, when it 
leaves its egg, is no bigger than the head of a common 
pin. It feeds upon the mulberry leaf, and grows to 
the (ize of a caterpillar, after which it no longer eats, 
but prepares for its difTolution. It wraps itfelfin a kind 
of filkcn ball fpun from its own bowels ; its head fepa- 
rates from its body, and it in every refpeCt changes 
from its original form. It hath apparently neither life 
or motion. However, after remaining in this (late 
fomc time, it awakes to a new being, and appears a 
different kind of inlcdf. It rcfemblcs a large moth or 
butterfly ; and in this laff liage the female propagates 
the fpccies by laying a prodigious number of eggs, after 
w hich (he dies.

This valuable worm is compofed of fcvcral elaftic 
fprings! and, from one extremity to the other, it has a 
kind of little nerve, which we will call the fpinc: this 
fpiitc, placed in the center of its body, and continued 
through its whole length, fuftains two other nerves or 
firings: one of thefe is the heart, which is compofed 
of many oval veffels : the other, which is the lungs, is 
double, and appears to be an affemblagc of feveral rings, 
extending towards the two tides of the in fed, and be
tween which are certain orifices that corrcfpond with 
thofe dillributed along the exterior tides. It is thro' 
thefc apertures that the air flows to the lungs, and by 
its fpring and expanfion promotes the circulation of the 
chyle or humour which nourilhes the infed.

It is necelfary to add, that the worm is perfedly 
black w hen it firll comes out of the egg. In a few days 
it begins to alfumc a syhitilh hue, or afh grey: after 
this its coat fullics, and becomes ragged ; at which 
time the ifiled calls it off, and appears in a new habit. 
It incrcafcj in bulk, and becomes more white, though 
a little inclining to a bluifh call : then diverting itlclf 
«lits (kin, it appears in its third habit, when its colour, 
head, and whole form, are fo metamorphofed, that it 
appears quite another infed. In a few days it becomes 
changed to a bright yellow; fo that from the time of 
its leaving the egg, it hath diverted itfclfof three differ
entcoverings. It continues feeding a fhort time longer, 
and then renouncing all focicty, wraps itfclf in its little 
Iilken ball as already mentioned.

This curious infed at firll feems to labour Without 
dcfign, and forms only a fort of flue or down. This 
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is its firll day's employment. On the fécond is beams 
to form the outfidc of the cone or ball, in the mid It of 
the loofe filk or flue made the day before : and on the 
third day it is entirely obfeured. In the fpace ofa week 
the cone is completed, and the worm changes to a 
chryfalis, wrapped in its little filken tomb, without feet 
head, or any diftind part. The cone islikca pidgeon's’ 
egg, and is more pointed at one jend than the other. 
A female filk-worm fometimes lays 500 eggs.

The Chinefe have two methods of bringing up their 
filk-worms. They either fuller them to range on the 
mulberry trees, or keep them in rooms; but the latter 
method is produdive of the fined filk.

Prior to the introdudion of paper into China, which, 
according to the chronologers of that country, was 
about the fécond century of the Chrillian æra, the Chi
nefe ufed to exprefs their fentiments by means of carved 
letters, or rather hieroglyphics, which were cut in 
blocks of w ood ; and thefe boards, or wooden leaves, 
being fattened together, formed bpoks. Some of thefe, 
we arc informed, with the charaders (till legible, are 
to be found at this time in China, but they are deemed 
valuable reliques by the Chinefe antiquaries.

The Chinefe foon adopted another method upon pieces 
of filk and linen, cut into different forms, according to 
the fize of the book or volume intended : till at length 
one Tfai-lun, an ingenious mandarin, invented a paper 
made of the bark of trees. The trees principally cho- 
fen were the mulberry, bamboo, elm, and cotton ; but 
they ufe only the fécond (kin of the bark, which is foft 
and white : this is deeped in the mud of fomc' (landing 
water, then waftied clean, and fpread in a dry ditch, 
where it is covered with lime; and laftly, to finirti the 
bleaching part, it is feparated into threads, and dried 
in the fun. It is then boiled in a cauldron, and after
wards reduced to a parte by a machine. Then they take 
fomc water, in which the branches of the koteng, a (hrub, 
hath been foaked, in order to make it fizy, and mix it 
with the matter the paper is made with. The whole 
then becoming a clammy liquid, and being poured into 
large refervoirs, they, w ith their proper moulds, take 
up the furfacc of the liquor, which in an inftant almoft 
becomes paper. The moulds are long and broad, and 
the bottom made of threads of bamboo; fo that there 
are (heels ten, twelve, or perhaps thirteen feet in length. 
They afterwards dip every (licet of paper in allum wa
ter, when it has the denomination of fan-paper; for, in 
the Chirtefc language, the word fan fignifics allum. 
The ink is prevented from finking into the paper by the 
allum, which gives it an agreeable lull re befides. The 
paper is in general full as white, and is finer, and much 
loiter, than any we have in Europe; but it is more 
apt to crack, as well as to become damp and worm- 
eaten ; and, if not very carefully preferved, it is lefs 
durable. That made from the bamboo is more fubjeCt 
to crack than any; though, perhaps, the dipping it in 
allum-water may, in general, occafion this defect. 
The paper made from the cotton trees is the mod deli
cate, and mod generally ufed, for it is as durable as 
any European paper.

The Chinefe do not write with a reed, like the Ara
bians, or with a crayon, like the Siamefe, or with a pen, 
like the Europeans, but with an hair pencil. They 
make ufe of a pièce of polilhed marble, hollowed at 
one end to hold water, wherein they dip their (lick of 
ink, and then gently rubbing it, there is in a few mo
ments produced a fluid ink. T hey do not hold their 
pencils (loping, as we do our pens, but perpendicular 
to the paper. They write from top to bottom in co
lumns, and begin their books where ours end; that is, 
they begin at the right hand fide of the paper, and pro
ceed to the left, like the Hebrews. 3ut their paper is 
fo very thin, it will not bear writing on both tides of it.

Their method of printing is not at all like ours. 
They lay claim to the invention of this art at lead 400 
year? before it was praCtifed by the Europeans. As we 
have but twenty-four letters, and thofe arc capable of 
compofing whole volumes, it is not necelfary that the 
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competitor have more than a certain quantity of thefe 
characters, fufficicnt for a fheet or half Ihcet of pages, 
as the volume may be done, making one or two com
plete frames, (or forms, as (tiled in the printing office,) 
and enough to keep him employed while thefe arc 
working off at the prefs.; becaufe when the proper number 
is printed, he diftributes his types into their refpective 
boxes, and with the fame letters compofcs a frelh frame 
or form ; fo that a very large book may* be printed with 
a moderate number of characters. But the Chinefe, 
who do not pratiifethis molt ufeful and admirable me
thod, arc under a neccffity of ufing a prodigious num
ber of characters, as they have properly no letters, but 
different marks of all the different words in their lan
guage. Mead of types, they cut their characters on 
w ooden blocks. When an author is about to print his 
manufeript, he gets it fairly tranferibed on fine tranf- 
parent paper; then the engraver glues each leaf upon 
a fmooth block, with the face of the type to the wood, 
and then cuts away the wood, leaving only the types, 
which is effected with fuch a degree of nicety, that, 
when printed off, they fo exactly refcmblc the original, 
as to render it difficult todiftinguilh the print from the 
hand-writing. This method of doing bufinefs, it mult 
be allowed, is fubjeCt to great inconvcnicncics, on ac
count of the neccffity of multiplying the number of 
blocks of wood, and the length of the time taken up in 
engraving : and, as the pages arc feparatcly worked off, 
it mult be a long time before a volume can be com
pleted. But then, on the other hand, it is to be con- 
lidered, that the Chinefe engraver w orks his characters 
almolt as fait as the European printer compofcs his. 
This could not, however, be fuppofed to be dont, 
without confidering that the Chinefe characters are a 
fort of ihort-hand, feme of which not only exprefs 
words, but whole fentcnccs. Moreover, when the 
whole copy is engraved, the author can order to be 
printed only juft fuch a number of books as he thinks 
he (hall have occafion for ; by which means he confe- 
qucntly avoids that lofs which European authors and 
bookfellers fuftain from the number of fuperfiuous 
printed copies.

SECTION V. A

, /r« and Sciences cultivated by the Chmtjt. Drama 
Exhibitions

THERE arc but few of the Chinefe who apply them- 
felvcs to any of the fpcculativc fcicnces. Moral 

philofophy has always been their principal ftudy, and 
this they reduce to two principal heads, viz. the reci
procal duties between parents and children, and be
tween prince and people. Between polity and morality 
they make no diftimffion : the art to govern well, and 
the art to live well, are one and the fame principle with 
them.

The fages of China have produced the moll excel
lent moral books, and have tinted their ftile and tenets 
to the molt ordinary capacitic*i ftudying more to in- 
ItruCt the uninformed, than to acquire applaufe to 
themfclvcs. Learning is the only path to preferment 
there, and none but the literati arc governors of cities 
and provinces.

The libraries of China are numerous, elegantly 
built, fupcrbly ornamented, and enriched with grand 
collections

It appears from the ebu-king, a canonical book of 
great antiquity, that thefe people had cultivated the 
fciencc of aftronomy with much application. That 
book fets forth, that in the reign of the emperor Yu, 
which was near 2000 years before Chrift, there lived Hi 
and Ho, two noted aftronomers, who, however, were 
in very great difgracc, for not prognolt icating an cclipfc 
of the fun, which happened in their life-time. In the 
fame book mention is made of another cclipfc of the 
fun, that happened 2155 years before the Chriftian æra, 
thc'truth of which (lands confirmed by the circulation

of the jefuit T*. Schaal. Gaubil, the jefuit, has ob. 
ferved, that from above 120 years before the fame æra 
they have given the number and extent of their conftd' 
lations, what (bars anfwcrcd the folfticcs and equinoxes 
the declination of the (tars, the diftancc of the tropics 
and two poles. He adds, they were acquainted with 
the motions of the fun and moon, and alfoof the planet! 
and fixed (tars; though they did not determine the 
motion of the latter till 400 years after Chrift.

Their learned hiftorian Confucius has been found 
exadt in his calculation of cclipfcs in general, according 
to the declaration of the jefuits ; and the Chinefe are 
at this very day poffcfled of feveral aftronomical books 
w hich they aflert were compofcd under the dynaftyoi 
Han, who reigned before the birth of Chrift; by which 
it appears that thefe people, for upwards of 2000 yean 
pad, have been acquainted with the folar year, as con
fiding of 365 days and fomc hours ; the apparent di
urnal motions of the fun and moon from call to weft, 
the meridional altitude of the fun by the (hadpu 0f gno! 
nions ; the right afeenfion of the ftars, and the time of 
their paffing through the meridian; as likewife the re
volutions of Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and Mer
cury: and their obfervations in thefe particulars have 
been pretty near the fame with ours in point ofexaci- 
nefs; though they have no tables for the retrograde and 
ftationary afpetis of the planets.

They divide their year into twelve lunar months, 
fomc of them confiding of twenty-nine, others ofthim 
days; and every five years they have an intercalary 
month, to adjuft the lunations with the fun's court 
They reckon by weeks, as we do, and in like manner 
give the name of a planet to each of the feven days, 
and according to the fame order. Their aftrononucai 
day begins at midnight, which is divided into twelve 
equal parts, each anfwcring to two of our hours. 
Though they arc not acquainted w ith the art of making 
clocks, they have folar quadrants, and other chrono
meters. Among other limple inventions in private ufc, 
for the purpofc of meafuring time, they have a littie 
perfumed paftil of a conic figure, which they burn in 
the night. This paftil is marked, to (hew the particu
lar time it is made to burn, and hath generally five di- 
vilions, anfwcring to the five watches of the night; fo 
that thofe who wifli to be waked at a particular time 
hang a final 1 metal ball by a firing to the paftil, which 
at the time burns the firing, and the w eight falling into 
a copper bafon, awakes the perfon deeping

As the (kill of the Chinefe in natural philofophy and 
anatomy is very fuperficial, it cannot be fuppofed they 
arc acquainted much with phyfic. However, they pre
tend to have applied themfclvcs elofely to it even from 
the cftablilhment of their empire. Certain it is, they 
have fomc very good practical phyficians, the greateft 
part of whofc medicines conflits of herbs, roots, fruits, 
feeds, &c. which are, for the mod part, good Ito- 
machics and gentle purgatives. By the beating of the 
pulfc, they pretend to know the caufc of any diforder, 
and in what part of the body it lies: and, indeed,they 
have difeovered pretty exactly, by this means, the 
fymptoms of complaints. They fay that the pulfc ol 
a man differs from that of a woman, and that it chant; 
with the feafons of the year. To forma decilivc judge
ment of the caufc of complaint in a patient, they lay 
his arm upon a pillow, and then apply their fingers t<> 
the artery. At firft they touch it gently, then a little 
elofer, and ladly prefs it very hard. They take tiim 
to examine the beating, and diftinguilh the difference _ 
according as the motion is more or lefs quick, uniform 
or irregular, which they obferve with the molt atten
tive exaffnefs. According to the variations, they pro
nounce what part of the body is affected, how long the 
diforder will hold, and whether the patient w ill get the 
better of it or not.

Though thefe people lay claim to the invention ol 
mufic, and bringing it to high perfection, thcircohccrt. 
have no dependence on a diverfity of tones, or a differ
ence of parts. They have no mufical notes, nor an;

fin'1
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fign to denote the variations which conftitutc harmony. 
They learn tunes by the car, and when thefe arc played 
on the inftruments, or fung by a good voice, they arc 
not difagrceablc even to an European.

The Chinefe have divers mufical inftruments of their 
own invention; fomc made of metal, others of (tone. 
One hath feme rcfcmblartcc to our trumpet. They 
have fomc covered with fkins, like our drums. They 
have wind inftruments of two or threç kinds, as flutes, 
and a fort of little organ, which yields an agreeable 
found. They have likewife many forts of (fringed in- 
ftruments, the firings of which arc, for the moft part, 
made of (ilk, few of them of gut. The generality of 
them confifts only of three firings. They have one in- 
ftriimcnt with feven firings, which is in great efteem 
among them, and not di(agreeable when played by a 
mafterly hand.

It appears, from the belt authority., that the inven
tion of gunpowder isjuftly claimed by the Chinefe, w ho 
feem to have known nothing of final! fire-arms, and to 
have been acquainted only with the cannon, which 
they call the fire-pan.

SECTION VI.

Public Buildings, great Wall of China, Architecture, 
Habitations, (Ac.

THE bridges built over the rivers in China arc of 
done, and of very (trong workmanlhip. Some 

of them arc very handfome ftrudlurcs, and of gjgjtt 
length. The bridge of Sucn-tchcou, in the province 
of Fo-Kien, is built over an arm of the fea, and fup- 
ported by above 300 pillars. Its length is about 2500 
tret, its breadth 20 ; and the done work, from pier to 
pier, at the top, conflits of large (ingle mafly (tones.

There is a bridge called the Iron Bridge, in the pro
vince of Kocitchcou, which conflits of chains of iron, 
reaching over a river extremely deep and rapid, though 
not very broad. On each bank are raifed two malty 
piles of mafonry, to w hich are fattened chains that crofs 
to the oppolitc fide, and on thefe arc laid broad planks. 
In one province thev fix poles of wood into the rocks, 
and on thefe lay broad boards. Aukward, however, 
as thefe arc, the country people pafs over them without 
fearing any danger.

The Chinefe have given amazing proofs both of art 
and induit ry, in the projection and execution of the plan 
for their high1 roads, which arc broad, commodious, 
well paved, handfome, and fecurc. The high road in 

J the province of Chen-fi may be deemed a prodigy, it 
reaching over mountains and hideous precipices. Up
wards of 1000 men art reported to have been employed 
in the making this road, who levelled fome of the 
mountains, formed communications by arches with 
others, and tinilhed it with furprifing expedition.

The pagods, or temples, creâcd to their fabulous 
deities, arc very numerous. They conflit in general of 
one tower, terminating in a dome. Some arc built of 

• brick, and others of hard tempered earth.
The celebrated Porcclian Tower ftands at a final 1 

diftancc from Nan-king, and is looked upon as the 
handfomeft and grandeft building in all Alia. This 
famous temple, which*by the Chinefe, is (tiled the 
Icmple of (jlatitude, conflits of a prodigious number 

01 pieces of timber, differently boxed, and let one into 
another, w hich is looked upon as no inconlidcrablc cm- 
hellillimcnt in Chinefe architecture, it mult be ac
knowledged, that this labyrinth of beams, couples, 
girders, &c. has fomething in it (triking and amazing; 
though, in truth, it is no better than a regular kind of 
cmbarralfmcnt and confulion, proceeding from the ill 
talte of this nation for architecture, who are entire 
llrangcrs to that noble fimplicity fo juftlv admired in 
our belt buildings.

The molt (tupendous building in China is the great 
"all. begun about 2000 years ago. The Chinefe erec
ted it by way of defepding thcmfclvej againlt the Tar- 
'ars. It is a malter-piccc of induItrv, genius, and per-
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fcvcrance, excelling every fortification attempted by 
the ancients.

As China is feparated from Tartary by a chain of 
mountains, this wall, which begins in the province of 
Chen-fi, on the fide of Tartary, is continued over 
mountains and vailles to the q.2d degree of north lati
tude, and then reaches fouthward as far back as to the 
39th. It is principally built of brick, apd bound with 
the ftrongeft mortar, infomuch, that though it has (food 
many centuries, it ftill continues firm. It is about 500 
leagues in length, including its many turnings and 
w indings, and the intermediate fpaccs fupplied by the 
mountains, which, in fcveral places, arc a natural for
tification ; and in many others there is a wide ditch 
only ; fo that of the real wall there is not more than 100 
leagues. This wall, during the reigns of the Chinefe 
emperors, was guarded continually by 1,000,000 fol- 
diers. However, fincc the conqueft of the Chinefe by 
the Tartars, they arc finished w ith only guarding parti
cular parts of it.

Notwithftanding the different reprefentations of tra
vellers, it may be affirmed, from the heft authority, 
that the greateft elevation of this wall docs not exceed 
30 feet ; and that its breadth is about fuffkicnt for eight 
or ten mçn to (land abreaft upon it.

The cities and towns of the Chinefe in general are 
built on a fquarc model ; two handfome ftreets from 
eaft to weft, and from north to fouth, crofs each other 
in the center, and divide the town into quarters. 
Where thefe ftreets interfed each other there is a large 
opening, from whence are feen the four great gates.

The chief cities, and capital towns, are enclofed by 
very high walls: and thofc towns to which the Chinefe 
give the appellation of war-towns, have ft rang ramparts 
lined with thick walls, and flanked with towers ; the 
whole cncompaffcd by broad ditches. In fomc of the 
ftreets are the triumphal arches and pagods.

Their houfes are erected upon ft one pedcftals, and 
confift of a porch at the entrance, a hall, and three or 
four chambers, all on the ground floor. The merchants 
have frequently a (lory above the ground floor, in 
w hich their goods arc depofited.

The Chinefe find great fault with our (lories riling 
one above another. They exprefs their furprize at our 
hazarding our necks in climbing up our (tair-cafes. 
When one of their cmjfrrors w as lhcw n fomc models 
of European houfes, he faid that Europe muft certainly 
be a fmall and pitiful country, fincc, for want of room 
to build, the natives were forced to mount up into the 
air.

SECTION VII.

Defcriplion of Pe king, the Metropolis, Nan-king, Sout-
cheou, ana Canton. Chinefe Navigation and Barks.

PE-KING, the metropolis of China, is fituated in 
latitude 40 deg. north. It is an exact fquare, and 

divided into two cities; that which contains the impe
rial palace, which is called the new, or the Tartar city, 
bccaufc inhabited by Tartars ever fincc they conquered 
the empire: the other is called the old, or Chinefe city, 
as inhabited by them. The circuit of both without 
the fuburbs mcafures about fix leagues.

The city is enclofed by ftupendous walls, being 150 
feet in height, and broad enough for fevcral horfcmcn 
to ride abreaft upon the top of them. At proper dif- 
tanecs are large fquare towers. The ditch is dry, 
though very deep and wide. The gates are of an ex
traordinary elevation, and the architecture of them in 
tolerable good tafte. At each gate arc two great towers, 
one without and the other within. They conlift ofninc 
(lories, each with port-holes ; and at the bottom is a 
fpacious hill, where the officers and foldiers retire who 
come off fpurd.

The TartaV city has nine gates ; two facing the eaft, 
two the weft, two the north, and three the fouth. The 
Chinefe city has only feven, to each of which anfwcrs 
a fuburb. The latter city i’s much the more populous.

The
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The ftrects in general areas ftraight as a line. The 
grand Itrect is 120 feet wide, and a league in length. 
The drops on each fide of the ftreet, furniflied with a 
beautiful variety of porcelian, vami fired ware, and the 
richeft filks, exhibit a mod pleating pidturc. Every 
tradefman places a fhop-board before the door of his 
(hop, containing, in large characters, an account of the 
different articles of trade that he has to difpofe of.

Incredible numbers of pafTengers throng the ftrects, 
but not a dnglc woman is ever feen among the multi
tude. Perfons who ride in chairs arc often under the 
ncccdity of having an horfeman to go before them to 
clear the way. Several caufes combine to produce 
thefe crowds: as for example, bcfidcs the vad number 
of pcafants who repair hither from the neighbouring 
country places, w ith their camels, horfes, mules, and 
other beads of burden, the greated part of the me
chanics, indcad of keeping to their (hops, go about 
the town in queft of bufinefs, carrying with them the 
fevcral implements of their refpeCtive profitions. Bar
bers, for indance, go about ringing bells to get cufto- 
mers : they carry with them a dool, bafon, towel, pot 
and fire; and when any perfon calls to them, they run 
up to him, and placing their dool in a convenient 
place in the dreet, they lhavc the head, clean the ears, 
put the eye-brows in order, and, brulh the fhoulders, 
all for the value of little more than an half-penny. 
They then ring their bell again, and are ready for ano
ther cudomcr. The taylors, who ply in the drects, 
go home to the houfes of their cudomers, and do their 
w ork there. They do not ufe thimbles, as ours do, but 
tie a rag upon their thumbs : nor do they fit down to 
their work, but few (landing, except when they grow 
tired: the work is upon a table, and they dand clofc 
to it.

The motley crowd, bufied in their fevcral occupa
tions, caufc a vad condition, while jugglers, ballad- 
fingers, and nodrum-mongers are encircled by their rc- 
fpedtive mobs: which reminds us of the following lines 
of a celebrated Englilh poet:

With various hade here fcv'ral ways they, run, 
Some to undo, and fomc to be undone :
While luxury and wealth, and war and peace,
Arc each the others ruin and inercafe,
As rivers lod in fcas, fomc fccret vein 
Thence rc-convcys, there to be lod again.
While difi’rcnt avocations each purfucs,
All have their ferret aims, and private views. 
Whether they fpread forth plcalurc’s filken fails, 
Watch folly’s winds, and catch her fleeting gales; 
Or, full of bufinefs, fly from dreet to dreet,
With looks important, and unwearied feet;
Or, to the more ingenious arts inclin’d,
Make china-ware, or fans to catch the wind ;
To felf, of each purfuit the current Hows,
There all their wiflics, all their labours clofe;
Yet private ends alliti the empire’s aim,
1 or true fclf-love and focial arc the fame.
A man of rank never goes allroad w ithout being at

tended by a -great number of his domcdics: if he be 
a mandarin of the firll rank, he is not only attended 
by thefe, but alfo by his fubordinatc mandarins, who 
alfo, to inercafe the pomp of his retinue, arc all in 
particular drefles, attended by their valets; fo that the 
train of one of thefe mandarins is of itfelf fuflicicnt to 
embarrafs a dreet.

From the multiplicity of pafTengers and carriages, 
the dreets are always fo incommodcd.-cithcr with mud’ 
in the winter, or dud in the dimmer, that they arc in 
both fcafons very difagreeablc. From thefe confidc- 
rations it may be cafily judged how populous Pc-king 
mud be, when'its drects can hardly contain one half of 
the people, who, according to the aflertions of fome 
authors,/ amount to fix or feven millions. Othersauthors,/ amount to fix or feven millions. 1 
comput* them at three, and font: at only two. 

Prod g u tes arc not fullered to live within the—■—1----- — —- —.,,.,.1 the walls :
their houfes arc of a particular kind, and many of them

lodge together, generally under the infpetfion of a man 
who is refponfiblc for any didurbancc they occafion’ 
In fomc provinces proditutes are not tolerated at all 

All the principal drects arc guarded by foldicrs, who 
patrole night and day, not only with thin fwords but 
with Whips in their hands, with which they lalh indiffe. 
rently all perfons concerned in any riot or bteach of the 
public peace. Indeed, there is always in this city a 
garrifon of 40,000 men to preferve good order and 
peace. There arc no clubs, balls, or other nocturnal 
meetings here; and the foldicrs take into cudody all 
perfons whom they fee in the drects in the night-time
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iviiviii ice in me urccis in tnc m<ri 
if they do not give a good account of themfeîvcs.

The emperor’s palace is of vad extent. The apart
ments in general arc fuperb and elegant, as, cxclufivc 
of the carved and gilded ceilings, they arc furniflied with 
paintings, tapeflry, rich cabinets, and beautiful carpets.

As agriculture in general, and gardening in parti
cular, is in great edimation in China, it is not to be 
wondered at that the royal gardens of Pc-king have 
judly challenged the admiration of the curious, and 
may be numbered among the wonders of the world. 
They arc a kind of dupendous drama, in which the 
beauties and defeats of nature and the works of art arc 
admirably reprefented in fuch a manner as to affect 
all the pa fiions of the human foul.

Thefe gardens contain innumerable buildings, fomc 
regularly elegant, others rurally Ample ; fomc of a 
grotcfquc nature, and others in imitation of ruins. Thus 
all the varieties of achitcdure are blended with the 
productions of nature; and the animal, vegetable, and 
mineral creation arc happily united to complete a molt 
adonifliing fccne.

Nan-king (a name fignifying the court of the fouth, 
as Pc-king docs the court of the north) is the capital 
of the province of Kiang-nan, and was for many ages 
the capital of the Chinefe empire, as well as the rcii- 
dcncc of the emperors. It is the larged city in China, 
and was originally furrounded with a triple wall.mes- 
furing about fixtecn leagues in circumferenchisbui the 
palace, once famous for its fplcndor and magnificence, 
hath been dedroyed, as well as many grand monu
ments. The dreets of this city are narrow, but well 
paved ; the houfes low, but handfomc; the fhopsfpa- 
cious, and w ell furniflied with goods. Nan-king is ce
lebrated for its great number of libraries : it excels 
likewife in printing, and in artificers of mod kinds: 
here, too, refide the mod eminent doAors of the em
pire, as well as the greater part of fuch mandarins as 
have been difeharged from their governments.

The number o( its inhabitants is edimated at about 
four millions, including thole who live in barks upon 
the water; and, indeed, wherever a city islituatcdon 
the banks of a canal or river, there is feen another 
large floating city of barks; fo that the rivers and ca
nals of China are in proportion as populous as the land.

The public buildings arc rather mean, except a few 
temples, the city^ttes, and a tower of porcelain about 
two hundred feet% height.

Sou-tcheou, the fécond city of the province 01 
Kiang-nan, may, in point of fityation, be compared 
to Venice, though it far exceeds it in extent and popu- 
loufncfs. It is tour leagues in circumference, exclu- 
five of the fuburbs, which are very extenfive; it ha- 
many canals of fine water, capable of bearing fhips « 
heavy burthen: the people arc conveyed to almod am 
part of the city mgpndolas, elegantly painted. The 
commerce and ri«?cs of this city, the beauty of in 
fituation, the fruitfulncfs of the country around, tk 
concourfc of vifitants, and the natural politenefs of the 
inhabitants, render it, in the fulled fenfe of the tern', 
the Paradife of China.

Canton is the capital city end fea-port of the pro
vince of Quang-tong. The houfes Hand very thick, 
the drects arc long, and rather narrow, almofl all la:-' 
out by the line, and well paved, with triumphal urch
in fevcral of them : here arc alfo fomc temples of w- 
lcrabic good worknianlhip, in which the bonzes live.
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As Canton is lituated on the banks of one of the 

fined rivers in China, deep enough for the larged (hips, 
all the curiofitics of the empire arc brought hither. In 
going up the river the eye is delighted w ith one of the 
moll charming profpciits in nature, being nearly encom- 
pafied with verdant fields, lawns, groves, and hills 
gently rifing one above another. Both tides of the 
river arc covered w ith barks, ranged on parallel lines, 
forming, as it were, ft reels and alleys ; and in each of 
thefc barks refide a whole family : the meaner fort quit 
their bark in the morning, and repair to the fields or 
greets to earn their livelihood, and return to their fa
milies in the evening.

A principal lharc of the opulence of Canton Hows 
from its commerce with the Europeans, who arc not 
permitted to enter any other port in China.

As the accounts of Canton hitherto given arc deem
ed greatly exaggerated, it is prefumed, that the fubfe- 
qlient remarks collected by Captain King, which he 
received from fcvcral of our countrymen long refident 
there, together w ith thofc of later date, from the cor- 
refpondent before mentioned, may not be improper.

The circumference of Canton, including the old and 
new town, and alfo the fuburbs, is about ten miles. 
With regard to its population, judging of the whole 
from what he faw in the fuburbs, he is of opinion, that 
it falls confidcrably ftiort of an European town of equal 
magnitude. Le Compte has eftimated the number of 
its inhabitants at 1,500,000; Du Haldc at 1,000,000; 
andM. Sonncrat affirms he has afeertained that their 
number does not exceed 75,000: but as this gentleman 
has not thought proper to communicate to us the 
grounds on which he founded his calculation, and, be- 
lidcs, feems to be as much inclined to depreciate what
ever relates to the Chincfe nation, as the jefuits may 
be to magnify, his opinion does not lay claim to an 
implicit allcnt. The following particulars may, per
haps, enable our readers to form a judgment on this 
point with fome degree of accuracy.

It is certain that a Chincfe hotife, in general, occu
pies more fpace than is commonly taken by houfes in 
Europe; but the proportion of four or five to one, as 
fuggefted by M. Sonnerai, mult be acknowledged to 
go far beyond the truth. To this we may add, that a 
confldcrable numberof houfes inthefuburbs of Canton, 
arc kept only for the purpofes of commerce, by mer
chants and opulent tradefmen, w hofe families refide en
tirely within the walls. On the other hand, a Chincfe 
family is more numerous than an European. A man
darin, in proportion to his rank and property, has from 
five to twenty w ives. A merchant has from three to 
five. A perfon of the latter clafs at Canton had, in
deed, five and twenty wives, and fix and thirty chil
dren : but this w as.mentioned to Captain King as a very 
uncommon circumftancc. A wealthy tradefman has 
generally two wives ; but people of an inferior llation 
very rarely have more than one. They have at lead 
double the numberof fervants employed by Europeans 
of the fame rank. If, therefore, we fuppofc a Chincfe 
family to be larger by one third, and a European houfe 
lefs by two thirds, than each other, a city of, China 
will comprehend only half the number^gt-peoplc con
tained in a tow n of the fame extent in Europe. Ac
cording to thefc poflulata, the city and fuburbs of Can
ton may, in all probability, contain 150,000 inhabitants.

Captain King found various opinions entertained rc- 
fpedting the number of inhabited fampansi but none 
computed them to be under 40,000. They are moored 
in row s clofc to each other, a narrow partage being left 
at intervals, for the boats to pafs and repafs on the 
river. The Tygris, at Canton, being of greater w idth 
than the Thames at London, and the whole river, for 
the fpace of at lcalt a mile, being covered in this man
ner, it docs not appear that this eftimatcof their num
ber is at all exaggerated ; and if it be allowed, the in
habitants in the iampans alone, each of which contains 
one family, mull amount to almoft thrice the number 
affirmed by M. Sonncrat to be in the whole city.
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Fifty thoufand men conftitute the military force of 
the province of Quang-tong, of which Canton is the 
capital. It is afferted that 20,000 arc Rationed in the 
city and its environs: and Captain King was allured, 
that, on occafion of fome commotion which had hap
pened at Canton, 30,000 troops had been drawn toge
ther in the epurfeof a few hours.

The ftreets of this city arc long, and mod of them 
arc narrow, and deftitute of uniformity. They arc 
well paved with large (tones, and, in general, kept ex
tremely clean. The houfes are built of brick, and are 
only one (lory high. They have, for the mod part, 
two or three courts backwards, in which are crafted 
the warchoufes for the reception of merchandize, and, 
in the houfes w ithin the city, the apartments for the 
females. Some of the meaner fort of people, though 
very few, have their habitations compofed of wood.

The houfes of the European factors are built on a fine 
quay, having a regular facade of two (lories towards 
the river. They arc conftrutfted, with rcfpecl to the 
infide, partly alter the Chincfe, and partly after the 
European mode. Adjoining to thefc arc a confldcrable 
number of houfes which belong to the Chincfe, and 
are let out by them to the commanders of veflcls, and 
to merchants, who make only an occafional (lay.

As no European is permitted to take his wife with 
him to Canton, the Englilh fupercargocs live together 
at a common table, which is maintained by the com
pany j and each of them has alfo an apartment appro
priated to himfclf, confiding of three or four rooms. 
The period of their retidence rarely exceeds eight 
months in a year : and as, during that time, they are 
almoft conftantly occupied in the fervice of the com
pany, they may fubmit with the lefs uneafinefs and re
gret to the rcftriCtions under which they live. They 
very fcldom make any vifits within the walls of Canton, 
except on public occafions. .

The Chincfe boall that they were acquainted with 
the art of navigation, and the Indian Seas, long before 
the birth of thrift. They are acquainted with the 
compafs, and pretend to be the inventors of it. The 
Chincfefailors are fupcrftitious enough to worfhip thtSt, 
compafs, and offer perfumes to it in facrifice.

Their barks have generally two malts, and fome- 
times three, Mod of them, efpccially thofc ufed for 
merchandize, have flat bottoms, and are, from head to 
(tern, of one and the fame breadth. The malts and 
fails have a very rude afpetftj the former being of rough 
trees juft as produced by nature, cxcfcpt that the twigs 
and branches are lopped off. The fails are of mat, 
(Lengthened with pieces of Bamboo. They have ano
ther fort of bark, not unlike our gallics, which they 
not only ufc in their rivers, but on the fea-coafts, to 
fail between the iflands : they have three malls, and in 
calms go w ith oars.

The dealers in fait and wood convey thofe articles in 
booths built on rafts. They fallen them together with 
ofier bands, and fo form their floats five feet high, and 
about ten broad. They have no fixed meafure for their 
length, fome extending half a league. At convenient 
diftanccs, they crcclhuts or booths; and as every length 
of timber is only fattened to the next by bands, the 
whole united raft moves cafily any Way, like the link 
of a chain, and is very conveniently managed in the 
windings of any river. In the huts, or booths, the 
people cat, drink, and deep, and often fell them with 
their fait and wood. Thcfe rafts are fometimes thus 
conveyed five or fix hundred leagues, and feen at a dif- 
tancc like fo many little floating towns.

SECTION VIII.

Parade and Ceremonies relative to the Emperor. His 
immenje Revenue and boundlefs Sway.

FROM the (tile of the emperor, and the adoration 
paid him by his fubjetis, it might be imagined 

that he was more then mortal. He is called Holy Son of 
M m m Heaven,
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Heaven, Sole Cevemtr of the Earth, Great Father cf 
iis Pccplc., His fubjcdh always prollrate themfclvcs 
w hen before his throne, even if he be not fitting there ; 
and if they fee either his girdle or his robes, they mult 
alfo fall proftratc on the ground. No perfon, even of 
the firft rank in life, panes by his palat e on horfeback, 
or in a chah", but quits his leat before he arrives at it, 
and walks till he has got beyond it.

.When the emperor goes to the temple of Tien with 
the offerings and facrifices of gratitude, he appears 
in all the magnificence of eaftern pomp. The procef- 
iion commences w ith drums and trumpets. Four hun
dred magnificent lanterns, and as many flambeaux, 
then appear, diAiling amort grand illumination. Then 
come a great number of perfons with I'pears, and 
twenty-four banners, w ith the figns of the Zodiac 
painted on them, which the Chincfc divide into twelve 
parts: the fifty-fix other banners follow thefc, repre- 
ienting the fifty-fix conlfcllations, to which the Chinefe 
reduce all the liars. Then comes the emperor himfelf, 
who is on horfeback, in rich apparel. He is attended 

with fpears.by his pages, and too men v The princes ofi Ipcai
the blood, mandarins, &c. then follow, in their proper 
habits, with 500 youths belonging to the palace, fol
lowed by 1000 footmen. Two grand chairs are next 
fecn: one is borne by about forty men; and the other, 
which is confiderably larger, by upwards of 100. Then 
come chariots drawn by elephants, and fomc by horfes, 
each attended by 50 men. The procellion elofes with 
2000 mandarins of letters, and the fame number of 
mandarins of arms, all in their proper drelfes.

The revenues of the emperor of China arc faid to 
amount to 21,000,000!. a year; and his army is 770,000 
ltrong. He has an unlimited power to declare war, 
proclaim peace, or conclude treaties. He takes cog
nizance of all important matters tranfatied in the fix 
fovereign courts of Pc-king: but the management of 
the finances is under the direction of the officers of the 
fécond fovereign court: all the revenues of the (late 
pal's through their hands, they being the appointed 
guardians of the imperial trcafurc. The public re
venues arc not farmed, nor do they pafs through the 
hands of fcveral under receivers, but the chief magi- 
ftrates of each city regulate and collect the levies, and 
remit them to the treafurer-general of the province, 
w I10 tranfmits them to the tribunal of finances at Pc-king.

.SECTION IX. \
Clares 'of Rank, Authority, Privileges, and Offices, of 

the Mandarins.

THOUGH dignities in China arc conferred on per
fons in proportion to their merit, ftnctly fpeak- 

ing, none but the imperial family have any real title of 
diftindion, in whole favour five honorary degrees of 
nobility are ertabliflied. I he title of prince is not only 
given to the foils of the .emperor, but alfo to his fons- 
in-lau ; and to thefe latter are granted ftipends adequate 
to their dignity, but no authority in confcqucncc of 
marriage. A prince of the lowed rank, however, is 
fuperior to the firft mandarin in the empire, and dif- 
tinguilhes himfelf bv a yellow girdle.

Ehefon of a mandarin ranks no higher on account of 
his birth than the fon of a peafant. The emperors, in
deed, confer certain titles, anfwering to thofe of duke, 
earl, and vifeount with us; but thefc do not defeend.

As fuch deference is paid to genius and learning, the 
defeendants of Confucius have been honoured with dif- 
tinguifticd privileges for 2000 years ; and it is from his 
illullrious family that the emperor always choofes a per- 
fon of learning for governo^ of Ki-fcou in Chan.tong, 
the place of nativity of thqt great philofophcr.

There arc fcveral clartés of mandarins. Thofe who 
are governors of provinces and cities arc chofen by 
the emperor. Thofe arc called mandarins of letters 
who have applied themfclvcs to literature, and parted 
through the degrees prior to that of the doctorate.

Thefe men have the dired ion of the political govern 
ment of the empire: their number is from 13 to i4 <yJ 
and they are divided into nine clartés : from the three 
firft the emperor makes choice ofhis miniltcrs and oflL 
ccrs of the firft rank, as the colaos, or miniltcrs of 
ftatc, the judges of the fiipremc courts, thq ™. 
vernors of the capital cities, the trcafurers-general of 
the provinces, the viceroys, &c.

As the mandarins are the rcprcfcntativcs of the f„vc_ 
reign, a proportionate homage is paid to them, and the 
people add refs them on their knees when they arc I rated 
on their tribunal. Thofe of higher clartés havcalwavi 
a pompous attendance when they appear in public 
Four men carry them in a magnificent chair, the offi! 
cers of their court walking before them; fome carrying 
an umhrctfa, and others beating on a copper bafon to 
give notice of the mandarin’s approach. Eight enfign 
bearers exhibit on their enfigns the titles of honour, in 
large charaders, of this great man. Thefe arc fuc- 
cccdcd by fourteen ftandard bearers, bearing the A m. 
bols of his office, viz. a dragon, phoenix, and other 
animals. Six people then are fecn with little tablets 
on which are inferibed the virtues of this mandarin. 
Two archers on horfeback arc alfo in the procellion 
riding in front of the principal guards, who carry large 
hooks ornamented with filkcn fringe. Some carry hal
berts, fome maces, fome axes, fomc whips, fomc 
ftaves, and fome hangers and cutlaflés. Othcrscarry 
chains of iron; and at length come two men loaded 
with a grand chcft, containing the fcal of his office, 
while two other perfons beat upon kettle drums. The 
mandarin then appears, preceded by two ftandard- 
bearers and the captain of the guards. He is furrounded 
by pages and footmen, while an officer holds near him 
a large handfome fan. The proceffion h elofed by 
guards and domeftics. When he goes out in the night 
time, inftead offiambeaux, there arc fcveral large lan
terns, on which are inferibed his title and qualities.

There arc five clartés of mandarins, called, in general, 
mandarins of w ar, viz. the mandarins of the rear guard, 
the mandarins of thcl eft w ing, thofe of the right wing, 
thofe of the main body, and thofe of the van guard. 
Thefe five clartés arc under the jurifdidion of fo many 
courts or tribunals, which are all fuhject to a fixth, viz. 
the fourth fovereign court at Pc-king, which is cn- 
trufted with the care of the military of the empire. 
The prefident of the fixth tribunal of war is always a 
grandee of the realm. His authority extends :o all 
military perfons. To him belongs the fupreme com
mand of the army : but fhould there be a war, the 
Chincfc law preferibes, there fhall, in-fuch cafes, be 
joined with him in commiflion a mandarin of letters, 
bearing the title of fuperintendant of arms ; and there 
mull be likcwife appointed, out of the fame order, two 
infpedtors of his conduct. The gcncralifiimo under
takes no enterprize without the confient of thefe three 
officers, who fend a particular account of his ojieraiions 
to the fourth fupreme court at Pc-king, that awful tri
bunal, to which even the general himfelf is accounta
ble. Thefe mandarins, or officers at war, arc compu
ted at no lefs than 18,000.

The poor fort of Chinefe pay tnefe mandarins créât 
homage and refpect, and never approach them till they 
make grandee-chin-chin, as they term it, which is put
ting their hands clofc together, and lhaking them be
fore the face.

SECTION X.

Civil and Ecdefiaflical Eftahli/hments. Stale of JudatJoi, 
Mahometaniftn, and Chrif Unity, in China.

THERE is much equity, as well as humanity, dif- 
playcd in the mode of taxation in China. Every 

citizen, from the age of 20 to 60, pays a tribute pro
portionate to his income. If any perfons neglect to 
pay, they receive the bartinado, or arc thrown into pri- 
fion ; and Ibmetimcs a certain number of fuch aged poor

arc
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arc quartered upon them, as government would other- 
wife* have to maintain; and thefe live upon them at 
free colt till the emperor’s demands arc fatisfied.

The penal laws of this country arc cruel in the ex
treme. Theft is never puniflied with death the lirlt or 
fécond time; the criminal is only burnt in the arm 
with an hot iron; but for the third offence he furely 
dies. The three capital punifhments arc, (trangling, 
decapitation, and cutting a perfon in pieces : the lirlt of 
thefe is looked upon as the molt favourable, as the lat
ter is the molt dreadful and (hocking; for the criminal, 
whofc fate it is to be cut in pieces, being tied fait to 
a Hake, the ikin of his head is (tripped over his eyes, 
that he may not behold his own torments.

Adultery is puniflied with the baftinado; and mur
der with either beheading or (trangling: the latter of 
thefe is accounted the lead ignominous; the Chinefe 
annex the idea of great infamy to the punilhment of 
beheading; and the rcafon they allign for it is, that 
nothing more difgraccful can poffibly happen to a per
fon dying, than not to preferve the human form as en
tire as it was given them by nature. Thofe who fuller 
this death arc not allowed the ufual ceremonies of 
interment.

Slaves who elope from their mailers arc,marked in 
the left arm w ith a burning iron, betides receiving an 
hundred lathes.

The baftinado and whip arc the nyifl common pu- 
nilhmcnts. In the execution of the firft of thefe the 
delinquent is laid flat, with his face to the ground, and 
receives twenty, forty, fixty or an hundred ftrokes on 
his naked flclh. After the whipping is over, the dif
férer is forced to fall at the feet of his judge, and re
turn him thanks for his merciful correction. The num
ber of ftripcs given to an offender is proportioned to 
the nature of the offence. The emperor himfelf fomc- 
times commands this punilhment to lie inflicted upon 
great perlons, and afterwards admits them to his pre- 
fence as ufual. Scurrilous language, or fighting with 
the fills in the flrect, w ill incur this challifcment ; nay, 
even if a common fellow on horfeback'does not dif- 
mouht when a mandarin appears, or erodes the flrect 
in his prefence, he receives eight or ten ftrokes. Ma
ilers ulc-jthc fame correction to their fcholars, fathers 
to their Children, and grandees to their domeftics. The 
chaltifing infiniment is a fplit bamboo.

Another infiniment for punilhing offenders is the 
canguc : it is a w ooden collar or portable pillory, made 
of two flat pieces of wood, about two feet broad, and 
five or fix inches thick, fo hollowed as to encircle the 
neck, and rclt upon the fhouldcrs. When this infini
ment is fattened round the neck, the culprit can nei
ther fee his feet, nor put his hand to his mouth, but 
is under the neceflity of being fed by fome other per
fon. This uncafy confinement he is forced to bear 
both day and night : it is heavier or lighter in propor
tion to the offence committed: fome of them weigh 
near two hundred pounds; but the common fort about 
lilty or fixty. l or fome offences the delinquent is fen- 
tcnced to wear the canguc for fcveral months, and to 
appear w ith it in the public market, which is conli- 
dcred as a mark of the grcatcll infamy.

Sharpers, gamcflcrs, and diiturbers of the peace, 
are often puniflied with the canguc; but they contrive 
various ways to relieve thcml'clyes, as by their friends 
walking on each fide, and bearing the weight on their 
(boulders; by chains fo framed as to fupport the canguc; 
fome by kneeling reft the collar on the ground, and 
thus give thcmfclves a temporary relief; and when they 
go to reft at night, their friends have fome contrivance 
lor them, fo as they may lie at full length.

They ufc a kind of rack for the feet and hands to 
extort confeflion in treafonable cafes ; and there is Hill 
a much feverer torture fonietimes ufed on thefe occa- 
lions, w hich is opening the Ikin w ith feiffars, and rail
ing the flefh.

The office of executioner in China is fo far from 
being attended with any difgrace, that it is efteemed

an honourable employment : he wears a girt even of 
yellow lilk, which is the badge of the emperor’s fer- 
vicc; nay, one of the diftinguilhing ornaments of the 
princes of the blood ; and his infiniment of puniflimcnt 
is wrapped in filk of the fame colour.

The prifons in China are fpacious, commodious and 
clean : the ufual number of perfons confined in the 
jails of Canton only, is computed at no lefs than 15,000, 
who are allowed to work at their fcveral trades and oc
cupations for a fubfiftence; for they arc not maintain
ed at the charge of government.

The manner of difpatching trials In China is very 
concife. They have no counfellor.. or lawyers: every 
man pleads for himfelf. T he plaintiff draws up his 
grievance in w riting, and takes it to the palace of the 
mandarin, where, beating on the drum at the gate, he 
immediately receives admittance. He then prefents 
his declaration to an officer of juflicc, w ho takes it to 
the mandarin, and the adverfe party is forthwith fent 
for; who, if found guilty, is immediately baftinadoed: 
but if the plaintiff be wrong in what he allcdgcs, he 
lofes his caufe, and is baftinadoed himfelf.

With refpedt to the (late of religion in China, it 
may he faid to be divided into three feels, one of W'hich 
acknowledges Confucius for their founder; the fécond, 
Lao-kium ; and the third, Fo, or Foe.

Confucius was born 550 years before Chrift, in the 
kingdom of Lou, w hich is now the province of Chan- 
tong: he was cotemporary with Pythagoras. In early 
life he gave proofs of a liberal genius, and, as he ad
vanced in years, applied himfelf wholly to the Itudy of 
philofophy, particularly to the moral part. By degrees 
his reputation fpread through the empire, and he was 
foon at the head of 3000 followers, out of whom he 
made choice of feventy-two to propagate his doctrine- 
in different places. Fie prudently avoided giving of
fence to the prejudices of his country, by a too zealous 
and violent attack upon its errors; his moderation and 
candour w ere equal with his genius and learning. In 
all his adtions, as in all his difeourfes, he fupported 
precept by example.

At the age of fifty-five he was raifed to the dignity 
of firft minder of the kingdom of Lou, his native 
country, which he governed with fo much w ifdom and 
rcfpcCtablc authority, that in a little time the face of 
things underwent a total change ; but thefe happy ef- 

_jixts of his good adminiftration and zeal were of no 
long duration ; for the king of Lou, feduccd by the 
allurements of a w oman, foon forgot the excellent ad
vice and inftructions of his miniftcr. Confucius, there
fore, after vainly endeavouring to reclaim him, quitted 
him, and left his native country in fearch of wifer 
princes in other kingdoms; nor had he occafion to tra
vel a great way, for all were ambitious to have him 
for their gueft.

This ornament to human nature died at the age of 
feventy-thrcc, and had a magnificent monument creat
ed to his memory near the city of Kio-feou. The Chi
nefe entertain a profound veneration for his memory, 
and have a chaplc dedicated to him in alntoft every citv, 
wherein the mandarins, and other literati, aflcmble on 
particular days, prefenting oblations to him, alter the 
manner of a facrificc; honours, however, very con
trary to the principles of Confucius, w ho never allowed 
of fuch homage awl w " being paid to a creature.

1 he emperor, the princes of the blood, and all of 
learning and diftindtion in China follow the religion of 
Confucius.

The Chinefe, in general, have clear appréhendons of 
a Supreme Being: they do not, in their avocations to 
Tien, or Chang-ti, addrefs thcmfclves to the material 
heavens, but to the King of heaven.

The Chinefe literati frequent the temples, and at
tend the facrificcs in common w ith their countrymen ; 
and they declare they addrefs their adorations to one 
Supreme God.

Lao-kium, the founder of the fécond fedt, was born 
about 600 years before Chrift, in the province ofHou-

T quang.
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quang. As foon as he attained to the cxcrcifc ofrea- 
fon, he applied himlelt with unw earied diligence to the 
fludy of the fcienccs, and made himfelt matter ot the 
hittorv, laws, and cuttoms of his country. He wrote 
a book entitled Tau-tfc, containing 5000 fentenccs, 
replete with excellent morality. At length, after hav- 
^fljpfpent a life of folitude and fandtity, he died at a 
place called U, where a tomb was erected to his me
mory. This philofophcr conltantly preached up foli
tude as an infallible means of elevating the human foul 
above earthly things, and of emancipating it from its 
material chains. Notwithftanding, however, this his 
ftriti and folitary life, he difgraccd all by denying the 
immortality of the foul.

The founder of the third fedt, boe, was born in India, 
about 1000 years before Chnll. He taught the dodti inc 
of tranfmigration long before Pythagoras, and was the 
founder of the adoration to himlelt as a god. His fol
lowers, after his dcccafc, pretended he had been born 
ttooo times, and that his foul had fucccfiivcly tranfmi- 
grated through different animals.

They give out that Foë left behind him five grand 
commandments, viz. Never to deprive any creature 
whatever of its life; never to rob any man of his pro
perty; never to be guilty of unchaftity; never to tell 
a lye ; and never to drink wine.

The bonzes hold that there arc places of rew ards and 
punifhments; and they preach up acts of benevolence 
to monafteries, as peculiarly profitable to the foul in the 
next life; maintaining that fuch pious deeds will abfolvc 
from fins; but that if they arc omitted, the confe- 
quence w ill be the molt dreadful tortures, and the foul 
will pafs through the molt difgraccful metamorphofes.

The idol Foë is worthipped under different forms, 
molt of them extremely hideous. He is reprefented 
principally by three figures: one is a gigantic man, 
with a monttrous belly, fitting crofs-lcggcd, in the 
caltern taftc ; this they Ifilc the idol of immortality : 
the fécond is about twenty feet high, and is called the 
idol of pleafurc: and the third about thirty feet high, 
w ith a crow n on his head, and is denominated the great 
king Kan. Exclufivcof thefc, they have a great num
ber of little idols, not in their pagodas only, but in their 
houfes. All of them have their les, or houfehold gods. 
Thefc petit gods, however, arc not treated with that 
refpect which is (hewn to their great gods; on the con
trary, if they do not fometimes grant them their rc- 
queils, they give them the bafiinado. But thé great 
gods in the temples have the mofkprofound veneration 
paid them. People from diftanÇplaccs go in pilgri
mage to fomc of the temples on the mountains, pro- 
llrating thcmfclvcs repeatedly as they afeend.

The mandarins, and others of the literati, profefsto 
abominate the idol Foe ; yet, in cafe of a drought, or 
other calamity, they invoke this deity, merely to pleafe 
and fatisfy the people.

There arc fomc religions of lclfer note- in China. 
When the Tartars became matters ol China, they in
troduced their own religion into the empire, which, 
though, for fubttancc of doctrine, is the fame with that 
of the worthippers of Foe, yet, in point of mode of 
worthip, is different. The Tartars have no priefis of 
the ortlcr of bonzes, but prietts o^heir own, named 
Lamas ; and, inftcad of worfhipping the god Foe, they 
pay adoration to the Great Lama, or high prieft, whom 
they denominate the Immortal f ather, believing that 
he never dies; and the prietts omit nothing that may 
give credit to the deceit ; for w hen one bather happens 
to die, they immediately appoint another that rcfembles 
him as nearly as pofiible.

The Great Lama refidcs at Barantola, in Thibet, where 
he is never fecn but by his favourites, except when he 
makes his appearance in the temple, to receive the 
offerings and adorations of the people. He then fits 
upon a kind of throne, arrayed in fine robes. The 
throne is lighted only by a few lamps, which give fo 
feeble a light, that there is no pofiibility of difeerning 
plainly the features of the arch impottor. The farce is

fo admirably conducted, that no fufpiciong arc formed 
of it. The people abfolutely believe that the Great 
Lama is immortal.

As to the Hate of Judaifm in China, the Jew s, who 
many agesago inhabited a part of this country, haveat 
this period a fynagogue at Kai-fong-fou, the capital of 
Ho-nan. They were vifited in the year 1704 by P 
Gozani, an Italian jefuit, w ho held fevcral conferences 
with them. They permitted him to fee the innermolf 
part of their fynagogue, or fanilum/antlorum, referred 
only for the high-priclt, who never enters but with the 
molt profound reverence. They (hewed him twelve 
little tabernacles or prclfcs, in which were depofitcj 
their facred books; and putting by one of the curtains 
they took out abook written in beautiful characters, 0:1 
long flieets of parchment, rolled round fevcral wooden 
rollers. This was their pentatcuch, which, thev faid 
was moft miracuioufiv preferved in the time of a great 
inundation that happened in 1643, w hen the whole city 
of Kai-fong-fou was laid under water; but as the leaves 
and characters had fufiained fomc injury from the wet, 
the chief officers of their fynagogue had caufcd a dozen 
copies of it to be taken, and placed in the tabernacles.

Exclufivc of the above manuferipts, they had num
bers of fmall volumes in old chetts, containing extrads 
from the pentatcuch, and fragments of other facred 
books, blowdvcr, they faid they had loft fevcral of 
their canqnicay books atthetimeoi the above-mention
ed inundàtitin : nor did P. Gozani in the Icaft doubt 
the truth of this afiertion: for they were acquainted 
with the names of Mofes, Jolhua, David, Solomon, 
Ezekiel, &c.

Gozani relates that, from an allowed tradition 
amongft them, their anccftors entered China under the 
dynafty of Han, which commenced 206 years before 
Chrift, and continued on the Chinefe throne4:6 years: 
fo that in this w idc fpacc of time we mult place the 
uncertain epocha of the firft fettlcnrcnt of the Jews in 
this country.

The Jews of China adhere ftcdfaftly to moft of the 
ancient ceremonies enjoined by the law s of Mofes, as 
circumcilion, a It rich obfcrvancc of their fahhath, and 
of other fcalls, particularly that of unleavened bread. 
They eat the Pafchal Lamb. They never cl refs anv 
provilion on a Saturday, but prepare it the preceding 
evening. When they read the pentatcuch in the fvna- 
gogue, they cover their faces with a tranfparent veil, in 
memory of Mofes, who defeended from the mountain 
with his face covered. They alto abfta.n from blood, 
cutting the veins of the animals they kill, that it may 
How out.

There were once many families of them, but they 
arc now greatly reduced. They keep clofe together, 
and marry only among thcmfclvcs. They call the 
books of the pentatcuch by the following names: Bc- 
rcfhith, Vcclcfmath, Vayiera, Vajedahber, and Hab- 
dabarim. Thefc five books they divide into fifty-three 
fee turns, viz, Genefis into twelve, Exodus into eleven, 
and the other three into ten each. Gozani, 11 pin com
paring their pentatcuch w ith a bible he had carried with 
him, found an exact agreement between them with re
gard to chronology, as well as the age and genealogy 
of the patriarchs. In other refpcdb, however, the 
text in their pentatcuch was much corrupted.

Mahometans have inhabited here upwards of 602 
years. They have confidcrablc fettlemcnts in manyol 
the provinces, particularly in Kiang-nan; andasthev 
do not ftudy to make profelytes, nor give anv caùfc ol 
jealoufy to the ftatc, the government never dillurbi 
them.

Chriftianiry is faid to have been planted in Chins 
nearly as foon as the religion of Mahomet. It mult be 
acknowledged, however, that it made not the fame 
early progreû. Some fay that the Patriarch of the 
Indies fent Chriftian millionaries to China, in the pe
riod of the thirteenth dynafty, in the eighth year of the 
reign of Tai-tfon, or about the middle of the feventb
century of the Chriftian atra; and that, for four yem
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reign of Tai-tfou, or about the middle of the feventh 
century of the Chriftian æra, and that four years 
after this, Tai-tfon fullered them to preach the gofpel 
in his country. They further fay, that in the year 162 5 
there was found in the province of Chenfi, a Hone tab
let, ten feet long and five broad, containing the names 
of feventy milfionarics who came from Judea to preach 
the gofpel to the Chinefe, together with a compendium 
of the Chriftian faith, all cut in Syriac characters. It 
is a known fail, however, that towards the end of the 
fixteenth century, when the European miflionaries firft 
fet footing in China, they found no remains of Chriftia- 
nity among them. ' P. Michael Roger, a Neapolitan 
jefuit, firft opened the million in China, and led the 
w ay in w hich thofe of his order that followed him have 
acquired fo much reputation, by the teftimonies they 
have given of their zeal. P. Michael Roger was fuc- 
cecdcd by P. Ricci, of the fame fociety, who continued 
the w ork with fuch fuccefs, that he is confidered by the 
jefuits as the principal founder of this million. He was 
a man of very extraordinary talents. He had the art of 
rendering himfclf agreeable to every body, and by that 
means acquired the public eftcem. He in fome mea- 
fure reconciled the ancient religion of the country to the 
firft principles of theology, alluring the people that this 
moral fyftem was the fame with that of their celebrated 
philofopher Confucius. This fccured him many fol
lowers. At length, in 1630, the Dominicans and 
Franc ifeans took the field, though but as gleaners of 
the harvcll after the jefuits ; and now it was that conten
tions broke out. Their firft difputes, in which, per
haps, jealoufy had too great a (hare, were on the iub- 
jedt of certain ceremonies concerning the worlhip of 
Confucius, and fome honours paid to the dead : for as, 
in their funeral obfequics, they burnt incenfe, and prac- 
tifed libations, facrilices, and feveral other rites fa
vouring of idolatry, thefe were condemned by one part 
of the milfionarics, as incompatible with the purity of 
the Chriftian faith. Others of the milfionarics, of a 
more moderate temper, and w ho had little hope of rai- 
fing up this infant plantation to maturity without fuch 
indulgences, were for tolerating thefe rites, looking on 
them as things of an indifferent nature, and mere poli
tical ceremonies. Thefe difputes were a great hindc- 
rance to the progrefs of Chriftianity, which flourilhed 
before the arrival of the Dominican and Francifcan 
monks. Several years w ere fpent in altercation 1 and 
the literati, who poflefled all the employments under 
government, were fo obftinately attached to Confucius, 
and the eftablilhcd rites of their country, that no rca- 
fonablc condcfccnfions could ever prevail with them to 
abate any thing of their fupe edition ; though even their 
monarch, Chang-hi, granted an edict in 1692, allow
ing Chriftianity to be preached throughout thé empire. 
Strenuous appeals were made to Rome by both parties 
of the contending milfionarics. At length, in 1704, 
the My fee decreed, " That the words Tien and Chang- 
ti (lrould not any longer be applied to the Deity : that 
the tablets, whereon were inferibed the word Kicng-ticn, 
or, ' honour of beaveii,' Ihould be taken away from 
the Chriftian churches : that the Chriftians Ihould not 
alfift at offerings made in fpring and autumn to Confu
cius and their forefathers : that they Ihould omit to en
ter the temples eredted to Confucius, and thencefor
ward pay no further adoration to their anceftors ; and, 
laftly, that thofe tablets of their forefathers, bearing 
the infeription of ' the feat of the foul,’ Ihould be re
moved from every Chriftian’s habitation. This rigid 
decree was, however, foftened by a few privileges. 
The converts had the liberty of appearing in the halls 
of their anceftors, and to be fpedtators of the rites there

Çreformed, but never by any means to participate.
hey had the further indulgence of hanging up the tab

lets of their anceftors in their houfes, with this provifo, 
that there Ihould be no other infeription on the laid tab
lets, than fimply the name of the deceafcd. But not- 
withftanding thefe indulgences, this decree of 1704, 
and a fubfequent bull of Clement XI. in 1715, created 
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the utmoft confufion. The minifters of (late, and the 
other mandarins, ever jealous ot the growing reputation 
of the jefuits, were continually declaiming againft them ; 
and at length, byj-emonftrances, obtained a revocation 
of an edidt that had been palled in favour of the Chrif
tian religion, by which means it fell under persecution 
in the reign of the very monarch who tolerated it, Cang- 
hi, and was afterwards entirely fuppreffed by his fuccti- 
for, Yong-tchin, when all the milfionarics were ban idl
ed to Canton, and upwards of 300 churches either 
pulled to the ground, or converted to. profane ufes. 
From the period of this fatal cataftrophc, which hap
pened in 1723, Chriftianity was fo far from gaining 
ground in China, that the profelTors of it were perfe
cted with the utmoft rigour, till the month of Fe
bruary 1785, when the prefent emperor, Kien-ldng, 
was pieafed to put a (top to it, and ifl'ue a decree, where
in he expreffed a defire that the milfionarics might pro
ceed peaceably, and without molcllation.

SECTION XI.

Commerce with its feveral Appurtenances.

FROM the commodious (ituation of China, and the 
variety of its produce and manufactures, a judge

ment may be formed of the nature of its commerce. 
However, the traffic which they carry on from home 
is inconliderablc, compared to their inland trade; Can
ton, Emony, and Ning-po, being their only maritime 
towns of any note for exports and imports. Befides, 
their navigation is very confined; for they never fail 
beyond the Straits ofSunda; and their common voy
ages arc to Japan, Siam, Manilla and Batavia.

They export to Japan ging-feng, china-root, rhu
barb, lilks, fugars, fweet-lcented wood, leather, and 
European cloth; and import from tjicnce pearls, red 
copper, both manufadtured and in bars, fabrc-blades, 
porcelain, varnilh-ware, tambac, and gold. The tam- 
bac is a fpccies of copper, with fome mixture of gold 
and filver.

The Chinefe export to Manilla and Siam, tea, drugs, 
filks, &c. and receive pialties. A pialtrc is about the 
value of a crown.

Their commodities of export for Batavia, are chiefly 
green tea, porcelain, leaf-gold, medicinal drugs, and 
utenfils made of yellow copper. Their returns are in 
piaftres, fpices, tortoifc-fliells, fnuff-boxes, agates, am
ber, Brazil wcixl, and European cloth.

This is the chief foreign traffic of the Chinefe. Some
times they fail to Achen, Malacca, Potana, Cochin- 
China, &c.

We Ihall here introduce the lateft remarks with re- 
fpedt to the commerce of the Chinefe with the Englilh.

The compradore comes along-fidc the Ihip every 
morning in a large fitmpan, fitted up in a very com- 
padt mariner for his articles of trade. He returns on 
Ihore deçry evening ; the hoppo, or cuftom-houfe offi
cer, n<$ permitting him to remain along-fide all night. 
This is done to prevent fmuggling, which is often 
pradtifed when ging-feng or opium is in demand. It 
was obferved upon one of thefe occafions, that this com
pradore frequently brought on board bad beef, and the 
failors got no redicfs, until they cobbed him, a punilh- 
ment they inflict on each other for flight offences. It 
is performed by placing the delinquent in a fixed pofitton 
over a gun, having his arms and legs extended, fo that 
he cannot move. They then get a flat piece of wood, 
which they apply pretty fmartly to his poftcriors, until 
he promifes never to be guilty of the like again. They 
were obliged to repeat the punilhmciM; and, it is pro
bable, if he had again offended in the like manner, thgy 
wodld have cut off his lock. A greater injury cannot 
be dqne to a Chinaman, than cutting off his long lock 
of hair, or even threatening to do it. This punilh- 
ment of infamy they inflidt only on thieves.

Every (hip has a banklall, or temporary ftore-houfe. 
Thefe banklalls Hand upon a fmall Aland, having no 
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cbnnetiions with any other place. They are built up 
with bamboos and mats fo (lightly, that they are caftly 
broke through, and this frequently happens ; though a 
watch is, or Ihould be, kept in each.

A grand mandarin comes on board, to meafure the 
length of every (hip,but takes no account of the breadth. 
It is fuppofed that the fccurity-mcrchant pays a duty 
accordingly to the hoppo, or receiver-general of the 
cudoms. Thefe fecurity-merchants arc people who 
are very rich, and the mandarins make them accounta
ble for all duties, and for all depredations committed by 
the (hip’s company while at Whampoa. They arc no
minated againft their will by the hoppo, who is viceroy 
at Canton. Sometimes the fccurity-mcrchant buys all 
the private trade belonging to the (hip. Two arc ap
pointed to this office. If a mandarin fees any thing that 
(trikes his fancy, he will order the fccurity-mcrchant to 
purchafc it, which he mult have at any cxpencc. Very 
often the fecurity-merchants are under the ncccflity of 
making a prefent of it to the mandarin.

The captain and all the officers attend when the (hip 
is mcafured, to receive the mandarin, &c. . He is ge
nerally regaled with fwcet-meats, and Madeira wine 
mixer! with fugar. Sometimes the hoppo comes him- 
felf, but this is feldom.

Our articles of commerce arc fcarlct cloth, lead, 
cryltal and glaffes of all kinds, watches, clocks, &c. for 
which we receive in return, teas, raw (ilk, varnilh, china 
wares, &c. but (ince the Europeans have learned to imi
tate the tw o lad manufactures, they have of courfe funk 
in their value. There is no trading to China with advan
tage except in filver, for the purenafe of their ingots of 
gold. 1 he principal, or, indeed, the only (tapie for 
European commodities, is the city of Canton. No other 
port in China is differed to be open to us.

Copper and filver arc their only current metals. 
Gold paffes in trade as a commodity. The only metal 
that is damped w ith any character is copper. They 
do not imprctS it with the head or imageof the emperor ; 
for it w ould be a didionour to a great perfonage, for any 
reprefentation of him to pafs through common hands : 
hut they give it different infmptions, pompoudy 
felting forth the titles, or name of the imperial fa
mily. ^

SECTION XII.

CONCISE HISTORY or CHINA.

THE learned in general admit of the antiquity of 
the Chincfc nation, though none have been able 

to afeertain the fird period of their chronology. From 
the bed of their own accounts that can be obtained, it 
feems that its real commencement bears date in the 
reign of Lycv-vang, which anfwcrs to the year 434 be
fore Chrid ; previous to which, the writers of the grand 
chronicle of China ingenuoudy acknowledge that their 
chronologies arc not to be depended upon ; nor do their 
memoirs go any farther back.

With refpeCt to the European writers, M. Fouquct 
allows the Chincfc nation to be near as old as the de
luge. M. Tournefort, and others, give it as their 
opinion, that the Chincfc have been a nation near 4000 
years

" Under the reign of the emperor Yu (fays P. Du 
I latdej which they place above 2000 years before 
Chrid, they difeovered a large track of territory to the 
fouth, partly deditute of inhabitants. This large ex
tent of country was peopled by Yu and his fucccffors at 
different periods, under the controul of princes of the 
blood, to whom they portioned out this new country, 
rCfcrving to themfclvcs only fomc acknowledgment. 
Thus were formed fcvcral little tributary kingdoms, 
w hich being,aftcrwafds united to the empire, rendered 
it very conhdcrablc. Duringthc reign of YUjyXtrc mo-^ 
narchy was divided into nine provinces, a particular 
delineation of which this emperor caufcd to be engraved 
on nine brazen vcffcls. In the year 2037, before Chrid,

fcvcral nations fent ambaffadors to China, and fubniit- 
ted voluntarily to a yearly tribute. Towards the end 
of the fécond dynafty (or race of emperors) about 1203 
years before Chrid, certain Chincfc colonics extended 
themfclvcs to the eadern coad, and alfo took poflcffiou 
of fcvcral iflands. Under the fifth dynady, which 
commenced about 200 years before Chrid, the Chi- 
nefe not only enlarged their borders to the north, after 
many fignal victories obtained over the Tartars, but 
pu died tneirconqticds even to the confines of India, viz. 
to Pegu, Siam, Camboya, and Bengal. About 600 
years after Chrid, Kao tfou-venti, founder of the 
twelfth dynady, added to the empire fcvcral of the 
northern provinces, fituated beyond the river Yang-tfe- 
kiang, and which at that time compofcd a particular 
kingdom fubjcCt to the Tartars. This went by the 
name of the northern empire for fcvcral ages. Ladly, 
the revolution w hich happened in 1644, w hen China 
w as conquered by the Tartars, only ferved to increafe 
the pow er and extent of this great empire, by joining 
to its former poffefiions, a con' d rxble part of Great 
Tartary. Thus this vad monarchy attained to the fum- 
mit of its greatnefs by a gradual progrefs, not fo much 
in the way of conqucd like other empires, as by the w if. 
dom of its laws, and the reputation of its government."

The Chincfc empire has been fucceflivcly governed 
by twenty-two imperial families. The order of the 
dynadies commenced with the family of Hia, the fird 
of whom was didinguifhed by the title of Yu.

Near 2000 years in the annals of China arc filled 
up by the three fird dynadies, or families on the impe
rial thronei whild the reigns of the fuccccding mo- 
narchs fcarce meafure an equal fpace of time. The 
hidory of the monarchy of thofe three fird dynadies 
(and indeed the fourth) prefents nothing to the view 
that can tend to their own honour, or the intcred of the 
empire; exhibiting feenes of cruelty, debauchery, ty
ranny, and rapine.

The fifth dynadry, which laded 426 ydars, produced 
many monarchs of rcfpeCtable characters : but the con
duct of the lad of this race excited intedine commo
tions, andcaufed a divifionof the empire into four parts, 
under four didinct fovereigns; but they were re-united 
under the founder of the fixth dynady, who rdgnfd 
with honour to himfclf three years, and left a fon that 
terminated it with difgrace. The monarchs of the fe- 
venth race, or dynady, are reprefented as totally difqua- 
lified by birth and abilities for their elevated dation.

The Chincfc annals of the five fuccccding dynadies 
prefent a fuccedion of weak princes, whofe reigns were 
in general attended with revolutions, rapine, and dc- 
druction.

The blcffings of peace were redored and enjoyed un
der the fird emperor of the thirteenth dynady, and 
maintained under that of his fon and fucccffors ; till the 
tranquillity of the nation was didurbed under the fixth, 
after which commotions prevailed to theclofc. It feems „ 
that the caufe of thefe dilturbances arofe from unlimited 
cxcrcifc of regal jurifdiCtion committed by the monarchs 
to their eunuchs. 4

In the fourteenth and four following dynadies, no lcfs 
than thirteen monarchs fwayed the imperial feeptre, 
mod of whom differed violent deaths.

The Tartars who inhabited L co-tong, one of the mod 
northern provinces of China, during thefe lad dynadies, 
began to render themfclvcs powerfol. This province 
was ceded to them by the lad emperors of the thir
teenth race: ând Kao-tfou, head of the (ixteenth, who 
was indebted to them for his advancement to the throne, 
save up to them fixteen more towns in the province of 
Pe-tchc-li, exclufive of a tribute of 300,000, pieces of 
filk. Thefe (liamcful compliances incrçafed their 
power and pride, and were productive of wars for 400 
years, which nearly defoliated the empire.

The Chinefe under the nineteenth dynady, called 
to their adidancc the Niu-tche, or Eadern Tartars, in 
conjunction with whom they drove the Northern Tar
tars from a country which they had poffeffed upw ards of

twe
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two centuries. The Chinefe, however, were obliged 
to pay dearly for the aid of their allies, who not only 
conltrained them to cede Leao-tong, by way of com- 
penfation, but alfo took poffelfion of Pe-tche-li, Chen-fi, 
and Ho-nan: and tlicy fomc years afterwards invaded 
the very heart of the empire, took Nan-Icing, the capi
tal, burnt the royal palace to the ground, and forced 
the Chinefe to accept ff the molt difhonourable terms 
of pacification.

The twentieth dynafty took the name of Yven, and 
had for its founder Chi-tfou, fourth fon of Tai-tfou, in 
whom commenced the third (or Wcftern) Tartar ufur- 
pation. The Yven family gave nine emperors to China; 
the former of whom, by their prudent adminilt ration^ 
won the hearts of their fubjedts ; but the fuccfceding 
monarchs, indulging in a life of indolence, luxury, and 
dilTipation, perceived themfclvcs excelled in the ufc of 
arms and natural courage, by the very people whom 
they had conquered, wYio, poflkfling the molt lively 
fentiments of freedom, and defpifing their dilîtpatcd 
vitfiors, wretted conquelt from their hands, and drove 
them back to their native country. This dynalty, 
which lalted only eighty-nine years, became extinct in 
the perfon of Chun-ti, a very worthlcfs monarch, who 
was addicted to a variety of vices.

The twenty-firft dynally, of which Tai-tfou was 
founder, fubfilted 276 years. The commotions that 
happened under this family produced gradually that 
grand revolution which a fécond time placed a Tarta
rian family on the throne of China. The following is 
a brief narrative of this memorable event.

The Tartars being expelled the empire," and having 
retreated into their ancient country, bordering upon^/ 
Leao-tong, it happened that their merchants trading in 
that place received fome indignity from the merchants 
of China, and exhibited a complaint to the mandarins, 
who, inftcad of attendingto the fame, augmented the 
grievance, by craftily drawing their prince into an 
ambufeade, and fevering his head from his Ihoulders.

The Tartars, inccnfed at this adt of cruelty and per
fidy, marched a numerous army into the very heart of 
Leao-tong, commanded by Tien-ming, fon of their 
murdered prince, who fubdued Leao-tong and Pe-tche- 
li, but was foon obliged to abandon thofc provinces 
which were, however, w ith the reft of the Chinelc 
empire, referved for his erandfon, Tfong-te, but who 
was cut off by fudden death, in the moment of his 
great view of fovercignt/. He had been brought up 
and educated in China, was maftcr of the Chinelc 
tongue, and perfcdtly acquainted with the difpofition 
and genius ot the people.

The empire w as at this period very critically fituated: 
the war with the Niu-tche Tartars continued, and, as 
an addition to this national calamity, there was a great 
famine in the land. The then reigning monarch, too, 
Hoai-tfong, was a man of mean abilities, l'uffering 
himfclf to be directed in every thing by his minifters 
and eunuchs, w ho greatly opprclfed the- people. A 
revolt was the confequencc; and, in a (hort (pace of 
time, there were eight different fad ions under the fame 
number of chiefs, Thefe were, however, afterwards 
reduced to two, and at length to one, headed by a 
commander named Li, w ho, invading and poffclfing 
himfclf of the provinces of Ho-nan and Chcn-ti, (tiled 
himfclf emperor of China.

This ufurper committed the molt dreadful ravages. 
In his attack of Cuif-ong, the capital of Ho-nan, that 
town was laid under water by a fudden breaking down 
of the dykes of the Yellow River, and 300,000 perfons 
perifhed in the inundation. He afterwards marched to 
re-king at the head of 300,000 troops and entered the 
city without the lead oppolition ; for he had privately 
conveyed into the city a number of his people in dif- 
guife, w ho threw open the gates to him : and fuch was 
the fupinenefs of Hoai-tfong, the emperor, that he 
knew nothing of this circumftance, till the ufurper had 
laid the whole city under his fubjedtion. However, as 
foon as he heard the news, he marched from his palace
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at the head of 6qo of his guards, who treacheroufiy 
abandoned him. Thus fituated, he flew into the gar
dens of his palace with his daughter, whofe head he cut 
off, and then hung himfclf upon, a tree. His wives, his 
prime miniftcr, and fome of his eunuchs, alfo deftroyed 
themfclvcs. . \

The news of this melancholy event foon reached the 
army, then making war in Tartary, under the com
mand of a general named Ou-fang-guey, who refufed 
to acknowledge Li as his fovcrcign ; whereupon the 
latter put himfclf at the head of his numerous army, for 
the purpofe of giving him battle. Ou-fang-guey (hut 
himfclf up in a ftrong fortified town. Thither Li 
marched his troops, and having taken captive the fa
ther of Ou-fang-guey, ordered him to be loaded with 
irons, and placed at the foot of the town wall, fending 
word to his fon at the fame time, that if he did not im
mediately furrender, his father’s throat (hould be cut 
from ear to ear. The father found means to fend a 
meffage to his (bn, begging him to furrender. The fori 
facrificed his filiale ftcem to the iriterefts of his country, 
and the old man was moft cruelly put to death.

Ou-fang-guey, naturally inflamed with rage, con
cluded a peace with the Niu-tche Tartars, and engaged 
them to enter into an alliance with him againft Li, 
whofe fuperior force it was totally impolfiblc for him 
to refill.

Tfong-te, the king of the Tartars, very readily came 
to his aliiftancc at the head of 80,000 warriors, forced 
the ufutper to raife the fiege, purfued him even to Pe
king, and fo totally routed his army, that he was forced 
to fly into the province of Chen-fi, where hefpent the 
remainder of his days in obfeurity. Tfong-te oping 
thus fuccefsful, the people idolized him as their deli
verer ; and he bellowed fevcral diftinguilhed honours 
upon the faithful Ou-fang-guey. The latter, however, 
foon had caufe to repent his having leagued himfclf 
with fo great and powerful a prince; for Tfong-te was 
no fooner arrived at Pe-king, than he began to think 

•of improving the fuccefs ofhis arms, and the favoura
ble difpofition of the people, ( with whom, as hath been 
obferved, he had been brought up and educated,) into 
the means of his advancement to the throne of China ; 
but being feized with an illnefs that fpeedily brought 
on his diffolution, all that he could do was to declare 
his fon emperor, who was only about fix years of age. 
This election was confirmed by the grandees and peo
ple, who, in confideration of the fignal fervices done 
by the father, connived at the tender age of the child, 
who took the name of Chun-ci, and is confidered as 
the founder of the twcnty-fccond dynafty. Kien-long, 
one of his defendants, now fills the imperial throne 
of China. ~

This revolution happened in the year 1644, uniting 
a confiderable part of Great Tartary to the Chinefe em
pire: and fincc the union, the Tartars feem rather to 
have fubmitted to the laws of the Chinefe, than to have 
impofed any upon them. In fadt, the latter may be 
faid to be as great gainers by it as the Tartars them
fclvcs. China Hill holds the feat of empire, and has 
the fupremescourts of juftice. Thither flows all the 

, opulence of the united kingdoms, and all honours are 
conferred there. Both nations, fo oppofitc in genius 
and charadter, have each been confiderably benefited 
by the incorporation. The fierce fpirit of the Tartar 
has given a fpark of martial fire to the peaceful temper 
of the Chinefe, while the arts and commerce of the fat
ter have humanized and foftened the favage roughnefs 
of the former. China having acquired great additional 
ftrength by her union with Tartary has now no enemy 
to dread. Never were the opulence, power, grandeur, 
and glory of the Chinefe empire greater than at prefent. 
At home it hath all the blcmngs of peace, and abroad it 
is refpedted. It hath enjoyed a perfedl tranquillity for 
upwards of feventy years, and is unrivalled by all other 
nations for its public works of art, having 32 royal pa
laces, 272 grand libraries, 709 halls, 11591 triufnphal 
arches, 331 beautiful bridges, and 681 various tombs.
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The hcxt memorable event in the annals of China 
happened in the year 1771, when a nation of the Tar
tan left their feulements under the Ruffian government 
on the banks of the Wolga and the Jack, near the Caf- 
pian Sea, and, in a vaft body of many thoufand fami
lies, pafTcd through the country of the Ha lacks, and, 
after a march of eight months, in which they furmounted 
innumerable difficulties and dangers, they arrived in the 
plains that lie on the frontiers of Carapan, and offered 
themfelves as fubjedts to Kien-long, the prefent empe
ror of China, who was then in the 36th year of fiis 
reign. He received them gracioufly, fumifhed them 
with provifions, cloaths and money, and allotted to 
each family a portion of land, for agriculture and paf- 
turage. There happened the year following a fécond 
emigration of feveral thoufand other Tartar families, 
who alfo quitted their feulements under the Ruffian 
government, and fubmitted to the Chinefe fcCptre. 
The emperor caufcd the hiltory of thefe emigrations to 
be engraven upon ftone, in four different languages.

As a tribute due to the very Angular liberality of the 
emperor Kien-long, as well as a mod interefting and 
recent circumftance of the Chinefe hiftory, we prefent 
our readers with the following account of the feaft given 
by him 10 the ancients, on the 14th of February, lylf, 
tranflated from the Memoirs of the French Miflionaries.

" This imperial fealt, which Kien-long gave to the 
ancients, is one of thofe events which will make an epoch 
in the empire. Kane-hi, his uncle, fct the example, 
who, mounting the throne very young, celebrated the 
fixtieth ycarot his reign in 1711. Kien-long celebrated 
the fiftieth year of his reign, and lixty-fifth of his age, 
on this day. At the end of 1784, he folemnly announ- u 
ced his intentions, and made a number of prouptiqnV1 
among the mandarins, profefTors of the arts, belles let
tres, and military. He likewife exempted all the peo
ple from axes that year, and repealed for ever tnofe 
which bore hard on them. He ordered diftributions of 
rice, and pieces of filk or fluff, to be given to every 
poor perfon throughout the empire, who had attained 
the age of fixty years. Thofe who were one hundred 
had fifty bufhels of rice and two pieces of filk 1 one of 
the firft, the other of the fécond quality. Thofe who 
had attained ninety years, received thirty bufhels of rice 
and two pieces of filk, of an inferior quality. ' Thofe 
who were lefs than fixty, and exceeding fifty, had five 
bufhels of rice and one piece of filk. Every other per
fon had rice and filk in proixxtion to their ages, reckon
ing by ten years.

" This grand and folemn fcaft was field at the city

of Pe-king, on the 14th of February, in the year 178; 
and gave great fitisfidlion to thofe forwhom it was made!

" Three thoufand aged men of quality (which num
ber M. Amiot, who relates this hiftory, faw at the pa
lace, and who were invited by the emperor) being af- 
femblcd, the emperor, who chofc to do the honours of 
the table, took his place at the head. The only dif- 
tin&ion made was the elevation of his throne about a 
foot higher than the other feats, folcly, as he declared 
for the purpofe of feeing that every thing was right’ 
as the tables were ferved in all parts equal, where the 
guefts were diftributed four and four. At others were 
the princes of the blood, the nobility, and the manda
rins. At a circular table fat the emperor's family, t0 
fee that nothing was wanting by thofe ancient guelts, 
and to exhort them to partake of the repaft with fausfac- 
tion, which their good matter had invited them to. A 
numerous band of mufic played during the time,which 
was followed by a ballet, reprefented by the comedians 
of the courti and, at the end, the vocal performers 
chanted a hymn in honourof Tien, to return thanks for 
this particular day. The emperor then retired, and his 
minifters diftributed to each of the company a prefent, 
with a wifh written thereon by the emperor, • That 
each might enjoy long life, and what they wilhed:' 
alfo a piece in verfe, which he had compofcd for the 
occafion, and which was nearly as follows. The title of 
the piece is, * To the venerable Ancients invited to the 
Solemn F’caft, to rejoice with me, in memory of what 
was done before by my auguft Uncle.1

* The blcffings which 1 have received from heaven, 
are without number: it is impoffible for me to reckon 
them : but I cannot avoid exprefling the peculiar hap- 
pinefs I feel in having renewed this day, which has 
caufed the mod pleating emotion in my heart, and 
which 1 (hall ever call in nleafure to my memory, as 
having feen my princes and my people take their place 
by the fide of their matter, ferving, and to be fci ved, 
equally upon the lame footing, without any diftkbon 
of rank, being equally happy as an afiembly of friends, 
with the fame motives of joy and gladncfs. This is the 
fécond time, by the fpccial favour of God, that I have 
enjoyed the fame fight, with the fame feeling of heart. 
Our defendants will, no doubt, be penetrated with 
fentiments of the molt tender veneration, when they 
read in hiftory, that two emperors of my auguft race, 
have celebrated, the one his fixtieth, and the other his 
fiftieth year of their reign ; rejoicing, as in a family 
repaft, with the whole empire, reprefented by the 
Chofen of iu aged people.*

CHAP. XI.

T O N Q U I N.

SECTION !.
Boundaries, Extent, and Situation. Climate, Soil, and 

Produce. Divi/ion of the Country, with the Manners 
and Cujloms of the Inbuilt ants*

' I 'HE kingdom of Tonquin is bounded on the eaft 
and north by the empire of China ; on the weft by 

the two final! kingdom of Laos and Bowes, bordering 
on Siam 1 and on the fouth and fouth-eaft, by Cochin- 
China. It is about 5C0 miles in length, and 400 miles 
in the broadeft part j and is divided into eight pro
vinces, viz eaft, weft, north, and fouth provinces, Te
lia) , Tenhoa, Ngcam, and the province of Cachao. 
It lies on the fide of a gulph, thirty leagues Zcrofs in 
life ./left part, at the extremity of which are feveral 
fnigl( iflands.

This country being fituated under the tropic, the 
weather is extremely variable. However, their two 
chief diftinétions, with refpeCt to this, are thofe of the 
dry and rainy feafons ; the former of which is the molt

Eble, and continues from September to March ;
j which time the north wind blows without intcr- 

miffion, and the air is healthful, except in January and 
February, when the weather is frequently very fevere. 
The rainy feafon begins in April, and ends in Augult, 
the fouth wind blowing all the time. The three firft 
months of this feafon are very unhealthy. During the 
months of June, July, and Auguft, the heat is very 
intenfe: neverthelefs, the country, at this time, has a 
moft pkaling and beautiful appearance: the trees are 
loaded with fruit, and the plains covered with a rich 
harveft. However, as the land moftly lies low, par
ticularly near the fca, it is fubiedt to frequent inunda
tions, by which the natives arc fometimes great futterer*.

In
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In this kingdom there are great numbers of canals ; 

and as rice is the chief food of the natives, fo the huf- 
bandryofit is the pcafant’s whole employ, and it gene
rally rewards his toil with two crops annually.

Their oranges arc faid to excel all others in the eaft, 
for richncfsof flavour : and here arc guavas, ananas, are- 
kas, papays, &c. as well as various kinds of flowers, 
among which arc very beautiful lilies and jeffamins, 
though the Tonquincfc difeover not much taltc for this 
elegant entertainment of nature. Indeed, the ladies 
here have great eftcern for one particular flower, which 
retains a very fragrant fmcll even for fifteen days after 
it is gathered. With this flower they decorate their 
perlons, when in their belt and gayeft apparel.

Though Tonquin affords no mines of gold or filver, 
there arc iron and lead mines in abundance. Silk
worms are alfo here in fuch plenty, that filk is almoft as 
cheap as cotton. Sugar-canes likewife thrive well in 
this country : and they have a fort of tea which they call 
Chia-bang, the leaves of which they boil ; as alfo ano
ther kind called Chia-way, the leaf of which is not fit 
for any ufe, but the flower, w hen dried before the fire, 
makes a very agreeable liquor by infulion, as the other 
does by dewrtion.

Cacho is the metropolis, the refidence of the chova, 
or king. But this city has no remarkable buildings, ex
cept the royal palace, which Hands in the centre of it. 
This is a fpacious edifice, cncomparted by a wall, with

in the precimft of which are feveral buildings, two ftories 
high, with gates and fronts in a fuperb ftatc. The 
chova's apartments, and thofe of his concubines, are 
grandly decorated with gilding and varnifh work j and 
behind the palace are laigc, handfome gardens.

The houles of private people in this city, arc of wood 
and earth, and chiefly of one ftory. Thofe of foreign 
merchants only arc built of brick.

The natives of Tonquin arc of a middle fire, and 
pretty well proportioned. They are of a Uwny com
plexion, bordering upon yellow. Their hair is black, 
thick, and long, foiling in waves upon their (boulders, 
Their teeth are white as fnow, till they colour them 
black, ufing fqa this purpofc a corrolivo competition. 
They much refemble the Chinefe.and, like them, have 
great natural politenefs, without being altogether fuch 
naves to ceremony. They are fupcrftitious, inconflant, 
and intemperate. Their proviliops are dreffed and 
ferved up in an elegant taftei and they perfume both 
their tables and their difhes. Their ufual fare conflits 
of rice, dreffed various ways, eggs, pulfe, roots, fowl, 
filh, buffalo, pork, beef, kid, and frogs. They have 
neither table-cloths or napkins ; and, inftead of forks, 
ufe ivory flicks, as the Chincfc do, and cat much in the 
fame manner. The food of the common people it rice, 
dried filh, and pulfe; and tea is their ufual drink : but 
the higher clartés mix arrack with their tea, and often 
become intoxicated with it. The grandees have halls 
in their houfes, for the entertainment of tinging and 
dancing in the evenings: and, indeed, every villa hath 
its .houles of mirth orjollity, where the people a (Terrible, 
efpccially onrtheir fcftivals, and caufe plays to be aJled. 
The adoixire gcnfVttly about half a dozen in number; 
and the^dancea are performed by the women, who 
fing anhe/ame time. A merry-andrew too appears, 
exciting the laughter of the fpedators by his drollery 
and humour. They have feveral kinds of mufical in- 
ftruments, fuch u kettle-drums, trumpets, fiddles, gui
tars, and hautboys.

A great number of fcftivals are obferved in this king
dom : two of them are kept with more thaq ordinary 
folemnity. The firft is held at the beginning of the 
year, which, at Tonquin, commences with the new 
moon neareft to the end of January and fometimes 
three or four days timer. This feaft lefts about twelve 
days ; but the firft day is rather a day of lamentation 
than of rejoicing ; for they then fhut up their habitation, 
and keep within doors, for fear, as they pretend, of 
meeting with fome unlucky objed in the ftreet, which 
might prove to them an omen of ill fortune in the courfc 
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of the enfuing year. On the day following they begin 
their feftivity, when berths and liages arc erected in the 
ftrccts, in which arc rcprcfcntcd different kinds of 
thews. Nothing is heard but the found of mufical in- 
ftruments, and the wild uproar of riot and licentioufnefs. 
The fécond grand feftival is kept with the fame kind 
of mad merriment, in the fixth moon : and cxclufive of 
thefe, they obferve two monthly fealts, in which reli
gion has fome (hare; it being cullomary at thefe fe.ifts, 
to facrifice to their anceftors, by oblations of provifions 
at their tombs. Another folemn feaft is what they call 
Can-ja, on which their king gives his public benedic
tion to the country, and ploughs two or three furrows 
with his own hands, which cuftom the princes of Ton
quin have undoubtedly borrowed from the Chincfe em
perors. The natives praCtifc foiling and prayers, by way 
of preparation for this feftival.

SECTION II.

Marriages, Sciences, Language, Manufallures, Commerce, 
Religion, and Funeral Ceremonies.

'THE law of Tonquin, as well as of China, forbids 
A young people to marry without the confcnt of 

their parents ; and females arc fcldom dilpofcd of in 
marriage before the age of fixteen. When a young 
man fecks a maiden, he firft applies to the father, and 
makes him a prefent. After the articles are agreed 
upon, the man fends to the houfe of the young woman 
fuch prefents as have been ftipulated ; and on the wed
ding day, the father of both families, accompanied by 
their friends, conduct the bride to the bridegroom's 
houfe, where the ceremony is performed in great form. 
There is no wedding without a feaft, which holds 
three or more days.

Though the men have the privilege of marrying fe
veral wives, only one takes the title of wife. The men 
are fu Acred to divorce their wives whenever they pleafe, 
but the women cannot divorce thcmfelvcs without the 
confent of their hulbands. However, when they are 
thus put away by their hulbands, they have the privi
lege of taking with them, not only the efforts which they 
brought, but likewife the prefents made to them pre
vious to marriage ; yul if there be any children, thefe 
are left with the father to maintain. On this account 
very few divorces happen. -4

A woman convurted of adultery is condemned td%e 
trampled to death by an elephant. The adulterer is alfo 
fentenced to die, but not to fuller fo fevere a death.

Thefe people arc indebted to the Chincfc for the 
greateft part of their arts and fcicnces. They arc little 
(killed in the mathematics or aftronomy ; nor have they 
any public fchools, the children being privately edu
cated at home by their parents. The art of medicine 
here is principally confined to the know ledge of fimples ; 
and the phyficians pretend to be as Ikilful as thofe of 
China, with regard to the pulfe. They judge of the 
caufe, feat, and quality of the diftcmpcr, by the number 
of pulfcs in one rcfpiiation. Their furgery is confined 
to the ufe of cauftics and cupping, which they praCtifc 
in molt diforders, ufing gouras and ealabafhes, in the 
latter, inftead of glades. The fever, dyfentcry, and 
fmall-pox, are the molt common maladies the people of 
this country are fubjeCt to, w hich they in general treat 
pretty fuccefsfully, by means of certain drinks, and pru
dent regimen. They preferibe tea, as hot as it can polli- 
bly be drank, for the head-ach.

The Tonquincfc language abounds with monofvlla- 
blcs ; one word, in fome inftanccs, lignifies eleven or 
twelve different things ; the prccifc fenfe of which, in 
converfation, is only diftinguilhed by the different in
flection and modification of the voice.

Here are good manufactures of lilk, potters ware, 
and paper. Their varnithed commodities are in good 
eftination. They work well in wood and iron, undcr- 
ftand the art of foundry, and know how to call cannon : 
but notwithftanding this their ingenuity, they make but 

O o o little
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ittlf advantage of it through want of genius for traffic. 
Their chief trade is with the Dutch and Chinefe, who 
buy up their lilk, both raw and in thread : and they alfo 
fell large quantities of their w rought lilk to the Englilh. 
The articles chiefly imported into Tonquiit are falt- 
petre, fulphur, Englilh broad-cloth, &c. The traders 
arc faid to be fairer dealers than the Chinefe.

Thefepeople have no coinageof their own, but make 
ufe of foreign coin, and particularly copper money, 
which they have from China.

The Tonquinefc profefs two fyItems of religion, both 
received from their neighbours the Chinefe. The one 
is that of Confucius, the fubltancc of which, as held by 
them, conflits in an inward devolion, or obfervance of 
feme fee ret rites in honour of the dead, and in the p tac
tile of moral' virtues. The profelibrs of this fyltem 
have neither priclts, temples, or any fixed mode of 
public worth ip, every one paying his adorations to the 
Deity, in what lorm he thinks proper. They pay a kind 
of adoration to fome Ipirits, as the vicegerents of the 
fupremc governor of all things. Some bel ieve that the 
fouls of ptrfons arc immortal, and tnat there is a future 
Hate of rewards and punilhments. Others, however, 
affign immortality only to the fouls of the righteous. 
The religion of molt of the common pjeoplc is that of 
Foe, who worlhip many idols 1 and, indeed, thefe have 
their temples and their priclts, who lead a very auflcrc 
life, and fubfilt chiefly on alms. They re fide in mean 
huts near the temples, to oltcr up the petitions of the 
people, as occalionally brought to them, which they 
read aloud to their idols, and then burn them in anin- 
cenfe pot, the petitioners being all the time proltratc 
on the ground. The religion of Foe is divided into 
many l«ts. The molt confiderable is that of Lanzo, 
whofr followers profefs magic : they pretend to the pre
diction of future events, and arc divided into different 
claflcs.

The Tonquinefc drefs theirflead in their richeft ap
parel, and put fmall pieces of gold or lilver, together 
with pearls, into the mouths of the rich, and into thofe 
of the poor are put little copper pieces, and «her 
baubles. They do this from a fuppolition that they 
hereby fecurc the dead from poverty in the «her world, 
and themfclves from being haunted by them. There is 
great emulation among the opulent in providing fine 
coffins for thcmfelves. In framing thefe coffins they 
make no ufe ot nails, as this would have the appearance 
of layinga conrtraint on the dcccafcd, but only cement 
the boards together. The corpfe is conveyed to the 
place of burial w ith great funeral pomp, the fons of the 
dcccafcd attending, jjoaihcd in robes of grey clmh, 
and fupporting thqj|Plvcs with a Half, as if ready to 
drop to the grouiwwith immoderate grief. The wives 
and daughters follow, robed in gay, and crying molt 
bitterly and loudly. The cldclt fon, during the pro- 
ceffion, prod rates himfclffeveral times before the cof
fin, and fometimes thumps upon the lid of it, as if to 
aw ake his father from the deep of death. The red of 
the funeral folcinnitics of thefc people differ very little 
from thofe of the Chinefe, and their mourning habili
ments arc exactly the fame.

SECTION III.

Origin, Sovereign, Gonernment, Ia~h, Military and 
Naval Armament of the People of Tonqum.

AS thefe people were fome ages unacquainted with 
the an of writing, matters relating to the foun

dation of their government arc buried in obfeurity. 
One of the fird kings mentioned in their hiftory was 
Ding, faid to have reigned 200 years before Chrift, 
and to jrhve been raifed to the throne by a troop of ban
ditti. He, however, reigned with fuch oppreffion, 
that his fubjetis revolted, and murdered him. This 
revolution and murder were followed by long wars, 
which at length terminated in the election of a king, 
named Le-day-han, in whofr reign the Chinefe invaded

and over-run the kingdom. This, prince, however 
defended himfelf with the greateft bravery,and1 defeat
ed them feveral times, but could n« drive them out of 
the country. Upon the death of Lc-day-han, Li-bal- 
vie was placed on the throne, who vanquiflied, and 
totally drove the Chinefe from his territories. The’ pof- 
terity of this prince enjoyed a tranquil reign for feveral 
generations! and thclaftkingof this family leaving be. 
hind him but one daughter, this princefs (hared the 
throne with a nobleman whom Ihc cfpoufrd ; but ano
ther grandee, named Ho, conlpired again!! the queen 
fubdued her hulband in battle, put both of them to 
death, and took polfclfion of the crown -, which treache
ry and cruelty occafioned a revolt of the people, who 
applied to the Chinefe for aid, and occafioned their en
trance into the kingdom with a numerous armv, which 
drove away the tyrant, and, as a reward for their fer- 
vices, took poffeffion of the government themfclves, 
forcing the Tonquinefc to except of a viceroy from 
China, who changed the form of the eonllitution, and 
introduced the Chinefe laws and cuftoms.

However, the Tonquinefc, in proccfs of time, head
ed by a man of a molt intrepid fpirit, named Li, took 
up arms againlt the Chinefe, put them all to the (word, 
and compelled the emperor to a (Tent to a dilhonou table 
peace. Li was crowned king of Tonquin; and all 
that the Chinefe were able to obtain was, that the kings 
of Tonquin (hould hold the crown in fealty under the 
emperor of China, and pay them a triennial tribute. 
This treaty was concluded about the yèar 1200 of the 
Chriftian sera, and both nations have faithfully obferved 
the articles of it ever fincc. The Tonquinefc fend am- 
baffadors to Pc-king every three years with their tribute, 
who do homage to the emperor: and the latter alfo 
fends his ambaflàdors to Tonquin, who behave with 
the utmofl haughtinefs; inlbmuch, that when the king 
has occalion to treat with them on any important mat
ters, he is obliged to wait upon them, inltead of their 
attending upon him. Nor can a prince of Tonquin af- 
cend the throne of his anceltors, without a confirma
tion from the hand of the emperor of China.

The defeendants of Li fat upon the throne for two 
centuries, after which enfued many revolutions. About 
the year 1400 of the Chriftian sera, a Ample fifherman, 
named Mack, ufurped the crown, but was depofed by 
Tring, airothcr ufurper, who covered his usurpation 
with the pretence of reftoring the family of Li to the 
throne, and accordingly earned a young prince of that 
houfc to be crowned i but whilft he bellowed on the 
prince the title, he referred to himfelf the regal power, 
under the name of chova, or general of the realm.

Tring had a brother-in-law, whofe name was Ha
ving, fon of a governor of the province of Ting» a, to 
whom Tring lay under fome particular obligations; 
for this governor had n« only been greatly his friend, 
in affifting him in an enterprize with the troops of his 
province, but likewife difpofed of his daughter to him 
in wedlock; and moreover, on his death-bed, com
mitted to him the guardianlhip of his only fon, w ho was 
this Hoaving above-mentioned. Hoaving reflected 
with great concern on the conduit of his brother-in-law 
and guardian, in having employed his father's forces to 
fet any other than himfelf (Hoaving) on the throne of 
Tonquin, and conceived on the occafion fuch a fpirit 
of rcfcntment, that he n« only refufed to do homage to 
the new king, but openly took up arms, poffcffcd him- 
fclfof Cochin-China, an ancient province of Tonquin, 
and, after the example of his brother-in-law, caufcd 
himfelf to be proclaimed chova at the head of his army. 
Thefe two generals governed with abfolutc authority, 
the one in Tonquin, and the «hcr in Cochin-China, 
and waged war with each other as long as they lived, 
with fuccefs nearly equal on both ftdes. They tranf- 
mitted the title of chova to their fucccflors, and their 
defeendants enjoy it at this prefent period of time in 
both kingdoms. But we Dial I here confine ourfrlvcs 
to the chova of Tonquin, where, indeed, are, at prefent, 
two fupremc magiftrates or fovereigns, the one titular,
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the other real : the former has the name ofbova; but 
in the chova are vetted all the powers of government, 
The authority of the bova conflits principally in giving 
the form of ratification to the decrees of the chova. 
The dignity of the latter is hereditary, and his eldelt 
fon fucceeds him i but the fucceflion of bovas i&uncer- 
tain ; tor when a bova leaves fcvcral fons, the chova 
choofes w hich of them he plcafcs, and may even raife^i 
collateral branch to the dignity.

Every province in the kingdom of Tonquin has its 
particular governor, and each governor has a mandarin 
fir his lieutenant, who has the care of adminittering 
jUltice, and offering that the laws are properly obferv- 
ed; which, indeed, are the Chinefc laws, as introduced 
amonglt them in the twelfth century. Ncvcrêhclefs, 
fome of the courts of judicature in Tonquin arc fo cor
rupt, that there arc tew offences for which money will 
not fccurc the culprit from punifhmcnt.

The army of the king of Tonquin conflits of i j0,000

C H A

COCHIN

SECTION I.

Situation, Extent, Boundaries, Produce, Inhabitants, lie.

COCHIN-CHINA, or Welt China, as the name 
imports, is fituatid under the torrid zone, and ex

tends, according to fome, from the 8th to the 17th, 
and, according to others, from the 12th to the 18th 
degree of north latitude. It is about 500 miles in 
length, and is bounded on the cad by the Chinefc Sea. 
on the welt by Laos- and Cambodia, on the fouth by 
Champa, or, Chiampa, and on the north by Tunquinl 
It is, like Tonquin, tributary to China.

Here is great plenty of rice and fugar ; alfogold and 
fiber mines. They have likewife eagle-wood, calam- 
bac, an ordinary fort of tea, and fever.il kinds of drugs. 
The kingdom is divided into five or fix provinces, and 
is well peopled. The king rcfidcs at the capital of Kc- 
hue. Along tnccoaft are lèverai i(lands fubjeCt to this 
kingdom, which produce many ufclul fruit and other 
trees.

There is a regular annual inundation, about the mid
dle of autumn, which overfpreads the epuntry for two 
months, and leaves behind it a kind of (lime, which 
helps to fertilize the land. In this wet fcafon the people 
fail about the country in barks ; nor would they be fc
curc in their habitations, were they not to crcdt them on 
piles, fo as to leave a free palTage for the water below. 
The houfes arc built ofcancs entwined together, fo that 
the walls refemble the fides of a wicker balket, and thefe 
they plaltcr over w ith a mortar made of dirt or limt. 
They cover their habitations with IIraw, or the leaves 
of cocoa, and they conflit, in common, of one Itory. 
The window-frames arc elofed up with Japan paper, 
or Nakcr (hells, ground to tranfparency. 1 he partiti
ons of their chambers are formed of fereens, and their 
floors are covered with mats, which ferve them both for 
feats and beds. In the houfes of the opulent, indeed, 
the rooms arc furnilhed with handfomc chairs.

Thefe people are temperate, and the chief of their 
food is rice and filh, which they have in great plenty. 
They have no kitchens in their houfes, for fear of acci
dents by fires, but drefs their provifions by the fides of 
rivers, w ith which the country abounds, and on whofc 
banks their towns are built When the wind blows 
from the fea, it is cuftomary for a foldicr to go about 
beating a drum, as a lignai for people to extinguilh their 
fires.

<>39
J men,exclufive of 10,000 horfe. Thcfoldicrs are picked 
I men out of the different villages ; and it is the chief 
j pride of the officers to have the firelocks of the men 
j neat and bright. They are fo nice in this rcfpcct, that 
; if the arms become rulty, they flop a week’s pay of the 
! foldier's w ages for the fil l! offence, and for the fécond 

infliti corporal punilhment. When the army marches, 
the generals, and other principal officers, ride upon 
elephants.

The Tonquincfc are by no means good foldicrs, and 
I this may in a great meafurc be aferibed to the effemi

nacy of their officers, to the want of military cncouragc- 
1 ment, to the influence of money, and to the favour of 

the great.
The naval force of Tonquin conflits of a confidcrable 

5 number of gallies, barks, and boats, but thefe are bet
ter calculated for coafting on the fea-lhore, than for 

. long voyages. They have no fails, but make ufe of oars 
I only.

P. XII.

- C H 1,-N A.
The natives, though but imperfectly civilized, poflefs 

that felicity which might excite the envy of more im
proved focictics. They have neither robbers or beggars, 
and hofpitality is fecn in every habitation. A traveller 
freely enters a houfe in any village, (Its down to cat and 
drink without any invitation, and departs without ac- 
know ledging the civility. He is a man and fellow-crea
ture, and therefore welcome. If he w ere a foreigner, 
he would excite more curiofiy, but would be equally 
welcome.

The wealthier fortoccafionally entertain their friends 
in a fumptuous manner. At tt.cfe times their tables 
vie w ith the European, cither in variety or cookery.

The common people, at public fcftivals, alfcmblc 
in the ftrccts, where they fpread their mats, and, (it. 
ting in a circle, cat their provifions, w hile tumblers and 
merry-andrews excrcife their mummery.

SECTION II.

Of the Chova, or King. Government and Laws of the 
Coehin-Chinefe. Their Mechanics, Trade, and Money.

AS in molt of the caftcrn countries, the king of 
Cochin-China is a defpotic monarch, and fo diffi

cult of acccfs, that the 1110ft confidcrable, or opulent o f 
his people, mult not prefume to prefent a petition to 
him, without prcvioully making court to his chief mi- 
nilter of (late. He gives audience at his palace gate in 
a fort of Hate litter, fuperbly gilt, and fomew hat rc- 
fcmbling a cage. No perfons muff approach nearer to 
him than at the diftance of fourfcorc paces. His pa
lace is at Kc-huc, the metropolis,w here, alter the caftcrn 
cuftom, he keeps his feraglio, guarded by eunuchs. 
When he goes abroad, he rides on an elephant, on 
which he alw ays fits fidc-ways, and is accompanied by 
guards. On his head he wears a turban of the fineff 
calico. Pendants of the richeft brilliants hang from 
his cars. He has bracelets on his arms ; but his body 
is almoft bare, having only a covering round his mid
dle , and he holds a fpear, or rather a long javelin, in 
his hand.

The refpedtive provinces of Cochin-China are go
verned by mandarins, and different courts of julticc : 
and if a mandarin Ihould be conxidtcd of mal-adtninif- 
tration, he is, at a certainty, pumiced with death. Not 
only all the officers of date, but even the lives and for
tunes of the people, arc entirely at the difpofal of the 
king.

The
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The laws of this country are exceedingly rigid in cafes 
of trealbn and rebellion, which capital crimes arc not 
only punilhed with the mod dreadful tortures, but very 
fcvcre penalties are likewife inflicted on all the kindred 
of the traitors. Other offences, that are in any degree 
heinous, are punilhed with death, or the lofs of a limb; 
though it mud be acknow ledged, that the all-powerful 
influence of money too frequently fhelters the guilty 
from the puniihment due to their crimes.

Though totally unacquainted with the fciences, thcfe 
people arc very (kilfiil mechanics; and, in the manu
facture of (ilk, they furpafs the Tonquinefc. They 
make fugar-mills and water-engines; but know not how

to make any fort of fire-arms. Their foreign trade 
is by no means confiderable. Silk, cotton, betel, aloes 
wax, Japan wood, caflia. and fugar, are the chief ar
ticles they export ; the greater part of which are pur. 
chafed by the Chinefe, who, indeed, have nearly cnl 
eroded the whole of this trade to themfelves. The on
ly money current in this country conflits of pieces of 
copper (truck in China. Silver it exceeding fcarce 
with them, infomuch that a man it deemed wealthy 
who is poffeflcd of 80 or 100 pialtres.

Their religion, marriages, funeral ceremonies, &c. 
arc the fame as at Tonquin.

CHAP. XIII.

The KINGDOM of CAMBODIA, or CAMBOYA, and the 
ISLAND of PULO-CONDORE.

SECTION I.

Situation, Bonn,tarifs. Extent, Soil, Produftions, Per/ons, 
Dre/s, Religion, ManuJallures, (Be. of the Natives.

CAMBODIA is lituated on the raft fide of the 
gulph of Siam. It is bounded on the weft by 

Cochin-China; by the Indian Ocean on the fouth; 
and by the kingdom of Laos and the Kemois moun
tains on the north. It extends from north to fouth up
wards of 3co miles, and is about 210 miles in breadth. 
The river Mccon, which is very fpacious, runs through 
it, and falls by two channels into the fea. At tne 
place where it firft rifes it is called Longmu, after which 
it takes the name of Mccon, and continuing that name 
for a confiderable fpace, at length changes it to Ouhe- 
quanne. This river has an annual fwell, which begins 
in the month of June, and countinues till Auguft, when 
it generally rifes fo high as to overflow the neighbour
ing countries. It runs the fame way for fix months to
gether, owing to the foutherly w inds, which drive the 

\ fands in fuch fhoals that the bar is entirely flopped up, 
and the current, by that means, driven back, till the 
w ind fhifts and removes the fands, when the current is 
reflored to its regular courfc.

The foil in general is exceeding fertile, and pro
duces various kinds of grain, particularly rice and corn. 
There is likewife a great variety of fruit trees, particu
larly oranges, citrons, mangos, cocoas, &c. Here are 
alfo various kinds of wood, as the fandal, aquila, and 
japan, fticklack, and lack for japanning.

Cambodia abounds in rice, as alfo flclh and filh; 
the two laft of which are the only articles allowed to be 
purchafed without a permit from the king, A fine bul
lock is frequently purchafed for a dollar ; and the com
mon value of rice is one (hilling and fix-pence for 140 
pounds weight. Poultry, indeed, is very fcarce, be- 
caufe the few that are bred, when young, retire to the 
woods, where they fluff for themfelves; nor do the 
people take any pains to feck after them.

Gold, cambogia of a gold colour, or deep yellow, 
in rolls, raw filk, and elephants teeth, are produced 
here. There are feveral forts of very valuable drugs, 
and many parts abound with amethyfts, garnets, (ap- 
phircs, cornelians, chryfolites, and blood-ftones.

The animals of this country arc, wild elephants and 
boars, which jrc very numerous, particularly^ jn the 
woods; tygers and lions; alfo wild cattle and bu Haloes ; 
with many horfes, and a prodigious number of deer; 
all of which every perfon has free liberty to kill and 
convert to their own ufe.

The natives are in general well Shaped, and the wo
men in particular lundfomc. The men wear a long

veft, which reaches from the fhouldcrs to the ancles; 
but their heads and feet are bare. The women wear a 
thin garment that fits quit dofe on the body and arms, 
aqd have a kind of petticoat that reaches from the waill 
to the ancles. Their heads have not any covering, but 
their hair is d reded and curioully decorated. Both 
("exes have long hair, and take great pains in difplay- 
ingit to the greeted advantage.

The priefts are chofcn from among the laity, and 
are little refpeCtcd by the people in general ; nor have 
they any other provifion for tneir exiftencc than what 
arifes from public benevolence.

Manufàdories areeflablifhed indifferent parts of the 
country, for making callicoe, mu (lins, dinfities, and 
other curious pieces, which arc very good in quality'-

The poorer fort of people are employed in making 
beads, (mail idols, bracelets, necklaces, &c. They 
alfo weave filk, and work curious tapeftry, which is 
ufed for lining chairs and palanquins of the quality.

SECTION II.

Of the City of Cambodia.

'T'HE city of Cambodia, which is the capital, is fi- 
tuated on the river Meton, about an hundred 

miles from the bar. It is built on a riling ground, in 
order to avoid the annual overflowings of the river, and 
principally conflits of one large ftreet. About (he centre 
of it is a palace for the refidence of the prince. It is a 
very infignificant edifice,Turrounded by a kind of wall, 
with ramparts, in whichAre feveral pieces of artillery.

Defpotic power prevails jicee, and favours are only 
obtained from the prince by pecuniaiy compliments. 
When he thinks proper to diftinguilh any peculiar fa
vourite, he prefents him with two fwords.one of which 
is called the fword of (late, and the other the fword of 
juftice. The perfon on whom this honour is bellowed 
receives them with the greeted marks of humility, and, 
after proftrating himfelf to the ground, retires. When 
he hais received this high dignity, the fwords muft be 
always carried before him whenever he goes abroad on 
public occafions ; and all people are engaged to com
pliment him in words adapted to the elevation of his 
charader. If he meets with another who has received 
the fame preferment, they enquire of each other the 
time of their being honoured with this great diftindion, 
and he who laft received it muft firft falute his fuperior.

Thcfe perfons are empowered to hold courts of juftice; 
and the choice of puniihment, whether in civil or cri
minal cafes, is left folely to their determination.

The only fort of coin in this kingdom arc fmall 
pieces of ordinary (il ver, with ebaraders on one lide,
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but plain on the other, and called galls, the value of 
which is about four-pence dcrling.

SECTION III.

Of the Ifland of Pulo-Condore.

AS the account hitherto given of this ifland is very 
imperfect, and as it is greatly improved, both 

as to animal and vegetable produirions, rince the time 
when it was vifited by Dampicr, we cannot adhere to 
our plan of novelty more effeChidUy, than by referring 
to the journal of Captain King, (Tucccflor to our late 
celebrated countryman Captain Cooke,) who dates par
ticulars very circumdantially to the JÙJowing purport.

Pulo-Condore (ignifies the Ifowwfol^ukbaflies, being 
derived from two Malay word»; Pulp implying an ifland 
and Condorc a calabajh, gre# quantities pf which fruit 
are here produced. It is derated and mountainous, of 
a femi-circular form, exteres feven or eight miles, and 
is cncompaflcd by feveral i(lands of inferior extent. The 
anchorage in the harbour is good. The molt commo
dious watering place is at a beach on the caft fide, 
where our people found a fmall dream that fupplied 
them with fourteen or fifteen tons of water in a day. 
The latitude of the harbour of Condorc is 8 deg. 40 
min. north ; longitude 106 deg. 18 min. wed.

The inhabitants of Pulo-Condore, who arc fugitives 
from Cochin and Cambodia,are not numerous. They 
arc very fwarthy. Their hair is drait and black 1 their 
eyes arc remarkably fmall,and their nofes high. They 
have thin lips, fmall mouths, and white teeth, and are 
very courteous in difpofition. They go almod naked, 
except oit very particular occafions, when they are 
deeded in a long garment, girded about the waid, and 
ornamented with various coloured ribbons.

The principal (own is compofcd of between twenty 
and thirty houfes, which are built contiguous to each 
other. Bcfidcs thefe, there are fix or feven others dif- 
perfed about the beach. The roof, the two ends, and 
the fuies that front the country, arc condruCted of reeds 
in a neat manner. The oppofitc, which faces the fea, 
is perfedly open : but the inhabitants, by means of a 
kind of fereen made of bamboo, can exclude or admit 
as much of the air and fun as they think proper. At 
each extremity of the houfc of one of the chiefs was a 
room feparated by a partition of reeds from the middle 
fpace, which was cnclofed on either fide, and fumilhed 
with partition fereens. Some Chinefc paintings, repre- 
fenting perlons of both fexes in ludicrous attitudes,were 
hung at each end of the middle room. In this apart
ment a party of our people, who went to vilit the chief, 
were requeded to feat tncmfclvcs on mats, and betel 
was prcfcnted them.

Our party took an opportunity of walking about the 
town, and did not omit (earthing, though incffedually, 
for the remains of a fort built by fomc of their country
men. The Englidi fettled on this ifland in 1702, and
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brought with them fome Macaffar foldicrs, who were 
hired to contribute their afliflance in eroding a fort ; 
but the prefident of the factory not fulfilling his engage
ment with them, they were determined upon revenge, 
and one night took an opportunity of murdering all the 
Englifh in the fort. The ifland had been purchafed by 
the Englifh of the king of Cambodia, to whom, after 
this circumdance, it again reverted. The fort was 
demolilhed, but fome few remains are dill vifible.
! Among the vegetable improvements of Pulo-Condore 
may be reckoned the fields of rice that were obferved. 
Cocoa-nuts, pomegranates, oranges, (haddocks, plan
tains, and various forts of pumpkins, were alfo found 
here. There are feveral forts of fowl, and the woods 
arc plentifully docked with feathered game.

The buffalos of this ifland are lingular. Some of 
thefe animals weigh from feven to eight hundred pounds. 
Our people had procured ci^ht of them, but w ere at a 
lofs how to get them on board. After confulting the 
natives, it was determined they fhould be driven thro’ 
a wood, and over a hill, down to the bay. This plan 
was accordingly executed -, but the intraCtablcnefs and 
amazing drength of the animals, rendered it a (low and 
difficult operation. The mode of conducting them was 
by putting ropes through their nodrils, and round their 
horns i but when they were once enraged at the fight of 
our people, they became fo furious, that they fomc- 
times tore afuh.ler the cartilage of the nodril, through 
which the ropes pa (fed, and fat thcmfclves at liberty. 
At other times they broke the trees to which it was 
found frequently neceffary to faden them. On fuch 
occafions all the endeavours of the failors for the reco
very of them would have been unfucccfsful, without the 
aid of fome little boys, whom the buffaloes would differ 
to approach them, and by whofc puerile management 
their rage was quickly appeafed.

A circumdance relative to thefe animals, which was 
confidered as no lefs Angular than their gcntlencfs to
wards children, and feeming affection for them, was 
that they had not been a whole day on board, before 
they were as tame as poflible. Betides bdffalos, there 
arc very large hogs of the Chinefc breed ; alfo fome of 
a wild fpecies, that live in the woods, which abound 
with monkies and fquirrels. One fpecies of the fquir- 
ret here obferved, was of a beautiful gloffy black ; and 
another fort had white and brown dripcs. This is de
nominated the flying fquirrel.

The land near the harbour is a continued lofty hill 
richly adorned, from the fummit to the edge of the wa
ter, with a great variety of fine high trees. Among 
others, our Tate voyagers faw that which is called by 
Dampicr the tar-tree, but perceived none that were 
tapped in the manner deferibed by him.

We have only to obferve with reload to the natural 
productions of this ifland, that the lea produces great 
plenty of turtles, limpets, and mufcles.

The inhabitants are Pagans, worlhipping idols re- 
prefenting horfes and elephants.

O N D O R E.

CHAP. XIV.

KINGDOM of LAOS.

SECTION 1.

Boundaries and Produce. Nature of the Inhabitants. 
Manners, Cufloms, Ceremonies, tor.

LAOS is bounded on the ead by Cochin-China and 
Tonouin, on the wed by Brama, on the north by 

the Lake Chamay, and on the fouth by Cambodia and 
Siam. It reaches from the ijth to the 25th degree of 
north latitude.

No. 32.

The gardens in this country abound with great variety 
of fruits, and they have rice in abundance, which, tho’ 
different in tade from that of any other country, is ef- 
teemed the bed in the ead. They have plenty of ho
ney, wax, cotton, amber, and mulk; and ivory is To 
little valued, from the great number of elephants with 
which the country abounds, that the teeth are ufed for 
fences to their fields and gardens. They have prodi
gious herds of beeves and buffalos, and the rivers 
abound with all kinds of fi(h, fomc of which are of an 
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immenfc fixe. In thcfe rivers arc found gold and fil- 
ver dull i and in lèverai parts of the country are mines 
of iron, lead, and tin. Salt is alfo produced here in 
great abundance, and prodigious quantities of it are 
exported to foreign parts. It is formed by a w hitc froth 
left on the rice fields after harveft, which afterwards 
becomes condenfed by the heat of the fun.

The inhabitants of Laos arc naturally very affable in 
their difpofition ; and though they envy fuch as are in 
a more eligible fnuation than themfclvca, yet they are 
fil ial) honed, and appear to be utter ftrangers to ava
ricious fentiments. 1 hey arc in general well ihaped i 
and though their complexion is of an olive cart, yet they 
are much fairer than their neighbours. The women arc 
very model! in their carriage i and in other rcfpcdfa little 
inferior to the women of Portugal.

Rice, the flefh of the buffalo, and fcvcral kinds of 
pvlfe, chiefly conftitute their food. They cat four 
meals a day, and have very great appetites, notwith- 
fianding which they arc fcldom afflicted with any dif- 
eafes. They fometimescat fowls, which they drtfs with
out pluçking off the feathers ; and they kill them by 
fir iking them on the head with a (tick, the iheddingof 
blood being confidered as one of the greateft crimes. •

Hulbandry and filhing arc their principal employ
ments i bgt they are naturally of an indolent difpofition ; 
nor will they attend bufinefs till they arc reduced to it 
from abfolute ncceflity.

Robberies arc fcldom heard of here i but w hen fuch 
circumfiandcs do happen, if the criminal cannot be 
found, the neighbours mud make reftitution to the 
parties injured.

Adultery is punilhed in women with lofs of liberty, 
and fuhjection to fuch fevcrc treatment as the hulband 
(hall think proper to inflidt.

Their marriage ceremonies confift only in the parties 
promifing before two, who have been fomc years joined 
in wedlock, that they w ill be true to each other to long 
as they (hall live; but they often part from the moft 
trifling circumflanccs ; and this may be attributed to 
the inftgnificancy pf the mode by which they arc joined 
together. \

Fornication is permitted among the laity i but the ta- 
lapoins, or priefis, arc prohibited from it under fevere 
punifhmcnrs. Polygamy is alfo allowed ; butthefirft 
wife has the pre-eminence, and mud be treated with 
great refpedt by the others, who arc confidered more 
as her fervents than her companions.

An opinion of forcer)- prevails here, to prevent the 
cffedls of which, during the time a woman lies in, all 
her relations and friends repair to the houfe.and divert 
themfclves with finging, dancing and other amufe- 
menu. They do this tpat the magicians or forcerers 
may not come near the xioman r for (hould that be the 
cafe, they would immediately take it for granted, that 
the infant w as bewitched. \

The death ofa perfon of rank is celebrated with much 
fplendor, and continues for a month, at the expiration 
of which a pyramid is erected, on the top w hereof the 
corpfc is laid. The talapoilw, or priefis, (who art the 
only perfpns invited to the fcftival.) then ling certain 
fongs, which they affert qualifies the foul of the deceaf- 
cd for the manfions of paradife\ Afterthe priefis have 
finilhed their fongs, the pyramid is fet on fire ; and 
when the body is confumed, ftie allies are conveyed 
with great ceremony to the pagpd, or ufual place of 
interment, where the better fort pf people ereti mag
nificent tombs to perpetuate the rÿemory of their an- 
ceftors. X

The natives profefs the Pagan religion. The tala- 
poins, or priefis, arc in general Wry indolent; and 
though they originate from the moft humble dations, 
yet on their being elevated to the dignity of pried, they 
alfumc the mort diftinguilhed arrogance. They are 
under tuition from their childlioqd till ihcv arc twenty- 
three years of age, when they undergo an examination, 
and, if approved, arc immediately appointed to the or
der of prtefthood. \

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

SECTION II.

Power and Dignity of the Sovereign, Officers of State, Ur,

IN this country the fovereign is abfolute and indepen
dent, and difpofes ot all honours and employment- 

whether civil or ecclefiaftical The private property 
ofindividuals is fubjedt to be converted to fuch purpofa 
as he (hall think proper; fo that no perfon, in fad 
who has an eftate in land, can properly call it his own! 
The priefis, indeed, have the peculiar privilege of dif! 
poling of fuch things as arc immediately occupied ; but 
their property in land is under the direâion of manda
rins, who let it out to farmers, and one half of every 
third year’s rent is converted to the ufe of the king.

The greateft homage is paid to the king by all ranks 
of people. In order to imprtfs his people with a due 
fenfe ofrefpcdl for him, he appears in public twice every 
year; and his fubjeCts are lo elated on this occalinn, 
that they teftify their happinefs by the moft diftinguilhed 
rejoicings. His fupcriority over other princes is dif- 
tinguiflicd from the length of his cars, which arc fo dif- 
tended as to hang upon his (houldcrs This is confider
ed as a mark of the higheft dignity ; and the niesm for 
obtaining it arc ufed in their infancy, w hen the Hrlliy 
parts of the ears arc repeatedly bored, and they are ex
tended by weights hung at the ends of them. The 
people, in general, are very loud of laigc errs; but 
they mull be careful that the dimenfions ol them do 
not come near to thofc of their fovereign.

On all public occafions his fubjedls exert themfclves 
to exprefs loyalty to his perfon and government. They 
bring a variety of wild hearts, particularly elephants, 
which they decorate with the moft fuperb trappings. 
They have alld wreftlcrs, gladiators, &c. all of whom 
affcmblc in a large area, or field, before the king, who 
is diverted with their various exhibitions.

The king's court is moft Iplcndid when he goes with 
the mandarins and nobility to offer prefents to fomc 
diftinguilhed temple. On this particular occalion ihc 
king is featedon a beautiful elephant, decorated with 
trappings of gold, which hang from his (ides to the 
ground. The king is dreffed in the moft fumptuous 
manner, his garments being loaded with diamonds of 
immenfe value. The mandarins go in front, the king 
follows next, and the nobility clofe the prorefiion. 
Thefe lad arc mounted on fine horfes elegantly decora
ted i and with them arc a great number of cattle, richly 
dreffed, and laden with prefents for the idol.

On thefe days the women arc prohibited from being 
feeninthe ftrects; they therefore look out of their win
dows when the proceftion piaffes, and fprinklc feented 
water on the king, and the prefents that arc going to 
be offered to the idol. The talapoins are dreffed in 
their richeft habits, and meet the king as he arrives at 
their refpedlive convents, after which they attend him 
during the time he facrifices the prefents to the idol.

Several tributary kings come to court, in order to 
pav homage to the king of Laos, and they acknowledge 
their fubmifflon to him by magnificent prefents.

Seven viceroys attend on the perfon of the king, the 
chief of whom is diftinguilhed by the title of viceroy- 
general. This officer executes the principal bufinefs of 
the government; and, on the death of the king, adjufts 
all matters, and difpofes of all employments, till a fuc- 
ceffor is chofcn to the throne. The feven provinces in
to which the kingdom arc divided, arc under the go
vernment of thefe viceroys. They fupport their cha
ndlers with the higheft dignity, and are always con
futed by the king in matters of a public nature. They 
have each a deputy, who officiates for them in their re- 
fpeCtive provincea, during their abfence, or when the 
affairs of government command their attendance at 
court. t

In every province there is a militia of horfc and foot, 
who arc maintained at the expence of that province to 
which they belong ; and the officers are all dependent 
on the viceroy-general.
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The relations of any chief conviticd of committing 
a capital offence arc immediately deprived of their poU 
ft fiions, and forever after employed in difeharging the 
molt fervile offices. Crimes arc here puniffied with fuch 
fcverity that there arc few offenders, and in all civil af
fairs the judge’s determination is abfolutc.

SECTION I1L

Of the capital City of Laos.

THE capital city of this kingdom is by tome called 
Lanchaug, and by others Lanjeng. It is fttuated 

in the interior part of the kingdom, in 18 deg. north 
latitude. It is defended on one fide by the great river 
Lao, and on the other by high walls and extenfive j 
ditches.

The palace is the mod diftinguiffied edifice in the j 
city. It is very lofty and magnificent, and, with the i 
offices and other buildings, extends more than two miles j

THIBET. 343
in circumference. The architecture is exceeding grand, 
and the apartments within are furniffied in the molt 
fumptuous manner. The baffo relievos, in particular, 
are to richly gilt, as to appear as if covered with panes, 
inftead of leaves of gold.

The houfes of thé better fort are built of wood, and 
are very lofty and handfome ; but thofc of the common 
people are very low and mean, and chiefly made of dirt 
and clay. The talapoins,orpricfts, have liberty to build 
their houfes of brick or ftonc ; but all others are reftrain- 
ed from the like indulgence.

The maniions of perfons of rank are, in general, very 
elegantly furniffied. Inftead of tapeftry, they line the 
walls with matts, beautifully wrought, and ornamented 
with foliage, and a great variety of very curious figures.

The inhabitants arc all Pagans, and have temples 
which contain the idols they worffiip. They are more 
ftrict in the execution of their religious ceremonies than 
the people in any other part of the kingdom, and pay 
much greater refpeft to their priefts.

CHAP

KINGDOM

p. XV.

O F T HHIRE
Situation. Perfons, Manners, and Difpof lions of the 

Inhabitants, lood. Religion. Singular Manner of 
difpof ug of the Dead. Trade. Commerce, iàc. tiV.

WE are happy in having it in our power to lay be
fore the reader, a more modern, as well as au

thentic account of this country, and its inhabitants, as 
communicated to us by an ingenious corrtfpondcnt, 
who relidcd lately in India, in an official capacity, than 
any that has been heretofore given.

. This kingdom, fituated between 30 and 40 degrees 
north latitude, is divided into two parts. That which 
lies contiguous to Bengal is diltinguiffied by the name 
of Boutan : the other, which extends to the northward 
as far as the frontiers of Tartary, by that of Thibet. 
Boutan is a mountainous country; but the vailles, and 
fides of the hills which admit of cultivation, produce 
crops of wheat, barley, and rice. The inhabitants arc 
a flout and warlike people, of a copper complexion, 

o' rather above the middle fize, hatty and quarrclfomc in 
their temper, and addicted to the ufc of fpirituous li
quors ; but honeft in their dealings, robbery by vio
lence being almoft unknown among them. The chief 
city is Taffey-Scddcm.

Thibet begins properly from thetop of the great ridge 
of the Caucafus, and extends from thence, in breadth, 
to the confines of Great Tartary. The country is bare 
and defolate, and the climate fevere and rude. The 
natives ofThibet arc of a fmallcr fize than their fouth- 
ern neighbours, and of a left robuft make. Their 
complexions arc alfo fairer ; and many of them have 
even a ruddinefs in their countenances unknown in the 
other climates of the Eaft. They are of a mild and 
chearful temper ; and the higher ranks arc polite and 
entertaining in convcrfation ; in which they never mix 
either (trained compliments or flattery.

The common people, both in Boutan and Thibet, 
arecloathed in coarfe woollen (tuffs of their own manu
facture, lined with fuch fkins as they can procure; but 
the better fort are dreffed in European cloth, or China 
filk, lined with the fineft Siberian fur.

The chief food of the inhabitants is the milk of their 
cattle, made into checfe,butter, or mixed with the flour 
of a coarfe barley, or of peas. They arc fupplied with 
fiffi from the rivers'in their own and the neigbouring 
provinces, faked, and fent into the interior parts. They 
nave no want of animal food, from the quantity of cat
tle, fficep, and hogs which are railed on their hills ; nor 
arc they deftitute of game.

They have a Angular fnethod of preparing their mut
ton, by expofing the carcafc entire, after the bowels arc 
taken out, tp the fun and bleak northern winds, which 
blow in the months of Auguft and September, without 
froft, and fo dry up the.juices, and parch the fkin, that 
ihe meat will keep, uncorrupted, for the year round. 
This they generally cat raw, without any other prepara
tion. Our correspondent was often regaled with this 
diffi, which, however unpalareable at firft, he after
wards preferred to their dreffed mutton; which, he 
fays, w as generally lean, tough, and rank. He farther 
fays, it was very common for the head man in the vil
lages through w hich he paffed, to make him prefentsof 
fficep fo prepared, fet before him on their legs, as if 
they had been alive; which at firft made a very odd 
appearance.

The religion and political conftitution of this coun
try, arc intimately blended together. At prefent, and 
ever fmcc the expulfion of the Tartars, the kingdomof 
Thibet is regarded as depending on the empire of China, 
which they call Cathay ; and there actually rctidcs two 
mandarins, with a garrifon of a thoufand Chinefe, at 
Lahalfa, the capital, to fupport the government ; but 
their power docs not extend far. In fluff, the Lama, 
whofe empire is founded on the furefl grounds, perfon- 
ally affedting religious reverence, governs every thing 
internally with unbounded authority. The people be
lieve the Délai, or Grand Lama, to be immortal, and 
endowed with all knowledge and virtue. Though ce
libacy is not pofitively enjoined by the Lama, it is held 
indifpenfable for both men and women who embrace a 
religious life: indeed, their forms, rites, and ceremo
nies of religion, much referable thofc of the church of 
Rome.

Polygamy, at leaft according to our acceptation of 
the word, is not in praâife here ; but yet it may befaid 
to exift in a manner (till more repugnant to European 
ideas ; that is, the plurality of hufbanJs, which is 
firmly eftabliffied, and highly refpedted. It is ufual at 
Thibet, for the brothers in a family to have a wife in 
common ; and they generally live in harmony and com
fort with her, though fomecimcs little diffentions will 
arife.

The manner in which thefe people beftow their dead 
is alfo Angular. They neither put them in the ground, 
like the Europeans ; nor burn them like the Hindoos ; 
but expofe them on the bleak pinnacle of one of the 
neighbouring mountains, to be devoured by w ild hearts, 
and birds of prey, or wafted by time and the vicifli-

tudes
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tutlcs of the weather in which they lie. The mangled 
carcafcs, and bleached bones, lie fcattered about ; and 
amidft this fccnc of horror feme miferable old wretch, 
man or woman, loft to all feelings, but thofc of fuper- 
ftition, generally fets up an abode, to perform the of
fice of receiving the bodies, afligning each a place, 
and gathering up the remains when too widely dif- 
perfed.

Lahafla, the capital of Thibet, is a place of confider- 
ablcfize; populous and flourilhing. It is the rcfidcnce 
of the chief officers of government, and of the Chinefe 
mandarins, and their fuite. It is alfo inhabited by 
Chinefe and Caflemirian merchants and artificers, and 
is the daily refort of numberlefs traders from all quar
ters, who come in occafional parties, or in caravans, 
which travel at ftated times.

The chief trade from Lahafla to Pekin is carried on 
by caravans, that employ full two years in the journey 
thithdr and back agami which is not furprifmg, when 
we confider, that the diftance cannot be lefs than two 
thoufand Engliffi miles, as well as the ftoppages confe- 
quent on trade : and yet it is to be obferved, that an 
exprefs from Lahafla fometimes reaches Pe-king in little 
more than three weeks ; a circumftance much to the 
honour of the Chinefe police, in eftabliffiing fo fpeedy 
and effedual a communication, through defarts and 
mountains, for fo long a way.

With refpeft to the commerce of thefe people, our 
corrcfpondcnt obferves, that, befidcs their traffic with 
their neighbours in horfes, hogs, rock-falt.coarlecloths, 
and other commodities, they enjoy four ftaplc articles, 
which arc fufficient in themfelvcs to procure every fo
reign commodity of which they ftand in need.

The firft, though lead confidcrablc, is that of the 
cow-tails, fo famous all over India, Pcrfia, and the 
other kingdoms of the Eaft. It is produced by a fpecics 
of cow, or bullock, of a larger fize than common, with 
Ihort horns, and no hump on its back. Its fkin is co
vered with whitilh hair, of a filky appearance-, but 
its chief Angularity is in its tail, which fpreads out broad 
and long, with flow ing hairs, like that of a beautiful

mare, but much finer, and far more glofly. Thefe 
tails fell very high ; and are ufed, mounted on Alvcr 
handles, for chowras, or brulhes, to drive away the 
flics : and no man of confequencc in India ever goes 
out, or fits down, without two chowrawbadars, or 
brufhers, attending him, withfuch inftruments in their 
hands.

The next article is the wool, from which the (haul 
the moft delicate woollen manufacture in the world is 
made. Till our corrcfpondcnt vifited Thibet, it was 
concluded, that the materials of the (hauls, as they 
come from Caflimirc, were of that country's growth. 
It was faid to be the hair of fomc particular goat, the 
fine under hair from a camel’s breaft, and many other 
fancies ; but it is now known for a certainly, to be the 

reduce of a Thibet (beep. They are of a fmall 
reed ; in figure, like our lhecp, except in their tails, 

which arc very broad : but their fleeces, for the find 
nefs, length, and beauty of the wool, exceed all others 
in the world. The Caflimirians engrofs this article, 
and have factors cftablilhed for its purchafe in every 
part of Thibet; from whence it is fent to Caflimirc, 
where it is worked up, and becomes a fourcc of great 
wealth to that country, as well as it has been, and Hill 
is, to Thibet.

Mufk is another of their ftaplc commodities, pro
duced from the deer common in the mountams of Thi
bet; but they being exccflively (hy, and frequently in 
places moft wild and difficult of accefs, it becomes a 
trade of great trouble and danger to hunt after.

The laft article is gold, of which great quantities arc 
exported from Thibet. It is found in the finds of the 
great river, as well as in moft of the fmall brooks and 
torrents that pour from the mountains. A'though they 
have their gold in plenty in Thibet, they do not employ 
it in coin, of which their government never llrikcany ; 
but it is (till ufed as a medium of commerce.and goods 
are rated there by the price ofgold-dult, as here by mo
ney. The Chinefe draw it from tnem. lo a great 
amount, every year, in return for the produce of their 
labours and arts.

C H A

E M P I R E -
SECTION I.

Situation. Boundaries. Productions, iàc. (Jc.

THE empireof Ava is fitualed between the latitude 
of 15 and 2 8 degrees north, and bounded by Thi

bet on the north ; by the kingdoms of Laos and Siam 
on the eaft ; by Bengal on the w eft ; and by the Indian 
Tea on the fouth.

Ava is faid to be largcrthan the whole empire of Ger
many. The king 01 Pegu was originally in pofleftion 
of the greater part of it : but two mighty princes of Ava 
and Siam have deftroyed that monarchy : and tl>e king 
of Ava is emperor of both Ava and Pegu.

The opulence of the emperor is feen in the magnifi
cence of his palace, " which, according to captain Ha
milton, is built of done, and has four grand gates, viz. 
the eaftem gate, called the golden, bccaufc ambafiadors 
are admitt<3 at it, who make prefents to the emperor, 
when they approach his royal perfon ; the fouthern gate, 
or gate of jufticc, at which people enter who want to 
prefent petitions; the weltcrn gate, or gate of grace, 
through w hich fuch perfons pafs as have been honoured 
with any particular favour, or have been Acquitted of 
any offence unjuftly laid to their charge -, and the 
northern gate, or gate of date, through w-hich the em
peror paffcs. w hcn he is inclined to (hew himfelf to his 
people.”

P. XVI.

of AVA, &c.

Several neighbouring dates arc tributary to the fovc- 
reign of Ava. Pegu, which is within Inc tropics, u 
flooded when the lun is vertical ; but the (lime, lift by 
the waters, gehtly fertilizes the low lands. As to the 
higher ground, this is parched with intenfe heat after 

_ the rains have ccafed ; and the natives arc obliged to 
water their fields, by the communication of fmall chan
nels, from citterns and refervoirs.

The hills of Pegu arc cloathed with fine wood, and 
the bamboos are of great utility to the natives. The 
country abounds with oranges, lemons, citrons, figs, 
pomegranates, bananas, durians, mangoef, goyvas, co
coa-nuts, pine-apples, tamarinds, &c.

The inhabitants ufc a great deal of rice, and fomc 
wheat : they have plenty of garden-duff, which is a chief 
part of their food. They have alfo pulfc of various 
kinds, good poultry, and a variety of mh. In fomc of 
the royal parks are ponds of clear water, where tortoilcs 
of a middle fize are kept and fed, the (hells ol which arc 
a mixture of feveral colours. *With theft the; work up 
many things, as cabinets, boxes, and other furniture, 
making very handfome work, for the (hells arc poliflicd 
like diamonds, and are tranfparcnt.

The country produces "rubies, fmall diamonds, and 
other precious ftones ; iron, tin, and lead ; falt-petrc, 
wood-oil, oil of earth, elephants teeth, fugars, &c. The 
iron is faid to be fo excellent in its quality, as to be little 
inferior to ftpcl.

There
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There are here but few horfes or (beep, but the 

people plough with oxen and buffaloes. Deer are ex
ceedingly numerous here ; but though thefe animals 
arc very ficlhy, they are not fat. No place abounds 
more in elephants that» this and the adjacent coun
tries ; they compute the ftrength of their armies by 
the number and (izc of thefe animals.

SECTION II.

Perfons and Drefs of the Inhabitants. Piredileftion of the 
women for Europeans. Benevolent Dfpofition of the 
Pnejls.

THE women arc confidcrably fairer than the men, 
who arc of an olive complexion. Both arc 

thinly clad, and the belt among them wear neither 
Itockings or (hoes. They let their hair grow long, 
which they tic on the top of their heads with a rib
band, in the form of a pyramid. When the ladies go 
abroad to pay vifits, they w ear either a cotton or filken 
frock, under which is a fcarf, girded round the waift, 
and hanging almoft to their ancles. This drefs isfaid 
to have been the invention of a queen of this country, 
who confidcrcd it as the mod graceful drefs that 
could adorn the female fcx.

The females of this country are very fond of ftran- 
gersj fo thatany man, during his (lay, may be accom
modated with a temporary helpmate: hence molt of 
the foreigners who trade hither marry one of thefe i 
wives, who are very obedient and obliging to their 
hulbands. The w tfe goes to market, drefles the vic
tuals, takes care of her hulband s effects, and even 
fells his retail commodities for him. If (he proves 
falfe the hulband fells her as a (lave; and if he proves 
falfc (he poifons him.

The wife, w hen a hulband quits the country, at the 
expiration of a tw elvemonth marries again, provided 
the hulband docs not leave her a maintenance, by a 
monthly allowance.

The talapoins, orpriefts, recommend charity and hu- i 
manityas the greatelt of all virtues, and, indeed, thefe 
men do honour to human nature, if the accounts given ! 
of them be literally authentic. When the mailer of a 
vclfcl happens to be fliipw recked on the coaft, and, by ; 
this calamity, becomes the Have of the fovcrcign, the j 
talapoins humanely intercede for him, and take him j 
under their pious cate and protection. In their tern- ! 
pics thefe good men fupply a diftrcffcd ft ranger with j 
every thing he wants: and as they arc pbyltcians as 
well as priclts, they tenderly take care offtek perfons, 
and, after their recovery, give them letters of recom
mendation to fomc other convent on the road they tra
vel.

The actions of thefe men arc influenced by real cha
rity and benevolence. They never make any (Enquiries 

. about a ft ranger i if is enough that he be a human be
ing, and that they can relieve his ncccflitics. All reli
gions arc by them deemed good, w hich inculcate the 
moral duties and focial virtues. They think that per
fection,and all modes of worfhip w hich are contrary 
to humanity,or univerfal philantnropy.are obnoxious 
to Providence; and that the Almighty delights in 
being adored in various ceremonials ;but that all modes 
of adoration Ihould be confident W ith the molt refined 
benevolence. In fine, their maxims arc calculated to 
infufe in the human heart unbounded charity and ge
neral toleration, and to

CJrafp the w hole world of rcafon, life and fenfc.
In one dole fyftent of benevolence :

Kicr as kinder in whate’er degree; 
eight of blifs but height of charily'.

SECTION III. 
temples, Idols, Sacrifiées, SuperjUtion, and Fejlrvah.

MUCH pageantry is difplayed in their temples, 
and the decoration ol their idols. In the temple 
of Kiakijick is a large figure lying in the attitude of 
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deeping, and which is pretended to have lain 6coo 
ycark in this pofture.

The other temple is called Dagun; but none ex
cept the priefts muft enter there.

Some of the facrificcs of thefe people are very An
gular. Having immolated a white Iheep, and mingled 
its blood with meal, on the day of the grand feftival of 
Kiackiack, they diftributc it with exhortations. For 
the celebration of another fort of facrifire, they pur- 
chafe a (lave at a very high price, w ho is youthful and 
handfomc, and having purified him, they cloath him 
in a white robe, and make a public Ihcw of him till the 
day of his diflolution, which is in about thirty days, 
when theycondudl him to a temple, and layinghim flat 
on a ftone, rip up his belly, and then taking out his 
heart, burn it, and offer it in facrificc to the idol of 
the place.

As the Peguans believe that all the ills which bc- 
fal mankind proceed from certain evil fpirits that 
hover about: they therefore wotlhip thefe demons, in 
order that they may not be afflitied by them.

Perfons of high rank attend at thei r grand fcftivals 
in their richcft apparel, adorned w ith jewels. Here 
they dance to mufic, wljg^h, from brifk and lively, 
changes to doleful and melancholic ; when in very 
plaintive (trains, they ling of their anccftors; the nun 
alternately lighing, the ladies weeping, and all ac
knowledging they lliall never equal their good anccf
tors, who performed fuch and fuch great teats. After 
a general lamentation, they revive their fpirits with 
good food, and refume their merriment.

SECTION IV.

Poverr, Splendour, and Pomp of the Emperor. Punijh - 
stunt inflated on Criminals. Government. Form of pro. 
claiming IVor.

THE emperor of Ava is defpotic; all his commands 
arc laws. He is treated w ith the molt fullbme 

adulation by his fubjeCts, who, either in fpcaking or 
writing to him, ftile him a god.

To Ice his majefty s face is the grandeft honour that 
can be conferred. When an ambaffador approaches 
this great prince, he is attended by found ot trumpet, 
while heralds proclaimaloud the honourand happinefs 
he is about to receive. The king is at this time aU 
tended by all his minifters, and too guards, fome w ith 
daggers, and others with Heel bows, finely polilhcd.

As foon as the king has breakfafted, his majefty re
tires to an apartment, from w hence he can fee the per
fons who arc about thcpalace, w ithout being fecn: and 
that he may be thoroughly informed of every thing of 
moment that palfcs either in the city of Ava (the me
tropolis) or any of his prov inccs, deputies of great offi
cers, and governors, arc alwaysrclidcnt in the palace: 
for he holds the reins of government entirely in his 
own hands, and punilhes, with great rigour, fuch offi
cers and governors as arc guilty of mal-practices. 
(When he hears of the commiflion of any enormous 
crime, he iflues his royal mandate for fuch offence to 
be tried by judges of his ownchooling ; and if the de
linquent be convicted, he fixes the particular punilh- 
ment to be inflicted, which is the being trampled to 
death by elephants, or fomc other equally cruel mode 
of punilhing.

1 he refpedtivetow nsinthedominions of the king of 
Ava have a kind of ariftocratica! government. The 
governor fcldom prelidcs in counc il, but appoints a 
deputy and twclvejudges, who meet in a large nail, and 
every man has the privilege of pleading hisowncaufe.

If a man is committed to prilon for debt, and can
not, or w ill not pay his creditor, the latter may dif- 
pofe of him as a (lave ; and this privilege granted to 
creditors, ftimulatcs the common people to induftry.

On thedcc la ration of war, the heralds proclaim ihfcis* 
fovercign’s w ill w ith flaming torches in their hands ; 
and the governorsof provinces art-obliged to raife fuch 
number of troops as the date wants, in addition to the 

q q accuftomed
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accuftomcd military cftablilhment- Upon thcfe occa- 
liory a troop of perhaps i ooo elephants arc foon fecn 
in full march, tnc king feated on his throne, upon 
the back of one of the white!!, attended by all his no
bles, With trumpets, and other military mufic, found
ing as they march to the field of war.

SECTION V.

Or the Kingdom or ARACCAN, or ARACHAN.

ARACCAN, w hich is called by fomc the empire of 
Mogo, is bounded on the call by Ava, on the 

weft by the bay and country of Bengal, and on the 
jnorth by Tipra. It extends about 400 miles in length, 
and contains a great number of places, many ofwhich 
arc uninhabited, from the multiplicity of wild hearts 
that infeft the whole country.

For the major part the inhabitants of this kingdom 
arc very robuft, and diltinguifhcd by having remark
able broad and flat foreheads. They arc fo fond of this 
particular in their lhape, that w hen a child is born, 
they bind a plate of lead on the forehead, which they 
do not remove till they arc fatisfied it has had the 
wi(hcd-for effeét. Their nofes arc exceeding red, and 
the noftrils wide; but their eyes arc final 1, and quick 
of difeernment.

The colour of the habits of the common people is 
generally a dark purple. Thofc of diftindlion wear 
veftmenrs of white cotton, w ith an apron before them, 
and a kind of bag behind their back, formed in plaits. 
Their hair is divided into locks, each of which is tied 
and ornamented with knots of fine cloth.

The women arc much fairer in complexion than the 
men, but are proportionably robuft. They wear a gar
ment made of cotton, which is bound lèverai times 
round the body, and reaches dow n to the ancles ; and 
over their necks and (houldcrs they have a kind of 
handkerchief, made of flowered gauze. The better 
fort wear afilk fcarf on one of their arms, and decorate 
their hair with a variety of ornaments. They have 
rings in their cars w hich arc made of glafs, and fo large 
as to hang on the fhouTylers ; and the arms and legs arc 
ornamented w ith bracelets of filver,copper, ivory, &c.

Their houfes arc exceeding fmall, and are made 
w ith branches of palm-trees, or canes built upon pil
lars, and covered w ith leaves of the cocoa tree : but 
the better fort have more fpacious buildings. All the 
houfes, however, arc made without chimnics, or any 
convenience for firing; fo that they drefs their vic
tuals without doors in carthcrn pots.

This country abounds w ith all kinds of provifions, 
but the people arc exceeding temperate in their diet. 
Their common drink is made from the leaves of a tree 
rcfembling the palm tree, which, if drank new, is 
very fweet, but in a few days will turn four; and in- 
itead of bread they ufe rice.

The foil is very fertile, and produces all kinds of 
fruit, with various forts of grain. The climate is very 
healthful and plcafant in fummer ; but in winter it is 
much otherwife ; for the inhabitants arc fubjedt to 
agues, from the great rains that fall during that fcafon, 
which continue from April till October.

The buffalos and elephants here teftify a particular 
difguft at thofc that wear red garments ; but thcfe 
hearts arc ealily governed by the hcitlfmcn, and w ill 
readily follow him w hen they arc aflimblcd together, 
which is effected by the found of a horn.

The fovcrcign, who is as powerful as any of his 
neighbours, generally rcfidcs at the capital. He has 
twelve princes under him, whofe rcfidcnccs arc in the 
chief cities of the kingdom, and they arc permitted to 
affumc the title of kings. The king himfclf is (tiled 
“ Emperor of Araccan, poffcfibr of the white elephant, 
with the two Caniqucs, rightful heir of Pcgcr and 
Brama, and lord ot the twelve kings, who lay their 
hair of their heads under the foies ofhis feet, &c." He 
is fecn by his fubjeds but once in five years, at w hich

time the palace is furrounded with buildings and fcaf. 
folds eredted on the occalion. The king comes from 
the palace drelied in the molt fumptuous manner, feat
ed in an elegant tent placed on the back of an elephant 
richly caparifoncd. He is followed by his courtiers 
riding on elephants, whofe harnefs and trappings are 
fuperbly adorned. The king then, with his attendants, 
rides through the principal ft reels of the city, after 
which he returns to the great fquarebefore his palace, 
where his fubjects renew their oath of allegiance to him| 
and the evening is concluded by all ranks of people 
with the greateft feftivity.

Their temples, and other facrcd places, are built like 
ftccplcs, and contain many idols, whom they w:or(hip. < 
Thev hold a feaft annually in ' commemoration of the k 
dead, at which time they carry one of their idols in pro- 
ceflion attended by a number of priefts d relied in one 
uniform, confiding of a long garment made of vcllow 
fatin. The idol is placed in a large heavy chariot ; 
and fuch is the fuperltitious notion of the poorer lort 
of people, that many will throw thcmfelves under the 
w heels, and others will tear their flefh with iron hooks 
fattened to the carriage for that purpofe. They take 
great pains to colour thcfe hooks with their blorxl, and 
they arc afterwards hung up in the temples, and pre- 
ferved as relieks.

The higheft order of priefts is diftinguifhed by w ear
ing a yellow mitre; but the other two always go bare
headed ; and they arc all prohibited from marrying, on 
pain effacing degraded.

The priefts pray with fuch as are ill, in return for 
which the patient offers facrifices of fowls. &c. in pro
portion to their refpetftivc abilities. If the patient re
covers, it is attributed to the prayers received from the 
prieft ; but if he dies, the priefts tell their relations 
that their facrifices are accepted, but the Deity defigns 
the patient a greater favour in the other world. If the 
patient appears incurable, the prieft thinks it a charity 
to drow n him.

Aqicrfon of diflindtion dying, the body is burnedj 
but the poorer fort are thrown into the river. They be
lievejn tranfmigration, and therefore ornament their 
cbffins with the figures of fuch animals as they think the 
molt noble. Every family has fome particular animal 
by whom they fwcar, and whofe figure they mark with 
a hot iron on different parts of their bodies. Their 
nuptial ceremonies are performed in the prefcncc of 
this animal, and they always offer him part of their 
provifions before "they eat.

The capital of this kingdom is Araccan: it is large 
and well fortified, fituated in a valley, and fifteen 
miles in circumference. It is cnclofed-by very high 
Hone walls, and furrounded by a ridge of (teep craggy 
mountains, fo artificially formed as to render a pene
tration almolt impregnable; befides which, there is 1 
caille within, ftrongly fortified. The city is well wa
tered by a fine river that partes through it in differ
ent dreams, and at length forms two channels, which 
empty thcmfelves into the bay of Bengal.

There arc faid to be 160,000 inhabitants in this city, 
excluliveof foreigners. The houfes in general arc fmall, 
and built of bamboos; but thofc of the better fort arc 
fpacious and handfome. In it arc upwards of 600 idol 
temples, molt of which arc fpacious buildings, c1c-a 
gantly ornanfented. The palace is exceedingly magni
ficent, bcingdccoratcd with the molt coltly ornaments. 
The apartments arc lined w ith various kinds of wood, 
thatdifeharge the molt agreeable fragrance; and the 
roofs of thofc belonging to the king arc covered with 
plates of gold. In the center of the palace is the grand 
hall, which contains a canopy ornamented with wedges 
of folid gold, rcfembling fugar-loavcs.

Several idols of the fame metal, as large as life, and 
ornamented with diamonds and other coftly jewels, arc 
placed here. In the center of the hall is a cabinet ot 
gold, fupported by a large ft00! of the fame metal, and 
overlaid withdiamonds and other precious (tones. This 

I cabinet contains the twoCaniqdes.or famous pendants
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of rubies, which the king wears at his coronation, and 
by which he preferves a fuperior authority over his vaf- 
fal princes.

Without the palace are fpacious (tables for the king's 
elephants, tygers, horfes, &C. and near it is a confi- 
dcrablc lake with (mail iltands, inhabited chiefly by 
priclts. This lake is fo fimated as to be a fecuritv to 
the inhabitants of the city, fhould they be reduced to 
the nccclfity of flight by an attack from an enemy ; for 
by cutting a bank which furrounds it, they might over
flow the city, and retire to the illands.

The environs of this city arc very extenfive, and the 
adjoining countries delightfully plealant. The villages, 
mountains, &c. arc beautifully diyerfified with fields 
of different kinds of grain, intermixed with pieces of 
water, and numerous flocks of rattle.

Jn the neighbourhood is a Dutch fadtory : and at 
many of the (hops in the city are to be purchafcd (bine 
of the richcft commodities in Alia.

There arc many cities of confiderable note in differ
ent parts of this kingdom, as alfo many capital towns, 
remarkable for traffic i the molt material of which arc

Orictan, which is fituated on a branch of the river, 
to the fouth-weft of the city of Araccan. This is one 
of the twelve capital cities, and is governed bv a vice
roy, who affumes the title of king, and receives a 
crown from the king himfelf.

Near this city is a large mountain, on which is a for
tified place for the confinement of (fate prifoners, or 
other diftinguiftied criminals. There is another moun
tain called Pora, on the top of which is placed their 
principal idol, which is worthipped by the king him- 
felf on a certain day, once in the year. Between the ci
ties of Araccan and Orictan is a fpacious river, the banks 
of which arc delightfully fhaded with tall trees, that 
form, as it were, an harbour; the plcafure of failing 
under which is conliderably heightened by the multi
plicity of peacocks that are continually moving from 
one tree to another. Thefe birds are exceeding beau
tiful, and fully anfwer the fine defer!ption of them 
given in the book of Job, which is thus elegantly para- 
phrafed by Dr. Young :

How rich the peacock! what bright glories run
From plume to plume, and vary in the fun !
He proudly fpreads them to the golden ray ;
Gives all his colours, and adorns the day !
Withconfcious ftatc the fpacious round difplays,
And (lowly moves amid the waving blaze.

Rama is a city of confiderable note, but little rc- 
forted to, on account of the great danger ip getting to 
it, either by land or water : the former being dangerous, 
from the number of w ild beads w ith whicn the moun
tains arc infefted, and the latter from its being fubjed 
to fudden tempeds.

Dobazi is another large and populous city ; but is 
chiefly remarkable for having a good harbour, and a 
fpacious river, by which great trade is carried on with 
the neighbouring places.

Dianga is a large tow n, fituated 120 miles north of 
Araccan; the inhabitants of which arc chiefly Portu- 
guefc fugitives, and arc indulged with very confidcr- 
ablc privileges.

Peroem, or Peom, is a town of great trade, and has 
a very convenient harbour. It is the rcfidcncc of a 
governor, who keeps a grand court, and cxcrcifcs the 
abfolute authority of an caflcrn monarch.

SECTION VI.

Tut Kingdom or T I P R A.

THIS kingdom is bounded by the empire of A va, 
and part of China, to the fouth and ead, by In

dependent Tartary to the north, by Araccan to the 
fouth-weft, and by Indoftan to the weft. Tavernier in
forms us, that to crofs it requires fifteen days. It is cx-
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cccdingly hot, being Under the Tropic of Cancer. 
The air is, ncvcrthelefs, pure and falubrious: but the 
water is fo bad, that it oc calions th^tSThats of the in
habitants to fwcll to a prodigiewSlizc. The fovercign, 
and the nobility, ride upon cle|%#nts, or are carried in 
palanquins| but the common people, in travelling, 
make life of horfes or oxen indifcrlminately. The ac
commodations for ft rangers arc bad, and the hqhaviour 
of the natives rude and. unpolidicd. The futi)cdts of 
this kingdom pay no tixes, but in lieu thereof labour 
annually one week for the king, either in his mines, or 
among his filk-worms.from whence alone his revenues 
accrue. He exports gold and filver to China in ingots, 
and in return receives filver which is coined into two 
fpecies of currency, of is. 8d. and is. rod. value each. 
Gold is coined into afperS, Which arc worth abdut ;s. 
each. The fovercign of this country is tributary to the 
king of Araccan. The river Caipoumo runs from Chia- 
niay lake through this and many other kingdoms, till 
it difcinbogues itfelf irtto Bengal bay.

SECTION VII.

The Kingdom or BOUTAN, ok LASSA.

THIS kingdom has China On the call, Thibet and 
the Mogul's dominions on the weft, Tartâry on 

the north, and Afem on the fouth.
A late celebrated travelled fays, that when the mer

chants of Patna and Bengal come to the foot of the Nau-

gracut mountains, they arc carried over them on the 
acks of women ; there being three women, who al
ternately relieve each other, to every traveller. The 

baggage and provifions arc carried by goats, who climb 
the mountains with wonderful agility, and are able to 
bear i tolb. weight. They arc a week in palling thefe 
mountains. The women, for their trouble, receive to 
the value of a crown each ; and the fame fum is paid 
for every loaded goat.

Both (exes wear a kind of felt in winter, and fuflian 
in fumrncr. They w ear a high cap adorned w ith pieces 
of tortoifelhcll, or boars teeth, which they deem grand 
embelhftimcnts. The women decorate their necks with 
necklaces of amber or coral ; and both male and female 
wear bracelets on the left arm, from the elbow to the 
wrift. They arc exceeding fond of fpirituous liquors, 
and conclude their entertainments by burning amber. 
Here is plenty of corn, rice, pulfc, grapes, muftard- 
feed, rhubarb, mufk, furs, coral, &c.

The natives, who arc grofs idolators, more particu
larly venerate a cow, w hich they term " the nurfc of 
mankind."

The ufc of fire-arms has prevailed here many years. 
From inferiplions on fomc of their pieces of cannon, 
they appear to be 500 years old. None arc permitted 
to quit the kingdom without a fpccial licence from go
vernment; nor muft any one take a mufket with him, 
unlcfs he gives proper fccurity to bring it back again. 
On the backs of their elephants and camels they place 
final 1 cannon, which carry half pound balls. The king 
is always in fear of treafon, and has a guard of 8000 men 
conftantly attending him ; though at the fame time he is 
vain enough to call himfelf a god, endued with the at
tributes of “ invincibility and invulnerability !"

The natives have moftly flat nofes, arc ftrong and 
well made; but the women arc more robult than the 
men. Silver mines arc faid to abound in this country, 
and, by the king’s order, filver money is coined here 
each piece being of the value of as. 6d. and of an octa
gonal form. They have no gold but what is got in trade.

SECTION VIII.

The Kingdom or ASEM, AZEM, or ACHAM.

THIS kingdom is bounded by China on the eafl, 
Indoftan on the weft, Tipra on the fouth, and 

Boutan, with part of Indepedant Tartary, on the north.
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The country, in the reign of Aurengzcbt, was con
quered by the Moguls, who difcovcred it by navigat
ing the river Lacquia, which has iu fource in the lake 
Chiamay, and d ifbarges itfelf into the Ganges. The 
above-mentioned celebrated Indian lake is 180 leagues 
in circumference, and lies in 26 deg. north latitude.

Bcfidcs being one of the molt fertile in the univerfe, 
this country is rich in mines, which produce both the 
noblcfi and molt ufeful metals, viz. gold, filvcr, Iteel, 
iron, lead, iXc. There is plenty of the molt delicious 
animal food, but dog's flelh is deemed the greatelt 
dainty. They make no wine, though they have excel
lent grapes, w hich, when dried, arc ufed in making 
brandy. The lakes of this country are of a faline qua
lity, and the feum which arifes to their furface is con
verted into fait. Another kind of fait is extracted from 
the leaves of what is called Adam’s fig-tree : and a Icy 
is made, which renders mcir filks admirably white.

No taxes w hatever are paid to government, the king 
contenting himfelf with the foie pofleffion of the va
luable mines which his country contains. Nor arc 
thofe mines worked by the natives, but by (laves, 
which he purchafes of his neighbours.

To every fubject is allotted a houfe, a large piece of 
ground contiguousthcrcto, andan elephant tocarry his 
wives,of whom he is permitted to have four. Previous 
to marriage, the Afcmians inform the women minutely 
of what they expect them to do. The females being 
thusprccifcly intruded in their duty feldomdifobligc 
their hulbands. The inhabitants towards the north 
have good complexions; but thofe whifdwcll fouther- 
ly arc rather fwarthy. All have very large holes bored 
in their cars, from whence defeend heavy pendants of 
gold and lilvcr. They w ear their hair long, have a cap 
upon their heads, and go naked, except about their 
middles. They adorn their arms w ith bracelets, w hich 
are buried with them when they die. Their gold is 
current in ingots ; but they have pieces of lilvcr coin, 
each as. in value. They have great plenty of gum 
lac que, which they export to China and Japan, to var- 
nilh cabinets, chells, &c.

The rcfidcnce of the king, which is in the metropo
lis, lies in 2$ degs. sj min. north latitude, and is 
named Kcmmcrqofc, or Gucrgcn. The city of Azoo is

the royal burial place. When any king is buried in the 
rand temple, his favourite idol is buried. This always 
eing of gold or filvcr, the vaults are filled with im- 

menfe treafurcs. The people imagine that the righte
ous have, in the other world, plenty of w hat they de- 
fire ; but that the wicked fuficr all the miferics of 
hunger and third.

From this opinion, and not entertaining any very 
high idea of the morality or piety of their monarch*, 
they bury with them all kinds of eatables, great riches, 
fevcral of their wives, officers, elephants, flavcs, ixc. 
left they Ihould fare worfc in the other world than they 
did in this.

The Chincfc are fuppofed to have received front the 
people of A fern, the invention of gunpowder, though 
they haVc fince thought proper to arrogate it to thein- 
felvcs.

The following places near the coal! of Ava, are 
rptkoncd in the Pegu dominions.

1. The ifland of Dola, which has a good harbour, 
and where twenty houles arc appropriated to the pur- 
pofe of taming elephants for the ufc of the king of 
Pegu.

2. Cofmin is a fertile illand. The houfes of the na
tives arc built on frames of wood, and aftended to by 
ladders, on account of the furious tygers w ith which 
this country abounds. The inhabitants go from hence 
to Pegu in boats, in w hich w hole families rclidc all the 
year. This country produces figs, oranges, cocoa- 
nuts, wild boais, parrots, a fies, tec.

3. Mtdcn is a tolerable town, w here a market is kept 
on the water in boats, the commodities being lhaded 
from the fcorching fun-beams, by umbrellas.

4. Ncgrais is a town and cape on the coaft, due w eft- 
ward from Pegu, from whence it requires about ten 
days to fail. 1 he harbour is good, but a (helving bat 
renders its entrance difagrceablc and dangerous.

5. Diamond Ifland, near cape Scgtais, is celebrated 
for two Pagan temples. This ifland is low, barren, 
and rocKy. The chief ccclcliallic of the illand refiles 
here. He is greatly venerated by the profile, and takes 
the right hand of the king, who, on his demife, is 
obliged to attend his funeral W ith h s w hole court, 
and to defray all cxpcnccs thereby incurred.

C H A P. XVII.

M A A.
SECTION I.

Situation, Boundaries, Extent, <7inf Divi/ivi, Coulli. 
h^elalles .mu Am mu is. At taunt ojthe Natives.
Their /.alignait'.

THIS peninfula is fituated between the 2d and 11 th 
degree of north latitude, and bounded by Siam 

on the north, by the ocean on the calf, and by the 
It rails of Malacca on the fouth-cafl, being about 600 
miles long, and 200 broad. It is feparated into fmall 
kingdoms, viz. Malacca, from which it has its name, 
Johor, Parana, Sincapour, Pahan, Trangano, Pent, 
(jueda, and l.igor. Some ofthefe arc independent 
Rates, under different dcTpotic princes, and othets arc 
tributary to the king of Siam.

Malacca is faid to hyve been originally joined to the 
Illand of Sumatra, and to be the Aurea ChcrfoncTus of 
Ptolemy. The coalts of the kingdomare Hat, tnarlhy, 
and unhealthful; and the inland parts of the country 
conliRof farce anything but barren bills and dreary 
deferts : fo that it produces nothing for exportation, 
except a final I quantityof tin,and fomc elephants teeth. 
The common ncccflaries of life arc produced in gar
dens ; and fmall quantities of peas and rice arc reared

in fuch parts of the mountains as appear to have any 
tolerable foil. The natives have a fupply of proiilicMis 
from Sumatra, Bengal, Java, Siam, and Cambodia. 
Here is, how ever, a variety of fruits, and particularly 
the nuqgoltan, which is Very delicious, and rcfcmblti 
a pine-apple. Here arc cocoas in abundance, an 1 a 
great plenty of aloes; and as to pine-apples, there arc 
no better in the univerfe than arc to be nad here. The 
ramboRan, a fine fruit, is about as big as a walnut, 
with a moR delicious pulp; and the durian, though 
not pica Hint 10 the fmcil, has a very agreeable taftc.

Though IhcCp and bullocks are f arce here, pork, 
poultry, and filn, arc prc.ty plentiful. The w.ld ani
mals of the wuntry arc tygers, wolves, 8te.

The complexion of the natives, who arc tailed Ma
lays, is tawny; and thofeinhabittng the inland part* 01 
the country, arc tcmarkablc for the feroc ity ol thc.r 
manners. The men go nakfd, except hax sng a picxe 
of cloth round their w allés.

The women of Malacca, who have their hair vcy 
long, and arc extremely proud, wear a I oof- filken 
garment, embroidered with filvcr or gold. Both frxe- 
have jewels in their ears.

While nature haddonc every thing in favour of the 
Malays in their priltinc Rate; while Ihe had hount.'ouft.

pro. idol
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provided for them, by placing them in a ferene and 
falubrious clime, where refreming gales and cooling 
dreams ulinage the heat of the torricT zone ; where the 
foil teems with delicious fruits, where the trees ape 
«.-loathed with a continual verdure, and the dowers 
breathe their odours, fociety has done them every pof- 
rible injury : for fuch has been the inHuencc of an arbi
trary government, that jhe natives bf the mod happy 
country in the globe have become remarkably feroci
ous in their manners. The feudal fydem w hich w#s 
fird concerted among the woods and rocks of the north, 
has reached the ferene regions of the equator. The 
Malays are governed by dcfpotic princes. This feene 
of arbitrary domain occafioned a general favagenefs of 
manners. In vain did bounteous heaven bedow her 
rich bledingson the Malays ; thefe celedial gifts ferved 
only to make the people ungrateful and difeontented. 
Mailers let out their fervants, or rather thofe of their 
dependents, to the highed bidders, heedlcfs of the lofs 
which hulbandry would fuffer in the want of hands.

When the Portuguefc took poffeflion of the chief 
city of thefe people, the latter, ill brookinga fubmif- 
fion to their new matters, either retired into the inland 
pans, or difperfed thcmfclves along the coad. Having 
loft the fpirit of commerce, they imbibed that of con- 
queft, and fubdued a large Archipelago on their coad, 
w hile the Portuguefc rendered Malacca the moft con- 
fiderable market in India. Loft to all commerce, 
they fpll into every cxcefs of ficrcencfs and barbarity, 
and committed mordcr, when harm was lead expected.

Some, however, there arc, who arc polidrcd, well- 
bred, and humane; who didmguifhthcmlelvcs by their 
talents, and particularly in the ufc of a language ef- 
teemed the moft pure, nervous, harmonious, and co
pious, of any fpoken in.the Indies. They ftudy it 
with great care; and many do honour to its natural 
graces, by futniihing elegant poetic compofitions.

SECTION II.

Of the Oly of Malacca.

THIS city is faid to have been founded upwards of 
aoo years before the arrival of the Portuguefc in 

1500; and in the year 1511, Alphonfo Albuquerque 
fubdued thecity, after it had made a moft vigorous de
fence. He plundered it of immenfc trcalurcs, vaft 
magazines, and w hatever could contribute to the ele
gancies and plcafurcs of life, and then put the prince 
to death. The king of Siam, enraged at his cruelty, 
afterwards took the city by florm, affrfted by other 
pi inces, equally inctnled again!! the murderer. But 
the Po.'tugucfeaficrwards retook it, and built churches,' 
monaliciies, a caille, and a college for the Jefuits. In 
the year 1606 the Dutch, in conjunction with the king 
ol Johor, began to be very troublefome to the Portu- 
guefc, and, after a furies of hoftilitics for the fpaee of 
thirty-five years, depr ived them of it in 1641, by the I 
following means, finding that conliderablcdifputcs 
had fublillcd betw een the king of Johor and the Portu
guefc inhabitants, the Dutch inftantly formed a defign 
of attacking and reducing the place. Accordingly they 
fitted out a formidable iquadron of (hips at Batavia, 
and entered into an alliance with the king of Johor, 
whoattackcd thecity by land, while the Dutch inveft- j 
ed it by fca: hut the invaders finding there was no pof- I 
fibility of reducing i;, and hearing that the governor ] 
w as a very fordid, worthlcfs man, the Dutch, by letters 
fccretly conveyed to him, ottered him a confidcrable 
premium, if he would facilitate the furrendcr of the fort. 
The bribe w as accepted ; the Dutch fiiqn entered the 

place, aryd, to favc the payment of the premium, mur
dered the governor.

Malacca is an catenfivcand populous city, fiirround- 
ed with a ftone wall and battions. Many of the ftreets 
arc fpacious and handfomc, and (haded with trees on 
both fides. The houfes Hand pretty dole to each other, 
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and arc built chiefly of bamboos, though fome of them 
are of ftone. The governor’s houfe is handfomc and 
commodious, and is fituated in the fort, garrifoned by 
200 Europeans. The harbour is one oi the beft and 
fafeft in that part oftheglobe.and receives vcflels from 
moft parts ofthe Indies. When pofTcflcd by the Portu
guefc, the city was remarkablyopulent, being a grand 
mart for precious ftoncs and gold 1 and beforetne Dutch 
made Batavia thechief place of their commerce, it had 
all the rich commodities of Pegu, Coromandel, and 
other countries; butatprefent it has little commerce.

" SECTION III.

Tut Kingdoms of JOHOR, SINGAPOUR. PA- 
TANA, PAHAN, and TRANGANO.

'T’HE firft of thefe kingdoms is about too leagues 
long, and 80 broad : it is the next country to the 

north of Malacca, and waftred eaft and weft by the 
ocean. It lies in one degree north latitude.

The country, which is woody, abounds with tin, 
pepper, elephants teeth, gold, aquila wood, canes, 
citrons, lemons, &c. and among the quadrupeds are 
deer, cows, wild boars, and buffalos.

The inhabitants are charaClerifcd as cruel, treache
rous, lazy and lafcivioüs. The common people, of 
both fexes, wear nothing more than a piece of fluff 
round their waift. The females, in a fuperiordegree 
of life, wearcallico garments, fattened with a filken 
girdle. They paint tneir nails yellow, and the longer 
they arc the more genteel. The iflanders live princi
pally upon fago, fruits, roots, and poultry; but thofe 
natives who rcftdc on the coaft fublift, for the moft 
part, upon fifh and rice, brought from Java, Siam, 
and Cambodia.

About 1403 Chincfe families refide here, who arc 
diftinguifhed for their induftry, and carry on a con
fidcrable traffic.

The natives, w ho arc a mixture of Mahometans and 
Pagans, have priefts lent to them from Surat.

The Johor Iflands lie to the north-eaft of Cape Ro
mano, but produce nothing fit for carrying on com
merce. Pulo-Aurc, one of them, is peopled by Ma
lays, who are faid to form a fort of republic, headed 
by a chief. In this ifland are feveral mountains, 
which produce plenteous plantations of cocoa-trees. 
Articles in trade are purchafed here with iron; and 
the people have the character of being very honeft, 
friendly, and hofpitablr.

Sincapour, or Sincapora ifland and town, lie at the 
fouthernmoft point of the peninfula of Malacca, and 
give name to tne fouth eaft part of Malacca Straits. 
Here is a mountain which yields excellent diamonds, 
and fugar-canes grow to a great fizc. The foil of 
Sincapour is fruitful, and the woods produce good 
timber for fhip-building. • (

On the eaftern coaft of Siatn lies Palana, which is 
about 60 miles long. Its port had once a confidcrable 
traffic with Coromandel, Malabar, Goa, China, Ton- 
quin and Cambodia ; but the traders unhappilyfinding 
no rcftriCUon put upon the commiflion of piracies and 
murdets.were under thenecellity of withdrawing their 
commerce, -and turning it into another courfe, highly 
beneficial to Siam, Malacca, and Batavia. Patana 
abounds with grain and fruits. Here are buffalos, 
fow ls, and fome of the molt beautiful doves ever fccn. 
The wild animals are tygers, monkies, elephants, 8tc.

The king of Patana canbringi 8,000 troops into the 
field, and has morevelfcls than any of the other neigh
bouring fovereigns. The Chincfe bring hither a va- 
rity ol articles in trade, and take confidcrable returns.

The natives, though proud, arc kind and obliging, 
and remarkable for their fobricty.

Pahan lies to the fouth rtf’Patana, on a river of the 
fame name, in w hich there is much gold-dull found. 
People of fortune rclidc in the capital of Pahan, litua- 
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ted about i$0 miles north-call of Malacca. The city, 
which is but fmall, has the appearance of a garden, 
from the number of cocoa and other trees planted in 
the Itreets.

The king’s palace is a wooden ftrudlure, and the 
other buidings arc in general of reeds and ftraw.

Along the fidesof the river, which wathes the foot of 
Malacca hill, is planted pepper. The adjacent coun
try is low, woody, and well Itored with game. Aquila 
and Calamba wood, coarfe gold, camphire, nutmegs, 
&c. arc alfo produced here.

Pahan< is well peopled, and carries on a confiderable 
traffic ; but the natives, who are Pagans and Mahome
tans, are reported to be the molt arrant cheats in thp' 
world. '

Trangano is fituated next to Pahan, and is a fine 
healthy country. Its hills produce a plenty of rich 
fruits, fuch as oranges, lemons, limes, darians, man- 
goftans, mangos, &c. and the vallies teem with fugar- 
canes and Corn. Gold and pepper arc 1 i kewife produ - 
ced here, ahd are principally exported by the Chinefc 
Strident in this country.

The prince’s palace Hands on the banks of a fine ri
ver near the ocean; and the Chinefc carry on a confi
derable trade with the adjacent countries.

SECTION IV.

Or PER A and QUE DA.

THIS country, which is mountainmis&fid woody, 
is famous for its produce of tin, thcrflBclng more 

found here than in any other part of India. Pera, its 
capital, lies at the bottom of a bay about 150 mile? 
north-well of Malacca. There arc tome hideous défaits 
in this country, abounding with numbers of wild ele
phants, tygers, &c.

The people are mere barbarians, and of a molt 
treacherous difpofition.

Queda (the capital of a fmall territory of the fame 
name) is a fca-poit town, diftant from Parana 140 
miles. When a foreign merchant comes here, the king 
pays him a vifit in perfon, not to compliment him on his 
arrival, but to receive prefents from him. The pre- 
fents, however, arc not made till the vilit is repaid ; 
and then the king honours the merchant with a feat 
near his royal perfon. His majefty at the fame time 
chews betel, and putting it out of his mouth on a fmall 
golden plate, the meKhant takes it with great refpeift, 
and puts it into his own yliouth. The people are Ma
hometans and Pagans. ^The chief produce of the place 
is tin, pepper, elephants teeth, canes, and darner.

C H A

EMPIRE
»
SECTION I.

Same, Situation, Extent, Rivers, Divtfions, SubJi- 
vjioni, He.

THE Portuguefe, and from them the reft of $c 
Europeans, call this country Siam ; but} by Vic 

natives, it is filled Tai, or Freemen; though they 
have long been deprived of their liberty.

Siam, which is lurrounded by mountains, is bounded 
on the call by Cambodia and Cochin-China, on the 
weft by the fca, on the north by Pegu and Laos, and on 
the fouth by Malacca and the bay of Siam.

Siam Proper (by fome called Upper Siam, to dif- 
tinguifli it tram the Lower, and which contains feven 
provinces, viz. Profcloue, Sangueloue, Lacontai, Cam- 
pengpet, Coconrepina, Pcchckonnc, and Pitchia) isli- 
tuated in about the nth degree of north latitude, and 
is fuppofed to be above 5 50 miles long, and 250 broad, 
though in fome parts it is not more than about 50 
miles in breadth.

The Menam, or, Mother of Waters, which is the 
chief river, difchargcs itfclf into the gulph of Siam. 
The fource of this river is unknown to molt of the in
habitants, or they mireprefent it, in order to magnify 
its origin. Another great river is called the Mecon ; 
this paffes through Laos and Cambodia, add falls into 
the Indian ocean. A third river, named the Tenafe- 
rin, falls into the bay of Bengal, forming the lflc of 
Merguy, which has a molt excellent harbour.

This country, furrounded with mountains, and hav
ing few hills, is one wide extended plain, with a great 
river branching and running through it from north to 
fouth. Tliefe mountains form two huge chains, one 
on the weft, and the other on the vaft fide, diminiftiing 
gradually as they reach fouthward. They yield dia
monds, la phi res, and agates.

The feven provinces of Siam Proper, or Upper Siam, 
have their names from their principal cities which 
arc lituated hear the fca-coall, or on lomcof the rivers.

The w inter here is dry, and the fummer wet. Were 
it not that the fun draw s clouds and rain, and the wind
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blows from one pole when the fun is declined towards 
the other, the torrid zone would doubtlefs be uninha
bited. Thus in Siam that great luminary being to the 
fouth of the line during winter, the north winds blow 
continually and cool the air. On the contrary, in the 
fummer, while it is to the north of the line, and vertical 
to the Siamefe, the fouth winds reign in their turn, and 
thus cither caufe mediant rains, or at leaft difpofc the 
weather to be rainy. It is! thefe winds which the Por
tuguefe call moncaos, and other nations monfoons; 
and hence it is that vefltis. have fuch difficulty to ap
proach or depart from the bar of Siam. Thflrthc bleak 
winds of the frigid zones temper the exceffive heat of 
the torrid, and the warm breezes of the torrid flow a 
through and give genial warmth to the temperate, tilf e 
they reach the frigid, and in fome meafure qualify that 
extreme cold, which, in thofe inhofpitable regions, be
numb nature.

The principal places in Siam Proper arc the follow
ing, viz.

Chantebonor Liam, which is fituated near the gulph 
of Siam, at the mouth of a river to which it gives name.
It is about a day’s journey from the fea, and has fome 
confiderable inland trade.

Bankafoy is fituated on a river near the bar of Siam. 
The king himfclf is the foie merchant belonging to this 
place, for all the elephants teeth, fapan, and aquila 
wood, is remitted to him. They make here the exqui- 
fitc faucc called ballichang, on which the epicures of 
Siam regale ; for many of the Siamefe fall martyrs to a 
luxurious appetite. The belHchang is a compoiitinn 
of cod, dried Ihrimps, pepper, fait, fea-wced, See. 
pounded together, and beaten to the confiftcncy of 
a paftc.

In the above-mentioned river are two fmall iflands 
belonging to the Dutch.

Bancock, fituated about <0 miles fouth of Siam, is 
remarkable for its large gardens, fome of which extend 
three or four leagues in length, and arc filled with trees 
that produce the moft delicious fruits. The river Me- 
nan runs from hence to Siam, and its banks are adorned 
with many plcafant villages, the houfes of which are

made
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made of bamboos, and eroded upon flakes, on ac
count of the inundations of the river, which would 
otherwife fwcep them away.

The king ofsiam partes fevcral months oif the year 
at Louvo, for the fake of having more freedom than 
in the metropolis, where he is obliged to be fliut up, 
that his fubjeds may not lofe that profound refped 
which they entertain for him, by feeing him too of
ten! for folitude and indolence arc the chief charac- 
teriftics of his dignity.

Upon a couch of down in thefe abodes,
Supine, with folded arms, he thoughtlcfs nods ;
No partions interrupt his eafy reign;
No problems puzzle his lethargic brain ;
But dull oblivion guards his peaceful bed,
And lazy fogs bedew his gracious head : ,
Thus at full length pamper'd monarchs lay,
Balking in cafe, and flumb’ring life away.

There is a communication between Louvo and Siam 
by means of a large canal, on each fide of which arc 
extenfive plains abounding with rice.

The king's palace at Louvo is»a brick building, but 
exceeding capacious, and furrounded by fine gardens. 
The roof is covered with yellow tiles, which, when the 
fun fhines upon them, appear like gold. The town it- 
fclf is populous, large, and pleafant, and (lands about 
thcdiftance of 14 leagues from Siam.

Probat (lands on a branch of the river Mcnan, about 
65 miles north-call of Louvo. The king of Siam an
nually repairs hither in grand proceflion^to worlhip a 
mark in the rock, which is pretended to be the print 
of the foot of their idol Sommona-Codom.

Pourcclano, 320 miles from Siam, was formerly a 
considerable city, defended by fourteen battions, but 
has run to decay.

Six miles to the north of the lalt mentioned place is 
Mcnang-tan, celebrated on account of the pilgrimages 
made to it by many devotees of Siam, Pegu, Laos, 6cc. 
who repair hither to pay their refipeds to one of the 
above-mentioned idol, Sommona-Codom's teeth, w hich 
is here preferved with great care.

Tennaflerim, about 200 miles from Siam, is a place 
ofconfiderable trade, fituated on a river, to which it 
gives name.

Cui is a town near the former, from whence the king 
t of Siam receives great quantities of tin and elephants 
^ teeth.

Margui, about 140 miles fouth-weft from Siam, is 
fituated in an illand near Tennaflerim, and deemed the 
belt port in India.

Ugor.thc metropolis 0/ a country of the fame name, 
w as formerly an independent (late of itfelf, but a few 
centuries ago was conquered by the Siamcfc.

On the weftem coalr there is an ifland called Jonfa- 
lem, which was formerly a kingdom, but at prefent is 
of no importance.

Martaban, or Martavan, in the bay of Bengal, was 
once a kingdom, but is now only a Siamcfc province. 
It produces com, oranges, lemons, figs, pears, chef- 
nuts, medicinal plants, oil of Jeflamin, gold, Heel, 
iron, lead, copper, rubies, lacquc, benzoin, &c.

On the wcltern coaft of Siam arc three clutters of 
illands, viz.

I. The Nicobar iflands, which arc fituated about 90 
leagues from the continent, and 120 north-weft from 
Sumatra. The middle clutter are all well inhabited ex
cept one, and the land in general is very fertile. They 
are called Sombrero. But the northern clutter, named 
Carnicubara, are not fo populous. The inhabitants, 
who are of a tawny complexion, paint their faces with 
various colours, and the drefs of the priefts is Angu
larly whimfical : their cloaths fit them fo clofe, that 
they feem to be fewed up in them. They wear horns 
on their heads turning backwards, which, as well as 
their faces, are painted green, yellow, and black.
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About eight miles to the fouth of Sambrero are two 

well inhabited and fertile iflands, called Ning and 
Cowry; the inhabitants of which will fell a hog for three 
feet of iron hoop, and a pig for one foot. They fpeak 
a broken kind of Portuguese, and are fo fond of tobac
co, that they will give a fowl for a leaf of it.

The fouthern clutter of the Nufobars arc very moun
tainous, and the people much more favage than thofe 
of the middle and northern clutters.

The inhabitants of thcle illands worlhip the moon, 
and venerate certain grottos in the rocks as temples. 
The men fcrupuloufly confine themfclvcs to one wo
man; and murder and theft arc fcldom heard of among 
them.

Nicobar, properly fo called, which is the principal of 
thefe illands, and gives name to the rell, is near too 
miles north of Sumatra, about 10 leagues in length, 
and 4 in breadth ; is watered by many rivulets, and is 
very fertile. The inhabitants arc robuft, well made, 
and in their apparel rcfcmblc the people of the neigh
bouring continent. They employ themfclvcs princi
pally in foiling, and arc feme of the molt expert fwim- 
tners in the untverfe. The Englilh (hips bound to Su
matra ufually touch at this ifland.

2. The Andeman Iflands lie in 13 deg. north 1st. 
about too leagues north of Sumatra ; they are well in
habited by a bold favage people.

3. The Cocoa Iflands, 35 leagues weft-fouth-weft of 
cape Negrais, produce a great abundance of cocoa- 
trees, but arc uninhabited.

SECTION II.

Soil. Mineral, Vegetable, an,I Animal Produirions.
Agriculture.

SIAM may be faid to conflit of cultivated and uncul
tivated land. There is fcarce a Hint to be found in 

the whole country. The land feem: to be formed by 
the mud defeending from the muon uns; to which 
mud, and the overflowings of the river, the foil ow es 
its fertility ; for in the higher places, and parts not 
reached by the inundation, all is dried and burnt up 
with the fun foon after the rains are over.

This country had once the reputation of being very 
rich in mines; and, indeed, this appears from the great 
number of ftatues and other cart w orks that are here, 
many of which arc of gold. M. Vincent, a French 
phylician, difcovcredli mine of very good ft eel, and 
another of cryftal: alfo a mine of antimony, and ano
ther of emery ; cxclufivc of a quarry of white marble, 
and a rich gold mine. The latter mine, however, he 
concealed from the natives. They have plenty of tin 
which, however, is rendered hard, as well as white, 
by being mixed with kedmia, a mineral reduced eafily 
to powder; and it is this white tip which is called tutc- 
nage. M. Vincent, during his "flay at Siam, taught 
the inhabitants the art of feparating and purifying 
metals.

There is a mountain near the city of Louvo which

Îtraduces load (tones; and there is another near Jonfa- 
am, on the Malacca coaft ; but thefe minerals, it is 

faid, foon lofe their virtue.
Thofe trees in Siam are the molt profitable w hich 

produce cotton, oil, and-varnifti. Indeed the bamboo 
may be ranked with them, it growing to a prodigious 
fizc.and being of the utmoft utility.

In the forells is produced timber for (hip-building, 
houfe-building, &c. Here is a wax! that will not 
cleave, and is called wood ma ry by the Europeans. 
Cinnamon-trees arc natives of Siam, but not fo good 
as thofe of Ceylon.

The iron wood which grows here fumiflics anchors. 
There is likewifea wood as light as fir, and of the 
fame colour, but more fit for carving, as it always 
(lands the chiflcl.

The chief grain ufed here is rice; but wheat is fomc- 
times fown upon the land that the inundation does not

extend
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extend to. This is watered by fmall channels cut 
through the fields.

The natives rear pulfe and roots in their gardens ; 
and they have radifhes, garlic, and potatoes; but no 
parfnips, carrots, onions or turnips; nor have they 
any of the kind of herbs that we make ufe of in 
Europe.

Of Bowers here are tuberofes, ieflamins, gilly-flow- 
ers, tricolets, amaranthufvs,&c. but thelc have not the 
fragrance of the European flowers. Oranges, lemons, 
citrons, and pomegranates, grow here, but no other 
fruit known in Europe. Here arc mangoflans, tama
rinds, bananas, ananas, mangos, durians, &c.

Theanimals here are tygers,elephants,Itorfcs,oxen, 
buffalos, Ihccp, and goats. There are firme hares, but 
no rabbits. As to deer, there is a great plenty of 
them,

The birds arc peacocks, doves, pigeons, partridges, 
fnipes, parrots, (parrows, and various others. A bird, 
called the Nokiho, « a very remarkable one: it is 
larger than an oftrich, and has a bill near three feet 
in length.

The infedts arc white ants, marin-gowins, or gnats, 
millepedes or palmer-worms, &c.

In tilling their land the Siamcfc employ both oxen 
and buffalos. Thcfe they guide by a cord run through 
the griftle of the nofes of the animals, witha knot on 
each fide, that it may not flip : it alfo palfcs through a 
hole or ring at the head of the machine ufed for plow 
ing. Nothing can be more Ample than this plough : 
it conflits of three pieces of wood; one is a long beam, 
which ferves for the draught-tree or pole ; another is 
crooked, ferving for the handle; the third is a firong 
fhort piece faftened underneath at the end of the han
dle; and it is this w hich bears the (hare. The whole 
is fixed together by leathern thongs.

SECTION III.

Ptrjons, Drrfs, Manners, Cnfloms, Marriages, Fune
ral Ceremonies, (Se. of ibe Salives.

THE natives of thiscountryarc of fmall fixture, and 
well proportioned : their complexions arc tawny, 
and both fexes have broad faces: their eyes arc fmall, 

their mouths large, their lips thick, their nofes fhort, 
and their jaws hollow. Their hair is black, thick.and 
lank : each fex has it cut fo fiiort as to reach only to 
the top of their cars, which arc particularly large. 
Both men and women dye their teeth black. 1 he 
great men are faid to faint their legs blue, but the 
ladies never ufe any paint at al|.

The drefs of people of difiinttinn is a piece of ca
lico or filk, about two ells and a half long, which 
reaches to their knees. Great officers and placemen 
wear, betides,' a inuflin fliirt, as a fort of vefl. 
The king wears a veil of brocaded fattin under his 
lhirt, with Beeves reaching to his wrifls.

From the Mahomcians arolc the ufe of popufhes 
or dippers, a kind of pointed (hoc, without either 
quarter or heel, which they leave at the dootsof the 
houles they enter, to avoid foiling the rooms. They 
approve of hats for trastlling; though very few co
ver their heads from the fun's heat, except on rivets, 
where the refraction inay be too violent.

The natives of Siam, in general, arc remarkably 
clean and neat : they bathe three or four times a day, 
and perfume thcmfclvcs. They walh their hair with 
water and fweet oil, and keep their black dyed teeth as 
clean as poffiblc. « They apply a ponutum to their 
lips to render thtm pale; lor pale lips and black 
teeth arc the marks of delicacy and beauty.

Thofe of the women as do note hoofc to bathe have 
water poured upon them. They never go quite naked 
into a river, the idea of infamy in the fex being affixed 
to nakednefs : nor can a greater affront be ottered to 
a Siamcfc lad), than the introducing any obfeenv 
convcrfation.

The Siamcfc have very clear ideas, and arc ex 
tremcly fmart in convcrfation. They arc by nature 
kind and complaifant, though rather haughty when 
too much fubmiffion is fhewn them. They abhor 
both drunkennefs and adultery, and a finccrc affix, 
tion fublifts between men and their wives, who bring 
up their offspring to be as temperate, modeft, oblig. 
ing, and affectionate as themleives. They arc par
tial to the cuftoms of their anceffors, and little ad
mire the curiolities of foreign countries. They at^ 
timorous, carelefs, indolent, and have an averlion 
to the fpilling of human blood.

Rice and fiflr are their ufual food. The fca yields 
them very excellent fifh of all kinds. They haic 
fine lobfters, delicate little turtles, and fmall oyllers, 
betides a variety of fifh that the Europeans are unac
quainted with. Here, too, arc very line river lilh, 
particularly cels. They, however, prefer dr> fall 
tilli, even though it (finks; and they cat mice, rats, 
locufts, and lizards.

They are fo moderate, that a pound of rice, which 
cofis about a farthing, with a little fait lilh, of no 
greater value, will fcrvc a Siamcfc the whole dav. 
1'heir fauce is only a little water, mixed with fpiect 

or herbs. They have a favourite difii called ba-l.i. 
chaun.madcoffmallfilhrcduccdtoamalh. Theydrmk 
arrack, which is very cheap, or elfe common water.

When they receive company they drink tea, but 
do not put fugar into their cups, as w e do: they put a 
bit of fugar-candy into their mouths, and lip the tea.

Great fubordination is obferved here. Scrvanu 
and flavcs, when in the prcfcnce of their fuperiors, 
muff never Hand, but kneel, or fit on their heels, 
with their heads inclined a little, and their hands 
raifed to their foreheads. When inferior people pafs 
their fuperiors in the ftrect, they bow the bodi, join 
their hands, and raife them to their heads. In vi- 
fits, an inferior profilâtes himfclf, and never fpeaks 
till fpoken to by the perfon to whom he makes the 
vilit; for the perfon of fuperior rank mult a!wavs 
fpcak firft. The vifited offers his place to the viii- 
tant, and prefents him with fruit, betel, Stc.

The right hand is looked upon as more honourah’e 
than the left; hnd that part of a room oppoiin the 
door is always offered to a vifitor. ll there be much 
company, they arc all feated according to their rt- 
fpeefive ranks in life.

Notwithllanding their general ceremonies, the Si
amcfc arc, in fomc inftanccs, rather indecent ; for 
they belch without reffrkint, and wipe off the fwcat 
from their faces with their fingers.

The children have much doc.lity, and natural 
fweetnefs of difpolition. They arc inltru.ud to 
exprefs great modelty in every action, and all polli- 
blc fubnulfion to their fuperiors. Barents are the 
more careful in the education of their children, as 
as they arc accountable for their offences.

Their method of travelling is riding on the buffalo, 
the ox, and the elephant. Every perfon has an un
limited privilege to hunt and take a wild elephant, 
but he mull not kill him. The female is emplo.nl 
in common uics, and the male is trained for war.

I’crfons of rank alfo ride in chairs or fedans, wnieh 
arc fquarc, with flat Icais placeckpn biers, and are car- 
ried on mens (boulders. To fonts there weight men,, 
to othcis four. The Europeans Have thcAxrivilcgc of 
riding in palanquins, or canopied couche*, carried o;i 
mens Ihouldcis. Umbrellasarc notallow ed but to luvh 
natives as have the king's royal fanCtion for them.

Daughtei s are here dtlpofcd of in marriage at a \ i rv 
early age. If the parents of the maiden approve ol her 
lover, they confult an aftrologer, after the match hai 
been propef.d by a woman advanced in years. "I he 
fortune-teller is to inform them whether the match w i.l 
be happy or not; that is, in fad, he is to know whe
ther the man be opulent or not; for fuch is the d.-fpo- 
tilm of the government, that individual; are obliged io 
hide their wealth. If the anfwcr of the aftrologer he

favourable
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favourable, the lover makes three formal vifits to his 
miftrcfs. On the third vifit the relations of the parties 
meet, when the young lady's portion is paid, and the 
marriage is looked upon as fully completed, without 
further ceiemony, for the prefent. However, a few 
days afterwards the new-married couple arc fprinkled 
with water appropriated for that purpofe, and prayers 
are offered to heaven for their felicity. The w edding 
is then celebrated with feafting, dancing, and mufic, 
at the houfe of the bride's father.

Although men have the liberty of marrying fcveral 
wives, very few, except the higher clattes, marry more 
than one ; and th .a is done rather for grandeur and ftate, 
than from motives of either convenience or regard.

A mon» ft the ordinary clafs, women work here for 
their humands, and maintain them during the whole 
time they ait in the fervice of the prince, which is 
about fix months in the year. They till the land, buy 
and fell goods, and do other neceflary bufinefs.

Divorce is here tolerated, on condition that the huf- 
band reltorcs to his wife the portion (he brought him. 
In this cafe the children are divided equally between 
thedifunitingpartics.whoarcat liberty tomarry again 
as foon as they plcafc.

Their dead here are buried in lacquered coffins: thefe 
they place upon a table till every neceflary preparation 
is made for the funeral. In the mean time they light 
vptapers, and burn perfumes. The talapoins, or priefts, 
affcmble, and ling ftanzas, for which they are well re
quited by the relations of the deceafed. The corps, 
in proper time, is taken into the fields to be burnt. The 
pile is made near feme temple, in a fquare fpot of 
ground fenced with bamboo. The body is decorated 
with guilt and (tamed paper, reprefentatives of birds 
flowers, fruits, &c. which are for the ufe of the de
ceafed in the other world, where fuch emblems arc 
fuppofed to be animated and realized.

Various inftruments ol folemn mufic attend the pro- 
ceffion of the corps to the funeral pile, and the mourners 
art all dretted in white.

When they arrive at the place of interment, the body 
is taken out of the coffin, and laid on the pile ; then the 
priefts fing, and a fire-work is foon played off. About 
noon (font is in the morning the dead are thus carried; 
the pile it fet fire to, and the allies of the dec tiled are 
afterwards depofited in fomc part of the temple. }

The poorer fort of people do not burn the bodies of 
their deceafed relations, but either privately inter them, 
or elfe expofc them on a lea Hold in the open field, where 
they are devoured by birds of prey.

The Talapoins or priefts teach the dtxftrineoftranfmi- 
g rat ton, and inculcate many tenets equally abfurd and 
paradoxical. They allow foreigners, however, the 
pratiicc of all religions.

The principles of the Siamcfe morals are reduced to 
five negative precepts.

The firft precept, " kill nothing," is extended to 
vegetables and feeds, as w ell as ammalsi becaufe they 
believe the feed contains the plant, or is only the niant 
itfelf under a cover. The perfon, therefore, who keeps 
the precept inviolate, can live folely upon fruit, which 
they confider only as part of a thing that has life, and 
which thing does not lutter by having its fruit plucked 
from it: but in eating the fruit, the kernel mult not be 
devoured, as being a feed. The precept even forbids 
the deftruflion of any thing in nature ; they believe, 
that to break a branch of a tree, is like breaking the 
arm ofan innocent man, and offends the foul of the tree; 
but when once the foul has been diflodged from any 
body, they think there is no crime in feeding upon the 
latter. They have methods of evading many of the 
rules ordained by their religion.

The fécond precept, “ ft cal nothing," » molt ftritft- 
ly and religioufly ooferved, as is the third generally, 
" commit no impurity." The fourth, " lie not, nor 
dander," is enforced with great warmth and zeal by 
the talapoins, and obferved, as much as the frailty of 
the human heart will admit, by their difciplrs. The 
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fifth and lift precept, " drink no intoxicating liquors,"

Erohibits not only the drinking ft rang liquors to excel?, 
ut even the drinking them at all.

SECTION IV.

Account of the Talapoins andTalapoinrJfrs.

THERE are two dattes of the talapoins, thofc of 
the woods, and thofc of the towns ; but as any 

perfon who is learned may become a talapoin, he who 
inclines to enter into the brotherhood firft applies pro
perly for admiflion.and then affirmes their habit which 
is a garment of various colours.

A talapoin is never differed to intermeddle in any 
but religious affairs; nor mult be, if avaricioudy in
clined, in the lcaft fhew it: he mult never adorn his 
apparel, or betray any particular fondnefs for women.

The fpirit of the institution of his order is to lead a 
life of devotion and penitence for the fins of other peo
ple. They fubfift entirely upon alms, and arc conftrain- 
ed fo long as they continue to follow their profcflion, 
to live fingle, on pain of being burnt.

Thefe fathers educate children, and at every new and 
full moon expound the principlesofthrir religion in the 
temples. When the rivers fwell, they preach conftant- 
ly every day, both morning and afternoon, till the in
undation fublidcs. They relieve each other, and fit 
crofs-legged, in a high ftate chair; and when each con
cludes ms fermon, the people give him alms: fo that 
thofc who arc induftrious in preaching foon become rich.

After harveft, the talapoins of the towns go every 
night, for three weeks fucceffively, to watch in the 
fields, under little huts, and in the day return and ft cep 

'in their cells, near the temples. In the center of their 
temporary habitations ftands the hut of a fuperior.

1 A t dawn of day the talapoi ns rife and uafli them fclves. 
They then attend their luperior to the temple, and 
fpend two hours in prayer and tinging hymns, which 
arc engraved in the Bali tongue upon long and broad 
leaves. Both the talapoins and the people proftrate 
thcmfelves three times upon entering as well as leaving 
the temple. The objed of their homage is a great idol 
in the building. When fervice is over the priefts go 
and beg alms in the ftreet. Their begging is of a pe
culiar nature : they have an iron bowl in a piece of linen, 
which they throw acrofs their (boulders, by means of a 
cord, and then fix thcmfelves at fomc door, without 
opening their lips. The people, however, generally 
give them fometning, and, with whatever they get 
they repair to the temple, to make an offering of it to 
the idol. After breaklaft they apply thcmfelves toftu- 
dy, and the inftrutiion of their pupils. In the after
noon they deep; and towards night, after fpending two 
hours in prayer and tinging, they refrefh thcmfelves 
with fome Irait, and retire to their natural reft.

The fuperior is called Chaw Vat, or a lord of the 
convent. The higheft, however, in office, is the San- 
krat, who ordains the talapoins, as our bilhops do their 
priefts.

The talapoins have great privileges granted them. 
Among others they are exempt from fcrvtces under the 
king, who therefore, left they become too numerous 
caulcs them to be examined at particular times, as to 
their know ledge of the Bali language, and of the holy 
w ritings. If theypre not deemed lufficiently learned, 
he reduces them to a fccular ftate.

The talapoi nettes are nuns w ho live with the talapoins 
in the fame convents, w hich convents are a number of 
fingle houfes (landing upon bamboo pillars, at a fmall 
difiance from each other.

Though the talapolneffes refidc with the men in the 
fame convenu, yet, as they are never admittcdtill they 
are old, there is no apprehenfion of a criminal con
nexion. '

Every perfon who goes to a convent goes there en
tirely by choice, and has liberty to leave it whenever he 

1 or me plcafes.
I Sif
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SECTION V.

The Laws of Siam, Manner of Trial, and Nature of 
Punijbment.

THE governor of every province of Siam is vetted 
with the foie command, both in civil and military 

concerns. The law s enjoin an unlimited obedience 
from children to their parents, and fubjeti the former 
entirely to the jurifdidtion of the latter.

Some of their pumlhments ate equitable and rational, 
others ridiculous and barbarous. That for robbery is 
the being obliged topay double the value of the effects 
itolen, or the iuffei ing corporal punifhmcnt, as the dc- 
inuuent may perhaps have no effects to compcnfatc.

He who wrongfully keeps pofleflion of another man's 
eftate is confidered in the light of a thief or robber ; 
fo that when ejected by law, he is not only obliged to 
give up the inheritance to its right owner, but alfo to 
pay, exclufively, the full value of fuch cltatc i half of 
which goes to the party injured, and the other half to 
the judge who tries the caufe.

1 hole convicted of rebellion are ripped up alive. 
Thofc of treafon or murder arc trampled to death by 
elephants. If a great man of the court be detected in 
embezzling any of the royal treafure, they pour melted 
lead or melted metal down his throat. Omidions in a 
general execution of orders are ,puni(hcd by cutting 
the head with a fword, called pricking the head, as if 
to punilh the memory. The baftinado is fometimea 
exercifed in a very rigorous manner. Almofl the 
final left appearance of guilt confirms the crime; and to 
be accufcd u nearly enough to render a man culpable. 
When a perfon, however, ddigiu to profccutc another, 
he is obliged to draw up a petition, in which he fiâtes 
his complaint, and prefents it to the Nai, or chief, 
who conveys it to the governor of the province in 
which the offence was committed. Whcri every thing 
is prepared for trial, the parties have fummonfes lent 
them to make their perforai appearance in court,where, 
merely by way of form, they arc advifed to compro- 
mifc matters. At length, however, the governor fixes 
upon a day for all parties to attend again, and on this 
day, if fulficient teftimonics arc not produced as to 
nutter of faCt, and admiffibledefcnccs made, both plain
tiff and defendant arc confirai ned to walk upon red- 
hot coals, and he who cfcapes unhurt is looked upon 
to be innocent. In fomc cafes the parties arc obliged 
to put their hands into boiling oil: and in both thefe 
ordeal trials, by fome dexterous management, one or 
the other of the parties is (aid to remain unhurt.

A French w riter relates, that a Frenchman from 
w hom a Siamcfc had Rolen fomc tin, not having fuf- 
ficicnt proof to convict him, w as advifed to put his 
hand into a pot of boiling oil, with this alfurance, that 
if he was juft in his accufation, the oil could not pof- 
fibly hurt him. The Frenchman agreed to the trial, 
but almolt confumed his hand, whilft the Siamefc, 
w ho had readily fubmitted to the fame proof, drew hit 
hand out of the oil unhurt.

There is alfo a proof in this country, by placing the 
parties under water, and he who can remain there 
Jongeft is fuppoftd to be innocent. Sometimes emetic 
pills are admmillered, and he u ho can keep them on his 
ftomach w ithout vomiting is looked upon as guiltlefs. 
" Thefe trials ( fays an author) arc nude in the prcfcncc 
of the king and magiflrates; and it fometimes happens 
that the former caufe* both plaintiff and defendant to 
he throw n to tygers, and if either of the perfon» has 
the good fortune to clcapc, he is deemed innocent.”

Appeals are frequently made from one province to 
another; and the prcfidcnt ol the tribunal, in the cityof 
Siam, can reverie a judgment given in any of them, 
except the province appeals to tnc king: fo that where 
the parties are opulent, a fuit is fometimea very tedious 
and exprniivc : and w hen the poorer fort of people have 
foimielablc adverfarics to cope with, their innocence is 
but a (lender fhicld to them. Suits ought always to 
end in three days, but fomc lift as many years.

Having fpoken of the punifhmcnt inflidted for trea
fon, we fltall add a quotation from an author who 
treat»of the trial of Captain Hamilton for that offence 
at Siam, in the year 1710.

“ In 1719, Captain Hamilton being at Siam, and 
converting with Oya Senncrat, a man in power, about 
fome alteration in the Englifh treaty of commerce, hap. 
pcned to fay, that " the king had been impofed on.” 
Now it feems that the merely Ikying that the king of 
Siam can in any thing be deceived is treafon. The 
captain was therefore in a few days taken into cuftody, 
and brought to a court ofjuftice, where Oya Senncrat' 
appeared againft him, and brought as evidence one 
Collifon, who affirmed he had heard the captain utter 
the words in the Indoflan language : but Colhfon being 
afked by the judge ifhe underflood dut language, ami 
the former acknowledging he did nAL the captain was 
acquitted. Had he been convicted, he would have 
been immediately executed on the fpot, the elephants 
being ready.”

Crimes of an inferior nature are ufually pun! Hied in 
a very equitable manner: for lying, the mouth isfow- 
ed up. A cheat is obliged to walk about fevcral days 
w ith a ftnall wooden pillory about his neck : and oik 
who is guilty of a (faulting another with a main ion» in
tent, is Sentenced to be qutekfet, that is, fet in the 
ground up to the (boulders, and his head fcvercly buf. 
fetted about, in thefe rational puniftimcnts Arid «- 
quity feems to deal her judgments with impartiality. 

In Siam, as well as other places, favour may be 
Ijywsght. Equity is frequently (aerified to a bribe, 

afid the fmiles of the law are difpofed of to the belt 
bidder.

Laws bear the name, but money has the power: 
The caufe is bad whene'er the client's poor.
Thofc ftridt-Iiv'd men, that feem above our world, n 
Are oft too modeft to refift our gold ; >
So judgment, like our other wares, is fold; J
And the grave knight that nods upon the laws, 
Wak'd by a fee—Hems! and approves the caufe.”

One excellent cuftom, however, prevails here, 
which is, that none are permitted to upbraid a delin
quent with his offence, after he has fu Acted the footrace 
of the law. Nay, the crime is fo little thought of, after 
the punifhmcnt has been inflicted, that the pcrlon is 
cart (fed as much as ever; and an offender, who is one 
day m the utmoft difgrace, may the next be advanced 
to 1 he highefl dignity.

I SECTION VI.

Languages, and Skill in the Seiruees.

IN this country there are two languages fpoken, the 
Siamcfc and the Bali. The former conflits chiefly 

of monofyl tables, that have neither conjugation or dc- 
clenlion. The latter is the learned language.

Arithmetic ia much ftudicd here. In it they ufo ten 
figures, as we do, and arc very ready in calling up ac
counts.

Oratory is not much cultivated 1 nor have they the 
art of printing among them : books arc engraved with 
an iron pencil.

Of philofophy they have very (lender, conceptions 
and as to the laws of their country, thefe they do no: 
ftudv, unlefs placed in fome office where a knowledge 
of them is efîcntially requifite.

They know nothing of aftronomy, but think that 
cclipfrs are occafioncd by a mighty dragon ready todc- 
firoy both the fun and moon, and therefore make a great 
noife with brafs para, &c. to frighten away the monltrr. 
They believe the earth to be fquarc, on the extremitid 
of which the arch of the firmament refis.

Their calendar has been regulated twice by able Euro> 
pean aftronomers, who have taken two remarksblr ep> 
chas ; the firfl refers to the years 545 before Chrift ; the 
fécond to the year 638 after Chrift. Their year they

divide
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divideintothree feafons, beginning it at the firft moon 
of November or December. They have no clocks, 
but judge of the time by the fun. They have four 
watches for the night : and in a court of the royal pa
lace there is an hollow vcffel with a fmall hole there
in! and this, fet upon water, gradually lets it in, till 
it finks juft as the hour expires j and then particular 
perfons about the palace (trike loudly upon copper 
bafons, to proclaim the expiration of the hour.

No affairs ofconfequence arc ever undertaken with
out a previous confultation with fome prophetic and 
learned fage, in the fublime fcicnce of aftronomy.

There are fome phyficians among them! but thefe 
muft adt with great caution; for if :hey preferibe for 
the king or royal family, and do not give rel ef, they 
are feverciy cudgeled. They cure mod: difeafes by 
fudorifics. Their wholepradiceof phvfic conflits in 
ufing certain receipts, handed do» n from their an- 
ceftors. They fometimes preferibe purgatives, but 
very feldom emetics.' The chief difeafes are fluxes 
anddyfentcrics; and the fmall pox often makes great 
havock aroongft them. When a patient is paft all 
cure, they fay he is enchanted.

An author, fpcaking of thefe people, fays, "They 
know nothing of chymiftry, though they pafiionately 
affect it ; and fome boalt of profound fecrets. A 
king of Siam once fpent a prodigious fum in fearch 
of the philofopher's done."

Their mufical inftruments are a kind of violin, 
with three firings, and a (brill hautboy i alfo little 
drums and copper bafons; but neither play nor fing 
by any kind of notes. They have alfo a trumpet, 
that makes a very harfh noife.

On the king's going out, and the whole royal band 
attending him, the founds have an extraordinary ef
fect upon an European ear.

SECTION VII.

Ptrner, Palate, Guards, Elepbau/s, and Female Atten
dants of the King. His annual V race fions. Army, 
Natiy, and Reventtes.

HAUGHTINESS and defpotifm are the diftin- 
guifhingcharaderiftiesofthekingofSiam. He 

is alrrmft adored by his fubjedts. Even his minitters, 
when in council, never mult prefume to fpeak to h.m 
but upon their knees. His palace is a molt fplendid 
edifice, fituated on an eminence, and may be compared 
to a city, foextcnlive is it, and fo grand arc its fevcral 
pyramids, &c. This fuperb pile, which Itands on the 
nvrih fide of the city of Siam, and is built with blick, 
is furrounded by three enclofiires, and (pacious courts 
between each wall. The apartments of the king and 
queen are in the innermolt court, which includes feve- 
ral elegant gardens. The people always proftrate them- 
felvts on entering or quitting this inner court.

His majefty has alfo two bodies of horfe-guards, who 
arc nativ es of Laos and Mcen ; and a third, compofed 
partly of the natives of Indoftan and Chinefe Tartary. 
Thefe horfe-guards always attend his majefty when he 
goes abroad : but it muft be obferved, they arc never 
fuffered to be within the palace gates.

The fiables of the belt elephants and horfes arc in the 
firft enclofurcof the royal palace : the former are named 
by the king, and attended with great care: that which 
has the molt honourable name is treated with the 
greater refpeâ. They have always their rich trappings 
on when taken out ol the fiables i and the people have 
an opinion, that thefe fagacious animals poflefs the 
fouls that formerly lived in the bodies of great and fa
mous men. The king will never ride upon a white 
elephant, from a notion that it is animated with the 
foul of fome prince. Hie majefty, however, is (tiled 
king of the white elephant! a title, however, which 
the king of Pegu difputes with him.

Ladies only arc allowed to attend hit Siamefe majef
ty in his bedchamber, they drefa and undrefs him, ex
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cept indeed putting on his night cap, which he docs 
himfclf, as nobody muft touch his head. His provi- 
fions are dreffed by females alfo, who wait on him at 
table, after fojnc little ceremony between them and the 
eunuchs, with regard to bringing in the dilhes.

The eldeft fon of the queen does not always fucceed 
to the crown, but generally the eldeft fon of the king, 
by the firft concubine that brings him a child. Daugh
ters never inherit the throne.

The king, when he goes abroad, either rides upon 
an elephant, moft richly caparifoned.or is carried in a 
grand chair. Once a year he paffes through the city, 
with a numerous train of elephants, and bands of mufiç. 
The populace, during the proceflion, fall proftrate at 
the approach ofhis majefty, and rife, after he has palled 
them, to gaze at him.

His majefty alfo (hews himfclf once a year on the 
river in a grand baton, covered with a rich canopy ; 
feveral thoufand other batons are feen upon the water 
at the fame time, forming a moft elegant fight. He 
is rowed to a temple on the oppoftte thore, where the 
priefis pray for him, and prelent him with a couple of 
yards of cotton cloth, fpun and woven on that day. 
At fun-fet he leaves the temple, and is rowed back 
to the palace.

An author, fpcaking of the king of Siam's water 
proceflion, fays, " his reafon for honouring the river 
and his people at this time is to forbid the water rifl
ing above luch an height, or to continue increafmg 
above fuch a number of days: however, it often difo- 
beys his majefty’s commands."

No officer or other perfon muft ever prefume to ap
proach the king in his royal apartment, without a pre
vious order given him: this is a law made for the 
prince’s fafety.

Nor muft the great officers vifit each other private
ly! the vifit muft be on fome public occafion; and 
they muft always fpeak loud, fo as to be heard ; for if 
they fpeak in a low tone of voice, it is fufpectcd they 
areconfpiring againft the ftate.

Though it is high treafon 10 fay the king can be de
ceived, yet he is often and cafily deceived i for all in
formers arcdifhoneft, and the Indian princes love to 
be flatteredi the courtiers conceal their real fentiments 
from their prince, and the prince conceals his own from 
them : they muft never prefume to point out any error 
the fovereign has committed, or be fo bold as to tell 
him that it is impoffible to execute what he commands! 
they-therefore implicitly obey him, and if they mifl- 
carry, excufcthe mifearriage afterwards in the gentleft 
terms.

The common people live in much greater fecurity 
and happinefs than the noliility and officers of the 
crown! for honours here never lead to happinefs, but 
to anxiety, dread, and a perpetual difturbancc of mi*!. 
•! The common people, fays a refpeâablc author, enjoy 
pleafurcs which their fuperiors are ftrangerstoi nor in
deed arc they fo liable to be opprefled as the fubjcdls 
of fome other countries, free acccfs to the throne be
ing always had when complaints are to be made."

The Siamefe order of encampment and battle is thus : 
the army arranges itfelf in three lines, and each line is 
compofed ofthrre great fouarc batallions, the king be
ing in the center one. The nine batallions thus form
ed, each has fixteenmale elephants in the rear, accom
panied by two females, betide others of thofc animals 
for carrying baggage, &c. The Siamefe rely much 
on their elephants, who, when they arc wounded, of
ten turn back on their mailers, and throw the whole 
army into diforder.

The engagement begins with a difeharge of artillery, 
with which they have been fupplied by the Portuguefc, 
and then they exercifc their arrows, but never come to 
a clofc engagement.

An author fays*. " the armies of Siam, and indeed 
all the neighbouring countries who hold the metempfy- 
cholis or tranf migration of fouls, bufy themfelves only 

I in making (lavesi and theufual way among them of
I waHinK
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waging war, is to invade each other’s dominions in 
different parts, at the fame time, and to cam off 
whole villages into captivity.” \

The king of Siam's navy conflits of about Khlf a 
dozen capital (hips, the crews of which are foreigners i 
he has, however, cxclufive of thefe, about lixty gallics 
of war, but they are fmall, with only one man town 
oar, who is obliged to row Handing, the oar being lb 
lhort, for lightnefs fake, that if not held perpendicu
larly, it would not touch the water. The king, in his 
naval expeditions, only makes repri&lson fuen of his 
neighbours as injure him in his commerce. His royal 
batons, or plcafure barges, conflit of aboutan hundred 
and fifty, and are very magnificent.

The revenues of the kingarife from cultivated lands, 
Exports and imports, veffeTs,gardens,fruits, fines, con- 
fifeations, dec. dec. His trealury is immensely rich.

SECTION VIII. *

The Noil lily, great Officers of State, ami Amiafadors.

NEITHER dignity of birth, nor extent of poffcf- 
fions, but the prince's favour alone, conffitute 

nobility in this country. He fometimes ennobles peo
ple of the very meaneft extraction, provided they have 
any particular Cervices to recommend them. To thefe 
he gives, as a mark of diftinCtion, cither a golden or 
filver bouffette to hotel their betel.

The king of Siam has many lords, who arcpeculiar
ly attached to his royal perfon: thefe always five with
in the palace. Others there arc, who are employed 
without, to govern affairs, and preferve good order 
among the people. The rank of each nobleman is dif- 
tinguilhcd, when he appears abroad, by the richncfs 
of his fword, as well as other marks of honour. The 
ladies are alfo diffinguilhed in proportion to their re- 
fpeâivc ranks.

The officers of Rate refuting in the capital muff 
daily attend in tome part of the palace, except they 
have leave of abfencc, on pain of being fevercly whip
ped with fplit rattans, which cut deep in theflclh.

In Siam ambaffadors arc confidcrcd in a very infe
rior light, being deemed only the fpccial meffengert 
of the princes woom they reprefent. Thofe who come 
from tne neighbouring fovercigns, that are dependent 
on, or connected with, the emperor of Siam, are obliged 
to proftratc themfelvcs before him, and advance to
wards him, creeping on their hands and knees. Am- 
bafladon from Afiatic monarchs arc treated with tome 
trifling degree of greater refpcCt. But the European 
amballadors arc exempted from many of the ceremo
nials which the others are obliged to obferve. They 
muff not, however, attempt to open their lips till the 
emperor has firft fpoken ; and, when they do fpcak, 
to oe very brief, a tong harangue being deemed an 
egregious infult.

SECTION IX.

Defcriptio» of the Gty of Siam.

SIAM, the metropolis of the Siamefe empire, is in 
14 deg. north lat. and 101 deg. 5 min. tong, its 

circumference is 10miles; and many canals, whofc 
fourecsarc in the river Menan, pafs through it; as 
they arc navigable, the convcnicncy to the inhabitants 
is very great. The walls arc thick and high, built of 
(tone and bricka.of both which materials fume of the 
bridges arc crcCtcd, though molt are built of wood. 
The only public ftruCturcs worth notice are the tem
ples, which are to gilded on the outfide, that the ef
fulgence of the fun-ocams, reflected from them.dazzlc 
the eyes of the beholders. In one of the latter, which is 
a fquarc building, are too idols, placed in niches 
four feet from the ground. They areas big as life, fit 
crofs legged, and arc all gilt. The figures of dreadful 
dragons are placed at the gates of the temples. All the

houfes are built of timber or cane, except in one ftreet 
which contains too brick dwellings of only one (lory. 
The markets here are well flocked with cattle, wild and 
tame, rice, fruits, pul to, roots, See. The trade con- 
fills of the admirable gems ol Pegu, filver bullion, ma
nufactured iron, broad ftammel cloth, looking glair», 
&c. China wares arc cheaper than at Bantam. The' 
river will contain veffela of 400 tons burthen, and di. 
vides the city into eight parts.

The walls and floors ol the houfes arc of cane mate
rials, covered with mats; the windows are holes in the 
tides, which are always open; the ftair cafes art lad. 
dert; the chimnics are apertures in the roof, and their 
fire place is only abafket of earth in the middle of the 
room. The cattle are kept in the houfes for fear of 

\ inundations. The principal pieces of fum turc are, t 
\final I couch covered with a mat, which ferves for a f«t 
by day, and a bed by night 1 but when they retire to 
rçff, a mattrefs fluffed with cotton is added in lieu of a 
bed; many have likewife a Ihect, a quilt and pillas ; 
the reft of the furniture conflits of lacquered tables, ca
binets with drawers, copper and earthen vcffels, china 
ware, &c. Bcfidcs which, every lam ly has a chclt ol 
working tools.

The lovcrcign claims fix months labour from all his 
male fubjeCts ; if he is at war, they ari in rolled as fol- 
dicrs; but it it is a time of peace, their are employed 
in agriculture, mining, building, Allying,rowing,icc. 
They arc divided into bands, each Of which is under 
the direction of a proper officer who frequently fupplics 
their neceflitics by lending them money, paying their 
creditors, 8cc. but this often turns ojt to his own ad
vantage, as all who are infolvcnt become his Haves. 
Thole who row the emperor’s batons, barges, and gon
dolas, arc branded in the w rifts to be peculiarly dittin- 
guilhcd; they are better fed than fuch as belong to the 
other bands ; but at the fame time, they harder 
worked and oftner corrected.

Thus all the advantage which from drefs they gam.
Is toft inpumlhmcni, and funk in pain;
While the Hill greater (lav'ry renders crude ]
The finelt fauces to the dainticft food.

SECTION X.

Ihjiory of Siam.

'T’HEhiltory of Siam cannot he traced with any dt- 
A grec of certainty, previous to the year 1 too, nor 

do the Siamefe themfelvcs pretend to be polfelfed ol 
any ancient records.

The Portugucfe affirm, that in 1511, when they 
took the city of Malacca, it was governed by an Ara
bian prince, named Mahomet, who was totally inde
pendent of the Siamefe fovereign. From the above 
wra nothing remarkable happens till 1640, when the 
Dutch took Malacca, (which they (till retain) from the 
Portugucfe.

In 1648 the general of the Siamefe troops, being 
popular among the foldiera, and having the army at his 
devotion, took uccaiion to quarrel with his fovereign in 
order to dethrone him. This he effected, and deprived 
his mailer of life, by pounding him to death in a large 
iron mortar with a wooden prit le. The fccretary of 
Hate was kept confined three years with the Siamefe 
pillcry about hia neck, and was never, during that 
time, permitted to quit his dungeon, but when he was 
taken out to be fevercly lalhcd, in order to mike him 
accufc tome of the principal people ofhaving accumu
lated riches by clandeftine means, that the ufurper, 
might have tome pretext to plunder them. The ufurper 
however, enjoyed but little fatiafaClion from reigningr 
at he lived the martyr of guilt and (lave of fufpicion 1 
hit crimes incrested his lean, and hit fears multiplied 
his crimes, for, while his confcience tormented him 
with the idea of the murders he had done, the dread of 
being himfcU murdered prompted him to commit
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mort, and induced him to fancy that his feCurity could 
only be founded on the blood of thofc he fufpedted.

•« The man whorifeson his country’s ruin,
“ Uvea in a crowd of foes, himfelfthe chief :
« In vain hispow’r, in vain his pomp and plcafurcs; 
« His (guilty thoughts, thofc tyrants of the foul,
« Steal in unfeen, and flab him in his triumph.
« Wretched diftradtingftatc! when ev’ry objedt 
•« Strikes him with horror, ev’ry thought with fear.”

STAN.
The above revolution was the ruin of the factory 

which the French had but a little time before created at 
Bancock.

The Siamcfe monarch, in 1717, invaded Cambodia 
with 50,000 men by land, and 20,000 by fea, but pro
ved unfucccfsful in his expedition, which is the molt 
recent circumltancc relative to this country, that can 
be depended on as authentic.

CHAP. XIX.

HINDOSTAN, or INDOSTAN, or INDIA PROPER.

SECTION I.

Rame, Situa lien, Boundaries, Divi/cns, Rivers, Moun
tains, Lie.

HINDOSTAN, or Indoflan, the principal, richeft, 
and molt fertile part of India, is more filmed for 

its luxuriant, ineltimablc productions, than any cir- 
rumltances that have been handed down by ancient and 
authentic records. Avarice has, however, at different 
periods, taught innumerable fordid adventurers to 
ftudy its geography fword in hand, who have not 
fcrupled to w ade through blood to glean riches ; and 
the bow els of the inhabitants have been ripped open to 
come at the precious products of the bowels of the 
earth. The richnefs of the country has been thegresteft 
misfortune to the natives; their gold Ihined, and th‘*ir 
diamonds blazed, but to invite robbers to plunder 
them 1 and while the heat of the climate, and the de
bt ious fruits of the earth, lulled the effeminate peo
ple into the lethargic (lumbers of luxury, they became 
an eajy prey to thofc who were more foidid and bold, 
and had left confidence than thcmfelves.

Well may the worldly mifer pant for theft regions, 
and fay,

Waft me! O waft me to that diftant (hore,
Where dwells the precious idol 1 adore !
Health, danger, friends, religious, moral tics, "j 
I from the bottom of my foul defpife, >
And pant for nothing but the glittering prize. J 
Hail, happy dime, whofc hofom gold contains, 
Whofe bowels glow with radiant brilliant veins ;
Thy rivers, wealthy as the flaming mine,
With golden fluid and di’mond pebbles Ihinc.
To graf]> at treafure is alone to live:
Is there a blcffmg but w hat wealth can give ?
Ten ample lacks of dear rupees I’d take,
And freely part with confidence for their fake. 
What’s virtue or humanity to me,
When captivating precious Hones 1 fee?
To be a man, and poor, will never do;
I’ll brute commence, and be a rich one too.
India on this fide the Ganges was anciently fubjedt to 

the Perfians; and Alexander the Great pulhed his con- 
quefts into India, to the extremity ofthofe parts which 
had been tributary to Darius. Previous to the time of 
Alexander, fomc Grecians had traverfed India in fearch 
of fciencc ; and above 2300 years lince the celebrated 
Pilpay there wrote his admirable fables, which have 
finer been trends ted into molt of the known languages 
in the world.

This extenfive country received its name from the 
river Indus, and is called by the natives Mogulltkn.or 
the Empire of the Great Mogul. It lies between the 
Indus juid the Ganges, which fall into the Indian 
Ocean, at the diftancc of 400 leagues from each other: 
and it bounded by Ulbcc Tartary and Thibet on the 
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north ; by Acham, A va, and the Bay of Bengal, on 
the caff; by the Indian Ocean on the fouth; and by 
the fame fea and Perfia on the weft. It is fituated be
tween 66 and 9 2 degrees of call longitude from London, 
and between the 7th and 40th degrees of north latitude, 
being 2042 miles long from north to fouth, and upwards 
of 1400 broad in the wideft part from call to weft.

The Mogul empire is divided intofeveral provinces: 
though it cannot be faid the Mogul is foie and abfolute 
mailer of them all, as there arc a number of rajas^K 
petty princes, fovereigns independent of him.

The north-call divilion of India contains the pro
vince of Bengal, as well as Jefual, Naugracut, Patna, 
Necbol, Gor, and Rotas. The north-weft divilion 
extends to the frontiers of Perfia, and contains the pro
vinces of Surat, Jeflclmerc, Sinda, Tatta, Bucknor, 
Maltan, Hercan, and Cabul. Thefc are fituated on 
the river Indus. The fouth-call coalt, or coaft of Co
romandel, contains Orixa, Golconda, the call fide of 
Bifnagar, or the Carnatic Madura, and Tanjore, Afme,. 
Jengapour, Caflimere, Hcndowns, Labor, Agra, 
Dehli, Gualior, Narvar, Katiporc, Chitor, Berar, and 
Crandilh, are fituated in the center divifion. The fouth- • 
well contains Guzarat, the Decan, and Bifnagar, or 
the Carnatic.

The tropic of Cancer runs through the center of the 
empire. The fouthern part lies wimin the toridzone: 
yet in the very hotted part of the year there arc gene
rally rains, which, from about the end of June to No
vember, rcfrclh the earth ind cool the air; the Ihowers 
thên, efpecially in Augult and September, falling for fe- 
veral days without intermiffion, attended with thunder 
and lightning. Even in the faired weather they have 
lightning, though without thunder, for feveral weeks 
fucceflively ; but this lightning never does the fmallclt 
detriment: the Iky at this feafon is clear and ferene, and 
the earth rcfrclh ed with gentle breezes, which, in the 
mornings and evenings, are extremely agreeable : the 
heavens have a molt beautiful appearance, and vege
tables fpring forth with incredible forwardnefs. The 
air is perfumed with the choicclt fruits, affording an 
wholefomc and refrclhing nourilhment, while the trees 
form a lhadc impenetrable to the rays of the fun.

The monfoons, or periodical winds, blow fix months 
in one direction, and fix in the oppofitc direction. For 
inllance, fuppofe they blow from the fouth-weft from 
April to Odtobcr, they then turn about, and blow from 
the north-call from Odtobcr to April. At the fluffing 
or breaking up of the monfoons, there are ufually fuck 
dorms of wind as will not fuffer a veffcl to ride with 
any degree of fafety.

The Ganges and Indus are the chief rivers of this 
empire. The former rifes from different fources in 
Thibet, and, after feveral windings through Caucafus, 
penetrates into India acrofs the mountains on its fron
tiers. This river, after having formed, in its courte, a 
greal'number of large, fertile, and well peopled i(lands, 
difeharges itfelf into the fea by feveral channels, of
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which only two arc frequented. It runs a winding 
courfc of about 3000 miles.

The Indians hold the Ganges in the higheft efteem, 
worlhip it as a deity, and deem that perfon happy who 
terminates his exiftcncc upon its margin: and even fe
licitate that family, an individual of which has been 
drow ned in its ft ream. Towards the fource of this 
river was once the city of Palibothra; the antiquity of 
w hich w as fo great, that Diodorus Siculus fcruplcs not 
to fay it was built by that Hercules to whom the Greeks 
aferibed the molt furprifing actions which had been 
performed in the world. In the days of Pliny, the opu
lence of Palibothra was celebrated throughout the 
globe ; and it w as the general mart for the inhabitants 
of both (ides the river that w allied its w alls.

The Indus, which runs an equal courfc with the 
Ganges, waters the weftern fide of India, flow ing from 
the north-eaft to the fouth-weft, and falling into the In
dian ocean by three channels.

In Hindoftan arc fcvcral rivers, as the Attock, (the 
Hvdafpes of the ancients,) the Jemmima, the Guenga, 
&c. which arc all too inlignificant to merit a particu
lar defeription.

The mountains of this country divide it into two 
equal parts, running acrofs from north to fouth, and 
extendingas far as Cape Comorin. Many of the moun
tains prcxlucc diamonds, rubies, amethyfts, granates, 
chryfolites, jafper, agate, &c.

SECTION II.

Climate, Sail, Vegetable!, Animals, Injetts, l£(.

THE feafons of this country feem to be feparated 
by a barrier crafted by nature in the mountains; 

for the countries that arc divided by them, though un
der the fame latitudes, have a different climate ; and 
while it is fummer on one fide of thefc mountains, it 
is w inter on the other : though all that is meant by 
w inter in this country, is that time of the year when 
the clouds, which the fun attretis from the fca, are 
violently driven by the winds againft the mountains, 
where they break and diflolvc in rain, accompanied 
with frequent ftorms -, hence the torrents whichrulh 
from the mountains, fwcll the rivers, and overflow the 
plains. Hence, too, the vapours which obfeure the 
day, and diffufc a gloom over the country. It is a rule 
here, that they have the hired weather when the fun 
is at the greateft diftancc from them, and the word 
when it is vertical. The foil of this country is ren
dered fo pliable for its various productions, by the cx- 
ccflivc, but nourilhing, rains, that it needs little aflift- 
ancc from the hands of the hulbandman.

The natives in the fouthern part of the pcninfula live 
principally upon rice : indeed, fcarcc any thing elfe is 
fown there. In the northern part there is excellent 
barley and wheat, and they have good peas and beans. 
Their buffalos, cows, and goats, fupply them with 

. milk in plenty, with which they make a great deal of 
cheefe.

The gardens of India, though extremely plcafimt.do 
not produce any great choice of flowers. Here is, how
ever, a variety of fruit-trees; and what flowers there 
arc have a mod elegant mixture of colours, though few 
of them have any fragrance. The fruits arc mangos, 
guavas, pomegranates, ananas, pine-apples, cocoa- 
nuts, oranges, lemons, limes, plantains, tamarinds, 
mulberries, &c. There are, in the north part of the 
empire, alio apples, pears, and other fruits that are 
produced in Europe. Both fruit and foreft-trecs in the 
fouth part of India are cvcr-grccns ; and fomcof the 
fruit-trees have green and ripe fruit on them at the fame 
time. Their kitchen-gardens yield water-melons, pot
herbs, potatoes, &c. They have alfo ginger, faflron, 
turmeric, fugar, cotton, indigo, opium, the pepper- 
plant, See. with fpacious plantations of jugar-canes.

The mod ufcful trees in India are the Cocoa and cot
ton trees. The cocoa yields meat, drink, and oil, as

well as timber for building. Of the fibres of the bark 
they make their cordage, and with the branches they 
cover their houfes. From the cotton-tree they make 
their calico, and mod of their cloathing. This tree 
grows to a confidcrable height. There is alfo the cot
ton flirub, of which are made ginghams, mufiins &<■" 
The flirub and tree put forth yellow blolfoms, fuecced 
ed by pods, the (kin of which burding, difeovers j 
fine fort white wool.

Here is the indigo tree or flirub, which is about the 
fixe of a rofe-tree, but has a finooth rind. The leaves 
when ft ripped off at the proper fcafon, are laid together’ 
when a vegetable dew exhales from them. They arc 
then immerfed in water, contained in vclfcls adapted 
for the purpofc. After the water has extracted the blue 
from the leaves, it is drained off : the fediment is then 
expofed in broad (hallow velfels to the full beams, thro' 
the heat of which the moiffurc evaporates, and the in. 
digoitfelf remains in cakes at the bottom.

The oxen of India arc of great utility, either for 
draught or carriage; though not fo large as ours, the, 
make much greater ("peed, travelling thirty miles a day, 
and more. Ten thoufand of thefc animals arc fornc- 
times feen in a caravan., By a caravan we mean a pro- 
digious number of oxen, camels, or other hearts of 
burthen, loaded with merchandize. Their drivers 
never have any fixed habitation, but take their families 
w ith them. Each caravan as a captain, who is parti
cularly dillinguifhcdby w earing a firing of pearls round 
his neck, and receives Angular homage from all rsnlu 
of people. The caravans arc divided into four clafta, 
each clafs confiding of many thoufand perfons. Thefc 
arc attended by their priefts; and each morning, be
fore they fet out, they pay their ufual devotions to 
fomc idol. • One caravan carries barley, another rice, 
a third beans and peas, and a fourth fait. Tenor 1 
dozen oxen are generally employed in drawing a nag. 
gon, and two in drawing lighter carriages. When they 
bait, they are fed with graft, if it can begot: but there 
is little of this lobe had in the fouth of India in ihiitair 
fcafon, which is the proper time of the year for travel
ling, in which cafe they fubftitutc fodder. The whole 
company deep in tenu, except thofe appointed 11 ccn. 
tincls. Camels are but fcldom ufed here, being infe
rior in utility to oxen. Thofe they have differ but little 
from the Arabian camels already deferibed.

The elephant it the largeft quadruped in the uni- 
verfe : it it in height from 11 to 15 feet, and in breadth 
about 7. There cannot be a finer defeription of this 
unwieldy animal, than what we find in the facred wri
tings, where the elephant is termed Behemoth, which 
word, in Hebrew, implies, " the coHcdtivc rtrength of 
many beads."

" Behold, now, Behemoth, which I made with thee; 
he eateth graft as an ox. Lo, now, his ftrength is in 
his loins, and his force is in the navel of hisVily. He 
moveth his tail like a cedar; the finewt of hisftono 
are wrapped together: hit bones are as ft rang pieces of 
brefs; his bones are like bars of iron. He is the chief 
of the ways of God: he that made him, can make his 
fword to approach unto him. Surely the mountains 
bring him forth food, where all the beads of the field 
play. He licth under the lhady trees in the coven d 
the reed and fens. The lhady trees cover him with 
their ftiadow. The willows of the brook compafs him 
about. Behold, he drinketh up a river, and boartvth 
not : he trufteth that he can draw up Jordan into ha 
mouth : he taketh it with his eyes : his noli picrceth 
through fnarcs." Job xl. 15, &c.

The above paflage is thus elegantly paraphrafed by 
the celebrated Dr. Young:

Mild is my Behemoth, though large his frame:
Smooth in his temper, and repreft his flame,
While unprovok’d. This native of the wood
Lifts his broad feet, and prowls abroad for food.
Earth finks beneath him as he moves along
To feck the herbs, and mingle with the throng.
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See with what drength hit harden’d loins arc bound, 
All over proof, and Ihut againd a wound.
How like a mountain cedar moves his tail!
Nor can his complicated finews fail.
Built high and wide, his folid hones furpafs 
The bars of Heel : his ribs arc ribs of brafs.
His port majedic ; and his armed jaw,
Give the wide fored and the mountain law.
The mountains fear him ; there the beads admire. 
The mighty dranger, and in dread retire:
At lengtn his greatness nearer they furvey,
Graze in his fnadow, and- his eye obey.
The fens and mardics are his cool retreat.
His noon-tide Iheltcr from the burning hat:
Their fedgy bofoms his wide couch are made,
And groves of willows give him all their (hade.
His eye drinks Jordan upj when fir’d with drought, 
He burds to turn its current down his throat : j 
In leflen’d waves it creeps along the plain: /
He links a river, and he thirds again.

The elephant commonly lives upon roots, leaves, 
grafs, Ihrubs, &c. but he is fond of corn when he can 
get it, and will drink wine to intoxication. The fe
male goes two years with y dung, brings but one at a 
time, which continues growing till it is thirty years of 
age, and is exceedingly fond of her progeny. In croft
ing a river, the dam takes up her odspring with Mcr 
trunk, and carries it fafcly over. It is remarkable thatfhe 
male is the Itrongcd and mod courageous ; butlfhe 
female is the larged and mod graceful. The docilit/and 
figicity of this animal are univerfall.- acknowledged: 
though able to encounter the mod Itrong, it may Tie 
brought to be managed by the mod wreak. Its fen- 
fibility is fuch, that it expreffes gratitude for thofe who 
treat it kindly, and always evinces a fpirit of refent- 
ment againd fuch as behave to it with indignity. Its 
eye, though fmall, is expreflive and penetrating. Its 
finir of fmelling is exquifitc : but in the fenfe of feel
ing it is fuppofed to exceed all other animals.

When tamed, the elephant may be taught many 
things, by which it is rendered both ufcful and enter
taining. It travels quick with a great burden; and, 
when trained to war, will carry upon its back a wooden 
tower, containing men, ammunition, and provilions. 
In the fortification which it bars, a piece of cannon is 
often planted, and it will dand the firing of it without 
the lead trepidation.

Many ancient w riters have given various indances of 
the uncommon fagacity of this animal, which the obfer- 
vations of modern travellers fecni to confirm. In par
ticular, a celebrated traveller relates, in his account of 
the Ead India, that an elephant pu died his trunk into 
the window of a taylor’s w ork-diop, w hen one of the 
men ran his needle into it, which fo highly affronted 
the animal, that he went to a ikeighbouring brook, and 
having filled his trunk with water, returned to the Ihop, 
fpouted it in at the window, and walhcd all the taylors 
from off the place where they fat working; evidently 
Brewing that he had fenfe fufficicnt to comprehend an 
indignity, and fpirit enough to refont one, at the fame 
time joining humanity with his anger, and giving his 
revenge a ridiculous indrad of a tragical turn.

lo conclude, the celebrated Mr. Pope feems per
fectly to acquicfce in the opinion of this animal’s near 
approach to rationality in thefe lines :

How differs indindl in the grov’ling fwine, 
Compar’d, half rcas’ning elephant, w ith thine !
1 here are tiiccp, afles, buffalos, &c. here in plenty. 

In the foulhem parts are Iheep which have reddilh 
hair indead of wool, and are much thinner and longer 
legged than ours. Their flefli is very dry and coarfe. 
rine Perfian Iheep, however, are brought into India, 
with good fleeces, and tail* wciglprfg lèverai pounds. 
1 hey have plenty of goats, anttitheir kids are pretty 

good food. The hogs here, particularly the wild ones, 
Me looked upon as the bed butchers mat in the coun-
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try. Antelopes, deer, and hares, are here in grat 
numbers, and people have full liberty to hunt Them 
whenever they pleafe. Among their wild bads are 
leopards, tygers, wolva, monkTa. &c. There is alfo 
the jackall, commonly called the lion’s provider, from 
an opinion that it roufes the prey for that animal The 
truth is, every creature in the fored is fit in motion by 
the mes of the jackalls, which run about in companies 
at midnight, making fo dreadful an howling, as to ter- 
rify other animals; when the lion, and other bads of 
rapine, attending to the chafe by indinti, feize thofe 
timorous animals which Hy from the noife of this night
ly pack. The jickall is faid to be of the ftze of a com
mon fox, and to rcfemblc that animal in the hinder 
parts, cfpccially in the tail, and the wolf in the fore parts, 
particularly the nofe. Its legs are ihorter than thofe of 
the fox, and its colour is a bright yellow. It has the 
ferocity of a wolf, and at the fame time the familarity 
of a dog. Its cry Ik between howling and barking, anil 
its voice doleful, like that of human didrefs. T hefe 
creatures often go together in packs of 40, 50, 100, or 
200 together,Riming, liljohounds in full cry, from 
evening till morning, and wnl fometimes make their 
appearance in towns and villages. Thus united, they 
dedroy flocks and poultry, ravage gardens, and even 
attack children that are unprotected. When they can
not obtain living prey, they fubftd upon roots, fruits, 
and carrion. They will voracioufly take up the dead 
from their filent graves, and feed on the putrid flefli. 
They are condant attendants upon caravans and armies, 
expecting that death will fupply them with a fad.

The tygers here are a kind of cats of the fored : 
their hads rcfemblc that of a cat; and they never pur- 
fue their prey fairly, but, on perceiving it at a didancc, 
lie down clofein fome cover till ihe objcCt approaches 
which they intend to feize, and then fpring upon it 
with all imaginary fury and cagerncfs. *

In the channels of the Ganges are amphibious ani
mals, called alligators, fome of which are twenty feet 
long, with their backs armed with impenetrable feala, 
and are capable of fwallowing a man. They purfuc 
their prey as well upon land as in the water. Their 
bodies, however, bcingof fo confiderable a length, they 
turn with grat difficulty, and a man may eafily avoid 
them.

India abounds with poultry, but the flefli of them is 
not fo good as the European. Here are likewife great 
numbers of vultures, and w hite headed kites, which 
the banyans hold in high edimation, and pay them re
ligious honours. They have no grat variety ef tinging 
birds in India; but they have oats nearly as large as 
kites.

The inhabitants here are annoyed by fwarms of 
troublcfomc infeCts and reptiles. The mofkctos or 
gnats will feize upon a perfon on his firfl landing on 
fltore, and, in one night’s time, fwell a man’s face and 
head fo much, that his friends lhall hardly know him. 
However, when an Europan has been fome time in thdft 
country, he docs not fuffer by them fo much ; their 
dings have not then an equal effeCt; but they arc at all 
times fo troublcfomc, that people keep flaves on pur- 
pofe to brufli them off, cfpccially in the feafon of deep 
and retirement. Bugs alfo arc here in fwarms ; but 
thefe are avoided, indeed, by tarring the fret of the 
couch on which people repofc thtmfclvra, for they can
not crawl over the tar. There arc houfc fcorpions, 
which arc both troublcfomc and dangerous : they arc 
about as thick and as long a? a man’s little finger, and 
duped almod like a lizard : their dings arc not mortal, 
but caufc the mod excruciating pain, infomuch that the 
perfon dung is almod deprived of his fcnfcs whitA the 
pain lads. If the lad dud be left in the corner of a 
room near tjie ceiling, thefe creatures still get into it, 
and drop upon the couches that people deep on. They 
carry their dings open at the end of their tails curled 
.upon their backs. Snakes will likewife get into the 
rooms or warchoufcs, and fuddcnly dart at people. 
There arc various kinds of fnakes and ferpents in India;

and
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and the (the capelle, or hooded fnake, it extremely 
beautiful, though hi'» fling is dangerous. It will 
fpread its head as broad as one's hand, and at that time 
diicovers a kind of human face. The jugglers and 
merry-andrews of the country carry fcvcral of thefe 
reptiles in bafltets, and, on tinging to them, and play
ing on fomc inftrument, the fnakes raife the upper parts 
of their bodies, and keep time with the mufic by the 
motion of their heads. Thefe reptiles arc firft drawn 
from their holes by means ot a muftcal inftrument fome- 
what like a flagclcti fo powerfully does mulic operate 
on them. This might appear fabulous, was it not au
thenticated by perfons of veracity and character.

To the little green fnake, which will dart from tree 
to tree, where the trees ftand thick, fome people have 
given the appellation of the flying ferpent. The ccnti- 
jicde is no other than what the French call eent-pied, 
and the Knglilh wcod-lonje. It is obvious that it Receives 
its name from its grcat'numbcr of legs. Its fling or 
bite is as dangerous as that, of the fcorpion.

Frogs, toads, and rats, grow here to a confidcrahlc 
fixe. The rats arc at Icaft three times as big as Englifh 
rats, and very daring : they will fometimes fcarcely 
lu lier a perfon to pafs. There il, however, one fpecics 
nl rat, called the mulk-rat, covered with a foft white 
down. It it naturally very inoflenfivc, and obnoxious 
only on account of its fpoiling tea and wine by its infec
tious breath, which it effects by running over the boxes 
of the firft, and knawing the corks from the bottles of 
the latter.

In many parts are fwarms of ants, which arc parti
cularly dcftructivc toe loath», furniture, and even build-

*The feat in India abound with fifli. Among thefe 
are dolphins, bonetas, and albacorcs. The former has 
not the fainteft refcmblance to the deferiptions of that 
fifh as given by our painters: it is as (trait a fifh as any 
that fwims, ami has a bright golden colour, appearing 
through the ground-work of a beautiful azure that is 
mixed with it. The fifh, however, is no fooncr out 
of its clement, than its colours begin to fade.

There are many forts of fhcll-fifh on the coart of 
India, particularly oyfters, which arc little inferior to 
thofe caught on the coalt of England.

„ SECTION 111.

Per/ons, Dre/i, Manners, CnJIems, Marriages, Fane
rais, Cnfttm tf Women turning thtmjelves with their 
Aeieajid Hnjhands, Pe/criplion tf the Polygon, Wr.

THF natives of thefe climes differ in complexion 
according to (ituatipn, but arc, in general, of the 

middle flaturc, and have good features. Thofe of the 
northern part arc of a deep olive colour, and thofe in 
the fouth black. Thofe who dwell on the mountains 
in thy center of the pcninfula arc exceedingly black. 
All have blac k eycap and long black hair.

The drefs the men wear is a white veft, girt with a 
fall). Some arc of lilk, fomc of muflm, and fomc of 
cotton. The fleeves arc very long; and the upper 
jiart of the garment is contrived to fit fo as the w earer's 
fliapc may be fccn. Under this is another, fomewhat 
fliortcr. Their legs arc covered by their breeches. 
They wear flippers peaked like womens (hoes, into 
which they put their bare feet. Their hair is tied up 
in a roll, over which they wear a fmall turban.

The drefs of the women is a piece of white callico tied 
about their waifts, which reaches to their knees, and 
the reft is thrown acrofs their (houldcrs, covering their 
breads, and part of their backs. Their hair, like the 
mens, is tied up in a roll, and adorned with jewels, or 
toys in imitation of them. They have pendants in their 
ears ami nofes, and lèverai jftrings of beads round their 
necks. They wcaAwcelets on their wrifts and ancles, 
ami rings on their fingers and toes. They put their 
bare feet into flippers as the men do: though, indeed, 
m the fouthern parts, fomc of the women wear no ftip- 
l>er» or fhocs at all.
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The drefs of the Moors, or Mahometans, is vcrv 
handfome and becoming. They have grand turban, 
of rich muflin, and their garments reach down to their 
feet. . Their faflies arc embroidered in great taftc, the 
ends being decorated with gold and filvcr tiffue. 1„ 
their faflies they flick their daggers: and they wear 
embroidered flippers, which they take off, and bit 
at the foot of a fopha, when on a vifit.

They arc remarkably fondoffmoaking tobacco, and 
ufe the calaan; their method of doing which has been 
already deferibed under the head of Pcrlia, p. i. 
The poor roll up a leaf of tobacco about four or hie 
inches long, and lighting it at one end, fmoak the other 
till it is about hall exhaufted, and then throw it 1W1V

In manners the inhabitants of Hindoftan refemblc 
the other natives of Southern Alia. They are effemi
nate, luxurious, and by education taught to affedi 
grave deportment. This naturilly initiates them carl» 
into the arts of diflimulation ; fo that they can cards 
thofe whom they hate, and even behave with fhc ui- 
molt a liability and kindnefs to fuch as they intend to 
deprive of exiftcncc by the molt fanguinary means. 
Many of them may juftly fay, *

*• Why, I can mule, and murder while I fmile;
And cry content to that which grieves my heart.
And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,
And frame my face to all occafions."

Thus educated, they feldom fcold or w rangle, hut 
often flab each other invidioufly, and, without any 
public quarrel, gratify a private revenge.

Their common method of falutation is by lifting one 
or both hands to the head, according to the quality of 
the perfon falutcd ; but they never ulute with the kit 
hand flngly. The falutation of a prince is bowing the 
body very low, putting the hand to the ground, then 
to the bread, and afterwards railing it to the head, thn 
is repeated thrice : and fomc fall on their faces before 
a prince. An elegant modern w riter obferves, « That 
fometimes, to fliew greater |wc and deference, they 
throw thcmfelves into a fit of trembling, as if they were 
lhaken by an ague.” But this laft piece of mummery 
is referved for great occafions. In rtiort, there is no 
pofturc too bafe, no language too humble, no I'ubmil. 
honor flattery too grofs, to be given to thofe they fear.

On vifits among friends, the matter of the houle 
never gets up to receive hiavifitor, but requefls him» 
fit down by him on the carpet, (for their floors»! 
fpread with rich carpets,) and betel and arcka art then 
offered him to chew, which, as in the neighbouring 
countries, they have almoft continually in their mouth. 
They fit and chew together, but talk very little. The» 
play at cardsfomctimcs, but never game fo high as the 
Chincfe i nor arc they e>ut of temper w hen they lofe.

At a public entertainment they fend for a number of 
dancing girls, who entertain the company with s va
riety of dances, and perforin plays by torch-light in 
the open air, w hich they execute with great judgment. 
They cmbellilh their necks with carcanets, their arm 
with bracelets, and their ancles with fmall gold « 
filvcr chains. In their nofes they wear jewels: and 
fomc of them form black circles round the whites ol 
their eyes, which they think heightens their beauty.

The manner of drinking among the Gcnmot is rr- 
markable. They rcligioufly avoid touching theveffd 
which contains the liquor with their lips,' and pour it 
into their mouths, holding the vcflel at a dilfanic. 
Their isiea is that they would be pollutes! by Ifagnsm 
water. They will drink from a pump, or of any run- 
ning ftream, but not out of a pool.

The Mahometans ride upon elephants, horfes, an, 
in palanquins. A palanquin is a kind of couch, covered 
with an arched canopy, and hath culhions, a quilt, and 
pillows. It hangs upon a bamboo, and the perfon in it 
may cither fit upright, or loll at his cafe. I hef,rt 
commonly carried by lour men, two before, »nd t*a 
behind, by means of poles, the ends of which they pin- 
on their (houldcrs. Thofe in which the ladies ridtstt 
covered with a lilk netting of different colours, tint
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entirely prevents their being fecn by any perfon. This 
is done by order of their hufbands, who arc naturally 
very jealous.

None but the Mogul himfclf, the princes of the 
blood, and great men, ride upon elephants, which are 
molt fupcrbly capanfoncd : and here it mutt be ob- 
ferved, that the animal appears always delighted with 
the finery of its trappings.

The belt horfes ufed in India arc brought from 
Perfia and Arabia, and the Mahometans take great care 
of them.

Their houfes arc of two kinds, thofc built by the 
Moguls, and thofc by the original Indians. The houfes 
of the Moguls arc all in the Perfian tafte. In fhort, 
they imitate the Pcrlians in molt things: like them, 
they are fond of having elegant gardens, with pavi
lions, fountains, cafcadcs, &c.

Molt of the princi|>al towns conflit of the habitations 
of tfie Gentoos, which are, for the molt part, very 
mean* In front of thefe houfes are iheds on pillars, 
under which the natives expofe their goods to falc, and 
entertain their friends ana acquaintance. There.arc 
no w indows opening to the ttreets. Even the palaces . 
of their princes have no external elegance. The apart
ments in the houfes of the wealthy arc ornamented 
chiefly w ith looking-glalfes, w hich arc purchafcd of the 
Europeans! and many of their ceilings arc inlaid w ith 
mother-of-pearl and ivory. The private roqros are al
ways in the back part of the hpulcs, tor tlyfc better fc- 
turity of the women, fo meanly jealous ari/ the men.

All the great men have their feraglîôs or haarams 
well fupplied with handlomc women ; and fo jealous arc 
they, that they confine them very clofc, and follow the 
ufual Atiatic method of committing them to the guard 
ol'cunuchs. Thus are frequently (acrificcd numbers of 
beautiful young creatures to the caprice and jcaloufy 
of one man.

The Mahometans have public hummums for bathing, 
pipping, champing, titc. Champing is chafing and 
rubbing the limbs of a perfon, and cauling the joints 
of the w rills and fingers to crack, in order to procure 
a brills circulation of the blood.

The Indians marry at an early period ; and fomc of 
the higher ranks of the Gentoos have the privilege of 
taking feveral wives. The little bride and bridegroom 
arc tarried through the ttreets, drefled in the molt ele
gant tafte, for feveral fucuelfive nights, the houfes being 
at the lame time illuminated. They are preceded by 
their relations and friends^» ith mulic playing, and 
Iticamcrs flying. They all proceed to the houfc of the 
bride’s father, and the liltlceouplc being feated oppo- 
litctocach other, and frparated by a table, they reach 
out and join their hands acrofs the table, when the 
priclt puts a fort of hood upon the head of each, and 
liipplicating heaven to profper them, gives them the 
nuptial benediction.

The women begin to bear children at the age of 
about twelve, and treat their hulbands with the moll 
profound refpect, aflWtion, and tendernefs. They arc 
entirely in the power of their luilbands, and bring them 
no other dowry than their wearing apparel, and perhaps 
a lew female Haves. They, however, enjoy much 
greater freedom than the w ivts of the Mahometans i at 
Icall thofc w ho are married to trade linen and mechanics.

The Brannns and Banyans generally content thcni- 
fclvcs with one wifei though the other tribes of tien- 
toos often take more.

•A Itrangc cuftoin prevails among fomc of the naires 
or nobles, of one witc being fubjcct to feveral hulbands. 
The number is not fo much limitai by any fpccific law, 
as by a fort of tacit convention, by which it rarely ex
ceeds half a dozen. The hulbands cohabit with her al
ternately, according to priority of marriage i and each, 
on going to vilit her, leaves his arms at the door, as a 

’ lignai that none of the others niuft prefume to enter.
When the wile who has more hulbands than oik 

’brings forth a child, flic nominates its father, who is at 
! the i xpence of educating it i but from the impraCtita- 
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bility of afiigning the real heir, the oftates of the huf- 
band devolve to the children of their filters, or others 
near in blood.

In Hindoftan the expcncc of cloaths is trifling, as is 
that of food, firing, and lodging; but this niuft be 
underftood as refpeCting the natives only. The Hin
doos arc not addicted to any expenfive views, their paf- 
fions and defires being gentle and moderate. They arc 
frugal and induftrious, and as eager to amafs riches as 
any of the natives of Europe. Yet they admire fplcn- 
dour and magnificence, and particularly in what relates 
to their women, infomuch, that, upon the occafion of 
marriages, they pour forth the collected treafures of 
many induftrious years.

Some tribes bury the bodies of the dcccafcd, and 
others burn them on piles ; but the latter is the molt 
cultomary. Before they burn their dead, they carry 
them on a bier to a fmall dirtancc from the town or vil
lage where they dial, drefled in their ufual wearing ap
parel. A pile is erected on the deftined fpot, and the 
corpfc placed upon it; and as loon as the Bramjn, or 
priclt, has done praying, one of the corners of the pile 
is fet fire to. VVhen the body is confumcd, its relies, 
or aftics, arc gathered, and thrown into the fca by the 
Bramin: for the funeral pile is always creCted neat the 
fca, or fomc large piece of water. Some perfons, on 
the approach of their diffolution, xequelt that their allies 
may be put into an urn, and carried to the (langes. 
The pet Ton w ho fets fire to the pile is always the ncarclt 
relation, who walks bare-headed, in a coarfc tattered 
garment, (their common mourning,) round it three 
times before he places the fire-ftick, and when the 
whole is in a blaze, he appears diftraCted with the molt 
agonizing grief.

Fidelity to their hulbands is the molt diftinguidiing 
and fupremceharaetcrilticof the Indian married ladies. 
Some of the wives of the Bramins have even burnt 
thcmfclvcs in confcqucncc of the deaths of their huf
bands : though, perhaps, it may be faid, that the in
junction of the laws, more than fentiments of affection, 
occafioncd fuch facrificc. This cuftom It faid to have 
originated from the practice of burning Gentoo wives 
lot poifoning their hulbands : but this, perhaps, may 
not be the cafe, as the law> recommends a voluntary 
facrificc.

As it has been aflerted, by fomc writers, that the 
cuftom of the Gentoo women burning thcml'clvcs jtith 
their dcccafal hulbands is now difufed in India, we 
infert the follow ing account communicated by Jofeph 
Gator, Efq. who refided at Calcutta in the year 17791 
to Thomas T>carfon, Efq. of London., ’

•• Being informed that the wife of a Bramin of fupc- 
rior call, a man of integrity, and much refpeded 
among the Europeans, was rcfolvcd to be burnt with 
her dcccafcd hulband, l accordingly went to the dclti- 
ned fpot, where the corpfc of the Bramin lay naked on 
a pile of fandal wood and dry Itraw, about four fleet 
from the ground. His wife was fecn praying near the 
pile, where her children, two boys and a girl, (one of 
the boys feven years, the other live, and the girl thir
teen months old,) and her hulband's cldcrt brother, 
were prefent w ith her. At fight of her children, the 
tics of nature Itruggling with her refolution, drew a 
tear from her i but the foon recovered herfclf, and told 
her children that their father was dead, ami the was 
going to die with him 1 that they mult look up totheir 
uncle, who would be both lather and mother to them, 
and therefore demanded the obalicntc one» due to 
them. This done, flic committed them to .he care of 
the uncle, left them, anti advanced towards ÿie fune
ral pile, which was furrounded by a vaft concourfe ol
rte, chiefly Bramins, about eight or ten feet from 

that there was a free patfage round the pile.
" When (tic appeared in the circle, Ihcfccnitxl con- 

fufed, but whether from the fight of her hulband laying 
dead on the pile, the crowd affemblcd, or feeing Eu
ropeans among the*, could not be afeertained. How
ever, flic foon recovered herfelf. She then walked 
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gently unattended round the pile in filcnce, ftrewing 
flowers as (he went round i and when flic had nearly 
completed the third time, (he got up at her hulband's 
feet upon the pile without amftancc, ftrewed flowers 
over it, and then laid hcrfclf dow n at thc®ft fide of her 
hufband, railing his head, and puttingTicr right arm 
under his neck, then turning her body to his, threw 
her left arm over him, w hen one of the Bramins raifed 
his right leg, and put it over her legs, w ithout a fylla- 
ble being uttered. Being thus clofely embraced, a blue 
fhawl was laid over them, and they were not feen after
wards by any body. Some dry ft raw was laid over the 
fhawl, and then fomc light billets of fandal wood was 
put upon the ftraw i but altogether not fuflicient to 
prevent her railing hcrfell up, throw ing all oft", and ex
tricating herfelf from the pile, if Ihc had repented, or, 
from feeling the heat of the fire, had been inclined 
to favc her life. The dry ftraw, which compofed a 
part of the pile, was then lighted. During th^yi tale 
time, from the moment flic made her appearance in 
the circle, to the lighting of the pile, there was a pro
found filence: but on the pile being lighted, the Bra
mins called out aloud, feme dancing and brandilhing 
cudgels or fticks, perhaps to prevent the cries being 
heard bv the multitude, fo as to give them a bad im- 
prefllon ol it, or deter other women from following 
w hat the Hindoos term a laudable example.

» I was fo near the pile, that, notw ithftanding the 
noife made by the Bramins, and thofe that danced 
round it, I could have heard any cries or lamentations 
ftie might have made; fo that 1 am convinced Ihc made 
hone, and that the fmoak muft have fuffocatcd her in 
a very fliort fpacc of time. 1 flaid about ten minutes 
after the pile was lighted ; for fuch a fight was too 
dreadful to remain long at : bcfidcs, nothing more was 
to be feen except the flames, w hich Mr. Shakefpearr 
and I had a perfect view of at a diftancc, as we return
ed from the funeral pile.

*' This Bramin's wife was a tall, well made, good 
looking woman, fairer than the generality of Hindoo 
women arc, about twenty or, (icrhaps, twenty-two 
years of age, at nioft. She was decently drefled in a 
white cloth round her waift, and an oomey of white 
cloth, with a red filk border thrown loofclv over her 
head and lliouldcrs ; but her face, arms, and feet, were 
l'are.

*• I have heard, and, indeed, fuppofed, that women 
in fueh a fituation intoxicate themftlves ; but, from 
ihc relation given me of w hat palled between the Bra
min's w ife, her children, and brother-in-law , as well as 
what Mr. Shakefpearv and I faw at the funeral pile, I 
am perfuaded flic was as free from intoxication during 
the whole ceremony, as it is pofliblc to lie ; for flic ap
peared to he (irrlcctiy compofed, not in the lcaft flur
ried, except atfirft, for aninflant of time,as before ob- 
frrvcd; but went through it deliberately, with an afto- 
nilhing fortitude and refolution.

•' This liarharous i uftom, fo flun king to Euro
peans, if I mirtake not, was prariifed by our anccftors 
in Britain, in the time of the Druids; but whether our 
country women in thofe days were treated with the 
lame contempt, after the death of their huihands, as 
the Hindoo women arc, I know not; for, by the re
ligion of the Hindoos, they never cart marry again, or 
have any commerce with another man, without pre
judice to their calls, which, to them, is as dear as life 
itfclf; but generally are reduced to perform the molt 
menial offices in the family of which they were before 
the millrefs.

" This reflection, together with the great credit 
they gain amonglt the Bramins, in undergoing fo pain
ful a ceremony, may be very Itrong inducements to 
their continuing this practice.

•' I have now given a full and circumftantial rela
tion of the whole matter refpeeting the w ife of this 
Braniin facrificing herfelf on the funeral pile ol her huf- 
band. Such parts of it as were told me of what was 
done out of my fight, 1 have no rcafon to doubt ; and

what I have written may be depended on as liters!!, 
truc. But I omitted to obferve, that though the Ih/ 
mins (hed tears when praying by their brother the ni* 
previous to his death, there did not appear the hall 
concern in any of them during the ccrcmonk at the fo 
ncral pile, not even in his cldcft brother, or any ofhii 
dependents.’* 1

When this aftonifliinginftanccof attachment to huf. 
hands is conlidcred, it cannot be calily rcconcileshle in 
European ideas, that a people, boafting of lomc rr. 
finement, Ihould, in the molt public manner, be guilty 
of every fpecicsof indelicacy to their females. Many 
nations have the cuftom of immuring their women, 
but the Hindoos feem lingular in the grorthefs of their 
ordinances relative to them.

It is unaccountably llrangc, that, notw ithftandiiw 
all this feverity of difpolition, and their contcmptuoui 
treatment of the Hindoo women, the men are very 
ronflant to their wives, the women arc"remarks!* 
chaftc, and adultery is a crime fcldom to be heard 
of among them.

As to their food, both Mahometans andOentooscat 
rice Hewed till it is quite dry; this they cat as we do 
bread. A favourite dilli with them is what they caMpi
lau; it is a fowl boiled with rice, and fcafoned «nh 
turmeric. Another dilh is the curry, which is a fort of 
fricaflec of animal food or vegetables: and anothc-a 
the kitcharee, w hich is rice Hewed with a fort of [*, 
and is eaten commonly with pickles of different kinds." 
They never ufeany knives, forks, or fpoons, but cat 
with their fingers only. They always w alh their hands 
both before and after meals, and ufc only the right 
hand in eating. Water is their common liquor; they 
alfo drink the milk of the cocoa-nut. As to beer, 
ale, or wine, there is not a drop of either of thrfc 
liquors made in India; they buy all of the Europeans." 
They have fpirits of fcvcral forts, which they call ar
rack, fome of which is diftillcd from fiigar, and Ionic 
from rice: the latter iiftlrank chiefly by the rommm 
people. Thefe Indians arc in general very foher, and 
fomc of them abftain from all animal food. The Bra. 
mins, in particular, never cat any thing that ha; hid 
animal life; curries of vegetables are their commua 
diet, the chief ingredients of* which arc turmeric, , 
fpiccs, and the cocoa nut pulp.

It is generally known, that the practice of inocula- 
ting for the fmall-pox is common in all Afiatic coun
tries. It may not, therefore, he improper to obkrvr, 
from the declaration of a late ingenious traveller, the 
there is an art in Hindoftan, not vet known in lairepr, 
by which the women effectually prevent any tracriof 
the fmall-pqy on the fares of their little ones. The 
prefervative is compofed of a falvc made of certain In
dian herbs, and a certain kind of oil, which they appk 
as loon as the pock begins to blacken. It is prefomed 
that the nature of this preparation would be communi
cated on enquiry; and it muft be allowed, beyond a 
doubt, a matter worthy of notice.

The fame perfon mentions another operation ol'rir 
chirurgical kind, as attended w ith the happirlt vlfv.lv. 
In cafes of bruifes in any part of the body by a fall, i 
blow, or otherwife, thofe who arc neareft the patient 
prcfcntly (trip off the greater part of his cloailn, and, 
w ith the («aims of their hands, gently rub the addicted 
pan, and proceeding from that fpot, nib over, with 
greater force, the whole body. This good office u 
gcncrallv performed by the women, who are, indtr!, 
the furgeons and phylicians of the country, and who 
handle their patients with the utmoft cafe and tcnJrr- 
nefs.

There arc people in Indoftan, inhabitants of I'm-V 
impenetrable woods, who arc under the nblolutv ; - 
non of their own chieftains, and in times of po ‘ 
profcflional robbers, but in times of war the guiriim 
of their country. The gcncr^hanir of their people 
is Pahgar. Their original inftitution (for they l.'* 
in diliinct clays) is not very well undcrltood.
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The pollams or woods, from which is derived the 

word Polygar, lying in profufion through all the fouth- 
em parts of Hindollan, the ravages committed in the 
open countries by thofc adventurous clans arc both fre
quent and dcftrutiivc. Cattle and grain arc the con
fiant booty of the Polygars. They not unfrequcntly 
dcfpoil travellers of their property, and fometimes 
murder if they meet with oppofition: yet thefe very 
Polygars are the hands into which the aged and infirm, 
the w ives, children, and treafure of both Hindoos and 
others arc entraitcd, when the circumjacent country 
unfortunately happens to be the feat of war. The pro
tection they afford is paid for: but the price is incon- 
fidcrablc, when the hclplefs fituation of thofe that fly 
to them, and cfpccially when their ow n peculiar cha
racter is properly attended to. The government of 
Indoffan is under a neccflity of tolerating this hofciur- 
ablc banditti. Many of them arc fo formidablcAs to 
be able to bring it and 20,0130 men into the ficlfl.

The Hindoo code of law s, in fpcaking of robberies, 
hath this remarkable claufc. “ The mode of fliarcs 
antongfi robbers lhall be this: If any thief or thieves, 
by the command of the magi It rate, and with his af
filiante, have committed depredations upon, and 
brought away booty from another province, the ma- 
giltratc fhall receive a (hare of one (ixth part of the 
whole. If they received no command or affiltance 
from the magift rate, they (hall give him in that cafe 
one tenth part his Ilia re, and of the remainder their 
chief (hall receive four (hares : whotoever among them 
U perfect mailer of his occupation (liaiI receive three 
(hares; whichever of them is remarkably (trongand 
(tout (hall receive two (hares, and the reft (hall receive 
each one (hare.”

Here then we fee not only a function, but even an 
inducement to fraudulent practices ; another Angular 
inconfillcncy among a people who in many periods of 
their hiftory have been proverbial for innocency of 
manners, and uncommon honefty in their conduit to
wards travellers and ftrangtys.

The natural indolence to which the people of this 
country arc accuftomcd may, in Come degree, be ac
counted for, from thc^xccflivc heat of the climate, 
which prevents them either from purfuing bull nefs or 
imufement the chief part of the day. The only times 
they can follow thefe arc, the early part of the morn
ing, and the latter part of the evening, fo that they arc 
obliged to rife early, and fit up late. All ranks of 
people, even the molt menial Servants, retire to reft 
after dinner; and from that time till near fun-fet, 
every thing is as Client as at midnight 1 after which they 
drcl'iand recreate themfelves according to their refpec- 
tivc dations.

The genius of thefe people being rather imitative 
than inventive, they have naturally lefs curiofity than 
the Europeans, and do not, therefore, fo often vary 
their fafhions. From their temper and tenets, as well 
as from feVeral hints in ancient hiftorians, it appears 
more than probable, that the lame kind of garments, 
food, furniture, buildings, and manners in general, 
which prevailed among their progenitors fome thou land 
'ears ago, actually prevail among the Hindoo tribes at 
this day.

SECTION IV.

Ancien/ and pre/enl State af Science, Languages, Vr. in 
India.

THE fcicnccs mult have been cultivated in this 
country at an early period, as before the time of 

Pythagoras the Greeks travelled into India for interac
tion. The native Indians, or Hindoos, arc men of 
ftrong natural endowment», though they have but little 
literary knowledge: they have, however, fome of 
Arillotle's works in the Arabian language, as well as 
thofc of Avicenna, and fome partages in the Old Tef- 
tament. The Gentoos, or original Indians, begin their

year on the firft day of March, and the Mahometans on 
the tenth, and their year iscompofed of thirteen moons. 
The day they divide into four parts, and the night into 
four, which they again fubdividc into eight, and mca- 
fure them by water dropping from one vcflel into ano
ther. In fome of the principal towns there is a large 
vcffel fixed, which a perfon conftantly attends.

The Bramins arc adepts in arithmetic, atkaft in the 
practical part; in their childhoodtlhcy are inftraClcd 
to call up fums by their fingers only. They have ta
bles for calculating the approach of an cclipfe, but are 
no thcorifts in their calculations.

Their grand and favourite fcience is altrology, and 
the Indian Bramins are the almanack-makers, who 
mark down what they prophecy w ill be lucky or un
lucky days ; and fo infatuated arc the Gentoos, that 
their merchants will tranfaCl no kind of bufinefs on the 
days predicted to be unlucky. 4

They have very little (kill in phyfic and anatomy. 
The Bramins ufe charms for the cxpulfion of difordert : 
they, however, at the fame time apply (impies, and 
with good fucccfs : they allow no liquor but water, 
mixed w ith caftia, lignum, orcinnatnon.

The Indians are fubjelt to the bloody flux, which 
they cure by the prefeription of ityxld rice.

The languages and dialed fpoken in India arc va
rious. The language fpoken at court is the Perfian ; 
what is deemed the learned language is the Arabian; 
but none is fo generally underlined as the Perfian, 
though much corrupted. The Hindoo, incorporated 
with a great many Perfian and Arabic words, is Ibokcn 
throughout Indoftan and other parts of India, though 
the accent and dialed differ in the fevcral places where 
it is fpoken ; the pu reft is fpoken in the province of 
Agra.

Here was invented the game of chefs : we owe to 
them the ufe of cyphers, which, though imported 
amongft us by the Arabians, camcoriginally from India. 
The ancient Indian medals, in fuch efteem among the 
Chinefe, prove that the arts were cultivated in India 
even before they were known in China.

SECTION V.

Religion of India in general, and the different Sectaries 
particular.

THE mythology of the Indians is very irregular.
The religious and philofophic books of the Hin

doos arc called bedas. They are w ritten in Shanferita, 
a language known only to the Bratpins, w ho confine 
thofc writings entirely to their own tribe.

The Hindoos inflexibly adhere to the Mofaic injunc
tion, “ Thou (halt not muzzle the ox when he tread- 
eth over the corn." They muzzle not the ox, but let 
him quietly tread out the grain as the Ifraclitcs ufed to 
do of old.

There is rcafon to believe, that the Indians were al- 
moft as civilized when Brama inftituted his laws as 
they arc at this time. It is from him the Indians de
rive their religious veneration for the two great rivers, 
Ganges and Indus ; it was he who con fee rated the cow, 
whofe milk is fo wholcfomc and agreeable in hot coun
tries ; and to him is attributed the divifion of the peo
ple into tribes; which inftitution is antecedent to all 
traditions and known records, and may be confidcrcd 
as the molt (hiking trftimonv of the antiquity of the In
dians. Throughout all Indoftan, the laws of govern
ment, cuftoms, and manners, form a part of religion, 
and arc all derived from Brama, who was the author 
of the facrcd books. He prefer!bed different forts of 
food for the rcfpcClivc tribes: the military, and fome 
other ranks, were allowed local venifon and mutton ; 
filh was allowed to fome hulhandmen and mechanics; 
and others lived upon vegetables and milk.

Although w e arc not fo well acquainted with the call 
of Bramins, as might be expelled from the enlarged 
knowledge, commerce, and curiofity of the prelent

times.
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times, wc know enough of them to conclude w ith cer
tainty, that they have degenerated from the purity of 
their anccfWs. In theprefent times it is aflerted, that 
European ufurpers fometimes make ufc even of the 
Hramins as tools of opprelTion and inltruments of plun
der. But whatever their lives be, their dodrines, upon 
the whole, arc tri* and excellent! for among lèverai 
errors, they maintain thofe truths which form the har
mony of the world, viz. •• That God is delighted with 
charity and good works, more than by any other facri- 
fices." In general, their religious tenets arc very con
fident with the ideas which are entertained of the Di
vinity in Europe. Many fupcrftitious practices have 
Ken introduced among the generality of the people, 
and the ufc of images is common, though fecmingly 
( according to a candid obferver ) not as objects of ado
ration, but lively reprefentations of thole attributes 
which they believe the Almighty Iking ojriy to pofiefs.

The Hramins are very fober and tempe-rate, and, up
on the whole, exemplary in their conduct. They di
vide pad time into tour didinCt ages, and pretend to 
trace the evidence of time through a vad fucceflion of 
years. The four facrcd books, or bedas, contain an 
hundred thoufand poetic ftanzas, each confiding of four 
linesi the fird treats of afirology, natural philol'ophy, 
afironomy, and the creation of matter-, thcfccond treats 
of religious and moral duties, and has facrcd fongs or 
hymns in honour of the Divinity i the third has for its 
ftibjcct all religious rites and ceremonies, as lads, Icf- 
tivais, penances, purifications, &c. and the fourth com
prehends the whole fcicncc of theology and mctaphyli- 
cal philofophy. However, lince the rife of the Maho
metan religion, the Bramins have laid alide the fourth 
hook, orheda; as the herefy of Mahomet, according 
to them, hath been lounded Upon that lxx>k.

It may be ncccflary to obferve, that the term Gentoo 
dillinguidies the Hindoos from the Mahometans or 
Muflulmtn, commonly, though improperly, denomi
nated Moors. The word has it derivation froniGcn- 
tio, in Portuguefe, fignifying Gentile.

The Hindoos arc divided into lour tribes, the mod 
conlidcrablcof which arc the Braminsi of thefe there 
arc fvvcral orders: thofe who mix in fociety are, lor 
the mod part, very corrupt in their morals ; they fay 
that the water of the Ganges will walh away all their 
crimes; and, as they are not fubject to any civil jurif- 
diCtion, they live without either virtueor rcllraint ; ex
cept, indeed, that they have the great character of com
panion and charity i principles eminently didinguilh- 
able in the mild climate of India.

An Hindoo, being banilhed and difgraced. is forced 
to join the Hallachores, who are a tribe, or rather the 
refufe of all tribes: for they perform the yilc-d offices 
in life, and are held in fuch general abomination, that 
on the Malabar fide of India, if one of them hapjiens 
to touch a perlon of a fuperior tribe, he receives a 
dagger in his body, and the law .otintcnanccs the 
deed.

The Hindoos, or Gentoos, arc conliderably more 
numerous than tin Mahometans. Avarice is their 
chief pillion ; a pallion which pre vails", for the moll 
part, inperfoixsol weak bodies and little minds.

Thelatcd uriu-r upon this fubjeCt, which wc have 
Iren, thu> deli riL-s their character:

" To fum up their general character in few w ords i 
they arc gentle, patient, temperate, regular in their 
lives, charitable, and Uriel obferver» of their religious 
ceremonies. They are fuperllitious, effeminate, ava- 
ritious, and crafty i deceitful and eliflioncft in thcirdcal- 
mgs, void of every principle of honour, generality or 
gratitude. Gain is their predominate principle | and, 
as a purt of theirgains, bcltow td in gifts to their priefts, 
or charities to the poor, w ill procure their parelon, 
thev can cheat without fearing the anger of their 
ft”1?-" - ,,

1 he divilion of the Gentoos into triK-s or claflcs, 
difeovers a linking peculiarity in their government and 
religion. The tribes arc headed by a chief, who is, in

feme degree, refponfiblc for the conduct of thofe under 
him i and individuals, on proper eccafions, arc fomc. 
times fummoned to affemble together in conformity to 
the requifitionsof government.

SECTION VI.

Government, Climate, ConflitHtiott, Civil, Military, y<, 
of India.

BOTH the lives and fortunes of the people arc 
w holly at the difpofal of the Great Mogul. Civil 

llavcry hath Ken here added to political Havers-s the 
fubjeCl opprelfed has no law to protect him. Here a 
man fcarce dares to think; his foul isfo much debafcil, 
that its faculties arc dcltroyedi defpotifin debafes ami 
Itifles every kind of lentiment. The fubieCt is not 
mailer of his own life i he is not mailer of his own un- 
dcrflanding: he is debarred from all Itudics that arc 
fcrviccablc to human kind, and is only allowed fuch 
as arc calculated to endave him. He is not mailer »l 
his ow n field i the lands, and their produce, belong to 
the fovcrcigiti and the pcafant mult be contented, u 
he can earn juft enough to kecphimfelf and Ins family 
w ith a common degree of decency. He is jot mailer 
of his ow n induflry i every artill, who has/Bcen fo un
happy as to Ktray his talents, lives in dread of being 
fated to ferve the monarch, or fomc powerful courtier, 
who hath purchafcd a right to ufc and employ him as 
he thinks proper. He is not mailer of his own mo
ney i he i* forced to conceal it in the earth, by wai ol 
fccuringit from the tyrannic hand of power. The 
will of the Mogul is the only law of his fubjeffi; it 
decides all law-l'uits, w ithout any perfon’s daring to 
call it in queflion, on tvain of being deprived of life. At 
his command alone, the grcatcll perfonages are put to 
death, and their poffeffmns taken from their families. 
No doubt this abfolutc and tyrannical authority, with 
which the Indian is every where oppreflrd, multfubduc 
his fpirit, and render him incapable of thofe efforts 
which courage requires.

The climate of this country is another obrtaclcto 
any liKral exertion: the indolence it infpirrs is an in
vincible impediment to great revolutions and vigor-u 
oppolitioni, fo common in northern regions, fne 
foul and body equally enervated, have only the virtues 
and vices of flavcry. Since, then, the climate hath fo 
powerful an efl'eCl over both mind and body, its influ
ence mult Kara mutual analogy to the different heights 
of tK foil on w hich a man breathes, independent ol 
other local cauics, which mult make fomc exceptions 
to the general rule.

The emperor of HindoltanTometinws appears a; a 
window at fun-rife, w hen all the great men oi hisroun 
arc obliged to attend in his apart menu todo him honugr. 
At fun-fet K alfo appears at a window, and receives 
the acclamations of the people. The principal o cm 
of his empire arc tK prime vizier, thc«tirll fccrcury ol 
Hate, the treafurer, thcchiefof the eunuchs, the gene
ral of the-elephants, and the mailer of the wardrobe.

No perlons mult prefume- to enter tK imperial pa
lace except the rajas and great officers, and thc-y mu ' 
pay a molt profound reverence to the emperor, m-l 
proltratc thcmfelvcs w hen tKy depart from hfhi.

No pomp, magnificence, or luxury, is comparai* 
to the oltentatious brilliancy of the Great Mogul whs 
he appears in public. He fits upon a throne ol gnu. 
glittering with precious (tones. The throne and mo
narch arc- both upon the back of an elephant, «tac* 
elevation gives the emperor fuch an air of grandeur, a> 
mull furpafs the conception of any European who lias 
not feen him.

As the elephant moves flowly on, the people Isil 
proltratc Klore their great and mighty prince. Ehu>, 
by dazzling the eyes of his flaves, and infpiring them 
with terror, he fuppnrti his delpotic authority.

On the ffiicld of this fplcndid drfpof arc placed ou- 
mondsand rubies t on his h*ed is a gaudy turban, a.iJ
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on his neck a rich chain of pearls. Befides a fword, he 
has a quiver of arrows ; and on the right and left fide of 
him hang rubies or diamonds. He holds a ftaff in his 
hand, adorned with drilled diamonds. He has rich 
bracelets on his wrifts, as well as above his elbows t 
and on his fingers are coftly rings.

When the emperor marches with his troops, he is 
attended by about 100 elephants, richly caparifoned, 
and to or 12,000 men. .In the center, either bn an 
elephant, or a fine Perfian horfc, he rides himfelf. 
When he goes into the country, he is fcatld in a covered 
chariot, drawn by oxen.

The emperor has under him four principal fccreta- 
rics of ltate.

The fOns of the emperor arc (tiled fultans, and his 
daughters fultanas : the nabobs are viceroys or gover
nors of provinces: the next in rank have the title of 
khan, or cawn : the great officers in the army arc (tiled 
omrahsj and the chief, or general, is called mirza. 
The Su bah of the Decan hath the fuperintendancc of 
all the Mogul governors within his jurifditiion, and 
whofc fupremc viccroyalty is made up of fcvcral pro
vinces, which were formerly fo many indépendant 
fiâtes. The women in the emperor’s feraglio arc up
wards of 1000. He allows himfelf fcvcral wives, and 
generally marries fomc of his own fubjeCts. The lirft 
(on of cither w ife is heir to the emperor, though the 
crown is ufually enjoyed by him whofc fword can do 
the molt execution.

At the age of about twelve or fourteen years the ful
tans arc married, and fent to different governments, 
the heir to the throne excepted, w ho flay* at home. 
The fultanas, who arc reltrained from marrying, are 
educated very liberally; and, in confcqucncc ol that 
reltridion, great indulgences are often given to thofe 
princcffcs. The governeffes of thefc ladies have fre
quently no inronftdc table (hare in the government; for

8real offices arc often difpofcd of through the foie in- 
uence of thefc women, each of whom, indeed, has a 

title anlwcrablc to fomc confequential department and 
corrcfponding with the minificr whofc title the bears. 
The emperor, in Retirement, is attended and ferved 
entirelv by women.

With refpe-ct to the laws of Hindoftan, the emperor 
himfelf decides in all capital rales, as do his viceroys in 
their different governments. There are no written 
laws, particular punilhmcms being inflicted tor parti
cular offences. Murder and robbery arc punilhcu with 
death : but the mode of executing it isfolcl>in,thc will 
of the Mogul or his viceroy. Somq,offenders arc be
headed, fomc hanged, fomc impaled upon Harp-point
ed Hakes, and others trampled to death by elephants.

The poor criminal w ho is doomed to fuller exceflivc 
torture, has the bones of his legs and arms broken by 
the elephant, w ho kicks him in thole parts with his 
heavy foot, and then leaves the viiilim to expire. 
There have been inflaners ol delinquents being torn to 
pieces by dogs in the empire of I lindoffan.

A court ofjuHice is held at Hated times fordetermin- 
ing difputes relative to property, and other controvcr- 
fiev among the people. It is called the durbar, and is 

,a large building, open on one fide for the admillion of 
fpectators. Hither the injured perfon repairs, and ad- 
ureding himfelf to the court, calls out with an audible 
voice for jufiicc again!! the offender. As foon as he is 
obferved by the judge, he proceeds to the upper end 
of the court, and relates his grievances with all the hu
mility he is mafler of, as the favour of the judge is his 
only dépendance for icdrefs. This degree of flattery, 
however, will not o|>cratc without it is attended with 
pecuniary compliments; and that party which outvies 
the other in this particular, is fure to obtain a conqucff 
over his adverfary; fo that the grievance of the com
plainant is often incrcafcd by advancing one part of his 
property in expectation of obtaining the other.

Courts arc hkcw ilc held in every town and village 
for the adminiflralion ofjuHice, the principal perfon 
acting as judge, and determining all difputes w ithin his 
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dtfind. The determination, however, is generally 
formed in favour of him who difplays the greatefi de
gree of liberality.

Law-fuits arc here very quickly adjufled, as the 
whole pow er of deciding is foicly vefied in the judge, 
whofc principle is avarice, and whofe foul is a firanger 
to tender or equitable fentiments.

When the Great Mogul himfelf holds a divan or 
public court, he is feated on the mufnud, which is a 
kind of Itage elevated to the height of about tw o feet, 
covered with a fuperb cloth, embroidered and fringed 
with gold. In the renter of the mufnud is placed an 
oblong plate of gilded filver, turned up at the edges, 
and rcfcmblinga tea-board, upon which the Conqueror 
of the IPorld {for fo the Mogul Hilcs himfelf) fits crofs- 
1 egged. His officers furround him, his courtiers adu
late him, and the unfortunate petition him. As there is 
fomething lingular in the ceremonial of the latter, it 
may be entertaining to particularize it. The ivctitioncr 
is obliged to leave his flippers on the outride of the 
door, and to advance barefooted in token of humility: 
he then makes three falams, or falutes, to exprefc his 
profound veneration, bows his forehead to the ground, 
and prefems his petition, together with a purfe of 
gold, as the one would be ufvlel's without the other ; 
lor the tirlt only contains a detail of grievances, but the 
latter is filled with that perfualivc eloquence which 
alone can induce the monarch to redrefs them. The 
petitioner, on prefenting the paper and purfe, ufually 
fays, <• Read this, my petition : the day will come 
when all petitions (hall be read.” If the Mogul does 
not choofe to receive the petition, he frowns, and turns 
away his head; but if the petitioner finds favour in his 
fight, that is, if the bribe is fufficicntly large, and the 
miniflers have been previoufly well fec’d, he fmilcs, 
and gives a gracious nod of approbation. The Mo
gul docs not, however, always redrefs the grievance 
when he receives the memorial and its golden atten
dant, but is frequently fo charmed with the rhetoric 
of the latter, that he puts the object of oppreflion to 
the trouble and expence of repeating the former. 
Such is the determination of juflicc in India!

1 he civil in flitutionsof the Hindoos reflecting the 
divilion and fecurityof property, and the internal police 
of the country, were originally founded on principles 
of the founded political w ifdom, and were well calcu
lated to promote the hanpinefs of the people; but the 
different innovations of defpotifmhave marred the har
mony of the ancient conflitution, and rendered pro
perty and pcrfonal liberty more precarious, lefs defined, 
and more expofed to chicanery and milconfiruCtion.

Every year two grand and folemn fcllivals are cele
brated in honour of the Mogul. The firfl, which 
commences w ith the new year,continues about twenty 
days. Before the royal palace is built a fplcndid theatre, 
which the emperor all ends, and fearing himfelf on a 
culhion, decorated vv ith pearls and gold, receives the 
prefents brought to him from his people. The other 
reflival is held on his birth-day, when hedrefles him- 
fcll in his mofl gaudy apparel, and enters a magnifi
cent pavillion, attended by his courtiers, where arc 
two large fcalcs, the chains of which are of mafly gold, 
adorned with jewels. In oneef thefc fcalcs the empe
ror places himfelf, in order to balance or preponderate 
the other, which is filled with rubies, emeralds, pearls, 
gold, filver, fine Huffs, cinnamon, cloves, herbs, &c. 
and an exact account is taken of the difference of his 
weight from the lafl year; if he weighs more the pre- 
fent year than the lafl, the people Ibout and rejoice: 
if lefs, they manifclt every c.xprcflion of concern.

The foldiers make up the fmallcll part of the Indian 
camps, which arc pitched in one form, and are nearly 
round. Every trooper is attended by his wife, his 
children, and two fervants. The generals and officers 
train is proportioned to their ambition ind vanity. 
The fovereign himfelf, more iment upon parade and 
m 1 gnilicence than the emergencies ol war, has an un
bounded train of wives, courtiers, elephants, Sic.

X x x In
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In general, the troops of the mogul are furnilhed 
by the rajahs. He has fevcral regiments called houfe- 
hold troops, which are his body guards. There are 
alfo the guards of the golden mace, the filver mace, 
and the iron mace : thefe carry maces, and are all 
chofcn men, w ho have diftinguiihed thcmfelves by 
their valour. But the molt refpectablc and honoura
ble body among the emperor's forces is a regiment 
of 4000 men, called the emperor's (laves ; thefe arc 
the principal of the houfehold troops, or body guards j 
and their daroga, or commander, is a perfon of very 
great authority.

The arms ol the cavalry arc a fabre, a dagger, a 
bow and quiver of arrows, a lance, a kind of carbine, 
and a Ihield. Thofe of the infantry are a fword and 
dagger, a bow and arrows, a Ihield, and either a fpike 
or mufket. They have alfo fmall guns, which they 
fire from the backs of elephants. Added to all thefe 
they have an heavy artillery ; though it mbit be con- 
fefled they arc obliged to have European gunners to 
manage it.

The wholecountry is in agitation to provide for the 
oftcntation and pomp of a camp, and orders are iflued 
for the bringing in proviliona from every quarter to 
fupply it. There is always great confulion in its ope
rations: and a famine, with contagious diltempers, 
frequently attend it. There are, bolides, confidera- 
ble lofles fultained in men, beads, and implements of 
war, in eroding difficult roads, and particularly in 
parting over rivers : for, in the rainy feafon, the rivers 
become fo rapid, that the landing-places arc often a 
mile below the places of embarkation.

Notwithftanding they affrda Itrongpaffinn for mi
litary glory, the natives of Hindoftan engage in war 
as fcldom as portible. Thofe who have had the good 
fortune to obtain fomc marks of diltindtion in battle, 
arc excufed from fcrvitig for fomc time, and there arc 
few w ho do not avail thcmfelves of this privilege.

SECTION VII.

Cmmercr, Manufa’lurn, Arrhittflurr, Rnrtnr, Coihi, 
H eights, Mtii/nm, lit.

THE merchants of Hindoftan carry on a brifk and 
flourilhing trade to Pcrlia and the Red Sea, fup- 

plying both Perlia and Turkey with all the rich mer
chandize of India 1 in return for which they import 
pearls, carpets, anil other Perfian commodities, but 
chiefly treafure to a vaft amount.

As revolutions in Afia arc fo frequent, trade can
not be curried on in the fame continued track as it is 
in Europe. European thips are ufed for the impor
tation of Indian treafure, by way of fecurity from the 
aiTaults of pirates.

They do not univerfally obferve one and the fame 
method in painting their cottonsi either becaufc there 
arc fome niceties peculiar to certain provinces, orbe- 
caufr different foils produce differed! drugs for the 
tame ufes.

The chief manufactures of Hindoftan arc callicos, 
fille* and mull ins. We import front thence indigo, 
bit-pet re, opium, pepper, 6cc. titc. with diamonds 
and other precious Hones.

The commodities exported from Europe are gold 
and filver lace, Englilh broad-cloth, fword-blades, 
looking.glades, hard-ware, tin-ware, brandy, beer, 
hit. See. All the goods carried to India, however, 
arc trifling in proportion to the bullion and foreign 
coin taken thither.

The natives forge very good blacks of fwords and 
poniards in fomc places. However, they cannot 
make cither clocks or watches.

The cement ufed in houfe-building is made of fea- 
fliclls, and is harder than brick-work: they cover the 
tops of flat-ropfed building; with it, through which no 
bad weather can penetrate; and with this, fume ce
ment they frequently lay the floors of their rooms.

The natives do not carry on the foreign trade of Co. 
romandel. In the weftern part, indeed, there are 
Mahometans who fend vcffels to Achcn, Mcrguv 
Siam, and the eaftern coaft. Exclufive of Ihm, 0j 
confiderable burthen employed in thefe voyages, the, 
have fmallcr embarkations for thd ctydling trade u| 
Ceylon, and the pearl fifhery.

The Indians of Maffulipatan import white*allicoi 
from Bengal, which they dye or print, and drtpofc ef 
them again at the places from whence they had. them, 
at a very confiderable profit. Excepting thefe tranf! 
actions, the trade is entirely vclted in the handsofthe 
Europeans, whole only partners arc a tew Armenians 
and Bramins.

Weaving is the principal employment throughout 
India i but the greateft manufactory is at Dacca, in 
Bengal, where the fineft callicos, muffins, and dimi
ties arc made.

The tilligrcc is admirable, the workmanfhip cod
ing infinitely more than the metal itfclf. It is not 
perforated as with us, but cut into Ifireds, and |omed 
with fuch inimitable art, that the nicclt eye cannot 
perceive the junctures.

'lise embroidery and needle-work are infinitely fu. 
perior to any thing of the kind done in Europe; but 
it is remarkable, that the embroiderers and fempftrel. 
fes (if we may be permitted fo to call them) aie all 
men, whofe patience is as altonilhing as their lion
ne Is is Angular.

The gold and filver filka and gaum are manufac
tured at Benares, but their richncfs exceeds their cic. 
gance. THhy are executed without laite, and mike a 
very dull appearance w hen ftniihcd, wanting the de
lightful glols, and vivid colours, w hich fo greatly en- 
liven, and give fuch fpirit and beauty to thclilksand 
gauzes of Europe and other places.

The exceeding llowncfs of the manufacturers render, 
molt of the commodities of India very expentive: 
none will work but when abfulute neccifity compels 
them to it: fo that when a merchant has occalion lw 
any article, he is obliged to liend for the maker, liir- 
nim him w ith materials to proceed; and advance him 
the money that his labour w ill amount to, previous to 
his entering upon the bufinefs,w

They copy with exact nets, but have neither genius 
to invent, or ingenuity to improve: hence their 
works are admirably neat, without being plcslim-ly 
tlegam 1 and dil'play the molt exquitite linendx, with- 
out the lealt delicacy of'fille.

At Surat they arc very Ikilful in the fhip-bin Id 1 ni
ait, though it mult be acknowledged that their nasal, 
as well as their othey architecture, is rather aukwird 
and clunify. Their veffels are made of a wood called 
teak, which is as durable and folidasoak, and their 
malts come from the coaft of Malabar. Their ropes 
arc produced from the fibres of the cocoa nut me, 
ami their fail-cloths from their cotton manufactures. 
They ufe the gum of the damar tree for pitch, and 
their anchors are for the moll part European ; and, in
deed, the molt valuable of tneir cordage is rhe pro
duce of Europe. The fmall vcffels that aie ufed along 
the coaft of Malabar are made of the above wood, the 
planks being fattened together with cords. They arc 
flat at the bottom, and have not any rudder.

The Mogul'» revenue is fuppoled to have amounted 
to about forty millions per annum, before Nadir Shah 
committed his depredations in the empire, who de
prived it of us moll vsluabk treafure», and, by enfeeb
ling the fovereign's authority, enabled fevcral na
bot* to emancipate thcmfelves from his power. The 
revenues arife from the cuftoms of the fea-ports, me 
produce of the fields, the devolution of the cltitc- to 
the crown, the prefents from fubjeCts, 8tc. &r.

The coins of Hindoftan arc the rupee, thegoid 1111- 
hor, the pagoda, the fanain, and the pice. The value 
of the rupee, a filver ia about 1». 3d. the gold 
mahoris worth about 14 rupees; the pagoda is valued 
at 9s. and is fo called from its being damped with ’he

Igur.
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figure of a pagodas the fanam, a fil ver coin, is worth 
(3. and the pice, which is a copper piece, is valued at 
about a halfpenny. Foreign coins are alfo current : 
but, for trifling articles, they fometimes make ufeof 
cowries or fca-lhells, threcfcorc of which arc valued 
at about a halfpenny. Capital fums are reckoned by 
leeks or lacks, carons or carols, and arabs. A lack is 
100,000 rupees, a caron is too lacks, and an a rub is 
so carons. They make a threefold divifion of mte- 
refts one of which is vice, another neither vice or 
virtue, and a third virtue. This is their manner of 
exprefiion. The intcreft that is vice, is four per 
cent, a month ; and the interell that is virtue, one.

The common weight at Surat is the feer, which is 
about thirteen ounces ; but their weights differ in al- 
moft every port, and fometimes even in the fame 
port. We cannot, therefore, jyith any degree of ac
curacy, fpccify them.

The cob, with which they mcafure their land, is 
about an Englilh mile and a half. In liquid and dry 
mcafurcs, one mcafure is a pint and a half; eight mca- 
fures are one mere all, or twelve pints; and 400 mer- 
calls arc one garfc, or 600 gallons.

•
SECTION VIII.

Chief Provinces and duel of Hindoflan. Dehli invaded 
by the Palans. City of Agra. De/cription of a Fight 
between Men and hca/lt at an Entertainment given by 
the Great Mogul. Divers other Provinces and Cities 
of Hindo/tau.

THE chief cities in the midland provinces of Hin- 
doftan, are thofe of Dehli and Agra. The city 

of Uchli, or Delh, capital of the province of Dehli, 
fituatid in the heart of the empire, is in 78 degrees call 
longitude from London, and in 26 degrees north lati
tude. It (lands in the form of a crcfccnt, on the river 
Gemma, which divides it ; and it is diflinguifhed 
into three towns, lying within about 120 miles north 
of Agra, in a fine plentiful country, where the air is 
tnore cool and falubrious than at Agra. The tirft 
town that was built u faid to have had 9 cailles and 
52 gates. A^v Jillancc is a Done bridge, and a 
delightful pla^^An of trees, leading to the fécond 
town, which was taken from the Indians by the firft 
Mogul conqueror. This was adorned and enriched 
by lèverai magnificent fepulchresof the Patan princes, 
as well as other (lately monuments, which were all 
demoldhcd by Sliah Jehan, father of Aurcngzebc: but 
the latter rebuilt the town, and called it Jehan-Abad, 
transferring the feat of the empire hither from Agra, 
where the neat of the fuinmcr was too violent. The 
third town, which was erected clofe to the fécond, and 
formed out of its ruins, was called Dehli by the In
dians, inflcad of Jehan-Abad, the balls of which was 
faid to have been laid in blood, as the throats of ma
lefactors were cut, by Jehan's order, “ the better (he 
laid) to cement the Hones." He fpared no cxpcncc j 
w hatever to adorn and beautify the gardens belong- j 
ing to the royal palace, which were formed by an in- j 
geniiu Venetian, after an Italian model.

I He city of Dehli is entered by a long fircct, with 
arches on each fide of it, under which are the (hops of ! 
the tradefmen. Thé flreel leads directly to the palace, 
at the entrain c of which arc a couple of elcphantic 
figures, on whofe bat ks ride two famous rajahs, repre- 
fenlativcsoftwo brothers, who loll their lives in brave
ly defending certain towns laid fiege to by Eckbar. 
The palace is a very magnificent building, with bril
liant porticos, elegant apartments, and every appur
tenance that can conduce to ufe and ornament.

In this city is a fpaevrus mofque, and a very magni
ficent c.iravanfera. The latter of the fc was erected by I 
a Mogul princefs. It is fituaicd in a large fquarc, and 
furrounded bv an hes liipport.ng open galleries, where 
the t'crlian.Ulbev, and other foreign merchants lodge, 
and have alfo warchoufcs for their cfleets.

STAN. î6?
The houfeaof the great, which are on the banks 

of the river, or in the fuburbs, arc fpacious and airy, 
having large courts, cellars, gardens, groves, ponds, 
fountains, and enormous fans on each fide for the pur- 
pofe of cooling the air.

The houfes of the poorer fort of people arc built 
with clay, and thatched, but have convenient courts 
and gardens. There arc befidcs thefc a great num
ber of fmall cottages, built of clay and draw, or 
mats joined together, and fattened to poles.

Mechanics arc not numerous in this city, not from 
want of (kill in the people, but from the ill treatment 
of the omrahs, who, if they can meet with them, 
oblige them to work, and reward them according to 
their own difcrction.

Many of the principal inhabitants arc wealthyi 
and their molt incftinuble poffeffions arc jewels, 
which they take particular care (hall be faithfully 
tranfmitted to their pofterity.

The Pa ta ns, a people who live at the foot of Mount 
I ma us, to which they fled from the power of the Mo
guls, rendered thcmfclvcs formidable againtt Nadir 
Shah; and after the latter had abandoned 1 lindoftan, 
they thcmfclvcs invaded the country in its then weak 
and défeneelefs Hate.

The Mogul no fooncr heard of the march of the Pa- 
tans towards his empire, than he called his great of
ficers of the army together, and holding in his hand, 
agreeably with the eaftern cuftom, a betel, he offered 
it to that general who (hoyld inilantly take on him the 
command of his forces, to oppofe the defigns of the 
enemy : but fuch was the pusillanimity or perfidy of 
his officers, that not one of them would accept the of
fer made by their fovvreign; upon which the young 
prince, who was then only about f 8 or 19 years ofage, 
being much concerned for the diftreffed fituation of 
his father, folicited that he might be fuffered to accept 
the betel. The emperor, however, refufed it him; but 
the officers, or omrahs, joining in the intreaty of the 
prince,as he had fo voluntarily made the offer, the em
peror confented, and vetted him with the command.

Piqued at the preftimption and boldncfs of the 
young prince, the military officers entered into a con- 
fpiracy to betray and give him up to the enemy ; but 
the prince being happily apprized of their delign, laid 
them all undcrarrcft, threw them into prifon, and then 
vigoroufly attacking the invaders of his country, re
pu I fed and drove them entirely aw'av.

The confpiratorsgcttingout from prifon inthe mean
time, caufed a report to be circulated, that the prince 
was (lain in the battle, and entering the palace gates 
with violence, ftrangled the emperor, and propagated a 
frelh rumour, that the fovereign, on account of his 
fon’s death, had put an end to his own life. At this 
fatal crilis it w as, that the young victorious prince was 
returning in all the pomp of w ar to Dehli, when hear
ing of the horrible cataftrophc which had happened, 
and apprehending his ow n life to be in imminent dan
ger, he had recoufe toftratagem. He affecTcd to be
lieve that his father had died a natural death, or had 
killed himfelf; and, affirming a faquir's garb, declared 
he (hould from that moment renounce the world, and 
not trouble himfelf in the leaft about government.

In confcquence of this refolution the confpiratorr 
went forth to meet him, and acknowledged him their 
lawful fovereign. But the prince, however, allured 
them he Ihould not fucceed to his lather's crown, but 
Ihould retire to fomc fequtrtcrcd place for meditation ; 
to which end he begged their attendance that evening 
in the palace, in order to confult on the election of an 
emperor. The omrahs attended, the guards feized 
their perfons, and the young Mogul, Amet Shan, tri
umphed over both his foreign ana domeftic enemies.

The tranquillity of Dehli, however, was foon after 
more effectually ditturbed: for the Patans, confidera- 
bly reinforced, again attacked the city, conquered it, 
plundered it, and feized on the royal treafury. They 
then marched home with their fpoil, which confided

of
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6f almoft all the riche» left in the place after it wai pil
laged by Nadir Shah, and amounted to a very capital 
fum.

The Pa tan chief, when he halted at Labor, drew a 
line from north to fouth, claiming» vaft track of land 
to the weft of that line, tributary to the empire of Hin- 
doftan; and leaving his fon Timur there as general idi- 
mo and governor of this extent of territory, he no far
ther moieftcd Hindoltan at that period. But as all the 
riches of the land were carried off, a general dejection 
enfued, the grounds lay fallow, and the manufacturers 
Rood (till : the people would not work for foreign 
plunderers, and want and famine were fpeedily felt. 
Thusdid ambition opprefs the fine region of Hindoltan.

Many revolutions happened afterwards at Dehli, 
and, in the year 1757, Timur was placed on the im
perial throne.

Agra is the capital of the province of that name. It 
was founded in the year 1 j66, by Eckbar.w ho called it 
Eckbarabat, and made it the metropolis of his empire. 
It is fimated in 26 degrees north latitude, and 79 de
grees caft longitude, from London. It lies on the river 
Gemma, about 700 miles north-caft of Surat, a jour
ney whichthe caravansgencrallyperform in ninewceks, 
and about 500 leagues north of Pondicherry, on the 
Coromandel coaft. It Hands in the middle of a Tandy 
plain, which greatly adds to the heat of the climate. It 
is about eight miles long, but not near fo broad, and 
no part is fortified but tnc palace. There arc, how
ever, generally a great number of foldiers here.

The houfes arc fo fituated as to command an a- 
greeable profpedt of the river. The buildings of the 
omrahs, and other great men, arc of Rone, and ele
gantly conRruifed. The great number of mofqucs, 
caravan feras, fquarcs, baths and refervoirs, inter
mixed with gardens, trees, and flowers, render this 
place extremely plcafant. The royal palace is a mag
nificent Rrudure, fituated in the form of a crefccnt 
on the banks of the river.

Around the palace are elegant gardens, with fine 
canals; and there arc alfocxtcnfivc parks; fo that the 
circumference of the whole is very confiderablc.

In 1638 here were no lefs than feventy mofqucs ; 
and pilgrimages are at this time made to a famous 
mofouc, in w hich there is the fepulchrc of a faint 30 
feet long, and near 16 broad.

Criminals purfued, in order to be punifticd for of
fences, fly directly to a mofque, and there find a cer
tain fiieltcr. Not even the emperor himfclfcan hurt 
them after they have once flow n to its fâcred walls ; 
for the attempt to punilh, in this cafe, would be a 
direct violation of that profound rcfpeCt and reve
rence due to fuch as have the title of faints.

In this city are 800 purifying baths; and near it 
Rands that grand piece ofarchitccturc the maufolcum, 
which 20,000 men were twenty-two years in building.

ThegreatcR part of the inhabitants of Agra arc Ma
hometans and Moguls; and the city flourtfhes when 
honoured with a vilit from the Great Mogul ; but in 
general ithaslittletoboallof with regard to commerce.»

There is a very lingular entertainment given by the 
Great Mogul to foreign amballadors ; it con lifts of 
wild beads of various forts fighting with each other, or 
Combated by men, w ho engage in fuch dangerous cn- 
terprizes to obtain the favour of the king. The man
ner ol one of thefe fights, which was exhibited at A- 
gra, w hen the Moguls kept their court there, is thus 
deferibed. Firft, two buffalos were let loofc at each 
other,and afterwards a lion and a tyger, the two latter 
of which fought dcfperately for feme time. Thefe be
ing taken away, thegovernorarofeand (aid,"The Great 
Mogul's will and plcafurc is, that if any valiant heroes 
arc minded to give proofs of their valour, in fighting 
againft the wild beads with ftiicld and fword, let them 
come forth: if they conquer, the Great Mogul will 
Ihcw high favour to them.” On this three perfons en
tered the lift and engaged to undertake the combat ; 
when the governor calling out, faid, “ None mult

1
fight with any other weapon than fword and ihi,y. 
thofe who have a dagger about them mult throw u 
away, and fight fairly." A lion was then driven into 
the ring, where one of the three flood ready to encoun
ter him. The lion immediately ran to him v. irh the 
greateft ferocity, but the man defended hiinldtaeon 
lidcrablc time, till his arms growing weary, the hun 
laid one of his paws on the fhield, and the other on his 
arm. The man finding himfclf unable to ufehis fuonl 
and feeing the danger he was in, with his left |lamj 
drew out his Indian Rilctto, and gave the lion fo vio
lent a ltab in the throat, that he immediately let go his 
hold ; after which he fevered his body almoft in tw o 
with his fword, and, purfuing his victory, effectually 
killed him, The Mogul, however, finding, hid to 
the conqueror, •' You arc a brave foldicr; you have 
fought valiantly ; but did not I command y ou to fivht 
fairly, with fword and Rudd only? but, like a thief 
you have ftolen the lion's life with a ftilctto." Alar 
this the king ordered the man's belly to be immedi
ately ripped open, and that his body fhould be carried 
on the backs of elephants throughout the city; which 
fcntcncc was immediately executed.

A tyger was then Bought to the ring, which was 
encountered by a very ft rung man ; but the tyger uas 
fo active, that he fuddcnly leaped on his antagomll 
and tore him to pieces. A very fmall perfon then 
engaged the tyger, and, at the firft encounter, cut off 
both his fore feet, which obliged him to fall : he then 
purfued his efforts, and loon killed him. On this the 
king calling to him, alkcd his name; to which he 
aniwcred.fk-iby. The king then ordered one of hu 
fervants to carry him a cloth of golyl, who, when he 
delivered it to him, faid, “Gciby, receive this coat, 
w hich the Mogul of his bounty hath fent." '1 he con
queror received the coat w ith great humility, killed it 
feven times, and afterwards holding it up,'prayed to 
himfclf for the Mogul's profperity ; which done, he 
cried aloud, '• God grant the Mogul to grow as grnt 
as Tamerlane, from whom he is derived; may he Inc 
feven hundred years, and his generation continue for 
ever." After he had thusexpreffed him fell, he was con- 
ducted by an eunuch to the king, who, on his going 
away, faid, “ lie prail'ed, Goby Khan, for y our heroic 
exploits. This name y ou mall keep for ever. 1 am 
your favourable lord, and you my va Hal."

Thetç i« a very formidable nation on the north of 
Hindoltan, called thcSchciks, w ho can bring into the 
field 60,000 cavalry. They poffcfs the w hole province 
of Punjal, the greateft part of the Moultan, and the 
Sindi, and all the country towards Dehli, from Labor 
to Serhcnd. Thefe people have found means to tree 
thcHfclvcs from the chains of diTporifm, though cn- 
compaffcd by nations of (laves. During the calamities 
of the Mogul empire, their number incrcafcd conlidc. 
rably, by refugees from different nations. It is affirmed 
that they have a temple with an altar, on which Hands 
their code of law s, and next to it a Iccptrc and a dagger. 
To be admitted amongft them, nothing motels re
quired than to fwcar an utter abhorrence of monarchy. 
Calhmirc, or Calfimirc, which is about 76 miles in 
length, and 30 broad, is one of the molt pica Ian: 
countries in all India: it is divided from Tartar) by 
Mount Caucalus, and is fituated in the northern pan 
ol the empire. 1 his place, though inconlidcrabic a 
to ils revenues, was uniformly held in" the highclt 
eftimation by the emperors of Hindoltan. Thither 
they repaired in the plenitude of their gteatnels, 
when the affairs of ftatc would admit of their ah 
fence, and there they Uivcltcd thcmlclvcs ol farm, 
and all the opprcllivc ceremonies of flare.

The royal manner of travelling to Calhmirc was 
grand, though tedious and unwieldy, and ihcweJ, m 
an eminent degree, the fplendour and magnificence of 
caftcrn pxitentates.

The tempciature of the air here, elevated as it is 
fo much above the adjoining country, together with 
the Itrcams which comm .sally pour from its mountains

enables
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enables the hulbindman to cultivate with fuccels the 
foil he appropriates to agriculture, whilft the labour of 
the gardener is amply repaid in the abundant produce 
of his fruit.

The rivers fupply the inhabitants with almofi every 
fpecics of filhi tne hills yield fweet herbage for the 
cattle i the plains are entered with grain of different 
kinds i and the woods are ftored with variety of game. 
In this country, therefore, it is not to be wondered 
that the woman are fo lingularly beautiful. The picture 
intended by nature would have been incomplete » ithout 
them.

H I N D O S T A N. i<9

Adown their necks, more white than virgin fnow,
Of fofteft hue, the golden treffes flow:
Their heaving brcalts, of purer, fofter white
The fnow hills glirt'ning in the muon's pie light,
Except where cover'd by the falh. Were bare;
And love itfelf fmil'd foft and jianteji there.

In almoft every other prt of Alia the Scythian fea
ture is to be traced in a greater or lefs degree. It is not 
lo here. The Cafhmircans feem a race diftinCt from 
all others in the caff. Their perfons arc more elegant, 
and their complexions more délire, and more tinged 
with red.

Where beauty is, there ever will be lovci and love 
will always be attended by poetry and mulic. Thus 
we find the Calhmircans cultivate thofe arts with ex
traordinary fuccels: poetry in prticular. No country 
of the exit has produced more elegant effufions of ima
gination than Calhmire, nor has any been more cele
brated in ftory or romance. #

On the decline of the Mogul power in Hindoftan, 
Calhmire frit fome of the ravages of war. It is now, 
however, in peace, and the inhabitants are délirons of 
keeping it fo. lndultry, fprightlincls, and goodfcl- 
lewlliip, fill up the meafure of their time. They 
gratefully return thanks to heaven for the birflings they 
enjoy. Their days are dais of comfort, and their 
nights are crowned * ith tranquillity and repofe.

To the north of Calhmire is the province of Lahor, 
fituated in 32 degrees north latitude, which was fub- 
dued by the Patans. In this province arc molques, 
raravanferas, baths, pgodas, palaces, and gardens. 
There is, in particular, antique vdilyes here,once the 
Yefidcnccs of the Moguls, and on w ji.eh arc infcribcd 
the exploits of many of thole monarchs.

The province of Sindy, fituated on the river Sind, is 
a very fruitful country. Her/ is a great plenty of cat
tle of all forts, and numbers of tame and w ild fowl. 
The provinccaboumts m wheat, rice, and pulfe. They 
never have a dearth, ihc Indus overflowing all the low 
grounds in April, May, and June, and leaving a fat 
(lime that enriches the earth.

Thiscountrv produces fait-petre, fal-ammoniac, bo- 
rax, lapis- lazuli, lapis-tutiw.alfa-fuetida.lignum-dulce, 
bexoar, opoponax.and raw filk.

The natives manufacture both filk. and cotton, as 
well aschintz.wnd very handfomccounterpanes. They 
alfo make fine cabinets, lacquered, and inlaid with 
ivory. They export a great deal of butter, which is 
put intoduppas, or jars, containing from $ to 200 lb. 
w eight. The quota of forces, furmmed from hence to 
the Mogul, is 4000 horfe, and 8000 loot.

The citahlilhcd religion of the people is Mahome- 
tanifm. There arc, however, ten Gcntoos to one Ma
hometan.

They have here a particular fcrtiv.il, called the Fcaft 
of Woolv, when both fexes meet, and dance to the 
found ol drums, pipes, and cymbals. The women 
dillributc facet meats, and the men fquirt oil at each 
other.

The capital of the province, called Tatta, is fitua
ted in a huge plain; it ia about three mile» in length, 
and about one and an half in breadth. Here is a palace 
for the nabob, and a citadel. The citizens arc parti
cularly celebrated for making extraordinary handfonie 
palanquins.

No. 25.

Near the city are feveral very large and magnificent 
tombs, which contain the remains of fume of the an
cient monarch» of Sindy. The latgcft,which is inthc 
form of a cupola, is about 30 feet in height, and 21 in 
diameter. It conftfti of the mort beautiful variegated 
porohyry, polilhed in the molt exquilite manner.

The province of Gulurat, orCambaya, lies to the 
fouth of Sindy, and is rendered a pcninfula by Cam- 
baya bay on the fouth-eart, and Sindy bay on the north 
weft. From north to fouth it extends about 300 milts 
and from cart to weft about 400 miles.

Amadab is the chief city of Cambaya, and lies about 
140 miles to the northward of Surat, in 23 degrees 
north latitude, and 72 degrees call longitude, from 
London, ltftands in a molt delightful plain, watered 
by the river Sabrcmctty, and is lurrounded by a wall 
of brick and (tone, flanked with round towers, forty 
feet high and twelve gates. The town, including 
its fuburbs, is about four miles in length. It is fo in
termixed with gardens and groves, that it has a molt 
plcaling and rural afpeCt at a diltancc, and has up
wards of 20 towns, and near 300 villages under its ju- 
rifdiction. One of the villages, called Scrquech, ia 
diftinguifhed for the tombs ^nd monuments of the an
cient kings of Cambaya, or Guzurat.

The city of Cambaya is fituated in 23 deg. north 
latitude, at the bottom of a gulph.of the lame name. 
It is about two leagues in circumference, and has very 
ex tcnli vc fuburbv, exclu five of line gardens: the ftrçets 
arc fpacious, and the houfes well built with brick. 
The Englilh and Dutch have factories here; though 
great part of the trade ia removed to Surat; on which 
account thccity is but thinly inhabited. It is furround- 
ed by a brick wall, and has feveral fcpulchrcs, betides 
a (lately cartle for the nabob.

The Banian inhabitants here (hew a particular in
dulgence to monkics, which fwarm and arc very mif- 
chievous. Originally there was an hofpita! for animals 
in this place, and the ruins ol it are ftillViliblc. In the 
country is a prodigious number of peacocks,which the 
natives catch after th|*irds have retired to reft. The 
flelh of the young ones is white, and the tarte of it 
fomewhat like that of a turkey.

Ihc tide inthc bay of Cambaya runs with fuch amaz
ing rapidity, that it is faid to exceed the pace of the 
fwiftcrt animal.

Surat is a great commercial city, fituated in the pro
vince of Guzurat, on thetiver Tapta.a (hurt diftance 
from the ocean. The ftrects of this city arc irregularly 
laid out, though w ide at bottom. The ihops have ra- 
thcramcinappearauce, the chief tnders keeping their 
commodities in warehoufes. Merc are, however, a 
great number of very good buildings.

The building of thiscity was begun about the middle 
of the lalt century, and in a few years became a very 
i on I isle rab lv place. It is faid to contain about 200,000 
inhabitants.

Before the Englilh Eaft India Company poffeffed 
Bombay, thcprclidcnt and council managed their af
fairs at Surat, where a fkdtory, which had been efta- 
blilhed there, was Bill continued, after the prefidency 
was removed to Bombay. This factory had received 
from the Mogul government many valuable immuni
ties and Pcrfiatis, Moguls, Indians, Arabs, Arminians, 
Jews and Europeans, all reforted to Surat, where 
money was ealily obtained, and bills of exchange were 
to be had for every market in India. Bags of money, 
ticketed and fealed, would circulate for years, without 
being weighed or countcdifuch was the honefty ot the 
traders. Fortunes were proportionable tothccafeand 
readinefswith which they were to be obtained by com
merce ; and a fortune of aoo.oool. was common.

In hot weather the princiji.il jicoplc retire into the 
country; and the Englilh factory have a very plcafant 
garden, kept in the molt regulai*ordcr.

Thia place abounds with all kinds of provifionss 
thcfoilofthiscountry is extremely fertile, and produces 
the fineft wheat in India. Here arc great numbers of 

Y y y antelopes.
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antelopes, and fome deer, with a great plenty of wild 
fowl.

The Moon, who have the government entirely in 
their own hands, tolerate all religions. When they 
take an European into their fcrvice, they never make 
any enquiry about his religion, or wifh him to be
come a profelytc.

In the year 161*4 Surat w as plundered by Rajah Sa- 
vagi, who carried off no lefs than i,200,000!. The 
plunder would have been much more conliderable, had 
not the Engilfh and Dutch avoided the depredation, 
by having placed their richeft commodities in thecaf- 
tlc, which was out of the Rajah's reach: they had, be
tides, well fortified their factories : fo that the plun
derer thought it prudent to retire, without attempting 
to attack them.

In confequence of the above lofs, the inhabitants 
built walls round the city: not, however, that this 
precaution was attended with the advantages expected; 
for the Englifh, in 1686, flopped all the fhips that 
were fitted out at Surat for the feveral fcas; and this 
oppreffion continuing a conliderable time, Surat was 
deprived of al molt every branch of commerce that was 
not its own immediate property.

However, notwithllandmg thefe and other misfor
tunes, Surat is at this time a flourilhing city. Of the 
produce of the manufactures of Guzurat, which are 
depoiited in warchoufes, a conliderable part is carried 
into the inland countries, and the reft to all parts of 
the globe. The commodities molt commonly known 
are blue linens, white linens, blue and white checks, 
printed ealliens, tilk and cotton (tuffs, gauzes, (bawls, 
and dutties. Surat receives in exchange for her ex
ports great quantities of fpices from the Dutch ; iron, 
lead, cloth, cochineal, and hard-wares, from the Kng- 
lifh; (ilk from Bengal and Pcrfia ; malts and pepper 
from Malabar; (laves and perfumes from Arabia; 
teas, fugars, camphire, quicklilver, and toys, from 
China; and gums, dried fruits, pearls, and copper, 
from Perlia. The manufacturers here have generally 
their work befpoke by the wholcfale merchants; and 
this being the only fca-port of any importance in the 
Mogul's dominions, that the Euro)wans do not poffefs, 
the inland trade employs great numbers of caravans for 
thedillributionofthc articles imported; and aconti- 
nual inlercourfc ispreferved from hence with Bom
bay, both by fea and land. The governor of Surat, 
who, in the admimllration of public juftice, attends 
perl'onally in the durbar, prelides with great Hate, and 
decides on all actions of a civil and criminal nature.

Bifnagar, the capital of the kingdom of the fame 
namc.and which is about aoo miles to the call of Car- 
war, (lands on the Commit of a high mountain, and is 
furioundcd by noJcfs than three walls.

SECTION IX.

hnthlh Pofe/finns and Settlements in the E.i/1 Indies.
At fount tf the Cruellies exert t/ed on the Emgli/b in the
tilnck Hole al Calent!*.

THE province of Bengal is well know n by giving 
its name to the grcaiclt gulph in Alia, which fe- 

paratex the two pcninfula* of tne Indies. It is bounded 
by Afcrn and Vrai can on the ealt, by feveral provinces 
belonging to the Great Mogul on the welt, by hideous 
rocks on the north, and bv the fca on the fouth. It is 
upwards of 140 leagues from call to welt.and is deem
ed the molt fertile country in India for a variety of 
valuable articles, fuchas lugar, (ilk, gum-lack, falt- 
petre, rice, opium, pepper, fruits, &c. Thegrcatclt 
pait of the Bengal tilk is produced in the territory of 
CoHinibuzar, w here the (ilk-worms are reared and fed 
in the lame manner as in other places; but the natural 
heat ol the climate hatches and brings them toperfec. 
lion at all times of the year. Conliderable quantities 
of tilk and cotton (tuffs are manufactured here, and 
circulated through part of Alia,

The Englifh Eaft India Company's forces eltablilh. 
ed in Bengal are very conliderable; and the whole king 
dom may be faid, in a great meafure, to be entirely 
under their rule and guidance; as the fubah, and the 
otherx rajas and princes, can only aCI under their con- 
troul.

A late Writer gives the following account of 1 n. 
view of the company's troops in the pretence of thé 
Great Mogul.

" On a great hoi idav among the Mahometans, by de- 
fire of the Great Mogul, the Knglilh troops were 01- 
dered out to be reviewed by him: but it ap-xared vcr> 
extraordinary that he did not take the lt-alj notice of 
any thing, or even look on the troops while they were 
going through their evolutions: if he did, it was wnh 
an eye alkaunt, much pratiifed by the Mufluhncn. It 
fermait is inconliltem with dignity to appear to oblcnc. 
All the trappings of dignity w ere displayed upon thii 
01 ration. The Mogul himfclf was on an elephant 
richly covered with embroidered velvet, the bowder 
magnificently lacquered and gilded; and his fons were 
likewife on elephants. The plain was almolt covered 
with his attendants: the officers of his court, their Vi
vants, their fervant^Jbrvants, feapoys, peaders, Stc. 
&c. did not amount to lefs than 1500 people. All, 
except the feapoys, were, according to cuftom, drtfftd 
in white jemmers, and turbans. The principal people 
wcreon horfeback, and well mounted. The train was 
increafcd by a great number of flatc elephants, H ue 
palanquins, and led horfes, richly caparifoncd The 
gilding ol the howders and palanquins, the gold (tuffs 
of the hedging and cutiiions, the Hiver anil gold oms. 
ments, the taffcls and fringe of various colours, fome 
of them even mixed with imall pearls, the rich urn- 
b relias, trappings of the horfes, and all together, glit
tered in the fun,and madea molt brilliant appearance."

Patna, which is lituated in the Upper Ganges, is 
thought to be the moll famous place in the univerfeior 
the cultivation of opium; but it is far inferior in its 
tirength to that made in Syria and Perlia. The Indium 
in general are exceeding fond of it; though its ufe has 
been prohibited by the molt fevcrc penal laws. In the 
neighbouring 1 (lands, how ever, it is confirmed in great 
quantities. They not only chew it, but intermix it 
with their tobacco w hen they fmoak, which frequently 
intoxicates them even to a degree of infinity, and 
prompts them to commit outrages of the molt prejudi- 
i if tendency.

Patna is the capita! orthe territory of the fame name, 
and one of the lugeft cities in India. The Lnglilit 
have a capital factory here, at which is bought up iro- 
menfe quantities of opium and falt-petre. 9

Dacca is lituated in 34 degrees north latitude. Thr 
foil is rich, the lituation fine, and to its market art 
brought the richclt commodities of India and Europe 
ll receives conliderable advantages from its cnttnii', 
from which arc produced flripcd and worked maffia-, 
more valuable in their texture than thofemadc in an. 
other part of India,

The lactorv of Fort William, at Calcutta, hi InMp 
to the Englifh Ealt India Company, and is the 1W 
capital licttlcment they poffefs on the continent of In
dia, being the rclidcntc of their govcmor-gcnenl, 
who is alliltcd by a fupremc council, of which he 1 
pretident, and a board of trade. It is minted on the 
river Hughly, the moll wcftcrly part of the Gara 
Here area great number of ftorc-hoofes, magai.ii 
and an hofpital. Here is alfo 1 good garrifon of fu' 
diers. All kinds of provilions are very cheap at this 
place; though the nr of Calcutta is unheatihy, the 
water brae failli, the anchorage unfafe, and the neigh
bouring country affords but lew manufactures 1 nnt- 
withllanding which, great numbers of the mult 
wealthy merchants, invited by the profpect ot fecuriiy 
and liberty, have fixed their relidcnce here.

In 1757 the Subah of Bengal, from motives ofriflrm 
haughtinefs agdroefpotilm, inverted Calcutta, which 
wax then ioJBnciMjcIciii Hate. The governor, alarmed
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at the appearance of a very numerous srmy, abandoned 
the fort, and, with many of the chief inhabitants, re-

Cued on board a veiled in the river. Mr. Hoi well, 
wever, who was fécond in command, a (lilted by a 

few ,n repid officers, and a weak garrifon, defended' 
the place for fome time, hut »vas at length obliged to 
fur rtndert and the .inhabitants, with the whole garri
fon, were all forced into a dunueon called the Black 
Hole, from which onlv 25, out of 140 pfrfons, came 
out alivet the reft bein » futt'ncatcd bv extreme heat.

The humane mind w ill culil . paint to itfclf the molt 
wretched lit.iat Ion of fuchs number of fellow-creatures 
crammed together in a cul»c of 18 feet, in a clofc fultry 
night, with (carte the fainted circulation of air. They 
had been but a few minutes confined, when every 
milcrablc captive fell into fo violent a pcrfpiration, as 
brought on a molt raging third. The) all (tripped olf 
their cloetns except Mr. Holwcll and three other gen- 
tlenitn ; a id a propolition «as then made, that every 
nian Ihould li dow n on hishamt. T his expedient was 
accordingly piactifed (evetil times, and at each time- 
many ot the un nappy wretches,more weak than others, 
and who could not recover their legs when the word 
was given to rile, fell all alone, at* were inllantly fuf- 
focatcd, or trod to death. Repeated efforts had been 
made to force the door, but to no purpofe. Before 
nine o’clock every n.an’spcrfpiration and third was fo 
racedive, that •• water! water!” was the general cry ; 
and an old jemmidar, among the guards, being 
moved wMi c. uupaflion at their extreme lufiferings, or- 
dtrrd fume (kins ot water to be brought.

T he tumult, midncfs, tranfport! the fury and avi
dity, the conlulion and violence, the lunacy and rav
ings of the mifcnble captives, on the appearance of 
water, cannot polfihly be conveyed to our readers in a 
mure linking view, than by quoting the words of 
Mr. Hoi well.

" The water appeared! (fays Mr. Holwcll). Words 
cannot paint to you thr untvcrlal agitation and raving 
the fight of it threw ua into. We hail no means of con
veying it into the pnfon, but by hats forced through 
the far»! and thus myfeÜf, who (food clofc to the bars, 
and Media. Lolesand Scott, lupplied our fellow fuftcr- 
ers as full as poll'll Ic. Bui thole who have experienced 
intrnlc third, or ate acquainted w ith the caulc and na
ture of this appetite, will be fufticicntly fcnliblc it could 
be no more than a momentary allé nation: the caufc 
dill lublilltd. 1 hough wc brought full hâta within the 
bars, there tnfued fueji violent Itruggtea and frequent 
contcds to get at them, that before they reached the 
lips of any one, there would be Icarccly a tea-cup-full

3 in them. Thcfe fuppliea, like fprinkling water 
lire, only ferved to Iced and raife the dame.

" O, my dear friend ! how (hall I give you a concep
tion»! what I (ell at thr ctiesand ravings of thoft in me 
remoter parts of the prifon, who could not entertain a 
probable hope of obtaining a drop, yet could not dived 
Ihinifclves of expectation, however unavailing! and 
calling on me by the tender conlidcrations ot friend (hip 
and affection, and who knew they were really dear to 
me! Think, if polfiblc, what my heart mull rave fuf- 
(r'o) »t feeing and hearing their dill refs, without hav
ing it in my power to relieve them ! for the conlulion 
now hcc une general and hoftid. Many forced their 

|e front the further ptrt ol thc prifon, and preding 
hhofe who were too weak to withftand them, 
pled them to death.”

Holwcll, from nine to near eleven, thus ftood 
at the Iwrs ol the window, lupplying the poor crca- 
tors's with water,and was almoll prefled to death. His 
two companions, and Mr. Parker, who had forced 
himfclt into 1 he window, were really fo; as were MelT. 
Bailie, Jenks, Rcvclcy, Law, Buchanan, Simpfon, 
and ft vend others w ho lay dead at his feet.

Mr. Holwcll now calling out to his fellow prifoners 
and begging, as the lad initancc of their repaid, they 
would remove the violent p reliure on him, and fuffer 
him to leave the w indow, they gave way, and he, with

*7*
great difficulty, got into the middle of the prifon, where 
the throng was left, by the many that were dead, and by 
others who flocked to the windows! for by this time 
they had water alfo at another window.

In (he prifon there was a platform, raifed between 
three and four feet from the floor, and open underneath. 
Upon this platform Mr. Holwcll lay down among 
many dead bodies, hoping here fpccdily to breathe his 
lait: but, alas ! he had not lain many minutes before 
he was feized with a mod violent pain in his bread, and 
palpitation of the heart, attended w ith a difficulty of 
breathing, and an incrcafing cxccffive third. Unable 
to bear thefe united pains, he made a vigorous clfort 
to get to a window oppolitc to him, anifgaining the 
third rank at it, with one hand feized the ban, and by 
that means gained a fécond, in a feW moments the 
air from the window relieved the pain in his bread, as 
well as the palpitation and difficulty of breathing: but 
his third was as great as ever. He got fome water; 
but this increaling, indead of abating his third, he 
contented himftlf with fucking into his mouth the 
pcrfpiration from his fhirt fleeves, and catching large 
drops as they fell from his face.

“ Whilft I was at the window (fays Mr. Holwcll)
I was obfcrved by one of my miferablc companions on 
the right of me, in the expedient of allaying my third 
by fucking mv (liirt fleeves, upon which he took the 
freedom to rob me from time tu time of a conlidcrable 
part of my (fori-! though, after I detected him, 1 be
gan upon that llccvc he was making flee with, and our 
mouths and nolcs often met in the contelt. This plun
derer I found afterwards was a worthy young gentleman 
in the fcrvicc, Mr. l.uthington, one of the few who 
clca.xd from death, and fince paid me the compliment 
of «during me, he belie» cd he owed his life to the 
many comfortable fucks he had from my lleevcs.”

About half after eleven, the majority ot the furviving 
prifoners w ere in an outrageous delirium. Every pof- 
liblc abufc of the fubah, and every infult againd the 
guard, that could be thought of or fpoken, in order 
to provoke them to fire into the prifon, were repeatedly 
practifed to no kind of effedt. Indeed, even before 
nine o'clock, many infults were offered to the guards, 
to provoke them to fire.

" 1 need not, my dear friend, (fays Mr. Holwcll,) 
a(V vour commiferation, when 1 tell you, that in this 
plight, from Kalian hour after eleven, till near two in 
the morning, 1 fuftained the weight of a heavy man, 
with his knees on my hack, and the preflure of his 
w hole body on my head 1 a Dutch ferjeant, who had 
taken his (cat on my left (houldcr, and a black Chrif- 
tian foldicr bearing oh my right 1 all which nothing 
could have enabled me to fupport, but the props and 
preflure equally fudaining me all around. The two 
latter 1 frequently didodged by thiftirg my hold on the 
bars, and driving mv knuckles into their rit»! but my 
friend above duck fad, and, as he held by two bars, 
was immoveable.

" The repeated trials and clTorts I made to diflodge 
this infutfrraole encumbrance on mr, at lad quite ex- 
haufted mci and towattls two o'clock, finding 1 mud - 
quit the window, or link where 1 was, l ntfolvcd on 
the former, having borne, truly for the fake of others, 
infinitely more for life, than the heft of it is w orth.

" In the rankei lofe behind me was an officer of one 
of the Oops, whole name was Carey, and w ho behaved 
with much bravery during the liege, (his wife, a fine 
woman, country Ixirn, would noi quit him, but ac
companied him into the prifon, and was one who fur- ' 
vived.) This poor wretch had been long raving lor 
water and air. 1 told him I was determined lo give 
up life, and recommended his gaining my dation. On 
my quitting, he made an attempt to get my place, but 
was prevented.

•' Poor Carey exprefled his thankfulncft, and faid he 
would give up life too: but it w as with the utmod la
bour we forced our way from the w indow, (fcvcral in 
the inner ranks appeared dead, Handing, unable to fall

by
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by the throng and preffure around.) He laid himfclf 
down to die; and his death I believe, was very bid
den; for he was a fhort, full, fanguinc man. His 
ftrength was great; and 1 imagine, that had he not re
tired with me, 1 Ihould never have been able to force 
my w ay. 1 was at this time fenhbtc of no pain, and 
little uncaftncfs. 1 found a lltipor coming on apace, 
and laid mvfelfdown by that gallant old man, the Rev. 
Mr. Jcrvas Bellamy, who laid dead, with his foil, the 
lieutenant, hand in hand. When I had lain here fomc 
time, 1 bill had reflection enough to biffer fome uneafi- 
nefs in the thought that I fliould be trampled upon 
when dead, as 1 mylclf had been obliged to trample 
upon others. With fomc difficulty 1 railed myfclf, and 
gained the platform a fécond time, where I prefcntly 
leb all fenlation. The lab trace of fcnflbility that I 
have been able to recoiled after my laying dow n, w as, 
my falh being uncafy about my waib, which 1 untied, 
and threw from me. Of what paffed in this interval, 
to the time of my refurreiflion from this hole of hor
ror, I can give you no account.

" When the day broke, andlio intreatics whatever 
could prevail to get the prifon door opened, it occurred 
to a gentleman, ( 1 think Mr. Secretary Cook) to make 
a fcarch for me, in hopes I might have influence enough 
to gain a rclcafe from this fccnc of mifery. Accord
ingly Mcffrs Lufhington and Walcot undertook the 
fcarch, and by my biirt difeovered me on the platfotm, 
from whence they took me, and, imagining 1 had 
fomc flgns of life, brought me towards the w indow 1 

* had firf! polfcllion of. Hut as life was equally dear to 
every man, and the bench from the dead bodies was 
intolerable, no one would give up his bation in or 
near the window ; fo they w ere obliged to carry me 
back again. Soon afterwards Captain Mills, who was 
in pobeflion of a feat in the w indow, had the huma
nity to icfigrt it. 1 was again brought by the fame 
gentlemen and placed in the window.

" At this juncture the Subah, w ho had received an 
account of the havock w hich death had made among!! 
us, fent one of his jemmidars to enquire whetner 
the chief furvived. They (hewed me to him, telling 
him 1 had the appearanefof life bill remaining, and 
that it was poffthle 1 might recover, if the door was 
foon opened. This anfwcr being returned to the Su
bah, an order cainc immediately for our rcleafe, it be
ing then near fix in the morning.”

Mr Holwell then proceeds to relate, that from the 
number of dead bodies that wx-rc piled up again!! the 
door, which opened inwards, there were no poflibilitv 
of opxning it till the dead were removed; and that 
this work took up twenty minutes.

About a quarter after fix o'clock, the remains of 
146 fouls, being only 23, came alive from the dun
geon, among whom was Mrs. Carey. The dead bo
dies were dragged out of the prifon by the foldicrs, 
and thrown into a ditch.

The furvivors were all fet'at liberty, except Mr. 
Holwell, Mr. Court, Mr. Walcot, Mr. Burdct, and 
Mrs. Carey; the full was ordered into the cuflody 
of an officer ; and the lad was detained, on account of 
her perfonal beauty, to he the further victim of a freth 
tyranny, the lull of fume great officer.

Mr. Holwell wasin a high fever when became out 
of the prifon, and was in this condition taken before 
the Subah; as he w js unable to band, they carried him 
to the tyrant, who laid to him, “ 1 hear there is trea
lm e to a very conlidcrable amount feereted in the fort; 
if you do not difeover where it is, you muff expect no 
mercy." Mr. Holwell affined him that lie did not 
know of any treafure; and the Subah, finding no in
telligence could he got, ordered Mhir Muddon, the 

. general of his houlhold troops, to take Mr. Holwell 
into his cuflody.

It was the voluntary oppofition made by Mr. Hoi. 
well, after the governor (Drake) had quitted the fort, 
that fo particularly enraged the Subah ; and this led 
him to believe, that there mult certainly be Ionic con-

fidcrablc treafure hidden; for Mr. Holwell, it was 
imagined, would not have undertaken a work of'fuch 
danger, had he not been actuated to it by very inte- 
rebed principles. .

Mr. Holwell and his companions were conveyed in 
a hackry to the camp, and there loaded w ith fetters: 
they were lodged in the tent of a Moorifh firldicr, 
w hich was fo fmall, that they were under a neceffity of 
lying, ill as they were, half in, and half out of the 
tent, during a mob difagrccablc and rainy night. The 
following day, however, their fever fortunately coming 
to a cribs, boils broke out on their bodies, and the day 
enfuing they were removed to the coab, from whence 
they were foon fent by fea to Muxadabad, to be dif. 
pofed of as the Subah Ihould think proper, who was 
expetied to return to that capital from Calcutta.

On their arrival at Muxadabad, after a voyage of 
thirteen days, their boils had become running fores, 
and the irons on their legs had comfumcd their flrfh 
nearly to the bone. Mr. Holwell now fenra letter to 
Mr. latw, chief" of the French factory, with an account 
of their fniferable fituation, and Mr. Law was fo hu
mane as to fend them every ncccffary they-wanted.

They landed on tit 7th of July, in the afternoon, 
and after walking fomc confiderable way as a public 
fpertaetc, were placed upon a fhed, not far from the 
viceroy's palace, where they were relieved with great 
humanity by the French and Dutch chiefs, as wcil as 
by the Arabian merchants.

On the 18th of July the Subah arrived, and on the 
2 5th the poor prifoners were led to his palace to know 
their future fate ; but it-dlSppencd that no audience 
could be given themotrthat day; and in the evening 
the Subah's grandmother interceded for their reffora- 
tion to freedom, at a fcab celebrated in honour of the 
viceroy's return home.

The next morning, very carle, the unhappy fufferen 
waiting 1 he Subah's parting to his palace of Mootcejccl, 
and paying him, as foon as he came near them, the 
ufual homage, he cab his eyes on them with an ap. 
pea ranee ot fomc compaffion, and ordered their irons 
to be knocked off; he at the fame t me ordered two 
of his officers to conduit! them wherever they Ihould 
be inclined to go, and charged them to prevent any 
infult being offered to their perlons.

As foon "as Mr. Holw ell and his friends obtained 
their difeharge, they took beat, and arrived at Coree- 
tnadad, a Dutch fcttlcment ; w hence they embarked, 
and failed for England.

Mcffrs. Watfon and Clive, foon after this dreadful 
cataftrophc, made their appearance before Calcutta, 
and entirely reduced the place. The Subah, now 
more enraged than ever, led his army towards Calcutta, 
and encamped within about a mile of the town, when 
Colonel Clive attacked him fo vigoroufly, that the 
viceroy was forced to retreat, after having fullaincd a 
conlidcrable lofs, in killed, wounded, and prifoners.

The town of Calcutta is lituatcd on the banks of the 
river Hugly, which is an arm of the Ganges. It is 
very large, but appears rather uncouth to the eye from 
the ft range irregularity <kf its buildings. Every perfon 
who eredts a houfe, plealNfhis own fancy, with refpcct 
to the manner of the edifice, w ithout paying any at
tention to the uniformity of the town; fo that large and 
fmall, elegant and mean, arc blended together. Near 
the centre of the town is the old fort, in w hich is the 
place of confinement called the Black Hole, where, 
as before mentioned, the unhappy Englifh luffered the 
mod wretched puniftinient, by order of the Nabob Se- 
rajah Dowlah. f

About a mile from the town, by the fide of the 
river, is the new eirt, which is a very han Ifomc and 
flrong building. / It is furrmmded with walls, and ex
ceeding fpacioua, containing magazines for flore*, 
bai racks for foldicrs, and elegant apartments for the 
refpedivc officers ; betides which, there arc houfes in 
it for the accommodation of the engineers and other 
officers who refide at Calcutta.

In
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In the environs of Calcutta arc feveral beautiful vil
lages, which contain many elegant buildings, the 
country refidences of Englifh gentlemen, who retire 
lu re, particularly in the hdt feafon, to enjoy the bene fit 
ofthcair, which is cooler,and much more wholefome, 
than in town.

Of the many difeafes caufcd by the heat of the cli
mate, the molt fatal is that called the pucker fever. 
which carries off the perfon feized with it in a very 
lliort fpace of time. It is faid that lefs women die here, 
in proportion, than men, which is attributed to theab- 
Itcmioufncfs of the former, and the intemperance of 
the latter.

Madras, or Fort St George, or Madrafpatan, (fig- 
nifying, in the Indian language, the tow n of Madras, ) 
is a capital feulement of the Englilh in India, and is 
-fituated in 80 degrees caff longitude, and 13 degrees 
north latitude. It is near 4800 miles caff of London's 
and the fun rifes and fets fix hours fooner at Madras 
than with us.

This place isby no means convenient! for the ocean 
beats with prodigious violence againft the Ihore, and 
it is fubject to inundations from a fait water river be
hind it; nor is there a drop of frelh water to be got 
withina mile of it. It has afort and garrifon, and in 
the middle of the fort is the gov erruap'* houle, which is 
a handfome ftonc building.

In the town are feveral handfome ftreets, with good 
houfes. The Europeans inhabit what they call the 
White Town, which forms an oblong fquarc of about 
amilclong.furrounded by walls. The Englilh church 
here is a very pretty ftrutiure, with an handfome altar, 
a carved gallery, and an organ.

The Black Town, occupied by Armenians, Indians, 
Portuguefc, and others, is near two miles in circumfe
rence,and encompaffcd by a very thick brick wall, for
tified in the modern manner. The ftreets are wide, 
but the houfes mean. It is a place of confiderable 
wealth, however, and very populous. In this town 
there is an Armenian church, 4s well as feveral fmall 
pagodas, to which belong .gfteat numbers of finging 
girls.

The trade of this colony is chiefly in the hands of 
Armenians and Jews. The articles the Englilh deal 
in, arc diamonds, chintz, callicocs, Stc.

Madras was taken by the French in 1746, but ref- 
tored the following peace. In 1758 they attacked it 
again under General Tally, but were repulfed by the 
forces under the Generals Lawrence and Draper.

Some years lincc it was computed that the towns and 
villages belonging to Fort St. George contained 80,000 
people, 5000 of whom were Europeans.

Trade is carried on from hence to all parts eaftward 
of the Cape of Good Hope; but the largeft Ihips ufe 
the Mocha, Perlia, and Surat markets, with Bengal 
and China commodities, and touch on the voyage for 
pepper, cqcoa, drugs, &c. on the Malabar coaft. 
The European goods, which fetch the belt market 
prices here, are wines, beer, ale, cyder, cheefe, gold 
and filver lace, worfted and thread ftockiqgs, lead. 
Hint ware, looking-glaffes, &c. Stc.

The nabob of Arcot hasan elegant villa at a little 
diftance from Madras, fupported by pillars inftead of 
walls. The apertures of colonades admit the light in 
lieu of windows, and open porticos ferve the purpofe 
of doors. The Itile of architecture is thus elegantly 
airyandopcn, and the confcquent coolnefs renders it a 
luxurious retreat in a climate fo exceeding fultry,

Gingi.or Gingce, which isencompaffed w ith moun
tains, conflits of two towns, called Great and Little 
Gingee, bothof whicharefurroundedby a wall and five 
lofty ropkss and on the top of each rock is a Itrong 
fortreftt. From ealt to welt thefe towns are feparated 
by a wall fotified with cannon, which one of the five 
rocks defends as a citadel.

Fort St. David is a colony and fort belonging to the 
Englilh, fituated four or five leagues to the fouth of 
Pondicherry. In the year 1686 this place was bought 
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for the confideration of 90,000 pagodas, by the gout 
vernorofFort St. George, for the Eaft India Com
pany, and is efteemed a lituation of great confequencc 
to the Englilh. In 1758 it was taken by the French 
forces under the comifiandof General Lally, who blew 
up the fortifications, but fortune afterwards turning 
her back upon the vidtors, they were forced to give 
up to the Englilh molt of their pofTdfions. Grcqp 
quantities of chintz, callicoes, and muflins, arc ma
nufactured here.

Tanjore (the capital of the kingdom of Tanjore) is 
fituated in 11 degrees north latitude. 1 his kingdom is 
bounded by the ocean on the eaft, by Trichinopoly on 
the weft, by the river Coleroon on the north, and on 
the fouth by the territories of two great perfonages, 
(tiled polygars, or lords. The Englilh have a fort, 
with land belonging to it, near tnc mouth of the 
Coleroon.

When General Lally made his appearance before 
this place in 174/, he privately credted batteries at 
the very time he was pretending to commence a né
gociation with the prince, and even fired upon the 
town; when the inhabitants, inflamed with a juft re
venge; attacked the French with fuch fpirit and vi
gour, as to drive them entirely away.

The fort poffcffed by the Englilh at the mouth of the 
river Coleroon, and which is named Davecotah, was 
granted to them by the king of Tanjore.

Bombay is an ifland feven miles in length,.and about 
20 miles in circumference, fituated in 18 deg. 41 min. 
north latitude, on the coaft of Decan, and forms a 
commodious bay. The harbour will hold 1000 fail of 
flopping. This is one of the Englilh Eaft India Com
pany's principal fcttlements in India, being well 
fortified, and having a good garrifon.

Bombay formerly belonged to the Portuguefc,>vho, 
in 1660, gave it up to King Charles II. on his,*lpou- 
fing the Infanta of Portugal ; and the king,afterwards 
gave it to the Eaft India Company.

Thcyhave wet weather at Bombay about four months 
in the year, whfth is commonly preceded by a very 
violent thunder ftorm. During this feafon molt of the, 
trading veffelsare laid up. The rains begin about the 
latter end of May, and end in September, when the 
black merchants hold a feflival, gilding a cocoa-nut, 
which they confccrate, and commit to the waves.

The town orcity of Bombay is furrounded bya wall 
and ditch, a mile long, and has a good caftlc. The 
land is laid out principally in groves of cocoas, rice 
fields, and onion grounds. This place is a great mart 
for cotton for the Englilh trade to China.

There is not a place in the world where there is 1 
greater medley of different nations than in the prcliden- 
cy of Bombay. This region being conveniently fituated 
for commerce by fea with all maratime nations, and 
having alfo a communication by land with the Perfian 
empire, here are, bçfides Europeans of all countries, 
TÏmls, Perfians, Arabians, Armenians, and a mixed 
race, the vileft of their fpecies, defeended from the 
Portdguefc, and the outcafts from the Gentoo religion.

There is a race of mortals in this country, that they 
call Caffrccs, who are (laves to every other tribe. They 
have black woolly hair, and came originally from Caf- 
fria, in the fouth promontory of Africa. They are 
fentiblc of their inferiority, in education at lead, if not 
in nature, to the Moors, Hindoos, and Chriftians, and 
feem contented with their lituation. They arc fo ha^ 
bituated to flavery, that they feem to have loft all de
fire of freedom, and to.be happier in the fcrvice of 4 
;ood mailer, who is their protector, than they would 

in a ftate of independence.
The natives of this country arc more dim, and gene

rally of a Ihorter ftature, than Europeans. It is a cu
rious fight to-fee their children running about naked, 
and fpeaking by the time they arc halt a year old. It 
muft be aftonilhing to a travel 1er, on his vifit to thefe 
parts, to be faluted by thofe little figures, who, after 
giving him the faalam, (putting thtir hands to their 
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foreheads, and bowing to the ground,) will a(k for 
fonicthing; for all the children of the lower cads are 
great beggars, and they go Hark naked until they arc 
nearly at the age of puberty. Their mental faculties, 
as well as their bodily powers, arrive much fooner at 
maturity than thofc of Europeans, nor do they fo foon 
decay as is commonly believed.

Children ate all taught reading and arithmetic in 
the open air. They learn to diltinguilb their letters, 
and the figures they ufe in the arithmetic, by form
ing them with their own hands, either in the fund, 
or on boards.

In Bombay, where people of fo many different na
tions arc collected together, there is a kind of lan
guage which is cofltpofed of the molt common words 
of the language of each nation, and of natural figns. 
Converfation is carried on, in a great meafurc, by 
gefliculation, pointing, and various diftortions of 
countenance. This affords to a (tranger a ludicrous 
fpctffaclc; and as the Hindoos fpcak in a very loud 
tone of voice, it appears difagrecable to Itrangcrs, be
fore cultom (that reconciles us to every thing) ren
ders it familiar. Yet their voices are not harlh, but 
naturally fwcet and melodious.

The trade of a potter is an excellent one in this 
country ; for the Gentoos never ufe the fame pot or 
plate tw ice i that w ould be pollution : but as to plates, 
their place is generally fupplied by the broad and 
tough leaves of banian trees, and they ufe no fpoons. 
The carnivorous appetites of Europeans thockthcm; 
for, the warrior excepted, the Gentoos eat no Hefh 
meat. Certain other caffs arc allow cd to eat filh. Of 
the Englilh, particularly, they fay, lhaking their 
heads, "Ah! Englilhmans cat every thing, fight 
every thing."

Thcchief Ifiands near Bombay ate Butcher’s Ifland, 
Elephanta, and Salfettc. The firff is fo called, from i 
great numbers of cattle being kept on it for the ufe of j 
Bombay; and the fécond has its name from thecnor- | 
mous figure of an elephant cut in ftone, and which, at 
a difiance, appears as if alive, the ftone being exactly 
of the colour of the quadruped.

Salfettc lies to the northward of Bombay, being about 
26 miles in length, and 9 or 10 broad. Here is a 
ruinated place called Canara, where are lèverai caverns 
in rocks, which confiderably gratify the curiolity of 
fuch Europeans as vifit them. The foil of this ifland 
is extremely fertile, and abounds with great plenty of 

f a game. It was originally comprehended under the re- 
' gality of Bombay, and of confequence became the pro- 

pert;» of the Englilh crow n when Bombay was given to 
Charles II. but the Portugucfe defrauded them of it; 
though it is fo connected with Bombay, that the peo
ple thereof cannot I'ublift without it, having almolt all 
their provilions from it. The Portugucfe, however, 
loft it by an invalion of Marattas; and they ceded it 
to the Englilh at the conclufion of a peace with them 
a few years back.
‘The Maratta nation arc equally bred to arms and 
agriculture. The ufe of the former they have learnt 
of the Europeans, though they depend greatly on tar
gets, which w ill turn the ball of a piftol, and even 
that of a mufket, from fome diftancc. If their muf- 
kets arc but Very indifferent, their fwords arc excel
lent, and they ufe them with great execution. Their 
targets are miite round, and rife in the center nearly 
to a point. The horfrs on which they ride arc fmall, 
aCfivc, and will go through any fatigue.

We (hall now give an account of the celebrated pi
rate, Konna Ji Angria, w hole dominions were taken 
from him by the Englilh.

This notorious and common difturber, about a cen
tury ago, from the humble condition of a private indi
vidual among the Marattas, rofe to the elevated Iphere 
of admiral, and ferved in the wars againft the Mogul.

^ Being, in confequence of his fcrviccs, appointed go
vernor of the little I Hand ofScvcrndroog, he took the 
liberty to feize many vcflcUthathe had once the com

mand of, and became a very formidable enemy in 
time. He took feveral of the fea-ports belonging to 
his countrymen, and extended his depredations gn. 
dually near 60 leagues along the coal).

The fucccffors of this man, by a feries of good for. 
tune on their fide, became at length fo powerful, and 
with their power fo daring, that they feized not'only 
the vcffcls of their countrymen, but likewife all Euro, 
pcan and Moorifh Ihips that they met with ; fo that the 
baft India Company were under the ncceflity oftaking 
mcafurcs to crulhrhefecommon robbers. Noattcmou 
againft them, however, fucceedcd till the year ryçT 
when commodore James, with a fmall fleet of fix (hip| 
under his command, levelled fix of Angria’s forts with 
the ground, and deftroyed feveral (hips that were riding 
in his harbours. 6

It is here to be obferved, that the fucccffors of the 
firft pirate Angria, were all of the fame family and 
name.

In February 1756, Rear Admiral Watfon and Co. 
loncl Clive anchored in the road of Geriah (the 
ftrongeft place belonging to Angria) and fummoned 
the fort to furrender; but the anlwcr was, that thelort 
would be defended to the laft extremity. Next day 
however, fome relations of Angria came to the ad
miral, defiring the indulgence of a few days tocorti- 
dcr upon this important matter. This was absolutely 
refufed ; and in the afternoon of the fame day the fleet 
weighed, and flood in for Geriah harbour. The en
gagement commenced about two o’clock, and about 
feven Mr. Clive left the (hips with the forces under 
his command ; landed at a convenient place, caftward 
of the fort, and was foon joined by a cotilidcrablc Ma. 
ratta reinforcement.

The bomb veflcls threw (hells continually into the 
fort till the next day’s dawn ; and on this day a (econd 
fummons was fent to the fort to furrender. The an- 
fwer was, that the fort would be defended.

A general attack now began, and about two in the 
afternoon, a magazine in the fort blowing up, a flag 
of fubmiflion was difplayed about four.

Upon this, the admiral demanded immediate ad. 
mittance into the fort; but the meffenger whom the 
admiral had fent returning with an anfwer by no 
means fatisfadlory, the attack was renewed, and they 
then foon hung out a flag of furrender. *

Mr. Clive, who had confiderably annoyed the ene
my by land, then came on board the admiral’s fliip, in 
company with an officer from the fort, with articles of 
capitulation, which were agreed to, and Geriah be- 
came pofleffed by the Englilh with very little lofs, 
there not being above twenty men killed.

Angria, who had prudently efcapcd from the fort 
before it was attacked, was now totally mined. A 
prodigious quantity of flores and ammunition, rupees 
to the amount of 100,000 pounds ftcrling, and effects 
to the value of about 30,000 more, were found in the 
fort.

Angria left in the fort his mother, his wife, and two 
children ; and a very affecting feene palled between 
thefe captives and the admiral, as the reader will find 
in the following quotation from Captain Ives’s voyage 
to India. <

" The admiral, with great humanity," fays Mr. 
Ives, " vifited thefe unfortunate captives. Upon his 
entrance they all made a reverential bow, even to the 
very ground, (bedding many lean. The admiral bade 
them be comforted, promiling them that they Ihould 
fuller no injury. Angria’s mother, ftrongly affected, 
cried out, that the people had no king, ihe no fon, 
her daughter no hulband, the children no father.’’ 
Mr. Watfon replied, he would be their lather and 
their friend.” •

Upon this, the youngeft child, about fix years old) 
Innocently taking the admirals’» hand, cried, "Then 
you (hall be my father." The admiral, overpowered 
by the fenfations of the moment, turned alidc to con
ceal the tears that were ready to ftart from his eyes. 11 

' was
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was hi- intention to fettle thefe poor captives at Bom- | 
bay i but they aiked permiflion to remain at Gcriah. ,

Trichinopoly (hands in a plain that was once cn- | 
comparted by plenteous plantations of trees and opu- j 
lent villas, but which now wears a much lefspleating 
afpetf. The towlf is about four miles in circum
ference, fortified with a double wall, and defended by 
towers; it has a ditch near thirty feet wide. In this 
tow n there is a rock about 300 feet high, on the fum- 
mit of which is a pagoda. Trichonopoly is the key of 
Tanjore and Madura, and gives them great influence.
It was a principal feene of our military operations 

laft war.
In the year 1753 the French made an attempt to 

take it by furprize : vainly furmifing, that firing alone 
would terrify the garrifon, they turned a couple of 

i our 12 pounders on the battery againft the town, hav
ing'previoufly fealed the outer wall. They were, 
however, through the exertion of equal judgment and 
bravery, entirely rcpulfcd, and upwards of 360 Eu
ropeans were made prifoners.

Madura, which wai taken by the Englilh in 17J7, 
is the capital of the province of Madura, and is a 
large fortified town.

At Teliichcrry the Halt India Company have a well 
defended fatiory. The town (lands at the back of the 
fort, and has a (tone wall round it. The religion of 
the place is that of the Gentoos 1 there are, however, 
feme few black Chrirtians who live protected by the 
fotftory. A fine deep purple opium is produced here
about.

The Englifh have alfo a factory with a fort and gar
rifon at Anjcngo, which is farther to the fouth.

SECTION X.

Pojfefitni of the French in India.

THE capital of the French feulements in India is 
Pondicherry, on the Coromandel coaft; it is a 

large handfome town, limited in 80 deg. 30 min eaft 
longitude from London, and 12 deg. 20 min. north 
latitude. The ftreets are all regular, and the princi
pal one not lefs than half a league long. The city is 
furrounded by a wall, and has 6 gates, 10 or 18 baf- 
tions, and upwards of 400 canon mounted, cxclufivc 
of mortars, bombs, See.

Pondicherry (lands upon a low ground, and veflels 
cannot anchor nearer than within about half a league ; 
even the canoes cannot come up to it by fome way ; fo 
that the blacks convey perfons and mercantile articles 
to the fleet in flat-bottomed boats.

The chief buildings m Pondicherry are, the houfe 
of the Governor, the Jefu/’s houfe, and an elegant 
dru Su re in the Company TpSftdcns. The houfes in 
common confift only of one ftory, as is ufual in mod 
of the towns of the province. The Gentoos generally 
fleep in their courts, or on the tops of their houfes : 
theft people toil hard in their refpective profeflions, 
fuch as weaving, painting, See. for about a penny per 
day, and their ufual food is boiled rice; for the coun
try, notwithftanding its natural dry nefs, produces 
great quantities of that neccflkry of life, owing prin- 
pally to the unwearied induftry of the Gentoos, who 
at proper difiances dig wells in the fields for refrefh- 
ing the ground.

The Mahometans are never animated by the laud
able fpirit of induftry in the Gentoos, but arc as indo
lent and lazy as the former arc afliduous and careful.

The governor, when honoured with a vifit from any 
great perfonage, is attended by three hundred peons, 
or foot-guards; and when he goes out on any public 
orcafion, he is carried on a palanquin, the canopy of 
which is cmbcllithed with the molt fuperb ornaments.

Pondicherry, which in the year 1693 was taken by 
the Dutch from the French, and reftored to them at 
the peace of Ryfwick, was, in 1751, taken by the Eng
lilh, but reftored in 1763. It was again taken by the

Englilh in October 1770, but reftored to them by the 
peace in 1783.

Karical is an ancient city arid fettlemcnt belonging 
to the French, and lies in 40 deg. 34 min. north lati
tude, about four leagues fouth of Tranquebar, and 
2j fouth of Pondicherry. The town contains five fpa- 
cious pagodas, nine Idler ones, four mofques, between 
fix and feven hundred houfes, and about five or fix 
thou fund people.

Tiroumalc Rayan Patuam, which is under the ju
ridiction of Karical, and lies to the fouth of it, is a 
large town, containing lour large pagodas, near 30 
Idler ones, four mofques, and about 500 brick houfes, 
cxclufivc of 24 public inns for the accommodation of 
travellers.

Chandcrnagore, belonging to the French, is fur- 
rounded by a wall, and well fortified ; it was, however, 
reduced by Meflrs. Watfon and Pocock, in conjunc
tion with Colonel Clive. Chandcrnagore has rather 
the difed vantage of being rather expofed on the weft- 
ern fide; but its harbour is excellent, and the air is as 
pure as it can be on the banks of the Ganges. Here is 
a very confiderable manufacture df handkerchiefs and 
flriped muflins;.thi«, however, has not made Chan
dcrnagore the rival of Calcutta, whofc immenfe opu
lence enables it to engage in the molt extenfive com
mercial undertakings.

SECTION XI.

Portugurfe, Dutch, and Danijh PoJfeJJms in India.

THE principal place belonging to the Portugucfc 
in India is Goa, fituated upon an ifiand about 

12 miles in length and 6 in breadth, furrounded by a 
river of fait water falling into the ocean a few leagues 
below the town, and forming a molt excellent harbour. 
It lies in 15 deg. 20 min. north lat. an 1 74 deg. 20 
min. eaft long, from London. The houfes, which arc 
of (tone, are fpacious and handfome; and there are 27 
churches and convents, be (ides a cathedral, a noble 
hofpital, a houfe of inquifition, and other public 
buildings.

Two veflels fail annually from Macao to Goa, la
den with china and other articles, that are rejected 
at Canton, the owners of which arc generally Chi- 
nefc merchants.

The ifland produces a great variety of excellent 
fruits, though but little corn ; and here is a plenty 
of hogs and fawls.

Great homage is paid by the (laves of Goa to their 
fuperiors who attend them with umbrellas to Iheltcr 
them from the fun. The ladies wear rofarics of gold 
and filvcr, golden bracelets, diamond pendants, and 
pearl necklaces. They wear no (lockings, but have 
very elegant flippers.

The chief food here is roots and fruits, with rice 
and bread. The poorer fort of people fubfift upon 
boiled rice, with a little fait filh, or fruit pickled. 
Very little butcher’s meat is eaten ; for the flefh in 
general is lean and unwholcfome.

The religion of the people here is that of the Ro- 
milh church; and the-Court of Inquifition (that in
famous tribunal) proceeds with a molt cruel rigour 
againft fuch as are (tiled heretics.

Diu, or Dio, is a city fituated on an ifland that bears 
the fame name in the Gulph of Cambaya ; the ifland 
is three miles long, and two broad, and is divided from 
the continent by a narrow channel. The city is large; 
and furrounded with a (tone wall well fortified : it has 
a very fafe harbour, and was formerly a place of good 
trade: the harbour is defended by two wrong cailles 
on the land, and every approach on the fta fide is 
prevented by prodigious rocks and clifts.

The buildings in this city are fuperior in grandeur to 
thofe of molt other cities in India, being principally 
built with free-done and marble. The city (lands on 
an cafy afeent from the great caftlc, and has five or

fix
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fix fine churches, befides convents, elegantly adorned I 
with paintings, &c. The churches forin a moll plea- 
ling profpect from the fca, having their beautiful 
fronts towards it.

In 1670 Diu was attacked and plundered by the 
Mufeat Arabs, w ho did ic lo touch damage that it 
hath not to this day recovered its former fplendor.

Meliapour, about three miles fouth of Fort St. 
George, was once the molt conlidcrablc place on the 
Coromandel coafl. The Portuguese raifed it from the 
verge of ruin to a (late of opulence and magnificence, 
but were driven from thence by the Moors, when it 
became fubjeCt to the king of Golconda, but was re
duced by the French in 1666; the Dutch, however, 
in conjunction with the king of Golconda, about four 
years after, took it from the French; upon which the 
fortifications were entirely dcltioyçd, and never re
paired afterwards. The inhabitants arc Gentoos, Por- 
tuguefe, and Moors, and others of different nations.

Balicut, the capital of the kingdom of that name, 
is. fituated to the fouth of Telhcherry. It is fur- 
rounded by a brick wall : there are about 6000 brick 
houfcs. moft of w hich have gardens.

Here all nations are admitted, though none have 
any fway. The fovercign is a Bramin; and this is 
almolt the only throne in India that is filled by a per- 
fon of the fir (l clafs. He is (tiled Samorin, or Empe
ror alfd is the molt potent of the Malabar princes.

NS police is eltablilhed here, and the trade, which 
is loâàedjy ith imports, is almolt entirely in the hands 
of à few of the vilelt Moors in India. This was the 
firft place at which the Portuguefc landed in 1498, 
after their difeovery of India, 
f Contiguous to the Prince's dominions is the coun- 

flry of the Rajarof Sarimpatan ; the natives of which 
arc a civilized,ijult, and humilie people; and it is 
faid their country was nfcver yet conquered.

Cochin, a city iituated in a kingdom of .the fame 
name, lies in ten degrees north latitude. There are 
two towns of the name of Cochin, the Old and the 
New; the latter was built by the Portuguefc, and had 
feveral very hand feme houfes, as well as churches and 
monafteries; many of which w ere dell rayed by the 
Dutch, who took this place in the year 1662, a flirted 
by the king of Cochin, who had been extremely ill 
ufcd by (he Portuguefc.

The above monarch, at the time Cochin was taken 
from him by the Portuguefc, had preferved his do
minions, w hich have been repeatedly invaded by the 
natives of Travancor, a country extending from Cape 
Cormoran to the frontiers of Cochin; and it is from 
ncceflity he dwells in the Old Town. His revenue is 
144,000 livres, ftipulated to be paid him by ancient 
capitulations, out of the produce of his cuftoms.

The king of Cochin lives in the Old Town, which 
is fituated on a river half a league from the fea, and 
has feveral pagodas.

In this place is a colony of induftrious Jews, who 
are white men, and abfurdly boaft that their anccftors 
were fettled here at the æra of the Babylonilh capti
vity, they have, however, been certainly here a very 
confiderable time. They have a fynagogue, in which 
their records arc preferred with gresrt care.

Cananor is a confiderable town in the kingdom of 
the fame name, w ith a molt commodious harbour, and 
is fituated in 12 degrees north latitude. The Ehitch 
have a fort here of great extent. This place was ori
ginally pofTerted by the Portuguefc, from whom the 
Dutch took it in the year 1660. It is a very popu
lous town, ind inhabited principally by Mahometan 
merchants. The chief articles in trade here are pep
per, ginger, caflia, ambergris, mirobolans, tamarinds, 
and precious (tones.

At the bottom of the bay there is a large town, i inde
pendent of the Dutch, under thcjurifdidhonofa prince 
who can bring 20,000 men into the field.

Near Chandernagore is Chinfura, more generally 
known by the name of Dougli, where the Dutch have

a fort, but no other pofleflion whatever, the territory 
round it depending on the government of the country

To the north of Calcutta is Hugley. The Dutch 
have a faétory here, erected in an open place, at a 
fmall diftance from the river. It is defended’ by a 
ftrong fort refs, and furrounded by a very deep ditch.

Saumclpour is a fmall place, but celebrated for its 
previous (tones, which are not, as in other places 
dug from mines, but found in the fands of the river." 
Great numbers of people are employed in fcarching 
for thefe valuable articles.

Handel is a faCtory for the falc of women to the Moors 
and Dutqji. It was formerly the chief feat of the Por- 
tuguefe commerce; and there arc fome miferable 
wretches remaining, who employ themfclves principal
ly in the above (hocking traffic, and arc at the diftance 
of about 80 leagues from the mouth of the Ganges.

Chaligan is a place where the Portuguefc once elta- 
blilhcd a fort of abfolutc or fovercign power, and 
formed an alliance with the robbers ofdifferem nations 
who took refuge here, and acknowledged no fubordi- 
nation to any prince whatever, not even to their own. 
The Mogul, how ever, finding them too troubiefome to 
be borne with, fent a force againft them, and totally 
extirpated them. The town has no confiderable ma
nufacture. It lies in 23 deg. N. lat. near the mouth 
of the mort eaftcrly branch of the Ganges.

Tanquebar.a fettlement onthecoaft of Coromandel, 
is claimed by the Danes. It is fituated in 11 deg. 16 
min. north lat. furrounded by a wall, and is about two 
miles in circumference. It was purchafcd of the king 
of Taniore by the Danes in the year 1631. The Itrceis 
arc wide, and have a brick pavement on the Jjdcs. The 
habitations of the Danes, and other Europeans, arc of 
brick and (tone, but with only the ground floor. Thofe 
of the Indians arc very mean.

The Danilh miflionaries here have a congregation 
which thrives,though vigorouflyoppofed by the Popifh 
miflionaries. They have a fchool here for youth, who 
are inftruCted in the Protcftant faith. They have alio 
a printing-office and a paper-mill. The town is (up- 
pofed to contain about 5000 inhabitants, and has a molt 
agreeable profpect from the fea. It flood s fix months 
fiege in 1699, againlt the king of Tanjore s forces, 
a flirted by the Dutch, and would, in all human pro
bability, have been taken, had not Governor Pitt 
fent a reinforcement of Engl ill? from Fort St. George 
to its relief.
, The fondnefs for the manufactures of Coromandel, 
when it firft began to prevail here, infpired the Euro
peans trading to the Indian Seas with a refolution of 
forming fettlement* there. The firft colonicsw ere elti- 
blilhcd near the ihore. Some of them obtained a fet
tlement by dint of force. Moft of them were formed 
with the confcntof the fovereigns.and all wcrcconfined 
to a very narrow track of land. The boundaries of each 
were marked out by an hedge of thorny plants, which 
was their only defence. In proccfs of time, however, 
fortifications were raifed, the colonifti increafed, and 
each colony flourifhed in proportion to the prudence 
and opulence of the nation which founded it.

The greeted part of the trade of the coafl of Coro
mandel is now in the hands of the Europeans : though 
for fome time it was no objcCt of their attention, being 
feperated by inacccflible mountains from Malabar, 
where thefebold navigators endeavoured to fettle. Spices 
and aromatics, which principally engaged their views, 
were not to be found there. In lhort, civil diflentions
had bamilled from it tranquillity,fccurity.andinduftry-
At this period the empire of Bifnagar, to which this 
extenlivc country was fubjeCt, was verging to min. 
The monarch» of that illuftrious (late falling gradually 
into an habit of withdrawing themfclves from the fight 
of their people, and of leaving the care of government 
to their minifters and generals, the governors of depen
dent province* threw off the fubordination, and had 
aflumed the prerogative of kings, juft when the Euro
peans made their appearance upon the coatt.
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SECTION XII.

The Kingdom of Golconda.

THIS kingdom extends 260 miles along the bay of 
Bengal, in the form of a erdeent, and is about 

100 miles in the bro'adcll part from call to weft. It has 
Bifnager on the fouth, the mountains of Grata on the 
well, and thofe of Orixaand Baligatc on the north. It 
is famous for its diamond mines ; in fome of whictnhe 
diamonds lie feattered within a few fathoms of the 
earth’s furfacc ; and others are difeovered in a mineral 
in the rocks, more than forty fathoms deep. The 
workmen dig into the rock, and then by means of fire 
foftcti the (lone, and fo proceed till-they find the vein, 
which often runs two or three furlongs under the rock. 
All the earth is brought out, and, after great care be
llowed on it, produces Hones of a conhdcrablc fizc, 
but of different fhapes.

In order to difeover the fituation of thefe (tones, the 
workmen build a ciltcrn of clay : on one fide, towards 
ihc bottom, is a fmall aperture, which, when elofed 
up, the earth containing the diamonds is throw n into 
the eiftern ; water is then poured in to foften the earth, 
and afterwards draw n off by means of the fmall drain. 
Wh« the eiftern is clear from mud, the gravelly fand 
is critically fearclied, during fun-fliinc, tor the dia
monds, the lutlrc of the ftpnes themfelvcs a (filling the 
fcarchcrs in their endeavour/ to find them.

The fuperintendants are obliged to look after the 
workmen w ith the utmoll vigilance, left they fhould be 
tempted to embezzle any of the precious articles which 
they arc employed to difeover. One of them was once 
dctcdled in putting a fmall Hone into the corner of his 
eye ; and there have been many inftanccs of their fw al
lowing the diamonds.

All diamonds that exceed the weight ofa pagocwarc 
the king's property : but all of an inferior weight ap
pertain to the merchants.

The large I! diamond ever found was prefented to the 
Mogul : it weighed 279 carats, each carat being four 
grains.

There have been attempts to make artificial dia
monds, but with no degree of fucccfs, the bed of them 
falling very fhort of the genuine ones.

The real diamond is the hardeff fubflancc that hath 
hitherto been difeovered : when polithed it is perfect
ly dear, admirably pellucid, and exceeds all other 

■ precious (tones in the fplcndor of its rays, and the luftrc 
reflected from its furfaccs : but in the dark it does not 
Ihine, as it hath no light of itfelf.

The chief harbour of this kingdom is Mafulipatan; 
and the country extends from the gulf of Vifapour.

I It once formed part of a very extenlivc empire, fub- 
! jed to the emperor of Bifnager, and comprehended 

nearly the w hole of the pcninfula, from the northern 
I extremity of Orixa to Cape Comorin.

The chief city is Golconda, fituated about 238 miles 
well of Mafulipatan, and about 200 north-weft of Ma- 

| ciras, in a goodToil, and falubrious air. It is furrownd- 
! cd with (tone walls and deep ditches, divided into tanks 
I or ponds of clear water. It has many grand mofqucs, 

in which are the tombs of the kings of Golconda. It 
fullered greatly by an inundation iixthc year 1614, w hen 
about 5000 houfes were wafticd awhy, and fome thou- 
fands of people and cattle pcrifticd.

Mafulipatan is fituated on the north fide of the river 
Nagundi, which feparates Golconda and Bifnagar, in 

I 81 deg. 40 min. eaft longitude from London, and 16 
I deg. 30 min. north latitude. It was, towards the clofc 
I of the laft century, one of the nioft thriving towns in 
] India, and the moft advantageous of the Englilh fac- 
I tones. The Danes, Portuguefc, and Dutch, had alfo 
I factories here, and the cuftoms amounted to 14,000 pa- 
I godas per annum, it being the moft celebrated mart for 
I calicos, indigos, diafnonds, and other precious (tones.
I Hie number of inhabitants were computed to be at that 
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time about 200,000. It is now, however, only a Dutch 
fatierry for chints. It is furrounded by a wall and ditch, 
and towards the land fide is a deep morafs, over w hich 
is a bridge of wood.

The French were in poffdfion of this city in the year 
1759, under the Marquis dc Conflans -, but it was taken 
from them by the Englilh forces under thd command 
of Colonel Fordc. Near the bar the waves of the Tea 
are fo rapid as to make a noife like the cataradts of the 
Nile, and^fometimes have almolt as great a fall. The 
heat here,1 efpccially in May, is fo intenfe, that people 
dare not ftir out of their houfes in fome parts of the 
day.

The Englifli have a faCtory at Pcttipoly, or Pcnta- 
pooli, between 20 and 30 miles to the fouth-w eft of the 
city of Mafulipatan. The printed and dyed fluffs of 
this place are highly eftcemctl : and in art ifland oppo- 
litc to it grows a root which makes fo deep a colour, 
that it is obliged to be mixçd with other colours to 
make it lively.

The Englifli have alfo a fmall faCtory about too 
miles farther fouth, called Colctorc : and ftill a little 
farther fouth is a factory belonging to the Dutch, cal
led Palicate,

SECTION xnr.

CONCISE HISTORY or HINDOSTAN.

THE opulence of this country attracted the notice 
of the firft conqueror of the w orld, and furniflied 

an ample field for the ancient Grecian mythology. 
The firft authentic account of the invafion of this coun
try is that of Alexander the Great, the celebrated Ma
cedonian hero, who palled the river Indus without the 
lead oppolition, received the fubmiflion of one of the 
princes, vanquifticd Poms, whofe dominions lay be
yond the river Hvdafpcs, which he bravely defended, 
but afterwards reftored him to them, for the courage 
he had (hew n in defence of himfclf and people.

The Arabs, at the beginning of the eighth century, 
over-ran India, and fubjetied fome few i(lands to their 
dominion ; but they did not think proper to make any 
feulements. m

Some barbarians frorUdChoraflan, about three centu
ries afterwards, invaded India on the north fide, and 
extended their ravages to Guzurat, carrying off im- 
menfe 1‘poils.

Thefe were fucccedcd by Zingis Khan, who, at the 
head of his Tartars, invaded the weffern parts of In
dia, about the year 1200, and made the emperor for- 
fake his capital. Afterwards the Patans reigned over 
the fine country of Hindoftan.

Towards the clofc of the 13th century, Tamerlane, 
from Tartary, made his appearance before the north 
fide of Hindoftan, and fccuring the northern provinces 
to himfclf, gave up the plunder of the fouthern to his 
officers. He appeared rcfolved to conquer all India, 
when, at the folicitation of. the Chriftians, fuddcnly 
attacking Bajazct, emperor of the Turks, he fubdued 
and depofed him, and found himfclf mailer, on uniting 
his conqucfts, of the vaft track of territory from the 
coaft of Smyrna to the borders of the Ganges.

The hillory of the fucceffors of the mighty Tamer
lane, who reigned over this vaft track, with little inter
ruption, more than 350 years, has been varioufly rc- 
prefented; but writers in general agree that they were 
powerful and defpotic princes, and that they committed 
their provinces to rapacious governors, by which means 
their empire was frequently brought to a ill ft rafted ftate.

In the year 1667 the famous Aurcngzebc afeended 
the throne of Hindoftan, after ftaining nis hands with 
the blood of his father, his brother, and nephews. 
Aurcngzebc may be confidcrcd as the real founder and 
legiflator of the empire. He was a great and politic 
prince, and the firft who extended his dominion over 
the pcninfula within the Ganges, and lived fo late as 
the year 1707.
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Aftçr him the empire was difputcd by feveral of his 
defeendants, molt of whoth being llaves to their paf- 
fions, duped by their governors of provinces, or taken 
ofTby the Itrntagcmsof their rivals, held the imperial 
fway but a Ihort time of Itrifc and confulion, till Shah 
Jchan was put in tranquil pofi'cflion of the empire, but 
died in the year 1719.

He was fulcccded by a prince of the Mogul race, 
*vho took the name of Mahonmicd Shah, and main
tained the empire a confidcrablc time againft powerful 
opponents, till, abandoning himfelf to the fame courfes 
that had been fo fatal to his prcdcccflors, Nizam, his 
principal general, and conlidcrcd as the lirlt fuhjedt in 
the empire, invited NadirShah, otherwife Kouli khan, 
the ufurper of Pcrfia, to invade Hindollan. The fuc- 
.ccfles of Nadir Shah arc w ell known, as well as the im- 
menfetreafures he carried from Hindollan in 1739.

The invafion of Nadir Shah may be conlidcrcd, in
deed, as putting a perifld te the greatnefs of the Mogul 
empire in the houle çf Tamerlane. However, w hen 
Nadir had fu(lie font ljjtfn«<:hex! himfelf, he reinllatcd 
the Mogul, MahommclVShah, in the foveréignty, and 
returned to his own country.

A general defection of the provinces foon after cn- 
fued, none being w illing to yield obedience to a prince 
deprived of the power to enforce it.

This circumltancc brought on another invafion from 
Achmet Abdallah, treafurer to Nadir Shah, who being 
alTaffinatcd in 1747, AclugM put himfelf at the head 
of a powerful army, man^Fi againlt Delhi, and being 
oppofed by the Mogul’s cldelt fon, Prince Ahmed 
Shah, a war was carried on with various fuccefs, and 
Mahommcd Shah died before its termination.

His fon, Ahmcd.Shah, then afeended the imperial 
throne at Delhi, but the empire fell daily more into 
decay. Achmet Abdallah erected an independent king 
dom, of which the river Indus is thg general boundary

Ahmed Shah reigned only feven fears, alter which 
much difordpr and confufion prevailed in Hindollan 
and the people fyHfcred great calamities.

The power of the Great Mogul ( fo called from bcin« 
defeended from Tamerlane, the Mongul, or Moguf 
Tartar) is little morq than ideal. This very Mocmi’ 
who is (tiled emperor, of Hindollan, Conqueror of thé 
World, The Ornament of the Throne, &c. &c. &c, 
jfrom having been compelled, more than once, to make 
the molt humiliating Iblicitations of alfilbuice from the 
Englilh, againlt the independent jiabobs tha't furround 
him, is now little better than in a Rate pf fubordination 
to them, and is proportionally as poor as his predc- 
cclFors have been Wealthy.

• .* IVe hope our readers will no! think us rtnijs 
in concluding our account of Utndtflan without enltrit^ 
into the conduit of our late eajiertpgovernors, tdc. which 
we conftder as deviating from the plan of our work. St- 
fies, it is a fubjeft of fo copious a nature, that a hry 
volume would not contain it -, therefore it is of cmjt in 
prolix to he here admitted. IVe beg leave, bowntr, 
to ohferve, that whatever tranfallions may*take pUcc, 
from the foregoing hijhry to the conclufton of'nr pork, 
Jball be infer ted by way offupplcpent in one of cuKhtij 
numbers, tracing the bijlory down to the latejl period, (to
gether with the rife and progrefs of the Eajh lmhl Com
pany.) as well as e very other interefling circumjlsnoe tbit 
can pojfibly contribute to information and entertahLent.

C H A P. XX. • . 

ASIATIC ISLANDS.
SECTION I.

Tut ISLANDS or FORMOSA, HAINAN, See.

WITH rcfpcCt to government, fome parts of thefe 
i(lands arc fubject to the emperor of China, 

while others arc under their own laws.
The word Formofa, which ftgnifics beautiful, is pey 

culiarly applicable to this ifiand, it being remarkably 
fertile and fine. It is lituated nearly oppofire to the 
province of Fo-kien, in China, and is computed to be 
216 miles in length, from north to fouth, and about 
70 miles in the broadelt part. Its longitude from Pe
king is from 3 deg. 20 min. to 5 deg. 40 min. cart ; fo 
that when the fun is almolt vertical over it, the climate 
is rather hot; but this is far from beingdifagrceable, 
as thei violence of the heat is greatly mitigated by the 
fi [nation of the ifiand, which is fo elevated as to receive 
the molt agreeable advantages from the cooling breezes 
of the fca.

Thus while the fun with rays intenfe aflail,
The zephyrs halten with a friendly gale,
Glide through the fainting Formofan’s retreat,
And quench the rage of equinoctial heat.

That part of the Ifiand of Formofa po(Felled by the 
Chinefc produces great quantities of different kinds of 
grain, especially rice; and its fertility is accelerated by 
the numerous rivers, whofc dreams glide conveniently 
through it. As great a variety of fruits arc to be found 
upon it as in any other part of the Indies, particularly 
oranges, co^as, bananas, ananas, guavas, papayas, 
&c. Alfo feveral kinds of thofc produced in Europe, 
as peaches, apricots, figs, grapes, and chefnuts. They 
have likew ife a fort of melon, which is of an oblong 
form, and much larger than thofc in Europe : they

contain a white or red pulp, and arc full of a fine 
juice, very grateful to the tadc. Sugar and tobacco 
alfo grow here to the greated perfection ; and the trees 
that produce thefe arc fo agreeably arranged, that they 
appear as if calculated to cmbellifh the molt beautiful 
garden.

There arc but few wild beads on this ifiand, and 
thofc feldom feen, as they chiefly inhabit the inland 
parts of it, which arc very mountainous, and fddom 
reforted to by the inhabitants. They have fome horfcs, 
oxen, (beep, goads, and hogs. T hey have but tew 
birds, the principal of which is the pheafant; but the 
rivers produce great plenty of various kinds of filh.

As the coafls about this ifland are very high and 
rocky, and have neither havens or lea-ports, it is ah 
molt impodiblc to cflcCt an invafion. Teovang, or 
Tyowang, is the only bay in the whole ifiand where 
(hips of any bulk can approach, and this is fituatcdi; 
the mouth of a river fo narrow, and defended by Inch 
high rocks and forts on each fide, that no enemy could 
podibly enter it without being rcpulfcd.

Thofc who inhabit fuch parts of the idand as belong 
to the Chincfe have the fame manners and cultoms, 
and arc under the fame government, as thole ol Churn 
fo that a repetition of them would be here unnecelfarj : 
we (hall, therefore, only deferibe the perfons, manners, 
and cudoms of the natives.

The natives of this ifiand, who arc fubjed to the 
Chincfe, arc divided into 45 boroughs or towns, 36 ol 
which are in the northern part, anti 9 in the fouthern. 
They arc in general of a low daturc, have, Ur? 
mouths, and arc very fwarthy in complexion. IVf 
have a very high forehead, and arc altogether grcJ'l 
difproportioned ; for the body is very fiiort, the net 
fmall, and the arms and legs remarkably long. .
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Their drefs conflits only of a rough piece of cloth 
tied round the waiff, and reaching to the knees: but 
they adorn their bodies with the figures of trees, flowers, 
animals, &<;. in doing which they undergo fuch vio
lent pain, that only a fmall part of the operation muff 
be perfotmed at-onc timci fo that it will take fome 
months before the w hole is completed. Thcfe embel
li Uimcnts, how ever, arc oqly permitted to fuch as have 
diftinguiflud themfelvcs either by feats of activity or 
courage. The better fort avoid the puniihmcnt of ob
taining thcfe ornaments, by uftng the hair of animals in
termixed with iilk, and embroidered with gold and fil- 
vcr. They have all, however, liberty to ornament 
their arms and ears, w hich they do w ith the greateft prol 
fufion. On their heads they wear a kind of coronet, 
the top of which is terminated by a pjume made of. the 
feathers of cocks or pheafants. In Ihcrt, the whole of 
their ornaments, with the aukwardnefs of their fliape, 
form together a very w himfica! appearance.

As the climate of the northern part is-Icfs temperate 
than the fouthern, the inhabitants arc better cloathed, 
their drefs confining of the (kins of beads, particularly 
Hags, whi!h they kill in hunting. This garment, how
ever, is very uncouth in its form, being lhaped like a 
vellmcnt worn by prieds, and "w ithout fleeves. They 
wear a kind of bonnet on their heads, made of the leaves 
of bananas, and adorned with coronets placed one above 
another, in the form of a pyramid : the whole is faffen- 
cd with locks of hair of different colours, and the top 
of it, like thofc in the fouth, is terminated by a plume 
of feathers.

In the northern part the houfes are built after the 
manner of the Chir.cfc ; but thofc of the fouth arc 
mean cottages, made of earth and bamboo, covered 
with draw, and fo clofe together, that they are only fe- 
parated by a very (light partition. Their cudoms, how
ever, in both parts are the fame. Thty have neither 
chairs, tables, benches, or beds. In dead of the latter 
they ufc the leaves of trees, which they fpread on the 
floor, and lay themfelvcs dow n w ithout any fort of co
vering. They drefs their victuals in a kind of chimney, 
or Hove, placed in the center of the room, and arc ex
ceeding filthy in their manner of eating it. They have 
neither diflies, fpoons, or knives ; fo that w hen the 
provifion is.drcflcd, it is laid on a piece of wood, or 
mat, and they pull it to-pieces with their fingers. They 
do not take much pains in drelling their meat, for the 
lofs it is done the better they like it ; and fome of them 
admire it mod when it is fo raw as barely to have felt 
the effedis of the fire.

Their food chiefly confifls of boiled rice, which they 
cat inffcad of bread ; the flcfli of fheep and goats, and 
game, which they fometimes catch in the woods, by 
(hooting them, or running them down : the latter is the 
mod common method : for their agility is fo great, 
that they will even out-run the fwiftcfl horfe.

1 heir weapons art bow s and arrows, which they ufe 
with fuch dexterity, that they will kill a pheafant flying 
at an amazing didance.

Littlccercmony is obferved in their marriages. When 
a man fixes on any objet! that he willies to be his wife, 
he goes fevcral days together with mufic, which he 
plays for fomc time before the door; but he is not per
mitted to enter the houfe. If the objet! of his affec
tions approves of him, flip comes out, and they agree 
upon terms, w hich beingfmadc know n to their parents, 
the marriage feaff is prepared, and the friends of each 
party arc invited. The feaff confummates the mar
riage ; after which, indcad of the wife going home 
with her hulband, he continues in his father-in-law’s 
houfe, and provides as well for him as for himfclf 
during the remainder of his life.

As to religion, they worfliip idols as in China, to 
whom they offer fatrifices, which confid of hogs, 
rice, &c. 6

1 heir manner of treatirig the dead before interment 
18 f'ngular. When a perfon1 dies, they lay him on 
a kind of fcaffold made ol bamboo, which they place
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over a (low fire for nine days, after which they wrap 
thecorpfein a mar, and lay it on a higher fcaffold, co
vered with a pavilion made of 111 reds of filk, cloth, &c. 
Here it remains for two /ears, at the expiratiop of 
which they dig a large hole in the ground, and bury 
it. Each of thcfe ceremonies are accompanied with 
leading, mufic, dancing^ &c.

Such is the notion of humanity with which thefe 
people are polfcdcd, that if a perfon -is exceeding ill, 
or a (Hided with any painful difordcr, which is not 
likely to be removed, they think it a kindnefs to dif-» 
patch him.

The government of each town or borough is confined 
to itfclf. Three or four of the mol! ancient, who are 
known to be men of integrity, are appointed as judges 
over the red, who determine all differences; and he 
w ho refufes to fubmit to the decifion is banilhed the 
town ; nor can he either return, or be admitted into any 
of the others; fo that he is obliged to finilh his days 
without ever again participating of the natural enjoy
ments of focicty.

The inhabitants of this ifland pay .an annual tribute 
to the Chincfc, which confids of certain quantities of 
grain, the tails and (kins of flags, and other produdions 
of the country.

The capital city, which is in the poffcflion of thè 
Chincfe, is called Tai-ouan-fou. It is large and pdpu- 
|ous, and carries on fo extendvc a trade, that it is little 
inferior to fome of the mod opulent in China. It is 
plentifully fupplied with all kinds of provifions, either 
of its own produd, or commodities brought from other 
countries, as rice, cotton, fugar, wine, tobacco, and 
dried venifon ; the latter of which is greatly admired by 
the Chincfe, and confidered as the mod delicious food. 
They have likewife all kinds of fruits, medicinal herbs, 
roots, gums, See. with plenty of linen, filk, and cotton, 
of various forts.

The houfes arc in general very fmall, and arc built 
of clay, covered with thatch. The dreets are long 
and fpacious, and the buildings on each fide have aw n
ings, that join in fuch a manner as to cover the flreet ; 
but thcfe arc only ufed during the hot months, to keep 
off" the cxccffive heat of the fun. Some of the dreets 
arc near three miles in length, and between thirty and 
forty feet broad. Thcfe dreets are chiefly occupied by 
dealers, whofeyfliops arc furnilhed with all kinds of 
goods, ranged and difplayed to the greated advantage. 
Thcfe fliops appear very brilliant ; and many people 
walk in the dreets merely to gratify themfelvcs with the 
fight of fo great a variety of the richcd commodities.

The city is not defended cither by walls or fortifica
tions ; but it has a good garrifon of horfe and foot, con
fiding of 10,000 men, who arc principally Tartars. 
Thcfe arc commanded by a lieutenant-general, two 
major-generals, and a number of inferior officers, who 
are at liberty to rclinquifli their fituation after having 
ferved three years, or fooncr, if occafion lhould re
quire.

The harbour is tolerably good, and fhcltcred from 
the winds; but the entrance to it is dangerous for (hips 
of burthen, the bottom of it being rocky, and the water 
not above ten feet deep at the higheft tides.

The Ifland of Formofa was firff inhabited by the Ja- 
panefe, about the beginning of the lad century. Thefe 
people were fo plcafed with the appearance of the coun
try, that they built fevcral fmall towns, and foon fet
tled a colony. They were but a lliort time on the ifland, 
however, before they were interrupted by the Dutch, a 
(hip belonging to whom being accidentally forced in
to the harbour, the people landed on the ifland, in or
der to obtain rcfrcfhmcnts, and repair the damage the 
veffcl had fuflained by the dorm. Plcafed with the ap
parent fertility of the country,and the wholcfomcncfs of 
the climate, they formed a plan of circumventing the 
Japancfe.and getting the illand into their own pofl'cliion. 
This they would have done by force, as their power 
was fuperior to that of the Japancfe, but were fearful of 
offending them, led it lhould be injurious to their trade.

However,

O R M O S A, &c.
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*' However, after fevcral felicitations for a fmall fpot of 

ground on the iiland to build a fingle habitation, which 
proved ineffectual, they accomplifhcd their purpofe by 
lfratagem, out-witting their rivals by policy, and 
thereby gained a fuflicicncy on which to erect a little 
tow n, confilting of fevcral ftrong buildings, and a good 
cattle, which they called Zealand, fituated on fo ad
vantageous a fpot, that it w^s impoffible for any fliip to
enter it, of whatever force, without being rcpulfcd 
The Japanefc either offended at the great progrefs the 

. Dutch had made, or not finding the advantages they 
expected, foon quitted the ifland, and left the Dutch in 
foie poffeflion of it, a fief which the latter erected other 
fortifications oppofite to their new fort, and raifed fuch 
other defences, as made them complete matters of the 
ifland.

The Dutch, however, with all their policy, continued 
on the ifland but a few years ; for one of the Chinefe ge
nerals (a man of an enterprizing genius) bcingdcfcatcd 
by the Tartars, who were then at war with the Chi
nefe, fixed his views on Formofa, formed a refolution 
ofoufting the Dutch, and cftablifhing a new kingdom 
on the ifland. Accordingly he failed from China with 
a very confiderable fleet, and arriving near the mouth 
of the harbour he landed fomc of his men, and began to 
attack the'fort of Zealand. The Dutch, not being ap- 
prehenfive of any danger, w ere ill provided for the at
tack of fo powerful an enemy. However, they held 
out a three months liege ; at the end of w hich time they 
agreed to abandon the ifland, on condition they were 
permitted to take all their valuables w ith them, which 
was agreed to by the Chinefe general, w ho was now left 
foie poffeffor. He, however, immediately acknow
ledged fubmiflion to the emperor, and fevcral other 
towns were foon built on different parts of the ifland, 
the inhabitants of which have ever fincc been fubject 
to the government of China.

The ifland of Hainan (great part of which alfo be
longs to the Chinefe) is of confiderable extent, and 
fomc of their tow ns arc very populous. It is fituated 
between 107 and 110 degrees cart longitude, and be
tween 18 and 20 degrees north latitude. It is bounded 
on the call by the Chinefe Sea ; on the weft by the coaft 
of Cochin-China; on the north part by the province of 
Quang-tong, to which it belongs ; and on the fouth by 
the channel of Paracel, which joins the caftcrn coaft of 
Cochin-China. It is about 200 miles in length from 
cart to weft, near 150 in breadth, and about 400 in 
circumference.

Kiun-tcheou, the chief city, is fo fituated, that (hips 
beat anchorclofc to its walls with the greateft fecurity. 
'1 he ftrects are very uniform, and feme of them at leaf! 
a mile in length,but the houfes in general arc low mean 
buildings.

There arc fevcral other confiderable cities on the 
ifland, all of which arc fituated near the fea-fidc, and 
fubjcct to the iurifdidtion of Kiun-tcheou .w hich is go
verned by mandarins of two orders, thofcipf learning, 
and thofe of arms.

On the fouthern part of the ifland is a fine port, the 
bay of which is near twenty feet deep. There is alfo 
another very convenient port on the northern part, the 
entrance to w hich is defended by two fmall forts, though 
the depth of water docs not exceed twelve feet. Here 
the barks frequently come from Canton with various 
commodities, in exchange for which they take fevcral 
kinds of minerals, the natural produce of the country ; 
for in fomc parts of the ifland there arc gold and filver 
mines,as alfo mines that produce the lapis lazuli, w hich 
the natives of Canton ufe in painting the blue porcelain. 
Between the two forts that defend the entrance of the 
northern fort is a large plain, on which arc fevcral 
handfomc Chinefe fepulchres.

Though the foil is tolerably fertile, the climate of this 
ifland is in general very unhealthy, particularly the 
northern part. The fouthern and caftcrn parts arc ex
ceeding mountainous; but the vailles beneath arc ricH, 
and produce great plenty of rice. Here arc likewife

fevcral forts of very valuable trees, particularly therofe 
or violet-tree, w hich is fo fragrant in its fccnt. that it « 
purchafcd at a very high price for the foie ufe of the 
emperor. There is alfo another tree little inferior to 
this ; it produces a kind of liquid, which is called lira, 
gon’s blood by the natives, and, if thrown into the fire 
diflufes a fcciit of the molt agreeable nature. 1 

Sugar, tobacco, cotton, and indigo, grow" very 
plentifully on this ifland ; and they have a great variety 
of the mort delicious fruits.

Horfes, lhccp, cows, and hogs, arc the chief ani
mals on this ifland. On the mountains, and m the
woods,arc prodigious numbers of apes. It alfo abounds 
with various kinds of games particularly deer and 
hares; alfo of different kinds of birds, as partridges, 
woodcocks, fnipcs, turtle-doves, and molt forts of 
water-fow l, all of which arc little inferior to thole of 
Europe. They have likewife molt forts of fiih in grat 
abundance. Among thefe is a little blue fifh |0;lnj 
on the rocks, which is fo beautiful as to be eflccmed of 
greater value than the gold coloured fill] ; but they « ul 
live only a few days out of their natural element.

The natives are ftiort in ftaturc, of a reddilh com. 
plexion, and fomc of them greatly deformed. Their, 
chief w eapons arc bow s and arrow s, in the ufe of which 
they arc not fo expert as the inhabitants of Formofa. 
They have alfo a kind of hanger fattened with a girdle 
to their waift, which they generally ufe to clear the 
way in forefts, or other woody places.

Thofe natives who occupy the center part of the 
ifland, which is very mountainous, live independent, 
being fubjedt only to their ow n laws and modes of go
vernment. They arc fcldom feen by the Chinefe, ex
cept when they make an attempt to iurprizc any of the 
neighbouring villages. This, however, fcldom hap
pens ; and when it does, they arc naturally furh Tow
ards, that half a dozen Chinefe will defeat at le.il! an 
hundred of them.

Near Formofa and I lainan arc a number of fmall 
iflands, called the Pifcatorcs, or Hither Iflands, which 
are fituated in 23 deg. north latitude. On the weft fide 
of one of thefe iflands is a large tow n, w ith a fort, de
fended by i garrifon confining of 300 T artars.

Between Formofa and Luconia are a fet of iflands 
called the Five Files, the northermoft of which lies in 
20 deg. 20 min. north latitude. The largclt of thefe 
is uninhabited, on account of its being a barren coun
try ; but the others have fevcral good towns in them, 
and arc very populous.

The hills of thefe iflands arc rocky, but the vailles 
are very fertile, being well watered with running 
ftreams. They produce plenty of pine-apples, plan
tains, bananas, lugar-cancs, cotton, pompions, and 
potatoes ; and there arc alfo great numbers of goals, 
oxen, and hogs.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands arc of an olive com
plexion, arc fliort in ftaturc, with round faces, low 
foreheads, and thick eye-brows. They have black 
hair, w hich they cut fo fliort that it barely touches their 
cars. The men wear only a cloth about their middle, 
and have no covering on their heads. Thé w omen wear 
a fhort petticoat made of coarfc callico, which reaches 
from the waift to the calves of their legs. Both fixes 
wear rings in their cars, made of a metal rcfcmbling 
gold, w hich they dig 01A of the mountains.

Their houfes arc fmall, and conflit only of a few 
ports bound together, and covered with boughs of trees. 
The fire-place is at one end, and here they lay boards, 
on which they flccp. The houfes arc built in rows one 
above another, on the fidcs of the rocks, and they af- 
cend to them by the help of ladders. There is a kind 
of ftreet to each row of houfes,which runs parallel w ith 
the tops of the buildings in the row beneath.,

Thefe iflanders arc naturally ingenious : they under- 
ftand the ufe of iron, which drey work into various forms, 
and build very neat boats, fiat referable thofe within 
called yawls. They Ease hkew ife fomc large vcileli, 
which they row with twelve er fourteen oars.
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Their language is peculiar to thcmfelvcs. The only 

weapons they ufc arc lances headed with iron. When 
theygo on the mountains in purfuit of hearts, they wear 
a kind of armour made of a buffalo’s (kin, which has 
llcevcs, and reaches down to the calves of the legs. 
]t js wide at the bottom, but clofe about the Ihoulders, 
and is of fueh folid fubrtance as hardly to be penetrated.

In general they are a very civil people, and w ill neither 
engage in quarrels among thcmfelvcs, or w ith ft rangers. 
The men arc chiefly employed in fifliing, and the wo
men in hulbandry. Each man is prohibited from hav
ing more than one wife, who treats him w ith the greateft 
refpedt. The boys arc brought up by their fathers to 
fifliing, and the girls work with their mothers in the 

; plantations, which are in vallies, where every perfon 
1 plants as much ground as is fuflkient to fupply the ne- 

ceflitics of the family. They have no Hated laws, nci- 
1 [hcr hase they occafion for any : every family has one 

fuperior, to whom the rert arc futilement ; and children

I behave with the greateft refpeCt to their parents. In 
(hort, thefe people appear to enjoy real felicity, by 
fccking that happinefs in their own minds, which is not 
to be found independent of ourfclves. They have no 
ambition, and therefore arc not defirous of leaving

I their ow n home to look after imaginary baubles. T hey 
content thcmfelvcs with the fituation in which Provi
dence has placed them, and each fuccccding day contri
butes to increafe their happinefs.

If folid happinefs we prize,
W'ithin our breaft this jewel lies;

And they arc fools who roam ;
The world has nothing to bellow ;
From our own fclves our joys mull flow,

And that dear hut our home.

SECTION II.

The MARIAN, or LADRONE ISLANDS.

THESE i (lands derived |Jjc appellation of Lad rones, 
or I (lands of Thieves, ( from Magellan, who dif- 

covered them in 1521,) on account of the thicvilh dif- 
I pofition of the natives. They obtained the name of 

Marian I (lands from Mary, queen of Spain, who rcign- 
J ed at the time of their being firft inhabited by her 
■ fubjeds.

The Ladrorte Iflands lie about 600 leagues to the cart 
of Canton, in China, 700 leagues cart from the Philip- 

I pines, and 7300 weft from Cape Corientes in America. 
I The principal part of them have been for many years 

I uninhabited, notw ithrtanding they arc all plcafantly 
I frnuted, and the foil in general is very fertile. The 
I only one that can properly be faid to be now inhabited 
I by the Spaniards is Guam, where a governor rcfidcs,

I and where there is a very ftrong garrifon kept. It is at 
I this 1 (land that th4 Manilla rcgifter-ftiip generally takes 
T in frclh provifionsland water in hcr partage from Aca- 
! pulco to the Philippines. ;

I Tinian and Rota were once very populous places ; 
I but the former is now quite uninhabited ; and the latter 
1 contains only a few Indians, who arc employed in cul- 
Itinting rice for the inhabitants of Guam.

Guam is about 40 miles in length, and 90 miles in 
J circumference, and the number of inhabitants are efti- 

latcd at 4000 ; out of which, it is fuppofed, 1000 live 
lin the city ot San Ignatio dc Agona, where the go- 

Ivcrnor ufually rertdes. It is plrafantly fituated, and af- 
Ifords a fine landfcapc when viewed from the fea. The 
foil being rather dry, it produces little rice ; but they 

lhavcfcveral kinds of excellent fruit, particularly pine- 
Bapples, melons, and oranges. They have likewife 

fclcnty of cocoas, yams, and a fruit about the rtze of an 
I’Pplc, which, when baked, is exceeding good, and is 

bled inftead of bread.
The natives of this irtand arc ftrong and well (haped, 

but of an olive complexion. They have thick lips, a 
1 vifage, and a Hern countenance. They wear long 
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black hair, anoint thcmfelvcs with the oil df the cocoa- , 
nut, and paint their teeth with red and black colours. 
Their houfes are chiefly built of (tone and timber, and 
the tops of them are covered with tiles. Their food . 
chiefly conflits of cocoa-nuts, bananas, fowls, fifh, and 

II pork ; the latter of which is peculiarly fwcet in its taftc, 
jPPthc hogs being principally fed with cocoa-nuts, which ^ 

grow here in great abundance. ft
In many parts of thefe iflands the indigo planrgrows 

wild, as do fevcral Other articles, which wouUMie very 
valuable if properly cultivated : but as the other iflands 
are uninhabited, and too remote, fo the Spaniards in
dulge their natural indolence, by not taking any notice 
of them. '

The nativis formerly ufed flings and lances, as wea
pons of defence ; but they have for fome years been re
ft rained from excrcifing the latter; inftead of which, 
they now ufe pieces of clay, made of an oval form, and 
baked fo hard as to be little inferior in fubftanccto (tone. 
They throw thefe with great dexterity, and fcldom mifs 
the objedt. Some of thefe pieces or balls are fo large, 
and thrown with fueh force, that they will kill a man 
at a confidcrable diftancc.

As the natives of Guam arc not always upon terms 
of fricndlhip with the Spaniards, the latter always keep 
here three companies of foot foldicrs. They have like
wife two fmall caftlcs, each mounting only five guns; 
and on an eminence near the fea is a fmall battery, con
fiding of five pieces of cannon.

The other iflands here, though uninhabited, afford 
a great plenty of provifions ; but neither of them have 
any commodious harbour.

Though the ifland of Tinian is uninhabited, yet it is 
one of the mort delightful fpots in the univerfe. It is 
divided into hills and dales, both of which arc beauti
fully diverlified with woods and lawns. The woods 
conflit of tall trees, whofe fpreading branches yield the 
molt delicious fruits ; and the lawns, which are in ge
neral very broad, are covered w ith fine trefoil, inter
mixed with a variety of the molt flagrant flowers. 
Among the fruits is one of a peculiar nature, called 
rhyma ; and, when roafted, is ufed by the natives of 
Guam inftead of bread. Here are alfo many other ve
getables of a very ufcful nature, as feurvy-grafs, forrel, 
mint, dandelion, creeping purflane, and water melons, 
all of which arc efficacious for many diforders, particu
larly thofc of a fcorbutic nature.

This ifland likewife abounds with cattle ; and in the 
w oods arc great plenty of different forts of poultry. 
The cattle arc fo numerous, that it is no uncommon 
thing to fee fome hundreds of them grazing together, 
which, when the iftand is viewed from the fea, greatly 
enhances the beauty of the profpedt. The flelh of 
thefe animals is well tailed, and very cafy of digeftion,. 
The poultry is alfo exceedingly good, and very readily 
obtained. They arc in general large, and can hardly 
fly an hundred yards at a time, fo that they arc frequent
ly caught by being run down, which is the better ef
fected from the openings of the woods, that in fome 
parts are very confidcrable. ^

There arc two large pieces of water near the center 
of the ifland, which arc well flocked with plenty of 
wild fowl, as ducks, teal, curlicus, and a bird called the /, 
whittling plover. The natives of Guam catch thefe 
with fnares, which are ingenioufly projected ; and this 
is the only method whereby they can obtain them, as 
they arc re (trained frdhi the ufc of fire-arms.

Upon this ifland are great numbers of muiketos, and 
other fpecies of infects, which, if they happen to fix on 
the (kin, will produce an immediate inflammation, and, 
if proper remedies are not foon applied, w ill be produc
tive of the molt fatal confcqucnces. There are like
wife fome fcorpions and centipedes, but thefe arc fo 
few that they are fcldom fccn.

This ifland was once exceeding populous, and is 
faid to have contained at lead 30,000 inhabitants. It 
was in this fituation about the beginning of the prefent 
century, when a dreadful mortality raging among the 

4 B inhabitants,
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inhabitants, prodigious numbers of them died : and 
the mortality raging with cqtlal violence in the Iflands 
of Rota and Guam, the Spaniards obliged thofc that 
remained at Tinian to remove to Guam, in order to 
make good the deficiency by the number of fouls that 
had perifhed in that ifland; fincc which time Tinian 
has been totally-uninhabitcd.

- The .Ifland of Rota has not any thing in it that de
mands particular attention. Its chief produce is rice, 
which is cultivated by a few Indians, w ho live there 
undtfiurbcd, but arc fuhjcct to the Spanifii governor 
that rciidcs at Guam.

The other iflands, though uninhabited, are in gene
ral exceeding fertile, the air good, and the climate 
temperate. They alio produce plenty of provifionS ; 
but they are fcldom vilitcd, on account of the great in
convenience arifing from the w ant of water for anchor
age. That which has the greateft convenience in this 
particular is Tinian; but even there it is very unfafe, 
particularly from June to October , w hich is the fcafon 
of the weftern monfoons.

SECTION III.

The PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

THESE iflands, which arc numerous, were difeo- 
vered by Magellan in 1519. They lie from 5 
to'ottaegecs north latitude, and from the it 4th to the

130th degree of calf longitude, being lituatcd in the Pa
cific Ocean, 300 miles to the fouth-ealf of China. In 
general they, abound w ith every delicacy, and the foil is 
inconceivably fertile ; but the excellivc heat, from their 
vicinity to the line; the innumerable noxious infeCfs, 
and venomous reptiles; the dreadful earthquakes, and 
the frequent eruptions from many of their mountains, 
which arc volcanos ; the great number of poifonous 
herbs and flowers, from which the moft pernicious va
pours exhale; and the terrible ftorms of thunder, light
ning, and rain, which fpread (hocking devaftattons 
around, combine to render them neither fafe or defina
ble. In fine, this cluftcr of iflands rcfembles a fair 
perfon with a foul temper.

Beauties can thus enchanting fmilcs impart,
While fccret malice lurks within the heart,
'Till loft in tears the haplcfs lover drowns,
Martyr’d by falfehoods, facrific’d by frowns.

The principal of thefe iflands arc the follow ing :
1. Luconia, or Manila. This ifland is the largefl of 

the Philippines, being near 400 miles in length, and 
above 1 80 in breadth, is fituated in 15 deg. north lat. 
and deemed more healthy than cither of the others. It 
has many mountains which contain gold, fertile plains, 
fine paftures, and fprings of the moft excellent water in 
the univerfe. It produces buffalos, flicep, hogs, goats, 
horfes, fruit. See.

The city of Manila lies upon an excellent bay, 
which is circular, and near 90 miles in circumference ; 
the port is of courfc rcriiarkably good, and well fituated 
for the Chincfe and Eaft India trade. It contains about 
3<xx> inhabitants; and, during the war of 1762, was 
taken by Admiral Cornifh and Sir William Draper. It 
was, how ever, ftipulated to be ranfomed : but the ran- 
fom money has never yet been entirely difeharged. It 
is a handfomc city, containing fevcral fpacious ftreets, 
good houfes, elegant churches, decent convents, and 
tolerable colleges. The feat or the Spanifii govern
ment is here. The Indians pay a poll-tax ; and a con- 
fidcrablefum of money is annually allowed for the fup- 
port of female orphans, born of Spanifh and Indian 
parents. To this ifland the Spaniards bring divers com
modities; fuch as filvcr from New Spain, Mexico, and 
Peru; diamonds from Golconda; filks, teas, Japan 
and China ware, and gold duff, from China and Japan. 
The Spaniards fend two large fhips every year from 
hence to Acapulco in Mexico, with merchandize, and 
return back with filvcr.
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<2. St. John lies between 7 and 8 deg. north lit 
above 110 miles in length, and about 70 miles 
thebroadeft part. The foil is fertile; hut wjtcJ” 
other iflands, it partakes of the general inronvenienfi 
before recited. The inhabitants arc good-natured 
humane, but exceedingly ignorant. Their nurra” 
ceremony is nothing more than putting earth upon tf 
head of the w oman, in token of her fubordinateflat' 
and the ncceflîty of implicit obedience to her hulband’ 
They call thcmfelvcs Chriflians. They w ear only a 
robe of cotton or callico, w hich hangs to their fcet Ty- 
men throw it over their fhoulders, and wrap it round
their walfts; the women cover their heads with it like
hood, and clofe it at their breads; but the men go bare 
headed, and the children naked. In this ifland then 
is only one town, w hich is erected upon polls, but iti, 
both inconfiderablc and mean, and the furniture oftk 
houfes defpicablc.

3. Mindanao is 180 miles in length, and about in J 
in breadth: thchrlls arc (tony, but produce many tree;. ' 
the vallics are fertile, and well watered ; and the inha! 
bitants are plentifully fupplied with all thencccl&riet 
and many of the luxuries of life.

ASIA.]

This ifland is governed by a fultan, fubordinateto 
whom arc fevcral petty fovereigns, w ho rule over va. 
rious diftridts. The monarch, when he goes abroad 
is carried in a palanquin, and has a flrong guard to at! 
tend him, who are armed with lances," (words, and 
bayonets.

The chief trade of this ifland is to Manila and Borneo; 
and the Dutch come from the Moluccas to purchafe of I 
them rice, tobacco, hccs-w.ax, ike. The common 
people arc always boafling of their honeftv, but pn:- I 
tifç roguery : they fteal whatever they can lay their 
hands on; and the magiflratcs, inftead of punifhingthe 
delinquents, will protect them, in order to partake of 
the'booty. • I

The inhabitants of the various dill riels, or fubjedi 
of the fevcral petty kings, fpcak different languages, 
but have a general rcfcmblancc in perfons and featura 
They arc fhort of datura have tawny complexions, 
fmall eyes, little nofes, wide mouths, thin lips, black 
teeth, and lank hair. They are ingenious, yet indo
lent ; active, yet lazy ; and good humoured, though 
revengeful. They live on the flefh of buffalos, molt 
kinds of fow ls, all forts of fifli that their fcas ami riven 
afford, with rice and fago. They arc, however, hut flo-1 
vcnly in their cookery, and cat without either knives, 
forks, or fpoons.

Some fcttlcmcnts in this ifland formerly belonged» I 
the Spaniards, but they w ere driven from hence by the I 
natives, who have been ever fincc extremely iralousof| 
any foreigners making fettlements among them.

The inhabitants in general are Mahometans. TMt I 
who refide in the interior parts of the country arc cillai I 
Hilatloons, and poffcfs fevcral gold mines. The|wv I 
pic of the north-w eft part of the ifland are the mol I 
favage, and, in making war, neither give or take quit- f 
ter. They allow of polygamy. The difeafes they art | 
fiihjeet to are fluxes, agues, cholics, and the feurvr.

Mindanao, the capital, is fituated on the fouth tide I 
of the ifland, in 6 deg. 20 min. north lat. and 12J1 
deg. 15 min. caff long. It is watered by a linall river,I 
that will not admit of fhips of any confiderablt burthen; I 
and thdfe that do conic up to thc-dj)^ arc great!vill 
danger of having their bottoms gjcfthiycd by "t>rm,| 
which abound in that river, unlcfs they arc well fheaih-l 
cd. The city is fquare, being about a mile each w»:| 
the houfes arc built upon polls near twenty feet h:AI 
with ladders to afeend them, according to the null 
fafhion of building in the Philippine Iflands: they con-1 
fill but of one floor, hut arc divided by partitions 1.01 
many apartments. The fultan's palace is lupportdhl 
150 wooden pillars, or rather pods, anil is much hiphctI 
than any other houfc in the city, having ironameil 
in the hall, and a broad fixed flair-cafe to afeend tl 
The Malayan, as well as the language proper if 1 
ifland, is fpoken in this citv. All the floors 0: : 'I
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houfes are matted, upon which the people fit crofs- 
lcggcd. The principal trades arc fltip-builders, gold- 
fmiths, and blackfmiths.

4. Bohol is lituatcd to the north of Mindanao, being 
about 120 miles in circumference: it produces cattle, 
(ifli, roots, rice, and gold.

5. Lay ta is about 270 miles in circumference, and 
is fituated about 20 leagues north of Mindanao : a 
chain of mountains runs through the middle, and occa- 
iionsfuch a lingular variety in the climate, that while 
the northern tide is benumbed w ith the chilling blafts of 
winter, the fouthern parts arc chearcd with the genial 
warmth of fummer. I he foil is in general fertile, and 
the people tolerably civilized.

6. Paragon, by fome called Little Borneo, lies be
tween 9 and 11 deg. north lat. and 114 and 118 deg. 
cart long, and is the remote!! of the Philippine 1 (lands 
to the fouth-wert ; it is 240 miles in length, and 60 in 
breadth. Different parts of it have different matters : 
the interior dirtritis belong to the native Indians,'the 
north-call parts to the Spaniards, and the fouth-weft to 
the (overcign of Borneo. The Indian inhabitants are 
Mahometans, and poffefs the grcatell military fpirit of 
any people who nre natives of the Philippines. It pro
duces prodigious large figs, a fmaller fort, whith is 
ûiperior in quality, and plenty of rice.

Three inconliderable i(lands, called Calamines, lie 
to the north and north-cart of Paragon, which are not 
remarkable for any thing but plenty of wild birds.

7. Mindora is about 60 miles long, and 36 broad, 
and extends from 12 to 13 deg. north lat. and from

• 119 to 120 cart long. It produces gold and pepper, 
inti is divided from Luconia by the Straits of Mindora.

8. Tandaya is one of the mod eartcrly of the Philip
pines : it is feparated from Manila by a narrow lirait, 
and is 125 miles in length, and too in breadth. On 
the northern coart there is a volcano, which throws 
out fire and flames.

9. Philippin.! was the firrt that was difeovered of this 
duller ol iHands, and confcquently gave name to the 
reft. It lies between 12 and 14 deg. 30 min. north lat. 
and is the molt fertile and pleafant of all the Philip
pines, exhibiting a feene of perpetual verdure t for here 
the fun is powerful w ithout being difagrccable.

10. Sebu, louth-wcrt of Layta, is 60 miles long, and 
38 broad. On the cart fide of it is the town of Nombre 
de Dios. 1 he Spanifh ftandard was firrt fet up here 
by Magellan, the primitive circumnavigator of the 
world, w ho was afterwards murdered in this ifland by 
the natives. T he town of Nombre de Dios is guarded 
by a confidcrable garrifon, defended by a ftrong fort, 
and has a good haven. The ifland produces cotton, 
bees-wax, garlick, onions, and the abaca plant, of 
which cordage and packthread are made.

it. Panay lies between 10 and 11 deg. north lat.and 
120 and 1 21 deg. call long, and is about 300 miles in 
circumference, and has the name of being the molt po
pulous ol all the Philippines. It is watered by many 
rivers, and is exceeding fruitful, particularly in rice, of 
w hich it produces about 100,000 bufheis annually above 
what the natives confume. A1 molt adjoining to this is 
{he-little Ifland of I ma vas, which is not remarkable for 
any thing but producing a confiderablc quantity of far- 
faparilia.

12. Negroes Ifland lies between 9 and 11 deg. north 
latitude, and is about 300 miles in circumference. The 
natives arc the molt black of any of the inhabitants of 
the Philippines, from which circumrtancc the ifland is 
called Negroes Ifland. Bccs-wax and cocoa nuts are 
the only produce of the place. The bees arc remarka
bly fine and large, and the people uncommonly fkilful 
in managing them; but, in other refpeds, the natives 
arc rude, bruttlb, and ignorant, which has given rife to 
this proverbial expreffion : Negrtes Ifland u inhabited 
by blacks and bets -, but the winded natives are wifer and 
better governed than the walking natives. Indeed, the 
prudence, decorum, and various regulations of thefe 
lagactous little infects arc truly aftonilhing.
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Of all the race of animals alone,
The bees have common cities of their own,
And common fons ; beneath one law they live,
And with one common flock their traffic drive. 
Each has a certain home, a fcv’ral (tall :
All is the Hate’s, the (late provides for all.
Mindful of coming cold, they fltare the pain,
Afid hoard, for winter’s ufe, the fummer’s gain. 
Some o’er the public magazines prefide,
And fome are lent new forage to provide.
All with united forte combine to drive 
The lazy drones from the laborious hive.
Their toil is common, common is their deep ;
They (hake their wings when morn begins to peep, 
Ruth through the city gates without delay,
Nor ends their work but with declining day.

13. Xolo is the mort fouth-wcrtcrly of all the Philip
pines, and is governed by a fovercign prince of its own. 
It produces great quantities of rice and elephants teeth, 
and, indeed, is the only illand among the Philippines 
in which elephants are bred. The air in this ifland is 
tolerable, being refreflied by frequent rains. The fea 
yields pearls ; and great quantities of ambergris arc 
found upon the fliores. The foil is fertile in fruits, 
rice, and pepper ; and numerous herds of cattle graze 
in the pa (lures.

14. Malbatc, which lies almoft in the center of the 
Philippines, is 93 miles in circumference, and abounds 
tn gold, civif, becs-wax, and fait.

Thefe i(lands produce great quantities of gold and 
other metals, pearls, ambergris, loadftones, ivory, 
pepper, becs-wax, and an excellent fruit called ranter, 
of which a mod delicious pickle is made ; mangos, du
rians, oranges, which are both larger and better than 
thofe of Europe ; lemons, both four and fweet ; palm- 
trees, of which there are forty fpecies, the principal 
being the fago ; tamarinds, plantains, bananas, the 
caflia-trcc, and ebony ; mort of the common timber 
trees, fugar-canes, tobacco, indigo ; odoriferous and 
medicinal herbs, admirable flowers, and culinary ve
getables, particularly potatoes, &c.

There is a lingular fpecies of canc-trces about the 
mountains of thefe iflands, w hich being cur, yield wa
ter in great plenty. Thefe canes afford great relief and 
rcfrefhment to the natives, who would otherwife be 
parched with thirft, as no running ftreams or fprings 
are found in any of the mountains where they grow.

They have one plant that has all the properties of, and 
is ufed as a fubftitute for, opium i of this the natives 
are very fond, and frequently intoxicate thcmfelves 
with it.

The camqndog-tréc is of fuch a poifonous nature, 
that death inftantly feizes any living creature w ho taftes 
either its fruit or leaves. It fuffers no verdure to grow 
beneath its (hade, and, if tranfplantcd, poifons all ve
getables that are near it, except a thrub, which is an 
antidote to it. The natives make an incifion in this 
tree, from w hence a liquor flows, into which they dip 
the points of their arrow s and darts, in order to poifon 
them ; after w hich, a wound received from any of thofe 
weapons proves mortal. Belidcs this tree, there are 
many poifonous herbs and Jowers.

1 he Philippines likewifeabound incattleof all kinds ; 
wild beads, whofe flefli and fkins are valuable articles; 
horfes, (beep, civit-cats, game-fowls, firti, &c.

Aligators hcre*are very dangerous ; and the ignana, 
a kind ol land alligator, docs a great deal of mifehief. 
Here are abundance of fnakes, fcorpions, centipedes, 
&c. The peacocks, parrots, cocatoos,and turtle-doves, 
arc very beauyful ; the Xolo bird cats like a turkey ; 
the camboxafs a well tailed fowl, peculiar to thefe 
iflands; and they have another kindof fowl, whofeHelh 
and bonol arc quite black, but arc, ncvcrthelefs, de-1 
licious ftrod. The herrero, or carpenter, is a line large 
green bird. It is called carpenter becaufc its beak is fo 
hard, that it digs a hplc in the trunk, or fome large 
branch of a tree, in order to build its neft. The tavan,

a fea-
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a fea-fowl, lays its eggs in the fand, to be hatched by 
the heat of the fun.

Monkies and baboons here are very fagacious. Dur
ing the fcafon, when there is no fruit to be got, they * 
go down to the fea-fide to catch oyfters. That theiilh 
may not pinch their paws, they put a (lone between > 

the (hells to prevent their (hutting clofe.
In general the natives of thefe iflands arc compofed 

of native blacks and tawnics ; Chincfc, or the poderity 
of Chinefe, w ho have long fettled amona them ; Mala
yans, Portugucfe, Spaniards, other Eiffopcans, and a 
mongrel breed from the whole : the make, features, 
complexions, and manners of the people, confcquently 
vary from each other.

Rice, fi(h, and fruit, arc the common food of the na
tives, whafeat very little flefh. They drink water, palm 
wine, apd fpirits diddled from cocoa and palm-trees. 
The Spaniards, however, live luxurioufly, eating Hedi 
at noon, and fifh at night, and indulging themfelves 
with all manner of Aliatic delicacies. Spaniards, as 
well as natives, fmoak tobacco ; but the latter chew 
betel and areka.

Swimming, bathing, dancing, mufic, and dramatic 
performances, are their amufements. Their weapons 
are bow s, arrows, lances, daggers, and darts ; and they 
defend themfelves with helmets, (hiclds, and bread- 
plates.

Polygamy is permitted among fome of the Indian 
nations, but in others it is not allowed, except in cafes 
of barrennefs. They admit of divorces,which frequent
ly happen. The huiband buys the wife from her father, 
or neared relation ; a bead is facrificcd, an entertain
ment made of the flelh, and the bride and bridegroom 
having cat together out of the fame trencher, arc deemed 
lawfully married.

Children arc cither named after herbs or flowers, or 
from fome accidental circumdance that occurs at the 
time of their birth : but as foon as they marry they 
chufe new names, and their parents arc obliged to make 
ufc of their old ones.

The bodies of the dead are wafhed and perfumed, 
wrapped in filk, and put in a clofe coffin, near which 
a ched is placed, that contains the arms of a man, or 
domedic utcnlils of a woman. Mourners are hired to 
aflifl in making a difmal noife : but as foon as the body 
is buried, an entertainment is made, and all is con
verted to mirth and fedivity. In general they mourn 
in black garments,and (have their heads and eye-brows. 
The real natives arc exceedingly fuperdltious, profefs 
the mod grofs idolatry, and their religious tenets are a 
jumble of ideas ridiculous and abfurd.

The only accounts we have of the Carolina or New 
Philippine Iflands, arc thofe written by two prieds, 
Father Clan and Father Gobien, which were compofed 
at Manila, and founded on a defeription of them given 
by fome of the natives, who were driven by drefs of 
weather upon the I (land of Tanoaya.

Thefe accounts place thofc iflands between 6 and 11 
deg. north lat. and 127 and 138 deg. cad long. Thofe 
gentlemen inform us, that they arc exceeding popu
lous, and governed by a king, who refidcs in one of 
them, named L-amarcc ; that the natives rcfemble the 
Malayans, go almod naked, paint their bodies, fpcak 
a language fomew hat like the Arabic, arc without any 
form of worlhip, make no fet meals, live temperately, 
&c. They have a few fow ls, plenty of fi(h, and fertile 
lands ; but they arc w ithout quadrt^xrds of any kind. 
The women adorn themfelves with necklaces, bracelets, 
and rings, all made of tortoife-Aiell. They arc of fo 
placid a difpofuion, that no quarrel ever happens among 
them, and war is totally unknown.

We may conclude, from this brief account, that thefe 
are the mod happy people that have ever yet fallen under 
our obfervation. They have no foes to fight, quarrels 
to decide, beads to hunt, or game to kill s but each 
fuccecding day enjoy the bounties of Providence 
without bodily labour, and infenfiblc of any anxiety of 
mind.

SECTION IV.

The CELEBES, or Island of MACASSAR.

THIS ifland, which lies under the equator, isdi.
vided frony Borneo by the dreights of MacalTar" 

as it is by the or can from the Molucca Iflands on the 
cad, and the Philippines on the north. Its extent 
from north to fouth is upwards of 300 miles, and in 
the broaded part it is near 140. It is divided into fix 
petty kingdoms or provinces, the principal of which 
arc, the Celebes on the north-wed, and MacalTar, the 
latter of which takes in all the fouthern part of the 
ifland. But as fill the other provinces arc fubjecl t0 
thefe two, the ifland is fometimes called by the name 
of one, and fometimes by the other.

As the climate is both hot and moid, it is therefore 
unhealthy, except at the times of the northern mon- 
foons. The wedern part lies low and flat, but the 
fouthern part is very high. In the rivers here is found 
gold dud, which is waflied down in the fands from the 
neighbouring hills by the great torrents of water that 
fometimes fall after excefltve rains.

Here is great plenty of various kinds of vegetables, 
all excellent in their qualities: the rice in particular is 
faid to be much fuperior to that cultivated in any other 
part of the Indies. The fruits and flowers are much 
the fame as thofe in the Philippines. They have pep
per, fugar, betel and areka, with the bed upturn and 
opium 1 and their cattle are much larger aruftiner than 
any to be met with in other eafldrn countries. Their 
oxen and buffalos arc ufed only for draught, and they 
have very finall horfes for riding ; but the natives ufc 
no other faddle than a painted cloth, without dirrups 
or bridle, having only a cord fadened to a bit made of 
wood. Thefe horfes have very hard hoofs, and are 
never (hod.

There are prodigious numbers of monkics and ba
boons in the woods and foreds, w hich arc fo large, and 
go together in fuch confiderablc bodies, that they arc 
very dangerous to travellers ; but they have one enemy 
by whom they arc fometimey conquered, namely, fer- 
pents, which are here of a mod extraordinary lizc, and 
have fuch agility and drength, that they will purfue 
them to the very tops of trees, and frequently dcilroy 
them.

There is but one large river in the ifland, and that is 
dangerous, by rcafon of its being greatly infeded with 
crocodiles. It runs from north to fouth into the bay ot 
Macafl'ar, where it is about half a league broad, and 
w adies the walls of the city of that name : its channel 
is deep enough in fome places to admit the largclt vet- 
fcls, but in others it is very (hallow.

The natives are rather (hort in dature, and of a light 
olive complexion : they are particularly fond ot having 
flat nofes, infomuch that they pradife methods in their 
infancy to obtain that didinguiffted form, with as much 
labour and attention as the Chinefe women do to ac- 
quire fmall feet. Neither men or women wear any 
covering on thair heads ; but their hair, which is of 1 
fine (Lining black, is ingenioufly tied up, and from it 
hang curls that lay gracefully on the neck and (hould- 
ers. The then ornament their hair with jewels, but the 
women do not : the latter only wear a gold chain round 
their necks. Both fexes, however, dye their nails red, 
and their teeth cither black or red, both ol which they 
confider as very material ornaments.

The lower fort of people wear a loofc garment made 
of cotton, which reaches below the knees 1 but none ufc 
cither (hoes or dockings. The women have a garment 
made of muflin, with drait fleeves that button a: the 
wriffs 1 bcfidcs which they wear a kind of drawers made 
of cotton, that are fadened round the waid, and reach 
to the ancles. The garments of the better fort are 
made of fcarlet cloth, or brocaded filk,with large but
tons of folid gold. They have likew ife a very hand-
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fome fafh made of ftlk, and embroidered, which con
tains their dagger and purfe.

The diet of the common people conflits principally 
office, herbs, roots and filh ; and their ufual drink is 
water or tea: the better fort cat flelli and poultry, the 
former being generally beef or kjd, which are both ex
ceeding fine i and they drink tea, coffee, and choco
late, the latter bf w hich they get from the Spaniards in 
the Philippine I (lands : they alfo ufc palm wine, arrack, 
and other fpirituous liquors. They have but two meals 
aVlay, one in the morning, and the other about fun- 
fet, the latter of whic.h is the principal : in the interme
diate fpace they refrefh thcmfclves by clewing betel 
andareka, orfmoaking tobacco intermixed with opium. 
Thev fit crofs-lcggcd on the floor at their meals, and 
have very low tables for their provifions, which arc fet 
on them in plates or diflics made of wood ; but they 
ufe neither knives or fpoons.

Their houfes, which arc fmall, but very neat, arc 
chiefly built of ebony, and other wood of variegated 
colours. They have but little furniture, except the 
neceflary utenfils fordrcfling their provifions ; but what 
they have is always kept exceeding clean ; and to pre
vent the houfa being made filthy, they have vcficls to 
fpit in when tlXy chew betel or fmoak tobacco.

In general th<\nen arc very robuft, and naturally fo 
courageous, that#hey arc cftcemed the bell fokliers in 
India; for which rcafon they arc frequently hired into 
the fcrvices of other princes. Their arms arc fabres 
and daggers, the latter of which they often infedt with 
poifoti; and they have trunks from which they blow 
poifoned darts : thefe darts are pointed w ith the tooth 
of a filh dipped in the veriomous juice of certain drugs 
that grow in the country,^and it is faid they will (trike 
a mark with them at near too yards diftance.

Thefe courageous iflanders were the laft enflaved by 
the Dutch, who, however, could not effedt a conqueft 
till after a very long and expenfive war, in which were 
employed almoft all the' forces they had at that time in 
India. The Dutch full joined the natives to oppofc 
the Portugucfe, w ho made an attempt to fubdue this 
ifland ; but the latter being foon conquered, the Dutch 
immediately took foie polfclfion of it, and have pre
ferred an abfolutc dominion over it ever fince.

The Portugucfe, and after them the Dutch, endea
voured to fubdue this ifland, becaufe it is fttuated near 
the Molucca and Banda Iflands, which produce fuch 
great plenty of cloves and nutmegs, the polfeflion of 
which they could not have fccured^without being 
mailers of this ifland.

The natives, if well yfed, arc loving and faithful in 
their difpofttion ; but, if ill treated, will not be fatisfied 

1 till they have had revenge on the party by whom they 
were injured. Tfiey are hafty and palfionatc, but have 
fuch juft notions of honour, that when they difeover 

| thcmfclves to be wrong, they will condem their own 
(.conduct, and be glad to comply with any fubmiflion 
I that may he thought needflary, as a recompcncc for 
t the offence committed.

The women of this ifland are obliged to be very cir- 
I cumfpcCT in their carriage, and very careful not to be 
| feen in company with any other man than their huf- 

band. When this happens to be the cafe, the hulband 
is indemnified if he kills the man he finds with his wife. 
On the contrary, the hulband is permitted to have as 

] many w ives and concubines as he thinks proper ; and 
the more children he has, the greater he is confidcrcd 
as being ufeful to fociety.

Both fexes are rendered active by a cuftom pradtifed 
during their infancy. Every’ day their nurfes rub them 

l with oil, or water juft warm ; and thefe unctions en
courage nature to exert hcrfclf with the mod extenfive 

I freedom. Male infants arc taken from the bread when 
a year old, their parents having an opinion, that if they 
fucked longer, it would greatly prejudice their undcr- 

I hidings. When they arc five or fix years old, chil- 
of any diftintiion are entrullcd to the care of fomeI dren<

relation or friend, that their courage may not be weak- 
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ened by the caréflSs ôf their mothers, and a habit of 
reciprocal tendernefs. They do not return to their 
parents till they arrive at the age of fifteen or fixteen, 
when the law allows them to marry ; but this is a li
berty they feldom ufe, till they are thoroughly verfed in 
the exercife of arms. The boys arc fent to fchool to 
the priclts, w ho teach them reading, w riting, arithme
tic, and the precepts of the Koran ; for though they re
tain many Chincfc ceremonies, they are profefled Ma
hometans. The girls arc taught to read and write, to 
fpin, cook, and make cloaths ; for as there are not any 
taylors here, the women not only make theirown cloaths, 
but alfo thofe worn by the men ; and fome of them are 
fo induftrious and expert, that they will obtain very 
handfomc fortunes by that profeflion.

Thefe people are fo little addided to infamous prac
tices, or litigious difputcs, that they have neither law
yers, attornics, or bailiffs. If any differences arife, 
the parties apply pcrfonally to the judge, w ho deter
mines the matter with expedition and equity. Inffome 
matters of a criminal nature they are permitted to do 
juflicc to thcmfclves. If a man deteds another in the 
commiffion of adultery, murder, or robbery, he has a 
right to execute juflicc himfelf, by dcflroying the 
culprit.

The hufband, on marriage, receives no other portion 
with his wife than the prefents (he received before the 
ceremony, which, as foon as the pried has performed, 
the new married couple arc confined in an apartment 
by thcmfclves for three fucceffive days, having only a 
fervant to bring them fuch neccfiarics as they mjk have 
occafion for; during which time their friends and ac
quaintances arc entertained, and great rejoicings made 
at the houfc of the bride’s father. At the expiration of 
the three days the parties are fet at liberty, and receive 
the congratulations of their friends ; after w hich the 
bridegroom conduds his wife home, and each apply 
thcmfclves to bufinefs; he to his accuflomcd profcfiion, 
and file to the duties of houfewifery.

Thefe iflanders are all of the Mahometan religion. 
Many of them arc great pretenders to magic, and carry 
charms about them, on a fuppofition of their fecuring 
them from every danger.

Funeral ceremonies arc performed here with great 
decency ; to fccurc which, the mcanclt perfen makes 
provifion while in health, by afiigning a certain fumto 
defray the incidental expcnces. As foon as a jierfon is 
dead, the body is walked, and being eloathed in a white 
robe, is placed in a room hung with white, which is 
feented w ith the Itrongelt perfumes. Here it continues 
for three days, and on the fourth it is carried on a pa
lanquin to the grave, preceded by the friends and rela
tions, and follow ed by the priclts, who have attendants 
that carry incenfe and perfumes, which are burnt all 
the way from the houfe to the grave. The body is in
terred without a coffin, there being only a plank at the 
bottom of the grave for it to lie on, and another to cover 
it; and when this laft is placed, the earth is thrown in, 
and the grave filled up. II theperfon is of diltinguilhcd 
quality, a handfomc tomb is immediately placed over 
the grave, adorned with flowers ; and the relations 
burn incenfe and other perfumes for forty fucccflive 
days.

This ifland wa'formcrly under monarchial govern
ment ; and in order to prevent the crown falling on an 
infant, the cldeft hither fuccceded after the death of 
the king. All pk^R of trull in tfft civil government 
weredifpofed of by the prime minifters; but the officers 
of the revenue, and of the houfehold, were appointed 
by the fovercign. The king's forces, w hen out of ac
tual fcrvice, were not allowed any pay, but only their 
cloaths, arms, and ammunition. It is faid, that in fome 
former wars he has brought into Vie field 12,000 liorfe, 
and 80,000 foot,

Affcmblics arc held at particular times on affairs that 
concern the general intcrell, and the rcfult of their de
terminations becomes a law to each (late. When any 
contell arifes, it is decided by the governor of the 

4 fr Dutch
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Dutch colony,, ul^o prcfidcs at this diet.’ He holds a 
watchful eye over thefc different fovcrcigns, and keeps 
them in perfect equality w ith each other, to prevent any 
one from aggrandizing himfelf to the prejudice of 
the company. The Dutch have difarmed them all, 
under pretence of hindering them from injuring each 
other ; but, in reality, with a view only to keep them 
in a ftatc of fubjeCtion.

The only foreigners permitted to come to this ifland 
are theChinefe, who bring hither tobacco, gold-wire, 
china, and unwrought iilks ; in return for which they 
take opium, fpirituous liquors, gum, and linens. They 
get but little gold from hence, but great quantities of 
rice, Vax, flavcs, and tripam, a fpecics of nhi(hroom, 
which the rounder and blacker, the more excellent it is 
eflccmcd. The cuftoms bring in upwards of 80,000 
livres to the company: but they obtain a much larger 
profit from their trade, and the tenth part of the terri
tory, which they hold in full right of fovcrcignty.

The chief city, Macaffar, is fltuated on the banks of 
a river of the lame name, near the fouth-weft corner 
of the ifland. Here the Dutch have a very ftrong fort, 
mounted w ith a great number of cannon, and the gar- 
rifon conflits of 800 men.

In general, the rtrccts of the city arc very long and 
fpacious, and arc planted on each fide with trees ; 
but there arc not any of them paved. The mofqtics 
and houfes of the quality arc built w ith (tone ; but thofe 
of the common people arc of wood, and elevated from 
the ground with pillars. They arc made of wood of 
various colours, and the tops of them arc covered with 
palm or cocoa leaves. Here arc large markets for the 
file of provifions and other commodities. The markets 
arc opened twice a day, viz. in the morning and even
ing, before the rifing and fetting of the fun. The pro
vifions arc brought to market and fold by women only 1 
for if a man w as to be feen in that character, lie would 
be treated w ith the molt diffinguirticd contempt. The 
number of inhabitants in this city were formerly effima
ted at 160,000 men able to bear arms; but iincc the 
Dutch deprived them of their trade, great numbers 
have forfaken it : and the other towns and villages, 
which were proportionable populous, have been greatly 
deferted for the fame rcafon.

Jampandam, the only principal place on this ifland, 
cxclufivc of the city of Macaffar, is fltuated about 15 
miles to the fouth ol Macaffar river. This w as the firlt 
place of any importance taken by the Dutch, who have 
a good fort here ; and there is as commodious an har
bour as any to be met with in the Indian Seas.

Of the fevcrali (lands about the Celebes, that goby the 
fame name, the principal is fltuated about five leagues 
from the fouth-caft corner. This ifland is about 80 
miles long, and 30 broad. On the eaft fide of it is a 
large town and harbour called Callacaffong, the (Ireets 
of which arc fpacious, and cnclofcd on each fide with 
cocoa-trees. The inhabitants arc Mahometans, fpcak 
the Malayan tongue, and arc governed by an abfolutc 
prince.

To the north-caft of this ifland arc the Straits of Pa
tience, fo called from the great difficulty in palling 
them, which arifes from the violence of the currents, 
and the contrariety of winds.

ASIA.]

SECTION V. 
THE SUND.1 I&JNDS. 

ISLAND 01 BORNEO.

BORNEO, the larged of the Sunda Iflands, was 
difeovered by the Portuguefe in 1521. It is of 

great extent, being fltuated between 7 deg. 30 min. 
north lat. and 4 deg. 10 min. fouth, under the equi
noctial line, which divides it into two unequal parts, 
7 deg. 30 min. lying northward of it, and 4 deg, romin.’ 
fouthward ; fo that it is 700 miles in length, and 480 
in breadth. It is bounded on the caff by the Celebes,

on the well by Sumatra, on the north hv the pyr 
• pines, and on the fouth,by the Ifland of Java ^ 

Gonfidcring the fituation of the country, the air 
tolerable, particularly in thofe parts ncxt’thc C0]y 
which are refreflied every morning by cooling brem! 
from the fea, otherwife the heat would be infiinnom! 
bid. Thefc parts, however, arc very unwholeWne L" 
tfyey lay on a flat for many hundred miles, and arc in' 
finally overflowed. When the waters retire, a tnudd 
(lime is left on the fur face of the earth, which the f ^ 
fliining upon with perpendicular rays, occalions thick 
fogs, that afterwards turn to rain, with cold chilling 
winds ; fo that the air at this time is very unw holcfomc 
Another circumftance that contributes to this, i$ thj 
great number of frogs and other vermin left on the mud 
which being deflroyed by the heat of the fun, produce 
an intolerable (tench.

In April the dry’fcafon begins,and continues till Sn. 
tember, during w hich time tile w ind is caflcrlv herweeâ 
the fouth courts of Borneo and the Ifland of |a/a; hut 
from September to April the w inds arc ucffcrlv «. 
tended by violent (forms of rain, thunder, and light, 
ning. Thefc (terms arc fo continual, cfpeciallyonthe 
fouth toad, that it is thought very extraordinary to 
have two hours fair weather in the courfe of 24.

Ejxchtfive of rice, Which is very plentiful, the pro. 
duct of this country conflits of frankincenfe, mulk, 
aloes, pepper, cinnamon, and other fpiecs; alfo vi. 
rious kinds of fruits, with excellent maltic, and other 
gums, w ax, cailla, honey, cotton, and the bell am. 
phire.

Borneo produces great quantities of excellent timber, 
w ith the cotton (hrub, canes, and rattans. In the rivers, 
particularly that of Succadanca, are found excellent 
diamonds, and great quantities of gold dull are gathered 
from the fands. The loadftonc is alfo found here; and 
the w ild ape produces the richcft bcz.oar (tones that are 
any where to be met w ith. Here arc alfo mines of iron 
and tin, which arc faid to be excellent in their qualities.

The animals of this country arc oxen, buffalos, , 
horfes, deer, and goats; bolides which there artjeve- 
ral forts of wild bealts, as elephants, bears, tigers, 
monkics, and baboons.

There arc various kinds of parrots and paroquets, 
one of w hich is called, by tlx Banjarcens, lurtt, and is 
admired (or its beauty. They have alfo fixerai other 
kinds of birds, but not anv like thofe in Europe, ex
cept the fparroxv. During the time of theweftern mon
loons, the Iky is frequently darkened w ith batf, which 
fly in prodigious numbers. They arc called by.fomc 
fying cats, and, in colour, fliapc, and find!, miichre- 
fcnihlc a fox, thbugh not fo large; hut their winga, 
when extended, arc not lefs than iix feet from the tip 
of the one to that of the other.

The natives of this ifland may fie confidcrcd as of two 
claffcs, differing as well in their perfotxand drefl, 11 
in their cuftoms and religion. Thofe who inhabit the 
fca-coalt are Mahometans, and railed.Banjart ms, from 
the town of Bar jar, to which mod nations refait to per- 
chafe the various commodities of the coimtrv. The 
Banjarcens arc rather low in ftature, and of a fwartn ! 
complexion, but, on the whole, very proportionab!) 
made. The common people have no othcrTovcring 
than a fmall piece ol linen (aliened round the waift; to 
the better fort wear a kind of w aiftcoat made ol lilt, 
or European cloth, over which they throw a looie gar
ment of (ilk or bctclla, that t eaches to the knees. Thn 
alfo wear a pair of draw ers, but have neither (hilt, 
(hoes, or (lockings. Their hair is tied up in a nil I 
and covered with a pitre of niuflin or callix'o; and 

'when they go abroad they always, carry a dagger with ] 
them.

The women arc fmallerythan the mkn, and the 1 tea- 
lures much more delicafc: they arc alfo much laircr11 
complexion -, and, contrary to the modftol molt nui* 
women, walk very upright, and ftep xVith a grace™

* air. They are very conffaim after marriage, but are apt 
to bellow favours with great freedom when Angle : bu I

however
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however indifereet they may have been in this point, 
they arc not confidcrcd the worfc for it by their huf- 
bandst'nor dare any one reproach them for the faults 
they have committed previous to their marriage.

The chief part of their food is rice, but with it they 
cat venifon, fifh and fowl. The better fort ape â-rverl 
in veflels made of gold or filver, but the poorer fort 
ufes diflies madtUf earth orbrafs. They all fit crofs- 
Icggcd at their meals upon mats or carpets. Both fexes 
chew betel and areka, and arc very fond of fmoaking 
tobacco, w ith which they often mix opium made into 
pills, after being boiled in w ater till it comes to acon- 

| filtency. The w hole company ufually fmokc out of 
the fame pipe: the matter begins, and after having 
fmoked two or three whiffs, he gives it to the 
ncSreff him, from whom it pattes round till it 
the mailer again. ) f

Their principal diverfions ary dancing and come
dies, w hich arc performed af ter the manner of the cad. 
Their rural fportsarc fhooting/t a mark and hunting. 
They travel chiefly in the night, on account of tÇc 
coolncfs of the air at that time : the common people 
ufually go in covered boats, but the better fort travel 
by land on elephants and horfcsl

The falaam, or lifting the hjbds to the head, and 
bending the body, is their modc\£falutation, When 
they appear before their fupvriors, thcjvraife their hands 
above the forehead ; and if before a prince they pro- 
ftrate thcmfelvcs on the ground, and retire backwards 
on their knees.

Thofe w ho inhabit the inland parts of this ifland arc 
taller, and much more robuft, than the Banjarccns. 
They are called Byajos, and arc pagans in their reli
gion. Their complexion is more Iwarthy than the in
habitants of the coatti and their time is chiefly em
ployed in hunting and attending their cattle. They go 
almoft naked, having only a fmall piece of linen fa
ttened round the waift : they paint their bodies of a 
"bluifh colour, and befmear them with (linking oil. 
Some of them arc very fond of having large ears, to 
obtain which they make holes in the foil parts of them 
when young ; to thele holes arc faftened weights about 
the breadth of a crown piece, which continually pref- 
fingon the cars expand them to an immoderate length. 
The better fort pull out their fore teeth, and place arti
ficial ones in their Head, made of gold ; but their 
grcatcfl ornament conflits of a number of tygers teeth, 
which arc ftrung together, and worn about the neck.

The Banjarccns, in burying their dead, always place 
the head to the north, and throw intolfhe grave feveral 

.Jkinds of provifions, from a fupcrflitious notion that 
they may be ufeful to them in the other world. They 
fix the place of interment out of the reach of the floods, 
and the mourners, as in Japan and China, arc drefled 
in white, and carry lighted torches in their hands.

Pagans as well as Mahometans allow a plurality of 
wives and concubines. They in general live to an ad
vanced age, which is attributed to their frequent ufe of 
the water, for both men and women bathe in the rivers 
once in the day, from which practice they arc very 
expert in fwimming. The Malayan is the language 
of thofe on the coaft.

They are ftrangers to the ufe of phyfic ; and the let
ting of blood, however defperate the cafe of the pa
tient, is to them a circumftancc of the mod alarming 
nature. An inftance of their great timidity on this 
occafion is thus given byCapt. Beckman, who was un-

■ der the ncccflity of fubmitting to that operation. « One
■ day( fays he) being indifpofed, I ordered the furgeon
I 10 blcci1 me. Cay Dcponattce, and fevcral others of

the natives, being in the room, and flrangers to the 
operation, were in great amazement to know what wc 
were about, till at length the vein being opened, they 
Isw the blood gulh out : at this they were fo frightened 
that they immediately ran out of the room, crying our, 
in their language, " the man's heart or mind is foolilh 
after which they told us, wc let out our very fouls and 
lives willingly, which theyfaid w as very ill done. To

Miis 1 anfwered, that their diet being mean, and their 
drink only water, they had no occafion for bleeding ; 
but that we, who drank fixmuch wine and punch, and 
fed upon fo much flefh, wtÿCh rendered the blood hot 
and rich, had an nbfolutç tieceflity of doing it, other- 
wife we fhould be tick. *• Aye (fays Cay Deponatte) I 
think that (hews you to be (till greater fools, in putting 
yourfelvcs to fuch expenfive charges, on purpofe to re
ceive pain for it.” This was certainly a very trite ob- 
fcrvation, and fully evinced, that if they wanted faith 
in the utility of this expedient, they were not defective 

"in natural underftanding.
As they fuppofe molt of their diflcmpcrs to arife 

from the malice of fome evil demon, when a perfon is 
tick, inftcad of applying to medicine, they make an 
entertainment of various kinds of provifions, which 
they hold under fome confpicuous tree in a field : thefe 
provifions, which conflit office, fowls, fifh, &c. they 
offer for the relief of the perfons afflicted : and if he 
recovers, they repeat the offering, by way of returning 
thanks for the blefling received, but if the patient 
dies, they exprefs their refentment againft the fpirit 
by whom he is fuppofed to have been affected.

They know nothing of aftronomy, and when an 
cclipfc happens, they think the world is going to be 
deftroyed. They likewife know little of arithmetic, 
and their only method of calculating is by parallel lines 
and moveable buttons on a board.

Their current money is dollars and half and quarter 
dollars, and for fmall change they have a fort of mo
ney made of lead in the form of rings, which are 
ftrung on a kind of dry leaf. . •

The towns and factories to which the Europeans 
trade arc built on floats of timber on the river : each 
town conflits of one long ftrect ; and, to fecure them 
from being carried away by the ftream, pods are driven 
into the ground near the fhore, to which they arc 
fattened w ith cables made of rattans. Each houfe con
flits only of one floor divided into different a|iartments, 
according to the number in family: the fidcs of the 
building arc made with fplit bamboo, and the roof is 
covered w ith leaves of trees : the walls arc made high 
for ttiMjcnefit of the air, and from their tops hang co
verings that reach within five feet of the logs, and arc 
made in a Hoping form, to kcepolf the fcorching heat 
of the fun. The Itoys arc made of large logs of wood ; 
and the houfesare fo light in their conltrudion, that a 
great part of the float is feen above the furface of the 
water.

The hotifcs of the poorer fort are built on piles of 
bamboo, in the mud on each fide, and are ranged in an 
uniform manner behind thofe on the floats. At high 
water they get to their houfex with boats ; and when the 
water is low, they go from one to the other on logs of 
timber. It fometimes happens, at ebb tides, when the 
current is cxccflivc ftrong, that thefe houfes will be re
moved a confidcrablc diftancc, and w ith great difficulty 
brought back to their original flations. lnftanccs have 
been known of their being driven to fca.and totally loft.

The city of Borneo on the north, Paflccr on the 
caft, Suctadanea on the weft, and Banjar Maflecn on 
the fouth, arc the principal places for trade on this 
ifland. The latt of thefe is the moft confidcrablc on 
account of the river Banjar, w hich is fo commodious 
as to admit fhips of the grcatcfl burden This river 
runs from north tq^uth above half through the ifland, 
and towards its mouth is near two miles broad. Its 
banks arc planted with thick groves of evergreens ; 
and one branch of it is called the China River, from 
the Chincfe junks confiant!}' palling it.

The inland part of this country is divided into fe
vcral petty kingdoms, each of which is governed by a 
rajah, or king. Formerly all the rajahs were fubjedt to 
the rajah of Borneo, who was efteemed the fupreme 
king over the whole ifland ; but his authority has been 
of late years greatly diminifhedi and there are other 
kings equal, if not more powerful, than himfclf, par
ticularly the king of Caytongc. The town where this

prince
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prince rcfidcs is fituated about 80 miles up the Banjar 
river. His palace is a very elegant building, erected 
on pillars, and is open on all iides. Before the palace 
is a large building, confuting only of one room, which 
is fet apart for holding councils, and entertaining fo
reigners. In the center of the room is the throne, co
vered w ith a rich canopy of gold and filvcr brocade. 
About the palace arc planted feveral cannon,which arc 
fo old, and mounted on fuch wretched carriages, that 
they arc neither ornamental or ufcful.

The fuperiority of this prince is derived from the 
cuftoms he receives at the port of Banjar MalTccn, 
which are eftimated at 8000 pieces of eight per annum.

Next in rank to the above, is the king or fultan of 
Negarec, w hofc palace is fituated at a place called Me- 
tapoora, about ten miles from Caytongc. Before the 
gates of his palace is an handfome armoury, which 
contains a great number of fire-arms, and feveral can
non. He is always on good terms with his neighbour 
the prince of Caytongc, and to thefe two princes the 
reft are fubordinatc.

The natives pay great homage to thefe princes, and 
it is difficult for a ftranger to get accefs to them. The 
only means to effort this is by complimenting them 
with fomc valuable prefent; for avarice is their darling 
paffion ; and the ftranger w ill be treated with refpect 
in proportion to the prefent he makes.

The mountaineers live independent of any of thefe 
kings: they arc divided into different clans under their 
refpcsrtivc chiefs, and are fubjedt to a government pc- 
culiar to thcmfclves. They arc feldom feen, as they 
live in the woods and forefts, where they arefofecurc, 
that it would be difficult to attack them ; and they arc 
fo favage, that an attempt would, in all probability, be 
attended w ith the molt fatal confequcnces. Their arms 
are a dagger, and a trunk about feven feet long, thro’ 
which they fhoot poifoned darts made of hrafs, and 
barbed on each fide. Their drefs conflits only of a 
piece of cloth w rapped round the wairt.and a rag about 
their heads. They often come down to Tatas to get 
commodities from the Banjareens, in exchange for 
which they give gold, bezoar, rice, wax, &c.

The Dutch poffefs the principal parts on the coaft of 
this ifland, and are mailers of the belt ports, and molt 
valuable articles in traffic; but there arc many creeks 
about the ifland, where others have free commerce 
without moleflation. As this country produces a great 
variety of articles, whofe value arc molt cftimable to 
other nations than to the Dutch, numbers of foreigners 
refort here for thofe commodities that arc belt adapted 
to the trade of their own nation. The Chincfe and-Ja- 
panefe come here for fpices ; the Malayans for gold ; 
and thofe from the Mogul country in fearch of diamonds. 
As the Dutch reckon the pepper, cloves, and cinna
mon, as inferior to thofe of the other fpice iflands, fo 
they fufl'er them to be fold without interruption. The 
nativesarefupplied bythcDutch with the manufactures 
of India ; in exchange for which they receive gold, 
diamonds, and other valuable commodities.

Pepper, gold, precious ftoncs, and a gum called 
dragon’s blood, which is faid to be finer here than in 
any other part of the world, arc the principal articSs 
purchafed by the Englifh merchants. ”

The European commodities taken here conflit of 
guns, piftols, gunpowder, fheet-lcad, iron and ftccl 
bars, nails ofÆffercnt fizes, hangers, knives, and 
other cutlery wUKs, boots made of red leather, fpeCta- 
clcs, looking-glades, clock-work, callimancos, and 
various forts of linens.

The capital city, Borneo, is fituated qn the north- 
vwtlt corner of the ifiand, and lies in 112 deg. 2 min. 
call long, and in 4 deg. 55 min. north lat. On the 
caft fide of it is an excellent harbour, adjoining to 
which is a large river, capable of accommodating fliips 
of the grcatclt burthen. The tow n is very large, the 
ftreets fpacious, and the houfes well built : they are, 
in general, three dories high, covered w ith fiat roofs. 
The fultan’s palace is an elegant and cxtcnftvc building.

This place is the chief feat of commerce in the ill 
and the port belonging to it is continually crouTj 
with ffiips from various nations, particularly from re 
Cambodia, Siam, and Malacca: and there arc nm!r' 
gious numbers of boats that come from the Ph!ii„ • 
and other idands. The Dutch import here KlafsPpme 
nabar, cloths, woollens, and iron, in exchange for wh"!" 
they take camphire, gold and precious dones Th 
Portugucfe aTid Englifh have fome trade here tho,, h 
no fettled factory : but there arc merchants of both „ 
IX «ho correfpond with the company's factors on' 
th# coaft of Coromandel.

lere it may not be improper to obferve, that thofe 
wl/o barter with the natives of Borneo mud careful] 
z-;amine the goods they purchafc, and fee that th 
weight or meafure is juft; for they arc arrant cheats' 
and fuch drangers are they to any remorfe of confcicncc’ 
that he thinks himfelf the mod ingenious who commits' 
the mod didinguifhed fraud. They makecomiiofition, 
to imitate fome of the mod valuable articles, particular 
!y bezoar and bars of gold ; the latter of which is fo 
artfully executed, that, unlefs a penetration is made en 
tircly through them, the deception cannot bedifeovered.

SECTION VI.

ISLAND or JAVA,

As itjeribei by our Countryman Captain Cook.

THIS ifland is fltuated between 102 and 11;,]<■,,.
call long, and between 5 and 8 deg. of Couth |aT 

being about 700 miles in length, and 200 in breadth! 
It is bounded on the cad by the llland and Straits of 
Bally, on the wed by the Straits of Sunda, (from 
whence it is called one of the Sunda Idands,) on the 
north by the Bland of Borneo, and on the fouth by the 
Indian Ocean.

The Ifland of Java produces goats, fheep, hogs, 
buffalos, and horfes. The horfe, which is laid to have 
been met with here when the country was flrlt difeover- 
ed, is a fmall, but nimble animal, being feldom above 
thirteen hands high. The horned cattle of this country 
arc different from thofe of Europe; the flelh is ex
tremely lean, but of a very fine grain. Both the Chi- 
nefc, and the natives of the ifland, feed on the buffalos 
but the Dutch will neither tafle the flcfli or the milk, 
from a ridiculous idea that they arc productive of (even. 
The flicep are tough and ill-taflcd, and they have long 
hanging cars. A few fheep from the Cape of Good 
Hope being at Batavia, Captain Cook bought fomc of 
them at the rate of is. per pound.

Formerly this ifland produced no kind of fpices but 
pepper, and the quantity which the Dutch firing an
nually Irom thence is very confidcrable; bur the quan
tity ufed in the country is very fmall, as the people , 
there give the preference to Cayan pepper. The in
habitants arc very fond of nutmegs and cloves, but 
they bear too high a price to be much in ufc, as the 
trees w hich produce them arc all become Dutch pro- 
petty.

1 lie natives of Java profefs the religion of Mahomet, 
and of courfc do not indulge in w ine, at leal! publicly; 
but, not to be exceeded in the vice of drunkennefs by 
their Chriftian neighbours, they arc almolt conllantly 
chewing opium, which is well know n to intoxicate mi 
high degree.

The mort dirtinguiflied city in this ifland is Batavia, 
fituated in 6 deg. 10 min. fouth lat. and 106 deg. $a 
min. cart long, from the meridian of Greenwich. It u 
built on the bank of a large liay, fomething more than 
twenty miles from the Strcight of Sunda, on the north 
fide of the ifland of Java, in low boggy ground. Se
veral fmall rivers, which rife forty miles up the coun
try in the mountains of Blaeuwen Berg, difeharge 
thcmfclves into the fea at this place, having full intcr- 
fcCtcd the town in different directions. There are wide 
canals of nearly rtagnated water in almoll every llrcct.
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and as the banks of thefe canals arc planted with rows 
of trees, the effect is very agreeable t but thefe trees 
and canals combine to render the air ptftilential. Some 
of the rivers are navigable more than thirty miles up 
the country; and, indeed, the Dutch appear to have 
chofen this fpot to build the tow n on, for the fake of 
water-carriage, in which cbnvcniencc Batavia exceeds 
every place in the world, except the towns of Holland.

The It reels being wide, and the houfes large, it 
Hands on more ground than any other place that has 
only an equal number of houfes.

In dry w eather a molt horrid flench arifes from the 
canals, and taints the air to a great degree ; and w hen 
the rains have fo fu elled the canals that they overflow 
their banks, the ground-floors of the houfes, in the 
lower parts of the town are filled with (finking water, 
that leaves behind it dirt and fliroc in amazing quan
tities. T he running Hreams are fometimes as oti'cnftve 
as the flagnant canals ; for the bodies of dead animals 
are frequently lodged on the (hallow parts.'W here they 
are left to putrify and corrupt the air, except a flood 
happens to carry them away. This was the cafe w ith 
a dead buffalo, w hile the crew of the Endeavour were 
there, which lay (finking on the fhoal of a river in one 
of the chief A reels for lèverai days : indeed, the air of 
this place isfo very unwholefomcthat it is rcprcfcntcd 
by Captain Conk as the grave of European navigators.

Any number of (hips may anchor in the harbour of 
Batavia, the ground of which is fo excellent, that the 
anchor will never quit its hold. This harbour is fome
times dangerous for boats, when the fea breeze blows 
freflt ; but, upon the whole, it is deemed the belt and 
molt commodious in all India.

The environs of Batavia have a very pleating ap
pearance, and would, in almolt any other country, be 
an cm 'able fituation. Gardens and houfes occupy the 
country lor feveral mile* ; but the gardens are fo co
vered with trees, that the advantage of the land having 
been cleared of the wood with which it was originally 
covered, is almofl wholly lofl ; while thefe gardens, 
and the fields adjacent to them, are furrounded by 
dite fus which yield not the molt fragrant feent, and 
the bogs and moralfcs in the adjacent fields arc Hill 
more oEnfivc.

At near forty miles from the town the land rifes into 
bills, and i he air is purified in a great degree ; to this 
diflancc the invalids are fent by the phyiicians, when 
every other profpeCt of their recovery has failed, and 
the experiment luccceds in almolt every inftante, for 
thefick arc foon reflored to health ; but they no fooner 
return to the town than thei r former diforders vifit them.

Pine apples grow here in fuch abundance, that they 
may be purchafcd, at firlt hand, for the value of an 
Englifli farthing. Our people bought feme very large 
ones lor a halfpenny a piece at the fruit (hops.

There arc plenty of mangos, but their ta He is far 
inferior to that of the melting-peach of England, to 
which they have been compared.

The tamarinds arc equally cheap and plentiful ; but 
as the method of preferving them, which is in fait, 
renders them a mere black lump, they are equally 
naufeating to the tight and palate.

The Batavians, as well as the natives of other parts 
of the illand of Java, Hrew an itnmcnfe number of 
flowers about their houfes, and arc almofl always burn
ing aromatic woods and gums, which is done by way 

■ ol purifying thcair ; the (tench that arifes from the ca
nals and ditches being exceeding niufcous and difa- 
greeable.

The hogs here, efpccially thofe of the Chinefe 
breed, arc cxquifitely fine food, but fo very fat, that 
the lean is always fold feparate.

The Portuguefc make a practice of (hooting thewild 
hog, and deer of two kinds, with which the neighbour
hood ol Batavia abounds. Thefe are *11 good eating, 
and arc purchafcd at very moderate prices. The goats 
of this country are as bad food tut the flsccp. Dogs 
and cats abound umheiflands, and wild horfea and other 
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cattle are found on the mountains at a confidence 
difhnce from Batavia.

Few monkics arc fecn near the towns, but [here are 
many on the mountains and defers places, where are 
alio a few rhinocerofes, and great numbers of lygers.

The quantity of fifli taken hcicisaftomlfiingl) gtcar, 
and all the kinds of them arc fine food, except a lew 
which arc very fcarce ; yet fuch is the I* lit pr.de of the 
inhabitants, that thefe lew forts are fold at very high 
rates, while thofe that are good are fold lor a lucre 
trifle, nor are they eaten but by the Haves. A gentle
man with whom Captain Cook dined imdhim.hc could 
have bought a finer difh of fills fur a (hilling thaï, what 
he had given ten lor -, butthai he (hoi.ld have been the 
ridicule of all the politer people, if he had gone to 10 
good a market. ' —

Mr. Banks, while here, (hot a lizard five feet long, 
which was exceeding w ell tailed ; and our adventurers 
were informed, that lomc of thefe animals had been 
fecn, w hich were full as thick as the thigh qf a man.

Captain Cook was informed that, ar the time he was 
there, the whole place could not furnilh fifty wornc* 
who were natives of Europe, yet the tow n abounded 
w ith white women who were delcendcd from Europe
ans, who had fettled there at different times, all the 
men having paid the debt of nature; for fo it is, that 
the climate of Batavia deftroys the men much falter 
than the women.

Mercantile bufinefs is conduced at Batavia w ith the 
(lightefl trouble imaginable. When a merchant re
ceives an order for goods of any kind, he communi
cates the contents of it to the Chinefe, who are the 
umverfal manufacturers. The Chinefe agent delivers 
the effects on board the (hip foe w hich they arc be- 
ipokc, and taking a receipt for them from the mallet 
of the veil'd, he delivers it to the merchant, who pays 
the Chinefe lor the goods, and ref, rves a confide ruble 
profit, without the lead trouble, rilk or anxiety.

The Indian inhabitants of Batavia, and the country 
in its neighbourhood, are not native Javanefe, but are 

1 either burn on the feveral tllands from whence the 
Dutch brings their (laves, or the offspring of fuch as 
have been born on thofe iHands : and thefe having been 
made free, either in their own pertims, or in the per
fora of their anceftors, enjoys all the privileges of free 
men. They receive the general appellation of Dran- 
flam, which implies, “ Believers of the true faith.”

The hair of the people, which is black, without a 
finglc exception, grows in great abundance -, yet the 
women make ufc of o.ls and other ingredients, to in- 
creafe the quantity of* it : they fallen it to the crow n 
of the head with a bodkin, having firlt twilled it into a 
circle, round which circle they place an elegant wreath 
of flowers, fo that the whole head-drefs has a molt 
beautiful appearance./

It is a umverfal cuftom, both with the men and wo
men, to bathe in a river once a day, and fometimes 
oftener, which not only promotes health, but prevents 
that contraction of filth, w hich would be otherwife un
avoidable in fo hot a climate.

Almolt every perfon has heard or read of the Mo
hawks ; and thefe are the people who are fo denomi
nated, from a corruption of the word A mock, which 
will be fully explained by the following Itory and ob- 
fervations. To run a muck is to get drunk with opi
um, and then feizing finite olfenfive weapon, to fully 
forth from the houle,«kill the pcrlbn or pci Ion. fup- 
pofed to have injured the A mock, and any other per
fon who attempts to impede his pa liage, till hiuifclf 
is taken prifoncr, or killed on the fpot.

While Captain Cook was at Batavia, a perfon whofe 
circumftanccs in life w ere independent,becoming jea
lous of his brother, intoxicated himfilf with opium, 
and then murdered his brother, and two other men, 
w ho endeavoured to feize him. This man, contrai y to 
the ufual cuftom, did not leave his own houle, but 
made his refinance from within it 1 yet he had t.ken 
fuch a quantity of the opium, that he w as totally deli- 
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rious, which appeared from his attempting to fire three 
mufqucts, neither of which had been loaded, or even 
primed.

DuringCapt.Cook's (lay, fevcralinftanccsofthelikc 
kind occurred ; and he was informed by an olficer, 
whofe duty it w as to take fuch offenders into cultody, 
that hardly a week pafled in thjc ycar in which he was 
not obliged to exercife hisauthority : the Captain was 
alfo tola, that jealoufy of the women is the ufual rcafon 
of thefe poor creatures running a muck, and that the 
tirlt objeCt of their vengeance is always the perfon 
whom they fuppofe to have injured them. The offi
cer, whofe bufmefs it is to apprehend thefe unhappy 
wretches, is fumilhed with a long pair of tongs, in or
der to take hold of them at fuch a diltancc from the 
point of their weapons, as toenfurchispeifonal fafety. 
When he takes oneof them alive he is amply rewarded i 
but this is not often the cafe, as they arc fo defperate 
as not to beeaftly apprehended : when they arc killed 
in the attempt to take them, the officer has only the 
cultomarv gratification. Thofe who arc taken alive 
arc broken on the wheel, as near as poffible to the 
place w here the firft murder was perpetrated i and as 
they arc lcldom apprehended without being previoufly 
wounded, the time of their execution is fooner or la
ter, according to the opinion of the phyficians, whe
ther the wounds arc, or are not mortal.

There are many inftances of the fupcrftition of thefe 
people that might bethought very extraordinary ; but 
the following will appear much more fo. XThcy are 
poflefled with an idea, that w hen one of their wives is 
brought to bed, a crocodile is born, as a brother to the 
infant ; and they imagine that the midwife conveys the 
young crocodile to an adjacent river, into which (he 
puts it with the utmolt care and tendemefs. Thofe 
w ho fuppofe themfelves honoured by the birth of this 
new relation, fail not to put food in the river for his 
fubfiftence i but this is the peculiar duty of the twin- 
brother, who performs this fcrvicc regularly, at fixed 
periods, during the whole courfc ofhis life ; firmly 
believing at the fame time, that ficknefs or death would 
be the confequence of an omiffion on his part.

In theiflands of Boutou and Celebes the natives keep 
crocodiles in their families ; and it is conjectured, that 
the Itrange idea of the twin crocodile was firft con
ceived in one of thofe ifiands : it extends, however, to 
Java and Sumaira wcltward, and among the ifiands to 
the caftward as far as Ceram and Timor. It is a mat
ter of perfed aftonifhment, how even the moft igno
rant and credulous of the human race (hould firmly be
lieve an utter impoffibility tooccurdaily; yet it is cer
tain, that not one of the Indians whom Capt. Cook 
queftioned on the fubjed, entertained the lead doubt 
about the matter. The crocodiles fuppofed to be thus 
born arc diftinguifiied by the name of Sudaras ; and 
our readers cannot fail of being entertained with the 
following Itory refpeding them, which Mr. Banks 
heard from ayoung w oman who w as born at Bcncoolen, 
and having lived among the Englilh at that place, had 
learnt to (peak as much of our language as was fuffi- 
cient to make her (lory intelligible. a •

She faid that, when her father was on his death-bed, 
he laid the firongefi injunctions on her to feed a croco
dile that w as his Sudara i that he told her the name by 
which he might be called up, and the particular part of 
the river where (be would find him. Soon after the 
death of her lather (he battened to the river, and calling 
Radja Pouti, (which fignifics white king) the Sudara 
crocodile made his appearance, and (he led him with 
her own hands. She deferibed him as being more 
beautiful than crocodiles are in general, for he had a 
red nolc, and fpots on his body ; his cars were adorned 
with rm s, and his feet with ornaments of gold. This 
(lory will vpear the more extravagantly ridiculous when 
it is recollected that ciocodiles have not any ears.

A man » hofc mother was a native of the ifiand of 
Java, and whofe father was a Dutchman, was engaged 
in the let vice of Mr. Banks during his refidencc at Ba

tavia. This man told his mailer, that fcveral Dutch, 
men, and many Javanefc, as well as hiinfclf, hid feeii 
fuch a crocodile as was deferibed by tire girl who told 
the preceding (lory, and that, like her's. its feet were 
adorned with gold. On Mr. Banks's remarking the 
abfurdity of thefe talcs, and faying that crocodiles had 
not cars, he replied, that the Sudaras differed confide, 
rably from other crocodiles ; that they had ears, though 
he acknowledged they w ere fmall, that their tongues 
filled their mouths, and that on each foot they had 
five toes.

While Captain Cook was at Batavia, Spanilh dol
lars fold at five (hillings and five pence each, and the 
price is feldom much lower. The Chinclc would give 
only the value of twenty drillings foran Englilh .,u,nca 
that was almoft new, and for thofe that were old, and 
much worn, only fcvcntcen (hillings.

Capt. Cook obferves that a remarkable fubordina. 
lion prevails among the people in Batavia. Every 
houfekeeper has a certain fpecific tank, according to 
the length of time he has ferved the company. The 
different ranks thus acquired are difiinguiihed by the 
ornaments of the coaches and the dreffes of the coach
men : feme ride in plain coaches, firme arc allowed 
to paint them with different devices, and fume to eild 
them. The coachmen alfo arc obliged to appear in 
clothes quite plain, or ornamented in various manners 
and degrees. /

The chief officer in this place has the title of gover
nor-general of the Indies, to whom the Dutch gover
nors of all other fcttlctlwnts are fubordinatc; and they 
are obliged to repair to Batavia in order to lave their 
accounts pafled by him. Should they appear to have 
been criminal, or even negligent, he detains them dur
ing pleafurci fometimes three years | fo. they cannot 
without his permiffion, quit the place. Thcmemberi 
of the council, called by the natives Edc'c Hecren, 
and by the Englilh, Idollcrs, arc next in rank to the 
governor-general. Thefe affumc fo much (late, that 
whoever meets them in a carriage arc expected to rife 
up and bow, and after this compliment they drive to 
one fide of the road and flop, till the members of the 
council have pafled : their wives and children exped 
alfo the fame homage, and it is commonly paid them 
by the inhabitants. Some Englilh captains havecon- 
fidered this as a flavilh mark of refpedt, derogatory to 
their dignity as fervants ofhis Britannic majelty, and 
for this rcafon have refufed to pay it : nevcrthclefs, 
when in an hired coach nothing but a menace of im
mediate death could prevent the coachman from ho
nouring the Dutch grandee, at the expcnce of their 
mortification.

With refpedt to the diftribution of jufticc, it is ad- 
miniltered in Batavia by the lawyers, who have pecu. 
liar ranks of diftindtion among themfelves. Thcirdr- 
cifions in criminal cafes feem to be feverc tilth refpeti 
to the natives, but lenient in a partial degree to their 
own people. A chriftian is always indulged with an 
opportunity of efcaping before he is brought to trial, 
whatever may be his offence, and when convictcd.be 
is feldom punilhed with death. On the contrary, the 
poor Indians arc hanged, broken upon the wheel, and 
even impaled alive. As to the Malays and Chincfe 
thev havejudicial officers of theirown, named captains 
and lieutenants, who determine incivil cafes fubicct to 
an appeal to the Dutchtribunal. The taxes laid upon 
thefe people by the company arc very confidence, 
among which, that exacted for liberty to wear their 
hair is not the lealt. The time of payment is monthly, 
and to fave the charge and trouble of collecting them, 
notice is given of this by hoifting a flag upon the top 
of a houle in the middle of the town, and the Chinelc 
find it their intcreft to repair thither when a payment 
is due without delay.

Abo it to miles cad of Batavia is Cherebon, a place 
of onlidcrable extent, and where the Dutch have a 
fadtory. The country is very fertile and produces moil 
kinds of proviliona, particularly rice. The inhabitant!
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are under the dominion of four great lords, called ful- 
tans, one of whom is particularly attached to the Dutch, 
and for that reafon is diftinguilhed from the reft by the 
name of the company's fultan.

Bantam, which was once the metropolis of a great 
kingdom, is the principal place of commerce at the 
wiefiern part of this ifland. It Hands in a plain at the 
foot of a mountain, frorp whence ifliies a river that di
vides itfclf Into three It reams, one of which runs thro’ 
the town, and the others furround it. It is 12 miles in 
circumference, and, before it was reduced by the 
treachery of the Dutch, (who firft joined the natives 
againft their king, and then (tripped the latter of all 
legal power.) was very populous, well fortified, and 
adorned with feveral elegant buildings and palaces. At 
this time, however, it is a very ruinous place, inhabited 
only by the pooreft people.

Palamboan, the capital of a kingdom or principality 
of the fame name, is (mated in 114 deg. call longitude, 
a id in 7 deg. 30 min. fouth latitude, on the Straits of 
Bally, through which the Eaft India (hips fometimes 
pafs when they arc homeward bound from Borneo.

Mararam, an empire that once extended over the 
whole ifland, and even now takes up a confiderable part 
of it, is under the government of the Dutch, and was 
the laft reduced to fuhjedtion by them on this ifland. 
The country of Mataram is in general very fertile, and 
produces great quantitiesofrice, as alfo plenty of fruit, 
Theie are hkewife various forts of animals, particularly 
horfes, fliccp, goats, and remarkable large oxen. The 
rivers aho-.nd with filh, and the woods produce great 
plenty of game. But the moft valuable articles of this 
country aie rice, pepper, cadjang, cotton, yarn, car
damom, and indigo 1 the latter of which is cftccmed 
to be as good in quality as any found in the Indies.

Mataram, the capital of the kingdom, is the ufual 
refidence cf the king. His palace is a very handfomc 
fpacious building, adjoining to which arc many good 
houfes b. longing to his nobles, who every day wait on 
him i and his fubjcCts in general pay him the greateft 
homage.

Though thefe princes arc va (fais, yet they are per
mitted to live in as great (fate as if they were really 
monarchs ; and the orders of the Dutch are always 
executed in their names. They, therefore, allume a 
dignity not inferior to the moft dcfpotic prince 1 and 
when they go abroad are attended with every diftin
guilhed mark of royalty.

Japara is lituated at the bottom of an eminence called 
the Invincible Mountain, on the top of which is a fort 
built of wood. It is a very confiderable place, and has 
a good road, fccured by two fmall illands. The Eng- 
lifn had once a factory here, but they were driven from 
it by the Portuguefe.

The natives of this country are very fond of diver
rions, particularly the reprefentation of comedies ; and 
they are fuch (laves to cock-fighting, that, by the large 
fums they bet, they arc often reduced to the moft abieét 
diftrefs.

The inhabitants of Japara are chiefly Mahometans, 
as is alfo the chief, w ho generally refides at a place call
ed Kattafura, where the Dutch have a fort and garrifon. 
This prince reigns abfolutc among his fubjeefs, who 
are very faithful, and pay him the greateft homage. 
Like moft caftern monarchs, he is conftantly attended 
by women, and takes as many wives and concubines as 
he thinks proper. When his courtiers obtain an audi
ence, they approach him with the greateft humility.

SECTION VII.

ISLAND or SUMATRA.

THIS moft confiderable of the Sunda Illands is 
fituated in the Indian Ocean, between 93 and 

10t dcK- "ft long, and 5 deg. 30 min. north lat. 
It is bounded on the eaft by Borneo, on the north by 
Malacca, on the fouth-eaft by Java, and on the weft

by the Indian Ocean. It is long and narrow, reaching 
in a direct line from the north-weft to the fouth-calf 
and is about 750 miles in length, and 175 in breadth! 
It is the firft of the remarkable illands that form the 
Great Archipelago of the call, the entrance of which 
is, as it were, blocked up by this ifland and Java, which 
form a barrier, feparating the Indian from the Chincfe 
Ocean; with this exception, that in the center, betw een 
the two illands, there is an opening, which appears as 
if purpofely defigned to admit a free paffage for the 
advantage of commerce. This opening is called the 
Straits of Sunda, the fouth part of which is the north of 
Java, and called Java Head ; and the north ooint is 
the fouth of Sumatra, called Flat Point. Thefe two 
are about fix leagues afunder, between which fliips pafs 
from Europe diretily to Batavia or China, without 
touching in the Indies. They ftretch away eaft from 
the Cape of Good Hope, and make no land till, hav
ing traverfed the whole Indian Sea, they arrive at lava 
Head.

The air of this ifland is in general very unwholcfomc, 
arifing chiefly from the two extremes of heat and col l| 
and the intermixture of wet from very heavy rui, is. Thé 
day and night arc equal ; and the inconveniencies hat 
occur from the exceflive heat of the former are greatly 
increafed by the cold chilling winds of the latter.

A chain of mountains run through the whole ifland 
from the fouth-eaft to the north-weft, and here the air 
is more wholcfomc than on the court. There arc a To 
confiderable mountains on the weft coaft, in one of 
which is a volcano, that frequently throws out flames 
of fire.

The monfoons, or periodical winds, fhift here at the 
equinoxes, as they do in other parts of the Indian Seas, 
blowing fix months in one direction, and fix months in 
the oppofitc direction. Near the coaft there are other 
periodical winds, which blow the greateft part of the 
day from thefca, and in the night, and part of the morn
ing, from the land ; but thefe fcarce extend feven miles 
from the coaft.

Of the many fmall rivers on this ifland, none are na
vigable ; and their waters are very unwholcfomc. The 
river Indapura, which falls into the fca on the weft 
coaft, has a water tinged with red, occafioned, as it is 
faid, by the great quant ity of ochre that grows on its 
banks, w hich arc always covered at the time of the 
floods. The waters of all the rivers that overflow the 
low countries arc very foul, and not fit for ufetill they 
have been boiled, and infufed with tea, or fomc other 
wholcfomc herbs.

Pepper, rice, fugar, camphire, gold dull, bezoar, 
canes, and cotton, arc the moft valuable produce of 
this ifland. 1 he foil is in fomc parts very fertile, and 
well watered with rivulets; but in the low lands, next 
the fca, arc abundance of bogs and marfhes, which 
produce only reeds and canes of bamboo.

Molt kinds of fruits abound here, arrive to the great
eft perfection, and are equal to any found in the Indies ; 
as .cocoa-nuts, limes, oranges, mangos, plantains, 
guavas, jakas, durians, pine-apples, mangoftans, and 
other tropical fruits. They have alfo melons, peas, 
beans, potatoes, yams, radilhcs, pot-herbs, failads, and 
plenty of all kinds of garden Huit". There is likewife a 
plant grows here called bang, which is femewhat like 
hemp, and, when infufed in liquor, operates much like 
opium. This is fometimes ufed by the natives, particu
larly when they arc engaged in w ar, as it animates them 
to perfeverc in the molt dangerous undertakings.

The animals here are horfes, buffalos, deer, goats, 
hogs, oxen, and hog-deer, from the latter of which is 
obtained a fpecies or kind of the bezoar (lone. This 
(lone is of a dark brown colour, and has two fmall coats, 
the innermoft of which is covered with fmall firings, 
but the outer coat is quite fmooth. When the (tone 
is diflolvcd in any liquor, its tafte is exceeding bitter ; 
but if a fmall quantity of it is taken bv thofe who have 
an oppreflion of the ftomach, a foul blood, or a want of 
appetite, it w ill remove the complaints ; and is alfo

very
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very efficacious in other diforders incident to human
nature. ' ...

There arc fcveral forts of wild animals in the woods 
and mountains, as tygers, elephants, rhinoeeroles, 
monkies, and wild boars. There arc alfo ft]uirrc!s, 
guanoes, porcupines, alligators, ferpents, fetirpions, 
mulkctos, and other venomous infedts : and this is faid 
to be the only ifland in the Eaft Indies where there are 
bears.

Here are feveral forts of poultry, particularly fowls 
and ducks ; alfo pigeons, doves, parrots, parroquets, 
mackaws.and a great variety ol fmall birds.

The rivers abound w ith fifh, amonglt w hichare mul
lets, craw-filh, lhrimps, cels, oyftcrs, titc. and they 
have plenty of turtles. But fomc of the rivers arc 
greatly pdtered with crocodiles.

Great quantities of gold are got out of the rivers and 
mountains on the north part of the ifland ; and the 
trade of Achcn principally depends on this valuable 
commodity. There arc alfo mines of tin, iron, brafs, 
copper, &c. It has not any wheat or rye, but great 
quantities of barley, honey, wax, fugar, ginger, and 
pepper, with which they load their vclfels every year; 
and they fend their pepper and gold in exchange tor 
rice and opium, which our merchants fend them from 
Bengal and other parts.

The inhabitants on the coaftare Mahometans; the 
mountaineers, or natives, arc Pagans. They are in ge
neral of amodcrateftatureand very fwarthy corn) dcxion. 
They have black eyes, flat faces, and high cheek bones. 
Their hair is long and black, and they take great pains 
to dye their teeth of the fame colour. They likewifc 
befmear themfelvcs with oil, as in other hot countries, 
to prevent being flung by the infects and let their 
nails grow exceeding Tong, feraping them till they arc 
tranfparcnt, and dying them with vcrmillioh.

The poorer fort have a fmall piece of cloth fattened 
round thewaift ; and about their heads they wear a 
piece of linen, or a cap made of leaves, rcfembling the 
crown of a hat ; but they have neither (hoes nor (lock
ings. The better fort wear draw ers or breeches, and a 
piece of caliico or filk wrapped about their loins, and 
throw never the left (houldcr ; and when in towns they 
w car fondais on their feet.

They ate very proud and revengeful : and fo indo
lent, that they will neither endeavour to improve them- 
felves in arts, fcicnccs, or hulbandry ; but fulfcr their 
manufactures to be neglected, and their lands to lie 
without cultivation.

Their flying proas, or failing veflcls arc greatly ad
mired for the neat and convenient manner in which 
they arc conftruCted. They arc very expert in build
ing their houfes, but in all other mechanical arts they 
are very deficient.

Sumatra is divided into feveral kingdoms and prin
cipalities ; but the mod confiderablc is Achcn, which 
comprehends the w hole northern part of the ifland.

Bcfidcs the king of Ac hen, who is the greatert mo
narch in the ifland,there arc feveral orancayas, or great 
lords, in this kingdom, who excrcifc fovereign autho
rity in theirrefpective territories : but they all acknow
ledge the king of Ac hen their fuperior, and accept the 
great offices in his court. In former times the kings 
have excrcifcd fuch dcfpotic power astodifplacc fume 
of thefe, and depofc others ; and, on the contrary, in- 
llanccs have been known w here thefe princes have dc- 
pofed the king, and placed another on the throne.

The king of Achcn and thefe princes have often 
ftrugglcd for fovereign power ; and if the former has 
been abfolute in fomc reigns, he lias had a very limited 
authority in others. The king has the power ofdilpo- 
ling of the crown during his life,7to fuch of his children 
as he thinks proper, w betherbornofa w ife or a concu
bine : but if the king docs not difpofc of it in his life
time, there arc fomctimcs feveral competitors for it ; 
and he who is molt favoured by the orancayas, or s allai 
princes, ufually carries his point ; and in tlicfc cafes 
the crown is elective.

The capital city of this kingdom is Achen fltuatra 
m 93 deg. 30 mm. eaft long, and S deg. 30 mm. ^ 
latitude. It (lands on aplani about live miles from iZ 
fca, 1000 miles fouth-call of Fort St. Geon-e inlnd * 
and about 450 miles north-weft of the city of Malier!* 
The harbour, which is capable of containing any ,lunw 
ber of the largelt (hips, is commanded by à fici 
fort refs, encompafled with a ditch', well fortlicd ac
cording to the Indian manner, and mounted with cm. 
non. There arc (even gates belonging to the city be
tides which there arc other redoubts and fortification! 
in the adjacent marthes.

In Achen arc about 8000 houfes, which arc built on 
polls two feet above the ground, on account of the »rat 
rams that fomctimcs fo overflow the citv, that the mha 
founts go from one houfc to another in boats. Tfe 
floors and tides arc made of fplit bamboos, and they are 
covered with reeds, cocoa, or palmetto leaves. They 
arc chiefly divided by palllladocs,except in twoorthre- 
particular ftreets fet apart for trade, and one that 
particularly inhabited by the Uhincle. ( he f.ui pemi 
lue as near each other as they can, m a long It ret tnev 
the river. They codfifl of Enuiifla, Dutch, Dan., 
and Tortugucfc, who, with the Guturats and Chinu,’ 
are the chief traders in the city.

The king's elephants and magazines arc kept in the 
outer couru of the p.la c ; and at proper tiidan es are 
feveral fmall foils, well guarded and Itorcd with artil
lery and fire-arms. But the kmg „ gtcateft ilrcngth 
conflits in his elephants, wh ehate vc.y n.imtrouvmd 
fo trained that they will ftand unmoved at th. (ir.i’igof 
artillery. It is laid, that »ht n they pafs the king's 
apartments they w ill falutchim by bending their ntclu, 
and raifing their trunks.

The king has alfo a great nuittber horfes, all of 
which, as well as the elephants, have rich and magni
ficent trappings.

He is not at any expence in tispc of war ; for, at his 
command, all his fubjects arc obliged to march at their 
own cxpcnce.and carry with them provifions for three 
months. It they arc in the field longer than that time, 
he lupplics them with rice for their (upport. On their

Sour he furniftics them with arms, a regilltr of 
is kept, and they arc obliged to rcltore them 

at their return.
This monarch mult be very rich, for he is at much 

lofs expcncc than any other prince in the Indies. In 
war he is only at the expcncc of arms, powder, lead, 
and rice, which is very trifling ; and in peace it docs 
not colt him any thing, even for the maintenance of 
his family. He has more fldli, fow 1, and all kinds of 
ptovilions, paid him by his fubjects, thanarcconfumcd 
in his palace ; and thcfurplus is fold at the market lor 
his benefit. He divides hereditary citâtes among hu 
fubjects, whom he obliges tofarnifhhim with a certain 
quantity of rice every year. This he puts into his ma
gazines, and exports to places w here there isafcarcity 
of that article.

He is notât any expcncc cither for his own cloaths.or 
thofe of his concubines ; for, on a certain day in the 
year, all w ho have any office or place in the city, are 
obliged tomakc himaprefent of 011c or more garments, 
according to the income of their places. 11 the king 
difapproves of what is prefented, he returns it back ; 
and the officer that gave it is furc to be turned out of 
his place, unlcfs he adjufts the matter by compliment
ing him w ith a fum otignoney.

He is heir to all his fubjedts who die without male 
iffiic. If they have any daughters unmarried he lends 
them to the palate. He is alfo heir to all foreigners 
that die within his territories ; for' w hen fuch a perfon 
is known to he ill, the king's ofhceH takcpolTellionof 
his houfe, and, on his death remove his effects to the 
caltlc. He has the eftates ol all thofe put to death ; 
and almolt every day produces an inflance of fomc in
novent man's fullering pure!, to gratify his unbounded 
avarice. If at isa wealthy perfon in office that is pitched 
on, he is accufcd of mal-adminiltration 1 and, ro

prevent
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prevent their alienating their eftates or goods, he takes 
them by furprizc, and has their wives, children, (laves, 
cattle, and all their moveables lodged in the cattle, be
fore they know their fcntence. Such is the tyranny of 
this dcfpotic prince !

The natives of Achen are proud, envious, and 
treacherous j defpifc their neighbours, and yet pretend 
to have more humanity than the inhabitants of any 
other nation. Some of them arc good mechanics, efpe- 
cially in building gallics ; and tncy are very dextrous 
in doing all kinds of fmith’s work. They alfo work 
well in wood and copper i and fome of them are (kil
led in making artillery. They, live very abltemioufly, 
their chief food being rice, to which fome of the belter 
fort add a final 1 quantity of filh, and their ufual driuk 
is water. They are very fond of tobacco, though they 
have but little of their own railing, and, for want of 
pipes, they fmoke in a bueno, which is the leaf of a 
tree rolled up with a little tobacco in it ; this they light 
at one end, and draw the fmoke through the other, till 
it is nearly burnt to the lips. Thefe rolls are very cu- 
rioufly formed, and great quantities of them arc fold 
in the public markets.

As Mahometans, agreeable to the laws of the Koran, 
they are permitted to marry, as many women as they 
pleafe ; but the fird is entitled to the preference, and 
the children by her are edeemed the lawful heirs. If 
any difputc arife between the hulband and his wives, 
they may feparate, provided they mutually requed it ; 
but the folic nation of one only will not be fufficient.

The rites of marriage among the Sumatrans conflit 
fimply in joining the hands of the parties, and pronoun
cing them man and wife, without much ceremony, ex
cept the entertainment given upon the occafion. But 
little apparent courtlhip precedes the marnages ; their 
manners do not admit of it, the young people of each1 
fex being carefully kept afunder, and the girls being 
feldom trolled from under the wings of their mothers. 
The opportunities which the young people have of fee
ing each other, are at the public ft(livais. On thefe 
occafions the perfons who arc unmarried meet together, 
and dance and ling in company. The men, w hen de
termined in their choice, generally employ an old wo
man as their agent, by whom they make known their 
fentimems, and fend prefents to the female of their 
choice. The parents then interfere, and the prelimi
naries being fettled, a feaft takes place. The greater 
the concourfc at thefe fcltivals, the more is the credit 
of the holt, who is generally the father of the girl.

Mothers do not carry their children on the armsasour 
nurfes do, but llradJIing on the hip, and ufually fup- 
ported by a cloth, w hich ties in a knot on the oppolite 
(houldcr. The children are nurfed but little, not con
fined by any fwathing or bandages, and being fullered 
to roll about the floor, foon learn to walk ana (hift for 
themfelvcs. When cradles arc ufed, they fwing fuf- 
pended from the ceilings of the room.

At their funerals the corpfc is carried to the place of 
interment on a broad plank, which is kept for the pub
lic fcrvice, and lads many generations. It is conllantly 
rubbed with lime, cither to prevent its decay, or keep 
it pure. No coffin is ufed, the body being fimply 
wrapped in w hite cloth. In forming the grave, alter 
digging to'a convenient depth, they make a cavity in 
the tide at bottom, of fufficient dimenfions to contain 
the body, by which means the earth lies light upon it i 
and this cavity, after Itrcwing flqpcrs in it, they flop 
up by two boards, faltcncd angularly to each other ; lo 
that the one is on the top of the corpfe, while the other 
defends it on the open fide, the edge retting on the bot
tom of the grave The outer hole is then filled up 
with earth, and littlwwhitc flags, or ft reamers, are 
duck in order around. They ltkcwifc plant a Ihrub 
bearing a whjfc dower, and in fome places marjorum. 
Ihe women, who attend the funeral, make a hideous 
node, not unlike the lrifh howl.

It appears from the accounts of W. Marfdcn, Efq. 
fccrctary to the prcfidcnt and council of fort Marlbro', 
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that the people of Batta, in the Idand of Sumatra, eat 
human delhi not as a gluttonous delicacy, like the 
New Zealanders, but as a mode of (hewing theirdeteda- 
tion of crimes, and an horrid indication of revenge and 
infult to their unfortunate enemies. The objects of 
this barbarous repad are prifoners taken in war, andof- 
fenders convicted and condemed for capital crimes. 
The unhappy objcCt, whether prifoner of war or male
factor, is tied to a dake : the people adembled throw 
their lances at him from a certain didance, and when 
mortally w ounded, they run up to him as if in a tran- 
fport of palfion, cut pieces from the body with their 
knives, dip them in a dirti of fait and lemon juice, 
dightly broil them over a fire prepared for the purpofe, 
and fwallow the morfclswith a degree of fa vage enthu- 
fiafm.' Indances have been know n where, with barba
rity dill aggiavatcd, they have torn the flelh from the 
carcafc with their mouths. It is, however, but judice 
to obferve, that though there have been indances of 
their eating the bodies of their enemies dain in battle, 
that horrid practice but rarely takes place.

Their method of dedroying tygers is extraordinary, 
and w orthy of notice. Torches, made of dried bam
boos, are carried w ith a view to frighten away the ty
gers, w hich are alarmed at the appearance of fire ; and 
tor the fame rcafon it is common to make a blaze with 
wood, in different parts round their villages. Thefe 
animals prove to the inhabitants, both in their journies, 
and even their domcltic occupation, molt fatal enemies. 
The number of people annually dain by thefe rapacious 
tyrants of the woods is almolt incredible. Indances 
have been known of whole villages being depopulated 
by them ; yet, from a fuperditious prejudice, it is with 
difficulty the natives are prevailed on by a large reward, 
which the India Company oilers, to ufv methods of de
droying them, till they have fudained fome particular 
injury in their own family or kindred. Their traps, of 
w hich they can make variety, arc very ingemoufly con
trived. Sometimes they are in the nature of firing 
cages, with falling doors, into which the bead is enticed 
by a goat or dog enclofcd as a bait. Sometimes they 
manage that a large timber lhall fall in a groove acrofs 
his back. Sometimes he is noofed about the loins with 
llrong rattans. Sometimes he is led toafeend a plank 
nearly balanced, which, turning when he is pad the 
center, lets him fall upon diarp Hakes prepared below.

The Irzc and drength of the fpecies w hich infed this 
idand are prodigious. They arc faid to barak w ith a 
droke of their fore paw the leg of a horfe or a buffalo ; 
and the larged prey they kill is, without difficulty, 
dragged by them into the woods® This they ufually 
perform the fécond night, being fuppofed on the fird to 
gratify themfelvcs with fucking the blood only. Time 
is, by this delay, afforded to prepare for their dcdruc- 
tionj and to the methods already enumerated, may be 
added that of placing a veil'd of water, drongly im
pregnated with arfenic, near the carcafc, which is fas
tened to a tree, to prevent its being carried off. The 
tyger having fatiated himfclf with the Helh, is prompt
ed to affilage his third with the tempting liquor at 
hand, and peri flies in the indulgence. Their chief fub- 
lilienee is, mod probably, the unfortunate monkies, 
with which the woods abound. They are deferibed as 
alluring them to their fate by a fafeinating power fimi- 
lar to what has been fuppofed of the Snake,' the alli
gator, and the crocodile. -

In this idand every old man and woman is a phyfi- 
cian, their rewards depending on their fucccfs. The 
inode of practice is cither by adminiltering the juices 
of certain trees and herbs inwardly, or by applying 
outwardly a poultice of leaves, chopped final), upon 
the bread, or part affected, renewing it as foon as it 
becomes dry. For internal pains they rub oil on a large 
leaf, ol a ilimulant quality, and heating it before the 
fire, clap it on the body of the patient as a blider, which 
produces very powerfu 1 c fleets. They never u fe bleeding. 
The fmall-pox fometimes vifits the lfland, and makes 
terrible ravages. It is looked upon as a plague, and 
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drives from the country thoufands, whom the infection 
fparcs. Their method of (topping its progrefs (forthey 
do not attempt a cure) is by converting into an hofpi- 
tal, or receptacle for the reft, that village where lie the 
greateft number of fick, whither they fend all who are 
attacked by the difordet from the country round. 
The molt effectual methods are purfued to prevent any 
perfon cfcaping from the village, which is burnt to 
the ground, as foon as the infection has fpent itfelf, 
or devoured all the victims thus offered to it. Inocu
lation feems to be an idea not thought of. The ve-\ 
vereal difeafe, though common in the Malay country, 
is, in this idand, almoft unknown. A man returning 
to his village with the infedtion is fliunned by the in
habitants as an unclean and interdicted perfon. The 
Malayans cure it with a decodtion of a China root, 
called by them gadoong, which caufes a falivation.

Robberies and murders are more frequent here than 
in anyothcr part of the Indies, notw ithftanding the law s 
are of the molt fevcrc nature. All offenders arc brought 
to a fpcedy trial, and the punifhment is inflidted im
mediately after their convidtion. If the offence be of 
a trifling nature, the puniihment, for the firft time, is 
the lofs only of a hand or foot, and the fame for the fé
cond; butforthe third, or if they rob to a confiderablc 
amount, they arc impaled alive. When the hand or 
foot is to be cut off, the limb is laid on the edge of a 
broad hatchet,and the executioner ftrikes it with a large 
mallet till the amputation is perfected; and then they 
put the dump into a hollow bamboo fluffed with rags 
or mofs, to prevent thecriminal fromdying by the lofs 
of blood. After he has thus fuffered, whether by the 
king’s command, or the fentencc of the judge, all the 
ignominy of his crime is wiped off ; and if any one up
braids him with it, he may kill him with impunity. 
Murder and adultery are punifhed with death ; and, in 
this cafe, the criminal has many executioners, he be
ing placed amidlt a number of people, who ftab him 
with their daggers: but female offenders arc put to 
death by ftrangling. The king is frequently a fpedtator 
of thefc punifnments, and fometimes adts himfelf as 
executioner : and though fuch a fpcdtacle muft, to a 
feeling mind,appearof the moft horrid nature, yet folit- 
tlc docs hefeem to be affedted by it, that inftanccs have 
been known of his executing a criminal, and immedi
ately going to entertain himfelf with cock-fighting, a 
diverfionmoi cunivcrfallyeftccmcd than any other in the 
country. A gentleman, lately arrived from this part 
of the world, has favoured us with the follow ing parti
culars relative tothat amufement. The cock-pit ( if the j 
expreflion may be ufed) is a fpot on the level ground, 
on a ftage erected and covered in. It is encloled w ith 
a railing, w hich keeps off the fpedtators, none but the 
handlers and heelers being admitted within fide. A 
man w ho has a high opinion of, and regard for his cock 
will not fight him under a certain number of dollars, 
w hich he places in order on the floor. 1 lis poorer ad- 
verfary is perhaps unable to dépolit one hall: the Han
ders by make up the fum, and receive their dividends 
in proportion, if fucccfslul. A father on his death
bed has been know n to délire his fon to take the firft 
opportunity of matching a cock for a fum equal to his 
wholcpropcrty, upon a blind conviction ofits being in
vulnerable. Cocks of the fame colour are never match
ed, but a grey againft a pile, a yellow «garnit a red,and 
the like. Great pains are taken in rearing and feed
ing. Contrary to our laws, the owner is allowed to take 
up anil handle his cock during the battle, to clear his 
eye of" a feather, or his mouth of blood. The cocks 
are never trimmed, but matched in full feather. The 
artificial fpur ufed in SumatraYcfemblcs the blade of 
a feymetar in lhape, and proves a more dcftructivc 
weapon than the European fpur. It has no locket, 
but is tied to the leg, and in the petition of it, the nicety 
of the match is regulated. As in horfe-racing weight 
is proportioned to inches, fo in cocking a bird of fu- 
perior weight and fixe is jrrought to an equality with 
his adverfary, by fixing the ftecl fpur fo mam fcales of

the leg above the natural fpur, and thus obliging him 
to fight with a degree of d ifadvantage. It rarely han
pens that both cocks furvive the combat. ;

Having thus noticed the particulars relative to the 
kingdom and city of Achen, we (hall now- point out 
the other places that arc diftinguifhed in this iiland be 
ginning with thofe on the weftern coaft. The firft 0j 
thefe is Bencoolcn, a fcttlemcnt belonging to the Fnc 
lifh.but chiefly inhabited by people of other nations' 
This town is fituatedintoj deg. caft longitude, and i 
deg. to min. fouth latitude. Thcadjatent cou’ntrvis 
mountainous and woody; and in feme parts arcvol. 
canos that frequently iffuc out fire. The air is 
unwholcfome, and the mountains arc generally co. 
vered with thick clouds, that burft in (terms of thim." 
dcr, rain, &c. The foil is a fertile clay, and the chief 
produce is grafs; but near the fea it is all a morafs. 
The natives build their houfes on bamboo pillars as it 
Achen, but the Englifh build theirs with timber, not' 
only from their being in want of ftone, but on aciount 
of earthquakes, which very frequently happen in th:i 
part of the idand.

There is a fmall river on the north-weft fidenf the 
town, by which the pepper is brought here from the 
inland part of the country ; but there is a great incon
venience in (hipping it, on account of a dangerous bir 
at the mouth of the river. The road is alfo danger's* 
for (hips, as it has no other defence from the violence 
of the lea during the fouth-weft mon loom, than n firal! 
place named Rat Idand, which, with the land of Point 
Sillabar, makes the haven. The town is atout two 
miles in circumference, and is know n at fea bv a very 
high (lender mountain, called the Sugar Loaf, which 
rifes in the country twenty nine miles beyond thetown.

A few years after the Englifli firft fettled on this 
idand, which was about the year 1685, the Kali India 
Company built a fort, and called it FortYork. In 1693 
a contagious diflemper raged with fuch violence tbit 
the governor and council all died in a verv Ihort fpnee 
of time, w hich w as attributed to the tou n beinglifuitcd 
on fo unwholcfome a fpot as not to be borne by an fcu- 
ropcan conftitution. In confcquence of this calamity, 
the Englifh, in 1719, began to build a new fort ini 
more healthy part, and better adapted for regular lor- 
tifications ; but they had no fooner raifed the walls of it, 
than the natives, who had a long time been at enmity 
with them, attacked the place, dnJ fet fire 10 thoprn. 
cipal part of their buildings ; on which the governor, 
with nis fmall garrifon, precipitately embarked forlii- 
tavia, leaving behind them fcvcral chefts of money.inJ 
all the artillery, arms, ammunition, See. The natives, 
however, finding themfelves greatly injured by hr 
abfencc of the Englifh, and not having anv method d 
difpofingof their pepper, in a Ihort time alter invited 
them to return, and again take pofleftion of their new 
fcttlemcnt. This invitation being accepted, the furl 
they had begun was foon completed, under the mint 
of Marlborough port; and they have been in quiet 
pofleftion of the place from that time to the prefent.

Sillcbar is an Englifh fcttlemcnt, fuuatcd about 1; 
miles from Bencoolen, where they conftantlv keep 1 
detachment from Marlborough Fort. The tow n is to
lerably large, and before it is acovcnient harbour;but 
it has not any building, or other matter,thatdcmini 
particular attention.

,Jhey have alfo other fctrlementi to the north-well of 
the above, particularly at Cattoun, (ituated about 40 
miles from Bencoolen; Ippo, about 30 miles farther 
to the north ; Bantall, which is upwards of too miles 
north of Bencoolen; and Mocha, (ituated a little to the 
fouth of Indrapour.

The Dutch have likewife fcvcral good fettlcments os 
this iiland, the mofl confiderablc of which is Palim- 
vang, or Pullambam, (ituated about 120 miles north- 
caft of Bencoolen. The chief article of trade here « 
|>cppcr, of which the Dutch have prodigious quan
tities.

The Dutch factories here are.
Bancalis,
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Banralis, Iituated nearly oppofite to Malacca, on the 

banks of a f >acious river of its own name. The chief 
articles loid by the company here are cloth and opium, 
in return for which they receive gold dud.

Slack is iituated on the river Andraghina, but is an 
inconlidcrab'e place, on account of the unwholtfomc- 
nefs of the aid.

Padang is fi uated about 60 miles fouth of the equa
tor, and has a fine river, where large (hips may come 
up, and lide in fafety 1 but it is the molt infigniticant 
feulement the Dutch have on this ifland.

Priaman, Iituated nearly oppofite to Padang, about 
too miles north-weft of Indrapour. It is very popu
lous, and plentifully fupplied with mod kinds of pro- 
vifions. l he natives carry on a conliderablc trade in 
gold with the inhabitants of Man m- abo. The Dutch 
had a factory here for fomc years, but were at length 
driven from it by the king of Achcn.

Ticow is Iituated about feven leagues from Daffia- 
man, in 20 deg. fou.h lat. The inland part of the 
country is very high, but that next the fca is low, co
vered with woods, and watered w ith fcvcral fmall ri
vers, which render it nurfliy. There are, however, 
many plealant meadows well docked with buffalos and 
oxen, which are purenafed at a very eafy price. It 
likewife att’ords plenty of rice, poultry, and fcvcral 
forts of fruits, as durians, ananas, oranges, citrons, 
pomegranates, melons, mangos, cucumbers, and po
tatoes. But its molt valuable produce is pepper, with 
which it abounds, and is in quality efteemed fuperior 
to that of any other place on the ifland ; for which rca- 
fon thofit parts are exceeding populous. The city is 
fitUJted about two miles from the fca, oppofite to a 
final I ifland. It is but a mean place, for the city and 
fuherbs do not contain 800 houfes, which arc chiefly 
built with reeds, and arc neither flrong or convenient.

Barros, one of the mod conliderablc places on the 
weft coalt belonging to the king of Achen, is fituated 
on a fine river near about the center between Ticow 
and Achen. The Dutch and Englilh, as alfo the in
habitants of the coaft, buy up the camphirc here, in 
order to carry it to Surat, and the Streights ofSunda.

Andrigi is a fmall province, but is remarkable for 
producing great quantities of pepper ; and gold is 
cheaper here than in any other part of the ifland.

Jambay alfo produces great quantities of pepper, 
w hich is laid to be much luperior in quality to that of 
Andigri.
' Peifir is a large territory fituated about 30 miles 
from Achen, and has the advantage of an excellent 
river. The foil is very fertile, and the country pro
duces fuch quantities of rice, that it is called the gra
nary of Aehcn.

Pallaman is a large place fituated at the foot of a 
very high mountain, but is remarkable only for pro
ducing pepper.

There are fcvcral i(lands belonging to that of Su
matra, among which is one called by the inhabitants 
I’ulo Lanrhakay, and by the natives of Achcn, Pulo 
Lada, or Ifland of Pepper, from its producing fuch a 
prodigious abundance of that article.

I.ingen ifland is Iituated about 60 miles north-cad 
of Jamby, and about the fame diftancc to the louth- 
caft of Johorc. ' It is 50 miles in length and 10 in 
breadth : the interior part of it is very mountainous, 
but that next the fca lies low, and is very fertile. It 
produces pepper and canes, and in fomc parts of it 
are great numbers of porcupines.

Banca Ifland is large, being at lead 130 mjjcs in 
length, and about 20 in breadth. The natives, like 
mod ol the Malayans, arc treacherous, and very in- 
hofpitablc to luch ftrangers as unfortunately happen 
to be fhipwrcckcd on the coaft. At the mouth of the 
Streights of Banca is Lucipara, a fmall ifland, but fo 
barren that it has but few inhabitants, and only pro
duces a fmall quantity of pepper.

There arc lèverai other (mall i(lands belonging to 
Sumatra, fomc of which are uninhabited, and the red 
fo trifling as not to admit of defeription.

29i

SECTION VIII.

The MOLUCCAS, or SPICE ISLANDS.

THESE idands are called Moluccas from the word 
Moloc, fignifying bead, and referring to their 

fituation at the head or entrance ofthe Archipelago of 
St. Lazarus. They arc denominated Spice Idands, 
from their abounding in fpices, particularly nutmegs 
and cloves, which grow in no other countries in the 
known world. They lie between 3 deg. north, and 
7 deg. fouth lat. and from 121 to 130 deg. call long.

The principal of thefc i(lands are the following, viz. 
Banda, Pulloway, Pulorin, Nera, Gumanpi, and Gu- 
liaicn, all of which produce nutmegs, and arc diftin- 
guilhcd under the name of the Banda 1 (lands. Ternatc, 
Tidore or Tidor, Motir, Machian, Bachian, Amboy- 
na, Buoro, Ceram, Gilolo and Bouton, moftly produce 
cloves, &c.

Thefc fpices of thefe idands were known to the Euro
peans long before the partage to the Eaft Indies by the 
way of the Cape of Good Hope had been found out, 
being brought to the Mediterranean by the way of the 
Red Sea, or fometimes through Perfia and Turkey. 
But the Portuguefc difeovering the before-mentioned 
pafiTagc, and penetrating to thefc ifland3 in I511, the 
emperor Charles V. claimed them as his ow n ; but the 
Portuguefc would not give them up : they were, how
ever, driven out by the Dutch, who are at prefent in 
poffcffion of them, and dedroy great quantities of the 
fpices annually, in order to keep up the price1,mi,npt 
glut the markets. . v '1..

The nutmeg rcfemblcs a peach, and tfw clove a 
laurel-tree, only the leaves are fmalier than either : the 
fruit of the former is both nutmeg and 1. ace, the nut
meg being the kernel, and the mace a kind of leaf that 
indoles the nutmeg-fhcll, and the whole is contained 
in a large coat like that of a walnut: but the cloves 
appear in cluftcrs 1 the bio Horn changes gradually from 
white to green, red and brown, which latter is the cha
racter! die of its ripenefs ; but when it is dried in the 
fun it receives a blackifh hue. The clove is gathered 
from September to February, and the nutmeg in A- 
pril, Auguft and December. The April crop is, how
ever, deemed the bed; and the nutmegs, when ga
thered, arc boiled in lime to prevent their being worm- 
eaten.

The Banda 1(lands, or thofe which produce the nut
megs, lie near each other. Banda, the principal of 
them, is about 20 miles long and 10 broad. Befides 
ttic large foreds of nutmeg and clove trees, which grow 
(pontancoufly, and require not the lead trouble, the 
foil is fertile in a variety of delicious fruits. The ifland 
is in the fhape of a crefccnt, and the concavity of it 
forms an excellant t>ay, near which ftands the principal 
town. Several brooks which flow from a fmall moun
tain water the whole country, and render it exceeding 
pleafant.

The natives arc ftrong in their perfons, difagrceablc 
in their features, malicious in their tempers, and me
lancholy in their difpolitions. The Dutch fay.

They are ugly and ftrong,
And bear malice long.

The Ifland of Banda is divided into three dirt rids : 
the religions arc Mahometanifm and Paganifm. The 
natives have (hips of fomc force, containing a few 
cannon in each, and ufe bucklers, back and breaft- 
plates as defenfive, and carbines, darts, lances, fey- 
meters, &c. as oflenlive weapons. The men are very 
idle, and oblige the women not only to do all the do- 
mcltic drudgery, but to cultivate the land. They have 
three harvefts in the year, but make fruit a principal 
part of their diet.

The Dutch have a fort at the weftern part of the 
ifland, eroded upon the top of a mountain, and af- 
cciidcd to by 324 Hone fteps. At the foot of the

mountain
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mountain (lands a negro town, the principal factory of 
the Dutch being at Ncra, which is well fortified, as 
are all the landing places in the ifland ; and the whole 
are under the direction and fuperintcndancc of a go
vernor and council.

The imports into this and the other Banda i(lands 
are gold chains, gold coins, enamelled and damalked 
fword blades, filver cups gilt, guns, China ware i 
broad cloth, velvets, damafks, flannels, rice, Sic. The 
exports are fpiccs and fruits.

Nothing can be faid of the other Little Banda 
i(lands, but what is included in the above general de
fer! ption of Banda.

Ternatc is not above 24 miles in circumference ; 
but though inferior in fizt to fomc of the other Moluc
cas, it is deemed the principal both by the Dutch and 
natives, as the Dutch make it the head feat of their 
government, and the chief prince of thefe i(lands the 
place of his relidcnce.

This ifland produces cloves in great abundance, ad
mirable almonds, delicious fruits, a few goats, and 
fome poultry, but not rice or any other gram ; for the 
exceflive heat which is requifite to ripen fpiccs, and 
meliorate fruit, parches the earth fo as to render It in
capable of bearing wheat, barley, or rice : for here 
the fun is feen in all his fplendor and pow er, and his 
influence is fo greatly felt, that his rays penetrate thro’ 
the pores of the earth, and warm the foil to a con- 
liderablc depth beneath the furfacc :

For like a giant ftrong, or bridegroom gay,
The fun fprings dancing thro’ the gates of day ;
He (hakes his dewy locks, and hurls his beams
O’er the proud hills, and warms the caftern dreams :
His fiery courfcrs bound above the main,
And whirl the car along the ethereal plairr;
The fiery courfcrs and the car difplay
A dream of glory, and a flood of day.

The natives have a fubflitute for bread, w hich makes 
the mod w holefome and exquifitc cakes in the univerfe, 
that is, the pith of a tree called Sago, whofc falubrious 
qualities arc well known in Europe. This excellent 
tree is not only of utility with refped to its medicinal 
virtues, and for yielding them bread, but it a fiords 
them likewife drink, cloathing and fhcltcr ; for by in- 
cifion, a liquor is draw n from it that exceeds mod wines ; 
the leaves being a kind of cotton, the fmaller are con
verted into garments, and the larger ufed to thatch their 
houfes. This bread contributes to the longevity of the 
natives, molt of whom live to an hundred years of age.

All the Moluccas are fubjeCt to a king, who receives 
tribute from every one ol the i(lands. The natives 
ft niggled againd the encroachments of foreigners many 
years, but were totally fubdued by the Dutch in 1680 -, 
and the latter have at prefent fo many forts, and fuch 
ftrong garrifons, that the former do not entertain the 
lead idea of driving them from their country.

The houles in general arc built of cane ; fomc few 
of the better fort, indeed, have wooden houfes. With 
refpeti to their furniture, a mat ferves them inftcad of 
a bed, chair and table ; for they lie on it, cat and drink 
on it, and fit on it. This, and a pot to drefs their 
victuals, a hatchet to cut their wood, and a calibafli to 
hold their water, make the whole catalogue of their 
houihold utenlils : their w indows arc not glazed, nor 
are their doors feeured by locks. They wear (ilk or 
i ullico, and all perlons make their own garments, the 
king and grandees excepted. Their fuel is odoriferous 
woods, and even their fmiths ufe nothing in their forges 
but almond (hells. The king rclides at Malaya, a 
little town fortified with a mud wall ; but thefuburbs, 
in w hich the Dutch factory have a fine garden, is pretty 
large and well inhabited by blacks. The palace is 
but a trivial building, but the gardens belonging to it 
are very pkafant, and contain an aviary filled wiih a 
great variety ol beautiful birds, whole harmonious notes 
are delightful to the ear.

The waters in this ifland arc rematkably clear, gmd 
the lifti very delicious.

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

j Tcmattproduccs parrots, which arc handfomcr and 
fpeak morcdiftinCtly thanthofe of the Weft Indies, but 
the moft remarkable of the feathered race in this iftand 
is the bird of paradife, which is juftly deemed the molt 
beautiful bird in the univerfe. The head is like that of 
a l'w allow, but the bill confiderably longer ; the body 
is fmall, but the plumage difplays fuch admirable co. 
lours, as arc mçonccivably pleafing to behold.

There is aivolcyo in this ifland, which calls out a 
fulphurous fire thret months in the year, and fometinics 
does great mifehief. We have the following recent ac
count of its dreadful devaluation!, in a letter from a 
merchant at Batavia, dated OA. 18, 1776.

“ On the 4th of June 1775, there were more than 
100 (hocks of earthquakes felt here, fomc of which 
were fo violent that they feemed to threaten the de
ft rutiion of the whole ifland. About the 20th of Au. 
gull they were felt again, and the burning mountain, 
after a dreadful explofion, threw out hot (tones, cin
ders, and lava in abundance ; and on the 5th ol No
vember the earth was never (till for three hours ; the 
mountain feefned all on fire, and the moft dreadful 
ftorm of thunder and lightning fell in every part of the 
ifland, which threw the inhabitants into fuch a coulter- 
nation, that they ran from one part to another for lheU 
tcr, but none was to be found : the fca was fo dread
fully boifteious, that deftrudion was there inevitable; 
and on the land the earth opened and trembled under 
them,as if the whole iftand was going to be annihilated; 
but by the providence of the Almighty a calm was rc- 
ftored, and the inhabitants had time to fee WffcL 
mage had been done, when it appeared that the Dutch 
feulement had (tittered but little ; but it w ill be I'nmc 
years before the i(landers recover their lofs. The king 
has made a report, that a large track of land on the 
north fide of the ifland, in the diftrid of Xulla Ta. 
cory, has been fwallowed up, by which 16 plantations 
have been totally deftroyed, and 141 perlons either 
burnt, or drowned in the fea, where many of them took 
refuge in their boats. This report has been confirmed 
by about 30 of the unfortu natc inhabitants, who arc ren
dered dreadful objeds by wounds and burns in this 
(hocking event. On the 5th and 6th of November the 
earthquakes, and cft'ufions of fire, done and fulphur
ous fmoak from the mountains began as bad as ever, 
but no lives were loft. The horrors of this night arc 
not to be deferibed, for the thunder, lightning, and 
moft (hocking earthquakes continued without inter
ruption for 12 hours, with the moft terrible violence : 
from this dreadful night there were no more earth
quakes till July 1, 1776, w hen they were again felt for 
two hours, but not violent.”

The i(lands of Tidor, Motir, Machian and (Si
cilian are remarkable only for producing nutmegs and 
cloves.

Amboy na, which isbetter than 70 miles to the north
ward of Banda, is about 72 miles in circumference, 
and lies in 3 deg. 8 min. l'outh lat. and 127 deg. 10 
m#i. cart long. It contains at prefent above 50 pto- 
teftant churches, and many of the natives, who have 
been fent over to Holland for education, officiate as 
clergymen and miftionarics, by which means profclytes 
arc exceeding numerous. The foil is very fertile, pro
ducing in abundance nutmegs, cloves, oranges, le
mons, citrons, potatoes, millet, tobacco, lunar, bam
boos, tier, but the air is unwholcfomc : there is a good 
bav, which penetrates very far into the land, and by 
that means forms a commodious harbour. The people 
ex trad a fpirituous liquor, and a kihdofoil from green 
cloves, which arc both good in paralytic cafes. 1 he 
men wear only a piece of cloth ^bout their waifts, and 
arc mighty proud of having large whilkers. They pur- 
chafe their wives, but, in cafe of barrennefs, divorce 
them. The women are both of a loofe and of a mali
cious difpofition. On account of the earthquakes the 
houfes arc all built very low. The ftrong and impor
tant fortrcfs called Fort Vidory, is the ftaplc ol the 
Dutch Eall India Company in thofe parts. It is dc-

I1 fended
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fended by four bulwarks, a broad ditch, and a garrifon 
of >oo men. The Englilh fiad formerly factories here 
as well as the Dutch , but, in 1623, the latter maffacred 
the former, and ufurped the dominion of the Spice 
1 Hands, which had been ceded to the Englifli by the 
natives thcmfclves. In putting the Englilh and fome 
kpanefe tn death, they ufed the molt horrid cruelties, 
,n order to extort co'nfcflions concerning a pretended 
plot, which they acculed them of having formed: and, 
to the fliame of King James I. and King Charles 1. no 
fatisfadion was obtained lor the villainous barbarity. 
Olixer Cromwell was not, however, fo cafy about the 
niattcr 1 lor he frightened the Dutch into the payment 
of 100,cool, as fome kind of retribution. There are 
feveral’ populous villages in the ifland, in the churches 
and chapels ofwhichreligiousfervice is performed both 
in the Dutch and Malayan tongues. It contains like- 
wife many mountains, w ith fprings of excellent w atcr.

Bouio, in 2 deg. \p min. fouth 1st. and 125 deg. 30 
min. call long, is aftiut 75 miles in length, and 30 in < 
bicadth. The Dutch have a ftrong fort here 1 though 
the ifland is perfyftly fecure, from the Angularity of its 
coafl, which rites in a high ridge, and incompaffcs the 
whole as with a wall. It contains fome prodigious high 
mountains, but is, ncverthelcfs, very fertile, producing 
cloves, nutmegs, cocoa-trees, bananas, piany, green 
ebony, beans, peas, potatoes, tobacco, Indian wheat, 
lime-trees, herbs, flowers, &c. Among the bcafts arc 
the civet-cat, and a Angular kind of roc-buck, whofe 
flclh is very delicate. The natives are black, and go 
entirely naked till they arc twelve years of age, at which 
period they tic a piece of cloth round their waifts, and 
never wear any other garment. They are Mahometans 
and Pagans, but, upon the whole, have very little fenfc 
of religion. When a relation dies, they appear very 
fad till the corpfe is in the ground, and then they feern 
merry to an excefs 1 but do not forget to make a kind 
of fcpulchrc of ftonc and clay, to cover the grave of the 
defund. The next day after the women are delivered 
of children in this ifland, they go about their ordinary 
work, while the men indulge thcmfclves in bed, and 
pretend to be vaftly ill. lnftead of a cradle, they put 
their infants in a kind of net-work hammock, which 
they hang upon a peg whenever they are too bufy to 
dandle it in their arms.

Ceram is in 2 deg. 30 min. fouth lat. and in 127 deg. 
eart long, and produces cloves and nutmegs, but is 
woody and mountainous. The Dutch fadory, called 
Ambay, is defended by a Itrong fort and good garrifon. 
The inhabitants, who arc Pagans and Mahometans, 
own the king of Tcrnatc as their fovercign, though they 
have a prince of their ow n who dwells at Cambello.

Gilolo extends from 1 deg. fouth, to 2 deg. north 
latitudet and from 125 10128 deg. call longitude; 
and is 190 miles long, and tiobroad. The air is un
healthy, and the foil produces rice and fago, but no 
fpices. The inhabitants are itrong and tall, but bar
barous and cruel, and have an independent fovercign 
of their own.

Bouton lies between 4 and 5 deg. fouth lat. and in 
121 deg. 30 min. call longitude. It is 75 miles in 
length, and 30 in breadth. It has a good harbour, and 
contains a laigc town w ith tolerable houfes, built in the 
manner of thofc of Mindano. This town is cnclofcd 
by a ftonc wall, and furrounded by groves of cocoa- 
trees. The natives are governed by a prince of their 
own, fpcak the Maylayan language, and profefs^hc 
Mahometan religion.

SECTION IX.

Islands adjoining to Java, with the Island or
TIMOR.

SEVERAL iflands border on the coafl of Java, 
where the European vcflels, in their voyages to 

Borneo, meet with refreftiments at a much calier rate 
than at Batavia. Th« Dutch have forts in molt of 
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thefc iflands, and the inhabitants are fubjedt to their 
government.

Oppofite the eaftermoft point of Java is the Ifland of 
Mandura, the mort valuable produce of which, for fo
reign markets, are deer (kins. Its principal town is 
Araba, lituated near a deep bay, about eight leagues 
from the weftermoft land of Java. The foil ol this 
ifland is very fertile, and produces feveral forts of grain, 
particularly rice ; alfo various kinds of the moft deli
cious fruits. The chief animals arc buffalos, horfes, 
(beep, and oxen, the latter of which are remarkably 
large, and the fleflr little inferior to thofc of Europe. 
The buildings of the inhabitants, and their maxims and 
cuftoms, are much the fame as in other Indian nations; 
but they are divided in their religion, fome of them be
ing Mahometans, and others Pagans. The men are in , 
general very robuft and couragious, for which reafon 
they are called upon by the Dutch, when occaflon re
quires, to recruit their forces at Batavia, or fuch other 
of their feulements, w here there is any deftciency in 
the fixed number of their troops.

Bally, an ifland, by fome called Lcfler Java, is 
fituated to the eaft of Java, from which it is divided on 
the weft by the Straits of Bally. It is fmall, but pro
duces a great plenty of all kinds of provilions; and the 
natives arc very ftrong and bold. The ftraits arc nar
row and dangerous ; and it is with great difficulty that 
a pafligecan be made from Mandura to this ifland,ow
ing^ to the violence of the winds, that blow from the 
fouth once in 24 hours.

To the eaft of Bally is the Ifland of Lambock, which 
is alfo very fmall, but produces every neccffary article 
for the enjoyment of the inhabitants, though not any 
particular one for foreign markets.

Near Lambock are the Straits of Allafs, fo called 
from a town of that name on the fhore, oppofite to 
which lies the Ifland of Combava. This is a much 
larger ifland than either of the former tw o, notwith- 
ftanding which it does not produce any particular ar
ticle for exportation.

There arc two fmall iflands to the eaft of Combava 
called Sappi, but they arc hot of any account in com
merce. Adjoining to thefe is the Ifland of Flores, 
which is tolerably large, being pjdrniles in length, 
and upwards of 50 in breadth/At the weft end of this 
ifland is a town called Larrcntoucka, the inhabitants of 
which are diftinguithed for the infamous practice of 
poifoning ftrangers.

At a fmall diftance from Floresis the Ifland of Solar, 
where the Dutch have a factory ; and to the eaft of this 
lie the Iflands of Leolano, Panterra, and Mifomby, all 
of which are only remarkable for producing a fmall 
quantity of fandal wood, and fome caflia-lignea.

Timor lies about 50 miles from the three laft men
tioned. It extends almolt north-eaft and fouth-weft, 
and is fituated betwixt 124 and 128 deg. o(ealt long, 
and the middle of it is in 9 deg. of fouth latitude. It 
is upwards of 200 miles in" length, and mdre than 50 
in breadth, and is divided into feveral principalities or 
kingdoms. It has not any navigable rivers or harbours, 
but there arc feveral bays, w here (hips may ride, at fome 
feafons of the year, with the greateft fafety, as the fliore 
is good, and free cither from rocks or flioals. The 
Dutch and Portugucfc have both factories on this 
ifland, but the latter is the moft conlidcrable.

This ifland is very fertile, and produces a variety of 
valuable articles, particularly cocoa-nuts, which grow 
here in great abundance. There arc alfo feveral iorts 
of trees that make excellent timber for thip building ; 
and in fome parts of the ifland are fandal wood and cot
ton-trees. They have like wile many kinds of fruit, as 
pine-apples, mangos, jakas, plaintains, pomegranates, 
oranges, lemons, limes, and wild uuucfeds.

The animals here arc oxen, horfes, goats, fticep, 
buffalos, wild boars, and different kinds of monkiei. 
There arc alfo great number of lizards, fcorpions, and 
ferpents of various forts, fome of which arc exceeding 
large, and much dreaded by the natives.
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They have alfo different forts of poultry, among 
which arc ducks and geefe ; and the fcas and rivers 
produce great plenty of fiih.

The natives are of a low nature, and very fwarthy in 
complexion ; but they are ftrait, and their limbs rather 
delicately conftruclcd. Their drefs confiflfronly ol a 
fmall piece of cloth tied round the waiff, and on their 
heads they wear a cap or bonnet made of palmetto 
leaves. The better fort decorate their heads w ith a kind 
of coronet made of thin plates of lilver or gold, fcol- 
loped or indented on the edges, and the inlidc of it is 
curioufly ornamented with feathers of various colours.

Hunting and fifhing arc their ufual employments, in 
the former of which they are very expert. Their wea
pons are fwords, darts, and lances, and with thefe they 
go into the woods in periuit of buffalos, which they 
rundown, and then krlfct6em*with their darts.

Land is of little value here i for the natives in gene
ral, are too indolent to be at the trouble of cultivating 
it i but thofc who do arc rewarded by the land becom
ing their own property. =

They know little of arts or fcicnces, and arc very 
poor mechanics, their principal ingenuity confiding 
only in building, the implements and materials for 
which they receive from the Chinefe, who alfo bring 
them rice, tea, iron, porcelain, and raw and wrought 
filk t in exchange for which they take becs-wax and 
fandal-wood.

The Malayan, and a corruption of the Portugucfc, 
are the mod general languages ufed by the inhabitants 
of this idand ; but the natives have a language of their 
own. It is faid, thofe who arc independent of the 
Dutch and Portugucfc, have a peculiar enmity to Eu
ropean ftrangers, and that w hen any land on the coad, 
if they have an opportunity, they w ill not hclitatc to 
murder them.

The fort belonging to the Dutch here is called Con
cordia, fituated on a rock near t he fca, between l w o and 
three miles from the fouth-ead point of the idand. It 
is a plain building, and poorly fortifiqd ; but the na
tives are fo w ell affected to them, that they arc not un
der any apprthenfion qf djhgcr.

The Portugucfc ht)ve"a fcttlemcnt on this idand 
w hich is called Laphdo, a,'d fituated by the fca fide, 
about three leagues to the ead of the Dutch fort. It is 
a very fmall place, containing only a few mean houfes, 
and a church made of boards, covered with palmetto 
leaves. There is, indeed, a kind of platform here, on 
which are fix iron guns i but the whole are fo much 
decayed, as to be rendered almod ufclefs. The people 
in general, fpcak the Portugucfc language ; and the na
tives have been fo intermixed with the Portugucfc by 
marriages, that it is difficult to know one from the . 
other. They are very fond of being called PqrtugUfTe, 
and mod of them profefa the Roman Cathofié religion*1 
but in other parft of the idand they arc either Maho
metans or Pagans.' ,£omc trade is carried on at this 
place by the Chinefe, who come here annually with 
their junks, and take thb commodities of this country 
in exchange for thofc of their own. But the place 
where the greated trade is carried on is Porta Nova, 
fituated at the cad end of the idand, and where the 
Portugucfc governor ufually reftdes. This town, with 
that of Concordia, belonging to the Dutch, wyrefomc 
years ago attacked by a pyratc, who plundered, and then 
dedroyed fcvcral of the building*.

Among thefe iflands is an important one called Savu, 
fituated in lodeg. 35 min. fouth lat. and 237 deg. 30 
min. wed long. Captain Cookf who touched at it in 
his voyage in the Endeavour, in 177c, obferves, that 
it had before been very little known, or very imperfect
ly deferibed. The following account, therefore, as 
taken from the journal of that celebrated navigator, to 
which we arc happy in referring on every poflible occa- 
ftnn, we prefume w ill be acceptable to our readers. 
At the time the Endeavour lay there it was near the end 
of the dry fcafon, when it had not rained for almod 
feven months, nor was there a running dream of frefh

water to be feen, and the natives were fupplied or.ly by 
fmall fprings, fituated at a didance up the country 
The rains in this country ceafe in March or April, ar,j 
fall again in November, and thefe rains produce abun
dance of indigo, millet, and maize, w hich grow be
neath the nobleft trees in the univerfe.

Befides thefe articles, the idand produces tobacco 
cotton, betel, tamarinds, limes, oranges, mangos' 
Guinea corn, rice, callevanccs, and water melons, \ 
trifling quantity of cinnamon was feen, and fonte Euro, 
pean herbs, fuch as garlic, fennel, celery, and inario. 
ram. Bclides which, there arc fruits of various kinds, 
and particulaaly the blinrbi, which has a (harp talk 
and is faid to be a fine pickle, but it is not eaten ran!

Several buffalos were feen on this idand, which were 
almod as large as an ox 1 and from a pair of enormous 
horns of this animal which Mr. Banks faw, it was con. 
jedured that fomc of them were much larger ; yet they 
did not weigh more than half as much as an ox of the 
fame apparent fizc, having lod the greater part of their 
flclh through the late dry weather : the meat, however, 
was juicy, and of a delicate flavour. The horns 0! 
thcle animals bend backwards: they have no dewlaps, 
nor fcarce any hair on their (kins, and their ears arc re
markably large. The other tame animals on the illand 
are dogs, cats, pigeons, fow Is, hogs, goat-, fheep, afles, 
and horfes.

Few of the horfes arc above twelve hands high, yet 
they arc full of mettle, and pace naturally in an expedi
tious manner ; the nati ves ride them w ith a halter only. 
The fheep arc not unlike a goat, and arc therefore called 
cabritos. The fea-coaft furnifhes the inhabitant, Huh 
turtle, but not in any great abundance.

The natives of the tfland of Savu arc rather below 
the middle flaturc : their hair is black and lirait ; and 
perfons of all ranks, as well thofc that are expofed to 
the weather, as thofe that are not, have one general 
complexion, w hich is dark brown. The men ate well - 
formed and fprightly, and their features differ much 
from each other. The women, on the contrarv, have 
all one fet of features, and arc very fhort and broad 
built.

The men have ftlvcr pincers hanging by firings 
round their necks, w ith which they pluck out the hair 
of their beards : and both men and women root out the 
haif that grows under the arms. »

The drefs of the men conflits of two piece* of rotton 
cloth, one of which is bound round the middle, and 
the lower edge of it being drawn pretty tight between 
the legs, the upper edge is left loofe, fo as to form a 
kind of pocket, in which they carry their knives and 
other yhmgs : the other piece being paffed under ihc 

Informer, on th*4>ack of the w earer, the ends of it are 
carried over the fhouldcrs, and tucked into the packet 
before. The women draw thy upper edge of the piece 
round the waifl tight, while the lowbr edge, dropping 
to the knees, makes a kind of a petticoat : the other 
piece of Cloth is fattened acrofs the bread, and under the 
arms. This cloth, which is tnanufadluted by the na- ' 
tives, is dyed blue while in the yarRirttpd, as fi is ol 
various (hades, its look, when it corget^St worn,is 
very beautiful.

The ornaments of the natives of Savù are very nume
rous, and confift of rings, beads worn round the neck 
and on the wrifls, and chains of plaited gold w ire, likc- 
w ife hung round the neck. Thefe things arc worn by 
both fexes ; but the women have alfo girdles of beads 
round their wailts, which help to keep up the petti
coat.

The houfes on the Idand of Savu are of diffeknt 
lenglhs, from 20 feet to 400, .according to the rank ul 
the inhabitant, and arc fixed on pods abouU1’11' or five 
feet from the ground. The houfes are generally divided 
into three rooms of equal fizc, the center room being 
fet apart for the ufe of the women t and fometimes 
fmallcr rooms ate cnclofcd from the tides ot the build
ing, the whole of which is thatched with the leaves of 
the palm-tree.

The
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he natives cat of all the tame animals which, the 

ifland produces, but they prefer the hog to all the red. 
Next to the della of hogs they adi Ajre thatyfthe horfc ; 
to which fuccceds the buffalo, ano'rtrnfthc poultry : 
and they like the Heth of cats and dogs much better 
than that of goats or (heep. Thev feldom eat filh.

The fan-palm is the mod remarkable, and mod ufc- 
ful tree that grows on the ifland, it- ufes being equally 
great and various. Soon after the buds put forth, the 
rtativca«et them, and tying under them little bilkers, 
formed of the leaves of the tree, a liquor drops into 
them, which has the tadc of a light wine, and is the 
common liquor of all the inhabitants. The leaves of 
the tree are applied to the various ufes of making to
bacco-pipes, umbrellas, cups, bafkets.and the thatch
ing of houfes. The fruit is nearly of the; iizc of a full- 
grown turnip ; but the natives are not fond it.

The ifland confills of fivediviftons, each of which 
has a rajah, or chief governor of its own. Thefc di- 
vifions arc called Timo, Muflar.i, Regecua, Laai, and 
Seba. It was on this lad divifton that our Englilh ad
venturers wefit on lhore, the raja of which was between 
thirty and forty years of age, and remarkable for his 
corpulency. He governs his people with the mod ab- 
folutc authority, but takes on him very little ol the 
parade or pomp of royalty.

The natives arc fo expert in the ufe of their lances, 
that they w ill throw them with fuch force and exadt- 
nefs, as to pierce a man through the heart at the dif- 
tance of lixty or feventy yards.

The inhabitants of Savu arc divided into five ranks, 
the rajas, the land-owners.manufadturers, labourers, 
and (laves. The land-owners arc rcfpectedin propor
tion to the extent of their lands,and the number of their 
Haves, which lad are boughtand fold with the edates to 
which they belong ; but w hen a (lave is bought fepa- 
rately, a fat hoy is the price of the purchafe. Though 
a man may fell his (lave in this manner, or convey him 
w ith his lands, yet his pow er over him extends no far
ther ; for he muft not even drike him » ithout the 
raja’s permidion.

The natives in general arc robufl and healthy, and 
have the appearance of being long-lived. Thcfn-all- 
pox has found its way to this illand, and is as much 
dnaded as thcpellilence. When thisdiforderattacks 
any perfon, he is carried to fomc fpot at a great didance 
from any houle, where his food is conveyed to him b) 
means oi a long dick, for no one will venture very near 
the invalid, who is thus left to take his chance ol life 
or dca: h.

The ifiand of Savu having been vifited by the Portu- 
guefe aimed at tneir fird failing into this part of the 
world, they cdablilhcd a fell lenient upon it ; but in a 
little time they were lui cceded by the Dutch, who, tho’ 
they did not formally poflefs themfclves of the ifiand, 
fent a number of trading veffets to cdablilh a treaty of 
commerce w ith the natives. The principal otnedt of 
this treaty is, that the rajas fitould furnifh the Dutch, 
for thcconfumption ol their fpicc illands with rice, 
maize, See. annually, and they arc to return the value 
in arrack, cutlery wares, linen and lilk. In this 
agreement the rajas dtp. latcd that a Dutch rctidvnt 
Ihould be conltan.ly on the illand, to obferve that their 
part of the contract was fulfilled.

Once every two months the refiJent is attended by 
fifty (laves on horlc-back, and in this (late vilits each 
of the /ajas. He condamly takes w ith him a quantity 
of arrack, by which he makes advantageous bargains 
with the rajtB. He had (fays Captain Cook) been on 
this ifiand ten years, during all which time he had not 
fecna white perfon, except thole who came annually in 
the Dutch dups to carry off the rice. He was married 
to an Indian woman, a native of the illand of Timor, 
an I hi lives in the fame manner as the inhabitants of 
Savu, whole language he fpeaks better than any other. 
Like hem, too, he fits on the ground, anil chew s betel, 
an,I has fo perfectly adopted their manners, that he is 
an abfolutc Indian i except in drels and complexion.
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The morality of thefe people is of the purefl kind. 
A robbery is fcarcc ever committed, and a murder is 
never perpetrated. When any difpytes arife between 
the natives, they inflantly fubmit the point iri debate 
to the decifion of the raja, and red perfectly fatisfied 
with his determination. No mams permitted to marry 
more than one wife ; yet a violation of the marriage- 
bed, or even the crime of fimple fornication, is almod 
wholly unknown among them.

SECTION X.

I S L AXN D or CEYLON.

'J’HIS ifland ( which was well-known to the ancients, 
and is deferibed by Ptolemy under the name of 

Taprobane) Iks between 5 deg. 30 min. and 10 deg. 
16 min. north lat. and between 79 deg. 40 min. and 
82 deg. 45 min. rad, at the diflmceof near 190 miles 
from Cape Comorin, on the continent of India. It is 
above jœ miles in length, about 140 in breadth, afld 
900 in circumference. The Dutch call their fort at 
Jaffnapatam, Ham’s-Heel, from fancying that the 
ifland in form rtfcmblcs a Weflphalia ham.

Ceylon is one of the mod pleafant and fertile i (lands 
in all the Indies, and the air is much more temperate 
than could be expected from its vicinity to the Line. 
The mountainous parts are woody, but the plains are 
exceeding fertile ; fprings, meandring dreams, and ri
vers, water the whole, but the latter in general are fo 
rocky as not to be navigable. The principal river 
rites in Adam’s Peak; it is called Mavillagouga, 
walhcs the city of Candy, and difembogues itfelf into 
the ocean at Trincomale. The variation of the fea- 
fons, jind the win.Is which occafion the monfoons, arc 
much the fame on this coafl as on the toad of India. 
The nor.hern corner of this ifland is the mod unfertile 
on account of its deficiency with refpeft to rivers, ri
vulets, fprings, bee. and not enjoying any refrefliing 
(bowers ; but the other parts are amazingly fertile, be
ing plentifully fupplled with water, and enjoying pe
riodical rains, which always proceed fiom the fouth- 
ward, but are prevented from reaching the northern 
didriid by a chain of very high mountains.

Ceylon produces all the fruits that are known in In
dia, either on the continent or in the i(lands : hence it 
is called the Carden of Ibe Eajl, and Paradife of the 
Indies i grapes in particular are found in perfection 
during nine months in the year. It alfo produces 
plenty of ginger, pepper, fugar, mulberries, palms, 
cardamum, calacafs, cotton, and arcka trees ; figs, 
originally planted by the Portuguefe, long pepper, 
melons, various forts of mangoes, onions, garlick, and 
other European roots 1 but above all, cinnamon.

The cinnamon trees peculiar to Ceylon are the bed 
of any known. In a very dry foil they are fit to be 
dripped of their bark in two or three years : if the foil 
is a moid white fand, five years are required ; but in 
a w et earth they are eight or nine years before they be
come ripe. Thofc that happen to grow in the (hade 
do not yield fo fine) a flavour as thofc that arc entirely 
expofed to the fun.^

This fpicc is of immenfc value to the Dutch, being 
urtivcrfally admired for the Iragrancy of its feent and 
delicacy of its tafle; and the oil which they extradt 
from it is an important article of commerce.

The fruit of the cinnamon tree is about the fize of 
a large nazie nut, refcmblcs an acorn, and w hen boiled 
to a liquid ferves the domeflic purpofe of burning in 
lamps inflead of oil 1 as alfo the medicinal purpofe of 
curing aches, pains, fores, &c. for which it is in great 
repute.

A gentleman, long refident in Ceylon in an exalted 
flaiion, fiys, that the cinnamon plant appears to thrive 
better when felf-lown, than when propagated by cul
ture. To this the crows greatly conduce , for being 
fond of eating the red and quick tafled fruit of the

cinnamon
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cinnamon tree, they fwallow along with the fruit the 
kernels, and fcattcr them thus indigcftcd every where 
with their dung, by which the foil is at the fame time 
manured, and the feed Ihortlyafter Orikingroot fprings 
up out of the earth. On this account no one dares' to 
(hoot, or otherways kill a crow, under afeverepenalty.

The fame author relates the following extraordinary 
circumftance, to (hew the medicinal virtuesof the pine
apple, which is likewife to be found in Ceylon. An 
European that lay ill in this ifland cried out day and 
night for fomebody to bring him a pine-apple. It w as 
however, denied him by the phyfician. In a few days 
he died, and being opened, a worm of a large fizc was 
fount) in his ftomach, which it had already begun to 
cat into. The people who attended the fick man, re
membering w hat he had longed for, by w ay of expe
riment dropped fomc pine-apple juice on the worm, 
which died in an inft.mt.

The betel (fo much chcwcdin Afiajgrowson a fmall 
Ihrub, the leaves rcfcmblc thofe of ivy, and are natu
rally of a green colour, but the natives w hiten them 
by artificial means without impairing their virtues ; 
the flavour is exceedingly plcafant, and the feent aro
matic.

In preparing the quid, or rather {fill, for chewing, 
they take a piece of chalky earth, or a kind of lime, 
about as a big as a pea, which they mix with a fourth 
part of the arcka nut, wrap the whole in three betel 
leaves, and chew it when they think proper. The 
arcka-tree is lirait, has no branches, but bears the 
fruit among a few leaves at the top. Till a perfon is 
accuftomcd to this chew ing, it occafions a dizzincls 
and dupe faction like tobacco ; but when grown fami
liar is much more agreeable.

The mangoes here rcfcmblcncCtarincs.and are, when 
ripe, cither red, wl\itc, or green : they are from the 
fizc of an egg to that, of a very large pear, arc delici
ous w hen preferred, and make an admirable pickle.

The jackies produce nuts like chefnuts, which arc 
fubfiituted for bread when rice is fcarcc: they are,how
ever, far from being w holefomc.

Ceylon likewife produces the fnakc-trce, the root- 
tree, whofe branches hang to the ground, and take frclh 
root; and the talipot-tree, which is as high as the mart 
ot a (hip, but w ithout any branches or leaves, except at 
the fummit. The top is therefore cut off, and ufed as 
an umbrella,ora foldicr’s tent ; as it is very ft rang and 
light, and will fold like a fan.

Here are other fpccits of grain that arc converted 
either into bread or oil 1 the mort fingqlar of which is 
the tanna, celebrated not only for its goodnefs, but for 
yielding a thoufand-fold.

The elephants of Ceylon arc the larged in the uni- 
verfe, and if fpotted prefered to all others ; the tygers 
and bears are very fierce ; and the buffaloes; oxen, hogs, 
deer, See. a re excel lent eating ; nevcrthelefs, the riftives 
are fond of the flerti of goats, fquirrcls and monkics. 
I he monkics in this illand arc innumerable, and of 

many different fpecies ; lome of which do not refemblc 
any that arc to be found in other countries. One fort 
have grey hairs, with black vifages, and a white beard 
from car to car, which makesthem appear at adiftancc 
like old men ; another fort arc of the fame fizc,, but of 
an amazing whitenefs. They refidc/in the woods, but 
often make cxcurlions, and do a great deal of mifehief, 
rl'gging the dead bodies out of the ground to feed upon 
them.

The dogs are ferocious, but at the fame time greatly 
admired for their fagacity, and arc fo faithful to their 
matters, that they fully merit the encomiums given by 
Homer to the dog of Ulyffcs.

When wife Ulyffcs, from his native coaft
Long kept by wars, and long by temperts toft ;
Arriv’d at laft, poor, old, difguis’d, alone,
To all his friends, and e’en his queen unknown ;
Chang’d as he was, with age, and toil, and cares,
burrow’d his rev’rend face, and white his hairs 1

In his own palace forc’d to afk his bread,
Scorn’d by thofe (laves his former bounty fed 
Forgot of all his own domeftic crew, ’ 
The faithful dog alone his rightful matter knav 
Unfed, unhous’d, neglected, on the clay, ’ 
Like an old fervant, now cafliier’d, he lay ; 
Touch’d with refentment at ungrateful man 
And longing to behold his ancient lord again’. 
Him, when he faw, he rofe, and crawl’d to mi-cr 
'Twas all he cou’d, and fawn’d, and kifs’d his fa ■ 
Seiz’d with dumb joy, then falling by his fide ’ 
Own’d his returned lord, look’d up, and dy’d!

The natives feed fometimes upon young crocodiles 
and alligators, and out of their heads take a bone 
which, when reduced to powder, is deemed a fnrr.n! 
for the (tone and gravel.

Here are fwarms of ants, which throw up prodigious 
large hills, four or five feet in height, and two or three 
in diameter ; thefe they arch in an admirable manner 
make foftrong that it is difficult to deftroy them with 
a pick-ax, and' fill them with all kinds of giain f„r 
their winter fubfiftcncc.

One fpecies of bees here build the combs on the 
boughs of trees. When the inhabitants would take 
the honey they hold lighted torches under the trees 
which a (Teds the little animals in fuch a manner that 
they fall dow n dead ; the comb is then taken, and the 
bees gathered up and boiled for food.

Serpents and leaches are very numerous, and confc. 
quently very dangerous, as the natives go bare-legged ; 
but as much as poffible to prevent them from biting,’ 
they rub their legs and feet with a competition of 
afties, fait, and lemon juice.

No perfon but the king is permitted to keepturkies, 
geefe, ducks and pigeons ; his fubjetis arc, however, 
allowed the ufc of all other fowls,wild and tame. Here 
are many wild peacocks and green parrots ; but par
tridges, woodcocks, wood-doves, fnipcs, fparrows, ice. 
are not fo plenty. The mod Angular bird, however, 
is one entirely black, called carlos: it has a large ugly 
head, a long bill, and ftiort legs : it never lights upon 
the ground, but fits almoft continually on a tree, where 
it quacks like a duck.

The ifland abounds with lia and frefh water fifh, fe- 
veral kinds of w hich arc appropriated folclv to the ufc 
of the king; and it is death by the law for any perfon 
to catch them but for his ufc.

Though Ceylon abounds w ith mines of gold, filvcr, 
and other metals, none are permitted to be worked, 
but thofe of iron ; and fuch as produce precious (tones 
are all monopolized by the fovercign. The cat's-eye, 
which has a variety of fine colours, and needs no po- 
lilhing, is the favourite gem ; though their ruble-, 
fapphires, topazes, hyacinths, turquoifes, &c. arc fume 
of the fineft in the univerfe. The mountains likewife 
produce cryltal, green, white and red ; brimlionc, fall- 
pet re, Sc c.

The inhabitants of Ceylon arc compofrd of Dutch, 
Portuguefc, Moors, Malabars, and a mongrel bind 
of all four ; but the natives, w ho refide in ttic inlurl 
parts are called Cingulays or Cingla (Tes. Thefe are if 
two claffcs, the Cingulays, properly fo called, who arc 
rather a civilized people ; and the Vaddans, who Inc 
in the woods, and are quite wild. The full are will 
made, have regular features, are very active, ingeni
ous, hardy, fragtft, temperate, and neat ; but tu ba
lance their good qualities, they arc talkative, yet grave; 
crafty, yet courteous ; and treacherous though com- 
plaifant. The latter live without civil goverrtoin', 
are excellent archers, and their principal bufmcfsis to 
kill and dry venifon. When they have expended or 
fpoiled their arrows, and want new ones made, they go 
towards the houfe of a Imith in the night, and hang up 
a quantity of venifon, with a leaf falhiuncd into the 
form and fizc of the arrow's point they want, by w ay ot 
pattern : if the fmith makes the arrow s as they would 
have them, and leaves them in lieu of the venifon, with
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a leaf fafltioncd into the form and faze of the arrow’s 
point they want, by way ofpattern: ifthcfmith makes 
the arrows as they would have them, and leaves them 
injicuofthevcnifon, they reward him with more deer’s 
flefh ; but if he negletis them, they are fure to do him 
a mifehiefi which proves thauhey profefs integrity and

Latitude, as well as a Ipirit of refentmentand malice.
hat they arc provident is likewife evident from their 

Angular method of preferving flefh againft a time of 
fcarcity, which is by rubbingthc infide of a hollow tree 
with a quantity of honey, filling it with flefh, and clo
ying up the aperture with clay, which preferves it as ef
fectually as if it was failed. They love to live under 
trees by the fides of rivers, where they fortify them- 
fclves againft the attacks of wild beads with boughs. 
The Chingulays,ormorccivilized natives of Ceylon, 

live in houfes that are low, built with (ticks,or canes 
daubed over with clay,and covered with thatch. They 
have no chimnies,yet would willingly whitcwalh their 
houfes often ; but this they dare not do, as the ufc of 
white walk isoneofthe king’s peculiar privileges; and 
it is death by thclaw to infringe upon any of his prero
gatives, however abfurd or repugnant to public utility.

The natives fit crofs-lcgged on the floor, which is 
ufually platted. Cane bedlleads and ftools, and a few 
china plates, brazen and earthen veflels for dreffing 
food, or to ferveas lamps, are the wholeof their furni
ture. The men undrefsthemfclvcs, and fleep between 
two mats. Thewomen and children lie upon the floor 
on a Angle mat, but keep their cloaths on. But what 
is the molt extraordinary in fo warm a climate, they 
keep a lire burning all night.

The Chtngulayseat but little flelh through inclina
tion : beef they are prohibited from touching, and even 
fowls they rather abftain from. They ufc fpoons and 
ladles, but neither knives or forks. The hufband fits 
down to meals alone, the wife being obliged to wait 
upon him with all imaginable obfcquioufncfs ; and 
when he has done, fhe prefumes to fit down with her 
children. Like foroc other Aftatics, they do not touch 
the vcATel they drink out of with their lips, but hold it 
at a d i fiance, and pour the liquor intotheirmouths. 
Old people let their beards grow long, and wear a cap 
like a mitre: but with relpcCl to thcpoplc in general, 
they wear a waiftcoat citherofblue or white callico.and 
another piece of callico about the middle, tied round 
with a fafli. In the latter they wear their ornamental 
weapons, fuch as a hanger, with an cnamelledhilt.and 
fcabbard finely embofted. The people are obl iged to 
go bare-footed, becaufe none but the king is allowed to 
wear (hoesand (lockings. The women greafe their hair 
with oilofcocoa-nuts, and comb it down behind. They 
wcaraflow cred waiftcoat, and callico apron, and adorn 
themfclves with pendants in their ears, bracelets upon 
their arms, necklaces about their necks, rings on their 
toes kndlingers,andagirdlcofiilverwires;and, upon 
a viflt, a lilk hood is added to the reft of the drefs.

The Chingulays arc divided into Aveclaffcs, via. the 
hondrews or nobility, artilts and mechanics, handi- 
craftfmen of a lower order, (laves, and beggars.

They are, in general, fo addidted to the ufc both of 
betel and tobacco, that they even fmokc and chew in 
the night time ; and when they arc perfctily intoxica
ted, fall a finging till they drop» Keep; acuftoin they 
are taught from their infancy.

Previous to the marriage ceremony, the man fends 
attend to purchafc the Woman’s cloaths, which (lie 
freely fells foradipulatcd fum. In the evening he car
ries them to her, ileeps wifh her all night, and in the 

.morning appoint"* the day of marriage, on which he 
provides an entertainment of two courfes, for the 
fiends of both parties. The lead is held at the bride’s 
joule, wjicn the young couple cat out of thcjfcmc 
uifti, tie their thumbs together, fleep togflher 
that night, and, oq the enfumg morning, depart for 
the bridegroom’s habitation.

The dclign in pure haling the bride’s cloaths is that 
Aie and her friends may be fatislied withrefpedi to the 
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man’s circumftanccs, as flic always afks as much for 
them as fhc thinks it is requifitc that a young couple 
fliould poflefs upon their Arlt entering upon the world, 
and becoming liable to the cxpences incurred by fup- 
porting a young family. Thus, what at Arfi appears 
to be a ridiculous cuftom, is in rçality, a very pruden
tial maxim.

Let rcafon teach what fafhlon fain would hide,
That Hymen’s bands by prudence fliould be ty’d. 
Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown,
If angry fortune on their union frown :
Soon will the flattering dream of blifs be o’er,
And cloy’d imagination cheat no more,
Then waking to the fenfc of lading pain,
With mutual tears the nuptial couch they rtain ;
And that fond love which fliould afford relief.
Docs but incrcafe the anguifh of their grief;
While both could caller their own furrows bear, 

^han the fad knowledge of each other’s care.
They are permitted to part from each other whenever 

they pleafe : but if there are any children, the man is 
obliged to maintain the boys, and the woman the girls. 
They arc fo fond of availing themfclves of this law, that 
fome have been known to change a dozen times before 
they have entirely fuited their inclinations.

All the male Chingulays are allowed to command 
thofe who are within hearing to aflift them ujxm any 
emergency in the apprehending ofdclinquents: but the 
women arc not permitted to mention the king's name, 
under the fevere penalty of having their tongues cut out.

Criminals in Ceylon arc frequently impaled alive, or 
have flakes driven through their bodies. Some are 
hung upon trees, and many are worried by dogs, w ho 
are fo accuftomcd to the horrid butchery, that, on the 
days appointed for the death of criminals, they, by cer
tain tokens, run to the place of execution. But the 
mod remarkable criminal punilhment is by the king 
himfelf, who rides an elephant trained up on purpofe, 
while the bead tramples the unhappy wretch to death, 
and tears him limb from limb.

There are other modes of punidling by Anes and im- 
prifonmem, at the difcrction of the judges. When the 
line is decreed, the officers feize the culprit wherever 
they meet him, drip him naked, (his cloaths going as 
part of payment,)and oblige him to carry a large done; 
theweight being daily incrcalèdby thcaddition of others 
that are finaller, till the money is either paid or re
mitted.

A creditor will fometimesgoto the houfc of his deb
tor, and very gravely affirm, that if he does not dis
charge the debt he owes him immediately, he will def
troy himfelf. This fo greatly terriAcs the other, that 
he tndantly. muders all the money he can, even fells his. 
wife and children not to be deficient, and pays the fum 
demanded. This is owing to a law, which ipecifics, 
if any man dedroys himfelf on account of a debt not 
being difeharged, thedebtor dial I immediately pay the 
money to the lurviving relations, or forfeit his own life, 
unlcfs he is able to redeem it by the payment of a very 
large fum to the king. Such has been the revengeful 
difpofnion of fome, that they have put an end to their 
own cxidcncc, in order to overwhelm others, and thus 
wickedly gratified their malice at the expencc of their 
lives. ,

A woman mud not be beaten without permiflion 
from the king 1 but they may be made to carry heavy 
balkcts of fandupon their heads as long as thepunifher 
plcafes, which is much more dreadful to them than a 
hearty drubbing. The circumftanccs of the children 
depend upon thofe of the mother ; lor if the mother 
is a free woman, they arc free , but if die is a Have, 
they arc always vaflals.

TheChingulays worfliip both God and the devil. 
The fird they think they ought, in gratitude, to pay 
adoration to, for the innumerable blcllings he bellows 
upon them ; and the latter they worlhip.that lie fhoulJ 
do them no mifehief.

4 G Inferiors
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Inferiors falutt their fuperiors by bowing their bo
dies and extending their arms, with the palms of their 
hands upward; but the great only extend one hand, 
and not the head. The lalutation of the women is by 
clapping their hands together, and then carrying 
them foclofed to their foreheads.

The begging clafs of Chinguldys arc mountebanks in 
their way ; the men beat a drum, the women dance, 
and both (hew a variety of whimfical tricks. They beg, 
or rather amufe people, for their bread, in great com
panies. They are prohibited, by law,from touching the 
waters in wells or (prings, and mult ufe none but what 
is procured from rivers or ditches. If a nobleman or 
gentleman commits high treafon, he is put to death, 
and his wives and daughters arc delivered to fomc of 
thefc beggars, which is looked upon in fo difgraccful a 
light, that they frequently deftroy themfclvcs to avoid 
any connections with perfons efteemed fo defpicablc.

Their method of teaching children to write here is 
very fingular, as they inltrudt them by writing with 
(ticks in thefand, and foftclay of the roads and ftreets,

The articles of commerce for exportation arc car- 
damum, jaggory, oil, black lead, turmeric, betel nuts, 
mufk, fait, rice, wax, pepper, coral, amber, pearls, 
&c. in return for which they import velvets, (ilks, 
china, red caps, fpiccs, opium, China roots, fandal 
wood, lead, copper, tin, looking-glaffes, callicos, bot
tles, camphire, &c.

Agriculture is followed here by the principal part of 
the natives. They tread the ground, or rather mud, 
in which they fow rice, with buffalos ; but before they 
put the rice into it, they foak it in water till blades 
begin to fprout. They embank their wet marlhy lands, 
in order to have foot-paths. When the rice is about 
fix inches in height, they weed and tranfplant it. Af
ter reaping, the women gather and put it into a pit, 
where it is threlhed, or rather trod by buffalos.

The Portuguese landed in Ceylon in 1505, and about 
twelve years after they eftablilhcd factories there, the 
reigning king permitting them to build forts. Upon 
his demife he declared tnc king of Portugal his heir ; 
but in procefs of time, the Portuguefc behaving with 
great cruelty and arrogance, the young king of Candy 
invited in the Dutch, in léjg.who, after a tedious war, 
at length, in the year 1655, fubdued the Portuguefc, 
and became matters of the coalt and trade. The king, 
their ally, they drove into, the mountains, and, w ith 
their ufual gratitude, made him their tributary. 
The Dutch have, in fubfequent years, committed many 
cruelties, and the natives frequently retaliate by making 
incurfions among them, or murdering all they meet 
w ith at a diftance from the forts.

The ifland was formerly divided into nine monar
chies, but at prefent it is under the dominion of one 
king, whofc court is kept in the center of the ifland, at 
a place called Digligy-Ncur. The palace is bur 
meanly built, though the gates arc large, (lately, and 
finely carved, and the w indow-frames made of ebony, 
and inlaid with lilvcr. His elephants, troops, and fpics 
are numerous, and his concubines many. The guards 
arecommanded by Dutchand Portuguefc renegado offi
cers. He affumes great dignity, and demands much 
refpcCt, which his lubjeChs readily pay him, as they 
imagine that all their kingsare immediately, upon their 
demife, turned intogods. He cxpeCts that Chrifiians 
(liould falutc him kneclingand uncovered, but requires 
nothing more of them. His title is Emperor of Cey
lon, King of Candy, Prince of Onva and the Pour 
Cories, Great Duke of the Seven Cories, Marquis of 
Duranura, Lord of the Sea-Ports and Fiffieries of 
Pearls and Precious (tones. I-ord of the Golden 
Sun, &c. &c. &ct His 'revenue confifts in the gifts 
andoflerings of his fubjeds. His palaces arc built upon 
almoft inaccefiible places forthegrcaterfccurity. No 
bridges arc permitted to be efedted over rivers or 
(treams, or good roads to be made, to render the coun
try as impayable as polfiblc. None arc allowed toap- 
proach his palace without a partjiort (tamped on clay.

The troons arc hereditary, and carry as weapons, r«or(j, 
guns, pikes, bows, arrows, 8tc. They arc fubtle but' 
not courageous, and will not engage an enemy but l>, 
furprife, and when there is lome manifelt advantage in
thetrown favour. It is fo difficult to penetrate into the
inland parts, and all thepaffes are fo well guarded that 
even the Dutch themfclvcs are unacquainted with thc 
greateft part of the ifland. The chid city, Candy, hai 
nothing remarkable refpeding it but its fituation, he 
ing naturally fortified by thc furrounding rocks" 
having formerly been burnt fevcral timvs by the por 
tuguctc, and tjie court being removed to Digligy_Mcur 
it retains very little of its former confequcnce. ’ 

Thc molt remarkable places on and about the cnaft 
arc the Ifland of Manaar, Chialo, Colombo, liaticalo 
Jaffnapatama, Ncgumbo, Point de Galle, Trincomalr’ 
Batchiarapalle, and the feven little i(lands of Ouraturc 
Xho Deferta, Analativa, Caradiva, Pongardiva, Nai- 
nandiva, and Nindundiva.

Adam's Peak, which flandson the eaft of Colombo 
is not only thc higheft mountain in Ceylon, but in all 
India. It receives its name from a tradition ofthena- 
lives, that Adam w as created and buried here. It it 
fieep and craggy, and of a conical figure. At the fmn- 
mit there is a lmooth (tone, on which appears the im- 
prefiionofa large human foot, which thc Chingulns 
affirm to have been made by Adam. This occaftoni 
them to pay a great adoration to it ; and, at thc com. 
menccmcnt of every year vaft multitudes clamber up 
to it, notwithftanding thc afeent is fo difficult, that 
iron fpikes and chains have been fixed to thc rocks, m 
order to facilitate their climbing. In another part’of 
the mountain there is a lake, which the natives, with 
equal gravity, aver to have been made by thc tears 
which they fay Eve continued (hedding, on account ot 
thc doth of Abel, for 100 years fucceSivcly.

SECTION XI.

MALDIVIA ISLANDS.

THE Maldives were the firft iflands difeoveredbv 
the European navigators on their arrival in thc 

Indies. They are fuuated about 500 miles from (>y- 
Ion, and reach from 1 deg. fouth, ro 7 deg. north lati
tude. They extend about 600 miles in length, and are 
upwards of too in thc broadeft part. They arc ntime. 
rous, but many of them are only large hillocks of land, 
and, from thc barrennefs of thc foil, are entirely unin
habited. Thc whole country is divided into thirteen 
provinces, called Attolons, each of w hich romains 
many fmall iflands, and is of a circular form, about im 
miles in circumference. Thefc provinces all lie ini 
line, and arefepmted by channels, four of which at; 
navigable for large (hips, but are very dangerous, 0:1 
account of the amazing rocks that break the'force of 
thc fca, and raife prodigious furges. Thc current" ran 
caff and weft alternately for fix months, but the time 
of the change is uncertain i and fometimes thev fhift 
from north to fouth. At the bottom of thefc channel! 
is found a fubftance likewhite coral, which, w hen bn 
cd in cocoa-Water, greatly refembles fugar.

As thefc iflands he fo near thc equinoctial on both 
fides, thc climate is exceeding fultry. The nights, ho«- 
ever, arc tolerably cool, and produce heavy dews, that 
arc refrcftiing to thc trees and vegetables. 'I heir sun- 
tcrcommcncesin April, and continues till OCtuber,du
ring which they have heavy rains, and ftrong welleriy 
winds 1 but they never have froft. Thc fuinmer be
gins in October, #nd continues fix months,during which 
time thc winds arc cafterly, and there not being any 
rain, thc heat is fo exceffive as fcarceto be borne.

In general the Maldivca arc very fertile, and, in par
ticular, produce great quantities of millet, and another 
grain much like it, of both which they have two hir- 
vefts every year. They have alfo fevcral kind! ofPW* 
that ferve for food, particularly a fort of bread-l'ruv, 
called Hfllpou, which grows wild, and in great abund-
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dance. The woods produce excellent fruits, as cocoas, 
citrons, pomegranates, and Indian figs. Their only 
animals for u(e are (beep and buffalos, except a few 
cows or bulls that belong to the king, and are im
ported from the continent ; but tHefc are only ufod it 
particular feftivals. They have little domeftic poul
try, but arc well fupplied with prodigious quantiti.es of 
w ild fow l, which are caught in the woods, and fold 
apvery low prices. They have alfo plenty of wild pi
geons,ducks, rails,andbirdsrcfenrtbling fparrow hawks. 
The fca produces molt kinds of fifli, great quantities 
of which are exported from hence to Sumatra. Among 
the tilh is one called a cowrie, the fhells of which are 
ii fed in many parts of the Indies, in dead of coin; and 
thefc are the fame as thdfe ljnown in England by the 
name of blackamoor's teeth.

There is a very dangerous fort of fnake that frequents 
the borders of the fei. The inhabitants arc alfo great
ly peltered with rats, dormice, pifmires, and other forts 
of vermin, which arc very deftrudtivc to their provi- 
fions, fruit, and other pcrilhable commodities; for 
which reafon they build their granaries on piles in the 
fea, at fome diftance from the Ihorc; and molt of the 
king's granaries are built in the fame manner.

The natives arc very robult, of an olive complexion, 
and well featured. They are naturally ingenious, and 
apply thcmfelvcs with great induftry to various ma
nufactures, particularly the making of filk and cotton. 
They are cautious and fharp in trading, and coura
geous and well (killed in arms.

The drefs of the common people is only a piece of 
cotton fattened round their wailt, except on feftival 
days, w hen they wear cotton or filk jerkins,with waift- 
coats, the flecvcs of which reach only to the elbows. 
The better fort tie a piece of cloth between their legs 
and round the wailt, next to which they have a piece 
of blue or red cotton cloth, that reaches to the knees. 
Within ygirdle, on the left tide, they keep their money 
and bctd|, and on the right fide a knife. They feta 
great value on this infiniment, from its being their 
only weapon ; for none but the king's officers and fol- 
diers are permitted to wear any other.

The women arc fairer than the men, and, in general, 
of a very agreeable dilpofition. They wear a coat of 
cotton or filk, that reaches from the w ailt to the ancles, 
over which they have a long robe of taffaty, or fine cot
ton, that extends from the (boulders to the feet, and is 
(aliened round the neck by two gilt buttons. Their 
hair isblack, which is eltccmcd a great ornament; and 
to obtain this, they keep their daughters heads (haved 
till they arc eight or nine years otage, leaving only a 
little hair on the forehead to diftinguiih them from the 
boys. They walh their heads and hair in water to make 
it thick and long, and let it hang loofe that the air may 
dry it, alter which they perfume it With an odoriferous 
oil. When this is done, they Itroke all the hair back
wards from the forehead, and tie it behind in a knot, 
to which they add a large lock of man's hair, and the 
whole iscurioufiyornamented with a variety of flowers.

The houfes of the common people are buiit of cocoa 
wood, and covered with leaves, fewed one within ano
ther. But the better fort have their houfes built of 
Hone, which is taken from under the flats and rocks in 
the following manner. Among other trees in this ill and 
is one called ranJou, which is exceeding loft, and when 
dry, and fawed into planks, is much lighter than cork. 
The natives, who are excellent fwimmers, dfVc under 
"Water, and having fixed upon a Hone fit for their pur- 

1, pofe, they fallen a ftrong rope to it : after this they take 
a plank of the candou wood, which, having a hole bored 
in it, is put on the rope, and forced down quite to the 
Hone: they then run a number of other boards till the 
light wood rifes up to the top, dragging the Hone along 
with if. By this contrivance the natives got up the 
cannon and anchors oAw French (bin, that was call 
away here in the beginning of the lad century.

The Maldivians are in general a very polite people, 
particularly thofe on the llland of Male; but they are
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very libidinous, and fornication is not conlidcrcd any 
crime : neither mull any perfon offer infult to a wo
man that has been guilty of mifconduct previous to 
marriage. Every man is permitted to have three wives, 
if he can maintain them, but not more.

They are very abltemious in their diet, their princi
pal food confiding of foots made into nuyl, and baked. 
They fit crofs-lcggcd at their meals, in the fame man- 
pet as in other calhsrn countries. The floor on which 
they fit is covered with a fine mat; and, indead of ta
ble-cloths, they ufc banana leaves. Their diflics are 
chiefly of china, all velfels of gold and filver being pro
hibited by law : they are madc'round, with a cover, 
over which is a piece of filk to keep out the ants. They 
take up their viiftuals with their fingers, and in fo care
ful a manner as not to let any fall ; and if they have oc- 
cafion to fpit, they rife from the table and walk out. 
They do not drink till they have finilhed their meal, 
for they confider that as a mark of rudenefs ; and they 
arc vefy cautious of eating in fhe prefence of ft rangers.

Thefe people are naturally very cleanly, and w hen 
they rife in the morning immediately wadi thcmfelvcs, 
rub their eyes with oil, and black their eye-brows.

Though they are Mahometans, yet they preferve 
ipany Pagan cuftoms ; for when eroded at fea, they 
pray to the king of the winds : and in every ifland 
there is a place where thofe who have efcaped danger 
make offerings to him of little vcflcls made for the 
purpofe, in which they put fragrant woods, flowers, 
and other perfumes, and then turn the vcflel adrift to 
the mercy of the waves. Such arc the fupcrftitioUs 
notions they have of this airy king, that they dare not 
fpit to the windward for fear of offending him ; and all 
their velfels being devoted to him, they arc kept 
equally clean with their mofques. They impute 
erodes, ficknefs, and death, to the devij ; and in a cer
tain place make him offerings of flowers and banquets, 
order to pacify him.

Their mofques are very neat buildings, and made of 
done well cemented ; each of them is fituated in the 
center of a fquare, and round them they bury their 
dead. The mofque has three doors, each afeended by 
a flight of fteps. The walls within arc wainfeotted, and 
the ceiling isof wood beautifully variegated. The Hoot 
is of polilhed done, covered with mats and tapeftry ; 
and the ceiling and wainfeotting arc firmly joined 
without either nails or pegs. •>

Each mofque has its pried, who, bolides the public 
duties of his office, teaches the children to read and 
write the Maldivian language,which isa radical tongue. 
He alfo inftrudts them in the Arabic language, and is 
rewarded for thefe ferviccs by the parents.

Thofe who are very religious go to the mofque five 
times a day; and, before they enter it, they walh their 
feet, hands, ears, eyes, and mouth; nor will they 
negleft doing this on any occafion whatever. Thole - 
who do not chufe to go to the mofque may fay their 
prayers at home ; but if they are known to omit do
ing one or the other, they are treated with the greateft 
contempt, as no perfon will cither eat or convertir 
with them.

They keep their fabbath on the Friday, which is ce
lebrated with great feftivity ; and the fame is obferved 
on the day of every new moon. They have likewife 
feveral other feftivals in the courfe of the year.

When two perfons intend entering into the mar
riage date, the man gives information of his defign to 
the pandiarc, or governor, who alks him if he is wil
ling to have the woman propofed: on his anfwcring in 
the affirmative, the pandiarc queltions the parents as 
to their confcnt: if theyapprove of it the woman is then 
brought, and the parties are married in the prefence of 
their friends and relations. A woman cannot part from 
her hulband without his confcnt, though a man may 
divorce his wife. 1

On the death of any one the corpfe is walhcd by a 
perfon of the fame fex, of which there are feveral in 
each ifland appointed for that purpofe. After this is

done,
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donc.it is wrapped up in cotton, with the right hand

{ilaccd on the ear, and the left on the thigh. It is then 
aid on the right tide in a coffin of canduu wood, and 

carried to the place of interment by fix relations or 
friends, and followed by the neighbours, w ho attend 
without being invited. The grave is covered w ith a 
large piece ot filk or cotton, which, after the inter
ment, becomes the property of thepriefi. Thecorpfc 
is laid in the grave with the face towards Mahomet's 
tomb ; and after it is depofited, the grave is filled up 
with whitefand fprinkledwith water. In thcprocei- 
fion both to and from the grave, the relations fcattcr 
fiiells for the benefit of the poor, and give pieces of 
gold and filver to the priclf, in proportion to the cir- 
cumflanccs of thedeceafed. Thepriefi tings continu
ally during the ceremony, and w hen the whole is over, 
the relations invite the company to a fealt. They in- 
clofe their graves with wooden rails,for they confider 
it as a fin for any perfon to walk over them ; and they 
pay fuch refpcdto the bones of the dead, that no per
rons dare touch them, not even the prielts thcmfelves. 
They make little difference in their habit on thefe oc- 
cafions: the mourners only go bareheaded tothcgraVe, 
and continue fo for a few days after the interment.

If a perfon dies at fca, the body, after being waffl
ed, is put into a coffin, w ith a written paper men
tioning his religion, and requefting thole who may 
meet with the corpfc to give it decent interment. 
They then fing over it, and, after having complcated 
their ceremonies, they plact it on a plank of candou 
wood, and commit it to the waves.

Male, the moft confidcrablc of the Maidive iffands, 
is the refidcnce of the king. It is fituated in the cen
ter of the reff, and is about five miles in circumfer
ence. The king has here a magnificent palace, in 
which his beds arc hung like hammocks between two 
pillars ornamented with gold i and when he lies down, 
he is rocked to fleep by his attendants. His ufual drefs 
conflits of a coat made of fine white cloth or cotton, 
with white and blue edgings, fattened with buttons 
of folid gold : under this is a piece of red embroidered 
tapeffry that reaches down to his heels, and is faffened 
w ith a large filk girdle fringed, and a great gold chain 
before, with a lock formed of the moft precious and 
valuable (tones. He wears a fcarlct cap on his head, 
which is a colour fo eltcemcd that no other perfon 
dare prefume to ufe it. This cap is laced w ith gold, 
and on the top of it is a large gold button w ith a pre
cious (tone. The grandees and foldiers w car long hair, 
but the king's head is fliaved once a week : he goes 
barc-lcgged, but wears fandals of gilt copper, which 
muff not be worn by any other perfons except thofc 
of the royal family.

When he goes abroad his dignity is particularly di- 
ftinguifficd by a w hite umbrella, which no other per
fon, except Itrangcrs, arc permitted te ufe. He has 
three pages near his perfon, one of whom carries his 
fur, another his fword and buckler, and a third a box 
of betel and arckyw hich he almolt conffantly chew s.

When the quciStgocs abroad,all the women in their 
refpedive diftricls meet her w ith flowers, fruits, &c. 
She is attended my a great number of female Haves, 
fomc of whom go before to give notice to the men to 
keep out of the w ay ; and four ladies carry a veil of 
white filk over her head that reaches to the ground. 
She and her ladies frequently bathe in the fea tor their 
health, for the convenience of w hich they have a place 
on the (bore clofe to the w atcr, which is indofed.and 
the top of it covered with white cotton.

The principal part of the nobility and gentry live in 
the north parts of this ifland, lor the convenience of 
being yfear the court ; and fo much is this divifion

cffecmcd.that when the king banillics a criminal he is 
thought to be fufficicntly punitlicd by being font to 
the finith.

The king’s guards confift of 600, w ho arc command
ed by his grandees ; and he has confidcrablc ma», 
zincs of armour, cannon, and lèverai forts of ammu
nition. His revenue conflits chiefly of a number of 
illands appropriated to the crown, with certain tau-j 
on the various productions of others: in the money 
paid to purchafe titles and offices, and for licences to 
wear line cloaths.

All the ambergris found in this country (which pro. 
duces more than any other part of the Indies) is ;df0 
the property of the king ; and fo narrow ly is it w atchevl 
that whoever is detected in converting it to his own 
ufe, is punilbed with the lofs of his right hand.

The government here is abfolutc monarchy, for 
every thing depends on the king's plcalure. Each 
attalon.or province, has a naybe, or governor, u non
both a prieft and a doctor of the law. He not on'y
prefides over the inferiorpriefls, and is veiled withthc 
management of all religious affairs, but he is likcwifc 
cntrultcd with the admimftration of jufticc, both m 
civil and criminal cafes. They are in laCt, fo many 
judges, and nuke four circuits every year throughout 
then rcfpcctivc jurifdiCtions.

The puniflimcnts for crimes are various: if a min 
is murdered the w ife cannot profccutc the ciiminal : 
but if the deccafed has left any children, the judge 
obliges him to maintain them till they arc of age, whin 
they may cither profccutc or pardontheniurducr. The 
Healing any thing valuable ispuniffiedwitli the lofs of 
a hand, and for trifling matters they are baniflied lotiic 
fouthern illands. An adultrcfs is punifhed by ha. i g 
her haircut off, and thofe guilty of perjury pay ape. 
cuniarj'mulct. Notwithllandingthclaw makcshonii. 
cidc death, yet a criminal is never condemned iodic 
unlefs it is cxprelsly ordered by the king ; in whn h 
cafe he fends his own foldiers to execute tlie lenience.

The principal articles exported front tilde illands 
arc, cocoa-nuts, cowries, and tortoifc-llicll.thcTill of 
which is exceeding beautiful, and not to be nut with 
in any other place,except the Philippine Ifland,. The 
articles imported arc, iron, ftecl, lpiccs, china, ri c, 
&c. all which are engrofled by the king, who fill* 
them to hisfubjcCts at his own price.

Their money is filver, and ol one fort only, called 
lorrins, each of which is about the value of $d. It is 
about two inches in length, and folded, the king's 
name being fet upon the folds in Arabic chatackrs. 
They fometimes ufe the Ihclls of cow ries, infleaduf 
fmall change, 1200 of which make a lorrin ; but in 
their own markets they frequently barter one thing lor 
another. Their gold and lilvcr is all importid horn 
abroad, and is current tycre by w eight, as in many 
other parts of the Indies.1

Thefe illands arc happily fituated for producing 
mutual commerce to the rcfpcctivc inhabitants : lor 
tho’the thirteen attolons, or provinces, are mthe 
fame climate, and all of them very fertile, yet they 
produce fuch different commodities, that the people 
in one cannot live without what is found in another. 
The inhabitants have likewife fo divided thcmfelves, 
as greatly to enhance this commercial advantage i for 
all the weavers live in one ifland, the goidfmiths in 
another 1 and fo on of the different manufactures. In 
order, however, to make the communication cafy, 
thefe artificers have fmall boats built high on both 
tides, in which they work, deep and cat, while fail
ing from one ifland to another to expofe their goods
to falc, andfometimesthey arc out a confidetable time
before they return to their fixed habitations, 
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CHAP. XXI,

ISLANDS of ASIA under the Dominion of the TURKS.

THE Aflatic Illands belonging to the Turks are 
fcattcrcd about the Archipelago, fo called from 

the Greek words Arcbos and Pelagos, the firft fignify- 
ing chief, and the latter a fca, this being the chief fca 
in thefe parts. Through the opprefilon of the Otto
man government, they maintain but little of their for
mer opulence and importance. Wc lhall deferibe 
them in order as follow s.

TEKEDOS.
No one of the iflands of the Archipelago has been 

more famed in the hittorian’s page, anathepoct’s num
bers, than Tcncdos, though it is one of the fmallcftin 

■this Archipelago. It lies in-podeg. north latitude, and 
26 degrees call longitude, exactly oppolite to Troy, 
from the fiaorc of which it is about two leagues diftant, 
,and, indeed, formed the Trojan harbour. It was be
hind this ifland that the Grecians concealed their fleet 
in order to delude the Trojans, by making them fup- 
pofc that they had raifed tne liege, and gone home.

After the fall of Troy, the inhabitants of this ifland 
were reduced to a flate of the utmoft indigence. At 
length they w ere conquered by the Perfians, and after
wards alternately fubdued by the Lacedemonians, Ro
mans, and Turks. It is near tw enty miles in circum
ference, and formerly had a coftfiderfcble city, and two 
havens. It w as likcwile celebrated tor a temple dedi
cated to ApolloSymnthius. The only antiquities now 
to be feenon this ifland,are the ruins of the granaries 
built by the Emperor Juftinian : they were 2 So feet in 
length, and 90 in breadth. This ifland produces the 
belt and moil delicious wine in all the Levant, which 
is called Mufcadinc, and is held in the higheft repute 
both by Europeans and Aftatirs. Tcncdos is furroun- 
ded by rocks, and contains lèverai towns, orrather vil
lages, the principal ot which has the fame name as the 
ifland, is inhabited by Greeks, and adorned with 
many fountains of w hite marble, being made of Hones 
brought from the ruins of Troy. A ftrong caftle, 
flanked with fquarc towers, Hands on the north of 
the town, clofc to the fca; bclidcs which, two round 
tow ers, and a battery of 20 g ins, defend the haven. 
To the fouth of the port there is another caftle, which 
commands the tow n and harbour, and is confequently 
of the utmoft importance to the. place. The tombs 
of Marpefia, queen of the Amazons, and of the hero 
Achilles, are (hewn here.

LESBOS, or MITYLENE.

Ltsnos, one of the principal iflands of the Archi
pelago, is about 60 miles from Tcncdos, and near 8 
Irom the continent of Afta. It lies under the gÿth 
degree of north latitude, and between the 26th and 
lythdegrees of call longitude, being about 70 miles in 
length, and i8t in circumference, Thechief cities were, 

Arilba, which was entirely deftroyed by an earth
quake.

Pyrrha, on the weftern coaft towards Greece, 
which met w ith the fame fate as the former, as did 
Him and Agamis.

Ereflus was fituâted on the fouthern promontory of 
the ifland and only famous for having been the birth
place of the celebrated Thcophraftus, who fuccccdcd 
Ariftotle in his Peripatetic academy.

Antifia, according to Strabo, was formerly an ifland 
of itlclf, and was called Antifia from being oppolite to 
lelbos, which was then known by the name of Ufa. 
This city was defiroyed by the Romans, on account of 
its difalfedtion to their government.

No. 28.

Mcthymna. This city was theplace of Arion’s na
tivity, and was in great repute tor the excellent wins 
which the inhabitants made.

Mitylene.thc metropolis of Lelbos. The city was 
not more fanjed for the fertility of the circumjacent 
country, and the uncommon magnificence of its build
ings, than for the number of confidcrablc perfonages 
to whom it gave birth. Among thefe were Pittacus, 
one of the feven Grecian fages ; Alccus, the lyric poet ; 
Sappho, the celebrated ppetefs ; Terpander, the mufi- 
cian ; Hcllanicus, the niftorian ; Callias, the critic, 
Ike. See. See. Indeed, Mitylcne, was deemed fo 
much the featofthcMufes, and the center of politenefs, 
that Ariftotle refided in it two years, to partake of the 
elegant converfation of its inhabitants.

The city, after having revolted from the Athenian*, 
was [greatly injured by the Pcloponcfian war. it was 
fubfcqucntly deftroyed by the Romans ; and at its liege 
the famous Julius Ccefir made his firft campaign, and 
greatly fignalized his courage. Being afterwards re
built, Pompcy reftored it to its ancient franchifcs. 
The emperor Trajan adorned it with many elegant 
ftrudtures, and from his own name called it Trajano- 
polis. This ifland is naturally exceeding fertile, 
and was celebrated by the ancients for producing, in 
great abundance,all thcneceflariesanddelicacicsof life. 
The w ine, in particular, is excellent, and as much cele
brated by phyficians tor its lalubrity, as admired by the 
voluptuous for its admirable flavour.

So Immoral was the character of the Lelbians, that 
at length it became proverbial: for the Greek f y ng. 
To live like a Lejbta i, implied to live the moft „b m- 
doned and profligate life that it was poflible for the 
mind to conceive.

Lelbos is at prefent but thinly peopled, and fcarce 
any thingist(o be feen but the fragments of its former 
magnificence. However, 1 joTmall villages are ftill 
reckoned, and fcveral harbours, particularly Caftri, 
built on the ruins of the ancient Mitylenc, which is 
fituated on the call fide Of the ifland, has an excellent 
port, and is defended by a ftrong caftle.

Cos-dogg is a town built on the foot where a city 
anciently flood, called the Mount of Ida. The inha
bitants arc principally Greeks ; but the neighbouring 
mountains arc intefted by a great number of Turkifli 
robbers, who arc fome of the moft bloody and merci- 
lcfs villains exifting.

The trade of this ifland conflits principally of wine, 
grain, fruit, chccfe, butter, pitch, Sic. The duties 
paid to the Ottoman Porte amount to 18,000 piaftres ; 
afnd the inhabitants arccomputcd at about 20,000. The 
houfes at prefent are low and mean built, and the peo
ple mifcrably poor. They are, how ever, as much de
bauched as when they lived in greater affluence. Ma
gazines arc here kept, to furnirti the Turkifli gallics 
with (lores which are employed by the Porte to < ruife 
again!! the pirates that infeft fome of thclc iflands. 
The governor is a cadi ; but the troops on the ifland 
arc commanded by an aga of the iamflarics.

THE CAREEN I". R S.

ThcCarcencrs, orSpalmadori Iflands, are fmall.and 
being fituated north of Lelbos, the pirates put in here 
to careen, the fituation being the -belt imaginable lor 
watching the lltips that trade to and from Conftanti- 
noplc.

CHIOS.

Chios, or Scio, which lies in 39 deg. north latitude, 
and 27 deg. call longitude, is called by the Turks 

4 H Sakifaduci.
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Sakifaduci. It is fituatcd oppofitcto the coaftoflonia, 
and has a coaft of 80 miles in circuit, being divided 
into upper and lower ground ; the former terminating 
towards the north, at Cape Apanomcria; and the latter 
towards the fouth, at Cape Maftico. This ifland is 
mountainous and rocky; yet the plains produce corn, 
winp, oil, honey, fruits, and gums; though the ferti
lity is much impeded by the great fcarcity of water. 
The country is fertile and populous, and the inhabi
tants opulent. The men arc well made, the women 
handfome, and both fexes fo much inclined to mirth, 
that they think all the time loft which is not employed 
in finging, dancing, feafting, revelling or gallan
try.

A confidcrablecommerce is carried on here; but the 
harbour is bad, and, indeed, dangerous; yet the fhips 
going to and coming from Conftantinoplc rendezvous 
at this place: and a Turkifh f madron is kept here to 
protect the merchant (hips, ana annoy the pirates.

Scio, the capital, is a handfome city. The houfes 
arc elegant, and have grand terraces, and windows, 

•glazed with red and green glafs. The Venetians took 
it in 1694, and greatly embellifhed it, but loft it the 
year follow ing. It is two miles in circumference, and 
environed by fcvcral beautiful gardens. The inhabi
tants are chiefly of the Greek Church, or Roman Ca
tholics, and have fcveral churches and monafteries, 
which remain unmolcftcd by the Turks, who likewife 
permit thi m openly to profefs their religion.

The citadel w as erected by the Gcnoefc, in order to 
defend fhc entrance of the harbour. It is guarded by 
a Turki'h gatrifon. The cfplanade, or fpacc between 
the citadfl and firll houfes of the town, was formed by 
the Venetians, who, for that pur|x>fc, démoli (bed all 
the houfes in the vicinity of the caille. On this cfpla
nade, which prefents a moll pleafing appearance, there 
is a fine fountain in the Turkifh ftilc. We (hall annex 
a beautiful view of the whole. Part of the citadel ap
pears to the left of this picTurcfque fccnc.

About two leagues from the city, in the midft of the 
mountains, is a convent, very confidcrable for its vaft 
revenues,

At Scio they manufacture filk, and gold and filvcr 
fluffs. There is a branch of commerce peculiar to this 
ifland; this is the produce of the lentijk trees, which 
formfli the gum called mafiicb, of w hich the Turkifh 
and Grecian ladies confumc great quantities. They 
continually chew this drug, which gives an agreeable 
aromatic flavour to their breath, but is very injurious 
to the beauty of the teeth.

h is to be obferved, that Scio was one of the feven 
cities that contended lor the honour of having given 
birth to Homor, and their coin formerly was (lamped 
with his image.

The natives of this ifland are, by their neighbours 
in general, deemed a very ftupid and ignorant fet of 
people The 1 urks call them Vrajnios, which lignifies 
/tallow wretches, and have a proverb concerning them, 
which nifty be thustranftated;

Before a w ife Sciot (hall ever be feen,
Be furc you fhall meet with a horfc that is green.

The whole ifland contains 30 villages, 300churches> 
2000 Latins, 10,000 Turks, and 100,000 Greeks. In 
time of peace it is governed by a cadi, with a ftipend 
of 500 afpers per day; but in war time a bafhaw is 
font fromConftantinopletotake upon him the fupreme 
command. The Greek bifliop is immenfely rich, hav
ing, hclides the above mentioned 300 churches, many 
chapels and monafteries under his jurifdiction. The 
chi f of the latter, calk'd Ncamoni, or New Solitude, 
is about five miles from Scio, contains 150 monks, 
and pays to the government 50,000 crowns annually, 
which it can well afford, its yearly revenue being 
500.000 crow ns, or an eighth of the produce of the 
whole ifland.

Next to the capital the following are the moft con
fidcrable towns in the ifland.

uuiuiMe.u«, uc ciiic-i maiticn town, contains c*. churches, which have 30 fubordinatc chapels ajfo 
nunnery belonging to them. 1 1

Pcrgi which contains a caftle, 30 churches, and 
2000 inhabitants. * nj

Mefta. This town is famous for the nectar « 
which its neighbouring vineyards produce. me

Armolia is a maftich town, defended by a 
caftle. - ' '

Volifta is famous for its filk manufactory. It contain, 
300 houfes, 1500 inhabitants, and is defended bv , 
caftle, which was erected by the celebrated Belifarm, 
who experienced the moft aftonifhing reverfe of for 
tune, and, from the glorious conqueror, became th- 
public beggar.

St. Helena, of the Archipelago, is fituatcd on a rock 
and contains two churches, a chapel, and about am 
inhabitants.

Cambia has a caftle upon a rock, and is celebrated 
for its pines, with which the Turks build many <allln 
and for a hot medicinal fpring. ° ‘ '

Cardamita is fituatcd in a very rich territory which 
in particular, produces 170 tons of excellent wine an.’ 
nually. Many coins of Conftantine the Great have been 
dug up in the neighbourhood. A fpring of water ilfucs 
from a rock at no great diftance.which.in its fall,form, 
a beautiful cafcadc. The town was ancicnly famed for 
the temple of Neptune, near Port Dolphin, the ruin* 
of which arc yet to be feen.

While this ifland was under the dominion of the Ve
netians and the Genocfe, the natives w ere permittedto 
be governed by their own laws ; but finre the Turks 
conquered it, the poor people arc both defpifed aoj 
oppreffed.

Thus conqueft gives the bloody power to kill 
Or the black privilege of ufing ill.
Who heaves a figh if freedom be thccaufc,
Is by the vitior deem'd to break the laws.
On godlike liberty who calls a glance,
Falls the fad victim of the reeking lance.
Th’ opprefs'd in filent forrow mult remain, 
Nor dare of their hard deftiny complain.

P S A R A.

Psara, a very fmall ifland to the weft ward of Chios, 
is not remarkable for any thing but a breed of aflcu.wha 
die immediately alter being carried from the ifland; 
but arc excccdingftrong, hardy, and long lived, while 
they remain in their native place.

Near this iftand are fome final 1er i(lands called Ca- 
rcerlcrs, which like thofc already mentioned, arc lie. 
quented by Pirates.

SAMOS.
Samos lies in 37 degrees north latitude, and "de

grees caft longitude, at the diftancc of 40 milts from 
Chios, and oppofitc to the fouth coaft of Ionia. It a 
about 80 miles m circumference, and the fee of an arch- 
bifhop t but this prelate is exceeding poor ; for he 1* 
obliged to pay annually fo large a ftipend to the court of 
Conftantinople that he fcarce leaves himfrlf any 
thing. It was formerly a commonwealth; and is natu
rally fo very fertile, that when Greece was at thefum- 
mitofhcrglory, it was deemed, though lcfsthanmanyi 
of as much importance as any of the i (lands of the Ar
chipelago. The trade at prefent conflits of fcveral 
forts of wines, which arc admirable, a fuperior kind 
of onions and garlic, fine carthern ware, raw filk, oil, 
honey, faffron, fruits, drugs, minerals, emery, ochre, 
black dye, 6sc. Notwithflanding the natural richnefs 
of this ifland, the natives are fo much opprdlcd by th: 
Turks, and plundered by the pirates, who infeft ik 
coaft, that they arc in general mifcrably poor. The 
inhabitants are about 12,000, principally Greeks'The 
capitation tax w+iich they pay amounts to about 6+w

crows,
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crowns, and the cultoms arc farmed at 10,000 more. 
The governor, who is an aga of the JanilTaries, collects 
about as much again for himfelf, and makes himfelf 
likewife heir to every Greek who dies without male 
iflue ; taking money, houfc, goods, and indeed every 
thing but the garden, which is left to the quiet poffef- 
iion of the daughters.

The chief town Samos, which, as well as the ifland 
itfclf, the Turks called Sudan, is now reduced to a 
poor mean village : and to add to its wretched nefs,the 
pirates frequently plunder it : but the noble fragments 
of its ancient fplcndor, which Hill remain, excite at 
once admiration and melancholy in the beholder.

Vati, though formerly a fplcndid city, is now only 
a mean village, containing about 300 miferablchoufes, 
and a few wretched inhabitants.

Cora contains about 600 houfes, but fince it was 
plundered by the Venetians many of them are gone to 
ruin, and more are uninhabited.

The reft of the towns arc as miferablc; and, upon 
the w hole, the ifland prefents little befides but feenes 
that are fhocking to the imagination.

The Hermitage of Cacopcrata is highly reverenced 
by the Greeks i it is a horrid cavern, with a rocky af- 
cent to it of about 500 yards, narrow, deep, and 
craggy 1 but they are very lond of fuch difmal and ro
mantic lituations.

Samos is celebrated in hi (tory for having given birth 
to that admirable phtlofophcr Pythagoras.

The city of Samos was formerly very magnificent, 
as we may judge from its ruins, which arc (till fuperb 
monuments of its ancient grandeur. It was famous 
for a noble temple built to the honour of Juno, feme 
teftiges of which ftill remain.

N I C A R I A, or kCARIA.

Nicaria lies in 37 deg. 30 min. north lat. and 26 
deg. 30 min. call long, is about 70 miles in circumfe
rence, and rocky, mountainous and barren. It has no 
harbours for (hipping,and confcqucntlymuft be with
out commerce. The Samians fay, that when the two 
iHands were made, all the good materials were cx- 
haultcd in making Samos, and that nothing but rub- 
bilh remained for Nicaria. Some benefits, however, 
arife to the natives from thefe difad vantages, for the 
Turks do not think it worth their while to opprefs 
them, nor the pirates to plunder them,

The inhabitants, who arc about 3000 in number, 
have wine, fhcep, goats, and aromatic herbs ; they row 
their boats, anddo other w^ork quite naked, for fear of 
Wearing out the few cloths they arc able to procure.

A ridge of mountains parts the ifland. There arc 
but two towns and a few feattered houles, and the na
tives arc very lazy, of a favage difpolitton, and fpcak 
a tnoft barbarous dialcdtof the Greek. They have a 
kind of biftiop, 24 prielts, and a few chapels. The 
people arc ftrong and well made, but ill favoured and 
rafty, and have in general a bad character.

P A T M O S, or PATHMOS.

The ifland of Patmos lies in 17 deg. 10 min. north 
lat. and 26 deg. 45 min. call long, is 10 miles ("outli
n'd! of Nicaria, and only about 18 in circumference: 
ne vert he lefs it has fevcral convenient harbours, which 
give it the advantage over many others of the Levant 
1 (lands. De la Scala, its principal port, is deemed the 
very belt in the Archipelago. Saplila and Cricou are 
likcwifccxccllent harbours, but they arc all terribly in- 
fefted by pirates, which has obliged the inhabitants of 
Saplila to evacuate the town and retire up a neighbour
ing hill to the monaftcry of St. John, which isat once 
a religious houfc and fortrefs, has an annual revenue of 
6000 crow ns,and maintains 100 monks. Though the 
ufc of bells is prohibited in all other parts of the Tur- 
kilh dominions, yet the monks of this monaftcry arc 
permitted to have two large ones.

307
St John the Evangelift was baniihed by the Romans 

to this ifland, and here compofed his Apocalypfcor 
Revelation ; the place is conlcqucntly in great efteem 
boih by Turks and Chriftians. St. John's hermitage 
is lituatcfrupon a rock between Port dc la Scala and 
the monaftcry ; the entrance is hewn out of the folid 
rock,and leads to the chapel, which isalmoft 44 feet 
in length, 15 in breadth, and is covered w ith a Gothic 
roof.

The management of this ifland is committed to the 
care of two Greek officers, as no Turks relide upon it. 
The rays produce about 10,000 crowns annually.

I, The houRs are neater than thofe of molt of the other 
i(lands, and the chapels well built, arched, and about 
250 in number. Jt is remarkable, that though the 
ifland docs not contain above 300 men, yet the w omen 
are near 6000 ill number ; the latter arc good tempered 
and handfome, butfpoil their faces by ufing a prodigi
ous quantity of paint: however, the fweetnefs of their 
difpofitions makes amends for all faults, and furpafle* 
beauty.

C L A R O S.

• Claras lies very near Patmos, is mountainous, about 
40 miles in circumference, has two fca-porrs, a town 
and cattle, to which it gives name, yet was never fa
mous for any thing but a magnificent temple dedicated 
to Apollo. «

LEROS.

The ifland of Lcros, Lcrio, or Otcron, lies to the 
fouth of Patmos and north of Claros, is 18 miles in 
circumference, and produces abundance of aloes ; 
Greeks and Turks inhabit it but are not numerous. 
It contains but one fmall town, a few feattered ham
lets, and a fmall number of monaftcries. Upon j^hill 
are fomc noble ruins, inparticular about twcwfpupcrb 
marble pillars that remain entire, and which arc, per
haps, the remnants of the temple ot Diana, on whofc 
account this ifland was formerly famous.

The M AN DR I A ISLANDS.

The Mandria I (lands arc a duller of fmall iflands to 
the ealtward of Lcros, the center ifland is by far the 
larged, 1 ut none of them arc inhabited, except by the 
pirates that infeft thofe parts, and who are fomc of the 
molt favage wretches cxilting, murdering the crews 
of all the lhips they arc able to overpower.

Bold were the men, who on the ocean firft
Spread their new fails, when fhipwrcck was the word;
More dangers now from man alone we find,
Than from the rocks, the billows, or the wind. •

STANCHIO, or COOS.

Stanchio, which lies in 39 deg. 40 mm. north lat. 
and 27 deg. 30 min. caftlong. is oppofite to the coaft 
of Doris, 80 miles from Samos, 70 in circumference,

I
 has a fruitful foil, and towards the call gradually rifts 

into mountains ; it is rich in pa livre, wines, fruit, tur
pentine, cyprcfs, medicinal and other plants, See.

Cos, the capital, is fpacious, populous, well built, 
and ftrongty fortified : it is fituatca onthecaflern coaft, 
and was formerly famous for a fuperb temple of Æfeu- 
lâpius, as the ifland itfclf was lor the birth of the ce
lebrated Hippocrates, whofc houfc is ftill fhewn in the 

I town of Harangues ;.but both thefe celebrated phyfi- 
I cians owed their fame more to their recommending 
j temperance than to any of the medicines they difee- 
| verra.

Cos was celebrated for fomc light garments made 
: here, and called Vcllimcnta Coa ; but was ftill more 
i famous for the ftatue of Venus, made here by Apelles, 

who was a native of this little ifland : and hence origi- 
I nated the notion of Venus's riling out of the Tea.
! This fine piece of workmanlhip was firft lodged in a 
I (lately temple, but Auguftus carried it to Rome ; and

to

TURKISH ASIATIC ISLANDS.
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to make the fuperftitious people fomc amenda for its 1 
lofs, their tribute was entirely remitted. The harbour 
is good, and well fecurcd from pirates.

STAMPALIA,

This ifland lies about 40 miles from the coaft of 
Anatolia, is 60 miles in circumference, has a town of 
its own name on the fouth coaft, two harbours, and 
was anticntly celebrated for its temple of Apollo, It 
has a church or two fubjcCt to a bilhop.

CARPANTHUS.

Ca*I>anthui, or Scarpanto, on the fouth coafi of 
Doris, lief in 35 deg. 45 min. north lat. and 27 deg. 
40 min. eaft long, is betw een Cerate and Rhodes, and 
anciently gave name to the Carpanthian fca. It is 
near 80 miles in circumference, but it is mountainous, 
barren, and but thinly inhabited. It has no town ex
cept Scarpanto, whofe harbour is tolerable, but ter
ribly infeltcd by the pirates.

ISLANDS in the GULPH or SMYRNA.

These iflands, which arc five in number, are fmall 
and uninhabited; one is called Long Ifland, or lfola dc 
liglere, that is, Church Ifland ; it is 10 miles long, 
rather narrow, and contains the ruins of a magnificent 
temple., Another of them the Greeks fay formerly 
contained many elegant buildings, of which no vertiges 
arc at prefent left, but an apartment fupported by four 
pillars, the whole being cut out of the? (olid rock ; from 
this ifland a caufeway formerly joined to the main land 
but it is now entirely ruined. Some have imagined 
this to be the Clazomcnc of the antients, but w hether 
the conjecture is right we cannot determine,

RHODES.

Rooms extends from 35 deg. 50 min. to 36 deg. 
30min. north lat. and from 281kg. 20 min. to 28 deg. 
44 min. call long, being 75 miles eaft from Candia,
8 from the Lycian coaft, and about 120 in circumfe
rence. This ifland hath been long famed in hiftory 
under various names, and its inhabitants very early 
were deemed a maritime people. When attacked by 

.theGreeks, the Rhodians called in the Romans to their 
a(îiflance: who, according to their ufual cuftom, drove 
away the Rhodian's enemies, and repaid thcmfclves 
for their trouble, by feizing their country, and the 
property of the natives ; after w hich it underwent va
rious revolutions. It was taken by the Venetians in 
1124. The Turks conquered it in 1283, but were dri
ven out of it by the knights of St. John of Jerufalcm 
in 1308 ; however, Soliman the Magnificent attacked 
it with an army of 200,coo men, and 300 (hips, and 
took it, Jan. 1, 1523, after the Rhodians had loft up
wards of 93,000 of their men, and the Turks a much 
greater number. After this misfortune moft of the 
Rhodians quitted their country, fo that the ifland be
came very much depopulated ; the Turks, however, 
fliewed fo great a rclpcct to the knights of Rhodes, 
that they fullered them to keep their houfes, effects, 
coats of arms, ftatues, inferiptions, 8tc. and granted 
very conliderable privileges to fuch as w ould come and 
fettle there, which drew bat k fomc of the Rhodians, 
and many of the Greeks ; fo that Rhodes, at prefent, 
is as populous and fiourifhing as Turkifli tyranny will 
permit any place to be in the Ottoman territories.

The metropolis of Rhodes is called by the fame 
name, and w as always eftcemed a place of conliderable 
ftrength. At prefent, "though its former fplcndor is 
much decayed, it is a handlomc city, and a good fca- 
jrort ; the fituation at the fide of a hill is delightful ; 
it is about three miles in circuit, fortified by a triple 
wall and caille, though they arc but in bad repair ; 
iheftrccts arc capacious and well paved, partiallarly

that of St. John, which h paved with beautiful marble 
the houfes arc elegantly built in the Italian talle, and 
the markets well fupplied with all kinds of proviens. 
It has two harbours, a large one for (hips #f3lj 
lions, and a fmaller for the Turkifli gallics only a 
fquadroil of which arc always kept here to cruifc againft 
the Maltefe (hips. This port is (hut up every night 
with a chain, and near it is a fine piazza adorned « ,th 
(lately trees, at the extremity of Which are the arlcnal 
and dock. The church of Si. John, a moft noble 
ft nurture, is converted into a mofquc. Many other 
churches, the palace formerly belonging to the grand 
matter, the houfes of the knights. See. arc ftill magni
ficent fabric ks.

This city was formerly celebrated for the learning 
and politenefs of its inhabitants, and the humerons aca
demics for various arts and fciences, Which arc kept 
open at the public eXpencei but at prejlnt, literature 
meets here w ith the fame treatment that it docs uj 
ihoit other parts of the Turkifh domihions.

The foil of Rhodes is fo fertile and rich, that it pro. 
ducçs every delicacy which man can w ith to enjoy; and 
the air is the moft pure and ferene that he could dclire 
to breathe. Indeed, fuch is the beauty of the country, 
and dclightfulncfs of the climate, as togivcoccalionto 
the poets to-feign that Apollo rained golden fhowert 
upon it, and blcfled it w ith his moft prolific and ialu- 
brious beams.

The glorious ruler of the morning, So,
But looks on flowers, and ftraight they grow;
And when his beams thejr light unfold.
Ripens the dullcft earth, and warms it into gci.l.

Hence the inhabitants crofted the celebrated Ccloflin 
one of the wonders of the world, to the honour of 
Apollo, or the fun. The prodigious llatuc was made 
of brafs, 70 cubits, or about 123 feet in height, pro- 
portionabiy big in every part. It flood altridc over the 
haven, fo that (hips could fail in and out between its 
legs. In one hand it held a light-houfe, and in the 
other a feeptre : and its head reprefinted a golden fun. 
Thediftancc between the two feet was too yards; and 
two men could fcarce, with extended arms embrace 
its thumb. After having flood 66 years, it was over, 
turned by an earthquake: and though the Rhodians 
collected from the various Grecian ftates, a prodigioui 
fum to defray thccxpences of repairing it, yet th; mo
ney was embezzled, and the image was fulfered to lay 
on the ground for the fpace of *94 years, w hen the Sa
racens took the city, and fold it as old brafs to a Jen, 
w ho loaded 900 camels with it; the wh4t w eight being 
720,0001b. avoirdupoife. This wondmul work *u 
made by Clares, a native of Rhodes, who was twelve 
years in completing it. Juft on the fpot where the icet 
flood, a cartle on the one fide, and a tow er on the other 
were erected, and arc Handing at prefent.

The modern Chriftian inhabitants of this fine ifland 
are very poor, and arc not fullered to live within iht 
walls of the city, which privilege is however, granted 
to the Jews. The principal manufactures aie flip, 
tapeftry, and camblets ; but the city is a mart for ail 
the commodities and productions of the Levant ; ) t 
Rhodes is kept merely in oppolition to the Chrilliani, 
as it does not remit any thing to the Grand Scignwi, 
the Turkifh bafhaw being allow ed the whole of ns re
venues, to maintain the gallics, the garnfon, and liiin- 
fcli.

CYPRUS.

This celebrated ifland lies between 34 and 36 deg. 
north lat. and between 33 and 36 deg. eaft long, in the 
moft cafterly part of the Levant, and is the iwrgclt of 
all the iflands of Alia Minor, being 300 miles in length 
46 in breadth where widrft, and about 3# from the con
tinent. The antients had many names lor it, in parti
cular they called it Mac aria, on accoum ol its lurnn- 
fing fertility ; and Cyprus, the name it ftill beats hot"
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ASIA.] ISLAND OF CYPRUS. 309
the abundance of cyprcfs-trces which it produced. The 
firlt mention we have of it in hiftory is the conqucft of 
it by Cyrus, who found it divided into nine petty king
doms, each governed by its own fovercign. .The 
Ptolemies of Egypt then lubjugated it. The Romans, 
and, after them, the emperors of Conftantinople, pof- 
fclied it. In 1191 it was conquered by Richard I. king 
of England, and given by him to Guy of Lufignan, 
whofe fuccellors reigned over it till 1480, when the 
Venetians feized it, who remained matters of it till 
1570, when it was conquered by the Turks, who ftill 
continue in pollcltion of it.

The foil produces all kinds of grain, wines, oil, 
fugar, cotton, honey, faffron, wood, metals, minerals, 
plants, drugs, flowers, &c. all excellent in their kinds.
It was formerly populous and opulent, hut at prefent is 
but poor and thinly inhabited, which is chiefly owing 
to two caufes, viz. the tyranny of the Turkilh govern
ment, and the fwarms of locufts which for fome ages 
part have infcltcd it, to the frequent deflrudtion of the 
produce of the earth. Their wool and cotton manufac
tures are the belt in the eaft, but the filk is very indif
ferent. By one of the Turkilh balhawsall the l'ugar- 
canes its the ifland were deftroyed. The people, how' 
ever, have a great traffic in a delicious bird, which they 
catch in the month of September and October, and 
pickle in vail quantities to export to Venice, where 
they arc much prized,and purchafed at a high price by 
the voluptuous.

It was foftnerly divided into 12 diltridts, each con
taining a large city, and the whole including 800 vil
lages. The inhabitants were formerly a molt debauched 
people, and, according to the molt authentic accounts, 
their inclinations are ae depraved as ever; but the 
Turkilh government compels them to a more referved 
behaviour, and obliges them, at lealt, to aét with an 
outward appearance of decency. The prefent inhabi
tants are chiefly Greeks, who drefs after the Italian 
falhion, but retain their own religion and cultoms. The 
people of this Ifland were converted to Chriftianity by 
St. Paul and St. Birnabts, ihe latter of whom was a 
naiive ot Cyprus. It gave birth to the poet Afclepiades, 
Xenophon, Zeno, A|>ollonius, the famous billiop Epi- 
phanius, and feveral other great men.

Cyprus has no confid.rable rivers, but fome famous 
mountains, particularly Olympus, whofe height and 
extent are altonilhing. On Mount Olympus, at the 
diltancc of every league, there is a Greek monaltery ; 1 
and a fountain faid to be eredted by the emprefs Helena, 
the mother of Conflantine the Great.

Hardly any vcltiges remain of the ancient city of Sa
lamis, formerly celebrated for its temple of Jupiter, 
who was here reprefented by an image armed with 
thunder and lightning.

The principal places at fjrtfent arc the following:
tamagulta, or Aifinoc, an elegant city, and good 

lea port, pleafantly fituated, and defended by two forts : 
it is incloicd on two tides by a ditch, and double wall, 
well fortified, and on the other two by the fea. The 
Turks are fcnfible of the importance of this place, and, 
contrary to their ufual cultom, keep the fortifications 
in excellent repair. The governor of this city is ac
countable only to the Ottoman Porte, not being fubor- 
duiate to the balhaw of the iflands. The Greeks and 
other Chnitians arc only permitted to keep (hops here

in the day-time, but are not allowed to lay in the city, 
which is, however, a bilhop’s lee, fubjedt to the me
tropolitan ofNicofia.

Though the lalt-mentioned is the mod important 
place, yet Nicolia is deemed the metropolis of Cyprus. 
This city, which is delightfully fituated in the center of 
the ifland, was formerly the feat of the Cyprian mo- 
narchs. It was then nine miles in circuit, but is now 
dwindled to three. It is, however, (till a beautiful 
town of a circular form, furroundtd with walls, de
fended by a deep ditch, and well fortified. It formerly 
contained 40,000 houles, and feveral noble palaces; 
but many of the firlt, and all the latter, are fallen to 
decay, or have been pulled down. The+ielt churches, 
particularly St. Sophia, the Turks have converted into 
mofques. The Greeks, Latins, Arminians, Nefto- 
rians, Maronites, &c. have their churches and chapels 
allowed them. This city is the refidence of the Tuck- 
ilh balhaw and the Greek archbilhoji, the fuffragans of 
the latter being the bilbops of Famagulta, Paphos, 
Larrteza, and Cerenes.

Larncza is a good fea port, in which the French 
and Venetians have a coni ul. The houfes are, how
ever, low and mean, and the Inhabitants compofed of 
Turks, Greeks, and fome European . The commas 
dities are cotton, cotton yarn, wool, &c.

Cerenes, the ancient Ceraunia, is almolt in ruinp, 
though formerly a Itrong and ’populous place.

Limiflo is now nothing but a mean village, though 
it remains a bilhop’s fee ; and the fituation of the an
cient city of Ainatheus is not at prefent known.

Paphos, now called Bafia, is fituated on the weltern 
coalt of the ifland._ St. Paul in this city converted its 
governor Sergius, and (truck the necromancer Barjefus 
with blindntts; ASs xiii. 6. Though much decayed 
from its former glory, it is (till a bilhop’s fee, and a 
good fea-port town. In ancient times it was'inuch ce
lebrated for Its magnificent temple dedicat d to Venus, 
from which the goddefs of Love was called the Paphian 
Venus.

The condition of the votaries of this captivating 
goddefs are thus finely defcrlbed by Dryden :

In Venus’ temple on the tides were feen
The broken flumbefs of enamour’d men :
Looks that e’en ("poke, and pity feem’d to call.
And ifluing (ighs that fmok d along the wall;
Complaints and hot délires, the lover’s hell,
And fealding tears that wore a channel where they 

fell; 1
Expencc, and after-thought, and idle care, a
And doubts of motly hue, and dark defpair;
Sulpicions, and fantaltical lurmife,
Andjealoufy fuflus’d with jaundic’d eyes.
“We think it neceflary to inform our regrets, that 

“ the Iflands of the Archipelago, or Great Sea, de- 
“ feribed in this Chapter, are only thofc fituated in 
“ Afia; the remainder belong to thofe parts which are 
“ fituated in Europe, and will therefore be properly 
“ deferibed in their refpeûive places, when we come 
“ to a deferiptibn of that pan of the globe. We make 
“ this diltintiion in order to preferve that order and 
“ uniformity which is confident with our plan, and to 
“ render our work deferving the-title of a Complete 
“ and Umverfal Syltem of Geography.”

No. ty. 4l CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Various ISLANDS off the Coast of ASIA, in The 
great PACIFIC OCEAN, &c.

Including Several etifeovered by our Countrymen, Captains Cook. Cikrke, Gore, Kino, fcc. fomv of which 
having been only fipen, but not vilited, can admit but ot Imall Delcriptiun.

KERGUELEN'S LAND wasdilcovercd by Mon- 
fieur dc Kerguelen, a French navigator, whole 

name it bears. It is fnuated in 48 deg. 41 min. fouth 
lat. and 76 deg. 50 min. raft long, and was vilited by 
Captain Cock in 1776. Having come to an anchor in 
the harbour, in order to procure water, and nearly 
completed their quantity, the commander allowed the 
(hips crews (Refolution and Difcovcry) the 17th of 
December as a day of reft to celebrate Chriftmas ; in 
conference of which many of them went on Ihore, 
and made cxcurfions into the country, which they found 
tlelblate and liarren in the extreme. In the evening 
one of them prefented a quart bottle to Captain Cook, 
which he had found on the north fide of the harbour, 
faftened with fome wire to a projecting rock. This 
bottle contained a piece ol parchment, with the follow
ing inlcription :

Ludovico XV. Calliarum 
regt, et de Beynes 

regia fecretis ad res 
manlimas annis 1771 et

>773-

Captain Cook, as a memorial of the Blitifh veffek 
having been in this harbour, wrote on the other fide ol 
the parchment as follows :

Naves Refolution 
el Difeovery

de Rege'ûîagn* Britannia 
Dectmkns 177(1.

He then put it again into the tiÔttlc, accompanied 
with a filvcr two-penny piece or, V771, covered the 
mouth of the bottle with a IcadeYNap, and placed it 
the next morning in a pile ot ft ones, erected tor that 
purpofe on an eminence, near the place where it was 
tirtf found. Here Captain Cook difblaycd the Bi itilh 
Hag, and named the place Chriftmas Harbour, it being 
on that feftival the vcflcls arrived in it.

As to the ifland, he was unwilling to rob Moniteur 
de Kerguelen of the honour of its bearing his name ; 
though, from its (Utility, it might pro|ieily be called 
“ The Ifland of I Violation."

Mr. Antlerfon, who, during the flrort time the (hips 
lay in Chriftmas Hartrour, loft no opportunity of levell
ing the country in every direction, relates the following 
particulars.

No place (f .ys he) hitherto difcovcred in either hc- 
mifphere affords fo fcanty a field for the naturalift as 
this ftcrilc fpot. Some verdure, indeed, appeared 
when at a Imall diftance from the fhorc, which might 
raife the expectation of meeting with a little herbage ; 
but all this lively appearance was occafioncd by one 
fmall'plant, rcfcmbling faxifwge, which grew up the 
hills in large fpreading tufts, on a kind of rotten turf, 
which, if dried, might ferve for fuel, and was the only 
thing teen here that could |ro(Trbly be applied to that 
purpotê.

Another plant, which grew to near the height of two 
feet, was pretty plentifully fcattcred about the boggy 
declivities; it had the appearance of a fmall cabbage 
wh-'ii it was llrot into feeds. It had the watery acrid tafte 
of the antifeorbutic plants, though it materially dilli red 
from the whole tribe. When eaten raw, it was not un
like the Ncw-Zcaland Iciirvy-grafs, but when boiled it 
acquired a rank flavour. At this time none of its feeds 
were ripe enough to be brought home, and introduced 
into our Englifli kitchen-gardens.

Near the brooks and boggy places were found two 
other fmall plants, which were eaten as fallad ; tl-e one 
like garden crcffes, and very hot, and the other v.™ 
mild. The latter is a curiofity, having not onh mile 
and female, but alfo androgynous plants.

Some coarfe grafs grew pretty plentifully in a fr* 
fmall I pots near the" harbour, which was <tr down lot 
our cattle. In Ihoit, the whole catalogue of plmw jjj 
not exceed eighteen, including a beautiful (per j 
lichen, and feveral forts of mois. Nor was there the 
appearance of a tree or Ifirub in the whole country.

Among the animals the molt confidcrahle were fells, 
which were diftingnilhed by the name of lea hears, h,. 
Ing the fort that arc called the inline feal. Thev come 
on fhorc to rvpofe and breed. At that time they were 
Ihcdding their hair, and f"o remarkably tame, that that 
was no difficulty in killing them.

No other quadruped was feen ; but a great number 
of o.eanic birds, as ducks, (hags, petrels, fee. The 
ducks were fomewhat like a widgeon, lioth in ii/r and 
figure. A conliderable number ot them were killed and 
eaten. They were excellent food, and had not the kail 
hlhy tafte.

The Cape jietrel, the fmall blue one, and the fmall 
black one, or Mother Carey’s chicken, weiu not m 
plenty here ; but another fort, which is the lirgclt of 
the petrels, and called by the fcamcn Mother Carry's 
go Me, is found in abundance. This petrel is a< large 
as an alhatrous, and is carnivorous, feeding on the dud 
c.treaties of teals, birds, Sec.

The greatell number of birds here were penguins, 
w hich conflit of three fort*. The head of the l.irg. 11 is 
black, the upper part ot the body of a I aden gr y, the 
under [art white, and the feet black ; two broad dries 
ot fine yellow- dcl'cend from the head to the bread : the 
bill is of a rfddilh colour, and longer th in in the other 
forts. The tecond fort is about halt the lir.c of the 
former : it is of a blaskifh grey on the upper part ol the 
body, and lias a white (pot on the upped part of the 
head : the bill and feet arc yellowilh. In the third fort 
tliefunpcr part of the body and throat are black, the 
reft white, except the top of the head, which is orna
mented with a fine yellow an h, sshicli it can erect is 
two crefts.

The fhags here are ol two lorts, viz. the Idler cor
morant, or water-crow ; and another w ith .1 black Hi 
back and a white belly. The fea-lwallow, the tira, the 
common fea gull, and the l’ort Eginont hen, were alto 
found here.

Large flocks of a lingular kind of white bin! Her 
about here, having the bale of the bill covered with 1 
horny cruft. It had a black bill and white feet, "■> 
fonywhat larger than a pigeon, and the fklh tailed 
like that ot a duefte.

The feine was once hauled, when was found a ft* 
till» about the llzc of a Imall haddock. The only Ihell- 
lilh feen here were a few limpets anil mulcles.

Many of the lulls, neftwithllanding they were ol 1 
moderate height, were at that time covered witMnow, 
though anfweiing to our June. It is reafonablc to ima
gine that rain mull be vay frequent here, as well from 
the marks of large torrents having rullicd down, is 
from the apparatus- of the country, which, wen on 
the lulls, was a continued bog or twanyp.

The rocks con lift principally of a dark blue anil very 
hard (tone, Intermixed with particles ot glimmer, < 
quartz. Some confiderable rocks were alio lorm. 
here of a brownilli brittle Hone.

Paternostii
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ASIA.] ISLANDS OFF THE COAST OF ASIA, kc.

Paternoster Islands, fo called from the great 
number of rocks, which failors have likened to the 
beads with which the Roman Catholics tell their patcr- 
nofters. They abound in corn and fruits, and are ra
ther populous, but contain nothing remarkable.

Georgia, a duller of barren iflands, about <4 deg. 
30 min.fouth latitude, and 36 deg. 30 min. welt long, 
one of which is between 50 and 00 leagues in length, 
but all contain nothing worth deicriptipn.

Island Of Handsome People lies in to deg. fouth 
lat. and 183 deg. eaft longitude. It is 18 miles in cir
cumference, artel was difeovered by De Quiros in 1696. 
Notwithftanding the exixIBvc heat of the climate, the 
natives are remarkably fair and handfomc, from whence 
the illand-had its name. They are covered only from 
the waill downwards w ith mats of palm, and wear a 
mantle of the fame on their Ibouldcrs. Their houfes, 
which are thatched, Hand in clutters j and their canoes 
arc trees hollowed out.

Horn or Hoorn Island is fituated in 14 deg. 56. 
min. fouth lat. and 179 deg. eaft long, and was difeo
vered in 1616 by Schouten.

The male natives of this ifland are tall, well made, 
and robuft. They are nimble runners, expert fwimmers, 
and govxl divers. Their complexion is a ycllowilh 
brown j and they take great plealure rn drefling their 
hair, which is black. Some tie it, others frizc it. 
Some let it grow down the waill, and tie it in five or fix 
tails; and others drel's it right an end, (landing up like 
hogs briftlcs, ten or eleven inches long ; but they do 
not fuller the beard to grow. The women arc Ihort of 
ftature, deformed both in features and body, and ra
ther indecent in their behav iour. Both lexes go naked, 
except a piece of covering between their legs ; and the 
women rub their heads and checks with fomething red.

Their land produces lpontaneoufly a great vanety of 
fruits, l'uch as cocoas, bananas, yams, &c. for they are 
ignorant of cultivation. At low water the women catch 
filh, which is eau# raw. They have alfo fome hogs, 
which they cook wretchedly.

Prince Edward’s Islands, hing in 51 deg. fouth 
latitude, were difeovered by two French navigators, on 
their pallage from the Cape of Good Hope to the Phi
lippine Iflands. They are two in number, and, as they 
had no names in the branch Chart of the Southern 
Hcmilphere, Captain Cook, when he faw them in 17 76, 
called them Prince Edward’s Iflands. That which lay 
mutt to the fouth appeared to be about tifleen leagues 
in circuit, and flic molt northerly about nine leagues. 
There ate four others contiguous, called Marion and 
(.Wet’s Iflands, from tile names of the dilcoverers.

Adventure Island, fo called from the (hip Ad
venture. in which captain Furneaux tailed to the South 
Sea'. It lies in latitude 43 deg. 21 min. louth, and 
longitude 147 deg. 29 min. weft. The natives are 
diferibcd as mild and cheerful, with little of that wild 
appearance which lavages in general have, but at the 
lame time totally devoid of yterfonal activity or genius. 

*
Resolution, a fmall Ifland, fo called bv Captain 

Cook, from lus own flop the Relolyy.m. It lies in lat. 
*7 deg. 24 min. fouth, and long. 141 deg. 43 min. weft.

Palm Island is fituated on the coal! ot New South 
Wales, as are alio the Iflands Solitary, Furneaux, 
Marias, Cumberland, Northumberland, and 
Direction, fo called by Captain Cook, who firlt ex
plored this coaft, and named them as above. They 
contain nothing worthy deftription.

Prince of Wales Islands lie at the northern ex- 
W,UV °* New Holland. They were oblerved at a 
dtllance to abound with trees and graft, ind wei

known to be inhabited from the fmoak that was fees 
attending in many places.

Bav of Islands, a group of fmall Iflands fituafSI 
on the coaft of New Zealand : among which are in
cluded thole called Gannet, Banks’s, Solander’s, 
Trap's, lee.

Potoe Is an ifland fituated about two leagues to the 
weftward of the' Grand or principal of the Ladrones.
It is rocky and offmall extent.

Sentry-box Island is fituated about a league and • 
an half from the fouth jvoint of Chriftmas Harbour in 
Kerguelen’s Land, and lo called from its refembling a 
fentry-box.

Solor lies to the fouth of the Ifland of Celebes, in 
lat. 9 deg. fouth, and long. 123 deg. 35 min. eaft. It 
contains nothing remarkable.

Nicobar Islands lie at the entrance of the Gulph 
of Bengal. The natives are tall and well proportioned, 
with long faces, black eyes, black lank hair, and 
copper-coloured fleins. They are laid to he an harm- 
left, good fort of people, and go quite naked, except 
a covering about the waift. They have neither temples 
nor idols, nor does there feem to be any great fuperi- 
ority among them. They are excellent (wimmcrs, and 
fometimes will overtake fmall veffets under fail. They 
live in little huts, having no town', and the country Is 
almoft covered with wood. They have no corn, but 
a fruit which ferves them inltead of bread, and they 
catch plenty of fiflt. The larged of tlicfc iflands, 
which gives name to the reft, is about 40 miles in 
length, and 15 in breadth.

Portland Island lies to the fouthward of tlft 
Society Illes, and was fo called by Captain Cook, who 
difeovered it on his firlt voyage, from its rcfemblancc 
to that ot the lame name in the Britilb Channel. Some 
pansot this ifland appeared to be cultivated, an4 pu- 
micc-ftoncs in great quantities lying along the iftqre 
within the bay indicated that there was a volcano in . 
the ifland. High palings upon the ridges of hills vs-cre 
alio vifiblc in two places, which were judged to be de
fined tor religious purpofes.

Bare Island, fo called by Captain Cook, as it ap
peared to be barren, and inhabited only by filhcrmcn.
It lie. in lat. 39 deg. 43 min. louth.

East Island lies in lat. 37 deg. 42 min. fouth. It 
appeared to Captain Cook, who difeovered it alfo on 
his firlt voyage, fmall and barren.

White Island is contiguous to the former.

Mayor and Court or Aldermen, a clutter of 
lmall iflands lying in lat. 37 deg. 39 min. fouth, about 
twelve miles from the main. They are moftly barren, 
but very high. <)

Mercury IslXnds, a duller of different fizes.
The Bay is called al|b Mercury Bay, and lies in Lit. 36 
deg. 47 min. jflffB?, long. 184 deg. 4 min. welt, anil 
has a lmall éÇftrance at its mouth.

Hen and Chicken, fmall iflands fituated in lat.
35 deg. 46 min. fouth.

Poor Knights, a duller of iflands lying in lat. 36 
deg. 36 min. fouth. On theft illands were feen a few 
towns which appeared fortified, and the land round 
them fcemeSyrcll inhabited.

Cavale es Islands, fo called by Captain Cook from 
the name of fume filh the crew purcliafed of the In

dians, *
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tlians. Tlicfc people were very infolent, ufing many 
frantic geftures, and throwing (tones at the crew. Some 
fmall (hot were fired, and one of them being hit, they 
all made a precipitate retreat.

Three Kings. The chief of thefe iflands lies in 
lat. 34deg. 12 min.fouth, and long. 187 deg. 48 min. 
weft. Birds were (hot upon it which nearly refembled 
geefe, and were very good eating.

Hamote, a little ifland in lat. 41 deg. fouth, near 
Qyeen Charlotte's Sound.

Entry Isle, an high ifland (ituate about nine or 
ten leagues from Cape Keamaroo, which lies in 41 deg. 
44 min. fouth lat. and 113 deg. 30 min. weft long.

Island of Lookers on, fituated contiguous to the 
former, and fo called by Captain Cook, becaule the 
natives could not be prevailed on to approach the (hip.

Maonetical Island, fo called by Captain Cook bc- 
caufe the comptais did not travel well when the (hip was 
near it. It is faid to Ire high, rugged, rocky, and bar-6 
r, n, yet not without inhabitants, for linoke was feen in 
fevcral parts about it. .

The Sisters. Thefe are two iflands of very fmall 
extent, plentifully (locked with wood, fttuate In the 
lat. of 5 deg. fouth, and long. to6 deg. 12 min. call, 
nearly fouth and north from each other, and encom- 
pafled by a reef of coral rocks, the whole circuit of 
which is four or five miles.

Caracatoa Is the fouthernmoft of a duller of 
iflands lying in the entrance of the Straits of Sunda. 
Its fouthern extremity is fituated in the lat. of 6 deg., 
9 min. fouth, and long. 105 deg. 15 min. eaft. Its 
whole circumference docs not exceed nine miles. The 
ifland confifts of elevated land, gradually rifing from 
the fea, and is entirely covered with trees, ex ept a 
few fpots cleared by the natives for the purpolc of 
forming rice fields. The population of the ifland is 
Inconfiderablc. The coral reefs afford turtles in abun
dance, but other refrcfliments arc very fcarce.

Polo-Ball y is an ifland about two miles round, and 
lies in the lat. of 00 deg. 30 min. fouth. There is 
g>>od anchorage to the eaft ward of it jn 12 and 13 fa
thom water, muddy ground. It has abundance of 
wood and frclh water.

Schouten Islands, fo called from Schouten, a 
Dutch navigator, who difeovered them in 1616, lit in 
lat. 00 deg. 46 min. fouth.

Silano lies in lat. 00 deg. 50 min. fouth. It is 
not Hat, or very high. It forms two harbours with the 
main land, an outer and an inner harbour. There is no 
danger in running mto either, but what is plainly l'cen. 
The inner harbour is about two miles broad, and three 
long, and the general depth ten fathom.

Pulo-Gag lies in 00 deg. 18 min. fouth lat. and is 
ta ifland of middling height. When plainly feci, it 
appears like the land of Europe, not being woody, as 
the iflands in thelc parts generally are. The valley is 
laid to have a rich foil, and many fago trees upon it. 
Jms not inhabited, though travellers by water often put 
into the bay topafs the night, andfometimes (lav there 
hilling fevcral days.

, Pr,nÇes Island lies in the weftern mouth of the 
Straits ol Sunda. It abounds with vegetables of various 
kinds, deer, turtle, Ac. Our India Ihips ufed to touch 
here to take in water, but they have omitted this prac
tice lome yew- time; though Captain Cook lays the 
water is exceeding good, if filled towards the head of 
the brook.

Tomoguy Is an ifland fituated In 00 deg. 15 m;n 
fouth lat. and, in fhape, rcfemblcs a horle-lhoe. ()'„ 
the ifland rifes a hill, which takes up about threc-fuurrlu 
of its compafs, and on the fide ol this hill are p|am. 
lions of tropical fruits and roots.

Waclol is afmall flat Ifland. Here it may not he 
I improper to obferve, that at moft of thefe iflands |:v! 
1 one or more of certain chiefs called Synagees whore 
j pair on board fucli veffels as vifit them, in order to Iw 
; prefents. The drefs of one of them Is thus dehtibcd- 
j one half ol the coat and long drawers was clouded red J white, and yellow ; the other half blue, white, and* 
I green, clouded alfo ; not unlike the whimfical dalles 
I Of mafquerade-. His turban, malle of coarfc white 

calico, was pinked. \
The Mahometans upon thefe ifland,- livemoftly upon 

fifh and fago bread. Sometimes they mix a cocoa-nut 
rafped down with the lago flour, and putting th ;r!„ 
a thin Cliinefe iron pan, they keep flirting the m|xtllt 
on the fire, and eat it warm. They alio cat the ordi
nary white I walk), a root which is found every wil0t 
in the (anil at low water. They eat it raw, cut up (mall, 
and mixed with fait and lime-juice.

They have in this country the following peculiar 
method of drawing blood. They put ihe rough fide of 
a certain leaf, about as large a> a man's hand, on that 
part where they want to ex 1 rati blood, then with the 
tongue they lick the upper fide of the leal, and the na
iler fide is preitntly all over blobdy.

In thefe parts grows a particular kind of green fruit 
which the natives eat. It is as long a» the hollow part 
of a quill, and almoftas fmall. They call it cirv. This 
fruit is very good in a curry or (lew, leaving a fine aro- 
matic flavour.

The two cinders of iflands Bo and Pnpo lit- i-n-lv 
in the lame parallel of latitude, 1 deg. 17 min. lomh. 
They are about five leagues afunder. Bo conlils of Cx 
or feven iflands.

Thefe iflands, whl^ji have a good many inhaldtants, 
can lupply plenty of Cocoa-nuts, fait, and dried lilh. 
To the weftward of the clutter, but contiguous to It, 
arc about nine or ten fmall low Iflands. T1 the utl. 
ward, on two iflands, are two little bills, which, at 1 
diftance, look like two tea-cups, bottom up. Theft 
iflands arc laid to be well inhabited, and here rcfid.-s a 
rajah.

It is affirmed by an authentic writer, w ith refpeet to 
tjie inhabitants of thelc parts, that not only women of
ten kill or burn themfelves with theirdcrealcd liufliandi, 
but men alio, in honour of their d.ceafcd mailer. 
Tliofc who determine on this arc not limited to time; 
they name, perhaps, a ditlant day, and m the mean 
while, their intention being made known, there i« no 
honour the natives can think of, but they pav to tin de
votee. He is careflêd wherever he goes, On thct.ua! 
day, by the fide of a great fire, a loofe ftagv of boards 
is erctied; on this he dances, working himlelf"up mi 

j fit. He then (kips to the end of a plank, which tilting, 
he falls headlong into the flames.

The north coafl of the Island of Wayciow, which 
lies about half a degree to the northward ol the cqu.it r, 
is near 15 leagues in length. The hill on Gibbs M si- 
pine, (a particular quarter of Waygiow,) wh.ch. Iront 
its lhape, is called the Cock's Comb, max be1 urn 
abojjt 20 league- off. Some white fjxits appear on it. 
Oppoiitc to the entrance of the harliour aie two 1 - 
iflands, one fhaped like a lugar-loaf, the other with a 
hilloc on it. At the bottom of this hilloc is a piece 01 
frefli water, where there is anchorage in twelve fathoms 
land. The two iflands are joined by a reef ot coral 
rocks, dry at fow water. There are (aid to be 100,non 
inhabitants upon the ifland, who wage perpetual war 

1 with one another. Ofiak harbour lies in 00 deg. u 
. min. north latitude. Near this ifland two hlh were 
J taken, the heads of which were remarkable foi an him

that
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that projected from between their eyes. The horn was 
about four inches long,equal in length to the head. All

ether head was like that of an unicorn. The 
Datives called it Ecn Raw, that is the fifh Raw. The 
ftin was black, and the body might he twenty inches 
Ions. Its tail was armed with two ftrong Icythes on 
each fide. with their points forwards.

The Island of Ah don lies in 00 deg. 36 min. north 
I latitude. It is about three miles round, and 200 feet 

high. Konibar may be about the fame height and 
fze: it is north of Alxion. The reft of the fixteen 
illands that form this duller are flat and low, except 
Alow Balar, which rifes about 500'feet. On Konibar 
arefaid to be plantations of yams, potatoes, fugar canes,

I and other tropical productions.
The inhabitants of thefc i(lands have* filli and turtle in 

! fuch abundance (and efpccially_cockles about the big- 
nefs of a man’s head), that tliey neglect agriculture. 
VVhen they want bread, they cany live turtle, and fau- 
fages made of their eggs, dried filh, to \Yaygiow, 
which they truck for lago, either baked or raw ; nay, 
perhaps go to the woods and provide themfclves, by 
cutting down the trees. On tliefe excurfions they often 

I carry their wives and families.

Sancir is an oblong ifland, extending from 3 deg.
! 30 min. to 4 deg. 30 min.north latitude. It is broadeft 

towards the north, and tapers (mail towards the fouth. 
About the middle of the weft coaft of the ifland is the 

: town, harbour, and bay of Taroona, oppofite which, 
otrtheeaft coaft, isalfoa town and hai hour, called Ta- 
bookang. It abounds In cocoa-nuts, as do many i(lands 
that lie near it. A fathom of fmall brafs wire, fuch as 
isufed at the end of a fifiling-line, will purchafe 100 
cocoa nuts, an ordinary knife 300, and four knives a 
battel (60 lb.) of cocoa-nut oil.

Tv lour, or Tanna Labv, lies in 4 deg. 43 min. 
north latitude. It is (iluated about 70 miles eaft of the 
north part of Sangir. It is of middling .height. The 
inhabitants live on the fea-coaft, and have their planta- 
lions up the country.

Salidabo Island Hes to the fouthward of Tulour, 
being divided only by a narrow lirait, about a mile- 
wide. It is not above eight or ten miles in circumfe
rence, is admirably cultivated, and contains lèverai 
villages.

Kabrvano lies to thefouth-eaftof Salidabo, and is 
parted tram it by a (trait about four miles wide. This 

■ifland is in high cultivation, and alfo contains feveral 
villages.

Tahulanda contains aliout 2C00 inhabitants, who, 
being Pagans, eat pork. O11 the ifland arc many goats, 
fome bullocks, and cocoa-nuts in abundance. The 
Dutch keep here a corporal and two foldiers, allii a 
fclioolm illcr lor teaching the children the principles of 
Chriflianitv. Three prongs, a kind of large chopping- 
kmves, will purdiale a bullock^' and one a thouland 
cocoa nuts.

Banka Island is near Tagulahdq, anil remarkable 
for a high hill. It has a harbour on its fouth end, is 
pretty well inhabited, and abounds in eoeoa-nuls, limes, 
nankas or jacks, filh, turtle, and rattans,

». Teilusyano Island, that is, Harhour’of Syang, 
is contiguous to Banka Ifland. This harbour, which 
is faid lu lie a good one, is on the fouth end of the 
■flAnd, which has a hill upon it. There arc fome wild 
cattle, but no other inhabitants. Thelc i(lands arc 
much frequented by cruizers, not only from Mindanao, 
but fron/Sooloo.

Soôioo Island is fituated in 6 deg. north latitude, 
No. 2ÿ,

and 119 ejeg. gad longitude. It is 30 miles long, iz 
broad, and'eontainsa great number of inhabitants. It is 
governed by a king of its own. It is well cultivated, and 
affords 4 fine prolpedt from the fea. Ind.ed, the ifland 
being father lmall for its number of inhabitants, they 
ftudy agriculture more than tliofe on the adjacent ones, 
where land is not deemed fo valuabl -, As they cannot ,i 
depend on a crop of rice, not being lure of rain in due 
leafon, they cultivate many roots; the Spanilh, or 
fweet potatoe; the clody, or St. Hillano yam; the 
China yam, both red and white; lending to Mindanao 
for what rice they confume. They have great variety 
of fine tropical fruits. Their oranges arc full as good 
as thofe of China. They have alfo a variety of the finit - 
called jack, or nake; a kind of large cuftard apple, 
named madang; mangos ; and a Iruil they call hoi ma, 
like a large plumb or mango, white inljde. They en
joy, in great abundance, a very innocent and d licious * 
fruit, called lanccy. Thé trees in the woods are loaded 
with this huit, which is large, and ripens well. The 
Sooloos having great connexion with China, and many 
Chincfc being fettled among them, they have learned 
the art of engrafting and improving their fruits. Here 
is no Inice tree but the cinnamon.

This ifland enjoys a perpetual fummer. Up the 
country it is always cool, efpccially under the (hade of 
the toak, trees, which are very numerous. Thi. tree has 
a broad leaf, which, when bruifed between the fingers, 
(tains the hand red. The induftrious Chinefe gather 
thefc leaves, and the leaves of the fruit-tree called ma
dang, to line the bafkets of cane or bamboo, in whl.h 
they pack up the Sooloo root, which they export in great 
quantities from this place.

The Sooloos are not only neat in their cloaths, but 
drefs gaily. The men go generally in white waiftcoats, 
buttoned down to the wrift, with white breeches, fome- 
times (trait, fometimes wide.

The women are handfome in general, and, by com
panion, fair. Thole of rank wear waiftcoats of fine 
mull in, dole fitted to their bodies; their necks, to (he 
upper parts of the two breads, being bare. Fiom the 
wailt downwards, they wear a loofe robe, girt with an 
embroidered zone or belt about the middlt^with a large 
clafp of gold, and a precious (lone. This being loote, 
like a petticoat, comes over the drawers, and reaches 
to the middle of the leg, the drawers, which arc of fine 
muflin, reaching to the ancle.

The fullanlh ip in Sooloo is hereditary, but the govern
ment mixed. About fifteen datoos, who may be called 
the nobility, make the greater part of the iegiflature. 
The title is hereditary to the tided Ion, and they lit in 
council with the lultan. The fiihan has two votes in 
this atiembly, aqd each datoo has one.

The common people in Sooloo, called tellimanhood, 
do not enjoy much real freedom. It is faid that their 
haughty lords, when vifiting their citâtes, will fome
times, with impunity, demand and carry off young 
women, whom they happen to fancy, tofwell the num
ber of their handles (concubines) at S oloj. Indeed, 
tile lower clals groan under various kinds of tyranny.

The nobles here arc extremely diffolute. Thofe who 
have more than one wile, which is not very common, 
keep each in a feparate houle : but their diflblutcncfs 
conflits in their numerous concubines and intrigues ; 
lor here women have as much liberty in going abroad 
as in Europe.

The Sooloos have a very good breed of horfes, and 
their women arc very expert in riding. Their manner 
is to ride backwards and forwards the length of a long 
broad (licet upon fandy ground, forcing their horfes 
on a quick trot, and checking them when they attempt 
to gallop. The hurles, accuftomed to this, trot very 
tall. Riding is an exercife women of talhion ufe all 
over the ifland.

Here are wild elephants, the off-pring (as is fuppofed 
with good foundation) ol thole lent in former slays 
from the continent ot India as prefents to the kings of 
Sooloo. Thole animals avoid meeting with horned 

4 K cattle,

I
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rattle, though they arc not Ihy of horfts. Sooloo has 
("potted deer, and abundance of goats and black cattle, 
but the people feldom milk their cows. They have 
very few Iheep, but the wild hogs are numerous, and 
do much mifehief by breaking down fences. After 
harveft the inhabitants hunt the elephants and wild 
hogs, endeavouring to deftroy them.

Of birds there are here abundance of diminutive co- 
catooes and fmall green parrots.

At Sooloo and the i(lands adjacent the pearl filhery 
has been famous tor many ages. In the tea between 
Mindanao and Sooloo is a pearl filhery not inferior to 
any in the Indies either in point of colour or lizc. 
This, indeed, is the fource of their wealth.

The Sooloos have in their families many (laves whom 
they purchafe from the different cruizers. Sometimes 
they purchaft whole cargoes, which they carro to Bor
neo, where, if the females arc handfome, they arc- 
bought up for the Batavia market. The matters fome- 
times ufc their (laves cruelly, affuming the power of 
life and death over them. Many are put to death for 
trifling offences, and their bodies left above ground. 
An attempt of elopement is here feldom pardoned.

The (late of Sooloo is im[sortant : the inhabitants arc 
very powerful, not only mod of the adjacent iflands 
being under them, but great part of Borneo. They 
have the character of being treacherous, and of endea
vouring always to fupply by fraud what they cannot 
effeft by force.

Pangatarian, lying a little to the fouthward of 
the former, is a long flat ifland, has no frefh water, 
nor is any good anchoring near, except in fomc few 
places. It abounds in cocoa nuts and a fruit called 
Guava.

Ramancor lies in lat. 9 deg. 15 min. north, and 
long. 179 deg. 45 min. eaft. It is about 23 miles in 
circumference, very fandy, and has only a few villages 
in it and a temple.

P»lo-Sapata is fituated in lat. 10 deg. 4 min. 
north, and long. 109 deg. to min. cad. It is elevated, 
fmall, and untertile.

Prata lies in lat. 20deg. north. Near the fouthern 
extremity of the ifland fome of the crew of the Refo- 
lution imagined they faw from the mad-head feveral 
openings in the red, "Which feemed to promife fectirc 
anchorage. The extent of the Prata flioal is confide- 
rable, being about fix leagues from north to fouth.

Mvo lies in lat. 1 deg. 23 min. north. Tvvmtv is 
a flat ifland hot fo Urge as Myo, and lies alxsut W. 
by S. from it, didant five or fix mile-. It was formerly 
inhabited when the Spaniards had the Moluccas; but

the Dutch will not now 
it (hould be convenient

permit any one to live then Lf 
for the fmuggling offpKM

*avr, arethepj^Kar Akita, Paula,Siao, and jje
cipal of a cluder of iflands lyinejbctween th/laj "j 
3 and 4 deg. north. At Siao KrCutch e ntertain ’ 
fchoolmader, a corporal, and a few loldiers. '

The RabbitIs a fmall rocky ifland withafea ror 
nut trees upon it, and many rocks like f„Kar i/01" 
round it. It lies to the eadwaru of Kami,,, T* 
four miles, and derived its name from its (haj* 1X111

Sulphur Island, difeovered by Captain Cirt 
in 24 dee. 50 min. north latitude, and 140 dee ' 1 
min. cad longitude. Its length is about five mile< 
The fouth point is an elevated barren hill, ral|ltr 
at the fummit, and when feen from the weft fouth.w,a 
exhibits evident tokens of a volcanic eruption Ty 
land, earth, or rock (for it was difficult to dift'mguilk 
of which of thele fubdances its (urlacc was coninofth 
difjilayed various colours; and it was imagined that a' 
confiderable part was _ ar, not only from its apt*», 
ance to the eye, but front the ft rang fulphurous Imci 
perceived in approaching the point-. As the R,f0|u. 
tion pafled nearer the land than the Difcoven, knr l 
of the officers of that (hipthought they difcerncdllcimi 
proceeding from the top of the hill : theft circumdanca 
induced Captain Gore to beftow on this difcoven the 
appellation of Sulphur Ifland.

Burney’s Island is fituated on the north cad coal! 
of Alia, in 67 deg. 45 min. north latitude. The inland 
country about this part abounds with hill-, fome of 
which are of confiderable elevation. Captain Cmk ob- 
lerves, that the land in general was covered with (now, 
except a few fpots on the coaft.

St. Lawrence’s Island, according to the moil 
accurate obfervations, lies in 63 deg. 47 min. north lat. 
and 188 deg. 15 min. eaft longitude. The northern 
part of it may be difeerned at the diftancc of ten or 
twelve leagues. It is about three leagues in circum
ference.

Bhering’s Island, fo called from the nivigitrr 
who difeovered it, lies in 58 degrees north latitude. 
Karakinskoi, Maidbnoi, Ataka, and Shaisua, 
are all iflands that lie contiguous, laid to he little cul
tivated, and very thinly, if at all, inhabited.

Gore Island, fo named by Captain Cctk, a h» dr- 
covered it in his laft voyage, lies in about 64deg. north 
lat. and 191 deg. eaft longitude. It is about 30mils 
in extent, and appeared to our navigators to I -c barrer., 
and deftitutc of inhabitants.

/
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A NEW, ROYAL, AUTHENTIC

And COMPLETE SYSTEM of

UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

BOOK. III.

AFRICA,
Including the New Difcoveries on the Continent and Iflands off the Coaft.

i/ntroduction.

ÂFRICA Is of vaft extent, cncompaffcd all round by the fea, except at the Iflhmus, or narrow neck of land, 
at Suez, which ieparates the Mediterranean from the Red Sea, wliilft it joins the Continent of Alia to that 

of Africa. Its utmoft length from N. to S. on both tides of the Equator, that is, from Cape Bona, in the Medi
terranean, northward, to the Cape of Good Hope, fouthward, is 4300 miles. Its breadth, from Cape Verd to 
Cape Guarda Fui, near the Straits of Babel Mande!, Is 3500 miles. It is bounded on the N. by the Mediter
ranean Sea, by which it is divided from Europe ; on the S. by the Pacific Ocean ; on the E. by the llthmus of Suez, 
the Red Sea, and the Indian Ocean; and on the W. by the Great Atlantic, which feparates it from America.

As the Equinoflial partes through the middle of Africa, and the greater part of it lies between the Tropics, the 
heat, in the Inland parts efpcvially, is almoft infupjrortable to Europeans. Though, from fituation, the climate 
can have but little variation, molt parts of this region are inhabited. The natives of thefe fultry climes are un
acquainted with friow and ice, nor ever dream ofthe pollibility of fluids being confolidatcd by the cold. The 
Ifbil, through extreme heat, as well as drought, from want of rain, is, in general, fterile; but on the cuaftsand 
banks of rivers, particularly thole of the Nile, arc fertilized by inundations.

The principal rivers of Africa arc the Nile and the Niger. The Niger falls into the Atlantic, or Wcftern Ocean, 
at Senegal, after a winding courfe of 2800 miles: but the Nile has, from time immemorial, obtained the firft 
rank, u|>on many valuable accounts. This celebrated river divides Egypt into two parts, and, after a vaft courfe, 
from its fourcc in Abyflinia, dilchargcs itfclf into the Mediterranean. There arc alio the rivers Gambia and Sene
gal which arc branches ofthe Nile, and fcvcral others of lei’s note.

The mod confrderable mountains in Africa are the following. The Greater and Lefl’er Atlas. The former 
11 retches to the Atlantic Ocean wdlward, to which it gives its name. The latter, called alfo Lant, and by the in
habitants Errif, is a ridge extendi* along the Mediterranean, from the Straits of Gibraltar to the city of Bona on 
the fame coaft. The mountains ofthe Sun and Moon, called by the Spaniard' Montes Claros, are famous for their 
prodigious height. The Sierra Leona, or Mountains ot Lions, fo called from the number ot thole fierce creatures 
•Inch range at large on them, divide Nigritia from Guinea, and extend as far as Ethiopia. The Peak or Pike 
of Tcnerifle, which is faid to be ftill higher than any ot the reft, in the form ot a fugar-loaf, is fituated 
on an ifland of the fame name near the coaft.

Though the fituation of Africa, as a peninfufa, as it weije, in the center of the globe, is extremely favourable 
for commerce ; though the country abounds with gold, as appears from the concurrent tellimonies ol the Englilh, 
Dutch, and French, who have feulements on the coafts, the natives derive little benefit from navigation. In Ihort, 
Africa, ftored with trealure, and capable, under improvement, of producing lo many things, delightful as well 
is convenient, within itfelf, feetns to be too much neglected, nor only by the natives, but alfo by the more 
civilized Europeans who are fettled in it.

Africa was once, indeed, famous for the liberal arts, for opulence and commerce. It has given birth to eminent 
divines, heroes, and poets : but the natives arc now degenerated to luch a degree, as to become odious to a pro
verb. Its chief commerce is that of all others the moft dtfgraccful to human nature, namely, the fate of our fellow- 
creatures ; a practice attended with luch circumftances of horror and barbarity, as cannot but thrill the bread that 
is not ftcclcd again ft the nicer feelings. Upon the whole, the nature of the clime, the brutality of the natives, and 
die ferocity of the beads, dit play the powerful cflfeCts of exccflive heat both on t lie vegetable and animal creation; 
while the fucceffivc depredations of different nations have reduced it to the lowed ebb of ignorance and barbarity.

A GENERAL
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A GENERAL TABLE of the CONTINENT of AFRICA, &c.

X

be

Nations. Length. Breadth. Principal Cities. )il.& Bear. ftoniLt
‘Morocco - - 500 4S0 1 Morocco - 1080 s.

1 Algiers - - 480 100 Algiers - 920 s.
X I'ums - - 220 '7° Tunis - 99° S. K.
tS Tripoli - - 700 240 Tripoli - 12bO S. E.

„ Barca - - 400 ;eo T olemata ... - 1400 S. E.
Bilcdulgerid - - 2 too 33° Dira - 1563

u ? ’ Zaara - ‘ r 2400 6()o Tige 11 a • 1840 . s.
-5 i Tombut 9 - -

•j Limits 
| uncertain - Tombuto - - -

-c -Sierra Leona - 1
= Mundingo -I j

Mundingo' Pholtx 1 > 2 200 840 - O

y and > Countries -{
2 L jalotfs J 

rSlave Coaft
J . Great Popo

Gold Coaft . - - Acra.Crevecocur, Fort James
Tooth Coaft - - - Liho -

Grain Coaft - - * - - No Towns -
rt VVhidah Xavier ... -

•jH Ai d rail - -> 1S00 360 Afletn ... - y 1700 s.
o Fetu Cape Coaft Caftle

Commendo - - - Little Commendo -
Jaby - - . No Town -
Anta - Bourtray ... -

l Axim . -J - - Aehombone -

Benin - •i Limits
uncertain - - Benin 2800 s.

ol' Benguela - 430 180 Benguela .... - 39°° s.
Angola - 160 2;o Loando - - 37io s.

a Congo Proper - 540 420 Saint Salvador 3480 s.
ui L tango - 410 300 Loango - 33°o s.

ô 2.' Monomotapa - 960 660 Monomotapa - . - - 4300 s.
li; Monomugi - 900 660 Chicova - 4260 s.

Caffraria - 7S0 660 Cape Town - _J200 s.
. s 1 Melinda - 1C j? rt Ü S 3 1C£'

Mozambique 
Sofala t

- :1 1400 35° Melinda or Mofambiquc - 1444° s. E.

Abex 540 •3° Djncala - 3580 S. E.
*- - " Anian -)

Magadoxa
Bran a : 900 800 Gondar - 2800 S. E.

. Abyfiinia
Nu'-ia

-J
940 6co Nubia 2418 S. E.

F.gvpt f'OO 2 ;o C» rant 1 Cairo 1020 S. K.
ISLANDS.

NamTsTV ! Wheie lituated. Chkt Towns.
Made 11 as - - v . - . Santa Cruz and une nul
Canaries - - . - Palma, St. Chrtftopher - •
Cape de \"crd - - - St. Domingo
Corée - c - . Fort St. Michael
Bitiao - 2 . / Have no Tow ns, the Natives
tifflagoes O' - . j living in fcattered Huts
Saint Helena ■± . - St. Helena ....
Afcenfion - I
Saint Matthew . . i - -
Annabon . 7
Saint Thorne
Prince’s Hie _ . >St. Thomas and Anaboa -
Fernando Po - . - J
Bourbon - - - - c . . . Bourbon
Mauritius ** . . Mauritius
Madagafc ar . St. Auftin
Comora Hies w - . Joanna
Zocr.ua - "r - . - Calanfia
Bab. l-inandcl • - • Babel-mandcl

Trade with or belong to.
Portuguelc
Spaniards
Portuguefe
French

| All Nations 

Englilh

?• Uninhabited

Portuguefe

French 
French 
All Nations 
All Nations

() 1 ms, Seas, fcc. Rivers. Mountains. Religions Languages. I Capes and Straits.
Atlantic 1
Paetlic t Ocean 
Indian J
Mediterranean 7 ç
Red rci

Niger
Nile
Gambia
Senegal

Atlas
Moon 7 \]oulltljni 
Lion ) 
fcncrili

Pagan
Mahometan
Chrifttan

Coptic Negro DialcbtsCape dc Vcrd
Arabic Portuguefe Cape of Good Hope
(irevk Dutch Strait of Babcl-
Atrican or French mandel

Monfco Lingua Franca]
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CHAP. I.

CAFFRERI A, or the Country of the I lottentots.

SECTION 1.

Name, Boundaries, Extent, Vivifon.

THERE are many places in the rude and uncivi
lized parts of the world, which feem, from the 

nature of their lituation, admirably adapted tor the 
nurpofe both of navigation and commerce ; byt which 
have been neglected through the infuperable indolence 
of the natives. No inftance affords a gt cater proof ot 
the truth of this remark than the country now under 
confident ion, which (according to the accounts of 
Captain Cook and other late navigators) from its conti
gu t y to the fea, and that profufion of fpontaneous 
produff ions of nature in the vegetable fyftem, apparent 
both on its plains and vallies, evidently wants nothing 
but the exertion ot human indutlry in the grand points 
of navigation and cultivation to rentier it both advan
tageous and comfortable to it- inhabitants.

Authors are divided with refpeft to the origin of the 
name of this country: fomc fuppol'e it to be derived 
from Cadies, the ap|>ellation given to fome of its in
habitants ; while others maintain that it is a tligma 
affix d on them by the Arabs in common with all who 
do not profef- the Mahometan religion ; afftgning as a 
rcaton, that Caffreria is derived from Cafir, an Atabic 
word tignifying an Infidel.

Caffretia is bounded on the north by Negroland and 
Ahyffmia, on the ealt by the Ocean, on the fouth by 
the Cape of Good Hope, and on the welt by a part of 
Guinea. It is computed at about 70S miles in length 
and 660 in breadth.

This region may be divided into two parts; the nor
thern, including Caffreria Proper; and the fouthern, 
comprehending the country of the Hottentots, Caf
freria Proper being little known by Europeans, we lhall 
begin with the country of the Hottentots, after having 
fffruited fomc partis ulars relative to the Cape of Good 
Hope.

SECTION II. >
Def ription of the Cape of Good Hope. Situation. T>if- 

covery. Foundation of the Dutch Settlement. Cli
mate. Soil. Prcdutlicns. Mountains. Curiofilies 
itjiribtd by our countryman Captain Cock. A.count of 
Cape Town.

THE Cape of Good Hope, which is the fouthem 
extremity of Africa, lies in 34 deg. 29 min. fouth 

ht. and 81 deg. 23 min. t*ft long. It was dilcovered 
b; the Portuguete in 1493, but they never made any 
feulement. The Dutch firft vifited it in 1600, and 
tor many years afterwards touched at it in their voyages 
to and from the Eaft Indies for rclrefitments. The 
idea of torming a fettlcmçnt there was firft fuggetled 
in 1650 to the Dutch Eaft India Company by XI. Van 
Rie beck, a furgeon of one of their fini)-, who [«tinted 
out the advantages that might accrue front fucltan un
dertaking. The fcltcmc meeting the a|)probation ot 
the dirtffors, the [iropofcr was pitched upon as the 
propereft perfon to carry it into execution. Four (hips 
were fitted out for the Cape, having on board artificers, 
materials, implements, and ftores neccflary for the oc- 
eafton. M. Van Riebcck, veiled with his credentials, 
tailed accordingly, and on his arrival at the Cape fu 
effectually conciliated the natives by the diftributlon of 
the commodities he took, fuch as brafs, toys, beads, 
tobacco, brandy, &c. that a treaty was concluded, by 

No. 29.

j'lVfttchHt.avas (lipulated, that in confidcration of certain 
articles to the amount of 50,000 guilders being deli- 

| vered up to the natives, the Dutch Ihould have lull 
liberty to fettle there.

A fort was then built, together with dwelling-houfes, 
warehoufes, an Itofpital tor the reception of the fick, 

i and proper fortifications, and the Dutch trade efta- 
blifhed on a good and folid foundation, with many 
confidcrable privileges of great advantage to their com
merce in the Indies. In proccl's of time the trade as 
well as number of fcttlers was lo greatly increafed, that 
it was judged expedient to augment the garrifon anti 
enlarge the ilore-houles ; and in order to be provided 
againlt attempts from any of the European powers, 
who began to envy the advantage the Dutch received 
from their fettlement, a fort was built in a better fitu- 
ation than the firft, which at different times was fo 
confiderably augmented, that at length it became a 
ftrong and elegant building, provided with every kind 
of accommodation, The number of fcttlers afterwards 
inercafing to a confidcrable degree, they were obliged 
to extend themlelves in colonics along the coaft, and 
were divided into four principal ones, viz. Ca[>c, Hel- 
lcnbogcfh, Drakenftein, and Wavercn. So that the 
province is of great extent, and the government of it a 
very confidcrable poll.

The climate would be intolerable, if the heat was not 
mitigated by the w inds which blow from the fouthern 
ocean. Violent ftorms frequently arife, which, though 
they render the coaft very dangerous( are abfolutcly 
ncceftary to tbe>hcalth ot the inhabitants.

Captain Cook fays, the land over the Cape of Good 
Hope is mountainous and barren : bevond thefc moun
tains the country is covered with a light land, which 
will not admit ot cultivation. There are, indeed, a 
few cultivated fpots, but they bear no proportion to 
the others, l’rovifions arc brought to the Cape from 
a diftance lome hundred miles up the country.

The fame celebrated navigator likewife affirms, that 
notw ithftanding the natural ftcrility of the climate, the 
induftry of Europeans produces all the necefl'aries and 
molt ol the luxuries of life. The beef and mutton arc 
excellent, though the oxen and (beep are natives of the 
country. The cattle are lighter than ours, molt neatly 
made, and have much wider horns. The (heep arc 
clothed with a lubftance between wool and hair, and 
have tails of an enormous fize, fome weighing upwards 
of twelve pounds. Good butter is made from the milk 
of cows, but the chccfc is very inferior to ours. Here 
are hogs and a variety of poultry ; alfo goats, but thefc 
aryffvver eaten. The hares are exactly like thofe in 
I Jvpe. There are quails ot two forts, and buftards, 
all well flavoured but not juicy. The fields produce 
European wheat and barley ; the gardens European 
vegetables and fruits of all kinds; betides plantains, 
guavas, jamba, and other Indian fruits, but tlicle are 
not in perleffion. The vineyards alfo produce wines 
of various forts, but not equal to thofe of Europe, ex
cept the Conftantia, which is made genuine only at one 
vineyard, about ten miles diftant from Cape Town. 
There is another vineyard near it, where wine is made 
and called by the fame name, but it is greatly inferior, 
l’rovifions in general arc fold very cheap to the Dutch, 
who make all other Europeans that touch there pay 
dear- for them.

When we fpcak of agriculture, it is to be confined 
to Europeans; for fucli is the indolence ot the Hotten
tots, that they deleft cultivation and every kind of la
bour.

While Captain Cook lay here, a farmer came to the 
4 L tape,
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Cape, bringing his young children with him from a 
diftance fome hundred miles up the country, and which 
took him fifteen days journey. On being afleed why 
he had not left his children with fome neighbour, he 
find there were no inhabitants within five days journey 
of his f arm. There are no trees that are even two yards 
in height, except in fonic plantations in the vicinity ot 
Cape Town.

The animals found at the Cape are very numerous, 
as the elephant, rhinoceros, lion, tyger, leopard, buf
falo, elk, hart, Cape-fhcep, wild als, zebra, wild goat, 
wolf, tyger, civet-cat, &c.

There is great variety of birds and fowls, as wild 
geefe, gulls, penguins, o(triches, peacocks, phealants, 
I'nipes, ravens, owls, ike. But the molt fmgular is a 

.particular kind ot eagle called dung-birds. They will 
attack an horfc* or cow in great flights, and making a 
hole in the belly of the bealt with their beaks and ta
lons, fcoop out the inlide, leaving only the bones and 
hide. The leas adjoining to the Cape abound with va
rious kinds of filh.

As a very fmgular curiofity, we cannot omit to infer! 
the defeription of an extraordinary fpecies of cuckow, 
communicated in a letter from a member ot the Royal 
Academy in Stockholm to a Fellow of the Royal So
ciety in London. “ The Dutch fettlers (fays he) at 
the place where thefe birds are found, have given them 
the name of K mig-wiler, or Honey-guide, from its 
difeovering wild honev to travellers. It has nothing 
remarkable cither in colour or lizc, but the inftintt 
which prompts it to leek its food is truly admirable. 
Not only the Dutch and Hottentots, hut likewife a 
fpecies of quadruped which the Dutch name a Ratcl 
(probably a new fpecies of badger) arc frequently con
duis ed to wild bee hives by this bird, which, as it were, 
pilots them to the very fpot. The honey being its fa
vourite food, its own intcrelt prompts it to be inftru- 
mcntal in robbing the hives, as fome feraps are com
monly left for its fupport. The morning and evening 
are its times of feeding, when it is heard calling in a 
(brill tone Cherr Clierr, to which the honey-hunters 
carefully attend, as tlie fum mortisho the chafe. From 
time to time they anfwer with a lolt whittle, which the 
bird hearing, always continues its note. As foon as 
they are in light oi each other, the bird gradually flut
ters towards the place where the hive is fituated, con
tinually repeating its former call of Clierr Cherr. At 
laft, the bird is obferved to hover fora lliort time over 
a certain ("pot, and then filently retiring to an adjoining 
bufh, or other retting place, the hunters arc lure of 
finding the (>ees nett in that very fpot. While the 
hunters arc buly in taking the honey, the bird is feen 
looking cm attentively to what is going forward, and 
waiting for its lhare of the fpoil. Tho I ice-hunters 
never fail to-letivc a final! portion lor their conductor, 
but commonly lake care not to leave as much as would 
latisty its finger. The bird's appetite being only 
whetted by tncs jiarfimony, it is obliged to make ano
ther difiovery lii hopes of a better reward. It is fur
ther to be obferved, that the nearer the bird approaches 
the hidden hive, the more frequently it repeats its call, 
and feems more impatient."

The reptiles of this country arc various, and among 
them they have the fix following of the ferpent kind, 
viz. the tree ferpent, the alh-colourcd afp, the (hoot 
ferpent, the blind flow-worm, the third ferpent, and 
the hair ferpent. There arc alio many infedts of divers 
kinds.

In the neighbourhood of the Cape arc three principal 
eminences, called the Table-hill, Lion-hill, and Wind- 
hill. There are no navigable rivers in tins country, 
but the brooks and rivulets which delcend from the 
mountains tend greatly to the fertilization of the land.

Captain Cook, when lie touched at the Cape in his 
la-t voyage, went, accompanied by a party, to fee a 
remarkable large (tone in the colony" ot Drakenftein, 
called by the inhabitants The Tower of Babvlon, or 
the Pearl Diamond. It (lands on the top of fome low

hills, is of an oblong (hape, rounded on the top; and 
lying nearly fouth and nvrih. The circumference ot' 
this ftone is about half a mile, as the parti were half an 
hour walking round it, including allowances for (lop
ping and a bid toad. Its height feemed to equal the 
dome of St. Paul’s cathedral in London. Except ionic 
few Allures, it is one uninterrupted mafs of (tone.

Cape Town, the principal European feulement here 
fituated in Cape-Colcbjy, in 34 deg. 1 j min. fouth lat. 
and 16 deg. 5 ntin. caft long, is large, commodious, 
plealant, and populous; the (beets are fpacious, and 
regularly laid out; the houfes are tolerably handfomc 
but very low, and only thatched ; in general they have 
plealant gardens behind, and neat court-yards before 
them. Building, as well as tillage, is greatly encou
raged at the Cape, and land given for cither purpofe 
to thofe who cliufe to accept of it; but then tbe go
vernment claims an annual tenth of the value of the 
former and produce of the latter, and a tithe of all 
purchale money w hen eftates are fold. The terwn ex
tends from the tca-lh ire to the Company’s garden, 
fpreaeling along the Table Bay. The tort is in a val
ley at a (mall diftance, and its form is pentagonal: it 
commands the landing place, and is garrifoned by 200 
fokliers: the government ftore-houfes are within it" 
tly governor and other oEccrs have apartments here, at 
well as 600 fervants : the lame number of (laves are 
lodged in a commodious building in the town, which 
Is divided into two wards, the one for the men, and 
the other for the women; and the diflblute of cither 
lex are fent to a lioufc of correction.

The Dutch Ihips derive great benefit on their out
ward and homeward bound pafiages to and from Indu 
from the hofpital founded here for dlfeafed mariners.

The church is a large commodious edifice, elegantly 
plain, but the roof and fteeple arc thatched. Thatch
ing, indeed, from the nature of the hurricanes, feenu 
abtohitely ncccflary, hut from the method in which it 
was formerly dune, it appears that it was frequently 
attended with danger, as we are informed that there 
were formerly Ihelving pent-lioufes crutted on both 
fidcs the ttreets, to Ihelter pallengers in rainy weather; 
but thefe brought the inhabitants under fuch dangers 
and inconveniences, that they were quickly all pulled 
down by order of the government. Sailors and Hot
tentots were continually crowding and fmoaking their 
pipes under them, and lometimcs through carelcffmft 
let them on fire. The governm nt very dexteroufly 
laid hold of that occafion to rid the ftrects of thofe fel
lows that were continually pottering them, by pubflh- 
ing an order, which is (fill kept up, and from time to 
time republilhed, that no Hottentot or common faiior 
(hall Irnoak in the ttreets; with 3 declaration, that the 
faiior or Hottentot who Ihould prefume to do fo, fliatl 
be tied to the whipping-pod, and fevertly lalhed. Tie- 
cleared the ttreets at once, and keeps them clear to this 
day of all tailors and Hottentots wily have no bufineli 
there : fur it is with great diEeulty that çither an Hot
tentot or a Dutch faiior, if they have tobacco, and they 
are leldmn without it, can forbear fmoaking while they 
arc awake.

SECTION III.

Country of ibe Hottentots.

THE country of the Hottentots extends toward!
the north of the tropic of Capricorn, and on all 

other parts is bounded by the Southern Ocean. It is 
divided into twenty parts or provinces, which, hein» 
independent of each other, arc termed nations. The!: 
Hottentot (fates are as follows s

1. The country of Heykams. This country abounds 
In cattle, though there is no foeldcr hut flags and reeds, 
nor any water nut what is brackilh.
- 2. The Camtours diftridl contains the fineft and mod 
lofty trees of any in the country ot the Hottentots. 
The land in general is flat, the foil rich, and the water

excellent.
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excellent. Here is plenty of fea and river filh, abun
dance ot cattle, great quantities of game, and a variety 
of wild beads.

3. The Houtcniquas land contains many fine diady 
woods, and fair fertile meadows; the fird are luxuriant 
in abundance of medicinal herbs -, and the latter are 
beautifully enamelled with a great variety of fragrant 
flowers. f

4- The country of the Gauriqucs, or Gauros, is a 
filial! but plentiful territory. Wild beads abound more 
here than at any other place within the vicinity of the 
Cape.

5. The people callcd]Damaquas inhabit a didrift: 
which abounds in cattle, game, hemp, and water me
lons. Wood is very fcarcc, and fait-pits arc at once 
numerous and ufelefs; for the Hottentots never At 
any fait; and the pits arc too far from thecoad to he 
ot any fcrvicc to the Europeans. Thole who travel 
through this territory arc much obdruidcd by the fer- 
pcntinc river Palamitcs, which meanders through the 
whole count ry, and is parted u|)on floats, or in canoes, 
as the |)cople have not the fmalled idea of building a 
bridge.

6. Dunquas land is the lead uneven and mod fertile 
place in this part of Africa. It is watered by lèverai 
tine dreams which d item bogue themfelvcs into the river 
Palamitcs. Here is a profulion of cattle, game, filh, 
herbs, and flowers.

7. The Sont]uas arc but few in number, and inha
bit a very barren, rocky country ; trom the nature of 
which, and the manner in which they pick up a fubiif- 
tcncc, they may I* termed the Swifs of the Cape. Cat
tle is fo fcarcc among them, that they never kill any but 
u|x>n certain folemn occafions; their food being either 
tlie game they provide them le Ives with in hunting, or 
fuch roots, plants, and herbs, as their jx>or country 
furmlhes.

8. The HefTequas, or GafTequas, one of the richefl 
and moll polilhed of all the Hottentot nations; that 
is, they have the greatefl quantity of cattle, the only 
criterion of rube', and are the mod luxurious in their1 
living, the foie mark of refinement which can he addu
ced in this country. Their kraals or villages are larger 
and better built; their bakkeleys, or oxen for carriage, 
ftronger and more handfome ; and their country isJiet- 
tcr inhabited than any other about the Ca}*. Th y 
have abundance of game, and, indeed, every thing 
that is neceflary to convenience and plea!ure in that tro
pical lunation. Some1 of thelc people article thcmielves 
as fcrvjnts to the Dutch for a certain term of years, 
and, during the ftipulated fpavc, ad with the uimolt* 
integrity.

(>. 1 he Koopmans poflefs a large fertile territory, 
which contains many Eurojxan feulements, and is well 
fupplied with wood and water.

io. TheChainouquas territories are fmall and fertile. 
1 lie people conflit only of about 40c perlons. They 
ire, however, very rich in cattle, and generous to 
ltrangers.

n. The Kalxmas inhabit a country fituated near the 
tropic of Capricorn, and arc reported to be anthropo
phagi, or men-caters.

12. 1 he country ot the Hancumquas, which adjoins 
to ihc former, anil lies in about the 20th degree of (but h 
latitude, is likcwiie very little known : we lhall, there
fore, not prelerve the conjectures of others, as we mean 
to adopt nothing but what is well authenticated.

13. 1 he Hen laquas differ from the other Hottentots 
in applying thcmielves to agriculture, as well as the 
breeding of cattle. They cultivate a lingular root called 
dakha, the juice of which is fliarp and lpirituous. The 
lu b fiant ial part Verves them for food, and t he fluid isan in
toxicating liquor, of which they are very fond. Thclc 
people catch lions by traps, and have the |>eculiar art 
t>f taming them, lb as to render them fociable and do- 
ineftic. Some of the flrongell and fiercefl they breed 

1 l*,c purpofes of war, and fo perfectly well dilcipline 
them, that they arc obedient to 'command, and attack
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fiirioufljr when ordered by their maders; fo that by the 
aflidance of thefe tremendous light troops, the Hcnfa- 
quas are exceeding formidable to their neighbours.

14. The Attaquas are poor, having but few cattle; 
whtch IS owing to the barrennefs of the country, and the 
want of water. This poverty of foil is, however, their 
grand fecunty agamd invafion, as none care trf deal 
that which is not worth having, or to run the hazard of 
their lives with a certain profpeid of being lofers.

15. The Chirigriquas inhabit a country bordering on 
the B iy ot St. Helen’s, and are a ftrong, adlive, bold, 
people. The territory is watered by an excellent dream 
called the Elephant’- River, on account of the great 
number of elephants which frequent its banks. This 
didriét abounds in mountains which are flat on the top 
and the lummits oflbme ot them have all tile verdure 
ol the fineft meadows. 1 he vailles are admirably ena
melled with the mod beautiful dowers; but it is dange
rous to enjoy their fragancy, on account of the prodi
gious number ol Inakes With which they abound; that 
called Cerallus being particularly venomous.

I he Chirigriquas are very numerous, and are cele
brated for being the mod dexterous of any of the Hot
tentots in throwing the afl'agaye or half pike, which 
they do with a mod critical cxactnels. This weapon is 
made ol a tape r dick about four feet long, armed at one 
end with an iron plate, lharp at the edge, anil tapering 
to a point ; the blade is always kept bright and dean, 
and when uled in war is dipt in poifon.

16. The peoplecalled Namaquas aredivided intotwo 
nations; the Greater Namaquas inhabit the coad, and 
•he Lcller Namaquas extend more to the ealtward. 
Though the government of thefe two nations differs, the 
characters of the people are much the lame : they-aie 
more polilhed and poflefs a greater degree o( reputa
tion than any of the other Hottentots. Their flrength, 
valour, fidelity, and ditcretion, are much admired even 
by Europeans.

17. The Odiquas inhabit a dirtridt to the north of 
Saldano Bay. They are in perpetual alliance with the 
Safliquas, in order to defend each other mutually from 
theChirigriquas, with whom they are continually at war.

18. 1 he Safliquas inhabit a country which is moun
tainous, but at the fame time covered with verdure, and 
the vailles are finely enamelled with flowers. The na
tives were numerous, till driven away by the Dutch 
freebooters, fo that it is now but thinly inhabited.

19. The territory ot the Cochaquas is a fine country, 
particularly in padurage, on which accoyht a great ex
tent ot it is occupied by the Dutch farmers, who have 
the care of fuimthing the Dutch Eaft India Ihips with 
pruvilions.

20. The Gorenghaiconas, or Ghunjcmans, dwell 
promifeuoufly with the Dutch, as they fold their coun
try to thofe people, only referving to each family a 
fmall portion of land.

The above names of the feveral Hottentot nations 
were not given’to them by the Europeans, but are ren
dered agreeable to (he lound of thofe appellations by 
which they didinguilh each other. Nor is the word 
Hottentot » word of dcrifion, as fomc fuppofe, but the 
name by which thefe people have tailed thcmielves 
time immemorial.

The Hottentots and the Cadiees have been often 
confounded together by writers, but they arc a different 
people having a confiderahle dillimilarity even in per- 
fon and features, as die Caffrecs are totally black, and 
the Hottentots of a dark olive colour.

SECTION IV.

Perfons, Drefs, Difpsfitiens, Habitations, Furniture,
Diet, Tiiverfions, Mufu, Dancing, Hunting, Swim
ming, Marriages, Difeafes, Pbyjical and Chirurgical
Operations, Funeral Ceremonies, Isfc.

THE Hottentots are as fall, and in general more 
(lender, than inod Europeans. A late intelligent 

voyager affinns, that he was the fird who remarked,
that
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that they have fmall hands and feet compared with 
oth -r parts of their bodies, and mentions it as a charac
terise mark of the nation. A fiat nofe being elleem- 
cd beautiful, as loon as the child is horn they break the 
grillle of its nofe.

Their complexion is of a dark olive; their lips are 
not fo thick as thofc of fevcral of their neighbours; 
their teeth are remarkably white, their eyes black, and 
their hair Ihort, black and curled. Upon the whole, 
their perlons may be laid to be agreeable.

It has been an opinion generally received, that the 
Hottentot women have an exuberance, or rather cx- 
crefcence of fleih, which veils fuch parts as decency 
teaches others to conceal. A notion has likewilc pre
vailed, that the males, at the age of ten years, by a kind 
ofcaftration, are deprived of one of thole organs necef- 
fary for the propagation of the fpecies. But a phyfician 
of eminence, who travelled throughout this country, 
avers, that the Hottentots in both thefe inflances, have 
been mifreprefented ; as the former have no parts un
common to the relt of their lex; and the men, at 
prelent, are by no means monorchides.

The Hottentots paint, or rather befmear, their bo
dies all over with greafe and foot, which they deem or
namental. They likewife perfume themfclvcs with a 
powder compofed of herbs, by them called Iwcku, and 
confidered as polTeding great virtues in curing dil'ordcrs.

The garments ufually worn by thefe peopleisalheep- 
fkin, with the woolly fide inwards. When the weather 
is not cold, it hangs loofely over their fltoulders, reach
ing down to the calves of their legs, leaving the lower 
part of the bread, ltomach, and fore part of the legs and 
thighs bare: but in rainy and cold weather they wrap 
it round them, fo that the fore part ot the body like- 
wile is in fomc mvalure covered with it as far as be
low the knees.

As one (heep (kin alone is not lufficicnt for this pur- 
pole, there is a piece fewed on at the top on each fide, 
or rather (aliened on with a thong, linew, or cat-gut. 
In warmer weather they wear this cloak fometimes with 
the hairy fide outwards, but frequently lake it off, and 
carry it on their arms. The cloak, or karofs (as they 
call it in broken Dutch), ferves them at the fame tint, 
for cloathing and bedding, and in tliis they lie on the 
bare ground, drawing thrmlvlves up in a heap fo clofc, 
cf'pecially when the weather is cold, that their karofs is 
turn icni to cover them. The women have a long 
peak on their karolles, which they turn up, forming 
with it a hood or little, piujj, with the hairy tide in
wards. In this they cayy'flieir little children, to which 
their m fliers brealls(arc now and then thrown over 
their Hi itildcrs. Thcyjvn in general wear no peculiar 
coveting on their heads. Thole who live ncarctl to the 
colonitls, indeed, fancy the European hats. The wo
men go frequently bare-headed ; fometimes they w ear 
a cap, in the form ol a Ihort truncated cone.

Both fexvs often wear beads and other ornaments in 
their Cars, and round their necks and wrifls. Impend
ing from a collar round the neck ol t he men is a pouch, 
which contains their pijxe, tobacco, knife, dakha, Sue. 
On their backs arc Hung a bow and quiver. They alio 
carry a lance or ;avdin affixed to a long Hick, by way 
of defence aga n'.l the w ild be.ills.

I«dolenteand intoxication are the predominant vices 
of the Hottentots, agd thefe will cafily account for any 
enormities into which their votaries may be hurried, 
though they have the general character of being very 
honcll.

Their habitations arc as homely as their drefsftarcc- 
ly meriting any other name than that of huts. The 
great limpliciiy ot thefe huts is, perhaps, the reafon 
tor which in an Hottentot kraal, or village, the huts 
arc all built cxiltly alike. Molt of them are of a (cmi- 
circular, and fomc ot an oblong (hape, rcfcmhling a 
bee hive or a vault. The higheft of them arc fo low, 
that even in the center of the arch it is Icarcely poffiblc 
for even a middle-fixed man to (land upright. The 
fire-place is in the middle of each hut. The door, low

as it is, is the only place that lets in the day-light,and 
at the fame time, the only out-let that is left for the 
fmokc. The materials for thefe huts arc by no means 
difficult to be procured ; and the manner of putting 
them together, being inartificial, is very fuitahlc to the 

' character of the Hottentot. When an Hottentot has a 
! mind to take his houle down, and remove his dwelling 
i he lays all the materials on the backs of his eati le, and 
! by that means conveys them to the fpot lie has fixed 
1 upon for removal. Their furniture conlills of two nr 

three earthen pots for dreffing their victuals, which is 
generally herbs, fleih, or (hcll-filh. As they are the 
molt Indolent, fo they are the molt natty people in the 
univerfe; yet fuch as confine themlelvcs to the natural 
diet of the country live to a great age; but though 
their common drink is milk or water, many of them 
drink brandy and other ftrong liquors to fuch an ex- .1 ,

: as to fhorten their lives. Both (exes are very find ,(
I tobacco.
I The Hottentots ufe a variety of dlvcrfions. They 

have frequent feftive meetings, which ufually conclude 
| with mufic, finging, and dancing. Their mufical m- 
] llrumcnts are the greater and Idler gongom and the 
j drum. The gongom is a bow of iron or olive-wood, 
j llringed with Ihccp finews. At one end of the how a 
j quill is placed upon the firing, and a cocoa (hell (aliened 

to it by two holes. The mouth is applied to the quill,
| and the player blows and modulates his breadth as if 
I playing on a Jew’s harp. The drum is made of earthen 

ware, and covered with fheep (kin braced on with 
finews. The vocal mufic is confined to a few long-, and 

I a frequent repetition of thcmonofyllable “ ho," by way 
of chorus. When they are to have a dance, the men 

I fquat down in a circle; then lèverai couple prefent 
I themlelvcs; but only two couple enter the ring at the 
[ fame time, performing face to face. Sometimes they 

dance back to back, but never take hands.
| The Hottentots arc excellent huntlmen, and difplay 

great dexterity in difeharging and throwing their wea
pons. In hunting the lion or any other wild bead, they 
attack him with their aflagayes, and goad him till he 
drops down with lofs of blood. Elephants are lome- 
times taken by digging a hole in the paths through win, h 
they go to their watering places, and covering it over 

; with boughs. When the animal falls into one ol thcle 
holes, the flake runs into him, and entangles him, till 

| the natives furround the place and deftroy him.
’1 lie Hottentots are very Ikilful in billing, either with 

| net or hook, and are deemed fomc of the molt expert 
J fwimmers in the world.

Hottentot mai riages are made by the parents or near- 
1 eft relations. If the female docs not approve of the 

match, the is obliged to remain with the bridegroom 
all night : if lie forces lier to co.ifummation, flic is 
compelled to be his wife; but, on the vont Wry, if the 

j preferves hcrfrlt uncontaminatcd, Ihe is cm after free 
from him. The day after the nuptials an ox is killed 
to feaft the company, who tear the flefh from the bones 

! and Imcar themlelvcs with the fat, powder each other 
i with bukhu, and paint themfclvcs with red chalk.

The marriage ceremony itfclf is thus performed : the 
men fquat in a circle, as they do indeed upon moll 

! other occafions, and the bridegroom is placed in the 
center: the women fquat, and form another circle to 
furround the bride: the pried then goes from one circle 

; to the other, and alternately urines on both bride and 
bridegroom, who make furrows with their nails in the 
greafe with which they are plailtered, in order to rub in 

| the precious libation. The pried then pronounces the 
| benediction in thefe words; “ May you live happily 
I together ; may you have a fon before the year's endt 

may he be a good huntlman and a great warrior."
Thofc of the Hottentots who live in their natural 

; manner are rarely a (Hided with difealcs, to which thofc 
who refidc among the Europeans are very liable. Their 

{ praditioners arc equally drilled in medicine and Itirgcry. 
They perform adonidiing cures by their botanical 
knowledge. In bleeding they are only provided with a

common
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AFRICA.] CAFFRERIA,
common clafp knife and a (trap. When they have taken 
away as much blood as is thought neccflary, the orifice 
is clolcd, and rubbed with mutton fat, and then the 
leaf of foinc herb is bound over it.

With all this (kill they are very fuperftitious, and 
fond of divination. In order to know the fate of a lick 
perfon, they flea a (heep alive : if the poor animal, in 
this plight, is able to get up and run away, the omen 
is eltecmed favourable ; but, on the contrary, if it dies 
with the excruciating pain, it is deemed fatal to the 
patient, who is therefore totally negledted.

Savage as thefc people art their phylicians are much 
more liberal than thole of emlized countries, as they 
piefcribe gratis, and think me honour of having done 
good a fufficient recompenctyor their pains. Each vif

, chofcn from the wifeft 
ojfla, to be the guardians 
opeans who refide at the 

The fmall-pox and 
in molt other coun-

ropeans. There is an infiance of an Hottentot who had 
been taken from Caffreria while an infant, and inftru&ed 
in the learning, cuftoms, and religion of the Euro
peans t but, on returning to his native country, he 
abandoned all the advantages of education, returned his 
European drefs to his matter, put on the (heep-lkin 
mantle, and never more appeared among the Dutch.

SECTION -V.

Civil, Military, and Commercial State of the Hot- 
lenloli.

iage hath ufually two, who 
ami moft experienced «Wie 
of the public health jThc Eu!
Cape are, in gencel, health* 
meafles are not fo «alignant 
tries. The bloody flux ufually attacks new comers ; 
and the principal dlforders among the Cape Europeans 
are fore eyes and fore throats in both fexes, and fore 
breads in the women : but the country produces many 
efficacious remedies, which are ufually applied with 
fuccefs when wanted.

When a Hottentot falls lick, his friends make a dole
ful noife around him; but when he expires, their bowl
ings become truly hideous. A corple is always bent 
double, and being tied neck and heels, it is wrapped 
up in the karos or mantle of the defunfh They ufually 
bury the body in the cleft of a rock, or the den of Come 
wiki bead, as they are too lazy to dig a grave, if they 
can find one ready made. They inter their dead fix 
hours after they expire, or at lead fix hours after they 
fancy they expire ; for it is imagined that many 
sr buried alive by this precipitation. Previous to 
the funeral, the men and women fquat down in fepa- 
rate circles before the hut of the deceafed. The body 
it then brought out, not through the door, but through 
the tide of the hut, the mats being loofened for that 
purpofe. During the whole ceremony the company 
clap their hands, and cry bo, ho, ho. The corpfe it 
then followed without order, only each fex keeps fepa- 
rate from the other, when the bowlings and grimaces 
are truly ridiculous. The grave is filled up with the 
mould of ant-hills, and well lecuned from the depreda
tions of wild beads, by being heavily covered, and de
fended with wood and (tones. The company then re
turn to the hut, fquat down as before, each fex in a 
circle, and renew their yellings. A fignal is then given 
for them to ccal'e the hideous noife, when the two oldeft 
men in the village ftep into each circle, and urine upon 
the company, who rut) in the precious liquor with An
gular latisfaflion. Afterwards entering the hut of the 
defeated, theft elders take up a handful of allies each, 
with which they powder the mourners. This ceremony, 
at the deccete of rich perfons, is repeated fcvcral times, 
hut the poor have it only once performed. The latter 
hkewite only mourn by (having their heads, but the for
mer give an anderfmaken, or feaft, when the lamenta- 

• lions are concluded, at which time a (heep is killed, 
and the cawl, well powdered with bakhu, is put about 
the neck of the heir to the defumfi, who is obliged to 
wear it till it rots off, as a memorial of his refpeft for 
the dead.

The Hottentots fometimes expole their old men, 
when they become decrepid, in the forefts, to be de
voured by wild bealts. This however is done wuhout 
the advice of the chief men of the kraal.

They have neither temples or idols, nor any peculiar

£:e of worihip. They celebrate, indeed, nocturnal 
ecs, with fmging, at the new and full moon ; but 
thefc are rather partîmes, than any thing relative to re

ligious worihip.
They are fo attached to the manners and cuftoms of 

their own country, that it has never yet been in the 
power of the Dutch to bring them over to thole of Eu- 

No. 30.

A MONGST the Hottentots every nation or tribe is 
governed by a national chief, called Konquer, 

whofe office is to command the army, conduft négocia
tions of peace, and prefide in the councils. Without 
him t hey can make neither peace nor war. His inftalla- 
tion is attended with great pomp and folemnity. Next 
to the Konquer is the Kraal Captain. Every village has 
one of thefe, who looks to the prefervation of peace, 
the adminiftration of juftice, and in war holds command 
under the national chief. He is bound by iolemn en
gagement to the people, not to alter or deviate from the 
ancient laws or cuftoms of his kraal. He hears and de
cides all difputes of right and property, and tries and 
punifhes for crimes within his jurifditiion.

Juftice is difpenfed among the Hottentots with a 
moft laudable impartiality. If the criminality of the 
very captain of the kraal is proved, he is feized as rude
ly, periecuted as feverely, and puniflied as ignomini- 
oufly as the pooreft and meaneft. The charge againft 
a culprit is pronounced by the profocutor, whole win 
nefles are heard by the court. The culprit makes his 
defence, and has his witneffes heard with the greateft 
indulgence. The captain, after debates on the evidence, 
colletis the voices, the majority of whichacquits or con
demns. If the latter, and the crime be death, fentence 
is pronounced, and execution done immediately on the 
fpot, without a moment’s time to confer with friends* 
The captain having pronounced the fatal word, the 
court rites, but the criminal ftirs not a limb. After a 
profound filence for a minute or two, the captain, flics 
at him as in a rage, and, with one blow on the head 
with the kirri (tick, fells him to the ground, when the 
reft fall on and complete the execution, by beating him 
to a mummy, and breaking fcvcral of bis limbs. He 
is then interred in the manner already deferibed ; but 
his family and relations fuller nothing in name, privi
lege, or property. No mortal is reproached with the 
memory of his crime or punifliment ; an example wor
thy the imitation of the moft civilized nations.

The Hottentots have very little notion of military 
ditiiplinc. The caufes of war are chiefly three | trel- 
pafling on each others diftridts, dealing the cattle, or 

; running away with the wives of their neighbours. De
putes arc decided between two nations by fighting one 

. battle, the l'uccefsofwhich determines the whole affair.
They (hew great generofity of tentiment, never plunder 

\ the dead, but fuller their friends to bury them, and 
\ difpofe of their arms as they think fit.

The wealth of an Hottentot conflits in sthe number 
' of his flocks, and commerce is carried on here entirely 

by barter. The articles of the natives are cattle, (kins, 
elephants teeth, oftrichcs eggs, &c. in return tor which 

\ they receive from Europeans, brandy, wine, tobacco, 
dakha, coral, beads, brafs, copper, iron, &c. But a 
Hottentot will not fell his arms nor even a (ingle 
weapon, upon any confiderarion. They are very juft 
and upright in their dealings From jiroofs of their 
dexterity in fome handicraft proteffions, it appears thfljr 
would be expert in moft, were they nor prevented by 
their prevailing indolence trom the pnefccution of 
them.

M SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Defcriplion of s Rsct of Hottentots, nlleà Bojhits.

'"pH AT
fn/nrn

.... a fpecies of Hottentots called Bolhies at* 
fwom enemies to the paftoral life, their maxims 

lieing to live on hunting and plunder, and never to keep 
any animal alive for the fpace of one night. Their 
dwellings are as hideous as their maxims and manners. 
Like the wild beads, buthes and clifts in rocks by 
t urns ferve them inftcad of houfes. Many of them are 
entirely naked j but foch as can procure the (kin of any 
animal, great or fmall, cover their bodies with it, from 
the (boulders downward;, as far as it will reach, wear
ing it till it falls off their backs in rags. As ignorant 
of agriculture as apes and monkies, like them they are 
obliged to wander about over hills, after certain wild 
roots, berries, and plants, (which they eat raw,) in or
der to fuftain a life-that this mifcrablc food would foon 
extinguilh and deftroy, were they ul'ed to better fine.

The capture of Haves from among this race of men 
is effefted in the following manner. Several farmers, 
that are in want of fervents, join together, and take a 
journey to that part of the country where the Bolhies 
live. They themfelves, with their attendants, who 
are Bolhies that have been caught before, and trained 
up to fidelity in their (Service, endeavour to fpy out 
the haunts of that wild race. This is belt done by the 
fmoak of their fires. They are found in focieties, from 
to to jo, and fometimes 100, reckoning great and 
fmall together. Notwithftanding this, the farmers will 
venture, on a dark night, to fet upon them with fix or 
eight people, which they contrive to do by previoufly 
ft aliening themfelves at a diftance round about the fpot. 
They then give the alarm by firing a gun or two. By 
this means there is fuçh a confirmation fpread over the 
•whole body of thefe favages, that it is only the molt 
bold and intelligent among them, that hare courage to 
break through the circle and (leal off. The reft Ulow 
themfelves to be taken, and carried into bondage. 
They are at firft treated by gentle means ; that is, the 
captors intermix the faireft promifes with their threats, 
and endeavour, if polfiblc, to (hoot fome of the larger 
kinds of game for their prifoners, fuch as buffaloes, lea- 
cows, and the like. Such agreeable baits together 
with a little tobacco, foon induce them, continually 
drafted as they are, to go with fome degree of chearful- 
nefs to the place of abode of the colooifts. Then this 
luxurious living in meat is exchanged for more mode
rate portions, confiding moll I y ol butter-milk, fru- 
merty, and haftÿ-pudding. This diet, however, fat
tens the Bolhies in a few weeks. Their good living, 
indeed, is embittered by the taunts and grumblings of 
the mailer and miftrefs to which arc fometimes added 
curies and blows, for negleti, remitfnefs or idlcncfs : 
fo that by nature and cufiom detefting all manner of

labour, arid now, (lorn greater corpulency, liecormn» 
Hill more (lothful, and having, befides, been ul'ed to a 
wandering life, fubjedt to no controul, they molt I'enfi- 
bly feel the want of liberty. No wonder then that they 
generally endeavour to regain it by making their efcape. 
But what is really a fubjedt for wonder, when any one 
of them runs from his fervice, or, more properly, bon
dage, he never takes with him any thing that does not 
belong to him. This is an inftance of moderation in 
the lavages towards their tyrants which is univcrfally 
affected, and at the fame time praifed and admired by 
the colonifts themfelves. It is neceffary to obferve here, 
that fome of thefe Bolhies live in fmall focieties, peacea
bly and quietly, in defcrt tracks, where the colonifts 
cannot eafily come at them, and are fometimes in the 
poffcffion of a few cows.

With refpedt to religion) thefe people, in general, 
are not fenfiblc of the cxiftence of any being who is the 
origin and ruler of all things ; for fome of them, who 
fpoke Dutch, being queftioned upon the fubjedl, by a 
learned traveller, anfwercd him to this effedt : “ VVe 
are poor ftupid creatures, and have never heard, neither 
are we able to underftand, any thing of the matter." 
Many of the colonifts declared, that the Bolhies of both 
fexes ufed, in ftormy weather, to abufe the thunder 
with reproachful expreffions ; and at the lame time, in 
a furious manner, with their (hoes or any thing elle 
that was at hand, threaten and bid defiance to thefialhcs 
of lightning, and peals of thunder, that flalhed and 
rolled over their heads. Nay, they mod obftinttrly 
peril (led in declaring that rain was always an evil, and 
that it would be a nappy circumftancc were it never 
to rain.

They feem to have fome idea of fpirits, and of a fu
ture (late, as they accofl their friends, as foon is they 
are dead, with reproaches for leaving them fo foon, it 
the fame time admonilhing them henceforth to demean 
themfelves properly t by which they mean that their de- 
ceafed friends (hould not come back again to haunt 
them, nor allow themfelves to be made ufe of by wizards, 
to bring any mifehief on thofe that Uirvivc them.

There is a genus of infedts, called the mantis, or 
gold beetle, and deemed by the colonifts the Hottentots 
god. They think it would be a crime, as well as 
very dangerous, to do any harm to thefe infects : but 
it is added, by a celebrated writer, that the fpecies u by 
no means an object of religious worfhip.

The moon, according to fome writers, receives a 
kind of adoration from the Hottentots. But the tact 
is, that they merely take the opportunity of her beams, 
and at the fame time of the coolnefs of the night, to 
amufc themfelves with dancing, and confcqueniTy have 
no more thoughts of wordsipping the moon than die 
European colonifts, who are leen at the lame time 
(trolling in great numbers about the (tracts, and para
ding on the (tone Heps with which their houfes are ufu- 
ally encircled.

CHAP. II.

CAFFRERIA PROPER.
Including Motamon, or the Country of the Coffrets, Terrs tit Nstsl, and Terrs dot Fumes.

SECTION I.

MAT AMAN, ox CLIMBEDE.

A GEOGRAPHER of repute fays, that Mataman 
is properly the name of the kings, that of the 

country being Climbcde. It is bounded by the river 
Bravaghul on the call and weft, by Bcnguka on the 
north, and by the Atlantic Ocean on the Touth. The 
firft place worthy of obfervation in this kingdom it

Cape Negro, or Black Cape, which receives its appel
lation from its (able appearance to mariners, when at a 
confidcrabtc diftance at fca. At the extremity of the 
northern angle is a bay about fix miles broad ; and on 
the fummit of the mountain is a pillar of alabaftcr, with 
the arms of Portugal upon. it. Beneath the 18th deg. 
of fouth lit. lies Cape Ruy-Pia, which extends about 
to leagues north-weft. Gulfo-Frio, and the Cape of 
the fame name, lie in 18 deg. 35 min. and the Bay of
St. Ambrofe in ai deg. fouth latitude.

lis. - The
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(Tbe coaft here is very Tandy, but the cjimate is tole

rably mild, confidering the tropical fituation of the 
country. The inland parts are fruitful, and a variety 
of trees abound towards the north. The Dutch judge 
of their approach to this coaft by the flight of the birds 
called mews, as thefe never fly above to leagues from 
land. There is litewife another token by which failots 
know when they are near the Ihorc, that is, the floating 
of the weed called fareoffa upon the furface of the waters. 
The government of Climbede is defpotiç, and the 
whole country fubjedt to one Hove reign, fubordinate to 
whom are a few petty lords,who ftilethemfclvei prince*, 
though their dominions conflit only of a fmall number 
of faltered towns towards the fen coaft.

SECTION II.

Cttmlry of tbc C AFFK8BI.

THIS country is bounded on the north by the pro
vince of Ohila, on the fouth by the country of 

the Hottentots, on the raft by Monomotapa, and on 
the weft by Mat aman or Climbede.

The province of Abu.ua Is faid to abound in gold 
mines. The province of Toraca contains many iron 
mines, and in the midft of them is a furprifing fabric, 
being a capacious fquarc cattle, built of polilhed free- 
ftone. The (tones are very large, and placed upon each 
other without any kind of cement. The walls are near 
nine feet thick, and contain feveral inscriptions, which 
none have yet been able to explain, or even guefs to 
what language the chandlers belong. As the inhabi
tants are unacquainted with the name of the founder of 
this extraordinary pile, they compliment the devil with 
the honour of having been the architect. The ntareft 
ft one building to this cattle is a Pomiguefe fort, which, 
however, is aoo leagues from it. The town of Fat oca, 
near this place, is rich in gold and precious (tones. 
Boro and Quilici likcwife' abound in gold mines; and 
Chicova, which lies more to the north-eaft, contains 
many (liver mines.

The following narrative, extraded from an account of 
the lofs of the Grofvenor Eaft-Indiaman, and the fub- 
fequent fate of the people, in 1781, it mlirrted as tUt 
heft deferiptionofthe uncuUnutti lunivei of t his country.

This (hip failed from Trincomale, on their paflage 
to India from London, the 13th of June, having on 
board 14a failors, paffengers, tec. and on the 4th of 
Auguft following, about 4 A. M. was wrecked on that 
part of the coaft of Africa inhabited by the Caffrees, a 
lavage people, feparated from the Hottentots by an 
uninhabited country. •»

When the people on board found the (hip mutt be 
irrecoverably loft, two lafears ("warn alhore, and made a 
hawfer faft to a large rock, by meant of which all the 
crew got on (bore, except 15, who were drowned in the 
attempt. -

About noon the (hip parted by the fore-chains, and 
in an hour after by the main chains, at which time 
there were near too perfons on board. They got the 
women paffengers out of the (larboard quarter gallery, 
the reft (landing on the (larboard fide of the (hip, and 
when (he parted, the fide funk down into the fea with 
them all upon it, and floated into (hallow water, when 
the failors helped the ladies and children on Ihorc by 
the body of the fwell, while others got alhore on the 
fore part of the (hip. ,

As Toon as they had a little recovered from their 
fright, they made a tent with a new mizen top-fail for 
the ladies, Icc. on the flattilh part of the rock ; and 
here they continued from the Sunday morning, the 
time the wreck happened,till theWedncfday following, 
when they all fet out to travel to the Cape of Good 
Hupe. Their arms confided only of five or fix cut- 
laffes. There were, indeed, plenty of fire-arms thrown 
on (hore, but they were of little ufc for wam qf gun
powder.

At the time they fet out the cliifcf mate liras exceed
ing ill, and therefore obliged to be carried. The fécond 
mate led the van, the ladies went in the middle, and 
the captain brought up thereat. On the third day after 
laving the wreck they met with one of the natives; 
from Whom the captain took his lance. The Caffrec 
endeavoured, by figns, to get it back, büt to no pur- 
pofe, on which he precipitately ran away, and in a 
(hort time returned with a great number of others, all 
armed with lances and targets. The captain placed 
the ladies, and thofc Who were uliable to do any thing, 
on a riling ground with the baggage, and, aflifted by 
the crew, attacked the natives; who fled with the ut- 
moft precipitation. They, however; foon after re
turned, and brought fweet potatoes to exchange for 
the lances, (laffs, and (ticks they had thrown at out 
people. They Cat themfelves down in a circle, and the 
captain giving them fome toys, which he happened to 
have about him, they arofe, and went away with great 
feeming fatisfaflion.

On the evening of the 12th of -Auguft they Were 
furrounded by another body of the natives, who want
ed to take from them their buttons, &c. and to fearch 
the ladies, but, by the vigilance of the Englilh peo
ple, they were prevented from their dcftgn, and obliged 
to fly. In the morning they came to a river (which 
was the firft they had met with after laving the (hip,) 
and through this river the ladies waded briaft high, 
being fupported by the failors, fome of whom carried 
over the children in their arms.

After eroding the river the Lafears and a black maid 
left them firft, Thefe were followed by fome others, 
who fet out in draggling parties, laving the captain 
and ladies behind, together with 1 é officers, 9 feamen, 
t* paffengers and children, 7 Mick men and women 
fervants, and a French officer and his fervant.

From this period the body became more and more 
divided, fome going one way, and fome another f and 
the only accounts that could be collected of wharhap- 
pened after, were from four of the crew who belonged 
to as many different parties, and who were the only 
four that reached England. The relation given by 
each of thefe w* truly deplorable, being fomctimca 
a!molt perilhed with hunger and third, and at other 
times in the moil imminent danger from the lavagencls 
of the natives, the confequences of whole ferocity they 
avoided either by oppofuion and refolution, or pliabi
lity and condefcenfion.

No account (to be depended on) could be given of 
what became of the captain, ladies, and children. It 
was fuppofed they fdl into the hands of the natives. 
But the iffueof their fate time only can difeover.

At the time of the melancholy cataftrophe of the Ihip, 
there were 141 failors, paffengers, and Lafears on 
board. But the four who returned to England, and 
gave the relation of what pefled after the wreck, only 
account for 101, via. ij drowned; 46 left with the 
captain, and not fincc heard 0I1 17 left in the defert, 
and probably perilhed; |$ died in the defart ; 1 left at 
the Cape 5 3 went to Denmark ; and 4 arrived in Eng
land.

The calamities of the crew and paffengers belonging 
to this (hip, it is probable, might have erifen from want 
of proper management with the Caffrees. We have 
been informed by late navigators, who touched at the 
Cape of Good Hope, that fome of the 1'urvivmg part 
of thefe fufferen arc (till living, and are (in the way of 
the natives) treated in a manner as would reflect no dif- 
grace on a polite European.

SECTION III.

TERRA de NATAL.

THIS country, called Terra de Natal from its being 
diftovered by the Ponuguefe on Chriftmas-day, 

takes about 3 deg. lat. from north to fouth. It was 
likcwife, as well as the Cape, purchaled by the Dutch,

for
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for the convenience of commerce. The natives are 
neither fo indolent or fo filthy as the Hottentots. The 
river Dellagoa, which bounds the country on the north, 
is navigable, and has been frequented by European 
Ihips, for the purpofes of trade. There is plenty of 
water here. The wood produces good timber, and the 
fields kindly grafs, They have variety of beafts and 
birds. But though the fea and rivers abound with filh, 
the natives feldom take any but tortoifes,and that chiefly 
when they come afhore to lay.

The natives of this country arc but of a middle Ra
ture, yet have very good limbs ; the colour of their 
Ikin is black, and their hair crifped ; they are oval- 
vifagedj their nofes neither flat or high, but very well 
proportioned ; their teeth are white, and their afpeA 
altogether graceful. Their chief employment is agri
culture. 'Uieir cattle, which are numerous, they care
fully attend. The men and women have their refpec- 
tive occupations, and their apparel is light but mean. 
Their ordinary fubfiftencc is Guinea com, beef, filh, 
milk, hen-egg, tcc. They are of a facetious and focial 
difpofition. They purchafe their wives, a circumftance 
which renders a female progeny advantageous. They 1 
live in fmall villages, under the government of the 1 
oldcft man ; and thole who live in one village are alii 
related; and, as an amiable character! (tic, they arc juft 
and civil to ftrangers.

SECTION IV.

TERRA toi F U M OS.

'T'HIS fmall country is bounded on the fouth by
A the river Dellagoa, which feparates it from Terri 

de Natal) on the north by Zanguana; 00 the well bv 
the country of Naontaa ; and the eaflern ocean on the 
ealt It extends from the mouth of the river Dellagoa, 
tot he mouth of the river De Ladroon, or Tcude ; the 
firit appellation fignifyiqg t|he river of robbers, which » 
in 16 d«g. 4» min. fouth tit. The only places worth, 
of notice here are, Cape Pedros, which is In about the
29th deg. of depth (at. Pptto de Pe Pefrjoena, or the 
Filhing-ptice, which is a little beyond the former ; and 
the bay of St. Lucia, which it between the titter and 
the Ladroon river. TV Pfryuguefe, who either named 
places from the faint's day on which they difeovered 
them, or from fome trivial circumftance which they ob- 
ferved when they firft faw them, gave this country the 
name of Terra dos Fumos, or the land of $m«k, from 
perceiving tome fmosk on their firft approaching this
Ihotc. The Europeans as yet have not made any fet
tle ment here, and the Caflrets who inhabit the place 
live is a Ample date of nature, without towns, villages, 
or fettled habitations, usd frequently indeed without 
even moveable hula. Jj. vr
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O T A P A. I

Th jCONOMOTAPA is an extenfive empire, beutid- 
iVl ed on the celt by the kingdom of Safalat on 
the welt, by the mountains of Caflreria ; on the north, 
by the river Cuama, which feparafes it from Moncc- 
mugi; and on thefouth, by the rivet del Spirltu SartAo.
It it fituated between the 14th and 25th deg. of fouth 
lot. and between the 41ft and c6th of vaft long, being 
960 miles in length from eaft to weft, and 660 in 
breadth from north ro fouth.

This country is divided itrto fix provin«s, or petty 
kingdoms, the governors of which are Vaffiils to the 
king or emperor of Monomotapa. The names of thefc 
provinces are, Monomotapa Proper, QniteVe, Manica, 
Inhambana, lnharrtior, and Sabia.

Monomotapa Proper is the molt confidence of the 
• whole, and particularly diltinguifln-d for Containing the

capital city of the empire. It is fituated in 11 deg. 17 
min. fouth tit. and 51 deg. to min. ealt long. It is a 
large and populous city, and the ftreets are very long 
and fpacious. The houfes are built with timber and 
earth, and are of different flees. The greateft orna
ment of the city is the imperial palace, which is a large 
fpacious fabric, well flanked with towers, having four 
avenues, or (lately gates, conftantly kept by a numerous 
guard. *

The other towns in this province are all very infig- 
nificant, except one called Tete, which is large and po
pulous, and remarkable for being the refidencr of the 
I'ortiigucfc jefuits.

Quitcve lies to the fouth of Monomotapa Proper, 
and u bounded on the ealt by Sabia, on the well by 
Caflreria, and on the fouth by Manica. The capital 
city is called Lsmbave, and is fituated about 120 miles 
from Monomotapa Proper. " It is a large and populous 
city, and the place where the king or governor of the 
province ulually refidcs.

The province of Manica is bounded on the cad by 
Sabia, on the well by Caflreria, on the north by Quio- 
teve, and on the fouth by the river de Spiritu Sanclo. 
The capital town is called after the name of the pro
vince, bin h is a fmall place, and very poorly inhabited.

Inhambene lies fouthward from the above province 
under the tropic of Capricorn, fo that (he air here is 
exceeding fultry. The capital town is called Tongue, 
which, though fmall, is very populous, owing to the 
number of Pomiguefc that refide there.

The province of Inhamior k very extenfive, but 
coneains nothing that merits particular notice. Its 
chief town of the fame name is the confiant réfidencc 
of the king or governor of the province.

Sabia is alfo very time, and well watered by lèverai 
excellent rivers, one ofwhich is called Sabia, and the 
other Arte. On the coaft of this kingdom is the ifland 
of Bxica, and the cepes of St. SebuUnan and St. Ca
tharine.

The climate of Monomotapa is much more whole- 
loroe than many other piKs of Africa, and the foil is In 
fertile that k produces a great plenty of the principal 
neceflarici of life. It abounds with pafture grounds, 
on which are bred prodigious quantities of cattle, efpe- 
cially oxen and cows.

The natives here are in general tall, well-fhaped, 
ftrong, and healthy : they are quite black, and have 1
woolly hair, which they ornament wkh a great variety 
of trinkets. They are of a very fprightly and docile 
difpofition, notwkhftanding which they are foad of be
ing engaged ia war, and prefer that employment to anv 
other. The poorer fort ate brought up to diving, and 
their chief buhneft is to get the land or mud from the 
bottom of the rivets, ponds, and tikes, from which they 
foparatc the gold that k intermixed with it, and feU it 
to the Portugucfe ia exchange for cotton and various 
other articles of merchandize. . 1

Their common food is the fltlh of oxen and ele
phants, wkh bread made of rice or millet, which is 
baked Into thin cakess and thek drink k either four 
milk or water. The better fort life ftrong liquors 
made from honey, millet, rice, and ferrerai fort» 0* 
fruits; but they moftly efteem palm-wine, which is 
reckoned a royal liquor, and greatly ufed at court.

Polygamy * allowed here, at in mod other parts ot 
Africa, every man being permitted to take as many

wives
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wives as he can maintain ; but the firft wife is the prin
cipal, and the children born from her inherit the father’s 
eftatc.

They pay a religious worlhip to the dead, every one 
preferring the bones of the molt diftinguilhed of his 
family. Thefe they hang up in a court, and know to 
whom they belonged by fixing certain marks on them. 
Every feventh day the relations go, and vifitthem, be
ing all dreffed in white, which is the mourning of the 
country. They fpread a tabic before them with pruvi- 
fions, then pray to the deceafed for the king’s profpe- 
rity, and afterwards fit down and regale themfclves, 
which they look upon as the greateft honour that can 
be paid to the detunft.
• The king, or emperor of Monomotapa, has a pro
digious number of wives, the principal of whom arc the 
daughters of fomc of his vaflal princes ; but the firft 
only is called emprefs, or queen. The princefs and 
ladies of the higheft rank always attend upon him; they 
difeharge this bufinefs In their turns, and think it the 
higheft honour to be fo employed. He is waited upon 
alfo by a great number of officers, who keep moft pro
found filence, except when he drinks, or happens to 
fneeze or cough, at which time one of them cries aloud, 
•* Pray for the health and profperity of the emperor;” 
as foon as the words arc repeated, they all kneel, then 
rife, and teftify their joy by the loudeft acclamation".

He alfo takes great pains to preferve the refpeft of 
his fubjedts : he exadb no taxes or tribute from them, 
inftead of which be is fatisfied with a trifling prefent 
when they apply to him for any particular favour.

This is an univerfal cuftom from an inferior to a fu- 
perior of every rank or denomination, and ellcemed 
the higheft mark of refpedt that can be (hewn. If ai 
any time he orders his fubjedts to labour either at the 
gold mines, or any other fervice, (as is fometimes the 
cafe), he always fends them cows and other provifions, 
fo that inftead of attending with reludtance, they obey 
his commands with the greateft cheàrfulnefs.

His minifters and officers, both civil and military, 
is well as his foldiery, who fobfift by his pay, are indeed 
obliged, inftead of taxes, to pay him a kind of fervice 
of fcven days in every month, cither in cultivating his 
grounds, or any other work he thinks proper to employ 
them in ; the lords and nobles are alfo bound to the 
fame fervice when required, unlcfs exempted from it by 
fome particular privilege granted to their family or 
office.

The emperor maintains a numerous army of foot, 
for he has no cavalry, there being but few nodes, and 
thofe not fit for the purpole, throughout his dominions. 
Wherever the emperor encamps they always erect a

j large wooden houfe, in which a fire muft be kept con- 
ftantly burning. Neither he nor any of his I'oldicrs are 
permitted to xvafh their hands or face While the war con- 

I tinues; when it is over, and they have gained a com
plete vidtory, the fpoil is divided, the emperor referr
ing one part to himfelf and diftributing the reft in pro
portionable (hares to his oEcers and men. This equi
table diltribution has an excellent effeft, as it animates 
the men, and makes them fight with diilinguifhed in
trepidity.

The laws of this country are very few, and fo little 
occafion is there for the confinement of criminals, that 
there is not a Tingle prifon throughout the whole em
pire. Thofe found guilty of murder are punlflicd with 
death; hut in trifling matters they only Inflidt corporal 
punifhment, which is done by giving the party a cer
tain number of ftrokes with a knotted cord, according 
to the nature of the crime.

Here are gold mines in the Inland parts, which have 
produced confiderable advantages to the Portuguefe.-— 
There are other mines in different parts of the empire 
that produce excellent metal, particular'y thofe near 
Batua, a I'm a 11 place bordi "jag on the province of Ma-

Moon to the river Magnico, whofc governor is a val- 
lal to the emperor.

There are lèverai confiderable places between the, 
mines and the fea-coaft, where fairs and markets are 
held for the falc of gold, particularly at thofe towns 
which lie on the river Zezcbe, and Cuama, where the 
Portuguefe have built fort refits to keep the natives in 
awe, who come to thofe markets to exchange their gold 
for European and other commodities. In each of thefe 
markets they have an oEcer of their own, whodccides 
all contefts and differences that arife about their traEc; 
they have likewile in moft of thefe towns churches and 
moniftcrics of the Dominican order.

The emperor of Monomotapa firft permitted the 
Portuguefe to build their forts here, in gratitude for the 
fervice they had done in contributing to reduce fome 
revolted vaffab to return to their obedience, as well as 
to enable them, on all fuch ex igencies, to be near at 
hand to aEft him. This was about the year 1640, (ince 
which time th y have been on good terms with the 
fovrreigns of the empire.1

The commodities which they bring the natives are 
chiefly cloths of various lurls, g I-is beads of different 
fixes and colours, and other trifling trinkets; in ex
change for which, betide gold, they receive great quan
tities of ivory, furs ol lundry wild and tame beatts.and 
ether valuable arti.les, which make their commerce 
here very advantageous.

Il ,

CHAP. IV.

s o

OOFALA is anextenfive kingdom, and, likcMono- 
Q motapa, remarkable for containing many excellent 
mines of gold. It is bounded on thceaft by the Indian 
fea, on the weft by the province of Manica, on the 
north by the empire of Monomotapa, and on the foutli 
by the kingdom of Sabia. It is, properly ("peaking, a 
continued coaft, extending itfelf Irom the river Cuama 
on the north, to that of Magnico, or Del Spiritu Sanc- 
to, on the fouth. The inland parts'are very trifling in 
extent, being confined on the weft by the empire ot 
Monomotapa, notwithftanding which the whole king- j 
dom is computed to be at ieaft 1250 milts incompals.

The moft confiderable rivers of this country are the 
Cuama and the Del Spiritu Sanflo, both ot w hich arc 
fuppofed to take their rife from the lake Goyama. The 
former received its name from the Portuguefe, but it 
is generally called by the natives Zambcre. This river 

No. 30.

wadies down great quantities of gold, which the negroes 
gather when the waters are low, by diving to the uot- 
tom of fuch parts of it a-," from praâi.e, they know 
contain the greateft abundance. They bring up the 
mud in buckets, which being properly levigated, eafily 
difeovers the metal.

On the coaft are fcveral capes, the principal of which 
are called Corientes, St. Catharine and Sebattian. The 
former is fituated under the :3d deg. of fouth latitude : 
it is noted for the many rocks, finds and Ihelves that fie 
between it and the ifland of St. Laurence, or Madagaf- 
car, and caufe frequent fhipwrecks along that eban- 
ncl. t ’I

The climate of this kingdom is vèrÿ unwholefome, 
occafioned by thevaft number of marlhes, which being 
in fummer dried up by the fcorching heat of the fun, 
inftift the air..with peftilential fleams. The loth io 
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general is very uneven, barren, and defert. The inland 
'parts abound with various forts of wild beads, particu
larly elephants, great numbers of which are annually 
killed by the natives, not only for the fake of their fldh, 
which is the chief part of their food, but alio for 
their teeth, which they fell to great advantage to 
the Europeans. The number ot thefe animals dettroy- 
ed here by tire natives is laid, one year with another, 
to amount to near 4000.

The inhat it ants of this kingdom are in general well- 
flu ped, ami have Ihort curled hair: they cover them- 
Iclves only from the waid to the knees, with a gar
ment made of liik or cotton; but they adorn their 
arms, wrids, legs and ancles, with rings of gold, am
ber, or coloured beads ; the better fort wear turbans 
on their heads, and have fwords by their (ides, the. 
handles of which are made of ivory curioully inlaid 
with precious dunes.

Their food confids of the fleflt of dépliants, large 
and fmall cattle, and filh, with which the rivers 
abound ; inltead of bread, they ule rice and millet.— 
The drink of the common people is water, but the bet
ter lort have a kind of beer, which is made of rice and 
millet ; they have alfo feme Arong liquors made from 
honey, palm, and other fruits.

The king and his court, w ith a great number of the 
principal people, arc defendants ol the Arabs, and not 
only (peak that language, but alfo Ariflly profets the 
Mahometan religion ; the original natives are permitted 
to retain their antient ciidoms, as allb their religious 
maxims, i he latter of which are much the fame as tlrofc. 
obferved m the principal pans of Africa.

Sofala, the metropolis of this kingdom, is the only 
place of any note in it, and is pleafantly filtrated on a 
fmall ifland, at the mouth of the river Cuama. The 
Portugu.fc have built a drong fortrefs here, which is of 
infinite fervice to them, as it lecures their (hips in the 
harbour when they dop here in their [railage to and from 
India. The articles they purchaie of the natives are 
gold, ambergris. Haves, and elephants teeth; in ex
change for which they fupply them with lilies, Hull's, 
cotton, glafs b ads, and other trinkets. Both the for- 
trcls and ill and are tributary to the king of Portugal.

The king keeps a great number of foidiers, who are

all paid in gold dull, each according to his rank. 
Their original weapons were bows and arrows, the fey- 
metar, javelin, dagger, and hatchet; but fince the ar
rival of the Portuguefe, they have been taught the ufe 
of fire-arms, of which they arc very fond, and exercife 
them with great dexterity.

The inhabitants of Quiloa, Mombaza, and Melinda, 
come to this country in fmall boats called tambucs.with 
fluffs' of blue and white cottons, filk fluffs, yellow and 
red ambergris, which they exchange with the people 
here for gold and ivory. Thefe again (cl!them tothc 
inhabitants of Monomotapa, who give them gold in 
return w ithout weighing it, fo that the profit of the ex
change is very confidcrable. This is the teafon that 
when the Monomotapans come to purchafe thefe arti
cles, as foon as the Sofalans perceive their veil'd-alia, 
they fignity their joy, and bid them welcome, by light, 
ing fires on the Ihore.

The gold mines of this kingdom are faid to yield 
above two millions of mctigals per annum, each meti- 
gal amounting to fourteen livres ; that the Hups from 
Zidçm and Mecca carry off about two millions a yrar 
in time of peace; and that the governor ot Moiam- 
bique, whole office lads but three years, has above 
300,000 crowns revenue, without including the foidiers 
pay, and the tribute annually paid to the king of Por
tugal. From hence many learned men are ot opinion 
that this is the Ophir whither Solomon fern Ihlps every 
three years from Eliongebcr to fetch gold ; Eliongebcr 
being thought to he Suez, a fea-port on the Red Sea. 
This conjecture is lupported by the remains of lèverai 
Aately edifices, which are found in the different paru 
where the gold mines are fituated, and, from their ap
pearance, are luppofed to have been originally palaces 
or cailles, built by that opulent prince tire king of 
Ifracl. It may alfo be confirmed by the authority of 
the S.ptuagint, who t ran (late the word Ophri(i Kings 
ix. 2S.) intoSophira, which has fome relèmblancc to 
its prefent name of Sotala. As a farther confirmation 
of thefe conjectures, Lopez, in his voyage to India, 
fays, the inhabitants of this country bead that they 
have books which prove, that in the tune of Solomon, 
the lfraelitcs tailed every third year towards thticpans 
to fetch gold.

chap. v.
M ON O EMU G I.

THE empire of Monowugi lx ing an inland coun
try, is very little JWjuSKtcd by the Europeans. 

It 1- bounded on the cad by paXot Zanguchar, on the 
wed by Mataniba and Makoko,am the north by Abyt- 
finia, and on the fouth by the empirjtaf Monomotapa.

The account wc have of this country is chiefly 
founded on the authority of the Negroes, who carry on 
a commerce with it, European travellers not darng to 
venture thcmfelves into it, not only by reafon of the un- 
healthinels of the climate, but alfo for fear of the inhu
man Jagas, who inlcd the more interior parts of it, and 
malfacrc all that happen to fall in their way.

The extent ot this country cannot be afeertained, 
but that it is very great appears from the diflance of its 
confines. Tlyc emperor is i powerful and rich prince, 
and has fubdued mod oftho[>ctty kingdoms about him 
|o obedience.

The empire of Monoemugi i> divided into five king
doms or provinces, all of which arc governed by petty 
princes lul.jcci to the emperor. The names of thclc 
are as follow, viz. Mujaco, Gingiro, Cambate, Alaba, 
and Monoemugi Proper.

Mujaco is bounded on the cad by Abyffinia, on the 
wed by Congo, on the north by Nubia, and on the 
fouth by Mikoku. It is a largy kingdom, but very

poorly inhabited ; neither does it contain anything 
that deferves particular notice.

G ngiro, which is allb a large kingdom, lies between 
Narea, the mod foul hern kingdom of Abyffinia, and 
Makoko and Camlatc. A writer who travelled thro’ 
this kingdom, fays, the king prelcrvcs an extroardinary 
dignity, and that he contends with the fun ; for which 
reafon he never goes abroad, or gives audience, but 
before the fun rifes, alledging that two funs cannot ap
pear at once. His palace is no better than a cottage, 
which when he dies is always burnt, and his fucceflot 
has a new one built fqr him, which is dedicated with 
the blood of two or three men of a certain family killed 
at thcrfloor, and on that account the faid family is free 
from all other duties, which arc lo heavy, that they 
render this cruel compofition acceptable ; for when the 
king buys any thBg of foreign merchants, he pays 
them in (laves, and thefe arc the Ions and daughters of 
any family, which he .takes at plealurc without any con- 
trad idion.

Cambate joins to the above kingdom on the wed, 
and is bounded on the cad by Alaba, on the north by 
Abyffinia, and on the fouth by Makoko. It is a poor 
country, and badly inhabited.

Alaba
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Alaba, is a large kingdom, and fituatcd on the coaft 

of Cambate. It reaches to the coalt of Zanguebav, 
and is inhabited by a cruel people called Gallas. The 
prince is a Mahometan, but many of his fubjedts ate 
Idolaters, and of the word fort, for they offer human 
(kcrifices.

Monoemugi Proper is bounded on the caff by Congo, 
on the weft by Tranquebar, on tl-e north by Monomo- 
tapa, and on the fouth by Makoko. This is the largeft 
divifion of the who'e, but not othcrwile remarkable, 
except from its being the refidcncc of the emperor.

The chlcP'produdtlons of this country, cxclufivc of 
the refpedtive mines of gold, filvcr, and copper, arc 
palm-wine and oil. Honey is here fo plentiful, that 
the Negroes cannot confumc one third of it, fo that 
they fuffer the reft to be loft.

the natives drefs in filks and cottons, which they 
buy of (dangers, and wear collars of tranfparent beads 
brought from Camboya. Thefc beads (erve alfo inftcad 
of money, gold and filver being fo common that it is 
confidered by them as of no value. The» are tnoftof 
them idolaters, and in their difpofitions refradtory and 
cruel.

CHAP.

ZANGUEBA R.
fTAHIS country received its name from the Arabs, 
•1 the word Zangue, in their language, fignifying 
black, all the inhabitants being of that colour. It is 
bounded on the caft by the Indian Ocean, on the weft 

" by Monoemugi, on the north by Anian, and on the 
fouth by the river Cuama, which fc parafes it from Mo- 
nomotapa. It is very difproportionate in its extent, 
being 1400 miles in length, and not more than 350 in 
the hroadeft part.

The coaft is very extenlive, and in the courfe of it 
has many rivers and iflands. This part of the country 
is beft known to the Europeans, owing to the conquefts 
made here by the Portuguefc. The inland parts con
flit of a large, barren, and unhealthy track, the lands 
lying low, and interfebted by rivers, lakes, thick woods, 
for eft , and matftiy grounds. Mod of the inhabitants 
are Arabs, being the defeendants of thofe who were 
banilhed here from their own country, on account of 
their adherence to the feet of Aii, of which they arc (till 
zealous profeffors.

The principal river of this country is that called Kil- 
manci, or Quilmanci, the latter of which name was 
given it by the Portuguese, from a fort and town fo cal
led, built by them at the mouth of it.

•The continental part of Zangucbar is divided into 
two kingdoms, Mofambique and Melinda.

Mofamhiquv is divided into lèverai provinces and 
lordlhips, each of which has a peculiar dialed to itfclf. 
The climate is fultry and unwholcfumc, but the foil is 
fertile, producing plenty of millet, rice, and fcveral 
forts of pullc ; as alfo abundance of orange and lemon 
trees. It abounds likewife with wild beaus, particular
ly I sears and elephants, the latter of which are fo nume
rous, that the inhabitants are obliged to kindle fires 
round the fields to prevent them from devouring the 
corn, nor dare they go abroad at night without carry
ing lighted torches in their hands to frighten them 
away.

The inhabitants of Mofambique arc of low ftaturc, 
very black, and have Ihort cuffed hair. They are na
turally cruel and deceitful.

Their towns arc very final!, and the buildings low 
and delgicable. Their common food is the flclh of 
elephants, with bread made of millet and rice ; from 
the latter of which they alfo make a kind of beer.

The chief wealth of thefc people conflits in gold, 
ebony, ivory, and (laves, all of which they fell to 
the Portuguefc only ; for they wifl not buffer any other 
foreigners to enter their country.

With refpedt to their religion, fome of them are 
Chriftians, and others Mahometans j but the principal 
part are idolaters, and ufe all thofe fupcrftilions and 
ridiculous culloms, practifed in other idolatrous coun
tries.

There are two (mall diftridts adjoining to the king
dom of Mofambique, called Mongalo and Argos : the

former is fituated near the mouth of the river Cuama, 
and is chiefly inhabited by Arabs : the other is alfo 
fituated on a bank of the lame river, about 160 miles 
from the former. Both thefe places are fruitful, pro
ducing abundance of rice and millet ; as alfo great 
quantities of cattle. The inhabitants are chiefly Ma
hometans, but intermixed with Negroes, who are ido
laters, and remarkable for the lowncfs of their (lature. 
They have no covering to the upper part of their bo
dies, but round their waifts they wrap pieces of cotton 
or filk. Some of the better fort wear a turban on their 
heads.

The people of both thefe places carry on a com
merce with the inhabitants of Monomotapa in gold, 
elephants teeth, gums, &c.

Melinda is fituated partly under the equinoctial line, 
and partly on both (ides ot it ; for its fouthern bound
aries lie under the ad degree, and 30th minute, fouth 
latitude, and its northern extremity extends to the river 
Quilmanci.

As this kingdom is well watered by rivers, the foil is 
in general fertile, and produces great abundance of the 
principal ncceffaries of life. It abounds alfo with a va
riety of fruit trees, particularly orange, palm, and ci
tron, the latter of which conllantly perfume the air 
with an odoriferous (cent.

The inhabitants of this kingdom greatly differ in 
their complexions, fome of them being quite black, 
fome of an olive colour, and others alrnolt white, parti
cularly the women. The common people wear only a 
loofe piece of cloth about their waifts, but the better 
fort have a garment made of cotton or filk, which 
reaches from the waift to the knees, and on their heads 
they wear a turban. The ladies of quality always appear 
in filk, and ornament their necks and arms, the former 
with firings of gold, and the latter with bracelets made 
of the fame metal.

The city of Melinda, the capital of the kingdom, is 
! fituated on a very agreeable plain, and contains a great 

number of houfes, mod of which are well built with 
free-done. It is the refidcncc of the king, and in it are 
a great number ot rich merchants, who trade with the 
Indians of Camboya in gold, ivory, copper, quick- 
filver, and all forts of (tuffs. The Portuguyl'e are fo 
numerous in this city, that they have built fcveral 
handl'omc churches and chapels in it ; and before one 
of the churdies they liave credted a (lately crofs of gilt 
marble.

The king’s palace is a very tpacious edifice, built of 
(tone, and neatly ornamented.

Whenever l]ie king goes abroad he is carried in a 
fedan, on thclhouldcrs ol lour ol the greateft men in Ins 
kingdom, and inccnle and other petfomes are burned 
before him as he pafle- along the ftreets. At every 
town he enters, he is always met by a number ol b.autt- 
ful women, fome of whom prefent him with (lowers,

and
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inti others go before him featuring- various kinds of 
perfumes.

The laws of this country arc but few, and thofc 
wholly verted in the power of the king. If any. one 
is found guilty of murder, he is immediately punilhed 
with death : but thefts and triflingoffenccs arepunilhed 
only by fine. If any of the king’s grandees are detect
ed in having impofed falfities on him, they are either 
fentenced to pay a fine, or to receive a number of blows 
from the king’s own hand, more or lefs, according to 
the greatnefs of the offence. In the latter cafe, the 
method of inflicting the punilhment is thus: they (trip 
the criminal naked, and lay him on the ground, in the 
apartment of the palace afligned for tliat purpofe. The

king then gives him a number of blows on his back and 
breech, with a kind of whip, made with two long pieces 
of leather, fattened to a flick. As foon as the king 
thinks he has fufficiently feourged him, he defirts, 
when the criminal riles, puts on his Joaths, killes the 
king's feet, and thanks him in the molt rcf|>eCtfuland 
fubimrtive manner.

The weapons ufed by the people of this kingdom ate 
bows, arrows, darts, and IhiekK

Some of thefe people arc Mahometans, bu the 
principal part are idolaters. The Portuguefe lhave 
made but few profelytes in this kingdom, the Vo- 
pie being obftinatc in preferving their own rcliàj. 
ous principles. T,

CHAP. VII.

BRAVA.

BRAVA, the only republican Hate on the whole 
eoaltof Africa, is pleafantlylituated on the coaft 

of the fame name, being bounded on each fide I y a 
river, fuppofed to be two branch, s of the great river 
Quilmanca. Its extent inland is very trifling ; and the 
chief thing that renders it remarkable is its capital, 
which is called Brava, and limited in the firft degree 
of north latitude, between the two rivers above-men
tioned, where it has a tolerable good harbour. It is 
a large city, and, with the whole republic, was founded 
by (even Arabian brethren, who fled hither to avoid 
the impending danger that threatened them from the 
tyranny of their king, one of the petty monarchs of 
Arabia Felix.

The city is (urrounded by ftrong walls, and other- 
wife well fortified. The houfes are very fpaeious, and 
built after the Morefco (tile. They arc chicrtv inhabi
ted By rich merchants, whofe principal traffic confifts 
in gold, filver, cotton, and other cloths, elephants teeth, 
gums and other drugs, particularly ambergris, with 
whh h this coart abounds.

The government of this republic is ariftocratical.thc 
inhabitants having a right to chufc twelve chicks from 
amongft the molt ancient families, whom they truft 
with the management of all affairs, and the adnuniftra- 
tion of juftice.

The inhabitants arc chiefly Mahometans, but fubjeti 
to the king of Portugal, to whom they pay an annual 
acknowledgement.

The manner in which this republic became tributary 
to the Portuguefe is thus related: Triftran de Cugna, 
admiral of the Portuguefe fleet, having let on Ihorc at 
Melinda three amballadors, fent by king Emanuel to 
the emperor of Abyrtina, and recommended them to 
the care and protection of the king of it, continued his 
courte northward along the coaft, till he came to the 
city of Brava, where he cart anchor at the port. Here 
he d I (patched, according to the Portuguefe cuftom, one 
of his officers, named Lionel Codingo, to wait on the 
heads of the republic, and offer them peace, and the 
friend (hip and alliance of the king his matter. To this 
the chicks anfwered, that they had noobjedtior. to enter 
into fuch a treaty : but this anfwer was only a piece of 
dirtimulation, and calculated to detain the fleet to its 
deft ruff ion, the feafon being then near at hand when 
fuch boifterous winds ufually blow in thefe parts, as 
would dalh fn pieces all their (hips, even in the very 
harbour.

Cugna having difeovered this artifice, refulved im
mediately to affault the city ; accordingly, before 
day-break, he drew up his men on the (bore, and 
formed them into two lines, the firft whereof confided

of 600, the command of which he gave toAlphonfoAI- 
buquerque, whilft he referved to himfclf the command 
of the other, which confided of 600 foldiers.

Brava was at this time garriloned by 4000 men, half 
of whom immediately (allied out againft them. The 
conflict was fevere on both Tides ; but the Portugudc 
charged them with fuch fury, that they found them- 
felves obliged to give ground, and made a very regular 
retreat into the city ; alter which they (hut all the gate' 
to prevent the enemy from following them.

The Portuguefe immediately furrounded the place, 
examining, with theutmoll diligence, where they could 
belt forcé ait entrance ; but were all that time terribly 
annoyed from within, by burning torches and other 
mifliic weapons.

I m the mean time Albuquerque having difeovered 
a weak place in the wall, began his attack there, but 

! was quickly oppofed by the befieged, who flocked, thi
ther with all (peed, and defended it withfurprifmg intre
pidity. Thcconteft was kept up with great fury on both 
tides, when luckily for Albuquerque, the admiral came 
up, at whole approach the Moors were (truck with fuch 
a panic, that they fled with the great eft precipitation ; 

J whilft the Portuguefe foldiers, eager for their prey,
I would have purfued them into the city, but weic tc- 

ftrained by their commanders.
The city, however, was foon after entered, and plun

dered of a very large and valuable booty, which the 
Portuguefe immediately carried on board their (hip*. 
Great numbers of the befieged w ere (lain and wounded, 
and many of them taken prifoners; but molt of thelc 
were foon after releafed. The Portuguefe had about 
50 of their men killed, and many dangtroufly wound
ed, betides 18 others who peri (bed in the long-boat, 
which, through their infatiable avarice, they had fouled 
fo immoderately, as to occafion it to overict. Such, 
indeed, was the inhumanity of the Portuguefe foldiers 
and tailors, and fuch their third after fpoil, that they 
cut off the arms of feven women, to come the more rei- 
dily at their rings and bracelets ; but Cugna having ft- 
vcrcly punilhed the perpetrators of this cruelty, thereby 
deterred the reft from the like barbarity.

Afer the city was plundered, Cugna ordered it to 
be fetmn fire ; and it was foon reduced to afhes in light 
of the inhabitants, who flood at a fmall diftancc behold
ing the dilmal fpcéfacle. From this cataftrophe they 
were forced to become tributary to their conquerors ; 
for the Portuguefe would not permit them to rebuild 
theircity, or enjoy then ancient privileges, on any other 
condition, than that of paying the king of Portugal an 
annual acknowledgement, which they have continued 
to do from that time to the prêtent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

KINGDOM of MAGADOXA, or MAGADOSKA.

THIS kingdom js fituatcd on the coaft of Ajan, and 
is of confiderablc extent, reaching from 1; deg. 

40 min. of north lat. to the equinox, where the river or 
gulph of Jubo feparates the coaft of Ajan from that of 
Zangucbar. It is bounded on the eaft by the ocean, 
on the weft by the kingdom of Alaba, on the north by 
the kingdom of Adel, and on the fouthby the territo
ries of Brava. It receives its name from its capital, 
fituatcd at the mouth of a river of the fame name, 
which river is called by the Arabs, the Nile of Maga- 
doxa, by realon of its annual overflowing like that of
Egypt- . .
. Betides this river, the country is well watered by a 
number of canals that are cut from it; fo that the foil 
is exceeding fertile, and produces great quantities of 
fcvcral kinds of grain, as all'o a variety of excellent 
fruits. It likcwifc affords good pafturage, for which 
reafon the natives breed great quantities of cattle, par
ticularly oxen and Ihcep. They have alfo numbers of 
horfes ; and in the inland parts arc various kinds of 
wild animals, particularly inonkies, baboons, and apes. 
The rivers alfo produce lèverai forts of filh, which the 
inhabitants catch without any fear, as they arc not, as 
in moll other parts of Africa, infefted with crocodiles, 
or any other dangerous animals.

The inhabitants greatly differ in their complexion, 
fomc of them being quite black, others of a tawny co
lour, and fotne almoil white. They are very robuft, 
and of a courageous and warlike difpofition. Their 
weapons are darts and lances, as alfo bows and arrows, 
the latter of which are infefted with a poifooous quality.

The city of Magadoxa is tolerably large, and well 
inhabited. It is retorted to bv great numbers of mer
chants from the kingdoms ot Adel, Camboya, and 
other parts, who bring here fluffs of various forts, as 
alfo drugs and fpices ; in exchange for which they re
ceive ofthe inhabitants gold, ivory, wax, and other 
commodities.

The king and all his court arc Mahometans, as are 
alfo the chief of the inhabitants of the city; but thole 
in the interior parts of the count f y are idolaters, and 
ftriftly adhere to their heathenilh liiperftitions.

With refpeft to the hiftorical part of this kingdom, 
we have only to obferve, that an hoftile attempt was

made on its capital by the' Portugucfe fleet under the 
command of admiral Triftran de Cugna, who, as be
fore mentioned, reduced the city of Brava to allies ; 
the circumflanccs attending which were as follow :

Cugna having reduced that place, proceeded as far 
as the city of NJagadoxa, which he caufed to be fum- 
moned, as ufual, to accept of peace, of friend (hip, or, 
in plainer terms, of fubjeftion and tribute to Portugal ; 
but here he found the inhabitants ready prepared to 
give him a fuitable reception : great numbers of foot' 
were patrolling along the Ihore, the walls were covered 
with armed men, and a confiderablc body of troops 
were drawn up before the town, which made Codingo, 
the officer fent with the fummons, afraid of going on 
Ihore ; therefore he difpatched one of the Bravan cap
tives to affure the Magadoxans that the Portugucfe 
came not to denounce war, but to offer peace to them. 
They, however, knowing what dreadful execution had 
been made at the city of Brava, fell furioufly upon the 
meffenger, and tore him in pieces. They alfo threat
ened to ferve Cojingo in the fame manner, if he offered 
to land, which obliged him to return to his admiral, 
and acquaint him with the ill fuccefs he had met with, 
and the infolent menaces of the enemy.

Upon this information, the admiral was fo enraged, 
that lie determined to bombard and ftorm the place, 
but was happily diverted from his defign by the perfua- 
fion of his officers and pilots. The former reprefented 
to him the natural ftrength of the place, the number 
ofthegarrifon, the great plenty of ammunition, and the 
valour and refolution of the inhabitants. The latter 
pointed out the extreme danger that mult unavoidably 
arife to the Ihips, both from the fire of the town, and 

I the violence of the fee, efpecially as winter was then 
1 coming on, and the feafon for failing nearly expired ; 

fo that if his troops Ihould mifearry in their attempt 
againft the place, their fleet and army muft inevitably 
perilh. From tliefe reafonable obfervations Cugna im
mediately relinquilhed all thoughts of attempting the 
dclign he had fo precipitately formed, and immediately 
gave orders for failing to the ifland of Socotora, where 
he loon after arrived with all his Ihips, leaving the 
brave Magadoxans in the peaceable enjoyment of their 
own polfeffions.

CHAT. IX.

KINGDOM of ADEL, or ZEILA.

A DEL, or Zeila, as it is called from its capital city, 
wX jj bounded on the north bv the Straits of Babel- 
Mande), on the eaft by the Eallcrn or Indian Ocean, 
on the fouth by Magadoxa, and on the well by the 
kingdom of Bali. The foil round the city of Zeila is 
barren, and the inhabitants labour under a dearth ot 
water. At fome diftancc from the city the country is 
fertile, and produces plenty both of grain and Iruit. 
■They have alfo cattle in abundance. The other parts 

£of the kingdom being flat, they have rain but I'eldom, 
but that deleft is lupplied by the rivers that run 
through it.

The natives along the coalt, as far. as Barbon, are 
tawney, but farther to the fouth they arc jet black.

No. 30.

They wcarccttoh garments in general, from the waift 
dow'nwards, and have the reft of their bodies bare ; but 
thole of fuperbr rank have calhco gowns, which cover 
their whole bodies, and arc diltinguidicd by wearing 
caps on their heyls.

The Adclites are brave and warlike, but being un
acquainted with the art of making weapons, they are 
furnilhed with them by the Turks and Arabs, who re
ceive in exchange the (laves and i'poils they get from 
the enemy. ...

The country aroûhd the city of Barbora is fertile, and 
produces various kir^ls of grain, fruit, and cattle.

The articles of traffic here are gold dull, elephants 
teeth, frartkinccnfe, and Haves.

4 O . • CHAP
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CHAP. X Q
GUI N E A.

Geographers divide this vait fp»«e into two l
parts, namely, Upper Guinea, or Guinea Proper, 

and Lower Guinea^ diftinguilhed by the name of Con- j 
go. We (hall treat of them in that order.

Upper Guinea, or Guinea Proper, is bounded on I 
the north by Negroland, on the ealt by the unknown j 
parts of Africa, and on the faith and weft by Congo j 
and the Atlantic Ocean It is in length computed at | 
1800 miles, and in breadth at 360. The coaft o. Gui j 
nea is much frequented by Europeans, who ufually di
vide it into the Slave, the Gold, the Ivory, and the J 
Grain Coaft.

The Europeans gave thefe names to the refpedtive 
pans from the chief commodities liny afford. For in- 1 
Ranee, the Slave Coaft is thus named from its fumilh- j 
inga greater number of flaves than any other country; 
the Gold Coaft from the great quantity of that metal 
found there; the Ivory Coaft, from the cargoes ol ele
phants teeth brought from theme by the Europeans ; 
and the Grain coaft from the Guinea pepper, which 
grows there in abundance.

SECTION I.

Thi SLAVE COAST.

town (lands on an ifland formed by marrttes, and is di
vided into three parts, each diltinit from the other. It 
is the relidence of the king, whole palace is very large, 
confiding of a number of huts, encloled by loft v trees. 
The king has a great number of concubines, two ot 
whom conftantly (land by him with fans to cool and rc- 
frelh him. He is very lond of tobacco, and fpends 
the principal part of his time in I'moking and conver- 1 
ling with his concubines. His drels conlifts only of a 
long gown of brocade, with an ofier cap on hi; head, 
and fandals on his feet.

The town of Great Vopo is the only place in the 
kingdom that merits the lead notice, the reft being 
only (mail hamlets of five or.lix infignificant building-, 
whole inhabitants, on the lead apprehenfion of danger, 
immediately retire to Great Po|x>.

The bla-ks of this kingdom are addided, in general, 
to plunder anfkrapine. They carry on fome trade in 
flaves, but their chief advantages arile from the tiih 
caught in the rivers.

^Cingdom or Whidah.

Extent. Boundaries Rivers. Soil. Divtjicns, Vey-
table and Animal.

THIS part of Guinea is bounded on the eaft by the 
kingdom of B.nin ; on the weft by the Gold 

Coaft ; on the north by B afara, with the Defert of Seth ; 
and on the fouth by the Atlantic O can. It compre
hends the kingdoms of Coto, Popo, Whidah, and 
Ardrah. The two firft, in comparifon with the two 
left, are very tnconfiderahlc ; a particular deft option 
therefore, of the cuftoms, manners, flic, of the innabi- 
tants, will be given under the refpeftive heads of Wbi- 
dah, and Ardrah,‘which form the principal parts of the 
Slave Coaft.

The kingdom of Coto (by fome called the Land of 
Lamp ) begins at the river Volta, and extends ealiward 
to Little Popo, a diftancc of about 3? miles. It is a Hat, 
fandy, and barren country ; and the only trees to be 
found in it are the palm and wiki cocoa. The town or 
village ol Coto, otherwife called Vcrbon, is about four
teen miles from the river Volta, and was formerly the 
refidcnce of the king. The inhabitants of Coto are 
poor and illiterate, and their chief traffic conlifts in 
flaves, whom they (leal from the inland countries and 
fell to the Europeans.

The kingdom of Popo extends about 30 miles, and 
is divided into two parts, by the names of Great and 
Little Popo. The laft is fo remarkable fandy, and To 
barren, that the inhabitants arc fupplied with all their 
provifions from Whidah. They chiefly live by plun
der, and dealing flaves, in both which they exceed their 
neighbours of Coto, being of a more courageous and 
warlike difpofition. They are alio great cheats, and 
frequently take in the Europeans b>deluding them on 
Ihore in expeâation of flaves, at a time when they have 
nût onetodifpofe of; when they got only fleece them, but 
fometimes detain them for feveral months before they 
procure the number wanted, and then take the advan
tage by fixing on them an exorbitant price.

The town of Little Popo is fituatéd on the Ihore, 
about ten miles from Coto. It is a yioor, milerable 
place, and conflits only of a number of draggling huts, 
inhabited by people whofe lives are chiefly I pent in^on- 
ccrting mcalures for the deftrufkion of their fefcw- 
creatures.

In the inland pans of Great Popo are plenty of va
rious kinds of fruit, as alfo cattle and poultry. The

THIS kingdom extends from Popo about to leagues 
along the Ihore, and in the middle reaches fix or 

leven inland ; after which it divides itfelf like two arms 
being in fome places 30 or 40 miles broad, and in others 
much more. It is bounded on the call by the kingdom 
of Ardrah, on the welt by the river Volta, on the north 
by the country of Dahomy, and on the fouth by the 
Gulph of Guinea. It is a fine fertile country, being 
watered by two excellent rivers, called Jakin and Eu
phrates, both of which take their rife in the kingdom of 
Ardrah. At the mouth of the laft river is the road 
where the Ihipy ride, but the landing is exceeding dan
gerous on account of the prodigious fwell of the fea, 
particularly in the months of April, May, and July.

Thefe rivers greatly contribute to the fertility of the 
country. The coaft partis ornamented with a variety of 
lofty and beautiful trees, which are planter! in fuch order 
as to form the molt agreeable retreat-. From the coall 
the country riles with a fine cafy afeent for the fpucc of 
50 miles, commanding, in molt parts of it, a line prof- 
pedt of the fra. The fields are every where cultivated ; 
and, inltead of hedges or other fences, are divided bv 
beautiful groves of trees. In (bon the w hole country 
appears as one continued garden, and its beauties mate 
be much eafier conceived than deferihed. y

The kingdom of Whidah is divided into twenty'll x 
provinces or governments. The king is at the head ol 
thefe, and has the government of the province of Xa
vier, fo called from the capital of the kingdom. Each 
of thefe provinces has feveral fmall villages or hamlets 
that are fubordinate to it ; fo that the whole kingdom 
appears to be one large and populous town, dix id.d in
to different parts by gardens, lawns, and groves.

So fertile is the loti of this country, that as foon as 
one harveft is over, tlie ground is fown with fome other 
grain ; fo that they have two, and fometimes three 
crops a year. They plough their land i:t ridges, bx 
which means the dews tilling into the hollows, and the 
fun heating the tides, whatever is planted foon come 
to perfection. The grain conflits of tick, millet, and 
maize, or Turkey corn. The Negroes are fo indul- 
trious, that they will not fuller any I pot of ground t > 
lie uncultivated : even the enijofuresot their houiesand 
villages are planted with melons and other fruit- ; and

inll.ad
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inftead of highways, they have only fmall paths that 
had through the fields from one village to another.

Here arw-oranges, lemons, bananas, ananas, pine
apples, water-melons, citrons, and tamarinds. There 
are alfo prodigious numbers of palm-trees, but they are 
chiefly cultivated by the natives for the fake of the oil, 
being fo little fojtd of the wine that few of them take 
the trouble to draw it.

The roots produced arc cabbages, carrots, turnips, 
radilhes, parfley, and various kinds of lallads, all of 
them little inferior in quality to thole of Europe. They 
have alio peas, and plenty of other vegetables.

About Whidah they jtre feldom troubled with wild 
beaft-; but in the more inland parts there are elephants, 
buffalos, and tygers ; and a gt eater plenty of all forts 
of ap:s and monkics than in any other part of Guinea. 
There are alio many deers and hares, the latter of 
which arc much like thofc of Europe. ,

The tame beafts are oxen, cows, goats, (heep, and 
hogs all of which are large and well tailed. The hogs, 
in particular, are exceeding large, and the flclh as 
white and Iwcet as tliofe ot England. This, indeed, is 
little to be wondered at ; for the poorer fort of Negroes

Ey more regard to their hogs than to thcmfelvcs, and 
xl them much better.
They have plenty of poultry, as cocks and hens, 

grefr, ducks, and turkics ; beftdes great plenty of 
wild fowl, as partridges, pheafants, (hrufhes, pintados, 
wild duck, teal, woodcocks, ortolans, and ring-doves. 
There are alfo many parrots, whi h arc chiefly grey, 
with fome red feathers on the bead, and the tips of 
their wings and tails.

Here are feveral other forts oQiirds, whofe peculia
rities merit particular attention?” The firft of thefe is 
the kurbalot, or filher; it is a fmall bird, about the 
ftze of a fparrow, and its plumage is beautifully varie
gated-, the bill, which is as long as the body, is 
very ftrong and tharp, and is furnilhed on the infide 
with fmall teeth, not unlike thofe of a faw. They build 
in high trees by the ftdes of the rivers, and their nefts 
are compofed of earth mixed with feathers and mofs. 
They make their nefts at the extremity of the moft flen- 
der branches, where they hang by a reed or draw about 
a foot long : they arc of an oval form, and are entered 
by a projection at the top that bends a little, fo that the 
infide is perfectly Secure from the weather. Thefe 
birds not only fly in the air, but (kirn on the furface of 
the water with Prodigious fwiftnefs. They are exceeding 
numerous, and breed fo faft, that lomctimcs a dozen 
nefts are found on the lame tree.

The aigret is a bird of the heron kind, but is remark- 
able for the colour of its legs atid feet, which are of a 
deep red. The body is about the lize of a goofe, and 
the feathers are of a darkilh colour, intermixed with 
white: the neck is long, but the tail remarkably Ihort: 
the bill, near the head, is of a blueilh colour, but to
wards the point it is black. They are little ufed by the 
Negroes, their flclh ^eing ill rafted.
* The buftard here is about the lize of the Guinea hen 
and the fllh of it exceeding good. The bill is of a whi- 
tilh colour, and much longer than thole of Europe. 
The eyes are latge, the iris hazlc-coloured, and the 
eye-lids of an afh colour. The lides of the head, all 
round the eyes, are of a bright brown i but the top of 
the head, and the whole neat, are covered with blac k 
feathers, hanging a little loofe, with narrow points. 
The hack, rump, and tail, are of a bright brown; and 
the feathers on the latter have tranlvcrle black bars. 
The quills, or greater wing feathers neareft the back, 
arc brownilh, with black (pots; and the middle quills 
white with tranfverfe bars of black. The legs arc- 
long, and the toes Ihort in proportion, being void of 
feathers I'ome way above the knees. The toes are only 
three, all Handing forward, and they are covered with 
leaks of a white colour, but the claws are dufky. 

x The bird called the Ntimidian Dsmfel is very delicate 
in its conftruftion. The body i< long and taper, as arc 
alfo the legs. The feathers on the upper pan of the

wings and back are of a light colourj but the tail, which 
is long and ragged, is black. The lides of the head 
are white, and l.rom the top of it behind hangs a long 
tuft, which reachs'S for feveral inches down the back 
of the neck. It is .a bird much efteemed among the 
Blacks, the flefh of if being firm and well tailed.

The rivers here produce great plenty of various kinds 
of fillt, which are caught by the natives wit* lines, 
they being ft rangers to the ufe of nets. Amung'thc lilh 
caught hctc is a remarkable one, called by the natives 
the ape or monkey The flclh is tolerably good,
and greatly refcmbles lean beef in its taftc. It is a live
ly fifth, and fwims very fwift. When he appears firft 
on the furface of the water before he takes the hook, 
his motions are truly diverting: he comes gently near 
it, looks at it, taftes it with the edge of his lips, and 
then quin it. After feveral evolutions, he at length 
fwallows it, and, when he is entangled, he throws him- 
Iclf into luch pollutes, as to afford a molt laughable 
fccne to the fpeflators.

Here are great numbers of fnakes or ferpents, but 
they are chic-fly of two forts. The firft of thefe are 
black and poifonous; but the other is quite harmlefs, 
and worlbippcd by the natives. The poifonous fort 
are about n feet long, and three inches in diameter. 
They have a flat head, with two' large crooked teeth, 
and always creep with their heads ereft and their mouths 
open, and attack their prey with great eagernefs.

The fetilh fnake has a large round head, with beau
tiful eyes; the tongue is (hort, pointed like a dart, and 
their motion is exceeding flow : their tail is (lender and 
(harp, and the (kin very beautiful, the ground of it 
being white, with waved ftreaks or fpots of yellow and 
brown, agreeably intermixed. They are fo gentle, that 
they will not hurt any creature except the venomous 
ferpents, to whom they have the greateft enmity, and 
feem to take pleafure in deftroying them. Both Ne
groes and Whites handle and play with them without 
the lead danger.

Thefe (nakes are held in fofacrcda light by the Blacks, 
that fttould cither a Negro or a white man kill one of 
them, whether on purpolc or by accident, his life would 
pay for it. Of this the following tragical inftancc is reci
ted by a late writer : “ When the Englilh firft fettled 
in Whidah, a captain of that country having landed 
and houfed his cargo, his men one night found a fnake 
in the lodge, which not thinking any harm, they im
mediately killed and threw out before the door. The 
Blacks next morning feeing the dead fnake, and the 
Englilh as innocently owning they had killed it, the 
natives maflacred all that were in the lodge, fet fire to 
it, and deltroyed all the goods." The Englilh, de
terred by this cruelty, difeontinued from going to trade 
there for fome time; but at length fome of them again 
venturing, on their arrival the negroes (hewed them 
tome of th fe fnakes, and defired they would not hurt 
them, by reafon they were facred. This requeft the 
Englilh readily obeyed, and no material accidents have 
happened to them ever ftnee.

If a while man Ihould happen by chance to kill one of 
thele ferpents, the only means tq Iccure him are to fly 
immediately to the king, and fatisiy him that it was not 
done designedly ; in which cafe, and a handfome prê
tent made to the priefts, he may probably clcape the 
rage of the populace; but even then his fituation is 
very dangerous.

Before wc quit this fubjeft wc (ball take notice of a 
whimfical (lory relative of one of thefe I nakes, as men
tioned by an Englilhman who fome time reftdvd on the 
I pot. “ A fnake (fays he) once placed himfejf over 
the table where 1 always dined, and though he might be 
calily touched, yet noperfon could be fount) who would 
venture to take him away. However, 1 was after
wards well paid for his lodging ; for fome of the great 
men of Whidah dining with me one day, happening to 
talk about the fnakes, 1 glanced my eye to that which 
was over their heads, and told them, that not having 
eaten any thing for lourteen days he mud ccttainlv at

hit
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lad Uic with hunger if lie did not fpeedily remove his 
quarters. My guclts anlwered, that although I was 
not aware of it, the Ihake had undoubtedly part of my 
victuals out ot the dilhes, which he knew how to come 
at. I took the hint, and next day told the king, in 
pretence ol the fame perlons, that one of his fefi flies 
had made bold, uninvited, to cat at my table for four
teen days \ adding, that 1 thought it was but icàfonablc 
that I Ihould lx paid for his board, otherwife 1 Ihould 
be obliged to dilcharge from my lioufc this bold intru
der. The king, who was always diverted with fuch j 
iort of dilcourfc, defired me to let the fnakc remain j 
where it was, and promifed to provide both tor him and 1 
me, which he accordingly did, by lending me a fine fat j 
ox the fame evening.”

The fame writer lays, ** If a lire breaks out in which j 
one of thefe hakes happens to lie burnt, all that hear ; 
of it il p their car-, and give money to reconcile tlxm 
totheconl'umcd fctiili, ol whom they have been lo carc- 
lcfs ; time they helve lie will quickly return, and re
venge liimiell on thole who lave been the occalion of 
ins death.

Ptrjom, Drefi, Mannrrs, Cvjtoms, iâc. of lit X,grots 
of Whidah.

'j'l IE Negroc. of W hid ah of 1 oth fexes are generally 
•* tall, lufly at id well proportioned. Their diets 

conlifls of three or four ells ol a Huff called Pacn, which 
is wrapped round the waift, and then defeends to the 
middle of the leg. The women wear a lilk garment, 
with two or three tows of fringes, the bottom of it 
covering the feet. Sometimes they wrap thcmfelves 
round with a piece ot the beforementioned Faen, and 
bring pait of it over the head and round the Ihouldcrs 
like a mantle. The better tort of the men arc diftin- 
guilhed by their hats, which they purchafc of the Eu
ropeans ; the larger they are, the better they like them, 
and are particularly prowl of them alter they arc old 
and ruftv ; others have bonnets made of deer or dogs- 
(kins. They wear firings of peads or coral on their 
necks, and have bracelets of the fame materials on their 
arms and wrirts.

In general they are very illiterate. When two per- 
funs oi equal condition meet in the morning, they \ 
both fall down on their knees, clap their hands, then 
rife, and mutually falute, by wifhing cadi other a good 
day. They pay particular refped to their fupmors, 
tor when thev chance to meet tliefe ihey immediately 
tall on their knees, and kils the earth thrice, clapping 
their hantis, and congratulating them by wifhing them 
a good day or night, Ahich the fupcrior returns by 
gently clapping his hands together, but without alter
ing his pofturc ; all which time the inferior continues 
on the ground till the other depart-. The fame kind 
of ceremonies are alio uled by the younger to the elder 
brother, the children to the lather, and the wives to 
their Inifbands

The Whidah blacks arc cleanly and iflidnous in bu
ll nefs ; nor will they ever leave any work they under
take till it is thoroughly complcated. Betides agricul
ture, the men make eaiahalhcs, wooden utcnfils, hard
ware, and lèverai other things, which they execute with 
great neatncls. The women are employed in ("pinning 
and in planting and fowing their com, yams, potatoes, 
Ac. The Whidah cloth is about two yards lung, and 
about a quarter of a yard broad. It is of various co
lours, but tliofe molt in ulit, arc either white or blue.

Tbole that arc wealthy, btfidcs hufbandry, in which 
their wives and Haves arc employed under them, drive 
on a very conlukrablc trade, not only in Haves, but in 
many other commodities.

Thev arc molt artful thieves, and greatly addicted 
to gaming. When they have loft their money and 
other property, they will play for their wives and chil
dren ; and when they lave loft them (take their own 
liberty, and thus become (laves to their countrymen, 
who fometimes fell them to the Europeans.

Polygamy is univerfally prevalent here. It |, no 
uncommon thing for a poor man to have forty or fif,„ 
wives ; a chief or grandee three or four hundred ; and 
a king as many thoufands. Thefe wives, however 
may be confidered only as lo many Haves, and, indeed' 
the principal part of tliofe belonging to the great are 

captives that happen to plcafe their mailers, 
who therefore rather chilli, to keep them, than tell them 
to the Europeans.

Their marriage ceremonies arc very concile. When 
a man fancies a young woman, he applies to her fathci 
and de fires her for Ins wife, which is feldom refuted. 
He then prêtents her with a tine pagne, or garment as 
alio necklaces and bracelets ; after which lie provides 
a grand entertainment, which concludes the ccremonv. 
It a (lave is inclined to marry a girl who is the Have of 
another he afks her of her mailer without applying t0 
her parents. The boy s of this marriage belong to the 
nailer of the wife.

The women here cannot be confidered in any other 
light than as Haves. They are in general obliged to 
till the ground for their hufbands ; and even the fa
vourites w ho are kept at home, are not exempt from 
labour ; befides which they are obliged conftantly to at
tend on their hufbands, and behave to them with the 
great eft fubmiflion.

The prodigious number of Haves to be had here can 
be no caufc for wonder ; for, from the multiplicité of 
wives that each man has a great number of children mult 
rcalbnably be cxpe&cd. It is no uncommon thing to 
fee fathers who have two hundred children living at the 
lame time ; and it often happens that a man has half a 
dozen children born in a day, for they never cohabit 
with their wives while pregnant, which, indeed, is the 
only rcafon that can be given for their being permitted 
to take fo many. A man’s principal wealth conflits in 
the number of his children, whom he can difpolc of at 
pleafurc, except his eldeft fon. On the death of the fa
ther the cldcft loti inherits not only all his goods and cat
tle, but his" wives, which lie immediately holds and re
tains as his own, except his mother, for whom, in cafe 
Ihc defircs it, he provides a feparate fubfiftencc, and a- 
partmem. This cuftom not only prevails among the 
common fort ot people, but alfothc king and giandee .

The Whidah blacks are equally fond of dinctngand 
mufic.

Circumcifion Is prac fifed here, but the time of per
forming the operation is uncertain, fomc doing it at the 
moft infant (late, and others not till the childico are 
five or fix years old.

They arc fubjedt to fevcral difeafes, particularly ma
lignant fevers, and the flefh worms. Thefe worms are 
ot different fixes : in general they run about a foot in 
length, and arc not thicker than a luir. Thev breed 
between the tlelh and tin- (kin, where they extend thcin- 
fclves till they force a paffage ; and not only men and 
women, but cattle, arc fubjeti to this dilordtr. Vari
ous conjectures lave been formed relative to the taule» 
of thefe worms, but the moft rcalonablc opinion is, 
that of theenwholefumcnefs of the water generally ta
ken out of pools or [Kinds. They caulc excruciating 
pain, and dil'clofc thcmfelves fometimes by cold fhi- 
verings and fometimes by burningheat. In fomc they 
are attended with a large ("welling,' in others with car
buncles and ulcers. The negrafes ufe no remedy for 
them, but let them come out freely, and afterwards 
treat the part cither by wafhing it with fall water or 
anointing it with frcfli butter intermixed with lalt. A 
late writer, ([leaking on this head, fays, “ The pain of 
thefe worm» is fo cxccflive, that a man would for ever 
renounce all the profit ol trading on this coall radwf 
than endure it."

Their fevers arc moft prevalent in the month» ot 
June, July and Augull. The svoril and moft difficult 
diforJcr to cure is the dyfcntcry, which attacks Hun
gers at all fealons ol the year. It commonly arifes Irani 
eating the country fruits to excefs, or making them- 
fclvcs too tree with fpirituuu» liquors.

The
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The people here are greatly alarmed in cafe of fick- 

nefs ; a»d the mention of death has fuch an etl'eft on 
them, that it frequently facilitates their illncfs. It is a 
capitalciimeto fpeak of it before the king, or any great 
man.

The fetilhes, orobjeftsof religious worlhip among 
thè Whidah Negroes, arc four in number, viz. the 
fnake, or ferpent, which is the principal -, the trees ; 
the fca ; andAgoye, or the god of councils.

The fnakes are kept infetilh or religious hoiries, built 
for that purpofe in groves ; and to thefe the people fa- 
crifice hogs, lliecp, fowls, goats, &c. The principal 
fnake hoirie, or cathedral, is fituated about feven miles 
from the king’s village, and is built under a beautiful 
and lofty tree. It is called the Grand Snake, being 
the larged of them all, and is chiefly worfhipped by 
the king and great men. The offerings made to this 
fnake are very confiderable, confiding not only of va
rious kinds of provifions, but alfo money, pieces of 
/ilk or llulf, and all forts of European anii African 
commodities. Thefe offerings arc préfented to the 
prielt, or grand farrifiefcr, who reconciles the difpofal of 
them with the idol in fuch. a manner as to enhance his 
own emolument.

An annual pilgrimage is made to the grand fnake by 
all,thc nobility and great men of the kingdom, when 
the richeft offerings and molt valuable prefents are 
bellowed. The grand mailer of the king’s houfehold 
alfo goes once a year in the king’s name, and offers pre
fents to the fnake for the prefervation of the govern
ment. But the greatell piece of devotion paid to this 
idol, is the folemn proceflion made after the coronation 
of a new king, the particulars of which are thus related 
by the Chevalier de Marchais, which wc have carefully 
tranflated into Koglifti.

*• As foon as notice is given of thefe procédions, 
the crowds are fo great from all parts of the kingdom, 
that it would be impoflible to pafs, if care was not 
taken to range them in order on each fide. For this end 
a great number of officers, with large rodsVr Twitches 
iq their hands, go foremoll, to keep order and make 
way. Thefe oblige the people, gathered nejrthc tem
ple gate, to fit on their heels, and keep filence. Next 
follow 40 of the mulketects, four and four, with their 
captain at their head : then the king’s trumpet major, 
with 10 trumpets ; and after him the drum-major, w ith 
as many drums, beating as loud as ihev^an : next the 
thief player on-the flutes, with 20 muficians on the 
fame infiniment. Thefe three bands arc the king’s 
chamber mufic, and fometimes play frparatelv, fbme- 
times together. Twelve of the king's wives, two and 
two, carrying the king’s prefents to the ferpent, which 
conflit of blips, brandy, linen, callico, and filk. The 
king’s valet-de-chambre alone, with a cane in his 
hand, bare-headed, and clothed like the grandees, his 
pagne trailing on the ground. Twenty-one trumpets, 
three and three. Forty foldiers with mufkets, four and 
four. Twenty drums, two and two. Twenty flutes, 
ditto. Twelve of the king’s wives of the third dafs, 
with large balkcts of reeds on their heads, with victuals 
far the ferpent from the king. Three of the king’s 
uwarft richly dreffed, and long pagnes trailing behind 
them, which makes them look lefs. The grand mailer 
cf.thc ceremonies, bare-headed, his cane in his hand, 
dreffed like the grandees. Forty mulketccrs, four and 
four. Twenty drums. Twenty trumpets. Twenty 
flutes. Twelve of the king’s wives, carrying the queen 
mother’s prefents to the ferpent. Three valets of the 
queen-mother carrying her arm-chair ; the fore moil 
has the back of the chair fattened to his Ihoulder, the 
other two carry the feet. Three of the king’s dwarfs, 
dreffed like the former. After them comes the queen- 
mother, walking alone, her cane in her hand, magni
ficently drefled, her pagnes trailing behind, and on her 
head a reed hat, neatly wrought. Three ladies of the 
palace richly dreffed, but bare-headed. Twelve wo
men trumpets, two and two. Twelve women drums. 
Twelve women flutes. The grand facrificcr, bare- 

No. 31.

(headed, his cane in his band, richly dreffed like agran- 
dee. Laftly, a body of 40 muflteteersclofing the pro
ceflion, with lome officers to keep off the mob.

•* As thefe'fevcral bodies arrived at the place of the 
ferpent, without entering the court, they pro!!me t 
thcmfclves, with their faces to the earth, at the gite, 
clapping their hands, throwing dull on their heads,and 
giving monts of joy. Mean time the men and women 
muficians, ranged on each fide, made an horrible 
noife, while the foldiers kept continually firing with 
their mulkcts. The king’s wives, who carried his 
prefents, and thofe of the queen mother, waited, rang
ed in a line in the outer court, till that prinerfsentcred, 
and delivered thefe prefents to the grand facrificcr. In 
doing this (he was aflifted by the king's valet-dc cham
bre, the matter of the ceremonies', and,the three ladies 
of the palace, who were the only perfons admitted into 
the temple. It did not appear that this princefs was ad
mitted to fee the ferpent, for that is a favour not even 
allowed to the king, who is not differed to enter the 
firlt hall, but makes hissddrefles to the ferpent by the 
mouth of the grand facrificcr, who brings back fuch 
anfwers asdic thinks proper. After this the proceflion 
returned to Sabi with the fame order and ceremony as 
before.”. . ’ ■ ‘

They invoke the ftiake, or ferpent, on particular 
occafions, when they think their private t'eti lb eshavç nut 
fufficierit powerto protect them. Thefe times arc when 
they arc alfliftrd with drought or rain, famine, or other 
public calamities. The common people go daily in 
large bodies to their fnakc-houfe, with drums beating 
and trumpets founding, where they perform their wori- 
(hip, which conflits ot certain fongsand dances to the 
honour of their idol, from whom they implore either» 
propitious journey, fair weather, a good crop, or what
ever elfe they Hand molt in need of ; to obtain which 
they prefent their offerings, and then return home.

Their fécond public fetilhes arc the trees. Thefe 
arc very lofty ; and though they are formed by pure na
ture, yet they appear as tf the greateft art had been be
llowed on them. ' Thefe trees arc only prayed to, and 
prefented with offerings in time offickr.efs, moreefpe- 
ciatly fevers, for the reftoration of health. The facri- 
fices offered them conflit of loaves, ofmillr, maize, or 
rice. Thefe the prielt places at the foot of the tree to 
which the patient isdefirous of making his offering. If 
the latter qompliments the former with a pecuniary pre
fent, he leaves them to be devoured by the beads and 
birds ; if not, when the patient is gone, lie takes them 
home, and converts them to his own trie.

Their third principal fetifh, the fca, they firmly be
lieve (and not without juft Carrie) is able to do as much 
for them as the fnake or the trees. When the weather 
is foftormy as to hinder trade, the grand facrificer js 
confulted, and according to bis anfwer, a proceffio* is 
made to the fea, where an ox or fheep is killed on the 
fhore, letting the blood flow into the water, and at the 
fame1 time throwing a ring into the fea as far as the 
ftrength of the arm will reach. The carcafe of the bead 
fai [ificed is the property of the pried, who difpofes of 
it in fuch manner as he thinks proper : fometimes he di
vides it among the people, but in general he converts it 
to his own ule.

Ago) e,their fourth and laft public fetilh, isanimage, 
made of black earth or clay, and in form fomewhat re- 
femblcs a Negro Iquatting. It is placed on a kind of 
pedeftal, ornamented with a flip ol red cloth bordered 
with cowries : the head is crowned with lizards and fer

vents, intermixed with red feathers ; and from the top 
iffucathe point of an alfagayc that goes through a larger 
lizard, beneath which is a lilver crefcent. This idol 
is placed on a table in the houfe of the grand facrificcr. 
Before it (land three wooden bowls, or half calabalhcs, 
in one of which arc a number of (mall earthen balls. 
With this idol the people generally advife before they 
cotnmence any capital undertaking,' for which rcafon 
he is called ifje god of councils.

4P The
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The office of the priefthood is not, as in moil other 

countries, veiled in the males exclusively ; the females 
alfo enjoy it in a fuperior degree, being wholly exempt 
from the controul of their nulbands, who treat them 
with the utmoft reverence. Girls are trained to the 
priefthood, under the infpedion of an old priellefs, from 
whom they imbibe many abfurd principles and maxims, 
both as to religious tenets, ceremonies, and practices.

The high pried, or grand facrificer, pretides over the 
red, who pay him the created homage ; and even the 
king himlelf confident him with equal refpeft. The 
priefthood of the grand ferpent is peculiar to one fami - 
Iv, of which the grand facrificer is the chief, all the 
other* being fubject to and dependent on him. The 
prieds, as well as the priedeffes, are eafily known by the 
fears and marks on their bodies, made at the time they 
arc initiated into the religious order. In other refpeds 
they differ but little from the laity. They trade like 
other people, and gather confideiable poffcffions by the 
fale of cattle and flaves : but their greated gams arife 
from the credulity of the people, flora whom they ex
tort offerings and prefents for the great ferpent, which 
their deluded devoteesimagine arc religioufly bedowed.

Government of Whiiah, with the Vunijhmenls infilled on 
Criminals.

THE civil and military government of Whidah is 
veded in the king and ni‘s principal men : but in 

criminal cafes the king affembles a council, when he 
opens the indictment, and requires every perfon to de
clare his opinionwhat punifhment the offendersdelerve, 
and according to the verdid the punilhment is imme
diately infiided. Under the king arc the fcveral vice
roys, whom he appoints at plcafurc, and who in his 
abfence have an unlimited power. He has alfo grand 
captains, who are viceroys over certain didrids. Be
tides thefe, there are a great number of honorary cap
tains, and another fort that arc cntrudci| with tfic care 
of the markets, flaves, prifons, &c.

Murder and adultery arc the only capital crimeshcre. 
For the firft offence the criminal is cut open alive, his 
entrails taken out and burnt, and his body fixed on a 
pole ereded in the market-place, where it continues 
for fome days, and is then carried to a remote place, to 
be devoured by birds or beads of prey.

Adultery is punilhed no lefs feverely than murder, 
efpecially when it is committed with one of the king's 
wives. If the guilty couple happen to be furprifed, the 
king pronounces fentence of death immediately ; the 
manner of executing which, according to a late writer, 
is thus performed : The king's officers caufc two graves 
or pits to be dug fix or feven feet long, four hAsad, and 
five deep, fo near each other, that the criminals may 
'ee and (peak together. In the middle of"one they 

lant a ftake, to which they fallen the woman, tying 
cr arms behind the poll : her legs arc alfo tied at the 

knees, and at the ancles. At the bottom of theotherthe 
king's wives lay bundles of fmall faggots, after which 
they retire ; and two forks of wood being fattened 
by the officers at the ends, the man, Hark naked, is tied 
to an iron bar, like a broad fpit, with iron chains that 
he cannot ftir, and laid acrols the two forks. They 
then fet fire to the wood, fo tliat the flames may juft 
reach the body, which is thus roafted by a flow fire. 
This cruel punilhment would be lingering, if they did 
not take care to turn the criminal fo with his face down
wards, that the fmoak fuffocatcs him before he is quite 
broiled. When they no longer perceive ligns of life, 
they untie the body, fling it into the pit, and fill it up 
with earth. When the man is dead, the women iffue 
from the palace, to the number of fifty or fixty, richly 
dreffed as on a fellival day. They arc guarded by the 
king’smuflLctccrs,accompanied by his drums and flutes. 
Blacn carries on- her head a large pot of fealding water, 
which they pour one after another on the head of the 
female criminal, dead or not dead, and throw the pot 
after it. This done they loofen the body, take up the

(lake, and catting both into the pit, till it up « .], 
eaith and Hones.

When the wife of a grandee is taken in adulteiy.tl,- 
hufbandis at liberty to ule his own dilcretion, t idier in 
>ut her to death, or fell her as a Have to the Europeans, 
t he determines on the lurtper, the is llranglcd or he- 

headed by the executioner, and thé king is luflkienily 
latislied on being made acquainted with the fact. The 
injured liulband, however, has not any power over the 
man that dilhonoured him, unlcfs be happens to catch 
him in the fadt, when lie lias liberty to kill him on the 
fpot. If otherwil'e, lie mutt apply to the king fur mi
nce, who ufually leniences the criminal to death. '11,,- 
Chevalier Marchais, who was prefent at one of thcle 
executions, gives the following account of it. “ A 
grandee complained te the king that a private perfon 
had debauched his wife. His majefty, upon hearing 
the witnclles, patted fentence, that the offender Ihoulil 
be beaten to death wherever he could be found, and bis 
body expofed for food to the birds and beatts. The offi
cers belonging to the governor of Sabi imnicdiap lj 
went in fearch of him, and found him alraoli entering 
his own door, where they loon dilpat died him with their 
dubs, and left the body as the king had ordered. Jtu 
neighbours went to acquaint the captain of the fdajiio, 
that the body would infvift all that quarter before it cor
rupted, and intrcated he would obtain the king's orders 
to have it taken from thence,or throw it into the fewer, 
where it could not aftett any body. The officer repre- 
fented their complaint to the ki'ig, who replied, ‘ if I 
did not pumlh adultery w ith feverity, no perfon in my 
kingdom could be fate. The oody (hall lie there nil u 
be devoured or rotten. The people (hall fee it, and 
learn, il thctxpencc of this wretch, how they invade 
their neighbours bed. All l can gram is, that in the 
day-time they may throw a mat over the body, leaving 
the facauncovered, that the criminal may be known 
as long as his features can be diftinguilhed.' Not con
tent with this, the king gave to the grandee, whom the 
dccealed had injured, all, his effetis, with his wives and 
flaves, to fell or difpofc of as he thought proper."

Crimes of a more trifling nature arc left to the vice
roys, who generally inflict either fome kind of penance, 
or a pecuniary mulct, vyfiich is always paid to the king.

Ceremonies nfed at the Coronation of the Kings of tV.l ijah.

ON the death of a king, Wic crown dcfcctids to the 
elded fon,- unlcfs dilapproved by the grandees, 

who fometimestake uuun them to veft it in a youngci 
branch of the lamily.lj . \

I he time of the coronation is appointed pyjlic gran
dees. It is fometimes protracted for inojiths. Ionic- 
times for years, but never more than lev/n. During 
thefe intervals the grandees may be laid to govern ; 
but the king, in all other inftances, is treated with 
that refpedt which is due to his rank.

At the time appointed for the coronation, the gran
dees give intimation of it to thé king, who atl'cmhk s 
them in the palace, and after the council have delibe
rated un the mcafures to be ufed in executing the cere
mony, notice is given of it to the public, by a difcbaigc 
of cannon, and die news is foon circulated all over the 
kingdom.

After fome previous ceremonies, confiding of offer
ings made to the grand ferpent, and a proceflion ot a 
number of the king’s wives, attended by a party ofmuf- 
queteers and mufitiant, to the place of facrificc, the 
grandees repair to the palace, dreffed in their richcft 
apparel, and attended by their flaves. The king not 
being prefent, they enter it without dripping, and after 
having proflrated themlclves before the throne retire. 
This part of the ceremony continues for fifteen day-, 
during whit h t he king's women make the palai e relou nd 
with tlieir acclamations ; and the public joy is trttified 
by the firing of cannon, and an almoll mediant dilplay 
of rockets bom all parts of the town.

At
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Ai the ciofe of this cctemony, an am ballad or is de
puted by the grandees of Whldah to requeft one of the 
nobles of Ardrah (in « hole family tile right has con
tinued time immemotial) to perform the efficc of 
crowning the king. This nobleman is conduitcd with 
great (late to Sabi, and having been fplendidly enter
tained for five days, on the evening of the fifth nine 
guns are filed at the palace, to give the people notice 
that the king will be crowned the following day. At 
the fame time one of his officers acquaints the directors 
of the European factories with the time and place, and 
invites them to be prefent at the ceremony.

In the evening of the fixtlulay, about five o’clock, 
the king fels out from his feraglio, attended by 40 of 
his favourite wives, dreffed in the molt fumptuous 
manner, and rather loaded than ornamented with gold 
necklaces, "pendants, and bracelets, foot-chains of gold, 
and filver, and the richeft jewels. The king is dreffed 
in the molt magnificent manner, and on his head he 
wears a gilt helmet, decorated with red and white fea
thers. tie is attended allb by his guards, and proceeds 
from tht feraglio to the throne, which is placed in an 
angle of the court to the call of the palace, and is call
ed, The Court of the Coronation.

The throne conflits of a large gilt arm-chair a little 
elevated, with a velvet culhion richly laced with gold, 
on which the king fits, having another of the fame qua
lity at his feet. On the left hand of the king arc placed 
his 40 favourite women j on the right Ins principal 
grandees ; and on a line with them the chief Europeans 
of the Englilh factories. One of the grandees bolds in 
his hand an umbrella, which is more for ornament than 
ufe, as the ceremony is performed at night, ft is made 
of the richeft cloth of gold, the lining embroidered 
with gold, and the edges adorned with gold fringes and 
taffcls. On the top of it is the figure of a cock as large 
as the life, and the pole that fupports it is about fix feet 
long, and gilt. Another grandee kneels before the 
king, and keeps fanning him during the whole ceremo
ny. Oppofue to his maiefty arc two uf his dwarfs, who 
alternately rtprcfcot to him the good qualities of his 
predeceffor, extol his jufticc, liberality, and clemency, 
and exhort the king not only to imitate, but furpafs 
him ; and conclude their harangue with willies for the 
king’s happinefs, and that his reign may be long and 
profperous. X.

After thefe preparations, the grandee of Arafah is 
conducted to the Court of Coronation, and fome forms 
having palled, and a general filcncc enfuing, the gran
dee pronounces difttntily thefe words three times : 
“ Here is your king ; be loyal to him, and your prayers 
(hall be heard by the king of Ardrah, my matter -, af
ter which he makes a low bow, and retreats. The 
cannon and fmall-arms are immediately fired, the mufic 
(trikes up, and the acclamations^ arc renewed. The 

randec of Ardrah is then conduited in great ftatc to 
is apartments ; after which the king, attended by his 

wives, his guards, and the Europeans, return to the 
feraglio, where the latter make their compliments to 
him as he enters the gate. The next day the king lends 
a handfomc prefent tothc Ardrah grandee; after which 
he mult return home, not being fuffered to remain 
thiec days longer in the kingdom.

Rejoicings continue for fifteen days, and the whole 
is doled with a grand proccllion to the houfe or temple 
of the great ferpent.

fir King'J HouftboU FJMijbntnl, Palace, Revend,

THE king of Whidah may be faid to lead a life of 
luxury and indolence, his attention to public af

fairs being merely occafional. The greateft part of 
his time isfpent in the reccffes of the feraglio, attended by 
his wives. Thefe arc exceeding numerous. She who 
bears the firlt fon is the chief, and is dtftinguifhcd from 
the reft by the name of queen, or, as they term it, the 
king's great wife. She poffeffcs very great privileges.

iii
If a man meets one of the king's w ives in indirect, 

and IhouId accidentally happen to tom.li her, Ihe is 
never permitted to enter the feraglio again, for both 
Ihe and the nun are immediately fold as (laves. II it 
appears there was any premeditated defign in their 
touching each other, the woman is fold, but the man 
is put to death, and all his effects confifcatcd to the 
king, for this rcafon, fuch as have occalion to go to 
the palace, on their enirance immediately call out, ago, 
which fignifics, “ Make way, retire, or take care 
when the women place themlelvcs in a range on one 
(id?,.add the men walk as ciofe as they can on rhe other. 
In like manner, when the king’s wives go to walk in 
the fields, whoever meets them mull immediately fall 
on their knees, and continue in that pofidon till they 
have palled.

Notwithftanding this deference from the people, his 
majclty has very Tittle relpcdt for his wives iiimfclf. 
They attend him on all occalions like fervants ; and, 
inftead of his (hew ing any affection, he generally treats 
them with the molt haughty contempt. Conlidering 
them only as (laves, on the mod trifling occalions he 
will fell a number of them to the Europeans ; and even 
fometimes, when (hips are waiting on the coaft for 
(laves, he will fupply them with whatever number they 
want to complete their complement. Thefe deficien
cies are fup plied by the afli Juity of his captains, or go
vernors of the feraglio, who go about the ft reels, and 
ftize fuch girls as they think will be pleating to the 
king, nor dare any of his fubjedts make the lealt objec
tion orrefiftance. Thefe officers immediately prclent 
them to the king ; and as they arc the molt handfomc 
they can l'eledt, his majefty is fometimes particularly 
attraâed by their beauties. When this happens to be 
the cafe, the object that molt (trikes his fancy is ho
noured with his company for two or three nights, after 
w hich (he is difearded, and obliged to pafs the remain
der of her life in a (late of obfeurity ; lor which reafon 
the women are lb little defirous of becoming wives to 
the king, that they would rather prefer a life of celi
bacy.

The king's palace is magnificently furnilhed, and 
abounds with all the elegancies and luxuries of Europe. 
He obferves great (late on all public occalions. No 
fubjedt is permitted to fee him, unlefs his bufinefs be of 
a peculiar nature, and he has obtained the royal permif- 
fion ; in which calc he is uftiered in by the high pried, 
before whom he mult preftrate himfelf, as well as to 
the king. Even his grandees (except when a general 
council is called) find fume difficulty in obtaining an 
audience ; and when they do, mud appear before him 
in the mod humiliating form. They advance creeping 
to a certain diftance, till the king, by clapping his 
hands foftly, gives them leave to fpeak, which they do 
in a low tone, with their face almoft to the ground ; af
ter which they retire in the fame manner they advanced. 
The captain of tile feraglio and the grand facrificcr, 01 
high pried, arc the only perlons that are permitted to 
enter the feraglio without permiffton firlt obtained from 
the king ; but if they want to fpeak to him, they mull 
pay the fame homage as any other fubjedt. The Euro
peans, however, are exempted from thefe (lavilh cere
monials, being granted an audience whenever they 
defire it, and treated with every token of refpedt.

The king’s revenues arife from his lands, and a duty 
upon all commodities fold in the markets, imported or 
exported. They are under the inlpcdtion of governors, 
who execute their trull without any emolument what
ever. He alfo receives a moiety of all the tolls and fines 
in his vice-royalties. The revenues arifing from the 
(lave trade are very confidcrable, the king receiving 
three rix-dollars for every (lave fold in his dominions. 
Every European vcffcl alfo pays him a pecuniary duty, 
exclufive of prefents, which they make to the king for 
his protedlioti, and the liberty of trading in his do
minion».

Trade
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Trait of IfliJnh in gtntrtil.

THE chief articles of trade arc (laves, elephants 
teeth, wax, and honey. Markets arc eftablilhed, 

and regulations formed, for carrying on commerce. 
The women, in many inftanecs, are the chief agents, 
and deemed the belt accom plants.

Slaves are paid for in goltl dult j but the payments 
for other commodities are made in It rings of cowries, 
each of v^hich contains forty in number. Five of thefe 
firings make what the natives call a fore ; and titty 
fores make an Move, which generally weighs about 
fixty pounds.

The various productions of thefe markets, and the 
regular manner in which the respective articles arc dif- 
pol'ed, would afford a plcaft/ig light, were not (laves in
cluded ; but to behold a number of men, women, and 
children linked together, and arranged like hearts, is 
really firm king.

The kingdom of Whidah was greatly reduced in 
oint of the number of its inhabitants, as well as the 

jtruÀure of its buildings, through the conquefi obtained 
over it in the year 172b, by the king of Dahamoy, a 
neighbouring prince. He or his fucccffors have pre- 
ferved the authority he then attained ever fincc. It is 
at this time conlidered only as a province, and its king 
as a tributary prince ; though the inhabitants are under 
the fame laws and government, and poffefs the fame 
indulgences in their religious maxims, as before it 
was conquered.

The city of Sabi is very final 1 in comparifon to what 
it was before its being reduced to allies. At that time it 
was at lead four miles in circumference. The houles 
were neatly built, and the ftreets long, fpacious, and 
uniformly difpofed. The houfes belonging to the 
f.uftors were built in the European taftc, and contained 
many neat and commodious apartments : on the firft 
floor of èaeh was a fpacious hall, with an elegant bal
cony in front ; an£ beneath, on the ground floor, were 
warchoufcs for the accommodation of their goods. The 
town was fo exceeding populous, that, notwithllanding 
the breadth of the ftreets, it was fometimes attended 
with difficulty to pafs them.

Markets were daily held in different parts of the city, 
where various forts of European as well as African 
commodities were expofed to public fate, as all'o 
abundance of all kinds of provifions. Near the Euro
pean fafiorics was a fpacious place ornamented wkh 
ioliy and beautiful trees, under which the merchants 
and governors of the citv everyday affemblcd to tranfad 
bulinefs. But all theft- fine places were deftroyed, nor 
is there a (ingle remnant left of the magnificence and 
fplendor that once graced this populous city.

Kingdom of Ardrah.

' I HIS kingdom, which is populous, and contains 
* many good towns and villages, is bounded on the 

call by fbcltingdom of Benin, on the weft by that of 
XVhidah, and on the fouth by the Gulph of Guinea. 
It is vyfy narrow towards the fea, but widens confider- 
ablyvand is divided into two parts, diftinguilhed by the 
names of Great and Little Ardrah.

The country in general is flat, and being wt II wa
tered by feveral (mail rivers in different parts of it, the 
foil is fertile, and produces great quantities of Indian 
wheat, millet, yams, potatoes ; as alfo feveral kinds of 
fruits, particularly oranges, lemons, cocoa-nuts, ba
nanas, and pine-apples.

In manners, cultoms, drefs, religion, 8tc. the inha
bitants of this kingdom differ but little from thofe of 
Whidah. They are cleanly in their perlons, wulhiiig 
thcmfelves every morning and evening in pure water, 
and anointing thcmfelves with civet, or fome aromatic 
perfume.

Rice, pulfe, herbs, and roots, with beef, muttun, 
« and d ig’s flclh, conllitutc their common food. Their

ordinary drink is the beer called pito, which they gee -, 
rally mix w ith water ; but the better fort dçink palm- 
wine.

Thofe who live near the fca-fide are employe! in 
filhing, boiling of fait, and trading ; but the inland in
habitants dedicate their time folefy to the cultivation of 
their lands, and breeding cattle.

Like the natives of the (cclimes, they are in general 
illiterate; forwhithreafon, in buying and felling good* 
they make ufc of cords tied in knots, each of which has 
a particular lignification known only to thcmfelves, and 
thofe who arc accuflomcd to deal with them. Some 
ferv of the better fort undcrltand the Pomigvefc tongue 
which they not only fpcak fluently, butalfo read and 
write with great accuracy.

Polygamy being allowed here, every man takes as 
many wives as he thinks proper. As no deference is 
paid to birth or fortune, the pooreft man has liberty to 
ray his addrefles to a woman of the greateft quality ; 
but if fhe rcierts him on the firft vitit, he is not allowed 
to make a fécond. Little ceremdny is uled in their 
marriages, the chief thing confiftiitg in the mutual con- 
lent of the panics and their refpjKtive parents : when 
this is obtained, the bridegroom | relents his bride wrrh 
a calico paan, and invites all her 1 dations, and his own 
likes» ife, to an entertainment, when he declares to thé 
company that he takes the woman for his wife, and 
this public acknowledgment concludes the ceremony.

Men of fuperior rank marry /girls at ten or twel ve 
years of age'; but they do not confummate till they 
nave kept them lèverai years in tl r character of fervar, :s. 
When the time is fixed for co 1a biting, they prelent 
their brides with a piece of cloth , orfhott frock ; and 
an elegant entertainment is provided for the relation; of 
both parties. \

They generally bury their dead if» a vault under the 
hmilcthev inhabited in their life-tim*. The king is the 
chief perlon exempted from this curtain : he is buried 
in fome remote place from the palaceV and many un
happy (laves fall vidtims on the occafii in.

Their religious maxims arc alfo rr itch the fame as 
thofe in Whidah, only they do not worl hip the ferpent ; 
on the contrary, they not only kill them, hut are ex
ceeding fond of their flclh. They art greatly alarmed 
at fickncfs, and tremble at the very name of death.

A perfon taken lick lends for arjnicit, who imme
diately goes to him, and facrificft (tune animal for the 
recovery of his health. The print rubs the patient's 
fetifli with the blood, but the flefh of the animal is 
thrown away. \

The fctilhes belonging to the kmg and court are ap
pointed by the high prieft, and arejbtrds of a black co- 
lour, irtigit
numbers of thefe are kept in the gaitiens of the palace ; 
and it is equally criminal tofiay difrcWft to them here, 
as it is to the grand ferpent at Whidah. The fetilhct 
of the common people conlift of a particular (tone, a 
piece of wood, or fome inanimate fubftancty which 
they always keep hid in their houfe underneath an 
earthen pot. Every fix months they make a public of
fering to the prieft in honour of their fetilh, at the fame 
time afking the idol feveral" queftions relative to their 
future w elfare.

Such arc the laws of Ardrah, that whoever difobevs 
the king’s commands is beheaded, and his wives and 
children become the king’s (laves. Infblvenc debtors 
arc left to the mercy of their creditors, who have liberty 
to pay thcmfelves by felling them for (laves. The lame 
punifliment is alfo inflicted on him who hasMçbauchtd 
another man’s w ife. The ptmilhmcnts for adullcfw coq»-. 
milted by the women, and other crimes, arc thecae 
as at Whidah.

Affcm, fo called by the natives, but by the Euro
peans Great Ardrah, the capital of the kingdom, is 
limit cd about 16 leagues inland to the north-weft from 
Little Afdiah, a fpacious road leading from one to the 
other. The king's palace is a fpacious edifice, though 
greatly inferior to cne original building, which was de

ftroyed
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flroyed in the year 1726. The court is kept with great 
fplendor.

The king feldom goes abroad ; when he does, it is 
in fo private a manner, that few of his fuhjcdts fee him. 
He keeps a great number of women, with whom his 
lime is chiefly employed. The principal of thefe has 
the title of queen, with this prerogative, that in cafe 
his majefty denies her any thing flic has occafion for, 
(he may fellfomeofhisother wivçs to fupply her wants.

The king always eats alone ; and when he drinks, an 
officer makes a lignai, by linking two fmall rods of iron 
together, in order that allwhoare within light may turn 
away, anil not look at his majefty ; for to lee him drink 
is a capital offence, and the punifliment for it is death. 
An inflame of this was once manifefted in an infant, 
who being afletp by the king was awakened with the 
nolle of the rods ; and his majefty obferving that the 
childcaftitseycsonhimwhile the cup was at his mouth, 
lit immediately ordered it to be pot to death.

Whoever prefents any thing to the king offers it on 
his knee; and the like rcfpeCl is (hewn even to the pro- 
viiiohs fet on the table. Thole- who happen to be in the 
way of the officers when they carry them, prortrate 
themfelves with their faces to the earth, and dare not 
rife till the diflics are out of fight.

Europeans are treated by the king and grandees of 
Ardrah with the fame refpcCt as at Whidali.

The chief commodity purchafcd here by the Euro
peans is (laves ; and the articles they fell the natives 
confift of cowries (which arc the current coin of the 
kingdom), flat iron bars, gilt leather, while and red 
damalk, red cloth, copper bowls or cups, brafs rings, 
beads or bugles of lèverai colours, looking-glaflcs, 
fire-locks, mufkets, gun-powder, Ac.

Little Ardrah, as it is called by the Europeans, and 
by the natives Offra, is a large and populous town, 
and, like the capital, inclofcd with walls.

The country of Dahamoy, whole powerful king 
conquered the kingdoms of Ardrah and Whidali, is 
fituated to the north of the Slave Coaft, and extends a 
confiderablc way inland. This country is very whole- 
fome, as it lies high, and Is daily refrclhed by fine 
cooling breezes ; and from it, though at a confiderablc 
diitance, may be fecn the kingdom of Great I'opo.

The king's palace is at a town called Abomay, 
fituated 100 miles up in the inland country. He is a 
very powerful prince, and always kteps a confiderablc 
Handing army ; but it confifts only of fixit foldicrs. 
He has for his enemies a nation called Joes, who live 
a great way to the north towards Nubia, and all fight 
on horieback. . z

SECTION II.

The GOLD COAST.

Bomubrits. Dn’ijtom. Climjlt. KU»tur of ralberior 
CoU.

THE Gold Coaft is bounded on the call by the 
Slave Coaft, on the weft by the Tooth or Ivory 

Coaft, on the north by Ncgrolaml, and on the fouth by 
the Ocean. It includes fcveral dill rids. Thefe diflrids 
contain l'ome one, two, or more towns or villages, ly
ing on the lea-ftiorc, cither under or between the Euro
pean forts or cattles. However, thefe villages aie only 
for the convenience of trade and filhing, for the princi
pal towns lie within land, and are very populous.

This coaft being fituated within the jtn degree of 
north latitude, the heat is exccflive from Odobcr to 
March ; but in the other fix months the climate is tole
rably temperate. The coaft is very unhealthy, owing 
to the extreme heat of the day, and the coolnel' of the 
nights ; to which may be added the damp lulphurous 
mills that ante every morning from the mountains. 
Tornados arc alfo frequent here, particularly in the 
months of April, May, and June. Thcle arc violent 
llorms of wind rifingluddcaly from the cart and louth- 
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eaft, and fometimes from the north, with a few points 
to the weft. They are generally attended with repeated 
claps of violent thunder and dreadful lightning, with 
prodigious Ihowers of rain falling like a flood, and an 
uncommon darknefs. They fometimes laft an hour, 
and fometimes two or more ; but as foon as they are 
over, the weather immediately becomes clear and fine. 
If they happen in the fummer feafon, which is fome
times thè cafe, they arc not fo violent as In the winter, 
but they are more incommodious both to land and fea- 
faring people, being ufually followed by cold rains, fo 

1 heavy and confiant fir fcveral days together, that they 
feeni to threaten a deluge.

The inland countries throughout abound with mines- 
Gold is alfo gathered on the fva-lhore by the following 
method. In the morning fticcccding a rainy night 
numbers of the natives go to the fea-lhore, each being 

! furnilhed with two calabalhcs, one of which they fill 
I with earth and land. This they wafli with many waters 

by turning the calabafli round ; the water with the 
lighted of the mut} walhing over the brim, while the 
gold, if there be any, finks by its own weight to the 
Bottom. Thus they continue till two or three fpoonsful 
arc only left, and this they put into the other calabafii ; 
then fill die other again, and continue walhing till 
about noon, when the calabafii that receives the fee
dings, beige pretty well filled, is taken home and mi
nutely fearched. They fometimes find as much gold 
as, is worth half-a-guinea, fometimes the value of » 
Chilling, and fometimes none at all.

VtiHsik tnd Animal ProJncliont.

THE Gold Coaft abounds with a variety of trees.
One of the molt remarkable, and which grows 

in great abundance, is the panay tree. The fruit at lirft 
is produced at the top of the trunk without any 
branches ; but as the tree grows older it (boots out 
branches towards the top, which referable young (locks, 
whereon likewife fruit grows.

The inland countries on the Coaft of Guinea are in 
! general fertile, and produce fcveral forts of grain, par

ticularly maiz.c and millet, which grow in great abun- 
I dance. They have alfo fcveral kinds of vegetables and 

roots.
Palm trees grow here in abundance, and are ofinfi- 

nite fervice to the natives, not only from the wine that 
flows from the trunk, but the oils which they extrait 
from their nuts. They have alfo plenty of various kinds 
of fruits, as plumbs, pears, oranges, citrons, cocoa- 
nuts, and figs ; to which may be added ananas, water
melons, and the kormantin apple. The laft fruit is 
more peculiar to this country than any other : it is about 
the fizc of a walnut, and has a green hulk ; but the 
outer rind is of a yellowilh call, fomewhat inclining <0 
red. In the core arc four large flat kernels feparffed 
by the pulp, which is red and white, of a fwcetifh tart 
tafte, but moft inclining to the latter. It is a very 
agreeable and rcfrelhiog fruit, and of infinite fervice to 
thofc a 111 lifted with the bloody-flux ; for it is very aftrio- 
gent, and, when boiled with wine and rugar, is not 
only more ufeful, but more plealant than tamarinds.

The tame animals of this country are bulls, oxen, 
cows, (beep, goats, and bogs ; but the pafture is fo in
different, that thef are, in general, exceeding poor 
and fmall. The cows yield but little milk ; and one 
of the belt, when full grown, is fo light, that it will not 
weigh above 1 colb. The fticrp arc not above half the 
fizc of thofe of Europe ; and, iuftcadof wool, their bo
dies aie covered with long (baggy hair. The goats 
are very plentiful, but fmall in proportion to thole of 
Europe. However, the flcfli is very fat and Tweet, 
and greatly preferred to that of (heep.

Their chief domtflic animals arc dogs and cats. The 
Negroes frequently cat the former, and arc very fond 
of them, infumuch that they will not only give a Iheep 
for one of them, but alfo fomethin^ to boot. They 
prefer dog's flclh to any other, and confidcr it in the 

4 fame
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tame light as the Europeans do venifon. The dogs 
here are much like our foxes, and have long, upright 
ears. Their tails are long, but taper, and without 
hair : the Ikin is alfo naked ; and they never bark, but 
only howl. They are very dilagreeablc to the light, 
but much more fo to the touch. The blacks call them 
Cakra Je Matto, which, in the Portuguefe, lignifies a 
wild goat ; and fo univcrlhlly arc they admired in this 
country, that in fume places they breed them for 
fale, and carry them to the markets, where they fetch 
a much better price than the fiiecp.

CSts are alfo greatly efteemed by the Negroes, but 
they do not eat them, unlel's out of neceffity. If they 
arc good mothers they value them much, as they are 
prodigioufly peltered with various forts of vermin. 
They are in general very handfomc, and are called by 
the natives amkaio.

The wild beads, both on the coad and in the inland 
parts, are of various forts. Among thefe none are 
more didineuilhed than the elephants ; for though in 
Other parts thefe animals arc rendered docile and uleful, 
yet here they are never tamed. Notwithdanding this 
they feldom hurt any one, nor is it an eafy matter to 
provoke them.

A celebrated traveller, in his defeription of Guinea, 
relates the following dory of one of thefe animals. 
“ One morning an elephant came to El Mina, walking 
eafily along the Ihorc under the hill of St. Jago. Some 
Negroes were fo bold as to go to him without any thing 
in their hands : he differed them to encompafs him, and 
went quietly along with them under mount St. Jago, 
where one of our officers Ihot him above the eye : but 
this, and the following (hot which fomc Negroes now 
poured on him, did not even make him mend his pace, 
and he only feemed between whiles to threaten the Ne
groes, by pricking up his ears, which were of a prodi
gious fize. He, however, went on, and foOn entered 
our garden. This drew lèverai people together. He 
had broke down four or five cocoa-trees, and, in our 
prcfencc, he broke down five or fix more j when the 
llrength he feemed to ufe in breaking down a tree 
might be fitly compared to the force exerted by a man 
in knocking down a child of three or four years of age. 
While he flood here above an hundred (hot were fired 
at him, which made him bleed as if an ox had been kill
ed. But this did not make him llir ; he only let up 
his ears, and made the men apprehend that he would 
follow them. At length a Negro, going foftly behind 
him, wantonly got hold of his tail, and was going to 
cut off a piece of it : but the elephant giving the Negro 
a blow with his trunk, and drawing him to him, trod 
upon him two or three times, and, as if that was not 
fufficient, gored two holes in his body with his teeth, 
large enough for a man's double fill to enter. He then 
let him lie, and even ltood ftill while two Negroes ven
tured to fetch away the body, without offering to hurt 
them. At length the elephant, after he had been about 
an hour in the garden, wheeled about as if he intended 
to fall on us, on which we all flew to the fore door, in 
order to make our cfcape; but he followed none of us, 
but going to the back door threw it to a great diftance ; 
then turning from it,walked through the garden hedge, 
and, proceeding flowly to the river by mount St. Jago, 
bathed himfelf. Having thus refrclhcd himfelf a little, 
he came out of the river, and flood under fome trees by 
fome of our water-tubs, where he alfo cooled himfelf, 

.and then broke the tubs in pieces,as he did alfo a canoe 
that lay by them. The firing here renewed, till the 
elephant at lad fell ; after which they cut off hit trunk, 
which was fo hard and tough, that it cod the Negroes 
thirty droket before they could feparate it, which mud 
have been very painful to the elephant, fince it made 
him roar, which was the only notfe I heard him make. 
He was no fooner dead than the Negroes fell on him in 
crowds, each cutting off as much as he could ; fo that 
he furniflied great numbers with food. Thofc who 
pretended to underdand elephant (hooting, afterwards 
Mid us, that we ought to have Ihot iron bullets : indeed,

ours were not only of lead, but too fmail, and theteforc 
mod of them had rebounded from his hide, and very 
few penetrated his Ikull.” '

Elephants here arc very numerous, as ate likewife 
tigers, jackalls, apes, and monkies. There are ally 
wild boars, but not fo rapacious as in molt other coun- 
tries, and their flelh is very good.

Be (ides the wild beads of a voracious nature, there 
are others, as harts, antelopes, and hares. The former 
of thefe are of various forts.

Here are alfo lèverai forts of wild cats, fome of which 
arc fpotted like tigers, and arc very fierce ami nut- 
chievous. Among thefe is the civet-cat, called by the 
Negroes kankait, and by the PortugUele.feiej tic ulfaht,. 
They generally vex and teaze them before they take 
out the mufle from the hag ; for the more the animal 
is enraged previous to this operation, the better will be 
the civet. The bag which contains the civet is largcl; 
in the male. The liquor of which the civet cumul, 
appears to be excreted from certain glands that lie bv. 
tween the coats that compote the bag from which i!i„ 
civet is taken.

Here arc fome porcupines, which are, in general, 
about two feet in height, and their teeth are remark».’ 
bly fharp. They are very daring, infomuch that tiny 
will attack the larged and molt" dangerous fnakr. 
When irritated they Ihoot their quills at the enemy, »;,y 
with fuch violence that they oftentimes prove fatal. 
The Negroes edeem their flelh as a great delicacy.

There are feveral other animals on this part-of the 
coad of Guinea, and, among the red, that remarkable 
one called by the natives fotto, byt more generally 
known by the name of the (loth, and is faid to be tb'c 
mod ugly creature in the univerfe. This animal is f, 
flow in its motion, that it cannot travel above twenty 
yards in a day. The head is fltangely dilpropouiufic.J, 
and the fore feet greatly refcmble hands. The hair t f 
the young ones is of a pale moufc colour, but that of 
the old is red, and looks more like wool than haw. 
The female, when big with young, climbs the trunk 
of fome old tree, in which there is an hollow front 
fome accidental decay, at a diltancc from the ground. 
Here Ihe depoftts her yoyng, which are generally tv. , 
in number. During the time (he fuckles her your ; 
(he continues in the fame hole, and though that pern it 
is very (hort, before it is expired Ihe becomes aimed 
emaciated. When the young are able to cirawl alter 
her, (he leads them to the neared branches of the tree, 
where they devour the leaves fird of one and then ano
ther. When the tree is quite dripped, they arc obligeai 
to feek a new place of abode. I he journey, how evet, 
to the next tree takes up no fmail time in performing ; 
and though the creature is fat and in good condition at 
the time he leaves his former habitation, yet, before lie 
has reached his new one, he becomes as poor and lean 
as polfible ; end if the tree is high, or at any diltancc, 
and he meets with nothing on his journey, he inevitably 
dies with hunger. While it is thus travelling lluwly on 
the ground, any bead may kill and devour it, for it is 
entirely delcncclefs, and, when attacked, only makes 
a noife like the crying of a kitten. The characterillus 
of this animal are its flow pace, and its having the fore 
feet longer than thofc behind, with three claws on cadi 
foot.

In the woods is another four-footed animal called by 
the Negroes ymeggr/o. They knock them on the he.ni, 
fell their (kins to the Europeans, and cat their liclh, 
which they fay is exceeding white and palatable. It it 
a very inoffenfive Creature, and will not hurt anything. 
It lives on pilmires, catching them with its tongue, 
which is extremely long and glutinous.

The guano is an amphibious Creature, and girally 
refembles a crocodile, but is very inoffenfive.

The poultry here confifliof cocks and bent, gtefe, 
ducks, turkics, and pigeons. The wild fort ate*mal
lards, pheafanu, and paiuidges : betides which they 
have peacocks, fieldfares, cranes, ring-doves, kv. 
There are alto great numbers of parrots, partoquets,
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eagles, kites, green birds, and fevcral others peculiar 
to this country. .

The belt birds here For ufe are the wild ducks, 
which arc very^rtcntiful, and little inferior to thofe of 
Europe. There arc alfo-various kinds of fmall birds, 
fume of which are exceeding beautiful.

The crown bird found on this coalt is more beautiful 
than thofe in the other parts of Guinea. They are about 
the file of a (Fork, and receive their name from a large 
tuft that grows on their heads, fome of which arc red, 
others blue, and fome of a Ihining gold. Their bodies 
are chiefly covered with black feathers ; the fides of 
their heads are beautified with purple fllots ; and the 
feathers of their wings and tails are of different colours, 
as red, yellow, white, and black. Their tails are very 
long, and the Negroes pluck thei^fcathers to ornament 
their heads.

The Gold Coalt abounds with reptiles and infedts. 
They have many fnakes, fome of which are large and 
venomous; alfo large fcorpions, fome of which arc as 
big as fmall loblters, having a bladder full of poifon at 
the end of their tails, which they difeharge at their ene
mies with pleafurc.

Loculls arc very numeroushcre.and fometimes make 
great deftruftion among the corn and vegetables.

The millepedes, or hog-lice, arc very numerous ; 
and though their lling is not fo dangerous as that of 
the fcorpions, yet it occalions a very fliarp pain for 
fome time.

Among the infedts here the molt remarkable are 
the large ants, which differ from thofe in other parts of 
the world. Thefe are of various forts and colours : 
fome arc white, others black, and fome red. They 
arc very rapacious, and will fometimes attack a living 
(beep, which, in a night's time, they will reduce to a 
perfect Ikcleton, leaving not thelealt thing except the 
bones. Fowls and chickens frequently lhare the fame 
fate ; and even rats, though fuch active animals, are 
not able to efcape. As toon as one of thefe animals is 
attached by the ants, his dettrudtion is at hand ; for 
they gather ia fuch prodigious numbers that tliey foon 
overpower him ; nor will they quit him till they arc 
fufliciently formidable to carry him off to fome conve
nient place, when they immediately fall to work, and, 
in a ihprt time, reduce it to a mere Ikcleton. A late 
writer fays, “ If thefe little animals have not a lan
guage (as many believe they have), yet they certainly 

| have fome method of communicating their thoughts, as 
1 experienced in the following manner : when 1 law 
two or three draggling ants on the hunt, I would kill 
a cockroach.andthrow it in their way. As foon as they 
found what it was, they lent away for help, while the 
other one Itaid and watched the dead body, till their 
comrade returned at the head of a large poiré, who, if 
they found themfclves tof few to carry off the prize, 
detached a fécond meffenger for a reinforcement."

The gnats arc another plague on this coalt, efpecially 
near woods and roarihy grounds. They (ting very 
fliarp, and raife prodigious fwcllines, attended with 
violent pain. They arc mojt troublelomc in the night, 
and frequently oblige the inhabitants to defert their 
habitations.

Perfons, Difpofftiens, Buildings, Furniture, Diet, Em
ployment, Marriage Ceremonies, Mtthanital Skill, 
Diverffons, Difeajet, Funeral and Religious Solemni
ties, Gaffes, Government, Weapons, Mode of engaging 
with an Enemy, tsfe. hfc. of the Natives of the Gold 
Cm/.

*T'HE natives of the Gold Coalt arc, in general, of 
A a middling ftature, and well proportioned. They 

have fparkling eyes, fmall ears, and lofty eye-brows. 
Their teeth are very white, and tolerably well ranged. 
Their lips are red, and not fo thick as thofe of the in
habitants in the other part) of Guinea. They are broad- 
ihouldered, have large arms, thick hands, and long 
fingers. They anoint User bodies every morning with
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palm-oil, fo that iheir Ikin is Very fmooth and (leek i 
but cxclufive of this, they conftder that practice as veiy 
wholefome, and a prelervative from vermin, which 
they are naturally apt to breed. s

In Itature the women are rather (liorter than she men, 
but very llraight and -well-proportioned : they have fine 
fparkling eyes, fmall mouths, and beautiful teeth i 
their nofes are in general high, and a little crooked ; 
and they have all long curling hair. They arc good 
houfewives, very cleanly in their perfons, and have ex
cellent constitutions. They are naturally fober and in- 
dultrious, but proud, artful, and covetous.

The men in general have excellent memories, and 
are very quick of apprehenlion, but are naturally floth- 
ful and indolent, fo that they are only induftriousfrom 
necefliry. Thofe of confequence walk with their eyes 
fixed on the ground, feldom looking about, or taking 
notice of any one, except it be a perfon of higher rank | 
but to their inferiors they (hew fuch contempt, that 
they will not even deign to fpeak to them.

They arc generally very complaifant to It rangers, 
pay great relpeCt to the Europeans In particular, and 
arc highly pleafed with their accuUomed civilities.

There is a diltintiion in their drefs according to rank ; 
but that of the women is far fuperior to that of the men. 
The lower clafs wear only a piece of cloth round the 
wailt, and another between the thighs, fattened with a 
girdle. The garments of the better fort are compofed 
of linen, filk, or (tuff ; they arc made two or three ells 
long, folded round the wailt,Swith the ends hanging 
down to their ancles. They drefs their hair in a variety 
of forms, decorate it with different trinkets, and wear 
ornaments in their cars, round their necks, and on 
their arms and legs.

Their habitations in the Inland parts are much better, 
and more uniform, than thofe on the coalt. Some of 
their villages arc fo conltructed as to form narrow lanes, 
in the center of which is an open place, adapted not 
only as a market for the falc of provilions and. other 
commodities, but alfo as a placed! diverfion for the 
inhabitants.

The dwellings of the better fort are built of the fame 
materials as thofe of the common people, but arc more 
lofty and fpacious.

The houfes in general have fmall huts adjoining to 
them, molt of which are divided into different apart
ments, by partitions made of rulhes, bound clofe toge
ther : thefe apartments arc adapted for their wives, each 
woman having one to herfelt.

Each family has a granary or (tore-houfe without the 
town, where they keep their wheat, millet, and other 
grain.

A few (tools, lome earthen pots to hold water and 
drefs victuals, and a few fmall wooden cups, are the 
whole of their furniture. The poorer fort have only s 
mat to lie on, which they fpread on the ground, and 
fome of them cover themfclves with the (kins of hearts. 
The better fort ufe quilts made of rulhes, on which 
they lay a fine mat with a boltter, and by it keep a large 
kettle with water to walh them. They all keep a good 
fire in their bed-room, to preferve them againft the 
damp of the rainy feafon, and always lay with their feet 
towards it.

As to their diet, they prefer either flclli or fifh that 
(links, to that which is lweet and wholefome. Their 
common food is a pot full of millet boiled to the con
fidence of bread; or, infteadof thy, yams and pota
toes, over which they pour a little palm oil, and mix 
with it fome herbs, and a fmall quantity of ftinking filh. 
They take up their victuals w ith their fingers, and eat 
it very greedily. They lay it on a mat on the ground, 
and fit crofs-legged, leaning on one fide, or elfe with 
both their legs under (quailing on their heels. The 
hulband generally cats alone in his own hut, and his 
wives feparately in theirs, except by chance, when he 
invites his chief wile, or pays a vifit to that which is his 
greateft favourite.

The
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The occupations of the men arc trading, fifhing, or 
making palm wine, great quantities of whiclrare every 
day fold at the markets ; and the profits they get from 
their labour tliAy give to their wives, who difpofe of 
it with great frugality.

The women fere chiefly employed in providing for 
the family, under the diredion of the principal wife. 
The firft thing they attend to, in the article of diet, is 
to make bread.

< The ceremonies of their marriages arc, in general, ( 
the fame as thole all alone the whole Guinea Coart. 
Thofe attendant on their daughters when they arc too 
young ro-cCnfummate, are as follow. On the day ap
pointed for the wedding, all the kindred on both fuies 
meet at the hottfe of the bride’s father, where an elegant 
entertainment is provided. In the evening the bride is 
taken to the bridegroom's houle, and put into her lull- 
band's bed beta-ten two women, where Ihe remains all 
Wight. This ceremony is repeated three fucceflive 
nights, after which the bride is fent back to her father's 
honle, and there kept till flic is of age to confummat..

Some of the men here have from twenty to thirty 
wives ; for the greater the number the more they arc 
refpeoled : but the common fort have feldom more 
than ten.

Their children are naturally of fo ftrong a conftitu- 
tion, that little care Is required in nurfmg them. The 
poorer fort of women fatten them to their lucks when 
they go to their daily labour, and fucklc them at dif
ferent times, by railing them up to their Ihoulders, and 
turning their breads over to them. They take great 
pains in walhing them every night and morning, when 
they rub them well with palm-oil, which makes their 
joints flexible, and greatly facilitates their growth. 
They go quite naked till they arc ten or twelve years of 
age, when they wear a kind of clout fattened round the 
middle. When they arrive at that age, the father takes 
the boys under his care, anti brings them up to his own 
bufinefs. The girls are taught to weave halkcts, mats, 
caps, purfes, and other things ; as alfo to grind corn, 
bake bread, and carrylit to market for lale.
' 1 he boys are chiefly prought up to filhing or agricul
ture ; but" florae of them are put to trades, the principal 
çf which are fmiths, carpenters, and goldfmiths.

Some of them are good potters, having learnt that 
art from the Porruguefe. Though their earthen-ware 
is thin, yet it is very fubftantial, and equally good for 
ufe as any made in Europe.

The natives arc fond of dancing, and have a great 
variety of mufical inllruinents, all which they make 
themfelves.

Dancing is a diverfion fo univcrfally admired by both 
iexes, that it is the cuftom for them to afl'emble every 
evening at the market-place for that purpofe. On thelc 
decafions they drefs themfelves in their belt attire. The 
women have a number of fmall bells hanging at their 
feet and legs, and the men cacy fmall fans in their 
hands, made of the tails of elephants or horfes. Thole 
who compole the dance divide into couples oppolitcto 
each other, and the dance commences by their throw
ing themfelves into many wild" ridiculous pollutes, ad
vancing and retreating, leaping, (tamping on the 
ground, bowing their heads to each other as they pafs, 
and muttering tome ftrange noile. The men then ftrike 
rat h otlier alternately with their fans, and the women 
lav large circles of Itraw on the ground, into which 
they hrit jump, and dance round them, then throw 
them up into the air, and catch them with their hands. 
Thus they divert themfelves for about an hour, when 
they break up the dance, and return to their refpedive 
habitations. In Iome towns they have public dances, 
inftituted by order of their kings, which are held an
nually for eight fucceflive days, when people of both 
I'cxes refort to it from all parts of the country. This is 
called the dancing feafon, and the greatert mirth and 
feftivity is prefers-ed during the whole of its continuance.

Unwholefome as is the climate here, the natives, arc 
troubled with few difeafes. That with which they arc

mod afflided is the canker, or flefh-worm, already de- 
fciihtxl. The other dillcmptrs are the lues venerea, 
the head ach, and fevers : hut thefe lalt they think little 
of, as they are in general very eafily cured by cornpo- 
fitions made of herbs and other limplcs.

As they never keep any account of time, their age 
cannot he afeertained. When they begin to decline 
their colour fades, and lofes a great part of its Ulack- 
nefs : the Hair turns grey and the Jkin wrinkled. The 
women, in particular, have the molt difagrccablc 
afpeds. V

On the death of anyone, the relations and fi lends 
immediately allemble, and, furrounding the corple, 
exprefs the molt hideous lamentations. They then wry 
the body in an old cotton cloth, and put it into a col- 
fin made of the hark of a tree, covering the face over 
with the Ikin of a goat. In ibis manner they expofe it 
in the open air for naif a day, the favourite wife fitting 
by if all the time, anil rubbing the face with a wilp of 
(haw. If the deceafcd is a woman, the hulband lifts 
the fame ceremonies. During this time the nc.irol 
relations appointed on the occafion fing mournlull), 
and beat their brafs bafons, till the bearers come 10 re
move the body, and every thing is ready for the pro. 
cefiion. In the interim, however, an old woman goes 
from houfc to houle, and gollcds iomcihing for the fu
neral charges, towards which every perl'on in the town 
or village is obliged to contribute in proportion to 
their circumftances. With the money thus collected 
they pttrphnfe a cow or an ox, which they prefeut to 
the pfidt for performing the functions of his office. 
This bead the prieft facrifices, and (Winkles thefetilh 
of the deceafed with its blood, which Vitli them iscon- 
fidered as a propitiatory offering tor j the dead. The 
previous ceremonies finilhed, the eorpfe is laid on a 
board, and the company ling and dance round it fora 
fhort time ; after which it is carried to the grave hy
men ; but only women arc liifl’ercd to attend as 
mourners. The chief or favourite wife walks imme- 
diàtely after the corple ; and if the deceafed be a woman, 
the hulband only follows it, no other man being per
mitted to attend. When they come to the place of in
terment, the body is immediately laid in the grave, 
which is generally made about four feet deep : it is in- 
clofedwith flakes, and over it they railealbed or cover
ing, fo that neither rain nor hearts can come near it. . 
When the body is depofited, the women creep beneath 
thislhed, and renew their lamentations by way of a 
condulivc farewel. They then ntife a fquarc heap of 
earth over the body, on which they lay the principal 
tools and inrtruments ufed by the deceafed in his life
time, as alfo his clothes and weapons. The friends of 
the defund alfo bring their gifts, which they either la) 
in the grave, or place over it, as tokens of their 
a (Fed ion.

On the death of a king, *11 his fubjeds exprefs the 
mod exceffive lamentation ; and as his condition and 
dignity requires great attendance, he is provided with 
frrvants, not only to accompany him in his journey, but 
alfo to wait on him in the other world. To t-flcCt this 
each of his grandees, or chief mch, prelems him with a 
(lave ; others give him one of their wives, and fume 
one of their children ; fo that there is always a conlj- 
dcnble number, who arc all facriiiccd previous to ti e 
interment of the royal corpfc. The ptrfons thus i! - 
fignedfor vidims arc eiilharcd byrtratagem; for,oniIn- 
day appointed for the funeral, they are feet on a pre
tended errand to fome remote phee, where people 
chofcn for the purpofe lie in wait, and ealily difpatch 
them. Their bodies arc brouglu to l he palace aud 
publicly exnolcd, as a tellimony of the great refpeit in 
which the king was held by his fubjeds. After this 
they are befmeared with blood, and carried with the 
royal corpfc in great foleuinity to the grave, which is 
previoufly marie in a wood, or lotne other place equal
ly private. Their bodies only, however, arc interred ; 
for their heath arc fevered ofl", and fixed on poles round 
the grave, which is confidered as a very honourable

ornament.
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ornament. Befidcs theft-, the king's favourite wives 
rcqtieft to be facrificed, that they may be laid with him 
in the fame grave, in order to accompany him in the 
other world. They bury alfo with him his clothes and 
weapons, with fuch other things as he eltecmed mod 
valuable ; and near the grave they place veffels con
taining viftuals and drink, which they change as often 
as they find them empty.

The negroes on the Gold Coart are in general idola
ters. Every one has a fetilh or charm, to which they 
pay the grcatclt reverence. Thcfe fetilhes are formed 
of different things, according to each perfon’s fancy : 
fome have the tooth of a dog, tyger, elephant, or 
civet-cat ; others have an egg, the bone of (ome bird, 
the head of a fowl, ox or goat ; and others again, the 
bone of a filh, the end of a ram’s horn, or a bunch of 
cords made of the bark of trees : their regard for them 
is fo great, that whatever they promife them they per
form in the drifted manner, and that in every inrtance 
of abllincncc and mortification.

There arc fetilh es common to each kingdom : thcfe 
are generally fome large mountain or remarkable tree, 
which if any perfon Ihotild be fo indifcrcct as to cut or 
disfigure, they would be put to the mort cruel death. 
Each village has alfo its guardian fetilh, drefled at the 
common ex pence, to which they pray for general be
nefits ; and for this patron they ereft, in the mort pub
lic place, a kind of altar made with reeds, and covered 
with a roof of palm leaves. In a word, they are,, in 
general, from the higheft to the lowed clafs, molt in
violably and unrefervedly attached to the particular 
objefts of their adoration.

The negroes tremble at the idea of the devil, to 
whom they aferibe all their misfortunes ; and are even 
terrified at his name. Such are their notions of the 
injuries they receive from this fiend, that they have an 
annual cuftom of banilhing him from every town and 
village throughout the refpeftive diftricts.

Tne two grand days of worlhip in the week are what 
they call the boffum day and the fetilh day : but the 
latter is always obferved with the greateft ceremony 
and devoutnefs.

The natives of the Gold Coaft are divided into five 
degrees or clartés. The firft are their kings The fé
cond their nobility. The third may be called civil ma- 
giftrates, their province being only to take care of the 
welfare of the city or village, and to appeatc fuch tu
mults as may arilcamong the inhabitants. The fourth 
are the common people, employed in agriculture, fiUs
ing, &c. And the fifth and laft are, the (laves, who 
arc either fold by their relations, taken in war, or be
come fo by poverty.

The different kingdoms are governed either in form 
of monarchies or republics. The kings are, in gene
ral, hereditary, but fome few of them eledive.

Their chief juftices or judges, as well in kingdoms 
as republics, arc commonly chofcn from among the 
molt wealthy, and particularly the governors of towns 
and villages. Thcfe take cognizance of all civil and 
criminal cafes, but their decilion is not abfolutcly ul
timate, as the parties can appeal to the king.

Offences of a criminal nature are punilhed by fine. 
A murderer, indeed, is fentenced to death ; but it is 
feldom any one is executed, for if he has cither effects 
himfelf, or friends to pay the fine, lie cfcapes ; if not 
lie fuffers. In the latter cafe, as toon as lenience is 
pa fled he is delivered to the executioner, who blinds 
him, and ties his hands behind him ; after which he 
leads him to fome field without the town, where he 
makes him kneel down, bending his head forward, 
when he thrufts a fpcar through his body. This done 
lie cuts off hit head with a hatchet, and dividing the 
body into four parts leaves it expofed to the birds of 
the air.

Robbery is ufually punilhed by a reftoration of the 
goods, and paying a tine, which is levied in propor
tion to the value of the goods ftolcn, and the dreum- 
Itunccs of the perfon who commits the fad.

No. 31.

On this part of the coaft the crime of adultery is 
nillicd only by fine ; for which realbn many women, 

iy confent of their hufbands, beftow their favours 
merely to take advantage of thole who have been cap
tivated by their charms. A late traveller, fpcakingof 
this circumftancc, fays, " Thcfe men are truly con- 
tcntedcuckolds, who give their wives full orders to en
tice other men into their embraces ; which done, thole 
(he devils immediately tell their hufbands, who know 
very well how to fleece the amorous fpark.

It is impoflible to Conceive what fubtiltics they ufc 
to draw men, but efpecially ft rangers, into the net. 
To the latter they will pretend that «hey have no huf
bands, and are yet unmarried and free ; but the fad is 
no fooner over, than the hulband appears, and gives 
them cogent reafons to repent their Credulity.

In calcs of adultery the inland negroes aie more ri
gid in exading the penalty than inofc of the coaft. 
Nothing lefs, in general, than life will I'atisfy the party 
offended ; though the punilhment is fometimes miti
gated by virtue of an enormous pecuniary confidcra- 
tion.

In cafes of damage the negroes are refponfible not 
only for their children, but alfo their relations, who in 
fuch cafes help one another by a mutual contribution, 
each giving lomething towards the fine, according to 
his circumnances, otherwife the offender would be con
demned either to flavery or death. In like man net 
every man is obliged to make good the injury done by 
his (lave ; for whatever crime he commits his mafter 
muft pay the fine impofed. In general the fine is pro
portioned to the circumftanccs of the criminal.

Contentions frequently break out among the diffe
rent princes of this coaft, on which oc calions war is 
formally declared, and the kings, by their governors, 
appoint a day for their fubjefts to artemblc in arms. 
This being done, a herald is lent to denounce it to the 
enemy, at the fame time fixing the day, place, and 
hour of battle. The grandees, or nobles, then repair 
to court, and after complimenting the king proceed to 
the war, taking with them their wives -and families { 
and if the motives of the quarrel be great, before they 
fet out they deft toy their houles and towns, that the 
enemy, if victorious, may gain the lefs advantage of 
their conqueft.

The kings have a great number of guards, who con- 
ftantly attend their perlons either at home or in the 
field. Thcfe arc wellfurnilhed with arms, and make 
a molt formidable appearance.

They arc very dexterous in the ufc of their warlike 
implements, whether mulquets, fabres, lartces, of 
ftiiclds, or bow s and arrow s, and aft either on the 
offenfive or dcfcnlivc in a very powerful manner.

In battle they engage their enemy without paying 
the lealfc attention to order : each commander has his 
men clrtfe together in a crowd, himfelf being hid in 
the midlt of them, and in this manner they engage 
one heap of men againft another. In cafe a few ate 
killed tne reft immediately run away, unlels fm round
ed by the enemy ; and fo natural is cowardice to them, 
that when one officer fees another enthralled, inllead of 
advancing to aflift him, he confults only his own fafcty 
by afpeedy flight. They do not (land upright in bat
tle, but (loop that the bullets may fly over their heads : 
as (iron as they have dilcharged theii guns they imme
diately run back to load them, and then return and re- 
fume the fire.

The victorious party make as many prifonersas they 
can, which is the chief end of all their wars. Thole 
who cannot raife their ran loin arc either kept or fold 
as (laves : if a perl on of rank is taken he is well fc- 
cured, and his ranfum is fixed very high ; but if the 
perfon who occafioncd the war falls into their hands, 
they will not admit of any ranfom, for he i« put to 
death, as the mort effectual means of preventing his 
railing any future ruptures.

When a treaty of peace is agreed on, the contend
ing princes cngsjje to meet each other on a certain day,

i
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to proclaim their determinations. The place is gene- 
tally a large open plain, and each party appears as if 
armed for battle, bringing with them their fetilhcs.
The priclts, who arc always the principal people- in 
all thefe ceremonies, make the chiefs fwear reci
procally to ceafe hoftilitics, to forget what has palled, 
and, as a fecurity for their promiies, to give mutual 
holLges. As foon as thefe oaths arC takcn, the drums 
and tiumpets begin to found, the patties throw down 
their arms, and embrace each other with the greaielt 
cordiality : after which they pals the remainder of the 
day in tinging and dancing, and commerce is renewed 
as if no quarrel had happened.

Provinces and Ki/igtloms of the Gold Coajl, Settlements of 
the hjuroptant.

AX1M is a kingdom very fertile, and particularly 
abounds in rice, which is the ftaplc commodity.

Near the chief village, called Ackombonc, is the 
Dutch Fort of St. Anthony. The drefs, cuftoms, 
manners, religion, &c. of the natives, arc the fame 
as on the Gold Coalt in general.

Fredcricklburg, about feven leagues diflant from 
Axim, is a large and handfome fort, likewife belong
ing to the Dutch. A confiderable traffic is carried on 
here in gold, ivory, and flaves. This fort is well known 
by the name of Conny’s Cattle, which it obtained from 
the following circumiunces. When the Pruffians, who 
were firft polfctlcd of it, left the Coaft of Guinea, they 
committed the care of the fort to one John Conny, a 
black, with ftrifl orders not to deliver it up to any na
tion but the Pruffians. Soon after their arrival in Eu
rope, the king of Pruffia fold all his intereft on the Coaft 
of Guinea to the Dutch India Company, there being 
another fort belonging to him fituated upon Cape Three 
Points.

When the Dutch came to demand this fort, John 
Conny refufed to deliver it up to them, which produced 
a war that continued for fomc years, and coft the Dutch 
much money, and a great deal of bloodlhcd. On the 
other hand, Conny, flulhed with his repeated victories 
over the Dutch, became a mortal enemy to them, and 
conlidercd them in the molt obnoxious light ; to (hew 
which he had a fmall path, that led from the outer gate 
to the inner apartment of his cattle, paved with the 
fltulls of Dutchmen who were (lain in battle ; and, as a 
farther mark of contempt, he bad one Ikull tipped with 
Clver, which he ufed as a punch-bowl. However, in 
1714 he was completely conquered, when he fled into 
the country, and the Dutch took pofleffion ofuhe fort, 
in whofe hands it has ever fincc continued.

A few leagues from Cape Three Points, or Cape 
Pumas, lb called from its conlifting of three little heads 
or hills lying contiguous to each other, is a fmall fort 
called Dorothea, taken from the Pruffians by the 
Dutch, who ftill retain it.

In the mountainous parts of Anta, a country extend
ing near twenty miles frotn^aft to weft, there arc great 
numbers of elephants and tigers, which often infeft the 
European forts, and not only terrify the inhabitants, 
hut deftroy their cattle. Bofman, who was chief fatior 
of a fcttlcment the French once had at Sakkundi, gives 
a fingular relation of the audacity of one of thefe ani
mals, which, as a matter of curiofity, (hall preferve 
in his own words : “Some of my Ihccp (fays he), as 
sycll as thole of my neighbour the Enghfh factor, were 
lèverai nights devoured by a tiger, which at laft grew 
lo bold, that he came at three in the afternoon to the 
lodge, and killed a couple of Ihccp. Peftciving him 
in time, 1 went accompanied by my gunner, two Eng- 
iiflunen, and a party of Negroes, all armed with muf- 
quets, in purfoit of him, and foon overtook him, tho’ 
not before he had got intoafmallthickctof underwood, 
which we bifet. The gunner went into the thicket to 
lee wheic lie lurked, but in a few minutes came running 
back frightened ahnoft out of his wits, hying left Ins 
hit and flippers behind. The tiger had'even bitten

him, and was ready to feize him, when, to die man’s 
good fortune, the bealt happening to be affrighted by 
fomc falling branches, he retreated, and gave the gun
ner time to cfcape.

“ One of the Englithmen, impatient at waiting fo 
long, refolvcd to march into the wood with his mulku 
if poffible, to dtHodge him. The tiger fullered him tj 
approach clofe, and then fell upon him with extreme 
fury, lcized him with his feet by the Ihouldcr-hUdc. 
and fixing his teeth in his tide, would, doubtlcl's, mi. 
mediiticly have torn him to pieces, if, by crying out 
he ha allot drawn us to his affittance, which roligcd the 
tiger to quit his prey : yet the man was fo mifcrably 
handled, that he lay fenfelefs about half a day, partly 
by the venom of the bite, and partly by the fright,

“ The negroes were fo terrified at this, that each 
quitted his poll, and gave the tiger room to cfcape, 
which he foon attempted, but in his flight out of the 
thicket, fomething happened truly tragi-comical. The 
underfadtorof thcEnglilh fort, near which the adven
ture happened, had promifed to come 10 our affittance • 
and accordingly, the very-moment the tiger quitted the 
wood, he advanced with his mitlket in his hand, at- 
tended by feveral of his own people ; but feeing the ti- 
ger making up to him, he ran as fall back as his legs 
would carry him. This putting him out of breath, ami 
being grievoufly affrighted, about a mufkct-lhot from 
the fort, he fell over a none, where the tiger had already 
overtaken him. The company flood trembling at a 
diftance, looking when he would be torn in pieces ; 
but the beaft, to their furprife, inftcad of attacking him 
turned off and fled. This I attributed to the cry which 
he and his followers made ; for they durft not llioot, he 
flood fo near the factory.

“ The fame tiger, however, was not deterred from 
coming agajn in a few days after, and killing fomc 
(keep, winch put me upon another way of trying te 
catch him. 1 made a fort of cage of llrong pales, 
twelve feet long and four broad, laying 1000 weight of 
(tone on it, to prevent his breaking out above. Ifur- 
nilhcd it with a double plank floor, and in one of the 
corners I put a letter cage, which took up one quarter of 
the whole, with a couple offmall hogs in it. After this 
I fet the door like that of a rat-trap, fo that the tiger 
could not come in to feizt the hogs without fhutting 
himfelf in, while the little cage fccured the hogs from 
his fury.-

“ The ftratagem fucceeded fo well, that three nights 
after the tiger was caught at midnight. Inltead of roar
ing, as was expected, he immediately fet his -teeth to 
work, and had certainly eat his way our’of limbo, 
could he have had but one half hour’s time ; for he had 
foon rent the inner from the outer door, and eaten the 
pallifadcs half through : in ihort, I came feafonably to 
prevent his breaking jail. Not to dally with fruitlefs 
tiling, I clapped the muzzle of my mufltet, laden with 
three balls, between the pales, which the beaft furiouf- 
ly catched at, and fo furnilhed me with a fine oppor
tunity of difpatdring him at one fhot. He was about 
the fize of a common calf, well provided with large 
teeth and claws.

“ This fucccls. furnilhed the company with a feaft of 
eight days ; for by the cuftom of the country of Anta, 
he who catches a tiger is privileged for eight days to 
feize all the palm-wine brought to market, without 
paying any thing. This was accordingly done, and 
the whole eight days were fpent by the Negroes in 
fhouting, dancing, leaping, and all manner of public 
jollity.

In divers parts of the Gold Coaft there are forts be
longing to different European powers, fomc of which 
arc in a great degree abandoned, and many of them in 
a ruinous (late. There are likewife many villages, 
concerning which there is nothing worthy of mention.

The kingdom of Fenri* reprefented as a fertile place, 
and the inhabitants as deriving confiderable advantages 
from agriculture, anti feveral articles of trade. In the 
town of Elmina in this kingdom, is the Cattle of St.

, George,
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George, a very confiderable and ftrongfort in the pof- 
feflion of the butch.

The mort important fortrefs belonging to the Eng- 
lilh on the coaft of Guinea is called Cape Coall Caftle. 
It ftatlds on a large rock that projcéls into the fca. It 
was taken by the Dutch from the Portuguefe, who 
built it, and afterwards fell into the hands of the Eng- 
lilh. I he African Company, having obtained a charter 
for it, took upon them to enlarge and improve it. On 
this coart there are other forts of lefs note belonging to 
the Englith.

The town of Anamaboc is remarkable for the fol
lowing circUmrtance : An Englilh captain, in the year 
1749, went up this part of the country, with fome of 
his people, to traiîic, where he was introduced to a 
negro king, who had 4.0,000 men. This prince, being 
captivated with the polite behaviour of the Englilh, en
tertained them with the greateft civility, and at lad re- 
pofed fo much confidence in the captain as to entruft 
him with hisfon, about 18 years of age, with another 
fprightly youth, to be brought to England, and edu
cated in the European manner. The captain received 
them with great joy, but they were no looner fafe in 
his poffefiion than he bafely fold them for (laves. In 
a (bon time after he died, and the (hip coming to Eng
land, the officers related the whole affair; on which 
the government fent to pay their random, and they 
were brought to England, and pht under the care of 
the earl of Hallifax, who gave orders for cloathing and 
educating them in a very genteel manner. They were 
afterwards introduced to his miiilly, richly drefled in 
the European manner. They appeared feveral times 
at the theatres, and one night in particular at Covent- 
Garden, to fee the tragedy of Oroonoko. They were 
received with great applaufc,which they acknowledged 
by a genteel bow, and then took their feats in a box. 
The light of perfons of their own colour on the ftage, 
apparently in the fame diftrefs from which they had 
been fo lately delivered ; the tender interview between 
Imoinda and Oroonoko, who was betrayed by the trea
chery of a captain ; his account of his fufferings, and 
th$ repeated abufe of his placability and Confidence, 
ftrongly affedfed them with that generous grief which 
pure nature always feels, and which art had not yet 
taught them to (upprefs ; in (hort, the young prince 
was lo far overcome, that he was obliged to retire at 
the end of the fourth aft. His companion remained, 
but wept the whole time; a circutuftance which affedted 
the audience yet more than the whole play, and doubled 
the tears that were (hed for Oroonoko and Imoinda.

Thefe young Africans were baptized by the reverend 
Mr. Tcrrctt, then reader of the Temple, who took great 
pains to inftrudt them in the Chriftian faith. They ap
peared perfedtly fatisfied during their (lay in England ; 
but the young prince being defirous of feeing his royal 
father, he, with his companion, politely took their 
leave, and arrived fafe at Anamaboc in the month of 
December 1750.

_The Angular circumflances that occafioned the Afri
can prince to pay a vifit to England, gave rife to feve
ral publications during his ftay here. Among thefe 
was an admirable poem, intitled, “ The African 
" Prince now in England, to Zaia at his Father’s 
“ Court of which the following is an abftradt :

Princes, my fair, unfortunately great,
Born to the pompous vaflalage of «ftatc,
Whene’er the public calls, arc doom’d to fly 
Domcltic blifs, and break the private tye,
Fame pays with empty breath the toils they bear, 
And love’s foft joys arc chang’d to glorious care ; 
Yet confcious virtue, in the filent hour,
Rewards the hero with a noble dower.
For this alone. 1 dar'd the roaring fca,
Yet more—for this 1 dar’d to py t with thee.

Fix’d the dread voyage, and the day decreed, 
When, duty’s Vi&iro, love was doom’d to l>lccd ;

Too well my mem’ry can thofe feenes renew,
We met to figh, to weep our laft adieu.
“ If in fome diftant land my prince Ihould find 
“ Som#nymph more fai r,"you cry’d .‘‘asZara kind’’— 
Myfterious doubt ! which could at once impart 
Relief to mine, andanguifh to thy heart.
.Still let me triumph in the fear exprefs’d,
The voice of love that whifper’d in thy bread ;
Nor call me cruel, for my truth (hall prove 
’Twas but the vain anxiety of loxe.

How vainly proud the arrogantly great 
Prefume to boait a monarch’s godlike (late 1 
Subject alike, the peai'ant and the king,
To life’s dark ills, and care’s corroding (ting.
From guilt and fraud, that (trikes in (ilence lure, 
No (hieid can guard us, and no arms fecurc.
By thefe, my fair, fubdu’d, thy prince was loft,
A naked captive on a barb’rous coaft.
What dreadful change ! abandon’d and alone,
The (houted prince is now a (lave unknown ;
To watch his eyes no bending courtiers wait,
No hailing crowds proclaim his regal ftate ;
A (lave, condemn’d, with unrewarded toil,
To turn, llom morn to eve, a burning foil;
At night 1 mingled with a wretched crew,
Who by long ufewith woe familiar grew ;
Of manners brutilh, mcrcilefs and rude,
They mock’d my fuff’rings, and my pangs renew’d; 
In groans, not deep, 1 pafs’d the weary night, 
And rofe to labour with the morning light.

But from this dreadful fcenc with joy 1 turn ;
To truft in Heav’n, of me let Zara learn.
The wretch, the fordid hypocrite, that fold 
His charge, an unfufpeding prince, for gold,
That juftice mark’d, whole eyes can never deep, 
And death, commiflion’d, fmote him on the deep ; 
The gen’rous crew their port in fafety gain,
And tell my mournful tale, nor tell in vajn ;
The king, with horror df th’ atrocious deed,
In halte commanded, and the (lave was freed.
No more Britannia’s cheek, the blulh of (hame 
Burns for my wrongs, her king reftores her fame : 
Propitious gales, to Freedom’s happy (here,
Waft me triumphant, and the prieft reftore ; 
Whatc’er is great and gay around me (hine,
And all the lplendor of a court is mine :
And knowledge here, by piety refin’d,
Sheds a blels’d radiance o’er my bright’ning mind ; 
From earth 1 travel upward to the (ky ;
1 learn to live, to reign, yet more, to die.

Oh ! I have tales to tell, of love divine—
Such blifsful tidings ! they (hall foon be thine.
I long to tell thee, what, amaz’d, I fee,
What habits, buildifigs, trades, and polity !
How art and nature vie to entertain,
In public (hews, and mix delight with pain.

Oh ! Zara, here, a (lory, like my own,
With mimic (kill, in borrow’d names was (hewn ; 
An Indian chief, like me, by fraud betray’d,
And partner in his woes an Indian maid.
I can't recall the feenes, ’tis pain too great,
And if recall’d, Ihould Ihudder to relate.
To write the wondcrshcrc, I ftrive in vain.
Each word wou’d alk a thoufand to explain.
The time will come, Ofpeed the ling ring hour ! 
When Zara’s charms (hail lend defcription pow’r. 
Farewell ; thy prince (till lives, and (till is free ; 
Farewell ; hope all things, and remember me.

The negro fiivereign, penetrated with gratitude for 
the paternal attention (hewn to his fon by the earl of 
Halifax, fent prefents of a confiderable value to that 
nobleman, among which were two negro boys of the 
ipmc age as the prince and his companion. Thefe 
his lordlhip took particular care of, and provided for 
them in a very decent manner : the one being very 
fond of, and properly initiated in the culinary ait, be
came his lordlhip a cook ; the other attended him to Ire-
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land at the time be was lord lieutenant of that king-.- 
dom, when the office of fcrjeant-trumpct (a place for 
life) becoming vacant, his lordlhip prefented it to his 
black. The tormcrfellamartyrtoexceffivedrinking. 
The latter was univerfally efteemed for his affability 
and politenefs, and well known in London by the ap
pellation of Tbt Gtsstlrmass Hack. He married awhile 
woman of a confiderable family, and fome fortune, who 
broke her heart for the lofs of him, ami was buried in 
the fame grave a few weeks after his interment. 1 his 
perfon's name was Frederick Cudjoe. He attended his 
patron, Lord Halifax, in his dying moments.

i The kingdom of Agonna is remarkable for being al
ways governed by a woman, who, to preferve the fove- 
reignty in her own hands, lives unmarried t but that 
lhe may not want a proper companion, Ihe generally 
purchafcs one of the moll handfome (laves (he can meet 
with, who is prohibited, on pain of death, from ever 
intriguing with any other woman. Her elded daughter 
is next heir to the crown, her fons being all fold as 
flaves, or otherwife difpofed of, fo as not to interrupt 
the fucceffion in the female line. The daughter is 
taught the fame political maxims praftifed by her mo
ther, and, when of a proper age, is allowed the fame || 
indulgenciesin having a male companion.

Aquamboc isfituated chiefly within land, and is of 
confiderable extent. The maritime part of it is called 
Acra, and was formerly a kingdom of itfelf ; but it 
was conquered by the inhabitants of Aquambocj to 
whom it has ever fince been tributary.

Aquamboe is a good fporting country, and abounds 
with hares, rabbits, fquirrels, red and fallow deer, wild 
goats, pintado hens, and other fowl. The hares arc fo 
plentiful, that the blacks kill them with flicks as they 
pafs along on their ordinary occafions. Among the 
deep is one fpecies that is exceeding beautiful, and, 
peflupa, the tnofl delicate animal to be met with in the 
ufilverfe, it is about eight or nine inches in height, 
and the legs fo fnull, as not to exceed the circumfe
rence of a gooic's quill. The males have horns turning 
back on their heads, about tnree inches lone, without 
branches or antlers ; they are crooked, and of a fhining 
black colour. They arc very tame and familiar, but 
of fo tender a nature, that they cannot belt the fea ; 
for notwithftandmg the attempt has been made feveral 
times, and every means made ufe of that could be 
thought of, no one was ever brought alive to Europe.

At Acra arc two forts, one belonging to the Englilh, 
the other to the Dutch. The former is called Fort 
James ; the latter Fort Creveceeur.

At a fmall diftance from the Dutch fort is another 
called Chriftianburg, which belongs to the Danes, and 
is the only one they have on this coaft.

The country of Acra is pleafant, but not fertile, ow
ing to its being almoft depopulated by the frequent 
wars with the Aquamboes. The European forts arc 
chiefly fupplird with provifions brought from Cape 
Coaft, Anamahoc, and Cormantio. The trade carried 
on her# conflits chiefly of gold and flaves, which arc 
more plentiful than in any other part of the Gold Coafl. 
The goods the natives take in return for the flaves con
flit ««cowries, woollen cloth, Silcfia linen, red and yel
low bugles, knives, firearms, powder, chiptz, See.

SECTION Ill.

Tut IVORY oa TOOTH COAST.

THIS coaft, called by the natives Quaqua (that 
word in their language Cgnifying a tooth), is 

boundt ’ on the eatt by the Gold Coaft, on the weft by 
the Grain Coaft, on the north by Ncgroland, and on 
the louth by the Atlantic Ocean. Behind Cape Palmas, 
fituatedin 4 deg 17,min.northlat.and jdeg. 55min. 
Yaft long, is a bay where fhips ride fafely at anchor, 
being flickered from the loothcrly winds.

The town of St. Andrew, fituated on a river of that 
name, is a place of confiderable trade Its foil is fer
tile, and produces grain of different kinds, as well as 
variety of fruits.

The places mod worthy of defeription on the Ivory 
Coaft arc the following :

Cape la Hou, or Lalio, which produces elephants 
teeth of the larjreft fize, and in the created abundance. 
The town is extenfivc, the foil fertile, and the natives 
are tolerably civil. Between two villages, called |ark- 
la-How and Corbi la How, is a track of the fea called 
by fome the Bottomlefs Pit, many efforts having hern 
made in vain by the natives to fathom it. At length, 
however, the bottom was found by the Europeans, and 
the depth appeared to be no more than fixteen fathom. 
Near Cape Apollonia, at the Enflera extremity of the 
coaft, are three villages, ,inhabited by I'ocnc Negro na
tive#; who carry on an occaliunal traffic with the Euro
pean*.

Soil anil Préjugions of tbt Cmntry. Perfbsss. Langtsap.
Rttsgioa. Manuf.sHures. Trade of ike Natives.

* I 'HE country of that part of Guinea called the Ivnrv 
^ Coaft, is pleafant to the view, and fertile in foil, 

producing grain an*vegetables in abundance. The 
natives arc not fcnfihleof the value of fugar-canes, and 
therefore only apply them to the purpofc of feeding :lr« 
phants, which are here very numerous, indigo and 
cotton.are laid to grow without cultivation; and to- 
bacco, under proper cultivation, would prove a profi
table and ufeful article.

Oxen, goats, hogs, (beep, Ac. abound here. A 
good ox is feldom lold foi mote than a few doten of 
knives, and the inferior ones fn proportion.

Tlvy have alfo gteat plenty of poultry, and variety 
of filh. Among the latter art frequently found three 
remarkable creatures, namely, thefca-ox, the ziugana 
or hammer fifti, and the fca-devit.

The Tea-ox, or horned fails, is very long and thick, 
The fkin is hard, rough, and without fcales, and of 
variegated colours. The head refembles that of a hog, 
and it has a trank like that of an elephant, which in 
the fame manner receives its food. It has many pecu
liarities in its form i but the molt lingular is the extreme 
art of the tail, which is compofcd of a ftrong,-thi.k 
n, which ferves as a defence. It has t'.fo other firs, 

which fubferve the fame purnofe.
The zingana, or hammer hlh, is a voracious creature, 

and likewile armed with (ins, which greatly facilitate 
the feizure of its prey.

The fea-devil (fo called from the uglinefs of its 
form) furpaffes all other creatures found in the feas. 
It has four eyes, and is about *5 feet in length, and 
18 in breadth : on each fide of it is an angulat fubllaiicc 
as hard as a horn, and very (harp : the tail is long ami 
taper, and terminates with a dangerous point ; the hack 
is covered with fmall lumps about two inches high, and 
iliarp at the ends : the head is large, but there is no 
appearance of any neck, and the mouth is fumiflicd 
with a great number of (harp-pointed teeth; two of 
the eyes arc near the throat, and are round and large, 
but the other two arc placed above them, and mu !i 
fmaller : on each fide the throat are three horns of an 
equal length, the middlemoft of which is three test 
long, and an inch anil a halt indunieter, but they arc 
flexible, and therefore ran do but little harm : the fldli 
of this creature is hard and ill tailed, but the negroes 
catch them for the lake of the liver, from which they 
extract large quantities of oil.

The Quaqua blacks^or natives of the Ivory Coaft, 
are tall, Tufty, and well featured, and very honed in 
their dealings, particularly with the Europeans that vii.t 
this coaft. When they so to trade with any (hip, the* 
take fome water in their hands, and let a few drops of 

' it fall info their eyes : this is a kind of oath, by which 
they intimate, that they would rather loofe their ctc- 
figlit than cheat thofc they trade with. They are no
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left avrffe to drunkennefs than fraud ; and though their 
country produces a prodigious numiter of palm-trees, 
yet they will not drink any palm-wine, but only a cer
tain liquor called bordon, or tombo-wine, wljich it 
muih weaker, and rendered (till more fo by being 
mined with water.

Their drefs is much else fame as the inhabitants of 
the coafts in general. They file their teeth very lharp, 
but they arc, in general, irregularly placed, and very 
crooked. They arc fond of having king nails, and 
take particular pride iAghe length of their hair, which 
they plait and twill in dotèrent forms, and greafe it 
it with palm-oil mixed with red earth. With tins com- 
pofmon they every day anoint their bodies, and con
tinually diew betel; the juice of which they rub about 
their mouths anti chins. They ornament their legs 
with a great number of iron rings, and in the le confift 
their chief dignity, for die greater a man’s quality is, 
the more rings he wean.

Their language ts altogether unintelligible, and they 
fpeak haftily and bV Harts. When they meet each other 
they ufe the word yaayuu, at the fame, rime each laying 
one hand on the otiieryflioulder, and taking hold of 
the fore-finger, pull it tuNgJnap, when they again, 
in a low voice, repeat the worfr quaqua, which doles 
the faluration.

In religion they are all Idolaters : and though there 
are lèverai petty princes in different pans of else road, 
yet the whole are fubjecl to a king, called Soccoo, 
whom they not only relped byn dryad.

By the fondamental laws j6f ihii country every one 
is obliged tp continue all pis life in the condition in 
which he was borm fo that, for inftsnce, one whofe 
father was a Aflierman can never become any thing 
elfe but a fillierman ; and fo of all ocher trades and pro- 
fcflions.

In Come parts of the coaft, particularly at Imho, they 
maniifiiflurc a pretty fort of cotton Ruffs, ftriped blue 
and white, about three quarters broad, ami three or 
four ells long. Thefe are much valued, and fell for a 
good price in mod parts of Guinea.

The natives art very fond of trade i but they are 
cautious in going on board European (hips, left they 
Ihould be trepanned. In négociation all is done by 
figns and geftures of the hands or fingers, snd by fel
ting a quantity of goods againll the teeth they offer to _ 
difpofe of.

Befaks the articles of ivory, gold, and (laves, the 
Negroes here carry on a great trade in fait, which they 
fell to their neighbours, who carry it further into the 
inland coieltries, and dilpoiè of it to great advantage, 
it being in tholè parts exceeding fcarce.

The inland parts of this coaft produce the larged and 
bed elephants teeth to be (bum! in the univerfe. The 
country is fo foil of elephants, that the inhabitants of the 
hilly parts are obliged to dig their houfes in the backs 
of the mountains, and to make their doors and windows 
narrow and low, and are forced to ufe all kinds of ar
rives to drive them from their plantations, or lay fnares 
for them, and kill them. The reafon of ivory being 
fo plentiful here is, becaufe the elephants cad their teeth 
every three years ; fo that they find more loofc teeth in 
the foreds than they get from thofe they kill.

SECTION IV.

Th. GRAIN COAST.

THE Grain Coaft, which extends from Cape Ta- 
grin upwards of 400 miles fouth-caft of Cape 

Palmas, produces great quantity of pepper; but the 
chief articles of trade are fiaves and ivory.

Though the climate of the Grain Coaft is very un
healthy, owing to the periodical rains and winds, the 
foil is tolerably good, and, hefides pepper, produces 
plenty of vegetables and roots, as alfo various kinds of 
fruits, particularly oranges, lemons, cocoa-nuts, ba
nanas, and dates. Their cattle confifts of cqws, Iheep, 
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hogs, and goats 1 and they have a frw horfes, but they 
are very fmall, and of little ufe. They arc alfo feveral 
kinds of wild be,ills, as elephants, buffalos, tigers, apes 
of various forts, and a great plenty of hares and deer. 
Their poultry confifts of geefr, turkies, and ducks, with 
plenty of cocks and hens, the latter of which are efteemed 
as good in quality as thofe of Europe.

The natives of this coaft, in per Ion, arc, in general, 
tall and well featured, and are faid to be more liberal 
and honrlt In difpofition than thole of the adjacent 
coafts. Their drefs, in point of diftindion and form, 
is much the fame ; and they are equally fond of trinkets, 
and aH forts of ornaments. They are moftly abfte- 
mious in their diet, intemperance, in drinking efpe- 
cially, being feverely punilhed by royal mandate.

Their fovercign is defpotic, and he is never feen 
abroad, unlefs on particular occafions, and then he ap- 
jiears with the greateft pomp and magnificence.

The natives are Pagans ; but fome of them frenT to 
entertain notions of a future (late.

Their chief employment is hufbandry; but there 
arc fome tolerable artificers among them. They pur- 
chafe fire-arms, gunpowder, and bullets, of the Euro
peans; but darts, arrows, lances, and broad-fwords, 
they make thrmfelves. The carpenters make the ca
noes of various fires with great neatnefs ; and they alfo 
buildzheir houl'es or huts, which are made of wood and 
clay, and thatched with reeds, or branches of the pal
metto-tree.

Here arc fome of a mixed breed, called Mulattoei, 
who are an abandoned fet of people, and have proceed
ed from the intermixture of Negroes and Europeans.

As the Europeans have no Irttlement on this part of 
Guinea, the trade here is tarried on by fignals from the 
fhips, on the appearance of which the natives imme
diately go in their (hips, carrying with them their pep
per, ivory, &c. ,

Large Ihips go up the river Sherbro for about feven 
leagues from its mouth 1 but farther up it grows Dial- 
low, and is only navigable for canoes. The country 
round it is very mountainous, and the river has many 
turnings and windings, but the ftream is not rapid, ex
cept at two oMhrec cataedls or water falls, one of 
which is exceeding large, and makes a prodigious nolle, 
rhe water falling from ihc rocks upwards of twenty feet 
perpendicular. The Negroes that fail up this river, 
before they reach the cataract, are obliged to go afhore, 
and land their goods, which, with their canoes, they 
drag along the mountains rill they have parted the cata
ract. The other two water-falls arc trifling; notwich- 
ftanding which, they frequently have their canoes over- 
fet, efpecially when they ate heavy laden : but ss the 
camwood with which they are generally loaded, is very 
heavy, it finks, and in the dry feafon they go and take 
it up, there being, at that time, hardly any water in the 
river. Their times of going up the river are in the Ut
ter end of the rainy Ralbns, which generally continue 
five months out of the twelve, when they cut the cam
wood, and fearch for elephants teeth.

Near the mouth of the river is a fmall ifland, called 
by the Englilh Sherbro, and by the Dutch MaffaCoy. 
It is furrounded by rocks, and before it lies a large fand- 
bank, fo lofty as to be difeovered at a confiderable dif- 
tance from fee.

At York I (land the Englilh had once a faflory, and 
a good fort, but they abandoned it about the year 1717.

In different parts of the coaft are many pretty vil
lages, among which is that where the king refides, 
called by the Dutch Konings-Dorps, fituated about 12 
miles up the riven

There il a Urge mountainous rock about eight miles 
below the river Seftos, on which grows a remarkable 
lofty tree. This place is called Sellre, or Seftos; and 
about four miles from it, farther to the eaft, a point 
juts out into the fra, near which, on the land, appears 
a great rock, white at the top, which at fea looks like 
a Slip under fail ; it is furrounded by large fand-banks, 
and is called by the Portugucfr Cabo Baixos.

4 S a.- The
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The inhabitant! of this coyntfy are, in general, very 

courteous to ftrangrrsi but they arc idolaters, anti 
prartilc fome of the molt luperltitious maximi. Both 
fexes go ahnoft naked, having only a imali piece of 
doth laltcnnl round the wailt. They live chiefly*00 
filli, pull'c, and fruits, and their ul'ual drink is water. 
Many of them are employed in filliing, and the king 
has a certain 4uty out of what they catch. They alio 
breed great numbers of cattle and poultry, which they 
turn to great advantage, by foiling them to Ihips dial 
frequent the coalt.

Their method of falutation is by taking the fore-hnger 
and thumb into their hands, putting them into a certain 

■polture, and pulling them till they fnap, when they 
lay ayimi, which lignifies wntr fervant.

They have but few ceremonies in their marriages. 
Tlic wife who ia firft delivered of a boy is diitingoilhed 
as the favourite or chiefs but thia diltinflion is fome- 
times attended with fatal conlequences i for if the half 
band dies hilt, the is obliged to follow him, and' be 
buried alive in the lame grave.

A French traveller, who was once an high witnefsof 
this melancholy ceremony, has given the following par
ticular dticripoon of it. “ The captain (lays he) or 
chief of the village, dying of a hard drinking-bout of 
biandy, die cries of his wives immediately Ipread the 
news through the town. All die women ran there, and 
howled like forics. The favourite wife Uiltinguilhed 
hcrlclf by her grief, and not without caulc. However, 
as lèverai women in the lame calc have prudently thought 
fit to make their el'capc, the reft uf the women, under 
y rctcncc of comforting her, took care to watch her fo 
rlolcly, that there was no means of efcaping. The re
lations of the dcceafcd all came to pay their compliments, 
and take their farcwel. After the marubut had examin
ed the body, and declared he died a natural death, he, 
with his brethren, took the corple, walked, dried, and 
lubbed it with fat from head to loot. After this they 
llrctched it on a mat in the middle of the houle. His 
wives was placed round it, and his favourite at the 
head, as the poll of honour. Several other women made 
a circle round them. All thefc endeavoured to out- 
roar each other, tearing their hair, and Icratching 
them leives methodically, like people who knew per- .. 
fret I y the part they aided. Sometimes they left off, 
and kept filent ; at others they repeated the praik and 
great actions of the deceafed, and then began their la
mentations afrefli. This mock mufic laded near two 
hours, when four lull y Negroes entered the houl'c, took 
the dead body and tied it on a hand barrow made of 
branches of trees, then lifting it on their Ihouklers, they 
earned it through the town, running as foil as they 
could, and reeling from time to time asvif they had 
been drunk, with a thoufand ridiculous geltures, very 
loitablc to the exclamations of the wives of the dc- 
i cried, and the other women who attended the procef- 
1km. In (hurt, the noife was fo great as nearly to equal 
thunder. The parade being over, the body was taken 
from the hand-barrow, and depoiited in ia placei after 
which the kings, and cries, and extravagancies of the 
women began again. During this the marabut made a 
grave, deep and Urge enough to hold two bodies: he 
alio dripped and Ikinrd a goat: the pluck ferved to 
make a ragout, of which lie and the adiftams eat : he 
alio c aiilcd the favourite wilt to cat lomc, who had no 
girat inclination to ulle it, knowing it was to be her 
Mil. She ate fome, however, and, during this re pa It, 
the body of the goat was divided into (mall pieces, 
Hi'iled and eaten. The lamentations began again; 
and when the marabut thought it was time to end the 
ceremony, he took the favourite wife by the arms, and 
delivered her to two lully Negroes. Thek ftizing her 
roughly, tied her hands and feet behind her, and laying 
lier on her back, placed a piece of wood on her bread ; 
then holding each other with their hands on their Ihoul- 
ders, tliey (tamped with their fret on the piece of wood 
till they had broken the woman's bread. Having thus, 
at Lilt, iialf difpawkcd her, they threw her into the

grave, with the rethaintier of the goat, ceding her huf- 
band's body over her, and filling up the grave with 
earth and Itonei. Immediately the cries ccafing, a 
quick ülcncc luceceded the noifc, and every one retired 
home as quiedy as if nothing had happened."

Cape Monte, fituated about e$ leagues from the 
mouth of the river Sherbro, is called by the natives 
Walk Kingo, and, when firft dilcovcred at fea, appears 
kite a lolty idand.

The chief cattle here are Iheep, and they have fome 
fowls that are exceeding large and good. They have 
liktwife a great pknty of various fora of filh, the 
catching of which is the chief employment of many of 
else inhabitants. Thére are aliii great numbers of wild 
beads, as elephants, tigers, buffalos, harts, See.

The men wear a white garment refcmbling a furpker ; 
but the women have only a narrow piece of cloth fal- 
tened round the waift. Both fexes take great pains with 
their hair, or wool, which they twift into ringlets, and 
ornament the top of it with gold or precious ftones. 
They alio wear necklaces of fcvcral rows i and on their 
arms and wrifts they have bracrlcu, as alfo above the 
ancles, where fome hang bells of iilvrr, the none of 
which they are fond of wlirn they divert themfelvcs by 
dancing.

Their houfes in general are mean buildings, but they 
are kept exceeding clyan. Thofc belonging to the 
king and principal men are built king. Some of them 
art two dories high, with a vaulted roof of reeds or 
palm-leaves, fo thick laid as to render rain, or the heat 
of the fun, ablolutcly impenctrabk. At the entrance 
is the hall of audience, which is alfo their place of eat
ing: here is a kind of lupha, made of earth or clay, 
about fix fret in breadth, and railed about twelve inches 
from the ground : it ia covered with fine mats made of 
graft or palm-leaves, and dyed of various colours. In 
this place the principal people fpend the chief part of 
the clay with their wives, and amufc themfelvcs with 
fmoking, talking and thinking palm-wine. Adjoining 
to the audience-room ia the bed-chamber, where they 
have an eftradc or fopha, confiding of a number of mats 
laid one on the other, and lurr lunded with pagnes 
kwed together, or printed linen like curtains. I'hcir 
kitchens are very neat, and fituated :t fome diftance 
from the dwelling- hook.

The inhabitants in general of this place arc more 
cleanly in eating their victuals than their neighbours. 
They ufc bowls made of hanl wood, and batons of 
pewter or copper tinned, which they keep exceeding 
neat. When they road their meat, they fallen it on a 
wooden I'pit i but as they have not the means of mak 
ins it turn round, they firft road one fide and then the 
other. A man may marry as many wives as he can 
keep ; for which reafon fome of them have a great num 
her ; for the expence >i very trifling, as they make 
them work fo hard that each nearly earns her own mam 
tenancc. They fckiom quarrel ; but, in general, kvc 
very happy ; and fo little jealous are the men, that if 
their wives beftow favours on others, it does not give 
them the lead concern. Their religion conlilta chiefly 
in reverencing and obeying their king: and they have 
fuch kttk notions of ambition, that cash five happy in 
their own way, neither conlulting at the dcwnfal of the 
poor, or envying the profperity of the rich.

He that from dud of worldly tumult dies,
May boldly open his undazzlcd eyes
To read wife nature's book, and, with delight.
Survey the plants by day, the liars by night.
We need not travel, fceking ways of bills a
He that defires contentment cannot mils:'
No garden walls this precious ftow'r embrace,
It common grows in cv'ry defcrt place."

The Europeans that trade here buy many of their 
mars, whicli are of a bri^it yellow, and very bcautilul; 
alio great quantities of Wax). T lie y likewik purthafe 
the Ikint of liona, panthers, tigers, and other wild

beads;
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three villages, 
Thcfe houles

hearts i as allb a great number of rtaves, which are 
brought here by the Mondingo merchants, from the 
inland parts of Africa. The fbrefts yield plenty of woods 
fit lor dying, particularly camwood, which the natives 
cut, and bring it to the Ihorc in blocks of four or five 
feet in length. The Europeans, who buy a great deal 
of it, prefer it to Brafil-wood, thinking it much more 
Solid and beautiful, v

On the banka of a river called Rio Novo; near Cape 
Monte, are lèverai villages, and the foil is very fertiles 
producing great quantities of rice and other grain, with 
various kinds kinds of fruits, as oranges, lemons, citronsj 
pomegranates, Sec.

About ten leagues from Cape Monte, towards the 
jbuch-eaft, is a prodigious hill called Cape Menfurado, 
thoughjflpt quite fo high as Cape Monte. It is round 
and very Urge, and almolt furroundetk with water. 
That part next the fea is rteep and high! but that to 
the land is more gentle and accejTble. J

To the weft of Cape Menfurado arcxl 
containing about twenty houfes each, 
are low, and divided into three apartments: they are 
built with Hicks and clay, and arc covered with ftraw, 
in one rf them arc generally lodged at lead forty peo-

£le, confuting of men, women, and children, of dif- 
rent families, all confufediy intermixed together. 

The people here are wry civil and good nacured, and 
the women remarkably handlome. The men are natu
rally very indolent, and fcave the principal part of bufi- 
ncls to be executed by their wives. They live very 
peaceably wim their neighbours, and are not apprehen- 
five of any enemy except the Englifh, their fears of 
whom arofe from two large vefleis that once flopped 
there, the crews belonging to which revaged the coun
try, deftroyed all their canoes, plundered their houfes, 
and carried off fome of their people for (laves; lince 
which time they have evt r been tearful of, and have re
tained an enmity to, molt Europeans, but particularly 
the Englifh.

Their chief articles of trade are palm-wine and rice, 
of which they have great quantities, and exceeding 
good in quality ; in exchange for which they purchale 
cowries and fmall bars of iron.

The king's town is fituated about eight miles up the 
river, and about a quarter of a mile from the fide of it. 
It is furrounded with woods, and the entrance to it 
from the river is through a beautiful walk, fhaded with 
lofty trees.

Befides their houfes, they have buildings for holding 
their provifions, as rice, millet, palm-oil, brandy, and 
othc| nece(fanes. Thtfe buildings arc made round, 
with a cornice, anti arc fecured by pstilocks, of which 
the hulband keeps the keys, and diftributes daily or 
weekly, fuch provifions as he thinks neceflary for his 
family. This does not give the kart offence to his 
wives, who live amicably together, and Ipend their 
tune in working abroad, or taking care of tlie children 
and other necefOiry bufinels at home. The buildings 
belonging to each family are enclofed with a wall of 
earth, feven or eight feet high, and covered with reeds 
or palm-leaves, to lecure them from the inclemency of 
the weather.

To the weft of Cape Menfurado is a river called St. 
Paul, the. entrance of which is about fix feet deep, and 
is navigabk, in calm weather, for veffels of a tolerable 
burthen.

To the fouth caft of else river St. Paul in a place 
called Seftre Cro, or Seftre Crue, where there is 
large and beautiful village, inhabited by people remarka- 
bk for being honeft in all their dealings, and preferring 
a more regular and prudent condud than their neigh
bours.

About three miles beyond Seftre Cro is a fmall vil- 
large called Wappo, in which there is a piece of frefh 
water that is exceeding gixxl and wholefome. This 
place is known at fra by lèverai high trees that appear 
upon a hill behind the fhore, the tops of which, at
«hftance, teem cf a red colour. Before this place is a 

3

large rock, which, though actually od the fhort, feems’ 
as it were, feparated from it.

Between this village and Cape Seftos are fevetal 
others, the mort confiderable of which is Great Seftre, 
where there is a large bafun of frefh water fituated 
among a number of rocks. It docs not, however, con
tain any thing elfe that is remarkable ; and the reft of 
the villages arc too inconfiderable to admit of any 
notice.

S.
Count net adjoining to the CrainCooJl. DefcriptioH of the 

Hippotamus, or Sea Horfe.

THESE countries are divided into fcveral territoriel 
or kingdoms; the principal of which are Quilli- 

ga, Quoja, Hondo, Folgia, and the great empire of 
Manow.

Quilliga lies near a river called by the Portuguefe 
Galinhas, and is a large territory fubjed to the king of 
Quoja

Quoja is alfo a large kingdom, and inhabited by two 
diftind people, namely the Vey-Berkoma and Quoja- 
Bcrkoma, the former of which are the defendants of 
the ancient inhabitants of Cape Monte, who were once 
a populous and warlike people, but being conquered 
by the Quojas, and reduced to fubjedion, are now very 
infignificant, and few in number. In this kingdom 
are many handfome towns and villages, the chief of 
which arc fituated on the river Maguiba, which plenti
fully waters the whole country.

The molt remarksbk produdion of this country is 
the water elephant, of which great numbers are found 
in this river, and on its banks. When the natives catch 
them they prefcnt them to the king, who claims them 
as his particular property, but ufually compliments the 
perfons who bring them with a handfome prefcnt. 
This creature is properly called the hippotamus, or fea- 
horfe. It is an animal that feeds upbn grafs, but fre
quently hides himfclf under water, where he continues 
for fome time. When he raifes his head from the wa
ter, he looks about to fee if any danger is near, and can 
fmell a man at a confiderable diftance. If any thing 
frightens him, he will immediately hide himfclf in the 
water, where he will continue for a confiderable time 
before he again raifes his head. As foon, however, as 
he appears, the hunter, who has patiently waited for 
the opportunity, kvcls his gun at his head, and, if the 
animal happens not to fee him, it feldom truffes doing 
the wifhed for execution. If he is killed, the colour of 
the water will difeover where he lies, when they go 
with a boat, hooks, and cords, and drag him alhore. 
They then (kin him, take out his bowels, and convey 
him away on a carriage; for his weight is very confide- 
rable, being, when full grown, from 2 $00 to 3000 lb.

This animal, in colour and (hape greatly relèmbles 
a rhinoceros, except the legs being fomewhat fhortcr. 
The head is much like that of a common horfe, but the 
mouth and noftrils are much larger. His ears and eyes 
arc fmall, and his hoof is cloven like that of an ox ; 
but his paftern being too weak to fupport the weight of 
the body, nature lus taken care to fuppji this defed 
by placing too little hoofs above it; on wlficli he refts 
in walking, and they leave on the ground the imprefiion 
of four points. The body is very fmooth, but the tail 
has hair on it, and is fhort like that of an elephant. The 
udder of the femaks hang between the himjjvgr UKc a 
cow, but it is very fmall in proportion to the bulk of 
the beaft. The hide is about an inch thick, and lb hard 
that it can fcarcely be penetrated with a mufket-ball, 
which is the reaibn that thofe who endeavour to catch 
them generally aim at the head. The moft remarkabk 
things about this animal are its tufks, which are four 
in number; they proceed from the lower jaw, and rife 
out of the mouth to a confidcrabk kngth. They are 
as thick as the horn of an ox, and weigh about lolb. 
each. They are very white, and always retain their 
colour; for which reafon they are much ufed by ma
thematical inftrument-makers for fcaks, fetiors, &c.

Befides
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Br (ides thefr, ht haï in all forty-four terth, ri*, eight I 
incifors, four in each jaw ; (bur dog teeth, two on each 11 

«luth are all cylindrical i and thirty two grinders,Me,
of which there are fixtren above, and the feme number 
below. The flefh of [hi* animal is exceeding good, 
•nil its (brae para is Üskl at 6d. per pound. The fat ie 
of equal value with the lean, bring exceeding whole- 
fome, and generally ufrd inllcad of butter.

The Ira hurle delights in rivers where the water is 
good, and clnrules thole parts whole banks arc well 
turnilhrd with graft. T hey (red chiitiy on filh, in 
purfuit of which they go feveral of them in a body. 
Their method is to plant thrmfelves at the mouths of 
large rivers, by which they intercept all the fids that 
come down it. The Negroes, who have huts near the 
rivers, are obliged to guard their fields day anil night, 
otherwife thefe creatures would do ronfiderable damage 
to their rice anil corn, not only by rating it, but tramp
ling it down with their feet. ,

There is another animal fbmrtimes found in this ri 
ver that greatly refemblrs the above. • It is much of 
the fame hze, of a brown colour, with white (Leaks, a 
long neck, Ihort body, ftnall kgs, and lias horns like 
a bullock. They are only caught in the water i for 
though they are fometimes tern on the (hoir, yet they 
are lb nimble that it is impoflibk for any brail to over
take them.

The territory of Hondo is divided into (bur princi
palities, the chiefs of which arc appointed by the king 
of Quoja, to w hom they pay annual tribute in prclcnts 
of brais kettks, red cloth and fak.

The kingdom of Kolgia, and empire of Manow are 
both very exrenftve, but the latter is the moll coufider* 
abk : and the Eolgias are in the lame manner lubiràt 
to the emperor of Manow, as the Qoojas are to the 
Eolgiaa.

Among the birds found here is one called klofi- 
fow-kegbofli, which is reckoned sn ominous bird by 
the blacks. When they are on s journey, and happen 
to foe one of thefe birds, or hear it ring, they imme
diately return home, and if any one dies foon after, 
they lay kegboffi killed him. This bird is about the 
fixe of a Iparrnw-hawk, and black feathered i and its 
ulual food is ptfmires.

The inhabitants of thefe nations, particularly the 
Quogas, are in general good tempered and very oblig
ing to It rangers ; they are exceeding food of fpsrituous 
liquors, particularly brandy i but they ate lb penurious 
that they will not purchase it, and therefore leldom 
have it unkfs given to them.

The fortified villages are called San Siah, and have 
a fort of baltions, through which they pal's in anil out

Polygamy is here allowed, is in molt other negro 
countries -, and the firft wife has always the pre-emi
nence. The hultiand maintains the boys, and the girls 
are taken care of by the wives.

Their ceremony of marriage conflits chiefly in pro 
fonts made by the parents of the parties to each other, 
but die ceremony of naming their children is very par
ticular.

W hen a boy is to be named the father walkg throngli 
the village armed with bows and arrows : he keeps con- 
tinuallv ringing, and as he pafles along the inhabitan*i 
join him with initrumrms «if iraific. As loon as the 
peop'e are properly allemblr.l they form a ring, when 
the prrfon appointed to perform the ceremony tskii g 
the chikl from the mother lays it on a Ihiekl, and pm, 
a bow into one hand and a quiver in the other. He 
then makes a king harangue to the people, after which 
he addrrlfes himfelf to the infant, wifliing he may hr 
like lm Cither, imluftrious, holj.itable, and a good hul- 
bondman. He then names tile child, and returns it 
to the mother, alter which the company retire. The 
men go to hunt lor game, and to gather palm wine, 
which they bring to the houle of the perion belonging 
to the chikl, when the mother drelfos the game with 
rice, and the evening is concluded with fellivity and 
diverfton.

When a girl i: named, it is brought by the motlier 
or nurfo through the village, in the feme manner as the 
boy is by the father, and when the penpk are aflemtiled 
it is laid on a mat on the ground, with a (mail (haft m 
one hand. The perion who k to name it then mskrs 
• long harangue, exhorting ii to be a good houl< wifir 
and a good cook i to be ckanly, charte, and • dutiful 
wife : that her hulls!nd may love her above all his other 
wives, and Ihe attend him at hunting. Such wiihes 
being concluded, he names the child, and then delivers 
it to the mother ; after which the whole company dif- 
perfo, except a fow fefefl friends, for whom an elegant 
entertainment is provided.

The king of Quoja is an ablblute monarch, but his 
government ia mikl, and his councils are formed of 
the wifolt and mort experienced perlons in the nation : 
however, he is jealous of his authority and pfernga 
lives, sud keeps a great number of concubines, molt of 
whom are brought from the neighbouring countries.

When the king appears in public he fits or Hands on 
a (hickl, to denote that he is the defondcr of die coun
try, and the protestor of his people.

In criminal cafes, offenders fcntencrd to death are 
executed in fome wood at a confiderabk ditfance from 
the village in which they relided. Here the crimin..i 
kneeling, with his head bent, the executioner thrulls

of the villages by s gate fo fow and narrow as to ad- a lance through his body, alter which he cuts off hi»
— I- —I- — — - as . aim. 1 hi ill o>lli/Mn re mi II kj»tar4 e/ifh en »P nr Lin/i* eruf mnrleri him rleliuermit only one jieiTon it a time. Thrfr villages are en 
doled with piles (aliened to iheturroundmg trees, fo 
that nothing can be fern through the endolure. At 
eaih of the gates is a hut, where a cennnel is con- 
ilantly kept on guard i and when any danger is appre
hended from an enemy, the people promiliuouflv re

head with an axe or knife, anil quarters him, deliver 
uig the limbs to his refpetiive wives.

If a man is charged with theft, or perjury, and ihe 
evidence is not fufficiently clear, hr takrs the trial bv 
belli, a competition m ule by the brlli-mo, or pried, 
with the bark of a tree anil herbs, which is kid on thebended from an enemy, the people promiicuouliy re- u witn rot earn oi a tree anu neros, wnicn is lai i on me 

tire to thefe villages, as a Ircurity both’to their perlons H prrlbn's hand : if it duct not hurt lum, he is fappnf d 
and property. || innocent ; if otherwife, he is deemed guilty i in whichI property

The Quoja blacks, between their harverts, employ 
thrmfelves in filhing and hunting, but they mull not 
follow the latter without pennirtion from the king, who 
receives a moiety out of every thing thoy kill.

Both men and women art here lufoeCt to many dif- 
eafril but the mort fetal is the bloody flux, which 
often carries off" prodigious numbers in a very fhort 
lime i and they attribuer this affliction to the Sovah 
Monow, or forcerai. The brails arc ailb fubjeCt to 
lèverai forts of difotdrrs not known ie Europe. The 
chief of thefe is called the lbathrbe, which kills a 
great number of elephants, buffalos wiki boars and 
dogs. 3

I guilty i
cafe he is fentrnced to death, ami executed in the man 
net before-mentioned.

Many (fringe maxims prevail among the Negroes of 
thefe nations, and to their fupt rllitious mitions rosy 
be added, tKc great faith they have in magic jam and 
forerrers, as alto a fort of men whom they call Mu 
nuftn i thrle they brheve caiy fuck the blood from the 
body of either man or belli, at leal! they imagine that 
they can corrupt if in fuch a manner as to occafion 
lingering and painful difeafet. There arc ullb other 
enchanters called Pilli, whom they believe can prevent 
the growrth of their rice.

c C H A P.
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THIS large track, fitinte between the equinoctial 
line and 18 deg. fouth latitude, is bounded on 

the north by the kingdom of Benin j on the ealt by 
the inland parts of Africa ; on the fouth by the king
dom of Matamanj and on the weft by the Atlantic 
Ocean. As it contains four kingdoms, via. Brogue la, 
Angola, Gwigo Proper, and Loango, and each of thefe 
has its refpcSive particulars, we (hall treat of them 
diftinâly.

SECTION I. 

BENGUELA.

Situation. Extent. Rivers. Climate, BtieJ iejerip- 
tion of Benguela, the capital.

THIS kingdom is bounded on the north by Angola, 
on the fouth by M ataman, on the call by the 

Country of the Jaggas, and on the weft by the Ocean. 
Its extent is about 430 miles froth call to weft, and 
i Ho from n >rth to fouth. The climate is fo unwhole- 
fome, that the very provifions are affctied by the nox
ious quality of the air, and the Europeans who re fide 
here are linking fpcCtacles of mortality.

The chief rivers of Brnguela are, the I-ongo, the 
Nira, the Saint Francifco, which runs through the mid
dle of it, and the great river Cuneni, which runs from 
call to weft.

Brnguela, the capital of the kingdom, lies in to deg. 
3$ tnin- fouth lat. and gives its name to a province 
that extends about thirty miles along die coaft. In this 
city the Portuguefe have built a fort encompaffed with

Cllifadoes and a ditch : die whole is furrounded with 
ufes and I haded with orange, lemon, banana, and 
Witr trees.
The lay, of Benguela, which lies to the fouth of the 

town, is about two leagues broad at the entrance, and 
deep enough fir (hips of burden to anchor in.

Near the capital are feveral villages, the principal of 
which, called Manikafomba, is extenfive and well in- 
fcafcitrd.

Xt a village called Manikicongo, about 10 miles 
from the mouth of the Bay, the Portuguefe have a ftore- 
houfe for divers articles, which they fell to the natives : 
the chief of thefe are linens, cottons, fire arms and 
gunpowder.

To the northward of a river called Caton belle is 
another bay, which, from its convenience for ancho
rage, the Dutch call the Good Bay. The land here is 
low and fertile, and the natives breed great numbers 
of black cattle and hogs.

The inland parts aliouml in wild lieafts, as lions, 
typers, elephants, rhinoccrofes and wild mules.

The greatrft cmiofity here is a remarkable animal 
peculiar to the country, railed by the natives Abada.
It is of the fizc of an half grown calf, very fhy and 
f»ift of foot. It has two horns, one on the forehead, 
the other on the na|ie of the neck. When the animal 
is young the front horn is (Irait, but as it advances in 
age the horn bends gradually up like the tulk of an 
elephant. The natives hunt it for the lake of the 
front horn, which they efterm as an excellent antidote 
a;'air.ft jxiifon. They look on the virtue of it to be 
| ' eater or lef< according to the age of an animal when 
killed. The Portuguefe, in order to know the good- 
nil's of ir, nuke ufe of the folk)wring expedient. They 
let the horn Ujiyight on the ground, and fufpend a 
naked fword oven it [mint to point. If the horn be 
good and hariKthr joint of the (word will not penetrate 
it, whereas, when the horn is foft and young the fword 
immediately finks into ir, which flicws that it is not 
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arrived at its full perfection, and of covrfe lefTens its 
value. They alfo make a poultice of the pulverized 
bones of this creature mixed with water, which they 
fay is a fovereign remedy againft all aches and pains of 
the body,, by drawing away the peccant humours not 
only from the part affeCted, but the whole mafs of 
blood.

SECTION II.

ANGOLA.

THE Portuguefe gave the name of Angola to this 
country in compliment to a prince of that name, 

who firft ufurped it from the king of Congo. It was ^ 
called originally by the natives Dongo. It is bound
ed on the north by Congo Proper, on the fouth by 
Benguela, on the call by Matambt, and on the weft 
by the Ocean.

The country is in general mountainous, and wa
tered by feveral rivers, the chief of which are the 
Danda and Coanza. Thrfe rivers are ftored with molt 
kinds of filh, but it is dangerous to catch them on ac
count of the crocodiles. The Portuguefe have a fort 
at a place called Cambamba, upon the river Canza. 
The provinces of which this kingdom is cOmpofcd wok 
(hall deferibe in the following Order:

ChifTama is divided into three parts, each of which 
is under the direétion of a governor deputed by the 
king. The country is mountainous and poorly culti
vated : it is famous, however, for producing a peculiar 
fait made by the natives from a briny kind of water 
which they dig for, and being formed into » mafs they 
make cakes of it, which they exchange w(th the Por
tuguefe for meal, oil and other commodities. The 
merchants derive confidcrablc advantages from export
ing this fait to molt parts of Ethiopia, as it1 is not only 
excellent for food, but alio in phyfic, being a very 
pkalant diuretic.

The province of Sumbi is, for the moft part, flat. 
The natives, though tall and ftrong, are, in general, 
indolent, and, of courir, nrylcCt the cultivation of the 
land, which, wherever induilry prevails, proves fruitful, 
and produces feveral f, rrs of excellent grain.

The province of Kimba is divided into many di- 
ftriCts under as many governors. The land is fertile, 
and the rivers abound with filh. The inhabitants are 
idolaters, but of a tractable and induftrious difpofmot» 

Scrtta is one of the moft rocky anti mountainous 
provinces in all the kingdom, particularly on one fide 
of it, where a ridge of perpendicular rocks covers a 
(pace of thirty miles in length without interruption. 
The furfacc of thefe rocks, however, is well inhabited 
and cultivated, enjoys a ferene and wholcfome air, and 
is plentifully fupplied with frefh water. The low lands 
art well watered, and produce excellent pafture for 
cattle, great numbers of which art bred by the inhabi
tants i but they often fuftain confiderable lofs from the 
number of wiki beads that infeft this part of the coun
try. The torrents that flow from the hills bring with 
them great quantities of-iron ore, which the inhabi
tants gather carefully by layifig draw and other fuch 
materials acrofs the dreams tb rec eive it » and after
wards, by dint of fire, convert It into excellent iron.
In this country arc alfo found great quantities of a kind 
of tranfparent ore, which the natives call Tare, and 
when wrought is, in appearance, much fuperior to 
iron.

Bembra extends itfelf on one fiije along the fca, and 
on the other divides the kingdom of Angola from other 
nations on the fouth. The country is populous, and 
abounds with fmall cattle, with the hides of which the 
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natives make their garments, and they anoint their heads 
and bodies with the fat. Thelie people arc much more 
lavage than their neighbours, arc almoft all idolaters, 
and have a language peculiar to themtrlvcs. They are 
very artful, and tile a fmgtilar ftratagem in war, which 
is to drive great numbers of cattle towards that fide on 
which the enemy is expected, whilft they fecrete them- 
felves at a linall ddlance, either by laying fiat on their 
bellies in the high grils, nr among the heath or copies. 
The cattle feldom taftl of exciting the enemy to advance 
in order to make a capture, when they lu.ldenly rife, 
and furioufly fall on them with their armed clubs. This 
Ichcme is generally attemlcd with fuccelV, the enemy 
loon furre twining, when their conquerors fell them for 
llavcs to the Euro|teans.

The province of Tcmbi is divided into twelve lord- 
fitips, whole chiefs, though under the protection of the 
I'ortug'.iclr, live free and independt nt, being only 
obliged to lurnilh them with a certain number ol militia 
in calls of emergency. The whole country abounds 
with wiki cows and mules, which the inhabitants hunt 
and kill for food. It alio produces feveral excellent 
roots, among which one in particular tell mbits jorl- 
nips, but is much finer in taftc, and is faid not only to 
attenuate phlcm, but to be almoft an admirable purifier 
of the blood.

Oacco it beautifully variegated with hills and plains, 
and fo well watered with rivers and fprings, that it is 
one of the molt ck lightful provinces in the kingdom. 
Thtfc advantages, however, are of little ufe to the na
tives, as they arc reltrained by the lords from cultiva
ting any more of the land than what is abfolmc necef- 
fary to produce provliions for their families. The 
chief governor of this province has twenty others under 
him, whole principal bufincis is to difeiphne and exer
cise the militia. for which realon this is one of the molt 
formidable provinces in the whole kingdom.

A diltcmper peculiar to the climate of this part of the 
country prevails here ; it generally begins with a violent 
hrad-ach ami vertigo, and is followed by convulfiom, 
w hich foon reduce the patient to a mere Ikelcton. The 
medicine f >r this difeafe is made from a plant fome- 
tiiing like our hyfibp, which they pulverize, and drink 
the in/ulion : they alfo extrait an oil from it, with which 
they anoint the parts convulfed.

11 ivy arc likewife fubjelt to a kind of fwclling, that 
begin, at the mouth, and Ijircads itfclf all over the 
neck, which often fwclls to the bignels of the head, 
vailles excefiive pain, and is frequently attended with 
fufforation. It is generally cured by anointing the 
parts with the oil extracted from the above-mentioned 
plant.

There is a very fingulsr infect in this province, 
Ibmctimrs like our hnrte-fiiev, whole fling is lo dange
rous, that if a quantity of blo'xl be not immediately 
drawn from the parts affected, the perfon is thrown into 
a violent fever, attemlcd with excefiive tortures, that 
commonly end in a total delirium, ami, if not fpeedily 
relieved, in convulfive death. The moll remarkable 
cire limitante attending this in, that when tilt perfon is 
cured, he fekiom tails of a rclaplc, ow ing merely to the 
bare remembrance of what lie l^lt during the time he 
was afietied: and Ionic of them undergo fuels excefiive 
torture, that, they dole their mile ties tiy putting an end 
to their rxillence.

When the poor idolaters happen to be Hung by thtfc 
in left.', they have recourir to tlieir prietls, who leek emt 
for an infeft of the lame hind, which having found 
ihey dig a hole in the earth and put it in, adding fun- 
elry fumigations, exorcilins, ami luprillitioils, known 
only 11 dsrmlclves, alter which they fill the hole with 
water, an 1 rej lenilh it as that finks, (lirruig it, ami let
ting the earth fettle again lèverai times : at length, 
without dating till it is quite dear, and diverted ol its 
«filagree : r. earthly taflr, they give the patient plenty of 
it to drink: this ocafions a violent fit of vomiting, by 
which lb great a part Af the poifun is thrown out, that 
i , - mml lbc:ior|, of the patient enables him to get rid

of what is left behind. Manv, however, who arc cured 
by this ft range method, arc lb me time after feized with 
pains and convulfions in their nerves, which frcqticivlir 
end in a fettled la mends, and lime times in a dead 
pally. Though this method is altogether luperftitious, 
yet, from its being fomerimei effectual, the Europeans’ 
unable to bear the txceftivc pain «riling from the Itmg’ 
have recourfc to it.

The province of Cabezzo is very populous and fer
tile, producing not only abundance ol cattle, but alio 
mult kinds ofprovifiuns. In one pari of this is a high 
hill called the Iron Mountain, from its yielding great 
quantities of that metal, which the I’ortuguelc have 
taught the natives to purify, and work into various kinds 
ol inftruments. In this province are many large and 
lofty trees, particularly palm ami cocoa trees. Tin r<\ 
is alfo one fort that greatly rcfrmbles our apple trrdÇSv 
the hack of which I wring cut with a knife, yieUToS^ 
odoriferous juice, of the colour and confident-ydst hm 
ney. It is very ufeful in medicine, but being of a hnt 
nature, it mult lie firft qualified by kune cooling drug.

The I’ortuguelc have taken great pams to pTopagite 
the Roman Catholic religion in this province, and not 
withotK iurcels, for there are Ids idolaters in it than m 
any other in the kingdom.

Lubolo is fitualcd on the fiiuthcrn banks of the rivet 
Coanza. Its climate is very wholcfome, and its loil 
remarkable fertile, producing great plenty of all (urn 
of proviiions. It is chiefly noted for its excellent palm 
trees, which produce better wine, oil, ami timber, than 
is to be met with in all the other parts of the kingdom 
The greater part of die people of this province are 
Cliriftians, and tributary to the l’ortuguefc.

The province of Loanda is lituated 8 deg. 30 nun. 
fouth lat. and 31 deg. 6 min. eaft longitude. It is one 
of the moll confiderible places belonging to the l’urtu- 
guefe feulements on this fide Africa, ami remarkaUr 
tor having in it the capital of the whole kingdom of 
Angola. It ii a large city, plrafandy lituated on the 
declivity of a hill near the fea coait, ami ftrongly de
fended by a fpacious fortrels, in which is a church dedi
cated to St. Amaro, and a convent of Srftcrtians, be- 
fides lèverai bulwarks that ferve to guard the entrance a
of the port. It is very populous, and greatly retorted ¥
to, not only on account of its being the rt fide nee of die 
Portuguefc governor, but alfo for its containing the 
chief courts of judicature fot the whole kingdom. The 
churches and other public buikiings are fumptuons, as 
are all thole of the merchants and officers, both lj-iri- 
tual and temporal, i-fnc ftreets are lirait, wide, and re
gular, and are always kept exceeding clean. The 
hutifes belonging to the i’ortuguelc arc built of dune, 
and molt of them very elegantly furnirtiedi but thole of 
the natives arc very mean, being built only of earth, and 
thatched with ftraw.

In the center of the city is a large convent belonging 
to the jefuits, who are here held in die highrft eftcem.
It is a (lately edifice, ami endowed with a conlidcrabl.- 
revenue. On one fide of it is an hofpital, called the 
Milcricordu. which has twenty-four wards or rooms 
for patients, befxlcs convenient apartments fur the di 
rrCWs, phyfician, forget in, apothecary, and other at
tendants. On the other fide of the convent is a chur. h 
belonging to the fraternity of St. John the Bap till. At 
a linaTl dillancc from theic three buildings is die cithr- 
dral, which is a large, (lately ftrudture, dedicated to 
Oqr Latly of the Conception, under which is another dt 
diuatrd to tlic Holy Sat rament. There ate alfo many 
monaftcriei and chajvls belonging to the capuciims 
carmélites, and friars, waatii with other parochial 
churches, fo I'urround toe utyft^is to anlwer the end ol 
walls anil fortifications.

In the city are kept prodigious number of flares, 
who arc employed in tilling die ground, carrying 01 
burthens, and fetching water from fprings in an adj.i 
cent ilia ml calk-d Lyes !.i, the city n«t having the con
venience of bcing>*3ercd by any kind of river. The 
country round it, however, is very fertile, well culu
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vated, and beautifully variegated with villas, gardens, 
and a variety of fruit-trees.

the irtand of l.oand.i is firuared about half a mile 
from the city» it is very dEproportionate in its form, 
being fifteen miles long, and only one broad. The 
Portuguelc have many hnufy on it, as alfu a great 
number of gardens, which they keepwell Hocked with 
molt forts of fruit-trees and vegetables. They have al
io on this illand lèverai handfome churchesi befidei 
which there is a Ipacious convent belonging to the 
jefiiits.

1 he citv is well fupplied with moll kinds of provi- 
fions, piriicularly mutton and pork, the latter of which 
is greatly cltermeJ by the Europeans. They have alfo 
plenty of filh, which are caught on the coalti of the 
Illand pf Loanda. The bread ufed by the Europeans is 
made of millet and Indian wheati but that ufed by the 
narives is made from the meal of the manioc root. The 
latter alii) prefer dogs Hells to any other, for which rea- 
lon numbers of thole animals are fattened up, fiaugli- 
tered, and txpofed at the public Ihambles.

Small payments here are made either in zimbis (the 
/(hells of a fmall filh) or elle beads, the latter of which 
are of various fixes, colours, and lalhions, and arc 
worn by fame of,the natives as ornaments to their arms, 
necks, and wrilts. Larger payments are made with 
nieces of cloth of their own manufacture, of a Hated 
length and breadth: and where the fum is conlkitrablc 
it is ulually paid ui Haves.

Benga, or Btngn, is fituated on a river of the fame 
name, It is a fertile country, and produces great 
plenty of maize and millet, as alfo a prodigious num
ber (.1 banana and bacova trrev - The province is di- 
vi let! ititft many difirifts, the chiefs of which are na
tives, though tributary to the, Portuguelc. Here arc 
eight clrurches, three of which arc called pariflies, and 
one of them belongs to the jeluits, who celebrate their 
lellivals in it with the greatclt pomp and magnificence.

The province of Dumla is fituated to the north of 
Bcngo. This province is well watered, very fertile, 
and produces plenty of grain, with various kinds of 
truies « but it is greanv mfeHed with crocodiles and 
large lerprnts, whu h harbour in the risrer Bengo. The 
inhabi'ants arc moldy Chrillians, for which rcafon here

«
serai churches regularly fcrved by fecular priefis. 
chief of tliefe are fituated at the mouth of llie 
i; and at lome difiance from it is another, as alfo 
fevrril ch»(*ls and oratories, all of which belong to the 
leliiits, who take great pains in endeavouring to bring 

over the unconvrrtcd to a frofe of Chriflianity.
Molcche is fituated on the northern banks of the river 

Coanza. The lliil is very fertile, and, befnlcs grain, 
is remarkable for producing the manioc root, which is 
lb plentiful, that large quantities of it arc annually font 
to the city of I .oanda.

In this province arc mines of feveral metals, particu
larly the government of Cambamba. What is very 
remarkable, each mine tinges the complexion of the in
habitants who live in that territory: fbr though they 
are all naturally black, yet thole near the filvtr mines 
differ in their complexion from thole that live near the 
mines of gold and lead, which cannot be otherwife ac
counted for than from the effluvia tirât exhales from the 
diflcrrnt metals.

Illainha is divided into two parts, dillingtiifiied by 
the names of Higher anti laiwer. The former is fitua- 
ted between the rivers Bcngo and Calucata; and the 
latter between the Danda no the north, anti the Bengo 
on the louth. They are both very fertile i #nd the na
tives who are chicliy Chrifiians, pay a tribute to the 
Portuguefc.

’("he Higher lllamba has mines of excellent iron, and 
is alnvifi covrrrd with fmall hills. In the center of it it 
a large mounrain, from the fummi's and lidts of which 
How a nrodigious number of Ijirings and rivulets ot clear 
ami wliiilelomc water, which is not only exceeding good 
to drink, bui of infinite frrvice in contributing to fer
tilize dut part of the country. This province pays a

confiderablc tribute to the king of Portugal, and the 
governor of it is obliged to maintain a numerous militia 
for his frrvice.

Oarii is fituated on the northern banks of the river 
Coanza, and adjoins to the province of Molcche. It 
is watered by a great number of fmall rivers that lall in
to the Coanza, but which, in the rime of the great 
rains, became large, rapid and dangerous. In this 
province arc tWo fortrelfes belonging to the Portuguelc, 
at each of which they keep a Hrong garrifon.

Embacca, or Mtinbacca, is fituated on the north fide 
of the river L.ucala, and between that and -he Higher 
lllamba. It is wholly fubjeti to the Portuguefc: for 
though the lord who governs it adornes a claim to a 
kind of independency, yet it is granted him only on con
dition that he lhall maintain, at his own cxpence, a nu
merous militia for their frrvice. Thelc troops, though 
idolaters, ate Hoot, warlike and well difeiplined, and 
never betray any fear of death when they engage an 
enemy: for which realbn the Portuguefc value them 
above all the refi in the kingdom.

The trade carried on in this kingdom, by the Portu- 
guefe and other Europeans, conflits chiefly in purcha- 
fing (laves; and, indeed, it was this inhuman commerce 
that firft invited the Portuguefc to this part ol Africa.
The commodities brought in exchange are broad cloths, 
crimfon and other filles, velvets, Cambria, Hollands 
of all forts, gold and fiiver lace, broad and narrow 
firiped tickings, black ferges, Turkey carpets, threads 
and filks of all forts anti colours, Canary and other 
wines, brandy and other fpirituous liquors, oil, fpices 
of all forts, loaf fugar, knives, fiflung-hooks, pins, 
needles, fmall bells, variety of other trinkets and bau
bles, glafs beads of all llzes and colours, rings of the 
fame, or other materials, fire-arms. Iwords, cutlalTes, 
and other weapons.

The people of each of thefe provinces are divided 
into four different dalles. The firlt is that of Macotas, 
who are a kind of noblemen. The fécond conflits of 
thufe fiiled the Children of the Dominion, who are the 
original natives of the country, of either fex, whether 
merchants artificers, or hulbandmen. The third is 
that of the Quificos, or (laves, who arc the property 
ami inheritance of the lords of that province, which de
volves, like all other real citato, to tlieir heirs and fuc- ,, 
ceffors. And the lafi is die Mabicas, who are the Oaves , 
either taken in war, purchafed, or condemned to for
feit their freedom fbr tome crime or milikmeanor.

The king of Angola acknowledges no lubjedion to 
the king of Congo: he is entirely independent, and, 
from the protection he receives from the Portuguefc, 
prefcrves an abiblutc authoriiy. When his troops en
gage an enemy. They divide thrmfclves into three bo
dies, at certain difianecs from each other.1 In the center 
one is the general, who direds all their motions by the 
(hund of feveral warlike inttrumenii. They then move 
forwards, retire, or wheel about, as thofc direct, and 
fall on the enemy with great fury, making at the fame 

time a molt hideous nolle. If they find themfelvcs 
-likely to be difconcerted, they take flight, (for they 

are great cowards,) nor is it poflible for their general to 
rally them : fo that the fate of a battle depends on the 
fuccefs of the firlt onfet.

Their mulical inllrumcnts ufed in war arc of feveral 
kinds and fizes. One of the loudefl of them fomewhat 
refembles a Drum. Another an inverted phyramid, 
with the point fixed on the ground. The third fort is 
made ol elephants teeth : they arc ol" various fizes, and, 
in their form, fomewhat relcmblrs our German flutes.

The drels of the military officers is very grand, and 
they appear much taller than they really arc, as well as 
more terrible, by the length and variety of oRrich, pea
cock, and other feathers with which they ornament their 
caps. About their necks they wear lèverai links of iron 
chain, to which are tilcncd great quantities of rings, 
that make a long jingle at every motion. For the fame 
purpofc alio they hang a great number of bells about their 
middle, the noilc ul which they fuppolc animates the
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loldiers to fight with more ardour, and at the fame 
time gives them a greater air of pomp and grandeur. 
They wear bufkins on their legs after the manner of the 
Portuguefe. Their weapons are the bow, fword, tar
get, ami dagger. Thofc, however, who carry the 
bow are not allowed to wear the target, but only the 
fword and dagger.

Tlie common loldiers, who go naked from the waift 
upwards, fight with bow and dagger, and in their gir
dles they wear large crooked knives. Some of them 
ufe broad fworxls, mulkets and piftois, which they 
purchafc of the Portuguefe.

The language of the people of Angola and Congo it 
radically the lame i but the dialers of tlie different 
provinces differ fo clfentially in pronounciation, that it is 
difficult for thofe born in places remote from each 
other to converk together.

The remaining particulars we have to mention of this 
kingdom are relative to the mountains, of which there 
is a remarkaWe ridge extending itfrlf north-raft from 
Cape Negro. Some of the le, on account of their pro
digious height and coldnefs, are called by the Port li
gue fe Monti Freddii and fome others, which are ftiH 
higher, they call Monti Nevofi, on account of their 
fnowy tops, the waters of which, falling in great plenty 
during the fummer feafon, form a confiderable lake 
below. But the molt confiderabk one of all is that 
called Cambembo, on which there is a mine that pro
duces excellent River. The I’orruguefr have long fince 
made themklves mailers of this place, ami, in older to 
treure it, have built a very ft rang fortrel's.

SECTION III.

CONGO PROPER.

Situation, ixttnl. Bamliritt. Jtiem. ChmiU. Pi e- 
dudiom i n gnu il.

/’'lONGO Proper it fituated between the id and I ith 
VJ degree of fouth latitude, and between the lid and 
41ft degree of call longitude, extending in length, from 
north to louth, 540 miles, ami in breadth, from raft 
to weft, about 4*0 miles. It is hounded on the eaft 
by the kingdoms of Makoko and Matamba, on the well 
by the Atlantic Ocean, on the mirth by the river Zaire, 
and on the fouth by Angola, from which it is I'rparated 
by the river Dinde.

It is watered by many riven, the chief of which is 
the Zaire, navigable for Ihips of burthen about 70 
miles up the country. From this river run lèverai 
fmall ones, which nut only water the country, but arc 
alfo ven convenient for the merchants and oilier inha
bitants, who can go in canoes from one village to ano
ther. In the courte of Uiis river are feveral fmall i(lands, 
the inhabitants of which are under the government of 
lords appointed by the king of Congo. The principal" 
oftlirfr are two, fituated near the mouth of the river, 
and railed Bommo and (jointrlla, the firft of which" is 
remarkable tor having many mines of iron. Though 
mete ifiamN arc all inhabited, yet there is not a liouk 
io be teen, the ground being fo low and marlhy, that it

aimnft conftantly under wateri for which realbn the 
Neomrs live chiefly in their canoes, *»r under trees, 
round which they buikl their huts, r.iifetl lèverai feet 
above ihr ground. Thrfe iflanders are a ftrong and 
refolutr pvopk, but they are very un|»>lillied in their 
nuira is. 1 hey have no marriage, or betrothing, but 
Iron 1 heir youth form fu<h alliances as their incllna- 
tious liirrft, without any reremony. They are under 
the Government of particular chiefs ami officers, who 
are etiofer. by a majority of voices.

Tin- lfland of Quintella is rrmarkalik for having an 
idol which no one dart approach but die [erfons appomc- 
rd to attend, and t'ecure the way to it from being dal 
tovrred. To rffcft this they are theml'elves obliged, 
a» often as they go thither, to take loch a path as they 
think no other potion can find out. Many perfom, 
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particularly in cafea of lieknefa, make rich offerings to 
this idol, all which are totally dcllroyed, for at loon as 
they are dedicated, the perfon attending conveys t|»em 
to the idol, which is placed on a large plain, futrouml- 
ed with a wall made of Ekphants tmtli, where they are 
hung on poks, and there left till time has entirely de- 
ftroyed them.

The river Zaire receives its water from three lakes; 
the firft of which is the Zambre: the fécond the Zaire", 
and the third a great lake from whence the Nile is fop! 
poled to have its fourcc. The Zambie, however, is 
the molt confiderabk-,' being, as it were, the center 
from whence proceeds all die rivers in this part of 
Africa. The other rivers in this kingdom are incon- 
fiderable.

The kingdom of Congo is divided into fix provinces 
the filiations of which, together with their names and 
titles, are as follow. Along the coaft, the country or 
earldom of Songn, and the great duchy of Bamba. To 
the north-calt, the duchy of Sundi, and the marquiiate 
of Pango. Leftward, the duchy of Bala. In the mid
dle, the marquifate of PeSpba. To thrfe provinces 
mull he added the territories "or lordlhips of Amalaca, 
Dambi Ambuila, I)rmboQuingengo, Dembo Angonu, 
the little duchy of Ovando, and the territory of Son 
Cavanga. Thiefe ddtridts, however, are fo very tri
fling, tlsat they do not merit any particular notice; and 
with relptCt to the provinces thrmfelves, which form 
the kingdom of Congo, we ftiall leave the particulars of 
them till we have taken a general view ol the countt,.

The climate of Congo is much Ids I'uliry than might 
naturally be expeâed lor its fitustion, it being fo nt-r 
the equates Their winter months are April, Mat 
June, July, and Auguft; during which they have ai 
molt continual rains, whereby the avers are 6» Iwetin! 
aa to overflow the principal j»rt of the country. The 
winds in winter blow from north to welt, and from norm 
to north-eaft. Thcfe winds drive the clouds towards 
the mountains, where being gathered and cooipreiln!, 
they at length condenfc imo water. In the fummer the 
winds blow from the fouth to the fouth-raft, and as they 
ckar the fouthem Ikks, fo they drive the rain into the 
northern regions. Thrfe winds are of infinite fervice in 
cooling the air, the lic.it of which would other» ilc be 
inliipportabk. -

There are mines of lèverai metals, particularly iron 
and copper, in this kingdom. In the mountain, u, 
parti are large quarries, th.it produce not only exceller." 
Hone, but alio porphy ry, jafprr, and marble of various 
colours.

The foil of this country is feitik, and produces lève
rai forts ol grain, particularly rice and maize. They 
juve alfo great plenty of a grain called luko, which in 
inform refembles muftard-feed, but when ground, 
produces flour little inferior to that from wheat. 1 hr 
manioc root is likewiic cultivated liere, and much ad
mired by the Portuguefe, who, indeed ol" making it 
into bread, bruife it very fmall, and either rat it raw, or 
elfe boil it in broth.

Various forts of vegetables arc cultivated with vert 
little labour. Among thrle are turnips, cabbage -, 
potatoes, radilhes, cauliflowers, carrot' and f|ànagr. 
brfidrs others not known in F.urope. They have alio 
feveral ufeful herbs, as liyllop, thyme, facet marjoram, 
balm, fagr, mint, 6tc.

Here is great variety of fruits, among which are 
oranges, lemons, citrons, guavas, ananas bananas, 
pompions, melons, datrs, and the kola fruit. The bit 
of diefe it about the fize of a pine apple, and the fruit, 
which is enclofcd within a thin hulk, talks much like 
chefmits. It is not only valued lot bring pkalant tu 
eat, but for iu great efficacy in removing any diloidt; 
dut particularly cHefts the liver.

There are feveral forts ol trees here that arc dilbn 
gnilhed lor having medicinal qualities; among thrle 1 

’one calkd Angaru, the root ol which, boiled in water, 
is an infallible remedy lor violent pains in the fuies.

The
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The khifckka is another tree of a medicinal virtue, 

iny part of which being reduced to powder, and mixed 
with water ii good againlt fevers ; and, in cafes of 
filming, if applied either to the forehead or temples, 
is equally efficacious as hartlhorn.

The jakaffi tree grows very tall, is of a red colour, 
and has the virtue of curing the tooth-ach and fore 
gums; but it is very pernicious to birds, for if they 
once fettle on its boughs, they foon fall dead to the 
ground.

There is likewife a tree which bears a fruit refemb- 
ling a lemon. This very Angular production of na
ture, called inignamigna, poffeflcs two oppofite occult 
qualities in the molt eminent degree, bring at once a 
deadly potion and powerful antidote. If a per Ion is 
infected by the fruit, the leaves arc a certain cure; if 
by the leaves, the fruit has the fame effect j and the 
wood is deemed both as pernicious and efficacious as 
either. ,

The wild animals are, elephants, lions tygrrs, leo
pards, buffaloes, bears, wolves, large wild cats, ca- 
melions, apes, monkies, &c. The tame animals arc, 
oxen, cows, Iheep, goats and hogsi brfides which 
they have great plenty of flags; tallow deer, roe
bucks, hares and rabbits. Poultry is very plentiful, 
particularly cocks, hens, gerfe and ducks. They have 
alfo abundance of wild fowl, as partridges, pheafents, 
woodcocks, pidgeons, doves, hens, tic.

There are great numbers of parrots, molt of which 
are very large, and either of a grey or gieen colour i 
but there is one fpecies exceeding I'mall, not being 
larger than I'parrows, and their feathers arc beautifully 
variegated. The molt admired among the fmall bints 
are tnofe called Birds of Muflc i they are about the
fizc of a canary bird, but they greatly differ in the co
lour of their feathers i feme arc all red, and others 
green, with their feet and bills only black; fame again 
are all while, grey, dun or black. Thefc lalt have the 
molt agreeable note, and are kept in cages by the better 
fort of people, merely for the fake of their long.

The reptiles here are fcorpions, millipedes, vipers, 
fnakca and ferpenti. Among the fnakes there is one 
fpecies lo amazing large, that it is faid it will Iwallew 
a whole Iheep. K is called the Great Water Adder, 
from its being chiefly found in the rivers. It goes, 
however, on land inYcarch of prey, and climbs the 
trees, where it lies in] wait for the cattle tha| come to 
palturc. As foon as a Iheep or hog arrives near the 
tree the fnake immediately dtfeends, and winding its 
tail round the hinder parts of the animal, freures it from 
moving, when he kills and devours It. When lie has 
gorged his pray, he becomes for fome time ftupid, but 
is loon as he recovers, he immediately makes for the 
water, where he continues till neccllicy obliges him to 
feck for further fubfiftence.

The fcas and rivers abound with great variety of 
fiffii among others in the former are prodigious quan
tities of fardinias and anchovies; and in the latter arc 
plenty of fturgeons, foies, barbel, trout, tench, and 
other excellent filh. The# have allô lèverai kinds of 
Ihcil-filh, as oyllcrs, rnufeks, cockles, and large crabs, 
which art generally found at the mouths of the rivers.

Complexion. Form. Difpojilions. Drift. Divert model 
of travelling. Buildings. Jlomrjlic ntrnjits. FooJ. 
Vtverjioni. Marrtajet. AMintnce. Funeial (eremoniei 
of the natives of Congo, These religion, and the bap- 
I jm of a king.

npl IE complexion of the original natives is grne- 
X rally black, but fmee they have intermixed with 

the Portugucie, many "arc of an olive colour. Some 
are tall and lobult, but they are moflly of a middling 
ftature. They have all black, curling hair, but their 
nofcs are not fo flat, neither arc their lips lo thick as 
thofe of the negroes in general.

In their dilpoliciuns they are proud and haughty 
among themfclvcs, but tu Hungers they art very af- 
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fable -and courteous. They hive a natural proprnfity 
to theft, and whatever they get, either by ftcaling or 
otherwife, they fpend in liquors, of which they are 
very fond, and frequently drink to the greateft excels. 
They have naturally a ready turn of wir, and, when 
iober, will convcrfe with great circumfpeftion. They 
are, however very revengeful, and whenever they 
think theinfelves offended, nothing will latisfy them 
but deftruying the object of their refentment, which 
they generally effect by poifon.

The drtfs of the common peopfe conflits of a' ioofe 
garment, which reaches from the middk of the ancks, 
and fume have the bottom ornamented with a fringe. 
It isfaltcned round the wailt with a kind of ftring made 
of leaves. Some ufe girdles made of bulrushes or 
palm kaves, which they plait together. They have 
a cap on their heads mask to fit clofe, and generally 
carry fome weapon in thtir hands. The upper part of 
the body is bare in both lexes, and their arms and kgs 
are ornamented with brais, copper, or iron bracelets. 
The garments of the better fort is made of cloth or 
ferge, untkr which they have 1 white Hurt. The gar
ments of the women arc much Ihortcr than thofe of 
the men.

When the great men travel they are carried in ham
mocks made either of net-work or ftrong fluffs, the 
manner of which is thus; the hammock is (aliened to 
a long pole about a foot from each end 1 and vs hen the 
perfon has got into the hammock, two men, one be
fore and the other behind, take up the pole, and lay

I
 it on thtir fhotilders, tarrying the perfon in this man

ner a conliderablc way without retting. When thry go 
long journeys they have four men, who relieve each 
other, in doing which they are fo expert that they never 
flop, but (hilt as they walk, at the fame time keeping 
their ufual pace. This is a very eafy method of tra
velling, the perfon fitting or laying in the hammock as 
he thinks proper; and they have iometimes a piece of 
callico thrown over the pok to flicker them from the 
heat of the fun.

Another method of travelling ufed here is thus : in- 
ftrad < a hammock they fallen two ropes to the pok, 
one or which is much ihortcr than the other; they are 
each tied in two parts, and hang like fwings; in the 
former the perfon fits, ami at the bottom of the Jitter i* 
a Iquare piece of board, on which he relis his feet. 
The perfon carried generally holds an umbrella' in hi* 
hand to flicker him from the heat of the fun, or the 
inckmericy of the weather. The reafon of their tra
velling in this manner is from their want of horfes, 
there not being any of thofe animals in the whole 
kingdom.

They form link towns or villages by crelting fcveral 
houles together in the midlt of an inebfure. Thefc 
buildings are made of wood, and covered with the 
branches of trees: each houfe is divided into fcveral 
apartments, the innermolt of which is adapted for the 
women : they arc all on the ground floor, and without 
windows, the only light they have being admitted at 
the door, whkb is lo I'mall that they are obliged to 
(loop when they pafs it. The mclofurts of the houles 
arc formed by trees, which grow fo clofe together that

I
 they not only ferve as a fence, but alfo to keep off the 

violent heat of the fun.

Their neiefliry utcnfils are pots, kettks, ralabartics 
to hold their provifiuns, a mill to grind their corn, a 
hatchet to fell timber, and fome inflruments of agri
culture. Some of them have beds made of coarfe 
cloth fluffed with Itraw, or the leaves of trees, but die 
generality lie upon Ioofe Itraw I'pread on the ground.

The food of the common people conflit* principally 
of rice, filh, potatoes, and other roots: but the tetter 
fort live chiefly on llclk and fowl. Their common 
drink is water, and fometimes they regak themfclvcs 
with palm wine, or brandy mixed with water.

The natives who refide near towns live chiefly by 
trade : but in the country parts they are principally 
employed in agriculture, and keeping cattk, About 
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tlit river Zaire fume of them fubfifi-by fifhing, fume by 
drawing palm vine, and other» hv weaving.

Being very fond of feftivitv and diverfion, in molt 
village» the [icople alfemblc every evening at Ionic open 
place, where they form a ring, in the center of which is 
placed a large wooden platter hill of pruvifiuns. The 
ehlelt of the company, who is called Makuluntu, gives 
to each his portion, which he divides with fuch exad- 
nti», that no perfon lu» the lealt realon to complain. 
1'ney uo not make uie either of cups or glades, but on

ly a large flalk, which, when any one wants to drink, 
the makuluntu holds to the perlon's mouth; and when 
he thinks he has drank enough, he takes the flalk away.
It is remarkable, that if any ftrangers happen to come 
by at the time of thefe feftivities. they are eoually wel
come to participate with the reft of the guefts, ami al
ways take their place jg the ring, without being alked 
either who they are, or Horn whence they came.

They alio make ieafts on fever.il particular occafions, 
fuch as gaining a law-luit, a marriage, the birth of a 
rhikl, or any Angular advancement in lilc. At thcle 
fealts they dance, and fmg love-fongs, which arc attend
ed with a variety of mufical inftrumrnts, confiding of 
flutes, pipes, ivory trumpets, and drums, the latter of 
which are made ol thin wood, and covered with the (km 
of a beaft.

The marriages of the natives of Congo, who have 
been converted by the Portuguefe to the Romilh reli
gion, are celebrated according to the rites of that 
church ; but the generality of them prelerve their in
dent idolatrous maxims, arc married by their own 
priefts, and have a number of wives, each taken as 
many as he thinks hinilclt able to maintain.

A man who is detected in having a criminal inter- 
courle with another's wife, is obliged, as a competi
tion for the injury, to give the value of a Have to the I 
hufhand: but the woman receives no other punilhment 
than alking pardon of the hulband for the offence ihe 
has committed. Thofe who are detected in cohabiting 
together without the ceremonies of marriage arc puni fil
ed with a fine, which is levied in proportion to the 
circumftances of the offenders.

The Pagan priefts here lay certain Lijunflions on 
young people, fuch as obliging them to abllain from 
eating either I'ome forts of poultry, the flefti of certain 
brails, fruits of different kinds, roots either raw or 
boiled alter this or that manner, with the like ridiculous 
obligations, which they call kcjilla. Thefe rules arc 
as inviolably kept as they arc Itrictly enjoined. They 
wnuki looncr fall till thev perifticd, than tafte the leaft 
bit of what has been lorbiddui; lor they think that if 
they commit the lealt trefpals againlt the kcjilla, they 
lliiU certainly die in a very Ihort time. The prepoffcf- 
fiun of their minds on this head is evident from the 
follrwing IV'ry mentioned by Mrrolla in his voyage to 
Congo. “ A young black (fays he) upon his journey, 
who had received tire kcjilla, coming to a friend’s houle 
at night, his hoft next morning had for breakfaft a wild 
fowl, which is much better than aJnme one, --Tile 
gurft hereupon demanded if it was awild hen, and being 
anfwrred in the nigative, he let down and cat very 
heartily. Four year» after, tlirfe two meeting together 
agiin, the country black afkrd his friend, who was 
nut yet married, if he would not eat a wild hen ? The 
young man inferred that he had received the kejiila, 
and therefore could not, the other laughed, and alked 
what made him refute it now, when he had eat. n it at 
hi» table fo many years before’ At hearing this the 
other Ix-gan to tremble, and, bvthe effects ol imagina
tion, died in left, than 24 hours."

Wlirn the corpfe of any great perfon is to be interred, 
they Ipread else way with leaves and branches ol trees. 
He mult likewife be carried in a lirait line totlir grave; 
fo that if any houfe or wall happens to interrupt the 
jullage, it mult be immediately pulled ilown. On thcle 
occafions lèverai litres were formerly facrificed to ftrvc 
their mallei in the other world; but fince the Purtu 
uncle have worked a reformation among the moll dif-

tinguiftted part of thefe deluded people, that practice lis 
been entirely laid afide, ar.il only preferred by tholk 
who (till Itriiftly adhere to their original Pagan maxims. 
Thcle, however, arc obliged to do it by Health ; foi 
Ihould it be known, they would not only/lie rebuked 
but fevercly punirticd by thofe of fuperior power, who 
are ftrong advocates for the Romilh perfuafion.

Tlit Portuguele have taken great pains to introduce 
and cltablilh their religion in this country. The refor
mation was brought about in the reign of Don John the 
Fourth, by means of a naval commander of rank, ra# 
cd Diego Cam, who, defirous of difcovcring the coilt 
of Africa, in the courfc of his voyage came to inch it 
in the mouth of the river Zaire. Pleafcd with his re
ception by the natives, he took five of them home with . 
him, and prefented them to his majefty at the court of 
Lifbon. Having acquired foijtc knowledge of the Por
tuguefe language during the voyage, they ingratiate ! 
thcmjelves lu far with the king, by the patient anlwers 
they made to the queftions he put to them, that he or 
tiered Cam to take them back to their own country, an.l 
to ulc his utmoll endeavours to make a convert of the 
African king to the Romilh chprch. The attempt luc- 
ccedcd : the king became a convert, creeled a mage: 
ficent church, and was himfolf baptized in the moll 
public manner; as were his queen and court foon alter.

Difcnplin oj Iht city nf Si Sd'.vriort, Tlit hint's 
Splrvtlw ami Magnifiant:. Ktvrntui. Armamnt. 
Civil kdmmjltalien and V1 ’jju.

THIS city is fituated upon a very high hill, molllv 
of folid rock, on the top of which is a plain about 

to miles in circumference, which commands a molt 
extenfivc and delightful proftiefl, and is beautifully 
ftiaded with a great variety of fruit trees, as palm, ta
marind, plantain, cola, lemon, and orange trees. The 
air is alio exceeding wholefome. The hill has fome 
iron mines, which arc of Angular ufc to the inhabitants, 
who fabricate it into weapons and inftruments of agri
culture. From thefe, and other conveniences, it is 
little to be wondered at that the Congo monarchsfltoul I 
have made this fpot their ufual place of rrfidcnce. Ti c 
king's palace is a very fpaciuus and beautiful firs. - 
turc.

The moll confiderable buildings in the city, exclu- 
five of the palace, art 11 churches, of which one is the 
cathedral: a college belonging») the jefuits, where four 
of them arc conftanrly employed in teaching the Latin 
and Portuguele, and in catechifing the people t and, 
laftly, the Portugucfe fort, which is a firong and fpa- 
cious edifice.

The churches and other public buildings, except the 
jefuit's college, have (tone foundations; but the roof, 
arc very mean, being covered only with ft raw ; and 
they arc indifferently provided with utenfils for the ce
lebration of divine offices.

The city is well fupplied with frelh water by two rx- 
rellcnt fountains. The one is in a place t;:lle| St. 
Jamcs’s-ftrcer, and the other within the wallqpf the 
court. Befides thefe there is, on the call fide, near 
the loot of the hill, a fpring of excellent water, called 
the Vrlv, which falls into the river Lelunda, and len t» 
to water the adjacent country.

Before the great church is a fpacious fquare, on one 
fide of which a large market is every day kept for the 
file of provtfions. The reft of the fquare islurrounJcd 
with elegant houfvs, chiefly inhabited by noblemen. 
The city is very populous, die number of inhabitant» 
being computed at 40,000.
t he authority of the king of Congo is abfolute, the 

lives and property of his lubjefts being entirely at his 
difpofal. They approach him, on all occafions, in the 
molt lubmiflivc mannen and whoever ncglcds paying 
pro] 1er refpefl and obedience to him, is punifhed with 
Io-rpctual llavery. He has a council, conftfting of 12 
perlons, who are his favourites, and with whom lie ad 
viles in all matters relative to the affairs of Hate. All

orders
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orders of a public nature are alfo made known by them, 
to which the people are obliged to pay the fame obe
dience as if i(tiled by the king himlelf. He is always 
attended by a number of the nobility, who dwell in and 
about the palace, befides his domeftics, and other offi
cers of his houfehold. He has alfo a Itrong guard, 
which he keeps not only for the dignity of his court, 
but for the lecurity of his perfon. He gives public au
dience twice a week, but no one is permitted to ("peak 
to him except his favourite noble*. His drefs is very 
rich, being for the molt part cloth of gold or filvrr, 
with a long velvet mantle. He generally wears a white 
cap on his head, as do all his favourites, but if any of 
the latter come under the dilpleafurc ol the king, he 
orders the cap to be taken off, which is the highelt 
mark of indignity they can receive, this white cap being 
confidered here as a badge of nobiuty or knighthood, 
and of no lefs honour than the ffar or garter in Europe.

When the king goes abroad he is attended |>y a nu
merous retinue, for not only his nobles aecompany 
him, but likewife all the principal men of the city, 
fome of whom go belore, and others behind. He is al
fo attended by a numerous guard, armed with labres, 
lances, or bows and arrows.

When he goes to the cathedral, the Portuguefe, both 
temporal ami fpiritual, as well as the grandees, mult 
wait on him, and return with him to the palace. but 
the Portuguefe are not obliged to attend him on any 
other occafion. At thefe times the king is dreffed in 
Iris ri heft robes, which conflit of a long mantle or 
cloak of filk or velvet, ornamented in the molt fump- 
cuous manner. On his head he wears a bordered cap, 
and round hi» neck are chains of gold, intermixed with 
the fineft coral. He has a fort of half boots on his legs, 
and his arms and wrifts are decorated with bracelets of 
gold.

There are other times alfo when his majefty’s pomp 
and grandeur arc princqially difplayed, One of thefe 
is when he gives public audience to his nobles, or any 
foreign envoys, which is generally after dark. The 
courtiers pafs through a long gallery, between two ranks 
of Negroes, bearing waxen flambeaux, flis majelty 
is frated in a chair of Itate, under a fuperb canopy. 1 Ic 
is elegantly habited in a_rope of tiffue, ornamented with 
brilliants of the firlt lultre. On Iris right hand Hands 
an officer, waving an handkerchief at a little dillance, 
to cattle an agreeable breeze. At his left hand ano
ther, bearing in his right hand a feeptre, and in Iris left 
a bow. Hr is furrounded by attendants, each hokling 
a flambeaux in his hand.

On thefe days he caul'es all the noblemen, then in 
the bounds of the palace, to be numbered, and ’» pru- 
vifion it made accordingly. The entertainment is 
prepared in the largcft apartments in the palace, and the 
provifions are brought in pots, fome of which contain 
boiled beans, others flclh and fifh, and fome are filled 
with millet, lealbned only with fait and palm-oil. When 
every tiring is ready, the king fends to thegreateft lords 
each his mefs in a wooden platter, with a final! flafk 
of palm-wine, but the others are called up by their 
names, (ix or feven together, and fuch provifions are 
given to them as the king thinks proper todireét, with 
which they retire to an adjoining a|>artments. As loon 
as they have done eating, they all come into the king's

Cfence, and, falling upon their knees, clap their 
ds, ami bow their heads, in token of thanks and 

fobmilfion, after which they depart home, except the 
king's favourites, who Imoke tobacco and drink wine 
with him during the remainder of the day.

The king has one lawful wife, who is called Mani- 
Mombada, that is, Queen. She lives with great fplen- 
dor, having apartments m the palace particularly ap
propriated to her ufc. She has a great number of la
dies, who attend on her alternatively, both day and 
night, and the king's concubines are obliged to pay 
her the greatefl homage, for fliould they behave to her 
in the lealt difrelpcftlul, they would be puniihed with 
perpetual flavery.

The king's revenue conflits chiefly in the tribute that 
is paid to him by fevcral vaffal princes, and khirh the 
uuni, or governors of the fix chief provinces, arc 
obliged to gather for him. There are others that make 
him a kind of free-will offerings, lome of cattle, outers 
of grain, wine, palm-oil, and the like, as acknow
ledgements for the lands they hold under him. He is 
alfo proprietor of all the zimb'n, nr cockle-Ihtlli, (the 
current coin of this and other neighbouring kingdoms,) 
which brings him in exchange Haves, elephants teeth, 
fanders, (tuffs, cattle, millet, and other com modules. 
Fines and confutations likewife bring him aconfi era- 
bit income. To which may Ire added his power in levy
ing taxes on his ftibjefls as often as he pleafes, but this 
he fcldom does, except in cafes of necelfity, the po
verty of his fubjetts being fo great, that if he were to 
repeat fuch impofitions often, it might fubjcét them to 
revolt and confequently produce fome dilagreeable 
conlcqucnccs.

The king's forces are not very numerous, nor are 
they either well cloathed or difciplined. The bed of 
them arc the mulketeers, who having been taught the 
life of tire arms by the Pormguefç, retain the art of 
handling them with I'urprifing dexterity. All the kingN 
fobjrfls may be faid to be foldiers, for whenever there 
is occafion, and he thinks proper to command, they 
mult all attend.

Thefe foldiers are taught to fall on the foe with a 
dreadful kind of bravery, or rather fury, which they 
do accordingly upon all occafions, but aa their arms are 
of little ufc in fuch violent and irregular nr lets, for 
want of better difcijriinr, they are fometinres put to the 
rout, and when that happens they are fcldom able to 
rally, fo that the breaking of the very firft body is 
moftly attended with the lois of the battle. The flight 
of an army generally animates the otl-er to an obffinate 
purfuit, the conlcqurncrs attending which arc dreadful,- 
and the carnage always great. VVlien the conquerors 
think proper to relinquilh the purfuit, they return and 
plunder the enemy’s camp, leizr all the men, women, 
and children they meet with, and fell them to the Euro
peans for (laves. They look upon this as the molt 
confiderable part of the fpoil, and therefore difpateh 
them as limn as poiTiblc to the fen-fide, or to fome in
land market. Few of tfiofe wounded in, the battle fur- 
vivr, their arrows and darts being urietied with fo dead
ly a poifon, that if they draw blood, and the perfon is 
not provided with fome extraordinary antidote, it is 
fore to caufe a fpredy and unavoidable death.

After a conqueft, terms of peace are propofed by 
the vitior, which, though favourable on hu own part, 
arc generally accepted by the vanquifhed, but they are 
no longer attended to by the latter, than while he be
comes luffiviently formidable to renew the war.

With ref|>eti to the forceifion to the crown of Congo, 
no order is obferved, neither legitimation or fcniority 
taking place farther than the ruling nobles think pro
per, who effet in all alike honourable, and choofing hi in 
among the king’s fons for whom they have the grvateff 
rclpcpt, or think the molt proper to govern. Some
times they fet afide all the children, ^and give the crown 
to a brother, nephew, or fome other dillant relation.

In order that joffice may be adminiftered throughout 
his dominions, tiic king appoints a judge in every par
ticular province, to hear and determine all caufes, 
whether of a civil or criminal nature. Thefe are called 
Royal Judges, from whom, however, an appeal may 
be made to the king, who, for that pur|x>fe, prefidea 
twice a week at the fopreme court.

There arc only two offences here that ^|e deemed 
capital, namely, trralun and murder, in both which 
cafes the punilhment is folclv inverted in the king, who 
generally condemns them to the lois ol their heads and 
citâtes, the latter of which arc confifcated to his ufc 

In trifling matters the offenders are puniihed vaitoua 
ways. If they arc |«>or, they are either baftinadoed or 
whipped, but if rich, they are puniihed by having fines 
levied on them at the dilcretion of the judge.

There

I
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There are many inftances of cruelty and.oppreffinn 
which the poorer fort are fubjcifr to from thfcir iuperiors 
in this kingdom. Among thefe are the following. If 
a poor man happens to contrail a debt with a rich one, 
he is not only liable to be (tripped of all he hath, (not 
excepting his wife and family, who, in fuch cafes, are 
often fold for flaves,) but to be alto baltinadoed, drag- 
ed to a jail, and there inhumanly treated, in order to 
oblige fome of his friends to procure him his liberty at 
an exhorbitant rate.

Another proceeding, equally cruel and oppreflive, 
is, that if an infolvent debtor fecrets himlrlf from his 
tyrannic creditor, or (ties into fime other country, 
cither to avoid a jail, or being fold for a (lave, it is 
looked upon as a flagrant crime ; in which calc the' 
creditor makes no helitation to feize on fome wealthy 
relation of his, anti imprifon him in his Head, till he 
has extorted, by the molt cruel ufage, a fufficient fum 
from his other friends to iatisfy him tor the debt.

This arbitrary power extends tven fo far as to debts 
contracted by gaming, a vice to ’which the people of 
Congo are greatly addiéted.

The Portuguefc principally refidc at St, Salvador, 
where they carry on a confiderable traffic w ith molt other 
parts of the kingdom. The goods they fell to the na
tives are various forts of grain, fruits, plants, and other 
profilions, which they bring from Brazil. The articles 
from Europe are Englith cloth, and other fruits, cop
per and brafs veflels, lèverai kinds of earthen ware, 
rings, and other ornaments; tobacco, wine, brandy, 
and other fpirituous liquors; light fruits made of cot
ton, linen, and woollen; with a great variety of tools 
and utenfils. In return for which they receive from the 
natives elephants teeth, furs, and other commodities 
of the country: but the chief article is (laves, prodi
gious numbers of which they annually export to the 
plantations in America. The belt and molt ferviceable 
of thele are brought from Angola, the country of the 
Jaggas, and other adjacent parts, where they arc natu
rally very robuft and ftrong ; whereas thofe in the pro
vinces of Congo being for the molt part brought up in 
froth and indolence, either die in their partage, through 
mifery and ficknefs, or loon after their arrival, through 
the change of climate, or the fevere treatment they re
ceive from thole to whom they are fold.

Provinces of Congo.

THE province of Songo is bounded on the eaft by 
Pango and Sundi, on the weft by the Ethiopie 

Sea, on the north by the river Zaire, and on the fouth 
by the Lelunda. The foil is dry and fandy ; and were 
it not for the great quantities of fait which are gathered 
on the fea-coalt, the governor or count’s income would 
be very trifling. The chief produce of the illand parts 
are palm-trees, on the fruit of which the inhabitants 
principally fubfift.

The duchy of Bemba is one of the largeft and richeft 
provinces in the whole kingdom : its foil is naturally 
fertile, and would produce abundance of all the necçflà- 
ries of life, were the natives induftrious in cultivating 
and improving it. The fea-coafts prodqcc likewife a 
prodigious quantity of fait, infomuch that they have 
not only a lufficiency for their own confumption, but 
they alio export it to foreign countries, which makes 
this article yield an extraoi dinary revenue to the crown. 
The inhabitants in general profefs the Roman Catholic 
religion, and keep for their fcrvicc fcvcral jefuits and 
other priefrs.

The capital of this country is called Banga, or Panga, 
and is fituated about thirty miles from the fca-coaft. It 
is a large town, but the houfes, like thofe of Songo, 
are built in a very draggling and irregular manner. It 
(lands in a hilly country, and is watered by two rivu
lets. Here arc fcvcral churches, but they are all very 
mean buildings, the walls of them being made with 
day, and the tops covered with thatch.

The lord of Bemba is the molt powerful of all the

king's vaflals, and is paid the greateft refpeft at court; 
being alfo captain-general of his majefty’s forces.

The province or duchy of Sundi is divided into fcvc
ral particular governments: molt of which being far 
difrant from the capital, and in places furrounded kith 
mountains altnofr inacceflible, the people pay obedience 
to the governor according to their own difcrction. 
They arc always armed, and keep the whole province 
in a conllant (late of trouble and agitation; for as the 
Portuguelc have not been able to propagate their reli
gion among them, they are more refractory than anv 
other people in the whole kingdom.

The marquiliue of Pango was formerly called Pan' a 
Logos, at which time it had the title and prerogative 
dignity of kingdom; but has loft both ever lime the 
kings of Congo fubdued and reduced it to the rank of 
a province.

The duchy of Bata, or Batta, is of confiderable ex 
tc'nt, and was formerly a kingdom of itlclf, till it vu 
luntarily fubmitted to the kings of Congo, for which 
rcafon it enjoys more privileges than any other province 
in the kingdom, the government being always con
ferred on a perfon defeended from the ancient kings of 
that couni ry.

The marquiliue of Pemba, which, though fmallerin 
extent than any of the reft, has always had this Angular 
advantage, that its capital hath ever been the native 
country, fear, and burial-place of all the kings of Congo, 
whether Idolaters or Chriftians. This province is well 
watered, not only by the Lelanda, which runs quite 
through it from call to weft, but alio by the river Am- 
brifi, and fome othcry-fvfnch equally contribute to its 
fertility, and the riches and happinefs of its inhabitants. 
The Conllant refidence of the king and his court, which 
is very numerous, emulates the people to indultry, 
whilft the great confumption of provifions, and other 
merchandizes, improves their commerce, encourages 
their diligence, and increafes their wealth; the fruits of 
which they quietly enjoy, without being expufed to the 
extortions of foreign viceroys, or the incurfions ofbar- 
barous neighbours, by being fo happily fituated in the 
heart of the country.

S.-E C T I O N IV 

L |0 A N G O.

Situation. F.xtent\ Boundaries. Divi/ion. Climate. Sal.
Produihons. Natives. Ceremonies. Religion.

THE kingdom of Loango extends afong the Afri
can coaft from two to five degrees fouth latitude, 

and is upwards of 400 miles, in length, and 300 in 
brcâdth. It is bounded on the north by die kingdom 
of Benin, on the fouth by Congo Proper, on the call by 
Makoko, and on the well by the Atlantic Ocean. This 
country, as well as Angola, was formerly a part of the 
kingdom of Congo; but has long been difinembered 
from it. It is watered by lèverai (mall rivers, and di
vided into four principal provinces, called l.o$igiri, 
Loango-mongo, Chylongo, and Piri.

Though Loange is fituated almoft in the middle of 
the torrid zone, the climate is by no means unwhole - 
fome, while the foil is capable of improvement, though 
greatly negledted through the indolence of the natives. 
They have, however, feveral forts of peas and beam, 
with large and fmall millet, of all which the ground 
yields annually three crops. They have fruits of va
rious kinds, as oranges, lemons, bananas, pompions, 
cocoa-nuts, &c.

Of wild animals they have tigers, leopards, elephant1, 
civet cats, and a variety of monkies. The only tame 
animals are goats and hogs; and poultry is fo plentiful 
that fixpenny-worth of beads will purchafe twenty good 
fowls. Wild fowl arc as numerous, and levelal un
common birds peculiar to the country. The molt re
markable of thele is the pelican, a bird larger than a 
fwan, which in lhape refcmbles a heron. Its feathers 

4 are
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are black and white, and it has a bare place on the 
break. '1 he natives catch great quantities of fifh on 
the coalt.

The natives who are called Bramas are tall, well 
jhaped, and of a tinning black colour. In difpofition 
they are civil, jealous and much addicted to drinking.

In drels, food, and feveral ceremonies relative to 
marriages, &c. they refembk the natives of Congo 
Proper. Some of them have ten or twelve wives, but 
the common people in general have but two or three.

It is affirmed by feveral writers, that the children of 
the natives arc born ol much the fame colour as thole 
of the Europeans, but in two days become as black as 
their parents. This often deceived the Portuguefe at 
their firft fettling in thefe parts,, for having commerce 
with the negro woman, they vainly imagined, till con
vinced to the contrary, that the children were theirs.

One circumltance here relative to the birth of chil
dren is very remarkable. Though both parties arc 
negroes, yet fomerimrs it happens that the offspring is 
very different in colour to that of its parents. 'Thefe 
at a diitance greatly refemble Europeans: they have 
grey eyes, and red or yellow hair; but when you are 
clofc to them their colour is like the corpft of an Eu
ropean, and their eyes appear, as it were, fixed in their 
heads. Their fight is very iti^tfffcff in the day, but 
at night they fee clear, efpecially if it be moon-light.
!t is luppofcd that the birth of thefe is occalioned by 
the effects of imagination in the woman in feeing a white 
man, in the fame manner as hiltory informs us, that a 
white woman, by viewing the picture of a negro, was 
delivered of a black chikl.

They are called Dondos by the negroes, and Al
bino», or Whites, by the Portuguefe. They are al
ways prefented to the king a few days after they arc 
born, brought lip in the court, attend his perfon, and 
arc held in filch high elteem by him that no perfon 
whatever dare offend them: If they go to the markets 
they have the liberty of taking fuch articles as they 
think proper without controul.

When liny one dies, the relations Immediately make 
it known by running about the rown or village, and 
Ihrieking in die molt hideous manner; after which 
they bring thé corpfe into the ftrccc, and wafli and 
clean it. When the grave is dug they carry feveral ol 
their houlhold goods, and lay by the fide of it, as alio 
the mod valuible tilings ufed by the dcccalcd in his 

1 life-time. They then hallilv take up the corpfe, and 
carry it with all expedition to the gxave, in which it is 
immediately depofited: feme of the goods are thrown 
into the grave, and after they have Ihewed their lamen
tations by howling and the molt itrange gcfliculations, 
it is filled up with earth. The remaining goods are 
let over the graves on poles, being firil cut to prevent 
their being Itolcn. The relations of the decçalcd be
wail his lofs by attending the grave, morning and even
ing, (or fix fucceflive weeks. —vdl 1

They will not fuffvr any foreigner to be buried in V 
their country. When it happens that an Europeans dies Jl 
here his body is carried in a boat two miles from the 
tiiore, and thrown into the fea. This cultom took its 
rile from a Portuguefe gentleman being buried here 
feme years ago, loon after which the whole country 
was affixed with a famine. The priefls thought pro- 
[ier to ^tribute the caule of a general calamity to 
the Interment of the foreigner, whole body, in confe- 
(jtirnre of their opinions, was taken up and thrown 
into the lea: and from this drcumltancc they have 
never fince permitted a ttranger to be interred in their 
country.

W ith refpcét to the religion of thefe people, they 
are all idolaters, and worlhip idols which they call mo- 
kjflos.

If a man has got a fooliih child he mult not eat of 
the bread or tidtier of a buffalo; but if he afterwards 
pets another more fenfible he becomes free from that 
rellraint. Thefe, and liich like idle maxims, they 
vblcrve witlt the grcattll exactneis, tiimly believing 
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that if thé command enjoined by the mokiffo, or the 
promifes made to him, are not fully performed, he 
hath power to kill, or otherwife punilh them.

All cireumttanccs that happen to them, whether 
good or evil, they fuppofe to arife from the power of 
the mokifio. If a man preferves a good conftitution 
by living cliaite and temperate, he aferibes his health 
to the mokillb, and not to thofe virtues themfelvcs. 
If a fick man recovers, they never impute it cithiÿ to 
the force of nature, or the application of the medicines, 
but the mokiffo gets the credit of the cure which they 
perfoi med; and if the patient happens to die of old 
age, or by any accident, they believe lie was killed by 
fercery, for having violated the injunctions laid on him 
by the mokiffo.

Bcfides their private mokiffos, they have many pub
lic ones, that arc kept in temples or huts, to which they 
daily repoir to their devotions. One ôf thefe is at a 
village called Thiriko, and in figure refembles a man. 
The ganga, or high prfeft. who is lord of the village, 
performs the fervicc evèry morning, the manner of 
which is thus: As.foon as the people are affembled he 
fits down upon a mat, and with a leathern bag Itrikes 
his knee feveral times, having fmall iron bells fattened 
to his fingers. After this he ftrikes the bag feveral 
times on his breaft, and then ufes many Itrange motions 
and poltures of his body, ■ hands, head and eyes ; 
fometimes he raifes his voice, and then depreffes it, 
frequently repeating the word Mariomena, to which 
theaficmbly anfwer, Ka. When this has continued for 
font» time, the ganga appears as if diftraffed, and his 
rage becomes fo violent that he is obliged to be held; 
but by virtue of a four liquor drawn from cane, with 
which they fprinkle him, lie recovers, and then de
clares what he has received from the mokiffo, and what 

i mutt be done in cafes of fickncfs and the like. pAfter 
this he recommends to the snokiflb the ktwftfi of the 
king, the welfare of the coimtry, fiourwÇiir.g of the 
feed, fucccfs to the merchants, and full nets for.filh- 
ermen. At the mention of the king’s name the whole 

i company dap their hands in token of attention, and 
then the ceremony of concluded.

Dcfcription of Loango the capital. Power and Jlatr of 
the king. Concile account of their laws. Funeral ce
remonies of the king. His revenues. Articles if com
merce.

LOANGO, the capital of the kingdom, Is fituattd 
in four deg. and a half of fouth latitude, and is 

about four miles from the fea coaft. It is a large and 
populous city, and the llreets are long and fpacious.

Near the center of the city is a fpsciouj fquare, fur- 
rounded w ith lofty trees, where a daily market is held 
for the fele of all kinds of proviftons, as meat, fiih, 
poultry, wine, corn and oil; alfo palm cloths of va
rious forts, and great quantities of elephants teeth.

The royal palace conflits of a number of detached 
buildings. The king’s apartments are tin front, ami 
behind are thofe belonging to his women. The whole 
is furrounded with lofty palm-trees, and is at Icalt a 
mile and a halfin circumference.

At a fmall diitance from the call end of the city is a 
place called the Broad Way, where 1‘uch as have been 
found guilty of any crime by the intbonda drink ate 
dragged and executed. J

When any perfon is fufpeftrd of a crime, and It can
not be clearly proved againtt him, he is. fworn by 
drinking a certain quantity of this liquor. It is made 
from the root of'a fmail tree or llirub, called imbonda, 
which is about fix inches long, and much refembles a 
carrot. The root is feraped into water, which is boiled 
in gourds. The liquor is as bitter as gall, and fo llrong 
that one root would terve to try an hundred people. 
When the perfon drinks the liquor, If it be too much 
infilled it occafions a lupprelBon of urine, and Itrikes 
up into the head, inebriating to fuch a degree that lie 
falls down as if dead, in which cafe he is pronounced 

4 X guilty,
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guilty, and is accordingly dragged to the Broad Way 
and executed ; but if he can Hand upright, and make 
water, he is deemed innocent. The determination of 
this nutter reds entirely in the imbonda-giver, or per
fon appointed to adminiftcr the potion: for however in
nocent he may be that is fufpeéled, yet if the imbonda 
giver has any difiike to him, or his acculer is a perfon 
of importance, he is fure to give him the liquor fo 
llrongiy infilled that its operation proves fatal, though 
he does it fo artfully that it cannot be difeovered. This 
ceremony is performed at Loango almoft every week, 
fo that in-the courfe of a year many people are drdroy- 
ed by it.

The king hath a great number of wives, all of whom, 
except the principal one, are obliged to be very fubfer- 
vient to him. He is a very powerful prince, and able 
to bring into the field a confiderable army, for all his 
lnbietis are obliged to equip themfelvcs with arms, 
and immediately attend at his command. His drefs is 
elegant and fumptuous, and both he and his nobles 
wear, on their left arm, the (kin of a wild cat fewed 
together with one end Huffed. The king (huts the 
door of his apartment, and continues by himfelf dur
ing the whole time he is at dinner: for Ihould any per
fon happen to fee him either eat or drink, he would 
be immediately put to death.—So punélua! is this law 
obferved, that even animals are fubjedt to the fame 
fate, which happened to a fine dog prefented the king 
by a Portugucfe. The creature not being very well 
fed by thofc who had the care of him, fmelling the 
victuals one day when the king went to dinner, followed 
the icent, and his majrfty not (aliening the door pro
perly, the dog, while he was at dinner, thruft it open 
with his feet, and entered the room, when the king im
mediately quitted the apartment, and ordered him to be 
killed.

Every day after dinner the king goes in (late, ac
companied by his nobles, and a great crowd of people, 
to the banqnetting houfc in order to refrefh himlelf by 
drinking palm-wine. As fyiqn as he arrives there he 
feats liimlclf on the throne, and on each fide of him is 
a cup-bearer. He on the right hand reaches him the 
cup when he is inclined to drink, but at the time turns 
his heat! : notice of which is given to the company by 
him on the left, who (trikes two iron rods, pointed at 
the ends, one againft the other. At this fignal the 
p oplc turn their backs to the king, and bend their 
laces to the ground, in which pollute they remain fo 
long as the irons continue ringing! after which they 
rile, turn their faces to the king, and with him health 
by clapping their hands.

After fun-fet he goes a fécond time to the apart
ment adapted for eating, where his provifions are pre
pared for him as before; alter which he again vifits 
the banquetting-houfe, where he remains till nine or 
ten o’clock, when he returns, and retires to reft.

The king feldom appears abroad except on the be
fore-mentioned occafions, or when an ambaflador ar
rivas, or fome ((range accident has happened ; Iuch as 
when a leopard is taken in the country, or elle loùged 
about the city ready for the chafe (liir he is very fond 
of that diverfion,) or, lâftly, when his land is to be 
tilled, and his chief nobility bring him tribute.

The king appears in public at the commencement 
of the feed-time, which is always on the ill ol Janu
ary. He takes his feat jt jhree o’clock in the after
noon, when the woman who till the ground appear be
fore him with their inft rumen is of hulhandry, anil the 
men walk backwards and forwards armed and doathed 
m their military habits. The king generally Hays 
about an hour, when he returns to his palace amidlt 
the acclamations of the people, who fpend the reft of 
the day in mirth and feftivity.

When any of the inhabitants have difeovered a leo
pard in the woods adjoining to the capital, intimation

it is given to the king, who repairs to lus public 
pace of appeal anee, and a trumpet is founded to give 
notice to the people to attend him at the ("port. It the

place where the leopard dies be too,far for the king t0 
walk, lie is carried on mens (boulders in a kind of 
chair made of wicker, and curioully ornamented. As 
loon as they arrive at the fpot where the leopard is ft. 
cretcd, the people furround it, armed with bows and 
arrows, lances and darts, leaving only a fmall pUct 
open that the king may have a convenient opportu
nity’0^ feeing the (port. Before this opening nets arc 
fpread, that if the leopard Ihould happen to take hi, 
courle that way he might be caught alive. When every 
thing is ready, the brail is roofed by the people mai, 
ing an univerfal Ihouting, with the blowing of horn, 
and beating of drums. As loon as lie finds himlrit 
iurrounded he endeavours to make his efcape, bien 
impeded by the vollies of darts and arrows that an 
dilcharged at him by the multitude, who follow him 
clofe, and if he happens not to take the net, over
power and dilpatch him. When the leopard is killed 
the king retires to his palace, before which the hunters 
bring the carcafe and triumph over it by dancing, fac
ing, and exhibiting various kinds of directions, lhe 
king then orders the bead to be flayed, and the ikm is 
brought to him; after which the body is buried very 
deep in the earth, except the gaul, which is taken Uui 
and thrown into the river, it being confidctcd a, a 
deadly poifon; and thus end the ceremonies of hunt
ing leopard. ‘

By the laws of this kingdom theft is never puni Ik d 
with death unlefs it be committed on the king: in com
mon cafes, when a chief is detected either he or hi-, 
friends mud redore the goods Itolcn, or atone for the 
want ol them by an adequate compenlation, betides 
which the thief is tied to a poll in the middle of the 
ftreer, where he continues an hour as an objedt of ri
dicule and contempt to the fpedlators. If he is unable 
cither to reftore the goods or pay the value of them, 
his relations mult work for the party robbed, till Iuch 
time as he thinks himfelf diffidently facisfied for the 
lofs he has fultained.

When the king dies the fucceflion of the crown does 
not devolve to his children, but to his elded brother, 
but for want of fuch kindred, it falls to his filter s 
children.

Thofc who have pretentions to the crown are five in 
number, and re fide in towns or villages at fome diftancr 
from the court: they preferve their titles agreeable to 
the names of the relpedive villages in which thev iivc. 
The next licit to the crown is called Mani-Kay, wi n 
re tides at a large town of that name fituated about live 
mile; from I-oango. The fécond is called Mani-Bokke, 
and lives at a town called Bokke, fituated about four 
teen miles up the country. The third, called Mani- 
Sailoga, lives at Snlkiga, a large town fituated about 
35 milts north of Loango. Mim-Kat, the fourth, 
lives at the village of Kat, about 50 miles from Loango. 
And Many-lnyami, the fifth and kill, refidcs at me 
hamlet of lnyami, which is fituated on the (outlie 11 
borders of the kingdom.

When the king dies, Mani-Kay fuccecds him, Mani- 
Bokke removes to the refidence of Mani-Kay, an.l the 
reft all follow, a proper perfon being appointed to l ip 
ply tltc place ol the lad. A:id thus by a regular rota 
tion they fuccecd to each others villages, and after to 
the crown.

After the deceafe of the king the Mani-Kay ( r 
next heir to the crown) enters immediately upon the 
government, but he dors not go to court till the to 

-peral of the late king is over, the ceremonies atn-ml- 
ing which are as follow : They firlt make two vaults 
under ground adjoining to each other, in one of which 
they lay the royal corpfc, richly drcltcd, on a II nul, 
ami by it all manner of houlhold Hud, as pots, kettles, 
pans, cloths and garments. 1 hey then place round it 
little images made of wood and red earth reptefenting 
the houlhold (créants of the deceafed. Alter this 
they leave the royal corpfc, and go to the other vault, 
where they place the bodies of lèverai (laves, who 
have been facriticcd to lerve the king in the other

world,
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world, and to make atteftation in wliat manner he be
haved during the courfc of his life. The two vaults arc 
then clofcd, and over each is created a covering to pre- 
ferve it from the inclemency of the weather.

The king of Loango’s revenues principally arife from 
elephants teeth, copper, and (laves. The greateft part 
of the copper is brought by ftealth from an inland 
country, the inhabitants of which are always at variance 
with the king of Loango.

The goods fold here by the natives conflit of ivory, 
tin, lead, copper, iron, red wood, and fcveral forts of 
cloths, the manufacture of the country; in exchange 
for which they purchafe of the Europeans fait, Silcfia 
ticking, cutlaffes, looking-glades, beads, and other 
articles. •

Provinces of I.oango.

LOANGIRI is a large and populous province, and 
is well watered by feveral brooks and rivers, 

which render the foil exceeding fertile. The inhabitants 
live chiefly on tilh, and employ themfelves in making 
rloth and linen. They are in general a very courageous 
people, and more âddifted to war than their neighbours.

I.oango-Mongo is a Urge mountainous country, and 
particularly abounds with palm-trees. The inhabitants 
are merchants, and, like thofe of Loangwi, employ 
themfelves chiefly in making doth and linen. In this 
province is the city of Loango, the ufual refidence of 
the fovereign of the kingdom.

The province of Chilongo is more extenfive than 
either of the other three. • Some parts of it arc very 
mountainous; but in others there arc large and exten
five plains, which are very fertile, and produce good 
grain, as. alfo abundance1 of palm-trees. It is a very 
populous part of the country; and though the inhabi
tants arc not fo well poliflied as their neighbours, yet 
they carry on a confiderable trade, particularly in ele
phants teeth and cloth. The governor of this province 
is ablolute, at whofc deccafc the people have the liberty 
of clioofing a fucceflbr, without the approbation of the 
king of Loango.

I’iri is a very flat country, but it i, well peopled, and 
produces great plenty of molt forts of provilibns, pr- 
ticularly cattle and poultry. The woods afe well flock
ed with timber ; befldes which there arc fruit-trees in 
abundance. T he inhabitants live chiefly on milk, and 
beads which they kill in the woods. Some of them are 
great traders, and they are all diftinguilhed for being 
very quiet and alTablc in their difpolitions.

S E CTIO N V.

ANS1CO, and the Country of the JAGGAS.

THERE are bordering on Angola and Congo two 
countries called Anfiko and Matamba, concern

ing which foinc particulars arc worthy of notice.
Anfiko is bounded on the north by fume of the de

farts of Nubia, on the fouth by Congo, on the cart by 
one of the finall rivers that runs into the Zaire, and on 
the weft by the borders of Loango. Its Extent is 285 
miles in length, and 180 in breadth.

There are many mines of copper in Anfiko, of which 
tonfidcrable advantages are made by the Portuguefe. 
It is in general a very barren country, and the inhabi
tants aie mere lavages. T hey have no lands or fettled 
inheritance, but wander, like Arabs, from one place to 
another, rcgardlcfs of life, and intrepid in their under
takings. They pay no attention to agriculture, or ufe 
any endeavours topreferve their exiftcncc, but by plun
dering all who happen to fall In their way, fome of 
whom they kill, and others they keep as (laves. T hey 
are dreaded for their extreme brutality, and arc fo irra
tional, that few Europeans can trade wilh them. Their 
language is barbarous, and fo unintelligible that it can
not be underftood even by the inhabitants of Congo.

Both (exes go naked from the waifl upwards, but the 
better fort diftinguilh themfelves by wearing red and
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black caps made of Portuguefe velvet; and, in order 
to preferge their health, they all anoint their bodies with 
a compofition made of white fandal-wood pounded, 
and palm-oil.

They are abfolute cannibals, their chief food being 
human fiefh; and there arc public markets where 
whole bodies arc hung up and txpofed for fale. They 
believe themfelves poflVflèd of a right to difpofe arbi
trarily of their (laves; and thofe taken in war arc fat
tened; killed, and cither ufed by tllcir conquerors, or 
fold to the butchers : fur the people of this country feed 
on each other with as much indifference as thofe of 
other countries do on the refpedive animals appropria
ted by Providence for the fultenance of mankind.

The arms ufed by thofe people are battle axes and 
very ftrorig bows, (lengthened, and adorned with the 
(kins of fcrpents. The Itrings are made of fupple and 
(lender (hoots of trees ; and the arrows are of a hard 
but very tight wood, pointed at the ends with iron. 
They (hoot with fuch lurprifing agility, that they will 
difeharge near a dozen arrows from the bow, bçforc the 
lirft falls to the ground. They manage the battle-axe 
with equal dexterity. One end of this infiniment is 
very (harp, and the other flat like a mallet, with a han
dle between about half the length of the iron, rounded 
at the end, and covered with the (kin of a ferpent: 
with the flat end tWey lereen their bodies, and ward off 
the darts of their enemies. 1 hey have daggers allb in 
fcabbards made of the (kins of fcrpents, which they 
carry by their (ides, faftenvd in leathern girdles.

Their religion, as may realunably be fuppofed, is 
grofs idolatry. They word-ip the fun as their chief 
deity, whom they reprefent in the ligure of a man, and 
the moon under that of a woman. They have alfo an 
infinite number of inferior deities, each keeping one 
peculiar idol, to whom he offers facrifices, and con- 
ftantly invokes before he proceeds on any dangerous 
enterprize.

The current coin arc zimbis, or fmall fliells, gather
ed on the coaft of Angola; in exchange for which they 
give (laves, as alio for fait, filk, glafs, knives, and 
other merchandize.

There is a finall kingdom to the fouthward of Anfiko 
called Matamba, inhabited bv the J aggas, a lavage and 
cannibal people, whole origin is not known. It is fup
pofed they firlt fettled about the kingdom of Anfiko, 
and from thence fpread themlclves along thofe ipacious 
waltes that lie, between Anfiko and Loango. From 
thence it is imagined they fpread by degrees dont? the 
caltern frontiers of Loango, Congo, and Angola," and 
from thence tallward to the kingdom of Matamba, of 
the latter of which, with the territory adjoining, they 
made themfelves complete mailers,.and have ever flnee 
preferved, to the great injury of th/ir more rational and 
peaceable neighbours.

The territories of thefe people extend from nonh-eall; 
to Couth-weft, along Matamba and lienguela, about 900 
miles; but they are very narrow in proportion, being 
in fome parti 150, and in others not above 100 miles 
broad. They arc enclofed between the kingdoms of 
Matamba and Bcngucla, from whence they arc Irpara- 
ted by the great river Kunerio on one fide, and by the 
empire of Moni Muji on the other. The only town 
throughout all thefe dominions is called K allai ji, limi
ted at the north part of them, near the (miniers of Ma
tamba, where the Great Jagga, or King, ouafionally 
re tides.

Bcfidcs this, they have neither towns or houfes, but 
roam from place to place with tents, removing as incli
nation directs, or ncceifity obliges them.

They never cultivate the ground, but feize every thing 
that comes in their way, and live entirely by plundering 
tliWr neighbours. In their perlons they arc tall, hilly, 
and ftrong, yet nimble and fwift of foot, climbing up 
the deep mountains and craggy rocks with molt aflo- 
nifliing agility. Their women arc flout, well fbaprd, 
fertile, warlike, and aftivc; and both fexes arc fo in
trepid, that no enterprize is thought too hardurdange-

ruus
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mis fur them to venture upoq, Whenever they meet 
with an opportunity of plundering, they rulli on their 
advcrlaries at all hazards, and with a fearlefs unconcern 
for their own lives. They cgnfider it as the greareft 
mark of bravery to attack the fiercelt and ltrongcft 
creatures, and a toll greater one to be more fierce and, 
inhuman. This favagenels not only extends to the peo
ple of the nations they invade, but to thofe of their 
own, anti even to their relations and children, whom 
they make no icruple to butcher and cat when they arc 
in want of other foot!.

They build their kilombns, or camps, of fuch mate
rials, and on fuch a conftrudion, that they are eafily re
moved on the (hortcft notice. When they go on any 
capital expedition, they arc always accbmpanied by the 
Great Jagga, or chief,, and his court. Hr is a man of 
couAge and refolution ; but never undertakes any thing 
without previous enchantments, add conftilring his mo- 
kilfo, or idol, by facrifices, from whence he pretends 
to foreknow the event of his enterprize. t)n thtfe oc- 
calions he riles before day-break, and frts himfelf on a 
(tool, attended by two of his conjurors, one on each 
fide, and about fifty women (landing in a circle round 
him, waving the tails of beads, and finging. In the 
center t$ kindled a great fire, over which is placed an 
earthen pota containing Ibmc white powder to paint, 
wherewith ms conjurors befmear Kis forehead, temples, 
Lircalk^ and belly, ufing at the fame time many <en- 
chantAg terms, and continuing their ridiculous cere mo
vies riu Uitf lcti at which time they bring him his ca- 
frngala, cr hatchet, and put it into his hands, bidding 
him be Itrung againlt his enemies, for the mokillo is 
wàh him. A male child is then brought tohim, which 
1*'immediately kills: after which four men are brought 
to him, two ofjwhom he flays,wand orders the other 
two to be killed without the camp. 1 le alio orders 
teo trows to be killed, five .within and five without the 
camp, with the lame number of goats and d<£s. The 
blood of theft* animals is fprinkled on the fire, but the 
flelh is eaten with great feitivity and triumph. The 
feme ceremonies are like wile ufed by the inferior offi
cers of the army on the like account! but neither they 
or their chief make ule of idols on thefe or aoy other oc- 
cafions. pietcnding that the mokillo frequently appears 
and fpeaks to them. e

The foldirrs are neither well dilciptined, armed, or 
cloathed. Their ofi'cnfive weapons are bows and ar
rows, fpears, darts, daggers, anti clubs: hut they are 
taught to ule their detenlive weapons as well as their 
miffive ones, being particularly inftrudtrd to cover their 
bodies, which are almoll naked, with their large oval 
fhiclds, made of thick hides; and this méthodes An
gularly Icrviccable in a retreat, as it prekrves them "from 
being wounded by the arrows and lances of their pur- 
fuing enemy. Their chief excellency conflits in the 
flrength and aftivity of their bodies, in artfully co
vering themfelves, and throwing their miffive weapons, 
by which they generally annoy the rnrnty, and make 
them Ipend their (hot againlt their fhiclds. After this 
they renew the onlct with fuch vigour, as feldum fails 
of putting the enemy to flight, which is always followed 
by a general (laughter, no relpctt bcifig paid either to 
lierions or lex.

When they expeft any confiderable oppofition upon 
an invafion, they* intrench themfelves very quietly for 
loinc time, and only alarm the inhabitants with fre- 
qtvnt (kirmilhes, till they think they have fufficiently 
harralUd them. If thefe alfault them, they (land on 
die defenfive for two or three days, till the others have 
Iprnt their Itrcngth and fury, when the commanding 
officer lends out a large detachment in the night, to lie 
in amhufh at Ionic difiance frdtn the enemy's camp. 
Oh the following morning they begin the attack, when 
ti e poor natives being luddenly furprized, are eafily 
jiut to the rout, and leave their country to die rapacity 
of tin :r mercilels invaders.

1 lie ( ,r«at Jagga, or king, .pneferves a ditonguilhed 
dignity, no pcrlon being permitted to lit before him,

except the kalambo, or head general, who is fupreme 
judge in all cafes, whether civil or criminal. This 
officer is allowed to fit on a chair with a back to it; but 
the tendela, or next in rank, who likewife fits as a 
judge, is only allowed a fmall (tool about a foot high. 
Thofe of a certain rank arc permitted to fit in the king's 
prefence on a carpet, but they mult fpread it with their 
own hands. Thofe who obtain audience of the king 
mud fpeak to him with their bodies bent almolt double*3 
and if of an inferior rank, mult prollrate themfelves on 
the ground. If the king happens to fneeze, cough, or 
break wind, the whole allcmbly mult wilh him health 
and long J(fe; and thofe who are nearclt to his perlon 
nyult give notice to thofe at a diltance to do the lame, 

/on which they all exprefs their good wilhes, by clapping 
'their hands and bending their bodies.

The common people of botli (exes go almolt naked, 
having only a piece of cloth fattened round the wadi, 
and lb fmall, that it barely covers half their thighs. 
Perlons of rank, indeed drefs themfelves in gaudy ap
parel; but they do it rather from pride than any allcc- 
tation of modelty.

The belt idea that can be given of the fuperior dais 
of thefe people will be from the account of an Euro 
pcan who ferved under the kalambo, or head genera!.
“ He wore (fays he) long hair, fetoff with many knots 
of bamba (hells. His neck was adorned with a collar 
of mafos, which are another kind of (hells found along 
the Ethiopie coalt, and fold among them for about the 
value* of cos. His middle was covered with a girdle of 
lardes, or beads male of oltrich eggs, and under it a 
palm cloth as fine as filk. His body was painted with 
various figures, and anointed everyday with human fat. 
He wore acrofs his nofc a piece of copper about two 
inches long, and two others of the fame fort in his cars." 
This writer, however, docs not mention his wearing 
any thing cither on his hands or feet, but adds, “ That 
he'had about thirty wives, who followed him when he 
went abroad, one of whom carried his bow and arrows, 
and four others his cups and drinking utenfils; and 
whenever he drank they all kneeled down and lung. 
He kept his men under the (trictelt difeiplinr, and if 
any one of them turned his back to the enemy, he was 
condemned to death, and his body eaten; and the more 
efFeduallyte dyer them from cowardice, he uled to 
make an oration to them from a kind u( Icalfold every 
night in difpraife of it, and in commendation of in
trepidity.”

The litme writer has alfo fbrnilhed us with a deft rip- 
tion of the method winch they bring up their young 
Ibldicry. “ Thefe (fays he) arc not their own oti- 
fpring but thofe of fuch captives as they make in their 
excurliotis; for though they allow themlcves to have 
many women, and thefe are no Ids fertile than thofe ol 
other African nations, yet they fuller few of them to rear 
up their children, but order them to be buried alive as 
loon as born, and, in lieu of them, make choice of fuel; 
as are the molt promiling from among thofe of their 
prifoners, to be trained up to arms; and to the plun
dering trade. Thefe they commonly choofc at about 
the age of twelve or thirteen years; the females lor 
procreation, and the males for war. The latter are nu 
(boner enrolled than they have a collar hung about their 
necks in token of flavrry, which is to be worn by them 
till they bring home the hcad’of an enemy, when it is 
publicly taken off*, and they declared freemen ol the 
cannibal commonwealth. The remainder of the cap
tive train of both fexes are, inhumanly rclervcd to I* 
killed and eaten; not in timl of Icarcity of cattle and 
other provilions, but out ofamiel wantonnefs, and in 
preference to all other fldh. This privilege of being 
accounted men, and freed from their badge of lias cry, 
lcldom fails of inljsiring the youths fo chofen with an 
uncommon ambition to attain it at all hazards, and to 
(lice the grcatclt dangers with an intrepid boldnels for 
the fake of it. It is by this method they keep op their 
number complete, and the (ietce favage. nature of the 
Jagjts from recoiling into humanity and companion " 
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X

The women of rank only wear a doth about their 
middle, but take great pride in adorning their hair, 
necks, arms, and legs, with (hells and beads of va
rious forts. They have a (frange cultnm of pulling out 
four of their teeth, two above, and two below; and 
thole who refulc to do this art fo defpifed by the reft, 
that they are not permitted to artbçiate with them.

The fexes intermix according to inclination, without 
obferving any ceremonies ol marriage. They have 
fome peculiar maxims in the interment of tlieir dead, 
elpecially thole of the male kind, anil which evince far
ther tokens of their favage cruelty. The deceafed is 
not only walked, anointed, and bedecked with all his 
molt valuable finery, but accompanied by two of his 
molt beloved women, who are conveyed with him to 
his grave, with their arms broken. The body is carried 
to the grave in a chair, between two men, and placed 
in it as il (till alive, and the two women, one on each 
fide of it. As foon as they are thus depofited, the 
grave, which is commonly very deep, is covered on the 
top with earth; and the relations, who are there prefent, 
fprinkle it with the blood of (lain goats and palm-wine: 
after which they make a funeral lamentation over it for 
feveral fucceeding days. Thofe of higher qutk are in
terred with more pomp, and the ceremonies and liba
tions reiterated a longer or (horter number of days, 
weeks, &c. according to their quality.

uccinlt Account of the Depredations committed by the 
Jaggas on the adjacent Countries.

AS the ferocious dilpofition of thefe people mult 
naturally lead tliem to affs of cruelty and rapine, 

they have made the molt daring attacks upon the lives 
and properties of the people of the different Countries 
around them. The firft and molt refolute adven
turer was one Zimbo. This leader, abetred and aided 

M bv a woman named Tem-ban-dumba, who fÿved him 
“ in the rwo-fold capacity of concubine and cotMdlor, in 

the fifteenth century, made his firft incurfions into the 
empire of Congo, where he committed the molt horrid 
cruelties and lawlefs depredations. He purfued his ra

pacious defigtrs at the head of a favage and numerous 
banditti for a confiderable time, but was at length (top
ped in his career by the noble exertion of the king of 
Melinda, who, apprehended an invafion from him, 
advanced with his army fome diftance from the capital, 
and not only repelled, but totally defeated his favages. 
Thinking it laudable to extirpate fo diabolical a race, 
he ordered his men to purfue and flay all before them, 
which they molt willingly performed.

Notwithftanding this repulfe, Zimbo perfifted in his 
rapacious defigns, and advanced as far to the fouthward %» 
as the Cape of Good Hope, and having greatiy aug
mented his army, made all ncceflary preparations for a, 
ftroke of importance, when death put an end to all his 
projects, and foon after carried off his concubine and 
counl'cllor Tem-ban-dumba.

The furviving commanders diflblved the union, and 
followed their fortunes at the head of their rcfpeâive 
corps. One of thefe chiefs, called Dongls, had a 
daughter a fécond Tem-ban-dumba, a monftcr as in
human as the firft, who, putting herfelf at the head of 
a corps, purfued the fame iniquitous plan, and filled 
the greàteft part of Ethiopia with terror, blood, and 
(laughter, till (lie fell a viftim to her abominable 
pallions.

The firft murderers and plunderers were followed by 
a fucceffion of others, who committed the ravages of 
their predeceflors, and marked their way with blood 
and rapine. One, indeed, named Caluximbo, was an 
exception to the reft ; but as he had fome humanity in 
his compofition, he was detefted by his favage country
men.

At length the Porwguefe found means to conciliate 
the efteem of one of their leaders, named Caflange- 
Canguin-Gurij, by which he became humanized, em
braced the Catholic religion, and was baptized by the 
name of Don Pafcall.

This prince, however, foon renounced his new re
ligion, and returned to his former horrid praftices. The 
different tribes of thefe people (till infclt thofe parts of 
Africa that art contiguous to their country, marking 
their way with blood and flaughter.

C II A P. XII.

KINGDOM of BENIN.
Extent. Boundaiies. Climate. Productions.

THIS kingdom is in extent, from eaft to weft, about 
600 miles. It is bounded on the eaft by the 

kingdoms of Mujac and Makoko; on the weft by 
Ardrah, and part of the Gulph of Guinea; on the north 
by pan of Gago and Bialara; and on the fouth by 
Congo.

In general the country is very low and woody, but 
well watered by rivers, the muft diltinguilhed of which 
is that called by the F.nglifh and French the Benin, but 
by the Porroguefe Rio Formofa, or the Beautiful River. 
Its banks are exceeding plcafan^ being ornamented 
with lofty trees, and many fmall but neat villages. 
There are alfo feveral good towns for trade.

The climate of this kingdom is rather unwholefome, 
through the noxious vapours exhaled from the low 
grounds by the heat of the fun. The foil is tolerably 
fertile for the produce of millet and rice ; but as the in
habitants are not fond of thofe grains, little of them 
are cultivated. Their principal attention is direéted to 
the produce of yams, which they ufe inftead of bread. 
They have alfo great plenty of potatoes and other roots. 
The chief fruits here are oranges, lemons, and ba
nanas. They have lome cotton and pepper trees; the 
latter of which produce a tolerable commodity, but 
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not in fuch quantities as thofe of the Fiait Indies, neither 
arc the corns fo large.

The wild beafts are elephants, tigers, leopards, bears, 
and monkies. The tame ones arc horfes, cows, Ihecp, 
dogs, and cats; the two latter of which the natives pre
fer to any other kind of flelh whatever. They luve ailb 
plenty of poultry; and the woods abound with game, 
as harts, hares, partridges, phcalants, turtledoves, fee.

Difpofition, Claffes, Drefs, Habitations, Food, Cc/lrns, 
Funeral and other Religion Ceremon.es, PaniJI,merits, 
Fines, £ic.

THE kingdom of Benin is divided into a number of 
petty royalties, all of-whom, except the king of 

Overri, are (laves or vaflals to the king of Great Benin. 
The natives in general are good natured and obliging, 
particularly to F-uropcans. If the latter compliment 
them with prefents, their liberality is fure to be doubly 
returned. Gentle meafurcs is the only way to fuccced 
in whatever is wanted ; in that cafe it is tlieir greateft 
pleafure to oblige: on tilt contrary, if treated with vio
lence, no people in the world can be more refraftory. 
Among themlclves they carry the appearance of civility 
and complaifanrc, but in reality they are very clofe and 
rcfcrvcd, efpccialiy in their dealings, not caring to tmft 
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each/other. The traderstare; very attentive to bufincfs, 
and remarkably tenacious to their old cuRoms, with 
which, if a foreigner complies, he may ealily deal with 
them.

/The Rate of Benin is divided into four clafics, the 
firft of which is compoled only of three perfons, called 
Great Lords, or Great Men, who are always near the 
king’s perfon. Whoever wants to obtain any favour from 
his map-fly nu^t apply to them, in order to acquaint the 

‘king with their délires, and return hisanfwcr. As there 
i? no intermediate perfon between tilde, the king, qpd 
thole who folicite favours, they aijt on thefe occalions in 
fucli manner as belt fuits their own interelts ; ,l'o that in 
reality the whole government is entirely in their hands.

The fécond rank or clafs is compofed of thole called 
Ores-dc-Roes, or Road Chiefs, who arc of four forts: 
the mcanelt prelide over flaves ; thole a degree higher 
over the low rabble ; the third inlpeft the conduct of 
'thofe concerned in hulbandry and agriculture ; and the 
fourth, or fuperior order, Superintend the military. 
Thcle arc very numerous, andfrom them are cholcn the 
viceroys and governors of thofe countries fubjeft to the 
king. They are all under thfocommand of (lie three 
great men, and arc relponfible to them on all-occafions. 
They obtain their polls by the recommendation of thefe 
three lords ; and the king, as an enfign of their honour, 
prefents-eaeh of them with a Bring of coral, which they 
are obliged continually to wear about their necks. 
They arc made of a fort of pale earth or Hone, well 
glazed, and greatly rcfemblej^icgated marble The 
poffeflbrs mult be very careWof them, for if any one 
ihould lofe his badge of honour, whether by accident 
or otherwife, the confequcncc would be not only degra
dation, But the lofs of his life.

The third clafs are thofe appointed by the govern
ment to treat with the Europeans on behalf of the tra
ders of Benin. They are called Kiadors, or Brokers! 
and their bufincfs is to fee that all matters of commerce 
are fairly tranfafled between the refpedive parties.

The latt clafs conflits of the commonalty. The ge
nerally of thefe are very indolent, nor yvill they go to 
work but when neceflity obliges them. The laborious 
part of their bufincfs is executed by their wives, fuch 
as tilling the ground, as fpinning of cotton, weaving of 
cloth, and other handicrafts. The principal artificers 
among them are fmiths, carpenters, and leather- 
drelfers.

' The drelk of the better fort conflits of white callico 
or cotton cloth (aliened round the wailt, and neatly 
plaited in the middle; but the lower and upper parts 
of the body are entirely naked. The drefs of the mcanir 
fort is of the lame form, and only differs in the quality 
of the Huff with which it is made.

The wives of the grandees Wear callico paans, wove 
in this country, which are very fine, and beautifully 
variegated with different colours. Thefe are faflened 
round the waiR, and the upper part of the body is co
vered with a piece of cloth about a yard long, which 
ferves inltead of a veil. They wear necklaces of coral 
agrceablyNlifnofcd ; and their arms, legs, wiiRs and 
fingers, are ornamented with copper or iron rings.

The men let their hair grow its natural form, ex
cept buckling it in two or three places, in order to 
hang a coral to it, but the womens hair is artificially 
formed into large and finall buckles, and divided on 
the crown of the head, fo that the latter is placed with 
great uniformity. Some of them oil their hair, by 
which means it lofes its black colour, and in time turns 
to a fort of green yellow, which they arc very fond 
of; but it is far from being agreeable to the eyes of a 
flranger.

When a great man goes abroad lie Is attended by a 
number of feivants, all of whom arc armed, fume w ith 
fpears, others with long darts, and fume with bows and 
arrows. He ufually rides on iiorfcback, and fits on the 
bealt fideways, In the lame manner as the women do in 
England. Une of Its attendants holds an umbrella 
uvu his head to l;,citer him from rain, or the violent..

heat of the fun; and another goes before leading fife 
horfe. They ul'e neither faddle nor Rirrups; and fix- 
only fecufity of the rider confiRs in his relttng the left 
hand on the Rtoulder of one of the attendants.

In moR of the towns in this kingdom the buildings 
are very fpacious and loRy, but they are indifferently 
conltrufted, fome of them being fquare, and others 
oblong. The doors are made high and norrow: fi;- 
windows arc few in number and finall. They arc J| 
made with a flat roof, on the top of which isacovcrin» 
railed lèverai feet, to keep off the heat of the fan. Here 
they frequently regale themfclves, when they pay a vi. 
fit to each other.

The principal diet of the better fort conflits of beef 
mutton, or chickens. Eor bread they ufe yams, .which’ 
after being boiled, are beat fine, and made into cakes. 
Their common drink is water, with which they lome- 
times mix brandy. The poorer fort live on dried tilh 
yams, bananas, and pulle. Their drink is water, or 
a kind of beer fomewhat rcfembling dtat called pito on 
the Slave CoaR.

Polygamy is alfo allowed here. Their marriage ce
remonies conflit only in the confer^, of the parents, a 
prefent to the bride, and an entertainment for the guelts 
on bo.th fides. The men are exceeding jealous, lor 
which rcafon the wives of the poorer people enjoy a 
pleafure to which thofe of the better lert a* entire 
itrangers; for while the former have thçir liberty, the 
wives of the great arc clofe confined, to obviate alhcp 
portunities ol tranigreffion. y
. When a woman is delivered of a boy, it ispreferatd 
to the king as his property; for which realoa all the 
males of this" country arc called the king’s Haves; Hu 
the females are the property of the father, who has (li
berty to difpofe of them at his own diferetion.

When a woman bears two children at a birth, imme 
dlate information is given to the king, who orders pub
lic rejoicings (o be made on the occafion. Such circmn 
Ranees are confiylcred as luppy omens in all the territo
ries of Benin, except at a place called Arcbo, where 
they are productive of the moR horrid cruelties ; for the 
people there generally facrifice both women and chil
dren to a certain demon, which they fay inhabits a wool 
near the town. Sometimes, indeed, they will lj are 
the wife by the hufhand's offering a female (lave in hrt 
Readi but the children are condemned without redemp

tion. A Erench traveller lays, that while he was # 
this town, he knew a merchants wife thus redeemed, 
but her children were dcRroyed, whole lid fate flic often 

.deplored with tears. The following year, fays he, the 
Mike happened to the wife of a prirlt : flic was delivered 
of two children, whom, with a Rave in his wife's Read, 
the father was, by virtue of his office, himfelf obliged 
to facrifice with his own hands. Ol late years, thole 
that arc unable to defray the cxpcncc, avoid the con 
fequcnces, by fending their wives, when they approach \ 
near the time of their delivery, to a more humane part 
of the country..

They praftife circumcifion on both fexes, which is 
performed w hen the children are about a fortnight old : 
but for this cultum they give no rcafon, only faying 
that it was handed down to them by their a.ncnloi,. 
They alfo make incifions In different parts of their bo
dies in a fort of regular order, leaving the mark, of 
birds, bcaRs, and other figures. The girls undergo 
the greatcR punilhmcnc in this particular, being much 
more marked than the boys; for as they arc confident 
as the greatrR ornaments they can have, fo their parer,:, 
arc very liberal in bellowing them.

When a perfon falls Tick he immediately applies to 
the pricR, wlm alfo acts in the capacity of phyfician, 
and furnilhes him with medicines; but if thefe prove in- 
cffvdtual, he has Tecourfe to facrifices. If the patient 
recovers, the prielt is rewarded for his afliRance, but 
no further regard is paid to him; fo that the prieRs here 
arc generally poor, having little other dependence than 
what anfes from their abilities as phyficians; for each 

.jiian offers his own facrifices to his idols, and think they
luflicicnlly
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diffidently acquit themfelves of their religious duties 
without applying to the pried.

In cafes of death the corpfe is kept only one day be
fore interment, except it happens at a didance from the 
gencral-jd^ce ofj»fiaence; then, in .order to preferve it, 
for conveyance) it is dried over a gentle fire till all the 
moilhjre is"extracted; when it is put into a coffin, and 
publicly expofed; after which it is carried on men’s 
Ihoulders to the,place-of interment. When the funeral 
is over the neared relations go into mourning, and be
wail their lofs by cries and lamentations. The (hew of 
mourning conflits only in (having their heads, fome 
half way, and others all over; and the men (have off 
their beards. -, .

At the funeral of a grandee many (laves are facrificed; 
but the greated number fill vidtims'on the death of the 
king. The ceremonies attending a royal funeral in this 
country are verv lingular, and thus deicribed by a wri
ter, who was an eyt-witnels of them. “ As loon (fays 
lie) as the king of Benin expires, they dig a large pit in 
the ground at the palace, which is fo deep that the work
men are fometimes in danger of being drowned by the 
quantity of water that fprings from the earth. This pit 
they make wide at the bottom, and very narrow at the 
top. They fird let down, the royal corpfe into it, and 
then fuch of his domedics, of both fexes, as are feletied 
for that honour, for which there is great intered made. 
Thefe being let down into the pit, they (hut tip the 
mouth with a large done, in the prefencc of a crowd of 
people who wait day and night. The next morning 
they remove the done, and fome proper officers alk the 
perlons enclofed, if they have found the king ? If they 
anfwer, the pit is (hut up again, and the following day 
opened with the like ceremony, which continues till the 
perfons arc dead, and no anfwer returned. After this 
the chief miniders inform the fucceflbr, who imme
diately repairs to the pit, and caufing the done to be 
removed, orders all forts of provifions to be laid on it 
for the entertainment of the populace. After they have 
regaled themfelves, they run about the city in the night, 
committing the greated outrages, and killing all the 
men, women, and children. They chop off their 
heads, and leave them in the dreets, but they bring 
their bodies and throw them into the pit, with their 
garments, houfehold goods, &c. as prefents to the de- 
ceafeil king." This ftrangc cudqm is dill prelcrved in 
the drifted manner; and thofe who are allotted to fall 
victims on the occafion are fo far from lamenting their 
fate, that they think it is the highed mark of honour that 
can be conferred on them.

The religion profeffed by thefe people is firangly 
abfurd and perplexed. They worlhip various kinds of 
idols, fome of which are made of elephants teeth, claws, 
dead men's heads, (kclctons, &c. Each is his own 
pried, and addreffes himfelf to fuch of his idols as he 
likes bed.

They believe that the apparitions of their anccdors 
appear to them, but it is only when they are allerp. 
They call the fhadow o( a man pallàdoor or conductor, 
which they believe really to exid, and that it will fome 
time or other give tedimony whether they have lived 
well or ill. If the former, they are to be raifed to great 
dignity ; but if the latter, they are to perilh with hun
ger and poverty.

They nlake daily offerings to their idols, which con- 
fid only of a few yarns mixed w ith oil. Sometimes they 
ofier a foil, but they only fprinkle the blood of it on 
the idol, for the flefii they convert to their own ufe. 
The great men make annual facrifices, which are very 
expenfive, and celebrated with great pomp. They kill 
multitudes of cows, Iheep, and other kinds of cattle; 
and they provide an elegant entertainment for their 
friends, that lads lèverai days; betides ydiich they give 
handfome prefents to the poor.

The people of Benin divide time into years, months, 
weeks, and days, each of which are dillinguilhcd by a 
particular name; but in their divifion they make four
teen months to the year. They keep their fabbath
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every fifth day, which is folemnly obferved, particular
ly by the better fort, who, on the occafiop, facrifice 
cows, Iheep, and goats; while the poorer fort kill dogs; | 
cats, chickens, or whatever they are able to purchafe. 1 
Thofe who are fo didreffed as not to .be able to obtain ' 
any of thefe, are affided by the others, in order that the 
■fedival may be univerfally kept.

They have two annual fedivals. The fird of thefe 
is in commemoration of their anccdors, when they not 
only facrifice a great number of beads, but alfo human 
beings; but the latter are generally malefaétors fep- 
tenced to death, and,referved for thefe folemnities. if 
it happens that there are not fo many criminals as arc 
requifite on thefe occafions, (the number of which is 
25,) the king orders his" officers to parade the dreets 
and feize indifferently fuch perfons as they meet not 
carrying lights. If the perfons fo feized are wealthy, 
they are permitted to purchafe their redemption; but if 
poor, they'are facrificed on the day appointed. The 
(laves of great men fo feized may be alfo ranfomed, on 
condition that the maders find others to fupply their 
place.

'Their fécond annual fedival, and which is by far the 
mod confiderable, is called the Coral bead. It is cele
brated in the month of May; and on the day it is held 
the king appears in public. As the ceremonies attend
ing this fedival arc rather fingular, we (hall give the 
following defeription of them, as related by a perfon 
who was prefent, and faw the whole. This perfon fays, 
that on the day appointed, the king came magnificently 
dreffed into the fécond court of the palace, where, under 
a rich canopy, a feat was placed for him; as alfo others 
tor his wives, and a great number of his principal offi
cers. Soon after the. king wasfeated the proceffion be
gan, which being ended, the king removed from his 
throne, in order to facrifice to the gods in the open air, 
and thereby began the fead. This a-lion was accom- 
.panied with the univerfal and loud acclamations of the 
people. After paffing a quarter of an hour in this 
manner, he returned to the former place, where he fat 
two hours, in order to give the remainder of the people 
time to perform their devotions. This done, he re
turned into the palace. The red of the day was fpent 
in fplcndid treating and feading, the king caufing all 
kinds of provifions to be liberally didributed to the po
pulace; and the grandees followed his example; fo 
that nothing but joy was to be léen throughout the city. 
The reafon why this is called the Coral bead is, be- 
caufe at this time the king bedows the drings of coral 
on thofe whom he advances to any preferment, or pod 
of honour, which he never does but on this fedival, un- 
lefs a particular urgency of date requires it.

I11 this kingdom the will of the monarch is an abfo- 
lute law ; but the chief direction of government is veded 
in the three great lords. Their laws are, in general, 
very mikl. When a perfon of property dies, the right 
of inheritance devolves to the elded fon; but he is 
obliged to prefent a (lave to the king, and another to 
the three great lords, with a petition that lie may fuc- 
ceed his father in the fame quality, which the king ac
cordingly grants, and he is declared the lawful heir of 
all the polfedions left by his father. He is not com
pelled to make any allowance to his younger brother, 
that being wholly left to his own diferetion ; but if his 
mother be alive, he mud allow her a maintenance dat
able to her rank. He takes his father’s other wives 
home, efpecially thofe that have not had children, and, 
if he thinks proper, he ufes them as his own. Thofe 
he difappraves of are obliged to work for a maintenance 
under his inlpeftion, but he never cohabits with them. 
If the deccafed leaves no children, the brother inherits 
the effeéts; and in calé of deficiency of fuch heir, the 
next a-kin; but if no lawful heir appears, the whole 
becomes the property of the king.

Criminals are punilhed here in proportion to the na
ture of the offence. Doing any injury to an Euro
pean is confidercd as a capital crime, and the punifh- 
ment for fuch offence is thus executed; they take the

offender.
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offender, tie his hands behind his back, and blindfold 
him. After this the judge raifes him up, fo that his 
head hangs towards the ground, which the executioner 
cuts off with a hatchet; and leparating the body into 
four quarters, leaves it to be devoured by the wild 
beads.

If a perfon is found guilty of theft he is obliged to 
redore the goods and pay a tine; but if he is unable to 
do the latter he fufters corporally. If the robbery is 
committed on a grandee the punilhment is death.

In calcs of murder the criminal is puniIhcd with 
dcith, except the offence be committed by the king's 
Ion, or a grandee ; in which cafe the offender is ba- 
nilhed to the mod didant part of the kingdom, and 
never permitted to return.

If a perfon kills another by accident he may purchafc 
his life, by fird burying the dcceafed, and afterwards 
producing a (lave to differ in his Head. When this 
Have is facrificcd the offender mud bend his body, and 
touch the Have's knees with his forehead; after which 
he mud pay a fine to the three great lords, when he 
obtains his frcedorrl, and the relations of the dcceafed 
think a fufficient atonement has been made for the of
fence.

There are various puniffiments for idukery in pro
portion to the circumdances of the parties. If a com
mon perfon furprifes his wife in the faft he is entitled 
to all the effects of the perfon that has injured him; 
and the-woman, after being fcvercly drubbed by her 
hulband, is totally difearddd, being left to diift for 
herfelf the remainder of her life.

The better fort; in thefe cafes, revenge themfelves 
much the fame way; but the relations of the offending 
party, in order to avail themfelves of the fcandal that 
might accure to their family, frequently bring about a 
reconciliation, by paying a large pecuniary compliment 
to the injured hulband, who, in this cafe, hulhes up the 
matter, and apparently fcems to forget the once unl'ea- 
lonablc liberality of his wife.

Other crimes arc punilhcd by fine, which is propor
tioned to the nature of the offence; and if the culprit 
is not able to pay the fine levied, he is lubject to cor
poral punilhment.

The fines paid on theft occafions are thus difpofed of; 
the perfon injured is fird lariSfied, after which the go-, 
vernor has his fliarr, and the remainder of the fine goes 
to the three great lords.

Having thus taken a general view of this kingdom, 
with the nature of its inhabitants, their manners, cu- 
dorns, laws, religion, &c. we (hall now point out thofc 
places in it that are mod remarkable.

Dtjcnftien oj the Cities and Towns of Benin, and the 
MaJJacre of the natives oj Mtibrrg.

THE chief city is Benin, the ufual rclidence of 
the king. It is large and plcafantly fituated on 

the banks of the river, about forty miles from its 
mouth. It contains a great number of dreels, mod 
of which are very fpacious, and the houfts uniformly 
built. The principal drett is exceeding broad, and 
at lead three miles in length: it is intcrfecled by many 
crofs ffreels and lanes, all of which arc lirait and of 
confidcrable extent; and the whole city is at lead nine 
miles in circumference. The houles of the grandees 
are much higher than thofc of the commonalty, and 
are afeended by dtps. At the entrance of each is a 
vedibule, or porch, which is every morning cleaned by 
the (laves, and fpread with mats of draw. The inner 
chamber is fquare, with an opening in the center for 
the admiflion of light ; and in theft apartments they 
both deep and eat, though they drefs their victuals in 
other places feparate, having many fliers under the 
fame roof.

The king's palace is very extenfive, luprrband mag
nificent. It confids of feveral large Iquarcs furround- 
<d w ith galleries, each of which has a portico, or gate, 
guarded by foldicrs.

The inhabitants of Benin are all natives, noforriinrr 
being permitted to refidc in it. Some of them are very 
wealthy, and fpend their whole time at court, leavim, 
trade and agriculture to be executed by their wives-and 
fervants. Thefe go to the adjacent villages, and ei
ther trade in merchandize, or ferve for daily wa--, 
and they arc obliged to bring the greeted part of wj15t 
they get to their makers, other wife they would be fold 
for ffaves.

A market is every day kept in the principal part of 
the city for the fale of provilions and merchandize. 
The former confids of dogs, of which they arc vtrv 
fond, roaded baboons and monkies, bats and large ran, 
parrots, liens, lizards dried in the fun, frttits Ind palm 
wine. Their merchandize confids of cotton, {elephants 
teeth, wooden platters, cups, and other houmold Huff, 
cotton cloth, iron indruments for fifiling and tilling the 
ground, lances, darts and other weapons. A place is 
allotted for each kind of merchandize, and die) arc aU 
diljxifed with great uniformity.

The prefcnt reduced date of the inhabitants of Be
nin arolc from an imqxion in conlequence of the death 
of one of the rood chiefs, who fell a foerilice to the 
avarice of a former reigning monarch. His death was 
revenged by a very powerful party, who foiled the king s 
army in two onfets, and afterwards fettled with the chief 
that headed them at the place about three days journey 
from the capital, lo that the number of inhabitants w» 
of courfe conftderably Ic (fenc'd.

The other, towns in this kingdom are chiefly remark
able for trade, and are molt of them fituated on the 
river Benin. The fird of thefe k called Awcrri, or 
Onwcrrc, and belongs to a king, who is the only one 
that is independent of the king of Benin. The town 
dands about fix miles from the mouth of the river, and 
here the Portuguefc have a church and faftory.

There is a trading village called Boedodoe, which 
contains about fifty houfcs, built with reeds and mud, 
and covered with leaves of trees. It is governed by a 
viceroy and fomc grandees, whofe authority extends 
only to trilling matters, as civil caufcs, and railing 
taxes for the kipg; but if any thing confidcrable hap
pens, they mud loue the matter to the court, and wait 
their determination.

Ogattou was once a cofidcrable place, but it differ
ed fo much in the wars, that it was almolt laid wade: 
however, from its delightful flotation the building, of 
late years have conftderably increafed, and it fcems as 
if time would redore it to its original importance.

Arebo, the renter of commerce, is fituated about o 
miles from the mouth of the river Benin. The Du m 
and Englifh had both factories here; but the latter 
having negledted their trade, the Exige fell down, and 
has never line* been rebuilt; fo that the former 11 t,.e 
only European feulement in this part of the country.

Meib.wg is a fmall but very neat place, an I the 
houles are built with great uniformity. The Dutch 
had once a factory here, and were greatly rcfprrlcd by 
the natives 1 but during their day a melancholy cir 
cumdance happened, occafioned by the indilcrction of 
the principal fad or, that entirely overthrew them, the 
particulars of which ye thus delcribcd by a late author:
“ N. Bccldlnyder, tncïr-h.:f faCtor, having a violent 
palTion for one of the negro-governor'* wives, ravi bed 
her, which fo enraged the injured hulband, tint lie 
came with a body of armed men, and rclolvcd to kill 
the adulterer, who narrowly «leaped on board a lliip : 
but in the flight was fo wounded tint he died. The 
Dutch company’s dirtttor-gencral on the coaft, not 
being rightly informed ol the cafe, lent a velfel Irom 
El Mina, well manned, to Benin, with ft ruff orders to 
revenge the murder. Thefe foIJiers fo flretched their 
com million, that they killed, or took pril oners, every 
perfon in the town who could not clcape. The king 
being informed of this, and the vocation of the mal- 
facre, commanded tlie Negro-governor to be brought, 
before him ; and though he had done nothing hut wlut 
fcemed right, in defending the honour of his family, 

j Ht
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yet the king caufcd him and his whole race to be put 
to death in the molt cruel manner. The dead bodies 
of thefe miferable wretches were expofed to be de
voured by the beads, • and their houfes were razed to the 
ground, with drift orders that they fhould never be re
built.” The Dutch, however, from thefe circumdances 
made no farther attempt, and there has not been any 
European faftory in this town ever fince. It is re
markable that all the male dives of this- country are 
foreigners ; for the natives cannot be fold for flavys, 
but are all free ; though they bear the name of the 
king’s Oaves. A Dutch navigator a Herts, that it is not 
allowed to export any male Oaves fold in this country, 
bUTthey may do what they will with the females.

Befidcs the river Benin, there are feveral other confi- 
derable ones in this kingdom, particularly the river 
Rio del Rey, which is very fpacious and extenfive.- On 
its banks arc a great number of villages, inhabited by 
people divided into two nations, one of which dwell 
along the upper part of the river, and the other to
wards the mouth ; but they arc always at enmity with 
each other. They arc a drong, robud people ; but 
poor, dilhoned, and treacherous i and are very filthy 
both in their houfes and perfons. They go quite naked, 
fmearing their bodies with oil, intermixed with a red, 
They plait their hair in various forms, file their teeth, 
and ornament their foreheads with drange marks, made 
with hot irons or pincers. In fliort, they are mere fa- 
vages, and their only employment is filhing, they being 
total drangers either to mechanical arts or agriculture.

The Rio Kamarones is another large river, whofc 
inhabitants are governed by a chief of their own, called 
Moneba. The people here carry on a confiderable 
trade with the Europeans, having plenty of elephants 
teeth and Oaves, which they fell at very rcafonable 
rates. The goods which they take in exchange from 
the Europeans confid chiefly of iron and copper bars, 
brafs pots and kettles, bugles or beads, ox horns, and 
Orel files. The natives here arc very ludy, tall, well- 
ihaped, and have a remarkable fmooth fltin.

The River Rio Gabon is fituated about fifteen leagues 
from Cape de Lopo Gonfalvo, or the utmod point of 
the Gulph of Benin. It is a very large river, and the 
mouth of it is at lead fix miles acrofs. About- nine 
miles up the river are two iflands, one of which takes 
its name from the king, and the other from the prince 
of this river, two great lords of Benin. But thefe iflands 
have now but few inhabitants. The river is navigable 
for fmall Ihips feveral leagues up. There arc many
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villages on its banks j and the trade carried on here 
conflits in elephants teeth, wax, and honey.

1 he inhabitants are very large, robud, and well- 
fliaped j but in their difpofitions fierce and cruel. ' The 
men are great thieves, and the women very abandoned.

The Negroes here are perfeft drangers to agriculture, 
and live chiefly by hunting and filhing. The river 
abound*-withfilh, Befidcs which there are tffeat numK 
bers of crocodiles and fca-horfrs ; and on tiff banks of > 
it are prodigious numbers of wild beads/ cfpecially 
elephants, buffalos, and wild boars. '

About 18 leagues from the river Gabon is Cape 
Lopo Gonfalvo, which is the extreme limits of the 
Gulph of Guinea. It appears like a low flat ifland, but * 
it is a long, narrow perunfula, dretching from the con
tinent feveral leagues to fea. It has a good harbour 
either for anchoring or careening fliips, cfpecially for 
thole homeward bound, provifions being not only plen
tiful, but alfo very cheap. On the Ihore arc feveral 
huts, where the natives occafionally rclide, as the Eu
ropean veflels dop for the above purpofes ; but the 
town they belong to is called Olibato, and is fituated 
about fix miles from the Cape. It is the refidcncc of a 
chief, and the town contains about 300 houfes, which 
are made with bull-rulhes interwoven, and covered with 
palm-leaves. The natives are much more civilized 
than thofe of Rio Gabon, but they differ little in their 
drefs, manners, and cudoms. The country abounds 
with wild beads, as elephants, buffalos, wild boars, 
apes, monkies, and other mifehievous animals.

All veflels, as foon as they arrive at the Cape, fire 
off four guns, to alarm the country, and give notice of 
their arrival, when the people immediately repair from 
Olibato, and other inland places, to the Cape, and 
carry with them fuch articles as they have to difpofe of, 
the principal of which are water, wood for fuel, and 
provifions. They always keep a dock of wood by 
them, that they may be ready to fupply fuch veflels as 
dop at the Cape : they cut it in billets about two feet 
long, a boat load of which they generally fell for a bar 
of iron. They get their water out of a large pond near 
the Cape : it keeps good at fea, and is allowed by mod 
failors to be exceeding wholefome.

The other goods purchafed here by the Europeans, 
confid of elephants teeth, wax, honey, and cam-wood : 
and the articles fold to the natives are knives, iron bars, 
beads, old fiieets, axes, brafs bafons, fire-locks, powder, 
ball, and (hot.

r

CHAP, XIII.

N I GRIT I A, ETHIOPIA, or NEGROLAND.

N SECTION I.

Namt. Boundaries. Extent. Commerce.

THE. ancients called the natives of this country 
Ethiopians, Nigrites, and Melanes, that is, 

Negroes or Blacks, either from the river Niger, or the 
natural complexion of the people. Negroland is bound
ed on the north by the defert Zahara, on the fouth by 
Guinea and Benin, on the cad by Abyffiniaand Nubia, 
and on the wed by the Atlantic Ocean. It lies between 
10 and 20 degrees north latitude, is computed at 2200 
miles in length, and 840 in breadth, and contains many 
provinces, and feme European forts, which, differing 
in feveral refpefts, we fliall, therefore, treat of them 
didinftly, in order to point out particulars.

The river Gambia is divided by many iflands and 
fand-banks, and its broaded channel does not exceed 
three leagues. At Baraconda, which is 500 miles from 
its mouth, it is navigable for veflels of ijotons burthen. 

No. 34.

The feafon for making the voyage to this part is from 
December till June, when the river HqsSs in a fmooth, 
equal, and not very rapid dream ; but during the red 
of the year the paflage up it is difficult, on account of-- 
the extraordinary fwells occafioned by the rains, which \ 
fall in thefe countries with great violence. A

The chief articles of commerce on the river Gambia, 
are gold, elephants teeth, bees-wax, and Oaves ; the / 
latter of whom are either prifoners taken in war, or per
fons flolen or condemned for crimes. The gold is of an 
excellent quality. The ivory, or elephants teeth, called 
by the natives morph el, is cither found in the woods, 
or got by hunting and killing the beads ; and the larger 
the teeth the more valuable the ivory. Some of them 
arc quite white, others yellow j but the difference of 
colour neither adds to or diminifhes the value. Bees
wax is fold in great quantities about the river, and is 
made in cakes from 20 to 120 lb. weight. Gum-dragon 
is alfo brought from this country : it comes from a tree 
called pau de fangue, or blood wood, from whence (an 

4 Z incifion
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incifion being made in the tree) it oozes out drop after 
drop, till fevcral lumps are formed, which are after
wards dried in the lun.

There are many kingdoms and petty Rates between 
the rivers Sierra Leona and Senegal, concerning which 
very little is known ; but as better accounts ate to be 
obtained of fevcral provinces on the banks of the Gam
bia, we (hall prefent them in the following order.

SECTION' II.

Perfins, Difpo/itions, Cufiom, Manners, feV. of the 
People of Mundingo. Dejlription of the Palm Trees, 
Puddings, Furniture, Food, Drefs, Marnages, divers 
Ceremonies, Isfc.

MUN DINGO is the large It and molt populous 
p'ace on the banks of the river Gambia. The 

Portuguefe having fettled in it everfince their conque It 
of it in the fourteenth century, and their defeendants 
intermixing with the natives, there is little difference be
tween them either as to their colour or fhape ; but as 
they (till retain a corruption of the Portuguefe lan
guage, and as they chriften and marry by the help of a 
pried fent annually from St. Jago, one of the Cape dc 
Vcrd Iflands, they confider themfelvcs as different from 
the Mundingoes as if they were really natives of Por
tugal ; and the calling them Negroes is the greateft 
a mont that can be offered, it being a term they only 
ule for Haves.

This kingdom is of confidcrable extent The na
tives are quite black, and have very difagrccablc fea
tures, their lips being exceeding thick, and their nofes 
remarkably broad and flat. In their difpofitions they 
are rational and humane, and particularly civil to ftran- 
gers. They are, in general, very brilk and lively ; but 
if affronted, impetuous and revengeful.

The better fort take a pride in keeping a prodigious 
numfier of (laves ; but they treat them in a very humane 
manner. The females, in particular, are ornamented 
with necklaces, bracelets, and ear-rings, made of co
ral, amber, and filver, to a confidcrable value. Seve
ral of the natives have many (laves born in their families; 
and though in fome parts of Africa thefe are (bid, yet 
in Mundingo it would be thought not only indifereet, 
but criminal : nor is ever any family (lave fold, except 
for fuch crimes as would have authorifed its being done 
had he been free. Indted, if there arc many (laves in 
the family, and one of them commits a crime, the maf- 
ter cannot fell him without the joint confcnt of the reft; 
for if he does they will defert him, and feck protection 
in another kingdom.

They have a kind of drum here of a very large fize, 
called a tang-tong, which they only beat on thtrap- 
proach of an enemy, or on fome very extraordinary oc- 
cafion, to call the inhabitants of the neighbouring 
towns to their afliflance ; and when this is beat in the 
night time, it may be heard at the diftance of fix or 
feven miles.

Europeans, when ill treated by the natives, apply to 
the alcaid, or head man of the town, who is appointed 
to dojuttice on fuch occafions. He is called the white 
manTking, and has otherwife great power. He alfo 
decides all quarrels, and has the firft voice in all confe
rences relative to public tranfadfions.

The palm tree, which is remarkable, is very ftraight 
and fmooth, and fome of them grow to the height of 
ioofeet. From the trunk of the tree the natives extradt 
a liquor called palm wine, which, in colour, greatly 
refemblcs whey, To effedt this they make an incifion 
at the top of the tree, to which they apply gourd bot
tles, and into thefe the liquor is conveyed by means of 
a pipe made of leaves. The wine is very fweet iu its 
tarte, and, if drank as foon as drawn, very purgative; 
but if kept two or three days, it ferments, grows ltroug, 
and becomes not only palatable, but alfo very wholc- 
fome.

The natives climb thefe trees with furprifing agility 
the manner of doing which is thus ; they take a i>iec ' 
of the bark of a tree formed in the fhape of a horn 
with which they enclofe themfelvcs and the tree, the 
hoop being afterwards fecured ; they then fix the hoop 
under their hams, and retting their backs againft it 
and their feet againft the tree, climb up with furpri! 
fing expedition. Sometimes, indeed, they meet with 
a fatal accident, which cither arifes from their miffina 
their ftep, or the bark on which they reft not beina 
properly fecurcd. °

The habitations of the common people arc verv lo v 
and mean. Their furniture conflits only of a few com 
mon neccffaries, fuch as earthen vcffcls for their food 
wooden bowls, plates, dilhes, &c. but they have nci' 
tlicr chairs, tables, or beds, a mat fupplying tht place 
of all three ; for on that they fit, eat, and Ik-cp. 
Among the better forr, indeed, the matter of the houle 
is diltinguifhed by having a bed, which conflits of a 
kind of hurdle laid upon.nieces of wood, and deviled 
about two feet from the floor.

Rice, pulfe, and.Indian corn arc their principal food 
which they mix with boiling water, or broth made from 
the flelh of crocodiles : they like the latter the bell 
and are not only fond of the flcfh of the crocodiles, but 
alfo their eggs. Their common drink is water, but 
they fometimes ufe palm wine and mead; and, if they 
can meet with it, will not refufe rum and brandy. They 
fit at their meals, and take up the vidluals with the fin
gers of their right hand only, confidering it indecent to 
touch either their food or lips w ith the left.

The drefs of thewumen conflits of a piece of eottoh 
tied round the walff, from whence it reaches to the 
knees. The upper part of the body isinaked.

They enter into the marriage (late at an early period. 
Some of them are even contracted as foon as born, and 
the parentsjcan never after break off the engagement. 
The men, however, can refufe accepting them when at 
a proper age ; neither dare the girl marry any other w ith
out his confcnt. Before a man takes his wife, he is 
obliged to make a prefent to her parents of 200 cola 
(a fruit that grows in the inland part of the country, 
and fomewhat refemblcs a horfc chefnut) two iron bars, 
and two cows.

The women pay fuch diftinguilhed refpeCt to their 
hufbands, that if bufinefs calls them a day or two from 
home, when they return, their wives falute them on 
their knees ; and they (hew their humility by always 
placing themfelvcs in that porture when they give them 
drink, cither at their meals, or at any other time.

A new born child is dipped in cold water fevcral 
times in the day, at each of which, after having dried 
up the water with a cloth, they rub it over with palm 
oil, particularly the back bone, fmall of the back, el- 
bpws, neck, knees, and hips. When born, they arc 
of an olive complexion, and fometimes do not become 
black till they are two months old. They arc not bum 
with flat nofes ; but as that lhape is greatly admired, 
their mothers or nurfes, whenever they wafh them, 
prefs down the upper part of their nofe with their fin
gers, and, from its natural tendernefs at that time, the 
comprcffure has the wilhed-for effedt.

They give them a name about a month after they are 
bom; and the only ceremony attending this is, (having 
the head, and rubbing it well over with palm oil,

In cafe of death, the friends and acquaintance of the 
deceafed cry over him for two days ; and fuch of his re
lations as arc not on the fpot, when they hear of it, 
though at a confidcrable diftance, will teftify the fame 
kind of lamentation as if they were really prefent with 
the deceafed. Previous to interment, the body is 
wrapped in white cotton cloth, and borne on a bier 
preceded by Negroes, carrying divers inftrumenrs, on 
which they rtrike to produce doleful founds, and arc fol
lowed by mourners uttering hideous cries and lamenta
tions. The grave is generally made near the fepulchres 
of their ancellors in fome defolatc fpot, where the corpfc 
is depofited about three feet in the ground, at which
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time the whole aflcmbly bow, and give one general 
Ihrick. They generally throw into the grave the prin
cipal furniture and utenfils of which the deceafed was 
poffeffcd. They lay Ricks acrofs the grave even with 
the furface of the earth, on which they place draw, or 
the leaves of trees, fo thick as to prevent the mould 
from getting into the grave ; and on the top of thefe 
they lay the earth, which they trample hard down witn 
their feet.' They commonly ereft a hut over the grave, 
to fccure it from rain, and preferve the memory of the 
deceafed.

The hulbands, to render their ppwer as complete as 
poflible, compel their wives to obedience by all the 
force of fear and terror. For this purpofe they have a 
figure about eight feet high, made of the bark of trees, 
and drefied in a long coat, with a whifp of draw on the 
head, and made in the form of a cap. It is called a 
Mumbo Jumbo, and when any controvcrfv ariles be
tween a man and his wife, this drange figure is lent for 
to determine the difpute, which generally tcrminaits in 
favour of the man.

The Mundingoes have a language peculiar to them- 
felves, which is more generally Ipoken on both Tides 
the river than any other. A perlon who is well ac
quainted with this language may travel from the mouth 
of the river quite to the country of the Joncoes, or 
Merchants, lo called from their buying yearly a vad 
number of flaves, and bringing them to the lower parts 
of the.rivet for laic. They have alfo a corrupt kind of J 
Portuguefe, which is generally ufed by the natives j. 
when they trade with the Europeans.

Their priefls are highly reverenced, infomuch that if 
perlons of the fird Jidmtiion happen to meet with one 
of them, they immediately form a circle round him, i 
and, falling on their knees, folicit his benediéUon.

There arc a lort of people called Floops, on the bor- j 
ders of the kingdom of Mundingo, who arc in a manner 
wild, and inveterate enemies to their neighbours. 
Their country is. of confiderable extent, but they have 
uot any king, and are entirely independent of each 
other i notwithdanding which they are fo numerous 
that the Mundingoes, with all their force, cannot con
quer them. Their towns are furrounded by a kind of 
fortification made of Ricks drove in the ground clofe to
gether, and covered with clay. They have the cha
racter of being very grateful when they receive any fa
vour; but if any injury is offered them, they will never 
forgive, or differ it to pafs unrevenged.

SECTION III.

The Gum Defart, ■with a Drfcription of the Natives 
of the Kingdoms of the Jolloiffs and Pboleys.

THIS part of Negmland, where the trade is carried 
on with the Moors, is remarkable lor producing 

great quantities of gum, and it is didinguifhed by the 
name of the D' fart, from the fmall number of its in
habitants.

To the ead of this defart is a place called Engerbcl, 
where the king of the Jolloiffs has his palace, which 
confids only of a large number of huts, built much like 
thofe of the other Negroes, but only more fpacious.

The whole country, from the northern bank of the 
river Gambia to the lake Cajor, is called in general the 
kingdoms of the Jolloiffs, though divided among feve- 
ral petty princes. Its extent, from north to fouth, is 
about joo miles, and from the fca-coad eadward it is 
near 400 miles.

The Jolloiffs, or people who inhabit this country, 
are blacker than the Mundingoes, and better featured, 
their nofes not being fo broad, nor their lips fo thick.

The men, though naturally courageous, are good- 
natured, moded, and hofpitable, more particularly to 
Grangers.

The manners, cudoms, ceremonies, religion, &c. 
here, arc much the fame as in the kingdom of Mun-

(

LAND. j 567
Adjoining to the kingdom of the Jolloiffs lies that of 

the Pholcys, or Foulies. It extends along the river 
Gambia, from ead to wed, near 600 miles.

The Pholcys are not fo black as the Jolloiffs, but 
rather of a tawnev complexion, and greatly refemble the 
Arabs, whofc language they generally fpcak, though 
they have one peculiar to themfelves. They live in 
herds or clans, and form their buildings on fuch a con. 
druftion, that they are cafily removed from one place 
to another. Their country is very fertile, and produces 
plentiful crops of large and fmall millet, cotton, to
bacco, peas, rice, and other pulfc. Their goats and 
flieep arc exceeding fine, and their oxen fo large, that 
the French buy up all their hides at a very great price. 
They arc very fond of European merchandizes, and 
treat the traders that bring them with great civility. 
They ufc a great variety of mufical indruments, and 
are great lovers of dancing.

Near their houfes they plant tobacco and corn. The 
women that live among the Europeans make cakes of 
the flour, and convert it to fuch other ufes as are gene
rally praétifed in England.

The Pholcys are very temperate in their living, and 
remarkably indudrious and frugal. As they raife much 
more corn and cotton than they confirme, they fell it at 
a rcafonable rate to drangers, to whom they arc very 
civil and hofpitable. They alfo fupply the wants of their 
neighbours ; and have even been known to didrels 
themfelves in afiifling the Mundingoes, who, in lonie 
b$l feafons, would have otherwife been expofed to the 
ravages of dreadful famines.

Though remarkable for the mildnefs of their temper, 
they are far from being deficient in courage. Their 
arms confiff of the lance, bows and arrows, ihort cut- 
lafles, and mufkets, all which they ufe with great 
alertncfs.

They frequently remove their towns from one plaçe 
to another, but commonly choofe a fpot near the Mun
dingoes, who think themfelves happy in having fuch 
ufeful neighbours ; and, indeed, there is hardly any 
Mundingo town of note up the river, that has not a 
Pholey town of plantation near it.

They are very expert in the management of cattle, 
and are excellent huntfmen. They not only kill lions, 
tigers, and other wild beads, but alfo go In companies 
together to hunt elephants, whofc teeth they fell, and 
die flelh they dry in the fame manner as bacon is cured 
in England.

Many of them fpeak the Arabic language, and they 
are, in general, of the Mahometan religion.

The king of the Pholcys is very powerful, and not 
only receives homage from the king of the Jolloiffs, but 
all the great men of that kingdom are his vaffals.

There arc lèverai towns and villages in the kingdom 
of Pholey, in which a trade is carried on for divers 
commodities common to the country.

It may not be improper, before we quit this feftion, 
to infert a remarkable dory of one Job Ben Solomon, 
of the race of the Pholcys, and fon to the high pried of 
Bundo, in Forta, who was fold as a flave, came to Eng
land, and received didinguilhed honours from the 
royal family and nobility ; the circumdances attending 
which we ihall take from Mr. Mbore, who particularly 
deferibes them, and whofc relation mud be the mod 
genuine, as he was in company with him after his re
turn to his own country.

Some years ago, as this perfon was travelling on the 
fouth fide of tire Gajmbia, with a lervant, he was robbed 
and feized by orderlof the king of a country a little 
within the land, who fold both him and his man for 
flaves to one capfain Pyke, who failed with him to 
Maryland. The Pholeys, his humane countrymen, 
Would have raoeemed him, had he not been carried out 
of the river before they had notice of his being a flave. , 
Job, on ms arrival at Maryland, was fold to a planter, 
who, finding he had very didinguilhed abilities, treated- 
him with great refpeft ; and at the expiration of twelve 
months, Job had the good fortune to have a letter of

his
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his own writing, in the Arabic tongue, conveyed to 
England. This letter coming to the hands of Mr. 
Oglethorpe, he fern it to Oxford to be mandated, which 
being done, it gave him fuch fatisfaftion, and infpired 
him with fo good an opinion of the author, that he im
mediately fent orders to have him bought of his matter. 
This happened a little before that gentleman’s fetting 
out for Georgia ; and before his return from whence, 
Job arrived in England, where being brought to the 
acquaintance of Sir Hans Sloanc, he i^s found to be a 
perlcft matter of the Arabic tongue, by his tranttating 
feveral manufcripts and inferiptions on medals. Sir 
Hans Sloanc recommended him to the Duke of Mon
tague, who, being pleafed with his genius and capa
city, the agreablenefs of his behaviour, and the fweet- 
nefs of his temper, introduced him to court, where he 
was gracioully received by the royal family, and molt 
of the nobility, who honoured him with many marks of 
their favour.

After he had continued in England about fourteen 
months, he determined to return to his native country, 
from an earned defire he had to fee the high pried his 
father. On his leaving England he received many no
ble prefents from her Majctty Queen Caroline, his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, the Duke of 
Montague, the Earl of Pembroke, feveral ladies of 
quality, and the Royal African Company ; the latter of 
whom ordered their agents to fhew him the greateft 
refpeft.

Soon after his arrival at James's Fort, Job expreffed 
a defire of going up to a town called Joar, to converfe 
with feme of his countrymen, apd accordingly went 
along with Mr. Moore. In the evening, as he was fit
ting under a great tree at the creek of Damofenfa, there 
came fix or feven of the very people who had three 
years before made a (lave of him at about thirty miles 
diftance from that place. Such was his rage and indig
nation, that he was for attacking them with his broad- 
lword ; nor could Mr. Moore, without the greateft 
difficulty, fupprefs his refentment. Enquiring con
cerning the king their matter, Job was informed that 
he was accidentally ihot by the very piftoi which was 
amongft the goods for which he fold him to Captain 
Pyke. Tranl'ported with the information, he devoutly 
returned thanks to Mahomet for making his perfecutor 
die by the very articles for which he had fold him to 
flavery. Turning to Mr. Moore, he made fome per
tinent remarks on the jufticc of the Divine Being in the 
inftance before them, and very ingenioufly obferved, 
that he ought to forgive him, becaufe had he not been 
fold, he never ffiouid have feen England, known the 
language, or have been acquainted with his noble and 
liberal patrons. In every part of the country he highly 
applauded the Engliffi, and greatly poflrffed the Pho- 
leys with an high opinion of them. When Mr. Moore 
embarked for Eingland he gave him letters for his pa
trons, and, embracing him, molt affedtionatrly de
clared, that his days Ihould be Ipent in endeavouring to 
do good to the Engliffi, who had rclcafed him from fia- 
very, and conferred on him an immenfe obligation.

SECTION IV.

Settlements of the Europeans, and other Places, on the 
river Gambia. ' _ I

THF. Engliffi have feveral feulements on the banks 
of the river Gambia. The principal is that at 

James’s Ifland. It has a fort, and floops and boats for 
the convenience of conveying provifions, as well as 
articles of commerce. The Engliffi have alfo factories 
at Gilhfrcc, Vintain, Tancrowall, and Joar, but they 
are greatly inferior to that at James’s Ifland. The 
chief articles of the commerce of thefc faftories arc 
Haves, ivory, hides, and wax.

There arc many provinces which may be confidered 
as petty royalties, being fubjeft to their refpective kings 
or chiefs. Thdc kings have their rclintic, and other

tokens of honour. They make war againft each other 
ranfack towns, take prifoners, and fell them for foil 
commodities as belt fuit their inclinations.

Bifides the Engliffi, there are French and Portu- 
guefe fettlements on the river Gambia ; and there are 
many other towns on that river which, from their info 
nificancc, it is needlcfs to mention.

The natives of thefc parts much refemblc thofe 0f 
Guinea in their perfons, drels, manners, and cuftoms 
but they have fome peculiarities, and in particular tire 
women, who tie handkerchiefs round their heads 
leaving the crown bare. Thofe who have not handkrr! 
chiefs fupply their place by ufing a flip of blue or white 
cotton cloth.

SECTION V.

Defcription of the river Senegal, and the places fitut/l 
on its banks ; with the Perfons, Manners and Cojms 
of the Natives.

GEOGRAPHERS divide the river Niger into 
three branches, under the diftinft names of the 

Gambia, the Senegal, and the Sierra Leona, which 
are each of them confidered as rivers of great extent.

The banks of the Senegal are very fertile, and beau- 
tifully variegated. Near the river are lofty trees in
habited by various forts of birds, fome of which arc 
very fmall, others large, and many .of them exceeding 
handfome, and of the brighteft colours. There arc 
alfo great numbers of fquirrels and monkies ; and the J 
more diftant parts abound with lions and elephants,Ihc 
latter of which have not that ferocity in them that is na
tural to thofe in other countries, for they/will not at. 
tempt to attack any one they meet uniefs firft moleltcd. 
Some parts of the low grounds abound with a fort of 
thorny trees which run to a prodigious height, and bear 
large bunches of yellow flowers that have an odorift. 
rous feent. The barks of thefe trees are of different 
colours, fome being black, others white, green, or red; 
and whatever colour the bark is of, the timber is of the 
fame, and from its fubftancc appears to be a fpecies of 
the ebony.

The principal kingdoms and places ftqiated on the 
banks of the Senegal arc the following : Guber or 
Gubur, Zanfara, Cano, Cafena, Zcgzeg, Guangan, 
Jlito, Temia, Dauma, Gamo, and Melli.
' Some of thefe places are fertile, and yield plenty of 
grain ; others are barren, and fome pre mountainous. 
The villagers are chiefly ffiepherds and herdfmen ; in 
the towns are a few artificers, and fone in the country 
places apply themfclves to agrictffture. The com
plexion of the natives is jet black, and their tfifpofiti- 
ons are naturally favage, as are confequcntly their 
manners. There are, however, exceptions, as the 
inhabitants of fome places are reprefented as treating 
ftrangers with civility. It may be added, that though 
poverty is their general lot, valuable articles of com
merce are found in fome parts which neceflarily re
dound to the emolument of the inhabitants. Tbrv 
have their petty kings, who allume all the parade of 
mock-royalty.

At Kachao is a Portuguefe colony of confulerable 
extent and traffic. To defend the town from the at
tacks of the Papells, an idolatrous and barbarous 
people, the Portuguefe have rreéted a fort, on which 
they keep a confiant watch through fear of a fudden, 
alarm. The inhabitants are in general mulattocs. The 
Portuguefe are jealous to an exceffive degree. T hey 
have a church and convent, a government civil and 
military, and a garrifon compofed of tranfports.

The natives of Kachao employ the principal part of 
their time in the cultivation of a plant called manioc, 
which is tifed inftead of bread not only here but in lè
verai other parts of Africa. It is not fit for ufe till 
after it has undergone a tedious preparation. Its fird 
fkin mud be feraped i it mutt be then waffied, ralprd 
and prefled, to extradt the aqqpous parts that arc flow

poilon,
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poifon, againft which there is no remedy known. They 
then roaft it, as that cauies every noxious particle it 
might (till contain totally to evaporate. When there 
appears no more fteam it is taken off tl)e iron plate on 
which it was roafted, and differed to cool -, for it is no 
lefs dangerous to eat it hot than raw.

The root of the manioc grated and reduced into 
little grains by roafting, is called flour of manioc. The 
pafte of manioc is called caffava, which is converted 
into a cake by roafting without moving it. It would 
be dangerous to eat as much caffava as flour of manioc, 

' becaufe the former is lefs roafted. Both of them keep 
a long time, and are very nourilhing, but a little diffi
cult of digeftion. Though this food feems at firft in- 
fipid, there are many white people who prefer k to the 
belt wheat. w

The manioc plant is alfo cultivated and brought to 
no lefs perfection by the inhabitants of the ifland of 
Biffao.

SECTION VI.
SIERRA LF.c/nA.

Name. Soil. Climate. Productions in general. Perfons, 
Manners, and Cufloms of tbe Natives.

SIERRA Leona, according to dome, is fo called from 
the river of that name, which is fuppofed to have 

been derived from the noife of the fea againft ils fliprrs, 
rcfcmbling the roaring of lions. Others fay it was firft 
called fo by the Portugucfc, from the great numbtr of 
lions that infeft the neighbouring mountains. It alfo 
gpcs by the names of Tagrin and Miromba, the latter of 
which it prefesves for about 80 miles above the mouth 
of the river. On the fouth fide of it is a town called 
Las Magoas, where none but the Portugucfc arc per
mitted to reftde for trade; and the natives come down 
the river to barter with the French and Englifh, when 
there arc any of their fnips in the bay.

Here are lèverai fmall iflands, the principal of which 
are Taffo and Benlc. Taffo is a large fla; ifland, near 
three leagues in circumference, where the company's 
(laves have a good plantation. The chief part of the 
ifland is covered with wood, among which arc filk cot. 
ton trees of a prodigious fixe ; and fome parts of it 
produce good indigo.

The climate of this country is in general very un- 
wholefome, particularly in the mountainous parts, 
where, during four months in the year, it rains, thun
ders, anil is fo intolerably hot, that the people are 
obliged to keep dole in their huts ; and the air is cor
rupted in fuch a manner by the lightning, that all ani
mal food is reduced in a few hours to a Rate of putre
faction. The flat open country, however, is not fobad ; 
for though in feiumcr the heat is cxccffive in the former 
part of the day, y'* it is very temperate in the afternoon, 
from the refrefliing breezes that generally blow from 
the fouth-weft.

The banks of the Sierra I.eona arc lined with man
grove trees, the leaves of which exactly rcfcmble thole 
of an European laurel. The whole country abounds in 
millet and rice, which is the principal food of the na
tives. It alfo produces great plenty of oranges, le
mons, bananas, Indian figs, ananas, pompions, water 
melons, yams, potatoes, wild pears, white plumbs, ami 
fcveral forts of pulfc.

Here are the palm, the coco* and the cotton tree ; 
and on the mountains arc abundance of palm and laurel 
trees. Indeed, the whole abounds yfith trees of various 
forts fo clofc together, that it may be called one conti
nued foreft.

They have a great plenty of deer, hogs, goats, and 
fowls, which the natives fell to* the Europeans for a 
fmall quantity of brandy, a liquor they prefer to all 
others.

In the mountains arc great numbers of wild animals, 
as elephants, lions, tigers, wild boars, and roc-bucks ; 
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alfo apes of feveral forts, and ferpents, the latter of 
which are fo large that, it is faid, they will fwallow 3 
child whole. The apes, monkies, and baboons, are fo 
numerous, that they make great deftruftion in the plan
tations.

In the woods are great numbers of birds of different 
fixes and plumage, as pigeons, parrots, paroquets, and 
Guinea-hens, the latter of which are about the fixe of a 
pheafant, and very beautiful; but it is difficult to 
catch them on account of the thicknefs of the trees. 
They have alfo feveral other forts of fowl, among which 
are white pelicans as large as fwans, herns, curlews, 
boobies, and a bird called ox-eyes.

The bay and entrance of the river abound with a 
great variety of filh, as raies, thornbacks, and a filh 
called the old-wile. There are alfo gar- fifhes, cavelloes, 
fliarks, fword-filhes, dog-filhes, and one called the 
(hoc-maker, having on each fide the mouth pendants 
like barbel, and the noife they make is fomething like 
that of a hog’s grunting. Among the filh, however, 
caught here, the molt common arc old wives, pilchards, 
the becune, the monk or angel-filh, and the mullet.

The filh called the old-wife is lhaped much like a 
tench, is about nine inches in length, and has large 
fealcs. It is mottled with red, yellowilh and brown 
lines placed alternately, and running from the head to 
the tail, being five or fix in number. The fnout is ob
long, and turns upwards; and the lips are thick, fiefhy, 
and projeû from the jaws, but the mouth is fmall. The 
teeth are ferated, but not very (harp ; and the fins are 
mottled with red, blue, and yellow. The tail, when 
expanded, is roundilh ; and the filh taken altogether is 
exceeding beautiful.

The pilchard is much like a herring, but not fo large, 
and the body is broader. It has not any teeth, either 
in the jaws, the tongue, or -the-palate. The fielh is 
firmer, and by fome preferred to that of a herring. They 
are filh of paffage, and, like the herring, fwim in con- 
fiderable Ihoals.

The becune greatly refembles a pike, but only larger, 
fome of them being frequently caught upwards of eight 
feet in length. It is a greedy filh, and dangerous to be 
met with in the water, becaufe it can bite much 'cafier 
than the (hark ; and fo fcarlefs, that it will not be driven 
away by any noife that can be made. The flelh has 
the fame taiftc as a frelh-water pike, but there is often 
great danger in eating it ; for un lefs the teeth are white 
and the liver fwcet, it is poifonous.

The monk, or angel-filh, is between a lhark and a 
(kate, and grows to a large fixe, often weighing up
wards of 160 pounds. The colour on the back and 
fides is of a dulky alh, and the belly is white. The 
mouth is broad, and placed at the end of the head, in 
which it differs from other flat griftly filh. The head is 
roundilh at the extremity ; and there are three rows of 
teeth in each jaw, each row confiding of 18, fo that 
there are 108 teeth in all. The tongue is broad, and 
(harp at the end ; and the noftrils arc wide, being placed 
on the upper lip, and filled with a fort of (lime. The 
eyes are of a middle fixe, placed not far from the mouth, 
and do not look direftly up, but fideways. Inficad of 
gills It has holes like the thornback. Near the head 
are two fins that look much like wings, for which rca- 
fon it is called the angel filh. On the extremities of 
thefe fins, near the corners, there arc Ihort, (harp, and 
crooked prickles ; as there are alfo on the lowcrmoft 
fins, which are placed near the vent. Below the vent 
are alfo two fins ; and the tail is forked. The flelh is fo 
rank, and of lb difagreeab)e a tnftr,1 that it is little ufed ; 
and the chief value of the filh conflits in its Ikin, which 
is ufed in making cafes for inftmments.

The mullet greatly refembles a dace ; the head is al- 
molt fquare, and flat at the top, the nofc (harp, and 
the lips thick. It has lakcjcales, not only on the bo
dy, but alfo on the head, and the covers of the gills. 
The back is of a blueifli colour, and the belly white. 
The lateral lines arc variegated alternately with black 
and white. The eyes have no other (kin than their own 
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coats, and the forward fin».ii radicated with five long 
(pines. It has not any teeth, but the tongue is roughilh, 
and there are two rough bones on each fide of the pa
late. It has alfo a bone befet with prickles at each cor
ner of the mouth, and, when at its lull growth, is about 
18 inches long. Thefe filh generally go in great lhoals, 
and arc fo fagacious, that when furrounded with a net, 
the whole Ihoal will frequently efcape by, leaping over 
it i for when one takes the lead, the reft will imme
diately follow. Oppian, in his natural hillory, takes 
notice of this circumftance, and his obfervations on it 
are thus tranllatcd :

The mullet, when encircling feines er.clofr,
The fatal threads and treach’rous bolom knows, 
Inftant he rallies all his vig’rous pow’rs,
And faithful aid of ev’ry nerve implores -,
O'er battlements of cork updarting flies,
And find from air th’ efcape that lea denies.
But Ihould the firft attempt his hopes deceive,
And fatal fpace th’ imprilon’d fall receive,
Exhatifted ftrength no fécond leap fupplics ; 
Self-doom’d to death the proftrate viftim lies 
Uefign’d, with painful expeétation waits,
Till thinner elements complete his fates.

The mullet was in great eftimation among the Ro
mans, and bore an exceeding high price. The money 
given for one in the days of Juvenal is a ftriking in- 
ftancc of the hixury and extravagance of that age. It is 
mentioned by that author in his 4th fatire, and is thus 
tranflated by Mr. Dryden :

—---------------- “ The lavilh flave
“ Six thoufarid pieces for a mullet gave,
“ A fcftercc for each pound.”

And Pliny, who alfo lived in the days of Juvenal, 
mentions one Afinius Celer, a man of confular dignity, 
who was infinitely more lavilh than the epicure mention- 
eiEby Juvenal; for he gave Sooomummi.or 64I. 1 is.6d. 
for a filh of lo fmall a fize as a mullet.

Such, indeed, was the luxury of the times, that there 
were ftew-pans in the eating-rooms, fo that the filh 
could at once be brought from qnder the table and 
placed upon it. They even put the mullets in tranfpa- 
rent vafes, that they might be entertained with the va
rious changes of its co.our while it lay expiring.

The great plenty of filh found in the bay and river of 
Sierra Leona arc of infinite fervice to the European 
failors, not only for provifions, but alfo for traffick ;

» for the natives are fo indolent; that they will not be at 
the trouble to catch them, but content themfclves with 
1'uch as are left by the ebb tides among the rocks 

On the Tides of the bay arc great plenty of oyfters, 
fome of which are of fuch a fize, that one of them would 
lerve a moderate man for a meal ; but they arc l’o tough 
as to be fcarcc eatable, unlefs firft boiled, and then fried 
in fmall pieces.

The trees that grow on the fides of the bay make ex
cellent haunts for crocodiles ; as alfo for the manatea, 
or fea-cow, which are here in great abundance.

The manatea, or lea-cow, is fuppofed by fome to be 
an amphibious creature, but this opinion has been fuffi- 
eicntly controverted ; for it is always found in large 
livers or bays, and feeds upon fea-weeds that grow near 
the fhorc. The fkin is thick, rough, bare, and fcarcc 
ly penetrable. The body is long, and tire head very 
(mail in proportion. Thefe animals have no teeth, 
but inftead thereof two ftrong white ftones, that run the 
wliolc length of both jaws. The noftrils rcfemblc thofe 
of an liorle. The eyes are fixed in the center of the head. 
The breads are placed between the arms, one under 
each, arc of a convex form, and about a foot and a 
hall in diameter. They are hard, rough, and wrinkled ; 
and when they give fuck, the teats arc four inches long.

Thefe animals keep together in large companies, and 
are very careful of their young. They bring them forth 
in autumn, and have but one at a time. The manatea

has no voice Or cry, and the only noife it makes is jn 
fetching its breath. The fat, which lies between the 
cuticle and the (kin, when expofed to the fun, has a 
fine fmell and talle : it has alfo this peculiar property 
that the heat of the fun will not fpoil it, or make it 
become greafy. The talle is like the oil of fwcet al
monds, and the only efteft it has on the body is that 
of keeping it open. The fibres and lean parts are like 
beef, but uiorc red and harfh, and may be kept a great 
while in the hotteft weather without tainting. The fat 
of the young ones is like pork, and the lean greatly 
rcfembles veal. In the head are four ftones of different 
fizes, which are fomewhat like bones, and are uled in 
medicine. They arc faid to be good againft agues, 
and to cleanfc the kidneys of gravel. Hoffman affirms 
they are exceeding ufeful in cafes of cpilepfy.

When the negroes catch thefe creatures they go in a 
canoe, and piddle towards it with as little noife as 
poflible, it being exceeding quick in hearing. As 
loon as they find themfelves near enough, the man who 
is placed ready at the head of the canoe ftrikes a bhr- 
poon fixed at the end of a long pole into it, and then 
lets go. The beaft immediately makes towards the 
mangroves, and the water being (hallow they follow it 
clofe, and repeat the ftrokes till they have wearied 
it out, when they drag it alhore, and complete their 
conqucft.

The inhabitants of Sierra Leona arc not fo black as 
thole of the neighbouring countries ; neither have they 
fuch flat noies or thick lips. The men are in general 
tall and well made, of a chearful difpofition, and not 
given to quarrel : the women are fhort and rebuff, ow
ing to their being eonftantly employed in labour, for 
befldes the bufinefs of houiewifery; they work hard in 
tillage, make palm oil, and fpin cotton.

Their drels refembles that of the country in general. 
They are naturally temperate and fober ; and though 
exceeding fond of brandy and other fpirituous li
quors, yet they never drink to excefs, confidering 
drtinkennels as one of the greatdl crimes that can be 
committed.

Their hoqfes or huts are low, and thatched with 
draw : fome arc round, fome fquare, and others 
oblong ; anlFmoft of them are ornamented in the front 
with two wings of a fpiral form. They are kept very 
clean, being Iwept at leaft once every day.

Their furniture conflits of two or three earthen' pots 
to boil their victuals in, a gourd or two to fetch palm 
wine, and half a gourd for a cup i a few earthen 
diflies, a bafket or two for the wife to gather cockles 
in, and a knapfack for the hulband, made of the bark 
of trees, to carry his provifion when he goes abroad. 
Their bedftcad is made of billets of wood laid acrofs 
each other, on which they lay a mat, and deep without 
any covering.

Their weapons are fwords, daggers, darts; bows and 
arrows. The points of their arrows arc infefted with 
the juice of a poifonous fruit, which is fo inconceiv
ably fubtle and quick, that wherever it ftrikes it is 
fure to prove fatal. Some of them have alfo guns, 
which they are very fond of, and ufe with great dex
terity.

Their food conflits chiefly of roots, herbs, fruits, 
cockles and oyfters ; and their common drink is water. 
They plant about their houles gourds, potatoes, pom
pions, and tobacco, the latter of which they are very 
fond of, particularly in fmoaking.

They greatly admire dancing, and generally fprnd 
their evenings in that diverfion. Their mu fie confifts of 
two or three drums made of a hollow piece of wood, 
and covered with the {kin of a kid.

Every town or village has one peculiar houfc, to 
w hie If the women fend their daughters,at a certain age, 
who afe there taught for a year to firtg, dance, and 
perform other exercifes, by an bid man appointed for 
that purpofe ; and when the year is expired he leads 
them to the market-place, where they publicity exhibit 
fuch performances as they have been taught at fchool.
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During «his time, if any of the young men are difpofed 
to marry, they make choice of thole they like belt, 
without regard either to birth or fortune. When the 
man has declared his intention, the parties are confi- 
dered as aftually married, provided the bridegroom 
can make feme prefents to the bride's parents, and to 
the old man who was her tutor.

When they bury their dead they put into their graves 
all their belt: goods, and erc£t a roof over it,- which they 
cover with linen cloth. The corpfe is always attended 
to the grave by a number of people hired as mourners, 
who howl and cry in proportion as they are paid for 
their attendance.

The Mundingo negroes, who arc drift Mahometans, 
have frequently endeavoured to propagate their religion 
among thefc people ; but mey have ever rejefted it, 
and (till follow their own maxims. They believe in a 
future ftatc, but they do nor worlhip any living crea
ture whatever, nor even thy' fun or moon. They have 
many fupcrftkious notion/ and pay great relpeft to 
their fetilhes, or charms/ which they conftantly carry 
in a bag about their ncaks, and other parts of their 
bodies.

The river of Sierra Lcdha feparates this country into 
two kingdoms, that of Bulpn, or Bulm, to the north, 
and that of Burre to the foptli. The former of thefc

>1

kingdoms lies very low and flat, but the foil is fertile, 
and produces great quantities of rice, millet and maize, 
of which they make excellent bread. The natives are 
very fond of the Engliih and Portuguefe, many of 
whom inhabit that part 6f the country, and they take 
great pains to affeft their manners and maxims.

The kingdom of Burre is a much more open country 
than that of Bulm, and near it is that long ridge of 
mountains called Sierra Leona, the admiration of all 
ftrangers. There are fo many caves and dens about 
thefc mountains, that when a Angle gun is fired from a 
(hip in the bay, the echo is fo often and diftinftly re
peated, and the clap fo loud and (harp, that they feem 
to be the report of fcvcral cannon.

The refidence of the king of Burre is about eight 
leagues from the mouth of the river. It is compofcd 
of about three hundred houfes, which are round, and 
built all one way. The king’s houfe, or radier his 
huts, are in the center of the village, and refemble 
thofe of his fubjefts. Some of them are a littlejarger, 
which he keeps for the Europeans, or ftrangers that 
vifit him.

The river of Sierra Leona has been long frequented 
by the Engliih and French, in order to carry on a 
commerce with the people who live on its boundaries.

CHAP. XIV.

BILEDULGERID, ZAARA, or the Desart, and TOMBUTO.

THE region comprizing the places above-men
tioned is fituated to the northward of the river 

Senegal, and forms a vail track covered with burning 
lands, exhibiting to the view a ftriking fcenc of horror 
and defolation. To afford as diftindt an account of it 
as poflible, we (hall deferibe it according to the fore
going divifion, beginning with Biledulgcrid.

SECTION I.

B1LEDULGERI D.

Name. Extent. Situation. Climate. Per/tns. Cuftoms.
Manners, t£c. of the Inhabitants 4.

THIS country, which was the imient Nurtydia, 
derived its modern name from tM Arabic words, 

hileel-el-ierid, fignifying the Land of Dates, becaufe 
it abounds with that kind of fruit more than any other 
country in Africa, infomuch that if' can fupply the ad
jacent parts with it, in exchange for wheat, which here 
is fcarce. /

It is of an oblong forrfl, extending from 24 to 
30 deg. north latitude. . It is bounded by Morocco 
on the north, by Ntgroland on the fourh, by the in
land parts of Africa on the call, and by the Atlantic 
Ocean on the weft. It is computed at 2500 miles in 
length, and 350 in breadth. The climate is fultry 
and unwholcfumc, and the people are lean and fwarthy 
with frizzled features. Their eyes are inflamed by the 
refle/tion of the fun beams from the white hard foil, 
and the (bowers of dull and fand driven by the high 
winds that blow here, at certain fcafons, with fuch vio
lence as fometimes to bury men and cattle under heaps 
of it.

The inhabitants arc compofcd chiefly of Arabs, who 
live in tents ranging from place to place in quell of 
food and plunder. There are among them fome of 
the antient Africans, who live with fome degree of or
der in towns and villages, and are fupplied with mod 
conveniences by the Arabs.

The Arabs think thcmfelves the nobler race, and 
being perfectly free and independent, frequently enter

for pay into the fervice of the neighbouring princes 
when they are at war.

They are fond of hunting, and their principal objèft 
is the oftrich, of which they make great advantage, 
for they eat the flelh, exchange their feathers for corn 
and other commodities, ufe the talons as a pendant for 
the ears, their fat as a medicine, and convert their 
(kinXjnro pouches and knapfacks 1 fo that every part is 
employed in fome ncceffary purpofe.

The neck and head of this huge animal of the fea
thered kind arc rcmaikable, being (hapen much like 
thofe of a camel. Its head rifes to the height of a 
man on horfcback, and often higher : its wings are 
very firong, but too lhort to raife it from the ground : 
hdwever, afiifted by thefc they run a great pace. The 
legs and thighs of this bird are like thofe of a heron, 
allowance being made for the different proportion. Each 
foot h^s three claws armed with horn to facilitate its 
march. The eggs are as large as the head of a young 
child, and which the female hides in the fands, and 
leaves to be hatched by the heat of the fun. This 
difpofition, which feems to manifelt fo much difregard 
to her young, is taken notice of in the Book of Job, 
and celtainly argues great want of that precaution ob- 
fcrvable in other animals. The oftrich (hews uncom
mon ftupidity in running to hide the head, and in par
ticular the eyes, when purfued, behind a tree, leaving 
the body expofed to the view of the hunters. The al- 
fertion of this animal’s eating and digefting iron has 
much the air of fable, for though they may fwallow 
fmall pieces of that metal as other birds do pebbles, it 
is not to derive any nourilhment from them, but only to 
bruife and grind the food in their ftomachs, to mode
rate the operation of an exceflivc heat, or, by its 
weight, to open a paffage into the intrilines.

The Arabs likewilc cat the flcih of goats and ca
mels, and their drink is the liquor or broth in which 
the flelh is boiled. They chiefly ufe dates inftead of 
bread, but they have fome corn and pulie, which they 
purchafe from the neighbouring countries. They have 
fmall horfes that are principally ufed in hunting, and 
are very ferviccable in plundering expeditions -, on 
both which occalions the better fort arc attended by

their
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their Haves, and the reft by their wives, who look after 
their horfes, and do other the moft menial ferviccs.

They call themfelves Mahometans, butfeemto know 
little either of that or any other religion.

Some of thefe Arabs wander from one end of the 
country to the other with their cattle, owning no fupe- 
rior ; others have their particular lords or governors ; 
and a third fort are fubjeft or tributary to the Turks, 
who hold fome parts of this territory, as thofe towards 
the weft arc to Morocco and Fez. On the whole, how
ever, thev arc a wild and inhofpitable people.

There arc two cities within the limits of Rtlcdulgerid, 
that were once famed for their buildings, fortifications, 
and the number of their inhabitants. Thefe are called 
Toufera and Capfa. They are degenerated into mean, 
obfeure places, inhabited by fome of the ancient Afri
cans, and occafionally by the wandering Arabs.

SECTION II.

ZAARA, ZAHARA, oa the DESART.

Name. Extent. Diviftons. Soil. Climate. ProJuilu.es. 
Inhabitants. Deftription of thefeveral Provinces.

ZAARA, fo called from the Arabic word, which 
lignifies a Dcfart, is a vaft and inhofpitable coun

try, extending from the Atlantic Ocean on the weft, to 
tile kingdom and dcfart of Barca on the caft, that is, 
from the 8th degree of weft, to the 26th degree of eaft 
longitude ; and from Biledulgcrid on the north, to the 
river Niger, which feparates it from Ncgroland on the 
fouth. It is about 2400 miles in length, and 660 in 
breadth. The Arabs divide it into three parts, by the 
names of Cahcl, Zahara, and Afgar, that is, the Tandy, 
the ftoncy, and the marlhy. Modern geographers, 
howevir, have divided it into feven provinces, namely, 
Zanhaga, Zuenziga, Targa, Lempta, Berdona, B01- 
nou, and Gagoa.

The foil in general being very dry and fandy, and 
the climate exceeding hot, it cannot be very fertile ; 
yet it is faid to be fo healthy, that the inhabitants live 
to a great age ; and that the people of other countries 
when afflifted with illnefs, retire to this for the benefit of 
their healths, which is generally attended with the 
wilhed-for fuccefs.

Thofe parts of it that lie on the banks of the river 
Senegal, being better watered and inhabited, on ac
count of the great commerce-arifing from that river,1 
produce feveral kinds ol grain, as wheat, barley, and 
millet. They have alfo i'ome vegetables, and a great 
variety of delicious fruits.

Befidcs camels and horfes, there is great plenty of 
a domeftic animal called Adim-naim, which are about, 
the fize of an afs, and greatly rclcmble that animal 
about the cars; but in other refpefts they are like our 
fheep. The males are only dillinguilhcd from the fe
males by having horns; but they are both of a fize, and 
their wool equally good. They are not only-exceeding 
tame, but alio very ftrong, and "will Carry a man on 
their backs for feveral miles -, beffdes which, their flefh 
is very excellent food. ■

This country is greatly infefted with wild beads, aVi 
lions and tigers ; alfo with great numbers of fcorpions, 
vipers, and other venomous creatures ; and, at parti
cular feafons, loculis are fo numerous as to deftroy the 
principal part of wPli corn and other grain.

It is occupied chiefly by Arabs, who arc very illite
rate and favage. They lead a wretched dcfolate life, 
wandering about the country, and feeding on the milk 
of their flocks, with a little barley meal and fome dates. 
The men go almoli naked, having only a piece of linen 
fattened round the wailt, and a kind of bonnet on rheir 
heads made of black woollen cloth : but the women 
hive a loolc garment that reaches from the waift to the 
knees. The better fort have a kind of gown made of 
blue cailico, with large Heevcs, which are brought to 
them from Ncgroland, The men arc tall and thin, * 

2

but the women are in general robuft ; and both fex« 
are of a fwarthy complexion.

Their tents or huts are low and mean, confiding onlv 
of a few fticks covered with fome coarfe cloth made of 
camel’s hair, and a rough kind of wool, or mofs, thy 
grows on the palm trees. They lie on mats made of 
ruflies, but have not any covering. They have neither 
laws or government, being only liibjcft to the will of 

’ their chiefs, who arc appointed as fuperintendants 
but pay as little attention to any kind of decorum as the 
people they are fuppofed to direct.

They live chiefly by thieving, and plundering fuel, 
puflengers as they happen to meet with in their excur. 
fions. When they travel for thefe purpofes, or in pur- 
fuit of pafture or water, they ride on camels, which are 
not only ufeful on account of their milk, and the great 
burthens they carry, but alfo for the immediate relief 
they yield in cafe of exetflive drought ; for fuch are the 
amazing défaits of this country, that they frequently 
travel a fortnight together without meeting with any 
water ; fo that when that is exhaufted which they take 
with them on the backs of the camels, thev have re- 
courfe to the beaft itfelf, whom they kill, and drink 
the water they find in its ftomach ; it being the nature of 
that animal to Iwallow fuch a quantity at one time as 
will ferve him for many days. In fome places, indeed, 
there are wells of brackilh water, which are lined with 
camels bones, and covered with their (kins to keep out 
the Hand ; but there is great danger in going to.them; 
for, by the violence of the wind, the mountains of land 
arc fometimes raifed to fuch an height, that whole cara
vans have been buried beneath them.

In one part of thefe defarts there is a fort of people 
who are entirely different from the reft, as the)' arc more 
fociable, and live in fettled habitations. Thefe carry 
on a kind of commerce with ft rangers, to whom they 
arc very civil, and are, in general, tolerably honed in 
their dealings. Their religion, as well as that of the 
wild Arabs, is chiefly Mahomctanifm.

The refpedtive provinces into which this counSyis 
divided are the following.

Zanhaga, extending itfelf from the river Sue, which 
parts it from Morocco on the north, to that of Senegal 
on the fouth. It is bounded on the eaft by the territo
ries of Scrcm, Sunda, and Zuenziga, and on the weft 
by the Atlantic Ocean. The inhabitants of this pro
vince are of various nations, and among them are torn; 
tribes of Arabs, who chiefly live by plunder, and carry 
off great quantities of their neighbours cattle, which 
they exchange in different parts of the country for dates. 
There is one diltrift here, called Taguzza, remarkable 
for producing vaft quantities of rock fait, which the in
habitants carry not only to all parts of this dcfart ; but 
allb to Ncgroland, as it is found to be of infinite ufc in 
fcorbutic diforders, to which the people are fubjed 
from the natural heat and drynefs of the climate.

Travelling here is very fatiguing and dangerous, ef- 
pecially in fummer, there not being any water to be 
fecn for too miles together; fo that if a proper provi 
fion is not made, they are fubjed to perilh with thirfl. 
In one part of this province arc two tombs, on each of 
which is an infeription, intimating that the unhappy 
perfons there interred were, the one a wealthy merchan-, 
and the other a poor carrier, who had both died there 
with exccffive third : that the former had given the car
rier 10,o<x) ducats for a cruifc of water, and died loon 
after drinking it, while the latter perilhed far want of it.

The inhabitants of this province live chiefly on dates 
and the milk of their cattle. Sometimes, indeed, they 
kill wild goats and other game, but thefe arc fo fcarce 
as fcldom to be met with, and for that rcalon are con- 
fidrred as a great rarity.

The whole country is fo flat and barren, that, In long 
journies, travellers have the greateft difficulty in finding 
their way, there not being a building, tree, or any 
other mark to direfl their courfc. They generally 
travel in the night, owing 10 the violent heat of the luiv 
in the day, and are chiefly guided by the (tars. Some-
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times, indeed, they are directed by the flight of certain 
birds that go backwards and forwards at particular pe
riods, but the former is what they principally depend 
on i for by juftly obferving the regular motions of the 
ftars, they will as readily purfue the right track, as a 
mariner will by the afliftance of the compafs.

As when the ftars, in their,zethcreal race,
At length have roll'd around the liquid fpace,
At certain periods they refume their place ;
From the lame point of heav’n their courte advance,
And move in meafures of their former dance.
Though their fyftem of aftronomy is replete with ab- 

furdity, in their own way they will deferibe the number, 
fltuation, and divifion of the ftars, with amazing exact- 
nefs, as is fully evinced by the benefits they receive 
from them in iravelling/through thefe defarts.

In thefe expiditions they generally go with large ca
ravans. Their goods and neceflarics are carried on 
camels, and they are otherwife fo well provided, that 
they feidom meet with any accident on the road.

The province of Zuenziga is rather more barren than 
the former, and both men and beafts frequently pcnlh 
on their journies for want of water.

The Arabs of this province are juftly hated by the 
Negroes, whom, when opportunity offers, they will 
make prifoners, and fend to Fez as (laves -, in return 
for which, when they get any of the Arabs into their 
hands, they murder them with the greateft cruelty.

The province of Targa is not fo dry or barren as ei
ther of the former, nor is it either fo fultry or unwhole- 
fome. It has many good fprings of water, and the 
land produces fcvcral forts of herbs, and many ufcful 
vegetables. In fome parts are found great quantities 
of manna, which the inhabitants gather in calabafhes, 
and export for falc. The Negroes diffolve it in the 
Water wherein they boil their meat, which they drink, 
and attribute to this the health they enjoy. The Arabs 
and Moors, who are very numerous in this province, 
carry on a great trade by catching Negroes, and fend
ing them as flaves to Morocco.

Adjoining to this province, on the fouth, is the defart 
called Zanfara, which is tolerable fertile, producing 
corn, rice, Turkey wheat, and fome cotton. The in
habitants are tall and well (haped ; but they are quite 
black, and their faces large, flat, and very dilagrceable. 
This defart was fubdued by one of the kings of Tom- 
buto, who caufcd the prince of it to be poifoned, and 
put to death a great number of his fubjetts.

Lempta is more barren than any other part through 
the whole defart of Zahara. It is exceeding dangerous 
for travellers, not only on account of the exceflivc heat, 
and fcarcity of water, but alfo from the natural fero
city of the inhabitant.

Agades produces tolerable grafs, and in fome parts 
are found great quantities of manna. The inha
bitants feed large herds of cattle, and live chiefly in 
the open country, in poor wretched huts, made of reeds, 
and covered with mats.

The country of Bcrdoa in general is very dry and bar
ren, not producing any commodity that merits the lcaft 
notice. The inhabitants art very illiterate and favage, 
and live chiefly by plundering merchants and travellers.

The province of Bornou is more fertile than all the 
other parts of this extenfive defart, and the inhabitants 
are much more fociable. We fhall, therefore, be 
a little particular in noticing their methods of living, 
manners, cuftoms, ceremonies, &c.

Thefe people live in tents or cabins, which are placed 
together in the form of a circle, and in the center is an 
area, in which they keep their cattle. As they frequent
ly remove from one place to another, they are confe- 
quently under difagreeable apprehenfions from robbers 
and wild beafts ; and in order to guard againft any fur- 

izc from either, they always keep Ccntincls without 
e tents, who, if any danger appears, give an imme

diate alarm, which is circulated throughout the en
campment, and every perfon able to bear arms defends 
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his own premifes. They have but little difficulty in 
removing from one place to another, for each tent is 
fo lightly conftruéted, and their furniture fo fmall, that 
the whole is conveyed to a confidcrable diftance on the 
back of a camel.

They fit crofs-legged at their meals, on a mat made 
of Morocco leather or palm leaves, and the difhes that 
contain their food are made of copper or ivory. They 
eat but two meals a day, one a little after fun-rife, and 
the other.a little before fun-fet ; and the women are not 
permitted to eat with them. They wafh after their 
meals, and then regale themfelves by drinking coffee, 
and fmoaking tobacco.

To their temperate method of living may be aferibed 
the n .rural ftrength of their conftitution ; for they are 
feidom ill, and generally live to a very advanced age. 
The only difeafes they are fubjeCt to are. the dyfentery 
and pleurify 1 but thefe are eafily cured by fimplcs 
which they adminifter both internally and externally,

They circumcifc their male children at the age of 14, 
after which they may marry as foon as they can purchale 
a wife. Thofc who have many daughters confider them 
as being a capital eftate 1 for when any fuitor offers him- 
felf, he muft make ronfiderable prefents to the parents, 
as on that only depends his fuccefs. They form a judge
ment of the iuitor's affedtions by his liberality 1 and 
however well the parties may like each other, the pa
tents will not deliver up the girl till they are fatisfied 
with the prefents made by the intended hufband. If he 
does not approve of his wife after lhe is delivered to 
him by her parents, he may return her back i but in 
that cafe he is obliged to forfeit die prefents made pre
vious to their coming together.

The province of Gaoga, the laft we have to mention 
in the defart of Zahara, is reckoned to be upwards of 
500 miles in length from north to fouth, and 300 in 
breadth from eaft to weft, extending itfelf from the 19th 
to the 28th degree of eaft longitude, and from the 12th 
to the 22d degree of north latitude. It is bounded on 
the eaft by Nubia, on the weft by Bornou, on the north 
by part of the fame province, and on the fouth by the 
kingdom of Gorham, from which it is feperated by the 
river Senegal.

The country is in general exceeding mountainous, 
and the inhabitants little better than mere favages. 
They go almoft naked. Their chief fubfiftance ariles 
from their cattle, but they fometimes get confidcrable 
pofleflions by plundering travellers. They live in 
fmall wretched huts, made on fo light a conftrueftion, 
that they frequendy take fire, and the whole village be
ing formed of them is totally confumed. They have 
no fenfe of religion, j nor indeed of any thing elfe that 
belongs to rational bjeings.

The chief and only city in this province is Gaoga, 
fituated on the nort,h fide of the lake of the fame name ; 
but it is fo wretched a place, and the inhabitants fo 
rude and illiterate, that it does not merit the lead; at
tention. 1

SECTION III.

T O M B U T O.

THIS country, fo called fron Tombuto the capital, 
is fituated in 2 deg. 25 min. eaft long, and 14 

deg. 32 min. north lat. It is very fertile, being well 
watered by the river Senegal, which runs through it ; 
and when that riv# overflows, the water is conveyed, 
by fluices to Tombuto. Befides this, there are many 
fprings, the waters of which are exceeding good. The 
chief produce is corn and cattle, great quantities of 
which they export to the neighbouring kingdoms, par
ticularly to Fez and Morocco.

The inhabitants in general are of a mild and chearful 
difpofition, and fpend great part of their time in frnging 
and dancing. Among them are many artificers and 
manufacturers, particularly weavers of cotton cloth s 
and fome of them arc faid to be exceeding wealthy.

j B The
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The houles of the poorer fort are made of (takes and I 
hurdles plaiftered over with clay, and in their (hape re
ferable that of a bpll ( but thole of the better fort are 
built with (tone, and are handfome and lofty. There 
are alfo fcvcral elegant (truétures, particularly a (lately 
mofque, furrounded with a (tone wall. The king's 
palace is alio a fpacious building, and the architeéture 
exceeding beautiful. It is fumilhed in the molt elegant 
manner, the principal articles being of (olid gold ; 
and the king keeps his court with the grcatelt fplendor. 
He has a numerous retinue, and is (hewn every token 
of homage. In war he rides on a camel, but all his 
foldiers ride on horl'es. His attendants conflit o<" 3000 
horfemen, and a prodigious number of foot, who, be- 
fidcs other arms, have poifoned arrows. They have 
frequent (kirmifhes with thole who reful'c to pay tribute. 
When a conquelt is obtained, the captives are lold to the 
merchants of Tombuto. Their horfes are chiefly 
brought from Çarbary ; for thofe bred in the country 
are fo few, and at the fame time fo ("mall, that they are 
only ufed on very trifling occafions. With thrfc beads, 
however, the king is always well provided j for when a 
merchant comes there with horlcs, he orders the belt of 
them to be picked out, and does not hefitate to pay 
whatever price the merchant dcmfcjds,

No Jews are admitted into the city ; and if a merchant 
is known to traffic with them, the king immediately 0, 
ders the goods to be eonfifeated.

Inflead of coin they ufe bars of gold, fix 0f vviv;., 
weigh an ounce. They have alfo (hells' brought fro^ 
Pcrfia, 400 of which are eflimated at the value of a ducat

The Barbary merchants bring here great quantities of 
European cloth, as do alfo the merchants of Tripoli 
befidrs which, the latter alfo bring glafs beads, coral 
paper, copper bafons, and other like wares. The arti 
des exported from hence are dates, fenna, oflrich fa 
thers, (laves, and gold.

To the fouth of Tombuto is a large town calledCobra 
plcafantly fituated on the banks of the river Senegal’ 
The buildings are much the fame as thofe at the capital 
and the inhabitants arc no lefs mild and fociable, tho' 
not quite fo temperate in their living. They are fubjeft 
to many difeafes that carry off" great numbers, which 
are fuppofed to originate from their food, that is com- 
pofed of flefti, filh, milk, butter, oil, and wine • bi
fides which they addift themfetves to fpirituous liquors 
and fometimes drink them to great exccfs. In this town 
is a judge, appointed by the king of Tombuto, to decide 
all controverfics ; but the people have the liberty of at. 
pealing ("rom his decifion to the fovcrcign.

C H A P. XV.

SECTION I.

Nmt. Extent, boundaries. Climate. Mountains. Rivers. 
Lakes. Soil. FrcduAions, hgetallc and Animal.

ABYSSINIA has been called by different names, 
and particularly by that of Habeffmia, from the 

Arabic word Habafh, which fignifies a mixture, the 
country being peopled by various nations ; but the inha
bitants call it Itjopia, or Ethiopia. The latter, how
ever, is rather an epithet than a proper name, and was 
given by the Greeks to all countries inhabited by blacks. 
The diverfity of names hath heretofore made great con- 
fufion, till at length that of Abyffinia prevailed, and 
by which it has been univcrlally known for ages pad.

This country in extent is 900 miles in length, and 
800 in breadth. It is bounded on the north by the 
kingdom of Nubia, on the fouth by Alaba, on the call 
by the coalt of Ab.x on the Red Sea, and on the welt 
by the river Maley.

It may rcafonably be fuppofed, from the fimation of 
this Country, that the climate in general is exceeding 
fultry t but the extreme heat is only felt in the vailles 
or low lands ; for the hills, or ridges of mountains, 
molt of which arc of a prodigious height, enjoy an 
agreeable cool nefs ; infomuch that there are l’omc parts 
where the fummers arc lcls fultry than in Portugal, and 
others where the inhabitants are more afraid of cold 
than heat. This difference of climate is, however, 
frequently productive of violent florins of thunder and 
lightning, which arc fometimes fo terrible as to be very 
dcflruftive both to man and bead. Thtfe dorms arc 
alfo generally attended with exccfllvc rains, which arc 
frequently lo violent that their dreams carry away with 
them trees, hoitfes, and even hills, whillt all the rivers 
overflow, and lay the country under wat^r ; and after 
the water retires, the lanes and roads arc I'o covered with 
a thick (limy mud, that they become for fome time en
tirely impaffablc. But the grcatelt inconvenience that 
attends thefe rains is, that they infedt the air with a dan
gerous malignancy ; for falling on a ground that hath 
lain dry and a!mod parched up for a confidrrable time, 
they naturally raife fuch vad quantities of unwholefomc 
vapours, as feldom fail producing fonte violent didem-

pen, from which even thofe who keep themfelves alto- 
gether at home are feldom exempted.

The fcafons here arc, properly fpeaking, three, viz. 
the Ipring, which begins at the latter end of September -, 
the lummer, which commences on the 25th of Decem
ber ; and the winter, which begins on the 25th of June. 
The fummrr they divide into two parts, of three months 
each ; the fird of which they call Tzadai, and is the 
mod fultry and difagreeable ; and the other they call 
Hagai, which is much more moderate and pleafant

The winds here differ as much as the climate : fome, 
cfpcciallv on the high lands and lofty mountains, ircx 
very refrething and pleafant ; whild others on the low 
lands, where the air is lefs agitated, are hot, and very 
unhealthy. They are fubjeft to one in particular which 
is rather a hurricane, and is called in their language 
Sengo, or Serpent. This is fometimes fo violent that 
it overturns houfes, tears up trees by the roots, and is 
frequently very prejudicial to the Ihipping. Notwith- 
danding thefe inconvenience* this wind has fome good 
tendency, as it clears the air of the lower grounds, which 
would otherwife dagnatc, and prove infectious both to 
man and bead.

The whole country is interfered with prodigious 
high mountains, between which are fuch dreadful pre
cipices as mu(| naturally drike terror in the beholder. 
Some of them have very large plains on the top, covered 
with trees and other verdure, and afford Iprings of ex
cellent water ; and fome of them are fo well cultivated 
as to produce mod of the principal neceffarics of life. 
Thefe mountains are exceeding numerous, and, ingi 
neral, fo very lofty, that we may juftly fay with the poet,

Behold the mountains, lels'ning as they rife,
Lofc the low vale, and deal into the Ikies.

What is very remarkable, thefe dupendous hills, 
which the natives call Da tubas, appear at fome diftancc 
in a delightful variety of lhapes. Somç of them refem- 
trle pyramids, and others towers of various lhapes. Some 
are of an exaft fquare ; others as perfectly round as 
if they had been turned or wrought with a chiffd. 
Some again fo deceive the eye, that when yon arrive at 
what you fuppofed to be the top, you difcoVer it to be 
only the foot of another, equally high and difficult.
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That the reader may form a proper idea of one of 
thcfe flrange natural produirions, and the great danger 
and difficulty there is in afcending them, we fhall pre- 
fent an account of that called Guta, fituated in the king
dom of Tigra, which travellers, who come from the 
Red Sea, arc obliged to crofs in going to Dambea. 
This remarkable mountain is thus deferibed by two 
late very ingenious travellers. “ When you have 
gained the top (lay they) it prefents you a handfome, 
l'paclous plain, in the mid# of which dands another 
mountain of equal height, which you mud alfo go over, 
after you have fufficiently refrefhed yourfelf on the fer
tile and delightful top of the Guza. The afeent takes 
up about half a day’s journey, and goes winding all the 
way up. The paths are very narrow, and cut into the 
fide of the folia rock ; and all the way you go prefents 
you with a molt deep and dreadful precipice, the bot
tom of which cannot be reached by the naked eye, but 
only offers a gulph, which at once makes the head 
quite giddy, and fills the heart with a continual dread. 
Should any of the caravans that keep going up and down 
thcfe deep and narrow roads chance to meet another in 
its way, both men and bealts are in the greateft danger 
of being thrown down the precipice, and broken into a 
thoufand pieces before they reach the bottom, unlci's 
they take the utmoft care in parting b« one another. 
The mules are by far the beft for thofe thaKide, becaufe 
they are the fureft footed : but they have an ill faculty 
with them, that they will always goclofe to the edge ol 
the precipice, and cannot, without great rilk be turned 
to the other fide of the road, or be kept to it when they 
arc there. What adds (till more to the horror of the 
journey, whether it be up or down the ftcep declivity, 
is, that at the bottom of the valley below there com
monly runs a fwift torrent of water, with a moll hideous 
roar, which being echoed by the adjacent rocks, and 
often heightened by loud winds, as well as by the con
tinual trampling of the men and beads upon the rock, 
incrcafes the horrid din to fuch a degree, that one can
not polfibly hear one’s felf, much lei's one another 
fpeak, though ever fo loud, or ever fo near. But the 
wiflied-for fummit once attained (which is reckoned 
above 300 fathoms perpendicular above the plain top 
of Guza, and the mod difficult part of all the way, being 
only provided by nature with a fort of deps like winding 
rtairs, two or three cubits high, and uncouth, on both 
fidcs of the rock) the traveller is made ample amends 
by the beautiful profpeft it prefents to the view, which 
is not that of rugged and interfered peaks above, and 
deep gaping vailles beneath, as might be expeéted, 
but of a final 1 delightful plain, about two miles in com- 
pafs, and a mulkct-lhot in breadth, and terminated at 
one end by a new, flat, and upright rock, like the back 
of a chair, of which this little plain is the feat : fo that 
take the whole mountain together, that of Guza feems 
to be a kind of pedeltal to this ; and the latter, which 
the natives call Lamalmon, reprefents, in fome mea- 
I'ure, a chair without arms, the back ol which is the up
right rock at the end of the plain, which is as perpendi
cular as if it had been hewn out with a chiflcl. Along 
what wc may call the feat of this wonderful and fuper- 
eminent chair, is pleafantly fituated a town of the fame 
name, whole Inhabitants,,make a decent livelihood by 
helping the caravans to load and unload the beads of 
burthen, during a great part of the way ol the craggy 
afeent before-mentioned, in order to help them to leap 
from one ffep to another ; fo that one would be fur- 
prifed to fee with what facility they make the beads 
climb and keep their feet, while they themfelves con
vey their burthens from one dair to another through 
every difficult part of this extenfive afeent."

There are other mountains in this country that rc- 
femble the above, particularly one fituated between the 
kingdoms of Amhara and Oleca. But the mod confi- 
derable among# them all is that called by the natives 
Thabat Mariam, or more properly Tadbaba Mar-jam, 
whofc fummit greatly exceeds all the red, and is at the 
fame time very fpacious. This remarkable mountain,
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whofe bottom is watered by two large rivers defeending 
front it, has feven handfome churches on its fummit, 
one of which, dedicated to St. John, is very beautiful, 
havingbeen formerly the burial place of the Abylfinian 

.emperors. Withinfide are at this time five monuments 
erected to the memory of thcfe monarchs : they are 
covered with tapedry, on which are reprefented tho 
arms of Portugal.

There is a remarkable hollow and high rock fituated 
in the kingdom ofGojam, dircftly oppolitc to which, at 
a final I didance, is another much of the fame height 
and bulk, fo exactly placed by nature, that it echoes 
back a word barely whlfpered in the former with amaz
ing force ; andthf joint voices of three or four perfocs 
fpcaking togemfr produce a found not inferior to that 
arifing from the rtiouts of a numerous army."

Echo in other words her filcncc breaks,
Specclllefs herfclf, but when another fpeaks.
She can’t begin, but waits for the rebound,
To catch his voice, and to return the found. 
Hence ’tis die prattles in a fainter tone,
With mimic founds, and fpcechcs not her own.

This country is well watered, haying a great number 
of excellent rivers. The mod crSifidcrablc of thefe,. 
cxclufivcof the Nile, which takes its rife here, are the 
Tacazee, the Mar lb or Moraba, the Malcy, the 
Howalh, the Zebcc, and the Bahr-el-Abiatl, or White 
River.

There are alfo great numbers of fmallcr rivers, the 
chief of which fall at length into the Nile, and the red 
into the Indian Sea. From thefe rivers the people cut 
canals to water their lands, which in fome parts arc made 
fo rich and fertile, that they yield two or three crops in 
one year.

Here arc alfo fcveral large lakes, the mod confidcra- 
blc of which is that called by the Europeans, Dambea, 
and by the natives Bahr Tzana. or Sea of Tzana, from 
the chief ifland in it of that name.

The natives fail on this lake in flat-bottomed boats, 
which they call tancoas. They are not made of woqd#' 
but a kind of rulhes that grow on its banks, each of 
which is about the thicknels of a man’s arm, and about 
two yards in length. Thefe ruflies they call Tambua, 
the like of which grow alfo on the banks of the Nile, 
and are ufed for the fame purpofes. Thefe lad are thofe 
which the ancients called Papyrus, and were ferviceable 
to them not only in making their paper, but alfo in 
their boats, fails, and other tackle.

The only inconvenience belonging to this lake is, that 
it breeds great numbers of fea-horfes, which not only 
indanger the navigation, but detiroy the filh, and fome- 
times make cohfioerable ravages on the land. How
ever, the people that live on its banks make it their 
bufinefs to dedroy thefe animals, not only to fecure 
their corn andothergrain from being dedroyed by them, 
but alfo for the fake of their flelh, of whlfch they arc 
very fond. They alfo cut their (kins into long draps, 
called allengas, which they ufe indead of whips to 
fcourge their horfes.

The foil of this country is various, according as the 
ground is higher or lower, doney, fandy, or flat. In 
general, however, it is tolerably good, and thofe parts 
in particular that arc well watered produce large crops 
of wheat, barley millet, and other grain. But the 
mod remarkable grain here, and what is in fome mca- 
fure natural to the country, is a final I one called teff, 
which in tadc and flour greatly refembles rye. It is very 
thin and (lender, and the grain much fmaller than thofe 
of the murtard. The natives make it into bread, and 
prefer it to that made with any other grain, for which 
reafon they are more careful in the cultivation of it.

■ This country produces great variety of fruits, but 
thofe mod cultivated are the black grape, peaches, 
pomegranates, almonds, citrons, and oranges. They have 
alfo great plenty of roots and herbs, which, notwith- 
ltanding the heat of the country, grow naturally. Sugar- 
canes arc likewife very plentiful, and they have prodi

gious
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gious quantities of honey, which is here very excellent, 
and of many different forts.

Not only many of the medicinal plants of Europe 
grow naturally here, but there are fome peculiar to the 
country. Of the moft valuable are the amadmagda 
and the affafe. The former of thefc hath the fpectfic 
virtue of healing diflocated or broken I hubs, and of 
drawing out fplinters of broken bones left in'the flefh. 
The latter is a moft Angular antidote not only againft | 
all poifons, but likewilc all venomous creatures, info- 
much that the very touching them with it ftupifies and 
deprives them of all their powers i and what is (till 
more furpriftng, it is faid the very lhadow or feent of 
it fo affetis the moft poifonous ierpents, that their 
limbs are immediately benumbed, their venom is no 
longer poifonous, and they mav be handled without 
the lcaft danger. This extraordinary plant is of infi j 
nite fervice in thefe parts, as there arc prodigious | 
numbers of ferpents, one fort of which is fo Angularly | 
prejudicial, that even its breath only, at lèverai yards j 
diftance, generally proves deftruétive ; they are ihort, | 
but remarkably thick, efpecially about the middle i j 
their mouths are very wide, at which they fuck in a 
great quantity of air at once, and then breathe it out 
with fuch prodigious force againft man or bcaft who fall 
in their way, that it generally proves fatal.

The animals of this country are both various and nu
merous. Thofe of the tame kind are horfes, mules, 
camels, dromedaries, oxen, cows, fheep and.goats.
T he oxen in particular are of fo prodigious a Aze, that 
at a diftance they have been taken for elephants : and 
their horns are fo large, that the inhabitants make them 
into pitchers, and other ncceffarv utenfils. I

The horlts here arc of various colours, but the black 
arc molt eftremed : they arc in generally fleet and do
cile, but fcldom ufed except in times of wàr. The 
beafts of carriage are mules, camels, and dromedaries, 
all which they train up to an eafy yet quick pace. 
They ule the mules when they travel over the craggy 
mountains, thofe beads being not only very gentle, 
but alio fure footed : and the camels and dromedaries 
when they travel through hot and fandy deferts.

The natives prefer riding on mules to horfes, not 
only on account of that bcaft being more gentle and 
fure-footed, but alio out of rcfpeït to their own pe
digree ; for as they boaft themfelvcs to be defeended 
from the Jews, whofe princes and great ones are re
corded to have chiefly ridden upon mules, they efteem 
it an honour to do the fame here, and to have the 
horfes led by the bridle, till fome martial engagement 
obliges them to mount.

The wild animals of this country are lions, tygers, 
leopards, wolves, foxes, various kinds of apes, and 
other bcaft of prey j all which arc very numerous, 
Aerce, and mifenievous, but they have not any thing 
particular in them from thofe of other hot countries.

Lions here arc numerous, and of lèverai forts and 
Azes, but the moft remarkable are thofe (tiled of the 
kingly or royal breed. As thefe do confidcrable mif- 
chicf among |he larger cattle, the inhabitants are very 
aftiduous in endeavouring to drftroy them, and will 
even encounter them with no oilier weapons than their 
lances and daggers. They are in general fo large, that 
fome of them killed have meafured 14 feet in length 
from the neck to the tail. One of this prodigious Aze 
was fome years ago deftroyed by a fhepherd in the open 
held with a dart, the circumftanccs attending which 
are thus related. This Aerce creature was coming 
down from the mountains all covered with the blood 
of animals it had torn in pieces, when the fhepherd 
feeing him at a great diftance making towards him, re
treated to a large hole that had been made in the 
ground, anti upon his approaching within reach of his 
weapon, he threw it at him with fuch force, that it 
pierced him through the fhoulder : the monfter, after 
many dreadful roars and leaps, fell luckily into the pit, 
where he was difpatched by the vifforious countryman, 
though not without receiving many wounds, as well as 
being in the moft imminent danger of his life.
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Among the wild animals here may be remarked the 
elephants, as none of them were ever known to he 
brought to that docility common to thofe in other coun
tries. They generally go in large droves, and fre
quently make havock among the corn and other grain 
They alfo make great deftruttion among the forefts 
by rooting up large trees, and breaking down final! 
ones to feed on their leaves.

Here are numbers of rhinoceroffes, which are great 
enemies to the elephants : the zebra, or wild ah, js 
likewilc a native of this empire. It is faid that 2000 
ftquins was given for one of thefc animals by an In. 
dian Moor, in order to make a prefent to the Great 
Mogul.

Poultry abound here, particularly geefe, ducks, 
turkics and hens : they have alfo abundance of wild 
fowl and game, with a variety of uncommon birds pe
culiar to this country. Among thefe we fhall filed the 
following.

The Pipi, fo called from t,he found of its voice re- 
fcmbling thofe two fyllables. This bird hath a remark
able inllindt in directing huntfinen to their game, and 
will not leave them till they have arrived at the fpot 
where it lies. It is admail bird, but very beautiful, its 
feathers being variegated with various colours.

Abagun, or Stately Abbot; is remarkable for 
its beauty, as alfo a kind of horn that grows on its 
head inftcad of a crcft : this horn is fhort and round, 
and is divided at the upper end in fhapeof a mitre.

The Seitan, Favez, or Devil’s Horfe, relembles a 
man armed with feathers, and commonly walks with a 
majeftic gravity, or runs with furprifing fwiftnefs, but 
when too elofely purfued it expands its wings and flics 
away. It is about as high as a (fork, but its fhape is 
much more genteel and beautiful.

The Cardinal is a very handfome bird, all its fea
thers bring of a beautiful crimfon, except thofe on its 
breaft, which appear of the colour, and have the fmooth 
glofs of the flneft black velvet.

Here are prodigious numbers of infeéts and other 
vermin. Hut the moft deftruffive arc the locufts, 
which fomttimes fly in fuch Iwarms that they deftroy 
all before them, and leave whole kingdoms and pro
vinces dcfolate.

In the mountainous parts of this country there are 
fevcral mines of fait ; as alfo others that produce gold, 
filv.-r, lead and iron. The natives, however, do not 
work either the gold or Alvcr mine, on account of the 
fear they are in of tempting their neighbours to feize 
on them, fhould they be once apprifed of their having 
fuch valuable pofftflions : fo that though tms country 
might produce plenty of thefe metals, yet they pru
dently chufe to have fo tempting a treafure concealed 
from ftrangers, and content themfelvcs chiefly with 
what is brought to ihtm from Caffreria, Nigritia, and 
other parts, rather than to hazard enflaving their 
country, by acknowledging they have any of their 
own. What little they otherwife get is brought by the 
torrents from the mountains, which is often found in 
grains as large as peas, and of a very Ane and pure 
nature.

SECTION II.

Perfons, Drefs, Habitations, Diet, Manners, Cujhms,
Marriage, and Funeral Ceremonies, Commerce, Reli
gion, l3c, of the Inhabitants of AbyJ/inia.

THE inhabitants of this country may be claffed in 
the following order :

1. Chriftians of the Abyffinian church, and thofe 
whom the Roman mifflonaries brought over to their 
communion.

2. Jews fettled here from time immemorial.
3. Mahometans difperfed throughout the empire, 

and forming one third of the inhabitants.
4. Gentiles, inhabiting fevcral parts, and chiefly de

fendants of the Gallas.
In
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In general die Abyfîinians are well made, and of a 
lively traflablp difpofuion : fo:ne of them are black, 
but the principal part are of a brown, or olive com
plexion : they are very tall, and their features well 
proportioned : their eyes are large, and of a fparkling 
black, their nnfes rather high than flat, and their teeth 
wlûte and uniforms

"t hey arc fobcr, temperate, and lef, addifted to vices 
than the inhubitants'of Europe. They fcldom quarrel 
with each other ; but when fuch circumltances happen, 
they firft proceed to blows, ami as foun as ti e' heat is 
allayed, either by thofc means or the intervention of 
cooler rcafon, they immediately fqbmil to an arbitra- 
lion, or lay the whole caufe of their quarrel before the 
ruler of tite place, and he who is declared to have been 
in the wrong faithfully Hands by the judgment of the 
ruler, without grudge, murmur or appeal.

The common people drefs in a kind of fcarf, which 
hangs loofc from the moulders to the waift, from whence 
they have a pair ol cotton dra.vcrs that reach to the 
ancles. The better fort wear a long veil made cither 
of filk or cojton, and tied about the wailt with a rich 
girdle, flic ladies drefs in tjicbflt lilks and brocades, 
and ornament tltcir heads various ways ; their necks 
are decorated with chains, jewels, and other embclhlh- 
irents, anti in their cars they wear the richeit pendants. 
Both fexrs take particular pains with their hair, which 
is the only ornament they have to their heads, none but 
the emperors being permitted to wear either cap or any 
other covering.

Excttifive of a few royal palaces and antient churches, 
there are few public ûruétures or private buildings, the 
inhabitants moftly living in tents or camps, anti remov
ing from one place to another as beft fuits their conve
nience. The houfes, or rather huts, that form their 
camps arc wretched buildings, being made only of lath 
and clay, and covered with draw. Their furniture is 
equally mean with their houles, confiding only of a 
large Table to fit round at their meals, and a few trifling 
utenfiIs. The more wealthy lie upon couches, and co
ver themfclves with thetr upper garments, but the 
poorer fort lie on mats on the ground, and wrap rhem- 
lelves up in the (kin of fomc bead.

They arc not only very temperate in their eating, but 
far from being nice in the choice of their food, for 
none can be well courier, or more difgultful than theirs 
even among the better fort. It generally confifts of a 
piece of fleih, which is fometimes parboiled, but for 
the mod part quite raw : this is fvrvcd up on apas, or 
cakes of bread, ground and made by the women, ol 
wheat, peafe, millet, tcIT, and other forts of grain, 
according to their circumltances, fo that this apas lerves 
them not only inltcad of a dilh or plate, but likrwife 
indead of a napkin or table cloth, neither of which 
they ever ufe at their tables. When they boil mutton 
or chicken to make broth, titty ferve it up in black 
earthen porringers, covered with what they call afeam- 
bias, which are like caps made of fine draw. Thofc 
of the greated quality have no better than theft at their 
tables, and the older they are the more they value 
them. The fauces they ufe to their meat are no lefs 
difagrceablc than the fledi itfelf, being chiedy butter 
turned into oil, with which are mixed fomc ingredients 
the fmell and tade of which arc fo difgudful, that a 
ftranger could not cat with them, not even a Spaniard 
or a Portuguefc.

The highed dainty is a piece of raw beef brought 
in recking warm from the bead ; and if they invite com
pany to eat with them, the whole quarter is lervcd up 
at once, with plenty of fait and pepper. The gall 
ferves inltcad of oil or vinegar. Some add an ingre
dient called malta, which is made of what they draw 
oat of the paunch of the ox or cow. This they dew 
fome time on the fire, with pepper, fait and diced onion 
before they bring it to table, which, when covered with 
fuch a large piece of warm raw beef, is edeemed by 
them a mod delicious repad. This didi, however, can 
only be purchafed by the rich, on account of the pep -
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per, which in this country is pot only exceeding fcarce 
but alfo very dear.

Their manner of eating their viftuals is as filthy as 
their choice : it is efteemed among them a piece of high 
breeding to gobble large pieces, and to make as much 
nolle as they can in chewing their meat j it being a 
corpmon faying among them, “ That none but beggarly 
wretch s chew their n eat only on one fide j and none 
but thieves and robbers cat without making anoife.”

’ They have, however, one cleanly cuilom at their 
meals, which is always to walk their hands before they 
fit down, breaufe they take up their victuals with their 
fingers ; and thole of high rank arc dill more nice in 
this paticular, haying their meat cut into pieces, and 
conveyed to their mouths by their mod lavouritc at
tendants.

Thy never cjrink till they have finidied their meals, 
when they give a loofe to diflipation, and fometimes, 
cfpccialÿi at leads, drink to the greated excels. Their 
general liquor is mead, the manner of makings which 
is thus : they take five or fix quarts of water, and one 
of honey ; thefe they mix together in a jar, and throw 

; into it a handful of parched barley meal, to make it 
j ferment : after this they put into it fqme chips of a 

wood called fardo, which in two or three days takes off 
! the ploying tade of the honey, and makes it very whole- 
I fomc and palatable. They have alio a kind of beer 
| made of barley meal, with which, inltcad of hops, they 
j mix lomc intoxicating drugs

Polygamy is allowed by the laws, but the canons 
| of the church forbid it j fq that thofc who indulge 
; themfclves in it are only punidicd by excommunica
tion. All their marriages mult.be celebrated before a 
pried, his bcnedi&ion being edeemed edentiaily ne- 
cedary. The previous ceremonies are very trifling, the 

.parties only engaging to cohabit and join their docks 
together, as long as they like each other ; but, if any 
didcrences aderwards arife, they (hall be at liberty to 
part. This, added to the confent of the parents, and 

| the interchange of a few prefents, concludes the con- 
i trait, and the parties proceed to the door of the church, 
i where they arc met by the pried, who performs the ce- 
| reinony, and bedows on them his blelfing.

The paramour of an adultrcfs, if çonvifted, is oqly 
! punifhed by fine -, and if he is unable to pay it, he be- 
! comes a Have to the hufband till he can either obtain 
tbe money, or has compenfarcd for it by fervitude.

Few ceremonies are obferved in the interment of 
their dead. As loon as the perfon has expired, he is, 

i immediately walked, fprinkled with holy water, then 
| wrapped up in a Iheet, and laid on a bier. This done, 
j the relations order a grave to be made, into which the 
j body is hadily thrown, w|ien the pried reads the fervice 
| and the grave is immediately filled up. The relations 

bewail their lofs by the mod hideous lamentations, ktjc^ 
I ing themfclves Hat on the ground, and beating them- 
g fclves with great violence againd it. The funerals of 
the emperors and grandees are performed with great 
pomp and magnificence ; accompanied with all the in- 
fignia of their dignity, and with the mod folcmn and 
doleful mude, which is in a manner drowned by the 
loud cries and lamentations of the retinue. But they ule 
neither torches or any other lights, either in theprocef- 
fion, or in the church.

There are but few artids among them, as well as few 
trades, which are generally conveyed frqm father to 
Ion. 1

B fid.es dlks, brocades, Arc. the Turks bring the 
Abyflinians fevcral forts of fpices, and amongd them 
pepper, The lad article is the mod coveted by them ; 
for which reafon the Turks take the advantage, by fix
ing fo high a price on it, that it can only be purchafed 
by them that arc very rich. In exchange for thefe arti
cles the Turks receive Ikins, furs, leather, honey, wax, 
and ivory.

The Jews that dill remain here fpcak a kind of He
brew, but corrupt. The Moors ulc their own, which 
is Arabic, but Hiort of the purity of their ancient tongue.
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Every province, and almoft diltrift, has its own dia
led. That which is nfed at court, and among the po
lite, is the lame as fpoken in the kingdom of Amhara, 
and more or lefs corruptly in other provinces. That, 
however, fpokrn in the kingdom of Tigra, comes 
neared to the old Ethiopie. This laft almoft retains its 
prtftine dignity, and is ftill in ufe, not only in all their 
religious and learned books, in the emperor’s letters 
patent, and all their records, but in their liturgies and 
religious worlhip.

Moll of their churches appear to have been form’ rly 
large and elegant llrufhires, but they are now fo de
cayed, that it is itr.poliibit" to form a proper idea of their 
original magnificence. The moft diftinguilhed, and 
which claim the attention of all the curious, arc the fol
lowing ones, viz. St. Emanuel, St. Saviour, St. Mary, 
the Holy Crofs, St. George, Golgotha, Bethlehem, 
the Martyrs, Marcorcos, and Lalibela. However in
credible it may appear, yet certain it is, that thelc ten 
churches were all cut out of a folid rock, by dint of the 
hammer and duffel. The laft of them bears the name 
of their founder, who, being defirotis of having them 
executed, fent for a number of workmen from Egypt, 
and fo expeditioudy was the undertaking carried on, 
that it is laid the whole were compleated in twenty-four 
years. A Ihort time, confidering the number of them, 
and the (lately manner in which they are conftrufted, 
being proportionable in all their parts, as gates, win
dows, pillars, arches, chancels, &c.

Befides the churches, there are many monaftcries in 
Abvffinia, moft of which contain two chapels, one for 
the men, and the other for the women ; but how they 
came to be introduced, and of what order the firft 
founders of them were, is not known.

v*
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SECTION III.

Dignity and Power of the Emperor.

ABYSSINIA has ever been fubjeft to defpotifm 
under emperors whofe will knew no controul. 

Their imperious monarch prides himfelf on a fuppofition 
preferved by his anccftors, of being defended, by 
lineal fucceflion, from Merrilvbcck, or David, the fon 
of the great Solomon, king of Ifracl, by the queen of 
Sheba. In confcquence of this he a (fumes fcveral vain 
and pompous titles, fuchas the Offspring of Judah, the 
Son of David, of Solomon, of the Pillar of Sion, the 
Seed of Jacob, of the line of Mary, of Nahu after the 
flefh ; of St. Peter and St. Paul alter the l'pirit, &c. 
He likewife bears in his arms the lion of the tribe of Ju
dah holding a crofs, with this infeription in Ethiopie, 
The lion of the tribe ofjudab it conqueror.

* None of his fubjcAs dare to approach him without the 
deepell marks of fubmiflion, and fuels as art little infe
rior to thofc (hewn to Indian monarchs. They alfo pay 
adoration to him even in his abfence, for they never 
hear his name mentioned without bowing their bodies 
vccy low, and touching the ground with their hands.

Like his fubjefls, the emperor lives altogether in 
tents, and removes from place to place. He is always 
followed by a numerous retinue, and his camp takes up 
a great track of ground, as his court is very numerous, 
and attended by a conftderablc guard.

The emperor, whether in time of peace or war, is 
always attended by his azaques and chief minifters. He 
wears a kind of cap or hat, made after the Indian man
ner, on the top of which is a crown formed of gold and 
ftlvcr, and embellilhcd with pearls. In times of war 
great order is obferved in marching: the army is order
ed to keep dole, the van-guard and rear drawing up 
dole to the main body ; the wings fpread thcmfelvcs 
out : and the emperor keeps in the center with his 
guards, great officers, ladies, &c. At other times lit
tle order is obferved, excepting that there is always a 
number of warlike iijftruments, and a proper guard 
marching before and after the cm pet or.

The fucceflion to the crown of Abyffinia is heredit, 
but it IS not ablolutcly tied to the primogeniture T 
the emperor, if he plcafcs, may let afidc his eldcftfn 
or any other, and leave it to fuch one as he rhllr 
moft deferving of it. ,1:s

This privilege, or rather prerogative, gave rife to 
culloin that long prevailed in this country, of confini * 
the princes of the blood to the fortrefs or rock call 1 
Amba Geuxen, where they were totally reel ufe unZ 
the ftrideft guard, nor permitted to receive letter ' 
meflage without the previous examination of the jailor 
who kept them under the moft rigid difcipline. 'p 
reftrain ambitious ideas, they compelled them to dfo 
in the garb of the lowell order of the people. ' *

The following narrative will elucidate this nutter 
One of thefe rigid jailors, obferving that a certain 
young prince had violated the injunftion concerning 
drtfs, by appearing in attire rather gay, tore it oil' 
back, with the fevered menaces if he Ihould traiW, 
again. On the acceffion of this prince to the imperial 
throne, he fent for the guard, who, under the deepdt 
apprehenfiuns, proftrated himfelf, and entreated knit; 
Contrary to expedation, the piincc applauded him fw 
performing his duty to his father, and, in teftimony of 
his approbation, and reliance on his allegiance and fide- 
lity to him, difmiffed him with a fumptuous prelcm. 
Such behaviour naturally (Emulated future jailors to the 
pundtual dilcharge of their trull.

This cultom took its rife from the following circum- 
ftance. A certain emperor having bequeathed his do
minions among nine fons, who were to reign each year 
alternately, according to feniority, the youngdt ban» 
of an ambitious temper, and averlé to the mortification 
of waiting for his turn for fwaying the imperial feeptre 
fo long, formed a defign of abolilhing the annual reigns, 
and engrofling the dignity to himfelf. By communica
ting the projcfl to a friend, he wholly defeated it ; for 
the confident having difclofcd the fecret to the reignihg 
brother, he adopted that very plan, configning not only 
the projector, but his brothers in general, to” the care 
ol a guard and jailor. This gave rife to that unnatural 
cultom which was afterwards abrogated from the follow
ing caufe.

A councilor of one of the emperori, who had come 
out of confinement, being prefent when his fon was 
Handing by his fide, took ocafion to obferve that the 
prince was much advanced in llaturc. The prince, 
about nine years old, fixing his eyes upon his father, 
faid, in a pathetic tone, '• What ! am 1 then grown up 
for Amba-Gcuxan ?” The father, (truck with this keen 
interrogative from a boy fo young, determined to abo- 
lilh that inhuman cultom, and not only (wore himfelf, 
but obliged his officers of (late to do the fame, that no 
fon of his, nor any other emperor, Ihould thenceforth 
be ever confined to that place, which oath has been 
molt faithfully obferved from that time to the prefent.

1 he Abvflinian monarchs indulge themfelves in hav
ing a plurality ol wives, the generality of whom arc the 
daughters of the molt diftinguilhed famdies in the em
pire. T he ceremonies previous to the nuptials, as allô 
the celebration of them, arc as follow. As loon as thc 
emperor has intimated his defire of having the daughter 
of fuch a one in marriage, (he is immediately removed 
from her parents to an apartment in the houfe of one of 
his moft diftinguilhed courtiers, where (he continues 
fome time, the emperor vifiting her occafionally, to 
form a judgement of her mental as well as her perfonaj 
accomplilhmcnts. If he is fatisfied in thefe particulars, 
a day is appointed for the celebration of the marriage, 
when he takes her with him to church, from whence, 
after affifting in the divine fervice, he leads her to the 
imperial pavilion, where the marriage ceremony is per 
formed by the abuna or chief priclt, in the prefence of 
the whole court. The emperor, as at other times, 
dines by himfelf in his own apartment, and Ihe in hers; 
but the guefts are fumptuoufly entertained at tables pro
vided for them in tents, and the remainder of the day is 
fpent in fcllivity and mirth,

The
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The bride does not receive the title of cmprefs till 
fome time after marriage, according to the plealhre of 
the emperor : neither is Ihe permitted to dwell with him 
in the royal pavilion, but has one afligned her near at 
hand, from whence (he comes to ihe emperor at fuch 
times as he thinks proper to enjoy her company. On 
the day (he is to be inftallcd Itique, or cmprefs, flic 
appears in his tent feated on a touch near the imperial 
throne, on which the emperor fits likewil'c, but higher 
by one ftep. They are both drefled in the richelt ap
parel, as are alfo the nobles and officers of the court, 
who aflilt at the ceremony. On a fignal made, one of 
his dignified chaplains goes out of the tent, and, (land
ing on a chair, proclaims her cmprefs in thefe word', 
Anugafma danfenecera jkem, that is, IVc have ordained 
ourfiavc to reign ; or, The king hath created his Jervant 
queen. This is immediately anfwercd by the loudclt 
acclamations of the people : after which (he receives 
her dignified title of Itique, or emprefs, and this (he 
retains during the remainder of her life. The ein- 
prefles never receives the ceremony of coronation unlcfs 
it hap[)cns that the emperor dies without ifluc, and in 
that cafe it falls on them, when they receive not only 
that honour, but arc fulely inverted with the imperial 
dignity.

A celebrated writer fays, “ As harlh as the word 
ft a vc may found in our cars, it is in fuch common life 
amongft them, that even the emperor’s own kindred 
and brethren have it given to them ; fo that when he 
raifes any of them to any dignity, fuch as that of vice
roy, which is the higheft under him, their commiflion 
always runs, We have conllitutvd our flave viceroy or 
governor, &c. without giving them the title of brother 
or kinfman : and well niay he (tile them (laves, feeing 
they are all fuch to him, from the higheft to the lowrft ; 
•ml their lands, lives, &c. arc wholly at his difpofal.”

The lame writer adds, But as little undervaluing 
as they think the title of (lave is among them, it was not 
fo accounted by the Portusuefe when they were here i 
one of whom having obtained fome great port from the 
emperor, and, as a fubjrfit of the king of Portugal, 
who calls them all his children, difdaining to be Ailed 
a (lave to that of F.iliiopia, offered a large fum of mo
ney to ihe herald, or crier, who was to proclaim his 
promotion, to leave out that odious title, and call him 
only bv his name ; but that was more than the officer 
dared to do."

The emperor eats in the prefence of none but the 
pages that attend him, who cut his vidtuals into bits, 
and convey them to his mouth ; for he confidtrs him- 
Mf of too much importance to be at the trouble of feed
ing himf If t even the cmprefs is denied that privilege ; 
and when be gives audience to foreign ambaffadors, he 
is concealed behind a curtain, fo that they may hear, 
but ennnot fee him.

The gvnetaliflimo of all his forces is called Radi, and 
has und r him two officers, one of whom is (tiled Belia- 
tinoche Goyia, that is, lord of the fervents, and is a 
kind of high ftrward. His pow er extends not only over 
all the viceroys, governors, and generals of the army, 
but alfo over the azagucs and umbares, who are the civil 
judges of the empire. The other officer is (tiled Tahah, 
that is, lord of the Idler lervants i lie is only a kind of 
under fteward to the king’s houfrhoid, which is com 
monly compoftdof men of Idler rank. Z'

The viceroys and governors of the kingdoms and 
provinces are under the Bcllatinoche, as are alfo the 
military commanders, and civil iraeiftr.iuY or judges. 
All thefe hold thrir fcveral courts of judicature, in which 
caufci, whether of a civil or criminal nature, are 
brought and decided.

They have three forts of puniffiment fop capital 
crimes. The firft is burying the criminal alive, which 
they do by digging a large hole, putting hijn into it 
upright, and then filling it with earth up to his mouth ; 
after which they cover the head with thorns and briars, 
and over the whole lay a heavy (tone. The ferond is 
by beating the criminal tv death with thick clubs : And
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the laft and mort common, by piercing him through the « 
body with their aflagayes or lances.

If a man is acculed of murder, and it cannot be fuf- 
ficicntly proved againft him, all the inhabitants of the 
place are fevcrrly fined, or put to fome rorporal punilh- 
inent ; fo that a murderer here fcldom efcapes.

The remainder of the empire (for great part of it 
has bein diihiembered, efpecially towards the fouth, 
where the Gallas, who lie between it and the line, have 
laid wafte a number of kingdoms and provinces) is 
guarded by a Handing army, computed to amount to 
about 45,000 men.

They are but little acquainted with fire-arms, and as 
indifferently furniihed with powder and ball. Their 
fpears arc of two lorts, the one like our half or Ihort 
pikes, the other like a halbert or partifan. The (laves 
of the former aie very thin, and the iron narrow, like 
our pike : the iron of the other is broad and thin. The 
fiilt is to be thrown by dint of (trengili, and the laft 
to be ufed in dole fight with one hand, whilft the other 
holds the buckler, which is ufually made of the hide of 
fome bead.

The loot foldicrs have likewife two of thefe fpears, 
one of which they dart with fuch ftrength and fury, that 
they will often pierce a coat of mail or buckler ; and 
the other they keep to continue the fight, as fome do 
the I'word and buckler.

Swords are worn by fuperiors, but feldom tiled in 
battle. They dikewile wear a kind of dagger under 
their girdle, with the hilt towards the right, and the 
pdtnt towards the left hand. Some alfo carry a large 
dub ot hard wood with a dagger in it : this weapon they 
call balota, and commonly ule it when they come to 
clofe engagement with the enemy, and fometimes throw 
it at them with all their ftrength.

The cavalry arc faid to be good horfemen, and 
mount and fit their liorfts well ; but in other refpccts 
they are very indifterently difeiplined.

Their martial niufic conflit, of kettle-drums, which 
arc exceeding large, trumpets, hautboys, flutes, and 
other inftruments.

The emperor's revenues chiefly arife from four 
branches ; the firft of which is the tribute paid him by the 
governors of foch'provinccs and kingdoms as contain 
gold mines, particularly thole of Narea and Gojam, 
(torn which he receives a certain weight yearly of that 
metal. The fécond arifes from the fale ot all the great 
places in the empire. The third conflits in a tentn le
vied every third yrar upon all the cattle in the empire. 
By this laft, which it appears was unknown till about the 
middle of the laft century, every man that has cows is 
obliged to pay him one out of ten every third year i and 
the country breeding vaft quantities of them, makes it, 
perhaps, by far the moft ronfidcrable branch of the 
three. It is called the burning or branding tax, becaufe 
ihe emperor's officers brand thofc witli a particular mark 
which they let afide for his ufc. The fourth and laft 
aiifcs from a duty laid on every loom of cotton cloth.
It it belongs to a Chriftian, he pays one piece of cloth j 
if to a Mahometan, a piece of eight per annum.

SECTION IV.

Various Provinces of the Aiyjfinian Empire.

TIGRA is the principal province of the Abyflinian 
empire. Its chief city, Axuni, was once not on

ly the refidence of the emperors, but famous for (lately 
buildings, as palaces, churches, obelilks, 8tc. of 
which there ftiil remain fome ruins, Though abandon
ed by the monarchs, and tedueed to a mean village, it 
is faid to be the fpot whither the emperors now repair 
to be crowned. There are two or three other finall 
towns in this province. They contain the remains of 
churches and monafteries, and may be faid to exift 
merely in the name. /

Some parts of the kingdom of Bagamcder ale moun
tainous and barren, whilft others are fertile ind well

/watered.
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watered. The mountains are inhabited by a wild wan
dering race, whole chief employment is breeding of 
cattle. Bagaincdcr, the capital, deferves mention only 
for its plealant fituation, and decent buildings. The 
town called Alatais remarkable for having tn its neigh
bourhood a bridge over the Nile.

The province of Amara, or Amhara, though very 
fmall, is rendered conlidcrable by being the ivfidcncc 
of the emperor, anti a diltintl dialed ol the inhabitants, 
adopted by the court and full clal's of the people.

Of the provinces of Oleca and Choa we have only to 
fay, that the former contains nothing remarkable, and 
that the latter derives all its importance from having 
been once the imperial refidence.

Ip Damota, or Damu, is the higheft and coldeft 
mountain in Abyflinia, to which they banilh prifoners 
of Rate, and other delinquents.

Goyam, or Gojam, is a very mountaniour country, 
and principally inhabited by Jews, who are laid to re
tain their ancient rites and cufloms. In the town of 
NcbcITa are the ruins of a magnificent church.

Dambea, being one of the flatted provinces of Abyf- 
finia, is lubjeft to overflowings, not only from the lake 
of the fame name, but lèverai rivers that run through 
it from the higher lands. It is remarkable for a moun
tain called Dancafer Dancaton, on the top of which is a 
fpacious and fertile plain, where the emperors are laid 
to have formerly refilled. In Dambea there are the re
mains of lèverai monaflcrics and monuments.

Narca, or Enarea, is in general a fertile province, 
producing cattle, and the ordinary neceflarics of life. 
The inhabitants carry on fome trade with the Caffrees. 
Gondar, in point of magnitude, is a conlidcrable town. 
The inhabitants have no Ihops, but expol'e their goods 
to fale in a large fquarr, on mats prepared for the 
purpofe,

SECTION V. ’

Brief lliftorical Account of AbyJJtnia,

THE hiftorical tranfaffions of this empire are, in 
general, vague in their detail, and unimportant 

in their nature. According to ancient records, from 
which Jefuit millionanes, who refided here, obtained 
fome fragments, the firfl who ruled the empire of Abyf- 
finia was the queen of Sheba, who went from thence 
into Judea, in or about the year before Chrill, 99a. 
She reigned 25 years after her return, and was fuccecd- 
ed by her Ion Mcnilchech, who reigned in conjunction 
with his father 29 years, and 18 more with his fon 
Kehoboam, after which he died.

He was fucceeded by his fon Sadgur, from whom 
proceeded, in lineal Accept, 24 princes, of cither of 
whom no particulars are recorded, except that in the 
eighth year of the lad, called Pheccn, our Saviour 
was born, A. M. 4004.

From this period, to the year 327, were 13 empe
rors, of whom nothing is recorded. After this circum- 
dance the empire was held jointly by three brothers, 
called Atza, Atzfed, and Amay. Thcfe, it is faid, 
in order to prevent difeord, projefted a very drange

expedient, which was to divide the day into three pam, 
and to hold the reins of government alternately, cadi 
his third part, or eight hours.

Thcfe monarchs were fucceeded by feveral others 
of whom tigre is only an account of the three lad 
which is, that, during their reigns, great numbers of 
monks and anchorites carp; hither from Egypt, with a 
view of propogating Chriltianity and a monadic life.

In procefs of time, about the year after Chrifl jji, 
when Judinjan was emperor of Rome, and Cabrlof 
Abyflinia, new tribes of monks came and fettled in the 
province of Tigra. The throne of Abyflinia continued 
in the fame ,Jinc of fucceflion till about the year 960, 
when it pallid into the Zagean family ; and an ufurpa- 
tion, commenced by an impious woman named Tredda 
Cabex, continued for 34P years.

The only prince worthy of mention in the Zagean 
family was Lalibela, who eternized his name by many 
glorious aidions, and particularly in çaufing ten churches 
to be hewn out of a rock.

About the year 1300 the Zagean family was driven 
from the throne, and it reverted to the defendants of 
Solomon, in the perfon of Icon Amlac, of whofe fuc- 
ccflbrs nothing is recorded till the time of Zaara Jaacob, 
who began his reign in 1437, and died in 1465, great
ly cflceincd, as a man of learning, penetration, ami 
probity.

During the reign of Alexander, which was from 
1475 to 1491, Peter Covillan arrived in the empire of 
Abyflinia, and was the fird Portuguefc that ever pene
trated fo far into the inland parts of the country.

The next emperor in whofe reign any thing remarka
ble occurred was Etana-Dcnghel, or I.cbna-Dcnghcl 
but more generally known by the names of Onag- 
Segucd. He began his reign in 1507, and dofed it in 
the year 1540. The fird twenty years were happy and 
profpetons, but the lad 13 proved didradteil and unfor
tunate, through the depredations made on his domi
nions by the Moors, which occafioning him to have ro 
coprl'e to the Portuguefc for aflidance, raifed jcaloultcs 
in the minds of his fubjedts, and excited perpetual 
commotions in the empire, till he yielded up his crown 
and life in the 42d year of his age.

Succeeding princes, for a long feries of years, were 
harrafled by the Gallas and Mahometan Moors, or the 
revolts of their own fubjedts i though they generally 
derived aid and adidance from the Portuguefc. Sonic 
were (lain contending for the empire, fome were mur
dered by their own foldicrs, and others were dethroned 
through various revolutions, till the year 1718, when 
the Abyflinians raifed a prince named David to the 
throne, whofe fiicccffors nave regularly aflumed the 
imperial dignity, and quietly enjoyed their honors 
from that time to the prelent.

The Portuguefc had made frequent and drcçuous 
efforts, throughout a long courle of time, to edablilh 
their religion in Abyflinia, till at length the greater part 
of the people, zealoufly attached to their ancient reli
gion facrificcd feveral Romifft prieds to their fury, and 
their patriarch very narrowly cfcaped oqt of the country 
with his life. •

C H A P. XVI.

The GALLAS, a barbarous Nation on the Confines of
ABYSSINIA.

11 ORDERING on Abyflinia is a barbarous and war 
U like nation called the Gallas, concerning whole 
origin writers in general do not agree 1 though there 
arc many particulars refpefting their difpofition, cuf- 
toms, and manners, in which their accounts concur.

The Gaiks are divided into tribes or provinces ac 
cording to their refpeftive dtuations, as cadern, 
fouthern, and wedern. They arc a robud, hardy, 
and refolute people, and of a very ferocious difpofition. 
The natural hardinefs and ferocity being increafed by

an
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an early initiation in the military art, they may be 
deemed rather cruel than martial. They are taught the 
ufe of the I'word, and made to believe that conqueft 
entitles them to the pofTeflion of whatever they defire, 
and is the only effectual means of preferving it. In a 
word, they are trained up to the love of defpqrate at- 
chievements, and to look upon death with contempt.

As, by their maxims, the cutting off their ha\r con- 
(litutes them men, the young males are not permitted 
to receive that honour till they have deferved it, cither 
by killing an enemy, or fome wild bead, fuch as a lion, 
tiger, leopard, &c. after which they are allowed to 
cut their hair, leaving only a ftnglc lock on the top. 
This infpircs them with an uncommon ambition to fi
nalize themfclves by their bravery, as the molt effectual 
means of acquiring eltcem, and obtaining the more- 
honourable feats at their councils, fcdivals, &c. for the 
greater number of heroic a étions they perform, the 
more are they refpefted. For this rcafon they take care 
to fave all the heads of thofe enemies they have killed, 
as trophies of the greatelt value ; and when any conceit 
or doubt arifes about them, (which is fometimes the 
cafe; as when there is no beard upon them, and they may 
be fuppofed to have belonged to a female, they have a 
law winch obliges the perfon to produce a more decifive 
part along with it, otherwife they are not admitted. 
To prevent, therefore, all difputcs, they are obliged 
to lay thofe trophies that are gained in battle before' 
their proper officers, at the head of their tribes, as (bon 
as the engigement is over : there they are publicly 
viewed and examined, and, if approved, are entered 
into the common regiller i after which the owner has 
liberty to carry them to his own tent, together with his 
(hare of the fpoil or plunder, which is allotted to him 
in proportion to the degree in which he Ins diftingvilhed 
himfclf in the engagement. By this method ail col- 
lufion and deceit is prevented, or elfe difeovered and 
punilhed i it being conftdered as every man’s duty to 
deteét all falfe pretences to merit, as well as that of 
their commanding officers, who infliét 3 punilhment 
on the delinquent adequate to the falfities he may hive 
endeavoured to impofe.

Thofe who (hew the lead Cgns of cowardice arc 
punilhed in the molt exemplary manner. It is death to 
give way after an engagement is begun ; fd that they 
all fight with the molt undaunted courage and refolu- 
tion, and are fo furious in the attack, not giving or 
taking any quarter, that it is hardly poffible to make head 
againlt them ; and this is the rcafon why they have ob
tained fo many fignal viétories over the Abylfinians, 
though the latter arc much fuperior in number, and 
better provided both with horfes and arms.

In didant engagements they ufe bows, arrows, and 
darts, and are very expert in the exercife of thofe wea
pons. When they come to dole quarters, they have a 
club, or rather bludgeon, remarkably heavy at one end. 
They have alfo (Fields made of the hides of buffalos : 
but thofe of higher rank inftead of a club ufe a fword.

With refpeft to government, they have no kings, 
but are divided into a great variety of tribes, each of 
which choofes a chief, or general commander, whom 
they call Luva, and him they obey as a fovereign. 
Thefc chiefs arc chofen every eight years, and if any of 
them die in the time, others are immediately elefted to 
fupply their place. Their authority reaches only tb 
military affairs, that is, to convene the great council at 
proper feafons to determine on peace and war. When 
the latter is the refult of their meeting, each Luva heads

his own army, and diftributes to the refpeftive officers 
under him their fcveral pods and commands. In like 
manner, when the war or expedition is over, he alfigns 
to each man his proper honours and rewards, ac
cording to his merit ; but if any difputei or matter 
of complaint, arifes, it is adjudged by the national 
council, who alone have a power to confirm, alter, or 
abrogate, the (enterce or decree of the Luva.

As an inllancc of the pomp and parade of thrfe often- 
nial chiefs, a traveller ol character and dlfCcrnmcnV-^c- 
lates the following particulars. ** Being (fays fie) 
obliged to pay my rei'pefts to the Luva, or chief, in 6r- 
dcr to difeover a new way into Abyffinia, I found him 
with all his wives and flocks about him 1 the place 
where hé received me being a hut thatched with draw, 
but foinewhat larger than thofe of his fubjcéfc. He 
appeared with all the feeming confcquence or an c after u 
monarch, and his attendants paid him the mod reve
rential refpeft. His manner of giving audience to 
drangers is fomewhat fmgular : he appears fcated in the 
middle of1 the apartment, with all his courtiers about 
him, fitting, againd the Wall, eadh with a goad or daff, 
or club in liis hand, longer or Ihortvr, according to his 
rank; the longer are the lîiorè dignified. ÂrS (bon as 
the dranger enters the placé, all, thefe courtiers fall lout 
of him, ahd baftlnado him till he has regained the door, 
and got hold of it with his hand ; upon which they re
turn to their feats, and he is complimented as if nothing 
like it had bet-n done to him. I, mylclf, (fayyrtre) 
did not fare one jot better, notwithdanding the peàdubfc. 
and friendly offices that had paffed between Us: ahd. 
when I alkcd the meaning of fo Hrange a ciretrtirty, T 
was anfwertd, that it was to make thofe that came 
among them fcnfible of the valour and braver)- pf‘ their 
nation above all others, and how reafonabie it is for 
them to behave fubmilfivcly to it.

Thefe people, who are as Indolent as thev are proud, 
wholly ncgleft agriculture, fo that the (fiod 61 tht ir 
cattle is derived from the fpoiitanrous produftiotis of 
their fpacious plains and vailles. They attend to their 
cattle, indeed, for the fake of their Helh, which they 
eat raw, and is their principal food. They have neither 
bread, nor any thing elfe to fupply the want ql that ne- 
ccffary article. When they meet with any in their war
like excurfions, they cat it with great rapacity ; and 
though they admire it, yet they will not trouble them- 
felves to cultivate the grain to make it.

TheGallas have long harrafled the Abylfinians, com
mitted great depredations on them, and render^ thtm- 
fclvcs mailers of fcveral of their back fettlemrnts.'

Though of a ferocious difpofition, they poffefs fome 
good qualities, being honed and true to their promife, 
and never known to violate an oath. They confider 
this as the mod folemn of all engagements, the cere
mony of which is thus performed : They bring a (beep 
to a proper place appointed, where they anoint it with 
butter; after which the perfons, or, if it be taken in 
the name of the tribe or family, the heads of It lay their 
hands upon the head of the (beep, and (olemnly protrd 
that they will religioufly obferve every part of their en
gagement, They offer as a rcafon for the indirution of 
this ceremony, that as the fheep is in fome frnfe the 
mother of all that fwcar, and butter is an emblem of the 
love that fubfids between the mother and the children, 
that oath ought to be held inviolate that is taken upon 
the head of a mother. Such are the principles, maxims, 
and cudoms of thefe barbarians.
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CHAP. XVII.

Defcriptioil of the Coaft of ABEX or HABESH, of the Towns 
upon it, and the Dignity of the King.

THIS coaft once formed a part of the empire of 
Abyffinia ; but at the beginning of the lad cen

tury fell into the hands of the Turks, who, at the 
fame time, made themfelves matters of all the bays and 
ports belonging to it ; lb that ever fince, the Abyffinians 
have been cut off from all communication.-with the 
Red Sea.

The climate of this coaft being very Ibltry, and the 
foil in general fandy and barren, the produce mutt of 
courfe Be fcanty. Here arc many animals, tame and 
wild ; and they have fume deer and lheep ; but grain 
of every kind is brought from other parts. The coun
try here labours under a dearth of water.

This coaft is divided into two parts, the northern 
and the fouthem. The towns of the northern arc Sua- 
kin and Arkiko. The former is the rcfidcnce of the 
governor, and is pretty large and populous. The latter 
has a cattle, but it is fmall, and poorly inhabited. I he 
fouthem reaches to the end of the coaft, and includes 
the province of Dancali, of which Abex is the capital. 
Of this part little can be faid worthy of notice, but that 
its chief produce is fait. Here is a lea-port called 
Balyur, at which the Portuguefe miflionar'es firft land
ed ; and as their reception and treatment from the j 
Chief, or king, were rather Angular, we fhall prefent 
the reader with a relation of them.

. As foon as the king heard of their arrival, he fent to 
invite the patriarch (or principal miffionary) and his re
tinue to his court, which was about three or four days 
journey from Balyur. and difpatched hi' own fun to meet 
them in the way, and conduct them to the rayai palace, 
or rather camp, which they found u confift only of half 
a dozen tents, with about a fcore huts fenced in with a 
thorn hedge, and lhaded by feme wild kind of trees.

The hall of audience, where they yjere received by i 
the king, was a large tent or hut, about a mulket (hot ; 
from the reft. At the upper end, was a kind of throne 1 
about two feet from the ground, made of Hone and clay, 
and covered with a carpet and two velvet culhions. At 
the other end, oppoftte to the throne, was the king’s 
horfe, with the faddlc, and other accoutrements fuf- 
pended on one fide. Round the hall were about fifty 
young men fitting crofs-legged on the ground ; and 
when the Portuguefe miEonarics were admitted, they 
were made to fit down in the fame pofture.

In a Ihort time the king entered the hall, preceded 
by fomc of his domeftics, one of whom carried an 
earthen pitcher full of hydromel, or wine made of honey; 
another a drinking-cup made of porcelain ; a third car
ried a cocoa-nut (hell filled with tobacco; and a fourth 
a filver tobacco-pipe and fomc fire. Next to them 
came the king, drelfed in a light filk (tuff, with a tur
ban oh his head, from the edges of which hung a par
cel of rings, that dangled before his forehead. Inftcad 
of a feeptre, he held in his hand a Ihort kind of jave
lin. He was followed by all the chief oficers of his
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court and houfehold ; and among them were his lord 
high fteward, the fuperintendant of his finances, and 
the captain of his guard. The refpedt paid him at his 
coming in was by (landing on their feet, and fquattiiw 
down again twice ; after which they went towards the 
throne to kifs his hand. The audience was Ihort, but 
full of the molt bombaftic profcEon of love and elteeni 
on his fide, and of refpedt and gratitude on theirs : but 
this behaviour foon altered ; for when, on the nett 
morning, they came to make their prefents to him, in. 
ftead ot the king's accepting them, the patriarch, who 
was the perfon that brought them to him, met with a 
fevere reprimand, for daring to affront a "monarch like 
him with fuch trifling prelcnts, and was bid to take 
them away out of his fight. I he patriarch readily 
obeyed, without betraying either fear, or any other 
emotion than that of difdain, after having given him to 
underftand, that they were of more value than he ought 
to have expedted from religious peifons, who had re- 
nounccd the world, and forlaken their native country, 
for the fake of carrying their religion into the Abylfiniaa 
empire; and told him at parting, that fince he did not 
think them worth his acceptance, the next he fent for 
from them (hould be much lefs valuable.

This fpirited behaviour of the patriarch greatly fur- *. 
prilled the king, who fuffered him to go away with the ' 

refents ; but being unwilling to lofe them, fent one of 
is officers to fetch them back, with orders to infill upon 

fonte addition being made to them. He was glad, 
however, to take them as they were, the patriarch, on 
his fide, infilling upon retrenching them ; fo that when 
they were brought again, the greedy monarch received 
them with vifiblc niarksofdiffatisfaftion and refentrent. 
The di gull in which he held them on this account was 
loon evinced ; for he not only detained them, up.n 
fome pretence or other, longer at his court than was 
neccflary for getting things ready for their departure, 
but privately forbid his fu hi efts to fell them any kinds 
of provifions at any price ; fo that they mult have been 
obliged either to latiate his avarice by larger prefents, 
or have been In danger of llarving, had it not been for 
the fpirited patriarch, who expoftulatcd with him on 
the impropriety of his conduft, and at the fame time 
threatened him with the emperor’s refentment. Not- 
withftan ling this, however, he not only poftponed their 
departure from day to day, but fuffered them to be in- 
fultcd by his fubjedts, in hopes of finding fome pre
tences for extorting from them farther prefents for their 
difmiflion. To avoid this, the only expedient they 
could find, was to bribe one of his favourite minifters 
with a valuable gift, who foon after obttsined.thcir au
dience of leave, and fuch fupplics of carriAtaa, provi
fions, &c. as were neceffary to proceed oil tbeHQÀnbalfy 
to the Abyffinian court. But before their‘"dèpltturc 
they were obliged to compliment all the officers of the 
Dancali court, from the molt elevated to the lowed.

V»
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NUBIA, OR

TH E kingdom of Nubia is bounded on the north 
by Egypt, on the fouth by Abyffinia, on the call 

by the Red Sea, and on the well by Goaga. It is 940 
miles in length, and 600 in breadth. The river Nile 
runs through it ; on the banks of which, and tliofe of
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fomc other rivers, it is pretty fertile ; but in other 
places it is barren, fandy, and di ft turc of water.

The inhabitants ol Nubia arc, in general, low in fta- 
ture, but (lout and courageous. 1 hey arc quite black, 
and their faces much disfigured, not only by the flat-

nefs
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nefs of their nofes, but by the marks of the fmall-pox, 
that difeafe being fo prevalent here, thatj)Æy frequently 
have it tw ice or three times. x—'

Their drefs is much the fame as that of the Ethio
pians. They are greatly addiéted to drunkennefs j are 
avaricious, bafr, and defigning j and pride themfelves 
not only in cheating ftrangers, but each other. The 
principal part of them are Mahometans j but they pay 
as little regard to religion as to honour and honefty. 
Thofe who live in towns or cities employ themfelves 
chiefly in commerce ■, but fuch as reflde in the villages 
follow hufbandry and filhing.

The king of Nubia is defpotic. He has a fpacious 
palace, which is fumptuoufly furnilhrd. He is very 
fond of (hooting, and frequently takes excurfions with 
his nobility in purfuit of that diverfion. He and his 
chief nobles attend four days in the week to bufinefs of 
(tale ; at which times they alfo adminifter juftice in all 
cafes, whether of a civil or criminal nature. This they 
do with great expedition, efpecially in the latter- cafe, 
where, if the perfon be found guilty, fcntencc is no

fooner parted than executed. For trifling matters they 
are punilhed with the baltinado; but in cafes of murder 
and treafon they arc put to death, the manner of doing 
which is by laying the criminal on his back, and beating 
him on the bread with a flick till he expires, which, 
from the fevefity of the ftrokes, is generally effedted in 
a very (hort time. . \

The language of the Nubians, thofigh peculiar to 
themfelves, bears fome kind of affinity to the Arabic.

The principal towns here are Nubia or Sennar, the 
capital, and Dungala. The former is fpacious and po
pulous, and abounds with provifions. The inhabitants 
carry on fome ttode here with thofe of the neighbouring 
town, as well a/ of Cairo, and other parts of Egypt.

Dungala is a confidcrable town, but the houf.s are 
low and mean. The inhabitants carry on fume foreign 
trade.

Here are other towns and villages, of which thofe 
fituated near the Nile arc tolerably pleafant, but the reft 
are poor, wretched, and unhealthy fpots.

CHAP. XIX.

EGYPT.

THERE is not a more ftriking inftance of the mu
tability of all fublunary objcdls, and the effcéts 

produced by the revolutions of time, than what may 
be difplaytd on a comparative view of the former and 
prefent (late of the country we arc about to defer!be.

Egypt might once be deemed the metropolis of the 
world, the feat of fcicnce, the nurfery of the arts, and 
grand refervoir of curious productions, If conlidercd 
in relation to what conftiiutcs the real power oi a date, 
it is now become letble, the arts ceafe to be cultivated, 
and nothing remains but the (hadow of what it has been.

Notwithftending, however, the depredations of time, 
we cannot furvey the extent and magnificence of its 
ruins, without reflcdling with pleafure on the means 
by which it had once attained to fuch a pinnacle of 
grandeur. There are (till remaining memorials which 
ages cannot drftroy, which have refilled revolutions, 
and demonftrate that in Egypt the greateft kings en
deavoured to acquire fame by undertakings the molt ar
duous tor the benefit of their country. In a word, from 
a general furvey of a fpot as renowned as any upon the 
globe, the mind cannot but derive mod rational enter
tainment.

SECTION I.

Name, Situation, Extent, Divisons, Climate, Soil, 
particular Defcription of the river Elite, Mountains, làc.

rT'HE opinions of authors concerning the origin of 
the name of this country are various : the molt 

probable is that it was called Egypt from a Greek word 
(ignifying a vulture, a bird of a blackilh hue, alluding 
to jhe Duckncfs of its foil, and the fable colour of its 
inhabitants.

Egypt is bounded on the north by the Mediterranean 
Sea, on the fouth by Abyflinia or upper Ethiopia, on 
the eaft by the Red Sea, and on the weft by the Defart 
of Barca, and unknown parts of Africa. It is compu
ted at 600 miles in length, and 250 in breadth, and is 
fituated between 20 and 32 degrees of north latitude, 
and 28 and 36 de grees of eaft longitude.

Some geographers divide this country into two parts, 
the Upper and Lower Egypt ; others into three, viz. 
The Upper, properly fo called, or Thebais j the Mid
dle, or Heptanomis -, and the Lower Egypt, called 
aMo Delta. We (hall, in the courte of our dcicription 
adopt the latter mode, as mod explanatory.

The climate of Egypt mult be very warm from it^ 
being contiguous to the tropic of Cancer, as well as 
from its fandy foil. Though the air is g- nerally dry, 
yet great dews fall after the fwelling of the Nile, which 
continue^TorTome months. In the Delta, or Lower 
Egypt, it fometimes rains a little in the winter ; but in 
tnc Upper, towards the cataradls, feldom or ever. The 
firlt fummer (for they reckon two) which is March, 
April, and May, is the moll fickly fcafon, becaufc the 
changeable weather, exccrtive heats, and hot winds, 
caufc diftempers : but in the fécond, viz. June, July, 
and Auguft, and in autumn and winter, they breathe a 
cooler air, the weather is more fixed, and the country 
of courfe more pleafant. / The eoldeft fcafon is in Feb
ruary, when the opulent people wear furs. The north 
called by the ancients the Etefian wind, begins to blow 
towards the clofc of May, greatly refrclhes the air, and 
thereby conduces to the health and happinels of the in
habitants.

The fertility of Egypt, and the excellence of its pro
duirions, arc particularly mentioned by the ancients, 
and by Mofes himfclf, Gen. xiii. 10. Its great fertility 
is derived from the overflowing of the Nile. This ce
lebrated river, called bv the ancients Abanchi, fignify- 
ing in the Abvflian language, The Father of Rivers, has 
it fources in Ethiopia. It enters Egypt almoll under 
the tropic of Cancer, erodes it from fouth to north, to 
about tour leagues below Cairo, where, dividing itfclf 
into two branches, it forms the Kland of Delta. It is 
likewife only towards the extremity of this irtand, which 
the Egyptians nam$, in Arabic, Batn-cl Bacara, ( the 
belly of the cow) thafthc plains on each fide the Nile, 
(hut in by the higher grounds, are capable of cultivation.

The river partes violently down feven catarafls, Iront 
a very confidcrable height between rugged rocks and 
precipes, with fo great a noife as to oe heard fevcral 
miles off. The people of thole parts ufed formerly to 
entertain ftrangers with a furprifing fpcdtaclc, which is 
but feldom now praétifed. Two of them get into a 
fmall boat, one to guide it, and the other to bale it 
clear of the water. After having borne the violence of 
the agitated waves for fome time, they dexteroufly (leer 
their boat through the narrow channel, thereby avoid
ing the rocks, and letting themfelves be carried down 
by the falling river, direft their little boat with their 
hands, and rulhing headlong, to the great terror of the 
fpedlators, who think them utterly loft and fwallowed 
up, they appear again on the water, far from the place

from
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from which they fell, as if they had been (hot out of an 
engine.

The annual inundation of the Nile in a country 
where it Icarccly ever rains, and which the heat of the 
climate, and the very nature of the foil, fcem to have 
devoted to perpetual drought and fterility, is, without* 
doubt, a molt furprifing phccnomenon.

Though the river begins tolwell in May, no public 
notice is taken of it till about the 20th of June. The 
progrefs of the inundation is obferved at the Ndometer, 
or Mckias, as called by the Arabs, fituated at the 
fouthern point of the Iflc of Rhoda, oppofite Old Cairo. 
This Nilometer is an diagonal column of white mar
ble, divided into 22 equal parts, and all, except the 2d 
from the bottom, arc lubdivided into 24 inches. Pub
lic criers, dillributcd in each quarter of the capital, 
every day make known to the public the riling of the 
waters, till they are come to the height proper lor open
ing the grand canal, by which they are conveyed to the 
middle of the city, and the ciltirns. The height ol the 
inundation is ufually 16 cubits, or 24 feet -, the Egyp
tian cubit being a foot and a half. If it exceeds that 
height, it does much mifehief, not only by overflowing 
houles and drowning cattle, but alfo by engendering a 
great number of inltdts, which deltroy the fruits ol the 
earth. The cry Oof-Allah, lignifying God bat kept bis 
prtmije, proclaims the opening of the canal. Children, 
bearing It reamers of different colours, accompany the 
crier, and diffufe a general joy at the certainty ol plenty, 
and the event is celebrated with univerfal feftivity.

The ancient Egyptians had the barbarous cultom of 
facrificing a young girl to the river, when the waters 
rofc to a fufficient height for opening the canal.

Here it is to be oblerved, that the Grand Seignior is 
not entitled to his annual tribute till the canal is opened 
at Grand Cairo ; and when it is opened, if the waters 
are not 16 cubits high, the people refufe the payment 
of the tribute.

As the river cannot of itfclf overflow the lands every 
where in the neccffary proportion, they have cut canals, 
and formed a variety of engines, for the purpofc of 
conveyance. There are alfo a number of wells, from 
which the water is drawn to water the gardens and fruit- 
trees. Numbers of oxen are daily employed in this 
Angle labour, bcfidcs the men, who draw water in 
wicker balkets, fo elofed and yell lined, that not a drop 
runs through.

It is remarkable that whilfl other rivers carry off the 
heart of the lands they overflbw, the Nile, by the mud 
or (lime it brings down with «^fattens the earth, and 
renders it fruitful. The water mû It be purified before 
it is drank. This is done by mixing bitter almonds, 
pounded to dull, in a jar full of water, and kept turning 
With the arm for fomc minutes. It is then left to fettle, 
and, in five or fix hours, the noxious particles fubfidc 
to the bottom of the veffcl, and the water becomes 
limpid and excellent.

When the Ni'e is returned within its banks, the canals 
fupply the people and rattle with water, which maidens 
are continually to be teen fetching thence, according 
to the ancient cultom fo often taken notice of in Scrip
ture.

It was, without doubt, to provide againrt thole years 
whi n the N ile docs not overflow a great part of the 
country, that the ancient fovereigns of Egypt dut lo 
many canals, the principal of which are Hill kept in or
der, but the greater parr nrglefted, and confcqucntly 
one half of the country is deprived of cultivation. Thole 
that convey the water to Cairo, into the province of 
Favoom, and to Alexandria, arc moll attended to by 
government. An officer is appointed to watch this lafl, 
and hinder the Arabs, who receive the fuperfluous wa
ters of this canal, from turning them off before Alexan
dria is provided, or opening the canal before the time 
fixed, which would hinder the increafr of the Nile. That 
which conveys the waters into Kayoom is watched in 
like manner, and cannot be opened before that of Cairo, 
which is called the canal of Trajan.

There arc great numbers of paffage-boat's upon the 
Nile ; and as loon as night draws on, the paflVngerj 
betake themfelvcs to their arms 1 for the river olten 
fwarms with pirates, who attack boats under favour of 
darknefs, affaflinatc paffengeis that are off their guar(j 
and feizc their effefts.

, The mountains four leagues from the Nile, and facing 
Cairo, are a ridge of rocks of 40 or 50 feet high, divide 
the plains of Libya, and feem as if only intended to 
ferve as a bank to the general inundation. At the fum- 
mit of the angle of Delta the rocks of Libya, and the 
coafts of Arabia, open to the view, and appear to recede 
from each other towards the call and welt. This great 
extent of country, from the kingdom of Barca, is either 
inundated by the river, or at leal! liable fo to be.

SECTION II.

Natural Productions of Egypt, Vegetable, Animal, tic.

FROM the facility with which the country is wa
tered, and the tichncfs of the foil, the Egyptians 

j have not rite laborious talk of ploughing, digging, or 
breaking the clods ; but when the water has rented, 
they have only to mingle a little fand with the earth to 
abate its ftrength, tempering the drynefs of the fand 
with dung ; after which they fow with little pains, and 
almoft without charge. They fow the fpring corn and 
vegetables ordinarily in October and November, as the 
waters fall. Within two months the ground is covered 
with all forts of grain and pulfe, as wheat, rice, bailcv, 
beans, &c. With barley they feed their cattle, and 
make an intoxicating kind of liquor by fermentation, 
which is the common drink of the lower clafs of people. 
Their harveft is in March or April. They have alfo 
fugar-çanes, melons, dates, figs, cucumbers, and other 
vegetables, which they eat in hot weather as cooliae 
food. As they have no common grafs, they fupply 
the want of it by fowing their land with clover. The 
lotus is an aquatic plant peculiar to Egypt, which grows 
in rivulets, and by the fidcs of lakes. There arc two 
fpecics, the one bearing a white, and tlic other a bluciih 
flower.

Molt of their trees, efpecially thofe in their gardens, 
are exotics. Their molt commpn trees are the fount, 
which bears a pod ufrd inltead of bark in tanning of lea
ther j the tamarilk, Pharaoh’s fig, the fycamorc of the 
ancients, the palm or date tree, and another fpccies of 

I the palm.called the dome-tree. The papyrus is a pro- 
I dudtion of Egypt, though it is not fo plentiful as for- 
| merly, the inhabitants having greatly diminilhed the 
quantity by digging up the roots for fuel. This reed 
grew chiefly on the borders of the Nile, and ferved the 
ancients for the purpofc of writing upon. Hence the 
origin of the word paper. The bark was divided into 
thill flakes j thefe were laid flat on a fmooth furlace, 
moiltened with the glutinous waters of the Nile, rom
pre IRd together, and then dried in the fun for ufe. One 
fort of the flax of this reed was fo very fine, and they 
drelied and fpun it fo curioufly, that the threads could 
fcarcc be fern. It grew in fucli plenty, that they had 
not only enough to cloath their priefts, who wore no
thing elfe, but perfons of rank in general.

Of animals there arc wild and tame oxen, camels, 
affes, goats, and Iheep, of which there is gre.it plenty. 
The buffalos, in ahtyhot feafon, live in the Nile, lying 
among the watersSp to the neck, and feeding upon the 
herbs that grow upon the banks. There arc vail num
bers of antelopes, and a large kind of ape, with a head 
fomewhat like a dog's, whence it was called cynocc- 
phalus. Camel ions are common in this country. 
There are alfo tigers, hytenas, wolves, foxes, &c.

The crocodile, the molt celebrated of all the tgyp- 
tian animals, is terrible either on land or in the water, 
but more particularly fo in the latter element. They 
are often fecn balking themfclves on funny banks, 
where they lay for many hours motionlefs, and cxaftl/ 
rcfcmblc the trunk of a tree. On the approach of any
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living creature, they dart upon it, run to the water, and 
immediately plunge to the bottom with their prey. 
During the floods they fometimes enter the cottages of 
the natives, and furioufly fcize upon man, woman, or 
child, cattle, domcftic animals, &c. Indeed, inftances 
have been known of their taking a man out of a canoe, 
and diving to the bottom, without it* being in the power 
of thole who were in fight to afford him any alfiftance.

All the parts of the crocodile arc remarkably flrongi 
the teeth are exceeding (harp; and, above all, the tail 
is Angularly dreadful ; with a blow from this, it cm 
overturn a boat, or ftun the ftrongeft animal. Nfany 
ridiculous ftories have been told concerning this creature. 
Some have proceeded from travellers taking the molt 
abfurd talcs upon truft, which we (hall therefore rejedt, 
as being determined to adhere only to matters duly au
thenticated.

Crocodiles are not fond of fait water, but love to con
tinue in rivers. They lay their eggs in the fand, having 
previoufl; dug a hole with their fore paws to depofit 
them in. Having delivered feme of their burden, they 
cover up the place with great care, and then retire 
The next day they return again, uncover the place, lay 
about the fame number of eggs, and then retire till the 
enfuing day, when they repeat the lame for the laft time, 
and then finally dofc the hole.

As foon as the eggs are vivified by the heat of the 
fun, which happens at the expiration of thirty days, 
the young ones begin to break the (hell. The mother, 
by inftindt, goes at the fame time to aflift them by 
feratching away the fand. The moment they are at li
berty, the ltrongeft make towards the water, and the 
reft mount upon the back of the mother, who carries 
tjicm fafely to it. “ But the moment they arrive at the 
water (fays a late authentic traveller) all natural con- 
nedfion ceafes : when the female has introduced her 
young to their natural element, ihe and the male be
come among the number of their moil formidable ene
mies, and devour as many of them as they can : the 
whole brood fcatters into different parts at the bottom, 
and by far the greateft number arc deftroyed.”

This animal is not only an enemy to its own fpccies, 
but is at univerfal enmity with all other living çreatures. 
Man is its profeffed foe, and kills it to prevent its de
predations, as well as to eat it. Indeed its flelh is but 
indifferent food, though the eggs arc deemed great de
licacies, and are fought after with avidity, not only by 
man, but by many beads, and birds of prey. The 
vulture is particularly fuccefsful in deft raying its eggs, 
which they effett by the following ftratagem ; they 
hide thcmfclvcs among the rulhes and fhrubs about the 
banks of thofe waters where the crocodile inhabits ; 
then watching till flic has depofited her eggs,- they go 
to the place as foon as Ihe retires, feraten away the 
fand, and feaft upon the fpoil. At other times, when 
they have not difeovered a crocodile’s neft, they arc 
equally dcftrwftivc to the young fry as they run to the 
water.

The Ichneumon, or rat of Pharaoh, is another terri
ble enemy to the crocodile fpccies, as it deftroys both 
eggs and young fry with great avidity. On account of 
this peculiar excellency, as the inhabitants of this coun
try have a juft right to efteem it, together with the reft 
of its perfections, for it is equally deftruftive to came- 
lions, ferpents, frogs, rats, mice, and molt obnoxious 
animals and reptiles that it is able to matter ; the ancient 
Egyptians deified it, and held it in the utmoft venera
tion. This animal, with refpcét to fliape and colour, 
refembles a badger. Iff has a fnout like a hog, with 
which it routs up the earth and fand ; the nofc is pro
minent, apd the cars Ihort and round. It is of a yellowilh 
colour at all times, except when angry j but if pro
voked, it bridles up its hairs like a porcupine, and then 

.appears of two colours, which are white and yellow, 
\hat ryn in diftinét ftreaks. The legs arffjfclack, the 
tail long, and the tongue and teeth like thflw of a cat. 
It is an amphibious creature, can bear to remain under 
fvatcr much longer than the otter, and is bold, active, 
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and nimble ; but that it creeps down the throat of the 
crocodile, and gnaws its inteuines, is intirely fabulous, 
and was one of the errors of oral information, when 
conjectures were relied on more than facts, and com
mon report believed without having recourfe to expe
riments.

The Chriftians ride upon affes, through the compul- 
fion of the Turks. The hippopotamus, or river horfe, 
an amphibious animal, rcfcmbling an ox in its hinder 
parts, with the head like a horie, is found in Upper 
Egypt. The animals of this country feem to partake 
off the fecundity of the foil, as they are remarkably 
prolific,

In Egypt there arc birds of various kinds, as the 
oftrich, the eagle, the hawk, the pelican, the flamingo, 
the ftork, the wild goofe, &c. 8cc. The molt remat k- 
able are the following.

The ibis is fo peculiar to Egypt, that it pines and dies 
away if parried out of that country, but is much efteem- 
ed for the great ul'e it is of in deftroying certain noxious 
infeCls which the fouth winds bring from the defarts of 
Libya. *

The Egyptian ftork (which fome have erroneoudy 
fuppofed to be the ibis) has no voice, pr at lead makes 
no other noife than what is occafioned by its ftriking the 
under and upper chaps together very forcibly. 1 here 
is one peculiar quality in the ftork, which feems more 
forcible than in any other living creature, viz. an un
common degree of filial affedtiun. I he Angular vene
ration of this bird for its parent was obferveuin the ear- 
licft ages ; hence it was called in Hebrew chefidah, 
a word which implies companion and piety ; and in 
Greek it was termed ftorge, which lignifies natural af- 
feftiop. From the latter it is probable that the Engliflj 
word ftork came to us, through the medium of our 
Saxoq anccftors.

This bird has a long bill, and long red legs, which 
are peculiarly adapted to the nature of its getting its 
prey ; for as it feeks for ferpents, frogs, &c. in wet 
and marlhy places, its long legs ferve as (tilts ; and as 
it flies away with its food to its neft, its long bill, 
which is jagged, enables it to fecure it. It lays but 
four eggs, and fits only thirty days. Its filial piety has 
been the admiration of all ages, and drawn the attention 
of the moll judicious and learned. One of the feven 
wjfe men, when Croefijs a Iked him which was the mod 
happy animal, replied, “ The ftork 1 becaufc ( faid he) 
it performs what is juft and right by nature, without any 
compulfivc law,”

The Egyptian pelican, with refpedt to fize and (hape, 
refembles a fwan. Its colour, however, is not fo pure 
a white, nor is the beak fimilar, the latter being about 
a foot in length, and very thick, the colour blue and 
yellow, and the point (harp. The upper chap is formed 
like the fame part in moft other birds, but the lower is 
unlike anything appertaining to the reft of the feathered 
race : it does not confift of one folid piece, but is com- 
pofed of two long flat pieces, connedtcd by a membrane 
which extends to the throat, but is flabby and loofc, on 
which account it is capable of containing a y aft quantity 
of provifion.

1 he oftrich is a very large bird, being ufually feven 
feet in height from the top of the head to the ground 1 
but the neck itfelf is fo long, that it comprizes three of 
thofe feet. From the top of the head to the rump, 
when the neck isftretchcd out in a right line, it is about 
fix feet ; apd the tail is twelve inches in length. The 
wings arc exceeding ft rone, but at the fame time they 
are too Ihort to enable the bird to fly, though they ferve 
as fails, and alfift it to run with great expedition. The 
plumage is black, white, or grey : the large feathers at 
the extremities of the wings and tail are white, the 
others are black and white Intermixed. The fides and 
thighs have no feathers, nor are there any under the 
wings. All the feathers of o(triches are foft as down, 
Dr. Brooke, in his Natural Hiftory, fays, “ An oftrich 
is thç moft greedv bird that is known, for it will devour 
leather, grafs, bread, hair, metals, or any thing elfe 
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that Is given him. However, he does 'not dlgeft iron 
and ftones, as fome have pretended, but voujs them 
whole. Thvfe fubftanees enter info the gizzard. A 
remarkable inftancc of this oerttrred in an oftrich be
longing to a Morocco ambaffador here, and intended 
as a prefent to the king’s menagerie. I, among many 
others, wenr to fee it, when it plucked off the hrafs 
(hell of a button from a gentleman's coat, and fwallow
ed it : a few days afterwards it fickened and died, when, 
upon opening it, the button was found in the gizzard, 
which it had gangrened.”

The lakes of Delta, near the fea, afford great quan
tities of tilh, but not in great variety, there not being 

'ove fevrn or eight forts, two of which the Egyptians 
fait and fend in large (lores to Syria, Cyprus, and Con
fiant! noplc. The bed of the Nile being very full of 
mud and (lime communicates a muddy tafle to the 
fifh that feed in it, They have various methods of 
catching the filh, but the moft curious and Angular is 
that with a bird. When the filhermen have fet up their 
long nets, which they draw quite round, they let two 
tame pelicans fwim in the lake, having fattened a thread 
to their eye-lids, by means of which they can tie up 
their eyes during the whole filhery. The filhermen are 
obliged to take this precaution, in order to prevent the 
birds from eating too many fi(h. The pelican, having 
a ft rang (cent, purfues the fi(h around him, an 1 the 
people on its fides prevent them from gening away by 
driving them into the nets.

The dolphins, which are very numerous, efpecially 
In the Mcndcfian mouth, purfue the filh, which makes 
them take refuge in little ponds full of werdy^s foon 
as they arc got into thefe ponds theycannot^cajWbe- 
caufe the filhermen fhut up the entrance mo the like 
with nets. The tifhmrv n, who reap fo great an ad-- 
vantage from thole purfuits of the dolpÉns, al moft 
look upbn it as a miracle, and they are ignorant enough 
to take the dolphins to be fome good Ipirits fent on 
purpofe to dp .them this fervice.

There are various kinds of reptiles here. The 
horned viper, fo called from having a kind of horns, is 
of excellent ufc in medicine. There is a ferprnt of 
great bulk called Thaibanne, and lèverai forts of afps, 
whofc poifons have different effefts, though finally all 
are mortal. There are fwarms of gnats »nd mufquitos 
in the air and in the houfts, which greatly annoy the 
inhabitants.

Having thus treated of the natural productions of 
this country, we (hall proceed.to confider it in a dittinfl 
point of view, beginning, as propofed, with Uppcr- 
Egypt, or Thebais.

SECTION III.

UPPER EGYPT, orTHF.BAIS.

ffT"'HEBAIS, fo calletl by the Greeks from Thebes,
ft its metropolis, is the moft (buthern part of 

Egypt, next to Ethiopia, and nearly as large as all the 
reft, including the country on both fides the Nile down 
to Hcptanomis. There were formerly in this part of 
Egypt a number of large and magnificent cities bcfidci 
Thebes, Lycopolis, Abvdus, Tentyris, Hrrmonthis, 
La«opolis, Coptus, Anteopoils, Sec. See. In thefe 
were temples of fevcral deities, and tombs of their an
cient princes.

Some late travellers inform us there are not only lè
verai ohclilks and cploffulcs Hill remaining here, more 
bcauiiful than in Lower Egypt, hut pyramids higher 
tli.tr thofe near Cairo, with other ftupendotii works. In 
confirmation of this, a perfon of rank, who lately vlfit- 
ed thefe parts, affirms, that the people of the country 
affined him the funeral monuments in Thcbais were 
innumerable, and furpaffed, in magnificence, thofe of 
Memphis and Alexandria. They added, th.’* there 
were Hill to be feed temples with columns of ’. gra
nite as large as that of Pompcy, and that the p«i ittngs 
within were not left remarkable. The fame perfon ou-

ferves further, that it cannot be doubted but that th 
Upper Egypt contains amazing treafurcs buried under 
its ruins, as a captain lately difeovered an urn fj|U 
with gold medals, of which he ftcredy melted down a 
great number.

Savd, fuppofrd to be the ancient Egyptian Thebes is 
the capital of Upper Egypt, and was formerly one of 
the fined cities in the umverfe. It is faid bv feme per. 
fons who have vifited it, to be the moft capital antique 
curiofity now extant, containing vaft columns of marble 
and porphyry which lie half buried in the ground, and 
ftatues and obelilks of a prodigious fize, adorned with 
hieroglyph ici.

There are ntihy other magnificent remains ofThebes 
but the moft remarkable are the coloffal ftatues of 
Memnon : they are made of a particular fort of hard 
granite, which moft rcfcmbles the eagle-(tone.

SECTION IV.

MIDDLE EGYPT, distinocishzd by thi Nani 
or HEPTANOMIS.

' I’’HE appellation of Hcptanomis alludes to the feven 
names or prefectures into which this part of 

Egypt was originally divided. Like the other parts it 
once contained extenfive and opultfnt cities, of which 
the chief worthy of notice is Memphis, celebrated for 
thole aftonllhing monuments of antiquity the pyramid!, 
or burial places of their kings. Thefe grand objefti of 
curiofity have long attracted the attention of men of 
fpeculation, and the accounts of travellers have been 
read with infinite delight. Theft pyramids are con- 
drafted on that ridge of rocks which is the boundary 
of Libya, and generally called the Pyramids of Gita, 
They are about 20 in number, but two of them hart 
been principal objefts of attention. We have rvriftd 
the rrfpeftive details concerning them, and prefent out 
readers with the following account, as related by a cha- 
raftcr eminent for rank and literature, and the molt mo
dern that can be obtained. Hk writes thus : " Wc 
left Giza about an hour after midnight, and fcarcely 
had proceeded a quarter of a league before wc perceived 
the tops of the two grand pyramids. We were but three 
leagues from them, and the moon (hone on them with 
full fplendour. They appeared like two pointed rocks, 
with their fummits in the clouds 1 and the afpeft of thefe 
antique monuments, which have furvived nations, em
pires, and the ravages of time, infpired veneration.

•• We approached the pyramids, which, with afpeft 
varying according to the windings of the plain wc tra- 
vrrfrd, and the fituarion of the clouds, became more 
and more diftinCt. At half pad three in the morning 
wc found ourfclves at the foot of the greateft. We left 
our cloaths at the door where it entered, and defeended 
rach with a torch. We proceeded till we came to a 
place where wc were obliged to crawl, to pafs into the 
fécond entry, which correfponded to the firft. Wc 
then afeended on our knees, fupporting ourfclves with 
our hands aglinft the fides, otherwife we were in dan
ger of Hiding precipitately down in inclining plane, the 
notches or fteps of which did not afford certain foot
hold. We fired a piftol abont the middle, the fearful 
nolfc of which was long reverberated among the cavi
ties of this immenfe edifice, and which awakened thou- 
fands of batsj which were very large, that darting up 
and down, beat againft our bands and faces, and ex- 
ringuifhed fevcral of our lights. When com; to the 
top we entered, through a very low door, a great ob
long chamber, entirely of granite. Seven enormous 
ftones, crofting from one wall to the other, formed the 
ceiling. A farcophagus, chit from 1 tftock of marble, 
is placed at one end. It has been violated by man, for 
it is empty, and the lid has b$e»-we- off. Bits of 
earthen vales are frittered/want!. Beneath this cham
ber is a lrfftr one, wher/n the entrance of a conduit 
foil of rubbitt. /
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AFRICA.)

* After examining thefe caverns, where the light of 
flay never enters, and the (hades of eternal night grow 
more thick and dark, tee defended by the way We came, 
taking tare not to tumble into a well which is On the 
left, fttiti reaches to the bottom of the pyramid. The 
air within this edifice being never changed, is fo hot 
and foul as almott to fuffocatc. When we came out we 
were bathed in fweat, as pale as death, and might have 
been taken for fpcflres riling from the abyfs of darknrfs.

" Having eagerly breathed the open air, and rcfrrfhrd 
ourfelves, we haftened to fcale this mountain of man. 
It is compofed of more than 200 layers of (tone, thy 
recede in proportion to their height, which is from four 
feet to two. Thefe enormous fteps mult all be mount
ed to arrive at the fummit, and this we undertook, be
ginning at the north-eaft angle, which is the lealt da
maged, but did not accompli(h our tafk till after half 
an hour’s fevere labour.

** Day began to break, and the eaft gradually a (Turn
ed more glowing colours. We far enjoying a pure air, 
and a moll agreeable cenlrefs. The fun-beams fuon 
gilded the top of Mokkatam (a mountain which over
looks Grajtd Cairo) and toon rufc above it in the hori- 
ibn. We received the fitft rays, and beheld, at a dil- 
tance, the tops' of the pyramids rtf Saccara, three 
leagues f rom us, in the Plain of Mummies. The ra

id light difeovertd every moment new beauties. The 
rrds kit the hamlets, the boats fpread their fails, and 

our eyes followed the vaft windings bf the Nile. On 
the north were Itciilc hills, and barren lands ; on the 
fouth the river and waving fields. To the eaft (food 
the final 1 town of Giza ; and the towers of To!hit, with 
the cattle of Salah Eddin, terminated the prufpcét.
1 he univerfe contains not a profiled more variegated, 
more magnificent, or more awful.

*' Having engraved our paints on the top of tiic py
ramid, we cautioufly defended, for the deep abyfs lay 
before us : a piece of (tone breaking under our hands, 
or beneath our feet, would have call us down headlbng.

“ Once more fafe at the bottom, we made the tour 
of the pyramid, contemplating it with a kind of terror. 
On a near view it ferns compofed of detached rocks ; 
but at 100 paces diftant the largcnefs of the (tones is loft 
in the immenfity of the ftrudure, and they appear very 
fmall.”

Many travellers and learned men, from the time of 
Herodotus, the Greek hiftorian, to the prêtent date, 
have meafured the grand pyramid, and the difflrencc 
of their calculations, far from removing, has but aug
mented doubt concerning it. A modern writer of re 
jiurc fays that its perpendicular hchht is near 500 feet.

The noble traveller before mentioned oblervcs, that 
thofe perlons who have pretended this pyramid was 
never fimihed, becaufe it is open, and is not coated, 
arc miftaken. That it was coated is proved hythe re
mains of mortar ft ill found in lèverai parts of the fteps, 
and by the teftimony of Maillet, who vifited and exa
mined it many times with all pofiible care.

The fécond pyramid is about ten yards fouth of the 
firft. The arcintrâtire of it is much like the former, 
but it is greatly inferior in fizc.

The third pyramid is faid to exceed the others in the 
be#ufy of this wotkmanfliip ; but die reft contain no par
ticulars worthy of defeription.

Each pyramid has its caticombs (grottos or fubterra- 
nroos cavities for the burial bf the mummies, or em
balmed bodies.) The opening at the fide is hollowed 
In Fitch a declined direflion, that a pciibn cannot de
fend into it witlioat being let down by a tope.

As our commerce with the tkffttrfl world is now of 
foth real concern, as to make every thing which relates 
to it more or lefs intcrefting j and as the land partage 
to Tntfia is noW more frequented than formerly ; evtry 
thing which may, in the nightclt degree, tend to facili
tate that partage, is an object of public attention. By 
way rtf caution therefore td future travellers, we iriftri 
the following narriflvi refprftihg rtne of thefe cata
comb-
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j The celebrated Aaron Hill, when in Egypt, had 
the curiofity to examine a catacomb. He was accom- 

! panitd in his expedition by two other gentlemen, and 
conduced by a guide, who was one of the natives of 
the country. They at length arrived at the fpot, and 
without taking notice of feme fellows who were faun- 
tering about the place, defended by ropes into the 
vault. No fooner Were they let down, than they were 
prefented with a fpeftacle which (truck them with ter
ror: Two gentlemen apparently ftarved to death, lay 
before them. One of thefe vitiims had a tablet in his 
hand, on which was written, in pathetic language, the 
ftory of their lamentable fate. It feems they were bro
thers of rank and family in Venice, and having in the 
courfe of their travels entraited themfelvcs with one of 
the natives, for the purpofe of vifiting the infide of the 
catacomb, the perfidious villain had left them there to 
peri fli.

The danger to which Mr. Hill and his friends were 
expofed, inllantly alarmed them. They had fcarcely 
read the (hocking tale, whin looking up, they beheld 
their inhuman guide, aflifted by two others, whom they 
had fern, near the fpot, clofing the entrance into the 
vault.— <~-

They were now reduced to the titmoft diftrefs i 
however, they drew their fwords, and were determined 
to make fouie defperatt effort to refeue themfelvcs from 
a fccnc fo truly dreadful. With this refulution they 
were groping about at random in the dark, when they 
were (tattled at the groans of fomc one fecmingly in the 
agonies of death. They attended to the difnial found, 
and at length, by means of a glimmering light from thfc 
top of the catacomb, they faw a man juft murdered, and 
a little beyond they difeovercd his inhuman murderers 
flying with the utmoft precipitation. They purfued 
them immediately, and though they were not able to 
come up with them, they however had the good fortune 
to reach the opening through which thefe wretches 
efcaped out of the cavern, before they had time to roll 
the (tone on the top of it. Thus Mr. Hill and his 
friends Were by a miracle faved.

This memorable circumftance will, without doubt, 
be almoft tippermoft in the mind of the oriental tra
veller, and while he is impreffed with horror at the 
bafentfs and cruelty of the tranfaftion, it will at the 
fame time quicken his own caution, and be the beft 
guide to his. conduct.

At a final! diftance from thefe pyramids, and about 
a quarter of a mile from the river, is a monftrous figure 
called a fphynx, the face of which reprefents that of a 
beautiful woman, and the body that of a lirtn. This 
extraordinary fgufe is faid to have been the fepulchrfe 
of king Amafis.

This fphynx is one entire (tone, fmooth and polifhed, 
and was cut out of the folid rock. Travellers differ 
wlfh rtlpeft to the dimenfrons of this figure, but the 
molt juft appear to be thofe given by Dr Pocock, who 
fays, the lower part of the neck, or beginning of the 
breaft is 33 feet wide, and 20 thick to the back ; and 
thence a large Htiie in the back 73 feet ; and from 
thence to the tail jo feet. Befidcs the above-mentioned 
hole in the back, there is another on the top of the 
head, by which it is conjectured the priefts entered it to 
deliver their oracles. The Egyptians hieroglyphicallÿ 
reprefented a harlot by a fphynx, having the amiable 
face of a woman, and the rapacious ftrength of a 
lion.

The following obfervatlons may ferve to explain the 
origin and meaning of the Egyptian hieroglyphics. 
Ideas were firft conveyed by emblems, or pifturefqufe 
reprefentations of things. . This being the firft method 
of writing, it wis g( m raw Uncitrftbod by every one ; 
but when cjiaraéters were introduced inftead.of piftures, 
tliefe ehibfems became at length unintelligible. In 

. proçcfs of time, the priefts of the Egyptians, to keep 
the tnjfttrirs of thyir religion from the knowledge of 
thé common people, cfelKierOglyphics or facrcd cha- 
rafters, as the term or phrafe imports, being a cotn- 
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pound of two Greek words, the one fignifylng facred, 
and the other to engrave or carve.

Many of the poor in Egypt arc maintained by 'being 
employed to dig beneath the barren fands in fearch of 
thefe fcpulchrcs. When their attempt proves fuccefi.- 
ful, they make a fmali well of about three feet broad, 
and 16 or 18 feet deep j into which one with a torch 
in his hand is eaftly let down by a rope. At the ' 
is a four-fquare paflage, but fo low, that they mul 
to go in. At the end of this, they come to thé fodr- 
fquare vaulted repofttory, Î4 feet every way, in whiih 
are tables cut out of the fame rock, whereon the bodil 
arc placed in chefts or coffins of wood or (tone, on 
which are certain hieroglyphic charaflers.

The mummies, or bodies themfclves, arc embalmed 
with Ipices and bitumen j but the’ ch< Its or coffins 
wherein the mummies lie, and the winding Ihects in 
which they are wrapped, are richly gilt, (freaked with 
various colours, and curioufly ornamented wtth hiero
glyphics.

The methods taken by the antient Egyptians to pre- 
ferve the bodies of the dead arc thus deferibed by a 
late traveller : '* In the preparing them, (fays he) to 
keep them from putrefaction, they drew out the brains 
at the noftrils, and fupplied their place with preferva 
live fpices : then cutting up the belly with an Ethio
pian (tone, and extraéling the bowels, they deanled the 
infidc with wine i and (luffing the fame with a compo- 
fttion of Caffia, myrrh, and other odours, clofed it 
again. The poorer fort of people effeéted the like with 
bitumen, and the juice of cedars, which, by their ex 
tremc bitternefs, and drying faculty, not only imme
diately fubdued the caufe of interior corruptions, but 
have preftrved them uncorrupted above jooo years," 

Among the catacombs is one for. particular birds and 
animals, which is much more magnificent than the 
others. Thele creatures were worlhipped by the an
tient Egyptians, who fo highly reverenced them, that 
when they happened to find them dead, they embalmed 
them, wrapped them up with the fame care as they did 
human bodies, and depofited them in earthen vafes, co
vered over and (topped clofc with mortar.

Near the city of Memphis was a famous building 
called the Labyrinth, which, according to Herodotus, 
was built by twelve Egyptian kings, when Egypt was 
divided into that number of kingdoms, and confided of 
twelve palaces, regularly difpofed, that had a commu
nication with each other. Thefe palaces contained 
three thoufand rooms, half of which, interfperfed with 
terraces, were ranged round the halls, and difeovered no 
oudets ; the other half were under-ground, cut out of 
the rocks, and defigned for the fcpulchrcs of the kings. 
The whole building was covered with done, and adorned 
with the fined fcpulchrcs. The halls had an equal 
number of doors, fix opening to the north, and fix to 
the fouth, all cncoinpaffed by the fame wall j and at 
the angle where the labyrinth ended dood a pyramid, 
which was the fcpulchrc of one of its founders.

This building is called the Labyrinth from its many 
windings, and the difficulty thofc who entered it, found 
in getting out again. The term is often ufed metapho
rically to fignify perplexity, or embarraffinent.

The lake Mæris, in this part of Egypt, has been 
deemed as extraordinary and worthy of notice, as the 
labyrinth. Writers differ much in their defeription of 
this lake. Some have allowed it an immenfe circum
ference, while others have con trailed its bounds. 
Whatever may have been its former fame, it fcems 
now to be involved in dir general dcclcnfion of the 
country.

SECTION V.

LOWER EGYPT, called likewise DELTA.

L
OWER Egypt received the appellation of Delta 

from its triangular form, or rcfcmblancc of the 
h capital letter in the Greek alphabet. It extended

formerly from Heptanomis to the Mediterranean Sea 
and contained not only that part which is encompaflij 
by the arms of the Nile, but alio Mareotis and Alex- 
andria with its dependencies to the weft i and Cafiotit 
and A^jplamnica, with fomc other territories towards 
Arabia^Wthe call.

The Delta is admirably fituated for agriculture, 
being continually watered by machines conftruéted on 
the Nile/and the canals cut through iu This rich part 
of Egypt abounds with rice, barley, and winter fruit, 
Ityfruitful plains, and ever running dreams equally gra.

y the eye and the mind, Bcfidcs Alexandria, (of 
which we (hall fpcak hereafter) there were feveral cities 
in this part, but little more is known at prcfcnt of them 
than their names. .

On Mount Cafius was a town of the fame name. 
Strabo fays it had a magnificent temple, but it was 
chiefly remarkable for containing the fcpulchrc of Pom- 
pey, who was buried on this fandy hill, which runs into 
the fea, and fcems to b< the place now called by mari
ners, Tenere, It was near this place that Pompey was 
treacheroufly murdered by command of Ptolemy. He 
was buried by Cord us, a Roman loldirr s and a fupcrh 
monument was afterwards erected to his memory, which 
was repaired and beautified by the emperor Adrian.

With refpcét to the ancient date of Egypt, we have 
only to obfcrve, that, according to Diodorus Siculus, 
it originally contained a vaft number of cities, the chief 
of which was Thebes. Memphis fucceeded Thebes, 
and at lad Alexandria to Memphis, as Cairo has fince 
done to Alexandria. We (hail treat of the two lad in 
the next Seition, when we confider the prcfcnt date of 
Egypt.

SECTION VI.

De/rription of the chief Cities and Places of note in Epjft.

GRAND Cairo, called by the Arabs Miffir, is fitua
ted on the right fide of the Nile, about half a 

league from the river, and divided into two towns, the 
old and the new. It has feveral fquares, fufficicntly 
foacious to invite, and deferve decoration ; fuch as the 
(quarc of Lufbcquia, that of Romelia, and that of the 
Great Molque, named Sultan HafTan. There is a con- 
fiderable dome over this grand edifice. Its cornice, 
grotefquely fculptured, projefts confiderably -, and its 
front is faced with (be fined marble. The gates are 
now walled up, and guarded by janiffariesv The fquares, 
which become ponds in the time of inundation, are 
gardens the red of the year. They arc flowed over in 
September, and covered with flowers and verdure in 
April.

The ftrects of Cairo are narrow, ill contrived, and 
fo winding, that it is impofliblc to follow their direftion 
amidft the multitude of houfcs which ftand crowding on 
each other. In this city there are near tooo mofqucs. 
The greater part of them have minarets, which are high 
ftecplcs of flight architedlure, and furrounded by galle
ries. From thefe minarets, at dated hours, public 
criers call the people to prayers. Many hundred voices 
may be heard at one and the fame time, thus fummon- 
ing the inhabitants to their religious duties. The Turks 
have recourfc to this method, from their averfion to the 
noife of bells, which they reprefcot as offensive to the 
ear, unmeaning, and only fit for beads of burthen.

The caftle of Cairo is fituated on a rocky hill, and 
furrounded by walls, on which are drong towers. Be
fore the invention of gunpowder, this was a coqfiderablc 
fortrefs, but being commanded by the neighbouring 
mountains, it would now very foon be demolilhed by 
the fire of a battery.

In this caftle are included the palaces of the fultans of 
Egypt, now almoft buried under their own ruins, 
Domes fubverted, gilding and pictures involved in 
rubbift), and columns of marble without capitals, are 
remaining tokens of its ancient grandeur.

The
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AFRICA.] F. G Y P T.
The palaces have nothing remarkable in their exte

rior appearance. Indeed, the pacha, who is reprefen- 
tatixe of the Grand Seignior, is but a mere phantom of 
power, having, in no rcfpcCl, a will of his own, but 
being intircly fubjeft to controul.

There is a m.nt in Cairo, where they coin a great 
quantity of medins and fcquins, flruck with the die of 
Chick hlbalad, the molt powerful bey in the city, who 
is veiled w ith the right of coining.

Among the ct.riolitics of this eaftle is Jacob's Well, 
funk in the rock :So feet deep, and 4a feet in circum
ference. it has two excavations. A flair-cafe, with 
an cafy afeent, is carried round. The partition which 
fep.tr ites this Hair-vale from the well is part of the rock, 
left only fix inches thick, withwindowscut at intervals 
to give Itgh.i but as they aie /mall, and fome low, if 
isnccellary to defeend by the light of candles. There 
is a refervoir, and a level fpace, at that paitof the well 
where it cakes a new il reetion.

The whole of Grand Cairo is feen at one view, and by 
means of ts 11 ult ted nous molques and minarets, lofty 
pyramids, aid fui fui field incrlpcrled with veidant 
giovc«, affords a m ill beautiful landf ape. The ftrccts 
arc pell red with jugglers and for une tilers. One of 
theirfavoiitr exhibitions is their dam ing camels, w hich, 
when young, they place upon a I r.e heated floor.
’1 he intenfe hi at makes the poor créa ires caper, and 
being phed all the time with the f und of chums, the 
node of lhat inffiununt fets them a canting all iheir 
lives after.

As ewry Muflulmin is under a religious injunftion 
of 11 aking at lead once in hi life, a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, in the grand caravan„xihuh,‘ in fa:t, is no 
other than an ano hu'on of merchants and travellers 
btiund to the fame country, and thus united lor their 
defence agoinfl the attacks of the wandering Arabs, 
w e deem 1 proper to give an account ol the fame. The 
caravan fets out from Cairo once a y ar, and is one of 
the inott fplt tided and numerous cuv.d ade> in all the 
call. 1 hi number of thole w hich coirpofe the caravan 
fcldom amounts tolcfsthan 40,000: hut it is oftentimes 
much greater, in limes of peace aid plei ty, when the 
commerce is not obftruded: for thefe caravans join to 
the r devotions a confidetahle trade, and return home 
laden with the richeft go,xls fiom Perfia a id India, 
which come to Gedda by ihe Red Sea, and arc thence 
conveyed to Mec ca 1 and this, joined to the rh hncls 
of the prefents cariicd there, makes it ncaffary that 
they fl ould he attended by a diffident guatd. With 
this view a draft is always made of all the belt troops in 
Egypt to effort them ; at the head of which is the Emir 
Hedge, rr prince of ihe pilgrims, who has ihe pow er 
of life and death over the whole jearavan. The cere
mony ol hi» felting out on this expedition from.Cairo is 
very magnificent: the cjtijcls art all ornamented ; and 
the fum total belonging to the Emir Hadge amounts to 
3000: but the reft is beydnd computation.

1 liofe camels are muff magnificently adorned, which 
ate ii adc choice to carry the prclcnts to Mecca, cfpe- 
vi illy t at wh cli carries ihe great pavil on called Mah- 
mc-l, 1 r covering if Maintint and Abraham's tomb, 
w hich s made in the flupc of a pyramid, w ith a fqiiaie 
bafe, all lichly embroidered with gold, on a green and 
red 41011 nd. the view of the houfc of Mecca being cm- 
broitlcicd upon it, with a portico around it. lie is 

•< ox 1 red w i h a rich carpet that comes down 10 his her, 
io that nothing is feen of him but his head, neck, and 
crupper, which arc richly ach rued. This camel isfaid 
lobe bied for that purpofc; and after he has performed 
that office he is cltcanicd facred, and never more put 
to an y rife.

I heir encampments ar fo fettled that'thc caravan 
inufl arrive at Mecca in 38 days ; and the departure of 
it is fixed to the 27th day of the moon which follows 
the ir Ramadan. It is joined at Hedder, fix days journey 
from Mecca, by the caravan fiom Damafeus; after 
which they march jointly to Mecca, and are joined in 
the way by the caravans fiom other parts, who then pi0- 
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cccd together to pay their devotions at Mount Araffat, 
from whence they march on to Mecca, w here the Emir 
Hadge puts up the new grand pavilion. The flay of 
the caravan is confined to* 11 days, in which time a 
great and rich traffic is carried on between the pilgrims 
and their followers from all parts, and then the Emir 
Hadge gives his fignal for departure. On their return 
to Cairo the greateft fcflivities arc made, and each per- 
fon is honoured w ith the tide of badge, or pilgrim, be
fore his own name.

Notw ithlhtnding the great numbers which compofe 
thefe caravans, there have been inftances of iheir being 
attacked, plundered, and Carried into captivity by the 
Arabian freebooters.

The port of Bo .lac, the place where all the mer
chandize coming from Damietta and Alexandria is 
landed, i# about a mile and a half from Gi and Cairo, 
it contains grand baths and extenfive okals. Thefe 
okals are fquarc build n s, including a large court w ith 
a poitico, over which is a winding gallery. The 
ground floor is divided into fpacious magazines, and 
the toon s above have n ithcr furniture or ornaments. 
Here ftrangers live and depofit their wares. Thefe 
okatemay be faid to be the only inns in Egypt; but all 
ftrangers fnuft provide theirown fumiturc andfood, it 
being impnfliblc to procure a dinner ready dreffed on 
any conlid. ration. Tho- finds of vclîils, of various 
form and lizes, n ay be fen riding at anchor irr this 
port from, the fronts of thehoufes. The opulent refort 
to this pi ce to enjoy the cooling breeze Irony the Nile, 
and the del g’ tiul profpect of the var.egatcd landfcapcs 
w hich its banks prefent.

■ Before we leave Grand Cairo, it may not be improper 
to take notice, thar, in the villages about it, the inha
bitants have a method of hatching chickens in ovens, 
w hich is alfo praitifed in many other parts of Egypt. 
As this is a 11 arer ol a very lingular nature, we fhall 
be a little particular in deferibing tlie means by which 
it is ellected.

The fesfon for executing this bufinefs is from January 
to April, when the weather is to erably temperate. The 
ovens are under ground, in oppofitc row s,“W ith a gallery 
or pafiage between tin m ; and they are raifed one above 
another, with holes at top, as are likcw.fe the paf- 
fages, w hich they open or flop, as they w ould have the 
heat increafedor diminifhed. The fuel that heats them 
is dung and chopped ftraw, which makes a fmothering 
fire. They continue to heat them gently eight or ten 
days together, and then bring the eggs from the lower 
cells, where they arc laid ill heaps, andfpread them in 
the upper apartments, fo as only to cover the floor ■ 
fingly. After this the bufinefs is to turn them every 
day, and keep a modciatc fire in a channel that runs 
along the mouth of the oven; and,' in iced, the art 
conflits chiefly in giving the ovens' a proper degree of 
heat, neither too mut h or too little, for in either"cafe 
the labour would not fuccecd. Their general rule is, 
that the eggs be never made hotter than a man can bear 
them at his eye-lid. Thus they begin to hatch in about 
three weeks ; at which time it is very entertaining to fee 
fome of thechic kens juft putting forth their heads, others 
half out of the (hells, and other quite free. Thunder 
occafiqns abundance of eggs to mifearry; and at beft 
many chickens want a claw, or have fiimcdefcAthlPS* 
uncommon in the natural way. Mr. Gicavens tells us, 
that the fire in the upper ovens, w hrn the eggs are in 
the lower, is thus propor<i rnd; the fiift day the greateft 
fire, the fécond left, the third IcfA again, tnc fourth 
more than the third, the fifth lefs, the lixth more t1 an 
the fifth, the' fexenth left, the eighth 11 ore, the ninth 
none, the tenth a little in the morning. The eleventh 
theyelufc all the holes with flax, &c. making Ho more 
fire, for If they fhc.uld the eggs would break. Thus 
7 or 8000 are hatched itqa fliort timt. It is to be ob- 
ferved, that the fame experiment has been made, with 
fucccft, in Italy, and other paits of Europe: though it 
mull alfo beohlctycd, at the fame time,- that the birds 
thus produced by art, cannot c^im an equality, in 
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point of perfection, with thofc produced in the natural I 
way. |
, ..The Ifand of Rhoda, which lies between Old Cajto 
and Giza, and where the Ndometer Hands, as before 
mentioned, aifords a plea ling view, from the extenfive 
fields of Wheat, Max, and beans, intermingled with j 
groves of dates, for the fpacc of a league.

1 lie follow ing concifc description oi this Ifl ind, and 
narrative of a eireumltancc that befcl an authentic tra- | 
veller, to whom we arc indebted for lèverai curious I 
partages, we prefume, will a fiord entertainment: we 
Ihall, therefore, prefent them in his own words.

*' 1 walked through the ifland, which is one va If gar
den, furrounded by the waters of the Nile. Walls, 
brcall high, protect i s banks from the impetuous cur- I 
rent. On one tide Old Cairo, the water-works and 
plcafiirc-houfcs of the beys arc feen, on the other the 
plcafant town of G.za. The governor, who rcfidcs 
here, exacts a tribute from thole who vilit the pyra
mids out ofeuriolity.

“ Lull in agreeable meditation, 1 entered a grove 
of tamarind, orange, and I; c a mo re trees, and enjoyed 
the frifh air beneath their thick foliage. A luminous 
ray here and there penetrated the deep thadcs, gilding 
a final I part of the fccnc. Plants and flowers Rented 
the a t. Multitudes of doves flew from tree to tree, 
undiiturbed at my approach Thus abandoned to the 
delights ofcontcmplation, and indulging thofc delicious 
lenlations the time and place inlpircd, 1 incautroully 
proceeded towards the thickcll part of the wood, when 
a terrifying voice fuddciTy exclaimed, " \\ here arc 
you going? Stand, or sou arc dead.” It was,a (lave 
who guarded the entrance of the grove, that no rath 
curioflty might d Iturb the Rmales who repofed upon 
the verdant banks. 1 afterwards was given to tsndcr- 
fland, that the beys go there fometinus with their wo
men, and that any over inquifitivc (franger, who thou Id 
wander there at Rich a time, would rifle the immediate 
lofs of his head. It appears from hence, how nccell'ary 
circvmfpefli' n is in a country where the lead indifcrc- 
lion may lead to death.” v

Alexandria, fo called from the grfat conqueror of 
the world, is, on divers accounts, highly worthy of 
notice. Egypt, previous to his conqucff, though 
happily Gtuated to extend its commerce over Europe, 
Aliica, and the Indies, wanted a harbour, as it did al- 
fo a fortrefs. The hero be If owed on it thefe important 
advantages, by erecting the one, and forming the other 
in a complete manner. He raifed Alexandria to a de
gree" of fplcndor even in its infancy ; for by joining it 
to the Nile by a canal at once navigable and uftful to 
cultivation, it became the city of all nations, and the 
metropolis of commerce. The rocky bottom, which 
extends along the coal! of Egvpt, proves the life of 
Pharos to have been formed by the ruins of Alexandria. 
The near ifiorc likewife confirms the truth of this ob- 
fervation; and the rolling of the waves continually dif- 
covers a number of Hones which have inferiptions on 
them, and are, upon good ground, funpofed to be part 
of the remains of this ancient city. Its ruins afford a 
tclf imony of its former fplcndor, and arc defended by 
the fame wall9th.it on e defended its mdultry and riches, 
and Hill prclcnt a mailer piece of am lent architecture.

The Piolemics*all contributed to .the magnificence of 
this city. Within its walls were the mufeum, that 
afylum of the learned,groves, edifices worthy of ro)al
ly, and a temple where the body of Alexander, in a 
golden coffin, hid been depolited.

1 he glory of Alexandria fell, together with that of 
Egypt in general, in the fifteenth century, when the 
country was fei/cd on by the Turks; though in rrsde
cline it ft II preferved at) air of grandeur and magnifi
cence which excited admiration.

Modern Alexandria, or. as it is called by the Turks, 
Scandaroon, is a plate of [null extent, but of con (dera
il le commerce, ow mgto its lituation. It has two ports, 
the old and the new, the former being the refort of 
Turkith veflcls only, the latter of European in general.

Between tbefc ports the prefent city is fituated. The 
harbour is dry ; and the canal that ran into it fiom the 
lake Marcotis has difappeared. The canal cf 
the only one that (till runs to Alexandr a, is hall li i j 
up with mud and fand. The 111 tarn only Mows l,(ra. 
about the end of Auguft, and there is fcarcciy l'„il";, k...
time to fill the refervoirs andcillcrns of the town ! c
lands it once made fruitful arc now become défaits • 
and the groves and gardens about Alexandra hast J R 
appeared with the dreams that watered them.

Notwithllanding this general decline, the eiftern. of 
Alexandtia, vaulted with ;griat ait, which wcie tu.lt 
under all parts of the cityL and its numerous aqu.d u, 
ate almolt entire, though they have remained 
years.

Towards the eartern part of the palace arc the two 
obeli Iks commonly called Cleopatra’s Needles. ();,_■ K 
thrown down, broken, and covered with find; the 
other Mill i cits on its pcdeftal, each cut from one i'.n. | 
(tone, is about lixty-lhrcc feet high, and feven lq ,, c 
at the bale.

A Coruhian column, large and magnificent, Maud, 
ing about a quarter of a league from the fouth iav, 
particularly attracts the attention of travellers. It is 
majtitle beyond conception, and ferves as a lignai for 
mariners at lea. Travellers, and men of literature, 
have made many fruitlefs attempts to diRover to w! ; 
it was dedicated, and they have differed in tier opi
nions. Some aferibe the dedication to Pompe. , t"< n,e 
to Vcfpalian, and others to Severus. It r» know n,

' however, "by the name,of Poippy’s Pillar.
Near Cleopatra's canal arc fomc catacombs, wl i. h 

conflit of lèverai apartnicn’s cut in the reeks on e.sli 
fide of an ojien gallery. The catacombs extend abuse 
a mile to the weft, and there arc a great number if 
them by the fca fide. The moll remarkable aie tine 
towards the farther end of ific canal, being beautiful 

I apartments cut out of a rock, with niches in ma. y oi 
them large enough to contain the bodies, and ado. ncj 
on each fide with Doric pilallcrs.

The inhabitants of Alexandria arc con pi-ful of 
j Turks, Copts, Greeks, and Armenians. 'It err ate 
J likewife great numbers of Jews, molt of wh< m ar. lo

re liners, and natives of C'onftamino|de, Lilli v., nr 
j Leghorn. Europeans in general go under the den in:. 

nation of Franks. The following droll ai e dote ... 
fpeefting the impefition of the Turks on the l ral.k -, .< 
related in a letter from a perfon reft dent fomc yea:, in 

j Alexandria, to a friend in England.
|j " There is a large open fpot in Alexandria whc^c the 

Franks recreate thcmfclvcs. On the north tide i t t l. 
i place is a Hand of aires, ranged in row-, with each ah a 

driver. Thefe arc let out to ride, and the diivcr r ,n. 
behind his bcalt, and, with a Ihort lilt k, makes t i n ; > 
pretty fait. It is plcafant enough to obferve the I 
pcan failors when they come on there, and happen t i 
ft roll to this place. The drivers in an in liant bring 
their afles in a ring round the failors, and importât .e 
them to ride. The failors not undcrftai.ding then , 
fall to curfing and fwcaringat being fo hedged in. \t 
length the drivers put the poor tars by force on t’i r 
bcalls, and drive them about half a mile and back . g un, 
and then inlif) on their faie.”

RoRtta, called RaRhid by the Arabs, is (Pintail -cl 
ihe will lictc of the Nile, on the ancient Bnlhin.e 
branch. It is nearly a league in length, and one lour i 
as wide. The only remarkable public edifices aie tie 
mofqucs, the lofty minaretsofwnich arc bg'lt on a b I 
Itilc, and produce a piilturcfque efleti. Mult of ti e 
houles have a profpeCtof the Delta and the N le, w hie !i 

jl a fiords great pleafure. The country, to the n nth,
: abounds with ciwon, orange» date, and lycuniorr live-, 

promift'iioufly plant' d, and this variety fo intcrfpcrUJ 
j renders the groves cnchantirjg.

Commerce is the fourre ofthc wcàlthof Rrfetta. The 
tranfportation of foreign merchandize to Cairo, and id 

; the production of Egypt to Alexandria, gives Vmplny- 
J ment to a great number of mariners.

RoRtta
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Rofetta is a place uninterrupted by the noife of 

carriages. Camels arc the carriers hywy and nothing 
alters ordifturbs the grave walk of thcAnhabitants.

This city has a manuladlory of cloth. The flax of 
the country is long, flexible, and lilky, and would 
make very line linen, did they know how to work it; 
but'the fpinners arc very inexpert, their thread is 
coarfe, hard, and unequal. The cloth, when bleached 
in the dew, is lor table linen; the reft, w hen dyed blue, 
clothes the common people.

There are here, at this day, a Orange fpccics of 
men, called pfylli, or ferpent-eaters. It appears from 
ancient hiltory, that many of them were in Egypt in 1 
the time of Cleopatra; for Octavius Carfar, dchrous ; 
that the captive queen Humid grace his triumph, and j 
chagrined 10 think that haughty woman would cfcapc 
bv death, commanded one ol thtfe pfylli to luck the 
wound the alp had made. His efforts, however, were 
vain, the potion had pervaded the whole mafs of blood, 
nor could the art of the pi) Ili prevent her death. That 
thefe ferpent caters Hill exilt w ill appear from the fol
lowingnarrative, in the words of a late traveller.

<« The tcliival of Sitli Ibrahim, or our Lord Abra- ! 
ham, w as he’d at Rolctta, and drew a vaft concourir of [ 
people A Turk permitted me to fee the proceflion 
from his houfe, where, heated at the window, 1 ob- 
lerve.l this novel light with attention. The different ! 
trades t iavely marched in tiles each proceeded by their 
banners. The ftandard ol Mahomet, borne in triumph, | 
followed, and attracted a prodigious crowd. All were j 
diliious 10 touch, kifs, or put it to their eyes; and 
ti ole w ho obtained this favour returned fatisfied. The i 
tumult was renewed mediantly. Alter this rame the I 
clpeks, prieds of the country, wearing leather caps in 
the form ufa mitre, and tinging, as they flow I v w alked, ! 
the hi mils of the koran. A lew paces behind them 1 
perceived a company of men, apparently frantic, with 
naked arms, wild eyes, and enormous ferptnts in their 
hands, which twined round their bodies,, and endea
voured to cfcapc. 1 hclc pfylli, feizing them forcibly I 
bv the neck, avoided their bite, and regardlcfs of ' 
their hilfes, tore them with their teeth, and cat them j 
alive, while tie blood IIreamed from their defiled j 
mouths. OtlycT pi) Hi It niggled with them to force | 
aw-iy the prev: the contention was who fliould devour j 
a living lerpent.”

Darnietta is fituated on the eaflern fliorc of the Nile, 
nctfrl) oppolite Rolctta. Its inhabitants arc numerous, 
and its (quarts, okals, or khans, asfpacious as thofeof 
IE ulac. The kouIts areplcalantly fituated, and various 
grand inolques, w ith lofty minarets, adorn the city. 1 
The public baths aie elegant and convenient, and pro
duce very falutary effects. The port is tilled with vcf- 
fels, and a conliderable trade is carried on here. The f 
lined rice of Egypt is cuhivated in the neighbouring 
p’ains; and its annual exportation is fuppofed to 
be between two and three hundred thoufandqiounds. ! 
Tlicie aie likewife cloths, lal ammoniac, and wheat. 
The law prohibits the exportation of the latter, but it is ; 
evad'd, and the wheat is pa fled as rice.

The harbour of Darnietta is not convenient, for the i 
mad where the vellels lie being totally expofed to every j 

sgalc that rifes, mariners arc obliged to flip their cables, 
and take refuge at Cyprus, or keep thc-open feas. Da- ! 
nmtta enjoys a hajipy temperature qt climate, and 
abounds with the produit bums common to the country, j 
Here are It rangers of various nations and religions, 
but they arc red rained in their privileges, and fearful 
el being-in the It reels after dark, on account of the in

sults whit h they arc fubjett to from the Turk ill) foldicry, 
w ho have a natural antipathy to all drangers. To Eu
ropeans they have a particular avcrfion.fecmingly occa- 
fmntd by ihc holy war; for this »iiv was the principal 
f. enrol act ion, and where Louis IX. »f France was made 
priloncr. No' lierions mud appear heqyc in an Euro- 
pvan drefs ; and as a Chridian is know n by his mien, 
drangers dare not go out of theMlrect they are accuf- 
tomed to frequent.

' \

Suez is a conliderable feaport en the idhfnqs which 
bears its name, and advantageoufly fituated fonfarry- 
ing on commerce with Cairo, from whence the inhabi
tants get all the neccflaries of life. Water is very fcarcc 
here. Though it is brackilh (being obliged to fetch 
it from a place nine miles off) they purchafe it at 
a very dear rate. The houfes, mofques, quays, ma
gazines, and other public cdificics, aie compofcd of a 
mod curious fort of done, confidirfg ofa great number 
of fhells, foclofcly united by nature as robe infcparablc. 

Many attempts were made by the Roman emperors, 
and kings of Egypt, to cut a channel through the lfth- 
inus of Suez, and join the two feas together, but every 
attempt proved ineffectual.

SECTION VII.

Towns and •Villages on Ibe River Nile.

' | ’HE village of Deiir-Etiin, where there is a mofque 
-*• and a Coptic convent, Hands to the fouthward of 

Old Cairo. '1 he houfes here arc aimed all built of 
clay, and covered with reeds.

The village of Dagjour is remarkable for containing 
in its neighbourhood many handlomc pyramids, as alfo 
fcveral fpacious mofques.

Benefoef is fituated on the wetiern Ihoreof the Nile: 
it is a kind of a capital, about l oo miles djjlant from 
Cairo.

To the north-ead of this village is Mount Kobzim, 
at the foot of which Hands the convent of St. Anthony. 
This convent has no door, fo that the monks draw 
travellers upthrough the window by a pulley. This is 
a necedary precaution againd the Arabs. The rules of 
thefe monks arc very au Ire re, and their abdincnce rigid,

! for they drink w ine only on feme grand annual fcdivals.
They believe they poflefs abfolute power over demons, 

i ferpents, and wild beads. They highly venerate the 
j grotto of St. Anthony, an obfeure retreat, dug in the 

mountain, w here this father of mdhaflic inditution 
lived as in a tomb, furrounded by dark ; Is and defarts.

Not far fiom the convent of St. Anthony is that of 
St. Paul, which the Copti call the Tiger Cbnvcnt, from 
a fuppoiition that thofe animals made the tomb of that 
faint.

Oil the fame fide of the Nile with the village of Bene
foef is another eallej Monfalut. It is a fort of capital, 
whofe mofques give it a beautiful appearance; and it is 
the lee ofa Coptic billiop. The adjacent country is very 
fertile, and abounds w ith a great variety of fruit trees.

The village of Siouth contains fcveral handlomc 
mofques, and is the rendezvous of thofe who go with 
the caravan that fets out from hence to Nubia. This 
village is fituated about tw o miles from the river, in a 
very pleafant part of the country; and by the fide of it 
is a large lake, which is filled from the Nile by a canal, 
over which there is a bridge of three high Gothic arches.

Aboutitefiica is a large village on the fame fide of the 
Nile with Siouth, and has fomc mofques. It is a 
bilhop’s fee, and is fuppofed to be the Hypfclc ol the 
ancients.

Farther,up the Nile, on the eadfide, is the village 
of Akmin, which is very large, and adorned with fcve
ral mofques. Here are the remains of two temples, 
confiding of Hones ao feet long, and to broad, all of 
w hich are painted, and full of hieroglyphics. On one 
done there is a Greek infeription of lour lines, of which 

j the tird and lad are almofl totally, and the others part
ly defaced. The Copti have a convent here ; and 
there is alfo an hofpitai belonging to the Congregatio 
dc Propaganda.

Girge, or Tfihirfchc, w hich the refulcncc of the 
bet. is about a quarter ol a mile from the river, and 

I toleWily large, being-at lead two miles in circumfe
rence; the houfes are in general fpacipus, and chic fly 

! built of hard brick,- and there arc fcveral handfome 
mofques belonging to the Turks.
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The village of Gau is iituated on the caftcrn fuie of 

the Nile, and was once very large, but a contiderablc 
part of it has been «allied away by the overflow ing of 
that river.

About feven miles from Gau, on the fame fide of the 
Nile, is the village of Eridy, the rcfidcncc of a chick 
of the fame name.

In the mountains, near the village of Eridy, arc to 
or i 2 fepulchnl caverns. There arc alio many heaps 
of ruins, w hich, according to the report ol the Copti, 
arc the remains of the ancient town ol lrgy. .

Dandera is a Email village, but very plcafantly litua- 
ted, being cncompaffcd by continued rows ol trees, 
which produce all the various Iruits to be met with in
Eg. pt.

Nagadi is a large town, and, among other edifices, 
contains lèverai Ipacious mol'qucs; and the Copti have 
a b ill’p w ho'conllantly rclides here.

Carnac is a name given to a vail extent of country to 
the call of the Nile, where are Iccn, in various places, 
fume very confidcrable ruins 'of buildings that were 
once Ipacious and, magnificent.

Efnay is higher up the river, and is a large place, 
adorned w ith a very nandfome molqtie. It is the rcli- 
dcncc of an Arab chick, and is Iituated where the an
cient latopolisflood, feme remains of which are Hill 
to be fecn.

Edfu, or I tfou, is the ancient Apollinonolis, and is_ 
fituated on the wcltern fide ol the Nile. 11ère is a tine 
monument of antiquity, well prelerved, which has been 
long converted into a citadel, and now occupied by the 
Turks.

Elfouan is alfo fituated on the weflern fide of the Nile, 
and is the ancient Sei ne, which was under the tropic 
of Cancer. It is at this place w here the firfl cataract 
of the Nile begins, above which is the llland Giclirct 
Ell Heiff, ihc rhifiv of the ancients, which is a defart, 
and quite cov ered w ith rocks ol granite. I he borders 
of thss illand arc cut in the form of a wallon the rock; 
and w ithin arc abundance ol colonadcs, buildings, and 
other magnificent antiquities.

At Debaude are the rums of fevcral grand edifices; 
as alfo at Hindau, Shadaeb, and Telia; where Evgpt 
ends, and Nubia begins, from hence up to Deri fare 
many fmall villages, in fume of w hich arc to be fecn 
fevcral ruins of antiquity.

Deiri is fituated on the caflern (horc of the Nile, 
near the place where the river begins to diredt its courte 
towards the weft. It is inhabited by a race ol people 
called lSarbarins, who arc a poor mifcrablc tribe, and 
live chiefly by plunder. The Hope of ihe tliorc of the 
Nile here is covered in many places * ith lupines and 
radiflies, the Iced ol which ferves for the purpofc til 
making oil. ».

The people of Derri have frequent occalion to crofs 
the Nile, in older to go to 111 email, hut as tlicv have 
not tfietonvcnicneeoi canoes, they fiippl v that de-lie icii- 
e y by various projects, the mult diltinguill .1 ol which, 
as llcfcrfbed by a modern writer, areas follows: “ 1 wo 
men fit upon a Iruls of draw, while a cow goes before 
fw miming; one of them holds in one hands the tail of 
the cow, and with the other directs a i oid fattened to 
the horns ol the animal. The other man, who is be— 
Jiind, fleers with a little oar, by means of which he 
keeps a balance at the fame time." Another way is to 
croîs the river with camels loaded, in this manner: 
“ A man fw inis before, holding the b: idle of the firfl 
came! in his mouth ; the fécond camel is I ftcr.cd to the 
tail of the firfl, and the third to tin- t ul ol ihe leeond : 
another man fitting on a trois ol 11 raw, bungs up the 
rear, and takes care that the fécond and third camels 
follow in a row .” A third way is this “ They put 
thcmiclvcs allride upon a great piece of wood, alter 
having plated their i loathsover their heads in form ol 
a turban. They alfo fallen to it their alliigaye, or dart : 
they afterwards make life of their arms as oars ; and by 
this means they cruf« tic river without much etifliculty, 
or any danger from the crocodiles.”

.1 "

SECTION VIII.

Perfont, firrfs, Difpofitions, Government of Families 
Mode of laving, female Subordination, Diverfion' 
Difeafes, Mars sage and Funeral Ceremonies, tie. à 
she Egyptians.

! 'C'GYI’T is inhabited by various nations ; but the 
Copts, or Copti, arc the real Egyptians, hc.iv 

defeended from the original inhabitants ol the country 
I hey arc an y 11 favoured, bad llhipcd, flovcnlv, and 

effeminate people. Their common urefs is a blue that, 
which the men I'ijd.aEa^t them for convenience when 
they labour. The fupcrior dais of women w ear a piece 
of gauze over their faces, and a Urge black veil to 

, cover their bodies. The veil of^hc others is put of 
the til iff, with window holes cut in it to fee tliroigh. 
Some of their bracelets arc nude of gold finely jointed,

! others of filver or brafs w ire, and a common Imt are 
I manufactured of plain iron. The children in general 
j go naked.

In the fuminer, time the men wear a kind oflonfe 
.coat over a Ihort waillcoat, from which falls a pair ui 

] orccchcs, fomewhat like trow fers. They have a turban 
| on their heads, and red flippers on their left.

1 he women wear a high crowned cap, and Ionic 
I open jacket, under which is a kind of wailleoai, w.th 
I a double row of" buttons. They have a petticoat which 
j falls down to the ancles, and wear landais and dogs on 
I the feet.
I The Egyptians arc naturally indolent and effeminate.
' and all their enjoyment centers in luxurious inch Ten 

1 hus inactive, ihc lupha isthcpiincipal piece of furni
ture in an apartment. Their gardens have charming 
haibours and convenient fiats, but not a tingle walk.

| Each family forms a (late, of which the lather.is 
! king or governor. The members of it, attached to 

him by the tics of blood, acknowledge and fubnot to 
his power. Before!»» tribunal theurdifputcsarv bmught, 
and his fentencc terminating them, redores peace a at 

| order. The children aroueducated in the women’s 
j apartment, and do not eotne into the hall, cfpei tally 
! when 11 rangers are there. A numerous poflcrity often 
[ rclides under the fame roof. The children and graial- 
| i hifilren conic and pay their common father a daily tr- 
i bute of veneration and love. The pleafurc ol being 
j loved and refpeeted, in proportion as age ill 1. !.. , 

makes him forget he grow s old. He is ehcarlul, joi - 
j lar, aijd happy, in the bofontol his family. \\ hen l.e- 
j dies they mourn bis lofs, and thew every token ol re- 
' ij cat tor his memory.

When vilitors come the miller receives them wi li- 
; out many compliments, but in an endearing iinmn-r.
\ ! lis equals arc feated betide him,w ith their leg» eroll I. 

Ills interiors kneel, and lit upon their he. 1». IV-ylc 
of diftinmon are placed on a railed lopin, whence they 
overlook the company.

When every perfon is placed, the flaxes bring pipes 
and collée, and let the perfume brazier in the middle 
of the chamber, the air < I which is imprégnât.d w,:!i 

J its odours, and afterwards prefent Ivvectmcats and lh.tr- 
I bet; for the Egyptians hold wine in abhorrence.
! When the vilit is slim oil ended, a Have, bearing a li! or 
I plate, in which piremus clfciiccs arc hunting, gois 
i rounil tfir- compute ; each in turn perfumes the beaut,
! .m.l ultittKar.ls Iprinklcs role-water on the hr.ui and 

hands. ‘'Tins i» the I ill ceremony, and the gtlefls arc 
I then permitted to retire.

About nr on the table is prepared, and the vian Is 
brought in a large tray of t.lined copper : and il time 
is not great variety, thrii is great plenty. In the on- 
ter is a pile of riei\ cooked with poultry, and lughlv 
fealuned w ith Ipice and tatfron. Round this are I allied 
meats, pigeons, fluffed incumbers, delicious melons, 
and b ulls Thrroall meats are c ut fmall, larded over 
vv ith the tat of the animal, feafoned with fait, luitted, 
and done on the coals, "flic guclls are fcatccl o:i a

carpet
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carpet round the table.

E G Y
A (lave brings water in one 

hand, and a bafon in the other,, to walh. This is an 
indcfpenfablc ceremony,where each perfon puts his hand 
in the difli, and where the ufe of forks is unknown.
It is repeated when the meal is ended.

After dinner the Egyptians retire to the haaram, 
where they (lumber fome hours am id It their wives and 
children. A commodious and agreeable place of re- 
pole is luxury to them. The poor, having neither fo- 
pha or haaram, lie dow n on the mat on w hich they 
have dined.

In the evening it is curtomary to goon the water, or 
breathe the frelh air on the banks of the Nile, beneath 
the orange and fycamore (hades. About an hour after 
fun-fet (upper is ferved, confiding of rice, poultry, 
vegetables, and fruits, which are very falutary during 
the heats. They arc moderate in their eating.

Such is the manner in which the Egyptians ufually 
live. Their days are parted in repeating the fame 
thing, without a w ith or thought beyond.

The Egyptian women are bowed dow n by the fetters 
of (lavery, condemned to fervitude, and have not the 
lead influence in public affairs. Their empire is con
fined within the walls of the haaram, and the circle of 
their lives extends not beyond theirown family and do- 
mcllic duties. Their main object is to educate their 
children. 'Their mod fervent with is a numerous off- 
fpring, as public refpcCt, and the love of their hufbands, 
arc annexed to fruttfulnefs. Mothers in general fucklc 
their children, according to the law of nature, as w ell 
as that cf Mahomet.

Every domedic concern, indeed, is the department 
,of the women. They (uperintend their houlchold af
fairs, and prepare their own food, and that of their 
hulbands.

The women according to the curtom of the ead, do 
rot affixiatc with the men, not even at table, where 
the union of fexes produces mirth and wit, and renders 
the fair more fwcct. When any of the great arc dil- 
pofed to dine w ith one of their wives, (he has due no
tice of it, prepares the apartment, perfumes it with 
precious cflcnces, procures the mod delicate viands, 
and receives her lord with the utmod attention and 
refpcCt.

Among the common people the women ufually 
ftand or fit in one corner of the room while the hulband 
dines, often hold the balon for him to wafli, and ferve 
him at table. Though thus employed, the Egyptian 
women have much leifure, w Inch they fpend among 
their (laves, embroidering ladies, making veils, tracing 
dcligns to decorate their fophas, and fpinning. Once 
or twice a week they are permitted to go to the bath, 
and receive female relations and friends. To bewail 
the dead is a duty thev arc permitted to perform.

The Egyptian women receive each others vilits very 
affectionately, and difplav, upon thofc occafions, both 
elegance and hofpitality.

When a vilitor is in the haaram the hufband mud not 
enter i it is the afylum of hofpitality which cannot be 
violated. The Turkilh women go guarded by their 
eunuchs upon the water, and enjoy the charming 
prolpeCts u|X)ii the flanks of the Nile.

In this manner Ufe Egyptian women, in general, pafs 
their lives. Th/ir duties a ré to educate their children, 
fuperintend the concerns of their houlchold, and live 
retired with thur family. Their plcafurcs arc to vifit, 
give entertainments, go upon the water, and to the 
baths To thefe may be added their attention to the 
Aimai, a clafsof females we fhall now dcfcribc.

Thefe women obtain the title of Aimai, or learned, 
from being more carefully cducatcdthan theothersoftheir 
lex. To be admitted into their elafs, the rcquilites 

i are a line voice, eloquence, and a genius for poetry. 
I They have a fund of longs and talcs, are prefect at all 
fedivals, and the chief ornament of banquets. Having 

1 fung in raifed ore hell ra dining the fealt, they defeend 
' and form dances,^which in no refpeef rcfemhlc ours, 

but area kind of pantomimes, difplaying the common 
No. 36.
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incidents of life.

.19.3
Love is their ufual fubject. Their 

aCtion and countenances arc very (ignificant, but they 
tend to convey obfcenc ideas.

As the minds of thefe women arc cultivated, their 
converfation agreeable, their language pure, and their 
poetry attractive, they are admitted into all haarams, 
to inftruét the women in thofc accoinplifhments that are 
molt plealing. In fine, their manner of recitation and 
deportment is fo captivating, that the Turks, dull as 
they are, and averfe to the arts, pafs whole nights in 
attending to their performances.

The bagnios of Cairo arc elegantly conrtruCtcd, the 
apartments arc furnifhed with every accommodation, 
and the attendants equally expert and obfequious. 
Thefe baths arc recommended as highly falutary, pre
venting or exterminating rheumatifms, catifrrhs, and 
thofe di(cafes of the (kin which arc occalionej by the 
want of perfpiration.

The women are partionately fond of the baths, w hi
ther they go at lead once a week, taking with them 
(laves accuftomed to the office. The days of bathing 
are feftive days among the Egyptian women : they deck 
themfelves magnificently, and, under the long veil and 
mantle which hide them from the public eye, wear the 
richelt fluffs. It is contrary to the laws of this country 
for men to prefume to go into a bagnio on the day that 
the women bathe, and, to prevent miftakes, a fignal is 
hung up, and a man placed at the door-way. The 
Georgian and Circadian women, whom the Turks pur- 
chafe for their wives, arc elegantly attired ; and though 
their luxury is hidden from the public, it (impartes that 
of European w omen in their own houfes.

The inhabitants of this country arc fubject to various 
difeafes from the natural effects of the climate. Cairo 
is commonly vifited by the plague once in three or four 
years, w hen it rages with incredible violence. Sore eyes 
is a general complaint, and blindnefsfo common, that 
Egypt has been proverbially (tiled The land ofblininefs. 
Scorbutic and leprous diforders are likewife very pre- . 
valent here ; and many perfons are carried off by a dif- 
temper called Lk-m-al-Muyah, refembling the apo
plexy in its fvmtoms.

With rcfpcct to the marriages of the Egyptians, they 
are not, as in Europe, permanent contracts. If a man 
is defirous of parting from his wife he goes before the 
judge, declares in his prefence he puts her from him, 
and, w hen the four months probation, enjoined by the 
law, arc expired, he returns the wealth (he brought, 
and the portion ftipulatcd in the marriage contract. If 
they have children, the hulband retains the boys, and 
the wife takes away the girls, after which they become 
free, and may marry el(ewhere. The wife having re- 
courfe to the law,anil proving the real caufc of complaint, 
may break the chain ; but in this cafe (he lofes her por
tion, and the w ealth flic brought to the houfc of her huf- 
band, though (he recovers her liberty.

Matches arc made for the young men by the female 
relations. They meet mort of the maidens of the city 
at the bath, whom they perfectly dcfcribc, and the 
choice being made, the alliance is mentioned to the fa
ther of the female, the portion fpecificd, and, if he 
confcnts, thev make him prefents. The parties agreed, 
the female reflations and friends of the virgin prepare her 
for the celebration of the nuptials, and the day is parted 
in (carting, dancing, and tinging fongs adapted to the 
oc nation.

The follow ing day the fame perfons go to the houfe 
of the bride, tear her, as it were, violently away from 
the arms of her afflicted mother, and triumphantly 
conduCl her to the houfc of the bridegroom. 1 he pro- 
ccflion ufually begins in the evening; dancers go be
fore her ; numerous (laves difptay the cffcctsdclhned to 
her ufe ; troops of dancing girls keep time with their 
inrtruments; matrons, richly cloathed, walk with a 
grave pace; and the young bride appears under a mag
nificent canopy, borne by four Haves, fuflained by her 
mother and filters, and entirely covered by a veil, em
broidered w ith gold, pearls, and diamonds. A long

j G file
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file of flambeaux illuminate the proccflion ; ami the Al- j 
mai, in chorus, occationally ling verfes in praile of the ! 
bride and bridegroom.

When, they arrive at the houfcof the bride, the wo- j 
men and men repair to their Tenante apartments, thole I 
of the former being fo contrived that they can fee «hat ! 
partes in the hall were the men arc aflcmbled. The ] 
Aimai defeend and difplay their agility and add refs in 
dances and pmtomimica! reprefentations fuitable to the 
occalion. This ended, they chaunt, in chorus, the 
cpithalamium (or marriage poem) extolling the allure
ments of the bride, and the blifs of that mortal « ho 
Hull enjoy lb many charms. During the ceremony Hie 
fcveral times partes before the bridegroom, to difplay 
her wealth and elegance. The guclls having retired, 
the hulband enters the nuptial chamber, the veil is ic- 
moved, and, for the lit 11 time, he beholds his wife.

Thefe are the laws and ceremonies of marriage o'o- 
ferved among the Egyptians of rank. The inferior 
clartés obferve the fame, but the paraphernalia arc not 
fo pompous. Nearly the fame ceremonies are obferved 
among the Copts ; but they have a cultom of betrothing 
young girls only fix or feven years old, which is done 
by putting a ring on the finger. jKermiflion is often ob
tained for her friends to educate her till (he arrives at 
years ofdifcrction.

We have already obferved that to bew ail the dead is 
a duty allowed the woman to pci form. Diitradcd mo • 
thers are often Teen round Grand Cairo reciting funeral 
hymns over the tombs they had ft re wed wiihc.dim ferons 
plants. This cullom was net unknown to the Romans, 
who had th.ir funeral urns ft re wed with cyprefs.

Bclides the Copts, Egypt is inhabited by Turks, 
Arabs, Moors, Grc.ks, Jews, and Franks. 1 he 
Arabs area fwarthy people, and live in tents. The 
Turks retain all thur Ottoman pride and inlblcnc -, 
wiih their peculiar mode of drefs, to diltingu ill ilum 
from the re It of the inhabitants. The Jews wear blue 
flippers, the foreign Chriftians yellow, and the natives 
red.

Among the inhabitants of Egypt there arc two forts 
of a peculiar kind. The firft arc called the I'ftalalifi id 
Bedouins, and the latter the Wandering Bedouins. 1 he 
former live in villages, and arc to be conlidercd .is pea - 
fants of the country : the latter occupy tents, and Unit 
their habitations for the convenience of pafture. 1 hey 
are reprefented in gcncial as a people free from cate and 
(Life, averfc to worldly pomp and avarice, and happy 
in thofc cnjoymcntsNjiat refult from pure nature.

Fiona Egypt came originally that vagrant race called 
Gypfies, which difpetfed thcmfclves throughout Europe 
and A fia. Being ha ni ft,cd Egypt, where the occult 
lei cnee, or black art, as it was called, was fuppofed to 
have arrived to great perfection, they found no dilli- 
eulty to maintain thcmfclves by pretending to tell for
tunes and future events, and thereby gaining pn the 
minds of the credulous of different nations. In our 
country this race is nearly extinct.

S E C TiON IX.

X
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neighbouring nnti ns 
der the bîbtncc cf va ij

gold duftjdjclephants'

• Sutc if the -■ ij /Cvgg. Rtvemr:.

I^GYPT, in her declining (lire, without arts, (liip- 
-* ping, or mariners cegirt in navigation, cannot 

rival the Europeans in point of commerce. T heir 
greateft cftort is an annual voyage to Mocha, where 
their vcflcls arc laden with collée Yemen, the muffins 
and cloths of .Bengal, the perfumes of Arabia, and the 
pearls ol the ifles of Bcharim. T heir profils upon the 
article of colicc arc great, amounting to hall a million 
Bering. Mod of it is fern to C'onllantinople, Gicrce, 
and the co’ft of oy ria, and the reft they coni unie tliuai- 
lclvcs.

Notwithft.m lu g her flare of dcclcnfion, Egvpt con
tains W ithin hvrf !l the true fourcc of wealth. The 
corn with which iho flip; .lies \r.abia, Syria, and apart 
of the Archipelago ; the nee fint over the Mediterra

nean ; the fal-ammoniac fent to divers parts of Euro c 
the excellent ftax cftccmed by the Italians rand the hfv ’ 
cloth which clothes, in part, the neighbouring nati n ; 
thefe are objects which mult render ' 
favourable to the Egyptians.

I he Abyllitiians bring them go 
teeth, and other valuable articles, «hi. h thev e v 
lor their productions. The cloaths, lead,unes, cv. 
brought by European vcfflTs, do not equal «Fat t’luo 
receive, fo that the balancé is paid in. 1 urkilh piulrT 
The copper kitchen furniture and lifts which the Tmks 
fend to Alexandria, arc below the amount ot corn, t 

, lentils, collée, and perfumes, they take back, moil e;
which arc paid for in ready money.

If Except Mocha and Mecca, where the Egyptians an. 
j Dually leave a great part of their fcquins, all who tr .;
!1 w ith them bring them lilvcrand gold. '

In n-anyof the villages on the banks of the NiV 
inhabitants arc chiefly employed in making fa I c 
niac. This fait is procured from the foot whu. u ,r 
from the burnt dung of animals that fec i only on \i 
fables: but the dung of thefe animals is only lit tu L 
burnt for that purpolc during the firft four mon;' u. 
the year, when they feed on frclh fpring giafs, «W ■!-, 
in Egypt, is a kind of trefoil or clover; for w hen the. 
feed only on dry meat it will not do. The dung of ox-, n, 

.buffalos, Ihcep, goats, horlvs, and allés, a: the prop, 
time, is as fit as the dung of cam-els for. this p ir ,v 
The foot anting from the burnt dung is put in u i 
vellcls, and thefe vcflvls into an ove i or kt i, v. „ 
heated by degrees, and at laft with a very lining lire 
lor three furccfltvc nights a id Wavs i alx-r w ; th 
Imoak firft (hews itfell, and, in a thon time, t n't 
appears, adhering to the glaflis, and, by degree , < r. r, 
the whole opening. T he glafles b -ing broken, the li t 
is taken out 1:1 the fame Hate and form i.i which it is I i 
to Europe.

l’cbbles are here finely polifned for fn ill boxes, han
dles lor knives, tee. They arc done by a wheel, like 
jewcllcrv «nrk, and are not to he rivalled any « ..-re. 
At C'ait o red leather is made, an 1 a better ton is pi ■- 
pi red at Alexandria ; yet the latter is far inferior to . a 
w hich is made in Morocco.

T lie revenues of Egypt, when compared to the nar
rai riches of the country, and the dclpotilm ot it. 
vernment, arc very inco.aliderablc It is fa id that : 
amount to a million fieriing, but that two thirds ol - 
whole is fpent in the country.

SECTION X.

I (! /irnment, Religion, and luwguage / the Ivy *

r l'1 i 1E government of Egypt may he laid i > 1- 
| ftituted of two parts, monarchic d and republi 

The monarchical part is executed by a pacha, apt o ;
I; by the Grand Seignior as his viceroy. I he repuhl - 
| by the Mamalukes, or Sang tacs. The appellation 

Mamaluke is hcltowed on children, who, carried oil F 
merchants or banditti from Georgia, (Treartia, Natol. 
and 'he various provinces of the Ottoman empire a..

: after «aids fold m Conftantin'oplc at d Cairo. In 
- grandcik of Egypt, w hn have a fin.da- origin, bii 

them upva rhcir hmifis, and defttne them to luccccd 1 
the r dignities. Thefe foreigners, at pn f< nt, can ale 

| enjoy the title of Bey, and fill the offices of ft m. 
They have the advantage of a liFcrrl education,
taught the martial cxcrcifes, and trained up .......
higheft departments in the army nr the Ihtc.

The fovereignty of the pacha is merely' non-m 
the Frys, or fangiac-s, at the head of provinces and r- 
nak-s, in reality enjoy all the power. I veil y I nr "t 
thefe com|x>fe a divan. The head of them is called tf< 
chick bellet, w ho is eltnfen bv the divan, and confirm 
cd lay the pacha. Each of thefe langiacs is mb.fun 
in his own territory and exerts fnverrign power. the 
greater part of them tclide at Caiiy. II the pacha ap-. 
pointed by the Grand Seignor acts in nppofition io t -

tor i1
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fcnfcof the divan, or attempts to violate their privileges, 
they will not (offer him to continue in his pod. They 
have an extenfive grant of privileges dated in the year 
1517, in which the Sultan Selim, having conquered 
Egypt, and overthrown the Circaffian Mamalukes, 
caufed their htad, Thomam Bey, to be hanged at one 
of the rates of Cairo. Difgufted at this, they only 
waited the departure of the Turks to refume their arms, 
and Selim perceiving his error, in order to gain the good 
will of the Mamalukes, granted them very peculiar 
privileges, as fpccified in a treaty figned by him for 
that purpofe. So that by thefe means the Egyptian 
government partook of monarchy and ariftocracy.

With rcfpcct to their military iorce, two of the corps 
ferve oh foot, viz. the janili'arics and Arabs, and the 
reft are horfemcn under different titles. The janiffaries 
arc fuppofed to form a body of about 20,000, the Arabs 

■ about Xoco, and the horfe about 20,000 ; fo that the 
whole number amounts to about 40,000.

For the maintenance of the civil government of Egypt 
the divan is held three times a week at the pacha's pa
lace at Cairo. Punifhments are in proportion to the 
offences committed. Murder is punilhed w ith death, 
but inferior crimes'w ith the haftinado or whipping. 
Bakers, for making their bread deficient in weight, ate 
fometimes put into their 0» n ovens w hen hot, and there 
fuffered topirlh; and butchers, for felling (linking 
meat, have one of their ears nailed to their (hop door, 
with a pie. e of the flefhin a wire through the nofe. In 
this fim «ion they arc obliged to continue four hours.

The Jew s under this government arc luted, dcfptfed, 
anil oppreffed, fo that they are dwindled into a very in- 
corfiderablc number, except at Cairo, and reduced to 
the lowed pmerty. The inhabitants of the upper parts 
ol the kingdom arc not only oppreffed by their rapa- 
t ions governors, but expofed to the ravages of the 
Arabian chteks, who take all opportunities of plunder
ing the villagers, byway of reprilal for the hardlhips 
they fuller from petty tyrants. From thefe inftanccs 
of tyranny, the government of Egypt may be fatd to be 
equally opprefiixc with that under the arbitrary fway ot 
the mod defpotic prinre.

With rctpe. t to religion, the ancient Egyptians were 
the groffefl idolaters,and are faid to have been the full 
who erected idolatrous altars, images, and temples. 
They had a great number of deities ol different fpecies, 
ranks, and orders. T he ecleflial deities were Jupiter, 
the all vivifying power; Vulcan, or lire; Ceres, or 
the earth ; Oceanus (by which they meant their Nile) 
or moilturc; and Ncith Minerva, or the air. Their 
tcrrcflrial deities, fomc of which bore the fame names 
with the ecleflial, were the Sun ; Croons, 01 Saturn; 
Rhea; Jupiter, or Ammon ; Juno; Vella; Hermes, 
or Mercury, &c. See.

Bclides thefe, the Egy ptians wryrdiippcd a number of 
animals, as the ox, the deg, tnc well, the hawk, the 
crocodile, the ibis, See. but that which was held molt 
lacrcd was the bull, by which they reprefented Offris. 
It alfo appears, from fomc relics of ancient poetry, 
that they paid religious honours to trees and roots.

As to the modem (late of religion in Eg) pit, the 
Turks, Moors, arid Atabs, are Mahometans. The 
two latter are zealous devotees, and perform the fevcral 
limitions with gieat prccilion. They have among them 
a let if mifcrcants tailed Juntas, who are molt tnfolcnt 
Inpccrites, intruding thcmfelvcs, upon pretence ol fu- 
perior hnlincfs, into the bell houfes without the haft 
ceremony,and it would be dangerous to turn them out. 
The fuperiors in religious matters arc the Multi, who 
is the principal, and the doctors of the laxv ; thefe arc 
judges inallcaufcs of a Ipirttual nature.

It appe. rs from the muff ancient and authentic re
cords, that Chriftianity wasfirll planted in I gvpt by St. 
M irk. T he Copts Hill profefs thcmfelvcs Chriilians 
aao, ding to the tenets of the Greek < hur h, being under 
tlic jurililiition of the patriarch ol Alexandria.

The Coptic, which*was the original language of 
Egypt, was fuccceded by the Greek, up n the con-
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quell of Alexander the Great, and continued in ufe till 
the Arabs took poffdlion of the country. Since that 
period the Arabic has been the current language ; but 
the Coptic and modern Greek (till continue to be 
fpoken.

SECTION XI.

H I S T O R Y or E G Y P T.

T T is generally agreed by writers, that Egypt has been 
A'cry long a celebrated kingdom. The lirft king 
that can be mentioned with authority, was Mizraim, 
the fon of Ham, who reigned in the year ol thcA'orlxl 
1816. A number of kings filled the Egyptian throne 
in due fucccftion ; but little or nothing is rccoidcd con
cerning them till the year of the world 2427, when 
Namales Miamum, one of the Pharaohs of the facred 
writings, reigned over the country, and was parti u- 
larly opprefiive fo the Ifraclitcs. This prince was fuc- 
cecded by his fon Amcrophis, who was the Phataoh 
under whpfe reign the Ifraclitcs departed out of Egypt, 
and who was himfclfdrowned in the Red Sea.

Micries, or Myris, was the prince in whole reign w as 
dug the famous lake that goes by his name. Scioltris, 
his fucculfor, who began his reign in the year of the 
world 2513, was one of the greateft heroes of antiqui
ty, and renowned for the extent of his conquelt. He 
divided Egypt into nomes or provinces, railed a formi
dable military and naval armament, entered the Red 
Sea, fubdued the coafts, conquered live illmJs, and 
then-turnihg back, proceeded withcqualfucccfstoln.lia. 
He carried his victorious arms throughout Alia, and 
cxtcndci/ his empire from the Ganges to the Danube. 
After a victorious reign of 33 years, he left his king
dom, on his demife, to his Ion Phcrfon, who did not 
fuccccd to his farther's glories, though he did to his ter
ritories. His only lingular tranfactiop was t ie b trd- 

/I'-XumignifKvm obelilks, each too cubi s i.i he.-he, 
'and eight in breadth.

There is no further authentic Eli (Tory of Egyp' till 'he 
reign ofPoitcus, or Cates, in the year of the word 
2800. At that time Paris, the Trojan, was driven by 
a florin from the Ægean to the Egyptian Seas, winch 
compelled him to put into the porto! Turichæa, fitu.it- 
ed at one of the mouths of the Nile. Thonis, a tribu
tary king, and governor of that parr, fei/.cd his pur- 
fon, fecured his lhips, and font Pari, himfclf to Pi,r- 
tcus at Memphis. 1 he kin,' under (land, ng that lc Ivid 
ftolcn Helen, reproached him with his perfidy; and 
then feizing all the riches which he had brought with 
him from Greece together, in order to reflorv h. til to 
the injured Mcnelaus, he commanded Paris and his at
tendants to quit his territories in three days, under pain 
of being treated as enemies.

Of the eight kings which followed Poitcus nothing 
authentic is recorded, but the immenfe weal It of his 
immediate fucccffor, Khemphis, till the reign of Nilus, 
ftom w hence the Nile took that name, as he had ex. r . J 
hisutmoft endeavours to render that riveras unixxrlally 
fcrviceablc as polfiblc.

The next memorable event was in the reign ofSe- 
thon, when Sennacherib, king of A If, na, invaded 
Egypt, and committed great depredations,till his whole 
army was at length dcllroycd.

Sclho.n was fuccceded by Tharaca, on Whpfe demife 
the Egyptians divided their whole couture into twelve 
d (fruits, and cl ceded a king to rci, n over each dix itiort. 
This government of twelve kings, however, lulled on
ly fifteen x ears ; for one of the kings, n tmed Platmna- 
tiehus, who ruled near the lea coafts, hax inggroxx nopu- 
lcnt by commetcc, aid contacted fcvctal alliances 
with forx'ign powers, at length became fo Hirmtdable, 
that he conquered the other eleven kings, and reduced 
the whole country beneath his fw»y. Tuts prince reign
ed folcly 54 years, 29 of w hich he fpent in the liege of 
Azotus, in Syria, before he could reduce that great city. 
This is the longed liege commemorated in htftorv.

,, i Nccus
N .X
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bring them back to a fcnfc of their duty. But while 
Amafis was fpcaking to them, they put on his head the 
entignsof royaltv, and declared him their king. AmitL 
accepted the dignity, and joined the révolter#, which 
fo enraged Apriet, that he Cent Paterbemis, another of 
his officers, to apprehend A nulls. Paterbemis not br
ing able to effect the bufinefs, on his return had k: 
cars and nofc cut off by the king’s orders. The urt 
and indignity offered to a perfon of his character a,:j 
worth fo enraged the rclt ot the Egyptians, that the i 
volt atmolt became general; whereupon A pries «_■ 
forced to fly, and made his cfcape into the Upyrri 
where he maintained himfcli for feme year-, > 
Amafis held all the reft. The king of lit! Ion 
advantages of thefe intcflinc diviltom, and i;.;, |
Eg) pt from Migdol to Scyne ; that is, from on : rfci,, 
the kingdom to the other. He made a mil- V., r 
vage and devaftation wherever he came, kd Yd i 
rttimber of the inhabitants, and made fuels t‘ri.1.1: ; 
vdek m the country, that the damage could im
paired in forty yens. Nebuchadnezzar 1’ a me l-n 
his army with fpoils, and conquered the .v 
dom, came to an accommodai on with AnialV, i Y 
he left as viceroy, and returned to lia la y l-n.

Nebuchadnezzar having left Egypt, Aprils YuY 
his hiding places, and hiring an army of Carlo: -.. 1 . 
nians, &e. marched againft Amafis, an l guv h.:n 
battle near the city of Memphis. Being vat q Y 
however, and taken prifoncr, he was carried to h. 
of Sais, and there (Iranglcd in his own palace: 
by the prophecies of Ezekiel and Jeremiah we e ful
filled.

Amafis, who became foie monarch of Fgvpt i:i :'-e 
year of the word 3435, and 569 bclorv Child, .1 .1 
native of Sinph, in the province of Sais; hewamiwo.. 
thy king, and an excellent legillator. Egvpt, m : 
time, was happy in the fecundity of the Nile, ami ' 
fa id to have contained feme thuufand populo.# ci::.-, 
towns, and villages. To maintain good order in the 
niidft of fuels a multitude, Amafis nude a law, white!-, 
every Egyptian was obliged to inform the govern 0.- 
nf the province once a year by'w hat means he- mai ta n- 
cq himfeif; the omillion of giving fuch u,format 10:1 
being punilhed w ith death.
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Necus fuccecdcd his father Pfammatichus in the year 

of the world 3388, and 616 ycais before Chrift. This 
monarch is called, in feripture, Pharaoh Neeho. He 
began a canal of communication between the Nile and 
the Red Sea, which Darius, the Pcrlian, afterwards 
finiffied. He built a fleet of gallics in the North Sea, 
and another in the Arabian Gulph, at the mouth of the 
Red Sea; after which he got ionic of the molt expert 
fcamcn in the Phoenician fcrvice, and fent them out by 
the Red Sea, through the Straits of Babclmandcl, to 
difeoyer the coaft of Africa, where in three years time, 
they failed round the continent of Africa, palfcd the 
Straits of Gibraltar, and returned home by the wayrf 
the Mediterranean Sea. Herodotus fays, that this 
king fought a battlcagainft the Sy rians in the plains of 
Magdolus, where he obtained the victory, and took 
the great city of Cadytis. Jofephus fays, that Necus 
made war upon the Modes and Babylonians, who had 
diffolvcd the Aflyrian empire, and became fo formida
ble thereupon, as raifed a jcaloufy of all their neigh
bours; and therefore, to put a flop to their growing 
greatnefs, Necus inarched w ith a great army towards 
the Euphrates, to make war upon them, in the 31 It 
year of Joliah, king of Judah. But the fetipture cx- 
prcfsly lays, “Pharaoh Neeho, kfAig of Egypt, went 
up againft the king of Aflyria to the river Euphrates, 
and Ling Joliah went againft hirfl; and he flew him at 
Megiddo.” This valley of Megiddo in the feripture 
is the fame as the plains of Magdolus in Herodotus; 
and the whole is related thus by Dean Prideaux. " On 
Nccus’s taking his way through Judea, Joliah rcfolvcd 
to impede his march, and polled himfeif in the valley 
of Megiddo, to (top his partage ; w hereupon Necus 
fent ambalfadors to him, to let him know that he had 
no defign upon him, that the war he was engaged in was 
againft others, and therefore advifed him not to meddle 
w ith him, left it fhould turn to his own hurt. But Jo-
fiahnot hearkening torero, it came toa battle between 
them, wherein Joliah* as not only overthrown, hut alfo 
unfortunately received a wound, of which, on his re
turn to Jcrufalem, he died." Necus, animated by 
this victory, continued his march, and advanced to
wards the Euphrates, where he defeated the Babylo
nians, and took Chare hem ifti, a great city in thofe 
parts, where he left a good garrifon, and after three 
months returned again towards Egypt : but hearing, 
in his way, that Jehohaz, the Ton ot Joliah had taken 
upon him to be king of Judah without his confcnt, he 
fent for him to Riblah, in Syria, and, on his arrival, 
caufed him to he put in chains, and fent him prifoncr 
into Egypt, where he died. Necus then proceeding 
on his way came to Jcrufalem, w here he made Jehoia- 
kim, another of the foils of Joliah, king, in Mead of his 
brother, and put the land to an annual tribute of too 
talents of lilvcr, and a talent of gold ; after w hich he 
returned with great triumph into his own kingdom.

Necus died after a reign ol fixteen years, and was 
fuccecdcd by his foil Pfammis, who reigned only fix 
years, and left the kingdom to hisfon Aprics.

Aprics, in the facrcd writings, is called Pharaoh Ho- 
phra. He reigned with great profperity, took Sidon, 
andrcdueedall Phocniciaand Paleftine; after which he 
concluded an alliance with Zedekiah, king of Judah, 
declared himfeif the protector of Uriel, andpromifed to 
deliver it from the tyranny of Nebuchadnezzar, who 
foon after deftroyed Jcrufalem, and carried away Zede
kiah captive to Babylon. Soon after the judgments 
decreed by the prophets of God againft Aprics began 
to operate ; for that prince having lent an army againft 
the Cyrenians, it wa; defeated, and the greateft part of 
the men llain. Hut this overthrow was not the only 
misfortune, for the Egyptians conceived, by the im
prudent condui’t of Aprics in the whole affair, that he 
had intended this army fhould perifh. Fearing, there
fore, that he Miould devote mure of them to dcltrucfion, 
they revolted in great numbers, and put him to defi
ance. In this dilemma Aprics difpatchtd Amafis, an 
officer of his court, to appeafe the infurgents, and

Among other public works, he built an admin! I. 
portico before the temple of Minerva at Sais, .m le 
cd a coloffus before the temple ofVulcan at M ;
I his coloffus lay with its face upwards, was 75 left 1.1 
length, and had bclidc it two other fmallcr lia in# n : 
out ot the finie Hone. He likcwtic built the I'paci. 
temple of Ills at Memphis, which was a fttu.turc ui 
altonifhing magnificence.

In the reign of this king, Cambyfes, king nfl’erlia, 
conceived the defign of invading Egypt, b it wh.-n h 
arrived on the borders of tha; kingdom, he ruvi. I 
information of the death of Amalis, who d. pa t -I 'd' 
life after a happy reign, which lallcd 44 years. I In 
body was embalmed, and then interred in a fipulY : 
w hich he had fome years before erected lor himle’l.

Plammcnitus, the fon of Amafis, fuccecdcd hi . fa
ther, in the year of the world 3479, and 525 ycais be
fore Chrift. This prince had a ihort and calamité- 
reign ; for Cambvfcs, Hill purfuing his defign of m - 
quering Egypt, the Pcrlians and Egy ptians came to a" 
engagement, when the latter w ere defeated, great num
bers llain, and Pfamincnitus himfeif taken piil- ner. 
Cambyfes treated the captive king in a molt ignomini
ous manner : he made his daughter a Have, ordered 
his Ion to be executed as a common male factor, and at 
length put Pfammenitus himfeif to death.

Having received the fulimiffion of all Egypt, Cam- 
byfes proceeded to Sals, and, with an unm inly degte 
of refentmenr, ordered the body of Amalis to be taken 
out of the fcpulchrc and burnt.

The Egyptians were treated w ith all the infolcncc ol 
conqucft, and reduced to the very loivcft degree ol lub- 
miftion. Their royal line was extinct, their religion 
trampled on, their priefts pcrfccutcJ, and thcnilclvci

dclpihd
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dcfpifcd and opprclTcd. And thus the kingdom, after j 
having continued in a regal fucccflion above 1600 years j 
fell a prey to Cambyfes, one of the molt outrageous j 
ar.d violent piinces that ever reigned.

The fucccflion ofthe Egyptian kings here ends, and ! 
from this period the hiflory ol this nation becomes : 
Mended with that of the 1’crlians and Greeks, till the J 
death of Alexander the great, and after that atra it is I 
intermixed with the hiflory of other nations. It has 
been fubjcét, fucccflivcly, to the Greeks, Romans, Sa
racens, Mamalukcs, and bit to the Turks. This pc- ( 
riod, viz. the year of the world 3480, and before 1 
Chrifl 524, is deemed the fécond period of the Kgyp- I 
trait hiflory. liui to j i rfue the hiIfory progreflivefy. 
After the coiKiueft ofT’gypt by Cambyfes, it continued 
a province of 1’erfia, till the dell ruction of that empire 
by Alexander the Great, who having vanquifhed Da
rius, it fell under the dominion of that mighty con
queror, who foon after built the celebrated city of 
Alexandria, then the emporium of the rich merchan
dize of the Indies.

The conqucfts of Alexander, w ho died in the prime 
of lif e.beingdrvided among ft his generals, the province 
of Egypt fell to the lot of Ptolemy, when it became an 
independent kingdom, about 300 years be fort the 
Chrirtian ryra. His fucceffors, who fometimeX ex
tended their dominions over great part of Syria, long 
retained the name of Ptolemy, and in that line Egypt 
continued between two and three hundred years, till 
the famous Cleopatra, the wife of Ptolemy Dionilius 
aft ended the throne.

The fir If monarch of the Macedonian race, who 
reigned in l gypt after the death of Alexander the 
Gnat, was called Ptolemy Sotcr. The namcofSotcr, 
or Saviour, was given him by the Rhodians, in conlidc- 
ration of his friendly offices towards them while their 
metropolis was belieged by Demetrius, the fon of An- 
tigonus. This princcchole Alexandria as his refidcncc, 
and granted privileges to thole who fettled there, by 
which means that city became very populous and 
wealthy. He was a valiant prince, and bravely de
fended his kingdom from repeated attacks.

Ptolemy Philadclphus, fon and fucct fTor of Ptolemy 
Sotcr, is defers cdly celebrated for liberty and pious ac
tions. He devoted his attention to the improvement 
of the noble Alexandrian library, and fpared neither 
pains or cxpcncc to procure the molt valuable and cu
rious books from various nations. He alio caufcd, at 
an i rumen I'c expe nee, the Old Tcllamcnt to be tranflatcd 
from the Hebrew into Greek, which arduous talk hav
ing been completed in fevcnty-tvvo days, by Icvtnty 
two elders, is commonly called" The Septuagint." It 
may not be improper to obftrvc, that the mult ancient 
and belt manufcript of the Septuagint Vcrlion extant, 
is the Alexandrian copy which is now in the king's 
library at St. James's, written all in capital letters, 
without the diftinilions of chapter, verfes, or w ords. 
It was prefented to King Charles 1. by Cyrillus l.uca- 
ris, the patriarch of Conltantinoplc, who had been pa
triarch of Alexandria,

About this time the Romans began to flouriffi and 
obtain a name among lorcign nations ; w hereupon 
Ptolemy, defiring to enter into an alliance w ith them, 
fent an embafly tor that purpofc to Rome. The Ro
mans received them with thegrcatcfl cordiality, and 
returned the compliment by fending ambafladors to 
Egypt, who were treated with the molt profound rc- 
fpect, and prefented, at their departure, with magni
ficent gifts.

Ptolemy Philadclphus, after his death, lift behind 
him the character of a wife, magnanimous, and learned 
prince, at once endeavouring to promote commerce, 
and encourage literature, in his kingdom, by which he 
augmented the fortunes, and improved the minds of 
his fubjctls. To perpetuate a tafle for literature in his 
dominions, he erected public fchoolsand academics at 
Alexandria, w here they long flouriflied in great reputa
tion. His intercourfc with learned men,and his care 
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to dignify the fcienccs, may be confidered as the fourcc 
of thole mcafurcs he purfued to make commerce Hutt- 
rilh in his dominions.

Ptolemy Ill. furnamed Energetes, nr the Benefac
tor, fuccecded his father in the24t>th year before Chri it. 
In the commencement of his reign he made preparati
ons to wage war again!! Antiochus Teas, king of Syria, 
who had divorced his fitter Berenice. In th mean 
time Antiochus was poifoned by his other w ife l.ao- 
dice ; and his fon began his reign by putting Berenice 
and her fon to death.

To revenge the death of his filter, Ptolemy raifed a 
conliderable artnamt nt, foon n'adc himfelf matter of 
Syria and Cilicia,and having taken Lao.lice he put her 
to death ; then palling the Euphrates, he lubdued all the 
country from thence to the T igris. Having provided 
for the protection of the places he fubjugated, he re
turned to Egypt, carrying with him immenfc riches. 
An accommodation at length taking place between him 
and his enemies, he applied himfelf to enlarging his 
dominions fouthward, which having effected, he was 
poifoned by his wife, after he had reigned 25 years.

This profligate prince was ironically called Philo- 
pater, a wordlignifying, Lover of bis Luther ; whereas 
his murdering him being umvcrfally known, he re
ceived that appellation by way of derifion.

He was fuccefsful in a war he waged with Antio
chus, the lineal king of Syria, who attempted the reco
very of his dominions, which had been annexed to the 
Egyptian territories, and having at length concluded 
a peace with that prince, he gave himfelf up wholly to 
libertinifm, and died a martyr to intemperance in the 
37th year of his age, and 17th of his reign.

Ptolemy Philopatcr being fuccecded by his fon Pto
lemy Epiphancs, or the 1 Huff nous, at the age of five 
years, Philip, king of Maccdon, and Antiochus, king 
of Syria, thinking to avail themfelves of his inlant 
(fate, entered into a league to divide his dominions be
tween them. The latter accordingly marched into 
Syria and Palcfiine, both of w hich fubmitted to him 
w ithout oppofition.

In this critical lituation the Egyptians fent an am- 
bafly to Rcme.praying protection, offering the Romans 
the guardianihip oftheir king, and regency of the king
dom, during his minority. The Romans, ddirons of 
extending tneir fame, accepted the offer, and immedi
ately difpatched ambafladors to the two kings defir
ing them to dclifl from invading the dominions of 
the infant prince, otherw ife they would makewar upon 
themforhis protection. At this time the Egyptians had 
railed an army, and fent a general, named Scopas, to 
attempt the recovery of the places which had fubmitted 
to Antiochus, but were defeated w ith great lofs.

Antiochus foon after fent an ambaily to Alexandria, 
with propofals of marriage between Cleopatra, his 
daughter, and king Ptolemy, to be confummatcd as 
foon as the parties fhould bcofa proper age, promiling 
reiteration of the provinces he had conquered on the 
day of nuptials, by way of dowry with the young 
princefs.

The Egyptians accepting the propofals, the young 
king, having attained to the age of fourteen years, and 
being, according to the cultom of the country, de
clared to be out of his minority, as w ell as enthroned 
w ith the ufual pomp, was married to Cleopatra. An
tiochus was foon after killed in the province of Eli- 
mais, where he had plundered a temple dedicated to 
one oftheir deities.

The follow ing year Cleopatra had a fon, who fuc- 
c ceded his father on the throne by the name of Ptolemy 
Philomctcr. She had alfo another fon, and a daughter 
called after her own name. The king having, contrary 
to the maxims of policy, juftice, and humanity, taken 
the life of Ariftomcncs, a moll loyal fubjcifl.and faith
ful counfctlor, the remainder of his reign was one con
tinued fccnc of dilurdcr and confufion, till he was at 
length poifoned by feme cf his attendants, in the 29th 
year ol his age, and 24th of his acccffion to the throne.

j 11 Ptolemy
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Ptolemy Philometer being but fix years old when 

he fuccceded to the foverrignty, Cleopatra was declared 
regent, and governed well till her death, which hap
pened only one year before the expiration of the king's 
minority.

The regency appointed after her death, demanding 
of Antiochus Epiphanes, foil of Antiochus the Great, 
the reftitut'oa of th*j provinces, according to the pro. 
mife of his father, and that prince refilling compli
ance, a warenfued between Syria and Egypt.

Preparations were accordingly made by Ptolemy, 
who had, by this time, been declared out of his mino
rity, and crow ned w iththeufual folcmnity. Antiochus 
obtained lignai victories over the Egyptians, and at 
length invefted Alexandria ; tin w hich Ptolemy Encr- 
getes, who had been placed upon the throne on the 
dcpolition of his brother, and Cleopatra his filter who 
were then Haut up in the town, fent ambaifiidors to the 
Romans m folicit their alfiltancc.

In confcqucncc ofthis the Roman fenatc fent ambaf- 
fadors to Egypt to put an end to the war. In the in
terim a'reconciliation was effected between the two 
brothers at the inftance of their lifter Cleopatra, and 
àn agreement entered into that they Ihould reign jointly.

Antiochus, enraged at this reconciliation, profc- 
cuted hoffilities, fubducdall the country as taras Mem
phis, and marched towards Alexandria, where he was 
flopped in his progrefs, and all his dcligns fruftrited, 
being met at a place near Lcufinc, by the ambaffadors 
fent from the Roman fenatc. Among thefe was Popil- 
lius, whom, as a perfon he had intimately know n w hen 
at Rome, Antiochus put forth his hand to embrace ; 
but the ambaflador declined the compliment, enforced 
the purport of his mcflhgc, and peremptorily told him 
that he muff give an immediate anfwer to the requifi- 
tion of the fenatc. Antiochus hefitating, Popillius 
drew a circle round the king in thefand w ith his ftalf, 
and required him to give his anfwer before he rtirred 
out of that circle. Antiochus alarmed at this peremp
tory mode of proceeding, after lomc little hefitation, 
told the amballador, he would obey the command of 
the fenatc, whereupon Popilljusacccptcd his embraces, 
and aéted according to his former friend (hip with hint.

Antiochus, after this, went back to Syria, and Popil
lius returned with his colleagues to Alexandria, w here 
they ratified and fully fixed the terms of agreement 
between the two brothers.

Philometer dying foon after this tranfadlion, Pto
lemy VII, furnamed Phyfcon, or tun-bellied, fuccceded 
his brother in all his dominions. He was the.mort 
iniquitous and cruel, as well as the mort vile and def- 
picable of all the Ptolemies that reigned in Egypt. 
Suchwerchiscruclty and opprefiion, that great tuunbers 
fled out of Egypt, and among!! them ma iky learned 
men, and profcITors of arts and Icicnccs, by which 
means learning (that had been a long time loltjwas re
vived in Greece, Alia Minor, the iflcs, and in all other 
places were they went. Phyfcon died at Alexandria 
in the 67th year of his age, having reigned 29 years 
from the death of his brother Philometer. He lefi 
behind him three Ions ; Apion, w horn he had bv a con
cubine ; and Lathy rus and Alexander, whom he had by 
his niece Cleopatra, to whom he bequeathed thé crow n 
of Egypt, in conjunction w ith one of her foils, w hom 
Ihe Ihould think fit to choofc.

Ptolemy VIII. furnamed Lathynn, had been ha- 
nirtied to Cyprus by his father, and his mother wilhed 
to keep him from the crown : but a faction being raifed 
in his favour, he was fent for, and placed on the throne, 
in the year of the world 3887. Nothing worthy of 
record happened in this reign, which tailed ten years, 
when his mother contrived to dethrone him, and place 
his brother Alexander on the throne. Ptolemy La- 
thyrus then retired to Cyprus, where he was fuffered 
to govern unmolcrtcd.

Ptolemy IX. or Alexander I, began his reign A. M. 
3897. Erom the flagitious difpolition of the queen 
mother, her fon Alexander became apprehenfive that

fome iniquitous defign was forming again'! him as I ! 
been agamft his brother, on which account he rVi 
impious precaution of putt n ; her ro dcith. ’] |,K , ',',t 
ricide occalioned a result, and Alexander was ’

I from the throne by his own Ihbjcrts, and afe-v -, 1, 
rtain in an engagement with the rcsoLas. || 
tlicr, Ptolemy l.athyms, being fent for lio n V , 
was reinftated on the throne, and continued ! 
over Egypt till his death, which happened 11, v, 
after thcdcath of his father, eleven of whs hhc i, .. " 
jointly w ith his mother in Kgvp', eighteen ia c ', 
and feven alone in Egypt after his mother's e. , • ‘ t... 
was fuccceded by Cleopatra, his daughter, n ! ,1 
legitimate child. Her proper name wa-15 r. >i , 
it is nreeffary to oh/erve,ibal at all thema’n " 
ly bad the common name of Pi r ere, fa', 
il bad that f Cleopatra, and bad" hieza. . ft„/>. r ■ 
to dijlinguijb them from each ether. 'Ibe hep 
in vicui ~xillrkiiate many diffint'ties it: //- / 
tory. '1 his Cleopatra was put to death by .Levin \i 
nephew to Lathy rus, lo w horn Ihe had been cl,u 1 
and this monarch, who was called PtolemvX. <ir AL -, - 
andcr 11. began his reign about the year ol the »„ 
3923, and 81 years before Chuff. The p np', 
length expelled hint the kingdom, and called hi i' 
Icnay Aulctcs, the illegitimate fon of Lath; rus.

Ptolemy XI. furnamed Aulctcs, or ihe Piper, f: 
his priding himfclf on his Ik ill in playing upon , 
inftrument, began his reign in the year of the w.i. 1 
3939,and 65 years before Chriff. He was a prie, 
an infamous character, and at the commencent 
his rcign'Jujius Cæfar was toilful at Home. Will, 
to enter intb an alliance with the Romans, he »,K 
thither, and, after having expended va ft fums, 1 - :- I 
from hirfubjccts, was forced to depart without lure , 
and retire to Ephcfus; aficr which the Egyptian. placed 
his brother Sclcucus on the throne, who proved 4 v;y 
fordid prince, w hich occalioned the Egypt ins 11 i e 
him the nick-name of Cabiofaclcs, or the Scu lion.

Ptolemy Aulctcs foon after applied to the Run ru 
to affift him’in the recovery of ins kingdom, and ( 1- 
linius, a Roman general, accompanied by t'a Ida. .1 
Mark Antony, proceeded directly for Egypt.

As the Egyptians cotild not w ithffand thr Roraa 
prow refs, Aulctcs was foon reftored to .ilI, kin,idem, 
but died four y ears after, and w as fuccceded by hi 
tided Ion Ptolemy, and his cldcft daughter C hops 1, 
w ho, according to his will, were lo tcign in conjuiit- 
tion.

Ptolemy XII. and his filter Cleopatra, joindy f 
c reded to the throne of Egypt in the tear of the • J 
3953, anti 51 years before Chriff. This v as the ( 1 
patra who afterwards became fo remarkable lor r 1 
ffiarc flic had in the civil wais ol Rome, and her hi 
with Mark Antony, the Roman triumvir. Clo-j .era, 
in proccfs of time, being deprived ol lier durent : . 
fovrreignty, by the guardians of the minor king, went 
into Syria and Paldlinc, where (lie railed a very coa- 
flderable bixlv to all'ert her right by force of aims. 
Such was the lituation of the afla rs of Egypt at tins 
period, which was the very time that the unfortunate 
Pompey, fled thither to beg protection agauill the vn- 
torius Julius Cæfar.

Previous to his landing on the Egyptian coafl.Potr- 
pey difpatched mcffengeis to require the aid ol Pta- 
Icnay ; but as he was (till a minor, and could, tliuc- 
forc, return no anfwer, it was agreed upon by his mi- 
nifters to cut him off', as the only means of fccuung 
the favourof the viéloriousCæfar. Aflratagrin wa dr 
vifsd to get Pompey on board afmall boat, where lone 
executioners, ready prepared, cut oil his head, ar*i 
threw his body on the land.

Cæfar then haliened to Egypt, and exerted the au
thority of a conqueror. Cleopatra foon found means 
to attach him to her perfon, and their amour was pro. 
dudtivc of a fon, who was called Cicfarian. living at
tached to her perfon, he was naturally attached 10 h r 
caufe, and having fummoned an afiembly,he dinecJ 
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according to the will of the late king, that Ptolemy 
and Cleopatra ihould jointly reign in Egypt. Me 
met with eonfidcrablc nppolition in the execution of 
his decree, but at leng'h bore dow n all before him.
Ptolemy attempting to i IVaj c Irom the conqueror in a 
boat, which funk, w as drow ned in the Nile ; after which 
Varfarwent to Alexandria, when the whole kingdom 
fnbmittcd to his victorious arms. I le gave the crown 
of Egypt to Cleopatra, and continued Iris amour with 
her till lie was obliged to ipiit Egypt. Cleopatra-hav
ing taken offher younger brother , ruled Egypt to her 
death as foie fovereign, but in a kind of fubferviency 
to the Roman power.

Cit lar, in the interim, had been alTaninatcd at Rome 
by a confpiracy, at the head of which were Brutusand 
Cafliur ; and immediately afterwards the celebrated 
triumvirate between. Antony, Lepidus, and Octavius 
Cælar, was formed, in order to revenge the death of 
Julius C.T’far. Upon thisoccalion Cleopatra declared 
for the triumvirs ; and Antony, after the defeat of 
Brutus and Calfius at Philippi, coming into A fra to 
cllahlifh the authority of the triumvirate, was met by 
Cleopatra at Tarlus, in Cilicia, a circumllance intro
ductory to his ruin : for her beauty, wit, and art cap
tivated him in fuch a degree, as to cxnnguilh all his 
military flame. Antony, and Cleopatra continually 
revelled together in every kind of luxurious diffipa- 
tion ; and nr one of their entertainments the latter is 
faid to have diArrived a pearl, valued at 50,000k in 
vinegar, and (wallowed it.

Having pafled fome months in the molt fcandalous 
debauchery, Antony returned to Rome, and married 
Octavia, the fifler of Cælar Auguflus. He retained, 
however, lus fondnefs for Cleopatra, met her occafi- 
nnally, and made her valuable prefents. She attended 
him in his progrefs through Greece, where he repudi
ated (Xrtavia, and declared war againlt Octavius or 
Auguflus, who then declared war againlt Cleopatra, 
though actually intended againlt Antony.

Though the armament of Octavius was far inferior 
to the combined force of Antony and Cleopatra, he 
camcoft vitioriousat the dccifrvebattlc of ACtium.a cir- 
cumltancethat proved cventualiydeftructivcto the lo
vers ; for Antony being betrayed by thcEgyptian fleet ; 
w hichafterwards revolted to thecnemy, he fell upon his 
own fword ; and Cleopatra died by the poifonof an alp.

At her death ended the reign of the Ptolemies in 
"Egypt, which was reduced to a Roman province.
The conquelt of Egypt occalioned fuch an influx of 
wealth into Rome, that the value of money fell one 
half, and the prices of provilion and merchandize were 
confequcntly doubled.

The government of Egypt was committed by Au- 
gulhrs, who was proclaimed emperor 23 years before 
the birth of Chrilt, to Cornelius Callus. He was fuc- 
ceedcd by Ælius Callus, a Roman knight, in which 
time the Ethiopian queen Candace invaded that coun
try, and carried the Roman garrifons into captivity.
She was, however, defeated by Carus Petronius, after

399
which, for fome years, the world enjoyed .1 rrort pro. 
found tranquillity. Egypt, however, during the mis 
of lèverai fticcecdmg emperor s, laboure i under cruelty, 
taxation, or neglect ; 1er it war either a periVeuted and 
opprelled, or a difregrrded province.

Egypt remained a Roman province till the reign of 
Omer, the fécond caliph of the fuccefibrs of Mil 0111 t, 
who expelled the Romans, alter it had been in their 
hinds 700 years. About the lin e of the ciufades, 
be wren the years of the Chrilfian awa 1150 and 
1 rep, Egypt was governed by NoreJdrn, whole fon, 
the fanions Sal.idin, was lo dreadful to the Chrilfian 
adventurers. He inftituted the military corps of Ma- 
malukcs, who, about the year 1242, advanced one of 
1 heir own ofliccrs to the throne, and ever alter chofe 
their prince out of their own body.

During the reigns of tlrcfc ufurpers, which laded 
about 267 years, Egygt nude a confpicuous figure 
among the neighbouring nations, and bravely wuh- 
Itood the power oi the Turks under Selim, who, after 
defeating the Mainalukes in lèverai bloodv contelfs, 
reduced Egypt to its prefent Hate of fubjection.

An attempt was made a lew rears frnce, to deprive 
the Ottoman Porte of its authority over Egypt, by* Ali 
Bey, w hole father w as a pried of the Greek church, 
but who having turned Mahometan, and being a man 
of abilities and addrefs, had rendered himfclf very po
pular in Egypt. A falfe accufation having been made 
againft him to the Grand Seignior, his head was ordered 
to be font to Conrtantinoplc ; but being apptifed of the 
defign, he firized and put to death the meflengers who 
brought this order, and foon found means to puc him- 
felf at the head of an army. Being alfo encouraged by 
the dangerous fitu.ition to w hich the Turkilh empire • 
was reduced in confcqucnce of the war with Rulfia, 
he boldly mounted the throne of the ancient fultans of 
Egypt. He was very attentive to the eflabliiliment of 
a regular form of government, and the promotion of 
commerce, for which purpofe he gave great encou
ragement to the Chrilfian traders. In the profecution 
of his deligns, for fome time, he was very fortunate, 
and fuccecded in almoft all his enterprises againlt the 
neighbouring Afiatic governors and bafhaws, w hom he 
repeatedly defeated ; but he was afterwards deprived of 
the kingdom of Egypt by the baft- conduct of his bro
ther-in-law Mahomed Bey Abudahap.his troops being 
totally defeated on the 7th of March, 1773. He died 
of his wounds, and was honourably interred at Grand 
Cairo. Abudahap afterwards governed Egypt as 
Chick-Bcllet, and marched into Palcftine to fubduc 
Chlek-Dahcr, where he was found dead in his bed, and 
was fuppofed to have been flrangled. Chick Daher 
accepted the Porte’sfull amnefty, and milling to their 
a durances, embraced the Captain Pacha's invitation to 
dine on board his (hip, when the captain produced his 
orders, and the brave Daher had his head cut off in 
the 85th year of his age. The Turks have iince kept 
poffeliion of Egypt.

C II A P. XX.

B A R B A R

r I 'HE mod northern countries of Africa, compre- 
hended under the denomination of Barbary, from 

their fituation and commerce with Europe, are better 
know n than many others of the continent we have al
ready deferihed. This vaft track is bounded on the 
north by the Mediterranean on the fouth by Zaaraor

the Defart, on the Faff by Egypt, and on the wed by 
the Atlantic Ocean ; being in length about 2300 miles, 
but in breadth very unequal.

The States of Barhary contain the kingdoms of Mo
rocco and Fez, Algïùrs, Tunis, Tripoli, and Barca, in 
which order we mallldcfcribc them.

\ SECTION
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SECTION I.

Tub EMPIRE of MOROCCO and FEZ.

Boundaries, Extent,Climate, Soil, Rivers,Mountains, ÜY.

THIS cxtcnfivc empire, which now includes the 
kingdoms of Morocco and Fez, is bounded by 

the Mediterranean on the north, by Mount Atlas on 
the Couth, by Algiers on the calf, and by the Atlantic 
Ocean on the welt; being 500 miles in length, and 
4S0 in breadth, in the broadclt part. It extends from 
28 to 36 degrees of north latitude, and from 4 to 9 
degrees of welt longitude. The empire is divided into 
three provinces, Morocco, Fez, and Sus.

The climate is extremely hot, particularly towards 
the fouth ; but is, in general, tolerably healthy, being 
cooled by the fca breezes, and defended by high moun
tains from the fultry fouth winds, which give it a tem
perature not to be expected from its lituation fo near 
the tropic. Indeed, Mount Atlas, the head of which 
is covered with fnow the greateft part of the ycar.fur- 
rounds it in the manner of a crcfccnt to the fouthward, 
and in fome meafurc prevents the partage of the damp 
vapours and peftilentia! blalts from that quarter. But 
if the rainy fcafon, which begins in October, continues 
too long, itoccafions pertilential fevers; and the north 
w eft w inds, w hich prevail in March,fomet 1 mcsgrcatly 
aftetithe lungs and nerves,and injures the products of 
the earth. In other refpcCts the Iky is fere ne, and the 
air clear and wholefomc. The country is well watered 
by fine fprings, that arc found in molt moors, and tine 
winding rivers, which, in general, have their fourecs 
in Mount Atlas, and difembogue themfclves into the 
Mediterranean Sea, or the Atlantic Ocean.

The foil of Morocco is fo good that it generally pro
duces three crops annually ; and, it is faid, would, 
with proper management, furnilh every year 100 
times more than the inhabitants arc callable of con- 
fuming : but cultivation is very little attended to, ex
cept a few miles round the different cities and towns.

The chief rivers arc the Mulvia, the "faga, the Sc- 
bu, the Ommirabih, the Tcnlift, and the Sus.

The Great and Lcfler Atlas arc not only the princi
pal mountains in Barbary, but fome of the mull cele
brated in the univerfe. The Great Atlas divides Bar
bary Irom Bitcdulgend; and the Little Atlas extends 
along the Barbarv coaft to the Straits of Gibraltar. 
The eoldnefsand inacccflibibty render the Great Atlas 
in many parts uninhabitable : but fome places enjoy 
a milder climate, contain many villages, numerous 
herds of cattle and flocks, arc well cultivated, and in
habited by Arabs Bcrcbcrs, and other African people, 
who, in the feverer parts of the winter, arc obliged 
to retire into vaft caverns, to preferve themfclves and 
their Hocks from being overwhelmed with the prodi
gious quantities of fnow that fall, and from the incle
mency of the weather. Thcfe people are, in general, 
fierce, cruel, and warlike, and arc fpread in numerous 
tribes over the various branches of this prodigious 
mountain. They can bring many men into the 
field, and have it in their pow er to be very troublc- 
fomc to the neighbouring governments, it being as 
impoflible to be entirely upon the defenflvc againft 
them, as totally to fubduc them. This mountain gave 
rife to many fabulous ftories among the ancients.

This country has been always famous for its horfes, 
w hi- h. though inferior in fizc, make up that deled by 
their fine lhape, flcctncfs, and particularly by their pe
culiar docility. The inhabitants have been no lefs ce
lebrated for their dexterity in breaking, training, and 
riding them, ever fincc the time of the Romans ; and 
even to this day arc allowed to excel all nations, and 
to be in fome meafurc inimitable in both.

A mort beautiful defeription of that noble animal 
the horfe, is thus tranflated by Drydcn, from Virgil's 
original :

Upright he walks, on pafterns fii'in and lirait ;
Flis motions eafy, prancing in his gait :
The firft to lead the way, to temp; the Ho ,q 
To pafs the bridge unknown, nor fear the ;nm- 

bling wood :
Dauntlcfs at empty noifes, lofty neck'd,
Sharp headed, barrel belly d, broadly back'll ; 
Brawny his cheft, and deep his colour gtev,
For beauty dappled, or the brightell bay ;
Faint white and dun will Icarre the rearing u 
The fiery courfcr, when he hears from far 
The fpriglitly trumpets, and the Ihouts of way 
Pricks up his ears, and, trembling with dclig 
Shifts place, and paws, and hopes the pronus kl r V 
On his right (boulder his thick mane rcdui rl,'’ 
Ruffles at fpced, and dances in the wind :
His horny hoofs are jetty black, and round ;
His chine is double ; Haring w ith a bound 
He turns the turf, and Ibakcs the folid ground. I 
Fire from his eyes, clouds from his noiinlstio.v ; 
He bears his rider headlong on the foe.

When the great men travel, theirhorfis aicLm-. 
tuoully caparifoncd, and the horfe and m in an i . j , 
bold and manly attire. The women precede them, 
conveyed in a kind of covered fedan, attended b., 
fervent, who drives or conducts the mule upon m.ut: 
back it is carried.

The Barbary camel is larger and longer than ti e 
Afiatic camel ; and the dromedary is very ulilul v.i 
account of its docility and fwiftnefs.

SECTION II.

Various Inhabitants, Perfons and Drefs of the .Va.-rr, 
principal Cities, tjfr.

THE inhabitants of this empire arc various, as Be.
rebers, Arabs, Moois, Jews, rcncgadocs of many 

nations, Chriftian (laves of many nations, Turks,Da. 
The natives of Morocco, known by the name of 
Moors, arc of a fwarthy complexion ; but from the 
prodigious number of Negroes imported thither truin' 
Guinea, there arc alrnolt has many blacks ai whites. 
The Moorilli women arc, in general, very handluir c, 
and not being expofed to the fun, like the men, are re
markably fair. I hey marry at eleven years of act, 
are grandmothers long before they are thirty, and 
ertcemcd old at that âge. The Mo rs arc allowed wplu- 
rality of wives.

Theirdrefsconfiftsof a linen (hire, and draw ers, over 
whjch they tic a (ilk cloth or veil merit, with a luit, 
and upon that they wear a loofe coat, or rather gown. 
Their arms and legs arc always bare, but they han 
flippers on their feet ; and perfons of rank fount n, 
wear bulkins. They (have their heads, on whuh they 
wear a turban made of (ilk or line linen.

The habit of the women nearly rcfembles tliat of the 
men, only inllead of a turban, they wear a round up 
made of line linen. Thcii drawers arc much longer 
and larger ; and when they appear in the ftreets, then 
faces are covered with a linen cloth, in the manner ot 
a malk.

The chief city, Morocco, the capital of the em
pire, ispleafantlyfituated on an cxtcnfivc plain betw era 
two rivers, the Ncphtis and Agmcd, and watered bv 
a third, the Tcnlift. It is, w ithout doubt, one of the 
moll opulent, populous,and important cities in Africa. 
The molt received opinion is, that it was founJe 11 
Abu Tcchificn, and nnillicd by his warlike fo 1 JoUj 1\ 
w ho, after obtaining many glorious victories in Spam, 
brought from thence jo,000 captives, whom heron- 
llantly employed in furrounding it with ft rang wall . 
which were 1 2 miles in circumference. It then con
tained 100,000 houfes, and Hill hath 2j magnificent 
gates, and a great number of mofqucs, palaces, £v . 
But at prefent its priffine fplcndor is much decayed. It 
is 16 miles north of Mount Atlas, and 1 jo from th,

Atlanta
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Atlantic Ocean, irv^o tlvg. 40 min. north latitude, 
and 7 deg. weft longitude. The walls arc fo ftrong, 
both with reflect tu the Hones the mit* We s, an.l the 
cement with which they are lalWncd, that they arc 
impenetrable to the p.ck-axc and •> lur inllrumei.ts. 
They arc Hanked with Ihon ; tower , tmlwarks, bat
tions, &c. and furroundedwith a deep ditch.

The imperial palate is within a fpaemus fortrefs, 
called 'Al-Capava, wliich is 1: u.ital on thcoutlidc of 
the city. It is defended by high walls, ft rung towers, 
a deep ditch, Xr.

The royal apartments, hall ; t f atuliencc, ferai,110, Xc. 
arc noble Hruchires, hi Tl\ eml.cllithed, and liimptu- 
oufly furnilhcd. 1 he «. rdlns are extenlivc, but the 
fplvndour lhll remaining is inconliderable with relj.ect 
to former grandeur. 1 he houle-, in general, aie but 
in an inditferent condition, and many of them gone 
to decay.

The inhabitants arc numerous. The Jews, the num
ber of whom is about 4000, live in a particular quar
ter of the city. Though highly taxed they acquire 
weal h, but artful!v pretend t<> po' eity, and, for ob
vious realons, make a verv mean appearance.

There is a handlomc bridge over the TenliH, w hich 
runs through the city, and fupplics the inhabitants 
with water.

Fez wasorig’m d!v the capital of the kingdom of the 
fame name, and is Hill a rich and populous city. It 
comp:rzes two puts, the Old and the New Fez, and, 
at pielcnt, they loi in one city.

Old Fez is nine miles in circumference, Rands be
tween two lulls, is lurrounded by Hrong walls, and 
lUffxi d w i;h magnificent towers. It is w ilhoutfuburbs, 
contains many excellent gardens, has narrow ftrccts, 
ivven gates, and t o cailles ; the one old, and gone to 
dec a . ; the otli r new , and in gotxi condition The 
latter is varnfoned with blacks ; but neither have any 
cann. n to deftnd tlwm. 1 he houles arc of Hone or 
britk, three ftorvs h, h Hat roofed,encotnpaflcd with 
gal lei ies, adornedon tue outlidew ith mofaic work, and 
cmbelliilu d wiihui w/t!icarving, painting, and hand- 
lome furnirure : but/11 is to be obferved, that, in ge
neral, the leraglu s arc upon the turret s of the houles, 
from w hence the women have a line profpeCt ; but flic y 
are never permitted to Hir abroad.

The river Fez,yin palling through the city, divides 
itfclf into lix canals, over the various parts of which 
are 2 50 Hone bridges and yto mills are turned by the 
lèverai It ream s/ In the city 336 ovens are dailv em
ployed. 1 hejniofq.ies arc computed at 500, fifty of 
which are of /he lull rank ; and one, in particular, is 
a moll amazing Hructure: it is a mile and a halt in 
circuit, me lulling the cloiitvr and college belonging to 
it. The roo! is 1 50 cubits high, and 50 in breadth. 
I he llately gates are 30 in flttfciibcr; and the pillars, 
which fuppoii the minaret or tower, arc 30 cubits in 
length, and 22 m breadth. The roof is luftained by 
1 ;oo pdlars 11 white marble, and 17 arches ; and two 
curious lamp:-, continually kept burning, adorn ev ery 
arc h. In the c Initier belonging to thus mofque are 42 
galleries, and 400 cittern* lor the people to perform 
their ablutions. 1 he college is the molt eminent, and 
contains the belt library in thccmpnc. 11ère arc lève
rai otherholpitals and colleges, which arc large,mag
nificent, and well endowed ; boo water-conduits, and 
200 fpacious inns. The principal magiltratc of the city 
is ftiled provott of the merchants; betides whom time 
i» a governor, a cadi, and their fubornidate officers.

Fez is ufually deemed the grand magazine, and 
principal mart of Barbary. Merchants and tradefmvn 
are numerous,and the warehoufes are tilled w ith great 
variety of commodities. The articles of exportation 
are hides, leather, lkins, furs, wool, dried fruits,#olivcs, 
honey , wax, lilk, cotton, Hax, nitrich feathers, golel- 
duH, Xc. &c. 1 hole of importation arc fpievs, cochi
neal, veimilion, iron, I rais, Heel, arms, ammunition, 
drugs, watehes,quicklilver,opium,allum,aloes, linens, 
woollens, mulliiis, callicucs, lulliatr, Xc.

N->. jy.
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I Mequinez is fituatcd in a capacious plcafmt plain, 

on the river Sebu. it is furround.d « ith lining walls,
I environed by gardens, and cnibeililiied by many 
^ mofqucs, colleges, baths, &<:. l i e palace is la ge, 
j and, though decayed, liili lupci b. The p:\rks and 

gardens tiiat furround it, wuli the ,-.umber of halls, 
rooms of Hate, oilices, pavilion., tee. are lurpi iling 

I to the beholder. It Hands upon the m ilt elevated 
j ground in the < ity, conliiis of lèverai fquarcs, contains 
j two mofqucs, an extenlivc leragho, large magazines,
I and Itureiioulvs, an armoury, ba. racks lor the guards, 

and apartments fur various mechanics, who are conti- 
j niiully retained by the emperor to do biilim fs unm.cdi- 
I atcly belonging to the palace, The Jcw s in this city 

luxe their peculiar quarter to thcmfclvcs, in which, as 
in molt other towns of ihe empire, they arc lliut up at 
night. They arc plundered, abufed, an I beat, even 

; by the mcaned of the Moors, and daie not reluit the 
i ill treatment they receive. Thegreat men horfewhip 

or cudgel them whenever they come in their way ; and 
they are not permitted to come out uftheirquartcrw ith 
limes and duckings on, being obliged to walkburc- 

1 footed in the llrects frequented by the Moors.
( Adjoining to Mequinez, being only feparated by a 
road is Negroc town, lo called iront the black troops 
in the emperor's fcrvicc, being quartered in it.

bailee Hands on the river uueron, which divides it 
into two parts. The northern part, cncompalled w ith 
a Hrong wall, and defended by battlements, tow ers &c. 
Is Saha or Salic, properly fo called: but the fnuthern 
part, named Rabat, tomprifcs many farm-houfes, or
chards, gardens, and corn-liclds, the latter beingfuflici- 
enlly extenlivc to y ield w heat enough forthc luilenancc 
of 15,oco perfons: yet the whole is furrounded by 
walls, which were erected by the captives -Mmanzor 
brought from Spain. On the louth-call part there i- i 
tower, which fu ses for a land-mark in the day time, 
and a light-houfe at nigl.it. Beneath the tower arc two 
docks, the one lor winiciing, and the other for build
ing of Hops. ’1 he haibour is large, bu! lb Il-.aüow that 
the piratical xclfcls are obliged tu pur into the bland of 
Tula!, near its mouth. '1 he tow n is defended by two 
cailles, which communicate withtach other, but the 
fortifications are irregular and ill dcligncd. All articles 
of commerce here pay a tenth to the emperor , but the 
chief fupport of the place is the piratical trade.

Magazan, jo miles loutli of Sallee, is a Hrong, w ell- 
built tow n, pofiefled b) the Portuguese, who has ca nu
merous garrifon here. "I he piratical (hips often in
tercept the pros ilion vcflels.w liich puts the garrifon to 
great Hraits, and obliges them to make cxcurlions and 
rob the Moors, in order to obtain a fubliltcnce.

Alcaflar and Arzila were foimctly places of impor
tance, but arc now gone to decay.

Tangitrs is lituated on a good bay. Its ancient name 
was Tigris, being the capital of MauritaniaTingitana. 
It w as once a nohle city, containing many fumptuous 
edifices. The Portuguclc took it in 1471, and con- 
liderably increafed it. Hrength, though they dcllrovcd 
much ol its beauty. Ihe;. afterwards ceded it to the 
Knglilh, as part ul the dowry of Catherine, prim i ls 
of Portugal, upon her marriage with Charles II. king 
of (heat Britain, when a mole was made atari inmienfe 

I expence, which rail goo fathoms into the Tea ; but the 
j Parliament deeming it too chargeable an incumbrance 
j upon the nation, it was abandoned in 1(184, and the for

tifications blown up. It Hill continues but a mean 
little lillnng-town, though the Moors have attempted 

j to tc-ptoplv it. The lew inhabitants arc great thieves, 
w henever they can find an oj portimit), and areex- 

j feeding cruel lo thole they can get into their power.
Mclillc is lituated at the bottom ofa bay, called F.u- 

5 trcfolcos, 120 miles fouth-well of Oran. It received 
j its name bum the gie.it quantity of honey which the 

neighl (Hning tci ritoi v yields. It was anciently Hu ca
pital of the pun inn , ami is 11:11 a conlidcrablc pl:u v, 
containing 2000 honks. It is defended by a utad.-l, 
atd is now in the hands ol the Spaniards.

si Celt:*
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Ceuta is advantagcoufly fituatcd at the entrance of 

.the Mediterranean, on a kind of peninfula, which is 
tile nearcil point of land to the Spanilli coal!. It has 
a Ilrong garrilbn, a magnificent cathedral, and a noble 
palace. It belongs to tr.c Spaniards, is a place of great 
trade, and has a good harbour. Near this city is a 
mountain with feven heads, which the ancients dif- 
tinguifled by the appellation ol Septem Entres, or the 
Seven Brothers.

Tetuan is built on thedeeliv it » of a rocky hill, at the 
mouth of the Staits, and furroutided by a wall < fmml 
and water. The cattle is Ilrong, Equate, and Hanked 
w ith towers. Thegarrifon conflits of i too men, that 
is t too infantry, and 400 cavalry. 'I he ChrilLan 
Haves are here very numerals, very ill ufed, and night
ly locked up in a final I difm.il dungeon, called Morti- 
morc. The houfes in-general arc white-wall ed both 
within and without. The palaceol the bailtaw, in the 
citv, and his villa, at about two miles diftancc, arc 
magnificent ItruCttires : and the mofqucs arc elegant. 
The fan tons, or monks, have about twelve eloilters, 
which arc places of refuge for all criminals, except 
thole guilty of treafon. The Jews arc about 5000 in 

• number, and have feven fynagogucs. All the inha
bitants vifit eac h other over the tops of the houfes. 
which arc Hat roofed, as is the cultom in Algiers and 
otherparts of Barbary. The profpect, either towards the 
fcaor land fide, is very noble, the circumjacent coun
try being exceeding fertile, and finely interfperfed » ith 
orchards,gardens, lawns, villas, groves, &c.

'Mefra is fituatcd at the foot of Mount Atlas, on the 
river Suz, at the place where it difeharges, itfelf into 
the fca. It is divided into three diftinet parts, each 
being ftirroundcd by a wall, and about a mile dillant 
f rom each other.

The adjacent country is fertilized by the overflow
ing of the river, and whales have been frequently call 
upon the (bore.

TtiTut,like Méfia, is divided into three parts. A 
branch of the river Suz waters it, and partes through 
a la-gc mofquc in the center ol it, by whieh means the 
people have an opportunity of performing their ablu
tions in a running llrcam. The tow n contains about 
4000 families. I he principal c ommodities arc fugar 
and Morocco leather, and the neighbouring territory 
is extremely fertile.

Tamdant is a fmall, but handfome, populous, and 
fiourifiiing place.

Tedfi, famous for its fugar manufactory, contains 
about 5000 houfes.

Tagotf, the target! city in the province of Suz, is 
fituatcd in a fertile plain, and contains about 8000 fa
nnies, 4 00 of which are Jews. Here are two markets 
weekly, to which the Arabs and Moors refort with 
their commodities, and the negroes to buy apparel.

Taphilct, or Tablet, was once a kingdom ol itfelf, 
but never very confiderablc : the limits and extent arc 
uncertain, and, in general, the whole country 11 a long, 
dry, barren track of land. The people here are mife- 
rably poor, the common fort lieing principally upon 
dates anel camels Belli, the t hief produce of the coun
try being an excellent kind of indigo. Molt of the 
dates w hich are ft nt to Europe tome from hence, as 
the emperor w ill not permit the m to be exported from 
any other part of his dominions. About 4003 horfe 
are retained in this ddtriet, to keep the people, who 
arc chiefly licrebcrs, in fubjection.

The city of Taphilct, w hieh (lands on a river of 
the fame name, is the refidencc of the governor, and 
has a lining call le to defend it. The inhabitants, 
about :oco in number, are induitrious in the manu
factures ot leather, (ilk, and linen, and, in general, 
polfcfs a competency in Camels, hoi fis, cattle, date 
trees, txc. It i. a great rendezvous of Ik ’ll Africa and 
European men bants, and the people ate very leviable, 
though extremely fupcrllitidfcs.

Subordinate to the governor of Tafilct is the pro-' 
since ot Gviul.t, a die, barren country, the limits of

I which are not perfectly known. The mountains, hn- 
ever, yield plenty of iron and cooper, tin ! th.- 'y y " 
tains are famous for working in thole m 1i|< |,. 
exchange of which they procure horfes, I v. 
lens, fpices, &c They have aniunll, levcr.il fr ' 
but one in particular, which is kept on a laga .. , 
laits two months, and is reforte, I to bv mere law. 
all forts of Barbary ; and this fair is, pcilem |. 
regulated than any other in the univerfe : as t w 
pie, though naturally brutilh, are under In. 1 , 
turns, that a quarrel was never known to h.i; >v: 
ring fair-time.

SECTION III.

(:Vftrnmrnl, AVer, y/iriv, C.cvmnt 
1:c.', Krlkhn, Lanru

Oh- I

GQ\ ERNMENT in Morocco ran hat !!. 1 
to exit!, the emperors being pulg . . | , 

executioners w ith their ow n hands, in rales lw ç 
deemed criminal. Nor is their b:\ibart 
priling than the fubtniflion with which that 
Iiear it.

The following"circumfiances will dif; I tv the r- -, 
city, and ferocity of the natives in gen. 1 .it, as « 
the inexorable cruelty of an emperor in pm >

In the year 1746 an Engliih vcfiel, called in 
fpcctor privateer, having fprunga leak, was1 v 
neeefiity of running afimre in the Bav rf fan 
crew not doubting a favourable ret pti >n t 
Moors,as Muley Abdullah,then emjxeror of'M,> 
was under a treaty of peace with the crow n n- ( 
Britain. In this, however, they were fa art. 
pointed, as many of them were inhumanly is • ' i 
lèverai pcrifiicd in the water, and many oft! ■ !. 1
cfcajted were dripped and plundered. Out of 1 1 ; ,
87 furvived. Thefe, with great difficult., w .1 
permi(lion to go to the llritifli eonful, in o:d -r > : 
cure relief in their unhappy lituation. 'I heron!' 
plied to the alcaid for pmnillion for his co n - 1
go over to Gibraltcr, hut receive I f r an! . 1', 1 
could not he granted w ithnut orders from the en •

The captain of the vcfiel, and four of ti e e: 
alarmed at this difappointrmnt, elle led the it . f 
by means of getting on board a man of war that 
lately brought the eonful from Gibraltcr. fin va a 

! fooncr known, than the Moors, finding part ilia 
booty irrecoverably loll, fwarmed down in legion 1 
the Engliih, and drove them immed ate!;. >. . 

jt When their condition w as laid before the n\ 1 
only anfwercd with a malicious finite, “ If the t 
lieving dogs arc hungry, let them cat the flan,

At length a native of rank, not «holy d:v 1 
manity, obtained permifion of the a' „.d 1 1 
to beg about the town in the day-time,under t' e 
duct of a guard : but at night they wercohlc 
turn totheir difinal dungeon. The fiihfilten c .1: 
from thefe means was very feanty ; till at lent th ; 
w ere driven to the brink ofdifpair by being ini 1 I 
that they would foon be conducted to the imp . 
whofc prefence they dreaded to fitch adcgrcc that . 
determined to attempt their tfeape; hut in th a1’ 
were unhappily di ('covered, and prevented irom -.ai
ry ing their defign into execution.

This attempt to cfcapc being deemed an aclrit - 
bcllion, large iron chains were fallen ed Omni th 
necks, and twenty of them were linked together "i 
one c hain. After having been confuted a vo.v i. 
time in a mort loathfomeand gloomy dung -11, a-ni J- 
molt peri filed with hunger, they were conducted In inr 
alcaiii, his officers, and attendants, in the empei 1 
camp. As they waited the emperor’s ord rs wiima 
half amileof his tent, the-,could ohferve,lw three: 1 
reliance of the alcaid and others, that there wa- l.-u -- 
thing very dreadful to becxjic ted.

A mefienger then came from the emperor, coir, min I- 
ing their immediate appearance beloie hiv te u "it
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which the Moms we e drawn up in one line, and ti e 
Knglifb in another, the guards immediately furround
ing them. When his Ma jelly, °by a mellcnrcr, com
manded thealcaidand h;.x a;tendante to advance nearer 
him, they ran to him w ii'n the urmofl halle, and, pro- 
Aratingthcmfclvcs.infornv d hiinthatthcy had brought 
him a prefent, bcfidcs the F.n lilh captives. Ha\ing 
accepted the prefent, Mu ley Abdullah afked the alcuid 
where the captain of the Chriltian captives was ? To 
this it was anl wered that he had made his efeepe. 1 le 
then afked for the officers, and being anlwered ;;s be
fore, vehemently ext I timed again!! the alcaid and Ins 
attendants, ami upbraided teem in the molt oppro
brious terms. l our officers of his guard xv re ordered 
to conduct the new captives to a calllyit a littledil- I 
tance from the camp till farther orders. .Soon after 
thealcaid, and all his guard, were driven to the fame 
place, and put in irons. The Englith captives were 
theij conligned to the fevcrclt toil during the whole , 
day, nor permitted a moment's intermillion, or a drop 
of water, though the fun thone fo hot that then heads I 
and backs, were an entire Wilier.

The emperor one morning having furveyed the I ng- 
lifh (laves for about three hours, took a view of the ! 
alcaid and his miler.ihle companion ;, and then turn
ing about fix t y paces front the caftlc, gave orders tor j 
their being brought before him, which being done, j 
the alcaid, and lour ol the principal people, were let 
apart from the relt.

After this, with the utmottcompofure, he called for' j 
hisfevm tar, which he ng delivered to him, he drew 
it our of theicabbard with a peculiarair, and ordered | 
one of the delinquents to be takenoutol his chain, and j 
brought before him. This unhappy victim now fell 
proffratc on the ground, and ^ith tea nr implored his 
pardon ; but the emperor, deaf to all his entreaties, I 
llrvtchcd out his arm, and crying, “ In the name of 
God,” (trut k oil*hi.» head at one blow. This being 1 
done, he delivered h s fvvmctar to the fxvord-bearer, ! 
to, w horn, and otheisU gaveorders for their folio a ing 1 
the example he had fet them, and then netired to a ! 
lmall diltance to fee Ins commands punctually obeyed. 
At this time there were no lefs than 335 mifcrable j 
wretc hes of his own fubjects that loll their lives in 
this arbitrary manner. In order to lUikc the greater , 
terror into the minds t)l his lurviving lubjeels, tnc em
peror ordered the heads that had been cut oil to be 
collected in hampers, nailed on the walls of f^c city | 
of Mvquihcz, and expofed to the public view, \vhile ] 
their bodies were dragged about a mile from the place | 
of execution, and there left to moulder into-dull, or 1 
be devoured by birds or bealts of prey.

Our unfortunarccountrymcn, alter a t erics of the mod ' 
acuLcfulVcnngs, through a long and miferablc captivity, 
at the inter) ofit,ion of the conlul, and by means of the 
payment of an extravagant fum, demanded bv the em
peror, were pur on board an Knglilli man of war, and 
convexedio Gibraltcr, from whence, in a lhort time, 
they lound means to return to their native country.

The emperor has not only unbounded power over | 
the property ol the people during their lives, but is the 
tmivcrlal heir to all hi* lubjeds upon their demile ; lb 
that thegreatvd part of the wealth of the empire cen
ters in the royal coller Ils titles are very pompous, 
bring called, The molt glorious, mighty, anil noble 
Emperor of Afric, Kingol Fez and Morocco, i aphilct 
Suz, Dahra, and all the Algarbe, and its Territories ; 
in Afric, Grand Shari! {that is dclccndant) ol the Pro
phet Mahomer, 6cc. &i*. bee.

His revenue is confide rablv incrcafvdby the piratical 
trade : for he is at no cxpence in fitting out thccorfair 
vclfcls, yet has a tenth part of the effects and captives 
w hich they take ; and alter his tythc is deducted, i at 
liberty to purchafcthe remainder ot the pnfoneis, it he 
thinks proper, at only 50 crowns per head. This pro
duce-» iiumenic profit to him, cither by their ranfom or 
labour, for he makes them all work, and fupplits them 
with nothing but a fcanty allowance of coarle bread and
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nil. If they fall lick he gives them no aflittancc, but 
leaves them to the fathers of .1 Spanilh convent, who 
fupplv them w ith ncceflhries, and m.d c ncs* but even 
the benevolence ofthtfc is taxed, i s they payTi m a 
conlidcrablc annual llipcnd, for atolcratiou to act w ith 
humanity to their fellow creatures. Another branch 
of his revenue. a tenth part of the cat iky corn, fuit, 
honey, wax, hides, lice, 6cc. extorted from the Arabs 
ard hcicbcrs, by his governors ard billiau s, w ho levy 
this t ix with the utinoil feverity. Tnc Jews pay a 
capitation tax : an i. all the commodities in which the 
Lhri'liansdeal arc heavily alfvlfc.l.

T he navy of Morocco leldorn conlills ol above 12 
, vciTels, the largeft of w Inch carry no more than 20 

guns, and about 2c-o men, u I10 are badly pros idc.l for, 
poorly armed, and very indifferently manned. It is 
happy tor the Chrillians that the whole c<ull of Mo
rocco docs not afford a lingic good harbour. Sallee, 
which is the bed of any, is but very indifferent, and 
at low. water is nlmoff dry.

Moors, renegidocs, and negroes, who arc badly paid, 
and worfc dilcipirtud, eompofc the army. The ne
groes, however, arc deemed the belt foldivrs, being 
brought from Guinea very young, and always educated 
for a military life.

1 he commerce of Morocco is carried on chiefly by 
Jews and Chrillians in Englilh and 1 renoh bottoms, 
as few of the Moors either underfland it, or have any 
trading vclltls of their ow n. Roguery isfo univerfal 
in Morocco, that an expert cheat is looked upon as a 
very ingenious, ufeful, and rcfpcdtablc pvrfon ; and 
frauds 111 trade arc fo common, that cheating is fludied 
(yllematically as a mod nccclUny art. The land com
merce is carried on by caravans, which go yearly to 
Mecca, Medina, and Guinea.

The coins of this country arc the flucc, which is a 
voppcrcoin lefs than a farthing, 20 of w hich makes a 

I blanquccn. The lull isalilvcrv >in of about two-pencc 
, value; and the ducat isag-1 1 coin woitli about 9s.

The learning of the people of this country is con—
1 fined to reading, writing, and arithmetic, as few of 

them attempt any thing higher, except the prielts and 
doctors ot law.

Thecojumon people admire, without underdanding 
the fvicncc of adrology ; fo that fupcrllition, and a be
lief in omens, predictions, &c. arc general throughout 
the nation. Moll of the towns have public ivhuols 
and academics, in which children are taught to read, 
write, call. accounts, and repeat a limit catcchifin, 
which contains the principles of their religion. The 
Mahometan is the cltabliihed religion here, b,ut*thvy 

, have introduced a variety of innovât ions, and added fe- 
veral ridiculous ceremonies. Ever;. Friday, which 
is thc;r fabbath, both fexes vifitthc lepulchies oftheir 
anetdors and relations, in blue habits, blue being their 
mourning colour. T hey greatly venerate the dead, 
embelhih their tombs as much as their ciicumllanccs 
will permit, and lutter no Chriltian to approach within 
a certain diltance of them. 1 hey are very particular
in the obfersation of the following fupcrftitiojs and 
whimlical notions.

To place \ ictuals anti drink upon the tombs of tin :r 
anceltor.s and relations, at certain times, that the dead 
nay not flarxc in their graves.

T o bury gold, filvvr, jewels, See. with the corple 
that he may not be in bad circunillunces in the other 
world.

I To dig the grave very w ide, that the defunct may 
! not be incommoded for want ot room ; and never to 
1 bury two perlons in the lame grave.

T he Mahometans here vcnei.itc both the pilgrims 
1 and their boric* who have been in Mecca: but they 

prolef* theutmoflabhorrenev-ind. Iirilliansof all deno- 
| minat.ons. T hey feldom mention them w ithout a 
; citric, and the mildell epithet jtliey bellow on them is 

that of dogs. 'Jhc\ entbi ce tfie attendance on pubic 
worllup with great 1 igour. Women arc, however,ex- 

I chided from places o I public worlhipjand the prevail- 
! ing

i
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înii opinion of the Moors is, that all perfora, of any 
nation or religion, and ol either lex, are fecurc of tal- 
vation prior to the age of fifteen : hut after that period, 
they imagine that none but Ml!liulmen ran be favtil. 
Idiots and mailmen are deemed faints, and their fepul- 
chres.as we 11 as thole < fthe Mecca pilgrims,are fane- | 
maries for all crimes but treafon. liantes of chance 
are lb icily forbidden ; and thole who are detected in ,j 
playing for money arc liable to be five rely pundhed. I 
They are ftrict obfervers of the ceremonials of th.etr | 
religion, particularly ol the great tall ol Ramadan.

Their language is modern Arabic, which prevails 
throughout the whole empire.

To their honour it is laid, that they never ufe the 
name of God irreverently, or upon trivial occalions, I 
and abhor the very idea ol fwearing, unlefs when they 
mention a Chrillian, when the execrations they ulc are j 
chitflt in derilion of, and toexprefs tin 11 contempt ter, 
the C'htillians, on account of their ptopenlity to this 
very v ice.

Thev feldom w rangle or quarrel with each other, 
very rarely conte to blows, anil murders (thole com- I 
milted hy the emperors excepted) are never heard of. » 
The. arc fcrupulouflv obedient to their |tarcnts, pa y 
the mod profound relpect to their fuperiors, and arc 
lot al to their fovercigns eve 1 in a molt abfurd degree 
ol veneration. They arc, in general, very temperate i 
in eating anil drinking; though Ionic cf the great 1 
men lead abandoned lives ; but the people in general 
ufe a great deal of opium. It is lingular that in the 1 
molt civilized nations in Europe, valt crowds ol 11a- ij 
lives rtex k to fee public executions, with a kind of i 
unfeclingcuriolity ; but in Morocco it is quite the re- H 
veife, lor ail ranks of people carefully keep out ol the 1 
way, and a criminal is often executed w itho.it any [XT- 
fons being prefent except the officers ol jultiee, who 
attend officially.

S K C T I O N IV.

HISTORY or M O R O C C ().

MOROCCO and l-V/., the ancient Mauritania, 
we re little known till the time ol their eonquelt 

by the Romans, llegud, the full prince ol whom we 
have an authentic account, was cotcmporary with 
Julius Civfar. On the elemifv ol Kcgud, this country 
became a Roman province, and was atterwards ( (in
terred by Augullus C-.vfar upon the younger Juba, 
w hoi, foil Ptolemy was put to death by the tyrant Ca
ligula. The country was then over-run by the Goths, 
w!u> polfelfcd it till they were driven out by the Sara
cens A. I) boo. The Saracens were ejected by the 
Arabians, w ho divided Barbare into many petty king
doms till the year 1 0(18, when they were all united 
into one fuvercignty under the family ol the Almaza- 
ridts ; ten Joleph, the fee ond monarch of that rat e, 
founded Morocco, and not only fuhdiud he?, hut the 
Mnnrilh dominions in Spain.The rate of the Alma/.a- 
rides bee atne extinct without a memorable tranlaclion 
in either ol the reigns. I

Alboactn, the lixih monarch of^hc Mcrins, was 
deleated by the kings ol f aillie and I'jAUigal ; and in 

1 -40 that rat e be. oming extinct, the .'flBilfs.or Che- 
rifls, the fuppoftd fuceiH'ors of Mahomet, were ad
vanced to the imperial dignity. Nothing remarkable 
happened nil the,reign ol Siden, the c-ghth monarch, 
who a;.pliei^to the eouit ol I"upland tor aid again!! aA 
gang ol puatc, w ho had potlclicd themfelves ofthc port 
ol ■Sallee. I he reigning monarch, Charles I. rom
p-lied with his mined, ai.J lent fume Hups to his af- 
f-liante by which means the pirates wire taken or 
ileitroy id ; and the emperor, in return,ft 111 400 Chrif- 
tion Haves as a preleut to king Charles. This mo- 
nan h died in if 40, and was lueeeedeil by his tided 
foil. Mules Abdrln.e lee h, who was remarkable for his 
cruelty and diunkcmuL.and was, alter having reigned 
lour years, murdered by a Chrillian Have.

He was fucceedcd by his brother Muley Klwalv,-, 
prince of a fwcet difpolition.and generous fpint, 
Ixgan his reign by releafmgall liait- priioix rs.aml ir,- 
crcaling the payof his troops, and died muth regret til 
after having pofielfcd the crown twelve years.

His brother, Multy 1 lamed C’heyk, fute ecded hlm. 
but being murdered by the Arabs, they railed <r!:. 
their ow n chiefs, named Crumel Hack, to 1 ,,,,, „
who was, on his de-mile, fucceeded by ShariII Mi,; 
king of Taphilct. The reign of this prince was b i 
llioit 1 for, drinking immoderately, he one- it,, 
mounted a fpi tiled horfc in a drunken frolic, ami r. 
ding furioully into a grove of orange trees, he »... 
thrown againlt the trunk of a tree, fractured lus fM,;; 
and expired ot the wound.

He was iucccedcd by Muley lthmael, who was n-. 
markable for an odd jumble of police, ableuliu , 
cruelty. In hisadminiftrationol jultiee, in w ht■ 1 
vinee he always llicwcd himfelf very ready, aivu , 
aectfs, he was very rigid, yet would fumet incue: . 
to wild extravagancies,of w hiehthc follow ing in ; 
may ferve as a fpccimcn. A poor farmer lumq 
complained that fomeof the emperor’s negroes,v 
hy the w ay, he w as noted for keeping at limn u 
a nee, had Itolcn from him a yoke of oxen, w hi-, 
his foul dependence, he ordered the w hole of his nr. 
grocs 10 pal’s before him, and (hot every one that the 
farmer an ufed ; but alking him afterwards what re. 
compencc he- could make him for the lofs ol To iv 
(lout negroes, and the man being at a lois what in aii- 
fwe'r.hc made him undergo lire lame fate as th rnlv...

He was tor ever building and pulling down a , -, 
allcdging, that he did it to keep his fubjeds I > 1, - 
that they might have no time to mutiny er r .
" I-or (lays he) if 1 have a bag of rais, unlefs 1 k v,i 
the bag ltirring, they will cat their way through 
He had 4000 w ives, 5000 concubines, 900 ions, and 
400 daughters ; all ol w hom, at times, It'll tile- elk,Is 
ol his cruelty and caprice. He would frequent 11 
itab, or behead both Haves and 1 objects lor his an ,. .. 
nient ; and was fo avaricious, that he fp’ent his wide 
life in plundering his people, and amalling w,.c . 
Every thing was made lublcrvicnt to his mikramc 
temper. 11 any body complained to him ol hiving 
been robbcdCor defrauded, the criminal was full ur- 
dered to rhak/ rcllitution ofthc property in q-ulfun, 
not to the pci Ion aggrieved, but to himfelf, as he al- 
fcrte.l that lie was the only lulfeicr, his dienitv being 
mfultcd hy the crimer and then a conliucrablc line 
was levied upon the culprit, as a recompe-nce to in
tended jultiee : but all went into his own coll in. 
Money w as the molt dangerous thing that a n an c.) ml 
pollels, as it was furc to be extorted from him, nx 
only by un|ult, but by efucl means.

Muley Mahomet raifed a rebellion agninll him, hut 
being taken prifoner,his right hand and left fx>. »,i. 
cut otl by the emperor’s order, of which wounds lie 
died. At length Muley lllimacl, one of the moll in
ternal mondera of cruelty and avarice that ever exilic,I, 
died .1 natural death in 1727, having rcigi cd 54 year-, 
which iv trucly altonitlnng in a country were inlyr- 
rcetions, dethronements, and atiaflinations were In 
common. 4

Muley Hamct Deby, one of Muley lihniaef^ 
fons, lueetedcd him, having been appo n.id In 1h.1t 
emperor, not for any particular merit, but Ix-ea.ilv I c 
w as the molt dillolute til all his children ; lor Muley 
llhniael fancied that his Ion’sdrunkenntis and intun- 
jx-fanee would be foils to let till his own lobnety and 
ablle-mioufncfs.

Muley Hamet w as depofed by his favourite eunuch, 
and his brother Alxitlmclcc h proclaimed emperor ; 
but the latter foon rendering t.imfeif odious hy his 
cruelties, Muley Hamet was again rcHoicd to the 
throne. Abdelmclce h was kept in dole tonfu.cni.nl 
lor fomc time, but at length Itranglcd, by order nl i< 
brother ; and Mille) I lamer died livedaysalter through 
drunkenntis,'and was luccccdcd by Muley Alxlullah.
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f rom that period nothing retiraikablc occurred till i 

the liege of Ceuta, which commenced October 23, |
1774, and the liege of Mcldæ, which began on the j 
8ih of December of the fame year by the troops of !
Morocco. But the cntpeior s aimy, through theirto- 
tal want of difciplinc and experience, the conduct of 
the Spamlh officers, and bravery of tlie men in the ' 
gair.f.m, not'only faded of f icccls in the attempt, but 
were rcpulfed with great lofs. Wai l kc preparations 
were continued till March 1775, when the Moors 
abandoned the enterprise.

SECTION V.

4O5

A L G I E R S.

Situation, Extant, Climate, Animal Produflions, i3c.

rPHIS kingdom is bounded on the north by the 
A. Meditcfrancan, on the fouth by Mount Atlas, on 

the calf by Tunis, and on the welt by Morocco. It 
extends in length 4Ko miles, in breadth about too, 
and lies bet .1 cen 30 and 37 deg. north Iat. and beta ten 
1 deg. welt and 9 deg. call long. It is divided into 
18 provinces.

The climate of Algiers is feront and fine, and the 
people are unacquainted with the extremes of heat and 
Cold. This is to be underftood only of the parts to
ward the lea, the inland parts being principally wild 
and barren, and very little inhabited except by a great 
variety of wild creatures, particularly lions, tygers, 
leopards, buHaloes, wild boars, (tags, porcupines, 
monkies, oil riches, See.

Of the beads the molt extraordinary and worthy of 
notice is the lion. This animal has a head remark
ably large, fourteen teeth in each jaw , a llrong neck, 
rough tongue befet w ith prickles, and bright Ihining 
eyes ; the ItruCturc of the ;xius, teeth, eyes, and tongue 
is the fame as thole of the cat.

^Thc difference betwixt the lion and lioncfs is this : 
the latter hath no long hair abhut the neck, but the 
muzzle is more taper, the head flatter, and the claws 
Ids than thole of the lion.

The charactcriftics of a lion arc the ftrength of his 
limbs, the ma jelly ol his appearance, the dignity of 
his pac e, the fire of his eyes, and the noblcncls of his 
difpolition ; he flights a week enemy, but attacks a 
llrong one with the molt impetuous fury. He ex- 
prvllcs Ins anger by erecting hi» mane, and beating his 
lilies w ith his tail ; but his hunger and Iviocious tem
per often give way to hrsgenerality.

For when the gen'rous lion has in light
His equal match, he roufes for the fight ;
But when his foe lies prollrate on the plain,
He (heaths his paws, uncurls his angry mane,
And, pleas’d wirh bloodlcfs honours of the day.
Walks over, and difdains ih' inglorious prey.

The tyger has a (hint neck, and (kin full of blackifli 
llreaki, or yellow Ijrots encompalTcd with black hair 1 
Ihining eyes, fliarp teeth, crookcdclaws, feet like thufe 
of a eat, and long tail without any cult at the end, 
like a lion. The ticlh is white, tender, ami well 
laded, The tyger w ill not feed upon any animal but 
what he kills hindtll ; and when he meets with lèverai 
animals, he kills all il he can, anti fucks a little of the 
bio d of each.

A panther, or leopard, is like a tyger in all refpects 
cxcc|>t the line and ikin, being a In aller animal, and 
I potted inflead of (freaked : the body is long, the eyes 
Imght, the mouth large, thel teeth llrong and white, 
the ears lound, and the fpots of lèverai colours.

I he porcupine is about the ti/e ol a badger, and 
not unlike that animal in Ilia pc, being about two feet 
and a half from the end el the nofc 10 the tail ; the 
fen aie ihort, the neck is about Inc inches in length, 
and the head the fame. On the ba k and tides he is 
covered all over with quills; on thr back pan of the 
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head, and on the neck, there is a broad tuft, confiding 
of many flexible quills : feme of the quills are a foot, 
and many of the wilkers fix inches long.

Dferiplion of the refpeilhc Dipills of Algiers.

ALGIERS is divided .into three dirtindt diflrich or 
governments, viz. the lialtcrn, or Levantine : 

the Weflern, and the Southern government. The 
tow ns in the lirTI aie Bona, Conftantina, Gigcri, Bu
g'll, Stella, Tchcf, Zamoura, Bifcara, Necanz, and 
Couco. Of thefc places it may be faid in general, 
tftat though they exhibit fome traces of former Iplcndor, 
they have now every appearance of poverty and dc dila
tion. There aie ganiions in fome of them, but the 
people arc Image and brutal. They moftly lead a 
roving life, and fublift chiefly by rapine.

The towns ol the Weflern government arc Oran, 
Trcmeccn, Moflagar, Tenez and Shcrlhel.

Oram, the molt important of them, w astakeft by the 
Spaniards in 1505, and recovered by the Algerines in 
1708 ;%ut the former re-took it in 1732, and arc Hill 
in pofledion of it.

The reft arc in a (fate of decay ; fome of them have 
garrifons, and the inhabitants in general come under 
the foregoing defeription ol thofe of the lalt deferibcd 
diflriCt.

The Southern diftridt, or third government, is inha
bited by a fet of w ild people, who roam from place to 
place, and live in tents while they 1 elide m any par- 
ticulai fpot. The territory itfclf is billy, a part, of 
Mount Atlas running through it ; the only riches of 
the people are their numerous flocks and herds. 
They pay atributeto government, but the bcyisobligcd 
to come at the head of an army to collect It annually, 
and many then evade the pay mint by retiring to inac- 
ccflible places till the troops are withdrawn.

1 Defeription of the City of Algiers and ils Environs.

ALGIERS (lands in 36deg. 30 min. north latitude, 
and 34 deg. I 5 nun. call longitude, and is lim

ited upon the Mediterranean Sea, which wallies it 
upon the norm, and north call tides.It is built upon a 
declivity, on » hich account, and the whitenefs of the 
terraces, the profpeCt of it from the fca is admirable. 
It 1»about three miles in circumference, and the walls 
are in general 30, and tow ards the fca 40 feet in height,
12 feet 111 thicknefs, and flanked w ith fquarc towers. 
The ditch is 20 feet w idc, and feven deep. Many of 
the gates of Algiers have been w alled up ; but lix re
main open, viz.

1. The Alcaflava, w hich forms the w eflern angle of 
the higheft part of the city, is of an octagonal figure, 
and has cmbrafurcs on every tide.

2. The Babjiddccd, or New Gite, towards the fouth.
3. liab-Azoonc towards ditto.
4. The F iflier’s Gate, w hich forms the caftern angle 

of the city.
5. The Mole, or Dowan Gate, towards the north.
6. The Babel-wed, or River Gate, facing the river 

El-ved towards the north.
On the weflern Tide ol the river El-vcU is a ridge of 

hills, on which arc erected two fortrefles. Thefc art 
the ftrength on the land fide, but the fortificationsto- 
wards the fea arc much ftronger, and more con- 
lidirablc.

The mole w as the work ofChcredin the Ton of Ba - 
baroflir, as well as many ol the other fortifications ; for 
that monarch employed all the Chriltian (laves in the 
improvement of the old, and eonftruetion of new Cer
tifications in and about Algiers ; and by perfonally in- 
fpcctise their proceedings, had the fatislaclion to fie 
all he wilhed lor complcatcd in the I'pace of three years.

The city of Algiers is fuppofed to contain 100,oco 
Mahometans, 15,1x20 Jews, 2000 Chriltian Haves, and 
fome rencgadocs. ’1 here is one ftrect which is broad 
and hand fome, anil pafles quite through thetown from 

5 K call
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call to weft, in which the houfes ami liions arcclcgant 
and capacious, and the markets arc here kept ; but all 
the other ftrccts arc narrow, incommodious and dirty ; j 
fo that paftengers are forced to fqueeze thcmfcl vcs eon- j 
tinually againft the houfes, to give way to camels, I 
horfes, afles, mules, &c. and perfonsofall dénomma- j 
tions arc obliged to make room, if they meet With a a 
Turkifh foldicr, till he is pall, otherwise they arc furs: - 
of being infultcd ard ill treated.

The houfes, which arc about 15,000 in number,are 
built cither of (tone or brick, upon a Iquarc plan, w ith ! 
a paved court in the center. Round thc^court i; a | 
double range of galleries one above the orln r, and both j 
fuppôrted by columns. All the houlcsarcHat-rooled ; 
the terraces in general ferve either to walk upon, or I 
drv linen,but many cmbellifh them w ith neat gardens, j 
and a fumnicr-houfe in one corner. "1 he people ate i 
obliged, by the laws of the place, to white-warti their : 
houfes. inlidc and out, at leal! once a tear; but all j| 
who can afford it do it much oftcncr. 1 he inhabi- j 
tants may pafsfrom one end of the town 10 the other j 
over the roofs of the houles, and molt i f them vilit ‘ 
each other this way. Though the l-oules in general j 
are mean, many of the principal people have very } 
fine edifices, the pillars and paiements of which arc 
of a very beautiful marble, and the ceilings and fold
ing-doors finely carved, painted and gilt. Ofthefethe j 
palace of the dev ftands ' in the center, and (is the 
moft magnificent building in the city. It is very cx- 
tcnlivc, and furrôundcd by two fuperb galleries, one 
above the other, fupported by marolc pillars. It has 
two grand halls, in one of w hich the dowan meets 
every Sunday, Monday ami Tuefday.

The barracks for the troops arc noble ft rued u res, 
adorned with fountains, and contain many fpacious 
and convenient apartments. Married men are pre
cluded from lodging here, but take up their habita
tions either in private houfes,or in one of the four fen- 
dacas of the tow n ; the latter being large commodious 
buildings, confiding of lèverai ranges of apartments, 
warchoufcs, ice. which ate let indilcriminatcly to all 
•w ho chufc to take them, and ferve indeed of caravan- 
feras, orinns. Chriftian ftrangers, if of any conlidera- 
tion, arc ttfoally accommodated at the conful's houfe 
of the nation to which they belong,; but the poor Le
vantine, or other traders, lodge as above, and may eat 
and drink according to their circumftanccs 0» in
clinations, as there are many cook-lhops, taverns and 
other public houfes kept cither by the Chriftian (laves, 
or the Jew s, w ho.w ill accommodate any perfon, or deal 
in any commodity.

The ntofqvcs arc numerous, fuperbly built, and 
chiefly fituated near the fea-fide, The baths in gene
ral arc large, fumptuous, paved with marble,and well 
furnifticdwiththcconvcnienccsrequifiicinfueh places. 
The Mahometans are obliged, by their religion, to 
ufe them five times daily, but their plcafurc often 
protnpsthrm to go dill more frequently.

A number of baths are appropriated to the ufe of 
women only, w ho do not refort to them for the benefit 
of bathing alone, but .for the fake of intriguing : for 
tho’ the moft dreadful punifhmcnts attend detection, 
yet the Algerine women venture every thing to pur
ifie their inclinations.

" The female feu (fays a celebrated traveller) arc 
dill more devoted to gallantry in this country than in 
Conftantinoplc : the climate infpircs fondnefs, and the 
fcorching air raifes in the heart fuch a flame as nothing 
can extinguifh ; an African woman will brave every 
fort of danger to fatiatc her pafltnn."

As a proof of the violent lengths to which love will 
carry the African women, we (hall prefentour readers 
with the following circumftanccs, which are related 

’ a gentleman w ho refided here at the lime they took 
ace.
The only daughter of one of the richeft Moors 

in this country entertained a partion for a Portuguefe 
Have. The girl, purfuant to thccuflom eftablilliedin

Africa, made the firft advances ; neither the larrcEr 
tune flic juftly exported, nor the groveling coiv.litun 
ol her lover, couhi divert the nfolution flic had takeii 
to marry him ; and notwithftgnding the ob!U'le< fl c 
faw with regard tothcexccutionpfherproj.cl,nothing 
could make hcr lofe the l opes of giving fit. eli x„ / 
The Portuguefe, firm k "iih the thoughts of his pou,i 
fortune, ottered the fond maid the moment flic <1 f, 0. 
vrred her pallion, to tun away with her to l.ilb.m 
which might have been ijonc, and.thcChrilhau mi l,t 
have cfeaped by the allillance furniflied him by 2u- 
lima, for fuch w as the nan c ol our beautiful feir.ile 
A trie an. She wasfcnftble that the expedient pro • f. 1 
by her lover was the moft ration I one, and aimull i|lc 
only one that could bring her 10 her w iftied-lurh.iriii. 
nefs ; hut being a jealous Mahometan, and Iveo u,| 
to her religion, flic could not content to retire to , 
country were flic would have been fotced tuque h„ 
faith. I love you, Schaftiano, feid fhe to her lour, 
much mure than 1 domyfelf, grief will kill im 11 
am not made your wife, and yet 1 can never pm. ! 
upenmy fell topuichafemy happinefs-itthcprieem 
laitli. It is not impofliblc but we may lie happ ,, 
this eoulitry, without running the Hazara of U tin- . 
covered, in cafe we Ihould fly : change your rchg . 
remove, by turning Mahometan, the chief 0.11.. : 
that keeps us afunder, and leave the reft to me. I he 
Portuguefe was much lefs attached to his religion i! n 
the female Mahometan, not to mentiop that the \;r 
of totally lofing his miftrcls, the defire of rerove no 
his liberty, and the hope of acquiring a great fun; , 
had the ftmngcft influence on his rcfolutinns. ij.- 
promifed to comply w ith any thing the might req : re 
of him, and upon a folcmn prnmife made bv him 11 
quit his religion whenever it (hould be ncccflan, the 
charming Moor indulged him w ith whatever love eai 
capable of bellowing.

'• Theft favours Ictvcd only to ftrengthen the pillion 
which Schaftiano felt for her ; the fear he was und.i 
one day lofing his dearZulima incrcafcd his fonde. , 
and his miflrefs was in the like frame of mind. 11. r 
whole attention was to give fucccfs to the eletign 
had in view, but Ihc found new obflacles ever r 0. 
ment ; when on a certain day, at a time Ihc lead c . 
cetcd it, herfathvdeclared that he tntcndcdto m -r. 
er to one of the principal men of the country. I lue 

words were as a thunderbolt to the maiden ; in tK; 
lirft ttanlportsof hergrief flic rcfolvcd to fad at hu 1- 
ther's feet, and open her whole foul to him; nt v : - 
lefs, Ihc did not vet dare to comply with hci mit u.i- 
pulfes, for fear of expofing her lover to the mg 1 ot 
an exafperated matter, which might probably y 
him to the greateft lengths.

•* In this dilemma, Zulima rcfolvcd tom.-.ke 61 
an expedient, which was equally extraordinary and in
fallible; inordcr to fuccccd in her defign,Ihe bade her 
lover meet her at a certain plate, whither Ihc went on 
pretence of going to the bath, and was attended on » 
by one woman ; Schaftiano being come to the plane 
appointed, had like to have died with forrow, upn 
hearing his miftrefs was going to enter into th : mar
riage ftarc : however, Zulima bade him take heart, 
telling him, that (lie hoped fortune would foon become 
more propitious to him ; (he then ordered the w oman 
who had accompanied her,and was her confidant, m 
go and inform the cadi, that her miftrefs was in fue h a 
place in the amis of a Chriftian: the attendant obc. 
tng, the judge came with his fubaltcrn officers, and 
futprifed the two lovers in themidft of their warevt:! 
tranfports, when they were inftantly conveyed to:, 
prifoivwhcrccriminals arc tried 1 Zulima's father be. , 
told the accident which had happened to kis daughter, 
was fiizcd with dcfpair; upon which he flew to tin: 
prifttn in order to fee her, but he was told that hr 
could not be admitted to fpcak with her till fuch tut..’ 
as her trial was over; that enquiry ■was then making 
whether the Chriftian Have would turn Mahometan, 
and that if lie would comply, on that condition the
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two lovers fhould be married together purfuant to the || divided into two orders, viz. thofe who live in towns
law s : hut that in cafe of his refufal, he lhould be im
paled, and his daughter drow ned in the fia.

•• MuRapha, for this was the name of Zulima’s fa
ther, knew but too well what punilhmcnt would be 
mHided upon his daughter, in cafe the I'ormmicfe re
filled to turn Muffulman ; apd, indccd^feowpjno- 
tive whirh prompted Muflapha nunelirc a light 
them, was to ofljrr his wealth, ai langage the L'f.iï 
tian tpchange his religion. He had noaiccalion to 
make ufe of rhetoric to exhort them to prefer life to a 
cruel death : for the moment he made the overtures, 
Sebaftiano arÀvercd, that he would gladly embrace 
the religion pfopofed by Zulima, and marry her ; and 
the father tholghr himfelf happy in having the op
portunity of pKferving thclile of his only daughter 
upon thefe conations."

There arc teylral tolerahlcedifices w ithout the walls 
of the tow n, wh|;h add to the beauty oi the environs, 
particularly the marine officers public hall, a mara
bout's fuperb dwelling, and a variety ofTurkilh fe- 
pulchres and monuments. Among the latter lix 
magnifie ent tombs, of a circular figure, ate the molt 
conlpicuous. Thefe were erected to the memory of 
fix deys, who were fuci effivcly eletied, and then mur
dered 10 the dowan within a few days. It is to be 0I1- 
ferved, that the tombs of dey» and bafhaws arc diltin- 
guilhed by a flonc, on whirh a turban is carved in re
lievo; thole of the agis, and other military officers, by 
a pike fixed in the ground clofc to the coffin ; thofe of 
the fta captains by a ltaff, with a gilded ball at the 
top ; and thofe of the common people by Rones laid 
on the grave in the form of a coffin.

.The city of Algiers formerly had none but rain 
w ater, ai d the inhabitants w ere often greatly diftrefled 
upon that account ; till a Moor, who had been driven 
from Spain,contrived, by means of two aqueducts, to 
introduceas much water into thccity as was requilite 
to liipply 100 fountains with water.

The counter about Algiers is very fertile, and the 
guldens, groves, and villas numerous. In their gar
dens they ufe little art, but truR to nature in molt pro
ductions ofthe earth, w hichoccalionsawild exuberance 
to reign throughout the w hole, and many of the fruits 
and vegetables not toarriveat thcpcrfection they might 
be Brought to by means of engrafting, pruning, tranf- 
planting, die. The- gardens are not walled, but fur- 
rounded by cnclofurcsofBurbary fig-trees, which, from 
their compaCtnels a id prickles, are more fecure than 
any other kind ol hnee. Among other rich fpots in 

' Algiers, the great plain of Mcta.jah is admired for its 
allonithing fcitility : it is 50 miles in length, and 20 in 
breadth, includes many delightful villas, fragrant 
groves, and plealant gardens ; and produces fuch a 
profulion of the molt delicious fruits of all kinds, rice, 
ifiots, and grain of every fptcics, that the inhabitants 
cnjoyalwaystwo,and frequently three crops inthevear.

The only natural cur.ofities in the vicinity of this 
citv arc the hot baths of Mecrcegu, the principal of 
v Inch is 12 feet fquarc, anil 4 deep. The waters are 
exceeding hot, and, w hen they have filled the above 
b tlon, dilcl.urge themfel'CS into a fmallvr, where the 
Jew s bathe, as they arc not pci nutted to ufe the fame 
bath as the Mahometans, t hefe hot baths proceed 
from the great quantity of fulpher, nitre, and other 
inti mmablc bodies in the bowels ofthe earth ; from 
whence, likcwifc, originate the frequent earthquakes 
that difluib the kingdom in general, and the city of 
Algiers in p.11 titular.

Inhabitants, Habit ai iaas, Drefs, Marriage Ceremonies, 
/. idpoitJ, Difpojilfan, Cavenmeut, Language, Com
merce, Religion, Revalues, Punijbments, CuJiom< ami 
Manner oj Living, luneral Riles, Armament, Ur. of 
lie Algerines.

A i.GIKRS may he faid to comprifc a mixture of 
i * molt nations; hut the moll numerous of its inha
bitants arc the Moors and Arabians. The Moors are

and follow piracy, or various profeflions by land or fea, 
and thofe who wander about without being poilcflcd 

jot houfes, land, or riches. The lirlt arc the citizens of 
fthe kingdom, the latter the bulk of the inhabitants, 
j The wandering fort arc diftinguifhed into various 
i tribes, each forming an itinerant village, and every fa- 
! mily living in a portable hut. They livcby theproduce 

ofthe lands, which they farm of thofe ofthe firlf order. 
They pay their rent to their landlords in corn, herbs, 
fruit, honey, wax, and a tribute to the dey, ac
cording to the number of the family in each moving 
village, or rather camp. Their tents are mean, their 
utenhls trifling, their circumltances poor, and their 
manner of living filthy. They have no clvmnivs to 
thelc habitations ; the fires are made in cirthen pots, 
which are pbeed near the door to let out the fmoke. 
The family and all domellic animals lie promifcuoully 
in the hut together, dogs excepted, thefe being placed, 
on the outiidc, as centinels. They live chiefly on rice, 
bread, fruit, and plain water ; and their principal em
ploy is huibandry, or breeding bees or Ink-worms.

The drefs of the men is only a long piece of coarfc 
cloth w rapped round their fltoclders, and falling down 
11 their ancles, w ith a cap of the famfc. The women 
wear a piece of woollen ftulfthat covers them fromtheir 
fhoulders to their knees They braid their hair, and 
adorn it with glals beads and f if he - teeth. Their arms 
and legs they ornament "with bracelets of ivory, horn, 
and even wood; and blacken their checks forehead s, 
aims, legs, &c. The children are lulfcrcd to go naked 
till fevenor eight yearsold,when theycoVerthem with 
a few rags, rather for ornament than decency. The 
drefs ofthe chick, or chief, of every tribe, is a fhirt 
and coat, all of one piece, hanging from the lhouldets 
half way down the leg, and he wears a cap of fine 
cloth.

Thefe Moors are ofafwarthy complexion, and ro- 
bufi habit of body. The men arc active, the women 
fruitful, and the children healthy. When a youth is 
drfpofed to marry, hedrives a number of cattle to the 
hut where the intended bride retides. The girl and her 
parents, on viewing the Rock, immediately confent. 
All the young women ofthe village arc then invited to 
the fcalt. The bride is afterwards placed on a horfc 
belonging to the bridegroom, and led home amidRthe 
lliouts of all prefent. When flic arrives at the door of 
the bridegroom's hu', a mixture of milk and honey is 
given her to drink, wh le a nuptial fongis fimg. She 
then alights, and, to flaw her willingncfs to perfarm 
any duty he may aflign her, drives his flock to water 
and back again. Thefe previous ceremonies being fet
tled, all the company enter the hut, and the evening 
concludes with thcgreareflfeflivity that thefe poor peo
ple are capable of enjoying. Suofcqucnt to the nur- 
riage the w.f. is obliged to wear a veil, and never ftir 
from the hut during a month, and ever after is exclud
ed from all concern in.ranJ knowledge of public 
affairs.

The Moors ate of a warlike difpofition, excellent 
horfetnen, and fometimes give the government great 
trouble. They are armed w ith a zagay, or (hort lance, 
and»a feymitar, or broad cutlals. They are great 
thieves, lb that it is dangerous travelling without a 
marabutor pricR, in company, to whom they fhewfiich 
rcfintt, thatthey will not rob any perf ni thusattended.

fhe Arabians of Algiers are divided into tribes, 
wander up and dow iq and profils t .c f.me religio 1, 
cuflom.., and manners, as thofe of Arabia.

The Algcrinesate the moil ciuel and dangerous pi
rates of all Africa ; bale, perii Ju-.mq and rapacious to 
the laR degree. No oaths or tics, humin or divine, 
will avail tv bind them when their intcrcA interferes. 
In iliort, w hatever rcfpect tnev may pretend to pay 
to their prophet Mahomet, go lf is the only true idol 
which'they worn ip. Gold, if at

Infidious bane that makes defl ruction fmooth, 
The foe to vu Vie, liberty, and truth ;

Whufe
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Whole arts the fates of monarchies decide;
Who gild’ll deceit, the darling child of pride.
How oft, allur'd by thy perfualive charms.
Have earth's contending powers appear d in arms!
What nations brib’d havcow n'd thy powerful reign !
For thee what millions plough'd the Itormy main,
Travell’d from pole to pole w ith ccafclefs toil.
And felt their blood alternate freeze and boil !

Thole who refide on the co.iO are very favage to 
fuch as unfortunately fall into their hands by Ihip- 
wreck ; lo that it appears that the Algerines in gene
ral arc as much llrangers to humanity, as they are Uf 
an elegant tarte or polite bwhasiour.

They are governed by a Iv; or dey, w ho is as abfo- 
lute as any caltern monargkf

The next in d gnit-ründ pow er is the aga of the ja- 
niflarics. The other officers of importance are, a fecre- 
tjryi frtate; j+chiah balhaws, or colonels fubordinatc 
to the aga; 8co bolluk balhaws, or fenior captains ; 
and 4C0 oldak balhaws, or lieutenants. In all thefe 
offices the right of feniority is flrictly obferved in Al
giers. Thvie are alfo purveyors to the ainty, a body 
guard to the dry, &c. and the officers of the Turkifh 
farces, who are diftind from the reft.

1 he general language of Algiers is a compound of 
Arabic, Morefco, and the remains of the ancient Phoe
nician ; but all public buiinefs is tianfactcd, and re
cords kept, in the Turkifh tongue ; though molt of the 
Algerines of all denominations underftand the Lingua 
Franca.

Though the people in general are fond of the pira
tical trade, yet they admit free Chrirtians, Jews, Ara
bians, Moors, See. to trade in filk, wool, cotton, lea
ther, carpets, See. in the country. To import gold 
and lilxcr Huffs, damafks, cloths, fpiccs, tin, iron, 
bi.ifi, lend, quickfilver, linen, cordage, fail cloths, 
bullets, rice, ahum, tartar, cochineal, fugar, foap, 
raw and fpun cotton, aloes, copperas, brazil, logwood, 
arfenic, vermilion, gun-lack, opium, fulphur, anife 
and cummin feeds, larlàpanlla, frankincenfe, galls, 
horny, paper, combs, cards, dried fruits. Su. And 
to export oflrich feathers, wax, hides, wool, copper, 
lugs, filk fall es, embroidered handkerchiefs, dates, 
and Cfirirtian flavcs, who, for large ranfomr, areal- 
lowed to fie lent home. But commerce is greatly in
jured by the opprclfionsof ihc government, the fufpi- 
cionsof the merchants, who are always afraid of being 
deprived of their properties, and the perfidy of the 
common traders.

The religion of Algiers is Mahometan; and the 
principal officers who preiide over ccclctiartical mat
ters arc the mufti, or high pricll ; the cadi, or ccclc- 
fiaflical judge ; and the grand marabut, orfuperiorof 
the monkilh orders.

The Algerine Turks drefs with as much elegance gs 
the inhabitants of Turkey. The free Chrirtians arc 
permitted to drefs in the fafliions of their refpective 
coc ntrics ; but the (laves arc obliged to wear a coarfc 
gny fu t. and 1 feaman's cap. The Iharilfs, or thofe 
who prêt i d to be defecndcd from Mahomet, arc dif- 
tinguilhe.i by a gn cn turban : but the common Alge
rines wear fhirts, linen drawers, an open woollen jacket 
with a hood behind, and a bla k cloak, w hich reaches 
to their knees, when they go abroad.

As the revenues of the dey arc founded on rapine 
ar.d plunder, and depend chiefly on cafual robberies, 
they mull fluctuate continually, and be at all times 
uncertain. Juflicc is aerially adminirtcrcd, favour 
public!, fold, and corruption fo general, that it is not 
i.X'kcd upon as a vice.

Capital crimes are punifhed by ftrangling with a
bow firing, 01 hanging on an iron hook. Lefler of
ferees bv line, degiadation, or the baftinado. Women 
detcCtedinadukeryarcfartcncdby theirnccks to a pole, 
and held under water till thcyarc fulFocated. but the 
mull dread Til pu ulhments arc inflicted on the Chrif- 
tians and Jewsior various offences ; fuch as (peaking

again!! Mahomcr, for which the offender mull either 
turn Mahometan, or be impaled alive; changing to 
the Chrtflian faith again, after having turned Mahome
tan, for which thcpunifhmcnt is roaftingalive, or brim. 
thrown from the city walls, when the unhappy fuHi r.r 
is caught upon fharp pointed hooks, and hangs lev ml 
days in the mod cxquilite tortures before he expires. 
Fomenting a revolt, or killing a Turk, is pun.fhcd I™ 
impaling or burning. Thofe who attempt to eferpe 
from flavery arc put to death in the following lingular 
and cruel manner : the criminal is hung naked on a 
high gallows by two hooks, the one faltcncd quae 
through the palm of one hand, and the other through 
the foal of the oppofite foot, where he is left till drain 
relieves him of his cruel fulferings. A Moor con
victed of burglary hath his right hand cut off, and fat
tened about his neck, and then is led through the an
on an afs, w ith his lace tow ards the tail : and perlons 
of dilhnction, for crimes againfl the rtatc, are placed 
between two boards, and fa w eel afunder.

Betides the grand dowan, there arc inferior ones m 
feme of the dirtricls, in all w hich the ptocefs is vr " 
concifc , the charge is heard, the witneffes fworn,tb. 
defence attended to, and fentcnce immediately give. 
Chriltian (laves in Algiers are very numerous, cun 
eighth of whom is the property of the dey. Thofe who 
come of good families, and can procure a conlidctable 
ranlom, and fuch as have trades, or can make them- 

| fclves otherwife ufcful, arc tieatcd tolerably well ; but 
hie h as arc of poor parentage, and have not learned to 
perform any thing which can procure favour, m 
terribly ufed.

O flavery ! thou fiend of hell’s recefs,
Profulc of woes, and pregnant w ithdirtrefs ;
Eternal horrors in thy prcfcncc reign,
And meagre famine leads thy doleful train.
To each curft load fubjetfion adds more weight,
And pain is doubled in the vaflal’s fate.
O’er nature's fprightly face thou fpreadl! a gloom.
And to thegravedof! every plcafurc doom.

In the metropolis none but the principal people arc 
allowed to ride on horlcback ; others either ride on 
afles or walk on foot. Women throw a veil over ihcm 
when they go abroad, fo that they arc unknow n to all 
but the flavcs who attend them.

The principal employment ofthc women is duffing, 
lolling on their fofas, bathing, converting, vilit ng the 
tombs of relations, and fauntering in their gardens. 
The men pafs mort of their vacant time with the 
women in their gardens, in convcrfation, drinking 
Coffee, Imoaking, bee.

Polygamy is allowred among the Algerines. Mar
riage coniraCts arc generally left to the interference el 

j friends. When the- marriage is agreed upon the br.dv- 
: groom fends a prêtent to the bride, and gratifies her 
; relations w ith a leal! or mulical entertainment, i e 
j marriage ceremony is concluded with another enter- 
1 tainnicnt.

The Algerines arc very inexpert in the medical art. 
After death, the corpfe being wallied and clad in a 

j Hurt, drawers, filk robe and turban, is laid in a kmd 
j of fquarc coffin, and carried on mens (boulder by 
Î means of poles to the place of interment, attended by 

relations and friends.
! Mourning is exprefled by the women going vr lei 

for fomc days, and the men wearing their beards fur a 
month. During three days after the funeral the near- 
el! relations vilit the tomb, diftributc alms to the pour, 
and fuller no fire to be lighted in their houfes. 1 he 
better iort have epitaphs on their tomb ftoncs.

The Algerines have an armament military and raval, 
and are fupplicd with warlike implements and Itoru 
by the Europeans.

I I hc Algerine fhilors arc very filthy, and pretend to 
defpife the nicety found in mol! of the vcticls belong
ing to the Chrirtians.

IllSTOR!
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HISTORY OF ,A LC I ER S.

rl"'IÏE A1pcrir.cs were fucccffivcly fiibjcT to thc Ro-
A maris, Vandals, Greeks, and Arabs, till the year 

io;t, v hen the. were brought under the government 
el divers rulers from their <n\ n tribes. Rut thefe falling 
out among themfclvcs, Ferdinand V. king of Arragon, 
took advantage of their civil diiientions, lent a power
ful armament to Algiers, and rendered it tributary to 
Spain. V

1 his fubjedionlontinucd till the (Gath of Ferdinand, 
which happened /i 151b, when the famous B.irb.trolu, 
on pretence of undertaking then deliverance from the 
Snanifti yoke, ca uled himlelt to be proclaimed love- 
rcign, and became formiiiable not only to the neigh
bouring but aifo to the 1 urop^ans, till hc was
at length oppolcd by the cinpcior Charles V. and loll 
his life in an action with the Spaniards and Arabs. His 
fuccvlfor, of the fume na ne, as the moll effectual har- 
ri^^agninlt his numerous enemies, propoled to cede 
the kingdom < t Algiers to the Grand Seignior, Selim 1, 
on condition that he ihouU rule it as viceroy, and be 
atlillcd with fomcTurktlb lbrces. Selim complied w ith 
the propofal, in conlujucnce of which Barbaroliu laid 
liege to the Spanilh fort, took it by itoim, repaired it, 
put a garrilon in it, and rendered Algiers more feeure 
than it had ever been before. The Algerines, embold
ened by this I'm ccfs, making depredations on the ter
ri tori C' on the coaft belonging to the Span. ardv^harlcsV. 
failed v ili a formidable armament, hi ded his forces, 
and built a fort on an eminence, which Hill goes by 
the name of the l .mpcior’s Fort. Hc then clolcly in
verted the city,and turned the courte of the ftrvamthat 
iuppiivd it with water, which greatly diftrefled the in
habitant8, who nc er:helcfs held out, till the emperor 
was obliged to lade the liege, after fufiaining a great 
lofs of flops anti men.

Since the mill arriugc of Charles V. the kingdom ot 
Algiers continued a province of the Grand Seignior's, 
governed by a,\itxro) of his nomination. Thcle vice
roys abiding their \ enter, and opprefling the people in 
general, and the loldicr. in pameular, the latter ob
tained permiflion from the Fuite to chufe a dey out of 
the troops, as a check upon the balhaw or viceroy, and 
to fupcnntend the dillributionof the money railed for 
their payment, as well as lèverai other public affairs. 
The power of the dc.s greatly increafing in protefs ot 
time, they arc now become independent lovcrvigns, 
and are, proper 1) fpcaking, only allies ot the Ottoman 
Porte.

In 16X2 the Algerines entered into a treaty of alliance 
with England ; and that year and the following holti- 
lities wue cat rial on between the Algerines and French, 
attended with horr.d maliacrvs on both tides, till at 
length a pea' c was concluded between them.

1 he treaty between the Engiilh and Algerines was 
often broke and often renewed, from the tiijie of its 
commencement, fur lèverai years, as the latter could 
never refrain from their piratical pi ad ices. They were 
r.r length, however, brought to tea Ion, and a treaty was 
fignctl at \lgu r> m 1700, compriling art.clcs for the 
fccurity < f the vellih of Great Britain and all us de
pendent its.

.The Spaniards .rracked Algiers with a formidable 
armament in 1 bu: tided til their defign, with the 
lofs ut about Soj killed, and 2000 wounded.

S I. C T l O N Yl.

‘ T U N 1 S.

SituaH'wJ.iru , C:iniairt S.i\ Pr^Juilions
K:\rr , / fv/v , (Inlp'o , \Unnh tn , v'«.

'TUNIS is part of the country formerly belonging
T ro the republic < t Carthage, and exhibits a melan

choly proof < title Fleeting nature ol human grandeur,
N«>. ,fS. 1
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having feareely a ruin that can mark out the place o* 
the once celebrated Carthage. It is bounded on the 
north by the Mediterranean, on the fouth by Biledul- 
gcrid, on the caft by Tripoli, and on the weft by Al- 
. ins ; being 2:0 miles in length, and 170 in breadth; 
and lies between 33 deg. 30 nun. and 37deg. 12 min. 
north lat. and between 8 deg. and 11 deg. 20 min. cult 
longitude.

The air of Tunis is c lear, pure, and healthy. The 
foil 111 many places is barren, except the wcltcrn parts, 
where it is well watered. Some of the vallics produce 
corn, oil, grapes, and various fruits in abundance. The 
i onn ry is full of mulberry-trees. The animals, &c. are 
the lame as in Algiers.

This kingdom is divided inro eight diflricls, viz. 
Tunis Proper ; Byrfa, or Carthage and Golctta ; El- 
Mcdca, Safa ; Kayr-wan, or Cairvan ; Hammet, Bi- 
z..*ita ; and Porto Farino. But thefe arc included in two 
grand circuits, which the dey makes annually, accom
panied by Inc principal attendants.

i he inland towns have, in general, been deftroyed 
by thc Arabians, w ho w ill not fuller them to be rebuilt, 
that their rambles may not be impeded, or their depre
dations prevented. The principal cities and towns are 
therefore on the fca-coaft, but they are not above 14 in 
number, fmall of extent, and molt of them b it thinly 
inhabited. The other pla:e*<, either near the emit, or ;n 
the interior part of the country, arc fo inconlidcrable as 
not to merit mentioning.

To deiVribe the country A will be mod convenient 
to mention the dvy's fumincr aixl winter circuits. In 
hummer the dey takes the northern circuit, w hich is by 
far the molt agreeable, as he then pallet through the 
pLafant, fertile,and populous places ; and in the w inter 
he pm lues his j mrncy through the other parts of his 
dominions.

The principal rivers arc the Zaine, which feparates 
the Tumlian from the Algerine dominions ; th: Me- 
jcrda.or Mvgerada, the Miliana, which forms the Bay 
ol Tunis; and the Gabhs, or Triton of the ancients. •

1 here are a lew iiland.s belonging to this Bate, viz. a 
fmall one in the river Zaine, rented by the Gcno.fe; 
Cape Negro llhnd, rented by the French African com
pany ; the Jalta, and the illantls of Cam, remarkable 
only lor the dangerous llioals near them. The princi
pal capes are Cape Serra, 15 miles from Cape Negro; 
the 'Three Brothers, which are three rocky capes near 
the continent ; Cape Bianca, or the White Cape, famed 
for being the place where Scipio in It landed in Africa ; 
Cape Z.becd, celebrated for the great quantities of rai- 
fons made Ujxm it ; and Caj e Bon, cr the Promontory 
of I icrculcs.

The principal gulphs of this kingdom are tliofc of 
B.zeita and 1 unis.

The 1110'd remarkable mountains arc the Zowaan, 
which is very high, and gives name to a town lit unfed 
at its loot, the inhabitants of which arc particularly 
(killed w thingfearlet raps, and bleaching linen ; the 
Guellet, the Ni.Lira, and the Bcne-tc. Iren.

| of Tnni-t //•«• Metropolis of the AVy
lr.lKibiC:j!cr/i<t <*Y.

: '“TUNIS is rt tuated at about the dirtan<v ol < 1 miles 
I from Algiers. This capital is unhc.iltin, trom the 

marflivs and lakes that turround it, and the deficiency 
j of Irelli water. 1 he former inconvenience the mhabi- 
|l t.mts remedy as much as polIiMc, In binning prodi

gious quantities ol aromatic Woods and herbs ; and li e 
latter, by procuring fivtvt water bom the fpringsof 

• Bardo, at about a mile ditlanec, and catching ram 
1 water in large rclerxoirs.

The city i f TunF is about three miles in circumfe
rence, exeluliw of thcTtilnirbs, which arc not ve y 
large ; the main llrei ts arc capacious, but the lams 
very narrow. 1 he houles, which arc built of (tone, are 
but one ltorv high, and have Hat roof*. There are but 
lew handfonic buildings, the great niofquc and Ivey’s 

j, 5 I. palace
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|ia.L\ic excepted. In the treafury chamber, be lid es 
other valuable articles, the book containing the Tuni- 
lian cude of laws is kept. The grand molque is re
markable tor its lize and magnificent tow er. The city 
has live gates ; and without the walls are the Turkifh 
fepulchrcs, which have an agreeable liwik from the in
termixture of marble tombs and flower plats.

The flaplc commodities here arc woollen and linen, 
in which articles the manufacturers excel all others in 
Barbary. The colleges and academies are numerous 
and large, the jatiiflaries barracks (pacious, the cult,Om- 
houlc tolerably handfomc, and the exchange for the 
merchants very convenient. The dock is tolerable, 
and thcvailenal pretty well ltorcd with materials for the 
bu'ldin^fof gallics.

Turns is defended by a fining cattle, erected on an 
eminence, bv the fort of Coletta, and by a fort refs built 
on an ifland in the neighbouring lake. The inhabitants 
ol Tunis arc a mixture of l urks, Moors, Arabians, 
lew s, and Vhriflians of various nations ; but their ge
neral character docs them lingular honour, as they arc 
reputed to he more polite, more kind to their flax es, 
and much lei's haughty, in fuient, and mercenary, than i 
molt of the other inhabitants of Barbary. In fine, the 
generality of them prefer the fruits of honeft induftry to 
unlaw r, and feek wealth from commerce ra
ther than from plunder.

The women are remarkable for their beauty and the 
delicacy of their complexions. The men are fun-burnt, 
but tali and w ell fliaped. Both fexes are dean in their 
perfons, and neat in their drelles, ufe perfumes very 
much, and bathe frequently. The women, when they 
go abroad, are veiled ; but at home they arc permitted 
to be feen bv, and convcrfc with It rangers.

The inhabitants have plenty of palms, lies, dates, 
citrons, lemons, olives, &c. but feel a great fcarcity of 
corn, and are not even fccurc of what little they arc 
able to raife ; for it is no uncommon thing, in harvelt 
time, for,the Arabs to come liiddcnly upon the huf- 
handmen, and plunder the whole territory of all the ripe 
grain. The rich arc, however, fupplied hv commer
cial means with wheat, with which they make fine 
cakes, and an excellent kind of vermicelli. The poor 
arc obliged to content thcmfclvcs with barley, and even 
that they cannot at all times procure ; but when they 
arc fo happy as to obtain a little, they regale thcmfclvcs 
by making it into a dumpling, which they cat raw, 
only dipping it inio a little oil and vinegar,or plain wa
ter, if thole arc not to be got. They have, however, 
plenty of honey and fruits, but feldom eat meat, ex
cept upon fdtival», or fume very lingular occalion.

Cilia, / Hinges, iâe. of the Kingdom of Tunis,

XJABEL is a flourifliing town, fituated in a low 
-k ' ground, at about a mile and a half from the fea 
Ihore, and nine miles from Tunis. It is famous for 
potatoes.

Marfa, or I l Merfa, which implies a haven, is 
fituated where the port of ancient Carthage Rood. It 
contains a n agnificent inofque, a capacious college, 
about 800 houles, and fcvcral palaces, built bv the 
molt conlidcrablc Tunifians for plcafurc, as the terri
tory is exceedingly agreeable and fertile. This plcafant 
diltriet was once the (cat of the celebrated city of Car
thage, the center of commerce, milt refs of the fea, 
and rival of imperial Rome, when that city was in its 
mofl flourifliing ftatc.

Carthage flood on a gdlph in a peninfula of between 
40 and 50111 les in circuit, in the center of the city 
was the citadel, called Byrfa, on the funimit of w hich 
was a temple dedicated to Æfculapius. On the land 
fide ihc city was defended by a very high triple wall, 
Ham-ed with towers, 480 feet cliflant from each other. 
The towers, walls, flee, contained (tables, itore-houfes, 
and barracks for 20,000 foot, 4coo horlc, and j00dé
pliants, with the requifltc food, fodder, to. which, 
though lodged within the walls, did not in the lead in
commode the trading part of the inhabitants.

• .1

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.
1 Carthage had two harbours, which commun; 

xx t'1 each other, and had only common entra c ■
70 feet in breadih. The one was for merchant ||,m.

I and the other for fhips of war The l itter harbour*
'■ an J the ifland of Cothon in the midlt of it, ha.l m my 

magnificent warehoufe», full of (lores, appert»,nine •„ 
them.

A modern author fays, " The number of inhabitant» 
of this city (Carthage) at the beginning of the tn ij 
Punic war was 700,000 ; a prodigious number, ronli- 
dcring the many terrible blows received from the Ho
mans during the fitft and fécond Punic wars, as Mc|| 
from their own mercenaries betwixt thrfe wars, a.„| 
their dcftruâivc broils w ith Mullinü’a. 11 e f,i - , 
they could bring into the field, ns well as th< jr 
by fea, was very formidable ; thofe under I land a. 
again# Glon confiding of 300,000 men, and 7 he 801,1' 
more than 2000 thips of war, and 3000 tranlpon,. •

At this time, the Roman hillqiians infirm ns, ;h■; 
the city was 23 miles iu circuit, and that the toirpY 
Apollo was lined with plates of gold, and the in 
ol that fabulous deity was of malty gold ; h t I, 
trcafurcs, as well as many other valuable article', 
came the plunder of the Romans when Sc mm K1 . 
the city.

It may not be improper to obferve, that the C, 
ginians were addicted to the mofl grofs idchvrv, , \ 
their facrifîtes were replete with the mofl ici I 
ties. Diodorus Siculus informs us, that then p in , 1 
deity w as Chronus, the Saturn of the Romans, t,> v ,, 
they facri lie cd the children of the belt fanuli,,, 
certain law enjoined them to offer up none but hi 
xcere nobly born. At length, however, they fubltm , ,| 
the children of (laves, prifoners, &c. to gratilx 1 :-t 
fuppofed bloody idol, till Agathoc les made xi i , 
them, and reduced them to the utmoiï extien 
when fancying that their misfortunes wereowiny n 7 ■ 
improper offerings made to Chronus, they baibar 
facri lie cd 20D welt dcfcvidcd child vn : but theii jV ,| 
cruelty availed them nothing,srfor their armv iu- I n 1 
after totally defeated. 1 his fo furpriled them, 1 
they imagined the facrificc was nut (uflic.enilv 11 u i-, 
when, influenced by the fame ridiculous idea, \ : if 
the principal citizens voluntarily offered up ilie-r 
as oSlations to the fanguinary idol. Their < mil f. 

, criflees were, however, ufclcls, for their mi luriun , 
I (fill continued to incrcafe.

This idol if the Carthaginians is frequently n i i. 
oned in the fai red w ritings under the name ol V 
and thefe very execrable facri fie cs are llri.tlv loilul- 
den, particularly in the following pafiages : I. vit: 1 
xviii. 21. And thou /halt not la any of I by / ;
through I hr fire 10 Molcch, neither /tall thou pi 
name of thy Cod : I am the LOUD, lavi'ie ns xx. . 
Again, thon/balt fiy I • thp childreg,of Ifrael, il ■ r 
he he of the children of Ifrael, or of the /Ireingei ; -

journ in Ifrael, that gneth any of bis feed unto M ' 1,
be /ball furely he put to death ; the people of the /,;• 
llone him teitbjhnrs, 2 Kings, xxiii. 10. And à 
rd Topbetb, n bit h is in the valley of the childr, n hi - 
mm, tfat no man might make bis fan or his daa. A ■ ■ 
pafs through the tire to Molcch. Pfalm cxi. ,v ./ 
/bed innocent blood, even the blood of their fats and a 
daughters, whom they /aerified unto the idols $/ t , .
and the land was polluted with blood.

From the abominable practice of facrifirinn f hi! Iren 
to Chronus, or Saturn, the fable of Saturn's dex :u ; 
his children originated. But the ciiflom w as fo i 1 x 
ing to humanity, that the Roman poets and la'iuli'b 
thought proper to drop the literal meaning lor an a h 
gorical one 1 and changing, therefore, the mythologi a! 
Saturn into Time, the idea appeared xx ithout any h ,,- 
ror annexed to it ; and they represented thereby a pea
ling and mrtruCtivc fable ; for Saturn was laid to . en
fume all tilings, devour his own children, and v un ; 
them up again. This alludes to Time, which eu.- 
fumes all things that it produces, till they are revived, 
and, as it \xere, again renewed : thus dai s, month-,

an I
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and years arc the children of Time, nliich he conftantly 
devours and re-products. Sometimes Saturn is painted 
between two boys and two girls, implying, that as pa
rents arc fur rounded bv their children, Time is cncom- 
paffed by the lour feafons of the year. In his left hand 
is a feythe, with w hich he mows dow n all things. He 
holds an hour-glafs in Ins hand, to exprefs the vicillt- 
tudes of life.

The (frange viciffinidcs of human fate,
StiiI altering, never in a Heady It ite;
Good after ill, and after pain delight,
Alternate, like the fccucs of day and night.
Since cv’ry man who l.ves is born to die,
And none can b rail lineerc felicity,
With equal minds, what happens Ictus bear,
Nor joy, nor grid, too much beyond our care : 
l ake pilgrims, to th'appointed place we tend;
The world’s an inn, and death the journey’s end.
Ev’n kings but play, and when their part is done. 
Some other, worle,or better, mount the throne.

And in his right hand he holds a ferpent, tw illed into a 
circular form, u ith the tail in its mouth to denote eter
nity, which revolves into ilfcll; and is

A gulph, whofe large extent no bounds engage,
A il ill beginning, never ending aA.

Eternity, that boundlefs raccg\
Which Time hindelf can never run,

(Swift as he Hies with an unwearied pace,)
Which, when ten thoufand thou land years are done,
Is Hill the fame,and Hill to be begun.
The inhumancuHom of facrificing children to idols ! 

did not, however, ce.de with the dJMrudlion of Car- ; 
’ thage, but continued among the Africans till the time j 

of Tiberius Ctefar, emperor of Koine, who was lo I 
lhocked at the horrid practice, that he not only prohi- j 
bited it under fevere penalties, but deflroy cd the idols, I 
and lvmged the priclis.

The extenlive, opulent, and populous city of Car- | 
thage was finally dellroved bv Scipio Æimlianus, in 
the third year oi the 158th Olympiad, in the year of j 
tlic uoild [857, and 147 years before ChriH: and no 
vcltigcs of it remain at prclcnt, except fome fragments 
of the noble refervoirs which received into the city fre.h 
water for the ufc of the inhabitants, and the ruins of j 
the cvpcillivc aqilcducb, by which the water was con- , 
veyed. I he latter reach about 30 miles in the country, j 
are near 12 yards over, finely arc hed, and in molt 
places faced w ith Hone, or coated w ith a ftrongeement".

There arc divers other cities, towns, and villages, 
in the kingdom of T unis, all ot w hich are greatly de- | 
caved hut fome few are cliimatcd lor natural produc
tions, commerce, baths, and other valuable confidcra- | 
turns. Among thefe arc Arraddz, Sonfa, or Sufa, Kayr- 1 
wan or Carvan, Hamamcl,* Bizerra, 1’orto Farino, 
llayjah Tuberbo or Urbs, ike. The molt remarkable of 

' then- arc the following:
■ Sonia or Sufa, the capital of the proi incc of the fame 
name, Tone of themolt confnlcrablc cities in the king
dom. It has a HouriHiing trade for o.l, linen, wax, 
honey, and pickled lilh. The town is (ituated on a 

"high rock, behind which runs an extenlive plain coun
try, fertile in barley, tigs, olives, fruit, and pafturagc.
"I hough it hath greatly fallen from its priitine gran
deur, it is Hill wealthy and populou", and the inhabi- I 
tants are polite and courte ous to Hrangers. A Turkilh 
bailiaw rclides here. ThtTupc rior people arc merchants, 1 
warc-houfemcn, and mechanics ; the lower clafs arc 
hulbandmcn, herdfnien, and porters. It is divided into j 
the upper and lower cily, has a good port, and pays 
1 2,000 ducats to the governor of the province.

Kayi wan, or Cerwan, is the capital of a province of 
the fame name ; and w hat is lingular, it may be deemed 
one of the molt populous and HouriHiing towns in ' 
the kingdom, though fituated in a barren uvfart, defii- j 
lute of trcfii water, and without the leal! article which j 
tan fufiain life, except what is brought in carts bom J 

4

lèverai miles difiance. It is 24 miles from Sonfa, and 
has, about lui fa mile from the town, a refervoir and a 
pond for the reception of rain water: the inhabitants 
arc fupplied from the firfi, and the cattle from the lalt. 

• The waters of both, but more particularly the latter, 
are unw holcfome, and occafion many diforders, not only 
in the bcafis, but in the human fpecies.

A late author fay s, from good authority,“ This city 
was rebuilt by Hnkba, genera!illirno of Ottimn, or 
I hitman's forces, w hich lalt w as the fuccelfor of Maho
met 111. caliph of Damafeus, in the year 652, and 
had lent him from Arabia into tliofe parts, to make 
what conquelts he could in them. 1 lukba, having 
landed Ills forces in fume of the neighbouring ports, 
made choice of this barren and dufolate fpot for the 
place of their rendezvous, and of the ruinated city for 

■ his retreat, w hich he accordingly caufcd to he furrounded 
! with lofty and it long brick walls, Hanked with (lately 

towers ; and, among other noble edifices, bull: a molt 
magnificent mofque, fuppoi ted by an incredible num
ber of llately columnsot fine granite, two of which were 

j of lo cxquilitc and lively a red, bcfpingled all over 
j with little white fpots bice the porphyry, that tht-r 
j price was reckoned ineftiinable, and the whole flruduie 
I the molt magnificent in all Africa. It had likewile a 
I very confiderablc revenue and endow ments, and the 
j title and privilege ot a head metropolis, as being the 
! lirll Mahometan mofque built in this part of the world, 

upon w hich account it is likewile become tl c burying- 
placc of the Tunilian nionarchs ; and not only tnev,

I but all the grandees and w ealthy men of the kingdom, 
j arc ambitious of having their remains dcpilitcd in it, 
j from a fupcrftitious notion that the prayers of the head 

pontiff", and fucccflbr of Mahomet, will procure them 
1 a plenary pardon of their lins, and fend them by the 

nearelf way into paradife. The very city irfelfis held 
lb facred among them, that tliofe great pci foliages ulu- 
aily pull oil" their fiiocs before they enter it, and caufc 
fome (lately chapels and oratories to be erected over 

j the graves of then dead relations ; and fdmetimrs fettle 
a yearly fum upon them, not only to k cp them in repair,

I but like wife to retailla numbe rot idle priclis and monks, 
I to refort thither at proper times. It is moll probably 

upon the account ot this fupcrlhtious concourle, anil 
vail donatives, that this city is Hill i’o thriving, not- 
withlianding the dearnefs and fcarcity of pr \ clioi s '"

Hama un 1 is a filial I but opulent city, fituated upon a 
promontory near the fca, and fo well leeured on the 
land fide, by rugged and inaccellible ro ks, that a very 
fmall cxpence would render it totally impicgnable. It is 
51 miles from Tunis by land, and 60 leagues by ft a.

Bizerti is fituated upon a canal, between a lake of 
the fame name and the fea, eight miles from Cape 
Blanco, and ten miles from Tunis] It is well fortifiée1, 
particularly on the fide neareffthe iju.i, and contains two 
towers to defend the haven, a considerable magazine, 
and two large prifons for llaves. Tt has plenty of Ire fit 
water, and is well fupplied with fiffi. tight m. onii- 
derablc villages belong to the governor ot this place, 
whofe inhabitants, as well as thofc of Huerta it 1 elf, arc 
mifcrably poor, though the territory is pretty fertile. 
Their only drcls is a coarfe cloth w rapped round their 
bodied, and another about their heads in lieu of a tur
ban. They arc, however, admirable hoifcincn, but do 
not lime their horfes, or ute either bridles or laddies.

The Bizertines arc deemed by all travvâcis the molt 
fupcrllitious people ill the kingdom of Tunis, and by 
fome in all Barbary. They w .11 not undertake llemoit 
trivial affair without hanging a great number of amulets 

I o^charms about them ; ami, it they travel, they load 
thrir_hofTcs with the lanyc kind of fuppofed fecurities, 
w hich are onl , pieces. I parchment or p ipe r infirlhcd 

j with llrange characters, and fewed in leather or ti k.
Porto 1 aiinois n ueli fallen Imm its ancient fplcn- 

dor, and is now only icn lin kable tor its fine cotton, and 
where the Tunilian navy is kept. "Ihe tow n (f inds be
tween the Cape of Bizerta and the Cape of Carthage, 
the promontory ot Xpolio : it is called by the native.

Garai-
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Garel-Mailah.or the Ca\c of Salt, from the fth-works i 
in the vicinitv. Lewis, king of France, commonly ; 
valltd St. Lewis, died here in his expedition to the 
lloly Land.

Ba\jah,or Baia, isthv chief mart in the kingdom for 
corn, which the neighbouring territory produces in Inch 
plentv, r’ at ti e l unilians provcrbiallv fay, if ibry 
/ni inch ûU'-.btv nuirkt'1 lo\/it i»nt irr.tiA /, cbr.jp «/. 
,'jiu ; r ibr knr^l'in. This town, xxh;di is about 
{O miles horn the northern voalt. and ic-S W . S. \V. i 

from Tunis, is furrounded bv a wall, anil ilcîvndcd by 
a citadel.

Tubcrbo, or Uibs, is i Sc miles loath of l unis. It 
has a caille with fume cannon, and a ganilbn and is 
inhabited in Anlaluliaw Miens. Many velligesot its 
former fplendor are here to nul : and Maham Bey, from 
the ruins of a magnificent theatre, caufcd a vetv lofty 
bridge, or rather dam, to he crcetcd, in ord< r to raife 
water tronvthv rixvr M crd.i lulliciently high to water 
a heaut ful plantation ol" oranges, lemons, citrons, 
pomegranates, nectar :;c«, peaches, apiivots, dates,figs, 
artd o.hvr fruit-trees, which were fet in dillinct fpots, 
that they might grow without intermixture with each 
other. Between the c die and the town a i hrxilallinc 
dream of Irvlli watei ran through an alahallvr conduit, 
and turned lèverai n ills in itscuuric ; but this valuable 
woikis noxx' almolt ruined.

Along fon c part of the coafl of this kingdom the 
land banks are very dangerous, as lldps w hichapproach 
too near are drawn in by the vortex, and often lolL

There are hot fpiings in many parts of the country. 
There i a mountain of lair, named Jibbcl IVulilella, 
which is as hard as a rock, ot a dark red colour, and 
bitter; hut when it is xx allied from the precipices by 
the rains it lofes it* bitternefs, and becomes Iblt and 
white. Bolides this, there arefomclm.il rocks of a 
hlueiih call, the lair of which is much admired, and 
le I Is at a h gh price.

Among the artificial cuiiolitics in this kingdom is a 
thrccfthi molaic pavement, which is a noble [Vccof 
work man ihip, exhibiting a great number ot objects in 
the animal and vegetable creation, beautifully divcrli- 
licd, fncly xariegated with the molt admirable colours, 
and wrought with a fyirmctry that i* truly allonillimg. 
Th ^ place is called Secdy-Doude, or the Sanctu.uy of 
David. Another piicc is the amphitheatre ot Jemine, 
or lather fragment, which conlifts ct f>4 arches, and 
four orders ot columns ; but they have Inhered conlidz- 
rably fiom the Arabs, and from one ol the beys, xxho 
ordered lour of the arches to be blow n up. Theic are 
alio the remains of the triumphal aid es ot Spialta, 
w hich greatly evince their ancient magnificence : and a 
maufolcum near Hamtmel, which is ;-n admirable 
building, in the form of a cylinder, vaulted beneath, 
and 60 feet in diameter.

iîoi’crnmcnt, Revenue , / r.v , AY/;. / #/, Cijirm , L Y.

r I "'llE bev of Tunis is fupreme, but chofcn by the 
divan, and umlir the pio'ixiiun <1 the Ottoman 

i’orte, which keeps aballuw hi re, but his power is lo 
.curtailed, that he max be deemed a mcrciyj hir.

I he Bcvs ol luni., through motives of bar, keep 
u )'a good croflTpondencc with th- ir neighbours ol Al
giers anil I n; oli, and, Horn policy, aim to cul:ixate a 
liicndlbip with the fubjects of England and I ianic ; 
though they great perpetual variance with the Spa- 
n aids, Sardinians, Venetians,. M.iltcle, the fuhjcas ol 
the 1'ctlclialiical State, at.

The annual revenues'ol the kingdom amount to 
1 or,cool. and 1 he forces to about 5000 men in peace, 
anti 40,000 in war.

Tl cir maritime power is n uch lefs than wh .r might 
he imagined, < onlidering their admiral h lituanon. 
'1 heir capital llnps arc leldom above tour in number, 
the largcit can ymg only 40 guns. Betides ulm !i they 
have about jd galliots of various burthens, that aie 
manned with fiom 20 to 1:0 men each, xxho arc une-

gadocs, Turks, and Couloglics, or the Ions of man. 1 
loldiers. The command is, however, alxxavs given to 
renegadocs; at lea it very few inllan es have hern kn > \ 
to the contrary. They generally ciuiie twice a x\ i 
and arc furnilhcd with bile uit,butter, oil, and > i- t 
by the bey. The galliots are lifted out h\ p? 
perfons, who pay a ccitain ilipulat d quota o$ 
ever they acquire to the bey. I h mvr aniih \ 
arc very numerous, and the merchants p : 
with great avidity.

W hen a (hip brings in 4 prize, the hull oft' e x( fi 
and half the cargo, after all expenerx are ded 1 ' ,!, 
belong toVhcbcv.and the remainder isdiv.dcd between 
the captain and the drip's company.

Duiing the whole time (hat a Chiirtian min of war 
is in the road, the conful, and the merehinti of tl t* 
nation to which it,belongs, keep colours lining on : 
tops of their houfes. *)! a Have t fcape<, ami gets < n 
board a man of he. cann't reclaim him «• 1
which account ir is ufual, as foon as a drip of force ap
pears in the road, to keep all the Chridian Haves u . 
dole confined, and abridge them of the liberty o 
wife allowed them till their departure, picv.o:, 
which the bey lends to the commander a prefer.t » 1 
oxen, dieep, poultry, and other rcfrellmieets.

The Tunilians export corn, oil, wax, wool, links, 
Morocco leather, beans, lentils, iac. and import Sp-r. 
nilli wool, Languedoc clo.h, pcpV r, liigar, vermil
ion, doves, wine, brandy, hard walk, iron, Heel, p - 
per, gold and lilver tilFuv, damalks, n^, and wo * -,
Hurts, &c. They likewife trade tor .1 variety of article* 
to Egvpt, Arabia, the Levant, and the neighb >i:n 
piratical Hates.

I he EngliHi, French, Dutch, Gcnocfe, and (-" 
mans, have their conful* in Tunis, who aie ticuiu! \. T 
gre.it refped.

, All public writings arc in the Arabiin language 
which is here much corrupted from its purity and 1 1 
gancc ; but commerce is cairied on in 1h.1t jargon m 
tongues known by the name of L.ingu 1 Franc t.

Jews are very numerous in this kingdom: i: i - 
firmed that there are upwards ot 19,003 in Tuni*o 
but a* they are very much addicted to cheat all v. 1 
whom they deal, kcepialle weights ant meal., 
make fraudulent bankruptcies, and aduke.atv mo 1 
tides in which they trade, the laws arc [ articulai, 
veiled agiinll them, and they are. when dv:eete 
feverely pumfhed than any other foreigner-.

The lame religion, manners and culloim pre. 
here as in Algiers, except in the following mif 
If a senega Jo ihould turn Chiidian again, they x u » 

i him up m a cloth dipped in pitch, ami bum him 
die pile Hones, mud, mortar, &c. all round him, . 1 

I having walled in all l ut his head, they rub th.it. 
w ith honey, xx hichattracts wafps an 1 other infe. : , 
torment the poor wretch with their Hin,s nil K 
pires, which lomctnne does not happen f >1 lev. 
days, li a Have is caught in attempting tod.

! murders hfs patron,hi* limbs arc all broken, an 1 ,l 
hcisfudcncl to a horle's tad, and duig -.e I dir.», f 

' Hrcets, till he dies.

HIS I O R Y of 1 L N 1 S.
!
TI IF fird monarch of 'I'uni*. xl.tianl 1 : •

worthy ot Vccoid, was ,\lui here/.^xho, ; 
ling great wealth and power, adiimed t!ie t::'e .

1 ol Alr ca, llrengthenal and vmbd'i'.hcd lu; : , I 
gave it the name of the met 10 gob * < ! d:i 1, 

s year 1294. Anarchy and coniution prevailol 1 
the reigns of fevcral ot his lux ■ eihe s, 01 v.l;i nt". 
mous Barbarofla before invntionnl avulvxi iumï I, 
fiLting out a Hroifg arminien:, an i making; hi m 1 . 
ter ot lèverai towns, torts, «xv. ol tile k>n 
'lull's. 1 his foterinied Mulvy 11 i!i.üi, tin 1 - 1 ' ’• * 
monarch, that he quitted h d 'iiiim •; , and a.'/I l 
for iuccourlo the cmpeiur Lliaih * \.

1 .1:
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That prince undertook his defence, fitted out a pow

erful armament, totally vanquilhed the haughty and 
perfidious Barbirolli, and re cllabliflied Mulcy Hi flan 
upon his throne, under conditions honourable to him- 
felf, and advantageous to the Chrillian caufc. '

Baibaiylft, however, in proeefs of time, renewed 
his attacks upon Tunis ; lb ihat Mulcy Haflan went 
again to Europe to apply for fuccours ; and, during Ins 
abfencc, lus Ion Hamida revolted againlt him, and 
raifed a dangerous commotion at home. Haflan, ap- 
prifed of this revolution, returned home with about 
2000 European forces; but his fun defeated him, took 
him prifoner, and deprived him of his fight. I larnida 
had been fo fuccefslul in forming alliances w ith the 
Aiabian and Moorilh chiefs, that he recovered Tunis, 
from which he bad been dnven by Abdelmclech, Haf- 
fan’s brbthtfr, and reigned without molcftation till the 
year 1570, w hen Hah, baihaw of Algiers, difpoflefied 
him of it.

The unfortunate Haflan, during this interval, had 
found means to make another voyage to Europe, and 
remained in the emperor’s court till that monarch had 
prepared a powerful armament to drive BarburorTa,and 
other formidable piiatcs, from the places they polfcfl'ed 
on the Barbuiy couft. At length the grand imperial 
fleet arrived on the coafi of Africa, with the unlortunatc 
Haflan, old and blind: but the wrtlched monarch loon 
after tbed of a lever in the Chriftian camp.

The European admiral foon made himfelf mafler of 
molt places on the lea-coalt 1 but the emperor ordering 
them all to be evacuated, the Golctta excepted, having 
occalion for his troops m Europe, Halt, the Turk, pol- 
iefled himfelf of Tunis : but the baihaw Sinan made a 
total conquefl of the kingdom, in the reign ot the Grand 
Seignior Selim II. and dcllroycd all the Chriliians but 
fourteen, whom he lent in chains to Conltaniinople.
1 laving brought the whole beneath the Ottoman yoke, 
he appointed for its government a balhaw or viceroy, a 
divan,lèverai governors or beys over thediflerent pro
vinces, 4033 janillaiies, and a number ot garrifens in 
the diflerent cities,"towns, and fort re flea. This revo
lution terminated the Iplcndor of the kings ot 1 unis in 
1574, after 2X0 years continuant e Iront its lirlt cllablj Ai
ment by Abu-Fctcz.

Tunis now began to be governed by deys chofcn by 
the dnen; but the (fate was in fucli confulion, thejea- 
loulics were fo great, the intrigues lo various, and new 
dey» lo frequently elected, that in the fpacc of 120 years 
no lefs than 23 rcigncil, all of w hom, live excepted, 
were cither dethroned or murdered.

During the reigns of the lèverai deys, Tunis was in
volved 111 anarchy and confulion, till Ifaflan-Bcn-Hali, 
a political and formidableprincc, freed it from a depend
ence on the Porte, rendered himfelf fo powerful as to 
Hand in no awe of his neighbours, the Algerines and 
Tripolitans, rcllrained his (ubjedts from acts of p racy, 
and concluded commercial treaties w ith the Chrillian 
(rowers, particularly the Dutch and Englilh, about the 
dole of the lull century, lince w Itich nothing ol import
ance has occurred.

SECTION VII.

TRIPOLI.
V"

TRIPOLI was once the richcft, moll populous, and 
opulent, of all the dates on the coal! of Barbary, 

but it is now greatly reduced. It is bounded on the 
north by the Mediterranean,and on the fouth by Zaara 
or the Dcfart, on the call by Barca, and on the weft by 
Tunis and Biledulgctrid. It extends along the coal! 
about 700 miles, thatXfs from 10 deg. 13 min. to 25 
dev. 27 min. call longitude.

The air is clear, but Ids healthy than that of Tunis. 
The foil isthc richcft in Barbary : and the valijes, w here 
cultivated, produce large quantities of corn, gra|>es, 
olives, dates, and the various fruits natural to warm 1 
climates. The animals arc the fameasthofc of Algiers 

No. 38.
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The capital of the kingdom is Tripoli, which, tho’ 

fmall, is populous. It is lituitej on a fandy foil near 
the margin of the fia ; It rang walls, defended by for
midable ramparts, and fl anked by pyramidical tow ers, 
furround it;. Here arc but two gates ; the north gate 
towards thefca, and the fouth gate towards the country ; 
and the whole city forms the figure of a crefccnt, the 
concave part of which enc lofes the haven. At the ex
treme points of the harbour, which is very commo
dious, arc fome military wotljjs : thofe to the call arc in 
bad condition ; but on the weftward there is a Itrong 
caille, well fortified. The houfes in general are very 
mean, and low built, and the flrects narrow and crook
ed. But there are fome remaining monuments of mag
nificence which feem to confirm the prevailing opinion 
of the inhabitants, that it was once remarkable for the 
fplcndor of many of its publick buildings.

The deficiency offrefh water, and great fterility with 
refpccl to grain, under which this city labours, arc 
both fuppofed to have been occafioncd by the encroach
ments ol the fea, which has frequently been known to 
overflow thencighbouring territory to a very conftdcra- 
ble diflance ; fo that through the injurious effects of 
thefe inundations, the inhabitants of Tripoli could not 
fubfifl upon the produce of their country, without the 
additional provilions continually brought in by their 
piratical vcflcls.

The environs abound with the country houfes of the 
principal inhabitants, the gardens belonging to which 
arc ufually managed by the Chriftian Haves, who are, 
how ever, at night all confined in a finglc bagnio or gaol 
in the city itfelf.

Tripoli is frequently vifited by the plague, on which 
account the Eruncifcans, who arc fettled here, have, 
belidcs their church and convent, an hofpital, in which 
they adminilter relief to the Tnpolines, as well as thofe 
of their own perfuafion.

The city is far lefs confidcrable than Algiers, and 
not comparable to Tunis. The government is the fame 
with that of the reft of the cities of Africa. The Moors 
ate in,is little credit here as at Algiers. The Nazarcne 
rcncgadocs enjoy by far the greateft fliarc of autho
rity of any fait of people in the country, and fill the 
chief employments. Of all the corfairs of Barbare, 
none arc lefs cruel; though none arc fo much additied 
to theft, as the people of Tripoli.

Capcz, or Yahs, as the Moors call it, is fituated on 
the ancient river Triton, to which the moderns have 
given the fame name as the town. Being the frontier 
tow n between Tripoli and Tunis, it is large] and well 
fortified ; and in its neighbourhood arc found the ruins 
of the ancient city called by the Romans Tacapa. Ca
pcz, however, is but poor, anil thinly inhabited by 
filhermcn, and a few hufbandmen, the latter of which 
cultivate a fmall quantity of barley, a confidcrable 
number of palm-trees, and a root which rcfcmblcs a 
potatoc. The natives are as black as negroes, and fo 
poor, that they look upon a few pecks of barley, and 
half a dozen of palm-trees, as a confidcrable fortune. 
It is proper to obferve, that the river Capcz rifes in a 
fandy dcfart, and difembogues itfelf into the Mediter
ranean ; hence the waters arc fo hot, that they cannot 
be drank till they have been put into fome cool place 
for about the fpacc of tw o hours.

El-Hammah was remarkable for its Roman walls, 
its hot fulphurous fprings, the aqueducts by w hich they 
were conveyed, and ot which fcarcc any vertiges re
main. The inhabitants arc a few filhermcn, who are 
pirates when occalion offers ; and fome hulbandmcn, 
w ho arc thieves at all opportunities.

Zaara, or, as it is commonly called, Zatcs, is fup- 
polcd to be thc-ancicnt Pilidau, being fituated on the 
i'ca coaft, near 19 miles from the lfland of Zarbie : it 
il#urroundvd by an old wallalmoft in ruins. The inha
bitants, who arc but few in number, live by fiflung, 
and burning quick-lime and pot-alb, or, when oppor
tunity ferves, by piracy.

i
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Thefc towns, which arc all lit natal on the weftern 
coall ol the Gulf of Sidra, are the bed in the country! 
thole on the eaftern fide, and w ithin the gull, arc in a 
w retched condition indeed, and prefent adrcadtul pic
ture of the devaftations of tunc.

Nature know s
No fteadfafi Ration, but or ebbs or flows ;
Ever in motion flic deltroys lu r old,
And calls new figures in another mould ;
Ev'n times arc in perpetual flux, and run 
Like fixers from their fountains rolling on ;
For time no more than ftreams is at a flay ;
The flying hour is ever on her way ;
And as the fountain dill fupplics her (lore,
The wave behind impels the wave before:
Thus in fuccclfive courfe the minutes run,
And urge their prcdcceflbr minutes on ;
Still moving, ever new, for former things 
Arc fet alidc, like abdicated kings,
Andcv'ry moment alters w hat is done,
And innovates fonic act till then unknow.
Time is th' effect of motion, born a twin.
And with the world did equally begin:
Time like a dream that haltcns from the flrore, 
Elies to an ocean, where 'tis known no more :
All mud be fw allow'll in this cndlcfs deep),
And motion red in cverlafling deep.

Thefc parts of Africa have been fubject to a great 
variety ol revolutions from the various inundations of 
Goths, Vandals, Arabs, Mahometans, &c. who have 
over-run the country at different times, to which may 
be added the depredations of the Europeans, and ty
ranny of the government. The ifland of Malta is a 
perpetual thorn in the lidfs of the piratical dates, par
ticularly to thofc of Tripoli and Tunis, from the vi
cinity of itsfituation ;and the Maltefe knights merit the 
thanks of all commercial nations, for having fo greatly 
circumfcribcd the power, and rcltraincd the piracies of 
the Barbarv rovers.

Alter the Moois were driven out of Andalufia in 
Spain, they built the town of Dcrne on the wedern 
fide of the gulph of Sidra, which, indeed, is the only 
place worth mentioning in the diftrict of that name, 
it is lituatcd at the didancc of about half a milc.from 
the fea, and is better fupplicd with fweet water than 
mod of the towns in the Tripoli ne territories ; never- 
thelefsihc inhabitants are few in number, and wretch
edly poor m circumflanccs. The mod remarkable 
prriducc is great quantities of admirable honey, the 
delicacy of which u occaiioncd by the bees feeding 
upon a kind of Ihrub peculiar to this country, that 
hears a fragrant yellow flower, and blullbms all the 
sear.

The did riel of Mcfratata was antirntly vert flou- 
rifliing, but at prrlcnt is much reduced.

The beys of Tripoli arc not mere nominal vaflals 
to the Turkilh government, like thofc of Algiers and 
Tunis, but are obliged to pay a tonfiderablc tribute, 
which puts them under the neccffity of tyrannizing 
over the poor, and reducing them to the utmoll indi
gence and tnifer., in order to obtain a ludi.icm fumto 
Uifchargc their quote.

The revenues ate railed by an impyd on thecorfairs, 
which are ufually about eight m number, by a tax on 

-commercial imports and cxpoits, and by a fubfidv 
which the Jews arc obliged to furnifli. The bey \\Vj- 
wife taxes the wild Arabs and inland Moors ; but thefc 
frequency rclufc to pay the tribute, when he is obliged 
to lend his flying camp of janiflaries among them to 
reduce them to obedience: but neither the Porte, or 
the Turkifli balla, trouble themfelvcs about the govern- 
ment, provided the bey pays with punctuality his llipu- 
latcd tribute to the firfl, and gratifies the avaricious 
cravings of the lad.

The principal article of commerce is in (laves, which 
arc cither taken by the corfairs at fea, or dolen by the 
wild Arabs and Moors Irom the neighbouring dates.

SYSTEM or UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY.

| Both arc, however, ufually fent to Turkey, and fold 
j there at the belt market, unlcfs they imagine that the v 

belong to a dillinguidicd family, when they arc kept m 
| expectation of a confidcrablc ranfom.

Betides the above, the only article of trade worth 
mentioning is the falc of allies, which arc difpofrd 

j to the Europeans for the purpofes of making leap -md
; glafs. It is to be obferved of this regency, that with
j refpeCt to commerce and treaties, the people are much 

greater oblerversof their word, and perforin their pro.
; miles with more punctuality, than any of their pirated 
j neighbours.

('.oitci/t Hijlon of Tripoli.

TRIPOLI, tor a fucceilion of years, devolved 
from power to power, having being fubdmU !..

1 the Vandals, Saracens, and the fovcrcigns of Moron..
; and Tunis. It at length fell into the hjnrds of ;|, 
j Turks, and the Grand Seignior dcputcdT balla io u„.

> vern it.
j The two mod remarkable tranfaCtions relative to 

this kingdom are the bombardment of the capital h,
II the French in the reign of Lew is XIV. and the treat» 
j] of peace and commerce between the Tripolitans and 

Engli(h in 1716.
The fird of thefc occurrences happened in confv- 

J qucncc of the Tripolitans having taken a (hip under 
j French colours, and detained fevcral French fubjects 
j in a date of fiavery. This occafioncd Lew is XIV. to 

order his officers to make rcprifals upon the vcflels ul 
jl Tripoli wherever they met them. Theft orders were 

: drietly obeyed by the French captains; in particular, 
j Moniteur d’Anfrcville attacked fix veflcls of Tripoli 

near Cape Sapicnca. Three of the corfairs fled in tin
beginning of the engagement, and the other three, ai. 
ter having been much (battered in the fight, took re
fuge in the idand of Chios. The French commodore 
Monficur du Qucfne, who commanded in the la-xant, 

j| having intelligence thereof, immediately proeecdid to 
|j block them up with feven (hips of war : but, prevnn:. 

j tothe commencement of hodilitics, he fent a mein».- 
to the governor aga to the following purport : “ (hat 

1 he was in perfect amity w ith the-Chians, and the Port: 
of Condantinoplc, but came in fearch of fome Tri
politan pirates, w ho, contrary to the mod folcmn trej- 

j tics had committed the moll outrageous dcpredauom 
1 on the fubjc.ls of France, and therefore hoped that 

j the aga would not protect fuch infamous robbers. " 
The aga, however, refufed to give up the pirates, 
which fo exafperated the French commodore, that he 

1 began immediately to bombard the place, agiinlt 
w hich he threw upwards of 700O bombs, made a dreail- 

;j ful havnek both of the houfes and Tripolitan (hip-, 
and killed a great number of the people 1 but he cou J 
not enter the port on account of a Itrong ftaccado ill 
Tripolitans bail contrived to lay in his way. II r 
court of Condantinoplc thought proper to interfere, n 
order to get matters adjuded, when at length it w.n 

j agreed between the grand vizir and the Gallic amhn 
fador, that matters Oioutd he compromifed, and lettlul 

I according to articles agreed upon by both parties.
The treaty of Peace and Commerce calculated, in 

every inflance, to fccure the fixes and properties ol th 
luhiccls of his Britannic Majedy, was concluded and 
ratified by the Enplilh admiral Baker on the one lu id, 

4] and the proper officers ol T ripoli on the other, in the 
month ul July 1716.

S E C T 1 O N VIII.

BARCA.

TI NS inhofpitablc country, which is a mere defer;, 
extends 400 miles from north to fouth, and 100 

! from rad to welt; comprizing thofc didncls which the 
j ancients termed Mannarica and Cyreniaca. 

j! It isdilcJ, by the few Arabs who inhabit it, Ccv-
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rare Bark a, or the Defert of Whirlwind* :i|ul Hurri
canes. The territory about the towns and villages 
produce a fcanty pittance of corn, millet and maize ; 
all other parts of this wretched region arc totally bar
ren, and the whole labours under a great fcarcity of 
water. Small as the quantity of grain is, the poor 
people arc under the necclfity of battering fomc of it 
for camels, rtteep, dates, See. Perhaps the moft plca- 
fant place in the whole country is that fmall diOriCt on 
which the temple of Jupiter Ammon antiently flood ; 
yet this^s furrounded w ith horrid plains of burning 
lands, which move under the traveller’s feet like wavts ; 
or, being raifed bv the w inds, overw helm him w ith 
clouds of duff. If any arc obliged to journey through 
thi» difagreeat>lc region, the; mud travel with a coiti- 
pal's, or they w ould be lod in the defert, and w’ander 
about till they are pcriflted with hunger and third. The 
ancient Cyrenaica is the defart part, and that called 
Martnarica the inhabitable diftrict : thofc w ho live near 
the lca-coall arc all given to piracy : and the mari
time part itfclf is called the Coalt of Derna, from tlie- 
chief city remaining, all the other towns know n to the 
ancients being either totally ruined, or dwindled to the 
mod inconlidcrablc villages. The authors of the Uni- 
vcrfal I liltory fty thus concerning the principal places 
of this country, ’’ What condition they arc in, what 
commerce they drive, or how and by whom governed, 
we cannot find any fatisfactory accoiint of. ” And as 
we have not any information relative to them, more re
cent than what thole gentlemen have adverted to, we 
can only further add, that the people arc mod deter
mined, ferocious, and cruel robbers both by lea and j 
lurid rymd that they arc fo poor as to be obliged fre- ! 
qiicntP>#p fell their wives and children to their neigh
bours, in ‘older to augment their means of fubltd- j 
cnee and to get rid of all thaaqju-y may deem an in- \ 
cumbrance.

•

In order to expofc the ferocious and rapacious difpi- 
fitionof the people of this part of the globe, in which 
they exceed thole of all others, we dull clofe our ac
count of Barbary with the following narrative of the 
lofs of his Mairdy's (hip the Litchfield, and the unex
ampled futimngs of the crew during their (lavcry in 
Morocco.

On the nth of November 175R, the Litchfield,
. commanded by Cupt. Barton, departed from Ireland, 

in company w ith fcveral other men of war and tranf- 
poiti, intended for ihe reduction of Gone, under the 
command of Commodore Keppcl.

They met w irti a profperous voyage till the : S;h of 
the month, on the evening of which day the weather 
turned out very fqually, with rain. At nine o'clock it 
was exceeding dark, with much lightning, and at hall 
an hour am r nine they had an extreme hard fquall, at 
w hichtimc Capt. Bailo r came upon deck ; and (laid till 
ten, when he left orders to keep light of the commodore, 
and to make wlut fail the weather would permit.

At one o'clock in the morning of the 29th thy light 
which they took to be the commodore’s was right 
a-hcad bearing fouth, and the w ind blew very hard at 
weft fouth-weft. At li< o'clock in the morning the 
author of this account was awaked by a great fltock, 
and a confided noil'c of the men upon the deck, on which 
he ran up, thinking fomc (hip was ran foul of them, 
having no thoughts of being near land, lincc, accord
ing to every perfon's reckoning they were at lcart (5 
leagues from, it ; but before he cpuld reach the quar
terdeck, he was toofcnlibly convinced of their difmal 
firuatton, by the fhip giving a great ftrukc on the 
ground, and the lea breaking all over them.

Juft after this he could perceive the land, tit the dis
tance of alvnit tw o cables length, appearing reeky and 
uneven. 1 he fhip lying with her broad fide to wind
ward, the fca broke entirely over them ; the marts form 

• went over board, and fomc of the men were carried off 
with them.
It is impoflibtc to conceive their diflrefs at this time ;

the mails, yards, and fails hanging along-fidc in a con- 
fu fed heap, the (hip beating violently upon the rocks, 
the waves curling up to an incredible height, and then 
dafliing down with luch force as if they would have 
fplit the rtiip to pieces ; which they every moment ex
pected. .

But now Providence favoured, them greatly ; for 
fomc of the large waves breaking without the fhip, the 
remainder of their force came againft the flat board 
quarter 1 and the anchors that were cut aw ay as fixm as 
they It ruck, now aflilted in bringing the (hip’s head to- 
warus the fea.

This gave a profpcct of prolonging life, perhaps, a 
few hours, which was all at that time they could expect : 
however, their Raftered fenfea now recovering a little, 
they faw it nccclfary to get every thing they could over 
to the larboard fide, to prevent the fhip front heeling 
off, and ex poling the deck again to fca : and the waves 
for the molt part breaking forwards, they feized the 
opportunity, and got molt of the Itarboardguns on the 
upper deck over, w ith w hat elfe they could come at.

Some of the people, contrary to advice, were very 
earned to get the boats out ; and at length, after much 
intreaty, one of the boats was launched, and eight of 
the belt men jumped into her 1 and though at this time 
the fea was rather abated, (he had hardly got to the 
fhip’s Item, when flic was inllantly whirl’d to the bot
tom, and every man in her pc. ifhcd 1 and the reft of 
the boats w ere foon w allied to pieces upon deck.

They now made a raft of the capftcrn bars, fomc 
hoards, &c. w hich being done, they had only to wait 
with fefignation for the afliftancc of Providence.

The fhip w as fo foon filled w i.h water, that they had 
no time to get any proviftons up. The quarter-deck 
and poop were now the only "places they could Hand on 
w ith any fveurity, the w aves being far fpent by the time 
they reached thole parts, owing to their being broke 
by the fore part of the fhip.

At lour o'clock in the afternoon, the fca being then 
much abated, as it w as almolt low w ater, and as there 
was rcafon to imagine that the Ihip could not w ithftand 
the violence of the next Hoad, one of the people fw am 
fate afliorc.

There were numbers of Moors upon the rocks, who 
beckoned much for them to conic on fhore ; w hich they 
at firft took for kindnefs, but they were foon unde ft 
ccivcd, as thefc w retches had not the humanity to afli- 
any one who was inti rely naked, but fled to thofc who 
had anything about them, whom they ll ripped before 
they were well out of the water, wrangling among 
tbcinfilvcs about the plunder, w hile the poor man was 
left to craw I up the rocks if he was able ; if not, they 
gave thcmfelves no concern about him.

Mr. Sutherland, w ith the feconJ lieutenant, and about 
65 others, got afliorc before dark, w here they Were ex
port'd to the weather upon the cold find, and to keep 
iliemfelves from perirtnng, were obliged to go down to 
the fhore to bring up pieces of the wreck to make a 
fire, and if they happened to pick up a fhirt or an 
handkerchief, and did not deliver it to the Moors on 
the lirlt demand a dagger was inllantly offered to their 
brealls.

The Moors having allowed them a piececf an old 
fail, which they did not think worth carrying off, they 
made two tents, into which they crowded, fitting one 
between the other s legs, to preferve warmth, and make 
room. . ’

In this,uncafy lituatmn, continually bewailing their 
own fate, and that of [heir poor (hip-mates on the 
w reck, they palled 1 moll turbulent, dark and rainy 
night, without a drop o! wuiçr to rcfrelh them except 
what they catchcd in their fail-cloth covering.

On the toih of Nos ember, at fix in the morning, 
they went down on the id, ks to a (fill their Ihip-mates in 
coming afliorc, and found the Ihip had been greatly

I
 flattered in the night. It being now low water, many 
attempted to fw im on Ihore, fomc of whom got fafe, 
while o[ha, peri Hied.

4 Thofc

«
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Thole on board got the raft into the water, and about 

15 men upon it j but they were no loo tier put otF from 
the wreck than it was quite overturned ; but molt of the 
men iccovered it again, when it w as inltantly overfet a 
fécond time, and all peiilhed except three or four.

About this time a pood fwimmer brought a rope 
alhore, and Mr. Sutherland running haltily over the 
rocks into the water, catched hold of it jult as the man 
was quite fpent, and had thought of quitting it ; and 
fome others coming to his alfiltancc, they, by the help 
of that, pulled a large rope alhore, and made it fait 
round a rock.

They found this gavefpiritsto the poor people on the 
w reck ; for the rope being hauled tight from the upper 
part of the Item, made an cafy defeent for any one who 
had art enough to walk or (title upon the rope, w ith 
another above to hold by, in which manner they pro
ceeded almolt half way alhore.

The under rope was intended for a traveller to pull 
people alhore, being fattened to the large rope w ith an 
iron ring, to gc backwards and forwards, but there 
being a knot in the large rope, w hen once they had 
pulled it over it would not return. However, it was of 
great fcrvicc, and was the means of laving a number of 
lives.

They continued coming by the rope till about eleven 
o'clock, though many of them were w allied olf and pe- 
rilhcd. The flood then coming on raiftd the furl, and 
prevented any morecoming at that time, and the ropes 
could be of no further ufc.

They now retired to the rocks, and being extremely 
hungry, they began to broil feme of the drowned tur- 
kies, &c. which, with fonre flour mixed, and baked 
among the coils, made their tirlt meal on this barbarous 
coaft : and at about h.dfa niilrdiltant they found a well 
olfrclh water, which was of the utmofl fcrvicc to them.

They had fiercely finilhed their meal when the 
Moors, who were now grown numerous, drove them 
all down to the rocks, beating them if they lingered, 
(though fome were hardly able to crawl.) to bring up 
empty iron-bound calks, picccsof the wreck which had 
iron about them, and other things.

About three o'clock in the afternoon they had ano
ther meal upon the drowned poultry ; and finding this 
was the belt food they were likely to have, fome of 
them were ordered to lave all they could find upon the 
Ihore, others to railc a larger tent, and the relt were 
fent down to the rocks to look out for people coming 
alhore.

The furf greatly increafing w ith the flood, and break
ing upon the fore part ot the fhip, flic was now div ided 
into three pieces. The fore part was turned keel upi 
the middle part w as Toon dallied into a thoufand pieces. 
The fore part of the poop likewife fell at this time, and 
about jo men w ith it, eight of w hom got fafe on (bore, 
but fobruifed that their recovery was defpaired of.

A moll melancholy profpcc’t now appeared : nothing 
but the after part of the poop remained above water, 
with a very finall part of the other decks, on w Inch was 
the captain, and about ijomorv, expecting every wave 
to be their lafl ; for the wreck feemed as if it was in- 
ftantly going to throw them all to the bottom, and every 
Ihock threw lomc oil, hardly any of whom came on 
Ihore alive.

During this diflrefs the Moors laughed very loud, 
and feemed much diverted when a wave larger than 
common threatened thcdcflructionofthcpoonottcring 
fouls upon the wreck.

Between four and live o'clock the fea was much dc- 
crcafrd with the ebb ; and the rope being If ill fecurc 
they began to venture upon it, w hen feme fell ofland 
periflied, but others got fate on fliorc.

About five o'clock thofc on Ihore made figns for the 
captain to come upon the rope, as that appeared to be 
as good an opportunity as any thee had obferxid . but 
fome who canic lately olf, faid, th Jr the captain was rc- 
folvcdto flay till all the men had made the bed of their 
way to land, or at leal! had quitted the wreck ; which 
braver) of his they at once admired and lamented.

However, they (till continued to beckon him, and 
juft before it was dark, they had the plcafure of ft jnJ 
him come on the rope. He was clofc followed by i 
good able fcaman, w ho did all he could to keep up his 
ipirits, and aflift him in warping.

As the captain could not fwim, and had been folong 
without any rclieflimem, he w as no longer able to rdiit 
the violence of the waves, but had loft his hold of the 
great rope, and mult unavoidably have perilhed, had, 
not a wave thrown him within the reach of the ruffT 
held by thofc on Ihore, which he had barely the ftnfc 
left to lay hold of. They pulled him up, and, alter 
i tiling a little while Bpon the rocks, became to himfell 
and walked up to the tent, dcliring the others tuallilt 
the reft of the people in coming alhore.

The Moors were for dripping the captain, though 
he had nothing on but a plain waiftcoar, and a pair of 
breeches j but his people, plucking uplhcirfpiritsupon 
this occalion, oppolcd them ; on which they thought 
proper to dclift.

1 he people (till continued to come on Ihore pretty 
fill, though many perilhed in the attempt : but the, 
plainly law that their cafe was defperate, as the wreck 
mult inevitably fall to pieces with the next flood.

The Moors at length grow ing tired with w aiting for 
fo littlpplunder, would not let them remain any longer 
upo%the rocks, but drove them all up ; whereupon 
Mr. Sutherland, with the captain’s permiffion, neat 
and made fupplication to the balhaw , who was in his 
tent with many other Moors, dividing the plunder.

Mr. Sutherland having by tigns mane himfvlf unelvr- 
ftood,itl«r*aihaw gave ihcm leave to go down to the 
lea-tide, fending fome Moors w ith them. They earned 
fire brands down, to let the poor creatures on the wreck 
fee that they were dill ready to alfill them.

Mr. Sutherland fays, that he has no doubt but many 
peri died while they were gone, for want ol their help : 
lor they had been but a lew minutes on the rocks wlnii 
one came very near them before they law him ; and 
this was frequently a circumftancc ofas much honor as 
any they met with; for juft as the poor wictchcs; 
appealed in light, they were wa'.iicd from the r.-p", 
and dallied to death againlt the rocks clofc to iht.r 
more fortunate companions.

About nine at night, finding that no more men would 
venture upon the rope, as the furf was again greatly 
increased, they retired to their tents with hearts full ol 
forrowï, leaving, according to the laft man's account, 
between jo ami 40 upon the wreck.

They now thought of crowding all into the tent, and 
began by fixing the captain in the middle. They then 
made every one lie down on his fide, as they could, n a 
allord him a breadth : but, after all, there sverc many 
that took caller lodgings in empty calks that had been 
throw n on Ihore. S

On the firftof December, in the morning, the\ 
was all in pieces upon the rocks, and the Ihore' 
Covered w ith lumber.

The people upon the wreck perilhed about one in 
the morning, as we learnt from one who was tolled up 
and down nearly two hours upon a piece of the wreck, 
and at laft thrown upon ihc rocks fenfclcls, but reco
vered, and got to the tent by day-light, though greatly 
bruiied.

The Moors were very bufyin picking up every thing 
of value, but w ould not fulfer the Engliln to take the 
lead thing, except pork, flour, and liquor, all ol which 
they fccurcd as much as they could in the tent.

Some were now employed in enlarging the tent, and 
raifirg another; fome in trying to make bread, and 
fome in cleaning the drow ned Hock.

At one in the afternoon they muttered the men, and 
placing them in ranks, found the number to be 220 ; 
To tha: there were 130 drowned, among which number 
was the lirlt lieutenant, the captain of marines, his 
lieutenant, the purfer, gunner, carpenter, and three 
midlhipmen. They now returnedpublick thanks to Al
mighty God for their deliverance.

On
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On the feront! of December, at five in the morning, 

they found one George Allen, X marine, dead dofe.by 
the tent, which they imagined wasoccaHoned bv drink
ing brandy among the rocks, as fcvcr.d had got drunk 
tl.at way, though they ufed what means they could to 
prevent it.

This day two men were whipped, by order of (apt. 
lkirron, for thnr infolrm e, which was highly ne iliaiv, 
both to convince the Moors, jfiv.\ their own people, 
that they were Itill'iindcr command.

At two in the afternoon there arrived a black fewant 
from one Mr. Butler, at Sa By, a toxin about thirty 
miles dirtant, to enquire into their limation, and give 
them aflillanrc. This man having broyght pens, ink, 
and pa^K-r, the captain xirote a letter to Mr. Butler ; 
and they finding there w as even one ncrfon who offered 
them help, xias a cin uinBancc whitX gave the highelt 
fat is faction.

On the morning of the third of IXx cmber they allem- 
blcd the people, an 1 n ad prayers of thankfgmng. In 
the afternoon they received a letter from Mr. Butler, 
with feme bread, and a few other ncccllaries, which 
were extremely acceptable. They now heard that one 
of the tnn'p ir.s, and a bomb-tender, were wrecked 
about three league* ro the northward of them, and a 
great many of the men faxed.

c)n the fourth of the month the people were employed 
in picking up pi tv s of the fails, and what elle the 
Moors would p rin t them. Fl^jjpw divided the 
people into nulle', a i.: ferxxVtîeni wilk^lie neccffarics 
the1 received the da before. In the/du moon the y 
rc'ccixc 1 another Ictici from Mr. Butler, 
to the Danilh AfrivajUm npanv, and hi" 
and at
Andrews, an lnlh gefHwtQan^iTho was a mcrcRWat 
baffy.

Un the fifth the people were employed to gather 
muftles at lu x water, the drow ned flock being all cx- 
hauOed. Mr. Andrews arrived this morning, and 
brought with him a French furgeon, and fomc medicines 
and plaiflcrs, which many of the bruiled n en I loot I in 
great need of. In the afternoon one of the fetmen died 
by his bruifes mortify inp.

l he next day was delivered one cf the country blan
kets to cvyry two men, and a pair of flippers to Inch as 
flood in need of them. Thefe fupplies were brought 
by\Mr. Andre XX '. The people were now forced to live 
on mull It s and read, the Moors hav mg deceived them, 
though they promifed to fupply them with cattle.

On the fextnth the Moors began to be fomewhat 
civil, for tear tl c emperor fix hi Id punifli them for their 
cruelty to the hngliftij and in the afternoon a mcflvn- 
grr arrived from the en peror of Sallee , with older* in 
general to the people to fupply them with ptoxiiions. 
They accordinitly brought fomc poor bullocks and lean 
Bicep, which Mr Andrews pun haled ; but at this time 
they had no pots to nuke broth in, and the cattle were 
hardlx fit for any thing elfe.

On the ninth, in the morning, they faw fevcral dead 
bodies upon the rocks. This day the people were em
ployed in bunging up the oak timbers, Cvc. from the 
lea fide, the emperor having lint orders to faxc what
ever might be of ufe to hrs cruizers,

On the i oming rf the tenth they got every thing 
ready to mart h to Morocco, the emperor having lent 
orders for that pwrpofc, anil camels to carry the lame, 
and the ncrcjTjrics. At nine o'eh'ck they fit out w ith 
about 30 camel*, and at noon wcrcjoiiYcd by the crews 
of the two other wretched veil'd», when they were all 
mounted on camels, except the captain, who was fur- 
nifbed xx ith a horic. They did not Bop till feven in the 
evening, w hen the Moor* procured them only two ten:*, 
which would not contain one third of the men ; fo that 
mod of them lay expo fed to the dew, which was very 
heavy ami cold. They now found their whole number 
to 6c 338, including officer*, men, boys, three women, 
and a young child, w hich one of the women had brought 
alhorc with her teeth.

No. 38. 1

They continued their journey on the eleventh, attend
ed by a number of Moors on horfeback : and the al- 
caid, wlio had the conducting of them, now fftmifii il 

|/ fevcral of the officers x\ ith hones. They did hot travel 
Brait for Moroyco, being informed that they muB 
meet the tmpeyr coming from Sallee. At fix in the 
evening ihcy came to their rilling p’acc for the ni ht, 

i and were lurnifhed with tents]fumeient to coverall t'.c 
| men.

On the twelfth they fet out at five in the morninr, 
and at two in the afternoon faw the emperor'# cava'c-dc 
at a diftancc. At three a relation of th: emperor's, 
named Midi Adrift, came to them, and told the cap- « 
tain, it was the cmpcior's pofitivc orders th it He Ihould 
mB.uitly write a letter to the governor of Gihraltir, to 
fend to his Britannic map By, t.4 know whether he 
would l tile a peace with him or not.

Captain Barton fat down immediately on the grafs, 
and wrote a let t r, which being given to Muli Ai'r fs, 
he it turned to the emperor. At fix in the evening 
they t amc to the® rifling place for the night, and 
weie well furi’.ilhed with tents, but had very little 
prov ilion.

<):i the thirteenth they had provifion brought them, 
and win defired to remain in their prefent lituation till 
the nun were rcfrcfl c.j.

1 laving waited till the iixteenth, and the men being 
greatly itcovcrcd of their fatigues, they continued their 
journey as before ; and at f in in the alt r non came to 
their retting place, pitched thur icn;s, and rTie.lcd 
themftlves w.t , prtivitions.

1 lue fomc < f the country Moors ufed the Engl:fb ill 
as they w ere taking water from the brook. * The Mo m*

I would always Iprt .111 the vcflcl liefoic th y would lit 
them take any tiway. 1 {ereupo.i a piryefjhc MngliiH 
went toenqu.rc into ‘.he affair, and were immediate!/ 
fa Fated with a lhoxvcr of tlones. They tun run in upon 
the Moors, beat f une of them, put tl cm to fi ght, and 

1 brought away one, who attempted to defend hin.fclf 
with a long knife. I h s fellow v asf-vcrcly \ u : lived b /

; the alciiid w ho had the 1 (inducting of the I n .Villi.
I On the meriting pi the f« xvntccnth'cach « f thcp:ople 
I had a dram, as ha ‘ lucn 1 ft.al, and they then continu d 

their journey ; and at lour in ihv af ernoon came to the 
refling place tor the nigh:, and, ftv 1 lomc difficulty,

I got tents and a pu ptr lupply ol piox .litn.
O11 the eighteenth of Diccmhn, a1 tl re In the after

noon; they c;m e to the ii y of Mormo, Without hav
ing lien oncdwi II ng-hovlv n the w hole ,o ri cy. 1 hey 
were here iqfultcd by tie rabble .is they palled, ai d at 

1 five o’clock were conducted to the urperor, who xxas 
on horieback before the pate of his palace, fu: rounded 

• by live or lix hundred of lus guards.
1 le told Captain l a t r, bv an interpreter, t' at he 

was neither at peace or war with the Kngliih, and that 
he would detain him and h.s people till an an.ballador 
u:nr tioin 1 A. land to fettle a firm peace.

I he tap:a n then dciirul that they might not he uf-.d 
as flaxes; t.i which the emperor haftdy re, lied, ih. t 
they Ihould le taM^ii care ol ; anil they weie th-.-n di
rectly thruB out of his j lefenee, conxcynl to two mined 

I houles, and lhu.8bMp amidB d.rt and mnumeial-le ver
min ol lèverai fbrij/

Mr. Builer/xvhrnx a< mentioned before, h ingat Mo- 
roccobn bnlincls, came and alfiBv ! th.111 v. it . x it. als 
and drink, and procured liberty lor ti e captain t< go 
home with him to his lodging, lie like .vile lint fomc 
blankets for the officers, with wh.i h they nu !e a Bufc 
to pals the night pretty coflif «rM'ely, as they were great
ly titigucd. *

On ti e morning of the mee* '*th their ccntincl xvas 
taken off, and the pcopl • h.nl liberty to go out. lhe 
Moors likewife lu t tin .11 f«>mv bread, and towards 
night fomc beef ; but
diels it ; and the p >p 
clearing out the*mb

On the^wcrviei li f-viv. 
had o^yliic tovl were

ey h til y et mu) *.v cirvir y : » 
e were all d.iy employed in 
and deltroviug the vermin, 
of then ncicfl iries which they 
brought to tlvm, after being 
N ' rm; J

Jr
A
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At four in the aftcrnoon-lhc people returned, fumcrummaged, and the captain’s trunk robbed of 19 du
cats, fevcral rings, filver buckles, a watch, and other 
things, mollly belonging to the foremalt-mcn. Mr. 
Butler, and his partn< r, Mr. Dckon, did every thing 
in their power toallifl them; and the people now had 
pots to boil their victuals, nor were they in any want 
of bread.

On themorningof the twenty firft thermperor fent 
money to the captain for the liipport of the men, at a 
blanquccn a day each, or two pence Iterling; but that 
being infufficicnt, Captain Baitn.ngot money front Mr. 
Butler to make it up four-pence Iterling, whicli he 
n an aged himfcll for them to the belt advantage, allow
ing them one pound of beet or mutton, with broth, 
and one pound of bread every day.

At nine o’clock in the morning of this day, the em
peror fent for the captain and every officer to appear 
before hint, and they inllantly repaired to his palace, 
where they remained two hours waiting in an outer yard. 
In the mean lime he domed himlclf with feeing a 
clumfy Dutch boat rowed about a pond by lour ol the 
petty offiars. 1

About noon they were fummened before him, and 
placed in a line, about thirtv yards from him. I Ic wa> 
lining in a chair‘by the fide ol a pond, w ith only two 
of his chief alcaids near him. Having viewed them 
lome lime, he ordered the. captain to come forward 1 
and after having alkcd him foinc quellinns concerning 
the Ingliffi navy, and the de Hi nation ol the fquadron, 
of whicli the Litchfield made a part, hec.illtd Ibrwaid 
the ftfl of the people by two and three at a time, as 
they lloed according to the rank Then aiking molt 
eifthcm fume very infignificant queflinns, and taking 
feme ol them lobe Portugucl'c, becaufe they had black 
hair, and others to be Swedes, becaufe they l ad white 
hair, he judged none of them tube Lngltlhmen except 
the captain, the fécond lieutenant, the etilign of thee 
foldiers, and Mr. Sutherland ; but on their alluring 
him that they were all I ngliffi, he tried bono, and 
gave a nod for their departure ; to which they returned 
a very low bow, and were glad to get to their old ruined 
houfes again.

On the 2 .d of December Captain Barton provided 
the people w i h Huff for frocks, trowfers, and mats and 
pillars to lie on, w ith every other ncccfl'ary that could 
he gut ; and they were all employed in making tlicm- 
fclves cloaths in the beH manner they were able.

On the next day the captain received 1 meffage from 
the emperor, with orders, that if any ot the i ngliffi 
ffiould be guilty ofa crime, he ffiould puniffi them the 
fame as if they were on board his Hup ; but if thvy- 
ffiould quarrel withthc Mixirs, they mull abide by the 
Moonlit laws, which were very fevercagainff the Chrif- 
tians.

On the twenty-fourth, being Sunday, they were all 
aflcmhled, and prayers were read in t tic fame manner 
as if they had been on board, and they returned un
feigned thanks to God for the many favours he lud be- 
flow cd on them. They had but one bible among them 
all, and that was a prefent from Mr. Andrews; and 
though they had no clergyman, Captain Barton never 
omitted a fmglc Sunday to atlvmblc the men, and have 
fcrvicc performed.

On Chriflmasday prayer, were read to the pen, leas 
ufual in the church of England : and this duv the cap
tain received a prefent ol Ionic tea an.l Imvts i t l,ig..r 
from one of the emperor s queens, w hole grand.a.her 
had been an Engliffi renegado.

The next day they heard the difagrtcablc new s that 
the emperor would oblige ail the I ngliffi 10 w 011. in the 
fame manner as the other Chriflian Haves, cvcrpiing 
the officers that were before him on the twenty-hilt ol 
the month.

On the t w < nly -feventh, at fevenin the morning, an al- 
caid came and oidircd the people all oui 10 uoik, ex
cept thofc who were fick ; and, by inlcrecflion, e.glit 
were allowed to Hay at home every day as cooks tor the 
rcH which they took by turns throughout the whole.

of w hom had been employ ed in carrying wood, fum.
! in turning up the gtouiul w ith hoes, and others m pitpl 
J ing weeds in the emperor’s garden. Their food vus 
j piovided by the time they came l ome.

Next day all the people went to work as foon as thev 
swjuuld fee. They were allowed to fit dow n an hour anj 

a half in the middle of the day ; but had many a llrvk- 
from their drivers, w hen they weic doing their hell t,i 
defi n e better ufage. The captain endeavoured all tllJt 
was in his power to get that remedied, which, wuht ■ 
affiflincc of their good triend Juan Arbona, he wav :i 
hopes of effecting.

This Juan Arbona, who had been in thccoiuvrv 
eight years, was taken under Engliffi colours'ami had 
a pafs lignrd by General Blakency at Minorca. |„r 
two or three years pall the emperor had lyept h nuuar 
his ow n pcrlon, and put much confidence in him. ! 1- 
was much attached to the Engliffi, and did every 
thing in his power to affill them.

On the twenty ninth the people were allowed al ijj 
brcukfalt of porridge, fwcctcneel with honey, before 
they went to their work. Phis work was Ion en 
to lice the ground, and at other times to cart) vu ud <i( 
Hones for building, and futh other things as the idles 
arc commonly employ ed in.

The next dav Captain Barton received an obliging 
incllage from the emperor, with his pcmiiffion lor him 
to nie oi l, or take a walk in his gardens, w ith any of 
the officers.

The thirty-firfl of the month was Sunday, but t e 
people were obliged to go to work as before, the cap- 
lain not being able to obtain pcrn.ilfioii lor them to lit» 
at home on Sunday s. At lour o’clock they relumed, 
and at five prayers were read 10 them as ufual.

On the hrH of January 17(9 the’ people were 1011- 
tilined at their work as ufuil, but had not fo much hid 
ufage, and were in a lair way of having Ids, owing 
cl:icily to the good officcs.of their hiend Juan Arbmii, 
who took all imaginable pains to make their woik.11 
light as pofliblc. Ilenow obtained leave for the Cvr.:- 
nans to quit their work at twelve o'clock on Sunda , 
which was no fivall favour, and fuch as was never 
granted in this country before.

The people kept their health as yet pretty well, hu. 
ing a cool air to work in at this lime ol the year ; hut 
11 is (enrolling hor in the lunimcr, wnen there is lcld.un 
any w ind to rclrclh the labourers.

On the fécond of January a new moon commence I, 
whereupon the emperor lent Captain Barton the mom 
for the fuppoit of the people till the next moon.

'By this time thev were got into a fettled way of li-- 
mg, fo that it will he unnccclfary to take notice ui th 
things that occurred daily : we Hull, therefore, u... 
remark any extraordinary occurrence*.

Nothing inatetial happened till the heginn ng 1 
February, when twofold trs died within a lew de s 11 
cat li. other ; and the emperor enquiring into the «a.,, 
of their deaths, Juan Arbona told him that it was 1.. 1 
tinned by cate King t old for want of cloaths ; up 1 
which he received immediate ordus to give every ! 1 
gltlh flaveas much white linen as would maketwullii ; ■

In the nii.nth «I mai eh a Span.aid laving ! 
wolds with a Moor, wlwi had lirll ul.el him ill, w , 
carried before the ciiipcnjr, who ordereyl him tok 1;. 
mediately kiKxkidon tlia.lie.id bclorc hie face, and ; 
dead hexiy to be cxpulcd lor two days aiterwards , 
ring whieh time the .Moms and Jews llicwvd the 1m 
tality ul theirdifpolitions, by daliung the body top . e . 
with flouts as they palled.

About the middle of April the En lilh received let- 
ten which gave them hopes of I peed y rebel ; hut the 
men were not now fo healthy as they hue! hern, fume 
being a HI let id with a fever, and fume with the flux.

On the 2bth of May the emperor received a filler 
fioin Lord Home, ottering 170,000 dollars for the 
freedom of the Lnglilli, with which Ins VlajtHy leaned 
very well plcafcd, and promilcd to fend immédiat, ly

lor
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for the ambaflador, and let them go ; but they found 
that there w as no trufling to any thing he faid.

On the fifteenth of June a courier fet out with the 
emperor's letter to the ambafTador. He was a Jew, 
named Julenado, and had orders to proceed to Gib- 
ralter, and return with the ambafTador.

About ten days after this, the emperor ordered that 
the Knglilh 11 uni Id work only from day-light till nine 
o’clock, and then go home till three in the afternoon, 
when they fliculd return and work rill fun-fet. The 
number that went to work was likewife limited to too, 
which might foorf enable them to make tw o gangs ; h r 
the people being kept from work ng in the cxccfTtve 
heat of the fun, the number of frek dccrcafcd daily.

On the fei ond of July the emperor fet out from Mo
rocco with an army of 6ooo men, which was foon in- 

-creafed to 30,000, as great numbers joined him con
tinually. 1 le went to fubduc fonte part of his domi
nions that would not acknowledge his fovereignty.

In about eight days time he fent to the city of Mo
rocco the heads of 70 men, which were placed againlt 
one of thogrc.it gates of the city. There were alfo 
about 200 pi Toners, the chit tot whom, to the number 
of 40, were put into one of the tow ers of the wall, and 
about one third of their number put on the top of it, 
w ith large wooden rammers. They w ere then fupplied 
with earth, which they were obliged to beat nil the 
roofgave way with the load, and then they all periled 
together.

About the icth of Auguft orders came for 50 men 
more togo to work, be which the Knglilh found that 
the emperor was uncaly that their amtufiiidor did not 
come.

On the eighteenth they heard from Gibraltcrthat the 
ambaflador deferred coming; but on the twentieth they 
had the agreeable news that he would fet fail from Gib- 
raltcr in a lew days. Tin. good news kept their hopts 
alive till the latter end of Auguft, when a couriet ar
rived from Tetuan, w ho brought the new s of Admiral 
Bofeawen's having heat the Krenrh Meet, and that the 
ambafl'ai'.or's fbipbeingin the dégagement, wasobligcd 
to flay fome time at Gibralter io refit.

Doting all this time the emperor's cruizctshad paff- 
ports from laird Home, and were all out, and con- 
flunily fending in piiacs,. which gave the captives but 
little hope of bringing matters loan accommodation 
that fununer 1 as the keeping his cruizcrs in port is the 
read nil way of making them hcaikcn to rcaron.

Mull of the cruizcrs being returned furccf.ful into 
port by the middle of September, the Englifli had the 
afluiancc of the long expected ambalTuior being at 
Sallee, with his n.ajelly's Ihips (iucrnley and Thetis, 
having the mom y on Iwurd for their redemption, V hich 
the emperor wa> informed of at his camp ; but being 
elated w ith his fit; refs both by land and ha, a: d hav
ing nothing tv fear from the Fnglifh till the next fpring, 
he only trifled with the ambafTador, by making extra
vagant demands, to detain him upon the cualt, which 
is very dangerous in tr.c w inter time.

His lafl demand was 250,COO dollars, 30 pieces, of 
cannon, and a large quantity of powder and (hot. The 
ambafTador had come up to jco.ooo dollars to fatisfy 
him for every pretention ; but on hearing this lall de
mand, he fctu the emperor word that it never would he 
complied with, and immediately left the coaft, having 
lirfl loft two am hors in Sallee road.

When the imperor found there was nothing to be 
done by keeping the fl ip, he dtljiate htij one of his al- 
caids to Gibralter w ith n ore moderate prbpofals t aj.id 
defircd that a gentleman might be fent to him, w ith au- 
thoiity from the ambafTador m treat on the fubject, and 
cafrv back lits determined refolution.. ,

Accordingly Mr. Haller, theainlsalTador's fecrctary, 
was fent with anfwcrs to the empt roi's lall demands, 
who uled every argument to convince him that it was 
net in theainb.i(Taoor*s power to grant him any fupplics 
of warlike flores, astlut wase^gitraiy to treatiesfttmly 
fubflfting between J ngland amrotlur nations then at
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peace with her ; but the emperor would not be con
vinced, and fuffered Mr. Haller to return to Gibralter, 
without giving him his determined refolution.

During this interval, there were eight or nine E-ig. 
lifli paflengcrs taken under Portuguefe colours, and 
brought to Morocco, which the captives apprehended 
would he an additional fubject of difpute.

About the middle of October the emperor again fent 
Toledan», the Jew, w ith more m derate propofals than 
any of the former, and with authority to accoaunojato 
all differences.

In the beginning of February, 1760, Tolcdano re
turned with Lord Home's determined refolution to 
give 200,000 dollars lor the redemption of every Bri- 
tifli fubject in the emperor's dominions, and 20,000 
dollars to purchafc warlike flores, which he might dû 
by fending a vcfTcl of his own to England.

About this time Captain lljrton was ufed very ill, 
which happened in the following manner. He had 
been allowed to keep a mule for fome time pall, and 
commonly ufed to ride from his houfc, which was near 
the palace, to the houfc where the men were lodged.
T he emperor happened to fee him; but Capt. Barton . 
think inuhnifelflo far diflantthathcfhouldn it be taken 
notice of, only put hit hat under his arm, and rode on, 
as he was at tiiat inilant obfeured by a wall.

The emperor fent two of lits guards alter him, an l 
he was juil going to alght at the houfc when they came 
up with him, and pulled him fiomoffthc mule, giving 
him fever d fl mkes w ith their ft taps, which they always 
have readv for that purpole. Theyfeized him, oicon 
each fide, by the collar, and in that manner hurr.ed 
him to one of the gates, and finit h m up in a hole be
hind the door.

The mob would hardly allow his officers to follow 
him. However Mr. Suthctland got in w ith him,; but 
they had not been there a quarter of an hour, Deft re 
the faire two fellows that feezed him came and fet him 
free, and wanted money for that favour, agreeable to 
the cullomof the country ; but Captain Barton would 
not give them a blznquccn, and bid them go and tell 
the ir mailer fo.

The men were now kept more flricTly than ever to 
their wink, and the alciiid cameoftner to feaich the 
houfc; but the vigilance of Captain lia iron, and their 

•good friend Juan Arhoia, got the bcttcrof a number 
of difficulties and tmpotitio.is, which would otherwife 
have rendered the lives o! the people very unhappy.

I or a fortnight.pall the .emperor had eonlidcred ill 
the lall piopoluls; and having difeourfed with Tolc
dano fexeta! time-son the fit je l, he at length refolved 
to fend him .once more to Gibralter, with his deter
mined rvioiu'ii rt to accept of two hundred thonlan.l 
dollatsf r the- redemption of all the Knglilh fobjects, 
and twenty-five ihoufami dollars tor every oilier | re
tention : and as he no» fee-med to be more in carncft 
than ev erjl.v had been before, they began to think their- 
dcliveianee- wa.at hand.

Tolextano Jet out for Gibralter about the middle- of 
1 ebrtiaiy, vi.lt oidcrs to vvr.te to the emper»-, imine- 
d.atelv upon ioid Home's agreeing to l.is p op.,false, 
and iqx>n receipt of this letter the captives weie to let 
out for Sallee, to be ready for embarking when the 
ambaflador arrived there.

On the l^rh of March the emperor received affu- 
rancys fir 111 Gibraltar that his den ands lliould be duly 
com 1 lied with, on the embarkation of the 1 aptives at 
Sallee, for which place the ambaflador would lad with 
the firll lair-wind, with the 11 onc-y and pie-lent'.

Hereupon his majefty lent to Captain Barton, who 
had alfo rynivid letterq to inlorm him that he, and 
all the |xop-lc" who were tall *1 ay, ftiould loon let out 
for Sallee. The joy they bit on this occafion may be 
better iniagincd than de’ftribcd. Captain Barton took 
up money tiom the- meichants, wltli which they* loon 
provided cvgtililiit g that could be wanted in a journey 
of ten days, for three hundred and twenty men; but 
they v.crc Hill kept to their work.

O11
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On the i ith of April the men left oil'poing to work : j 

and on the evening of the I 2th the emperor lent for 
captain Barton, Mr. Sutherland, and the fécond lieu
tenant, and told them they were to go aw ay op the next 
morning, and that he would make peace w uh the Eng- 
lifh nation, if they were willjng -, if not, he did not 
care. He then gave a nod (or their departure, on 
which thev made a low bow, and walked oil u ith mut li 
lighter hearts than ever they had felt before.

The next morning they were all ready before fun- 
rifing, but waited til! nine o’clock lor the mules and 
camels : then they were all mounted, generally two 
upon a camel, and immediately went without the e tty, 
and when all were come, they proceeded on the r jour
ney, attended by a balluw and one hundred lold.c. s on 
hoifeback.

They w ere now treated in a more agreeable manner 
than when they came thither near eighteen months he- 

• fore. Mr. Barton was now confullcd how tall he thole 
to travel, and when to Hup. lit tl e evening they 
pitched their tents, which were all properly numbered,

■and formed an exact oval. In this good order they 
purfued their journey without wanting tor any thing.

On the fourth stay of their march they had a Ikinmlh 
with fome of the Moots. It wasoccationcd by louse ol 
the men in the rear Hopping to buy milk at a country 
village, liir which the Moors wanted to make them 
pay an extravagant prétraiter they had drank it, w list li 
they would not comply with. Hereupon the Moors 
began to beat them, which the Englilh return d, and 
others going to their aililtance, they maintained a fniatt 
battle, till the Moors grew too numerous. In the 
mean time fome of the Englilh rode oil to call their 
guard, who inlfantly repaired to their alii Ha nee with 
their drawn fvvinctars, and dealt round them pie ty 
brilklv : in the interim the Englilh were not idle, but 
made the blood (beam elow 11 the tie vs ut many Moms.

The guards then fcizcd the duel man of the v illage, 
and carried him to the batliaw, who conducted the iup;- 
lilh, who having heard the whole a Hair, difmiiled him 
without firthcr puudlimert, in eonlideration of Isis 
having been already well drubbed.

On the 22d ol April they got to Sallee, r>nd pitch, I 
their tells in an old caille, Iront ■whence t'e; 1 ael the 
long-w iljied-torhappincft to lee time : baiglilli llups ly
ing at,anchor, ready to receive them ; but when they
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viewed the bar of the harbour, with a large r arm» 
luif upon it, they began to think their embarkation 
would probably prove tedious, whit harem dm- 1 Ins - 
pence! ; for it was the 4th of Mav before the‘hay w'-s 
l'mooth enough for the boat : to go out, and the n oulv 
hdf the people could go, as there were not boats 
cnoygli for all.

Captain lbrton judged it proper to fend off full ail 
the fetishers, inferior sMticcrs, and tome failors, to t>, J, 
up one hundred and lixiv-two in number, oe.r :!■

1 hey tame tograpling, and w aited nil half the money 
was btought from the Hup, and put ihto their h w 
whti h returned over the bar, and the men got late 01 
bond, where thole who remained on (bore call mine a 
w illful eye, till the 13th, during which interval t|, . 
had much uncalintfs, as the Moors were fufpici c, ( t 
ti c amh. liaelor’s not coming to fliorc, and waived to 
detain fome ol the officers for a fecurity ; but sit fur 
ti e amballadur, and captain Barton's fagictty, fur- 
mounted tins dillie ultv, and they all got over t ie bar, 
where they waited till the money was put into the 
Moor's boat, upon which thev proceeded on hoard the 
Giicrnfcy, with hear s full of gratitude to Go t a x! 
their country, for their deliverance foin lo barium a 
people.

1 hey were molt rhearfullv welcomed by the amhaf- 
fador and all his officers, whole kindnefs they experi. 
cnced a full month, while they waited for the paffenge rs, 
to the number ol twenty-live men and women, whom 
the emperor wanted to keep till the ambaffulor c un
to him. This could not be complied w ith ; but at 
length tire emperor, after fending a perfon to fettle, 
that point with the Englilh ambaffa.ivr, confente l tn 
let them all go, except Juan Arbora and Pedro L a
be r:, whom heabfolutely rcfulcd to part from i which 
Derationed a general grief, on account of the former, 
as he had beep a Heady tr end to them in their .iden
tity, and kindly allilltd them in all their difficulties.

1 hey arrived at Gibraltcr on the 27th of June, a id 
on the :<yth failed lor England in his majelty's llorvlli 1 
Marlborough, w here they armed in good health i nine 
— h ol Aisgult, but remained-in quarantine till the ugh 
ol September 1760, and on the 20th had leave to gi 
esn t!mi re : captain Barton and all bis jX'ople being ho
nourably ai quitted by a court-nunlal lor the Li, of 
the Litchfield.

A F R I J
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) \ A NAN IS 1) S.

S E C T 1 O N I.

Tin CANARY IS E A N L> S.

THF. Canaries, ( formel ly called th. fortunate 
lllands, are fitualed in the \tljnnc Ocean be

tween the 1 2th and 19th degree, of well longitude, 
and between the 27th and ;gth of north latitude, about 
150 miles fouth-weft of Morocco. 1 hey .fre- lev en in 
number, and their particular names arc, Tenertffe, 
Canaria, Palma, Ferro, (ion.era, I uerteventura and 
lunocrota.

The Canary lllands have been fubjriA to the crown 
of Spain finds- the war in 1417, at which time they 
were difeovered by John dc lle-tam Hurt, a 1 rent hnian 
in the fcrvice of Call tie, who fubeiuXLJucrtcs entur'a 
and luncemta, as others after him dititnt'TcIl from 
that time to the year 149k. In the daysof Ecrdinand, 
king of Call lie, and Alphonfu V. of l'e rtugal, cash

of them claiming a right to the others dominions, in I 
a (Turning each others titles, there cnfurtl a bloody war 
between the Spaniards and Portuguefc, till both lid . 
being fpent, a peace was concluded in 1479‘at Af 
bazas, on the 4th of September, by which they it .- 
procally renounced rtieir pretentions ; and it is .is the v- 
m llipulated, that the Canary lllands Ihould en 1 ■ 
belong to the crow 11 of Calljlc, and the commerce and 
navigation of Guinea to that of Portugal, excludes e l 
the Caftilians.

I he Canaries enjoy a pure and temperate air, an! 
fuch is the nature ol the- loll that it frequently yields 
two crops in a year. They abound in the molt el i - 
cious fruits, cfpt-riallv grape», which produce thole ri h 
w mes known to us by the name of Canary, and ol 
which, it is faid, that in times of peace not Ids than 
10,000 hoglheads are- annually exported to England.

We (lull deferibe the Canary Bland, diftinctly, be
ginning w ith

TENER1I I E.
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T E N E R I F F E.

rT*HE Ifland of Tenrriftc is about 50 miles in length,
^ and 20 in breadth. The country is fertile, tho* 
much encumbered with mountains, particularly that 
called the Peak, which, according to the accounts of 
iomc navigators, may be leen in clear weather at the 
dirtantc ot 120 miles. The Peak is an aiccni in the 
form of a fugar loaf, about 15 miles in circumference, 
anil, according to the account publilhcd in the Philo- 
fophical Tranladions, near three miles perpendicular.

Captain Cook made the Peak ot Tcneviffe on his lirfl 
voyage, in the account of which the following particu
lar» are mentioned.

“ The height of this mountain has been deferibed 
l y Dr. Heberden, who has been upon it, to be 15,396 
feet, which is but I4S ya:ds lets than thrte miles, 
reckoning the mile at 1760 yards. Its appearance at 
fun-let was very flriking ; when the fun was below the 
horizon, and the red ol the ifland apflfarcd of a deep 
black, the mountain Hill reflected its rays, and glowed 
w ith a warmth of colour w hich no painting can exprefs. 
There is no eruption <1 viliblc lire from ir ; but a heat 
iflues from the chinks near the top, too flrong to be I 
borne by the hand when it is held near them."

The air and climate arc fa id to be remarkably health- | 
ful, and particularly adapted to afford relief in phthiftcal ; 
complaints. By refiding at different heights in the j 
ifland Inch a temperature may be procured as is bell 1 
Anted to the conflrution. Perlons may continue where 
the air is mild and falubrious, as they may afeend till 
the cold becomes intolerable; but no perfon, it i* faid, 
can live comfortably within a mile of the perpendicular 
height of the Peak, after the month of Augufl.

Captain Cvok touched at this famous ifland in his 
lilt voyage, and gave the following deferi pi ion of it:

The load of bun;a Cruz, fays that navigator, is 
fituated on the fouth-caA lidc ot the ifland, before the 
town of the fame name. It is laid to be the principal 
road of Tencrilfc for flicker, capacity, and the goud- 
n fs « f its bottom.

The water to fupply the flopping, and for the life of 
the inhabitants ot hanta Ciuz, is derived from a rivulet 
that runs from the hills, which is conveyed into the 
town 111 wo.'den troughs. As thefe troughs were rc- 
pauing at the time Captain Cook vili.cd the ifland, 
frt »li water was extremely A arcc.

from the a mica r a me of the count ry about Santa 
Cnjz.it in g!u be natural!) concluded that Tencrilfc is 
a barren fjiot. Captain ("00k was convinced, how
ever, from the ample lupplics his people received, that 
it not only produced fume lent to fupply its own inhabi
tants, but alfo enough to fparc for v ill tors. Though 
wine is the chief produce of the ifland, beef may be 
had at about three-pence Haling a pound. Hie oxen, 1 
however, are fmall, lean, and honey. Sheep, goat», 
hogs, and poultry, may be had on terms equally rca- j 
finable. A great variety of fruits are to be had in 
plenty ; a* pears, figs, grapes, mulberries, mulk- 
niclons, tvv. bvlidts othvis that were net then in Aa- 
fon. The pumpkin*, potato*.*, and onions, which 
grow hcie, are v u client.

India tv coi n is produced on tl : ifland, and fold at 
about three lhillmgs and fix-pin c pvr bulbil. The 
f.uilsand vegetables are, 111 general, wry cheap. Tho* 
the inhabitants aie hut indilieicnti ■ luppiivd with lifli 
bv the ad) lining fv.i*, they aie eng *; vu in a <o liidera- 
Mc ftihery on the voall ol liubary, and the pioducc of 
it fells at a very moderate pr ce.

Tenet ilie is certainly a more eligible place than Ma
de ra loi fli ps to touch at which are boniulon long ] 
voyages ; but tlv wine t;l the latter i> ti finitely lupv- | 
rior,io that ot the tonner. I he dilfemuv 11 their 
price* is jlinolt a. t onlidcraMe as their qualities ; lor 
the belt Tcnirilie.w me was fold fori :l. a pipe, uhvic- 
• i a pipe of the bell Madeira was worth tvniidvrably 
iiiort t.'.un d 'able that fum.

N- 39

Behind the town of Santa Cruz the country rifts 
gradually to a moderate height : afterwards it continues 
tn rife louth wellwanl towards the celebrated Peak of 
Tencriflc. But our voyagers were much dilappointcd 
in their expectations with rcfpcct to its appearance, 
and particularly as to its height.

1 he ifland, caltward of Santa Cruz, appears perfect
ly barren. Ridges of high hills run towards the fea, 
between which arc deep vallics, terminating at moun
tains that run acrofs, and arc higher than the former.

Mr. Anderfon went on fhorc to one of thefe vallics, 
intending to reach the top of the remoter hills, but 
time would not permit him to get farther than their 
feet. The lower hills produce great quantities of the 
Euphorbia ('.anarienfis. 1 he people on the fpot imagine 
its juice to be fo cauftic as to corodc the Ik in ; but Mr. 
Anderfon convinced them to the contrary, by thrufting 
his fingers into a plant full of it. The inhabitants dry 
the bullies of euphorbia, and carry them home for fuel.

Santa Cruz, though not large, is a well-built city.
The churches have not a magnificent appearance 

j without, but they are decent and tolerably hamlloma» 
within.

Almoft facing the Hone pier, which runs into the 
fea from the town, is a marble column, lately eredted, 
enriched with human figures, whichrcflcct honour to the 
Itatuary.

Mr. .Anderfon, and three others, hired moles to ride 
tothe city of l-aguna, abort the difiancc ol four milts 
from Santa Cruz. They arrived there between five 

| and fix in the evening; but the light of it did not rc- 
! ward them Tor their trouble, as the roads were very 

bad, and their cattle but indifferent. Though the 
I place is extenlive, it hardly deferves to be dignified 
I with the name of a city. There are fonte good houfes, 

but the difpofition of the firms is very it regular. I.a- 
gunais larger than Santa Cruz, but much inferior to it 
in appearance.

The road from Santa Cruz to I-aguna runs up a fteep, 
barren hill ; but lower down they faw fume fig-trees 

I and corn-fields. The corn, however, istiot produced 
I here without great labour, the ground being greatly 
j encumbered with Hones. Nothing elfe prefented itfclf 
I deferving notice, except a few aloe plants in flower on 

the lidc of the road.
The laborious work in this illand is chiefly performed 

! by mules, hot fes being fcarcc, and referved ibr the ufe 
I of the oflicers. Oxen are alfo much employed here.
! Some hawks and parrots, were fecn, w hich were natives 
' of the ifland t as alfo the fes-fw allow , fea-pulls, par- 
j tridges, fwallows, canary-birds, and black-birds. There 
| arc alfo lizards, loculi ■, and three or four forts of dra

gon Hies.
Mr. Anderfon w as informed, by a gentleman of ac

knowledged veracity, that a flirub is common here,
! agreeing exactly with the deferiptiongiven bv Linnaeus 

ol the tea flirub, as growing in China and Japan. It is 
confldered as a weed, and large quantities of it are 
rooted out of the vineyards every year. The Spaniards, 
however, who inhabit the illand, fometimes make ufe 
of it, and alcribe to it all the qualities of the tea im
ported from China.

The fame gentleman mentioned to Mr. Anderfon 
another botanical curiofity, w hich is called the impreg- 
ii.il,\t lemon. It is a diflinct and perfect lemon cnclofcd 
within another.

There is alfo a certain gripe grow ing here, which is 
deemed an excellent remedy m phrhiiical cniu/plainll.

Smuak continually iflues boni near the top of tne 
Peak; but they have had no earthquake or (eruption 
iincc 170a, w hen the port ol Garrachica wasdiXtroyid, 
being filled up with the burning lava that flow
ed into it ; and houfes are now built where flaps for- 

' merle lay at anchor.
I ^ The trade of Tencriflc is very confidence, 40,000 

pipes of w ine'being annually made there, which is con- 
lumcd in the illand, or made into brandy, and finit to 

' the Spanilli \Vi .1 Indies. Indeed, the wine is the only 
O cumidvrable
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confidcrable article of the foreign commerce of Tene- || 
rifle, unlefs we reckon the large quantities of filtering | 
Rones brought from Grand Canary.

The race of inhabitants found here when theSpani- j 
ards difeovered the Canaries, are no longer a diltinct 
people, having intermarried with Spamth lettler* ; their | 
defeendants, however, may be known from their being 
remarkably tall, rtrong, and large boned. The men are | 
tawny, and the women arc pale. The inhabitants of j, 
Tencriffe, in general, are decent, grave, and civil, re- j 
taimng that folcmn cult which diltinguilhes thole of |j 
their country from others.

The ancient inhabitants of this illand were called 
Guanc'nes. The origin of them is not certainly known i ji 
but their fepulchralcaves are very remarkable. 1 hey I, 
had an uncommon veneration for the corples ol their an- : 
celtois, w hich were depolited in caves formed lay nature | 
in the rocks. I hey were preferved in goal Ikms, ! 
bound round bv bells of the lame, fo exactly and uni- j 
formly cncloling the body as to excite admiration, cae h 
round being juft proportioned to the pait: and this ] 
method prclervcd the bodies. The eyes, which are | 
clofed, the ham, ears, m fc, teeth, lip's and beard, ! 
are found entire. They arc placed on wooden couches, 
which the natives had the ait ol rendering lohanl, that 
they are impenetrable to iron, home of thecaves con
tained two or three hundred bodies. We fliall t onclude 
the account of theft- ftpulchrcs in the words of a learned 
gentleman, who relidcd ftveral years'! on the illand.
« Being one day hunting, a ferret, having a bell about 
his neck, ran after a coney into a hole, whercthc found 
ofthe btllwas loll. The owner being afraid he fhould 
lofe his ferret, in fee-king about the rocks and thrubs, i 
found the mouth of a cave, and entering in, was fo al- ] 

- frighted, that he cried out. His fright arofc from one . 
of thele corpfe, very tall and large, lying with the head ! 
on agreat fionc, the feet lupporcd wiih a little wall of ! 
Rone, and the body itfclf retting on a bed of wood, l i e- j 
man being now a little recovered from his fright went 
nearer, and cut a great piece of the fkin that lay 
the breaft of the body, which was more flexible and 
pliant than any kid-leather glove, yet not any ways rot
ten. Theft- bodies are very light, as if made cf If raw ; 
and in fomc that were broken might be obferved the 
nervesand tendons, as alfo the veins and arteries, like 
firings, very diltin ily. By the relation ol the muff an- 
rientamong them,there was a particular tribe who had 
this art only an ong thcmfclvcs, which they kept as a 
thing faued, and not to lx- communicated to the 
vulgar. The people of this c la is were like-wile priefts, 
and did not marry out ol their own tribe. But when 
the Spaniards conquered the place, moll of them were 
deftroyed, and the art pcrilbcd w ith them. Their an
cient people fay that they have above twenty eaves ol 
their kings and great peilon-gcs, with their whole fa
milies, yet unknown lo any but thcmfclvcs, and which 
they will hcxcrdifcoscr."

G R A N I) C A N A R 1 A.

THE. Grand Canaria, whic h communic ates its name \ 
to the w hole group, is about 14 leagues in length, ’I 

and 34 in circumference, l i e chief city is called Ca- j 
nana, or Civitas I’alnuium, and has a gland cathedral. - 
l or the adiiunillration of civil affair,, there are level il I 
aldermen, who have great authority, and a louncil- 1 
houle to thcmlelvek. The ei'ty ttfe-li is beautiful, and j 
the inhabitantsdrefs in a very gay manner. I he ground 
is of fucha hard land that the llrcct, are always clcaiii 
and the people in general are healthy, as the ait is ex
ceeding te-mpetatc, conlidcring the- lituation is nearly 
tropical. It is very populous, and its precincts arc 
near a league in conipafs, moll of the- houles being i 
well built, two Itories high, and flat roolcd. I he- 
billiop’s court-, with the inquilitor’s tribunal, and the 
fovcrctgn s couneil, are held here. But the bilhop, I.

governor, and principal pcopl.-, rc-iidc at TenenUe h, 
choice, and only repair to Canaria upon buiK|. 
There arc four consenti, via. Dominicans, I r.->n, i 
cans, Bernardines, and Recollects of c)i*fcr>n u 
There arc alfo twelve fugai houles, called i-ica u, 
in which a great quantity of fugar is made.

The wine of this illand is Angularly delicious; -si 
the fruits are melons, pears, apples, oranges, f,.,,,... 
poihegranates, tigs, peaches, butâmes, ‘ or Spun 
potatoes. The piantanogrows near the tide-sot i r 1

This fruit in flaapc refcmbles a cucumber, an,I 1 
black when ripe, ;at which time it is one of Mc mu I ,i 
lie ions confcrves in the unn erfe. The p!a:v:ui, ; 
w ill bear fruit but once, when it is eu: dow n, an i ,1:1, 
ther tree fprings from the fame root. As il\,- 
has a falubrtous air, and is wall wa-rred, almotl c.i, 
thing thrives that is planted, Inch as w iId olive, I.,,. 
rel, poplar, pine, palm, lndian-lig, aloe-!hrut>, 0 
Grand Canaria likew ife abounds in oxen, kinc, cam; 
goats, Ihecp, capons, hem, ducks, pigeons, par r.,!. 
fxIC. &C. ^

This illand, as went as the other Canaries, abounds ■ 1 
thole beautiful finding-birds tailed the liana v-h 
A modern natural ll fays, •• This biid was origin 
peculiar to thole li es le which it owes its nun ; 
fame that wcic kilt wn to the ancients by the a I ! : 
of the Fortunate. \'I he-happy temperature 11I the a 
the Iponratacous prcAluctioias of the ground in the \r. . 
ties of fruits, the fJrightly and chcarlul tlifpofit.on m 
the inhabitants, and the harmony arilingfrom h - 
her of birds there, I procured them the ruinant tif> 
tion. On the fame fpot rhblc charming fon,,ll i< 
llill to be found 1 but they are no.vv Copient, a m 
us, that we arc unilcr no necclfity of croffing the nee . 
for them. In its inytive regions the Canary-bird r via 
dulky grey colour, and fo ,1 liferent from thole u!u«'', 
fvc-n in Europe, that (t auhts have arifen wh -thu 
ofthe fame fpecits 1 and it has been obferved by tr.i 
veil,r-, that their wildajitcs ill their native hnd, !

on i excel ihofe in a. cage o-'icr clinic. Next to
nightingale, the Canary-! iird is conlidcrcd ax t'-c tin 

alfo reared w ith Ids .inii U 
birds, and continues .t> ; 

fcqucntly it is rather the n

, ! 
ami 
nl 11

d

celebrated fongfler : it is 
than any of the foit billre 
throughout the year , cr 
common in our houfes.

According to the liili difeoverics, the original 
bitants ol Canaria amounted to upwaids ol 14, 
men capable of bearing arms, cxtlulive of won 
children, aged perlons, ficc. which ntuft have rend 
the illand extremely populace. The natives in g 
were tall of llaturrX w e!l made, active, chcarlul, a 
claik complexions. Vfhry were warlike and h i- 
faithful to their pmnlifes, fond of difficulties, and 
lefs of dangers. The y frequently climbed up very ll 
precipice,', and by means of long heavy poles, l,a 
Irom rock to rock.

Their drefs was a clHjc fliort coat, Teaching uni, 
the knees, and girded rotmd the middle-with 
licit, ihc coat it fell' was mixfc of rulb, whi. k 
beat till it became loft like flax, 
it into a garment. The routw.ird coveting w is .1 g >.it- 
Ikin cloak; the hairy lideofwhich they wore invaid n 
the winter, and outward in the fummer. Thtir. 
were made of the Ikins uf goats heads, fico-r 
that part of the beard hung down by each cur, and xv.i 
fometimes tied under the chin.

The external dill in‘tion of the noble or fupeimr ra-A 
of Canarians, from tl-.of- of the vulgar or lower da! , 
was by the cut of ihvir hair or beards.

The Canarians oiiginajlv ufed only flone«, cl-ihs, 
and fliarp punted poles; hut alter having’hcvn invaded 
by the Europeans, they- Ivarm of their invaders the an 
of making line-ids and fwosds In all their wa s, how
ever, thev preferved humani'y and decency ; fur the.- 
never me Icltcd women or children,or did the lead da
mage to the temples or lured | laces belonging to rheii 
enemies. The, h «I in times of peace, amphuhr.it:n 
for public combats; when a challenge being given in

■lot in

• S
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form, the challenger and challenged both repaired to 
the grandcouncil of the illand, which confiltcd of twelve 
principal nobles : here they petitioned for pertnifTion to 
light, which being granted, they went to the taycag, 
or principal officer, to conhrm that pcrmiffion. This 
being done, and all things prepared, they went to the 
amphitheatre, where the exhibition was begun by the 
tv o combatants mounting on two lar :e (tones at iotne 
d tlance, and pelting-each o.her with fmaller (tones, 
nhtch were liipplicd them for that purnofe ; the princi
pal fhill confining in avoiding being (truck by thefe by 
the mcic dexterity of b dv. This lapidation being per- 
lormed, they engaged with a cudgel in the right hand, 
and a flint (tone in the left, with which they gave va h 
other a hearty drubbing : then retiring for tomercfrefli- 
inent, thev afterwar,!' return d, and fought again, till 
the gran I council ordered them to delift. Thele coni- 
lia’-s were generally long!.ton public feltivals ; and the 
cure, if cither ol the combatants was wounded, v. as of 
a Angular nature; for a fkilful perfon, who atfted as 
furgcon.poundcda rufti, till it became of the conliltcncy 
of tow, and then dipping it in goat's tallow, he ap
plied it warm to the place affected. Thefe combats 
were fuccecdcd by Tinging and dancing ; their dances 
being quitk, fprightly, and agil s and their longs all 
of a plaintive nature. '

The houfes of the native Canarians were built of 
ftonc, bin. not'cemented nçcthcr : they w ere, how
ever, fattened w ith (uch exactnefs, that their appear
ance was not uncouth. The floors were funk beneath 
the lev. I of the ground, and the walls were very low. 
The roofs were formed ot wooden beams covered with 
earth. Bed* made of goats (kins, mats made ol rulhes 
to fit upon, and balket; formed of palm leaves, were 
the'w hole of their furniture.

The w omen, in the proper fcafon, gathered flow ers, 
herbs, and Ihruhs, from w htch they extracted a sarteiy 
ofcolouiii act! wiun that ftafon was over, they em
ployed themlels cs in dying, flaming, and painting their 
houfes, furniture, and drefles. Their thread w as made 
of nerves or tendons, their needles ol bone, their fifti- 
hooksofhom, and their domcftic utenlilsol"clay dried 
in the fun. The making mats, hafltets, thread, nee
dles, ft ill honks, pottery, ike. were-deemed honoura
ble employments ; but the tiade of a butcher was look
ed upon as fo ignominious, on account ol the natural 
abhorrence the people cmertainet! to killing any ani
mal, that none would conxcrfc with a pcrlon nt that 
prof.lfion, or fuller him to touyh any thing belonging 
to them. Indeed, thofc in anybf thefe tllands who cat 
nuat, w ere looked upon as but little better than can
nibals; and the butchers who killed it tor them were 
confcquently held in the utnioll dctefiation. The 
common food of the Xanana ns was batlcymr.il, milk, 
butter, &c. They ground their barley w ith a hand-mill 
and ploughed their ground with a wooden machine, 
which in fomc tncaliire rcfcmbled a hoe, w ith a fpur at 
the end ol it. When the land was over dry, they had 
the method of Attiring it hv the means of channels cut 
in p arallel lines, with others interacting them at right 
angle.;. When n,ie, the com was always reaped, 
thrclhcd and w innowed, by the women.

The richer fort el the people refilled chiefly in the 
ini and par1 sol the Aland, and the poorer elals inhabited 
the fca road, where they luhlifted prmciptllvby I.thing. 
They had a pmiliar method of catching a (mall, but 
rxi|ut!itc fills, of the pilchard kind, which was this : 
w hen thev perceived a ilmle near the lhorv, a number 
et perlons (warn oil, furrounded the full, and drove 
them into nr*, which were purpofi-lv laid foi their rc- 
Cepiion. lhe prise was thrndividcd between all pre- 
|pnt with great equity, but pregnant women had al
uns the allowance of two perlons ; and thole who had 
chil.iirn, betides their ow n (hare, received a (hare for 
Ca> ll child.

I nu la ion, inllcad of frveritv, directed the edtira- 
ti hi ol their children : and parents, when a daughter 
was to be married, kept hir prcvtoully thirty days,
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during which time flic was fed w ith the mod nourirtiing 
aliments, in order to fatten her ; as they deemed it a 
bad omen for people to marry when lean.

Among the original Canarians was an order of nuns, 
who were diflinguifticd from the other women by a pe
culiar fort of long white garments. They had many 
fuperftitious traditional notions among them ; and the 
places where they re Tided were deemed places of refuge 
tor criminals, and had privileges very nearly rcfcmbling 
European fanctuaries. In all crimes but thofc puniffta- 
ble by death the laws of retaliation were ufed, and 
jullicc, in general, impartially adtniniftered.

In 11mes ol public danger, or w hen they looked upon 
thetnfelvcs to be afflicted by any general calamity, the 
Canarians went in procédions to the rocks and moun
tains, preceded by the religious women, and carrying 
with them branches of palm, and vcflcls filled with 
milk, which latter they poured upon the rocks as reli
gious oblations, and thcqdanced in mournful mcafurcs, 
and fimg melancholy longs, to deprecate the wrath of 
their fuppofed deities. When any of the Canarians 
died, il capital people, they were buried in fepulchral 
caves; if of the vulgar clufs, in holes in the ground, 
which were afterwards covered with (tones.

P A L M A.

THIS iflnml, which is fituated about 50 miles to 
the welt of Tencrifle, is about 30 miles long, 

20 broad, and 70 in circumference. On the north- 
call part is a lofty and fpacious mountain called the 
Cauldron, from having a hollow in it. The défirent 
within the cauldron, which proceeds gradually from the 
funimit, contains a fpace of about 30 acres, and on 
the decliv ity ol the intide" arc fcviral Iprings that form 
a Itrcmn which Blues out from the extremity of the 
mountain. Near the fca (horr, and the fouth tide of 
the ifland is a medicinal well of hot water, and at a 
village called Ugu ir is a cave at the extremity of u hich 
is a curious grotto with the roof (luck with large 
flakes of Hate (tones, from between which conftantly 
iflucs a flow ol char and wholclbmc w ater.

In the winter the air is fo exceeding (harp up the 
mountain, that the inhabitants arc obliged to keep fires 
burning night and day ; whereas near the fca fide they 
onlv have them liar 1 o iking and ot irr occafional pur- 
pofes. In the months of July, Auguft and September 
the heat near the lea Ihorc is intolerable, while in the 
mountainous parts the air is plrafint and refreftiing.

The natural pioduitions of tills illand, w ith rcroeft 
to vegetables, poultry and animals, are much the lame 
as thofc of Canaria ; except, indeed, among the ani
mals it particular)1 abounds w ith rabbits.

This ifland alfo produces great quantities of fdgar 
and wines, the former of which is madcon the welt 
lidc of the ifland, and ti c latter on the call. Their 
heft vino grow in a foil called the Brcnia, where it is 
faiil they make ai Irait 1 :,ooo calks of w ine every year. 
The wines «litter in their quality from thole nude in 
the other iflands ; but they are very rich, and have an 
excellent flavour. They have likewife | rear p'rnty of 
honey, and molt kinds of fruit, the latter of which 
grow in fuvh abundance, that they export great quan
tities of them to the other iflands.

Here arc gum-dragon and pitch, the latter of w hich 
the natives extract from the tree called the pitch pine, 
Pinc-applts arc likiuilc verv plentiful; and fomc of 
the tri es on whit h they gr.ivv are lo large as to be ufed 
for the malls ol lliqn.

Palma, "the principal town in this illand, fo called 
after its name, is tolerably I irgc, and well inhabited. 
The houfes are low, hut Ipacious t and in one part of 
the town is a very handlomc church. A confiJcr.tble 
trade is carried on here in wines, w hich are exported to 

! various paits, but particularly to the Well Indies.
l iven- is another very neat town in this illand, called 

I St. Andrew's, w hen there are lour engines for making * 
' fm/arj but the land hereabouts is very poor, fo that

.1 ‘he
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the inhabitants arc fupplicd with grain, and other nc- 
ceflary articles, from the ifland ot Teneriffv.

The chief port is called Valuta ; and is fituated on 
the fouth fide of the ifland. The road is about a quar
ter of a mile from the fliorc ; and, though it is open 
to the cafterlv w inds, the (hips ride w ith great fafety.

This ifland has heretofore been givatlv fubjcct to 
earthquakes and volcanos ; the effects of which arc Hill 
to be feen in various parts.

F F. R R O.

THIS ifland is called bt the Spaniards I lierro, and 
by the French I.'lflc de 1er. It is the moll 

wcflcrly of all the Canaries ; and lies betw een the 27th 
and 28th deg. of north latitude, and in 18 deg. weft 
longitude.

I over which there is a narrow path-way that leads to the 
town; and at a (mail di (tance before you enter the town 
there isa large gate, which is (hut every night after n 1; 
dark. The to* n begins about fifty yards from this 
gate, and runs in a lirait line to the dill ante of abutit 
half a mile.

1 U K R T F V E N T U R A.

IS about twenty-four leagues dillant from Grand Ca
naria. It is about 65 miles in length, and of aver, 

unequal breadth, conliiling of two pcninlulas, joned 
by an ifthmus of 1 2 miles Over. O11 the north tide 
there is a haven called C ha bras, and another, which is 
very commodious, towards the welt.

He: ween this illand and Lanccrota there open, a li.ie
It is about jo miles long, 15 broad, and j found, fullicicntly large to receive a great licet.
fi>rnm n 1 W :1 111 < f h (‘ flfll* t h-l’fl 11 I Ilf* < VP rv ffli 11 it75 in circumference.

Ferro was particularly famous on account of the 
French navigators placing their fuft meridian in the 
center of it, as the Dutch did theirs through the Peak 
<,f Tent tide i but at prefent moll geographers reckon 
the lirll mciidian from the capital of their own conn- | 
try ; as the Lngliih from London, the French from 
Paris, &c.

1 he fini in feme parts of this ifland is very barren, 
owing to a fcatcity ot water ; but in others it is fertile, 
and products all the nccellary articles for the fuppnrt 
of the inhabitants. There aie but three Iprings in the 
whole ifland ; fo that only rain water can be had in the 
chief parts of it. The fliccp, goats and hogs that aie 
brought up in thofe parts dillant from the rivulets feed 
almoll all the year round on the roots of fern and af- 
phodd, and therefore have littleoccalion for water i as 
the great.modlure that is naturally in thofe roots fupplv 
the want ol that element.

Theic is only one (mall town in the whole ifland, and 
the moil dillinguilhc l building in it is a parillt church. 
There arc man) fnull villages dilperfrd about it, hut 
not any on; ol them merus particular notice.

flic ti;dc carded on here conlifts 111 I mail cattle,
brand), lie: , and t rcliilla weed. 

G O M K R

CllI I L ATI I) to ti’c wifi of I tncrifVc, in 28 ilce
..mliSiUg. will l« ng. is about ;$o mill* 

long, : , luoa \ ar.d ro in 1 ircutnfvruncv. It is very 
plentiful, hi in., watirui hy many 1 ivulcts that How 
irom ilu- mountainous* parts, and give fertility to the 
\ J ,ie» hi ni.ith.

1 he in! a’.'i'ants fildom import or export any corn, 
as they cul:i\a;v ,u' a iufiiiiinvy onl\ tor their own 
unfuinpiion. 1 hey luxe great pitnty of all the ne- 
11 îLius ol lilu, particulaily cattle, poultry, roots, 
fruit and ho. x. I v\ have deer alio in great abund
ance, and 11.on m lo arc bred here than in any other 
of the Lan rv 1 ll.mds.

(ioji.cr.i piodmcs like wife great quantities of fugar, 
fruit* and wine ; hut the latter commodity is much in
ferior to that made in the other iHands ; and i* fo jxjor 
and wtak a* rot to In fit for exportation. It is there
fore chi. Hy coniumed among themfelves.

lhi.s ifland has hut ont Imall town, which is fituated 
near the lea-(bore, and is tailed after its name. The 
nun.lui of houles is about 1 -, but they are final!,
and scry mean building*. Here is a toll ruble good 
chum h, and a convent ot friars ; and on one tide of 
the town, next the fl ore, is a finall fort, on the louth 
fide of which is an old round tower, and on the noith 
fide a battery of fix final I cannon.

Opjxjfitv the town of Ciomcra is a very commodious 
bay, whi:c lb ps arc will feiured fforn all winds, ex 
i ept the fut: til-call ; and the bottom of the bay alio 
afloidt cxiclient anchorage. To tile north of this bay 
is a good ( me, where mips of anv burthen maybe 
co.ixcnkntlv placed for 1 leaitling and repairing. I he 
llioie oppofilc to this cove is a high perpendicular tliH,

w aids the north-call the eoall is very foul, an J the 
breakers exceeding dangerous.

I lure arc lèverai finall towns, villas and hamlets 
f. altered about in dilVerent parts of this illand, but thw 
contain nothing delerving of notice.

I he inhabitants of Fuerteventura formerly had fume 
g<K)d horfes, of the breeil both of barlury and Spain; 
but tin* breed i> lince much degenerated in li/.c, r.i \u:i 
as dwindled to a finall number. 1 he people, indeed, 
prefer alfes, as they are mere fervivcablc in the hiilv 
parts, and van be kept at a much cheaper tau.

I hegriat liarcity of wihkJ, ihrubs apd huliics Ox vj- 
fion a karcity of birds and wild fowl. Canary bmu 
arc the only ones found in any numbers, (iw i an l 
ducks are like wife wanting, from the great lcaiuii ut 
water.

In this, as well as tl c neighbouring illand of Lame- 
rota, are the remains of nnny volcanos.

I IIS
L/ ; m

L A N L E ROTA

in 28 deg. 40 min. north lat. and I j deg. 
min. weft l int and n about (3 miles Ion ; ;u:.i 

22 broad. It is about t 8 leagues fouthfcall of (ha ul 
Canaria, and the whole illand is parted in the mi.lh e 
by a ridge ot rocks, on which teed goats, (beep a .1 
allés! 1 lcrc~»feJikvuife feme cattle^Lyuds-iwtl r i- 
nets. The valliesauniiy and lartTÎV.rcLinbi mr 
nc fields in England ; but they yield tolerable (eu ■ I 
barley aid w heat ; the lirll bars ill being about .VJgA 
and the lecond in Scpiemhcr. The prim ipal eoitun ■■ 
ditic. aie goats-llelli and orclicl, and tlic wholy . .. i 
ellatc or earldom, belonging to the family ul I leu*. , 
the head ol that laimly living always lord ol I nert- 
ventuta and l-anccrota. 1 he people, l.oaeser, in burn 
iHands have the liberty of appeal to tire king’» judges 
in (hand Canaria, iiuats go from hence weekly to/ 
Grand Canaria, TenenlTe and Palma, la len clneile 
with dritd goati-flellt, w hich is uled m the manner »f 
Ira; on, and is not had eating.

In i cqh this illand was attacked and taken by t'v. 
Engltlh under the command ol Leonidas, tail m 
Cumberland, who, after ranfacking it, departed t:.: 
illand.

I .ancerota is very high, and may be fern at agrvtt 
dillant c, its appearance being black and barren. I e 
principal |xnt, which lies on the fouth-caft fide ol the 
I Hind, is called Porte de Naos, and the harbour i, tole
rably Ice Jrc fur fmall vellels ; indeed, it is deemed the 
ht 11 belonging to the Canary Illand-, and is much h — 
quemed lor its convcniency in repairing and clearning 
(hips. I his port is w tthoutany tow n, or indeed houles, 
except llorc-houfes, magazines, and barracks tor M- 
ditrs. The caille at the weft end of the harbour is ot 
no ronfequentc, as a (hip of force might call I y batter 
it down. A channel divides Lanccrota from the little 
illand t ailed Gratiofa, whic h is uninhabited; and thu 
channel is named the harbour of 1-.1 Rio. Nrir this 
harbour is a falt-work in Lanccrota, whic h turns to a 
tolerable account.

Rubicon,orC.ivas, is the principal tow not this tlUn V
It
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It is about fix miles from Porto de Naos, and is what j 
was formerly called Lancerota. At prefcnt it contains | 
about adb indifferent houfes.

The inhabitants of this ifiand chiefly ufe rain water, j 
which is caught in pits and cifferns adapted for that 
purpofe, as they have but few wells or fprings. The 
breed of horfes has dwindled and degenerated in this j 
ifland, as w ell as in Fucrteventura. Aflcs arc preferred 
here as they are there, and lor the fame reafons. The 
aflcs, indeed, in both thefc illands, are ufed not only 
lor carrying burthens and riding, but for ploughing up 
the land ; fo that they ar.e deemed of general utility.

The want of foot! here occalions a want of birds ; | 
and the deficiency of water a deficiency of ducks, geefe, i 
&c. The dilierent appeat^nce of the cattle, at the dit- | 
ferent fcafons of the year, is very lingular i for during 
the verdure of the fpring they are plump, fat, and 
fleck ; but in autumn, when the grafs and herbage are ; 
withered by the heat of the fun, they refemble Ikelea 
tons, have fcarce fpirits to work, and their lielh is unlit 
to eat.

Neither Lancerota or Fuertevrntura have any veno
mous creature, except the black I'pider. This, however, 
is fufficient to terrily the people, as its fling is extremely ] 
painful, and very dangerous.

The feas intcrfecfing and furrnunding thefe illands 
afford the inhabitants plenty of fifh, particularly cod, j 
much liner than what is caught on the banks of New- j] 
foundland ; and a very lingular fifh, called the picudo, 
or lea pike, the biteof w hich is as venomous as that of 
a viper; yet, when drefled, it is pleafant and whole- ; 
fome food.

Drfriptwn of the perfons, Drift, Foiil, Di/ptfiliom, 
Manners, Cnjloms, Manufacture^, Commrre, cfL, of 
tbr Inhabitant i of the Canary Ijlanai in general.

THE greateft part of the inhabitants of thefe illands, 
are finall of flature, well made, and have good 

features. Their complexions are very fwarthy, their | 
eyes full of fire, and their countenances expreflive. | 
They are fond of calling thcmfelves Spaniards, and 
fptak the Caflilian language i the better lort of penple I 
with apoodgracc, but the vulgarvery unintelligibly. j 

The better fort wear, in common, a cambict cloak, j 
of a dirk red or black colour; a linen night-cap, bor
dered wi.h lace; and abroad douched hat. When 
they pay vilits, a coat, fword, and white peruke, are i 
added; which latter makes a very ll range appearance ! 
with their dark countenances: and what is It ill more 
Angular, they keep their great heavy douched hats 1 
upon their heads always in the houfe ; but when they , 
are out of dootsthey carry it under their arm.

The common ocople wear their own black bulliy 
hair, and tack lomc of it behind the right car. Tluir ; 
principal garment is a white loofc coat, made in the I 
manner ol a French loofc coat, with a friar's cape, and 
girded about the middle with a falb.

The w omen w ear on their heads a p eer of gauze, I 
which falls down -the {boulders, is pinned under the | 
chin, and covers the neck and breafl. A part of their | 
drcls is a broad brimmed llouched hat : but they ufe 
this w ith more propriety than the men ; lor abroad they I 
wear it upon tluir heads, and fo their faces are Ihielded [ 

. from the Icorching beams of the fun. Over the Ihoul- I 
ders a mantle is thtown, its goodnels being in propor- | 
turn to the pond it ion of the wearer. Jackets are v >rn 
initial of flats; but all are eery fond ol a great num
ber of pciticoats. The principal ladies of Canaria and I 
Tcnrriflc elrels after the fafliiom of I ranee and Eng
land, and piy vilits in chanots: hut none walk the 
flrccts without being veiled ; though fonte are In carc- 
lefs in the ulc of their veils, that they take care to let 
their faces and necks be Iren. Some ladies have their 
hair curioufly plaited, and fattened to the crown of the 
head w ith a gold comb. I heir mantles are very rich ; 
and tiny wear a proluiion ol jewels : but thcclumlinefs 
of dull, and aukwardnefs ol gait, ob fen able in both 
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fexes, render their appearance rather ridiculous to 
It rangers.

The lower clafs of people arc affliffed ‘with nuny 
noxious diforders, and are naturally very filthy. The 
gentry, however, affect great delicacy. Bo h (exes go 
every morning to hear mais ; and molt go before they 
take any rcfrdhmcnt. Their breaklalt is ufually cho
colate, They dine at noon, an 1 (hut up the doors till 
three o'clock. People in good circumltanccs have four 
courfes brought to table : the lull is loup, the fécond 
roafl meat, the third olio, and the fouith the defert. 
While drinking, their toaffs are much like ours; but 
they ccafe drinking as foon as the cloth is removed. 
After dinner all the company walh their hands in one 
large utenlil, and then go to deep for ab >ut an hour. 
In w inter'evenings they regale w ith chocolate and fwcet- 
ineats ; but in fummer fine fpring water is lubllitutcd 
inltead of chocolate.

The people in general deep on mittrcflcs, fpread on 
mats, and placed upon the floor. The (beets, pillows, 
quilt, &c. are fringed or pinked ; but no curtains arc 
ufed, as they deem them the h^ihours for fleas and 
bugs. I he women lit upon cufhions, ona railed part 
of the floor, cither when they receive, or when they 
pay vilits. The children are inffructcd in convents, and 
ufually make a rapid progrefs ; for it muff be confellèd 
that the people have a quick genius, particularly lot 
poetry. The < ommon amufements arc tinging, dan
cing, playing on rhij^guitar, cards, wrcllluig, quoits, 
throwing at ball through a ring at a diftance, &c. 
They take an airing on horfcback, but generally travel 
with aflcs.

Each of the Canary Iflands, as well as each town and 
fitmilv, has its peculiar titular faint; and the Icffivals 
of thclc faints are kept with great lolcinnity.

The people in general hold the employment of a 
hutchcr, taylor, miller, and porter, in the uimolt con
tempt ; and the officers ofjullicc hive a right to feiz.c 
u|xm a perfon of any or thefe employments, w hen a 
criminal is put to death, and make him perform the 
office of executioner. For their hatred to thefe four 
employments they give the following reafons ; that a 
butcher is barbarous, a taylor is effeminate, a miller is 
a thief, and a porter is a human bcaff of burthen.

The gentry in general, though proud, are polite ; 
the low cr clafs of people, though poor, arc mannerly ; 
and even beggars alk charity with a good grace, and, 
it refuted, never behave with impertinence.

Private pillering U very common here, but high
way or llreet robberies are feldont or ever known. The 
only confcqucnce of tobbtry, however, is a found 
drubbing, or a fltort imprdonment. Duels aie never 

1 heard of, but private murders arc common, which 
evinces that the people have more malice than courage.

The inhabitants of the Canary Illands arc, in general; 
temperate ; or at leal! tl they are otherw ife, it is in pii- 
vatc only 1 for nothing can be a greater (lain there than 
to be feen drunk; and aman who can be prosed a 
drunkard is not admitted to take his oath in any court 
of judicature. Hence thofe w ho arc fond of liquor m- 

j toxicate thcmfelves in their chambers, and then lie 
dow n in order to flrep thcmfelves fober.

Hainan falls in love with a. young wont in, and her 
parents refufe 10 content to the union, flic has liberty to 
complain to the curate of the parilh, who takes her 
away, and places her in a convent, where the mull re
main till they confient to hcr/ivarriage*

The natives of Eucrtcvcmuru and Lancerota differ in 
fcvcral particulars from thole ol the other illands ; for 
they arc tall, ftrong, robuff, and of a very dark cum- 

I plexion ; and the other Canarians deem them rude and 
I unpolillwd with refpi,t to ihemlvlvcs. They fpeak a 

barbarous kind of the Caflilian, and drefs like mean 
S|ianilh pcafants. I hi ir houfes arc built of Hone and 
line, covered with pantiles for the better fort of rteo. 
pie, but only thatched for the meaner ; and the floors 
are paved w ith fl ag Aunes. Their diet is as mean as 

jl their habitations. They hate improvements, bccaufc 
j j P they

o
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they deem them innovations ; and have fo little curio- 
lity, that none will viftc Spain, if they can help it ; and 
verv few the other Canary Wands, unlcfs obliged fo to 
do by buftnefs.

The principal manufactures of all thefe itlands arc 
ftlk hole and garters, which arc kn.tr quilts, talteties, 
blankets, coarfc doits, ike. In the large towns men 
are weavers and taylors , hut in the villages women on
ly ; and the exportation of raw lilk is prohibited, in or
der to encourage the manufactories.

The commerce of the Canaries may he confidered 
under five heads, viz. the domettic trade with each 
other, and from itbnd to illand ; the trade to Europe, " 
the Spamlh Welt Indies, America, and the coalt of 
Barhary.

The center of trade is Terieriffc. The principal 
commerce is cariied on in foreign bottoms. The sa. 
nous imports are woollen g-wnis, hardware, hats, red 
herrings, pilchards, wheat, 6cc. fiom Great Britain i 
butter, candles, pickled pork, pickled herrings, &c. 
front Ireland; gunpowder, cordage, coaifc Max, 8tc. 
from Holland and Hambuigh ; bar iron from Bifeay ; 
dried cod, rice, beef, pork, hams, bces-wax, deal 
boards, Haves, wheat, flour, maize, fee. from the 
American colonics ; a id ftlks, velvets, oils, cordage, 
&c. from Bareil ma, Scsillc, Majorca, Italy, and 
Cadiz. In return for thefe they export their various 
commodities and manufactures to the fcveral countries 
from which they receive their imports.

SECTION II.

Tut MATTERA or MADEIRA ISLANDS.

IT is the general opinion of w riters that thefe iflands j 
were known to the ancients, but lay concealed for 

many generations. They differ with rcljxCt to their 
dilcovery ; fomc attributing it to the Portuguefe in 
1519, others to an Englilhmtn in 1344 However 
that may be, the Portuguefe took policllion of them, 
and (Till firm the principal part of the inhabitants, j 

Thelc illands are lituated in 32 deg. 27 min. north 
lat. and from I 8 deg. 30 min. to 19 deg. 30 min. welt 
longitude.

The largclt r.f thi fc iflands, from which the reit de
rive the general name of Madeira, or lather Mattcra, 
(a Portuguefe word, lignifving a wood or torert, Iront 
its being over-run wirh trees,) is about 71; miles in 
length, and upwards of 36-, in fomc places, in brydth.
It is compofrd of one continued hill, ol a confidcrable 
height, extending from call to welt, the declivity of 
which, on the fouth tide, is cultivated, and interfpcrlcd 
with vineyards ; and in the tvidll of this Hope the mcr- 
1 liantshavc fixed their country feats, which form a very 
agreeable profpect. The tirtt fcitiers, to clear the 
lauds, fet lire to the woods.

Line Iprings abound here in almolt every part ; and, 
front the grapes which the vines produ , is made a 
vail quantity of the moll delicious w incs.

Our celebrated countryman Captain to whom 
wc recur with plealure upon every poflible occafion, in 
the account ol his firit voyage, writes concerning this 
illand to the follow mg import.

" T his illand has a beautiful appearance from the 
fea, thofc parts of hills which prefent thcmfelves being 
covered with vines.

" The inhabitants of Madeira have noarticle of tiade 
hut wine, w hich is made by prdîing the juice out in a 
lquarc wooden velfcl. The perfons employed having 
taken olf their Ihocs and jackets, ge{ into it, and, with 
their elbows and feet, piefs out as much of thcjuiccas 
they can. In like manner the (talks, being tied toge
ther, arc prefled under a fquare piece of wood, by a 
lever, w ith a Hone fattened to the end of it.

•* There are no wheel carriages of any fort, nor have 
the people any thing that refcmbles them, except a hol
low board or fledge, upon which thofe wine vcllélsare 
drawn that arc too big to be carried by hand. They

have alfo horfesand mules, very proper for their roads- 
but their wine is, notwithftandmg, brought to town 
from the vineyards where it is made in vcITcU of 
Ikms, which are carried by men on their heads.

" Nature has been very liberal in her gilts to \t,_ 
deira. T he inhabitants arc not w ithout ingenuit , |)u[ 
fey want induflry. The fo.l is fo very rich, and there 
is fuch a variety in the climate, that there is fvarcrlv 
any article, either of the ncceflarics or luxuries of Id, 
which cannot be cultivated in the illand. Pine-apples 
and mangoes grow almolt fpontaneoully in the town 
and great variety of fruit upon the hills. Corn is allia 
very large and plenty.

“ The beef, mutton, and pork, are remarkable 
good, poncho, which is fennel in Portuguefe, gne 
name to the tow n of Fonchial. It is fcatecl at the bot
tom of a bay, indifferently built : the ftreets are nar
row, and very wretchedly paved. In the chuichrt 
there arc great numbers of ornaments, with pictures and 
images of faints, w hich, for the moll part, arc p ot , 
executed. A betted tulle prevails in fomc of the- 1 ,1. 
vents, particularly that of the Erancifcans, where lim. 
plicitv and neatnefs unite. The infirmary docs hunt 
to the architect, and is the molt capital edifice in the 
w hole place. There are many very high hills : Ecj 
Ruivo is near ; too feet in height, perpendicularly t o , 
its bale. The inhabitants arc computed to be between 
70 anti 80,000 i and the revenue anting from the eui- 
tnms is luppoled to amount to 20 or 30,0001. Iterling 
per annum. They abound in water, wine, fruit, and 
onions. Sweetmeats of various forts are alio to be hid ; 
but permiflion mult be obtained Iront life governor i i 
poultry and fretli meat.A

Captain Coik lays, thctc is great reafon to ftipy f. 
that this whole illand was, at fomc remote pend, 
thrown up by the exprolion ot lubterrancous lire', :> 
every Hone Iren upon it appeared to have'bcenbuin;, 
and even the fand iticlf to be nothing more than athc,.

The people here trade among thcmlcTvts by barter. 
The ordinary food ol the pooler people, in the time of 
vintage, is little elfe than bread and rich grapes. Were 
it not for this abltemioulncfs, the danger of fevers in ti e- 
hot Itafons would be rarely avoided ; therefore, even 
the rich in the hot months are very (pare in their die:, 
and drink but moderately.

The people in general aft'eti great gravity in their 
deportment, and utually go cU.r-wi black ; but the. 
cannot part from the ipado and dagger, which esea 
fervants wear; fo that you may Ice a footman waiting, 
at table with a (word bv his tide, at lealt a yard Ion , 
and a great halkct hilt to it.

The houles in general arc plain, as the inhabitant* 
put thcmfelves to no gicat expence either in erecting 
or furnirtiing them. The windows are latticed inllca.l 
of.bcing glazed, and are fecured by wooden Hunters.: 
night.

In marriages affeeTion Is never once thought of here. 
thcprincipal enquiries arc into lamily, delcciu, ainteir- 
cumltances. The women arc prohibited from man.- 
mg Englifhmen, unlcls they coulent to c hange then 1 - 
ligion, and turn Roman Catholics.

Murder is very frequent here, on account of thegrnt 
number of places deemed lanctujrics, and theeale « it It 
which a murderer can therein lereen himlcll liomjul- 
ticc. But if the criminal perfon is takcn'bcfore he can 
fly to a fanftuary, the puniilmicnt is only either banni:- 
mer. or confinement, both which may he evaded by a 
pecuniary competition.

The clergy here arc exceeding numerous, and gene
rally ridw4{Ut none w ho arc deftended from M 10r.11 
R-ws JPadmltaJmfctakc orders. The churches ate 
made repofitorics for the dead. The corpfe yscuriouih 
drelied and adorned 1 yet, in the interment, Ilote o! 
lime is uled, in order to continue the body with all ima
ginable difpatch, which ufually happens in a fortnight; 
fothat there is then room for a nother corpfe. 1 lie- 
bodies of Proteftants are not allowed to be buried, but 
mult be thrown into the lea, unlcfs a large- ium of

money
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money Is paid to the clergy, when they arc permitted 
to be interred in confccrated ground.

The illand called Form Santo, whir h is only eight 
miles in circumference, lies at almall difiance from 
Madeira properly fo railed, and is under the lame jurif- 
diction. It is very fertile, and abounds in excellent 
honey wax.

There 'is another illand, hut it is fcarce worth notice, 
being not only ot very fmall extent, but likew ife en
tirely barren ; for which the Fortuguefe have given it 
the expiillive appellation of the Defolate or Dcfcrt llle.

To our general account ot the Madeiia I Hands, we 
areinduced-tofiibjuin, a minute and circumllantial nar
rative of the manner in which they were ditcovcrcd, as 
we prelunic, from the intcrcliing incidents which at
tended it, that it cannot tail of conducing to the enter
tainment of the reader.

In the reign of Kdward 111. king of England, a young 
gentleman, named Robert Machin, conceived a vio
lent paillon for Ann D’Arfct, a bcautinA and accom- 
plifhed lady of a noble family. Machin, w ith rclpcct 
to birth and loitunc, was inferior to the lady; but his 
pcrlhnal qualifications overcame every Irtuple on tii.it 
account, and flic rewarded his ardour w ith a reciprocal 
affection. Her filends, however, did not behold the 
yolfng gentleman through the medium of paillon 1 they 
fancied their blood would be contiminated by an alli
ance w ith one of a lower rank, and ihcrcforcdctcrmin- 
ed tofacrificc the happinefs of the young lady to the he
reditary pride of blood, and the mercenary motives of 
intcrefl. f raught with theft- ideas, a warrant was pro
cured frem the king, under the function ol which Ma- j 
chin was apprehended, and kept in clofc confinement, I 
till thciohjcd of his affections was married to a noble
man, whofc chief merit lay in his honorary title and 
large poflcfiions.

Immediately after the nuptial ceremony was over, 
the peer took his beautiful hridc with him to a llrong 
and futrerb caille, which he had in the neighbourhood 
ofBriliol; and then the unlbrtunatc lover was releafed 
from his cruel imprifonment.

Marhin, being at liberty, was acquainted that his 
miftrcls had been compelled,to give her hand to ano
ther. This rendered him almolt frantic, and he vowed 
to revenge the violence done to the lady, and the in
jury which he himfclf had fullaincd.

With this view he imparted hisdclign to fume of his 
friends and companions, who fworc toaccompam him 
to Hr (tol, and allilt him in whatever enterprize lie un
dertook. One of his comrades contrived 10 get hinr- 
ftlf hired by the nobleman as a fervam, and by that 
means being introduced into the family, lie loan lound 
an opportunity to let the lady know the fentiments and 
intentions of her lover, w hen the fully entered into all 
his projects, and promifed to comply vi.h whatever he 
lhonlil delire.

To facilitate the defign, tfe lady appeared morcchcar- 
ful ihan uliial, which lulled allccpevery fulpieion that 
her lord might çthcrw ilc have entertained -, and inrreat- 
ed permiflion to ride out daily to lake the air, lor the 
fceneltt other health, which rcquclt hcr confort ealily 
granted. T his point being gamrxl, Ihe did not fail to 
make the molt of it, by riding out every morning, ac
companied* bv one -fervent only which was her lover’s 
companion ; he having been prcvioully pitched upon, 
hy her contrivance, alw ays to attend her.

All things being ptcpaicd, flic one day rode out as 
ufual, when her attendant conducted her to h friend, 
who waited at the fca-fidc to receive her. They all 
three immediately entered a boat, and loon reached a 
llnp that lay at fume dillance ready for their reception.

Maehm having theobjectof hiv w illies on board, im- 
medialely, w ith the affiltance ol Ills allouâtes, let fail, 
intending to proceed to France ; but all on board being 
ignorant of maritime atlajrs, and the wind blowing a 
hard gale, they milled their port, and the next morn
ing, to their aftonilhment, found thcnilelvvs driven in
to the main ocean. In this mifetahlc condition they 

■r

j abandoned themfelves to dcfpair, and committed their • 
late to the mercy of the waves. Without a pilot, al- 
molt Jcfiitute of provifions, and quite devoid of hope, 
they were toiled about lor the fpace of thirteen days. 
At length, when the morning of the fourteenth day be
gan to dawn, they fancied they could dclcry fumet hi ng 
very near them that had the appearance of land ; and 
when the fun rofc, to ihcir great joy, they could dtf- 
rinctly perceive it was furh. Their plcafure, however, 
was fume w hat interrupted by the reflection that it was 
a ftrangc country ; for they plainly pcrecivid it was 
covered wirlr a'variety of irees, with whofc appearance 
and nature they were totally unacquainted.

The Hoop being got out, foinc of them landed, in 
order to make their obfervutions on the country, w hen, 
returning loon after to the Ihip, they fj-okc in raptures 

I of tlic\>lacc : but at the fame time declared they be
lieved it to be uninhabited.

Machin, with his mittrefs, and fomcof his friends, 
then landed, leaving the red to take care of the lhip. 
The country appeared beautifully divcrlilicd with hills 
and dales, lliadcd with various trees, and watered by 
many clear menndring dreams. Several kinds ol wild 
beads approached w ithout offering any violence to them; 
and the nrolt beautiful birds, of different fpccics, perch
ed upon their heads, arms, and hands, unapprehenlive 
of danger.

Penetrating farther through the woody recedes, they 
entered a line meadow, admirably encircled w ith a bor
der of laurels, finely enamelled with various flowers, 
and happily watered with a winding chryllal rivulet. 
U[ftman eminence, in the midft of this meadow, they 
faw a lofty fpreading tree, the beauty of which invited 
them to repofe under its flrailc, and partake of the fliel- 
ter it would afford them from the piercing ravs of the 
fun. Beneath this tree they at length determined to 
make a temporary rclidence, and providing themfelves 
with boughs from tjre neighbouring woods, they built 
fever.il Imall huts, or rather ai hours, in this place 

I they [laded their time very" agf .cable, and made fre- 
! quent cxcurlions into the adjacent country, admiring 

its ftrangc productions, and various beauties. Their 
j happinels, however, w as i f no very long continuance ;
I for one night a terrible Itorin arofc from the north-ead,
; which blew the lliip trom her anchor, and drove her to 
1 fea. The crew were obliged to liibmit to ihe merry of 
I the elements, when they were driven to the co.ift of 

Morocco, and the Hup being ftranded, all the crew 
were carried into captivity. ,

I The next morning, when Machin and his compa
nions milled the lliip, they concluded flic had foundered, 
and gone 10 the bottom. This new calamity plunged 

I them into lire decpelt melancholy, and proved, in par- 
1 titular, fo affecting to the lady, that die funk un crit.

She had, indeed, before continually fed her grief, hy 
j, fini prefages of the enterprife ending in fume fatal ca
ll taftrophe to all concerned ; ■ but the lliock of the !a:c 
I difaltcr (truck her dumb, fo that fhe expired in t ree 
j days" afterwards in the moll bitter agonies. Maehm 
I was fo affected by her death, that he furvived Ik, l ut 

five days, notw ithflanding all that his com, anions 
I could do to afford him confutation. IV .01, to his 

death he begged them to plaie Iris boil, 1:1 ihe lame 
1 grave with hirs, which they had made at the foot of 

an altar, erected under the beautiful.let.y tree betorr- 
mentionrd. They aftci wards erected a large wooden 
crofs upon it ; and near that an inlrripnon, drawn 1 p 
by Machin himfclf, containing a furimct account of 

i the whole adventure 1 and ion luding wi.h a rcquclt,
I that if any chrillians flu old come there to fettle, they 

would build a church upon the Ipot, and dedicate it to
I Jcfus Chriit.
j AfterThe death ol Maehin, his remaining companions

determined to attempt returning to England in the 
! Hoop, whrih had l ien fo well fccurcd near tne lliure, as 
j nut to be in the Ivall damaged by the florin whieh had 

j| driven awav the tlup ; bui happening to take the fame 
courle the otheis had been louid upon, they unluckily

lot
II

4
4
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Tcrca NYb.il. On hisarrivai hc introduced Moral.-s to
*2S A NEW,
for thcmfelves, arrived in like manner upon lome part |; 
of the coali of Morocco, met with exactly the lame 
fate, were feiicd in a llmilar manner, and carried to 
the fame prifon. In the place of their confinement, | 
befides their own' companions, they met with lèverai | 
other Chriltian Hives, particularly one John de Mo. ; 
rales, a Spaniard of Seville.' This man was an excel- I 
lent lailor, and tohk a peculiar delight in hearing the I 
Englilh captives recount their adventures, by which 
means he learned, and retained in Ins memo*, the 
fituation and peculiar marks of this new diliovcred j 
country, ,

In order to conned the above narrative of the firfi dif- 
eoverv ofrhc Madeiraswith what is termed the fécond 
difcovery, but which, to (peak with greater prccilion, 
is the completion ol the fir If, it will be ncccllary to look 
back a little into the leading incidents which bfoi ght ; 
about the latter.

John I. king of Portugal, having entered into a war 
with the Moors, palled over into Africa w ith a formida
ble army, A. D. 141Ç, and laid liege to and took 
Ceuta. In this expedition he was accompanied by Ins I 
fons, one of w hom, Prince Henry, took great delight 
in the fludy of the mathematical fcicncc, particularly j 
geography and navigation.

Upon thisoccalion he had great opportunity of con- j 
verting with the Moors and African Jews; and in- ! 
forming himfelf, by their nseans, of the lunation of ic- | 
vcral foreign countries, of their coalts, the leas about \ 
them, &c. he conceived an infatiablc thirlllor making 
new eonqurlls and from this time determined to de
vote hi» attention to the difcovery of unknown coun- 
vies.

In confequence ol this rcfoliition, after the reduction 
of Ceuta, he retired to the Algarvrs, where, wiihin a 
league of Cape St. Vincent, he founded a new town, 
built a fort :o defend it, and determined from thence 
to fend out (hips upon difcovtnei. The perfon hc in
tended to employ upon thefe 01 calions, as ehicf'com- 
mander, was a gentleman of extraordinary abilities, 
named Juan Gonfalvo Zarco, who became famous, 
not only for his m ri ime difcovcrics, hut for being the 
full perfon who introduced Iheufcol artillery on l«tard 
(hips. In 141S he cl fcovcicd Puerto Santo, oneofthc 
Madciras; and, in 1420, he palled the lliaits, and 
lurveyed a eonfiderablc extent of the coal! of Africa. 
In the interim a Spanilh prince dying, lift, by his will, 
a large fum i f money fur the purpofc ol redeeming Spa
nilh Chrifiians who were kept as llavcs in Morocco. 
Terms being agreed upon between the emperor of Mo
rocco and the comm (limn is lor the redemption of thole 
captives, a Spamth thip was frnt to Morocco to letch 
home the reargued Chriliians, among whom was the 
before mentioned John de Morales.’ This Ihip, on its 
return to Spain, happentd to fall in with the Iquadron 
commande! hv Juan (jonfalvo 'Zarco, who was tin-, 
palling the llraiis 10 make obfervations on the ccull of 
Africa, as we before noticed.

Spain and Portugal being at that time at war, Juan 
Gonfalvo Zar o made a prize of the Spanilh flnpi hut 
finding it contained only redeemed captives, hc was 
touidvd with rompallion at the mifcries they had al
ready fullered during their Haver), anil generouHy d.f- 
nullcd them, taking out only John de Mora'cs, whom 
hc found to he’ not only an able lailor, and an expert 
pilot, hut a very intelligent perfon.

Morales bung acquainted with the riafon of his de
tention, and the difcovcrics that tjje Portugucl'e were 
upon, infleait ol being grieved, was mightily rejoic
ed, and oflered voluntarily to enter into the fcrvicc 
of Prince Henry. He then told Juan Gonfalvo of the 
illand whiih ti c Lngliflt had newly diliovcred, re
counted the Hory ol the two unfortunate lovers, and 
related every thing which hc had heard from Machm's 
companions while in fiavery.

Juan Gonfalvo was fo mightily pleafed at this relation, 
.that he tacked about, ami returned to the new town 
which Prince Henry had bull* and which was tailed 

j

the prince, when the Spaniard again recounted alike 
had before told to Juan Gonfalvo. The prince thought 
this worihy of becoming a national aflair, and there
fore communicating the whole to the king hu.fjdiir 
and the Portugucfe mimltry, they determined 10 purhie 
this difcovery, and for that purpofc fitted out a g od 
Hup, well manned and provided, and a Hoop to 20 
with oars, when occalion required, ami the comma id 
ol the whole w as given to Juan Gonfalvo,

On dilcovcring Puerto Santo, a thort time bit re 
Juan Gonfalvo had lilt fume Portuguelc on that itlan 1 ; 
an I nidging In Morales’s a count of the liruatum of ihe 
illand they were in quell of, that it could not be tar 
from Puerto Santo, hc determined to fail thither.

On his arrival at that illand, the Portugucl'e, whom 
he had left behind, inform, d him, that ihi y had on. 
ferved to the nmth-calt a thick impenetrable darknil 
whiehconliantlv hung upon the lea,and exiended : 
upward 10 the heavens ; teat they never knew it in be 
dmiinilhcd, bm often heard from thence a Itran, 1 kind 
ol nolle, whiiti they could not account for.

Morales I.ciivd to lie convinced tint this was the 
illand they were in leaicli of, and Juin Gonfalvo ua . 
elined to adopt his opinion ; but all the tell were ternia I 
a; 1 he accounts they had heard. It was 'h rrturo in. 
eluded to remain at Puerto Santo till the change ol 
moon, to fee what effect that would have upon the 
lhade, or whether the nolle would ecafe ; but ,. , , 
ing nt> aller.it ion of any kind, the panu incrcaf.d .,1,1 -
the generality ol the adventurers. Morales, ho . 
iVkx! firm to his opinion of that being the land 1:1. 
were kicking for, and very fenfihly oblerved, tlu; 
cording to the a counts he had received from the I • . 
Iilh, ihegiound aascov red over with lofty Ihady in ,

1 .md-thatit was nowond r, iherefore, that it Hiould be 
exceeding damp, and the humid vapours might cX11: : 
tram it by the power of the fun, which fpreadmg 1! r ... 
frlves to ihe fkv, oecalioncd the dark cloud they 11.1 ; 
and that with ref pelt lothruoilc, it might be o. can, n- 
ed by certain currents dallmig againll tnc rocks on ,ts 

, coait.
Ju in Gonfalvo, however, determined to pro red ; 

ar.d fitting fail the next day, hc at n th nude laud ; 
and the fear of tRtvIc who had been all along 1er1 I 

! nowvanill.td. The liril point they law they named 
■Ijw rente's Point. Doubling this they found 11 
land to the fouthward, where Morales and others 

j fent in a Hoop to reconnoitre ihe coilt, and une 1 
bay which feemed toanlwcr the defeription gn,r 1 1 
ihe Englilh. Here they landed ; and fin ling the 1 r 
and inf ription over the grave of the two lovers, t; 1 

j| relumed to Juan Gonlaivo, with an account ol 1!
|j fuceefs. Juan Gonfalvo immediately landed, and 1 -

polf lfion uf the place, in the name ol John I. kin ; -1 
Pnitugil, and Prime Henry, his fin. Il.ivm; I . , 
an altar near the grave ol the lovers, they leare • I 
about ihe illand, in order todifeover il it contained 
cattle, hut not finding any, they coaficd well wild, ,1 
they tame to a place where four fine rivers ran 111:0 : 
lea, of the w.tiers'of which Juan Gonlaivo filled |o- 

jl bottles, in carry as a prefent to Prince Henry, li 
! ccedmg farther, tiny came to a line valley, winch u .1 
I interfeded by a beautiful river, and after that to .1 pici- 

lant fixit covered w ith trees, fomeof which being I dle a 
slow 11, Juan Gonlaivo ordered a erofs to be erected ol ti c 

I timber, and called the place Sanda Cruz.
They now began tp look out for a place proper ta 

I fix their rcftdcncc in while they liai I, and ai leng.n 
found a line track of land, not fo woolly as the reft d 
the country, but covered over w ith fennel, which, m 
the Portuguelc language, is tailed Funcho 1 from 
whence the town of Funchal, afterwards built on the 
fpot, took its name.

j] After having,viewed other parts of the illand, and- 
daily had occalion for new admiiation of the beauties 

|| continually dileovcred, Joan Gonlaivo returned to 
Poruigal, and arrived at Ldbvn the latter end oi Augult,

in
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in the year 1420, without having loft a (ingle man in J 
the w hole enterprizc.

A day of audience being appointed for Juan Gon- ; 
falvo to make a report of lus voyage, the king gave j 
the name of Madeira to the new difeovered ifland, ; 
on account ot the very great quantity of excellent ! 
wood found upon it. An order was foon after made j 
fir Juan Gonfalvo to return to Madeira in the fpring 
enfuing, with the title of captain governor of Madeira, 
to which title the heir of his fumly at prefent adds that 
of count.

Juin Gonfalvo fet fail on his fécond voyage in the , 
month of May, A. 1). 14:1, taking with him the 
great eft part ot his family ; and arriving at Madeira, ; 
he call anchor in the Road till then called the Engtiflt 
Pert t but Juan Gonfalvo, 'in honour of the ftrft dif- 
covcrer, then called it Puerto de Machine, from which 
name it was corrupted to Machico ; which it bears to 
this day. .

Juan Gonfalvo then ordered the large fpreading 
beaut nul tree before-mentioned! under w hole branches ; 
Mach in and his companions had taken up their re li- 
dence to be eu: down, aid a I mall church to be built 
with the timber ; which, in conformity to Mar bin's 
re.iuclf, he defeated to Jefus Chrift, and intcrfc.'lid 
the pavement < f the t hoir w ith the bones of the two 
unfortunate lovers.

He then laid the foundation of the town of Funchal, 
w hich foon grew famous 3 and his u ife Conftap::a, who 
was with him, dedicate® the altar of the new wooden ! 
church to St. Cathcrinif

On the death of Joh/1. king of Portugal, Ivscldeft 
fon and fieri Hor, Duarte, in yinlideri.rionof the great 
fums of money expended in pcopl ng this illand by 
pi nice Henry, his brother, gave him the revenues of 
It for life. He bkewife gave the f| :i dualities i f it to 
the order of thrift, w roe a endowment was afterwards 
confirmed by A lord) the Fifeenth. r

S le C T ION III.

CAPE DE VFRD ISLANDS.

'THESE ill m.h owe their appellation to Cape
A Yen \ on 1 he Alnc.m < oait, oppolitc to which

they lu .1;. t e d ill vc <1 3C0 mi!le.*, i etv.*C'en 14 a. d
I J dcp. lv rth lat. and 10 at’.d 36 cie.',. weft long.
They v.<'re ill!Vnvproi b;y the l ertugue fc in 1.; bo.
They an ■ m m . 1 nber abo:.it tuent v, ol which the lui-
luvX illg .il e the |principal, viz.

May, or Mayo Sr. John, nr Sail Juan.
Sun Ly ■, ort . James’s St., Nicholas
Sal, < . ' k St. Vin e it
Bom \ '1 a, or ' iood Sight St. Anthony
St. IV..j rune vailed St. l.u.u

lucgo. Vrillc ol 1 ire 111.iva.

Ti e el,marc of thefe illands i> exceeding hot, and 
in 1 : i I them unwh.o' lonte. ’I he ft* l 0 T ■ i with 
thd climat e . lor ’hough feu rtl of them arc verv 11 on y 
and faiicn, v 1 .e pin ipal part ar icriil , a ;d pro
duce varun 111, ol gram an 1 fruits, pan. ularly rice, 
maize, or Indian wheat, bananas, lemons, oranges, 
citrons, pomegi.mates, cocoa-nuts, (igs- and melons. 
They hive alio 1 alavam c-, a lort ot pnlfc like French 
beans, a.ul grc t quantitus 11 pumj k.n , which furni 
the common final ol the inhabitant!.

Thclc ilia ids produce two other kinds of fruit of a 
remarkable autre, viz. the euftaul apple and the pa- 
pah. I he lormcr ol tilde is as large as a pomegra
nate, and much of the lame colour. The outil le 
hulk, llicll or rind, is in fubltancc and thicknclx be
tween the llull ol a pomegranate and the peal ol a 
Scvill'-,o any , Ibfici titan the former, ur more btitdc 
than the la’tcr. Thcco.it, or rind, is alf> remarkable 
lor be.1 g • miitcl with Iii1.1l! regular knobs or tilings -, 
apd tin. iilidc of the fruit is lull of a white loft pulp,

which in its form, colour, and tafte, greatly refemblcs 
acuflard, from whence it received its name, which was 
probably ftrft given it by the Europeans It has in 
the middle a few finall black Hones, but no core, for 
the whole of it is entire pulp. The tree that bears 
this fruit is about the tize of a quince-tree, and has 
long (lender branches that fpread a conliderablc way 
floor the trunk. The finit grows at the extremity of 
thefe branches, upon a llalk about nine or ten inches 
long. It is to -be obferwd,* that only fome of thefe 
branches bear fruit, for though thefe trees are large, 
yet in general each tree does not produce above 20 or 

1 ,jO apples.
! I he papah is a fruit about thb fize of a mufk-melon 
! and refemblcs ir in ft ape and colour both within and 

without 1 only in the middle, inftcad of Hat kernels, 
which the melons have, thefe have a quantity of final I 
hlackifti I'gyd-, ab.nit the fize of pepper-corns, the 

: t die of which is much the fame .as that fpicc. The 
"fruit it!. If, when ripe, is fvvcct, folt and lufeious.

The Cape do Vervl Ill.a tds alfo abound with feveral 
forts of poultry, particularly curlews, Guinea hens and 
flamingos, the latter i f which arc very numerous. The 
ftammpji’is a large bud, n::i. h like a heron in ftiapc, 
hut bigger and of a reddtftt colour. They go in flocks, 
but ate lo ihy that it is very dillicult to catch them. 
They build tl eirnells in (hallow ponds, where there is 
miii n mud, which they (crape together, making little 
hdli* l.s like filial I ilianJs, that appear about a foot a. d 
a half above the furlaec of the water. 'I hey make the 
foundations of thefe hillocks broad, bringing them up 
piper to the top, w hi re they leave a I'mall hollow pit to 
lay their eggs in. They never lay more than tw o eggs 
and fcldom Kfs. The y< it ng ones canuor fly till tnvy 

; arc almoft full grown 1 out they run with prod gious 
fwiftnefs, 1 heir flefti is lean and of ailing.- colour, 
but it neither taftes filliy, nr any way unpleafant. Their 
tongues are broad and long, having a large lump of 

; lat at the root vv! Eh is deli, ious ill 'its t ide, anddo 
greatly admired that :T ilifti ol them will produce a con- 
liderablc fum ol money.

They have alio feveral other forts of fo ils, as pi
geons, turtle-doves, bee.

There are many wild animals,in thefe iilsnds, par-- 
tinilarf.- lions, tigers, an I .am Is, the latter of which 
are remarkable. Urge. Thvry a e alfo great nutniae s 
of monkiev, baboons, and rivit cats, aid 111.1ft of the 
i (lands abo'ind with fanons r -pf lies. Tic tarn • ani
mals are ho les, ailes, llietp, mules, cows, goats and 
hogs ; and h ,re the Hump a t !! ip« bound for the Fait 
Indies v.fail 1 y hop 'to tike in fr.lh water and provt- 
fior.s, w hivw hinh t ry aie fupplied in great,a!'un lance.

due le 1 is pTntiiiillv Hoekei.l with tiihot v ir.o.s 
fort. ; and the re is fw !l plcn-y et tut tie hec, that le. 
ver. 1 fore gn llups'come vvarlv to catch them. Ill the 
we f.-.'.f n the 1 riles yo doorc to lav then eggs in the 
fanl, which they leave t y he htgehed by the hist vi me 
Itn. 1 hi inhabitants no out in the night, and . a-nh 
the turtles bvttt ni g them 0:1 tlicit bi.tks with . .. : 
for th; V .vc to If' ■■ th it the. cannot do it vi their 
hand.. I he il I ft ot 1. n tm ties, w ell cure », t- .t 
a fupplv to the .America 1 plantations as c.>d-n..ii is ,0 
I'mope.

I he Europeans f-ttled in thefe ill in Is profefs the 
Reman CathnlE re I cion. file natives ate.ill negroes, 
1: d being fuhj : to the.Port.e;i. le, hin'lhc ryliligion 
anil 1 me in ye. lioth men an t women ire Hot, tufty, 
anil vu ft Itm'vid , and the;, ar ■ m gem ral of a civil and 
omet iMpalitton. I hell ore ', ■ pinitcul 11 !y thofe of 
1' e illr d ot ht. John 1. v.rv tiirtmg, confiding only 
of a pi'-i'e lit lotion 1 E '' ■ o n.l round the watft I he 
won wi fomrtitms tr" it o-or tier heads, and the 
men acrol's the ?li o i l ■Neither lex wear Ihovsor 
H.)1 h 1 n'T■, i■ x.■jr 4111 i e 11.11 u le'liv ils. 11.e mert are 
Kirin u'firh loci o» voir n - hreoelus, il they an got 
them 1 ida -vi h J J>.. he in,y ever foil ged, fo 
tl-.at thev have ii"t a v.ultb uid and a flap let ale.

I living
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Having thus taken notice of the general matters re- 

’.«.veto the illïr.Js. we lhali now deferibe the rcfpcCtive 
vailiculars belonging to each, beginning with

M A Y. or M A Y O

IS fituatro in t ydeg. north latitude, and i ; deg. weft 
* longitude. It is about feven leagues in i ircumfc- 
rente, of a roundifli form, and has lèverai final I rocky 
points that (hoot out from |t into the lea. On the illand 
arc two hills of a confidcrable height, one ol vvlnth 1» 
flat at the top ; but the other terminates with a point, 
and is very dangerous to afeend. I he rclt ol the ill nul 
is for the inofl part level, and a tolerable height bom 
the fca. The foil is in general very dry and barun, 
owing to the want of water. There is but one final I 
Ipring in the whole illand, which is lituated about the 
center of it, and Irom whence pmoa'il, a II ream of 
water ihat runs through a valley between die lull..

There are hut few trees here, andthoJechu H , w thin 
the illand. Near the lea are torn; (limbs, vvhi.h pro
duce a foil ul lilky cotton : they aie atx> u lour feet 
high ; and the cotton grows in pods as large as an 
apple, but’of a long Ibape, which, when ripe, open .it 
one end, parting leifurely into four quarters. This 
cotton is ol very little value, and is thereto!c tiled only 
tot the Hulling of p Hows, or other purpofes equally 
trifling. Near the (hore arc alfo fome buflvs of the 
right cotton flu uh i but thegreateft quantity ol them arc 
planted in the middle ol the illand, and are carefully 
attended to bi the inhabitants, cotton cloth being their 
chief manufacture.

l ins illaml abounds in fait, for which the Englilh 
trade with the inhabitants. The lilt is made by ihc 
heat ol the fun Irom die fca water, which, at fpring 
tides, is received into a fort of a pan formed by a land 
bank, which runs along the ettaft for twoor three miles. 
The lalt cults only a I mail gratuity lor raking it toge
ther, wheeling it out «if the pond, and carrying it on allés 
to the bouts. I he Negro governor, however who is 
deputed bv ‘ 1 he IVrtuguefe governor, expect ia liiull 
prefilit from every commander that loads w ilh tnat 
commue! Iv.

Sr. JAGO, or Sr. JAMES'* LSI.\ND

IS one of th, bell Inhabited ol all the (ape dr Ycrel 
I (lands. 1 he capital town, called alter ns name, iv

lituatvd in i y deg. north latitude. It (lands a amll the 
(ides 11 two mountains, I set we en which i hire is a deep 
valley zoo yard» wide, that runs within a qu o n r of j 
mile of the 1, a. In that part of tin valla mxt the lei 
I» a fliaggli g llreel, w itll houlev on ca, ll tale, and * 
rivulet ot w aie: in the bottom, w hie h emplie- iil.-i! into 
a line lin.il!. ov. or fandv bay, where the (ca I» generally 
very (mouth,‘lo ih.it Hup» ride there w,1th great l.ifcty. 
Near the luiwi.ng-placc Irom this hay is a I in ill fort, 
where a guar,I i. confiant !v kepi ; and near it is a bun r> 
mou nti d with a lew I mill eannon. I lie town , on urns 
about-ajoo h rades, all built ol rough Pone ; and it las 
one final I chun h and a convent.

I he inhabitants are, in general, very poor, having 
but lrtle Hale. I heir < hi el manula hire is Duped 
ns!ton doth, which the I'oitugutlc flops pure hale of 
them in dear way to Brazil, in return lor which they 
lupply them with fevcial l-airopcan commodities.

(.,//■;w/»i (.vat nlited this bland on his fécond vovage, 
in the amount of which ht fan. " 1‘ort Hi a-a [where 
they anchored! is a final! bay, lituated aliout the middle 
ol tie louth-lide of the I Hand ol St, l.-o. '1 he wa'ci
is tub ruble, but ft arct-, and liad getting olf, on «count 
ol a great lull on the be», h. The relrellmicnis to 1st 
got litre an bul'o, k,, hogs, govts, fl.eep, poultry, and 
(ruât». I lu y oil, are ol ilie anti lope kind, loixtiaor- 
tlinar.ly lean, that ifaidh any thing^an equal ih,ms 
and the bulla ks, lings, and fli.t p, air hot much better. 
Bullocks mull lie pure hided with’money; the price is 
11 bpanilli dollars a head, weighing between jjoai-.d

too pounds. Other articles may be got from die na
tives in exchange for old cloaths, &cc. The l',lc 0| 
bullocks is confined to a company of merchants t„ 
whom this privilege is granted, and who keep an a ’em' 
i eliding on the fpot "

The todrn of Fraya is but finall, and does not cm. 
tain any remarkable building except a fort, limatul on 
the top of a hill, w hich commands the harbour.

I he natives of this town and St. Jugo are, in .'em. 
j iai, black, or at leall of a mixed colour, except f.mi 
! few of the better fort that refide in the latte, ami,:;..

whom are the governor, the hilltop, and fume ut i'r 
i padres or priefls.

"Ihc people in general arc naturally of a tluevu’i 
difpolition, fo that It rangers, when they deal with [hn., 
ftiould be very careful, for if they lev an opjioituiv 

; they will (leal their grxi.ls and run away. I hole 
Jago town, living under the governor, s eye, an i,,.,-. 
orderly, though generally very poor, having l,ui> • 
trade.

S A L, SALT ISLA N D,

RECEIVED its name from the great quantity of fi!t 
naturally produced here from lea-water. It is •> 

wimlerniofl of all the Cape de Vcr.1 Illand', and 1 r, .
|! 17 deg. north latitude, and 5 deg. 1H min. well 1 
1 tude, Irom the Cape- It is moil I y low land, ivn, g 

only five hills, and ll retches, from north to fow h, /
! eight or nine leagues, but its bieadth does 11 . , . , 1 

11 one league and a halt.
-This illand is barren, and a!molt uninhabiti d, th, • 

being only a few people that live in wretched ba
the (ca-lidc whole bull nefs is io gather the I ill 1 .
(liq* that occafionally call here lot that a:.i !; 

j wa> formerly well flocked with goats, cows, .m I :T ,
1 but now there arc only a few ol the t riner, »! 1 ;
J the principal food of its miIérable inhabitants.

Captain Roberts, who landed in this Bland, r,li
the billowing (lory, which, he fays, he wa., t .i.l !. 
of the blacks that then redded here. “ About , h : .. 
1-0$, (lavs he,) not long lie tore 1 went all: hi, 

i ill.vn I was entirely deferred, (sir want of ram, I-.
! inhabitants, except one old man that refill veil to die 

ir, which He did the lame year. 'I hr drought lu,l :> v 
1 f.i extreme for fome lime, that moll ol the vu a I 
j goats died lor want of fuAenancc ; but rain falLnh : ,
! in, reafed a pa c till alioot three years afterward,, » ir 1 
I they were frtluccd by an odd accident. A I rcn. li : > 
L roniing (o hlb for turtle, by ft refs'of weather, 01 l.> t 
j other means, left 30 blacks behind her, whu h ihc h. 1 
j bp night from St. Antonio to carry on the lid v 
11 I heir [seoplc, finding nothing tile, fed mistily on « I 
|( goat-, till the# had deft rove.I them all but two, 
i male, and the other female : t befit were then 1 
1 ifl.uul. and kept generally upon one mountain. \ 

time alter an Englifh Ihip, bound for the Ilian I ol 
I Mayo, pcrieiving the fmoke of lèverai lifts, lent ih r 
! hoat on (hare, thinking they might b finite (hit•'. ■ <nu 
: panv wrecked on the illand, put in thire : when 1 
j underflood the lituatton of the people, they ron.inu.
I rated their cafe, took them all in, and let them on li. ' 

own illand."
On the fouth-wefl lide of ihc illand is a fmill pm' 

i near which t.Hkrc is a trifling illand, » i h a Ian ld> id.
I in a kind of bay : and a little farther to the fcuih-.ur.l 
y a fa fit road for (hips.

On the Ihore of this illand arc found great qu.wi'. '
I of turtle, fome of which arc exceeding large. I - 
j is alfo abundance of land crabs ; and the lea a o u. 
l( with various kiigjs o( lilh.

BONA VISTA, or G(X)l) SIGHT

IS fuuatcd in i#i deg. 10 min. not ill lat. and <fi v 
>14 nun. weft long. Irom the Cap, , and foe died on 

account of its being the firft ol the le iflands 1 it 1!“' 
, I'uHugucfc ddcovcrvd. Its length' is not a Iv

known
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known, but it is fuujfofnl to be. about fto miles in cir
cumference. On the.north coaft of this ifl.mil is a 
ledge of white rocks, and the ealtcm coall is houn led 
by landy down» i but,'within land, the country is in ! 
general very mountainous. On the fouth-wcll tide of 
it is a good road and harbour, where I nips may anchor 
in t to 16 fathom w ater, on a fandv bottom.

This ifland produces great quantities of indigo, and | 
more c«tton tha;i all the L'ape.de Verd I Hands bi fides i 
yet it is a difficult matter to get a fupply of it : lor 
the men are fo indolent that they will not gather the 
cotton till a fliip is arrived to purihale it : n >r w ill the 
women I'pin it till abfolutc neceflity obliges them.

The natives of this ifland are particularly fond i f the , 
Fnglilh, whom they greatly endeavour to imitate -, and 
the men generally drtfs after, the Kuropesn trillion. ! 
When opportunity ollets they buy clothes of the Knglidi, j 
and thefe they greatly prefer to thtirown, though nude I 
as near as poflible after the fame fafluon.

St. l’HILIP, other* ife called I-UP GO, or the 
ISLK of I IRIO

IS remarkable for a volcano, which continually emits j 
fulphurous exhalations, and fon retimes the suupitony 

arc fo violent that the adjacent jrarts are, in a manner, 
covered with pumice Hones.

The w i ltd blows very ft rung round this ifland, anil 
the (liore heing.onjfl.int, the water is very deep i fo 
that no ground is to bc found with the lines, except 

V juft next the caille.
This ifland is very deficient of water, there not be

ing a (ingle running brook throughout it ; notwithfland- 
ing which it is tolerably fertile, and prodmes great 
quantities.of pompions, water melons, fclhoons and j 
maize, but no bananas or plantains, and fcarveany fruit ! 
1 rids ixrcpt wild figs : in fume of their gardens, how
ever, they have guava tices, oranges, lemons and 
linns. 1 hey base likewifc fome good vineyards i but 
they make no more wine than what will juft ferve for 
their own corfumption.

The principal inhabitants of the ifland arc negroes, 
there not being ,ibo>c me white to an hundred blacks.

I I i are all Romm Catholics, though fome ot them 
intermix with that riligion many Pag in fuperftition».

I l ev make cotton sloths for their own ufe, and 
breed great r. mbers ol mules, which they fell to other 
nations.

When the Portuguese full went to people this ifland 
this took wi:h them negro Haves, and a IIO' k*of lows, I 

^hurles, alVei, and hogs ; hut the king hiinlclf turnilhcd j 
the place with goals, which ran wild in ihe mountains. | 
1 here arc many ol the latter animals here at the pre- I 
lent time, and the profits anting from their Ikins are 
referscd to the crown of Portugal. The jserfoe who ' 
has the management ol this revenue is called captain 
ot the mounains, nor dare am pcrlon kill one of them 
w ii .out hi, licence.

St JOHN, ok SAN JU XN.

"'Ill ifland of St. John is fituated in i $ deg. 25 1 
■ nun. north bit. and 7 deg. 2 min. « ell long, from ! 

( ape de \ nd. lie land of this ifland i< very high, 
the hills tiling pvramidi a.lv one aU.se the other. It ! 
abounds in pompions, watet un ions, p. tames, bananas, j 
maize, frtUwns, i ow , l.orlis, aflc$, hogs, icc. I lum- 
ing, 01 killing ot goats a t j ns il ges belonging |vci uIi- 
ails to the governor onb , and none aie |xrmitted to 
keip hunt ng dogs except the governor 1 thele pre- 
iantic,» basing been taken in order to prefersc the 
breed. Whip ihe governor is dilpolid 10 make a 
lent, ad tl e‘hlinlir< and hunting dope are aflcmlrlid 1 
ami. alter the 1 hare, bunjf again met together, the go
vernor parts tome ot the vcniliiii auong tin in as he 
pieali.', lending home the rvll ini nier to dillrihutcil 
among the old, infirm and iKcell'itous.

I S 1. A N D S. 4j,

Salt-perrc abounds here nt arc than in any other 
ol the Cape de Verd i(lands.

I he lias about St. John abouti 1 with lilb, and the 
principal employment amongft the natives is Ii tiling;
I mice they mifs no opportunities of wrecks, or, siÀen 
Ihips touch here, to procure all ihe hits of iron they 
cm. Molt of the filli here have remarkable large 
lh irp teeth ; and the baits ulc.1 are generally crabs and 
infills.

1 hr natives ufu.illy go and get a quantity of fait early 
in the morning; fifth the greeted part of the day ; drv, 
Iplit, and fait their lirti in the evening; and, having 
heaped them up, let them lie in the fait all night. On 
the enfuing morning they fpread them out to dry in the 
lu u, a nil then they are fit to ufe whenever wanted.
I he h fleas, a fort 0/ whale grampus, is very common 
near this ifland ; and fome affirm that the ambergris is 
the I|>ciiii of this creature. A great quantity of amber
gris w as formerly found about this ifland, but it is lefi 
plentiful at prêtent. Capt. Roberts lays, that Ionic 
scars before lie was there, Juan Carneira, 1 Portuguese, 

j who was haniihed from Lilbon for fome crime, having 
procured a little (loop or lhallop, traded among thele 
1 (lands; meeting, at length, with a piece of ambergris 
ol an uncommon bignefi, he not only procured his li
berty, and leave to return before the term of his exile 
Was expired ; hut had lutbcie.it left, after defraying all 
charges, to p it himfilf into an eligible way of living ; 
and a rock near to which he found the ambergris, is call- 
ed by his name to this day.

Ihe natives arc quite black, and the mod innocent 
and harmlcfs, as well as ignorant and fu perditions, of 
any of the inhabitants of the Cape de Verd I Hands. 
1 hey arc humble, charitable, humane, and hofpitable ; 
pay a particular rdpeof to their equals, reverence their 
elders, dutiful to their parents, ansi fubmillivc to their 
fupciiors.

• St. N ! C H O L A S.

' I 'HK Ifland of St Nicholas is the largcft of all the 
-A- Cape dc Verd lllands, St. J ago excepted. The 

land is high, and riles like a fugar loaf, but 1hefun1n.it 
ofehc moll elevated part is flat. The toad ot tiny ulanU 
is entirely clear from rucks and Ihnak The Bas of 
Pttraghili is very fate, hut the other roads are inlei uic 
till the trade w inds are IdWed. There is 4 vailev in this 
ifland which has a fine f||roig of water in it; a id many 
lierions employ themfclses 111 I apply ing different |>arts 
with that ulefid fluid, with which they load alFcs, and 
carry it a cunliderable w ay at a cheap rate. Water .may 
likewifc lie obtained by digging à well 111 almoft any 
part of the ifland.

I he only place worthy of notice is the town of St. 
Nicholas, ^ hieh is dole built and populous ; bu: all 
the houfes, and even the church, are coveted with 
thatch. The celebrated pirate Avers, having once re
ceived fome oils nee from the inhabitants, hunt this 
town ; but it was afterwards rebuilt, niu.h 111 ti c lame 
manner, and to the lame ixtrnt.

I he inhabitants ol St. Nicholas are nearly black, 
with frizzled hair. They fpcak the Porruguele lan
guage uHcrably well, but aiethtivilh .mil blood thiifts. 
Ihe women here are moie in gnu .11-, an I better home

s' ives, than in any other ot the t ,1|k de Verd I (lauds, 
Moll I.limbes base hoi 1rs, hogs, and poulti. , end ,, ans 
ol the people of St. Nid ol.is under land the -art of 
Iwiai hrnlding, in which the mh.ihita; t' ol the other 
illan.ls 1^ deficient. I In like wile make go-ul cloths, 
andi sen rlo.iths, being tot. i.ih!i 1 as tors, manufacture cn. 
toil quilts, knit lotion flocking', tail leather, and nuke 
good Hull s.

St. Na holas jlvainds in oranges, lemon 1, plant un», 
ha nauis, nompion , mull mj water melons, liigai-catli's, 
sun ., gum diagon, tiihtHins, mrn/e, &i. I nr people 
aie Itroni; Roman (atholics, hut their ibf;wultions are 
to 1 .hitmate, that then prrrtls have enough to do to rule 
them.
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Sr. VINC E N 1.

ST. Vincent is five leagues in le ngth. On the north- 
well fide of it there is a bay, a league anil a h II 

broad at the entrance, fur rounded with high mountain», 
and llretching to the middle ot the illaiul. 1 his b.«y is 
flickered from the welter!y and north-weflerly wind» by 
the high mountains of the illc ol M. \ invent ; lu that 
it is the la fit harbour ui any in all Unie itluiui» : and 
it is ot ililhvult attefs, Ucaufc of the Iuuols winds 
that blow with the utnioll impctuoliiy hom the moun
tains a ong the coalt. 1 here are fcveral other lrnail 
bays on tfc fouth-fidv of the illand, where llups may 
anchor, and th.Unr the I’ortugucfc generally go to load 
hides. There is alio frith water in a vailcy, which is 
feen to Ipout out ol the ground when the y dig a little. 
The fuutil-call lidc ol this illand i* a landy lhurc ; but 
there is not a drop ot water on the hills, whilst he deep 
vailles.

St. A NTH O N Y.

y'T. Anthony is the mod northerly ol all the C ape de 
^ Vvrd 1 Hands, and lies uiiuir the iMh degree ui 
north latitude, Seven miles hum St. \intent, with a 
channel between them, w hich runs from the louth-w^lt 
to the north-call. There are two high mountains in 
this illand, one of w ich is nearly as high a* the Peak 
of Tencriife, and fvems alwa)s enveloped in clouds. 
The inhabitants arc about 500 in number.! ard, on the 
norttvWclt tide of the illand, there is a little ullage 
confiding of about 20 houtcaor cottages, and inhabited 
by niar fifty iamihes ol nfcgrovs and white people, who 
arc all wretchedly poor, and fjxak the l’oiiugueie lan
guage. On the noith lidc there is a road tor uupping, 
and a collection of water in a plain lying between high 
mountains, the water running hom ail tides in the rainy 
leafon ; but the people erd great 1) dillrclled tor water 
in tnc dry lealon. I he principal people heic are a go
vernor, a captain, a pried, and a khuol-maltcr.

Sr. L U C 1 A

ÎS about eight or nine leagues long. On the fouth- 
.1 ead end ot it arciwofnull itics, very near cachot lier. 
On the cad-louth-call fide is the haï bout, w hire the 
Ûiore is of white land. 1 f re Iks a 1 mall illand, round 
which there u a very good bottom tor anchoring. 
There isaifoa very good road over agamll the itlaud ut 
St. Vincent, where Ihips may anchor in twenty tat hum 
water.

B R A V X.

UR A VA, or the Savage or lX*f;irt illand, is about four 
leagues to the louth-wed ol l uego. 1 here art two 

or three fniall illand» to the north ol it. On the well 
tide of it there is a \ cry cofinnodiuu* road tor kit h drips 
as want to get water. I he 1x41 luroour lie» on the 
fouth-caft lidc of the ifuid, w here tlupx may anchor 
next to the ihorc in fifteen la hums water. I line is an 
hermitage and a hamlet jult above the harbour.

S I C 1 I I) N IV.

Tin 1 S L A N I). or Sr. Il I I E N A.

THIS illand is litujtcd in 16 deg fouth Lit and 
6 deg j$ min. well longitude. It fvems admirably 

adapted lor the recreation ot fvamvn in then Img pal- 
lagcs through the louthern leas. fhc filling mm tlu 
jH>rt i* truly romantic. St. Helena is limited in 
the fcremit climate, and is delightfully temperate 

I he fur lac c is a good mould, and would produce a I 
kinds ot grain, was it not intvlf d by mice and rat», 
which devour it a» loon as lown. live inhabitants, 
therefore, aie obliged to tat yams lull cad ol bread lomv

pan ol ti e year, lotir meal and corn being b.ought 
annually in tn •• ih r Imp» hum lav land. ilicy have 
alio a tolerable gcod"lupply ot 1 ice, whit lithe Lut 
ind.a Company's liups bimg fiom Ikngal. Every u- 
nwly has two houfes, their town habitation bcin-» ,u m. 
James's Valley, where tiicy mlLvuly repair, on tncar- 
ii.alol a Hip, to regale the feulai mg people with the 
produce ol meir farms. Eury houle is let out m ,, 
lodgings, which are very dtar. '1 heir profits mutt be 
gua , particularly when it u conliJcrcU th y ram I 
then own dock, enjoy it with tiicir Itxlgeis, and u;.uwa 
them like wile pay noil extravagantly mar lor 11.

This ill and is fa d to have been inti dilcovtrcd and 
fettled by the fultuguck on the Ivltival ul tnct;n- 
prt Is Helena, mother ul the emperor V* nllantm., t >r 
which real on the fortuguelc gave it hcr lum , w., 1 11 
i; Hill bears. But it being altvrwards deferteU by ih.m 
it lay waite till the Dutch, finding it convenient to u- 

| hexv in. 11 i all India Ihips, fettled it again. But liny 
j alt. ru.ir is icliiupiithcd it for a mtyc ic ivenie t , I « 

w hi. h is tiic Cape of (boo t Hope, i he hnglil:, i. * 
India C ompany then fettled their fiivant» u.uv, . 1 
began to tortily it j but being yet weak, the D. . », 
about the yea. 1 <>72. came hitner, rc-tipok it, .. t 

1 kept it in their |H>liVtii; n. This news bt, ng re, u 1 
hi England, an olh» er was lent to take it again, 

f by the advice at|d con lu.t ot one tiut fail Ivn-u 
lived there, lauded a party 01 srnud nun 111 t*»e ; . • t 

1 in a fniall cove, unknown to the Dutch then in 
Ion, and cl mlimg lit n tks got up into the nla:;.’, and 
fo i ante in the morning to the hills hanging o»u 1. 

j fott, which Ha 0* by tnc lea 111 a valley. 1 join then 
I firing into the tort they loon made them lun. :,v ». 
ji Inis iHard lias continued cur tmee in the h.imi 

the I1 nglilfi lull India Company, and has been g k 
!j llrengtnenvd both with men and gun., to that .it i.
|j day it is lecurc enough from the lnvalion ol an en. 

i he common lading-place is a Imall bay, like a ... 1 • 
moon, fcarce 500 pa, t.» wide between the two p ». 

il Clolc by the lea lidi are good guns plained at c jua 
il tances lying along fiom one end ol me bay to •

1 other i be lues a final I fort a little lartlur in fiwiV *!i>' ' 
fca, near the imdtl ol me bay i all whu h in k s 

I; bay fo dtong, that it is in pollible to forceir. i 
1 fniall cove, whvic the Lnglith officer landed his 1 1

when he took the illand fiom the Dutch, 1» kauc 
( tor a boa: to kind at, and yet that 1» now alio If run, - 

fortified.
I hi re is a fniall I nglifh tow'll within the great l . , 

Handing in a little valley, between two high mountui •>. 
There may be about tvuniv or thiry lmail hou.

1! whole wall» are built with lough Hones. 1 lie in; - 
furniture 1* very mean. The governor has adeevn: 
houle by the fort, where he commonly lives, h.tv. 1

! few fold ivr» to arteiul h 111, and to gun J the 10 t. i> ; 
molt ol the houles in the town Hand empty, 1 \ ept 
when ihips arrive ; as tin ow lier» ol thole hooks h n * 

j all plantation» tail In r in tlu .Hand, w her. tiny . 
j itaiulv employ t..emlelu*s. But wlien Hups artixe .

'* all dixk to the town, where they live all the mu. 
ij Hup» lie h< rv ; for then it i> their lair m m uk: :o 

; luvll necellaries as they wain, and .0 led oil t..i | ,
! dm lions ol the.1 plantation».

1 In n plantjhomn alio d potatoes, \ um, an 1 
! plantain ami tiiuiu.». 1 livir llo k . or i ll> iir 
; j uogs, bllllo. ks, i in k» ami lu ll , il;n ks, g. v!» '

I n h..i,, <4 whu.li they have great pi itv, and I '1 
at their own puces 10 the I niors lak-ng'm . \ 
thirls, draw vi >, tr any light cloth- , pn.i u, < i
liiks, 01 muiluis : .11 rack, lugar, and nue juice, .... ... » 
mui u t lleeiiud and 1 ovekd by tl'.cin.

i here ». great- plenty ol mack .el here, «In !i • 
hards vUga-.t rej alLm me lailois.

1 ne t «-iiipany » ail ins here arc ®ianag.d by .1 
vet nor, dc|Mity-t,ov t rnoi, and lhire’noule-1 , \ 1
hive ll.iiK.ing^ivn- s alowcd them, be ink .1 , 
t till, wiki*  ̂• * • to whuh all coniinandeis, :
II Ufips, and eminent palkngerx aie wtlcon e. I

• ,j * 4 lutivi

r
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mtiv'i fometimes call the refult of their confultations 
fevere impofitions: and though relief may, perhaps, 
be lud from the company in England, yet, a gentle
man obferves, that the unavoidable delays In returning 
a 'redrefs at that diflame, does fometimes put the ad- 
drelfcrs under a hardthip; and thinks, that were not 
the flotation of this Eland very fcrviceablc to our Eaft 
India Ihtps homeward bound, thy fondant trouble and 
expence would induce the company to abandon the 
iflandi lor though it is furnilhed with the convenien- 
cies of lift, yet it has few Commodities of any profit to 
merchants.

In Chapel-Valley was James’s Fort, of io linall guns, 
win,It was demolifhed, and a much larger creéted in 
its Head. There was allb a platform of *9 guns, and 
three at the landing platfiL Banks’s platform had fix 
guns, Rupert's plltform tw, and in Lemon Valley, 
where the Dutch formerly landed, was a platform of 
fix more, all which have' received conftdcrablc addi
tions. There i' no landing to the windward, and all 
the creeks and bays ate lecuicd. 1 hete arc alio alarm 
guns on ttie hdls.

The chief grain of the ifland is kidney beans, which 
arc from 8 to 1 is. a bulnel. A linall ox is fold for 61. 
and turkies for a dollar a piece. Tlir common people 
fuluilt clne/lv on potatoes, yams, plantains, pulfe, and 
filh, and it they can get flelh once a week, tfiey reckon 
it good living. The company allow their fuldicrs fait 
provifions.

The ifland produces here and there a drug like Ben
zoin, and great plenty of wiki tobacco on the hills, 
which the Haves ulc to iinokc for w ant of the right (bit.
1 lie inhabitants ate lupplied witli neccli'aries twice a 
month out of the company’s (tore, at fix months credit. 
The chief commodities for fak here are cherry brandy, 
malt and cyder, fpirita, beer, Madcria and Canary 
wines, and Spaniflt brandy, which may be tak/n in at 
tlioft Elands.

The Ifland of St. Helena is thus deferibed in Captain 
Coak'i account ol lus tirtl voyage.

•• The ifland of St. I lelena rifts out of the imtnenfc 
Atlantic Ocean, is about 18co miles ftom the coal! of 
America, amt mo hum that ol Africa. It has the 
appeatance ol a huge mountain, the foundation of which 
is probably at the center n| the globe. It had former
ly volcanoes in ftveral parts of it, as is evident from the 
appearance of the earth ami ilcnes in ntiny pl.t est and 
it 1 kins like a clutter ol roiks, bounded by precipices 
of imioenle height. As a vcllel fails along die ciaalt, 
the < lifts hang over her head lo as to threaten her 111 
liant deltruftion, and nothin^in naturecan be conceived 
mote awful than (heir appearance.

“ dole to the léa-li ie (lands the town, which had 
formerly a church ol vet y indillcrcnt arehiteffure, but 
it is uuw little better than a heap of ruins j nor is the 
market-houle in a much belter condition. Molt of the 
houles are alio conftruftrd in a vile laite.

“ As this ifland is the property ol the I- ngiilh Eaft 
Initie Company, the inhabitants are not luftereil to tarry 
ml any trade fur their own emolument, but get tl.eir 
livelihooddiv lelling the productions ol the ifland to the 
crews of the v rile Is which anchor there hr alupply ol. 
tclrclhments.

“ The only white iidtabitants on the ill-nil arc lub- 
jcvtv ol the king 1 1 t ura: Britain. I livlc tmj loy Haves, 
wlio tranipurt goods ol all kinds from place to plate on 
their heads. 1 lie inhumanity rt our countrymen to 
theft Haves is a ilifgrace to thole who profils the Chtil 
uni laitlt. Their ate a linall number of hol ies at St.
I Ich iv, but they arc nrvi r employed in draught, their 
|wui,7 111 inch tliirg as a waugon or iart on the ifliml, 
tin, 1,oh j,i many places the land Is not lo I'tecp, but that 
lucli carriages at gift calily be drawn."

Captain Coii, who touched at St. Helena in his ft 
tond voyage, as well as bill, oblcrvrs comrrning it, 
tiut “ Whoever views St. Helena in its prelent Hate, 
cannot bin conceive wlut it mull have been originally, 
ami will nut haiiiiy 1 l arge Ulc inhabitants with want ol 
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induftrv; though, perhaps they might apply it/Tô more 
advantage, were more land appropriated to 'planting 
ol corn, vegetabks, roots, dtc. inltead of being laid 
out in pafturc, which is live prefent movie.

“ A new church has been built within thefe few 
years, a commodious landing place for boats has been 
made, and ftveral improvements which add both 
llrength and beauty to tfil? place."

*t
Section v.

ISLANDS or ASCENSION and St. MATTHEW

T'HIE I fluid of Afcrnfion, lying in 7 deg. fouth 
lat. aod 13 deg. 10 min. welt longitude, was 

difeovered in the year 1508, by Tuftan d’Acugna, on 
his return from the Eaft Indies, who calk’d It Afccn 
fion, bccaule hr firft prtcc.ved it on Afcrnfion day. 
It is about 1 : miles long, not above 3 broad, and near 
ay in circumference. 'The whole ifland is quite moun
tainous and alinolt barren 1 yet it is fometimes ufed 
by our homeward bound Eaft India Ihips as a place of 
refrrfhment. Great quantities of afhes and cinders pirn 
found upon the foil, which induces fume to imagine 
that a volcano mult have been here formerly. The 
harbour, however, is exceeding convenient ; and fome 
few places in the ifland are fit lor tillage. When the 
Ihips touch here, their crews fometimes live upon turtle 
for a fortnight, and deem it not only pkafant, but fa- 
lutarv food. The goats that run wild here are verv 
lean, and indifferent rating 1 and the birds, of which 
tlxTc are various kinds, are fo extremely bad tailed, 
that the foldicrs can feldom ufe them as foot!.

On this ifland there i, a place which teamen term the 
Poll Ollier, and whyrr they leave letters, rh‘ method 
is to put them into bottles, which they clolcly cork, 
when the people of the next (hip that comes take out the 
letrr^ ami leave others In their room.

Neither the Vortuguele, nr any other nation, have 
thought proper to t ike, plant, or cultivate this ifland. 
It is, however, very convenient for Eaft India Ihips to 
call at when they happen to overlhout or mils the ifland 
of St. Helena.

The following particulars rrfpefling this ifland, are 
related in the account of Captai* Cork'' fécond voyage. 
*• The ifland of Afcenfion Ihews a furface computed of 
barren hills and vallics, on molt i f which not a 
flirub or plant is to be fern for ftvrr.il miles, but Pn*s 
and allies in plenty 1 an indubitabk fign that the ifle, 
at lomc refnute time, has been altrtr I by a volcano, 
which lias thrown up vail helps of ftoi.es, an I even 
fifth. An high mountain, at the fouth raft end of the 
ifle, frrms to be left in its original llatr, and to have 
civaped the general dtllruflion. Its foil is a kind of 
white marl, which yet retains its vegetative qualities, 
and produces a kind of purllane, Ipurg, and one or two 
grades. On theft the goats luhfift, and it is on this 
part of the ifle w here they arc found, a. alio land crabs, 
winch arc laid to he very good.’’

While they lay in the road, a (loop, belonging to 
Bermuda, came to anchor along finie ol them. She 
had laded but a few day s before with 105 turtle on 
board, which was as many as flic emit.! take in; but 
having turned lèverai more on flic t'lllcrent landy 
beaches, they had ripped open tl.eir bellies, taken out 
the eggs, ami left the tan ale» to putrlfy i an ai;t as in 
human as iuturiutis to thole who vante after them.

Ttirtle (as Cape. Cook was informed) are to lie found 
at this ifle from January to June. The method of 
catching them is to have people upon the lèverai landy 
bays, to watch their coming 1 n fliurr to lay tin ir eggs, 
which is always in the 11 ght, and then to turn them on 
their backs, till their Ik an opportunity to take them 
oil the next slay. It w.is rcnin.incmlcd by Capt. Cook 
to lend a good many men to each beach, where they 
were to lie quiet till t:.c turtle were alliore, anil thru 
rift and turn them at once. ! his method may be tlie 
bell when the turtle aie mutinous ; but when there are 
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but few, three or four men are fudicient for the large It 
beachi and if they keep patrohng it, clofe to the wafh 
of the furf, during the night, by this method they will 
fee all that come alhore, ami caule lefs noife than if 
there were more of them. It was by this method they 
caught the molt they got; ami this is the method by 
which the Americans take them. Nothing is more 
certain, than that all the turtle which are found about 
this illand, come here fur the foie purpofc of laying 
their eggs; for they meet with none but females ; and 
of all thole that they caught, not one had any food 
worth mentioning in its llomach; a lure fign that they 
mull have been a long time without any; that this may 
be the reafon why the flelh of them is not fo good as 
thole caught on the coal! of New South Wales, where 
they feed.

St. M A 1 T II I W,

SO called by the Portuguefe, becaufe they difeovered 
it on that faint's day, lies to the north of St. Helena 

and to the north ealt of Afcenfion, under the id deg. 
of louth lat. It is a delart, though there is a fine rivulet 
of frelh water that runs through it. Garcias de loaila, 
a gentleman of Bifcay, in Spain, who commanded the 
fleet which the emperor Charles V. caul'ed to be fitted 
mit at the Groyne, to go and conquer the Molucca 
I Hands, having landed at the Illand of St. Matthew, 
found it uncultivated, but full of large orange trees. 
H# found alio fome poultry there ; and on the barks of 
trees there were inlcriptions in 'he Portuguele tongue, 
which proved that fome of that nation had been there 
before. J

SECTION VI

Tut ISLAND o r G O R E E.

THIS illand is fituated near Cajie de Vertl, in 14 
deg. >3 min. mirth lat. and 1 ' de g. 20 min. well 

longitude, being the onlv European lentement between 
the rivers l,anima ami Senegal. It forms an)excellent 
road for (hipping, and is furrourded by rocks', every 
where inacceliiblc, except at a little creek, 110 fathoms 
broad, and 60 fathoms long, r ; do led between two 
points of land, one of which is pretty.high, ami called 
the Point of the Boring-ground; the other is lower, 
and befuic it lies a land-bank, over which the lea beats 
with great fury. All rouml this illand there is good an
choring, and particularly in the before mentioned 
creek, between which and the land, fliips may tide in 
perfect lecurity from the molt dangerous furges. This 
illand was yielded to the Dutch in 1617, by ihe king of 
Cape Venl, ami the# built a Itr .ng fort upon the north- 
well part of it tmuthef lbft no; being (officient to pre
vent an enemy's landing in the irvrk, they erected 
amitlier to lecurc the warthoulcs. It was taken by the 
I' nglilh in 1663, ami retaken by the Dutch loon after. 
1 he latter, however, did not keep u long; tor the 
I-tench conquered it in 1677 e alter which they thought 
proper to fortify it piettv llronglv, and to maintain it 
as a place of confcqucnce. It was, however, taken 
from them in the glorious year 1759, together with 
hurt Senegal; of both winch captures we ihall give a 
circumllamial account, fincc they,are lo intimately 
blended together as not tube related lingly without ub- 
kuring the whole. 1

A Icheme being formed by Mr. Cumming, a fenfihle 
quaker, tor attai i:mg the f tenth lettlement, on the 
(ualt of Africa, the nmultry determined to tatry it into 
execution.

Mr. Cumming, as a private merchant, had made a 
voyage to Purtenderrick, an adjoining part of the 
coal), and contracted a perlonal acquaintance with 
Amir, the Moorilh king ol Lrgiliclli, whom he found 
extremely well ddpolcJ towards the lub|ects of Grtat 
Britain, preferring them, on every occalion, to, all 
oilier European nations, which had cxalja rate l the

Ertnch again!! him; and he declared he Ihotikl never 
be eal'y till they were extirpated from the place. Ju!l 
at that time he had declared war againd them, and tiled 
often to wifli that the king of Great Britain would |,nj 
out an armament to reduce port Louis and Gorte 
which the French had ercCted to defend their factories 
on that road, with fome (hips of force to protect the 
traders; promiling, in luch a cafe, to join his Britan
nic majedy's forces, and indulge his lubjrCts with an 
exclufivc commerce. At his return to England, Mr. 
Cumming informed the government of the great ad
vantages which would accrue to the nation ftom Inch 
an attempt. It was, however, taken very little notice 
of at that time; but, at length, all difficulties being 
overcome, a fmall Iquadron was equipped for this ex
pedition, under the command of Capt. Mardi, h.,vin<> 
on bond a body of marines, commanded by Major 
Mafon, with a detachment of artillery, ttn pieces ui 
cannon, eight mortars, and a confiderable quaniiiv ol 
warlike dotes and ammunition. Capt. Walker was ap
pointed engineer; and Mr. Cumming was concerned 
as principal director and promoter of the expedition. 
In the beginning of March i'$8, this littlj armament 
failed, touched in their paflage at the idand of Tene- 
rific, and, while the Ihips litre taken in the wine and 
water, Mr. Cumming proccfjled in the Swan Ooop w 
Portendrrrick, charged with a letter of credence to hi, 
old friend, the king of that country. But on his am 
val, he had the mortification to find this prince tu 
gaged in a new war with a neighbouring nation, and t 
that time heading his army at a very confidrrablc di; 
tance from his capital. One of the chiefs, however, 
difpatchcd a tpcflcngrr to the king, with advi, e a 
Mr. Cumming’s arrival and defign, declaring at the 
lame time, that he would ulc the utmoll expedition m 
adrmbhng jvo warriors to join the Englilh troops, add 
ing, that he was jicrfuadni the king would fend 1 de
tachment Horn his armv to reinforce them.

Capt. Marlh, with the reft of the at marnent, had ! 
this time arrived at I'ortcndcitick, and, without wait 
mg fyr the Indian hirers, which were not yet r ah, 
they iailnl nn the ::d of April, and the next day, at 
(bur o’clock in the afternoon, dilcoveryd the I tench 
Hag living upon port Louis. Capt. Matdi, alter ha, - 
ing taken a large Dutch Ihip, richly laden with gums, 
which lay without the bar, came to an anchor in .Sene
gal road, at the mouth ol the river, where he perceived 
rise enemy had 1 Milled lèverai armed Hoops to tit lend t: e 
p.ilTagc of the bar, which is extremely dangerous. I lie 
captain, however, immediately prepared lor landing. 
All the boats of the fleet were employed to carrv the 
Itores into ;hc fmall craft, notwithdanUing the enemy < 
VC (Tels kept bring on them. As toon as every thing 
wa, ready, and the channel ditcovcred, the Ihips 
weighed anchor ; and at that indant the wind, which 
generally blows down the river, veering about, Capt, 
Millar, in the lamdon buis, lei zed the opportunity, 
and paffing the bar with a lull lail, cad anchor on the 
inftdc, where he lay all night expoled,tu the whole ! r-' 
of the enemy. Next morning he was joined by me 
other fmall vedcls, upon which a regular engagriuen:* 
enluetl, and was warmly fupported on both I ides. At 
lad the bulfcs, and one ol the linall vellels, rimmuj' 
aground, immediately bulged, and were tilled with 
water. This misfortune obliged the troops they con
tained to take to tluir boats, and with gicat. difficulty 
they reached the Ihore, where they fount,! in a b«h, 
and were h«in after joined by, their c unpaid'ms lr<.m 
the other vedcls; fo that the whole now amounted to 
190 marines, befides the detachment of artiHrr* I: 
peèting to be walked by the natives, who lined the 
Ihore at hime dtdancr, as if relblved to oppolr the de- 
feent, they threw up an intrenclunent, and began 11 
dilcmbark the Itores, great part of which lay mi ter » . 
ttr. While they were thus employed, the lira' , 
came down in great numbers, and fnhmiitcu to tl.ni ; 
and oil the following day they were reinforced bv -p,. 
teamen, who palled the bar m Hoops, with colours llym.
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Their intention was to mike an immediate attack on 

Fort 1/mis ; but this dtfign was prevented by the ar
rival of two French deputies at the intrenchmcnt, with 
propolals from the governor for a capitulation. A Ihort 
time being palled in deliberations, it was agreed, that 
all the white people belonging to the French company 
at Senegal, Ihoukl be fah ly conduced to France in an 
i'.nglilh vefTel, without being deprived of their private 
effefts | that dl the merchandize and uncoined treafure 
fhould be delivered up to the viétors i that all Ibrts, 
(tore- houles, vrficls, arms, provifions, and every arti
cle belonging to the company in that river, fhould be 
put into the hands of the Lnglilh immediately after the 
capitulation Ihoukl be diTigned; that the free natives 
living at Fort l/iuis Ihoukl remain in quirt poffcflion 
of their tff éts, and in the free cxercile ol their religion ; 
and that all negroes, mullatoes, and others, who could 
prove thrmirlves free, Ihoukl be at their option either 
to remain in the place, or remove to any other part of 
the country.

The captains Campbell and Walker were immedi
ately lent up the river with a Hag of truce, to fee the 
article ligned and executed. I laving rowed towards 
a battery on the point of the idanil, they lay u|x>n their 
oars near an hour heating the chamade, but not the leal! 
notice was taken of their approach. Being at a lofs to 
account lor this llrange conduct, they returned to their 
intrenchmcnt, where they learned that the negroes on 
the illaml wire in arms, and blocked up the French in 
Fort Louis, ref .K ing to dcfvn I the place to the lafl 
extremity, unlcfs they were included in the capitulation. 
The governor fignilivd this circumftancc in a letter to 
the Lnglilh commander, telling him, at the fame time, 
that unlels the French diredor-general Ihoukl be allow
ed to remain wijh the natives, as a furety for the per
formance^! that article of the capitulation in which 
they were concerned, they would fuller thcmfelvei to 
be cut in pieces rather than fubmit.

This requelt, however, being readily granted, the 
Lnglilh forces began their march for Fort l-ouis, ac
companied by a number of long boats, in which the 
anilk-rv and Hurts had turn embarked. On feeing 
■Item advance the French immediately Itruck their flag, 
and Major Malon took poffcflion of the caille, where 
lie fmnd 9: pieces of cannon, with a very confidcrable 
quantity! treafure and merchandize. The corporation 
and burghers of the town of Senegal readily fubmitted, 
and I*ure allrgi ince to the king Of Great Britain. The 
neighbouring princes, attended by numerous retinues, 
vtilted the commander, and concluded treaties with 
the Lnglilh nation, and the king of Portenderrick, or 
Legebrlli, lent an ambalfador from his camp to Major 
Malon, with compliments of congratulation, and allu- 
ranews i f friendlhip.

Having left an l nglilh garrifon at Fort I amis, and 
placed .1 ludicient number ot annul boats to lei ure the 
pallagc of tlic bar, the large lliips fatted to make an 
attempt on the illaml ol In li re, which lies at the dif- 
tantc ol 30 leagues fi «1 Searj.il. This expedition, 
however, for want of futikivnt Dree, mifcarrieil. But 
the mmiltiy bring Ivnlibie that li e Lnglilh feulements 
on the coal! of Africa could never lx ireure while the 
F rench kept poflMTion of this illaml, they Httcd out a 
lijuadron, the vumiiund 01 -1 liyti was given to Com
modore Kcpprl, coni'll mg ol lour lliips ol die line, lè
verai frigates, two h mill-ketches, and Ionic transports, 
having on hoard yen regular troops, commanded by 
Colonel Worgr.

On die 1 ith of November this armament filled Irqm 
Cork in Ip land, and, aim a iLiigcfuu» pallage, they 
arrived at (ioree the .latter end of December, when 
the commodore immediately made a difpolition tor at- 
racking the illaml. The Hat bottom boats fur landing 
die troops being hoillcd out, and ranged uloiiglide ol 
the diHrrent irarlpmc, Mr. krppcl flati< mil Ins lliips 
on the well fide of the idand. A Hu ll being lired from 
one of the bomb-ketches, which was die lignai lut the 
engagement to begin, the grtu; flops poured in their 
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broadfides without intermiflion, and their lire was re
turned with equal vivacity from all the batteries of the 
ifland. At length the cannonading from the (hips be
came fo fevere and terrible, that the French foldicrs 
fled from their quarters, in fpite of all the efforts of the 
governor, who endeavoured to keep them to their du
ty, which obliged him to Hrike his colours, and furren- 
der at difcretioni upon which the commodore fent a 
detachment of marines on Ihore, who dilarmed the 
garrifon, and hoifted the Britilh flag on the Ifland of St. 
Michael. Two trading vefltls, which happened to be 
at anchor in the road, likewife fell into the hands.of die 
Lnglilh, with_ftores, money, and merchandize, to the 
value of 20,000k This important conqueft coff the 
viétors, only 100 men, killed and wounded. Commo
dore Keppel, having left a garrifon at Goree, and rein
forced that at Senegal, returned withh is fquadron to 
England.

Goree, however, at prefent belongs to the French. 
It was ceded to them by the treaty of peace in 17631 
but was again taken by the Lnglilh in the laff war, 
and reltorcd to them by the peace of 1783.

Though of fo much importance to the African trade, 
Goree is only a linall ifland, extending about three

Îpurlers of a mile in length. It is of a triangular 
orm, without wood, and has no water but what the 

inhabitants catch in ciflems, refervoirs, &c.
Great quantities of gum are brought to this place and 

Senegal by the Moors and Arabs, and from hence fent 
to Europe, and other parts of the world. They bring 
it on camels, bullocks, horfes, &c. It is meafured in 
a cubical veffel, called by the Moors qitantor, and every 
quintal pays a certain duty. Proper commilfarirs put 
it into facks, and then allow it to be carried to the com
pany's fettlements.

The natives of this place and Senegal are in general 
Mahometans, and they praélile circumcifion with great 
rigour. The operation is performed at the age of ij, 
that the youth may have fufficient flrength to undergo 
it, and be tolerably well inftrneted in the principles of 
his faith. The ceremony is never performed in hot 
weather : the laff quarter of the moon is always chofen, 
through a notion that the operation is then Ids painful, 
and the wound cured with more cafe. It is done in a 
beautiful meadow, lurrounded by gardens, upon a few 
boards elevated a little from the ground. The viétims 
are led thither by their parenrs, tucceeding each other 
according to their ranks, w hen the prieff performs the 
operation i after which the youth retires finding, or at 
leal! affecting to linile. - 

»
S L CTIO N VII,

The Island or BUSSl, on BOISSI j the Island 
of BISSLUR, or BISS AO, Ac

THE Ifland of Bufli, or Boifli, is about 35 leagues 
in circumference, covered with trees, and well 

watered with lèverai rivulets. The inhabitants are 
treacherous, wicked, and great rubbers i fo that it is 
very dangerous to trade with them 1 nutwitl Handing 
(time lliips venture in, in order to procure oxen and 
palm-nuts, which are the only articles they will fell. 
In the ifland are two good lècure harbours, the one to 
the north, called Old Port, and the other to the lout^i, 
called New Port.

The Ifland of Biflëur Billin', is fttuated fin the 
fame gulph, and is feparatt d In mi Bultgby a cabal about 
a mile broad. It is near 40 leagues in circnit, ami the 
ground imperceptibly riles to dir middle of the ifland, 
where arc fern the tops ol lèveraiJhills gradually fink
ing beneath each other, and forming many interme
diate vallies, in which she .waters gather and form rivu
lets that run into the lea. The countyy is fruitful, well 
cultivated, and abounds with trees, particularly line 
large orange trees, which the Portugurle and Negroes, 
whole habitations are intermixed, take care to plant 
about their houles. Mangrxs arc found in great plenty,

tfpecially
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ciptcutty .ib iui the fea fl>ort, The only town here is 
that of the Portuguelc, the houfes of winch fur round 
the parochial church, and tire convent of St. Francis i 
but k has been cooliderthly increafcd in inhabitants by 
means of the factory which the French have fettled 
near it. Rendes this, there is no clutter of houfes, or 
even huts, in the wlutte iiland, which even merits the 
name of a village* nocwithttanJing winch the iiland is 
divided into nne provinces, eight of which are govern
ed Iw officers appointed by the fovereign, and each of 
the lie takes the title of king, that they may together 
give that of emperor to their common mailer. 1 lie 
ninth province this petty emperor revenues to himlclf 
as a kind of patrimony.

The inhabitants of this ilUnd are likewife called pa- 
pels, but have a language and cuttoms peculiar to 
ihtmlclves. They arc grofs idolaters. I'fuir chief 
idol is a little fig ue they call Shinah, but it is no eaiy 
matter to know what he per Arms. Bettdcs this, each 
individual takes for an 1 lui whatever the imagination 
may fuggclt. Confie rated trees arc either deemed 
deities, or the dwellings of dietics * and to the le they 
iaaitke buttocks, dogs, and cats, which they take 
particular care to fatten, and walh clean, before they 
kill i arid alter having killed them, the y Ipill |>art of 
their bltvkl rouud the foot of the tree, anti fprinkle the 
branches of it with the rell. The victim is then cut to 
pieces, and, if a bullock, the emperor, officers, and 
people, take each a part, and carry it home in oidvr to 
eat »r, leaving their id 1 only the horns, which are hung 
up upon die tree, and there remain till they happen to 
drop down or rot to pieces.

At die ileath of the emperor, the bett beloved ol his 
wives, ai. I m >'d ufcftil of his ihves, are killed aikl bu
ried rif*ar tlie plue where the emperor's tor pic is to be 
interred, tiiat rh« v *rav go with him, to lerve and di
vert him in die - tiler world.. The body ot tiie eni|>eror 
is jut into a kind of coffin made of reedy, and very 
neatly wove. | lien four of die ttrongvtt lords carry it 
with gieat loictiinity to the burial plate, yhrre being ar
rived, a very whimftcal ceremony fuccteds * for tlie 
nobles amule thrmfelvo, for a con fuir radie time, by 
luf.isig his tv.a jelly's coffin, bo,! y and a.I, into the air, 
and catching it again, without lettinrz it fail to the 
ground. \S iirn they air pretty well tired of this fport, 
« ne id the great lords cxttnds himlvll on the ground, 
.a mil iciigdi, and the rell on. c njore throw up the 
colrin, body and ail, li.it d i n >t, as before, attempt to 
catch it, when the royal corpk fails on the [>roilrate 
lord, and almott beats tlie breath out of. his bcxly. After 
having thus been overwhelmed with the roui weight, 
hr is immediately acknowledged emperor. I: apjaurs 
by this <cremonv that the kingdom i> derive, tiio igh 
one ut the royal family, either the 1»>n, brother, <»r ne
phew, ot die decealed, mutt «J* c hoit n'; and you may 
be lure the pretenders to the crown <1 > nor t.ni t > bnlie 
with pr lents thole hearers ol the royal Urr, who liny 
projx riy enough lie filled electors.

The Purtuguefe have an iadiiivient fun upon this 
iilarul, mounring 20 guns.

The iiland ol tioulam lies at the mouth of Rio 
Grande, or the (ire^t River, which, by ;ii*.m» of this 
iiland, divides it felt into two brandies. H oui am is lur- 
rounJcd wiiii wcxxls, beyond which the »ouniry is veiv 
une, well cultivated by the Negroes of the HUEig *e 
1:1. nr. b, who rouie hitherto ! »w millet, rice, and other 
guin, and leturff home at.vr they have reaped tin r 
J. trvell. i ..e grouixi riles almott impercejilibly fur 
t .so leagues from-the lea ihorc, to the foot of fume 
lui»., winch lerve as a bale to higher mountains, which 
I!.in.! i i tlie i enter ot the iiland : )et thcle mountains 
an ntitliu lierp nor craggy, being covered with line 
lofty trees. I hmugli the many valleys between thcle 
hills and mountains i\.n lèverai confidcrablc rivulet', 
w!i:ch the Niurocs .1 licit t > run confiant ly, even in die 
ili y leafon ol me year. « .

I he mouth of Rio (»r.mdr, or the Great River, to 
i!:c ivuth vail of the ilk ol is about two league»

3;

broad, and having run fbme leagues from eaft to welt 
it makes a great elbow, or winding, and turn* to tlie 
north-call, till a little higher it is divided into two ar.m 
by the Iiland of Bifligoe. Both Tides of the Rio (iranûc, 
or the Great River, arc well peopled, and covered wi ll 
lofty trees of lèverai forts, which the Portuguelc cut to 
build balks. Tlieie is one [articular tree which th, v 
call Ui/iUiy ; it is eafily worked, and never mtciuj 
with worm*. It is full of an oily mixture, excrlliwly 
bitter, which | robably kcejis the worms from it. I 
have been made of this wood in lèverai parts of l uroje, 
Africa, and America, and it has always been found « i 
equal good ne Is. 1 litde tues never grow vny ta.i
few ot tIk in being above a: led high ; hut then tht\ 
arc very thick.

I hr negroes here arc tall, ftronp.y^J Ini 
They live upon llicll and other liu^rEmn 11, 
palm-nuts, chufing rather to lell toyfle43jropr.u», »u. 
nullct, rice, and other produce of the earth vim u 
rcaj>, titan to keep.them lor their own t ie.

Formula i$ the moil latterly of all the Hill- 
itlunds, but is defer ted. I .a Uallina (or lint 1 tl 
thus called from die great number of liens the i 
guide found litre) and L'an abac, arc vi ry pojxiUn . I 
Inniiul, and luve plenty of good water. Calagu 
mod conlidaable of thcle i Harkis, being ah : |)x 
leagues long, and two broad. Its foil is very grM.u, 
and |>rodutcs millet, rice and all kinds of puiie, be- 

•fides orange and jalm trees, and many others. This 
iiland, wall thole of C araehe, Canabac, and la( 1 i .4, 
arc tlie only ones where the l.urpcam may trade , 
fume lecuritv. They trade, however, loineiimts ur t • 
oilier iflands, lHit they mult be extremely cautious ; j:.j 
yet, after all their precaution, tfiey will be ruLlx.l 1 
murdered if they venture to go afhorc.

S fc C T 1 O N Mil.

Tut Islsnd or ANNA BON, Sc. TIlOMA , 
PRINCF.s, and FERNANDO VO.

A NX A BON was dikovered on a new ye.nk»!a., 
and on that account, named Annabon by the p. 

tuguclr, as thafr cXprrttion fignitirs the gojel, 01 ;:.i 
ydi. It lies to the vail tA Sl Mmliew, in : 
louth lat. and 5 deg. 1 o min. call Ion. being u... 
miles from the coall of Loango, and is near _ 
in cir. injfca^ncc. Here are two lagli . ni/.nia;, , 
which being continually covered with clout!', otiJi. 1 
ficqurnt rains. Ileic arc lèverai ternie values, » : < 
produce plrjity of bananas, jx>tatoe>» « rai j r.
apjilrt, tamarinds, and cocoa-nuts -, lxfi;de> which ; 
iiland abounds with lemons citrons, nuts, figs, 1 un, \ 
torn, and nijürt, 11ère arc alio oxen, cows, 
gnats fowls, pidgeons wi:h plenty of liih. 3 

*h.fcc'wik* produces great quarumes ol iotton. 1 . 
vernor is a Poitugm k , who has vny tew white , 
with Juin. All the odier inhabitants arc bLcks v .» 
are, nv»« illicit Is, very bibmittivc to the ghvcnv r, I 
xc liooll,'attached to the Roman caih >ltc religion. O i 
the louth call tit the ilia id t.ierc* arc two rocks, ui.< 1 
which is very low, and almoll even wuii the luil-. 
the It .1 -, the other is much In. ... r, and vtr\ large, pn 
the le rocks, are a nmlutude <>l buds, lo urne ^i.ai v 
lutter themic Ives to be taken with ilk ..a.:d. 1 !.. w ,
is lo tU’cp fx twrrn thcle two rot ks, 1:. tt lldps, may . 
ly pals between them. On the lamv j.idv ol lue 1.! .-1 

fin ie in a very good watering j l.ce, t\. water run-:.: g 
down Irom the mountains into a valley full ol **1.1. 
and other fruit trees j hut u i> a drhiult matter ib 
tome at that water, fv. a :le c>l tlie viokul breakings •.« 
the Ua 1 and- rhe iiegr -cs have made an ii.titvKhmeni "I 
ttone there, from which they can very much i"Com- 
mode tiici^f lio go ihitbch b»r water. I l.e r< ad I< r 
i),ij ping d cm the north vail fide itt the iiland, wl.i rr 
they nuy anchor Irum 7 to 16 fat!.ums w.*ter, onalarmv 
grouxi, dole to the land, over against the v.ll. ge 
where the above-mem.jned i:itrcnc.«ment is. VM.cn

lllw
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the inhabitants cannot prevent a defcenr, they leave 
their houles, which art only of timber ami land, and 
retire into the mountains. They are very well armed. 
The revenue ol Un. ifland conflits chiefly in cotton ; 
the negroes gather it, and, alter they have cleaned it, 
they lend it into Portugal. 11ère are alfo tome civit 
eats in the mountains, which yet aft'ird but little profit. 
The inltabitant» arc poorly doathed. The women go 
bareheaded, and have allii the upper part of the body 
naked, wearing only a piece of linen wrapped round 
them, which reaches from the pit of the Itumich jult 
below the knee.

Si. Thome, or St. Thomas’s Ifland, isdiredly under 
the equinoctial line, and about 140 miles nortli-wefl 
from the city of Loango. The air here is I'oexceedingly 
hot, that Europeans loon die, though negroes will live 
to nrar an 100 years of age. From its equatorial fitua 
tym the days and nights are always equal. The only 
rainy months art Maxell and September, when the fun 
palli s vertically over the ifland, but at other times tin y 
have nocturnal dews, which retrelh and fertilize the 
foil. Il produces kia lugar than it formerly did; but 
it is extremely fruitful in wheat, wine, milkt^rye, 
barley, melons, cucumbers, tigs, ginger, red jjftrf- 
nips, cabbages, turnips, lettuces, radiihes, luge, beet,
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parfley, &rc. Olive, peach, and almond trees, thrive 
well in timber 1 but rxceliive heat and moilture prevent 
their bearing of fruit. Partridges, quails, ouzels, pa- 
rots, Ac. abounsi here; lo doth the fea with excellent 
filh, and large whales. A mountain in the center of 
the ifland has its top covered with a cloud, which moif- 
tens the trees, and greatly nourilhes them. The higher 
the fun afeends above the horizon, the more m oifttire 
docs the cloud afford. The Portuguefe built a town 
called Pavoafon, with a harbour towards the continent. 
This town is exceeding plealanti and the inhabitants 
barter fugar for wine, cheek, leather, and cloatlis.

Prince’s Ifland is nearly under the equator, the lati
tude being only 1 deg. 30 min. It is woody and moun
tainous, abounding m fruit, rice, Indian com, fugar, 
herbs, roots, &c. It alio contains cattle, hogs, and 
goats i but the vafl quantities of allés are both trotible- 
I'ome and dangerous, as they wantonly drltroy many of 
the fruits of the earth, and will attack, and tear to 
pieces, a man, if they find him lingle and unarmed.

About 30 miles to the weflward of the comment is 
the Ifland of Fernando Po, in 4 deg. north latitude. It 
is near 30 miles long, and 20 broad. The produce and 
inhabitants do not differ from thole of Prince's Ifland, 
and it likewife belongs to the Portuguefe government.

C H A

ISLANDS in the

S E C T I O N I.

Thl ISLAND or BOURBON.

no called in honour of the family of Bourbon, is 
I milted in 21 ifeg. fouth lat. and 54 deg. call long.

It is of an oval form, and upwards of 100 milts in cir- 
<iimlerrnce. It was flrll diicovered in the year 154$, 
by a Portuguefe, of the houle of Mafcarinh s, who 
gave it the name of MalVarin, in honour ot his iamily, 
ami Itorked it with hogs and goats; hut he aktrwardi' 
thought proper to abandon it. In the year 1613 Capt. 
Calileton, an FagMh naval nffi er, touched here in a 
(hip named the Pearl, and from the journal of his 
voyage, written by John 'Patton, matter, we Hull 
make the following extr.ifl.

“ In 21 deg. fouth latittide they law an ifland welt- 
fouth-weft. and fouth-wejt by welt, five leagues diftant, 
fv ing verv high land. At fix o'clock at night they an
chored on the ealtern fide of it, a mile from the (bore, 
in ten fathoms, fine black find, which you meet with 
from flirty fathoms to four fathoms clofe to land. The 
boat being lent alhore found infinite ntunlicrs of great 
land rnitoiles, as big as a yuan eoukl well carry, which 
were verv pond meat, l ife north-call point of this ifle 
is very high and Iteepr ami a little to the fouth eatt of 
the point is low land, where runs a line water, like a 
river, ami though aboat cannot go in, yet it is a very 
good place to water in. At fume diltancr from the 
ilsnrr liir ifle appears Kite a forctl, whence the author 
(John Patton) called it England’s Forrlt 1 but the 
others nanted it Pearl Ifland, from the thip.

a pid* Ifland was uninhabited, but abounded with 
land-fowl, both (mall and large doves, great parrots, 1 
anti the hi e, and a huge bird, the bignefs of a turkey, 
very far, and lb Ihort winged that it could not fly. The " 
birds of this kind were all white, and in a manner tame, 
as arc all the other fowls, beranfe they have not been 
liaretl with d ot. The failors knocked them down with 
fucks and (tones. ’Pen men might take fowls enough 
to fern lurry fir a day. Some of the company, walk
ing up into the ifland, found a river, and a |xmd well 
flocked with mallards, and wild gcrlc, befidcs an inti
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nite number of great eels, as good as any in the world- 
If Itruck with a (Ike, or any other thing, they would 
run not above two or three yards off, ant1 dim lie Ihll 
again, fo that they might be calily taken. The author 
oblerving they were larger than any he had ever Icen, 
weighed one, and found its quantity 2$ pounds. They 
were alfo the foretell filh, in his opinion, that ran be 
eaten; whena lie concluded, it was as good a place as 
the world eoukl alT rd for rcfrelhing; neither was there 
any danger about the ifland hut the Ihore itfelf."

This iflan l, however, never retained the names of 
England's Forelt, or Pearl Ifland, mentioned lure to 
have been given it, but condoned to be called by the" 
name ofMalcarm till the year 1651, when M. de Fla- 
court took pufleflion ol it in the name of the king of 
France, anti gave it die name of Bourbon, whit It it 
(till retains, in compliment to the royal family upon ihe 
French throne. He left thi re a few of his people and 
flaves, who, not liking their fituation, were afterwards 
brought away by an Fnglilh (hip. The French, how-’ 
ever, again formed a feulement thtrr in 1674, .-.nd notv 
have three confidcrablc towns on the ifland, viz. St. 
Paul, St. Denis, and ft. Sufanna; but the governor 
uiually ri fidcs at St. Denis.

According to the larelt accounts of thi. ifland, it 
abound, in all kinds of refrclhment, and the ,.ir is par
ticularly excellent. The French Hilt India liilps t uch 
litre to take in water and proviGons, for th - roads are 
good for (hipping; but there is no Jiarbour in the whole 
ifland. Here it plenty of wood and water; and the 
face of the country is beautifully Uivcrfificd with hills 
and dales', palturrs and wotxls, and watered by titre!- 
lent firings and rivulets. I11 one of the mountains 
there is a final! volcano, which difcltargrs lire, andjfills 
the neighbourhood with a bituminous matter; and the 
flames arc perceived in the night time at the Utilance of 
2$ leagues.

Some of the trees here arc fit for building vench. 
The ifle of Bourb n likewife produces the ihitib that 
bears coffee, the umarilk, cocoa, cotton, aloe, ami» 
ebony tree. The black ebony here is lels rltremed than 
tile yellow; and the wild coffee, which, is very plentiful, 
is exceeding gno,!. Many of the trees and plants pro- 
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duce odoriferous gums; ami here plentv of oranges, 
lemons, tobacco, palms, white pepper, &c. The 
illand likewife abounds with black cattle, hogs, goats, 
and boars, the llcfh of which is admirable on account 
of their feeding on tortoiles; many kinds of lowls, 
pigeons, turtle doves, parrots, iXc. The forrounding 
leas, and interfering rivers, rivulets, ike. Iup|>ly the 
inhabitams with abundance of fifli; and on the Ihorc 
arc found great quantities of ambergris, corals, and 
beautiful Ihrils. 11ère are no crocodiles, I'nakes, muf- 
ketoes, or any of thole vermin, or other venomous 
creatures, which arc Iv troublelomc in molt other parts 
of the torrid zone.

A French writer, in Ipeaking of this illaml, fays,
“ The belt animal found here, whether for talle or 
wholcfomenefs, is the land tortuilc, and the molt agree
able fruit is the anana. This tortoile is of the lame 
tig'rc with thole in Europe, but of a very different lize. 
They lav it lives a prodigious limy that lèverai ages 
are required to bring to its full/growth, ami that it 
will live lèverai months witluMgJood. They have kept 
feme young onrsiu—tbe^tlfîml, which, at the end of 
twenty year,, inlrrafcd in bulk only a lew inches.

•• 1 qe bat/ft this illaml is very fmgular, and might 
be calleuXiv d>mg fix, linve it very much relimbles 
this animal in fize, hair, head, ears, and even teeth. 
The female has two tears, am!, under each wing, a bag 
to carry her young in. The length of the wing is 
about four feet from one extremity to the other. The 
Heth is fo good to ear, that they go a hunting for them 
with the lame eagernels that we go a fhuoting par
tridges.

“ lint though this illaml is fo agreeable, it does not 
come near to the beantv of the coûts of Java and Su
matra, which are covered with orange, cocpa, and 
oilier fruit trees, with a number rivul. ts that water 
them: hill, adorned with delightful groves, fbrefts for 
ever green, villages and towns (Fining with all the rural 
graces, concur to render thole coatis the molt charm
ing in the world."

Vines have lieen fuccefsfiilly planted here of late 
years, and now confide table quantities of different 
wines are annually produced. But the grcatclt mcon- 
vrniencies here arilc from the teriiblc hurricane, and 
Iturws, which are not oriv exceeding violent, but very 
ficquent; hence fiiipw recks arc common, and the molt 
hoi rid desaltations became laniilLr to the eye; fo that 
the following animated dcfcriptirn has been often realiz
ed on the emits of this illand.

The Ira grows white, and rolling was afar,
Like htralls, frit denounce the Wat'ry war. ^ 
This lecn, the captain foon began to t ry 
Strike, llrikr the top tails, let the main-iheet fly, 
And furl your lail,: the winds repel the luund,
And in the fj taker's mouth the Ipeech is drown'd» 
Yrt, of their own act'urd, as danger taught,

1 (Each in Ins way,) oftiuoully they wrought,
Some (tow the oars, or (top the leaky fidcsj 
An'Uhcr, b-Uer yet, the yard beltrides,
An l f Ids the lail.j a fourth with labour laves 
Th‘ intruding Iras, and waves ijvct on waves.
In this confufion, while their*works they ply,
The winds augment ffiKiviruer<jf the Iky.
The cries of men arpmix'd with rattling (hroudsi 
Sravdath on leas, /ml clouts encounter clouds:
At once (Tom call to writ, from pole to pole.
The t->r!.v lightnings flafli, die r.ianng thunders roll, 
I lie !.nhing billowssmakc a loud report,

And beat her tides a\ batl'ring-ranis a tort.
Thus leas impc ll’d by winds, with added power,
A (fault the fidvs, and o'er the hatches tow’n 
Thrpl.nks, tln ir pitchy coverings wafh'd away, 
Now \ ii U, and now a yawning breach dilplay.
The rearing waters, with a holtilc tide,
Rulh through the ruins of her gaping fide;
Mean time, in llieets of rain, the Iky detrends,
And ocean, (well’d with waters, upwards tends.

No (far appears to lend a friendly light i 
Darknels and temped make a double night ;
But flalhing tires Uilvlofe the deep by turns,
And, while the lightnings blaze, the water burns.
An univrrliil cry rrlounds aloud f
The failors run in heaps, an artlels crowd i
Art fails, and courage tailsi no tuccour near,
As many waves, as many deaths appear.
One weeps, and yet delpairs of late relief;
One cannot weep, his fears congeal his grid,
But flupid, with dry eyes cxpcéts his fate.
One with loud Ihticks laments his loft ellatr, l.
And calls them happy whom their finirais wait. J 
This wretch with prayers and vows the Lord implores,
Awl e'en the Ikies he cannot 1er adores.
That other on his friends his thoughts bellows.
His careful lather, and his faithful Ipoufc.
The cov'tous woiklling, in his anxious mind,
Thinks only on the wealth he leaves behind.
Toll'd with the leas, ptels'd with the pondrous blow,
Down finks the Ihip within th' abyts below ;
Down with tfts^vdirl link into the main 
The many, never more to rile again.

A French officer, who very rcfvn'ly vifited both this 
ifland and the lfle of Franc e, or Mauritius, tells ihe 
following dory concerning one of the pirates who til J 
to infect this illand. " The viceroy (fays he) of G >a 
came one day to anchor in ilv ro.nl t,i St. D- nis, and 8k 
was to dine with the g.,veiia»i. lie had leanely I, is 
foot bn fhore before a pirate flop, of 50 guns, anchored 
along-fide his vcflel, anil took h- r. 1 he captain land
ed forthwith, and demanded to dine at the governor s.
He frated himfrli at tabic berwe n him and the Portu- 
guefe viceroy, to the Utter nl'wliom he declared t!ia: lie 
was his priloncr. Wine and good cheer having pot tie' 
frameo in good humour, M. Dcslorgcs, .lie govrrnor," 
alked him at how much he rated die viceroy's lanfom !
“ I mud have (fiid the pirate) a thotnand piadres."
“ That’s too little (laid iVl. Desforges) for a biavçfel
low like you, to have for a great Lord like him ; all: 
enough, or alk nothing." •• Well, well then, I alk 
nothing,(replied the generous crirlmr,; let him be free."
I he viceroy iodantly re-embarked -ml >;t fail,. Ii.ij pv 

at having rlcipcd on loch good terms. The pira.e at 
terwards killed on the illand, and was hanged, a Cvi 
fidrrable time alter an amnclly had been publu. rd in 
favour of his companions, anti in which lie had failed 
to get himtclf included. Fills injultiee w as the work 
of a councillor, or judge, who was defirous of appro
priating the Ipoils of the pirate to his own ulr."

I he fame writer has alias given us the following dr- 
kription of the original inhabitants ul tin, illand, wan 
oblervauons on the pre lent date of the m.

II 1 he manners of the hilt inliab.tarns of Bourbon 
were v< ry fimplr : and the greater number of the houles 
were not mack to Ihut; a lock was a curiofity. Some- 
people e.vtn put their money in a tortoi e flit!! over their 
d'x,r. They dttfled in blur cloth, writ barilooinl, 
and lived upon rice and coffee. 1 hey imported but 
little from Europe, content to live without luxury, lo 
they lived without want. They |<<incd to thi:. modera
tion the virucs that ever attend it; good faith in com

merce, and genemlity in their proceedings. As loon 
as a drangcr appeared, the inhabi:ants came to lam. 
and, as a drangrr, offered him tlicir lioufes.

** The wars in the Indies hive made» change in then 
manners. The volunteers of Booibon didmguilhed 
ihrmlelvrs by their bravery ; but the maniifaclurcs of 
Afia, and the military didinCtions of France, thereby 
got footing in the illand. The children, richer than 
their parents, require to be treated with more conliilrra 
lion. They have now no enjoyment of an unnoticed 
good fortune, but feek pleafures ami honours in F.urnpc, 
in exchange for dome die happinrls and the quiet of a 
country life. I he attention of ihe fathers being chiefly 
fixed upon their Ions, they lend them to France, hum 
w hence they leklom return ; hent c it is that, in this
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ifland, there are more than 500 marriageable girUXho 
are likely to die without huftwnds."

The whites who inhabit this illand are eftimatc.l at 
5000, and the blacks 6000. Their principal traffic 
is with France, to which place they export the various 
commodities of the country.

The chief town in this ifland is called St. Denis, and 
is the refidence of the governor and council. It is a 
finall place, and does not contain any thing remarka
ble, except a redoubt, built of (tone, and a draw- 
b ndge.

SECTION II.

I HF ISlANDorMAURITIUS.OTHERWISECALLEU 
THE ISLE or FRANCE.

THIS illand if fituated in 18 deg. 30 min. fouth 
lat. and $6 deg. 8 min. ealt long. It was dif- 

covered by the Dutch in 1598, who called it Maurice 
Illand, in honour of Prince Maurice, their Ifadrholdcr. 

Mauritius is between 3 and miles ealt of Mada-

Sfcar, and is about 130 miles in circumference. The 
■m is oval, and, from the many high mountains 

torrents ol water rufh down with great impetuofity, and 
form various rapid rivers and rivulets, which are lout 
near where they fall, particularly in the rainy Irafm, 
but grow clearer as they turn farther from the moun
tains, and arc as tnmfparrnt as cryftul before they 
dilemkugue thcmlclves into the fea.

Thus the pure limpid llrcam, when foul with ftainf 
Ol milling torrents, and delcending rains,
\V orks i t fed ! clear, and as it runs refines,
1 ill bv degrees the floating mirror Ihincs,
Reflects each flower that on its border grows,
And a new heaven in its fair bofom (hows.

This ifland contains two ports, the principal of which 
is to the fouth call, where tlie Dutch fettletticnt former
ly was, the remains ol the buildings belonging to 
which are (till feen. This port may be entered with, 
eale before th- wind ; but'it is very difficult to get ouf
of it, as the gales g -nr ally blow to the fouth-raft. The 
othc- pnr named Port Louis, is flttiated to tile north- 
well, andxi fmallvr than flic former ; but Jie town 
belonuing Vi'it is deemed the capital of the ifljmd, tho’ 
it is ituatejl in the molt difagreeable part of it. This 
town, denominated the Camp, is built at the bottom of 
the port, and towards the opening of the valley. The 
valley irfclf is encircled by a chain of mountains, whofc 
fum nics are mcky, without trees or bulhes, but cover
ed with a dungvherb, which makes the country appear 
black like a colliery.

The town itfrlf, called the Camp, is built with tole
rable regularity i the houfrx arc of wood, and only one 
Itory high: they Itand leparate from each other, and 
are all lurrounded by palliladoes. The IIrecta, how
ever, arc not paved or planted with trees i nor are there 
any fortifications except towards the fea, where the 
place is defgpded by the fort railed Fort Blanc, and a 
battery on the little Illand of Tormellicres.

The I lie of France is watered by above fixty rivulets, 
Ibme of which deferve the name of rivers, but others 
do not contain any water in the dry fralbn. The whole 
have their fources principally in the mountain. A 
traveller, who was lately oil this ifland, fays, ** F.very 
thing hrie differs from what is Icen in Europe i even 
the herbage of the countty. The foil is almolt every 
where of a reddifh colour, and mixed with veins of 
iron, which arc frequently found near the furface, in 
the form of grain, the fizc of a pea. In the drier parts, 
efptcially near the town, the ground i» very hard i it 
rcfembles pipe clay 1 and to make trenches of it, they 
cut it with axes as they do lead. As form as it rains 
it becomes loft and Iticky, notwithftanding which they 
have not yet been able to make it into bricks." There 
is no real land in the foil, but the ground is every where 
rocky, except where artificial means have been ufed to
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make it otherwife. The rocky fubftances, in general, 
arc of an iron grey colour, contain a great deal of iron 
ore, and vitrify in the fire.

Productions, Vegetable and Animal, (3c.

ON the Ifland of Mauritius is a turf which grows in 
beds nty the fea fhore : it is very thick and elaf- 

tic : its leaf 11 very final!, and fo (harp pointed as to 
prick peoples doaths. The cattle will not touch this 
herb, but love to browzc upon a kind of dog's grafs, 
which grows in many parts, and buts out little hard’ 
branches from the joints. The belt herb, however, is 
one that grows on the windward lidc of the ifland : it 
has largiih blades, or rather leaves, and is green and 
tender all the year.

Here is likewifc a Ihrub that yields a kind of fruit, 
whofc hulk might be turned to Angular advantage 1 a 
prickly afparagi.c -, a mallow with Imall h ves 1 a thiflc 
with yellow fl jwers, which yield feeds which art poifon- 
ous 1 a kind of fweet-feented lilly i a bad Icentcd gilli- 
flower; and fweet bafil, which is of a healing quality.

The pfinfjf called raquettes, which br.r yellow flow
ers, arc tiled on account of'heir lharp prickles, in mak
ing hedges. The velanticr is a plant whole odour is 
quire agreeable at a didance, lefs fi as you approach it 
and perfectly naufeous when you come quite near it: 
and here is a kind of bramble that bears a nut, the 
kcrryif'hfwhich is bitter, but efficacious in many difor- 

jitn of the body.
Balm flmibs, and a baftard kind of potator, arc 

common, as is pannikr grals, which latter ferves fur 
phyfic and cloatlungl yor it F ufed medicinally, and 
iikewife to make thread. Tiare are Iikewife many 
other Ihrubs, which have not particular names afllgncd 
them.

The Europeans feem to have been particularly atten
tive to the improvement of the vegetable fyrtem in this 
ifland, and that in all its variety. By naans of culture^ 
it produces, in great abundance, the different articles 
which ferve either to gratify the palate or the light. The 
inhabitants have every thing defirablc both in the kit
chen, fruit, a,id flower gardens 1 a confidtration that 
infill equally conduce to health and pleafure.

The only quadrupeds natural to this ifland are mon
kies and rats. The latter are very dcltruetivc to the 
corn and fruit, among which they in^ke terrible liavock. „ 

The birds here called corbigeaux are reckoned the 
bell game on the ifland, but tliey arc very difficult to 
catch. There are parrots, paroquets, two forts of tro
pic birds, pigeons, and black birds, which arc a kind 
of game, and much admired bv the natives.

Tliere is a kind of amphibious crab that make bur
rows under ground, like moles; they run very fall and 
when attacked will fnap their claws by way of defence.

The molt extraordinary creature here is that called 
Barnard I’Hermitc : it is a kind of loblter, whofc hinder

Ert is not provided with a (hell ; but it inftinclivcly 
Iges itfelf in empty Ihells which it finds on the fhore. 
They run together in great numbers, each with its 

houfe after it, which it abandons for a larger one as it 
advances in growth.

There are great numbers of infefts in this ifland, the 
molt definitive among which are the grals-hopptis. 
Ants arc alfo numerous, and very troublelomc in the 
houles, as it is a difficult matter to lecurc the provifions 
from being deftroyed by them.

11ère arc Iikewife wafps, fpiders, various kinds of 
flirs, centipedes, and lizards. Moths, or Imall butter
flies, fo infeeljhe houles after dark, that they arc oblig
ed to put their candles into glals cylinders. Thcfc flies 
draw into the houfe a very beautiful lizard; it is about 
five inches long, ami has bright and Iparkling eyes: it 
climbs along the walls, and lives upon flies and other 
inletis : they are not in the lead milchievous ; but, on 
the contrary, lb tame, that if fugar is thrown on the 
ground, they will immediately come and take it.

The
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The grcateft enemy to the infects is the fpider, 
fume of which have bellies as big as a nut, with large 
paws, covered with hair. Their webs are fo (Long, 
that even (mail birds .-re fomrtimes caught in them. 
They are of particular ufe in dcitroying the wafps and 
centipedes.

z 'T'lie re is an inlt ft Itère called formicaleo, which is 
I particularly deftruftive to the ants i and another mm- 
\ «ti cancrelat, of which there are three Ions : the molt 
\ common arc about the fur of a cock-chafer, of a red
id! !h brown -, another fort of them is flat, ol a grey 
Vcolour. The houles are greatly pelleted with them, 
étpcvully in wet weather ; and they are .very deltruciive 
to luhtiture ami books.

The \emperate of the climate is fo favourable to 
the propagation of inlvfts, that in a Ihoit time the 
fruits would be i aten up by them, and the ifland itfelf 
become uninhabitable, but molt of tlac fruits ol the 
met klional countries are eloathed with a thick rind, and 
afterwards with a (kin, a very hard (hell, and an aro
matic bark, like the erange or citron ; inlomuch that 
the flies can introduce their eggs into very lew of them 
on)). Many of thefe noxious animals arc at perpe
tual war with each other. The formicalcos lay fnarcs 
lor the anti the green fly pierces the cancrclasi the 
lizard hunts the butterfly i the Ijtiders Ip read ncu for 
every infect that flics i and tlse hurricane, which rages 
once a year, annihilates at once a great [tiri both of the 
prey and of the dc vourers.

As the Europeans have tranfplanyd a variety of ar: 
tides in the vegetable fyflrtn into this ifland, lb have 
they, by importattu.,, propagated numbers of animals. 
Among theje arc hoiks, oxen, Ihccp, and hogs. The 
horfes arc fmall and very dear. Thie oxen arc indiffe
rent ; but the Ihccp and hogs exceeding good.

They have various kinds of poultry ; but the molt 
common are ducks anti fowls, the former of which 
were btooght from Manilla, and the latter from Eu
rope. They have alfu a I mall fpcciuus fowl from 
China, whole llefh is exceeding delicate.

The wild fowl arc pintatoes, Chinrfc pheafants, pi- 
I'' ",,», and three forts of partridges : Licfc birds al
ways rood on the tops of trees, to fecure thcmfrlves 
from bring deltroyed by the rats.

Among the fmall birds is a very beautiful one called 
the Titmoufc, which his a number of white fpots on 
the wings. There is alfu another brought from Bengal, 
called the cardinal, whole head, neck and belly, at a 
particular part of the year, is of a lively red, and the 
u!t of the plumage ol a party coloured gtty.

Tise molt propagating bird in this ifland is that 
talk.! the martin, which, in fize, colour, and aptitude 
to talk, greatly refembks the I.nglilli flailing. It will 
perch upon, and peek at beads, without fear ; but its 
chid prey is the grafs-hopper, which it pttrfucs with, 
an unwcarteil perfeverance. They always fly in pairs, 
and conflantly affenitrlc at fin fet in vet y cvnCdc table 
flocks. Their flclh is very imffvrcnt rating, notwith- 
Itanding which rhr (hooting #>rm is prohibited.

There are two forts of birds brought from the Cape, 
one of which is called the g irdrcer's friend. It is of a 
brown colour about the lue of ,i latgc fparrow, and 
lives upon worms, finds, and fmall ferpents, which it 
not only cats when preffed by hunger, but makes an 
ample It ore of by flicking them on the prickks of the 
hedgei. The other Cape bird is much like die 1- nglilh 
iky hit':, and is the only inhabitant of. this ifland that

heard to fing. Tht* Were licit brouglit here as cu 
noli.ii s, but fume of them cfcapcd to the woods, 
wltetc they bred fo f.iC, that they are now exceeding 
numerous. ;

'n the ponds and lakes are two forts of foreign fifli, 
one of which is tltc Chine fe gold - fills : thrjcl, thrive 
equally well as in their own climate, but,at they in
itiale in bulk, they lofe their beauty. other is
« ailed Gourami, and was imported from Batayfa. It is 
a frelh-water tith, about the lize of a falmbnydint the 
tafle of it is far foperior, and it is reckoned the bed 
nlh m India.

1 We (hall now mention an animal of a very fin-nilir 
nature, which M. Bcftoac. Ils thegreat Mada^-iliar'liit 
yet as it is common not only to the ifland of Madagal- 
car, but to flic iHands of Bourbon and Mauritius, anil 
particularly predominates in the letter, we think proper 
here to deferibe it. But it is ntcclutv to premile, that 
the bats Icen hi Great Britain arc inoffcnfive, incapable 
from their fixe of injuring°mankmd, and not fufficiuitly 
numerous to incommode them: but here there is t 
larger race of bats that arc trucly formidable: a fn> c 
one is a dangerous cne'my i but when they unite in 
flocks they become really drea Iful. Des" Marchai, 
lays, that if the inhabitants of the A divan co.iil v. -, 
to cat animals of the bat kind, as they do in the ! z 
Indies, they would never want a fupply of provilfons. 
They arc fo numerous, lhat when they lly they ohl. m 
the letjing font early in the morning they are Iren 
flicking upon the tops of trees, and clinging together 
in great heaps. The Europeans often atnulc tliemi, !vcs 
in (hooting them, and the negroes are expert in killing 
them : they, however, look on the bat with horror, uni 
would not cat it if they were Harving.

This animal i, about à foot long, from tlic tip ol die 
nofe to the inlertiun of the tail, and its extent, from 
the tip of oik wing to that ol the otlwr, is about l„ur 
feet. It has large canine tculi-, that is to lit), !uut 
cutting teeth above, and four below. The note it 
black and (harp, the ears large and naked, and tiw ta-, 
Ians crooked, ilrotig, and eompreffed tideways -, b t it 
is without a tail. Thefe animals differ in colour, lume 
being of a bright red, others of a brown, and others* 
of a dark dufky colour. It refembks the common but 
in its internal conformation, in the form of its wings, 
and the manner of its flying. When tlicle creatures 
rvpofe, they Itiek thcmlclvcs upon the tops of the t.„ 
ell trees, and hang with their heads downwards ; but at 
other times they frequently fettle upon animals, and 
even upon man. They devour indifcriminatcly fruits, 
flclh and infects i and are, in particular, fo exceeding 
fou I of the juice of tlic palm tree, that they will la- 
t 'x.cate thcmlclvcs with it till they drop to the go uivl. 
At night they may be heard in the forclts, and at a ili- 
Itancc of more than two miles, with a molt horrid din, 
but they ufually retire at the approach of day. Nothing 
is fait from the depredations of thbfr noxious creatures i 
they deflroy fow ls and domeflic' animals, if they ate 
not ptojierly fecured, and frequently fallen upon the 
inhabitants themlch cs, attacking them in the lace, ami • 
inflicting very terrible wounds. It is very probable, 
as M. Buffon obferves, that the ancients took then 
idea of harpies from thefe fierce and voracious crea
tures, as they both fcem to codeur in many parts ut 
the defcription, being equally cruel, deformed, -greedy, 
and uncleanly.

I'crfous lave been attacked by thefe creatures, and 
' have tomctiincs palled from a found deep into eternity, 

for the bat is fo dexterous a bleeder, as to infinuàtc in 
lharp-pointed tongue into a vein unperceivvd, and u 
luck the blood till it is latiatcd, at tlit^uinc time tin
ning with iu wings, and agitating t* air, which, i 
their hot regions, lulls the luffi ,ct into a llill founder 
llecp. It ti therefore dangerous to tepolc in the t |xn 
air, or to kavc open any entrance to tlicle noxious 
animals.

Whales are frequently fern to the windward of tins 
ifland i hut they arc not lu large as thole in the nut 
them fe as.

Seine of the fifli near this ifland arc poiCsnous, aril 
others delicate; and nutritive. 1 here L, abundance of 
11:11 fifli of Various kinds of qualities.

The molt generally c(teemed lilh for eating here is 
a kind of turbot, called the water pullet, tbc fat of 
which is green, and. exceeding delicious. The hog- 
I: !i has a head which greatly rrfcjnbles a pike, and 
upon its back <rc feVen p tints as large as its body, 
the pricks of winch are very venomous: a membrane, 
Ihvikid v. itii brown fl ripes, and rdcmbling the wing 
of a bag, unites Uieitl.

The»
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The paroquet-filh is fo cullcl from its exaCt refem- 
blanre to the bird of that nun-1, for it is green, hath 
a yellow head, and a kind of white crooked beak. The 
tithes of this fpecies likewife go together in numbers, 
like the birds called paroquets.

The cels arc of a conger kind: they are in gene
ral .eight feet long: to the full as thick as a man's leg: 
exceeding voracious ; and capable of killing any per- 
lon they attack.

Here are numbers of lobllers, cray-filh and crabs: 
the two former are of a tine blue colour, marbled with 
black ; and the latter Is principally grey. One Ipccies 
hath the eyes in two long tubes like tcUeleopes, which, 
when not in ulc, arc depolited in grooves along fide of 
the lliril.

Among the (hell-filh here is one of a very fingiilir 
nature: for the ufi.il order fetnis to be reverUd: the 
animal is on the outlide of the Ihell, tile whole appear
ing as a fiiapelcft mais, loft and membranous, in the 
middle bf which is a tingle bone, or Ihell, tinooth and 
arc lied.

The tulier, an enormous fifli of the lobftcr kind, is 
common here. The Ihell is fuppolcd to be tire larged 

''which the lea produces.
With refpect to other marine productions, Mauri

tius, or the Illc of France, is furrounded by madre- 
parcs, a h;..J of vegetation of Hone fo.mcd like a plant 
or Ihrub. i’ticy arc f i exceeding!) numerous that many 
of tii* rocks Item finned of them only. Among the 
nudrepares that adorn and divcitify the fea ihorcs, arc 
fouie exactly icfcnf ling cauiidowcrs, ethers cabbages, 
wheat- tiicavcs, trees, &c. Manv arc of the cor d kind, 
and exhibit a prodigious variety of colours i but thefe 
arc, in general, lo brittle, that it is not worth while to 
fend th. m to Europe. Star wort is fumetimes feen, 
and ambergris was Ibrmtrl) plentiful, but very little 
of it is found at preterit.

Dijpofitions, CujlomManner t, Lie. of the Inhabitant*.

THE people of F rance, who firft fettled on this 
itiand, were fimple, indutlrioifs, and hofpitablc : 

but when its importance was known, others came hi
ther from France from the fame motives, and with the 

** fame v lew, as induce Europeans in general to repair 
to foreign feulements. The leading principle of the 
rmigratiirs was avarice, to which they facrificcd both 
humain.y and jutiicc; and the fame principle is flill 
predominant ar t tig thofe who may be deemed the Eu- 
rojtran inhabitants of the Itiand.

The people, in general, are greedy of gain : and 
the defire of accumulating riches continually increalcs 
the population of the itiand: but was you to hear the 
liilcvinctited voice of tiie people, you woukl conceive 
that it mult, in a very fliort time, become again unin
habited; for every man declares he will go away the 
enluing year ; and lbme of them have made this decla
ration lor 10 or 30 years lucceflivclyi yet they feem 
fixed to the fpot, and remain Itill to nuke the lame dt- 
clarati m for years to come.

Thelc people have no talte for arts or literature. 
Their houles aie mere cabins of wood, which may be 
eafily removed boni one place to another upon rollers. 
Tlie windows have neither glafs or curtains; and the 
houles have but little furniture, and that little very 
plain.

In proportion to tlie number of people, few here arc 
married. The people, in general, arc immoderately 
fond of dancing; ami the women in the plantations fcl- 
dom or ever come to town but at Eafter, to conlcls, 
or when a ball is announced.

The mode of travelling, particularly for women and 
chilifc-en, is in palanquins, carried by Haves; (or the 
badnelsof the roads, and uncvenncls of the tiret ts, will 

' not admit of the ufe of wheel carriages. The women 
are pale, but well made, and in general h.indfome. 
They have great vivacity, and lean to poflefs minds 
capable of improvement. Their molt ufual drefs is 
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mtiflin, trimmed with rolê-coloured tafiaty. They arc 
extravagantly fond of thtir children; yet bring ignorant 
themfclvcs, they wholly neglect their education.

1 he black inhabitants of the itiand are cither In
dians or Negroes. The Indians are Malabars, or Ma
layans, who come from Pondicherry, in order to article 
themfclvcs as fervents for a certain number of years. 
Thelc occupy a fpot called the Camp of the Blacks. In 
general they work at trades, and arc l'ober and thrifty. 
They arc clad in long mollin gowns, wear a turSan on 
their heads, have gold rings in their ears, and filver 
bracelets on their wailts. Some lew ferve the principal 
and richeft people as running footmen. The lit being 
equipped with a handfume cane, and a poignard at the 
girdle, effect great date, and deliver the molt trivial 
mclfages with an air of importance.

The Negroes, or fines, are brought from Mada- 
galtar. Thefe arc neither fo black, or fo badly fea
tured, as the natives of Guinea, but refemble the i u- 
ropcans in feature, and in complexion incline to a cop
per colour. They are in general active, ingenious, 
grateful for favours, faithful when well tiled, and have 
a quicker fenfc of an infult due to any on> they love, 
than of any pcrlona! injury to themfclvcs. After hav
ing been purchalcd at Madagaicar, tlicv arc landed, 

.with nnly a rag round their loins, at the I fie of France, 
where bring fold, it frequently happens that hulhamls, 
wives, brothers, filters, friends, lovers, &c, are cruel
ly torn afundrr, and bidding each other a long farewell, 
are driven in tlie grcatrfl anguilh to the refpeflive plan
tations for which they are bought. Some upon thefe 
occafions, have been known to turn frantic, and do 
mifehief, which is imputed to the horrors they conceive 
at the appréhendons of the dreadful fate to which they 
imagine they are doomed; for it is a prevailing notion 
with fume tribes of the Madagaicar Negroes, that the 
white peuple intend eating their Bedi, making red wine 
of their blood, and gunpowder of their bones: nor are 
thefe drange ideas to be wondered at, conlidering the 
innumerable barbarites of the whites, which have given 
the blacks occafion to fugged them.

In the plantations, every day, as foon as the dawn 
begins to peep, a fignal of three frnacks of a horfewhip 
calls thefe unhappy wretches to work, when they toil 
through the day almod naked, broil in the meridian 
fun's excedive heat, and experience the extremities of 
hunger and thrird; lor their rood is only maize, mahioc 
root, or cafliva root, and thole but fcantily allowed 
them ; and though water may be had for nothing, yet 
their tyrannical tad; matins will hardly allow them 
tiiqe to refrrlh themlclvcs therewith. The mod trivial 
offence is punitiicd by a mod dreadful flagellation; 
after which an iron collar, with three tiiarp Ipikes, is 
put around the unhappy offender’s neck, and he is again 
fent in that condition to purlue his labour. Yet, alter 
this inhuman treatment, the poor wretch, on his return 
home in the yvening, though, perhaps, ready to faint 
with the fatigues of the day, and the anguifh of mind 
and body, is not permitted to retire to red till he has 
repeated a prayer for the proljierity for his worthy maf- 
ter, and has returned him the molt refpeétful thanks for 
his wonderful gooiinefs; a refinement upon cruelty 
which certainly mult double the anguilh oi the tiripcs 

jiriginaliy given, and coukl be exacted by none but 
■minds infernally bent. This drradlul treatment extends 
to cadi lex indifcriminately, the females having no 
more mercy tiiewn them than the men. '

Some years fincc the French government, for the 
relief of thefe mlfcrable wretches, intiituted a code of 
laws, called the Coilr Sure, or Mack Laze s ; and thelc 
llatutes enact that they dial! rt%ive no more than 30 
Lillies for any off nee whatever; that they lhall have 
meat onre a week, a new diirt annually, and not to be 
obliged to labour on Sundays. Thefe regulations, 
however, have not had the proper effect, for the plan-, 
ters have hithetto dilregarded the laws of the mother 
country, and followed only the diâatates of their own in
humanity.

5 T When
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When a firanger fectyfs (truck with horror at thtfe 

fights, the inhabitants cool y till him, “ You don’t 
know the blacks, Sir. They are inch gluttons that 
they will Ileal vidtiuls whenever they have an opportu
nity i amj are fo idle that they have not their mailers 
bull nefs at hi.'.rt. And the women arc fo inattentive to 
their families, that tlu v would looner procure an abor
tion than bring children into the world." Thele arc 
their curious arguments in cxcule for their excels of 
barbarity r when it mull appear obvious to every think- 

-ing mind, that if they ftrai food, it is becaufe they are 
alirroll làmillied r if they do not their mailers bufrnefs, 
it is beraufe they arc treated too cruelly to think kindly 
of them: and it the women are not fond of bringing 
children pr.to the world, it is becaufe they would not 
have their off pring treated with the inhumanity they 
them ft Ives cniumuaily experience. ■

larve is laid to be the only paillon which keeps the 
Negroes lb m ablblvtc defpair; this cheers their droop
ing fpirits, and invigorates them to go through their 
daily labour. I-or the olrjefi of their paflion they ilei 
fpile dangers, and laugh at difficulties. .When a Negro 
is in love, lie will in the evening forget the fatigues of 
the day, and with alacrity go many miles, and run 
many hazards, to convtrfc but a few minutes with his 
beloved milt refs.

When overwhelmed bv defpair, a Negro, will feme- 
times attempt to get back to Mad.igalcar in any little 
boat lie can Ileal, and run the hazard of being drowned 
rather than continue in lia very. If this expedient fails, 
he files to the woods, where he fccrets himfelf in the 
mod obfeure teccfies, from whence he fometimes 
makes excurfrons, to gratify his revenge, and obtains 
plunder.

Troops are frequently fern ‘to ferret the abfeonded 
(laves from their lurking places; and fometimes the 
principal people form parties of plealure, asvthcy phralc 
it, to hunt tin 111 ; when a Negro is put up like a bead, 
and hunted down, or Ihot like any wild animal ; then 
his head is ctit off, and carried away in triumph, the 
unexampled trophy of the mod atrocious cruelty. > 

U|Min dir whole, tlie inhabitants of this illand are, 
in general, rcprcfcntcd in a very odious light; but not- 
withllanding the depravity of the people, the place is 
deemed a molt important and improveabk fpot.

S E C T IO N III.

The ISLAND of MADAGASCAR.

THIS is the larged of all the African i(lands, and 
is fituated between 10 and. 26 deg. fouth lat. and 

4’, and 51 deg. cad long, '.ou miles to the eallward of 
the continent of Africa, being upwards of 800 miles 
in length, and a 50 in breadth. 1 hr lea is very rough 
between this illand and the continent of the Cape of* 
Good Hope, forming a channel or paflage, through 
which Euro|xan fliips, in their voyage to and from 
India, generally fail, unlefs prevented-by dorms.

lew I Hands in the world arc more plealant, fertile, 
and definable, than Madagaicar. It abounds in fugar, 
honey, vines, fruit trees, vegetables, gums, corn, 
cattle, and fowls ; likewilc precious Hones, gold, fil- 
ver, copper, ficel, tin, Uc. ike. It prefents to the 
view an agreeable variety of hills, vailles, woods, and 
open plains, watered by numerous rivers, which arc- 
well fiored with fills. The air is rendered cool and 
healthy by the confiant breezes from the lea.

There is a fountain of {jot water in the illand, 
«■deemed a fovercign remedy in nervou, difurders, and 
taken inwardly, cutes afilimas, and expels wind.

The animal productions of this ifiand, as well as thofe 
of the vegetable kind, arc very numerous, as well as 
various.

Tliis illand Is divided into many provinces or dillritts, 
inhabited by people of different complexions and reli
gions, tome white, fume tawny, and Come black ; fomc 
Mahometans, and fomc Pagans. T helé lèverai pro

vinces arc perpetually at war with each other, not from 
a defire of fubduing each others territories, but in or
der to plunder each other of their goods and cattle, and 
to make Haves ol their captives. *

fir/'in, Cujlnms, Manners, (s\. ej the People of 
Madeigafcar.

THOSE of a deep tawny complexion, who inhabit 
the coads, arc defeended from the Arabs, as is 

evident from their language and religious rites: but by 
w hat accident, or at what period of time, they came to 
this ifiand, fo remote from their own country, is not 
known. They arc rcprcfcntcd, by l-rcnch writers in 
particular, as flattering, deceitful, and perfidious in 
the extreme ; but others fpcak of them with more libe
rality and candour. They arc tall, nimble, and have a 
proud gait.

Wild people are fourni in fomc parts of this ifiand, 
who let their lair and beards,grow, go almofl naked, 
inhabit thick and unfrequented woods, avoid meeting 
their fellow natives, live upon.wild cattle, fruits, ruots, 
honey, locuds, &c.

The people of Madagafcar have but a very flendeqf 
knowledge of commerce, and knowing but little of arts 
or fcienccs, apply themfclves particularly to agriculture, 
the breeding of cattle, or hunting of game. Their 
country, was it not fo greatly ncglcétcd, might be ren
dered extremely opulent. Erom the number of filk- 
w or ms,- with proper management, filk might be made 
a da pie commodity ; but the views of the people ex
tend only to the abfolute neceffaries of life, fuch as com
mon provifions, mean habitations, and a little wearing 
apparel. All may be laid to be architects, according 
to the cudom of the country, becaufe every individual 
is capable of erecting a hut for himfelf. The different 
mechanics are fmithy, carpenters, turners, &c. There 
are alfo rope-makers, and numbers of filhermen. The 
chief tools of the carpenters are a plane, a wedge, and 
a rule. The filhermen ufe draw-nets, wcll-balkets, 
hooks, and harpoons; and exchange their fifii with the 
inland inhabitants for rice, yams, roots, cotton, and 
other neerffirics. Some, however, they dry, tô I'crve 
as occafion requires.

T he women alone arc employed in fpinning, and 
make various forts of Huffs from flax, as alfo threads 
from the barks of trees.

Agriculture is praftifed with lefs trouble in Mada
gafcar than in Europe, becaufe the manner is more Am
ple. No plough is employed in the tillage of land ; 
an axe for felling the limbs of trees, a bill for lopping 
off the branches, and an implement called faugali, for 
grubbily* tlie roots and weeds, are their foie inffru- 
ments. The arms and branches of trees, when dry, 
by being burnt to allies, greatly enrich the ground ; 
and this foil is afterwards proper for the productions of 
yams, rice, &c.

Thtfe people are much addicted to finging and dan
cing 1 the women, in particular, are very fond of fing
ing, and compofe. verfes extempore, which, though1 
not ffritily poetical, Ihcws an aptitude of genius, And 
ready turn of wit. Their longs arc either panegyrics 
on the remarkable aCtions of their anceffors and/hertVs, 
of an amorous turn, or of a fatirical nature7 Tftey 
have three kinds of mufical inffrmnents, conflyu£tedTn 
a manner peculiar to themfclves. ^ . S

The riches of the inhabitants conhfl in cattle, which 
the men look after, and in. the ficldslof rice and roots, 
which the women fow. Gold and (river ferve only for 
ornaments. They make paans and «tppctsofçatton 
of divers colours : and as they have no luonRfiout onîÿs 
Hicks laid on the ground, which they raife by turns to 
make the woof, they cannot work very fait.

Here are cities, towns, and villages, nobles and 
fiaves. The cities contain houles, or rather huts, and 
arc lurrounded with ditches fix feet deep, and as many 
broad, with pallifadocs within on the banks of the ditch. 

4The donac (for fo they call the lord's houfc) is built
with
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with boards, railed about fix feet above ground, and 
covered with leaves. The other habitations are fblow 
that one cannot enter them without Hooping. The 
towns arc tncompaffed only with Hakes drove into the 
groundr arid the villages have neither flakes or 
ditches. Four Negroes take up a hut on their fhoul 
ders, and carry it where they plc.dc. When a lord 
vilits another, the perfon vifited lends the other one of 
his wives, which tile vilitur likes belt.

Their houlehold furniture conflits only of rufli mats, 
which arc either of a yellow or red colour, and are 
neatly made and lining. The floors on which they lie 
arc covered with thefe mats, without bed, bolder, 
quilt, or any fort ol covering, and the pillow is only a 
log of wood. Their rloaths, funbers, girdles or fara- 
vuhits, cotton, effects, and all ornaments are kept in 
bilkers; and oils for the body and hair in earthen 
pitchers. Their kitchen furniture conflits of earthen 
pots, called villangucs louvics, fairs, mnnangees, and 
fines, wooden dilhes and fpoons, dried gourds or cal i- 
balhes to hold water, knives, gridirons, mortars to 
pound rice, troughs, and winnowing fans, with large 
veflcls for honey wine. The leaves of dates, twelve 
feet long anil finir broad, are tiled inflead of napkins, 
end joui I portions ferve as plates. Thefe arc fpread 
upufWFa: i 
arc ufeii.

The Negroes go naked, excepting their middles, 
which they cover with a linen called lambent and Ionic 
of the women ufe faravohits, or drawers, w ithanaezrn, 
or long robe without flrever, hanging down to the an
cles, and a piece ol linen before, fewed at both ends 
like an apron. Some of them go without any covering 
on their head or feet, except the inhabitants of Mang- 
habci, as the men in that province wear a fqtiare cap, 
and the women a hood, pointed at top, and hanging 
down upon the (boulders. The drclfcs arc of different 
colours and names. »

Polygamy is praftifed throughout the ifiand, and the 
people in general are exceeding incontinent, which may 
be owing to the extremes that actuate either lex ; the 
men having too much trecdom, and the women being 
under too much rcltraint.

The Negroes here have no other marriage ceremony 
than agreeing to cohabit together ; but their mailers 
have a ceremony in being joined, or married, to the 
head wife ; but tjicir other wives they take with as little 
form as the Negroes do rheirs.

The ceremonials praftiled at funerals are as follow. 
The relations walh and cleanfc the body of the defunft, 
and then adorn it with the molt coltly orrtamenrs which 
the detuned wore when living. It is then wrapped up 
in a mat, in order to be carried in that manner to the 
grave. The head of a -w Oman's corpfc is uftrally em - 
belliflied with a kind of cap. The heads and beards of 
men of rank, when defunct, are clean flraved. Previous 

Xp the time <>f burial, ftffSMrple lies in flare for fotne 
<MV«, during which time a light is continually burnt at 
itsdeet ; and all the relations, "friends, and Haves, fre
quently furround the corpfe, and make the molt difmal 
lamentations. Having tired thcmfclves with bewail
ing, the women fall a dancing, and the men have re- 
cotirlc to warlike exercifcs. At length they all furround 
the body again, call the dead by his name, very grave
ly expostulate with him for dying, and pathetically de
mand whether lie had not every thing that could fatisfy 
him in this life, fucli as beautiful and faithful wives, 
dutiful children, loving friends, indultrious Haves, a 
fufEcicncy of gold, filver, iron, cattle, &c. It may 
not be improper to obferve, that this burlefquc method 
of howling over, and interrogating the dead, is not 
peculiar to the inhabitants of Madagal'car, as many 
other nations have the fame cultom ; and even in Eu
rope fomc perlons retain thefe abfurd ceremonials at 

-'-th(s prefent time.
OtKthc day of interment the corpfc Is carried to the 

burying-place, which is named Amounoquc, in a coffin 
made of hollow trunks of trees, cjunoufly elofed togc-
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thcr, and there it is depofitecl fix feet r’b’p, under a 
Itrong hut, in which are left plates, difhcs apparelj 
rice, tobacco &c. that the dead may want no nceeflary 
accommodation.

If a perfon of dlftindtion dies atadiflance from home," 
his body is burned upon the fpnt; but his head, having 
men prcvioully cut off", is carried home, .and interred 
in a properfepulekfe, with the uliial funeral ri'es. But 
perlons Main in war, who have btfcn haltily buried in or 
near tile field of battle, arc, in times of peace, again 
dug up, and re-buried in the ufual form, provided thh 
Ipace from the time of interment is not fo confiderable 
as to admit of an iWmoff total putrefaction.

The inhabitants of Madagal'car hold the memory of 
their anceffors in the utmolt elteem and veneration ; 
their greateff and molt folemn oaths being to Iwi-ar by 
tlie fouls ol their prcdecellbrs, or the virtues of their 
parents.

When any perfon is fick, the neared relations apply 
to the ombiaflé, or priclt, who goes by night to the 
amounoquc, or fepulchrc of the father, or, il the father 
is (till living, to that of the grandfather of the afflicted 
perfon; then making a hole in the monument, he places 
a kind of cap upon the aperture, and begins his incan
tations with lèverai grimaces, invoking the Ipirit of the 
dcccafcd to take pity on the perfon dill rdered, and re- 
Itore his helplels progeny to lit Ip and vigour.
'"'The common diet of the lllanders is cow’s milk, 
rice, and roots. They lomctimts roait large pieces of 
btef, with the hide on. They sir ink water anu honey- 
wine. But they have neither bicad nor grape-wine. 
The honey wine is a enmpofition ofthrte parts of water 
to one of honey, which they boil together, and fkim, 
alter it is reduced to three fourth». They afterwards 
put it to work in large pots of black earth made in this 
illand. This wine has a very plealant tartilh tafle, but 
is too lufcious. TJjf.lwinc made of lugar-cancs is Hill 
more un whole ligne. ,

The fmullncf? of the nutriber of inhabitants of this 
illand in proportion to this extent may be Imputed to 
the horrid .cruelties excrcifcd on their children, in 
itrangling them in the birth,' or facri firing them to de
mons, at the inltancc of the ombiafi'es or priefls, who 
hold an uncontroulcd power over their minds.

Like the ancient Roman», thefe people have what 
they call their lucky and unlucky times, by which their 
ariions are in general governed. T

The fame language is fpoke throughout the illand, 
through differently pronounced in different provinces.

The inhabitants of Madagal'car are tolerably expert 
at caffing up funis. Like the Arabians and Europeans, 
they reckon from one to ten, and after ten add the 
number one, as far as twenty.

With refpedt to their weights and meafures, they ufe 
none higher than a drachm : for as they weigh no arti
cles whatever, gold and fitVer excepted, drachm weights 
arc deemed fufficient, all oilier commodities bring fold 
by way of barter or exchange.

Madagal'car paper is made with fewer Inflruments and 
’engines than the European. The bark of the tree Avo 

is boiled two days in good lye, made of the allies of tlic 
fame tree, till it becomes loft and Ripple, then walked 
In clear water, beat to a proper confiftrncy, and after
wards poured on mats made of cxquifitcly fine reeds, 
twilled and regularly joined together, in order tt^bc 
drained, and become paper. After this it is placed on 
a leaf of ballifier, oiled with menachil, to dry in the 
fun. Each dryed leaf is afterwards dipped in a decodtion 
of rice, to prevent it from remaining fpongy; then being 
dried once more, it becomes Imooth, even, and fit for 
ufe. Their ink is extracted, by way of decodtion, 
from the wood called arandranto, which is likewife 
made ufe of by the principal people for building. The 
exfradt being mixed with verdigris, becomes exceeding 
black. The pens arc made of bamboo, and are cut to 
the lame fize, falhioned after a limiliar manner, and 
rendered almolt as tranfparent as European quills.

The

i
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The trade of this ifland is rather of a domeflic than 

foreign nature, as the natives have very confined ideas, 
and imperfect notions of foreign traffic. Among them- 
I'elves, they baiter commodity for commodity, as no 
inch thing as currency is cftablifhcd throughout the 
whole ifland. Even if they obtain any gold or.fiber 
coins from the Europeans, who fometimes touch lure, 
they immediately melt them down, in order to convert 
them inry fcar-rings, bracelets, etc. 1 lie domellic 
trade is of this nature: the people* of the cotton pro-_, 
vinces take care to cultivate that article, and then take 
it to the provinces, which abound in cattle, rice, fee. 
Having trucked or bartered commodities, the wants of 
each arc tupplied : for thole who have plenty of pro
virions are by tilde means fupplied witheloathing, and 
thole who ran caliiv procure apparel in their own coun
try arc furnilhcd with ptovilions, in which their own 
provinces might be deficient. Thus the exchange of 
the produce of one province lor that of another is the 
whole of their domeftic, or inland trade.

The foreign trade, or rather traffic, which fome of 
the inhabitants carry on with the European (hips that 
liimctimes touch here, conflits of exchanging frelh pro- 
vifions, fapphires, rubies, emeralds, cornelians and other 
precious ftoncs found in the country, &c. for yellow 
w ires, hard wares and ftnall wares of dll forts, looking- 
glalfcs, beads, fire arms, coral of any fixe or colour, 
pierced through for ftringing, tkc.

Hence their riches conflit in the wares and commo
dities which they thus procure; in the bills, hatchets, 
knives, lances, iron and Itccl fpades, lumbers, &c. 
which^they makei in the Haves they take in war, or 
ftcal in times of peace; in the cattle which they breed; 
and in the lands which they cultivate.

Muff of the princes or fovereigns of the different 
territories in this ifland are related to each other, and 
fo are their great lords and inferior lubjedts, by con
tinual intermarriages: yet they arc perpetually quar
relling with and waging war againft each other; pri
vate family difpufes often occafion open ruptures, and 
die refemment of an individual will induce Ionic thou- 
fands to commit hoftilitics. Thclc domclfic wars arc 
purfued with more rancour and liutred than a war with 
a foreign enemy would be; for when relations or friends 
differ, they entertain a greater implacability againlt 
each other than Itrangers, when they happen to be at 
enmity. This fcntinlcnt is finely illullratcd in the fol
lowing lines by William Whitehead, Efq. poet lauréat, 
in his ode for the new year, performed bclorc his ma- 
jelty on the ill of January 1778.

When rival nations, great in arms,
(jre.it in power, in glory great,

I*ill die world with war's alarms,
And breathe a temporary lute,

The liofiilc norms but rage awhile,
And the try'd conteft ends;

• But a.,! how hard to reconcile 
The foes who once were friends.

Each hafiv word, each look unkind,
Each diltant hint that feems to mean 

A Idmethiug Jurking in the mind 
Which almoft longe to lurk unfcen.

Each lliadow of a Iliade offends
Tii' embitter'd foes who once were friends.

That pow’r alone, who fram’d the foul,
And bade the fprings of pafiion play,

Can ah their jarring firings controul,
And form on dilcord concord's fwiiy.

’Tis he alone whofe breath of love,
Did o'er the world of waters move,

Whofe touch the mountains bends,
Whofe word from darknefs call’d forth light,
’Tis he alone can reunite 

The foes who once were friends.

In war their engagements are fc-ldom regular: rhey 
chiefly depend on lurprize and ambufeade, and ficri- 
fice courage to ftratagem. When the profpefl of ad
vantage offers, they ufually aflcmble privately, aft 
with the utinolf caution and privacy, gain the enemy'-, 
frontiers by forced marches in the night, and att..J: 
them fuddcnly and unexpectedly : if fuccefc attend- 
their arms, they commit the molt cruel ravages: il 
they meet with an unexpefted repulfe they retreat with 
the utmolt precipitation. But good or bad fuccefs arc 
equally fatal to the country; if they are fortunate they 
deftroy all before them as they advance; if unfortu
nate, they lay the country wafle as they retreat.

Sometimes the prince of a territory gives notice to 
the lords, who arc his lubjedts, to aflcmble their forces 
feparately, and to march by different routs to a teat.an 
place of rendezvous, in order to come fuddcnly upon,, 
and attack the towns of their enemies, which they lur- 
round, and advance to with the molt dreadful (bouts ; 
and if fucccfsful, they maffacre all they meet with in 
them, fparing neither age nor fex. After this fangui- 
nary heat is over, if they meet with any other of the 
adverfe party, or overtake any fugitives, they nuke 
flaves of them ; but ufually put to death thofc who arc 
allied to the chiefs, fearing, if they fhould furvive, they 
will at fome future time become formidable.

If they arc threatened to be attacked by others, they 
change their place of rcfidrnce, drive their women 
and cattle in the molt private receffes, or places that 
are difficult »f accrfs, and confequently may be caflly 
defended. Thus their partions prompt them to plun
der each other, and their perpetual dangers infcnfibly 
give them policy; but during thtfe ravages all parties 
think themfclvcs right: the prince thinks it his duty to 
prevent any neighbours from be coming too powerful 
for his own people, and fancies it incumbent on him- 
fclf to crulh fuch afpirers: the people deem it their 
duty to obey their prince, who has their good at heart; 
all ice through the medium of their paffions, and fancy 
the means jult if the motive or propofed end is lb. It 
is lelf-love and rcafon at ftrife, and the improper ufc 
of either occafions all their milcarriages.

Two principles in human nature reign;
Self lpve, to urge; and reafon to reflrain;
Nor this a good, nor that a bad we call,
Each works its end, to move or govern all:
And to their proper operation (till,
Afcribe all good; to their improper, ill.

Self-love, the fpring of motion, afts the foul ; 
Rcafon's comparing balance rules the whole.
Man, but for that, no af t Ion could attend.
And, but for this, were active to no ends 
Fix'd like a plant on his peculiar fpor,
To draw nutrition, propagate, and rot;
Or, metcor-like, flame lawlefs through the void, 
Dcftroying others, by himfelf deftroy'd.

Modes of fclf-love, the paffions we may call:
'Tis real good, or feeming, moves them all;
But fince not cv'ry good we can divide,
And reafon bids us for our own provide ;
Rallions though (elhfli, if their means be fair.
Lift under reafon, and deferve her care ;
Thofc that Imparted, court a nobler aim,
Exalt their kind, and take fome virtue’s name.

. Sometimes parties of only 40 or 5° are lent t0 len
der and deftroy the Icffcr villages anti hamlets, arid thtfe 
light detachments arc called ianvouve. If opportu
nity fcrves, the towns are reduced to allies ; but if they 
are under any apprchcnfion that the (lames will exafpe- 
rate the neighbouring inhabitants, who might immedi
ately purfue them, or cut off their retreat, they fatisfy 
thcmfclves with only plundering the towns without 
burning them.

Their weapons arc different in different parts of the 
ifland. Some make ufc of a dart, with an iron point

long
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long and thick, and carry befidi-s 15 lc.Tcr darts. 
Others ufc an ample fhield, and a large dart called 
caubahi, but the generality ufe lances as well as darts, 
and the great men carry fire arms ; for to carry a lance 
only is the badge of being a [lerlon of common or vul
gar rank ; but to bear a gun upon the (boulder (hews 
dighity, and indicates that tire bearer ranks in the fird 
dais.

l ire Madagafcarians have little notion of difeipline. 
When an enemy falls he is immediately pierced thro’ 
with darts, by as many as can get near him, and his 
throat is afterwards cut from car to ear.

During the time of war the women keep continually 
dancing (alternately) by day and night, never deep or 
cat in their town houfes, and however addiéted to in
continently, upon no account'whatcver fuller the com
pany ot another man whillt their hulbands are expofed 
to danger, perfuaded that they (the hulbands) would 
be killed or wounded, by infidelity in their abfence, 
and believe them to be animated by their continual 
dancing, and their ftrength and courage encreafcd ; 
wherefore they keep up their dancing during the war, 
by the molt fupcrltitious obici vance of the tfultoms and 
ceremonies.

W hen peace is made between contending princes, 
they bind rhcmfclves to amicable behaviour by lolemn, 
and, we may add, horrid imprecations. v

Thc perpetual enmity in which the Madagafcarians 
feem to live with each other arilcs either from jealoufy 
or theft ; but while the former occafions many private 
animofities, the latter ufuaily terminates in war, Princes 
and nobles tlicmfclves make no manner of confcicnceof 
Itcaiing their neighbour’s cattle privately, and their 
neighbours return them the compliment whenever an 
opportunity offers. In this manner it fometimes only 
prompts to retaliation , but, at other times, it occafions 
0|x-n holtilitics.

During Ibmc part of Mr. Drury’s captivity in this 
ifland he was a (lave to a chief of great confrquence, 
who was however, very fund of healing his neigh
bour’s cattle privately. A s the diltrefs of Mr. Drury, 
when he ririt went with his matter on one of the(c expe
ditions, is rather whimfical, we Hull quote it for the 
entertainment of the reader. “ My1 matter (favs he) 
attended by lèverai of liis Haves, took me with him one 
evening into the wotxls., I oblcrved great preparations 
made lor killing and drelTtng a bullock, or I'ome fuch 
thing j but tTicrc being none to kill, and it being then 
dark, I perceived 'hat they walked with great cjrcum- 
IpeCti m, talked fold), and tejhfied all the lymptojns of 
lomr freret defign : ui>on this the tears flood in my 
eyes, im pining.that they intended to cut me up, and 
make a meal ol me, but my fright was Hxm over when 
1 law two (laves bawling along a bullock by a rope fa(t- 
envil to his horns, and my matter (Iriking his lance into 
his throat in order to difpatch him. They immediately 
cut up his carcalc, and dreffed the entrails after their 
own manner. The booty was equally divided, and 1 
oblcrved that cadi man took care to hide his portion in 
fomc private place, from whence he might convey it 
away by night. As foon as our bufinefs was over we 
parted, lome one way and lome anocher« for fear of 
bring taken notice of. 1 nosv plainly perceived that 
we were ail this time plundering our neighbours.’”

Auer the men return from war, or from a grand 
hunting match of wild cattle, when they enter their 
town nr village the wives or fiaves of the chiefs come 
creeping from their refpeative huts, and lick their feet 
in a molt relpeétful manner ; and when this ceremony 
is performed, the wives and fiaves of the other great 
men, and even the wives of fiaves tlicmfclves, all ait 
in a ftmilar manner to tcltify their homage and fubmif- 
fion to their rel'peitive hulbands ; but when they return 
from their thieving-matches, or dealing their neigh
bour’s tame cattle, not the lead notice is taken of their 
having been abfent.

As the hunting of wild cattle is one of the principal 
diverfions of thelc people, we (hall give fome account 
ol the nature of it in the words of Mr. Drury, as his 
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relation is both more authentic and more curious than 
any other. ■ “ It was now night (fays he) and they were 
going a beef-hunting : when they let out on purpofe to 
kill the beads, they always make choice of the darkelt 
nights. They permitted me, on my requed, to ac
company them, but fird ordered me to walh myfelf, as 
they themfelves did, that we might not fmell either of 
fmoak or fweat. 1 would have taken two lances, ac
cording to cudom, but they obliged me to leave one 
behind me, led two together might rattle in my hand. 
Thcfe cattle feed only in the night, and if all thefc 
precautions were not taken they could never be fur- 
prized, for they are always on their guard, fnorting 
with their nofes, and lidening after their purfuers. We 
can hear thepi roar and bellow a great way off j from 
which we know where they are, and we are forced al
ways to go round, till they are direftly to the wind
ward of us, for otherwife they would foon feent us. 
As foon as wc had got the wind and cattle right a-head, 
and were within hearing, we walked with all the cir- 
cumfpeftion imaginable, cropping the top of the grais 
with our hands as clofe as pollible, to tnimick as well 
as we could the noife a cow makes when (he bites it. 
The moment they heard us, they were all hulh, not 
one of them, bellowed or grazed, but feetned to liden 
with the utmod attention; which, when we perceived, 
we all dood dill likcwtfc without a whifper, whilft 
three or four, who underdood the nature of it bed, 
continued cropping the grafs. When the cattle had 
lidened till, as we imagined, they took us for fomejof 
their own I'pecies, they returned to their grazing, and 
we walked with caution nearer, (till mimicking them as 
we moved foftly along. Deean Murnanzac (one of 
the chiefs) ordered me to keep behind, ltd they (hould 
difeern my white Ikin, and be dartled; he alfo gave me 
his Umber to coyer myfelf, which was a large piece of 
b a k filk, fo that if I had been near them they could 
have l'ecn nothing but by face, the grafs being above 
knee deep.

“ At length we got amongft them, fo that one of 
our men, as he told me, with Ibtne grafs in his hand 
and under the cover of a bulb, took hold of the dug 
ol a cow, an^, finding (he gave no milk, concluded 
die was not lean; for which rcalon lie druck -his lance 
indantly into her belly, and drew it out again, making 
no odirr motion, ■ The cow, thus wounded, will give 
a I j pet haps, and make a noife, as if another had 
run her horns againlt her; but this is fo common 
among them, that the herd is not any ways didurbed 
by it; fo that our people druck three or four after 
this manner, and left them with an intention to cotne 
the next morning and trace them by "their blood ; for 
iris verydangenflus-to keep too near them in the night. 
As foon as th/y find themfelvejflorcly wounded, they 
run from their companions, and will attack the fird 
man they Ice. They are generally found actually dead, 
or fallen down in fome wood, or Ihcltcr of bulbes, as 
if they indudrioufiy endeavoured to conceal themfelves.

“ A day or two after this beef-hunting we had an 
accidental diverfion of another kind; our dogs had got 
the feent of fome wild hogs that had got into a thicket 
and were very bufy running round it, but could find no 
entrance for a conlidcrabk time. At length, however, 
they found the path which the fwine had made, and at
tempted to enter the wood by it: ike paffage was de
fended by a large boar, who f night the dogs with great 
fury, and wounded one of them in a very defperate 
manner; now what with the dogs on one hand, and ( 
the fwine on the other, there was fuch a yelping, grunt
ing, and howling, that the woods rang with their noife, 
and one would have imagined all the hogs in the ifiand 
had met there by confcnt. We laid down our burdens 
and fome of us went up to them armed with guns and 
lances; Deean Murnanzac (hot the boar that wounded 
his dog, whereppon another, inaninftant, defended the 
entrance, and fought fo rclbltitely, tbit neither the dogs 
01 ourfelves could come near the cattle that were within, 
till wc had made a partage behind them with our hatch
ets and lances; and then fired upon fomc of the molt 
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refo’."te who turned upon us. The reft, perceiving 
themfclv*s attacked behind; fought their way through 
the "dogs, and . ran aivay with the dogs after them; 
when v irds, cannot deferibe the noife there was, elpe- 
cially alter a number of them were wounded.

With teft<< t to religion, the people ot this ifland 
have no moiqucs, temples, nr any (dated places ot 
worfhip, and entertaining a very im|«rfe<ft notion of reli
gion in general. They offer facrilicys, and thole of the 
moll hot aid nature, on partirular oeçafions. Some of 
them oblervc the J ev.idi labbath, and are laid to have 
fome knowledge'of events recorded in -fibred hilloryf 

, /from whence it hat been conjcSured that they arc dc- 
feended from the Jews; but the greater pa/t arc ido- 
lators. v „

The inhabitants ef Madagafcar praflife circumcifion, 
the ceremony of which is performed every third year;

„ at which time they build a hall raifed upon wooden pil
lars, and cncompaflcd with a pallifadc of (lakes. The 
great lord of the province kills a bull, and having fpilt 
the bluod of it, mixed with honey-wine, round the 
building, he opens the pallifadc, and plants at that open
ing a banana tree with leases and fruit, on which he 

j hangs a girdle, tainted wjfh the blood of the bull; after
' which that place is looked upon as litcrcd : no perfon

approaches it but with the utmolt.rcfpeél, and none 
enter it. The faritm of the children who arc to be 
circumcifed fall during the firft eight days of the moon 
of March ; and the laft day they walk abroad two and 
two, carryingthe cljjldrcn on their fhoulders, wrapped 
up in paans. The young men who arc not married 
follow them, and holding their labres in their hands, 
ttey make th [eatqping motions with them, as though 
tfley wcre,gning to atta< k an enemy. After they have 
walked three times round the donac, or lord’s houfe, 
they flop before the door, and dividing themftlve into 
two troops, they txercife thcmfelves a long while in 
feigned attacks, till being tired at lall/they are obliged 
to fit down on mats prepared for them.' The next .day 
a pricll, or marabiit, performs fumé ludicrous rites. 
The day appointed being cqjre, the lord, fitting at the 
entry ul the hall, receives, on a tabic covered with 
pain, of carpets, the offerings of the mothers. Then 
he enters into the Sail, and lits down in the middle or 
it, and the fathers holding their chiklren on a very 
fmoutb fume, the lord performs the operation; which 
done, the father immediately cuts me throat of a 
chicken, makes the blood of it drop in the ground, 
and gives the child back to the njotlicr, who dipping 
cotton into the blond of the ox that has been killed, 
and into that of the i^gkcn allb, ties it about the 
wound.

The follow ing is their method of thankfgiving after a 
lot efslul war. The inhabitants have in all their lioufes 
a fmall portable utcnfil, which is devoted to religious 
ufes, and is a kind ol houfchokl altar, which they calf 

if the owley. It is nude of a peculiar wood, jn fmall 
pieces, neatly joined, and making aimed the form of a 
half moon, with the horns downwards, between which 
are placed two alligators teeth. This is adorned with 
various kinds of heads, and fuch a falh fallcned to it be
hind, as a man tics about his waill when lie goes to 
v.ar. They bring two folks, and fix them in the 
ground, on which is laid a b am, dender at each end, 
and about fix feet long, with two or three jicgs in it, 
and upon this they hang the owley. Behind it Is a long 
pole, to which a bullock is fallcned with a cord. They 
have a pan full of live coals, ujion which they throw an 
aromatic gum, and plant it under the owley. Then 
they take a fmall quantity of hair from the tall, chin, 
and eye brows of the ox, and put them on the owley. 
T hen the ombias ufes fume particular gedurcs with a 

» knife in his hand, and makes a formal incantation, in 
which the people join. In the next place they throw 
the ox on the ground, with Ills legs tied together, and 
the pried cuts his throat. Thps the ceremony ends, 
and this is deemed an oblation for having obtained a 
viflory over an enemy.

, 1 lie pojiriraf and civil government of Madamffcar
fectns, upon the yyholc, founded upon principles of 
rectitude, and thereby tending to falutary purpofes. 
There arc obligatory laws on the princes, as well as on 
individual lubjeCts. Provifional laws, rel'pe&ing retri
bution, reftitution, criminal converfation, affaults, 
thefts, &cc. arc. calculated to fccure the property, ho
nour, and perlons of the people, and would do erwht 
to the molt civilized date.. Their laws are as follow.

To he with one o| the fovereign’s wives is death by 
the law of the prince, or the prerogative law.

If a man borrows an ox or a cow of his nfighbour, 
and dues not return it in a year’s time, fix calves are 
ilooked upon as an equivalent for the ox; and if he 
negleifls payment at that time, tbofe calves arc fup- 
polcd to be three deers, and three heifers, and their 
increafc, which, by a fair computation, arifes by their 
growth and production, is the man’s right of whom the 
bead is borrowed. And if it goes on for ten years, or 
any longer term, it is computed what three bulls and 
three cows might produce in that time, and all that 
produce is due to the creditor.

If a man has criminal converfation with the wife of 
another man who is his fuperior, he forfeits thirty head 
of cattle, befidcs brads anjJ (hovels in abundance; buq, 
if the men are of equal degree, then the fine is only 
20 hcatl of cattle. ’ V

If any one malicioufly affaults another, and ’breaks 
a leg or an arm, he is fined fifteen head of cattle, as a 
forfeit to the party injured.

If any one breaks the head of another, and the ag
grieved party has not returned the blow, he receives 
three beeves by way of damage.

If any one deals another’s hive of honey, and is 
earthed, the fine is three iron (hovels; for it is to be 
obferved, tliat iron (hovels, hoes, &c. arc a kind of 
fmall money with thefe people; for here is no trade but 
by barter, or the exchange of one commodity for ano
ther, therefore they are very exaét in proportioning the 
value of different articles.

In one man’s cattle break into another’s plantation, 
the owner, for every bead found there, mult give an
iron (hovel.

If two men quarrel, and one happens to curfe the 
other’s father or mother, whether they be living or dead, 
and his antagonid has fo much command of himfelt'ai 
to refrain from cuffing the other's father or mother, 
lie recovers two beeves as a compenfation.

If any one is found guilty of dealing Guinea corn, 
callavancas, potatoes, or the like, out of any of die 
plantations, he forfeits a cow and a calf to the owner, 
or more, if the damage done is fuppofed to require a 
greater forfeit.

History or Madagascar

THERE arc no accounts of this country to be de
pended on till the year 1642, when a French 

officer obtained permiflion fron\ Cardinal Richlicu, lor 
nine years, exclufive of all others, to lend (hips and 
forces to Madagafcar, and the neighbouring iflunds in 
order to cdabhlli a colony, plantation, and commerce. 
This gtntlcman ereSed a fociety for his purpofe, under 
the name of a French Ead India Company, and the 
grant was drawn out, with the addition of ten years 
more privilege, or, in other words, extended to the 
y ear 1661, In the interim, that is immediately I'ubfe- 
quent to the making out of the gram in i(>42, the firll 
ihip was fent under the command of Captain Coquet, 
who was going to load cbopy at Madagalcar, on the 
account of himfelf and lomc private merchants; but 
had orders to take with him two governors, whole 
names were Pronis and Eonqutnbourg, and twelve 
other Frenchmen; thefe being commanded to land and 
remain there, till the arrival of a lhip from France, 

.which was to fail in November.
Coquet got to Madagafcar in.September, having, in 

his way, anchored at the Idc of Bourbon, which he 
„ took
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took pofi'clfion of in the name of the king of France -, 
touching afterwards at the Ille of St. Mary he did the 
fame j and arriving at the Bay of Antongil, in Mada- 
gaLar, he aétcd in a fimilur manlier. Pronis and Fou- 
qucnbourg were-at length landed in the port of St. 
Lucia, in the province of Manghabçi.

The expefted ihip from France arrived on the firft 
of April, in the enl'uing year. It was named the St. 
Lawrence, and was under the command of Capt. Giles 
Refmiont. This officer brought l'eventy men with him 
to reinforce Pronis. The inhabitants, jealous that the 
French would obtain to firifi a footing in their country, 
meditated on oppoPtion ; but their intentions were 
prevented, or at leal! delayed, by the prudent conduit 
and timely prefents of Pronis. Upon this fticccfs, 
Pronis fent *1 2 men to penetrate into the province of 
Matatan, fix of whom were cut off by the natives, and 
the relt compelled to retreat ; and foon after Captain 
Rcfimont’s Ion, and fix tailors, were murdered in the 
province of Vohitlbang. This oppofition was owing to 
the fecret intrigues of the leading men in Anolfi, who, 
from their maritime fituation, did not dare to offend 
the French thcmfelvcs, but Itirred up the people of 
other provinces, to oppofe and murder them upon all 
occafions.

In 1644. Pronis thotiglit proper to remove from St. 
Lucia to the Bay of Tholongare, where he began to 
fortify himfelfj and having reduced ahnolt the whole 
province of Anolfi by force of arms, he built Fort 
Dauphin, the fituation being excellent, the harbour 
commodious and finely Iheltered, and the entrance 
very convenient for (hipping of any burthen. Behind 
the fort he erefted lèverai other buildings, with large 
enrlofurcs, which produced various forts of fruits, 
kitchen herbs, 8cc.

In the year ih$o the fort took fire by fome unfore- 
feen accident, and was totally deftroyed. Soon after, 
however, it was rcbuiliv'and llrongly garrifoned ■, the 
French being always at variance, and frequently at war 
with the natives.

I,, the year 1651 the celebrated French governor 
Flacourt, at the head of bo Frenchmen, and a great 
number of armed Negroe- , ravaged the country to a 
ronfiJcrabie diftance from the fort, carrying off great 
quantities of cattle, and defiroying all the houfes and 
huts in his way. This occalioned the natives to con
ceive an extraordinary averlion to the Flench; and 
what a-ulcd to their difiikc was, that whenever any prjt 
loners fell into the hands of the French, they looked 
upon them all in an equal light, and fold them indif- 
criminatelv to the then Dutch governor of the lfiand 
of Mauritius, not making any diltinàtion between 
decans or lords, freemen or Haves ; or Hie wing any 
greater refpeft to their ladies, when captives, than to 
women of a lower rank. The French finding, at length, 
that the idea of conquering Madagafcar was chimerical, 
and that the danger and expcnccs of maintaining a co
lony, ami keeping up a fortrefs here, were not rccom- 
pcnccd by the profits accruing from the fcttlement, 
thought proper at once to abandon the ifland, and all 
projetis relative to it.

The traditional accounts given by the natives of the 
attempts made by the French to fettle on and fubduc 
Madagafcar, being extremely curious, we (hall exrraét 
them from Drury's narrative of his captivity upon this 
ifland.

“ This part of the country, to which the French 
have given the name of Port Dauphin, is called, in 
the Madagafcar language, Antenofa.- There came hi
ther, upwards of a century ago, two French Ihips, but 
on what account I cannot learn. 1 lowever, they came 
to an anchor clofe under land, in a very good harbour. 
The captains obferving that there were plenty of cattle, 
and all provifions, and a very good foil, determined 
that one of them fhould (lay here, and eftatililh a fettle- 
mem. Hereupon they call lots who fhould continue 
on the ifland, and the perlon on whom the lot fell was 
Captain Mcfmcrrico.
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“ This Captain Mefmerrico landed with 20a white 
men, well armed, and provided with (lore of ammuni
tion, and other neceflaries for the building of a fort, 
which they immediately began. No fooner had the 
natives obferved their intçntion, but they uled their ut- 
moft art and induitry to prevent them. This created a 
war, in which the French were the victors, who took, 
at fcveral times, a greit number of priloners. In this 
war the king of Antenofa and his brother were killed ; 
and amonglt many other children tlut were made cap
tives, the king’s fon was one. WhW the French had 
fuppreffed the natives, and completed their fort, the 
Ihip let fail fqr France, and carried this young prince, 
and feveral others ofdiftinétion, to that kingdom.

“ In about a year after this expedition, the natives 
began to be better reconciled to the French : notwith- 
(tanding they were fecretly difgulted at the indignity of
fered to their young prince, and could by no means re- 
lifii the governmenrand direction of foreigners. How
ever, the'French, by their artful and cunning deport
ment and infinuations, gained fo much friend (hip amonglt 
them, that they married, and lived up and down in fc
veral tpwns, at fome diftance from each other, and aiot 
above five or fix in a place. They occafionally affifted 
the natives in their wars againft a king that refided to 
the northward, jvliom they defeated, took a great num
ber of (laves, and many cattle. In this manner they 
lived for fome years in great tranquility, neglecting 
their fort, and extending thcmfelvcs all over the whole 
country of Antenofa ; but at laft, as their families grew 
numerous, the natives grew jealous 1 and recolleéting 
how inhumanly they had treated their prinee, and per
ceiving them thus mattered and difperfcd, they thought 
this a favourable opportunity to free thcmfelvcs from a 
foreign yoke. Hereupon they formed a confpiracy to 
cut of all the white men in one day, and the Wednef- 
day following it was put in execution, not leaving a 
white man alive in Antenofa.

“ Soon after a French Ihip came there as ufual. The 
maurominccrs, or (laves, who retained a relpcct for the 
French, got a canoe, and went off to them, and inform
ed them that their countrymen were all maffacred. The 
captain was ftartled, and deeply concerned at this me
lancholy news, but could not revenge their caufc, being 
klad to ttcer another courfe, without making the lealt 
aWmpt to go on fhore.

“ Having nobody now to interrupt them, they put 
their government into its original form, and made 
choice of one for their king, who was t[io neareft rela
ted to the former, there being no other fon but him 
whom the French took captive. Under this new king's 
diredtion they lived peaceably and quietly for lèverai 
years, no French Ihip ever prcluming to come near 
thcml but now and then an F.ngliih Ihip paid them a 
vifit i and they traded in a very fair and honeft manner 
with the officers oj) board.

“ Some years afterwards a French Ihip, homeward 
bound from India, happened to be in great diftreis for 
want of water and provifions, and could not comps Is the 
Cape. Port Dauphin lay very commodious ior the 
captain, but he knew that the natives were their im
placable enemies, nor was he ignorant of the real occa- 
fion, and therefore refolvcd to make tile of the following 
ftratagem. Under a pretend* of being fent ambaffador 
from the French king, he went on lliorc in great pomp, 
and with proper attendants. The (hip lay at anchor as 
near the more as poftible, in order to be within reach 
of their guns, in cafe any sifts of hoftility fhould be 
(hewn them. The natives who came down to them, 
a Iked if they were Englilh or French > They replied the 
latter ; but they were come by exprels orders from the 
French king with luinc valuable prefents, and were in
clined to make a treaty of peace. The king they had 
laft chofcn, whom I mentioned before, died about a 
month before their arrival, and no new one was then 
clefted in his ftcad ; but the old queen (mother of the 
young prince whom the French had fo clandcftincly 
conveyed away fome years before being then alive, 

f gave
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gave directions chat the ambaflador fhouM be conduct
ed to her houfe. His men carried a great many things, ' 
of no great value, ‘amongft them, but fuch, however, 
as they knew would be highly agreeable in this coun
try. Thelc were formally prefented in the name of 
the French king, and the queen teftilied her fatisfac- 
tion in the reception of them, and by entertaining the 
captain in the molt elegant manner (he could devife. 
This day palfcd in compliments, mutual prefents, and 
fuch other ceremonies as were confident with their ideate 
of public grandeur. The next day fhe-fent for the 
captain, and informed him, that flic expeCted his men, 
as well as hiinfelf, fliould take the oaths according to 
the ciilkm of her country. •

“ The captain having readily agreed to her propofi- 
tion, the ceremony was performed after the following 
manner. The holy owlcy, of which we have already 
given fomt account, was brought out, and hung upon 
a piece of wood laid srols-ways on two forks, all which 
were cyt down on this folemn occafion, as was alfo a long 
pole, to which a bullock was fattened. This was pro
vided by the queen, and when killed, they took part of 
the tail, and fome of the hair of the nofe and eye-brows, 
and put them on fome live coals that were under, the 
owlcy : they thenjtook fume of the blood, which they 
fprinkled upon it, and upon the beam whereon it hung : 
the liver aifo was roafled, and a piece placed on it : 
two other pieces^urc put on two lances, which were 
ftuck in the gre^^xtwixt the queen and the ambafla- 
dor. The quern fworc firft to this or the like effedt :

i‘ / fwear by the great God above, by the Jour godi of 
thrfour quarters cf the world, by the fpirits of my fore
fathers, and leforc this holy oniley, that neither /, ttor 
ahy of nr: offspring, nor any of my people, who ajjijl at 
this fo!emn:ty, or their iffue, flail, or mill wittingly, kill 
any Frenchman, miltfs he proves the frjl aggrtffor : and 

we, or any of us, mean am other than the plain and 
ie/I truth by this protejlation, may this liver, wh:Ji I 

now eat, be corny led into pftifon, and d'JIroy me on the 
fpoi

“ Having repeated this form of words, (he took the 
piece of liver off the lance, and eat it ; and wlun flic 
hid done, the fliam ambaflador did the fame.

“ The captain, or quondam ambaflador, flayed on 
fiiorc about three or four days after this folemn con
trat!, ami I'm on board what provifions his people 
wanted. A firm friendfliip being now cflabliflied be
tween them, they drove who Ihovtd outyicuhe other 
in the arts of courtefev and complaifancc. Tnc captain 
invited the queen to go on board his vcflcl, and the 
very readily went, accompanied by fcvcral of the chief 
of her people, who wit treated by the captain with 
great magnificence, and to her entire fatisfadlion. She 
returned on (bore In the Slip's boat, and flood looking 
about her for tome time after flic was landed. The 
Frenchmen, not regarding the prtfcnce of the black 
queen, ft ripped, and I warn about to walh and cool 
tnemfclves. The queen, obferving the whitenefs of 
their (kins, indulged her curiofity in looking on them. 

.At length perceiving one man whofe (kin was much 
darker than the reft of his companions, as he came to
wards the fliorc, and was going to put on his cloaths, 
fhe efpied a particular mole under his left bread. She 
w ent to him immediately, and looking more wifiiFully 
on it, would not permit him to put on his fliirt, but 
claimed him as her fun, who had been carried away 
when a child many years before, and had not patience 
to contain hcrfelf, but ran to him (crying for joy that 
the had found her fon) threw her arms about his neck, 
and almolt ftifled him with kifles. This lurprizcd all 
die people, as well blacks as whites, till having reco
vered hcrfelf a little, flic turned to them, and told 
them, this was her fon, and rticwed them the private 
mark. They who had known tile prince drew near, 
viewed the mole, and acquicfccd with her, that it mult 
be he; and no other. The Frenchmen could not tell 
what to make of this odd difeovery, nor what might 
be the fatal confcquences that might puflibly attend it.

“ l he captain, therefore, taking the man afide, ad- 
vifetl him to give as artful arbiters as he could to what 
qudtions they fliould aik him, for their fafety’s fake. 
Now there were fevcral blacks who/poke French, and 
by their means the Frenchmen as toon underftood the 
queen as they did. She defired they would a Ik him if 
he knew die country he was in ! He anfwcred,. be 
could remember nothing of it, for he was carried from 
his native place when a child. She alkcd him if he 
knew her ? He faid he. could not pretend to fay abfo- 
lutcly that he did, but he thought flic bore a great re- 
itmblance to fomebody he was much ufed to when 
young.

“ This confirmed them more and more in their opi
nion. As to his being white Ikinned, they thought that 
might eafily be from his wearing cloaths during the 
time he yvas abfent from home. His hair was as black 
as theirs ( fo that it was concluded it mult be their 
prince. The old queen was tranfported with joy at 
finding her fon -, and the natives were for chufing him 
their king diredtly, lie being the next heir. They alked 
him what was his namd ? He told them he never re
membered that he was called by any other name than 
that of Samuel : bu, they gave him what they thought 
was his original name, compounded with Tulcy, which 
denoted his return, or arrival; fo they called him Decan 
Tuky-Noro, fdeean being in univetfid title of honour, 
and fignifying lord,) and he was alib further faluted 
immediately with the title of Panazkcri that is, king of 
Antcnofa.

“ The captain, and other Frenchman, were furprifcd 
to find the man play his part fo dextroufly, not per
ceiving, at fifft, that lie was in earned, and was as 
fond of being their king, as they were of elcdiiig him, 
though it was in fo hcathenifh a place. He had here 
i 2,00 ._ fighting nun immediately under hj# command, 
and a line, plentiful donntry to live in at his plealure.

“ The (hip's crew failed away, and left him behind 
them ; but as often as the French had occafion for what 
this iflind afforded, they made it a confiant practice to 
put into Port Dauphin, and traffic with him.

“ About three years before we were call away, a 
French (hip happening to be there, fome of the men got 
drunk on Ihorc, and, in a quarrel with fome of the 
natives, told them chat king Samuel was not their law
ful prince, but that he was dill refident in France. 
This might have proved of very fatal confequencc to 

‘ him, but he took fuch care to prevent it as no one could 
juflly blame him for : he fent for the man who made 
this public declaration, and ordered him to be Ihot to 
death. He like's ife commanded his companions to 
depart forthwith, and alfurcd them, that if ever they, 
or any of their countrymen, prefumed to come within 
liis territories again, they fliould feel the weight of his 
refrntment.”

. Bcfidcs Poit Dauphin, the Europeans often fre
quented the Bay of A ntpngil, which is fituated in the 
16th deg. of fouch lat. and extends above 40 miles to 
the northward, being near 30 miles broad at its entrance. 
It contains a finall illand, which is fertile in provifions, 
has plenty of frcfli water, and a good harbour for (hip
ping. The Dutch had formel Iy a fadlory here, which 
they abandoned, as thole left to take care of it were al- 
mofl fure to fall vidlims to the bloody difpofnions of 
the natives, or the inclemency of the climate.

St. Augultinc's Bay is fituated juft under the tropic 
of Capricorn, in 26 deg. 30 min. fouth lat. being on 
the weftern coalt of Madagafcar, and was formerly 
much reforted to by Europeans.

Mr. Salmon fays, “ It was once expedted that the 
pirates would have made a fcttlcment in this illand, and 
iilurp the dominion of it, having fix or feven fail of 
fliips, with which they ufed to infclt the Indian feas, 
and carry their prizes into V plice of fecurity on the 
north-eall part of Madagafcar, where they pollclfed 
thcmfclvcs of a harbour of difficult acccfs, and defended 
from florins by the little illand of St. Mary, wliich lies 
before it, in 17 deg. fouth lat.

" The
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" The court of England, about the year 1700, lent 
a fquadron of four men of war, commanded by Com
modore Warren, to drive the pirates from thence; buty 
he finding it impoffiblc to come at them, publilhcd a 
proclamation, in purfoance to his inltmitions, offering 
a pardon to all that would came in, except Avery, 
their leader; but not a man come over to him. The 

. commodore afterwards proceeded to Fort St. George, 
in the Eaft Indies. This gentleman ufed his utmoft 
endeavours to meet with the pirates in the feas of India,

, but to no purpofe ; and having left one or two of his 
lliips on the Ihoals near Malacca, he returned with the 
reft to England. However, his expedition had this 
good effeCt., that the piratbs durft not ftir from Mada- 
gafear; and finding" they were fo narrowly watched, 
they agreed to divide what they had got, and difperfe 
themfeives. Two of them were afterwards taken by 
the Dutch at Malacca, and being fent to Fort St. 
George, were brought over to England in the How
land, A. I). 170t. What became of Avery himfelf I 
could never learn; but it is probably he is dead, or re- 
Imatns concealed in the ifland of Madagafcar."

I Later accounts, however, affert, that Avery difTipa- 
/ ted his immenfe wealth, returned poor to England in 
l cog. lived many years privately and poorly, and at 
\length died in great indigence and mifery, at Biddeford, 
in Devonlliire, concluding thus a life of -wickcdncfs in 
a death of'ealamity.
rSLANDsTiAK the Coast or MADAGASCAR.

THE iftand of St. Mary, or, as the inhabitants 
of Madagalcar call it, Ibrahim, or the Ifle 

of Abraham, lies in 17 deg. fouth lat. about two leagues 
from the Ihore of Madagalcar, and oppofite to the 
mouth of the river Manangharc. It is about 50 miles 
in length, from north to fouth, and almoft to from cart 
to weft. It is furrounded by rocks, over which canoes 
may pafs when the fea is high; but at low tide they arc 
fcarccly covered with a foot of water, which renders 
the coaft in general dangerous, and-only accertible for 
(hipping at particular places. Various beautiful (hells, 
and great quantities of white coral, abounds about this 
iftand. The whole is iflterfcClcd and watered by many 
rivers, rivulets, and running fprings, which give fer
tility to the fiiil, and beauty to the Icene, enriched on 
every fide with plantations of rice, yams, millet, fruit, 
vegetables, &c. Sugar-canes grow fpontaneoufly, 
and the tobacco-plant come to very great perfected. 
The air is extremely moift; for there is hardly a day in 
the year but it rains fomc time within the twenty-four 
hours; and it often rains a week together without inter- 
miflion. The cattle are fat and good. Ambergris is 
found about the eaftern fhore; and the iftand abounds 
with various gums, particularly that excellent one call
ed taramahaca. Since the French were fettled on the 
Iftand of St. Mary, it became much more populous than 
before ; nor dare the neighbouring inhabitants of Ma
dagascar now fet a foot on the iftand, through they for
merly ufed to carry fire and fword amonglt the poor 
natives, and were a great fcourge to them. At prefent 
there are ten or twelve villages, and near 1000 inhabi- 

f tarns, who employ themfeives chiefly in cultivating rice, 
' yams, peas, beans, &c. They are likewife very fond 

of fifh called hourils, which they catch cither by nets 
or hooks, and eat or fell them, as their ncccflities re
quire. Their religion is Paganifm, intermixed with 
fomc particles of Judaifm; and they keep on good 

I terms with Chriftians, though none of them have been 
/• ' known to become profdytcs.

INDIAN OCEAN.

To the fouth of the iftand of St. Mary is a fpwflfiftmd, 
feparated by a narrow channel, not above three fathom 
over, fo fertile, rich, and Abundant, tlyft the inhabi
tants qf the Ifland of St. Mary fend their cattle hither 
to fatten, and lay out large plantations!, of rice, corn, 
roots, and fruits, notwithftanding which 'they have not 
thought proper to plant 1 colony on it.

The Iftand of Diego Roderiguez is Gtuatedin 19(deg.
1$ min. fouth lat. about 22 leagues to the eaft ward of 
Madagafcar, and 15 uninhabited.

In the 16th deg. of fouth lat. are Gtuated the iftands 
called by the Portuguese Ilhas, Primieras, and other 
iftands called Angoras, which are four in number; but 
thefe iftands contain nothing worthy of attention.

There are feveral fmall iftands called Uriques, op- 
poflte to Cape St. Sebaftian, on the coaft ofSafola, and 
under the lat. of 24 deg. 6 min. from the continent, 
and which (land oE St. .Sebaftian, on the north-weft 
end of Madagafcar, eaft of the Comoro Iftands. They 
produce rice, millet and great abundance of cattle. 
There is alfo ambergris found on the fea-coaft, which 
the people colled and export to diEerent parts of the 
continent; but the moft valuable produce of thefe 
iftands is a pearl filhery.

The inhabitants are Negroes, and refemble thofe of 
Madagafcar, both in perfons and drefs. Their religion 
is Paganifm, with" fotne faint gleams of Judaifm; and 
they are exceeding fuperftitious, being extremely fond 
of attending to prediéhons, though pieir lives are ufually 
rendered unhappy thereby; and, indeed, how can it be . 
otherwife ! for if we believe that fomc certain good is 
deftined to attend us, we groan under the prefent bur
den, and arc anxioufly miferable for its arrival ; while, 
on the contrary, if we fancy that-fomc evil will aEured- 
ly befall us, we feel it poignantly in expectation, and 
are truely unhappy, in the excruciation idea of what 
may chance to happen. Then how impious muft they 
be who attempt to pry into futurity, and to fearch for 
that which Heaven hath fo wifely concealed ! And how 
kind is Providence to hide from us fo cautioufly, that 
which, if known, would only render us the Haves of 
either hope or fear.

Heaven from all creatures hides the book of fate, 
(All but the page preferib’d their prefent ftate ;) 
From brutes what men, from men what fpirits know, 
Or who could fuEcr being here below ?
The lamb thy riot dooms to bleed to day ;
Had he thy reafon would he fkip and play ?
Pleafed to the laft, he crops the flow’ry food,
And licks the hand juft raifed to filed his blood.
Oh, blindnefs to the future, kindly given,
That each may fill the circle mark’d by hcav’n, . 
Who fees with equal eye, as God of all,
A hero perifh, or a fparrow fall ;
Atoms or fyftems into ruin hurl'd ;
And now a bubble burft, and now a world.
Hope humbly then, with trembling pinions foar, 
Wait the great teacher Death, and God adore. 
What future blifs he gives not thee to know,
But gives that hope to be thy blcEing now.
Hope fprings eternal in the human breaft :
Man never is, but always to be bleft.
The foul uneafy, and confin’d from home,
Refts and expatiates in a life to come.

There are feveral other iftands near thefe coafts, but 
they are all fmall, many of them uninhabitetl, and 
none of them contain any thing in particular that is 
worthy of defeription.

5 XNo. <r. C Fl A P.
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C H A P. XXIII.
' ( . .

ISLANDS near riiE Coast of ZANGUEBAR.

THERE are a number of‘(lands on this coaft, but | 
the generality of them are very fmall and unin

habited. We (hall, therefore, only take notice of the 
molt confiderable, which are the following.

M O S A M B I Q_U E

IS fituated in a gulph, in the 15th deg., of fouth lat.
and about two miles from the coallv Before the 

ifland, and next to the (bore, arc two fmaller ones, 
which feem as if they had been formerly joined with the 
main land. One of thefe is called St. George’s, and 
the other St. James's; but they are both fmall, and 
without any inhabitants.

Mofambique is very finall, being not above a mile 
and a half long, and three quarters of a mile broad. 
The land is fmooth and even, and the greateft part of 
it covered with white fand. The air is very fultry and 
unwholcfome. The inhabitants have no other frclh 
water than what arifes from a fmall fpring fituated about 
the center of the ifland. Though the foil here is very 
dry and fandy, thh gardens, from the aITifiance of water 
brought from the above fpring, produce oranges, le
mons, ananas, and fig trees.

Here are great numbers of black and fmall cattle, 
particularly fheep, whole rumps are of an enormous 
fize. They have likewife fomc hogs ; as alfo a kind of 
fowl, whofe feathers and flelh arc black, and when 
boiled, the water is of the colour of ink, but the flcfli 
of the bird is very delicate and wholefome.

The natives are Ihort of ftature, very black, and 
have curled hair like the wool of a Ihcep. They are 
naturally cruel, deceitful, and enemies to ftrangers; 
but as they are very timid, the Portuguefe, who are 
mailers of the ifland, keep them under tolerable fub- 
jedtion. The men wear only a fmall piece of cloth 
wound round the waift; the women have a kind of 
petticoat of coarfe cotton cloth, which reaches from 
the middle to the ancles. They wear round their necks 
firings of coral, and beads of various colours. In their 
ears they have brafs rings ; and on their arms bracelets, 
made of brafs or tin. Some of them arc Chriftians, 
others Mahometans, and the reft idolaters.

The Portuguefe built a town on this ifland, which is 
called by the lame name. This town is of infinite ad
vantage to them, as their fhips not only (top and refrelh 
here in their way to the Eaft Indies, but it alfo fecures 
their trade with the neighbouring nations, particularly 
thçfc of Sofala end Monomotapa, from whence they 
take great quantities of gold. ,The houfes in this town 
are tolerably well built ; and they have a convent and 
an hofpital for the fick, both of which arc large and 
handfome buddings. Here is likewife a fort, which is 
much larger, and better fupplied, than any the Portu
guefe have on the whole coaft of Zingucbar.

M O M B A Z A,

LYING in 4 deg. 5 min. fouth lat. has a large town 
fituated on a rock, and defended by a ftrong caftle. 

The houfes are built after the Italian manner ; and the
caftle is the ufual refidcnce of a Mahometan prince. ,j 
The Portuguefe were once mafters of this ifland, but j|
they were routed from it by the Arabs about the middle j[ 
of the laft century. This illand is watered by a river ! 
of the fame name, which fprings from the mountains 1 
of Monoemugi, runs from call to weft, and then dif- 
charges itfelf into the fea.

Tne port of Mombaza is very fafe and commodious, 
and is gready reforted to by the merchants of the coaft 
of Zangucbar, and other places, for the convenience |
of trade.

The QUERIMBA ISLANDS

ARE feated along the coaft, from Cape del Grada, in 
10 deg. to the 12th deg. of fouth lat. and extend 

two degrees, or 120 miles, from north to fouth. The 
molt remarkable, and largeft of them, which gives 
name to the reft, is Qucrimba, where the Portuguefe 
have a fmall fort. This illand, which is the molt po
pulous of them all, contains a few houfes, not conti
guous together, but fcattered up and down, like lo 
many farm-houfes. In the middle of the illand is a 
church, where mafs is faid by a Dominican prieft, lent 
hither by the archbilhop of Goa.

The other ifiands diat go under the denomination of 
Qucrimba, are Ibo, or Oibo, Matomo, Macoloo, and 
Malinda ; but they arc all too infignificant to merit any 
particular notice, except the firft, which is under the 
direétion of a Portuguefe governor, who lus a large 
houfc, with an extenfive garden behind it, and the 
whole is enclofcd with a lofty and ftrong wall. This 
illand, and that of Qucrimba, have good harbours for 
(hipping, which is not the cafe with any of the reft, 
the channels between them being, at low water, not 
more than three feet deep,

The Qucrimba Ifiands are all well watered with 
fprings, and therefore fertile, producing plenty of dates, 
oranges, citrons, grapes, pot-herbs, etc. They alfo 
abound in good paftures, where arc fed great herds of 
large and fmall cattle. Moft of them have likewife 
great plenty of game ; and the fea about them produces 
a variety of excellent fi(h. The inhabitants receive 
wheat, rice, and dryed fweatmeats, from Ormus,

Thefe ifiands were formerly inhabited by Arabs, as 
appears from the ruins of fcveral houfes, which were 
built with (tone, bricks, and mortar. The Portuguefe 

j when they firft came here, not only deftroyed the houfes, 
under pretence of their being inhabited by Mahome- 

I tans, but they even carried their cruelty fo far as to 
murder all the people, without ("paring cither age or 

I fex. It was owing to this cruelty that thefe ifiands con
tinued many years uninhabited; till, at length, fume 

! Portuguefe, from Bombaza, Mofambique, and other 
j parts, came and fettled on them. At firft each family 
! took pofleflion of an ifiand, where they built a houfe, 

provided themfelvcs with fire-arms, and bought (laves, 
not only to till the ground, but alfo to defend their 
perfons. They are now inhabited by Portuguefe and 
Blacks ; and they are under the protedf ion of the go
vernor of Mofambique, who fends them annually a 
judge to decide all differences that may happen amongft 
them.

To. the fouth of Qucrimba is a duller of fmall ifiands, 
not inhabited. They are called by the Portuguefe, 
The Ifiands of the Whipped or Lalhcd, becaule the 
firft time they went to examine them, having a pilot 
whom they had taken from Mofambique, they found 
that the perfidious wretch endeavoured to entangle 
them among thofc ifiands, in order to fliipwreck 

jj their fleet, in confcquence of which they punifiied his 
I treachery by fcvercly whipping him with cords, and 
!; from thence the ifiands received their name.

M O N I F L A

Lyi.S in 9 deg. 30 min. fouth lat. It is very fertile in 
4 rice and millet, and has a grey variety of fruit- 
trees, as alfo prodigious numbers of fugar-canes. It 

contains only a few villages, though it is at the lcaft 100 
miles in circumference.

ZANJABAR,
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ZANJABAR, or ZANZIBAR,

Ts f«uate<I in 7 deg. 55 min. fouth lat. and is about 
eight leagues dill ant from the continent. It is a 

very fertile ifland, and, in particular, produces plenty 
of rice, millet, and fugar-canes. It has many forelts, 
in which grow very tall lemon-trees, whofe blortoms 
perfume the. air for a confidcrable diftance. 11 abounds 
with fprings of excellent water j and mult heretofore 
have been very rich, fince a Portuguelc, named Ravaf- 
co, during two months that h# continued on the fpot, 
took from thefe iflanders 20 veflels, laden with lèverai 
forts of merchandize. When the Portugucfe firft.be- 
gan to appear in thefe parts, the king of this ifland pro- 
mifed to pay yearly to his Portuguelc majefty a certain
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quantity of gold, befides 30 (heap, which a Portugucfe 
captain was annually fent to receive. The chief part of 
the people that now inhabit this ifland are Mahometans.

There are two other fmall ifiands on the court of 
Zatfguebar. The firft of thefe is called Umo, and 
fituated between the 1 ft and id deg. of fouth lat. Here 
is t fmall town, which was the refldence of the king; 
and near it is a good harboÛ for Ihipp'n” The king 
of this ifland was murdered by the Porttiguefe in the 
year 1589. f X

The other ifland, which is called Pa\, is fituated to 
the north of L.amo, in the id deg. of fouth lat. It has 
a fmall town about the center of it, but it does not con
tain any building that merits particular* notice. The 
inhabitants are all blacks, and the chief part of them 
profefs the Mahometan religion.

c II A P. XXIV.

The COMORO ISLANDS.

THE Comoro f(lands take their names from Co
moro, the largclt of them. They are five in 

number 1 and the other four are diftinguifired by the 
names of Mohilla, Angazeja, Johanna, and Mayotta. 
1 hey lie oppofite the lliorc of Zanguebar, and north of 
Madagafcar. Comoro, the largclt, is not frequented 
by Europeans, it having no fare harbour, and the na
tives being averfe to commerce with rtrangers. The 
reafon originated from the cruelties excrcifed on them 
by the Portugucfe when they firlt vifited thefe feast for 
they not only robbed them of their property, and com
mitted the mort dreadful outrages, but alfo made them 
captives, and frequently diverted them of cverv earthly 
enjoyment, by forcing them on board their Ihips, and 
then felling them for Haves. It is, therefore, little to 
be wondered ar, that the defendants of thefe unhappy 
people Ihould look with deteftation on thofe who hail 
proved themlclves llrangers to every humane fenfation.

Mohilla is very feldotn vifited, not only from the 
difiike the inhabitants have to rtrangers, but alfo from 
there not being any place convenient for the reception 
of Ihips.

Thefe ifiands, however, are fertile, and abound with 
cattle, (lieep, hogs, and fowls of various forts. They 
alfo produce fweet and four oranges, great and fmall 
citrons, cocoa-nuts, bananas, honey, betel, fugar-canes, 
rice, and ginger.

Angazeja is inhabited by Moors, who trade with 
various parrs of the continent, and mort of the ifiands 
to the caftward, in cattle, fruits, and the other com
modities of this ifland, exchanging them for callicocs, 
and other cotton cloths. The bread ufed in this ifland 
is made of the kernel of the cocoa-nut, boiled or broil
ed, apd fpread over with honey. Their drink is palm 
wine, a juice extracted from the fugar-cane, and I'uffer- 
ed to ferment, or the milk of the cocoa-nut. They 
never let their women be feen by rtrangers, without 
permiflion from one of the chiefs, or an order to fee 
them, which the Itrangcr brings with him. Many of 
them write and read Arabic with great facility : and 
fume of them underhand the Portuguelc, which they 
learn by means of their intcrcourfc with Mofambique, 
whither they trade in veflels of 40 tons burthen. The 
houfes are built of ftonc and lime, made of calcined 
oylter-fiiclls, with which the walls and "toofs arc plaif- 
tered in a very elegant manner, and the roofs and win
dows covered with palm-leaves, which ferve equally as 
a defence again!! ram, anti the fcorching heat of the 
fun. This ifland is under the government of ten lords, 
the conllitutton a pure arillocracy.

Mohilla is under the dirrdtion of a fu’tan, whofe 
children participate in his authority, whether male or

female, and govern in quality of viceroys in different 
parts of the ifland. All, however, bear the title of 
fultans, though they arc, in fome refpefls, fubordinate 
to the authority of the father : each have their guards, 
crown, feepter, and all the enfigns and pageantry of 
majefty, together with a brilliant court, and numerous 
houfcliold. The fultan never goes abroad without.being 
attended by twenty of the principal perfons in the ifland, 
upon which occafton his drefs is a long robe of ftriped 
caliico, hanging from his (boulders to his heels, with a 
turban on his head. 1 he people in general wear loofc 
caliico gowns, and arc continually chewing arcka, or 
betel, in the manner of the Eaft Indians, to whom, in 
their cuftoms, they have affinity.

Johanna is the molt frequented, and belt known to 
Europeans, of all the Comoro Ifiands ; for here they 
touch for refreffiments in their partage to Bombay, and 
the Malabar coalts of India.

This ifland lies in 12 deg. 20 min. fouth lat. It is 30 
miles long, 15 broad, and about 90 in circumference. 
Though fume parts of it are exceeding mountainous, 
yet it is, in general, a very beautiful and fertile fpot. 
The foil is naturally .very good, and, from its being 
well watered by rivers, produces abundance of the chief 
neceflaries of life.

In order to difplay the beauties of this ifland, as well 
as to take the advantage of introducing a proper de- 
feription of its natural produirions, we ffiall relate the 
account of an excurfhin taken by two gentlemen the 
fécond day after they landed on this ifland -, which ac
count is as follows : “ As we fet out pretty early in the 
morning fay they, we made a ffiift to penetrate about 
five miles into die country before the fun began to be 
any ways troublcfoeft ; and thkwas no fmall ftretch, 
confidcring the mountainous tfack we had to go. We 
had fowling-pieces with us, and tlieXvicw ofVxcellcnt 
fport in (hooting, could we have reachcjd the places where 
we might perceive the game lay; but We could not con
quer the alcent of the hi Hi, though yre endeavoured to 
fcramble up them on our hands iSfvl knees. We were 
obliged therefore to reft fatisfied with what fmall birds 
prefented themfelves in the vailles and hills that were 
partable. We made our breakfaft on pine-apples ar.tL. 
the milk of cocoa-nuts. About noon, coming to dfl 
beautiful piece of water, we fcated ourlclves in the 
Iliade by the banks of it, to make a fécond meal, as 
well as to enjoy the tinkling of fi.ver.il little Iprings 
and natural calcades that fell from the rocks, and, ac
cording to their diltanve, homed to found a gradation 
of notes, fo as to lurm a kind of agreeable lootliiog 
water mufic.

\
“ The
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« The orange and lime-trees, which flood in great 
numbers about that fpot of ground, bending under the 
weight of their fruit, diffufed a mod fragrant odour. 
There were alio pine-apples which grew wild, of eleven 
and thirteen inches in circumlerenrc, of a much richer 
flavour than thole we afterwards met with in India. Our 
guides too made us diltinguilh a number ot.goyava, 
and èfpecially plumb-trees, the fize of whofe fiuit is 
about that of a dam'afcene, and leaves' a pleafing ftlifli 
on the palate for fome minutes after it is eaten. All 
thefe growing promifcuouily, and without the le.ill ar
rangement of order, combined with the falls of water, 
and the ftupendous height of the furrbunding hills, co
vered with trees and verdure, and, in their various 
breaks and projections, exhibiting the bolddt ftrokcs, 
of nature, altogether compofed what might, without 
exaggeration, be called a terreltrial paradilè, compared 
to which the tineft gardens in Europe, with their Ha
tties, artificial cafcades, compartments, and all the re
finements of human invention, would appear poor in
deed ! Here it was impoflible for art to add any thing,X 
but what would rather Ipoil than adorn the Iccnery.

« It was not then without regret that we quitted fo 
charming a fpot, after having feafted our eyes with the 
beauties of it ; to which it may be mentioned, as no 
inConfiderablc addition, that there was no fear of wild 
beads or venomous creatures to interrupt our pleafure.

The chief cattle of this ifland are oxen, Iheep, and 
hogs. The'oxcn are in general of a middling five, 
and, like thofc in the Ealt Indies, arc remarkable for 
having a large flelhy excrefccnce between their neck 
and back. Their flcfli is very fweet, and the excre- 
lcrnce when kept for fome rime in pickle, tafles like 
marrow, and is generally preferred either to tongue or 
udder. ,

In the woods are great numbers of monkies of dif
ferent kinds and fixes, and a bead tailed mongnoz. 
This animal is about the fize of a fmall cat, and has a 
head Ihapcd liked a fox, with black eyes and orange- 
coloured circles round the pupil. The hair about the 
eyes is black, and hangs downward in a point towards 
the nofc, which is alfo black 1 but there is a (pace be
tween the eyes and nofc entirely white, which is conti
nued to the fidcs of the face as lar as the ears’. 1 he 
upper parts of the hi ad, neck, back, tail and limbs, 
are of a dark brown alh colour, and the hair is Inme- 
what woolly. The under fide of the body is w hite, and 
the p»ws are like human hands, with Pat nails, except a 
fliarp pointed iLw on the fécond toe of the hinder feet. 
The tail is long, and the hair thick and loft, lu addons 
are like thofc of a monkey. It feeds on fruits, htibs, 
and almult every thing elle, noj excepting even live 
filh. There are lèverai forts of tliclc- animals, which 
differ only in colour: and they arc all very harmlcfs and 
inoffenfivc.

The maucatilo is an animal about the fize of a cat, 
with a head nearly rcfembling that of a fox. It has a 
lively piercing eye, its coat is woolly and generally of a 
moufe colour, and its tail, which is about three feet 
long, is variegated with circles of black within an inch 
of each other quite to the end. W hen taken young it 
loon grows unie. The country abounds with fquirtels 
large and fhy, but neither of good fliape or colour.

They have fowls and ducks here ; alfo great Variety 
of game, but the inhabitants arc fo inexperienced in 
the ulc both of nets and guns, that very lew of them 
are caught.

The fea here abounds with fcveral forts of excellent 
fiPi, which the natives are very expert in catching, par
ticularly thornbacks, mullets, and a flat filh greatly re- 
fembling turbot. But the mod remarkable fpecies is 
the pafrot-fidi, fu called from its mouth, which is made 
like the bill of a parrot. It is about a foot long, and 
the colour is grecnifh, variegated near the head with 
yellow. The fins arc blue, as are alfo the eyes, which 
are very fprightly, and have a yellow iris : the dales 
are very large, and there are two rows of drong teeth 
m the mouth, With which it breaks open mufcles and 

3

oyders. The flclh of this filh is very firm, and well 
tailed.

The male natives of this ifland arc in general tall 
drong, and well proportioned ; but the women are not 
fo well nude as the men. They have all long black 
hair, piercing eyes, lips fomewhat inclining to be thick, 
and arc in general of » colour between an olive and a 
black. f.

The poorer fort live in huts made of reeds tied to
gether, and plaidercd over with a mixture of clay and 
cow-dung i and the roofs are thatched with a kind of 
matting made of cocoa leaves. The belter lort have 
their houfes nude of done and mud.

Their principal food confids of vegetables and milk, 
which they have here in great plenty ami perfection. 
Indead of oil and vinegar to their fallads, they ufc a 
kind of liquid, fomewhat like our treacle, which they 
extract from the cocoa nut.

Perforis of rank arc diltinguilhed by the nails of their 
fingers and toes,, which they differ to grow to an im
moderate length : they paint them with the alkenna, a 
yellowilh red produced from a particular (hrub that 
grows in the mar fhy parts of the ifland. They ufually 
carry large knives duck in a falh they wear round their 
wailts, Ibmc of which have fiber, or agate handles, but 
the generality arc made of wood carved.

The common people have no other cloathing than a 
piece of coarlc cloth wound round the waid, with a ' 
Ikull-cap made of a kind of duff. Thofc of fuperior 
rank have a kind of widc-fleevcd fhirt, which hangs 
down over a pair of large drawers, and a waidcoat made 
thick or light, according to the feafon of the year; 
and the very didinguitfied of all wear turbans on their 
heads.

The women wear a fhort jacket and petticoat, with 
a kind of loofe gown, and, when they go abroad, have 
a veil over their faces. They take great pains in or
namenting their arms, legs, and ears, in the latter of 
which they have fuch a quantity of trinkets made of 
metal, that the lobes of them are fo dilated by the 
weight as almod to touch the (houldcrs. Their arms 
and wrids arc decorated with a number of bracelets, 
made of glafs, iron, copper, "pewter, or filvcr, accord
ing to their refpective ranks or circumdances.

Children, from their birth, both males and females, 
go dark naked till they arc feven or eight years of age ; 
acuflom they have in common with the orientals, who 
are not fo much governed in it by the heat of the cli
mate, or neciflity, as by phyfical reafons. They ima
gine that infants are conditutionally more apt to be 
hurt by heat then colfi ; and that the free accets of the 
air to all parts of their bodies, is even nutritious, and 
more favourable to their principles of growth, than if 
they were fweltered up with fwathing clothes, which, 
they think, rob them of a hardinefs conducive to their 
health. By thefe means the children are preferved 
from complaints, to which others are fubjcCt, from 
their cloatlis being fo binding as to occafivn them to 
cry, and frequently to fuch a degree, as to terminate, 
through their draining, into ruptures. This conduct, 
with refpeft to their children, appears to be very con
fident, and to have the wiihtd-for effect ; for indcad 
of meeting with a deformed pcrl'on, it is very rare to 
fee one who is not admirably proportioned. The Jo
li annians judicioufly endeavour to acquire health, which 
above all enjoyments in this life is certainly the mod 
defirablc acquifition.

The natives are in general a plain, Amply, well- 
meaning, inofiënfive people, and flritily honed in their 
dealings. In their manners they retain a great deal of 
the fimplicity of uncultivated nature. The mild nefs 
of the climate renders them indolent. They often 
make ufe of their liberty, granted tnem by ihrir laws, 
of divorcing their wives, upon flight pretences, for 
the fake of novelty ; though they have generally two 
or three of them, and are confined to no number of 
concubines they can maintain. They arc very forward 
to beg any thing they like ; but far from being dif-

polèd
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very cordially 
ci pic

AFRICAN IS L.A N D S.
They treat the Englith, in particular, 

and fraternally ; not |>urcly from a prin- 
of intcrcll and convenience, which, however, 

has doubilcls tome influence, hut from gratitude, for 
the effectual afliltance ihcy formerly received from them 
in their twars with the Mnhtllians. Kcing moreover 
allured by a frequent intcrcourfe, that they have no 
dclign of invading their country or liberty, of which 
they main a lbong jealoufy again0! other European 
.hâtions, and of the I'ortuguefc efpecially ; to whofe 
lifurpation of the fca-coalt on the continent they are 
no Itrangcrs, againft which they chiefly, and with great 
rcafon, iely on .be inaccdïibility of their mountains, 
of which nature has lormed to them an impenetrable 
barrier, and defence ol the interior country.

Their language is a cortupt Arabic, mixed with the 
Zanguehar tongue, of the oppolite part of the con
tinent.

Their rel gion is a compound of fuperflition and ab- 
furdtty, and nothing ftrikcs/thcm w ith lucli horror as 
the idea ofghofts and Ipectres.

In the illaikl are a number of villages, beftdes the 
town of Johanna, the rcfidcncc of the chief, or king; 
and the number of inhabitants is eftimated at 30,000. 
T he town of Johanna contajns about 200 houles, molt 
of which aie inhabited by the principal men oftheeotin- 

■ try. Theie aie built of Hone, but .ire all very low, ex
cept the king's palace, which is both lofty and fpacious. 
T he people here fuller itrangcrs to come familiarly into 
their full apaitment, but rcfrrve alLlhc others for the 
ufe of fiveir families.

The title of king is juftly given to the chief of this 
jflan.d, he having all the cllcntials of royalty, with an 
unlimited power over,his fubjects, both in Ipirituals and
temporals.

Mr. Grofc, who was a confiderable time here, and 
to whom we are greatly obliged for many particulars re
lative to this ifland.has furnilhed us w ith a very curious 
ai count of the means by which the fovereignty of it was 
firlt acuu rcd, which, tor the entertainment ot the reader, 
we (hall give in his own words.

•• The grandfather (lays lie) of the prefent king was 
an Arab, or Moor lh tiader to Mofambiqyc, where, on 
a quarrel with a Portuguefe lidalgo, or gentleman, with 
whO't. he wasd.ahng lor Haves on that coalt, he had 
the It rtunc tokdlhisadvcrfary.and was thereon obliged 
inflamly to fly, and put to lea in the firlt boat he could 
fc'Zc on the lliore, when the firlt land he made was Jo- 
la 11,a, where he took refuge. Here,meeting With an 

t reception, he remained fome years inobfeu- 
ruy, until an Arab trank being driven in there by lbefs 
of weather, he made himfclf known to his countrymen, 
far w hom he procured all the relief the placi afforded.

•• In the mein time he had fo perfectly acquainted 
himfclf with the language and manner» of the inhabi
tants, an 1 A as fo captivated with the fertility and plca- 
fintncfs of the countrv, that he not only relinquilhcd 
even thought of returning to his own, but laid a lchcmc 
to obtain far himfclf the fovereignty of this, in which 
hewisgnatly countenanced and aflifted by the Arabs, 
his countrymen, who came into his views, from the ad
vantage they expected to receive from his fucccfs.

“ He proceeded not on a plan of violence, but of in
tuition, m making himfclf ncceffltry to the nativesfi tu ition, ill IIIUMIIg lllllllCIl lllRio.; IV mv imiHHv ,

w h. an he inftructed in the ufe of arms, before unknown*! 
1,1 them, efpecially in the aflagaye, or lance, which 

Hh.i'c oi anvconlidcration among them now handle w ith 
dexterity. This, then, with other methods of" war 
wh.cli he taught them, entirely new to thefe '.impie 
people, proving of 6ngvl.tr fcrvicc to them, againft the' 
inh.bitunls of the neighbouring illands, tfpettally of 
Mob.lia, with whom they had confiant bickerings, 
lomct tins invading, and Yonutinics invaded, acquired 
linn fuel) a conliduation and authority, tliat lie fuon 
asaled Ivimftll thereof, and p:a. 1:red hijKfclf to be 
t levied their chief or king, ami invcftyiKith a defputic 

let tills was not obtaimyfTut by degrees, and 
art; themfelvcs, tup; being divided among 
N..

pow 1 r 
by gr,
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|j one another. As loon, however, as he had carried his
I point, he made them repent of their credulity and con-
II fidencc; for not only (Lengthening himlctf by calling 
I) in fome of his countrymen, with their families, but
i chuling for his guards the moil bold and determined of 

the natives, he was foon in a condition to dfablilh an 
I, arbitrary government. Such as endeavoured to oppofc 

hint in his pretenfums and innovations, he forced from 
rheir families, and fold them to the Arabs for (laves 
who, on this alteration, incrcafcd their relort there for 
trade, w Itich they Hill continue, in lhort, he fuccecded 
fo entirely as toovcrcomcall oppolition, and to bequeath 
the peaceable fovereignty to his Ion, who was about 43 « 

^ears of age w hen his father died, and who had no fur
ther trouble or contention w ith his lubjeds, until alfo 
dying a few years ago, he left two fons, of whom the 
cldcft is at prefent king ol the ifland."

The king rclidcs, for the molt part, about nine 
miles, according to their computation, up the country, 
fcldom "coming down to what they call their Lower 
d own, on the fca-lidc, but when the European fhips 
are lying there, at w hich times he is accompanied by a 
very numerous retinue. He fcldom miffes going on 
board thcvcffels, where the captains regale him in the 
belt manner they are able, alter the European falhion, 
and compliment him, both on his arrival and departure, 
with a difcharge of live guns.

Every captain is obliged to have a licence from the 
king belorc he can trade with the natives; but this li-\ 
cence is cafiiy acquired, nothing more, being wanting 1 
than to compliment him with a few trifling articles of 
European manufacture.

As foon as a flop anchors in the road, it is imme
diately furrounded w ith a number of canoes, hurrying 
on boaid with rcfrelhmenis of all forts of the produce 
of the ifland ; and it is diverting enough toobferve the 
confufion and ltrifc among the rowers, who lliall get 
firff to the Hup to difpofc of their cqpmiodttics. They 
arc fonictimcs overfetu hen the fea is high, but w ithout 
any danger to their perlons, being excellent fwimmers, 
and lofe only their little cargoes of green trade. Thefe 
canoes arc molt of til. m balanced on each fide with out- 
leagers, compoftd ot two [Miles each, w ith one acrofs, 
to prevent their overfetting. They ufe paddles inltead 
of cars, and make no dillindion of head or Item, 

j Their larger boats, called panguays, are raiftd fome 
1 feet from the fidcs, with reeds and branches of trees,
! well bound together with a fmall cord, and afterwards 
j made water-proof w ith a kind of bitumen, or refinous 

fubltance. The mafs (as few have more than one) car- 
| tics a fail or two, which is made cither of cocoa leaves, 

or fleer grafs matted together; and in thefe boats they 
will venture out to lea lor trips of three or four weeks, 
and fometimes longer. •>

It was common, fome years ago, for the natives, 
who came off with reireihments to the (hips, fuclw as 
frelh cocoa "nuts, plantains, goats, fowls, &c. to deal 
entirely by way of barter, for handkerchiefs, rags,

I glafs bottles, bits of iron, and, in fliort, all forts of 
trifling articles, without paying any refped to money. 
They arc now, however, well acquainted with the 
value of gold and lilver, and are not altogether fo fond 
of baubles as they ufed to be ; for if the Europeans 
want tb purchafe cattle, fowls, or cowries, they defire 
to be paid cither in fpccic, fire-arms, or gunpowder.

1 They have likew ifc fallen upon a method of foliciting 
j thofe who come there, particularly all paflengers, to 
! contribute a dollar or two towards improving their na- 
] vigation, which they t arry on with the African conti- 
I nent ; and, by way of perfuafive example, produce fe- 
! vital fills of perfons who have fubferibed to that pur- 
j pole ; fo that they lometimes colled 30 or 40 dollars a 
! lhip, from thofe who touch here 1 and when the cap- 
j tains leave the place, they generally make it a point for 
1 them to fign, and leave with them, a certificate of good 

ufage. '
Thus the molt favage inhabitants of the world daily 

! improve in cunning and artifice ; though we mult not 
t Ï • from

^
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from thence infer that they grow infer, a common and 
hiifapplied epithet for ptople growing more knavifli 
than formerly, which induces lome, who arc fond of 
lalfe prudence, to conclude that they arc conlequenlly 
left foolith : but where integrity docs not go hand in 
hand with improvement, we refine away happmefs, and 
facrificc every lrtcial virtue to chicanery and aitilicc. 
In the pure liinplicityot nature, tnc productions ot the 
earth arc as fee as the air we breathe, and every one 
partakes as he pleafes of the bounties ol Providence. 
At length the people improve till they get an id.a of 
private property, and tipt immediately puts them upon 
the expedient of valuing one commodity bv another, 
and making ufe of barter to fupply each others necelfi- 
ties. Again, fucccflivc improvements evince that bar
ter is attended with many inconveniences, as it is al- 
moft impolTiblc, where the truck is various, properly 
to ultimate one commodity by the cafual value ol ano
ther ; hence the neceflity of coinage appears, in which 
commodities of all kinds and values may be eafily paid 
for, an equivalent readily given, and commercial in- 
tcrcouric carried on with the grea eft facility, but if a 
people who thus refine, in the courfi ol their improve
ment lofe their probity, and become fraudulent, ex
change their naiural benevolence for the avarice of 
trade, and factifice their integrity to commercial arti
fices, their refinement is a misfortune, and tin r im
provements contribute to their unhapp nefs ; for the 
poor llicphcrd, blelicd with purity ol coiifiieiluc, is 
fenliblc ol more cflcntial blifs than the ric i and great, 
whofc minds aie monitors againft them for their devia
tion from the line ot rectitude.

The lfiand of Mayott'a, according to the account of 
a French commodore, is rather low , but abounds w ith 
provifions and fruit ; cool, mo It, covered w ith verdure, 
and inhabited all along the Ica-fhorc. 11 The lidc 
(fays he) carried us weft ward along the coal! to a point 
where we came in fight ol a Ihip, upon which 1 fent out 
our long boat with to mulketcers, who brought me 
woid that it was a vcflcl otiptyo tons, bound from 
Mecia, and that thccaptain, taking ns for Dutch (hips, 
had run all the goods on fliore. The captain of tnis 
veficl Ihewed me two letters, one from an 1 nglifii com
mander nared Martin, and another from Capt. Ban
ner, to inform their countrymen, that they had tak-n 
in fcver.il rcfrclhmcms at that place, cfpecially fruit ; 
that they had toqnd no water ; and that linen cloth and 
paper were proper commodities for that place; adding, 
that tare ought to be taken not to difobligc the inhabi

tants, who, though they appeared friendly, were able 
to do them a great deal of mtfehief. The road being 
furrounded with rocks, the Arabian mafter advifed me 
not to attempt landing without fetching a pilot from 
the fliore ; and accordingly 1 fent my boat along with 
him, and in the afternoon he returned w ith two of the 
inhabitants, who, before fun-fet, brought our (hip fafe 
to anchor. 1 then fent the Arabian mailer back to his 
own fhip with full afluranccs of the innocence of our 
deligns, and the frrfwdly difpolition of the French, to
gether with a letter to the fame purpofe, addrclfed, in 
bpanifh, to the king of the illand.

“ Afterwards the king fent fome of his chief favou
rites to allure us of his fricndfhip, and readinefs to flip- 
ply us with whatever the country afforded. Upon this 
1 lent him a prefent of a lilvcr billed hanger, a couple 
of very handlomc knives, a ream of paper, and a look- 
ing-glafs, which he received with plcafurc, and, in re
turn, fent me a young kid and fome fruit. 1 at the fame 
ti e Uefircd the Arabian captain, who was then on 
Ihorc, to buy me Ionic provifions, promiling to lend 
fuch commodities as wcic proper to be given in ex
change. Upon this the captain fent me word, lhatthe 
rnhamtants of the ifiand were ol fuch a particular hu
mour that they would not conclude a bargain of the 
value ot hall a rial in a day's tune; and would not buy 
a yard of doth, w ithout calling all their relations and 
neighbours to fix the p/cc they lhould give for it. 1 
was alio informed tbâj a Portugucfe carrack, having 
been call away uyprt tHUt illand about three years be
fore, the ^habitants were fo ovcrllocked with na.s, that 
they ftrtio value upon them.

" The next day, having obferved a couple of (hips 
belonging to that country, I had the captains brought on 
board, when they informed me that they came from the 
Illand ofMayotta; that they were laden with rice and 
dried filli, and were bound for Monbaza. The next 
day they fupplied me with as much rice, peas, and hung 
beef, as would lerve us for four months; of which I was 
very glad, as I could buy nothing of the inhabitants 
w ithout an infinite lofs of time. Beliilcs, 1 began to 
fufpedt their honefty ; for the day before, when we were 
founding, in Older to come to anchor, fome of them 
made a lignai for us t»come over a place where we ob
ferved a long ridge of®rocks, whence 1 prefumrd, that 
the advantage they made by the lhipwrcck of the Por- 

, tuguefe carrack, had tempted them to with us the fame 
fate. Finding, likewife, that the water was brackilli, 
wc failed away, and left the place.1'’

C II A P. XXV.

The ISLAND of ZUCOTORA, or SOCOTQRA.

'T’HIS illand,'which was difeoverod by the Fortu- 
A guefc in ijfio, is lituatcd in io deg. 12 min. 

north lat. and 53 deg. 16 min. call long, about 30 
leagues to the call ward of Cape Guardafui, on the molt 
callcrly point of the continent of Africa. It is about 80 
miles in lengtflf and 54 in breadth, and has twq good 
harbours. 4

The climate of this ifiand is fultry, owing to the 
fliort continuance of rains, w hich feldom lad more than 
two or three w eeks in the fcafon. This defeat, how
ever, is happily remédiai by heavy dews, occaiioned by 
the lofty mountains, whofc tops arc generally covered 
with fno 1/ fohigh as to condenfc the clouds, and af
terwards diffulvr them in a kind ol heavy mill or fog, 
which thoroughly waters the earth. In fome parts arc 
rivers which rife from fprings, and are never afiedted 
even by the driefi firafons; but other parts arc totally 
dcllituic oi water, except in (he rainy fealon.

This ifiand is populous; and the inhabitants arc un
der the government of a*princc, or lu tan, who was 

1

once fubjedt to the Xcriffs of Arabia, but now is tribu
tary Xo the Porte.

The country abounds in cattle and fruit, with which, 
and fome other commodities, the natives trade to Goa,

I where they are better received than the Arabs, who arc 
not permitted to enter that town without paflports.

Tnc other productions of the ifiand arc aloes, frank- 
incenfc,. dragon's blood, rice, dates, ambergris, and 
coral.

Of coral there are various kinds, fome of which rc- 
frmblc fmall trees w ithout leaves ; othAs are in the form 

j of a net, fometimes w ith large melhes, and fometimes 
\ with fmall. The inlide of the branches feems to be of 
1 the nature of horn; for it has the fame fcçnt when put 

into the fire; but the bark is of a ftonjjMture, and 
contains a great deal of fait. Coral, ptyg T fo called, 
is of a Itony nature, and placed hr me animal king- 
ilonij bccaufe it produces fca infcdls. Some of thefc 

I arc red, others white, and others of various colours.
: However, the red, of the colour of vcrmillion, is belt, 

♦ and
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and is by fomc fa Id to be of the male kind: and that which 
is palilh ol the female, l'hc white coral is the next in 
value, and then the black ; but thole of tnc other co
lours fomc will not allow to'be corals, though they are 
found in the fame places. It is always covered with 
bark, and is (tony, folid, and very hard, even in the 
water ; though the branches arc a little flexible, but 
foon grow haid in the air. The bark of coral is a 
mixture of tartar, and a fluid of a glutinous nature ; 
and though it is a little rough,'Sit takes a very fine po- 
lilh. Some take the black coral 10 be a lea plant of a 
different nature.

Red coral is not fo much efleemed in Europe as it is 
in Afia, and particularly in Arabia. It is ufed lor mak
ing lèverai loi ts of toys, fiueh as Ipoons, heads of canes, 
lente handles, and beads ; and, w hen let in filvcr, 
lerves as a play-ihing tor children, and is defigned to 
rub their gums tlicicwith, that they may cut their teeth 
Diore valily.

On the young branches of coral there arc found final 1 
en i ne mes, piciccd in the ftlim of Hais, and lull of a 
milk) fluid when they arc |ull taken out of the water. 
Many learned nieij rave thought lea plants to be no
thing but pctiitii at on-, confiding ol plates of fait, 
ai d layers ol taitar, placed one upon another ; and as 
total always grows with its head down wards, in caverns 
ol rucks in the lea, the li uation has vault'd them to luf- 
pce't that they were Homing elfe but pétrifications, like 
thole iound on the tools ol certain caves in the ro ks. 
But lincc the diict'Vcry ol the How vis ol coral, and Ionic 
other marine pio lu.u tv, it is not at all doubted buy 
the) have a regular oigan.zation -, and if their feeds 
have not been perceived, it is becaul* their linallncfs 
ityidcrs them imperceptible.

But fomc have thought that the generation of thefe 
plants is not owing to tluir feeds, bccauic as they al
ways hang with their heads downwards, they would 
fill oil to the bottoms of the caverns, and not place 
themfclves on the top ; but this ddlieiilty may. be re
move , by luppoling they arc lighter than the lea-w.uer, 
and that the m Ik which f irroun is them is of fo thick 
a nature, that it may help to alfnt them in Iwiniming. 
Hence, indeed, it may happen, that many ol them may 
rife to the top of the water, and there pctilh ; but then, 
likewilc, others may afeend to the tops of caverns, and 
there fix themlclvei, and then they will grow like coral, 
from which they proceed, lienee we may conclude, 
from the régulant, ol the productions, the organiza
tion of their parts, the great numbc'is ol fmall pores in 
their baik to iccctvc the bitumen and other lea juices, 
the eminences regularly hollowed in the form ol liars, 
which lerves for the cafes ol flowers in the fame fliape, 
the vcflcls full i f a milky fluid w hich arc found between _ 
the bark and the body of the plant, tu^iakc it grow 
thicker by little and little, and the perpetual uniformity 

. of the fan e circumltances i from all thefepanie ulars we 
'<shave realon to believe, that the bottom of the lea is co

vered with plants w ith characters different from ours.
The red coral is the only one cholcn for medicinal 

bfis. It is a gotxl abforbe’nt, and therefore proper to 
rcllrain the organ dm of the blood, and to blunt the 
acrimony of the bile and other humours in v arious fous 
of fluxes, as well as for the gripes in children.

The inhabitants derate great advantages from ex
porting thefe articles to many parts of the Indies, as 
vieil as Kuio'pc,obtaining for them, in exchange, all the 
ncccllarics and luxuries oflifc.

Bolides the natives of this ifland, there are here great 
numbers of Arabs i the bitter ol whom call the former 
by the name of Bctluins, or lliapcd brutes. Thtfc lull 
arc divided into two forts, namely, the natives of the 
coall, who intermarry with the Arabs, and are called 
Hall-Bed..ins ; and thole of the interior parts, who<c- 
iigioully aefVr» to their own eultoms, and reckon it an 
heinous ef t. o mingle blood w ith foreigners. '1 hefe 
lall ate the two llcdutns, or original inhabitants of the 
country. They a c much fairer than the Indians, and 
arc in general tall, and proportio.-.ably made ; but in
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their difpofttions they arc deceitful, indolent, and great 
cowards, fullering themfclves to be enflaved, in a man
ner, by an handful of Arabs, and attending to nothing 
betides hulbandry and pallure, both which arc chiefly 
carried on by the women. Their food conflits of milk, 
butter, rice, dates, and the flelli of their cattle : and 
their common drink is water.

The other inhabitants of this ifland are of a low fta-‘" 
turc, difagrecablc complexion, lean habit, and have 
hideous features ; but they arc very hardy, ftrong, and 
adtivc. They feed on filh, flclh, milk, butter and 
vegetables. Their common dilh is a competition of 
all thefc boiled together, with which they cat bread, 
rice, or dates.

The drefs of the people of this ifland differs according 
to the feverat parts of it. The native Beduins go al- 
moll naked, having nothing more thlbi a fmall piece of 
cloth fattened round the waiff, anl a cap made of 
goats llcin. The women go barc-hcraed, and have a 
flioit gown or cloak, with a (hift made of goats hair. 
But the moll general drefs of thefe illanders conflits of 
a long cloak, w hich reaches front the waift to the an
cles : it hangs down in a train behind, and is not un
becoming, "though extremely incommodious, on ac
count of the heat of the climate. When they are at 
work they gather it up, and fallen it round the waift 
with a girdle.

The native illanders arc grofsly ignorant with rcfpetft 
to things in general. Their only ingenuity is difplayed 
in the cambohnc manufacture, which is a beautiful 
fluff, made with the hair of gokts and other animals.

Thelc people have fcveral very ft range and uncom
mon eultoms. They pruCtife polygamy, and divorce 
their wives at pleafure, cither for a certain time, or for 
ever. They may even be the father of children, with-, 
out being obliged to maintain either them or the mo
ther, provided the latter, during her pregnancy, con- 
fents that the father lhall give away the child, when it 
fees the light. On thefe occafions the father kindles a 
lire before the door of his hut or cave, and then makes ‘ 
proclamation that he will give away the infant of which 
his wile was on the point ot being delivered. After this 
he fixes upon fomc particular perfon for its adopted 
father, to w hom the infant is carried immediately alter 
its birth. Here it meets w.th all that trndernefs, kind- 
nefs, and thofe carellts which arc denied it by the unna
tural father, is given to a nurfc, and ordered to be fed 
w ith goats milk. Thefe children are called, The Jons 
or daughters ofjmoak : audit frequently happens that a 
good-natured man lhall have the honour of rearing a 
dozen children, upon w hom he bcftowsall the affection 
of a real parent. This is certainly one of the mutt 
extraordinary cufloms to be met w ith in hiftory, as it 
docs not feetn to be founded either on the principle of 
religion, policy, or inclination, but upon mere caprice 
only ; for it is common w ith a lather, w ho expofes his 
own, to adopt the children of others, and requite by 
his kindnefs to the latter, the good offices due to „tlfc 
former.

Thefe people have alfo another cuftc-'m, which is no 
left ft range and lingular than the above. They gene
rally bury their lick before they have breathed their laft, 
making nodiltincUon between a dying and a ticad per- 
fon. They cllcem it a duty to put the patient out of 
pain as foon as polfiblc, and make this ifcicu requeft to 
their friends when they are on the lick-ned, which, in 
all acute dilyrdcrs, may be called the death-bed. When 
the father of a family finds himlilf thus circumftanced, 
and apprehends that his diffolution is near, he affcmblcs 
his -children around him, whether natural or adopted, 
his parents, wives, fervants, and all his acquaintances, 
w hom he itrongly exhorts to a compliance with the fol
lowing articles ol his lall will : Never to admit any al
teration in the elodrinc or eultoms of their anceftors; 
never to intermarry with foreigners ; never to pcrrtiit 
.hyu^ront done- to them, or their predcccffors, or a 
trcauftolc from either of them, to go unpunilhed ; and, 
lallly, never to fuller a friend to lie in pain, when they

can
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can relieve him by death. Such are tïye extraordinarySucftsof a dying man; after which he makes the lig- 

to have the lad of them performed upon himfelf, 
and expires.
This lad duty is frequently performed by means of a 

white liquor of a drong poilonous quality, which 007.es 
from a tree peculiar to this idand. Hence it is that 
murders are more common here than in any country in 
the w'orld ; for, beftdes the inhuman cudom lad men
tioned, the other requefls of dying men produce num- 
berlefs quarrels, and entail family feuds and blood died 
upon their podcrity for generations, by taking revenge 
of the injuries done to their anecdors.

How different aie thefe cullorm from thofe adopted 
by the Turks, who even found hofpitals for fuperanni a- 
ted and decaved horfes, and gratefully repay, w hen old 
age has j.fabled them, the ferviccs they have received 
from thofe ûfctul animals w hile in their prime and vi
gour, conftdering, benevolently and philofophically, 
that the whole umverft is one fyjiem offociety.

Look round our world, behold the chain of love 
Combining all below, and all above ;
See pladic nature working to its end,
The Angle atoms to each other tend,
Attract, attaCled to, the next in place.
Form’d and imped'd its neighbour to embrace.
See mattei next, with various life endu'd,
Prcis to one center frill, the grn'ral good.
See dying vegetables life fultain,
See life diflblving vegytatc again :
All forms that perifh, other forms fupply,S turns w e catch the vital breath and die,) 

t bubbles on the fca of matter born.
They rife, they break, and to that fca return.
Nothing is foreign, parts relate the whole ;
One all-extending, all-prefervmg foul,
Connects each being, greatclt with the lead ;
Made bead in aid of man, and man of beatt ; 
Allfcrv'd, all ferving ; nothing flands alone :
The chain holds on, and where it ends unknown.

In this idand juftice is adminidered by the chief ma- 
gidrates, who arc next in rank to the Sultan : the^are 
called hodamos, and fit at certain times to judge and 
determine in all caufes, political and ccclefialticaT, civil 
or criminal. They holu tficTr office only.for a year, 
during which they prefervethe moll d ftinguilhcd power 
and dignity. There is no appeal from this trim 
nor can the fuçccflors reverie any 
their coming into office.

In criminal cafes the punifhmcnt for murder is death, 
whlth is done either by cutting off the offenders head, 
or impeding him alive. In cales of theft, if the robber 
efcapcs w ith his booty, and takes fanftuary in a temple, 
he is protected ; but if he is caught by the perfon rob
bed, before he reaches the temple, he is then delivered 
up to juftice, and the pumlhmcnt for the crime is the 
lofs of his right-hand. Other triHing matters are 
punifhed by fines, one half of which goes to the Sultan, 
and the other half is equally divided among the 
magiftrates.

With refpeft to the religion of the inhabitants of this 
ifland, the Arabs amongft them arc Mahometans, but 
all the reft arc Pagans, and praftilé the molt fuperlti- 
tious maxims. 'I hcv adhere ft rift l y to circumcifioh, 
and arc fo nice in prrfcrving this rite, that they rut off 
the fingers of thofe whofc parents have neglected to 
perform the operation upon them, or have themfclvcs 
refufed it'.

They keep lent, or at leaf! fads equivalent to it, which 
they begin to obferve at the new moon in March, ah- 
ftaining, for the fpace of 60 days, from milk,' butter, 
flefti, and filh, and living wholly upon dates, rice, 
honey, and vegetables ; procuring the money from 
Arabia, in exc hange for aloes and frankinccnfc. They 
have altars and croffes ; but as they arc entirely igno
rant of every tenet of the Chriftian church, nothing 
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from this tribunal, 
: any decree pa fled before

certain can be deduced, from ceremonies and ufanes 
landed down by tiadition, of which they can give no 
manner of account, or for which they cannot produce 
a Angle rcafon. That they arc grofs idolaters is futli-. 
ciently evident from their w 01 flopping the moon, which 
they eftcern as the creative principle of all things ; a 
notion extremely inconliftent w ith athcilin, much more 
w ith Cliriflianity, and the doctrines of redemption.

At times of great drought they aflcmblc in a folemn 
manner, and olbr^up their petitions to the moon. They 
make a public Ian ificc to her towards the beginning of 
lent, and offer up numbers of goats in honour of her. 
They enter into their temples whenever the moon riles 
or fets, and praftife lèverai other religious ceremonies, » 
w hich prove them to be the zealous votaries of this in- 
conftant deity, and totally ignorant of the principles of 
the Chriftian religion.

A late celebrated traveller fays, •• At the riling and 
fetting of the moon, (or more probably at the new and 
foil moon,) they make folemn procclfions round their 
temples, or moquamos, as alfo round their hurying- 
placcs, (hiking againlt each other two pieces of odori
ferous wood, about a yard long, which each man holds 
in his hands. Tltisccrcmonv they perloim three times 
in the day, and as often at night ; after winch, putting 
a large cauldron, fufpended by three chains, over a 
great fire, they dip into it fplinters of wood, with 
which they light their altars, and the porch of the 
temple. They then put up their prayers to the moon, 
that the will enlighten them w ith her countenance, Ihed 
upon them her benign influence, and never permit fo
reigners to intermix with them. They make alio an 
annual proceffion round the temples, preceded by a 
crofs ; and the whole ceremony ends upon the prieft’s 
clapping his hands together, as a lignai that the moon 
is tired w ith their worlhip. Others fay that the lignai 
cnnlifts in cutting oft the fingers of the perfon who 
holds the crofs; in recompcnce for which he has given 
hini a flick, with certain mark», prohibiting all perlons, 
of w hatever degree or condition, to nrolcft or hurt hnn 
ever after: on the contrary, they are to aid and a Hilt 
him with all their power, in whatever manner he may 
require their help; and to rcfpc 1 a d honour him as a 
martyr to religion, under the penalty of corporal pu- 
niflimcnt, and the lois of an arm."

Thclc particulars, relative to the religion of the in
habitants of this ifland, arc confirmed by Sir Thomas 
Roc, nv ho, during his flay here, took great pains to pre
ferve, in his journal, a minute account of the manner» 
and cuftoms of tnc natives. Tnis, w riter fay», that he 
found the inhabitants of this ifland to coniilt of four 
different forts of men, viz. of Arabs, whom the king 
of Caxem had lent todteep the ifland in (objection to 
him ; of Haves to the prince, who arc employed in pre
paring aloes, and other offices of drudgery ; ot He- 
dulns, the primitive inhabitants of the ifland, who vve:c 
banilhcd to the mountain* till they fubmitted to the 
yoke, and agreed to breed up their children in the 
Mahometan religion; and, laftly, of lavages, with 
long hair, who live naked in the woods, and refufe all 
fociety.

To add to the particulars already mentioned, of this 
ifland and its inhabitants, it may not be improper to 
preferve the Ihort account given of it by Mandcfloc, 
who was an accurate obferver, and very particular 
in deferibing the manners and cuftoms of the pco* 
pic. " They live (fays this writer) chiefly upon 
filh, roots, and fruit. They have no wild fowl, and 
great fcarcity of tame ; yet they ire not dclhtutc of 
cows, camels, a (les, and fhcep, with goats, whofc 
hair upon the thighs it curled in the manner in which 
fatyrs are painted. Their arms are fwords with large 
hilts, w ithout a guard ; pomards with long blades, 
which they cqnflantly wear ftuck in their girdle; and 
fire-arms, which they manage with fome dexterity, but 
cannot keep them in orderv or free from ruft, fo that in 
a few weeks they are rendered ufclefs. They are re
markably expert in thé ufe of bucklers, which they 
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wicKI in lii4)1 a manner .as tn proteft every part of the 
boily, and arc wounded only when their (boulders are 
pierced, or cut down bv blows. Though they live in 
anilland, and tiadc with the continent, they arc igno
rant of navigation, and have no other veil'd» than flat- 
lottnmed Iilbing-bonts, with which, however, they 
weather great Itorms. The torrents that tumbledown 
from the mountains, like rivers, either in rainy wea
ther, or when the Inow on the tops of the mountains is 
melted by the fun, fufiicicntly fupplics all foreign fltip- jl 
ping with water. Though they arc Mahometans, yet 
they worfliip the fun and moon; Chriftians or iniidcls . 
their religion is a (I range mixture of truth and infidelity, 
but one w ould imagine, that idolatry and paganifm pre- i 
sailed, from the foiemn procédions and faeriliccs made 
to thole luminaries.

4*7
" The Soootoratis ufa their women, who arc chiefly 

Arabians, with great tcndcfncls j hut are fo jealofts, 
that they never permit them to be feen by a llrangc’r. 
As they arc crafty and deceitful thcmfclws, fo they arc 
fufpicious of the fame insincerity irrothers: they adul
terate their commodities, and expect that thole they 
deal with have done rtic fame. The iflands affords Inmc 
indifferent oranges, tobacco, citrons and. Ciena-nuts, 
but they fcldom come to maturity, on account of the 
flony, dry and Tandy foil. Their chief commodity is 
aloest and they have alfo dragon's-blood, and keep 
great numbers of civet cats; fo that tire civet,may 
be purchafed at Socoiara for three or four crowns 
per ounce, which thews how plentiful it is ; but, un
happily, there is no method of being fccurcd from fraud 
for they find means to adulterate the civet."

chap. xxiv.
pic Streights of Babclmandel, the Iflands of Babclmandel, Daldak, 

Mafua, Maratc, Sunken, and Barbora.

’ I 'HE Streights at the entrance of the Red Sea were 
called Bat’elmandel. fignilying Ibe gale of weep

ing, or p rt of ajf.iffhn, from the danger that attended 
li c navigation of them. I he Atabian Gulph, or Red 
tea, which includes the Streights of babelmandel, be
gins on that part of the ocean bounded on the tide of 
Airica by Cape Guardafuy, and on the fide of Alia by 
Cape l artalh. The intermediate (bright was called 
by the Arabians and Indians, Albado, dignifying the 
fuie.’ or mntbs, as it is not more than fix leagues wide, 
and lo inurfperlcd with little iflands as Icaree to admit 
cl flipping to pals through ns channel.

The Arabians, however, arc either more fkilful in 
maritime afl'airs, or Ivfs timid than they were when 
tncy named thefe (freights, as at-prdrnt they do not 
Item alraid to navigate them.

Tut Island or BAKBFLM \NDEL

IS fituated towards the entrance into the Red Sea.
It It inds in the very middle ol the (freights, about 

lour miles from the Arabian, and the lame dillancc 
Irom the Abyflinian coad, directly oppolitc tile Cade 
Zela. 1 lencc it forms two channels, one cm each 
fide of it, and from it's fituation, might if properly 
fortified, command both.

The Abyfiiniins and Aybians formerly contended 
with great fury fur the poCcITnto of this iHand, ’its it 
commands the entrance into the South Sea, and pre- 
ferves a communication w ith the tJccjn- Ihisdrcight 
was formerly the only pa liage through which the com- 
miditics of India found their way tn Europe ; but 
finie the difeovery of the Cape of Good 1 lope the 
trade by the Red Sea is of little-importance.

The illand is a barren fandy fpot of earth, not more 
than five miles in circumference. The Mahometans 
being now mailers of both coafis, it is almolt deferted 
having only a few poor inhabitants, for-whom it jult 
fupplics a fublifttncc. Yet thefe people, though poor 
fini the molt perfect happinefs ih thur fituation ; they 
poflels what they deem a competence/ and find the ut- 
moft felicity in what fonie might fallly call penury.

O happinefs ! our being’s end and aim !
Good, plcafurc, cafe, content, whste’er thy name : 
That fomcthing which (till prou pts th' eternal ligh, 
For which w e bear to live, nor fear to die,
Which (till fo near us, yet beyond us lies,
O’erlook d, lecn double, hy the fool—and w ife, 
•Plant olcelcflial feed, il dropp'd below,
Say in w hat mortal loil thou deign'd to grow ?

No. 42.

Fair op’ning to fomc court’s propitious (brine,
Or deep with di’monds, in the flaming mine ?
Twin'd with the wreaths, Parnaflian laurels yield,
Or reap’d in iron harvclts of the field ?
Where grows ? where grows it not ? If vain our toil* 
We ought to blame the culture,not the foil :
Fix’d to no fpot, is happinefs finccre,
’Tis no where to he found, or c.’ry where ;
Some pljtce the blifs in aâion, fomc in cafe,
Thofc call it plcafurc, and contentment thefe;
Some, funk to beads find plcafurc end in pain.
Some, fwell’d to gods,confcfse’en vi-tue vain;
Or indolent, to each extreme they fall,
To trud in ev’ry thing, or doubt of all.

Who thus define it, fay they more or lefs 
Than this, that happinefs is happinefs ?

Take nature's path, and mad opinion’s leave ;
All liâtes can reach it, and all heads conceive ; 
Obvious her goods, in the extreme they dwell ; 
There needs but thinking right, and meaning well.

Know, all the good that individuals find.
Or God and nature preant to mere mankind, 
Rcafon's whole plcafurc, all the joys of fenfe,
Lie in three words, health, peace and competence. 
But health confifls with temperance alone ;
And peace, O virtue ! peace is all thy own.
'Ih. pods alforjuflc. iiuad-“* bad may gain :
But thefe lefs tafle them, as they worfc obtain.

D A II L A K

IS fituated near the coad of Abix, being about 20 
leagues caltward from the continent ; and about the 

lame didancc fouth of Mafua.
It is the largclt and mod confidrrablc illand on this 

coad, being near 90 miles in circumference. The air 
is temperate and falubrious, the land w ell watered and 
verdant, and the people Numerous and robud.

Great numbers of camels, oxen, goats, &c. feed in 
the padurcs t the fea and rivers yield plenty of fidi ; 
and the inhabitants areprofufely fuppltcd from the con
tinent with honey, corn, &c.

The wealth oi the place arifes chiefly from pcarl- 
fifliing, at which many of the natives are very dexte
rous ; and the pearls found here arc fomc of the fined 
in the univerfe.

Befidcs pearl this illand produces many emeralds. 
Thefe have the green colour in all its d die rent (hades, 
from very dark to extreme pale 1 and arc fometimes 
entirely colourlcfs : though the Englilli jewellers call it 
vv hitc fapphire,

j Z Thofc
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Thofe inhabitants ol" Dahlak who do not concern | 

thcmfclves in tithing are, in general, notorious pirates, j 
and plunder all the lhips that come in their way. l hcy i 
behave with afpcrity to all, but particularly to the 
Turks, when any ol them arc fo unfortunate as to tall 
into their hands ; and when they get home they lake a 
peculiar phalure in boafting of their piratical exploits j 
to their wives, children and relations.

The king 01 Dahlak is lovcrcign of this, and many (j 
other iHands ; and his lubjects conliit chietly ol Aby 111- j 
nian Chrillians, or Chnlhans of the Abylliman church, i

1 he people of Dahlak, who appear to be ol the | 
Ethiopie lace, are black and ill-tavourcd ; but llrong 
robult, bold, daring, and loyal to their lovcrcign, j 
They arc exceeding 1 agacions and crafty, iond ot re
peating and hearing entertaining talcs, very plealant I 
companions, and admirably Ikillcd in itory-telling. | 
Their cloathing is a large piece ol lilk or cotton (ac
cording to their refpeclivc lanks) tied round the mid- , 
die, and hanging down to the leet : but from the mid- ,

both very near the points. The channel, on the raft 
ftde, lies noith by weft. The depth is three fathom 
in the fliallowed place, and cncrcales advancing in the 
port, w here, near the Ihote, it is four or live fathoms, 
and the bottom is rather muddy.

I he people who inhabit this ifland differ in nothing 
w ith rclpcct to cuftoms, manners, ixc. from thofe whe 
relidc in Mafua, Dahlak, 6cc.

SWAKE.N, SUAQUEN, or SAUCHEM.

'J'HIS illand is fituated in 19 deg. 45 min. north hr.
and 37 deg. 30 min. call long, and the port is 

deemed one of the bell in the Red Sea. The entrance 
is by a narrow ftreight which leads to .1 lake, in the 
midit ol which is an ifland, and a town that covers 
every part of the ifland.

TJiis town was once very important, and extremely 
opulent; but Alice it has fallen into the hands ef the 
Turks, like 1110ft other places, which thofe haughty,

die upwards both fexes go naked. T heir language is || tyrannical, and idle people, have become poflvtiid of
Arabic, intermixed w ith Ethiopian words

The goat s I air I ere is very fine and long, fo that it 
is numulachircd into tolerable camblets. 1 he foil, in 
general, of ih.s ifland, is red ; and though it does not 
produce much timber, yet it yields abundance ot licibs. 
Here is a fm.dl infect rcfcmbling a bee, which feeds on 
a kii.dot^um that diftils from a tree which hath Ionic 
fim l.tudc to a cherry-tree ; and from this infect it is 
faid, that gum lac, ufed in varnifhing, making fcaling- 
wax, &c. is extracted.

The capital city, w hich goes by the fame name as the 
ifland itfclf, is fituated on a point of land to the well- 
ward of it ; but it is of no great conlideration, as the 
king rclidcs, the greatefl part ol the year, at the little 
ifland of Mafua, of w htch w e thall now proceed to give 
fome account.

M A S U A.

THIS ifland is only half a mile in length, and fomc- 
what lefs in breadth. It is very fl it, and lies very 

near the main land, that is, on the north-weft fide. It 
has a good harbour, lecure in all weathers, the depth 
of the water being about eight or nine fathoms, and the 
ground oozy. The entrance of this port is on the 
north-cult tide, towards the middle of the channel, for 
from the cart-north-caft point of the ifland there runs a 
ftioal towards another point ; fo that lhips mull take 
care to keep the middle of the channel, w hich is very 
lirait, and confequently dangerous, and runs north-caft 
and fouth-weft.

The people here referable thofe of Dahlak in cuftoms, 
manners, fee. The men are alfo of two clafles, thofe 
who follow trafllr, or the pearl fltherv. and rbufv who 
live by piracy.

Mafua, with all the oppnfitecoaft, was formerly fub- 
jedt to the tmpeior of Ah) Ai nia ; but within the laft 
century it was feezed by the king of Dahlak, who re
futes chiefly here lor the convenience <|f carrying on a 
trade with the continent; from whcec he receive* 
abundance of gold and ivory. ’*

The air is exceeding hut and unhealthy during the 
months of May and June for want of wind, fo that the 
king and principal inhabitants retire to Dahlak during 
th^p months.

M A R A T E

TS a low barren ifland, of a roundifli fliape, about three 
A leagues from the continent, and 6b from Mafua ; 
but in rompafs it docs not exceed .five miles.

On the fouth-weft lide, facing the coaft, there is a 
very good haven, fecurc from all winds, cfpccially the 
eallern, made by two very long points, which extend 
north by welt, and fouth by caft, incloling a fpacious 
haibour, narrow at the mouth, where there lies a long, 
Very flat ifland, with fome land banks and flioals, fo 
that no fca can get in. This port has two cntraijfcs.

it lias dwindled, loft its commerce and cônlcqucncc",
!| grown poor and iefs populous, and at prêtent is of 
|l very trifling confukration.

J The houics now remaining in Swakcn, and the other 
j little iflands adjacent, arc all built with ftonç and mor- 

!| tar, and formed much in the European manner: the ' 
I decayed city of Swakcn is the feat of a Turkifh go-

I vernor, who acts fubordinatc to the bafla of Grand
II Cairo, and the modern inhabitants arc, in general, 
j) Turks or Arabs.

The heft buildings in Swakcn arc the baths ; and the 
I molt pleating amuicnicnt which both the Turks and 
jl Arabs take is that of bathing. We have already <>b- 

ferved, that bathing was deemed by the Mahometan* 
a religious inftitution.

B A R B O R A

T 1ES in 10 deg. 45 min. north lat. and 47 deg. 2 
min. call long, and has its appellation from a tow n 

of the fame name on tha neighbouring continent- 
The inhabitants arc negroes, and the common people 

w ear cotton garments, w hich go round their w adis, and 
hang down to their feet, the reft of the body being 
bare ; but thofe of a fuperior quality have thMnidition 
of a long cotton gown, which covers them-all over, 
their fact s excepted.

Thefe people arc great breeders of cattle, fur which 
the foil of the ifland affords excellent paflurc: and 
very induftrious traders, as they carry on a conlidcrablc 
traffic, by exchanging cattle, gold, lrankincxnTc, ivo
ry, pepper, &c. lor amber, necklaces, glals beads, rai- 
lins. &.i.

The inhabitants of this ifland, who tend the herds 
and flocks arc fome of the happieft and moft inottc. ltive- 
peoplc ol the 11 niverfe : indeed, their felicity hath been 
fo much the admiration and envy ofotheis, tha many 
capital men, fronythc adjacent kingdom4 and fcvcial 
rich Arabian mcrchwols, have thought proper to ret re 
hither from the adulatibn of courts, the "danger, ol 
war, the hazards of n r11Hlcrci.1l voyages, and the 
painful buflic of trade, in orderNo ttfte, in iural re
tirement, thofe delicious plcafurcspywhich they could 
not obtain in the purfuit of fame and Aches.

But blcft is he, who, exercis’d in cares,^
To private lcifurc public viituc beau 
Who tranquil ends the race he nobly run,\
And decks re|Kite with trophies labour wof 
Him honour follows to the fee ret Iliade,
And crowns propitious his declining head:
Id his retreats their harps the mutes firing,
Eor him in lays unbought Ippntancous Hug. 
l riend(hip and truth on all his moments wait,
Pleas’d with retirement better than with.ft.itc ;
And round the bower where humble great he lies 
l air olives bloom, or verdant laurels nic.

Tne
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The commodities they receive by commercial means 

are brought to them by Turkilh, Moorilh, Arabian, 
Egyptian, &c. merchants. Their traffic, however, is 
much decayed lince the Europeans have formed Inch 
powerful commercial connections in thc-Cafi Indies,as 
the merchants above alluded to naturally remir to the 
belt mart, andjeek the molt profitable mode of vend
ing their cornniodities. '

Where gold allures the lu^rt and charms the eye, 
Molt men towards its bright effulgence Hy ;
Forlakc old friends, new riches to acquire,
And m the a Ans ol avarice expire.

The inhabitants of ;hb ifland are admired by all who 
have traded in thofe les lor their un vcrfal philan
thropy, and are peculiar lor thetr.lingular bcirevolen ■ 
to each other, and their very humane treatment tod.i- 
mclttc and other annuals. It were to lie uilhed that 
Rich virtues were more general, and that thofe who 
ellcem thenililves pnlyrr peoj I , and bualt ol amure 
re lined tdueaiion won d copy the ihming parts of all 
characters, however différé l. from them in political or 
religious fcntinicnts.er remote with rclpca to tnu loca
lity of lituatiun.

Thcfe ideas naturally turn our thoughts on the wan
ton cruelty and inhumanity often unneccfianly excr- 
cifed towards the brute creation by Europeans, and too 
frequently extended even to our own IpecKsf and fuch 
reflections induce us to tranlcribe firme exco lient ouler- 
vations on the fubjcct made by a reverend divine, as at 
the fame time that thcfe obit nations ditplay thole cru- 

. cities in their proper colours, with refpect lo ourlelves, 
they apply withgreat p.opricty to fume dillmctions too 
frequently made With leipict to the generality of the 
inhabitants ol that pait ol the globe now under conli- 
dcration.

" 1 prefumc (fays he) there is no man trf feeling, 
that has any idea of juftice, but would contels, upon 
the principles of rcafon and common fen le, that n he 
were to lx- put to unncceilary and unmerited pain hy 
another man, his tormentor would do him an a t ol in- 
juliroc ; and In m a lcnlc ol ti c injutliee m his own 
cafe, now that lie is the fuffeicr, he mull nituralb in- 
f r, t at il he were to | i.t another man ol hi ling lo the 
fame i nncc.llary and unmerited pain w hu h he now 1 ul- 
fcrs, the injulfuc in himfcll to the other Ihnultl Ire ex
actly the lame as the injulticcin his tormentor to linn. 
Therefore the man ol lecling and jullice will not put 
another man to unmerited pirn, Irccuufc he will not do 
that to another which he is uirw illing Ihould lie done to 
himfelf. Nor w iU he take any advantage ol his own 
fuperiority of ITrength, vr of the accidents of fortune, 
tpabulcthcin to the opprellion ul Ins mienor: bc- 
caulc he knows that in the article of feeling all men arc 
equal ; and that the dill rentes of lirvngth or Radon arc 
as much tljcgilts and appointment» ol God^as~ihc dit— 
fercnccs of undcrlland mg, colour or Rature. Superi
ority of rank or llation may give ability to communi
cate happinvfs, (and li en s lo intended; but it can give 
no right to inflict unnctcffiiry, or unmerited juin. A 
wife man would impeach his own uildom, and be un
worthy of the bldling of a good undcrltnndiiig, il he 
were to infer from thence that he had a right to dcfpilc, 
or n akc game of a fool, or put him to any degree ol 
pain. The weaknefs ol the tool ought lather to ex
cite his companion, and demands the wile mail's care 
and attention to one that cannoftakc care ot himlelt.

“ It hath plealed God to cover Ionic men with white 
fkins, and others w ith blac k Ik ns : bui us there is nci- 
UrxHHqeiit nor demerit in conq lexion, the white man 

/fnotwltitllanding the barbarity ofV ullomand prciud.ee) 
can have no right, by virtue of his eol .nr, to cnllave 
and tyrannize over a black man ; nor has a lair man 
any right to defpife a brute, or infult a brown min. 
Nor do 1 believe that a tall man, hy viitue of his Ra
ture, has any legal right to trample a dwarl under his 
feet. For, whether a man is wile or loulilh, white or
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black, fair or brown, tall or Ihort, fuch he is by God's 
appointment ; and, extrade.! 1 y confidcrcd, is neither a 
fubjeCt for pride, nor an object of contempt.

“ Now il amongft men the differences of their pow
ers of the mind, anjl ol thcir..complexiun, Rature and 
accidents of fortune, do not give to any one man a 
right to abufe or infult any other man on account of 
thclc differences; for the fame rcafon a man can have 
no natural right to abufe and torment a bcaR, merely 
bccaufc a bcalt has not the mental powers of a man. 
l or fuch as the man is, he is but as God made him; 
and the very fame is true of the bcaR.

" A brute is an animal no lefs fcnfible of pain than 
a man. He has limilar nerves and organs of fenfa- 
tion ; and his cries and groans, in cafe of viohnt im- 

I! prellions on his body, though lie canc.ot utter his com- 
I plaints hy Ipccch or human voice, are as llrong iialica- 
I tions to us of his fcniibility of pain, as the cries and 
1 groins of a human being, whofc language we do not 

|| undcrRand. Now as pain is what wc arc all averfe to,
I our own fcniibility of pain Ihould teach us toconmri- 

i ferate it in others, to alleviate it if pollible, but never 
! wantonly or unmeritedly to inflict it.

“ As the differences among men in thcfe particulars 
i arc no bars to their feelings, fo neither does the dift'c- 
| rencc of the lhape of a brute from that of a man cx- 

j| empt the brute from feeling; at lcaR, wc have no ground 
j to fuppofe it. but lhape or ligure is as much tire ap- 
j pointment of God as complexion or flaturc. And if 
| the difference of complexion or Rature does not coR- 

! vcy to one man a right to defpife and abufe another 
man, the difference of lhape between a man and a brute

II cannot give to a man a right to abufe and torment a 
brute. For He that made mail and man to differ in

j complexion or Rature, made man and brute tn differ in 
I lhape and figure. And in this calç there is neither 

1\ merit or demerit : every creature, whether man or brute, 
i bearing that lhape which the Supreme Wifdom judged 

molt expedient to anfwcr the end for which the creature 
was ordained.

“ With regard to the modification of the mafs of 
matter of which an animal is formed, it is accidental as 
to the creature itfelf; 1 mean, it was not in the pow er 
or will of the creature to choofe, whether it Ihould luf- 
tain the fliape of a brute or a man ; and yet, whether 
it be of one lhape, or of the other, the matter ol w hich 
the creature is comp.did would be equally fuf'cptible 
of feeling. It is folely owing to the will of G ;d that 
we are created men. For l Ic that “ formed man ol the 
duff of the ground, and breathed into his nollrils the 
breath of life," that lie mght become a living 1'juI," 
.and endued him with the lenfc of feeling, could, it he 

| (had fo plealed, by the fame plaftic power, have calt 
(the very fame dull into the mould of a bealt ; which, 
being nmxnxtixl by the laic-giving breath of its Maker,* 
would have become a "living loul," in that form ; 
and, m that Ibrm, would have been as fufccptiblc of 
pain as in the form of a man.

" If, then, in brutal lhape, wc had been endued 
with the fame degree o1" rcafon and reflection which we 
now enjoy ; and other beings, in human lhape, Ihould 
take upon them to torment, abufe, and barbarouflv 
ill-treat us, bvcaufc wc were nut made in their lhape, 
the liiiuliiec anu ciuclty of their behaviour to us would 
be fetf-evident : and we Ihould naturally infer, that, 
whether wc walk upon two legs or four; whether our 
hearts are prone or erect ; w hether wc are naked or co
vered with hair; whether we have horns or no horns, 
long cars or round ears; or, whether we bray like an 
STs, Ipcak like a man, whittle l,ke a bird, or arc mute 
as a lilli, nature neve r intended thcfe diftindtions as 
foundations for right of tyranny and oppreffion.

“ II;.:, perhaps, it will he faid, it is abfurd to make 
fuch an infer.nve from a nicer fuppoution that a man 
might have been a brute, and a brute might have been 
a man : lor the luppolition itfelf is chimerical, and has 
no foundation in nature; and all argumcnis Ihould be 
drawn from lacL.ar.d not from fancy of what might be

or
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orewhat might not be. To this 1 reply jnfow words 
and in general : that all cafes and arguments, Reduced 
froht the important and benevolent precept nf" doing 
to others as we would be done unto,'' necelfarily require 
fitch kind of fuppoiions ; that is, they luppofc the oal'e 
toJ>c othetwile than it really is. Eor m(lance, a rich 
mari is not a poor man 1 yet, thç duty plainly ariling 
from the precept is this—The man who is now rich 
ought to behave to the man who is now poor in fuch a 
manner as the rich man lif he were poof) would be w ri
ling that the poor man (if he were rich) Ihould behave 
towards him. Here is a calc which, in fact, does not 
cxilt between t'nclc two men 1 for the rich man is not a 
poor man, nor is the poor man a rich man ; yet the 
fuppolitiun is neccfiary to inforce and illuftrate the 
precept, and the reafonablencls of it is allowed. Anti 
if the fuppolitiun is rcafonablc in one calc, it is reafon- 
able, at lead not contrary to reafon, in all cafes to 
w hich this general precept can extend, and in w hit h the 
duty enjoined by it can, and ought to be pcrlormcJ. 
Therefore, though it be true, that •* a man is not a 
horfe, " yet, as a horfe is afubject within the extent of 
the precept, that is-he is capable of receiving benefit 
bv it, the duty enjonkd in it extends to the man, and 
amounts to this : !> you thit arc a man fo treat your 
horlc, as you would be willing to be treated by your 
mailer, in cafe that you were a horfe. 1 fee no ah fur- 
dity, or falfe rcafomng in this precept : nor any ill 
confequcncc that would arife from it, however it may be 
gain laid by the barbarity of cdjftom.

In the cafe of human crudity (that is, the crr.clty 
of men unto men) the opprefled man has a tongue that 
can plead his own caufc, and a finger to point but the 
aggreffor : all men that hear of it muddCt.tttith horror, 
and, by applying the.cafe to thcmfelves, pronounce it 
cruelty w ith the common voice of humanity, and una- 
nimoufiy join in demanding the pimilliment of the of- 
fender. Hut in the cafe of brutal cruelty, the dumb 
bead can neither utter his complaints to his own kind 
or deferibe the author of his wrong: or, if he could, 
have they it jn theirpower to redrefs and avenge hint.

*• In the cafe yrifnuman cruelty there arc courts and 
laws of julticc in every civilized focicty, to whiçh the 
injured manjawy make his appeal : the affair is can- 
va(1 cd,~3T!(T|>un 1 fhnlent inflicted ^proportion to the 
offence. But, alas ! w ith (Tame to man, and Ibrrow 
for brutes, I alk the qucllion, What laws arc now in 
force? or what court of judicature docs now cxilt, in 
w inch the differing brute may bring his action againd 
the wanton ctuclty of barbarous man ? No friend no 

t advocate, not one is to be found among the “ bulls 
nor calves, (Pfal. Ixviii. 30.) to prefer an indictment in 
behalf of the brute : the wretched unbefriended crea
ture is left to moan in unregarded furrow, and link un- 

• der the weight of his burden.
“ But fuppofe the law promulgcd, and tile court 

erected. The judge is feated, the jury fworn, the in
dictment read, the caufc debated, and a verdict found 
for the plaintiff. Yet what cod or damage ? What rc- 
compcnce for lofs fudained ? In actions of humanity, 
» ith or without law fuis fact ion may be nude. In va-

A-

rious ways you can make amends to a man for the in
juries you have done him 1 and by your afliduity -end 
future tcndcrnels may, perhaps, obtain his pardon, and 
palliate the offence. But What is all this to the injuicd 
brute ? If, by paflion or malice, or fpertive ctuclty, 
you have broken his limbs, or deprived him of his eye- 
light, how can you make him amends ? Thou canlt do 
nothing to amufehim. Thou had obdruCted his means 
ofgetting fubfidcncc ; and thou wilt haidly take upon 
thyfclf the pains and trouble of procuring it tor him 
(which yet by the rul«#f judice thou art bound to do. 
T hou had m irrcd his Utile temporary happinels, which 
was his all to him. Thou hall maimed, or blinded him 
for ever : and lull done him a cruel and an irreparable 
injury."

The A Z O R E S.

THESE,ifiands, called alfo the Wedern Ifiands, 
have been, by dilfercot geographers, deemed 

parts of America, Africa and Europe, being fituated 
aimed in a central line between them ; but as they lie 
near feme of the places lately deferibed we dull here 
infert tl*m as the mod proper place.

Thc/Azores are liiuatcd between 25 and 32 deg. wed 
long, and between 37 and 40 deg. north lat. They 
wcrc jifcovcrcd by the Portuguese, to whom they be
long, and were by them called Azores, from the great 
number of hawks and falcons found there. They are 
nine in number, viz. St. Michael, Terceira, Pico, 
Santa Maria, St. George, Oraciofa, Payai, Flores and 
Corvo. They enjoy a falubrious air and fertile foil, 
but arc fubjed to frequent inundations of the fca, and 
tremendous earthquakes.

St. MICHAEL, which is the mod extenfive of thefe 
ifiands, is about too miles in circumference, and 
the foil is very fit for tillage. It was twice invaded 
by the Englilh in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
chief town is Punta del Gado, but it docs not e 
any thing remarkable.

TERCEIRA is the molt important of thefe idands 
on account of its harbour, which is fpacious and de
fended by two forts that fecurc Angra the capital. 
This city is the residence of the governor of the A- 
zorcs and the bilhop. It contains eight convents and 
five churches, bclidcs the cathedral.

PICO, which is nearly »« '-"gc 18 St. Michael, car
ries nn «great trade in wines, and abounds with cedar 
and a tough red wood much valued, called teixos.

The reft of thefe ifiands do not contain any thing re
markable, nor do they vary from thofc deferibed in any 
of their productions. But it mull be obferved that 
all of them have at lealt one harbour capable of re
ceiving various kinds of veffcls.

The 
contain


